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Memoirs of Jesus. 

T:r:rm PooR \Vrnow's CONTRIBUTION. 

While .Jesus was yet in tho Temple 
"sittrng opposite the treasury ," he 
observed t.hat the crowd were throw
ing money in the treasury, and that 
"many ri ch persons threw in 11Juch ." 

T hen a p«o r widow cawe and threw 
in two J;cpta,* (wh ich m .kt> a Quad 
rans.*) A nq , call ing tis di ~ciples 

to him , he sa id to them : 

*l'he Greek word, " Lepte ." merrns smn.Jl: 
so does the Saxon won! " i\[ite, " more proper· 
Jy applied to a small ,n sect. It may seem like 
a sm:tll m:cttH to denote a ·'whole note ' ' to 

•I 8a y to you, truly, [ that] t bis 
poor widow has thrown in more than 
all that have been t hrowibg into the 
Treasury . For .all have, of ' their 
abundance ;;brown in ; but she out of 
her scanty store, has thrown ID alf 
that she had,-ber entire l ivi ng." 
(l\ilark xii. 41-44.) 

It seems strange that it should be 
so, but is not a very unu1:mal occur
rence, for poor persons to contribute 
more for benevolent purposes in pro
portion to their meauf, than those 
who are wealt.hy. T here are, however 
plain indications of r. n increasing lib
erality among the rich . Many large 
donntioo8 to varieus bcuevoleot edu-

t ho explann.tion of so small a change as that cationa l, and Ch ristian entcrprize~, 
from .\titc to J,epta, but it is a little co in we 
a.re writing :ibout and we must write a little farthings . " But Greenfield's Loxicon says of 
about It! I nm not a li ttle suq;riscd tbnt An- Lepta, tb1Lt "it is the snmllest Jewish coin, 
dcrson' s l'rn.nslntion, the Bible Un ion' s Ver.· eqnal to hnl fth eQua. •antes, (i n Lntin, Quad 
sion , the L iving Ornelos , rtnd the Prim>trY Ro- rn.ne ,) or 1tbout % of '" fart hi ng, 11nd th:ct a 
v ision ofi\fark, a ll have retained t he words Quitdrnns which is one fo urth ofnn A~sitrion, 
"mite" n.nd "farthing" as in the Common is equa l to% of n. farthing . Now, according 
Version . It wns too sma ll it mutter to boa t- to a tnb lr. nt tho end of t he J,iving Oracles, the 
tended to, I suppose ! But I have learned Assar ion is 1t cor110r coin, worth tLbo ut one 
from the Teacher, th lt he who is wrong in a cent. We may now construct th is table: 
little mattor, may be wrong in a great rn:it er; 2 Lepta make ono quudrnns , 4 Quadrnntes 
and as it is not ri ght to despise "the du.y of mnke one Assarion , equal to about 1 cent. JI) 
small things," I will proceed to remark, th:tt Assnria make one Denarius, equa l ny. cents. 
in the days of Christ, there w1is no piece of Ilow ,t hen, can Webster be correct in saying " 
money ca lled mite a nd far thing, n.nd we can- mite is Xof a denarius,or 7 Eng. frtr,?Aocording 
not substitute the name of1i modern coin fo r l to the ~bove t!tblc , a mite or Lept:i equals 1-
that nf an ancient coin of d i ffcrcnt rn lue. 80th of n denariu•, --~of a cent--1 ·llth ofn f1tr 
I kn ow that Webs ter in defining ":'elite," says thing I But I shall 11 ot proceed furtber . Only, 
"In Scriptu ro [it is) n. small p iece ot_monoy, "'

1 
let tt1 e original names be retained, and their 

quarter ofa dcnnrins, or about seven Engl ish l value be gi,-en ns near aspo•s ibl e. 
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have been made duri ng the past few / is the root of all evil,' it is, neverthe
years . ~L~t still a3 a general rul e, l less true, that, as so: iety is at prcse~t 
perhaps it 1s ccrrect to suy, the poor consti tute1J, mooey 1s aa almost. rn 
g ive n'ore freely thao the rich. dispensable necessity in the economy 

How is this cnrious moral phe- o: life. V{e cannot, therefore ignore 
uomenon to be ucconntcu for? in- the questions relating to money mat
qu ires a, philosopher. Perhaps be- ters. But, for the present I must con
cause the poor more readily sympa- fine myself to the question of 

thi.ze with t heir fellow poor io their CIIURCH PINANCE. 

feeling ofwaut, than the rich, many 
I shall first a::isume, that every 

of whom have never experienced this church of Christ should have a trer.s· 
feeling . Or. it may be partially ac 
counted for, in the same way that we 
account. for the fact, that those who have 
made but little money do freely 
and sometimes foolishly spend what 
little they have. 

Ooe who labors with an object in 
vi.ew, the attainment of which de
pend~ on gain, will no t thoughtlessly 
aud lavishly lay out his mooey, but 
,,- ill coosiclt: r whethn pecuniary hen · 
efit wil l result from its expenditure; 
wh ile the man who lives to no pui·
posc, makes only enough for present 
use, anJ spends as fast as he makes, 
never keeps hi.;,; rnoncy long enough 
to fa ll in love with it. There is a 

which a 

ury, with fuuds in it. If, in a state, 
an empty trea~ury ir,dicates a condi
tion of inefficiency, that paraiyzes all 
public business, how ~ca n a chu.r 
prosper, which has 111:1de no provision 
for cnrrent expenses, meaos of educa 
tion, and the support of the poor and 
needy? 

We see that the J ews had a treas -
nry, to the fund8 of which all contri
buted, and we know that ever.v soci
ety, co rporation, or co::!vention·, has 
its treasury , without which it could 
Dot long maintain its organ ization. 
We certai nly need a treasury as much 
un<ler the Chri~tiau Dispensation, as 
the J ew8 did uodcr the Mosaic econ-
omy. 

man may have in view, in making 
Vi'hat now appears to be further 

va riety of obj ects, however 

money. Ile whose c:bj eet is merely . . . 
• • . .

1 
• necessary, 10 many congregations, is 

the acqtus1t10n of wealth, wi.l tJe ever 1 . h t b l' tl 
. . . . t 11s, t a every mem e r rea 1ze rn 

avo1d1Dg expenses and co11tnbut10ns, i. d" bl · f t 
' ' l . - " . . . ' . l. ; 'er ~ lll i ~pensa e necessity 0 a rcasury . 
• ts .euko. by which hi::; .1ccumu"1t.i;~ 'l'I h 1 · b d · . ien, t e on y q ucst1ons to e ect· 
trea:urcs may escape fro~n !um, Pn<l 

. . d · f b . . 1 <led are : 
he 1s 1n anger o ecom1ug mt~e r y. I F h" 

Cl 
· 1 1 . . . 'or w .. t purposes is money 

But the n1strnn, w 1osc ODJect is t o 
needed by a church, in its organic 

<lo good in the world, will, while la 
capacity? 

bnring for reward, be occasionally, 
with a free heart.ed disposition, ap
plying meaos for the accomplishment 
of benevolent purpose. 

These reflections lead us to cousid-

II. Row car. a Uhureh-Treasury 
be fully, coustanti y, Scripturally sup
plied? 

HI. In 'vhat m~nner · s1iall the 
er the subject of finance, or " money funds of the c'ongregatiou be disburs-
ooatters." While 'the love of money ed ? . 

• 
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I have read what some have writ- the poor S<tins which are at Jeru::a
tcn on churtb fir.ancc:r and methods lr;m ." .(Rom. xv. 26.) 
of raising money ; bul I intend here Now, it i'> not likely, that these 
briefly to express my own thoughts, Ruman Christians wunld, while con 
in connection with a few quotations tributing for the relief of the poor at 
from Sn.ripturc. The two principal .Jerusalem, neglect their own poor 
obj cct.s, for which a church needs bl'cthren a~ home, 
1.~ ·LJcy, arc t.hcse : It is no doubt true, to some extent, 

I. A church requi res fu11d:; for the that the neglect of Churches, in mod · 
relief, assistance, nnd e•1cour11gc- ern times, to provide for th·c poor, the 
ment nf the poor, the widow, and the "idow, and th.) O"phan, has giveu 
orpliau . There arc cases of dc:;ti. ! rise to, lllld afforded a plau~ible pre
tution, ::dlliction . an<l distre~s, iu the j text for the existence of various be
bounds of almo:>t every congregation, llC\'Olent iustitutions, which need not 
requiriniqirompt attention :wd ~peedy h:ivc existed ha1l it not been for this 
relief; there nrc instaoccs of poor, defect iu the arrangements of the 
honest, indu::drious fer;:onr;, who chnrchc:>. 
need n~sistancc to cu .. blc them II. The second object, for which 
to climb the ·'.-uggcd hill of a chur~h requir<'s the pNceeds of 
life," and tl:C'rc :ire those who liber:1l contributions, is, the snpport 
should receive substantial en - of the Gospel; that is, the sup · 
couragemcnt, while endea\'Oriug to port uf tho.,c 'who labor iu prol.!b
qu:tlify thcm~elve~ for future us<·ful matiou of the Oospel to the world. 
ne:;s. No inconsiderable sums would 1'hcre are those who cau successfully 
be needed, in some churchesfor these procluim the gbd tidings of salvation 

· benc•olent object<. True, in mnny ! who are prc,,en,cd from doing so, by 
cases, rcl:1tivc:; aud bcucYolcnt indi- the want of means to b~ar their homo 
viduals, will attend to t,hc w::ots of land tru\'(.Jl i11g expC'nses. These should 
the needy. But there nre "wid:)ws ~be supported by their brothers and 
indeed," whom the church is i11 duty !sisters, while tiicy go on their mis
bound to r.)lic\·e. (1 Tim. v. l!i.) jsion~ of Joye to the \\Orld. That 
The example of the first church cf l Gospel preachers i::houlrl receiYe the 
Christ, at Jerusalt:m, iliustrates the support of the Churchc~ while la 
relative importance of th:s primary boring for the sprca•I of tbc go~Ilcl, 
object o: the contribution. (Ftec Ac::,1 is cYident, from what Paul writes .. to • 
iv . . H.--30.) Aud Paul, writing to the church :.t Philipp : "NolV you 
the Romans, s:1ys : "For ~Iacedon ia Philippians know that; 1 the begin· 
and Achaia, have been pleased to niog of the Gospel, wh~:i I departed 
make a C<'rtniu contribn:ioo for from l\lacedo!iia, no chui ·h contriri-

tOneofthe mo•trntif:tctorytrcntisesib~ ,-e buted to me, so that I ke: C no ac
rcnd on this sul,jcct is ~. tra <:t. of94 pnges, en- count of giving and rece: \<ng, but 
titled, •'The Scriptn~:il p ln.11 of • rr<:nding the 
gospel. " Also . ":-lotc~ on the things wi.nting you only." (Phil. iv. 15.) This 
~1~!:~~~~d'U1e[.~~?~;;;;iaf ~~1~·g,~~~~~ c~fcJ6l!:~ shows that the Philippians ct\ntribu-
'.I'. JohnMn. th • Kc11t u~ky l!:ntnt;c li~t. r~~orJ- tsd to the support of Paul,and r aced 
~din Rogers "Lit'ooi John•on." Pl>. 207. lv 
212 first pub li ~h~d in the " Ch• istiMl Journal" not m'.llt iply (1ttota tious, since u1y 
for 1Sl3, pp , 250 lo 253. Al$O, sec pp. 2i4) 
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renders will recollect numerous pas-! which r sh di quot<', :is my text on 
~ages, in favor of contributing to the this part of' the subject, is the lstand 
ncce8sitie~ of those who labor in the 2nd verses of the xvi chapter of 1st. 
G ospe!. Vorintliiaus : 

III. A third object in having a '"Now, re,-pcctiug the coll1::ction 
well-filled treasury in a congregation which is for the poor :::aints (at J e
iuay be mentioned, though nolhir.g is rusalcm.) as l h:tve given directions 
~aid about it in the new cov1:nant; to the churcheRofGaI.1tia,[or France] 
namely, Incidental exrenses, such as PO abo do yon :-On the first day of 
church buildings, Bible education. the week, let c:icli of' you lay hy him, 
, utl publication enterprizes. The and treasure up. as he has prospered, 
building. furni~hing and lighting of that there may be no collections 
rneetiug-houses, and keeping things wh<'u I come." 
in order, appear~ to be, at leastexpc- On this text, I will remark, 
dient. For all these purposes, a l. Tlo:it. this co!Jcctioo was for the 
r.hurch may contribute muuey; but poor nt J'crualcm. 
I ~hould regard this ol1ject as of sec 2. That it w11s a general collee-
ondary importance, No church act~ 

1 
tio1i for a ~pecia ! purpose. 

wi~ely in exhausting nil her resour-1 H. '!'hat the first d~)', on Lord's 
ce:; to build a costly meeting hou~e, l <lay was designated cs the day for 
or even t~ hire .11 fir:;~ clas!I preacl:er. l >Clt.:ng a par~ a portion of what. pros
l3tcau~e, 1f, while a fine prcneher is perity h:.id given to ea.ch one, for the 
discoursing in a fine house, there be l'clicf ot the poor. 
a number of' neglected poor in the 4. 'l'bat tho object of this arranve
nei~hborhood, town or city, whc:her ment was, to avoid mnking collee-
1a,'mber.s of the church or oot, 1hel lions at the time of Paul's visit. 
sermon will foll with only haif its The practice of "•::king- up" col
weight on the ear,. of those who have lccti• n:; oul'ht to be :n·oided 11s much 
11eurd_ the cries of' the needy that go in' po',~ib!e.!t is. a rnr! of -chance wo~k 
unrel.cved by the church . l rr.i>ull111g Olten 111 11H·:ll!er Milli!<, d1s-

'l'he seC!JUd que~tion, "How cau g rnc<llul to the church, but excu5able 
fhe church tm1sury be fully, coo- 011 the grounds, "that the people 
sta11tly and Scripturally supplied? wC>re not prepareu for the emergency,' ' 
ne:..t daims O'lr :· teotion, and I con- Confu~ion and other in1propricties,of
sider this an ir. ~,.,rt;wt inquiry, at ten attrnd public collections. A!l this 
the present tin·. There are ~o many can be avoided. 
unjuotifiable " .. ys of ruisiog money We call the nbove methnd of treas
for religious I urposcs, thnt it.becomes uri11;! up f'unds en Lord's clay, for 
a desideratu.,1 of the grcatei"t moment churrlr uses, 
to discove•-. if pos~ible, and ~peedily Tiu.: WEEKr,y Co:-1Tnmu1·1o:s-. 
adopt son' Scriptur.tl mPthod. that 'l'hou~t. the col!cctiou which Paul 
shall be f .ie from all objection. Bu. enjoined upon the G:ilatia churches, 
1:-uch a 11.cthod hna been di~coverd a11u the Corinth ian:> w:is a special 
aud Jo.1rtially adc1pted by many collection for a special purpose, yet, 
churc'..u:;. The passage of ScriptuN in view of the fact that ia modern 
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timts special occasi0nsfor benevo lence 
ma.y at any moment arise, we may 
certa inly nrnke ;ipostolic injunction a 

pretext for adopting a similar plan 
of supplying the churches regularly 
"it.h the mean s of accr;mplish ing 
every gooJ work. Such a plan of 
raising money is undoubtedly Scrip
tural, an:! we a1e perfectly safe in 
adopting it as a rule. 

I have not rend bro. Cbal len's trnct 
on the contribution ; but I doubt 
not he advocates the practice . Wheth
er envelopes shall be u~cd, or any 
more 01· less fash ionable or conl'en · 
icut. appliance, in attending to the 
contribution, I presume not to die . 
tate. Deacon's would, perhaps do 
well to tak e ad vaut:ig·e of every 
wise suggest ion, in regard to the 
best way of p(• r f.ormi ng their par t 
of this duty. 

But I have a suggestic·n to make, 
which I think will be found worthy 
of the attention of the e l der~ and 

deacons. It is this: 
L et contributions consist of, 
l. Such am ounts of money, (large 

or small according to the ability, and 
liberality of' the giver~,) as eaoh may 
cheerfully and willi11gly throw rn 
every Lord's d ;1 y. 

2. Such articles of produce or 
clothing, or anything else of va lue, 
as may be volunturily placed at the 
service of the church , t.o be retained 
by tbe donor till ca ll ed for by t ho 
deacor::s. 

3. Such promisory notes, payable 
on demand, as shall constitute a bas is 
of operation , similar to the endow
ment fund of a coll ege. This would 
enab le men of ~eans to retain their 
money till needed by the treasurer, 
to meet the demands made by the 

church In ti mes wh en mo;:iey is 
scarce or flu ctuat ing, men might pre 

fe r to have but l ittle cash lying 
idle in the treasury. But, with th e 
not.es of g~od men in the treasury, a 
treasurer will often find it convenien t 
t.o pay a demaud, and wait fo r t.he re

demption of' the notes . . 
In th is way the church mig ht be 

come, not on ly a real benevo lent so
ciety, but an insurance company of 
the snfest kind. 

But soille one perhaps, is thin king 
th at a de:icou mig ht pay out money 
l'ibeu it is not really needed, or ap 
propriate f'uuds to his own use. A~ 

the proper disbursement oft.he fouds 
is as important a m:1tter as the col 
lection of' them, arran~ements must 
be made for this purpZse, to secu're 
general satisfaction 

III. To guard against any was t
ing,. or irnproper distribution of the 
foods of the church, it will simply 
be necessa.iy. 

1. To keep a striet record of re
ceipts and P.xpen it.urcs. 

2. T o require cases of necessity to 
be reported to the deacons, who, on 
ascertaining the facts, shall, (two or 
more of them,) certify to the elders, 
who are to is uc an order ou the 
TreasLHer Jor the arno.unt needed. 

0. To have frequent, (week ly or 
mo nthly ) reports of all official trans
act ions made to the church , 'and sub 
mitted for adoption . 

W . PINKERTO N. 
Uniopoli:s 0 . Nov . 17, 1872. 

Meeting at Layfayette Ky. 

Accord ing to previous arrange 
ment a nu mber of churches, by mes
sengers, of Christian and T rigg Co un-
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ties Ky., and Montgomery nod Stew- our preachiog brethren, to exhort and 
art· Counties Tenn., met in L afayette encourage the congregations to 
Ky., on F r iday before the first J,ord's work in this direction. 
day in November. Ou motion, E ld The sec1Jnd prO}OSition vi:t: How 
C. M. Day was appointed chairman, best t.o pr11mote the study of the 
and J. G. Hester Secretitry. The word of God. 
rueetingwasopeoedbysingiag,nading The discussion was opened by Bro. 
and prayer. After which, on motion Day, in a very a hie address, who 
of brv. Mobley the proposition em - thought the question was intimately 
braced in the circular letter to the coonected with what may be called 
churches wore made the order of bus- ministerial work . lie was followed 
ine;s. F irst viz : How best to by brothers l\loblcy, Johnson and 
exci te a greater iuterest in the church- others. A committee was appointed 
es, in the Sunday School work . to present suitable resol utions; wh'ere-

Thc quc~tiou being of permanent upon, brother J_ G. Hester, in be
impor tanee, elicited a. free a'ld lively half of the committe made the fol
discu~sion on the par t of Brotbe1·<o lowing report which 'ms unanimous
Day, Mobley, Johnson, Duli n, Met- ly adopted , viz : In view of th" fact 
calf', Wilkinson, Northington and thnt there have been, and now are, 
H ester. At the couclusion. of the many irresponsible and 1rnwort.l1y 
discussion, Bro. John~on made the men, travelling through the country 
following report, which was unaui imposing npon the brot.herh:iod, and 

mously ad•>ptcd. Since the education thus bringing reproach upon the 
and training of the young in the cause of Christ. 
Christian religion is implied in the 'l'her~fore, we do most fraternally 
injuoction of the aRostlc to Christian and affectionately reommer.d to the 
parents, to "bring up their ehild1en various congregations, the adoption 
iu the nurture and admoniotion of of :;uch a course towards these men, 
the Lord;" and since we believe, rn as will effectually cut them off from 
the language of S0lomon, that if a a ll fellowship with the church ; thus 
child is trained up in the way he showing to the world that they are not 
should ~o, when he is old he will not of us. The same question 'ms thE'n 
depart from it; and since it has been di~cusscd from another star.dpoint. 
the experience of :a.11 the wise and The course pursued by brotlrnr J 'lhn
good, that it is very difficul t to erad- son- au ernrgelist, in exciting an 
icate evil habits and wrong impress interest in the ;:tudy of the Scriprnres 
ions once received, it is the unani- being referred to, he was called upon 
mous sentiment of this meeting to make a statement ot his plan, t<> 
to recommend to our C'ongrc- wit: Ile,especia.lly in places where the 
gations everywhere to P.Stablish ancient go~pcl had not been preached 
schools for religious instruction, to much, usually formed a class, for the 
be held on L ord's day, under the es- p,urpose of reading through the New 

. 1 . . . . Iestament once iu three months by 
pecm superv1s1on and direction of d ' ti 1 t h • ' . rea 1ng 1rec crnp ers enc aay. 
the Brotherhood. To accomplish He thought this the main cause of 
this, we recornmeod and urge upon . the surces of the Gospel at these 
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poi1Jts. On motioD of Brother Met- Above eighty additious were made to 
calf of Hopkinsville, it was recom- the church at vari ous points. Moved 
mended that the brethren :idopt the that a copy of the proceedings of 
course pursued by brother Johnson. th is meeting be furni shed the Gos

Cn!Ti~d. . . . i pel Advocate and the A. G. R eview. 
Third p'.·opos'.t ton, viz :-The best j .Adjourned to mee t with the con 

means of induc10g the brethren to i gregation at Libcrt.y on Friday before 
abandon the use and sale of intoxi j the third Lord's day in J a nuary next. 
eating l iquors. C. l\I. D1 Y. Chairm an. 

Th is questio n may very justly be re- J. G . H EST1"R, Sec'y. 

gardcd as of such "ital import;rnce,that 

it ma y justly be called the question of NEW YEAR. 
the d:iy. The one great sin that is con-

ti nually hurrying thousands of the The year 1872, with all its lnbors 
human fam il y in to au awful eteroity, and cares, its duties and its re~ponsi

and it is a lnme ntable fact, that so bilities, its j oys and so1 r ows, is f'0reYer 
m:rny pm fessed christians are follow - tied, and 1873 h,.:;; begun. The very 

in g tlie :;;arne broad road! B rethren, mument th .. t one year is pasrnd , au
how can we meet this gr0wing evi l oth,er one, with its 11ew rnund of' toil1:1 

of the age? Let each gi ve th is qucs- begins. Every Christian who has 
tion serious 1::;d prayerful considera.- beeu permitted , by a mer <;ifnl Father 

tion, for surely, its importance and to begin this nnot rnr year, should 

influence den•and it.! May l not ask derermrne that, God being his helper, 
you, my brother, in all ch arity, is h e will strivo to work more earnestly 
this tie besetting sin that blinds you in the vin eya rd oi the L ord the in

from ru nning with patieuce, the corning ye;1 r than he ba.s ever done 
christian race that is before you? If 1 before. 'The more we work in the 

so, for the love of your Savior who l cause o f Chris t, the more etfectu~ lly 
suffered an d died that you might be! we ought t.o be able to work. V\7 P. 

ret.leemed, and, as you value your i;hou ld continua lly learn by our mis

eterual salvation, lay it aside and ~ tnkes and failures of the pas t, to 

come back into that straigh t and nar ! avoid similar oues in the future. And 
row way that leads to eternal l ife at moreover, as we grow in age, we 
the li'ather's right hand. s hould grow more ~piritually - minded, 

' At the conclusion of the di"cuss- and ha.ve our h ea rts more firmly fix 
ion, which lasted the rest of the day ed upon God and heaven, and things 
- Sat urday, it was unanimously t-hat pertain to our present and eter-
agreeJ that we, most earne8tly and nal interests. ' 
fraternally urge the brechren every- Iu regard to our future labors iu 
where to use all Scriptura l mea r,s, to the Ad vccate, we do 11ot wish to make 

eradicate this evil from our midst. too ma11y promise8, though we expect 
Bro:her Johnson being called upon to do the best we can. We expect 

by the chairman, gave a very inter - still to advocate the claims of the 

esting.and encouraging report of his Bible, in oppositrou to all human 
labors during the past ten months. wisdom, and human appointments in 
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tho church of God, :rnd the duty of'l eye, and speak the same things." 
Chri:,tians to devote thei r time :rnd 'l'here need be uo fears of the success 

talents to the work of the Lord in l of tlrn good 0Hu:;e wo 11s a people are 
bis owD appointments. We expect pleading, if we as Ohrist1a1is will do 
i:tili to oppose all spccu!;iti»ns and our duty. 
iunovations upon the purity of tl e And in or<ler to do our duties. we 
religion of the Xew Te.t;nncnt. lllUGt understand what tho-.e duties 

There are many errors extant, both are. We also a~k the a!d of our 

as regards the subject ('If conversion, brethren in giving a full develop· 
and the practica l wi~~iou of tha ment, of' the pmct ica l W(orkin~s of the 
churcl1 of the living God. We ex· church. We have received some 

pcct. the L ord willing, to give a SC· strictures nod criticisms oa article" 
rics of nr ticlcs thi~ yea!· on ·what is wc wrote last year, on the rnbject of 

TCl]uisite to make Christians, a..ad c1~ <: hurch officers, aud hope others will 

deavor to prc~ent the whcle matter in express their couviction of the teach· 
such plaiuuess, that all who will, ing nf the apostles on this subject. 
mny uuderstund the w11y ofsulvatiou. We us a people ought to be one on 
M:iny of the brethren who sub:;cribe every subject of pract;eal importance, 
for the A.<lvocatc, are ia the habir of and 11wy be, if we will study the word 
handing it to their friends to read, of God carefully and prayerfully 
and we desire 1 hut its pages shall together. The s ubj ect also of prac
contaiu something suitable for that tieal piety and devotion among chris
pnrpose. \Ve hnvc had many evi tian.:1 in general needs to be increased. 

dcnccs of good bCC:Omplish-.d, by sub. We shall eudcavor to coutribu:c our 
scribcrs handing their number:' mite in this direC'tiou, through the 

round to be read by other~.. and we pages of the Ad\'Oc:itc. The culti· 
would be glad to hear of Hill 1nor<• rntion of the he :1 rt in the di;ine lile 

of this being done. Tire brethren is an exceedingly important matter. 
might also induce many of their If Christ ian:ci would o!tcn read and 
friends of the world to subscribe for meditate upon snch chapters as the 

the Advocat~, if' they would c1tll their thirteenth of first, Corinthians, tbc 
:dtention to it. Brethren, will you thir,l of Colossian~, fourth of Ephe· 
do so? By so doini:r, you may aid sianH, third aud fourth of first Pcl'l!r, 
i n preaching to them the pure gospd and the first epistle of J oho, they 
of Christ, and thus r;well the number would derive much profit. \\ e wiU 
of the sarnd. But while we expect never be strong devotional Christians, ...! 

to dernte somo special attention to without much stu<ly and meditation 

the matter of convcr~ion, we will not upon the word of God . The delight 
forget nor negl<:.: t the edification ('tf of the Christian should be in the law 
tho ohurch. l\luch nee<ls to be done of the Lord, and in that should be 
in this dire<:tion. The subject usu- meditate both day and night. Then 
ally denominated "church organiza- brethren, le t each one of us eadea\' lr 
t1on," demands much study and in- to make it a specialty, during the 

vesti~ation yet, in order that all may year 1873, to cultivat~ our h~arts in 
understand i t aright, and "see eye to the true spirit of piety, devotion and 

. 
·~ 
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prayer. L et us try as David of old, ! earth , and which be left as an ex~m 
to hide the word of Gou in our hearts, ple for us to go by. By pursurng 
that we. may not sin against him.' this course faithfully, the y ear 1873 
Let ui! continually pray to be deliv- will be to us a prosperous and happy 
ered from temptation and from the yea r in the divi ne life, and shou ld it 
evi ls of the world. God has kin dly be JUr las t yea r to labor on earth, we 
promised that h e "will not° suffer us may thu5 render up our account with 
to be tempted above tliat we are able j oy and not with grid. 
to bear, but will with the temptation E. G. S. 

make way for our es"ape, that we 

may bear it." Tbe success of the . Another Debate. 
Christian in Jiving to the honor and 

g lory of God, depends iargely on his There will be a public discussion 
t:ffur:s to keep out of temptations. a~ li'lat Creek village, Bedford Co., 
'Ve ali have our wenk points, at Tenn., si x miles south of Shelby
which we may be ove1come, if we vi ll e, commencin!J; Jan. 20th , 1873, 
allow ourselvc8 to be tempted in those between T. W. Brents, of the Church 
directions. Let us then ever strive of Christ, and Jacob Ditzler, of the 
to keep out of them . When Chris· Methodist Church. The debate to 
t ian:; allow tbemseh·cs to go into cont inue six days. Tbe follow iug 
temptation, they are almost sure to are the propo itions: 
yield, and fall uader it. But if we 1. Christian Baptism is fo r the re
will all follow Paul'o direction, "to mission of past sin3, · Brents affirms. 
avoid all appearance of evil," we may 2. Water sprin.- led or poured upon 
overcome evil. And wbi;e we are a proper subj ect , by a proper aJmin 
thus la bori ng, through the mercies of' istrator is Christiau bap tism. Ditzler 
G od to $ave ou1· own sou ls, we sh ould affirms. 

at the sume tim e rem ember that the Those desirin g to attend the dis
souls of othe1s are valuab le also, and eus!'ion, and wi sh to go by rail, 
we should strive to do all we can to can go · to Wartrace on the 
win othcrn to the Lam b of God, that Nashville and Chattaaoogti Road, 
taketh away the sin of the world. thence to Shelbyville wh.ere pri
L et us seek to cu!civate that lo1·e for vate conveynnee out to F lat Cr,,ek 
Gol and our race, that wil l prompt can be obtained. This debate will 
us to do all we c:i.n for the rcdemp· be one ot great. interes t, and doubt-
tion of a ruined world. Let us try less many bret hren will attend . 
to live in all respe11ts iu such a man-

ner this year, that we at. it ~ cl o~e will Pioneer Preachers· No, 2. 
no t ooly be one year nearer thti grave 

and eternity, but that we mny also be Eclitors of the .Advocate : Since 
nea.-er to God, to beaven. and th e I sent you the letter from a pioneer 
h omP of all the just. Let us coo · preacher in Ky. for publication, I 
tinually strive to assim ilate ourselves wrote to him for permissio n to pub-
more and more to the life that our lis h it. He bas given me liberty to 
beloved Savior lived while he was on do so . His name is John D: Steel, 
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near Bradfordsville, Marion Co., Ky. 
H e states th ; t the Advocate is not 

tak en in that Rection of the State, 
and. that he is too nearly blind to 

subscribe for it. If y ou have the 
surplus numbers containing our COl" 

rcspon dencc, please send them to 
him, and charge them to me. He 
and brother Smith and myself held 
4 meeting: in Danville, Ky., in 1829 
on the third, fourth and fift!1 of July. 
The fonrth of July came on St1nday 
that year, and it was celebrated on 
S:.iturdny the third, i11s tead otSuodav 
the 1ourth. On Sunday brothe.r 

Smith preached from the seventeenth 
chapter of' Jo!rn'~ Gospel, and I from 
the seventeenth ch3ptcr of Acts, Paul 
at Athens. '\Ve then took chapters 
and taught the Scriptures. Our j u
nior brethren are improving npon our 
plan, and are preaching fruui texts. 
When I have time, I will let them 
hear from Abraham Booth, on textu
ari%, the great ornament :lnd oracle 
of the Bapti~ts, of tho 17th and 18th 
ccnturieR and aloo ou organs and oth· 
er Campbellitish thin gs, as our Bap
tist brP.thren £.tyle th em: I wrote to 
Bro. Steel to know if he rem embered 

the subject he spoke from on th at 
occasion. and here is what he snys, "I 
do not now remember whether I 
prenchcd iu the evcn1og, or at can
dleligh t, but as well as I uow re
member, I read the first chapter of' 
fir st Corinthians, and dwelt up on the 
necessity of Christians being perfect
ly j oin ed ~ogether, iu the same mind 
nn1\ in the same judgment, by ~peak 
ing the same things, of Bible t hings 
in Bible words. I rem c:11be r we had 
a glor ious meeting. I hurl rode some 
sixty miles, wi th 8evera l young broth

sers and siters to meet you and Bro. 

Smith in that place." (I remember 
we pre;1ched in the open air, an d that 
when our meeting closed on Lard's . 

day, Judge Bolye rem arked, tbu t if 

such men were sent out to preach as 
we did that day and at t.hat meeting, 
we would convert the world to the 
Gospel. .J.C.) "I have never kept 
ajournal of my li fe and acts, autl I 
don't know that I could give the ex
act date of the meeting . But I be 
l ieve you are correc t about it being 
in 1829,. forty-three years ago . In 
DecP. rnbcr following, you aod bro ~her 

A. Campbell held a meeting in the 
same place, and you i m mersod a dozen 
persons, among that number was 

General Jenuings. Your very friend
ly letter of Oct. 29, has come to 
hand, and it affords me great pleas
ure to lea rn that you are yet liv ing, 
and are at work iu the t ord's vine
yard. When I receive ·a letter such 
as you have written me, I fe•e l very 
much like I was set back forty or 
fifty years ago, to the days when the 
old l)iOllOers Etood tO(l'Cth er, b; tt\io" 

~- t:> 

for the Bible, and the Bible alone , 
as the cre"d of Christians. I assign 
as a reaFon for not answering your 
letter sc-oner, my w13akness and bad 
health. l\'Iy letter was a private one, 
but if you think it will do good, by 

its pub!ication, you are at liberty to 
publish it. It is true I have always 
felt a delicacy in seeing my name iu 
our periodicals, for the r eason that 
what I write will not stand fair be
side uur current literature. l\Iy 
memory is very defic ient, yet I h ope 
what I write is reac1able. It is a 
so urce of grief to me my brother, to 
!'Ce our editors so orten cutting at 
en0h other, on subj ects I honestly 

believe t0 be speculative. You know 
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the .subject of tl:.e Independence of' 
churches has been diticussed, a cou
sider.ible time amoug us, and with 
some of our brcth ren it is not. yet 
settled . The reason fo r this is, I be 
liev., has g rown out of the way M. So
cieties have been gotten up and :irnn
age J, which has filled ninny of our 
brctheren with fears, that in fleeing 
from B abylon, we shll run past Jc
ru:.alcm, and I own, my dear brother 
that I am amon~ th1Lt number. I do 
believe with all my heart., thnt an in
dividual chnrch of God, is the hig h
est ecclesiastial authority on earth, 
and that when we as a people surren
der this ground, we p;iv!: up one of 
the main p illars of our cause. It 
was by ~urrcnderiog this great prin . 
ciplc, that. the grand apo.itasy mts 
bronght about, in which we 3ro liv
ing. "('rhis is the theory of our 
people, bi;t those who use nny other 
means, than single ehurctes, to sprC'ad 
the g«spel •lo not believe this truth 
1''-ac;tically. What I mean by the 
Indcpcndency of the churches is to 
lea,·e them, as \Ve find them in the 
Acts, in t.he epistles and in the Rev
elation of John, s ingle and alone, 
and 1mchainecl by any other ties, than 
those of frr ith, hop1: aiul love. We 
h:lve the problem of single churches 
marked out in tho New 'l'c~tameut, 

und we have the opposite problem to 
this ruarke<l out in a ll rlerical assem
blies or whateYer 11'1.me, among Rom
au'sts, sects, the Greek and Eastern 
religious Despotisms, lhe most gall
ing, the most cruel, and the most 
diabol ica l that c1•er affl icted man. I 
am now reading the second time, 
Fox's large Book of' Martyrs, ot 652 
pages, larger than our family Bibles, 
and it scnes to confirm me in my 

long and settled convictions, that our 
only safe•y as a people is to live and 
die by the letter and ,;piri t of the 
New Institution, as developed in the 
0. Bupti:;t. It was standing fa,i;t on 
the New Testament pl ., tf'orru, that 
caus(:d these: blessed witnesses to tri
umph over all the fiendish nod dia
bolical tortures, which were inflicted 
upon them by fiends in human sh;1pe.) 

J. CrtEA1H. 

Church News. 

Bros. L. &; S.: I have been ho!d
i ng some good meetings. Embracing 
the first L ord 'sday in SP.pt. I held a 
meeting in Wood County, had 5 ad
dition~, one from the Baptists, three 
from the :Methodists, and one from 
the world. Embn1cing the third 
L ord's day of the sarne month 1 took 
:t noble confession and baptized an
other lady who had made the good 
confession previously. And em bra· 
ciog the fourth Lord'sday of the 
same mouth brother Elgin held a 
rnP.etiug at Donaltun which resulted 
in four additions. On the first 
Lor•!'sdiiy in Oct., I held another 
meeting in 'Wood County, which re. 
sulted in two more additions, one 
from the .Method,ists aod one from 
thtl Baptists. 

Brother W . Lyle was with me at 
both n:eetings. The good cause is 
gaining ground in this part of the 
moral vineyard of the Lord. The 
brethren were wdl pleased with your 
preaching and course pursued in 
Texas, Brother JJipsco1ub. So no 
more for tl1e present, but remain 
yours in the one hope, 

J AllES A. DICKSON. 

,'IJfiller Grove, J.Iov \:ins Co., Tex. 
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'lo the brethren and (rieuds of the 
Gospel A chocate : I take this m'lth
od of informing you of the few sur
viving werubers of the Cbri:;tian 
church scattered throughout this 
portion of tht: State of North western 
Kansas. I came to this part of the 
State last April, and have remained 
here ever since that time, without 

cheap. Thosf1 w;shing further in
formation in regard trJ this count.ry 
can address me . by letter or tb rou; h 
t.h~ Advocate. I will promptly an -
swer a ll inquirie:;. 

STEPTI'E:-f 

Ashervill, 
Dec. 6, 1872. 

lllitehell 
w. SJ,OAN . 

Co., Kcrnsas, 

any opportunity of seeing or heariug B,.ethren L. & S : The primitiva 
any of our preaching brethrcD. Why Gosf.el was preached here hist Lord's 
it is they arc so fearful of venturing day t..ly Eldnr D.ivid Whitelaw, after 
out upon the borderR of the IJ\ontier, which brethren Jones, J\Ioutgomery, 
I know not. And a better fie ld for H ill, Lucas, and the subscrihcr-to
l:tbors, in the Lord's \rineynrd I have gether with sisters Luca ... , Gil um. Go
ncver seen. There is quite a nnmber hagan and l3row.i, united our h ands 
of members scattered throughout. this and hearts promis ing God and each 
and adjoining oounties. But no con- other to work for the Master, and 
gregations organized yet in working build np his cause and kin!?dom in 
order. There are_so1re sixteen mem- Urownsville. There are others here 
hers io this vicinity who meet every who say they are members of Christ's 
Lord'sday, sinp., pray, and hold ~uu- ch·•rrh, bnt h:we not as yp,t C•>me to 
day School, but neglecting the com- tl:e help of the Lord against the 
muniou, which I look upon as ap mighty. May the Lord incline their 
important duty binding upon all the hearb to do their duty, tlat the 
followers of our L ord aud .Master. world may be induced to glority God . 
We have a house for worship, nearly \Ve are sorely pressed by poverty 
l)ompleted, and would be much :i,ud sectarianism, but so far the Lord 
pleased if some of cur pre:1ching has blessed us with a good -comforta
bret.hren would locate among us, and ble house and everything necessary 
devote all his t ime t.o building up the to keep his house and commandments. 
cause in th is county. We are not Our pastor, B1·0. Wh itefaw, will 
able to pny a very extensive salary, preach for us twice a month, and 
as we are all very poor as regards not only pre,tch f'or us without 
this world's goods. But will promise money, but pay the rent of our place 
to share our li ttle mite with all who of meeting. 
will thus serve us. Surely we cannot but succeed with 

Th!s is a. beautiful prairie country such a le:tder. Oh I if the cause of 
in the midst of the Homestead re- the Savior had but more such stew
gion. It is also very healthy, rich 1 ar<li! as Elder Whitelaw, the uuity of 
and productive, and has been pretty all true Christians would be n. sdtled 
much all settled up within the last fact, and the prayer of tbe Savior an -
two years. But there are still some swered. 
good claims here yet nnoccupied. For the lai:'t twenty years bro. 
Improved land can be bough t ·very .. Whitelaw· bas stood· alone on the 
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foundation of the prop bets and Apos

tles, and amid all-kiods of misrepre

sentation8, he ha'! come out mor< than 
conqueror th rough Him that loved 
us, for in the last days of his e11rthly 
p ilgrimage God has confounded the 
wise by the word of bis uiouth and 
blessed his labors by forty confess-

. i·ons at Oliff creek where he orguuized 
a church with sixty names about a 

yea r ago, and it is but reasonuble to 
expect that a gre11t and glorious 
work awai ts his untiring energy and 
devotion in this Sectarian stronghold. 

May the Lord bless aod prolong h is 

l ife in the generous effort he is mnk· 
iug for us and the cauS<! of Christ. 

Having now a place of our own 
to meet and worsh ip in, we all unite 
and ask you, brethren Lipsc<•mb & 
Sewell, to come and help us now in 
our weakness, and we cordially in

vite 3ny of our· preaching brethren 
to visit us, and we promise to do the 
very best we can for you. Send 
your appointment in time for us to 

give publicity. Our work here is n 

great one, and we as k you to come 
and the cause of Christ built up iu 
this place will be a lasting !Jlessing 
to us al I. 

Your bro. in the one foith, 
S. J . G<lRAOA~. 

P . S. I said that bro, \Vhite!aw had 
stood alone for twenty ycarson Proph· 

ets and apostles. I mcau by .that. he 
has been al.one with our declaration of 
principles· for that length of time al 
though a Baptist preacher. Having 
read the same things, we as a people 
read, he of course belieYed the 
same tr ings. 

S. J. G. 
Brownsville .Tenn. Nov, 29 1872. 

B ro's L. & S : The year 1872 . jg 

al most drawn to a close and we have 
seen no report from any of the preach
ing brethren who have visited us, of 
the coogreg~\tion at t h is p lace, and we 
presume the readers of the Advocate 
would be glad to kaow that WC are still 
battling for the •·one cause." Small 
clouds sometimes dnkeo o·nr spiri t
uRI sky in the way of disorderly con 
duct of some of the members, but 
the Law in our book afdiacipline be
ing :tpplied io the case,urnally brings 

coufos:oion of sorrow and promise of' 

reform~tiou , then all is bright again. 

Last year we had regular preac:
ing by our worthy and good brother 
A. L . . Johnson ofl\Iontgomery Coun
ty. May he long live to do s~rvice 

ii:. the vineyard of the Lord. Had oc
casional vis i'.s by bro's F. H . Davis, 
RB. Trimble and W . F . Todd,wonc
men indeed upon the "\Vatch tow('rs 

of Zion," "Hightly dividing the word 

of truth" giving each one h is meat 

in due season." Had during rhe year 

as the immediate result of their 
preaching eight add it!ous. This year 
we have not had regular prcach
iog, have eodeavored to do what we 
could to adrnuce the cnuse by meet
ing regular:y every Lord's d11y, · at
tending to the appointments of t.hc 
Lord's house, have Bible class and 
comment by some of the brethren . 
Prayer meetin!l; each Wedumiday 

n ight, a discourse: upon so·11c Scrip
turai subject, by the brother who 

bolds the meeting. Our object is 
to draw· out its talent. Should 
be the object of every congregation . 
We know of no better way; would be 
glad to know if there is. 

Had. a meeting of days, commenc
ing on Saturday before the 2nd.Lord's 
day in A ug . by Bro, W. F. T odd 
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which re~ulted in nine acceRsions to 
t he army of the fa ithful. Again com
mencing on Saturday nigtt before 
2nd. Lord's day in Oct. held a meet
ing ot se\'eral days and nights with 
ouc addition . Bro Todd is a pr~:ichcr 
of ability, and deserves the attention 
of the brethren as an Ji~vangelist. He 
is now in the strength of manhood, 
and lets the Lord spea k through his 
words. ·we were visit.cd on Wednes
day after the fourth Lord's day of 
Nov. by that old \'Cterao of the cross, 

Bro. W. 'f. Iiee of 1'Iaury Cuuo ty, 
about 73 years of age, though in de
tcr mmation and will, in the bloom of 
youth,-a real matter of fact man. 
''This is what the ::!criptures say,
this is what the J,ord says,-these 
are facts."He preached t.wo discourses 
to the edification of all. May the Lord 
spare him yet many day!;, and whc11 
the cold icy fi.!! ger of death shall feel 
about hi~ tr.ortal body, may h is Spir
it be wafted across the still water of 
the Jordan still warm in the Savior's 
love. 

Our much esteemed and good bro. 
F - H . Davis was wit.h him, but on 
account of di:;ability did not preach, 
whose pnisc, oo account of effi
ciency io the Lord's cause, is on the 
lips of all the brethren. We feel 
gi·ateful to all who have labered fo r 

us in word and doctrine, b ut to our 
Father i11 heaven we ascribe all praise 
fo r his goodness and me rcy during 
the passed year, with the h ope we 
may enter upon the new with the de
termination to live more faitiifully. 

Bro's. C. M. Day aud D. Lipscomb 
have promi:;ed to visit us. Hope they 
may not forget i t . 

In the one hope, 
R. G. Gr.ov1m. 

Ooopei·town 'len-n. Dec. 12tlc 1872. 

EVERY editor, no matter what his 
politica l tenets may be, will agree 
with FI. u reeley in the followtngsen
sible remarks : 

"It is strange how closely men 
read the papt:rs. We never say any
thing that anybody don't like but we 
soon hear of it, and everybody tells 
us about it. If , however, we once in. 
a while l1appeo to -,,ay a good thi ng, 
we never hear of that; nobocy seems 
to notice that. We may pay some 
man a hundred complimeots,and give 

some a dozen puffs, and he takes it 
as a tribute to his greatness, and o~v
er thin ks of it, i:iever thinks it docs 
him any good. But, if we havpen to 
say something this man don't like, or 
something; lie imaginr.s a reflection 
on bim or his character, see h ow 
quickly he fla re~ up and gets mid 
about it . A ll our evils arc daily 
charged to us, but we never appar
ently, get any credit for what good 
we do." 

Doing wrong to Effect Gocd. 

Bro. L. : If i t l.'hould be consid · 
ered necessary to dri11k wl1iskey, to 
keep off attacks of disease, and thus 
prolong the present life, and if io do
ing so a member of the church shc:uld 

drink to drunkenoess, (which is de
fined by the Law of Christ to be a 
si n) should a congregation justify 
said party, in said act ?- To muke 
the quest ion shorter-does the law 
of Christ justi fy si n, even though it 
may lengthen our days in this life? 
4th. again "should a party, having 
acted as indicated above, be forgiven 
and restored to t he confidence or the 

chumh, without a confession of wrong, 
and a promise to do better ? 

.. 
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Let us all try to be humble and the sober death of a righteous ruau, 
faithful, aud after a while we shall iu early life, than to <Je~ him li nger 
barn re::. t. out his days a disgrace and shame to 

W . ~r. Busrr. himself and his family, and a trouble 
Sala.do Bell Co. 1exas. to his friends . L ife, with all usefulness 

and meutal and moral sensibility and 
In the first place we <lo not be- activity blunted and destroyed, is not 

licve it necessary to get drunk or worth perpetuating. With these gone, 
drink spirits either to avoid death or man cannot fulfil the ends for which 

disease. l\Ien u::;u:illy lllake an excuse 
of' this to grati!y a vitiated fleshly ap
petite, one very destructive. of purity, 
refinement and honor and usefulness. 
Doctor:;; sometimes recommend it, b:it 

we have noticed that they usually do 
it where Lhcy think it will plense 
the patient They seldom recom 
mend it when t.hey think the par.ient 
has llO taste or desire to use it. The 
whole habit of a man's using regu
larly, intoxicating and narcotic stim
ulants for di::.ease is a self-deception, 
and nine times out of ten aggravates 
the disea&e rather than alleviates it. 
Where it foils to alleniate the dis
ease it produces death sooner than the 
disease- it•e't w1iu!d do. When i t 
a7erts disease aurl prolongs life, it is 
at thn cost of the mental, moral and 
i:ocial qualitiei;, which a lone make 
life worthy to be perpetuated. We 
are firmly of the conviction that in
dependently of all questions of moral 
example and religious iufluencc, a 
man had better live while he lives a 
sober man in the r ight use of his 
mental and moral faculties and d ie 
early, th r.n to ltve long with mental 
~nd moral factt!tics blunted, his abili · 
ty for good destroyed, his exnmple 
only fruitf'ul of evil, ·ard his presence 
anything else than a pleasure to hi m 
i;elf or friends. 

'Ye had rather see a friend, or the 
neare~& relative of ear th we have die 

he was created. It is a sin, then to 
forget these, merely to per petuate a 
useless existence that gives joy and 
11ocs good to non!' . 

Agiiin, the Scriptures teach that 
we must give up everything- even 
life itself in 01·der to honor Ood and 

glorify his na:ne: Drinking whiskey 
or using other intoxicating stimulants 
till thay inebriate or destroy our 
facu ltiiis, di~honor's God and violates 
his law. ·we h:id better yield up life 
itself than thus dishonor Gon. W bile 
it is possibly true, that God may 
somewhat exc'.1sc momentary dcre· 
liction of duty or forgetfulness of 
r ight, into wh ich men are surprised 
by strong excitement, under immedi
ate sense of danger he never justifies 
even these. The viul::lion of God's 
l l'W deliberately followed up as a liab . 
it, merely under a fear of some evil 
!:Jcfalling, stands without a single 
word of even excuse or palliation in 
the word of God. Under such a rnlc 
a lmost any violation or God's law 
may be excused or justified. lt lets 
down all religious restraint or moral 
obligation. We certaiu'y think that 
a church that dares to excuse the 
crime of cl run kerrness on such grounds 
sets at defiauce the law of God and 
justifies sin without wanaut. It 
ought to requ ire confession of sin and 
a promise to keep out of the way of 
temptation in future. 

D.L. 
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Fear As A Motive. 

BY REV. J,EWIS IL llElD. 

Is it right to appeal to fear iu 
preaching? If it was ever rin-ht 
is it right now'? Thcie i:> a new ~cs~ 
pel; thc•·e is a rose-water Christian
ity that Rays we mn~t not appeal to 
fear, that the race has outgrown the 
time when such a motive is to be rc
sor<ed to. It even call, on rucu to 
congratulate themselves that they 
live in au age when that which is 
hard and stern has pus~ed away. Pic
tuers of the true, the beautiful and 
the good appeal to cultured sentimen t 
-compliments to human rature, turn· 
ing the eyes upward, and setting iu 
exercise the nobler qualities of the 
soul. This is the way to improve 
character aud lift up the race. 

Let us not advocate that which 
is i;cvere and cold, nor oppo~e that 
which is generous :wd loving. The! 
truth in preaching requireR the gam
ut of the gospel. The low kllys nm;;t 
be touched when grave 11cntimcnts 
are to be exprc.,sed, and the high 
when the i;oog is one of glaclners. 
The minister wh) prenc~es the terror 
of the Loni, a.I the time, is a terrible 
preacher; aud the ruini:>ter who never 

tie. Some mind~, from constitution 
and taste love terrible things; others 
only things that are beautiful and 
pleasant. It is as it is iu music; 
some are fond of ~rmitoncs aod di!':
cords; they like the minor key, and 
foci theirsouls most, drawu out in the 
.. Uiserl'l'r, and most mo,·ed by note~ 
that describe the passion (•four Lord. 
They like that part in the ~acred dra 
wa whiuh say~,"I:fe was led as a lamb 
to the s laughter." Others arc mo:<t 
pleased and thrilled by the joyoufl 
str;1in, "Uuto us a child is born ... 

T hey won Id rather joiu in the nnthem 
011 Bcthlchc1u's pl:iios than wail with 
the wo111eu uuder shadow of Calvnry. 
Now, as there is this difference in 
C')ustitution and ta:1te in respect to 
music, Ro is there in the contempla
tion and cxpre:bion of Biblical truth. 
A wise teacher will adapt himself to 
the cooditions of his COJJ"Tc~Jtion b 1' ) 

and bring forth from his trcn!'ury 
things new and old. One age may 
require a more gra,-c or joyous pre
sentation of truth than another. ~ot 
only so, hut the same mi11ister may 
need to v ry hi:i di~course with the 
chaogin~ state~ of his people. If he 
keeps too long on one key he is not 
wise. 

preaches the terror of the J,,ord, may Another thing: some may preach 
m:ikc hilll~elf very sweet, but he does the law in a way to win ; others 
not preach a pure gospel. Betwc"DI may prcnch the gospel iL a way to 
t~1csc _two t1xtreu1cs faithful iostme olfr nc •. . : . .:. r. Gouge garn a comic rcp
tJOn 1s to range. The proportions rescr'o1t1on of a man wbo would com
and selections-when to be grave •lll<l ! pc! people to love 01\C nnothcr. 'Lit
when joyous, mu,.,t be left to the tic childrey" (said lie, with a jerk of 
judgment nod skill of hilll wl10 reads ! the arm, aud a harsh impe1iou~ tone) 
the notes nnd fingers the keys. Tt "love ')Of) another." It is imposible 
is ob~ervable that some ministe1·::1 · to pre:ich love iu a s~olding way; 
take their stand-1>oint on Sinai, and aed it is pos~iblc to preach the terror 
others on C:ilvary. One class pre:> ch- of tbe Lord in a loving way. A min
es the law too tuuch,thc otl er too I it- istcr lli:!Y _ address the fears, ho may 

J 
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echo the thunder of Sinai, and yet 
with so much sincerity, tearfulness 
and tenderness as th'lt people shall be 
moved and melted by his words. 
Shall it be said that he who preaches 
love, is preaching right, and he who 
preaches law, is preaching wrong, 
when much, if not all, dcpeu<ls on 
how one preaches? 

Now there can be ho !'uch change 
of circumstances or variation l)f mor
al m0tives as to m .ke appE:als to fear 
always out of place acd improper. 
'J'here will be times when the note of 
alarm must be sounded, times when 
that which is dark and drear, and 
even repulsive and terrifying mustbe 
held up to view. Faithful preaching 
must warn and threaten as well as 
w('!o and win. 

Ther!l is no room here to argue this 
question, but it may be said, there is 
a terror of the Lord. 'J'hc existence 
of a danger as :i reason for proclaim
ing it. But it may.to said, "Times 
hnve ·clinnged, n:eu :ire no longer rul
ed by fear." If men are not ruled 
by fear, they may be moved by fea r'. 
God has not changed, and the terror 
is oo less, <•But the conditi•rn of 
man is chaop:ed." A ch;tn~c io the 
tastes and wishes of men is not a 
change in their natilre. Aud truth is 
not to be adapied to man's tastes, 
but man's condllion . 'l'o hide the 

· truth that man net"d to hear is like 
giving toys to a sick child, instead of 
mcdicine-trifies to m:ike it bugh 
instead of rcmediE:s to make it well. 
Nor is there anythi ng recuperative iu 
human nature. Thc:·e arc uo meth· 
ods of!!elf-improvement, no processes 
by which the stock of humanity has 
become refined. Men may have good 
laws, live under a beuignant gover-

meut, know bow to build)hips and to 
construct the most beautiful works 
of a1:t and yet be heathern, worship 
uu r:.. b idols, an<l practice the most 
out.ragMus crimes. i.\leu may in 
Christian lands , enjoy a {Jhristian 
civilization, build churches, observe 
torm,, of worship, be skil led in bel '. c 
lcttres, sculpture1 paiutiog, and beae 
corrupt as the people of Soclorr .. 
Temptation often proves that witl1 
outward refinement, the heart is de
praved st.ill. In times of war brut:1l 
passions are rou:;ed, and acts commit
ed, which, but for the proof, would 
have been thought incompatible with 
the constitution andcharacter ofman . 
It is clear that the wants of Paul's 
day, are the w:ints of the soul now. 
If it is necessary to say, "By the ter
ror of the Lord," then, it is neecssa. 
ry to say, 'By the terror of the Lord,' 
UO\V, 

The posession of the instinct of fear 
is another r.eason why it should be 
n pp ca led to as a. mo ti VP.. The pareu t 
taking the hand of his li ttle child, 
draws ir toward the fire or the lamp, 
and says, " Burn, burn," aud thus 
teacl1es him to avoid the evil that 
might bring pain or death. Shall 
the religious teacher be forbidden to 
make :i s im ilar appeal, :ind warn of a 
greater danger that threatens the 
son! of' man? Are not word~ of can-
t ion eom;:.a n lly a<ldressed to U " . , 
'-Look out for the cars;" "Beware 
of pickpockets;" "No admitancc ?" 
The: raised ball says, "The bridge i;; 
open ;" the red light says, "There i;; 
a break in the street, and it is aot 
safe to drive .there." But men who 
preach must raise no note of warvin!!'· ·-' they must s11y nothing about ~he ter-
ror of the Lord ! 
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Furth er, the Bible sh eds li ght up- < d ifficul ty, wb;cb I doubt not, arises 

on th is subject. From begining to from our fa ilure to vi ew the thiugs 

e nd it is a book of warnings . · It written concerning it in the Bible, 

opens with a warning, "ln the day from a proper standpoint, from a 

thou eatest ther eof, tl~ou sh ;dt 8urely failure t o know and apl:'reciate the 

die;" it c)oses with a warnin g, "If Lrne coudit ion and surroun dillgs of 
any man shall take away f'rom the the church nnd the customs or· bab 

words of t he book of this proph ecy, its of ~h e society to which the ap os

Uod sha ll tak e away h is pa rt out of tles wrote . Jud·1ism was intended 

the book of life .', Th e more biblical to lead ffian to a po int that prepar 

preaching becomes, t!-,e rnore te nder ed him to receive Chri st. The les

entrcaty a nd faithlu ln ess will it par- sons of the Christ and his apos~ l es 
t .:: kc. 'I.'he names of'rnodel pread1ers were ~po k cn to a people wi th the 

a re g iven from Enoch down. Paul habits alld Yicws produced by the 

could say , ' ·Whom we preach, warn- teachi ng :rnd practicing of the Jew
i ag every mall." ish law. T he J-ewi~h law did not 

It could be shown that the most pe ·mit intermarriages with t hose llOt 
· succes~ fu l preach ers , sin ce . the of the com monwealth of l sr a.e l, ·1'he 

days nf the apostles, have' bee n Jewish cod e of moral8 alld law of 

those who have been most apo:;tolic right constituted the b as is of the 
i n the spirit and char<icte r of their Chr i~tian. Just as the commo n law 

rnrn 1stry. Reformers a.ud reviva l ists of Ellrrl:lnd cons t.itn tes the basis of 

would have uo power if they h ad American J urisp rudeuce. These re

beell umvi!ling to appeal to the fe ars mained in for ce, sa>e a~ modified bv 

of men. The effec~ of the sernio n of the t.ei.ch iags of the S:tv ior unti l th~ 
Jonatha n JCdward o is r eferred to 00 whole law was abrogated alld takcll 

the text, ·'Th eir foot sha ll slid e in out o f the way by the death of Christ 

d ue t ime." Tt iP 11ec<0ssar y to fee l under the law. The teachings of the 

the power of an endless li fe, and to Christian law are to be unders t~oa, 
believe in the terro1· of the J_,,Hd to in terpreted and enforced in the ligh t 

make one ill dead earnest.-.liiteriar. of the ,Jewish law- must be view from 

marrying out of the Lorc.l. 

Bro . L-ips~omb : W oul d the church 

do right to withdraw from a s ister 

wh o m 0 rr !ed a lll:lll of the world , she 

be iog a widow when sh e married, alld 

und 'l'Etancling that Paul says "the 

widnw can marry wbom she will, only 

in the Lord." I'lcaJe allswe.:r soon. 

S. L. PAYNE. 

lJ reenville B ntlP.1' Co . .Ala. 

This questio n is 000 fraught wi th 

t he standpoint to which the Jewish 

la w brou"°:h t its subj cc ts. There is but 
little said clireetly upon the subject of 

lawfuluess of m>trri age with unbelie v
ers. Yee the Jewis h idea "Was elearly 

transfen ed to the Church of Ch r ist. 

B ut as so me came into the church 

wh o were already married while thei r 

compan ions refused to ent 

difficul ty first arose 1Yith r eferellce to 

these c::ses, sh all the s is ter or broth

er, whooe companio n is an ali en, 
continue to li ve wi th him or her. is 

the question propouJJded to t he apos-

\ 
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tics. The apostle makes this tbe oc
casion of treating the whole subject 
of marriage in sevcnt.h chapter of 1st 
Cor. Owiug to the then distres~, "It 
is good for a man not to touch a wo 
man,.. But "to avoid fornication, let 
every man have h is own wife, ao<l 
every woman her owu husband ." He 
says "I would that all men were as I 
myself,° that is, if they coulu restrain 
their passions, "But every man hath 
his proper gift of Gorl,---one after 
this manller and another af ter that," 
that is some· could like Paul do 
without marriage, others co•.ild ·not. 
This much be ~pakt: of his own will 
a'nd ju<lgcmeot, not by the couimaud
ment of the J,ord. 

But to h:s married ehil<lren Gou 
commands through iu~piratioo, "Let 
not t.hc wife dep<nt from h~r husband 
and "let not the husband put away 
his wifo. This wa;; the command
ment of God whtiu both were believ
ers. The revelation ceased, and Paul 
gal'e his opio!on, "to the rest i:peak 
I, not the Loni, if any brothu have 
a. wife that bdie,·et.h not, :rnd s·he be 
pleased to dwd l with him let him not 
pnt her away. And the woman which 
hat.h an husb3nd that believ,~th not, 
and he b~ nl·~ascd to dwel l wi th her, 
l ~t her not l"'ave him .'' 'firnt i$ P aul's 
judgement as to what was proper, bnt. 
it was not the ~ubject of diviuc rcv
elatiun or comma11d111e11t. Thrnugh the 
chapter he i~ p;iving di\·er:; admoni
tion. on the ~ubjccts, all of an advis
ory rathe"r than mandatory character. 
H"' conc;ludes by tcllinp; the01 "The 
wife is bouurl by t.hc la\'I" as long as 

her husband liveth; but if her hus
band be dend 1 she i:J .,t liber ty to be 
married to whom she will, only in the 

Lord." 

Xow the only pointis,bthis language, 
tnand:1tory or advisory? Is it the· law 
of God revealed by the spirit or i;1 i t 
Paul's j11dgement formed without a 
revelation of the Spirit? He i1nme
diatel i adds-but ~he is ha pp.er if 
she so :-tl•iole (wit hout marriage) after 
my j udgement, and 1 think I have 
the mind ot the J.,.)rd." 

Does th is last clause refer on 1 y to 
the judgement that it is best to re
main uuminriecl or to the preceding 
sentence too, "The wife is bnuncl by 
the law, so long as her hu,;ban<l liv
eth. but. if he be <lead she is at liber
ty to marry whom sbe will, only in 
the Lord." 

I do n0t think Paul would ha,·~ 

m:icle the ad,,ice he gav"', withot1t d'
viue revelation so inexorable as 
to justify a church in withdrawing 
from ii member, who failed to com
ply w:th his a<ldce. It was adviso
ry aLd not mandatory. It was his 
advice 11s a man knowing the truth, 
but not a command of God . ilfy own 
uonvietion i;; th:.n the chapter is ad
visory throughout, excepting ver,;es 
10 and 11- and this verse i1J ques
tion. 'J'his verse seems to me to be 
a reference to a well known and wcil 
e.;tabiisbecl :•e,·elation of God. _\. 
portion ot' the sentence, to wit-Tbe 
wife i8 bound by the Ia w as long as 
her li usbnn<l liveth, hut if her hus
band be dead she is free from the 
law" was frequently referred to as a 
well known, well establ ished re\·elu
tion of Go·l, that was u:;ed 11s a?1 il . 
lnstrat,ion of o~her relationships, 
Sec Itc.mirn1', 7- 2. and was made the 
ba~ is of i\lu;1trating and enforcing 
,iri:iciplcs not ~o well k nown . If 
th:it be so, it SP.CIUS to me the latter 
clause "only in the Lor<l"' is of the 
S<ime n::itnre. 
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It seems to me the apostle was ! in tiwates,--thcse are very <liffere11t 
giving advice tht>re, and referred to , affai rs. But I find that i t conduces 
this as a well koowu princi pie of rev- to my men ta! health an LI happiue;s lo 
elation lo enforce h is adYic:e or to find out all I ('an which is amiable 
.ohow his advice harmonized with it. and lovable in those 1 come in contact 
But iftbis be .the true idea-it is a with,and to make the n1ostofit.Itmay 
principle that none should many out fall short o: what I w;1s once wont to 
of the J,,ord, and he merely applied a dream of; it may not supply the place 
well known principle to the case of of what I have ki. :)\vu, felt or tasted; 
the widows which he was d iocussing. bu t is bclt1;r than nothing. It seems 

I think the principle cot a tu keep the heart alive in humanity ; 
whit more appfaablc to widows and, tili we shall all be spiritual, this 
than lo others, men aud wom-

1 

is alike oul' interest.- 1'he illonwi · 
cu wl10 never rnanied. If an. · 
enforced w.th reference to one it ! . 

l t t b ' ti " t 11 A OooD Wum.- Archbishop oug l o e wt t re1erenc~ o a . . . . . • 
'l'h1s seems all clear to me. But others Secker, Ill his WiJ,ldrng Ring, ha:> ,he 
whoscjud,,.meut we respect sa - that follow ing, which is worth reading 
iu Paul's Judgt1.1ent the striciness of twice : " Hast thou a soft heart ? -
t.he Jewish iaw was relea5ed in per- it is ot Gods breakin~. Hast thou :i. 

mittin~ the bclie\'Cr to Jim witn the sweet wife ?-she is God's n.aking. 
uubel ievc l', (which is true, for under How happy trethosc marriages where 
the Jewish law such cases must sep Christ is at the wedding! Let none 

but those who have found favor in a rate). This shows the repeal of the 
Jaw a.i..d hc!lce all of Paul's !>tnguagc God's eyes find favor in yours. Hus
here was advisory, n·ot lll:tntlatory. bands .-hould f'pread a mantle of char
Hence it is good to use all the n:oral rity over their wi\'es' infirmi t ies. Do 
weight of the church ugainst these not put out the caudle because of the 

snuff. Husbands and wiYcs shoul d mixed nrnrriages, but nut to carry it 
to the extent of withdrawing from provoke one another to love ; and 
them. In defcncnce t) these views they should love one another, not

we ham never insisted on enforcing 
thG rule-though dissenting from 
those so interpreting it . 

D. L. 

KEEP THE HEART ALIVE. 

withstanding proyocations. The tree 
of life shoulrl grow up in the midst 
of the fami ly, as the tree of life 
grew in the garden of Edell. Good 
servants nrc: a ~reat blessing ; good 
childrco are a great hlcssi11g; but 
a good w:fe is the grea test blessiug; 

The lonµ:cr I live the more expe- and such :t help-let him speak for 
c1 ient I find it to endeavor more and her that lacks one; let him sigh for 
more to extend my sympathies ao<l her that hath lost one; let hi~1 de
affcctions. The natural rendency of light iu her tha~ eujoys one;" 
ad\'anciug ye;irsis so narrow and con- --· - ---
tract thc~e feelings . I do not mean 'When God's love is realized hv the 
that I wish to fo1:m a new friendship l soul, His commands are chec1~fully 
every day : to increase my circle of> obeyed. 
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J HE f l RE $ I DE. 

"Yet these make Life." 

UY JH.IZAJH!·rg HfLLOCK. 

earnest voice, by a gray haired , fa th
erly man, who had b een for some 
t ime watch ing over the edge of h is 

newspaper the frolics and games of 
the child reu assembled on the lawn 

~ and pizza of a large sea side hote l. 
Ella turned a half angry, s tartled 

A h u<Tiecl day, fi lled up with oares, look at the speaker, whose presence 
A night commcncecl wi th feeble p rnyers 

F or gre:ttcr strcnth to-morrow ; she had quiLe forgotten in her eager 
A h eart-ache "'nd a sorrow play. 

For shortcomings; '·yet theso make life ." 
An d is t his all , this petty strife '? '"W hat. does U nc le J ol:.n mean by 
D o trials , only , nrnke u p life? such queer speech es ? said R osa, 

T ired feet thn,t ca.nnot rest , throwing dowu her croqu~t mallet 
S ighs choked bacK, bnl !rnlfrnpprcssed ; nod hurrying up the broad pia.zza 

Achin1t hen,rts, but smiling faces, S t ·n h · t 'I ti ht t. 
Brea.king hearts . wh ich lea ve no tr(LCCS g eps W l 1 er SlS er. ' 1oug i• e 

Visible. "ye t these w ake li fe . " was reading the evening paper ." 
A war with self, it is~this st.ife , . "I ts real mean to rn t ha t ll'e 
A Wlt r with d ren,ms thn,t have no ltfo . Y 

Not a s in:;lo noble deed, 
Not a u n,ct t o claim the meed 

Of praise. from id le lookers-on, 
Only 1ictty duties done 

Patiently ; " yet the~e m ake li fe ." 
A nd for this poor ignob le strife 
T he win ner wen.rs a. " crown of life ." 

N ature's own nob ili!y 
C>en lend the heart trnnqu iliity 

'l'o calm ly bear a h ca\'y blow ; 
But ho:wy blows, we (Lil do know. 

D o not miLko the whole of life : 
The soul could 1·ise allove i ts grief, 
T rue to i t, cl f, if these made life. 

Rut common cnrcs of every da.y , 
S tretched a.long lifo' ::; w on.ry way ; 

Common duties oft r~curring , 

Sick ':!and and brnin to Jn,b.1r spurr ing ,
These cnll for strength that' s born of prayer , 
A nd those, who here t he victors a re , 
Shall have, ::ibove, ' 'the morning stn.r." 

F rom the New York Obser ver. 

SLANDERING Pll:Orfl.ER. 

B Y U RS. MARY E . W I LLARD. 

"Ella ! how cau you and your sis
ter fin d i t in your heart to slander 
your mother as you have done all t his 
afteroooo,-arid such a motht r a s 
yours ?" 

The words were spoken in a low, 

11nuld slande r our dear , beaut iful, 

precious mnmma ; and th a t when she 
is so sick iu the h ot c ity, and we hav
iug such a splended time iu the cvun

try. You make me fee l like crying 
U ncle J ohn!" 

"Wel l, E lla , you and Rosa have 

m~de me fee l li ke cryiug fortwo hours. 
I t's your turn now." 

Seeing the ch ildren speerhless a nd 

-flushed with amazement, U ncle .J oh u 
wh o adiied r.he care of his on] y s is ter 's 
li ttle g ir ls to t hat of his own fami ly 

for a sum mer in the country, took 
E lla on h is knee and motio ned R o 
sa by his s ide. 

]i;l!a looked a ngry ·and p ou ting, 

and said, " How could you say I 
slander my darling· mammu, Uncle 

J o~rn ?" 
Uncle J ohn put h is a rm about h er , 

and tak ing Rosa's ha nd in h is, he Enid 

sadly : " Litde g iris I'l l t ell you 
what I 've seen and heard. I was sit
t ing among the lad ies on the pizza 

when you children ca me on the cro
quet ground. They d i.:"; not se<:im to 
notice me, and I doubt whe ther I 
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i;bould lrnve overheard a syllable, so 
llngrossed was I with my papers. 
bad they not touched me on a very 
tender point. I never could from a 
boy, hear (>De word ag:iinst my sister 
F anny, nrnch less you ." 

"Oh Uncle, the: didn't spea k 
against our mammn," exclaimed Ro
sa, in a tone of horror. 

"l~isten children ; I overheard 
ther<E' words : 'Who are those two in 
white, •vi th blue sashes and wavy hair'? 
'.l'h<'y look like twins, except thatvnc 
has dark eyes.' 

"~hey are not twins,' was the reply 
'the one holding tlie mallet is the old-

· est. 'l'hey have been here all sum· 
mer.I have watched them a great deal 
from my window . They Reem very re 
fined in dress and nrnnncr, yetlhave 
fo rmed a very poor opinion ol thi<ir 
rnotha."' 

"J.i'or shame !" said Ella, bristling 
up, ruore red and angry than ever. 

"You ought to have made them 
stop such dreadful talk, Uucle," !'aid 
Rosa. 

Not noticing the children, Uucle 
J obn went on : 

"Why so?' said another lady. 
"'Obserrn that oldei::t girl with 

dark eyes. She is selfish and over 
bearing. She irn·ariably crowds the 
timid, modest children away. They 
bvth cheat terribly at croquet. I 
l1ave fo· bidtlcn my Lilly to play with 
them.' 

"·Is it possible !- such sweet look
ing child1en.' 

'"Yes ; I watched them carefully, 
fo r Lilly\: sake, bclore I gave an op· 
101on. You know I am very tend 
er of the reputatiou of ch ildren, 
aud bear a ?rcat deal before I 
speak, I always j udge the mother 

by the child, and seldom change my 
op1n100 . You can see that they 
have one whv cxce;s in the 'outw:1rd 
adorning.' Their drei;f.eS are made 
in exquiste taste, the hair ribbons 
and ~ashe>< always match, a~d on ev
ery occas>ion they look as if t h~y 
came out of» band· box. All that is 
not accomp.i:'<hcd without the ('xpen
diture of thought and cner~y. Now, 
if th~i r mother wa:; a woman who 
took half as much p:iins to give them 
the 'ornament of a !_neck and quite 
spirit' as she does-' 

" 'That one in the striped blue 
cambric does ucr motl?cr great credit, 
interrupted a not he1 voice. 'ohe 
rooms iu Ninety·Four, next to miue. 
Her mother is shut up with a ~ick 

b•1by ; but ha\,ing given her right 
principles, need not watch her. See 
how k ind she i:; to that b:isbfol child 
iu the travelling dres!', that came in 
ou the boat with your party. i\lark 
my word, you arc rarnly dcceivC'd iu 
j udging the mother by the chil<l. 
'Children aud fools betray the truth.' 

"Before I could recover from my 
ast onishmcnt sufficiently to say-· La
dies, you arc entirely mistaken in the 
mother of those children in the whi te 
dresses; she i~ a lovely Christian wo· 
man shut up Ly sickness iu her Ne\v 
York city home, . :iad would grieve 
~ad ly at the conduct of her little girls 
- they had walked away, and were 
chatting w~th a new grvup, perhaps 
spreadiug the slmider of your mother 
that your conduct had started . I 
took my paper and sa.t down on this 
end of the piazza overlook i ug the cro
quet ground, ou purpose to watch 
you, and found to my gr;ef that the 
ladies were all too true." 

"W hy ! U uclc ! ' and tears came 
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freely to the eyes of the children, for l the French maid, who had been fault

th cy loved their mother tenderly ; ~ l ess int.he arrnngement of the toilette 

"all the girls her~ cheat at croquet, I of the little gir ls, and the sub~ titu
and if y ou play perfectly fair, the tioo of one who believed iu the oZJ,

way mamma s h0wed us, you'll always fashioned virtue of honesty in p!ay . 

be beat. Marie says that is the old i11g croque t and o ther matters, mny 

fashiollcd way." have ass isted the reformation . The 

"Well, then, be · beat! Suppose I ladies, whose conversation opcued 

~hould say tha t N ew York is foll of Un!:le Johu's eyes as weli as cars, 

dish onest men. Everybody cheats , left the botcl ea i-ly the next morn
:ln'.l I ca u ' t make a living if I'm hon- ing. They will always think of Ella 

est. B esides, l beard somebody say :md llosa as the children of a selfish, 

that honesty is old fa~hioaed . How unprincipled mother. 
woul LI ths t sound?" Are any of the young r ea<lcrs of 

' ·Not much like our dear Uucle the Observer guilty ofsla11der1:11g thei1· 
Johu," soLbed out Nel lie. mothers in the way that the~e little 

By this tim e the two girls were girl s did'? A,; you have frolic ked on 

"coping violently, not only at the the lawn and piazza, or rambl ed on 

new view of their guilt that Uucle the !:>each and in the woods, or visi

Joh n exhibited to t,hem as he went led at the farm house during the 
on with bis lecture, but with genuine summer mohths, have peopie said , 

grief to think that they Irn d made "That little girl does her mother cred

s tra ngei'8 think silly of their mother, it," or have they said. "I've a poor 
wl10 was lying s ick at home. A s opinion of that childs mother." It 

they sobbed, "Oh dear! oh dear! will do no good to toss your head and 

and our. mamma so sweet and good say, " It is unfair," ":t's rea l mean," 

and pati eDt; what shall we do uncle? &c, &c. P eople will ever juuge of 

He was glad that the piazza was quite your mother by your manners au cl 
deserted by tl-e absence of the ladies conversation. 
dressing fur the evening, or out d ri- When the Bible ;;a.ys . "Honor t hy 

vin;!·, or sailing; or , as he aft<:rward fa ther and mother," it may not only 

said, he would have passed for the mean render them rc~pcct and obedi

crnel u acie of the babes in the wood. cnce when with them, but act in 
From that -day there w~ s a marked such a way that your polite, sensible, 

change in Rosa and E lb . The ]cs g enerous conduct w_ill lead lookers

son learoad that sad afternoon was on to remark , " lt is easy to see that 

never forg otten, partly bec:m sc Un- she is tbc child ofu refin.~d , cultivated 

cle J ohn tool;: more pains to guide Cbristian · Jady." 

!lad watch them,a1,d Aunt J ulia, who 

h ad Fp ent most of her time in driving 

out, or napping, chatting, and learn

ing UP. W Afghan stitches amon<>' the 
0 

ladies, 1el t repr oved by t he com-
ments of the stra ager,, . 

Tho sudden depar ture of .M::ir ie, 

F or The Young Pilgrim , 

OUR FATHER'S uARE. 

A few weeks ago, as I' was travell 
ing on t he ca r s to one of my appoint

ments, I noticed a geDtleman with a 

l ittle Loy, probably h is son, in the 
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scat. directly 10 froot of me. After rouch Not! Taste Not! Handt;' Not! 

a short time t11e little boy, whom 1 
should judge to be six or seven years At an ec<:lcsiastical meeting, wioe. 
oh.l j showed signs of weariness, so lie drinking came uoder discussion. 
laid down as best he · could in the Some favored it-some condemned. 
seat wit.h his head resting iu his fa. _\.t length an iufiuentinl member 
ther':; lap, aod soon he was fast made a vehement speech in its favor, 
asleep. de11ouncing opposers as iaoatics. 

Presently his fother noticed a When he had ended, a layman asked 
draught of wind which was blo\\'ing permission to speak. "Modcrntor," 
upon his little one, and lest he shonld said he, '.it is not ruy pu.rposc to re· 
be exposed to it, aod thereby be ply to all that you have just beard. 
takeo sick, he took his cloak, which My object is bumble and prnctical. 
w;a:; 1Jear by, and ::>pread it uvcr the l I kn.ow a. father, who wasatpains and 
iittle one. who wa' thu~ prntectecl . sa.cnfice to educ .. te a son at college. 

From this appar~ntly insignificant There he became disipated; but after 
incideut I was led into a pleasaut he returned to his home, its genial 
train of thought. I thought of the influence, acting_ upon a genei:ous oa· 
Psalmist, "As a. father piticth h is ture, bretof1~mcl cl hrn~ .. I iwed oot tell 

b
' \d . . you t at at ier reJoieed. 

c 1 ren. so the Lord p1t1eth them ccy cam p·is ·ed Tlie yo 
b 

· . c • f ~ • ung 1nan 
t at fear him.'' eompleted his p1.,>fcssioual studies, 

Here was this li ttle boy, fast asleep anJ was about to leave home to cuter 
unconscious of 1111 that was "Oin" ou upon hi:; lifo-work, when in an evil 
about him, uocon5ciou::> of"' dar~crer 110.ur he :vas invited to dine 'l'l'ith a 

• • . 0 . ' ne1ghb01--ug clergyman, noted for his 
uoconsc10us of the p1esence of his hospitality. At dmuer wine wa;, in-
father even, yet notwithstanding the troduced-wa::> offered to tbat youn"' 
unc0nsciousne~s of 1 he boy, the fatb. ma~-was refused; was offered agai~ 
er was mindful of his son and carefoJ. ag:un refused. He was then laucrhed 
ly took that p1ecautiou '~hich sheild- a~tlfo1t· dhis dsir~gular~ty._ He c~uld 
d 

11
. f d · wt is an ap et1te-ndciulc he could 

e tm rom . ~ng~r. not. Ile drank-he fi,ll. l?rom that 
And thus 1t is with our heavenly time he becamt! a drunkard aod loon· 

Father; he is ever mindful of his since has gone to a drunkard's <>raver 
children aod ready to interpose and "l\lod.emtor," co.otiut1cd tl7e old 
save them from that which will re- man, _with stream10g eyes, "f a.rib 

. . . . that /..i.ther. ; and he who just. ad-
snlt JU their harm. So1w'!t1mes his diessecl you-it was he tha·l niiuect 
c~ilclren see their daoger and ask for that son°!"-[American 1lfrssf't'.l'Jf1·. 

h1:; help, but who can say how many TABLE vF OO.NTEN'IS~--
da.ugcrs h.: saves u:; from of which 
we kn ow nothiog, even as done io the 
case just mentioned 't 

This const.i.nt care for us on the 
part of our Father ohould ]P.ad all. 
young aud old to rely on with him 
si 11, plicitly. 

c. E. BARNES.. 
Salem, lllass. 
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CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE. 

We received a couple of weeks 
~ince, two r1uerie>l from Bro. Merritt 
of Ft. Wurth,, Texas. ·we have 
mis!aid his aote aad have forgottc_1 
one of his queries. The other in sub· 
stance is this. Did not Christ suffer 
t0mptntion as we do unaided by su 
pernatural power? If he did not, 
how can it be Ea id, be was tempted in 
all things as we are? If he was 
tempted and by his self-denial as a 
human being refrained from sin ought 
we not to do so likewise? I s quick 
ness of temper an excuse for bitter 
ness and wrong? Is it not rather 
tJ-e result of habit? We thinktbcse 
embody about t he points made by 
our brother. 

Tbe habit of giving way ti) our 
tempers beyond doubt haR much to 
do with our failure to restrain our 
wrath rnd bittr.rness. The h.tbit of 
restraining our tempers and repress
ing all bitter feelings, does much to 
give us coi;itrol of ourselves and our 
feeling3 as well as our words and ac
tions, : and enables u;; to avoid the 
bitter feelings that are wrong and 
lead to wrong actions. But with all 

the culture aad l"Clf government pos · 
sibl0 there will be a wide difference 
in persons, ori1?:iaatmg in constitu
tional organization. '.N' or is quick
ness of temper always a misfor tune 
and an unmixed evil. Quickness of 
sensibili ty when properly directed 
is as much ahead of an indifference 
or bluntnes5 of sensibility in effect· 
ing good arl it. is when wrongly di
rected in accomplishing evil. The 
men of quick sensib:Jities and strong 
feelings are those who move the 
world-whether for good or evil. 
But to the question of Christ's bear

ing the temptation without supernat
ural aid- we have been accustomed 
to reason tbus. The apo~tl es and 
prophets we feel sure received no 
strength to resist temptation or to 
overcome the fleshly propensities, 

•otherwise than that a clearer percep
tion of right and wrong, and the good 
and evil consequences fl owing there
from gave strength. A clear percep
tion of right and wrong and of good 
and evil flowing from them gives . 
streJgth. A realizing sense of them 
nerves au individual to re~ist the 
wrong and struggle for the rigbt. 
'fhe Holy Spirit garn the perception 
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to the inspired men in a manner that tempted, he is able to succor them 

they realized it., and with this they that arc tempted." Heu. 2nd 14-18 
were left to stru;;gle with the infir- "For we ha,'e not a high priest which 
mit1c11, lusts and passions of human - cannot. be touched with the feeling ot 
ity as others must do. Otherwise I our infirmities; but was in all thi1:gs 
cinnot see how l<Jlijah could be as tempted like as we are, yet without 

James says, a man with li ke p;iss1ons !sin ." Heb. 4-15. From which we 
with us. I do not see how ,James couclu<le the Savior felt all the infir

could be like others in their frailties mities of the fiesh that we feel, felt 
and infirmit.ies. '.Chis idea ren1oves tcmplalions strongest enticement.;, 
the object ions that. m!lny make to the and while feeli11g them, had uo sn· 

Bible bec~usc inspired men are rep- pernatural strength to resist them, 
rcsente<las ha11ingfaults,doing wro11g, ~ave as a superior knowledge nod 
show ing- bad temper, disagreeing and realization of siu with its enormitic:> 
ra 1Jiug out so they could not bboi· gi'o him g reater st rength. His ex

together, aud denouncing each others ample 1s given to e~1eourage his fo l . 
courS<', in such a manner as that it lowers to f'olltJw bis footsteps nod rE>· 

will r;muin public, wherever Christ. sist tempta~ion unto death itself, and 

is known, so Jong as time endures strive to keep tbem::e!ves free from 
Many think inspi red men ought to sin . But iu as much ns no inspired 
do no wrong . But in$pirat:on did not man attuined to perfection-a'ld he 
propose to rem11ve these tendencies alone of all that have borne the in
of the flesh, further than to teach firmities of the flesh was without sin, 

m.;n the evil of then: and leave them I am hopeless of any attainiug to 
under that teaching to stru~gle as that perfect pattern on earth. Those 
~ther human beings do wich ttieir whc· profess t.o attain to pert£ctio11 or 
fl eshly weaknesses. How the inspir- ' freedom from &in, make hypocrites of 
eu apostles succeeded we learn in the themsclvcli . 
8criptures as they plainly tell of each l3ut I i<O mctimes thi1Jk we arc misi
o-t.hers and their own fa ul ts therein. led by mistak ing the true char •ctcr 

But of Christ it is sa id, "For as of the S:wior. He was not a pa$Si,·e 

much then as children are partakers ):la$;;ionless being. Hissensibili tieswcre 
vf flesh and blood, he also hi111self undoubtedly quick, his fi>e li ng strong, 
likewise took part of the same ; that. his blood must have boiled with iu
through death he might destroy him d1gnatio11 when hr:i ga,,e tl1e withering 
that h:id the power of de:ith, that is denunciat ions that he often did, "ye 
the <leviL"-t"He too l< not on him hypocrites, well did J~~aias prophesy 
the nature of angels, but he took on of y»u &c." 0 ye hypocri tes, ye can 
.him the seed of .Abraham, wherefore discer..i the face ot the sky, ·but can 
it beho,·ed him to be made like unto J'fl not di-cern the sigus of the times?" 
liis brethren, that he might be a mer- ··Woe unto you, Scribes Pharisee<, 

ciful and fait·hful high -priestiothiogs hypocrites," frequently with strong 
·pcrtaioing to Gt•d, to make rccoocil- feeliug in 2:3rd cl1apter of l\Iatthcw
iatiou for the sios of the people. For closiug with the expression' "ye ~er · 

in that lie himself •rnffered, beiug pcuts, ye gcocratiou of vipers, I.ow 

') 
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can ye escape t.he damnation of hell.'.' l rious fau lts; but they were the mo -· 
He frequently showed impatience t ive powers of the flesh that God 

tempered with indignation at the used and that led hi m to he the chief 
slowness of his disciples and oth ers wor ker among the apo ·tles . Pa11 l'8 
to learn t he lessons he was teachi ng restless, billions temperament, strong 
.An example of this is see n Matt. xvii. intense feelin~, acute sensibilit.ie-, ten-

17. Jesus ~a id to hi s disc iples, "0 dcu cy to speak strongly and bitterly, 
faith!e,s and perverse generation, huw readiness to tell o,tbers of thei r foul ts 

loug shal l I be with you'? how long in strong language, betray them

sh1dl I suffer you T' Othe1 maDifos- se lvc~ ill a lm ost every act of hi s life 
t;itions of these and sim ilar qualities and page of his \"Yl'iting. Yet this 

might be gi,·eu. D ueler the foist ideas Sttme strong intensity of feeling that 

of Uhristian r1crfectiou of this age, grea- Jy destroyed his smoothness of 
these things ~oul<l be called bitter - character, was the . force within him 

uess and peevish impatience in a dis- that made him " :abor more abundant 
cipl.e of the Sav ior. I doubt if the ly than they all'<'-tbut enabled him 
world \Youl<l consider the Savior in to say, "are they uunisters of Christ, 
temper and demeanor, a model of a I am more; in labors more abunda!2t 
goucl man. The world's idea l of in stripes above measure, in prisons 
Uhri8tiau perfection is that of an in - more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the 

different, listless man,·without sensi- Jews five times rcMive<l I forty stripP.s 
bilitills. that c11n look unmoved upon s•1 ve one. Thrice was I beaten with 

W"rong and 1i h, alike. It is s imply rods, unce was I stoned, thrice I snff
negative iml1ffereD ce of characte r, erecl .·h ipwreck, a night anJ a day I 
that difqualifies a person from ac have been in the <lcep; in journey· 
complishing eithe r good or evil. An ings often, in perils of waters, in per

iudiv1du'.1 ! of this character is not il s of 1obbers, in perils by mine o"n 
Christ li1rn . Christ's incligtiution couDtrymeu, in peri ls hy th._ heathen , 
was stirred ut the sight of wrong, but in perils in the city , in perils in the 

he kept free fr!Jm personal bitterness . wilderness, in perils in the sea, in 
So should all his followers, But to peri ls among f~lse brethren, in wca
fecl <le"-p ly at wrongs, to speak plain- riuess and paiul"uiness, in watching~ 
ly aud frankly, sometime~ indignant- often, in hunger and t.ni rst, iu fast
ly is not coutrary to the character of in g~ olten, in cold and naketlness. Be· 
Christ a~ I learn it. sides th ese things that are without., 

Not vn ly is th is true ot Christ but th at which cometh upon me daily, t l1e 
t he negative goodness of the world ca re of a11 the churches ." 2nJ Cor. 

accowplishcs no thing-Peter was 11 -23 -28. 
unguarded, impulsive, boastfully se lf It was Paul'R int.enRity of fee ling, 
confident and I doubt not overbear· restless dissatisfied temper that led 

ing in his disposition and inclined him into these things for Christ 's 
to lead. These ;haracteristics crop- sake and the salva tion af th e worl d. 

peel ou t after he was in spired, they God Knew the working power of su d1 

got the mastery over h im in ungua rd- a temper and chose it , to do the need

ed moments, and then became se ed word in defying Jewish proscr\p. 
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tiou and prejudice, and overcoming superior to ·Jacob's. He doubtle~s 
Gentile :rntipathy, the world's pleas- interiered less with his neighbors 
ant good natured men r.cver get into and was more pleasant in his associa
s11ch work and troub!e for the sake tions than was .Jae;ob. Jacob possess
of right or wrong. God's good men ed great earnestness of temper anti 
differ widely in character from the intensity of feeliug that gave some 
world's. They are restless, aggres- ver:' shar p corners to his character. 
sive, earne~t, ready to turn the world Pontius P ilate was no doubt a man 
upside down for the sake of right, much more affable and 11g,.eeable to 
such ruen are never pleasant to all than was the npostle Paul. 
the world. They have rough Pilate wa, so tender of the fcolings 
corners to their e;baracter of the Jews that Le signc<l the d('ath 
they arc what the world call" impru. warrant of the son of God, rather 
dent, bigoted, disturbers of the quiet than offend them or create a distur
ot the world. Yet in all countries anrl bance. He was a placable yielding 
in all ages they are the men wro do maa of feeling . 
the work of the world, both good and Paul waf' ready to censure ,J oho 
evil. These natural quali ties and l\Iark severely wh('n he failed to go 
temperaments can De\'er be destroyed. with them to the work, and was un
They can be modified, restrnined willing to coun_tenance him longer. 
<lirecte<l in proper channels. Nega- He separat"d from his old friend and 
tive goodness, an indifference that in- compauion Hal'nabas, rather than yield 
terfercs with nobody, that t roubles io this. He felt deeply and intensely 
nobody, that is pe•weable from ~azk the affront offered him by the Corintbi
of energy or interest to oppose v.rong ans and withstood Peter to the face, 
or maintain right, that looks quietly an<l put his reproof on file forever, 
on sin and feels no indignation, that becrnse Peter, dissembled, and acted 
never speaks so as to disturb the hypocritically rather than offend his 
e11uanimity of the wrong -doer, bears J ewish brethren, l'Cfnsed to eat with 
no rese111 blancc to the character of Gentile Christians. Paul was ready to 
the sou of God, nor of God':; model ::>tand forthc right though the hc11ven:i 
of true men. The men that stand migbt fa ll. He wa:; never afr,:id to tell 
out prominently in the history of the truth for feax it would "injure 
God's dea lings with the human fam - the cause." 
ily as those who accompl ished good • We ought to foll"w closely tho 
for the world, who received the es- the example of the Sa'>'ior but we. 
pecial marks of God's pleasure, were ought to study carefully his character 
men with positive cha racteristics, lest we misconceive it and follow that 
wich marked .individual ity, strong which pleases man rather th:rn that 
will and acute, intensity of feel ing . which il-1 pleasing to God, Al! quietness 
Witness Abraham, l\Ioses, Jacob, of pcrson8 nnd lack of temper is not 
Samuel, David, Peter and Pav!. So ~hriet-likene~s. 1~11 that is al!reeahle 
far as softness of character and pla- 15, n?t good .. All that io ,disa;aeea -

. . . . . be rs not evtl, John was of a d1tfer-
cabil1ty of du;pos1t1on were concerned ent natural temperament from Peter 
Esau's character seems to ::.taud far or Paul. 

, 
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Il°CWa!lgcntJc,quict, unag:gre$Sive in 
his tempernlllent. A very lovable dis
position-but he would nc\'or do the 
work of convertinp; the 'l"Orid that 
Peter and J>aul ditl. 'l'he sensitive, 
quick tcrupcrcd man with deep feel
ing is much 01orc li:ible to do wrong 
than the :>thor cast of temper. He 
i-bould thorcfore be doubly watchful 
OYer him.-elf. 'l'hc dang<'r with the 
even tempered, agree a blc wiudcd 
man is that he will <lo nothing. With 
the i;harp, quick tempered, angular 
minded one, he will c.lo someth ing 
wrong, or do a rig!-.t thing iu a wrong 
way. His intensity offocliug is very 
liable to lead him i11to pcrsoual bit
tcruess which is always wrong and 
sinful. 

D. I.i. ____ ,_, __ _ 
Memoirs of Jesus. 

cour5e. His public ministry i~ about 
to close; yet he faithfully exposes 
wickedness to the last. 

As }hrk and Luke b:irely mcntioll 
this discourse, (H 1rk xiii. 40-48; 
Luka xx, 41, -H,) I shall quote from 
)latthew, (c. xx.iii.) who gives us, we 
presume to think. a pretty full re
port of what the Teacher said on thi~ 
memorable occasion. 

ADDRESS TO TilE POJ:PLK 

"Then Jesus i:poko to tho crowcls, 
and to the disciples say ing : 

'The ::lcribes and the Pharisess arc 
sitti?Jg in the plaoP. of i\Iosos ; there· 
fo re all that they command yon to 
observe, observe and do ; but do uot 
according to their doings; for they 
say, but do not perf,irm. l!'or they 
bind up burden~ that are heavy and 
hard to be borne, and by them on 
the shoulders or the people, but they 
[themselves] refuse to move them 

DrscoURSJ.: A<JArnsT Tm:: i>ruRI· with one oftheir fingers . And they 
si::;;s,* DELIVEIU .. O 1~ TIO: n;.upu.: perfo~w all H1eir acts for the purpose 
TIIREE J>.lYS nErnn1: THE PASSOVER. of bemg :;eeu by the people. __ ! They mak<: their protective>t bro:id, 

After tho encounter with the Phar and enlarge their fringes. They also 
isees and Sadc.luccs, iu which Jesus lvve the most houorab.le places at 

C
hme off 

1
·cto · 1 d 1 d 1 . suppers, the first seats ta th<' syna· ., ., r1ou-<, 1ea l rc;;~c 111n- . • 

~elf fi t to the p, 1 t' ·h h gogues, the greetmgs m the markets , , r:-i cop o, o \1 om e 
is now the champion, aud 'h<'n to a~?. ~~.be called b~ .. the ~oopleJ Hab-
thc hypocritical 8erib<::; and Phari-1 b1. (i\Iatt~ xxiu. l - 1.) 

Sec• wlio sec 1 to J I d II 1 · Before readmg further from the ., II HlVO iear a 116 
public teaching that clay without , sacred text o~ this disco.urse, let us 
profit. 'l'his is hiR lust public dis- pause to consider the weighty rcwnrks 

tPbylactery is Greek , l'rotectivo scomSlo 
bo tbc best Englieh wore!. '!'ho " phrlnclorios 
of tho J ows consietcd of fo ur ~trips nr scroll~ 

of 1>nrchment. on ench of which wns wrilton r• 
certain portion of tho hiw ..•. " (G •on· 
field'slLex.) Clarke ~hitcs, in his conunon
t:iry, th:ithc hos n.rcr.1 phylnctcry boforo him, 
u.nd de~cribes it. Tho J\lOmory con b~ nidcd 
by such npplinuccs nscnrds, scr111iil. &c .. but 
wo should not make a show of such things. 

......,b'lcotwood ir. his xxi, olrnpter. <tUotes n. 
fow vor~es from this l>i~cou1~0. nnd wrikos t\ 
few remal'ks n.bout tho bnd ohnrnctor of \bo 
PbnriPcoo. llut his fow pngos. smooth ly writ· 
ten , nre uns11ti~factory, nnd 1 fool it my duty 
to dc,·oto one whole ehn.ptor to thu sermon. 
A few sentcnocP, uttered on another occnl!ion, 
nnd <1uotod in c. xx xv. from tho x i of Luke, 
ure quoted n::ain hero, Crom tho xxiii, of .\llit-
1bew: bCCflU;"O, whon qnotccl l>cfore, remnrks 
were "dcforrcd" to ~bi' 11lnco. Jc~ue . like 
oth~r pro~hera ro1•cntcd 1inrt.s of hi~ dis· 
cour~ci;. 

tTbo word •·u1an/1 or Hmcn," oft.en octurs 
in the common version, where "people" 
would express the idea more clearly. 
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of our uncompromising preac!!er. I improperly, or aposhtize f'ro14 the 
Every seoten:ie is worthy of remem - faith, we can refuse to iruitatc their 
brauce. unholy example. 

We notice first, that the Scribes, Bot, 0, how careful should relig ious 
and Pharisees, as successors of Moses teachers be, to hare their lives and 
a:nd expounders of the law, (though dai ly conversation correspond with 
now unworthy to be culled Rabbi, or their public teaching! 
g reat teacher, on account of their un- We observe, in the si:cot1d place, 
faithful Dess,) taught, nevertheless, that those degenerate ,Jewish teach
things that we,.e binding upon the ers waoted people to see their good 
people; and t~1at, though their ,lives act.s,-they wished to have praise 
did ooc correspond with thei r publ ic from the people for whatever good 
teaching, yet 'Vhat they taught ac- they did. .M.ay i t not be, that some 
cording to the \V ord of .God, it was of us are equally ·1pt to t.hiuk about, 
i'ight for the peop-.e tc:: lo. Of course, and be anx.iolfs, how our acts will 
Jes us would not have the people to appear in tho eyes of others ? We 
follow those traditions, which he had are perhaps, at least, lllOl'C particular 
condemned in the sermon on the a?out the pl'Opl'it:t.y 0 1· justicP, of our 
l\Iountaiu. It appears that he was behavior, when acting under tlie eye 
laying particular stre~s on the incon- of the public, than when at home or 
sisteocy of the teaching and practice ill private. We should neither be 
of those men . Just as we see it in indifferent to the good opinion of 
the present day. Our public teach- others, nor make that. opinion the 
ers often present the same apparent rule <>four conduct. 
iucoosisteucy. They enjoin humility This disposition to make a show 
while exhibiting signs of pride and of good qualities or talents is culti
vauity; they exhort to faithfuluess, vated in children, by commending 
;rncl, at the same time, fail to faith - before people their praiseworthy acts, 
fu lly warn and instruct the erring whiie at the same time allowing their 
disciples; and some of them are foul ts to go unreproved, and by pub
light and t.rifiing, though insisting, licly exhibiting their learuiog, acute
iu 1he pulpit, oo sobriety, earnestuess uess, or li te rary achie,·en1euts. l\Iuch 
aud devotiooality. '.l'ruly we, while of the public <lisplays at Sunday 
listening to our teachers and doing School Celebrations and Common 
what they teach us in accordar.:ce with School Exhibitions tend to foster 
the law of Christ, are in duty bound childish vanity, and to by the fouu
not to follow their " pernicious ways datioo for superciliousness, ostenta
wheo we observe the incou~isterey tion, aud pharisaism. 
of their practices. We next observe, especially, that 

The teacher has laid down an im 'these Rabbi's loved public recogni
})Ortant regulating principle, in this t ion as teachers, and to be greeted as 
d iscourse, which enables t~3 to dis- "R!ibbi," "1'Iaster," "Leader." ],ike 
ti nguish between teaching and prac- some men now, who are evidently 
tice so that if our best-our fovonte pleased or flattered when saluted or 
preachers and teachers do wroog, act addressed as "Esquire," "Doctor," 
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"Reverend," "l\1r.," "Professor," And, more recently, I have been 
"Hon.," "Judge," "Capt.ain ." or exercised about the decl:iration of 
"Geueral." And I fear th ese titles Paul to the Corinthians, in the first 

11re often bcs~owed by way of flattery. letter, where he says: "Though you 
It would be well to be spariu,~ of ti- have ten thousa nd teach1-,rs in Ch ri st 
tles ; and wh ere i t has an e.ffect , not yet you have not many fathers." (1 
to .use thew at all. Cor. iv. 15.) 

There is a constant tenden cy to As Paul claimed to have begotten 
multip ly honorable,-but often, those people "through the gospel," 
empty, titles; and Cbnst ian men it ha s been a subjec t of no s:nall eon

should pers istently refuse to be call- sideration with me whether it was 

r.d by empty, fla ttering tit.les. j the ir privi lege to call him "father 
J~et. us now read a few sen tences Paul," or whether by doing so, out 

more of the T eacher's Discourse :, of respect ,or veuerati0n for . "l'aul 
"But you must not," says he , "be the aged" they would have v iolated 

called Rabbi; for One is your Teach- 1 the command of J esus .-Would it 
er, and all of you are brothers. have been right for Timothy,'. whom 

And call n o man on earth your the Bachelor, Paul , addres:ed as Lis 
father; for Oue is your Father, [H e] own son in the faith, to have replied 
who is in heaven. Aud do not be in the following mann er: 
called Leader's [or guides]; for one "To Paul the aged, lVIy venerated 
is your Leader, [ or guide ]-the father in God,-I wri~e unto thee to 
Christ. Aud the greatest [ oue] acknowledge," etc?' 

amon g you, shall be your servant. I s it not really perplexing to the 
Whoever exalts himself shall be young disciple to find, that, in addi 

hurnili:-tted; and whoever humiliates tiou to fa ther Smith, aod Father in 
himse lf sha U be elevated ." Heaven there is a fatherly person 

Here we sh all ~to p reading again, call ed the preacher or pri.cst, who 
in order to inquire, claims to have begotten him through 

I. What does the teacher mean; by the gospel, and who is to be regard
not porn1ittiog his disciples to be ed as his spiritual father."? 
call ed l\fasters, Fathers. or guides? I can on ly say, now, to the youth

IL What kinds and degrees of ful disci ple, w110 may have been in 
authority may be exercis !'>d among perplexity, but not in despair, t1at 
discip]P,s of Christ? if he will exercise patience, he may 

I have oft<J n wondered why J ebus · b~ conducted to the fo llow ing satis
snid, "Call no man your fother ." factory conclusions: 
When a youthful reader of the Mew- I . Jesns was uot speaking about 
oirs of Jesus, I wou ltl often puzzle natural relationships ; therefore, he 
myself with such que~tions a these: did not forbid children to say, "lVIy 
"Must not children call their IJarents Father ." 
"Father," "lV1other. " ?" , . 

"W Id 't b b tt t II. God 1s t.he father of lls all; ou I e any e er .o say 
Pa, ilia, Papa." ' !especially of all his obedierAchilJre 

How is this command to be obey- an d therefore as Jesus says we are al 
ed ?" brothers. 
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III. But, :1~ we ha,·o Popcry, or 
a sort of 11ssumed spiritual fatherhood 
not contemplated by lhc Eouuder o{ 
the church of Chri~t, so the Jews 
had rn their Sanhedrim, an "Ab," 
or Fatb"r Ecclc!liasticel, and other 
di~11itaries. 

Against these ll'ndcrships, :rnd the 
ioec1uality growing out of, or result
ing from them, too much of whit·h 
exi11' s at the present time, Jesus is 
evidently speaking. 'J'bc church of 
Obrist, the true society of J csus, is 
a brotherhood, uot a H icrarchy, or 
Popedom. 

Without pnyiog ally attention to 
the second qucstiotl, nt present, we 
nguio resume tho rcauing of the dis-
course. 

ADDHESS 1'0 'rllE PnAnnn:Es. 
Jesus UOIV directs his UiSCOUrSC to 

the class of persons of whom he hns 
just been spcaling to his disciples 
and the people. 

"Butalas for you, Scribes nud 
Phari~ees,-hypocritef:l ! for you cat 
up [the provisions in] the houses of 
widow~, and for a pretext make long 
prayers. On this account, you will 
receive the i>cvercr sentence of con
demnation. 

Alas for you, Scribrs 11nd Phari
sees, hypocrites ! for you shut the 
Kingdom of heaven ag:iinet people; 
for you neither go in yourselves, oor 
do you permit those who ue enter· 
ing to go in. 

Alas for you, Scribes and Phari
sees--hypocrites I for you traversP. 
sea and land to t)lako one proselyte; 
and when he is gaineu you make him 
two fold more a child of hell than 

plainness now? Is there as much 
occasion 1or it at present? Have 
modern preachers authority to charge 
upon unfaithful teachers'l the i.;iu of 
hypocrisy? If sectarianism is wrong 
and it' there arc sectarian:i in tho con
gregat,ion, should we address them 
plainly and show them their sin? Or 
wouid it be better to merely iosinu
at<1 that somebody is guilty, but he 
is not present !-While it may not 
always be right to persouate, I think 
we should speak so palinly that all 
can undcrstaud whom we mean and 
what W'l mean . 

In the three paragraphs of Jesus• 
ad<lres•, quoted above, three g'rcat 
faults arc named, of which it is po:;
sible for religious teachers to be guil
ty now, viz : 

I. Sub~tituting long prayers for 
rructieal duties. Long prayers are 
not necessarily merritorious. If 
teachers, instead of helpiug the 
church to support the widows family 
take paf from her, or under preten~e 
of pastoral visiting, e~ t up her scan
ty pro,·isious, it will not mend the 
matter to pray "long and loud," ei
ther for themi;P.h-es or the widow, for 
God will not hear. 

II. Shutting thti kingdom of he11v
en against people. Some one, per
haps is wondering how it i!! , th:lt re
ligious teachers, like those Stribcs 
and Pharisees, coulol "close the King
dom of heaven," anc1. prevent people 
from entering it. They did it in this 
way: By calling themeolvcs the 
guides of the peopie, they cnmicd the 
latter to look to them for information 
concerning the way into the kingdon: 
of heaven. But, failing to enter them-

yours~lvcs." . . selves, or to give true direotioni; to 
This was plam preuclung. Would their disciples, the latter notihcr saw 

it be right for preachers to use such , the right way, nor ventured to look 
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beyond their leaders. Thus, some Christians should be a peculiar peo
modcro teachers, (and they should pie, zealous of good works." Th'e 
be pointed out when fouod out,) do work of the Gospel minist.ry, is sure
fail to show people the door into the ly a good work, and Christians should 
sheep enelosnre; and thus they cause zealously eog'1ge in this work. .But 
th~m to 11:0 astray. a mere partizan zeal eauuot be wise. 

IH. Makin~ hypocrite proselytes. (Rom. x . 2, 3.) 
Proselyting is converting peopll1 Jcsns next exelaims against the 

fron:i one rel igion or party to another blindness of the lhbbinical tcach
'l'urning sinners to God, or convert- ers : 
ing them to Christ, is not proselytiol?: "Alas for you, blind guides! who 
in the strictly proper 1>cnse of the say : 
wod. 'Whoever shall swear by the 'rem-

There is a great deal of proscly- pie, it is noth ing, but whoever shall 
ting done in iuodern times, ,"vhich, I swear by the gold in the Temple, is 
fear , is not gc·nuinc conversion to the bound to ,pay.'-Fools and blind 
I,ord. Nothing short of a gcquine [ones]! E'or which is greater,
foith in Christ, produced by the the gilt, or the Altar that saoc! 
E\'augelical testimony, can effectn - tifies the gift?" 
nlly turn the siur:er's heart to Christ, The mo.;t ordinary powers of dis· 
or truly convert him. A change of criminatiou, one would think, might 
opinions may cause a man to leave have enabled them to sec, that the 
one party or sect U!ld join another; temple was greater than the golu in 
but he may be D''l hing the better the temple. But how mu!'t the peo
by snch ch11.ugc. In the case of Jew- plc have despised those erri 1g teach
ish proselytism, supposed by' the ers, when ,JP.sus thus further exposes 
Savior, the change was for the worse. their ignorance! 
And it is generally t.he ca~e, that " 'fhercf'orc1 (we conclude.) that 
proselytes from one denominntion to whoever swears by the Altar, swears 
another, are the bitterest of' all par~i- by it, and by all that is ou it. And 
zan~, ''hen they are partizans at all, whoerer sweari; by the temple, swears 
-and very r1at.ura.lly so. For, gen by it, and by him who dwells in it. 
erally, men are itctuatecl by sinistel' Aod he who swears by hea>etJ , swears 
uotious, when they simply "turo over" by the .throne of God, and by him 
from one party to another. Such who is sitting on it." 
men are :1ealous for their pal'ty, be It is not good to destroy the cou -
cause it is their intel'est to be so. fiaclece of the people io their teach -

A horning zeal fo r the spread of ers, it it is seen that tho~e teacher;; 
the Go~pel, and for the converision of are faithful in declaring the counse 
sinners to Christ, sometimes Mlled of God, to the best of their ability> 
"missionary zeal," is highly com- and that they are studying to show 
mendable, and it1 charactetist.ic of all themselves approved workmen, '•that 
true Christians. The cause of Christ need not. be ashamed." But the ig
is the best of all causes ; and the norance ought to be exposed ; for 
apostle Paul intimates to T itus that "if the blind lead the blind, both 
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will fall into the p it." (~1atth . xv. so that the outside of them may be 

14.) Jesus, I know. ·said, at that clean too. 
t.ime, to the disc iples : "Let them Alas for you, tlcribes and Phari
aloae," but 1 e did not always let sees, Lypocrites ! for _you are like 
them alone;" aad, if we foll•>W his whitened Sepulchres, which appear 
cxa1r.ple, we shall fiod it impossibl e bea utiful externally, but, inside are 
to do our duty, sometimes, and let filled up with the bones of t.be dead, 
such errorist:;; alone. and with every [k ind] of filth. So 

The teacher continue,, to expo~e you too, outwardly seem to people to 
the hypocrisy of thos0 unfaithful be [ the] ri ght kind of men. 
shepherds before him: B ut inwardly, you are filled with 

" Alas for you Scribes and P hari · hypocrisy a nd lawl(;SSness. 
see~,-hypocritcs ! for you pay the A las ior yo u, Sr,ribes Hnd Phari
ti the [ tenth] cf the Mint, the Dill ,, se&s, hypocrites ! for you build the 
and the Cummio, and have neglect- tom bs of the prophets, an d udorn the 
ed the weightier matters of the law, sepulchers of tl1c j ust [00P.s,J and 
-its justices, its humanity, and its say : 

f l ithfulness. These you ought not 'If we had beet~ in the days of our . 
to have neglected !-blind guides! fathers we would not lrnvc been T'ar
who strain at a g oat and swallow a takers with them in the blood of the 
camel!" P_rophets.'-So, then, you testify 

A very important principle is here against younelves, that you are the 
enforced, a very common fault cor- sous of those wh o killed the pro ph
rected. How many are very attcn - ets. Fill up the measure of your 
tive to son:e duties, while neglecting fathers ! Serpents ! Brood of vipers! 
others of equal or greater importance. How can you escape the condemna 
.It is necessary to give a just amount t ion of hell !" 
of atteo t.ion to all duties. It will Jes us perceived the malice an d 
not do to stop with learning a part b it terness, exhibited in the couute
ooly, of our duties, and doing :;ome n:111ce" of his enemies, but he fea rs 
good thir.gs, while paying no atteo- them not. As h e is Rurroun clcd by 
tioo to others. the listening multitude they arc af'rnid 

A s_ to ' ·straining out g nats and to touch him, and h e fini shes his 
swallowing c:imels it is only neces- discourse: 
sa ry to remark, that this evidently "For this reason, See ! I send you 
applies to those who magnify small prophet~ and wi se men, and Scribes ; 
evils or offences, while looking over some you wi ll k ill by crucifying ; 
and covering up g reat crimes and and some of them you will whip in 
corruptions. your synagogues, and persecute fro m 

"Alas for you Scribes and Phari- city to city; that upon you mav 
come a 1 l the blood of the just [ flnes J 

sees, h ypocrites I for you cleanse the which has been shed upon the earth, 
outside of the cup and the plate, while from the blood of Abel the just [ one] 
the inside is fu ll of rap ine and ex- to the blood of Zachariah , t he son of 
cess. Blind P harisee! firs t cleanse Barach iah, 11 whom you slew between 

the inside of the cup an d the p late, n2 Chron. xxiv. 20. 

!.. 
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~h ~I d~t'1"" lt· . I tell you 1~olumns, ;;;add them up into grand t e temp e an 10 a .11 .- f I · 
. to ta ls. But do the managers o t 11s truly that all these thrngs shall come I h bl· k 

' . , ] lottery dare to tel ow many .rn s 
upon th1!! race [ofpcop1c. . l thc haYe? Will they toll us how 

Jeru5alf'rn ! Jeru~alcm ! thou that ! Y f .. d' 
I ' "lender are the chances o auy 10 I · killest the prophet~ and sternest t 1ose ~ - . . d , d . 

1 h , II ft v1clual tt.-ket-hol er s raw1og t 1c who are sent to t ce . ow o en · ? II 
I ' Id lnrac~t priz0 ? Or any prize. ow wouhl I have gathered thy c 11 rcu "' · ·v • .

11 
d 

1 tocrether a;; :i bird gathers her young J ~11any thousand fools w1 raw not l 
~ .... lfl''? 

unJer her wings, ~ut you rcfusecld- l;; the gr2at State which scot IT.,o 
See! your hou~c is left to you .c ry Clay to the Senate, so baukrupt 
serted. Fo!· J tell !ou ~bat you w'.11 that it cannot found a public library 
not see me from this tune on, till . I . di. ·11 p •ople out of 

• Wit IOOt SWIO 1ng S I J t: 
you shall f'oy, happy is ho that comes h . b . 1 tt . ? li'o1· i t is 

,, t e1r money y a o e1y c in tl1c name of the Lord. h k 
"'tfo to> say that no man w o ·now~ w. P1:'\J<ETO'.'I . " . I' 

. . . 8,.2 what the ehanccs arc against wn, 
U11wpol1s 0. Dl'c. 8 l 1 · · I l 

' C\'er buys a lottery ticket, nn css ic 
-- ...,.,....___. i ~ r~ndercd insune by the spirit of The Shame of Kentucky. 

gam ing . Is Kentucky so poor thut 
she caunot affurd to have a library 

So for a:> we kuow, tho great State except by speculating on the cre<l ulity 
of Kentucky is the ouly one of the of her people, and by corrupting their 
('ODIDlOUwealths compoi;ing the Unit· morals. and tho~e of th~ whole couu· 
cd States williug to go into th(' busi· try? ;lbst Kentucky turn foro-rlcal
ness of whole~alo gambling. What· er and her chief citizens make black· 
e\·er may h:we been the lii~tory of l le:?s of themseh-es for tho purpcse of 
lotteries in the past, no other ::;tatc ! buying enlightenment? 
can now be f'ouud willing to l!ivc the i lt wern better w ha\'e no hook:I 
authority ot legal sanction to ~chemes th:rn to get them di:>hooestly, and the 
whose rnaiu result must. be to keep ! Kentucky lottery. like all orber lot· 
alive the i111ruornl pa~sion for gaming, l terics. i!l dish<'nest. \\' e do not be· 
;1~<l to foc<l tho ct•ffcrs of laro-dcal- ~ Jic\·e it to be lhlnest even on gambler's 
crs. i principles? A public lottery cauaot 

T h's leottery is to l.to drawn O$teasi- ' br. honestly wauaged without a mira
l.tly for tho purpose of ost;1blishiug a clc. A library is a ~reat bl1~:;,,io~, 
public library iu Loui:willo. For this but Kentuc:ky's library will be a fata l 
purpo~c, an ex governor l end~ his curs~ . Every book on every ~helf 
oame to the platJ. It i~ saicl that the will ~ny to every young man wh o 
drawing Will bo honc:1t, IlowcYor frequent:; the re11cling·room, that the 
th.it muy be, the advC'rtis iug i::i dis State does not consider it dishouor
honesr. The promoters of' this scheme able to bet at r.. faro table or a roulette 
dare not t1Jll the whole trnth about l wheel, that garl\bliog is laudable, aud 
their gambling operation. _H is \~cl l l that you may fleece your 11cighbor if 
enough, no doubt, to advertise cup1tal i y .. u please! \Ve h:1Ye seen young 
prizes, to ~ct thcu. 1lown iu impo~ing/ Kcutudians bet their Ia,.t dollar 011 
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three card moute in the cabins ot · to r:11se means by lotteries are men of 
Ohio River steamboats. The State 1 weak moral principle. l\Ien of mora 
itself teaches them the lesson, the · d k b rect1tu e never see· y chance, by 
State nbets their ruin, ex-Go•·eroor hook or crook, to get other peopic's 
Bramlette lends the sanction of bis . . money without renileriu~ a just and 
lugh natoe t~ wholesal~ gamrhng, an·l fa ir equivale11t for it. S~:1rtiog with 
helps to teect the pass·o.n.thut ~necks this weak moral principle. the temp
soruc of the most prom1smg 01 Ken· I tations to dishone!;ty in the mana..,.e -
tucky's youn" men. J I "" t:> • ment are so r;::reat, t iat t 1ey are Lever 

Has Kentuek! no rndepe~dent pa- long resisted in 11ny lottery. So all 
per~ above su.bs1d1cs th.it "1 ~1 c.? out lotteries soon b<;comc echemes upon 
agarnst the .disgrace of thell' State? the pnrt of the manner:=:, for swind. 
1:as Kentucky no c~urches, no pul- ling and fleecing the dupes who buy 
pits, no moral S<)ntimcut that will t ickets. 
rouse itself to c;avc her from her 
slrnmeful position as tbe founta in of 
\Tholcsa le legalized corruption of the 
mor:ils of the nation ?-Hearth ancl 
Home. 

we give the rrecediu~ sketch from 
the Hearth and Homo, published by 
Orange Jndd & Co., New York. 'fbe 
firm has given more atteo!ioo to the 
baleful efforts of lotteries tbno any 
house in the country. The lottery 
is ga mbling- the worst phase of gam
bliug-rcaching: a different clas~ of 
people from oth~r!<pccies of gambling. 
It has shown its evil olfocts so that 
the legislatures of the different St.1tes 
have found i t nP.cessary to prohibi t 
them, as induciug immorality, speud
iJJg the money of the masses, and en
ticing to ruin thou8ancls and multi
plied thommuds of the community. 
'rhc legislators are not. usually noted 
for regard for morality, but i.fter a 
t r ia l fo r years in many of the States 
of the lottery. they have nearly all 
of them suppressed them by law as 
not only affecting the :noral, but also 
the material well· being of society 
They affect i t in more ways than one. 
In tb.P. first place, men who undert;ike 

In the i:econd place, the i nf~tuatiou 
of sudden riches, promised th rough 
this game of chance, becomes so great 
with many, as to cause them to for
sake regular employment irnd labor 
11nd squa11cler every dollar they can 
get hol<l of, leaving their famil ies to 
want and suffering thereby. 

The evil has become so great that 
the lc~islators barn probibite<l them . 
The Hearth and Home refers to the 
licensing of one in Kentucky. The 
very trnth that it must be licensed, 
is indicative thal it is an evil. Prac 
tices not evi l, but bendicial to :;ocie
ty, arc not liceuscd . The writer in 
the aLovc thinks thtttKen tucky is the 
only Str.te now enjoying the unenvi
able notoriety of licensing these r ui
nous gambling institutions. We re
gret tha t ;;he is not alone in this 
work of corrupting the morals and 
destroying the steady hab its of the 
people. Our owo State, with. a l<'g
islature laying great claims for regard 
for morality, and the elevation of so
ciety, placed hersolf in thi:; unenviable 
position . 

'rhis evil is u rnally conoectt!d with 
~ome wcwk popularly regarded as 
good, the good end sanctifying the 
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evil means. Io Kentucky it is toler-1 down in the fiiblc. Yet christiaos co
aled under the guise of obtniuing a gage in it. 
8tate lribr.iy. Libr:1rics arc good We are glad to uote that ou the 
thing;1, bu~ whcu enc is pureha!'cd at ' adoption of lottery by the fuir fl!'SO

thc ~xpensc of the morals aud steady l eiati00 ~t ~ashville, se\'eral leading 
hab1t:l of the community, it is too and active members of the board of 
deHI~ bought. ! managers'. chiefly mem_bcr:; of the 

b Tcnnc:;ii cc tl.cy arc authorized Prc~bytenan church, duJ themselves 
in conuexiou with the agricultural ! aud their religion the credit to promt
foirs, "so called." Our people have ! ly !'esign their official connection with 
prc~er\'cd the fitnc~s of tbiugs mu"· the board. ·we regret that every re
bettl'r than the Kentuckians. If they ligious man couuected witn it did not 
are to b(! tolcrntcJ at all, their :is~oci· do himself the same honor. And 
ation with fairs nr< cmiucntly fit yet who can tell the difference in 
These fuirs 1111vc by successive steps morality between controlling the lot
well nigh thrown out the really agri- tery as a member of tbe board-and 
cultural uod mcchn.nic11l feature . Tl:c participating in it by purchasing tick
fost horse~, with high purses, and els and visiting the exh ibitions in 
mu<'h side betting on the contestants. connexion with it? Cao any one tell 
com;titute the chief po iuts of attrnc the difference in point of morals be
tion. They h:l\'e become but little tween puachasing t ickctt iu n lottery 
more than school1> of gambli11!?. It is for a tair or cemetery and buying 
;.,or an unfrnqueut rcnrnrk in refcl'- pools at a race courJc or taking the 
e11ce to them, io hc'.lr C\'cn men of the chances at a faro brtnk 't \\Tc are not 
world say, I ha<l rarher go to thc j ahie to draw the line of distinction. 
ra~e tr:1ck than to the fair, the !'a'nc I Th'.t: lottery is a ha~te to be rich, 
th10g 1s bett~r done, ''.nd under its I w~1ch the ser_i plurcs eoudemo most 
true uame. The one 1s open, b:1re po10tedly. It ts an effort to get some
foccd gambling, the other is giviag i thing witi:out just and fair r&turns. 
gambling influence by cloaking ! It is an appeal to chance. '.l'hc worst 
it with the formo> of' morality aud ' days work a young or old man C\'er 

giving it the counteonncc of religious did, \\aS 'When he lost his sclf-re~pcct 
people. and sense of true self reliant manhood 

It is good for a.II that the by stri,·ing to obtain something with-
fain; should adopt the lottery, aud out a fair and just return. ;)le~us 
that they should openly net ia thc:r gained in this way are almost univer
true colors, if it must be preserved. sally speediiy lost. The laws of prov
Th('y show their true principle. l3ut ide11ce are unerring. The habit cn
if ungodly mc11 esteem it so great aa gende1·ed in the obtaining means by 
evil, how ci10 christians touch it? all short cuts, works tho rniu of 
Thoy arc commanded to abstain from those taking them and relying upon 
every appearance of evil. IIere is a them . If the money is not immcdi
praetice that the whole wol'ld pro-I~tely squandered by the reckless hnb
oounecs Oil c,-iJ-thnt foils under the it nf him gaining it, it can only re
condemn;uiou of m:u:y principles laid l main in the family to curse it. r be-
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lieve there r.ever has a siuglc dollar 
been brought unjustly iotJ a family 
but what was a curse to that falllily 
so long as it remained in it, and often 
accomplished its ruin whcu it depart
ed from it. How often do we see 
wealth gained only to curse the chi! 
clrcn of him m1iking the gain. Had 
we inspired men pre5ent to connect, 
cause and effect. as in olden time, the 
unjust and unchristian manner of 
giving it would so often be pointed to 
as the cause of the cur~e. 

The scriptural rule :s t ) la.bor at 
some good calling industriously, live 
economically, '<l"itbin our mean!:I, avoid 
all vain show by dress or equipage, 
avcid speculation, uncertainty and 
debt, and we will prosper and be hap
py. 

The great bane of soc:iety that 
brings harras<>ment and poverty, is the 
haste to be rich, together with the 
anxiety to appear rich before we are, 
by our dress and style of living. 
T hese influences cause us to ~pend 

our money before we make it. 
But few men at this day are content 

to await the legitimate returns of in 
dustry . They speculate and p<'culate 
and gamble in yarious ways and man· 
ners- they invoke themselves in debt 
upon uncertainties, they spend money 
in extravagance OD their appetites, 
the foo lish fash ions of life, in their 
style of! ving, and then complain and 
repine t hat they cannot make a living. 
Any man with a good stout arm and 
brave hear t in t.his country can make 
money. Not by ~peculation, not bF 
risks, but by steady industry and 
cc·)nomy in l iving, as the Bible d irects 
christian.s to live, Any young man 
s tarting out in l ife who will save and 
invest securely fifty d'Jllars a year 

will be a well to-do man, a gooa sub
stantial liver, with a house of his own, 
at forty years of age. If be will sa\'C 

and invest yearly one hundred dol 
lars, at fifty years of age he will be 
a wc:dthy man. But of those who 
attempt to get rich in haste, by specu
lation and g·unbling, not one in ten 
thousand but eud in poverty and 
shame. 

"A faithful man shall abound with 
blessings: but he that nrnketh haste 
to be rich shall not be innocent. ':' 
* * He that bastcth to be rich 
hath au c'>il eye, and considereth not 
tha.t poverty sba.11 come upon him.'' 
Prov. xxviii. 20-22. 

"Au iuheritcnce may be gotten 
hastily at tho beginning; bu~ the 
end thereof, shall not be blessed.' 
Prov. xx. 21. 

"Wealth gotten by vanity shall be 
diminished; but he thot gathereth by 
labor shall increase." Prov. xiii. 11. 

"Treasures of wickedness profit 
oothiog; but r ighteou,;ness delivereth 

from death, * * but he casteth 
away the substance of the wicked." 
I-'rov. x. 2-3. 

The wise man of God teacheth 
plainly that wealth gotten by vanity 
shall be diminished-only tbaiwbich 
is gathered by steady, honest labor 
increases-treasures gotten by wick 
edness profiteth nothing- God casts 
away the substance of the wicked. 

Again, "He that t illeth his land 
shall have plenty of bread : but he 

that fo llowctb after vain persons shall 
have poverty cnou!?:h." Hrov. xxviii 
19. ' 

Tl:cse lessons of wisdom can never 
be improved upon. Wealth gained 
by lotteries and other vain maans 
than true, honest labor, only curses 
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him who receives it. To give such tually started? I de,·outlypray for 
to a family ·ntails poverty and mis- it, aud that she may be called the 
fortune iustoad of wealth. 'fhe~e City of Brotherly Love. 
laws of God are iuexorable aad uu- Yours, in the one faith , 
changcalile. H. J.J. WAI.T.i~r.. 

He wh~ woul.'i hirns;l~'pro~pel' and I Jlfc.lfinnville, Tnm. IJ1>.c; , ~1, 1~72. 
leave to hrs family a herit:1ge of'pros- - -· 

p,erit!, must comply with the law of ARKANSAS. 
<.od llJ these matters, and impress the 
same rule~ of conductupo11 his fam i
ly. Honest iodustrj· will brio"' com-• 0 

petcncy with eoatcnt.ment and ~elf 

rcqpect. Following after the vain per
sous- with their false promises- will 
bring !'llame nod poverty. 

D. J,. 

UNION. 

Bro's L. & S: 
Our family having beea readers of 

the Gospc~ Advocate for severa l mars 
at Carthage, 'l'enn., h:1vc lately ~omc 
to this State. Finding ueither the 
Advocate, nor but few Christians, we 
were at a lo~s to kuow what to <lo, hltt 
after succeeding as well ;is we ba\'C 
dooe in establishing tho cause here, 

Bros. L. & S.: 1 we have coucluded to send for your 

We have in chis town a union pray- most wo~·thy p~p~r, ."n~ h ope~ by the 
er meeting each w<iek. 'l'he fi r$t was help of it. to Cbr1st1anize this com. 
held iu the Cumberland Pre~byterian muuity. 
hurch, the second in the.JI. B. church When we came here last «pring, we 

south, the third in the Christian found four disciples who had been 
church, the f'ourth in H.e JI. B. liviug here for so10e time, and they 
church, and the fi.f't h in the Baptii>t ~aid they had no. heard a Gosp<'I 
church. discourse !liace they had been here. 

To these meetings I hope there will T told them if we cotdd ge~ a house 
be no cod. we would go to work for our Lord 

The committee that got. them up and if 110 one ebe would preach i 
made no arrangement:; for their ter would. 
mioatioo, but they arc to continue Our friendly SE:ctarians allowed us 
from hou~e to hou!le, obsen,iag the to meet in a public school -house near 
above order. here. 

l foel that much good h:is a lrC'ady At .our ti~·~t . meetiu~ many came 
:es~lted therefrom. Yery much pre- ! ?ut ,wi~h"c~r1os1ty ~o s~~ tbeproceecl
JUd1ce has beeu remo\"ed tbrou.rh l •np;~ of Oampbellism, us they had 
tl'oese n•eetiogs. I f'ccl when iu th:in often heard 01; but had never seen . 
that we shall soon have ebristian ~'hey gave ·is their undivided atten
union on a more desirable basis. We tloo that day. AfLCr having dis
a.11 pray for christiau union, as well coursed to them upon the grnni.l 
as other blessio~s. i;cheme of man's reeernption, I asked 

Shall l\Icl\1 i n~ville be th . d them out to hear us again. The ru -
f . . ·0 ienownc mor went out that we certainly were 

spot rom winch chri!'tian union ac- f not the people we had· been represent-
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cd to be; EO t his excited the atten

tion of the p eople who were to '.l preju

diced to hear aud th ey came to the 

next, mc~ting. 

I preached t o them upon t11e of

fi ce and works of the Hol y S pirit, 

afr e r which , they called us "Spiritu

a l Cam pbellites," but nnw t.h cy say 

we are not Cam pbellitcs a t all. 
We uow h a Ye six teon iu our li t.d e 

co ngregat.io n, and the prospects bid 

fa ir for a large number ~oon. 
Y our br other in Chr ist , 

It . M. PtHRY . 

Viny Grui:e, ArJ.,., Dec. 2:-3, 1871. 

CHEERING NEWS. 

Brrthren L. & S : 

Thinking tha t the brethren would 

iike to h eu r what. we are doi ng in this 

part ot the Lord's vin eyard, I have 

concluded w writ e you a fe w lines. 

W hen the war closed in 18u5, we 

l1ad but one cong regati ou of disciples 

i n this county, and none iu \Vay ue 

nor Hum phreys, bu t uow, throug h 
thC' labors of B rothe r W. A. J obnrn n, 

,James H. Mulle uicks, au d myself, 

we have ten co ng n .. gations, with a 

rnember:sl:.ip of about four hundred . 

'fhis has been cl one wi thout a rn i~ 

;;ionary socie ty, but we ha r e labored 

principally at our own ex pcnso. 

wish to call attention to it again. It 
hs been arranted for wi t hou t any 

previous au nou accmcnt or ceremony. 

O ur Methodis t friends have been 

chiefly ac tive in bringi ng it ab out. 

A congregation of di"ci p ies h as 

g rown u p at this p lace within t he last 

few years . Uuder t h e prenchi ng of 
B ro. J essee Sewell and ot hers, inroads 

h ave been made upon t he pedo· b:1p tist 

church es. They determined to s trike 

a crushin g blow by a diRcussioo, in 

i wh ich t hey wo uld bri ug forth the ir I stronge~ t man. They foun d non e in 
this State to wh om thP-y weae willing 

to entrust t he work. B ut M r. D itz

ler hat1 bad seYeral di~cussions with 

B ro.\Yil kes- two or three we believe 

with Bro. Sweeny. So for him they 

sent t o Ke ntucky-suppos ing from 

t he repor t that h ad bee n g iven of him 

and his cl~bates , in th e i\Iethodi. t 

pa pers, t.hat his name Wf• uld s trike 
terror to all oppositio n, and that 

scarcely an iu d ivid u:il cou ld be fo und 

to meet th e g iant. 

The immedia te result uf rny labor, 

h as been for the pr esent year s1xty 

t wo accesE<ions to the cause of Christ. 

They cha llenged the bre th ren for a 

man to weet Mr. Ditzler. B ro. Brents 

was about their nearest p reacher, and 

as fit a man in their a nd our j udg 

ment as could be fou nd !Or the work. 
H im they selected . Vv·e do r.ot be
li eve :Mr. D . h as ever m6t a i;tron u·er 
mun iD the t ruth: But little time 

was iriven him for preparation , while 
l\lr. D. from his numerous r eceDt de

bates, wus ot cour;;e full y posted and 

always ready, 
To the Lor d be all the praise, 

E. A . LAJSU. 

Linden, Dec. 28, 1872. 

The Debate at Flat creek. 

The debatr. at F lat Creek was an· 
nounced in our las t number. W c 

W e are r ejoiced at the prospect of 
the deba te for s1iveral reas0ns. ·we 

are g lad of the c:boice the I'd e th odi sts 

have made, He is their s troDg man. 

He i8 from a d is Urnt S ta te, and comes 

with pres tige cf we ll proved ability. 

Dr. Brents knows t ha pa th uncl can 
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{ell it with force and earnestness. We vent of Mr. Ditzler into Tenn., in bis 
then ha\'e not a doubt of the result character as debater. W c bclievti 
of the discussion upon all 111cn whose 
eap;tcity aLd candor will permit them 
to jnJge of a sound argtuucut. 

\Ve are glad of the discu'lsion be 
caus<> it will nunifc:;t to the people 
that the failure of our pcdo· baptist 
friends does not arise from the lack 
of ability in their ruen. but in the 
lack of truth iu their system. 

Only two propositions ;ire to be 
d'.Jbatcd. The action and design of 
baptism. Mr. Di~zler affirms that 
pourin~ or sprinkling water upon a 
proper subject is baptism. 

This question has been very ~light
ly di~eussed in the Ad .... oc.ite. We 
will try to give our readers a clear 
and fair report of the argmmcuts on 
this Htbject. If' anything in •he de
si~n of baptii:m tha\is new-thutwa~ 
not presented in our di~cussioo last 
year comes up 1vc will give it al.;o. We 
understaudour Methodist friends refu
sed to discuss any other propo~iti on. 
A week will be given to those two. 
This we like. )lost discu$Sioos io
,·olvc too much to be thorou~h . We 
nre incliued to believe that more time 
than even this should be gi,·en to 
the~e prop.:>sitions. We would like 
to sec a thorough exhaustive discus
sion of these subjects and of one or 
two others. Wo believe that tru th 
stauds without a. single plausible 
reason in opposition to it. Ooly 
time nn<l thoroughness are needed to 
remove every objection and show that 
every Scripture, every historic truth, 
every ::>ound and solid renson fully 
harmonizes in the t.ruth. A lack of 
thoroughness· in investigation alone 
lcav~s do11bts nod difficulties in h on
e,,t m!ods. W c are glad of the ad-

good will rc;;ult from it, in several 
wuys. We regret that the place se
lected is not more eligible for a large 
attendance fi-om a distance, but in the • 
selection of a place we learn our 
i\lethoJist friends were obstin1\te. 

D. L: 

Wha.t Oonstitutes Valid :Baptfam 'l 

Bro. Sewell: 
A llow me to trespass on your timr 

and patience lll4fficiently to vropound 
sc1•eral qucrie~, and also to 1Uake some 
suggestions. 

1st. Bro. Lip,comb Fays positively 
that the sects arc not in th<:; kingdom. 

2ud. They are preaching a doctrine 
directly opposit-3 to the doctrine 
taught by tho Sou of God nud his 
holy apostles. 

3rd. They baptize fur the purpose 
of initiating the subject into thei r 
particular ch 111·ch or ch urclias. 

No1V, J \'ilant to know how it is 
po~sible that their baptism may be 
regarded as rnlid? Is it not true that 
if their bapLism is valid, thnt all their 
practices arc alike valid? '..Ch~ breth
ren iu all parts ot our laud (with a 
few cxccption!i) are in the habit of 
receiving men and women from the 
Bapth1t and other dcuomioations into 
full fellowship, if they have been im
mcr;;ed without any other require
ment save only to come forward and 
give thei r hand, aod then Lhc church 
will extend to them the right hand of 
Jellowship, and all is right. 

It appearil to me thnt this is an 
innovation an Apostolic rule, and f 
am not reeoucilcd lo the practice. I 
'~as on.cc a member of the Ba;itist 
lratermty, and when I wai. convinced 

' 
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that I was wrong, I at once set about 
getting right by beginn ing at the very 
fir~t,just as though I had ntJver been 
l>aptized at all. I am now satisfied, 
and know that I am right, though I 

• would never h1ive been sat.isficd, or 
fe lt right, ii I had not done my first 
work over. Auel I am satisfied that 
every one coming out from the sects 
(having been properly taught) must 
11 eces11arily entertain more or less of 
doubt till he bas made a new be
ginning, and bas entered the king
dom as aliens enter. 

I trust, Bro. Sewell , you will be so 
kiud as to give me the Bible teach
ing on this important m>ltter, and 
thereby confer a sigual favor on many 
enquiring brethren. 

F ratel'llal1y, 
.J. B. S\:il.RBOROUGli . 

Danville. ilfilam Co., 'l'ex. July 20, 
1872. 

Bro. Sewell in:>ists I sh:dl r espond 
to this , although I think it likely 
-t,hat Bro. Scarborough knows my po
s ition, and t11e reascn:; for them and 
-designed to call' oat bro. Sew el 1. I 
have so often stated what I bclieYe, 
that I think it is useless to repe:it. i t . 
I thiak. our bro. is mistiiken as to my 
·meaning in reference to the sects not 
·being in ~he kingdom of God. 1i,hink l 
never said that individuals ol' t.be 
socts arc not in the kingdom of God. 
I have said that the Sectarian bod
~es, such as the Bapti .. t churcit, the 
:Presbyt.eriao cLurch, the :Methodist 
church, the Romish church and oth
~rs constitute no ,part of the kingdom 
of God. I still say thiti . They are 
'Utterly unknown to the church or 
kingdom of'Chrii;t.. 13ut that is a very 
·different thing from saying uo Bap
.tis t or methodi:; t is 10 the kingdom 

of God. The Masonic institution, the 
Odd Fellows, the temperance organi
z:tt ions are no part or parcel of the 
kingdom of God, yet we would be far 
from saying no meru ber ·of these or
~aoizntions is in the kingdom or 
God. I '1lay think that members of 
the kingdom of Christ are eut ofpl:ice 
in these inst:tutions, but that docs 
not cleetroy their new membership i11 
the kingdom. I do not believe the Lou
isville Plan" is any part or parcei of 
tbc church of Goci, but still men wbo 
go into it are members of that king
dom. Their goin~ into it does not 
destroy their membership in that 
church. Going iut.o any of t hese or 
ganizations may affect our character 
for fidelity to this kingdom, but can
not destroy our concection as mem
bers. J>lrnriseeism con!!titutcd no 
part of the Jewish kingdom, neither 
did Sadducecism, nor Herocliaoi~m
y et the members of these different 
bodies were J cws, members of the 
J cwisl1 kingdom. Yet to become 
members of the sects in Judaii;.m did 
affect their fid elity to the leading 
Catholic principle of the J ewish na
ti•m. The priests pertaining to the 
sects of Judaism, introduced · prose
lytes into the Jewish nation after the 
ceremonies of their own sects. They 
preserved the requircmell s of God in 
reference to the admission into the 
J ewish nation, theyaddrd many others 
peculiar to their own sects. God al 
ways recognized those who had eom
phccl with the oc,n<l;tions of his law 
as members of the Jewish nation, no 
mutter how many other cercmcnie:> 
they bad passed through. Moro tlrnu 
this, whenever a priest connected with 
any of these secti1 or parti•!S ol: Juda
ism practicing a very corrupted i'ol'm 
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<0f Judaism, performed a service for obcyiog Christ it can be no baptism . 
. a man, who came according to the What the ad ministrator thinks or in
~avl' himself, that act was .icccptcd of tends is not the question. "What docs 
(fod as true serv ice by the man for the 1:mbjcet iotcocl? Our brother 
whom it was pcrfonneJ. 1\ow Ju· t;ays, be went back to the beginning 
daism with its sects, is a tvpe of the, and d id his first work over again. If 
·Christian inst.i1ut.in1 with the ~<:ct!! so he -counted his faith as no foitlt 
that have g1own up ~-ithin it. The and 0clicve<l anew. Uow could he 
Baptist church may not be a part of do this'? He couated his former 
the kingdou· of God, and yet a S<!ct, a :;o~r-0w and rcpi.rntancc as no sorrow, 
party with corrup!e<l t.ead1ings anJ und <repcntd aucw. . How could he 
·practices, iu that krngdom . But de. this? Why i::i not baptism lllin
while the Baptist sects arc uukno1rn isterl'<l by a Jl1ptist, so far as done 
to the .Bibic it is nouc the less true, according to the Scripture Just as 
that when a -mau believes in Christ., valid as faith 01· repf'ntauce minister
-repents of his sins {lUU is b;;ptized in eel by the same. 
obedience to the luw of G-0cl. he is He who is iostrumcotal in leading 
;;cccpte<l, he is a u1embcr of tlrn king- IQ fai:h aud repcnt:wee just as !lluch 
1iom, or God's \\"onl is not true. Aod) ruini~ter:; fllith aotl repentance to the 
-Ood's word says nothi'-lg about who! i:i<lividual as Le who baptizes ad
shall do the baptizin:?, nor as to his~ miuistcrs hapiism. Neither is the 
bc:i l ieving it i.s for the remissiou of work of t.he administra~i.l r b1it of the 
s ins. He says, " he tha.t belicvcth iP.rliv idual who imhmits to God iu 
-.ind is bapfaed shall be saved ." l'he the'e acts. Bnpti;;m is 1-10 wore s:t
errors of the admini:;trator caonot e;ed th'.\a f~ith or repeutance . . Oue 
.destroy the validicy of the baptism if re<tuircs a partir:ular a<lmiuistratipn 
the s~bjcet be right. If he believes. 110 more tha-n the others. We say 
:repents and is bap:iz~d in o0edience this much, and if O\i.r brother is not 
to the law of Christ, he is right, the safo,fi<id, we hope lte will press bro. 
p romi9e is his. Shoul<l he then turn Sewell -0ut on the subject . 
.isi<lc and uuite w;th <t mere sect in or D. 1~. 

~ut of tbe kingdom with a cGrruptcd Since writing the above we haYe 
41tw al!d prnctice, this may affoct his concluded to add this much more. 
-s~anding .as i:. fai~hfo.l rueruber_ ofth;'.t God deals with people very much ai; 

~10gdom, . bu~ 1t ea·an~t afrect his j they d:tim to he. 'l'J1e Jews sinned 
membership 10 that kmgdolll, any in desirio"' a k ioo- to the ex.tent that. 

1 . . . I ~' f 'I' 0 '" more .t:an JOl~rng .tJe •.:ions o ~m they rt>j ·:c:e;d God. Soo. Sam'! 8th. 
peraucc or gorng rnto the ()rga u1:rn- St"!! •1 l · d t b b" t f' 

• • • J ~ lCJ O tlllDO 0 e SU JeC S 0 
tion of the Lou:sv1lle plau . It aift!cts r. d I d It ·r1 th b 

• • . • • 1.:ro , 1e ea w1 l i em as r:.uc , 
-b.1s rela.tioush1p to that kJDgdom JUbl· 1 d ti f' ,, ·1· t 1· - cone emne 1e111 or ra1 10g o 1ve 
as the Jew joining the Pharisees or as sons-not as he eondemned other 
Sadducees affected his rela tionship t'atious who did not elnim to be his 
to Judaism . If a man is baptized to ,ubjects. God will deal with Bap
get into the Baptist church or the tists we doubt not as niembers of his 
~hureh of Christ without reference to kingdom; but will hold them to an 
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accounbbili Ly fo r not doing acco1'd·- l gystem, WP. bad exhibited before oui; 

ing to the r equirements and laws of eyes the manner of inaugurating o:ffi

t he kingdom. So will he u! l who pm- ce rs . This was done by prayer aud 

fess to be hi? servants. Tho8ewho h ave p-laci ng. the miuis:er's hands on the 

dest royed the character of his inia- shoulders of those elected. 

tial ordinance will be condemned for Bu' the representati\e character 0£ 
this, tl10se who are respons:ble for the in3t.iliution was more strikingly il

J.ivision in. his kingdom 00 accou nt lustrated by the rn11tism of a little 

ef any addition to <.>r subtraction ch ild. The parents of the child rep

f1•om hi& iaws will be held to an ae·- resented that it wanted baptism. The 

co untabili ty forthisiufraction. \Vhen- preae;her also reprosented that th<; 

ever a man finds be is in the k in g- child was thus brought to the enj oy· 

dom, and it1 a sect or par ty in that ment Qf an ordioanee of the church, 

kin gdom, let him get out ol his er- an.cl that there were those "who deny 

r ors and stand oo hrnad e ~! th.oLic the little ones the benefit of the ordi-

ground. If a man enters not acc')rd 

i.ng to · the h .w let him re.ctify the 

error. 
:D. J; . ____ ....,. _ _ _ 

Denying Children the Ordinances. 

Who Does It? 

Brctlinn Editors: 

WlOGes.'' 

This set us to thinking on th& 

wickedness of denyillg any good thing 
to tl; e li ttle ones. Better that a miU

_:>tone were hanged about th e neck 0:5 
the one thi1t wou.ld do such a thing r. 
Better that be had never been born L 

Who does it? How is it done "t 
If there is material efficacy in the 

t·mch of water, or spiritual power im

par•ed by a form of words not under

stood, then to refuse the water and 

the ceremony to the li ttle oni>., is t~

deny it the bles~iug of G,0d. If th~ 
un.thinkiDg rnind is imbued with, 

heavenly grnce. and the soul fortified 

It was our Jot last Lord's day to 

witness dedication services in a Pres
byterian meeting house. It bemg 

undtrstood that such is the oce;1sion 

for se tti ng forth the substance> of the 

creed, we had expected Homething 
like a systeru-ati·~ exhibit of Cuhin . 
istic tGnets, In this we were:: slightly, 

againsi sin by this mere ritualistia 
but not d i agreedi ly disappointed ; for 

performan..;e, tben, is i.t cot unpardon
to my mind, there is no set of defuDct 

r.b ly wicked in any one to deny his 
dogmas of the dead ;iges ef less in - tender offspring ~uch a means of grnce-
te rest to a li ve audience tlian the and t imely de! 'ense against the poW('r 
barren and bawildm·ing specula tion s of the wicked one 2 I~ uot the rnin 
of Beza and Calvin. ister quite dcre~ict of duty who hag. 

The first part of the sermon con.- · the power thus to satu rate the souls. 
siRtcd in a brief exposition of th e of unconscious babes with the salt of 
p rinciples of Presbyteriari Politic:s, rituafr;tic v irtue, aad does not curry: 
in other words, a definition of the the blessing of this rite to every i11-
"Co1Jstit.uti on and 13y -laws govern i ng 

1 
nocent witlJin r each of the most zt::al-.. 

tbe Presbytenan Chnrch in these : vu;i effort ( Did ! believe io th e 
United States." The polity was mystic eflicacy of the Popt>'~ pet rite· 
shown to he a Repr1:. en.ta tive H.epub- (for which sac red h istory allow s h im 
lie. As an aid to u.nderstanding the a patent i:ig,ht) to. d"stroy the seedll! 
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would steal a march on every moth - ,,..,1 H !:' 'D. l R £ p I D £ . 
er 's cub in the land, murmur o'er the ,__, r 
innocent sleeper the sacred formula , ============='= 

Thou Shalt Not Steal. 

BY R~: >I. GEORG.ii: N. MAB.DEN. 

and make its race dimple with drop
pi r;s from the font of ritua l grace. 
R t since the S pirit hus revealed , 
'"Without faith it is irnpo~sible to 
please God ," an .i "vVhatsoever is not 
of faith is si n," and s ince there i~ We are all rcac.ly to conderun th e 
no precopt or example in holy writ for Tnmmany Ring thieves.We ali r t>joicc 
applyin g water to tile uncon scious, that Barabbas the robber is caught, 
unwil!iug, or unbelie vio " , infant or 
adult, an~d consequen t ly ~ that sub- and hope that these me n wil l meet their 
j cct no evangelical faith in the infaot deserts: but what we want is better 
or those presuming to act in its be- blood in every ein aud artery of the 
hnlf', we judge it safe to le;ive the st.a- nation. All through society there 
tu. of the iunoc&nts, which are irJcap - is corruption which direct.ly tend:; 
a bi e of learning the lessons of J 'es us' 
love to him who has s .lid, "Of such j, to1rnrd :rnch developments as those of 
the kiogdoltl of Heaven." Nor do we N ew York.Men who have gotte;n IDOD
think that in thus walking rat iorJal!y ey by fraud ha Ye t oo much eocial cou · 
iD the faith of God's word, we derJy sideratiou-harpers are pleasantly 
to t hem tlic lea s t benefit of arJy ord i- laughed about, as being quick-witted 
nauca of the Lord . 

"'l'be k tngdom of He:iven is not in -political iDtrigue rs are voted for; I 
meat nud drtuk." Heuce its bencfitH !mow a young man whom I ham a 
are not to be received by me re ma- hundred times heard th<.J neighbors 
terial contact, Dor can tli .ey be com .. call a ·'smart fe ll ow," anti so1ue en
muu icat ecl t.hrough eurnti:l couoect1ous thusiastic ones, "the sruartest sales
'l'hey acldre.;s ~he moral se use; they 
are to be appr e llended by the rniud ma n in :Maine," and yet th ey ha\'e 
an.cl heart . .Horal rcgeuern.tiorJ aud ev idcrJce that he is strnck throu g h 
sp1 r ,tuul assimilati on ar~ essenti:.tl pro- and through with the fa~t colo r~ of 
Ce:5ses or rel1giou~ life . Whatever hypocr isy . 
coutr<!\'enes the~e is opposed to irue l Now it we practical ly horJor the 
rel 1g1orJ -opposed tc• Uh rist a ad to l . 
God: To illlposc the Rornish rite ofl possessors of moDey, wit hou t n: u~b 
rant1sm orJ a, babe, if' tbe inipos it ion I' regard to the way th ey came by ir., 

stopped wiLh th0 bare act, might be we show that money is our :dol, and 
~nt ~ ~med! siu; bmt to imbPd the that the supreme object of our rev 
fal seno.ud . ll1 its so ul. by teachin g it ) ere nee arJd worsh ip , is "th e good of 
tha t otners ha ve suffi r:1ently done that . ,, · 
which Uod uo mn1,wd~ each to do for gettill g Oll . 

hi nbell; un d thereby prevent that in- The love of moDey, which is the 
tel!igeot auu appreuiat.ive obedi ence root of al! evil, is doubtle~ s our great
which ouly ua u gi ·e eHi ~acy to t.he ) est darJn-er as a nation and a:; iodivid-. b ., d I 0 l 
act, ts to r o vo aucl wrong tlie ' ·ds 
child out nf its sacred birthriQ:ht.. ! u. 'ff l l f t b 
vVoe to suc:h an "Interve nor " 'that ie rnora aw o proper y may e 
goes between the sou l and its 'safety; v iolated by wh:tt is commonly called 
that "c,rnses oue of th 0 se little onL'S theft, or takiDg property without the 
to offend" aod foil ol' the path of own er's kDowledge, a ud with .desip;n 
peacE and <livine promise. to deprive him of it w;tl1on.L h is will. 

J. R. WILMETH. It t~ however no l e<;~ v10lated by 
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obtaioing his conseot, than it is by rior skill iu larger profit<>-as on the 
cheating. A beggar who obtains other haud, if he is un~killful and 
rnotiey ou false pretence:,, or a per- gets bad articles, he has no l'ight to 
:,on who goc~ from town to town, sell them at the price of good ones. 
<; ]aiming intimate aquaintance with i The los:;; is his, and to make his 
prominent meu, and b__,cau~e he is too !' neighbor bear it is rr,1ud . So if a 
lazy to work with his hands, suggest- man who professes and is supposed 
ing that he ' ·someti me3 preache~ for to be a skillful workman, spoils au 
the brethren," and who tiets dowu his article in m:iking or mending it, the 
carpe t b:ig in your entry, just before loss is his aucl uot :inothcr's Every 
the dinner hour, may perhaps belong !nan must be liable for hi s owD mal

to the list of defrauder~. God forbid practice. A merchant is bound to 
tb:lt we should be suspicio us, or cold sell at the current price, beca.use he 
nu<l rnorose tow:lrd the stranger that professes to do so . Ile wishes the 
comes within our gat-:,s; but wheu it pubiic to understand that they can 
is evident that a man's oDly business traae as ad vantageously with him as 
i;; to go from house to house, and to with (\tliers-aud he would nseDt my 
cat bread, n1 •t personally earned, by int imation that his customers were 
n~·pealing to that sympathy of' the being decci.ved, therefore it wou ld be 
people which is felt for the really dishonest to sell above rites at which 
destitute, i t would not be unscrip- he profesBed to sell. To c:h:.irge above 
tur;.tl to say to him, ·•If any will uot the market price, taking advantage of 
work, neither shall he eat." "Let a buyer who docs not know the cur
him labor, working with Lis hands rent price, i~ a fraud . 
the thing which is good, that he may A shoe-deal er in Baltimore began 
have to give to him that needcth." at six dollars, theo s tepped duwD to 

The law of property is ot'l'cn viola fire and a half, nod fol lowed me out 
ted in the traDsier of property. In of the store and up the sidewalk, ta
buying and selling, the seller i~ pre ,~ pering down to three. He was an 
8Umed to deyote his time, ~ki ll and i Israelite, but. Dot without gui le. We 

capital to the buisness of supplyiog instinctiyely flee sucJ meD. Again 
bis neighbors with things useful. the right of proper ty is violatad, 
For thus investing his rnooey, t ime, when the selJ er plies motiYes which 

aud ski~l , he i~ entitled to au adv:lDCe ll have nothing to do with the value of 
on the prirue cost of bi~ stock-and the :lrtic!e, for the sa ke of influencing 

the b~yer i~ morally uuder obligation i :~ie w~'ll of. thtl ~uyer. ..A salesman 
to allow :w 11drnuce-unlcss tlic l s.iys, I so1<l tha. greenh orn a lot of 
mnrket price declines. If it rises, goods that I kuew he didD't meao to 
the eller is eutiLled to more than i buy and didn't need, but I made him 
ordinary profit-as an ofl~ot to his I foel pretty well, and pulled the money 
Jiabilir.y to loss. l out of him," He c:huckles over his 

.It is only mcntiouiug what is very ! s~ccess i.n appcaliugto a.class of rno
ev1dent, to say that if the ~nerchaatJ' t1ves which he has no n ght to use, 
~as r~re sk ill am! taste in bu.)!iug. he aDd .tbiuks himself' a sniar~ imlesmau. 
is entitled to the benefit of his s upe- He is really a defr:1uder. · 
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. Circulating fals"l reports, so as to other rule is, no importunity to pur
rais1! or lowerprice3, comes under this chasers. A child may be sent for 

. hend. Speculntors who buy up and an article and get what is wanted, a.nd 
liolcl produce or other thiugs, so as to on the same terms as an adult. The 
rai:;;e prices, mus t be included h ere. money of the poor will buy as much 
So must the mau who seeing an_uther there as the money of the rich-the 
coming, mys, "Now I'll sell him money of a stranger as mu~h as that. 
something," and begins to ply banter of an acquaintaucc. It. is a most re· 
aud cajolery , nod insists upon his freshing fact, that the man who leads 
looking at thi.; and at that, and pre- the mercantile world on tl:is conti
sents to hi s miud how it would please uent is "S distinguished for his strict 
his wife. or his pretty daughter-and adherence to the moral law of' buying 
in fine fre ezes to him, or hangs to him 1 and se lling:, as he is foT the success 

like a leech, until he has induce~ hi:U l :Vhich _ha~ fol lowed his method. It 
to ei>:cha nge money for ·that which is ( 1s grat1fyrng to feel , as one looks upon 
not au cqllivalent. Empty is the plea i the renowned marble palace of trade 
that such things must be done in or - which is on e of the wonders of our 
der to se ll goods and make a liviog. metropoli J, that it was nc>t built by 
'rI1c question i8, what ir, ri ght? I mere "sm:irfoess," bi1tstandsa monu
know a rumseller who used to relllark ment \o fair dealing. 

that he must live. Bnt many of the Not only the sel ler, but the buyer, 
neighbor;; did not perceive the ue i~ under t.he obligation of ~he moral 
ce8sity .. A young man who had been law respecting t.he tr3nsfer of prop 
n hotel clerk, wrote to me saying he erty. If the seller uses bis capital 
had first rate pay-butfo1rnd ti.at he and sk ill and time, it is dishonest in 
must tend bar; so he left, and said, th e buye r to wish t;o benefit by t.hese 
that when he couldn't get a living for notbiog. If one who selis an ar
without sel ling rum he would quit ticle ba s no right to overrate it, nei
living nnd do ~oruethiug el~e. ther has the buyer any right .to under-

No man who is qualified for his rate it. "It is naught, it is naught, 
profession, and who is industriously saith tha buyer, but when lie goeth 
and honestly using the ab!lity which his way he boasteth." It dot:.s not 
God has given him, is obliged to use require a Solomon to perceive the 
fraud or immoral trick€' of trnde to dishonesty of such a course. 
make a living. 'rhc grandest example A man who peels off and uses a 
of mercantile success ou this conti- postage stamp which has been used 
neut has been owing to rigid adher- once, but through oversight comes 
ence to a few si()pTe rul es which itre out uncancclled, does a fraudulent act. 
chst!y related to the eighth co:n- The stamp that bis been used bu 
mandmeut. Onl) rule is , uo rui>Jreti - not caucelled, is like a note that has 
resentation of goods. It is thorough- bc~n paid b 1 t not destroyed, So if a 
ly understood by the 1500 clerks ma.n's rai1road ticket should by over
that they must tell the truth : that sight of the coDductor remain in the 
oYer-~taternent or fal sehood will be hands of the p:issenger uncancellcd, 
followe d by in tant dismissal. An - j and he should use it a second time , 
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his second conveyance would be a 

Ftolen one, and h e sh ould properly, 
as he is borne a long, fee l like a 

thief. 
Sending letters and var ious a r t icles 

i nside of newspapers, and gum.ming 
the wrappers so that the postmaster 
may nut observe the c-onteuts, is a 

species of fraud on which the e igLth 
commandment bas a bearing. 

Using a ll the big eggs and selling 
ou ly little or.cs, is in th e neighbor 
hood of this suhjo.:ct. 

Tak ing off the "top " of th e rian 
or of the can, and s"ll!ng the blue 
depths below fo r the price of milk; 

p acking cord wood so that without it 
l ooks wel l, while wi thin it is foll of 
gnarl:; and rottenness, or piling wood 
,;o tts to make as ruany anti as• large 

air spaces as possible- all these pracc

tices a rc wit hout excuse. No man 
ca n do such things without vioiating 

the laws of God.-Christsan Weelcl,1;. 

i\1ake tl1l! best use of what you 
have, and then you tntty look to the 

L ord wi th co nfide nce fur mo1e. 

Meekness is a virtue by which a 
man may k now a chl'l:;tian better tban 

by his name. 

A man who really bas anythnig 
p osi tive ·n hirn has nothing to do but 

p eraistently to work and live it out 
·If he is a politician or a state;iman , 

or a. r eformer or a l iterary man, h e 
ca.n nwke hi1melf felt 111ost as a pow

er in the wor!J, and be seeurcst of 

ultimate recognit ion, by livin~ a bold 
ly affirmative l ifo, aPd doing t hor 
oughly that. which is in him to do, 
i·egardless of ussaul t, detraction and 

miscons truot10u. T he enc:uies ot any 

man wh o suffers himself to be an -
noyed by t hem will be certain to keep 
him busy. The world has never dis 
covered anything: nutr it ious iu a ne

gation, and men of fa i th and ·onvic 
tio!:: wi ll always fl11d a mnltitude 

eager for the food they bear. l\lcn 

will continue to drin k from th e brook 
and refnse t.o eac the stones that ob· 
struct them. Evea error itself in an 

affirmative fo r m is a thoust1 11 d times 
more powerful than when it appears 
in any other way. 

ARE You A CHRIS'!'IAN.- Are you 

a Christian ? If not, do you e•er ex
pect to be? If so, when? If Gorl 
:>houlcl call yo u to your fiinal account 

what rea ti 011 could you give for your 

impenitence ? .Might you not be a 
Christian n0w. D elay not, then, to 

seek s~ l vation now, lest you sh onld 

put it off ti l 1 too Li to. Recci ve these 
riuestions kindly from one wbo may 
never meet you ti! l t he judgement. 
Think of them seriously. think pray
el'fully, think now, act now. 

You cannot teach a oh ild to ta.- e 

care of himself unless you will let 

him try to take ca re of himself. Ile 

wi ll make mistakes; and ou~ of th ese 
m:sta.kes com~ his wisdo m. 
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AOTS OF APOSTLES. 

In the volume cal >cu tl1e New 
'l'estarncnt, the book nppt(lpriately 
called "Acts of A po-:;tles," occupies 
a conspicuous place. And ye t this 
phrase gives hnt n meagre idea of its 
content~. It might with propri .ty 
also be styled the book of conversions, 
Rince in it we h:nc a recor<J of nil the 
cunversions made by the apostles 
uuder their last commission by the 
Savior, so far as those conversions are 
recorded at a ll. 'ro it therefore we 
must look, to Jenn how those people 
became Christians. .t\ nd at ~he same 
time aho to learn how people may 
heco111e Christi3n~ now: '.I'here is no 
other part of the New 'restament 
that could fill its place, if it were 
1n1ssrng. If l\fatthew, Mark, Luke 
or John was missinJ:?;, we could learn 
of the Savior from the others. B ut 
if the book of coo versions were gone, 
whence C(lu)d its place be filled? We 
know there are many however, who 
go to other portions of the Bible 
when preacl:ing to alien sinners, as 
frequently as to Acts, and even more 
~o. 'fhP.rc are a few verses in the 
tb;rd chitp!er of John more frequent· 

ly appealed to in order to tP.ach sin
ners how to become Christians, than 
any chapter in Acts. As fo r exam
p!c, where the Savior says, "For Go<l 
so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in bim migh t not pem•h, 
but have everl.1sting life." 

But this passa~e only teaches that 
those who would believe in the Son 
of God might have, or obtlin ever
la.sting life . It does not teach that 
the believing, in and of i tself ulone 
will give life, but that it will put 
him who believes in a condition in 
which he can obtain life, but docs 
uoti ntorm him bow,or upon wbat oth · 
er conditions he can obtain it.B ut the 
Acts of Apostles comes in and su p
plies this deficiency. It points out 
specifically everything the sinner is 
required to do, in order to be saved. 
There are many passages also in tlie 
let ters of the apostles to the churcl'.
es, that are often applied to the alien 
s inner. As for instance, whert John 
says, "Whosoner believeth that J e
sus is the Christ, is born of God." 1 
J ohn v: 1. In this the apostle is 
not proposing to teach s inners how 
to become Christians, but is telling 

, 
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the Chris ti nn in general terms what u s a. deta i led account of the birth, 

distinguishe~ him from the world. life, miracles, public teaching, anci 

A ll these persons t o whom John finall y the death , buria l ao d resur

wrote, were the sons of God at the rcction of foe Son of God, a1i' well as 
time he wrote, for he speaks of thelll h is ascousio n to heaveo . 'l'he~c h•JW. 

as such, in the third chapter. And ever close with tl1e g iving of the last 
1n such cases, he would naturally be commission of the Savior to th e apos 
b rief', and em bnice the whole matter ties, b:it do not give the l!arrying out 
of distinction between the bel iever o f that cornmiseion . The. e books 

Hnd unbeliever in few words . Aod leave the apoctles with the divine in

this is jus t. the true stale of the case. junct1vn t.o preach t.he gospel to cv

B ut whenever we turn our ryes to ery ureature, with the pr omise that, 

where the apostles were preaching to " he that believeth an d is bapl i z1~d 
a lieu sinners, to teach t hem how to shall be savP.d ," hut they do not g ive 

become the sons o~God, we find them us an account of Mc s iug le discourse 
more spec ific. No :'lpostle, so fa r as preached under the divine comm .f!
the divine r ecord E.nows, ever inti- sio1J. A:;ain, if we turn to the letters 

mated to an alien sinoer, t hat faith ot the apostles to the churches., we 
alone would s11ve him. We merely find only very brief and figuratirn 

mention these th ings to call t.J1e at- allusions to the manner iu which they 
tention of t he rea::ler to the Acts of' h ad become Christians, wh ile not one 

_\.postles, as pre eminent ly the place 

to look to, t:i learn how to become 

Christians. But while we insist so 
s trongly u pon gurng to Lhe boo l· of 

conversions to learn how to become 
the Sons a nd Daughter~ of the .Lord 
.Almighty, we would by uo n:.eans 
underestima te other portions •of t h e 
New Te5tament. The subli me nar

rat ions of Matt.h ew, Mark, Luke and 

.J oho, can never be read too much, 
or appreciated too h ig hly. The glo 
rious story- of the cross iB told in a 
man ner so simple a od unaffected, 

t hat it can never cease to be interest
iug to serious miu.ds. . 'fhe love 1ind 

g oodness of God are thereiu present
ed in a manner that canoot fa il to fill 
every c:i.re ful r eader with adrnirntion 

:iud woader. Whil e t.berefore it i.s 

tho province of' the book of A cts to 
teach sin ners how to become Chris 
tin as . i t is the design of the first four 
books of the New 1\:st1n.ue 11 t, -to g ive 

single one of these letters g ives the 
detai ls of the conversion of tbe peo
ple to wh om they wrote. Paul t ell s 

th e Romans that they had "obeyed 

fro:.n the heart that fo rm of doctrine 
which h ad been delivered them, being 

then m<ide free from si11,'' etc. He 
tell8 the Collossians that God had 
' ·delivered t.h em from the power of 

darL aess, and had translated them 
into the kingdom of his dear Son." 

P'eter tells bis bre th re n tl1at they 
had " purified their souls in obeyi ng 

the truth," "and th11t they were born 
again, by the word of God," etc . . But 

who, witho·1t accePs to the bo6Jk of 

Acts, would ever understo,nd the foll 
mer.niog of these figures ? But with 

t11e preaaching of the apostles before 
us, these figurative ex.pres ions all 

become porfect.ly plai.n. The b ook 
of conYer .;;ions t h erefore comes in just 
wh ere it naturally b elongs. In Mat
thew, Mark, Luke and J ohu, we have 
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a full J1rcscu•ation of t1'e plan o! l'al · f sho1v, by a careful exaruiaation of all 
vatioa, r.Jo~in~ with the di,·ine com- tbe~c cases, that there i:i oo diffcrcoce, 
mis!:'ion, to teach all adioa,-, bapti- l !:>ut that the most perfccl harmony 
zi 11~ them, etc. Acts of' apostles ! and unity prevails iu all the case~ of 
thcu con11.:s iu and showsc:<:1ctly w11at $<:onversioa on reconl in this short. 
tho apo11tlcs taught, au<l what the 1 book, of' only 28 chnpte1·0, 011llcd 
people ditl, in bc.:nming- Chri~tia11". f Acts. And inasmuch as tl1crc is much 
Then the lct:crs addressed to these I ado made by ou r rdii!iou-; neighbor:; 
( 'hristiun~ come in to tE;ach lhern ; about our alw:iys beginning with the 
how to lh·e on earth, in onl ll 1" to re:1ch i ~econd chapter of A.ct.<, a~ the fir>; 
hrn\"l~n at la~t: te:1ch then: how to place in ~h.ch wc c1n fully le:;r•t how 
ob~cn·c all things which the Lord ! to bccoml! Chri:;tian:;, \l'C propo3e in 
had <'Omn1H1dC"d. There i:' thcr<fore ! our 11ext, to show why thi:; is so. and 
the mo,;t perfect order in the arr:inge· the propriet; of goin~ there a~ a 
mcrnt of th(; different parts of the New starting point to learn how tu become 
Ter-<t11111cnt. Ir all would !'tudy the the srq,s and d:iugh•.ers of th~ J,onl 
WCll'U or Oo<l with l'llfcl'<·tlCC lo the Almighty. ~\ nd while WO nrc Rhow
purpo~cs for which the differcut parts ing hcnveo's truth on the ~nbjcr.t of 
of it wrre written, there would be no coover~ion as t»ugnt in the ~criptures, 
diilicnlty iu nnderst:inding all that \~C may occa~ionally finc.l it neces~ary 
pertains to man's duty and ~ahation. to examine th~ories that differ fr<11J1 

Almost nine tenths of the confu~ion ( thnt. But we shall always endea,·or 
that. now e~;~t-; on the ~u.bjtct of \JOO l to folio:~ clo•e!y the word of Uod in 
\'tl•':;1on :m~cs from a failure on the 

1 
the position we i-hall occupy, :tnd to 

part of rcl:gious tcarhcrs to ri~htly manifest the Spirit of Chri~t, iu all 
<livi•lc the word of truth , an<l apply 0111· exam inations of opposing thco
lo each oric the portion th~t bcloug::; ries. 
to him. \\'c desire thcrcf'oro to ~:ve 
sonic ~.,t~cinl attention to the :<ubjcct l 
of COll\'Orsion, as tau~ht in Acts. \\'e l 

K G.8. 

The Holy Spirit Again. 
arc pt•rfocdy satisfied thnt :i thorOu!!h l 
knowledge of' a proper dirisi:m of the Brn. Lipscomb: I ~cc you ha,·c 
Xcw 'fc,-t 1mcnt, and e~pceially of a • publbhcd my artic1e-l,if!ht wanted. 
proper applicution of th~ book of , -in your issue of the 26th of Scp
Act,.:;, would in a short ~imc put an tembcr and followed it with cditori
cnd to all the diffore11cc's ar.d di vis- ! al com men rs. I should ha,,e nutieed 
io11!> :w<l ,otl'ifo~ th•it now cxi~t 011 lh~ this at anearlicr date, but for the tim0 
snl •j cct of eonver,.:;io n. It is Lrne,thu t occupied in moving aud the common 
at the r•r~~eot time, ou account of th<~ disarrangement of matters un-!C'r such 
general confu:;iou thn~ exists on the circumstances. 
who!<? ~ul•j«ct of' salvation, many re- A.nil now I will frnukly ncknowl
li~iou .. tcad1crs attempt to make it cdp-e my igJJoraoce of ~piritua l cxi~
appcar that different ca'!es of cou\"'er- ~ tenceF; I do not undc:-st~nd my own 
~io11~ rcconle<l in ..icts differ f1om ) ~pirit, much less the spirit of God; 
£•ach other. We shall endeavor to

1 
all I kuor. on this ::object is wha• 
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God has reycalcd by his Holy Spirit cncc is eotirely diffe1ent from thi'!' 
throuf!h apostles and prophets, in the mere surroundiog influences often 

Holy Scriptures. Among tbese are brillg to my remembrance fo rgotten 
:<ome state1t1ents which ioduce doubts thillgs. Io summing up your argu
as to the personality of the Sprit i.n ruents on tl1is subject, you say : 
tl1fl common acceptation of tliat. "He" (the Holy Spirit) "is to he[tr 
term, hence I only asked for more <:peak, guide, fo retell whut is tocon:e . 
light. An infinence can do nouc of these 

You :-eem to asrnme that if the · t.hiogs." 
Holy Spiri t ie not a real person, it Now how does Illy brother kn ow 
must be a mere influence, and proceed this? How does he k now what God 
to argue agaiu'tt° the latter idea. But 01111 enable a mun to do by a divine 
the reader will remember that I did iufincrncc? '!'he Spirit "v.·:is to spe:ak," 
not assume this position, and hence but how? Diel i ~ speak in per,:on, as 
that part of your a r t icle does not bclp did the Son? No, but "holy men 
rne out of my difficulty. Is it so that spake as they \Yer~ moved by the 
we are bound to believe either tbaHhe Spirit ;" "They '~ere all filled with 
Spirit of God is a rea!>ouiug, pu1 pos· the Holy Spirit, nod spake as the 
ing and willing personality or 1.hat it Spirit gave them utterance." '!'he 
is a mere influence··( Are these the Spirit of God has always u~ed the 
only views that can be takcri on this tongues of men to speak to ru iin, cx
rnbject? Much that you have .said cept in oue instance, and then it em
:igainst the mere influence theory I ployed the tongue of a beast. Iu 
endorse, yet I cannot see the logic of thi,, entire survey of things done by 
some of your conclus1011s. You ea.y, the Spirit, cited by you. the t h ngs 
"If it were a mere iuflucncc it could ~aid to be donP, where performed by 
uot be s:iid 'the spirit of God moved inspired men; they bore "wi tness of 
upou the waters."' 'Why uot? Should Jesus," gaYe laws, etc. 
I say the power of God ruoYed upon But I need not fo llow tbe:;c rti-
1 be waters, wou ld th::it prove that t,be marks further There is not.h i 11g to 
power of God is a person? or if! say which you refer as to the works of 
the wind of God mo•cd on tLe waters the Holy Spirit which couhl not have 
,~·ould nuy onP. suppose that T meant been performed by :in influence put 
to teach that the wind is a thinl,:ing forth by the Almighty l•'ather, I cao 
pcrs011 ? You say "if it was an in- not limit th<' power of God to a mern 
fluence of the Son merely, it must personal entity. 
have bceu present wbeu the Sou was "Again , it is nlmof't ty1iYersally 
her~ on ear th . ? Why so? Could he represented by a p<' rsonal prououu of 
not withhold that influence? the ma~culiue gon<ler." 

Again you say "An influence is Now, my dear brothnr that sen-
the result of teaching, 1t cannot tcoce, is of itself, calculated to create 
teach. It is exerted as the result of do ubts iu reference to the personali
rcmembcring what is said to us, it ty o{ the Spirit of God. Were you 
does not ad monish the mind a~ to attempting to, prove the personality 
things fo rgottt>u." Now my cxperi- of the Son of God, would yo'l say: 
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It is almost uoiversally ~·epresented ! I feel anxious to see all our brethren 
hy a personal pronoun of the nrnscu- mai11taio a pure speech, and, accord -
1ine gender? Would you ever rep- iug to our original motto, to call 

·reseat him by the neuter tHonouu it? B ibie things by Bible names. I du 
surely oot. The very fact that tl1-0 believe io the Holy Spirit, if asked 
Holy Spi·rit is soiueLimlls l'\)pt-esentecl what it is, T nuswer, the Spirit of 
by a oente1· pronoun more than indi God. It is the Spirit by which . God 

'(l;\tes that when re presented by a per- raised h is Son from the dead, by 
sonal pronoun of the masculine gen- which the obedient believer is quick
Jcr it is clnue acco~·ding t0 a figure of ened and made spiritua)ly alive, by 
speech called personificatio n. 'fhe which the saints are comforted and 
very fact that the Holy Spi1 it is o f· st-rcugtheued, and by which the dead · 
ten rcpre~cnt.:d by a neuter p ronou.11, shall be raised at the last day, 
when the l!'athcr aud the Son a1·e and, that we may all pos>ess more 
never so reprcseutcd, indicates that of thi~ good Spirit is my sincerll 
the Holy .Spirit is aot. a persou in the prayer. 

same seoEe as the Father aud Sou urc. 

1

. E. GoODWIN. 
Eveo, in some ins tances where we Newp<Jrt ]{!/· Nov. 21 l.872. 
have the pronoun in tl1e masr.uline, l ---•+-··-· 
it should be neuter. In John x~·i . 13 > Q.UERIFS. 
elceinos is either mascllliue, feminine l 
or neuter, the article defining the ; Bro. Lipscomb: Y 01t wiil pleasb 
Spiri t is ncuter,-to p11.e1ww-hence g ive me your views ou the 9th. verse 

the prni:ouu should be neuter. of the fifth chapter of first Timothy. 
Bro. I.,. is the H oly Spirit ()l'Cr ;·ep - Dtd Pan! mean when he says there 

rnpresented by a personal pronoun that widows shall not be taken in the 

of the waseulioe gender excepting it.i 
J ohu's testimony? a.ucl eveo there 

1he pronoun ekeinvs i~ used, which is 
a dcmonstrntil'C pronoun wh:ch may 
be rendered, that, or it. 

Once ruo1·e ; we tievcr find the 
Holy Spirit re pre sented by a person
;tl prono1m in the th-st -0r second per-

church, or what does he mean? and 
also g iv~ me your views on the 24th 
ver~e of the same chapter. If you will 
give rue an explanation of these verses 
you will obli~e your yotLng bro. iu 
Christ, 

H. L . RODGERS. 

sou. This query has been on haud for 

Now my dear brothet·, I wiil admit j over a year ; the occupation of the 
hat the investigation of this subject l space of the Advocate with the de -

m:a.y not be of' any practicnl benefit, bate and om· absence from home 

and even may be inj1irious. If ex- caused us to pass by many quc
amined iu the right Spirit- the Spir- ries that ot.berwise we would have 
it of Christian kindness, it may be examined. Many have been misplaced 
safofaetory to those who thi1tlc; but and lost. :-3uch as turn up we will in· 
if in the Spirit of censorious dogma- Eert from time to time,ans1ver such as 
tism, it may result in coutentiou and we may judge of benefit. Some que· 
division. I am becoming aged, aud ries we v1i ll not answer b11cause we 
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1Jannot. Some we might give a re
sponse to, but we can see no pro.fit in 

them, so we will not take up time 
with them . Others we h'avc answer

ed so often th at we see no propriety 

in answering again. But if ourfrieocls 
will send in their queries and let us 
take our own t ime and way for re
sponding auci leave us to answer such 
as our judgeme nt dictates as of inter-

laying on of haods. It 1nakes tl1e 
parties imposiug the hands responsi
of th ose on whom hand~ are laid. 
for or a partaker in the misdefds 

The laying on of hands was a pledge 
of fellowship , a partic ipation in the 
work performed rather than a be
stowal of authority to do work. 

D. J~ . 

e~t and profit, we will be thankful for Some brother (we have misl:a.id his 
the queries. note) asks the me .. ning of Paul's lan-

Paul meant exactly what he said guage 1st Tim 5- 24 ·5. 
to Timothy. If he did not we would "tlome men's sins are oprn before
not know how to g ur.~s at what he hand,· going before to judgemel'lt, and 
did mean. But he did nyt say that some men they follow after. Likc 
certain widows should not be received wise also the good works of som e 
into the church. He was speaking are manifest beforeha11d,;rnd they that 
of :rnpporting those already in the arc otherwise cannot be hid ." Our 
ch urch. Certain wdows should not understanding has been about this, 
be supported by the church. Some sins are of au open, manifest, 
Those having · children •>r nephews character, so that at the time of com
a blc to support them should not be mission t hei1· true character is seen 
taken into the number to be The.result is irr.mediatc and decided, 

supported. For tho1:e who re aod so a;e judged nud condemned at 
fuse to support their own widows, < the time committed. Other sins are 

(not fami lies) e~pecially those (wid- ! ofa n11ture that their true character 
ows) of their own household, have cannot at the time be seen. The ac
deuied the faith and are worse than ! tions of men are frequently i:;o "OY

ir.fidels. Others not to be taken in to ~ ered up, their true character is so 
i.he number to be supp<>t'ted by the vei led or obscarcd that at the time 
church a;•c those who are young aud of committa l thf;y arpear good, but 
able to work. Let these marry, and time will prove their true character 

. bear children . :..nd after men are gone, often , they 

The older widows described in the will be proven to be evil. This is also 
verse alluded to, :ire to be received , trnc of the good ~or ks. 
ioto the number to be supported by This eb:p lanation of course refers to 
the church. thejuclgement of th is world. Many . 

-2nd. The verse reads "Lay hands suppose it refers to the day of Judg
suddenly on no man-neither be par- meat. The interpret:ttiou usually 
takers of other men',; sins." given it by those thus believing is 

The laying on of hands, is such an this . 'rhc evi l works of some are of 
encl or. ement as to ·make him who a character tha h they come to tho 
laid on the bands a pa1-ticipator in jutl~emeut of the great Ruler before 
the acts of the man on whom hands the iudividual who is t.he author of 
are bid. That is the meaning of them is dead. Sometimes those who 
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ha,·c b~en mouldt:d and i nfluenced to scie11ce 'trnd our bodies 11•ashed with 
siu by. au individual, precede him who pure water . I find two other passa 

iufiueoced them, to the judgement. ~es which speak of the spriokliug of 
Hence his work goes before him to t he blood of J csus as t.he :Mediator. 
judgement. Other wor k is of such a 1'bese are found Hebrews l 2th and 

naturll that those infiuencJd by it, 24, and first chapter 22nd verse. I 
do not comt> to the j udge'Uent of the do not ask these questions on·account 
las t day, unti l nfter he wl:o °'1ticed of doubts oo the 01.1bject of baptism. 
them to evil h0 :, been punished . The l\Iy mind is fully settled that immer
same i~ true of the good. The good sion is baptism aud not sprinkling. 
m<ty appear fot· a time to be evil, but The third question is in regard to 

it ca.u not be hid, it wi ll finally show foot-wnsh ing. This is a!'ked f'or the 
iu its opcratious, its true character. s:ike of a kind friend •vho is :i reader 

J\1any things that at first appear of the Advoc:t te . By refer ring to 

evil, atterwanl work out true good . !Juke 13th, it wil l be seen t hnt our 
A man of faith must often d6 what Savior wn~hcd his di$ciplcs' feet, <Hid 
brings blame :r..id reprobation u pon afterwards to ld •hem that he bad set 
him at the time, but he must with them ~ ·1 example. Please show us 

patience wait until its fruits pr.ove why aDd when the disciples ceased to 
bis justification. We must work a.s observe this example. I will clo~e. 

God directs and with pateoce wait. I remain yours truly, 
D. L. B. B. BArnY. 

Bros. Lipscomb & Sewell : I hope 

you will allow roe the privilege of 

asking au explanation in regard to 
two pass;iges of Scripture which come 
under my ob~ervation . The first I 
find l\Iatthew l uth and 18th : "And 
I say also unto thee, t hat thou ar t 
Pe·cr, a!!d upon this rock I wifl build 
my church; aud th«~ gates ot hell 

shall not pieva.il agaiust it." I desire 
to know what it is, that our Lord 
terms the rock ; Peter's confession, 
or the t ruth that Jesus is tl~e Ch r ist, 

the Son of God, or does he ca 11 him -
~elf the ro~k, as Paul c·aJls h im i n 

the l Olb ch11pter, 4th 1•erse of fi rst 
Corinthians? 

My secoud passage is fou nd He
b re"s 10th chapter and 22nd verse. 
Iri thi~ passage what are we to under 
stand from the language, having our 
hearts sprin kled from an evil eou-

JfJrclan'e, Valle!}, Nov . 13, 1871. 

Peter's coufcssiou is the trutl1 , that 
"Jesus is the Ohr ist,the Soo of God." 

When we say he builds on Peter 's 
eoufeisiou, we mean he builds on tbe 
t r utl1 that Peter confo$scd-uot on 
the ~ittera11ce or act of spe&king, but 
on the truth embodied in t hate:oufos
siou . 

'l'v bui id on Obrist, is not to build 

upon h im as a materia l or physica l 
being, not on h is person, but oo h is 
character :is the Son of God. That 
chai·aeler was set for ~.h iu its true 
col"rs fi r::it i11 the confecisiou of Peter. 
So we a rc utttrly unab le to d isti n
guish bctweeD tl:e ques tions of our 
brother. 'l'o build on the coufessio•n, 

the trnth confessed by Peter , is, to 
buil t! u11ou the tru th th;tt " J esus is 
the Christ the Son of God." To build 
upon t.b att truth is to build u pon 
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Chr;s t hi mself in the on ly manner in 
wh ich it is poss ible to build upon 
him . 

Whe n Paul says the rock is Christ, 
he means Christ, as pn'seoted to us in 
his true office a1Jd chara Jter, is tlie 
rock of salvation. That office and 
character are presented in the confes

sion of Peter, in the truth that "Je
sus is the Obrist, the Svn of God." 
2nd. The passage, Hebrews x, 22, is 
a reference to the sprinkling of blood 
of the Old Testament as a condition 

sign ifican ce and virtue from the thin g 
typified or shadowed . 

In the Old Testament the law re 
reived whateve r of virtue it possessed 
as a means of purification from th e 
assurance given in the blood which 
sanctified or dedicated tho lnw. Under 
th e n~v insti tu tion the law receives 
from the blood of Chr ist, which .sanc
tifies or sea ls that law, all or its effi
cacy and vir tue to purify the soul 
and cleanse the conscience. As t11 e 
blood of the Old Testament was 

of purification or cleansing from sio. sprinkled upon the law and the snb
Paul shows that the law sea led by jcct, which thus should be a meau~ 
the blood of bulls and goats could of cleansing the conscience-the apos· 
not wholly cle;inse from sin as per · tie here refers to the r:lea using uf the 
taincd to the conscience. In the 9th conscience, whicli is effected by the 
chapter he present8 the dedication of law of Christ as being ~prinkled f'rom 
the fir st Testamen t. with blood, ve rse an ev il conscience. Referr ing the 
18. "Whereupon, neither the first sprinkling to tl1c blood of Christ, 
Tc·stament was dedicated without which wa~ typified by the blood 
blood. For when MoBes had spoken sprinkled under the Old Testameut 
every precept to all the people ac - to consecrate the law. Baptism or 
cording to the law, he took the blood the washing of the body in pure wa. 
of en Ives anrl of goats, with water and ter; is the act in which we bring our
scarlet wool, and hyssop, and sprink - se lves fully into and under that law 
led both the boon: and all th e people, thus aanctified by the blood of Christ, 
0:1yi1Jg, this is the blood of the testa hence it is connected with the sprink· 
ment which God hath enjoined unto ling of the hearts from au evil con· 
you. Moreover be sprinkled with science. Blood 'l'as almost always 
blood both the tabernacle, and 1111 the sprinkled in its application under the 
vesse ls of the ministry. And almost Old Testament as a means of purifi
all things by the law are purgep with cat.ion. In the same processes of 
blood; and without the shedding of purification when \Vater was med, it 
bluod there is no rem ission." A ll the . was used as an element in wh ich the 
dedicati ons of the Bible mean simply person ov th ing undergoing a process 
to make sure or sacred to J.od. When of purifkation was immersed or wash
the l:w;v was dedicated wilh blood, it ed. This . process doubtl cBs arose 
"as made sure and certain. The fr om the cleansing effects of water 
bl.pod which dedicated the Old Tes - being usually attained through sub . 
tament typified the blood of the Sou mersion or washing. 
of God, consecrafing the new, ns the 3rd. vVe do not think that the 
Old Testament itself typifies the new, habit of washing one another 's feet 
The types or shadows receive all their after the exarnp!e of the Savior has 
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ever ceased among his t rue followers. An Inconsi~tency among Protestants. 
It never began among them as a pub-
lic church ordi nance. It was 110 more Consi~teocy, wbercrnr found, is 
of' a church ordinance from the be- ce1 ta ir,Jy a most brilliant j ewel ; 
ginning than "entcrtaii: ing strau something pre-eminently grand when 
gers," " r£lievingti:e afflicted" '-bring- fully developeJ ; yet, J;ke other prc
ing up children," following every c ious j ewels, h ow seldom in puri t.v 
!?OOd work, with which Paul, ] st found! Like l\lobamniedanism, Ro
Timothy, v: 10, classes it. maoism no longer being a.hie to rule 

It was a sad pervers;ou of the Sa- by the sword, now seeks to rnl e by 
v;or's example to change his act, peace. She does not now, as in days 
wllich was a s imple kindly bathi•Jg long p·u't. speak her word.; of blas
his disciples feet when th ey were phemy with :mch \'chcmcnce 3gainst 
foot-sore and wearied at the eud of a the Most High ; neither does she 
tiresome day's jouroey, into a formal, bind the tMrtyr to the stnkc and 
meaningless, ostentatious ::.how of tauo'. h im to recant. S he has adop r.
humiliLy in a publ ic ordina nce to be j ed a different policy. Catholic suc
set:u of men. Humility which is os- ) cess i~ not like th at of Protcstauts; 
tentatious and operates iu public to ·l not many.of the adii lt are eu~nared 
be seen of men is no h umili ty . .• 'I'he into Rome's subtle coils . lt is chiefly 
ordinances of the Lord a re intnnded of the youth. 'I'o the education of 
to memoriafo:e some l!l'eat act of God, these how well they have taken heed. 
never to con;memorate au in tangible J,ikc the J .ews of old, they arc ever 
princii; lc. '!'hey do not embody prin- impressing the minds of- their little 
ciples but they commemorate acts, ones with the doctrines and precepts 
which arc the expression of the prio- of their church. B u t how different 
ciple. Baptism commemorates the with Protestants! 0, t,hat Protestant 
burial and rcsurrectiou of Christ. ·pareuts would here learo a le5son. 
'I'he Lord·s Supper the crucifiction- \\'lien urged to this, how often comes 
the breaking of his body, the shed - the reply, "lam afraid that I may, 
ding of his blood. But what great in some w11y, influence or warp the 
act of God to mau does foot-washing mind of my child." How :;trange 
as a public ordiuauce commcmo your auswer ! Christian, why allow 
rate? the mind of your youth to be encum-

It never begau as a church ordi- bered with evi l, when you should bo 
naocc among the pure, true followers st riving to bless it with good things? 
of Christ, it of cour~e has never cod - Do y ou believe the Bible to be true 
ed. It was an act of kindly conde- - to be the 'Vord of God, or is there 
scending love to bis disciples tb~t a s light lingering doubt concerning 
ought to be imitated by his followers this ? If you are afraid to teach it 
to each other when tired, worn, foot- to your child , rnrely, there must be 
so1·e or in need of such refreshing something wrong. Is it not the iu
att.ent ions, un ti l the encl of time. 'vVe fallible guide to eternal lifo and to 
believe there are many who are prae cele:;tial happiness? Why then 
tiC;iug foot washing after the .original should \'l'e be afraid to te~ch it to any 
example now. D . L. one, either y0uth or aJult? 
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This neglect 1s a ~reat weakne1s ! ll11\·e we not schools, semiuarics, C'ol 
among Protestants; while. the attcu- iege,, and un!,·ersities tha'. cqu,11. aud 
tion here bestowed by Catholics is! that far excel those of Roman ism·? 
the grnnrl ~ecrnt of their succc~R. illost ai;surcdly we have. Why 
Fr0rn infa1wy their child1cn are. then this inconsi:;teucy? Surely .)'QU 

taught to bow at the shrine of-they 1 do not. esteem your child's welfare. 
know not wha.t. Catholics Jo,·o anrl f Secrclly r-'ld almost unconsciou~l.r 
revere their church, hence, iu every ~ drnwu toward the mysteries <•f Rome, 
w:1y they strive to ai<l it. .All over ! but few are savell from its labyriuths. 
our land they b:we erected and ha\·c I then solemnly ask, arc we Chri:::
iargcly endowed schools and collegcs. j ti:rns? Where then is the propriety 
fo these not only thei r own children I ot 011r conduct'! fa Catho~ici:;m 
are educated, but many a brilliant wrong? Why array oursch·cs 111 the 
little miud found in the streets and garb of iuconsistency ? 
avenues <·four cities and towns, iu 13olicving it to be wrong, I a,.,k, 
raggedness, wretchcdnc:ss an l almo:>t How shall it be checked'? Shall 
starvation is m<tdc the welcome atJd p1·0:1c:hcl's be mule on this subject'? 
happy recipient ot Catholic iostrnc- Sl1all we not rot isc· our voice ng;tinst 
tion. Here thc:y become Catholics :;uch? And si1all we not plea I with 
neither from reason uur revelatiou,but > our Protc~tant fathers and mothers 
from the. m:m ifest'.ed benevolence. ! to ha vc . more rcsp1.:ct for the .t')lll por,d 

But did the evil stop here, the in- and the eternal welfare of their daugh
cousistcncy perhaps would not nppcar { ter,;? . Sec the lwrrors that, in p:i.st 
so bad . But many ()liristiaos have , ceatur:cs ham been brougl.t 11pou the 
gone so fur, as not only to ueglect l ~orlu ~Y. Popery, arid now ns its fire 
t{)achin~ God·s Holy 'frntbs to their is dcclrnmg !>hall we add new braods 
daughter,:, but they have even sent! to increase the fl 1111e once mure? 
them to be educated ;it the:<c ~chools. ! Think cautiously, Kiod C:hri~tian ! 
Would that parents who contemplate 1 Act not so rnsbly ! Be not so iucon 
Ruch might remcrobcr that '·as the sistcnt ! 
twig is bent, so is the tree inclined." 
You cannot expect tht1t your dau~h· 
tcrs will be entirely free trom the 
many influences daily thrown arouud 
them. Can you point to one who h:1s 
not been to some cxt<.ut thus influen
ced? But how many are there to 
whom you can point who liave, by its 
enticements, been carried away. You 
cannot expect but that they must act 
in conformity with the laws of these 
schools. Why then arc P rotestants 
EC inconsistent? Bclievina them to 

<> 
be wron0cr in their teachin" why aid 

I. • <:'> 
tuem 1Il propugatiug• that wroni:? 

T. J. Lnr:. 
O'llicrville, Trnn. 

Dr . W. c. Cook's Report. 

lfoN. W. )I. WtuGIIT, S11pr•rin
tr11drnt of the Tnwei;.~ce P cnilt:nli11rg : 

Sir: It is now my plQasing ta::;k to 
submit to you my report a!' Chaplain 
of the Teoues;:cc Pcuiten:iary, con
ceruin:r the moral :rnd relig!ous cou 
d.ition of its uufortunutc inmates. 

Since my appointment to the Chap
laincy on the 11th of )larch last, I 
h:1vc labored assiduously t-O ad\·:rnce 
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their spiritual awel ior~ tiou . I re- in their daily conduct })resent as true 
joice in being able to say, that my evidences of sincaity as can be found 
effvr ls have been crowned with some el$cwbere-wh ile others are dt:cep
evidenees of success. i\Iy chief ob· tivc, aud others still are given over 
jcct hns been to present the teach ings to hardness of heart a1~d reprobacy of 
of the Bible, and · to urge a fa ithful mind. 
compliance ' r ith .all of its command- At 2 o'clock I>. l\1 . the Suuday
ments through Jesus Christ, as the School convenes in the same plnce, 
only source of spiritual light :rnd ·direct ly under the superintency and 
freedom from moral obliquity . W ith control of the Chaplain, assisted by 
joy I ]Jave taken I.he hands of many about ~5 most worthy gentlemen and 
a tearful.prisoner and welcomed him ladies of the city, who kindly and 
into t.he kingdom of Christ. faithfully act as teachers. These 

The order of the Lord 'sdny exer- teachers arc selected f'rom tbe various 
cises an as· fo llows : At 9 o'clock A . dcuomirn1tious of ~ashville, and har
:r.r. we as~emble in the Dining Hall mouiously and zealously discharge 
for public worship; which consists of their several duties. 
i.;ioging, prayiog ind a discourse by Since my 111iuistn1tions began, I 
t he Chaplain, a1'tcr wh ich all profes- have received into the kingtlom of 
sing Christians who desire, partake Chriss forty -$ix convicts-mostly 
of the Lord 's Supper. The nu mber white. I am informed by the Ward
in att.endan<.:e varies according to the en that they generally give assurances 
numbcE of prisoners permitted to re- of a reformation of life in their daily 
ruain within the walls, which at the walk, as also do many, of all the de
present is about 300-of the:;e about nominations represented in the pri.s-

250 attend t.be rJigions exercises. on . . 
The attention and general behavior I beg Jo .. ve to call y6ur attention 
of the convicts are full a:s good as we to t.l1c· foct, though you already know· 
find amouz the same number of per- it, that t he Iostitution stand!'\ in mo:!t 
sons elrnw here not iu confinement. woeful need of a Chapel in wl:ich to 

'l'heir ability to ~ompr~ben<l .iu.y in- j won;hip, .and trn.st !OU :viii lend us 
tel!ectual exercises is ndm1ttc<l. your ass1stnnoo 10 secu11ng the crec
There are only about 40' of the above tion of one at the earliest possible 
mentioned number, who c1~11 neither moment . 
read oor write, while a few are well-· The Wa'rdcn ,of the Prison and 
educated, :ind many of t lrnm posscs5 myself have purcha~ed and distribute · 
vigorous natural minds, and could t he fo!low iog papers weekly: New 
have succeeded in th~ h igher pursuits York Obscr"er, 30. Southern Pres 
of life _ byterian 20. Christian A dvocate 10. 

At the concbsion of t!ie regnhr Banner of Peace 10. Gospel Advo
service, about 50 convicts engage in Cate 15. Apostolic Times 10. Christian 
a prnytr-meeting conducted by them- ' Standard 10. Christian Review 20. 
selves, in which tb ey exhor t and ad- Relig ious Historian 10, (mon thly.) 
mouish each other, to repentance aud In a-ddition we have dis tributed a 
reformation of life. l\lany of them l number of hymn and music books, 
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and have ordered Bibles enough to 
supply each convict with one copy 
according to the provision of the 
Code. The interest m:ioifcsted by 
the 1rnthoritics in thus presenting the 
inmates with reading matter, for 
which they had so long called, can 
but have a most salutary effect upon · 
the prisoners, besides g iviog ui< all 
the peaceful assurance of having dis
ch:irged our civil and moral duty. 

Permit me in conclusion to tender 
you and through you to the Iuspect
ors, W ardcu and Ass ist~ut \Varden, 
the Lessees and all the c..fficcrs aod 
guards of the Institution, for their 
uniform kindness and as>;istauce, as 
nlt10 to the worthy ladies aud gentle
men of the various churches, who 
have faithfully aideu me as Sunday
School teachers, the assurance of my 
highest Christian regard. !'hare the 
honor to be 

Your obed ieut servant, 
Wcr,LIA~I C. Coore 

ough study. The subject is an in
viting one, because but few effort.a 
have been made to set forth in 11 clear 
and connected manner the teaching 
of the Bible upon the office and work 
or the Holy Spirit, and becau!>e it i!' • 
a que~tion of a lmo~t ,miversal inter
est to t,he religious world, nnd be
cau8e too, the views of most persons 
in reference to the olficp and work of 
the Spirit, are indefinite and unfixed. 

'l'ho minds .of the entire rel igious 
community of our country seem to 
be ,-ery much confused on the su bjcct 
of the office of the Holy Spirit. The 
old t.beories ancl abstractions of the 
religious sectaries of the former gen. 
eration seem to have run their co•Hse, 
and these parties, while retaining 
the antiquated phraRcs in their creeds 
and coufe:::sions of faith. have losteon
fidence in the theories. The different 
mPmbcr3 of these parties seem each 
to have a t.l1eory- an idea of his own, 
which indeed he himself does not be-

Chaplain Tcnne~see Penitentiary. lieve, bnt only hold:; uotil he can 
find so mething solid and tnngibl11 on 

A New Book. which his faith can rely. 
A concise, but full and clear pre-

We haTe received from the pub- sentatio11 of the Scriptural teachia!? 
li11hers, Bosworth, Cha!!e & Hall. upon the subj ect., we think great!y 
Oiucinuati, Ohio, a new book of 32J needed. This i:> the most elaborate 
page11, just issued from the press, en- work on the subject we know. On 
titled, the Office of the Iloly Spirit, the mnin points it is safe. Some 
by Dr. R. Richardt:ton, of Bethany, things we think erroneous. 
Va. The design of the treatise as The st.yle of tbe autho~ is after the 
expressed by the author, is, "to pre- old models, the sentences are full , 
:-cut the teaching of the l=lv r:pture, in complete and clear. Tbe st;le is 
re~e~en~e to the w.ork of th~. Holy i chaste and pure, but somewhat l11ck
Spm t: m the ~alv~t10~ of men. We ! iog in. fre8h~ess and force. Y ct the 
have 1ead the book with a goodly de- i hook 1s emrnently a readable book 
.gree of care and interest. The author fo r the mnsse!<. • 

bas long been occupied in stndyio11 '.I he pt~bli~hers have done their 
the subject. He has learn ing and work in a neat, bnt plain style as if 
talent and facilities for carefu l, thor- t.hcy were p.ublishing a. book for use, 
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not sbow. We design giving shortly 
~xtended exlrncts from the work. Io 
connection with ther.e we prupose 
writing a few essays setting forth 
what we understand to be the office 
and work of the Holy Spirit. \Ye 
recommend the reading and study of 
the work to every one desiring to un
derstand the snbject. 

D. L. 

Pioneer Preachers· No. 3. 

a class of men ui:known to the New 
•restament and the 0. Baptist, called 
the preachers or the pastors of the 
churches, the churches and Riders 
arc pa~sing into the handfl of those 
unscriptural men. The Senate, or 
PrcsbytP.ry or Eldcrship of each 
church, as brother A. Campbell 
translated the Greek name Presby-
~erian, in his extra on the El,'tlership 
in 1825. Tt e Senate of each church 
is the only permanent Scripturnl nr
range11.ent as he proves in that extra 

REMARKS UPON J;LDER JOHN 

ST:EEI}~ LETTERS. 

D. Harbinger. Will some brother tell 

Bro. Steel says, "when we give up 
the Bible alone and the Iodepend · 
ence of churc\es as a people, we are 
gone. ' So say I. This Reformation 
was fought in Ky. upon thes1:: two 
great principles, the Bible againi<t 
all h unian authority in the sh!.pe of 
traditions, creeds, opinions and the 
rights of single churches against 
oyoo<ls, Conferences, and all clerical 
conclaves, not named in the Bible. 
Bible thing~ in BiLle "ords. Here 
I tuok my stand when the Baptists 
··cut us off" from ;heir Associations 
in 1830,here I have stood ever since, 
and here I tlxpect to stand, till deaLh 
moves me away. I suy with Peter, 
when Christ asks them if they would 
go from.him,".Lord to whom sha ll we 
!;O-thou hast the words of eternal 
hfe, Aud we believe and .. re sure 
that thou art the Cbri::.t., the Son of 
the living God." John vi : 68-9. 

At this time we as a people are in 
11 transition state, like caterpi llars, 
passing from their rude state in to the 
butterfly state. If the authority and 
i uf! ueoce of the single churches, has 

not alrea<ly passed into the hantl~ of 

ui; who these modern "pastors" arc 
that now ha1re the command of the 
churches, and who are leading the 
churches by the nose whither they 
will, and who compose our clerical . 
conclaves? The pastors Paul names 
in Eph. iv : 11-werc members of 
the Ephesian church, in the ordinary 
way-our modern city "paAtors" are 
imported from other churches-or 
else visit monthly their flocks. 
Paul's "pastors" were plural in each 
church, our city salaried "pastora" 
are singular. Paul's pastors were 
Scriptural, ours are sectarian after the 
order of Pa!)ists. Presbyterians, B11p
tists ;rnd i)'Iethodists, and more after 
the order of Levi, ~han the order of 
l\'Ielchisedeck. Paul's pastors were 
coupled by and with Apostles and 
prophets, the modern pastors nre 
coupled with their money, till that 
fails about the end of the secoud 
year, they t.hen migrate like birds 
when the st.>asons change, to another 
place. We have as good authority 
for calling men apostles and propl1ets, 
as we have for calling men Evangel
ic;ts and "pastors" of single chcrcbes. 
Paul's pnstors were extraordinary 
rr.cn, o r modern sec~arian "pastors" 
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are qui te ordinary, some of them. 
Paul's pastors had their gifts given 
to them by Christ. Our sectarian 
"pastors" of chu:ches, get theirs 
from Colleges or schools of some 
sort. Paul 's pastors were given 
unti l the sarnts or all Christians were 
fitt~d for the work of the ministry, 
fo r building up the church of Christ. 
Our m,gderu sectarian "pastors" :ire 
given to take charge of city church
es, and the pioneer preachers are 
turned out to graze, where they can 
find grass to cat. 'l'his is the transi
tion-state, the new order of things. 

Now hear what brother Campbell 
says on this point : "By translating 
this influence and presidency to mean 
church authority,and not distiuguish
ing bet.ween moral influence and 
church power, before the end of the 
second ceutury, they c,11lled the pre
siding biohop, "The Bishop" and the 
other elders of the churches, were 
regarded only as the E ldership : and 
tinnily the bishop became the only 
bishop, ana his jurisdiction was P.:X.

teuded over the city, then over its 
sub·irbs-theo over its vicinity, then 
over the province, then over the em 
pire, then over the world, until it 
ended in his Holiness, the Father 
Universal or the Pope. Extra Har
binger 50-i on order fo r the year 
1835. These are the regular steps 
by which the pope arose out of the 
" pastor or bishop of one church. 

Bro. Steel says, ''while we as a 
people are governed by the New 
'l'estament, we shall not have any use 
for impor ted preachers from other 
churches, to take the place of the 
E lders au<l Deacons of each church, 
we shall as churches meet t.ogether 
with our own ·Elders and Deacons, 

and edify ourselves io love, and send 
out our preaclrnrs to preach in desti, 
tute places, ·and sec that they and 
their families are surported, 0 that. 
I eould see you before I go home 
and talk all these things over." John 
D. Steel. B ro.Steel did not know that 
in so we J- laces they have substituted 
nrnjorities in the place of the New 
Testament, and are import.iDg preach
ers from other churches, and putting 
them over our pioneer preachers, by 
the votes of chil dren and ignorant 
persons, and call the setting aside of 
the Senate of churches, "a difference 
of opinion," and pluy the farce of ex
tracti11g pioneer preachers to submit 
to a Jargefo.mily influence in a church, 
led oo by Sir Oracles and the chil 
dren crying out question, question. 
Bro. Steel has not witnessed such 
disgusting scenes in Ky. yet,-he has 
oot yet beeo placed under &oul-sleep
ing and opinionism, instead of the 
New 'l'e:stameot. 

Yours truly, 
JACOB CREATH. 

STRANGE LOGIC. 

Our eye has just fallen upon t he 
quaintest of all quaint logic. We 
find it in the "Chris tia.o Advocate" 
of Dec. 7th 1872. The writer signs 
his name V. The caption of his sub
ject is Validity of Immersion. 

He makes ·au attempt· to answer 
those who say that the Methodists 
are inconsistent in recognizing the 
validity of immersion and immersing 
people when thej do not believe the 
Bible teaches it. Now hear his an 
:swer-or perhaps I should have said 
(speaking irouically) his most e-xcel
lenL logic. He says; "A horse is a. 
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horse regardless of color, it may be a 
bay or gray, or arq other color, still 
it is a horse." "A coat is a coat, re
gardless of cut or shape. 1'he color 
does not con~titutc the horse, nor the 
cut the coat."Hear his conclusion: 

"So bapti~m is b:1ptism regardlesR 
of the mode, the mode has nothing to 
do with the essence of the thing it
self." Such a.u evasive, unmeaning 
conclusion ! We should like very 
much to know, if the action or 
mode, or obedience to tl'e command 
of the Oospe', is not the thing i tself, 
What is it? But the writer ~ays "It 
is not the esser.ce of the thing itself, 
or has nothing to do with it. It fol 
lows from this, that the action of bap
tism hao nothing to do with baptism" 
-but hear him still further, "W c 
receive the Lord's Supper standing, 
kneeling or sitting. No one of these 
sin~le ways is necessary to its recep· 
tion . We may pray standing or 
kneeling, it is prayer in either of 
theEe forms. We bury the dead un
der different ceremonies. No one iq 
more neces~ary than another to the 
reality of the burial. "We marry 
people with different ceremonies, the 
form is not mat.erial. So we say, if 
it is in keeping with the law concern
ing marriage, but what do we see in 
all this array ol pretended argument, 
about the Horse, the Coat, the re· 
ceiviug of the Lord's Supper, pray
ing, burying the dead, marrying peo
ple? etc. For the life of me, I cannot 
see any relevancy between his prem
ises and his conclusions, as touching 
baptism. There certainly is none. 
But to make bad still worse. Be con
cludes, "It is not the mode which 
makes up the thing, it has nothing to 
do with it. It is in the consent of the 

subject, water as the liquid, a prop<!r 
adm inistrator," etc. 

'l'herefore baptism by immersion 
may be a Yalid baptism while at the 
same time it has no Scriptural prece
deut. A thing valid without a Scrip- ' 
tural precedent t Strange indeed I 
but he says it mag be; how does he 
know this, when he says the Scrip
tures .lo not teach it. Now my dear 
brother, be consistent and say posi
tively that it is not taught, so then 
we may know how to meet you. You 
certainly know that we have no right 
to risk may he's in re.igion. There
fore to be consistent with your teach
ing, you should abandon the practice 
and not immerse at all. 

D. 

How shall we get to Work? 

Brcth1·cn L . & S. : I would like 
to have a li ttle light in regard to the 
Scriptural plan of organizing church
es. Suppose there are enough ruem
bars of the church of Obrist in a 
neighborhood to constitute a congre
gation, how can they have a church 
organized according to the N cw Tes
tament? 

By strictly observmg the Scrip 
tures can a young roan be properly 
ordaiued deacon or Elder iu a con
gregation? 

Please answer plainly and briefly 
through the Advocate, and oblige 

WrLLra:u W. Yomw. 
Gibbs X Roads, 1l1acou Co. %nn. 

The word organize and organiza
tion are never used in the New Tes
tament-nor do we think a single 
word or phrase that is the equivalent 
of ei ther of these words as applied: 
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to the Church of' God is found in the 
Bible. A le.sander Campbell once 
said, ·'To sec au i<lea used with refer
ence to religion that cannot be ex. 
pressed in the langungc of the Bible 
is a clear indication of a falling aw11y 
from the truth of the Isiblc." 'ro 
find words and ideas common to the 
Bible and 0f frequent use by the 
apostles and inspired meu ot God, 
falling into ctisu:;e, is likewise au in
·dication of apostai:y from primitive 
foith and practice. 

In ancient t imes as we learn, the 
gospel was preached, those who be
lieved and repeutcd were baptized. 
·They met together under apoi;tolic <li 
:rection,to worship God,to observe th e 
:!postlcs ' teachin5, in prayers, brea k
ing of bread,in the tellow:ship or con
tr ibution, and e:'lgaged daily in the 
work of perfec~ing the saints doing 
th0 work of the ministry-( feed· 
ing the poor) and ~difying (or 
building up) of the body of Christ 
ju love. 

develop thcm~elves, if any of the 
proper work of the churches is found 
to be neglected, then as th apostles 
directed at J crusalcm, wben the Gre
cian widows were neglected in the 
daily miuistrntiou, the church should 
look out from among themselves, 
those best qualified for doing the 
neglected work and put them at that. 
work which has been neglected. .At 
no other. The apost!es did uot put 
the seven at any other work than 
seiiing to tho~e widows who were 
neglected. Do not. put them to doing 
work which other.; a lready do. 

Paul taught and made disciples 
an<l then leH Titus to set in order the 
things wanting or lacking. Tho5e 
works that were al ready pe"forrued 
were uot interfered with. Only the 
tilings wanting, lacking were attt·uded 
to. Those that were already atLend
ed to were not interfered with. Only 
those performing them were encour
aged to be u:ore faithful in their 
work. 

In carrying out this work each It seems to me that the idea :s 
member engaged in that department ra.tller tha t of t 'le growth of a family 
of 0hristiau labor and worship into than the ol'ganizat·ion of a body. T he 
which his taste or d:sposition led him. church is called a family but uot au 
It is the duty of him who indncts organization. These indiridual;; then 

them into the kingdom, to p11t them should meet together to worship God 
tCJ work, watch over and guide them on the Lord's day. When they come 
until trnioed to work and worship. together if no one fee ls i t bis duty 

It is his duty to restrain the for- (\Ud privileg:e to go forwa rd in the 
ward and eocourilge the timid. If worship aud apply the word of God, 
any undcrt<lkc with forwa1·dness to and so ,·olunteer to lead, or if the 
do that which he cannot do, without wroug one in the judgment c. f the 
bringing reproach upon tbe cause of brethren pm; hes himself fonvard . they 

·God, he should be restr&ined by the should ccn!<ult together, aud suggest 
teacher, the Spiritual Father. to the men who;ge moral qualific~ons 

We have the apostolic direction . fit them as the leaders-don't take 
The teache1: ought to apply it'. Iu ! the riche~t men, _10.r the best educ:t· 
.process of time as the talent 1s de· l ted. nor the most forw<lrd nor men 
veloped,and the inclinations for labor me~ely because they are i~ the habit 
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of public i;pr.akiug or the most re
spectably connected, or on account of 
one or all of these qual ificatio ns, but 
the most deeply au<l earnt!stly pious 

and godly men among you, and let 
them preside over the meeting and 
direct ils worship. They should not 

do all the reading or talking or ex

hortiog or praying or si::igiog- tbey 
should d irect others, cali out others 
and they should heed this direction. 

Thus the worship should be conduct
ed. The work of the church, is to 
watch over one another's private \Valk, 

and <l id in perf~ting the character of 
the saints, care for the sick, the af

flicted, the poor, the needy, the widow 
and the orphan. If it is fouod that 
thiti work or any part of it is not at
tended to by the individual attention 

of the members, that member or those 
mem hers best C;tpacitated for the 
work neglezted should be p laced to 
attend to it, no t ,fo it t hemselves, but 
see that others do it. This we think 

is what is needed to get a church to 

work and worship, it i:i simple, ~atu

ral, ea"Y · 
As for the ordaining we think 

when a man is placed or designated 
by a church to do a wor k, he is or 
dained aud Paul te lls Timothy, "do 
not be in haste to lay hands on any 
man and (thus) avoid partakiug of 
other mer.'s s ius ." 

But now a! mo~t all are in has te to 
ha •e hands laid on them, or to lay 
hands upou some one. 

I do not think you c:1n make an 
Elder or Deacon of a young man by 
laying hands on him or ordaining 
him. E lder means an old man, not 
one enfeebled and decrepid with age, 
but one of matured mind, fixed hab
its, establ ished character, well -known 

sell -control, a good name for honesty 
and ju;:tice, one that has had the ex · 
pcricnce of managing a family-that 

has proved his efficiency by making 

them orderly Christians, dutifu l 
members of the fam ily. A man who 

is unable to tr11in his owu family for 
God is unfit to train God's family. 
A man who has rude, boisterous, un 
governable children, who are drunken 

and debauched, whose wife and 
da ughters are light, vain, g iddy, 

fa::hiouable a nd d ressy, is not fi t to 

train God's family. A rnan who is 
so anxious to g row rich , that he goes 
in debt, and is unable to pay his 
d ues, whose jvdgmcnt is bad, who is 

carcle~s and slow about paying his 
debts, who is ungovernable in any of 

h is passions, is not fit for a ruler and 
an cosam·pJe iu the house or family 
of God. H e must have age and ex

perience sufficient to show himself 

approved in these th ings before he 

can acceptably do the work of God, 
as the approved example to h is chi! · 

dren and the world. 
A young man may do what work 

he can do . The church should eu
cour :Jge all of its younger mem bcrs 
tu work dil igently and faithfully in 
whutcver field of Cbristian labor their 

taste, dispos itio n or sense of duty 
may lead them, but no young man 
should be authoritatively set for th as 

th e overseer of the ch urch of God. 
T he word E lder indicates that the 
experienced man of matured charac

ter, fixed habits and well- tested gov
ern ing powers-alone, should be put 
forwa rd to such pos itions. 

What it is to ordain a man is alto 
get:ier another question. The iui
por ta nt matter is to have the wor~bip 
and work of the church of God faith 
fully performed by its members. 
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In the above ·case it is proper to 
say that the teacher is not necessari
ly an official or ordained person. 
Any di~ciple in the neighborhood or 
iu an y neighborhood SP.eing the need 
of the· work to be done and knowing 
the law of God in reference to it, be
comes the <ipproved teacher of God 
in the case. Do the work brethren
perform the worship-but be iu no 
haste to lay hands on any man and 
thereby bP.come partakers in other 
men 's sins. This i~ the solemn in · 
juuction of Paul the aged . 

D. J.J. 

Co-operation. 

Dear Bro. L-ipscornb : There is 
being so rnueh said of late among our 
brethren, about co-operation, and 
plans, I thought I would just write 
to you and let you know how we are 
getti ng along_in Hunt Cpunty Texaa. 
The brethren here arc co-opera~ing 
together in having the Gospel preach · 
ed . The way they have preached so 
far is this. The brethren first agreed 
alnoug themselves to invite me to 
come and preach for them one year 
They said that they would sustain 
rne. I accepted <he invitation. I 
did not enter into any cont.ruct with 
them as to how ll'tuch I wa~< to have. 
They knew I could not spend all my 
time p1;eaching without being sus
tained . I left this matter to them as 
a mutter of duty and honor. Arty
thing that I actually stand in need 
of, I make mention of it to some of 
the brethren, and that is a ll the 
trouble I have on that score . The 
Bi·ethren meet 1n co-operation every 
three months. 

They had no presidents nor vice 

presidents nor cler ks, 001· aosistant 
clerks. They are every one of them 
brethren. The nine congregations of 
brethren co-operating together are 
represented by . their elders and dea
cons. I make my report to the m in 
writing. In my report [ state the 
amount that I have received from one 
rneeting to the other, and wherein , I 
state the number of discourRe8 preach
ed at the different places. The num
ber of additions, how t~rny came in , 
" ·hether by confes8ion and baptism, 
from the sects or by relation . The 
n!\mes disfellowshipped if any, and 
what for. After I mfke my report 
the brethren, J!ilders and Deacons · 
retire to theruselves, and I with other 
preaching bre thren , if any are pres
ent, go on with the meeting, the. 
brethren in their delibero.ttions, con
sult. They do not legislate, neither 
do they form t hemselves into a leg
isl>.ttivc body. They have all the 
facts before them as to what bas been 
done. They determine a~ to what is 
yet necesrnry to be done, and whe n 
they go home they exhort the breth
ren to their duty. 

The brethren here are emphatical
ly Bihle men. They have taken the 
Bible as their only rule, and to it 
they look for the names that desig
n .te them in their social and organized 
i:elations. To Co-operate is one thing, 
but the manner in which it is done 
is quite another. To form a body 
rut of the church, to transact business 
for the church in the adoption of a 
plan by which the church may co
nperate, would be to surrender two 
points that we are not ready for, nor 
willing to do. 1st. The church is an 
organization of the Bible. We are 
not willing to admit that the church 
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is incapable of transacting business 
for herself. 2nd. To adopt a rule or 
plan is virtual ly to acknowledge that 
the Bible does not furnish one, or 
that we :ne not satisfied with it. 
Names arc necessary, in ordcl' to dis
tinguish between organizations. If 
tile organization is not of the Bible, 
it begets a necessity tor a name not 
of the Bible. So in re~1nd to all the 
fuocttous per ta ining tv the organiza
tion. J.ct us have Bible names for 
Bible things, and Bible plans for the 
church. If the Bible dr·cs not fur 
nish a plan by which the church may 
co-op <iratc in the spread of the Gos 
pel, now arc we to know that it is 
right to co-operate;1t. all? Ifl thought 
t.hc Bible did not furnish a plan for 
the propagnt ion of the gospel, and I 
could not fiod one to suit me, out. of 
the mnny plans already made, I 
would be afraid that l Dcvcr couid get 
presidents and vice presidents, and 
clerks enough together a od keep 
them Ion;; enough to make a plan to 
suit me. 

After all that is !<aid and dooe 
about co·Opcratioo in order to evan
gelizing, the Bible furoi~hes r.hc best 
plan aud the only plan that would be 
acccp1:1blc to God The church is 
the ground und snpport of tho truth. 
The l!O~pel is the power of God 

·unto suivution to them that believe. 
God has :sa id by his apostles that 
they that preach the Go:>pcl should 
live of the gospel. God has made 
co,·etousuc:;s a damning sin,-he 
ha~ promised to b l e~s the cheerful 
giver. 'l'he offeriDg must be,- uot 
the working uf a ph.n, but of faith 
and love, a free and willing offerioii:. 
God has demanded this of th~ church . 
Can any human plan do mo1e? 

ldfcctio~ately yours io Christ. 

God's plan of saving men. 

God chooses the very best mflall!; 
to accomplish his cods ; to suppose 
otherwise would b<' to charge Him 
with imperfectioi:i, and this we can 
not do. He has revealed Himself to 
us, as a God of absolute pertection, 
and consequently, whatever He does 
must be perfect. A God absolutely 
perfect Himsc!f, and knowing all 
things from the be~inning, would 
not sdect an inferior means, or in
strumcDt, to accomplish an cod, .;hen 
it better means or instrument was at 
hand. 

When God undertook man's rcfor-
mation, and cvmpletc redemption, He 
used the very best means to accom
plish that end. i\fan fell by dif>o
bedience to l11w. H is redemption is 
accomplished with its types and shad
ows, was g iven till the perfect faw of 
liberty the Gospel should come-and 
was God's means of reforming men. 
This is beaut.ifully set forth in what 
our Savior says concerning a cert:i in 
rich man, aod a certain poor beggar 
who was laid at h is gate. 'l'he rich 
n~:\u died, and in hell he lifted up his 
eyes and seeing Abraham afar off,anr:l 
Lazarus-the poor beggar-in hi~ 

bos'>m, he cried to Abraham to seocl 
Lazarus to him &c. Abraham re
fused, it was impossible. He then 
de,,ired him to send Lazarus to his 
five brethren,. yet living, to warn 
them not to come where he was. (The 
on ly prayer the whole Bible through 
I believe to saint or angel an(. th•tt 
not answered.) Abraham :inswered, 
"they have Moses, antl the propl:ets 
let them hear them." But the rich 

ELTJAII ELGAN. 
'i-reenville Jlnnt Co. Texas Dec. 5th. man seemed to think, that some ex-
1872. jpedieot might be devised, by which, 
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they 3ould :':le warned better, and 
more effectually, than by God's means. 
He suggests to Abraham, tha t if one 
"Kent to them from th e d'"ad, they 
would r epent. Bot Abraham ass ure8 
hiUJ that if they refuse to hear llloses 

and the prophets ,·they w0uld not be 
persuaded th ough c ue would he sent 
to them from the dead. God's teach 
ing tlnough Mose~ and the prophets 
was his method of reforming man, 
an d if this failed-it being the >ery 
best means at hand-then ~oth i ng 
could acromplish the work. Not 
ernn th e appearance of a ghost, would 
work the needed reformation-God 
was using means more powerful 
than ligh ts, sou nds or dreams, and 
though man might offer expedients, 
i L was still true, that God's met hod 
was perfect in all its parts--ada pt
ed to the ciruumstauces aod education 

of men, at that stage of the world's 
his tory. Had there be9n a better 

means, God would doubtless have 
ninde use of it. The rirh man's foi l 
u1 e, however in organizing his expe 
<lieu t seems to have been lost on 
many of the present day. There are 
many in our own day and time, who 
profess to hear w0ndcr ful ~ounds, 

see wonderful sights, or receive warn
ings from the dead, which leatl them 

to repentance, and reformation . 
T housands thus declare, while Paul 
and the rest of th e apostles contin 

ually assert that the Gospel is God's 
means of working the reformation . 
aud perfect reformation of mP-n. To 
thei:;e sight seers, these subjects of 
"l>On dt rful miracles-it matters Dot 
that Paul the aged apostle, declares 
"All Scrip ture given by inspiration 
of God, is profi table for ductrin e, fo r 
reproof, for correction, for instruc-

tiou in righteousness, that th e man 
of God may be perfect, thoroughly 

furnished unto all p:ood works, ' aud 
that " it, (the Gospel) is th e power of 
God uoto.~a lvatiou . " The power, ;10d 

the ou ly power. 'I' hese persons care 
nothi ug for the answer ot' Peter to 
the tclieviug pen itents on the day of 
Petecost. "Repen t. and be baptized 
every one of you, in the. name ot J e
sus Chri st, for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Spirit." It never occurs 

to such persons that obedience from 
the heart to this command would 
make tbem Christia ns. And though 
Peter after wards declared that we a rc 
"born uot Jf corruptible seed, but of 
incorruptible, even the word of truth" 
which by the Gospel is preached 
unto us,- they yet wait for some one 
to be sent froru the dead- some won 

dcrful, s trange, and mysterious feel · 
iugs, or some direct power from Gou 
to change their hearts, and make 
them good people-Christi:111s. But 
as the Go~pel is the power of i}otl 
noto sal vation, to every oui that be
lieves, the answer to such persons as 
these, who, like the rich man in hell 
are constantly trying to devise some 

other rnear.s of salvation-is, that 
you have Christ--the command from 
h eaven is, flE; R Hrn. If you will 
not hear him , neither would you hear 
though one were sent unto you from 
the dead. Ifmeu refose'to hear Christ, 
to receive the Gospel 11s God'B power 
for salntion-buckled up :is it io by 
supr:rnatural powur:, wonders and 
signs which cannot be doubted by 
any, who are willing to be co11vinced 
by test.irnony, they wouid not be con
vinced. persuaded to reform in any 
other way. 

JOHN T. PoE. 
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OBITUARIES. 

TJ,.'o . L. d'.: S: IL becomes :ny p:iinful du ty 
to record tho do:<th of sister A rtomi~·iui. Ro1V· 
l<>tt, wiie of Brother Wm. J . Rowlett, ofStod
tlnrd Ccnoty '.Ito. 'fbcy were ::\111.rricd :\'ovcm
bcr 19th 1S71 :i.ncl ~ho died Scptell'.lber 20th 
1872, bein<? only 16 years old , Sister Rowlett 
coufcs,ed her Lord one\ ;\faster tbc f~urth 
l~orcl's d:>y in April 1S72 :me! was buried in 
ba11ti"lll· Though her n n1on with tho d i>ci1>lcs 
wns of,hrt dm11tion , yet hc1· :i.fter lifo w:ss in 
:.ccord.rncc with her h igh c:i.lling in Chri;,t 
.Jc<us her LGrd . It is bcyoncl my power of 
utternucc to 1>cn u11on paper 1111 of the la"t 
scenes of Siote1· Rowlctt's lifo. Shn often re· 
joiccd that she ha.d been blc€sed with the cp
purtnnity of hcMing the Ho~pel :ind obcyin~ 
it, nnd fr<>,1ucntly spoke of her confidence in 
the won! of tru th . l!'rom t he time ol her con · 
fc$sion to bcr dc;tth she lived a de,•otod Cbris
tinn, ant! n short time biforosbc left the scene 
<>f thi, '(\'or!d she ca lled for ull of the Clll'istians 
m1tl embraced them in hol' :trtus n.nd cxpre•s· 
~a her willingness to go . :\lAY a ll t110 brclh· 
a·e11 lirn in tbnt wny that is laid t!own In• the 
uncrrini; wortl of God, so when they hM'e to 
fo:we thi, world lhey m:iy bo trnnsportc:.l to 
thnt placo-ofrest 11 ropnretl tor the righteous, 

S. ;,\{, HowLR'l'T . 

Fell n~lee1> in Jesus : Si.>tcr Susan Lee of 
Fnrt \\ ortb Texas nl2 A. )1. Dec. 3rd ISi2. 
Aged for~.y.si :\'. ye1trs . 

The hi•toJy of tbis Chistian mother 's lifo 
mny be written in on e word-self-sacrifice . 

The lives of fow w<>mon havo been :>$ fall 
.,f sorrow and Y•'t a~ full of Goo<l. works. She 
h u<l. , for a number of ycni·s seen but few days 
-of ttoo<l health , a u d not one of rest, until s he 
was lnid by tho side of her litUo i;i rl thiit 
s loops in Bonham Cemetery. This lovely girl 
was burned to death j nst ns her sweet life wns 
becoming radiant with lo.-c and full of intor
<>S t. Thi• e"st ii shndow over her re.m:iining 
d nys tb:it did not d1irken but rnthor mellow· 
ed tb~ir light . 

Sister I.cc ca.me to 1'exns when but a mere 
ebilcl . and wns reared nmidst tho b:1rd;bips 
"nd cl rngors of a frontfor life . Hor father 
soon fell ,. victim to t he indian's strntogc1ns . 
wns w:wlnid and ~hot when return ing home 
nt n ight She th us grew up with a. he:Ht ns 
brn.vc as auy m;rn ' s ye t ns pur e as nu :ingcJ , , 
Bonhnm wns h er home for moro thu,n 25 years, 
~•nd th•m hosts of surv iving Crionds gatherccl 
:iround her gr:i.vo. T hen too, she and her two 
:om·vh•ini; daugh tors were buried by bro . Carl
ton with their SMior in ba1•tism. Anti there 
in .hn.t quiet, Chri stinn fam ily, t he writer hns 
$1l~nt,;omo oftbe sweetest hou rs of b is life, 
yes, and thcro bro. Ran dolph found bis 
)..;lln, who is' so well 1>reparcd by that mothers 

sole training to bless a n d adorn his Jifo, 

T hero remni os :i rest for the people of God. 
So r ests t h is wctiry soldier. th is Cbrist.i 111 

mother, Word, aro too empty to spe:ik her 
praises. I f every young man 01· worn on who 
feels •trongcr :inil better for bcr living woultl , 
to-night, pen a lino to b01· wcmory , a. l:irge 
volume would b<. written . 

S he ha~ glorified her F:ithcr on CMth. !"be 
hn~ finished th e WQrk !Io gn.ve her to Jo, an•l 
now ~he wnit~ our coming in a land 

''IV here gl'icf,s Slrocro nG\'Cr come~ 
Nor error cast.~ a sbndc. " 

A. C. 

Dio<l Sept 11th 1~72. Jnli:t P . youngcstclnu::h 
tcrofWm . J. 11.n<l Sall ioR W:llton , nged $i:< 
ream \i,·o months :>1Hl 21 d1trs. 

Dieu Sept. 15th 18i2 Ella A . fourch dnui;h
tor of \\'m. J . nncl Snllio Wnlton, :ig~cl nine 
years lacking ouc month ancl three d:1ys 
'thcso t.wo little girls were da.uf:hters of Chri~-
1.i:in l"'"'nt.~ wh o love<l their children dearly 
n.nd who will miss tl1eir chc~rfu! f:ic<·~ and 
merry. prattling tongue$. Nov:::r n;:ain in the 
ficsh will they behold them . With the bloon1 
ofhoalth and beauty upon them they were ~ut 
tlown by tho ruthlc~s hantl of death . Xonc 
bad better 11romisc of life than they. :'\one 
vorluws were more :1.u1in.b lo than they . Kin•l 
11.nd obed ient to their Fitthcr mother, and 
gTaml-mothcr . lo·1 ing canh other nnd the ir 
&isters dearly , wo know they JUiSs them f\t 

homo. Prou1pt at Suml:w School they rle
lii;hted in tho stlldy of the JJ\bl.>, The cir
cum~t:.Lnccs of their illness anJ ,foath wur~ 
truly touching . 'fakeu sick nearly ill the 
same time they were c:n·c,l for in the s;11u<> 
room , b11t grew worse so rnpidly it wiis thought 
bo~t to separnte them. J'ulia, the younger 
soon died :rnd while she Jny ;\ co1·pse in the 
cold embrace of duath, her si>t•w i n " room 
above st:i.irs, forgcltins her own 11ain m1u1i
fcstcd her us mil nu.,iety about the welfare of 
others by inquirios; nbout her little ~i~tor, the 
uows of whoso don th ha.cl been emttious!y with 
held from her . She beggccl th e pri vii ego of 
seeing hc1· s ister until she herself died ; whon 
tboso two !ovins S1>ir it's joined et1.eb other in 
tho Spirit J;rnd, " Lo,·!ng aud J>lcasant in 
their denth they 1>orc not <liv idou ." ' 'Suffer 
little ch ildren to cou.o unto me and fo:·biol 
them not for I say unto rou . thnt in heiiven 
their nnsol do nhrnys behold the face of my 
fol.h er \';hi ell i' i n heaven." 

.Farewell dcu r ch ildren, we will mc~t on the 
sh ini ng b~.nks ol t ho ho"venly Caui111n. We 
iu·c gh\d to know that tlte berca ~et! be:Lr with 
Christian rosig1w.tion this sore trin.l. 

<.LL. 

A man who is not ashamed of him
self need not be ashamed of his con
d it ion in life. 
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JHE flRE$1DE . 
l ?~o b~ar.s !" exclaimed Mi s In

qu1S1t1ve, h ftrn g her banes in aston 
ishment. 

THE TWO BEARS. 

I remem ber reading, uot long ago, 
·about a man and his wife who were 

known to l ive ve ry u ~lrnppily to
gether. They WPre said to he the 

moo t quarrelsome people in the " hole 
v illage in which they li ved . They 
wouldn ' t bear the least thing from 
each other . Like a dog and cat. th ere 
wa a com;tantsnarling, and grow ling, 
and quarrellin g between them. But 
all at once it was observed by so me 
of the neighbors th at a g reat change 
had passed O\er them . Iu_tead of 

this, they were observed to be gentle 
and kind to each other, and their 
home, from being a sce ne of constant 
s trife, became the home of peace and 
happiness. Of course. this excited a 
good deal of surprise in the n'";ghbnr
hool. Everybody was woude rin g 
what had happened to old l\'.I r. and 
:i.\l rs. Snarling . 

At la ·t. an old lady in the neigh
bo rhood, whom we may call Miss I n
q•1isitive, felt that she coulu n' t stand 
it any longer . So she paid a v isit 
to their house, and sa id : 

"~Irs . Snar ling, everybody in the 
village is talk ing about the wonderful 
change which haR come over you and 
your husband . But nobody Eee ms to 
ku oww hat it'sowiog to; so I thought 
I would just come in and ask you 
what it is which h as produced this 

cha nge ?" 
'I am g lad to see yo u, M iEs In

quisitive," sa!d Urs. Snar ling; ' ·the 
change, I assure ycu, has been a very 
happy one to us . Ir has bee'tl brought 
about by two bears." 

"Yes, two bean; and 1'm very glad 
they came into our house." 

"But what in na ture do you 
mean ?" 

"I mean two Scripture ears.', 
"Two Scriptnre bea rs ! why, you 

puzzle me more and more." 
"It' s true, though." 
"I don'tremember readi ng iu Scr .p

ture of any two bears, except those 
t hat ate up the wicked children who 
moc ked the prophet Eli sha, and th .. y 
must have been dead loug ago ." 

"Yes; but there a re two o.ther 
bear~ mentioned in Scrip ture ." 

•'Pra.v tell me where they are spoken 
of, fo! I'm sure I don't recoilect 
them .' 

"'\Te read about one of them in 
Ga.1. vi, 2, where i t says, 'Bear ye one 
anot.her's burdens.' And we read 
about the other in Epr .. iv, 2, where 
it says, 'Forbeari ng one another ;u 
love .' Thei r names are-Bear and 
Forbear." 

"Well , I'm sure!" said Miss In 
quisitive; aod uway she wenl home. 

The simple meaning of it was, l.Ur. 
an d Mrs. Snarling had become Ch r is 
tians, and had taken these two Scrip
tu re bears home to lil'e with them. 
Ho w I wish you would all take these 
two bears h ome with you I Yes, and 
keep them there. L et them stay in 
the nursery-in the d ining -roout-in 
the chamber where you sleep-a ad in 
the play-rnorn . Take them with you 
wben you go to school-make them 
your companions wh erever you go. 
They ma ke no noi e. They co.;t 
nothing to keep, They can do no 
harm- but they may do a great deal 
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of' good. Oh, if these two bears 
were only allowed to come in to eve1 y 
house, and dwell there, how much 
trouble and sorrow it would prevent, 
and how much guod it would do -R. 
N . in '1.'he Ohihlr-en's Fr iend. 

Uniform Sunday-School Series, 

PRAYER AXD A NSWEH. DANJEJ, 915-22. 

The word of the Lord had proph 
e;;ied the number of years during 
which the desolation of J erusalem 
should Inst. The seventy year3 fore
told in 2 Chron. 86: 21, Jere, 25; 
11-12, had passed; the time of Is
rael's liberation a.ncl restoration drew 
!ligh. Daniel had given himself in 
all th is penod to the study · of the 
Script ure; and though the desola
t ion of his land and the cap ti vit;y of 
his people had resulted in his own 
political exhaltation, his own pros
perity did nothing to abate his sor
row over the suflerings of his D'.ltion. 
Nor did the fact that those sufferings 
were justly inflicted on t;hem because 
of their long course of sin, alleviate 
the infliction. He recognized the 
j nstice of God; but the fact that Is
rael suffered justly added bittemess 
to his grief; the fact that the nation 
ha,d sinned was worse in h is es~ima,

tion than the fact that it sy:ffer~d . 

Not because Gorl had foreto ld the 
deliverance of I srael did he lessen 
his earnestness in prayer . On the con
trary because the return was foreto ld 
he entreated that the return might be 
granted; he laid bold on the prom
ises and plead them a.s a ground for 
his entreaty for pardon and fo r peace 
to his people. In this prayer he iden
tifies h imseli as one of the nation. 

"We have sinned and have commit
ted iniquity," is his language . He 
offers no palliation or excuse ; he 
makes no attempt to balance nu ac
count, or to plead the virtues and 
excellences which in the past history 
of the nation shone luminous at t imes 
in such characters as David, Elijah, 
Elisha, Hezekiah, and the later proph
ets. 

He plea•!s but one ground for 
help, ' ·To the Lord our God belong 
mercies anc1. forgiveness ." He sums 
it all np in one sentence, one that 
almost links the prityerd of the Old 
Testament and those of the New Tes
tament di~pensation : '!For the Lord's 
sake ;" "Not for our righteousness 
but for his great mercies." The.pray
er thus offered brings almost instant 
response. As he prays Pn angel ap
pears, and in a vision the answer of 
his prrryer is declared to him. 

THOUGHTS F OR ·rrrE CLASS. 

Christians are often perplexed by 
the practical question, "Why are our 
prayres not answered?" The prayer 
of Daniel does not afforrl a comp lete 
answer to th is question. The an
swer does not always come at once. 
It .was not till the close of the long 
agony of prayer in Gethsemane that 
the angel appeared to Christ 
s trengthening hiu:. But Daniel's ex
ample presents the character of a true 
prnyer. As such itis well worth our 
most careful study, Glance at some 
of these characteristics, or rather at 
some of the lessons we may draw 
from thP.m for our own practical ben
efit. 

I. The fact. that the future is pre
determined is no reason for not pray
ing. Logically it may be difficult to 
reconcile the doctrine of prayer with 
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that of divine foreknowledge and de- 1 Influence of flowers upon character. 

crees ; bn!t in fact Christians do not - -
in their experience find it a real diffi - Flowers exert a wonderfully refining 
culty; it troubles the philosopher, influence upon character. There are 
but not the humble child of God . few who are not susceptible to it, 

II. In fact the B ible repre~ents 

pr~yer as modifying God's declared 
purpose . Nineva repented and Nin
eva was spared. If I srael's repen
tance had found no voice, is it certain 
that Israel would have been rescued? 

IU. True confession offers no ex
cuses, no palliations. It frankly aud 
fully confesses the sin of the past. 
It bases its plea on no self-justifica
tions and no comparative virt.ues. 
The language of all genuine confes 
sion is like that of David in the fi :ty
first Ptiuhn, like that of the prodigal 
son in Luke fift eenth, like that of 
Daniel here . 

IV. The ground of our plea is al · 
ways and evermore the samP.- "fo r 
thy great mercies." Under the OlrJ 
T estament the saint could only plead 
tLe divine mercy, but has no pledge, 
no guarantee, so to speak, of that 
mercy . It is that guarantP.e of a 
mercy that dates from ete rnity which 
the Christian pleads when he pr~sents 
his petitions in Chrisrs name and 
for Christ':, sake. 

under favon.b le circumstances. The 
model farmer of olden times, who 
begrudged his wife or daughter a bit 
of land to beautify,who denouoced all 
blossoms which resulLed not in ruar
ketable fruit as usel ess, and plowed 
up the bright pinks and marigolds 
with ruthle;:1s band, has passed away 
we trust, or at least but a few of t.hc 
specimens remain. It is becoming 
more and more the pleasant fac]iion, 
not only in townR and vill ages but 
in secluded rural hom es , where th 'l 
plain farmer's family toi l hard, for 
the children to have little plots of 
groun d where they may rai se flowers 
t.o charm the eye. If parents only 
realized tlie ed ucational power of 
plants, an d how keenly most children 
enjoy watching the growth and de
Yelopmeot ofvegctable lifo they would 
foster the desire they SO often exr.reRS 
"to have a garden of their own." In 
the Spr ing time let at least a few 
seeds and roots be obtained; let a 
bit of grour!d, or, if this is not possi
ble, some flower pots be devoted to 
the amusement a4d instruction of ihe 
little folks. It will uot merely keep 
them out of mischief to have some 
pleasant occupation in fre open air 
it will be hea lth- giving-, aod mind, 

V. 'fhe Christian should never ac. and heart improving. Don't forget 
eept cabmity as an evidence that . h~ flower seeds. - Harpers weet.;ly. 

God's hand is shortened that it cau-
uot save, or even that his face is 
averted that he will not heal. Even 
whea our sufferings are divine judg 
ments they should bring us to God, 
not drive us from him. The object 
rif such judgements is to bring us 
to God. H is inflictions are mercies 

. sent to drive us from a false security 

r.Ld impel us to seek him. 
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NA.SHVILJJE, TENNESSEE, JAN. 150, 1873? ... 

DR. .HANNER AGAIN. get-all the religious doctrines which 
I preach from that, it is not fair nor 
kiIJd for you to say that I had "en
t irely cut loose from Bible in th. 

(Fox the Gos1·el AdYocate.) 
TO E. G. S. 

B eloved: I thank you for publish whole matter _ of becoming ·a Chris

in,5 in Adv. Dec. 19, 1872, a correc- ·tian." 
t ion of Mr. Gentry's report. From You also say: "We now have in
your criticism of saia cor'rection", it formation from Dr. Hanner's own 
seems that you expect me to say pen, that he does not go back to the 
something by way of correcting my- apostles to learn how to · be born 
self. It was never my intentiou to again." My pen gave no 5uch infor
misrepresi>nt any one, or any one's mation. Learning how to become 
theory. If I. have done so, it wa~ the a Ohristian is one thing; becoming a 
mistake of nee ·ience, arising from Cl;iristian is another thing; and you 
incapacity to comprehend his stat.e- know the difference. Pardon me; 
mcnt:;; and is therefor~ innocent; ,this affected stupidity appears tt> . be 
neither unjust nor unchristian, as you put on for the purpose of making an 
intimate . impression against me, not the kmdest 

Not wishing to encroach upon your imaginable. After foibting into my 
pages, the thought was expressed irl statement certain ·words that pervert 
the fewest words possibl~, which may its import, in order to make me say 
have le ft the meaning dim. There what ''Bro, Geutry reported," you 
is a difference betw~n personal reli- assert, "He (Hanner) cannot now 
g ion and the gospel uf Christ . You say that he is misrepresented;" \Yhen., 
seem not to see this. When it is you have r epresented the statement 
said, "rny doctrine is, that men should as it is not. What is this but palpa
go directly to Jesus for their relig.ion, ble misrepresentation? 
without in terveners," the meaning is, If you will allo"V me spaca in your 
thi,, irl the doctrine wh:ich I believe uolumns, I will re-state what I mean 
aud preach; and as you know, that ! by "going back to the apostles1·an_d 
I profess to beli.~ve the Bible, and to [getting religion from your proclaim-
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er;" so that you sball understand me, back to the apostles. " ls• rro on e out 
if possibl e. of this snccession authori zed to btLp -

I believe in "getting religian :·· tize, confirm. 1emit s'ins, and make 
you do not. I beli eve "the prayer people Christians, by giving them 
sy8tem of eonvernion :" you do not. religion in th is way? "No en<·. 
Persona l reli gion is something' to be You must go back to the npostles for 
recein:d, to be eonght, to be found. your Teligion . This is the o»ly way. 
Say , itis the " love of'G od shed abroad J esu has set. up these intervener"' 
in the heart, by the Ho!y Ghost, between h imself and tbe si nner. No 
g iven unto us." 'l'bat it is " the Jear one ca n obtain pardon excep t it 
of the Lord," heart-worsh ip of Him- come through them ." 
that it is enthusiastic attac hment to Do Bro. Gentry and his champion 
Jesus Christ-;--supreme love for him, believe that this theory ii> the truth 
as compare:l with which, love for of God, the doctr ine of Chrigt an d 
"father or mother, wife or child is his apostle8? Sure ly they Jo Lot. And 
hate." Say, that the love of the because I t hink it a fab le, t hey de 
wo rld is in my heart. "If any man nounce me as infidel-ignoring the 
lo~e the world, the love of the Father apost cs, an d the like. 
is n0t in him." "Thou shalt love There is another th e(•ry of apos
the Lord thy God with all thy heart; tGlic successio ll which runs back on 
and thy nei ghbor as thyself." To do a chain of immersioni sts, in8tcad of 
th is is to obey the law of God; to be grace-g ivi ng bishops; j11r1: clivino. 
a Chri-;; tial!l , to h<lve religi on. I have Do you believe that? Would li ke 
.not done this, therefore I am a sin- to know. 

ner. I believe folly, that Jesus ia But after I am ba ptized, I do not 
the Son of God, essentially Divine, feel that I love God, tha t I have r ' 
and the on ly S:wior of sinners in the iigion-am born again . "0 t.here ii:; 
Universe; have t1·uly repeated, out- no such thing as «ctti ng rel igion ; 
"Wardly reform ed and sincerely con - you must have confiucuce iu the Lor.cl, 
fessed. Now a teacher of reli g ion and the worrl of his power; you have 
says to me, "I.Jet me baptize you, or the love of Gorl now she1l a brnad in 
·confirm you a.s the case may be, and your heart, as you call it., th ough 
you will be a Christina , be "born you d.on't fee l it." But God neve• 
.aga in," regenerated, pardoned, saved; .mid being baptized would rnuke we 
th en yo u will get relig ion, or relig ion love him wit h all my hea rt. If' be 
wi ll get you ." But who authorizes has said so, how i;• it that I do n0t 
,you to rege nerate sinners,or g ive them feel the love? "Is not 'born of wa
a·eligion in thi s way? "Tbe apostles." ter' hnpt ism ?" I think it is not. 
How do you know t.hey did? "A I turn to •'the p rn yer ey~tem f 
bishop laid his bands on my head conversion," or getting religion . The 
and by divin e .right consecrated me to Bible says: " The fear of the Lord is 
.th is mmistry." Where did that the beginning of wisdon1. W isdo m 
1bishop ge t hi s authorif;y and this di- is the principal thing; therefore get 
vine grace that he gave you? "From wisdom." Jesus says: "Ask, and -ye 
his predecessor, and so on , clean! shall receive: seek , and ye shall fiod; 
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kooc;;:, au.J it shall he opened unbQ 

.:you. F.or every one that ask:cth re
ceiveth, an<l h-e that sP.el.:c tb tiadeth ." 
To receive, to find, is 1o get some
~hiag; and to get it by asking is to 
get it oa the pruyeir sy5tem . Jesus 

:says: "A.sk , and ye shall reeeive;" 
R G. S. teaches, that the si1me can
not recei ve without bapt ism, "Who 

is rie;ht? Belt.er all cling to the 
Savior n~ matiter what E. G. S . or 
41.ny oae dse may say ." 

Now if you do not 1rnderstaad me, 

just Bay 8-0j and by your leave I'll 
''try. ti·y ~gain" D. vo . till thie first 
<la.y of A pi·il." 

tion . ff 1s reputation as a Ch ristian 
g.eutlemau makes the same dem::in1\. 

Jesua ,,ays : "E~cept a man be 
born agnin, he caonot see the ll:ing
dom of God:' That is what I i:>ay. 

In this first statement w Nicodemus, 
he -does not mention wat.er at atL In 

the next statement, by way of illms
trating this mysterious new birtb, he 
does mentiou water as symbolizing 
the Spi rit; and goes on to meotiou 
t he wiod us another Bymhol. Had 

he said, exeept a mau be lxl'l'a of wiod 

and of the SJ:Jirit, would JOU under · 
stand a fo1uth birth? 

Ilro G·. was w:H'Ded not i0 throw 
You. adm it that t here i.s such <\ ·a~vay his common serrne when h e uu-

thing as rnligion., and •leny that ure'J 

•<:a n get it. TeU me what religion is; 

a1ot what St. James says it is before 
{; od, hilt what y-011 sa.y it is with 
i!IlJ 11. ls it bor.t1 with him as is his 
head? A man had ftot rel igion Jes
terday, but be has it to day; 1.e!I n...e 
:bow did he- {was about to 'lPy, get, 
but that won't do; nor will procm·e, 
<> ht.aia, fin.d, ga in, wm, ean1, !ear.o, 

(_lraw, fo.ke, hook; uor aos word that 
iu1pl i~,s possession -0r beivg put i~1to 
".lDV state) wdl, imagine what I wou ld 
say if I co uld. 

You say tern t I h:we ·'flatly eon 
tradi.eted tlie ·Sou -of God. " That 
way of pat.ting it is not extremely 

~enteel. I said, es::perience, being 
Lorn !!gaio, born of the Sp i{'it, is what 
[ mean by pemonal religion, an.d that 
men shou ld go directly to Jes~s with 
()Ut inter11eoers." Did J eSl!IS ever 
:Say, th:i,t is not what I mean:! Did 
be ever say meo should not g<;J direet
Uy to him? Where is the contradic 
t ioo? If E. G. S. wishes ·t;o <lo me 
justice, he must e ither tak~ back h is 
coarse charge, or show the llontradic-

.dertal;:es to. interpret Scripture, bo-· 
ca11se he &>emcd to be a. mere strip

lin g in theolo1;y; hut s1.i.rnly such 
wan1i11g is needless to a fall-grown 
man, ver:;;ed in ·Biblical lore, cl-0.tl in 
steel anno1n· from head ro heel , nud 
"the sb1ff of whose spear is like a 
weaver'v. beam." 

Wise men are not agr-eed as cQ what 

Jesus means by "burn of water." 
¥ o~t thin kit means bapti8m; I think 
it dQes no.t. You have no more right 
to eoude.mn me, and assert that I 

"cootradie t the Son of God," because 
Ida not think like y0u, th.an I have 
to matke tb.e same assertion of you 
beca111se you differ from me in opiu-
100 . 

Men do rrnt agree .as to vrhat J '3Hus 

said. Be spoke in a language which 
m1tst be translated into our veTnacu
lar before we eanzknow exaetly what 
b~ said ; and even then . we are not 
absolu tely certain . Men differ about 
the translati<rn. Oae says ex h1idatos 
means withottt water, and cites J amcs 
ii : 18, in proof ; as ek e1·go1t is ren
dered, witlwut works Another 
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translates, out o.f water, and says this of Christ and the apostles ; and must 
is the primary meaning of the prepo- believe and do what you believe and 
sition. A third holds, that this do, or be damned. If you make any 
preposition, atter passive verbs, merns such claim f~r yourself or brethren, 
from . Now if Jesus said, "born l ~e~ple will thi.nk, there is no modP.sty 
without water, or out of, or from l rn lt., nor chanty, nor common sense. 
water," then "hat? If you tell me, "In reason's name," if you want t o 
that "a child was born out of the be baptized once a week, and others 
house, or from the house," I wou ld want you to baptize them every day, 
understand that it °\Vas not horn in let it b~ :;o; it is no affair r•f mine. 
the house. :But this is not what you Bnt to say, that you are right anJ 
mean, nor what you say. Had J eaus everybody else is wrong, that you 
said, en hwdati be wou ld have taught teach che on ly true Gospel and belong 
your doctrine beyond all doubt. Bad to the only Chr istian church, is an
he used the simple Dative, he would other matter. We cannot allow you 
have taught it; for then water would to say that. It is unreasvnable, it is 
have been the canse or instrnrnent of unlawtul,it is dam.iging,it is horribl e. 

the birth . :But he uses ek to !!Overn This is the way I see it. Jes us 
water in the Genetive ': and puts speaks of two births only; one of che 
Spirit in the Genet.ive afte1· the pass· flesh, the other of the Spirit. If there 
ive verb with hupo understood, as be one of water and another ol wind , 
the agent oft.he birth: so that the they would make fou r ; but leaving 
man is born lYy the Spirit, and not out the win cl, there wouid be t.hree.H e 
by tl1e water, Do you understand does not say. re-born again,or born the 
this 't third time, but Rimply "born again, 

Now, according to your theory, born from above."-Anoutlten. l\'fore
tell me, since Jesus knew when talk - over he says : "That which is born 
ing to Nicodemus, that we wuuld of the flesh is flesh; and fhat which 
contend about this one word, and that ls born of the Spirit is 8pii·it ;" but 
the salvation of every sinner now in he does not say, that which is born 
the world devended upon his know· of the water is water ; so that, in ex
ing exactly what the word means, plaining, he does not spea k of this 
and that Je~us could have fixed its a5 a third birth. The princip le enuu
·sens'.! antl saved multitudes of sinners ciated is, "like produces like." 
from hell, by simply saying ti instead '.rberefore I hold that Jesus does bot 
of tos, is it not strange that he did teach, that to be born uf water in or
Rot say ti ? Answer lilrn a man, in- der to be water, is essential to sal va-
dependent of theory, l'iithout eon tor- tion. I believe he teaches, that hi 
tion or gasconade. kingdom is a spiritual kingdom, and 

Well then, never Tihile you live, that "bP,ing born of the Spirit," is the 
pretend to know so absolu tely what only passport into his kingdom. If 
Jes us and the ap~stles said, much you can show that h is .kingdom is 
less what they meant, that everybody a watery kingdom, as you say the 
must receive your teaching as divine, grave is in which y,ou bury with him 
just because you say it is the teaching f by baptism, then I will agree that a 
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third birth of water is essential to l veuer between him and pardon.'' If 
ent rance foto it. this be so, then God could not pardon 

JJet me illustrate what I mean by Saul without somebody to help him! 
"being born of water'' as a symbol of Sou1e mau or woman to baptize Saul. 
the Spiritual bir th . " He shall bap- Does E . G. S. tE'ach that God cannot 
tize you with the Holy Ghost, and s:i.ve a !'inner without a baptizer to 
with fire.'' Not two baptisms, one help him? Does he flout "the prayet· 
with t.be Holy Ghost and the other system ot conversion?" I so under
with fire; but one baptism with the stand him and do not wish to miHe
Holy Ghost under the emblem of present him. I also understandbim to 
fire. "For John truly baptized w•th say, "that neithi>r Cornelius nor Paul, 
water; but ye shall baptized with nor any one else, did ever obt'lin 
the Holy Ghost, not many days pardon directly from the Lord, after 
hence." "And there appc;wed unto his ascension.'' This is so utterly 
them cloven tongues like as of fire, astounding, tha,t it is difficult for me 
and it sat upon each of them. And to believe he meant it. 
they were all fill ed with the Holy The New 1'er,tameut teaches, that 
Ghost." This, as it seems to me, "Cornelius was a devout man, ancl 
was a baptism with the Holy Ghost ooe that feared God with all his 
and with fire, without water. house, which gave much alms to the , 

Jesus ca.me to save sinners, but people, aud prayed to God always;" 
never baptized one of them with wa.- and that he, with t~c rest of P eter's 
ter. Be did forgive s ins directly auditors, "received the Holy Ghost;" 
without the. iuterveotioo ot baptism. and all this before he was baptized, 
He never told a sinner that cam~ to if ever baptized at all. Could an nn 
him for salvation to be baptized. pardoned siooe1 be all that and do 
There is no proof that any one of his all that? 
twelve apostles was ever baptized. As to Saul,. "he prayed, received 

You ask bow I know that one "can his sight, and was filled with the Ho
go di1·cctly to Jesus for this personal ly Ghost," before. he was baptiz~d, 
religion?" Answer. From the words standing 00 his feet. 
of Jesu~ himself. "Uome unto me The Ja.i lor sa id: "Sirs. what must· 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, I do to be savl!d? 1\.nd they said, 
and I will give you rest. lle that Believe on the Lord Jes us Christ, 
cometh to me sbtill never hunger; and thou ~hait be saved ." Now, if 
tinrl he that believcth on me shall the man was not saved when he be-
never thirst. Him that cometh to 
me I will in no wise cast out." Paul 
says : "For there is one Mediator 
between God and men, the man Chri~t 
Jesus. E. G. S. seems to say there 
are, at least, two more meCliators be 
side Jesus Christ, baptism and the 
baptizer. He says positively of Saul 
ot Tarsus, that "water was an inte1·-

lieved, without baptism or anything 
else, tbc :tp1.1stles did not tell him the 
truth. I hadj-ather believe that the 
man was saved by faith, than to bl'-
lieve the apostles told him a lie; 
even if E . G. S. or any one else, 
should say they did. He obtained, 
got, pardon directly from the Lord. 
"To J esus give all the prophets wit-
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ness, that through his name, whoso
ever believeth in him shall receive re
miss.ion of sins." 

(Concluded next week .) 

From the length and tone of the 
above article, we may judge that Dr. 
Hanner is somewh at stirred up. Ele 
says he had no intention to "misrep
resent," and that if he has done so, 
it was "from incapacity to understand 
his statements." We are very much 
inclined to think that his failure to 
understand arises more from not 
making propr.i r effort, than from in 
capacity. It is very certain be could 
understand our teaching, ii be would 
only make the effort. One great 
trouble with the Dr. is, he will not 
speak of our teaching in the words 
which we use to expre~s our convic
tions, but persists in expressing what 
he supposes us to believe, iu his own 
words. Had he used only the words 
which brother Gentry used, he would 
have been under no necessi ty of 
saying he supposed bro. G. would go 
to the water to get his religion "out 
of that," for he said nothing of the 
kind at all. The word "seem," is a 
<very convenient word with the Dr.; he 
says, I seem not to know thp. difference 
between "p<)rsonal religion," and the 
gospel of Uhrist. Dr. you certainly 
paid very little attention to . what I 
said in my reply to your first article 
if you did not see where I made a 
distinction betwcn the two. "[ need 
1.otagain repeat what! • then said. 
But the Dr. says I misrepresented 
him, in saying he had cut loose from 
the Bil le, in the matter of becoming 
a Christian. If I did, it was because 
I did not understand what h<' ·_:eant 

by the words he used. When he 
spoke of not goiug back to the P'JS
tles, I supposed he meant to say he 
did not go :'.lack to the words, or 
teaching of the apostles. I knew 
well that neither Dr. Hanner nor any 
one else could go ba0k to the apos
tles in person. And this be well 
knows. What can he mean by say
ing he does not go back to the apos · 
tle ~ , if he does not 'mean to their 
words, their teach ing? 

If he does refer to the teaching of' 
the apostles, then we did not mis · 
represent him, when we said he had 
cut loose from the Bible, and th at 
he does not go back to the apostl es 
to learn how to become Christians. 
And if that is not what he meant, he 
will have to explain. I know of no 
place to go to learn h\)W to become 
Christians but to the preaching of 
the apostles. Jes us said to these 
apostles "go teach all nation8," "G0 
into. all the world, and preach t.he 
gospel to ever.y creature," and prom
is.::d, "lie that believeth and is bap
tized sha ll be saved ." And since 
this commission embraced every hu
man being on earth, we know of no 
way of becoming Christians but by 
the teachings of the apostles. Hence 
when a man cuts loose from the apos
tles in this matter, he cuts loose fro·m 
the Bible. Hence we still think we 
did not misrepresent him on this 
subj ect . But he <;ays I foisted cer
tain words into his 11taternents, in 
order to make h im say what B ro. 
Getltry said he did. Dr.' you are 
mistaken in this. I gave your own 
words verbatim, as any one may see . 
by reading the article in no. 50. of 
last year. 

But he says again, "l believe in 
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getting religion: you do not. I be · 
lieve the prayer system ofconversion: 
you do not." Now Dr. will you tell 
us why you believe in "getting reli
gion?" Paul says, "Lith comes by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of 
God." and since there is no such ex
pression in the Bible as "get.tiug re· 
ligion," we are at a loss to know how 
any one can believe in it. Not only 
that, but the word rel igion is never 
used in the Bible in reference to con
version, t..r becomiug a Ctristian, in 
any sense. fodeed the word religion 
is but one time used in reference to 
the Christi\ln religion in any way· 
That is in the first chapter of Jam es. 
In that place, James de.fines it thus; 
"to visit the fatherless and widows in 
their afi:lictions, aud to keep himself 
unspotted from the world ." Here 
religion is defined a,; sNnething to be 
done by Christians; not something 
to be got by alien sinners. Since the 
Bible does not say one word about 
getting religion, how can any man 
believe in it? But what do you mean 
by "the prayer system of conver
sion?" Do you mean by it that the 
sinner can obtain pardon through 
prayer, before baptism, and independ
ent of it? If so, will you undertake 
to prove it, from the teaching of the 
apostles? If so, we will give you 
space for a few articles in the Advo
cate on that subjecc, asking also that 
you have the same published, togeth
er with our reply to them, in the 
Ch·ristian .Advocate pu blishcd by 
your brethren inNashville. 

The pass3ges you quote in your 
present article, are not from tbe 
preaching of the apostles, to whom 
Christ said, "preach the gospel to 
every creature," and are not applimi: 

ble in the matter of becoming Ohr is
ti,1ns. As to what the Dr. says about 
g)ing back to the apostles through a 
line of bishops or other officials, we 
believe no such thiug, and will make 
no reply. He wauts to. know if we 
believe in going back to the apost les 
thr<iugh a line of immersionists ; to 
which I answer emplrntically, no s·ir. 
I believe simply in going to the words 
of the apostles, and taking them as 
our guirle, without any rererence to 
any that have lived between us and 
the apostles. \.Ve do not need to trace 
b:ick through any line. We wish to 
go back over the heads of all sorts of 
priest-craft, and take our seats by the 
apostles, that we may learn directly 
from them; · that i&, by reading and 
&tudyiug their words, a'l we find them 
in the New Testament. 

But the Dr. thinks that I .made a 
terrible misrepresentation of him when 
I accused him of contradictiog th~ 

Savior. He says if "E. G. S. wishes 
to do me justice, he will either take 
back the c0arse charge, or show the 
contradictiQn." 

Well sir, l will show the contra
diction again. Jesus teaches posi
tively in John 3. 5, "except a man 
be born of water and of the Spirit he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of 
heaven." You say, " that men should 
go directly to Jesus for their reli
gion, without any interveners, whr.th
er they be bishops, priests or water." 
Now sir, if what you say does not 
contradict what Christ says, I confess 
myself unable to understand your 
language. Christ teaches that men 
cannot enter the kingdom without 
water. You teach that they can. 
This is the contradiction as we plain
ly showed before. Hence we have 
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nothing to take back on tlfa t point. 
And I wish you to urnierstand that 
the point ot contradiction is not my 
collstruction of the passage ; nDt a 
matter of opioion but of postive 
statement. That which Christ posi
tively says. But you say that the 
word water as used by the Savior in 
this passage dlJes not mean water 
baptism. How do you come to this 
crn ·ilusion? When you come to 
search out the use of that word in 
the New Testament, you find that the 
Greek word hudoor is used ne:irly 
eighty times, always rendered water. 
Now sir, how do you conclude that 
in this instance, it means something 
else? for if it UJeans water at all, it 
must certainly refer to baptism. Yonr 
lJirnipline, both old and new editions, 
mention this very passage in connec . 
ti on with the performance of baptism. 
both in refereoce to infants and 
adults; and why should they do so 
if they do not un derstand the word 
water to mean wate1, and al so to re 
fer to baptism. Your neighbor and 
brother, Dr. T. 0. Summers, teaches 
in his new commentary that it means 
water, and refers to water baptism ; 
so that you differ as much from your 
own brethren, as you do from me and 
my brethren on that subj ect. That is, 
_they admit that the word water there 
refers to water baptism; you say it 
does not. Now why not accuse your 
own brethren of water regeneration. 
Whenever they admit that the water 
in John third and fifth, refers to water 
baptism they admit all that we ever 
claimed on the subject. If it means 
water baptism, th6 Savior teaches that 
without it we cannot enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. We have never 
taught any thin~ stronger than this. 

As to the varied translations you give 
of this expression "born of water and 
of the Spirit," I shall n"tice none 
except rnch as you make yourself. 
You say "But be uses elc to govern 
water in the genitive, and puts Spirit 
in the geni tive after the passive verb 
with hupo, understood, as the agent 
of the bir th , so that the man is born 
by the Spirit •t nd not by the water." 
Now sir, we simply have your state 
ment that the word Spirit is govern ed 
by hupo, understood. But we want 
the proof, from some w<1ll authenti
cated law of language, beiore we ac
cept it. How do you know sir, that 
Spirit is not governed by eh under
stood, since both nout:s are in the 
same case, and conncctccl by th e cop
uktive conjunction kai, and one of 
them has elc expressed with it? We 
want some light here Dr. Again you 
say if the Savior had said en hudati 
he would then have taught our doc
trine. For you say, "then the water 
would have been tile cause or instru · 
ment of the birth." No sir, you are 
mista ken agai n. With your inter
preta tion of that phrase, i t would by 
no means express what we believe 
and teach. We have never taught 
that water is a cause of the new birth, 
nor of rem iss ion of sins. You then 
with a great swell of pomposity ask 
me to .give the reason why Jesus did 
not say ti instead of tos. . This is one 
of the untaughtquestions'all of which 
P aul says to avoid. And if he had 
said so, with your interpretation of 
it. it would not help the matter any. 
Moreover Dr. I want you to under
stand that we are not trying to get 
peo~le to believe as we do, we are 
only trying to get them to believe 
what the word of God says. 
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As to whaf. you .Put dowu a& my 
word:". saying I and my brethren are 
righ t, aud every body else is wrong, 
you know very well Dr. that I said 
no such thing. Nor will I be driven 
into any such words as you represent 
me as saying. 

I will simply say this much : we 
read i u the New Testa ment, of the 
"k ingdom ofGod," "the temple of 
God," "tile cl:urch of the living God, 
thn p illar and ground of the truth ." 
All su; h expressions, when used to 
represen t the New in :>ti tution, are in 
the ~iugular number, indicating, as is 
po itivcly declared by Paul, that 
"there is one body." Now we sim 
ply and humbly claim as a people, to 
bell)ng to this one body, and as such 
we do not need any othc:r name& by 
which to dei;i~oate it, t.han those 
used for th~t purpl.lse in the New 
Testament. ; being fully satisfied with 
the designations tbereio made. Nor 
do we mean, by cluimiug that we be
long to this one body of Ubris t that 
others do not. 

But many times others put such 
things into our mouths, as you, Dr. 
have done in this case. But we say 
no such things. Again, tbe individ · 
uals of this heavenly kingdom, arn 
c~1Jled "disciples," "Christians." We 
theMfore claim the right to be, sim· 
ply Christians ; no more, no less. vV e 
do not. wish to add any name or names 
not authorized by the word of God. 
Now sir, why will you not quietly 
grant us this right? Why will you 
sir, because we will not take upon 
ourselves any human name, sti~ma

tize us by call ing us Oampbellites, 
wnen you know we do not acknowl 
edge the name? And if you do not 
like the contrast of the name l\fetho-

dist, which is not iu !he Bible, wi th 
the name Christian, which is, in rea· 
sons name drop it, and take the name 
Christian yourself, and not staud off 
and say hard things of us b"?cause we 
wear it. We do not object to any 
follower of Oh rist wearing that !C1ve
ly aud Scriptural name. 'l'he request 
we ask then, is a moderate aad ren
~onable one. J~et us be Christians, 
and only Christians and fall out with 
us no more vn that score. 

I shall enter into no direct criti
oi:sm on your presentation of what 
you understand the Savi:>r to t<Jach 
on ti1e 1ie v birth. You may have 
the full benefit of it. And if any 
body can understand it and believe 
!t, all right. 

We will now take into considera
tion what the Dr. says again, in r ef
erence to our teaching, ou the sub· 
ject of remisi;ion. 

He quotes th1< pa8s11ge which says, 
"For there ii'. one mediator between 
God and men, the man ChristJesus," 
E . G. S. seems to say tho::re is at least 
two more besides Jesus Uhrist, bap · 
tism and the baptizer." Why not 
put in three more Dr., faith, repen
tance, and confession of the name of 
Christ 't We teach all these as em
phatically as we do baptism. And 
you know sir, that you had just as 
well say that we make repentance a 
mediator, as to say that we make 
baptism a mediator, and I know sir, 
that there would be just as much 
sense aud justice in the one as the 
other. We verily believe the pas
sage you quote, that there is on~ me
diator; and that these others are 
only commands, appointments or cou
di.ions upon which God proposes to 
save the obedient, through Christ 
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So you mistake our teaching alt.ogetb- himself aw bile. In what relationship 
er in this matter also. You then in respect to Obrist must a man be. 
quote what I said about Saul of Tar- to be recognized as a new cre.1ture? 
sus, and theu add, "If this be so, in him, or out of him? H ere is P1iul"s 
then God could not pardon Saul answer; '"l'herefore if any m:in be in 
without somebody to help him! Christ, he is a new creature, old 

1 Some man or woman to bapt ize him." things have passed away; bPhold all 
Now sir, I want you to understand things are become new." 2 Cor. 5, 
once for all, that I have nothing at 17. Then according to Pau l, a man 
all to sa y about what God coi~ld or has to be in Christ., bet'ore he is a 

can do; but about what he did do, j new creature. Now Pau l, how did 
and what he pro111ises to do. He did you g~ t into Chri.t? An , wer: 
not save Saul. without some one to "Know ye not, that so many ol us 
baptize him, aud this yo~ well know as ~verc ba_ptize~ int~ Jesus " Chri,t, 
Dr. because wheu Annanias came; he were baptized into ills death. Horn. 
said to tlaul in his last words to him o, 3. Here, by placing liimse!f in 
so far as recorded, "arise, and be bap- common with all the Hoarnn Chris· 
tize<l, and wash away thy sins, calling tians to whom he wrote, he says tha t be 
ou the name of the Lord." Now we was Baptized into Christ. This he 
shall not stop to philosophise aB to ing true, he .Vas not in him ti !l he 
what the phrase " wash away thy was baptized, aud th erefore,not a new 
sins" means, ouly that up to that creature, not pardoned. But Paul, 
time his sins were not pardoned, if < we waut to kn ow specifica lly , where 
the language means anything. If you were, when you were pardoned, 
they were pardoned, why did Auna- in Christ, or out of him? A swer : 
nias make such a blunder as to ad- ·'lo whom we have redem pti on 
d ress him as unpardoned, by te ll ing through bis blood, even the fo1 gi ve· 

him to do a certa in thing which he ness of sins." Col. 1, 14. In whom 
had uot done up to that i that is, iu Christ. Now we have 
tim e, and then add, "and wash i elicited from Paul . the inf'orma ·ion 
away thy sins?" which accord- that a man must be in Chri~t. to be. 
iug to your position , were already a new Creature, that Paul entered by 
pard oned. Either the Dr. or Anna- baptism, that in him, not out of. him 
oias is mistaken . For Annanias sh ows he acttia:ly obtained pardon . N ow 
that, up to the last moment that iu- Dr. perhaps you will say this is water 
tervened before Saul's baptism, his regeneiation." Just 5ay what you 
sins were uot pardoned, aud no h iDt plea~e , it is exactly what the Bible 
or intimation that they would be, till teaches, fo r we have presen ted it in 
he was baptized ;that theu they would the express words of the Bible. 

be. Now when you say that his sins Y.ou also sny of Saul, he was 
were pardoned before, your deelara- baptized "standing ou his feet."Where 
tion stands opposed to that of Anna- did you learn that si r? 'l'he word 
nias . Who is right? Who had the of God does not say so, and if you 
best o,.ipo!'tunity to know? did not manufacture it, I cannot te ll 

But we will now exa'Iline Paul where you gc,t it. Yet the thing 
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would not be impossible, fo r a man 
could be buried on his feet. But you 
say San! was not buried, when he was 
baptiied. Yes, but Paul says he 
was, and I would sooner believe 
Paul than you oo that subject. 
"Therefore we arc buried with 

him b, baptism iuto death, that like 
as Christ wa~ raised up from the 
dead by the glory of the Father, even 
so we also should walk in newness of 
life ." 6t.h of Rom. He say11 we, in
cluding himself in that number. Then 
he was buried when he was baptiz. 
ed. 

But you will say that T teach w:ite r 
salvation because I thus urge the 
importance of baptism. But if you 
were to ask: me i f Pnul believed on 
the Lord Jesus Christ before baptism 

' I would, wi th a ll the facts of his h is -
tory before me, mostemph<ttical ly say 
yes. D id be repent? Yes, or he 
would have perished. Now, sir , when 
I veri ly believe that, in the language 
of the Savio1·, if he bad not believed 
he would have been "damned," and 
if he had not repented he would have 
perished, .tnd that both these.of ne
cessity preceded his baptism-that 
without them bis baptism would have 
been of no avail, indeed, without 
which his bapti!<rn, in a Scriptural 
sense could not ha\'e taken place
how dare you to say that I teach 
"water regenenti on," or that my 
brethren do, when they teach the 
~ame things? But you say .Dr. that 
Saul was filled w1t.h the Holy Ghost 
before he was baptized, and you con
clude that therefore he W'lS pardon
e:l before he was baptized. W El sim
ply have your word for it that be 
received tl1e Spi1it before he was 
baptized . The Bible docs not say so. 

But suppose he was filled with i t be

fore he wns baptized, does it there
fore follow that he was pardoned ? 
Do•!s t he Bible teach that it is any 
part of the work of the Holy Spirit 
to pardon sins? if w, where? No 
sir , the B ible teaches as we ha.ve al
ready seen, that pardon comes through 
t.he blood of Christ. Chri~t himself 
te11ches that his bloud was to be shed 
fo r many, for the remission of s ins." 
But you may ask, "did any one ever 
ha\'e the Spirit that was not pardon 
ed ?" to which I answer ·yes. It is 
said "the Spirit of God came upon 
Balaam," yet he lived and died a 
wicked man. If h e ever was pardon
ea there is no intimation in the word 
of God, that we can call to mind. 
But the evidences are all the other 
way. But we only mention this to 
show a case that received tbe Holy 
Spirit, but was not pardoned by it. 
S.i it is not the mission of the Spirit 
to pardon sins, and therefcre if we 
admit-as you claim, tbat Saul was 
filled with the Spirit bt:fore baptism 
that fact is no evidence that be was 
then pardoned. 

But if we grant that he received 
the Spirit before his baptism, then 
h e was fuli of it when .A.nnanias com
manded him to"be baptized and wash 
away hi~ s ios;" he was therefore stil I 
burdeoed with his sins, if he was full 
of the Holy Spiri t. So that claim 
does not help you any in the matter. 
You mention Cori elius and his house 
receiving the Spirit before baptism, 
and conclude that they were savecl 
before baptism. All we need to say 
of this case is, that their reception of 
it was all m?raculous, and if we are 
still depei:dent on the same 'for 
salvation now, none of us will be 
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saved, 1or no such things ever occur. ! siou .of Christ, where an alien sinner 
~ut we read in the same passage ! obtarned pardon through prayer 
where the believer was to receive re- without these. Y ')u have not really 
mission "through his name," that touched that p'..'int yet. Yuur pas
if, the name of Christ. Act" 10. Xow sages and statcmenti; do not begin to 
when did they come in connection reach it, uules:i we take your simple 
with his name. 'Vo have alre:.1dy statements for argument, which we 
shown from Paul, that we are "hap- are not willing to do. 
tizcd into Christ." Hence in last But you s!ly that "Jesus came to 
verse of tenth of Acts we read, "And save sinners, but never Baptized one 
he (Peter) commanded them to be of them with water. He did for. 
baptized in the name of tre L ord." gi,-e gins directly without the inter
etc. ventioo of Baptism. Ile ne,·er told 

In their baptism, they entereil into any one that came to him for snlvu
Christ, and l:ke J.>aul, and the Ephe: tion to be baptized. There i:i no proof 
e:ans, and Collossians, they, in h im, that any one of his twelve apostles 
"vbtained redemption through bis was ever baptized." Now the whole 
blood, even the forgiveness of sins." question of the design of baptism is 
Hence Cornelius iwd his house were forever settled, if we arc to take 
saved like all others, by obeying the without question the dogmatic dec
Gospel of Ohrist, the last act of wtich larations of Dr. Hanner.I rather won
is bapti'!m. For there is no differ· der he did not tell us that Enoch 
coco between the J'cw and tho Oen- and Abraham \Vere not baptized. But 
tile in these matters. The Spirit wa~ is it every way true that J csus never 
gh·eo miraculously to Cornelius attd baptized a sinner with (in) water? 
his house for a special purpose; not Let us hear the word of God in rcl'!r· 
to make them Cbri~tiaos, but as a wit- ence to it. "After ~bese things ca mo 
ness both to J ews and Gentiles, that Jesu3 and his di.:ciples into the laud 
the J eus are to longer the peculiar of Judea; and tl:ere he tarried with 
people of God, but that God had them and baptized." J no. ;-1, 22. How 
made the ticntiles equal with them is that Dr.? J oho says he did, you 
in the privileges of the Gospel of say he did not. Again : "When 
Christ. therefore th(I Lord knew how the 

You also quote the following from Pharisees had heard that J esus made 
me, and make a wonderful flourish and baptized more · disciplef! than 
over it. "Scitbcr Cornelius nor John, (though be bimseh baptized 
Paul, nor any ono else did ever ob- not but his disciples), he left Judea 
tnin pardon directly from the Lord and departed again into Galilee." Joo. 
after his asceosioa." Yos 11ir. I did -1, 1-3. Now sir, we htwe it in two 
s·ly it, and I still stand to it. Bv the positive declarations that J esus did 
\VOrd "directly," I mean without a baptize. Do you still expect us 
regular obedience to the Gospel, to believe you ios'.ead of the 
through faith, repo!ltancc and bap- word of God? 0 I but you say 
ti.m. And I challenge you s:r, to he did not do it personally, his dis
show a single case, after the ascen- ciples did tl>e baptizing I Very well j 
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shall we therefore say the word of say : "Now if the man was not saved 
God is not true, that says "Jesus when he believed, without baptism 
tarried and baptized," and that he er anything else, the apostles did not 
"made and baptized more disciples tell him the truth." In this you 
than .John?" You dare not say so make rather a sweeping statement. 

t-< without rejectin g the Bible. You "In your declaration, "without bap
very well know that when Jesus re- tism or anything else," you cut off 
quired his disciples to do a thing, and repentance with the same blow that 
they did it according to his command, you cut off baptism . Now do you 
he in that sense di<l it himself. He really think that a wicked h eathen, 
had it difue. In this matter also you who had just imprisoned the apos
bave contradicted the word of God. tles, could be saved without repen
But suppose that in bis personal tance? Paul tells us in 17th of Acts, 
mimstry, while his kingdom was in Gou now commands all men, every
its preparatory state, h e did not even whe1·e to repent, and Jesus says, "ex
re11uircl any one to be baptized, what cept ye repent, ye •shall all likewise 
would that amount to, when after he perish." Yet if we believe you, we 
had finished the plan of salvation, must believe this J ai lor was sav<)d 
and was about to ascend to bis father, without repenb1ncP.; for there is no 
he said to his disciples in that glori- evidence that he knew anything 
ous commission that was to embrace about repentance when the apostle 
all the world, through all time, "Go told him to believe. According to 
teach, (disciple) all nationR, baptizing you .therefore, he was saved without 
tbem," &c. Does not this teach that it. Equally true is it that according 
every disciple made by these apos- to your statement, be was saved with
tles was to be baptized? And if not, out the blood of Christ. We have 
then what does it teach? And this shown in Saul's case, that one must 
is the commission we live under, and be in Christ, in order to be a new 
the one by which we are to be ~aved, creat'.lre-that we enter Christ by 
if saved at all. So we need not appeal being baptized into him-that in him 
to auything els«:> now. But again, we have redemption through his 
"Go into all the world,and preach the blood. &c. Now sir, since after the 
Gospel to every creature, be that be . command to beiieve, we also in the 
lieveth and is baptized shall be sav - next verse arc told, "And they spake 
ed ." unto him the word of the Lord," &:c .. 

This again shows that every sinner how do you know they did not preach 
that would be saved by this divine repentance and baptism? And since 
commission must be baptized, Th is be- the J ailor was baptized the Rame 
ing the commission that we must iook hour, how do you know he was saved 
to for sa lvation ,what can all your talk before he was baptized? Sir, you do 
about what the Savior did before his not know it. And you will have to 
death,and before 1his comrni8sion was give us better evidence than your 
given, amount to? bare statement, before we can believe 

In reference to the jailor after he was saved without anythino· but 
quoting Paul's first reply to him, I faith. • 

0 

commanding him to believe &c . . Yon E. G. S. 
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THE MORALS OF SPIRITISM. 

C. C. MARSTON. 

Modern Spi.ritism, as a system, has 
1:1hown its antagonism to the pure 
principles of · Christianity and the 
Bible in no more striking manner 
than in its attack, bold and unquali
fied upon. morality. We claim it is 
unfair to judge of its defects that are 
the exception and not the rule, But 
when a system is disposed in its very 
genius to produce evil results, and 
that continually, t):iere certainly can 
be no risk in pronouncing that sys
tem corrupt. Such is Spiritisrn in 
its origin. in it.s history, in its naturt: 
and in its tendency. I lay down this 
question at the threshold of the sub
ject--''What good has Spiritism done 
the world in regard to morals?" and 
this is the legitimate test of every 
system. It is the "good" acco)ll-

. plished that must commend both 
men and religions. Christianity 
loses nothing, .but is the triumphant 
gainer, when tried by this test. Jes us 
its author, went about "doing good." 
But Spiritism takes up the opposite 
of this, and enters the field as the 
relentless opponent of the very prin
ciples upon which iR founded the 
"!Jest interest of human kind. Not 
only is morality nullified and set 
aside as a useles~ virtue, but the 
common laws of restraint and pro
tection, such af: marriage, etc., are 
repudiated and condemned. The 
following testimonies of coinpetent 
witnesses show the tendency of the 
system of Spiritism on this point:
Dr, W. B. PJtter, "an active, ardent 
Rpiritist, }Vith nineteen yeara experi
ence." addressed the following epis
tle: 

"To the Spiritualists of America 
in National Convention assembled at 
Cleaveland, &pt. 3-6, 1867 : 

Again we appeal to the orderly 
and virtuous portion of your body, 
in the name of God and humanity, 
those dear ones gone before, and the 
cause we so dear! y love, to do some
thing to purify and elevate Spiritu
lism. How loag, oh I how long will 
you allow hypocrites, libertines, and 
free-lovers to hold leading and hon
orable positions, as mediums, speak
ers, writers, and officers, to the dead
ly injury and burning shame of pure 
and 'Orderly Spiritualism?' Why 
will you accord full fellowship and 
honorable positions to notorious and 
persistent libertines? Will you quietly 
hold your peace, while artful free
lovers . perambulate the country, 
using their own psychological powers 
and every possible device which their 
ingenuity, stimular.ed by hellish pas
sions, and aided by 'low spirits,' can 
invent to break up families, seduce 
the young and innoce!:! t, and drag 
them down to the lowest forms of 
animalism? ... While abolitionists 
abound in your ranks : while virtu
ous women are liable to be insulted 
by Spirituali~ts ; while thousands of 
good mediurr:s are ashamed to go to 
circles, meetingR and convent[ons; 
while multitudes of believers stand 
aloof, refusing to be identified with 
the folly and fraud, looseness and 
licenticusness, so commor. in Spirit
ualism, can you, will you, dare you, 
in the sight of heaven, and in spite of 
the tears and sighs of d€serted wives 

' seduced maidens, and worse than or-
phan children, keep silent and allow 
hypocritical imposters, libertines and 
free-lovers to stifle all discussion of 
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tbe~e monstrous evils; even refusing 
to have read in yo 1r conventions, or 
publish in your pnperi;, n propositic•n 
to disfellowship the persistently im
moral and licentious? Are ye cow
ards or hypocrite~, that in spite of 
your constant boasting of free speech 
nnd a free press, canting, fair l'poken, 
but corrul?t, and licentious Spiritual
ists are allowed to rule your conven
tions and the spiritual press, so as to 
exclude every word in favor of a rule 
to di,fellowship the persistently 
vicious; and this, too, when a large 
proportion, if not n wnjority of be
lievers, are in favor of such a rule?" 

The a hove address speaks for itself 
and needs no comment. 'l'he great 
body of SpiritualistH, :o whom it was 
add-essed, treated it with ioilent con 
tempt. Dr. Potter further states-

" Hardly can you find a Spiritual 
book, paper, lecture or conrn:unica
tion, thnt does not contain some of 
these pcrnicoua doctrines, in disguise, 
if not opAnly. Hundreds of fa nu lies 
have been broken up, and many aff
ectionate wi\'C!:i dcs<?rtcd by 'nffinity
i;eekiug husbands. Many devoted 
wives have been seduced, and left 
their husbaud!l, aud tender, helpless 
children, to follow some 'higher at
traction.' i'\Iany well disposed, but 
siwplc-minded girls, have beeu 
deli1ded by 'affinity-hunters,' to be 
deserted in a few months with blaRted 
reputnt.ions, or led to deeds still more 
dark and criminal to hide their shame. 

lt is a notorious fact, that leading 

teacher.;, noted mediums, and popular 
speaker!', have dcs1~rted companions, 
obtai necl divorces, gone off with 
'affinities,' or practiced promiscuous 
intercourse to get 'spiritu.al clement,' 

to 'impart vital magnetism for the 

cuie of disease.' The outside world 
has no just conception of the folly, 
free-love, and licentiousness, among 
Spiritualists; especially on the part 
of ·healing' and 'developing medi
um:;." We could give the names of 
hundreds, but for the present we 
spare them. 

At the Kational CoD'l·ention of 
Spiritualists at Chicago, called to 
consider the question of national or
ganization, the only plan npproved by 
its committee, especially provided 
that no charge should e\•er be enter
taiu!!<l against any urnrul..H,i r, iwu tlmL 

any person, without any regard to 
moral character, might become a 
member. :Notorious 'free-lover1:1' and 
libertines have been e~pecial auu 
honored corre~pondents of Spirit·rnl 
pnpers. Conventions ot' Spiritual
i~ts have accepted as delegatef', 
and elected to office, well- kuowll, 
persii<tent, habitual libertines. The 
late ~ationa! Con\"eution of Spiritu
alists at Philadelphia, through its 
committee refused to even read 
a proposition to disfcllowsbip 
known libertines, but formed a 
permanent, national organization 
with annual delegated Convention~, 

from which the lowest and most 
beastly licentiousness Jhall not ex· 
elude any one." 

The following from Prof. Carpen
ter's Spiritualism condenwnetl, is :111 

important witness in this case :-
"A correspond!!nt of the Spiritual 

'l'elegraph, in referring to an un mitr · 
ricd Indy who had recently become a 
mother,comwcnds her for her course, 
regarding it as a. signal triumph of 11 

spiritualistic principle. He says: 
'It is re~erved for tl:is our da.y, 

under the inspiration of the Spirit-
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world, fo r a quiet, equable, retiring 
wowau to rise up iu the dignity 
of womanhood, and declare in the 
face of her opposers and a scowliug 
world, I will be free! God helping 
me, though I stand alone, penniless, 
frieudlc.~s, homeless, lorsak1 ~ of all, 
I will exer<:i~e that dearest of a 11 
rights, the holiest au<l most. sacred or 
all heaveu\; gifts-:he right of ma
ternity-in the w~y wllich to me 
,:eems right; and no •Mo, or set of 
men; no Church, uo State, shall with
hold from me the reulizat.011 of that 
pure~t of alJ·a<pirations inherent in 
el'cry true woman, the right to re-be 
~ct :i1yself when, aod by whom, and 
under such circu m::.t:rnces, a1: w me 
suem fit and bc,:t.' 

I have Lefore ID<' a considerable 
budget of clippirigs nnd extracts from 
high Spiritualistic authority, tcach
in~ the s:1me shameful doctrines, 
taught by the foregoiog qnotatiolls. 
Hut these arc enough for examples. 
-enough to make huma nity blush 
for its kind. 

I might add many more te:-timo
uies, but enough hai; been produced 
to show the tendency of the syste m, 
all of which is perfectly in unison with 
the uatnre of the ca~c. Satan is the 
author aod founder of Spiritism ; but 
Satan has been all his life long op
posed to moral ity in all its forms; 
t.hercforc we ~onld but expect Spirit. 
ism to attack an<l hea deadly foe to 
all moral principles, wherever and 
whenever found . And it therefore 
follows thnt imwora l tendencies arc 
the natm·al outgrowth of modern 
Spiritism.-- World's Crisis. 

exc.ting the publ ic mind. It caunot 
aud ought not lo i.,c ignored ~y the 
Christian teachE'r. Our readers should 
kuow what it is, and what it propos
es to do fo r the world. Ood, in all 
his revelations to m:iu, proposes to 
restrain his passions and lusts, uod 
cul tivate h is spiritual facultie:i attd 

powers. 
This spte.m gives license to bi:J 

lusts aud pa~sions, aud ig11orcs all 
the restraints uf morality . Iuste:ld 
of its being t:-ue 8piritualism, it is 
the lowest form au<l order of auim:il
ism . 

It is not generally known thal ,Irs. 
Yic;.oria W oodLull now iu p1·ison the 
second time fol' publishing and dis
seminat.ing obscene liter:.tnre, is the 
president aud he::d of. the spirit.ual 
f'raternity, and gives it its iospiration. 
Its advocates usually :l:e men of loo:sc 
habits aod ICJw moral iucas. Its con
verts and devotees chiefly are womeu 
of i·eak minds, and wen who have 
violated their convictions of right, 
who have li\'ed in the gratification of 
some passion or wrong, until they 
!;ave destroyed their sense of right, 
and are in the condition o:· those de
scribed by Paul, whom God has giv
en over to strong dd11sioris t.hnt they 
should believe a lie and be damned.The 
pretended re1•elations of the Spirits, 
are merely trifling unimportant gos
sip of the lowest and most common
place order. No truth of impor 
tance- no revelatiou rising tv the 
dignity of a serious commui:ication 
even from men of sense io this worlc, 
ruuch less of the spirits from the un
seen wo1·ld bas ever been made. Not 
a single truth to ruake men better or 

Spiritism as a£pecious fo1m of in- happier, to elevate and purify their 
fidel ity, and has its pericdi1' times of! lives-to make them more truthful, 
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temperate, honest,eharitable an<l kind! their ~nvn v~gue theocics to the r la in 
to their fellowmen has ever been r~ - precepts of the Christiirn religion? 
venled. Ottr readers have doubtless notice<l 

We believe when thoroughly ex
amined, there is not a manifestation 
that may not be explained QD merely 
scientific principles. Where they 
cnnoot it i~ because of our ignoraucc 
orScieoce, the laws of nature, not 
that these mitnifostations rise above 
these lall's. 

Theo we fee l that no one who be
lieves the Bible is in any danger of 
being carried away with this folly 
and degrading deh•sion. If there is 
one word of truth in the whole Bible, 
the whole system is a delusion, a folly, 
a crime ag:iiust God aud man. 

D. J.,. 

.he Nations or the Eartl1 and the 
Church of Rome. 

We have given but few notiecs of 
the historical developments in the 
world. Many acts transpiring are of 
intere~· to the tboughtfol student of 
history and of the workings of Prov
idence in the affairs of the world. 
These thi1.Jgs should be studied io 
t he light of prophecy. 

We wa.tch, and study these things, 
b ut so uncertai11 are a'l the calcula
tions and predictions of prophecy 
mongers; so fatal arc their dreams 
and halluc~nations to trne faith and 
Chri'ltiao labor, that we study these 
questions anrl speak of them w:th' ba
ted breath. Still there are some 
things that strike us with force, and 
may be oi helpful interest to the true 
and patient believer in Uhi·ist. '\Y hy 
ishould they be deprived of these 
benefits because of men of weak faith 
and cranky constitutions, who prefer 

from the secular prc8scs, the conflict 
that is now going 011 between the 
Romish church and the political 
kingdoms ot Europe. 

In years thot a•c past., these kinl?
doms sustained and built up tbc Ro · 
mish c:hurc"i. They vied with each 
othe1· io exalting her power and 
grandeur-they recognized her ati

thority as ~upcrior to all earthly 
princes, powers :1od potcot:.:te:::. Her 
voice was the voice of God to them. 
This state of :df.1ir;; is pbioly prefig
ured in prophecy in the type of the 
beast carr5 iug the woman. The wort..l 
beast., w J-eu urnd as :i generic term, 
1ipp!ied to wild or vicious·tcmpcrcd 
beasts, in prophecy, refers to civil 
government. In thi:; all ,.;tudcn1.s of 
l'rophccy arc agreed. 

·The beasts of Daniel and ,John urc 
kivgdoir.s. "The fourth beast i:; the 
fonrrh kingdom," etc. The womau 
was the churr;h, the bad wou:au, the 
whot·e was the false church, toe pure 
woman the true diurch. 

The uatious of Europe for fl long 
time carried, susbined, built up and 
exa lted the authority of the Rorni~h 
hurch.This was the fulfillwent of the 

prophc·cy that the beast should bare 
the womau-thc whore. 

But of late these oat.ions SC<lm dis 
posed to destroy the power aud take 
awny the aut,hority they formerly 
conferred upon this church. It:lly, 
formerly the most subservient sup· 
porter, has deprived th( church of its 
temporal power and seems about ta
king steps to entirely l'!ave the :Rom
ish church to the Yoluntary support 
of its members. Germany has denied 
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its authority within the limits of the wie;kcclness,see the lang uage ofisa:ah , 

empi re, lrns ex pell ed the most devu- x xvii : 7. "Bath h e smit ten hi m 
tcd fr ieud s of Papal au thori ty fr om (Judah) a ~ h e s mote th ose tha t smo te 
i ts dominions, a nd will do ubtiesR tak e him (J ndah) 'tor is he sla in accordin g 
~ till o ~her s teps to ;educe th e iof:!u- to the slaughter of th em that are slain 
cnce of tl1e B omiBh church. S pain by l1im?' ' Meaning here that Judah , 
~ nd Austria h ave eac h taK en ~tep to not wholl y corrupt, is bumbled an d 
!e ;sen her power within th eirres1rnc t;ve p urified l>y the strokes of' punish

k in gdo ms. Only F rance seems dis - mea t inflicted upon the nation, an d 

poBcd to uph old th e power of her once so s tren gthened . Other nations 
h onorer] mistress. But. F ran ce li er- wh olly corrupt, with no princ ip le or 
self is h elpl e~s and wo e-stri cke n, right, not being humbled by th e 
h ardly able to maintain her own ex- pnnishmrnt, are wholl y destroyed . 
istence . A gain, when we look at the prop h-

Wh cn we loo k at th ese thiu crs i 'lcy co ncerning th ese things, we fin d 

what co nclu sion can we reach? T:I a ~e l these beas ts were to carry the woma n 

the beast8 ceased to ~~rry _th~ w~m- l onl y for~ time, then. tb ey would turn 
1w ? Ts prophecy fatlm g rn i ts tu l - upon hc1 and des trny her. Rev. 
fil mcD t ? A nd what is to be the re- xvii : 16. "The ten !>oms which 

l:l u!t of this move again s t the Romis h thou sawest upon th e beas t , these 
·f·hu rch by the 11 ati on8 of e::rth '? Or- shul l hate the whore, and shall mat t' 
1d in arily persecution of ·a church her desolate and naked, and shall eat 
.s :rcng th ens the church per :<1ccutcd. , her flesh, and burn her with fire. For 

h has ~ tende i,cy to purify th ose not G_od l:a th put it in their hearts to fu lfi ll 
qwpeleasly corrup t. P urifying al - his wi ll , and to agree, and g ive their 
wu-ys s treng th ens a chnrch. P ur ity kin g dom unto t he beast, until the 
!Jll Ore than numbers makes a church w0rds of God. shall be fu lfilled. An d 

·stron g . Indeed purity g ives strength t.he woman which thou sawest is that 
whil e numbers wea ken a chu rch . great city whieh reig nctb over th e 

.Numb er·s weaken a church because kings ot the earth." 

·t hey invariab1y corrupt it. Corrup - 'fhi s seems clearly to u<licate t.hat. 
tion, l oose n es~, lnxness in faith and the sam e earthly kingdom s that bu il t 
•.monds brin g wea kac8s. Pcrsecu up and sustain ed the great whore 
<t io ll streng th ens on ly as it purifies. must be the instruments of her utter 
\\' her. th e corrup tion is so all-pcrvn - ruin. G od puts it into t heir hearts 

·d ing and th oroug h, th at persecution to d o th1s,a5 wick ed iostrumenta lit ic· 
'does not purify it , whca th ere is no wh ich be ov<0rrules t o accompli sh h is 
v nre gold to he scpn rated fr om t l. o ends. We d o not say th at w bat is 
.d ross, no ne to ·be re.fined by the fire now occurring is th e fulfil me nt of 

·o f' persecution, persecu tion must coB- this prophecy , or will work its speedy 
'°'m me instead of refii~e, must de~ troy fulfil ment. F or in view of th e recent 
. ! n ~ tea d of strengthen. . death d N apoleo n, spoilin g: the ca l-

.A s an ex:Hnple ,Gf the di-Jfe rcnt ef- 1 culations of rn many wild vaga~ies , 
'fec ts of punisl:m_ e~ t on .the ch arac ters and ~ore :;aJ to the~c fal rn prophets, 
of persons ddfenng m degrees of i stopprng the sale of sevitr iJ I very fo ol-
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ish books, we would speak with diffi- j you preached in )foutgomery; they 
dP.nce as to the fulfillment of :ioy jdid m\l good . 
prophecy not clearly indicated by ! Your Bro. in C i11'ist, 

iospiration. Y ct we fee l sure wlle11 l W. N. LlNTO~. 
the humiliatio n of the Romish church ---------
comes, as it must eome, it will co.i.c 
t hrough the agencies uow marshalled 

One Word more to Olli' Ft·iend&. 

against her, the same that built her l w,~ have not hccn importu oat.e i11 
up. More than th is, the proplrncies ) reference to .t!te clai ms of t.he G-oso.ci 
concerning her, clearly indicat.:: that l i\.d\•oe:Lte. Nor do we iutcnd tel be 
tho apostasy is so complete and fuU, j hereafter. !3ut we wisli you to real
l1cr Jep::rture from tt.e law of God so j iL":c folly our ~ondi~ion. ]~\·ery week· 

wide that no 1·eformatory or ptuifyiog l ly ]>aper that. 1s now s11sta1ned a 1uon7 
process ca u S:t\'c her. "Her pcrsecu- l th e brother!aood, sa vc the Re1•iew and 
tors shall make her de!'olatc, auJ l AJvocate ha~ been !Jlibli sht-~ .hy 
naked, and shall cat her fie.sit, nud s tock co111p:rn1es or are now tr5'mg to 
burn hc1· with fire." <form stock oo mpaoics to snstai n 

D. L. ~ them . '1'he Apo~tolie '.r imes and 
·-·----..----
CHUROH NEWS. 

l Chri~tian Standarrl, both pt:bli;;he<l io 
! eo1u101rnitie;; uiucb m&re we:l.ltby and 
~ in which our llrelhren i.re much moro 

Bro. D . Lipscomb : l: held a numerou!<, arc publ isi1ed by &toc:k 
IDcctingofele•endays the la."tofN01'. comp;tnie!<. Other pa.per;; are now 
~m Cedar .IJayou i11 Harris Co., Tex., stri1•iag to form comviu> ies to p 11bli:;h 
t·esulling iu seven oc eiglH additions t hem. We labor u1H1e< s,oother dis
to the cause. We had a fow brethren 1 a<fo·auts~e. W f! p11blisb iu a section 
t here but no church . We organized or country frou1 which but few north 
a congreg1ttion at the c~ose of our Qf the Ohio 1·irer e:w be i11d1iecd to 
meeting. 'fhey plo<lgc themselves :Subscribe for a paper. On th<.l other 
to meet fait hfally -011 Lord's day and !iaod our peopl-0 lac.k that S(,ltl'it in ;i. 

do their duty. If they do they will l 'f;'l'Oat measure which .prevai ls uorth 
soon have a large eon~{'egatiou, for of as-tli~t eauses them to fHl.~tai u 

there are a go~d many waiting to see aud bltild up home ira ~titutio 1l s, de 
if they li\'e the Christian ~ i fc . \'e lope aud en.cou rage hawe talent 

Amoug the add it.ioas was ll, Ba@- aad home eJI'vrts. Many y;h.a M'e so 
tist prea.cker, Bro. I. Praetor. He sectional in foC>ling as to object to the 
withdrew from the Baptists on ae- A<lvocate bec<l.use it has refoi;cd. to 
count of doctrine. He had learned i!,1te" to sectiou·il prejudices, ~till ar<1 
e nough -0f th.e trnth to spoil him as will iRg to be themselves :rn<l t() i:e-0 

a Baptist preacher: .flis 11eighbo1·.i thnir comuauuit.ios mere pensioners 
say of hi tn that a moi·e liberal or be- upou the i11telleet•1al and moral re
Devolent man to .the poor ar:d distres- sourees of <ltlier eomm1rnitiei;. This 
sed lives uot iu their country. betrays a sad lack of i:e lf. r~speet, 

Bro L ipscomb, I feel under nany and a lack of :itipreciation of t hat 
oblig:itions to you for the .di.sco.u1·aes which makes .other .commuui.t!es .aod 
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which wi ll make any communit.y l take fil'ty do ll ars fo r what I ~ave 
pro~per pecuniari!y, in tellectually i learned from it. A b1·other from 
nod moraliy, Notwithstanding these Guntown, l\'1iss., says , I know of i1 

d isad vantages und e1· whi ch we labo r numbel' of Baptists, old steady men 

we have a;drnd no ai<l other than the who have bern conv incecl of the truth 

c irculation of the Ad roci! te by those ! frnm reading it the past year. 

who think its circulation will do i B rethre n, we int end i t shall lose 

~ood. We dn not iut en<l to a~k nny ~ nothing in its fi.le lity to the truth or 

other as~istanca ihnn this. When we ~ in intcrei; t , but will greatly enhance 

fail to su;:tuin the Adv:>cate in this ~ t.his latter if you wili aid us. 

mauner, we will Feck other mea11s (If D. J .... 
doing gol)d. But it does seem to us 

that i"tli e friends of others are will. ng -------
to contribute of their fuod1; to pub - An Investigation of Univcrsalism

lish ~hese pnpers beside W(lrk in;; for 

th eir ci1 .. ;ulation, the friends of ihe 
Advocate ought to be will iug to 1:.hor 

n little rnore earnestly f'or its cirwl a

tion. 

It has attaioe<l a la;·ger circulation 

Than 1lOJ pape r of ou r 1>rethr.i1:1 ever 
puhl i;•hcd in the Sontl1ern States. 

But it hils to yie ld th e in come it 
shou ld , simply because it is published 

a t. a mnch chenpe i: rat'! than ::ny parn 

phiet was ever p u blishecl before 
Corn, are its cJst with a1iy of the 
monthly pamphleis . O ne number of 

th'"- A<lvocate contains morn matter 

drnu al most any one number of those . 
We publish fifty numbers for two 

Dear Bro . Li'.pscomb: My papa is 

a Un iversn list. I have b3en sending 

hi m the Advo_cate: fo r the year 1872. 

He id very much pleased with yo u, 

and says you are not a believer in 

future punishment, and that you are 
honest enough to confess it. He de

sired me to l'cqucst yc.-u to write a[} 

article in the Ad vocate giving you " 

views on the subj.ec t.. I hope you: 
will be ki nd enough to do so, and 

that it may prove a benefit to so me _ 

Yours in Cbrsit, 

IRENE. 

A lamo, Dec. 5, 1 '372. 

dollars-the cheapest of' tho~e, twelve We are fru ly thankful that we h ave 
number;; for one do llur. su<"Cecded in mak ing the impr ession 

We malr.e this one more appeal to upo n our Un ivel'sa lis.t friend that we 
t.he bret hren to give us a larger cil' are honest and candiJ. We can now 

c.mlation thau we have ever had . \Ve on ly promi;e cur eiater that in . a 

ought to have a4 least five thousand~ short time we wi ll endeavor in a few 
rnbscr ibP.rs. vVf.' can h ave them iq essays to give a fair and ju;,t exa.mi

ettc:h re~der will giYe a little ear.iest nation of the subject ofUniver~alism. 

attent ion among his 01· he" friends Just now other matters demand Qo th 

procu rin g and tra ns mitting su!Jscri· oui· ti me and the space of the Advo 

bcrs to u s . We fee l sure it is doing catc. But we will within a month 

goou. One man of th e wol'ld in or two g iv e attention to this subj ect , 
Texas who has been reading it for the Lord willing. 

t.h1> last six months, says, I w@uld not. D. L. 



in deato, and we are uot left to feel :ts those! 
who have no hope The deeiicst and most 
~. n x i ous wish of his heart was that all his chil
dren as a uuil~d band might be gath<,rod ho....,e 
in heaven, Thus ma.y it be, 0 }father, for 
J cs us mke. 

JNo , D. ErcHBAU,11. 

Na•h·o.lle. J.m 25 . 1872. 

Died en the 3rd of December 1872 ofTYriho id 
fonr, ;\frs. Annie Arrin i,;LOn Dright, wife of 
S . T. BrightofN ovndaUo. Ark. 

'!'be d ecen"ed wns a de'>oted member of the 
Clrnrch of Christ, She obeyed the gospei »t the 
"ge of 14 and memurizcd the gren.tor pa.rt of 
th e New lrost.a.munt, reciting at one time tlto 
wh ole book of Mark is a Sundlty-School les
son. 

Sbo w11s 1Llways ready to talk of Jesus, and 
by her Godly e.rnmple, drew her husbrtnd 
from the pat hs or sin, to follow with her t he 
Lord Jesus. A t her entreaty an n.lt:tr for fam
ily wor~hip was at on<!O set up in their homo, 
and cbictlv through her influe nce the littl e 
band of five, who hn.d obeyed the Lord in th:tt 
neii;bborbood, began to worship from house 
to hou se , <ind aft,erwn.rd when they hn.d suc
ccetled in bui1dittg n. ho use, to continue to 
keep house for the Lord even though thci r 
numberw<is reduced to three . Yet though she 
was so strong in fiLith she wii,s wciLk in bo d.v 
aud knew wha,t it was to suffer pain, and at 
the en rly :ego of twenty.five she ho.s 1msseci 
a way . 

he left t.!Hoe Children. tho oldest six :ten.rs 
of n.gc whom she bad taught to read the Bib le 
rn that be was able to r<.ad iu worship with 
hi8 pa.rents. 

· ;/J _l DUCATilfG GIRLS. 

E~ucating girls for ' household du
ties ought to bP. considerP.d as neces 
sary aH instruction in read ing, wri~ing 

and arithmetic, and quiteas universal. 
We are in our l.iouses more than 
half our existence, and it is the 
household duties which affect most 
Ii rgely the happiness or misery of 
dom estic life. If the wife knows ho w 
to "keep house," if she has learn ed 
huw thing.; ought to be cooked, how 
beds should be made, how carpets 
sho Id be swept, how furniture should 
be dusted, how the clothes should 
be repaired, and turned, and altered, 
and ren ovated ; if she knows h ow 
purchases can be made to the best 
advantage, and under ti tands the lay
ing in of provisions-how to make 
them go the fa rthes t and last longest 



figures. It would be an immeasur;. 
hie adva ntage to make a beginning 
by attaching a ki tchen to every girl's 
school in the nation, and have lessons 
given daily in the preparation of all 
the ordinary articles of food and 
drink for the tabl e, and how to pur
chase them in the market to the bes t 
adv&ntage, with the result of a large 
~avine, of money, and increase of com 
fort and higher hea Ith in every family 
in the land.-flall's J ou1'nal. 

What Oonstitutes Gamblbe;. 

Chief Justice Thompson, of Pen
sylYania, in a recent case ga\Te his 
opini on of gambling in the fo ll ow ing 
words : "Any thing which induces 
men to ri sk their money or property 
without any other hope of' return 

(:0 /" 
- '7t)/J'JA r 0 

I - -
any other known, or perhaps all other 
causes ; and the worst of it is, t ha t 
in the train of its evil s there is a vast 
amou nt of misary and suffering by 
per.ions entirely guil t less of any par
ticipation in the cause of it." 

A sect of Christians in Pennsylva
nia called "Dunkards," at their late 
annual meet;ug, resolved that "a 
brother who suffers himself to be 
elected to the l~gislative assembly as 
\I representative of the people, and to 
serve in it, cannot be 1·etained as a 
member of the Church. " It.tl:er a 
severe rul e, but perhaps the effect of 
such service upon the character of tlrn 
member~, has made the rule necessa 
ry. Verily, if a man prays, "Le~d 
us not into temptation," he mu~t keep 
h i8 eyes about him if he go.es to the 
Legislature.-N. Y. Observer. 
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To Catch Cut-Worms. 

It is very annoying, says the Rural 
Carolinian, after having bet out a 
nice lot of potato, or cabbage plants 
to see tl1em cut down, one by one, 
by cut-worms. We have tried 
ashes, lime, soo\ .• nd in fact, every
thing: we have heard of, but never 
found anyth ing effectual until , by ac· 
cident, we found three or four of the 
worms gathered under a ~mall board 
which had been left by some chil
dren on a sweet potato bill. Acting 
u poo this bin t we placed small pieces 
of board, large chips_ etc., all throu~h 
the patch, and we trapped them by 
hundreds. The boards must he lifted 
curly in the morning, and on very 
warm days, again about noon . A 
little care, fo r a few days, will clear 
these f CSts out of the garden. One 
trial will sa tisfy any one of the merits 
of this plan. 

Good Speaking. 

Good speakiol? is better than good 
reading. Preachers should be free 
from the trammels of parchment. 
Their message is direct, personal, to 
the conscience, the heart, and will, 
and cails for immediate action . Suc
cess depends more on conv incing the 
judgment, moving the feelings, inspi
ring enth!i.siasm, than upon gratifying 
the taste. Their theme dernan<.l.s 
strength, warmth, persnasiveness, 
more than artistic Gnish, and these 
are attained in extemporaneous 
speaking more perfectly than in read
ing. Educated minds are strongly 
tempted to sacrifice force to fin ish; 
they delight in finely-turned senten
ces ; weil-wrought figures, beautiful 

tropes and similes, and are reluctant 
to sacrifice them to force and warmth. 
But common, active, worldly men are 
not fastidious. They call for sub
stance, and are more affected by 
strong, direct presentation of facts 
and logic than beauty of expression ; 
they think more oft.he keenness of 
the blade than the oru"lment of the 
hilt or the flash of the n1 ·lished sur
face. Preachers of the Gospel are 
sent to convince, persuade, convert; 
and the more directly their thoughts 
and fee lings are presst.d upon thei1· 
bearers, the more successful will they 

be in their efforts-the more converts 
will they make.-Baptist U1don. 

SHORT ARGUMENTS. 

Sometimes short arguments arc 
more effective than longer ones, as 
in the case of the Quaker's attack on 
Universalism. After a U ui versa list 
clergyman had preached a sermon in 
a new place, and desired to know 
whether they wished him to come 
again, a Quaker r eplied- "Friend, if 
thou hast told us the t1·uth, we do not 
neecl to hear thee again. If thou ha.st 
told a z.ie we do not want to hear thee 
again." The same argument holds 
govd against the claim of imcond·i· 
tional elE:-ctioo. (1) If all men are 
sure to be saved, preaching cannot 
make it any more sure. (2) If a lim
ited class are elected to be saved, 
preaching cannot alter that limitat ion. 
The old negro preacher's solilo. 
quy is applicable on th is point 
-"I do not know which is the 
biggest fool, the preaoher or the 
devil; th£ preacher spends all his 
time trying. to get the devil's part 

away from h im, and cannot do it; 
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and the devil spew.ls a ll his time try
in g to get the Lo rd's part awa y from 

h im . but cannot do it." Really, th is 
theory right!y viewed, makes th e 
minister8' ser vices about as needless 
!I S the devil 's; and makes the devil'.s 

effor ts about as harmless as the min 
i s ter~ . 

The claim so often made that it is 

impos~ i b l e t.o repent tid God sends 

his Spirit, and impossible not to r e
pei; t when he does semi. it, ]<;ads to 

the question, Who, th en. is to blame 

for onr damnation? Not the devil , 
as he has not th e power to either 

help or hind P. r our repentance, if tliis 
cl aim is true. No r can we be to blame 

if we canno t repent till God gets 
r eady to let us. I s God to blame for 

our remaining in sin for so long 
years? And will he finally damn u <; 

for remaining in a di lcmna thrit he 

would not help us out of? W hich 
is wroug, th e premise or conclusion? 

God, or theory?- lVorltl's Crisis. 
w. s. 

YOUR BOY'S GUESTS. 

Every right-min ci<>d home-mother 

regards it as a matter of importance 
to make her home agreeable for her 
husba nd's guests. If a gen tlema n is 
expected for dinner there is sure to 
be the best lin en on the table, and 
something mor e than the ordina ry 

meal prepared. She takes pride and 

pleastire in making h er parlor bright, 

and her guest's room as comforbble as 

in her power. 
But bow many mothers take pain A 

to make i t pleasant for their boys' 
guests? I t is an excellent thing for 
a boy to ha.ve bis boy friend s, when 
they are children oi good principles 
aud behavior; and it is a la- tin g 

bless ing to a boy when he has t. 

m )thcr who encourages st1ch intimtL
c ies . It is a ve•·y easy thing to do . 
A kind, pleasant word ot welcome 
when he comes will make him at 
once feel at . hom e. A li tt.le pain3 
taken to take out the stere oscope or 
book of engr:tvings for h is ainu~e 
ment; permiss ion to your boy to 
take bi s toys in to th e p :t rlor fo r a 
tim<:,, i f he likes; a l ittle addition 
to thJ t th le-fare, all. th em tr:Jics 
make your boy's heart glad, a nd eu 
dear lo you the hei; rt. ot the stranger . 
Oh I how it chills and so11rs a child's 
heart .to have mother frown on his 
fri ends I How it aagers him 
to be scolded in their presence I 
S uch a course is like sowing 
t he wind, and you will surely rea p 
th e whirlwird. 

The course of a boy thus treated 
will be down, dowu . 'Far bet ter h 1; ve 
him choose his fri endsh ipsunder yom 
eye, and enj oy the con:'pauionsh ip of 
his ass0cia te:i in yo u·r parlur, wh ere 
you may join in the converrntioo, and 
ch eer and instruct. by your plcnsant. 
lessons. There is nothiDg a boy lc>ve~ 
so well as an iutelli g0 nt, tul king 
mother . She may regard it as a grea t 
compliment when h e coaxes fot an 
other hair h our at evening with " Let's 
talk a little lon;;er, mother." . 

Your boy wil l have asf;ociates ; if 
not by permission , he wil l by steal th 
and companions thus ch ose n will 
hard ly fail to lead 11im tll del!truction . 
I s i t not br;tter to tak e the troubl e to 
mak e home pleasant for him and hi~ 
fri ends r ather than run such fea rful 
risks ?--Lutheran Ol1se1·ve1·. 
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DR. HANNER'S ARTICLE CON
CLUDED. 

Of the extract from a. sermon 
printed "more than twenty- years 
ago," I have thi.s to say. At that 
time I was a reader of Mr. Oampbell's 
Mil. Harbinger, the founder of the 
sec t called "Campbellites." From 
that Harbinger and some discour~es 
of his followers, which I heard occa
sionally, I really believed, and now 
believe, that thq taught the doctrine 
attributed to them by the extl'act. r 
understood I\ir. Campbell to teach, 
that the virtue of the blood of Christ 
has been transferred to the water; 
that the sinner went down into the 
water unpardoned, and came up out 
of the water, pardoned, regenerated, 
sanctified, saved. If this does not 
"stern to be baptismal regeneration," 
I know not what it is. I un ierstood 
some of "the disciples," at that time, 
to teach the same doctrine ; and so 
I cannot "taLe it back" without vio
lating what seems to me to be the 
truth. You surely do not wish me 
to do that. 

Now, I understand E.G. S. in this 
very article under notice, to teach, 

that "water is an ins trumental agency 
of remission and regeneration;" but 
as he denies believing any such doc 
trine, I am glad to know it, and most 
cbeerhlly admit on his assertion, and 
joyfully publish, that for himself he 
does not be.lieve baptismal regenera
tion . At the same tin:.e, I cannot 
permit him to say, that his brethren , 
or sect, "never believed or taught any 
such thing." For several reasons : 
This one in especial, that Mr. Camp
bell once said of bis sect, we have all 
sorts of preachers, that preach all 
sorts of doctl'ine. I give the senti
ment as I remember it, not, pet·haps, 
the words. If that be true E. G. 8. 
cannot deny for his brethren. Nor 
can he so deny, because he does not 
knJw what each one of them has be· 
lieved and taught; unless he be om
niscient. 

Now is it fair for E. G. S. to say 
of me, "If he wi;;hes to do us justice. 
and to act the part of a Christian, he 
will correct the above misrepresenta
tion," when it is impossible for you 
to know that it is a misrepresenta
tion? I would not be unjust to any 
one. 

The few things I said in the plain-
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est way, about the burial i;:i the sixth 

of Romans, i~ characterized as a 
"fil!>urish ;"a nd it is said, "the figl!,re 
is in the burial." The fact is, as E . 
G. S. well kn ows, the burial is '·into 
death ;" and there are iu the passage 
t wo other figures, "planting and cru
ci fixion." H e does not baptize a 
man "into <lea th;" he neit.her drowns 
him, nor baptizes him into the name 
of' death, but rather into the name of 
the living J (;lsus . If Paul means the 
. death of Christ that being "the death 
of the cross," then it is burial into 
crucifixion . How does baptism re
preeent crucifixion? If "buried" 
means bnptizEd, then we have: " Bap-
1 ized with him by bapt.ism into death , 
that like as C1irist was raised up from 
the uead by the glory of the Father, 
even so we also should" rise out of 
the wate ry grave. Bnt it is, " walk 
in newness of life." When you come 
to "plantin~" in the next iine, and 
then to "crucifi xion," what becomes 
of your "figure in the burial ?" No; 
t he figure: is uot in the burial; it is 
in .baptism. We are bound by our 
hapi,ismal vows, to be "crucified with 
Uhrist,' ' to be ''planted in the like 
nes~ of bis death" to sin, to rise with 
him, no t, from a watery grave in which 
he never was buried, but from a death 
to sin which he died; and then "walk 
in newness of li fe." This is all plain 
enough. But men, in order to get 
.an argument for one manner rather 
than another, of doing the same 
t hiog, have twisted and perverted 
this passage in to nonsense. 'Whatever 
·others may do, let us iret cmr doc
·trines from the Bible, and not wrest 
the Seri ptures to support our theo
nes. 

"The quota tion from Col. ii: 12, 

is fatal to your theory. "Buried with 
him in baptism, wherein also ye are 
risen with him, through the faith of 
the operation of God." This tcxG 

assert s, that fa ith is the instrumental 
c:rnse of the burial and resur recti,)ll, 
and not baptism. Faith does the 
thing, and this faith is professed or 
declared in baptism. Now. if faith 
buries and raises the man, and this 
be baptism, a literal submersion un
der water and emergence out of it, 
then fa ith is a li teral immersionist . 
R ecl1ictio u.bsurdern. 

You represent me as having said , 
"that being born again is all accom
pl ishcrl with,out wa ter. " I did not 
say so. vVbat is the use of attempt
ing to 'l.ogmatizeover me in this style? 
That would make me say, that any 
man may be born agai n, or get rel i
gion without ta kin g a drink of water 
or wash ing h is hands and feet ; 
wherea. he might repent and pray, 
and seek a month without " findin g 
and receiving," from lac k of fa ith , as 
many have don e. I sa id, when a man 
goes to Jesus for relig ion, water does 
r10t intervene ; that is, doe~ not come 
between Jesus and him to keep him 
from getting religion ; just as a yriest 
or bishop comes between you and 
Jesus, say ing, "J esus cann')t sav ~ 
you only through me, his divinely 
appointed vice-gereDt t'O do this work 
in his stead." 

Now do you comprehend ? If not, 
I'll try to explain so me other time. 

F inally ; you " protest against be
iD g misrepresented." Turn to page 
119cl. •·There are so many at the 
present time th.at regard baptism as 
not essential to salvation.-Water 
oan't take away my sins. Such peo
ple have no confidence in the Lord , 
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nor the word of his pow<:r. When resen t you by saying, that you teach 
it c:m be sh·Jwn that the Lord would salvation by baptism? You think 
have cured Naarnan without dipping, your theory is the plan ot i<ah'ation 
or the blind man been restored to laid down in the Bible; I think mine 
:5ight without washinp:, then it can be is certainly. You think me in dread
shown that sinners can be saved with- fol error; I think your error is ho r
out baptism. We have 1st, faith, rible, that it involves absurdities and 
2nd . repentance, 3rd, confession, 4th, impossible conditions, that it impugns 
baptism, so as a fifth item we have the wisdom, power and love of God 
salvation." that it represents him as partial and 

According to that plan of s:i.lva- cruel. I know that you do not see 
tion, neither faith, nor repentance, it a·s I see it, (•r yoa would renounce 
nor confession, nor all three combi- it forthwith. So I thmk Calvinism 
ned can procure regeneration and a horrible doctrine, representing that 
save; but add baptism and the work God makes men on purpose to damn 
is accomplished. 'l'hat is not the them, in order to show the glory of' 
plan of sa lvation accordiag to Paul: his justice. Bat the Calvinist says 
Rom x: 9, 10, "If thou shalt confess it is in the Bible. Now what? Are 
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and there no good Cahin is ts, no good 
shalt believe in thiae 'heart * * Campbelllites, no good Methodists? 
tho u shalt be saved, For with the Will none of these be saved, becaui<e 
heart man believes, aad with the they belie.....e false doctriaes? 
mouth confession is made unto sal. A man may hold what yot1 and I 
vatioa." think grave errors, rind sti ll be a good 
' It does seem, that the first three m1n. He may mistake the vtry 
" items" in your plan are essential to clrn.racter of Christ, and still be a good 
the fourth, and that baptism is the man, because he believes in him. Not 
chicfage1icy that saves ; that, without because he believes what Christ has 
which there is no salvation, that with said and done, but. because he believes 
which there is always salvation . Juet in Him, "Whom God h:i,th set forth 
as the Bible teaches that faith is the to be a propitiatioa through faith iu 
condition or instrumental cause of his blood, to declare his righteousaess 
p&rdou, but reper;.tance, prayer and for the remissioa of sins that are past." 
confession are essential to faith. * * "For by grace are ye saved 
Baptism in yoar theory st.a.ads where through fa.ith; and that not of -you·r
faith does in the Bible plan. The sel res, it is the GIF'.r of God. Not 
.Bible teaches that fa ith with its es- by works, leFt any maa should boast." 
se ntial concomitants procures the * * * "·He that believeth on the 
agency of the Holy Spint, who re- Son hath everlasting life." 'l'his is 
generates ; you teach. that baptism my do-ctrine. I say my, to save 
procures the agency of the Holy words, as I did before.- Don't mean 
Spirit. I ho!d the Bible plan and it is riot t he doctrine of Christ a.:..d 
teach it, aad1no oae misrepresents me the apostles. 
by saying, that I teach salvation by Lest some of your readers should 
faith; and how can any one misrep- say, "Bro Hanner has renounced 
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Christianity, given up the Bible, and 
preaches a new religion never heard 
of before."--.lh ! inde,1d; how do 
you know? "Bro. E . G. S. says so 
in the Gospel Advocate, that's how I 
know;" I request that if you feel 
bound by conscieuce and cbristian 
duty to abuse me, please do not say 
that 1 " fiatly contradict the Son of 
God," nor call' me an infidel that has 
"cut loose from t.he Bible, ' but select 
~ome less harmful epitht-ts; such as 
dolt, dunce, ignoramus, fool, and the 
like. 

If your t11eory is sufficient to save 
you, that is enou!l'h for you ; but I 
must have something g reater to save 
me; even "the prayer system" with 
its faith and Holy Spirit to regener
ate, to witness adoption, to sanctify, 
to guide, to comfort and help from 
beginning to end. P e1·son'll religion 
is not a mere philosophy of trnth to 
be believed. It is not a mere system 
of preceptg to be obeyed, ceremonies 
to be observed; it is a state of facts 
in a man's consciousness. It is a 
spirit-life. A fact. An exper.ence. 
It is not Jesus Christ analyzed by 
the intellect, and s-.t forth in creeds ; 
it is "Christ in you the hope of glo 
ry.'" It is not the Christ which tbe 
painter makes for the eye; no1 the 
Christ which the poet makes for the 
fancy, not the Christ of the senses 
nor intellect, but the Obrist which 
fait]1 brings into the heart. Faith is 
tlrn eye which sees the i nvisibl~ 

Christ ; it is the hand which takes 
hold upon him , the marvelou~ power 
which identifies the spirit of the be
liever with bis personality, unifying, 
making them one, so that the believer 
is a child of God and a co-heir with 
J esuo Clnist. All religion outside 

of this personal experience is a pale 
refi.ex of colors, vapory and faint; a 
lunar rainbow produced by borrowed 
l ight. Give me the rainbow made by 
the rnn himself without any interve
ning moon. Jt is brigbte1· and more 
beautif\11. 

J esus says : "Whosoever drinlcetl• 
of the watm· that I shall give him, 
shall never thirst." Let me take this 
water d irectly from J es us, rather 
than have it dipped out of a channel 
of interveners running back to the 
apostles, or anywhere else. 

My wish is, that you criticize the 
forego ing 1 no matter how severe, if 
fairly done. Make it sharp, original 
and piquant, without evasion, per
version, blurring and bluster, and it 
will be sweet to my taste. 

With good feelmgs and wishes, 
yours, 

JNO. w. HANNER. 

We had hoped that Dr. Hanner 
would by this time somewhat modify 
what he said "more than twenty years 
ago." But he only makes it worse. 
He now say,s, he "undei·stood Mr. 
Campbell to teach, that the virtue of 
the blood of Christ has been trans
ferred to the water." Now Dr. where 
did you learn this? Did Mr. Camp
bell ever sny so ? if so why did you 
not give his words in the matter? If 
he ever taught it at all , he must have 
said so somewhere. Will you give 
us the passage from his own pco 
where he eve1· ex)Jrcssed that the 
'"virtue of the blood of Christ has 
been transferred to the water?" Dr. 
you well know you cannot produee 
such a passage from his pen, and I 
ruaintain that in making such a 
declaration of him you slander him. 
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Now if you think this is too hard, faith by our brethren generally, ever 
produce the passage containi~g the said "that the vir tue of the blood of 
above expression as his own senti- Chrii:t has been transferred to the 
ment, and we will modify. You will water." But again you say; "At the"' 
find by read:ng his "IYOrb that he al same time I cannot permit. him to say 
wnys taught faith iu J esue Christ, that his brethren or sect, never be
and hearty and sincere repentance, lieved or taug ht any suet thing." 
before any sinner was ready to be Well then, sir, I suppose you know 
baptized, and that without these, hap- more of the teaching of my brethren 
tism could be of no avail. Hence than I do ! Although I have been 
he says, in his book on hap· a member over twenty ·three years, 
tism, page 273, "To him that believ- and a preacl.er among them for over 
eth and repet1teth of his sins, and to twenty one years, and have been 
none else, we may safely say, 'be bap- reading the writings of my brethren 
tized for the remission of your sins." fot· all that period of t ime, and have 

Such was t.he teaching of bro. witness&d almost innumerable times 
Campbell "more than twenty year~ where the charge of "water regene
ago," and though you may find some ration" has been made against them 
strong expressions from him when by euch men as you, and as many 
speaking of the specific design of ,times repelled and denied with one 
ba p.tism; these expressions mu&t be voice; and yet I am told that I 
modified by such as tle abo,·e. And do not know what my brethren as a 
n:oreover Dr. "l\•hen you g..., to repi·e- people, (not as a sect) belie'i'e ! But 
sent another man's teaching, fairness Dr. Hanner, being a wise man, knows. 
would say, represent it in hi~ own l\Ioreover, it is a public, notable fact, 
words, and not undertake to repre- that my brethren have all the while 
stnt it by words manufactured by denied, either believing 01· tea}hing 
y<Jurself, which he never used: and the doctrine of"water salvation." But 
especially when you are speak iDg of Dr. H . though he never associated 
the teaching ~fa man who is dead, with them, but always stood opposed 
and not here to defend himself. But to them, and has always been a reli
in this instance you mak~ him teach gious enemy to our brethren, says 
that the "virtue of Christ's blcod is they did, aod do teach it. So then, Dr. 
transferred to the water," and then I must understand that my brethren 
triumphantly exclaim, " if this does have made a hypocritical and false 
not seem to be baptismal reg~nera. - pret~nrn all their lives, and that many 
tion, I know not what i t is." Upon of tl:em have gone into eternity with 

· this p1·inciple you, may prove any- falsehood and hypocrisy on their lips 
thing. But yciu say you understood antl 'Pens. All this is bound to be true 
some of the disc: pies at tbn.t t ime to if Dr. H , is correct in his representa
teach the doctriue."How came you to tion of our teaching. But then, after 
so undustand them, did they say so? all, it does not amount to very much, 

for his saying such things are so does 
Dr. if your life depended upon it,you not make them so, aud he will find 
cannot find where any of my brethren none who uuderst:rnd our teaching 
wl10 were recognized as so11ncl in the ready_ to believe him. 
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But you claim to give some reason l people. Be then closes that 
why you cannot allow tee correctness part Of his article by reaffirming 
of my statement. The special one is, the impossibility of my being able to 
"that 1\ir. Campbell once said of his know whether what he states is a 
sect, we have all sorts of preachers, misrepresentation or not. · 
that preach all sorts of doctrines." Now, sir, I wish to suggest to you 
So from that, we of course must, un- that it is always proper and right to 
derstand that therefore they, as a allow all men to express their reli
people, did teach "water salvation." gious Gonvictions in .their own words, 
'rhe Dr. must be well skilled in logic, while those that oppose them should 
to be able to get off such an argu- always show respect to such exprcs
ment. But my dear sir, what was sions. But according to your article 
:M:r. Campbell speaking of when he I must agree that I am.,such a num
usP.d the lan~uage or sentiments you skull and ignoramus tba~ 1 cannot 
attribute to him? Did he use it in understand what my brethren teach, 
such connections as to plainly signi- but must go to Dr. Hanur;r, the great 
fy that such is the case &mong us as a light of the nineteenth century, to 
people, or did he only mean that leam what they teach. 
there were among us, some irregular Now sir, this sort of treat
and irresponsible men, who from ig- ment is neither kind nor respectful. 
nirance, or fleshly motives, were I hope sir you rnay be able to see the 
tte::hing all sorts of doctrine? 1 do impropriety of your co:irse, aud learn 
not know where the passage is to be to place things in a more faovrable 
found, but I will not deny that he light. Either learn bow to treat us 
ever used any such language. But as men of soml!l sense aod honesty, or 
I do deny that he ever used it in the pass us by in silence. And T. want 
sense in which you put it. I can very you still to understand that we have 
easily see how he might have said no objections to hwe our ~caching 

such a thing with reference to de- criticised, either as a people, or as an 
signing, wayward, and irresponsible individual, but we must be allowed to 
men. All bodies of people are tl'Oub- express our convictions in our own 
led with such men. Even the Meth- words, and if we are not worthy of 
odists have their troubles with this that much respect, surely we arc not 

• class of men. It has DOL been a great worth noticing at all. 
while since a debate 'Vas held at Of what you $ay on the burial sub
Memphis '.l'enn. between Mr. Graves, ject, mentioned iu sixth of Romans, 
and a Mr. Watson, a Methodi,;t min and 211d of Colossians, I have no dis
ist.er. And I see in the last Chris- position to say much, and if I , had , 
tian .Advocate, a Methodist paper, there is so li ttle point; iu what you 
pub\i,,hed in this city,reference to ooe say, that I really would be at a loss 
Dr. T rue, who is regarded ai. unsouud how to begin. The apostle shows 
on the doctrine of eternal punish- clearly that the burial and rP.surrcc
ment. And I have no doubt but that tiou talrn place in baptism, and thiit 
the language is quite as applicable to is just the point I want to mue in 
the Methodist people as it is to our the matter. I am not astonished that 
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yon oppose thnt idcn, for if you were if all that can be done without water 
to yield that point, you would strike baptism, it is th~refore at-complisbed 
a fatal blow to spriok ling and pour- without water. If however you did 
iog, for baptism. Paul distinctly not mean this, I misunderstood you. 
says in Collossians 2, 12,"Buried with But after all, you "ere not misrep
bim in baptism, wherein also yP: nre resented much, for in this arti
riscn with him, through the faith of cle you have labored bard to show 
the operation of God who hath rais- that Saul of Tarsus, Cornelius and 
ed him from the dead." The burail his house, the J ailer, ai:d in fact all 
and the resurrection, both took place others were, and are, pardoned be
iu baptism, while faith in the opera- fore baptism. So the misrepresenta· 
tion o~ God, who raised him, that is tion is not very great at last. 
Christ from tho dead prompted But since you have called up tho 
those persons lo be baptized. In other new birth again iu this last quotation 
words, faith in the gospel of Christ, made from you, I will now preoent a 
exercised on the part of the sinner, few thoughts whicl1 I have reserved 
prompts him 10 be baptized, and in for this pince. And as you deny that 
his baptism, 110 is buried and raised water in the third of J ohu refer::! to 
again, like us Obrist was buried in water baptism, I will present a fow 
the tomb of Joseph, and raised again . things for your special consideration. 
Now sir, I hope you understand me, I certainly misrepresent no one, when 
whether you believe it or uot. I sny your brethrengenerally,i;oforns 

But we qu.otc again. ~'You rep- their writings show, under;;tand waler 

resent me as having said that being in this passage to refer to water bnp
born again, is all accomplished with · tism. Both editions of the discipline,on 
out water, I did not say so. What the formula for baptism, both of in
i~ the use of attempting to dogmatizc f.-ots and adults, qaote this passage 
o>cr me in this ~tylc ?" Well sir, I as referring to baptism. J oho W cs
will tell you what I meant. When Icy, in a sermo:i of his on the new 
JOU m:.de your statement about go- birth, regarding infants says; "It is 
ing directly to J csus without any certain, our church supposes, that all 
"iotcrveocrs," as bishops, pr'osts or who are baptized in their infaucy, are 
water, I suppl)sed you meant that in at the same tim.e born again. And 
going directly to J csus for religion, it is allowed that the whole office for 
such persons would obtain pardon, the b;lptism of infants proceeds upon 
independently of baptism; and I this supposition." & Wesley un
also supposed that by the word " wa- der<itood J obn 3, 5 to refer to water 
ter," you mca11t baptism; tha t is, I baptism . Dr. T . 0. Summers, iu his 
understand you by thnt dcclar11tioo New Commentary, when speaking 
to teach thnt the '.:;inner can go di- of this passage says, "To be born of 
r ectly to J esu31 und got religion, o\.>. water is to be baptized wit.h water." 
tain pardoo, without baptism. And Vol. 4, page 40. So Dr. Haune1· 
in my understanding of things, when differs as widely from Dr. Summers 
a sinner obtains pardon or rem ission as he does from us. Once moro. 
of his past sios, he is born again ; and Dr. Wall, the historian of in fan~ hap-
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tism, Rays. "There is not one Chris- not necessary, although he did men
tian of any antiquity,in any language tion it in the fifth. By that sort of 
but who understands the new birth argument you convict the son cf God 
of water ( .John 3, 5) as referring to of having put a nonessential in the 
baptism : and, if it be not. so under- fifth ver5e. But do you take up the 
stooJ, it is difficult to give any ac- Tischendorff New 'festament and 
count bow a. person is born of' wat6r, exa~ine the eighth verse, and you 
any more than born of wood." Vol. 1, will see that be bas the closing part 
p. 110, Again, be says, after quoting of the eighth verse thus: "So is every 
J urtin Martyr: "We see from him, one that is born of the water 
that they understood John 3, 5, of' and of the Spirit.'' And this 
water baptism. and so did all the wri he takes from the Sinaitic man
ters of that fo1ir hundi·ed years NOT uscript, which is conside::ed ~ne of 
ONE l'fAN EXCEPTED. We need not the most. ancient and authentic man
make fu.rther quotations on this sub- uscript3 extant. And now sir, I 
ject. The generality of Christians challenge you to prove that the Si na
in all ages of the world have under- itic manuscript, as presented by Tis
stood J oho 3, 5 to refer to water chendorff is not correct in this. We 
baptism. Now Dr. I do not quote assume that it is correct, and that it 
these authorities to prove the C'lr- harmonizes exactly with the filth, 
rectne~s of the posit;on occupied by and shows beyond all dispute, that 
them, butoi:.lytoshow you that there- the water, which certainly refers to 
Jigi.ous world generally, and even your water baptism is a part of the new 
own brethren occupy tli.e same posi. birth. Hence there is but one birth 
tion as to John 3, 5 referring spoken of in the passage, not two. 
to water baptism that we do. When the Savior used these words to 
Now then, with the understanding Nicodemus, his k.ingdom in its ful
tliat water in this passage refers to ness hnd not been set up; he,.,ce he 
water baptism, we see no way of es- spake prospectively. Now let .us go 
caping the conclusion that baptism t.o Pentecost, in J erusalem, recorded 
is a part of the birth spoken of by in second of Acts, when and where 
the Savior, and that the birth is in- the kingdom of Christ ivas first fully 
completa without it. And the birth established, and we wi ll see the mat
being incomplete, t1ie individual is t.er fully carried out. But you may 
pot i.n the kingdom, for Jesus says, doubt the correctness of my state
"except a toa n be born of water and ment, that the kingdom of ChriFt in 
of tbe Spirit, he cannot enter into the its fuln ess was set up on that day. 
kingdom of heaven." Hence we be- Well, I wiil give you the language of 
lieve it .. takes all that the Savior your brother, Dr. Summers, regard
mentions' iu this verse to complete the ing it. "It was the counsel of God, 
birth and put one into 1.be . kingdom. that the Jews should be prepared for 
The Savior expresses it just that way. the i\l essiab's kingdom by John's 

But you say that in the third verse baptism; and then ;.fter the resur
and m th~. ei°ghth, ~ater is not rr.en- rection and ascension of Ohrist, wb~n 
tioned, and therefore ·you think it the kingdom was '·set up," to be for-
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.mally initiated inio it, by that bap
tism which comprehends all natiuns." 
vol. 4, com. on John. Again, on page 
49, when speaking of Jesus tarr.ying 

. and baptizing he says ; "the baptism 
which they administered was sub
stantially the same as that which 
J oho adUiinistered : for tbough J e
sus was come as the Messiah, his 
kingdom was riot yet set up, but only 
at hand (Mark 1, 14, 15) until after 
his resurrect.ion, when the tru(Chris
tian baptism was administered as the 
initiat ing ordinance of the Christian 
church." In another place, be rep
resents the preaching of John, as 
"the intfC\ductory state of tbe king
dom." Now then we are not alone in 
teach ing that the kingdom was set up 
after the ascension of 01.:trist and that 
baptism initiates men into it. Now 
we will examine the ci1 cumstances on 
t he day of Pentecost a little. Peter 
preached the gospel. The people 
heard aud believed, for they cried 
out, "what shall we do?" "Peter 
said unto them, repent, and be bap
_tized every one of you in the name 
ot Jes us Christ, for the remission of 
sins and you shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Ghost. " Three thousand 
of them gladly received his word and 
were baptized . Now according to 
the commisl:lion these persons are 
saved for they have believed and been 
baptized. Now ::i_uery; are these three 
thousand in the kingdom? If so they 
must have been born inf;o it, for the 
Savior said they could not enter 
otherwise. And if born again then 
they are born of water and of the 
Spirit, for unless the birth were con 
nected with both these, they could 
not enter. Therefare we conclude 
that the conversion of the three thou-

sand is a full and complete explana
tion of what the Savior meant by be
ing born of water and of the Spirit. 

And besides, when these Jerusalem' 
Christiani:; were scattered abroad by 
persecution, and Peter writes to them 
in that dispersed condition, he tells 
them emphatically that they were 
"born again. by the word of God, 
which liveth and abideth forever." 1 
Pet. l ch. And now sir, in conclu
ding this point I want to say that we. 
as a people believe, that in order to 
the conversion of the sinner, he mu::it 
first hear the gospel, as that was 
commanded to be preached to every 
creature, which gospel c::>nsists in the 
death, burial and resurrection of Christ. 
He must then believe it with all bis 
heart, till that heart is hum bled 
and with its affections turned to the 
Lord. H e must also repent of his 
sins, till his coucluct is changed, by 
turning from sin and folly to serve 
God. Thea having confessed the 
name of Jes us before men, he is ready 
to be baptized, and when baptized he 
has the promise of pardon. Pardon 
ing sins is done by God, through the 
blood of Christ. We do not now be
lieve, nor have we ever believed, that 
there is any virtue in water to take 
away sins, We regard baptism as 
one of God's positive divine institu
tions, which he has required.us to sub
mit' to, and when we obey him he 
p<trdous us upon our obedience. We 
no more believe that the water of 
baptism takes away sin, than we be
lieve that the shout of the J ews 
threw down the walls of Jericho, or · 
that the waters of the Jordan cured 
the Leprosy of Naniaan. But we 
believe that God's promises are at the 
end of bis commands, and that when_ 
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ever we do all his commands, we must notice ant)thet"ffvint or two iD' 
come where we can claim the promise. your article. You say "You (we) 
W hen the J ews had gone around taach th11:t baptism procures the 
Jericho the seventh time on the sev- agency of the Holy Spirit." Here 
enth day, the walls were still stand- 1 you again mistake our teaching. I 
ing, because there were two com- ~ have never in my life heard one of 
mands between them and the promise. my brethren teach that baptism pro
Wben they sounded the trumpets, cures the agency ot theHoly ,Spirit." 
the wall1-, were still standing, for we believe that when any one fully 
there was still one command between obeys the gospel of Christ, he re
tbem and the promise. But when ceives the Spirit to dwell in hi m, and 
they shouted with a great shout, the that by it bis m01·tal body will be 
\I alls fe ll flat down,and the J ews fully quickened; but we neither beli eve nor 
received and enjoyed the promise, the teach that b.lptism procures it. God 
very moment th P.y came to the end gives the Spirit to them that obey him· 
of the command. So we, when we But in reference to the Spirit the Savior 
fully obey the commands or the gos- said., "whom the world cannot receive." 
pel , by believing, repenting, confess - Now we believe this,and hence do not 
ing Christ and being baptized in to expect any to receive the Spirit, till 
him, come fully to the prnmise of the they come into the kingdom or tem
Savior, "he that believeth and is bap- ple of God where they constitute "an 
ti zed shall be saved," W c believe habitation of God through the Spirit," 
that at that moment we are born of We have . thus briefly gone through 
water and of the Spirit, and are in with Dr. Banner's long article, en
tbe kingdom of God; that we are deavoring to cover all the ground 
then the tJ11ildren and heirs uf God . that he has covered, and to answer 
We bdieve that it is by the grnce and all the principles he has presented, 
mercy of God through the Gospel of though we could not specifically point 
Christ that we are saved. T hat we out everything ho has said. I think I 
cannot save ourselves, but by com- have never seen an article of the same 
plying with the conditions God has length in my life that was open to 
laid down, be saves us. Now sir, if more criticism from the wo rd of God. 
you want to deal fa irly with us, speak We are satisfied there is not a whole 
of our teaching as we state it, and paragraph in his article that fully 

· then you. may fight it to your heart's accords with the New Testament. 
cont.cut. B ut we do not wish to make our 

But it i,., un reasonable and absurd · criticism loo long, and therefore close. 
for you t.o presume to state our po- E . G. S. 
sition for us, and that, too in words 
which we have always repudiated. The Census Men among the Churches. 
Moreover, we are quite certain you 
would not differ so widely from us as The New Ym·lc World has been 
you now do, if you would consider studying the United States CensuF1 
our teaching just as we presen t it, as for th e decade ending with the year 
expressed in our own words . But we 1870, A writer in that paper ha8 
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nry recently published an article on 
the subject of Religion and Occwpa
tion, as revealed by the light of the 
1bst general census. From the Wor7d's 
.article · we make th,e following ex
t ract : 

. "Coming to particular denomina
tions, the disciples of Wesley and 
Whitfield tower, in point of numbers, 
.above all ; the Baptists come nert, 
the Presbyterians next, then the 
Catholics, the Christians (or Oamp
bellites), the Lutherans, the Congre
:gationalists, the Episcopalians, and 
the German Reformed, in the order 
.named. Th<.l number of churches of 
these and some other less prominent 
-denominations in 1870, 1860, and 
1850 arc as follows: 

--- 0hurches.--
!Denomination. 1870. 1860. 1850· 
Methodist 21,337 19,883, 13,302 
Baptist, 13,962 12,150 9,563 
Presbyterian, 7,071 6,4S6 4,358 
()atholic, 3.806 2,550 1,22:::! 
Christian, 2,822 2,068 8i5 
Lutheran, 2,776 2,128 1,231 
Congregational, 2,715, 2,234 1,725 
Jl:piscopal, 2,601 2,145 1,459 
German Reformed, 1,115 676 341 
Friend11, 662 726 726 
U niversalist, 602 664 530 
Unitarian, 310 264 245 
Mormon, 171 24 16 
Jewish, 152 77 36 

The several rates of inoreasr. or de· 
crease fo1· the two decades are as f(ll· 
lows: 

18;,0-60. 1860-70 
.Methodist, .50 .07 
Baptist, .27 .15 
l'resbyterian, .32 .10 
Catholic, 1.09 .49 

Lutheran, .73 .39 
Ooi;igregational, .29 .22 
EpiEcopal, .40 .21 
German R!:'formed, .98 .63 
Fri~nds, dee .. Qi,9 
Universalist, .25 dee .. 09 
Unitarian, .08 .17 
Mormon, .50 5.29 
Jewish, 1.14 .97 

It will be seen that none of these 
denominations, except the l\Iormon 
and Unitarian, maintain in the last 
census decade, the rat~ of increase 
shown in the one prior. The falling 
off m the case of the .Methodists, the 
leading 1fonomination in point <>f 
numbers in the country, is parti~u
larly great-as notnblc, in fact, as the 
portentous growth of i)lormonism. 

Our chief object at this writing is 
to get those tabular stat~ments of real 
and comparative growth of certain 
religious bodies in our country for 
the period of twenty years previous 
to 1871, fairly before the .minds of 
our readers; to insist upon the patient 
study of the lessons ofp&st and present 
fact which they teach , and as "com
ing events cast their shadows before 
them," to urge our brethren to med
itate long upon those stupendou.; re
sults which they indicate for the fu. 
tu re, prov·ided we m·e true to the 11Ub
lime trust which God, in Bis provi
dence, has committed lo our hands. 

To stimulate thought in that di rec 
tioo, we submit only a few observa
tions on what lies before us. 

It will be observed that the above 
list presen~i;. the aggregate number of 
clmrchcs of tl1e respective parties, and 
not their a~gregate membership ; but 
if we suppose the average size of the 
churches of the different parties to be 

Christian, 1.36 .36 l about the same, the table will answer 
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tne purpose of conveying an idE:.a of 
the relative numerical strength of the 
parties. 

There is a list of the number of' 
the churches of .fo·urteen religious or
ganizations in our country. L et us 
remove from the Est the Roman 
Catholics, the Friends, the Univer
sal is ts, the Unitarians, the Mormons, 
an d the Jews ; and we have eight 
left- a list composed of, what would 
be called, the leading Protestant reli
gious parties of the United States, 
In 1850, we stood the se.venth on that 
list of eigh t, and in 1870 we took 
rank as the fo·urth in the list. We 
started, in 1850, with 875 churches, 
and come out in 1870 with 2,822-
more t han trebz.t:ng the number of our 
churches in 20 years. The only ot.h
er church in the list that has had a 
corresponding increase of the number 
uf its churches, 'during that period, is 
the German R eformed-the difference 
between t hat and ours being this, 
that, while it bas retained its place 
as the eighth and last on the list, oitrs 
has rua past the Episcopalians, the 
Congregational, and the Lutherans, 
and, niirabile visu ! is now "j am up 
against" the Presbyterian, Hetero
doxy impudently seating itself by the 
side of Orthodoxy! What is the 
world coming to? O, tempora ! 0, 
mores ! Ah ! and this is not all of 
religious honor that is possible for us; 
fo r ·we have only to run past the 
Presbyterian establishment, and then 
we will be seated side, by side, with 
01ir Baptist f?'iends. And then, per
haps, something will happen that is 
respectful. 

The mte of the in crease of the 
number of our churche!l in the last 
20 ; ears would have given to the 

Methodists, in 1870, over 40,000 
churches, to the Baptists about 28, 
000, and to the Preobyterians over 
13,000. 

W hen we compare the two periods, 
from 1850 to 1860, and from 1860 to 
1870, we fi od that the former decade 
was remarkab le for religious expcm
sion on all sides; while the latter 
decade was ·quite as remarkable fo r 
the arrest of the ?·ate of expansion of 
every one in the list of fourteen, ex
cept the Morwons, 

During the form er of those peri ods, 
the rate of the increase of the n11mber 
of our churches was greater tha n 
that of any other of the fourteen, it 
being 1.36 per cent.-greater by .27 
than the combined rate of the Meth 
odi~ts, Baptists, and Presby terians. 
For that period the rate of increase 
of the Methodist churches was .50, 
of the Bapti$t .27, of the Presbyteri
an .32, &c. 

During the latter of those decades, 
1860- 1870, our rate of increase drop
ped down to .36-a little over one 
four th of what it was durin g the fo r
m~r period ; the Methodists, down to 
.07-not quite one seventh of the 
tormu rate; the Baptists, down to 
.15-a little over one half of the for
mer rate; the Presbyterians, down 
to .10-less than one third the for mer 
rate. And yet, durin g that same 
period, our ra~e of increase was great 
er by .04 than the combined rate of 
the Methodists, Baptists, and Pres 
byterians, 

We must close for the prese ut.. 
We would to God that our brethren 
throughout the length and breadth of 
our country could fully understand 
and appreciate their past hist.ot'y ; 
the secret of their marvellous growth; 
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their relation to the religious interest 
of the human race ; tho possible glo
rious future for tho cause which they 
have espoused ; their fearful ro:;pon
sibility before God, and the uuspeuk 
able importance of a\·oiding all neto 
1·eligiou~ dcpart1ues,and of contending 
vigorously in Gocl's way, i1~ all of 
God's wags, and ONLY in 'Jod's 
tcays, for 'l'IIJ: 1''A!1'TI ONCE DE!,! Vl:lt-

ED TO lllE SAlN'fS. 

ooght to be dcwoustrntion clear as 
holy writ, that Christians have uo 
part nor lot in these strifes of the 
world. 

Another suggestion : The decrPase 
in ratio of increase was much greater 
among the disciples than amotg the 
religious denomination~. Why this? 
For the former of these two decades, 
the ratio of increase amoo:; the disci
ples <Jf Christ was fh·e times greater 
than :imong the Baptists, over two 

We give the forego ing fro m the and a half times as great as among 
E.'Vamincr at Richmond, Va. the l\Iethodists. The ratio of increase 

The above increase and decrease among lHethodi.sts during the latter 
are as to the number of church hous- decarle was only ouc seventh of what 
es erected-w hich is ouly approxima- it was during the former. Thi& was 
t.ion to tho real ratio of incrensc or doubtless owing to the fact that the 
decrease in the numbers. Still it af- two wings of Methodism became the 
fords an approximate and we <loubt not most warlike, and their memberr, the 
ju&t ratio of the increase of the re· most intensely political in their char· 
spective rcligiou<; bodies. The gen- acter. The Baptist ratio was over 
oral lussening of the rate of increase one half during the latter decade, of 
in all the religious bodieg during the what it was during the former. 
latter of the two der.ades is doubtless The disciples' rate of increase is 
owing to the war and the attendant only a little o\·er one fourth of what 
excit<:meu>t of a yoliticnl nature. it was during the former decade. 
'rhis of itself ought to Entisfy all who They lost much mor<: than the 
will think, that Christians cannot Baptists. Why this? Why did 
engage in or cucounigc war or io~r- they have a greater rate of increase 
e~t in political affairs. For all must before? Tbeir rate of increase over 
see s ince the eoul C'f a single human the B:lptist." in the former decade 
be:11g is worth the world, that which was as five to one. Why this? 'rho 
destroys human souls-peoples hell greater amount of truth aurl the con
with uopre111Hed myriads, must be sistency of thC'ir teaching with tho 
wroug,_and Christians ca unot counte Bible over and above that of the Bap
nanco it. B!:.t whatever hiode;rs the tists had somothing to do with this. 
conversion of souls to God, does ~cud But the Scriptural condition of tho 
them to hell-therefore war :rnd pol- congregations of disciples, their froc
itills, by preveutiug the ronversion of dom from cumbrous organizations 
r e:iple to God-do send souls to ruio. that stifle and destroy individual at
Christians who thcmsolvc!! cuter and ti>ity, that crush out a sense of per
cocourago these things, become re- sonal respo~sibility, that squander 
sponsible for and partukc in this the means of the church in paying 
work. The ccu~us, it scerus to me, i ofilce-holders :10d tax.-co!lectors, the 
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absence of any organization to take 
all the money from the many humble, 
faithful laborers who l_'.lreach to the 
poorer districts in order to bestow it 
upon a few petted favorites to enter· 
tain and delight the elite, the wealthy 
and the learned, in one word the 
leaving of the churches free, unen
cumbered, untrammeled by organiza· 
tions above them, ~ad much more to 
do with this greater iate of increase. 
Now since the disciples have greatly 
adopted the fixed pas.orate, and the 
general organization of the denomi
nations, their rate of increa~e rapidly 
conforms to theirs. 

Were we to examine the report of 
the census in detail this truth wou ld 
be much more apparent. 

In the states in which the organi
zation has been most fully perfect.ed 
and carried out, the rate of increase 
is least, Of tho ~e in which there is 
no organizat10n some have quite 
maintained their former rate of in
crease- otherl;l much more nearly 
than those adopting the plan. 

The case stands thus. When the 
churches of Christ had no organiza
tion or machinery outside of or over 
the churches, their rate of increase 
was five times tha,t ·of the Baptists. 
The decade in which they adopt the 
machinery their rate of increase falls 
to only a little over twice that of the 
Baptists, and even th~t greater rate 
of increase is maintained chiefly by 
tb.e churches in those State, refusing 
to adopt the plan and_ organ izations, 
this too in the face of the fact that 
the disciples bscame as a who le less 
involved in bitterness than the Bap 
tists. With this before us we can 
heartily respc1nd to the closing senti
ments of the article from the Exami-

ner. "We would to God that oui· 
brethren throughout the length and 
breadth of our country could fully 
understand and apprecia·oo their past 
history, the secret of their marvellous 
growth; their relation to the reli
gious interest of the human race, the 
possible glorious future for the cause 
they have. espoused; their fearfu l re
sponsibility before God, and the un
speakable importance of avoiding all 
new 1·eligimts departures and of con
tending vigorously in Gods way, in 
all of" God's ways, and only in God's 
ways, for THE FAITH ONCE DELIYER

ED TO THE SAINTS ." But while re
sponding heartily to this sentiment 
we foil utterly to recorimle it with 
the declaration made in the Examiner 
of same issue: ' 'It will be au unde
viating friend to all missionary 
schemes of the church, not contrary 
to the Ne fl Testament-having for 
their object the spread of the Gospel 
or the goou of the cause," tog~tber 
with it;, known advocacy of what is 
known as the "Louisville Plan." To 
defend everything not opposed to the 
New Testament is a very different 
thing from contending vigorously 
on ly in God's ways for the truth. No 
greater re:igious innovation has been 
niade within the last 100 years than 
the adoption by the disciples of Christ 
of this and cognate institutions, 
which if not op,.>os~d are entirely un
known to the sacred Scriptures of 
truth ; and which can, by no proper 
use of terms, be called one of God's 
ways. These institutions have af
forded a few offi.ceR with larger sala
ries for- a number of preachers, than 
they otherwise might have obtained, 
have put forward a few favorites and 
pets to the discouragement of better 
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and truer men, have collected money ! to which I will file, with your per
from brethren for preaching that was mission, some slightexceptions. After 
expended on men who preach but quoting the passage, you say : "our 
little. But not a single addition l:as 
been made t<i the church over and 
above the number that would have 
been added without it. But the time 
and means taken up in organizing 
and manipulating these institutions 
have done much to hinder the preach
ing of the Gospel and to prevent in· 
dividuals from the church of God 
and the salvation of their souls. If 
it be more important that a few young 
preachers have a full and competent 
salary, than that sinners should be 
converted to God, and sou ls saved, 
these institutions ought to be perpet
uated. Otherwise they should at 
once be abated or left to those who 
lack confidence in God's ways, and 
seek other ways than God's ways 
through whi~h to present the truth. 

D. L. 

A Letter from B. K, Smith. 

Bro. Lipscomb: I have been so 
wholly engrossed (when able to work 
at all) during the past year, with my 
own little enterprize-the publication 
of a "Series of Discourses, embodying 
a complete synop is of the Divine 
Scheme · of' human redemption and 
recovery from sin,"-lhat I have 
contributed but li ttle to any of our 
papers. Feeling it a duty in some 
public manner, to acknowledge your 
kindness in continuing to send me 
your Gospel Advocate, I seat myself 
this bright winter morning, to per
form said duty. But to my subject. 

In No. 3, (Jan. 16) p. p. 54, 55, 
you give an exposition of 1st Tim. v. 
24, 25, in rP.sponse to "some brother,'' 

understanding has been about this : 
Some sins are of an open, manifest 
character~~ · etc. Here, my brother, 
is your grand mistake. You speak 
(and very correctly) of the differen
ces between different kinds of sins; 
while Paul, in the passage in ques
tion, is speaking of the different char
acters of 'Ileu. It is not some sins, 
but "some men's sins," of which he 

says, they "are open beforehand, go
ing before to judgme~t; and some 
men, they (the same or similar sins) 
follow after." · And immediately 
adds, "In like manner the good works 
of some (men) are manifest; and 
they (the works of such transparent 
characters) that are otherwise (than 
good) cannot be hid." 

I am much plea8ed with your re
ply to Bro. H. L. Rodgers' query, 
touching the widows of' the 9th verse 
and its context; and I only regret 
that your morbid squeamishness on 
the subject of office, p1evented you 
from going on, and telling of the ser
vices those wido"1s were required to 
render as an equivnlent for the sup
port t.hey received from the church. 
This whole chapter is but an elabo
ration of his instructions contained 
in the third chapter, in reference to 
the officering of the church at Ephe
sus ; but is equally applicable to the 
proper Scriptural organization of the 
churches of Christ in our owr;i time. 

Those widows were evidently the 
material out of which the primitive 
church deaconesses were made. Such 
of them as had children, nephews, or 
grand-children-members of the 
church-who were able to support 
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them, must not bo put on the list of 
church pensioners, but must be sup
ported by th~ir relatives-that the 
truly desolate might be the more 
easily supported by the church. But 
all of both classes pos~essiog the 
qualifications described here and io 
chapter iii: 11, gave themselves 
wholly to the service of God; "con
tinuing in suppl ications nod prayers 
night and day;" visiting the sick, es
peci~lly the fomalcs, and administer
ing to their wants, both temporal and 
i-pirit:ial; teac)iiog the younger wo
men "to be wise, to lo,•e their bus 
bands, to love their children; di.;
creet, chaste, keepors at home, good, 
obed ient to their own husbands, that 
the word of the Lord be not bias 
phemed." 1st Tim. iii: 11; v: 3. 
16; Tit. ii: 3, 5, etc .. etc. 

That the above was the primitive 
understanding of, nod practice under 
those teacbiugs of the great apostle 
of the Gentiles, is attested by We8ley 
and Clarke, whosP. testimony happens 
to be at hand at thi.> writing; by 
my best recollections of early ohurch 
history, read many years ago, from 
Jones, :Mosheim and others ; ~ nd, 
conclnsively to my mind, from the 
fact that the Apostncy, by a corrup
tion of this simple, apostolic order, 
and uniting it with the order of ves. 
tal virgins of Pagan Rome, con\"erted 
it into the present system of Nunnery 
!IS recognized by Papal Rome. But 
I have occupied more space with this 
thought than I intended, and will pass 
it for the present. 

Your reply to Bro. Rogers' second 
q_ucry, is to the 22ud, in&tead of the 
24th verse. I presume this is a slip 
of the typos in setting up the query ; 
that you have replied to his query, 

but the compositor got hold of a 4 
instead of a 2, in settiug it up. 

But it is with what ;ou say- :rnd 
that refers to ve•·se 22-that I now 
have to do. You say, "The laying on 
of hands, is such an indorsement as 
to make him who laid on the hands 
a participator iu the acls of the man 
on whom the hands are laid." 

'l'his is not the dcfiuition generally 
given by those who oppose the laying 
on of haods as a formal setting apart 
of the p~ri;on on whom the hands arc 
laid to a particular work in, or for 
the church. All with whom I recol
lect ever to have corwersed on the 
s.ubjcct (on that side of the question) 
when pushed with this passage, gen
erally take the ground that, in this 
case, it means excommunication from 
the church. I am glad you do not 
tako that extreme nnd certainly most 
untenable ground; but I confess I 
do not see how you avuid the oppo
site cvnclusioo-that it is the formal 
act by which the church sets one or 
mClre ofher members apart to the 
performance of certain i;ervices in or 
for the church ; which service, or 
word, when so committed to such 
person or persons, is, in .N"cw Testa
ment parlance, called O.fficc. If you 
mean this, which I ioclinc to think 
you do, allow me to Bay in all kind
ness, that your langu:i~e is too inde
finite, if not evasive, to be gener:illy 
so uoderstood. 

The 24th and 25th verses must be ' 
constructed as explanatory of the i::;
junction of the 22od.-Because while 
seme men':. sins arc open-palpable 
nod their good work ulso, other mcu's 
characters are less trnospareut; there
fore impose hands prematurely on no 
one; lest you be deceived by one of 

, 
1 
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those secretive characters with a fair than these sanctified hands to do it 
exterior, and we unconsciously made i'> a sacrilege and sin. We do not 
partakers of the latent evil within believe in uny su'lh officers in the 
him. church of Christ as these. When 

n. K. s~11TH . 

13ro. Smith will pardon me when I 
tell him that I have never taken the 
position that laying on of hands was 
not practiced in the primitive church 
to indicate the approval of certain 
work to winch the individuals on whom 

·hands were laid, directed their labors 

brethren talk about ofiiceand officere, 
we suppose they mean in the com
mon secular and sectarian sense. If . 
they do not use it in this sense they 
should explain themselves. 

D .. L. 

The Lord's Chastisements. 

Qr to direct cerniu individuals to ·cer- The idea has somehow obtained 
tain labor neglected in the general among Christians, that the Lord 
voluntary work of the church. I have chastizes his children simply because 
always rceognized this as true. Nor they are his children; and, that the 
do I object to the ~ame being done Lord chastises every child. This idea 
as a pledge of approval and p~rtic i- is founded I suppose-mainly on 
p'ltion in a work. For this purpose Heb. 12 · 8. Hence, many good 
and end we have repeatedly said we pious Christians, living in the dis
would not object to having hands charge of duty, doiug ail in thE1ir 
laid upon us every time we started power to serve the Lord faithfu lly 
out on a work or labor, we only ob- have yet been leil to doubt their ac
ject to it as investing with authority ceptance with God, because, forsooth, 
to do that which a Christian can not the Lord blessed them, and chastised 
do without this investiture. We not. Bat is God more cruel than an 
object to the term office and officer earthly parent? Did our earthly 
only in one sense. We never use it pa.rents punish when we obeyed? 
because the term is of doubtful or When for a day or a week, 've had 
double import. The idea of office as a been good, obedient children, did we 
duty, and officer as one who performs expect our parents to chastise us? 
a duty, work or labor by direction of Did our parents say to us, that, hav· 
<>f the church, we hnve never objected ing been obedient children so long, 
to. The popular idea in the world is,a.n they were pleased with our conduct 
<>fficer has a right to do certain things and to show their appreeiatiou of our 
after his induction into office that it course, did they proceed to chastise 
would be a nrime to do without this. u;, ? If so did it increase our love 
The sectarian idea of office corres- for them? On tlie contrary our pa.
ponds to this. An ordained man rents applauded 'lnd blessed, and we 
only can give thanks for the bread f.elt that they loved ·us. 
and wine, can hand it around t<> the I repeat ; is tJod more cruel than 
members, can preach the gospel to earthly parents? Nay ~erily. God 
an unbeliever or baptize a poor· peni- chastises us when we go astray, but 
tent believer into Christ. Fer others blesses when we obey. Chastisement 
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is intended for correction-for refor · 
mation. If we have not strayed from 
the paths of rectitude we need no 

.correction. If we have not sinnen, 
we need no reformation. To punish 
the innocent,is charactristic of nei
ther our earthly parents, nor our 
Heavenly Father. God's chastise
ments are intended to drive us back 
into .the strait and narrow path of 
rectitude whenever we shall leave it. 
His blessings are promised us in the 
discharge of duty. "l will give grace 
and glory, and no good thing will I 
withhold from them that walk up 
rightly." This is the language of 
our He:ivenly Fathei·. A Father who 
is all love-who delights to honor 
those who honor him. 

J. T. P. 

Oorrespondence. 

It will be seen from the following 
cor1espouce thatthr.re is a prospect 
for another debate between the parties 
at a future time. 

Flat Creel• Tenn. Jan. 20th 1873. 
Elder T. W. Brents M. D. 

DEAR. BRO.: I understand tbe com
.mittee h ave agreed on two propositions 
for;discussion,leaving us as the deba
ters to determine whether two more 
shall be discussed or not. As it is de
sirahle that the leading difficulties 
·between our people be fully discuss
ed, and my brethren earnestly de
sire it, I propose that we add two 
more propositions, each affirming one. 
I'll affirm the "Spirit quest,ion," as in 
Braden & Hughey debate, if you will 
affirm as you teach, on baptism as to. 
.action, and I will affirm what we teach 
<>n Infant Baptism as in Wilkes & D. 

debate. Or you affirm the Spirit's 
infiuE>nce a8 in Campbell & Rice de· 
bate, and let the two present stand 
as they are, and I'll affirm Infant bap
tism or the article in our Discipline 
on justification. 

The main point is, ~ill you discuss 
two more propositions? to which I 
presume you have no objection. 

Yours truly. 
J. DITZLER. 

Flat Creek Bedford lo. Tenn. Jan. 
27th, 8 A. M. 1873. 

JACOB D1TZL~R D. D. 
Ny Dear sfr: Yours ot' 20th. inst. 

reached me on that day, a-nrl would 
have been answered at once, bad my 
health j ustified the hope that I eould 
contiL ue the discussion . I am grat
ified to say that I think it likely, I 
will be able to discuss two or more 
propositions. Should my health not 
be equal to the iabor, my esteemed 
bro. Jesse Sewell will occupy my 
place. We will be gratified to- dis
cuss the subjects : 1. The direct in
fluence of the Holy Spirit: 2. The 
doctrine of Justification as taught in 
the Methodist Discipline. We would 
also be pleased to make arrangements 
to discuss iu the future the cardinal 
diffe~·ences between t.be Methodists 
and discip]eg with a view of publish
ing results if thought best, in tire 
following manner. 1. The action ot 
baptism aloneto beg~ ·en to the public 
iu a single volume. # 

2. Subject of baptism. 
3. Tbe design of Bapti:1m embra

cing justification and remission of 

sins. 
4. The work of the Spirit. 
5. Tbe organization and identity 

of the c'hurch. 
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Should you be pleased with .the 
plan suggested I presume it would 
be proper to have a committee ap
pointed immediately for arranging 
preliminaries. 

Respectfully, 
T. w. BHFN'.l.'S. 

Flat Oreetr, Tenn. Jan. 27th 8 A . M. 
1873: 

ELDER 'r. w. BRENTs, M. D. 
D er1,r Sfr: Your note of the 25th. 

in answer to mine of 20th. was hand
ed to me Saturday as I euteret] the 
s tand and could not be read till after 
t he debat.e of course. Y 011 do not 
accept my propositions. I make this 
my last proposition: I will affirm 

what my church teaches on justific11-
tion by faith only, if you will affirm 
what your church teaches on the 
work of the Holy Spirit in convei:
sion and regeneration. Our standard 
t heologica! publications to be used 
-asaids in shewing the positions of our 
respective people-. 

Yours. 
J . DI'!ZLEH. 

what we teach on the work of the 
Spirit. What is this? The Spirit 
operates in the conversion of man 
through the inspired word. This is 
accepted. 

Or if you prefer you may affirm on 
the subject oftheSpiritas did Hughey 
in the Braden and Hughey debate. 

You propose to affirm a negative 
on jusfication by faith, and of course 
we will not object. 

As to authorities they can be in
troduced in this as in other discuss
ions just for what they are wotth, 
nothing more. 

The previous s11ggestions are •111 • 

der~tood as applicable here. 
Yours truly 

T. w. BREN'.1.'S. 

P. S. Committee for future urange
ments should be desigoat.ed at Ollce 
that they may meet and settle pre
liminaries without the delay. 

T. W.B, 

A New Case. 

Bros'. L. & S.: On .the 2nd Lord's 
P . S. Your proposal for a 

.iou ia the future is acc.epted 
committee on my part will 
pointed. 

diEcuss- day in this month I was called upon 
and the to preach the funeral of one brother 
be ap · Allison, who died at Mulberry vil

J . D. 
lage, Lincoln County Tenn. a fow 
days before. At the close of iny re -
marks while the invitation was being 

Flat Greek Jan. 25th 1873. given, the wife ot brother A., deceas-
REv." J. DITZLER D. D . ed, came forwa rd. The song ended 

My dear tir: Your note of this and the following dialogue took place 
morning has.just been received and between us: 
I reply at once. You propose to Ques. Have you been a member 
affirm what your church teaches on of auy church ? 
Justification by faith only. In sub- Ans. I have been a member of the 
stance I understand this to be that C. P . Church five years. 
man is justified by faith only. This Ques. D" you desire to be baptiz
ia accepted. i ed and become a member of the body 

Next you propose that we affirm l of Christ ? 
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Ans . No sir, I am -lis5atisfied with 
my baptism and cannot get any of 
my ministers to immerse me, and I 
desire to be immP,rsed and live in the 
C. P. Church. 

I then asked her if she desired to 
live in the C. P. cnurch, why not be 
~atisfied with the condi~ions upon 
which sh~ became a member of it? 

Now as I am a novice, compara
tively, I desire the consideration 

and voice of brethren more ex
perienced, sincl:l I never have heard 

of a case like this. I reiused to b~p 
tize th e lady, and told her that faith, 
repentance, confession and baptism 
never made a Cumberland Presbyte
rian, a Methodist, a Baptist or n. Lu
theran ; but childrnn of the Lord are 

Christians. Upon which she got up 
1rnd took a seat in another part of 
the house, and seemed somewhat 
offended . I regret very much to have 
hurt her feelings, for she seerried 
quite a lad.y. But with the teach
ing~ of God's Holy word before me 
I could conscientiously do nothing 

IDO'"e. 

The occurrence created cousidern.
ble excitemP,nt in the cougregation, 

nnd many seemed to be interested as 
to the way I disposed of the case, 
ask ing, "is this the custom among 
tlrnm ?" 

Now I want to know whether I 
did r ight or not? An answer from 
the brethren upon this 11uestion will 
be highly apprcciated-

In connection with my labors last 
year there were eighty-two additions. 

May we ever endeavor by the help 
of God to study :nore faithfully and 
understand more perfectly His holy 
will. 

Your brother in the one faith, hope 

and love. 

J . M. F . SMITHSON. 

Declcerd Tenn. Jan. 13. 1873, 

We do not see how, under the 
cireomstances, brother Smithson, with 
the New TGstament as his guide," 
could have done otherwise than he 
did do. If there were no organiza 
tions except suc]1 aB we "read about" 
in the word of God, such difficulties 
would never occur. 

E. G . S. 

-----
NEW PAPERS. 

We have received the first number 
of the Southern Evang-elist, published 
monthly at Atlanta, Ga.,-editcd by 
Bro. T. M . Harrii,, at $1. per vol. It 
is a neatly gotten up, cheery-look iog 
pamphlet of 24 pages. The pages 
,are large, with three columns t1l the 
page. We are much pleased with 
the form of the Southern Hvangelist. 
The matter is sp1·ightly and interest
ing. 

We have also received a few num
bers of "The lfock." a week ly quarto 
published at Arcala, Illinois, at one \.. 
dollar per year. It professP.s to be 
devoted exclusively to the advocacy 
of primitive Christianity. It is edit
ed by T. J. Shelton . 

The Uhrist·ian Examiiner, published 
by W . C. Clement, Richmond, Va., 
Edited by J ,_ A. Dearborn, Peter 
Ainsley, R. Y. Henly and C. S. Lu
cas, comes to us now as a w~ekly in 
~tead of semi-monthly as heretofore. 
It is a folio sheet at $2.00 per annum. 
Address Christian Examiner, Rich
mond, Va. 

The Soutliern Christian Weekly, 
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published and edited by J. M. P ick
ens, at Eutaw, Ala , has been enlarged 
to a twelve page weekly, at $2.00 
per volume. 

The Weekly has always been a 
very sound paper. We wish all of 
our Editors success according to their 
fidelity to the word of God. 

D,L. 

OBITUARIES· 
ne 
tw 
he 
Co 

B•·oa' . L. &; ,'i.: 'fhis notifies you of tho Sic 
den.th of bro ther Wm, Ran<lo lph Smith, A, 
who died at h i father's residence in tic 
Rutherford County,on J n.n.17th. of S mttll Pox th 
Our brother was the son of brother John J , bn 
S1uith.:rnd grnnd son of old brother Hnll , who wi 
w<ts n 11ioneer preacher of the Ch risthu1 fr• 
church in an early day, whoso inllnence was th 
so goo<l that bis whole family hns c,·or since te: 
espoused the ct•use of Christ. '.l'bo subject of ht 
th is obituary I think, was named for his 
Grn.nd-Pn., and was n pious young brother, 
a.nd bid fair to bo nn ornament to the church. 
Ile was not quit., twenty-one yen.rs o 
ago, when ho became a member o 
the Christ ian Church about two year 
since, \lnder ' the tonching of brother 
J csscc Scw~ll. during which time he walke 
worthily. He only li»ed a few days afto 
taken, :rnd notwithstanding the painful an 
loathsome nnturo of tho disease, he was cheer· sb 
ful unb denth . a.nd ns the cnndle of life grew ur 
dim, he was fu ll ofhopo ofn glorious inberi· fit 
tnnee beyond tlic J ordan of death . 

The Church has lo~t a faithful mem ber, his nr. 
parcnos a. dutiful son, his brother nod sister be 
a loving and obliging brother. But on the of 
other hn.nd, ho h:ts gained still more than i.tl 
have lost. Ile hns gone to rest, nod to his of 
father 1ibovc, whcro ho will enjoy the assoei11.- Ji: 
tion of "ngcls a,nd just ones made perfect. So cJe 
dry up your ten.rs pR,ront.s. an<! preriare , more nc 
fully to meet your sou and brother william in wi 
th(l.t "home not mncle with hands, eternal in clc 
thP heavens." Double your dilligonce broth,"- re: 
er John, you have one moro cord fastened fol 
within tbe veil; live soberly, righteously 1incl clE 
Godly , 1•nd God wi ll reward you for nil your Ge 
trouble in this li fe, and ta.kc en.re of your 
ohildreu. The r ightoous aro never forsaken, 

j O! 

ed 
nor docs bis seed beg bren<i . 

DAVID A. VAIJOIIA:i. 

Brother, t.hou nrt gone to rest 
W o will not weep for thee 

For thou a.rt now where oft on earth. 

Thy spirit longed to be. 

WC 

co: 
wl 
to 
a..c: 
th• 
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n marriage in Cana of G1Jilee. Tho 
marriage folk would be, like other 
marriage folk, happy and laugh ing. 
Do you thmk the Lord would sit 
g looming at them, without ever a 
smile on his face! No, no, Maggie. 
I would not like to soy •Jnughiog,' 
but I'm quitP. sur~ if ho went to a 
"edding, he would be hrppy like the 
rest while 110 was there. I think we 
n:igltt finish our play now."-Dr. 
Anderson, of Glasgow. 

ENDORSING. 

".Be just before you are generous" 
-an ol<l saying, but a true one. 
There is a certain class of men, and a 

large class too, whose failings lean to 
virtue's side. A kiudly disposition 
and dread of being thought selfish 
lead thorn often to wri te their name 
in haste only to repent at leisure. It 
is harcl, certainly, t,o blame a persou 
fo r being too ready to advance the 

interests of another, but, nevertheless, 
there is such a thing iu this self-seek
ing world as an over reucliocss to obey 
the impulses of benevolence, and a 
careless disregard of the cautions of 
right judgment. 'l'here arc those, in 
fact wl10 sometimes permit their 
kindly feelings to override every oth
er ooosideratiou. ancl thus bring upon 
themselves the reproach of being 
generous without being just. 

This amiable weakuess is most often 
he maoifosted in eod,,rsing. Inst:uce!I 

ber 
sb-
ice. 

~ie, 
;vas 

"'ht ;:t 

; to 

are p lcoty where men l1ave ruioed 
themselves aod plunged their fam:lies 

into poverty by oue imprudent act of 
this kind. It is so eai;y to be ge1er
ous in this way ; so easy to sign JOUr 
name "just for 110 nccommodatioo ;" 
so easy to be benevolent in a modi in 

• 
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Rhrinks from the alternative with the us en,t and drink, for to-monow we 
cry-to whom shall we go? Have die." 
we any other or better re~ources than With Peter, then, we will cleave 
Peter had? Has human reason, even to Christ. He alone has the help we 
under the name of science, discover- need to bear present ills, to quiet fear, 
ed, through the intervening ages, any to console bereavement, to conquer 
new alternative for those who turn sin. Above all, he alone hus the 
away from Christ? Shall we rest in words of eternal life.-lnterior. 
ourselves? Can- the purest and the 
best of earth, feel &n assured h ·"pe of Let us get heat by living near the 
eternal life, on the score of innocence, furnace of love. 
or by the deeds of the law? Does 
our righteousness so exceed that of 
the scribes and Pnarises, that we dare 
trust to it for salvation? Bas human 
progress, or modern culture, so per
fected the human heart and life that 
it needs no Christ? Shall we go to 
Libernl-i:sm? What does it in any 
of its phases offer us? What is the 
essence of its promises? What can 
it give us but the vague hope that 
our case is no t so bad, nor our disease 
so deep-&eated, nor its prospective 
results so disastrous, that the remedy 
need be so repugnant, the treatment 
w radical? Shall we go to itnbeliej? 
Do its last a.postles offer us any new 
resource? Are its deductions any 
more sound, its proofs any more re
liable, its ne~ations any more satis
foctory than in the past? Has it de
throned God? Has it blotted out 
conscience? Has it yE:t solved that 
que~tion of the ages-"~1au giveth 
up the Ghost, and where is he?" 

_Shall we go to the world? It prom
ises us much. It may yield some
thing. But has it reached the "gold
en age"-has it discovered the foun
tain of "perpetual youth i" Ah, no ! 
It has not and does not claim to have 
the words of eternal life, It has no 
"fulness of joy' '-no "pleasures for
everm•ire." It can only say, "Let 

--------Death of an Old Citizen. 

Thomas J. Whitfield died at his 
residence in Perry County, ·fenn., on 
the tenth day of Jau , 1873. He was 
born in February 1810, making him 
nearly sixty-three years old at his 
deat1. Ah, h ow uncertain is life I 
How sure, ala.s, is dea.th. 

Notice. 

We hereby give notice to some of 
our readers that their time will expire 
with No. 9. And some others with 
No. 14. · We thus :nake mention of 
this fact, so that those subscribers 
-m1y be able to renew, so as not to 
miss a number. ·will not each one 
of these send on bis own renewal, and 
at least one other subscribe1 ? 
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which there i11 no present inconveni
ence and no immediate outlay, that 
it is often done almost without reflec
tion Physically, it is an easy matter 
to sign one's name to an obligation. 
In the fact of being asked to do so 
there is something gratifying to one's 
vanity in finding himself of sufficient 
importance to be asked and-accept
ed. It indicatea respectability; none 
but respectable people are sought for 
when one wants to ask the favor of 
an endorsement. Therefore, notwith 
stanc1 ing the proverbial selfish!less of 
human nature, it is not generally a 
ba1 tl matter for individuals of respec
table connection and tolerably good 
charactn to obtain a guarantee for 
personal fidelity, although a failure 
on their part would involve their 
sureties in heavy loss. It may seem 
very unamiable and hars.h to cast a 
shadow of a doubt on what appears 
to mo~t people like simple disinter
estedness. We do not deny that pure 
kindness of h eart dictates the strong 
desire in many cases, to assist a friend, 
nor do we condemn endorsing under 
all circumstances ; we only deprecate 
those rash engagements to w hicb 
many benevolent people are prone, 
and the generous · lending of their 
names, to which many men are, 
through vanity and egotism, addicted. 
"\Ve do no t say let no man be surety 
for his neighbor or friend, but we do 
say that men ought not to go secu
rity for more than they would be 
willing or able to pay without wrong 
ing their families in case the princi
pal fai l , when the debt becomes 
their ow n. While we should guard 
against the imprudence of inco11sid
erate endorsing, we should with equal 
care avoid selfishness. If charity is 

to begin at home, it is not to E\nd 
there. Without mutual confidence, co
operation and assistance, the world 
would be a savage place to live in ; and 
the man who systematicalty withholds 
his assistance from his neighbors, is 
unworthy of respect, and in trouble 
will find that he reaps as sparingly 
as he sowed.-The South. 

The Christian was not meant mere · 
ly to be an armo.r-keeper, but an 
armor-wearer ; not to keep his armor 
bright for show, but ready for bat
tle. 

TO WH,OM SHALL WE GO ? 

BY. G. H. W. 

J QSUS had been discouning on high 
themes. He had uttereC. some hard 
sayings. He had propounded truths 
which the human hear~, in ages, has 
rejected, because distasteful and in
comprehensible. Many who, had fol
lowed him hitherto went away and 
listened to his teachings n0 longer. 
Sorrowfully h•3 turns to the still 
faithful twelve, with the a'ppeal, "will 
ye also go away?" Peter, while 
doubtless himself troubled in mind
far from seeing clearly bow these 
things could be-yet shrinking from 
the alternative of di11believing and 
rejecting them says, " To whom shall 
we go ? Thou only hast the words of 
eternal life." 

In every su·bsequent age the same 
scene has been enacted. Christ, by 
his word and by his minis•ry, still 
utters these sublime trnths-tbe8e 
hard sayings. Unenlightened hu
man reason rejects them. Faith, 
even if not understanding them, 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, FEB. 13, 18i3. 

THE CAUSE 01" OBRIST IN MID
DLE TENNFSSEE. 

Kentucky and Tennessee which tl1ere 
should be. It would be well Jor us 
to inquire the cause of this, nod see 
where the blame lies. Upon inquiry 
and investigation I find that the 
churche.; here are not working as 
energetically as one would love to 
sec them. 'fhere is only one church 
in this whole country, so far as I can 
learn, that has preaching every 
Lord's:day. Many of them have 
preaching only once a month, and a 
number not at all Why is this, 
brethren ? It c:mnot be for a want 
of men to do the work, for there are 
several good preachers in this coun
try .who are engaged io teaching, 
farmmg, &c., and preachers elsewhere 
who doubtless would be willing to 
come hero. Nor is it because the 
men they have are not williog to 

Bro. McGa.rvey: 
. As many of you know, I entered 
mto an engagement before leavin<Y 

• .... , 0 

L exington last spring, to spend the 
present year in the State of Georgia, 
my work there to begin oo the 1st of 
J anuary. But between June and 
~ anuary I became so much engaged 
m the work in N~w Liberty and vi
cinity, that it seemed impolitic to 
abandon that field just at this time. 
Consequently brother Gidden& agreed 
to take the field in Georgia so soon 
as his school is out, which will be 
ahout thP, middle of l\Iarch. But 
during this interval, between January 
and :March, I was to go down and 
inaugurate the work. For this pur
pose I left home in the latter part of 
De<;" ' er, stopping for a few d~ys 
111 rfreesboro, Tenn. .As this is a 

at central point, I H.ought it 
,nab le me :o lec. rn more of the 

of affairs iu this section 

work. They are workin"'-
k
. b 

wor mg hard through the week to 
support their families and preaobil!l<Y 

' b 
on Lord's day to indigent churches 
who pay them little or nothinrr for . '"' it. Ah ! herein lies the s~cret. And 
let me say to those churches and ~ ever been n ble to learn 

eriodicals ; for there has 
hat correspondence and 
~tween the brethren in 

commuttities which complain of a 

want of preachers, the fault is their 

own. It is no scarcity of preachers; 
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there are hundreds of preachers all 
over the laud locked up in school 
houses and work:::hops, and on farms, 
who would gladly go fort.hand preach 
the gospel, but well do they know 
that debt and b:iukruptcy would be 
the result. Look at some of these 
same communities, who once had 
good, true preachers-where a.re those 
meu now? Not preaching for those 
churches that hitve cost tl,em so much 
of their hard earnings to establish. 
No, they are gone. Gone where? 
To the hm, or to me<licine? No, 
but tb churches and brethren who 
are willing to i,tand by them and 
help them with their substance. It 
is not because preachers love this 
world, or because they are not mlliug 
to preach, that they leave such pla
ces, but became they are dcternP:necl 
to p1·each. While those who cannot 
gel away are forced into th~ srho.ll
room, or to some other ~ecu1ar busi
ness. Thi:i fact is becoming so well 
underl'tood, tbat whenever the cry of 
scarcity of preachers comes up, the 
preachers all know that t-he brethren 
in that community will not support a 
preacher. Why is it that the breth 
rec in Central Kentucky, Ohio, Tu
diami, nod some other localities have 
no trouble in getting preachers 't It 
is because these brethren have learn
·ed that preachers can't live on wind, 
. and consequently when they ask a 
man to come and preach for them, he 
feels assured that it is not a call to 
abandon the mi.Jistry, but that he is 
going where his mind will be relieved 
of secular embarrassment, that he may 
preach the word. 

But I am wandering. The Ten-
nessee brethren a.re very susp1c1ous 
of the Kentucky brethren, lest they 

shonld be "unsound," because of the 
Missionary Society. It may sound 
i;trange to the ear of a Kentucky 
preacher to be called "unsound," but 
this term. with all it.s odium, is ap
pl ied to nearly every Kentucky dis
ciple. Not that these brethren, (in 
theory, at least) are so opposed to 
missions, but they look with suspi
cious eyes upon all who co·operate in 
the Society with those advocating 
fine churches, co;;tly organs, &c. As 
we use this teru1 so freely, brethren, 
it would be well for us to bear pa
tiently with those who have changed 
its a pp 1 icatiou. 

From these local differences I have 
learned some lessons. First, the ne
cessity of much brotherly co oper!l.· 
tion an<l cvmmucioii. Secondly, the 
necessity of sticking very close to the 
Book, making it our rule offaitL and 
practice in all things; and, ~hirdly, 
the necessity of mw:!h patience and 
forbearance in matters of opinion and 
expediency. I hope there will iu fu
ture be more fraternal co-operation 
between the brethren of these two 
sister Fltates than th<>re l1~s b"eo in 
the past. The church in Murfrees
boro has not yet. employed a preacher 
for the year. They will kindly re
ceive any one who may see fit tc call 
upon them. 

Your brother, 
JOHN '.I. HAWKINS . 

Athens, Ga. 

We publish the foregoing f• 
Apos!olic 1 imes, for the pu 
calling attention to t.he ma' 
tained therein. Bro. HaY' 
is reported to us as a mot 
man .and earne.;t preachc/ 
most of our K.entuck 
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that the condition of the "cause" in 
Ill d1lle Te:ln. is rather deplorable. 
On the other hand, wheu our 'rcn
Dc:-.see brethren go up to Keutucky 
they think the "cause" there not so 
pro~pcrous as they claim it to be 
Why thii; difference in judgment? 

~Ien judge of things aroording to 
the standard they adopt. Ao ioqui· 
ry into tho character of the standards 
of cxccllencc applied iu judging of 
the "cause" may assist i:omewhat in 
explaining the difference in judg
ments. 

The standards that indicate success 
of the "cause" (if nny 0110 can toll 
what that is) among our Kentucky 
brethren aod with some of us down 
here. certainly differ widely. 

Can we tell what t hesc diff<!rcnccs 
are and determine wh:-.t ii; the true 
stnuuard of success to the truth of 
Cod? 

J3l'<l. Lard some \Vccks :igo referred 
to tba blight upon th<' churches of 
Tennessee. Notwithstanding he sta
ied on his last visit to Tenu., aod to 
the ~ame place, )forfreesboro, that 
the religious promise for purity, ho
liness, Scriptural zeal \llld the dispo
sition by the Christin11s to lldify one 
nnothcr in the worship of the Lord, 
was much better in Tenoesse than in 
any section kuown to him. At a 
previous period to the article above 
raferred to, bro. Lard in the Apos
tolic Times gave us a still more sig
nificant article in which he staled 
tbnt even in the most densely popu
lnted ~cctions of country, where ou1· 
brethren are mcst numcrou!> :ind 
'l'fealthy, no lwo coo~·rcgations should 
be nearer to each other thnn fifteen 
miles ; that be could say with pride 
that he never bad a hand iu the "or-

gauization c-f but one congregation in 
his life; that be never bt:ird of the 
orgnnizatioo ofacongregntioo of ten or 
twelve members but tliut he was 
grieved in thiokir:g of it, knowing as 
he ·lid that they would have troub!e 
and suffering be~orc they could att;:io 
strength tv Ji,·e with comfort to them
,;elvcs-and that in many in!>tances 
more ignorant and !eos sclf-rnli:rnt 
men wou ld try to work nlong with a 
dozen iimall, weak: churclic:<. which 
Ilro. W. T. Moore ot J. 8. Sweeney 
would not he!'itatc a morueut to dis
~olve and org"n-ze iu:o one btrong 
congregation. We giro the sub.>tauce 
from memory, not ha\'ing tltc matter 
before ltS. 

Ilro, Hawkins thinks it terrible, 
that there is but one <:hurch io thi:1 
whole country that half> preachiug 
c\·ery J,ord'sday. And th:!t h11rd
workin;.i; mco,teach :i111l lt1bor throul!h 
the week ::nd prc:1ch to fodige1tt 
churches, who p:iy thr.m little or 
nothiug. Now w.:i coududc from 
Hro. Lard's thoughts presented a >ovc 
that according to his idea, excel
lence in a congrcg:1tion does not con
sist iu a perfect union und sympathy 
of its parts, for these CJnoot exist ia 
bodies composed of numerous ruc!11-
bcrs, widely :scattered, aud hence uu
r.cquaiutcd. He did uot con:.ider 
fidelity and promptness iu the assem
bling to participate in the worship a 
desideratum, for a surnll congregation 
within a narrow compass of territory 
can do this much better than a largo 
scattered one. Nor could he regard 
it no important lllatter for the cou
gr<'filltion to meet :ind wor~hip Gou 
in his institutions as a meims of spir
!tual life and improvetrlent to the in
dividual reembors of the body of 
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Christ, else eight or ten could wor
ship acceptably and gain this help 
and strer.gth as well as a thousand. 
God blesi:es the true humble, contrite 
worshipper, where only a few poor, 
unlearned disciples meet to ob~ervd 

his ord inances in the lowliest cabin, 
as readily as he does those w:..o meet 
in the grand terup les which wealth 
and taste erect, and whose worship is 
cond.icted by the learned and piou~ 
divine with a multitude to listen with 
rapt attention . 

Pel'sonal piety aud ind ividual ac
tivity are promoted as much in the 
worship and mutual edification of a 
few humble disciples 11s by the elo
quence of a preacher every Lord'sday. 
When chur<;hes are fifteen miles 
apart, it amcuuts to a prohibition of 
the meeting on every fir£t day of the 
week to participate in the worship, to 
the large mass of di;;;ciples. Espe· 
cially it prohibits the poor, who are 
n11t able to keep conveyance other 
than those a kind Father furnishes 
all of his children, from attending 
upon the Lord's worship with their 
brethren . 

Now what can the end be, the at
tainment of which justifies the sacri
fice of these important matters in the 
estimation cf Bro. Lard. It evident
ly is, the ability to pay a preacher 
well, to preach and worship for them . 
Bro. Hawk ins finds no fau lt with the 
brethren in Tenuessee further than 
that they do not pay the preacher 
much. He says they are indigent 
churches, hence are not able. Speaks 
of it as though this were a crime. 
Poverty-inal,ility to pay a preacher 
largely, was evidently the blight in 
Bro. Lard's eye that had fallen upon 
the churches of Tenn. If the indi-

gence is real, and they use prvper in
dustry to avoid too much povert.y it 
is certainly no crime. But Bro. 
Hawkins does not say the bretr.ren 
are not as pure io their livcs,a"5 faith
ful in their wulk, as diligent in at
tending upon the Lord's house, and 
as faithful in maintaining the truth 
as in c•ther sections. He does not. say 
they do not study the Bible as close
ly, that they are not as intelligent in 
a.ll that pertains to life and Godli
ness, that they do not teach their 
neighbo·s as successfully and faith
fully and that they do not as prompt
ly a~tend upoll the wo1·ship of the 
L ord- they only do not bnve preach
ing so frequently and are indigen t: · 

We come to the conclusion then, 
thnt in the estimation of both bro. 
Lard and bro. Haw kins, the standard 
of excellence for the church is the 
frequency of' preaching by a profes
sional preacher and the amount that 
is paid him. We speak of the pro
fessiona l preacher in no terms of dis
respect, but to distinguish him from 
thnt large,and we are i·cjoiccd to say, 
iucreasing number of brethren iu 
Christ, who an· able to edify and 
build up the church of God by a 
faithful and intell igent participation 
in t!1e worship of the Lord's house. 

From this standa:-d we widely dis
sent. The intelligent, active, l ive 
congregation, is that which can con
duct it.<; wo1ship without the aid of' a 
preacher. The church that needs a 
preacher to keep it alive, ~hose mem
bers cannot iitJd interest and spiritual 
nourishment in the study of God's 
word and the simple worship of Goel, 
but m·1st have a fine speaker to tickle 
thei1· fancy and do their st11dy for 
them, to worship .for them, is a very 
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weak, helpless church. Numbers 
added to suc h an organization, only 
increase thl." weakne~s, just as extra 
flesh added to a weak, lubberly in
fant, but increases its helplessness. 

The true aim of every congrngation 
should be to become self sus t.aining 
in every department.. Every true 
church of God' ought to educate and 
train its own members to do all the 
service of the Lord's house. They 
c:in do this only by exercisiDg them, 
throwing responsibility upon them, 
and training them to do the service 
needed. There is just as much obli
gation to do this as to pay the mooey 
of the church. Only that church is 
strong, which is able to conduct all 
the worship and do all the work of 
the chur'.Jh within itself. That 
church is doing well in our estima
tion, we will say, according to the 
Bible standard, that is able to live 
without the preacher, 'that is able to 
e?ify itself, . encourage and exhort 
oue another, do all the worship of the 
Lord's house and the work of the 
church in the world, without the help 
of a preacher. It is only the weak, 
belple:.s church thatneeds,as the babe, 
a constant nurse. No church is 
firmly established until it has a num 
ber of its own true, faithfu l, self
trained members, intelligent in the 
Scriptu res who can couduct the wor
ship and do the work of the Lord of 
enry description. in a commu
nity. 

'fhis very thing fo1· which our 
brethren blame the churches in Ten· 
nessee, is their chief glory. We only 
regret that they do no1 give us tenfold 
room for glorying in them. 

Our observation has been that the 
churches which live and build up 

themselves, invariably study . the B i
ble more, of course become more in
ttilligent in the Scrjptures, more 
earnest, more active as Christians, 
have a more healthy and steady 
growth, and wield more influence in 
a community than any o~hers. Of 
course, if they und~rtake to live with. 
out a preacher and refuse to feed 
tbemsel l'cs and teach their neiirh hors 
they will and ought to die. But a 
ch urch that has beeu in exiJtence 
five years, and still ca'l'lOt meet and 
worship without a preacher, we verily 
believe ifi t canoot be taught to amend 
its ways, ought to die rnd give place 
to one more faithful to its duties. 

It is true that in the cities 'lnd 
large towns the constanr, SP.rvice of a 
preacher is needed. Yet we believe 
that the habit of preaching to the 
congregation alone, instead of stirring 
out to the places where sinners can 
be reached, as did the Savior and the 
apostles, is a source of weakness and 
inefficiency to the congregation, an 
injury to the preac~er and amounts 
t.o a prohibition of the gospel to the 
sinners. T he chur~h simply says, we 
are not will ing to do our own work, 
to forego the pleasure of a learned 
and eloquent sermon, that the sinners 
may be reached. lt is true, the s in
ners may come to the meeting-house. 
Yes, but they do t'Ot. Men who do 
not believe in or love God are not 
apt to seek him. Christ never anti
cip•lted they would, but himself went 
to them and made provisions that his 
followers sh oulc do l ikewise. 

We believe that were a church of 
ten members in its :first comiog to 
gether, to determine to do their own 
work. and do it, howe\7 Cr cluwsily it 
be performed at first, in ten years' 
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t\me they would be more intelligent, 
active, self-reliant and earnest, and 
much more influential · thau if they 
had the finest preacher in the laud ev
ery Sunday . The doing of the work 
and wor~hip of the Lord is what 
makes Christians stro~g. A child 
never learned to walk in its nurse's 
arms. Under the popular system the 
largest churches in the laud live only 
by virtue of the eloquence of the 
preacher. The preacher leaves, the 
church, composed of fivP. hundred 
intelligent men and women, is help
less and dies unless it can secure an
other preacher as eloquent. 

The cli.urch that does its own work 
and worship and relies less oo preach 
ing than others, makes and sends out 
most preachers. The church at l\Iur
freesboro has done more towards 
getting preachers from abroad and 
sustaining them than all the other 
churches in the State put together, so 
far as known to me. Yet it and sur
rounding cburchef'haveraise4 up few
er preachers, in propertion to their 
number and intelligence than any 
other section of our State kno~n to 
me. We feel sure there is a connec
tion between the two truths. 

A church that cult.vates and de
velops its own talent will have preaclt
ers to convert the world, One that 
fails to give the oppo1 tunity for this, 
but employs others to do it~ worship 
will have to depend upon foreigner~ 
to do their work. 

The danger with our brethren is 
that they come to think, that church
es are only made to support preach
ers, to preach for them. Hence when 
t.hey do not do this, or are too indi
gent to do it, they are despised or 
counted doing nothing. The different 

standards of judging of congregation
al excellence are seen Jrom the fo re
going. The next question is, which 
is the Scriptural standard? This we 
will leave to our readers. 

As to the unsoundnes.i of brethren 
in Ky., we think bro. H . mistakes 
tte point.. We apprehend but few 
think them unsound for associating 
in SocietieR with those who use the 
organ acd build fine houses, etc., but 
we think they en in going into Soci
eties for doing work that God has 
committed to the churches. We 
think the priuciple that allows the 
Societies, the tree, the others merelj 
fruits from the tree. We do not see 
why it is so great a sin to add a life
less instrument to the worship ot the 
Lord's house, yet so small a thing to 
add a living, growing, engross
;ug institution to the operations 
of the kingdom of our Father. 
W c think both the result of 
the idea t hat the chief if not only use 
of the church is to pay the preacher. 
No one we apprehend ever advocated 
the use of the organ, in order to in
crease the piety of the members, but 
to so please them and draw otl11:H·s 
with money, who would help them to 
pay the preacher. 

We believe iu p:eachiog, we be
lieve om .. churches in Tennessee do 
far too little towards sustaining, each, 
the good and true men of its own 
coogre~atiou to enable them to teach 
the w,ord of life to the world. But 
they will never improve iu this by 
employing preachers to pre .. ch every 
Lord's day for them and tlrns take 
the preachers from tlrn world. When 
having a preacher every Lord's day is 
made the test of Ch,.istian excellence 
we believe there is great unsoundness. 
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The matter stands about thus. The 
churches in Tennessee meet aa 
promptly for worship, its members 
are as moral , devoted, circumspect in 
their walk, as intell igent in the Scrip
tures and as zealous as others. They 
do their own worship, and ex
hortation. B11t they are indil?'ent 
as compared with others-not ab1t 
to pay the p,-eacbers !\O much-so 
many preachers leave the po.or for 
the richer fields of labor. Yet despite 
this the increase of the brethrnn in 
Tenn., is much srreatcr io proportion 
to numbers than elsewher~. Where 
is the sin or evil in all this? The 
preachers that are not willing to work 
with the poor and indigent, leave, at
tracted by the wealth of others. 
Those who like the Savior and his 
apostles are willing to deny them 
selves, share the poverty of the indi
~eot, and labor, looking to the Lord 
for their reward, remain and work 
among the poor. We are by no 
means ashamed of the contrast. 

D. L. 

Memoirs of Jesus. 

EsD OF TI1E J EWISH AGE FORETOLD. 

The last chapter , closed with an 
extract from Matthews na!-ra tive, em
bracing sevf'ral important particulars. 
The quotation concluded with these 
words : "And then the end will come." 
~l\Iatth. xxiv. 4-14.) 

We naturally inquire, The eud of 
what? 

In answer to this iDquiry, I must 
be .. llowed to say that while I think 
the teacher, on that occaf.ion, foretold 
bis second coming to judgement, at 
the end of the wodd, my present con-

viction is, that, in the language al
ready quoted, the "end" of the Jew
ish age only is.intended. For, un
doubtedly, the apostles were commis
sioned, (as we shall hereafter read 
in the xx viii. c. ofl\fatthew.) to preach 
the gospel to the whole worlrl; and 
here, Jesus says "this Gospel of tl.e 
k:ngdom must be proclaim.,d in the 
whole habita1 le earth ;" "ancl then 
the end will come." 

Now, if this universal proclamation 
of the gospel was accomplished, and 
the several other predictions ia this 
passage were fulfilled prior to the 
destruction of Jerusalem, then it is 
certain, ( it s'lems to me,) that J es us 
meant the end of the Jewish age. 
· But we must notice, more partic
ularly, the several items ot this proph
ecy, io order to show •its en ti re ful -
fillment in the apostolic age. 

I. The first of the seven signs, 
(enumerated by T. H. Horne,*) in 
the order of time, appears to me to 
be the universal proclamation of the 
gospel. Now, that the Savior's pre
diction co1.ceroing the preaching, 
trials, and persecutions of the apos
tles wits literally fulfilled, as precur
sory to the conclusion of the Jewish 
polit.y,t or national existence, is cvi-

" According to Horne, (Introd. Yol. I. pp. 
·159,-69,--00,) this is the seventh sign. But the 
prea~hing of the gospel un'der tho commis
sion, began in.mediately tifter tho endowment 
of the apostles, on Pentecost. Therefore, the 
preaching, trl,.1s, and· persecutions of tho 
ai>ostlcs preceded nil the other signs, as Luke 
says ; "Before all these, tboy will hly bands 
on you ," etc. I suppose Hon.c observed tho 
ordorofMattbcw's Nnrra.tive, in which this 
item is pl!~ccd Inst. 

tOne c1>ocb often runs into another, as one 
ago overlaps another, ancl the Eras of 
of the world a.re blended into general "course 
oftime," Though tho Cbri~linn Era com" 
menccd with the birth of J csus and tho Chris
tian age, with the day of Pentecost, yot the 
national existence of tho Jewish race, or 
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dent, both from Luke's record of fcctly copy the life, character, wis
Acts or doings of npostles," and dom, or majesty of J csuc;., yet it was 
from general Church h_istory. But. as possible, o~· ing to the ig norance, 
there will be occasion to write more prcjudict1s, an<1 superstit ion of many 
particularly concerning the extent of the "people of tlie J ews," for some 
of the labors of the apostles, in the prctenderi; to impose them~elve:: as 
proclamation of tho gospel, when we something great, an<l to deceive the 
come to consider the "Commission," pcopla. Among the most noted of 
()htth. xxviii, 18, 19, 20.) I shall these primitive impostnrs were T heu 
s imply affirm, with out attempting das, and Judah the Galilean, men
fully to prove, at present, that, as the tiooed by Gamaliel. (Acts, v. 36, 37.) 
apostles and their co-workers "sound- J oscphus mentions other.-But I 
ed out" the Word of the L ord,-the I cnnnot do better, perhaps, than to 
joyful message, called "the Gospel,., quote from H orne, who, respecting 
-thr oughout the R oman Empira, this part of uur Savior's prediction, 
(which was the last and greatest of &ays : "These faisc Chris ts began to 
the tour universal empires of the appear soon after our Lord's death 
world ,) that proclamation must be but they multiplied as the national 
regarded as universal, and the calamities increased. Josephus in
prophecy of Christ, as fulfilled. fo rmi; us that there were many who 

It would be tedious as well as un- pretending to divine inspiration, dc
neccssary, to recount, here, the trials ceived the people, leading out num 
and persecutions of the apostles and hers of them into the desert. He 
the other primitive Christian martyrs, dJcs not indeed expressly say that 
in order to show fur ther the com- t.hey culled themselve<1 the :;ifessiah 
plctc fulfillment o( the first item of or Christ, yet he says that which is 
J esus' predictions. For if the essen- equivalent, viz. that they pr tended 
tial part of the prediction was fu l- that God would there show them the 
filled , there can be uo doubt about signs of liberty, mtianing redemption 
the fulli!lment of the parts "Which from the R oman yoke, whicr. thing 
may be called incidental. Therefore the J ews expected the l\Iessiah would 
we may prol!eed to the second item. do for them. J oscph'.ls further adds, 

II. The uprising of false or coun- thatan Egyptian fal se prophet,led th ir
torfeit Christs, or pretended Messi- ty thousand men into the desert, who 
ahs, to increase the strange infatna- were almost entirely cut off by F elix, 
tion of a people doomed to destruc- the Homan procurator. The same 
tion on account of their rejection of hist~rian reh .tes, that in the reign of 
the True Messiah, I 1·egard as the Claudius, the 'land was overrun with 
SCC!Jnd sign, or premonition ot . their Magicians, seducers aurl imposters, 
final overthrow. who drew the people after them in 

Though nv counterfeit Christ or multitudes into solitudes and deserts, 
fa lse reportr-not cvon l\Iohammed to see the signs and miracles which 
tho Arabian Im poster-could per'. chey promised to show by the power 

"goncmtion," clicl not CORSO till tho dcstruc- of (l od. * * * * * * Among these 
lion of thoJewish cu.pit.al, Amw .Domon> Sev- imposters were Dosithcus, the Samat11«oint" {70. ) 
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ritao who affirmed that he was the the holy place, (let him who re:,ads 
Christ foretold by Moses; Simon understand) then let those who are 
:Mag uf', who said that he appeared io Judea flee to the mouotaios; let 
among the Jews as the Son of God. not him who is on the housetopt 
* * * * * .M:any other examples of come dowo to take his goods out of 
preteudcd Messiah's might be ad- his house, and let not him that is in 
duced; but the preceding are suffi- the field turn back to take his cloth 
cent to establish the truth of our ing. But alas for those who io those 
Lord's predictioos." (lotrod. vol. days, shall be pregnant, or be suck-
1. p, 458.) ling (little infants.) Pray that your 

III.-VII. Having thus particularly flight may not be in ·the winter, nor 
treateu of the two signs which carry on the Sabbath; for, at that time, 
with them, (iu my opinion.) the there will be great affliction, such as 
greatest weigl1t of evidence, + shall has not beco from the beginning of 
merely mention the five remaining the world till now, nor ever shall be 
signs, a~ corrobontive of the first (again.) ·And unless those days 
two. should be made few, no flesh could 

(III,) The period bt?tween the be saved. But oo account qf the 
setting U? of the chur<:h of Christ, chosen [ones], those days will be 
and the downfall.of the Jewish the- made few." (Matthew xxiv. 15-22.) 
ocracy, was char'lctcrized by unusu- Luke adds : "And they shall fall 
a.I commotions and wars in Judea. by the edge oi the sword, and be led 
(IV.) 'fhe~e resulted in kingdom away captive among all nations; and 
risiug up against kingdom, and were J eru~alem will be trodden down by 
fo llowed by (V) famines and pesti the Gentiles, till t~e times of the 
lences and (VI) by earthquakes ancl ·Gent.ii es shall have been fulfilled ." 
fearful sights (VII) and great signs (Lul<e xxi. 24.) 
from Heaven." These have less There are several things of impor
weight with U ll, because we can re- ta.nee, in t~ese prophetic utterances, 
count many wars, famiDes. pestilences which require special attention. 
earthquakes, and won~erful phenom- I. The fulfillm e-0t of Jesus' pre
eDa, that have transpired subsequent- diction concerning the events of the 
ly to the destructi.on of J erusalem. year 70, ot the Christian era, was 
But with the Jews and the primitive was ~vidently the fulfillment of the 
Christians, those pt·ecurso.rs of the prophecy of Dame!, (ix. 25, 27.) ut
impending calamity, with which J e- tered 11ome 571 years before. The 
rusalem w ~s tbrPatened, were pecu- He;ivenly messenger, Gabriel, said to 
liarly significant. Daniel : 

We are now pre;pared to read fur- "And after i.ixty two weeks, the 
th er from the sacred Narrative. J e· llfessiah will be cut off, but not for 
sus proceeds to remark : himself', and the people· of the prince 

"When, therefore, you see that that shall -come will destroy the City 
detestable thing that brings desola.- and the Holy Place; and it will end 

tioa, (spoken of by D:1niel, the proph- t The r.ops of the houses in Jcru!alcm wore 
et,- (Dau. ix. 16, 27) et:i.ndin.g iJJ. r:~t.~n,~u.Yf~!~as0~~,.:,'~~ to~ could .• run along 
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with a flood; a ud to the termination of 
the war, desolations are deterlliined · 
Aud he will confirm the Covenant 
with many for one week : and in the 
middle of the week he will cause the 
sacrifice and oblation to cease ; and 
for the overspreading of abominations 
he will make it desolate, even t0 the 
cou,;ummation ;' a.nd what is deter
mined [ upon J -vill be poured u pou 
the desolate." 

Without indulging iu speculations, 
as many prophetic expositors have 
been wont to clo, we can plainly see, 
as we read this passage, that it re
lates to tbe same eveuts, foretold by 
tbP. ·savior. · 

II. In view of the great affliction 
aud distress of the people of J erusa
lem, during the siege, while the city 
is surrouded by the Roman. armies, 
Jesus urges the importaoce of a 
a speedy flight from the city; and 
this language is evidently addressed 
to the disciples, who were not to be 
allowed to suffer the punishment of 
the rebellious l:sraelites. 

' ·This counsel," says Horne, was 
wbely remembered and wisely fol 
lowed by the Chri::itian3 afterwards. 

* * * * * In the twelfth year 
of N cro, J oseplms informs us that 
Cestius Gallus, the president of Syria 
came with a powerful army against 

· Jerusalem; which he might· have 
assaulted aod taken; but, without 
any just reason, an'd contrary to the 
expectation of all, he raised the siege 
aud departed. Immediately after his 
retreat, many of the Jtwish people 
forsook the city as men do a sinkiog 
ship." And a few years afterwards, 
when Vespasian was drawing his 
forces towards Jerusalem, a great 
multitude fled from Jericho into the 

mounta)oous country for their secu
rity. Among these it is probable that 
there were some c:1ristiane ; but we 
learo more certainly from ecclesias
tical historians, that, at this juocturl', 
all who believed in Jesus Christ, 
warned by this oracle or prop hccy, 
quitted Jerusalem aud removed to 
Pella, and other places beyond tlie 
river Jordan : and thus marvelously 
escaped the geoeral shipwreck of 
their country ; for we do not read 
anywhere that so much as one Chris
tian perished in the siege of J erusa
lem." (Introd. Vol. 1. p. 460.) 

III. The prediction. that the dis
tresses of the J ews, duriog the siege 
of Jerusalem, would exceed any
thing that had preceded it, was 
evidently fulfilled ; for Josephus, 
who devotes the whole of the fifth and 
sixth books of his "History of the 
wars of the Jews" to this subject., 
says, in the preface to that work, tlrnt 
"if the misfoatuoes ot all meo, from 
the begtooing of the world, be com
parred to those of the J cws, [they] 
were not so considerable as they 
were." 

.To this pal'sage, William Whiston, 
tlrn translator of Josephus appends 
this note: 

"That these calamities of the Jews 
who were otlr Savior's murderers were 
to be the greatest that had Ever been 
since the beginning .qt . the w9rld, 
?~r Sa.'('ior had Jiirectly foretold, 
'Matth. xxiv. 21; Mark xiii. 19; 
Luke xxi. 23, 2-1 ; and that they 
prov"'d to be such accordingly, Jose
phus is here a most authentic wit
nees." (p. 552.) 

IV. That the Jews by thousands, 
"fell by the sword," after tle fall of 
their capital ; that they have been 
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"led away captive among all nations;' 
and that Jerusalem has been and oon
tinues to be, trodden by the feet of 
Gentile uations,weh)l.ve abundant tes
timony in the volumino·1s records of 
ancient and modern nations; and 
these facts are so fami liar to most of 
my readers, that I do not consider it 
necessary to adduce anything further 
to prove, that this part of one of 
the plainest predictions on rncord has 
been abundantly fulfi;Jed. And how 
convincing is such strong proph
etic testimony l 

w. PINKERTON. 

Uniopolis 0., Jan. 21, 1873. 

Letter from David Adams. 

Bros'. L. & S. : The Advocate 
still pays us its weekly visits, and I 
am as well pleased with it as. ever. 

Our cause in this country, or at 
least in thiR part, is waning woeful
ly. I doubt not some of it at least is 
my fault. I have however been strug
gling h .. rd for about three years to 
reinstate myself in the world pecuni
arily, and but for the tightness of the 
times in this country, I would have 
succeeded before this-I again Ii.ope 
soon to be able to devote my ener
gies to the work of the Lord. Then 
no doubt I will be able to spread the 
Advocate with its livening influence 
to great advantage to the work of the 
I,ord in this section. 

I believe we are on the eve of a 
grand move in the religious world. 
Joy to the spiritual I srael will no 
doubt be the result. God's epiritu
al house has no doubt been down
trodden for more than a thousand 
years. Much of our "Holy religion 
during this time has been ideal-

great developments a1:e now being 
made preparatory to the practical. 
In which the Advocate has done some 
noble work. The Historian in its 
wake seems to be moving in the 
right direction. (I do not speak of 
1he Historian as being in the wake 
of the Advocate except as regards its 
beginning. I regard its conte.nts as 
I do its Author, as second to none 
in sound Biblical thought.) 

I liave :-;ome thoughts I would like 
to give to the Advocate but cannot 
now, besides I have some hopes of 
seeing from abler pens- relative to 
the re-establishing of the Jerusalem 
church-one that has no mixture with 
the world and its politics. 

Its children will have a govern
ment not half or two thirds of the 
world-the re~t of Christ. But will 
be emphatically under the reign of 
Christ, a thorough diffusion of his 
Spirit alone will prepare us for it. 

I believe that the outgrowth of the 
pure church is the necessary result 
of its imbibing to perfection Christ's 
Spirit-That the model given in the 
Scriptures of tl1e church is but a 
skeleton whn parts are to be sup
plied by the natural outgrowth of 
of the communion of pure hearts
made so by the word of God, as it is 
given in the Scriptures by the Spirit. 

The principles of i ts development 
may be scattered in the word of God · 
from Genesis to Revelations-yet a 
perfect collection, no doubt, of all 
its parts was made by Christ and the 
Apostles. 

The idea is this : The church of 
God in all its bearings and internal 
workings is no where in the sacred 
oracles given in simple detail, yet in 
their general teaching it will be fully 
brought out. 
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Hence the wisdom of its great au 
thor bas ~et forth in this matchless 
scheme the wonder of the highest in
telligences. So perfectly sure ofits 
aim and yet so perfectly beyond the 
reach of Counterfeit. Wondrous 
scheme ! so certain of the design of 
its author, will work out its own 
grandeur and glory. Methinks ·that 
angels nor arch angels hiwe ever 
conceived its highest strains of glory. 
Neither do I belie,'.e that man will 
ever anticipate its development but 
walk ing in the Spirit will be led on 
in triumph from grace to glory. 

I had no thought when I began of 
writing so much yet if you see any
thing of interest in what I have writ
ten, do as you please with it-I had 
no thought when I began of writing 
for any ones eyes but your owu. 

Yours truly. 
DAVID ADAMS. 

Affiliation with the Unbaptized. 

fess to. If our position ou tlie design 
of baptism is true, which it surely is, 
no unimmersed person is in Christ's 
kingdom. And I am sure no one 
out of his kingdom can acceptably 
perform services i.n his kingdom . 
What they <lo without our instigation 
we are not responsible for, (or which 
I am very thankful. But when we 
request them to do a thing we be
come in part, at least, responsible for 
their deeds. 

We should be kind, and treat them 
as charity requires; but there is no 
charity in the Christian religion that 
rP.qu1res us to ask persons not in the 
kingdom of Christ to come into our 
assembly and help us to worship him, 
The Lord s supper was instituted for 
none but Christ's disciples, and how
ever much some of our brethreu may 
sneer at "close commnnion,' we have 
nc;> right to invite any other to par
take of it. Neither have we any right 
to invite those who are living in 
adultery, having been married to 

Editon Gospel Advocate: Inas- Christ and taken upon them some 
much as I do not remember of hav- other n:-.me. Those who have never 
ing noticed auything particlar on the obeyed the Gospel we should en
above named subject, [ propose to deavor to instruct in the pian of sal. 
write a few lines. . vation and wilru them to "flee the 

It is common amongst our breth
ren to invite Pedobaptists who they 
know liave never been baptized, to 
participate in the worship with them. 
What right have I to invite a man 
wl10 is evidently not in the kingdom 
of Christ to do that which 
no man out of the king
dom can do acneptably, and thus 
encourage him to com~uit sacrilege ? 
When we ask them to pray, exhort, 
preach, take the Lord's supper, etc., 
with us, we virtually confess to them 
th11-t we do not believe what we pro-

wraLh to come." Those who have 
obeyed the Gospel and bbcome mcm· 
t>ers of the sects should be solicited 
to doff all sectarian names, and own 
no name but . the name of Christ, 
When this is. done successfolly, all 

can meet together and worship God 

al ike. 

As my object is not mainly to dis

cuss the question ;)ut .rather to draw 
out abler pens on the :;.ubject, I will 

desist. What think you, brethren 

Lipscomb & Sewell? Please let us 
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hear from you as early as cODV!'lD· 
ient. 

F raternally and Truly, 
PESSll\:IUS. 

Baldwyn JHss. 

Sister Shaky. 

·we now introduce another, and 
for the preseu t, the last character. 
This character we shall, for want of 
a better name, call sister Shaky. 
When we say Sister Shaky, we dv 
not mean it to be understood that 
there are no brethren in the family. 

'rhe reader will observe that Sister 
Shaky being the name of a character 
is therefore charncte1·istic. The de· 
riva tion issiruple-s-h-a-k-e, s-h-a-k-y 
Sister Shaky is a model of prudence. 

She is always prim, and Scrupu . 
lously nice in all she says and does. 
She bas ~ot an enerny in the world; 
but, on the other hand, evecy one 
loves her: not very intensely, it is 
true, but then nobody hates her. To 
sum up the whole matter in a word 
- she is the most don't want-to-make 
anybody-mad sort of a lady anywhere 
to be. found. She loves her church 
so dearly that. she is always afraid 
someth ing will go wrong. She not 
unfrequently takes the preacher un
der her tuition ; tells him of his little 
faults, and always in such a smiling, 
pleasing way, that he could not think 
of such a thing as becoming offended. 
She hardly ever lets an opportunity 
pass that she does not ask the preach: 
er if he does not think it best to 
"preach the gospel and let others 
alone." Indeed, she is so anxious 
for the good of the cause(?) ; so ~ear

ful that something awkward will 
happen to give S<•mebody room to 

criticise, that she can hardly attend 
the worship with pleasure. As al
readj intimated, and as her name 
indicates, Sister Shaky is exceedingly 
sensitive on the subject of "abusing 
other denominations." She is jealous 
of the resp.ect due to even Pius IX. 
Let the preacher a? much as hint 
the i.,fallibility of his holiness, and 
she, in a fit of nervous excitement, 
exclaims, "Oh, dear, he has gone and 
ruined every thing. He has talked 
ubcut the Pope; and I just know 
that it will make the Pope mad, and 
the Pope's wife, and the Pope's chil
dren and all the Pope's people, just 
as we were beginning to get on good 
terms with every body; just as they 
were beginning to attend our church. 
But now I am certain that none of 
them will ever darken the door of our 
church again. Aud that is not all
t.hey will not send aoy more to Pro
fessor Shaky's school ; they will not 
trade any more at Mr. Shaky's store ; 
they will not, one of them, vote for 
l\'lr. Shaky ; and not one of them 
will eve1: again take oue of Dr. Shaky''> 
pills. Oh, dear he has ruined every
thing!" 

Again we leave the reader to judge 
as to the numerical strength of the 
Shaky family, and to form his owu 
conclusio11s as to whether the family 
may chance to have an axe to grind. 
- So1tthe.rn Christian Weelcly. 

Errata. 

In No. 6, page 126, and in the 8th, 
line from the bottom of the left hand 
column, the wo1:d·s "on Spiritualif'm," 
should be added ju~t after the word 
minister, to complete the sense. We 
intended by that to show that one of 
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the Uethodist preachers was adv:ica.
ting Spiritualism, which the Metho
dists as a people, repudiate, and that 
they came as near having "all sorts 
of men preaching all sorts of doc
trine," as we do. But those words, 
being left out, left the sentence in
complete. 

E . G. S. 

Correspondence. 

Dear Bro. Sewell: I have again 
determined and agreed to evangelize 
this year. The hrethren of this sec· 
tiou have decided to have a con
sultation and oo-opcration me~ting 

at Clarksville, beginning on Thurs 
day night before t'ne third L ord's 
day in April with an address 
fr.>m Bro. C. M. Day, and to contin
ue till Lord's day. 

You and Bro. L ipsoomb must 
both be there if possible. We want 
every l'ulpit filled, to which we can 
got access, in the place. May the 
J,ord bless you iu your efforts to 
serve him. 

Your bro. in Christ 
A.L. JOHNSON. 

St. Bethleheni Jan. 30th. 1872, 

The two words nro not prepositions. 
'l'he former for is n conjunction, con
necting sentences, the lnttcr one n 
preposition connccti og words and 
showing the relation between them. 
We presume they are both in nil 
manuscrips, the sense would not be 
complete without them both. F•)r, 
connecting seutencos is n conj unc · 
tion and has the force of "because 
of'' referring to something that has 
gone before. As a proposition when 
it is translated from eis it always 
means into, unto, in order to, or some 
word of equivalent meaning. Sume
times ns the representative of other 
words it means ou account of, 

The dead here referred to, were 
those who lived in the days of Noah, 
last verses of preceding chapter. 
They had· God's law and testimony 
delivered them that they might be 
judf?Cd according to men in the flesh. 
Every man shall be judged accord
ing to the deeds he has done while in 
the flesh. The law was given them 
that they might live after God in the 
Spirit. 

Bro's L. & S: Please tell us what 
you think of 1st. Peter, 4 : o·-Are 
those two prepositions in the original 
of all the m:inuscripts known? Who 
are the "dead"? When did they 
die? Does the Gospel here menu 
Christ and him crucified"? We may 
be in err .:>r. Some suggestions from 
you, in the nex:t no. of the Advocate 
will be read with considerable inter-

They died at the flood. The gos
pel was preached to them, they, are 
now dead. Were not dead 
when the gospel was preached. 
The Gospel, if the Gospel of Christ 
at ull, was the Gospel in figure which 
we presume was but slightly under
stood. We think the real Gospel was 
tho promise of salvation from the 
impending flood , if they would re
pent. 

D. L. 

Letter from John D. Steele. 

est. 
Yours in Chrii:t. B1·ethren L & S : Your paper is 

A. SPAltKS. now coming to me regularly, and I 
Freeman Cass Co. J11o. Dec. 30. 1872 must say to you that I am well pleas-
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t:d with the tone and spirit of t.he 
paper. I sincerely hope the editors 
will never be under the control of a 
captious spirit, such as bi.g I, :i.nd lit
tle you, and yet I trust you will 
continue to contend earnestly for the 
faith once delivered to the saints. In 
doing this you wifl bear full and 
ample testimony against srJctariauism 
and stand acquitted before the judge 
or quick nod dead in the last day. I 
am truly pleased witb. l•rotherSewell's 
article on the setting up of the king
dom of God on the day of Pentecost 
in Jerusalem, the very place ~esig

nated by two ofthe prophets. I hope 
he will continue to write on this sub
ject until he goes clear through, and 
thereby shew that Petel· did not con
tradict himself, and neither did he 
preach one gospel for the Jews and 
another for the Gentiles. Thate has 
been more skulking and dodging and 
twisting amongst the sects in the last 
forty years in reference to the second 
chapter of Acts of apostles than al

. . 
Paul himself, sometimes felt as I 
have done, and especially when he 
said to the Jews seeing yvu count 
your~elves unworthy of eternal life, 
lo I we t11rn to the Gentiles. 

But enough of this now. Go on 
brethren, you have n'y prayers and 
well wishes that you may rncceed 
with your papei:, and that it may 
op•m the eyes of many. I can yet, by 
taking pains see how to read , your 
paper profitably . Sixteen more days 
will complete my eightieth year. I 
am therefore too old and feeble to do 
anything for the extension qf your 
paper; if I could I would. 

JOHN D. STEEL'G. 

The above was only sent us as a 
private letter, but we hope brother 
Steele will excuse us for putting it in 
the Advocate. 

Once in the Kingdom always in the 
Kingdom. 

most any other pa1 t ef the sacred Bro. Lipscomb : In the G()spel 
writings. They can read these things Advocate for 1872, No. 47, on page 
just a$ well as we can, and in the 1118, I see a question a"ked, "Are 
same way.as we do, and yet they they in the kingdom or out of it?" 
argue that Peter did not meao that . We ·were glad when we saw it, for 
baptism was fot· remission 9f sin~ al· there has been a good deal of contro~ 
though he said it, and when we tell versy among the bi-ethren here on 
them, there is no virtue in water to this same question. So we gladly 
wash away sins, that the virtue is in read your auswer and were well pleas
the blood of Christ, and that God ed with it at first. Thought that all 
has orda.ined that we should come in controversy was put to an end on that 
coutact with that blood throngb subject. Though while we were 
faitfl, repentance and baptism, they givii;g heed to the Apostle Paul in 
\Till turn right around and say we his letter to Hebrews in the 13th 
believe in, and teach, nothing but a chapter and 7th verse, when he says, 
wnkr rdigion. Well, on some occa- "Remember them that have spoken. 
sions I have been constrarned to say, unto you the word of God, whose 
tl1at water religion was as good as faith follow, considering the end of 
"strawpen religion." I think that their conversation." Now while we 
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were thinking with care over, and l viewed from a difierent standpoint, 
studying your response to Brother l that is called the kingdom of heaven. 
J. T. P ., (who we supposed to be The congreg:aiions are commanded 
Broth(lr Poe of Texas.) brother to withdraw from every one that 
Lipscomb it seemed to me that there wa,lketh disorderly-to refuse to as
were so111e turned out of the church sociate with sucb,- the memberi:< 
in the days of the Apostle John . mire not even to eat with 8uch, they 
We suppose that you agree with us were to have no company with such, 
that. the kingdom and the church are that they might be ashamed, and yet 
~yuouymo·1s. Now we are ready to they should "cou1nhim not as an eu 
give chapter and verse where J oho emy but admonish him as a brother." 
says some were tur.ned out of the Now this withdrawing from him may 
church. 3rd John ht chapter and have been called casting out or from 
10th ver::.e J oho says, "casteth out" the associat.ioo of the church or con
in the p!.ice of "turned out." Brother gregation but evidently did not put 
Lipscomb does it not seem that there him out of the kingdom. Tt was :is 
is a contradiction between you and though the members of a family were 
J oho? Wil( you please recoucile it to clccide a wicked brother was un
tor all coucemed and much ohlige worthy .the · family associAt1ou, were 
yours, to refuse to associate with hirr, invite 

E. H. McDANIEL. him to the family feasts and gather

We are always glad to have objec
tions made to our positions. If they 
are not correct, we wish to change 
them for true and sound positions. 
·we are always glad to exchange an 
unsound for a sound position. ·we 
recognize that the church io one 
seose and the kingdom are the ::lame. 
'fhe tern: church is used in the New 
Testament to refer to the individual 
congregation-as the church at Rome, 
the church at Corinth, the churches 
in Galatia. h would not be prope1· 
to say-ilie kingdom at Rome, the 
kingdom at Corinth, the kingdoms in 
Galatia. Tbere are many churches 
in this sense of the term. There is 
but one kingdom of Heaven. The 
term church is used in the New Tes 
tamer:t a~ ap:i; licable to the univE:rsal 
body of Chri embracing all his 
children on ea ·th and in heaven, ·and 
is applicable to the same institution 

ings, yet in earnest love entreat him 
to turn from that uuworthy course 
which made it impossible that they 
should associate with l1im. Re is 
withdrawn from, cast out of thu fam
ily, yet a son in the family. 

The instance in 3rd J oho, 1st, if it 
refers to this procedure, is that of thP. 
the congregation withdrawing 1rom 
au individual. But here it was a 
wicked leader, D1otrephes, refusing 
the faithful disciples. If this were 
a turning out, the good were cast out. 
We do not think thnt those disciples 
ever prnposed to uoite as members of 
the church. The Apostle John wrote 
to the church condemning Diotrephes' 
course. Diotrephes and his party 
refused to recognize the authority of 
the apostle. He calls this a i·efusal 
to receive him. The brethren that 
he failed to receive were doubtless 
messengers from John. He refused 
to recognize their authority-this 
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amounted to a refusal to receive thelll. 
It is likely with violence he stopped 
their mouths and cast them out of the 
assembly. It bad uoth;ng to do with 
church membership, but was a rejec
tion of apostolic authority and a vio
lent thrusting of his messengers out 
of the assembly to prevent them from 
addressing the church. We believe 
that members often act unworthily ; 
that it is the duty of the church to 
withdraw from them-to refuse asso · 
ciation with them or a recognition of 
them as honorable 01· worthy indi
viduals, yet when they are once born 
as children, however unworthy as 
children they may act, I do not see 
how they can be unborn. I believe 
they will be t ried and condemned at 
the last day as unworthy and depra 
ved children, and will be cast out 
into outer darkness by God's holy 
an~els, where the fire is not quench-
d and the worm dieth not. 

D. L. 

Queries. 

they shall plant vineyards and eat 
the fruit of them. Who shall build 
.hose houses? 

Your brother in the one hope, 
· J. T. P.rnKmLL. 

Moulton Ala. 

The 17th. verse is quoted by Peter 
as referring to the final end of time, 
and to the new t>eaven's and the new 
earth that will then be ciea.ted . 1'he 
latter verses above mentioned, we are 
inclined to think have reference to 
the Christian institution on earth, 
and the Spiritual blessicg that were 
to be enjoyed by the true servants of 
God in that instit.ution. 1'hat the 
building of houses and planting of 
viney'lrds are only strong figurative 
expressions to indicate the blessings 
that those who embrnce Christianity; 
and live up to its requirements on thi 
earth, will secure to themselves in 
this lite, as well as the blessing of 
eternallife also . Jesus, while on 
earth said, "Verily ( say unto you, 
there is no man that ha~h left. house 
or brethren, or sisters, or fathe r or 

, 

Several brethren have written ques- mother, or wife, or Children, or lands 
tions to us, desiring answers through for my sake, ~nd the gospel's, but he 
the Advocate, and on account of shall receive an hu:idred fold 
press of other matters, we have not now, in this time, houses, and, breth· 
as yet been able to attend to all, nor ren, and sisters, and children, and 
have we room for all, on account of lands, with persecutions, and in the 
other important matters. But if those world to come, eternal life." Mark 
brethren will have patience with us, 10, 29-30. We have no idea that 
we will after while. We usually try the passage refers to any Jitteral 
to answer practical questions as far millenial state yet to tal{e place pn 

. as we can, this earth as some suppose, in which 
they think the Jews will literally 

B1·0Sewell: Please explain through return to Jerusalem, and plant there 
the Advocate Isaiah the 65th chap- again. We are satisfied that all the 
ter and 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, verses. In blessing which God has in store for 
the last verse he says, "and they shall the people of this 'VOrld, whether 
build houses, and inhabit them, and Jews or Gentiles, are connected with 

,. 
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the church or kingdom of God., which 
has al ready been set up on thi- earth 
over eigl-teen hundred years . And 
those will be forever lost wl10 refuse 
the Gospel of Christ. 

E. G. 8. 

' 
Bros' L. & S: Please give me your 

views on the Phrase "All have sin · 
ned," all it is relied on to prove in -
fant depravity. P leas1l answer through 
the Advocate and you· will greatly 
oblige an humble disciple. 

D. W. SAXON. 

The expression refi~rred to is found 
Roman's 3-23. In this place there 
is a contrast between those who were 
justified by the law of Moses, the 
Jews and th<iBe justified by fa ith in 
Chri~t, the Gen til es and Jews, who 
beli '\ved a[d obeyed tbe Gospel. But 
now the ri ghteousness of the law is 
manifested, being witnessed by the 
law and the prophets ; even the right
eousness of God, which is by (the) 
faith, of J esus Christ' unto all and 
upon all them that believe, for there 
ii,, no difference (between Jew or Gen
tile) for all (Jews and Gentiles) have 
sinned and come short of the glory of 
<God." The term righteousness of 
~od mea:i-s, God's plan of jnstifying 
men-read it\\ i1.h this sense and we 
will unde.rstand it. The a.ll refers to 
both Jew and Gentile. A passage 
more difficult of explann.tion is Ro
mans 5-12-''Wberefore as by one 
man sin entered into the world , and 
death by sin, and so death passed 
upon all men, for .t·hat all have sin
.ned ." This would .g.ive a show of 
!Plausibilitylto the argument "infants 
die- therefore infants have sinned. ' 
But the whole race or posterity of 

Adam is here spoken of as having 
sinned. Infants' as part' of the fam
ily of Adam suffer the effects of sin 
as trausmitted from Adam- and so 
die, although th~mselves guilty of 
no sin , A drunkard's child suffers 
the evil cou~e'quence of its father 's 
:.ins, although itself not guilty of.the 
srn. The meaning of the expression 
here is about this-The whole human 
family of responsible age sins-so all 
that family, including the irrespon. 
sible, suffer the consequences of sin. 
Solomon said "there is no man that 
sinneth not." john says : "If . we 
say we have no sin, we deceive our
selves." It is clearl y revealed that 
all men sin . Indeed sinlessness would 
bring the individual up to the stan
dard of perfection of Christ himself. 
All sin, while iu the flesh . But: these 
expressions in regard to all sinning · 
refer to those capa.ble of sinning, i:e
sponsible beings. Sin is the trans
gression of law. Infants have no law 
addressed to them- are incapable of 
understanding and obeyibg or trans
gressing law-h<ince incapn.ble of sin. 
The Script:ire is addressed to and 
speaks of those understanding and 
obeying it. 

D. L. 

Bro. Lipscornb : A congregation 
has two Elders. One gets intoxicated . 
The fact is generally known ~mong 

the members . The' erring Elder 
writes a letter to the acting Elder, 
requesting him to read the same to 
the church on Lord's da;. 

In the letttr be makes acknowl
edgements; p' eads temporal insanity,
and asks to be retained in the church 
as a member and not as an Elder. 
The Elder having the oversight, 
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reads the letter before the church. 
T.he letter satisfies him of the iieui-
t~nce of the brother, ~ 

Now what we waut to kaow is, what 
s hould the Nlder have doue? 

He announced to the church that 
the erring Elder was restored to the 
fellowship of the congregation. Some 
of the members think the evidence of 
penitence not sufficient~his plea of 
temporal insauity not siucere and 
consequently regard the church as iu 
disorder. And I thiuk the E lder 
should have tak~n some steps to as· 
certain whether all the members were 
willing to retain the erriug brother, 
etc. 

Should we be governed by the ru le 
laid down in Matt. 18. and 15th? Do 
the words, "tell it to the church" 
imply that the church as a body 
should take action, by a vote or oth
erwise ? P lease answe1· through the 
Advocate, and oblige many breth
ren. 

world.. No greater curses affi ict the 
church or tbe world io this country 
than elders and deacons who visit 
the groceries, indulge iu moderate 
drinking at home and in the social 
circle, and who fai l to pay their 
debts. We would think, niue hun
dred and ninety-uioe times out of a 
thousand, the plea of insanity in such 
a case would be a falsehood to cover 
t he guilt of drunkenness. The plea 
would be adding crime to sin. 

If the man wished to live a Chris
tian, he ought to simply confess his 
sin before God without exteuuation 
or excuse. All efforts to extenuate, 
excuse ?r justify a s in, is clear indica
tion ofa lack of thorough repentance 
from sin. Elden; of a crogregation 
may enquire int;o oases of d isorder, but 
we think they should always submit 
their deci1:1i0n to the coogregation and 
never act upon it without satisfying 
every member of the justness of it. 
We do not believe in authot1tative 
action of the ''0fficers" as they arc 

In the first place, no church ought called without th" concun-ence of the 
to have a. rr.an set apart as an exam· membership . Nor do we believe in 
pie and teacher of the flock, that will mere majorities oven·idmg and over
so tamper with intoxicating d1·inks ruling minorities by force of numbers. 
as to be liable to drink too much even The Bible knows of no such manner 
in temporary insanity. Men whose of deciding que,.tions. All ought to 
habits are above reproach, who never be of the same mind, there ought to 
touch the stimulants that dethrone be unanimity. There can be and 
reason and brutalize,- the men whose will be with all who take the word d 
charac~ers are above suspic.ion, wtio God as their rule, if sufficient pa
keep away from the haunts of dissi- tieut labor is bestowed in &triving to 
pation a!Jd the places of temptat10n, get all t.o see alike. To act without 
alone are worthy of such positions. ananin. ity is to sow the seeds <.·f 
Those who place others than those of str ife, jealousy and partizansbip in 
this blameless character and prov- the church of God. La,bor patient.ly 
ed integrity as examples and teacl}ers to get all, the humblest 11nd weakest 
to the church of God- violate God's member to understand fully, the law 
law, injure the cause of Christ, cor-

1 
of Christ and i ts applicabili ty to the 

rupt the church and degrade the case,a.nd all will be of the same mind. 
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Union and harmony will be the re
i;ult. The church will be edified, 
made strong. The 18th of Matthew 
is only part ially applicable to this 
case as it has special refe1·ence to 
pl'ivatc aud personal offences. The 
ciders of a congregation ought always 
to submit their decision to the con
gregation, and enquire if there is ob
jection to it. .If there be objection, 
they ought to hear patiently and ~eek 
to remove the objections. 

D. L. 

Tracts Wanted. 

1f any of the brethren have any- old 
Suuday Sc!y>ol books on hand 
(tr<1cts or otherwise) whi1Jh they 
can afford to give away to 
benefit the destitute and en-
able your humble servant to discharge 
his duty to Ood and the rising gene
ration they will no doubt confer a 
pr iceless boon by forwarding them to 
me at Aurora A la. (by mail.) I would 
not 11sk this but we are all too poor 
to buy them, yet rich enough to buy 
alcohol enough to send \ls to perdi
t ion, and tobacco enough to soil all 
our clothing, habitatious, and make 
pig c!tys of our places of public wor
ship. 

Yours in Christian love. 
JA$. L.A. ABBOTT. 

A1t1'0T" ..4 la. 

OBITUARIES. 

Died Sister ElitiaM. Leigh the wife ofbrO. 
John Leigh, She was born one milo west 
of ~loulton, Lam·cnco County Ala. she was 
born December 22nd 1824 and moved to Colber t 
buta.shnrttimc before he1· death . She died 
December 5th 1872. She lacked from the 5th 
to the 22nd of being4S years old. Hor dieease 
was Typhoid pneumonia. She bore her afllic· 

tion with patience and :i.11 the time she would 
]>raise the Lord. Sister Leigh joined the 
Church of Christ while young, and she never 
would own no other namo only tho ono tb"'t 
the disciples received first at Antioch. She 
said lbat her full confidence rested in him in 
whom thercis no variableness, neither sha.ciow 
of turning, and admonished all to be stead
fast. immovable, always abounding in the 
faith. As a. wife . citizen and Christian her 
equal was hard to find. 

Sister Leigh left her husband and three 
children to nnurn her departnre but. they do 
not mourn M those who have no hope. and 
she bas gone to meet two little cbild1·en that 
have gone before. The Savior said 'SDffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid them 
not for of such is the kingdom of hca.ven, and 
the Scri pture so.ys "blessed are the dead tb:i.t 
die in the Lord, yoa, saith the Spirit, their 
works do follow th~m .'' If sister Leigh's 
"ork was not in accordn.nce with God's will, 
God hn,s nevor mn,dc his will known to mnn. 

That blissful ii la.co is her Father's land 
By faith i ts deltghts I exr loro 

Como favor her flight angelic band 
And waft hnr in peace to the ~bore. 

L . M. P-<RKHILL. 
Rock Or 1ek Colbert Oou>11V .tllu. 

Bro•'. L. &: .S.: Departed this life at his 
residence in Giles County T~nn. on the third 
dn,y of Oct. 1872 our beloved brother W . K . 
Harwood aged 72 ycnrs and some months. 

Dro. Ra.rwood retained bis r igbt mind to the 
hour of his departure. Ho 1ia.ssed from death 
in the triumphs of the faith of the Gospel . 
Durinir his illness he was never hoard to utter 
one complaining word, all with him waa 
right. 

In bis den,th the congYcgn,tion at Rural Hill 
has lost one of its most faithful members . Our 
dear old brother will be sa.dly missed in the 
church; in the fami ly circle and in the com
munity . All foci that a good man has passed 
a.way from the toils, sorrO\lS. and afflictions 
of earth. to that bright and be:.utiful home 
prepared for the h umble followers of our 
blessed Savior. 

We shall miss him long and sadly, but 
through the fa.vor of God , we hope to mee 
him again in. th:.t bettor country wbero this 
mortal sl1all put on iromorttility. 

J.u1F.S n . MORTON. 
Be»li" Marshal Co. :Ztim. Dec. 25 18i2. 

Departed this lifo on the 10th of Sept, 1$72 
n.t bis residence in Tippa. Co .. broth or D. L. 
Lindsey. Ile was born in Fayette County A la. 
April 22nd 1831.In Sept, 1860,ata meeting con
clocted by bro.Joe Grear , in this vicinity, bro. 
Lindsey obeyed the gospel. F1·om then to bis 
death.ho was a. consistent a nd faithful disciple 
of Christ. Bro Lindsey leaves a. widow and six 
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children and an aged father nnd mother to~ 
togetho1· with brothers and sisters and a large l 
circl• of brethren and frienda to mourn bis 
loss. 0 that Sister Lindsay may be !lble to bring 
up her children in the tiurture~d 11.dmonition 
'>f the J,ord-to em •tla.te their father's Chris
tin.n example. Thus educn.tcd, they will in 
Mter years bo om a.men ts and Jights.J in the 
great Christian family. 

"Life's ln.bor done as sinks the ola.y, 
Light from its Iona the Spi:it flies. 

Whil<1 heaven and earth combine to say, 
How blest the· righteous when be dies.'' 

J . B. 

Departed this life. in the 32nd year of his 
age, R . L . W. Bogg, at bis father's residence 
nea.r Mont rose Smith County Tenn. He was 
a. young man of high moral charaoter,a.nd one 
who had gained the love a.nd esteem of all 
who knew him. Ilis father testifying that he 
had never known him to wilfully disobey his 
command, a.t iiny time, and, thn.t he would 
not ask him to change a. thing in this res1icct, 
if be ha.cl his life to live over again. 

He was baptize<l by us, December 6th 1872. 
Ile said he bad 1\lwny~ intended to become a 
l!ncrnbcr of the body of Christ, when he nt
t1Linccl tho age of 21 yea.rs, but alas I how i1re 
our fondest hopes Joys a.nd anticipations dash
ed to pieces by death, the enemy of mi\n , u.nd 
how near was he allowed to go to the brink of 
ruin by pleflsiog 11ntioip.-.tions. which were 
liable never to be realized. Ho exhort
ed his friend~ to moet him ill a better world. 

A world, of which wo'r to ld, 
Where youth is immortu.l, 

And where none grow old : 
When the hen.rt !DO Un ts the top of its de

sire 
And tho pinions of love, never languish or 

tire. 
On the 25th of December, when leaning on 

tho stroog arm of the Savior, in the dcepen
rng twilight, he breathed bis life out sweetly 
th(\re. We i;egrethis loss but rejoice that 

He is gone to a If.ad ofrest, 
From a region of sorrtJw 1u1cl pa.in, 

To the glorious land of the blust. 
Where he never can suffer ugai:\. 

The p$ngs nf a.filictio11 , with bin• now a.re 
o'er. 

And tho cloud on his i·ath way, shall dark-
en no more , 

A . ALSUP JR, 
Red E{prmgsTenn. 1873, 

The value we set upon a gift is 
shown by the care we take to keep it 
uninjured, nod by Lhe sorrow we fee l 
if it be hurt. 

,,.., 
1 HE flREplDE. -

FOOD FOR THE LAMBS. 

"BRETHREN BE AT PEACE A)!O:\G 

YOUltSELVES." 

I for one do not pretend to deny 
that i t is dazzling to the eye and per· 
h:ips gratifying, to worship in the 
dim religious tone given by costly 
surroundings. When one gets his 
mind made up, that he ii.as made a 
rich green -back offering for building 
a temple for the Lord, there may be 
an inexpre.;sible satisfaction in it. 
Such worshippers, it may be. whell 
entering a magnificent structure of 
their own creation, on a Lord's day 
morning !Day thank God they are not 
as other men, who have to serve the 
Lord in rickety and cri«kety nld 
sheds, school houses, under trees, iu 
private houses and rudely-constructed 
meeting-houses. The _preacher some
times grows dull, country people and 
the less fashionable, often under such 
circumstances go to s leep, but how 
much better to refresh one's self with 
looking at an e2' t raordinary Catherine 
wheel. "Variety is the spice of life.' 
God is not the author of this, yet he 
F-eems to .endorse it, g iving us so many 
hues, and notes, tints, and ·shades, 
things good for food and to look up
on. Under this head instrumental 
music may come in if a door of en
trance can be found now here else. 
'Tis chnr ming, enrapturing, svul-stir
ring, but the spirit of man, under its 
most inspiring notes would grow bad, 
worse, worst if the power of God's ' 
word moved him not. All these 
things of fashionable, city, religious 
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life may be more desired than gold, i agreed that the neople on the l1ill 
yea. than much fine gold, and men! ought to have a uew house. I watch
may court fine churches, fine music, ed with great interest and deep mor
fiue clothes, large cougrega tiqns, tall tification a succession of miscarriage• 
steep'es, fine preuchers, eloquent dis- in plans and abortions in efforts, in 
courses, yet show I unto you a more this direction until four years had 
excellent way. He that lrnth ears to p·assed. Men do not hurry to build 
hear, let him hear, he that hath eyes a house in which to serve the Lord, 
to see, let him see, for it:~ a day that unJ..ss pride moves them, then the 
all should be fully awake to what is public eye must have an offering, and 
going on. I kn1::w a people once . .J a man who in a town or city would 
cannot with perfect cousisteucy say I give fifty dollars, in the country, 
know them now. They met wtekly, though of the same or greater weal th, 
on a hill, with one accord. Early in ~ ould consecrate no more than te11 
the morning they flocked together dollars of his means to this purpose. 
from every direction and seemed glad You notice I did out say, build a 
to meet each other. Smile pasi:ed house for God to dwell in. "Ye are 
from lip to lip and the grasp of the the temple of God," said Paul when 
hand had life in it. Men, women writing to the Corinfhiao!:s, and to 
and children came in wagons drawn make it still plainer he said again, 
by horses., mules and oxen. Some your body is the temple of the Holy 
walk,1d, many r.ode on horse-back Ghost. Building wood, brick or 
and in buggies, but no glittering car- stone houses is no great business, but 
riage dazz!P.d the eye of that rustic the Lord looks with approval at any 
people. The rule was that every one thing that builds or strengthens the 
s]ould bring a hymn·book and Tes- true temple. Tearing down or rend
tament if a Bible could · not be ing this body is a bad calling and 
brought. This was well kept and those who create discord are guilty 
when the mighty mass turned loose of this high crime and misdemeanor. 
upon "Amazing Grace," or "How But to continue the story, and ai; 
firm a foundation," all parts carr:ed, the sa.me time end it. a nice little 
a forty horse-power organ would frame building was erected, which 
have been put to shame. This peo- cost only a few hundred .,follars and 
pie worshipped in a well careened the harmony of the church. There 
house, and some might have called are twelve by twenty lights in it. 
its attitude cranksided. Though These let in all the li,-sht that shines 
dangerous, it was a build ing for which from heaven, and there is nothing 
many of us had a kind of veneration . dim except in that direction, the 
Our fathers built it. We bad gone light that bas shined from the breth 
to school there, in it many had con- reu since the completion of the house::. 
fessed the LorJ, and the pledge r·f The Lord's house was once new look
love and fidelity for life had been ing, and join ts fit compactly and pre. 
made under the nO\V leaky roof. sented as neat au appearance as the 
N otwithstaoding these and many new house now does, but now the 
other clustering 1 ecollections. all temple is plate-broken, sill-rotten, 
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out of shape, and you may ask what instruments and build towers of con
is the matter? · lt malces no differ- fu.oion , but I do think, if I find a 
ence what this is, for even those who congregation once again serving the 
profess to follow Jesus let very small Lord in love, gt ving to the poor and 
things ungear all their Christianity to the support of the Gospel, full of 
and the less the matter the greater love one to another I will be satisfied 
ado can be ma.de about it. Happiness to see them let "well enough alone ' 
is what man needs and he should even if they worship in an old ready 
seek it. The finding of it should be to full house. Is a house an essen
a study b~gun in early life and closed tial ? No, but love and peace are. 
with eternity's joys. I ratl-er think "Oh we could do this, that and the 
all 'vish it, but misguided judgments other if we had a house," is a great 
often swap off happine.~s for a sip of i.ud almost a universal cry. Two or 
pleasure or simple gratification. Yes, three fighting with the weapons of the 
a member of the church in high Lord and in the Spirit, can work 
standing would rend the blldy and wonJers in a community. The things 
cause trouble, just because the house most needful are self-denials, trials, 
of worship was no·· just close to his godliness, ·sobriety, zeal, and t.hese 
door. One hundred and forty.five will be seen and felt by a neighbor
one hundred fiftieths of the congre- hood, house or no house. Look over 
gation might have claims to be ac- a congregation. Now how many 
commodated and yet if he was not, babes in it? Moro than you think. 
"all the fat is in the fire ." Earth All, nearly. These must be handled 
knows no real, unalloyed, undisturb- carefully. There is another class 
cd blrss. The nearest appr(,ach to which may be taken for babes of 
heavenly enjoyment is found in keep- whom I am not talking. Yet they 
ing heaven's laws. The fellowship abound. These are like rotten eggs, 
of saints below is 1 ike to that above. but grea·ter care than ever must be 
But a unity that grows out of love taken with them. Tbeo brethren 
alone can create a likeness. When thould study to be at peace among 
one of the leai::t of the little ones iil themselves. Nothing can compensate 
offended, should not the souls of for the loss of peace and love in a 
those in whom love abounds, be church. 'fhe orator may round his 
troublP-d? I conclude after having periods, and entrance the audience 
worshipped in every conceivable kind with rapturous flights, but one brow 
of sorry house, under the broad clouded by neglect, or wrongs real or 
spread limbs and thick green foliage imaginary would hang with leaden 
of Nature's growing, and the nice weight upon all those whose charity 
little new clrnrch, that any pliice is seeketh not her own but casts an eye 
better than that one, where discord, of interest around after another's 
envy, jealousy, hatred or variance wealth. Dazzling splendor cannot 
sbowe its sullen or scowled face . A cast a glow of Jove or a substitute 
·doe or a fig tree is a good place for it, over .the ·soul, conscious to it
w heu all is love. Others 'can knock ~elf of the wounds of injustice. Ar
sweet musical discord out of their tificial magnificence cannot win the 
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eye of the car~ful observer from. any 
lurking envy, rampant hatred or dis
cord. The most wicked men, oft
times, have very cle-ir ideas of what 
is right and the grander the diHpl ay 
in the midst of warring and hatred, 
the more contemptible in their eyes, 
the farce perpetrated upon the Chris
tianity of the New Testament which 
requires rigid unselfishness and a 
perfect and voluntary consecration of 
self to God and the brethren. Oh, 
I want to see the happy meetings, 
the old-time shaking of hands, the 
pleased look, and hear "How sweet, 
how heaveq]y is the sight" s ng to 
Balerma. 

THE LITTLE MAN. 

At the national Camp Meeting at 
Urbana, Ohio, ruany of those who 
bad been sanctified gave up their 
Jewelry. At the close of the meet
ing gold rings, bracelets, cameo~, etc., 
were sold by auction to the uasanc
tified. It has become a que~tioa

aacl we take it to be a puzzling on~ 

-how it can be right to sell j ewelry 
to others to wear if i.t be a sin to wear 
it. When the Pag-ans at Ephesus 
were converted merely, and not com
pletely sanctified. they did not sell 

their books of legerdemain, but 
bu;rned them, although the market 
value of them was from seven to ten 
thC\usand dollars. When the go lden 
calf caused Israel to sin, it was not 
sold to the highest bidder, but de 
stroyed . Is it a proof of advanced 
holiness to make money out of sinful 
things, and tempt others to do evil ? 
- Selected. 

THE FrnsT· TnousAND DOLLARS. 

- ·The first thousand dollars that a 
young man honestly earns, and saves 

over and above bis expenses, while 
earairig it will ordinarily stall'p upon 
his mind and character t.wo of the 
most important conditions of success 
in after life-industry and economy, 
It is far better that he shou Id earn 
the first thcusand dollars than that 
it should be given to him. If he earus 
it he knows what it is worth, oirnce it 
represents to him a very considera
ble :.tmount of effort. If he saves it 
while earning a much larger sum, he 
acquires thereby the habit of econo
my. Neither of these valuable les
sons is taught by a pure gift. On 
the whole, it is no very serious dis
advantage to a young man .to begin 
life poor. Most persons who become 
rich in this country, were once poor; 
aild in their poverty they gained 
habits from the stern necessity .of 
thei r condition, which in the sequel 
resulted in great riches. Those who 
were born with"silvP.r spoons in their 
mouths,'' and spend their early' days 
in idleness and prodigality, seldom 
amount to much as· men in the prac
tical business of life. 

"When I am a man,'' i~ the poetry 
of childboud; "when I was young," 
is the poetry of old age. 
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fi' THE FLAT OREEK DEBATE. 

Inasmuch as the d~batants propose 
to repent their discussion and publish 
it, we shall not attempt a regular re· 
port of it, but we propose reiating 
some things connected with it that 
wili likely interest our readers. 

The place of di11cussion is a small 
village in the rich bills of Bedford 
County, where very sli,,.ht rains make 
. 0 
i~ exceedingly muddy. So when the 
ground was not frozen, it was very 
muddy during the week of discussion. 
The debatants were both on the 
ground Sunday afternoon J an. 19th 
ready. for the discussion on Monday 
mornmg. M.r. Ditzler is a. light 
complected, thin visaged man of san
guine temperament, forty-one years 
old, but owing to the baldness of his 
head and the grayner:ss of his whiskers 
would very well pass for a man of 
fifty. He has a pleasing address, 
always wears a. smile upon hi~ face 
wit~ a decided Northern brogu~ 
~o his speech, pronouncing u as oo, 
\U all sunh words as duty, with other 
s uch eastern provincialisms. He is 
~uick in thought and action,and rapid 
in speech, ready and watchful and 

lays claim to much learning. Ho is 
especially fond of dis.ihyinu this 1n 

d
. 0 

iscussion. H e lays t\laim to great 
famil iarity with tho ancient eastern 
languages. Usually those who make 
a great parade of : earnin~, have real
ly not much solid depth or profundi
ty of it. Mr. D. may be an ex
ception to this rule. He has a very · 
retentive memory, and hns familiari
zed himself with the names and defi
ni tions of a numbel' of wol'ds involved 
in these discussions in Greek, He
brew, Arabic,Syriac,and old Italic and 
with some of the correspondin" w~rds 
. 0 
10 modern languagas which he glibly 
quotes and skilfully uses on necessary 
occasions. He lrns a number of very 
large and musty volumes of the 17th 
century, with which be makes a won
drous impression of learning upon 
tho masses. But these do not neces
sarily indicate learning. His pro
nunciation of English, his use of 
words and sentences both spoken and 
written,-do not indicate thorouuh 
English scholarship. 

0 

' 

R is knowledge of the Latin and• 
Greek is dcfective,or he is not candid 
in the use of that knowledge-we 
prefer the former conclusion. His 
chief fort as a debater, is a boldness 
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and confidence of assertion bordering 
on recklessness, connected with his 
sho'v of learning, together with a 
reudiness of wit in turning aside the 
force of au argument by a laugh. He 
also has considerable abil ity in ex· 
horting out of a difficulty. When 
cornered by an opponent. he fre
quently appeals. with. poweT to the 
feelings and prejudices of his audi
tory. With a large par ty of very 
solemn, sighing and g,roaning friends 
·in the "amen" corner of the meeting
'house, this is nv inefficient weapon. 

Dr. Brents is almo&t the ovposite 
in every respeet, physicnlly :u:~d men
rtally, of .Mr. Ditzler. He is corpu
!lent, with massive brain, great natu: 
iral power of mind and body, though 
:rather unwieldy and d isposed to iu
. ~ctivi ty save when excited to action 
.by opposition. He is about fifty 
_years of age, has but little humor in 
,his composition, no wit, and re lieF 

sternly on the truth of his positions, 
and the soundness of his argumenl
is ca pa hie of bitter satire and strc ng 
invect ive .when stined to it . H" is 
subject to.,great biliary derangement, 
ao.d as a' ·c.onscquence is much of his 

· time in ill health. FJr a month pre
vious to the debate he had spent 
most of his time in bed, and the 
moruiog of the de hate 11 as ~o un weil 
as scarcely to be able to make his 
first ~peech,-but as we felt sure 
would be the case, under the excite
ment of the .discussion his health 
improved steadily to the.close. 

• As a scholar brother .Brent::; is en
: tirely self-taught, and he does not 
keep up a familiarity with the-8-rcek, 

1Which causes him to hesitate in his 
reading of it, and puts . .hlm.at,.a dis
advantage before the audieno~ . ·He 

is more exact in bis scholar;,hip than 
Mr. Ditzler. Again, bro. Brents is 
of that constitutional cast of mind 
that he cannot put his foot down un
less he is certain he is putting it oo 
solid ground. He has no boldness 
to atli.rm a propo!lition unl~s he 
knows it to be true. He eveu states 
those in reference to which he is wen 
satisfied so cautiously, it sometimes 
makes the impression on the audience 
that, he is a little deubtful of the 
iruth of his own positions. This ti
midity too, prevent.s 11is appearing t<> 
advantage in aoy field of' argu-ment 
with whieh he is not perfeetly fami l
iar. W e frequently remar ked, that; 
were bro. Brents once to be as ef
fectually Mught in inext.ricab!e d iffi
cult ies as Mr. Ditz.ler often was, he 
could not say a word, whereas l\lr . 
Ditzler, no matte~ how great the in
consistency, or difficulty, or cont1a
diction io which l1e was exp.)Sed he 
would come with a smiling fa ce to the 
conflict nod evade the difficulty with 
a witticism or exhortat ion. 

This was bro. Brents' fi r:t discus 
sion of any weight. It vras 111r. D.'s 
eighth r egular set discussion within 
the last two years. H e debated we 
understand three times with bro. 
Swee oey,four times with Bro. Wilkes. 
Besides we understood him to say io 
his early da_!'S he had a discussion 
wi th bro. Clark Braden. The advan
tage of practice in debate is very 
considera hie. 

He is bound in debat.e by no 
standards or authorities. B e is ready 
to repudiate as his necessities de
mand, his own writings aud positions 
or the old~st standard authorities of 
his own or other churches. As in
stances of his reckless boldness in 
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these matters we give a few ex· he now is anxious to get rid, and 
~mples. called it the "inspired language.' ln 

We believe he commenced with spite of all this i)fr. D. only replied 
the New Testament. To get <llear that it was a Catholic fo1gery-the 
<Jf the force of the commission of the passage had long been a trouble to 
Savior, £ecordcd by i)fark, he boldly the church, and that his reporter at 
repudia~d the lust chaptet· of Mark Louisville was dl'Uok and misreported 
from verse 8 to close of-chapter as a him- notwithstanding he revised and 
Roman Catholic forgery. Ile based re-wrote his tpeeches and read the 
this assertion on the simple fact that proof-and it was shown that if this 
in the A lexandrian and Sao~itic quotatioa were stritken out, the con
manuscripts, one likely cupied from nectioa would make no sense~ H e 
t he other, this ptrtiou of the record also repudiated other verses of the 
is wanting. It was ~bo\vu in response Bible as Rom[sh forgeries <>r immer
by D1·. Bl'ents that these tw<> manu· siouist mistranslations. He denoun
scripts were written iJl tho 6th ceu- ced the con.moo version asau iunner
tury, that in one of these the blo.nk sion iet translation, and more than 
(JO]umns on the purolunont hnd been one~ declared that (>Very trnnslation, 
le.ft for the inset'lion of tbe 1·omaincler history and Lexicon, that had pas_§ed 
of the oha1--t.er but the transcriber through immersion ist hands, . bad 
h ad simply failed to copy ital I. 2odly been corrupted and pcn·erted. W c ex
tbat ten different translations of the pee thereafter our paidoba.ptist friends 
New Testament had been made into around Fla.t Creek village will hardly 

.as mauy-diffcreet languages, centuries read our good comm-00 version of the 
previous to tho <late of these capies, Bible, and that the.v will henccfor
s ome of them probably before the ward be stanch and stern iJl demaud
<leath of the apos tle John, and every ing a new tr~nslation, free from Ro
-O ne of these tcanslations contained man Catholic forgeries and Baptist 
this portion of tile Gospel by ~lark, mistranslations. Never heard they 
besides at least fiv~ hundred writers tbe good old hook handled with so 
-of the second nod third eeuturies had ruthless a hand by the mo~t strcnu
quote<l it, as a part of the i·eoor<l -0f ous advocate of revision as it was by 

l\Iark, showing that it was univer- .Mr. Dit-iler. 
sally recognized as genuine froru He not onl.v repudia~d the Bible, 
t be very .days of the apostles. He but the Methodist Discip1ine in i ts 
showed furthermore that not a sino-le interpretations of Scripture. He de· 

0 

.complete and perfect tnaousoript of nied that the article in "Doctrinal 
the Now Testament could be found . T racts" on baptism which was pub
The transcribers, all, through neglect lished and endorsed for 30 or 40 
<Jr otherwise., bad omitted portions of years by the Methodist Genonl Con
the text. In addition to this he ference as Mr Wesley's was his, or 
showed that Mr. Ditzler in the Wilkes that it was tbe doctrine of the Moth-

debate when on .another ques tion,an<l ~"'Mr. D. afterward ex1>lafocd that ho did 
this Scripture suited his purpose, ootaffirm that the reporter wns drunk, but 
had quoood the very verse of which that be was reported t-0 be ~o. Ho knew ho 

wa.s frequently incorrectly reported in debate_ 
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odist church. He denied that Wes
ley's "Notes upon the New Testa
ment" published as his for years by 
himself and then by the Methodist 
Conference, were Mr. Wesley's, they 
were written b-y some one else and 
published over .Mr. Wesley's signa
ture to give them c1·edit, th :re by 
charging Mr. Wesley with a decep
tion and fraud upon the public. He 
repudiated Clark and every commen 
tator on the Scriptures. He repudi
ated all history as false and corrupt· 
ed by immersionists. The Lexicons 
the same. Donnegan's Greek Lexicon 
as edited and published in America, 
gave sprinkle as one of the meanings 
of baptizo. It afterwa1·ds dropped 
i~out. He charged that a Baptist 
publisher did it. Dr. B. showed that 
the same publisher that put it in, 
dropped it out and t]iat he was forced 
in this to satisfy the scholarship of 
the age with a la1·ge paidobaptist 
preponderance, that demanded a sin
gle infltance in which it meant to 
sprinkle. Failing to find one, the 
editor who put it there was forced to 
take it out. He repudiated Webster's 
Dictionary of tbe English language 
as unworthy of credit in its defini
tions. Tertullian was unwort.hy of 
credi•, ·Mosheim's church history 
was wntten in the dark ages and fol
lowed immersionist perversions, al
though Mosheim himself was an affu
sionist. In reply to a quotation from 
Orchard he simply said, "there is not 
a truthful page ic Orchard's history; 
I will not condescend to reply to any
thing :from· it." He charged that 
Mr. Campbell &uppressed the truth 
and perverted the meaning as given 
by many of the lexicographers, and 
that the majority of his quotations 

from ancient writers in reference to 
the early practice of immersion were 
hlse and perverted the true meaning 
of the writers. That ninEI tenths of 
Dr. Conant's quotations were of the 
same character: and that they both 
knowingly falsified the truth, and 
that be had before him the evidence 
of Conant's guilt in knowingly per
verting the truth. He stated that 
i\l r. Rice's lack of information made 
him admit man;r things that were 
nr,t true. 

He stated ttat his brother Hughey, 
of the Hughey & Braden debate was 
no scholar, had never gone to school 
more than a year in his life, was only 
a common man, of good ordinary 
understanding without scholarship: 
hence his admissions and statements 
were not trustworthy. 

Indeed Mr. D.'s demeanor plainly 
declares, that all of his brethren who 
have gone before him, were ignorant 
-the history of past ages is a false
hood, the translators and lexicogra
phers except a few old ones from the 
half heathen nations of tbe east were 
incapable of giving a. correct defini
tion or translation, and that he, the 
mighty, the learned Jacob Ditzler 
has been raised up to correct the 
scholarship of the world, and the his
tory of centuries. 

Mr. D. understands well the art of 
exalting his own authorities and de
preciating those of his opponent. 
Sometime2 this was done at tbe risk 
of his own reputation for consistency. 
When quoting some lexicons of the 
latter pa1·t of the 17th century, on 
which he greatly r~lied, he stated 
that this was thr. a11;e of gteatest in
tellectual activity and profoundest 
scholarship of the world. Di·. Brents 
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quoted Bishop .Uuroet, one of the 
most enlightened scholars of this very 
age-and Mr. D.'s only response was, 
Be was a politico rcli~ious hack of 
the dark ages. This latter was true. 
It was the close of the darktst ages 
of the Christian era. But when it 
suited his purpose, it was the en
lightened age of the world. 

So too when the Romish clergy, as 
he charged, added the closing verses 
of Mark's Gospel, which aid not suit 
Mr. D., they were Rom:rn Catholic 
forgeries. But when the monks in 
the Siniatic version put rantizoo for 
baptizoo in l\Iark 7-4, they were in 
hill estimation very pious and learned 
hermits. 

We wish to call special attention 
to Mr. D.'s treatment of the Lexicons, 
and how he by perversion of these 
definitions endeavor'! to make an im
pression that Mr. Campbell dealt 
falsely with them. Stokius, in defi
ning baptizoo says, G<-nerally and by 
the force of the word, it obtains the 
sense of dipping or immersing. Spe
cifically and prop!!rly, it means to dip 
in water. 2. Tropically, by a meta
lepsis it is to wash, to cleanse, be
cause a thing is usually dipped or 
immersed in water that it may be 
washed or cleansed, although also by 
sprinkling the water, washing or 
cleansing can be and generally is ac
complished. [Mark 7-4, Luke 9-
38.J 

3rd. Metuphol'ically it designates 
the pouring out of the Holy Spirit 
upon the apostles and other believer~, 
as on account of the abundance of the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit. since an
ciently the water was poured copious 
ly upon those bapfo1ed or they were 
suuk deep in the water." There is 

the definition :>s transhited from the 
Latin by Mr. Ditzler himself. Mr. 
Campbell seeking only the primary 
and fundamental meaning of the word 
quoted only to "wash or cleanse be
cause a thing is usually dipped or 
plunged that it may be washed or 
cleansed." .Mr. D. contend., that the' 
explanation that "wnshiog or cleans· 
ing is sometimes or most generally 
accomplished by sprinkling, is a par t 
ot the meaning of the word baptizo . 
To use a common expression of his, 
a ten year old boy would know that 
the dictionary intended to say, that 
cleansing when done by immersion or 
dipping, which is the same thing 
was baptizing, but there were other 
ways of cleansing without bapti2ing 
- to wit by sprinkling or pouring. 

It is the same as to say the clean~
ing done by pouring or sprinkling, 
the ordinary way of doing these 
thiugs, is not baptism. Only that 
cleansing is baptism which is accom
plished by immersing or dipping. 

Io his metaphorical meanii::g he • 
say~, "anciently the wat.cr was accus
tomed to be poured copiously upon 
those baptized or they were sunk 
deep in the water." 'fhis pouring 
copiously evidently refers to the cus

tom that grew up in the second and 

third century of pouring water all 

over a sick person in bed, when not 

able to be immersed. It also is true 

that when a person was wet a ll over 

as if immersed, he was figuratively 
said to be immersed as we use such 

expressions at this day. Mr. Camp

bell was beyond all doubt .right ac
cording to ill r. Ditzler's translation. 

· ('fo be contiuued .) 
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SUCCESSION. Etc., Etc· 

(The following was written for an 
individual case, but believing others 
may be interested in it, and profit by 
it, wc will give it to our readers) 

Dear Sir: I have before me the 
Theological Compend," a work put 
forth by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South." 

I wish to examine in the light of 
divine truth, a portion of mid work, 
which has reference to the ordinances. 
Commencing at pa~e 110, speaking of 
baptism it says : "This ordinance is 
to be adminiotered by such and only 
such, as have been properly baptized 
and inducted into the ministerial 
office." 

Now sir, I would like to know 
what your book means by being 
''properly baptized &nd inducted into 
the ministerial office?" Do you mean 
to be understood. there must. be an 
unbroken succession of properly bap
tized mioi'lters from the apostles down 
to the present time? 

If so, I thin.: it would be quite 
difficult for you to trace it back. 

Again I would inquire where you 
or our Methodist friends, got thei1· 
ordination? Did not Mr. Wesley 
get his from the Episcopal church of 
England?" and do you consider that 
orthodox.? And where did the Epis
copalians get theirs? Did they not 
get i t from the "Roman Catholics?" 
And do you regard them as orthodox.? 
And if so, are you not guilty of 
makin~ a scism in the body of Christ 
by dividing it into fragments? If 
your baptisllls and ordinations are in 
regular successsion, it came through 
the Roman Catholic church. This 
you cannot deny, and are compelled 
to recognize the Catholic church, as 
the Genuine church of Christ. Can
did answers to the above questions I 
would like to ha>e. 

In the invP.stigation of this sub
ject, we should inquire whether the 

. commissivn to baptize was given to 
the apostles as such, or was it given 

to them as disciples? If it 

was given to them as apos-
ties, then since their ddath, there 
has been no one authorized to 
administer the ordinance. If it \Vas 
given to them as "disciples," then 
just as long as there are disciples, 
we can find some one to administer 
the ordinance. And that it W!IS giv
en to them as disciples is beyond all 
cavil, if we regard the Scriptures as 
authoritative. 

The Apostle Paul said he was not 
sent to baptize. 1 Cor. 1, 16. We 
learn from the 8th. chap. of Acts 
verse 1st. "And at that time there 
was a great persecution against the 
church which was at Jerusalem, and 
they were all scattered abroad 
throughout the region of Judea, and 
Samaria, except the apostles,'' and 
verse fourth says : "Therefore they 
that wern scattered abroad, went 
every where preaching the word." 
Now sir, if they were all authorized 
to preach, I maintain they were au
thorized to baptize. I do not sup
pose that those dispersed disciples 
had been "properly inducted into the 
mini.sterial office/' after the modern 
style. 

And verse five says : "Then Philip 
went down to the city of Samaria and 
preached Christ unto them," and 
verse 12 says: "But when they be
lieved Philip preaching the things 
concerning the kingdom of .God, and 
the aame of Jesus vhrist they were 
baptized both men and women." Bear 
in ·mind, this Philip was not the 
JJ.postle of that name, but one of the 
seven chosen at Jerusalem to attend 
.to the Grecian widows. 

We learn also from Acts 9th chap. 
that "a certain disciple" baptized 
Saul at Damascus. I nowhere find 
in the Bible, that the apostles, or 
church officials as a ~lass, to th~ ex-
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clusion of others should perform the membership in the two churches are 
rite. Aod when tl.e self constituted different. Under the old it was flesh 
clergy, as a class, arrogate to them . 
selves such exclusive privileges, they 
are act~ng without authority. 

On same page (110) it says: "The 
Christian church is a continuation of 
the Jewish church, and the covenant 
is the same." Heb. 8. 12. 

Now sir I will remind you, thar 
your Scripture reference is not to 
the point by any means; but if you 
will commence at the six.th verse of 
this eighth chapter and read to the 
close, you will find precisely to the 
contrary. Paul in the 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 verses of this chapter quotes 
from the prophet Jeremiah, 31, 31-
3-1, and expressly says, speaking as a 
mouth-piece for God, "I will make a 
new cov~nant." Now Jeremiah wrote 
I3 l 2 years after the gI ving of the 
law of Moses. 

Moreover the church is not the 
same, for we read Daniel• 2 chap. that 
in the days of some future kings. 
"The God of heaven would set up a 
kingdom," or ..,hurch. Daniel wrote 
1315 years after the covenant with 
Abraham, and 888 years after the 
giving of the law to Moses. 

Our Savior says, Mat. 16 chap. 
"Upon this rock I will build my 
church," still in the future. Again 
Paul says, Eph. 2, 19-22, that the 
household of God (which is the same 
thing as church) is built upon the 
foundation of apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ being the chief corner 
stone. 

Now sir, if the christian church is 
built upon the apostles as part of its 
foundation, it could not be built be
fore the apostles' days. 

Moreover the qualifications for 

and property, "all that is born in thy 
house, and he that is bought with thy 
money," rend Gen. 17 chapter, and 
you will find no moral qualifications 
as conditions of membership. But 
in the ·christian church, faith in 
Christ, a-new creature, lively stones 
royal priesthood, peculiar people &c., 
are the moral qualifications. 

On page 113, your book says: 
"Water baptism is an em bl em of 
Spiritual baptism, or of the influen
ces of the Holy Ghost upon the heart. 
It is therefore reasonable that we 
look for a resemblance in the mode, 
but the mode of Spiritual baptism is 
uniformly by Sprinkling or pouring." 

Let us test this matter by the word 
of truth. We will consult the follow
ing Scriptures. faaiah 63, 11. Luke 
1, 15-Acts 2. 4.-6. 3, 5-9, 17.-
11, 14.-13, 9. 1 Cor. 6, 19-Gal. 4, 
6. Eph. 5, 18. 2 Tim, 1, 14, Rev. 11, 
11. All th' foregoing Scr;ptures 
show that the Holy Spirit filled or 
was in the persons named. Now in 
order to have a resemblance, you cer
tainly will have to fill or put the 
water in the candidates for baptism. 

We will nex.t. notice another class 
of Scripture~, Rom. 9, 1- 14, 17. Gal, 
3, 3.-5, 16-25. Eph . 6, 18. 1. Pet. 
4, 6. Jude 20. R~v. 1, 10.-4, 2.-17, 
3. 21, 10. Now from the above Scrip
tures, we learn that the persons spo
ken of were in the Spirit. and hence 
you will have to put the candidates 
for baptism in the water. So much for 
resemblances. 

On page 114 we have "Baptism 
by sprinkling or affu~ion, may always 
take place witt. decency and modes
ty, which cannot be said of immer
sion·" 
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Now sir, I would ask in all candor 
is not immersion quite as "decent" 
and "modest," ascircumcisi-in? which 
·your book says, btiptism came in 
room of? I think it is. 

On same page (114) "Baptism is 
never said to be in water, but with 
water, but by immersion the person 
is administered to the eleriient, and 
not the element to the person." 

I will maintain sir, that if sprink 
ling or pouring is baptism, it is the 
water and not the person that is bap
tized, because it is the water that is 
poured or sprinkled. I presume your 
book-makers will not deny that to be 
baptized in water would be as cor
rect as to be baptized "in Jordan," 
" in the river of Jordan." And I will 
inform you that an older version of 
the New Testament than King James' 
reads, "I indeed baptize you in wa
ter." 

It is a principle la.id down, that 
the word defined and the definition 
may be used inte~·ch'lngably , and 
make good sense. We will now try 
the word pour as the definir.ion of 
baptize: 

"Then went out to him Jerusalem, 
and all Judea, and all the region 
round about Jordan, and were all 
poured of him in Jordan confessing 
their sins." Again,"Then cometh J e
sus from Galilee to Jordan unto John 
to be poured of him,"-"Ancl Jesus 
when he was poured went up straight
way out of the water. Again Rom. 6, 
3: "Know ye not tha.t so many of 
us as were poun:d into Jesus Christ 
were poured into his death." Gal. 
3, 27: "For as many of you as have 
been poured into Jesus Christ have 
put on Christ." 

We will next try the word baptize 

in3tead of the word pour; read 16th 
chap. ofRevelations. l. "Auel I heard a 
great voice out of the temple saying 
to the seven angels, Go your ways 
and baptize out the vials 9f the wrath 
of God upon the earth. 2. And the 
first wen~ and baptized out his vial 
upon the earth." 3. "And the sec- • 
ond angel baptized out his vial upon 
the sea." 4. "And the ~hird angel 
baptized out his vial upon the rivei:s." 
&c. 

On same page (114) "On the day 
of Pentecost three thousand were 
baptized in the city of Jerusalem, 
which stands on a hill, where there 
is neither river, pond nor sea." 

In t~e first place how do you know 
they were all baptized in the city ? 
does the Bible ~ay so ? if not, where 
do you get your information, will you 
be so kind as to enlighten us jus't a 
little ? 

Tu the second place, I· am astonish. 
ed that learned men, will make such 
state:.nentt.. Do they suppose that the 
people are entirely ignorant? or are 
they ignorant themselves? I bel ieve 
I have heard it said that " learned ig. 
norance is the worst kind of igno
rance." I would suggest to all such 
to read their Bibles a little more, 
particuhrly John 4, 2. and 9, 7. 18, 
1. 2 Kings 20, 20. 2 Chronicles, 32, 
30. Nehemiah 2, 14.-3, 15. 16, Isa. 
22, 9-11 and then study the geogra
phy and history of the place, and 
they will find a number of pools, • 
(which is simply another name for 
ponds) in and around the city, and 
also the stream Kidron or Cedron on 
the east between the city -wall and 
the garden of Gethsemane, and an
other stream, Gihon on the South 
between the city -wall and the king's 
garden. 
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On i>ame page (114) "The phr:ise 11-13. Moreover Christ was of the 
in the Engbsh translation of the tribe of Judah, of which no man 
New Testament into nnd out of might gave attendance nt the nltnr. 'rhe 
with equal propriety, have been ren· priesthood belonged to the tribe of 
dered to or w1ro." Levi exclusively. 

Now sir, we will read Acts 8, 36. Your book says, "bnptism came in 
u.A.nd as they went on their way, room of circumcision," &c. If that 
they came unto a -cerlain water." be the case I suppose you can show 
Here we find they came 1mto the it in the Bible; if you cannot sh')w 
water, before going down into it, it there where will you go to? 
I f going down i11ro it, after coming If baptism came in room of cir
tmto it, does not menn what it says, cumcision why do you baptiz~ fe 
in tbe name of common sense what males? since none were circumcised 
does it mean? and pleaQe give us one but males. And if they are mem 
instance where the phrase out of hers of the church as your book 
might with propriety be rendered to says, why do you withhold from them 
or 1mlo. tho Lord's supper? are they not as 

On page 115 we have the following: much entitled to it as they are to 
"Finally, Christ and his apostles, baptism? 
have left the mode of baptism undefin . On page 116, (speaking with re-
ed." gard to the~ Lord's supper) it says, 

W ell this is quite a concession, "The a:icra.ment should be ndminis
more t han I expected to find. It that tered by the regularly constituted 
be the case, how do you know when ministers of the Gospel, who are to 
you have performed the rite? This perform it in their official capacity." 
looks like charging the Saviour with I would like to know by what au
eommanding a certain thiug to be tbority you divide the disciples of 
done and not directing how it should Christ into "officers" and "privates?" 
be done. If it is undefine:l, }\ow do Peter says to the people to whom 
you kn~w that either sprinkling, he wrote, "Ye al~o as lively stones 
pouring, or immersion is baptism? nre built up a royal priesthood, a 

On same page (115) your book in holy nation &c. 1 Peter 2. chap. see 
speaking of Christ says : "He was also Rev. 1, 5, 6-5, 10. where all 
baptized as a priest." believer& are mada "kingsand Prie!>ts 

Well, I have heard and read that unto God." 
b~fore, . but not in the Bible; will You can find sir an "official" nd
you or some of your book-makers ministrator of prayer or praise just 
enlighten us a little? and tell us as easy as you can find no official ad
where you get this information~ I feel mioistratorofthe Lord'l< supper. We 
assured, if you will read Psalm 110, learn from Acts 20 chap. that the 
4, and Heb~ews 7th chap. you will disciples came together upon the first 
learn that he was made priest by the day of the week to break bread, not 
oath of his Father, and that he en- to see it done by some "official," but 
tcred his priestly office when he as- to do it themselves. Why not any 
cended to his Father's throne.Heb. 9, Christia!l .brother give thanks at the 
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J,ord's table as well as at your table 
or mine, can you tell? 

On page 120, "Every church should 
judgP. oi t.he qualifications of those 
who offer themseves for membership, 
and to admit or reject as they may 
think proper." Mat. 16, 19." 

The Scripture i·eferred to above 
reads as follow: "And I will give 
unto thee the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven ; and what.soever you 
shall bind on earth shall be bound 
in heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt 
loose on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven." 

I must confess that I never knew 
before of any religious people except 
the Roman Catholics, and prnbably 
the Mormons, that claimed to car
ry the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven, to admit, or reject as they 
may think proper; but here we have 
the most numerous denomh,iation in 
America, claiming to hold the keys 
of the kingc1.o..n of heaven, to bind or 
loose, admit or reject, at their pleas
ure. 

I think very likely, that the Ro
manists and Mormons will contest 
their claims as they profess to hold 
the keys too. Would it not be a 
little remarkable, if these rival sects 
should lock each other out? 

On same page (120) "All persons 
before admittance to the church 
should be examined in respect to 
their doctrinal views, and religious 
experience, and no~e should be ad
mitted but such as are found evangel
ical in both respects." 

Certainly from the preceding views 
i t must have been a heavy days work 
onPentecost for the twelve ordained 
preachers to have examined three 
thousand persons on their doc-

trinal views and religious experiencP.,'' 
and then baptize them the same 
day. I think after this, that those 
book makers, and preachers, should 
foraver close their lips about these 
people being· baptized by immersion 
in one day. 

Now sir, I presume it is the 
clergy, that has arrogated to ~hem

selves the ri~ht to sit in the judge
ment seat. And add to this, the 
title Reverend to their names, which 
title occurs but once in all the Book 
of God. and there it is appl ieci to 
Jehovah himself.-It certainly has 
the appearance of striding towards the 
po1<ition of those described by Paul 
in bis 2nd lette1• t" the Thessalonians, 
2nd chap. 

And may I not in11uire in the lan
guage of Holy Writ, "Who art thou 
that judgest another man'8 servan t, 
to his own master be standeth or fa ll· 
eth." Did any of the primitive 
churches act thus? In conclusion I 
will quote Peter: "If any man speak, 
let him ·speak as the oracles of God." 

Now sir, when you dijest what 
is here scribbled down, I will be 
on hand again. 

I am your friend, 
W. D. B. 

Acts of Apostles No. 3. 

Having reached the day of Pente
cost in our investigations, &nd find
ing the apostles in Jerusalem, where 
they were to begin their preaching 
under the di vine commission that 
was to be proclaimed to every creature 
of earth, and finding that they actu
ally began that preaching on this oc
casion, we now propose to examine 
the ex.tent of authority contained in 
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their words. There seems to be an 
idea in the world, that there is no 
permanent or final authority or pow
er connected with their words, and 
that the power to convert the soul of 
the i;iuner, must come directly from 
heaven in every case, and that there
fore to follow and rely upon the 
words of the apostles as recorded in 
Acts, is altogether · insufficient to 
bring about the salvation of the sin
ner. Now if we are not mistaken in 
our. understanding of these matters, 
;:io one need expect to become a child 
of God, except by strictly and rigid
ly following the express words of 
the apostles. · God has left tl~e 
W?rds of the apo!!tles, as the only 
direction of lost sinners into the 
kingdom of the Savior. But we will 
examine the placing of this divine 
authority in the words or preaching 
of the apostles. In l\1at. 19. 28, we 
have the following: 

·'And J e:::us said ucto them, verily I 
say unto you, that ye which have 
followed me, iu the regeneratioo,when 
the Son of man shall sit upon the 
throne of his glory, ye also shall sit 
upon twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel." 

We have ananged the punctuation 
of this passage so as to convey the 
idea that we think is containea. iu it. 
The passage is not intended to indi
cate that the Saviour had passed 
through something called regenera
tion, and that the apostles and oth
ers must follow him through that 
process in 01:der to enter heaven. The 
Savior as we understaad him, is not 
promiising the apostles something that 
was to take place with them in heaven, 
but something to take place on ea.rt!>. 
The following mentioned here, is not 

something to be done in tl1e future 
by all men, bul, something already 
done by the apostles. It is explained 
in the twenty-second chapter of Luke, 
28, 29, and 30th verses, where the 
same subject is under consideration. 
"Ye are tbey which have' continued 
with me in my ' temptations. And I 
appoint unt:> you a kingdom, as my 
Father hath appointed unto me; that 
ye may eat and drink at my table in 
my kingdom and sit on thrones,judg
ing the twelve tribes of Israel." This 
shows that th<.' following spoken of 
in 19th of Mat. was simply the fact 
that these apostles had fo;Jowed and 
stood with him in his earthly labors 
while in his personal ministry on 
earth. The next question for us to deter
mine is, 'vben the promise of sitting 
on thrones and being judges, was to 
be fulfilled. A clear understaudi~g . 
of the word rcgenerat-ion, may aid us 
in this matter. The popular . idea of 
regeneration is, that it consists in an 
inward work of the Holy Spnit 
upon the heart of the sinner. The
word in the Greek, means liti,rally,. 
New Creation, and in our humble 
judgement, _refers to the church or 
kingdnm of God on earth. This 
church or kingdom is pre-eminent
ly a New Creation, called emphat
ically the "n~w covenant," the "New 
Testament" in Heb 8 and 9. Hence 
this wor~ means the church of God 
itself, and not the act or manner of 
conversion, or entrance into it. Hence 
these apostles were to take seats on 
thrones in the church here on earth; 
not in heaven, or some sort of mil
lennial state, as some suppose. 

And it is further true, that these 
apostles were to take their seats 
"when the son of man shall sit in the 
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throne of his glory." Now when did a passage or two more. In Acts first 
the S"on of man take bis seat upon chapter, the disciples asked the Sav· 
the t-hrone of his glory ? The answer ior if he would at that time restore 
is found in the first chapter of Eph. again the kingdom to Israel, to which 
10-24:, wMre it is shown . that God he responded, "It is not for you to 
placed him at his own right hand, know the times or the seasons which 
and . made him head or ruler over the the Father has put in his own power. 
church, when he arose from thA dead, But ye sfall receive power, after tbat 
and ascended to heaven. Now it is the Holy Ghost is come upoi:f you." 
certain that Christ was sitGing on his &c. This declare'! positively that the 
throne on the day of Pentecost, for apostles would receive power. This 
Peter says, Acts 2, 3i-33. "This we doubt not alludes to the· same 
Jesus hath God raised up, whereof thing as when he promised they 
w~ all are witnesses. Therefore being should sit on thrones. In the next >t 
by the right hand of God exalted, place we may examine the character 
and having received of the Father of this authority. In John 20, 23, 
the promise of the Holy Ghost, he after having spoken to them of the 
hath shed forth this, which ye now Holy Spirit, and also having told 
see and hear." The expression them that he wa!I going to send them 
"by the right hand of God exalted," into the wor.ld, as his Father had 
most certainly shows conr.lusively sent him, says ; "Whosesoever sins 
that he was then sitting in the:throue ye remit, they are remitted unto 
of his glory; and therefore the time them; and whosesoever sins ye re
had come for the apo.:stl~s to take ta.in they are retained." 
their seats on their thrones, which we Here we are told that they were to 
maintain they did: on that very day, remit or retain sins. Now we may 
\he memorable day of Pentecost. On appropriately ask, in what sense could 
that very day they began to issµe the these apostles remit and retain sins? 

. laws by which the children of ISrael, There is only one sense in which 
and finally all others should be gov- ·they could remit sins unless we ad
erned in order to be the &'ervants of mit the claims of popery. And that 
God. But what means the expression is, that they should simply present 
sit on thrones? Evidently the word the word of God, which contains the 
throne is a figurative expression, sig- law of pardon, to which, if the peo
ui.f ying authority or power. A pie would submit, they should be 
throne literally, is a seat where a pardoned, and by which if they re
king i:;its. and a king is always a per- fused, they should be condemned. We 
son of authority. Hence the express- know this to be true, from the com
ion "sit on thrones," indicates posi- mission, as rec~rded by Mark. After 
tion of authority or powe~ ; author- commanding them to preach the gos
ity to act as.judges, to give foi-t!l pel to every creature, he adds, "he 
laws, by the which people are to that beli<::veth and is baptized shall be 
be judged and govcrucd. As an i;aved, but I e that believeth not shall 
evidence that the word throne indi- be damned." When these apt>stles 
cates authority or power, we examine went and proclaimed the laws of par-
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don to thti people, and they submit- from a king, and desire to be recou
ted to thP.m, they were pardond by oiled again, and the king sends his 
the laws p1oclaimed by the apoi:!tlee, embassadors to them with definite 
and in this way, and in this way only terms of pardon, and they refuse 
could they remit sinR, Therefore, in them, they really refuse the king 
order that these apostles should al- himself. And now how would it look 
way3 be prepared to preach the gos- for these prnple to attempt to ap
pel in all its fulness, and show unto proach the king iu person, all of them 
all men the way of Salvation, they aud thus seek pardon directly from 
were inspired by the Holy Spirit, him ? And if they could approach 
which was to guide them into all the him in person, would he uot say to 
truth, and to bring to remembrance them I sent men unto you, and o:ffer
all that the Savior had said unto ed you pardon, upon what seemed to 
them. And when the~e apostles warP. me ju~t and equitable te1·ms, and you 
thus qualified by the inspiration which refused them, now \I hy do you come 
tbe J~ord gave them: and were thus to me? Ile would say, I proposed 
made the amba~sadors or Christ to a iu my proclamation through my em
rebellious a od sibfo 1 word, there is bassaJ01·s, to pardon you upon cer
no account of one single sinner that tain conditions,and you refused? Why 
ever obtained pardon except through did you thus refuse, did yon not be
the laws they proclaimed. Beyond lieve my word? Did you think I 
the power and privilege to proclaim would not or could not do what I 
tbe terms of pardon to the world, said I would do? And if ye could 
they had no more powe1• to pardon not believe me then, wherefore would 
aius than the humblest sairit in the ye believe me nvw? wus not my word 
church ofGodhasto day.They had 00 as good then as it would be now? 
persc-nal power that they could tran.o- And would it not appear absu~d to 
fer and hand down to others. They sec such people come be~ging the 
had no succes:wrs. These apnstles king to pardon them, when his prop
thernfore still sit on their thrones; ositioo for pardon was beforA them? 
they nrestill theembassadorsof0hrist And surely it now looks far worse to 
to proclaim the terms of pardon to see the people of this world attempt· 
a lost and ruined world. Among kings ing to approach directly to God, to 
of the earth, when ombassadors were call upon him to pardon them, when 
sent out to a rebellious province with he has h~d the terms of pardon be
specific terms of pardon, they bad 00 fore them all their lives, promising 
right tc change the terms of recon- them most positively that they should 
ciliation proposed by the king, So be pardoned the moment they should 
the apostles, the em bassadors of Christ com ply with them I There is no evi
had no right to alter one single deuce that one single human being 
item of the word of God committed after the ascension of Christ, ever 
to their hand. And moreover, it is learned any thing except through 
a principle true in reference to earth- the words spoken by these embassa-
1 dors the apostle;i. After the apostles 
Y kinga and provinces, that when a had made known the plun of salva-

pcople have alienated themselves tion then aoy one who understood 
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it as made known by the apos- contains their words on this subject, 
ties, could prea:ih the same things. in order·to teach sinners how to be
Hen.ce we read in 8th of Acts, "And Christians~ Prom the above consid· 
they that were scattered abroad. went · erations, the apostles had no 
everywhere, preaching the word." official authority as men, to forgive 

But none of t.h em dare•! to change sins or to do any other work in the 
one single item of the word of the ·house of God. They were en trusted 
Lord. Paul in his letter to the Gal- with the word of God and their full 
latians, .speaks of some who had per- duty was to -present that faithfully, 
verted the gospel of Christ, and said, while all the power was in God and 
•'Though we, or an angel from heav- his son, who authorized these words 
en pre11ch any other gospel unto you to be spoken. 
than that which we have preached As certinly as Christ came from 
unto you, let him be accured." The heaven, jush so certainly will every 
apostles had be'ell set forth as the em. one ob Lain pardon . who fully obeys 
bassadors of Christ, to proclaim the the "!'Ord of God as 'presented by 
terms of pardon to a sinful world, and these

1
apostlcs. Not only is it true 

neither angels Dl)r men dared to re- th<tt these apostles had no- authority 
model these terms· Now we wish to that they could transfer to others in 
suggest that these apostles· are still the matter of making Christians, 
on their thrones, and still have the ot_her than through the simple word 
power to remit or retain sins, and of God which they presete11, but it is 
none others have. They are still the equally true that in the edific::_tion 
embassadors of Christ, and they only and practical work of the church, 
have the right to proclaim the law of there is no personal or official au
pardon to sinners. There is no man thority to be conveyed from one to 
on eartn now, that can truthfully be another. All authority is in the word 
called an embassador to Christ. All of God. Christians may be placed or 
that preacl1ers can lawfully do now is set by the church as directed by the 
to repeat exactly what the , apostles word of God, to do certain work 
have said, which stands recorded in which they are competent to do; but 
their words in the New T estament. all the authority is in the word of 
And the whole attempt of peorJe in God, and such persons cannot law
modern times to app1:oach God di- folly do one single thing except what 
rectly, aud obtain pardon fro;i;u him the word of God directs. We are to 
without a full and complet.e obedi- go to the words of the ' apostleo on 
ernie to the gospel, is a ·rejection of. record, just the same as if the apos
the terms of pardon which God has ties were here on earthi.nperson. They 
presented to them throagh the apos- are still on their thrones and in au
tles. All the preachns on thiA earth thority, as much as they were on the 
combined can never make one single day of Pentecost in the city of J eru
Christian,except through the words of salem. It is still their privilege and 
the apostles.There is nothirigelse that work to girn forth all the laws by 
can make Christians, Hence the im- which the church of the living God 
portance of appE:aling to Acts, which is to be built up and edified. Then 
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let us all as Christians study the 
word of God as presented )y the in 
spired apostles, so that we may be 
able to tell lo:st sinners how to come 
to Christ, and that we may be able 
as Christians to edify and strengthen 
one another as the children of God, 
that we may thus successfully carry 
on the woJk of the Lord. 

.E. ·G. S. 

brother William,io Adv.No. 6; aod we 
trust they are both restrng together 
in a better clime. 

2od, John D. Smith, aged about 
17 years, died the snmc <lay on which 
his sister Fannie died, ooly a few 
hours apart. His sufferings were also 
very great; seldom did he seem to 
koow anything that was goi ng on. He 
lived also about eight days after he 
wos first confined. Ho was not a 

A Truly Sad Case. member of the Christian church, yet 
he was a remarkably good boy, kind 

Bros. Lipscomb & Sewell: We and affable in his manners toward all 
arc called upon once more to record his associates. We are sorry our 
the sad events that ha.ve fallen on the hopo is no~ as well grounded as to 
family of our relation and brother future happiness as we would liKe to 
J ohu J.Smith. Within the short space have; he is in the hands of a merciful 
of three weeks, six out of a family of God, aud we know ht will do right. 
ten have fallen victims to the scourge 3rd, Brother J oho J. Smith, aged 
of Small Pox. Oh I how sad. I abnut 46 years, died Feb. 2nd, after 
have no language at my command to suffering about ten days most intense
describe this remarkable catastrophe. ly. If he was at himself 11t any one 
'rhis disease ~very loathsome even time after taken, his nurses did not 
in it'> mildest form, but it visited this discover it. He refused either med
family in its most malignant form. icine or nourishment, and it \Vas with 
Some of them were not in their proper difficulty he could be confined to his 
mind at any one moment from the bed even until death ended bis suf
time they were first confined to their furings. Brother John had hard 
beds. Just i!l.lagine five persons in \VOrk to live a consistent Christian 
one house at one time frantic, raging, life, but was striving to l!erve God. 
and screaming with physical suffer In his last letter to me which was but 
iog, and mental visions of the most a very short time before his death, 
horrid kind. I will give you ao ac- he remarked, that his trust was in a 
count of their deaths in the order in merciful Savior, and asked to be 
which they occurred. remembered in my prayers. He had 

1st, Sister Fannie Smith aged about been a member ot the Christian 
22 years, died on Jan. 31st, after church about four years, and we 
suffering intensely for abi>ut eight believe he was an honest hearted, 
days. She was in tho very hloom of Christian man. 

youth. She was a member of the 4th, Sister 1\Iary A. Smith, aged 
Christian church and '\\alked orderl_y, about 4-!years,died Feb. the 6th. Her 
and was much beloved. It was she case seemed not to be so bad at first, 

· who selected the beautiful lines that though she suffered greatly, nod was 
were recorded to the memory of her thought to be on the mend, and was 
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in her right mind most of tbe time. 
She lived to see her husband and 
three dear children carried out of the 
house to be deposited ill tbe cold 
grave. She said she might battle 
with the disease, but her grief was ~o 
great she could not bear it. Her 
frien,ds who were attending, were 
much in hopes she would recover,and 
so spoke in her presence. She ex
claimed, "you are mistaken, for I am 
now suffering very much;" and within 
one hour was a lifeless corpse, and it 
is more than likely it was grief that 
carried her away. Sister Mary had 
been a member of the Chriatian 
church for nearly thirty _years. She 
was a good wife, a loving mother, 
and a good Christian, and the survi 
ving children have lost th~1r best 
treasure. May God bless them. 

5th, George B. Smith , aged <ibout 
seven years, : died on Feb. 8th. Poor 
little boy, he suffered longer thaa any 
of them, but his sufferings are over 
now, aud we fondly hope the whole 
of th em are in a land where there is 
neither sorrow nor death. 

We will state for the satisfaction 
of their many relatives, that they had 
good attention all the time, a physi

cian remained 'with them nearly all 

the time, and brother Dr. Dickens 

attended regularly, also brother 

John'~ fa her, and hid sister Virginia 

l\icKnight were with them, besides 

QUERY. 

Bro. L ·ipscomb : Please give me 
an exp lanatio n of 1st J obn, third 
chapter and niHth verse . It reads 
thus ; "Whosoever is born of God 
doth not commit sin ; for his seed 
remarneth in him, and he cannot sin 
bel!anse he is born of God. Please 
give threugh the Advocate. 

And also in Genesis first chapter, 
and 26th and 27th verses of this 
chapter. What I want to know is 
this. God in the creation of the world 
created everything that was uiade in 
six days, including the man and 
woman, and blessed bim and gave 
him dominion over everything. Now 
you know be had finished his wo rk 
and called it very good though he did 
not n~me him. Who was i t that he 
created in the vel'8es that I have just 
named? Now in the second chapter 
it says, "and there was not a man to 
till the ground. And the Lord God 
forued urnn of the dust of the gro und 
and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life, and he became a living 
soul." Was this Adam, or were there 
two creations of human beings or 
was this the same being spoken of in 
the first chapter? Please answer 
these queries in your paper. 

In Christ J es is, yours truly, 
W:r.r. WOODWARD. 

1st. There are two kinds of sins 
there were servants in attendance spoken of in the Bible. The wi lful 
trnough for all necessary uses. I will 

furthe r state, the remaining children 

will be amplycared · for; they shall 

have good homes. 

D. A. v AUGHAN. 

Bellbuclde, Bedford Co,, Tenn . 

presump tuous sin of the Old 'resta
ment, Numbers 15-30, Deut. 17-12, 
the sin against the Holy Ghost, of 
Jesus, the wilful sin of Paul-Heb. 
6-4, 10-26, and the sin unto death 
of 1st J no. 5-1 6, are all different al
lusions to one kind of sin . It is the 

J -
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wilful, deliberate sin. '.I he other sin 
is a ~in of weakness and frailty; all 
commit this sin. No true Christian 
ca n commit that. No man in whose 
hear t, the seed of the kingdom which 
is the word of God, remains and 
rules, can intentionally and wilfully 
t;in. A 'good tree ~cannot bring forth 
evil fruit. ~~ 

2nd. We ce~inly understand that 
the two references to the creation of 
man refer to one and the same crea
tion. There was but one pair crea
ted. Paul says God "hath made of 
one blood all nations of men, to dwell 
on all the face of the earth, and hath 
determined the times before appoin t
ed, and the bounds of their habita· 
tion ." Acts 17-26. Every being 
that God or Paul called man of all 
the nations of the earth, Paul says 
was made of one blood, to dwell on 
all the face of the ear th. It is only 
infidelity that denies or calls this in 
question. If there were two creations 
God calls both men-Paul says all 
nations of men were of one blood. 
Christ sought to harmonize and make 
one, of all his people- to elevate the 
fowly~to humble the proud. The 
devil seeks to devide, to excite the 
pride of the exalted, to degrade the 
downcast and lowly, and widen the 
difference. The servants of Christ 
imbibe his spirit and become co 
workers with him. The servants of 
the evil one imbibe his spirit, become 
self-exalted, think they are not the 
same blood as the lowly, and seek to 
degrade the lowly and humble. By 
their fruits ye shall know them. 

D. L. 

The very essence of truth is plain
ness and brightness. 

Politics and Christianity. 

REPLY TO BROTHERS MuLLINrcrrn 

AND I ALEXANDER. 

B eloved Brethren: Though lamvery 
busy at intervab, reading and w1·iting 
so as to get on with my work, "Mem
oirs of Jesus," yet I must now prnse 
to pay attention to your communica
tions, which have lately a ppeared in 
the Advocate. I have no desire to 
engage in a very Spirited discussion 
of any kind ;, I do not even consider 
myself competent to argue much on 
the subject ; but I do feel a strong 
desire to be right, in my views and 
practice in reference t.o human gov
ernments; and if in · anything I am 
in error, it is my sincere wish to be 
corrected. Therefore, I am pleased, 
encouraged, even flattered to find 
brethren in Tennessee and Arkansas, 
writing so candidly and fraternally 
in opposition to my views, ' xpressed 
in the article to which you have re
ferred, in the Gospel Advocate, 1872, 
p. 1041. 

Bro. Mullinicks' letter, in the last 
No. for 1872, deserved an immediate 
reply ; but .'r have been postponing 
it till I could write more deliberately. 
Now that Bro. Alexander, also, has 
written, it will be convenient to reply 
to bo th at the same time. 

Your difficulty bro. M:ullicks, is 
one that has no doubt, perplexed 
many conscientious disciples of Jesus 
and it must be a question of impor. 
tance, "How can a Christian vote, ir- · 
respective of political party?" 

I wish I could answer it satisfacto
rily, but am not sure that I am able 
to do so. H owever I shall try. 

Political part:es exist, and to some 
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extent, are or1rnnized. All Chris· 
tians should keep out of these organ
izations. Besides, every disciple of 
Christ. may declare bis independence 
of party, and say that his vote is cast, 
withheld, or thrown away, (as the case 
may be,) voluntarily, at his option, 
and without p:utiality towards any 
particular party organizations. I 
know that if he chooses to cast his 
vote for the candidate of a 
·particular party, he will be consider
.ed by superficial obse1·vers, a partizan 
and be treated accordingly; but if 
·he refaiu from party strite ; supp1·ess 
u>arty Spirit; and treat other men 
who vote difforently, as well as he 

;r;reats those who are on his side, his 
brethren will in time become satisfied 
.of the sincerity of hisprofes::iions, and 
. regard him as a noble-minded, Chris
tian citizen. 

But you think it possible for a 
Christian t1.> be "mistaken" and vote 
wrong (and so do do I;) then you 
.ask, what will be the wrong, if he 
does not vote at all.?" I answer; if 
I cannot tell whom to vote for; or, 
if I think none of the candidates 
for office ought to be elected, there 
will· be no wrong, in not voting 
at all. But is voting always 
·"guess.work," as you seem to 
intimate? Must we have a "thus 
.saith the Lord,'' for each · speciiiec 
act? Can we not so far "post our·
selves," a,4 to be able to decide the 
·question of duty? 

•ro brother Alexander I wish to 
.say, that if any views, as expressed 
in the chapter already referred to, 
.,(Gos Adv. 1872, pp. 1042-2,) are at 
variance with the teachings of our 
.Savior and his apostle.i, throughout 
the N~w Testament,' then it is high 

time that should be changed. 
No pride of opinion should prevent 
me from changing them, as soon as I 
see my errors. But, as I am natu 
rally "slow to change," you mu$i 
belll!' with me patiently my dear broth
er, if, after all your reasoning, kind
ness and expostulation, I should ap
pear to be of the same opinion still. 

The views which you . regard as 
unscriptural , are perhaps the fol
lowing, though you do not seem to 
be very definite in pointing them out: 
In comme11ting on the familiar tex~, 
"Give, then, to Cresar, those things 
that belong to Creesar. and to God 
whatever belongs to God," I express
ed myself as follows : 

"Evidently, Jesus admits, that 
something is due from us to the civil 
government, represented by Oresar . 
AnQ he teaches that we should per
form our duty to the rulers of the 
world in whi-:ih we live, as well as 
render to God the service, obedience, 
and worship due to him." (p. 1042.) 

"Christians, as men and individu
als are members of the body politic; 
and, enjoying the protecti)n of gov
ernment, owe to it submission and 
support." (1043.) 

Now you and Bro. Lipscomb agree 
with me, is the opinion that human 
governmt:nts, are necessary, and that 
Christians should pay taxP.s. But 
you think that worldly power should 
be left entirely in the hands of aliens 
and that Citizens of the kingdom of 
heaven cannot consistently become 
active participants in the affairs. of 
human governments. If this be S•>, 

then all public officers, upon .embra
cing the Gospel, and becoming Chris
tians, shoi1Jd be requested to resign 
their offices at once. What then, 
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would be the re8ult of the con
veraion of the entire popula
tion of a district, state or provuice? 
But, let me ns you, brother, wha.t you 
think of the course pursued by the 
" Puritan Fathers" of New Rngland, 
as they have been called ? Did they 
do right, in forming a collouial gov
ernment, for the regulating of secu
lar affairs? Suppose a colony of dis
ciples, numbering some thousands 
were to sottle in one of the Wes tern 
territories of the United States. 
Would it be wrong for them, in ad
dition to forming churche1:1 of Ohrist, 
to organize a goveroment for the 
public interest in the colony? 

But you consider 11umao govern
ments as having originated in a re· 
hellion against the divine govern
ment. And, therefore, it is your 
opinion, that to be a member of a 
human government is to belong to 
the kingdom of Satan. I am not 
prepared to adopt this view. If how· 
ever, Obrist were reigning on earth, 
now, as a king, or tempral sovereign 
I should consider it disloyal to up
hold any antagonistic or rival govern
ment on the earth. But his reign is 
a spiritual reign, and his law& gov
ern his church ; while worldly affairs 
are left to the judgment of man. It is 
my opinion, however, that bnman 
governme<it originated in the fomily; 
that the patriarchical form of gov
er nment simply expanded into the 
tribal and finally into the national 
form of goverenmadt, I wish bro. 
L ipscomb would examine this opin
ion critically. 

And. as this same brother, whom 
I regard a!I oue of the most faithful 
of editor,,tJ.f jnks I have "failed to 
distinguish IJetween submission to 
human government, and active par-

tieipation in it,'' I wish to say, that 
I consider tax paying, and conform· 
ity to human laws, as submission to 
human government; while holding 
office and legislating are aefr~e par
tieipation in governmental affairs. I 
do not consider voting either sub
mission or participation. lt is the 
sovereign of an individual. 

I have not contended that Chris
tians should participate in hutaan 
governments, as legislators or magis· 
trates. This is still a quesion with 
me. I am not certain that it is wrong 
for a Christian t.o be an officer in the 
goverment ; nor am I folly l:>ntisfied 
that it would be right. I t.hiuk it 
l ikely that every disciple that cau 
find enough employwent w;t,hout 

serving the pub lie in this way, should 
avoid the temptation of office. 

I presume I have written enough 
for the pn'sent. With the most fra
ternal feelings toward all the opposite 
brethren, and wishing to see more 
written by them in the same kind 
Christian spirit, I close. 

W. PrnKEnTo~. 

CHURCH NEWS. 

Bro. Lipsoomb: The congregation 
of which I am a member known as 
concord-situated in Austin Couuty 
Texas, sent me out as :i n ev3ugelist 
last Maroh-since that time I have 
tnvelled 1025 miles by private eon
veyauce and 471 by R . Road-I have 
had ~ixty-four additions to the good 
cause- some times holding meetings 
in connectiou with Brethren Wm. J. 
Jones and W. S. Dabney. I have 
planted two new congregations dur· 
iog the year 1872, one at Prairie 
Plains Grimes Co., and I often hear 
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from them and am happy to say they 
a.1e meeting reguhlrly and keeping 
the ordinnucas and that too from 
house to house-for they have no 
house of worship of their own-but 
I understand there is au effort being 
made now to build one, and I would 
S'J.Y to my preaching brethren if you 
c:hould pass that way ea.II and sec 
them. You would be cordially reeeiv· 
ed, and tho other in Ruds Prnu·ie 7 
or 8 miles east of Hempsted on tho 
line of Grimes and Austin Counties. 
My bro. W. S. Dabney is now living 
with thom,and will be a great help to 
them, for they arc very anxious to 
learn what tho Loi·d would havo them 
do. I hu.ve preached during the year 
nioeLy discourses. 

Now Bro I do thank the Lorcl 
that I have been able to do this much 
and pray for me my bro. that I may 
be able do more in the future . May 
God bless and prosper you is the 

prayer of 
Your bro., 

E. w. DABNEY. 

OBITUARIES· 

Died, nt his residence near Centro Point. 
.Ark .. "ll ~londay moming, l!'eb. the 3rd, A. 
D. 1Si3, of J>ncumoni'-. after a brief illness, 
lirother )licbacl Pri~o. 

Bro. Price wns born in the State of Ala
bnwn, A. D. 18H. lie removed to this vicini
ty many yenra ago, where as no indulgontand 
devoted husbn.ncl ·and pnront, an honornblo 
and worthy oitizon; a sincere, consistent, 
bumblo, activci and onthusiastso Chris~il\n bo 
hns u•tnblishod a ehn.ractcr unsurpassed by 
nny J>Or~on with whom the writer baa ovor en
joyed tho plc11sure of a person i i a~quo.int
a.nco. 

BrC1. P . lofl n largo and interesting family, 
a number of which are little children. That 
oar lleiu·eoly Father will, tor J osus' so.kc, 
grant ~iucr Price spiritual light aud strength 
common8url\to with her increased responsi
bilities nod duties as a. Christian nod po.rent; 
and that tho excellent example of our dopa rt-

ed brother may prove a. spiritual bles•ing to 
enoh individual member of tho family nnd of 
this ontire community-that it mny tend ns a. 
bellCon light directing each one of his llC· 
Qunintnnccs to God through fuith in J osus 
Christ nod inplicit obedionco to n.11 bis com
ml\nds, and that like n.s bro. l'. who by pa· 
tiont co11tinun,nco in well doing sought for 
~lory and honor n.nd immortality, wo to<> 
may onjoy tho hope of eternal lifo, is tho onr· 
nest prayer of 

C. r. ALl:lCA!'DF.8, 
A. C. Review, please copy, 

Bro. &1cdJ: It falls to my end tnsk to in
form you of the death of Charles S. ~on of 
J ohn a.nd llary Susnn Rutherford ngod six 
months and nine Ila.rs. Ho wa~ taken with 
the Bronchitis on Monday night 3rd of Fob. 
and died Monday ml)rniog t'io 10th. Hie suff· 
oringa \Ver11 very greM we know ; b11l he bore 
them with much fortitud11 and breathed his 
lifo out cn lmly n.nd sweetly. llis J)aronts,rol
Mivcs n.nd friends took bis clotith oxlromcly 
hard, for every one that saw hiw loved him. 

llo wn.s sensible,and knew bis 1111mo to tho 
Inst. His mother called him by name a Cow 
moments before he died ; he Opoood bis 
swcot blue eyes, looked up in hor face and 
then elo•ed them fo·ever. \~ o baled to give 
up our little treasure and it did aoem go hnrd, 
but we mu~t not complatn nt tho Lord's will. 
Wo know ho will safely sleep till tho resur
reeiion of tho dead, \Vhen we ehall nriso to 
meet bim and remain with him forever. 

MAGGIE E. STYOKF.9 . 

To answer to a correspondent the 
Scientific Ameticanexpla ius its views 
of perpetual motion, in tho following 
il'Ouieal terms : ":Many forms of per
petual motion machines have been in
vontcd. The simplest form is the 
tub. When a m'J.n places himself in 
a tub and by a steady pull at the 
handles lifts himselffroin tho ground> 
then he has produced a sur.cessful 
pol'potual motion. All such machines 
necessarily - operate on the same 
principle, and, until an individual is 
enabled to operate the simple form 
above described with success, it will 
be useless for him to expect that he 
can work a more complicated perpet
ual motion machine. '!'he addition 
of cog wheels and levers will not 
help the matter," 
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JHE flRE$IDE. 

(From the <Jh. i ,t•n,n Union.) 

Does God A!!swer .Prayer? 

BY MRS. H. B. STOWE. 

"Be careful for nothing; but in 
everything, by prayer and supplica
tion with thanksgiving, let your re· 
quests be made known unto God." 

"And the peace of God, that pass
eth all undersfanding, shall keE'p 
your hearts and minds." 

Here is the ideal of the Christian 
life. In all his feebleness, ignorance, 
and helplesf>ness, man is God'~ child, 
and God is his fatber. He is not to 
make his way alone amid a confusion 
of natural laws which he canuot un
derstand, and of which ages of expe
rience have as yet Lrought no abso
lute certainty. God will do for him 
among these laws just what a father 
does for his child ; regulate, turn, 
and guide him, so that man shall 
find a helper an1l a refuge in God in 
every time of tro•1ble. 

Does tl:.is mean, then, that every
thing which we ask of God will be 
giver. us? Certainly not. A moment's 
thought will convince any common
scn~e person of tl:at. 

God never meant to put his omni· 
potence and omniscience into the 
hands of every child of Adam who 
comes to him in prayer, ignorant of 
what he really needs, and of what 
ought to be done for him. No; it is 
quite evident that it cannot mean 
this. 

Besides this, the Bible, which is 
, full from end to end of promises to 

prayer, has aim the frankest acknowl· 

edgements of prayers offered earnest
ly and continuously by good men 
which were not answered. David 
fasted seven days, a.nd lay on the 
ground, and prayed for the life of a 
sick child; but the child died. St. 
Paul tells us that he besought the 
Lord thrice ; that is, irnportu nately 
and earnestly, concerning a trial, 
which, after all, was not removed. 

"What this "thorn" was, we know 
not. We only know that it was ·ome 
sharp, stinging, exquisitely painful 
trial, of a kind that Paul felt that he 
could uot bear. He was brought to 
that point where human endurance 
must give out. He could not endure 
it, a!!d he :flew to his Lord for relief. 

What c:ame? Not relief from the 
anguish, but grace to endure. 

Here are two <;triking cases- the 
one in the Old Testament and the 
other in the New-of men beloved of 
God, praying perseveringly and with 
the utmost intensity and fervor for 
somethrng which •vas denied them. 

_\n answer t ci a prayer is not neces
sarily an affirmative answer. It may 
be an answer in the negative-an an
swer of the wiser love that sees fur
ther than we do and refuses in mercy. 
Yet there are some people who talk 
as though, if prayer were not 111 ways 
and ot course ar:.swered in the affirm
ative, and the thing we ask given' 
there were no use in praying. "Who 
is the Lord, that we should serve 
him, and what profit shall we have if 
we pray to him ?" 

Let us suppose a case in illustra
tion. Here are two boys sent to a 
public school. The one has no pa· 
rents ; a sum of money is left in the 
hands of a lawyer who takes no in
terest in him further than to settle 
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his bills ; he has no home to go to, 
no father or mother to write to for 
advice or comfort. All the @traits 
and necessities of his school life he 
must meet alone, unassisted and un
couneelled. Such a boy is a man 
who undertakes this life without a 
heavenly Father. 

Another boy has parents at home, 
wh o~ay to him, "Now whenever you 
waat money, or advice, or comfort; 
or he.pin any way, write home. Let 
us know all your wants, and we will 
attend to them." 

Now, does any common-5ense boy 
suppose that this means that he shall 
.,.et everythin "' he asks for, and that 
0 0 

unless he is sure of getting just what 
he asks for every time, there is no 
u e in having a father? Is not the 
boy without a father worse off than 
the boy with a father? 

We all know that a sensible parent 
answers many a boy-letter in the 
negative. The boy writes, and com
plains of hard commons, the want of 
delicacies and comforts, etc., which 
he has been accustomed to at home, 
and begs to be taken away from 
school. Bis father answers : "No. 
This hardness is a part of a manly 
experience-it is part of what I sent 
you for. You must learn to endure." 

He complai1Js of the injustice of 
masters, the disagreeableness of com 
panions ; and still the word comes 
back: "Eodure; be strong; it is 
what you are therE~ for." 

He begs for money, or this or that 
indulgence, and is answered , "No; 
not yet; it is better to do wit'iout." 

Yet, though many prayers are de
nied and turned aside, would this boy 
be without a father? Is this appeal 
of no help and comfort even when he 

does not attain just what he seeks? 
St. Paul says that he learned to 

rejoice in the denial of bis prayer. 
He craved. as we all do, relief . from 
present suffering, and he got instead 
a higher moral endurance. 

"B16t Be said mito me, 111y g•·ace 
is si~f!icient /01· thee : my strength is 
made perfect in weakness. 11fost 
gladly, therefore, will I rather glory 
in my infirmity, that the powfr of 
Ghn'st may rest upon me." 

Men may rise on stept>ing-stones 
Oft.heir dead selves , to higher things. 

And it is through prayers delayed, 
denied, that the Father leads his 
child up t.hose heights of suffering 
and of victory. 

But prayers are often answered in 
the affirmative. The voice of Chris
tian experience through all time, bas 
united in calling our God "a ve~·y 

present help in time of trouble." 
Very preseut, either to remove the 
trouble, or help us to rise above it. 

Moses speaks of this nearness and 
accessibility of God as being the r1e
culiarity by which the worshippers 
of the true God were distinguished. 
"For what nation or people hath 
their God so nigh unto them as the 
Lord o·ur God is un to us, for all that 
we call upon him for?" 

The true doctrine is that God our 
Father is a reality-a living, loving 
presence-throbbing with sympathy, 
but with plans and purposes, and 
knowledge of the situation infinitely 
transcending ours ; that he is near 
to us, hears our prayer, considers it 
tenderly and patiently, and does for 
us the very best that· is possible con· 
sisteutly with the best good of all 

That it is not always possible for 
God to grant what we ·ask is made 
cartain by the most interesting and 
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the most awful prayer ever left on! and if they enable u-g to see ourselves, 
record-the prayer offered in ex- and gain a victory over our pride, 
tremest anguish by his only aud well- they are of great value. Iostead of 
beloved Son. vain and impotent wishes to fly from 
· "0 my Father, if it be possible, them, or the circumstances which oc

let this cup pass from me. Never- basion them, it is the part ot manly 
theless, not as I will, but as thou virtue to bear and forbear, and by 
wilt." grace to wax stronger and stronger. 

Why it was not possible that that 
cup sho.1ld pass is further explained 
by St. Paul : "It became him for 
whom are all things, and by whom 
are all things, in bringing many sous 
and daughters into glllry to make the 
Captain of their salvation perfect 
through suff e-r i?tg." 

It was to attain the &ympathetic 
insight of a personal experience that 
our Lord pa~sed through depths so 
deep that no son or daughter of Adam 
ever couid sin k below him. In the 
awful passage, he felt the same ago· 
nized inability to endure that wefeel, 
and called out as we de• "or relief; 
but with the controlling sense of a 
nobler purpose which he preferred 
even to that present relief. And in 
this sense every true prayer is an
swered. 

For when we pray truly, we always 
do in our deepest heart, in our hight>r 
and better nature, so confide in our 
heaven~y Father, that we prefer his 
will even to the most important 
clamor of our own wild desires. 

The trials which befall us are the 
very trials wh:ch we need. The li ttle 
daily excoriations of temper speedily 
heal themselves, but when the pain 
lasts, they have au errand to accom 
plish, and they accomplish it. These, 
as well as great sufferings, are order
ed. They must be submitted to with 
patience, resignation and meekness; 

A piece of rotten wood shines in 
the dark, but when the daylight ap · 
pears, forfeits its lustre ; so in th6 
darkness of this world, titles of hon-
or seem glorious; but in the morn· 
iog of the resurrection they lose their 
brightnesc,; and vanish forever. 

"l am glad," said a missionary to 
an Indian chief,"that you do!not drink 
whiskey; but it · grieves me to see 
that your people use so much of it." 
"Ah yes." said the red man, and he 
fixed an impressive eyP. on the preach
er which communicated the reproof 
before he uttered it, "we Indians use 
a great deal of whiskey, but we do 
not make it." 

Remember, no drunkard can in
herit the kingdom of God. 1 Oor. 6 : 
10. He who would be safe should 
not take the first swallow of that 
which can rntoxicate. No one in
tends to be a drunka1·d "hen he be-
gins to drink, but the growing power 
of appetite leads onward to ruin. Let 
the devil's cup alone, and be on the 
safe side. The danger is too great 
to ventur!l a step on the road towards 
the dram shop. 

Difficulties are the things than try 
men. We judge not of a boat when 
sailing with the stream, but when 
sailing against it. 
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JUDGE NOT. 

We have no right to judge others 
until we know all the circumstances 
that influence their conduct. I n 
m'lny cases we might act like those 
we condemn under like circumstan 
ces. 

A young man employed in a print
i ng office in one of our large cities 
in curred the ridicule of the other 
compositors on account of his poor 
clothes and unsocial behav ior. On 
several occasions subscription papers 
were presented to him for various 
objects, but he refused to · give his 
money. 

! He had 'been judged without a 
knowledge of circumstances. 

Be slow to censure and condemn. 
W e cannot read the heart\ ·of others , 
and, in many cases, to. know all is to 
forgive all. 

"Judge not, that ye be not judg
ed ."-Youth's Cornpanion. 

P eople talk about special provi
dence. I believe in the providences, 
but not in the specialty. I do not 
bP-lieve that God lets the thread ot my 
affairs go for six days, and on the 
seventh evening takes it np for a 
moment. The so-called ·special provi
dences are no exception to the rule

One day a compositor 
to Cl}n tribute for a picnic 
was politely refused. 

asked him they are common to all men at all 
party, but moments. But it is a fact that God's 

"You are the most niggardly man 
ever employed in this office," said the 
compositor angrily. 

"Stop," said the young man, cho
king with feeling. "You have in
sul ted me." 

The other compositors gathered 
around the excited men . The young 
man looked at them a few minutes 
with a famished look, and a strange 
fire in his large eyes. 

"You little know," be said, "how 
unjustly you have been treat . 

. ing me and accusing me. For more 
than a year I have been starving my
self to swe mo~ey enough to send my 
poor blind sister to Paris to be trea't
ed by a physician who bas cured 
many cases of blindness similar to 
hers. I have alway.; done my duty 
in this office, and have alwa.ys mind
ed my own business. I am sacrifie 
ing every thing i.n life for another. 
Would either of you do as much?
Could any one do more ?" 

can• is more in Rome instances of it 
than in others, to the dim and. often 
bewildered vision of human ity. Up
on such instances men seize and cali 
them providences. It is well they 
can; but it would be gloriously bet
ter if they could believe that the 
wh ole mat;;er is o~e grand providence. 
- Geo. Mac Don,;,ld. 

Every flower ha~ its own sun beam, 
and every leaf its own dewdrop. 

The pleasure of sense will surfeit 
~nd not satisfy ; the pleasures of re
ligion wi ll satisfy but not surfe it.. 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, FEB. 27, 1873. 

REPLY TO E. G. S., GOS. ADV. in No. 50." Nq sir. Tbe phrase 
JAN. 30, NO. 5. whicb I pointed out, "to learn h ow 

to be," is not in any statement of ·ruy 
article to which you 1efer., "ibuch less 
in the particular one wb.ich you per
verted . If it had been, there could 
be no misrerreseotatiou for this 
consists in the fois~i og, wbir.h repre
sents me as saying what I did not 
say. Now if S. sti ll perist~ in his 
mistake, against the facts io'l:b~e cnse; 
and is running on the principle-"! 
said the horse is sixt~en feet "hio·h 

Rev. or Dr. is understood before S., 
which stands for E. G. S . "Stirred 
up." Not much-calm as a pool. 
"Length and 'tone of article," begot
ten of a specialist. The matter of 
"going baclc to the apostles'' is set

tle<l. S. says ; "We believe n6 such 
thing." So we agree on this, and 
bis charge of "cutting loose from the 
Bible," either fails or it is as true of 
him as it is of me. 

0 , 

and will stick to it ;"-let hiru stick. 

The statement, not "statements," S. having accused me of contra 
into which S. "foisted certain words, dieting the Son of God,''"' it was dc
that pervert its import,'' involves tbe mantled that be show the contradic
difference between personal religion tion. He asserts very confident! y 
and the Gospel of Christ. The foist- . that he bas shown it and wi.l · ~show it 
ed words are, "to learn how to be," again. But I do not see it yet. My 
These words refer to the Gospel, to last article shows where . it was 
which I go, and exhort everybody tbougl:t to be. I made it too pl-0in 
e lse to go, in order to- learn what per· that it was not there. Now S. says it 
Sona! religion is. But learning this is this: "l said that men should go 
is not being a Christi"an ae ·facto. to Jesus for their religion, without 
That is, it is not pardon, regeneration water as an intervener; and J esus 
and sanctification in personal experi . says: Except a man be born of water, 
ence. We may learn what a thing he cannot enter into the kingdon: of 
is, and yet 11ot be that thing. s. says: heaven ." This is what S. now says 

"l gave your words rerbatim, as any the contradiction is. Now then , be 

one may see, by reading the article must show: first, that. going to Jesus 
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for religion is the same as euteriug l be correct, but S. does uot know that, 
io<o the kingdom of heaven; 2, that it is. He believes it. Now, where 

being horn of water is the same thing is the contradiction? I do not see 
nr.bt"itl>.!acreek orpool,betweenamau it. DoN1 S. or anybody else see it?' 
and ,Jc,-us ; 3, that Je:;us said, born Hold on, that is not all. S. is such 
01 wat 'll' instead of born without wa- a specialist that I must e~plain. The 
tcr ; -t that born of or witrout water New Testament mentions several kiud& 
is the ()bristian b:1ptism; 5, that a of baptisms. One of these wt: call the 
man cannot, go to Jesus without bap- Christian b:1ptism. This is not immer
tis111. S. must es tablish all these sion, nor ~priokling, nor pouring, nor 
fi-vc propositions before he can show washing; for none of these nor all of 
the co::i ~radiction . He has not done them constitute baptism. The applica
tli i:i; :rnd I predict he never can do I tion of water to a proper subject by a 
it. )Jy impn:ssiou is, that the job is proper ministel·, in the name oi the 
too b"g Jor him; that with him or Father, Son aod Holy Ghost, ns an 
anybody el«c, it is simply impossible. outward or visible sign of the inward 
Ye~ S. ·1s~P.rts positi veiy that he has and spiritual t!rnee, is baptism . This 
dnne :di this; and refuses to take back being understood, I not on,!; admit, 
the charge. Stupendous ! Well, if be but firmly believe, that Jesus does 
cni: u.§:Jl'Cl to stick to it, no one will refer to a baptism with water. The 
die frl)m mere envy of his position. Jews had "divers balptisms." Heb. 

S. knew when he undertook to ix; 10, rendered "wash.ings ;" such 
:l'bow- the con tradiction "again" that us the baptism of bands, cups. tables, 

[believed ,Jesus said what i:; equiv- cc>uches and ceremonial purification . 
nl~nt" •o "born without water." Now To one of these baptism~, Jesus re
h~ ,says : "I will give you to under· fers. It was quite useLss for S. to 
stas,J, that the point of contradiction intimate that I denied hztdor here
is int my construction of the passage; meant water. I never thought it 
not,t! matter of opinion, but of po:si- meant anything else. 
t. i \7e-F~temrnt. That which Christ S. quotes our Discipline, which I 
positi~.ely says." lf this assertion think the best in the world; aud Dr. 
be tr.u-e, an<l water and born of water, Summers, whom I regard as one of 
be one .a nd the same thing, then tile the best commentators alive, to prove 
matter is settled. Now I affirm that water here rcters to biiptism. All 
po-iti1·ely, that Christ did not say, right. I thiuk the exposition of the
"born of water;" and that S. knows whole passage by Dr. Snmll'ers, the· 
he did n•:>t. Chrisv said, l'gennethe ex best I ever saw, and feel gratified 
huclutos." '1Yell, how does S. lcnow that. S. endorses it. That same Dr. 
that these words mean "born of has more knowledge and learning 
wa.ter ?"' He tells us that he does than both of us. But that has noth
not know by his "construction of tbe ing to do with the contradiction under 
passage. Then how? He believ(·s it review. I ~m thinking aud exami
because some otlier man says so. 'rhat ning for myself; not taking things 
is "o. matter of opinion ;" the opinion at second-baud . 

• ':>f the tran8lator . Tho opiniou may After patient research, with all the 
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light I could get, my h onest convic

tion is, that it means "without water." 
Y vu cannot accept this without re<t

sons and proof, and cal! for some au

thentic law of language, and for 
"some light." ']'hat is exactly r ight. 

No less demand would have been 
zeasonable. I propose tO give you 
the law, the reasons and the ligh t. 

. But you must not draw me into a 
<liscussion of Greek Grammars; for 
I never saw more than five or six

Valpley, Autbon, Zawpt, Bull ion, 
Brooks-but these, so far as I know, 
contain the same laws, nnd are ad . 
ruitted to be authentic . 

The points m the case are. elc, lcai 
a nd the constrnetion of the gen itire 

a ud dative after Yerbs passive. Now 
if this statemen t is wrong, do uot 

abuse me, but just mention the error 
aud it shall be corrected. 

The most au ti:. antic work on prepo· 
si tions that I have seen, is Ha rrison. 
ln defining this preposition, the first 

thing he says, is, "elc, out of, with
-out." 

The Grnmmars say _. ''Whe;:i a 

p reposition stands with two nouns, it 
· i s often put only once by the pc;e ts, 
and that too with the second noun." 

Our elr. is put with the ji7'SI noun, 
which ill<l icates that it does not stand 
with the second. 

"The. particle kai is often used 

not so much to connect, as to give 
strength to a question ; like the Eng 

lish , then, b1tt, yet.'; In the N . 'l'es

marnent, lcai is translated by, even, 
truly, etc. "Kai and te have the same 

significations in r eference to each 
QthP,r as t.he Latin et and que. With 
t h e older poets le is more common, 

atid is eorumor.ly put not merely once 
between the connected parts, but 

joined to each of' Lheru; as, rater 
andro1i te thwn te, the father of both 
men aod gods." 

Our passage is not ex hurlatos J..·ni 
pnemnalos te, without both water ;:i J 
Spi ri t. 

"Te ka1: <!Onncet more close)y thno 
simple lca ·i." Now to the bw 
for coostr•teing the gen itiYe m:Ll <la. .. 
t.ive a'fter the pas~ive verb. 

"Pa~sive verbs go1·ern the gcuit'vc: 

of ~he agent witli hupo u udersto1;d i. 

as Alctclion lcalabibroskl"lai tuu rC1 ·tun 

lcunon. _<\.cteou is ea ten u i; by li:s 
dogs .'.' Broolrs R. 27. 

"The passi.ve verb is gencr;dly fol 
lowed by a genit ive of the doer, !~ov

erned by hztpo understood." IJuft.liun, 
Sec. 15,t 

According t0 ihi:i law, pi1e11matus 
is the :i.gent ot the birth ;rnd ;;ov·crn · 
e<l by hnpo underGtood , and is prop

erly rendered in thi8 Tcgime, l1.1J the 
Spirit. Just as hupo is und.;r8tocd 

before lcunon in the example given 

above, b.11 dogs, uot of dogo. i>i ow 
when I refer to the d;1tive , do not 
misun<lenitand me; it i~ merely to 

show you, that hudati , ii', "by wult!r." 

"Passive verbs frequ ently govern the . 
dative •)f the ageut; as prpnrnetai • 
moi, it has been done by me." /Ju. 
R . 30. "Cause, mnnner aud icFt ru
ment are put in the dative." Br. Il. 
34. I said lmdati would h::ive tnu~!tt . 

your doctrine. You reply : "iio sir. 

"re have never taught that wnter is 

a cause [o r . instrument?] of th e now 

birth, nor of rerni~sion of sin8." 
Then, on this point we believe eJwct-

ly alike. So here I gnct yon nsjust 
as or th 0dox as myself, and withdraw 
th at question about ti and las. 

This agreement save~ me the labor 
of considering the in terv1ew with 

.r .. 

• 
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Nic:odcmus, and the thought of our 
8a\"ior in conocetion with the charac
ter and 1el igioo of that man, in order 
to rni~o a contextual argument out of 
the philosophy of tho case, in prot'f 
"of the correctness of the rendering, 
' ·born \Vithout water, even by the 
Spirit." We h:n-e seen that the law 
of Jai;guage ju~tifies it; and no~v, if 
tlre context, the whole scope and de
~i~u of the passngc, and the thought 
of our Savior, so far ns wo can un
dorstaud that though·t, with these 
helps, justify it; then I think one 
might honestly believe it, and ought 
uot, for such belief, to bo denounced 
<tS an 'infidt'l, contradicting the Son 
of God. What do you say? 

I merely state the points. Tho 
Jews puri tied a hen.then con vcrtcd to 
their faith, by washing or bapl~sm, 
and called it '·born ngain."-Nioode
mus stood on this ground-was al
ready born again, if J CSU!! meant 
bapti&m-already in the kingdom, if 
ceremonial purification by water be 
the condition of entrance-or be 
"born again." Now this naturally 
drew forth the rep1y, "verily unless 
a man be born without water."-How 

• thP. Savior would not allow water to 
be one haH of the ngcnt, the Spirit. 
being the othur hnlf, nod these two 
halves put togct her ma king one whole 
:igcnt, ca us~ or ins.rnment of the new 
birth. How your rendering or that 
which you ndopt. does allow this I 
Bnt since you ~ay that you do not 
believe this heretica l theory, it is 
useless to discuss it further. To us, 
it matteri not now what "born of or 
without water" n:eans, uor which way 
it is. We agree tbi.t it is not the 
a~cnt or instrument of the new birth 
and the contradiction is dead. 

In perfect accord with this Scrip
tural .view, my friend S. goes ou to 
sav: "In the N. Testament the king
d;m of God, the temple of God, the 
church of the living God, represent
ing the new Institution, are in the 
singular number, indicating, as Paul 
declares, that there is one body." 
Exactly what I believe. God has 
not, in this sense, two kingdoms, one 
of Spirit and another of water. Aud 
since the N. Testament also speaks of 
churches in the plural-the church 
in the city, the eh:irch in the coun· 
try, the cnurch in the house, it fol
lows that the one universal church 
or l.4ody is composed of the1<e minor 
churches or members; and since S'. 
"humbly claims for himself and hii< 
people" only to "belong" to this one 
body, not its es.se, and does not claim 
that others do not belong to it also; 
and since he does not mean to say 
t.hat he is right and all who differ 
from hi':ll are wrong; and since he 
thus admits that we are in, or may 
get into the kingJom of God without 
immersion ; and since be does not 
teach that '·baptism is a cause or in
strument of the oew birth," theu I 
say, "Do yo·1 confess so much? Theu 
give me your hand;" and forthwith, 
I hereby and hereou, withdraw tl·ose 
suggestions touching tho~e matters, 
from him,beggiog that he will pnrdon 
my error in addressing them to him, 
and commend them to Dr. Brents, of 
Flat Creek. He is the ruao who 
makes those proud claims, unless he 
has abated his haup-hty pretensions, 
since Jao. 20, 1873. What I Not 
rebuke such arrogance? Your duty 
to humanity and religion demands
rebu ke it. Scathe, wither it i;ito a 
paralysi11 of fear. l\fat.e it lower its 

• 
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proud head; and the garlands of man, a scholar, a christian; and al · 
seeming with which bigotry bas though he tau~ht grav~ and danger
crowned it, tear from its brow. ons errors, as I think, yet be battled 

Now the other li tt!c differences bravely for tl'uth, as he saw it, and I 
C<1.U easily be adjusted. I call you laud him for that. When he was 
Campbellites merely for identifica- upou earth, I admired and loved him; 
tion, not by way of reP"Oach . and now that he is in heaven, I honor 
"Christians" would include Presbyte- his memory. He was tho founder of 
riaus and Baptists, and Rom.in Oath- your sect, and it shoµld delight you to 
olics. '"l'hc Christian Church," "acknowlol!e his name." The firstborn 
would indic-i,te that you are not only son in your 0very household should 
a part of the "one body," but the be proud to wear it as a mark of dis
whole of it; and this would force tinctiou. If you d"re blun hi:; name, 
upon you a claim which you do not by insinuating that it is a stigmci on 
make. Cnrupbellite is defiDitc; ev- anybcdy, your twntldle about a umod 
erybody knows which sect of Chris- est and reasonable request" shall be 
tians it desi~nates. The sect to looked after, together with your 
which I beloog was called Methodist " lovely" humility. 
in d<:ris ion, and I care not a groat "Repentance and faith as mcdia
wbo call~ me a Methodist. In this tors." They are psychdogical agents 
<lay of epithet.">, I am simp~e enough within us, under our cont1ol. A 
to think "a rose a~ sweet by anothe1• baptizer is n physica.~, iJCrsonal agent 
name.' The name of' Campbell is outside of u:> not under our control; 
an honor to you, not a reproach . l therefore repentance and faith cannot 
You say that you will "not take upon be mediators; but a baptizer might 
yourselves any human name;" and I be. If you do not sec the difference 
do uot wi~h to designate you by one and the coni;equence of yo.ur doctrine, 
that is inhuman Do you mean a it is needless to say more. 
divine name, and that Christian is a I sa id Siiul was baptized standing 
divine name, because it is found in on his feet. You demand : '"Where 
the N. 1'cstament? Theo camel is a <lid you learn that sir'? The wrrd of 
divine name for the same reason. If God does not say so." .My answer 
you will not allow me to use any is, the word of God says so, Acts ix. 
word l'Ot found in the Bible, and de- 18. "mwstas ehaptisthc, standing up 
uy me a vocabulary of my own, aud be was baptized." As men do not 
compel me to speak in yours, then generally stand up on their heads, r 
kill me at once; since in that ca&e infer that he stood on his feet. Ii: 
existence in this world would not be that wrong? You may say, it is "he 
desirable. Bless your tender soul, I arose and was--baptized." Well, that 
do not "fall out with yott on the score is the sumo thing; as when we say a 
of your uame." "Stigmatizee us by man rose up, we mean, he stood upon 
calling us C<tmpbellites. We do not his feet. Antistas is participle of 
acknowledge the name." I do not a.nistcmi, to stand up. That is where 
like that. Suffer me to say, that l\Ir. I "got it." Who contradicted the 
Campbell was a. great man, a gentle· word of God io this case? 
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You are too rash in asssertion, too 
eager to make au impression that I 
contradict the word of God . Such 
effort no~ only discredits roe with the. 
less intelligent, but discredits your
self with tbe more intelligent clasfl 
of ynur reuders. Rem em her that you 
have such, and be more cautious in 
your dogmatics. 

Briefly we will dispose of Paul'i> 
case. Mr. Campbell published as it 
law of language, very correctly, that 
the pnrticipJe with the imperative 
mood, shows the manner of obeying 
the command giv<;n; as, cll)unse the 
house sweeping it, that is by sweeping. 
" Wash away thy sins C'tlling on the 
name of the Lord;" that is, by ca!l 
ing on the uame of the Lord. To 
pray is to ciill on the name of the 
Lord; Paul prayed before he was 
baptized ; thereiore his sins were 
washed away before he was baptized. 

A.rgume!lt :3. You say that Paul 
"repented and beli~vcd on the Loi d 
Jesus Christ before baptism;" and 
J'esus says : John iii. 18 : "He that 
believeth on Him is not condemned." 
Not to be condemned is to be justifi. 
ed or pardoned; therefore Paul was 
pa.rdoued before baptism. 

If this is not enough, then we will 
d!smiss his case for the same reason 
that you dismiss the case of Cornelius, 
by sayiog it was "miraculous and if 
we are still dependent on the same 
for salvation, none of us will be saved, 
for no such things ever occur." 
Logic is inexorable. You cannot 
help it. No use to try. You· arc 
done with Paul's case in this fight, 
till you eat your own words. 

What you Fay about Jesus bapti
zing sinners, that came to him fo: 
salva_tiou, before he forgave their sins, 

aud the two passages you cite to prove 
it, and thus make me contradict the 
word of God again and again, amounts 
to a sophism, which so betrays the 
weakness of your theory, and is such 
a gross miscoustruction of what I 
said, that I spare you the shame of 
exposing it ; unless you insist, and 
will accept any apology you may 
offor, or forgive you witl1out one, just 
as you prefer. The two passages 
you cite were in my mind when tho 
state.neut was written, and worded 
according!;. 

The Jailor. I do not believe and 
never said that he was saved without 
repentance ; and beg, that you cease 
to pervert the order of the New Tes
ti1m0nt. That order is, "repent and 
believe, repentance toward Gud and 
faith in Christ." The Jail or had re
pented, he was a seeker, a broken
hearted mourner, as I would say
all Bible words-so it was not neces
sary to tell him to do a thing already 
done, but to tell him as the apostles 
did, ••Believe, only believe, i.nd he 
should be saved .. , If this be the 
truth, he was saved, the moment he 
believed, without baptism, repentance, 
prayer or anything else, as a cause 
or instrument of salvation. You 
cannot evade the conclusion by all 
the sophistry you may weave in a 
life-time ; and it is utterly useless to 
try. No matter what was done after 
he believed. He ate his supper, it 
may be, as well as was baptizec1., in 
the same hour. 

Have pity upon me, 0 specialist! 
Immortal Job! Thou didst wish 
thine adversary had written a book. 
Great was thy pittience under the 
pelting words · of miscoustruein1'l: 
friends, but thou never wast reviewed 
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in the Jerusalem Advocate. by a spe
cialist I 

S. asks· me to tell, "why I believe 
in get ting religion ." Well, religion 
is that which binds again. to Go rl. 
The figure is a cord. I believe in 
getting t his cord becaitse I wish to be 
tied ou to God. And think the phrase 
more proper than to say, do a eord 
instead of get it, as be has it one 
place. Mere matter of taste . Be
sides, he uses in another place, the 
phrase, ''get into Christ." That is it 
exactly. 

He wants me to tell him what is 
meant by "the prayer :;ystem of con
version.'' It is his own phrase and 
he ought to know w~t :t means. 
When I quoted it, I did not mean 
that a sinner can obtain pardon 
through prayer as a condition, etther 
before or after baptism. I believe, 
that both the Old . and New Testa
ment teach that faith is the one su
preme condition of a sin ner's pardon; 
.and the vi ia l germ of the in ward and 
~piri tual 1 ifc ; that more than two 
hundred passages teacb thii; doctrine. 
Pardon "by faith, thro' faith and of 
faith," salvation from sin, in its ordi
nary acceptation, without any allu
sion to baptism, or an_y other act of 
obed£ence. 

Look here beloved ! You say the 
passages I "quote are not from the 
preaching of the apos tles." Now 
those passages were from the Mastel' 
h imself ; and here I enter my sol.emn 
protest against your putting the dis
ciples above their Lord, and •Jur Lord 
and Savior. If it comes to this, in 
order to support your theory, · then I 
put the Lord J csus Christ against all 

· the apostles in the universe, living 
and dead, and say, God is for me, and 

you reay have all possible apostolici ty 
on your side. My private opinion is, 
you had better take that b;LCk . 
Square. No matter f.Jr your new 
law, and new conditions· of pard trn
obedience to commands- nor when 

the kingdom was established·-'-better 
not try to explain ; but ta.ke it back , 
square. Whenever you show, that 
they teach a doctrine contradictory 
of what Jesus teaches, the whole 
world will repudiate them with an 
emphasis heavier than that of your 
lamented brother, who said, ''They 
were too rude, illiterate, ignorant and 
uninspired to furnish me a text for a 
religious discourse." What did the 
other man say? He replied : "They 
kn ew more in one mii;iute than you 
will learn through all eternity." 

S. heps accusing me of making 
"wonderful £.ouri she~." Merely to 
squelch this hobby- or saddle it for 
another rifle, let me open this cage 
and turn my eal!;le loose on une of 
his sentiments; only a moment-ju~ t 

for fun- won'"t hurt anybody. I will 
italicize the passage, in order to point 
out its traoscendaut beauty. " ·we 
a.re n •t trying to get people to believe 
as we do; we are only trying to get 
them to believe what the word of God 
says." Ladie3 and gentlemen ; here 
is a sentiment worthy . to be printed 
on satiti in letters of gold; worthy to 
be cut into marble and brass, and 
gilded ovf!r and over again throu gh 
the cycle of the ages. I defy any 
one to produce anything more con
descending in human philosophy or 
religious literature; anything so hum
ble, liberal, modest and se lf-abnega 
ting . Talk about your "know thy
self,," written over the entrance of 
lyceum halls, blazing on the temple 
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of Delph"s and graven in the rocky 
steps of Avernus- bosh, compared 
with this. This! It is as striking as 
a floating fia ke of fi re on the dark 
wave 'of oblivion; brilliantas a spark 
from t.be forge of the r ising szm.; 
terrible as on eagle, when from his 
poise or b1·~ad, wings in mid air, with 
hurtling swoop be darts upon a lamb 
in the valley; soft as a dove when 
she stoops over the nest of her callow 
young ; gentle and beautiful as a. 
humming bird al! j ewelled with sap
phire and cmei·ald and chrysolite and 
amethyst, when she drops into her 
cai<ket of moss. The home feeling 
about it is simply ineffable. Esto 
diut.urnized . That is what I call a 
flourish. It is a sort of allegory, as 
well. 

Yours truly, 
JNO. "l;\7 , HANNER. 

P. S. Have just seen the Gos. Adv. 
of Feb. 6, No. 6, containing another 
long article, in which S. continues to 
review me. It is six pages of the 
unfaircst criticism I ever saw. The 
only ans;ver it needs, is an exphna
tion of a few sentences, which I pro
pose to give next week. · J. W. H. 

As to the matter of cutting loose 
from the Bible, I understood from 
what be said, that he did not go to 
the words of the apostles, to learn 
the manner of becoming n Christian, 
as I have al ready explained. But he 
puts it on a different ground this 
time, and makes an iss·le tbat I never 
madr. I said I did not go back to 
the apostles through a line of bishops 
or priests, nor throu0h a line of im
mersed ministers. But I do believe, 
as I also ::.tated, that we have to go tc 
the words of the apostles to le~rn how 

to become Christians, and that we 
cannot get that information in its 
fullness elsewhere_ 

Tbe u:.auner in which it is stated 
above, would indicate that I do not 
believe in goiug to the apostle's teach
ing at all, which puts the matter in 
an improper light. 

We will say more about the teach 
ings of the apostles in another part 
of this review. You again charge 
D"e 0f foisting words into your lan
guage that misrepresents you. You 
mistake that matter enr.irely . I first 
gave your own words verbatim. They 
stand there still, tc show for them
selves, an<l the language to whi0h you 
refer is wherl I was giving my un
derstanding of the result of your 
state:neut. Y 0•1 certainly have no 
right to complain in that matter . All 
who wish to know what you sailf need 
only refer to No. 50 of last year, 
and they will find whiit you said, j ust 
as you s:i id it, and also my reply. 

You also again bring up the matter 
.of my charge against you of contra
dicting the Savior, in the expression 
"born of water." I ha1•e twice ex
plained this matter to you, but I sup 
pose I must do so again. Remember 
the language of the Savio1· in our 
version is "except a man be born of 
water," &c. You now say, more than 
half a dozen times in the above article, 
"born withou t water." The word 
without in that conu~ction means ex
actly the opposite of tte word o}; and 
t.hat looks very much to me like a 
con tradic tion . If cha nging the mean 
ing of the Savior's language to the 
very opposite amounts to a coutra
dictioo, then you have certainly made 
it. 

But you lay down five propositions 
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all of which you now say I must es- that water, in which this Ethiopian 
ta blish bef«re I can make out the was bn!)tized, was between him and 
eootradictioo . the s tate of being in Jesus : that is 

1st. "That going to Jesus for re- to say, baptism was, fo r by it lie en
ligion is the same as eutering into the tcrod in to Christ. Aud as all sinners, 
kingdom of heaven." both Jews and Gentiles, are saved 

t ha;e alaeady shown, by the tes- alike, wliat was true of the Eunuch's 
timony of P aul, that WI' Mter into case is true in every case, and all 
Christ by baptism, when prepared for conversions are alike. Thie bap
it by faith and repenta.nce. And when tism is jtl!'\t what the whole i·nligious 
we enter into Christ, we cer tainly at world, with a few exceptions like ~r. 
the same time enter into his kingdom. Hanner, believes the Savior meant, 
Nor can we on the other hand, enter when he said '·born of water." So 
into his kingdom without at the same the ~econd· point is established, and 
time entering into him. hence the contradiction again. 

Now we understand tho Savior to 3d. "That Je!':uS said born of 'l\rtter 
refer to this baptism by which Paul instead of without watei." 
says we enter into Chrieyt, when he This needs no further ~estimony, 
said, "born of water." 1 also gave for in every translation I over exam
a quotation from Dr. T. 0. Summers, incd, J esus is rcpre~ented as saying 
whore he stated that "To be born of "born of water," hence in this case 
water is to be baptized wit!· water." the contradiction is clear. 
I also refer to yo:ir own discipline, 4t.h. "'rhat born of or without 
whore it refers the Savior's language water, is Christian bap tism." 
to 1v1tter baptism, and to John \Ve have proved by your own breth
Wesley as teaching tho same. Hence reu that "born of water," is the Chris
according to Dr. Summers, John tian bnptism, and you had better set
W esley, and your Discipline, which tie that with your own brethren before 
you as a i)Jethodist minister stand you come at me again. 
pledged to observe, you certainly have 5th. "That a man cannot go to 
contradicted the la11g uage of Obrist 'J esus without baptism." 
in the passage under consideration. We have already shown that we 

2d. "That being born of water is are n~t new creatures, therefore not 
the same thing as ha\·ing a creek or pardoned ti-ll we are in Chris t, nod 
pool between a man and .Jesus." not in in him till "baptized into (him) 

I do not like the wording of this, Christ," and therefore we have A 
but if you will notice the Eunuch's ready e~tablishcd this point also. ~ 
case, you will ob.;ervo "they came un- from all these items tho ooutrad ictiou 
to a certain water," and when tley between you and Christ is made out. 
had gone down into the water,· ,·,he i)foreovcr, I qu)ted from Dr. Summers 
baptized him," and tho Eunuch went where he, having slated that. the 
on his way rejoicing. He did not re- kingdom of Christ was not set up till 
joice till after ho was baptized. Now after tho ascen!lion of Christ, says, 
~pply Paul's statement, "baptized in- "when the true Christian b<iptism wn11 
to Chridt," and then tho point is made administered as the initiatrng ordi 
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uance of the Christian Church." This! <lcrstood, and thus give 7;~h:~::~ 
language is quite as strong as we ! construction aad government with 
think auy ma1.1 ought to use ou that water. The Greek c·onstruction is 
subject. I think you might find the same. Pneumat0s is governed 
some work to do nearer home than by ek understood, and all I desired 
myrnlf on thie subject. But again, you to do, was to give a satisfactory 
y:iu say, "l affirm positively that reason fo r refusing the natural coo
Christ did not say born of \Vater, and strur,tion of the sentence and gh·ing 
thnt S. knows he did not." "'hen I an unnatural one, You have not 
speak of what Jesus snys, I mean touched the point I desired. So 
what he says as cxpre~scd in our I st:Jl maintain that our common 
own lnnguagc when correctly trans- version of this passage is correct, and 
lated from the Greek . As to this that pneumatos is governed Ly clt; 

passage, all the translators· and com- understood. I will ah.o gi'"c Dr. 
mcntator~ that I have oxamiucd, give Summer's judgment on this pa~sago . 
. as the proper rendering of' gcneethee "By not recognizing this distinction , 
el~ hudatos, ''born of water," while and to escape the absurd aud clan· 
you arc about the only ouc I have gerous error of baptismal l'cgonera
cvcr met that contends th1tt he said tiou so called, some have forced an 
without water . But I propose to ox- other interpretation upon the pass 
amine your rendering of th is passage. age, by hendyadis, as if it meant 
You give it thus: "born without 'born of water, even of the Spirit,'
water, even by the Spirit." You give the water being the Spirit. But this 
us a long ditlsert:ttion on the cou is harsh and the structure (literally, 
struction of the genitive after pass - of water and Spirit) will not allow of 
ive verbs, with hupo under:;tood. it. Tliertl is not only no necest!ity 
'rhis i!< all a work of superoro~aticu on dogmatic grounds, but no po~si
on your part, fo1· it is nttt a pplienble bility, on gramatical &ud other cou
in the case. You give as an example sid~rations, of repudiating the com 
the sentence where Aktaion i:; ~aid to moo viP.w. which has been held by 
ha\'e been eaten by his dogs. This .nearly all interpreters, ancient and 
is a simple sentence. There is no m0deru." Com. on John. p. 40 So 
preposition expres~cd at all, and no now you are in conflict with your bro. 
conj unction . In the pn&sage under Summers again. Ile says there is no 
CODSidcrntion, WO have a SAOtcnce possibility OU grammatical Of Othe1· 
~1 the conjunction kai connecting· considerations, of repudiating th"' t. names in the same case, wi th the common view of this passage. You 
preposition ck expressed with the have repudiated it and therefore you 
first, 11nd uccording to to nil proper have done what Dr. Summers &ay~ is 
rules of language the same p r?posi- impossible to be done, on gramm:i.t
t iou is understood with the second. ical or other considerations. So you 
Take the Engl ish cxpred&ion born of and your bro. Summers for it. 
water and Spirit, and there is not a But I must notice your rendering 
graruµiaria1, in the land that would of ek hudatos "without water," a 
not govern the word Spirit by of un- little further. Iu 6th verse we read,· 
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"That which is born of the flesh is sides that, some of the GrP.ek Tes
fl.P.sh, and that which is born of the taments have tho word cli01·is, in 
Spirit is Spirit." Here the words James 2, 18, mstead of ek. The 
translated flesh and Spirit., are both word choris means separate, without. 
in the genitive, and both preceded So upon the whole, that amounts to 
and governed by P.k. just as the word about no nutho,·ity at all ek does uot 
hudatos, water. Therefore if it is properly belong to James 2, 18. 
proper to say born without water, it is Again you say,tbe " New Testament 
also-proper say born witho1it fie!'~l. And mentions several kinds of baptisms. 
worse still for you, upon your own One of these, we call Cl:-ristian bap
showing, "ek pneumatos" will have tism. This is ·not immersion, nor 
to be rendered without the Spirit; sprinkling, nor poi:.ring, norwashiug; 
hence we will have to say, that which for nollf\ of the-;e, nor all of thew 
is born without the Spirit. And constitute baptism. The application 
still further ; in the last clause of the of water to a proper ~ubject, by a 
eighth verse, we have, "so is evf;ry proper minister, in the name of the 
one that is born of ~be Spiri~." This Father, Svn and Holy Ghost, as au 
passage also, according to you, will outward and visible sign of the in
have to be rendered, "so is every one ward and Spiritual grace, is bap
that is born without the Spirit," for tism ." Tf you will give us Scriptu
in the Greek it is elr pnewmatos. ml authority for this, we will then 

By your rendering without water, receive it, but we cannot take it upon 
you wean to put wate\' entirely out of your assertion. There is not one 
tbe way. 80 then sir, the very mo- passage that says anything like it. 
ment that you put water out of the But you say John said, "I indeed 
way, you also put the Holy Spirit baptize you with water." Now you 
out of the wa,y. There is no possi- are doubtless aware tha,t the word 
bili ty of escape from the latter, if with, is from the Greek preposition 
you assume the former. But you en, and that the same prepoi:;ition 
have assumed the former; tht>.refore stands before Jordan, where it , i:i 
you have done away WJth the Holy rendered in Jordan. The same 
Spirit in conversion or the new birth. principle will force the rendering in 
We hope you will seriously consider water, instead of with water. And 
these matters, so will common sense, for in 6th verse 
~ut you however, iu your forme1· of 3rd of Matt. we have concerning 

article gave James second and eigh. the Jews tbat went (lut to J ohu, 
teen th, where we have elc el'gon, "And were all baptized of him in 
translated without works, as an. ex- Jordan, confessing their sins." Now 
ample of translating ek, by · withmtt. we know that Jordan is a river of 
We have looked into this matter some water, and therefore John baptized 
little, and find that while this word the people in water. Hence the 
elc is used some eight or nine bun- elevcuth verse of same chapter, both 
hundred times in the New Testa- by the laws of language and common 
tament it is but this one time, trans- sense, should be rendered in water. 
ted by the word without. And be- This I am w.illing to leave to any -
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disinterested Greek scholar. This 
expression with water is the on ly 
statement in the Ne'v Testament that 
can in any way indicate the applica
tio n of water to the subj ;ct, anJ this 
disappears with a proper rendering. 
Every other statement in regard to 
baptism shows that the subject is 
h andled or baptized, and not the 
water ; as when the Savior say:>, "Go 
teach all nations, baptizing them;" 
baptizing them, the people, not 
the water. And further, if nei· 
ther immersion nor sprinkling nor 
pouring, nor all of these constitute 
baptism, why do y0u perform these 
thi ngs ar.d call them baptism? why 
not lay them all aside and do some
thing else that will constitute bap
ti sm? But what w·ill ,d<;>? Please 
tell us. Your statements in this seem 
very strange to me. 

There is another matter I must 
notice just here. In stating that 
we agree as to water, you say, "we 

only one. Christ tells under. the 
figure of a birth how it is. "Except 
a man be born of water and of the 
Spirit he cannot enter intn the king
dom of heaven ." Every one · who 
earnestly believes on the Lord Jesus 
Christ., and s incerely repen ts, con
fesses the name of Christ, and is bu
ri ed with his Lord in baptism, . ·is a 
Christian, and none who bulieve the 
Bible can call it in questaon. We 
doubt not that people who thus obey 
the Gospel of Christ, sometimes go 
and join themselves to sects and par
ti·~s . But a simple obedience to the 
gospel of Christ wili make nothing 
but Christians; and we belteve all 
such ought to be satisfied to just be 
Christians, and nothing more. 

You admit that people may b~

come Christians, may live and die 
Christians, and not be Methodists. 
You admit that P resbyterians, Bap
tist.s, &c. are Christians. And yet they 
lack all of that which makes a .l\ieth-

agree that it is not the agent or 10- odist. Therefore, according to your 
strument of the new birth." I said own showing, to be a Methodist is a 
no t one word about agent or instru- nonessent-ial, for you admit that Pres
ment. I simply sa id, "we have never byterians and Baptists may live and 
taugh t that water is a cause of die the Christian, aocl live at last in 
th e new birth, nor of remission heaven. Hence according to you a 
of sins." These are still my sen- man may become a Christian and nei
timeots, and I hope you do agree ther be a ,Methodist nor a Presbyte- , 
wi t.h me in that. But please keep rian. 
ou t the words agent and instrument You know further, that if two men 
neither of which I used. You also become Christians, and then one of 
gi i'e a latitude to what I said of onr them becomes a Methodist, and the 
claim as a people that I never intend - oth~r aP:esbyterittn, these two Chris · 
ed, There is just one wa::' of becom- tians are then separated religiouoly, 
ing a Christian, as revealed in the and one of them belongs to one de
word of God. All who submit to nomination and the othe1: to anoth er, 
this, which is an earnest and full obe- and thus they are divided as Chris
dience to the gospel, become Chris tians. 
ti ans. There is just one way of enter - While they are only Christians, 
ing into the kingdom qf Uhrist, and they are one. So soon as one be-
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comes a Methodist, and the other a 
Presbyterian, they are divided and 
often bitterly estranged. Now what 
we desire is, that the people shall be 
only Christians; then they can all be 
one. Paul tv the Corinthians says; 
"Now I beseech you brethren by the 
irnme of our Lord .Jesus Christ; that 
ye all speak tbe same thing, and that 
there be no divisions among you; 
but. that ye be perfectly joined to 
gether in the same mind, and in t.he 
samejudgement." 1 Cor. l, 10. The 
very fact that there are l\Iethodi~ts 

P resbyterians &c .. perpetuates divis
ion and strife, which is contrary to 
this positive command of Pa.ul. 
~o man can be a Christian, and 

not at the sa me moment be in the 
kingdl'JU of God, a child of God, an 
heir of God, a lively stone in the 
temple of. God, a royal priest, a son 
ot the Lord almighty. Aud now I 
ask, is it not enough to be all these? 
why should any one wish any name 
or designation beyond these, as a scr
van t of the Lord. No servant of 
the Lord can object to being called 
a Christian ; but there are thousands 
of as good Christians as the world 
ever sa '\', that would by no means 
consent to be called a Method ist. 

Paul says, speaking of Chri~t, "of 
whom the whole family in heaven 
and eart.h is named." ~o"· when it 
is our pt'ivilege to wear a name so 
pure and heavenly, should we not be 
content with it, and not take to our
selYes hnmao names, that the Lord 
has not authorized? You claim to 
belong to a st:ct. \.Ye do not. The 
pructice of wearing different n:imes, 
bumau ones at that, occasions cou
stan t confusion in the world. Io oho 
cleYenth chaptP.r of Genesis d 

of a people who "said one to another 
go to, let us build us a c;ty and a 
tower, who~e top may reach unto the 
heavens; and let us make us a name 
lest we be scattered abroad upon the 
face of the whole earth." 

Notice the e~pres~ion, "Aud let 1ts 

ma~e us a name." In all this they 
acted upon their own wisdom, not 
consulting the ll'isdom of God at all. 
The remit of all this was, the Lord 
confused their language, so they could 
not understand each other's speech ; 
and so dialects and confusion in 
speech have been multiplying from 
that day to this, and still are. None 
of these things would have occurred 
had the people bocn willing to con
sult 13-od, and follow bis directions. 
And may I not witb safety say, if all 
would seek onto God and follow his 
word, and be content with the names 
and designations which he has given 
to his church and people. that the 
present Babel of confusion in religious 
society would at once cease, and there 
would '·be one fold and one Shep
herd," and the people of God would 
one family, one brotherhood, one 
boJy? Now if you are ready to give 
me your hand on these principles, I 
am ready, Nothing would give us 
such fullness of j oy. as to see all diff
ernces disappear a.ud contentions and 
strifes fo re:ver flee away. 

As to what you say on the word 
Campbellites, we forbear any comment. 
It needs none. It will die of its own 
accord, if let alone. You may have 
tr e fuli benefit. If you can clear 
your conscience in the sight of 
God and pP.rpetrate su<:h things, then 
feed to your hearts content upon 
such food. I have ttlready said all 
J.. think necessary to say on t hat sub
J~t:t. 
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You still maintain that Saul was 
baptized standing up. I showed in 
my former article, from Paul's own 
testimony, that he was buried when 
he was baptized, whether standing up 
or otherwise. To thilt you make no 
reply. Your persisten effort to show 
that he was not buried or immersed 
really amounts to an effort to show 
thatPa.ul did not tell the truth, when 
be said he was buried. I believe he 
did tell the truth, and therefore I 
tal(c his word rather than yo-:.i.rs. The 
fact that Ana.:iias said to him m·ise, 
makes nothing in favor of sprinkli11g 
or pouring, l:ut just the reverse : for 
why should he ai:ise, to ha~e water 
sprinkled or poured upoll him? There 
could be no nece~sityf'or it. But in 
order to be immersed, he must of 
neces.;ity arise. Rising up is one 
thing, and baptism,- ,vhich Wesley 
said was by immersion in ancient 
times.- is quite another. He had to 
do the first in order to do the second, 
But you make another effort to show 
that Saul's sins were pardoned before 
he was baptized. You endeavor to 
make a point out of "calling oo the 
name of the Lord." As you are food 
of going to the Greek, I will give 
you an item from it in this case. The 
word translatP.d cctlling, is a participle 
in the Aorist tense, which indicates a 
past action, something already done, 
when Anania<> adclr-~ssed him, not 
something still to be done. The 
calling had already been done, the 
baptizing was still to be done when 
Ananias told him to be baptized, Let 
me paraphrase a little io the case. 
And now Saul, wl1y i:lo you tarry? 
you call·~d OTl the name of the Lord 
to know what to do, and he told 
you to come into this city, . aud 
it should be told you. No\\' 
he has. sent me to tell you, and 

and I say, arise and be baptized, and 
wash away your sins. This we as
sume we assume act>ords with all the 
facts in the case. Again ; wben An
nanias gave the command to be bap
tized, the performance of this com
mand was in the futm e, and wash -
ing away vf his sins was to take place 
in connection with his baptism, and 
therefore his sins were not pardoned . 
up tothe moment of his baptism. The 
moment after his baptism, he was 
pardoned, for in our former article 
on this subject, we showed from Paul's 
own testimony, first that in Obrist, 
not out of. him, we are new cratures. 
SecoLd, that Paul was baptized into 
Christ, Romans 6, 3, Third, that ·in 
Christ, Paul had "redemption through 
his blood, ·even the forgiveness of 
sins." Col, 1, 14. T J these positive 
Scriptural points you did not see 
proper to reply. Why not? But you 
again quote from the third chapter of 
J oho, as you did in your preceding 
article on the subject of faith. These 
I will now notice. 

"For God so loved the world that 
he gave his only begotten son, that 
whosoever behe\Teth in him i::hould not 
perish, but have· everlasting life ." 
J obn 3. 16. Now please notice the 
expression, c. but have everlastin~ 

life." Ev&i·lasting life. Now when 
a man is a Christian, has he then got 
everlas.ting life? Certainly not, for 
Paul to the Romans, when writing to 
Christians, says of God, "Who will 
render to every man according to his 
deeds; to them who by patient con
tinuauce in well doing seek for glory 
and honor and immortality, eternal 
life." Rom. 2, 6, 7. According to 
th is, only those will obtain eternal 
life who faithfully continue in thes~r-
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vice of God through life. And surely 
that is not all done the moment a 

man believes, for we read of some 
pries.ts who believed on Christ, but 
refused to follow him. Will you say 

these had eternal life ? Peter also 
talks of some who were washed, turn
ing back again, and says they had 
bet.ter never to have known the way 

of righteousness, than after they have 
k nown it to turn from it. Bi.1t he 
S'.tys '·it is happened unto them." Here 
were some that had becoIDe Chris
t ians, and yet never ol;>tained eternal 
life. And I belie:ve that you .Meth
odists cbim that Cnristians may 

fall away. So then it is oue thing to 
believe, and another lo obtain eter
o:il l ife. Therefore wheu Jesus said, 
"that whosoever beli<::veth on him 
shou ld not per ish but hdvc ever 
lasting. life," he included in this ex
pression, the whole lifetime of ~e l' v i ce 

to God. Hence_ every one who will 
believe in .Christ, obey the Gospel, 
and thus become a Christian, and 
then add to his faith virtue, 

knowledge, temperance, patienlle, 
Godliness, brotherly kindness and 

charity, and lets these things abound 
in h is life to its close, has the prom
ise of an :tbundant entrance in to the 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior J esu~ Christ. 

Therefore, to believe i n Christ, is 
only the beg inni ng of that life of ser
vieE: to God, which if persevered in , 
will end in eternal joys in heav ... n . It 
will not do to ma.kc the beginning work 
the whole of tn:!n's duty. Yet faith, 

earnest faith in God, in Christ, in the 
word of God must continue with men 
t h rough life, in every act of service 
he per forms. Faith must be with him 
n his repentance, his confession of 

" 

Christ, his baptism, and then iu al 1 
his service to God through his entire 
Christian life . A ll these principles are 
embraced in the Savior 's words in the 
third of Joh.n. 

Renee nothing in this to justify 

the idea of salvat·on by faith only. 
N o.tbing at <\II to bear you ont in your 

effort. to show that Paul's sins were 

pardonE:d before he was baptze<l. Re
gard ing the j ailor, you still say tbe 
apostles required him only to believe, 
and th11t upon that, he was saved. 
Let us r ead the passage, "l'hen he 
called for a light, and sprang in, and 
came t.rernbling and fell down before 

Paul and Silns,and brought them out, 
and said, 5i ril, what mus t I do to be 
be saved? And they said, believe on 

the L ord Jesus Christ, and thou 

shalt be saved, and thy house . · And 
they spake uuto him the word of the 
Lo1d, aud to all that ·were in bis 
house. And he took them the same 
hour of the night, and washed th eir 

str ipes, and was baptized, he aud all 
his, straightway. And· when he had 
brought them into his house, he s et 
meat before them, and rejoiced, be

lieving in God with all his house." 

If the apostles had stopped when 
they said to this jaii0r, believe, with 
the promise added that he should 

be saved, thera wonld have been 
some more ground to say he was 
saveu. by faith only. But in the very 
next se:.;tence we are told, •'Aud they 
spake unto him the word oi the J_,ord 
and to all that were in h is hous(' ." 
We may appropriately ask, 'll"hut is 
it. to 1:1pcak or preach the word of the 
L ord?. 'rbe eommar:d was, ·'preach 
the Gospel to every creature." 'l'heu 
if they did not preach the gospel to 
him, they did not obey this e._.mmaod. 
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But what is the Gospel? Pau l had to obey two other commands, be· 
teache:i us in fifteenth of first Corio- fore they were promised · pardon. 
thians that it is the death, borial, and And as all sinners are converted alike, 
resurrection of Christ. 'rhis consti- we may ~afely conclude that when 
tutes the plan of sa1v.1 tion by which 
all are to be saved, if saved at al l. 
Paul says '·it is the power of God 
unto sairntion, to every one that .be 
lieveth." Laiah and i.\licah both 
said the word of th·. Lord should go 
fortl1 from J (' l'u~alem . Christ told the 
:ipostles to begin at Jernsalem, when 
he told tbcm to preach the gospel to 
crn1y creatnre. '£he gospel of Christ 
bri1:gs salvation . The word of the 
Lord ns proclaimed by Paul and Silas 
brought s;1 \ vation to the jail or. There
fore the gospel of Ohr:st alld the 
word of the Lord as used here, mean 
the same thing. Hence Paul and 
Si!as preached the same things to the 
jailor and his house th:tt Peter 
preached iu J erusalcm. The coru
m:ind to belicYe in this latter case 

the j ~ ilor believed, he still had to 
repent and be baptized in order to 
panlou. There is nothing· said of 
repentance, but since all must repent, 
he certainly did, and Paul and Silas, 
in preaching the word of the Lord, 
(Vident.ly preached repentance, just 
as it was dorie at Jernsalem at the 
beginning. And i t is certain they 
preached baptism, for the jailor was 
baptized; and they must have preach
ed it as a matter of great importan:!c 
or he would not have been iu such 
haste to be baptized that night, and 
that in the s.1me hour. Now why 
should this jailor b:we been in sunh 
baste to be baptized, if he was al
ready pardoned?· Those who believe 
in justificatinn by faith only, never 
hurry things through that way in the 

was giveu before the preaching was present age. But understanding that 
done, but there is no evidence that Paul and Silas commanded him to 

repent and be baptized for t.he re
mission of sins, we can very readi;y 
Understand his haste to be baptized 
the same hour of the night. But Dr. 
if you bud been preaching to hi~, 
ao<i had in<lueed him to b~lieve th.it 
he was already pardoned by faith 
only, before baptism, I think he 
wou ld have waited t ill morning, at 
any rate. 

tlrn believing was done ti!! aiter the 
pre:iching was done. There is no 
evidence that he understood the gos.
pc! until thr preaching was done. By 
reference to the second of Acts, it 
will be found. that when Peter had 
preached the gospel, the people who 
heart! believed aucl cried out what 
sl1all we do? The fact th:\t they 
thus cried out is positi\"e c\'ideucc of 
their faith . But were they saved at 
this point? Surely not, for when 
they asked \vbat to, they were told, 
·•Repeat, and be baptized every one 
of you, io the name (f Jesus Christ, 
for the remission 0f 8ins, a.n.d you 
shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Gho;,t." So these people were not 
pardoned when they believed, but 

So with all the facts before us, we 
must believe that the gospel was 
preached to the jnilor as it was at 
J ernsalem, that he believed it, re 
pented, and was baptized, and saved 
as the three thousand were. Hence 
so soon as the baptizing was over, we 
find him rejoicing. Such is heaven's 
order of faith and repentanc~; faith 

• 
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first, t11en repentance. Paul says, world, and they have gi\Ten to us the 
without faith, it is impossible to word of reconciliation to lost sinners. 
please him, for he that cometh to And from the day of Pentecost on· 
God must believe," &c. Heb. 11, 6. ward, there is no acMunt of one sin· 
Now repentance is one act, in com . gle soul that ever obtained pardon, 
ing to God, but this cannot be taken except through' the words, the preach- • 
without faith. The mere fact that ing of these apostles. When we hear 
once or twice in the order of words the apostles, we hear Christ, we hear 
repentance comes before the word the Holy Spirit. 'l'fe hear God h!m
faitb is no evidence that this is the self; for He sent the Son , and the . 
order in which they occur in the sin· Holy Spirit dictated their words. We 
ner's conversion. The only reply that will not have Christ and the apostles 
we think proper to make on the word opposed to each other, but we will 
religion, further than we have a). have the apostles to carry out the 
ready made, is this. The Greek word word and authority of Christ, which 
translated religion, simply means he himself placed in them. And 
worship, service, and in Col, 2, 18, is from the day that Jesus ascended to 
"translated worshippiag," io. our heaven till now, tht:re is no evidence 
common version. from the word of God, that any one 

This worship or service is some- ever learned the terms of pardon 
thing to be done by the Christian, not save through the preaching of the 

• something to be got by the alien sin- apostles. Therefore to the apostles 
ner. See my article in No. G, to we must appeal, for the authority of 
which argument you have not re- Christ in the matter of conversion . 
plied. You seem to think that what When the apostles bad once made 
I said about the apostles, will bring· known the way of salvation, then any 
them into contradiction with the Sa- Christian who understood the gospel 
vior. I will explain. Before Christ could' rtipeat it to others, and 1hat is 
left the earth. and before his kingdom the only power and authority by 
was set up, he commissioned -bis which any one preaches to-day. Re
apostles to preach the gospel to every garding my EtatemPnt, that we are 
creature, not one excepted. He al.,o trying to get the people to believe 
said to them, "as my father hath sent what the word of tl:e .Lord says, and 
me, even so sead. I you. * * W hose- not to believe as we do, it needs no 
soever sins ye remit, they are remit- further explanation. 
ted uuto them; and whosesoever sins E. G.S. 
ye retain, they are retained." John 

· 20. Hence he left his word and au
thority with these apostles, and when 
he ascended to heiiven, he sent down 
the Holy Spirit, to qualify them for 
their important task. Hence these 
apostles, from the day of Pentecost 
forward, have been the enibassadors 
of Christ to a rebellious and sinful 

A Church Decision. 

Whereas the church in Bryan 'rex
as with such aid as it could procure 
from sister churches, entered on the 
9th inst. upon an investigation of 
certain charges • made against 
bro. C. Kendrick, a member of said 
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church, by bro Lipscomb 10 the Gos
pel Advocate of the date of Sept 5th. 

. 1872 io au ~rticle entitled "Bro. C. 
Kendrick's attack noticed." 

Aud whereas we Mve n'ltified bro 
Lipscomb of o~u intention to inves
tigate said charges at this time. 

And whereas we have eudeavorect 
to procure all the evidence that ".Ould 
be obtained upon said charges. We 
therefore makt known to all whom it 
may concern that upon most of said 
charges we find no evidence whatev
er to sustuin them, aud upon the oth
ers the evidan~e is wholly insuffi
cient to sustain them; nor do we find 
any fact established which ::;hould in 
jure bro. Kendrick's character and 
standing as a Ohristiun. 

JAMES. P . WILSON. 

J orrN S. Pnoc·ron. 
SPENC~R FORD. 

Ron'T .JonNsoN. 
J . A. SE)IONES. 

J. J. KIMBROUGH. 

Bryan Jan. 1873. 

·we very chcerl'ul y publish ihe 
IPrecedi'ng decisions of the church at 
Br:ran, Texas, a:; we have alrt:ady 
published everything 'IHl have re

. ceiv.cd, commenting unfavorably upon 
our article in response to bro. !L's 

. attack, except one article from P. at 
Bremond, Texas. This came late, 
after the c;'hurch at Bryan had taken 
the matter under advisement, and we 
deferred the publication. That arti
cle simphy stated, the brethren in that 
sec'ion thought bro. K's attack <le. 
served severity, but not so great se 
verity as we used-and they r.hought 
"the cause" wouM be injured in Tex -

, as. On the other hand, we have pub
.Jished not a ward of C?mmenda,tio~, 

alt.hough, from Texas, we have re
ceived full as many words of app1·ov
al in the main facts from just as 
true and tried brethren as we have 
of censure. 

But these brethren must permit ~s 
now to make a few .very plain re 
!llark~ to them iD reference to the 
abore, not as bearing upoo; 
Bro K. or myself, but as involving 
church investigations. Men very fre 
quently mean onll thing and do an
other. These brethren. we suppose 
intended an investigation and report 
of the matter of difference between 
bro. K. and myself. But they must 
permit roe plain.Ly to tell them they 
have neither investigated the matter, 
nor reported what they did do. Nei
ther did they attempt to investigate 
it. Men's feel ings frequently get 
in their way ·so far as to prevent their • 
even attempting to dor what they 
wish todo. 

These- brethren ar,e bro.K's neigh
bors-membe:i:s of bis church, we 
presum e many of them his converts. 

The chuFch is largely eomposed of 
hi~ own family:. Some of the leadi11g 
members, meu of great sensiti\•eness 
and intensity of feelings and are 
greatly in the habit of deferring to 
bro Kendrick. My article was ;;e
vert., bn. Kendri~k was exasperated 
and embittered, they sympathized 
with him, became, n·roused and in 
dignant. Without waiting to inquire 
into the justness of the matter, they 
concluded bro. K . had been outra
geously wronged and they, in coo-
junction with him, determined to 
avenge· his cause-and> at the very 
start put them<Jelves in ~position that 
wholly disqualified them.to investi
gate the mattP,r. In no· settlement.i 
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{If difference among men of the world 
would one of them have been permit
ted to set in the case. Y -ct theJ ,uode1· 
bro. K.'s infi11ence,cunstitu.ted not-on
ly the jury ,but they determined whf\t 
charges I should be required te es
ta b!isb, who :;nould be called in to 
a dvise with them, &c. &c. • 

We know that they or bro. K . re-
pelled brethren ·whom he bad esteem
~d highly who would da1'8 to inti
mate to him that he couM be wrong 
in the matter. He would not receive 

asked me for the evidence. 
much ts I found in these 

In as 
sixteen 

charges <i total ignoring of the . most 
serious complaints made against bro. 
K. a gross exaggeration and perver
sion of others, togcth ... r with a man
ifest disposition to submit ou ly such 
things as they de~ired to bro. K. 's 
personal friends, and those who were 
already prejudiced against ir.e, I 
wrote them expressing my readiness 
to facilitate an investigation of tl1e 
matters whenev .r it could be impar

advice unless it aooorded with his tial!y doue. But as modestly as I 
fedings. knew how r suggested that their 

So fa:- as I irnve learned,the b rother list of chnrges were uot of my mak 
<>ut of the Bryan church, chiefly in - iug but of somebody else's selecting 
strnmental in advising it:. th is 't\'i.ni and inferr ing, that if I was called on 
is oo~ I believe to be a good tOflo. to su bstaotiate charges, I ought to 
I wish it understood, I have implicit be allowed to make thew, and in as 
<:onfi.dence iu his good12ess- bttt the much as my character was at ;stake, as 
best of men sometimes got wronc-. well as Bro. K.'s, it was just aud fair 
That brother, whether intentionally r should ha'l'e some voice in selecting 
<>r not, wou11ded my feeli.ngs deeply those who would decide or at least 

· at Bryan, 1>0 that I felt co1t1pelled t<> give counsel rn thu matter. I a!'ked 
tell him publi-ciy that I thought his who wonld be pre~eot from other 
course unkind to me, in forcing some churches and how they proposed to 
m11.tters into the meeting concerning decide matters, I had loag before 
~me of bro., Fanning's teaching, that this iu the Advocate proposed to re
werc uopopular, and conucctiog the fer the whole matter between bro. 
·Goq>el Advocate therewith, after I K . and myselt, to three discreet 
had positively announced ii wish to brethren in Texas, mutually chosen 
say nothing in the discussions. He by h im :rnd myselt 'l'o aH this they' 
thought I was spiteful aod has been ga.ve not the slightest attention. 
quite bitter against m.e since. So far After this contemptuous treatment 
as I I a iw he bas been thechief ad vi of my requests of cou;·se a very slight 
ser of the church. degree· of self·re~pect (I don' t claim 

In addition to these things I re- . much) precluded my further adclress
()eived frnm the Sect'y. of the church ing the cl1urch at B ryaD on any sub
,t Bryan under date of October 22nd j eet.. But I wro'.e to a brother m 
a statement that the church h11d de· communication with those conducting 
termined to investigate the charges the affair, that I was willing to con1e 
they say I made against bro.K. They in person t<l Bryan and meet any 
enumerated sixwen charges, which issae I hi:d raised, whenever thty 
they say I . ma~e against him, aod} would assurn a fair investigation. But 
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not a word of response have I heard character of one, with whom he is at 
to any of these thiLgs. This satis- variance, whom he feels has treated 
ficd me fully that uo fair investiga- him ill, he declines, for fear his feel
tion was d~Rircd by the parties con - in,~s will warp his judgement, or for 
ducti'ng the matter. They had al 'fear he may be suspected of personal 
ready prejudged the matter and only resentment by the world.A man with 
wished to pu' lish that judgment: a nice sense of honor will not occupy 
They have done so, without telling such a position. 
what ch11rges they investigatad. They When the church of Christ in its 
find uota word of wrong or impropriety investigations and decisions of char
in bro. K . puhlishi.og me to the wl)r!d acter, frcm p~rtizan feelings, tram
as representing myself a!" a young pies under foot all the safe-guards, 
Goliath, and as denouncing my breth which experience has demonstrated 
ren as opposed to or working against ris essential to secure justice among 
the perfection of the saints," wl1i<;h men, when the dr.cisions of the church 
tl1'tl greate1 number signing that doc- by which cha1·acter is at stake)are but 
umeut lcnow to be untrue. the decrees of prejudic~ and pers1rnal 

Yet according to the above report, favoritism, we expect those decisions 
everything I said is foif;e . 'l'hey deal to be disregarded and despised by 
with i t by wholesale and retail. Ev- the members of the church, and 
ery charge I made is false-every ~ have no weight with the world. 
statementiomyarticle maybeaseasily Cao the church afford to act 
construed into a charge as tlios,i they thus? 
did const.rue into charges. Butt.hey We write nothing of this to have 
go further, they stat9 that io most of any bearing on my own case. I 
the charges "we find no evidence care not one penny for decisions, ar
whatever to sustain them." 1f I made rived at as was tl1is. I would pre
the charges, I ~tated they were true. fer to be condemned by such, rather 
l\f y stat.iment, then, in their es ti ma- than be subjected t"a suspicion of com
tion is "no ev idence whatever?" Well plicity in such investigations which 
I like bol<i, open men and measures. approval might give. But I regret 
I like when men do a thing, to do it it, and speak of it because of the evil 
fully. influence that such proceedings ex-

In the worst partizan legislatures ert in "the church and the world. 
and assemblies o~ most corrupt poli- Church proceedings like political 
ticians iu the land, when an investi- investigations, where personal friends 
gaiion of charg.,s is proposed, both and prominent men are at stake, have 
parties are allowed a voice in the in- degenerated into mere "white wash
v .stigatioo . The lowest criminal in ing committees." It is the shame of" 
the land, for the vilest crime, is al- the church) that wrong connected 
!()wed to be tried by persons unprej- with talent is cherished in the church. 
udiced. A moog men of the world, lo reference to my ar ticle on bro. 
when a man with a nice sen~e of hon- Kendrick, we should have asked no 
or is called upon to participate in one to approve or justify it. I do 
deciding a question involving the not do this myself. It w1·ote it in a 
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spirit too bitter, although I tried to to the chnrch. Aud a lack of true 
avoid this. I did not succeed. piety aua iuteg1·ity in the church, 

As to th e truth of my statements, injures i t with nil right thinking 
all the assemblies in the universe men<\ thousand fold more tbao any 
could not make me admit any thing personal difficulties. But this closes 
I stated as knowing myself, is not th is matter forever in the Advocate. 
true. I know my statements are true If brethren think they hav~ Leen 
or even short of the whole truth. The wronged, and wish to publish matters 
statements I made in the represent••- and will let us respond, we will bear 
tions of others, l believed, still be- our part of the cost in publi~biug,but 
lieve to be true. My opinions and it shall not bercaftet· find mention in 
judgments perhaps, had better not the Advocate again. 
have been g iven-but they were, and It will put us on our guard; Bro. 
are my honest and sincere judge· Sewell and Bro. F,1nniug both 
men ts and opinions. A ll I have seen thought the first article of Ilro. K. 
since only tends to strengthen them. was ~nfit for publication. But. Br~ 

Some brethren write about iajury S. iufencd from the articlc, that I 
· · to '·the cause." I am not. sure I had seen it, and agrt'cd after seeing 

know what they meirn by "the cause." it, to publish it. So artcr with hold
One truth never iojured or hurt an- ng it a week to hear from me, ha in
othcr truth s ince the world stood, sertcd it. 
ne,1cr will while God reign-<. No Hereafter, we will both und~!·stanJ 
other cause than truth is worth a fig. that no matter of a personal nature 

I have not transcended the limits relatin~ to t1ither editor will be in
of propriety in ·statemeot and publi- serted under any circumstances ex 
cation, set by the inspired m·itcrR cept by the editor directly interested. 
themselves. Paul accused Peter of This will cut off occasiou::; for sud. 
hypocrisy and published it to the publication. Yet friends, we believe 
whole world, for all time, so far the whole publication of this wi•l 
as the book of God itself goes. I did result in good. 

not make a worse charge againsi bro. 
K . I a01 not so good as Pau!, I 
doubt if he is much better,or his char· 
acter morn sacred than Peter's. I do 

D. L. 

T.H.E FLAT CREEK DEBATE. 

not know how those good, pious, over- Another case to which we refer is 
much-righteous brethren, who cannot the definition of baptidzo as given by 
bear these things in a paper, c•rn Schleusner. All these definition~ are 
stand to read the Bible. But maybe givM in La.tin nod mu$t be tran:,lii · 
they do not. If it is . legi timate ted. Mr. Ditzler says of Schleusner·s, 
to speak publicly of meu,'.s vir tues, it is the greatest of all New Testa
it is equally so of their faults. The mcnt lexicons the world has ever 
course of brethren in suppres~ineg produced. lVIr. Ditzler gives thi:> • 
reference to their faults and encour- l definition as fo llows : R1ptirlzo, 
aging fl~ttery c~ them, si~ply fosters l proper!~, to immer~e or dip, to 
wrongs 10 pub h e men which spread l plunge rnto water, from bapto. * * .. 
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But in this sense it never occurs in ! But in this sense it is never used 
the New Testament, but it 1s fre- in the New Te~tamont. Now in 'IYhat 
qucntly in (classic) Greek writers, sense is it that it is uever used iu the 
for example Diodorull Siculus, 1. ch. New Testament? In this latter sen:se 
36, u:;ed of the overflowing of the (i11 ltac significatione) corresponding 
~ile, in Strabo, etc., etc. ~ow be to tava11g, a sinking to the bottom 
cause not rareiy (not u11frequently) :tad Nmaining therc,it is never used in 
a thing is accustomed to be irnmer· the New Testament. But in that in the 
sed or dipped in waler, that it m-iy sense of dipping aud arising- as Ne~ 
he cleansed, hence, 2, it means to munn did, repreRentcti by the Hebrew 
(; ) e:rn~c>, to wash, ( i. c. in any w11y word taval, it is used in the New 
that will cleanse) to purify with wa- Testament, is the clear moaning as 
t(.,r. Thus (in this sens~) it occurs any candid scholar mu$t know. But 
iu the New Tt:stamcnt, after some to mnke it doubly sure we appeal to 
other secondary and metaphorical S1;hleusner '.s defioition of baptism11, 
1~uuiugs that arc not importa nt LO tho actofbap tisoo. Which Mr. Ditz
our prcsP.ot purpose. l\Ir. D . gives lcr also i:uppresses. Schleusher says, 
the clcfin itio11 of ba ptitm1a, "Baptism, " ba ptisma, )\apt'.sm-properly im mcr
haptismo:>, a washing or cleansiog." :1ing, or dipping into water,'washing. 
'!'hat seems a pretty strong case for Hence it is transferred to the 
sprrnkling. Yet, reader, bear with sacred rite, which is called bnp
us when we say there is not a clearer tism. "in which .those formerly bapti
cle:finition ;1gain!lt sprinkling in the zed were submerged in water tb?t 
world, whcu properly given, than they might be b ound to the true 
8chlcusner's. In the first place all divine religion." 
the words iuduJod io brackets arc Now the author simply stultifies 
iuterpolatious of l.\Ir. Ditzler. Not a himself, if he says t hat baptidzo is 
word authorizing th1:m is found in never used in the sense of immdrse, 
the definition. .But that is not all. dip or plungE: iu water in the New 

There is a suppression of ioeveral Tcst;.ment. and tiicu says immediate
s1:ntenccs after the first definition, ly t lrnt baptism in the former, A pos
bc;foro the words, "Iu this s<:n~e it i& tolic dt~y was pcrforn.ed by a submer
never u<>ed iu t.hc New Testament." sion of the whole body in wa-ter. l\Ir . 
'fbis suppression entirely changes Ditzler saw this, if he is scholar 
and perverts tho soi.se. The true 
re:idiug .. is thi· i Ilaptidzo, pNperly to enough to read it, and so suppressed 
immense or dip. to plunge into water, both the explanation that indicated 
f'ro111 baptoo. It is used in the Bibl e the sense in wh ich it was not used in 
1 o correspond to the Hebrew \'I Ord the N cw Testament and made it refer 
tuval. A lcxandrian vcrll;on, 2 King~, 
5th, S* but io the P~altuody Symma
chus and anonymous Ps~lmody 1t 
cor responds to th<: llcbrnw word, 
t1n·1111g. t 

0 ~amnnn's c1;ppinir. t Wbich means to 
ein1< to tho bottom 1rnd rcmnin os the 1\nimal1 
that 1>o:ish in thoO\'Orllowi111<oftho .Ni!n. An 
o:rnminntinn of the uso of tho word in the ll i
blu shows this tu bo i t~ uuivorsnl meaning. 

to an entirely different thing, and so 
mudc the author say exactly the op
po8it.e of r.hat he did say, and sup
pressed this meaniug that would e~ 
pose that. Now a s imple, plain, literal 
trnosla:ion of the definition is this . 
Baptidzo : Properly, to immerse or 
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dip or pluuge into water, from bapto. 
It corresponds to the Hebrew word 
taval, 2 Kings, 5-8, in the Alexan
drian versioo. and to the Hebrew 
word tava,ng in the Song.> of Sam ma
c bus, and anonymous songs. 

But in this sense (of tavang) it is 
never used in the New Testament, 
lfut often in tho Greek writers, for 
exa1Dple Diodorous Sicul uJ, ch. 1, p. 
36-\i·herc in tte overflowing of the 
Nile the bod an imals are overflowed 
aud perish. S ince because frequently 
a thing is accustomed to be dipped or 
immersed in wate1· that i t mny be 
cleansed, from this, 2nd, it denotes, I 
cleanse, I wash, I purify with water. 
So it is used in i\Iark 7-4, "and (com
ing lrom thti market,) they will not 
eat uuless they first baptize them
selves, and things purchased in the 
market, they will not eat unless fi rst 
cleansed and purified with water." 
Luke 11-38. JJaptisthetcii. i t can be 
prove-1, in mauy places, means uot 
oply to wash, but to wash one's self. 
3. Hence, it is transferred to the sol
emn ri te of baptism. 

4. l\Ieta phorically-ee>rresponds to 
the Latin imbue, to give and supply 
freely and abundantfy , to pour forth 
copiously." Theo Baptisma (the 
noun) properly, immersion, dipping 
into water, washiog. Hel1ce i t is 
transferred to the sacred rite, which 
is called baptism, in which those f'or
merl.v baptized, were submerged in 
water , to obligate them to the true 
divine religion." 

Now this is an exact and literal 
t ranslation of the definitions of the 
twc; words by Sch!eusoer. No man 
eao possibly g ive Sch leusner credit 
for three grains of common sense and 
believe io the light of his definition 

of the word baptis1na, that he intend
ed to ~ay that baptidzo was never 
used io the sense of immerse, dip or 
plunge in the New Testament. The 
suppressed notes state the word has 
two uses, the one correspood in~ io 
the B ible, to the Hebrew word Javal 
which means to dip or plunge and 
~·ise again, as dia Namaan; the otter 
corresponding to the Hebrew word 
tuvang, which always means to s ink 
and perish in the water or remain at 
the bottom. Then he says in this 
latter sense it is never used in the 
New Testament, but often is so used 
in the profane · Greek writers. It is 
clearly indicated that i t is used in 
the sense of taval in the New Testa
ment, which means to dip or plunge 
and rise again. 

I am particular in presenting this 
because bro. Brents made t his trans
lation and explanati0n and charged 
that he had perverted the true defi
nit,iou of Schleusner, and made him 
say th e very 0pposite of what he did 
say, and pro-posed, if Mr. D . called 
in quest ion his representation of it, 
to leave i t to a comm ittee of scholars, 
to determine and report to the meet 
ing, before the close of debate. To 
this Mr . Ditzler replied he would 
agree to leave it to a committee of 
competent scholars, provided Mr. 
Campbell's translations and represen
tations and Dr. Conant's and some of 
Dr, Brents' quotations in his tracts 
heretofore published should g11 before 
them, and he would Mlect as his com
mittee mau some Presbyterian scholar 
in Ohio or Icdiaoa, etc., and their 
decision should be published in the 
Gospel Advocate, the Apostolic Times 
and in two Methodist papen, circula
ting largely in Kentucky and Tennes-
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see. This of course was an evasion, 
to place the matter beyond a decision 
for this debate. So Dr. Brellts treat
ed it. He affirmed bis readiness to 
put anything he had said or quoted 
before a committee. After the close 
of the debate I approached Mr. Ditz
ler'i> moderator, :Vlr. Allderson, and 
asked him if he supposed Mr. D . was 
in earnest in making that proposition, 
or did he make it merely for effect 
upon the audience. He was sure be 
was in earnest in desiring the inves
tigation for the sake of truth, and 
pressed me to notify him that, with
out reference to this or any other 
debate, simply in thn intP.rests of 
truth, I would accept his proposition 
for submitting the matter involved 
in this, and any misrepresentntions 
and mistranslation of authorities Mr. 
Onmpbell may have made, to a com
mittee of competent echolars and 
publish the matter to the world. 
'I'his I did, telling him I did not 
know what Mr. Campbell had said, 
but I was willing to correct through 
the Gospel Advocate any wrong 
impression he had made, and I would 
undertake to secure the publication 
of the same in th'.! Apostolic Times 
or in some of our papers '"'ith as ex
tensive a circulation, and largely cir 
culating in Ky. He securing the 
publication or the same in two ,>apers 
circulating within the same region . 
To this he readily agreed, semingly 
in a good humor. I told him then 
to make out his list of ext\eptions to 
Mr. Campbell's translations and quo
tations, and I would present my objec
tion' to his representation of the defini
tions of S(:hleusnc r aod Stokius and we 
would each select a scholar, neither 
of them members of the Methodist 
church or church of Christ ; if they 
disagreed they should call in a third. 

After all was apparently satisfacto
r ily agreed upon in the best humor, 
he asked me how I thought the defi
nition of Scleusner should read. I 

read as above, when in . an excited 
style, he r eplied, "a blockhead would 
know better than thut, a man with 
the brains of a donkey would know 
1:>etter." I replied, you are very 
courteous: I muy be a blockhead, and 
do not profess to have the brains of 
a donkey, but I kn0w you are wroog 
and I right, in this matter, and I am 
perfectly willing to go before the best 
scholars of the land uud let them de
cide." He then grew more angry, 
and asked why I came to have a 
wrangle with him. He had not de
bated with me, bnt won! :I do it if my 
brethreu would endorse me. I t0ld 
him I was not then seeking a debate, 
but the settlement of that question. 
I had come for no wr<rnglc, but at 
the requtJst of his moderator, had 
come to accept the propositicn be had 
made, to get a deoisiou of scbolars. 
It was "o evideut that he made a pre
text of getting mad, to c0ver a retreat 
from his agreement that I left him. 

But I now repeat the proposition 
to him and his brethren . I state 
that he either is incapable ofconstru
ing and translating a sitrplc sentence 
of Latin, 9r he has intentionally mis
represented and perverted the defini
tion of baptidzo as given by Schleus
ner, and as translated by him in 
Wilkes and Ditzler debate, and we 
dare him to submit the question to a 
committee of disiuterested and candid 
scholars. If he thinks M:r. Oampbell 
mistranslated aod misrepresented the 
legicof"raphcrs and critics on the sub
ject o baptism as he affirms, and he 
will lay the cases before :;aid commit
tee, we will cheerfully publish their 
decision, inasmuch as we are just as 
ready to correct mistakes and errors 
·made by Mr. Campbell, as we are to 
correct those made by Mr. Ditzler or 
any other man. We will now see 
how anxious he is ior the investiga
tion and how much confidence l'e has 
in his own scl~o larship . 
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Mr. D .'s treatment of other lexi
cographers corresponded to this. 

He relied chiefly upon the diction
aries of Hebrew, old Italic, Syriac 
and Arabic. His theory and reason
ing was about this ; he affirmed that 
baptidzo is the equivalent of the He
brew word 'l'aval, which is the equiv
alent of some other word in old Italic 
which is the equivalent of some word 
in Syriac, which is represented in 
Arabic by another word that is trans
lated by the word sprinkle, as to 
sprinkle with dew to bedew with 
tears &c. therefore Baptidzo me.ans to 
sprinkle or pour forth. He quoted 
very extensively from his old dic
tionaries-defining ba:[Jtism,to wet, to 
moisten, to touch to the water &c. 
Mr. D , read these definitions as thou"'h 

' 0 

they were so printed in the book fro~ 
which he read,-but these d~finitions 
were written in Latin, and' Mr. D.'s 
aefinitions were his translations from 
the Latin. He when reading the 
Latin definitions read lytingo and 
Tingo, which he translated to wet or 
moisten. Yet intingo always means 
to dip,-and Dr. Brents read from 

Moses Stewart professor of Andover 
College and the UJ(lst learned Paid
obapti~t of his age, defined tingo to 
to immerse, and repeatedly so trans
lated it. Mr. Ditzler then affirmed 
that he had read that attingo and 
contingo, were the Latin words. But 
Dr. Fane the moderator, who, while 
in the chair certainly trying to show 
impartiality so far as he was capable, 
threw the whole weight of his influ
enc.e, by preaching and otherwise, du
ring the discussion in favor of Mr. 
Ditzler,stated to him that he had said 
tingo and intingo meant moisten, wet 
&c. This decision ot' the chairman 
was a crusher to Mr. D. and he show
ed ill temper and hitterncs'>. The 
words attingo and contingo had not 
been in the disc•1ssion. The truth is 
intingo always means to dip,or plunge 
or immerse. Pingo means to stain, 
tinge, or dye and is applied to bap
tism because dyeing and staining are 
usually performed· by immersing the 
thing dyed. Dr. Brents after ex
posing Mr. Ditzler's perversion of the 
meaning of every lexicographer to 
which we could have access, stated 
that his zeal for his cause or some
thing else so blinded him that he was 
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incompetent to give testimony in the 
case. And if he so misrepresented 
those lexicons that we could expose 
-how much worse must he misrep
resent those to which he knows we 
have no access so as to expose. 

Mr. D. insisted that the Hebrew 
word Taval meant to sprinkle or 
pour. Dr. B. read every instance of 
its use in the Bible and showed con
clusively, that in every single instance 
it meant to dip or plunge and nothing 
else. He showed that the Lexicons 
defined it to dip, plunge, or imruerse. 
Especially Schleusner's J ... exicon, so 
much pzaised by D. so defined it. 

Mr. D. insisted that baptize in the 
I.Syriac meant to sprinkle or pour, but 
failed utterly to explain how it is 

itbat the whole religious people read
ing and studying the Syriac and re-

• eeiving their religious ideas exclu
· siv:ely from this version, invari-a 
bly immersed. Among them, bap
tism by any other means than immer

, siou, is and ever has been,entirely un-
. known. The same is true oftbose who 
use the Arabic ver~son. If they teach 
anything else than immersion to be 
·b:;tptism, it is strange that those who 
·have read and studied these versions 
for almost two thousand years, in 
their own vernacular tongue, never 

·.learned it. 
This. discovery was reserved for 

Mr. Ditzler, a foreigner, of necessity 
havin~ a limited acquaintance with 

~the languages. Certainly he may 
lay claim to ')e a discoverer of no 
ordinary character in biblical lexi

. cography. The Nestorians and Ar-
menians of Persia and Arabia- all 
the denominationF. of Christians using 
these versions ofthefloripture,even the 

.Mohammedans.,and other grossly cor-

rupted forms of Christianity, who get 
their ideas of baptism from the Syr
iac and Arabic, recognize only im
mersion as baptism. They have never 
dreamed of baptism by affusion. 

Mr. D. once asserted that the Greek 
church baptized by sprinkling. He 
said the subject was required to walk 
into the water, kneel so that the 
water reached the waist and then the 
water was sprinkled on the head three 
times. 

Dr. B. read from Moses Stuart 
the celebrated Presbyterian that they 
were dipped three times in the water. 
So this accords with the universal 
testimony of everybody except 
Mr. D. 

On the Bible argument Mr. D. 
made scarcely an effort, although in 
the affirmitfore. He had promised on 
Saturday afternoon he would take up 
the Scripture argument on Monday 
morning. Dr. B. here led .the way, 
tookupMr.D. 's own chosen cases,and 
before Mr. D. reached the.m, so com
pletely turned them against him that 
he did not approach them at all. He 
took up the case of the Eunuch, the 
jailor, Paul, the cases which he 
hotly contested with bro. Wilkes, now 
he scarcely touched them. Bro. Brents 
was at borne in the Scriptures. Mr. 
D. showed his timidity. The last 
days work of bro. Brents, especially 
his summing up in the closing speech 
was as well and forcibly put as we 
ever heard an argument. Mr. D. 
showed his chagrin and sense of 
defeat and humiliation, by the exhi
bition of more bitterness and ill-tem
per than I ever heard from the lips 
of a public speaker on any subject. 
On Monday night after the close of 
the debate, after the brethren had 
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divided time with Mr. D.'s friends in because of the observance ofordinan-
the use of their meeting house for 
p-eachiug at night, bad yielded the 
house to them on Sunday night, after 
Mr. Ditzler had divided t.he congre
gation on Sunday morning, Mr. D. 
preached in the Cumberland Pre.sby
teriau house on Monday night 
and divided the congngation . 

Supposing of course he must ha\·e 
something very important to pro· 
claim, to just1fy in his mind i:;uch a 
violation of obligation of honor nod 
courtesy we went to hear him. We 
have heard bitter speeches on reli
gion, politics, at the bar and on va
rious subjects, but we never heard 
anything to equal this in vindictive 
denunciation and slanderous false
hood. 

He started out to tell what religion 
is-what it bas been in all ages. It 
did not come though ordinances, it 
was independent of all ordinances, it 
had nothing to do with ordinances, 
it was opposed to ordinances, it al
ways had been- was his ascending 
scale of statements. O'rdinances often 
corrupted the religion of God. In 
the bel'lt days of Judaism, ordinances 
were certainly neglected and the peo
ple of Israel wi:ire held blameless by 
God in the matter. Enoch ob~erved 
no ordinances, yet was t.'\ken. Abra
ham observed none until he was jus
tified without ordinances. Samuel, 
Elijah and E lisha, observed no ordi
nances. Ordinances hindered true 
religion. The ob&ervance of or
dinances produced idolatry, This 
seeking blessing!' in ordinan
ces is worse thao bowing down 
to stocks and stones-it leads 
the mind away from God. The 
Jews were corrupted and fell away 

ces. Men who seek blessings through 
ordmances always come to reject the 
tr.uth. The people in our country 
who lay so much stress on the obser
vance ot ordinances as conditions of 
receiving the blessiug, repudiate the 
who!P. of the Old Testa.ment. They 
do not believe that a man ever had 
faith in God, ever repented of sin, 
ever had a purified heart or was re 
ge;:ierated or obtained the pardon of 
his sins before Pentecost. Well 
Moses and Elijah went to heaven 
whether their sins. were forgiven or 
not. If they went to heaven without 
forgi1eness of sins, what is the use 
of forgiving sins? 

These believers in ordinances, are 
always very zealous in making con
verts to tteir party, but they care 
nothing for purity of heart or holiness 
of life. The Bible tells us of some 
of these ordinance men, compassing 
sea and earth to make a convert and 
when he was made ne was seven 
f)ld more the child of hell, than be
fore. You and I have seen believers 
in ordinances compassing sea and 
land to make it convert, to get him 
to obey the ordinances, and he is seven 
times a:i bad a man as before Re is 
seven-fold worse after, than he was 
before his baptism. He is more sel
fish, more bigoted, more high-tem
pered, more unneighborly and unjust 
in his dealings than before. He may 
have been a clever man of the world 
before, but after he is proselyted lee 
is a very bad m~n. You and I have 
both seen such a people, both in your 
country and mine. I had much 
rather risk the wicked man's chances
for heaven than these people, with all 
their zeal fo1· ordinances. 
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Those who believe in obtaining bless-} sc~nes,that raised a shout or two from 
ings through ordinances, were always l some ofthe&isters and sighs and groans 
a selfish, bigoted, persecuting people. fr"m the brethren. A few songs were 
Two hundred years ago the believers sung, a prayer or two offered, all in 
in religion through ordinances, in the same strain of damnation to the 
England, persecuted the poor old heretic observer of ordinances. We 
Baptists and P1·esbyterians. They were faily preached to hel I, sung to 
cast their Bunyans in Bedford jnils hell, prayed to hell-and then from 
-kept them there for eleven years the manifestations one would have 
fed on bread and water. They im- thought, thanks rendered to God that 
prisoned and maimed these poo· we were in hell, damned and lost for 
Baptists and Presbyterians, they cut ever,world without end, Amen. Glory 
off their limbs, plucked out their hallelujah. This seemed to be the 
eyes, burnt them with bot irons, spirit of the occasion. 
placed them in machines that would We ~an excuse some bitterness in 
draw each limb until every cord in Mr. D. and his friends, as they were 
the body WdS snapped as~under. 'fbey then writhing under as signal a dis
thon rarted the dead bodies out and appointment and a& thorough an ex
threw them into the dltchcs,untilsuch posure as ever befcl men. It was tl..e 
a stench was produced, as to create more distre:.Sing too, becau~e it was 
the fatal plague, that swept as a be- unexpected. They bad been Jed to 
som of destruction over the land. believe that Mr. D. wa:- the greatest 
tHe diJ not tell them these persecu- scholar and disputant living. He was 
tors were the progenitors of the represented as being prepared to con-
1\Iethodists.) The same kind of peo- duct the debate in any one of eleven 
pie are in this country, with the same different languages, his over credulous 
spirit. They repudiate the whole of friends were r~ady to swallow all such 
tho Old Testament, they do not tell stuff as this, and wherever he: 
tho people not to read the New 'l'cs had debated the Oampbcllitcs had 
tamcnt, but they so treat it as to dis- died right away. They found Dr. 
courage the reading of it, except a Brents sick. Owing to this and his 
few Yerses. They hold only to the inexperience in debate, together with 
Roman Catholic forgeries of the Gos- a failure from lack of time to notice 
pels and a few verses of the Acts of a few points made by Mr. Ditzler 
the Apostles. They have no use for that bad no real force in them, and 
the other portions of the Gospels or that with sensible men needed no 
the opistles. Thank God we have re~ponse-with the unthinking aud 
a religion that we can find in every prejudiced, some capital was made. 
portion of the Bible, we can rend it So they were led to expect a victory 
on every page from Genesis to Rev- on the action of baptism. which .Mr. 
elation . From this he went into a D. bas made his specialty. A mod
self gratulatory exhortation and glo- crate degree of bitterness and disap
rification of us, orthodox Presbyteri- pointment was to be expected and 
ans, :Methodists, and Bapt.ists, telling excused, but the exhibition of cha
a few stale and threadbare death-bed grin and disappointment was too 
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deep and too fully exhibited for one al reasouing, that l\Ir. D. never pre
of Mr. D's caution and freedom. tended to meet; and which his more 

Lest our remark be misunderstood thoughtful and candid friends saw 
in reference to the points on which he and felt, and acknowledged. As an 
made a little capital on first propo- instance or two of this, we give the 
sitiou, we will give a few illustra- example of the Israelites crossing the 
tious, Red Sea. being ·baptized unto Moses 

He brought up such points <LS this : in the cloud and in the sea, which 
"Dr. B. and his friends teach, 'IV here Paul represents as a type of our sal
there is no law, there is no sin. The vation from sin. The points of cor
J ewish law was taken out of the way rcspondence in the type and antitype 
when Christ was nailed to the cross. we ;·e presented at lengthand the force 
The Christian law was instituted at of the illustrntion clearly and strongly 
Pentecost, therefore from the ·cruci- set forth . Mr. D.'s only respon~e was, 
fix:ion to Pentecost therP. was no law "The Israelites were not delivered 
for the world, therefore there was from sin, but from their enemies." 
no sin 'for this time." Another point As though that destroyed the force of 
was: Luke in Acts said. "the Lord the ill u~tration. 
added to the church daily the saved. Again Brents presented the truth 
Now they were saved before they were that when a series of acts or require
added to the church. But baptism both men ts wen~ prescribed as conditions 
saves and adds to the kingdom, says upon which the blessing was to be 
Dr. 13, and his brethren. Therefore enjC'yed, the first one, wa;i just as 
they are saved before baptism. An· much for, or in order to the enjoy
other instance, "the apostles were ment of the blessing as was the last. 
not baptized after Pentecost if ever, As an example, Naaman dipped sev
hence they were not pardoned, were en times in the Jordan for his cleans
not in the kingdom-are in he.ll. ing. 1'he first dipping was as much 
Christ often pardoned, never baptiz- for the cleansing as the last,altbough 
ed or commanded those coming to it could not be enjoyed until the la~t 
him to be baptized. The apoi-tles condition h:td been complied with. 
baptized but few. To these and a Another instance was, Jacob servtid 
·few kindred poEitions, none of which seven years for his wife, Rachel. The 
had more point or fo1·ce, Brents from fj.rst year was as much for Rachel as 
lack of time or thinking uo sane per- the seventh was. The force of these 
son of responsible years, could be illustrations arose from Mr. D.'s ta.
misled, made no response. Ou this king the unusual position, in refer
ground, his strong partizans with ence to Acts 11-38, that the persons 
light brains or elastic consciences who wera commanded to repent and 
claimed a victory. Our readers may be baptized <ttd not have faith, nod 
judge oft.he character of the victory, that repentance and baptism here 
that rested on such grounds as these. both preceded faith- were necessary 

On the other hand, Brents pre- antecedents of it, but that faith alone 
sented quite a number of Scriptural which followed repentance and bap 
arguments, enforced by strong logic- tism was for, or brought iemission. 
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The only reply that l\'lr. D. made to 
this argument was. well, Jacob had 
a bai·d time of it for his wife, but he 
supposed he got her at last, in a 
comical sort of way, that produced a 
giggle. But when Mr. D. could re
treat under cover of a laugh he was 
all right. He and his friends thought 
it a brilliant victory to dodge the 
truth under a laugh . They are eas
ily satisfied in the way of victory 
surely; 

On one occasion he appealed to 
Dr. Brents to expose his system. B. 
copied upon a blackboard from four 
different places of the Wilkes and 
Ditzler debate, wherein, in John's 
baptism-D. affirmed that baptism 
came before and obligated to repen
tance, repentance preceded faith, and 
faith brought remission- hence then 
his order was, "Baptism, repentance, 
faith, remission." In Acta 2nd. it was 
''re pen tauce, bap tism,fai th,remission. '' 
Acts 10, it was "remission, (the Holy 
Ghost) repen tance, faith, baptism." 
Again lie declared that the order as 
taught by Wilkes, was just inverted, 
which would be "Remission,baptism, 
repentance, faith. Now said he, show 
me a system from these hap-hazard 
and contradictory positions which 
you have deliberately taken ina pub
lished debate, and I will expose it
but i t is difficult to expose a thing 
that has no order or consistency about 
it. To this Mr. D. made no response 
but that a boy ten years old ought 
to write out a better sum than that. 

sound and valid one, and au almost 
infallible one in determining the 
'ense in which a word is used in any 
given number of sentences. Mr. D. 
answered with a sneer, "A boy ten 
years old could do better than that ; 
he did not come away down here to 
engage in such argument.s." 

Dr. B. presented Ephes. v: 26, 
"As Christ also loved the church and 
gave himself for it, that he might 
sanctify and cleanse it with the wash
ing of water by thfl word." He 
showed• that almost every known 
commentator, including Wesley, 
Clark, Watson of his own church, 
.aud all Presbyterians and Episcopa
lians, including L uther and Calvin, 
referred this washing of the water, to 
baptism. Mr. D. replied, it was the 
cuurch that was wasl:.ed, not the sin
ners. It referred to the ancient habit 
of a bride bathing herself for her 
marriage, and it reterred to the future 
preparation of the church for Christ, 
and it meant, he might cleanse it, 
and sanctify with water (contained) 
in the word," but he did not tell us 
what water was contained in the 
word, how it was contained there, 
nor how much, nor how the washing 
was performed by this water, but it 
was spiritual. B. showed the only 
water contained in lhe word is bap
tism. He presented the salvation of 
Noah, by water, as a type of the sal
votion we now enjoy through water. 

Again Dr. B. presented the a~gu
ment of convertible terms. To wit, 
any proper meaning ot a W<•i:d in the 
place it is used, can be substituted 
for the word and make good and 
compliite sense. This argument is a 

His reply was, Noah's was a tem
poral salvation, not a deliverance 
from sin, and the expression, not the 
putting away the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of a good conscience" 
showed it was not our sins, our fle&h-
ly sins from which we are saved. 
His response to the command of 

" 
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Ananias to Saul, "arise an<i be bapti · 
zed and wash a.way thy sins calling 
on tbe name of the Lord," was, He 
was to wash away his sins by calling 
on the name of the Lord. Mr. D. de-
nied that Saul had "aith until Ananias 
gave liim this commnnd. Calling on 
the name of the Lord was synonymous 
with believing in Christ. By this, 
his sins were washed away, not by 
baptism. 

D. took many ppsitions contrary 
to the teaching of his brethren, and 
the evat:1gelical denominations in their 
teaching. He told our paidobaptist 
friends that they were all mistaken 
in majntaining that baptism came in 
the place of circumcision. Ou1· 
fathers were good men and have gone 
hr,me to glory, but in this they were 
mist'lkeo. In their age Biblical 
criticism was at a low ebb, as com
pared with it now. He defined the 
office of circumcision Lut not of ba.p
tism. 

Ou Acts 2nd, 38, he also took new 
ground. He maintained, that repen 
tance and baptism were here connect
ed together and both sustained the 
same relationship to reru1ss1on. 
Whatever re:ationship one bore to 
retuission of sins tLe other bore the 
same, but he denied that either was 
for lhe remission of sins. They were 
=>oth necessary conditions, precedent 
to that which brought remission, 
that is faith . They both preceded 
faith, were in this iustnnce neceRsary 
precedents of it and faith alone 
brought remissio.n* Ile also took 

new ground in reference to for or e1·s, 
tho Greek preposition translated fo1·. 
Ile said, our orthodox churches are 
all wrong in making for retrospective 
-it is not, it docs not look back
ward, but always forward. It de
notes tendency or motion toward and 
indicates an cbject to be attained, 
not one already attained. Hence the 
Ilaptist translation of eis "because 
of," is wrong. It means in 01·der to 
or unto, but it does not connect re
mission with baotism or repentance, 
but with the name of Jesus Christ. 
Epi to onomati means relying,nsting, 
trusting, or leaning upon the name of 
Christ. Hence, "Repent and be bap
tized, relying or loaning upon the 
name of Christ for remission." He 
forgot th11t a preposition such as eis 
can connect only verbal phrases with 
the object and those indicating mo
tion or tendency toward, either phys
ically, morally or iotcllectually. It 
cannot connect a mere explanatory 
clause or adjunct without motion or 
tendency ill'plied in it, with the ob
ject of the preposition. He.-e i\Ir. 
D.'s scholarship is more showy than 
real. 

We could very cheerfully accept 
his definition of the phrnsl) in 11rupon 
the uame of Christ. It can only ex
plain that whiie"repentance and bap
tism, are for the remi~sion of sins, 
they us all other obedience must be 
attended or submitted to, relying• 
upon the name of J es us Christ. 
Witbout this obedience and trust, 
they can bring no remission. 

" In response to this B. ~ho.vcd him from 
AcJ.s 3, 19. that Peter o•mmandcd them, "Re- Our Baptist as well as other ortho-
£eotand be converted that your sins mav be . . . 

lotted out." llere reponlaoCle isdistioctly dox fneods, mcludrng the worthy 
declt\red to be in order 10 tho blotting out or . F . · 
forgiveness of sins. InMmucb ns repentance president, Dr. am, editor of the 
nnd b1>ptism are for the samo thing, baptism B · W h f I · · · 
must be in order to tho blotting out or for- apt1st ate man, O t us city, pnm-
[i~~~f;~ of sin. To this D. novor attempted itive or "hardshell" Baptist, seemed 
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to drink this all down approvingly, 
even the doctrine that baptigm pre
ceded repentance anu faith both. 
This was strange, but if they can only 
leam thnt eis and all of its proper 
representatives in any language, are 
prospective, not retrospective, and 
indicates a motion or tendency toward 
some place or thing indicated, we 
will bear with all the rest. The 
ofl>er errors are such palpable crudi
ties that we fear no candid man will 
hold them longer than be is pressed 
in discussion to maintain them. 

Memoirs of Jesus. 

TIJE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST. 

It is certain, that the Savior, in 
bis address to his disciples on Olive 
Mountain, foretold the destruction of 
the Jewish capital and temple, and 
the conser1uent overthrow of t.be 
Jewish nation ; and it is equally cer
tain, that that prediction was literally 
fulfilled. This is a ground of con
fidence, that. whatever part of the 
Savior's predictions remain unfulfill
ed, will yet, in due time, be fully 
accomi)lished. 

The sentences already quoted from 
the address appear to relat~ e:x:cln
sively to the ending of the Jewish 
polity. But if we read further, we 
shall, I think, find plain a~lusions to 
a future returo of Christ to tl1eearth, 
at the end or the ages; and to a final 
day of jud~ement, when the eternal 
de~tinies of all mankind will be. im
partially determined. 

There is some difficulty in arran
ging the items of this prophetical 
discourse of the Savior, so as to show 
just what portions relate to the near 

and what to the remote events, For 
some expressions, mi:x:ed up with 
what we apply to the Second coming 
of Ghrist, appear to be applicable· to 
the destruction of .Jerusalem. But 
if we find anything, which we know 
cannot belong to the first events of 
the prediction, we must look to a 
later period for eveuts that shall ver
ify the prophecy. 

In order that our contemplations 
may be in harmony with the prophe
cy, we shall do well to impress dis
tinctly on our minds the language 
of the true prophet : 

"Then, if any one shall Eay to you 
'See! here is the Christ!' or [He is] 
there l do not believe it. For pre
tended Christs and false prophe{s will 
arise, and will exhibit great signs, 
and wonders, so as to deceive if pos
sible, even the chosen [ones.] See ! 
I have forewarned you. Therefore, 
if they say to you, 'Look ! be is in 
the desert!' do not go out :- 'See I he 
is in the secret chambers!' do not 
believe it. For, as the lightning 
flashes out from the East and shines 
even to the West, so, too, will the 
coming of the Son of Man be." (Mat. 
xxiv. 23- 27.) 

This is a "glorious appearing," in 
person, and is to be be distinguished 
certainly, from that "coming reign," 
predicted in the :x:vii. of Luke. There, 
in answer to thi; question of the 
Pharisees, as to ·'when the Kingdom 
of God should come," Jes us replied : 

"The kingdom of God comes not 
i.o as to attract attention; nor will it 
be said : 'See here !' or 'See there !' 
For, look ! the kingd.om of God is 
among you." 

I understand the kingdom ot God 
to be the same as the reign of Christ, 
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as Head of hi£ church, his spiritual 
reign, which began on the day of 
Pentecost. But this "coming in his 
kibgdom," (Matth . xvi. 28,) was not 
that "coming in the clouds of Heav 
en," of which we read further on. 

"Immediately after the affiict;on of 

those days, the Sun will be darkened, 
the Moon will not give her light, and 
the Stars will fall from the heavens." 
"And on the earth [there will be] 
distress of nations in perplexity, the 
sea and the waves ro aring; men's 
hearts failing, on account oftbe fear 

ful expectation of the things th at are 
coming on the land ; for the heav
enly hosts will be shaken ." "And 
then will appear the' eign of the son 
of man coming in the clouds of 
heave n with power and great 
splendor. Then he will send bis an -

gels with a loud -sounding trumpet, 
and these will collect bis chosen 
[ones J from the four winds,-from 
one end of the Heavens to the 
other."* 

In orde.t to keep separate in our 
minds the two events which here seem 
to have been intentionally blended by 
the Savior, we must fix before us the 
fact, that this "com ing in the clouds 
$f l:.eaven" eouJ.I not be the ·'coming 
of T itus," at th e destruction of J eru
salem, as Adam Clarke and • others 
have thought.t 

Bu t it has reference, rather, to that 
glorious event, predicted by the an
gel, at the time of Chr ist's Ascen-

''Compare )fatthew xxiv.29-31; Luke xxL 
2.5-27. 

Chtrke thought that because Jesus said: 
immed iately after the tribulation of those 
days the sun will be darkened," a ll this mu t 
be applied to the destruction of J erusalem, 
and goes ou to expla in the supposed figura
tive language of the prediction. But I am 
not fully m tisfi ed with his interpretation.
See Clark on Matthew xxiv. 29. 

~ion. (Ac~s i . 11.) "A cloud having 
received Jesus out of the sight of the 
Apostles, an angel said to them : 

'This Jesus, who has been taken 
up from you into heaven, will come 
[ aga'in J in the same manner in which 
you [just now J saw him go into 
heaven." 

The question about the second 
coming of Christ h as been a perplex
ing one, ever since the day that J e
sus asceuded up into heaven. Aud 
it is not an unimportant question ; 
for Paul, writing to the Hebrews 
says: 

"To those who look for him, he 
[ Christ] will appear the second time, 
without a si u.-offering, in order to 
salvation ." (Heb . ix: 2S.) 

Now, while I see no reason for or
ganizing a religious party or denomi
nation, whose distinguishing fe<1.ture 
shall be "_\.dventism," yet I think 
there ought to be in Christendom a 
larger portion of believers, loo k in g 
for the fiual advent, or second com
ing of the Lord, at the end of- time. 
For I am persuaded that, while some 
have "run wild," almost, upon this 
exciting theme, others have allowed 
themselves to drift away to the op
posite extreme of utter indifference . 
And there may be, not a few "scoff
ers," who, in these "last days," are 
walking according to their own de
sires, and saying : ' W here is the 
p romise of his coming? for, since the 
Fathers fe ll <tsleep, all things con 
t inue as they h ave been from the be
gir1ning." (2 Peter, iii . 3, 4.) 

This prophetic language of Peter 
no doubt fairly represents the views 
of many modern\ philo.;ophers, who, 
considering the uniformity of the 
course ot nature, conclude that so 
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far as appearances indicate, there is 
no evidence of the approach of that 
period, in which the Heavens will 
pass away with a great noise and 
the elements be melted by a burning 
heat ; and the earth, with the works 
that are oa it, will be burned up." 
(2 Pet. iii. 10.) 

Though fully aware of the com 
bustible nature of all earthly sub 
stances, which shows the possibility 
of such a catastrophe, those reasona
ble men cannot see why such a ter 
restrial revolution should occur, as 
that which is to ultimate in "New 
heavens and a new earth, in which 
dwells righteousness." Therefore 
they, and the rest of the unbelieving 
world, are looking forward into an 
indefinite and incomprehensible fu 
fure . So:qi.e, per\iaps, have tried to 
explain this language of Peter a<> 
figuratively representing a great 
moral or Spir itual revolution, result
ing in a new order of things.t But 
Clarke gt ves the literal interpreta
tion ; and we can have no other rea
son for "spiritualizing" away the 
prophecy than to get clear of a sup
posed difficulty" 

But to return to fhe question of 
the importance of looking for · and 
expecting the coming of Christ and 
the end of the world, I wish to add 
that, while it is impossible to speak 
definitely about the time of the end, 
as some Adventists have presumed to 
do, yet it is well for us to be looking 
for the appearance of our Lord, and 
watching for him ; for thus we shall 
be prepared to meet him, whenever 
he comes. 

I am aware that it has been con-

tended by some, especially aniversal
ists, that because Jesus, through the 
angel that gave the revelation to 
John said, at the conclusion of thift 
oracle: "Surely I am coming so.;n,"j[ 
therefore the glorious appearing of 
our Lord and Savior, J esus Christ;§ 
must have occurred loug centuries 
ago: it cannot have been delayed, 
they think, for so long a perioJ as 
eighteen hundred years. But Peter 
says : "one day is, with the Lord, as 
a thousanC. years, and a thousand 
years as one day. The Lord does 
not delay concerning his promise, as 
some men count delay." Again: 
because Jesus said, while uttering . 
his predictions concerning the end of 
the 'J P,wish age, and of the world, 
"this generation shall not pass away, 
till all these things shall have been 
fulfilled," therefore it has been con
j~ctured that J es us' second adve!!t 
took place at the destruction of J eru
salem, in the seventieth year of the 
Uhristian era. Io support of this 

opinion, the following prophetic lan

guage has been quoted; "l tell you 

truly, there are some standing here 

who shall not taste of de!lth till they 

see the soa of man coming in · his · 

kingdom.'' 

But it ha ' been shown, in c. !viii, 

(Gci~ . Adv. 1871, p. 101) that this 

prediction was either fulfilled at the 

transformation of Jesus on Mount 

Hermon, or at the setting up of the 

kingdom on Pentecost. 

But if any coming of Christ took 

U Rey. xxsi. 20. 

I l h e 1 Tim. vi. 14; Titus, ii, 13. 
tI tnink have SoJmew iere seen sue an "Matth . xvi· . 2° . See Crtrleton and Moore's explanation but do not now remember the " " 

author or the book. debate on tho destiny of man, p. 258, 
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plttCe there in the year 70, there 
must p ave been a third coming** 
foretold; for the book of Revelations 
from which we quote the words, 
"surely I am coming soon," was not 
wri tten till about 96 or 97, as Horne 
plainly shows, (Introd. vol. II, p. 
382.) This was twenty seven years 
afte1· the coming of Titus! 

'rhe strongest evidence that we 
have however that Uhrist did 
not come as early as A. D. 70, is 
perh«ps the prophecy of Paul, in his 
second letter to the Thessalonians. 
(2 Thess. ii. 1-12.) 

Although this second letter was 
written in 52, eighteen years before 
the des~ruction of J rrusalem, it is 
evident that the apostle puts the 
coming of Christ, (of which he had 
written, in his first letter,) at a much 
later pGriod than that eveut. In fact, 
the second letter was manifestly writ
ten soon after the first, iu order to 
correct an erroneous impression that 
had been made by the following lan
guage of the apostle : · 

"For this we say to you, through 
the word of the Lord, that we, the 
living, who remain till the coming of 
the Lord shall not precede those who 
ai;e asleP,p : for the Lord himself 
will descend from heaven with a shout 
with the voice of the archangel, and 
with 1he trumpet of God; and the 
dead in Christ will arise first; then 
we, the living, who remain, shall, to
gether with them, be caught up in 

"'* In his profaco to this 2nd lotter to Thos
sn.lonicn., Cln.rke quotes ln.rgely from Jn.mes 
.McKnight, who speaks of several comings of 
Christ. But a.s I do not conflict very materi
ally with him. I shall not woary tho reader 
with lengthy extraots, I hn.ve ovitmined some 
tracts by J a.mes Whito, an Adventist ; but I 
have not servilely followed any writer. 

W.P. 

the clouds into the air, to meet the 
Lord; and so we shall ever be with 
the Lord. So, then, console one an
other with these words." (1 Thess. 
iv. 15-18.) 

The apostle was here explaining by 
the aid of inspiration, the manner of 
Jesus' coming, the uprising of tbe 
sleepers from the grave, and the 
transformation and glorious ascension 
of those who should be still nlive on 
the earth, at the time of the Lord's 
descension. Every thing appeared 
perfectly plain to the Thessalonians, 
when they read this letter, and th~y 
thought they fully understood the 
apostle. But they made one very 
serious mistake : they thought that 
they must very POC'n become witness
es of that happy, closing scene of 
earth's last drama, if the apostle could 
say' "We, the living, sha!1 be caught 
up,'.' some of us who are living 
thought they will remain till the 
coming of the Lord, for he said : 
'Watch and be sober.' 

But, having learned the effect of 
h is words, thus misunderstood, the 
faithful apostle hastens to correct 
this wrong impression, and writes to 
them again, (in the same ye:trtt) as 
follows: 

"But we beseech you, brethren, 
concerning the coming of our Lord 
J es us Obrist, and our coming togeth
er to him, that you be not suddenly 
disturbed in mir.d or alarmed, either 
by spirit, Ly report, or by letter, as 
from us intimating that the day of 
the Lord was at hand. Let no one 
mislead you by any means ; for that 
day will not come, unless the apos
tasy come first, and the man of sin,
the son of perdition,-be first reveal-

Horne's Introd. vol. II. p. 342 
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ed; (he] who opposes and exalts 
himself above every one that is called 
God, or is an object of worship; 
so that he places himself in 
tho temple of God, openly ex 
hibiting himself as a deity." (2 
The~s. ii. 1-4.) 

By saying that the day of the 

theme of vital interest and a matter 
of living faith. But the signs of the 
times, and the subject of the aposta
sy will perhaps engage our attention, 
in the succeeding chapter. 

w. PINKUl.TON. 

Uniopolis 0. Feb. 3, 1873. 

Lord would not come, unless tbe Those that sin, rebuke before all. 
Apostasy come first, the apostle fur 
nishes us data for d11termining that 
some hundreds of yenrs would have 
to elapse, after the writing of that 
letter, before tl1e arrival of that 
anxiously-looked for period called 
the day of the Lord. 

'l'ho Apostasy, or ''falling away," 
bore predicted by P11ul, could not 
have been a Jewish apostasy; for 
though this people had frequently 
apostatized, yet now, such a falling 
away from Judaism might con
sist with a conversion to Chris
tianity ; and therefore, could not be 
prophesied of in the manner in which 
P.iul foretold the gre11t apostasy. Lt 
tuust have been a departure from the 
pure faith and practice of primitive 
Christianity. tb1t was to result in 
t ht developmeQt of the man of sin 
the soo of Pertlitiou. Such a gener
al, or universal defection among the 
followers of Ghrist, as would be en
titled to the distinguishing epithet, 
apostasy, would require time; and 
as the apostle intimates that, th·>ugb 
there was secret wicKcdncss going on, 
uud tl!e apostasy was germiuatiog, 
yet there was something that hinder
e1l the full development of the man 
of sin. 

It 1s necessary to conclude here 
the subject of the second coming of 
Cb1·ist, which must now t>e regarded 
by the true and earnest disciple, as a 

Bretlwen Lipscomb & Sewell: 
W:>uld you be pleased to give us an 
exposition of 1st Ti~othy v: 19- 20, 
which reads as follows : ".Against nn 
cider receive not au nccusation, but 
before two or three witoesses. 

20. Them that sin rebuke before 
all that others may fe111·." 

The information wanted is in regard 
to "Them that sin." Who are meant? 
the Elders, or the younger members? 
W c thiok we undcrstaod this Scrip
ture, but some think we might be in 
an crr(lr, but nre willing to abide 
your decision. 

Yours in hope of eternal life, 
Tnos. Ev ANS. 

Guba, Mo., N()'I). 30, 1872. 

'l'he special connection indicates 
clear1y tl1at the Elders were the per
sons under consideration and to whom 
especial reference was made. Yet we 
think the verse, "them that sin rebuke 
before all" was tbe statement of a 
general rule applicable to both Elders 
and sinners. Men who are heartily 
penitent of sins never object to their 
penitence and the reproval of the sin 
bcioe made public. 

Christians. to use a familiar figure, 
are like coals,- they burn brighter 
when gathered into heaps. 
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SPIRITISM. 

Bro . .Lipsconib: In the Advocate, 
pp. 110, 113, I see ao article from the 
World's Oi·isis, under the above cap· 
tion ; followed by remarks of your 
owo ; which excites rue to pP.u a +'ew 
thoughts on the same subject, if my 
old shaky hand will enable me to 
write so that your compositor can 
decipher it. 

I have long been satisfied that the 
whole system of Spiritism is from 
beneath-not from above-and that 
its tendencies are evil, and only evil, 
and that continually. Its (so-called) 
revelations Jrom the spirit world, are 
totally unreliable-even palpably 
contradictory of themselves, as well 
as of the genuine revelations of the 
Bible. 

And yet,its developments, since the 
"Rochester Knockings" which were 
its commencement in modern times, 
have been, to me at least, a striking 
confirmation of the inspiration of the 
New Testament predictions. Its 
history may be truthfully written in 
the following extract from Paul's 
second Thessalcuiau letter, thus : 
"Whose appe~ring is after the mighty 
working of Satan, with all power and 
signs, and lying wonders, and with 
all deceivableness of unrighteousness 
in them that perish, because they 
receive not the love of the truth, that 
they might be saved. And therefore 
God shall send them strong delusion, 
so that they shall believe the lie, 
that they all might be condemned, 
who believed not the truth, but had 
pleasure in unrighteousness." 2 Thes. 
ii : 9-12. 

I quote from Wesley's version, 
which happens to lie at my elbow ; 

and I am tempted to copy a part of 
his note on the 7th verse : "This 
mystery of iniquity is not wholly 
confined to the Romish Church, but 
extends itself to others also. It 
seems to consist of human inventions 
added to thP- written word." To this 
I agree emphatically. 0 ! that his 
professed followers and admirers of 
the present day would think ot this, 
when getting up their st,,.aw pens and 
other "human" additions to the word 
of God, as revival appliances. Nine
ty-nine hundredths of them do not 
know, that their great founder classes 
such things among the different pha
ses of the Mystery of Iniquity. 

But it is Spfritism we are now dis
cussing, and not Methodism ; so let 
us return to it. I am satisfied, as 
Mr. Wesley says, that the mystery of 
ini']_uity is not confined exclusively to 
the Romish church, or that the Pope 
ii> the only character to whom the 
titles, Man of Sin, and Son of Perdi
tion may be applied. To be sure, he 
and the ecclesiasti ci~m of which he is 
the head, are the visible embodiment 
of the great aposhsy foretold in the 
3rd verse; and may be regarded as 
directly or indirectly the tap-root 
from 'll hence all the phases of the 
mystery of iniquity have grown; 
among the modern developments of 
which, this modern Spiritism stands 
pre-eminent. 

What has ever arisen, in modern 
times at least, that so completely fi lls 
the description in our quotation of 
2nd '.I hes. ii : 9-12, as Spiritisru? 
Not even Mormonism, with all its 
false miracles, has ever given the 
convincing e>idence of Satanic pom·r 
assisting it, that has attended, and 
still attends, their manifestations. 
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For, though there have doubtless any one so disposed, may try the e:r
been many hoaxes played off-num- periment, and COI).Vince himself that 
bers of which have been detected and a stand table, without castors, with 
exposed- it is nevertheless an indis· 260 l:b on it, cannot be dragged over 
putable fact, that nothing short of a carpet, without injuring both the 
S atanic (or Divine) power, could stand and the carpet: also, that it 
move physical objects-such as I my- would require more force than a 
self witnessed once, in open daylight. weakly woman could put into her 
I know it was not divine power in finger ends, to push such a load. 
that case, for it tried to impose a lie Indeed she seemed to be pulled along 
on me at the time by representing after it, rather than exerting any 
itself as one of my departed friends, force to push it along. 
who wished to shake hands, fondle As to any trick on her part, that 
on, and converse with m~. I had was out of the question. She had 

, buried a beloved daughter sowe three been a very strong medium, but under 
years before that; and no doubt., if the advice of Brother Franklin and 
I had. consented, and commenced myself, had abandoned the circles 
asking questions, it would have per- altogether. I was preaching in the 
sonated that daughter, or my father, church of which she was a member, 
mother, or oldest brother. But I and went, by invitation, to dine with 
:rnew that neither she, nor any other her, in the company of another 
departed relatives, could, if alive and brother who went w{th ~e. It was 
in full physi:ial health, do what this immediately after dinner, the subject 
imp of Satan had just done. The having come up at the dinner table 
Lord, I have no doubt, helped me that to gratify our curiosity, she con
right there and then, to recollect his sented to try ~he experiment, and see 
injunction by Moses, not to regard if the spirits would respond to her 
familiar spirits or inquire of them. So call ; and the foregoing was the re
l said : "If any of my departed suit. 
friends are present, and have any But to conclude, as my article is 
thing to say to me, let them say on. waxing long, I am glad, upon the 
I have no questions to ask." But it whole, that the sy<Jtem has got under 
would not talk on my terms; so I got the control of the abandoned charac
no revelations from it. ters described in the article 

Some may be curious to know what from the W01·ld's Crisis. At 
it did. Well, it was nothing more the start, many honest, well-mean
nor less than hauling me over a car- ing people, (like the sister above 
peted floor, seated on an old fashion· mentioned) were drawn. into it under 
ed stand table, without injury, either 
to myself, the table, or the carpet. 
The only visible power attached to 
the stand was,the fingers ofa very de}. 
icate female- the medium-laid light 
ly on it beside me. I weighed, at the 
time, about 260 Th avoirdupois; and 

the impression that good would come 

of it; but that idea is fast giving 

way to its obvious tendency to evil ; 

and the unblushing Infidelity and 

Free-love-ism that now controls and 

give character to it, will soon denude 
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it of ail claim to respectability. So mouth. She was as indiff0rent and 
mote it be . apparently as insensib le to it as if 

B. K. S}II'rH. she was lifele83. 

We never saw the character of 
manifes tations nanated by our broth
er, but for years have not doubted the 
existence of them. With all these 
and others that we have seen we have 
scarcely a doubt but that they w;ll 
some day be resolved and explained 
in accordan ce with natural and fixed 
laws. The mental 11'.lanifestations we 
think now can be readily explained . 
The physical will be, we fee l sure. 

Before we ever heard of "Spirit 
rappings" years before the Rochester 
manifestations, we saw the following. 
A vei·y timid girl, whom we kne iv 

intimately, a relation, was mesn:eri
zed : while in the mesmeric state, she 
would sing, speak or perform any 
operation publicly that the person 
mesmerizing her willed she should 
perform. Unmesmerized it would 
have be.en utterly imposs ible to in 
duce her to perform any of them. 

Not only was this true, but we put 
some very trustworthy persons to 
observe her, led the mesmerizer ou t 
oft.he room, into another roou1 com
pletely dark and shut from the ob
servation of any one in the room 
where the mesmerized subjec t was, 
and without letting a Ii ving soul 
know what we intended to do, placed 
in his mouth a picce of tobacco. He 
nor she was accustomeed to the use 
of it in any shape. She immed:ately 
commenced making wry faces and 
spitting as if the nauseating weed had 
been placed in her own mouth. We 
then went into the room, and her mani
festat ions were duly reported. We 
then placed a piece of tobacco in her 

·we then led the mesmerizer out 
into the dark and wholly away frum 
the possibi lity of obse rvation from 
those in the room where she was. 
With,out in timating to him or others 
our intention we roweled hi m severe
ly in the thigh with a needle. She 
bounced from the chair, slapped her 
hand upon the corresponding place 
of her thigh, and rubbed it, as it 
severely goaded. We went into the 
room, heard the report, and then tried 
the effect of the needle upou her own 
flesh. We pricked her hand until it 
made a sore that lasted for weeks 
afte rward, bu t she SP.emed as utterly 
insensible as if dead. 

A brother, perfectly reliable ,stated 
to me t:rnt he habituated himself to 
mesmerizing his wife to relieve her 
of neuralgic or other acute nervous 
affections. After frequent exercise 
of this power he found but little 
trouble in bringing hor into the mes
meri c condition. Her resisting po<ver 
became quite weak. One a~iy he came 
to the house without her know ledge 
- seated himself on a bench in the 
front porch, heard her at her accus
tomed sewing position, across tlrn 
room 'llld across the portico some 
thirty feet from hi'U. He fixed his 
mind in tentl y up on the pr>int of mes 
merizing her. She soon became 
restless, walked to one door and an
other and finally '!ailed him. He 
answered, and asked what she wi:;h
ed. She replied, I felt as though I 
were goii:g into a mtsmeric sleep 
under your influence. I did not 
know you were about and it alarmed 
me." They were both persons of 
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supenor intelligence and trustworthi manner of the physicld manifestations 
ness . They li ved in Warren Co, of that take place. 
this State, though both now dead. ' We think likely that this same 

From these manifestations we were power is the foundation of .the witch
forced to tile conclusion that one craft and demonism of the ancient 
person is capable of so mesmerizing days. We hav · given b t little at
aoother, that that other person loses tention to it as exhibiting the charac
aH will and sensibility of his or her te rist1cs of the familiar spirits, and as 
own and becomes wholly subject to being used only in the int.erest of 
the will of that other, and is snscepti diabolism. T ocleed we k'uow no good 
hle, only, to th e sensibilities of the porpose that can be subserved by the 
me~merizer. exercise of the power. 

Mesmerism then is the temporary 'fhe habit of .seekrng these mani· 
destruction of the ior:lividual it.y of one festat ions as a means of communica-
person by :wother,in will,thonghtaod ting with the dead or learning h~dden 
sensibility a od the substituting instead things through ~pi ritual revelations, 
of these the will, thought and sensi- or attending the seances with a view 
bility of the other. But one habitu- that they may possibly be spirit 
allly pract icing this mesmerizing, aud nve lations, shows a sad lack of faith 
exer cisi ng his power and skill becomes in the Bible, and a willi ngness to 
very thorough in the work., He ac- substitute the conjurations of wizards 
quires tlie power not only of thus and witches an-1 familiar spirits for 
substituting his will and thoughts to the great truths ot the Bible, and 
h im or her or th em, for he has the involves ali the guilt of diabolism 
power of eonneot ingRcvcrnl in the same itr,elf. God recog nizes no such faith 
circle, but also of transferring their a; i'3 wil ling aod ready to be upset or 
thoughts to himself-witho it produ- to turn ~side from God a1.1d the Bible · 
cing complete stupor, or insensibility . on every new and startling exhi bi tion 
This truth we bel ieve will explain that those tampering with familiar 
every mental phenomena ever produ- spirits might suggest. God seeks a 
ced. We have never seen a we ll au- faith in man that. can stand againEt 

thcr.ticated case of .a medi~m being 1 difficu lties-that is ~ot ready t•J t~rn 
:1 ble to Te veal a srngle thrn g, that l aside on every occasion of temptation 
was nvt known to some one in the ~ that may be presented and substitute 
circ le with which the medium was in something else for his truth. As I said 
mesmeric conimunicatioa .~ence the before, there has never been a reve
frienJ of B ro . Smit\1.. :,~uid revea l la t ion made to individuals that rises 
nothing save as she used .. 4i:r;. know]- to the di gnity of a serious cornmuni· 
edge, and could make no cornmunic'l- cation between men of thought and 
tions save as he was instr.i.meotul in mental abili;;y in the flesh, much less 
comm unicating wit.h her, by". ques- of disembodied s pirit~ freed from the 
tions. We believe that Sooner or thralldom of the flesh comi:'g on a 
later this rnme influence that ooe miss:oo of love and io.;truction to 
person cao thus exert over another friends in this world. The same 
;vill prove to be the cause ill some difficulty prese n"ts itself to my mind 

~ 
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ns au objection to attributing it to 
the Devil. However wicked he may 
be, he is not represen ted as a foo l. 
The pretended revelations of the 
spirits, are a slander upon the inte l
lectual abilities of the devil. They 
are all in character unworthy of him. 

They are too trivial and idiotic in 
their character to emanate from his 
infernal Maje~ty. If he is fishing 
with such bate he is seekiug small 
fish. They are the simple, contra
dictory, idiotic emanations of weak 
and corrupt minds operating upon 
others of the same character. 

D. L. 

CflURCH NEWS: 

Bi·ethren L. & S: Just returning 
home from Middle Tennesse, where 
I have been, since July '72, engaged 
with the churches in the Musica l 
Department, it will be in order to re
port success. 

The resultf1,in a iew localities, were 
not the most encouraging, on account 
of a failure in getting a majority of 
tre members enlisted i11to the work. 
But those congregations who have 
given me a hearty co-operation, (and 
they are not few) are now carrying 
on the singing part of the worship 
with appropriate and edifying hymns. 
I have also had the pleasure of hear
ing many disciples, who never before 
raised the note of praise, sing ing 
with melody in their hearts unto the 
Lord. 

Who will help in this fi eld of la
bor? There is, truly, a great and 
good work to be done. I have con
sented to revisit this State next sum
ber, the Lord willing. 

Your brother, 
JAs. H. FILLMORE. 

P . S. The brethren here are well 
pleased with the debate which closed 
about four weeks ago. 

J.H. F. 
Flat Greek, Tenn., Feb. 15. 1873. 

BURRITT COLLEGE. 

We see from a circular just shown 
us, that our esteemed brother, W. D. 
Carnes has made arrangements to 
teach school at Burritt College again. 
Brother Carnes is so well known aR 

an educator, that we need say nothing 
regarding his qualifications for that 
work. His fo rmer la bors in that line 
spea k loudly for him. We wish him 
abundant success in his undertaking. 
The Col lege 1s situated on the Cum
berland Mountains, about hi or 20 
miles from Mci\Iinoville, Tenn. His 
post-office address is Spencer, Tenn. 

(For the Gospel Advocate.) 

The Resurrection of the Just. 

At the grave of Lazarus, "Martha 
said unto Jesus, Lord, if thou ~1ad s t 

bet-n here, my brother had not died. 
But I know that even now, whatso
~ver thou wilt ask of God, God wi ll 
give it thee. J cs us saith unto her, 
thy brother shall rise agai n. l\Ianha 
~ai th unto him, I know that he shall 
rise again in the resurrection at the 
last day . Jesus said unto her, I am 
the resurrection, and the life : he that 
bel ieveth . in me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he livE:. And whoso
ever liveth, and believeth in me, 
shall never die. Believest thou this? 
She saith unto him, yea, J..iord : I 
bel ievr. that thou art the Christ, the 

! Son of God which should come inLo 
l the world." What beautiful Ian -
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guage ! What unshaken coofiJ,mce vision, while an exile on the Isle of 
she had in the blcs-;cd Savior I P atmos for the word of God, and tl:e 

There is something !'ttrpassi~gly testimony of Jesus Christ, "arrayed 
beautiful and lovely centering in, and in fine linen, white and clean." '.l'heu 
dn&tcring around the resurrection of shall they hear the heavenly enun
thc ju~t, as taught in the Kew Cove- cia .. ion, "blessed are they that do his 
nant. All the great and good men, commandments, that they may have 
who lived before the comiug of Christ, right to the tree of life, and enter 
seem to have had a dim and imperfect through the gates i11to the city.'' 
view of the resurrnetion, aud a new II ere, in the paradise of God-in the 
life in another and better world. And! heavenly J erusale•n, they will pluck 
in our d:iy, when tho he;\thens bury and eat the fruit of the tree of life, 
their dead, they have no hopes or and live forever in immortal youth 
knowledge of' a happy rc<1urrection and beauty, for here they never grow 
irom ~ho grave, and tho reunion of old. Here they will drink the water 

.•oul and bo<ly in HlJOthiir mode of of life, clear as crystal, · proceeding 

.cxil,tcnco. They bury ull their hopes out of the throne of God and tho 
'with their dead. Lamb. Here the tr.ar that is shed at 

But by t.hc resurrection of Jesus, the joy of meeting, will never dim the 
.and his a::.cens1on iuto the heuvene, vision at the pan~s of parting, for 
"he abolislwd death, und brought life God will wipe away all tP.ars, and 
and immortality to light, through with the voice of omnipotence pro
thc gospel;" and \lheo Christians claim, "behold I make all thing:i 
convey the bodic!I of their loved and new." 0 happy hope ! 0 joyous 
beautiful (lnes to tlie great city of the day! 0 e;lorious resurrection ! Such 
d11ad, and consign them to the ~ilent expectant glories-such heavenly in
tomb, they weep not like those who spirations are worth more to the 
have no hope, but they hope, and humble Christian than the wealth 
belie1·e thlt through the power of tho aod honors of ten thousand such 
resurrect ion of J esm1 that they will I worlds as this . 

. come up in tho mornioa of the res- "Sec t.-uth'. love n.ud mercy in triumph du· 
' :::> scendmg, 

nrrc:ction of tho just, nil glorious- Aud nature nil glow•ng in Edr.u's fir~t bloom. 
clothed in th•' hnbilimeu's of immor- On the cold cheeks of death, smiles and rosc3 

. n.ro blending, " 
tal youth nnd beauty-that th18 mor- And beauty immort!lla1<akcs from tho tomb," 

tul will put on im mortality-that Your brother, 
death will I.le swallowed up io victo- J . C. BAu.n.BrT. 
ry-thnt they will be no more subject 
t<> i:ickness, paiD and death. From the i\worican Christian Ravie1v. 

They know tlwt their Christian Preachers. 
friends a11d brethren will meet again, 
in that hea.vonly world, never more ~ I am persuaded that three-fourth:i 
to take tho parting hand. Then of all who steadily follow pre;1chio;, 

·1>hall ·1ppear that iuuumernble multi- I depending on it fur a livelihood. lose 
tudo-thc rnnsomcd church of Ood, ! their independence. They do not 

1which 8t. J oho :-:aw, in his heavenly! make public opinion-they only re-
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fleet it. How could it bo otherwise divine love." But, 11fter nil they foil 
when, as every body knows, tbe fi r.>t to draw un audience; nnclt hey dare 
uttcntnce of the wordly minded mem- not p1·each the word of the Lord 
bcr ("whose nnme is J.,egion"), when to the few who do come. The 
displeasad by an unfortunate "ser· gospel will be distastefnl to se•eral 
mon," is "I'll never pay lti?ri another members of the choir, and the organ-

. eeut I'' The coosequcnce is, that ist won't play for any h.1pln111lic 
shrewd and discerning people miy church.' Therefore the poo1· uin y 
be found everywhere who look upon cnn do nothin~ but W<ttclt the wcath
prcacl·crs as a surt oi fashionable ap er-cock in in his popular party anJ 
pt!nrlage, like "the king's fooi," in set his sails accordingly. 
old monarchies. In the Papal ch:irch ThcrC\ are man!' men, I doubt uot, 
the Clergy :ire r~verenccd and look- who arc honest and trnc to Jcsu-; :ind 
ed upon as shielded by a special his word, who do uothing but preach. 
pr,,vidcnce. But the lower clergy But so many fall in the triul which 
look up to the higher and al'e slaves. is surn to come, that cnc h prench<'r t.o 
Among Protestants, preachers, while be snfe, should keep h irn:;cl f io suclt 
profc~siog to be the great eonserva- n position that be may 1map his fin
tors ol mortals, degenerate into men- gers in the face of social nod moneyed 
dic,111ts, or rather pauper;>, epeaking ! influence, when they t hreateu to 
fri\'olous pieces, mi~called se1·mo11s, '"stop the faeJ" if he uou't preach to 

for public patronage. No other door snit them. 
coul<l be opened for nil the innova- The people are irreligious-the 
tions, uow threatening the ruin of people in the churches havo no faith. 
this reformation . thnt would <>'ive F or one humble di>-0iplc who a .. ks: 

0 
such free access, as this brood of hire- "What docs the Lord say?'' ti.ere 
ling clergy called "pastors." Ooe are four who ask '·What will ~lr;-. 
will not naed to go fur to find a "pas- \hundy say?" W'e need coura~eous 
tor" parading bis little perfor:nances and independent men who believe 
before empty benci1es, nud whining God, and fear not to declare his 
that "we cannot get nny audience word. 
hel'e till we get rid of those old fogies I steadfastly believe that tht· eur
who pretend to be so conscientious rcut iuuovatiocs might have been 
that they won't allow us lo ha\·c an kept out, or might now be put out, 
organ, a fair, 01· festival, nor e£J<:<>ur- if preachers were not afraid to attack 
ngc any preacher, uni ss it be one them. The Jews s~id, "Give w1 1a. 
who is forever hnrpiog on baptism!" long," Cod gave them Saul. The 
At the nex t town may bo found ooe people now cry : "G ivo ns pa$tors ! 
who, with the aid of some silly young- give us music! gi"e us fairs, festirnls 
s'.ets, and a &core of half hearted older and lotteries! give us con,·entious 
oncR, has crowded the old fories off aud societies! Allow us inno<-eot 
tte track, and has all these applian- amu~ement:; ! And God is gi,·ing 
cc11, and who ne,'er alludes to baptism them over to ungodline~s and worldly 
unloi;s it be with a saintly upturning lusts. Presently the profoundly re
of cycbalh to spenk of ''a baptism of specti1ble dcnoruioatioo, "'l'he Disci-
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pies church," will receive the right 
hand of fellowship as an "evangelical 
church." And then God will raise 
up another people who will defend 
the honor of his name. 

JosEPff FRANKLIN. 

Anderson, Ind. Jan. 20, 1873. 

OBITUARIES . 

Departed this life, Feb, 5. 1878. my dear 
wife, nged thirty two years and ten months. 
She leaves myself and three sons and three 
daughters to moun. the sad loss of her. She 
was a very nffcctonate n.n<l tender com1·anion 
and motlier, She was a grcn.thelp and sup· 
port to me, in everything that was virtuous 
and good. and 1ilways endured with much 
pntienc<l my :\bsencc when I was trying t<> 
preach the Gospel of Christ, We shall miss 
her greatly, bu1 we will ti·y lo prepare for 
tltt~t hoi:ne where pitrting is no more, and 
where tho wetU')' Me forever at rest, 

Jossva USS.RY, 

Died on the 11th of Jn.n, 1873, lit.tlo Sallie 
Sills B1\toy, aged five you.rs three mouths and 
nino days, cl:\ughter of bro. rl . 13 . and sister 
Kit.tic B.'t!e:;. She was :.ttaeked, with scarlot 
fever ; she li"cd ovel' two woekd Mter she was 
nttuckecl lint the poor little sufferer ha.cl to go. 
Sb o is gone where suffering is no more. She 
was a tavorite of all tho family and was a. 
proiuising child. :B11t alas! bow soon our 
d•ar one$ cn.n bo s111ttchcll f1·om us. She dr.>p
ped in h.:r buddini>. 

" l' eauty, :is the ei~rly spring flowers perish
es by the untimoly frost." · 

On Lord's uay tbo 12th, her funeral was 
:prcnchcd by Bro. W, Li1>scomb at tho grave. 
'£lie sweet ono mnst lie there till the morning 
of the 1·csurrec'ion. whe>u n.n angel can Sn<•t.oh 
ber from the gi-.no yet logions of ••ngols can
not confine her there. So dry u:p your tears my 
dear rein.Lives, our he:i.venly Fn.ther knows 
what is beet for us and our dear on~s. 

CASSll: NRWMAN. 
Jorclans Valle11 R11tl1erforil. Co, T<mn, 

Died a~ bis home, Bledsoe County Tonn., 
nn the 22nd of X ov. 1872, Ir illiam Ifannibal 
lloy<l of foe consu1uption , aged twcntv-threo 
yoaro .. 

IJ e co"f~~scd the Lord .inc1 was bn.pti~cd in 
1867. lle wns a devoted member of tho Ohris
tiu.n church, was Joyed and resoe~ted by all 
who knew him. He called his friends and 
relations aroun<I him at hill death, and told 

them there is a reality in the rel;gion of Jesus 
Christ. 

Ile entreated bis unconverted friends tc> 
obey the Lord, and s1iokc words of encourage
ment to his brethren, tolling theu'l to bold <>nt 
faithful to the end, Then quietly breathing 
hia spirit out to God, ho quit this mode of 
o:i:istence lo test the tnith of the Bibi<,, :M~y 
wo all meet him in the land of bliss, is m:ir 
prayer. 

J. 'l'. BoYD. 

THE DUTIES OF A MOTHER. 

By the quiet fireside of a home, 
the true mother, in the midst of her 
children, is sowing, as in vases of. 
earth, the seed of plants that some
times give to heaven tbe fragrance of 
their blossoms, aurl whose fruit shall 
be as a rosary of angelic deeds, the 
noblest offering she can make, through 
the ever ascending and ex pan ding 
souls of her child1·en to her Maker. 
Every word that she utters goes from 
hea;·t to heart with a power of which 
she Jit.ile dreams . Philosophers tell 
us in theil' speculations, that we can
not lift a fioger without moving the 
distant spheres. Solemn is the 
thonght, that every word that fall& 
from her lips, every expression of her 
wuntenance, eveu in the sheltered 
walk and retirement of home, may 
leave au indellible impression on 
young souls around her, and form, as 
it were, an undel'lying strain of that. 
education w.hich JMOples heaven.
Exchange. 

In vain do they talk of happiness 
who neve1· subdued an impulse in 
obedience to a principle. He wh() 
never sacri:ficed a presen~ to a fotnr& 
good, or a personal to a general one, 
can speak of lappiness only as th& 

bl ind do of colors.-Horace .i1lann. 
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p-1£ ! tellige:ice endowed them a ud have 
fl RE $ I D E . le ft them as monuments that for ages 

=============== to come will keep their names be lore 
The Coats and Garments she Made. the world. Charles Scribner built 

[From Chris. Standard.] 

More than 1800 years ago there 
Ii ved a disciple in the city of Joppa, 

whose name may not have been 
known or fame spread beyond the 
limits of the city, and y .: t she was a 

mother, sister and friend to the poor 
and distressed around her. When 
she Jied she left a name which only 
need be mentioned to bring the tear 
t~ many an eye- a name which soci
eties have been proud to wear, and 
whic1', when the names of Alexander, 
Charlemdgne and the Cresars are for

gotten, will still be fresh in the mem
ory of the best and purest of earth, 
who will cherish it with reverence 
and delight. Still more, she left a 

living monument of weeping widows 
and orph:111s,who Rhared the affection 
of her large heart, had worn the gar
ments which her patient hands bad 
made, and received the bread of kind
ness from her table . BP.sides this, 
she left an example by which hun
dreds have been inspired to noble 
deeds of self denial, and encourageJ 

in works of love. Yet this woman 
wrote no book, sang no songs, and as 
far as we have been to ld , never spoke 
a word that was worth recNding. 
Men are often anxious to lenve a 
monument which shall keep their 
name from being forgotten. Some 

have given large sums tJ c"o ll eges on 
condition that the college should bear 

their name. So w J have Yale and 
Vassar Collecres and Cornell U niver
sity, because"' men of wealth an d in-

his own monument in Greenwood 
Cemetery, N. Y., before he died. 
But who will say that the poor disci
ple of Joppa -did not leave a better 
and more lasting one? 

While s he lived she was loved ; 
when she died she was regretted; 
whai; she bad done heaven record ed; 

her life had been so useful, b er pres· 
ence was so much missed that ,he 
was thought worthy of beiug r eca lled 
to her work and friends. May . we 
not learn the secret 0t' her life, that 
ivhich made it so beautifnl and sweet? 

and may oot ours be like hers? Ye., 
it is al l t ll ld in this , she had lived an 
active life, not fo r herself, but for 
others . Like another woman of that 
day, ".>he had done what she could." 
The apostle Paul did no more. 

There may be another lesson oI 
eucouragcment learned here. 'l'l:c 
New Testament is not all taken up 
with recordin g the wnk of the apos
tles and reformers, but it remembers 
and record s with care the smtdl deeds 
of some of the most hum hie .• It has 
a place and a work for all. In the 
grea t family of God, every child has 
a place which none other c;tn fill; if 
o.bsen r., is missed and mourned. No 
one has ever beeD discouraged by 
reaai[g the Testam ent or contempla
ting the lif e af Jesus . We may often 
have been disheartened when we look
ed at ourselves, or the world arounc1. 
us, but this booL is u:uRical with 
hope. Would Gibbon, Hume or :L\Jac
auly, stop while record iug the rise 
and fa ll of nations to tell of the fow 
garments made by some poor Dorcas? 

• 
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Will the historian of our Jast war tell 
of the women who made cloth ing, 
and sent blankets to th f soldier on 
the fi eld '? Wi ll he te ll of the lives 
thu, saved, of the fam ishiug they car
Tied water to,of the wounded and dy
ing they nursed into life? No ; all 
th is and rnncb more belongs to the 

You can give the widow's mite, 
And the least you give for Jes us 

Will be pre3ious i n his sight." 
(:.fEo . E. FLOWER • 

•. -cille. 

SERVANT GIRLS. ,,-

(British American Presbyterian.) 

UJl ritten history of Lhe world which The servant g:rl question has been 
will never be kDown until the angel rPceiving a certain amount of promi
shnllread the record ofheaveu. What nence from a meet,ing or two of the 
astronomer has ever taken his te le- mistresses havin::: lateiy been hel d in 
scope from the sun to see· what the Montreal', to consult over the whole 
patien t and noble were doing? 'L'hey suhject and devise, if possible, some 
have discovered plan ets and told of effective r erncdy for the evil com
their size and motion~, but which of plained of. There was nothing either 
them has discovered a Dorcas wiping said or done at their meetings of a.ny 
the tears from a weeping widow's very great importance, but if they 
face 01' furnish111g a, bed for au orp h1n? awaken general thought and discus 
Whrn God shall read the his tory of sion ab out, not merely the matter of 
tl1is Rtrugl6ling world, many whom we hired help, but the · training of many 
called great. will hardly be meutioned of wh at may be ea l!ed the middle 
1vhile others hitb.erto unknown will and high class of youag ladies to 
"shine as the stars of the firmament." habits of industry and self-help, they 
For it is said. that "hi that c1oeth the will accomplish a good work. The 
will of God abideth forever;" and fact of people taking credit fo r being 
Christ has said '·he that doe th the unable to help them~el ves in any way, 
will of my Father, the same is my is as notorious as it is shameful. 
mother and sister and brother." Will There arc plenty of quasi young la 
Chri$t uc:11:lect or forget his rel ations? dies who will graciously aseure all 
Did he forget his mother wl:ien on ·v hum it may concern that they ne1er 
the cros. ? We often forgE:t favors made a bed and never will ; tha t they 
i:ecrii.ved. The promise ruade Joseph could not cook a decent di oner 
was ·forgotten by the butler whose though of the very simples t kind, 
dream lie had to ld. A small city even if their lives depended ou it-
was besieged by a gTeat king: oae aod could not, on any co!lSideration, 
poor wise man saved it by his wis · make the humblest article of cloth ing 
dom, yet nobody rememberrid the for themselves or any one else. Yes 
poor wi~e man . But Je~us Christ an? they are rather proud of being 
rememhers the one who did . much 1 able to say all this, as if it were not 
less, only "gave a cup of wl.ter." If about as disgracefu l a thing as tbey 
you cannot cross the ocean . could utter.~or is thi§! the language of 

"And the he1tth en land e>.plol'c ' the wealthy exclusively, nor perhaps 
You can find the heathen ne~rer, chiefly. There are many who need 

You can help them at yourilnor . 
If y~u cannotgiveyour thousands, to exer t themselves and the c1rcu m. 
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stances of whose i>arents are such as 
to require expenses to be kept down 
at every turn who are persuaded that 
honest work of any kind would be 
degrading, and that their fine lady
hood would suffer if even in their 
pa~ents houses they should even play 
the cook or cham ber-mnid. If the 
clergy and mothers of Montreal and 
of Canada generally shall dispel this 
sill y suobbish delusion, they will 
increise the servant girls of the coun 
try in the best possib le way by ma
king fewer needed, and securing a 
greater lik elihood of our young men 
getting for wives not mere dl)lls, but 
actual help-mates, who with the more 
showy, yet very necessary accom · 
plishm<>nts that are thought to be in
dispensable to the lady may uni te 
the more subst:rntia l though more 
homely character is tics of being ab le 
to look well to their households and 
make their h .:;mes places of comfort, 
peace and love, to which their bus 
baucls can turn with ever deepeoiog 
satisfaction and gladness. 

The love which another class of 
young women h as ior factory in con
trast wi th household work also bodes 
ill for their prospects as well as for 

such things. The consequence is that 
when aoy such. gets married it would 
almost be as fit to turn a cow into 
the house to take charge of the do. 
mestic concerns. The result of course 
is easily divined. 

By all means let our girls have 
French and German, music, ete., but 
let them not overlook cookery, aod 
1-it them be able to darn a stocking 
and not thiuk themselves above plain 
sewing. 

Wives make drunkards quite as 
often as the husbands do of their 
wives, not it may be by becoming 
drunkards themselves, but by their 
whole training and habits of life 
having rendered them incapab le of 
making h ome ei~her ao attractive or 
a comfo~·table spot.I ; is very true that 
a husband should iove his wife for 
her owo sake, but the average run 
of men don't find that they can get 
up and maintain a large amount of 
affection for a wasteful, handless, help
less slattern, though she once had a 
pretty face aod could dance and frol
ic to perfection. 

Hints About Work. 

those uf their husbnods when they EVENING WORK. 

become wives. We do not doubt but We do not believe in "all work 
that there are facto ry girls who are and no play." w·e beliave in work
handy enough with the needle, and iog with a will when we do work, 
could cook, wit11 moderate proficien- and then res ting. vVe work that we 
cy, a dt~ner for themselves and their may rest, and rest that we may work. 
friends, but. the habits of life engen- We can often rest ourselves more by 
dered by such em ployment are ge n- changing the character of our ~m
erally such that the great majorit.y ployment than by absolute idleness . 
become quite uosexed as fa1 as house- A farmer with the right kind of head 
hould work is concerned. They coo .and heart cannot sit down at night 
tract a horror for cookery, kitchen with much comfort if he knows his 
work, and sewing. It is not in their l horses are covered with mud a~d 
way.. They fancy they are above sweat in the barn, or if he knows 

• 
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there is no kindling wood to start the 
fire in the morning, or that there i::. a 
pnne out of one . of the windows iu 
the cellar. ,The sun sets at half-past 
four, and we seldom go to bed before 
h itlf-pas t nine, How shall we use 
these fiv'e hours to t.he best advan
tage? What the discovery of gas 
was .to the citie~, the discovery of pe
troleum is to the country. Our farm
}1ouses are now as well lighted, or 
might be. as tbose of the city. The 
dim horn-lanterns of our early days1 

the aid of whiGh we groped about 
the barn;> and ~tables to feed the 
cows and cle .. n ana bed .the hor. es, 
and the tallow-dips by .which we 
have f?tudied for many an hour, have 
disappeared 'before the brilliant light 
of our kcr-0s.ene lampE. There is no 
longer any excuse· for · sitting hour 
after hour by the kitchen stove. If 
there is work that needs doing in the 
barn, get tl1ings ready during the day 
and . do it in the evening. Nea rly 
every farmer is behindhand with his 
work. It has to be done some time, 
and wifl be done. We are not now 
urging farmers ·to work harder than 
they do. f\Jl that we mean is that 
they had better work eveniugs Jor a 
w"ee.k or two than let things drag 
along all winter. It will make a vast 
difference how you spend your eve
nings. Give yourself no rest until 
you have caught up with your work 
and got things straight. It is a 
shame to a man to let the windowE of 
bis house shake in the casements, 
Many a farmhouse is cold and uncom
fortable all win ter for want of a li ttle 
atteDtion to the doors and wiDdows. 
Make everything snug and tight, and 
then ventilate. You should have con
trol of air, and not let it control you. 

BE CLEAN IN THE ROUSE . 

There is much dirty work to be done 
on the farm, and a farmct should 
dreRs appropriately to his wo'rk. But. 
.there is uo rea~on when his work is 
done for the dity why he should sit 
down in the evening with his pants 
stuck in hi s boots. We cordially 
dislike foppishness, but cleanliness is 
one of the cardinal virtues. The 

~ 

farmer or the farmer's son who does 
not make himself and Iiis clothes 
clean before he sits down at night has 
something yet to learn in regard to 
the pleasures and advantages of a ) 
quiet country life .- Amer·icci.n Agri
cnll'urist. / 

.NevP,r be cast down by tro11bles. Tf 
a spider breaks bis web twenty times, 
twenty times will he meud it again. 
Make up yo ur mind to do a thing and 
you will do it. Fear not if troubles 
come upon you ; keep up your spiriti . 

Troubles never stop forever; 
The darkest day will pass away. 

If the bun is going down, look up 
at the stars; if the ea1-th is dark, 
keep your eyes on heaven. With 
God's presence and God' promises, a 
man or a child may be cheerful, 

God often . hangs the greatest 
weiglts on the smallest wires. 
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Acts of Apostles No. 4. 

We are now ready to begin. to ex
amine the preaching of the apostles 
on the day of Pentecost. And first 
we must look tu their inspiration, or 
their qualification to carry <'Ut the 
divine commission of the Savior. The 
first point we wish to mention is, that 
the commission of these apostles was 
from the highest authority in the 
universe. When the Sav10r was aboui 
to give this commission, he prefaced 
it by saying, "All power is given uIJto 
me in heaven and in eart1. Go ye 
therefore, and te"ch all nntions, bap
tizing them in (into) the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. Matt. 28, 18, 19. Du 
ring the personal ministry of the 
Savior, before his crucifixion, he on ly 
claimed to work in his Father's 
name, and by his Father's authority 
and command. "For I have not spo
ken of myself, but the father which 
s~n t me, he gave me a commandment, 
what I sho•1ld say, and what I should 
bpeak. And I know that his com
mandment is life everlasting : what
ever I speak therefore, even as the 
Fath er said unto me, so I speak." 
John U, 48, 50. 

Tho Son came into the world to do 
the will of the Father. This he did 
to perfection. "'rhough he were a 
Son, yet lea rned he obedience by the 
thingR which he suffered: and being 
made perfect, he became the author 
of eternal salvation unto all them 
that obey him." Heb. 5, 8-9. But 
when the Son had been perfected 
t~rough suffering, the Father saw 
proper to commit all power or author
ity into his hands. The Son, there
fore, having received all authority, 
both in heaven and in earth, and 
having prepared a glo1: ious plan of 
salvation for sinful man, thus sends 
these apostles to every ereature of 
earth, with the heavenly. message. 
But he leaves them not to hnman 
wisdom and guidance iu this di~ine 

proclamation. But as he was about 
to ascend to his Fat.her he said to 
them: "And behold I send the prom, 
ise of my Father upon you: but tar
ry ye in the city of J ernsalem until 
ye be eooued wi+h power from 011 

high." Luke 24, 49. In complian9e 
with this comwaucl, these apostles 
returned to Jerusalem after he as
cended, and there abode till the day 
of Pentecost. Aud on r.hat day, the 
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promise of the Father was ser,t ·.ipon place." A rigid application of ]an
them. Be,;inning with the second guage, would refer the pronouns they 
of Acts we read . . "And when the and them in first part of second chap
day of Pentecost was fully come, they ter to the word apostles in the close 
were all with one accord io one place. of first chapter. Yet, we read in first 
and suddenly there came tt sound chapter of one hundred and twenty 
from heaven, as of a rushing, mighty disciples being present in .Jerusalem, 
wind, and it filled all the house where and if you 1~nderstand that all these 
they were sit.ting. And there ap- were present on the day of Pen
peared unto tl1em cloven tongues like tecost when the Spirit came, they 
as of fire, and it sut upon each of were all disciples, and therefore ta«e 
them. And they were all filled with it as you may, there were none pres
the Holy Ghost, and beg:rn to speak ent but disciples. 
with other tongue!", as the Spirit We desire to make this matter 
gave them utterance." This mirac- specific and plain, because the day of 
uloui; outpouring of the Holy Ghost, Pent<!cost is often refened to as an 
is doubtless the baptism of the Spirit example of a genernl and indiscrimi· 
to which the Sav:or rererred when he nate out-pouring of the Spirit of God 
said, "For J 0>hn truly baptized with -that it was poured out upon the 
(in) water, but ye shall be baptized unconverte'1, ns well as upon the 
with (in) the Holy Ghost not many apostles, and tbat it was mainly by 
days hence." And ns there is much thir, direct work of the Spirit that the 
said at the present timo about Spir- three thousand were coove1· t~d. But 
itnal baptism, we may appropriately a careful r~ading of the pasc;age will 
see if we can ai::cert.ain who werl' the convince any one, that the three 
recipients or subjects of this bapt.ism thousand who became Christians that 
of the Spint. day were not present, when the Spirit 

We make th:s inquiry, because was poured out. Aft·~r giving, jn 
many religious people suppose that the first four verses of second chap· 
every sinner that is converted ~o God, ter, an account of the Spirit coming 
is now baptized with the Holy Spirit. upon and into the apostles. that they 
But taking into consideration all the i began to speak as the Spirit gave 
Jaets connected with this case, we ! them utterance, we read in fifth and 
.:find there were none present but dis- sixth verse,; as follows : "And there 
-ciples when th is bi1ptism occuned. were dwelling at Jerusalem, .Jews, 
The closi1.g part of the ti!·st chapter devout me'l, out of every nation un
of Acts, gives us an account of the under heaven. Now when tbis 

.choosing of Matthias, and closes the was noi~ed abroad, the multitude 

. account by saying, "<i nd he was num - came together, and were confounded, 
bered with the eleven Apostles." The because that every man heard theJ:? 
word apostles is the last word in the speak in hii: own lang•1a~e." Fr11m 

.first chapter, and the second chap this it is positively certain that the 
ter begins by saying, "when the day multitude, the people tbat were made 
of Pentecost was fully come, they, the Christians that day, were not present 
apostles .were with one accord rn one when the Spirit came upon the apos-
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ties, but came together afterwards, 
and heard them speaking in langua
g.es whi<fh they well knew these un
educated Galileans had never heard, 
and were astonished. Therefore, the 
man who refers to the day of Pente
cost as au example of' a ganeral out
pou1·ing of the Spirit upon sinners, 
either does not · uud~rstand the pas
sage or has no respect for its teach
ing. For there is nothing clearer on 
record, than that the Spirit was DOt 
given to the multitude on this occa
sion. Yet we read in sixteenth of 
John, that the IIoly Spirit was to 
reprove (convince) the world of si o, 
r igh teousness,and j udgemeut. Now the 
only questioll is, how was the Spirit 
to convince the world? Must the sin
ner receive the Spirit into his heart 
in order to be convinced by it, or is 
he to be convinced through its words, 
::u.1d its demonstrations of power? If 
the sin ner has to receive the Spirit 
into his heart in order to be convin
ced by it,theo none can be converted ; 
for J es us says, when g iving a promise 
of the IIoly Spirit to the apostles, 
"And I will pray the Father and he 
shall give you another comforter, 
t hat he may abide with you forever: 
even the Spirit of truth ; whom the 
world caonot receive, because it seeth 
him not, neither knoweth him : but 
ye kuow him ; for he dwelleth with 
you, and shall be in you." J no. xiv. 
16, 17. Here it is' positively declared 
by the Son of God himself, that the 
world cannot receive the Holy Spirit. 
If therefore the multitude of sinners 
had received it ou the day of Pente
cost, it would have been contrary to 
the words of our blessed Savior. Aud 
a.s it was he who seat forth the Spirit 
on the day of Pentecost, he would 

certainly uot coutravene his own 
words. 

But we have already seen, by an 
actual exam I nation .of the case, that 
the multitude was not present when 
the Spirit was poured out, and that 
therefore it did not fall upon thew, 
We desire to be somewhat paroiculai: 
on this poiu~, for it is one of the 
u:.ost important questions of the age 
iu which we live. There are just two 
sides to the great controversies now 
going ou , relative to the work cf the 
Spirit iu the ccnversion of sinners. 
ODA ~ ide of this co.1troversy ch1ims 
that th<' Spirit of God operates inde
pendeofly of th~ word o(truth, as, well 
as through the word-that it secretly 
enters the heart of the sinner, aod 
prepares that hP.art for the reception 
of the word, without which prepara
tion , the word could have no effect. 
The other side claims, that the Spirit 
imparts all i ts instructions through 
the truth, which is the word of God, 
aod that oo sinner ha::; ever yet been 
enlightened and converted, so far as 
the Bible records, without the word. 
J\foreover, the Lord has never in any 
age, guided men by any secret or 
mysterious operations. But on the 
other hand, all sorts of secret aod 
ruyst<.rious operations and imparta
tious of instructions have ahv:iys 
been forbidden. Moses said to the 
J ews, "Tb ere shall not be found 
among you any one that maketh his 
son or his dnughter to pas" through 
the fire, or that useth divioatioo, or 
an observer of times, ':>I' anench:toter, 
or a. witch or a charmer, or a coosul
ter with fam iliar Spirits, or a necro
mancer. Fc11· all that do these thiugs 
are an abomination unto the Lord ; 
and because of these abominations the 
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J,ord doth driv.e them out before thee. genera l th:it the Spirit of God uoes 
Thou sba It be perfoct before the work secretly upon the hearts of th~ 
Lord thy God. For these nations people that we must look farther 
which thou shalt po$sess harkened into that matter. 

unto observers of times, and unto We now wish to present some pas
diviners : but. the Lord thy G,d hath sages showing that. God never in an-y 
not suffered thee so to do." Deut. age made secret c·)mmunicat,ious to 
xviii. 10-14. Now should a Spirit our race . In olden times God said , 
make an impression secretly upon "l have not spoken in secret, in a 
the hean without words, what assu- dark place of the earth : I said not 
ranees could we have that the im- unto the seed of David, seek ye me 
pression was not made by some of in vain: I the Lord speak righteous
tb ese familiar Spin ts here spoken of, ness, I declare things that are right. " 
and to which if the Jews yielded they haiah xiv. 19. Here the Lord says 
were to be put to death. We must he has not spoken in secret, in a dark 
have some standard by which we can place. The whole Bible s11ows that 
know, for .Jo.ha says,· "Believe not whenever the Lord desi;:ed to com
every Spirit, but try the Spirits municate anything to man, be always 
whether they are of _ God; bec11use spoke out .bolclly, and in such a way 
many fal se prophets are gone: out as to leave no doubt as to who it was 
into the world." 1John,4, 1. Now that ~poke . He spoke' to the propb 
since we are not to believe every ets and through th .. nn to the people. · 
Spirit, how shall we decide which to They usually preface their messages 
believe ? by saying, ·'the word of the J,ord 

We are to try the Spiri:ts, but by came unto me saying," &c. The 
what rule? We answer by the wurd word of the Lord, not a secret influ
of God, for that is our only divine ence. But we quote again from 
standard. Then tak ing that as our I saiah xlviii. 16-18. "Come ye near 
standard, if a thousand Spirits were unto me, hear ye this: _ I have not 
to come and make impress ions upon spoken in secret from the beginning, 
us, we would no t dare to receive those from the time that it was, there am I, 
imprestiior's or instructions, unless and now the Lord God and bis Spirit 
they were in exact· accordance with hath sentme.'l'bus saith the Lord,thy 
the word of God . For neither' men redeemer, the Holy one of Israel ; 
nor angels dare to add too, or dilJlin · I am the Lord thy God, which teach
ish from the word of God one jot or eth thee ·to profit, which leadeth thee 
tittle, nor to give any instructions in the way that tho.u shouldest go . 
that differ from it. 0 I that thou hadst harkened to my 

Then under these restrictions of commandment! then had thy peace 
what service would secret influences been as a riveT, and thy righteous
bc to us. If they · impart just wh~,t ness as the waves ot the sea." 
is in the word, we gai11 nothing, for In this we &re definitely i·nformed 
we already have afl that. If any - that God never spake in sec:re.t: that 
thing more or less we· dare not re- he never made his communication~ 

ceive it. :But the impressi_on i so to man in a hidden or mysteriolil!; 
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way. Yet we are constantly told thnt T.ElE FLAT CREEK DEBATE. 
the Spirit of the Lord works secret - __ 

Jy upon the heart of evC:ry sinner, who Without directly affirming it, Mr. 
is converted to Christ. It is certain- D. cndeaYored to produce the in~· 
ly strange that people will thus . con - prefision that Brents and his brethren 
tend, wh )n God says he never spoke held :t faith to be suffir.ieot, that is 
in secret, and when Jesus says of very weak and inefficient-not a, j us · 
the Roly Spirit, "whom the world tifyiog faith . Hence men rnlying 
cannl)t receive." Moreover Christ upon this mere assent to a histori
said of the Spirit, "He shall not cal truth would be deceived and lost. 
speak of himself, but whats)ever he B. showed that we demanded a faith 
shall hear, that will he speak, and that worked, that proved itselt by 
he will show you things to come. obedience, that underwent the ordeal 
Jno. 16. By this we are informed or test instit.uted by God. When it 
tha,t the Holy Spirit was to speak stood the test God instituted, who 
when It i;hould come upon the apos- ca·n object? On the ?ther hand D., 
ties; and true !o the very letter, w<; in this discussion and in the Wilkes 
are told that when it came, the apos- debate, rnaiat3ined that there is ao 
tles were filled with it, and that they eviclence but that those rulers, J oho 
begaD to speak in other tongues, as xii : 42, who believed in Christ but 
th.e Spirit gave them utteran\!e. would not confess him for fear of the 

David said in the J1::wis:1 age, "the Pharisees, were pardoned. He thus, 
Spirit of the J.Jnrd spake by me, and clearly admitted that a faith tb:u 
his word was in my tongue." 2 Sam. feared oppositiCJn, unpopularity-
2a. J nst so we may say with refer- t.hat refused obedience to God for 
ence to the apostles; tile Spirit of fear of unpopularity; a faith 
the Lord spake through them, and that was so weak that it loved 
his word was in +,heir tongues. And popular favor and ease, more than 
those who conteud for adir.1ct, secret it loved God and truth, might justify 
or abstract operation of the Spirit, a man . Such faith we utterly reject 
not only have to dosowithout a thus as justifying a single soul, but it 
saith the Lord, but in so doing, they renders him holding it wore guilty 
contend directly against these iu the sight of God. This faith, 
posit ive declarations which we weak and dead as it is, involves the 
have mentioned, aud many oth- knowledge of the truth, which makes 
er similar ones, which might be disobedience to it, worthy of more 
mentioned, Iu ·our next, we will l stripes, of deeper punishment. l\Ii:
earefully examine the couversion of D. is the lasL man that ought to talk 
the three thousand aud see if we can of persons being justified by a we:ik 
ascertain just how the Spirit of God faith . 
made Christians of them. But Mr. D.'s strong aq~ument, on 

· E. G. S. wh ich he placed bis chief rel iance, 
was as to the effects of the doctrine. 

We never need prayer so much as If bitptism is for remission of sins, 
wh en we are indisposed to it . how many millions of men of pure 
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hearts, sp~tless lives-angelic spirit, land be baptized before b:lieviog, be
aood consciences are now· in hell. ca.use they were urnrderers of Jes us 
b . . 

Luther and Wesley and Calvin and the Christ. On this account it was 
Fletcher and all the pious uni.mmer- a special case." But his rule allowecl 
sed of ages past, are now in hell. no ex1;eption in necessary conditions. 
Thousands and multiplied thousands D. dwelt very extensively upon bap
go to hell for the lack of a hogshead tism, · making the sinner's salvation 
of water. depend upon the will of a third per-

This opened a fine field for his ex- son. B. responded that ;;ot a man 
hortative powers and he so often in - had been brought to believe or repent 
dulged, that it became a little stah or attain to the remission of sin with
.i\lr. D. understands this trick well, out the iuterveution of a thir d person 
and as practice makes perfect, h is since the ascension of the Son of God. 
skill in its use, leads us to believe be When the man is 9resent to induce 
has studied thol'Onghly and practiced faith, he can baptize. Baptism dif .. 
it quite frequently. Indeed he did fers nothing from faith in this rc-
it often in this debate. spect. 

Mr. D. laid down the prop0sition, We do not feel the necessity of 
that whatever was required as neces- saving B. gained a victory, while the 
sar; in one case of conversion, is debate was in progresr:. as our l\Ietho
oecessary in every case, although all dist friends then a.od now feel.On some 
the conditions may not be specifically little, frivo lous points and by sharp 
enumerated. This Dr. B. admitted turns and witty appeals, on the first 
most chee1 fully, then applied it to question i\Ir. D. tickled the crowd, 
his interpretation of Acts 2-38. D. and made capital with those who do 
distinctly declared that here bapti~m not weigh arguments. We think his 
and repentance were necessary prece- own friends will say whenever B. 
dents of that which brought remis made rm argument or touched a point 
sion; that is faith. He takes the m~tde by D., his work was decisive, 
same position in printed debate. If and D. s~ lclom approached the ca'e 
necesr;ary in one, they must of ne- again . 
cessity be necessary precedents in Dr. Brents simply failed to expose 
every case. If necessary precedents as many of D.'s sophisms as he would 
to that w~ich brings remission- they have done, had he roauaged to get 
neP.essarily precede remission itself. time to attend to them. His own 
If so, it is impossible t<1 reach remis- arguments were solid and untouched . 
sion without baptism and repentarwi. On the second proposition, :M:r. 
However much the ordflr may be D.'s wb.ole reliance, outside of the 
distorted, this is what we maintain . argument of sympathy, or prejudice, 
No promise of pardon can be reached was to prove the dictiooaries and his
save by passing through faith, rcpen- torians, incorrect. He admitted that 
tance and baptism. To this, Mr. D, in profane or classic Greek, that is 
never attempted a reply. He did in the writers on other subjects than 
say before thi:>, that these people, in religion, among the Greeks the word 
Acts 2nd, wero required to "repent always meant immerse, but in the 
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New Testament it had a different ler. Even on the second proposition, 
signification, and meant the applica- they seemed anxious that l\lr. D. 
tion of water either by dipp:ng tbe should triumph, if only by that means 
person in the water or applying by the disciplP.s sh ould bo humiliated. 
affusion or otherwise, water to the Evcu D1. Fain, while no doubt, try 
person. iug to show impnrtiality as presiding 

The debate was presided over by officer, in discourses he preached 
Dr. R. W . .Fain, Primitive Baptist, during the discussion, had the bad 
and editor of .Baptist Watchman, taste to directly 11ttack the position 
Nashville. Pres't T. !fanning, mod- of oui· brethren on the very question 
orator for Dr. B rents-E ld. Ander- at issue. Tbe firist night of the de
soo, moderator for Mr. Ditzler. ba c, by courtesy of the br~thren, he 
There were present a number of preached in their house. 

teaching brethren of the disciples- We did not hear him, but got a 
uu10ng who~ were, Bro. W. D. new idea or two from him that WP. 

Oarnes who acted as moderator the give to our readers. ITe stated, we 
lust day, in. the absence of Bro. Fa n- leurued, that all tl1c untainted, uu · 
ning; Jesse Sewell, W . 'l'. L ee, Tho~. corrupted, uufallen blood there was 
Shaw, of the elderly brethren, Bro. left in Ada)ll, was concentrated uud 
J. i\l. Ki~ell, C. L. Randolph. W . reappeared in Jesus Christ, and this 
J>ixou, J . H . i\lorton , J. M. Carnes, blood, shed as a sa1;rifice, could alone 
J. M. F. Smitt.soo, G. Lipscomb and so propitiate the favor of God as to 
bro:i. L . R. and 0. '\V. Sewell, jr., secure salvation to men. It is a new 
boos of bro. J esse Sewell, who have idoa to us-we do not know how 
early commenced the work of teach· much profit may bo in it, but we 
ing the religion of Olirist. Of the give it as one of the ideas given at 
Methodist teavhing brethren, were the debate. In the same discourse, 
!>evernl whose names we did not learn. I in bis anxiety to throw the weii;ht of 
Of the old well-known preachers, his influence for i\Ir. Ditzler. and vin
ouly E ld. F . R Pitts was present. dicat-0 bis uutinomanism, he brought 
'.l'he E lder has been one of the most up th e case of Jacob at Peniel wrest
persistent and pugnacious opponent.s ling with the Lord. "Ile wrestled 
of our brethren, from his youth, that until near breaking of day. Then 
we know. The ardor of his oppos!- the L ord touched the main muscle of 
tiou cools none with his increasi!lg his thigh, he was able to scuffle no 
yenr;i. '\Ve admire his persistent more-he cea,,ed to scuffle and only 
vluck, and only wish it was better clung to the Lord and the Lord 
directed. Thero were :t number of blessed him, called him Israel, and 
Baptist preachl:lrs present of the there was no baptism in it." Jacob 
"nu·ious faiths and orders" 1·epresent· was not blessed un til be ceased to 
ing the differing shadt:s of Calv10ism1 strive and baptism did not secure the 
held by different brnn1;bes of this blessing. On Lord'sday Dr. Jfain 
family. aud ~Ir. Ditzler held a joint, happy 

The whole Baptist influence seem - union meeting. Arminianism and 
cd to bo fully enlisted for Mr. Ditz. the deepest dye of Calvinism in the 
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person of the two preachers md in 
harmonious, loving embrace. They 
both preached, they both had one 
common band of union, opposition to 
what thPy called heresy, The Dr. 
told them, "Bel ieving the Gospel, as 
taught by these heretics, would not 
help men, not even if they believed 
with tbe whole heart, that is, with 
thd1· whole hearts, for their unregen
erate hearts could not exercise saving 
faith wir.hout God wou id first send 
his Spirit to regenerate them ." Well 
Dr., if we believe witb all the heart 
God gave us and he gives us uo more, 
and we act up to the demands of that 
faith and are damned, we will have 
the proud consciousness to sustain us 
in an eternity of woe. that we are not 
to blame for our damnation. We did 
what we could, however unprofitable 
our service . That thought we imagi ne 
would relieve bell of half' its pangs . 
l\'.Ir. Ditzler folJowed the Dr. on "spir
itual influence" in which he told tha t 
these "heretics" repudiated the whole 
Bible, but about sevPn verses. And 
they were a miserably wicked and 
corrupt, unspiritual and carnal sect. 
After the preaching, tLey both came 
down from the stand, shook hands 
with the faithful,· lovingly embraced 
each ether with a congratu latory 
hug, had a general happy, shouting 
time over their well-performed work 
of' crucifying and burying the dam 
nable heresy. There was bu!; one 
tl1orn in the flesh, to mnr the sweet 
joy of this union of old enem ies, to 
crush a common foe-(not the first 
time in the history of the cl:urch that 
old enemies made friends to crucify 
the truth.) Brother Jesse Sewell, 
the very impersonation of unpretend
ing and unconsciuus meekness, J1ad 

gone to hea.r Mr. D. A difficulty of 
bearing led him to the front seat, 

where he sat ancl took notes during 
the discourses. The faithful in ~ti r
ring around to congratulate each 
other, must needs pass and repass 
him. How could they shake hands 
al l around him and pass him by ? 
How could they congratulate him on 
the death of' what he held dearer 
than life'( Both Mr. D. n.nd the Dr. 
p:ave the hand (was it of · fel
lowsh ip ?) to the heretic, but while 
extending the hand, averted the face, 
loolced the othe1· wa.y. r ow we were 
not much surprised to hear of Ar
minianism in its changeable moods 
acting thus, but. Dr., ev il communi
cations corrupt good manners, when 
a gen uin e, Simon pure, i:iardshell 
Baptist, noted the world over for 
honesty and crtcdor-extends the 
han:l without the heart, when into 
the eyes he cannot, look. Now we 
protest against this letting down in 
straightforward, plain ·spoken candor, 
which is the chief' g lory of our prirn
it;ve friends. We admire them for 

this and warn them to beware of th of e 

associations that corrupt the stern 
integrity of th<:. iron -jackets. The.re 
is no sympathy or fellowship between 
stern immersed Calvinism and sprink
led, changeable Arrninianism. The 
effort to harrno11ize th em lowers the 
standard of excellence that is the 
chiefest g lory of the old church of 
our fathers. We are jealous for her 
true h Jn or, in thi~ respect. 

The debataats usually conduLted 
themselves in a very courteous man
ner toward each other. 'l'te dPbate 
began l\'.Ionday morning, the 20th, 
and closed the fo llowing Monday a.£'· 
ternoon. It was well attended 
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throughout by the community a round. long and eleveL feet high are ex
I t was interrupted one day by the tinct. 
death of an old lady, the mother of Now, while we do not want to 
our bro. Dr. Reager. She was on her frighten children or disturb nervous 
way to the debate, and fell from h er people, we.have to say thiit, the other 
horse, from an apoplectic stroke, and day, we caught a glimpse of a mon
died irnmediatel.y. She was an excel- ster , beside which the lizards of the 
leut old lady, but misled by t he false saurian· era were short, and the ele
teaohing of the re ligious deuou1ina- phants of the mammalian period were 
tions, had been a frequenter nf insignificant. WP. saw it in full spring 
the mournP.r's bench for forty years, and on the track of its prey. Chil· 
we learned, expecting some mysteri drcn would call the creature "a fib;" 
ous manifestation, and died without rough persons would term it "a 
obtaining it . She was willing, but whopper;" polite folks woulrl say it 
the religionists taught her that the was "a fab rication ;" plain and nu
J;ord wiis not willing to receive her. scientific people would style it a lie. 
H ow difforent from the ancient Naturnlists mig~ t assigo it to the 
teaching. Never d:d a willing ioqui- species 'l.'igris regalis or Fel1:s par
rer come to rnspired man of God, and d1ts . 
go away without being guided into '\Ve do not think that anatomical 
the ki n~dom and without fin.d ing the and zoological justice has been done 
comforting :issuranoe l)f pardon in to the lie. It is to be found in all 
submission to the will of God. zones. Liviugston9 saw it in Ccn -

W e trust a st.ill more thor ough l tral Africa; Dr. Kane found it on an 
and exlw1stive discussio:J of these iceberg, beside a polar bf:'.ar; Agas
and other questions of difference be: siz discovered i t in Brazil. lt thrives 
tween these same persons, will , at no about as well in one clime as anoth
distaot day, take place and a full er, with perhaps a li ttle prefcren ce 
publication be made, that all may iu the temperate zone. It lives on 
see the arguments as presented 'by the berries or bananas or corn or grapes 
speakers themselves. No one giving ar artichokes; drmks water or alco
a report can do , us•ice to parties, es- hol or tea. It eats up a great ruany 
pecially it is difficult to do justice to children, and would have destroyed 
the manner of presenting the argu- the boy who afterwa.rds became the 
men ts of an opponent. father of this country, bad ho not 

D . L. driyen it back with his h atchet. (See 

A Lie, Zoologically Considered. 

BY REV. T. DEWIT TAJ;MAGE. 

We stand agape in the British 
Museum, looking at the m:>nstrous 
skeletons ot the mastodon, mega.the· 
rium and iguaoodon, and conclude 
that all the g reat animals thirty feet 

the last two hundred Sunday School 
addresse~.) 

The first peculiarity of this 'i'ig1·is 
regaUs or Felis pardus, commmoly 
called a lie, is 

lTS LONGEVITY. 

ff it once gets born, it lives on al
most interminably. Sometimes it ha~ 

followed a man for ten, twenty, or 
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forty years,and has been as healthy in find more than is actually there. 
its last leap as in the first . It has run When it begins to snuff the air, you 
at every President from General Wash- had better look out. It has great 
ington to General Grant, and helped length and breadth and depth and 
kill Honce Greeley. It has barked beighth of nose. 

at every good man since Adam, and, ACUTENESS OF EAR . . 
every good woman since Eve, and The rabbit has no such power to 
every good boy since Abel, and every listen as this creature we speak of. 
cow since Pharaoh's lean kine. Ma- It hears all the sounds that come 
!ar ias do not poison it, nor fires bmn from five thousand key-holes. It 
it., nor winters freeze it. Just now hears a whisper from the othtlr side 
it is aJter your neighbor; to-morrow the room, and can understand the 
it will be after you . It is the heal- scratch of a pen. It has one ear open 
thiest of all monsters. Its tooth toward the cast and the other toward 
knocks out the "tooth of time." Its the west, and hearseve1y thing in both 
hair never turns white with age, nor directiou;i. All th<:: tit~le-tattle of 
does it limp with decrq)itude. It is the world pours into those .ear, like 
distinguished for its longevity. vinegar through a, funnel. 'l'hey are 

TIIE LENGTH OF ITS LEGS. always up and open, and tv them a 

It keeps up with the express train meeting 0f the sewing-society is a 
and is present at the opening and jubilee, and a polit ical campaign is 

the shutting of the mail · bags. It heaven. 
takes a morning run from New York SIZE OF THE THROA'.['. 

The snake has liard work to choke to San Franci$CO, or over to Loudon 
I 

L d own a toad, and the orocodile has a before breakfast. t c.an go a t,.ous-
and miles at a jump. It would de- mighty struggle to take in a calf; but 

I b d. A tb- e monster of wh1'ch I spcalr '·an spise seven- eague oots as te 1ous. ~ v 

.telegraph pole is just knee-high to swallow anything. It has a throat 
this monster, and from that you can bigger than the whale that t.ook down 

the mifl ister who declined the call to 
judge its speed of locomotion. It 

Niu<::veh and has swallowed whole never gets out of wind, carries a bag 
of reputation made up in cold hash presbyteries and conferences of cler-
so that it- does not have to stop for gyme n. A Brobdingu .. g ian as easy 
victuals. It goes so fast that some. as a Li liputic1n. The largest story 
times five million people have seen it about business dishonor, or female 
in the same morning, frailty, or political deception, slips 

through with the ease of a bomreop
KEJ!;NNESS 01'' NOSTRIL . 

athic pellet. Its throat is sufficient 
It can smell a moral imperfection for anything round, or square, or 

fifty miles away. The crow has no angular, or octagonal. N othiug in all 
faculty com,iared with this for find- the earth is i;oo big for its mastica-
iug carrion. It has scen ted some- d d ~ t!OD au igestion, save the truth, 
thing a hundred miles off, and before and that will stick in i ts gullet. 

night "treed" its game. It has a IT IS GREGARIOUS. f 
great geuius for smelling. It can It goes in a flock with others o 
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its kiud. If one takes after a nian 
or woman, there are at least ten in 
its company. .As soon as anything 
bad is charged against a man , there 
are many others who know things 
just as deleterious. Lies about him
self, lies about his wife, lies about 
bis children, lies about his associates, 
l ies about bis house, lies about l1is 
barn, lies about his store- swarms of 
them, broods of them , herds of them. 
Kill one of them, and there will Ile 
twelve alive to act as i ts pall· bearers ; 
another to preach its funera l sermon, 
and still another to write its obitu· 
ary. 

These monsters beat all the ex
t inct specie~. They are while, spot
ted and black . They bve a sleek 
hide, a sharp claw, and a sting in 
their tail. Tbey prowl through every 
street of the city, crauncb in the 
restaurrots, sleep in the hall of Con· 
grcss, and in grandest parlor have 
one paw ur.dcr the piano, another 
under the sofa, one by the mantel, 
and the other on the door-sill. 

Now, many people spend half t heir 
time in hunting lies. You see a man 
rushing anxiously about to correct a 
newspaper paragraph, or :\ husband, 
with fist clenched, on the way to 
pound some one who has t.old a false 
thing about his wife. There is a wo
man on the next street who heard, 
last Mouduy, a falsehood about her 
husband, and h>lS had her bonnet and 
shawl on ever since, in the effort to 
correct wrong impressions. Our ob
ject in this zoological sketch of a lie, 
is to per~uarle you ot the folly of 
such a hunticg excursion. If these 
monsters have such long legs, and go 
a hundred miles at a jump, you 
might. as well give up the chase. If 

they have 1mch keenness of nostril, 
they can so:ell you across the State, 
and get out of your way. If they ha Ye 
such long ears, they can hear th"' 
hunters first step in the woods. If 
they have such great throats they can 
swallow you at a gape. If they are 
gre5arious, while you shoot one, for
ty will run upon y ou like mad buffa
loes, and tr::mple you to death . .Ar
rows bound back from their thiclc 
hides; and as for gunpowder, they 
use it regularly for pinches of snuff. 
.After a shower of bullets has struck 
their si<l&, they lift tqeir hind foot 
to scratch the place, supposing a 
black fly bad · been biting. Henry 
the Eighth, in a hawking party, 1m 
foot, attempted to leap a ditch in 
Hertfordshire, and wit.h his immense 
avoirdupois weight, went splashing 

into the mud and s lime, and was 
hauled out by his footmen half dead. 
.And that is the fate of men who 
spend their time hunting for lies. 
Better go to your work, and let the 
lies run. Their bloody muzzles have 
work with a man who is usefully 

busy. You cannot so easily over 
com':l ~hem with a sharp retort as 
wit.h adze and yard stick. All the 
howlings ot Californi.1n wolves at 
night do uot stop the sun from kind
ling ;ictorious morn on the Sierra 
Nevadas, and all the ravenings of 
defamation and revenge cannot hin
der tile resplendent dawn of heaven 
on a righteous r::oul. 

B ut they who spen d their time in 
trying to lasso and decapitate a lie 
w·ll come back worsted, as d.id the 
English cockneys from a fox-chase, 
described in the poem entitled "Pills 
to purge melancholy." 
" And when they ha.d done their sport

1 
they 

ca.me to London , where they d" el , 
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~ll so torn and scratr.bed, their I that peaceful religion? 1f the mat-
wives scarce knew them well ; . . . . 

For ' twas a very great mercy so many ' s~aped ter 18 of rn terest give it a place in 
o.livc, . the Advocate . 

] 'or of twenty saddles ciirried out, they brought 
again butfive." 

-1'he 111ethodist 

Questions on Isaiah 2--1-4. 

I saiah 2, 1- '1, is generally regard
ed as prophecy fullil\~d, and our 
brethren especially quote 1t to show 
the establishment of the Christian 
church. There is a part of this be~u
tiful prophecy t,)lat I can not recon
cile with fol,.ti.llment. "He shall 
judge ~mong the nations, and rebuke 
maDy people: and they shall beat 
their swords in to plow-shares, tind 
thei1 spears into pruning hooks; 
nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shall they learu war 
any more." When w11s this ever 
true of any Christian nat.ion or p00-
ple? What nation has ever ceased 
to study war, and turoed their artil
lery into tbe implements of peace? 
'rake the nation or nation$ best enti
tled to the name Christian nation, for 
the last 1800 years, and i:s this part 
of the prophecy true of any one oi 
them? Look at Protestant England 
and America. Have they ceased to 
study war ? Do they lift up the 
sword against any? Is there even a 
religious body of people in either of 
tliese Christian !ands that discourages 
its members from pa.r ticipating in de
fensive wars? I kDow d none. 'l'hen, 
in what possible sense has this proph 
ecy been fulfilled? 

Is there not a promise that J esus 
the Christ will in person govern the 
kingdoms of this world? If there is, 
will not this prophecy then be ful 
filled? Does it not rather foretell 

B. w. LAUDERDALE. 

Bailey, Tenn., Feb. 10, lb73. 

The Scripture referred to, tells of 
the setting up of the kingdom and its 
nat ure in receiving all nations, or 
those out of all nations who are 
taught of God, and then of its con
tinued operatioris and effects in its 
work in fhe world. The kingdom 
mu, t first be 5et up, it is then to be 
opened t0 the nations of the earth. 
They would not, nor was it supposed 
they would all enter it at once, nor 
even all of any one n~tion, even if all 
of any one uation ever eDter, wuich 
we much doubt. But when i t was 
established, then it was to be no lon
ger confined to one nation , the Jew
isb, as heretofore, but ii; was to be 
opened to all nations, to every people 
and kindred and tribe alike. This 
much was completed. The provisions 
for all nations were made-the invi
tation was given. The acceptance i:i 
g rn.dual. "Many people will say, 
come ye and let us go up to the 
mountain of the Lord , to the house 
of the Hod of J acob; nod he will 
teach us of h is ways, and we will walk 
in bis paths; for out of Zion shall go 
forth the law and the word of the 
J ... ord from Jerusalem. And he shall 
judge among the· nations, and sha ll 
rebuke many people ; and t hey shall 
beat their swords into ploughshares 
and their spears into pruning hooks. 
Nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shall they stud_y war 
any more." Only thorn natic,ns 
which went to the house of the Lord 
and were taught his ways could walk 
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in his paths. Those that walked in The fulfillment of both as to the 
his paths heat their swords into whole psople is progressive. As to 
ploughshares and their spears into individuals both are fulfilled at one 
pruning hooks and ceased to lift up and the same time, when they are 
sword against otl•ers, and learned converted to the Christian religion. 
war no more. This prophecy has Th·is corresponds precisely to the 
been fulfilled only as to the initia.- prophecy in I saiah 11-7, "Tho wolf 
tion of the kingdom and the work- shall dwell with the lamb, and the 
ing of its princ.iples. Their leopard shall lie down with the kid; 
final completion is t:lle work of and the calf and the young lion and 
the church, is accomplisbcd as its the fatling together and a little child 
1ui&sion in the world. But just so shall lead t.hem . And the cow and 
far as a nation is brought to walk iu the bear shall feed; thei r young ones 
t he ways of Gvd, so far this prophecy shall lie down together ; and the livu 
lH?S been fulfilled. Every true con-. ~hall eat ~traw like the ox, And the 
vert to the religion of the Savior in suckling child shall play on the hole 
tho early days of the church did beat of tl>e a»p, aud the weaned child 
his ~word into a ploughshare. and his shall put his hand upon the cocka.
spear into a pruning hook, did ce.ise trice's den. They shall not bun nor 
to lift up sword agains t nation aud desti·oy in all my holy moantain; for 
did cease to study w:tr. Not ooly so, the earth shall be f•11l of the kno\vl
but every true intelligent convert to edge of the Lord, as the waters cover 

· the religion of the Sou uf God frotn the deep." The Holy Mountain is 
that to ·this, has conformed to this the Kiugdom of God. In the kiog
practice as the requirement of the dom of God these p~aceable princi
cl1urch ,f Jesus Christ. pies must obtain that are set fort.h 

No man fully imbibing the spirit under these figures in these prophe
of Christ, can possibly enter into cies. 'l'hey do not mean that among 
these strifes, ·confliet:l :rnu wars of all the nations of the earth this 
the world. To the extent then that peaceable spirit must prevail ore .this 
nations or the mer. in the nations prophecy is fulfilled, but in the holy 
h 1ve been taught of God, this Borip- hill of Zion, in the church of God it 
turc is fulfilled with reference to must be the pervading principle. We 
them. The fact that professed have serious doubts if acy orgauiza
Cbristians engage in war, is evideoce tion is entitled it1 the sight vf God to 
cleal' th.it t.hey are oot taught of God be called the church of Obrist, that 
-that they do not walk iu his wat$. does not set before its member:; and 
If converting one man to the Chris · the worl:i, this principle of peace as 
tiau roli;iou docs not tuko h im frolll the great rule of life to be attained as 
:;trife and war, how will convertiog a the result of membership in it. The 
million, or a whole nation take them mompers as individuals may fail to 
from it? These are questious we do attajn to this perfoct standard, by 
well to consider. The prophecy that virtue of fie:;hly weakness, but the 
th&y shall study war no more has 
been as much fulfilled as the prophe- church must keep before them and 
cy that they shall walk in his ways. the world, as the recognized rule of 
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action, to which they ara to conform chairs, to leaven those bodies with the 
their lives, this principle of peace, righteousness of Christian integrity. 
and of overcoming evil with good. Alas! friends, how little do such 
The church that fails at this point, it know the weakness ot' humanity. 
seems to me fails at the vital point of Humanity professing Christianity is 
Christian life. So far as the true DI) more able to resist temptation, 
kiagdom extends, this result foretold ever present and appt>aling continu
in this prophecy must make itself ally to human weakness than human
manifest. ity not professing it. Christ propo-

But political nations as .such will sed to save men by removing them 
never cease to strive and war and de- out of the surroundings and tempta
stroy one apotber and them:>elves. tions of organized wickedness and 
The Bible clearly teaches this. God placing them within the organizations 
will judge among them and rebuke of righteousness aud so placing them 
many nations, by causing them fo beyond the reach of constaut tempta
dcstroy each other. So punishing tion. Freed from constant tempta
their subjects with their never ending tion in the church, the moral nature 
strifes that they will :6.ee from them grows str~ng to resist occasional 
and seek refuge for their weary souls temptation. 
in the kingdom of peace. The king- How often have we heard of our 
doms builded by the sword will one Christian .statesman, Vice-Presi
and all perish by the sword. As dent Colfax . Pomeroy is a member 
those kingdoms or their subjects be. of a Christian church. How · promi
come the subjects of the kingdom of sing as a minister of the gospel was 
heaven, they will fulfill this prophecy. Garfield-how proud have his friends 

The Mau of Sin left no deeper been of his promotion- how deeply 
mark of apostacy upon the church, has he fallen . Another name once 
than that of her illicit affiliation with honored as a Christian philanthro
the kingdoms of this world. God pist, puffed for his godly munificence 
required the church and each of its in the public prints, is an inmate of a 
members to look only to him and his State Penitentiary, for thieving, or 
institutions for good. With lascivious freed by virtue of a pardon. Th~ 

glance they look to the kingdoms of leavening is all the wrong "ay. Re
the \VOrld, and are guilty of spirit\rnl ligious men in politics are out of 
adultery, in associating in these place, are as liable to corruption and 
kingdoms. The .spots of this adul~ery crime as others, and the association 
God will not overlook. The bride's drags the church down to a level 
wife musfbe without spot or blemish with the corruption of the world. It 
or any such thing. pollutes and contatrinates thr• church. 

The apostasy carried the church The Son of God will never come to 
into politics; it has never yet been reign on eq,rth as the husband of the 
brought out. Good, clever, well- church, until the church ceases her 
meaning men propose that Christian illicit alliances with the world. E:e 
men shall go into politics, into Jegis- must find a bride whose garments are 
atm·es, congress halls, presidential free from the spots of adultery, before 
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he can take her to h is own embrace sea of human beings, from East to 
as the t.rue and faithful sharer of his West and from Pole to Pole. Then 

honors. 
The personal reign, if there be 

such, may be more extensive, but can 
be nu more true to the peaceful prin
ciples of right than he rnciuires of his 
church now. Re cannot come to 
rule in a church w:th an allegiance 
half divided between himself and in
stitutions unknown to him. Our 
duty is to be true to the principles of 
his kingdom in its exclusive and 
practical character and thus prepare 
the church for his coming. 

There are several bodies of reli
gious peopk in both England and 
America that discourage and prohibit 
their members from engaging in war 
or violence under any circumstances. 
But if there were none, it should be 

only a reason for more earnest acLiv~ 

ty in bringing the body to that point. 
D. L. 

- - --·--
THE DAY OF JUDGMENT. 

Whoever bas read Massillon and 
other eloquent writers describing the 
day of judgment, have no doubt been 
struck with the subliruity of their 
descriptions. 

But we have read one descript.ion 
of this eventful day which has left an 
a~ful, deep and lasting impression on 
our mind. This we find in the twen
tyfiftb chapter of lllatthew given by 
the J uJge himself. 

On that day we imagine heaven 
will be silent because the Son of .Man 
will make his appearance in the 
clouds.of heaven with all the holy an
gels with him. '.l'he trumpet will 
souud, and the dead will come forth . 
Methinks the earth will be one de_pse 

comes the solemn separation, the good 
being placed on the right hand and 
the wicked on the left. What mighty 
masses ! Was such a multitude ever 
assembled in all the un iverse in tho 
infinite past? And did such weighty 
destinies ever a wait intelligent human 
beings? 

So vividly h1s our Savior and 
Judge described the Judgment that 
we can see the two parties (and our
selves in the mighty throng) waiting 
in awful silence to hear the sentence 
of approbation or condemnation. 

That part however, ot this descrip
tion whic·h bas ever struck us with 
the most force is that the righteous 
are to be astonished at their sentence 
of approbation. And that the wick
ed will be no less astonished at their 
sentence of condemnation. 

It seems that it will be something 
that neither will be expecting, yet it 
is plain that the destiny of every one 
will turn upon that. something. 

' Then shall the king say unto them 
<>n his right. hand. "come yi: blessed 
of my Father, inherit the Kingdom 
prep<ired fo r you from the foundation 
of tbe world," Why? (Then comes 
the part that will astonish them.) 
"For I was \n hungered and ye gave 
me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave 
me drink : I was a stranger and ye 
took me in . Naked and ye clothed 
me : I was sick and ye vieited me : I 
was in prison and ye came unto me." 
· "Then shall the righteous answer 
him, sayinir, J.1ord, when saw we thee 
anhungered and fed thee, or thirsty 
and gavo the drink_?" and so on. 
"And the king shall answer and say 
unto them, verily I say unto you, in-
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asmuch as ye have done it unto one day a long list of sins under the liead 
of the least of these my brethren, Y"' of om ission, as "ye did it not un to 

have done it unto me." me" will utterly confound many who 
"Then sl1 all h e say also unto them h ope to obtain forgiveness for all the 

on the left h and, depart from me ye sius tl:. ey ever committed. 
cursed, into everlasting fire prepared Y ou h ave never added to the af 
for the Devil and his angels" Mark fliction . of the affiicted: but in va in 
the reason girnn for th eir condernna- have they looked to you for a help- f 
tion, au d ponder well the words that ing hr,nd in times of distress, "ye did 
will one day fall lik e thunder on the it not unto me." 
astounded ears of multiplied millions. You have never oppressed any OD e: 

"For I was an hun ger ed and ye But you have seen the weak sorely 
gave me no meat: I was tliirsty, and oppressed and cruell y wrouged by 
ye gave me no drink: I was a stran- the proud aud mighty. And by 
ger and ye took me not in: nak ed l your influrnce you cc1uld have turn ed 
aud ye clothed me not : Fick , :rnd in the scale in their favor; without 
prison and ye visited me not." much effort on your part, lifted a 

"Then shall th ey a lso answer him, burd1rn from their sou ls, and made 
saying Lord, wheu saw we thee au- them glad. But you loved your po
buD gered or thirstv or a stranger or sition in the world bette r than you 
naked or sick or in prison and did Jid your brother's, and fearing that 
not minister nnto thee ?'' the proud oppressor would frowD at 

" Then sh all he answer them, say - you if you iDterceded for them, yc•u 
iDg verily I say unto you, inasm uch turned a deaf ear an d let them sin k : 
as ye did it uot to oae of thr. least of "ye did it not uato me." 

these, ye did it not to me." You n1J1'er tempti~cl auy oDe to fall; 
Wiil the judgment literally take but you have seen them surrouDd ed 

place as Ji ere descriLed? If it will by cl , ngerous tem ptations ; and b ad 
is it Dot plain that th e eternal weal in your power by a kind word, a 
or woe of every one will turn upoD smile, a kind act, a ge ntle admoDition 
the manner they have treated these to save them. But selfishness ab 
little OD es? If it will not what does sorbed your thoughts and time, "and 
our Savior mean to teach by it? does ye did it not unto me." 
he not teach that the neg lect of them You never deprived any one of 

V1ill shut us out of heaven , Dotwith- their li ving and redncEA them to sick
standiug we may have been obedient ness and wa nt. But the smoke from 
to othr commands, and have doae your stately dwelling miD gled i tself 
many wonderful works in his Dame? with the : moke from the huts of'pov
Aad if through love to him and our erty, wh ose inmates were suffering 
fellowmen we are obedient to him in with want and waRting disease . A 
all things, this included, that we will littl e tim ely l1e lp and kind advice 

be saved. from you would have filled the hearts 

We all mourn over and despise of these miserab le families with h ope 
ourselves for many sins which we and saved them from un told misery. 
have committed. But on that great But you suffert-d your station in 
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I the world, to create a "great gulf" 
between you and your brothers be
longing to the famil ies of Lazarus; 
"And passed by on the other side," 
and knew nothing of their misery, 
until after their freed spirits had 
fled to the Savior and brother, and 
their friends had sent to you for a 
spade to dig a grave for their mortal 
part. "Ye did it not uLto me." 

PooR CALL. 

LETTERS TO A SCEPTIC. 

OF THE DIVINE FORGIVENESS. 

My Dem· Sfr : 
"ls there any reason to believe 

that God forgives sins at all?" 
This appeartl to me to be a funda

mental quest.ion. R.ationahsts gen
erally agree with you in answering 
the interrogatory in the negative. 
Rationalism provideR tolerably well 
for a man who bas done no wrong, 
formed no evil habits, fallen into no 
sinful courses, needs no help to get 
him back to virtue again. But it 
bas little or nothing to offer a man 

who has corrupted his conscience, or 
weakeued his will, or impaired his 
native capacity for love and for gen 
erous deeds, or petrified his na
ture with pride, but in whom any de
sire for reformation has been awak
ened. To all such, Rationalism ap
pears to me to say : "You must take 
care of yourself. Your present char
ter is the result of your own fault. 
You must make the best of it, and 
not expect any help from God." 

This is not a pleasant philosophy 
for such of us as have a conscious
ness that we are uot what we want to 
be, and that we need some help in 

order to become so. Is it a true phi
losophy? 

I heard a sermon from Dr. Arguer 
last summer (and I need not tell you 
that Dr. Arguer is 01 thodox of the 
orthodox), in which he answered 
your question in the negative. •'There 
is no 1·eason," he said, substantially 
"for believing that God forgives sins." 
This sermon was taken from the text, 
"Who is a God like unto thee that 
pardoueth iniquity?" He undertook 
to show us, in the first place, that it 
was tbe teaching of nature that God 
was remorseless and unforgiving. 
''Nature," he said, "knew no such 
thing as pardon. No man could vi
olate natural laws, and escape the 
consequences of the wrong-doing." 
He used almost the very illustrations 
you employ. "No one," said be, "can 
put his hand into the fire and escape 
the burD, OT drink to excess and es
cape disease. It was for this reason, 
he contended, that all heathen reli
gions, all religions founded· on nature, 
recognize no divine pardon, and com
pel every offender to bear, in penan
ces here or penalties hereafter, the 
divine wrath. It. was only the Bible 
which disclosed God as a forgiving 
God; and the doctrine of the divine 
forgiving Jove must be accepted by 
an act of simple faith ; it cannot be 
be proved to the reason. 

I confess, if I bel~ved the doc
tor's position to be a true one, I should 
want to reconsider the grotinds of 
faith in the Bible. If I found God 
te;:whing one tl:ing in nature, and in 
a book, purporting to come from him 
teaching the opposite, I should hes
itate long before I accepted the book. 
The contrast would oppress me, I 
cannot believe one thing with my 

• 
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reason and the opposite with my will, they are brought here to be 1 
faith. cured. 

But it appears to me that Dr. Ar- "Doctor," said I to the attendant 
guer was wrong; though I he5itate physician, on the occasion of a re
about publicly dissenting from an ceub visit to this asylum, "what 
orthodox authority so unimpeacha- remedies do you employ ? Is there 
able. It appears to me that nature any specific for drunkenness?" 
is not remorseless, but merciful ; that "There is no specific," he rep lied. 
in nature there exists the type or "Rest, good air, plain food, and total 
shadow of divine forgiving love ; that abstinence are the only remedies for 
without. a Bible, one might well con- inebriacy. Nature does the rest." 
elude that there was a power some- Nature does the ?·est I This, ob
where for helping men out of the serve, is not the testimony of theolo
consequences of their own disobedi- gy and science. A man, for ten years, 
cnce of law; though, without a Bi- has been giving himself up to de
ble, we could not know where to look bau.:ihery. He has resisted the coun
for it. sols of his friends, the admonitions of 

At Binghamton, in this State, is a his father, the prayers of his mother, 
large asylum devoted to the cure of th entreaties of his wife. He has 
inebriates. The founders of thi:; asy gone from bad to worse, ti ll all, or 
]um believe that inehriacy is a phy- nearly all have abandoned him. "More 
sical disease . Hr,rd drink disorders than once," sa id one of these men to 
the stomach, the kidneys, the lungs, me, "l have put a stone in my pock
the liver, and, above all, the nerves et, and stood on the edge of a ferry
and tho brain. It p-oduces an inor- boat, resolved to jump off and put an 

• dinate craving, which only liquor cao end to my misery, but lacked the 
satisfy. At the same time it weakens courage." The stomach is diseased, 
the will,and renders itpowerles::. to re- the tissues are inflamed, the nerves 
sist this diseased appetite. The same shattered, the brain disordered, the 
th ing is truf> of opium. "If," said blood impure, the eyes bloodshot, 
an opium-eater to the physician in and the limbs trembling. Ths man 
this establishment, "l should see a comes to this asy ]um. He lays 
piece of opium Jn the table before aside the stimulation of the cup, that 
me, and between it aad me a )f bu~iness, that of unhealthful food . 
.knife was playing backward In brief, he ceases to do evil. And 
and forward with the rapidi- straightway, nature-remorseless na
ty of lightning, and I knew that if ture, unforgiving nature! begins to 
I reached for the opium the knife undo this man's own undoing, to re
would cut off my fingers, I could not pair the ravages he has committed 
resist the temptation ; I should try on himself. It rebuilds tbe wasted 
for the opiu!n." ·when men have so tissue, purifies the corrupted blood, 
·diseased themselves that moral influ restores vigor to the enfeebled nerves 
ence8 are no longer powerful, and gives back power to the decrepi: will, 
they cannot resist the appetite for and, in six months' time, restores the 
liquor by a mere resolution of the self-made invalid to manhood again. 
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This work nature carries on every
where in this sin·strick•m 11,nd sor
rowful world of ours. So long as we 
continue l"our violation of ' natures, .. 
laws, we suffer her penalties. But 
no sooner do we cease to do evil than 
she begins to t!tke from us the con
sequencei< we have broughtupon our
selveR. The broken bone she begins 
to knit together; the gaping wound 
she heals; the inflamed tissues she 
restores to health. And when self. 
inflicted disease has gone so for that 
the restorative agencies of the body 
are iuadequnte, nature without is 
rich in herbs whose only function is 
to bear the message of divine pa1dou 
to the lacerated bod.v, to deliver it 
from just penalties of violated law. 
What a world, indeed, this would be 
it nature were as unforgiving as Dr. 
Argure represented it. The broken 
bone would hang forever loose ; the 
wound would never close; the 
system once disordered, would 
never be restored to health. 
Not the imagination of Dante 
himself conceived of anything 
more horrible than the hell this 
world would be, if, even in the realm 
of physical r.ature. there was no for
giveness. It would be but a home of 
helpless incurables. 

The only que;,tion. then, appears 
to be, whether, while God thus pro
vides· pa1don and health for the body, 
he provides more for the soul? He 
restores the physical, does he restore 
the immaterial part? If I wrong my 
body, and repent, he removes the 
penalty, and restores hrnHh. If I 
wrong my soql, and then repent, does 
he leave mt to bear forever the bu1· 
den of my own siu? Diseases of the 
body he makes haste to heal ; has he 

no compassion for diseases uf the 
spirit? If self-indulgence has all 
but destroyed the nerves and muscles 
be give~ them back when the offen
der ceases to do evil and begins to 
learn to do well. If pride has har
dened the soul, if ambition has cor
mptcd it, if selfishness has impove
rished it, if chronic p:tssion has 
crazed it, and the man learns late the 
bitterness of sin, and yearns for a 
restoration of soul-health, is there no 
remedy for him iu God's pharmaco 
preia? 

That there is such a spiritual rem
edy for sin is the teaching of the 
New Testament. It is not that men 
may sin and know nothing of the 
consequences. It is not that they 
may go on in t.ransgrcssion for a 
life- time, and efface the record at the 
end with a penance and a pray:ir, and 
a priestly absolution . It is not that 
sin is a burden that can be "strapped 
and unstrapped-put off and put on." 
It is that God undoes our own un 
doing; that be heals us of our dis
eases, and cures us of our infirmities. 
It iH that Christ is the grca-t physi
cian, and that, when we cease to do 
evil, when wc un feignedly repent us 
of our wrong-doing, and ~top the vi
olation of his law, which has brought 
his peoalty upon us, Obrist is the 
medium which begins the work of 
recuperation ; dissolves the ha )its 
which our life has laid up like strong 
walls about us; melts our pride ; 
thaws out our selfishness ; subdues 
our appetite; tames our passions, 
and brings to uf'. the hciilth which 
consists of love toward God and man. 
How? Dr. Argure can tell you how. 
But I under~tand how Obrist cured 
me as little as Naaman uoderstood 
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how the Jordan cleansed h im of his 
leprosy, 01· as I understand how qui
nine breaks up chill~, or aconite 
cbecks fever. The fact is the only 
important thing, and to tle fact of 
God's c1·eative grace in Christ Jesus 
there are prob;1bly more united testi
monies than to any ot.herdispatcd fact 
in all the experience of the world. 
The efficacy of no specific in medical 
science is sustained by the actua.l ex
perie11ce of so many witnesses as the 
efficacy of Christ in heart, to eradia.te 
the effects of sinful habits, and ~e

store the soul to its normal coo· 
tlition . 

It is very easy , it appears to me, 
for you to test this question for your 
self. Take any evil habit or propen 
sity wh ich you find strong within 
you and hard to be combated. Go to 
God with it . Ask him, for Christ's 
sake, to help you to overcome it. 
'.I'ake Obrist as your physician, the 
New '.l.\:stamrnt as your prescrip
tion. Follow his directions as you 
would follow those of the physician 
in the case of physical di>1ease. Then 
see whether, in your own ca>e, be 
docs not prove himself to be the 
Lamb of God which taketh away the 
sin of the world. 

Dr. Arguer will pronounce this a 
very illogical letter. He will declare 
the analogy between the creative 
processes of nature and the diviM 
healing of the soul, in several impor 
tant respects, defective and illusory. 
Very likely. But I am not trying 
to write a log ical letter. I am not 
ambitious to obtain a title of D. D. 
for theological acumen. I am ouly 
trying to tell you wr.y it is that I 
believe that God pardons sin; and 
n1y reason for believing it is the same 

wh ich leads my friend H- -to be
lieve in the Binghamton Inebriate 
Asylum. He has been there; and it 
has made a man of him. I .have been 
to Christ. He bas made a man of me. 
I went to him with an impetuous lem
per, which I had tried in vain to curb
He has so far cured it that it now 
disturbs me more than my friends. 
I went to him with a self.willed and 
obstinate spirit. Thoug h I still like 
to have my own way, he has taught 
me how to yiel<i my will to others, 
and, chiefly, I.tow to yield it to him, 
I know that he pardc•1.1s- that he 
heals-because he has begun the 

work of hP.a!iug in me. And testi
fy ing out of my own experience to 
the love and pc.wer of the Great 
Physician, I would fain that you, 
that every one who doubts, and yet 
desires to be healed. would try him 
as I try him, as I tried him, and as
certain, by personal experience, 
wJ-ether be be not a healer; wheth
er or no God does not, here in this 
life, fo rgive sins. 

Yours s incerely. 
LAIOUS. 

- (;h1·istian Union. 

While commending the preceding 
article as a whole and believing the 
author's meaning as~ be intended it 
is correct, there is still some r·)Om 
for doubt as to h is meaning, when he 
says, " it is ea,sy for you to test thi'l 
question for yourself. Take any evil 
ha bit or propensity which you find 
strong within you and hard to be 
combatted. Go to '1od with it, &c." 

The idea may be drawn that the 
writer intends to intimate, that any 
man as a mere means of testing God, 
-as we experiment, with other pre-
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scriptious, may use his appoin tments, his will • he shall know of the doc

not knowing whether to believe in trine, whether i t be of God, or wh eth

God or not, until t he result is see n. er I speak of myse lf.'' Jno. 7-17. 
Th'.s is not the author's mean in g·- . One other point of sim ilarity be
for that would leave out the moRt tween God's dealin gs in the physical 

essential-nay, the all-essential part and spiritu al world . Man ca n, an d 
i n u ciing his appo in tmet1ts, to wit, frequently does, viol rite, in th e phys

fait.h. Witho ut faith it is impo8sible ical world, the laws of bis bei ng to 

t o please G od. A ll efforts to put God so great an extent, that h e h as n o 
to the t e8t are without fa ith, are the strength to ce.,se the violation, or h e 

es ence of infideli ty. does so pers istent.ly and continual ly 

Recently a proposition was made that sh ould he cease to violate the 

to test the efficacy of prayer, by a laws , th e bod.Y h as no recuperative 
number of Christians, prnyrng fer - power to Leal the injury. Nnt.ure 
vently for the r ecovery of the patieDts refuses to a i d , to undo our uD doi1w·. 

of a hospital, in a certain ward , and So too in the sp iritual world, man may 

leavi ng the others unprayed fo r. For so persi st in sin and so do vio lence to 
i::everal reasons , such prayers would his spiritual cousti tutioll, that it h as 

be an abominat ion to God, ch iefl y no power to resist, hence he cannot 

because it di shon ors God by propo- cease to "in. In oth er words1 h e ma y 
s i11 g to put h im to the test ; and must pass in the spiri tual world the 

hav.been t.he propusi t ion of au in- l ine wh ere repentance and fo rgiveness 

fid e! heart. Then faith in God is th e or sp iri tual healing are possib le. The 

great leading principle, that under- greut duty oi man, is to-day, when h e 
lie: and character izes all obedien ce to leal'Jls his s in , to turn from i t, cease 

bis laws. No man can obey God to do evil, learn to do well. No 
without fait.b . \Vithout faith, he more fata l idea to man ever enters 

may repent, h e may co nfess God, h e hi s h ead than that which allows him 
may be baptized, may partake of the to postpone turn ing to a more Javora-

J,ord's supper, he may g ive to t he ble time . To-tluy, th e Lord call s. 
poor, he may pray-there is not a D. L . 
particle of obedie nce to God in au y 

or a ll of this. Without fa ith , noth-

in g is obecl:ence. 

'fhe autl1or th en meant, cowpliance 
with d ivi ne law in the true spirit of 

a child of God . Some may think b e 
makes man's fee l ings or conscious

ness, the evidence of the pardon, we 
do not fee l so sure as to this, but 

r ather infer that th e re !erence is 

to that coDsciousness of the truth 

OBITUARIES· 

Brother Eclwa.rcl Wittson , at the res idence 
of his brothe1·-in -l:iw , (Bro. E, Brnme) in La.
fayctte , Christi!l.n Co . Ky, . died of consum1r 
tion on the morning of the sixth or J anuary 
last, in tho 21st year of his ago. For tho last 
twe lve or eighteen months he httd frequently 
been confined to his room, at which time he 
suffered very great ly with his disease. that 
lingering fi fLtterin g n.nd tre:icherous enemy 
of the human rnce which ha s over baffled the 
skill of .he physicirtu ; and which continues 
to prey upon the physical constitution until 

which obedience to the laws of God relief is founcl only in the grrwe. But during 
brin o-s to which Christ referred his entire illness .be. continued to mrinifest 

"' ' ' ~ that degree of Chnst1an fort1 ude, that ever 
w h eu he sa id, "If any man will do ~ charaetcrized the crue disciple of Christ, And 
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wbcn at a l I comfortoblc he wa.~ constantly ! In Feb. 1872, In i\footgomory County Tonn., 
Tcading and studying the Bible, which wns ! in the 8lst year of bis life. brother N01th01n 
nt all times his comfort ;ind ~olnco . We ht1d Sleutor Sr.dice! suddonly of heartdison~o. Ilro 
frequent interJourij.e with him, (being his phy
siciiin) and ciin testify thM be was rr.pidly 
adrnncing and duv .. Joping into manhood. 

Owing to force of ~ircumstanccs ho been.me 
<1uito eo.rly in life, a member of tho )fothodist 
church, but after a careful reading of tho 
New Testament, be confessed his faith in his 
Savior, and identified bimsclfw11h the Chris
tian church , becoming a member thereof 
about fifteen months ago; and up to the time 
he foll nsle<11> in the Lord, Ilo lived an active, 
pious. :ind oiemphtrY member, always, when 
able, found at the house of the Lord. Wo 
hit';C met him oceasionally on Lord's day and 
were forcib ly ~truck with his clear un
tlcrslancling of the Scriptures, proving most 
~onch>sivcl y thiit he hacl profited much by 
hard study. IIe hns left. a lnrge connection 
and a list of warm friends to sympathize with 
his brothor nnd disters in thoir loss, as re
spects the oocicty on earth of one they most 
dearly loved, but his gain us respects th1tt 
blissful immortality of whicb be is in no~~css
ion. :May his friends :ind relatives meet him 
in the glorious l:rnd. 
"l!'arcwcll dear broth~rs and sisters we will 

soon meet ug:tin, 
Where t•·ials and sorrows, affliction and 

p:<in 
Will no longer annoy tbc saints of tho J,o;-d . 

But glory nml honor will be their reward." 
E.J. N. 

In l\1ont.gome>ry County Tenn. Dec. 16th 
l872. our esteemed and beloved brother A . P . 
Hester, in the 5Sth year of his lifo, after six 
1nonths se1·~re suffering died of Cancer. Bro. 
H. bail been for many years a member of the 
Christian church, noted for one of the bMt o 
husbands, nnd fathers, nnd purest Chris 
tirn. A man universally honored and love 
among his ncquaintanco· Ho mnd 
the lliblo bis entire reading, in whie· 
lte \fns thoroui:hly po~tcd. 11lwnn dclifbtc• lto 
t:ilk of the law of the L<>rd, and of tho rich 11nd 
exceeding precious promises therein cnntain
ocl. 

lt was O\tr good fortune to be \'ery intimate 
with him, and we cnn ~nfely saywc ncvor knew 
a disciple of our blessed Savior who rnnnifest
ed more faith in the Scriptures, and derived 
more comfort from nn in,·cstignli(ln of tho 
perfect law of I.iberty. llis comfort while 
Jiving was his solMo in dying aud his Spirit 
to-dn.y is in that mighty multitude wbo have 
washed their robes and made them white in 
the blOod of the Lamb.-~lay tho church at 
Lnf:tycttc . of which ho was :i. a.ember striye 
to emulate his cxa.mplc and meet him in the 
haven of the far beyond. l!'eb. 181Si3. 

E . J . N. 

l:f. for many years of bis early m"nhood, was 
a member of tho Ba11tist church ; but in his 
after :vciirs, an opportunity was presented 
him, and bo hent·d tho Gospel prcarbod in its 
primeval and pristine purity . llis attention 
being espccil\llY directed to tho Scriptures , he 
detcrwinodto search them after which ho went 
boldly fonvard tind confessed bis faith in Je
s us, tho Son of Ood, and unitc<l himself with 
the Christi:in church. where ho firmly stoocl 
until th~ d:iy of his death , contending ear
nestly for tho faith oncedelivercd to tho saints . 
As soon os ho' was nhlc, ho build,. house, h'id 
it dedi"atcd to the J.ord. and lived to sec m<>st 
of' his childre join tho army of the faithful, 

A Bro. in the Lot·d . 

J>c1in.rtcd this life in Fayotto Co. Tcxus Fob-
1·uary 16th 1863, Texas J anr., inf.rnt da.u:;htcr of 
W.A. an<l M. A. Breedon . : 

Litt I<: Toxns J:ine has p;3sod 1iwny, but be1· 
p!lrcnts 'ind friends htwe the consoling words 
.,f the Stwior, "of such is the kingdom of 
hcavon. '-' 

Your broth or 
w. A . BRP.BDF.X , 

Fa11clfe Co: Tex. Feb, 19, 1Si3. t 

JJiccl on the 9th of"F'cb, 1873. sister Rosa Lin
ton . wife ofBrc» Johnson Linton, and <laugh 
ler of our esteemed brother 'rhos. nnd si~tcr 
Lucy Hughes, at the residence of her husb11nd 
in Davidson County. Sis tor Linton joined the 
church of Christ nt Loiper's ]fork, 4th July 
1860-nncl to tho time of her death, lived a, 

consistc:'t Christian life. She was Slill young. 
boinrt in her 28th ye1>r, nnd hl\ving an affec
tionn.te husband, a kind father and mother 
one brother and two si>tcr~. who loved her 
dearly, and two little girls. W ith a au Ill den< y 
of this world's goods, she had eYcry prospect of 
a useful and h••JlJJY lit'c . But she 
lrns bid them all i:fnrowell, for the present. 
Her death leaves 1\ void in tnt\ny an aching 
heart-still, we are thankful. to believe that 
the loEs ofhor friends, is her etemal gain. 
l\1ay God's blessing attend tho bereaved hus
band and relatives. and may they be comfor
tod i1. the bel ief that she bns fallen nslccp in 
Jesus ; and mav the bright hope of meeting 
hor again in a better bnd, free from ill s and 
disa1,1>ointmcnts, cheer tbom here, iind be t\n 
incentive ton reclonbled diligonc<l in the se;r
Yice of the divino mnstor, so that when tho 
trh•ls and nfllictions of lifo hero nro over, !hey 
oo:i.y join with her, in the bright mi•nsions 
above, in giving praise to God and tho Lamb 
is my bumble and sincc1·0 prayer. 

F. II. DAVIS. 
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lHE FlRE$1DE. 

An Experiment that Failed. 

I am not sure whether I did right 
or not. I am sure that I rnemzt right. 
It was on this wise. 

Believing implicitly that the bend. 
ing of little human twigs should be 
accomplished during the early stages 
of their growth , I concluded to com
mence on Vieve. My inteution was 
to give her a lesson in iirmness. Ac
cordingly, I fii led a box with chest
nuts, aDd pl<'tced i~ within her r oach, 
;;ayiDg, Now Vieve. dear, you mnst 
not touch them without my pennis
~ 1 on . 

'"Well den, I de5s I'll not," was 
the reply~ while the brown-eyed three 
year-old gazed wistfully toward the 
Rweet temptation. I gave her six or 
eight. 

"ln my dear 'ittle potit, fank 'oo !" 
I went to my work, and labored 

with all the cheerfulness of an in ven
tor who is pretty ~nre his machine 
wi 11 be a success. 

Doring the afternoon, it occuned 
to my mind that these Pig h t nuts were 
lasting a r emarkable tiu:e. A5sum ing 
my blandest toue for the occasion, I 
a~ked : 

" Vieve, have you eaten all your 
chestnuts?" 

"No, I fink not." 
"Come here, darling. Where do 

you get so mauy ?" 
"0, I dets 'em out o' my pottit." 
"Well , but h ere are more than I 

gave you at first," I said, a~ I exami
ued the"dainty receptacle. "0 Vieve ! 
hnve you been disobeying me, and 
getting more out· of the box?" 

" l 'spects p'r'aps I have." 
" But are you sure?" 
"Ye8, I'se prett.y sure." 
"0, dear Vievt;," I cried, with the 

feelings of one who discovers his in
vention to be a failure, "this makes 
poor mamma fee l so sad. I do not 
not like to punish you, but what 
must I do? I mu$t have my li ttle 
girl to obey rue. Ob! what shall 
I do? 

The small sinner looked reflective. 
"Well, mamma," she presently 

said, in solemn tones, " l dess 'oo bad 
better pray." 

Believing her suggestion a wise 
one, em bodying about nil the wisdom 
of the ' entire affair , I acted upoD it. 

R.cturnin g to my occupation after 
our session bad adj ourned, the first 
thing that caught my atten tion was a 
scrap of old newspaper, coDtaioing 
this sentence . r 

"He who t.hrough intention or 
neglect throws before another a temp
tation, is, if he overcome, equally 
guilty." 

I put away the box of chestnut~, 

and am awaiting further 1ight.- Na
t-ional Baptist. ___ .....,,___ __ _ 

Reason never sh owe itself JO reason
able as when it ceases to reason about 
thiDgs which are above reason. 

The peculiar it ies of' great men are 
like a suit of clothes, wh ich hang uo t · 
well on any but . the man who was 
measured for t hem, not to say that 
the misfor tune of imitators often lies 
in this: That, in copying the lisp, 
the bur, the shrng, ihe broad accent, 
the ungain ly and ungraceful attituC.e, 
they forget that thei r idol is not great 
by these. but in spite of them.
G14tli1·ie. 
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TJIINGS 1 W aNT TO KNow.-A 
boy borrowed his mother's scissors, 
and left them on the floor when he 
had done with them, althvugh charged 
to put them back in thei r place. He 
didn't mean to disobey ; he merely 
.foi·got. He went out to ~pi n h is top, 
and wh en he t ired •>f the sport h e 
put the top in his pocket and ran off. 
H e remembered to pick up the top
I wonder why? 

This boy was charged to ca ll at 
the grocery on bis way to school, n.od 
le:ive an order; but the fami ly wait· 
ed in vain for their dinner, because 
the order was not left. The boy was 
very sorry, but he foi·got. He re· 
membered, however, to stop ·on hi~ 

way home and see about the new 
skates that were expected at the hard · 
ware store. I wonder why that er
rand was more easily remembered 
than the other ? 

We must oonsult the gentlest :nan · 
ners and softest seasons of addr ss; 
our advice must not fall like a violent 
s torm, bcariug down and making 
those to droop whom it is mean t to 
cherish and refresh. It must descen d 
as the dew upon the tender herb, or 
I ike melting flakes of snow ; the soft
er it falls; the longer it dwells upot\ 
an cl the deeper it sin ks iato the mine. 
If there arc few who have the bu 
mili ty to receive advice as tbey ought, 
it is often because there are few who 
have the discretion to convey it 10 a. 
proper manner. 

Well arranged time is one of the 
rarest signs of a well-ordered mind. 

Satan'~ promises are like the meat 

that fowlers set before birds, which 
is not meant to foed them, but to take 
t hem. 

I want to know why it is so bard • 
Believers should be like Rheep, 

to remember some things, and so easy 
who change their pas ture at the will 

to remembe1· others? I've noticed f h 1 1 d l"k 1 tl t . o t e s 1ep rnr , or 1 ·e vesse s, 1a 
that the thing::; we remember are the d t b fill d t• d t th . . stao o e e or emp 1e a e 
e>nes we euJOY most, and I wonder if .11 f b . 

. . wt o t en owrier. 
the Itk in:; bas not something to do 
with the remembering? And if this 
is so, are we not to blame for the 
forgetting? because if 've wanted t.o 
do right, and meet all our duties, j ust 
as much as we want to have a good 

The true philosophy of doing good 
is, firsL of _,]],a.nu principally, to be 
f!;OOd-to haven. characte1~ that will of 
itself communicate good. 

t ime, we should not be apt to forget. Branches may be trained, but not 
Your memory is a sentinel that the trunk. 

should be always on duty, and it is a ============--
poor excuse for a sentinel to say, 
"Oh, I was asleep I" He has no 
business to be asleep, and you sho•.1ld 
teach him better.-Little Corporal. 

Pambus used to say ~t took him 
twenty years to learn this tcxt,
"Keep thy touguc from evil." 
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Acts of Apostles No. r,. 

We propose in this article to ex
amine how the Spirit of God opera
ted in the conversion of the three 
thousand on the day of Pentecost. 
We showed in a previous article 
that the church or kingdom of Christ 
was set up on that day.And inasmuch 
as the Holy Spirit began the work 
of convincing '·the world of sin, and 
of righteousuess and of judgement," 
on that day,tbat is the very place and 
time to appeal to, to learn how that 
work was nccomplished . And we 
desire in this to ascertain whethc1 
the Spirit operated directly upon 
the multitude, upon the three thous
and, the sinners that were made 
Christians on that day, or whether it 
s imply spoke to theui through the 
apostles. If it operated directly and 
secretly upoil those peopl~, without 
words, nnd in dependently of' the 
word, as some claim, we certain· 
ly will find something in this chap· 
ter to indicate it. We can certainly 
ascertain by close examini1tion, how 
the Siprit made Christians on this oc
casion. And if we can find how it 
made them on this occasion, we will 

thereby find how it made thew on all 
occasions, for the Spirit was uniform 
in the n1arrner of its work in convert· 
ing sinners. We will now ma1'e a 
close eumination, and see how much 
we can find about the Spirit speak
ing, and how much we can find about 
its wor ki ug secretly, or without words. 
The first item we find ciroctly on 
the subject is in third verse of second 
of Act~. "And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues l ike as of fire, 
and it snt upon ench of them." Now 
let it be re.mem bercd that when this 
occurred, as we have already shown, 
none were present but the disciples. 
T he sinners were not there yet. 

These cloven or divided tongues 
certainly indicatcJ that talking was 
to be done by these apostles, 
under the guidance of tl1e Ho
ly Spirit. W c therefore put 
this do•vo as one indication of 
talking by the Holy Spirit. In 
fourth verse we ha·;e, "And they 
were 1111 filled with the Holy Ghost, 
auc.l began to speak with othi;:r tongues 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." In 
this we are told positively that the 
Spirit guve utterances to the apos
tles :i:1 they spoke ; therefore this 
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is another instance of the Spirit l by the dictation of the Spirit, and we 
speaking. therefore put this down as the fifth 

"Now when this was noised abroad mention d the Spirit Speaking on 
.the mubtude came together, and this occasion. And in the eleventh 
were confounded, because that every verse, after the enumeration of the 
man heard them speak in his own differ:ent languages that were present, 
language," '\lerse 6. · Now we find it says; "we do hear them speak in 
the multitude, the sinners,' the very our tongues the wonderful w:orks of 
persons to be m1de Christians are God." This makes six times the 
together, and a very striking effect Spi rit is represented as speaking, but 
is produced upon them by the Spirit .. not one intimation yet of any secret 
But how was it done? by a secret influence wrou.g ht upon any one. But 
influence? by n) means, for there is on the other h • nd, the twelfth and 
is r.ot one intimation of anything of thirteenth verses indicate that the 
the kin~. But they were coufouud- Spirit did not work secretly upon 
ed or confused, because they heard them for they were inquiring one of 
them speak. Not that the speak ing anothei·, what does this mean? and 

was of a confused character, for every some even said they were full of new 
man heard them speak in his own wrne. If there wa~ a.ny secret in
language, ill words a<ldress.1d to his flnence upon these people it did 
own undcrstaodiug. There werP. them no good, and they them$elves 
several different languages present, were not aware of it. Not one par
and yet these uneducated Galileeans tick• of light was imparted by it, if 
could talk fluently in all of them, there was such a work. 

and it was this talking that astonish - " l3ut Peter, standing up with the 
ed the pP,ople. But it was in rea lity eleven, lifted up his voice and said 
the Holy Spirit that was talk ing, for unto them, Ye men of Judea, and all 
the apostles spake as the Spirit gave ye that dwell at Jernsalem, be this 

·them uLterance. · Th is theref"ote is known unto you, and hearken to my 
the thi"rd time already that talking words." 14 verse. Now since these 
is represented; but not one intima- apostles 0nly spake as the Spirit 
tion of any ,private, secret or abst··act gave them uttzrance, we a.re therefore 
work upon these people. "Aud they to understand that it was the Spirit 
were all amazed, aod marvelled, say- taikiog through them. We have 
ing or.e to another, ' behold, are no t now come to the most intensely in-

. all these which 8peak Galil eeans? 7th teresting part of the investigation. In 
veree. A ll these which spealc Gali- order that the Spirit may· in any way 
ilea as. '!.'his makes the fourth time make an impression upon t hese peo
speaking is mentioned. And in pie, it must have their attention to 
eighth verse we have, "and how hear it. And in this verse it demands 
we every man in our own tongue, their attention ; but to what? to its 
wherein we were born." Here they secret work? no; but to its words. 
heard in their ·own tongue, that is, Hear ken to my words. But again. 
their language; that is to say, they A f.ter Peter bad gone on and ex-
1eard these apostles speaking to ihcm plained this miraculous outpouring of 
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the Holy Spiri t as thP-fulfillmenLof a proved of God among you by mira
prophecy of Joel, he adds, or rather ·cl es and wonders and s igns, which 
the Spirit through him adds in 22nd, God did by him in the midst of you, 
verse, "Ye ruen of Israel hear tliese ~ as ye your;;elves also know: him 
words." Here the Spirit the second l' being deli\·ered up by the dctennin 
time dema!:!ds attention to its words. at"' counsel, and foreknow ledge of 

Now as the Spirit has just come God, ye b~ve taken, and by wicked 
from heaven to make Ohnist.ians, it band~ have crucified ar\cl slain; whom 

certainly proceeded in a proper man- God bath raised up, having loosed 
ner. And if ever at any time it work · the pains of death; because it was 
ed by a secret influences, it. certainly not possible that he 1>hould be hold
would have done so here ; yet. i t did en of it." 22- 24. Of all the anuneia 
oot. While it was demanding with tions ever made to the inhabitants of 
such seriousness then attention to it:< this e~rth, there nl}\'Cr w:1s one made 
words, it would certainly have ad<lcd by God or angels, that was frought 
i;ometbing with reference to that if with more thrilting interest to our 
such an influence bad Leen there. race, than this ooe made by the 
Preachers of n~oclern times frequ-:lnt - Holy Spirit through Peter. "Jesus 
ly call upon sinners to ''y ield to the of Nazareth," that dear lovely- name, 
gentle knocking of the Iloly Spirit ~ a name so precious to every Cbris
for an en~rance into t heir hearts. To l tiao hear t, the 1rntnc that will form 
give heed to its Secret and tender the highest strain in the songs of the 
wooings upon their consciences," but glorified spirits throughout an eter
nothing of the kind was intimated on nity 0f bliss. And tbc glad news 
the day of Pentecost, when we know that he has died, has been buried, 
the Spirit w11s present to make Chris- and rnised agaiu from the dead, brings 
tiaJs. By adding these two occasions, fu lne~s of joy to every heart that be
in which the Spirit directly required lieves it. W c may ponder with glad
attcntion to its ,words, we find it ness this heavenly th'tlmc, but we can 
makes eight times that tl.e Spirit is never find words to express its folness 
repre:::ented as speaking, in these few Tell me Christians, when your 
Yerses,whilc not one hint or intim1ttioo Christian compan ions in life, your 
of ab8traet or secret work is found . husbands, or Nives, your parents or 
J3ut in the last quotation we made, your children die, and bid you a 
the Spirit was very specific, and said, final fa rewell for this life, \Y"hat 
"hear these words." We now ru:iy would you take for the glad tidings 
certainly expect something very in- that ure brough t to you through tho 
teresting nod profitable tCJ be said. resurrection of Jesus from the grave. 

Notwithsta11diag tt.e many things How sad would i t be to follo w their 
that have been said about "the mere cold forn:s to the "old grave yard," 
word" and of its being "a dead let- and sec them forever hid from our 
ter," we are still disposed to hear view, had Jesus never been rnised 
with interest what it >iays: After ) from the dead. But now, blessed 
saying hear these words, he con tin · thought, "if we believe t.h:tt Jes us 
UC'S; "Jesus of Nazareth, a man ap- died and rose again, even so them also 
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whic-h sleep in Jesus, will God bring 
with him." 1 'Phes. 4 . Aud sowhen 
the Spirit had thus proclairued the 
plan of salvation provided for sinners, 
he goes on to prove the resurrection 
of the Savior by the Psalm!:! of David. 
And as the result of this disconrse we 
are told, "Now when they heard this, 
1.hey were pricked in their hearts, an<l 
said unto Peter, and to the re::.t of 
the apostles, men and brethren, what 
shall we do." 37 verse. Here we find 
that the hearts of these people were 
very deeply moved, and that what 
they heard did it. 

'rl1e speii.kiug was doue first, then 
the hearing, then their hearts were 
pierced. Here the moving of their 
hearts is attributed to what ti-icy 
11card. They heard what was spoken, 
and the speaking was by the Holy 
Spirit through Peter. This nakes 
the uioth time thnt the i-peaking of 
the Spirit is mentioned in this pas· 
sage. 

But it may be asked, can the word 
of God, the word3 of the Spirit pierce 
the he~rt? to which we reply in the 
language of Paul, in Deb. 4, 12 "For 
the word of God is quick and power
fu l, and shar.Per than auy two-edged 
sword, and piercing to the dividing 
asunder of soul nnd Spirit, and of the 
joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts nnd intents of the 
lieart." It is shown her~ ·that the 
word of God is able to do ju1<t what 
it did on the day of Pentecost. But 
when these people whose hearts were 
pierced by the word of God, had 
asked what they were to do. and the 
answer was f!iven by the Spirit in 
words through Peter. as may be read 
in 38th verse, we then have the fol
lowing statement: "Then they that 

giadly received his word were bap
tized, and the same day there were 
ad<lcd unto them about three thous
and souls." In this again, they heard 
the words uttered by Peter in wiling 
them what to do, they understood 
those words and gladly rer.eivcd them. 

Now the three thousand mentioned 
bcrA, were certainly saved when they 
received the word and were baptized. 
We have now carcfu lly examined 
everything that is said concernirg 
the work of the Spirit i11 the con
veri;ion of chese thrtie thousand peo
peoplc, and while we have fouud at 
least tr-n men tious made of the Spirit 
spec1 king on that occasion, there if! 
not one single mention o( any secret 
or direct work of the Spirit upon 
their hearts. And surely if on :?ny 
occa,;ion the Spirit would enter the 
heart of the sinner, and m'.lke its 
secret impressions thern, it would 
have done so this time. T hose Jews;, 
who had just been the betrayc.rs and 
murdereJs of the Sou of God, cer
tl1inly needed such work as >nuch as 
any sinoe~s on earth C\'Cr did. And 
yet tberP. is not one sing!e in:imation 
of nny such thing. l3ut we have 
previously shown from the Savior's 
owo language tha• the wol'ld cannot 
rceei\'C the Holy Spirit. But in the 
ca!'e of the three thousand, Peter in 
his nnswer to their question said, 
after telling them what to do for the 
remission ot their sins, adds: <t.and 
you sh>1ll receive the g iitofthe Holy 
Gho.;t." 

We understand this expression, 
"the gift o( the Holy Spirit' to mean 
the Spirit itself, which those who 
obey the Gospel of Christ were to 
receiv~. The obedient then were to 
receive the Spirit, those who, by 
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obeying the Gosptil of Christ should 
come into the kingdom, not the alien 
sinner. Finally then, by a careful 
examination of this passage, we con
clude that the Spirit makes Christians 
by presentiug the gospel to sinners, 
and by its testin1ony through its 
words and miraculous demonstrations 
convinces them of its truth, and when 
they have heard and believ.,d the 
Gospel, and inquire what to do, the 
8pirit expressly tells these believers, 
to "repent and be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Chris~ 

for the remission of your sins, and 
you shall receive the gift of the Roly 
Ghost." They obeyed these words 
of the Spirit, and upon their doing 
these things the Lord pardoned 
them. 

And if there is a single instance on 
record of any one ever having been 
made a Christtian otherwise, we are 
unable to find it. Moreover,itis certain 
that if sinners now will obey the 
directions of the Spirit as the people 
then did, they will be saved now, as 
they were then. But according to 
the New '£estament, no one needs 
look for any mystical influence of 
God's Spirit upon his heart in order 
to conversion, for no one in the apos
tolic times did so. We shall exam
ine other cases of conversion here
after, and we are quite sure we shall 
find all other conversions ·similar to 
those we have just examined. In 
our ne::1:t we will examine Peter's 
reply as contained in verse 38. 

E. G. S. 

CORRECTIONS. 

take::. iu to w hi oh we fell in report of 
debate. The first was, we .;tatecl it 
was the Sinaitio and Alexandrian 
manuscripts that omitted the la.tter 
part of Mark's record, whereas it was 
Sinaitic and Vatican. This is cor
rect. The three manuscripts are so 
intimtttely associated in our mirid, 
that witbo!lr care, we are liable to 
confuse them. 'l'he Alexandrian has 
the whole of ~fork-the other two 
omit the portion from 8th ver~e to 
close of last chapter. 

He thinks we were wrong in say
in0 Bro. Brents assigned them to the 
sixth century, they belong to the 
fourth. \Ve know Mr. Ditzler as
signed them to the fourth and earli
er. Bro. Brents we know <lid not 
spend much time upon this point, 
but stated we think that they belong
ed to the beginning of the sixth 
century or latter part of the fifth. If 
he did not, be ought to have done so, 
for they do belong there. 

Bro. F . thinka he did not say that 
this Scripture was quoted by five 
hundred writer~ before the date of 
these manuscripts. Here we are 
right and Br':>. F . wrong. Bro. B.'s 
chief argument on this point was a 
reading of Professor Stowe's article on 
the "Completeness of the Gospel," 
from Go&pel Advocate, Vol.12, page 
533, in which he says, " This chapter 
is found in more than five hundred 
Greek manuscripts, and also in the 
Latin and the Gothic." He assigns 
seventy-five of these writers to the 
first three centu1·ies, and says, "Their 
quotations are so .lUmerous that if 
every manuscript of the New Testa
ment were lost the substance of it 

Bro. Floyd, of Flat Creek Village, could be reproduced from their wri-
w1·ites us in reference to a. few mis- tings." These things bro. B. rea-d 
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and adopted as his answer to Mr. D. committee-man, that he proposed, 
It is not clear that Prof. Stowe said was north of the Ohio river, others 
they all preceded the date of manu- tell me that he proposed two, one in 
scripts. Prof. Stowe admits all that Ky., "the other in Ga. Somehow, it 
the opponents of this passage claim, is very di·:tinctly in my mind, that 
to wit, that the tbr,,e manuscripts he said Indiana or Ohio; I made no 
mentioned above date from the first note of it. I may be mistaken. The 
quarter of' the fourth to the middle only point with me was, they were 
of the fifth centuries, and Ahows then too far off, to decide for that debate. 
with all they claim, their position These are inaccuracies which affect 
concerning the interpolation of' this not a particle the matter we were 
passage, is unfounded. Tischendorf representing, but as inaccuracies need 
the publisher of two of these manu- conection. 
scripts assigns the date of the Sinaitic While at Flat Cr.iek, some of our 
and Vatican to the middle of the l\1etbo-list friends complained of 
fourth century and the A lexandrian statements we bad made concerning 
to the mjddle of the fifth century, the origin of the debate. We pub
probably. Others q·1ite as learned . lished as we had learned from those 
as8ign them to the latter part of the conducting. the matter. They state, 
fifth and early part of the sixth. in the points complained of, we were 
Some even date them later. correct. We erred in stating that 

We also spoke of the insertion of the Methodist friends challenged for 
sprinkling in the definitiot1 of Bap · a discussion with Mr. D. They did 
tidzo by the American .publishers not do this, but kept it secret as to 
and their being forced to drop it out who should debate as long as possi
by the learning of the world,we said, ble. 
of"Donnegan's lexicon. It was "Lid- I think this puts all the matters 
dell and Scott." exactly straight as we like to have 

We wrote these things from mem
ory, intending to verify them by ref
erence to the authorities, but after 
leaving the manuscript at the office, 
were cut off by high water and pre
venced from making proper correc
tions. There may be some verbal 
inaccuracies in our translatinn of the 
meaning of Baptidzo and Brrptisma 
in No. 9, as given by Schleusner. As 
we translated from memory, intend 
ing to verify by an appeal to th~
text, but from same reason, were pre. 
vented. It is substantially if not 
v.erbally, correct. The dispu ted 
points are correctly represented. 

I stated also that Mr. Ditzler's 

them. 
D. L. 

The Cause of Christ in Middle Ten· 
nessee. 

Editors Gospel Advocate : In 
your issue of Feb. 13, I see that my 
article under the above beading is 
copied from the Apostolic Times, and 
reviewed by B ro. Lipscomb. This 
review would h ave be.13n passed with
out notice, had it not been for t he 
fact thnt there are s01rle things t liere
i n which do Il'e great injustice. And 
my only apology for delaying this 
reply is, I have been too busy preach
ing for indigent churches. 
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ConsiJering Bro. Lard able to de
fend himself against any attack which 
Bro. Lipscomb may make upon him 
(if indeed any defense be necessary.) 
I pass about one third of Bro. Lips
comb's entire article with only this 
remark. That as Bro. Lard is ·a 
much older man than myself, aud one 
much more worthy the prowess of 
the editor of the Guspel Advocate, I 
think it would have been magnani
mous, at least, to have attacked him, 
personally and boldly, and not be 
striking at him over my head. Sure
ly there was a reason for this. 

S1Irely in this review the moun
tains were io labor. For in the w hole 
of this lengthy article, filling nearly 
nine columns, not one single state
ment of mine has been called in q tes
tion. But Bro. Lipscomb's objection 
is, that I have not accused the 
churches in Tennessee of other sins. 
Because I do not accuse them of 
drunkenness, and revelry, and stu
pidity, and everything else in the 
catalogue of crime and ignorance : 
Therefore they have no shortcom
ings. Or, beca se I do not charge 
them with ignorance, tber'.!fore they 
are not guilty of neglect . . Wonder if 
this is the kind of l•Jgic Bro. L. used 
in that famous debate with which the 
Gospel Advocate has been burthened 
for nearly a year. 

In the art of making false issue$ 
this review has ce1tainly reached 
perfection. It passes over our .entire 
article, seeming to object to every
thing, but really objecting to noth;ug 
in it. I am aware that there are a 
great many objections urged, but not 
against factr. stated or positions ta
ken in our article ; but to things 
which can't be found in it from be-

ginning to end. e.g. Bro. L. objects to 
importing preacher'!. Did we say 
anything about importing preachers? 
He objects to hir ~ng preachers to do 
the worshiping for the congregation. 
l>id we say anything about preachers 
doing the worshiping for the congrc. 
gatiou? HP, alRo objects to · the 
church failing to develop the talent 
ot her membership. Did we urge 
any such neglect? Or by any means 
indicate that we thought it right ? 
No, by no means. But it. is because 
the churches are generally remiss 
upon these duties that we see the ne
cessity of their having a preacher to 
instruct rnd assist them . or. the~e 

points. But this is the character of 
th is en tire review. I t is an effort to 
present us in a false light. An at· 
tempt to represent. us as taking posi
tions we never did take, never expect 
to take, nor never expect. to defend. 

But now let us see what our arti
cle does say on ;;hese points, 1. 
"The churches (in. Tennessee) are 
not working as energetically as one 
would love to sec them." Does Bro. 
L. object to this? Hear him: "This 
very thing (success without a preach
er) for which they blame the church
es in Tennessee (No one ever did it,) 
is their chief glory. We only 1·egret 
that they do not give iis tenfold 
room for glorying -in them." (Itali
cising mine.) According to this they 
are ten times worse than Bro. L. 
would love to see. This is worse · 
than what we saii. 

2, Is the statement concerning the 
small amount of pTea.ching. Does 
Bro. L. deny this? Not at all. But 
attempts to creat.e a prejudice against 
it by emphasizing the word indigent. 
And then turns round and. r ~peats 
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what we had said, only in stronger 
terms, as will be seen by the quota
tion below. 

3, Is an attempt to account for the 
above fact. In which it is stated that 
it is not for a w11.nt of preachers, or 
faithfulness on the part of the preach
ers, but because these preachers are 
not sustained. Here again Bro. L . 
rides the poor little word indigent to 
his heart.; content, But finally 
makes the following admission : "We 
believe in preaching, we believe our 
churches in Tennessee do far too 
little towards su~taining, e<tch, the 
good and true men of its own congre
gation to. enable them to teach the 
word of life to the world ." This is 
just what we stated, ot1ly a little 
more emphatic. And our article 
cl.oes not state that indigence is a sin, 
as Bro. L. would have you think ; 
but simply states it as a fact, to the 
credit of those "good and true men," 
that they were preaching to these 
indigent churches and receiving little 
or nothing for it. The implication 
was that there were those who were 
able to sustain them, and thu8 enable 
them, not only to preach on Lord's
days, but all the time ; not only to 
indigent churches but to the wodd. 
Charity says Bro. L. could not see 
this. 

4. The fourth and last point in 
our article is on the question of "un
soundness." As to this Bro. L . ad
mits the fact stated, but assigns as 
his reason for holding it a thing 
which has no existence. 

Some of Bro. L.'s positions are 
i-trange indeed. Just why the 
churches in the cities and large towns 
-which have every facility for fre
quent meetings, and every opportu-

nity for mutual instr.iction should 
have a regular preacher; while the 
poor churches in the country which 
have no such facility or opportuni
ties should be disorganized and cast 
to th<i moles and bats because they 
can't succeed without the aid of a 
preacher is a thing that we can't very 
readily see. And we feel ~ssured 
that Bro. L.'s rule of disorgauizing 
every church of five years' standing 
which cannot succee.d without the 
hP.lp of a preac1'er, would destroy at 
least half the churches in the State 
of Tennessee. He has, after all thii! 
ado, less sympathy for indigent 
churches th:.n any preacher in Ken
tucky. As to the illnatured thrust 
at the Murfreesboro church, because 
she is willing to exercise that free
dom and independence, which belongs 
to every congregation, and select her 
preachers when and where she sees 
fit, without asking Bro, L. to choose 
for her ; we have only this to say 
She is able to fight her own battles. 
And as Bro. Day, who is the las t one 
of these "foreigners" which this 
church has imported from Kentucky, 
is a true man, a man of faith. and one 
well able to defend the truth, we 
leave him to answer for himself. 
This much, however, we will s11.y, 
that when Bro. L. comes to test the 
matter, we apprehend he will find the 
church at Murfreesboro possessed of 
as much piety anJ Bible knowledge 
as any church in Tennessee. But it 
turns out after· all that Bro. T,. has 
said about "professional" preachers, 
and about the church bein~ "estab
lished to support preachers," thab he 
is not opposed to preaching, nor to 
paying preachers. He says, "We 
believe in preaching, we believe our 
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churches in Tennessee do far too Lard or Bro. Hawkins. We did not 
little toward sustaining, each, the propose to call in question a state
good and true men of its own congre- meut he made, but merely to object 
gatiou to enable them to teach the to his test of exceilence. To construe 
word of life to the world." It is not, a criticism upon his rule of deciding 
then, to preanhing that he objects; the excellence of churches into an 
nor to paying preachers, but to "im- :ittack shows blood so bad that w · are 
porting" prnachers, "foreigners." To surprised. 
the intrusion of tho!;e Kentuckians We made but one point out of 
into his diocese. This seems to be Bi·o. H.'s article. That was, he sta· 
the great trouble. Wonder why Bro. ted the churches were indigent . . We 
L. did not say this a.t the start, and did not emphasize the word as he 
thus save himself and his readers that says we did. If indigent they were 
lon g review . But bad we said any- excusable for !'.IOt doing as much as 
thing about importing "foreigners?" others, and that he blamed them for 
Wf.s not all that we said in fa;vor of this, we certainly concluded when he 
those "good and true men," of whom said, "Let me say to thosi; churches 
he speaks? B,·o. L. had better read and communities which complain of a 
again and quiet his fears . We are want of preachers, the fault is their 
not apt to intrude into his diocese, own ." And then proceeds to justify 
unless invited by the church of ~he preachers in leaving for churches 
Christ, which (with us) is higher au- that are able tC' support them· 
thority \,han the thundering bulls of Again be says, "'l'he fact is becom
an editor. ing so well understood that when the 

If Bro L. is consistent and follows cry of scarcity of preachers comes 
bis rule that t.he preaching should up, the preachers all know that the 
be done by the coo gr . gation, we brethren in that community will not 
nev~r expect to hear his voice again support a preacher." Poverty then 
in Georgia, or in any congregation or indigence is no excuse or justifica 
cxeept in the one where he has bis tion. Again he asks, why is it that 
membership. We hope he will vio- the brethren in Central Ky., Ohio, 
late his theory. Indiana and some other localities 

JOIIN T. HAWKINS. have no trouble in ptting preachers? 
Athens, Ga. Putting this together with the fact, 

that Bro. H . gave as the evidence of 
We would prefer for the sake of lack of prosperity in the churches, 

Bro. Hawkins, not to publish the but one church had regular weekly 
foregoing. Were we to fai l to do it, preaching, we confess we are unable 
he would ' think hard and complain. to underi;tand the simplest sentences 
Besides I .suppose it right to Jet a of the English language, if it is not 
man show himself in the character he blaming the churches for their indi· 
himself chooses. We suppose he genee, and adopting as a test of ex
wrote coolly and deliberately. We cellence, the having of preaching ev
cannot r~ply to the manner of this. ery Lord's day. We are free to tell 
We made no attack upon either Bro. Bro. H., were we to select the best 
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churches in Tenn., among the num her 
would be some who have never em
ployed a preacher even for monthly 
se.rvice, since we have known them. 
Bro. H . manifests his bad temper 
aga in, when h e insinuates our 
opposition to Ky. prE>achers and that 
we desired to dictate to the church 
in Murfreesboro . The ground for 
this insinuation will be appare;1t, 
when we ~tate that we ·never as we 
now l'ecollect, :id l'.'ised or suggested 
to a single member of the chul'ch at 
Murfreesboro a man as a preacher rn 
our life, save; wc gave a yo-.rng 
preacher from Ky.-near L ex ington , 
too-a lett,er of introduction to a 
member of the church at Murfrees
boro, and him they retain ~d · as a 
preacher. We have never had in our 
mind a single preacher that we want-

We had not :w unkind feeling or 
tbougbt towards l3n. H. in penning 
the <ol'ticle, nol' h ave we yet, but we 
regal'ded it a fitting occasion to call 
attention to what we l'egarded as a 
dangerous tendency developing· itrn!f 
among those who wel'e viewing the 
work of the churches from an exclu · 
sive preachel's' stand]Joint. We l'e 
g ret, that his temper or self-esteem 
is such that h e cannot suffer his po
sifions criticized, without becoming 
so indignant. We have a way down 
here, Ilro. H., of criticising and cail
ing in question the preachel's as well 
as common mortals. So learn to 
bear these thing~ with becoming 
coolness, my dear hl'other. 

D. L. 

Religion and Politics. 

ed located in Murfreesboro, This . 
kind of work i~ not ~n our line of Bros. L. & S : I saw our brothe.r 
business ' "'e Ji [ 1 d Pinkerton's article last fall touchiug . ·r ave a ways rn so . . . 
great confide[.Ce rn the piety and Bi- i ~ohtws, and wo~ld . have not.iced 
ble knowledge of the chul'ch at M ur- rt ~h.eu, but ?at bern? ID the h~ br~ of 
freesboro as to believe it capable of wntmg for the pubhc, . a nd th1nkm? 
Jiving without a week ly pre.,wher. l Br:o. L. "'.o~ l d, I let rt pas~, until 
Nor have w·e any fear that the church l Bro. Mullmrcks,. and after h11n Bro. 

t M f b b f ~ Alexander, both :oak notice of it 
a m· rees oro or any mern er o < 
it or Broth" D -11 .d ~ And in the last Advocate Bro. Piuk-' "r ay, w1 cons1 er our , . . .. 
allusr'on to ·ts 1. k' d e1ton ngarn comes forward desmng 

1 po icy as un 'rn even . . 
with the help·of B H , t ' more light upon the subJect. And ro. . s sugges 10t.:. b 
to them W k tl h Y your permission I propo~e briefly . e now iey ave too 
much «p'iet d B'bl k 1 d ,, to group together such parts of our y an 1 e now e ge 8 . , 1 . 
t t k b d

. f ' avior s 11story while upon the earth 
o a ·e urn rage at 1ssent rom . . 

th 
· 1· A h as are lil pornt, and found in the sa-

err po rcy. s to w ether our . . 
d b

. t b d d th A 
1 

creel volume, together with the decis -
e a e ur ene e c vacate or . 

rans of the Roly Spirit, wh o ~poke 
not, we think our young brother 
might let the readel's and editors 
judge of these matters without his 
"dictation." Ile was evidently seek . 
ing occasions to show his bad blood 
or bile (we hope it is only bile and 
will wol'k off) and t.his furnished it. 

through the apostles, toi;ching this 
subject to the various churches after 
our Savior had a~cended ou high, and 
taken his seat by t\e right hand of 
the Father in hea ven, and ~een 
crowned Lord of J;ords, and Kin o- of 
Kin~. 

0 
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Would Christ have voted or accept- time subject to them; but the breth
ed t_be highest office in . the gift of ren were not to touch them, or in 
the American people had he be.en other words were not to be parties to 

upon the earth and present at . the them; and if it be not the strife in 
recent election for President? voting and holding office, pray tell 

If it can be show n that he would us what it was, 
have voted or held office by those The ballot and bullet are twin sis. 
who take pa1t in such things, then, t.ers and generally go baud in hand; 
they have j nstified God in their for the sovereignty of this govern
course; but, upon the other band, if ment is in the masses, but the sove 
it can be shown that he would have reignty .in the kingdom of heaven is 
had nothing to do with eithBr, are in Christ; and if we be in him he is 
they not, then, rejecting the counsel to do our voting and fighting, for he 
of God agamst themselve~ by becom- says take not vengeance upon your
ing parties to such things? selves, for vengeance is mine, I will 

In John vi: lfl, it is said, ,.Jesus re.pay. 
therefore knowing that. they were Just see bow h e brought the wicked 
about to come, and take him by force, North against the wicked South, also 
and make him a king, withdrew the wicked Prussians against . the 
ugain into the mountain himself wicked French. 
a lone." I wonder if our voting In Acts iv : 26, we learn the kings 
brethren would be hard to take, if a of the earth stood near, and the rulers 
Governorship or a Generalship was assembled together, against the Lord, 
on the hnnt of them. No sir; the and ugainst his Christ. 
refusal of such fat pay would be, I' In James iv: 4th, we learn the 
fear, more than they could .bear, but friendship of the world. is enmity with 
our Savior did it, and why should God : whoever therefore desires to 
we not do so, and be like him? bf'J a friend of the world makes him-

In Col. ii: 15, we learn be de- self an enemy of God. In Acts v: 
spoiled principalities and powers, he 31, 32, we have the following : "Him, 
made a show of them openly, tri- as a Prince and a Savior, did Go& 
u'rriphing over them in it. (Read 4th exalt to his right hand, to give re
chapter of l\'fu,tthew and 4th Gf Luke.) pentance to I srael, and remission of 

. Aga in in Col. ii : 20 21, "wherefore sins. And we (the Apostles) and 
it ye be dead with Christ from the Holy Spirit are witnasses of these 
rudiments .of the world, why, as things, 

tho:igh livin.g rn the world are Our brethren who vote, and hold 
ye subject to ordinances, touch office are in this respect, like the 
not, taste not, handle not, which sects ; who deny him as a Prince and 
are to perish with the using, Ruler on earth, but want him to be 
after t:..ie co)llmandments and doc- their Savior in heaven. Brethren, I 
trines of men." The Holy Spirit fear this is not well pleasing in his 
says here that Christ and the Co!os- sight. . Knowing that the throne of 
sian brethren were dead to the ordi- David was fallen down and was again 
uances of the world, and at the same set up when he was seated by the 
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right hand of the Father in heaven. 
Now every prince or kingdom has 

i ts detective force to see that the laws 
are properly obeyed, and even in our 
worldly government quite a number 
of whiskey and tobacco men have 
been brought to grief by failing to 
o)serve its internal revenue system . 

Our Prince also has hi'! detective 
force to spy ont and see that the pat
tern that he bas given to his saints 
for all things that pe:-tain to l ife 
and godliness is obeyed. The 
Holy Spirit i~ that deteetive force; 
and with him there will bP. no escape 
as is often the case with the violators 
of world powers. 

For illustration, brethren, go with 
me back ten years, and take a peep 
into the ballot box. Here in Tenn. 
we had one brother voting for con
vention (which meant secession,) and 
another voting no conven~ion (which 
meant no secession) both taking only 
such part as politicians allow to each 
other. Now follow me up for a short 
time, and watch the waves of wrath 
as they began to roll, and you see 
these political brethren ~bouldering 
the musket and meeting each other 
upon the battlefield, and dealing out 
death and destruction to each other 
in direct conflict with the orders of 
the Captain of our salvation, when he 
said, "thou shalt not kill, neither 
canst thou serve two masters ( c:ip 
tains.)" Again let us look after the 
aged and more pious of the brethren 
who did not go to war ; and what do 
we hear? instead of brethren, we 
bear the epithets "Yankee" "Seccsh" 
radical and such like; and that too, 
often in '1-rath mountain high. Y ct 
B ro. Pinkerton and other brethren 
think the body of Christ should take 
part in politics. 

Bro. Pinkerton, if you had been 
here on the border you could ~ave 
fully appreciated the able articles of 
Bro, Lipscomb upon "World Pow
ers" and the irrepressible conflict 
between them and the kingdom of 
heaven. No, Bro. P . Christ would 
not have voted nor would he have 
held office under these world powers, 
and if you brethren both vote and 
hold office, have you the spirit of 
Christ? In Rem. viii : 9th, it is 
said if any man have not the Spirit 
of Christ, he is none ot his. 

Brethren, let us not conform our
selves to the world, but be strong in 
the Lord, and in the. power of his 
might. "Put on the 'whole armor of 
God, that ye may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devil. For 
to us, the contest is not against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities, 
against the rulers of the darkness of 
this world, against the spiritual pow
ers of wickedness in high places." 
Eph. vi : 10- 11-12. 

In the 4th number of the cuneut 
volume of the Advocate, page 86, 
Bro. 1:'. says, "Jesus was not opposed 
to extravagance in building meeting
houses," and in bis comments seems 
to think it a God-send to the poor 
men to find employment in Luilding 
such houses, thereby enabling them 
to support them~elves and their fam i
lies. 

Our Savior's condemnation of the 
'femple to destruct.ion, speaks more 
ttian a volume against all subsequeat 
extranga:ice in that way. 

I suppose you "'ould n.ot doubt his 
ability to have i t preserved, had he 
been so disposed, and from his lesson 
of economy as taught when he fed 
the 5,000 in ordering the scraps to 
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be saved, that the destruction of so 
much wealth as was c(lntained in the 
Temple, virtually nullifies his former 
lessons of economy. But when we 
consider the character of its occu
pants, 'vho were in Moses' seat, we 
find they were rich, proud, and made 
great display in fine clothing and al
ways desired the highest seats and 
wanted others to look up to them 
and also to master over the people, 
and for other people to listen to their 
long hypocritical pr:tyers, and would 
not go into Christ's kingdom them
~elvcs, nor suffer those without to go 
in. Having their affections fastened 
upon themselves, their fine clothes, 
their gold, at!tl this Temple which 
was built by the wealth of ages from 
so many nations. And notwithstand
ing all of its magnificence and grand
eur it was impure. 

About the year 70 the Lord takes 
vengeance against it and its wicked 
occupants, by bringing t.he wicked 
Romans against them. J esephus 
says, "as for the richer sort, it prov
ed all one whether they stayed in 
the city, or attempted tu get out of 
it, for they were equally dest.royed in 
both cases, for every such person wns 
put to death, when the Roman sol 
diers found out they were full of 
gold. In one night's time as many 
as 2,000 were dissected and the gold 
wnshcd ont. The Lord caused the 
So1·ing of Siloam and all the other 
springs to go so near dry before the 
Roman army came that water was 
sold by measure; whereas after the 
R~maos came great plenty W'IS to be 
had not only for the whole army, but 
for watering gardens. 

After Tit.us had taken the city and 
'.femplo he held a council, and deci· 

ded to preserve it, but fate was against 
it. Our Savior had said it must 
come down. Here at Jerusalem is 
the place to make examplee both for 
the good and the bad, and so the fa. 
tal torch is applied, and that too, by 
a Romap. soldier. 

The poor, to whom the kingdom 
was given rarely ever enter these 
costly edifices, with rich and fashion
able audiences. whc always have their 
Sunday preacher, to say nothing 
about the barbarian I hear some are 
using. 

In some of our large cities the 
rich have drawn off from the poor, 
and eet up for themselves. I fear 
our rich brethren havti not studied 
well the lesson our Savior gave the 
young mau, as recorded Math. xix. ' 

r~ot them also go to J erusalem at 
the setting up of the church and there 
learn of · Brother J osepb and all the 
other rich brethren '(whose example 
will aver live as Jong as time shall 
endure.) They sold all t11ey had and 
were rich in good works. J us~ what 
our rich brethren are required to do 
now. 

V. U. \V Af,KER. 

I'm·is, llem·y Go., Tenn., Feb. 6th, 
1873. 

The J ews, Election &c. 

Dem· Brethren: Since I lost my 
l1enring some years ago, I have been 
compelled to read and meditate upon 
the Scripture for myself and draw my 
own conclusions, and I have desired 
to write to you concerning a subject 
on which I have thought much. I 
assume that God, early in the Jewish 
age, determined that the Jews, as a 
race, should n•t enjoy the privileges 
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of the Gospel undel' the reign of particularly the last chapters. In the 
l\Iessiah on earth. thirty-seventh chapter of Ezekie I, 

The Antedilvians occupied the they are compared to a valley of dry 
earth sixteen hundred and fifty six bones. This idea, also prevails 
years, hut in consequence of their throughout tho book ot Daniel and 
wickedness God destroyed them all is especially clear in the ninth chap
except Noah and his iamily. The ter. Daniel having understood rrom 
Jews occupied it about two thousand Isaiah and other prophets that dire
four huodr<!d and seventy years, and ful calamities were to come npon his 
Lhough they were a better race than countrymen, earnestly prays to God 
the former, they rebelled against in their behalf. The answer given 
God so persistently that he determin- by the angel in the 24th verse indi
ed to disallow them the privileges of c.ates that God had determined on 
the Gospd during the Gentile, or their destruction. This verse bas a 
present age. two-fold meaning : first the destruc-

Many rnbellius acts of the Jews tion of the city by Titus; second, a 
are recorded, to a few of which I will future destruction ~ Antichrist, 
direct special attention. First let us before an everlasting righteou10ness, 
observe their rebellious conduct when Antichrist is to be destl·oyed,and 
while travelling fo1· forty years in when there will come out of Zion, or 
the wilderness. God heard their the New J E-rusalem, the deliverer and 
doleful cry, and sent 1'\'Ioses to bring shall turn away ungodliness from 
them out with a high h:md, and an Jacob. Rom. 11, 26. See also Mal
outstretched arm. He divided the achi, particularly the third and fourth 
sea for them to escape, and closed it chapters, all relative to the Jews. 
up again, ov<-rwhelming their enemies We now come to the New Testa-
with destruction. ment, which abounds in proof of my 

It does seem that such great de- position. First let us n:>tice a prom
liverance no man could ever forget I inent item in the dpbate between 
Yet we read that when .Moses was Griffin and Lipscomb. 
called away to receive tho law 11mid G1·iffin took the position that the 
the awful thunders of the Holy Spirit operates without t~1e word as 
mount, they made a golden calf and well as through it, adducing in proof, 
wor:.hipped it, caring not for l\foses the parable of the sower.The seed that 
or God. We read, moreover, that fell on good ground brought forth 
God did not, by his pillar of cloud, fruit, while the other seed brought 
conduct them immediately to the no fruit. The Sp~rit prepared the 
promised land, but led them by a hearts of some to receive the word 
circuitous route back nearly to the while others he did not, and conse-
place whence they started. quently they did not receive it. 

Now we will notice a few of the Griffin was right, so far as the 
many portions of prophecy whioh Jews are concerned, but. it has no 
pr~ve that God had determin~d to application to us Gentiles. The par
reJect the Jews, before the com10g of able teaches that a portion of the 
Messiah. See Isaiah throughout, Jews were elected, under the Gospel 

.. 
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dispensation, while the larger mass J ews plainly that the Gentiles will 
were rejected. Out of four classes, receive the Gospel. Rom. 1st 6-8, 

• typified by the good ground, the the Gentiles are addressed as "the 
stony ground, the thorny ground, called." Rom. 1st, 28 to close of 
and the wayside, only OJje had chapter, their wickedness is setforth. 
their . hearts prepared to ro>.- 1 Cor. 10th, Paul admonished the 
ceive the truth . . Tb.is was a myste- ch urch against the evils of the J ews. 
ry to the di~ciples of our Lord, and 2 Co. 3d, 12 to close of chap. 2 Cor. 
as soon as they were aloue with him 2nd, 14-17. 2 Thess. 2nd 10- 15. 
they asked him why he spake to the God hath from the beginning chosen 
multituce in parables. His answer ( the elect). Heb. 3d 7 to close of 
is recorded, l\'Iatt. 13th. 10- 16. chapter. 
If Lipscomb had taken this posi- I have left out many passages that. 
tion, Griffin's arg•1ment would might be adduced in support of my 
have.failed of any application to the position, but it seems ~o me that 
Gentiles. enough has been cited to make it 

Let us ne;\'.t examine briefly a few conclusive. Iu the deb<ite at Galla
other passages from the New · Testa- t in, Bro. L. was only half right, when 
ment. Peter's confession, l\Iatt. 16th he affirmed that the kingdom was set 
13 to 21, was the rock foundation or up on Pentecost. It was tru~ a~ to 
fuudamental truth ·of the . Gospel. the Jews, but it cannot be so as to 
And yet they were to keep it a secret the· Gentiles. _\..t the house of Oor
that Jesus was the Christ. Why nclius, some eight years later, the 
a secret? Bt:cause the mass of the kingdom was opened to the Geo tiles. · 
Jews were not to believe that he was There is said to be mystery in the 
the Obris t. He required his disci- epistle to the Romans, but if tl-e 
ples to keep it !t secret, lest the Jews i·eadt:>r will keep h is mind on the 
should believe. person spoken of, there needs· be oo 

In Matt. 12th from 31 to close of difficulty. R.om. 11th. Paul shows 
the chapter , particularly the 36th why the Jews should not believe. He 
>•erse. "All these things shall come also says, "so all Israel will be 
upon this generation," i. e. upon the saved." 
Jews, not the Geo tiles. J no. 6th, If the prcacheri:; of the present age 
42-45. J no. 12th, 37-42. J no.17th. would rightly distinguish between the 
26. Acts 2nd 3fi-41 & -!7. There Scriptures applicable to the Jews and 
were "added such asshould be saved, those applicable to the Gentiles, they· 
i . e. of the Jews. Acts 3d. 13 to j could see whence the doctrine of 
closA of chapter, particularly the last' election obtained its ori~in. 'rhe 
verse, "Unto you (J'ews) first God Jews were elected of God to write 
has raised up his son ." Acts 7, 51- out the plan ot salvation and to build 
54. Acts 13th. 3~-42 . Here the up the ch urch under the Messiah's 
apostle referred to the prophets who reign. The Collossian aud Ephesian 
had said they (the Jews) should in churches were anciently composed of 
~o wise believe. Acts 28th. l'7 to Gentiles, that at Rome was mixed. 
close of chapter, the apostle tell.s the A few thoughts relative to the 
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Gf'ntiles before I close. Of course I l J ew). He that believeth and is bap
will begin at the tenth chapter of' tized shall be saved." A 11 who re

Acts, as all that bad been spoken"rl r refuse to obey this command cannot 
written before that time was addres8- be saved in th is life or in that to 

ed to the Jews, nor was the Gospel come, and the refusal is sinning 

preached to the Gentiles d irectly or against t.he Ho ly Spirit. 

indirectly until Peter preached it at I would be p leased to see yom ob 

th e house ofCornelius . Notice care- j ec tions to any part of the forcgo

fully the mirncles shown to Peter , ing . 
and rehearsed by him to his brethren 

0

Yours in hope, 

JoRDA.N Ow1rn. to convince them that God had de
term in ed to call the Gentiles to the 

provisions of the Gospel. 
The seventy and the twelve who 

were sen t to proclaim the advent of 
the l\'.Ieosiah were strictly forb idd;n 
to go to the Genti les, nor had th e 

latter any law given th em , but th ey 

were caliecl the h eathe n, and were 
no t permitted to mix with the Jews. 

Nor were the former convinced that 
the Gentiles were subjects of Gospel 
add re 8 until Peter assured his breth

ren that the Holy Spirit had been 

poured out on them as on the Jews 

at the beginning. In the second 

chapter of Pau l '~ letter to the Ephe

sians, wh o were Gentiles, Paul, the 

specially chosen mini~ter for them 

tells them that they were saved by 
grace, through faith, which salvation 
was the gift of Goel. Rom. 10, 19-21. 
Rom. 11th 29. "The gifts and call
ings of Go d (to you Gentiles) are 
without r epentance. " This view is 
in harmony with what Jiimes said, 
"Faith without works is dead." He 

was writing to the twe lve Jewish 
tribes that were scattered abroad. 

Bu \ the question may arise, what is 
the law of salvation to the Gentiles? 
It is embodied in the commission 
given after his death . "go into all 

. tile world and p reach the Goi:pel to 

every creature (Gen.ti!.~ as well as 

REi\IARKS. 

We are uot quite sur e that we. un · 

derstatJd our vene.iable brother Owen, 

heD ce we do not like to offer obj ec 

tions. He sets out with the posi t ion 
"that God, early in the Jewish a ge, 
determined that the Jews as a ra(·e 

sh ould Dot enjoy the privile!<es of 
the Gospel under the reign of l\'.IP,s 

s iah on earth . ' If by this our brother 

means that all the Jews might not 

obey the Go~pel and be saved wh en 
the fu l ness of t ime came; w by was 

th e gospel first offered to them ? 
Surely God did not intend to mock 
t hem by makrng a sh ow of pri vil eges 
to them which be had long before 
determined t hey should uot enjoy if 
they would accept them. 

Again be says "Now we will no
tice a few of the many p01 tions of 
prophecy which prove that God had 
dP.termined to r ej ect the Jews before 

the coming of Messiah ." A ll the 
ca lam ities which befe ll the Jews were 
the resnlt. of their wicked ness, from 

which God admonished them to turn, 
assuring them of his wil lingness to 
accept them if they would be fa i thful 
to b im. 

But our broth er quotes Griffin in 
the Gallatin debate as say ing the 
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Spirit operates without the word, as But when thou makcst a feast call 
well as through it. * * * The Spirit the poor the maimed, the lame the 
prcpa,rcd the hearts of some to re · blind. And thou shalt be blessed, 
ceivc the word, while others he did for they cannot recompense thee, for 
not, and con~cquently they did not thou shalt be recompensed at the 
receive it. Griffin was right as far resurrection of the just. Luke the 
as the Jews were concerned, but it 2-:1-th chapter. 
has no application to us Gentiles." 'l'his instruction was tiiven by the 
·we respectfully suggest that the Savior to one of the Ch ict Pharisees. 
Spirit without the word never pre- And of all people who sought the 
pared the heart of any man for the praise and reward of man, they sought 
reception of the word whether a Jew it most. He instructs the Pharisees 
or a Gentile. If so, let the example on this oceasion, not to call such as 
be shown. they were in the habit of calling, 

Nor did God ever uncondi~ionally for fear of r~cciviug their reward of 
elect any one to eternal lifo whether men. And gives his word as securi
a J ew or a Gentile. He wills not ty, that what i~ done for the desti
thc death of any. but that all come tute will be rewarded at the resur
to rep1rntauce and live, Tlie very reotion of the just. "Ile that hath 
fact that the commission quoted by pity upon the poor lendeth unto the 
our brother was required to be preach L or<l, and that which he hath gi\·en 
ed among all nation~ and to every will he pay him again." "He that 
c1·eature shows that every one might giveth to the poor shall not lack: but 
comply WLth its conditions aiid be he that hideth his eye:> shall have 
come its beneficiaries. many a. curse." Proverbs. 

Having pret~y thoroughly canvass- We have heard of many dinners 
ed the whole subject of election iu and supycrs being given by this gen
our tract published only one year eration of Christians. But they were 
ago, we do not ca1·e to resume it now, all of the 1-ind that J csus said n11t 
but i·efer those who would have our to make. We havo never heard of 
views, to Brethren Lipscomb & one being given of the kind he r&c
Se\nll, Nashville Tenn., by whom ommended. Ifi.t is ever done it i.s 
they can be supplied with the tracts certainly not com won. If any are 
r eferred to. passed by, they arc the very ones 

Respectfully, .Jesus said to call. 
T. W. BRENTS. We think he either intended to 

How to Give. teach that all God fearing peo
ple should conduct. thci1· fP.nst.s in 

Then said he also to him that bade this way' or that he moant to utter 
a great principle, which should gov-

him,"when thou makest a dinner or a. 
supper, call not thy friends, nor thy 
brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor 
thy rich ueignbors, lest they also bid 
thee again and a recompense be made 
thee. 

ern us in the use of our means and 
in oar treatment of the poor. 

Must we be accused of Advocating 
the c11.use of the poor alone if we 
persuade you to lend a pa1·t of your 
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means to God, which will surely be were continually entering the ears of 
paid you again, when all the banks the Most high. But the day of 
of earth are no more. You cannot "God's vengeance came, the year of 
believe that dying men, however rich, recompenses." And they were swept 
can give you hetter security than the with the besom of destruction from 
J,,ord. the face of the earth." Thorns have 
Mu~t we be accused of trying to growi;i in t.heir palaces. And their 

act the den:agogue if we persuade you hogses have benn a habitation of 
to use your means in that way, wJ1ich dragons, and a court for owls." 
will call down the blessings of henv- 1\Iauy mighty families have been 
en upon you, your property, and seen upon the earth, spreading them
your children after you? selves like Green-bay trees. "But 

Cau you think us par~ial to the sudden destruction ~prang up and 
poor because we plead with you "to they were driven from light iuto 
make to yourselves friend:. of the darkness, and chased out of the 
mammon of unrighteousness, that world." Yet they knew not why 
when ye fail, they may receive you "brimstone was scattered about their 
into everlastiµg habitations?" What habitations" and why destruction 
better investmen~ can you make? swallowed them up. The cries of the 
Then is not he your best friend who unpaid laborer, and of the oppressed 
will persuade you to do that which had reached the ears of ~im who sits 
will m~.ke you more happy in time; on the throne of the univel"se. And 
and rich in eternity? this added to their other sins,brought 

However, if you think we lay too down his wrath. 
much stress on this subject, we beg We know what a man risks when 
you to read the words of.Moses. Then he pleads for the poor. \Ye know 
the solemn warnings and scathing re- the sophistry used by men to ease 
bukes of the prophets, then the New conscience. And we know that this 
Testament : and mark carefully all generation is in possession of many 
that is said about the mistreatment wise adages. But if you would have 
and neglect of the poor: and tbe your "light to break forth as the 
direful curses that are pronounced morning and thy health to spring 
•OU those who neglect. aud mistreat forth speedily, then draw o•\t thy 
·them. Aud not~ well the unbound- soul to the hungry and satisfy the 
.ed blessings that are promised to afflicted soul. "'rhen shall thy l ight 
those.who treat them properly. And r ise in obscurity and thy darkness 
you will' be astonished to find bo\v be as noonday; and the J,ord shall 
jealous God has ever been for the guide thee continually and satisfy 
poor. And to find how much of thy soul in drought and make fat thy 
your own happiness he suspends on bones. 
their proper t reatment. But men never heed these things 

Many proud uations and cities until they learn to love and fear God. 
have existed on the earth, and boast- And learn t:> Jove their brethren 
ed of their riches and strength, at ma:le iu the image of God more thau 
the time .the cries of the oppressed 1 they do piles of ~rick and mortar, 
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morn than pleasure, fine dress, and 
splendid equipage, aud mne than 
they do a high-sounding name that 
dies with the breath of mortals. 

But let every Christian rejo;ce 
that the irrepressible conflict began 
on Calvary, more than eighteen· hun
dred years ago. And that our leader 
is almight.y. 

The '-stone cut out of the Moun
tain without hand.;" will roll on unti I 
all the kingdoms of earth, soaked 
with the blood of their slaughtered 
brothers, and crushed before it. 
[Theo the vast wealth spent in 
making men miserable will be poured 
into the lap cf charity.] Yes it will 
roll on until all pride, vani ty, and 
foolish customs of ruen which cauee 
them to "spend their mvncy for that 
which is not b.tead, and their labor 
for that which satisfieth not" is driven 
from the earth. 

Then who so dull as to argue that 
the wealthy should greatly impair 
their fortunes in order to help the 
poor, when mer. have onlJ to "cease 
to do evil and learn to do good" and 
they will make themselves happy: 
live continually under the smiles of 
an approving God ; double their 
wealth, and have more to spare than 
the poor need. 

POOR CALL. 

QUERIES. 

Bros. L. & S: I have often been 
asked the question why the Christians 
meet every Lord's da.y aud partake 
of the emblems used in the adminis
tratioo of the J,or's eupper. I have 
given them Matthew 26- 26, 27, and 
:rtfark 14-22, 23, Luke 22- 19, 20, 
and all other passages that I can find 

that bear upon the subject and it 
does not satisfy them. 

You will confer a great favor upon 
me and others by giving us all tbP. 
information you can on that subject 
through the columns of your valua
ble paper. 

Yours iu the oue faith, 
E. R. HoPPER. 

Lagi'Cmge, Payette County, 'l'exas. 

When the word of God fails to 
satisfy pe::ople on any practical sub
ject, we do not know where to begin 
with them. We will mention oue or 
two passages only on· the subject. 
Paul says, "That the Lord .J esu~, the 
same night in which lie was betrayed 
took bread, aod when he had given 
thanks, he brake it and said, Take, 
eat, this is my body which is broken 
for you ; this do in remembrance of 
me. After the same manner also he 
took the cup when hE hnd supped, 
s'.<yiug, This cup is the New Testa
ment in my blood , this do, as oft a~ 
ye .drm k it, iu remembrnnce of me. 
For as often as ye eat this bread, and 
drink this cup, ye do sho1\ the Lord's 
death till he come." 1 Cor. xi: 23-
26. In this Paul gives positive au
thority from the J, ord J <'SUS Christ 
for Christians to par take t.he bread 
and wine, in n:emory of the broken 
body a.nd sh•;d blood of the Savior. 
And if any question arise as to the 
t ime of doing this, that matter is set
tled in Acts 20, 7. "And upon the 
first day of the week, when the disci
ples came together to break bread, 
Paul preached to them, ready to de
part on the morrow, and continued 
his speech till miduight." 'Jhese 
passages settle the fact that the early 
Christians met on the first day of the 
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week to breu bread. And the 
phrase "upotl the first day of the 
week" doubtless means the first day 
of every week, just as the phrase, 
"the Sabbath day," in the Old Tes 
tament, meant every S11bb:ith day. 

E. G.S. 

Brethren L. & S: If a Christian 
brother or sister goe~ to hear a Secta
ri:i n preacher, and the emblems are 
prepared, ha.\"e they any right to par 
tuke with them, if invited? 

Please give us your views on this 
subject through the Advocate and 

oblige 
Your~ in the one hope, 

J.P. G. 

The abo,·e is a difficult question to 
answer. If there bad bc.'en any Sec
tarian churches in the days of the 
apostles, this matter no doubt would 
lrnve been made plain, but <ts there 
were non~, we h:we nothing on the 
subject, 

We think it would always be bet
ter for the brethreu and sisters to 
meet with the disciples "on the first 
day of the week to break bread," and 
all •mcb difficulties as tne above could 
thereby be a.voided. No one of the 
disciples of Chri,,t needs be in any 
difficulty on this subject, if he will 
follow the example given in Acts 20, 
7. How to answer anything beyond 
this, we cannot tel l. 

E.G. S. 

Another Victory for Truth. 

Bro's L.' & S: On ~r ouday Feb. 
Uth. Bro. R. B. Trimble of ~fay

firld Ky. and Elder J . C, Clapp, of 
tl10 Mormon Church-State of Cali· 

fornia, met at Antioch Church in 
Grnves County Ky, and publicly dis
cussed the following propositions : 

"ls the word of God, contained 
in the Old and New Testaments, a 
suOfoient rul.- of faith and practice 
for the people of God? Bro. Trim
ble affirmed. 

Ts the existence of the miraculous 
gifts of the Holy Spirit essential to 
the existence of the church of Christ? 
]~Ider Clapp affirmed. 

The audiences were large and at
tentive, and reasonable good order 
prevailed during the discussion,wh ieh 
conlioued four days. The Mormon 
Bider is possessed of good oratorical 
powers. But all the opposers of truth 
however gifted, cannot silence Gods 
word. Though they may present it 
to the worlct as an imperfect system, 
and greatly mystify it, yet it will ac
complish that whercuoto it was sent. 
'l'hc Bider's arguments were [·very 
frail, bolh in the negi1tive and affir
mative. But some will believe er
ror rather than truth, and it is only 
reasonable to suppose that there are 
some who will reaciily believe the 
latter day humanism. 

Bro. T rimble's arguments were 
plain and conclusive, in support of 
the first and against the erro1·s of the 
\fl.st proposition. Ile is an able di-
putant, and in the minds of reading 
men and women in the community, 
God's word through him as a.n able 
instrument has gained a decided vic
tory over the claims of Joe Smith, 
and the Advocates of his deceptive 
doctrines. 

For the success of his word, let 
thanks be given to God forever 
through the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Your bro. in Christ. 
s. P. ALDRIT1'AIN. 
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Post Script. 

Bi·os' .1.1'.fotlinick's and Alexander: 
Permit me to add a word to my letter 
which has already been printed on 
pp. 185-6-7 of the current vol. of 
ot the Advocate. The printer made 
several mistakes in that letter, one 
of which can hardly be allowed to go 
uncorrected. Near the close of the 
lecter, the word "act" has been 
omitted, and a sentence rendered 
unmeaning. "It is tbe sovereigD of 
au individual'"conveys no thought 

of mioe. 
The thought I intended to convey 

was this : "'Voting is the sovereign 
act ofan individual." To this prop· 
osition I invite your sp~cia l atteo 
tioo. Do not suppose that I wish to 
write much myself. I have not the 
time. But I wish to read what can 
be written against the positiou that a 
Christian can vote, without actually 
participuting in the affairs of human 
government. If you can show that, 
by v9ting I involve myself in all the 
incon~istencit>s of human govern men ts, 
I shall cease to exercise the elective 
franchise. 

Your brother, in the kingdom and 
pat ience of Jesus Christ. 

W. PINKEltTON. 

OBI TUARIES· 

Bro~. L . 1(· S : It becomes my pn.inful du
ty to record tho death of my dear son . J ohn 
D . Phillips. He departed this life on the last 
day of Sept. 1Si2, aftor an illness of six 
months· llis ln 11gs became the seat of bis 
disease. When I think of littlo Johnny, sad
ness fills my heart, and a painful recollection 
of lh:\t terrible ticic of sufl'erin g. I saw him 
Ruffer more than I thought it possible for 
for any human being to undergo . I si•w him 
~ink a.ml waste awtty until he b11eame only n. 
living skeleton . Ob how can I e,·er bear the 
separntion, I compln.in as liltle as possible, 

but it is certainly the greatest cross thi•tl have 
ever ruet with, I bad him doctored as I thought 
best, but Bronchial consumption. that re
sistless de;troyer of the:lrnma1r family carried 
him $lowly but surnly to his gr:we. I lo\'ed 
Johnny as deiwly as n. mother cou ld, but when 
I saw thn.t Lbe bcn\'Y band of lffiietion wn.s to 
be bis only doom ioJ.f.!is ljfc. I c<>n almost say 
t bn.t I wns glad to~r bis last gron.n. Then 
came tb" bright hope that the good Loni bad 
seen fi t to tn.ke him from a In.ad of suffering 
n.nd traus11lnnt bim by his s ide, gn.ve me l!'rea L 
consolation . Re was nine m')1Jtb~ t>nd a few 
dn.ysold . He now sleeps at Sbutim Church 
where :hero is none near or dear to him. But 
I do hope to m~et hiin beyond this vail of 
te:irs, when we will be enlled fro m the oltl 
cbul'Oh ynrd. Ilo lcn.ve~ n Fn.tbcr and mothct 
and two Brothers, Tbe:icy and Ueorse to 
mourn bis loss . 

AltA'.'DA E. PHILl.lPS. 
.Dotialton H1tnt County '.l'e.rns, 

Died of Pnralv~is, Deer. S, 18i2 at Fayette· 
ville Tenn . Sister i\lillio Goodrich, in the 
(;.I th yeM of her age . Sister Goodrich was 
for a long time "!most the on ly mombor of the 
Christian ehul'ch in l>'ayettcvile Toon. Sho 
lov~d tho liible n.nd its heavenly n.utbor. nnd 
wnsan earnest Christian , and "lwn.ys delight
ed to read the rel i:;ious papers published by 
om· brethren. 

Stie lcn.vcs four children, nnd mn.ny friends, 
to struggle still.longer on earth. Her faith in 
Uod and his word seemed to grow stronger to 
tho close of her life. But she is done with the 
toils 11nd sufferings of earth, n.nd her trioncls 
sh?u ld not grieve; "for if we believe thM 
Jesus died a1\d rose again, even so them a.Jso 
which sleep in Jesus , will God bring with 
hhll .n 

It is true tha.t it costs some men a 
much greater effort to be polite than 
others. It was said with bitter splf:eu 
of an English statesman, "Canning 
can never be :i gentleman for mo1:e 
than three hour;; at a time." It is 
true, too, that there are times in ev
ery man's life, when to be even cold
ly courteous makes an xhaustiog 
draught on one's patience; but si
lently . to devour the many chagrins 
of life, and to maintain a 1'.espectful 
bearing towards others, eveT\ under 
circumstirnces of vexation and trial, 
is not ,9nly a Christian duty, but 
worldly policy. 
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AFTERWARDS. 

BY FR.ANClS Rm~ HA VER.GAL. 

"Light after darkness, 
Garn after loss. 

Sti'tlngth after suffering, 
Crown after cross. 

Sweet after bitte•, 
Song n.fter sigh , 

Romo after wandering, 
Praise after cry. 

ushoa.ves after sowing, 
Son after rain. · 

Sight after mystery, 
Pence :ifter pnio. 

Joy after sorrrow. 
Caln1 nfter blast, 

Rest nf•er wc:niness, 
Sweet rest nt last. 

"Nenr 1tfter distant, 
Gleam after gloom, 

Lo,·e nftor loneliness, 
Life after tomb. 

After long agony 
Rn11ture of bliss! 

lUoltt was the pathway 
Leading to this !" 

-S1111d<1y .ltaoc1zine , for JC1>11t<o·y . 

LET LITTLE FOLKS ENJOY THEM
SELVES. 

BY JENNIE l\lOltRISON. 

If oue has not a genius for amus
ing little children, the power to do 
it seems to come on ly after long ex
perience. The difficulty is, with 
most people, that they attempt 
too much and labor too bard. A 
very l ittle thing serves to etertain 
a child a long time, and it requires 
more care to learn to let a contented 
child alone than to contrive new 
pleasures for him . 

Years ago I was in the room of a 
maiden aunt with a baby in my arms. 

As I walked to and fro about t.he 
room, the little fellows eyes were 
stretched wide open looking at the 
things which were bright enough to 
attract his attention. "You move 
too rapidly," said my aunt; "my 
motl-er always said, 'let babies look 
till they a re t ired.' " 'rhe hint has 
been of great service to me since, 
and not I, b~t the babies I have 
cared for since then, owe a good deal 
to this piece of advice. And, let me 
add, this is not t.he only helpful sug
gestion which I have received from 
maiden aunts . 

Children a re made increasingly 
restless by a confusion of airusements 
Dido' t.onr great-grandmothers' babies 
crow just as cheerily from the quilt 
on the floor whil e the grown people 
pursued their ord inary a''o.cations, 
as do ours, with au able-bodied wo
man to hold them all the time ? It 
is not a part of my creed to neglect 
the bairns, but there may be such a 
thing as a li ttle wholesome neglect. 
Leaving out all the continual irdta
ting fussing; which is supposed (,o be 
necessary to make ch ildren behave 
well , there is an immense amount of 
energy wasted in the simple effort 
to please them. 

Ou the opposite side of the desk 
at which I am writin.g sits a ve.uera
ble friend of Children, with a little 
grand-child on his knee. Nothiug 
could ·better show show how to de>il 
with a little fdlow than a report of 
the conversation. But no one would 
believe that such t rifling would so 
delight a child. 'fh,1 operation of 
sharpen ing a pencil has occupied a 
loug time. 'See ! I take my kuif.e 
out of my pocket. Shall I open this 
blade? Oh, no? I will not open 
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this blade. Shall I opon the next contemplation or not. Older broth
blade? Oh, no ! I will Mt open that. ers aud sisters give themselve! and 
Turn over, knife; let roe lvok at you. baby a world of trouble by their u11-
Is there auothcr b:adei' Shall I fortunatejumping from one play to 
open that?" And the {:Xamination another. Little Goldilocks has just 
of the knife interests the boy, of c"mprchended the play that sister 
course. 1'ben each cut of the wood L ulu has devised for her amusement, 
is made slowly, the sha\'ings are and is just becoming greatly in
carefully put on a piece of ,>aper terested in it, when the things 
folded up that no chips shall be are all pushed aside, and Lulu, 
dropped "n the carpet All these being herself tired, proposes 
preliminary nmrngcmcnts occupied something else. The l!ame result 
the child's attention . Then the follows . aua little Goldilocks gets 
simple picture of some object before cross, and the sisters are not so lov
him is shown .uu<l every part compur -. ing as they should be. But Lulu 
ed with the origi 1rnl. No matter how has been told that if she is amusing 
rude the copy, the ohild is pleased. li t tle sister she must be patient to 

A fr:ictious little fellow was left iu have a stupid time while l ittle brains 
my care one hot afternoon last sum. are laboriou:;ly striving to under
mer. Everybody in the house had stand the detaili; which seem so plain 
g iven up tlte child :is "cross." 'l'ba to older ones. The fun does not come 
heat was intense, and I felt unable to the infantile miud till it has stud
io exert myself. .L\ly very disin:ili- ied into the matter and comprcheud 
nation to do any thing was a blessing ed it. 
to the child. lie sat on a chair by It is often said that ' ·dirt" is heal
my side, with a pair of scisssors in thy, and that those children thrive 
his hands, I\ hich he wanted to learn who are St.at out to make mud pies. 
how to use. I held a piece of brown That may be true; but I incline to 
paper for him to snip, which he did think that the "letting alone" sho\lld 
for a long three qnnrters of 110 hour, have a good share of the credit of 
as joyous al e\"ery succ~s::sful close of health-gi\'iug. 
the Scissors, and a:,s merry over his Put comfortable clothing on your 
failures as ever a: child could be. It little one. Give him room to expe
wa1< shockingly tiresome to me; but riment in tbe use of' his arms and 
I dared not suggc~t a change, Jest it legs wl-.ere there are no pitfalls to 
should be for the worse; and after entrap him. Give bim harmless 
the time wus past and the busy livtlc things to play with, the simpler the 
fe llow clapped bis hnnds nod said better, and then judiciously let him 
"oico time," •·nice time," nnd went alone, and be will be more likely to 
pleasantly to his blocks 011 the floor,· b~ amiable than if you bedeck him 
I did not l'egre& tho wdious motnents. with fine garments anti put him in 
It is a temptation to stop as soon as an elegantly furnished room with 
we ourselves weary of tl1c shnkiuc. delicately constructed toys to play 
of the rattle nod the clapping of th~ with, and two or three grown people 
hands, whether baby has finished his to take care of him.- .Excltange. 
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Pillow Prayers. 

H~ who knows nothing of pillow 
prayers is ignorant of one of the 
sweetest modes of prayer practicable 
ou earth. The day with its engross
ments being gone, it is a most favo
rable time for the gathering in of our 
thoughts upon ourselves- om sins, 
our wants, fears, and hopes, and then 
the turning of them up towards heaven. 
This i'> what the psalmist is appa
rently referring to in his words, 
"When I rcmetnber thee upon my bed, 
and meditate upou thee iu my n;gbt 
watches." That he uttered many a 
pillow prayer is a thousand f;ild more 
than probable. •'I have remembered 
thy name, 0 Lord, in the night." "l 
prevented the dawuing of the morn
ing a.nd cried." Those cries were 
prayers before the dawn of day. 

If these prayers of the pillow, 
however, be begotten only of sheer 
evening sloth, we may say of them 
that they are bastards, and not sons." 
But if th1::y are the legitimate chil
dren or weakness, excessive weari
ness, sickness, or other similar cir
cumstances, then they are of the true 
house and lineag(' of heaven, coming 
down in kindrenship all the way 
from Bethel, where the ove1ja<led 
Jacob had his angelic vision on his 
pillow of stones. 

Many a timid boy at boa1 ding
school, with boisterous room mates 

a bout him, has kept alive his prized 
communion with his Father on high, 
and so perhaps, saved bi~ soul by 
means of his silent pill ow prayers. 
Boys, try t l:em I Girls, dont neglect 
them ! Invalids, with your eyes so 
often held long wak ing in the nigh t 
season, distrust not the pillow pray-

ers. Hundreds are continual1Y 
climbing to heaven by th.em, as on a 
ladder. If you, perch11nce, fall asleep 
in the act, do not fret about it. For 
what opiate frc m the shop of the 
apothecary is so harm less as such au 
out-breath ing of your holiest desires 
upward? what is sweet('r than to 
lose yourself in such a prayer ? For 
prayer is simply a form oftbought to
ward God, and nothing can be more 
fitting to th e very last moments of 
daily consciousness than such thoughts 
-Glwistian lVeekly. 

Taste is not the proper facul ty for 
judging in religious matters-no 
more in those of worship than in 
those of doctrine. The enjoyment 
supplied through that channel is not 
to be confounded with that which 
comes from true del'otion- fa ith en 
ergised by love. I know not that 
my relish for a splendid rit,ual places 
me any more in sympathy with 
Christ, than my simi lar relish for the 
works of the "old masters" in paint
ing or sculpture. Ao a Christian, I 
not only may, but must make a dis
tiuctiou between re3thetics and reli
gion. 
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BFING BORN AGAIN. 

The conversation between J esus 
and N icodemus, ~since first indited by 
Juhn, (3: 1-21), has been one of 
note among the many writer" of ev
ery a5e. No t only should this lead 
us to its examination, but the very 
nature of t he subject itself, should, 
to each being of frail humanity, ren
der it one of vast importance; and 
one conncrning which great int erest 
should be manifested. This was a 
lesst•n long remembered by Nicode. 
mus, but one which seems to hav!') 
been forgotten by the "rel i""iou.;; 

' world." W ith them it bas l o~t all 
definite significance, and by them bas 
been involved in a labyrintn of mys
teries. 'l'o many minds it appears to 
be almost sacril ege to recognize this 
as other than the greatest of all mys 
teries relative ta man. 

But here I ask, Ras God spoken 
to man ? You respond, Be has. 
Must he not then have spoken with 
the Jesign of being u~derstood by 
man? Why then can it not be un
derstood? Otherwise how unreason
able and how unjust the Savior, 
whose every word glowed with phi-

lauthropy, to have said, "Except you 
be born again- born of water and the· 
spirit, you cannot enter into the king
dom of God." Be it a mystery, then· 
none have ever been cert11in •Ji hav
ing entered in to and having er:j oyed 
the kingdom of Christ. B11t the re
verse is n:ost assuredly the truth; for 
Paul declared t hat the brethren at 
Oolosse had been translated into this 
kingdom. 

N icodemus in his introduction ev
eiden tly r easoned correctly . "We 
knr,w that thou art a teacher come 
from God ; for no man can do these 
miracles which thou does-t except 
Gud be with hi m." But Nico.demus -
was far from being free from that sin 
whir;h had ever infected the Jewish 
nation ,-the sin of unveZ.ief. The 
Jews were ever a most incredulous, 
and yet a most credulous p9 ople. 1 n
credulous toward the commands of 
God ; credulous toward their own 
inven tions and desires. It is difficult 
to view fairly our own sins; hence, 
Jesus, :::s Nathan d id to David, pho
tograpred his visitor's heart. B.e 
knew the objections lurking there, 
and proceeded to the test. Perhaps, 
Nicodemus had watched the move-
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men ts of the Bapti:>t as amid ,Judea's ! of the New Covenac.t. But 
desert air on Jordan's verge he was this we know to be false ; hence 
heard to suy to those Pharisees and the former preposition must also be 
Sadducees who had come to his hap- false. Being born again was an im 
ti.;m, (l\lat. 3: 7-9) " 0 generation perial b'.lr against such. Jesus settles 
of vipers, who hath warned you to flee the queition beyond doubt. I have 
frooo the coming wrath ? Bring uo speculations to offer thereupon. 
forth, therefore, fruit worthy of re- What Jesus says must unquestiona 
pentance; and think not to say with- bly be true. Shall we receive it with 
in yourselves, we have Abraham for all the heart? 
our fa.her; for I say unto you that But what · is t.hat into whieh we 
God is itble "f these stones to raise cannot enter without being born 
up children to Abraham." This was again ? What is t he kingdom of 
confounding to him. He saw no God? I t cannot be the everlasting 
reason for such reqn1remeuts; for he, t~ingdrmi (2 Pet. 1: 11) which will 
like t.housands of the present day, begin at the c]ose of time; for in 
doubtless, understood the two cove._ .that will be mauy who have not been 
uants to be but one in their reference. '·born again-born of water and the 
That all the privileges of the Messi- Spirit." Abel, Enoch, Abraharn, 
ah's kingdom belonged to the J ews Isaac, J ucob, Moses, Elijah, "the 
as such. '.I hat being a member of th ief oa the cross," eto, etc., were oot 
the Old Covenant necessarily ea titled thus. born again, yet they will be 
him to all th~ privileges of the New there. It must therefore be the 
{)oveuant. But in this bow sadly Ohurch- he Body-the kingdom 
mistaken! Soon he found that a over which J esus now reigns, (1 Cor. 
vas t change must take place in order 15: 24-25, Col. 1 : 13-18), which is 
to entering the Messiah'!! kingdom- animated by the Holy Spirit, 1.tnd 
he must be born ugaia. .which fi.1·st became a l iving, worJ>iog, 

Is uot this fatal to the iden.t1:t.y a~tiug i:istitut:on on tte day of Pen
·!J.'testion? No Jew or Gentile, infant tecost, A . D. 34. To enter the church 

· .or adult, good 01• bad, ever could, or therefore is to enter the Body- the 
.,ever can enter into this kingdom kingdom of God. 
without being born again. This J esus Let us now devoutiy consider the 
<leel:1rcs most c,mphatically. Even terms of iuiti.ition into the Savior's 
Joh11 the Rq)t ist, g reater than whom kingdom as given by its Imperial 
uoue had yet risen, was not in this Sovereign. What is it to be '·born 
kiogdorn. Jesus says, (Mat.11 : 11) again- born ofwateraod'tlie Spirit?" 
"He that is Je3st in the kingdom of for these ate the terms prescribed. 
heaven is greater t han he, (John the T.et us first consider whether this 
Baptist) ." How, then, could it have expression, "of water and the Spirit," 
been possible for this kingdom to iudicates two separate and dilitinct 
have been set up by J oho? But if births, or are tbey but the two agent~, 
the two CGvenants were identical, the the one the activu, and the other the 
members of.the Old Covenant must, passive, appoiuted to accomplish tho· 
necessarily, .have been members, same one birth. Evidently, not the 
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former, for then Jesus could not ha~·e ting, from the preceding testimony 
said, "you must be born AOJ IN." . there cao be no doubt. But how 
Such language does not denote a sec
ond and a third time; but once more. 
Heuce the truth of the latter solution . 
By ~he one-:-the Holy Spirit, we a!'e 

be~ottcn : of · the other- the water, 
we are born. Thus act these two 
coojoiiltly in the. production of that 
great change necessary to citizenship 
in the kingdom of God. 

It is declared (1 J ohn 5: 1) that 
· "whosoever bclitiveth that Jesus is 

the Ob rist is begotten of God ." But 
to bt\ begotten of God, and to be be· 
gotten ·of the Holy Spirit must. be the 
same, or the forme r mnEt be the 
greater. N 01le, sure! y, wiil hold it 
to be less. It i1 said by James (1 : 
21) foat "of bis o\rn will God btgat 
us :iy "the 1'Vorc.l of Truth," and 
thereupon exhorts bis brethren to 
"receive with meekness the P.agraftccl 
~vord which is able to save their souls.' ' 
Paul tells us (1 Cor. 1 : 2J) tbat "it 
pleased Ga<l by the fo olishness of 
preachinp; to save them that believe." 
Hence he c;aid to the sa.m'l pcrsnns 
(1 Cor. 4: 15), "lu Cbrist J csus I 
have begotten you through the Gos 
pel ;" which to the Rowan& he de
clared to be '"the pow.er of God unto 
salvation to every one that believes." 
Thus also said Peter, that those to 
whoru he addressed his letters h3d 
."purified their souls io obeying the 
truth ..... being begotten again 
not of corruptible seed, but of incor
ruptible by the word of God, which 
liveth and abideth forever. And 
this is the word which by the gospel 
is preached unto you." 

That the t ruth- the word of God 
-the gospel is the instrument em· 
·ployed bJ the Holy Spirit in beget-

shall we answer the qLtcstion, When 
is a person begotten by the Spirit? 
J oho says (1 J no. 3 : 9), "Whoso· 
ever is begotten of Gou doth not com · 
rnit sin." H.e is dead to sin, 
·'for his seed (the word of 
God) rema.iueth. iu him; and be 
cannot ( consi:-;tently :iud as long as 
that seed remaills) sin, because be is 
begotten of God." "Aud (1 John 5: 
1) every one that love1.h him (God) 
that hego.r, lovcth him also that is 
begotten of him (his brethren)." 
"For w hosr,ever is begotten of Gou 
overcometh the worh!: and this is 
the victory' that overcoructh the 
world, even our faith ." ( l J uo. 5 : 
4, 18.) 

From all this we Je,wn that. to be 
begotten of the Spirit is to beliei;e 
through the prcachiug of the Gos
pel-the word of truth- the word of 
God, that Jesus is the Obrist the Sou 
of God, to such a degree' h>1t it causP.s 
u:; to become dead to siu, to love God 
and our brethren, to overcvme the' 
world nnd Satan, aud to lead us to 
obedience. In this is seen the agen
cy of the Holy Spiri t in cou,·er~ioo . 

But what now is it to be botn of 
wate1·? There is but one ordinance 
in the ~cw Covenant intimating ;o any 
.;cnse, the use of water, That is 
baptism . 'fo that therefore it must 
refer. To this all critics of any note 
with one ..-oice give their assent. 
Solemnly, J. now ask, by the u~e cf 
this figu1e-born ofwater, what sbull 
we conclude concerning the Savior's 
co1iceptioll of wbnt it wr.s to be bap
tized? Had sprinkling or pnuring 
been in his mind, the image reflected 
from the reality, could he iu any 
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sense have snid be born again? 
Would not this have been an incon
gruit.y for too va~t for the mind of 
the Savio1-, the consistency of whose 
figures has never been excelled ? Did 
not the people, under the force of his 
wordR, cry out, "Never man spoke 
like this man ." Is i't possible that 
to the earnest and candid seeker after 
the ~rnth, that to be born of wuter 
can even intimat~ anything short of 
an immersion of th" whole body in 
water and an emersion therefrom? I 
must confess that my imagination ;:; 
not flexible enough to make it rµean 
anything else: 'l'hiuk, kind reader! 
Ponder WP.ii thy path! The salva
tion of thy soul is tl1e greatest work 
of thy 1 ifc. Though we should grant 
in the argument, that baptism means 
a thousand thiL1gs; yet, we are com 
pelled to say that to be bom of' water 
can on ly me11u the immersing of a 
pEr:>Oo to rise again. Without this 
thou canst not enter the kingdom of 
God. 

comply. The infant is not Lheo sa 
ved in the krngdom-the church. 
Neither can it ()nter, or be put into 
that kitJgdom. It is not in. man's 
power to do i:o. Why then would 
you ha ptiza it? Your so doing 
makes it noue the safer-none the 
nearer salvation. But again the qt.1es
tiou is propounded, Is it lost ? M.ost 
assuredly not. Why should it be 
lost ? Humanity are not to bej:idg
ed for what our parents neglected to 
do for us, while we were incapable of . 
doing that for ourselves ; but, accord
ing our actual transgressions in life 
-according to the deeds of tlie body, 
whether these shall have been g0od 
or evil. "As by one man sin entered 
into the world and death by sin; and 
so death pitssed \1pon all men, for 
that all have sinned." "li'or as by 
one man's disobedience them1J,ny were 
made sioners, so by the obedience of 
one shall the many be made right
eous." Christ restored t be entire 
loss incurred by Adam's sin, whatever 
that may have been. As the entire 
human family are subject to death as 
ar. effect of Ada.m's sin, ::.o "the l1our 
is coming, in the which all that are 
in the grave shall hear his (J~sus') 
voice and shall come forth." Not 
one of our rac'e '1"ill be left in the 
tomb on thr .Judgment morn. All 
will stand before God. But who 
there will be condemned ? Will it 

But here, in crowds, a1·ise object
ors to this conclusion, saying, Who 
then can be saved? WhCJ then can 
enter into t.he kingdom of Go<l ? I 
answer, He that is born of water and 
the Spirit. He that believes with all 
his h()art, repents :rnd is immersed 
shall be saved frQ'ln Jds past sins. OI 

this there can be no doubt. TCJ 
doubt this, is to doubt God's word
to be an infidel, at least io part. 

Here, appropriateiy it mny be as.-. 
ed, what then , becomes of the infant? 
Ir cannot be born of water and the 
Spirit, will it therefore be lost? I 
answer, No . But frow this kingdom 
of heaven such arc forever debaned; 
fo r with the conditions of entrance 
into that kingdom iufant..i cannot 

be those who have not at auy time 
tnu~grcssed either the la.w of God, 
or the law of conscience? Certainly 
not I But those who through actual 
transgression have siuo~dagr.inst God, 
and whose sins have not becu forgiv 
co. Hence, infants and all othera 
wll') have ever been irresponsibie, 
will enter the portals o! the celestial. 
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city, accepted into the favor of our 
Heavenly Parent. 

The same objection is stated in a 
slightly different form, urging that 
if our conclusion, as to what it is to 
be born again, be true, that we must 
conclude that all ~ood,pious and God· 
fearing men who have died unimmer· 
scd, have been lost. I answer, You 
need not necessarily so conclude. 
God was ever above his own laws, aud 
tlid what was r ight.. If it was right 
to r,ave tr.em, he did it; but even 
then, the negloct to be immersed was 
one of the sins to be forgiven Look 
cautiously again ! If all were lost, 
1001dd that mo lee the i,,ord of the Lo1·d 
witrite? He, upon one occasion said , 
"Heaven and earth sh<}ll pas<i away, 
but my word shall not pass away." 
If every human bein~ were lost, still 
we must believe the words of .Jesus to 
be tme-to be onr ·i11fallible gvitle. 
J'hey cannot be f ctlse. Let God be 
trne, though it.may ca.use every mau 
to become fal~e . Human opinions 
avail nothitig here. How terrible the 
sympathetic fury of rationalism ! 
How strong are the words of man 
against his maker! 

But does not what we ha\'e saici 
sct.t!c the question as to the design 
of baptism? Is the ~1roof not con
clusive that it is in order to the re
mission of sins, a!! Peter, &peaking as 
taught by the Holy Spirit, afterwards 
announced? (Acts 2 : 38). When 
is a ruan born again? Certainly not 
until he has been baptized; foi· he 
must be born of water and the Spirit. 
Are his sins remitted before ]1e has 
been born agRiu? Ah will answer, 
No. We must, therefore, conclude 
that he is not pnr<loued till bapt.ized. 
Not that baptism alone is the means 

of pard.on, but that faith, repentance 
and baptism which constitute the 
New Birth, prescribed by Jesus, and 
aftcmards taught by his Apostles, 
inspired by the Holy Spirit, are the 
conditions of entrrnnce into the kiug
.'..oai of God-t.he church of the Lord 
Je!\us, 110d the conditions of the p:ir
clon of past sins. 

Here I feel assured that. I have 
accomplished all thiit I had intended. 
I have faithfully attempted to show 
the bearing of this subject upon the 
different topics with which I have 
dealt, and to every candid mind and 
hone~t heart ready and willing to 
rec~ive the truth, I think that I have 
succeeded in sustaining the facts, 
that the baptism required in order tn 

admission into the kingdom of God
the cliurch, is immersion. You must 
be BORN again; that the proper sub 
ject of baptism is not, and can never 
be the infant; that baptism, preceded 
by faith and repentance, (for wi thont 
faith it is sia, Rom . 14: 23) is io 
order to the remission of past sins; 
that this connection forever disproves 
t~e idea held by so many tbut ·the 
two covenants are identical ; and 
fioally, I have attempted to eoforce 
the words of our Savior, "ExcsP.r 
yo•1 be born of water and the Spirit 
yon cannot e11tP.1· into the kingdom of 
God." 

St.ill 1 do uot thil'.lk proper to dis
miss this topic, :;o important to ull, 
withou t saying something concerning 
verse 8; which bas ever been the hi
ding place of our mystic friends, a~ 

w~ll as a "stumblingstooe aod rock · 
of offence" to those inclined to be 
rativnalistic in their views and 
thoughts. 

I propose, first, to examine this 
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according to th e rend ering gjven in form ed into flesh, blood and bone, 
. the common version . " 'rhe wind but can you tell precisely bow? You 

bloweth where it listeth, and thou sec the little blad~ of"grass growing, 
11 earest the sound th1weof, bu~ canst you have not the sligh tesl doubt, but 
not tell whence it cometh, and whi th- that in it is life. Yet who can tell 
er it goeth ; so is every one that is what li re is? You recognize God 's 
born of the Spirit." Though I co n sovereign, omnipotent and omn iscien t 
fess that I can see but little reason hand in these things ; why not when 
for such a rendering, yet considering he commands you to be born of water 
it to be true, what is here taught? and the Spirit? H is right to com
Certainly not that tiome miraculous mand none can dispute. Why then 
influence of the Hgly Spirit is to seek a reason for your obedience? 
seize the will and to couvt-rt the Yo ur respect for God's authority , 
man. Such an intimation is not here surely, cannot be much. Such ap 
giveu in any form. But, as we have pears to be the teaching of this rcn 
said previous, Nicodemus was some- derin g. But another rendering is 
what tinctured with rationalism, or offered, which to my mind appears to 
incred uli ty toward those courn1'tnds, be more consistent and far more 
fo r which he could not see the most probable. " The Spirit breathes in 
explicit reason. By this illustration that place wh ich he determines: and 

· J esus taugh t him a new l e~son, that his voice thou hearest; but thou dost 
for the in troduction of any positive not understand whence (this wo1·d 
comma nd God has not ~ee n fit to re- mag also 1'.mp[y manner of coming) 
veal a reason . His commands are he comes, and the place to which he 
abso lute and imperial; man, in order goes? In this way, every one having 
to be the happy r ecipient of his bles - been begotten by the Spirit iR (born 
sings, must yield obedience in chi ld- ~gain) . " The Savior had been speak
like frL ith, asking no questions and iug of the i>ingdom as if present, 
doubt ing not. He who would b.e while as yet it was future; al Ao of its 
Christ's disciple must walk by fa ith terms of initiation . Verse 8 is but 
and no t. by sight or reason. 'No rea :.mother example of' the prophetic 
<io n did Nicodemus demand fo r the styl e. W hile thus speakin g, no 
idea that God commanded the winds doubt, th e gTaud and glor ious duy of 
t J blow J n any desi red d irection, th at _its institut.ion passed vi vidly before 
they changed posit ion a.nd direction 11is miud. N icodemus was a teac her 
as moved by the finger of God . In in I srael, and as such ought to have 
this he nad respec t fo r God's absolute understood . these questions, at least 
soverei gnty, not asking whence it . in part; but through partizan fee ling 
came, or whith er it went. In thi s and popular policy he had loved 
~ame child-like faith it is that every darkness rather than li ght. He 
one is begotten of the Spirit. Jesus ouO'ht to have remembered t.he words 

•·might have adduced a thousand ot.her of I saiah (2 : 3), " Ont of Zio.n ti hall 
exam ples illustrating the sam :i point; go fo r th the law, and the word of 
but this sufficed. He might have the Lord. from Jerusalem ;" ~ud that 
said, you believe that your fo od is which Joel (2 : 29- 30) prophesied ; 
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"And it shall come to pass after- to the heart, their souls were filled 
ward, that I will pour out my Spirit with anguish; but they bad not yet 
upon all flesh; and your sous," etc. repented. Immediately they are 
'l'hese tw.i passages alone would have commanded, "Repent and be baptized 
revealed the place whence, and the every one of you in the namP. of J e
manuer of the comir..g of the Holy sus Christ for the re.mis:;ion of sins, 
Spirit, as well as the place in which and you· shall receive the gift of the 
it had been appointed that he should Holy Spirit." How soon they were 
first display his powers. oorn again-born of water and the 

Early on the Peotacostal morn, _\.. Spirit-we1·e made new creatures in 
D. 3±, the Holy Spirit came to the Christ J esus! "They who received 
appointed place-Jerusaletn, to reveal his word were baptized, and the same 
the law of the Lord. He brea1hed day were added about three thou~and 
upon the disciples, "as the sound of ~ouls." Immediately we see them 
a rushing mighty wind," .the sound brin7iug forth the "fruits of the 
filling the h ouse in which they were Spirit" (Gal. 5 : 22- 23), which uow 
seated. Soon the mu\.•itu<les were dwelt in them as the earnest of the 
gatlte!'ed to behold the tougues as of promised inheritance appointed to be 
fire upon the apostle~, aoo to bear given not by nature as thought Nic
the voice of the Spiri t, t.brough them, oderuus, but by .a newly prescribed 
speaking in all the languages and birth, oi water and the Spirit. "That 
dialects of those present. Amazed begotten of the flesh is flesh, a11d that 
and confounded they request the ex- begotten of the Spirit is Spirit." 
planation. Peter, inspired, dechres Jewish and Gentile distinctions . 
this wonder to be in fulfilment r.f the must be broken down. None must 
prophecy of Joel 2: 28- 30. Imme- trust for salvation in being of t11e 
diately hll directs their attention to · uatual lineage of Abraham, for "all 
Jesus the Nazarene, declares him to are the children of God by f.rii th in 
have ari~eu from the dead, and proves Ghrisl Jesus." (Gal. 3: 26-29). 
him to be the Son of the. living God ! ;\fore bodily exercises, forms and ce~·
-both Lor<l and Chris t. He shows eroonies avail nothing. "God 1s 

them that they, with hands of wick- Spiri t, and they :hat worship him, 
edness and revenge, have crucified must wor~hip him in spirit ~nd in 
the innocent of innocents, the Lord 1rnth." (John 4: 23-24.) He cle
of Life and Glory. Under this 10ad lights no longer io sacrifices, and 
of shan,e and guilt they cry out, offerings aud burnt offeriogs; but 
"What shall we do?" Filled wit!l now the whole man-body, soul and 
sorrow, they knew uo remedy. Their Spirit must be gi,·en in his service, 
cry of anguish could uot be appeased aod in obe:lience to his sovereign 
by louder cries or more bitter tears. wil l. "They continued :steadfas tly 
Their anguish of soul wa:> coou!!h to iu the apostles' doctrine, aud fel 
bring them to the cross reudy to be lowship, and in breaking of bread, 
boro a~ain. They were begotten by and in prayers." They gave up all 
the Holy Spirit through the word~ fo r Christ and his cause. Truly, 
spoken by the Inspired Peter. Pierced they were Chri:;tians. 
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Kind reader, art thou a. Christian good de'll, on prophecy, especially 
-hast thou been born of waler and these predictions of Daniel, Paul, 
the Spirit? 'l'urn not back; labor and John, I feel myself not alto
carucstly and unceasingly tu obtain gather unprep:1rcd to write on the 
t11e crown eternal, unfading in the ~ subject. Yet, kuowwg that many 
realms of never-ending glory. Hast I mistakes have been made by over
thou not been thus born again I Hast i confident expositors of prophecy, and 
thou any re1sonable excuse for so ! ~ealizing the difficulty of understand-. 
<lela!ing? Come, fellow trave~ler '.o i rng some of the .predictions of the 
the Judgment I Come, labor rn the 1 prophets., I am impressed to write 
vineyard of the Lord! slowl~t, aud admonish.id uot to be too 

T. J. LYLE. po~itive in asserting my views. 
(,olliersville. Jenn. Contemplating the "little horn," 

of Daniel's prophecy, the Draconie. 

Memoirs of Jesus. "Be.1st" of Joh n's Revelation, and 
Paul's "Wicked one," in connection, 

SrnNs OF urn Tnn:s. I h;wc been led t.:i the inevitable con
clusion, that there is no other satis-

Some of the mo~t distinguisherl factory explanation of th<' symbols of 
writers on prophccy,-in fact, almost Dauiel and John, and the character
all p1·otestant commentators, ha\'C istic delineation of Paul, than the one 
agreed in applying Paul's prediction afforded by the history of that gre3 t 
C'Ooccroiog the ")ian of sin," or "foiling away," or apostasy, whicb. 
Apostasy, to tho Roman Catholic culminated in the Pi~pacy of Rome. 
Sect. 'l'he argument for this However unwilling Roman Cath
interpretation has been strength- olios may be to admit it, the pretc11 -
ened by showing, first, That tion~. of th~ Popes, the corruptions of 
Paul's prediction is identical · with the 8cct, (improperly <'ailed the Holy 
the pro.phecy of Daniel, (c. Yii.,) and ' ~ntholic church) and the usurpa-
lh·it of John (Rev x··1• • d .. ·) tions of the pne3thood, have uu-

• , • l l. .to XVI l. , . 

nn<l secondly, that id! the par ticulars doub~e.d ly afford.ed a pbus1ble yrc-
of these predictions center iu the ~ex~, if u?t ~ s~hd rcuso11, for th1n k
Roman Hierarchy and in nothin"' rng (or ::>ehevmg,) that this, the 
else. ' 0 "oldest of all the sects," is the "Great 

Having read some,::: and thoughta B.1byloo, ihe illothcr of Harlots," 

0 In lf).j!l, after hnving rc:i.d "Dissertations 
on theprophccics." Thomns Newton u.nd n 
" dobnto on Catholicism," botwoon Aloxnndor 
Campbell and John B. l'urcoll, in which 
thc3o three propbotio enunciations were 
identified, and affirmed to biwo been fulfilled 
in the history of tho Romnn Hierarchy. I 
wrote three :nticles on PnorntCY. for the 
6'o•pcl lle.-uld. (a Chri~tian paper.)and satis
fied myself, (as I haTe dono on other subjects 
by writini; on them,) that tho inter1lretation 

and that the Papacy i~ the ".31an of 
Sin,"-the Head of the Apostasy. 

It is possible, however, (and thii> 
conccsiion may prov.:i concilliatory to 
tho good and true among the Catho. 
lie~,) that at least some of the Prot
estant sects ought to share the op
probrium which attaches to the Roman 
Apostasy; for the principles of or-

of Newton and Cawpboll is correct. 
W, P. gnnized Sectism, and of clerical des-
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potism, are the same, by whatever 
name they m:iy be called. And 
though it \.uay not seem clwriltiule 
to ·Speak of popular orthodtx. denom
inations as daughters of an eccles•as
tical "harlot.," yet the relationshi p 
can hr.rdly be t.ruthfully denied. 

But in introducing J-' aul"s predic
tion concerning the man of S in, it 
was not my object to do more 
than show, that a cons}dern
ble t ime wonld have to elapse. 
before the second Advent of 
Christ, which the disciple~ at Thes
salonica, bad been led to expec\. in a 
fe,~ years. We find that hundreds of 
years 'lfore necessL1;y to the fulfill 
uit:nt of tb ;s intervening prophecy. 
It m'uld not be an unpleasant or 
very difficult task, to wri t< out sev
eral pages here, to show more full y 
the c;i;act accomplishment of this 
prophecy, in every particular. B ut 
there an~ well written· volumes, ac
cessible to most of my readers, in 
wbich they can find fuller dissert,a· 
tions, arguments, and hist,or ical ii · 
lustrations. I shall therefore pro
ceed to the consideration of 
THE PAttAULE OF THE FIG TREE. 

(No. 32.) 

gcoera.tiou will not have passed away, 
till all these things sb111l have taken 
place.- Heaven aud eart1it will pass 
aw;ty, but my words will not pass 
away . But no one makes kn own that 
dny and [tbatl bour,-not even the 
angels, nor the Son, but the Father 
only." 

It may be well to panse here, and 
read parts of a note ou Mark xiii. 32 
(Liv. Oracles, App. p. 5:1:.) which 
states that Jesus "had just been 
speaking of the destruction of J ern
salem and the Temple, in the most 
f'X<h~t and circumstantial manner. 

* * * * * * Re had minutely de 
tailed all the concomitants, and ex
pres~ly declared, that the generation 
shinding around h im should not puss 
away, t!ll every thing he had stated 
relative to thi':l event \v as acccrnplish

ed. * * * * * And, taking 
into view the circumstaaces of the 
whole case respecting the destruction 
of Jerusalem and the Temple, and 
the question asked him, his aa; wer is 
just equivalent to saying : t~e Fat.her 
will make it known, when it pleases 
him; but he has not authorized man, 
angel, or the Son, to make it known." 

This explains two difficulties : 

"I,ea.rn now," said the Savior, con- I. It asserts that the things con
tinuing his discourse,) "a par11ble of nected with the destruction of Jcru

the Fig-tree : l salem would all occur before the encl 
As soon as i ts branch becomes ten· of that o-encration . 'f hcre need. 

der and puts o~t l~aves, you know ther~fore, be no longer any difficult; 
that Summer is near. So, too, when l about the meaning of the word 
you see all the~e thing< taking place,t ( "generation." For if it were used 
be assured that be [Uhrist] is near-:-- ! he re in the modern f}ense, Jesus 
at tLe doors. I tell you, truly, that this ( words came true. But if J csus meant 

t .. These things," must, I think, refer to the Jewish Race, then t.hat race has 
tho signs of t he end of the Jewish ai;o . But 
if they mny also refer ' 0 the signs preceding 
the end of the world, thi.; does not prove thnt t. The _heavens ~nd_ ~be earth, perh.:.i,ps. But 
the a~sc•ti. on that those th ings would a ll/ Jesus ro 1J<bt htwe rnt11natcd , that hea_ven and 
tra.n~p ire in that generation , is not to be Jim· ea_rth wnuld soonc~ Pi\l!ll away than bis word 
ited to the former oven ts . fa.1! to bo accowphsheC!': · 
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not y<'t passed away. 'fhe Jews still 
exist as a dii;tioct race of people. 

II. By the change h ere made in 
the rendering of the original lan
guag ·,au obscure text is made clear, 
aud ~e le11rn what was no doubttrne, 
that· J osus was not authorized to 
make lmown, -(though we believe he 
knew) the exact time of those event:!. 

'l'he disciples had asked him to 
tell them when those th ings would 
take place. They wa nted to know 
tl:c time. Re only pointed cut the 
indications, and assured them, that 
all he had spoken in referenc<> to the 
ending of the Jewish polity, would 
be fulfil'.ed during that generation. 

The same remarks are applicable 
t.0 the final consummation ('f the 
ages, and the signs of the ti mes pre· 
ceding it. J esus only mentions the 
s igns or indications, by which t hey 
or we might judge of its approach, 
::ind cxhor~ to watchfulness. 'l.'hus 
he goes.on to speak : 

"But, as the days of No;:ih were, so 
will the 9oming of the Sou of Man 
be. For, as in the day1;1 before the 
Flood they were eating and d rio k iug, 
marrying and giving in marriage, t ill 
the day in which Noa.h entered the 
Ark,and were not awas e, t ill the flood 
came, and swept them all away ; so 
will the comiug of the Son of man 
be. Theo two men will be in the 
field ; one will be taken and · the 
gther left: two women will be grind
ing at the mill ; one I\ ill be taken 
and the other left. "II 

If these pr
0

ophe~ic utterances ha,,e 
reference to the Second Advent of 
the S<Lvior, as I am well convinced 

I Matth·, xxiv. 37-41. In thoso times , n.nd in 

they <lo, we might explain this "ta k
ing one." and leaving one behind, as 
referring to tbe ' ·first resurrection." 
Paul said: " The dead in Uhrist will 
ritie first." (1 Thess. iv. 16.) Again 
he says . "They that a.re Christ's at 
his coming will r ise, and then "the 
end will come." (1 Cor. xv. 23.) 

A nd in Revelations, it is said : 
Blessed is he that has part in the 
first ·esnrrection." (Rev. xx: fl. 6) 
Thus, when Obrist comes, the dead 
in Ohris.t will rise, and those living 
in Obrist will be separated fr11m the 
wicked, and caught up to meet the 
Lord. Of two persons, working to · 
gether; ooe will be found a Christian 
and the other n11t ;-one will be 
re:1dy to meet the Lord, while the 
other will be found unprepared. This 
differs from Clarke's explanation; 
but it is, I think, more cons istent 
with t.he Apostolic teaching concern
ing the resurrection. 

Respecting the "signs of the times 
or those things that were to be re 
garded a~ indications of the approach
ing end of the world, it may be re
rna.rked, that whether those g iven iu 
the passage quoted in the last cha,,.iter 
be placed before , the end of th e. Jew
ish. age, or before the end of the 
world, they have happened as pre
dicted. Siuoe the destruction of Je
rusalem, as \Veil as befor~. there have 
been famines-, pestilences, ear thquakes 
and fearfu l sights, and "great sigo:-i 
from heaven ." 

Witness these s igns : 
I. Fmn·ines.-"By famine and 

sword, five hundred nod eighty 
thousand Jews were destroyed be
tween A. D. 96 aod 180." 

those eastern countries. n.t the present time. "In London, A. D. 310, 
women n.ra obliged to griad the corn with a 

forty 
hand;mill. thousand died by fam ine." 
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"In 679, there was a severe famine 
in England three years." 

"In 1124:, there was a tenible 
famine in Italy; and in 1294, thou
sands in En~land died of famine." 
"~ine hundred thousand died of the 
same in China, in l 352; and in 
1450, in .ll1ilan, 60, 000." 

To these may be added the potato 
fam ine in Ireland, in 1845, alld the 
recent fa'lline in Persia, which has 
been prevailing for two · or three 
years past. Other famines, of greater 
or less extent, might be enumerated; 
but these are enough for the present 
pUTpose: 

II. Pestilences.-There was such 
a pestilence in Rome, about A . D. 
169, that ten thousand died daily. 

In 251, whole towns in Africa were 
depopulated; n.nd in 557, a plague 
prevailed in Europe,Asia, and Africa, 
which continued fifty years. Ofthis 
terrible pestilence, ten thousand died 
daily in Turkey, in 590; and in 717, 
three hundred thousand died in Con
stantinople. Of the same, one-third 
of the people iu E.ngland d i..,d in 
l 124; and, in 13.J.5, two hundred 
thousand more. Also, in the same 
year, one hundred thousand died in 
Florence, Italy; and in the ' Eastern 
uations,tweuty mill ions. Io 1611, two 
hundred thousand died in Constanti
nople; in 1625, thirty five thousand 
in London. In 1626, in Lyons, six · 
hundred thousand; and in 1665, in 
London, sixty-ei12:ht thousand. 

T o these we may add the Cholera, 
which prevailed in India, in 1817; 
in Englaud, in 1831; and in 1832, 
in America; and which, it has been 
estimated, has carried off more than 
seventy n1illion pP.ople. 

Some allowance, perhaps, must be 

rr>ade with regard to the numbers 
given above. Possibly, they a.re too 
large sometimes; sometimes to'l 
small ; but, upon the whole, it may 
be safely guessed, that since the de
struction of J emsalem, several hun· 
d· ed millions have died by famine 
and pestilence. 

III. Earthqiiakes. Whittever may 
ne said of natural causes, the fre
queu-ey of earthq11akes during the 
eighteen centuries of the Chri;tian 
Era, has seemed to all students of 
prophecy peculiarly significant. 

Not to mention any whillh prece
ded the destruction of J eru:;alem, 
(i1s enumerated by Clarke,)· I sha:l 
·give a list, extending back to the 
first century. "In Antioch, from 
96 to 180, earthquakes de~troyed 

thirteen cities and over one hundred 
thousand Ji,·es." "Sept. 17, 446 an 
earthquake shook down the walls of 
Constantinople, and fifty-seven towers 
fe l l." · 

"Io Antioch, 858, an · earthqualco 
killed Eixty thousand." About 816, 
' 'the Eastern empire was ravaged by 
earthquakes." There was a dread
ful earthquake at J_,imn., Peru, in 
1746. s~pt. 2, 1854, there was a 
great earthquake at Cairo, in Egypt, 
and at Constantinople, in T urkey ; 
11nd the next· year Nov. 1, 1755.) Lis
bon, in Port~gal was destroyed. In 
1759, an ear t.hquake completed the 
destruction of Baalbeck, Syria; and 
in 1822, Aleppo, the largest city in 
Syria, was destroyed by an earth
quake. Iu South Americ>1 have been 
fr~quent earthquakes, among which 
may be mentioned on& in 1812, which 
destroyed Caraccas; and au other, 
which recently destroyed Arica, on 
the Western coast. Accounts of sev-
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eral other recent earthquakes will theme ; but never took the view of 
occur to sornfl of my readers, and I the subject, whi0h distinguished· the 
need not be further tedious . the school of Miller; never thought 

IV. S1:gns ·in the Heavens. any one was authorized by the 
It is stated in History, that Con- Scriptures to make known "the 

stantir:e, the first "Christian Emper· da.y and the hour." 
or"(?) was converted by the sight of In fact, it would not do for the 
a cross which appeared in the sky, time of the end to be definitely aud 
A. D. 312. certainly known. If men knew it to 

"May 19, 1780, an un common be distant, they would ii:cline to put 
darkness took place all over New off preparation. If near, they might 
E11glaoJ. and extended to Canada."! neglect the necessary business,-the 
Nov. 13. 1833, th ere was a wonder- ~ ordinary duties of life. 
ful shower of Meteors. which was, at i If not apprized of it at all, they 
that time, regarded by some who ~ would not have so strong motives for 
witnessed it, as an unmistaka- l making the required preparation. It 
ble sign of the approaching end of is ri ght, then, just as it is . 
the world. Whether they were mis- H: re the subject might be dis
t&ken or not., this, with numerous missed; but it is necessary to linger 
0ther wond'1rful appearances, by yet a moment longer to listen to the 
philosophers styled "phenomena," Savior's 

have attrac ted the attention of man- Ex:HORTATION 'l'O vV ATCHFUI,N'ESS. 
kind at sundry pe-iods, and rem ind
ed many of thP, fact, fha t such things 
had been foretold by theGretit Proph
et ot I srael. . But, witl:tout atte;npt
j ng to extend the list of "signs from 
Heaven," I wi$h to observe, here, 
th<.lt the revelation of the Man of 
Sin, and the signal fall of that "Great 
Babylon," which has so long reigned 
over t.be kings of the earth, are evi 
denC;e to the hopeful Christian that 
the Millenn ial age is approaching. 
Let no one suspeP-t th at I have been 
a reader. of the writings of William 
Miller, of "lc43" celebrity. My 
attendance at the modern AdventisLic 
school h:ts been very limit.ed, and I 
am scarcely indebted to those teach 
ers for a siugle idea. But the "oigns 
of the times" has always been a sub
ject of interest to me. Even as far 
back 'as 1856-7, I wrote sevl:ral un 
published chapteers ou this favorite 

"vVat•Jh, therP,fore," continues the 
Savior; ·'for you do not know at 
what hour your master is coming. Be 
ca reful of yournelves, lest your minds 
become oppressed with reveling, in
temperance, and the cares of this 
life, and that clay come upon you 
when you are not loo king for it. 
For as ~ s nare it will come upon 
all who are living on the face of the 
earth. Watch, therefore, and pray 
at all time~, that you may be con
siderecl worthy to escape all these 

things that are to happen, and to 
stand in the presence of the .Son of 
Man. 

But, know this, that if the 
Master of the house had known 
at what watch [ of the night] 
the thief would come, he would 
have watched, and would not have 
permitted his house to be broken 
o:pen. Fo1· this reason, be yo.u ready 
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too; for at an hour io which you arr 
not thinking, the Son of l\lau will 
come." 

W.P. 
Uniopolis 0 . Feb. 24, lb73. 

Acts of Apostles No. 6. 

swer, but the same things preached 
on this occasion, were to be preached 
io all the world, nod throughout all 
time. All who now desire to be sa,·ed 
arc ns deeply interested in the answer 
given on this occasion ?s the three 
thousand were, becau~e the aposetles 
b(gan on that day to preach the 

"Now when they heard this, they gospel that was to go to all nations of 
were pricked in their heart, nud the earth. And that the three thous · 
said unto Peter and to the and understood what Peter com
rest of the ipostles, 'men and breth mantled i!! evident, for they immcdi
ren, what shall we do'( Theo Peter ately complied with it. But the main 
said unto them, Repent, and be bap· questio11 to be decided is,at what time 
tized every one of you in the name were the three thousand saved or 
of Jesus Christ for the remis;oion of pardoned? Were they pardoned be· 
sins, and you shall receirn the gift of fore or after their baptism? '\Ye 
the lloly Ghost." Acts 2, 1!7-:l8. maintain t hat if they were saved be-

'.l'he 11 hove passage has been, fore baptism, they were already ~aved 
and still is the occasion of more bit- when they asked the question, · 'what 
ter controversy than aimost any pass- shall we do?" as a careful analysis 
age in the New 'restameut. And yut of the language of Peter 's nuswor' 
it is certainly one of the plainest iu clearly shows, which we will present· 
the Bible. We ha\·e in preceding 1! examine. But upon the supposi
artic·les uuder the abo,·e heiidiu"' t10n that they were pardoned when 

0 

shown that the kingdom of God was they asked the question, at wh:it 
fu lly established ou earth on th is pOillt of time were they pardonP.d? 
day, and that the IIoly Spirit was !They were not pardoned when Peter 
present to direct men and women began to preach, for they none of . 
into it. And if there Her was n time them uot.cri>tood the Gospel of Christ, 
on this earth when plaiu language and some of them were wickedly 
was necessary, it was certainly on moekiog, and accusing th~ apostles 
this occasion. Three thousand per- of being full of new wine. They 
sons nrc convinced that Jesus is the were not pardoned during the dis
Christ the Son of God. They nre course, fo 1· in the discourse Peter 
also conv;1Jted of their sins, in having charges them with crucif'yiog thfo! S»n 
crncified the Lord of glory, nd in of' God, and it was not till they he:1rd 
the deepest anxiety of soul they cry the discl.lurse, and saw the mi racu
out "men and brethr~n, what s~all we lous Jemonstrations of the Spirit that 
do? Ou such au occasion, they sure- t hey were convinced that Jesus was 
ly needed a plain, unequivocal an- the Me3siah. A11d surely they would 
swer. And snch is indeed the char , 0 . not be pardoned before they were 
ter of tho above answer of Peter. convinced, or believed that J csus wa» 

And not only is it· true that the the Son of God. Up to Peter's scr· 
three thousand needed a plain an- moo they did not, and would not 
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believe, that he was the Son of God; Now suppose we. grant that; then 
\ 

and Christ himself said, "he that be- it is also true that the :iommand to 
lieveth not is condelllned already, r~pent is inseparably connected with 
because he ha'.h not believed on the the command to be baptized, and 
Son of God." Then they could not both are to be done for the same thing. 
be saved ti ii they beliiwed, and they Therefore, if they were to be baptized 
dicl n<>t believe till they heard the because of remission, they were to 
sermon. Aud again, if they were repent because of remission ; and to 
pardoned when they asked t~e ques· see three thousand persons repenting 
tion they were saved before any law because their sins are already par
or conditions of Pardon were given, dooed would be a strange sight. And 

•for these were not g iven till gi,1eu strange as it may seem, the claim 
in Peter's answer to their questiQn. that those persons were saved before 

But finally, we know to a certainty baptism, nece~sssitates the claim that 
tl1at they were not pardoned when they were saved before repentance ; 
the question was asked, and they for the two words 1·epent and be b..i.p
were not pardoned for sometime after tizecl, cannot be separated withouf de
the aQswe'r was given : for in the ex- ::.troying one ·:if tbe essential rules . of 
hortation which follows the answer language: that of connecting two or 
as found in 38th verse, Peter snys to more things together for the attain
thew, "save yourselves from this un· ment of the same end. T:i.ke as an
toward generation," Now if they other example of the same :principle, 
were saved at the end of Peter's an· the case of the blind man, in ninth · 
swer, he committed an unpardonable chapter of J oho. [n eleventh verse 
blunder, in telling them to save them- we have the following as his under
seh·es when they were already saved. standing- of the Sav10r's command. 
But we need say · no more on that "He answered and said, a man that 
point, for the testimony is positive that is called Jesus, made clay and anoin
these three thousand were not saved, ted mine eyes, aud said unto me, Go 
even during the exhortat,ion which~ tn the pool of Siloam and wash; I 
followed the sermon and the answed went and washed, and I ieceived 
to their question; therefore the sight." Now need we ask whether 
~aving \Vns done not only after the the conjunction and, connects the 
answer was given but after the ex· two 'l'erbs go, and wash, and whether 
l1ortation. both were to be done for the same 

But ·some may now be ready to say, thing g.r not? every one who knows 
nobody believes they were saved anythi'!g aboat language kn•)WS that 
when t.he question was asked, what such.is the cas·~: and moreover, all 

. shall we do. In reply to which we know that if the man had not wash
~ay that every one who claims that ed when he got tot.he pool, there is 
the three thousand we.re saved be· no intimation tba,t his eyes would 
fore baptism, virtua,lly claims they have been opened. The man in 
were saved when the question was telling the m!ltter over, says, I 
asked. For those who claim that went aud washed and received 
these people were saved before hap- sight. He knew that both were 
tism, claim for thatmeans because of. r..:quired to be done before he had 
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any promise whatever of receiviu~ this preposition eis, without ma.kin:: 
sight; aud yet no ooe can possibly nonsense of the Bible. So whether 
claim that the command:; to go ri.nd we render thi~ preposition by into, iu 
10ash, are any more closely connected 01·de1· to or 1tnto, as the Baptists ha Ye 

than the commands to repent and I e done in their version, eithu- oue 
baptized. If go and wash were both would plainly express a rehtion be
to be done for the same thing, so also tween the words repent and be bap-
1·epent and be baptized are both to be tized, and the phrase remission 'Jf 
done for the same thing. Therefore sins, and would indicate that remis
if baptism is because of remission, so s ion was not to be expected, t.ill re-· 
is repentn nee. pen1<1 nce and baptism were a tten<led 

Another thought in this conuec- to. But we have idre:idy ~ecn that 
t ioo , wbeu Christ commanded the thes<' people ou the Jay of Pentecost 
blind man to go imd wash,. the man were not saved when they asked the 
most cert.i1foly had faith in the Son question. Then since they were not 
of God, and i11 what be said. but his then saved, the question was certain .. 
faith alone did not open bis. eyes, for ly propounded to ascertain bow they 
had he refused to go to the pool, he might be saved. Indeed, what else 
would have remained blind. And could they meau? Now then, since 
aft.er be went, if be had not washed we must admit th at their <JUcstion 
he would still have remaioed blind. was to ascerta.ill what they were to do 
for he did rema.10 blind, till the wash- in order to be saved, the answer 
icg was done.. So also, the three would be to teil Lhem in the simplest 
thouaand believed when they asked !! possibie way, how they ·could obtain 
what shall we do, but their faith alone salvation . This cannot be ga insayed, 
did not save t.hem, because they re· unless we do a\vay with the laws of 
ceived two more commands to be language, and all t he principles of 
obeyed before they had uny intima common sense. Now since the 
tion t.hat they would be pardoned . phrnse "for the remission of sins" i!> 
But it is absurd to talk of the preposi- the great bone of contention in the 
tion for, mea1Jing because of. Fv1·, passage, suppose for argument's sake, 
as a conjunction, may express a cause we have that phrase out, still it coul d 
but n&ver a preposition. Tbe Greek not change the meaning of the pas
preposition eis, 'transla~ed (01-, in this sage in the least. The me:1niog of 
pass .ge, occurs some seventeen or the ques:ion i~, what sha ll we do to 
eighteen hundred times io the Hrt>ek be saved. Aud if the question' w~s 
'l'estament, but never iu one s ingle a.oswered at all, the mea.ning and ob. 
ins tance translated becm1se of, uor ject of that answer would be to tell 
anything like it. Nor is there any them how they could be ~avcd . Now 
law of llluguago that would justi fy wi th the~a coossderatioos before us , 
such a ren~ering. suppo.oe the unswer simply ran thn:; : 

This preposition is more frequent- "'Repent, and be b:iptized every one 
ly tbao othernise rendered by the of you io the name of Jes us Christ." 
word into. N o man t.herefore can Suppose now some one undertake;:, 
get the rendering beca·use of, out or Jrom the context, to give a reason 

' . 
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why these people were comma nded 
to repent and be baptized. What 
reaeo n, purpose or obj ect could law 
fully be g iven? Be could not say 
these things were to be dune because 
their sins were already pardoned, for 
we have shown that they were not par
doned when they asked the qm.stion, 

. i.nce even after the answer was given, 
Peter in his exhortatio n s ,1ys, "save 
your selves fr om this untoward ge n
eration," and we kuow from this that 
they were not pardoned, even when 
the answer was given . Therefore, 
the only explanation possible, ac 
cording to the connection aD d co m
mon sense ·1rould be; that they wer( 

to r epent aDcl be ba ptized in order to 
obtain pardon, which is the very 
th ing they asked for. We th erefore 
finally rel ch the conclusion , that they 
were not par doned till they obeyed 
the comm a nd s th at were give n in 
Peter 's uuswe~ . F or the last thing 
that was mid to them before their 
taptisru was, "save you rselves ," &c. 
H ence up to Lhe ve;·y moment of 

t he ir bapfsm, they were uot saved. 
The oext verse sa ys, "Thcu they 

that gia dly received his word were 
hapt.izcd, aucl th e E'lme clay t.here 
were added un to tbem about three 
thou$ands ROu ls " Now are they 
s ived? No one can say no. It is said 
they g lad ly rece ived his word. What 
word? Evident ly the worJs_of Pet.er 
tell ing them what to d0. When t hey 
did these things · they were saved . 

'!.'his is in exac L acco rd aoce with 

ise of p:i.rdou was theirs . No on e can 
make it appear th a t the se persom1 
were pardoned before baptism, with
ou t contradictiog Peter and the 
Savior, a nd making nonsense of the 
whol e passage. Aud fi nally, we koow 
not how to understand the _promise 
ot' !.the gi fo of the H0ly Ghost," only 
to 110clers'and it to nrcan that every 
one that" w0uld obey the commands 
tb en givep, would recei ve the Spirit 
of God 10 dwell in him here on earth. 
Paul told the Coriothiuns that tl:11y 
were the temple of God, and that the 
Spirit dwelt ia them, and the 
Rj.>he. ians, that they were an h abita
tioc of God through th e Spirit. And we 
believe it is as applicable now, as it 
was then, to a ll who obey. 

E.G. S. 

How much we can do and then be 
Lost, 

"'l'houg h I speak with the ton gues. 
of meo a nd of augels, and have not 
love, I am become as sou nding brass 
or a tink li ng cymbal. Aud thou gh 
I have the gift of prophecy, and uu

derstancl all mysteries •. aod all kn owl
edge; aud though I have all faith 

so as to remove mouuta ins and have 

not love l am 11-0thing . Aod though 
l bestow all my goods to re~cl t he poor, 
~ud though I give up my body thnt I 
may be burned and h ave not love it 
profit;; me nothing ." F irst Corinthi
ans 13 th chapter . 

The nbove we kn ow was addregsed 

the commission, which says, he that to professors of Chri stianity, to io di

belie•eth uucl is baptized shall be ~ viJun.ls who had he;ird th~ glad ti -

d " 'f l 1 1 d L 
1
. 

1 
( d in g~, exercised .faith in Christ; co.n-

save . ie t 1ree t 1ousan e 1evel, ) f d h. b f d I d esse 1s uarne e oi-e men, an iu 
an d up on their repeutance they were ! been buried with hi.m io baptisUJ . 

bu.ptized,and at th<~t 111omL 'lt the prom- (Moreover, they ha.d received many 
• 
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spiritual gifts and no doubt had done 
and suffered many things in the name 
of Christ ; yet Paul teaches them 
that all this will profit them nothing 

if th ey are without love. 
Our Savior says , many wi ll say to 

me ·in that d:ty, Lord, Lord, have we 
not prophesied in tly name, and in 
thy name have catit out devils, and in 
thy name done manv wonderful works? 
Then will he r eply, I never knew 
you, depart from me, ye that work 
iniquity· It is evident from this that 
professors of Christianity may pos
sess gre«.t gifts and do many wonderful 
works in the name of ChriHt and then 
be lost. Why? becausP. the love of self 
may be the p ivot upon which every
thing they do turns, and when the 
.Judge comes to separate what they 
have done from motives of selfishness 
and love of vain glory from what 
they have done l'or ~im, he will find 
little or nothing for himfelf. No 
doubt this class of persons go through 
life and lie d own in death coofident 
that they are servants of the Lord; 
for we cannot think that any intelli
gent beings will come up irr th~ day 
of Judgment, in the presence of an 
assembled universe and in the pres
ence of that all -seeing eye that 
searches the most secret thougl::ts o f' 
the h eart.,and claim a reward for their 
many wonderful works wi thout being 
desperately in earnest. Oh, how 
great will be their miseJ·y when unde
ceived! What a warning these 
thoughts should be to professors of 
Christianity of eYery age of the W(lr]d. 
It may be that some of this genera
tion will come claiming to have done 
great things for Christ and be found 
wanting. 

Some may appear before the judg-

meut, claiming to have contributed 
largely of their means for the spread 
of the Gospel, but it may be said tu 
them, you gloned in self and not in 
Christ; you knew well before you 
l!ave, that it wonld be popular, ~hat 
your name would be sounded abroad, 
and that your · zeal and liberality 
would make room for you both in 
church and State; you accepted of 
all the adv:intages it gave you, and 
then com plained that you were n"t 
appreciated, and in your heart accn
sed your fellow-man of ingratitude, 
which proved that you expected your 

• . B ·a reward from men. es1 es you ncg-
le.cted many chari ta hie acts that were 
li tLle in the eyes of men, but great in 
the eyes of God. You labored for 
the reward of men and did not please 
you r Creator. Others may come 
claiming that they liave built fine 
houses for worship, and have paid 
able preachers who were able to call 
out large congregations of the gay 
world. To some of them it rr:ay be 
said, yes you have done all that; 
but you spent th e greater part of 
your li>'es openly in the service of 
Satan, in grinding the faces of the 
poor, and in practicing usury and 
fraud on your neigh hors in order to 
by up an immense treasure on earth. 
This don e you pretended to tmn to 
God; and said by your actions that 
you wonld take a very ·small portion 
of your ill-gotten gain and lay up 
trearnre in ieaven, but you were 
careful to spend it in t.liat way which 
would procure you tr.e most honor 
from men. You continued to hold 
your wealth while the widow, the 
orphan and the poor were suffering 
all around you, wbom you and such 
men as you helped to bring to want. 
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Had you beeu truly penit<-mt you 
su rely would have made resti tution 
as far a~ you were able. 

'l'o others nrnkiug · the same pl ea 
it may be said, did you not by your 
a.ctions 8ay to "men having gold 

rings and gay clothing, oit here in a 
good pl ace" with us,.and to the poor 
"Stand,thou ther e" or "sit here un
der my footstool?" this you did when 
you knew that "I had chosen the 

poor of the world, rich in faith and 
heirs of tl.ie kingdom." " But you 

have despised tbe poor" and driven 
them away from your fine Tewples, 
ari d from bearing your eloquent cft. 
cla imers, which you heaped to yo1ir 
sefvf.s with your money,and now claim 
a. rewa rd for th·us spe nding it. "Ye 
have scattered my 'floc k and driven 
tliem aw~y and have not vis ited them. 
Behold I wil l visit upon you the evil 
of your doings. Yes, you have· fai l
ed to f '!ed these littl e ones wheo lrno
gry, to clothe them when naked , and 
vi:;it them when sick. How could 
you love Christ. and treat him so? 
Depart from me, ye cursed. Oh , 
J,ord, when I thi 'uk how little we do 
and how much of t.hat l ittle is 
prompted by selfish motives, I think 
of thy saying, "strait is the gitte and 
narrow is the way wh ich leadeth un
to life, and few there be that find it. " 

PooR CaLL. 

heart, loves him an d his people , his 
ways and his word, reg rets his past 
sius, and has fully resolved to aban
don every known sin 'lnd to perfor m 
every known duty, at. whatever sacri 
fi ce it may have to cost him. It. is 
the ri ght and th e duty of the church 
and pastor to ask the c~wdidate as 
many questions as may be necessary 
to ,atisfy them that. he has thi s full 
preparation of heart. 

SUBJECT FOR SUNDAY. 

E1•ery one wh o belie\7 es i11 ClHi, t 

with all his heart, loves him nnd tis 
pecple, his ways and his .word, who 
has sincerely repented of hi s past sins 
and is oow will ing to ebey him io all 
thing8 at whatever cost or sacrifice, 
has the pardon of sin , is :l;n heir of 

God, and will be oaved though he di e 
in this condition , and should not be 
immersed . 

. Any minist r afthe gospel who de 
nies either of the above proposit.ions 
is respectfully invited to be present 
and reply on Aaturday aud Sunday 
night, and then from ni ght to night 
till both parties are satisfied. Any 
minister who believes both these 
propositions is also invit.ed to be 
present and help me prove t.hcm 
from the Bible. 

(Signed) J AS. s. ABBOTT. 

D ec. 25, 1872. 

The above is .Bro. Abbott's writ.ten 
Baptist Peculiarities fairly Defiant. statemeut. He aunounced from the 

pulpit that he wou ld prove that 
I will preach at San Marcos on the ' ·whoever is fit for baptism, is fit for 

fifth Sunday in March next, on the heaven without baptism.' ' We are 
fo llowing subjects. inclined to the opoiuiou that the 

Subject for Saturday :-No one line of argument will lie ma.inly out· 
i;~ould re~t~ve the ordinance of Bap- side of Scriptual authority. He will 
ttsm aud JOID the church of Christ probably receive th" attention du e. 

1until he believes in him with all his I J. R. W. 
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Success of the Gospel. l I s this heeding the divin e . com-
~ mands, forsake no t the assembling of 

Dear B rethren : Thinking your your:::elves together? vVe are co m
many subscribers would like to hear man ded to abRtain from evory ap· 
h ow our 1raster's cause is prosper- pea ranee of evil. P aul ·says tc Tim

ing in Texas, I have co ncluded. tci oth y, keep thyse lf pure. Again ; 
write a few lines, which you ea n th ere are those who profess to be 
publish if you see p~·oper, I have. di sc iples, that do argu e that it. is no 
p re<i.ched contantly for the last twtilve harm for a member of the, ch urch t.o 

months, t ravell ed over 1500 mil es , keep spirits, and sell to th eir neigh

preached 200 d iscourses, rece ived ho rs . . Now th ose same persons make 
into the arm y of the faithful about a g rea t ado ab"out a g rocery keep er 
sixty pe~·son s , planted two ch urch es bringi ng whiskey in to the vicini ty. 
which have gr ow n to be abo nt 35 Now I say the!·e is not as much ·har m 
strong, and attend r egularly to . the for the public salesman to keep and 
ordinrnces of the Lord 's house 'rhere sell as for a member of the church to 
is an evil that I know not how t,o do so. H e has . professed Godliness. 
remedy; namely, idleness in the I dfl not wish to be understood as 

cl' urch es. It seems to me fr om my l e ndor~ing the gr ocery kee per; for 
personal observation, that a few mem- l from it, rather. yea, mu ch rather 
hers do all the work, wl1ilc the many th ere was no such p o i sono u~ li quid in 
seem to th ink th e battle over and eii:istcnce. I have as li ttle use for the 

th e victory won . Hence they do man who will pup hsmself up a.t a 
nothiug . Now if I am not rn istakc.:n, little shanty n.nd se ll h if' whi sk ey as 
every member has a work to do, and any min li ving . B ut 0 think. the 
if th ey fail to do their allot red work, brother who would sacrifice princip! P, 
how ctio they expect to be rewa rd ed bnry hi8 consJ ience, risk bis soul 's 
in heave n? Again; there is anoth er salvation, hazard his hopes of eterna l 
evil I wou ld li ke to call atte nt ion to; life, is to say th e least of it, mak in g a 
that is the hab it of judging .. th ers. poor use of the means of grace th e 
H ow often we hea.r brethren and sis- Lord has provided, spend in g hi ~ 

te rs too, say, well brothn A. or B. time dea ling with th e unclean thin g .. 
o:i: sister so and so is not li ving r igh t, But so me oue who reads this will be 
and if I was in their places, I wou ld ready to ask , what are we to do? 
leave the chnrch, bu t seldom r1o we Chri stmas comes but once a. year , as 
hear them sa.y aught about themse: lves. I hav e lrnard thi s expression from 
W e should rem em ber,the Savior sayR, brethren for whom I have the very 
j udge not that ye be not judged. And grea test regard. I call attention to 
also wou ld I inv ite attention to those its character. Well wbnt next? we 
things called innocent amusements must h11ve an eggneg, some one pro
and pasttimes as so me term them. pose~, another acc~ts the proposa l. 
I ~pea k ot vi siting on L ord's day Some drink theirs in an eggnog, othrm• 
wh en they ough t to go to meeting. 
We see a great deal of that in oux prefer it straight as they t<>rm it, and 
country, a.nd th e practice prevai ls t0 so h ere goes to be nlierry and happy·. 
a fearfu l extent. , I spea;k of happin e~s , yet methinks 
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this one si n is doing more to people must get i nto Chri st . This Juct 
h ell than any imagine. ; yes , the ac ts we think is generall y adm i tted by all 

of drunkenness on the ~art of pro· parties. So it is not necessary to 
fesso ro, does more to retard th e argue it furth er. As we must get 
progr .. ss and upbui.lding of the R e in to Christ, in o: der to be saved, a 
·deemer 's cause than any other sin ver.Y important queotin co mes up, to 
known to rne. Oh! will the time wit: How, and by what mean s do 
eYer come wh en brethren will cease we e')ter Ch1:ist? This quest,ion 
to do evi l aod learn to do w~ll. May would see m a very mysterious one, 
Go l in his infinite mercy, ble ·s those from the teach ing and p ractices of 
'"ho are tryin g to do rig ht. Breth- th e sects around us. I t is a certain· 
ren, let OF be more fa ith ful io tlu> fact that salvation has been made 
performance of our duty. L et us free for a ll who will accept it: and 
leave off ali these practices which all a man has to do in order to re

will lea d to etern al destruction, and ceive it is to comply with the condi
let us li ve for God. Let us be more tion s God bas made . · 
prayerfu l, more attentive to our du
ties whil e here ; for ·here WE. will not 

long remain. 
B. P. SWEENEY. 

Salvation Alone in Christ. 

From the instructions g iv E, n to in 
qu iri ng sinners by those who profess 
to be "called aud sent of God," W P, 

would ~uppose that the conditions 
bad not bee n mad e known, and th~t 

men must , ust "guess at it" and keep 
tryin g first on e thing, and then an-

" If any ruan be in Christ he is a other, until they happen to strike the 
new creatu.e."- Paul. This implies right one. I do riot say that they 
that if any mun be unl of Christ, be tell th em this in word but the direu-
'is not a new creature. We would tic•ns they give convey this idea. 
und erstand from the language used , The conditions upon which we 
that to be '·in Christ is to be "a new rece ive remission of sins, or th e 
<;reature," and v·ice versa. \Ve nre means by which wc enter Christ, are 
t.0ld t.bat th ere is no other name given 1 plainly laid down in the word of God 
un der heaven or among men" by and I think it is only necessary to 

which we may saved ei>:cept th e nam E: refer to them. We quote the fo l
of J esus. And again : many other lowing from the sixth chapter ofRo· 
sigus truly did J esus which are not man s: "knowyenotthat so many ofus 
written in this book. But these are as were baptized into Je~u s Christ, 
written that you might believe th at we re baptized into hi s death? "But," 
.Jesus is the Ch rist tl: e Son of G-od, says one, "Thi& is a ba.pti8m of the 
and that bel ievin g you might have Ro ly ~pi rit." Not.so fu stify ou please. 
life th rough hi spime. "- John. F rom When J esus commiss ioned hi s apos 
these and man y ther passages we tl e , he told them to "go teacl1 aH 
learn that there is no Spiritual lifo , nations, baptizing them into the name 
or salvation from sin, out of of the Father, and of th e so n, and of 
.Christ; we must enter the name the Holy Spirit." Inasmuch as men 
of J e~us, or fn other words we cannot administer a bapl ism of the 
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Spirit, it is a water· baptism. As en ! 
k ring the name of Christ, and euter
iog Christ are the same, it is the same 
baptism referred to in both plnces. 
and as there is no salvation out of 
Christ, the man who is not baptized 
is not a Christian. There are mauy 
other passages that. might be adduced 
but this must suffice for the present.. 

. l>Essnrus . 
.Snldrwyn, Niss. Jlfm·ch 25, 1873. 

Ahout 'the coming minister' ruy 
doctrine is this: If a young man has 
the true metal in him he will 
wor~ himself through, and become a 
workman not to be ashamed. aod one 
his own field will be willing to sup· 
port; whereas men of mil k and water 
composition that must be petted and 
b;ibied through, must continue to be 
petted and babied by "Br:nds" al l 
their lif'e loug. This also is \'anity 
aad vexation of spirit. I was always 
p0or enough, but had too much 
pride or pluck, to be 'Board'-ed into 
thf;l mioistry ; but some of my neigh
bors iu the s~miuary needed help and 
got it, because they smoked cigars 
nod w.)re finer broadclotb. It is high 
time tor ruleand rigor in this matter. 
If a you ... g m:1u has the true stuff in 
his make, he will either work h:m. 
i;clf through or find friends glad to 
help h·im: then li"ense and ordain 
such a man, and you will neyer find 
him a dead weight on the church, 
but a living wo;·ker. J_,et all others 
'plow.' "-Oon·1spondent J.V. Y. ·Ob
server. 

It the Christian religion had not 
been of God it must have been de
i,troycd long since !>y the miscon 
duct of its professed friends, from 

· which it ha~ been in far greater clan 
ger tha n from the enmit.y of its 
a\·owed foes. .. 

JHE f!R£pl0£ . 

The Crown of Thorns. 

BY HENRY GlLLMAN. 

A slender sapling by the way 
ThM goeth up to Calniry. 

Around it summer brc3zes ploy. 
It promisctb a goodly tree . 

The eolcl winds blow; i~s ;terns o.rc bare, 
And thorns upon its boughs arc g;own. 

A Rom:in soldier finds its lair, 
And with his sharp sword cuts it down. 

Ile twines the stems into a wreMh :
'"Thus sh:ill we crown the N aztttcnc . 

And load him to n roynl clelbth, 
In )lurple robe, with speary sheen." 

The mocking words brought cruel deed : 
'!'ho wicked know not what they do. 

They saw tbc h~lpless victim blcecl ;
Their Lord and King they never k11e1v. 

Ah, blood-stained brow, the ycarnini; eyes 
Of "ll the world are. curned to thee! 

EMth's proudcstd iadems despise 
To hail tbo.t crown of victory. 

:-Ne10 l"o•·k Obaerce1·. 

A Time for all Things. 

Timeliness is as important as fit
uess. The right thing may become 
wrong uu~ess it is in the right tiIL<>. 
Look well to the time of doing any
thiug ; thc-re is a time for all . thing~. 
Choose the right time for ~a.ying 

th ings. If your wife looks wearied 
and worn out, be sure it is not the 
ribht time to tell her that dinner is 
uot hot, or that the bread is sour. 
Comfort her-cheer her up. Use the 
ten thousand little stratagems you 
were wont to handle so skilf'ully in 
the old d11ys, to briug out the smile:-i 
around her lips. · 

If you are auooy,,d or vexed at. 
people, just rewembcr it is not the 
l'ight time to speak. Close your 
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mouth , oh1:t ~our teeth together! Ohri~tian Watchfulness. 
firm ly, and i.t will save you many a ' · __ 

useless aud unavailing regret; and l 1. We ~hould wat.eh th;1t we main

lllitll1 a bitter enemy. l tain soun'.l. doctrine. It is not enough 

If you happen to feel a li ttle cross that we embrace the truth as it is in 
--and who -among us does uot at some Christ.. ·we must retain the truth in 
time or otl1er ?-do not. select that the love of it. There is a tendency 
~easo q for reproving your noisy on t he part of many to di lute and 
liu usehold flo ck,, One word spoken adulterate the pure word ofGrJd with 
iu pa:ssion will make a scar tha~ a the dogmas, theories and specula.tions 
8Umrner of smiles can hardly heal of men, mixing human science and 
ove r. • if you are a wife, never tease philosophy with Christianity. The 
y0u r husba Dd when he comes home, religion of the Bible is too exacting, 
wea ry from his day's bDsiness. It is too rigid and authoritative. Its 
uot the right time. Do not ask hiru standard ol- faith aud practice is too 
for expensive outlays wh e n he bas hig-h-t~o difficult of attaiumeut. It 
bee n t4lki_ng abou t hard time~; it is requires too · many sacrifices, too 
must ass ur1idly the wrong time. n·u ch cross-bearin g They wot1ld 

If he has entered upon auy under- therefore lower the Christian stan 
ta king agaiust your advice, do not dard to suit their notions, view~ and 

·.; iie ou the moment of its fa il ure to feelings . 'I'hey would manufacture a 
s:1 y , "l told you so!" ID fact, it is religion of thei r own and incorporute 
ucver the r ight time for tho,•e four in it all the un objccti cni:.ble features 
mouo5ylla.bles. of Christiunity.-Thus they have a 

Oh! if peopl~ ouly knew enough religion t~rnt is perfectly aecorumo
to <J.iscriminate between the rio·ht dating and allows them to do pre".ty 0 . 

t ime aod the wrong, there would be much as they please-to stay away 

less domeo;tic unhappiness, less silent I :rom c~~rc h whenever they feel li k.e 
E<O now, and ]e5s estrangemeut of' it, to v1s1t the th eatre whenever 1t 

heart! The g reatest calamities that > suits them , et'l . Now, we must watch 
overshadow o:ir live · have sometime:; that ours is the pure und efilecl .reli
their germ ia matters a8 apparently giou of the Bible, let i ts demands be 
~light as this. If you would ou ly what they may. Watch that we 
'>ause read er bdore t fie stia "'itw make no innovation s upon our holy, 
t ' ' 0 0 
tau Dt, or the biting sneer, or the un . time-honored divine Ct. ris tian ity. 
ki nd scoff passes your lips, pause just Watch that we do aot briag down th ti 
long eno ugh to ask younolf, "Is it Bible sta udi1rd of Chri s tian experi
t.he right tim e for rue to speak ?" ence and practice w suit our un s:rnc
you would shut the door aguinst tifiod views and fceliags: but rather 
urnny a heart-ache. that we, by the grace of Goel, eleva,te 

'Tl Id h' l't•l th ' ourselves up to t he Bib le s t,andard 
ie wor mges ou 1 " e . rngs, . . . 
· ~ of hol111ss. 

an d there are many more trivial than 

the right frne and the wro.ng.-The 

Christian. 

2. We must also watch over the · 
thuou.qhts of our heans. "Keep thy 
heart with all ~ll: gence, fo r out of 
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it are the issues of lifo," or . Lleath . 
Sin commences in the tho1.1g:ht. It is 
conceived in the imagination and 

exists in the heart before it. does 
anywhere else. The law of God 

being spiri<u'.11, applies di rectly to 
the heart. The omn ip.resent Qod, 
who kuows what is io the heart, does 
uot wait for our thoughts to d~vcl op 

themselves in words and acts before 
he p~.s~es judgement on our moral 
clrnracte1·. Our words and actions 
are uot as good aud correc t. criteria of 

onr true character as our thoughts, 
for a persou may thiuk one way, a11d 
speak and act another. ft i:; oft,•o 
the ca:;e that he does not mcao what 
he says. It is so with a deceitful 
person-with the hypocritt-. Though 
be is deceitful and hypoc1:itical in 
hi,; words tind acts, he Cdunot be in 

his thoughts; lor his though1s are 
himsc~t; his words and acts may not 
be. Yes, as the man tMnlceth so he 

is. Let me know the current ofyour 
thoup:hts, aod I can give you uomis

tak11bly you r true roornl character. 
'.!'here are thieves who never stole . 
There are murdere,·s who never 

killed. There are adultt-rers who 
have never como1itted adnltery. They 
are thieve:;, murderers, and ad11ltcr
ers nt heart, preveuted from acting 

fiy rc~trH i ninp: .counter inffueuces.
Neve1 thelcs~, int.be eyes of God ind 
his holy, $piritual law. they are 
thieves, adulterers and murderers. 

It is of the utmost importance, 
therefore, that we watch over the 
thoughts of -Our hearts. See that 
they are pure, just, right, and good. 
If we never sin in thought, we wi>ll 
never sin io woi·d or act. Let us, 
then, stand at the th reshold •>f our 

hearts and watch the firstapp3arance 

of sin . Let us bar and bolt every 
door and window of the soul to keep 
sin out. The heart is the c itadel of' 

our being. We should keep it invi
olable and allow no invadiug foe to 
enter its sacred portal' · · Keep al l 
enemies without, and we are safe anu 
secure within. It is proper for us 
to discriminate bP.tween sinful thought 
and thoughts of sio . The former are 
wicked, the latter are not. The best 
Christians are tempted with thou~hts 
of sin.-Christ himself was thus 
tempted, yet without sio. Thoughts 

of s in are oot s inful, uole$S they gaiu 

the consent of the will and fiud ad 
mittance into the heart.- - £ . in St. 
Louis Ch.rsstia.n Advocate. 

Closet :levotions arc the precursors 
to family worship . Family religion 
underlies the cummonwealth and the 

church of Christ. No Christian gov

ernment, no healtliypubliccooscienee, 
no Bible philan thropies, no godly 
church life cao ' exist without their 
roots bcueath Christian hearthstones 
and family altars. 

'fhe Jews would not willingly 
tread upon the swal:est piece of paper 
in their way, but took it up; fer 
possibly, said they, the name of God 
may be on it . Though there was a 
little superstition in that, yet much 
good may be learned from it if we 
apply it to meu. Trample not on 

• auy; there may be some work of 

g race there that frou knowest not of. 
-·Leighton. 

----··-- --
True christians under temptation 

arc like fountains, which, if the mud 

bu stirred, will m~ke all speed to 
cl'ear and cleanse themscl ves again. 
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SOIENOE AND THE BIBLE. 

'fhe thing to be lamented is, when 
the men of S">ience get hold of a fact 

. they instantly begin to set it in oo
position to God's .Word. But the· 

"vaunted shape of Tuesday often 
ta kes another s hape on W ednesdity, 
and by Thursday 1s found to be no 
fact at all. The truth jg that i:reolo· 

gy as a sci~uce, consists mainly of 
proba ble guesses. "That field of 
peat," says Charles Lyell, "ha~ prob
bly been 7,000 years in course of 
formation ." "No," replies a friend of 
bis own, in a published criticism, "I 
think it quite possible that it has 
oaly been 700 yea,rs in growin~." A 
piece of pottery is found in the 

valley of the Nile, and a geologist 
immediately argues that it must have 
lain there more than 20,000 yc .. n;. 
But au antiquarian soon p<liuts out 

marks which show it to be less th:in 
2 ,000 ye:n·s old. Yet it is ui-ou 
g uesses of this k ind, which do not 
amount to a teath part of a proof, 

that the Lyells, Oweuses, and Col 

enses venture bold ly to assert that it 
is clear that Moses knew notliing 
whatever of the subject on which he 

was writing. Just in the same spirit 
do Bunsen aud his followers unhes

i tatrngly assert th11.t the growth of 
languages proves that the world must 
be more than 20,00Q years old. We 
refer them to the confusion of tongues 
described by :Moses, which at* ouce 
dissipates their dream. "Oh! but. 
that was a miracle," tb cy reply, "and 
we have made up our mind' uever to 
believe a mirncie." Very well, gen
tlemen, there we must leave you ; for 
men who make up their minds be
fore inquiring are not acting li.:e 

reasonable beings. A dozen other 
little juutoe& are uow at work iu the 

same laudable fashion. One set. is 
nvw quite certain that mau i~ "devel
oped" out of au ape. Well autl what 
was the ape "developed out of? They 

do not know. Our comfort iu all 
this iS. that this influinza will wear 
itself vut

0

like the trnctarian, or like 
the infidel fai:hion of the days of 

Bolingbroke. llleo have been trying 
to get rid of the Bible and its iu 

convenient morality for. nearly these 
two thousand years; b!.!t they never 
were furthu- off from their er.d than 
tb_ey .are at preseut.-Shaflsbury. 

As mcn a re unconscious of how 
much harm they do, and of how much 
uuhappiue~s they unwittingly cause, 

so they may do a great deal more 
good than tbty think; they may do 

a g reat deal, intending it ;· but no 
man ever works boldly aCicl strongly 
aod whole-heartedly, butwbat !'think 
he does more without knowing it 

th~n he does knowing it. - Becch:er. 

A Tract. 
The ar ticle in this uum her on "Be

in;~ Born Again," i:> now to bl' pub
lished in tract form: Those desiring 

r,opies, address 1'. J . LYJ,E, Collicrs
v ille. 'reun ., euclosiog[i ctspercopy, 

or 45 cts pe\· copy, or 45 ct.s. per doz. 
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POLITICS AND CHRISTIANITY. should perform our duty t.o the rulers 

Bro. Pinker~ou in No. 8
1 

current 
Vol.. Advocate, in reply to Bros. 
l\'lullenicks and Alexander, asks me 
for a. critical examination of the ques 
t i.o n of tl:.e origin or development of 
human government. Our few re
marks appended to· Bro. Alexander's 
articl e were made for tl;.e purpose of 
guarding an extreme on the subj.ect 
of Christians' freeing themselves from 
too much contact with civil or human 
government. 

We had not intended a. discussion 
of these questions further tban we 
havP. already done. There are sev
eral. points in Bro. P.'s article in No. 
44 of last Vol., that we would be dis
posed to at least inquire more deli. 
nitely a.nd distinctly his meaning. 
The ma.in point of objection made by 
the )rethren, is to the genera.I da
soning which made it the privilege 
and duty of Christians to vote a.nd 
in .th is manner and to this e~tent 
participate in human governments. 
Bro. P . says, "Evidently Jesus ad 
mits that something is due from us 

of the world in wh ich we live , ai; well 
as rende.r to God tlie service, obedi
ence and worship due him.'; I would 
alter this expression by saying, Evi. 
dently J esns has ordained that some
thing is due from us ro the oivil gov
ernment, represented by Cresar. And 
he teaches that we should perform 
our duties to the rul ers of the world 
in which we !ive, as a part of the ser
vice, obedience and worship due to 
God." We as Christians owe serviC'e 
to Cresar beca.use God has required 
it at our har;ds. What'•he has re
quired we should as conscientious]y 
and scrupul~usly perform as if per. 
formed to God himself. It is a part 
of our service to God. But we owe 
no duty, that God has not required. 
Now the question is what has he re
quired? He has required submis-
s~on to all things not violative of his 
law. Bi:1t support further th an pas-
sive submission tends to support, we 
have nev~r bc~n able to find required J 
or authomrnd rn the Bible either by 
precept or example. 1rhe Savior, the . 
apostles, the early Christians, give 

to the civil 
by Cresar, 

no examplP. in any manner of en"'a-
government, represented . > o 

A 
grng in civil affairs so far as to vote 

nd he teaches tliat we 01 express a. preference. 
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The idea of separation was so firm- than every other man in the country 
ly fixed in the minds of the disciples, who voted to put him the1·e. 
that thete was so great danger of open Again when a man votes to make 
r.ebell.io ri that the apoEtles each found war he is morally as. culpable for t.he 
it necessary to command them to be iniquity of the war as the m:in who 
submis8ive. The danger amoDg fights i t. · 

OhristiaDs ~ns not of Je;vish rebel- There is not oDly moral guilt and 
lioD, to establish a Jewish nationality respoDsibility in the matter but per
after P e Dtecost, when the true nature so nal honor involved. Men :vho 
of the spiritual . kingdom was made ;ote others into war and then avoid 
knowD. But the daDger was that the bearing their part iD the evils of the 
OhristiADS 1rnuld rebd agaiDst the ! war, who dodge and seek places of 
civil powers in asserting their a li e- refuge from these evils, according to 
giance to the kiugdom of G::id alone. all law~ of honor and right that ob
The a<ln1Jnition was giveD to submit, tain uru ong men, are guilty of person
not rnpport or sustain them ful'th er al dishonor and violate an implied 
than ubmission ·to them in payiDg pl edge nf h o Dor made to their a SSO

taxes and performing other services ciates who voted with them. Then 
not violative of fealty to God would of all men it seems to me those are 
.suppor t them. most inconsistent who vote aDd yet · 

Bro. P. ~ays he does no! regard rP.fuse the full responsibility of the 
voting :;s active participation in gov- resul ts of the vote. If it is right for 
e rnmcnt affairs, but holding office i '. me to vote to put aDother man ·into a 
\Ve cannot drnw a distinction here. position that be is requirtd to bang 
J.Jaw, both. human and D°vine, says, a man, it is right for me to take that 
wh<tt an individual docs through an· po ition lllyself and do the work. If 
other, l:e does himself. Chris t. bap- we become a pa.rt of the government 
t ized, yet not he but his disci p 'es. we are r esponsible for all the acts 
Now voting to make another au offi legitimately or probably resulting 
cer, cert.ainly renders us as responsi fro m that government. If I vote, 
b le for the acts necessitated by the and the majority of voters think I 
election or naturally growini!: out of 11 111 the suitable mau to perform the 
it, as though we as officers di cl it our · duties of office, I do not sec l.o'l't J 
e lves. When we elect a sheriff to can object to holding it, witihout a 

hang a person, we are as morally re violation of good faith to them. 
sponsible as though we hung him If it is right to vote, it is right to 
ourselves. When we vote to put n vote <trigh tand it is my duty to learn 
mnn into an office, and sustaining him myself and teach others how to vote 
in. the office necessita•,es his making aright. This leads· of necessity into 
war, th e people who put him there the political arena. No standard of 
arc as .morally bound for the results right is given to govern ChriHt ians in 
of Lhe war as he himself. Jeff. Davis politics. So they divide, engage in 
was no more culpable, morally, fo r strife, animosities and war. 'fhese 
the r esults that his position as presi- a re but different degrees of advance
dent of the £onfederacy involved, ment in the same pat~. They are all 
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of the same nature. If God had iu-! the world. 'rhis <spirit is diametric · 
teuded his subjects to eug11ge in pol- i· ally opposed to the spirit of Obrist 
itics he vould have given a rule for and l11s kingdom . No man can enter 
the ir guidance, a stan•hrcl of right. the kingdom of man's would without 
In the family relation God gave di· jiwbibing its spirit . This spirit im
rectiou for the guida11ce of parents ! bibed by the Christian, nourished 
and children, husbands and wives- ~ and cherish<.-lu by continual partici
masters and servants. He ~ave di- p3tion in the human govcromeot-s, is 
reetion for guiding the uiiforent re.- at enmity nnd pcrpetuul war with 
latiooshps in the church, aod in li fe tbe spirit ot Christ. They cannot 
as friends, neighbors and even as en- dwell in harmony. One or the other 
eruies, but be fails utterly to g ive a must triumph and drive the other 
single word of direction to a Chris- out. There is as much antagonism 
tiao how to con<lnct himself as a pol- ! between the two ~pirits as between 

itician. He whc votes is a politicia~ ! the spirit of the meek, forbearing, 
as fully as he w o is Governor, Seo- suffering Son of God and thP. bloody 
ntor, or President, so for as th(; prin. spirit of the old pagau god of n-ar
ciple is concerned. He is as much a )Iars. Mars hail ii thousand wor-· 
military man who is a private in the shippers in this Christian lnncl of 
army, :1s he who commands the army ours, I might say with safety, iu the 

Every organization ::if earth has churche::. professedly of Christ, where 
its peculiar Spirit. No man can enter the true God, through his meek :10d 

Yoluntorily any organization and lowly Son, has one true worshipper 
co-operate in its work without i m- in spiri t and truth. They follow 
bibing its spirit. Mars, l'.!Ot Christ in their spirit aocl 

Civil or huu:an government (that work . Why this? 
is government instituted by 'urnn) has 'l'hey enter the kingdom of ?ihrs,the 
a spirit peculiar to itself. It re- kingdoms that li ve by war and strde 
ceived it from its founder-man . All and that feed upon human life, thnt 
bum ... n governments have essentially an\ auimnted hy a spirit ofself-ioter
the same ,;pirit, inasmuch as an men est and retaliat ion , the other Spirit 
'vho found human governments are is driven out. Hence our profossioo 
essentially one in spirit. This spint of Christ-likeness is in the main, 
is d ivr rse from the spirit of God'i.; lacking ill true earnestness or 8pirit
institut1ou . . As n1uch so as a man's uality. We cannot serve two mas
spirit., a wicked man's spirit toe, i:; ters- no1· drink into two diverse and 
di,·erse from God's Spirit. The es- antagonistic spirits. We will hate 
sential spirit of all human govern· the one and love the o~bcr, we wiil 
meJJt is a spirit. of war, s~ri[e, self- practice the one and despise the other. 
aggrandizement :i.t the cost of others. How many Chris tians Call bro. P . or 
This spirit is the splrit of war, blood, any ouc miiu point to in his acquaiu
aod strife. Only motives of policy and taoce, who would not count it. a d1s
the b:ih<oce of power keep cations g race and shame, to bear i!.lsult and 
from perpetual war for the purpose violence as Christ bore them and 
of possessing the power and riches of taught oth'3rs they must bear them, 
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in order to be the children of our the three first centuries, preserved 
Father who is in Heavei:.? Why their consciences pure and innocent 
this? of the guil t of secret i:onspiracy or 

Owing to this spirit of antagonism open rebellion, While they experi
between the two spirits, no religious enced the rigor of persecution, they 
body has ever been able to maintain were never provoked to meet their 
t he Christian spiri t of forbearing tyrants on tbP. fi eld or indignantly to 
evil withcut prohibiting its members withdra\v themselves into some Te· 
from engaing in politic:;:. T"ic ea.rly mote or :;equestered corner of the 
Chrii;tians mai11tained the Chris t like g1obe.'' Vol. 2. page 255. 
spirit, but refrai1Jed from engagi'lg "Thoy held the principle of a pa.s
in political affairs. Christ taught them s ive obedience and for three centu
his kingdom was not of this world, ri e~ their conduct had alway:;: becin 
a human kingdom, with human aims con formed to this principle" Vol. 2 
-else would my serva1Jts fight. H ere p. 256. Christianity becomes cor
is a distinct recognition by the Sav- erupted. I ts subjects become the 
ior that all the servants of humao active subjects of the kingdoms of 
kingdoms must fight. How theo cac the world. First the memb"rs took 
Oll<l who bclieYes it wrong to fight, an interest 10 electing officers, under 
claim to be a servant ot it kingdom the specious p-etext that one candi
whose servants all fight? date wbuld favo r them, another per -

Gibbon says of Christians of the secute them. They argued for those 
first ceoturie><, "But while they in- who would favor them . 'rhcy then 
cnlc1tec1 the maxi~11s of passive obe- voted. They tbeu became officers 
dience, they refused to take any ac t.hemselves, as opportuni t.y offered. 
tive p:irt io the civil administration, The officers of the church, became 
or the military defen~e of the empire. the officers of human goverument. 
It was impossible that the ChristiaDs These steps were gradually taken 
without renouncing a more sacred duty :is the minds of the Cbristiaus were 
could assume the characwr of sol- so corrupted, as to tolernte thl)m . Io 
diers, of Magis t rntes, or of Pri1Jces." the year 270, Paul, Bishop of 8 .1mo
Vol. 1 pa~e 557. "This indolent, or sata was deposed from his position ; 
eveo criminal cli.;rcg rd of the public one amoug other charges was, "Ile 
welfara, exposed t 11cm to the con - accepted secuhtr <lignities and chose 
tempt and repro:ich of tbc pagan~, rather to be considered as a judge 
who very frequently a~ked , what than a bishop" Lardner Vol. 2, page 
roust be the fate of the empire, at- 668. 
tacked on all sides by barbarians, if This progress fio ally resulted io 
all mankind should adopt the pusil- the complete union of church and 
lanimous seotimeots of the new state,-or the papacy . I ts initial 
sect." Page 552. step was the seeking of influence and 

"Faithful to the doctrine of the favor of the humao kingdoms to favor 
apostle, who in the reign of Nero, and help the children of God. This 
l:~cl pMacbed the duty of uncondi- principle once admitted, only policy 
tiooal submission, the Christians of or nece!;sity ari5ing from external in-
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fiuences cau stop it, short of full of polygamy and divorce. He would 
union with state, and mutual pledge not en<lo.l'se those who believed that 
ot support between church and state. the Holy Spirit Jescended into .the 

But all Christian~ were not cor- minds of many, just as he did at 
rupted from their primitive faitr and the commence meat ·of Christianity; 
practice in these matters. and manifested his presence by mira-

lVIosheim, Vol, iii, page 200, says, cles, prophecies, and d ivine µreams. 
"Prior to the a~e of Luther, there by The common auabaptist doctrines in 
concealed in almost every country regard to infant baptism, a coming 
in Europe, but especially in Bohemia thousand years reign of Obrist Le
Moravia, Switzerlaud and Germany, fore the end of the world, the inad 
very m:ioy persons, . ill whose minds missibility of magistrates into the 
was deeply r<Joted th:i.t p :incip!e Christian clrnrch, the pi:ohibition of 
which the Waldensians, the Wick- wars and oaths by Christ, the inutil- • 
liffites and i.he Hu$Sites maintained, ity aud mischief of human learning 
some more covertly, others more (philosophy iu religion), these doc 
openly, namely, that the kingdom triues indeed he retained." · 
set up on the earth, or the visible A more correct etate:nent of Chris
church, is an a:,,scmbly of Holy per- tian truth we nexer saw by uninspir· 
sons; and ought thcrerore to be en- ed pen than we cor.sider that. 
tire!v free, not only from uu0odly ·Th is shows that the idea. of :rnti>g· 
persons and sin, but from all insti- onism between. these kingdom's, was 
tutioos of human devicn, against so firm ly fix:P.d in the minds of all 
ungodliness. This principle lay at those who opposed ~man ism (i\fos · 
the foundations, and was the source heim mcluded all these in his classifi
of all t'iat was new and singular in cations) that the more ignorant and 
the religion of the Mennonites; and ungovernable in their impatient zeal 
the greater part of their singular for the destruction of the earthly 
flpinions, as is well atte$t..:d, were kiogdoms with their magistrates and 
approved some centuries before Lu- officers, ende11.vored to destroy them 
ther's time, by those who bad such by violence and set up the chirch by 
views bf the nature of the church of the same means. Menno coudenrn.ed 
Christ." this. Mosheim again testifies vol. ~ -

On page 208 same volume, "He I page 212 "All of the opiui"us which 
(i'.lenno) therefore condemned the are com;non to the whole body of 
expectation of a new kingdom of Mennouites arc founded on this 
J esuF Christ, to beset up in the worlcl lone principle. as their basis, namely 
by violence and the expulsion of' that the kingdom which Jesus Christ 
magistr.ites; which had beeu the established here on earth, or the 
prolific cause of so many $edi- church isa visible society or company, 
t ions and crimes; he condemn- in which is no place but for holy and 
cd the marYellous restitution of pious persons, and therefore has none 
the church by a new and extraordi- of these inst.itutior.s and provisions 
nary affusion of the Holy Spirit; {which human sagacity. has cl.evised 
he condemned the licentiousness for. the benefit of the ungodly." On 
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page 277 of same volume, ''Those 
amuug the Boglish who rej ect the 

Laptism of iufauts, are not called 
_Anabaptis ts, but simply Bap~ists. It 
is probab1e that these Baptists all 
orig inated from the Gennnns and 
and Dutch and that they all held the 
same sentiments with the .Menno 
nites." 

The points we wish to present are, 
1st. the whole body of primitive 
Christians held the idea of complete 
separation from all participation in 

• h·lman government«. exc ' pt a passive 

submission. 2od .rt'l'~ .,1cps of a Union 
were gradual, commencing with a 
fa>or of one party in poli tics involv
ing f;wor in return, and ending in 
t.he perfect work of.the principle, to 
wi t. Union of church and state. All 
the grades of asoociation are but the 
successive steps in the worki!}g of 
the principle. 3rd. The whole church 
V.'l5 not corrup~ by the adoption of 
the principle. 4th. Those adopting 
the prin<'iple, all soon became war 
like, as ambitious 'of place and power, 
ns resentful and as far removed from 
the meek Spirit of the lon:-suffering 
Sa>ior as the heathens are. Hence 
they are not Christinns, "13y their 
frmts ye sha ll know them ." No man 
can be a child of God, who does not 
practice, or make an honest effort to 
practice the principles, set· forth by 
Christ. Mat . 5, 43-8. 

5th . The true church, if it existed 
during the long years of darkness 
from the third century to Luther, ex
isted am-ong the people holding this 
doctrine of non-part:cipation in civil 
:dfairs. Hence if the true church of 
God existed during this age, it .held 
this faith . But the different bodies, 
holding this faith los t it , in the same 

manner the o~iginal church lost i t' 
by coming to favor and th row the 
weight · of influence in favor of 
some aspirant for power, under 
a hope of tolerntion or favor. 
W ith .this beginning it gen 
erally ended in their taking up arms 
and violating all their principles 
and the practices of the early church, 
as any oue may Se'l, who will read the 
history of the enrly d;ssenters, the 
Waldcnses, the Albigenses iu the val
ley of P iP rlTont,t t roughout the prov
inces of i.•.J cc, in E>.gland and Ger
many. The p -_;'.:(' . ·,,·enters from whom 
ll>llr Baptist friends claim to have dc
!feended. but wlh)Se simple and prim
itive faith and practice, in this as in 
so many other ins tances, they ha~e 

corrupted and perverted, held this 
pooition . 

'£he Reformation completed the 
corruption of the iuu<>s of the church
es on this question. '£he dissenters 
of England, of Germany,Switzerland, 
l!,rance and Bohemia, were swallowed 
up by the reformed churches, 'which 
brought with them infant baptism , 
reliance upon the State to maintain 
the truth, and protect and ministel' 
good to the Christian. This was 
a loss of confidence iu and depend· 
ence upon God, to the Christian. It 
separates between him and h is God 
it takes him away from ao undivided 
allegiance and au unbroken homage 
to the kingdom of God and gives a 
divided, half-hearted service to God, 
with om· affections, and real se1:vice 
given to the kiDgdoms of the world. 
It take11 the talents, the 1l'leans, the 
devotion of r;od's children away from 
the church of God, and squanders it 
upon the strifes, conflicts, ambitions 
and corruptiots of earthly kingdoms 
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Suppose .Christians were taught to 
believe they could use their talent, 
their means, their fealty and affec
tion, only for "the kiugd9m of God, 
instead of worse than wasting it (lll 

the. maintainauce and upbuildiug of 
enrthly kingdoms, h11w different in 
infhrnce would be the kingdom of 
God? 

Suppose every Christian paren~ 
cealized that be can train· his chi]· 
dren for service in . God's kingdom 
alone, instead of tra.ini ng them for 
service in the kingdoms of the world, 
rnppose all the children now trained 
by Uhristian parents for the bu man 
government, (the best talents are de
voted to. the world-kingdoms, that 
that cannot succeed in the world is 
given to thu church) where they are 
so universally corrupted, demoralized 
and depraved, as to forget God, and 
become fit only for the 'companion· 
:;hip of demons in hell, were trained 
fo r God and God's kingdom, how 
different would :iffairs with that 
ch urch, soon be. 

Brethren, understand, that our 
plea in this mattter, is a plea, :ind the 
oniy pica that can be effectual,for·call 
in.!? home the affectigns, the fea lty, the 
means, the talent, the children of the 
church, and for a. consecration, in 
deed aod in truth, of all these to the 
church and cause of God, and the 
>:alvatiou of the world . The church 
will never be the pure, true ch trch 
of God, she should he, the earnest, 
efficient and pure church of God, she 
must be, unlil the means, tl1e talent 
the fealty of her childrcu arn wholly 
consecrated to her own service. . A 
man, and woman tco, must realize 
that when baptized into the church 
of God which shall uev er perish they 

are baptized, heart, purse, purpose 
talent aud affections, out of t11e king· 
doms that perii:;b, into tLc kingdom 
of God. No joint·citizeusllip can be · 
maintained in the two kingdoms so 
opposed. 

Our brother says, " if Chris t were 
reigning on earth as a king or tem
poral sovereign, I should consider it 
disloyal to uphold any antagonistic 
or rival government." How could it 
it differ were Christ here? Is he 1:.t 

as much king now as he would be 
then ? Would he add another law 
or institution ? Would he propose 
to reign over the wicked? certainly 

not. His kingdolll is just a.s perfect 
aud complete iu all o" its provisions, 
as though he were here in person i_n
stead vf in hea.ven reigning over his 
kingdom. It is as comple te in its 
provision!>. as it ever will be, aud we 
can have no conception of the use of 
another government for a people ex
clusively or wholly Christian. So 
we could 'lee no possible reason why 
n c·omp:rn y of Christian emigrants 
:;h ould organize any other govern
ment than the government of a 
church . To organize another would be 
to substitute tbat other in some re
spect for t,he church of Christ. 

This substitution which particip:i.· 
tiou briugs, and which grows out of 
the idea tlrnt church takes no cog
nizance of worldly matters,demoraliz · 
es the church and lowers its stan
dards of morality to those of. the 
world . T he church surrcudars her 
~taodard of honesty and r ight to that 
of the government to which her mem
bers give the bigger ~ortiou of their 
allegiance, and to whicb aloae they 
are responsible for their worldly affairs. 
Where is the church that requires its 
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members to be more honest or truth- ! visions of J oho as recorded in Reve
ful, than the laws of the land cvm · ! lation all point to asso<;iation with 
pel tem. Will th· church deal with the human government as a who!e or 
Pomeroy- Colfax-GarfUd for their as indiv iduals,as Spiritual adultery. I 
peculations and falsehoods ? will the must say then that all lC'tiking to and 
church dea l with that other membPr cleprnding upon human institutions 
whom a jury of his fellowtr.en adjudge by Cl:ristians f·>r good is sp;ritual 
worthy of the penitentiary for theft, adultery. This bringing for th chil
h·lt for whom two influential Chris· dren to Christ, and training them for 
tian men interfered to have pardon- the promotion and service cf rival 
ed out, because h • bad been one of .ard opposing institutions is unfaith 
their clique, had been a f riend of fuloess ~ hich prevents Christ's full 
them? Meo who refuse to pay recognition and exaltation of his 
their debts and who take advantage bride. Then Christ cannot come 
of the law to keep from paying them, until this separation ta.kes place. 
so long as possible, are a!? dishonest, Then our conviction is firm, that 
in any true and Scriptural use of the Obrist can never come to begin his 
term, as .the poorest thief in the pen· personal rc;gn on earth, should he 
itentiary, yet they are tolerated, a:1d propose such, until there is a t.hor
put forward in the church, because ough, radical change in the church 
the State, to whom the church in i ts on this subject, unless, iodeed, the 
joint rule has surrendered the W<'rld small bodies of Mennonites, Nazarenes 
ly affairs of its members, fails to put Dunkards i11 this country, England, 
tb1 min j iiil. Aoy man that is honest Germany, F rance and Hungary; who 
enough to keep out of j ail is honest alone, since the reformation, keep 
enough to stay in the church, is the themselves free from these adulterous 
rule almost m1iversal now. God's alliances, and which in many respel!tS 
church was intended to take cogni . come much nearer filling the full 
zance of man's worldly affai rs and not measure of the church of Christ than 
separate them from his Spiri tua l. any people known to me, should be 

But there is an idea that Christ recognized of Christ as the true 
will come to reign oo en· th, over church of God, the lamb's bride. 'rl1 is 
his kingdom, the church. When is the point of jealousy with God,
will be come? W hy does he not come whether his institutions shall com· 
now? He cannot come until the church, mand the feal ty of his servants,and be 
bis bride, is ready with garments tbeinstrumentsofbeneJ.ttingmau,and 
pure and white, clean from :>pots of the only ·institution through 'l>hich 
adultery. But °\\'hat is the adultery a child of God can look for help, and 
of the church? Can any man read whether that church shall rule , the 
the Old Testament Scriptures, and world ; or whether the kingdoms of 
there note that every form and shape man shall b~stow t.he blessing, receive 
of alliance, as a nation or as · individ· the honor and exercise the dominion of 
u als witL the nations of human mould the world. There is no joint rule with 
was stigmatized as adultery. The God. 
prophecies of the Old Testament, the But the question remains unau-
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swered, whence did the human gov- Abraham's family. It expanded under 
eromcnts originate? Did they grow the direction c·f Got. into the tribal, 
out of the fami ly institution? We then the national government. 'rhis 
think the fami ly government instiu- was God's tribal or national govero
ted by Go<l is the foundation idea of mcnt. It was divine, it had nothingofhu-
all government. But does tha t say man mould about it,until the close of 
it is div;ne in its development? If Samuel's judgeship. The Elders of 
it is divine in its origi n and devel I srael then asked a c!bango of God
opment and operation it is not human. desired a gov1nnruent of their own 
'l'hc humrn and divine are placeq in devising, like the notions by which 
contrast with each other. Human or they were surrovnded. In all of God's 
civil government,as we use the terms, government, he alone is king and • 
is that institu ted by man. Di\'ine law maker He is tt.e only law-maker 
government is that in'ltituted by God. for his people. Ile tolerates in 
Bverything instituted by God iri its no age or dispensation another 
proper rel;itions and operations, 1s a law-maker than himself. '£he choosing • 
part of the divine govel'llrnent. When - another king or lawlllakcr-another 
over nn institution of Ood is pervert- form of government than that into 
cd from its true end and work, it which God had expanded his own 
ceases to be di,·ine. It become:s hu· family, under his owu laws, wos pos
man. The family government insti- i•ively declared by God 10 be a re
tuted by God, is divine so far as i t is jection of him as their ruler. This 
regnlated by God's law.-The mo· was the first injection of human 
mcnt another law is subt>lituted ,it be- government into this divine govero.
eomes humaa. This being true, and meat of God. It was granted of God 
the fnrnily government, itsel f, so sus- not to bless, but to punish them for 
ceptible of beiog perverted from a thdr wickedness in desiring ;1 human 
di~ine to a human in:1titution, it fol government-a government other 
lows thnt everything de,•eloped from than God's own divine government. 
the family, is not necessarily divine. The bette1· portion of the J cws were 
Ou tho other band, only th:i.t is divine humbled by this ;unishment. The 
which is developed from the family worse portion were hardened, and 
government acting under divine law grew worse and worse until in 
or guidance. in his wrath God destroyed them by 

The family that expands itself into taking away the king. Ilosea 13, 9. 
a tribal or national government under "0 I srael, thou hast destroyed thy
the guidance of God, in accordance self ; but in me is thine help. I will 
wit.h his Jaw, is a divine government, be thy king ; where i ~ any other that 
truly, it is not a human one. H ence may save thee in all thy cities? and 
such a p:overnment, is not the gov- thy judges, of whom thou saidst 
ernment, whose origin we are seek- give me a king and princes. I ga»e 
ing. thee a king in mine anger and took 

Therf was one family that obeyed him away in my wrath." llere is a 
God, and in doing this, preserved the plain declaration that Israel destroy
divine family government. It was ed itself in desiring :i. humnu govern-
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ment in place of, or iu additi•>n to a to seek support and help from, aud 
didne government. depend upon the~e trib:il and nation 
.Kotwithstandingthisrebellion ngainst al human !!Overnrnents. But they 
God, in desiring a human govern- continued to expand under human 
went and their consequent rejection as laws until they became universal. 
a whole, still a port.ion of the J cwi:;h Babylon was the first development 
nation, a small moiety, were fa ithful n'lder human laws, from the human 
to God's law. Under th is law of God family and human national into the 
this moiety expanded rrom the tribal human uniYersal. How stands it be
or national government to the fore God? Can his children purtici
universal or perfect kingdom of .J e· pn!e in sustaining and supportin3 it?* 
sus Christ. But in all this expan- Was it approved of God? J,et the 
~ion of God's family into tribal, na- frequent and constant charge against 
tional, univer~al, there is no human l;;rael and Judah of whoredom with 

• admixture, without sin, and thendop- Babylon, with Egypt, with Assyria 
tion of the human, w;1s a rejection of iu the s lightest reliance for aid or 
the divine, a rebellion ag<11ns t God, joint parti:iipation with them in their 
that compassed the ruin of those par- governments and the sure punishment 
ticipating in and supporting the thnt invariably followed; answt•r this 
human. que:>tion. Read I saiah 30 and 

But in the days and bcfo1e the 31. Jeremiah, chapters 25 and 50. 
days of Abrnham, there were other Read 2ucl Kin~s 20-lZ, and see that 
families that were not governed by God sent the J ews into Babylonish 
God's law, but by law of man':; own capti,·ity because good Hezekiah re
devising. '!hi!; family go,•crnmcnt ceived the ambassadors of B1L).>ylon 
was not divine, but human. It wns and merely showed tl1em the riches 
i; inf'ul because human-so sinful that and ~lory of the Lor d's house. 
God recognized none of tbem as his , Afte1· th e Babylonish kingdom had 
he rC'jectcd them all saYe faid1ful ! reigned for a time nnothcr family, or 
Abrahnm's family. But these fami- l r ,1ther two c<•mbinP.d families, cx
lies, under human government and as! pnnded through the successh'e gra
a coni-e'(uen.ic in rebellion :ll?a inst dations, unLil it reached the univer~al. 
God, under human law expanded iDto fo it:> expausiou it dc:;troyed the 
tribes and nations. But did God universal kingdo'D of Babylon. This 
own thC'm? Did he peru,it those uo- was the ."1edo-Pero>iau. .Aft('r it, the 
cler the divine fam ily, tribal or uni- Grecian, after it, the Roman, each in 
Yersnl government to min~le with, as
sociate' with, participate i11 these hu
man as well as their own divine gov. 
erumcots? Read the history of his 
dealings with the family of Abraham 
-the nation of I s rael, anu answer 
this question. Doubt, who can? 

There was uo offence so gross and 
offensi\"e to God as for his children 

"Joseph in Egypt n.nd Dnniol in lJrtbylon, 
wo1·0 both oxnltcd to positions of trust undor 
tho king, but it w~s ~i11111ly M sliwc~ . not ns 
voluntary ·parti~ipo.tors in, or ptu'ls of the 
bocly polttic. Neither of them ever recogni
zed him.elf as a member of tho nntionn.lity or 
(;OVcrnment under which ho livc1l. Ench 
contiounlly de~ired dell\·ero.nco from tho bond
age and nadon in which ho wns hold and nev
er had heart or intere4t in tho 11cn1etuity or 
e•tece~s ofthe go¥crnment. Thoy were sl11¥es 
of the king, not ofi!ccrd of the govornwents. 
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turn d~stroyed by its successor. every stage it has been jealously 
Daniel, 2- 44, tells that tho specific guarded that the mc\Jlbers .of this 
mission of the kingdom which the fam ily should not go out and seek 
God of Heaven would set up, is to aid or comfort from those under the 
"break in pieceE nod consume all these human government, and every intro
kingdvms and it shall stJoa forev~r.'" ductiou of the humau into the di'"ioe 
What it accomplishes, it must accom- has met with a sure and just rccom
plish through its subjcr.t:;. If its peose of reward, as a rebclli"n against 
mission is to break them in pieces, nod rejection of the authority of God. 
how can its subjects ~upp11rt them? Wheu in its progressive stngcs the 
IIow can it destroy, what its subjects Divine has been so s1:dulou->ly guar<l
support? They may submit to these ed and has been kept so completely 
kingdoms and still the church de!;troy separated from the humau, how can 
them, by the only means it proposes we claim that in God's perfect and 
to use. A kingdom can not be sns- uni7r.rsal, the human and divine can 
tained by submission merely. · I t exercise joiot. rule, 'and his subjects 
must have active supporters. If the can rcuder a, divided fealty und a 
church docs not furnish these, every broken homage. God bas separated 
member converted to Chri,,t, is taken them through long age~ of tbc world, 
from amoog the active supporters wbo shali conjoin them? God has 
and placed among the passim sub- taught in all the preparatory aod 
missionists. Every couvert is taken typical stages that his children should 
out of the perishing kingdoms of rely on no human governments for 
earth am] placed witltin tbc kingdom aid or holp, tbat all the aid found in 
of God. Every convert weakens the that mnuncr was real weakness and 
one and strengthens the other. The brought dioaster and shame upon his 
mission of the church with reference children, was a dishonc r and depreci
to these kingdoms is thus accomplish ation of God and his institutions, who 
ed. But as it now goes, the converts shall uo\v in his perfect institution, 
to Christ weaken these lcingdotn!' say there is not strength for all good 
none-but those who engage in poli- in God and his kingdom? and thnt 
ticsinaoarro,v,and a low or awideand God's children must now go out into 
exalted sphere, weaken the church the human kingdoms, to seek a reed
much. \\'hether we arc rulers or ed good which the perfoct kingdom 
voters, is a matter not of principle. of God cannot furnish? Is the per
We have t~ese two lines of cxpan- feet less cffiC'acious for all good than 
eion, reaching from the family gov- the imperfect types? It seems to 
ernmP.ut to universal dominion. One me, God, th rough the succea!:!ive stu
starts from a family as God ordaineu, ges of expansion of the two diverse 
expands under the law and in accord- and antagonistic systems, has been . 
:rnce with the direction of God, into educating his people for perfect aud 
a tribal and national body under di- complote separation, when his final 
vine government, under the same di and pctfect kingdom sha ll appear. 
reotion it expands iuto the universai He brought them through the pre
cmpire of Obrist, the Lord. But at paratory stages to a point of complete 
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separati~n as a starting point for the 
new kingdom. It certainly requires 
divine authority, to authorize any 
kind of union or nny species of I>ar
ticipation in, or reliance of the chil
dren of the divine, upon the human 
govern men ts. 

The kingdoms of this world >tre 
not in any manner or measure the 
result of the expansion of God's fom
ily ucder the divine law, which alone 
1:ould preserve the divine character. 
~rhe kingdom of God is tbe only de· 
velopment of this expansion . The 
rebellious families expanded under 
human rule, into human governrnents 
for the tribe, nation and world. The 
present governments of the earth are 
in regula.r line of descent through 
these rebellious governments. They 

·constitute the broken fragmeu ts, the 
disjointed members of the last uni
versnl, human empire. By their 
conflicts and strifes they are wearinf 
out and destr )ying one another that 
they may g ive pbce to the peaceable 
and everlasting reign of Messiah's 
kingdom. The part of Christians is 
to stand a.lonf from that which must 

tribes and nations they were in re
bellion against God, making a law of 
tlieir own ins.tead of submitting to 
God's law. They expanded under 
di1 eotion of this rebellious law, into 
governments, universal iu their na
ture, but not subject to the law of 
God. The nations no1v are of the 
same nature with the families and 
governments from which they have 
descended . They originated in the 
rebellion of wan against God. They 
have been perpetuated by that rebel
lion. They a.re co-extensive with 
the rebellion, constitute the organized 
effort of man to live independently of 
God; and must perish when the re
bellion of man against his .Maker 
ceases. We do not see whitt part or 
lot or heritage a t~ue child of God 
can hnve in them. 

If there is any wrong in the prem
ises, reasoning or conclusion in these 
matters, we· should be glad for any of 
our brethren or others to point it out, 
If any Scriptural objection can be 
raised we would be glad to hear it. 
For this with us is not a matter of 
opinion but very serioue and earnest 

perish, and not waste their strength faith . 
and vigor where it must be vain, but D. L. 
by earnest and undivided zeal for the 
kingdom of God, maintain it in its 
full vigor nod nctivity, that it may 

The Clarksville Ml3eting. 

prove ii worthy and inviting asylum DEAR BRETHREN: 
of rest in God from the never-ending At an ndjourned meeting, held at 
stri fes of human kingdoms. Liberty, Christian County, K-entucky 

These kingdoms oi the world did January 18th, it was resolved to meet 
not originate from a divinely nppoiut- at this place on Thursday night he
ed and go•erned fami ly, nor among fore the fourth ~ord's Day in April" 
the people of God. They originated next, at which time brotherC. 1'1. Day 
iu the be~inniug, by the rebellion of by appointmeilt, will deliver an ad
the family ngaiust God, they devel- dress to the brethreb. Other distiu
oped in accordance with a law of man 

1 
guishE•d preachers are expected to 

:>ubstituterl for the law of God. As attend, and wt? earnestly invite your 
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congregation to sebd messengers, au· lowing questions will be submitted 
thorized to pledge such amounts as for discussion during the meeting 
you are able, to be paid duriog tl}e which will continue over Lord's Day. 
year, to sustain Bro. A. I,. Johnson They are of great importance and .we 
and one or more Evangelists. Good trust will 1·eceive your prayerful con. 
brethren believe that two or more sideration : 
Evangelists can be sustained all the 1st. What means shall be employ
time, in our section, which embraces ed the more fully to devolope the 
from twenty to twenty-five churches. preaching talent in our midst ? 
It is witt this 'View that a consu!ta- 2od. How shall we induce the 
tion of your wisest and best men is churches to contribute of their means 
desired .. 'rhe importance of this work for the support and spread of the 
nee-ls uo argument. It is evidf>nt to truth? 
all good men. We, therefore, urge 3rd. How shall 'l'ie induce the 
you not to neglect this meetrng,. and churches to look more closely into 
venture to suggest that no time be the discipline of the various CQ'ngre
lost in preparing for it. The cause gations? 
that ought to be dearer to out· hearts. At a ccnvenient time before the 
than all others, languishes in many meeting, please report to us the 
pL ces through '<>Ur neglect. The probable number who will come from 
poor cannot have the gospel preached your congreation; on the:r arrival 
ui..to them1 if those who have the here, we request them to go direct 
meaos will not contribute to this to our meeting house, corner 'l'hird 
work . and Madison Streets, where homes 

Brother J ohnson did a noble work will be assigned them. 
IV e hope that eaC'h congregation 

l:ist yeur. The calls up0n him are will not think it sufficient to be rep-
more numerou\ thao he can meet. resented by letter, but send at leas!; 
Shall we not sustain him iind other three messengers. A warm hearty 
good brethren who are willing to welcome wi'll be extended you by our 

Clarksville brethren. 
enter the field , that a still greitter Submiited in love, by order of the 
amount of good may be done ? We Liberty meeting, and the Clarksville 
are persuaded that what we need congregation of disciples. 
is to inaugurate an acceptable B. F. COULTER, } 

. au.d practical uo-operation. We car.. CHAS. A. BAKER, Committee. 
THOS. H. SMITH. do this, if good brethren in every· 

v Olarlcsville, Tenn., Mcirch 18, 1873. 
congregation will interest themsekes 
in th~ cause, and go to work earnest- The above is th; circular ·Of the 

brethren at Clarksville to the· neigh
ly and pr~yeriully. In rhe Apostolic bllring churches. We published it 
church, as in the days of the proph- without request, that all in the s~c 
ets "They that feared the Lord spake tioo may see it. We are satisfied 
often to one another." We need a that there can be Seri ptural co-ope
better acquaintance with each other ration. The brethren at Clarksville 

are seeking that, and desire none 
and with the religious wants of our other. Those "ho can aid them 
commuuity. by their counsels ought to attend. 

By resolution at Liberty, the fol - D. L. 
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THINGS. friend, I have bee~ thinking some. 
I have been calling 1872 the blue 

B1·0. Lipscomb : "Time and tide year of my life, but just consider how 
wait for no man" is just as true as it much wor~e time .could have passed. 
was when we were boys, and copies It is true we had sickness, but when 
w<;ire set. "The best laid schemes of we fasted for days and bowed over 
mice and men oft come t.o naught," the wasted fo1;m of o'ur sweet little 
said the Scotchman and I find it baby boy, God, oh yes, our own good 
true with men; can't give mouse ex- heavenly Father raised him froin bis 
pc>rience . 1872 was, and is not. I low estate, and permits him to com
have on several occasions given vent fort and cheer us, though we are 0£-

. to my feelings, when contemplating ten ungrateful and otherwise unde
the losses and .troubles of ·different serving. When I watched the breath 
kinds, by marking out the sullen growing shorter, saw the little body 
spots upon the brow of the bygone, gradually consamed by disease, and 
and ma·king the mbst of them. Rub- bowed by the cradle to· take a last 
bing a sore does not cure it but ·farewell of the earthly joy, I thank 
makes it worse. Telling your woes, God that ·I believed then that He 
persecut.ions and varied troubles does would do all things for the best, but 
not help your brethren or better pre - still I thought what w·ere earth with 
pare you to suffer, but distracts the out my own,my only little Ellcy boy? 
mind, unmans you and leaves you But he is here, how much worse then 
enfeebled. But I repeat. A .talk, 1872 could he.ve been, oh, how much 
yesterday, with a once lucky rut now worse! God permits, yes, even com
unfortunate trader, brought me to mands rue to love other things, but 
my proper t.hinking tJo. Ten years he al~ne must be worshirpt'd . I rath
ago, said he, I came to the conclu- er thrnk, yes I fear I have shared 
sion that there could beno hell worse ear•h too much of my affections. BuG 
than thii; world. He was then drink- a gentle hand has ministered a severe 
ing large draughts out of prosperity's scourging to me and I trust I am an 
cup. His troubles have come of humbler, more grateful and in every 
late. Well, said I, you thought thus respect a better man. Notwithstand 
ten years ago. Yes. Well this wol·ld ing my afflictions, I am here and my 
has grown a worse hell to you :hn.n feeble frame is once more clothed in 
it was at that time? Yes. Now if flesh; 1872 could have been worse 
Y.our worst hell has grown worse, why by tar. Notwithstanding los, es, I 
not there be one mor(! t o be dreaded have food and raiment, but am iead 
still. He laughed at his defeat. Thif:l to say not enough ·either of godliness 
is a grave ubjecit to lin:gh over. The or contentment. I could then have 
loss of a goo1l trade. with an inter- had great gain ia the midst of serious 
esting profit., would involve a sadness losses, but this has been lost hereto
far greater than to be made acquaint- fore through neglect.I am glad to know 
ed with the truth that there is a it can be corrected and enjoyed in the 

burning, smoking, worm-gnawing future. 1872 then could have found 
bell. But since I I ft h II J"k e my no e j me 1 ·e thousands, perishing in rags 
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and wretchedness-a condit ion far l persuading, not anniher man could 
worse than mine. How many bless- bP, induced to take the field. Worn 
ings there are which s hould promvl out not so much from preaching, as 

continued expressions of gratitude, from the dyspeps ia gendered by big 
compared with the few that •ve a llow eatiug of good th ings and irrP.gular 

to keep us ever complaining. i\Iany habits, I cast about in my mind what 
of our evils are only imaginary, yet could be done next. In every church 

we draw as much sorrow from them with which I have had anythiu~ to 
as others. :Many of our t roubles are do, thern were men ready educated 
n'ot i:uch i f properly considered. and of setttled habits , who could 

I d id not preach much last year. have d:ine the preaching for that 
You have heard of the house that church and all the surrounding coun 
J ack built, I suppose, 'tis a domicile +.ry, and I think these are the men to 
familiar to all the young, and you do thtJ work. 'r:icse are the men to 

were once youug. 1 have learned make the churches g row and to keep 
that there was some malt in it, a rat it pure. 1'hey are e lder~ after the 

eat it, a cat caught this , a dog had a order ·of those selected by i\Ioses, 
::;kirm ish with that aod l!O for th. ·1 wise of understanding and koown to 
have built a hou::;e, and of the expen - the people. Deut. 1. What they 
ses and trouble I have a perlect will be is not a matter of conjecture, 
knowledge and can give the details . sptculation or expensive expectation 
, ly house was well builded and billed. and s uspense. ::>teady pilot.s, they 
In the course of huwan events it be- cao steer the ship so as to in·oid the 
came necessary in tbe ~awe eveotful l charybdis o!' fasl11on, pride, popuhu· 
1872, that I should move to rnyself. favor 011 the one hand and the lurk 

.Bee men ~ay the old hive makes ing ocylla of infidelity ou the or.her. 

room for ~he young by moving; thi:> But I know no motive power with 
is just what l did. My mother did whicl.. they cau be driven or by which 
not wean rue early and 1t went hard drawu into netive labor. Herc, right 
with rue, generally does with s poiled here, in my humble judgment the 
children . The third day of June, church suffers. From this c 1ass the 

axes, hammers. saws, m:11lets and ranks of i:- reachers were fi lled in the 
footadze b·~ga.u a medley ot knock, apostolic and post apostolic dayi-: . 
bang and slam, which was kept up Ba.1:nabas sold his plantiition and went 
until about the tir::;t of October, and to preaching. F<>w fotlow in his 
the 15th found my little family with traeks. .i\iooey is ii strange thing. 

n ineteen boarders at the new howe A twelve hundred dollar preacher 
trying to live. 1'hese compose a part will cry ou t, not enough, and quit the 
of my school. As I have never g1v- field besause he is not supported. I 
en you the plan of this, l will say will give it as my judgment, that 
SOllletbing about it while things are much money keeps UlOl'e men from 
up. I preached in this count ry fo r preaching than little money. The 
six years and the churches were in .!:lard Sholl Baptist's opossum when 
fin e wod .. iug order; but notwithstand- shaken loose everywhern else held 
ing all my ta lking, reasoning au4 fas t by its tai l. Illauy of us I fear 
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are akin to this quadruped in another 
~ense. How often we offer proof to 
a demonstration, .sbow.iug that we are 
disentangled from the world, and at 
the same time although all four of 
the bands are on a clear exhibit, still 
if there is no holding oo, there is 
most tenacious hangiog-real stick 
fo~t. I will oot venture to charge 
this upon the times, or living too 
llea r the Asbd-0d ites, lVIoabi tcs, Am
mon ites, or Philistioes. 

Those Catholics aud other sect:.t
riaos who hunt the poor heathen aod 
labor with untiring zeal in setti ug 
forth a nMo-made schc>me of salvation 
or deception, are worthy to represent 
a bettt-r cause, and they lay us an 
exam ple by which to profit, if we 
would consider our duty, entrusted 
as we are with such a charge. Meo 
moved by love will do the work of 
turning the world to Ohri~t, those 
ac tuated by money will sueeeed iii 
converting the human fa:uily but like 
b:?.gets its like. The able men will 
not preach and the church is forced 
to take her poor youog men who'll 
an ambitious thirst has never ,·eizeJ 
or money ·made slaves, and ed1wate 
thew for this purp~Re . Our oeig:hbors 
do this, and as 'tis fashion ... blc we 
follow. 'l'is true and we ll kDown 
that ·a nation imposed a tyrannous 
kiug upon itself jus t to be like other 
people. vVho, then, cau be surprised 
at persons press:ug their wel l -corned 
feet into small shoes, sq ueezing their 
breast bones out of shape, distorting 
this and g iving a tortuous shape to 
that and destrosiog the peace and 
harmony ~f the house of God by the 
utroduction of a music:1 l io. trumeot 
nst to enjoy the same blessing. 

·what a pity there seldom gets into 

the people an extraordi;:a1 y cl<·sire 
to be like Christ and his disciples. 
Since men are ever looking to see if 
this adveoture or that enterprise will 
pay, I will state further, that to be 
like men offers no reward, no remu
ueratioo, no revenue, no profit, but 
to be i•1 the likeness of Christ promi
ses an inheritance incorru tible, un
defiled, and that t'ndeth trot away, 
and furthermore those like him here 
have the promise of being like him 
io g-lory. The same brethren who 
are successful ly battliog in business 
life and are too much cumbered with 
earthly cares to pr~acb, are likewise 
unwilliog for their sous to follow tbat 
high calling. "l want my sou to be 
a g·ood man," said a food wealthy 
mother. Well, fOaid I, send him to 
preach. "Oh, I Gan nevP.r give up 
for him to be a preacher." Now 
what ratiooal creature thinks it is 
giving up anything for a man to serve 
Jehovah? Tis the highest privil ege 
man has on earth. "Behold, 0 God 
our shield and look upon the face of 
thine anointed. I1'or a day in thy 
courts is better than · a thou&aod. I 

had rather be a door-keeper in the 
house of my God than to dwell in the 
ten t~ ot wickedness." What kind of 
a madness or folly is that which re
gards it honorable in a man (a son or 
brother for instance) to be a lawyer, 
doctor, merch ant, planter or follower 
of some worldly calliug and a t the 

same time scout the idea of being his 
master's truest, most fa ithful servant? 

'l~is true that .preachiug as a busi
ness is a poor callingj unless it is fol
lowed in a city where balloon flights 
are on exhibition every "Sabbath" 
morn ing. Is ituot strange that man 
will rejoice in walking in gas-ligb t, 
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in preference b that from heaven? jr., who is associated with me, and I 
The gospel ought never to have been pray our father in heaven that we 
offered as merchandise. PreaQhers may be able to teach them to be and 
seem inclined fo indulge in extrnva- that. they may be unflinching, un
gant notions and to run in to wild de- swerving, unselfish men and not as 
partures from the simple: Apo~tolic dumb driveu cattle, bought and sold 
$tatements. These aberrations origi- at pleasure. 'l'be school doe~ well, 
nate with merchant preachers, I the young men go Jh-e months and 
think, with those doing this as an then return and work seven to make 
easy and popular way of getting a something to come back on. This is 
liviug. Men have been known to not so good perhaps as if it had longer 
sell their country for goltl or a chance duration, but it ) S far better than re
to build themselves up,bu_t it is aston · maining in ignorance and just suits 
ishing that things which perish with poor young men, for whom it is in
their u3ing can so attract man's eye tended. I took a. young man of our 
us to lead him to barter off that neighborhood, who could not read 
which en·1ureth forever for these without spelling the greater number 
things and . the doom of t!ic cursed . of the words. In three sessions he 
The success or future prospect of was a good grammarian, had read two 
Christianity in a country should not books of the JEoeid of Virgil, was 
depend upon a· few preachers, espe giving satisfaction as a teacher and 
cially when there are churches there. best of all had begun ,to preach the 
The gospel should sound out from gospel, but alas ! he slu·mbers rn the 
the congregations and these should cold, sin-bought house of the dead, 
be the pillars and grouud of the on Fair Prospect hill. The neigh 
tru~h . But in our country when the bors and brethren wept a.nd buried 
preachers die, or poverty-stricken J. W . Brown, iiut even in this I find 
have to quit. the cause . languishes. reason to thank God, take courage 
The body has no life in it. 'l'he and press on . The South takes hold 
preacher has to give it a spasmodic of the pu1e word slowly. It' may be 
existence by breathing into it the because there i'l no immigration tu 
bl'eath of ·life. 'l'his is wrong. The this land. · Pride and money may 
church ought not to lean upon the have something to do with it. The 
preacher but Obrist, ·natl the death of lack of money I am satisfied is otten
uo member should be the ruin of the times detrimental to the growth of 
church. "The church here, says one, piet.y. Now this is a strange de0la
is not doing well. "Bro. A. B. or O. ration, yet I ·made it after careful ob· 
h;; had a ve1·y potent call at Louis servatiou . I have noticed members 
ville, Sih-erton, Goldboro or Green- aud whole churches, "when a bad 
backsburg." Now how does that crop year comes, and they become 
sound, th ink ye? Well tis seen mvolved, their devotion waned. Paul 
nearly th!s way in print oft.en. It gave instruction to "owe no man 
turn.-i out that quite a. number of anything." Paul well knew what 
young men arc under the iustruction woulJ be best for the church. Men 
of myself and Bro. Samuel Jordan, easily forget theii: greatest indebted-
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ness, and neglect every duty to hu- ground and against any enemy. This 
manity, piety, and God and go .e•:v- is the way [would like to be ab!., to 
ing their debts which µrow every year t.rain the young. But most of them 
from their nurturing care given to want to give especial attention to 
them. A trouble is met in these nu- arithmetic. Why~ Tis not necessa
merons and vexing obligations. ry t0 let th is cat out of the bag t o 

If men want to spend lives of holi- see it. The bits and dimes must be 
uess they had better. avoid this break- coun ted . 
e r. From wha;; I have read I con- Well we take particul ar paim; to 
elude that it is not au easy thing to teach the science of numbers knowmg 
plant the gospel seed successfully in well that if a man had a profitable 
any laud. .!:'au! did it with mueh craft,Paul -like,he can be an independ
Jabor a nd sufferiug. ,.After all that <>nt servan t of Je~us Christ. Now 
is said about missionary work and if consecratic•n can find a sufficient 
sendiug out men to convert the world, Rettlement in the hear t, the knowl-
1 believe the greatest advant1ges are edge of numbers. and t he consequent 
gained in new places, by " never ability to make money will be no 
'g ive up" kind ot men who chance to evil. Hut this voiun tary devotion 
fall in as citizens, whose meat and has always been noted and seemingly 
bread come in just like their preach- appreciated by men. The pages of 
i ng goes out, by determined effort. history are so oft spiced wi th these 
T hese draw ~heir support from uo narrations, that we may we] 1 con -
.Project of' men or church, whose elude that few exfraordin ary deeds 
whimsical devotion is so frag ile that of devotio n have passed u nnoticed 
i t can be blow·n befo re any adverse l a11d unrecorded. The P hilreuian 
wind, and as a conseque.nce you never brothers, Marcus Scaevola have k ft 
hea1· them cryiug "not enoug h,' ' "not to coming ages exotable exam pies of 
enoug h," "l must quit, " "1 mu t one kind of sacrifice. But Christ and 
.quit," ''more money or I 'll quit." his apostles stand out before the 
'l'hese men have more iives than a world, m.1 king a tender of au uusel
cat, crushed to the earti they rise fish offering, to the poor sous of 
•vith increased determination and Adam, in such a way that no one 
consequ•mtly greater strength. Iu could, with reason ,conceive malicious
this way pwneers go ahead, fight the ly that ambitious notions were to be 
.savages, clear .the fie lds, endure the gratified or cupidity satisfied. Yet 
.hardships, stand the per secutions, do thi.; has been rejec;ed by the most ot 
the hard labor , and th.en R ev. H enry those who need~d it . It will re
Ward Beecher F ancy , Dr. Theopht · quire a sacrifice after this kind, to 
hts Orator, Public P leaser or J oho open up the way for these poor flouth
Wesley Delight have a call to occn- erners to hear and receive the word. 
:py tile easy place, and a very sacred Oh what au oppor tunity for our young 
obli.Q:ation always moves them to ac- men to gain tmperishable honor~, 
.cept. If preachers must be educated, uuiading crowns, im mortri l oatUes. 
they shou:d be drilled like so ldiers Who would th ink of erecting au altar 

of memory, pillar or monument to 
to fi ght on any k ind of fare, any Paul or J>eter. 
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When men live fo r this world and folly of sending off to other lands for 
serve it alq nc, tis well that thei r preachers. I doubt very much a 
names shall be perpetuate".l. by a stone chu,.ch doing it:; duty, when it ed 11-
that endures :>ome longer than those cates, that is, trains no preachers. 
old eaathly tenements. This i3 the The church was OJJC 3 the support of 
best that they can do-a stone is the the truth. Imported stock are very 
mo~t enduring memorial of their highly prized, hut the home rai!'cd 
grr;atness. 'Rut Chr istians wear no scrubs do the be.; t. work. O h thtlt I 
such honors aud their memory is not could arouse iu our people a sense of 
kept by ScnlpturP.d bust; marble their duty and m;1kc them know 
piles, the lines of pr ose or poetry. t.heir abi lity to do it. B ro. A . C. 
There is consistency, in using such H enry is in the fie ld. He expects 
words as imperishable, unfading, im- to work at Cross Roads, Berea, Dub
mortal with thei r names. But Jiu, and 'l'roy. R . is a good work 
"When wra.ppcd in fin.mes the ren lms of ether man. Bro. Jordan will soon be at 

'glow • 
And hen.Yens 1asttbun<lo1· shakes the world work, I suppose. I t does a!)pear 

bolow." that. a ll those of us in this couutry 
What then wilrbecome of the titles could do good this Summer. 

ancl honors of Graut, ·Lee, Bonaparte, J. J\1. BARNES. 

Coosar or A lexander ? W hat folly 
for man to flatter h imse!P 0 1· his fel - Correspondence. 
lows by call ing any time bound thing 
undying. or evt•rlasting. B ut now 
about figures and mouey. Is the 
desire for gain a righteo us one ? Oh 
no, tis not even a rational CJ'aving. 
He that gets much money gets troble. 
The man who bunts a rdently and in 
tlustriously for a supposed frieod, who 
steals away bis happiness, is bot 
little wiser that Sene~a's man, who 
put a thief in his mouth that stole 
way his brain. T hat man runs heed
lessly after a phantom, who seeks 
h~ppioess from the potent arm of 
l\Iammou. I can give an exporieace 
to bliss hunters. 

Wh.en I w\l~ riding old Jack 4000 
miles a year and attack ing every den, 
in which Satan had his cour ts and 
making the foundations of Sectarian 
walls shake, then I SCP.med nearest 
ht>aven and .enj oyed most, the warm
ing rays of the Son of Righteousness. 

But I have _ loug sine" seen the 

Dear Bro. Sewllll : I have for 
some time intended to say a few 
words concerning the condition ot' 
the Savior 's cau:;e in my section of 
this State. 'l'he four new congrega
t i<>ns (organized by onr talen~l"d 

young bro. N . R. Dale) are in a 
healthy cond it ion, all having rep;ular 
preachi ng. I am also happy to s;1y 
that the li ttle congregation of 70 
members (the result of two meetings 
helu by bro. Dale at l\It . .Holly Ky.) 
has made arrangements for regular 
preaching for the preseut year. One 
:;pleodid new meeting house, and the 
reorgauization of two churclrns, whose 
light., were well nigh extinguished, 
are a lso happy memories ofbro. l>aie's 
$tay among us. 

Our young brother's dignified 
bearing,and h!s wouderful adaptedness 
to the social circle contribute largely 
to h is usefulness. 
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Aud 0ow that our brother's labors l given me in heaven and in earth, Go 
Jiave ceased among us for the present! ye therefore and teach a!I mt.ions, 
we part from him with sadness~ (for baptizing them in the name of the 
lie is sti ll dear to our hearts), yet we 
rejoice that a most excelleut field of 
labor, now claims his time. Tbat 
he '.1xens richest blessings may rest 
upon him through life is our constant 
prayer. 

T. J. :MARTIN: 

The ?romise of the Hol:y Spirit and its 
Receptior. by the Apostles. 

Bro. D. L .: Will you please 
answer through the Advocate, 
the fo llowing querieti? 1. W hat 
did our Savior mean ·in John 
201 22-3. What is the differeuce 
between this r.eception, and that ou 
the clay of Pentecost? Also your views 
of Rom . 13. 1, 2. 

'iV. W. MORRIS. 

\Ve have given O lli" impre~sion of 
both these pas:;agcs repeatedly. That 
in J ohn the latter part of the last 
volum~. Presuming brr.ther :i\l. is 
a new reader, we give them again for 
the beuefit of him and othel' new 
reic.ders . 

Th~ only difference between this 
verse, which reads, "He breath
ed on theLO and saith unto them (the 
apostles,) receive ye the Holy Ghost, 
whosesoever sins ye retnit, they are 
remitted unto them, and whosesoevcr 
sins ye retain, they are retained," 
and the descent of the Holy Spirit 
on Pentecost, as recorded Acts 2nd, 
is, that in John is the promise, that 
0 >1 Pentecost was the fulfillment 
of the promise. Io reference to the 
coming of the H oly Spiri t, M'althe\V 
only says,- he said, "All power is 

Father and the Sou and the Holy 
Spirit, teaching them to obrnrve all 
things whatsoever I have comtnanded 
you, ar.d lo! I am wit.h you alw:ty, 
~vcu uuto the end of the world. ' 
Mark records : He said uuto them, 
go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature. He 
that believcth aud 1s baptiz.id shall 
be saved, he that belicveth •not shall 
be damµed . And th~s4'\ signs shall 
follow them that believe; in my name 
shall thly cast ouJ; devils, they shall 
speak with new tongues, They shall 
take up serpents; ltnd if they drink 
any deadly thiug, it s tall not hurt 
them, they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover." Tf 
left to these accounts alone, we would 
s~ppose they were to commence the 
work of teaching or preaching the 
Gospel immediately U}'.\On the giving 
of this commission. Luke gites the 
cot1.11uission, " 1'hus it behoved Obrist 
to suffer ... nd to ri~e from the dead the 
third day, and t.l1at repentance and 
remission of sins should be p1 eached 
in his name among a ll nations: be
ginning r,t Jerusalem, and ye a re 
witnesses of these thi1.gs." H e then 
sh ows that Christ further restrained 
them from working under this com 
·mission until "l send the promise of 
the Father upon you, but tarry ye 
in the city of J erusl\le m until ye be 
endued with power from on high ." 

Luke clearly shows that until the 
Holy Spirit came no Pentecost in 
Jerusalem, they could not preach re
pentance nod remission of sins in his 
nam~, or th~t which produced repen
tance and remission, to wit, fait.h and 
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baptism. Jobo records the same com - The promise here was of the Holy 
mission as given in the vsirse under Spiri t in his personal authority-gi\'· 
considerntiou . Matthew nnd .Mark ing chlracter as teacher and gui<le, 
record it as though •he commission and he could not come until Chri,-t 

took immediate effect. Luke shows it went a.m1y and was g lorified . Hence 
did uot until Peutecost. John re- t.his verse cau be on ly a promise ot 
cords it as though the Spirit might the Spirit :it Pentecost after the glo
have been given at the titoe. J,uke rificntion of the 8on of God. 

shows it was not then iriven but OtRomans 13-1-2, we cannot enter 
was given on l ~r when the c~mmiss ion into extended investigation. \\'c 
took effect. :Matthew i)lark aud J obn believe it refers to the civil powers 
wrote to Jews fami\iar with the times which as ungodly instrumcntalitiP.:; 
of fulfillment of the promises-hence God nrda.i ns !'or the Ptrnishment of 

they relate these tbiogs withoi.» al- evi l doers. Christians are required 
lusion to the time or or~cr. Luke to submit to them in al! things t'h2.t 
wrote for Gell tiles and gave more arc not contrary to the law of Christ . 
specifically the connected order , as Nero W<l$ the head of the gove ru
they were not fam iliar with thc!>P. OC· meot at the tilllc P:ml wrote this 

currences. letter. Ile was a. bitter persecutor 
The apostles did not receive t he of Chri$ti1rns . They we re harassed 

Holy Spirit at the time the Savior and perpk.xed almost beyond forbcar

spoke th is language any more tbau ancc- but Paul adll'ooishes them, be 
they receiYed power to remit and re- quiet and submissive, ror God ·ll"er
taiu sins at this t ime. Luke settles rules these instrumental .ties to punish 
clearly th:lt they receive.cl power to the evil doer and to execute wrath 

remit sins, fir5t at Jerusalem, aftct· and ,·eugeance-1rhich his children 
they had feeci\'ed the Holy Spri t on nrc forbidden to do. ft wus man',; 

Pentecost. This passage then is only wickedness :incl wrnth that wa,; doing 

a promise of the receptinn, and the this. While it was executing wrath 
declaration as to the authority nf the upon t.hc ngodly, it n'aS persecutin;; 
apost les after the reception of the the church of God. But God so 
Holy Spirit. They had no power till overrule;; the wrath of his enemie,; 
the Holy Spirit ca~e, hence they as to le t it p\·ocecd only so far as i:; 
could h:\\re no Spirit, wli ich conferred good for the purificat.ion aud humili 
the power. 'I'he expression, he tiou ot the church :ind cousP,qtieot 

"breathed O!'.: then:" produces the honor of God. God restrains the 
impression that the recept;oa was wrath of man that it sball nrt surp;: ,; ;i 

imme,iiatc, and this brc3.thiog the the bounds of t1·ue good to his chil 

means of imparting the Holy Spiri t . . dren. "Surely the wrath of n;an sliaii 
This is evidently erroneous, for Christ . th L • d f th 

J I II h 
pra1i<e ee, t11e rematu er o wra 

says, ohu 16-7, ". te you t e . . 
truth, it is expedient for y0u that I l (what. is beyond a.necessity for thy 
go away; for if t go not :tway the ! House) thou wilt restrain. :Psalm 
comforter will not come unto you, but ! 

70 11 if I depart, I will send him unto ) . - · 
you." l D. L. 
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Closed Out. 
We hare recei,•ed auothQr loug ar· 

tir;le from Dr. .J ohu W. Hauner, 
which we decline to publ ish. for two 
or three reasons. First, his an.iclc 
is too long, and would occupy t.oo 
much space, for the amount of matter 
it contains. Secondly, ther<! is an 
nmount of slang alld gasconacie, which 
we do not wish to pubfo,h, as we have 
already p1.1blishcd enough ofth&t from 
him . Aud in the third place, we a~·c 
unwilling to publish anything fu rther 
from the Dr. unless he will ba1•r both 
sides of our correspondence publish 
ed in the Methodist "Ch:·istiall Ad
Yocare" of thi" city. And we feel 
a><:mrcd be will ue,·er do that, as we 
ure led to believe from Sollie things 
that recently appeared in that p3pcr, 
that Dr. Summers, the editor, will 
not allow it. 

E.G.S. 

Notice. 
Eld. J . C. Cahlwell, who preached 

some in J.\fiddle Tenn., a few year!> 
ago, i;; now in Ed!!cfield, and breth
ren de;,iring his labors, can addre~s 
him at this place, t.o our care. 

Ens. 

Obituary. 
Died the2'2nd of Mnroh. A. D. 187~ . my do<Lr 

'i~te1-. •fter an illness of about three weeks . 
Fir>t she took llfoa'l.lc,. nn ·l relitp;ocl into 
nneumon in. from cold . She died in t.hc 28th 
year of her n;<c.She uniter! with the diseiples,n.t 
the ch urch of Christ nt ~faoedon in. :it the ngo 
of:lbout sixteen , I think . which wn.. only one 
rnile from where she <l ied . She loved the Bi· 
ble >tnd its heavenly nuthor. nnd was >\n e1L1·n· 
est Christian Shewn~ next to the younoest 
,l:inithtcr of Jes~c <Lnd H:ihnb Uillin!'sly. She 
l~nn:5 throo li ttlo girl•. uncl >tn 1gecl mother, 
who hos her three ehlldrcn to t.:;kc ~n.rc of. 
>111d uH1ny friends nrd !'.llations to struggle 
>!iii longer on enrth . lier faith in Goel noel 
his wortl sc'>mod to grow stronger to tho close 
<>f horlife, but ~he is done with tho tt'i:\ls :i.nd 
"ufforings of enrtb . nnd her frienrls shou ld 
not "rieve. Fo1· if we lio1ievc th:i.t J esus died 
o ni:i rose ag:i.in . cl'e•i so. them also which 
>lce1• in J cs us , will Goel bring with him. fa re
well dear si,tcr we will soon mevt again where 
trinls trnd sorrow. sickn o~s a.nd P•tin. wi ll no 
lon :<e r anno~· the saints of the J,ord, but 
g lory and honor will be thairrew:i.rcl . 

JoHx F . Bu.LJ XGSLEY. 

rrJ 

1 HE 

My Three Little T~xts. 

I nro very young and little: 
I nm on ly just turned two ; 

And I cannot lc:.i·n fong chapters, 
As u1y cl cl er sister; do ; 

J3ut I know three li ttle versos, 
'fhnt mnmm:i. has l:iught to uic, 

Ancl I sny them every morning, 
As I stand beside her knee. 

The first is . "Thou Go.cl seest mo," 
Is not that o. pretty text'? 

And " Suffer the little ehilclrcn 
•ro com~ unto we.'' is next. 

But tho last one is lhe shortest; 
It is ?nly . "God is love." 

How kind he is in sond ing us 
Such &wect verse~ from ubovo ! 

Ile kno ws the oh~J>ters I can't learn , 
So I think ho sent those three 

Short, oasv texts on purpose 
For little ones like mo. 

-Youtli's Clwmo11io11, 

SNEERING AT ST. P .AUL. 

l!Y ALEXANDER CLARKE. 

Io these times infidel quibbling 
over the Bible, especially over the 
sacred injunctions concerning t~e 

u.arriage reta~ions, we find bertl and 
there, amon;; the profe~sed disciples 
of Jesus, a bandying about of bor
rowed phrases which ar.e as stupid as 
they are bitter. 

Oue favorite expression of some 
persons who fail to apprehend the 
beauty and power of the marital vow 
and the apostles iospir d teachings 
on the subject, is. 'Eh! Paul was an 
old bachelor." This is considered so 
smart and startling as to be unan
swerable. Nuw, St. l:'aul, a man of 
education and trne refinement, of 

', 
real courage and tenderest affection, 
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a match and more fo r all the torms of the Gospel is so complete and so sat
iufidelity and loose living in his day, isfyiug that the Scri pture commands 
and, better than al l, a man imbued concerning it stand out befo1:e hu,;
\Tith the Holy Spirit in every utte!· b<ind and wife alike as beautitude~ 
ance of his life- was as unprejudiced and benedic,tions. The words of P .:.ul 
and impartial a Christian as ever are plain and right to all who are or 
fo lloM<l the' Master. desire to be t ruly wedded in the 

No modern apost!e of reform com- :i;ospel spirit ; and none but tho un
pares in heroism, iu consistency, in l lvviog or t.he unloved (Jan detect any 
self i:aer ifice and iu suffering to the tyrrany in even his most eaiphatic 
grand apostle of the Gentiles. When language on the subject. 
he speaks of the blessed relation There is a class of moral eul ip:ht
which exists between the husband eners abroad contending fo r imagina-

' aod wife, be exactly interprets the nary righ ts, and ig11oring the real 
Savior 's teaching, and insists upon joys and liberties vo1•ol1safed to all 
the utmost fideli ty here from h ear t who believe and obey the gospel. 
to heart, as if but one life beat iu the Uocouvert.ed men and women, '.l.U· 

twain. He magnifies the character christianized in hMrt and in life, 
of woman, man's other self and com · may be led away iuto wildest here
urnning soul, by placing h er at his sics and think they follow the truth. 
side and in his home, to be loved, B ut when the character aud history, 
houored, protected, cherished in the motives, :i.nd puq.1oses of certain 
inmost aud deare$t affection while popular philvsophers aud so-called 
l ife it.self endures. He holds uo un- reformers come into the test of h1u-
c.irtaiu views, bachelor as he is, cou
ceruiog the sacredue;;s of t.he marri
age reh~tion . I t is uo mere congenial 
copartnership, no simple firm o.f two, 
with invoiced halves of goods and 
graces, with balanced and challeag · 
ing ballots by which to ho id "each 
par t of the par ty aforesaid" in equ ip 
poise. It is a deeper, sweeter, better 
union, far, than this. The ~.usband 

au<l the wife in Christ Jesus are one. 

Their will and aim nod purpm;e and 
influence are inseparable. ff there 
be severance of spirit and of work, 
the d::tforence arises from a want of 

est inve~tigation, 1t will be found 
that Jesus and Paul were right from 
the beginning, a re r ight to day and 
sb:tll be right tomorrow and forever. 

When we hear of the woman's ;;uf
frage movement (which in itself m::iy 
be honor:ible to woman, and so Jar 
scriptural and geu uine), advocated by 
such empty phrases as · '·Oh ! Paul 
was au old bachelor!" we conclude 
that the!'E: is but little ground for 
sense or for speech. 

They honor woman mos t truly 
who recognize h er in the purity, ten · 
derness and affection iu which the 

Uh ristly nat ure in one, or both, and gospel gives her room aud duty. She 
not from a \Yl'Onl?: obligation in tlie is safer and dearer and more and ~ore 
10arriage covenant. This vow should akin to nngels in her home than on 
be taken iutelligeuily and deliber - the pol itical platform, among the pre
ately, prayerfully, aud never " lightly j cious litde ones who call her moth.er, 
or unadvisedly." True marriage in than among the contlicts of party, 
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11nd in sectarian strifes in crowded ! iu us . . "Oh!" replied he, "dar's no 
places. And no true woman but puzzle 'bl)ut diit. Its like dat poker; 

.what delights in the company and I put it in de fire ti ll it gets red-b ot 
quiet of a Ohri;:tian home, more t.h ;iu - no\v de poker's iu de fire, and de 
the wrangling aud noise of world ly fire's iu de poker." 

coucc:irus. Home is the type of I t is not the b;;-s_t_:i_u_ch-. ing on the 
heaven. Let hu:;bands and wives 
make it what a home ought to be, 
cheerfu l, · s11cred, pure, confiding, 
where nothing but love is allowed to 
breathe, where the wife is cherished 
and honored everml)re, and we verily 
believe that a si~gl e ballot will fully 
express the sentiments nnd clioice of 
every iodweller there, whether it be 
polled 'by husband or wife. Wrongs 
in society cannot be righted by mere 
voting . If suffrage were rev'lrsed, 
men's ballots thrown out of the law, 
and women's votes substituted in 
their stead at the pl)lls, uulc;;s the 
pri1,ileg:e were controlled by the 
teaching:; of the gospel aud the spiri t 
of' God, there wou!d be no progress 
and no millennium. It is more of 
Christ Jesus this nation needs aud 
not more ma n or woman after all !
lnteri'.oi·. 

I respect the ma.o who knows dis
tinctly what he w;shcs. 'l'he greater 
pa.rt of all the misch ief' of the world 
comes from the fact that rnen do uot 
sufficiently understand their own :ti ms. 
They have undertaken to build a 
tower aud spent no m ~ re la~or on the 
foundation than would be neces~ary 

to erect a hut.-Goethe. 

flowers that gathers houe5, but her 
abiding for a time upon them, and 
dr~wing out the sweet. It is not be 
t.h:1t l'eads most, but he that meditates 
most on divine truth, th.:it wi ll proYe 
the choicest., wisest, strongest Ohri::<
tiau.-Bishop H(tll. 

To comprehcod a man's lifo it is 
necessary to know not merely wh~ t 

be doe">, but also what he purposely 
leaves uodrine. There is a limit to 
the work that can be got out of a hu. 
man body or a. human brain, nod he 
is a wise mau who wastes no energy 
on pursui ts for 1yhich he is not fit 
ted; and be is still wiser who, from 
among the thing., that he ca,n do well, 
cbooses and resolutely fo llows the 
best.- · Glmls/011.c. 

Bro. C. P. Aleirnnder, of Centre 
Point, Ark., wishes to know the 
Post.office address of Benj. Tennison , 
of Tenucssee. Will Bro. Tennison 
please info rm him ? 

.Married. 
On tho 19th of Feb. 1Si3, Eld. T. J. Lyle 

wa.s inarriefl to Mi~s Lou i\fani;nm , at the res
idence of J{. R. Brown, in Co ll iersvill e, 
Tonn., by E ld . T . B .. Lttrimore , of F lo•ence, 
a1a. . 
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THE GOSPEL PLAN. 

I t is admitted by all those, who 
believe the "Scriptures wcrc given by 
inspirat ion of God," that there is no 
danger of our fJ lling into error, llO 

long as we adhere, either to the pre· 
cepts or 'examplos (or to both) of the 
Apostl1:1s and ambassadors of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

It is only 'vhen we depart from 
their teachings and cu<>toms, that we 
are even likely to be wrong. Io 
confirmation of this position, the 
Apostle P aal declares to Timothy, 
that the "Scriptures were given by 
inspiration of God; and thoroughly 
Juroish the man of God to all good 
works. The work of an evanaelist 
. 0 
1s a ~ood work; the duties a;:id re-
sponsibilities of which calling must 
be clearly enough set forth in these 
1:1ame Scriptures, unless the Apostle'! 
were mistaken in the declaration 
which he made respecting thorn. 

I f tbe eyes of our understandin"'s 
0 

were thoroughly opened, and we had 
fully comprehended the whole teach
iGg of the Scriptures, there possibly 
would, or could ;;rise no case, in which 
we would be incompetent to act in 

perfect consistency with the will of 
the Divine Master and law-giver. 

H owever, it sometimes seems quite 
difficult for us to decide what we 
should do, or should not do. Thit< is 
especially so, when we suppose we 
have a new case, under the Gospel, 
presented for our consideration. The 
religious world has contendad, and 
are still contending, that the Jews 
and Gentiles were sa7ed·differeotly; 
i'ldeed that whereas the Jews at 
Pentecost, were promised the Holy 
Ghost upon their obedience, in bap 
tiom ; the Gentiles had it poured out 
upon them· before; thus sho,ving 
clearly that there was a. difference in 
the two cases. This idea, however, 
we are assured, arises from a misap
prahension in reference to the design 
of the pouring out of the Roly Spiri~ 
upon them. · 

The out-pouring of the R oly Gho11t 
was not intended to produce any 
ch ange in the condition of the Gen
tile, but was to affect the Jew, who 
stood by, proving to him, that God 
bad granted to the Gentiles rcpeut
ance unto life-tba~ the mercy of 
God bud also been extended to them 
-that God had put no difference be-
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tweco the Jew and them, having pu- is but one case, and but one manner 
rifled their hearts by faith, that they of procedure. The evangelist of the 
theo might purify their souls iu obey- T.ord can of himself do nothing. IIe 
ing the lrnth,or in obeying the words is incompetent to add or &nbtract 
t-pokc:.u by Peter, by which they were from the terms proposed by the ~las
to be saved. Fvr, s;.ys the Scripture, ter. who has said, "Go ye therefore, 
Send for Peter, who, when he is come, . and teach all nations, baptizing them 
shall tell thee words whereby ye f hall j in the name of the Father, and of 
be saved. If then Plltcr were the the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; 
iu .trumcnt in the bands of the Lord. ! teaching them to observe all things 
by whose words Cornelius and h:s whatsoever I have counn:rnded you," 
house were 10 be siived, why then, etc. ()fat.) "Go ye into all the 
the out-pouring of the Holy Spirit world and preach the gosplll to every 
was for some ot}.er purpose, and from creature; he diat believeth and is 
the history of the cuse, must have baptized shall be saved," etc. 
Leen for the pu,.posc already men- F;·om the teachings of these Scrip
t:o::ied ; while nt the same time it till'es, the duty of the evangelist, or 
wus in fulfillmc:'11t of the prophecy of preacher of the gospel, is plain ; un
J oel; "lo the last days, suith God, less the powers aad privileges grant
I will pour out of my Spirit upon ed by them, have ..:ither been enlal'g-
1111 fl<:~h," etc. God had already, at ed, or abridged. WfJ are assul'ed 
Pentecost, poured out his Spirit upon that ther~ are religionists, who main
.Jewish flesh, and here he pours it taio the right to change the simple 
out upon Gentile flesh, in ,1cknowl- conditions herein laU down; and who 
edgemeut oft he fact, that J e~us had also demand of those seeking the 
Lroken clown the middle wall of par- obedience of the gospel, certain evi
tition which had 1>epurated the Jew dcnces of peculiar thinking and fccl 
and Gentile, and that the Gentiles iag, before they feel at libtrty, ac
werc,henccforth,to enjoy equal spirit cording to treir customs, to recognize 
ual privileges with the .Jews. '·Foi· them as suitable subject<; for obedi
they who had been at l'De time far ence. Hence among this cla~s of re
off, w.._re now made nigh by the blood ligionists, sundry questions arc pro
of Christ." Bad Peter in this case pounded to the candidate, to all of ' ) 

been left to follow his owo inolina- which satisfactory answers must be 
tion.s i.ncl prejudices, he would by no giv~n, and, not unfrcquently. a kind 
means, p~rhnp!-1 1 have gone to the of inquis itorial court is opened and 
Gentile, nor would he have com- held to determine by vote, wl1ethcr 
nrnudcd him to hnve been baptized; or not the subject s~all be permitted 
or if he had he 1loubtlcss would have a,od assist<ld in his or her obedience 
circnmcii;cd him nt once, or have ex- to the Lord. 
tor,cd from him a promi5e that he Let us however, examine the acts 
wo11ld be c ircumcised afterward, and of the primitive preachers who 
live 11s a Jew, as well as 11 Cl1ristian. wrought under tbe commission we 
It occnrs to us therefore, that in the have already quoted. 

matter of becoming a Christian, tl,iere They doubtless proclaimed, with 
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fidelity the gospel, and tbE.ir great 
effort seems (from all their preach
ing,) to havP. beer1 to coovince the 
world, that J esus was the Christ, and 
that in his name alone, could salva
tion be found . Three thousand, on 
the d;ty of Pentecost, having been by 
the preaching of Peter cooviuce<l of 
that truth, demanded of the Apost.les 
the terms of reconciliation . 

Peter in the words of the Spiri t 
answers, "Repent and be baptized 
every one of you, in the name of J e
sus Christ for the remission of sios, 
and you shall rec!:'ive the gift of the 
H oly Ghost." 

Simple gospel conditions these. 
There was on this occassion, cloubt
lcss, no ti me spent in catechising 
these poor, s in-s ick J ews. They that 
gladly.received his word were bapti
zed. These Peute<:ostians having 
heard the gospel, ha1•ing believed in 
the Savior, having confessed him .the 
Christ, and having been baptized in 
h is name, were to all intents and pur
poses saved. ThEly could also, ·as 
they had begun ·in the Apostles' doc 
trine, continue io it, or they might, 
as some of them did do, depart from 
it, and in at.tempting to deceive, find 
:i..iust retribution . 
~'"When the Sama ritans believed 

Philip preaching the things concern
ing the kingdom, they were baptized, 
both meu and women ; " but they had 
not so much as received from him the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, though he 
wrought mirack:s in their presence in 
confirmation of the fact that he wa::; 
au ambassador for Christ ~nd for him 
spake. These persons trustingly 
obeyed the gospel, however, and were 
saved . But through misconception, 
and perlmps too, through avarice, we 

find that some of them were soon 
found out of the way; and when con
vinced of the error, seam to have de
s ired still to be subject to the teach . 
ing of the Sa.vior. 

S imon the Sorcerer's misconceptions 
led him into error, from which it 
were still to recover him. Peter 
teaches him to pray to the Lord for 
forgiveness of the thought of h is 
heart. 

The.ra was a m:rn travelling upon 
the J1ighway, and as he \·ode along in 
his cl1al'iot., he read the prophet 
I saiah-"He was led as a sheep to 
the slaughter; and like a huub durn':> 
before his shearers so opened he 1wt 

his mouth," etc. 

The Spiri t di rected Philip to j oin 
himself to the chariot; an cl on iuvi
ta tioo he triok his seat in the chari· 
ot; and "Beginning at tD.e same 
Scripture preached unto him Jesus." 
And a~ they went oo their way, they 
came to ii certain water; aod the 
eunuch said, "See here is water, what 
doth• -hinder me to be baptized?" 

What would be the answer io mod
E' ro times to this question? Looking 
around at the circumstaoces of t he 
case, and fiudiog no church there for 
him to join, :ifter or before his bap 
tiFm, aod fo r fea r he might conne<lt 
himself with some r eligious or pagan 
worship io l•~thiopia, or would stil 
continue to be a Jew, Philip might 
have hesitated. But he did r.ot; for 
the Lord bad authorized him lO bnp· 
tize cv~ry one who belie,·ed upon 
him. Hence be answered and said 
to him, "If thou believest with a ll 
thine heart, thou mayest. And i e 
answered and said, "! belie"c that 
J esus is the Orrnrs•r, the Son of God. 
And he comman-led the chariot t.o 
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stand still; and they both went down felt faith iu the Savior, a sincere re· 
ioto the water, both Philip and the pentance or reformation · of life, (evi
eunu<'h; and he baptized him." deuced by their willingness to obey 

It will be observed that, in the ca- the gospel,) an unreserved confes;;iou 
ses here referrd to, the primary duty before men oftl:cir faith, by acknowl
of the preach1>r was to carry out the edgeing the name of the Savior; then 
first part of the great Commission, let him not h~sitate to entrust the 
viz: "Go teach all oations"-prcach safe delivery of tliem, from their past 
the gospel to them-baptizing them sin::, to that God who has required 
-th~ taught-those who accept the them to be baptized into Jesus Christ, 
t~aching--those who believe-in (tu) and in to his death, that like as Ohri~t 

. the name of ,the Father, and of the was raised up by the glory of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Every Father even so they shall arise to · 
one who t.hus gives evidecce of their walk a new life. Indeed the cvaoge
willingness to submit to the Savior, list should, at no stage of these pro
m3y be regarded as approaching or ceedings, hesitate to fulfill the con
corniog to him. But, says the Sa· ditious of the comm 1;;:>iou, for fe ... r 
vior, "No one can come to me, except that the subject might afterwards fail 
the Father, "llhich sent me draw him; to act out, faithfully, the Cl:ristian 
and I wiil raise him up at the last l ife.. 
day." But how are peopie to be in- 'l'he Apostles primitively required 
•luced to come to the Savior-to sub- nothing ui.on the part of those seek
mit to him? What are tbe means ing salvation, but' a faith in the Lord 
used by the Fathex to draw them? Jesus, which would lead ti-em into a 

" It is written in the prophets, hearty obedience of the gospel. What 
"And they '>hall all be taught of God. must I do to be rnved? said the hea
Every man, therefore, thnt · hath then jailor. "Believe on th<.' L ord 
learned of the Fathci· cometh to me." Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved 

·when, therefore, we can teach poor and thy bou:>e, aod (if we may para· 
ening mortals that there is salvation phrase, and condense a littl~ ) he 
in the Savior, and that in order to its preached the gospel to him, took his 
enjoyment they must become obedi- confession, and baptized him ~ 
cot to the faith, as did that great same hour of the night.. It is scarc~
company of priests at Jerusalem, it ly presumable that tbc Apostle Paul, 
should rejoice our hearts to assist upon thi~ occasion, devoted much, if 
them in that ohedieoce, trust:ng that l any of bis time, in treating of those 
the Lord woul l r~ceive the obedience l things which come specifically under 
to his will, and would enable them to I the 'second part of t\e commission . I 
"Stand fast in the iiberty whnewith Jo not suppose that h.: taught him, 
Christ hath made them free," praying that he must become a member of 
them not to be ent•wgled again", by some organization, known in modern . 
the yoke of bondage. times as a church ; which either be-

Let the evaogeltst teach, then, meq fore or ..i.fter he had been pardoued 
and women to place their hope of and saved, he might join; as is now 
salvation and eternal life, in a heart· taught by some, ahd as is believed 
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by many. God has but one kingdom 
nud there is but one way of entering 
it. Every one who it. born of the 
water and the Spirit a.re, by virtue of 
their spiritual birth, m:imbcrs of that 
kingdom or church. Thejailor, hav 
ing obeyed from the he•Lrt the form 
of doctrine delivered him, was then 
miido free from sin-was saved-be· 
ing born again, not of corruptible 
sce·l, but of incorruptible, by the word 
of God which liveth and abideth for
ever. Ile was, indeed, a uew creature 
-a new creation-having entered the 
body of Christ, throu0h the obedience 
of faith, he had, to all intents and 
purposes, become a member of that 
one body, 1.Jeiog then, an heir of God 
and a joint heir of Jes us Christ; a 
fell:>w-citizeo with tre ~aints. 

The Apo!:>tle Paul, doubtless, as 
opportunity offered, durin~ hi:s $hort 
stay at that tin:e, a.tteodod to the sec
ond part of the commission, viz: 
Teach them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commuoded you. 
For it is said, that after they went 
out of the prison, they entered into 
tho house of Lydia; and when they 
hn<l seen the brethren, (the jailPr was 
oue) they comforted them, and de 
parted . Whatever may have been 
the crude notiooi1 of the jailor or 
others, in ref<rence to the Christian 
life, one thing is certain, he had with 
purpose of heart, turned to the Lord, 
and needed now more teaching, by 
which he might be c1rn.bled to walk 
worthy of the vocatiou wherewith he 
had beeo called. Aud whatever may 
be atlhmed of him, may with equal 
propriety be affirmed also of the three 
thournud Pentecostiaos, the Saruari
tans and tho eunuch. 

The Scriptures nowhere teach, that 

pcrsous in order to enter the kingdom 
or church, must have n. perfect aod 
faultless conception of the duties and 
obligutious of the Ch?·istiao life aod 
lubor; but rather that they be indu-
011d to euter tho vineyard of the Lord, 
that they may learn what that ac
ceptable and . perfect will of the 
Lord is. 

Wheu persons are snllicieotly hoo
csi in heart to rej ect tho doctrines 
and commundmcuts of tntln in becom
ing Christians, they will not be slow 
in rejecting them in the labor o? liv
ing the Christian life. 

Christians may get into Babylon, 
as doubt.less they h:wo doae, and as 
doubtless they will continue to do; 
but God calls and says to them come 
out of he1· my people, and when his 
people shall see plainly the way, they 
will come out. 

]~!oven years nftor the Ol'nversion 
of the Philippian jailor, we find the 
Apostle Paul writing to the church 
:it that place, and teaching them in 
reference to their duty. He prays 
that th,1y may lovti wore and more 
according to knowledge. But it seems 
that some of thew were dishonoring 
their professions, and tho cause r,f 

Christ. "For," says be, "many walk 
of whom I 1'ave told yvu often, aod 
now tell you e>en wecpiug, that they 
are the enemies of the cross of Christ, 
whose end is destruction, who mind 
earthly things." Was the jailor one? 
If not, perhaps i t were others, who 
made as f.1ir a start in the Christian 
race, as he. 

'l'he Corinthian brethren too, were 
not models in character. There 
were even divisions among those 
Christiaus. This did uot appear 
very spiritual and Christianlike upon 
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their part, still they had all been sa
ved, by believing. "For it pleased 
God, by the foo lishness of preaching 
to save them that believe." 

The Apostle exhorts them, aftei· 
this ~ru:rnner;-Since you have all be
lieved in the Lord Jesus, and have 
all been baptized, either by myself, 
or others, into the name of Jesus-I 
be~eech you that ye all spea k the 
same things-cease to call yourselves 
by party names, and let there be no 
diYisiona among you. Christ is not 
divi.ded. W e pre11ched to you the 
gospel , not with t he wisdom of w9rds, 
lest the r.ross of Christ should be 
made of none effec t. Th e Jews re-
quire a sign, and the Greeks- Gen 
ti les-seek aft er wisdom: "But we 
preach Christ crucified, unto tlrn J ews 

and to grow in grace and the knowl
edge of the truth. 

There are thousands who utterly 
fail to understand !ully the Spirit and 
teaching of the Savior and his apos 
tles w.ho are struggling 'l long in n:.ist.s 
and .darkness, reaching out for truth . 
Patiently and meekly evangelis ts, 
preachers and you who are spiritual, 
extend to them a helping han d. God 
will bless your labor t•f love ; as you 
strive to lead them to the rock tha t is 
h igher than you. 

JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

Memoirs of Jesus. 

THE F AITHFur, AND Tl:HI u NW ATOH· 

FUL SERVANT. PARABLE No. 33. 

a · stumbling-block , and unto the The Savior's exhortat io n to watch
Gentiles foolishness. But unto them fulness. with which ' the preceding 
which are called, both J ews and chapter concluded, implies tht:: neces
Greeks, Christ the power of Goel, and sity of being ready for any event 
the wisdom of God." with which our present life may close. 

But of him are ye, in Christ J esu~ And if it be necessary th1 t we be 
-having been baptized into him- ready, there must be danger in beiug 
"who of God, is made unto u·• wi sdom unprepared. 'r his will be easily in
and righteousn.ess and sanctification ferred from the fo llowing parable : 
and redemption, so he that glorieth "Wh.o, then is that faithfol and 
let him gfory in the J ... ord ." wise servant, whom his mas ter made 

There is much sound teaching ruler over his honsehold servants, to 
needed now. Great numbers of tbos0 dispense to them their food at the 
who began the Christian race, under proper timt>s ? Happy is that. servant 
favorable au~pices, have not improved w horn his Master, when he comes, 
their opportunities and privilege~; .shall find so doing ! I a·ssure you 
and have never thought seriously, he will make him trustee of all h is 
perhaps, in ref erence to their duties property. 
as merr.bers of the body of Christ. But if that servant shall say iu his 
They give much of their time and h eart :* 
talents to. secular organizations, to 'My Master is putting off his com
the detr iment of their own spiritual ing ;' and shall begin to strike the 
characters. But for all thnt, we 
would not unchristianize them, wou:d 
exh ort them to study the Scriptures, 

•:• · ·rn hi s mind.,, I wish this figurative use 
of the word '·bear.t" for um incl," could be 
limited to practical composition. 

W.P, 
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servant men and the serv&nt-girls, to 
eat, to drink [excessively,] and to be 
drunk; that servant's Master will 
come on a day when he is not look 
ing for him, and at an hour of which 
he is uot aware; and will ?Ut h im in 
two, 11nd assign h im his part wi_th the 
unfaithful [and] with the hypocrites, 
where there will be wee~ing and· 
gnashing oftecth." (M.1tth, xxiv, 
45-51.) 

'-And that servant wl10 knew his 
:Master's will, but made no· prepara
t:on [for his coming:] nor did accord
inii; to his will, will be beaten with 
many blows; while he who, b~ing 

· ignorant, did things deserving blows, 
will be beaten with few. Of him , to 
whom much bas been given, much 
will be required; and of him, to 
wh!Jm men have. intrnsted much, 
they will ask the more·" (Luke xii. 
47- 8.) 

On th is Parable, it ruay be- re
marked: 

L T\Jat, while it is necessary to 
be prepared for death, it does not 
appear that Jesus bad reference, in 
t.he par~ble, to any other event than 
the one of which he had been speak. 
ing, namely, his eecond advent. 

II. 'l'his parable teaches, that the 
unwatchful serva nt will be punished 
for his unfaithfulness, aft.er the com
ing of the l\Iaster. '.rhis ~uggests the 
idea of future punishment. 

III. 'l'he "weeping and gnashing 
of teeth" seems to figuratively r~p 

resctJt "anguish of soul," as the un 
dying ''worm" represents the gnaw
ings of a guilty conscience. '.l'here 
can be no doubt that, should one be 

sentenced to banishu1ent io a place 
of torment,-wheth1::r for a long or 
short period,-there would be an-

;Snish cf soul, caused by the seo5e 
of guil t, and feeling of regret, which 
as a goawiog worm, would unceasing
ly goad the conscience. 

IV. U oavoidable ignorance will 
undoubtedly mitigate punishment; 
but wii lfnl ignorance of duty must 
be, in itself. sinful. Therefore 
while we trust that God will excm;e 
us for doing that which we did not 
know to be wrong, we should be ever 
trying to learn what our dnty is. 

These remarks may be regarded 
as preliminary to the subject of the 
future destiny of man, which is fur· 
ther introduced by 

THE PARA13LE OF THE TEN VIRGINS. 

No. 34. 
Jesus has not yet finished his dis

course on· Olive Mountain, which was 
llddressed to his disciples alone. It 
is getting late in the evening, but he 
continues to talk to his attentive 
~cholars, wl>o nre to be the future 
teachers of his people. He still has 
his second coming in view, when he 
delivers the parable of the V irgins, 
which, like the preceding, teaches the 
necessi~y of preparing, in this life
time, for the J~teroity to come. It is 
h is favorite metl1od of impressing im · 
portant ti;uths on the mind, to insti
tute a comparison between some fa
miliar object, circumstance, or cus
tom, an<l the truth . be wishes to 
comruunicate. 

By way of introducing the parable 
to those who are unacquainted with 
the customs of the ancients which are 
so different from those modern cus
toms wit,h which they ar e faruiliar, I 
shall here extract a no<e found on p. 
162 ot H orne'sintroduction, Vol. Il. 
It will be observe·:f that wecJding cus
toms 1'ave l'Ot changed iu the old 
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.Asiatic countries, as they have donP 
io W est3ro Europe and Amer
ica. Therefore the follow ing 
clescription of a llindoo wedding, of 
modern times, fairly illustrates the 
parable of the Virgins, delivered 
eighteen hundred and forty years 
ago. 

"'At a marriage, the procession 
of which I saw some years ago, 
the bridegroom cnme from a dis
tance, and the brirlo lived at Seram· 
pore, to which place the bridegroo1r 
was to come by waler. 

After waiting two or three hours, 
at length, near midnight, it was an
nounced, as if in the very words of 
Scripture,'- 'Bchold, the bridegroom 
cometh. Go ye out to meet him.' 
All the pusong employed now light. 
eel their lamps, and ran with them in 
their t:ands to fi ll up their stations 
in the procession ; some of them had 
lo~t their lights and were unprepar
ed; but it was then too late to seek 
them, and the cavalcade moved 
forward to tbe house of the bride, at 
which place the comp1ny entered a 
la1·ge and splendidly illuminated area 
before the house, ooverC'd with an 
awning, where a grc .t multitude 
of friends, dressed in their best ap
parel, were seated upon mats. The 
bridegroom was carried in the arms 
ol a friend, and "plae1;d on a superb 
seat in the midst of the company, 
where he sat a short t.iruc, and then 
went into the house, t he door of 
which was immediately shut, and 
guarded by Sepoys. I and others 
expoi-tulated with the door-keepers; 
but in vain. Never was I so struck 
with om Lord's beautiful parable, as 
at this moment :-"and the door was 
shut !" ' (Ward's View of the Hist, 

&c., of the Hincloos, Vol. iii. pp. 171 
172) 

L et us now recite the parable it
self: 

"'Now will the kingdom of heaven 
be compared to ten virgins, who took 
their lamps and went out t.o meet the 
bridegroom. Five of them were pru· 
dent, and five were thoughtleJs. The 
thoughtless ones took tboir lamps, 
but d id not take any oil with them ; 
while the prudent took oil in their 
vessels, with their lamps. As the 
bridegroom delaye<.l (coming) they 
all became drowsy and went to sleep. 

But at midnight a shout was 
given : 

•Look ! th~ bridc~room [is com
ing!] Go oui to meet him.' 

Then all those l'irgins ros~ up and 
trimmed r.heir lamps. And the 
thoughtless ones said to the pr u
dent : 

•Give u:; some of your oil, fo r our 
lamps are going out.' 

But the pJudent (drginsl reply
ing, said : 'Lest there should not be 
enough for us ancl you, go rather to 
those who sell, and buy for your
selves.' 

While they were going awuy to 
buy, the bridegroom cumc; and those 
w'.lo were ready went in with him tG 

the wedding supper; und the door 
was closed. 

After awhile, the other virgins, 
also, '~ame, and said : 

"Master ! Master I open uuto us." 
Bt1t he, answering, said: 
"l assure you I do not rccc.goize 

you." 
'rhorefore, watch; for you do not 

know either the day or the hour. I 
am not in favor of fauciful interpret
ations, such as have sometimes been 
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given by those who thought every 
part of the iiimihtude must be t:x
plained to mean somethipg. For in
s tance some one might attempt to 
make the following points : 

I . The parable applies to the 
church(?) which consists of virgins, 
that is persons that W'}re never mar
ried! 

lJ. There b~iug five wise ones and 
five foo lish ones, means, about half 
the church are good and half b:id ! 

III. The lamps are the souls, and 
the vessels, thA hearts of Christians. 
The souls will burn with love, as 
Jong as the oil of God's grace is in 
the heart I 

IV. Christs second coming will be 
at midnight, because the bridegroom 
came at that hour! 

Thus the imagination might conjure 
the most extravagant fancies, and 
render the parable ridiculous. 

But we must look for some impor
t<rnt t ruth to be ta•1ght by ~he s imil
itude. We may safely infer from it 
the following : 

I. 'l'here are two classes of persons 
believing in and professing tn look 
for, the advent of Christ. The pru
dent class are desi rous of being pre 
pared, in whatever way preparatioll 
may be necessary. 

II. David spoke of the "Word" of 
the Lord as a lamp, and Chris t is thP. 
"Light of the world." Therefore if 
the word of Christ dweils in us 
richly in all wisdvm," as Paul wrote 
to the Colhissian!', iii, 16,) we shall 
be ready for the coming of the bride
groom. 

III. But if we wait till the last 
hour arrives, we shall have no t ime 
to mak e the nedllssary provis~ou . 

IV. The uncertainty about the 

time, renders it necessr. ry to be al
ways ready. 

The parable of the talents belongs 
o this discourse. (See Matth. xxv 

14-30.) But this was placed along
side the parable of tbe ten ma neh 's 
(c. Jxxviii.- Lu11.e x;x ) So we pass 
along to the 31st verse, and read to 
the end of the twenty fifth chapter of 
Matt.hew, where we find a predic· 
t ion concerning 

TaE DAY OF JUDGEMENT AND THE 

FINAL DES1' INY OF l\IAN. 

"When the Sou of man shall come 
in his splendor, occompanied by all 
the Holy atJgels, then will he sit on 
his own splendid throne; and all the 
the nations will be assembled in his 
presence. Theo he will separate them 
one from another as a shepherd sep
urates his sheep from the goats. And 
lie will place the sheep on his 
right hand; but the goats on 
his left. Then the k ing will say t.o 
those on his right hand: 

'Come you, my Father's happy 
one:,; ! Inherit the kingdom prepar

ed for you from the founding of the 
world. For I was hungry and y1>u 
gave me food; I was thirsty and you . 
gave me drink; I wa:> a stranger and 
you took me to your hou~es; naked 
and you clothed me ; I wa<:i sick and 
you visited me; I was in prison, and 
you came to me.' 

Then will the righteous answer him 
saying : 'Lord when diJ we see thee 
hungry, and fed thee? or thirsty, 
and give thee drink? Wheu did we 
see thee a strangc1· and take thee to 
our home ? or naked and clothed 
thee? When did we see thee sick, or 
in prison and come to thee?' 

And the king will say to them, in 
reply : 
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'I say to you, truly, [ that] inas- But, to do justice to this part of the 
much as you did so to one of the Savio1''s discourse, a few additional 
leas~ of these, my brethren, you did ob~ervations must be made: 
:so to u·e.' I. It is notunusual for the right-

Theu lie wi'.l say to those 1 eous to be compared, in the Sc1·ip
on his left hand: 'Go away from me tures to sheep . (See xxx:iv. c. of 
you cursed [oaes,] int.o the eternal Ezek,) But it is p€rbaps only io
fire, prepared for the devil and· his tended here to speak of the manner · 
au gels. For I was hubgry an<l you of the sepa1:ation ;-"as the shepherd 
ga.ve me no food; I was th;rsty and separates,,. etc. 
you gave me no drink; I was a s tran- II. What is done to persons who 
ger and you did not take me to your belong to Christ, in time of need, is, 
b.luses; naked and you did not clothe in a figure, done to himself. But, if 
rue; I was sick, and in prison and done to :;inne1·s or unbelievers, in 
you did not visit me.' distress, will not such charitable acts 

'l'ben they too, will answer and be ~ lso ·acceptable '? The good Sa-
say : roaritun, (if a real person,) will I 

•Lord, whc::n did we see the bun- think, be apt to be included among 
gry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or miked the "sheep." But will all the char
or sick, or in pl'ison, and did not itable, whether believers or not, be 
render thee assistance?' welcomed as the "Father's l!appy 

And he will· reply to them saying: ones."? 
'l say to you, truly, that iuasmuch III. The "eternal fire," into which 

as you d id not so to one of the the uncharitable or malevolent ones 
least of these, you did not so to me? are to be seot away, was "prepared 

And thes.e will go away into eter- for the devil and bis angels." When 
nal punishment; but the righteous, was it prepared? and where is it? 
into eternal life." (.Mat th. xxv. 31- Are these untaught questions?" 
4G .) lV. The. Kingdom was prepared 

The obvious meaning of this part for the rightous "from the founding 
• of the discourse is, t'i1at when Jesus of the world." Does this fact imply 

comes again, accompanied by his Fore ordination? Is the doctrine of 
beaveoly retinue, it 1vill be as judge; "Election and 1eprobation"' to be in
and that a day has been appointee terred frol}l these words of th.e tcach
for the assembling of' the world in er ? 
bis presence to be judged; that is, V. The life promised and the pu n
to receive reward or be sentenced to ishrot>nt threatened arc both eternal. 
puishmcnt. (2 Cor. v. 11) ; Heb. ix. This brinirs us to the subject of the 
27.) fiua.I c.lestiny of rr.an, which must be-

The righteous may be raised first, COl1le the theme of another chapter. 
and Jesus may reign on earth a thou- W. PINKERTON. 

sa.ud years; but tte day of final Uniopolis 0. llfanh 17, 1873. 
judgement will come, in which a final 
separation, will t<tke placl'-, between 
the righteous and the wicked. 

Unbelief asks dcsponding1y, "What 
can we do?" Fuitb· asks trustfully, 
"What can the Lord not do?" 
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QUERY. 

Bro's L. & S. You will confer a 
favor upon us, by explaining the 
sixth verse of the fift.h clrnptur of first 
Corinthians. Does the apostle mean 
that we shonlrl cast out :i ll bad and 
wicked persons frooo the Church? 
And ought it not to be doue as sooo 
as it is known that th~y are wicked 
persons, and it we do not do so, will 
we not become as corrupt as they are? 
And I would be pleased to hear from 
you on the 19th verse of the fifth 
chapter ot first Thess. 

I was talking with a gentleman not 
long since, and he brought up that 
verse to prove that the Spiri t opera
ted outside the word of God. 

Your:; as ever, 
H. L RoDOERS. 

Guntown 11liss. Dec. 29th 1872. 

Here follows the verse involved in 
the first questiiou. "Your glorying 
is not good. Know ye not that a 
little leaven leaveneth the whole 
lump." We arc certainly to under 
stand by this verse, that if persons 

'' are allowed to xemaio .in the church 
who are living in disregard of the 
lawsof the.New ii:.stitutioo, the whole 
church will be more o~ less influ
enced for evil, by the continual con
tact of such persons, and if the mem 
Lers, as individuals are not led astray 
by such influences the cause of Christ 
suffers, on account of the wrong doer, 
and every cougregation oY Christians 
should gu~rd with zealous cnre, the 
purity of the body of Christ. Mem
bers who do wrong should be kindly 
admonished, and if Scriptural ndmo· 
nitions fail to turn such from the 
evil of their way, the church should 

! as directed in <:onuectiou with~ 
! above passage, put away the wickeJ 

persons. The influence of a cougre
!!'ation for good may soon be lost iu 
a community, if members are retain
ed who dishonor the cause of the 
Savior. 'fhat it will somctimee be 
difficult to do these things, as they 
ought to be done, we are WP.II aware. 
But all possibl~ effortshould be made 
in that direction. 

The verse in Thes. reacs : 
•·Quench not the Spirit." This 

ve1se is addressed to Christians, and 
has no reference whatever to the 
alien sinner. It possibly bad refer
ence to miraculous, spiri tual mani
festations, which were common in the 
church in those days of miracles, and 
means that they shoul c1. yield them
selves to whatever work, for the ed i
fication of tr.e church, the Spirit 
might call them to do. If not th i~, 

then it must mean about the same as 
when Paul said to the Ephe~iaos, 

"Grieve uot the Ho1y Spiri t of God, 
whereby ye are sealed unto the 
day of redemption," which indicates 
that Christians, in whom the Spirit 
dwells, must uot dishonor th!lt Spirit, 
and the high po~ition they occupy. 
God will destroy hiu1 that defiles his 
temple. Sinners can 1·esist the teach
ings of the Spiri t. Christians may 
gi·ieve the Spirit that dwells in them. 

E G.S. 

WORLDLY RIOHES. 

"Verily I say unto you, tba_t a rich 
man shall h:irdly enter into the king
dom of heaven." ".Aud again I say 
unto you, It is easier for a camel to 
g-o through the eye of a v.eedle than 
for a rich man to enter into the king
dom of (}od." 
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We are not unaware, dear reader, 
tbat the world perverts the language 
of Jesus Christ and says that it does 
not mean what it expresses. 

We are also informed that it is 
pcssible for a m'ln to persuade him
self to believe a l ie and be eternally 
damned. 

itual creature living by faith and not 
by sight-to h;ive eifectually with
drawn the affections from the things 
of this life and to have placed them 
above-to no longer desire to store 
awny treasures on earth, but to con
tinually lay them up in heaven and 
to have no confidence in the flesh . 

Jesus Christ says, "It is easier for For the assurance of the benign 
a ·camel to go through the eye of a 'influence or the Holy Spirit as a con-
needle than for a rich man tC> P.nter 
into the kingdom of God." 

Let the man therefore, who pre
sumes to contl'adict his word by per
verting his language, prepare to suf
fer during an endle% hell the fiery 
indignation of an angry God. 

'f his is the exact language of the 
Savior unto whom is given ai l power 
in heaven and in earth-these are 

stant companion and comforter during 
his pilg1·imagc here, and the encoura
ging hop~ of e'crnal life and h:i.ppi
ness beyond the grave, the sincere 
christian has exchanged all of earth 
-his mind, soul, body, purse and all 
that he hns or is to serve God in 
spirit and in truth all the days of 
bis life. 

~f be is indeed a Christian and not 
words ot his own selection and are simply a passive "professor" thus de 
j ust as applicable to each iutelligent ceiving himself, he has no means, no 
creature of the 19th ceot.ury as to _money, no lan•ls, no houses, no goods, 
those upon whose ears they fell direct no stock, no time-he has nothing of 
from the lips of our Redeemer. his own, save the hope of a rich in
Hence we tmow that the camel and heritancc in heaven and a knowledge 
the needle here spo1<en of are just of himself as a servant of God. 
the same as those with which we our- Being au "tonorable man," he 
selves are familiar. The opinion of never forgets nor disregar11s the most 
scientific (?) philosophers and learn - import.11'1t. contract of his life, but 
ed (?) commentators to the contrary plainlJ iicclares by hi:! conduct that 
notwithstanding. all belongs to his Lord and that he 

No one need expE>ct to enter into as a faithfu l steward has not one cent 
the kingdom of God except through to spend foolishly nor one moment of 
faith in Jesus Christ. time to idle away- that all be does by 

The faith here alluded to, is a full encouragement, thought, word or 
and unconditional belief of all he deed is with a view to the glory of God 
taught, working by love implioit obe- and t) the advancement of the chris-
dience to all he commanded. tian religion. 

To be a Chr!stiaQ then is to be a The cbristian may be a man of 
faithful fo llower of Jesus Christ- strong and cultivated mind and mucb 
with him to have died and been buri- consequent influ"lnce, yet in this re
ed to the world and all therein and spect he does Mt regard himself as 
to have been born again of water and rich, but only a steward with whom 
of the Spirit-to have become a spir- is entrusted so many talents for the 
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use of which he must render a &trict 
account to his master. Hence he does 
not refuse to work for his Lord with 
all his min<l, soul and strength on any• 
and every occasion whether appreci
ated and compensated by man or 
not. 

As a steward he is the posi;essor of 
knowledge which he is requited and 
will impart- with light which he can 
retain ouly on condition that it is al· 
lowed to shin<i forth to the glory of 
God. The christian submits himself 
freely to the influence of the Holy 
Spirit; by that we mean he meditates 
day and night upon the word of God 
and oreys it with all his· heart. 

As an ia~trumeot in the hand of 
God, he claims nothing for what be 
does, but thinks of himself in relation 
to God and the work that he may 
accomplish as he regards the pen 
with which be writes in connection 
to himself and the '"ork it ma,y <lo
be knows bimscll to be but an hum
ble medium, a poor, helpless, worth 
less worm of the dust through whom 
his heavenly Father condescends for 
Jesus' sake to manifest his willing · 
ness to save 11 sinful and dying world, 
an.d is never so lappy as when vro 
claiming his own weakne~s and im
perfections and thus givi>1g to God all 
:he glory. . 

The Christian may control thous
ands of dollars, much land and many 
houses, though he claims not to be 
rich in the treasures of the world, 
but remembers clea,rly and wi th 
pleas1tre, that fort.he remission of sins 
and the assurance of ao eternal and 
happy .home in heaven, he gave all 
that he had, not excepting his heart 
- h.is affections to God, and promised 
that with the assistance of the Holy 

~ ~~~~~~~~~-

Spirit he would read, understand bis 
Word and obey it while he l ived. 

Being very poor in re~pect to the 
goods of this life, the Christian is 
neither extravagant nor vain, he has 
no money of the Lord's with which 
to trifle, but all that i ~ committed to 
his stewardship is appropriated in 
the str.ctest conformance to the di
rections of his Master. He feels 
that he is no "better" than the most 
destitute and persicuted Christian on 
earth, knowing that he•himself has 
nothing here, and ttat he too must 
suffer persecution. 

If a fellow-creature is suffering for 
food or raiment the active christia11. 
never fails to drink freely and liber
ally with him of all he has, nor will 
he receive thanks for the thin~s be
longing to his Lord which he is com
manded to distribute with an unspar
ing hand, but quickly and canc;lidly 
directs his neighbor to his Master 
from whom every good and perfect 
gift is received. He does not fail to 
remember the ingratit~de of l\1oses 
and Aar\ln at the rock in Horeb. nor 
does he forget fa ithful Peter as he 
enters the house of Cornelius the cen
turion. 

H.owe-rer severely others may con -
demn a poor fellow-creature, even for 
actual sin, the Christian has no sen 
tence of condemnation to pronoumie, 
knowing full well that but for the 
mercy of God he would himself long 
since have been gnashing his teeth in 

eternal ruin. T herefore be con

demns none regardless of personal 

offense, but is ever willing to forgive 

all-ALL as freely as God for Jesus' 

sa.ke has forgiven him. 

0. P. ALEXANDER. 
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( 
Acts of Apostles No. 7 . . ) 

THIRD CHAPTER, 

In this chapter we have a record 
of the second discourse preached by 
the a.pasties after the descent of the 
Holy Spirit to qualify them for thae 
work. '11here is oo ly a brief record 
of this sermon given, and also a very 
brief account of its •ffect upon those 
who heard it.• Yet there is enough 
said to enable us t:o . understand what 
was preached, and what the people, 
a number of them, did. Inasmuch 
as the apostle was preaching to alien 
siooers also, on this occasion, as be 
was in second chap_ter, it becomes 
us to see whether the preaching and 
requirements are the same as when 
the three thousand obeyed aud were 
saved. The occasion of the large as 
semblange on thi~ day, was the heal
of a lame mao. 

When the astooiRhed crowd had 
assembled together at Solomon's 
porch, Peter began his discourse 
thus: "ye men of Israel, why marvel 
ye at this, or why look ye so earnest
ly on us, as though by our own power 
or holine~s we had made this mao to 
wain:. The God of _\.braham, and of 
I sane and of Jacob, the God of our 
fath~r, hath glorified his Son Jesus; 
whom ye delivered up and denied 
him io the presence of Pilate, wh n 
he was determined to let him g.>. But 
ye denied the Holy Oue itnd the Just, 
and desired a murderer to be granted 
unto you; and killed the Prince oflife, 
whom God hath raised from the dead; 
whereof we are wi tn~sses. A.id his 
name, through faith in his name, hath 
made this man strong, whom ye see 
and know: yea the faith which. is by 

him, hath given him · this perfect 
soundness in the pre<ience of you·al l. " 
Acts 3, 12-16. Peter bas, in these 
few words, presented in very forcible 
terms, the Gospel ; the death, burial 
aod resurrection of the Son of God. 
Aod he doubtless sa,w, from some
thing manifested by the audience, 
that some, at least, believed the facts 
he had just .stated, concerning the 
Lord Jesus Obrist. In those primi
tive. times of Christianity, the Gospel 
was so plain and simple in its cLar
acter, that it needed to be but once 
told, and that very briefly, to enable 
the people to understand it, although 
the first time they ·had ever heard it. 
Hence, seeing that they already be
lieved, he did not command them to 
bP.lieve, but told them what was to be 
done n~xt. The~e people beiiev.ed 
when they heard the words of the 
Gospel, as proclaimed by Peter. 
Hence in this instance faith came by 
hearing tl:e word of God, just as Paul 
tells us in tenth of Romans. If all 
who claim to preach the Gospel now 
would preach it as plainly as it was 
then preached, tbtre would be no 
difficulty ~u understanding it. Should 
any ooe doubt the statement that 
these people believed upon hear
ing the Gospel preached, let 
him read fourth verse of the 
fo~rth eha-pter. "Howbeit, many 
of them which beard th, word, be
lieved aod the number of the men. 
was about five thousand." They 
believed when they heard the word. 
These facts show clearly that thus 
far, everything goes · on. as on 
the day of Pentecost. On that day 
we have it said, "Now when they 
heard this, they were pricked m 

their heart," etc. This phra-
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seology shows clearly that when 
they heard the word, they believed. 
Thus we at once see that on both 
these occasions the word, the Gospel, 
was punched, and that the people 
heard, and. believed. The preaching, 
the hearing, and the believing were 
just. the same on both occasius. 

We will now sec if wo can ascertain 
whether all things else that were 
done on both these occasions were 
tho same ur not. 

There is nothing to indicate wheth
er these people asked what to do as 
thO$e did on the day of Pentecost or 
not. They either asked, or the Apos
tle saw from their manifestations 
that they were ready for the next 
step in their ol edience to the Gospel. 
Reece he immediately says, "Repent 
ye therefore and be converted, that 
your sins may be blotted out, when 
the times of refreshing shall come 
from the presence ot tho Lord." The 
phrasevlogy on this occasion is differ
ent from that g iven by the same apos
tle on the day of Pentecost. Theo he 
said to them, "Rei)ent and be baptiz· 
ed." Now he says,ns our common 
ve1·sion has it, "Repent and be con
vertetl·" That t.hc word " repent" 
menus the same on both occasions, 
no one who will examine, can doubt 
for a moment. It wns given on both 
occasions, to those who bclie,·ed, and 
we may therefore safely aud Scrip
turally conclude that in the proper 
order faith comes first after 

' . hearmg the gospel, and repentance 
ne;i; t. It now remains for us to ascer
tain whether the next items after 
the word repent, on these two occa
sions were the same or not. On Pen
tecost the order was, repent aud be 
baptiied. On this occasion the order 

i3, repeot and be be converted. The 
only trouble lies iu the words, "be 
converted." The expression, "be con 
verted," is from the Greek epistropho. 
This word occurs thirty uin;l times 
in the Greek Testameut,evcry time in 
the nctive voice. And there is no 
good reason why it should in any in. 
stance be traaslatcd passively into 
tho English. Fven the translators 
of ou1· common version really give 
their testimony in favor of tran.;Ja
ting the word actively, for ou~ of the 
thirty nine times in "hich the word 
occurs in the Greek, they have trans
lated it actively at least thirty times, 
anJ if they had translated it actively 
all tha time, they would at least ha\'e 
been consistrnt~ They have most 
generally translated it by t!1e word 
tum. We will given few instances. 
In Acts 11, 20 we are told that cer
tain moo were at Antioch, preaching 
the Lord J eRus. And iu 21 verse 
we have, "And the hand of the Lord 
was with them, and a great number 
believed and turned to the Lord." 
Here the word turned is from the 
same word, and from the same voice, 
as in the third of Acts where it is 
rendered be cnnve1·ted. And for the . 
same reason that it is tm·n in the 11th. 
ot Acts, it ought to be turn in third 
of Acts. 

Io 1 Thes, 1. 9. Paul says to the 
Thc~salonian Christians: "ye turned 
to God lrom idols." This word 
turned again is from tho same word 
nod voice as in third of Acts, where 
it is rendered, be converted. But we 
need not give other iustauces. We 
hue given ent'ugh to show the au
thority for ·1sing the word tttrn in
stead of be converted. The word 
turn sc metimes expresses all these 
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steps, while in other instances it on.ly I of Gal. No~ese princ~ 
expresses a part of them. Iu first pies in third of acts. The hearts of 
of ThessalooianR, as we quoted ab:ive, these people were hum bled aud turn· 
it embraces aver.v step they ed to the Lord when they believed. 
took in turning from idolat ry into the '£hey were pierced in their hearts. 
kingdom ofthe Savior. In' the elev- When Peter commands them to re
eoth of Acts, it docs uot embrace all, pent, thiscommandembracesa change 
fo r it ~~yr:. they bclie,·ed and turned of lif~. 'l'his is shown in the case of 
to the Lord. In that instance it d<·CS the Nincvites. Christ says tliey repeo 
not embrnr:c faith, fo r that is men · tee!. Their rcpeutauce consis~ed not 
tioned before the word turned. In only in being sorry for their sins, but 
the third of Acts, it does not en.brace in thei1: turning from thcir sins. Re-
repentance, foi· that is specified before pentauce coosists in ceasiog to do 
the wortl turn, (be coavcrted .) N\iW evil, and learning to do well. There
there are at le;ist four steps to be fore, when faith and repe:1tance both 
taken by the s inner, upon ·hearing come in, the individual is converted 
the Gospel, in or<ler to a full turoiug iu heart, and in charact.er or life. It 
to the Lord. These are fa ith, rcpen· now remains for his state to be 
trnce, coofession of the name of changed. This change is embraced 
Christ., .and baptism. A ad w hetber in the words turn (he converted) in 
the word t.urn in any p:issage means third a nd uiueteenth of At·ts. Ko 
one or all of these steps, depends on<1 s state is changed till del ivered 
upon the connection in which it from the power of darkness, and 
stands. In fi rst of 1 Tbes~. it em- translated iota the kiugdom of God's 
braces aE, iu eleventh aud third of dear Son: The moment any oue en
Acts, it only embraces pnrt. In the ters ioto Christ, he is a new creature. 
third chapter it cannot embrace ei- So Paul teaches in 2 Oor. 5. 17. Iu 
ther faith or repentance, for they Rom. 6. 3, it is ~aid we are baptized 
certainly believed when the apo~t:e iota Obri:;t. When this is done, our 
commanded repen tance. Therefore <st1ite is changed, and ou1" conversion 
in the passage before us, the word complete. Till this is done our state 
turn <;a~uot embrnce more than con · is not chao::i;ed, and our conversin in-
fession and baptism. These lik ely complete. Therefore we conclude 
are embrace.d. with defin'te certainty that the com-

Ag;tin : in turning to God, there mand "Repent and be converted 
.... 

are three important re!>pccts in which means all that the commaud Repent 
the sinrcr must be turned or and be b,iptized means. And certain
converted before he is ? Obristian. ly there cannot be much difference 
he must be changed in heart, in between the expnssious 'for the re
action, or life, aucl iu state. The mission of sins," and "that yo tr sins 
heart is changed by the gospel, may be blotted out.' ln both cases 
through faith . The life is changed it mean:; forgiveness ofs!ns. No1: is 
or converted through repent<Htce, and t here, io our j udgm~nt ony differ
thc :;tute is changed by being bap - ence in meaning between the express· 
tizcd into Christ. See Rom 6, & 3 ious " you shall receive the gift of the 
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Holy Ghost," and "wt.en the times 
of ref1eshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord." 

In those days, thousands in one 
day, as the result of one discourse. 
Now it often takes weeks and months 
and sometimes ye:~rs, to c<'nvert sin
ners. Aud why should it be so? It 
cannot be that men arc worse sinners 
uow than the murderers cf the S11vior 
were, nor 1.mn it be that the pc>wer 
of God through the gospel is less now 
than it was then. ' The trouble can 

We have uo doubt but that when 
persons come into the kingdom, and 
become a part of the temple of God, 
where the Spirit of G·>d dwells , the 
above promises are fulfilled . So then 
the apostle Peter taught and requir
ed the same things on both these oc· 
casiou.>, and the people did tbe same only be in the ,.ierversion of he.aven's 
things on both. The on ly opening truth in modern times. 

for any trouble, is in the expression When peoi;le at the present time, 
be cunvcrted, and wc have shown that under the popular revival system, 
a faithful rendering~of that would bl}lieve on the Lord with all their 
give 'HI the word lttrn instead of be hearts,and cry out what shall we do? 
converted. The Baptists have so the answer that was given by the 
rendered it in their version. See apostles, is withheld from them . 
Biblt> Union revision. Besides, if There is not a~preachcr in the laud, 
we take the passage as it is, thcphrase outside of our b1ethren that will dare 
be convert.ed does not mean pardon, to give the answer that the Holy 
nor embrace pardon, for the order is, Spirit gave through t.he apostles in 
"be con...-erted that your sins may t.hose ancient times. And why is it 
be blotted out." The conversion Is it because the Holy Spirit gave 
was to take place, in order that par· an improper answer, and that it now 
don might Lah place. Hence con· remains for uninspired men to perfect 
version and pm don are not one and t-he Lords plan of saving sinners? It 
the saine thing. Mao is commanded does seem as if preachers of this age 
to do the onc,God has promised to do think so, for they will not g ive the 
the other. When we use the word answer tl1at the Spirit of God gave 
tum, the idea is more appareut. The uni.er s imilar circumstance. How 
Finner bas to turn to the J,ord, and sad it is that the word of the Lord 
1hen the Lord pardons him. How should be held from the poor dis
plain, and how eiisily to be nuder- ed mourntlr, which if received and 
stood is the plan of salvation just as acted upon would bring pardon !lt 
we read it in the New :restament, once, and which all honest hearts 
where it stands uoperverted by man's would embrace at once .if presented 
superstition and error. Aud no one by the preacher in whom they have 
can read the account of the conver- confi<leuce ; and that in~tead of tl:.at, 
sinus as given on these two occasions the commandments and· doctrine of 
thoughtfully, and not be· impressed men, which keep them mourning and 

'II . th the diff. re ice in time re- almost heartbroken for week& and 
quis. te for conversion t hen, and months and sometimes half a life-
in our modern popular revi- tiru ; ,, h en they cou d ~ecome a:Chris-
vals. tiau in one day as well as in twen ty 
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years. There is a fearful wrong in 
these things, and an awful responsi
bility somewhere. I wonder the 
people do not re,1d the 'Tord of the 
Lord and follow itsdivineguidanccand 
rebcll against those that would hide 
the word from them, and instead of it 
give the wisdom of men. There was 
no mourning nod crying for days, 
months and years in the cases of con 
version we have thus far examined in 
.Acts of apostles. .But one discourse, 
and one day were roough to bring in 
thousands. 

I know of nothing that is deceiving 
so many people as the "prnyersystem 
ofconvcrson,"accompan ied ns it iii by 
the dootrin'.:l ofabgtrnct Spiritun l ic
fluence nnd "p;etting religion ." We 
showed by a careful E>xnmioation of 
the second chapter of Acts, thnt the 
Spirit spoke to the people, and that 
there was no intimation of nny ab
stract <•r secret work of the Spirit 
in the entire chapter. 'fhe same is 
true in the third chapter. Peter 
spoke to the multitude, preached the 
gospel to them. They heard his 
words and believed, and he also, by 
the guidance of the same Spirit, told 
·them what to do, and they immedi
ately did it, and five thousond be
lievers are now numbered. 'fhe peo
ple would learn more n bout how to 
beoome Christians in one day, by 
simply meeting togother nnd reading 
tLe Acts of apostles, than by listcm 
ing t-0 popular revivalists a lifetime. 

Then dear .reader, study the simple 

\VOrd of God, and follow its divine 
directions, and be not i.f'raid to trust 

the promises .of God, and all will be 

.well. 

E. G.S. 

Will we Meet and live Again. 

Will the pure who have lived and 
loved on earth, after life's stormy 
scenes shall have passed, ever meet 
and live again? Will these bright 
and lovely beings whom we loved 
and esteemed live agait. after death? 
orwill all their beauty and Jo,·elir.ess 
fade from our view like the beauties 
l)f thu iainbow, never lo return? 
What a sad and me!ancholy feeling 
such a conclusion brings to the heart 
of those who look not beyond th~ 

grave. But, child of mor tality, weep 
no more; for they shall meet 
and live again, in all their rcsplen
ucot beauty in another, brighter, nnd 
better home; where all is joy, peace 
nod love; where the tear of sorrow is 
never shed j where the beauties of 
!he rainbow never fade; "where the 
parting hand is never given. and ccn
grei;ations never break up;'' where 
new beauties rise in gr:tnd suc
cession to the rapturous vision to 
invite us on to happiness and glory. 

These reflections are no romances 
or fictions, but are happy realities, 
which a11ait the good and beautiful 
beings of earth who were p1e:isnnt in 
ifc and beautiful in dt:ath. 

Now if there be such a happy nod 
heavenly world, beyond t.heconfioesot 
time, where the good and pure who 
lived on earth, will meet to part no 
more,should we not make every thiug 
of time subserve us in order that we 
might attain to the resurrection of 
the just, and have an abu~dant CO· 

trance into that everlast10g worl d, 
where there is no 11eed of the sun, 
neither the moon to shine in it; fo r 
the glory of God lightens it; nod 
where there is but one day-the 
bright day of eternity. 

Your brother, J. C. B ARRETT. 
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Correction. 

Bro's L . & S. : Bro. V . B. Wal
ker's letter of Feb. 6th., was read 
with much interest by me. But he 
seems to have misunderstood me in 
one instance. He represents me (p. 
276) as saying : "Jesus was not op
po~ed to extravagance in building 
houses." I wish the kind reader 
wouJ.:; turn to p.'86, and read the 
whole paragraph, in which the above 
clause occurs. ·He will find this sen 
tence. 

' ·Let us not hastily conclude, that 
this fact signifies that Jesus was not 
opposed to ext1'avagance in building 
meeting houses." Let us not con
clude that he was not opposed! 
· It is painful, to be thus misunder 

stood. But I do not complain. 
Our brother ~!so thinks I have not 

"fally appreciated the able articl e~ 

of Bro. Lipscomb upon •World pow
ers.' " Let me say that I have tried 
to appreciate all the writings of Bro. 
Lipscomb; and would have extended 
the circu:ation of the Advocate here, 
if I cc1uld. But., though I have often 
presented its c laims, other papers, 
already in circulation, prevented my 
doi1,g anything wor th naming. · 

L et me add, in CO'o.1clusion, that I 
am reading again, carefully, the ar
ticles on "World Powers," and am 
trying, in the very simplicity of one 
"ho needs to be taught "the way of 
the Lord more perlectiy," to profit 
by the same. 

Your B ro. 
W. PINKERTON. 

lJnioz)l)lis 0 . lllarch 30, 1873. 

They that have not wings to mount 
must use ladders to climb, 

SPIRITUALISM TESTED. 

The London Saturday Review 
meets the question of spiritualism 
squarely and fairly as fo llows : "If 
ti1ere i;; anything in spiritualism, 
nothing could be easier than to de
monstrate its truth. Why do we be
lieve, it is asked, in the revelations 
of the electric telegraph? Because 
we submit them to crucial experi
ments every day and every hour of 
the day. Why don't we believe in 
tb.e revelations of mediums? Be
cause they always evade a crucial ex
per\ment. Take a simple case. Pres· 
ident L incoln's assassination was 
known throughout America within 
an hour or two after it had happened. 
Subsequent evidence, of course, con 
firmed the truth of the report. U' a 
spiritualist had auuoune:ed the event 
in Eugland before i t had come to us 
by any ordinary mean!' (the subma
rine telegraph was not then laid 
down), we should have been convin 
ced instantaneously that &"])iritualists 
possessed some mysterious power. If, 
in fact, they posse~s the mea us of 
know ing what is happeoing at distant 
times and places, they can place the 
reality of their claims beyond alJ COD; 

ceivable ca vii. 'fhey can prove their 
power fifty times a day. But any one 
proof would be sufficient. If a sin
gle revelation were made, such us 
that of Lincoln ·s assassination, it 
would be enough. \V'hy hao no such 
proof ever been given? 'for the sim
ple reason that the power uoes not 
exist." 

We recall an occasion when a 
clairvoyant was subjected to a teo t 
as logic'al and direct as that p:oposed 
by the Review for the spiritualists. 
The fellow was lecturing upon sec-
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ond-sight, and pretendiog to be able, l any price they might d~mand. The 
under certain conditions, to see what spiritn::dist.s remained at home, and 
was going on in other places. Aft~r Grant had .to search out Lee's posi
the lecture a ge ntl eman approached tiun by earthly mcans_.- E x . 
him , and asked if he would reply to ____ _ 

a few questions. A ssent was given. Bro. D . R. Dungan has a shorfand 
"Will you tell me why you charge suc('essful way of dealing 'l>ith pedv
admission to · your lectures '?" ''To baptist arg.iments . Here i8 a speci
pay expenses." "Bu t also probably men: 
for profit?" After a lit.tie hesitation " I have met with an argument 
it was admitted that pr ofit was not from the commission: 'iGo ye there
out of the. consideration. "But, j udg- fore and teach all natiouR, baptizing 
ing from your gathering to-nigh t, them,' &c. (Matt. xx;vii i. 19). It 
your profit3 are not· more than twen- is usually stated in this way, 1. They 
ty-five or thirt.y dollars. a night?" were commanded to baptize the 'ua
"No, not more." "W.ell , sir," ~on- t ion3.' 2. Infant~ are a part of 'ua
tinued his interrogator, " tha~ is odd, tion&. ' 3. 1 heref'ore infants were to 
because, if you posses.s the power be baptized. 
you say you do, you could readily Now, I hove a syllogism or two 
make your fortune." " Why, h ow that will render this argument lumi
so ?" "Meet. me sir, to -morrow nous, and by way of accorumoclation, 
morning in Wall :;treet" (this was 1 will g ive my Pedobapt.ist friends 
during the war, at the t ime of great the use of it. For rnstance David 
flu ctua tions in the price of go ld), says, P ;::alm ix. 17: 'Thewickeclshall 
" and if you can give cert:tin gentle- be turned into hell with all the na
men I will have to meet you in fo rm - tions that forget God. Here, ht. 
ation as to tbe movements of the 'natioDs are said to forget God, 2cl, 
army, or other-intelligence calculated infants are a part of ' nations;' 3rd, 
to influence thP. price of gold, I will therefore infants forget God I Once 
guarantee you a buudred thousand more: 1st, 'nations' shall be turned 
dollars in three clay.s. Wby, sir, into hell! Out on such nonsense I 
with the power you pretend to exer· And yet it is just equal to the Pedo
cise, you could make your~elf king baptist argument from the cornmis
of Wall street in a week ." T he lee- sion." 
turer had no more to say ; he was, 
of course, unable to stand the test. 
And this is the way to bring all pre 
tensions of the kind to book. Du
r ing the w r, when Lee's army had 
on ·oce occasion shifted its · ground, 
the utmost anxiety exi5ted tu know 
its whereabouts, and one of our city 
journals urged the spiritualists to 
hastep tv Grant's headquar terB, where 
theil' occult powers would command 

l\'Ir. ;Emerson says, "Life is hardly 
respectable if. it ha.s no generous task, · 
no duties or aff,,ctions that constitute 
a necessity of living . Every man's 
task is his life-preserver." 

Many run about after fe licity, l ike 
an absentminded mau hu!lting for his 
hat,w hile it is oo his head or in his 
hand, 
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THE f ·!RESIDE. 

The Petrified Fern-

IN :t v n.llcy . Centuri es n.go, 
Grow a li tt le fem-lea f, green and slender , 
Veining deli cate and fibres tender, 

W nving when the wind crept down s? low; 
Rushes tall a nd grass :ind mossgrc1Y round i t, 
P lay ful sunbeam darted in and found it ; 
Butnofootofman e'er camethat way: 
Earth wns youn g and keeping holiday. 

Useless? Lost? There came a thoughtfu l man , 
Searching nature's 5eerets far and cleep; 
From a fisstlrc in a rocky stoep 

Ile withdrew" stone , o'er which there ran 
J!'a,iry pen c\llin gs , a quain t design, 
Loafn.ge , ve in ing, fl ores , clettr and fin e 
Ai1d the fern' s life ltty in every line ; ' 
So I think Goel hides some li ves a way, 
Sweetly to Sllrprise the las& drcy. 

Marriage Maxims . 

The nearest approach to domest ic 
~e l icity on ear th is the ·mutual cul ti. 
vatiou of an absolute unselfi shness. 

N ever talk at one :inotber, either 
alone or in company . 

Never speak loud to oue another 
un less the house is on fire. 

Never reflect on a past actio n 
which was done wit.h a good motive 

and the best. judgment at the time. 
L et each strive to yield oftenes t to 

the wishes of the ot.her. 

Let sel f-abnegation be the daily 
aim and effort of each . 

Neve 1· find fau lt , unl ess i t is per
fectly certain that a fault has bee n 
committed, a ucl always spen k lov
ingly. 

N ever taun.t with a past mistake. 
Le t by-gones be by-go nes . 

Never allow a request ta be rcpcat
er1 . 

N ever part fo r a clay withou t lov
ing word~ to think of durin g absence . 

Never le t the lilun go clown up or1 
any auger or grie vance. 

Never cons i:ler any faul t you have 
committed Rettled, until you ha ve 
fran kly con'essed it f1Ucl asked tor .. 
g ive ness . 

Never forget the happy hours of 
early lo ve. 

Never sigh over wh:::t might h ave 

been. but try to make the best of 
what is. 

N eYer fo rget that marriage is or
dained ot God, and th a t his blessing 
alone <;~u ma"e it what it should be, 

Never be contented till you kno w 
you are both walk in ;?; i n the narrow 

way. 
Never let your hopes rest upon 

anything this sidt:! of the eteru11 l 
hume.- Sclectul. 

Why wilt thou die before thy Time? 

Solomon asks th is• question, ancl 

many young pert!ons might reply , 
"Beiw~e we are de te rmined to be 
fashionable while we live." Parents 
are often called to mourn ove r the 
death of young daughters. They 
pray for resignation to the will of 
God, when he has said, men and 
women may Jive "threescore and ten 
years." It is often disobedie nce to 

his "llill that cuts the th read of life 
before it is spun out, as it may be. I 
was s truck by the opinion of an old 
fashioned physician on th e subject of 
early deaths. H e thought nearly 
half the human race kill ed themselves, 
and if they studied and avoided what 
is injurious to th~m, an d learned and 

Never make a remark 
pense of the other. 

at the ex- ! practiced a healthful course, many 
·i who die earl y, might li ve out their 
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appointed days, and-even a longflr 
time. Numbers of young persons are 
frail and delicate, who might be fresh 
and blooming, if they took the same 
care to preserve their health, they do 
to destroy it. .Jtet a girl who expects 
to die of consumption, put away her 
thin shoes during the cold weather. 
Let her clothing be perfectly ccrn 
fortable-loosc enough to enable her 
to breathe freely- to fill her lirngs 
with fresh air when she needs it, (ev
ery miuute in the day)- take enough 
exercise to keep the house in order, 
and run about out of doors besides. 
Her feet should be dry itnd warm, 
J1er head cool. For farth(;.r hnprov11-
mcnt, when spring brightens the 
world, let her go out into th.e shade 
or sunshine, as the case may be, and 
exercise for two hours in the morn-

clear mind, a heal thful body, and 
live out comfortably, her three score 
year~ and ten.-0 . F. in Religious 
Hist01·ian . 

. 
Tm: BIBLE.-! love the Bible su-

premely. In all the world I have 
no book to set beside it. Other books 
I love well. Milton, Taylor, Carlyle, 
Tennyson, Emerson, .Spencer, and 
many" noble name . beside, in this 
great brotherhood, are so dear to rue, 
th~t there are few sacrifices I could 
not gladly make rather than lose 
their companionship. But when I 
am in any strait-when I want to 
fiod words other than niy own to 
to rebuke some crying sin or to stay 
;;ollle desperate sinner, to whisper to 
the soul at the parting of th~ worlds, 
o: to read as I sit with them that 

ing, with a light spade, rake or hoe. weep beside their dust, words that I 
Her food should be plain, wholesome, know will go to the right place as 
and ta ken regularly. Iustead oi Jong surely as corn dropped into good soil 
naps io the day time, let her go and on a gleaming May day-then I put 
sre a sick neighbor-help a weary aside all books but one-the book 
friend, assist her mother, Jessen the of which my mother read to me, . aud 
burdens of her father-in a word- do over which she sang to me, as I can 
all she can to make others happy. remember; and when I take this 
By being thoughtful of friends, care- book, it is like those springs that 
ful of herself, and useful generally, never give out iu the dryest weather, 
the rcses of health will come back w and never freeze in the hardest, be
hcr cheeks, and the spirit of content cause they reach so directly into the 
dwell io her heart. The fresh ruoro- great, warm fruutaios bidden under 
ing air and exercise will bring the surface. It never fails, Roue1·t 
st.rEngth of body and miud. She Collyer. 
will learn to love every stem · that 
buds-every flower thitt blooms. Look out for the Marks. 
Fragrant blossoms will fill her heart 
with gratitude, and e1'ery bird song I wanted to learn about a boy, 
fiud au echo there. If she live thus, wh2ther he was idle or industrious; 
it will not be necessary to take inor- whether he was careless or careful; 
phine or other stimulants, now so whether he was a good boy or a bad 
common. Let. her 'throw them all to boy; and so I went to his teacher to 
.the dogs, if she wishes to possess a ,inquire. 
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He did not remember the boy, but 
said he could tell all about him if I 
"'·ould go over to the school- house. 
So I went, aud we looked through 
the books. When he went to school 
there several years before the teach
ers had put dolrn some marks and 
figures in the books ev.ery day, te,ling 
whether he was tardy, whet.her he 
beha"'ed well, and whether he got 
good le. sons. Aud there the little 
m·1rks were still, so that it was easy 
to tell just what kind of a boy be was 
when be went to school. 

I was glad to find that he had been 
faithful in his studies, and a good 
boy. And this WoS ver i fortunate 
for him as he would :1ot have got the 
place he wanted in a store, if h;s re
cord ~n the teacher's books had uot 
been a good one. 

Be careful of your marks, boyf. 
E\7 en if the teacher keeps no record -
book, God does, and we must one day 
give au account to him. 

Kind words. 

"Kind words do not cost much. 
They never blister the tongue or lips . 
Though they do not cost much, yet 

· they accomplish much. They help 
ooeg good nature and good-will. Soft 
word~ soften our own souls. Angry 
word::> are fuel to the flame of wrath, 
and make it blaze more fiercely . Kind 
words make other people good-na
tured. Cold words freeze people, and 
h ot words scorch them, and bitter 
words make them bit.t.er, and wrath
ful words make them wrat\iful. There 
is su<'.h a l'llSh of all other words iu 
our day that it seems desirable to 
give kind words a chance among 
thelli. There are vain words, and 

spiteful wcrds, and silly words, and 
boisterous words, and warlike words. 
Kind words, also, produce their own 
image on men's souls, And a beau
tiful image it is: they soothe, ~i nd 

quiet, and comfort the heart. They 
s11ame us of sour, morose, unkind 
fP.eliogs ." When these suggestions, 
printed on a slip of paper, acciden
tally came in my way-Yes, said 
I to myself, though I know 
not the author of them, these 
are true words about kind words, and 
they cannot be too widely circulated. 
I have known three words only, spo
ken in a kind tone, become the means 
of saving a life, and of "saving a soul 
from death." Io a small 0ountry 
town, in the south of England, there 
was a woman whose violent t emper 
and tongue, in addition to her ill
conduct, had so outraged aoddisgust
ted all her neighborhood that at 
lengch nobody would speak to her. 
Withoutcomfort or resources within, 
and thu~ iJas t off from all sociecy, she 
became so ruiserable that she deter
mined to put an end to her own life, 
by th:-owiug hersnlt into the deep part 
of the river that ~ kirted the town. 
As she was goiug along the bank to 
do her purpose, a Christian minister, 
who was returning from his morning 
walk, and who koe;v ' her only by 
sight, said to her, in a kind tone, 
" Good morning, Mary." Those three 
word8, kiudly u ttered, changed h.er 
purpose. She said within herself
as she afterwards told him-"There 
is, then, one who will speak kindly 
to me ; I will go home a.ad mend my 
ways."-She became a dilligent at
tendant on the instructions of 
that minister, and a thoroughly al- . 
teted woman. And am'Jng thi:, many 
pleasant recollectious of Him who 
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"spake as never man spake," are not 
.H is kind words patte.-ns for "all who 
profess and call themsekes Chris· 
tians ?" T hough we cannot be;lr the 
tone, we can feel of what spi rit it 
must 11:we been, when he said, '«hu:::-h · 
ter, be thou of p;ood comfort ; Daugh 
ter go in peace , she hath done what 
she could ; Daughters of J er ul:!a lem, 
weep not for me," and when He ~tood 
weeping at the ii;rnve of Lazarus. and 
when He prayed for h is murderers, 
"Father, fo rgive." Anu we can dis 
cero also how the same spirit passed 
into the soul of the rigid per:;ccutor 

Saul, and made him the benevolent 
P aul, overflowing with kindness, and 
delighting to describe what Christian 
loYe is; aud into the gentle heart of 

the apostle Jobn, r efio ing whatever 
in him had been by nature affectivn
ate into the divinely gratefu l temper 
of "tho new comruaudmeut," and in
inspiring him to ..;ay to us, "Herein 
i .; love ; not that we loved 
God, but that he lovecl us, and 
sent h is Son to bo the propi
t iation for our sins. Beloved, it God 
so loved us, we ought to love one 
another.' '- The Snnbearn. 

WILD Oi'.rs.-We too often hear 
the remark made, in reference to 
some spiri ted young man, that "he is 
sowi ng wild oats.'' Th is is spoken 
in pall iation. "He wi ll be different 
by and by"- peahaps all the better 
Christian in the end for bis thorouoh 

"' knowledge of the world. B ut this 
illu&tration is very u nfo rtunatP. ; pe · 
culiarly so, because there is such an 
int imate connection between the sow-

. ing and reapi ng. We cannot think 
of such a thing as a seed-time with

ou t a harvest. They arc most inti· 

mately- yes, indisolubly conoected 
iu the eatural worl d. Not less are 
they so in the moral. "Be not de
ceived; God-is not mooked ; for what
soever a man i:oweth, that shall he 
also reap," If men sow barley. they 
do not expect to reap wheat; nor 
will oat13 prodtice rye. If men sow 
wild oats, they mmt reap a harve:;t 
accordingly.-Porish Visito1-. 

There is no such thing ns a small 
duty. Everyth.ing that one ought to 
do at all he ough t to do well-"with 
all my might." No one knows when 
he is performing a duty t hat it will 
lead to the salvation of a soul, effect 
import:nt developments in bis own 
charact.er, or decide his temporai and 
etero<1l h'1ppincss. There is no safe 
ty in the neglect of a single duty, 
however much we try to make amends 
afterward by greater faith ful ness. 

A wise man will desire no more 
than he can get just!:, nod soberly, 
and distribute cheerfully. 

The veil which conceals the fut.me 
from us is woven by the hnnd of 
mercy. 
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NASHVILLE, TEN~ESSEE, APRIL 24, 18i3. 
-==== 

QUERY. 

Mr. EJitor: I see in the Gospol 
Advocate of March 13, 1873, an ar
ticle of considerable length ovor the 
si"'nature ofE. G. S., hea•!ed, "Acts ..., 
of the apostles No. 4 ;" in which are 
man\' things hard to be understood. 
Will you therefore permit mo to ask 
an explanation? as E. G. S. sooms to 
be a ready writer. I jud?'e the arti 
clo is editorial, and i: hall so treat it 
until 1 learn better. You quote lllatt. 
28, 18, 19. "0 o ye therefore and 
tench all nations, baptizing them in 
(into) the name of tho F,.athcr and of 
tho Son. and of tho Holy Spirit." 
Now what I want to know is this; wero 
not the apostles under the sume ob
li"'ntion to baptize that they were to 
te~ch ? Or was the teaching cornp11l
to1·y and the baptism condilional? H 
so, when were they to baptize? where 
were they to baptize? In what name 
were they to baptize? You say "into 
the name of tho Father, and of th.i 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Vory 
well-do you mean to teach that the 
repeating of tho words, by a compe
tent administrutor,however snid or pe
perf'ormcd, can put a respous~ble be-

in"' into the name· of the Father. of 
th~ Son and of the Roly Ghost? l\Iay 
you not do and suy all that the ~1:eat 
commission requires, and the subJect 
of your words and actions mai11tain 
precisely tho samo rP.lativc position 
to tho father and the 8on and the 
Holy Ghost, as he did before you had 
said or done anything? Will you 
please explain? Aguio you say-"but 
when the Son had been perfected 
th rough suffering,-Do you mean to 
teach that there w·1s a time in tho 
his tory of the Sou, when he was im
perfect, and that the imperfection 
was removed by suffering? Please 

explain. e . 
Again, you !>ay (after quolrng the 

miraculous transaction of Pentecost) 
"'fhis miraculou~ outpouring of the 
Holy Ghost is doubtless t!?e baptism 
of the Spiri t to which the Savior re
ferred when he said ·ll'or John truly 
baptized with (in) water, but yo shall 
be baptized wi,h, (in) the Holy Ghost 
not many days hence."' Now I un
derstand the mi1 aculous traosac· 
tion of Pentecost to be the baptism 
of the Spirit. And I uodc1:staod tha t 
the Spirit was poured ottl! 10 ?r?cr to 
the baptism. But, how 1s this? The 
inspired penman was careful to tell 
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me, ' not that the apostles en the never in any age guided men by any 
dav of Pentecost were surrounded secret or mysterious oper ation." Now 
and tJ-.ereby hid trom sight by the you see the gift of the Spirit which 
b,1ptism ol the Spirit. But was 1>ery lias fallen to me does not attest the 
careful to tell tne that they "were all truth of your position, so that I must 
filled with the Holy Ghost." Now how rej ect i t beiug unsupported by the 
(!Oulcl the administrator baptize the testimony of the spirit, which testifi
apo:;tles iu th.it which he put " i n' ' eth in me. But excuse me. What 
the apost les"? I know tbat you can you say about witches is all r ight ac
cxplain, therforc I writt\ You are cording to the Spirit which test1fieth in 
very certaiu that the Spirit was not me. Again you say : "Yet we are 
pou:·ed out ou the multitude at Pen - constantly told that the Spiri t of the 
tccost. I think you are righ. T he Lord works secretly upon the heart 
Spirit was ouly poured out on the of every l'inner who is conver t.eel to 
apostle:; on th.1t clay for the purpose Christ. It is certainly strange that 
of Baptizing the apostles, and t.be people will thus contend, when God 
miode wa.> pouring until they were says he never spake in secret, and 
all fiiled, and when t.hey were all full, when Jesus says of the Roly Spirit 
.it stopped so far as the "upostle.; were "whom t.he world cannot receive. " 
·concerned. But when tLey began to Very we ll-Do you mean to tt!ach 
talk from the iaflueoce of the Spirit, that the written word is the S~irit? 
and announced a great truth, and If so, why do you continue to. urge 
ooe in the great crown which had the worl l to re<:eive ~hat which it 
come to.gether, believed the trnt.h cannot receive? And bow will you 
spoken, the gift .o~ the Spirit was manage this quotation? "Moreover 
pour.:id out upon him to attest the Christ said of .the Spirit, He shall 
truth which he t1;1d beliernd, and not speak of h imself, but whatsoever 
euabling him to confess that Jesus he shall hear, tha t shall he speak ." 
was the Chrisb. Again yo u say, "yet! Now if tl1e written word is the 
we read in the l lith of J oho that the Spirit and shall not :;peak of himself, 
Holy Spiri t. was to repro-w (conv1oce) of whom shall he speak? and if the 
tre world of Siu, Righteousness and written word has to lie dormant un-

judgemt!nt." Now tbe only question til it hears something to be repeated 
i~. hnw W<lS the Spirit to convince the when wi ll the speech be heard? I 
world? Must the sinner receive the am terribly perplexed in these mat
Spirit into his hear t in order to be ters. P lease explain . 
c_.nvertcd by it, or must he be con- Yours truly, 
vioced through its words and demon- G. S. NEWSO)L 

stratious of power ?" I have already 
answered your question- see above. 
Y )U say, "that there are j ust two 
sides to the great controversy now 

. going on. "- Just so.in 1 hat we agree. 
1 uever knew it otherwise. Again 
,you say, "Moreover the Lord has 

T he :ibnve is from a. member of 
the M . E . Church south, and a resi
dent of Edgefield Tenn . 

Io refer·~ nce t:> the question as to 
whether the command to baptize was 
condit~onal or not, we reply that in 
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one sense it was conditional, and in l 'rhe passage under c:)osiderntion, 
another, uncondit ional. The apos· properly rendered, say:;;, baptizing 
ties could not scr ipturally baptize any them 'in.to the· u;unc &e:. And Pa nl 
one, until prepared fo r it by faith teaches the llomaus and tl:e Galla
and repentance. But when perso11s tiaos, that they were "baptized iu to 
were thus prepared for baptism, and Christ." Rom 6. Gal. 3. 'l'hese 
so manifested, the apostles were p2sf'ages declare positively that tl1e 
under unavoidab!e obligations to people wer~ baptized into (, kist, au<l 
~aptize them. The passage quoted, I belie.,.e and teach the same, and 
explains itself, "go teach a ll nations, shall continue to do so, ti ll convinc
baptizing them ; . that is, the taught. ed that the Bible is mistakeu in tliese 
The word reoderud teach, literally matters. 
means to make disciples, or learners. This of course is to be undc1stonc1 
No apostle ever received. auth ority of a proper subject, for Olle wbo is 
from the Lord to baptize any un - not a proper subj ect can Dot. be pu t 

• taught person. Hence the apostles into Chri:>t thouirh he be put u1:der 
never had any authority or com:11aod the water a thousand times. 
to baptize infants, for they cannot Io regard to tbe question of the 
be taught the gospel; uor can they Sou of God beiug m:ide perfect 
believe or repent Neither has any through suffering, we only need to 
man on earth at the preseot. time aoy quote Heh. 2, LO. "For it becaml:) 
authority from God to baptize any him for whom are all things, aud by 
one that is incapable of understand- whom are a ll things, iu bringing 
ing or believing the gospel. Nor many sons unto glory, to n.akc th~ 
have such persons any need of' hap- captain of their salvation perfect 
baptiEm. Tnere was but ODE\ class t.hat through $Ufforiag." Heo0e what I 
the apstles or any one ebe had any said on that subj ect is in exact ac
authorit,y to bapt.izc. That class was the cordanee with the. word of God, and 
~euitcnt b~liever. And this class, surely it ueeds no fu rther expla11a
the apo&tles had uo ri?ht to refo$e. t iou . The Bible beiog true, our 
As. to when, and where these apost les statement oo that subj ect was true, 
wore to baptize, we an:>wer, 'Vhenm-er auJ the truth of God needs only to 
and wherever people were 'ready to be belie".ed, uot expla ined . 

be bap~iz~d; with this addit il.lual as But you also ask, in regard to tbe 
to where, that the baptiziog was to baptism of the Holy Spir it, how the 
be done in watei. See the haptism apostles could be immersed in it, and 
of' the Eunuch, aud Cornelius and his filled with it, at tha r,ame time. Anc.l 
fri ends. Aud J obu also is said to you seem to emphasize the fact that 
have baptized 1:n J ordao . Heu cc the Sp;rit was pm61·cll out, as if that 
they were to baptize in water. As would sett!·; the questiou as to how 
to the how, we will speal: presently. they were baptized in the Spiri t. 

But you ask if I teach that bap- vVe have several words used in refer
tism performed into the names of ence to the coming of the Spirit. 
Father, son and Holy Spirit actually Christ said he .would send it; J ohu 
put,s one into Christ. Certainly I do. and Luke . Agnin he said, ' ·but ye 
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shall receive power, after the Holy admi t that i t means im merse, i t oer

Ghost is come upon you." Acts 1. tain ly ough t to be so rendered, and 
Peter said of Christ, "h'e hath shed the n controversy on tlrnt subj ect 
forth this wh ich ye now see and hear." would end. Again, in regard to the 
Acts 2 Again, . .\.cts x i. Peter says, i expression "with" the Holy Gh ost, 
"as I began to speak, the Spirit fell •he word translated with, is the prep
on th em, as on us at the bcgim·ing . osition en which mea ns li terally in. 
Again, in 15 of Acts, Peter, speak - W e read that the people were bap
ing of the Ge a ti les said, " he (God,) tized of J oho in J 01·dan, in the river 
bare them witness, giv1:ng them the Jordan? And in both these ins+.an
H oly Ghost., even as he did un to us." ces en is used in the Grf'ek, and trans
H ere we have the words send, come, late'\ ·in. Now t he same principle 
sherl,felt and .Cliving. Why not take would require, "be baptized in the 
any one oi these to indicate the man· Holy Ghost," 'or r ather thus : " be 
n('lr of baptizing, and beside!< you immersed in the H oly Spiri t ." Nei
would have six words to play u pon tRer sprinkl te nor pour would make 
instead of one. We "llerely present good sense in this passage. It would 
all the.e word to show the fo lly of be n Jnsense to say "you shall be 
taking th <:' word pow· as indicating sprinld ecl in t he Spirit, or you shall 
th e manner of the baptism of the be poiired in the Spirit. But it 
Holy Ghost. None of t hese words makes perfectly good sense to say 
were uBed for that purpose. immersed in the Spirit. 

·we will look a woment at the pas - Now if there is any meaning in 
sa.ge in Acts 1, 5, "For John truly language, the pouriug out of the 
baptized with water, but ye shall be Spirit is one thing, and the baptizing 
baptized with th<i Ho ly Ghost not is another. The pouring was done 
many days hence." F irst in regard 10 heaven, wl,i!e th e bapti-· 
to the word baptize, what does that ziog was done in a h ouse 
mean? W e auswcr that., according to on ear th . Hence not ooe and th e 
the learning ot the who le world, it same thing. Now to the point of 
literal ly and primarily means to ·im- your diffieulty as to the apostles be
merse. No man ha ever dared to trans- ing immersed in, and filled wit.h tho 
late the word baptizo by eit her spr in- Spi rit at the same time. 

!de or 11onr,in any version of the New You read in second of Acts, ·'Aad 
Tes tament in the English languag0, rnddenly there came a sound from 
rn for as we have ever seen. or heard. heaven, as of it rushing migh ty wind, 
Now if th e word means sprinkle, why and it fill ed all the house where they 
oot translate i t that way? but if i t were sitting." Something filled the 
meaos pow-, th en translate it pour. bouse,and if you say it was the sound, 
But if it mei.ns immerse, then give even that only indicates t he presence 
that rendering. We maintain t hat if and power of the Spirit, for cer tain ly 
the Greek word mea ns sprinkle or th e sound did not come by itself, so 
pour, a great jmposition h as been that, take it as you please, the Spint 
palmed off on .the worl_d, in not so was present, in the h ouse where t hey 
translating it. But as all scl10lars . were, and h ence, being in the house, 
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where the Spirit wns, the apostles 
were immersed in it. The Lord pour
ed o.ut the Spirit from hc~vcn, and 
the apostles were immersed' in it, in 
the house, here on cnrth. And more
over, the apostles were fillecl with the 
Spirit at the s;1me ti1M that the house 
was filted by its miraculou~ demon
strations, when there appeared un-
to them cloven to11gucs and 
sat upon each of them. Now 
having shown thut the facts in 
the r.ase are perfectly consistent with 
fhc idea ot an irumer~iou in the 
Spirit. we wish to say that it is an 
over::training of the figure to attempt 

to nrnke the pourinf! out of the Spirit, 
all of which occurred in heaven, an 
illustration of baptism, or anything 
el~e that occurs on this earth. When
ever we understand that by ti1is mi
raculous outpouring of the Svirit 
direct from heaven tho apostles were 
in~pircd, and fully qualified for 
preaching the gospel to nil nations, 
and in all languages, we have the 
whole iden of the promise of the 
S11vior, and we should be satisfied 
with it. All the word~ used in 
reference to the coming of the Spirit 
nrc true; it was poured out from 
heaven, it came,· it fell , it was shed 
forth, it was given . l3ut it is utterly 
u~clcss for any one ·to attempt to es
tn bli~h the action of bapt ism by ;toy 
of these words. 

But again you say, that when the 
npostles began to speak, nud aoy one 
" be lieved the trnth spoken, that the 
gift of the Spirit was poured out. upon 
him, to attest the truth which 
he had believed." This is new 
to me. I never heard or read of such 
a thing before. 
sylluble of any 

'I'hcro is not one 
thing of the 

scrt in the passage. And beside~. 

according to your rep1·esentatiou or 
it, the gift of the Rpirit was poured 
out npou eneh of those p<'rsooJ, to 
attest the truth of .,..,hat was already 
believed. If they alren".ly had testi
mony enough to induce them to be
lic\'c what the apostles spoke, what 
need was there that the Spirit be 
given to them to attest thiit which 
they nlrcady believed? If' you h,1J 
said the Spir it was poured out upon 
them to attest the truth befC'rc thi:y 
bclic,·ed, :rnd thus enable tlte01 to 
believe it, there would hare been a 
little more plausibiiity in whiio you 
say. B~1 t to say it was pourc!l upoo 
them to attest the truth ol that whic'1 
they alrc:idy believed, i,; passing 
strange. But you do find they were 
promi:ied the reception of the Spii·;t. 
upon tl1eir repeoruncc and hapti«m, 
and that is a.II •hat is saiu 
on that subject. 'J'he pcopi<' 
saw the manifestions of the 8pirit 
upou the apostles, suflicieutly to 
conviDcc them of the truth of what 
was spoken, so that they did not need 
it upon thcmselve:;. 

You also speak as if you are i:1 
pos>:<ession of that same Spiritual 
poweT, nod that it attc~ts the truth 
of!!ome things I said, and th:.t others 
arc uot true. You s11y the Spirit in 
yon doas uot attest the truth of tl:e 
declaration that God OC\'"er guideJ 
meo secretly. Yet I quoted from 
r~aiah, where G:od said ho had uot 
spo ken iu secret from tlto be~i-:u in~" 

Now mu&t I supposo thu.t the Lon! 
ha<; p; iveu you, or a•1y one else a 
Spirit to te:>tify that what he said 
throu~h Isaiah is not tru<'? The 
Spirit of God n<'ver contr11rlict" it~clf. 

You had better see what sort. of Spirit 
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it i1:., that is testifying in you. John 
says, "try the Spirits." And fur
ther ; if you think the Spirit of God 
works secretly upon any one, give us 
an instance of it in the wo:·d of God . 
Give us just one instanc(\ in which 
t.he Spirit of God worked rncretly 
upon one single siuner,to convert him, 
a-nd we yield the grouod. 

But you ask again, if I mean to 
tc11ch that the written word and the 
Spirit are the same thing? No sir. 
I never believed nor taught any such 
t hing in my life. I do believe that 
the words spoken and written by the 
apoi;tles were dictated by the Spirit, 
and that they are the words of the 
Spirit, as Paul teaches in 1 Cor. 2 cb. 
They are at the same time the words 
Goel. 

E.G. S. 

----·----
Preaching to the Poor. 

are so besotted by vices of all the 
b~ser kin<ls, that ~hey turn a deaf 
ear to all t!ie messages of truth and 
virtue. It was not to this class of 
tbe poor that Jesus refarred in his 
celebrated reply to J ol-n ; it was the 
poor peasantry of Galilee and Judea, 
who, though ignorant and often re
ducecl to extreme want, were an in 
dustrious, sober, and comparatively 
poor people. Let us not confound 
things that greatly differ, and draw 
unfavorable comparisons between 
ancient and modern Christianity, 
without sufficient cause. 

We regret to see \ the foregoing 
from the Apor;tolic Times. I ts tenden
cy is to justify th ti neglect of a class 
of people that above all others need 
the attention and help of Christians, · 
the wicked, depraved poor. We are 
too willinir to neglect them, even 
with the heaviest sense of responsi-

In these gays of mails, aud print- bility imposed upon us. Remove that 
ing, the newspapers, which go forth sense of re;;pousibility, and the ten
fro m the great cities with their well dency of us preachers to keep away 
laden columns of local DC\f.S some- from them and watch after r.he souls 
times make the impressio.n on their of the rich will greatly increase. 
couotry readers that the scenes .occur- Ch,.ist came to save sinners, the 
ring in the cit.y are cccuning at their \vorst, lowest, most depraved of sin-
10wn doors. .As a consequence, some ners. The go:>pel has power to lift 
questions which are of interest only up the lowest, most besO'ttcd and de
in :.he city, become absorbing topics baucbed of sinners, if it is brought to 
to th0 people in the country. It is them in the true spiri t of the gospel. 
so in regard to the ~ubject of preach- In ancient times Christ and bis 
ing the gospel to t he poor. 'l'he only apo~tles preached to the poor of the 
poor in this broad land who have not citie&, the sinoers, the profligates
cqual acce~s with the rich to the the adulte1ers, the humblest aud most 
blessiugs of the gospel, a1e the poor degrnded poor oft.he towns and cities. 
in the great citi'ls. It is also true, It did reach, lift up and and save the 
tha.t they are about the only class of most wicked. At Rorue the servants, 
poor people among whom the gospel slaves, p0orer classe3-received the 
il ces but little good when it does !truth. Iu Jerusalem there w~re poor· 
rech them. The great mass of them widows both Greci-cn and Hebrew, 
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The poor, besotted poor of the 
cities ara not the only poor in this 
broad land who have not equal access 
with the rich to the blessings of the 
gospel, provided hearing preaching 
be onP. of those blessings. 

There arc broad sections of coun· 
try, where for hundreds and hun
dreds of miles, tl:e people are poor, a 
poor peasantry can hardly get a 
preacher to visit them, because they 
nre too poor to pay him. While io 
other rich sections the preachers are 
i.o each others way, they tread 011 

each others toes, and elbow each 
other out of th~ir places. The :l\loun
taiu distt'lcls of Ky. l11rgo sections of 
Tenr.1es2c~. and the largo sectious of 
the south, where the· ehu~ches arc 
indigent and the rioople poor, it is 
cxceedin..,.Jy difficult to get a preacher 

I"> • 

to visit them, especially no educated 
preacher. They are an industrious, 
sober, and comparatively moral peo
ple. But they do not get preaching 
on au equal footing with the rich 
sections, because they arc poor. 

The extreme poor of the cities in 
the days of Christ and the apostles 
were not tho class <lifiicult to re:icli. 
The Savior says,"! thank thee 0 
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
becausa thou llast hid these thiogs 
from the wise aod pru<ltmt, and liast 
revealed them unto . bnbes." Paul 
sayo, "not many wi5e men after the 
f\e3h, not many mighty, not many 
noble are called." Ile hath chosen 
tl1e foolish thiugs of the world-tho 
weak things-the base things 
--things which are despised" 
-&c. To the poor the gos-

If the ri<.h are morc·easily reached 
than the poor at this day it is because 
the religion of Christ is perverted in 
its spirit-and the poor are not a p
proached iu the true 8pirit of Christ. 

D. J,. 

Honesty and Truthfulness. 

BY lIENRY WA no Bl-~ECIUJR. 
[In Christi1La Union.] 

Now, I want to speak of a few 
points which I ih10k are too much 
neglected iu ordinary religious teach· 
ing. i\lnny men think that at tl' 
present time our great danger is from 
skepticism, not to i;ay atheism. There 
are dangers coming upon us in C\'ery 
a:i;c from that side, uuque$tiouably; 
but I do not think that our greatest 
danger arises either from abenntiou 
in doctrinal matters, or from the ai>
sence of spiritruility, oven. '!'here 
are many tendencies that are really 
over-spiritualizing moo. I think the 
battle of our day and our age is to be 
on the subject of trulh-telli11g honesty 
and fidl'lily-tho wheels ou which 
the wholo structure of society stands, 
and without which there can be no 
permanent building. 

pel is pl'e:iched-thc poor possess pre
e1uptiYe rights in the kingdom of 
Gvd. 

Truth-simp~e, unvarying, trans
parent truth-is one of the prime 
elements of a Christian character ; 
but there are some men who let truth 
ii: just as cathedral "indows let light 
through painted glass. Wheu the 
light strikes on th e pavement, ii is 
blue, red, orange, every color but 
white; and some men's minds are 
wade of colored glass in such a way, 
by nMmc or by education, that the 
truth which goes inti) them or comes 
out of them shines through so many 
colored media that it neffr strikes 

' 
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other men 'o:; miJids as· simple, t rans- j what laekiug in the matter of trans
parent truth . . 'l'here are other men, parent truthfulness. People say of a 
I thiuk, whose minds are made like i;erson, "l do not think he wilfully 
the glass in old.fashioned houses,· lies-at least not of'tcn; and then, 
where the panes are snmll, and full he is a very goud man iu other re
of·scars and wrinkles, and knots and spccts. ' ' 'rhe fact is, he bas spirit 
w;irts of every kind; and although cognitions; he has the habit of holy 
the truth is not c0lored in passing inftammation ; be is lifted up by 
through them, it is very much dis- prayer, and by the siugiog of hymns; 
tor ted by reason of the imperfection he has noble ideas; n,ud he refreshes 
of these media. There are many others with the upper realm, Lhe 

men whose minds are prejudiced, and higher range of spiritual l ife; but as 
filled with various fal$e notions, such regards the matter of simple trHh, 
that tl1e truth comes out of them up- he eith er has not had t raining and 
ou t.he minds of other men with dis- education, or else he has been under 
tortion. iofl.ueoces which drag them both 

There is such a thiug as a window down. 
that you woulct not know to be a win On the coroers of th o streets in 
clow. I h~ve known men to attem{lt New York, in banks, and in business 
to walk out through a window the houses, I have been told, and have 

. large plate glass in which looked so been afflicted by being told, in sever
cxactly like the atmosphere that they al instances by good men, men who 
did not perceive i t . And this is a were not scordul, who were not opcn 
good type of that true Christian dis- mouthed revilers, but who were re
p•,sit.ion which consist·S of truthful ligiously disposed, "Mr. Beecher, in 
ness and simplicity. There are not bus10ess we do not think :1s well ofa 
many persons who have it. I have man who is a church member ns we 
known some people whose t hought I do of 0ne who is not. We have 
felt to be perfect ly true, and whose learned, by experieoce, that men nre 
expre,sion, when they did speak, I more likely to be untruthful, and to 
believed to be an ex:ict represent.ation deceive us, where they are in chureh
of thei r inward selves. N' ot the da- es, than where they are out of church 
guerreotype reports more accurately es." It has several times been said 
what it sees or ieels than their words to me, that professors of religion 
did what they saw or felt. But this were less to be depended upon under 
simplicit.y, this absolute love of the such and such te~nptations, than non
thing that is true and just- bow rare ! professors. I hope it was exaggera
it is! l ted. It has been accounted fo r on 

I shall point still farther to the the ground that men have been so 
fact that it is not considered as emi- preached to about heaven and im . 
neatly disparaging to >t person who mortality, and abo1.1:t what they owe 
is quite spiritual in other things, and to God and to Christ, that at last they 
stands well io the church, and is have come to supposP. that if they 
thought to be very good by the Chris are ul:ristians, and ha\·e spirituality, 
tians in t~e community, if he is some- it is not so much matter about ethics 
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or morali ty. It is said that church case, there is that case, and men are 
people have taken the higher forms bewildered. Take, for instance, the 
of life to be a substitute for the lower question of the organ ization of rail
forms . roads. The intricacy which it in-

At any rate, consider what the bat volves is beyond your understanding, 
tlc ·of competition is. Consider what un less you have looked into it. A 
a strife is going on in the store, in new class llf cases have come up 
the shop, on the ship, on the street, which t:ouch the very marrow of 
everywhere. Consider what a vast thing$ ; and religious men, elders of 
rivalry there is among men who are churches, members in good and hon
seeking for a livelihood and for :1ffiu- orable standing, are doing things 
cnce. Cons:der what an immense which, it seems to me, cannot, for a 
pressure is brought to bear upon single moment, stand the test of the 
them. Consider how every clerk clear judgmt:nt day. Yet, who shall 
goes through a dril l in whicb he is instruct them? 
tempted to go wrong at every step. A ll the way down through busi
Oonsider how every mechanic is obli· ness, thHe are customs, modes, usa
gcd to defend himself against the ges, tnn thousand things, which vio
shrewJne~s of those with whom he late the absolute simplicity of Ch~·is
deals on all sides. Consider bow the tian honesty. 
whole. course of business is tendiog Fathers and mothers, I believe, to 
towards this vast voluminous tempta- the very core of my heart, that the 
t10n to deceive-to deviate from the battle of Chri:;tiaJHty in the family 
truth. It is one of the grand funda- and in the community, for the next 
mental tendencies of our times to generation a~ any rato, is to be for 
sacrifice truth in business; and I am bringing out the religious necef.sity 
one of those who belieYe that when of Christian manliness in honesty and 

this comes to pass the ~ill is rotten 
and will not hold the superstructure. 
A oat.ion of l iars never could govern 
themselves, nor achieve any eminence 
in patriotic virtue. 

Di::;houesty stands right alongside 
tt1e want of truth. The question of 
right and wrong thronghout society 
grows mor~ and more complex. 
Business becomes more and more in
tncate by differentiation-by dividing 
up. Ethical questions are so numer
ous, ancl are so acute, that I have 
great sympn~hy '1ith men who s~y 
that they clo not know what to do ; 
that they caLnot determine what is 
rip:ht. .A great many men say, "Ob, 
that we only knew I" Here is this 

truth. 

[ was talking wit1 a railroad con
ductor to day. I said to him : '·How 
is it about these new tickets which 
thP.y are issuing on the roads to pre·
vent conductors from cheating?" "Oh, 
well," said he, "they don't prevent 
anything. If a man wants to cheat, 
he can. There is but one way to 
correct this matter, Mr. Beecher : 
you have got to get honest men for 
conductors, or you cannot help cheat
ing." "But," I s'aid, "if you were 
to supply all tl-.e railroads with hon
est men for cond ctors, would th~re 
be any left to go to Congress, or to 
do anythi ng else?" We have not 
honest men enough to man the places 
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of trust in the coun:.ry. Honest men 
ar(I scarcer for business life than 
<hilled officers were for our army 
when it went out. '.l'hen there was 
but one West Point officer for about 
t1venty thousand men. There is uot 
a business in the community that does 
not to-·day groan like ungreased 
wheels for the oil of honesty. 

Now, a society of young men or 
young women who should agree, 
"\Ve will study to speak the truth io 
the simplicity and love of it., under 
all circumstancei:," would have one 
of the most timt:ly articles of associ
ation. You hav·e societies for the 
suppression of gambling; you have 
associations for the su ppressiou of 
intemperance, foi· the elevation of 
the fallen, .and for various other 
tbinµ.-s: would it not be well to in
terject, in some of our towns and vil
lages, a novel society-a. society for 
the speaki ng of the truth; a society 
for the practice of honesty ; a society 
for the exercise of fidelity? 

"Well," you say, "which is the 
most important, that a man should 
be spiritual-minded toward God, even 
if he be shaky down below, or that 
he should have sound morais below, 
and be entirely deprived of spiritual · 
ity ?" I say, If you do not go to the 
top, go thl)tough from the foundation 
up. The apostle said : 

"II a man say, I love God, and 
hateth his brother, he is a l iar." 

Such is the ground that be puts it 
on. And what .says the Master ? 

"If thou bring thy gi1t to the al
tar, and there rememberest that thy 
brother hath aught against thee, leave 
there thy gift before the altar, [none 
of your worship-! do not want that:] 
and go thy way; fhst be reconciled 

to thy brother, and then come and 
ofier thy gift." 

T here Christ himself says, "First 
conform your life to morality; first 
perform your duties wlicre your lite 
lies ; and then come with your spirit
uality, and worship me." We are 
not left tC' our own choice in this 
matter. The Book determines that 
any spirituali ty which is not ground
ed in sound morals is spurious. 

I am ashamed to have men that I 
know to be men c•f the world point 
to meu that I know to be Christians, 
and say : " l am not a church-mem 
ber, but I am a man of honor; aot.l 
that is more than could be said of 
that man. I would not trust his 
word around the corner. It is as 
much as I can do to trust his bond." 
It hurts me. 

'Yhcn men deal w:th one another; 
and find .;on:e unexpected fairness, 
and au absence of all sharpness, they 
do not know what to make of it. You 
go to make a bargain with a. man, 
and you find him :cally humane. 
You fortify your.:self, as i1 there h ... d 
got to be this or that thing built up; 
you go to work vigilantly and cau
tiously ; a1.d <111 at once the thing 
opens up clearly to you, and you say: 
"Certainly, it is to wy advantage as 
you put it;" and be says : '-I meant 
it to be to your advantage, sir." You 
cunnot believe your own cars. You 
suspect him. You lo<ik at the thing, 
and sec that it really appears to your 
advantage; but you. say : "There is 
sou.e trick that he is playing on me." 
You think of it from day to day, and 
from week to week, and y<iu do not 
see anything wrong about it. You 
find it al ways turning out just as he 
represented it to be. .And you take 
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to that mau. When you become aud imagination while in the Cum
more intimate with him, and express berland Presbyterian Church. (Not 
your confidence in him, he says "Ah, in Chr.ist.) It will be seen by refer
but I feel so tried! I feel so tempt- ring to the "Advocate" of A. D. 
ed to be dishonest, and I have to 1872, that I was "made free from sin, 
strive so against dislvmesty !" You aud became a servant of God,"accord
look .it him with surpnse. "Yes," ing to the last Will aud Testament 
110 says, "that is my temptation; but of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
when I joined the church I made up on the twelfth day of March in the 
my mind that I would not only live same year. It will also be seen that 
'right toward God and men acco1ding I was an elder in the C. P . Church, 
to the ideas which men u~ually have and of course 'Yas sent to represent 
of r~ligion, but that I would be boo - my coagregaition in Synod and pres
est and true and benevolent in my bytery. Notwithstanding the hon
dealings with every man. I have orable position which I held iu the 
this seuse of my duty to my Lord C. P. Church, my conscience was not 
and my God." quieted thereby for one moment; for 

I tell you, what an effect a few such my conscien~e bad been lashing me 
sermons as that produce I Men from the time I first believed that 
preach sermons about: "1. Tbe na · J esns Christ wa:> the Son of Gou ; 
ture of Regeneration; 2. The · signs and therefore I was unhappy, but 
of Regeneration; and 3, the motives could uot tell why I was uot as happy 
of Regeneration ;" and they do not as my br ; thron seemed to be, aud 
go within gunshot ot where men live; tried to quiet my conscience by an 
but let a man who kn'>ws what lif., imagination that all was right., but 
is, what temptar.ions are, what pride could not. It bad been suggested 
and selfishness aod avarice are, show by some of my brethren, "to put me 
his fellowmen that he is every day forward and make a preacher of me." 
trying to Jive a Christian life, and to This bore upon my mind till at last 
conform his conduct to the integrity l I concluded that Gud was calling and 
which is inspired by the Gospel orl qualifying me to take part in the 
Christ, and they say, at once: "There m1mst.ry. ~ therefore i>ought an op
is a divine spirit; tbat is a Christian- portunity to consult a few ministers 
ity that I believe in ." who claimed to have a special call of 

<:Let your light so shine before God to preach. It was not long be
men, that they may see your good fore the desired opportunity present
works, and glorify your Father which ed itself. In the lall of 1870, I was 
is ifl bt.aven ." elected to represent my congregation 

in a Synod held at Cotton Gin, Tex-
A Speci~l Call to the Ministry· as. Rev. I. Phillips who was the 

pastor of my congregation, and my-
I invitt; the attention of all those ~elf agreed to meet at .Rro. James 

who wish, and therefore expect to be Henderson's house on the morning of 
benefitted by the truth of an experi- our departur'e. At that time Bro. · 
enoe, to my own personal experience Henderson .and wife were. Presbyteri-
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aas; but pr<\ises are due God, and! came the tug of war with me ; I cer
our L ord and Savior J es'us Chrisq taia ly was called of God to "preach 
that they are now Christians, and the G'ospel to every creature ;" . and 
members of the body of Christ. Ou 
the moraing appointed by th e Rev. 
l\Ir. Phillips and myself to meet at 
Bro Rend.:;rson's I went to his 
house and found B1°<>. Phillips th-ire, 
and after a little chat we started on 
our mission to Synod . We were two 
days and a half in reaching the place, 
and I queried him closely ia regard 
to his call to the ministry. After he 
r elated t.he character of his call, I 
:mmmcd it all np, and found that it 
oonsisied i1;. feelings and imagination, 
and corresponded exactly with what 
I thought to be a call with me, for 
I had felt like aud therefore imagio 
ed that I was ca lied of God to preach; 
ypt I was not satisfied to join the 
presbytery as a licentiate. 1 11 the 
fall of 1871, I was chosen to represent 
the congregation in presbytery held 
at .Bryan, 'rexas. Ou my mission 
there I had the honor of being in tbe 
company of Rev. Mr. Estill, of 
Waiker Co., from home to Bryan. 
We started from my house in the af
ternoon and reached Salt J,,iok Prai
r ie tbat night, aud stopped at the 
house of a Methodist who lived in 
the Prairie, and " ii vetl sumptuously 
every day." After supper, aud prayer 
by t.he Rev. l\Ir. ~sti ll, we retired to 
a sleeping apartment conducted by 
the proprietor, not to s leep, but to 
talk t ill after miduig ht. I question
ed him '.IS to his call to preach for 
some time, in foct till he became 
weary and fell into a profound sleep, 
leaving me tq i;um il. up; near day I 
found i t to be the same as Rev. I. 
Phillips" call, and ex:1etly what I 
thought to be a call with 1M. Now 

in order to do so, I had to join the 
presbytery and p:o through an exam
rnation of the presbytery so a!; to be · 
ordained by them to car1y out the 
commission of God. So I commenc
ed studying the Bible, and confession 
of faith of thq 0 . P . Church, compar
ing the creed with the Bible. When 
I came to bapti.sm, I found the creed 
saying, ''Dipping of the person into 
the water is not necessary; but bap · 
tism is rightly ad ministered by 
spr!nkliog or pouring water upon the 
person. Ch. 28, iii. I then consult
ed Paul on the su bjeot. He said, 
"we are buried wi th h\111 (Christ) by 
baptism into death; planted together 
in the li keness of his death,"' etc. 
Peter said, "the like figure whereuuto 
even bajJtism doth also now save us 
by the re5urreotion of Jesus Christ." 
Presbyterians teach that baptism is 
au emblem of the Holy Ghost, and is 
to initiatt: the person in to the church, 
an ernblem of iuw~rd purity accom
plished by t he baptism of the Holy 
Spirit . Peter snid that "God purifi
ed their hearts by faith," i:tiroply by 
the 'belief of testimony. '·Faith is 
the substance of things hoped for, the 
lwidence (testimony) of things not 
::een ." 'Paul to the Heb. 11, 1. Af
ter seeing these <l iffereuces and many 
o.ther:i, I concluded that I could not 
be a preacher in the C. P . Ch~roh, 
and therefor~ leant toward the B1~p
tists. But l·~arning something of 
Bro. E. W. D~bney, noel having never 
hoard a Christian preac:b, I wrote to 
him in Austin Co., to come down and 
preach, fo r I wanted to hear him ; it 
was not long before he came and 
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commenced preaching. I heard a 
l'ew sermons from him and was sa~is
ficd what was the m1itter with me; I 
. !!;ave him my hand, confessed the 
Savior with my mouth, aud was buri
ed witb Christ by baptism aod there
by obbiniog the answer of a good 
con~cience, and my c:all to the minis
try CCa$ecl immediately. Would the 
olorical members of the dilforout de
nomirations think hard of me, if I 
was to tell them that their call to the 
ministry would coaso immediat,cily if 
they were to obey the go>pel? I 
hope they may le,11·0 to di8tinguish 
between stiogmg conscionces and a 
spcci,d call to the ruinistry. 

ELIAS LAND. 

P1·airie Plains. 'lc.ws. 

Tho Ba.pitst Watchman and Dr. Fane. 

Dr. complained greatly of our refer
ouccs to him aud bis course. And 
that some of bis friends arc offended . 
We are sorry of this. If we could 
sec ·the Dr.'s complaints we could 
judge of the:r justness and 8urely :f 
hCo could c:xcite a doubt :1s to our do
ing him injustice we woulJ glad:y 
correct it. We hwc only learned 
that the Dr. oomplarnccl that the ex
prossiou, "Ail the untainted blood of 
Adam reappeared in Christ, and was 
the blood that obtained redemption." 
He denies that he said this, we have 
not heard what ho claimed to say. 
We did not bear him, but if be did 
not say it, he evidently spok6 so as 
be misunderstood. W c heard at 
least a dozen speak of it, and they ail 
agreed as to !us saying it. We of 
course think the Dr. did not intend 
to say it, but spoke so :is to make an 

"\\" o hnve 11ot boon :ible to see· a impression he did 11ot iutond. We 
copy ol' the fJaptist lVntchman, edi· gave it simply as an iugeoious 
ted by Dr . .Fane, the chuirma11 of the thought. a novel idea, to us at least. 
Flat Creek Deb:ite. While at the Our primitive fr.ends have always 
debate be asked if wc read i t, we ex- maintained some of the essential 
pre~:icd t'.len a doubt as to its coming characteristics of the Christian reli
to our office. He thought it did gioo as no other people known to us 

1 Ad have dooe. come, as t 1e vocato was voiog to 
it although the dir<>ction had not been 'fhey 111'<' simple, plain, frank in 
chauged from l\lurfrecsboro to Nash- their mauners, free from cxtrava
Yille. We made thit1 chauge in the' ga11cc in dress and living. '.1..'hey 
Jircction of the Adrncatc, but still u5ually keep out of debt. or p::y with 
it did not come. Lcar!!iug the Dr. scrupulous promptness, arc iodustri
had giYcn a notice of the debate ou2 and economical, uever take the 
that brethren thought unjust, and bankrnpt law,are truthful and candid 
inlc11ding to notice hi:> oourse at the in thoit comlllunications aud have no 
debate, we wrote him a note telling confidence iu the invcntious, devices 
him that the "Watchman" was not and institutioos of mao to do good 
coming as an exch.inge aud that I .to humanity or honor God. Such a 
would like to sec those in which he people cannot otherwise th:in com
notic-cd the debate, &c. But we still 111:1 nd our nn-iivided respect, a'!d 
have roceiv~d no number of the honor, however we muy think they 
"Watchman." We have heard the err in tho theory of religion. We 

.. 
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only wish, our brethren with a better! 
theory, would emulate these virtues.! 

D. L. 

Integrity and Right. 

ANOTHER DEBATE. 

On another page we give an article 
on honesty and truthfulness which 
we heartily endorse. The battlefield 

There w:ll be a public discussion of religion and humanity, of this geu
at Gilead church, Hart Co., Ky., eration is n"t with learned scepticism 
commencing Wednesday June the and infidelity, but with a disregard 
fourth, between Elier J. L. Sewell, of truth and right among the masses 
of the Church of Christ, and Rev. of the human family-among the 
John R. Strange, of the M. E. farmers and traders and mechanics of 
Church South. The discussion is to the country. We ought to begin 
continue three days. There is but this• work in the church, among the 
one proposition agreed upon for dis- preachers and Elders and lJeacons, 
cussion, which is the following : Je- aod the old and young members of 
sits Ghrist, which was boi·n of the the church. How little true fidelity 
Virgin Mary, is the very and eternal and integrity are found among the 
God. members of the church. · 

.Mr. Strange, affirmant. But all lack of' faithfulness and 
Gilead meeting-house is about nine promptness in our dealings is at once 

miles from R9wlett's Station, which is untruthfulness and dishonesty. 1'he 
on the J,,ouisville and Nashville yielding in sm'l.11 matters educate us 
Railroad, from which we doubt not to do wrong in large affairs. Our 
that private conveyance can be bad views of right and sense of justice 
to the meetiog-hcuse. The propo become gradually but quickly per
sition, though it may be rather a nov- veried and blunted, by failing to be 
el one to some, is one of importance prompt and faithful in the little af
aod interest, anr.l the discussion will fairs of life. '.i'he habits of spP.cula
be one of interest and profit to those tion, risk, and chance indulged iu by 
who wish to understand the truth on many, will corrup t., We do not be
tbat subject. lieve that the apostle Paul himself 

And we have no doubt ·but that could live honestly and uprightly 
ample arrangements will be made for always harassed with debt and invol
the entertainment of all wno may at- ved in obligations he could not meet. 
tend the debate." When men spread themselves in 

I once beard a public discussion business and iuvolve themselv1>s in ., 
on tbat proposition, and there is more debt they lay traps for their own 
involved in it than people genernlly souls. 'l'each t.he young to be indus
snpp(Jse. The people ought to un- trious, frugal, economical, to live 
der,,tand the whole truth on that sub- within their means and to be content 
ject, as well as others. with moderate gains, and kP.ep out. of 

E. G. S. debt. Then they will be honest and 

~· A man is never such a free man 
as when he is led by the Spirit of 
God. 

t ru thful, otherwise they will be tempt
ed and will sin against truth and hon-
esty. · D. L. 
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Acts of Apostles No. d. 

We propo$e in this number to give 
a few items which we gather from the 
fourth and fifth chapters of Acts. 
The allusions which we have in them 
to conver.;ion are very brief: yet they 
art\ such as to indicate that they were 
brought about in the same way as all 
the otb'lrs of which we have yet ma9e 
extrniination. 

Af•.er the discou<'se we last exam
ined, iu third chapter, after which 
fh·e tboui.nnd believer:; were number
ed, we find that the J cwish authori 
ties were enraged, and endeavored to 
put a stop to the good work. They 
examined the apostles, to know by 
what autnority or power they healed 
the lame man, and when the apostles 
boldly told them that it was by the 
name of .Jesus of N azureth, tney 
then thought to stop it from spread
ing further, by thrcateniug the apns
tles,aud commanding them not to teach 
or preach in the name of Ghrist auy 
m-ire. But the word of God was not 
to be put down in that way. Hence 
we have the following: "And being 
le~ go they went to their own com-

., pany, and reported nil that the chief 
pricHs and elder:; had s11id unto them. 

And ~vhen they heard tliat, they 
lifted np their voice to God with one 
accord, und ;:;aid, Lord, thou art God, 

' which made heaven and earth, and 
the sea, and all that in them is; who 
by the mouth of thy servant David 
lrnst said, Why uid the heathen rage, 
a.nd the people imagine vain thiogs. 
The kings of the enrth stood up, and 
the rulers were gathered together 
against the Lord nod against his 
Christ. * * * And now Lord, be
hold their threatenings; and grant 

unto thy ~ervnnts th11t with all bold 
ne,,s they may speak thy word, by 
stretching forth thine bttod to heal; 
and thnt •igns and wonders may be 
done by thy holy child Jesu:.." We 
now ask the attention of the reade:r 
to the characters of this prayer. We 
desire w contrast it with the prnycrs 
that are made in modern times. Re
ligious men at the present time, es
peciully when they arc desir"!us of' 
converting sinners, pray most devout
ly for an . outpouring of the Iloly 
Spirit upon the people; that is, 
upon the unconverted. in order that 
they m:iy be eonv~rtcd to God. But 
the apostles hat! t ot then learned 
that sinut>rs were to be couverted that 
way. They bad been comtn~uded to 
go to the uatioos, and prcal • to every 
creature, and that upon the submi~

sioa ot the people to that, they would 
be oa1•cd. The idea thnt the Lord 
would do the work by an ab$trnct 
operation of the Spirit upon the sin
ner which he had cou101unded fhem 
to do by preaching the gospel unto 
them, hut! never entered the mind vf' 
the apostles. Their only tho:!g11ts 
were, how shall we get the wont of 
the J,ord, the Gospel of' Christ to the 
people. Hence they prayed that 
they might be able to open thei r 
mouths with boldness, to speak the 
word of God. They ·also pmycd that 
sigus a11d wonder:> 10ight be doue by 
the power of God in r.onfirmatiou of 
the trnlh. But they did not utter 
one word io relereocc to any out
pouring of the Spirit upou the peo
ple. Not a single prayer of the kind 
was offered by the~c apostles. And 
it is strange, that they did not p1·ay 
for the Spirit to work upon the heal'ls 
of the p <:Of•le; if in truth that is the 
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way the.r hearts have to be moved, the Spirit of God to be poured out 
If the teaching of most, if not all of upou the unconverted, is without any 
the denominations Jf modern times divine wanant, either by precept or 
be true, that the wore of God can exawple. NoL only is it without any 
have no effect upon the sinner till authority, but directly contrary to 
the Spir it prepares the heart for the the language of the Savior. He said 
reception of the word, then the apos· of the Holy Spirit, " whom the world 
tles left out that without which all callliot receive." Thc.refore, every 
they did pruy for was in vain . The time that men pray for the Spirit to 
gospel might be preachecl a dozen be given to aliens, in order. to convert 
times to the same people, and a thou- them, they pray for that which the 

sand miracles be wrought in their lSavior says cannot be. Not only . 
presence, and not convert a single t hat, but it is an implication that 
so ul to God without the inward work what the Lord has appointed for 
of the Spi rit upon their hearts, if the man's conversion is insufficient, and 
doctrine of total d~pravity and 'Lb- that something else must be done. 
stract Spiri tual im'lui>nce be true. Surely it is an insul t to th-ll- majesty 

And if s uch be true , the apostles who of heaven, for men thus to act, 'lnd 
were divinely inspired certainly un- impug n his wis·lom, goodness and 
dcrstoocl it. power. But a.gain, if it were the 

And moreover, wben they were Lord's arrangement for the Spirit to . 
laboring not only to convert the peo- be thus poured out, then whether 
pie to whow chey preached, but to the apostles thus prayed or not, the 
leave a pattern by which t he same thing itself would certainly be done. 

kin d of work sh ould be done t o the But was anything of the sort ilone on 
Yery close of tim e, if the secret or this occasion 't Let us ~ee what fol
abstract work. of the Spirit had any- lowed, «S the auswer to the prayer of' 
th_ing to do with the matter, they the apostles. "And when they bad 

would certainl y have said something prayed, the piace was shaken where 
about it, eithH in thei r prayers, or were assembled together; and they 
otherwi. e. Indeed, if it had been were all filled with the Hol::' Ghost, 
iotended for Christia,ns at any t ime and they .spake the word of God with .. 
to pray for such a work of the Spirit, boldness." So we see that what 
the apostles would certainly have left they di.:1 pray for, was answered, 
the exam pie of s;uch pruyer at some they wi;re enabled to open thl ir 
time . Yet there is no such e]!:nmple rrnuths with bnldness, an d thus make 
on record. Not one time, so far ati known the truth of God to the peo
the N cw Testament records, did· any pie. And this is in exact accordance 
in<pired «postle or evan 2·elist ever with the order of these things 
prJy for any sort of an out pouring of throughout the B ible. A few men 
the Spirit of Goll upon th e uncon- have in all ages bee n in, pired by the 
verted. Thi:; fact. is cer tainly very Spirit, and thus enabled to make 
significant. We may therefore say known to the masses the will of God 

with perfect safety, that the custom in lauguage addressed to their uuder

of preachers aucl others to pray for standing. Therefore, we are again 
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driven to the couclu~ion that the j ed, but when A uauias and Sapphira, 
Spirit of God speaks to sinners, and l who had believed the gospel and had 
tells them how to become Christians, come into the church conspired to do 
and then how to live the Christian "'ickedly and act deccptiousuly, they 
life, and that it docs this thr ough the were stricken dead in the presence 
apostles. of the multitude of disciples, and 

Agaiu, the prayer of these apostles their sad fate still stands in the word 
in another respect was answered. of God, as a lasting warning against 
They prayed for miraculous powers too great a love for the world, and 
to be exerted. This was done to lying hypocrisy, and deception of 
snch au extent, that the people de- every character. Christians should 
sired to get the sick where even the ever strive to be truthful, honest 

. shadow of Peter might fall upon hem ted, and never allow the love of 
them as he passed. Aud not only money to turn them away from the 
did the people of Jerusalem bring truth, and the service of God. 
forward t·heir sick, but the As a result of the preaching of 
people of surrounding cities brought the word of God as recorded in fourth 
tbeir s ick to be healed. Aud and fifth chapters of Acts, we have 
thus tbe word of God was spoken with it s , id in gtmcral terms, "Aud be
bold•·o~s to the people, and confirm: Jievers were tte more added to the 
ed by miraculous demonstration . And Lord, multitudes both of men and WO· 

when the priests and rulers saw that men." And we are distinctly iu
their threats, and their commands formed also what the apostles preach
for the apostles not to preach in the ~a, for Peter teili> these wicked Jews 
name of ·Christ prevailed nothing, 3gain, that they had slain the Savior, 
but that Yast numbers of the people banging him on a tree, and that God 
were believing on the Savi(lr through had highly exalted him, irnd they 
the apostle's words, they took tue were witnesses of the things they 
apostles and put them iu pri:<on, be- pi·cacbed-'coucerniug Jesus and tliat 
ing determ ined to stop its influence. so also was the Spirit which God gave 
But when they had shut them up to them that obeyed him. Hence 
safely as they thought, au angel of they continued ail the time to preach 
God cawe by night, and opened the the Gospc:, to wit, the death, burial, 
prison doors and br0ught th11m out and resurrection of Christ from the 
and said to them, "Go, stand and dead . And when the people heard 

· speak in tbe temple to the people all it, and saw the miracles that were 
the words of this l ife." Thus a II t hat wrought they bel ieved. All these 
wal! done in those times was to cna- conversions therefore we1·n brought 
ble the apo&tles to preach the word of about just as the three thou$and in 
salvation to the people, and to estab- second of Act$. and as the five thous
lish the truth of that word by mirac and in the third of Acts. Th<' con 
ulous power manifested through the clusio.ns that we thus rar have reach
apostles. Aud not only were mirac- ed, are satisfactory, showing that 
les of healing performed to confirm God has one 'Uuiform way of making 
t·he truth of the gospel when preach- Christians, and that, we may to-day 
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eajoy all t.he maans of bPcoming l "educated mini.ster8," in which there 
Christians that the people then en- mis so much of':major and minor," 
j oyed. We have the same gos- "premise ::nd term," " mood and fi9- . 
pel to read and bear from the word ure," "universal and particular ;" so 
of God which they heard, and an much "barbara, celatrent, dm·ii,ferlo 
account of the same miracles whiuh que pri01·ies" that l-> e must hnve been 
the people then saw, an.d if the peo- unintell igible to the masses and tire
ple now will obey this same gospel some to those more cultivated. This, 
as the people then did, they will as of course is an extreme case. But a 
certninly be saved by it, as they very large proportion of thorn who 
then wer~. claim to be educated men hal'e so 
... R eader, wiH you not seriously con- much ri1.Ze in what they say and write 
sider the importance of salvation, :ind as to be ~tiff and formal at the sacri
try to secure the interests of 1..1 ernity fice ot clearness and force. 'fhis is 
while the brief moments of life are not the r esul t of a correct trainng or 
still grant" cl you? It would be im- of true education . I t is only because 
possible to describe the awful hor- their education has been confined to 

I 
rors of an eternal rej ection from 
God. 

E. G.S. 

Schools. 

This heading gives pretty wide 
range.B ut I want rnorn to write on sev 
era! subj ects connecte<l with schouls, 
especially such as involve relig ious 
con:ideratious. A s relig ious people 
and citizens in a human government 
we must .:eel some degree t!f interest 
in the discusssions on "the Bible in 

the "books," and they have gone out 
with only a fuimdation on which to 
build up a "good educat.ion." He 
who would be educated to speak and 
write for the people m ust go as a stii · 
dent first among the pe'Jple and learn 
their language and modes of thought. 
A man whos training has all been in 
tha schools wi ll often fi rrd himself 
eclipsed· by another who constantly 
violates the rul es of' grammar and 
rhetoric. Why is this? 

The illiterate man is the better ed-
ucated man. He knows what is nee-

public ;;chools," "separation of pub essary to be kn own on the occasion 
lie funds for denom inational use," and the school man does not. Occa.-

·" denominational schools," etc. 
I have always lamented the unfor

tmtous circumstances which threw me 
out into the world with such a limited 
education. But since schools have 
been, so limited in numbers and pow
er, and we have such a host of young 
men with unlimited educations, I am 
more reconciled ; in fact, I think l 
was more for tunante than they in 
some respects. I once read the re
por t of a debate held by one of our 

sionally a young man, who has grad
uated with h igh honors from college, 
bas the humili ty and good sense to 
perceive that he is not yet half edu. 
cated, and goes op with his studies. 
Such men wield the u tmost of human 
power. vVe have not too much "book
learning," but there is often found in 
onnection with it a woP.ful lack of 

practical information and good com
mo.n sense . 

Reader, if you can lay your hand 
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on a copy of Murk Twain '!< "Hough- taught. But what is the fact ~ Most 
it," turn to and read "Buck F,1n- of them l1ave a chapel in which aJl:is
sbaw's Funeral." It is the fiu<Jst semble cacb morning while one of the 
peu picture of clerical stil ti> I ever faculty reaus a few verses nuu S<1ys a 
saw. little prayer. There is a daily reci-

Aod now something about public ta:tion in sacred hi!!tory and a Sunday 
schools, i . e., schools supported at afternoon lecture. A few !'ave a 
th e expense of the State. Our Gov "B ible College" in which you ng men 
eroroeot is not Christian, Jewish uor are "educated for the ministry," aorJ 
Pagau . It is a free Government. A from which the majority go out on 
citizen may accept any religion or stil ts longer than their little legs. 
i'ejcct all religi1rns. 'l'he!·efore the I do not believe in the necessity or 
Government, in attempting to educate importanc(' of any rel igions orgau iza
its citizens, cannot teach any ralil: iou. tiou for 1)oove1-tit'.lg men or teaching 
H.elig ion oup;bt to be, and in the the- righteousness bu t the Church. The 
ory of our Government is, left to the Sunday-school should not be a sepa 
advocacy of its adherents. 1'he Bible rate organization, but should be under 
i!> a tcx.t book in religion, and is the same official management as the 
therefore not a book for the public Church. A colltge is an organiza
school 'rhe public school teacher bas ti on iu which all worldiy tendencies 
to do with grammar, geography, sec - are quite afl strong as any other. I ts 
ular history and ruaLhematics .• The dependence on patronage puts it iu 
family whose father and mother are the same condition as hireling preacl1-
Chri!'tians, and the church of God ers, until it. is endowed, aud then it 
are the places in which the Chr;stian becomes as "soulh:ss" as any other 
religion should be taught.. The B ible corporation. T he arguments in f .vor 
is their text-book . Inst .. •ad of thrust- of "BiblEl Colleges" !\re fallacious. 
ing i t into thepublicschoolsweshould aud the results do not justify exper
learo that the teachers, as such, are taticns. Est auclax-ne tarn cogn·i
uafit to be entrusted with it. If they tare? 
adopt it as an authoritative tex.t book Let there be schools, collrges and 
of' morals, that will iufriuge upon the universities, but Jet them be schools 
civil rights of unbelievers. If it be and living by their merits 0$ schools, 
·put on a level with Her0dotus, P lu- and not direct ecclesiastical auxilia
tHch. and Josephus, thifl \till de- ries. God orda ined •be Church and 
grade its d ig nity. Oo what grouod, the faJ?lily for salvation to the 
th·eu, can it be kept iu these ~chools? ends of the earth. As we have 

Ou the other baud, there are fai th in God, so let us lrarn to be
schoJls \Yhich profess to be under lieve that these are enough. (fwe have 
the exclusive patronage ofChristiaus. men whose miods hnve been trained 
Th eJ are called -'Christian Colleges," and developed in schools oi li terature 
"Christian Universities," etc. LI be- I and art, they will be more powerful for 
liHe there are no schovb below a good work. But tho social meetings 
college aoy more (! ?)]. In these we of thP. Church are the plaMs to de
would expect to see the Bible fully velop Christians into preachers . . Ooe 
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~~;;have been de
veloped into activity .and health can 
do more work than another who is 
weak and sick ly, Shall we therefore 
have a "Christian Gymnasium" too? 
The current style is to parcel out all 
work among the societies and leave 
the church nothing to do but to meet 
twice a week and listen to a pas toral 
ornLion thirty minutes in length, 
three lines in breadth, and thin as 
skim-milk, pre~eded and followed 
with a musical performance by the 
choir an1\ orchestral accompaniments. 

We have been promised t rain ed 
men who c11uld fair ly represec. t us in 
the world of letters and sc ience, 
What have we got? Occasionally there 
is one such (who would have had 
an euncati0n had there never been a 
Bible College), but for every one 
such scoi·es of pedantic stripplings 
who prate about the illiteracy of our 
ablest men, snivel beca·1se reople 
prefer common sense to dry speeches, 
and make indecen t haste to sell out 
the reformation for the fellowship of 
sectarians. 'fhese want conventions, 
~ocieties, institutes and everything 
else sectarians have. They are a 
sort of general-muster soldiers wh11 
treat wi th contempt the olu veterans 
who have pu~hed the battle to victo
ry . I believe, therefore, that the 
"Bible College" is just the same old_ 
secta rian pod-auger we used to know 
as the ••Theolog ical Seminat'y." The 
current scandal of Kentucky Univer 
sity illustrates and enforces my argu
ment. 

JOSEPH FRANKUN. 

mostiy from brethren w Lose notice I 
could have hardly hoped for. They 
are very we lcome and read with deep 
interest. I will answer all such as 
I can directly. I 11xpect a storm of 
abuse from·wo_rldly minded prolessors 
who are aggravated to see the flowing 
clerical robesstripped from th eir "l:> e
l Jved pastors;" but I bop ~ not to be 
dismayed into the cowardly surren
der of principle, which I charge them 
with. Thank you, brethren, for your 
"good cheer." 

.J . F. 
- A. 0. Review. 

We publish the aboYe fr om bro. 
J os, Franklin, much of which, in our 
jud gmeu·t, points in the right direc
tion, and strik e8 some healt.hy blows 
aga inst some of the innovationE that 
bid fair to do much towards sectari
aniziug the church of God, and con 
form if:o the taste of a fashionable 
world, and put the edification of the 
church into the hands of a few cler· 
gym en . 

We need more work io t.be church-
es by all the members. Christians 
should learn to edify one another. 

E.G. S. 

Cfl.URCH NEWS. 

Bros. L. & S . : I have just clo
sed a µi eeting of three weeks in 
Frankl in, Ky., resul ting in twen ty
two additions to the Church of God 
at that place. About nine of them 
from the Baptists, one from the Meth
odists, who had been immersed . Sev
eral united who had moved into the 

P. S .- Since the commencement of neighborhood from otber places. 
these articles I have receiYed letters 'l'here were eight by confession an d 
froll1 a numbe r of brethren, encour- ~ baptism. I have never held a meet
uging me to " go on ." They are l iug where there was more untiring 
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effort made. by our opponents to keep 
the people from attending meeting, 
and to turn away the ears of those 
who did attend, from the tro t\ than 
was made there. · But with ail the 
opposition I had a good beanng all 
~be time, and I trust much good was 
done besides the im mediate results 
ot the meeting. I have never met a 
more zealous <ind w;irro-bear ted band 
of breth"en and s'.sters auywhere, 
than i found there, and I pray that 
the bles:-;ings of the Lord .m3y rest 
upon them, and that they all may be 
enabled to persevere to the end, and 
receive the crown of glory 10 heaven . 

Their kindness and liberality to me 
will be long remr.mbeted . 

J . J,. SEWELL . 

investig11tion . Jt is the style t11at 
twco1y years ago was st;gmatized by 
our brethren universally as the resort 
of cons.cious error aud we3knflss. It 
no !!'Ore couiports with our idea of 
fairness and fraternal kindness oow 
tha11 i t did then, with the views of 
A. Campbell, W. Scott aud other:;. 
Our brethre·n will please alw<1ys ex 
cuse us from any participation in 
that character of investigations, and 
they m>J.y hereafter expect no notice 
of such one-sided references as th is . 

D. L . 

Nobility of Woman. 

'rhcre i~ an evil fashion of S{'eech 
which says it. is a narrowing and 
narrow life that a womau l0;1ad~ who 

Bros. J.,. &: S : I have been labor- cares only, works oniy for her hu~ 

ing for the advancement of the cause 
of my Ma7ter. Since last May, there 
have been thirty' add: t10ns to the 
church of Ohrii;t. Since. that time I 
have organized four congregations 
that a re now keeping house for the 
Lord. We would respect!'ully invite 
some laboring brother to visit us, 
through the columns of your valuable 
paper. There is a wide field ot labor 
in this country th....t is wl:ite to har-
vest.. 

Yours in the one hope, 
s. M. ROWLETT. 

Bloomfield, Stoddard Co., :lfo. 

band nnd children ; that a higher, 
uiore imperative thing is that she 
herself be developed to her utmost. 
Even so clear and strollg a writer a~ 
l!'rances Cobbe, in her otherw ise ad
mirable essay on the "Final Cause of 
Woman," fall s ioto this shailowues;; 
of words. and speaks of women who 
live solely for their famil ie~ as "ad. 
jectivcs." 

In the family relation so many 
wl)men are nothi ng more, so many 
women become even less, that human 
conception may perlrnps be f0rg i1·en 
for losiug sight of the truth, th e 
ideal. Yet in women it' is hard to 

The "Examinm-," of Richmq_nd, forgive it. Thinking clearly, she 
Va., replies to ou r notes under he:1d should see that a creator can ocYer be 
of "The Oeosus man amo ng the an adjective; and th<1t a wom•.n who 
Churches" but fails to g ive ou1· arti - creates and sustains a horue, aud un
cle to its readers. We do not know dcr whose hands ch il dren grow up to 
how to conduct an investigation iu.

1 

be strorg and pure men and woweu, 
this style. It does not compor t with is a creator, second only to God.
the principlei; of fair discussion aud iJ!J-,.s. Helen Bunt. 
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THE f!RE~IDE . 

Faith and Works. 

'fwo gentlemen were one day cross· 
in~ the river io a feny .. boat. A dis .. 
pute about faith and works arose ; 

one sayi ng t.nat good wor ks were of 
smail importa·.:.ce, and that fai th was 

e,·cryth ing; the other assertiDg the 
coutr:1ry. Not beiLig able to conYince 
each other, the ferryman, au ~nlight
eo~d Otiristia·n, asked peroiis'lion to 
giye his opiniou. Consent being 
grarted, he said ·: '•I hold in my 
lrnncis two ours. That in my right . 

hi1t1d I call 'faith;' the other, in my 
left, 'works,' Now, !feotlemen, 
please to observe, I pull the oar of 

f.iith, and pull that alone. See ! the 
bt)at goes round and round, aud the 
boat !!lakes no progress. I d.J the 
saIDu with the oar of works, anc with 
a prec.:isely s imilar result- no ad 
ranr:e. 'Mark! I pull both togC' ther, 
we go ou apace,and in a very few IDin 
u tes WP. slrnll be at our la1.1diog plai:e. 
So, in my humble opinion," he add 

cd, "faitli w ithout works, or works 

without faith, will not s uffice. Let 
there be both, and the haven of eter
a;:tl re:;t ii; s u!·e to be reached." 

. As the flower is before the fruit, 
so is f'air,h before good works. 

Faith is the parent of works, aud 
t he childrell will bear a resemblauce 

REVILING. 

I~v ilspeaking is the·baue of human 
society, a bane too which the Bihle. 

most pointedly and· repaatedly for 
bids. Yet the church is not free 
from it. Too many think they esctipe 
the prohibited evil when they sjmply 
refrain from s lander. This however, 

is OD ly a weak and cowardly form of 
the evil, so mean and contemtible that 
aoyt.'· ing like· a noble mind is scarce
ly tempted to indulge in it. But 
thne are other forms more attractiv~ 
aad moru plausible in their seductive 
nspects. 'I'he evil report against an 
enemy, when that report is founded 
in fact, a nd that fact offensive to the 

. one aggrieved, presents high claims 
to cordial entertainment and acfo .. e 

support. Still stronger yet is foe 

11ppeal to the strong passions of pride 

aud revenge, w~en occasion for revi
ling an enemy is ofiered. 

Most men love the good opinion 
of thei r fellows, and such is the sen 
s itiveness on th is point that reproach 
in the presence of others is scarcely 
to ler;1blc. Hence to give it is the 

highest insult, the s weetest revenge . 
It matters little whether tl1e accusa
tions be trne or fa lse, their intent and 
effect are about t,he same ; they are 
intended to wound pride, and they 
g1rnerally produce malignant passion . 
'l'he ancients said of their deities, 
"whom the !!Ods would destroy, they 
first make mad." Wicked urnn are 

to the p;1rent. very like such gods, for they set 

It is not ·~ rio ugh thdt the inward themselves to make au enemy m3d as 
works of a clock are weil constructed, the most effectual means of doing him 
and :di:,o tht: diul-plate and hands; wischief'. 

the one must Set oo the other; the · Any one who has ob-erved the 
work:.: must regnlate the movements tenor and intent of railiog can see 

of the hands.-Bishop Whately. very clearly that it is not inte!lded 
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nor calculated to correct enor or overcoml) the difficulties and trials to 
right wrongs; its manifest object is which the post assigned you by God's 
to exuspet·ate and provoke to evil. providence exposes you. 
An assiiult with insult is, in ethic!!, 2. 'fo become a Christian of 
none the !cs;; no as.sault; and a wound stren~th and maturity without under
with wicked words !s as affiictive a·s going severe tr ials . What fire is to 
one with the sword. Cao a Chris- gold, such is aftliction to the believ
tian thus assault aod wound a fellow- er. I t burns up t.he dross. aod makes 
creature, either friend or foe, without the gold shine forth with unalloyed 
incurring the dh;pieasure of Him who lustre. · 
has called U'l to peace, longsufferiog, 3. To form an independent cbarae
and gentleness? Can he thus tempt ter except when thrown upon one 's 
a fellow-creafure, a brotl:er perhaps, owu res'ources. The oak in the mid
c:.iusing him to stumble and fall into die of the forest, if surrounded on 
sin, wit.bout coming under the woe every side by trees that shelter nud 
pronounced by the Savior against shade it, runs up tall and compara
those who g ive offense? Such is not tiYely feeble ; cut away its protectors, 
God like, for be tempts no man; it and the first blast will ovc;·turn it. 
is not Christ- like, for he reviled not; But the same tree, growing in the 
it is not ungelic, for Michael the open field, where it is continually 
archangtll brought not a railing accu - beaten upon by the tempest, becnmes 
s<ltion cvP.n against the devil, when its owu protector. So the man who 
they disputed about t.he body of i\'.Io- is compelled to rely oo bis own re
s0s. It is not rational, even suppo- sources forms an independence of 
sing the accu..;ations to be true; for character to which \e could not oth
it does not propose to reform the of- erwise attain . 
fe::icler. but rather to mortify and 4 . To be a growing man by looking 
scand;,lize hi111. To say the least it to your po •ition . Therefore prefer 
is unnecessary and unchristian, dis· rather to climb up the hill with diffi 
approvcd by the good and denouuced .culty than to be steamed up by a 
by the Bible as a sin. Let us there- power outside yourself.-07rnrch Ga
fore refrain from reviling as one of zeUe. 

the evils of the "unruly member" 

"full of deadly poison," and cultivate Redeem the Time. 
rather the wholesome speech of loye 
and conciliation. 

J . R '\V. 
Sa.n ;lia1·cos, J'ex. 

Four Impossible Things. 

l. To escape trouble by ruuning 
away froui duty. J onab once made 
tht. experiment, but it did not suc
ceed. Therefore manfully meet and 

In order to achieYe some good 
works which you hav<:: much at heart, 
you may not be able to secure an en
t ire week, or eveu au uninterrupted 
day. But try what you can make of 
the broken fragments or' time. Glean 
up its golden dust-ti- ose rcapings 
and parings of p1·ccious duratiou
those leavings of days, and remnants 
of hours which soon may sweep out 
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into the waste of ~xistence. And ing to quench your present thirst by 
fea ring you shall want to drink the 
next day. If to-morrow you should 
want, your sorrow would come time 
enough, though you <lo not hasten 
it; let your trouble tarry ti ll its own 
day comes. Enjoy tho blessings of 
this day, if God seud" them, and the 
evils of it bear patiently and sweetly, 
for this day only is our:;. W ~ are 
dead to y~sterday, and not yet born 
to the morrow.-Jeremy Taylor. 

BOYS DO YOU TIEAR l'HAT ?-A 

I hus, if you be a miser of momcnts
if you be frugal, and hoard up odd 
minutes and half hours, and unex 
pected holidays- your gleauings may 
eke out a long and useful life, and 
you may die at last ricller ; n ex is 
teu('e than multitudes whcse time is 
all their own. That \\·hich some 
men waste in superfluous slumber, 
and idle visits, and desultory appl i 
cat ions, were it all redeemed, would 
give them wealth of leisure, and ~na 
ble them to execute undertak ings 
for which .hey deem a less worried New Orleani; paper tells us of a prin 
life than theirs es~ent ial. When a ter who, when hi.$ fellow workmen 
persou says, "I have uo timt) to pray, went out to drink beer, during work
no time to read the Bible, 00 time to ing hours, put in the bank the ex;tct 
improve my mind, or to do a kind amouut which he would have spent 
turn to a neighbor,., he may be say- if he had gone out to drin" . He 
ing what he thinks, but he should :iot thus kept his resolution for five years. 
think what he says; for if he has not Be then exa.roineu bis bank ac?ou11t, 
got time already, he may get it by and found that he had on his deposit 
red~cming it.- James IIamilton. $521.86. fo the five year~ he had 

not lost a day from !II health . Three 

HA VE OOURA'lE. out of five of bis fellow workmen had 
in the mtantime, become drunkards 

It conduces much to our content if and were disch.arged . The water 
drinker then bought out the print-

we pass by those things which hap
pen tr, our trouble, and consider 
what is pleasing and prosperous, t.hat 
by the better the worse may be blot· 
ted out. If I be overthrown in my 
suit at law, yet my house is left me 
still and my land, or I have a virtu 
ou:; wife, or hopeful children, or kind 
friends, or good hopes. If I have 
lost one child, it may be I have t~o 
or three still left me. 1Doj oy the 
present, whatsoever it may be, and 
be not solicitous fo r the future; for 
if you tai-e your foot from the pr'!s
ent standing, and thrust it forward 
toward to-morrow's event, you are in 
a resJess co ndition ; it is like refus-

ing office, went on enlarging the 
business, and in twenty years from 
the time he beg:rn to put" hy his 
money, was worth $100,000. The 
story, whether new or old, teaches a 
lesson which every boy and young 
man should lay to heart. 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, l\'IAY 1, 1873. 

More Jriticisms. 

For the Gos1iel Advoeato. 
MESSRS. EDI'l'ORS : 

A few days since the GosPEL AD
VOCATE was handed me of Feb. 20, 
and 27th. containing articles about 
the recent debate and other . matters 
which invite attention at my hands; 
and as there is no relig ion without 
trut.h, you 1rnd I a_re alik€ commit
ted to the propriety of not allowing 
anything not strictly true to pass 
UU(ler our signatures. Errors often 
occur to which we are not willing or 
concurring parties, yet are neverthe
less as hurtful as tho' pa$siog under 
our sanction. Such a,re, as I under
stand it, many th ings in the two ar
ticles named . I will correct only a 
few out of at least tweot.y-five or 
thirty en·ors, simply as samples. 

'fake the first article in Advoc:<te 
'Of Feb. 20th. p. 17 J on Mark x vi. 9-
21 . Your paper says I based my 
rejeotion of said passage "on t he sim
ple fact that in the Alexandrian and 
Sinait1c manuscripts one likely cop
ied from the other, this portion of 
the record is wanting. "It was shown 
in response by Dr, Brents that these 

two Mss. were written in the 6t.h. cen 
tury, &c." This being very impor
tant, you elabora,ted that part. You 
make the following errors of fact. 1st. 
It was not the Alexandrian Mss. but 
the Vatican-very different copies, 
and a century or two a.part. 2d. No 
one pretend~ that the Alexandrian 
was copied from the Sinaitic, both 
berng independent, and differing 
vastly. 3d. Both manuscripts be
long to the fourth century, not the 
6th.-were as early as 325. So critics 
agree generally, ... nd your church par
ticularly. 

4th. I did not, as you fully know, 
reject the passage on any such fact, 
your reporter uame>s, but on a, vast 
array of facts . (See my published de
bate, pp. 142- 3, 277:-278 tho' several 
enors occur as to print, two names 
spelled w1;ong by the printer, Z. for 
T . and Bloomfield, Koenrol and Ols
~ausen put on wrong side.I based my_ 
rejection or in part, on the follo:viog 
facts. Jerome and Eusebius, V 1ctor 
and others inform us that the great 
mass of Mss. and e&pecially the best 
ones did not have that passage in 
their day. The only two copies of 
their 1foy reaching ,us confirm theit· 
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statement. A large nnmbe,. of the 
best that do contain it mark it as 
"doubtful." So do many of the best 
an cient translators. The majority of all 
our most critical schol ars rej ect it. 
N ear

0

ly all ot the most critical of those 
who receive it as inspired admit it 
was not written by .Marlc, but added 
afref· hi~ death. Such are Alford, 
Tregelles, &c. who would believe 
.that Michaelis, Griesbach, Tischen
dorf, 'l'regell es, Afford, and scores of 
the mo$t learoetl. and pious men iu 
the world would st.ate that it was not 
by Mark on su-::h a ground as your 
reporter names? Again-you say 
··'ten different translations of the N. 
T. had been made into as many dilf
ent la nguages, centuries previous to 
the date of these copies, &e." Will 
you tel l us what ten lan ~ uages, the 
ti:anslator~ of which h<td it "cenrn 

ries ]Jrevious to A . D. 025? Name 
fow· if you can. This implies they 
w'ere m«de befoTe A. D. 1<:5 or by A . 
D. 25 I ! 'l' his ~ hows that three fou r ths 
ol all Dr. B. is reported as saying was 
not said at ail tor the statements are 
made on the supposition that 1 said 
Alexandrian which is of the li th cen
tury, and so th e writer fill ed in, 
wherea~ the Al exaudriau has it, 
and is the oldest that ltas it_ Again, 
why does not your writer tell us that 
Mr. Anden;oa of your church reject
ed from the text a nulllber of passa
ges that are in our version, i. e., Aets 
viii. 37. So does the Bible H,e1'1 ~iou 

party, many of your leaclrng tniuis
ters assisting? ls it a greater sin to 
.reject the one than the other, so far 
as the fact is eo ncerned '( 'J'he evi
de-oce may .or may not be sufficient 
-it may in one man's estimation, buf 

not in an others. I do oot propose to 

prove my doctrine true by paosages 
marked "doubtful" even by its de 
fenders. 

Your report as to what I said oo 
W esleys notes is incorrect as is the 
one on Websters dictionary. I r E- 
j ect as not W's an edition that threw 
out W 's definitions of a vast uumbe r 
of words, and put in such as DO can· 
did scliolar could admit, conform iDg 
it to the most ultra radicalism of the 
rulin g party of the day, changing his 
dictionary grossly. I rej ect such as 
not WebstP.rs. If your cause needs 
such forgeries publighed un-
der W.'s name, "all right.'' 
On s<J.me page your correspond
ent charges me with saying Don
negan gave "spt·inkle" as one of the 
meanings of bapt·iclzo . There are 
just three errors there. It was Lid
dell and Scott, not D. It was "pour 

1ipon," not pi·:inkle. I did not say a 
Baptist publisher did it, but immcr
. iion influences did it,and can and did 
prove it. But it would tak t) many 
pages to correct all, more than I ferl 
at liberty to ask at your hands al
though due to me and yourself. 

I notify you now that I accept 
your propositions as to a committee 
just as I did Dr. B. who so inglori· 
ou~ly back"!d cut frum a ll that was 
fa ir and so reasonablP. . The criticisms 
of your correspondent show how 
competent a man Dr. B. would have 
accepted-a partizan of deepest hue, 
expecting me to do the ;iame, if pos
ble, and no third man a:::;reed t" , and 
what would have been t.he resul t? 
Blind and co:isummateiy igcorant 
was the partizau who could not dee Dr. 
B's proposition was meant to be the 
merest bluff, but it failed. A matter 
so importan t. involving the sch olar-
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ship aud houor of Alex. Campbell 
surel y deserved a better fate. Who 
was right, I for proposing to let n 
committee of well known and rec.:ig
uized scholars be selected to deter
mine so important a matter, ot· Dr. 
B. who knew no third man would be 
accepted? But sirs, the partizan ten
dency or your conesponclent appears 
sufficiently in this, that he could not 
even do me the common justice to 
tell whom I selelccted, or of what 
State. I a.t once named wy part of 
the propo:;ed committee, Rev. 13. H. 
l\lcCown D. D. of Aucbon1ge Ky. 
within 12 miles Louisville on the L
and Central R. R. Yet your paper 
says I selected one "in Ohio or In
diana &c" which is as correct as any 
thing in his report. I want your 
readers to know that I openly named 
:DicCowo,for at ieast 4!'\ yea.rs a teach
er of Greek aoq Latin, a Hebrew 
scholar-a. kinsmwi of Alexaudet 
Campbell by marriage if I remember 
correctly, and the man A . Campbell 
selectecl in the debate with Rice for 
just su<:h a purpose. Was that fair? 
What say you to that? Select now 
your man. If the twC' selected can 
not in good ti'me meet or a.ct, I'll se
lect another, and propose this : each 
of us shall select one not a member 
cf our churches, bqt who are mem 
ber;; of others, and whose families, if 
they have any, are not of our church
es. I will write out ruy charges 
:.igaiost A . C.'s use of Stokius aod 
8chleusncr, as in my debate. Your 
explanation in Gospel Advocate of 
Feb. 201 and 27 1873 to be laid be
fore them with my exami'lation which 
I will write out promptly. I also 
request and demand that they, select
ing a third not of either of our 

churches but of some other one, aod 
a recognized scholin: a;; they regard 
it, shall not. merely state thc;r con
viction after examining all the facts, 
but that they state bow very obs1wd 
aod prepo~terous arc the positions 
taken by whomsoever they find to be 
wrong; for one or other of 1:10 is pre
p.:isterously and ridiculously in enor 
and either A . C. or I come under the 
same head. 

Further-the rc~ult shall be pub
lished in one of the loading papers in 
our respective churches in Teou . and 
Ky., and in one more leading paper 
elsewhere in each of our churct.es. 

I herein send you the proposition 
as above, to be signed in duplicate 
by ~s, each retaining a copy with 
both of our names subscribed thereto. 
As you examined the matter some
what, let me do so but briefly now. 
I will q11ote Schleusner, the passage 
Dr. D. and I bad up. The truth is 
the Dr., as I learned from the re 
marks you made, and the old gentle
man near to you, held a view ten fo ld 
more absurd than I h<td dreamed of 
during the debate, just as I, to my 
amazement, discover<::d in his closing 
speech that he and his sanhcdrim 
never knew the difference between 
tingo, intingo on the one hand, and 
attingo, contingo on the other-words 
wholly different as to origin,roots,and 
meaning. I confess I had made no 
calculation of meeting such philolo
gists. Take now the rlefini tion of 
Schleusnerunder bapt.idzo. I will copy 
the whole sentence as it ism S. and 
examine your correspondent'~ ·render
ing. 

·'Bapticlzo, (jut.-·iso. 1) propric: 
immcrgo ac intingo in aquam mergo 
a liapto, et respondct Hebraico t(lliu.l 
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2 Reg. V . 14. in vers. Alex. et taba 
opud symachum Ps:,ilm, !xviii. 5 . et 
opud inr-er~urn, Ps. ix:. 6. In bac 
autcm s ignificatione nunquam in N . 
T. sed eo frequentius in Scriptt. Gr. 
legitut, v. c. Diod. Sec 1. c. 36 de 
Nilo exundante, &c," You give the 
literal rendering of the above as fal' 
as N. T. Here is the literal 1£nglish 
of i t. "Baptidzo, (future iso) 1 prop· 
erly : I immerse or dip, I plunge 
into water, from bciplo, and answers 
[corresponds] to the. Hebrew tabal, 
2 Kings V . 1-.1:) in the A lexandrian 
Version, and to taba in symmachus 
Ps. ]xviii. 5 and in an unknown [ ver
:;ion ], Ps. ix. 6. Bnt in thii:; sense it 
never occurs ii:. the New Testament., 
but in that [ sense l it occurs m0st 
freqi.iently in [classic] Greek writers, 
nnmely Dioderus Siculus 1 ch. 36 
of the overflowing of the Nile, &c. '' 
Now bees.use I do as all writers do, 
leave out the texts quoted, which 
both l\Ir. Wilkes and A . Campbell do, 
you charge me with a "suppression" 
~ hich is utterly untrue. But your M 

porter puts in awholesentencewhich the 
merest tyro can see is not in Schleus
ner viz., "lt is used in the Bible,"asif 
a new sentence after a perfod which 
utterly perver ts the language. He 
does not stop there, but puts a period 
after tabal and changes that part, then 
gives it a rendering that no schola r 
on earth would give i t, reoderiug 
"et•· and, by "b1it" where it is used 
exactly as it is twice in the same 
short sentence in exactly the snme 
relation and sense. The seutemce 
runs thus : "from bapto. (et) arncl an
swers to Heb . tabal 2 ~. v. 14, · in 
the A lex. ver. (ct) and to taba in 
sym. Ps. 68; 5, (et) and in an un
known one. Ps. 9. ~·" Yet the 

second "et" above be renders but, as 
if disjoioiug the sentence. Was 
there ever such a. use of words? 
Such a perversion I have neYer 
seen nor heard of as the rcn 
dermg and remarks of your corrcs
respondeot 10 that sentence. If the 
writer of it has any regard to truth, 
and is not utterly ignorant, he will 
retract ir .. 

Let me s:y now, h t, there is 
no such word as tavang in Schleus
ner.. I was amused to bear Dr. B. 
and others of your brethren so pro · 
nounce it, but courtesy forbade aoy 
remark . 2d It is utterly absurd to 
suppose that S. went out of his way 
to hunt up words in Hebrew to s ho1v 
they were not the same in meaning 
with his Greek word as your writer 
presumes. They are exactly the 
s;ime in m0 aning as di::fincd 
by s .-sink in the places he cites 

rom Greek and Hebrew writers. 
They nwei· have snch meanings in 
the N'. 1'. Hence you•· Ky. ~niters 

·try to ex.plain it away on just the re
verse of your writer'~ position ex
actly; and Wilkea views it alt9ge~h

er differently, beiug a far superior 
critic t<1 your miter. 3d. It is only 
in one place he supposes ta.ba and 
Lhe classic Greek baptidzo to corres 
pond. Now S. quotes a classic Greek 
writer to show that he is speaking 
solely of the classic use of bapti<lzfJ. 
The firs t be gives is "of the overfiow
iug of t~e Nile."' ls he-con ·he be 
$peakiug of btlptidzfJ as used only in 
the sense of tabct? You know, if you 
are at all acquained with Hehrew, 
that taba 1iever means ove1/lmo. That 
it is never applied to thP. Nile. Hence 
tbe language. of S . to a s~hola.r pre
sents no trouble at, all. Against your 
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writer's interpretation and Dr. B.'s is 
th'.lt of your own brethren in Ky. 
published in Apostolic 'Pirncs also. 

But 8chleusnP.r's own words make 
it utterly impossible to mi under
stand him.We all knew and no schol
ar will deny, that baptidzo in classic 
Greek, wht:n it does mean, as scores 
of times it does, hnmersr~ i. e. Eo
gli~h sink, it uever by force of the 
word supposes coming up again. In 
exactly that sense tnba is use11 in 
Hebrew. Hence in sucb an instance 
S. E<tJS baptidzo answers to it. Im
mediately after saying it is not used 
in N. T . in sense of immerse i. e. 
sink, dip, plunge into water, he cites 
a number of pas~ages where it does 
imply submerged, immersion, and 
quotes all of them from classic Greek 
wh ich were any possible doubt on it 
settles the question. These matters 
I will sift thoroughly in the next 
debate, your writer's use of Stokius is 
as rich as that of' Schleusner, but I 
let it re~t for the committe. 

J . D .rTZLER. 

Jl1t. Sterling Ky. 

c~rn argue either for or against it. 
Aud he cannot open its columns to 
corrections, or defence of' these errors . 
Such an idea is absurd . Dr. S. says, 
We are pledged to drive away all 
such doctrines, wi thout hearintt, 
without knowing, without 1.mring, of 
course wb.at can be said for or against 
the doctrine. See article in "Chris
tian Advocate, March 2i)t.h , headed 
"Flat Woods Debate." But a strnnge 
thing is, that while they thus open ly 
avow an uowillingnes3 to let 11s be 
beard, Mr. D. writes us E>even pages 
of correction and defence. Dr. Hao· 
ner writes long <irticle after artic le in 
school-boy declamation style, inter 
spersed with ungentlemanly discou.r
tesies and ill -bred insin uations for 
the Gospel Advocate. They evident
ly ~hink heretics have no right s, 
that they should respect. 

l3nt we. will be influenced by none 
or these things . w c are after the 
truth, " ·ish to know it, and wish our 
readers to know it. Therefore we 
wish a thorough investigation of all 
q uestioos in vol viog religious trnth. 
"\Ye believe we have it on the subjects 

.we ,rnblish the foregoing from M~·· I ot the ~esign .and a~tio~ ~f b~ ptism '. 
Ditzler although every srngle ma ten- but berng foJhble aie willmg to hear 
al point of in correctness of statement all that can be said on the ot.her 
had been corrected i o Advocate of side. 
March 20th. We suggest in this O•n· articles contained mistakes 
fact, a thought to Ur . D. We1e I and bluoclers, tlat certainly ought to 
disposed to incorrectly represent him, have been avoided, but at best we are 
my brethren love truth so much bet- careless and giv<>o to absent-miocled
tcr than party triumph, they will not oess at times. We wrote these hur
permit me to falsely represent eveo riecl ly, thinking to rnview them and 
an oppoi;ieot. On the contrary, when correct by an appeal to our notes and 
brethren write to Dr. Summers of the authorities, but were prevented as 
Christian .Advocate, he with a ,;elf- explained. But Mr. D. after writing 
satisfi ed feeling of perfect iofallibili- the foregoing is surely not the man 
ty tells them they hold error, error to throw stones at us for this. 
so gross he cannot see how a man Io refeNnce to his authorities on 
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the last verses of l\Iark, after exami
ning and canvassing these authorities 
repeatedly and almost constantly for 
the last tP.n years for seven or eight 
debates, then preparing them espe
cially for publication, having revised 
and proof-read his speeches for ste· 
reot.ypiug and for permam:ut and con
stant use among his people as author
itative, be finds that three (1fhis most 
prominent, learned and reliable au
thorities are placed ou the wrong 
side. 

He bas p!aced Bloomfield, Alshau
sen, Koenrel as rejecting as uoin
~pired the last verses of )fark. Io 
hi~ first enumeration of textuary 
critic:;, who reject thc<;e verses, he 
en umerates .Alshausen, Bloomfield, 
Griesback, Schott, Koenrel, Theiss. 
_\ud then on the next page he says, 
"Alshausco is worth fift.y Ken· 
.\lricks." 

Here three out of six enumer
ated as against it, are on the wrong 
llidc, aud two of these three, the rr.ost 
prominent and foremost of his wit
nesses. On page 278, he a5ain gires 
an euurnerati(Jn commencing with 
Bloomfield as the foremost and most 
learned and important one. If my 
memory is not greatly at fault, he 
quoted Bloomfield in tbe Flat Creek 
Debate as rejecting these vcr5cs of 
)fork. Now he has discovered he is 
on the wrong side. Bloomfield, one 
of the most thorough investigators 
in· this field of research, and Alsbau
~en who is "worth fifty Archbishop 
Kendricks" as a critic, believes it 
genuine and autheutic. Perhaps if 
lie would examine he would find he 
has placed others on the wrong side. 
\\hy did not l\lr. D . find this out 
sooner? Indeed how did be ever 

get it into his head t.hat they did 
consider it unauthentic? Did the 
re<:ent exposure by his own brethren, 
whose candor and learning were sha
med by bib perversions of the teach
ing of these learned men, have any
thing to do with his finding that be 
ha<l placed them on the wrong side ? 
Mr. l\Iiller, moder;itor tor Mr. Ditzle1· 
at Louisville, and like him said to be 
set apart by his bre•hren to maintain 
Methodism in public di8cussion, is 
compelled by the pressure of his more 
candid brethren, to acknowledge that 
Bloomfield says, "The a\tthenticity 
of the remainder of this Gospel has 
been impugned by some critics, but 
defended by more. Sec a statement 
of the argument on both sides in 
Recen!'. Synop. To what is there 
said, it may be added that Schott, 
after all his researches ( extcuding to 
manuscripts nearly half as numerous 
agaiu as Griesbacks') has never been 
able to find this portion omitted in 
more than one manuscript, and that 
one in which great liberties had been 
taken, and a, single ve1·sio1t." B loom· 
field on Mark 16-9. 

Did this exposure of .Mr. Ditzler 
from his own brethren help to quiek
en his perceptions as to the truth 
that he had placed Bloomfield and 
Alshausen upon the wrong side in 
this controversy? Now Schott, after 
all his researches could find but one 
manuscript in which it was omitted 
and in that great liberties had !:>eeu 
taken with the sacred text. We will 
see at a proper time the character of 
Mr. D .'s manuscripts as given by 
himself, in which it is wanting. 

But before this, we will ask l\'Ir. 
Ditzler if he has made an honest ef
fort to correct his misrepresentation 
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ot truth and history since he discov- cornmunications he told us at Flat 
creel bis error? 'l'bc readers of the Creek he had written correcting his 
Go:>pol Advocate, who know anything charging A. Campbell with ioterpo
of such matters, knew from the be- la ting "by immersion" into Mr. Wes 
giuuiug he ha~ mi~rcprcscnted these lcy's ~otes, when he refers to the 
scholars, a?• they DOW know he mis- primitive mode of baptiiun "by im
rcpre~eDts others. Sa\·e as affecticg mcrsio1i" but we ha,·c snco DOiio of 
his own character, it does DO good them. Surely Doctor Summers, if 
wht1tever to inform them that he put poor Campbellites arc unworthy to 
these critics on the wrong side. But be heard, before being driven off 
the vast numbers of. l\fr. D.'s own with their errors, will not refuse his 
brethren, who accept llis ~tatements brolher Ditzler the small space to 
a~ true; especially who regard with unburden his soul of the guilt of a 
partiality his statements in the de- false and slanderous charge agains~ 
bate and regard them as authorita - the character of a. dead man.* 
tivo are the only persons misled a.ad But we insist not only that i\Ir. D. 
renlly injured by Mr. D.'s gross ig- <lid · B loomfield, Alshnuscn and 
norance in this matte1· which he had Kocnrol injustice, but 110 deals uu
profcsscd to investigate. They never fairly with other authorities he 
:,ee tlie correction he makes through claims. He states that a large num

the ·Go:•pel Advocate. ITas he taken o And while you 3ro on tho confcssion
propcr means to rectify these wrongs nl why not runke :i. clean brenst and 

d confc~s thnt you hnvo mi•rc1n·escntcd 
au do justice to thc~c scholars whom Wahl's Ciol'is, noel plncccl it on tho wrong 
he hns misrep·csented and his breth- ~ ido . Your br.othe1· Miller. when pressed by 

. ' quo1·ios frnm yom· brcthl'Cn. ~n.ys, "This edi-
rcu whom he has m1sleJ? A man tion (of Wnhl's Clovis) is o!' tho very highe;,t 
that Jo,·es truth above party or per ! 11ulho1·ity. In it W:lbl defines baJ>ti<l~o thus : 

I · h Id 
1 
· d (n.bnpto, immcrgo, srepiu~ Morge, in N. T .) 

SOila tnump COU not S cep SOUU - immcrgo (Universe, Jos. Ant. ,\cc) J>ropric 
ly until througl1 nil the i\Iethodist l et quidem de i'.nmer::ionc !a?ra, etc . . It will 

P:t1>crs in the land he h.id corrected "? seen by this thnt there 1s a cons1dcrnblc 
chffcrcncc between )1r. D-'~statcrncnton page 

these outrages upon truth and histo- 417, nnd tbc facts ns prc~cntcd by our oclition. 
ry, upon the word of God and these N~w M1-. D. li_kc •~truthful mnn ~onf'c~•.your 

n11srop1·0Hont:.t1ons hero. ancl begin ngnm an 
Jen rnc<l men. V\T e ha;ve read careful- i111·ostigation of tboso othor Loxioogr:t11hcrs and 
ly his lcogtby articles ou Hebrew sec how grossly you hn1·0 misro1ire~cntcd all 

d S 
. v • lbnt you h1we clnimccl to cloflno bn1>tidzo ns 

an yriac aod other hidden roots, l nnything cl~o than immerse. You relied 1·ory 
wl.ich Dr. Summers thinks, do not gr~ntly on Wahl in botb tho Loui.-ille and 
ha\·c much bearina 0 ll b t'.:: ·I J,'~,1~Croek debate; you ~coyou hrwopcr"cr_ted 

o 11 IC 3 P •~ma l h18 gtntcmcnt nnd put bun on the 1cronq 111dc. 
questions, but saw not11ing correcting ! Ono by one as tho truth comes out your props 
these misrepresentations. W • ' f:\ll from under yon. \Vo hnd never seen this 

e uee j work as well as others you Quoted. But 
how anxious he is to eoncct A . Camp· l n 1rn1·Ron who understands tlu)luws of ltrngungo 
bell's and my misrepresentations but; no 11101·0 n~cd~ to see thcs~ lexicong to know 

. ' they nro misquoted and n118rc1>rcgontcd or arc 
he sl.ows no anxiety to correct J acob unworthy to be c:llled Lcxicong, tlrnn one fa-

Di1zler':, pro\'ed and then cox.fessed miliur "ilh lhclnwsofnnture, would need Ece 
. . a stronm to know thntitdid not run up hill. 

m1srcpresentattons. This is not n L:111gungc htls somcfixecl lnws. Auel nll the 
manly lorn of truth. "\Ve also watch- 1.cxicogrn1>hcrsoftheworldnrc not fools. nor 
cd ·th · t . ·t t th .. , the hiotorian~ all liars. i\!r. D. to tho contrary 

w1 some ID c1es , o see O::>v notwith~tnnding. 
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b1::r of the best cri t ical scholars reject dorf as against it, yet he, the discov
it. The best manuscr ipts reject it. erer and publieher of the only manu
N ow we apprPhend Mr. D. recognizes scripts which. do uot hnve it, say5, it 
no one as a good critic unless he "is found in more than five hundred 
does reject it. A.lshauseo he did s:1y, Greek ma.nuscripts, io the whole 
was worth fifty Kendricks, but he Syriac a11d Coptic, and most of the 
thought then he rejected this pas- Latin manuscripts, and even in the 
sage. Gothic version." EusC\bius and Je-

He says, Many of the maouscripts rome Ltrtius state "Io nearly all of 
which cootained it, marked it doubt- the trustworthy volumes of their 
ful. This statement is contrary to time the gospel ended with the eighth 
the deci5ion of scholars. They mark Yerse; and with this, of all existing 
it as wanting in some m:10usc.-ipts, kuown Greek manuscripts ouly the 
that all may know the precise ground Vatican and Sinaitic now agree." 
on which it stands, and because they Tiseheudorf published those manu 
do this, lVJ r. D . claims tbat they re- scripts as he found them with it 
gard it as doubtful. Schott could wanting; yet as Profr. Stow,,, a con
find but one in a thorough research, gregatioualist, but a scholar of world
that one corrupted. But he says, wide fame, of such character that the 
umny believe i t was not written by English committee of Episcopalians 
l\Iark. What if they do? does that for revising the Scriptures selected 
destroy their confidcoce in its iuspi- him as a reviser from this cou'ntry, 
ration ? Suppose they should deny and who has made these matters spe
or doubt if the whole book wus writ- cial objects of study, tells us that the 
ten by Mark, would

1
thnt cause them Vatican has one whole C'Olumn left 

to disbelieve its inspiration? Many as if the copyist had intended, but 
doubt whctlier Paul wrote the letter for some reason had omitted to fill it 
to the Hebrews, yet believe it inspi with the text." Tregellcs another of 
red and authoritative. No 11Jan be- his authorities ret-> iue it. We of 
lieves t.he latter chapter or two oftbe course have not all the authorities 

Pentateuch was written by Moses, I that Mr. D . quotes, as against this 
yet none, on this account., call in passage. But from what we have, 
question its Divine verity. Moses we venture that three fourths of 
did not write the account of his own l those he sets down as rejecting ~·eally 
death and burial. Alford whom l\lr. accept it as of Divine authenticity. 

D . quotes as not believing it was I But he asks me to name four trans
writt:n. by Mark 

1
acceptsits Divin~ au - lations ~revious t? the date of the 

thenhc1ty as fuliy as I d~. He th10ks ! rnanuscnpts he :elres ou which re tain 
from some cause Mark failed to com- i these verses. I prefer to let otners 

pl~te the na.rrat'.ve. nod other ban~~ I more learned. tbau myself speak. 
guided by rnsp1rat1on COllipleted 1t. J,ange in bis most learned comment 
}!any suppose it may have been add-. says, "They are in copie-s of the old 
ed by Peter, since Murk is generally Latin, in the VulgatP, Ouretouiaa 
supposed to have writte..i under Pe- Syriac, Pei;h1to Syriac, Jerusalem 
ter's guidance. Re quotes '.Iischen- Syriac, Memphitic, Gothic, and 
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JEthiopic." Two at least of fhe 

Syriu.11, aud the Egyptian and Ethi

opic are usually attributed to the 
second century. But we will lay c:;. 
pecial stress opou but ono of the~e. 

i'IIr. Ditzler says, debate pogo 501: 
"Then comes the Peshito Syria~, the 
oldest Yersion of tho New •rc~tameut 
10 the world. ::: * The Syriac was 

the n•1ti\·e tongue, as A. V11mpbcll 

and Pendleton state, of Christ. It. 
was the YCruacular of the npostles. 
Iu it tl:ey preached, in it they deliv
ered their messages of life." Again 

ou pa~P, 52~, "l hold a transhtion of 
the old Pc~hito Syriac in my hnn <l. 
1'hc Syrian church l1 cld tha t, it wa1> 
m:ule by ono of the apostles, uDd no 
proof to the contrary has ever been 
adduced." A gain· on ~nmc page, " l 
w·11 rca<l f'urthe r. 1111d romcmbl!r,l •rnt 
rcnrling, perhaps 'l'UE Yl::ltY WORDS 

TUE ~,. \'IOR SPOKE, it may be THE 

YERYIDE~TICAL WOltDS Ghri~t 11srd." 
A gain, '·here we h:l\•e the ol<lest 
t ranslation of the Bible in tho world, 
the oldest translation of the N cw 
Testament, and tho pure.;t in th~ 

w<>rld. the 11wst litual in the whole 
world. made nearest to the apostolic 
day. if uot in it." That 1·cnion wa:> 
certainly made eenturic:1 before the 
d::te of Mr. D.'ti two manuscripts, if 
.Mr. D: be trnthful, yet it with all its 
puri ty, perfection, litcralucs:>, near
nes$ of approach to the apostles, an<l 
wi th all of its probability of be ing 
their traui:lation cootnins thi i:; hated 

forge ry, the last verses of tl10 oo~• pcl 

b1 Marie Has had it fron1 tho bo-
gi11ning. Tho Cn.retoniun Syriac 
tex t ii:; more u uc icn t tl111 n the Pc~ld to 
according to the best crit ics . It 
con'ains these ver~es, that i\Ir. D. 
say· were forgeries of the fourth ceo-

tury or later. Roman Catholic for 

geries, he calls them. 

Mr. D. says of another tr«nslatiou, 
·'The old Itala transhtiou is the ocxt 
olJe~t tran:>lation of the Bible in the 

world. * * It was made in the 
firot or second century." Debate, 
p:1ge 503. This old, venerable trans
lation cont:iios the verses. It is mis 
sing in only two known to the world. 
It is not koown who copied thei-e 
two. They are without date, they 
wi:>re mcreiy found in the rubbish of 

centuries. No clue is given as to 
why or how these ver~es came to be 
miqsing. l\Ir. D . claims they belong 
to the fourth ccutury. 'rh is is a 
ruatlcr of much doubt and uncertain· 
ty, many critics assign them a later 
date, some a much later. 'rhey 
j udge merely from the style of wri · 
tin~. When i\Ir. D . dogruatic,11Jy 
affirms they belong to a certain peri

od, be knows he speaks unseholarly. 
Tho nearest approach to cert:fr:ity is 

a strong probability. So much for 
their a~e. Now for their character. 

l\Ir . • Ditzler says on page 520 of 

debate, "the manuscripts of the Xcw 
Tc~tamcnt were tran~cribcd by the 
most learned and careful amenuer:ses, 
and sometimes they put another word 
in tho original, but one of the same 
meaniug, \rhich is a transla.tion of the 
word." In other word.; these men 
asaum\ld the authority of bubstituting 
word.i that suited their ideas, in place 
of those spoken by the B oly Spirit 
and that rrnitcd the Spirit of God. 
Agoill, on same page, "When two 
words meant the :same thing, thq 

s ubstituted the word which best ex
plaine<l the word instead." 1'hat is 
the one whose meaning best accord
ed with their idea,;, But he pro· 
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ceeds, "'l'he Greek Testament reads We now ut..der~tand what l\'Ir. D. ac 
(;.\'fo rk 7-4,) and (coming from the counts good and pure in a copy of 
marketplace,) they do not eat unless the New '.l;'estament, and what. he re
they baptize themselves. I h old iu ga rds as the best, one changed by 
my hand two copies of the oldest ~ bu man hands to make baptidzo mean 
New 'l'estaments in the world k nown ~ sprinkle and that throws th e commis 
to man, t hey are the purest, olde&t., l s ion of the Savior as recorded by 
best, dating about the year A. D. :'125. i Mark, out of the way of his theory. 
One is Tischendorf's famous Sinaitic We expre.;;sed the opinion that one 
Codex, found near Mount Sinai 1859, was either changed by design or 

th~ other is the famous Vatican Co- omitted unintentionally. and the utb
dex. They are exactly the sa'lle er copied from i t. The agreement 

here and read, "and coming from the in this ct.ange, which Mr. D. tells us 

markei place they do not ea.t unless is n change, is another clear indication 
they 1i ·st sprinkle themselves. " of their common p~iterni ty; yet on 

In other words l\'Ir. Ditzler affirmf\ ti.le faith of copies wit.bout date, with

_that the copyer of .these manu~cripts out a responsible name conuected 
changed baptizontai they baptized, with either d them, fua rr d in the de
into ?'tmticlzontai, they sprinkled bris of Rornisb "or Greek convents, 
themselves . This could have occur- confeFsedly muti lated and conupted 
red only after the rise of the papacy , by presumptuo us men . l\'Ir. D, asks 
when men thought to change laws ' us to ig nore the testimony of transla
and times, and when priests laid sac- i tions reaching ba.ck, as he himse lf · 
r il igio· ls hands on r.he words of the i cl<tims, to the apotitles themselves, 

I 
Spirit t.o cbnge them to s uit their l written in the very language, the 
views of p-opriety. How Mr. D. can iilent_ical words $po ken by the SaYior 
call a copy thus mutilated, corrupt- ~ aud probably translated by iuspired 
ed and perverted from the words ofi apostles, and quoted by the immedi 
t he Spiijt to those of men, the purest. l ate di.-ciples and compan ions of the 
an d "lest copies I will leave fo r him ! ap0stles. 

to explain and others to judge. rrl For P r0f"r. Stowe states this P •IS8-

they changed and mutilated God's i ao·e "is omit•ed in the Sinaitic and ~ i "' 
holy word h ere, what assurance is Vatican l\hnuscripts,but is contained 
there they d id not conupt i t else- in t he Alexandrian. It is in all the 
where? If they changed wba~ did Syri:w; Egyptian and oth er transla-. 
not suit them, why not suppress what. tions of the second and lhirJ centu
did not suit them? These two cop- ries (ten in number up to the filth) 
ies, thus both conf')ssed ly changed and they are certnin ly better authori
and mutilated alike by sacri lig ious ty tba.n mauuscripts which had po 
b ands, alooe agree in leaving out th is existence ti ll the fourth century, says 
portion ofl.Vfark. Perhaps these last Stowe) and it is quoted 11s the b st of 
verses of Mark suited them no more Mark's ~ospe l , 8y Irenams, the st.u
than ba,ptizontai, l.\'Iark. 7-4, did. dent of Polycarp rvho had 3tudied 
They c!:iani!:ed that, th ey rejected with the Apostle JohIJ." It will be 
this, it may be for the same reason. oews to my brethren that thfly have 
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adopted these versions. Ab, Mr. D. t'nct. B oth words sign ify to sub
we have no masters of assemblies to merge, one carries the idea of ~ub
direct what we shall believe. ·mergcnce but arising again . The' 

Mr. D . asks why not tell our read- other of4'sinkin~ t.o the bottom and 
ers that Anderson and the .Bible reinaining •here or perishing, whether 
Union reject otiler passages of Scrip- we pronounce it correctly or not. In 
tu re? '.l.'bcy all know it iH r. D. tMs sense, be then says it is never 
These question~ have been fully dis- used in the New Testament, but fre
cussed iu the Advocate. They rej ect quently in Greek writers. He then 
a spurious passage, when proven to gives the example of the animals be· 
be so, although it favors their prac· ing overtnken iu the overflow of the 
tice. .Mr. D. rejects, in spite of au· Nile and sinking or perishing, as an 
thority, a passage, because it opposes example of the t\se in this significa
his teaching. But Anderson is no tion among the profane writers. This 
autb0rity with ruy brethren. W ~ confiDes the N E'W Testament use of 
did not give in out· translation of bapti'clzo to the former sifiuification 
cchleusncr, " it is so used in the Bi- es exemplifiei in the dipping of Na
ble" as lllr. D . affirms, nor did we maan. To make it positively certain 
put in the period. We gave that as this is tbe meaniag, he defines bap
a kind of explanation or paraphrase tisma the noun, properly immersion, 
when commeuting on .Mr. D.'s defin i- dipping into water, washing. Hence 
tlon. Nothing but a literal transla- it is transferred to the sacred rite 
tion is fouu<l, when we gave the deli- which is called baptism, in which 
nitioo iii though written from memo_ l those formerly baptized, were im
ry, weeks after au examination onlj mersed in water, to obligattl them to 
of one uight. . the true divine religion. If this is 

We wake one more s hortstatemeut not the interpretation of his meaning 
of Scbleus11eP. His lexicon is ou ly Schlemmer so stultifiP.S himself as to 
a New Testament Lexicon. That is be unworthy of credit, as a J.-exicog
it proposes to give only New '.l'esta- rapher. So it can matter but little 
ment meaoi ... g~. It gives others only how it 1s decided. • 
for the pu,.pose of drawing distinc- That l\'.Ir D. cannot possibly be 
tious and showing more accuiately , correct, we show again from this . . 
the New Testament use or a word. : There arc three distinct definitions 
lu pursuance of this it gives the given by Schleusner to baptidzo. 
meaning of Bapti<lzo, to immerse or ·ro wit--to dip, to plunge, to im
dip or pluuge .into water. It then merse. Mr. D. repeatedly states in 
gives examples ot its use, in senses different forms in Wilkes Ditzler 
:iomewli.tt tlifferent, corresponding to debate, that these definitions arc di
two different Hebrew words, one verse, various. This being true', the 
used in 2ucl Kings, Lhe other iu the pronoun referring to them must be 
.l'~almody of Sarnmachus, a metrical plural- instead of this signification 
vcr:;ilicatiou of the Psalms of David it must read these significations. It 
or a portion of them with other t:a- can re~er only to the s ignification given 
cred verse. The two uses arc dis- in the examples. Again i\Ir. D . says, 
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There is no suppression ill om itting 
the examples given to illustrate the 
me:rning. This is so, wheu atl per 
tailling to the examples is omitted. 
But here he omits the examples and 
then quotes a remark made iu reler
ence to the examples, and placed im
mediately between a number of ex
i.mplcs, and refers it to the general 
mealling. This remark is placed in 
the midst of a number of examples 
and cannot otherwise ·than refer to 
the oue immediately preceding it. 

l\'.Ir . .0. admits that he cn<lcavored 
to avoid a decision for the debate at. 
Flat Creek. His idea of its be:iug 
imi-ossible to gc~ an umpire is pure!y 
imnginary. We WP.re willing to have 
takeu any candid Methodist in the 
land . We beard Dr. B. say he was 
wiiling to i:>ubmit the matter to a 
committee of l\Iethodist preachers 
who were scholars. 

The general p1 oposition for a ref
erence of the m:itter to a committee 
I of course accept. As to the s~ipu 

Jation that I sha.11 present what is 
written in Advocate anCl allow :Mr. 
D. to reply at liberty, of course as no 
fair maif could ask s:ich I shall uu
hesitately reject it. Mr. D. can pre
sent what he sees fit, I shall do the 
s:1me. As I am afte1 the decisions 
alone for truth, while asking for a 
reason for their deci<>ions full and 
complete I shall le~ ve all else to their 
own judgment aud taste. I havi11g 
no pe1·sonal fric~nd o,· old teacher, as 
Mr. D. has iu Dr. McCown, cut and 
dried as a committee-man, shall also 
insist ou my right, if I see fit, to 
choose a man of uo church as my 
committee-wan and the two shall 
have the S<twe r ight as to the third 
man . 

i\1r. D. can make such a proposition 
if he chooses, but of course I 
sholl unhesitatingly reject it. The 
5t.ipulation that I shall Felect some 
one, a membc1· ot some cllUrch, and 
they shall select a third one likewise 
to be of some churt'h I rl'ject like 
wise. Should I see fit to select a 
man of no church or the two see fit 
to select a third one Qf uo church, I 
and they certainly shall not be bound 
ill such case. 

I am will LOg to present the case 
without a word of comment from 
either of us, to a committee of schol 
ars, wit.!1 the simple request to give 
the translation and tlefin itcl v deter 
mine the point.sat issue. Or I am 
willing that each shall presen t just 
what ha sees fit to present, to the 
committee. But I certainly do Hot 
propose to Jet 3Ir. Ditzler dictate 
what I shall present as I do not pro
pose to suggest what be shall present. 
We ought to have scholars competent 
to decido t.hese questions without 
su~gestion. To whom .suggestiou 
would be impertinence. 

He is exceedingly exacting that 
we should uot haYe members of our 
respective communions aud I do not 
desire them . B.ut he selects a Pres
byterian (as much interested iu this 
question as a Methodist) his own 
personal friend and old teacher. Now 
the only di~erence with 'lle between 
a Methodist and a P resbyterian is, 
the Presbyterians are better educated 
and have more pride or scholarship. 
He doubtless has Dr. McCowu com 
mitted to his posit.ions already. I 
~hall select no personal friend, shall 
not seek to know his decisions, shall 
seek a scholar of no rel igious associ· 
ations, or if not finding such, shall 
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sock one whose assoc:intions are nei- Brents said he had not hcarJ these 
thor with me or the Baptists. I shall words iu the discussion . Dr. Fane 
take time to advise with proper per- corroborated this statement. Several 
sous and select advisedly, shall not of us had taken notes; I had been 
hurry, sha ll not unnecessarily dClay. especially careful to note bis Lntin 
Will try by all moans to have the definitions as had Prcs't. Carnes, 
doci~ion ready for next debate. particularly of Lexicons wo had DC\'er 

~Ir . D.'s statement that Dr. Brent::; seen. Neither of us had noted either 
clitl not know the diffurcnco between word. Since our return I have look
attingo anJ contingo, is without one ed over carefully Mr. D.'s index in 
worJ of truth . Bis statement calls W. & D. debate. I fiud neither 
out an explanation. Mr. D. bad wonl used. I have glanced through 
read as numbers of us noted-tingo all of' :i\[r. D.'s speeches on :1ction of 
aud iotiogo as the Latin dofiuitious baptism. not very carefully, but did 
of baptidio or equiv1ilent w')rds in .not find either ~ord introduce l there. 
Syriac or Arabic. Ile translated I find tinge continually translated by 
these into J~ngl ish by-moisten, wet, those word.>. I therefore conclude 
Epriuklc. Dr. B . showod :o his last thut 1'lr. D. did not read either attingo 
speech Meses Stuart, the learned or co11ti11yo as a meirning of bnptidzo 
l'rc~bytnrian ol Audo>er, translated from any Lexi~on, and this was a 
ti1190 to immerse aln'ost universally- f,ilse issue raised to :l\'oicl the expo
intiogo always, hence i\Ir. D.'s dcfioi- sure of his mistranslating lingn :;nd 
tions to wet, moisten, sprinkle, were intingo. We know Dr. B . stated to 
not correct. i\fr. D. then arose nod us irnmediate1y on cci01ingdown from 
said he did not translate lingo and the st1.11d, that he felt sure the words 
intingo, but altingo and cnntingo, to had not. before been introduced . 
wet, moisten, etc. Dr. Brents repli- That they were words of entirely 
cd he had not heard those words diffcre11t derivation rrom the wc•rds 
u5cd, they were new words to him in lingo nod inlingo. But as .Mr. D. 

tl~c disc.ussioo . Dr. Fane, the presi · s m~kes such an ado over the scholar
d1og officer arose and said l\lr. Ditz- l ship of othe-rs, let us lo:>k a moment 
lcr did reud tingo and intingo as the at his own . In the preceding articl 
definitions ot baptidzo. Mr. D., un- he pens this sentence: c•Each of us 
willing to r.1ise issue with tho Dr. shall select a. man not a mE:mber of 
\fho ha..I so kindly Jed Baptist sym our churches (i11 how many clwrc/tt$ 
pa thy with him, subsided, but cvi- docs a man usually hold membership?) 
dently in a "ery ill humor. How but who co·r (italics mine) members 
this could show Dr. B . and his broth . of olhei·s and whcse families (does he 
rcn did uot know the difference be- wi&h a woman) if they have any, are 
tween the words and \heh· deriva- not of our churches.'' The m;111 that 
tions, we cannot see. It was a ques- penned that, is surely au elegant 
tion as to wh~ther })h. D. spoke truly scholar and competent critic. But 
when he said, he b:.d read attingo another almost nt ~andom. "I ul:so 

• and co11tiiu10 as definitions of baptidzo request and demand that they select 

auJ its corresponding words. D r. ing a third, uot of either of our 
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churc;hcs, but ot some other one. and! other subject relating to Christiani'.y, 
a recognized Hcholar as they regard l except what c0ncarns the favonte 
it, sha ll not merely state the:r con- theory of universal salvation.t 
vic.tions, but after examining all the 3. Causing divis ions, "0ontrary to 
facts," etc. We want them to exam- the teaching" of the apostles, (Rom. 
ine dictionaries, not. facts. N ow we xvi. 17,) and thus adding another to 
submi:. l\Ir. D. will have to give us a the long list of unauthorized sects. 
new grammar and dictionary before A lready, in cc. !xx. and lxxiii.,! 
we can make seniie out of these sen- some attention has been g iven to the 
tenc'ls. If his Latin, Greek and peculiar sentiments of that sect, which 
Arabic, &c., do not surpass his Eng s tyles itselt the Universali<t deuom-
lish, it ii; not very reliabl<:i . ination ." If the reader is sufficient-

D. L: ly interested in the teaching of r.bc 

Memoirs of Jesus. 
Scriptures concerning the fotute des. 
tiny of mankind, to peruse again 
those two chapters, before furth er 

TrrE FIN.AI, DESTINY OF THE HUi\IAN pursuing th<:i subject wi th me, !le will 

RACE. see the following points made clear 

It would ~carcely'seern appropria te, 
in a work whose general title is,"Mc 
moirs of J esus," or, "History and 
teaching of J esu~• and the apostles," 
to write a. chapter under the particu 
Jar beading of "UNIV'ERSA.LISM,"
a subj ect which forms no part of t he 
teaching of Christ or his apostles. 
Besides, the term "Universalism" is 
too indefi nite, too latitudinarian, too 
sectarian,* ro be applicable to any 
thing taught in the Christian Scrip
tures, By the words "'.i odefinite," 
" :atituuarian," and "sectarian," 1 
would indicate three grand objec 
tionable fcatur~s of Modero U niver -
ver;alism. 

L A sort of non -committal skepti
t ism, or disbelief in endless punish
characterized by great indefiniteness 
of views. 

2. A species of indifferentism, con
sisting iu a culpable neglect of every 

¢The Uni\'crsnlists ncknowledge themselves 
to be a "dcnomin::i.tion, " which is but nn
other nnmefor Sect. (See Reli~. Denom . in 
the, U. S p. 931.) 

and plain: 

I. J csus, in answering the ques
tion, "arethere few thatwill be saved? 
docs not say whether few, many, or 
all human beings will be saved, but 
makes it a question of greater im 
portance, "Bow can one !1:P in ad 
mittance through the straight gate 
into the eternal kingdom of our 
Lord iind Savior, J es us tho Christ' ?" 
(2. Pet. i. 11.) 

II. J esus teaches, that, not simply 
salvation from sin and its consequen
ces in the present l ife,- but salvation 
in heaven , or eternal lifo, is suspend
ed on condit ions ; for he said : "Not 
every one who says to me : "Lord, 
Lord !' will enter the kingdom of 

t There m~y be coni;regati ons of professed 
Christians. distinguished for Unh•e1·salistic 
sentiments, who nro charnctorizecl by faith , 
dutifulne;,s, dc"otlon and other Christian Yir
tues . But is this a genoral thing iu Uuiver
sal ist communities? 

Gos. Adv. !Sil, pp. 909 & 1076.-In 1859, I 
wrote a few articles on Uni"ersnlism for thP. 
Gospel Herald, Besides l'eferring to these and 
cc. lxx & lxxiii, I hiwc beencnl'cfullyre-rend
ingadcbate ofSOO Pl>. .Austiu &Holmes. 
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heaven; but those, [ouly] · who do all other questions of equal impor
the will of my father who is in heav- tance. It is certainly the privilege 
en." of christans, in the same cougrega-

III. The Scriptures afford little gation, who may differ iu their sen
g1:ounds for expecting, that those who. timeuts respecting the final destiny 
are not s1tved from sin by the gospel, of the human race, to jointly engage 
iu this present world, will ever have in the impartial investigation of all 
an opportun?ty to escape that "eter- questions of interest and importance, 
nal punishment,"· with ~hich the relating to human duty or human 
desperately wicked have been threat- destiny . But when men array them
ened. (See the coucluding words of selves against each other as chapions 
Jesus' address, q uotcd at the close of of different opposiug parties, each 
the last chapter,-i\Iatth. xxv. 46.) claiming to derive his arguments 

IV. The ::5criplures, especially the from the Bible, there is dauger of 
Revelation, tc<1ch that rnany, but not makiug the impression on the minds 
<tlt, of the human race will fiaally be of a large class of persuns who are 
saved and happified.-(::5ee Rev. vii. not very firm, or very well educated 
4- 10.) in the principles of Christianity, that 

V. The parable of the rich man the Bible itself is contradie:tory; 
a:id Lazarus, (c. lxxiii.) plainly teach- siruply because two classes of suppos
es, that there is a place ot after· death ed proof. texts are arrayed against 
punishment. each other. 1.rhe natural result is, 

VI. 1'he Bible, while teaching l skepticism. 
that there is a ph1.ce of future pun-! To prevent this result, those who 
ishment, does uot inform us where it ! may honestly doubt the end
is sttuated .But neither is the lo- lessness of that future puu
locality ot heaven particularly pointed ishment, to which a portion ot 
out, yet we believe:: there i~ a heaven . mankind are destined, sbould dis
Uau we not as easily ' belteve tl1at card al.I party organization, and, per
such a region as hell exists~ sisting iu a wost earuest Ohristiun 

It may be that too wuch promi- life, (if this be possible to one euter
neul:e has been given to the grand taining such sentiments,) thus show 
inquiry of modero Uuiversali<;t:;, in an abid ing and unshaken confidence 
public discussions, and newspaper in Christ, as 1 he Savior of the world. 
coutroversies, namely; "'\'v ill all Aud those who underi;tand the Scrip
maukind be :saved?" '.!.'his inquiry tures to teach uuruis takably, that 
differs from the former oue, uatnely, some, who "die in their s ins, will be 
"Will only a tew person:s be consigned to eternal punishment, 
saved?" Aud it 1:; unscrip- should con tend earnestly for the 
tural. But as P1Hl says "ie Will- truths J esus taught concerning the 
ing that all should be saved aud final destiny of man ; wi thout at
come to the acknowledgement of tl"e tempting to proscribe his erring 
truth," l do not object to the proper brother, or offensively denouncing 
discussion of the Universal question, him 11s an infidel. 
provided equal attention be given to '.Ne doubt many real skeptics, aud 
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some "scoffiug iufidels," are to be excited imaginations, the heretics of 
found, professiug and impudently the dark ages aud protestants of.more 
&drncatiug the sentiments of U uu~\1Cr· modern time;;, who snffcrell pcrsecu
salism. Such mu~t be treated accord - tiou:; frvm the Roman Catholics, were 
iuµ;ly. But such is uot the cha.racter wont to u:;e.all their iugcuuity, and 
of all t hat object to endless punish- arts of expression, to describe the 
ment. awful condition, and terrible tor-

As I cannot hereexh:rnlltin_gly tt·pnt men ts oft he finally impenitent.. This 
the ~ubjcct under consideration, but. excessive picturing of the infernal 
must trust, principally to what has· re!!'ions, mip:ht. not ha,•e produced 
been ~airl in the chapters a1rc:1dy re· muc·h· cffec-t, after the bitter pcr~ccu· 
fcned to, and to the re~ult~ of a tions ceased. But when to these 
careful !'tudy of the Chri~tian Scr:p- conceptions w:1s :idded the "doctrine" 
tu res, which is the ind.i:;:peu~:ible of Cah·io, tlwt a portion of the human 
duty of every true and earnest dii:ci- race were elected to.iifo, and the rest 
ple of Christ, I wil'h to make a few reprobated to eternal death, by an ir
obl'ervatioul', and 0ffer some Su)!ges- revocable derrcc of God, the extreme 
tions, ..,..,.hich may Jrn,,e a tendency to grouncl w;.:s reached, and a reaction 
1we,·cnt the evil coosequencC;s reirnlt- tonk place. i\1en bega.n to reject 
ing from partial views of the sub· such ultra opinions of abstract theo
jcct. logianf'. who if they really believed 

It must hal'e been observed, by in endless punishment, bad nc€d, 
most renders of disc~ssions on Uni (many of them,) to tremble for tl)eir 
versnlism, thnt t.he extremism cf own safety . It has always seemed 
the Calva.nists, or of thrse who to me inconsistent for man to stout
taught "Election and Reprobation," ly contend for future. endle.,s puo
)!11\'C rioe to the ex~.rcme views of i~hmeot, and then Jive as though they 
Uuiver~a li11t~.11 0r, we may go f".nther had no confidence 'in the correctness 
back, to fiod the orig in of Univcr~al of their owu views. l.\fen should al
ism, aud account for its existence iu ways carry out their conviction . 
this way : If the extravagances only of the 

The extreme iJCrr<ecucioDs of the 
1 
medieval preachers had been rejected 

early Christians, during which so Universalism would never have had 
m:oiny suffered in the flames. kindled an existence. But in getti ni:; away 
by the cncu,ics of' Christ, had a ten- from th· extremlsm of Calvin, roauy 
deocy to prodncc ex;1ggcra ted views ran to the opposite extreme of U ui
of that future hell, iuto which pas- versalism . 
siouatc sympath'.zers with the mar- IL must also have been ob~erved, 
tyrs, imagiued all their ba.tef'ul cue- that, among those classified as Uu i
JUi~s would be forever tormeuted. versalists, there is an iucoug ruity as 
\\ith sim ilarly aroused p;issioos and unbe;corning as the inconsistency of 

I RaJicn.I or o~~i;vs mii17':cti~cs the ortbt)dox hypocrite, \'ho fails to 
he correct. Dut, as the J>enclulum ,;brntes li\"e according to his views of future 
betwoen extremes in spa.cc, so. gencrnlly, men U 
I;<• from ono extremcofor•inioni$m to :mother. puaishment. I:Iow .often ha\'<' oi-
'l'hu~ trnth is oft.Jn bouuu between tho two 
ex:rcmosoferror. versalists been ohservcu showing the 
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greatest zeal in cont.ending for those 

sentiurnots which they claimed to be 
a part of the doctriue of Christ, aud, 
at the same time, manifesting no 
anxiety to.become a people pec~liarly 
"zealous of good works." Thi:y ap· 
peare<l to be good-natured enough, 
arid mndo some prefeusious to be

nevolence; but, having expeodeJ all 
their talents in defense of their favo· 
r ite tenet, they manifested no great 

deal of earnestness iu contending fo r 
'-the faith formerly dulivered to the 
saints." 

I have no disposition t0 disparage 
wb>lt the extremely charitable among 
the orthodox might call Uni
Yersalist Christianity ! But I do not 
think I am much mistaken in my 

estimate of the religious character of 

U oinersalists generally. 
'fhcn, I ask : why is this? Cannot 

a man be a Uuiversalist,-oratleast, 
enterta in the opinion, that, perhaps, 
finally, "all meu will become holy 

nod consequently happy,"-and be 
al~o a Christiall, .a zealous, devoted, 
humble advocate of pure, primiti,·e, 

apost0lic Christianity? Bnt, perhaps,. 
those enterta ining that sen t iment are 
aware that there 1s a doubt in the 

mintls of mirny orthod0x Chri;;tians, 
about the genuineness or soundness 
of thP- faith of the disputer:; of eodlesfl 
puni,,hment; that much odium is at
tached to those who question the 
long established "doctrine of fu ture 
rewards aod pull is hments," which is 
or thodoxy. They, therefore, cithe1: 
conceal their real sentiment, or eli;e 

Stil nJ aloof from the society of those 
who,tbey suppose, would look on them 
with suspicioll. What is the remedy 
for these thillgs? 

Ry th:s t ime, no doubt, the 1Jxpec-

tant reader is bcgi1rniug to wonder if 
nothing positive, definite, or argu
mentative is going to be offered, with 
a view to settl ing this impor ta t 1ue,;-. ,, 
ti on . Let me say here, n- · not 
oeee~sary to write anyth ing to satis
fy the mind of the Disciple whv has 

studied the New Covcnaut thorough

ly on. this subject ; for such a one 
will readily call to mind a number of 
familiar passages, which fully justify 
nim in the opiuiou, that puni.,hment 
i:; certain to the disobcnt, and that 

foture punishment is eternal. 
However we .may quote the follow

ing : 

1. "The soul that sins shall die," 

(Ezek. 18 : -l.) 
2. "The wages of sin is death ." 

(Rom. 6 : 2, 3.) 
This cannot be llatural death, for 

the righteous man dies, as well as 

the sinner. ls it moral death;? 'rhis 
can hardly be p1·oved. 

3. "God will by no means clear 
the guil ty." Ezek. 3-! : 7.) 

4. "Though hand j oin ill llau<l, the 
wicked sl11ill not go unpunished ." 

(Prov. 11 : 21.) 
5 . Those who sia against the Holy 

Spirit "will never be forgiveu." 
(Matth 12: 32.) 

If such a sinner C•>uld llOt be for• . 
given in thatagnol'"theage to come" 
'~hen can he be forgiven? The Scrip-. 
tures do not teli us I 

t> . "These shall go away illto eter-. 
nu! punishmellt," sa.d tbc Savior. 

Did he say when they would.come 
out? 

7. Johll speaks of those who were 
"thrc·wo ioto a. lake", burniug: with 
fire alld brimstone, thesecolld death." 
(Rev. 21; cl.) 

These texts a rc sufficient, to. c.on.,... 
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firm the wavering; but there are I if we fiad it true, that a ll mankind 
those who have been persuaded, that will fin ally he made holy aud happy, 
endless puaishmeut is unreasonable we will be found to have occupied the 
:ind 'lDjust; and t hat all these pas· safe ground, and be agreeably stu
sages can be explaiaP.d in harmony pri$ed, . 
with Universal ism. To such, I wish As to your hoasted Univer•alism, 
to address a few word:i: you will find, that there are much 

You will agree \vith me at once, indefiniteness and uncer~ainty about 
that ·'the Lord of the whole ear th the views of its most distingui$hed 

' will do right." (C;l-eti.. xviii, 25.) adv'lcat.:s. Some have thought, that 

And you will not dispute the words every sin must be punished ; and if 

of John, who says : "The dead were s inners are not adequately punished 

judged * * * * * according to their in this world . they will receive ad
works," (Rev. xx. 12, 13.) Neither ditiooal punishment in the future, till 

o( us, then is afraid thn.t Go<i will they repent and become holy ; bc
cruelly punish the undeserving; and ca use. (acconling to this school.) all 
so, ii our nearest and dearest' relative must become holy.before they can be 

has not preparcdfordeath,-or, rath - made hnppy. This seems reasonable, 
er, for life,- ve cannot reasonably only the Scr iptures do not info 1·m us 
object, if God punishes him or he1· that those who die in their sin~ wi ll 

temporarily or eternally, according have another oppor tunity to repent. 
to his righteous _decision. l'hat pun- Here is uncer tainty. And, ha>ing 
.ir: bment, whether in purgatory or admitted future punishment, it can
H,1des, Tartarn~ or Gehenna, will be not be proper to dispute about its 
either temporary or eternal, as God endlessness. 

wills. .Now, if my opinion, or belief, Others contend that future ~alrntioo 

that a portion of mankind,-it may is unconrlitiona l. But this contra
be the greater, but more likely the diets the plainest teaching of the 
smaller portion,-will "go away into Scripture. 
eternal puuishmcc.t," seem to you l Others st.ill, to avoid the d ifficul
uare:isonable, viewing the matter 1 ties attending every positi on wl1ich 
from your standpo int, why, you must. Universalism has assumed, conclude, 
think so, till you can be convinced orf that the wicked will be annihilated 
the contrary. But you shou.d be -that they will uever be:- raised to 
"'open to C<·ovictioo,'· aud willing to eternal ;ife. Happy trought for some 
admit the correc;,uess of Christ's if well originated . But it the wicked 
teaching iu reference to the future soul mi:.y be annihilated, how shail 

tifo, even if you canuot ·at firsr. pc1·- we be nssured that the soul . of the 

ceivc bis true meauing. It you think good man may not be left to perish, 
"everlasting" or ''.~teroal" meuns a 

too ? Is there not danger here, of 
limited time, still it m<>y be a Jong 
time ; aud you cau gaiu but little by drifting into Atheism? L et us pause 

arguing wioh me that fut ure puaish - <lad reflect. 

meat , though everlasting, will not be "'· P . 
endless. lt will be long etJough; anCI 1llm·ch 27, 1873. 

• 
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Ditzler, Burgess Debate. ! vio r-whose aam;:;:;J l staad written 
upon the Lamb 's Book of Life. 

Bra's L. & S. : I wish to an noun ce 'What is he to overcome? Ah I 
to the reade rs of the Advocate th at how much, oaly th ey c~ u answer, 
there will be a debate at Mayfield who have beea buffeted by temptation 
Ky. to com mence 19th of' may next, and t rials, who have met with aclver
between Rev. J acob D itzler of the ;-ity ia maay form , and who, throup:h 
lVI. E. Ch urch South and O. A. Bur- all, have maintaiuea a hopefu l, patieat 
gess of the chnrcb of Christ. trust, in the goodness aad wisdom of 

Prop. 1st. Immersion is the ac - our Fath er. " 
tiou pra;ticed by the apostles for If' we have, at any time, stP.pped 
baptism. 'R. Affirms. aside from " th e stra igb t aad narrow 

2ud. Sprinkling or pouring water way," aa d have felt th e chasten ing 
u poa a proper person, by a proper baud of aa ever-merciful Parent, 
adm inistrator is Ch ristia n baptism. lead iag us bac.- a~ain into the path 
D . Affirms. of l ife-i~ calamities, thic.k and 

dd. Baptism with its Scriptural heavy, have fa!l et1 upoa us ; if clisease 
coan ectio11s is for the remiss ion of' has tortmed our frai l bodies , render
s i u~. B . Affi rms. iag our ve ry existence an almost in-

4th. Infa 11 t baptism. taught rn tolerable burden; if, under a ll these, 
the word of God. D. ~fiirms. we have rnmembered the rnying 

5th. The doctriae and practices of which is written, "My son, despise 
the disc iple~ are in accordaace with a ot thou the chasteaiog of tJ, e Lord, 
the word of God . B . Affirms. nor fa ia t when thou art rebuked of 

6th. The cloctriu es of tbe 111e tho· him," aod have profited by the ex
dist Episcopal church South, are in hortatio.l, and by the bitter experien
accordnuce with the word of God . ces of ::mch correction , then are we 
D Affirms. uverconwrs, and may rejoice in ant i-

The discuss ion to cJntiaue twelve cipatio n of the priceless reward. 

clays. Brethren everywbtire in vited If we have reposed implicit oonfi -
to attend . dcnce in our fellow-maa-in a friend 

R . B. TanrnLE. or brother, have trusted our earthly 
weal in h is haad, and have fu u ad him 

OVEROOMERS. false, (Pau l was in perils among fa lse 
bretli reu,) have s~er. our dearest 

"He that overcornetb , the same ea rth!:' interests basely betrayed, and 
sh all be clothed in white ra iment; have telt th e keen pangs of disa p
and I will not blot out hi s name out pointed coa fi dcnce, aad of wrong, 
of t he book of li fe, but will confess an d have felt the ri$ing tumul t of 
hi s nallle befoie my Fatl;er, and be- contend ing emotions- of anO'er and 
fore his angels." Rev. 3: 5 . lo \·e, ofvengeunce and of fo1·g7-veness; 

This promise is made to him thu.t if, under su ch circumstaaces, we have 
ove1·coineth-'ti;; he who s hall wear corn mended our cause to the Lord 
a robe of spo tless purity, who shall lwho hath ~aid, "Vengeance is mine: 
be acknowledged by the 'blessed Sa- I will repay," and bave meekly ,suf-

• 
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fe red on, then again we are overcom · l "Thy will be done." ·what a coo
ers, an·d shall we:i. r a robe of untar quest!• what a victory! what a reward 
ni. hed whiteness. 

If we have fai led of success in life, 
as the failnre to " lay up for ourselves 
treasures upon earth" is- termed by 
the lvorld, and when the la11· dem~ud
ed, without the power to avert the 
necessity, have gi~en np our coat, nor 
forbid it takil'"'g out' cloak ,\] ' o, and 
as a con2equencc, those whnm we 
have been accustomed to regard as 
our truest friends, have tnroed'. their 
backs upon us-have forsaken us ; if 
we remcu1ber that it is written, ·'I 
"'·ill never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee," aud can "boldly sa_y, The Lorl 
is my helper, and I will not fear what 
man shall do .u nto me;" if, in such 
a posi~icn. we c •n earnestly say, "Fa
ther, lay not this sin to their charge," 
then, stil l ag>1in, we are overcomer~, 

and h ave the blessed assurance that 
our n~·mes shall not be erased from 
the book of life. 

is in store for us, as overcomcrs. 
If we have a few ·idols trea~ured in 

the in uermost recesses of our l:)earts, 
sheltered, as we fancy, from the very 
brea th of harm ; if, one by one, we 
a.re compelled . to take them from 
their sacred ·niches, to snap nsuacler 
the chords of love which h old them, 
and lay them pasEively in tlt e h~nd 
of the cles tr0yer, to watch his ru thless 
movements a:-; he crushes to atoms 
our cherished treasures, wbi: e our 
bleed ing hearts ·yearn vainly for their 
restoration ; if we can accept the 
lesson, the pain, the chastlsenvrnt., 
and its sure alleviation ; if we can 
say, "The Lord reigneth, let the 
earth rejoic~," we are ovcrcomei-s 
and may hope for the promis~cl 
re\'l'ard, which the continuation of 
such trust, cqnfidence and obedience 
is su!·e to bring to us. · 

Oh! how many thouRand ways 
there are in which we may overcome. 
vVe kaow that our hearts are selfish, 
thnt onr eyes are blinded . How 
important it it that we shou ld con 
t inu ti ll y look to the Word of the Lord 
for light, for wisdo m, and for 
strenl!th, th 0 t at last we may be re· 
ceived by the great Father, a. over 
comers, H nd may ~·ecei ve the promi
sed, precious rewar{;.-Amea . 

If poverty walks, like a. grim phan
_tom, by our side, while we struggle 
bravely, earnestly, though wi thout 
avail, to place even a Flig ht distance 
between ourselves and the dark 
sh.udqw, bow onr h e.arts almost rise 
up in· rebellion that Providence has 
placed us in such circumstnnces, 
while ot~r neighbor, 11ho leads a 
th•1nkless li fe, receives all the r ichest. 
world ly i<ifts which mankind ever 

enjoyed, ignoring the source from l 
which they come to him, and we feel 
as if we ought to murmur-as if · 
human endurance could not hold out 

F . 1\1 . FRANK. 

Lillai·cl' s }/fills, Tenn. 

Obituaries. 

Fell asleep in J es us, on the 5th inst , n.t Pine
wood, Hickmitn Co . Tonn . sister A lice E 
Men.ch nm, wife of Bro. James M. M.cachnm: 
a.nd dn.ughterof'Bro . J ohn and sister Martha 
M. Ba.ker, of. m me County. Sister A lice was 
married to bro. J . M . Meacl111m on tho l.ltb 
J ,rnu'1.ry 1871. She obeyed the Gospel when 
about 17 years, of ngc ; and from fhat time till 

agai nst such proofs--that t.he good 
things of earth are unequally divided; 

. if, in such a trying position, we are 
enabled to overcome-to look up with 
childlike faith and trust, and say, 
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her death , wns :i.n exemplnry member of the! months before he died ho 11myecl to his hc:w~n 
church, ~he was esteemed and bclo,·cd by all~ ly F1tther to t,1kc him home from this stricken 

'who knew her. She did her duty faithfu lly. lworldof 0 in . so1Towand :iftlction, toth:1t re~t 
As a chilcl, nffectionatc nncl ol>ccliont; ns ii which remnineth for the 11001110 of God.Though 
wifo, ahclpmcct indeed to her husb1ind ;~ b is sutfei·i11::;s wore great in his last hours, still 
mother, it i< sufrlciont to '"~" that nfte""':'~' ho bore the111 witb Chri> tian p:;tionce nncl rc.
marri:igc, bro . ~i's two little hoys never ·~ ·<;n:ition. Bro. Chaplinc lom·es a cle,·otccl wife 
tho loss of their own mother. She lea.·cs :t od ei~ht surviving children to mourn his los~. 
father, mother , brothers. sisters, nn affection- and wh ile ho h~s left them no liberal P>ltrimo
atehusbancl, besides two litLle b:tbes, a gir l and ny of earth, ho hns left them nn ex:uuple, 
a boy. which if imitated will lead them to that 

We rejoice to know that while her friettcls tiro inhcrit:mce thnt fade th not l\\v.t~', where nci
dec11ly rp·ic,•cd :tt her loss, thnt they mourn not thcr moth nor rust cloth corrnpt, nor thien!~ 
as those who h,.,.e no hope-for our sister died break th rou;:h n.n tl stc11l. ilhty his f:uniiy fiu,l 
as sb<;had.liYcd, in tlw ChristLut faith nnd comfort in the wonls ofcternitl lifo. 
h9po. We tender our sympathy to our be- ' ' Blcsscd>1ro the <lend that div in the Lon\ 
rc.iu·ed brother, aml prn)· th:tt tho hope of meet- fo 1· they rest from their l:ibor.i :md their ,.,.or ks 
iug llis belo\•CclCOlllj)3.nion again , inn, urigh ter clo follow thorn ." 
:incl better worltl m:ty comfort him in tbistlccp 
amiction. Oh ! Ul:\y \\'Call imitute her cX1tm
ple, untl livo a life of piety :rncl Gotllincos-.so 

c. W. Sm·rn. 
R<nclett• Hal't Co. Ku. Av,., l!>tlt . 1873. 

tii:tt we m_ny !Jc JH"CJJttrcd , . when dc:itb colJl~~Dicd on the 22nd of ;,1nrch nt his residence 
to meet it bmve:y, tn;stmg Ill tho rnCrn> ~uree miles N 'rtb J.fast of LyunYillo Giles Cu. 
GoJ and the 1wo1n1sos of the blessed ~~-t\~O''n ~~?ronn . ll.o . Willinm Pcn:v ngcd 77 yen rs, one 

· · · month and 22 dtfya, after an illtics" of some 
two months. lie first took cold which 
complch:ly prostrated him; from which he 

Ap,.il 18, 18i3. 

Another pioneer has fail en. Died "t his res- pm·l.ittlly rccoverecl. lfo had a severe cough 
idence in Hart Uo . Ky . in Lho Slst ~-..,ar of hi.; which nggr1w1ited a ru1>turo of tb irty yettrs 
age on A p1·. 4, 011r rnnembl.;, nnu bclovod bro. sta.ncling, en using intl:110ntion of tho bowels, 
ls•tnc Chapline. Bro. Chapline was liorn 1tnd resulting in clenth . Bro. P~rry w:ts born in 
rniscd in the upper p:~rt of Ky. Ho h>tcl j ust Ch:ttbam Co. Korth Carolina on tbo 1st of Fob. 
co111!llcuce1l 1>reaohing in the l311ptist church, 1756. l:lc movell to :.\farshall Co. "£enn. in 1S2'J, 
nt the beginning of the reform:ttion by l3ro. married to )li~s Snlly Ilootcn in 1822. She 
C:irn1>hell "nd others . lloing the tirst to see the 11icd the 16th ofJaa. 1835 leaving four claugll
lill"ht he la.id down the traditions of the fathers, tors. Bro. Perry wns married ngnin tbe 2-'>th 
and boldly 1111d clefit>ntly took UJ> the cross of tl1>1·il 18:>9 to ~fiss .:lfacy Wi lli:ims; by thi$ 
his blessed rcclocmcr, tllt<l went forwnrdpre<tch - mMringe hu had no children . ~n Oct. n.ftcr his 
ing tbc Gospel to bis dying countrymen with socoud n1arri:1i;e he mo,•ed to tho place where 
7.C:ll ancl fen·or,chi1r:ict<ll'i0Lic only of the faith- he died. 
ful scn •Mts of our blessed :\faster . The furi- l3ro. Perry wasi:omcrscd by bro. Waclo Bnr
ous storms rind r,1ging pc1-sucutions pc~uliar rett2Hh of Ju ly 18°!9. Ho united with tho 
to that t ime , 011 ly i111p11rtcd <;hrfati:tn \'ttlor l cbm·ch :Lt Lyn1tville, where he lived :.t'nitbful 
and courage to bi~ lrnoyn.nts11ir it . :•tany cm- member. He was one of the Elders of 
brnccd tho Uospcl thrnugh tho instrnrncntodi ty that congrn;:;1ttin. Bro. Perry was loved attd 
of his preaching. ..They that turn nttuiy to respe<ltl'd by a.II who knew him for the urnny 
righteousness shall shine as the st.u·s." Bro. good qualitios lh:1t ndorncd llisChristi:tn chi:r
Cirnpline w1ism1 inv:clid for the last fifty yc:irs of acter . '£h~ church has lost one of iis brightest 
hio lifo . For twenr.y-fivc;-etns bef·>t·e bk:de•tth . ornaments, theeommunityono of it$ best cit
his alll ietions wcro so gre:tt,mcl so inccssau t as iiens, I will close th is in the ht.ngu:tge of the 
to d.isqmtlify him for prcuching. Still he en- poot : 
t rc:1tccl his bretlu·o,t not to fo1·s,.kc the assem- " Thou art gone to the gra\•c , but wo wi ll not 
bling of themseh·cs on the first day of tho week dcploro thee, 
to attend to t he institutions of tho Lord's T ho' darkness nncl sor row encompnss the 
house . to rn b, 

Ile di>followshippc<I alike all human inven- ·:rby Savior hns pnssecl through its portals bo-
iions ofmon for tho 1>erf'ccting t ho saints, or fore thee, 
tho conversion ofthe world , implicitly relying And the htmp of h i~ love was thy guide 
on the word of God as an all-sufficient r ule of through the gloom." 
faith ancl prnctice for tbe subject.' of his king-
dom. It is needless to st:i.te bow be met t ho 
grim monsterofcleath, howinglh·cd "Cbristinn 
life, he <l ied a Ch1·istian' s death. lfo,ving put on 
tile whole armor of God in the morn ing of 
lifo, Ile only laid it by -in his dissolution . ror 

Sister ;\fory Perry, wife of Bro. Perry died 
the 9th of April ngod i7 years >tnd 6 clays , nftcr 
a protraet.cd ill ness of th ree months. Sister 
Perry wasstrieken with Paralysis in tb.e right 
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side twelve years ngo, from which sbo never l 
entirely recovered . Cn the 9th of Jan . last 
she received another stroke in the left side. 

rn 
JH£ f!R£$ID£ . 

After sxfforing three months she vussed a.way :::;:;;::::============== 
peacefully ancl quietly . I~ 

Sister Peny wtis btiptizc•l by bro . Wade Ilar-1' . Calling Nicknames. 
rett nbout the year 1838 .. ~he joinecl tbc con ~ 
grog:ltion :tt B•tttling spring l\luury Co .. wh,.. 

One of the worst of bad habits her memborshi1> remain eel until sl)c was ma,r 
ricd . It was situ indeed to sec this good broth
er •lncl sister both lying in the s1tme room, 
grnclu:illy wasting 1nrny by the h:rncl ofllffiic
tion . At one t imcH seemed uncertain which one 
would cro~s the river of death first. Tb us has 
this aged couple passed nwny, ha"ing lived to 
to nn age tb:tt few can ever hope to >tttain. 

'£Hos .. ' " JUTE. 
Fo1,1itafa Ct'cek A1»'il J.lth 18i3. 

B,.o's L. & S . ; It becomes my duty to an
nounce the dc<ith of our vene1·ablc brother , 
Adnm Free, who dcp1trte(l this life on the 
day of Fcbmury, 1813. in the i7th year of li 
uge. B1·otber !free wns on ~s wny f1·on, his 
former residence in Lawrence count)·. Ah•
baUJ3, to thcbomcofbisson, Allen Free, in 
this (Sharp) County, but was taken 'ritu· bill
ious colic An4.. b"d to stop. He wn~ kindly 
cared fo1· by ~[r. Novel :ind 'Dr. Estes, of Inde

which bad boys indulge is calling 
their companious or other people 
nicknames. T his, when dcne on 
pupose is very wrong, and often very 
cruel, for they mostly iudul~e their 
wicked wit on those wl10 have some 
botl ily infirmity which they cauuot 
help. 

I wish to caution t.he boys who 
reaa. this agianst such conduct; for 
many boys who do not wish t.o be 
unkind or cruel may be tempted to 
d) so before Lhey are aware just be
cause there is some fun in it. 

d?pc11dcn.co Co. until clcnth relieved him from "I shall never for~et," says one, 
h1• sulfermgs. " · ·d f b ] d · 1 

B:·orhcr Free w:1~ very nnxious to ronch the> an ll1CJ eot 0 my oy 100 , by W hie: l 

end ofbisjoumcy, in ordcrtb1ttbo mi;.:ht meet 1 I was fau.rht to be careful not to 
thosedenr to him, but our Fnibor willed o:h- d he :f: )" f h 
erwise. His l:istbours wero cheered, however wouo t e ee 10gsn t e unfortunate. 
by the presonco ofsomo of his re1nti\'CS. m~ A nu Ill ber of school boys were play-
rcm~ins were bnrierl n0>1r Evening Shnde, 1·n,., b the d ·d S t d 
Shnrp County, Ark . Brother J!'ree ha.cl boon n Y roa SI e OU a urn a Y 
:i devoted mem.ber of the ehnrch since 18-15, afternoon, when the stage coach dro>e 
rriw.'o lhflt time ho was :l met)lber of the to a nei,.,hborto"' inn ancl the r~1s-
B:•:>hst Cburch; But wo shall moot him no 0 

"' ' 
more on earth. So farewell fatherancl brother. sengers 11 lighted. As usual, we gath-
until we me6t nnd .greet thee in tbnt bright ered around to obsorve them . Among 
land where the snnltght never fades, but where , ~ 
nll islove,joynncl i>caceforevc1"1111dever. the numher was an el1!er ly man wno 

K . Bn.,DtEv. aot ont with ruuch difficultv and 
Eve"i,iu Sha.de A•·k . A.P•-il 7th. 1873 ° l h d I 1 J ' • w 1eo on t e g rouo 1e wa ked with 

IN that stern hour when we fee l his feet turned one way, aud his 

that we shall never preach again and 
we have ascended for tlie last time 
the pulpit, the gown will be nothing. 
the surplice will be nothing, metap
hysics nothiug, conferences nothing, 
general asselllblies not.biog, but Ch rist 
every thiug!-%lmadge. 

---~......,._ __ 
The strongest swimmers arc often 

est drowned, be(,ause they trust to 
their power and venture too far. 

knel's :tn'>ther, 1u a very awLward 
manner. I thoughtlessly shouted : 

"'Look at old Rattlcbones !' The 
poor mau turoed his head with au 
expression of pain which I can uever 
forget. 

"Just theu, to my surprise and 
horror, my father came .round the 
corner, and immediately stepping up 
to the stranger, shook his hand warm
ly, and assi:ited him ~o walk to our 
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house, which was but a little way off. 
I could enjoy no more play that af
ternoon, and when tea-time c,1me I 
would g ladly have hid myself, but I 
knew it would be in vain, and so 

I tr.,mblingiy went into tl-e sitting 
1oom. _ To my great joy and reli"ef, 
the stranger did not seem to know 

me again, but reu.arked ple2sautly to 
my father as he in trodu ced me : 

"Such a fine boy was su rely wor tn 
saving. 

"How the words cut me to th -
hea rt! l\1y father had often told me 
of a Jriencl who plunged into the 
ri1·er to save me as I was drow11iag 

when a child, and who, iu eoosequcoce 
of a cold then ta ken, hnd bceo urnde 

a cripple by rheum atism ; and this 
v.·as the wan I had :nacle a laughing 
stock f'or my companion.;! 

"l tell you, boys and girl s, 1 would 
gi'e a great deal to have th e memory 
of that ereot taken awa.y. If ever 
you are tempted as I was, reme mber 
that uo good can oorne of sport where-_ 
by thE- feel i ug8 of others are wound
ed, yo u may be laying up fo r your
~-=l ves painful recollect ioos t.h ilt wili 
not learn you for a li fe. -ti mo- Sc

ltc 

A Word with the Converts. 

pe rcili Jus el~er sister of morality, but 
her l0\7 ing he! pmeet rather ; that 
if it does not do tl: is it is good for 
noth iog at aTI. ·we eate r iu to t11e 
Christian life because we believe that 
Ohr-hit ~ill help: us to stop lying and 

1L1sting and stealing and slandering 
to be patient and C<Jnteuted, and: 
hopeful and brave A huodred gen
erations of discipl<"s tes tify that" he 
lrns ciO helped them; and we have his 

word for it, over and over again, t hat 
he v.·ill so he ;p u s. And being a 
christian is nothing more nor less 
than taking him at his word, und be 
g inning ri p:ht aw ay to work our own 
"alvatiou from sin, believing that, he 
i ~ working· in ,us, and that his grace 
is suffi cie nt -fo~~u~. It is taking the 

very highes t ideril of man Iv living, 
ai:d by his help t.rying to come up 
to it every- day. That is, being a 
OLristiau, :rnd if any man say that it 
is anythin g else he is a liar, and the 
tl'Lith is not in him. 

To these thousa nds of Obristian9 
all over th e iand the independent 
wants to give the n gh t hand of fel
lowship. We believe, good friends, 
that the majority of you are in dead 
e >1 rnes t in this m:ttter, aud we want 
to help you a ll we can, Aud - this 
is our pastoral cour;i sel, th~t you re.
member always that godline3s and 

[From the Indepcndi•nt.J m<1olincss are not twain, but oue; 
that the teci t of piety is ri ght Ii ving ; 

This, then, is the truth which run~t and that a religion wh :cb · does not 
be hold steadily before all these young make you better bu~baucls :ind winis, 
converts. It is a hime wh en the in- more dntifo"I rbi!Jren , more faitht nl 
separab le uniou of faith nnd works friends, more truthful w!tn e~ses, more 
ueeds to be insi~ted on. There is no honest dealers, more kindly neigh
le0son which -th e pa,tors of the. bors, more patriotic citizeus is a fraud 
churches DP.eel to impress upon the and a snare. God save you all from 
minds of these neophytes so carefully ·~ the deep del usion of'aseutimeotai and 
as this: that religion is not the su- l sa nctimo nious piety, ancl lei\d you 
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iato the path of the just, which shin - l asleep upon the subj ect ! Brethren 

eth more and more uato the perfect ! do not speak wit,b eac h other; will 

day! not. eat the Lord's supper toget.her; 

'l'>ill not he:,r one aootherpreach; say 
Let Brotherly love Continue. all ma oner ol evi l airaiotit each other; 

:wd co uduct themselves toward ooe 
"Let brotherly love continue." aoothor, so that the world, the broth

Heb. 13 : 1. l. Beloved, let us love erhood 'lnd •> nr heavenly Father, I 
one another; for love is of God, a nd fear, must conclude that there is ha· 

k11ows God. He th at lol'eS not, knows trecl in their hearts. Let every ooe 

not God ' for God is love. In t,bis free himself' fro'll this charge by pur
was nw n ifosted tho lov". of God to- ·w ing a ch ristiun con rse. Tdc(( ll.eeJ 
ward us, became that God sent his to yourselves: if thy brother tre.'l
only begot.tad Son into the world , pass against thee, rebuke him, and if 
that we might live through him. If he repent, forgive him. 

God so loved nR, we ought also to With brotherly love, 
love oue aLotlier:. Hereby perceive C Iii. 'WnMETIT. 

we the lo ·;e of God, because he lai~ ------~---
down his l ife fo r us;~ ud we ough t IF there were no other arguments for 

to lay down our lives for the Lretii . the corruption of our nature, t11e cold 
r en. and iudiffereut wuy that we pruise 

2. In this the children of God are God for Christ is a Jernoo~tra ti cn of 

manifest, and the children ot the it. 

devil: whosoever doeth not rie:ht-
~ Science, the partiz<tn ot no country 

eousness is not of God, neither he but tho beneficent patron rt' all, !ms 
tha~ loveth not hi:> brother . Fer liberally opened a temple, where al l 
this is the me~s.,~c that you heard ) 

may meet. 
from tht> beginning, that we should -"=---_._.,...., __ _ 

love one anotlier. "\Ve know that we 

have passed from death uuto life, be

cause we love t he brethren. He that 

loves not. his brother :1bides in death . 
3 . "\Vhosoover hatetb his brother 

is a murderer; and you know that 
no n1urderer has pterna l life abidiug 
in him." 

From these three points in the 
apostolic argument we see, .::rst, that 

love is of God, h ence we ought to 
l ove one another; second ly, that 
brotherly love is a sign of having 
passed from death unto l ife; and 
thirdly that hatred of a brother pre

cludes e'ltra.nce into the e t.enml kiug-

.. dom. Yet how many bretilren are 

Search other~ for their virtues, aud 

thy~elf for thy faults . 

Fuilure in a good cause id better 

ihau triumph in a bud one . 

----·---
"l have. no legacy to leave my 

children," said a pious mau, " bu t 
Gu d's b lessi n~ ll nd a father's prnyers." 
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It is well known to the public that 
a work, bearing this comprehendve 
title, has been for several years in 
course of preparation for publication, 
portions of which ham bee:n issued 
in some of our periodicals and 
in tracts from tiwe to time. 'fhe re· 
ception given to those por tions, to
gether with solicitations from many 
influential brethren, desiring to have 
the entire work given to the public 
as soon as possible, leads the author 
to hope thitt its publication may be 
poductive of ?,ood. 

The book will cont-ain a critical 
and exhaustive. examination of the 
following subjects : Predestination, 
Elect,ion and Reprobation; The 
Fore-knowledge of Gq4; Hereditary 
Depravity; T he estabj ~b ment of the 
Church of God; The Identity of the 
Church; The New Bn·th; T he Holy 
Spirit-its Baptism, Gifts, Operation, 
reception, and Witness; Faith; Re
pentance; The Goo<l Confession ; 
Baptism-the Action, Subjects, and 

While the work is written in a 
style adapted to the comprehension 
of the general reader, it is believed 
to be sufficiently critical and com
prehensive to interest the scholar ; 
iu a word, it is designed to be a man
ual for teachers of the Christian re
ligion, both in the family and iu the 
the pulpit. 

The book will contain about five 
hundred octavo pages, printed on 
good papet', with clear type and 
bound in best cloth. It 1s now in 
press, and will be ready for delivery 
in about fou r months. Sold only by 
agents to subscribers. Pl'ice S2 50, 
payable on del ivery. 
Richmond, Bedford, County 1'enn., 
1lfay I, 1873. 

We have long been solicited to 
publish the work alluded to in the
foregoing prospectus, but until now 
i t has not been convenient for us eo 
do so. We have carefully. revised 
thoi:;e par ts of it heretofore published 
and greatly enlarged and imp1·oved 
them; a sample of which w;e give· 
below, that the brethren may have 
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something from which to judge of the l born again can not enter. This king
probable merits of the whole. vVe dom is a system of government, and 
earnestly desire the aid of the breth- those who enter it, must be subj ects 
reu in circulating the book. To this of government, capableofunderstand
end we wi b to employ efficient agents ing and obeying its. laws. Infants, 
to canvass every part ot the country, idiots, ani:I irresponsible per~ons are 
at once, so that the entire edition not such: it was not, theretore. es 
may be sold by the t ime it is r eady tablished for them; and their salva
for delivery . There are now agents tiou is tot suspended up on an en
making ten dollars per day in get- trance into it. Jesus says; "of such 
ting subscribers for this work, and is the kingdom of Heaven," that is, 
it is believed-doing service to the of such as thP.y a?·e 'l?rnv, without be
cause of the Master. Any one wish- ing born again. 

ing to become au agent will address H aving seen that a man mu~t be 
us properly recom mended, at Rich- born again in order to en ter the king
moud, Bedford Couo ty,Tenn ., clearly dom, and that it is the office of the 
stating the territory he wishes to new birth to introduce the party born 
canvass. into the kingdom, it follows that a 

more important subj C'ct never engaged 
The New Birth. the attention of man; we will there

fore, examine it carefully and some-
We have said that persons eater what in detail, in the hope that the 

·the churnh of God in one way, and JU class of persons for whose beuefit we 
oniy one way . Tu this we are sus- wr:te may ponder well what may be 
tained by the positive statement of said, and that some good may be 
J e~us hiruself. In a conversation done in the nam e of J erns. 
with Nicodemus on. this subject, he The first thing necessary to a birth 
said: "Except a man be born again, is parentage. 'L'here must be a fath
he can not see the kingdom of God." er and a mother, or there can be 
J ohu iii. 3. And iu the 5th ver:;e nothing born. Who, then can be 
he said: '· .i£xoept a man be born of our spiritual parents ? P aul salutes 
water and of the .Spirit, he cannot , the brethren to whom h.e wrote, thus: 
enter into the kingdom of God." By "Grace be un to you, and peace from 
the phrase Ki:ngcium o/ God, here,he God our Father, and the Lord Jesus 
meant the church ot' God, or system Christ." Rom. i: 7 ; i. Cor. i : 3; 
of guveruwent established by God 's ii Cor. i: 2; i Thes. i: 1; ii Th es . i: 2; 
authority on earth . 'l'o tbis we all i 'L' im. i: 2; Philemou 3. In all 
agree . When we speak of entering these . places Paul, in the same 
th_e kio guom of God, then, we do not. words, 1'ecogni ies God as our F ather 
mean Heaven, the Holiest of all into and .Jes us taught his disci pies to 
which · JeBus, our adorable High address God, in prayer, as "Onr 
Priest, hath fo1 us entered; hut the Father who art in heaven ." lllat. 
kingdom estab lished on the earth, on vi : 9. John says: "Behold what 
the day of Pentecost. Iuto this manuer of love the Father hath be
kingdom 01' church ne (ht is not stowed up ou ns,~hat we should be 
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callecl the sons of Goel." Aud again: God." In no place will the Spirit's 
"Beloved, uow are we the sons of teaching, faithfully tran;;lnted, rep 
God." i John i>. 1 2. Other resent us as born of God; l;rmi fJ/' 
Scripture might be quoted, but these our Father. Such a thou::rht i!l ab
are sufficient to irlcn_tify our Fath~r l surd in the >cry nature of things ; 
with great clearness. Paul in h1::i ! and no one, who understands the new 
allegory with reference to the two birth, or the natural birth, from 
coYeuants. telli1 us that ·'Jerusalem which the figure was drawn, will eu
which i:; above is free, which is 1 tertain suet. a thought, or use such 
the mother of us all." Gal. iv. 26. language. 

This Hea\'(;uly Jerusalem answerin!? But to proceed . Peter speaks of 
in the allegory, to the lice womau is his brethren as "being born (bcgot
our Spiritual mother, hence in the t('n) agnin, net of corruptible seed, 
31st vcr:;c he says : "So then, breth- but of ill!lorrnptible, by the Word of 
ren. we arc not children Qf the bond- God, which liveth and dbidcth for 
wonrnn, but of the free ." But be- ever" i Pet. iii. 21. Her~ we learn 
fore tlicrc can b(' a Spiritual birth, that the word of God is the spiritual 
tho subject must have been begotten . !leed with which person~ tll'C spiritu
Man is bt•goilen of his fn.tlin· and born ally begotten. And in order that 
of bis mother, both physic:i ll y aml we may ~e begotten of this inconup
spiritually. He i~ not i>vrn of his tible seed, our Father has Ol'<laiued 
father at all; either at the the same that human agents shall preach it to 
time when born of the mother, 01· at to the world. Hence, iu this senoc, 
any other t;me. The lather may Paul calls Timothy and Titus his 
hve been in hi!:< grave long ere the sons in the common faith·; nod abo 
child i;1 boru; and how he_ is Lorn ofl to the Corinthians he said: "In 
~i:; father when born of his mother! Christ Jesus I bave begotte~ :·o_u 
rs uot \'ery clear to us. John says: i through the Gospel." 1 Cor. IY: lJ. 
"w! .oev~r believcth that J e!lus is the l Then wheo Paul p~eached t~e \\ ord 
Chri,·, 1s begotten of God: and every of God, Gospel, or incorruptible seed 
ouc :hat lovcth l~im that begat, loY to the Corinthians, and they belie\-. 
eth him that i~ begotten of him." 1 ed and received it, they were begot. 
John v: 1. .Als:>, ''Cr~e 18th. it is 1en of God, and .!:'au! speaks of them 
:;aid : "W c know that whosoe\'er is a:; having been begotten of him 
begol ten of God, sinneth not; but through the gospel, becaurn ho \Vall 

he that i:> begotten of God, koepeth the person through wrom God made 
him~clf." In keeping with t he Bible known the .gospel to them. Hcoco 
Union and Au<lcrson 's translations, says James, "Of l1is own will bogat 
we have cxdiangcd th.o word born, be us with the word of truth., Jas. i, 
for begotl•t1, in each of tho verses 18. The gospel is the power of God 
q:i'ltc11 ; an<l we vouturc to state fur- nto sulvation only to tho~c who be
ther, tbtit there i:i nC"t a pince in the lieve it, but "How ,;hall they believe 
New Testament where the word "born io him of whom they have not heard ·t 
of Gorl" occur!:', that a faithful trans- and how shall they rear without a 
lation would not render "begotten of preacher?" Rom. x: J.k, So then 
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"It pleased God by the foolishuess of 
preaching to save them that believe." 
i Cor. i 21. Then when a man be
lieves the Gospel, is he not born 
again? "Devils believe and tremble." 
J as. ii, 19. 'They also acknowledge 
Jesus the Son of God. Mark iii : 2. 

W e,.e they born again? "Among 
the chief rulers also many believed 
on him; but because of the Phari· 
sees they di<l not confess him,lest they 
should be put out of the synagogue i 
for they loved the praise of men 
more than the praise of God." John 
xii : 32, 33. There are now many 
such as these chief rulers were then ; 
are the; born again? If a man be 
born r.gain w~en be first. believes the 
gosp..,l; where is he begotten, and 
where are the elt men ts of birth, 
water and Spirit, of which Jc.sus said 
l1e should be born ? Joh u says Jes us 
"came unto his own, and his own 
received him not: but to as many as 
received him, to them gave he pow· 
er to becCJme the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his name." 
J oho i: 11, 12. Jesus came to bis 
owu country, and bis own people 
(the Jews) did not receive him or 
believe on him, but to as many of 
them as did receive him by believiag 
on his name, he gave the power, or 
privilege of becoming sons of God. 
Believing on his name, then, did not 
makP. them sons, but prepared them 
to become sons. 

When a man believes the gospel, 
and with meekness receives it into a 
good and honest he<trt, he is then 
b.,gotten of God, and is prepared to 
be born . The vital principle is then 
irupi;nted in the heart ; but he is no 
ruore born again at that time than 
he was physically born the moment 

he was conceived. As it is not the 
office ot a birth to give life, but to 
bring the subject to the enjoyment 
of life previously possessed in a di ff· 
erent state, so without being begot
ten by the Fath~r through the Gos
pel, and thus having the principles of 
life implanted in the heart, the sub
ject born would be dead when born, 
if it were possible for him to be 
born at all. When be is spi ritu · 
ally begotten, be may avail him
self of the means of God's ap
pointment for a birth, and be born 
into the kingdom, or he may refuse 
them as he may elect. In this par
ticular there is no analogy between a 
physical and a Spiritual birth. In 
foe former we have no agency in 
being begotten or born, nor is either 
iu the least, under our control; in 
the latter both are, to a considerable 
extent, under the c.ontrol of the 
subject. He may (as many do) re
fuse to hear the Gospel at all; or he 
may re"'use to believe it alter he has 
heard it; if he believes it not, his 
Joom was pronounced by ,Jesus when 
he said : "He that believeth it not 
shall_ be damned." He may also re
fuse to obey it after be has believed it, 
if so, ht "believes in vain," .a.nd his 
faith is dead, not having been made 
perfect by obedience. • 

Faith causes us to love and fear 
God, and desire to do his will ; it 
also causes us to hate sin because it 
is contrary to his will; hence, P eter, 
10 speaking of the conversion 
of tl1e Gentiles, said that 
God "put no differeuce between us 
and them, purifying their hearts by 
faith ." Acts xv: 9. This the effect 
of faith, is what is called a change of 
hea1·t, and must 1n·ecede the new 
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birth; but a change of heart is one and wash away thy sins, calling upon 
thing-the new birth a different the name of the J,ord.'' Acts xxii : 
thing. The conversion of Saul of lG. Ilis heart was changed by the 
Tarsus will make apparent the truth way, but he was "Porn again three 
of this position. While he was yet <lay:i nfterward . 
breathing out thre:1t<.niugs and l?aith produces repentance, and 
slaughter against the Disciples of rtlpentance changes lhe practices of 
the Lord, he went unto the High th~ subject- causes him to cea~e do
Priest, and desired of him letters to ing evil and commence doing right. 
Damascus to the synago£ues,th ,t if he but he is not yet boru again. II is 
found any of this W'J.y, whether they 11curt may be as submissive to God's 
were men or women, he might bring will a~ it can ever get to be; yes, he 
them bound unto ,Jerusalem. A.a-I may be a worshipper of God to t"e 
as he journeyed, he came near Da- bei<t ot'his knowle'dge, and s~ill not be 
mascus; and suddenly there shined born :ig1in, The new birth does not 
rouna abou\. him a light from heaven com-ist in a reforwatiou of life. An 
and he foll to the cnrth, and heard a cxaminntion of the character of Cor
voice saying unto hie1, 8aul, Saul, neliu~ will g ive proof of this. " l'here 
why pcrsecutest thou me? And he was ii certain man in Cesarca, · called 
snid, who art thou Lord? And the Cornelius, a centurion of the band 
J,ord said, I am Jesus whom thou called tho Italian band. a devout man 
persecutest." Acts ix : 1-5. It will :ind one that feared God with all bi:> 
be seen that Saul set out on bis jour- bou!'e, which gave much alms to the 
ney with his heart filled with bitter- people, and pra.yed to God alw;1ys. 
DC'FS against the disciplos,and thought He saw in a l'ision evidently, about 
he was doing right to per::cente and the ninth hour of the day, an angel 
punish them. Jesus convinced him of God coming in to him, and 5ayiug 
by a miracle, that he wns what he unto him, Cornelius. And when 
profe~sed to be. Saul's faith was he looked on him, he was af'r:1id. 
changed from believing that J es us and said : "\\hat is it Lord? ,lad 
was an imposter to the belief of the he irnid unto him, Thy prayers and 
truth, that he was the Son of God. thine alms are come up for a rnemo
'l'his change in his faith, produced r ial before God." AetH 1-1:. Here 
a corresponc!ing change in his heart, was a devoted, charitable, prnyi11g and 
and he abandoned his errand of per God-fearing man, quite a::. good as the 
seoutiou, and was willing to become best of our day,as far as reformat on of 
a disciple himself. Ile was then be- life can make them ~ood, and yet he 
gotten of God, but was he born again '( was not born again. But says nu ob
lf this was the birth, when and where jector, "He was born ugain,!'or he saw 
were the elemen ts of birth, with an angel that told him so." Not ex:act
which he then came in contact? ly : HE.- did see and converse with an 
Three days hence he was born of angel that told him his prayers and 
water and of the Spirit in obedience his alms were come up for a memorial 
to a divine command given him by before God, and he told hiai more 
Ananias. " Arise and be baptized, than this,•·send moo to J oppu,and call 
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for Simon, whose sumaroc is Peter, 
who shall tell the~ words whereby 
thou and thy house shall be saved." 
Acts xi: 13, 14. Was he born again 
and still unanswered? ·The promise 
"shall be saved," clearly shows that 
he was unsaved ; and not only sc:i, 
but he was to hear words of Peter l;>y 
which he was to be saved. Was he 
i,aved by the words before he heard 
t hem? Ifso, why did not the angel 
shape the language thus : "who shall 
te ll th..:e words by which you are, or 
have been saved." If he was at that 
time born again. it follows that there 
i$ no S'livation in being boro agai.n,for 
it is as clear as language can make 
anything that he was not then saved,in 
the gospel sense of that word. If he 
was born again when the iingel ap
peared nnto him, he was born agaib 
without ever having heard the gos
pel, and, therefore, without Gospel 
faith. 

Peter, in a.lluding to this matter, 
said that "God made · choice among 
us, that the Gentiles, by my mouth, 
should hear the word of the Gospel, 
and believe." Acts xv : 7. Then 
Uornelius had neither · heard the 
Gosp'el nor believed it till Peter 
pi·eached it to him, and surely a 
C«use mus~ be desperate that could 
assume t.h&t he was born again prior 
to thnt time. Then as his conduct 
was as good before birth as after it, 
it follows that the birth did not con
$ist in a reformation of life in this 
case. 

A birth coutemplates a change of 
s tate; a transition or or passing from 
one state to another. A change of 
~tatc, then, is the thought conveyed 
by the expression boru again,and we 
have the same thought presented by 

Paul, in his epistles, in other figures 
varied to sui t the circumstances un
der which he wrote. He cxpres:;es 
it by the figure of marriage, Rom . vii: 
14; by th e figure of grafting. Rom. 
xi, 24 ; by the figure of adoption. 
Rom . viii : 15, Gal. 1v : 5, and by the 
figure of translation from one gov
ernment t.o another. Col. i : 13. If 
au individual be married to Christ, 
his state is changed, he is born agai11. 
If he be taken from the wild oiive 
tree aud grafted into the ta.me olive 
tree, or from the world aod grafted 
into Christ, the true vine, his state is 
changed, he is born again . If he be 
taken as <l child from one family and 
adopted into another, he family of 
God, his state is changed, he is born 
again. If be reLounce his allegiance 
to one government, the Devil's and be 
legally translated into another, the 
kingdom of God's deJ.r Son, his state 
is changed, he is born again. · We 
m:ght amplify each of th~se figures 
of speech, and show the correctness of 
the position assumed ; but our S}.laCe 
will only allow us to use a single one 
of the illustratiuns given . 

A gentleman visits and seeks the 
hand of a lady under unfavorable cir 
cumstances, and is rejected. There 
may be a ~ingle c:1Use or many caus
es co-operating to .produce his rej ec
tion. She may be unfavorably im
pressed with his character, or she 
may worship at the sbr!ne of another, 
whose heart she hopes to win, or 
both causes may co-vperate in pro
duC'ing his rejection . Circumstances 
change however, and she finds her 
first suitor an unworthy ruan,and she 
beco\lles disgusted with him ; mean
while she learns more of the charac
ter of the man she r'3jected, and fi nds 
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him chaste in Lis conversation, cour- ~come to God by him. HP- finds him 
teou~, polite, and accomplished in so chaste in conversation that guile is 
manners- that a social, warru and not found in his mouth; so amiable 
undissembling hea~t controls him- in disposition, that when he 1s revil
that he has a mind well stored with ed he reviles not ngain, and yet so 
valuable ·information-that he has powerful that the furious winds and 

• descended .from a good family, and boisterous waves are calm at his bid-
a bove all, that he is possessed of ding, the grave yields up the dead to 
inexhaustibie wealtll. A knowledge live again, and devils tremble a•· his 
of these facts changes her heart, and word, tbP. waters are firm as a pave
she now admires and loves the man ment beneath his maje&tic tread, God 
she once rejected. She receives him is his Father, and he the only son 
gladly, and is willing to become. the and heir to all thinp:s-he is chief 
sharer of h;s prosper:ty or adversity among ten thousand and altogether 
through life, but she is not yet his lovely. With faith like this, he can 
wife. Though her heart is changed. IlOt fa.ii to feel grieved that he ever 
her state jp. not-she was in the sin- !Oved the Devil or his service, because • 
{!le or unmarried staoe at first and he is the enemy of him whor.n he now 
is so yet. The parents may consent, loves supremely. Surely his heart 
the license be secured,the proper offi- is now changed; is he born again? 
cer be present for the sokmnizal ion ! If so therE> is no fitness in the figure, 
of the nuptials, the supper prepared l for he is not_ married yet. Though 
and the wedding furnis~ed with his heart is changed, h!s state is not; 
g uests, and still she is not. married, ! and if he stops at this point, he can 
and were the process here anested, no more cla.im the chr istian name and 
she would Mt be entitled to the priv- character than can the unmarried 
ileges of his house, to wear his name, womnn claim the name and patrimo-
or to inherit his estat.e. When she is ny of him to whom she is espoused. 
manied and her state legally chaog- But it is insisted that this change of 
ed, then, and not till 1 hen, is she en- heart is the new birth, and strange 
titled to all these privileges growing l' enough, too, the same persons insist 
out of the new relation. Now for thatwehave no change of heart, and 
the application. The Gospel is deny the importance of it, when ~n 
preached to the sinner-he is in love reality we hiwe their change of heart 
with the transient pleasures afforded and new birth, in our change of heart. 
in the rnrvice of tl:e Devil. The car· We insist that we must not only 
penter':; son, born in Bethlehem and love our betrothed, but we must be 
cradled in a manger, has no charms married to the bridegroom according 
for him. By-and by he finds that to law, before we can claim the priv
the pleasures of sin are deceptive ileges of'his bride. Re will not per
and the Devil, in whose service h~ mit us to live with him in adultery 
delighted, has nothing with which if we were so disposed. A change of 
to reward him but misery and woe- heart then, is not a change of state ; 
meanwhile he learns more of him it must precede the new birth, but it 
who proposes to save all who will is not the new birth. 
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The language "born again," was 
unique whon used by Christ to Nico
demui>. No inspired man had used 
such language before; is there any 
reason for i ts use then ? The J ews 
believed that .J es us had come to re · 
establish the kingdo?1 of David and 
literall y sit on his throne on the 
earth; hence when he entered Jeru 
salem on one occasion, "they that 
went before, and they that followed, 
cried, saying: Hosanna, B lessed is, 
be that cometh in the name of the 
Lord. Blessed be the kingdom of 
our father David, that cometh in the 
name of the Lord." Mark ix: 9, 10. 

• Aud even his ap)stles did not under 
stand the nature of his kingdom 
until after they received the Holy 
Spirit on the day of Pentecost, and 
were by it guided into all truth . 
"When they therefore came together 
thay asked of him, saying, Lord wilt 
thou at this time restore again the 
Kingdom to Israel." Acts i : 16. It 
is not unreasonable that Nicodemus 
had the same mistaken views of the 
Kingdom, and be knew well that he 
was born into that Kingdom, and 
had a right to cit.izenship in it by 
virtue of Abrahamic parentage ; and 
being "a ruler of the Jews," "A 
master of Israel," he may have ex 
pected to be entitled to an office iu 
Christ's kingdom on that account. 
Jesus corrects this mistaka by tell
ing him, that tbe .Kingdom of God 
was not to be entered in that way, 
but as a birth gnvo him en
trance into that, he must be born 
again to enter this. 

There is much speculation about 
the impor t of this language; but ns 
Jesus attempted to explain the mat
ter to Nicodemus, and then asked, 

' 'Art thou a master of Israel a!!d 
knowest not these things? we are 
encouraged to approach the examina
tion of the subject in the belief that 
he intended to be understood, and as 
"a teacher come from God," he was 
t:ompetent to make clear what he at- • 
tempted to explain. Let us then 
take up the lanpuage in which the 
conversatiof.'I is recorded, and sec 
whether or not we may understand 
it. "There was a man of the Phari
sees named Nicodemus, a ruler of the 
Jews." So reads tbe first verse, and 
from it we learn that at one time in 
the world's history there lived a man 
whose name was Nicodemus-that he 
belonged to the sect of the J ews' re
lig ion called the Pha.risees, and that 
he was a distiDguished personnge or 
ruler among the J ews. 2nd verse, 
"The same (Nicodemus) came to Je
sus by night (not in day-light) and 
said unto him, Rabbi, we know that 
thou art a· teacher come from God ; 
for no man can do these miracles 
that thou doest, except God be with 
him." Here we learn that Nicodemu5 
was convinced by the miracles that 
Jesus did that he wa!< really a teacher 
come from God. 'J;'his is all plain, 
let us try again. ilrd verse, "Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, except a man 
be born again, be cannot see tbe 
kingdom of· God." Here we learn 
not how <i. man may be born again, 
but the indispensable necessity of be
ing born again in order to see or en
joy the privileges and blessings of 
the king1fom of God. 4th verse, 
"Nicodemus saith unto him, How 
can a. man be born when he is old? 

can he enter the ~econd time into his 

mother's womb, and be born ?" Here 
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we find that Nicodemus knew nothing 
of but one birth, and thl\t ~as a birth 
of the flesh, and that ho could not 
undcrstau<l how a man, when old, 
could be born in this way, he there 
fore a~k~ an explanation, How can a 
man be Lorn when he is old? Jesus 
attempts to tell him ltow it can be, 
hence the 5th ,-erse, " J e~us ans;vernd, 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ex
cept u man be born of water, aud of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God." Herc we learn 
that the; c!ements of birth arc wate1· 
and Spirit, and that a man must be 
born of both to be born again, not 
born of water and brgotten by the 
Spfrit, as some translations would 
indicate, but he must be born of both 
to be born at all. How is he to be 
born of water and of the Spirit? One 
answers that he must get religion in 
the alhr, grove or eiscwhere, and 
being then baptized with the Spirit, 
ho is born of the Spirit, and after a 
time he is baptized in wuter and is 
theu born of water. Well, this theory 
makes baptism in water indispensable 
to entering the Kingdom. \Viii the 
reader think of this? It also makes 
two birtl.s where there sliould be but 
ono. 'l'he language i;; &om <~gain, 
not a~aiJ and a15ain, or twice more, 
ouco at the 1iltar and once at the 
creek. 'l'his is not nil ; the order is 
transposed. Jes us said, Born of 
water and of the Spirit; this theory 
sayR, Born of thP. Spirit and of water. 
It is out of joint at every angle. An 
othor theory says that we aro "Born 
of water when we are born into the 
world, and born of tho Spirit when 
we gilt rel.gion." Th:s will pro•oke 
a smile on the face of our readers, 
but it is taught by men of lofty pre -

tensions, and must be noticed whether 
worthy of respect or not, bcc:mEe it 
is regarded important by those who 
prcs·~ut it. It makes the answer of 
J csus wholly innpplicablc to the 
question asked by Nicodemus, who 
did not inquire how a child had been 
born i1110 the v;odcl, but '' llow can a 
man be b"ru when ho is old ? The 
answer was, not that you have once 
been boro of water, and tn'•Ht be boro 
af?;ain of the Spirit; but you must 
be born again ; how? of water A.ND 

of the Spirit. 

Another theory makoi< that part 
of the Savior's language which applies 
to the Spirit, apply to tho belief of 
tho 0 ospcl at the ti me tho subject is 
spiritually begotten. While this 
theory may not be practically as mis
chievous as those already noticed, it 
is quite as uophilosophio and foreign 
from tho truth as any one of them. 
It breaks up the order of the Lord's 
arrangement and takes the term 
Spirit, which comes after water, and 
places it in theory, as far before 
water as faith precede'> bapti~m. 

If this be the thought, it 
occurs to us that the L ord was un 
fortunate in the selection of terms io 
which to cxprc:;s it. It would have 
been ns oasy to have snid, 1i mau must 
be begotten by the Spirit nod bo:-u 
of water, as to have said what he did 
say. But we are told that the Greek 
worJ ge1meelhee,her,i rendered born, is 
elsewhere reoder<.d beg(Jttco . and 
hence may have that meaning here. 
We grnnt that i t is often so rendered; 
but should it be so rendered he,.e? 
If so, it must mean begotten as to 
water, as well as Spirit; and heuce 
tl:e process is all begettiug and tliere 
is no birth about it. Is aoy one pre-
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pared for this ? Will be render the bim and ~he kingdom of God, and 
passage "Bego tten of water and of must be 'born of BOTH to be born at 
the Spirit?" But may not the word all. Begetting must precede a bi1·th, 
,qenneethee mean begotten as to Spirit but it is no pitrt of a birth. 
and born as to water? It must be But as one error often begets oth
thus divided in meaning to fit th e ers, so this theory has led to the no
theory; and, hence our neigh borR tion that ' 'Regeuera tir,n, and the new 
rn ay be right in saying that eis [for l birth are identical." Generate, 
in Acts ii : 38 means in 01·der to, as means to beget; re, as a prPfix,means 
to repen tance, but because of, as to a.gain; hence regenerate mu~~t, mean 
baptism. Such renderings are at war to beget cigain. Born, means brought 
Ki t1' all rul es of exegesis ou the sub- forth, and born again is synonymous 
ject. "THE SENSE OF A WORD CAN- with reborn, hence, iflangunge means 
NO'r BE DIVERSE OR MULTLPORM AT anything, to regenerate or .beget 
THE SAME THIE AND IN THE SAM E again is one thing, and reborn· or 
PLACE. " Ei·nesti, 1, .9. Again: " I N born again is a different thing. P hys 
NO LANGUAGE CAN A WORD HAVE ically, a man · is genemted or begot
MORE THAN ONE LI'.{'ERAL MEANING ten, and subsequently born; spiritu 
I N THE SAME PLACE." Ernesti : Ac- ally, he is r<generated, i.e., begotten 
cord ing to these rules we may trans- again , and subsequently reborn, i. e . 
lategenneethee either begotten 0 1· born , born again. Of course we here use 
as the sense . may require ; but we the term regeneration, in its p0pular 
can not, translate it by bot.h in one acceptation, in which , howeve r, it 
place; yet we might aR well so ren · never occurs in the New 'r e~tament. 
der it, in words , as in theory. L et It occurs only in Mat .. xix; 28 and 
those who do so, agree with our Tit. iii: 5, both t imes with reference 
neighbors that bapt1:dzontes means to the new creation; or church estab 
sprinkle, pour, and immerse, in Mat. lished according to the provisions of 
xxviii: 19. If we may thus bifurcate the new covenant. 

the meaning of gen11eetMe,in John iii: But our _ question is yet unanswer
fi, and make it mean both bego tten td, and having been gone from it so 
and, born, at the same time an d in the long we must repeat it, lest it may 
same pla,Je, then we may as well have have been forgotten . Jlow is a man 
an end to all rules of interpretation, bom of wr,i,ter · and of the Spirit ? 
and no longer complain of others for We answer that be is born of water 
doing th<tt which we do - ourselve3. as a means appointed by the Spir it 
A s surely as Jesus understood the for a birth. How is a man begotten 
figure he employed, the theory ~s of God? . Not literally. HJw tl'en? 
wrong . To be bego ttrrn of God l S He is beaotten with the word of 
entirely a diffe rent thing fr?~ being truth-the"Gospel, as the means ap 
born of .water and of the Spm.t. H e pointed ior that purpose ; then why 
who believe~ the G~spel, and 18 truly not a i:na n be born of the Spirit when 
begotten of God, 18 not half b?rn, born of water as the means appointed 
but has the fu ll measure of a birth by the Spirit for a birth? :Baptism 

of water and of the Spirit between is the act by which we are placed in , 
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and delivered from the water accord- less the sense requires its removal. 
ing to the teaching of the Spirit, and Does the sense x·equire that aud 
thus, we arfl born of water and of the should give place to even in the sen
Spiri t; hence we are "Buried with tence before us? Theories may re
bim in baptism wherein also we are qujre such a change, but the sense 
risen with uim." Col. ii: 12. To be, does not either require or allow it. 
if po~sible, more plain : To be born The word water has no qualifying 
contemplates a celivery, a coming term, and wherever we find water 
forth from one state into another: whether in the Jordan or elsewhere, 
then were we to immerse a man in we have the proper element; but not 
water without faith, repentance or so of the Spirit. It is made definite, 
anything else, (as we are often accu- the Spirit, not spirit, a spirit, or any 
sed of doing) when delivered from spirit, but the t:ipi1·it. Born of water 
the water, he wonld be born of water, and of the Spirit-immersed in and 
but i:.ot of water and vi the 6pirit, born of water acoording to the teach
becanse the process was not in accor- iug of the Spirit-how perfect the 
dance with the teaching ot the Spir sense! But another tells us that the 
it; then it is eqally clear that if born word water is exegetical of the word 
of wate1· as taught by the tipirit, he Spirit, hence to be born of water and 
is born of water and ot the Spirit. of the Spir it, is to be boru of the 
But we are told chat ~he word wate1·, Spirit like an overflow of water. Who 
in this seuteuce, wattlr auct of the ever saw an exegesis g iven in advance 
Spirit, doe:s not mean water, and one of the word expluined? We feel 
quibbler will say it weans grc.ce, an- ashamed that it i5 necessary to notice 
other thut it meaue 8pirit, au<i a tlmd such quibbles as these. Suppose a 
will say that Ile does not know what man, living at the time the Savior 
it mean<>, but it cannot roean water, was on earth, who had w.itoessed the 
for then he ruust be baptized, or into many immersions performed in those 
the kingdon: of God he cannot go days, had heard Jesus say : ·'Except 
and his theory tells him baptism is a a man he .lOru of water and of the 
nou-e:sseutial. So the word of the Spiri t, he cannot enter into the kiug
Lord is wade to boud to suit the dom of God," and he bad no tbeo; y 
theory instead or giving slrnpe to the 01' prepossessioos to give sht~pe to his 
theory. But we are told th.it the conclusiqus; but had to form them 
Greek parLicJe /vai, here rendereu only by the lauguage used, would he 
and, is somet1111es rendered ·'even" conclude that the word water meant 
and that tnis sentence should read grace, spirit or anything elEe but 
thus, "Except a man be bvrn of wa- water '? Would he not more likely 
ter, even of tbe tipirit," etc. It is conclude, with Wesley, Clark iwd 
true that the word is sometimes 80 others, that it had reference to water 
rendered, but can i t be rendered baptism. I s there a man ou t of the 
"even" iu this connection? And, is lu;:iatic asylum who can believe that 
the primary meaning of the word, any one of t'iese quibbles \VOuld ever 
and tl.te rules of translatiol'.1 give pre- h~ve been thought of bad it not been 
ference to the primary meaning, un- l necessary to devise so111e means to 
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save some theory from beieg destroy- thrown around this verse envelop it 
ed by the obvious meaning of the io darkness thick as that with which 
Savior's laogunge? God cursed the land of Egypt. And 

'£here were two questions <.lsked by we are of the opinion that most of it 
Nicodemus, in the fo urth verse; the has grown out of a failure to keep 
first, "flow can a man be born when before the mind the difficulty under 
he is old?" Jesus answered, as we which Nicodemus w •S laboriug, for 
have seen, io the 5th verse. The the removal of which Jesus inti·odu
second question, Cao be enter the ced the illustration, and failing to get 
second time into his mother's womb the point in the comparison at. the 
and be born? shows that be had en- right place. We once listened to a 
tirely mistaken the kind' of birth re. very eloquent man, through a labored 
quired. This mistake Jesus corrects effort to (Y.l)plain the new birth, at the 
in the 6th verse by saying, "That c)ose of which he said that tbis verse 
which is born of flesh is flesh; and was designed to teach us that the new 
that which is born of the Spirit is birth is iucomprehenr,ible to all finite 
Spirit.." As much as to say to him1 minds. Others can see that it teach
,, You are thinking of a birth of the es the doctrine of abstract and mys
flesb, and a second birth of this char- terious spiritual operations-o.thers 
acter would be iwpossible, but I am say that as the wind blows down a 
speaking of a moral transition of the large oak, and leaves othel'S standing 
spiritual or inner man. The man around it, so the Spirit is partial in 
born again is the same physical man its oper,1tions, converting one or two 
as he was before, but the tem- out o! the many who were "ltith him, 
per and disposition of the inner man or tht' ill at the mourner's bench. 
are not like they were before. "That Jes us did not say, so is the Spirit, or 
which is born of the Spirit is ::;pirit; so is the opemtion of the Spirit-no 
marvel not that I said unto thee ye such comparison was made or intend
must be born again." See10g your 1:d. Others say that the language 
difficulty grows out of a failure to was addressed to Nicodemus, and is 
recognize the existence of an invisible not applicable to us at all, because 
or "inner man" Eph. iii: 16, dwell- we cau tell where the wind comes 
ing in "our earlhly house of this from and where it goes to. "He 
tabernacle" 2 Cor. v : 1, and· which bringeth the wind out of his treas
is the subjec.:t of the change produced ures." Psalm 135 cxx:xv : 7. "Who 
by the new birth, I will use an illus- hath gathered the wind in his fist." 
t.ration which will make plain the fact Prov. xxx : 4. And what is gained 
just stated that, That which is born by these quot.ations? WhP.re are 
of the Spirit is spirit, hence the 8th God's treasures from wl1ence the wind 
verse, "The wind bloweth where it comes? and where are his fists in 
listeth, aud thou hearest the sound which it is gathered? But suppose 
thereof, but canst uot tell whence it we can tell where the wind comes 
cometh or whithel' it got.th ; so is from and goes to, what light has 
every one that is born of the Spirit." l b~en thrown on th~ ne~v birth by the 
The mist and. fog that men have discovery? We confess ourselves 
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unable to see any at all. If we go and be baptized every one of you in 
back to the fourth verse and see ~he the name of Jesus Christ, for the re
difficulty on the mind of ~icodemus, mission of sins." Acts ii: 38. Thus 
to be a second birth of the flesh; theu he told them plainly, without a fig
come to the correction given to this ure, to do that which woLdd translate 
I)'.listake in the sixth verse, "That them into the kingdom of God's dear 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit;" Son, and pNduce that change of state 
and tl1en regard the eighth verse as indicated by the figurative language 
an illustration used to teach the cxis· of' Jesus as used in the conversation 
tence of an invisibie principle or 
spiritual man, which is changed by 
the new birth, then, it seems to us 
there need be no difficulty in under
standing the watter. We have seen 
many translations of this \'erse, quite 
a number of which we have before 
us at this writing; and it ii! worthy 
of note, that whether the Greek 
Pnewn<t be rendered wind or Spirit, 
tl.e ill ustra ti ve qua Ii ties of the figure 
arc still the same, they are both in
visible, recognized by sound and not 
by sight, "So is e"l'ery one that is 
born of the Spirit," it being spirit 
that is so b >rn. 

While the kingdom was yet in 
prospect, Jesus taught the people by 
parables and figures, but after its es
tablishment, figures gave place to 
facts, comma11ds, and promises. Jesus 
commissioned his Apostles to preac·h 

with Nicodemus when he said : "Ex
cept a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, be can not enter into the 
kingdom of God." When Peter 
thus addressed them, "They that 
gladly received his word were bapti
zed ; and the same day there were 
added unto them about three thous· 
and souls." Now arc they born 
again ? Surely they are. When 
were they born again? Just when 
they did what Peter commanded them 
to do. Then if they were born again 
when they were baptized in the munc 
of Jesus Obrist for the remission of 
sins, will you not be born again wbeu 
rou do as they did? aod if it took 
this to introduce them into ~he king
dom of God then, will anything less 
do you now? 

Marriage and Adultery. 

the Gospel to every creature, promi- Bros. Lipscomb &; Sewell : We 
sing salvation to those who would have a case of a man wishing adrnit
believe and obey it. .H~ ~!so pro~i- tance into the church who is married 
sed them the Holy Spmt to guide t ti t h 1. · h 1. d . o a woman rn as a iv10g usi.,an . 
them 10to all truth, and enable them •. rr d" "d d t h th . '' e are iv1 e as o w e er we can 
to unerrwgl y perform the work be l · t ti t 1 h. · t th I h cons1s en v a (0 llll Ill 0 e c lUl"C 
ha•l assigned them. When it came, / t ,~ · h t 1 · . . . or no . rr e w1s o 1ave your views 
they begao to preach as it 10sp1red th b. t "bl on e su JeC as soon as poss1 e 
them-persons wern cut to the heart through the AdvocatP. and oblige 
and made to cry out, "Men and breth- Yo · th h urs m e one ope, 
ren, what i:hall we do?" Peter did J. w. JoNES. 
not tell them to be born again, be
cause the time for figures had past ; 
he therefore said to them, "Repent, 

Or:da1· P. 0., Fayette Oo., Texas. 

We have so ofteo given the Bible 
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teaching on this subjer-t of late, it 
seems useless to repeat it. vhrist 
sa.ys, "if a man put away h is wife for 
any cause, save that of fornication, he 
causeth her to commit adultery. And 
whosoever shall marry her that is 
divorcP.d, committeth adultery." 
Mat. v : 32. Again Mat. xix : 9 : 
"Whosoever shall put away his wife, 
except it be for fornication, and shall 
m<trry another, committeth adultery. 
And whosoever marrieth her which 
is pu~ away doth commit adultery." 
No language in my power can make 
this plainer or stronger. If churches 
wish to foster adultery and lewdness 
in the land they will disregard these 
admonitions, but if they desire puri
ty, holiness and godliness they will 
listen to the admonitions of the Sa
vior, and maintain the purity and in
te~rit.y of th.e marriage relation at 
whatever cost of talent in their min
istry or numbers 1n their private 
members, the maintenance of God's 
Jaw may demand. 

D, L~ 

Synopsis of a Discourse on "The 
One Body." 

PREACHED AT ROCK SPRING, RUTH 

ERFORD CO., TENN., SEP'l'. 22, 1871, 
BY ELDSR JAMES II. MORTON. PUB-

LISB'.ED BY REQUES'r. 

Brethren, E;:sters ancl 10-:ends : 
. Your attention is invited to Eph iv: 
4, 6, as the foundation for our pres
ent discourse. "There is one body, 
and one spirit, even as ye are called 
in one hope of your calling." I af
firm that all who believe on Christ, 
thro~gh the words of his inspired 

· embassadors are "one." Our Savior 
prayed for thi!>, and his prayer is ever 

being answered .. John xvii : 20, 21. 
Wh'en the star of Bethlehem appear
ed division and dissension prevailed 
everywhere. Amoog the Jews, ther~ 
were Pharisees, Sadducees, and other 
minor sect!', and among the Gentiles,. 
there were more than 40,000 deities. 
Christ came to hush these warring 
elements and to speak peace to the 
raging waves. He came not only to 
establish the new institution, but to 
take away the old. 

The !:>attle cry that Je.i our fathers 
on to victory in spreading the ancient 
Gospel was "preac)l. the word." And 
if a!J the pulpit proclaimers iu our 
laud would "preach the word" un
mixed, untaroished with all specula
tion and sophistr)', then would 
"'fhe crystal stream corue down from heaven, 

I sduing from the throne; 
'fhe Jloods of strife away be driven 

'l'ho church become but one." 

\Xod requires his children to unite 
in one body, The prosperity of the 
cause oi Christ demands this union. 
0, then let u:; be one in the faith of 
the Gospel, "Speak the same things, 
aoc:I be perfectly joined together in 
the same mind, and in the san~e 
judgment. (1 Cor 1, 10.) The lan
guage "one body" indicates as clearly 
to my mind but one body as the 6th 
verse of the text that ~here is but 
one God. 

Paul to the Roman brethren says, 
"For as we have maoy members in 
one body, and all members have not 
the same office : so we, being many, 
are nne body in Christ, and every one 
members one of' another. (Rom. xii: 
4, 5.) To the Corinthians, "And if 
they were all one member, where 
were the body? But now are they 
mao3 members, yet but one body." 
(1 Cor. x iii : 4, 5.) 

Since there is b•lt one body, what 
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is the one body? ".And Christ is 
the head of the body,the church; who 
is tt.e beginning, the first-born from 
the dead ; that in all things he might 
have the pre-eminence." "Who now 
rejoice in my suffering;; for you, and 
fill up that which is behind of the 
affiictions of Christ in my flesh for 
his body's :;ake, which is the church." 
(Col. i: 18-24.) 

Paul declares "Christ to be the 
head over alt things to the church. 
which is his body." (Eph. i: 22.) 
We are now prepared to submit a 
logical syllogism to which I invite 
your especial attention. 

The body is the church. There is 
one body. 'l'herefore there is but 
one church. · 

The church is represented in the 

book of Revelations as "the bride, 
the Lamb's wife." If all the vrgani
zations of Christeod1>m are wives of 
Christ, then he has more wives than 
Brigham Young. "The kingdom of 
Ood," "Church of Christ," "body of 
Christ," is always spoken of in the 
singular, while the kingdoms of 
earth,or the organizations established 
by wan, iu the plural. The point has 
been settled that there is one body, 
and the body is the church-the text 
says "and one spirit." 

If this "one spirit" is in all the dif
forent bodies of this age,how is it that 
they differ? If th is "one spirit" is 
the life ·giving power of all these 
different organizations, how can they 
differ? Says one, the orthodox. 
churches agree in the great funda
mental principles of the Christian re
ligion. 

Orthodox churches I orthodox 
What does orthod"xy 

The word orthodox is deri-
churches I 
mean? 

ved from the word 01·llws ( right) rfokes 
(to think.) Orthodoxy then mean!" 
to think right. If l believe the doc
trine of the Bible, I think right. If 
you believe the doctrine of the Bible. 
then you think right; you are ortho
dox. 

Says one, to be orthodox you mu.-~ 
believe in one great God, the supreme 
ruler of tt.is uni\•erse, and in Jesu~ 

Christ, Gocl's Son nod our 8twior,aud 
in the doctrine of faith, repentance. 
baptiinn, and the operation of the 
H oly Spirit. 

'fhese things cannot con~titu!e 

you orthodox, and my brethren hete
rodox, for we believe all this, with 
ali our hearts. Says au objecter, a.; 
orthodox branch churches we belie\·e 
in the _mourner's bench system of get
ting religion. Ah! this is t he thing 
that constitutes you orthodox and u!' 
heterodox, is it? I will theu submit 
a fair proposition, for I want to be
lieve the doctrine of the Bible; I 
want to think right. I want to be 
orthodox. If you will put your finger 
upon the passage in all Gcd's book 
that authorizes the fractice of tbii: 
system in order to the pardon ot sins, 
I will at the conclusion of this dis
course appear before this staud, iuvi
ting sinners to au altar of prayer ; 
yes, I will in the future prc:ich and 
pmctice it wherever I may go. 

Fellow-travellers to tbc judgment 
seat of Christ,this Bible is the bcacco 
light which God has given that leads 
the way from earth to hcav~n. I 
love this blessed word, for DJ =: s 
word God bas ::ccomplished a11 11e has 
ever done. Take the word of Ood as 
the man of your couuscl, be guided 
by its divine precepts, let them dwell 
richly io your hearts. But bcwar~ 
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how you give heed to the traditions what purpose? for the remission of 
and commandments of men. Go<l · our sins. 'l'hey were told what to 
will demand "Who hath required do-they obeyed the gospel and thus 
this at your hands." tliey became members of "the one· 

Siuner, you may be inquiring how body". or church of Christ. ."Then 
m:1y I become a mcmbc r of "the one they that gladly received his word 
body" or chureh of Christ? Jesus were baptized; and the same day 
says, "I-le that bclicvcth and is there were added unto them about 
baptiied shall be saved." (Mark three tbouiJa~d souls.'' (Acts ii: 41.) 
xvi : lG .) "Go ye therefore and You may be inquiring, Why is the 
te:1ch all nations baptizing them lo world so much divided?" Remember 
the name of the Father, and of the the Apostles predicted an apostasy 
Son aud of the Holy Ghost." (Mat. that should involve the great masses 
:i:xviii: 19.) of the human family-th~t aposta~y 

"Thus it is written and thus it be- has already come; its-origin dates 
hooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from about the year 606. 
from the dead th~ third day ; and The church of Chi-ist "the one 
tb .. t repentance and remisi;ion of sins body" da,tes from the year 34. On 
shoul<l be preached in his name among the day of Pentecost in the city of 
all untions, beginning at Jensalem . Jerusalem it was established by the 
(Luke ;,:xiv : -16, -17.) authority of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

All together, as recorded by Mat- 'l'he prophets i;aid, "The Law shall 
thew, i.\Iark, and Luke, we have au- go fo rth out of Zion and the word of 
thorized by our blessed Savior, the the Lorl:l from J erusalern." (I:rnia.h 
baptism of penitent belie>ers, in the ii: 2, 3, and iUicah iv: 1, 2.) The 
name oi the Father, Son, aud Holy Romish sect or hierarchy went forth 
Spirit. l from Rome, not. J cru$alcm, it is not 

I \Yil! now r(;for you i9 rhe best! therefore "the one body" or church 
commentary on the commission I have i of Christ. If we belong to a church 
ever ,;cen. Is it. the corurneutary of established since the rise of Ronlan
Phii ip Dod.dridge, Dr. l\lcKnight, jsm we eau only trace back to Rome 
J oho \Y esl<·y, or John Calvin? No for our mother. The Episcopal bi
friend$. o·o. S:iys one it must then erarchy dates from 1521, Presbyteri
be the. commentary of Alexander anism from 1537, Scotch Presbyteri
C:irnpbell. Ko. It .is the commen - anism from 1G58, English Presbyte
tary of ouo Simou Peter. Speaking by r ianism from 1572, Sccederism from 
~he spit it of inspiration, he said to 1733, Quakerism from 1655, Metho
ruourn'l rs on tbc day of Pebteeost, dism f1·om 1729, Bapti<Jtism from 
"Repent and bl) baptized every one lGll, . Cumberland Presbyterianism 
of you iu the name of Je5us Christ from 1810. Where did man get too 
for the remissio11 of sins and ye shall authority to · ori1dnate these sects, 
receive the g ift of the Holy Spirit." from heaven or from Rome? I pray 
(Act> ii: 38.) Remember these eon- you consider which is our mothe r, 
victcd siuners cried out, i'olen and J erui;alem or Rome. 
bre thrcu what i;hall we do? Do ·for! If Alexander Campbell has estab-
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lished a church, it is not the church 
of Christ ; it is too youug by nearly 

· 1800 years. I feel tbau kful to God 
that there is a foundation upon which 
all God's people can be united into a 
glorious fol lowship or copartnership 
where all selfish aud wieka~ distinc
tions are forever destroyed. (Gal. 
iii : 26, 29.) I~ is the "fouoclatioo 
of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself reing the chief corner 
stone." "ln union there is strength 
to repel every foe, and to carry every 
couc1ucst, and especially is this true 
when that union is based upon the 
ete-rual truth of God. Truth is mighty 
and will p1:evail. This boundless 
universe floats upo:i the bosom of 
truth. 'fruth is omnipotent. 

"'fruth cru8hcd to earth will rise >\gain 
'£he eternal yei.rs of God are bcr's 

But error wounded writhes in pxin 
Aud dies amid her worshipers. " 

'l'he strength of our plea for 'Chris
tian union, for the diviue creed, and 
for a return to the ancient order of 
things, in the one body, can be seen 
in the remarkable fact tliat within 
the last 40 years, six huudr<'d thous
and souls have beeu gathered into a 
Ohri . .,tian uoion upon the .Bible. alone. 
'I'hus grandly, sublimely and tri
umphantly the cause of truth bas 
been moyiug onward and upward, 
above all opposition. May God has
ten the happy day when all liis people 
will be oue, as Ohistand the Father 
are one-when in the one body, un
der one Shepherd, we can <i ll sit at the 
feet of J csus and learn his will, is my 
earnest prayer. 0 , sinner I beg you, 
come to Jes us. Come to him that 
loved you and gave hims Jf lor you. 
He is ou: only hope. My country
men, you owe allegiance to the reign 
ing sovereign of this universe. . 0, 

then be wi~c and bow now to heaven's 
king. Would you dwell in bliss 
forever? Come to Jes us. Would 
you dwell with the angels in their 
own bright and beautiful home? 
Come to Jesus. Would you have 
immortality? Come to Jes us. God 
grant that y0u may come and accept 
him to-day. His precious invitation 
is, come to him and live. 

''The Spiri t and. the bride say, 
Come. And let him th . t hearetb 
:;ay, Come. And let him that is 
athirst come; and whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life freeiy ." ____ , ___ _ 

Invertebrate Men. 

When a young man, more than or
din rily useless to himself and 
friends, had no other oceupation, he 
used to s it down and write a letter to 
Horace Greeley, pretending that he 
wanted work, would do anything to 
get it, an~ that, if society in · general 
had not turned against him, he would 
be able to prove himself capable of 
great things. To beg he was asham
ed, aud to dig he could not, because it · 
made his back ache; so he sat down 
and emptied all his woes on l\1r. 
Greeley's bead, and really felt that 
be had achieved some d istinction, if 
Mr. Greeley r eplied and told him to 
go out West. It is needless to say 
he never went, although be sh ould 
have gone, in common with thousands 
of his cogeners who herd in cities, lie 
in wait for the hapless ndvertizer, 
and p~·ecipitate themselves, not as 
individuals but as a horde, upon any 
one vi ho dares to seek assistance in 
the daily papers. For, be it known 
t~1e young mau of the period is as 
useless as be is ubiquitous. He can· 

• 
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not longer stand on street coroers, 
for that is against the statute, but he 
can live on bis father, his widowed 
mother, possibly even his school
teaching sititers, pretending the while 
that he is always seeking ewploy
meot, always laborin~ in the vine
yard, in one form or another. 

This j eremiad, against a useless 
class of non -producers, is brcught out 
by the result of three or four months 
adverti2ing at various p·~riods for a 
young man to fill a certain post re

.quiring an ordinarily facile pen, a 
knowledge of simple commercial 
forms of expr£Ssion, and familiarity 
with business routine; yet . it will 
hardly be credited that, out of hun
dreds who applied and were examin
ed, scarcely ten could be found who 
gave even a promise of suc()eed ing. 
Vague, uncertain, indirect, willing to 
work for anything and at anything, 
having no especial fitness or adapta
tion for any particular line, they 
formed the rank and file of the noble 
a rmy of incompetents who hew the 
wood and draw the water for their 
betters. And yet the advertisement 
was worded to exclude this very class ! 
Knowing that there were ten incapa
bles in the world to one expert, it 
called for an exceptional man, and 
the class who rushed in were those 
who are said to rush in where. an
gels fear to bread. 

The question presents itself to 
every thinking man: Where do all 
these young meu come from ? In 
what school have they acquired t heir 
aimless, unc.irtain, vague ideas of 
duty, of work, of application, of 
achievement? What do they expect 
to do in the race of life before them? 

their life long? Do they mean to be 
book-keepers at $1,000 or 83,000 a 
year forever? Will they stand and . 
wait upor. the ringing of a bell, aud 
answer some great man's nod and 
beck? Will they, pending an eo 
gagcment for even their super tluous 
abiiity, continue to wring the heart.~ 

of aged parents, hard-working sisters, 
and relations as poor as they ? These 
are questions hard ti) answer in the 
affirmative. The riddle, never solved, 
"What shall be done with them," is 
a serious one. If Satan fi~ds busi
ness for idle hands in this city, he 
must do a thriving trade, judgiug 
from the applications received for a 
clerkship. · 

It is a sad and solemn question, not 
to be lightly dismissed on a moment's 
reflection, a question reaching fu r
ther than mere tech oical or profess . 
ional education. Schools may a bound 
in the land, and colleges shoulder 
each r,ther in a line across the conti
UP.ot; but the aimless, uucertaiu, 
purposeless man will still exist unless 
from his youth up, h:s parents ex
hort him to s ta.nd on bis owu fee •., to 
rely on his own arm, to think for 
himself, to follow ::.ome o·ne. line and 
make t.imself perfect therein. Then 
shall a sturdier man \i ood be apparent, 
a nobler race spring up : and if one 
seeks assistance a'ld ca:;ts forth his 
drag net, he sh:ill find it filled with 
applicat ions that g ive some evidence 
of the writers abi lity to perforru his 

undertakings. It mattets li t~le 

wl10ther man be a hewer of wood or a 

drawer of water; there must be such; 

but it matters greatly whet.her a man 

be competent or not for the liue he 

Do they mean to be entry clerks all assumes.-Scientiji.c American . 

• 
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(Fmm Echo and Christian) 

BAOKSLIDERS' TROUBLES· 

'J'hose who have uever experieuced 
thew, know precious little about it. 
If you would know them, r11 tell my 
experience." Whet; about fifteeu 
years of age, I joined the church with 
a foll determinatioo to live a Chris
tian till I would clic. I continued 
thus for about a year aud a half, when 
my religious ardor began to abate on 
uc:counc of forruiug new acquaintan
ces, and seeing new practices intro
ducetl among my old associates, 
whom I had left. My old desires revi
ved, and I wanted to participate, but 
did oot dare to do so,f'or it was not in 
hurUJouy with my religious charac
ter-fnwardly-Oh, if I could only 
participate, if my religion would only 
adUJit this one frivolity. Hut there 
was my name before the public. 'fhe 
church would not allow it. This was 
lroublc-perplcx.ing. I could not in -. 
vent a harmony between my character 
and the practice that I so much de
sired to engage in. However, I stood 
by my name until a few of my breth
ren turned back, and then 1 too fol. 
loued-a coward. In a moment I 
wa<: lrnppy and ou my way to the 
dance. "Let us e;ivc a yoop," says 
iuy comrade. And we did whoop, too 
from the bottom ot our hearts, se\"eral 
times on the road. Oh, how happy! 
restraint all gon<>. I enjoye.d my.;elf 
well that night, only when the chnrch 
wa:; named. and then my soul was 

terribly lashed. I soon grew tired 
of thi:> inward chastisement, and how 
to avoid it in the future, I could not 
tell. I thought of my relation wiLh the 
brethren, I thought of them- singled 
them out-woud1i1·ed how I could 

meet each one. Theo I thought of 
the preacher. I did not want to :.ee 
him, but I knew he would search me 
out- what could I say to him who 
had baptized'. rue-pr11yed witt me, 
etc? Aud then there is father, 
mother-death, judgment and eter· 
uity. These wue troubles which 
reached the inner man, and filled my 
soul with indescribable anguish. They 
never left me imtil 1 nsolved. lil.'e 
the pi·ocligal to retuni to my Fathe1"s' 
llouse. And now while I look back 
over my Red Sea deliverance. I thank 
God from my heart of hearts that I 
returned. 

Then, when the Wicked One con
fronted me with a dance, I 1Jurreuder
cd. Now I feel like planting the Ban
ner of Jesus in the very f'lce of the 
Arch· Fiend, and crushing his might
iest endeavors. .Dear brother, or 
sisler,ucver backslide ; the distress of 
mind you will experience, will out
weigh a thousand t imes your tempo
rary pleasure. 

J. II. PAINTER. 

C.B.URCH NEWS. 

There have recently been tweoty
two accessions to the congregation at 
Hope Institute, six miles east of 
Nashville. A lso ten additions to the 
little congregation meeting at Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Edgefield. 

E.G. S. 

Christ srunds by his people in all 
their suffering!'. Tho angel stood by 
Christ iu bis agony to comfor t him ; 
but Christ stands by us in our agony, 
and if he is neater to us at any time, 
' tis "When trouble is most near us; 
and that trouble is indeed blessed 
that engages God to be nearer to us, 
and that engages us to come nearer 
to God.-Elsas Pledger. 
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The Dutch Boor and his Horse. 

When I was a small boy aLid 
went to school, too young to 
read, I heard a thing read of a 
borse that n,nde both my cheeks wet 
with bot tears. Tl:ie man who own
ed the horse lived at the Cape of 

'Good Hope, and was called a Dutch 
boor, or a poor man of Dutch blood 
who was born on the soil of that hot 
land, and tilled it with the plow and 
hoe.He was a kind man at heart, though 
rough in look and speech. Re loved 
his mare and she Joved him, and was 
with him by daya.nd near him by night. 
She was proud to have him on her 
back, and would dash through swamps 
ponds, and fire, too, if he wished it. 

But one day came that was to 
prove the faith and love of her etout 
heart and the soul of the man. A 
great storm came down on the sea. 
The waves roared and rose as high 
as the hill s. Their wliite tops foam 
ed with rage at the winds, that smote 
them with all their might. 'The birds 
flapped them with black wings. 
Night clrew near, and it was a scene 
to make one quake with tear. Right 
in tbe midst of all this ra ge and roar 
n great sh ip, with sails rent and 
helm gone, came in sight. It rode on 
high, white waves, straight on a reef 
of rocks too far from the ~bore to 
reach it wit1 a rope . The ship was 
full of young and old , whose ci:ies for 
help could be heard loud as was the 
voice of the storm. Their boats were 
gone lik<J shells of eggs. There was 
no w~od nor time to build a raft. The 
waves ieaped on the ship like white 

wolves bent on their prey. How 
could one soul of them all be saved ? 

The men on shore could but look 
on the sad sight. 'lhey could give 
no help . They had no boat "nor raft; 
and thei r hearts were sick in them. 
Then the Dutch boor was seen 
to d~·aw near at fuU . speed on his 
horse . Down he came to the beach, 
nor did he stop there one breath of 
time. He spoke a word .to her which 
she knew, and with no touch of whip 
or spur, she dashed in and swam the 
sea to the ship's side with a rope tied 
to her tail. She wheeled and stamp
ed her way to the white surge ""ith a 
row of men to the sho re. There she 
staid but for a breath. At the soft 
word and touch she knew so well, she 
turned and once more plowed 
through the surJ:?;e to t.he ship, and 
brought back a load of young 
and old. Once more she stood on the 
beach, amidst tears of joy that 
fe ll from all eyes. She stood there 
weak, as wet with sweat as 
with the SRa. Th e night- fell down 
fast on the ship. There were a .few 
more left on it, and their cries for heip 
came on the wind to the shore. The 
thouglits that tugged at the brave 
man's heart will never be known in 
this world. The cries from the ship 
pierced iL through and through, He 
could not bear to hear them. He 
spoke a low, soft word to his horse. 
He put his hand to her neck and 
seemed to ask her if she could do it. 
She turned her head to him with a 
look that !)'.leant, "If you wish it I 
will try ." He did wish it and she 
tried, to the last pulse of her heart .. 
She walked straight out in the wild 
$Ba. All on shore held their breath 
at the sight, She was weak, but 
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brave. Now and then the white su rge of tratJsfiguration, atJd in the garden 
buried her head; then she rose and of Gethesmaoe. One to whom Jesus 
shook the brine out of he.r eyes. Foot had pro:uised a throne in h is com
by foot ~he neared the ship. Now ing kingdom, and who had been sol · 
the last man had caught the rope. emnly cautioned against yielding to 
Once mor!' she neared the beach. temptation. One who was con idei·
Shouts and prayers came to her to ed a j ec,lous and determinet. disciple .• 
help her strength. 'rhe tug was for whom uotJe su:pected, nor did he 
a life she loved more thatJ her own . suspect himself. 

She broke her veins for it half way What, did he? He sat dow n amoug 
'tween ship and shore. She could them. He was now in tb e high Priest's 
lift her feet no more. Her mane lay ho\1se, before whom Jes us was brougli t 
like black seaweed on the waves as a criminal. He was surrounded 
while she tried to catch one more by the enemies of bis JYia,ter , who 
breath. Then, with a groan, she scoffed at his. elaims and thirsted for 
went down with all the load she bore, His. blood. He was led hither by 
and a wail •vent out from the land curiosity, desi r ing to Ree what would 
for the loss of a life .that had saved be the endofthep.r.isentatt~rnpton hi 
from death near a .;hip ·s crew of .M.aster's life . He thus neglected the 

men. loving "aution and exhortation of 
Thusdaredanddied intheseathe Jesus, who lrnd said : "Veril y, 

brave Dutch boor and his horFe. verily, I sa.y unto thee, the coC:k 
They were, as friends, one in lite, one shall not crow till thou hast de 
in death; and both mighL well have nied me thi·ice." "Watch :lllu 

pl;;ce and rank with the best lives pray lest ye enter into tcrnpta 
we read of in books for young tion." He was .off his gunrd aud 
or old.--EWm Burritt in English neglecting prayer; and now be sirs 
paper. dow n among them as· he wus onJ of 

them , like a person at home with 

THE WRONG PLACE. them . 
W hat was the con seq ucnce? Jfo 

"Pcter satdownamongthem."-Lukcxxii. was tempted . The t.ernptat1 ou '.\-a~ 

Who sat down? Peter; one whom too strong for him; he fell, he ma ni
Jesus had called out of the world,and fested his weakness. He fe ll-into the 
separated unto H is kingdom and very sin against which he was wnrn~ 

His eervices. One who had been ed, against which he so wa rmly and 
taught by the l!'at1er to know the zealously protested; fell in the prc~ 

character and bear testimony to the ence of John, wit:hin sight ol' Jesus, 
Jignity of Jerns. One who had been before his deteru.ined and avowed 
sent out to preach the Gospel and foes. He repeated the the sin, and 
wor miracles, and who had rejoiced at every repetition manife~ted more 
that the very devils were subj ect unto hard ness and depravity. Poor Peter l 
him through the name of Jesus. One where is thy courage, thy zeal, thy 
;vho had been pec~liarly favored; as l goi~g to prison and to dettth? Satan 
rn the house of J a1rus, on the mount desued to have thee, and he has ti: . 
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now ! How much better it would 

have been for thee, if thou hadst fled 
\vi th the rest of thy fellL•w-disciples, 
or hadst remained behind in the gar
den to pray! But it is trial alone 
th at will convince us of our fickle
ness and weakness. 

Header, take heed where you go. 
You are not alike safe in every place . 
"Go not in the wayofsinners." Peter 
fel I by degrees, so may you. Watch 
and pray wherever yuu go; you bad 
need be always be on the lookout for 
danger, and in prayer for divine 
keeping. When Rolicited to go in 
qucstioQa ble places, think of Peter: 
when invited to join worldly partiP.s, 
beware. ~e sure you a re j m,tified iu 
what you do, and where you irci. Ask 
RC l'iously, Will God go with me? For 
f God does not sanctio n, ifhe does not 

go with you, you will be su re to fail. 
A~k again , does the promise reach 

· me here? Have the · an~els charge 
ove r me, to keep me in this way that 
I go? Ask once more, did duty call 
me hi ther? If it did , you may be 
s1de, for you may look for and ex
pect to receive the Lord's blessing. 

Professor of religion, think of 
P eter , an d avoid the snare~ in which 
he wa ~ taken. It is recorded for 
yuur admon ition , and it is intended 
to preserve you from fallitig. ·when 

"in cl ined to join wor ldly parties, or 
to be pre5ent at carua.l feasts, ask : 
"Should P eter sit down aruoug them? 
\Yill God be with me? Can he ap
prove of my going?" Aud i' these 
remarks should ee read by one who 
can occnsionall y visit the ale -house 
and sit down among the drunkards, 
I must tell such a one , you are in. 
the _\TrOnf; place. PcLer, \Vea.k .as he 
was, would uot go dut .. er. Peter 

had not gone into the High Priest's 

hall, but that hi~ master was there; 
~mt you know your master is not in 
the ale.house.-Good News. 

"The "Christian's Balance Sheet." 

"For I reekon that the sufferin<YS c . 
of the present time are not worthy 
to be compared with the glory which 
shall be r.evealed in us." R»m. viii : 

18. 

DR. 

THE SUF~'ER.INGS OF THE PRESEN 

Till'.IE . 

In labors more abundant. 
In stripes above measure. 
lu prisons more frequent. 
In deaths oft. 
Five times received I fort ripes 

save one. 
Thrice was I beaten wit c,ds. 
Once I was stoned. 
Thrice I suffered ship'7·-.;ck. 
A n!irht and a day hav ~ I been in 

the deep .. 
In journeys often. 
In perils of robbers. 
In perils by rr.y own countrymen. 
In perils by the heathen. 
In perils in the city. 
In perils in the wilderness. 
[u perils in the sea . 
In perils amongst false brethren. 
In weariness :md painfulness. 
in watching often. 
Iu hunger an d thirst. 
In ·fasting often. 
In cold and nakedness. 
Besid.es these thin (J"s which are 

0 

without, that which cometh upon me 
daily, the care of all the churche~. 

Total :-Light affiictions, but for 
a momeet. 
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Io "modest apparel." (1 Tim. 2: 9. 
With "sharrrefacedness"-i. e., with 

no intent to draw the eye. (1 Tim. 
2: 9.) 

CR. 
THE GLORY TO BE REVEALED IN US. 

For we know that if our earthly 
house of this tabernacle were dis
soJ,ed, we have a building of God, 
an house not made with hands eter
nal in the heavens. 

Rye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither. hath it entered into the heart 
of man, the things that God hath 
prepared for them that love him. 

That he might make known the 
riches of his glory on the vessels of 
mercy which he hath before prepar
ed unto glory. 

Henceforth there is laid up tor me 
a crown of righteousoess, which the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give 
me at that day, and not to me only, 
but unto all them also that love his 
appearing. 

When Christ, who is our life, shall 
appear, then shall ·ye also appear 
with him in glory. 

And so shall we ever be with the 
Lord. 

Total :-An eterna l weight of glory. 
The apostle Paul, ha'l"ing carefully 

examined the foregoing account, 
deliberately makes the follow
ing declaration: "l am persuaded 
that neither death nor life, nor an
gels, nor principalities,nor powers,nor 
things present, nor things to 1 come, 
noc height nor depth nor any other 
creature, <;hall be able to separate us 
from the love of God which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord."-Selectccl. 

The Dress of Christian Women. 

How should a woman, "profe8sing 
godlil.less," dross? How adorn her
self? 

With "sobriety"-i. e., with noth
ing conspicaous: (1 Tim. 2: 9.) 

Not with "braided hair;" not with 
"pbitiIJg of ·hair"-i. e., elaborate 
arranging of the hair. (1 Tim. 2: 9; 
1 Peter 3 : 3.) 

Not with "i:rold." (1 Tilll. 2: 9; 
1 Peter 3 : 3.) 

Not with "pearls." (1 Tim. 2: &.) 
Not with expensive clothing. (1 

Tim. 2: 9.) 
Not with clothing (as an adorn

ment). (1 Peter 3: 3.) 
ObserVE,, there are three points as 

to clothing the body: Let it be mod
est. Let it be inexpensive. Let it 
he unobtrusive. 

There are two points aF to the sort 
of decoration to be avoided: No jew
elry. No fanciful dressing of the 
hair. And there are two points to be 
observed as to adornin:::: : "A meek 
and quiet spirit;" "Good works." 

Surely a woman professing godli
ness should be ca1 eful in this matter, 
which the Holy Ghost has not con
sidered unimportant; surely she 
should clothe herself in all "mod
esty," "shamefacedness," and "sobri
ety," while she adorns herself with a 
"meek and quiet spirit," and with 
"good works." 

:Now, if she be so adorned, she will 
not be anxious to attract the gaze of 
admiration by heaping jewelry upon 
her person, or decorating it with 
handsoll"e clothing, nor will she be 
much busied in the way she arranges 
her hair. l£ given to good works, 
she will have neithP.r time nor money 
for the decorating cif her body. · 

., 
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The above is merely, a summing up 
of Paul's and Peter's thoughts in -the 
matter, ns contained in 1 T im. 2: 9, 
and 1 Peter 3: 3.- 'l'he Christian. ------" RELIG£ON," said a seafaring man 
at the North End l\lission, one Sun
day eveuing, " has made me love my 
mother, from whom I rau away when 
a boy: and provide for my child whom 
I treated with cruelty and neglect in 
his early, years." 'l'his was a testi
mony pra?tical aud to the point. 

lRB:EsOLUTION.-Perhaps no class of 
persons suffer in life as mnch as those 
who are irresolute- who nre forever 
just on the eve of somethi::g, but 
never draw into the full makiu~ of 
any thing. They begin fifty things 
and plans in the course of as rna.DIJ 
weeks, and never finish anything. 

'.l'his is the most unwise of any 
course of life. Such want of steadi
ness divides one up into fractions. 
Better stick to 0ne thing till it is 
finished . Thorough work-patient 
effort-careful toil, are greatly need
ed. How many skeletons of enter
prises, which meant good, soon come 
to a hanging in one's closet: This is 
true of those in our Israel who have 
more zeal than judgement. Waste 
places are made by trying too much. 
C•rngregations sometimes get tired of 
the old house before they are able to 
put up a new one. Count the cost is 
good advice. F ine promises won't 
make au enterprise wiu. "Crawl be
fore you walk," is also good reading; 
but never give up a good purpose is 
better. Keep in the right and hill;; 
will not be in the way·. w,: have 
heightil to clim h before we can be ad
mitted to the golden gatas. Let us 
come up to the work <if life and keep 

steadily to it. Give time to each task 
au<:l take time for recreation and re
flection . 

Eduoatine; Ministers as a Charity. 

Nothing is more to be deprecated 
than any course of training that will 
tend to weaken a young man's manli
ness or his sense of self-dependence. 
He ought never to consider himself' a 
pauper, or to be treated as if 11e "ere 
one. He ought not to be made to 
feel that he has any claim upon the 
church to give him an education, and 
that his profossed position as a reli
gious teacher makes it not. only prop
er but the "bounden duty" of the 
Chmch t0 relieve him from burdens 
that others have to struggle under 
and endure and pet and encourage 
hm as a person belonging to a pecul
iar and favorit~ class in soc· ety. 
Nothing should be done to awaken 
in the minds of young men an expec
tation that after course of study, the 
Church is undP.r obligations to treat 
him with great deference and tender. 
ness, and bestow upon them her 
higl1est po<>itions, irrespective of tal
ent or diligence. It may be advisa
ble to change the basis of this pecun
iary aid, and to make it in every in 
stance a loan instead of a gift, to be 
repaid unless au unmistakable provi
dence of God, such as a failure of 
health forbids it.-Zion's Ilerald 
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Acts of Apostles No. 9. 

The discourse preached by Stephen 
in the seventh chapter comes next in 
order, but ns the1·e arc no conversions 
mentioned in connection with it, we 
will not stop long with it. One re
mark of his demands attention. One 
obj'!ct we have in these articles is to 
ascertain how the Spirit workc.d in 
making Christians in the days of the 
apostles. Stephen says to those 
wicked J cws, "Ye stiff neck<>d and 
uucircumcisP.d in heart and ears, ye 
do always resist the Holy Ghost, as 
y:>ur fathers did, so do ye." Here 
these people are told that th1iy re
sist the Holy Spirit , and that they 
resist it as their fathers did. Now it 
we know how the ·l ewish Fathers re
sisted the Spirit, we also know how 
those Jews resisted it to whom Ste
phen spake. l\Iose.s was im;J?ired and 
the words that he spake and wrote, 
were dictated by the Holy Spirit. 
Peter says of those olden times, "Holy 
men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost." 2 P et. 
2, 21. :Moses was one of these men. 
The Spirit spoke through him, and 
therefore, when the people resisted 

his works, they resisted the Spirit, 
for it spake by him. Not only so in 
regard to l\Io~es, but the s:ame is true 
regarding the prophets. Every Jew 
who resisted and refused the words of 
the prophets of God, resisted the 
Holy Spirit, and brought their own 
ruin by so doing. Therefore, when 
those Jews resisted the words of 
Stephen, they re:;isted the S,.>irit, for 
he was inspired, and in Tcsisting the 
words he spoke, they resisted the 
" ·ords of the Spirit. So we may say 
also ta-day, that every soul that re
sists the words of the apm;tlcs and 
cvanaelists of J csus Christ, rc:>ii<ts 

0 

the Iloly Spirit just as those .Jews 
resisted it -when ~tephen was 
spc:iki1.g 10 them by its dictation 
when they resisted its wo1us through 
him. And if there is aoy other way 
of resisting the Spirit except through 
its words and appointments, we b .. ve 
not yet learned that fact. I know 
the preachers often ttlk to the peopl.e 
about not retistiug tbe secret. or si
lent influence of the Spiri t· upon their 
hearts, but to yield to -its stil l, small 
voice. But we 1·ead of nothing of 
this sort in f.he word of God. Would 
that all could realize that wheue,ver 
t,hey resist the words of the .New 
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1rest11meot they are resisting tbe l pie did for a while. We are told 
Spirit of the living Goel, and surely that with one accord they gave heed, 
they would be more guarded in that that is, considered attentively the 
matter. Remember also, ki11d reader things spoken by Philip. It is cla.im
that. :h.:cording to Stephen, not ooly ed by many that the Spirit of Go ~ 

is th'e heart ot those engaged in re- must go in advance of the word, and 
sisting the Spirit, but also their ears. prepare the heart for the reception of 
'f he E:ars could have Mth i ng to do in the word. Now shall we cone! ude 
resisting a secret influence upon the that such was the case here with these 
he~rt. It must come to the people Samaritans? if so, where is the evi
in some way that they can hear, be- deuce of it. Up to the time that 
fore thP.ir cars can have anything to Philip went among thP.m, they were 
do in the matter. The people to whom under the influence of m:1gic art; un
Stephen spake, were uacircumC'ised der the influence of witchery. And 
in ears as well as hear t. A ll can un- what is strirngcr still in the matter 
derst~n<l the matter when i t comes is, that the people thought that this 
up in this form, that we firs t hear witchery that was palmed off upon 
the words of the Spirit with our ears, them by Simon, was itsel'-' the power 
-and then in our hear ts or minds re· of God . Hence up to the time that 
sist what is spo ken. Rut \\e now Philip eame, these people were un
invite the reader to go with us to der a delusion that would haYe car
Samaria , as recorded in eighth chap . r ied them all to ruin, thinking 
1er o: Acts, and let us examine for a all the while that it was 
·time the conversion of' those people. the power of God. Now s·ince 
"Then Philir.. went down to the city these Samaritans were so D'uch delu
of Samaria, aod preached christ unto <led by thes0:; outside influences, while 
them . Aud the people with one ac- they all thought they were uuder 
cord gave heed unto those things divine iofiuences, we should like to 
-which Ph ilip spake, hearing and see know how people are to protect 
ing the miracles which he did." Here the'llselves from deception and de
the order is just as the the Lord or- lusion that may lead to eternal ruin? 

dained . He commonded · that the These Samaritans had nothing di
Gospel should be preached amoog rect.ly given them to deliver them 
all nations. Here Philip preached from impositions ot Simon: They 
tlie gospel. For iu preaching Christ remained fully under his influ
ns a Siivior, he must preach him in ence till the coming oi Phil
his death, burial aod resurrection ip. And when he came, thP.re is no 
from the tomb, tor it took ail this to indication of any influence whatever 
complete the plan of salvation fo r •pon theac people, outside of the 
man. It .takes all these facts, ac- words he spr.ke, and the miracles he 
·cording t.o PaulJ tc• constitute the wrought. For the word distinctly 
gospel. See lbth of 1 Cor. first part says the people with one accord gave 
·of cha.pter. This proclamation of the heed · to the . things \"lhich Philip 
gospel, was the work of the preacher. spake. Ar.d there is not one intima
We will next examine what the peo- tion of any other kind of influence 
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upon or in them. except through the eJ by Philip, aud he preached the 
words of Ph ilip, confirmed by mira- things concerning the name of Jesus 
cles. Christ. Hence in their cases, fa ith 

H ence we are forced to the con vie- came by hearing the words of God . 
tion that there was no influence These Samaritans acted very tliffer
wrought upon these people by the eotly from the J ews when Stephen 
Spirit except through its words ad- preached to them. Thm>e Jew~ re
dressed to them by Ph ili p. The only sisted tho Spiri t. These Samaritans 
other influence was that through yielded themselves t.o the teaching of 
Simon -which deceived them. the Spirit th•·oug:h Ph ili p. H11d 

l\Ioreo\·er we know that the Spirit they refused his preaching, it would 
of God was not working upon their have becu resisting the Spirit. But 
heart~ before Philip went there, or they did not do that. They 
they would not have thought that belicv'.ld the things the Spir-
thc Satanic influences of Sim<>n was it spoke, and in so doing, 
the great power of God. Men under the-:' to al l iutcnts and purposes 
the ~nfiuenco of Gods Spirit never can yielded themselves to the guidance 
believe in the workings of Satan at of the Spirit of the living 4od . And 
the same t ime. From these conside- the tacts in t.he case are related in 
rations therefore, it is perfectly cer- such a way as to indicate in the fu[J . 

tain that up to the coming of Philip, est sense, that the people were ful1y 
there was no io'fiucoce of tl1e Holy able to do a ll that was required wit.h
Spirit upon these Samaritans. And O'l t ~ny aid by direct iuflu~uces, just 
after Philip came there is no mention 

1 
as is the case in other instances, and 

oor intimation of the Spirit of the sur tily the Lord nevP.r required man 
Lord op~ratiug upon the people ex- to do anything which he was unable 
cept through his words. They gave to do. 

heed to the th ings which Philip We also fird, that in exact keep-

spake. iug with the commission of the Sav-
We also find presently that these ior, these people were · immediately 

people hin•e faith. Now the ques- baptized. But it may be asked, what 
tiou is, how did they get it? was it about their rcpcutance? were they 
by some direct. work c,f the Spirit af- i.>aved without it? Certaiuly uot. 
ter Philip began to preach? if so, Although it is oo~ mentioned in the 
there is not one syllable nor intima- entire account of their conver:, ion, 
t ioo in tho entire record to indicate ther " is enough to indicate that it 
suc_h a thing. 1'he history of it, a:; was preached by Philip. I t is said 
given by t.he divine historian, ruus that he preacbed"the things <!oncern· 
thus; "But when they belie\red Phil · ii:g the kingdom of God <Wd the 
ip preaching the things cooceruiog: name of-Jesus Christ." Now whtio 
the kingdom of God, and the name you come to sum up the thiugs tl1at 
Qf J esus Christ, they were baptized, concern the name of Jesus Ohri,,t , 
I oth meu and women." you find that repeutance is one, auO. 

This needs no explanation . These remission of sins is another. In twen
Samaritaus believed the thing:> preach- y-fourth of Luke the Savior says, 
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"'I'hus it is wri tten,aud thus it behoved 
Christ to i::uffer and to d sC' from the 
dead the third day, and that repen 
tance and remission of sins sh(luld bP. 
preached in his (Christ's) uaroe, 
among all nations, beginning at Je. 
rusalern." Bence by the positive in 
junction of J csus Christ, repentance 
was to be pre:tched 1werywhere, 
11moag all nati<)l)s. This repentance 
was to begin at ,J ernsa !cm. Go to the 
scc'Jnd chapter of Acts, and you find 
that. atJerusalem P eter did preach re· 
pen ta nee and remission of sins in the 
111ime of Jesus Christ. By putting 
these different pa~sages togethel', we 
obtaiu full ioformittiou ou the sub
ject., and find t h11 t the ccnversion of 
tl'eFe S:rn:.aritans was justhke that of 
the tlm~e thousand in second of Acts. 
'We find therefore th:Jt conversion, as 
taught in the New Tc~tamcnt is a 
very i;imple affair. No mystery about, 
it; and no need of mu~h detention in 
the matter . . According to the d.ivioe 
oracles, sinners may become Chris· 
tii:.t1s in ooe day, as well as a week or 
a mouth. And morevt:?r they need 
not be in any doubt io regard to 
it. They are dcfioitcly told what 
to do, with the positive promise 
that upon the doing of these things 
they should be l>aved or pardoi:ed . 
'l'o do tht'm as the Lord has com
manded, and then not. believe that 
we arc pardoned, would s imply be a 
failure onourp11 rtto believe what God 
h:i.,; said . And if there is a subject 
with wt.ich men hiwe to do oo this 
earth in which there ought t~ be cer
tainty, and in which men ought to 
he free from distressing and fearfu l 
doubts, it certainly ought to be ~o in 
regard to the salvation of their souls . 
If people are to be halt their lives io 

doubt as to whether they are really 
Christians or not, they cao derive but 
lit tle consohitioo aod happiness fl'om 
their religion. There are maoy pre· 
c ious moments of enjoyment taken 
from us· by such doubts. Paul com 
mands the Philippians to "rejoice al
ways, and again I say rejo:ce." No 
use to talk of one rejoicing 'l"hilo 
his soul is perpfexed with 
doubts whether he is a child 
of God at al 1 Ol' oot. There 
must be fulJoess of faith, in order to 
fullness of joy. Wheo we uoder
$tandiogly obey the gospel, we then 
can have full faith or assurance that 
our sins are pardoned. It is oot then 
a m11tter of opinion or feeling, but of 
intell igent faith. In 1'ucb cases we 
ltoow we have done what the Lord 
requires, and then we have either to 
doubt or disbelieve .the word of God, 
or have full assurance that we are the 
accepted children of God. 'l'hi.:re is 
o<•t oDe intimation that thesP. Sama 
ritans, or a Dy ol the thousands whose 
conversion<> we have thus far exam
ined, had any doubts whatever of 
+heir acceptance with God. Aud so 
long as Christians continue to li\'e up 
tn the practical requirements of' the 
Christi<tn religion, just so long they 
have the continued evidence of their 
continued acceptance with God. But 
the word of God g ives assurance to 
no ooe who does oot comply with i.ts 
requisitions. Whoever does not. sin· 
l\crely believe the gogpel, repent of 
his sins, confess the oame of Christ 
and submit to the ordinance of bap· 
tism has no promise or . assurance 
from God of PHdo.1. But every one 
who sincerely does these things is 
pardoned, or the Bible is ol oo. ser
vice tu man in religion. That the 
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Samaritans did the · above named 
t11ings, nod that they were then the 
sons and <laughters of the Lord a I 
migl:ty, no believer ot the Bible can 
doubt: 

E.G. S. 

Opinion and Faith. 

It ~eems strange that at this late 
day any one cau be found wt o is dis

posed to deny the distinction between 
faith and opinion. Few d istinction~ 

of equiil importance have, in my 
judgment, ever been drawn . Funda 
mentally, it exhibits the difference 
~etween divine and h uman authority: 
My faith is, that " l•e who believes 

and is baptized sh al I be sn \·ea'." 
When the Savior makes a statement 
it would be ridiculous for any one 
who calls himsell a bel iever to g ive 
it as his opinion that the statenient 
is true. Rt-lative to the truth of the 
statement, one must either be a be 
liever, or au infidel. But re lative to 
a matter e,onceraing which the Savior 
b a:s simply said nothing in per~ou 
nor through an apostle, cne can nei
ther be a believer no;· an infidel. 
Divine truth, and that alone, is the 
immutable ground of Christian faith . 
Accordingly 1 bel ieve t.hat "he who 
believes and is baptized shall be 
saved." I hold it to be my dl1ty to 
preach this, becau~.e it is a matter of 
fait h. 

Bnt here is a pious man who, 
through an iotellcctual mistake, has 
never been baptized. Will he be 
saved? It may be my opinion that 
lie will, and yet it is my duty to ab
stain fr0m preaching it, uoless it can 
be shown to be a matter of re\·e lation, 
and therefore a matter of fa ith. ·we 

have no warrant for pre::.ching any
th ing for which we have not d ivine 

~ . 
authority. If I preach and enfor~E> 
my opinions, I make myself a stand
ard by which other,; are to be tested. 
I must not be so 111 i beral as thus to 
make a bigot of myself. L et me 
avoid that illiberal liberalism which 
I fear is proviog a snare to mauy. 

Two questions, then,' al to the con
ditions of sa:vation-qucstions rela.
h1g to two very different categories 
-may· arise. If I am asked, What 
arc the conditions? my answer must 
be g iven from the standpoint of Faith. 
The New Testament, and that only, 
can and must de termine for us this 
point. It cannot possibly be deter
mined by my opinions, or those of 
any one else. as to what the Lord will 
do in a case that in any way precludes 
a strict compliance with these condi
tions. T he question as to the concli
·tions themselves is ooP. th ing, and the 
question as to whether the L ord, in 
his wisdom and condescension, ever 
suspeods these cond itions in ;iew of 
certain c ircumstances, is another and 
very different question, and mu~t be 
reso h•ed, if it can be at a ll , on differ
ent grounds, and in the light of dif
ferent pr inciples. To suppose a cas~ 
in which opionion infers salvation; 
and then a rgue thence that this act 
and that could not have been appoint
ed ·a condition cf salvation, is to act 
in the apirit and upon the priMiples 
of sl1cer rationalism . It is an effort 
to determine the will of God, not by 
his revelation of his wil l, buf by om· 
owu decis ions as to what· H is wilt 
ought to be. 

The believer accepts the Word of 
God :ts an .exponent of b is will , and 
in all questions not explained in that 
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word, he . in humility confesses his 
ignorance. The rationalist on the 
other hand is ready to dogmatize in 
the absence of revelation, and to 
preach his own conj ectures and " un
ce1 tified reasonings" as though they 
were utterances of the infallible 
Spirit,-Selected. 

Keeping the Ordinances .. 

It is pitiful to see on what slight 
pretexts Christians sometimes absent 
themselves from the meeting~ of t.he 
congregation on the first day of the 
week. Not for one Lord's Day 
iuerely, but for a succession of weeks 
together. When remonstrated with 
for such .a neglect of duty and so 
g1't>ss a violation ot a positive. divine 
command or injunction, the plea is 
set up that Mr. So-and-so was there 
who has not been acting ri11:ht, and 
"as loog as he goes I shan't." An
other has had sharp words with a 
brother about school matters vr poli
tics, or other business, their evil tem
pers have got the mastery, both are 
too proud to confess that they have 
done wrong, and prefer instead to 
stay away from the meetings of the 
saints. Another t.hinks thot "Bro. 
Dullhead i& going to speak to day" 
and there is no use going. Perhaps 
some friends have come on a visit 
and they cannot be left at home rrnd 
are apathetic about Christian wor
ship, or know litt:e of what it is. 
W hims, fancies, caprices ; envies, 
j ealousies, lukewarmness ; variance, 
emulation, wrath, strife ; wnnt of 
knowledge, want of zeal ; ·disobedi
ence, vanity, pride and arrogance
all these things o:l the fieEh which are 
cont1ary to the spirit, enter into the 

mind, and cause the believer to step 
aside from the commandm ... nts of 
Christ. Let all such professing 
Christians remember that they cannot 
forsake the assembling of themselves 
with their brethren ; they cannot 
cease to break bre«.d in remembrance 
of Jesus .un til he come,without viola
ting plain and positive directions of 
the Holy Spir it . No such person is 
guiltless. Such conduct is setting 
aside the authority of the Lord of 
all ; and doing as we please ourselves. 
The Apostle Paul said "If I yet 
pleaHe ID.en then am I not the servant 
of Christ." (Gal. i.) He told the 
T hess<Llonians that they should walk 
and please God by keepiog the com
mandments wh ich he gave them by 
the Lord Jesus Christ. (1 Thess. 
iv.) It will not do to begin by sub . 
mitting to the authority of the l\ola'l
ter and then when it suits us after
wards set it at defiance. · The prom
ise of eternal lifo is to those who :Jy 
patient continuance in well-doing 
seek for glory, honor and irumortali
tl. We must walk in love as Christ 
loved us. We must be kind and 
tender hearted, fo rgiviog one another 
even as Goe for Christ's sake hath 
forgiven us. If a Christian err from 
the truth, we must not turn away 
from him but turn to h im--restore 
him iu the spirit of meekoess- con
vert him from the error of his way 
and save a soul from death. Those 
who do this work are promised an 
abundant reward. But how can· one 
do such work, if they allow strife, 
backbitings, whisperings, malice and 
evil thoughts to come between them 
and their brethr.,n. ft is to cure 
this that that the direction to the 
offended one is ''go and tell him his 
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foul• hetween him and thee alone, 
and if he hear thee thou ha<>t 
thy brother." Thero is too little of 
thnt .meekness and godly Eincerity 
which would induce the offended one 
to g:> direct to tt.e offender and seek 
an explanation. We cannot tri 
with the~e great matter;;. •·God is 
not mocked, for whatsoever a man 
sowcth that shall he also reap. If 
n;iy ?;11an sow to the flesh ho shall of 
t\e flesh niap corruption, but if he 
sow to the spirit be shall of the spirit 
reap life everlasting." Selected. 

F AITRFULNESS IN THE LEAST 

( l<'i·om a Sermon preachecl be/oi·e 
the QUEEN, at Bal?no1·al, by DONALD 

IIIACLEOD, in "Good Wo1·ds.") 

"Ile that is faithful in tho lcnst is faithful 
nldo in much; nnd ho thnt is unjust in tho 
Ionst, is unjust also in muoh."-Luko xvi: 10. 

Fnithfulness in tho least is the 
grent test of character. It is charac
ter which is really valuable in the 
eyes of God. It is the prin::iple of 
faithfulness which be seeks in his 
scrniots, rather than the fewness or 
the multitude of things over which 
they havo been placed . T he wel
come into His joy is giveti to the 
man who had only two talents, as 
much as to the one who had ten. In 
one seni.c there is nothing little in 
ti c eyes of God. It is our own lit 
tlenoss which makes us deem any
thing mean or unimportant. But it 
is uot so with the great Father of 
whom all the family iu heaven and 
earth are named. Ile is so great and 
~o good that he cares for the very 
lcnst. He watches over the orphan 
child with i>s true solicitude as over 
the couceros of an empire. And as 

what he seeks is character, so he de 
sires the child to be good as a child 
j ust as he requires the great states
man to l>o faithfu I to whom he bas 
committed the d~stinies of millions. 
When our Savior says, "tfe that is 
faithful in the least is fnithful also in 
much, and he that is unjust in the 
least i:! unjust also in much," he is 
giving us the test which proves 
character. We may with all rever
ence apply this to the character of 
God himself, and notice the mal"\Tel -
ous illustration of faithfulness in little 
things which is revealed to us in his 
works. For not only docs he sustain 
all worlds, and pe11plc space with the 
ordered movement~ of vast systems, 
but ho lavishes a skill as wonderful 
on the minutest details. The insect 
which is invisible to tho naked eye, 
when placed under the microscope is 
discovered to be as complete in every 
detail as the greatest sun . Its joint
ed limbs, ifs brilliant eye, its wing of 
gauze, its coat of polished mail, are 
all of perfect finish. H having 
searched through the majestic fields 
embraced hy the eye of the astrono
mer, we contract our gaze to the veri
est ntom of which science cau take 
cog11 iiance, we find the same perva
ding watchfulness and the c;ame care 
taken in the balaucing of the ephem
era on its 'IViog as in the poising of a 
world. With God therll is the minu
test attention to details, ar'd the least 
work is ns faithfully executed as the 
greatest. "\Ve sec th l same charac
teristics repeatedly i!lustrllted iu the 
life of J esus and his apostle~. How
ever great tho events might be in 
which our Lord was at the moment 
engaged, he never forgot those little 
acts of kindness which arc so trivial 
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in the eyes of the world, but are the sages he wrote to ir.dividuals, and his 
truest measures of un~e lfish goodness. coos1derateness for the common wants 
The cam ot' the leper, crawling to of others, such as, when in the wild 
him in loathsome misery, of the little morning off :Malta, he commanded 
child wishing his blessing, ot' the the crew and passengers t.o take food 
widow· with two mites, of the blind and be of good courage, and forgot 
beggar crying from the dust. were •IS not before breaking bread, to give 
faithfuily considered by him as the thanks to God while he stnod ou the 
needs of the whole church. The very 'Yet Jeck amid roaring winds and 
wants of the body wen~ never over- tossing seas, · 
looked by him amid the excitement It is this faithfulness io little 
of great inci(;cat.s. Jairus and his things wh ich beautifies the good and 
>t>ifl, when standing amazed by the wins for them the love of men. As 
bedside of their daughter that bad the loveliness of nature does not con
been dead, arc remindEd by Christ of sist so much in her vastness as in the 
the girl's physical we<1kness, and esquisite richness ·of' her details, so 
commaoded to give her food . He it is iu life and character. The uaked 
asks his disciples, "Children, have ye sky, the bare sea, the long line of 
any meat?" amid the wonders of bis unbroken desert, the featureless wall 
resurrection glory. Still more may of mountain, however sublime in 
we be strnck by his unselfi3h remem· l scale, never so touch us as 'IV hen the 
brance of the wants of others during eye meets the varied graces with 
the darkest hour of his own history: which each spot is filled in such a 
Amid the sublime e\'en~ of his be· lundscape as that which now sur
trayal and crucifixion, when sur- rounds us. The cushioned niosses, 
rounded by the soldiers in the garden the cottotless tints of autumn , the 
of Gethsemane, his first thought was dew-drops glittering from the fern or 
for his disciples, "Let these go tasselled pine-wood, the unnumbered 
away." When his arms were held, ! forms aod colurs which crowd e1•ery 
he asks liberty of the guard for a ! uook and cra~oy of the scene-these 
moment, "Su:ffor ye thus far," and I are what. constitute the tree splendor 
stretches his hand to heal the ear of of nature. 
l\Jalchus. ·So. too, from beneath his Now, transferring all th is to our
brows torn with the c.rown ot thorns, l selves,-let us mppose there is noth 
he looked on Peter with an eye full iog very peculiar iu our lilt-that we 
of sadness for his disciple. From have ol) great feelings, or revelations 
his dying agouy he turned to comfort or raptures, nor any mighty incideots 
b is mother, and thinking of her fu - to strike fire from the dulocss of our 
ture comfort provided for her a daily round of petty duties ond weary 
home. ~b, too, in the case of the details, how, under such condit ions 
apostles, especially in the history as these, are we to live nobly and in 
aud letters of St. Paul, there is no a manner \VOrthy of God ?- or, if we 
featut'e more touchingly human than are placed in different circumstances, 
the acts of personal kindness which and amid the excjtement of great 
so frequently occur ; the little mes- events, "hich command our attention 
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and of themselves stimulate to lofty 
motives, we are disposed to look for 
some test other than these whereby 
to try our charncter-then I answer 
to both inquiries, that the faithfulness 
in the minute and the common, rather 
than the exceptional and extraordi 
nary, is the noblest achievement and 
greatest test of principle. To act 
nobly amid the fret.ting irritations or 
the prosaic duties of the fireside or 
of busine5s. and in the power of 
Chris t's spirit to resist numberless 
tendencies to selfishness, sloth, or in
considerateness, is at once the highest 
test and com;t.itutes the true glory of 
the child of God. 'fherc is many a 
man great on the platform or in the 
pulpit, loud in the stormy controver
sy of sects, and a might.y champion 
on the exciting field of public life, 
whode characterbrcaks down entirely 
·when tested by the little but aJJ.im· 
portant graces of gentleness, kind
ness, forbearance, patience, humility. 
To be true where no eye may i;ee us, 
to do the r ight thing in the unnoti
ced deeds which form the sum of 
dai ly experience, to exercise a check 
on temper, to try to make others 
h appy and good around us, to accept 
the cross which such discipline as 
this must impose, not from vanity, 
nor love of praise, but because we are 
seeking to keep near Jes us Christ- · 
this, my friends, is the t rue grandeur 
of ou1· call ing as sons of God . 80-
cal!ed Christian character would o·ot 
ha.ve the harsh, dogmatic features i t 
so often bears if faithfulness in the 
least formed the founaa.tioa of its 
other graces. It is thus we miss too 
frequently th~ charm and winning 

sweetness which the true Christ an 

ought to possess for t.he world. The 

line<1 are drawn in cold outline, with
out the filling up of the lovelier de
titilb, which give softness and fasci
nation to perfect goodness. We look 
for the blt:iEsedness of Christ in things 
which loom fa r away on the horiion, 
rather than iu those which grow be
side our daily path. And thus we 
greatly err. Not far away, but ~tt 
our very het, are the soft grasses, 
and the sights and sounds which 
steal over us with a sense of loveli
ness unuttera hie. And so, n0t in t"he 
distant, but iu the near, lies the true 
charm of ChrisLian grace; in the 
humbler charities "7h1ch are spread 
out i11 unnoticed a«ts of k indness, in 
meekness, pureness, gentleness, self
forg-etfulness; in the untold beauty 
of the life which has imbibed the Ycry 
spirit of Christ's love, obedience and 
self-sacrifice, aud which, like some 
subtle perfume, filling the common 
ai r with fragrance, breatl1ts that 
spirit through all acts, all words, all 
motives. 

A Living Sacrifice. 

"l beseech you therefore, brethren 
by the mercies ot God, that ye present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unt'l God, which is your 
rea."onable secvice." Romans xii: 1. 

The Christian's life is ouc of ac
tion , one of duty : and from the first 
step we take in obedience to the gos
pel of Christ, to the !::ts t struggle 
with the great enemy of man-to the 
last glorious triumph over de;ith
our life must be one of constant and 
willing obedieuce to tl1e law of God. 
No ruan or woman ever became a 
Christian, who was not willing to 
obey Goel in all his requirement!!. 
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No one ever remained a Christian ! mand is, "Work out your own salva
who was not willing to shoulder the tion with fear and trembling." Work, 
cross, march straight forward in the because there is much to do. Time 
path of duty and obey the L0rd of is winging us rapidly away; the night 
glory in all his commandments, be of death approaches, when no man 
the sacrifice what it may. Says our can work-when golden opportuni
Savior, "ye are my friends, if ye do ties for doing good sha.!l have ceased 
whatsoever I command you." J uhn forever-opportuniries in which we 
xv: 15. might have done good, might have 

We must not be forgetful hearers pointed perishing souls to Christ. 
but doers of the work. Also, "Love But the time passed, and the oppor
not in word, neither in tongue, but t unity was neglected; cannot be re
i rf deed and in tru•h." The tree will called. And who can tell the awful 
be judged by its fruit-the fountain consequences of neglected duty? 
is to be judged by the water that Dear brethren, let us all awake to 
flows from it. If the fountain is bit- 0ur duty. Try to realize something 
ter, it cannot possibly send forth of the great responsibility which rests 
sweet water. And we think it is the upon us. If we desire t l: e conversion 
same way with the heart. If i t is not of the world, let us begin the work 
right in the service of God, there can at home, begin the work in our own 
be no genuine obedience, there can community; manifel:lt the power of 
be no 'pure Jove for Christ or his the truth by a godly walk and exam
church. There will be no care for a pie. L et sinners See that we beEeve 
brother or sister's welfare; selfish- the gospel-that we are in earnest. 
ness will predormnate in almost This we can prove alone by our ac
everything. It is true, help may t ions. Many professors of religio11 
occasionally be extended to the needy; live as though they thought religion 
and the cold lukewarm backsliding was not a reality. If we would con-, , 
faltering, unbelieving profe8sor of vert others, we must be in earnest; 
religion may· sometimes do many our light must shine; we must be 
good deeds, and after all hear Jesus alive, active, and on duty. 
say, "Depart from me ye cursed, in to "Finally, my brethren , be strong 
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil in tbe L01·d, and in the power of bis 
and his angels; for Twas an hunger- might. P ut on the whole armor of 
ed, and ye gave me no meat; I was God, that ye may be abfa to ~tand 
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I ag .. inst tl'e wiles of the devil. For 
was a stranger, and ye took rue not we wrestle not against flesh and 
in; naked and ye clothed me not; blood, but against principalities, 
sick, and in pri~on and ye visited me against power~ .. against the rulers of 
not." Matt. xxv : 4 1-43. the darkness of this world, agai nst 

Every Christian on earth has a spiritual wickedness in high places. 
work to do. There is no place in the Wherefore take unto you the whole 
church of God, for au idler. The armor of God, that ye may be able 
Christian's life is one of action. If to withstand in the evil day, and 
he ceases to move, he dies. The com- having done all, to stand. Stand 
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therefore, having your loins gi1 t 
about with truth, and having oo the 
breastplate of righteousness; and 
your feet shod with the preparation 
of the gospel of peace; above all 
taking the shield of fi1ith 1 wherewith 
ye shall be able to quench all the 
fiery darts of the wicked. And take 
the hclwet of salvation, and the sword 
of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God; praying always with all prayer 
and supplication in the Spirit, and 
watching thereunto with all persever
ance and supplication for all saints." 
Eph. vi: 10-18. 

E. s. B. w ALDRON. 

La,ve:rgne, 'I enn. 

Life and Dea.th. 

In view of the various and errone
ous positious to which th professed 
followers of the Redeemcn· almost 
universrJly hold, the mauy alluring 
and eoufiicting lights resulting frow 
those claiming to be the church of the 
living God, and, as a eontr1te Chris
tian, desiring earnestly to con: 
tribute our mite to the dispersion 
ot the darkness into which the eu 
lighten<l Christian or spiritual world 
has blindly and without the aid of the 
Holy Spirit irre~overably plunged, 
by an humble effort, from time to 
time, to introduce the light of the 
glorious Gospel of Jesus Christ; we 
do, therefore, boldly advance in de
fense of the position that every at
tempt to rer.eive untaught or animal 
creatures into the church of Christ, is 
a. direct contradiction to the word of 
God, is a.a additiqn to the Bible and 
a sin for which the perpetrator is in 
danger of having added u~to hiru the 
plagues <'ontained in that book. 

With a view to that end, God wil
ling, we shall now proceed to a care
ful analytical investigation of lifo and 
death, temporal and eternal and their 
const:quences; viz, government, re
ward and punishment. 

Life and death, as they relate to 
Ulan, we are by a careful, earnest and 
impartial investigation of Bcripture 
in search of trnth, led to regard of 
two kinds; viz, physical, animal or 
temporal, and spiritual, Divine or 
eternal. 

The former, temporal life, we in
herit of our natural and universal 
progenitor-the first Adam, who is 
of the earth, earthy; and whose name 
apparently has reference to the 
ground from which he was formed, 
which is called in Hebrew .Aclamak 
and is the same given to all men, who 
possess alone animal life. Gen. v: 2. 

'rho latter, eternal iite, the spiritual 
man inherits from 111s spiritual pro
genitor-the second Adaru, who is 
the Lord from Heaven. St. J ohn 
iii : 15, x: 28, xv: 3, etc. 

Adam, it is written, was created 
in the image and likeness of God, 
which probably has reference to the 
Divine pattern and archetype after 
which i1iaa's intellectual naturC\ was 
fashioned; reason, understanding, 
imagination and volition being at
tributes or God. . 

Man atone of all th~ animals of the 
earth being posses-:ed of an iotC\llcct
ual .c .. pacity-capable of receiv-

ing the seed, the ~ord of God

is susceptib~e to spiritual, divine 

or eternal life or death, that is, eter

nal happiness or misery. 

Naturally considered, a. man lives 

while feeding on such parts of the 
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earth* as are adapted to his physical of the Spirit-the word of God has 
uature-while bis syst.em is supplied u1::ver been !>Own in his heart, conse
witb the nutriment necessary to quently be hab uo spiritual law, is u;:,t 
animal life aud while influenced to l iable, in th1t't state, to spiritual r.in, 
actiou by the instinctive laws of his he is not a subject of spiritual gov
nnture; a disregard of these results erumeot, but he is simply au animal 
in physical deraugemeot, disease, or creature.t Without a knowledge of 
ill· health. These nre the counectiug the word of God he is without spirit · 
links between him aud external na· ual, divine or eternal life and his 
tu re; he dies when this connection is ~ondit.ion in that respect is the same 
deet.royed. This is, however, l:>ut as t.hat of the in habita\)ts of the earth 
animal life. who precceded Moses. Rom. ' : 14. 

A tree lives while its leaves, bark An intelligent creature may have 
and roots absorb from the enth such had both, physical or animal and 
elements as are in harmony with its spiritual or divine life and because of 
nature. This is vegetable life, which a disregard to the Word of God-a 
however, we are not now presuming voluntary aud persistent refusal to 
to discuss. read, understand, remember and im-

Spiritually viewed, a man lives plicitly obey the injunctions of the 
while feeding on the "sincere milk of Holy Spiri~a refusal to feed upon 
the word" while his ~ystem is sup- "the sincere milk" of the word, 
plied with the nutriment necessary through which alone the Holy Spirit 
to divine life and influenced to action operntes imparting spiritual life, 
by the Holy Spirit operat.iog through health and development, he may be 
the Word . A neglect of the::;e result dead to tihe ir:fluence of the Holy 
in weakness, sickness and slnmberiug, Spirit and i>live only to the evil pro
lst Cor. ii : 30, Pet. iii: 2:i. peosities-tbe anilfla! nature. He 

Properly speaking, since as with has then, apparently, only anim:il 
some death is understood to mean life, having however, received in his 
annihilation, the spiritual man camwt heart the seed of the Spirit-~1aving 
die, but a failure to treasu1e up in understood the spiritual, divine or 
the lwart (affections) and faithfully eternal law au:l violated it, he is, 
obey . the commands of the Holy the :efore without forgiveness, a sub
Spirit, results in a withdrawal of the ject of spiritual doom or eternal pun
influeuce of thut Spirit, reprobacy of isnment. Io such a case, we have a. 
mind and a certain looking for of dead living man, and a living dead 
fiery indignation which awaits the man; alive in one sense anrl dead in 
finally disobedient. 2ntl Pct. ii: 9. another-alive to thG iuflueuce of the 
lllatt. xxv, 41. Heb. x, 27, etc. flesh, but dead to that of the Spirit. 

An intelligent creature .may pos· Hence the commaocl. of the Savior, 
sess only animal li fe; in that event ·'Let the dead bury their dead," 
he has never heard and understood et.c. 
the word, in other la oguage, the seed 
- .,-Earth as here used, applies to all not spir
itual-the proi.lucts of the ground, the ntmos-
1>here . etc. 

t Tho indispens>iblo duty of tho Christian 
in order to eterniil happiness. is to let his light 
shine-to beget spiritual creatures through tho 
Gospel-to inhabit thC11c houses. 
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Again : an intelligent creature! hand, the exercise-increased, vigor· 
may possess both animal and spiritual ous and continued action necessary 
life at the same time. In thi s case 
we have a Christian-a beiDg repre
senting two characters: viz, the fir, t 
and seco nd Adam-the animal and 
diviDe 1rnturc between which there is 
a coDtiuuous warfare, each one stri
viDg for the mastery; aud the duty 
of the Christian iu order to etermd 

happiness, i s to hold in subjection to 

the mandates of the Holy Svirit, the 
aDimal · nature that the spiritual 

creature, the resu lt of the "n.ew 
birth" way predominate. The ~pir

itual or divine creature, in a healthy 
condition, is capable of preventiDg an 
t:xercise of the evil propensiti es-a 
gratification of the lusts cf the fl esh, 

etc; is capable of holding the animal 
creature--the representative of the 

first Adam in subjection to the will 
<1f God, which uorestr::iiued i8 aotago
nistical to t.he de ,,elopment, health 

anJ lifo of the spiritual beiDg. 
With a view to illustrat~ the effect 

of a predomination of either the ani
mal or divine nature over the other, 
the reader will p1ease place his left 
hand lightly over one eye, so that all 
light may be, for a moment, exclu
dtd; then. place h is right hand over 
the other eye , immediately releasin g 
the first and witness the effect. 
Again: let him imagine an arm close
ly confined to the side fo r a number 
of days or weeks; without the liberty 
of' action, aud he is at no loss to de
termiue the effect to that member, 
and espe(}ially if the di~position to 
act ion be imagined. very strong during 
the confinement. 

The t!'ffeet to the animal nature, 
when constantly held in restraint is 
exactly the same ; while on the other 

to subjugate and destroy the animal, 

tends to the rapid and . perfect devel 
oplllent ol the spiritual creature. 

When that is accomplished-the 
an imal creature crucified, wh i(·h can 
only be done by the most faithbl 
and rigid observance of the require
ments of the Gospel, the Christian is 
no longer subject to. the world, the 
flesh and the devil, and may then, 
but certainly not till then, be said LO 

have "come into . the unity or the 
faith, and of tbe knowledge of the 
Sor. of G0d, unto a perfect rLao, unto 
the measure of the stature of the full

ness of Christ." Eph. iv: 13. Not 
till then may he be said to be pre· 
j1ared for the impor .ant au l solemn 
clrnuge that awaits the living. Rom. 
vi: 8. 

Io' 0Ul' next, God willing, we shaJ 
attempt a review of Governments, as 
they relate to ID<tD, their consequen
ces and man's duty to thew. 

Fratero,tJly, . 
C. P. ALEXANDER. 

"DANCiNG DEVIL" IN KENTUCKY. 

It pains me to tell it, yet truth 
compels 1~ to inform you that a danc 
ing devil has got loose among the 
Baptists of'Kentucky. Some think 
Barnum brought him in bis .menage
rie and circus, a year or so ago, and 
that "O ld N ick," seeing so many 
Baptists at the sL.ow, concluded they 
were fit subjects for him to hwnbug. 
He therefore deserted Barnum, and 
took up his abode with them. 

I write feelingly on the rnbject, 

because it has brought trouble into 
my own family . My son J arnes wus , 
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iovited to a social party, not long: 
s ince, aud was eogaged iu a cosy chat 
with Bro. Jones daughter Lucy, who 
is a member of the Church. Well, 
as they were talkiog, up steps a gay 
young rnao aod says : "Mi::is Lucy, 
will you dance the next set with 
me?" "Yes, sir!" P res'?otly be 
came for her, and here they went 
whirliog arouod the room, the fel
low hugging her most affectionately 
all the time, and she Jeaoing on him 
nothing loth . ThiS' made J im jeal
ous. Wheo she to)k her seat by 
James again . she was much fatigued 
anrl almrst ou~ of breath. He kindly 
put his his arm around her and gave 
her very affectionate support. At 
this sh& jumped up, as if a wasp bad 
touched her, and indignantly ex. 
claimed: 

"What do you mean, sir?'' 
Jim very innocently replied: "Why 

that oth~r fellow ha~ beeo hugging 
you for the last quarter of an hour, 
aod I thought it was my time now." 

"But we were dancing, sir! '' 
"Oh!" says Jim, "l suppose you 

don't allow any one to hug you un
less you are dancing." 

"Certainly not sir I no lady would ." 
"I beg your pardon, Miss• Lucy ; 

it was a mistake of mine; but I 
pledge you my word I will learn to 
dance as soou as possible." 

At this she turned off with a look 
of contempt, as she muttered some 
thing about the verdent young man 
who didn't even know how to dance, 
and thought a young lady would al
low him to hug her when she was not 
dancing. This cut Ji:n to the quick, 
especially as he could hear the other 
girl<' tittering and laughing at his 
greenness. " Oh my I" says one; 

' 'if I were in Lucy Jones' place I 
uever would let that greenhorn wait 
on me again." Did you ever!" says 
another ; " if be didn't go to hugging 
L ucy Jones there right before every
body." And thus they all joined in 
a general censure of his conduct. 
Jim very indignantly says, to have 
beard them talk, no one would have 
dreamed that the dear little inu<'cents 
ha!l beeu hugged half a dozen times 
that evebing by as many different 
gentlemen, who had danced wi'th 
them. 

You see I have endeavored to 
bring up my children in a good, old
fashio"led Baptist way, without their 
learniug to dance. Though I have 
given my son a good education at 
home he has never been in society 
much, and has to learn the ways of 
fashiona8le life. In bis simplicity, 
he says he had no idea it was any 
more harm to put his arm around a 
young lady · when she was sitting 
down than when she was standiag up 
or whirling ar~und the room with 
with you. 

But the worst of it is, some of 
these dancers are members of the 
Baptist church, and my son, in spite 
of all I can say, is determined to learn 
to dance. I tell him he ought to 
remember I am a deacon in the 
Pleasant Valley church, and it will . 
be a reflection on me. · He say!;, if 
Baptist members are allowed to dance 
he cannot see why a deacon's sou 
may not enjoy the same privilege. 
Moreover, he wishes .not to be con
sidered a greenhorn any longer by 
the girls, because he does not know 
how to h·1g them in a fashionable way. 
Hence be is determined to learn to 
dance. He is not going to let the 

\ 
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chure;h mP.mbers mcuopolize it all ; 
no I not he ! Thus you see tbe trouble 
I am in. 

When we last had up some of our 
church members for d'lncing I spoke 
out my mind freely about church 
members allowing their children to 
dance. Now, they have kept it up 
till my children are catching the 
mania, and where it will end I kuow 
not. Thus you see the fol'ce of ex 
ample. It would ~urpris~ you to 
hear the apologies that are made by 
some of our brethren for church 
members dancing. But I have Lur
dt!ned you with enough of our trob. 
Jes for one time. Hoping to hear 
from you soon, I remain your affec
tionate cousin, N rcK SMrrrt - Reli
gious Herald. 

The Consciousness of God's Presence. 

Do you say, "I cannot think of 
God all the time?" I answer, in one 
sense you can:iot, yet in another you 
can. You cannot at c"cry moment 
frame tl:c thought of God to your 
di:;tinct consciousness; yet there may 
be a latent consciousuess of his pres
ence tilat need uever leave you. See 
that little child at its mother's side, 
wholly engro~sed in his picture-book 
or his toys. He, surely, is not think
ing of his mother. But does a stran
ger enter, he ~eeks her arms. Or 
<locs she rise to leave tho room, he is 
at. once disturbed and uueasy; he 
follows her out, or stays impatient 
for her return, thus showiug that, 
deep beneath his occupation for the 
moment, lay the restful, gl:iddening 

We publish the foregoing on danc· th:>ught of her protecting, loving 
iog that our read<:rll may see the in- prescuce, a thought rcudy ut any in
consistencies ot scch a course, and stant to find shape iind voict·. 8uch 
that they may see the tempting and is the consciousness of the present 
improper and wicked influences that God, which we may carry with us in 
are connected with dancing, apart our b:isiness hours, rc:il u11d insepa
from the wrong there is in public :.nd ! rable when latent, di;,tinct a11d im
frelir.some dancing. J\:11 the influ- perativc in eyery stress of need, o .. r 
onces attending such frolics tre evil, sufficient defense and safe guard in 
and that continually. Evil as regards every peril.-A. P. Peabocly,D. D. 
the aafaty of our young people, and 
the prosperity of the cause of Obrist. 
The Baptists are not by any means 
the only people who arc troubled by 
tho dancing mania. Complaints are 
often coming up from our own breth
ren on the same subject. W c recently 
hoard com plaits of some of the young 
members of one of our congregations 
in this State, eogagjug in dancing, 
and a young n:au ot the world criti
cising tb t congregation on account 
of such things being permitted by 
the church . Read anti meditate. 

.l!J. G. S. 

Heb. 6: 1-6 Paraphrased. 

Therefore, since we haYc obeyed 
the Go-pol, and thereby wade the 
advance s tep into the age to come, 
!et us leave behind the ngc which 
only contained the shadows and types, 
or the elements and principles in 
shadow3 aud typei>, of Christ's teach
ing, and go on- apo.;tatize or return 
not to the old institution or law now 
dead, and so have tho things of the 
new institution-faith, repentance, 
baptism, the resurrection-seen ng:iin 

• 
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iu type or shadow or as "the seeds of queuce is looked upon as the great 
things." We are enlightened, have desideratum. _\d<l to this be was 
been taught by him who is the "light "mighty in the Scriptures"-"was 
of the world"-have heard the glad instructed in the way of the J,ord, 
tiding:; and enjoyed the pri,·ileges of being fervent in spi1·it"-an.J it may 
the age which was '·to romc"-abun- be asked, what more is needed for a 
dant blessings-in view of :111 this, ! perfect model 'l It has been said that 
.i:eforn:atiou to us will be impossible l those like him in these qualities are 
if we go back, becauoc the Go$pel, the only parties fit to occupy the 
the only power God has by which he high places in the synagogue; all the 
saves, has been renounced. Such a rest of the congregation must take 
course nceo sitates the dc:ith of Obrist the back seats. Eloquence may 
ag:iin. "Ile offered himRelf once for satisfy moderns, but it, with the 
all," and will die oo more. other advantages mentioned above, 

J. ll. JONES. was not deemed sufficient by the 
Bricnsbm·g, Ky. primitive Chri:.<tiaus. The tcnt-ma

.kers, Aquilla n nd Prisvilla, "took 

MODEL PEAOHERS. Apollos unto them and expounded 
unto him the way of God more pcr-

It is often difficult Lo understand lectly." This Je;.soJ is therefore 
clearly n principle when expressed ta ugh• us, that a man may be "clo. 
only io words. Indeed, it seems to quent," "mighty iu the scriptures," 
be almost impossible to use lauguage "fervent in spirit," speak and teach 
sufficiently plain to cnnblo every "dilligently the things of the Lord," 
person to comprehend what is requir and yet want some cue to instruct 
ed to be understood. To obviate this him in the way of God. If the elo
difficulty, no better plan can be quent preacher finds the tent mukers 
adopted than to exhibit a model. who have lived with, or learned of, 

)lauy have tried to define what a Paul, and listens to them, he will then 
preacher is, but examples from the be a man who may "help them miteh 
Scriptur~ place the character so who have belie\"ed through grace," 
plainly before people that there is no and "mightily convince" the unbc
mist:ikiog it. When n. model on this lievi11g. I t would be hard for us to 
subject is wanted, it fa generally find the eloquent man who would 
Apollos who is taken as a rcprcseota- permit such au insul~ to his dignity 
ti \'e man. In some respects al as to allow one who labors at an hon
bettcr could not be had, so many jest trade for a living to expound the 
preachers in our day requiro some way of God to him. A man who 
one to expound to theru the way of re:illy loves the truth would bo as 
God mre perfectly. If these writers comfortable receiving instructions 
who nre often of the class they want from a hod-carrier as if he were sit
to exhi bit, would only place the ting at the feet of a great Gamaliel. 
whole of Apollos before the reader, Few, if any, take Aqu illa and Pris
little objection need be taken. Ho cilia as model preacl:ers; but the 
was nn "eloquent man," and elo- record we have of them shows that 
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they accomplished very important 
results. Preachiug or teaching may 
be to many or to fow. The Hoiy 
Spirit occupies as much space in re· 
lating the story of Philip preaching 
eunuch as in his prenching to the 
people of Samaria, aod goes more 
into detail in the ca~e of that one 
conversion than in _the case of the 
many who gave heed unto those things 
which Phi Ii p spake. The fact of two 
tent makers "expounding the way 
of the Lord more perfectly" to one 
(Acts 18-26); has as much promi
nence as that of the eloquent man 
"who helped them much who had 
belic,ed. (Acts Jl:l- 27). 

In t.a kin~· Aquilla and Priscilla as 
model preachers, we must exam ine 
their history: We ha\"e no acllount 
of how they were brought to a 
.knowledge of the truth, but we J.{OOW 

Paul abode with them, aud, without 
much danger of mistake, we may 
infer they learned it of him. It is 
true they caught Apollos, but it is 
not as teachers we are looking at 
at them. Taking the dates as found 
attached to the common version, we 
find it was about the year 54 P.aul 
found t~1ese two at Corinth. 'l'be 
three remained there more than 
eigbteP.n months (see Acts 13-11 
and then came , to Ephesus, 
where Paul let'& them after three years' 
sojourn (Acts 20- 31) . While at 
Ephesus (1 Co. 16- 8) he wrotP. to 
the Corinthians, and gives a little of 
what this man aud his wife had been 
doing during this time. "Aquilla 
and Priscilla salute you much in the 
L ord, with tho church that is in their 
house" (1 Cor. 16~19) . Paul no 
doubt did much in establ;shing a 
a congregation at Ephesus, but those 

two were working also rn t'!:ie same 
city, had collected an am::mbly of 
disciples at their own house. This 
was A . D. 59. Shortly nfter they 
went to Rome, the place from whence 
they had been driven, for when Paul 
writes to the Bomans in the year 60, 
he says to them: "Aquilla and Pris
cilla, my helpers in Christ Jesus, who 
have for my life laid down their own 
necks : unto whom not only I give 
thai;iks, but also all the churclies of 
the Gentiles. l1ikewise greet the 
church that is in their house." Ro
mans 16-3, 5.) Herc again, in ad
dition to what was doing by others 
in collecting together a congregation 
of the Lord in ltome, these two 
gathered together one in their house 
in this same place. It does not re
quire much stretch of the imagina · 
tion tr, see that Aquilla and Priti.cilla 
h~d a hnge amount of hcnd religion. 
'rhey must have been always preach
ing the Lord Jesus Christ to be 
able in six years to learn the truth 
at tend, their busines$, become ac
quai ntcd in these different places). 
talk of the love of God peasnade h~o 
congregations to come together to 
obey the Lord. The trnth was not; 
only in their heads : their feeling.& 
were engaged; for Paul says, "for 
my life they laid down their own' 
necks," showing their hearts were 
impressed with their duty to one 
whom they helped in Christ Jesus. 
This great ant of kindoese m:i.y have· 
been when "the J cws made insurrec
rectiou witli. one accord against 
P aul," (Acts 18-12.) 

They made for themselves a great 
name among others, for Paul not only 
gave them ' "thanks, but also all the 
ch urches of the G~ntiles" (!\oil' . 16 
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-4). Histories of individuals are in findi ng a model that will suit his 
given by the Spirit, to enable the capa.city. He will also find there is 
man or t.he woman who wants to be more c·ommendation in doiog .it as he 
approved of before God to see that is ab le than in waiting to present it 
which is worthy of imitation, that be in a style he thinks somebody else 
may easi ly und erstand and do like - fancies. A model from th e Scr ip
wise,.or to poi·tray the character dis- tures is whateacb should imi ta te, and 

pleasiDg to Jehovah, so that men may not what man bas sanctioned. In this 
as r1uick ly comprehend the wrong and as in everything else required of 
a\'o icl it,, man, the Scriptures thoroughly fur-

Tbese model preachers we"e wor nished unto all good work. 'l'be 
thy of being followed by any one work is to be done: Christian, do 
with fa culties similar to those de your part. - Bible Index. 
scribP.d. If a man be eloquent, 
migl:ty in the scriptures, fe rvent in The Clarksville Meeting. 
spirit, he ~bould use these qualities 
in pre•tching the Lord J esus , and be We atten ded the Clarksville meet
bumble enough to allow others to ing for consul tation and co -operati0n 
expound to h im the way of God Apri l 24th-28.th . 'l'here were a 
<Vhen he needs it. Tf a man or a wo- goodly number of brethren present 
man has the faculty of bringing sin- from Southern Ky .. and Tenn. The 
ners to love the tru th, and to obey object of the meeting was to excite 
it s divine precepts, preaching to one more activity among the ch urches 

·Or m0re from house to home, as op- an d their members, · and ha1ing the 
,portunity occurs, let it be ~one, and destitute taught the truths of the 
they will be ·as much commended by Ch risti an religion. The church at 
God as the man of eloquence'. They Clarksville in connection 'll'ith some 
.may also expeet to have t!rn thanks of the adj '!cent churches, h as been 
of all who lovb the Christian name. encournging bro ther A . L. ,Johnson 

We might citP. many cases of to labor in the poorer and more des
preachers Prom the New Testament, titu te field s of the surrounding "oun
but tl1E:se three repreBent large class- try. 1'he result has been gnitifyin g. 

·es of Christians. lf any more exam- Bro. Johnson is an earnest, faithful, 
pies are wanted to pattern after, we sing le-hearted worker . By teaching 
.may take Peter and the eleven apos- the people , by exciting them to form 
t les; Stephen- the thousands scat. Bible classes and study the 'll'Ord of 
tered· everywhere on the persecu- God he has accomplished much good. 
-tion of Ste phen- -Philip, Paul, and Tbe church at Clarksville, enconra
Barnaba~, who are named in the Acts ged by this work, desired to excite 
besides muny who are incidentally her sister congregations to ac tivity 
spoke 11 of in the Epistles as havin g and zeal in the work . At the meet
t_Performed their part in this work . ing varioui> c9ngregations proposed 
Any one, ritber man or woman, with to contribute certain amounts fo r the 
.desire and. determin ation to preach purpose of encouraging and carrying 
the gospel will have little difficulty forward the work . The prospect 
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seemed good for doing much more that at Clarksville appeared to be. 
work of this character, if the churches. We were pleased too, to find so lively 
can be kept free from the unnecessa- au appreciation of the me111ory of 
ry friction and cu mbersome weight Bro. J . E . Miles ch~rished in t.heir 
of mere human organizations, and on . midst. He labored fa ithfully among 
the other hand will not try to spread them for a number of years, but d:ed 
out their operations in a. c i rcles~ ex- early in life. The fruits of his labor, 
tended that it will fail of its owu at- and the sweet fragrance of bis earn 
tenuation and weight. A numbP.r of est and pure life, will long linger 
small concentric circles are much with the brethren anu friends in and 
more powerful for · good than oue around Clarksville. 
large, unwieldy and feeble one. The D. L. 
meetings were conducted with order, 
the Elders of the church at Clarks- TALK. 
ville assuming the full conducting of 
the meet n;r and deciding all points 
as to the order of investigation, time 
of adjournment and indeed all ques
tions needing de~ision without profit
less discussion or hurtful di vision· 
'Ve never have seeu a meeting con
ducted better than was this, so far as 
the general management was couccrn
ed . 

'.fh<' questions of how to excite to 
activi ty more of the leaching talent 
of the churches, how to induce the 
professed Christians to give more 
liberally of tbeir means, and how to 
excite a greater attentioD to discipl iDc 
among the churches. called out soine 
li1·ely and iDteresting interchange of 

thoughts. The different church · 

es, except the Episcopal, tendeyed 

the use of their houses of worship on 

Lord's day. Ther were occupied by 

the teaching brethren preseDt. 

J . W. THO)IAS. 

Yes, talk, talk . Keep at it. 
Bow some folKs' tongues will run 
from morning till night; clatter, 
clatter, cackle·, cackle, talk, talk, a 
thousand words where there need be 
but half a dozen. Tliey talk about 
everybody and everything. rralk, 
talk, aniistill they keep ·at it. One 
would think their tongues were hupg 
with a hinge in the centre and were 
flying at both ends. Small talk, fiat 
talk, foolish talk, Ioui tal!>, long 
talk, all talk and no sense. Shallow 
streams make the most noise. Empty 
wagons rattle tenibly, but those 
which are heavily loaded ru~ along 

quie~ly . Barking clogs and s1ualling 

Clts, screaming geese, and squealing 

hogs are a nuisance, but these can be 

better tolerated than the tongue of a. 

Preacl1iog was continued for several sil ly person uncontrolled. 

nights after tbe close of the business All some pt-ople seem to be good 

meetings. Five or six were added for> is to peddle trash for the devii. 

to the church . If they can get hold of any little 

1Ye knew of no more active and story that will be to the detriment 

true baud of disciples of Christ, than of their neighbor's reputation, how 
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they will run and gossip. Old wo · Keep thy Tongue. 
men are ·guilty of this, and church 
members. They will huddle up to- For all the disorders of the tongue, 
gether aud whisper and talk, -and ~he remedy must begin at the heart . 
b1Ckbit0, and surmise evil, and tal k, Purge the fountain, and then the 
and all this in the house of streams will be clear. Keep thy 
God where they meet for holy hear t, and then it will be easy to keep 

. worship and praise. I s it a wonder thy tongue . It is a gl'eat help in the 
there are so many old, rniseraqle, qualit.y of speech to abate in the 
dried up backslider~? quantity; no t to speak rashly, but 

Talk, talk, keep at it. If you to ponder what we.are going to say. 
think this is the way to follJw J ~sus, "Set a watch brfore the doors of thy 
keep at it. ·If you tiiink you will lips" (Ps. cxii 3). H e bids us not 
be more spiritually-minded, better to build it up like a stone wall, that 
preparad to enjoy prayer meetings, nothrng may go in or come out, but 
aud sooner fi tted for the coming he spc<iks of a door, which may be 
LiLg<lom, then by all rueans keep at sometimes open, oft times shut, but 
it. Bu·t if you thiu k it dishonoring withal to h ave a watch standing be
to God, detrimental to your own fore it cont inually. A Christian 
spirituality, a hindrance t? the sue- must labor to have his speech as con
cess of the g ospel, and injurious to tracted _as can be in the things of this 
the reputation of others, then stop it. earth; and even in divine things our 
Show by a silent tongue that you words should be few and wary. In 
have a wise head. Exhibit some speaking of the greatest things, i t is 
scn:;e. Say but little, and let that "great point of wisdom not to speak 
Jittl0 count something. much. The Apostle James makes it 

Be sw:ift to hear, slow to speak, a. grent character of a Christian's 
slow to wrath. Pray more and talk perfection, "If any man offend not in 
less. Keep a double watch over your- word, the same is a perfect man." 
self. Bridle your tongue. Study 1 But where is that man? Selling we 
the B ible. Fill your mind with good < find men generally, and most of a ll 
thoughts. If you must talk , ta lk for ourselves, so far from this, it can not 
God, talk for truth, ta.lk for humani- choose butwor.: this,to stir up ttrdent 
t.y. Make the world better. Shed desi:res in us to be remo,ed to that 
sunlight all around you. Pity the blesseed society where there shall 
Ja lien. Rescue the perishing. Seek nevE>r be a word amiss, nor a word too 
the lost. T alk to them of Jesus. much.-Leighton. 

Sing, pray , preach, do good. 

for etern ity.- World's Crisis. We direct attention to the adver

tisement of A. B. Beech & Co. It 
N 1wer mind where y m work ; care is one of the oldest and most reliable, 

more about how you work. Never as well as most extensive dry goods 

mind who sees, if God a~proves.- houses in the cit.y. Give them a 

Spztrgeon. trial, 
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Social Proprieties. 
tHE 'fl RE$ IDE. 

Christians, it is to be feared, too 

often uniuteut.ioually do great evil (From Christin,n Stn.ndard.) 

by overlooking what may be consid- The Church and the Children. 
ered b; some the mere proprieties of 
life. 'rhey are careful, perhaps, iu BY B . B . TYLER. 

respect to all the cardinal virtues, 

but the minor duties of Lhe day are There is uo doubt in my mind that 
almost wholly neglected, and very much can be clone in Lhe family, in 
many of those things which in gen er- the .r eligious training ot' children, 
al society are of good repor t, such as and there, iuJeed is the' beg inning 
bEComing manners, htstes, general point. The bnrden of true Christian 
deportment, social observances. and training is in the home ·circle ; but, 
the ordinary amenities of life are since the Snuday School has been or . 
considered beneath their notice. But ganized in alm oE t e.very nei ghbor
the truth is, this is one way in which hood, ancl is being successfully work
our Christianity is to develQp itself, ed by aimost every church, it is man -
ancl by whid1 we may effectually ap- ifestly the duty of Chri stians to use 
prove ourselves before men. And its tremendous power as au impor
unless we are essentially improved in taut assistant in this work . In the 
our varied private and public rela- Sund~y-school the ~hurch can maui- · 
tions, in our disposion, in our cou- fest, its interest and its activity in 
duct, in all our habits, we give but ' the Spiritual welfare of. the litt le 
little evidcDce of the transformin g ones, by impart!ng a knowledge of 
am! 'ek vating power of Christian, divine things. E specially is · th.is 
piety.-Ex. l trne iu the case of children wh ose ___ __..,...., __ _ 

Obituary. 
parents neglect to train them iu the 
nurture and adm ouitifJn of the Lord. 

(Here rs a gra11d miss ionary field for 
Died n,t his residence in Jackson Co. Tenn· the true aucl faithful disciple of J eS'IS 

on the4tl1 duy oL\farch 18i3, Ed w1trd S. Jn,ck-
son , n,ged 76 years. · Christ. 

Brother Jn,ckson qccame a member of tho \V T' l Oh · · f 
bodyot'Christ undcrthe lc!tJorsof cider Pbiiip as imot 1y a ru;tmu o rep -
Mulkcy when al:iout 13 yeim old . Uc was n, ute-a preacher of "the \~[ ord" wdl 
pious Ch r istin,n :111dfol" many yen,rs served n,s 1 reported of? It was because he was 
an ~Ider of the chtt\Cb. Although he, like n,ll . . . . 
others , mu;t have •orrowcd over impcrfcc- familiar wi th the Holy Scnptures ; 
tions ~ad s~o rtc~ ~ugs , h? wont "n,b.out his and this ready knowledge of the con
Father s business en,rJy rn life a ncl it must tent~ of the \Vorel of God elates bac k 
have been n, strong couso ln,tioa to hi m to know 
that he h1Ld triecl to do his ~fosters wil l all his to the tim e of his childhood. 
life. \ Vhen the n,get.l n,re thus snatched from us 
itis the imper::ttive duty of the yo1111g to ask. 
who shall fill their pln,cos , and bcrrr the ir 
bunlens. '£he ex1trnple tbov set--their dyin g 
admonitions , and the hope wh ich comforted 
them '1nd cheers us a ll cal l upon us their sur
vi vors , to li ve more faithfully, tlrnt we mn,y 
meet the clen,tl where dying is no more . 

w. Y. K UYKF.NDAH. 

His father in the gospel, addressing 
him, said: "Bu~ cootinne th on io the 
things which thou has t learn •: cl aud 
been assured of, knowi(lg from whom 
thou didst learn them ; and that 
f1 ·om ct chilcl thou hast lcnown the 
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Holy Scriptures, which are able t o sacred precincts of home. We are 
make t.he~ wise unto salvation through all ready to condemn th& man who 
faith which is in Christ J esus." The neglects to provide food, clothing and 
Jewish writings, given by inspira- medicine for his family. We say that 
tion of God, are in this plnce' referred he is a very bad man; a11d so in truth 
to. A knowledge of the revelation he is. The Master said: be that 
contained in the Old Testament believeth not shall be damned." Paul 
made Timothy wise unto salvation. 
And to this agree the words of Paul, 
written to the churr;hes iu Galatia, 
when he says the law was our school
master-in the Greek, PADAGoGON, 
literally childleader-to bring us 
unto Christ. It is no wonder, there
fo re, that the pious Jews trained 
thei r children in au understanding of 
the lrrw. Aud is it uot remarkably 
strange that professedly Christian 
parents feel but little in terest in 
teachiDg their Children tbe pr in ci: 
pies and the precepts of the gospel of 
J esus Christ? The kuowledp:e which 
Timothy had of the ·old Testament 
Scriptures began to be accumulated 
iu the family circle. His mother, 
Eunice, und his grandmother Lois, 
taught dilligcutly to the child, the 

things wh ich God bad commanded 
through Moses aud by the holy 
proghets ; talking to them ~itti ug iu 
the house, walking by the way, ly
ing down and rising up. Paul says: 
"I call to remembrance the unfeignqd 
faith that is within thee, which dwelt 
first in thy grandmother Loi·, and iu 
thy mother E unice; aud I am per
suaded that in thee also," 

said : "Without faith it is impossible 
to please God." But there is a man 
who is worse than an unbeliever, as 
bad as we admit him to be. Read I. 
Tim. v. 8: ' But if any provide not 
for his own, and especially tho e of 
his own house, he has den ied the 
faith and is worse than au infidel." 

WORSE THAN AN INFlDEL ! I have 
not the power of speech to describe 
how bad t.he man is who is worse 
than an infidel. That there is such 
a man I may not doubt, for thP.rc are 
tbuse who neglect to provide for 
their own households. Now, m this 
)Jlace, Paul is speaking of a temporal 
provision- of food, clothing, etc. 
But if the rnau is worse tl1 <tn an infi
del who does not provide for the tem
poral comfort of those depeu'diug 
upon him, what word in the English 
language shall be employed to prop
erly and ad,,qatel y describe those 
who continually neglect to provide 
for the spiritual and ·intellectual 
welfare of their children? In this 
attempt language is weak. The 
spiritual part of man, the hidden man 
of the heart, ia that which is in the 
sight of God of great •price . . ' 

~· 
The rnau of greatness, beca use of What <lid Jesus think of~ tne chil-

his goodness, may never be able to dreu? Re is now the Head or the 
tell how much he owes to foe p'.ous Chu·rch. We too often behold our 
exam ple and Christian words of"iu - Christ afar off, aucl as the Savior of 
struction aud encourag.;:,ment of a men , as the Judge ofliving and dead, 
Christian mother. Earliest impress- as the Mighty Conqueror, to the ex
sion arc most permanent; but the el 1<lusion of his equally remarkable 
are made by the mother, and iu the character in the more private walk 
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of life and in the family group. We 
see him in the Bethany family as a 
man, as a dear friend; and, when he 
stands at the grave of sleeping Laza
rus, he shows himself a friend, brim· 
full ot sympathy, and we can almost 
feel bis great heart beat in sympathy 
with the sadly.sorrowing ht.>art of 
our common humanity. Jesus was 
not interested alone in the grown up 
people of his time; he was interested 
in the children-interestc>d cveu. in 
the little children. 

The disciples of Jesus were ambi 
tious. They had passions as other 
meu. So, upon one occasion they 
Ci1me to Christ, and said : "Who is 
the {l:reatest in the kingdom of heav
en ?" Jesus answers them in a sim
ple and effective manner. He calls a 
small child, and placing it in the 
midst of tho disciples, said : "Truly 
I say to you, except you be convert
ed and becom as little children, you 
shall not enter into the kingdom of 
heaven . Whosoever, therefore, shall 
humble himself as this litt.le child, 
the same is greatest in the kiog<lom 
of heaven. And whoso shal l receive 
one such in my name recciveth me.' 
But wb.o shall offend one of these 
little ones that believeth in me, it 
\TCrc better for him that a mill stone 
were banged about his nec:k and he 
"ere cast into the depths of the 
sea." 

No one will ever help you as you can 
help youl'se1f, because no O!le will be 
so heartily interested in your affairs. 
The first step will not be such a long 
one, perhaps; but, carvivg your own 
way up the mountain, you can ma.-e 
each one lead to another, and stand 
firm in that while you chop out still 
another. Men who have mzde their 
fortunes are not those who had five 
thousa nd dollars given them to start 
with, but started lair with a well
earoed dollar or two. l\fen who have 
by their own exertions acquired fame 
have not been thrust into popularity 
by puffs begged or paid for, or given 
in friend ly spirit. They l1ave out
stretched their bands and touched 
the public heart. Y.fen who win love 
do their own wvoing, and 1 never 
kriew a man to fail so signally as one 
who had induced his affectionate 
graodwamma to speak a good word 
fur him. Whether you work for fa.me 
for love, for money, or· for anything 
else, work with your hands, heart 
and brain. Say "I will!" and some 
day you will conquer. Never let any 
man have it to say, "I ho.ve dragged 
you up." Too m~uy friends hurt a 
man more than noue at all.-G•·ace 
Greenwood. 

When, where, and how to pray. 
nrhen? .Always, "without ceasing." 
Where? In all places; especially 
that place which, being s:fnctified to 

Young Man, Depend on Your Own :Eff- this use, is therefore called the house 
orts. of prayer. How ? From the heart, 

Fight your own battles. Hoe 
your owo row. Ask no favors of any 
c1\'Je1 and you will succeed a thousand 
time;< better than those who are always 
beseeching some one for patronage. 

"lifting up pure and clean ha,nds." 

1'bat is to say, in faith and in love. 

Our prayer, feathered with these two 

wings, flieth straight iuto heavon.

.lfrchbishop Luncly . 

.. 
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THE YOUTH OF THE PERIOD. 

The London Saturday Review 
says: "'fbe growing emancipation 
of young people from old fashioned 
forms of respect would seem to be 
making them so unendurable in so 
ciety that they are more and more 
exiled from it. What does it profit 
that they posse~s all k11owledge if 
t.hey do not beha~e 'according to 
their age and condition?' Affection 
is damped for the learned li ttle 
roughs, who would have been de
lightful if only th<\y had been train
ed in habits of respect by iitteution 
to its outward and visible signs. 'Na
ture is' not altogether "a holy thing,' 
whatever Squeers and Rosseau may 
assert ; she has to be reformed from 
the cradle, and infant-school teach
ers can witness how important the 
conduct of the body is in training 
children. We see how charming it 
is in a Russian child to kiss. his pa
rent 's hand, to rema!u standing: un · 
til bidden to sit, and listen unti l ask
ed to speak. The discipline of th~se 
Tartars and Cossacks is· the same in 
which our Phili'(J Sydneys aud Jane 
Greys were trained, which gave 
model to Vandyke, an·! kept green 
the family affection that was once 
our boast ; we hardly do well to 
neglect- it. lt 

Bi·ctlwen L. & S. : Please give 
. notice in the Advocat~, ·hat bro. B . 
F . Jamison of Gallatin Tenn., is 
earnestly l'equested by the fol lowir. g 
members of the church of God at 
Brownsville, tu solicit and collect 
funds, to aid us in purchasing a 
house at this place. Any means- no 

• 

matter how small the amount- can 
be seo"t to him at Galiatin Teno . Bro. 
S . . J. Gohagan is also appointed to 
solicit aid in Kentucky. 

DAvlD WHITELAW, Pastor. 
s. J . GOU.\G.\:-f, 
G. W. Cow.rn . 

Newspaper Items. 

The Gospel Echo and Christian 
published at Quincy Ill. has changed 
to a quarto, and now hs.s for its staff 
of editors: J. C. Reynolds, J. II. 
Gnrri ·on, G . W . Longan, A. Proc
tor, 0. A. Burgess, and J. H . Berry. 
It has returned to its former name 
"The Christian." 

The Southern Christian Weelc~y, J. 
1'!. Pickens editor, has been removed 
to Mountain Home Ala., enlarged 
aou very much improved. Terms 
two dollars a year. 

We beg to direct attention to the 
advertisement of' Burhan's New 
Water Wheels. One of these cele
brated Turbine. Wheels now drives 
an eop:iue in the Patent office in 
Washington, and they have also 
come into general use all over the 
U. S. 'fhc recc.nt teo;ts nt Jjowell, 
mass., proved the superiori ty of this 
pa1·tictlla1· wheel. Pamphlets con
taining full information can be had 
free by addressing the Patentee and 
Manufacturer, N F . Burnham, York, 
Pa. 
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PREACHERS OR TEAOHERS. 

At the meeting in () lai·ksv:Jle ~be 
que:;t ion was asked, "how shall we 
more fully develope. the preaching 
talent in our midst?" 'rhe poi at of 
inter<>st was, How shall we induce 
more of our youag 1Mmbers to devote 
themselves to tbe teaching of the i·e
ligiou of the Savior ? The question 
elicited considerable interest, and va. 
l'ious ar.swers were given by different 
indi1iduals. The persons most com
peteui to answer the query did not 
give an expression to their thoughts. 
Those who Jo not teach are certainly 
the clas.s t.o tell why they do not. 
Yet as we remember only one of this 
class and he a teaching Elder, gave 
a reason why more members of the 
church of Christ do not strive to teach 
the Christian religion to the world. 
Some thought the Jove of money so 
univeri:.al now, swept men all into the 
vortex and excitement of trade. 
Others, that the failure to sustain 
the preachers as they should be sus
taiuP.d was the great trouble. We 
will not attempt to g ive the different 
suggcsti0ns made, but will give a few 
of our nwn ideas bearine- on the sub-
jec~ w 

In the firs t place, we thiok the 
teaching talent of the congregations 
are developed fully as well as their 
talents ia other departments of duty 
and labor. The congre~ations are 
ful ly as remiss in the practice of the 
Christian virtues as in preaching and 
teaching the world. 

Preaching is vain without practice. 
When a family of Oh rist has been 
planted in a community, it should 
rely on a natural increase from its 
pr:.ctice of .the Christian virtues much 
more than on . public tencbiug and 
persuasion to increase the family and 
extend the religion of the 8avior. 
"Dearly beloved, I be~eech you as 
strangers and pilgrims, a·bstain fro1i1 
tleshly lusts, which war against the 
soul ; having your conversation (be
havior) honest among H.e Gentiles, 
that whereas they speak against you 
as evil doers, they may by yom good 
works which they sliall behold, glo
rify God in the day of visitation. 
* * * For so is the will of God,, 
that with well doing ye may put to · 
silence the ignorance of foolish men .. , 
1st Peter 2. 11:-15. 

Well doing, a practice that puts to 
silence opposition, that commands 
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the respect of the world, that woos wanting or neglected in the worship 
the humble and true, is heaven's or- or work of these congregations. 
dained rnean's for spreading the reli They, the members, were to edify 
gion in a community in which the one another, exhort one another, ad
church is once plan ted. We have monish one another, watch over one 
but little faith in anything else beue- another, confess their faults to each 
fitting the world or building the other, and pray one for another that 
church up in faith and love. their sin,, might be healed. No 

The apostle Paul, Ephesians 4th, priestly head on earth could do all 
11-12, says, "lie gave some, apostles; the exhortation, admonition, watcb
~omc prophets, some evangelists, and ing over the flock of God-h~ar all 
some pastors a11d teacher,;; . for the co11fes::.ing of sins or do the praying 
perfect.illg of th e saints, for th e work for the remission of sins. 
of the ministry (the ministering to The worship and the work of tl:e 
the poor), for the edifying of the church in which every member bears 
body of Christ." The specific work a pa rt, are. heaven ·s ordained means 
of a church is r.o perfect the saints, for developitg the spiritual life and 
i.u koo~leclg~ , that they may be per· ; streDgtb of each membe~ and of the 
fected 10 walk and character fo1"re- whole church. Preaching or teach
lieviog the necessities (the work of ing never yet made a man a Ohris
the ministry is the work of service, l tian . He may thus be taught. how 
not or preaching) and edifying or to become a Christian. Th0 ories oo 
building the body of Christ or ~he farm iog never made a mao a farmer, 
church. This la5t may include all doiog the work of the farm makes 
the teaching needful to iostruct the thfl farmer. 
alien into the kingdom, aud to teach Tbe end to be attained in our 
the Christian to deport himself prop. churches is not to induce them to 
erly in the kiugdom. support preachers to continually lec-

After a church is planted, the idea j ture them and do their work and 
of retaining a nian to preaclt constant- ! worship for them, but to induce the 
lJ for that congregation is foreign to! members to do their own work and 
the whole scope of biblical teaching. i worship, and so strengthen every 
'fhe r:hurch in its ~cvera l members 1 member and build up a compact, 

< 
should be put to work uud by this 1 solid \Vorking body of Christ. 
work or exercise of the members it Whenever a congregation gives 
should mnke increase to the building more means to support a preacher or 
itself up in love. This is the Scrip- teacher to minister to it, than it gives 
tural idea, and was the pr imitive to relieve t.he poor and the afilicted 
order. The apostles planted church- of earth, it shows a much higher re
·es, put them• to work- went else- gard for the theory than the practice 
where, planted otho::rs and a'.ter awhile l ~f the Oh~·istian religion. Preach~ng 
returned to see bow they did, to ClOU · l 1s presentmg the theory, and meetrng 
.firm, est a bli · h and strengthen them,! together on the L ord'sday tor mutual 
or they sent others well instructed to edification aud praise, and relieving 
set in order the things that might be l the distresses of the poor aod the af-

" 
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fiicted in the nam.e of Christ pre3e ot l church. S houl d not tit ink of always 
the practice of the relig ion of the ~ conducting the wor. hip . S hou ld 
Savior. T hoBe who are a ttracted by vary ~nd Llivers ify i t to ~uit the tal
the theory are very prone to make ent a nd knowledge of the differen t 
mer e theoris ts. T hose who are draw n classes of membern, <.h0uld encourage 
by the practice will come to work ; every member to do something . 
as they work they will g row, aDd T hey :,hould ma ke every one ±eel he 
daily fi nd more aDd more plnasure hns a part in the chu rch, ill its work 
and j r y rn th e service of the L ord . and worship. It wi ll g ive h im iuter 
Those wbo are aUracted by the theo- . es t in th e cong regat.i0na l worsh ir . 
ry wi ll be theoris ts only , their in ter- T he condition a nd welfare of each 
est in th is, ·can only be of a partizau member ' ough t to be ioquired after , 
or sect,urian nature. When par ty every member oug ht to be g iven 
zeal and excitelll-: nt wane th eir in ter- something to do in th e work of th e 
est in relig ion ceases. church . This will be a thousaud 

I t is the Juty of a teacher (there fo ld more effective in interestiug 
'll'e real ly no preachers in ou r land them than heariog a lect ure on the 
in the B ible sense of t he term) wh en tl~ eory or philosophy of religion fro m 
planting a church , to re 1~ain with the · most eloqueDl. I tcom 1uits pub
them aod teac h t hem to worship and ! licly each member to the worship and 

wor k as God directs. B ut h e can l wor k of God. lt makes each ouc 
neve.r successfully do th is, by h imself, fee l 1.1~ or s he is responsibl: fo r the 
coutrn ually doing all the spea king, cond ttion of the congregation, th€ 
ex hor ting , praying, etc. effectiveness of the work, and the in -

No more can he do t h is, than a terest of the worsh ip. It will cause 

man can make a carpenter by Ject u- eacl1 one thus feeli ng the responsi
ri ng to a youth on the princ;ples of bility, tu irrterest one in the worship 
carpen try. In this case, to make a at least , if that one is bin1self. 
succecsfu l carpenter, he must put h im I t is God's order that his church 
to work, let him learn to use the tools, should meet ou the L or cl 'sday . Should 
prnctice. the art. His mistak es in thus engage stead fastl y iu the wor
the la bor under the correction of a &hip, in the apostles' doctr ine or 
good carpenter as well as h is succe~s- teaching, in breaki ng of bread, in the 
es, becom9 the occasions of bis im- fe llowship and in prayers ." E ach 
prnvemeu t. should bear h is par t. God giv~s 

So th~ teacher in the begin ni ng ~ blessing an d strength only through 
should in ·truct and tu tor the cougr e- ~ his own appoiutrueuts as he has g iven · 
gat ioo, by pntting every member to l them. Change these, substitute 

work , corre~ti.ng tender ly th: mis l someth in~ else for ·these and •:e d riYo 
takes, rest rarnt ug gently the forwa rd .' out God s streng th and blessrng and 
and encou;·aging the d iffident, as a subst itute therefor man's weakoes~ . 

'1-ise father does his own children . In God's appointments,however weak 
I n after years the E lders should con- t.hey may appear, when pr operly ob
tin ua,lly endeavor ~o utilize the talent served, God's power dwells, through 
and ability of eve ry member of the them his blessing flows . In man's 
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in stitutiom however sti:ong and wise 
they may appear, oo ly man's weak
ness resides. In the wo rship of God, 
properly conducted, every member 
zealously perforh1ing bis ·br her part 
as the Lord d irects, God's bless iog 
dwells and in coming to it the hum
ble seeker after good is blessed . 

This work of thus purifying and per 
fectio g the sa in ts, stands ahead of all 
other work in or by the church and 
is th e true foundation of successful 
labo r of every other kind and charac
ter. It is more important and stands 
befor6 preaching the gospel. 'fhe 
preaching is vain without this work 
as a solid foundation to give it fo rce. 
After this work in iJrportance and 
position and growin g out of it, is the 
work of the mini'stry . 

In the New Testament are twu dis
tinct works called the work of the 
m1mstry . The work or ministry of 
the evangelist, preaching the gospel, 
the work or ministry of suvice or 

Substitute the fin est sermoo in tlie 
world for th is simple divioe wo rship 
aud wea kness to the individual s and 
to the <;hurch is the result. The 
giving it a mere &ubo rdioate position 
to somethin~ else is not accord iog tu_ 
divine order. One man doin5 all the 

exhorting to an audience, fee li ng it 
has nothing to do but to listen to the 
preacher, is killing to the life, encrg:Y 
and vi tality of th e church . God's 
order cannot be perverted or destroy
ed without evil results. 

the cleacons hip, th e feeding the poor , 
the needy, th e visiting the sick, those 
in priso n and afflicted, and minister
ing to the wants of the suffering. 
This latter is the character of work 
of the ·ministry r eferred to in this 
verse. Every Christian in good 

health, living as ·the Spirit direc t.s, 
wi ll be ind ustrious, economical, will 
avoid debt and entanglements of un
certain character, which briog harass 
ment an d trouble, will live plainly 
and comfor tably, living th us, will iu 
addi tion to what will supply his 
own wants, have something to 
spa re. The rul e of the Spirit will 
infallibly bring this, to all who heed 
its teaching. Th ey will have to cou

tribute to the treasury of the Lord 
aa they are prospered. 

The first important wor k of the 
church , that which ,is the necessay 
foundation for succes;; in every other 
wo rk, is the perfection of the sain ts 
in their koowledge, walk .and charac
ter. 'fhey must ceaBe to seek hap 
piness in the fles ldy, se nsual pleas
ures of li f'e, but must seek it in re
s truining these and following Christ 
in righteo usness and trne ho] ines8. 
Descending to pa r ticulars, the apostle 
announces that the Christ ian must 
not lie, but be t ruthful, control the 
temper, resist tl:e devi l , cease to steal, 

·be in'dustrious in that wh ich is good, 
econoruica l, and kind to the poc,r. 
The speech must. be pure and free 
frnm evil, but that whic h ed ifies and 
benefits tb1>. bearers. Must not grieve 
the· Holy Spirit but avoiding bitter 
ness, w1 ath, clamor, evil spe11kiog 
and ail malice, must be gentle, ten
der.hearted, forgiving each other as 
God fo r Uhrist's sake forgave us. 

Each member sacred ly do ing this, 
a treasury will grow ; the use of this 
as directed by the Spirit is firs t to 
reli eve the poor of the household of 
fa it.h, then of all in the community. 
This is the tru!! wo rk of the minis -
try . The work second in importance 
and position in the churcl:. of God. 
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This work is more imp.ortant than 
preaching, because on it depends the 
. value and success of. all preaching. 
Bringing individuals into a church 
thaL is neglecting these works will 
not benefit them. The third divisiou 
of labor, or grand purpose of the 
church is to edify C\l' build up, the 
body of Chr ist. As one of the means 
to the accomplishment of thi~ work, 
God has ordained what is popularly 
termed, preaching, more properly 
teachiug and admonishing the world. 
The true success of this teaching de
pends upon the church'~ faithfully 
performing these previous works. 
Whenever this order of work is re
\'Crsed or 1he relative importance 
perverted, the efficiency of the churr:h 
is destroyed and weakened. When 
the church is weakened, every mem
ber is debilitated aud disabled from 
labor also. 'fhe effort thcu to im

properly exalt the vosition of the 
preacher, to unduly magnify his 
work, r<"ally wcitkens the preacher 
and destroys bis cffin.ieucy fo r good. 

Should a man attempt to develope 
oue member of his body disprovor
tiouahly to or without the concurrent 
development of the whole body, he 
would fail, the neglect of the body 
and the other members would cer 
tllinly br ing weakness and debility to 
the tUember whos{l growth was 
S<'ught. Or if he su<,ceeded in de
ve loping one member it would be 
u~elcss, having only a wc:i k and de
bilitated body to wield the member. 

'.f'his is t.hc condition of many church

es with reference to their preachers 

at the present day. We will try to 

seek in future numbers lbe reasons 

why more individuals do not teach 

the rel igion of the Savior, and why 
that teaching is not more effective . 

D. L. 

Memoirs of Jesqs. 

JUDAH IlAltGAINS TO DELI\'ER. UP 

IICS MASTER. 

Jiuke ren\arks, at the c lose of tho 
xxi c. of his Gospel uarratiYe, that 
' ·in the day-time he was teaching in 
the Temple. But he went out and 
pasi;cd the night on the m.:•un:aio, 
called •Olive l\Iountain.' And all 
the people came tu him early 10 the 
morning, in the 'l'emplc, in order 
to hear him." . 

T his be continued some days. 
But it is now Wednesday,* the 

middle of the week, (according to 
Smith and Clarke,) and Jesus has 
ended his pubiic .mioist.cy. He will 

go to the temple to preach no more. 
When the people assemble that 
morning, at the Temple, they will 
miss the Great Teacher. Jesus re
mained on the Mountain (we sup
pose,) during the greater part of the 
day. 

W c imagine that the crowd at the 
Temple th:it m_orniug was larger than 
usual. The Jewish d ignitaries were 
a larmed ; aud it must haYe been 
about this Lime,-perhaps this very 
day,-that "the Pharisees said amoog 
themselves :"t 

•You see, that you are gainir.g 
oothiog.-Look ! T he whole world 

•Seo Smith, Art. J}:susCHRTST. Also. Clarke 
n.t tho end of ;\In,ttb . xxvi. --Wcd<ICsdoy, like 
the other nn.mes of tho days of tho week, is of 
heathen origin . B ut I do not know that iL 
would be imy better to follow tho Friends i11 

s:tyini; 1st cln.y, 2nd dnr. 3d 'lnr. etc. Per
hnps our nlmiinacks ought to be rc"i~c<i; but 
who will undertake to revise them? 

t J obn xii. 19 
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bas gone after him!' " Then the 
Chief-priests and the elders amung 
the people assembled at the Court of 
the High Priest, whose name was 
Caiaphas. And they consulted 
amoug themselve~, with a view to 
taking Jesus by artifice, and killing 
him. But (though they were de ter
mineci to kill him,] they said : 

'Not at the Festival,'-it will not 
do to attempt ~o kill him during the 
Festival, Jest there be a tumult alllong 
t e people' ! t 

How fea rful of the people they 
were! 

But while these momcutous del ib
erat ions are going un, (we suppose,) 
in the midst of thei r perp lexity, the 
traitorous Judas comes tu their re
lief. 

"What will not a covetous man <lo 
for a few dollars ! Juda proposes 

' to deliver up the innocent one, and 
i ;; 0ffered thirty pteces of silver. He 
uanoot l'esis t the temptation . He 
_ells his master for the small sum of 

. jifwen dollars. R.eceiving the money, 
\Ye imagine him walking quickly and 
tho ughtfully out of the Court-Ifoom. 

i\Iatthew's account of this infamous 
transaction is as follows : 

"Juda, the Man of Kerioth one 
of the twelve, DOW went away to the 
Chief Priests, aocl said : 

"What are you willing to give me, 
uod I will deliver Lim up to you?' 

Then they weighed out to him 
thirty pieces of silver. And from 
that _time he watched for an opportu
nity to deliver him up." 

It is now W edoesday evening, " two 
days before the Passover," and Jesus 

"is abo ut to go over to Bethany to 

t )fatth. xx-vi. 3.--16. 
LukQ xxil . 1-6 

·'spend the evening" with b is friends. 
Being aware of his betrayal-kouw
ing that Juda h'is been away, con
sulting wih the Pharisees, and that 
that the bargain has been concluded, 
Jesu~, before startinf(·, acquaints his 
disciples wi~h the fact, saying : 

"You know that after two days, 
the passover will be kept, aud [ that] 
the S-011 of man has been de_li"vered up 
to be crucified.' " 
So~rn JEWISH PROSELY'rES DE5IR.hl 

AN INTRODU(;TION TO JESUS. 

At this moment, a110ther incident 
occurs, causing us to linger a little 
longer on the i\'louotam, before go
ing with J esns, for the last time to 
his beloved Bethany. 

·'Among those who came to worship 
attheFestival, writes Joho"were cer
tain Greek~ . Thes0. came to Philip, 
(who was of Bethsaida, ofGalilcc,)aod 
requested of him, saying : 

'Sir, we wish to see J e:;us.' 
Philip came aud told Andrew.

Now it is likely that t hese two disci
ples had lingered in the city. But 
they mu3t go with Jesus tu Bethany, 
that evening, to witness the Anoint
ing, and together with those Greeks, 
who appear to have had a curios
ity to see:the Savior of w horn they had 
heard so much, they all start towards 
the Mountain. "Then Andrew and 
Philip toid Jesus," [that those Greeks 
wanted to see him.] No conversa
tion is reported. 

"But Jes us replied to them say-
ing; 

The hour has come, when the Son 
of Mao must be glorified.-I tell you 
that unless a grain of wheat fall into 
the ground and die, it stays by itself. 
But if it dies, it produces fruit. - He 
that loves his life will lose it; but he 
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that l~ate~ his life in th_ is world,- will ! the C1;oss ?] Who i5 this Son of 
preserve it to eternal life. If any one · Man? 
serve me, let hiru follow me; and The'n Jesus said to them : 
where I am, my servant will also be. 'Yet for a li ttle while is the J,ight 
If any one serYe me, my iather will ~ among you: walk while you have the 
hon or h im. Now lllY tioul is troub - Light, lest the darkness overtake 
led ; and what shall I my? Fathe r, you. For be that walks in darkness 
~ave me from this hour.II But for does not kuow where he is go ing.
this purpose, I have come to this While yo u have the ligh t, believe 
hour. Father , glorify thy name.' " on t ne light, that you may become 

There seems to be confusion of t.he Sons of Light.'§ 
though t,--ri troubled strite of miud, 'l'hese things Jesus spoke, and go 
at this moment. No other speech, ing away, he concealed him"elf from 
recorded of the Sav ior, appP.ars so the rn ." (John xi i. 28- 36.) 
di sconnected as this. However , his The exp ret'sion about "the Ruler 
exolamatiuns are heard or Prio ce of this world's beiug juug-

A VoICE l!'ROill HEAVEN. ed, has been considered hard to un -
·•Then came a voice from heaven, dersta nd. But I t.hink that Jes us 

[ saying:] 'I have glorified it, and meant, that the sentence against him
will glorify it aga-in..' self, was passed by the world, and he 

The crowd of p~op le that were was now rejected. 

standing by and heard it, said: John now indulges in ;;ome reflec-
' It thundered!' Others said: tions, aud sees some of Isaiah's pre 
'An angel spoke to him !' dictions fulfilled. 

In reply, Jesus said : "But though he had performed so 
·This voice came, uot on my ac- many miracles in their presence, yet 

couut, but on yours. Now the sen- they were uot believing on him , that 
t.ence of this world is passed; uow , he word of I saiah might be verified, 
the Pi4!.uce of this world is rej ect.eel . which he spoke: 

But 1,-if I be lifted up [upon t.be 'Lord who has believell. our 1 eport? 
cr oss,] will attract all manki nd to and to whom ha ti the anu of the Lord 

mybelf.' been re vealed? For this reasnn they 
He s:i id this signifying whut dea th could not believe , bec<.1.use Isaiah, 

t e I I US about tO die. 'fhe CrOWd "d sa1 · agarn : 
au swered him : 'He bas blinded their eyes, an d 

' We have learned from the law hardened their h art, lest they sh ould 
:hat the anoin ted [ oue] remains for
el' et : then why do you say, that the 
Sou of Man must be lifted up [upo n 

ti I do not see th>tt J cs tis contrndic ts him
solf, iteeord in g to the common vorsion , ns 
Clarkcaffinus. But though I undorstootl Je
sus as prn,ying to God to save him from that 
hour, as whon he sa. id: .,Let this cup pass 
from mo;" yqt it is poss ible that Jesus here 
means : " Shall I sny. Father , save me from 
t.h is hour'? 

see with their eyes, and understa ud 
with tl;ieir heart., and sho uld turn, and 
I sho ulil cure th em.' (Isa. !iii. 1 ; vi. 

9. 10) 
These things said Isaiah, when he 

saw his g lory, and ~poke of him. But 

i} Thus we have the Sons of Song, Sons of 
wisdom Sons aud daughters of 'l'empecance . 
Also the Son of pcnlilion, children of wrath. 
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,;till, many of the ru!cr:>, even, be- ! effect the worlds condemnation, but 

lieved oo him; but on account ?ft e ! it;; salvation. . 
Phari~ecs, they would oot conlc:;s him, l It is worthy of r ;mark, that, in 
lest they should be put out of the reference to the betrayal of Uhri-it. 

Syna~ogue; for they Jo.,ed the praise l the narrati>es of Matthew, )lark, and 
o· men more thau the praitie of Luke are perfectly h<1rmon1ouc;.

God."~ l (See )fatth. xHi. l-16: )fork xiv. 
The Savior now raised his voice to 10, 11; Luke xxii. 1-6.) Herc is 

a higher pitch, s~ a,:; to be heard by l an i o t : re~ting poi at ~f evidence. And 
nil; for .John wntos: 1scarcdy ioss harmonious arc tho ;10· 

"Jesu.; cried and said: counts of 
'He that believes on me, believes 'rIIE ANOINTING OP JEsus A.T B.r:rn-

uot ou me, only, but also ou him ANY. 

who sent mo. Aud ho who 80CS me sees Matthew and Mark perfectly ag1'00, 
himwhoi:;ent rno. I have come a Light while John only differs in one or two 
into tho world, that he who believes important particularn. It was during 

ou me may not rcm·1in in d.1rkness. ' · Pas~ion week,"** as the week p1·0· 
And if aoy' one hears my words, ai~d ceding Christ's sufferiog has been 
does not bel ieve, I do not pass sen- called, that the following circumstance 
tenoe [of condcmllntion] on him; fJr occurred. It would $Carcely be profit· 
I ctid uot come to condemn the wodd able to the Chris iau reader to exam· 
but ~o save the world. ir:eall:thathasbeen written about the 

He who rejects me, and does not anointing of Jec;ns at Beth:iny. Ccr· 

receive my word-<, ha:; that which tainly it took pla·~e at Bethany, and 
will condemn him: the words that l after the arri\-"ll of the Lord in that 

have Fpoken, that will condemn him \'illage, "six days before the p:iss· 

in the Last day. F·>r l did not speak! over." But on what particular 
from myself; but the Father who < evening during that eventful week, 
sent me, he commanded mP. what I we cannot, pcrhnps, be p.~siti,·o. 
should speak, and l know that his Smith puts it on Saturday, April 1, 
commandment is [connected with] on the first arri'>al at Bethany. But 
everlasting life. What thing:; 1 speak Clarke, oo the authority of others, "in 
therefore, as the }rather has spoken harmonizing J oho with l\Iatthow, 
to mo, so I speak.'" (.John xii. 4-1- places it two days before tho J>ilSS· 

50.) over, that is, on Wednesday April 

From those precious utterenoo:s we 
learn 

1. '!'hat faith i11 Christ implias 
faith in God; and that, scei al!" Christ 
was st>oing God, "manifested in tho 
fle-;h ." (1 'I'im. iii. 16.) 

2. That J osus, mission was not to 

~Seo John is, c. , whoro thi• fear of being 
csch1,lcd from tho Jowi•h church is mention
ed. Comments inc. !xvii. Adv. 1$il, p. ilo. 

5.tt 
Taking it fo r graate<l, that .Mat· 

thew (xxvi : 6,) and John (xii. 1-8,) 
refer to the same circumstance, we 
conclude that tbe eotertaimont was 
made at the h ouse of Simon tho 
Leper ; that ~Iartha, Mary, and Lai· 

r.it>Tbe word · •pa~.sion" formerly moflnt. :--uff
crini:. I do not think we •houlcl coutinuc to 
use the word in that sense, wbon it b 1s cca.-Nl 
to ha\·o that meanin«. 

ttSco Smith, Art. Jesus Christ. 
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arus were there ; and that J ndah 
having bargained to betray his Mas ' 
ter, was also in attendance . 

I t is possible .that some Jews from 
J erusalem were also ·at this enter 
t ainment, as it was only two miles to 
Bethany. It was not t. he Jewish 
teachers, however, that went out to 
Beth.,oy to see Jesus and J,azarus. 
The Chief' Priests rather consulted 
about killi og Lazarus, as well as 
J esuR, "because that, on acco unt of 
him , many ofthe J ews went away 
and believed on Jesus." (.John xii . 
9- 11 .) 

vVithout fu r ther prelim inaries, we 
may, attcr reading the accounts of 
Matthew, Mark and John, blend 

"Thus they murmured aga inst her. 
But .Jes us perceived th is and said : 

'Le t her alone ; why do you trouble 
the woman? She has p erform ed a good 
work on me. For you have the poor 
a.moog you alwayR ; and whenever 
you choose , Jou cau do them good : 
but me you have uot always. F or 
in pouring th is ; in tmcnt on my body, 
she has done wha t she could ; she 
has come beforehan d to anoint my 
body for i t8 burial. I tell you truly 
wherever th is Gotcpel 8hall be pro 
claimed iu the whole world, this that 
she has done will also be told as a 

memento of her.' " 1111 
PREPARATION FOR THE LAST PASS

OVER. 

them in one harmoniou8 statement, "A nd on the dayofunleavened bread 

as fo ll ows: when they killed the PassJvcr," [ the 
"When Jesus was in Bethany, at Paschal L amb,] "the disciples came 

the house of Simon the Leper, re· to Jesus and said to him: 
cliniug at table, a woman who had an ·Where dost thon wish that we 
alabaster box of pure Nard, came.> pr'.'lp& re for thee to eat the Passover?' 
and she broke the box, and poureu it He replied, [ sending two of his 
on his head." [She als.o "anointed disciples, namely,.Pe ter and John]: 
the feet of Jesus, and wiped bis fe et 'Go into the city, and there wil l 
wi th h e.r hair. And the house _was meet you a man , carrying a pitcher of 
fill ed w1th the i;erfume of the orn.L- water . follow h im · and wherever he 
men t."] "Tl· en some of his disciples i enters: say to th~ Master of the 
(especially Judah the man of K eri- house : 

oth, son of Simon,"] "were displeas - '·The teacher says: 'My time has 
ed within themselves, an d said : come : I wish t o keep the passo•er 

'F or what purpose was thi s waste? at your house, with my disciples ; 
for thisointmcnt could have been so ld where i~ the room in which we may 
for more tha n tl1ree hund1'ecl denarii, 
($37. 50,) and given to the poor. " 

[ Judah "sa id this, not because he 
cared ior t he poor, but because 
he was a thief, and had the purse , and 
too k what was put into it."JH 

H The port," in brackets a re added from J obn 
I cannot think J olm ' s anointing is not iden ti
c<tl wi th that of Matthew a nd Lnke, becauso 
h e m ys M rrry anointrd J esus ' feet. It is ve r_9 
like ly she anointed both his head and his 
feet. 

eat?" 
T heo he will show you .a large ur,

per ro om, furnish ed and made ready; 
there make preparation for us.' 

And his disciples went out, as Je
sus comman ded them ; and , coming 

llU Another anoiu t ing is rccorclecl by Luke, 
c. vii. v. 36-50. See c. xlviii ., Gos . Adv . 1870, 
p. :i62.--Thoro is some rosombla,nce between 
that and th is : but the cases are ciifferent. 
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iuto the city, found [things] as he unworthy a dignified und enlightened 
had stated to th0m. And Lhey pre- church in this age of chri:;tiau char 

pared the Paschal supper." (M qtth. ity . 
xs.\·i. 17-HI; l\lark xiv. 12-16 ; There can be but one safe rule as 
Luke xx ii, 7-13.) ; to Christian fe llowship. All those 

- - l who call upon the name of Christ, 

b'rrata.-Io the foot-note coc. 88, p. } acknowledging the Father, Son and 
366, "practical should be poetical.- Holy Spirit, are Chci!ltians, whatever 
A few l iteral errors occurred. in c. their difference on other poiuts. 
c. 89 ; e:>pecially on p. 423, 2d. col R ev. C. l\I. Day preached an e'.lr-
11 th l ine, where "chapion" is put f~r nest christiau sermon at the Presby
clw.inpion. In foot uote, p. ·124, the ter ian chnrch full of chari ty :.ind 
\Tord ' ·buund" should be found. Christian sentiment. W e hope that 
And on p. 4:?5, 2nd col., 13th thus individual congregations may 
line, "disobent" sh ould be read practically anuul, the action of the 
disobedient. General Assembly, and teach it to 

The subject of the next r:hapter come out of the 14th century iu 
will be the wa~hing of feet, as tre,1t- which its action on that point would 
ed in the thir teeth of J ohn. lead one to think it was still linger-

W. PINKEU'l'ON. 

Uiiiopolis 0 . Jluy 8, 1873. 

A Good Indication 

W c take thl' invitation to the 
uhri8tian church in council here last 
week, t.o occupy and preach in the 
P resbyterian church as a distinct 
and ui:equ ivoeal, renunciation of the 
narrow-minded and bigoted action 
of the G<.'neral Assembly of 1871, in 
regard to that body. While their 
action was e:;pecially oo baptism , the 
principle enunciated WM a virtual 
exclusion of members of that denom
iuation from all Christian fellowship. 

The resolution as a3opted contains 
as much that is absurd and bigoted 
as could be crowded in three pages 
of fine prin t. 

'l'he most bigoted of al l chri~tiau 

churches, the Catholic churc:h, 
ne'°er enunciated anything more so 
in principle. We are glad to note 
this emphatic dissent, from an action 

iug. 

We copy the foregoing from the 
Tobacco Leaf of Olark:3ville Tenn. 

The editor is a Presbyterian, we learn, 
hence its s iguificance iu cond1m10 iug 
the course of the Presbyterian church, 
as presented in a delii'erance of the 
General assembly a few years since. 
While giving it though, we must be 
ailowcd to express the conviction 
that the secular press is seldom com
petent to critic ise or deal with reli
gious quenions or actions of church 
es with justice or fairness. 

T hey look at matter;; from a sta nd
po.nt differing so widely from that 
from which the church looks at them 
thattheir criticisms and observations 
seem very immature and crude. We 
recol lcc~ seeing some of the secular pa
pers a year or twv ago, very sagely 
opposing all debate and discussion of 
religious questions, yet they them
selves were daily engaged in fierce 
and bitter discussion of questions of 
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absolut~ly no mom~nt or importance ! nothing in the history of his conver
compared with the eternal interests! s ion to indicate such a thing. We 
in religion. One we rernem- will examine the account for a few 
ber wi th a wisdom that was perfectly moment!I. The hi~tory is brief, but 
oracular in its pretenses, claimed that pointed. Here it is: '·Then Simon 
all attack by discusiiion or otherwise himself believed also; nnd when he 
of a man's religious theory was perse wa$ baptized, he continued with 
cution. How bitter a per~e$ccutor Philip, and wondered, bchol<ling the 
he must be on light and trivial ques- miracles and ~igos which were done." 
tioni;, if this be true. But if this be This is pointed, and unmis takable. 
tl'ue, Christ was a nry vtlo persecu- J esus said in the commistiioo, "he 
tor, so was Paul and Peter and Ste- that belicvPt.h a~d is baptized shall 
phen and John, and Luther, and be ~nved." We are told here that 
every active and houest Christian Simon belillved, and that he w:is bap
that c;er Ii.eel. Churches, we pre· tizcd. .And if ht! was not saved, 
sume are perfectly competent to take there is something wrong in the word 
their own courses and counsel. None of God. 'J'.here is no possibility of 
out of that church has a right to putting any other con&tructiou upon 
complain sa'l'e as the courses may it. Either Simon was a pardoned 
effect the truth. We are sure ;e felt man, or one of these p~ssagcs is uot 
no wrong from the cnurs<i of the true. And suppose we undertake to 
J'resbyterian church in this matter say that one of them is not true, 
and a re inclined to believe it acted which one will we t'.ike as false? It' 
properly and consistently with itself. we say tlrn.t he did not really believe, 
Its own members may rightfully com- but only pretended to believe, then 
plain, but none others. we had just as well f'.ay that there 

D. J.i. was no such man as Simon at all. I 
had just as soon attempt to pro;e 

ACTS OF APOSTLES. NO. 10. that all that is said of Simou is false. 
as to try to pro\'C that ho did not 

SnroN THE Son.clmER. really and sincerely believe. If we 
are not to believe that statement to 

For many years it has been a hotly be trnc, we may upon tho same prin
contestcd question, whether Simon ciple deny that Philip was at Samaria 
ever was a Christian or not. It has at all. The entire history of the 
often been claimed that here is ac conve1 sion of these Samaritans is 
instanc11 that demonstrates that bap- worth nothing to us, if we arc not to 
tism bas nothing to do with pardon, give iull credit to what is said of Si
bcoau..ie say they, Simon \Vas bapti- mo11. The Samaritans are said to 
zed, and yet not pnrdooed, and they have believed and beco baptized, nnd 
therefore argue that a siuner may do there is not a man liYing that can 
all tho outwai·cl obedience, as they prove that the Samaritans ucrc saved 
call it, nod still be unpnrdoned. But if Simon was not. But if we claim 

why should any one conclude that that the commi~sion which says, "he 

Simon wns not pardoned? There is that believcth and is baptized shall 
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be saved ," is false, then just as well l it to be genuine, and that the Savi~r 
say the Bible is a fable, and burn the j expressed the very sen.timent tbere1~ 
last. one of them up. But say some, recorded. But there is also auothe1 
this record of the commission is spu- considerati<m in the matter. The 
rinus, is an interpolation, an d there - very persons tha.t t1 y to prove that 
fore not reli(tble. But if we were Simon was a hypocrite beiieve in the 
e\en to admit that th is record of the doctrine of justification by faith only. 
commission is spurious, that would Now if their doctrine be trne , then 
not prove the principle expressed in 8 imon was a pardoned man, for .the 
i t. t.o be fal e. A passage might be record says positively that he behev
spurious, yet not fa lse, because it ed . Therefore whoever proves thnt 
might exactly agree with genuine Simon was not pardoned, proves that 
passages . And such we affirm would the doctrine of justification by fai;;h 
be th~ caHe with the comm ission in onl,y is false. 

1Gth of Mark. It exactly harmoni - We therefore conclude that if Si 
zes with the teaching of the Scrip - moo was not ]Jardoned when lie be
tmes elsewhere. The . de<.:larat ion , lieved and w .s baptized, that the 
"Repeat, and be baptized every one Bible is not a re liable book. Bu·t 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ say f:\PIDe , ·be was certainly not par
for the remission of sins, and ye shall doned , for we soon after hi:; baptism 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost," find him a wicked sinner. Suppose 
is full as strong as to the design of he did sin, 80 did Peter ; after having 
b:1ptism, as the one in Mark . So ~ fo ll owed the Savio r for a loug while, 
also the command to Saul of Tarsus, he cursed and swore he did not know 
"arise and be baptized and wash away him. Yet Peter lived and died in 
thy sius, calling on the name of the the service of God. Simon was fait h
Lord," gives all the importance to ful for awhile, for he c:rntinued with 
baptism tha.t the commi~ion in Mark Philip and wondered, beholding the 
16th doe;,. Just as well therefore miracles and signs which were done. 
declare that the whole Bible is false He was faithfu l until the news of the 
as to say the sentence which says, "be conversion of the Samaritans reached 
that believcth and is baptized shall Jerusalem, and until Peter and John 
be saved," is false . There is no get- were sent to Su,maria by the J erusa
ting rid of the truth of that declara- 1'.Jrn cbu;·ch; and there were no tele .. 
tion. It might be expunged fr om graphs nor railroads in those days. 
e'\"cry Bible on the face of the earth, Several days must have intervened 
and still i~ would be trua . There is between the conversion of Simon, and 
b·1t one way therefore to prove that t.he coming of Peter and John. And 
Simon was not pardoned, and that is during all that tirno, so far as the re
to prove that the Bit,le is false, and cord shows, he was as faithful as any 
the story of tlte cross of Jesus a cun · of the Samaritans . But it is true, 
uingly devised fable . But we are that when Peter and John came, he 
not at all w.illing to admit that the si nued, by thinking and attempting 
last oi' Mark, including the commi3· to speculate on the Holy Spirit; for 
siou, i ~_purious. We verily believe when he saw that through the laying 
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on of the apostles' hands, the Holy item, just as baptism pomes in as the 
Spirit 1vas given, "he offered them las t item in the law of pardon to the 
money, saying give me alba th:s pow- alien sinner. Prayer connects the 
er, that on whomsoever I lay hands, one with pardon, wh ile b,aptis m con. 
he may receive the Holy Ghost . But nects the other with pardon, being 
Peter said unto him, thy money per- the last qtep in his obedience to tbe 
ish wit.h thee, because thnu hast gospel. So when Simon had obeyed 
thought th at the g ift of God may be the firs t law of pardon, and become a 
purchased with money." Here was child of God, atd afterward sinned, 
his sin· ; the thought that the gift of the ,:,econd law of pa rdon wa~ given 
God might be purchased with money. to him. Aud in giving this secon d 
Peter then tel1s him he may perhaps law, the apos tl e said, "repent there 
obtain pardon for that wrong, th us : fo re of this thy wickedness, !tr. cl pray 
"Repent therefore of this thy wick - God if perhaps the thought of thine 
dness, and pray God if perhaps the heart may be forgiver. ." This one 

thought of thine heart may be fo r- sin, this one wicked thought is all 
given •hee." Here is a law of pardo n th(lt was charged against him. He 
that differs wid ely from auy that we does not go back on him, and charge 

have yet examined in A~ts of apos · a lifetime of sin and wic kedness 
tles . He is commanded to repent, :igainst him, but only this one sin. 
and prny for pardon. There must This shows to a demonstration that 
be a good reasc •n fo r this difference . Pete1; thought bis past sins were pa r
\Ve are now ready to say that there cloned before , and t.hat now, h e only 
are two laws of pa rdon revealed in needed that this one should be par
the New Tegtamen t. One law . is cloned. Peter being inspired ce rtai u

given to the alien sin ner, to make ly k new wh~tber his past sins were 
him a Christian. The other is g iven pardoned or not, for he readily saw 
to the erring Christian, by wh ich be th e hyp ocri sy of Ananias an d Sap 
may obtain p:trdon when he sins, ns a phira, whe n they were trying to de
e hi Id oi God . An d both these laws ceive the brethren, and he would no 
<l!'e illustrated in the casr. ot Simon doubt have seen and exposed the hy
l'he law of pardon io the alien con. pocri~y of Simon, bad he been su•Jh , 
ta ins fou r item , faith, repe_itance, T he fact therefore tha t Peter, inspi red 
confeosion of the name of Christ, and as he was, charges no sins against 
baptism. Tl1e · items of the law of S imon but th e o:rn wicked thought 
pardon to erring Christians are also of his heart, and then gives h im the 
four . F irst, faith, The Uhristiun second law of pardon, the one perta in-
has 'to walk by faith . He must al - iog to the erring ()pristian, is evi-
ways have faith in Gc•d, and his word. deuce positive that Simon was not an 
He must also repent, wben h e does alien sinner, but an erri ng Ohricitian. 
wrong. And Johu says if we confess If his past sins had not been pardon 
our sins, he (God) will forgive. And eel, Peter would have known it anci 
four thly, prayer. So we see that in would hnve told h im or his ·bypocri

tl e law of pardon to the eni ng sy, and woul d doubtless ha1e given 

Ch ristian, prayer comes in as the last i him the first law of pa·rdon instead of 

• 
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the second. Inspired men, when laws of p.ardou h ave been reversed 
giving God's laws to men, never Prayer, the las t item in the law of 
made mistakes. But some are always pardon to the erring Ohristian, has 
in the habit of representing Peter as been g iven c•ver to the ali en sinner1 

saying, " I perceive· that thou art y et just where baptism properly belongs. 
in the gall of bitterness and the bond The whole mourner's bench system · 
of iniquity." But he does no t say of getting relig io n is based upon pi·in
so. The little word yet, which they ciples of misapplication and perver 
put in , to try to ma~e out that Simon si"on of the wor ~ of God. Then after 
was still unpardoned, is not in the they pronounce any one converted 
passage. A,nd tbe · insertion of it and saved , they baptize him, and they 
changes entirely the meaning of the have emphatically changed God's 
sentence. Thc0se who put it there divine arrangements and appoint-
are either very iguorant. of the r ead- ments. But there are many other 
ing of the passage, or exceedingly passages used .to sustarn the 
wicked. Hence we would advise all prayer system of conversion . 

. who thus quote the passage, to read James says, fo ur th chapter, "Hum
it once, at any rate, and read it very ble yours?lves in the sight ot 
slowly and carefully, and get it l'i ght, the Lord, and he will lilt you up. " 
and not be guilty of adding to the This is otteu quoted and applied to 

·word of God, ei ther ignorantly or aliens at the D'omner~s bench. If 
wWully. Then thne can be no doub t. ' J am es had ree1.1 writing to alien 
but that Simon obeyed the gospel in mouroers, to teach them how to get 
common with the other Samaritans, religion, and had applied this lan
and obtained the remission of his pa8t g uage to them in that situ a~ion, then 
sins, and continued fait.hful till the truly w0u ld such appl ication now be 
apos tles came down from Jerusalem just. But when we come to look, we 
to confer miraculuus spintual powers; und that James was writing to Chris
that he sin ned, and that Peter then tian s, who had been begotten "with 
gave the law. of pardo n for the erring the word of truth.'' Eut these Ohri. -
Christian to hirp. And he -·;vas dis- ti ans had r; inned, had bP.en seeking 
posed to rece ive it, fo r the last t-hat the friendship of the wo rld, and o 
we have sa id regatdiuc; him, is, tliat he tol ls them to cleanse their hands. 
he entreated the. apostles to pray for to haw near to God, to humble 
him, ·that poue of the. things they had themselves in his sight, and he would 
spoli:eu should come upon him . Thus lift them up. , Also in the fi fth chap
ends the history of.Simon the Sor- tel: of J amr~, we have it said, "Don
cerer. Jess your faults one t,.. anr Jer, and 

Not on1>intimation in his history pray one for another, "b at ye may be 
to justify the prayer system of cor.- healed." . All these things are acl
version for the alien. The prayer dressed to the children of God, and 
system of the New Tes ta men t contain instructions to them as to 
is _for the Ohri'stian . Here 11ow they might obtain pardon for 

is where confusion on this subj ect wrongs, bu t contain no instructions 

begius. The last items in the two l to alien sinners. A very large pro-
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portion of the differcnC'cs o/ reli~ious 
pcopfo might be avoided if' all would 
study tliligeotly to r.ghtly divide the 
word oi' truth, and to give each part 
it.- proper application. W c have 
found thu<: far therefore that the 
m·1tter of con,ersion, the matter of 
becoming Christians is uniform, all 
are made Christians :tlikc. All who 
earnc>itly believe the go,;pcl, repent, 
eonfosK the narne of Christ, aud a1'e 
b jitizc1l nave the 1iromi,;e cfpardou . 

R G.S, 
----+---

}'rot•l the N. Y. ~!u,i on l Gnzclte. 

Cl1oir:; vs. Pulpit and People. 

It the mini~tcr would sify. "A!! I ex
pect to preach to yllli to-day upou · 
the subject of faith, we will now ~ing 
a di~~cftntion upon that doctrine. 
writtrn by Dr. 'iYatts." it would be 
clear to us that he wassnyiogcxactly 
wh,1t he had in rrind when he ,;elect
ed thr hymn. 

'iVo ask again: Do ministers, as a 
rule, conduct themselves during the 
~inging ~ervice in a way to lead us to 
helie\'C that they look upon it a<> any· 
thing more than·a mu~ical perform· 
ance, nod a mighty poor performance 
at that, many times? 

'l'hc prnctice of haviup: the collcr
tion tu ken during the sin~ing of' the 

How many ministers show in the last hymn °hDs, we arc happy to ,;ay, 
,eJe .. tion of the hymns any definite fallen into di~use in mo:t ehurche~ 
purpo~e to 1tJakc the service ore of but for the minister to occupy him
prai=-e? 'i'i' e know th:n it is 1•ustom-- ~elf durin1r tJ,e singin~ w!th a pleas
ary to s"y.,. "J~et us uuitc in p1aisiog ant and confideo1ial ch:1t wit!\ one of 
God in the use ot the - hymn." tbe deacons, or wit!1 a brother mini~
W c turn to the '1ynrn and Jiod, io ter, i~ common enoua-h. and many 
1uany ca~es, that it contains not oneltimes we· have had occasion to notice, 
woril of prai•e or prayer, or anything that even after an.e~rn~~t cs.ho.rt .. ;i')u 
tlint c11n be construed as worship. It to the people.. to JOIU m the :;10!!111,,,. 

i::: simply ao e~say upon :!Ollie rheolo- the mini~tcr will sit do\\"u nud fi1111• -' 
gical tonic manufactured into verses 1 the lea,·el' "of Iii-- sermon :i,.nd arr 
by D". \\" atts or some one el~c. it on hi~ de~k, f'O a~ not to lo~e 
,..Nett~ lake extreme examples, turn mcut in commencing the in~t:1ti 

to th·~ .v<•ry popular hymn commcnc- hymn closes. If WC' in the cl. 
ing, ''P,·ayer is the soul's sinceic rle- should conduct oar~elves ill that way 
sire," or "Fa:th 1s the brighte!!-t C'Vi durio~ the prayer, we would deserve 
deuce." W c think it a ~ate estimate what we u:<ually get, nalllely, the 
whcu we "ay that probably uiue 'liin· sc\erest reproof for our irr ·wrence; 
i:-ters out of ten ha,·c, during the but if the ::<inging is an act ot "or
past ye"r• asked the choir :rnd people ship, it ii< difficult ,.n· us to see 
to praii:;e God in the 1se of these wherein ou1· offence differs from that 
hymns. of the minister. 

Prom our stand-poiot in the gal - Uid it ever occur to you that it is 
lny, we sec clearly that the minister utterly unreasonable to complain that 
h d fi the ..:hoir treat irreverenth'. and use 

a>- DO e nite purpo~e of making for the display uf. personal talents, 
. the singing an act of praise or wor- that part of the serv;ce which you 
ship when '1" selects such hymns. treat so irroverently yourRelves? ' 
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The truth is, the church does not, the lack of any definite purpose con 
at least the greater portion of mmis- cern ing it. [ t is mainly an attempt 
ters do not, look upon this service as to do two things at the same time, 
really au act of worship; and this, namely, to tickle the ears and grat;fy 
in our opinion, is the root of the the musical tastes of the people, and 
whole difficulty. at the sam.e time in some indefinite 

Go iuto almost any church and way to make it a sen·ice ofpTaise and 
apply the same test of reverance and acceptable worship. We fear that 
sincerity to the singing servi()e that the result in most cases is, as might 
is applied to the prnyer'i. We know be expected, a. failure to do either. 
numbers of excellent ministers, some, 'fbe church needs to oome to some 
too, who are most <evere in denoun-• defioite conclusion in this· matter. 
cing the sius and shortcomings of Make up your mmcls, gentlemen, 
cLoirs, who always ~ing a hymn <lu ciergymen, and members of music 
ring the c0nfusion of taking seats at committees, exactly what; you want, 
the communion table. Ask lhe good and we wtll do our best to satisfy 
broth<;r to pray at tliat time and he you. If you want good music to 
is bocked, properly enough. please the people and help draw a 

We recall the story of the brother congregation, then hire good sing~rs , 

who volunteered to lead the Ainging and pay them liberally, the same as 
in the abseuce of the chorister. The you would pay for good music in the 
task being an unusual one, he blun- cone rt room. Tell the leader that 
clered so badly that at the close of you expect the choir to earn their 
the hymn the minister immediately money; and don't be too particular 
gave out another, remarking impa- 'as to where the muJic comeE from, 
ticntly, that he never could pray aft.er and don't trouble yourselves as to 
u singing as that. The ameteur what the singers are about during 

rister sang another tune; but the rest of the ·servrce. 

· the prayer, when the next hymn If, on the other hand, the church 
'ven out, he gravely r equested desires to make the singing service 
nister to pray once more, as he one of praise, in which all the peopl~ 

.ot feel like singing after such shall unite earnestly and devoutly, 
)J«iying as that. the reform must be radical and thor-

The retort of the brother was sad- ough, and if such a reformation is to 
ly irreverent, no doubt, but it was be accomplished·, it must begin at the 
nevertheless strictly logical. The pulpit. . 
minister felt that he could not pray CriticiEing an<i'abusing the choirs 
after such singing; that is, after such will ne"l!er accomplish it. That has 
a poor musical performance; the been pretty thoroughly' tried. for the 
chorister retorted that he could not past twenty years. . Neither can it 
sing after such praying; that is, after be brought about by loading the 
such a poor elecutionury perform- pews with congregational tune books 
ance. and scolding the people because they 

The corner stone of this whole do not sing. 
col\troversy about church music is Congregations must be taught that 

T. 
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the object of singing in the services 
of the church is not musical gratifica
tion, but devo1 ion. The minister 
must sing hi ~self, earue:>tly and de
voutly, aud teach the people by his 
example that they are engaged in au 

act of solemn worship. Try it. Our 
word for it, you will be S\n·prised to 
t:ee how quickly both people and 
choir will iearn that the singing is 
something more than a mere perform
ance to be list.eued to and cri ticised, 
and which is desiirned mainly to fLl 
up the time and help draw large con-
grega tions. 

christian~ to "teach and admonish 
one another in P~alms aud hymns, 
and Spiritual songs, singing with 
grace in your heart to the Lord." 

vVhere a choir and an crgan are 
used to make · the music, and the 
members.sit and listen to the enter
tainment, they do not obey the above 
command . They do not teach and 
admonish one ;i.nother in song, nor 
do tht?y sing '~i th grace in their heart 
to the Lord. There is no way to 
obey the above command, but by the 
members them~elves doing the things 
which ore required. .:\.nd besides 
the fact that the corumand is obeyed 

The above from the l\Jusical Gazette in no other way, I would rather hear 
gi\'es rL pretty fair representatiun of .a . congreg:•tion of Christia.us sing 
choir singing in churches. In the with swelltng and earnest voice, one 
fash ionable church music ·of the day, :;ucl: hymn as, "How sweet the name 
there is neither praise to God, tfor of JeS'ls sounds in a believers ear," 
any edi ficacatiou of the church. And or "Am 1 a soldier of the cross," than 
iu many instances the entertainment ~o hear all the music an organ and 
is a yery poor one. We recentl Y' separate choir could make in a week 
entered the i\:Iethodist church in where the members sit silently and 
Chrksville TeuP, one afterncou, to raise not their voices in praise to 
attend a funeral. The music was God. 
made by a choir and au organ, all of 
which were up in the gallery, where 
but f~w could see them. 

\rhile the introductory hymn wus 
Hinging, we looked over the audience 
the best we could, to see if any of the 
congregation joined in the s inging. 
We could see but one person in the 
whole aud ience singing. That 
congregati0n sang no praises to God, 
aud the music, as an entt?rtainment, 
\ms, in our j uclgement, rather poor. 
The music made by our brethren and 
sisters, in that same town was far 
superior, and yet they had nJ organ 
we are glad to sa.y, and hope they 
never will have. 

The word of the Lord requires 

But wh ile thus expressing our ut
ter dislike to choirs and mui;ical en
tertainments in churches, we are sat
isfied that few of the brethren and sis
ters take the pa.ins to lea.rn to srng as 
t.hey ,ought. '£here is no good rea
son why singing should be bungling 
ly done. Whatever is worth doing 
at all, is worth doing well. There is 
perhaps no command to Christians 
that is more neglected, 01· more care· 
lessty done, than the command to 
i;ing. Many who p1·ete1Jd to sing, 
drawl it out as if there were no mean
ing at all in it except to make a noise. 
There is no soul, or life, in much of 
the music in our churches. If all 
Christians would learn to sing in a 
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full lively toTJe, and throw soul and understand and a,ipreciate them. 

ener gy into the tunes and hym s they The masses, the plaiu , common, earn

sing, the s inging itself would be more eEt people love to read Lis writings. 

interesting, and there would. be more We believ9 no work bas been issued 

praise to God io it, and more edifi- from the press calculated to do more 

tiun to the church . L et; a ll try to good both from its matter and. sty le 
si ng to edifica tion, and uo organs or than will this work . We would urge 

choirs will be needed. our friends then to circul ate th e 

:bl. G. 8. 

The ftospel Plan of Salvation. 

BY T. W. BREN'£S. 

An announcement that the above 

named work is in pre£s and will in a 

fow months be ready for delivery, 

was made in number nin eteeo of the 

Advocate. 
As he announces, it is a revi~iou 

book-read it yourseh·es ao<l induce 

others 10 read it. It will be sold 

fo r a number of years only. by subscrip

tion, through agents. Terms will be 
liberal. Those wishing t o obtain 

agencies should app ly at once. 

Orders wrll be r eceived for the 

book at th is office. 

D. L. 
----........... __ _ 

Jhurch News. 

an d eelargement of th e tract publi!ih - Brethren L & S.: Bro. J. Haw
ed with the same title a few years kins has recently held a meet in g of 

ago. We wish to say to on r reaJers, l days with the ch urch at Mount Ver

th a t the tract was more anxiously l non, which is five miles east of i\lon 

s~ught aft.er and met with a. more l roe, Wal ton Co. Ga., which rr;sulted 

<;onst.ant demand than any tract we in eight. additions to the congrega

have ever handled. ..We believe t ion at that place. Am ong the num 

withal it did more good· than any we ber, was one La3y over eighty yer1rs 

ha¥e handled . The demand for t he I of age. The brethren were much 

tract was not ephemera l, but ;outinu- ) encouraged by the meetin g. 

cd until long after it was out ofprint. l A. J. McGAU GHllY.. 

Iudeed alth;rngh we have announced 

tirnc a nd agr.in it is out of print., or
ders and inquiries sti ll come fo r ic. 

\V e a re glad indeed to know that 

Bro. Bret. ts is gett ing out an en lar ge d 
and improved edition, in permanent 
boo.k ·for.m . We beli eve it will meet 

w.it .. h a ready sale and a permanent 

demand . Bro. Brents' id eas in the 

fi-rst place are remarkably clear and 

distinct. He th.en writes clearly, 
plainly and forcibly. All can see 

and feel his points. They are made 

so ctear tkt the simplest minded can 

Obituaries. 

Brethren L. & S: DU. at her 

reoidence on Catheys Oree}- · u :Jlau 

ry Co. Tenn. ou the 14th /~ ~ }larch 
1873, my beloved motli er, .Ew tly A. 

Cathey of inflamation ot t.hc brnin 
after a painful illness of five days. 

8he died unconsciou~ , not even 
recogn izi ng her own ch ildren, who 

watched around her bed of · ,,ffi iction 

aud de~th. She was for. :uany years it 

de~oted Chr i~tian and always a friend 
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to those in distress. Bciug a widow 

her children, she said , were the on ly 
tie that bouorl her to this ear thly 

tabel'Uacle. ~he often said if she 

cou ld but be spa red to raise her chil
dreD to the y~ar~ of maturity she 
would be willing to go . H er desire 
was consumated . She has gone a od 
we mis5 her . All seems dreary and 

desolate arouud the place where we 

the life which is to come, where a ll 

t he ranso med wi ll sing th e praises ot 
h im who bas redeemed us, foreve r 
and ever-, ' ·Bl essed are ihe dead 
w h.ich di.e in 'the L ord from hence-

forth; yea, saith the Sp irit, that they 
sha ll rest from tl'e ir labors ; and 
their works Jo follow them." 

Yours in t he one hope, 

K. BRADLEY. 

:-;pe nt our childhood; but when we .Evening Shacle, Ark illay 2ncl 1873. 
t.hink or her home by the side of the 

r iver of li i!;ht it is a sweet coDsolat iou Bros' L . & S : Our dear and much 

to us to know that we call >neet es teemed s is ter Martha Jalle Boothe 
h er ill t ha t home where all gels vie depa rted t his li fe A pr. 1st. 1873, after 

1ll'Oulld rbe throne of God, aud t.hore a long and severe sickn ess, which 

will be no part.iD g there, and where obe bore with that pati ence which 

all is joy a nd peace forever. clrn racterizes the hum ble chri stiall. 
J.B. CATHEY. Sister Boothe was born in the S tat e 

Duclc River Tenn. Jlfoy 14th 1873. of Va, Feb. 10th 1826. Qhe died 

near Burnsville Miss. 

I hereby announce the deathofan- thize much with bro . 
\Ve sympa
B oothe and 

are left to other vetearn "rnldie r of the cross," 

:Bro. Ch ristian lJ Elki~s, who len 
asleep in J-esus on the 15th of April 
1873. D:sea ;.e- co r_ sumptio n. Bro . 

E lk ins was born in Sullivan Cou!'.!ty , 
Tennessee , Sep rember 8th., 1816, 
came t o Arkansas in 1850, where he 

renrn iaed unti l h s death. Bro. El 
kins wn' immersed into Chri st by 

bro. J oh n Wright in th ~ Fall of 

18±2, w1s ordained elder of Concord 
Chu!·ch iu 18±5. and s in ce com ing to 
this Stn e bas been a member of 111i ll 
Creek cungregatiou. He leaves a 
wife auJ ten chl ldrell (fi::e at b0me) 
a nd a large circ le of fri ends to mourn 

hi s loss, yet they mourn not as tho C'e 

''ho haYe no hope. 
Bro. E lkins was <t thorough Chris

t ian ge ntleman, all d his iDfiueDce waR 

exerted fo r good upon those by whom 
he was surrounded . He was more 
than willing to depart this life, for 

bis three children who 
mDuru her loss. Would sa y to them, 
to emu l ~te li er dHistian example and 

thus be prepared to meet her in the 
re;ilms Qf bli ss. 

"We speak of the realms of the blcs t , 
Tb n.t coun:ry so bright and so fa ir, 

And oft :iro its glor ies cnnfcssed, 
But whhtmust it be to be thero? 

J.E. M. B. 
Barns Sto1·e llliss . Mau i st 1873. 

Died a t L ower 3 Runs, Barnwell 

Co., S. C. April ±th -;,873. Mrs. Aun 
Howard Law ton in the 6tith year of 
her nf!e, native of Charl eston, South 
Carolna. 

Whatever may be tenderly and 
bri efly said of a true woman-of a 
noble Christian wornan--may be sa id 
of her. Educated, culti11 ated in mind 
and hea rt, h igh ly re.fined , deeply 

pious, she was well prepared for 
death. It was not the ha~t.y and 

confused preparation made amid the 
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agony anrl hurry of depar ting 
hours : but the calm aud ste;tdy read
iness of one wh·o awaited the com 
ing of the Lord. She made the B ible 
her constant cowpaniori, and pr ivate 
prayer her daily practice, and from 
them draw that support and con~ola
tion, which eu .. bled her to ma~nify 
the name of the Lord in her daily 

life. 
i\Iay her children remember lier 

christian example and teachings, and 
life of holiness, that they may meet 
her in heaven, and be permitted to 
to unite with her in .;iogiog praises 
to God and the JJamb. 

Oft musing memory ~ils aloac, 
J3csido so mo grave n.t oven. 

.And ctbllS upon some S1>irit flown, 
Oh! ~ay, shall tl1osc on earth our own 

Ile ours n1min--in heaven ·1 
J. S. II. 

·when some men come to you, it 
is like sunrise. Ernryrh ing seems to 
take uew life, and shines. Other 
men br ing night with them. T he 
chill shadow of their society fa lls 
upon every innocent gaydy, and 
your feelin!:;S, like birds at evening, 
stop singing and g.., to their oost. 
Away with those fellows who go growl
ing through life, all the time passiug 
for bird:; of paradise! He that can
not laugh and be· gay, should look 
well to bim:self. He should foi<t and 
pray unti l h is face breaks forth into 
light !-Henry lVanl Beeche1'. __ .,.... __ _ 

~Ian'l> heart is lih a millstone. 
Pour in corn and round it goes, 
bruising and grioding and converting 
it into flour; but, give it no corn and 
the stooe indeed turns arnuud, but 
only grinds itself away. So the hear t 
mu-it have something a lwiiys to do, 
or it wastes itself by aoxieties. 

lHE f!RE~IDE . 

Your Evenings, Young .Men . 

'fhe historian Hilliard l-ias · said : 
"To a young man away froru 11ome, 
friendless and forlorn, in a great city, 
the hours of peril are tho.;e between 
sun-set and bed time;" and we have 
no doubt man v a young man will 
respond to this sentiment. It is then 
that the theater throws open its doors, 
the d rinking salooo tempts by its 
g litter of light :tnd gl assc~; then the 
strauge woman stalks abro11d ; then 
it is that your companions, tired of 
the day's labors, and seeking recrc· 
atiou, step beyond.the line of recti
tude and cordally invite you with 
them. What runst you do? Avoid 
temptation; bi.:t that is easier said 
than done. How do yon do when you 
wish to avoid thought that t rouble 
aud unsettle you? You think of 
someth ing else, aud while you are re
flecting upon other things you are not 
thinking of your troubles. 

Your duty, th(:n, is pla inly to do 
something-~omething that 11 ill put 
you out of these temptations. 

If you are happy enough t o have 
a home, be found there as much as 
possible, and feel that you are bound 
to do scmething for the comfort aod 
social life of that home. If you are 
in the city. boarding, then see that 
every eveni ng is well occupied. Pa~s 

part of this leisu.-e in reading or 
study, at your room, \\'hen it is pos
~ible . What fields of knowled?e you 
may survey, :llld what acquaintances 
with the past you may make, by one 
or two cveeiLJgs spent in t,his way 
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every week! When you go out, as up into his face).-Then you cnuld 

you certainly nee~ to do, go to some pay mother that twenty-doll ar gold

iectu're ; visit so me refined home, piece you bonowed , from her, you 

where woman's influence will soften kaow, father. 

y .rn; c·onuect your.-;elt with some: Father .-And what then, rn y 
class of socie ty where improvement is child? 

the motive. 1f you wish amusement L'ittle Dciughter.-Theu mother 

go where refinement will surround Au·nt Sarah the ten dollar s she owes 
you, and where conscience wi ll not re- her. 

prove you; uqite yourself with a Father.-Ay, indeed! aud what 
Christian associa tion, and enter in then? 

its works, and be at the prayer meet- Little Daughter.-And Aunt 8a
ings. But do not fee l t.h at you can rah would pay sister Jane the doilar 

do without God's grace in your h eart . she promised to give h er Ou New 

All t,liat we have rneutioned is on ly Year's, but didn't, becau se she didn't. 

seco ndary . Here is your armor.- have auy cotton--auy money, I me~w , 
Christian Em. father. 

HOW WE ARE UNITED. 

Liitle Jm1,ghter.-I wish the nver 
'i'i<Juld risr;. 

Fathe·r.-Wby, what have you to 

do with the river rising Y 
Little danghter.- A great deal, 

fat.her; for then 'the boats would 

run. 
Father.-And what have you to 

do with boats' nrnuing, a1y clnld, 

eh? 

Little clau_9hte1'.-Tbey would. 
bring the cotton, father . 

Fathe1'.--(Looking over his spec

tacles).-And what have yo•1 to do, 

d~uling, with cotton-bales? 

Little D1mghter.--Why , if the cot

ton was down, you woul-J. be able to 

~el l it, you know, dear father (smil 

ingly).~ 

.Pathm-.-Ancl what then? 

Little Da.ughter.-You would have 

plent.y of money. 

Fathe1· .--Well, and what ebe? 

(He lays down the newspaper, anrl 

looks at her cautiously, witli a half
smile.) 

Little Daughtei·. -- Sister J ane 

would pay brother J ohu his fifty 

cents back, and be said when h e got 

it he wou ld give me the bnlf-dime 
he · owes me, an'd twv c1ia1es to 

buy marbles ; and this is what I want 

th e river to rise for, and the big boats 

to run. And I owe nu rse the other 

dime, and must pay my debt.J . 

"Pa" looked at "m." "There it 

is," h e sai<l; " we a re all, big and 
1ittle, lik e a row of brich. Touch 

one and away they al l go, even dowu 

to our little Carrie here. She ha,;, 

a~ a child, as g reat an interest in the 

rise of the river as I ba ve. We are 

a ll, ol1l an d young, waiting for money 
to buy marbles ." 

A good les.,o u for debtor and cred

itor, too, and weil enforced.-Select
e1l. 

Father.-- W el 1, D.on't be discouraged if occasion 
Littfo Drrnghte1·.- (Laying he r \ ally you sl ip down by the 1rny .aod 

little hand on his shoulder , looking ! others tread on )OU a little . In 
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other words, d0n't let a failure or ! by frequent use than men. Tl~is may 
two dishearten you. Accident:. will ' be because tbey live more rn the 
happen, and miscalculations will house, in confined and heated atmos
:;ometimes be made ; things will turu p11ere >ery trying to the nervous 
out differently to our expectations, system and the heai th io genera l; 
and we inay be the sufferers. It is ! and it may be partly that their ua 
worth while ta. remember, that fo r·! tures are most susceptible, and their - . t.une is like the skies in the month of sensiti,,ene~s more easily wounded. 
April, Rometimcs cloudy and some- \.\"omen are sometimes called divine; 
times cl~:n and favor11ble . but a scoldiug woman seems divioe.-

Exthange. 

SCOLDING. 
DoN''l'.-Don't' begin to blow a 

Scold ia; is mostly a habit. Tbi;re Sl!:rndal all .ibout the sphere of your 
i:; uot much meaning in it. I t is influence; don't Epeak till you han~ 
often the result of nerrousness, and something to say; don't rush into 
an irritable condit.iou of both mind debat\J, when provoked, but see if 
and body. A person is annoyed at some one you know to be certain de
~"rne t rivinl cause, and forthwith structiou to his opponent:;, canrot ;)c 
c:ommences finding fault with eYery - induced to deb.-te jlli;t once more. 
t hiog and c1'crybody iu reach Don't undertake to repor t everything 

Scoldini.r is a habit very easily tl1e i'Icthodist pro-acber of your 
formed . It is astonishing how soon neighborhood says. Have coofidencc 
or.e indul-ges in it , becomes addicted that all idle word" will come to judg
to it. and coufirmed in it. It is an ! ment. Don't be alarmed for the 
trnreasoning and unreasonable habit. , cause in your place, becau!<e Judge 
Persons who once get in the way ofi Poodle think5 your preacher a little 
:;coldiug, always find something to too ;.;ophisticated. 
;;cold about. If there were nothing Don't be too ready to white-wash 
else, they would fall a scolding at doubtruJ cbarncters when you di:>
the mere absence ofnnythiug tc scold cover that there is a bare possibility 
at.. It is an extremely d'sagreeable ~f such characters "uniting wtth the 

habit. The constant. rumbling of church." Don't be afraid to pray ou 
distant thundc;·, cat-a-wauliugs or a f 

1 
, d , 

, . account o t le 'prayer &ac:e · on t 
hand organ under llOe s wiudow,, . . "' ·- ' 
would be less unpleasant. use takrng arguments with the sects 

'l'he habit is cootagiou~ Once when they can easily be turned against 

introduce<l into a family it is pretty you I don 't be afraid to speak a word 

certein, i'l a $hOrt time to affect all in season for the cauwofthel\1aster; 

the members. If one or them begii,s don ' t invite a brother home to dine, 
findi ng fault about soruethiug or 
nothing, the others a re apt very soon 
to take it up, aud a very uunece~sa

ry bedlam is created. 

when you know he has been invited 

by Bro. A ., and has accepted the in-

vitation; don't begin to speak dis-

·women contract the habit more couragingly of "our prospects," ~·hen 
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you see a new preacher ; do n't fa il to ' 
take a goud pape r, and pay for it. A 
good r e ligiou~ paper is a_ blesRing to 
~ociety . 

Don't be forgetful of the lit t le 
things of life; don't let go your lHlld 
on the liue that leads up ro a noble 
life.- ·Ex. 

It has been 1Yell observed that 
the tongue d·iscovers the state 
of miud no less than that of the 
body; but iu either c:ise, before the 
phys ician can judge, the patient mn;;t, 
open his mouth. Some llJen.euve lope 
thernseiYes iu su. an impenetrable 
cloak of si .lence that the tongue will 
:ifford u~ 11 0 sy mpathy 0f the tempe r-

Anyth i'.1g which nrnl.' E-~ religio its l ~men t o~· th~ m'.ud. Such tactitu r nity 
second object, make,; 1el1g1on no ob- rndeecl , 1s wi se rf th e_y are foo ls , but 
jett. G, cl will put up with a great l foolish if tbcy are wise, and the ouly 
many t.hi ugs iu_ the hu~an heart, but ! method t0 for:ll a judgn1eut of theFe 
there 1s one t.h10g he will not put up < mutes is narrowly to observe wheu, 
with in it-a second place Ho wh o l whe re, and how they smi:e.-Coltui1. 
uffer~ God tho secon d pl ace, offers -~. - ---
him no pbce.-Rit~kin. . Carpe!!ters' Tools-

In matters of opiuiou, our first and "When littl e J olrnny W bitti er wa-
last coinci~ =., . though . ou d ifl:cre1~t 1 ked up Olle May morning be foun_d 
grounds, 1t is the middle which is he wr,s ow Der of a box of carpenter "& 
farthest from the truth. Ohiltlhood tools, aud he was very much Jbl igcd 
often holds u truth in its feeble fin- to his Uncle Thomao for them. 
t(ers, whi0b the grasp ot wanh9od 
can not retaiu, which it is t.he pride 
of old age to recover.-H.uskin. 

While ,Jol11rny was looking :Jt them, 
hi s queer old un cle a~touished him 
by askiug what the tools ~a id to hi1n. 
Jolrnny knew there was fun or 

Prof. Seelye, of Amherst, $ends knowl edge corning, so he answered, 
from India the extraordina r y state - "Nothing sir; tlo they talk to you, 
meat. of children haviug been recov - Uncle Torn?" 
ered by tho Church Missionary Soci - "Yes," S<1id the old gcntleuiau, 
ety, near Agra, who have been nu rsed "every time I touch oue of' them it 
by wolves, had assum ed a wolfi~h speaks to me," and he drew h is chair 
appearance, would uot wear clothes,! up to the box and told what they all 
would whine, bite, ru n ou all fours,! s,1 id , someth ing <>fter this fo sbion : 
:rnd were ev id entl y sinki ng in to wild j "Of coun;e you know, Johnoy, 
bea~ts. i tools caonot really talk," said h is 

This if' the opposite of the Darwi n- Uncle T orn , '·bnt I am often inoli Df·d 
ian theory. to wish they could. Now, when I 

He who would enl arge t-he fie ld of 
hurua~ kuowl edge must stalld upon 
the limits of the known before he can 
expect to enter the field of the un
kuown. 

take up thi s h aru111e~ · aud some nails, 
it seems as if the hammer sa id, 'I am 
the emblem of &tutly . Nai ls are fact.. 
Hammer the nai ls into the board-
study will fasten facts into your 
mind. ,,~hack l whack I and the 
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fact.s go deep, . deep, 
fa 0 t in their ulace,; .' 

until they are his friends; the hone was to polish 
his thoughts and actions and the 

"Here's it saw. When a. board is oil taught him gentleness and kind

too loug, I cut it off, nod the saw 

te lls me to cut off any ·foolish 

desire [ may have, and 1uake 
my wants more rearnoabie. Anti 

this plane tells me. as I .am smooth 
iog ::. board with it, that if I ~et out 
of patience, I must be caref'nl, or the 

split1ters from some rough speech may 
stick iuto so mebody's f'eeelings. 

"There t.he auger. That says, 

·~ ever g ive up. Have patience.' It 

g.)es round aocl rou nd, but it keeps 
digging till, by a o~ by, crnsh ! i t 
suddenly goes through the block, aud 

up comes the day light through the 
h ole. The auger tells me, ·Pre:;evere 

a ud you will succeed.' 

ness. "Aod what about the vi~e, 

Uncle Tom?" asked Johnoy, when 
he was s ile nt a rnomeot. "Johnuy," 

said Dode Tom "may you never hnve 

a worse vice than this ooe." And that 
was Uncle Tom's J)fay sermou, witH 

ca1ifenter's toob for his text.-Hearth 
(ir,ill Home. 

Ile that is not merciful to another 

~hn.ll not find mercy lrom God; but 
if ti oi;. wilt be merciful au d compas 
;;ionate, thou shalt. be a benefac tor to 

thine own soul.-St. Bema~·cl. 

Instead of asking what people will 

thiuk or say if I do thus or so, let 

the inquiry be, what will be the 
thought or record which God will 
make ? 

Sirn plicity aod modesty are among 
the mo~t eognging qualities of every 
~uperio r mind. 

"'Here I have a pair of dividers . 
·when I open them out .they cao 

stretch ooly a certain distance. Stick 
one point io a boarl and the other 
will go round nod round it, never 
nearer, never farther away. That 

says to me, 'Tom, there are some 
things in thi.'i worli you never can 
understand ; they ,,re beyoud the The readers will please notice the 
reach of your miod.' advertisemeutof' J,..e F 1;auklaud & 

"When [ look at the sq1rnre, it l 0 1, aod of J as. H, '..V ilsou, w bi ch 

s:iy• to nie, 'Be honest io everything . will appear in this number. 
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THE EUNUCH. 

The c0 nversion of the Eunuch. 
affords us another example of con 
version in apostolic times. And it is 
only by studying these examples, that 
we can ever fully understand the 
subject of conversion. We desire to 
see what sort of preaching was done, 
and how it was brou.ght about, and 
bow the Spi rit did its work in the 
converso n of this man. As to what 
\\as preached, we have it distinctl y 
declared, " And Philip opened his 
mouth and began at the same Scrip 
ture and preached u nto him Jesus. " 
This language is sufficiently specific 
to show that the preaching hl~re was 
the sam~ as elsewhere. That is, the 
gospel was preached. For in preach
ing J esus as a Savior, he must neces
sarily preach that he died for ·our 
sins accordin g to the Scriptures, and 
that he was buried, and that be arose 
again the third day. But before ex
amin_ing tlie r esu lt of tbis preaching 
upon the Eunuch, we will examine 
the circumstances that brought him 
and P hilip together. 

The Eunuch, whom we do ubt not 
was a J ew, had hem up to J erusa
lem to worship God accordin g to the 
law. On his return , he was reading 
the prophet Isaiah. But did not un 
derstand what he r ead. Alth1mgh 
the prophet was speaking so impress 
ively concerning the Savioi', the Eu
nuch did not kn ow of whom he spa ke. 
Now upon the theo1 y that the spirit 
goes before the word, and prepares 
the heart for its reception, how is it 
that this Eunuch did not under
stand? If the Spirit had entered his 
heart, to prepare it for the reception 
and unden:tand iug of the word , it 
had ut terly fa iled to accomplish its 
object. When Philip approached 
him he bad received no light upon 
thP. subj ect of'salvatiou, though r ead
ing of the sufferin gs of Christ. Sure
ly if there ever was au io~ta nce in 
which the Spirit of God would guide 
men secretly into the truth, this was 
once; and yet we know from what is 
said of him, he did not. Yet the 
the Lord was working that he migh t 
und~rstand the truth . But how ? 
First au angel is called into requisi -

tion, and sent for this purpose, but 

not to the Eunuch, When the an-
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gel had fini shed his mission, the J<~u· ' is intimated. But P hilip opened his 
nueh had gained uo light whate,·er. mouth and preached unt o him Jesus. 

Th" Lortl ne>er commissioned ttcl!ch. ! The pa;:sage the eunuch w.:is read
t<> preach the gospel to sinner~, and in~, is found iu the fifty third chup · 
not ouc or them ever d id it, so for as ter of Isa iah 'l't·uly muy it be said 
the bible record~ . Go.cl laud placed the that tl:e J~unuch wai; instructed aud 
w<>rk of preaching into tho haud:s of enlightened by the LorCI, by the Holy 
men, uot of angels. lo order tl:.erefore Spirit, bu t this instruction was 1m

for the Go~pcl to he preached to the parted by words, by preaching. If 
Eunuch, some uiau must be there to the angel had gone him~elf to rhe 
do it. Hence the aoge; went aflcr 

1 
Eunuch, he could not, 1111d would uot 

a preaell'lr; went after Philip, and ha,-e preached auythinµ; beyond what 
!-poke to him, and told hi111 where o' Philip preached; for if he had, he 
~o. but not wllat to do. 80 Philip l would h:i,·e brought upo~ I· im~elt'the 
arose and went. Ile had to travel contleuiuat1on and wrath ol God, and 
fo r ty miles or over, according ti) the so would the J~th iopiau, had he re
~cography of that country, to i·cach c~ivcd it . Neither could t he Spiri t 
the place to which he wa:; d irected barn revealed anything wore to him 
to go. When he reached f he road thau was preached through Philip, if 
which runs from J eruaalcu1 to G:1za, it had gone secretly into hi» heart. 
the point to which he wa~ directed .Nor could it i11 auy way nave i;ro
to go, he saw a man riding in a char- <luted a better effect upuu him thau 
iot. At this point of time the Spirit I it did produce; for ju~t so 6oon as 
begins to :work, but not upou the h l· heard Philip preach the go-<pcl, 
Bunuch, the man who needs to be he embmced it, for we have it said, 
enlightened, not one intimation of a11y "Aud as they went on 1heir way, 
spir itual communication to him yet. they came to a c.: r tain wate1·. Aud 
But we are told, "And the 8pir it the Euuuch said, tiee here ts water, 
said to Phi lip, go near aud join thy- what doth h inder me to Le lnptiz
self to this chariot." 'l'hc Spirit spoke ed ?" Now why did this Eunuch 
out plainly aud boldly. There was 

1 
demand baptism so S<JOU? indcetJ we 

uo ,;ecret work about It. lu that age I may as.-, why d id he deurnnd it at 
or the church, miracles were common, all? There is but one nuswcr ti) this 
and hence by the::.e miraculous mau- question: that is, Philip mu,;t have 
ifostatious to P hilip, he was <lirect- taught him that he Wlt S required to 
~d to a 111au that was rcu<ly to hear be baptized. lie could not have 
the go~pel. Now if it had bccu said learned anything about it from the 
instead ot the above l'acts that the Jewish Scriptures, tor there is not 
Spirit of God entered secretly into one word in thoso scriptures about 
the heart of the Eunuch, and bad baptism. There is thereloc no way 
taught hiro what he was b_y naturll, for him to have learned anythin~ 
and what be must be by grace, then about it, except from Philip. .\.nd 

we would have some authority for we know moreover, that Philip could 

talking about abstract or secret in- not fully preach the go:<piil nud tell 
·ftuences. B ut nothing of the kind him bow to be saved, without preach-
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ing b:1pti,.m . For whcu Je:ius :::a id I No ouc can take the record of this 
preach tbe gospel to every creature, con,·crsiou us g iveu in the eighth of 
he ad<led, "he that believcth and is Acts, un<l fiod oue single intiurntiou 
Laptizc•.l shall be saved." thus plac- that this mau was inrdoucd Lefore 
iug the promise of pardou.af'ter bap- baptism. Nor is there an intimation 
ti~m. that be was promised, or expected 

A nd moreo>er, if Plulip had told pardon till after baptidm. '.l.'h<:' rec
him, a~ do the preMher:i of moderu ord of' this case tlrnrcforc exactly 
time~ , th:it baptism is not a matter agree~ with the commi~i;iou . "Go 
of llltH: h importune any way. a11d that teach the uation~, bapti:r.ing them," 
he mui-t ha\'e pardon first, aud theu and again, •·Preach the go~pel to 
after tlrnt he perhaps ought to be c,·ery creature, be that bclicnith and 
baptized, he certainly would not have '.s baptized shall be ;;aveJ. 'fhc his· 
bern iu ,,uch haste in the watter. tory could uot ,·cry well be told iu a 
And bc~i<le~, if pfr<lon ha<l bcC'n l way tllllt would more perfoctly agree 
preacher! th..:n as cominp: before bap - with the cowmis~iou of the Savior. 
t.i~m. them certainly would have 'the gospel w•ts there preached to 
bt:rn somethiog said to indica te it. this tnall as to others, au<l he obeyed 
But not oue intimation o! rc•joiciog it, was .<avc<l, or pardou <l, aud went 
till after he was baptized. Ilad he on his way rejoicing. But before 
been pardoued berorc baplism, he dismis:;ing thi,; case, we wish to offer a 
would ln,·c rejoiced then, mo:;t cer- few plain thoughts on the action of 
t.11uly. But he did not.. Now read- bapti~ "'- Now we know that water 

• er, i;uppo~c you set tc. work, to try I '.s the ele111eut, ,and that Philip so 
to find out just wheu the' lfonuch rnstructed the Eunuch , au<l that he 
was pH•ioned, when would you fix . ~o understood it, for he suiJ, see 
the time? h re is wata. Further ; we know 

When Philip began pi caching he that in order for baptism to bo att~o
wa!I uot, lor he did uo& thcu uuder· de<l to, it was necessary for both par-
1>tand tliP ;.:ospel at all, or who the ties, the baptizer and the one to be 
.J1c~ siah w1s. When ho demuoded bapti~ed , to lie in the water in that 
~apti !>lll he was not pardoned, or if case, for it il is :;aid, "they wont down 
:;o, the preacher did not kuow it. He both into the water, both Philip aud 
wa~ not c:crtain whether tho eunuch and the Eunuch." The word cluw11 
belic,·ed what was said or not; for in the pas:;age expresses the de,,cent 
wheu the demand of bapti:im was to the water, whate\'er that may ha\'!) 

made, th ·~ r>reacher demanded of him been. 'l'ht o the expresiou into the 
whether he believed or uot. Aud water, exprcs~es the act of cutE.-riag 
~urely if he was not CP.rtuin whether the water, so that when you gi,-e 
he bclicYcd or not, he could bave no these words their true uud fu:l meaa
e\'idenc<:; in that ca5e o~· his pardvn-! iug, you ba,·e Philip aud tl1 c .l<~uoueh 
And imu.e1liately upon the coufess-1 actually in the water. And uo prop
ion of hi,; fa ith in Christ, the I·~u - er application of language can make 
ouch wa~ baptized. \Yhen th~ bap- . _ 
tisru was over, he went 00 his way rnyth1ng else out of it. .Just us "Well 
rejoicing. say of Jes us that he did uot really 
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enter h eaveo, when it is said he was l exam.r-l e, to take a little v.ater and 
taken up frito heaven, or that the sprinkle or pour it on the individual 
swine mentioned in the :New Testa- in t he house, or to take 11im down 
meat were not in the water when it int.o the water and immer~e him. 
is said they ran down a steep place Everv one whe is bles$ed with com
foto the sea, as to say that Philip and mon sense and an honest h eart, is 
the Eunuch were not in . the water. compelled to say the latter. Com
N ow reader, bear this fact in mind , moo sense therefore, and the ma•wtr 
while we examine further into the in which this case of conve1;sion is 
matter. "And he baptized him." related, leads us to the confideutial 
Whatever is meant by baptism was cooclusion that the. lhnucb was im
done while they were yet in the wa- mersed. . And as t0 the pitiful ob
ter , for afterwards it is said they j ection that is oftea raised, that the 
came up ant of the watei" They did country there was desert, an d r.o 
n ot therelore come out of the water water there, we only need say that 
t ill baptism was over. Now common the man that does not believe that 
sense would ask, if baptism consists there was water does nat be
in havin g a little water sprinkled or lieve the Bible. H e may with the 
poured upo" the candidate, why .-ame propriety say that . th e whole 
should they go down into the water, ~ew Testament is false. But any 
an d actually be in the water, to do one who will make a thorough exam
such a work as that? To this ques- inatiou of the ancient geography of 
tion common $ense has no reply. If that country will fiud that more than 
~prinkiing a li ttle water bad been all one stream ot water crosses the r oad 
that was necess·uy to consitute bap- lead ing from Jerusalem to Gaza. 
tism,would they not likely have had as But we are quite sure that those wha 
much common sense as people do at refuse the Bible report of the matter, 
the present time,and dipped up a li ttle would refu se geography, and every 
water, and not. h ave gone into it other character of testimony tb'at. 
themselves? Here therefore is might be brought. Whenever a man 
an important circumstauce that can- says there was no water there, he is 
not be accounted for upon th e idea an unbeliever, and needs to be so 
of sprinkling, because there was no treated. He simply need!:\ to be con
necessity fo r it. But again, we kn ow vinced that the Bible is true. For 
that many as good and learned . peo- as cer taic as there is truth in the 
ple a we have, believe thr.t baptism Bible, just so certain is it .that there 
is immersion, and hence we often see was water there. 
them going to the water, thence down E.G. S. 
i·nto the water, and while in th,, water 
the immersion of the whole body of 
the candidate takes place, and then 
t h ey come up 01it of the water, and 
the one baptized goes on his way 
rejoicing. Nowt.hen we ask, which 
looks more li ke what we read in this 

PREACHING TO THE POOR. 

In th e remark, that " the only poor 
in this broad land who have not equal 
access with the rich to the blessings 
of the gospel, are the poor in the 
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t,'l'eat cities," we were a little un - them the •ery richest han·ests of the 
guarded in expression . We meant gospel arc to be reaped; and I ~mp
that the class specified are the only pose that the ou ly diffcreucc between 
poor who have not equal access to Bro. L. and myself iu regard to them, 
the gospel wheu it is preached 10 concerns the best method of reaching 
their communit ies. We did oot in- thrm. He, if I 01istake him not ; 
tend to co111p8.re the ad·,rantagcs of would have the preachers go nt their 
poor communities in the mountains own charges, poor though they them
and ou the frontier:-; where preachers selves be, and preach to rbc poor as 
are seidom seen with those comm uni- they can spare the ti111e; while I, by 
t=cs where preachers are more a bun- means of our ;nis!lionary co-opera 
dant. With this qualification, how- tions, am iu favor of taxing the rich 
ever, we still mai ntain the correctness for the benefit of the poor, and ~cod 
of our paragraph, notwithstanding ing the µreacher with a. competen• 
the strictures of the Gospel Ad Yo- support to gi,·c to the poor his entire 
cate. time and energies. In this w11y we 

\Ve know that Ch rist eamc to save might get some 'educated preachers' 
siuners, "the wor:>t, the lowest, the to preach among the poor.-a thiDg 
mo~t depraved of siuners." We know !>:>difficult, accordin~ to Bro. Lips
too that of' the wo rst and most de- comb's observation, though not at all 
praved clnss he saves 11. few. But we unui>ual a,.eordrng to miae. 
still hold, that the cxtremPI }' poor of I need scarcely add that tho alter
the g reat cities, who :i r<: "besotted by nati,·e which Bro. Lipscomb gi,·e~ 
vices of all the ba~er sorts" arc about me of either preaeh i11g to the besot
the only cla~s of poor people nmon"' tcd poor of the cities or to the rich. I 
whom the gospel does but little o-ocd do not accept. The very rich. ac
when it doc:; reaeh thew ." In M~ing cording to tity observation, arc about 
that they are the only class of' poor tts hn rd to reach by the gospel ns tre 
people a moo~ whom t <lees but little '! very poor. I find the richest fruit,, 
good, Bro. L . should have seen that of my labors, and con~equently my 
hy implication we aflirm that it does most prefeHcd field of labor, among 
9rr.at good among c,·ery other class those who belong to neither extreme; 
of poor people. He should not, and I think the prayer that Solomon 
therefore, h:.\l'e eon~trued t he remark offered in hil'! day on thil'! ~ul)jcct is 
as tending 10 "<liscourage preaching >Still a wise one : "Oivc me neither 
to the poo1-. W c only intended to poverty nor riches: feed me with the 
discourage a morbid zeal in behalf food convenient for me." Prov. 
of' a particular class of persons, xx x : 8. 
among whom, as far as my observa· 
tiou and experience extend rcli.,.ious 

' 0 
labor y ields compm·11lively poor re-
sults. 

As regnrds preaching to the "in
du!!tr1ous, sober, and comparati,·ely 
moral poor," I believe that among 

We publish the foregoing from the 
Apostolic '£imes in response to our 
rcwarks on article copi('d from Times. 
\\' e believe the Savior did not .!O 

only to indu~trious, :-ober and cou-1-
parntively moral poor. These are 
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not the poor. But to the immoral and energies." IL has been au old. 
poor, the sinners, so immoral that the axiom that "no man can have faith 
religious and moral classe5 would witho.lt evidence." Now this writer 
not rccog::iize them, would not eat has stated that I was opposi-.:.g the 
with the.m, despised him because be sustaioing of preachers to preach 
we•1t to them. Re reaehtd those amon;r the poor. That if> the meau
possessing demons, the adulterer~ and ing of his language if it means aoy 
adulteresse~. The chief suc:>cess of thing. Neither he or any one has 
the Christian rel igion was in the a particle of evidence that we ever 
c ities, and among the poor of those held or intimated any >:uch position. 
c ities. They are not more besotted We do not suppose the brother in
in vice, U('IW, than then. They can tended to wrong us,but the statement 
be reached now, if approa.:hed in a is fa lse and slanderous in the · ex
:;pirit of t rue sympathy for them. treme. We challenge any man to 
When approached by those repre- refer to a single act or expression, 
senting the i·ich ·in a patronizing, written or spoken that gives the 
se1f-righteuu;; style, by those so deli- sl ightest countenance to such an idea. 
cate and refined that they cannot eat It is wholly fa lse, gratuitously fa l~e . 

a morsel of hard bread with them, or A few weeks ago Bro. Hawki11s 
~ympathize with thei r trials, they re- ! published to the world that I made 
jt>ct the npproach. Had the Son of! an i llnat.~red thrust. at the church at 
God app·ro:whed them in :;uch a style, Murfreesboro because it would not 
he would haxe failed too. let me dictate a preacher to it. H e 

That kind of approach ought to had not one particle of evidence for 
be rejected and spurned by the poor such a statement. He furthermore 
u::: a countedeit of t rue religion, that intimated we opposed him bccau~e he 
will benefit neither rich nor poor. was from Ky., when the truth is, the 
We believe the tendency of the age encouragement he received from the 
i::; to adapt rel igion to the rich and 1\Iurfreesboro chu .. ch was based 
drive off the poor. We believe the chiefly on our recommendation of 
!ofiueoce of the article, whether so I him. But we so habitually do the:;;e 
intended or not, is to foster that, things that when he wrote his art icie 
spirit and justify the teudency. It. it did not o·ccur to u.;, unti l the uiem -
~eemed to me a catering to it. ber who had inquired concerning 

One other point. The writer 8ays, him, reminded ur-. of it. 
'·He, (myself) if I mistake him not; Do these brethren consider the 
would have the preachers go at their making of such unfcunded ~tate 
owu charges, poor though they be, ments, so d~rnaging to the ".Jharncter 
and preach to the poor as they cau :if others, with a view too to inj ure 
spare the t!me, while I, by mean:; of the influence of brethren, consistent 
our missionary co-operntiou:;, am io with Christian truthfulness >rnd 
fa\·or of tning the r:cb for the hen- brotherly love? 
efit of the poor nnd sending him thE. But on the subject of preachers 
preacl:er with a competent support and preaching to the poor, so for 
to give to the poor his entire time fron: the statement being true, we 
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~!ways contended, that after the l men professing to be Christian breth
unscriptnralne,;s of the "plan" our l ren. 
greatc~t objection to it is in its prac- This statement h~s been made iu 
tical \fork. All th1.• support is taken precisely the same spirit anJ from the 
from the humble, unpretending same ru-:>tiye that caused the SE'• ts l•· 
pr%chers, who do preach tl' the poor charge, that we, as a pcl)ple, deuy 
in true sympathy with them, and is spiritu:il influence. Because we deny 
confel'lcil upon some official wl10 vis· that the Spirit operates as they teach 
its the rich churches. Nine tenths of it doe~, they say, we do not believe 
the menus are wastad befo•·c it reach· in his work . They tell it to injure 
cs the man who goe~ to the poor. I us with the people. :Many hiwe 
have said, I repeat it with increased heard it until th•~y believe it. '!'hey 
empha~is, if possible, the preacher ! tell it not mtendiug to fal.;ify or 
who will u~t IJl'each as he is able, pay ! slander. It is none the less a slander 
or no pay, is not fit 10 preach at. all. upon us, and iojurt's us no110 the less. 
]•]~pecially ho is u11litted to preach lo So far from its being tr.ie, I believe 
the poor, God's e'.eot. Will the wr!- we are tho only people iu the world 
11:1· abo\'c, ,,ay, ho thinks Jiffore11 1ly? that teach, practicall y and truly the 
I h;l\'C :-aid often, r repc11t it now- work of t l'.c Spirit. Dccausc I ha\'C 
the preacher ought to prct1ch public opposed the plans and invcntiom; of 
ly and privately, to the poor as he the brethren for support.in!! the 
may be able:, w hcthcr he C\'el' gets a pre'lc:hers, because I honestly belie,·e 
t·eot or not:. I haYe nlw11ys been those "plans·· unscriptural, and offcu
cautious to couple with this ~tale- sh'c to God, and furthermore that 
meut of my conviction of tho preach- they are impractical and will thw,.rt 
er',; duty, the conviction on the other the very object for which they are 
haud, that the church that would professedly invented, brethren reck 
permit an humble and faithful preach- lessly, with a Yiew to excite preju
er to be hi ndered in this labor for dice, state that r am oppo~ed to i.us
h1ck of support or let ~im fulfer taining preachers to preach to the 
whil1: laboring, is unworthy the name poor. Some may hear this u.1til 
of' a churct1 of Chri:,t. Docs that they believe it to be true, and so tell 
look as thoug'l I wi~hcd tho preach- it. Thi:; we trust is tl>ecase with the 
er to- go at his own <;h,11·~cs, aud writer of the prnceding article. It is 
merely preach to the poor as ho can no11c the l c~s on ·this account a false 
:-pare tho time? Now brc1hrcD, I and slan derous chnrge, (we can 
Want a litt)o Of tho ground 00 which apply DO softer Jaoguagc to it with 
you make ~uc.·h ~tate111cnts as tho truth,) and injurious to me. No 
aboi'e. I will furnish 11ny man who Ch ristian has a right to take up and 
will undertake to find any f'ouotlation publish ao evil report of his brother 
f'vl' it. with every word I h;\VO ever unless he has eYideuce of its truth. 
publishou, nod challenge any one lo I have neYer beeo forward to speak 
:-.tate I have ui>cd a Ringle oxpres~iou <'f my own acts, bu• I will venture to 
iudicating such an idea. I am onti assert that I haYc done more to aid 
tied to some shadow of justice from those preaching to the poor, and to 
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secure aid from others for them, than ate with them. He received her with 
any ten men that ever utter such seven devils and cast them out. The 
slanders against me. poor adulteress was not spurned by 

Brethren may think my language him, a kindly word of $y111pathy was 
severe. N othi11g but severe treat $poken, her self-righteous accu!'er-i 
ment will ever dri,·e this spirit were coudemned and she tenderly 
rccklesi: of truth and character bade to sin no more. 'fo teach that 
from the church. JDxnctly what certain classes are so degracfod that 
impre~sion our author intended to the Gospel of Gild'" love cannot 
make of his quotation frou1 Solo- reach them, is certain ly to despise 
lllQn we cannot sec. Solomon says, them, and is nigh akin to oppressing 
"Ile desired neither riches nor pov them. 
eny ;" but that does not say it is Our brother will not accept the 
wrong to prearh to the poor-'·the altcroatin: of preachir.:; to the besot
immoral, besotted poor." Ioclced, if tcd p0or or rich. Christ came to call 
ire desire this condition, we ought to ~inners, not the righteous, the wor8e 
wish tlie very poor to enjoy it too . .As the sinner tbe greater his ueed of the 
a means to this, the Gospel ought to Gospel. The Savior gave as the 
he preached to them and they brought crowning work of hi:; mis~ion. the 
to a moral lite by which they can perfect evidence of his .Messiahship, 
attain that po:.itioo. J3ut Solomon the poor have the gospel preached. 
does say, "He that dcspiseth his The sinner:;, the worst of~inners, the 

neighbor sinneo\ but he that hath poor, the hungry, naked poor, were 
mercy on tbe poor, happy is he." thoae to whom Christ camP.. I know 
J'rov. 14.: 21. 'l'he context here we preachers, who huvc been fed and 
shows the reference is to the 11rJ01· kept by tin wealthy at their own 
neighbor. Again, ·'lie that oppcss h11mcs of comfort and el~gaoce.whose 
cth the poor reproachcth his Maker, education aoa refinement arc shock 
but he honoreth him that hath mer- cd by the ignorance, the dirt, the 
cy on the poor." Prov. 11: 31. "The coarseness of tlrn pnor, tllld wicked, 
rich nnd poor meet together, the Lonl find it a severe trial to be compel 
is the maker of them both." Agai£J, led to rro among them. But it is 
"the righteous con;:i<lerctb the cause much more manly and Chri~tian,just. 
of the poor, but the wicked rcgardeth to a<..koowledge that our training, 
not to know it. " I education, habits of life di~qualify u;; 

'l'he Savior him~clt declared his l to do this Christian work than to 
syrupnthy with the poo1· when he throw the blame of the failure oo the 
oame as the poe>rest of the poor. re ligion of Christ, or unjustly degrade 
'"l'he foxes have holes, the birds ot the poor. If we cannot do the work 
the ·. hwe 0 1 b t ti S f our~c1vcs let us not discourage others 

u11 , n s s, u ic on o from <loino- it. 
)lan hath not where to luy his head." 0 D I 
Again he did it by going to the poor, · "'· 
preaching to the poor, stri,·ing to The New Jerusalem. 
bcuefit the poor. He showed his 
111ission was ~o the wicked poor when In the 21st chapter of Rerclutions, 
he went to srnners, the outcasts, and ' St. ,John says, "I saw a new heaven 
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an d a new earth ; fo r the first heaven 
and th e first ear th were passed away; 
and there was no more sea ." W hat 
a grand and g lorious sigh t presented 
itself in this heavenly vision to 
the good old apostle on the isle of 
Patmos, where be had been ban ished, 
"for the wo rd of God aad testim ony of 
Jesus." 

Wh at else did he see? He saw 
"the hol y city, New J erusalem, com 
·iug down from Go J out of heaven , 

prepared as a bride adorned fo r her 
h u:; baud." Her>;: sorntth iug opens to 
our view, iu comparison wi th which 
all the pageantry of earth sinks in to 
noth ing. 

My christiaa fri ends, what do yvu 
hea r next? Atte"ld . " And I h~ard 

; . ·great voi.ce out of heaven, say ing, 

Behold the tabern acle of God is with 
men, and he will dwell with them, 
and they shall be his peop le, aud 
God hinw df shall be with them, and 
be their God ," This see ms to be 
enough . But my christian friends, 
there is stil l somethin g better. It is 
the co nsummation of th e Oh ristiau 's 
happine1;s and j oy. I t is the hope of 
the weary sons and da.nghters of 
Adam who have thrown :.dl their cares 
on Jesus.It chee rs and gladdens them 
as they take the las t linger ing loo k 
on earth, and say to kind relatives 
an d fri cad R, "good-by. " T hen 0 t hen , 
te ll u s ~hat i t is. Listen, then, while 
I teli yo u. "Aud God shaJl wipe 
aw ay all tears fr om th eir eyes; a ad 
there shall be no more de11th, neither 
sorrow nor cryin,'.'.;, neither shall th ere 
be any more pain; for the form er 
things have passed away." But 
what assurance have we that this 
happy co nsumm ation wiil take plar:e? 
We have the assurauue of one tv ho 

cannot lie. vVe have ·the assurance 
of tl 1e everlasting God-the Father 
of eteru it.y. 

Read er atte::id. " Aud be that sat 
upon the throne said, Behold , I make 
all th ings new. AnJ he said unto me, 
write ; fo r r.bese things are true and 
faith 1'ul. And be said un to me, it is 
done; I am Alpha and Omega. the 
heginuing andtheend. I will give 
un to him that is athirst freely. He 
that overcomet h shall int vri t a ll 
things: and I wi ll be his God , and 
he shall be my son ." Amen. 

Your brother 
J. o. BARRETT. 

North .Mt. Pleasant llf1:ss. 

The Effective Means in Building a 
Church. 

F rom the report of Mr . Beecher's 
lectures on preaching delivered to the 
yo ung men at Yale C.oll ego,as report
ed iu the l\'Iethodist, we c lip the fo l
lowing timely and sens ible remarks. 
Mr. Beecher as a preacher has :;uc
ceedcd as no other man in the co un
try . H e here attr ibuted his success 
main ly to th e study of the Bible in 
classes . He indicates tou the im
mense power of the layrn mbers, and 
the help he receives from them . It. 
is stra nge that whil e th., Presbyteri 
ans, Baptists , Congrega tionalists, 
Methodists, and eve n Episcopalia n~, 

with their ritualistic ideas are ea
couragrng the preaching and teach ing 
of every christiau, as the effective 
means of spreading the r eligi •rn of 
Christ, our brethren who started out 
with Ro stron g a protest again:t the 
exciusive righ t of' the preacher, to do 
the work of God, should as th e re li
gious world seems ready to yield the 
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puiut, themselves manife&t a strong) on the outside appears all ex<:itemeut 
tendency in the opposite direc- ) aud no\·elty, but the r.:ml work has 
tiou. The teutlency uow in 11'.Jauy been done inside. Th e most effi
pbces is to depreciate all service by ciont workii·g rorce~ iu that church 
I he Ohri~tiaus as ineffective, to exalt i i1re our thre.1 large Bible classes, 
the work and office of th<: educated numbering 1rom one hundred and 
preacher, alone a:> effective for good. j fifty to two hundred each. Of the 
Indeed is there not a tendency to acce~siou~ made to the church from 
cry>-talizc into r. sect, with a kingdom I the world, of wh:ch thern are about 
of the clergy to rule over them as one hundred annually, fully one-half 
fully u~ was that against which the 

1 

arc from these Bib e-cla~scs. 
brethren t ltirty. forty, aud fifty yP.ars ~I ission schools arc tu churches iu 
ago so stoutly and earnestly protest- it city, wh:tt tenders arc to a fleet. 
ed? <The <:hurche~ arc the rnen·Qf-war, 

Again ~Ir. B. with all his idea of~ <ind the mission-schools the litt.le 
license and liberty in departing from steam yacts whidi ruu up into more 
the primitive mollels tells us fran kly, shallow waters. The eco11omy of 
that those missions in which, uupro- the i\lcthodis· Church dues not reu 
fo.,:.-ional preachers teach the word of! dcr thc~e 8chools »o es~cotial, but 
God in classes, without official and e\·ery Coninegatioual church in the 
officious preachers to monopolize the 0:ity ought to have one or two of these 
whole 1<ervice, is more like the prim. chie;kcns under its wing. 
itive churcbc!' thun the organized The location of :i mission school i-> 
botlios of wealthy aod tni>hiouable of firi;t import:;occ. It should uot 
people with their 1earacd and elo- be placed in the slum of society, in 
quent preacher. ~ot ouly docs he the 111idst of rottenness aud n.1:.tinE>ss, 
:.ay they are more after the model of! but ou the borrler of virtue aud order. 
primitive churches but they are more It is is easier to reform and Chns
efficient to benefit and :<•tve the poor. tiunize :i people by bringing them to a 
there are other good things io this higher plane ofsoci>tl lifc Lltan t.o io -
article of l\lr. B. uugurate such reformatiou iu tbe 

D. L. de11s and purlieus ofa great (:ity where 
they live. 'l'he people for whom a 

Tn my own mi.listry, no other Ulission school is instituc<l need to 
agency has beeo :>o profitable us the feel they are <:on11ng out of their p..iv
Biblc cla~s. Wheu I began to preach crty und wretchedness when they 
as T ha<l no nrnterial ont of which come under Cbri:.tianizing infhences . 
to fo n o a Bible-class, I preached It is very difficult to m11kc that impres
upon the Bible, going through mo.;t sion whoo you only atternpt to carry 
of the ~e•v Testament in order, with religion to them. Call thew iiway, 
expo,,itory lectures.Since I have been if pos~ible, from th.-ir m1~erable 

in Brooklyn. so many helpers have abodes iuto a cheerful place with 
beeu raihed up to me, my Bible classes plca~ant surrouudiugs, nod you will, 
baYc been more blessed than erer. in part at least, free them from that 
'fhc history of the P lymouth church sense of degradation that is akin to 
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vice. Only let not the mission be nearly the whole of Su_nday to thi:i 
raised so much above the level of work are built up and becorne worth 
home-life that these degraded chit- a thoui;and times more to soc:ety 
dren of want and crime shall feel the t han they would if th(;y simply ~at , 
restraint.<; of castfl in society, or be before me, swallo"'°ing what I Ray, 
disheartened at the glaring contrast and never feeling the strength which 
in situation~ that everywhere will comes from digested food and beal
rueet their eye. thy exerci8e. This is one of the be~t 

i\Iission-school:>, as a general thing f11rms of l>riaging out aud utilizing 
should remain schools, and not try the lay elemer.t in the church. · We 
to become uascent churches. They are never goiug to ha..-e ministers 
are better for the people among enough to convert the "'°orld. The 
whom they are located as school:; professiona l laborers ar~ uot increas
than they would be as churches, tor ing with the increase of hal'vest. 
the reason they are c:hurche:; accllrd· They <lo not keep pace with the in
ing to the primitive type. Our mod. crease of population. Laymen ba,·e 
em churches extiuguish the sociiil as good right to instruct meo in 
elemrnt, and erect the bnrricadcs of the way of life as the clergy, and 
class. The mis!lion should be of the for this they are often bet
claurch, aud not placed under it, or ter prepared. A layman's p:irish is 
be merely superinteuded by it. ;)lany wherever his business is : the bauker 
a large, wealthy church undertakes to bas his in his ba1Jk; the merchant in 
support ii mission in some poor, his store, and the mechanic in his 
wretchedly fitted-up hall, with the shop. They come in cou ract with 
scraps and mouluy rinds left from their men at more points than does the 
rich, sumptuous feasts which they on micister, and they can work if thsy 
Sabbath enjoy. Now the support or will, where he cannot. They should 
missions should reprcseut,not what is not be distru5ted . 
left over of your unconsumed a bun 
dance, but what God has given to 
you. When WP. l;uilt our Bethel, we 

Indications of Progress. 

emhel lished it more richly than i:i We have of late said nothing as to 
the Plymouth church. \Ve built the pi ogress of our expellieucy breth
for those whom society had cast out ren ia the direction in which they 
no second·ch1ss car fo r their J ourncy had startcl . \\' e ha Ye failed to rnfer 
homeward; but we gave them a first to these things becau$e of two rea
cluss one, and took our chances for sons. W c thought after saying as 
the first or second class. 'rhe it flu- much a:; we had said, it was well to 
ence of th is mission-school on the await the dcvclopmtnt of the work. 
men and women of my church who . 2ndly. It was failing so d isastrous. 
are conducting it is marvellous. It ly, we thought it useless to t.rouble 
keep:s the hearts of my people very our readers with it. It was started 
soft, and fosters a revival feeling con professed ly as an expediency, to be 
stantly in the cl)urch. Tbe young dropped if it failed to harmonize the 
people who give hours each day, and bretbreu, give confidence, and excite 
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to greater ·activity and unan1m1ty i11 
its \\Ork . 1'o say it has failed in all 
of its proposed ends is to fail to give 
a true idea in reference to its short
comings. A uo11tioual d ing-dong for 
money is kept up in all sectioDS of 
the country, but not a dollar has 
ever been raised more than is used 
in keeping the machinery mooing, 
paying the officers, etc. Not a mis· 
i; ionary has been sent to a single 
destitute place so far as we have been 
able to learn . 

But it was not to report progress 
in the failure of the scheme that we 
proposed to write. From the begin
ujng we were sntis6cd that the prime 
mo,·ers in it, did not regard it as sim
ply au expediency t.o be adopted or 
rejected as the people might think 
proper. Kor was its only obj11ct to 
misc 111oney, and send out the Gos· 
pel. These object., doubtl-ess moved 
the majority to fa~or it. But th.it 
the prime movers were dissatisfied 
"ith th~ iodep;ndenc:y oi the congre
gations, and wished a consolidated 
government through which they could 
exercise; authority and dominio.n over 
the churches, we neYer doubted. The 
raising the money and preaching the 
goi;pel were mere pretexts, seconda
ry considerations. under which the 
centralizing plan was introduced and 
through wbicb it was to be fastened 
upon the people. Lately these broth 
reu who were most fo rward in the 
moYe have Fpokeo out more fully. 
Elder 'N . T :Moore of Ciucinnati 

to grow out of it-> childhood to man
hood, ere it became efficient and per
fect. The primitivP. style and order 
are neither desirable nor practicable 
in this or after ages. So, too, we ar e 
in our childhood state, must grow up 
to manhood, putting away our child
ish th ings. The New Testament 
order was imperfect and suited only 
t0 the childish state. The system 
mu.;t be pE·rfected. We WP.re not 
surprised at this declaration, because 
it i;, but an enunciation of the prin
ciple on which our brethren had all 
acted in adopting the plan . We \rnre 
only surprised that brethren of the 
intcl!igcncc of those editing the Ap
ostol ic Times should object to the 
principle in theory when they had 
adopted it in practice. Bro. llloore 
merely enunciated clearly the princi
ple on which those acted who went 
into the Piao, whether they knew it 
or not. It was proper and candid 
that he should announce the principle 
clearly on which they practice. We 
do not see why or how any o::.e can 
object to the theory who endorses 
the practice based on the theory. 

The Review also gives the follow
ing excP.Jlent article as a kintl. of re
sponse to Eld. Moore's enunciation of 
the theory on which rested his move to 
ue\•elope a plan which would suit the 
church iu its improved state and help 
still further to develope it from the 
pr imitive infant.Li e sta.tc to its organ
ized, perfected state. 

!~FANCY OF 'l'II~ anon.err . 
was ostensihly the i-.iover in the "Did the Lord create t he ch urch an 
origiuatioo of the plau. and the chair · infant, ioteudiog it to pass through 
man of the committee adopting it. eighteen tenturies up to manhood or 

B.e has distinctly avowed his be- maturity? If be did, in what sense 
lief that the primitive church of the was it au 1:nf • .mt? I t bad not years, 
apostles was in its childhood, and had< it is true, when first created. W :::s 
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the rule that guided it only suitable 
for it in its i11/ai1<:y, and to be laid 
aside when it should reach manhood? 
As it was in i ts 'i1t/uncy, is its exam
ple to be set a:;i<le ai:. the toys of 
children, by the church deYeloped 
into manhood? Were its ordinances 
only adapted to it io its infancy an<l 
to be thrown asidti now that it ba:; 
reached man hood? Was its nnity 
iutcuded only for its iuhiocy, and was 
it to be de,·clopcd into uumerou~ 

~cc:ts at maturity'? It we affirm on 
all these question!<, then all is going 
well. The intended manhood has 
come and the purposed dcvelo.pments 
are being rapidly m11dc. 

But we are slow to :eccivc all this. 
The benevolence of the first Chris
tians wa:; so great that Gibbon accu· 
~c" 111:1ny who rushed iuto the enrly 
churches \Vith doiug so to p;irtake of 
their bounty. These churches were 
uot infants iu their contributions. 
'l'hey ~pre~d the go$pcl so rnpidly 
that Gibbon says there were six mil
lions in the Uonrnn r.mpire at the 
close of the finit cenury. They were 
not iufallls io ~prcadiug the go:;pel. 
\Ye would I ike to see the church re-
1-Lorcd to such iujiwcy in benevolence 
auJ ~preading the gospel as this, 
a~ain. Wonder if we could not get 
their plan. their faith and love and 
zeal '? Wondl!r if we could not work 
like tho5c i11/unls. make sacrifice as 
they diJ; exerci:;c the . self-denial, 
hu111ili1y and simplicity they did! 
But let ug h~ar of those in this infant 
church: "And they coutinued stead
fastly in the apostle:>' doctrine and 
in fellowship, and in breaking of 
bren<l, and in prayers." .Acts ii : 42. 
Wonder wha~ part of this is to be left 
off, now that tho Church has reached 

lll:\nhood? Should it not continue 
io the apostles' doctrine now'? If it 
should not, the prc~cot churches are, 
many of thew, in that particular, do
iug right. Thoy arc manifestly not 
continuing in the apostles' doctrine. 
Sh·>uld not the church continue in 
the fellowship now 1 If she should 
not, m11oy of them arc going rightly, 
for they nre certainly not "outinuing 
iu t.he fellowship. Should not the 
Church continue in "breaking bread'? 
If it should not, many of them are 
going as intended, for they are not 
continuing in the "breaking of 
brcnd," Should not the Church 
continue " in prayer:;?" or did the 
C(lnfiouing in prayers belong to the 
i11fr111cy of the Church 'l-A. (,. f?.e-
1111·10. 

Bro. Franklin, if' we remember 
aright was one of the 20 who di$co,-
crcd 11nd recommended the plan; and 
although there arc frequent objec
tions to the meu aud workiugs of the 
plau we have seen no decided protest 
against the false principles lying at 
the foundation of the whole sy~tclll . 

'!'his failure nullifies the objection;. 
he file;; a::;ainst it. We lhiok that 
the th .. uks of the whole brotherho)d 
are due }~ l d. Moore for the candid 
enunciation he makes of -the regard 
io which he aud tho~c in sympathy 
with him, hold the primitive church, 
and the estimate they ph1cc upon the 
authority of the Scriptures and the 
examples of apostles and inspired 
mcu, In a.ccordaocc with the sarue 
ide•1 Eld. Dawson, fo1 merly pastor of 
the 2nd church, Louisville, now pas
tor of' the church in the city or ~ew 
York, has written a number of arti
cles in which he mainlains that A. 
Campbell was oppo~cd to church " in-
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depenc(ency,'' in spite ot his life-long! cue the chamcter and history of these 
labor to free the clrnrcbes from eccle- pious dissenters, from the in famy and 
siastici~m . . E lder Daw~ou a few shame t.o which Roman ism has ass-ign
years ago, announced he had no re- ed them, an effort to whitewash bad 
spect for any man who opposed the characters, and gives ground for oth
J,,ouisville Plan, recou1mended no ers to think that he feels that Rome 
paper and of course no pre11cher did about right in per:secuting and 
should be sustained or countenanced destroying them, as well as in dostroy
who opposed it. Then the editors of ing their writings and denouncing 
the 'l'imes freely published without thC'ir faith and practice as infamou:;. 
dissent, and with apparent approval lo all these contests at least, he be
his positions. He is more l o~ical or lieves in the holy Cathoiic church 
bolder to fo llow principles to their against them. He approves her and 
logical conclusion, than tte editors her course, condemns them and their 
of the "Times" 80 now be and course. 

they are quite at variaoce and he is He goes further, denies that the. 
belaboring and belittling them as New Testament is tl.e foundati on or 
well a:: Bro. Franklin, for their weserver of the church, but affirms 
timidity or o:irrowness of soul in that the church existed without the 
thinking the churches are auy m<re New Testament and we are indebted 
to be tied down to the pl'imitive or to the church for the Testament, and 
iofantilc state in their individual its preservation. Hence it is equally 
work and worr:hip, th~n that the authoritative in its traditions aud 
churches in general, are to be tied practice,.. as to the early polity of the 
down to the primitive apos tolic mode chu~·ch, as the N C'\Y Testament. lo 
of spreading the gospel. It seems to th is position our author evidently . 
me in this contc<.t, Ji~ l d . Dawson is makes a blunder, that betrays a sad 
more consist.cut than the editors of lac;k of clear, critical or consistent 
the Times or the Review, although it thought. In his effort to show that 
is a consistency in error. lo the the church gave rise to the New Tes
April number of the "Christian tameot and not the Testament the 
Quart.erly,appears a significant article church, he recognizes no New 'l'esta
ou the subj ect of, Ecclcsiasticnl polity ment until it was written out. A 
of the .first age, supposed to be from verbal or spokeu New Testament is, 
Elder Dawson's pen. The author C'f with tim, no Testament. Hence he 
the article severely condemns the entirely ignores or is ignoraut of the 
?·eligionists of the da.rk ages, who di5 truth, that the New Testament was 
seutcd from the by-law established spoken before it was written. But 
church of R ome. · Declares his faith it wa:i just as fully and completely 
in this Holy Catholic church as the New Testament, the last perfect 
against all the bodies protesting will of God, when given to th,e world 
against its usurpations, and crimes. by the Holy Spirit, as it was when 
He condemns the N ovations, Dona- afterwards written out. Now that 
tists, Paulicians, Waldenses and Al- New Testament sealed by the blood 
bigenses and calls the efforts to res- of Christ, was the true originator of 
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the church . And if the church has' learn with 11 goodly degree of ccrtain
!!ince preserved the New Testament, ty from thcr:.tatemeut that the cele 
it is only in the sawo sense in which hration ot the first day as the 
the body preserves the blood. The J,ord's day, and the manner of its 
blood gives the body its life, vitality observance, the ·~acrnments and 
aud energy-maintains the body that ritual," as he expresses it. are with
it may abide in it. In the same sen;;e out Scripture autho1·ity ancl are de
io which the house prcservei:; the pendeut upon church tradi~iou for 
man, although the Uiau builds and I their authority. He says, it is from 
protects the house. Thus the word '•its tradition we recei\'C the weekly 
of God or tbe .New TcstatUeut, is r.be festival of' Christendom, to which 
pre:.erver of the church, is its only also it (the church) gave the name, 
bond of union or basis of existence, .Lo,.<l'$ day." Be has ue,·er found 
is tlie only shadow or authority it the institutions of the J~o rd'i: ::)upper 
has for its existence, and thus has in the New Testament, nor the de
been the founder aud prcscn·er of the sigoation "Loni's day" applied to the 
body in which it has dwelt. He first <luy of the week. 
who tbcu declares that we are not He says, "It is a perfectly voiuuta
indebted to the New '.l'estameot for'. ry aud fatuous ignorance of the .New 
the church certainiy reasons Jroru 1 Testament, the rc,,ult of most undis
very t"ll:;e premise:;. Our author , crimi11utiog au<l unioteiligent reading 
however does not cling to th!l Horuish that imagines the apo~ties as being 
church, but sce1LJ:; to favor an epis- hcl<l in honor in the church, m~rely 
copacy. He aliirms the Bible gives on accou11t of their inspiration, and 
uo order of churcn polity in primi- having no authority except when 
tive tirues, but that we urc dependent they spoke as prophets rerealing the 
upon the traditions of the churr.i:t for mind of the 8pi1·it." 
this. lie indeed declu.rns clearl,y Paul him,,elf w·is especially par
that the polity of the clturoh was · ticular to distiogui:;h botweeu what 

~ot developed in the a~ostolic day a~ l wa~ r!'vcale<l as being author. i-
1ts germs were only rortUe<l, and it tat1ve, and his own opiuiou as being 
took years, how muoy ho does not l ot no au!Jiority. But this opinion 
~~II.' to <levelopc Lhe.full gr~wu m~n·'l is e~ideotly intended to prepare for 
1 lus harwou1zes well with Etd. tile idea that the apostles held au
)loore's state or infancy aud growth ! thoritative offices, iudcpeudent of 
to maahvod. Our writer of the their iuspirntion, aud ia these offices 
Quarterly plainly indicates that the they ha. e a continued succession to 
Bible ill uot a suilicicnt rule ot Jaitb, tile prCJscut day. Be wuiotaiu!; that 
but 1uust be interpreted by traditivns no church was or could be fully or
ot the church. 'l'he church tradition gauizcd with "only elders und dc;L
is the ouly authoriLy-aud iu his es- I coos, ' they rnust have a Lishop, 
tiwatiou it is authority on the subject whether he bears the name 01· not. 
or church polity. Without saying so. he i11uicatel> this 

That he 1s not very reliable as to} bishop was diocesan-or bishop of a 
what is io the New Testament, we number of churches. I1 is authority 
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lie does not give, but just affirms, it 
was obliged to be so, of course to suit 
bis views. 

But in seeking tradition he repu
diates the world's accredited hiftori-

fatuous igDOraDce that foils to ~ee as 

be see~, we are glad to note that 
the ed itors of the Times, are 
DOticiog this. When the denuncia
tion was of us who fail to see the 

;1us- such · as Mosheim, Neaoder, propriety of making any additions in 
Lyman Coleman, who all were mcm - be way of frail human exped ients to 
hers of churches sustaining diocesan the simpilcity of the Heavenly institu
clergy. ~Yet testify that there was tions the editors would publish them 
not a vesti~e of the kind in with a keen relish. But now when 
the first century and a :ialf they are object~ of denunciation, l;e
of the Christian e1;~1 They give cause their respect for the authority of 
the history of its developruent in God,prevents their following the false 
after years. But our writer repudi - pxinciple to its logical result. as do 
ates these historians and tells us no the bolder men, who have less rever
mau is competent to form a judge- ence for the word of God, it evident
m,ect of the ecclesiastical polity of ly is not so pleasant to them. · 
the .early churches. who ha:; not But elders l\Ioore, Dawson, and 
studied, Hooker, Bingham and t e. others are more consistent than those 
A po::.tolic Fathers. These two form- who advocate the introduct1on of 
er writers are simply special plead- their 1JW11 expedicncie-> and object to 
ers ior the ep,iscopacy of a few cen- all others. 
turies ago. How they should haYe The~e advocate the principle but 
come to .know and embody all that is reject the consequences. Nurture 
worth )wowing on these subjects, our the tree but refuse the fru it it bears. 
author does not tell. Sure we are, Ano~her secretary of a State organ
they had no facilities for learn ing iz:1tion told us some years ago, he 
ihrse things, that we d·> not have at preach~d by virtue of the authority 
this day outside of thei r writings. Our given Timothy by laying on of the 
writer reminds us very much of i\lr. hands of Paul, transmitted through a 
Ditzler, nothing can be ti-uc, or wor- :Succession of ord inations to him
thy that does not accord with his· self. 

theory. Ilis ;.beory is the standard • Thri meu who were prime movers 
by which to test the truth o ,,JJ bis- ,10d h:i.ve been the noisy advocates for 
tory and of the bible itseif. We are the adopti-.>u of the sy:>tem, desired 
~urprised at none of these thiogs. power, authority to control and gov
When rueu leave the simple appoint- eru the churches. The "Plan" us 
men ts of the Bible and persuade adopted wns only an entering wedge,a 
themselves they ma.y add their expe - menus of educating the brethren to 
dicnces to the provisions made iu the tbe use of expediences, which would 
New Testa.Jllent, there can be no au- prepare them for accepting the ec
thorit11;,t.ive limit to the introduction clesiastica! polity to which the prin 
of new changes, modifications, or ad- ciple must fiua ll y lead. All who ad
ditions to the the divine order. vocate any organizations as expedi -

Our author tells his fr:ends it is eoces, although they may for the 
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the present oppose these extremes, are 
gradually preparing the people for 
the final acceptance of this or some 
other human ecclesiast icism. '£he 
kind they adopt is a matter of taste 
or jutlgeu:ent, not of principle. These 
progre.;sive leaders keep pace in all 
departn:ents with these progressive 
principles. The organ is introduced 
not because it conduces to the piety 
of the congregation ; but it is an 
expedient to draw the rich, the 
elite, the cultured. In at least. one of 
theso churches the regular ritualistic 
forms are introduced as to the les
sons presented. The audience are 
rec1uestcd to bow the bead and cu 
g1:ge in secret prayer on entering the 
Lord's hou~e, t.he preacher himself 
rises and prays iu secret, before the 
whole ai-sembly, and so itgoes. Bui; 

we insist none who adopt plans un
known to the Scriptures can object. .. 

. D. L . . 

Melchisedec- Who was he? 

cept we repent, we shall certainly 
perish. And that unless we are "born 
of water and o,f 1~pe Spirit" we can
not ent~r into k~e kingdom of heav
en. We o.rier)l:ok these plain 
simple facts, w;lli~)1. do concern us, 
both here, and h.~>ieafter, and press· 
forward in sear~,~~ 1~[ that which is 
hidden, and whiqp !Y.;1s never design-

ed for us. f!!li~\• 
Now, as to MelqP,iM~ec, who he 

\\'.as, where he live~~J~I> I am satis
fied it is none of ou1-. )m.sjness. And 
had it not been ior W,~~~ct, that Paul 
desired to illustrate /l·,iPoint in his 
argument to the Je'\\)~!j\~ brP.thren
Melehizedec would u ~iV,\lr have been 
mentioned. Paul is ,;nresentiug to 
the Jewish Christian, .JJr Christian 
Jews the superiority of the priest
hood of Christ over th{1 ,Le>ites. That 
the Levit1cal priesthood must give 

way to the superior &c. Aud if auy 
should argue that the Levitical 
priesthood was appointed ot God, 
and by virtue of that to remain !n 
force, Paul reminds them hat even 

A desire in ma11 to look into things Abraham, the father of the Jewish 
hid,den--to investigate that which is· nation, paid tithes to another, even 
mysterious, and to filld out secrets, to ).lelchist>di.:c. And they, the J ews 
has led many to bestow more time through Abraham their father. So 
and labor, in trying to learn who that Low, Paul would argue,· if you 
Melchizadeck was,-or why G·o i are calied upon to pay tithes to, or . 

pei·rnitted the Israelites to slay the accept Jesus Christ as your High 
inhabitants of Canaan and possess Priest, you can do so. God showed 
the laud themselves,-Or what the .Abraham the superiority of .M.elchis
forbidden fruit was which caused edec, and Abraham paid him tithes. 
our first parent~ to sin, than they No ;v God has proven to you by 
h<l\'e in trying to find out what they signs arid wonders, and divers mira
ruust do to be saved. Some IPen will cles, the claims of Jesus,to the Bigh 
spend much of their time in search- Priesthood, forever, and inasmuch 
iog for these thing:;, without seeiDg as Abraham your father paid tithes 
the great fact staring them in the to one, an high priest appointed of 
face, that God has commanded all God; so you can, with propriety, do 
•n everywhere to repent. That, eA- the same, you can now in the san>e 
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manner pa,y tithes to God's priest way of our holiness or salrntion, it 
-appointed of God, and in his own there be a believing, trusting dispo
way-but proved ~ou to be such. sition; difficulties, not of duty to-

We thus see, that the mention of ward man, nur of love to God and 
iWelchisedec by Paul was simply to man; not any necessar)' iguorauce in 
enforce an argument on the .Je,!ish things in which ignorance would lead 
Christians of that age. As we are to evil. The secret thiugs belong: 
not Jews, the argument concerning unto the Lord our God, but the things 
illelchizedec is not iutended for us. which are reveal ed belong to us aud 
We need no argument to convince to our children, that we may know 
us that we might accept Christ as our and obey God, and live iu him, and 
high priest without any sacrifice of be happy in the doing of his will. 
!Jrinciple or conscience. We need All that is necessary for that, God 
uo s·1ch argument or illustration, hath plaialy taught us; for goou aud 
hence that which was writtea con- upright is the Lord, therefor'e will he 
ceruing 1\ldchizedec, was intended teach si11n~rs iu the way. And they 
simply Jor those J ewish Christian~, are the best and the happiest, aud 
who found it. l:ard to give up the l the holiest, who have the largest faith 
JJevitical priesthood, and accept the in God's Word, the greatest reve1·
priesthood o! Christ. ence for the Scriptures, and the Spirit 

If the mention of l\folchizadeck of obedience accordingly. Some of 
and prieshood had be'}n intended tor our philosophers on the subject of 
us, Paul would uo doubt hiwe Leen Ohri:stiiu-Wty apply their i{ebular 
more particular ia stating the matter. hypothesis to the Scriptures them. 

\Ye therefore conclude that who thems~lves. instead of a divine or · 
ever Melcbize·!ec was, i t hns uo bear
ing w hatev~r on us. ·we accept 
Christ as our high priest, this is 
whgt God calls upon us to do. He 
called upon Abraham to recognize 
His (God's) priest, in the person of 
l\lelchizedec. Abraham did so, and 
God justified him in the net . . Se we, 
accepting Christ, (God's appointed 
priest,) are justified with faithful 
Abraham. 

J. T. P. 
May 14th. 18i3. 

igin and development, a di,·iue in
spiration iu every part, they imagine 
a natural evolution of Myths and su
perstitions. "0bristiauiuity ," say;; 
Mr. Lecky, "floated into the Roman 
Empire on the wave ot c edulity 
that brought with it the long train of 
Oneota! superstitious au<l legends." 
The C!-e::lul ity of a mind that can be
lieve :mch a system as thu t of Chris
tianity to have been a fl.outin g island 
of fal seioods, aud cousolidu.ted into 
a continent of trnth, by Ghrist and 
his Apostles, is itself ail but a mira-

(l<'rom the New York Observer) cle of unreason. 

The One Thing Settled. The longer the world st.and, the 
greater will be tht:: necessity of au 

The difficulties iu the Word of acknowledged divine revelation, and 
God are mostly speculative, uut prac- the more irresistible will be the proof 
tica.l ; not anything that stands iu the! of such revelation. 'l'he farther we 
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tra•el from the· beginning, the near- 1' How readest thou? He who made 
er we 0 h'lll be brought to the dem- <man in &he beginui ng made them 
onstrntioo of a beginning in God. In male aud frmale, and said. And 
the beginning was the Word, and what. he said, as ii is written, remaim; 
the Wor<l was with God, the \Yord our infallible law. And if Christ 
was God . 'l'hc first of all certainties lived upon his Father's words, so 
and the begin ning of all authority i~ must we. But to live upon them, we 
in this, Have ye not read? And as must know them. as he did. 
to the way of life, How readci; t thou? Every volume that tends to br ing 
\Yhat Christ Je:ms "built upon. the the world most directly aud demon
world will have to bu ild upon, · and strati\'ely to this conclusion is a great 
reasoc; must rrason from, to the end gift. Aud to this result our B iblical 
of time. Forever, 0 Lord, thy word ! rcsenrches and discoveries are more 
is settled in heaven: l tending. Such works as those on • 

Ye do err, uotkuowingg the Scrip· l the Hevision.of the New Testament, 
tures nor the power of God. What especially the criticisms of French, 
f'n ith the Scripture? W hat sa ith the l Ellicott, and Lightfoot published by 
Word ·t The Scripture saith, and l the Harper:;; the Lectures on Faith 
God sa i·\ h; a kuowo and infallible and Free 'rhoug ht, published by 
authority; au anchor for all our R andolph ti? Co.; and the very thor
rea::oning~, carried onwanl by Jesus ough and vnluable volume on the 
Chr!st himselffrum this world i i.to the Historic: Origin of t',e Bible, by Ed
etcrnal worltl. Nothing less than thi~ win Cone Bissell, idiso recently issued 
infall ibility Cdn be admitted as the by the same publishers, are admira
qual ity of a divine inspiration on the ble contribution;; towa1d "a knowl

acceptauce and belief of which hang ledge of the cert<tinty <>l those things 
the issues of eternal li fe. 1 wherein we have been instructed ." 

Christ :..s our 1Jxample of right The certainty is a g rowing assurance, 
reason in mind, as well as heart, set and so is our ·knowledge of the eer
this reliance on God's Word as an i tainty. J!Jvery squeeze obtained, at 
axiom of character and conduct. whatever hazard, by whatever labor, 
They that were most fully charged fron1 every di:-covercd l)loa.bitish or 
afierwar<ls with the work of a con Sinaiti~h Stone, is a providentisl ful 
tiuucd :nspiratiou cauk nearest to filment of the assurance in Diioiel, 
him in that line. See how the word fhat to the time of the en<i 
SCRIP l URE, and the word Goo SAl'rH many ~hall run to and fro and 
and HE SAITH, a.1·0 the same in the kuowleuge shall be increased. And 
mind of P:.:ul Alld Paul l<iarnetl so it will be to the end of these won
that method not from the Je,vs only, ders, and to the swearing of the An
nor from the school of Gamaliel, but gel by him that liveth forel'er and 

from the custom and teaching of the ever. 

Lord J e:.:us, as the Author and Fin
isher of Faith. IT IS WRITTEN. God 

QUERY. 

spake to l\Ioses. God ~pake to Abra- Bro. E . G. S ewell : In Advocate 
ham . \.Vhat is 1aitten in the Law? of Apr. 24th you say the Gospel is 
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the deat'h,. b.lrial" and resurrection of 
Christ. De.cs the J3~ble say sv; · if it 

does, "'here is it t,o 'be found? 
.._.._ • ._ R. 'J'no~rt>sON. 

lVaxcihatchie Tex<~May 4th. 1873. 
. ~ 't t 

'l'he passage 1~ f 0uod ~. 1~th 1•f 
1 Cor. w ere lo'aul sity:;, ·"moreover, 
br~threu, I declare Mto' , you the 
gospcL whijih I preached uuto you 
&c.',_ There Paul says, l declare, 

Obituaries. 

""' Bro. R. !IJ. ;)lorgim w~s born in Car:oll C?. 
Tenn. :Xov ,.32nd 1825: In 1842 ho mo rod ~itb 
hi• father to ;\li~s. In l&a he untitctl '~ith 
the Baptist ch.ureh. In 18-t.'.i be marrie,.J n 
).liss 0athoy. Shorllv aftor bis marriage, he 
untC'l with the Christian Church where ho re
main eel a <levoted ~ember 11ntil his cfe:itb . 
which o~curred Ooto~cr 12th 1870, a~er seYen-. 
teen days of in ten so st1fforing-leaving a, wife 
and two chilcl•en to mourn their loss. lfo wos 
a )\ind neighbor and an affoecionato hu,h:rncl 
itnd fath~r. 

th~ is, I repeat the gospel· to you, Sister Almeda )lorgan tho wife ofthG :il>ovc 
<which 1 preache_d to ;on. ' .Ef e had brother died on tho 6th of .llay 18iS, age(! 4S 

h I · b I yeurs, one month and so\•en days . She h>t<l 
preac ec it efore, now IC repeats it. been,. member of the Chrislilln church for 
But wbat is it Paul? . " 30 years', the hand ofafiliction had tarn heavi· 

"For r delivered unto you 1irst of ty u11011 her for many tong years. 
' 4 • . l Although her body was wasted with di sease 

all, that wl11eh I also received, how 11m<ltorturc1l with pnin nnd her suffering• in-

that. Obrist died fo .. our sills accord- I ten.c. ::'he bore it all with Chrietian forti
. th S · l l th t I tU<le, ancl c:ihnly a.bided her tim~ to de1mrt 
1og to e crtp ures,aoc a le a.itd be with Christ. of'tc1;1 s1loke of her depart-

"- huriPd,aod that he rose •gain the tl1ird uro and of that rest which remains for the peo

day accordia" fo the Scriptures." pie ofG_od. Her mind rcmu.inc~ _clear to ~he 
. "' ' . · h~t. ehc. counccllccl tho rllhg1ous to hve 

This e:ii:aetly .fills tJie b)ll ~nd makes more dtl,votcd fo theit· God. The it_i:1Jltgi~~1; 
the point beyond oi~pute. When we she' n1h·i:l'ed lo bocom~ Cbristil\.RS aud. lOld 
. . · them ho"" to become so and. how t~. r>i.rtl\.cl the 
us~ the expres,,1ou referred to, we Cbristia.n life. She bas left n circle oft ret.1-
simply referred tchtbe gospel, as the a fargc circle ofrclntives and friends to mourn 

I f 1 t . d l . ti her departure. 
p an o sa va lOll' an sue l ts ~·.e use i.\lay her memory fondly chei-iihed b" ll'er 

·of 1t by Pctul. That the word gospel bcrenved.,chilclrcn ever serve to etrc;~thori 
ma , sonietimes it: cl ude the con . their detenniJ~,ttion to,.Jh•c for hc_a,·en that 
~ · they may ag:un meet where pnrt111g 1s no 

ditiom; of salvation also, we more. ./ 

do not deny, but not in this R. W. L. ;.,. 

passage. These facts are what 
the apostles preac'hed and required 
the pe1·pl~ to believe and obey. 

E. G.S. 

Close of SC;hools. 

The present se~sion ot Murfrccs
'boro Female institute will close, with 
public exerci.se on W edoesday the 
fourth of June. Also the Pre~ent 
e~ssion of Hope Institute will close 
June the fi£th. The public geoepi.1-
ly invited to attend Oll both these 
occasions. Soiue of the young ladies 
of Hope Ir:stitute are expected to 
graduate 9n the fifth. 

B:f) . Lipscomb: I am requested to r,ublish the 
death of Bro. John T. Couch. w~o _wnsl!orn 
Apriljt.:e"'°nlh 1873. Ile was ~a1sefa by Bap
tist P!l'\':d!Ts. and i:t the year 1869, Augu~t the 
30th be ~unfcssed bis Savior ancl I b:tptized 
him iJ»9 Christ, ~ml from then until tho dny 

his"dcath he lived as be died in hbpe of a 
blessed immortality. He was belevcJ. not only 
by all the brethren, but by all that knew him. 
I preMhed his funeral last Lord's day , to a 
congrei:ttlion of over <WO persoos. 'fbo church 

hns lost ~ne of its be t i;nembers, be was n 

goocl busbttnd and b11~ , left JL '~i fo nnd two 

children, parents, and many friends to mourn 

their loss of him. His parents and fri<inds 

should not mourn ns though the)· hs•d no hope 

but try to live so as to obtain life everlasting. 

A. c. l30RDO:S-. 
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m 
! as far a~ pos,;ible, u.nclerstand the na· 
! ture of his complaint; not because 
she want.> to doctor him her:>clf. but 

===::::!==========!that shc,lllflJ be able to carry out the 
! physiciau 's directions in au intelligent 
1 manner. For instance, if it is mea~le,; 

1 HE f ! R. E S I D £ .. 

Hints on Nursing. 

BY II. ii '.i'. she know!l there is nothing to be 
done 1;:xc·cpt to keep the paQ.ent mod-

"l ha\'c "0 litde i:;ickncss in my erately warm, to bo careful that he 
family that I !:lometimes feel afraid does nof take cold, and to supply him 
that I am 11ot nur;;ing him right,.. with light food and cooling drink:>. It 
sirid a wife as I JfaS coming away it is uerv.!m~ fe\'cr, the quieter the 

from·.c~lli~Pon her very sick hus- house cn11 \~, l hett~1·: H he is mu 
band. I ~ry for her to ,,ay so, down and g 1 b•htatcd,bcef tea, 
for a sense "of meompetenc~ by a !>er- rare beef.etc., d .be given. ace >I" I· 
son taki!J{!l~u·c o! a dear sic~· r ud ! ing to the ap) e ot t.be patient. 

must, indeed be ver~fret· hot A 11ur~c should be fii;m, not obi>ti-
is a thol'Ough ~.usekccper, e;i,;cd- ! n:i.te or couceited. but firm..,to cany 
lent manager, abd h·1 b ought up a' out a purpose ot' uuingo the be,,t for 
family of fourcbildr ~a an uncs.· the patient. If rc,-t 1s needed for 
ceptionab le manu&r; and, pcl'haps the patient, she ::ilrould be firm over 
because she has beeu so perf'e<·tly herself, aud k~ep quiet herself, and 
neat and systematic, be1· bou~chold never forget her,,elt, and should be 

hn.s bee~l aln~ost eutirel~ free ~rom fir\!o exclude e\·ery one from the 
a,uy senous R1ckness ttntil that t11ne, I roow for the necessary t ime. A fussy 
and heuc~ the great lack'\l'.e· feel~ of l ''f mau, a uervous, incompetent W'O · 

any p1act1cal knowledge ot our.;111g 1 man, who don't kuow what to tlo, 
This little incident rcvited old! and consequently doe~ wrong every 
thoug_ht,; thu.t have come to me often moment, and who bore~ the patieot 
at the deaths of' frien4s, fjf. esp.ecia.1- '.by askii~Wlim que,tions such 11:-1, 

iy atlfhe death's of cltlorcn. Did hat can I <lo- for you? Do you 
Gney have the proper c:irc? Xot, was w rnt auy\ hiog ·? $hall I shake up 
the . nurs~ kind nud. anxious ,tol your pillow?'' i,, a posi.tiYe torture 
do r1$ht towi\,e111I bnt did t.he 11u1 se l tc a sick, weak µmu . II she would 
know hrw ~the best thtn~ at t.lle!!'itpatiently, o<rt.seles:lly, and watch
rip;ht t imtt '? We of'teu I-ear •t ~:ud, · in"\} at n distance from the patiuut ')< 

and physicians ack~owledge .i t them·! vi~on, he will mt!ke his w~nts known 
se l~s, that there l;"l more rn good t~·h .. ..u.,.uod :;l}e should then be 1111 
nur~iu~ thnu iu a doctor'-:> skill i and atteJ'lon and do hi" bidding as 
it is partly true, for of' l'.ttle u:-c !~ promptl,Y as poo::;ible, and abO\'e all 
the prebcription ot the w1~e~t medical thin"'qs don't irritate hin1 by contra

attend.ant if ~ mecli~i~es arc_ Ill)~ diet·tng him anq. suggesting some
admiu1stcrcd \~1th ~rcc1~1on aud·Ju~ thin" else which you think bl!ttcr. 
ment and !Vs d1rect1ons lh)\rnd ""' , . 
wich 'intell:f!ent attention. f A ~ood nur~e wont go down 111 the 

A th?roughly cap:dtl.e- ifttrse will, kitcheu to make gruel, and stay (!OS-
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~ippiog with the servants for half ao The Remains of the Tower of Babel. 
hour. Sh~ will never whisper io the 

room or in the hall , or make a great Ten miles ~outh ofBngJa<l,on both 
display of w:ilkin{! on her toes, or bnoks of' ~he Euphrates, is the miser
rock herself, or cat. or sin(!, or hmr, able city of Hillah, with scarcely 
or sew. If the patient is s ick enou:zh seven thousand inhabitants. It stands 
to lie in bed and to h:wc an espe<:ial l oo a portion of the ruins of Babel
nur~e. the our~c should do nothing the Bnbylon of the ancients. Near 
hut keejl the room in ordei;, watch i the south -western corner of these 

patiently, and {!e~ the mredic_ine _as ! ruin~ project the remains of t~e gi
promptly as ~os~1blc. '.:'loth10~ _1 e· l gaot1c tower called even to this day 
C)uires more Judgment than gmn_g Birs Nimroud. The Sons of Noah, 
medicines. It _is dc:-ir:ihl_e to do so !:1cco1ding to Biblical hii;tory, short
·1s 1lC:ar to the tune pre~<·nbcd on the ly after ihe ..\Pluge, attempted to 
hot tie as p >Ssble. \J\'ery third or· build this tower up to be;n-
fn•ll'th hour as the <'H•C m:iy be. But e11, but the confu~ion of tongues, 
"UJ>j)OSC the pnticut ha::; been rnry decreed hy God, put a stop to their 
restless and wakeful, and he falls into insolent undertaking. Ifcl'odotus, the 
a sound sleep when the time for his ! father of authcllticutcd history, de
mcdicine comes 'l Common sense scribes, from bi.. own observation. the 
would tell you tr, let him sleep, but ! tower as an immense :squ·ire ~lructure 
)OU mn~t be <"nreful not to l!O to , above which were ~even temple~, each 
:.lecp your.:elf. but watch for tl:e fir:-t j devoted to a plarct. Outside, wind · 
indications of wakcfulne~s. got the I ing nl'Jund the splcndtd ohservatory, 
medicine ready prr1111ptly, g ive it to 

1

. was a staircase leading to the ~anc · 

him as quietly as po~sihle, and . per tuary of the god. Tho uppermost 
hap~ he will go to sleep again. 1 temblc contained a table of gold and 
~omc people h1\\·c a great obje~- ! a bcantiful bed, in which slept a 

ti1,1: to ~ending for the doctor until , maiden selected by tl•c prio-ts. In 
tltcy ha\'C 4uite made up their mind : the Jo,;e~t Mory ~houe the statue 
that the paticut is very ill. They. o( the god, made of gold, and tweil'e 
foLcy that they appcar ridiculous id feet hi~h . This st.,tuc was removed 
the doctor says, '"l'h re is not much l by Xerxes. 
the matter,"' and "the patient will be l 'fhe investigations of the expedi
\ictrer in a day Or two." f dou 't fo.:el tiOn under tl:e <lllSpiCL'S of the late 
i-c I have ~cnt for tho family phy- emperor of the Frc11cl1 (Oppert E:e
:-iciau many a time when he ha;, told, 1>~dition scie11tifiq11e 011 .llcsupot(lmh, 
me this, ancl I always feel thankful Pari~; 18o3), nod. the inscriptions at 
that there is nothi ng DJOTe ~erious ! Birs, or l3orsippa, a c ity near Baby
thl' matter. lt ir1 very much p!eus ( Ion, deciphered by Oppert, pro1·e that 
:1111er, 1 am sure, than to h:l\·e him thut the Tower of' ::>tcps was built by 
i-lrnkc his head and :-ay, ••The child ~ebucbadnezer on the ~ite of 
i~ ..-ery sick, \"Cry !lick i• deed; r tbe Barz Sepa, OT Language 
ou~ht to have been sent for bcl'ore." Tower. It was dedicated to Sin, the 
-Hearth a;ul llornc. god of the mouthr;, uud used for as· 
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tronomical observation~ . The time eight miles .. u hour when the thcr

aod cause ofitofall are al ike unkoow n. mo meter is at nioety ; or to the 
Babyloo, af ter it was ta Len by the farmer unless it keeps him from put-

.· Persinns, never recovered its fo rmer ting the ouiy sound pippins on the 

greatness, and the air t iles us~.d for top of t he barrel; or to the shemaker 
its construct ion we •·e such perishable un les~ it keeps him from substit.u

matcria l, "that Pausaniusalreacly found brown paper for good leather in the 

nothing bur ruins. But in regard io soles. In other words the religion 
the ruins, the exuberant imagination of Christ is good for everyth ing or 

of the Orientals had fu ll phiy. The it is good for nothing. The grace of 

Talmudists give the height of the God never affects us by piecemeal. 

tower as seven miles . Accorclino· to If the heart is changed, thP. head is 

other Oriental tra':lit_io~~, it w:is l changed. and t~e l iver is changed 
25.000 feet, and OlJe million p i:i rsons a1Hl the spleen 1s changed, and the 

working at it for twelve yeai.s. hands are changed and the feet are 

The misslrnpecl ruins, sca.tterccl changed , and the store is changed, 

O \"et' an extensive :ind desolate plain, and t.he house is changed, and every

rnake by uo rneaus a pleasant im · thing over which the mau has any iLl

prefsion OD the sober observer. Snakes fluence comes to a complete and rad 

porcupines, and bats alone distur b ical change. The religion of the 
the silence, and only when we re- T,ol'd Jesus Christ is not like a pot 

member the traditions and stories of hyacinthe to be set in the pail0r 

co!lnectccl with the erection of the bay-window for passers-by to look at, 

tower do they become au object of and tc be exit min ed only by ourselves 
i nterest.-Hearth nn<l flome. wb n we have company; but i t is 

True Conversion. 

I lrnve no faith in 1hat mall's con-
Yersion whose religion d'oeB not colcr 
his entir0 life. I t wa,; intended so 

to do. If a man has the grace of 
God in his heart, it ought to show 
it~elf in the life . There ought to be 
this "'clust.er of camphire" in the 
ledger , in the roll of ot Government 

tiecurities, in the medical prescr.i p~ion, 

iu the law book. A relig ioa is of no 
Yalue to the merchant unless it k~eps 
him from putting false labels on his 

goods; or to the plasterer unless i t 

keeps him from putting up a ceiling 
"hich he kn ows will crack in six 
months; or to the driver unless it 
keeps him from lasbing his horses to 

to be a perfume fi lling a ll the room 
of the heart as "a cluster of ca.m

ph ire from the yineyards of En-gedi." 
The trnubie is, mc:n cl.) not take their 
rel igion with them. The merchant 
leav ;S it ou ts ide the c::ouoter leRt it 

dis~urb t he goods. The housekeeper 

will !lot let her religion tr ai l its robes 
in the kitchen on washing-day. The 
philosopher will not let bis r elig ion 
come in amid the batteries, Jest it get 

a ga lvanic sh ock. But I tell you 
unless your re lig ion. goes with you 

e11erywhere, it ~oes nowhere. That 
rel ig-ion was intended to color a ll th e 

hea rt and the Iife.-Talrnage in 

llfethodist . 

I believe home happiness to be the 
secret of nutional prosperity. Men 
who have not this fountain of peace, 
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this wing of love f'old~d around them, 
are more r eady for "treasons, s trata
gems an d spoils." Herein is the 

patriotism of woman, and h er privi
lege. Not to wrestle at the ballot 

box; not to shout in popular asse m
blies; not to steer the ship through 
the bl::wkening tempest, nor sound 
the trumpet fo r the battle.field, but 
to cheer a nd charm at board aod 
h ear t.bstoue ; to teach the sanctities 
of death less affection ; to brr.athe 
heaven's melodies over the era<l le

sleeper ; to fashion, by h oly exaUJpl e, 
every soul under her r0of for a realm 
of harmony and peace. Homes thus 
ordered, sprin kled over a land , are a~ 
d<>w drops, giving freshness and 
beauty; as ihe hidden salt., preserv
ing the great, heaving oaeau in health 
an l purity. Who cau desire more 
honor ttan th us to be priestess at the 
shrine of the h ouseh old affections, 

till F<he find s her place among "an 

innumerable compan.y of angels and 

spiri ts of the just made perfect, 
whose names are writt" n in heaven?" 
- 1Jlrs. Sigoul'l!ey. · 

----·->----

Don' t be afraid of a littl e fun at 

home, good people. Don't 8hut up 
yom houses, lest the sun should fade 
your ca.!'pets, :ind your hearts lest a 

h ear ty laugh should shake down 
some of •.hP. musty cob\vebs there. If 
you want to ruin your sons, let them 
think that all mi1'th and social t)njoy
ment must be left on the th reshold 
when they come home at night. 
\Vhen once · a home is r egarded as 
only a phce to eat, d rink aud sleep 
in , the work is begun that end3 in 
gambliog- bouses and degradat.ion . 
Young people must have fun and re
laxJtion so mewhere. If they do not 

find it at their own hearthstone.>, it 

will be sought in other, a nd perhaps 
less profitab le, pla.ces. 'l' herefore let 

the fire burn brightly at night, and 
make 'nome ever delightful with all 
those liWe ar ts that parrnts so per 

fect ly understand. Don't r epress the 
buoyant spiri ts of your ch il dren; half 
an hour of merriruent round the lamp 
and firelight of home blots out the 

r emembranca of mrny a care and an
noyance during the day, and the best. 

safeguard they can take with them 
into t he world is the uo een in fluence 
of ::t bright li ttle domestic saoctum.
To-Dny. 

Teacher Wanted. 

W e wish to engage the services of 
an experienced- at least well qualifi 

ed, teacl.t:t", as professor in Mars Hill 
Academy Ourrespondence on the 
subject is svlicited . We desire to 
complete the arr raogement as soon 
as pos ·ible. Our school clo;ges on 
18th June. 

Address T. B. Larimore, Florence, 
Ala. 

"A prudent man, " says a witty 
Frenchman, " is Lke a pin; his bend 
prevents him trom go ing too far ." 
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Preachers or Teachers, No. 2. 

Our inquiry is, bow can more per-
5ons be induced to interest themselves 
in teaching the wGrd of God to the 
world. It cannot be effected by an 
attempt to develope one member or 
one class of members while the health 
and ·activity of the other meru be rs 
are neglected. A man cannot devel
ope dispropor tionately oue member 
or one faculty without doing it at the 
expense of the health and vigor of 
the others. Doing this s..,on de8tr0yo 
the vitality of the body so essential 
to the maintenance and activity ot 
each and e,,ery memb =.r. This is 
equally true of the church as of the 
human body. 
If we would have more preachil'g 

or teaching of the world, to be per 
mane~tly and healthily done, it must 
be brought about by the healthy de
velopment of the whole body, with 
all its members and faculties. This 
can be done only by following the 
divine order of work and wvrship as 
givl;n in the Scriptures for the devel
opment or the body. Any attempt 
to get aloog without this order must 
result in the failuro, which necessari-

ly follows to each member, when tlrn 
body itself is weak and debili tated. 
1:.hen the over-anxiety for preach
ing talent circumvents itself and 
deteats the ends aimed at. It is so 
in other things as well as religion. 
The over anxiety for r:ches, nine 
hundred and ninety-nine times out of 
every thousand overleaps itself, and 
defeats the end aimed at. I t brings 
bankruptcy, ruin and sh ame and pov
erty, instead of wealth and comfort. 
He who quietly seeks comfortable 
competence, usually finds wealth. 
Over-anxiety to gratify the appetites, 
destroys the appetite itself. 

'rhe anxiety for preachers anct 
teachers certainly deprives the church 
of true genuine preachers and worthy 
teachers in various ways. 

'.!.'he demand for preaching (ser
monizing) is so great, so intense, so 
pressing that none but the finished 
preacher can be tolerated by the 
church, so the young members are 
not encouraged to engage in tha.t 
labor which alone can cultivate and 
develope at once, a desire and capil
bility to teach. Desire, like capacity, 
is a quality that must be cultivatecl 
in order to development and activity. 
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W ithout a buruiog, ardent dei;ire to 
teach the word of God, no man will 
ever make au efficient or profitable 
te>icher, uo matter what his ability, 
intellectually or morally, way be. 
'rhe school, the only schcol in which 
desire and capacity to teach, can be 
properly developed, is the congrega 
tion of tt.e L ord J esus Christ, iu its 
proper work nod worship. 

When a congregation is so anxious 
for preaching that it k eeps a public 
teacher to do all the public service of 
the church, in speaking, teaching, 
prayin~ and. exhorting, by this anxi
ety for preaching being gratified, it 
preveu ts the cul tnre and development 
in that church of the desire and 
ability to teach publicly, in the 
younger an d even the oider private 
members. The opp"rtuoity and de· 
maod for the exercise of desire and 
ability to teach publicly arc cut· off. 
No faculty can be developed without 
use. F ishes found iu the s treams of 
dark caverns, where they can see 
nothing, have the dormant ability to 
see and the natural organs for seeiug 
destroyed by lack of use. Organs 
aud facu lties once developed can only 
mainta in life and vigor by use. De
~ire and ability to teach need occa· 
sion to cal• them out, and opportuni
t ies to develope them aod use to 
maintain them iu vigor, just as much 

·as the faculty of sight needs oppor
tuni ty and use to develope its capaci
ties and powers. 

Desire to tear;h needs occasion to 
call it into acti0n or it fore,•er lies 
dormant, like unused faculties of the 
body. One 1u:ru always .present to 
teach 'v.ild ti,' do it skillfully, takes 
away the occa>ion and demand for 
others doing 'it. The c:·aving for 

good preaching, meauiu.~ eloquent 
preaching, caus~s the churches not 
on ly to neglect but absolutely dis
courage all begiouers. The itl1'a or 
practice that bishops and deacons 
shall officially do all the worship. at 
the congregational meetinF has a like 
tendency. \j/ 

Another hindrance to the develop . 
meut of the inclination and ability 
to preach is, the fa lse ideas inculca
ted as to the nature and manner of 
preaching. The idea of a preacher 
that cannot, in a respectably rhetori
cal style, harangue a pu ':> lie audience, 
would seem to be supremely prepos 
terous. We doubt if the preaching 
in the days of Chl"ist and toe apostles, 
was done as now in regularly ap· 
pointed and regular ly set harangues. 
Wherever the peoi.-le were asseru bled 
or wherever one or a dozen w~rc to
gether who would hear the sin1ple 
story of the goJpel of God's love to 
man, there the Divir.e teacher pre
sented the message of love, whether 
it was in the family c·ircle, at the 
jail, in the chariot by the ~vayside , in 
the temple, or at the place in town 
or country where a work of healing 
or power, attracted a multitude. We 
dou.lt if some of the apostles ever 
made what would be now called a 
public Jiscuarse or ever preached a 
senr.ou. As much good was effected 
by, as mucli importance is given to 
those who quietly tauitht ind ividuals 
by the wayside or from house to house 
as to those who harangued multitudes. 
Philip to the Eunuch is as much ap
proved of God as example as the 
samo to the Samaritans or as Peter 
to the thousands in J erusalem. 
Aquilla and Priscilla qu ictly and 
privately teachiog Apollos, receive 
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as striking manifestations of Divine 
approval as the publ ic performances 
of their eloquent pupil. Tile idea 
that no man can preach or teach un
less he can publicly haran~ue a mul
t itude, repre5ses and crushes out much 
the better half' of the teacb ing talent 
of the church. It drives the sisters 
at once from the field of teaching, 
with them too it discourages and re
presses the desire and talent of the 
masses of the ~nodest, unpretending 
and humble brethren. I have no 
doubt but that many of the diffident 
but faithful and true men, and mod-. 
est, retiring, but warm and tender
hearted sisters wc1e encouraged and 
sustained as much as any were 
su:.tained in apostolic times, who 
never dreJmed of making a pub
lic speech or sermon in all their 
lives. Private men, and women pri
vately telling the story of tbe cross, 
was the chief and efficieut means of 
~preading th<; truth in ancient times. 
Th;1t kind of talent and labor should 
be encouraged now among both men 
and women. It would be j ust as 
pute!:t for good now as it was then. 
The disposition to labor in this man
ner will force itself occasionally in to 
activity iu spite of adverse influence::., 
aod ·when 1t does, i t always bears an 
a bundaut cl'Op ot fruit. We 11avc in 
our mind at present, several instanc~s 
in which recently, good and true 
men, day luborers, farm laborers and 
mechanics have formed Bible classes 
and ind\\ce~ their neigh hors to study 
the Bible, and through this means 
h,1ve brought them to the obedience 
of faith, when the ablest preachers, 
for years, within a few hundred yards, 
had foiled to reach and influence 
them. 

1 

~ome of the chi;rclies in the larger 
cities of this country aud Europe 
have sustained what they call "Bible 
Women," whose constant delight 
and employ it is, to go to ~he h umble 
huts of poverty and shame, the deus 
of iniquity nnd crime and quietly 
read the Bible to one or more, and 
make the personal appeal to the indi· 
vidual. Those churches have founJ 
frecluently, this the most efficient 
means of increasing their member.o;hip 
aud often the only means they had 
found available fur reaching large 
masses of the human family. l\Iuch 
of brother Johnson '!I success as re
ported at the Clarksville meeting was 
brought a bout by inducing persons 
to form Bible classes and study the 
Bible. 

'l'his is preaching or teaching; 
having both approved example and 
precept in the Holy Scriptures. This 
teaching is not only the most effec
tive but it is much freer from influ
ences that conupt the teaching and 
rendel' nugatory or evil the influence 
of the teacher. 

There are many ioftueoccs that 
tempt t.he public speaker' or teacher 
to cater to popular tastes aud pas
sions. B·lt iew men who dcpeud 
upon public favor for a. livin~, can 
maiutain their tri1e independence of 
charac~er . The rule is, that politician-1 
lose their self-respect and true in
tegrity of character, and they so \,\ni
vers1tlly yield to popular iufiucnces 
and strive to court popular fav or, 

that the people ha vc lost confidence 
in the character of politiciirn::;. But 
few lawyers resist. trc temptations 
that continually beset them to sur
render true sterling regard for right, 
to professional success on which their 
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food aud clothing and their standiug I The rich chiefly support the accom 

i11 i;ociet y depend. W c know many plished preachers, the poor chiefly 
lawyers will resent th is at first sight l do the work of the church. The 
ui: doing them an injustice. \Yhile l preacher will cater to his supporter!', 
111auy will advise and couusel a client heucc we universally find that the 
ju~tly, we have never known a la" - ! si ns of the r ich are glossed over and 
yer. that would not ui:e evidence, in apologized for, while the lcssH s ins 
behalf of a cl ient, as true, although ! of the poor are exaggerated and con 
morally certain that it was false. I t tcmncd, especiall y is this so, in fash 
j ui;t means that human beings are ionnble aud weal thy churches and 
frail and ncne c~n resist and with- communities. 
~tuud au ever ·pre~cnt 1cmptatiou. 'l'l•c introduction of the innovations 
'l'he preacher is no exc-cplion to this that from time to time trouble auJ 
general rule. To a templatio11 ever- corrupt the church. arc tolerated, de
)'l"eseut be will yield. To the pro fe11ded and introduced through a 
fc,_i:ional preacher, succc~s in pleasi11g i di~positio11 to cater to aud please the 

the p<'ople or some portion of them, rich. 

is as essential to his obtai11 ing food 'l'akc for ins tunce the org n . and 
nod raiment for his wife and chi!- we think it about as inroccnt an iu
drcu, and position and stauding for norntion or expedieucy as has been 
l im,-elf, as is success in iraining his added to the wor~hip or organization; 
i-u1t;; to the lawyer. Indeed it b fre- no one, we dare say, evl!r p:eaded it 
queutly more so, a~ quite a large would make the cougre~atior.. more 
proport iou of lawyers who succeed, godly, pious, hones t, faithfu l, holy 
l>y the accumulation or property, in in its service or in the lives of its 
u few years become independent of profe~sors. It is not claimed for it, 
t hei r professiou for a living. On the that i t makes us purer in our li,-es. 
other hand the great prop<'rtion of But it draws, by pleasing the m5thetic 
preachers ;ire dependent all their taste:- of the cultivated and wealthy. 
Jives di rectly upou their salaries for Drawing the wealthy it g ives the 

a living. !preach er position and importance. 
Granting as a class they have more It ad els to the salary of the prea~her . 

n~ora l character on which to start, Those who would be fashionable and 
and that their studies and calling are would like to have the wealthy and 
i...oializing rn their character. poJi,,hed attend thPi r church, arc 
yet it is true that it would al- tho~e who advocate the introduction 
11\0St be superhuma11, for a man to of the organ. The humble, contented 
file! that his suppor t, his staud in~ iu poor 11e,·er ask its introduction. It 
the wol'ld, bis children's meat and is always the rich, or that most 
bread, c.lcpended upon his pleas ing contemptible and corrupt of all 
the people or a certain cl:1ss of peo clas!>es, the poor who wish to 
pl 0

• :.n<l not yield to tl1eir pr('judices ape and who fawn upon and 
and passion!!, and almost uuconscious-1 flatter the rich, that they may be no
ly to himself, strive much to please tieed by them, a1·e the pcrs'lns who 
t hi~ people. demand the organ . '!'he preacher 
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yields with the hope that it will both more of fr end!,.. word or kindly 
please those of I-is fl ock who desire greeting do they give us. Thl'y are 
it, and cause thew to be more liberal. opposed and always did oppose all of 
and will induce other:; to come who our ideas and teachings. This ha~ 
will add to his salary and standing. been painful, exceedio~ly painful and 
Tbo.;e who oppose the organ are usu- sometimes disheartening, not because 
ally a class of men who act from we seek or wish their couotenauce 
principle, and unless they should be and fo\'or. We nernr sought or ask
dri,·en off from tho church, they will I ed this as a erudition of our aid in~ 
pay their accusto'lled quota in any them in the beg inning; but becau•e 
e,·eot. So the advocates of the organ it bas shown us plainly, how merce
ha,·e greatly the advantage in °the nary the great body of our more 
coote.st. prominent preachers have become in 

Our fri~nds may regard thfo as a their ;·eligious convictions, principles 
dark picture of tho preachers and and practices. W c respect and honor 
their oharnctor. Wo have had con- the man that has convictions that he 
sidernble experience with preachers, is faithfu l to, although we may think 
within the las t several years . With him in error. Be will do good by 
one class of them, tho~e who arc pro. iruprossiug a sterling honor and in
fcssional, that is those who follow teJ?rity oa others. If we can only 
preachiu~ for the sake of n livcli- teach him or others im bibing his 
hood, who feel their meat and bread steadfastness, thP. right, they become 
depends upo11 their p:easing the peo- benefactors of the whore human fom
ple with their preaching-who have ily; but whrn a man is lacking in 
no industry or calling that they cau sterling principle, when bis coll\·ic
fall back upon, when i<teadf;1stness to tions and principles arc subjects of 
the truth demands tl-cy chould ~acri- barter, when his talents are up to foe 
fice popular favor, my experience h!ghest bidder, e·;en within restricted 
has been to me a painfully sad one. limit:;, he can. ne\·er benefit or elevat~ 

Despite the slander that we are the human family. 
opposed to sustain in~ preachers, we And hc1 e we will define what we 
have had much to do with raising mean by a professional or dependent 
menus to aid pronchcn; in preaching preacher. A man who recei\'es aid 
to the po Jr. . Our experience has to help him in his work is uot neces
almost universally been, that so long sarily a dependent or professional 
as these professionals were r eceiving preacher. Paul received aid, but 
or expecting to receive aid throug h Paul was the furthest possible remove 
us, they were our staunch friends . from a professional or dependent 
Usually they agreed wit.h us in every preacher. His very nature revolted 
minute particular of both principle at the thought of dependence. 
and expediency, (n cond ition that Paul was so completely indcpcnd
we never asked.) They would work ent that he acc,•pted the gifts, rather 
and write for our paper, etc., etc. So as. a favor to the giver than to him- , 
soon ns the oxpcctnncy of aid from self; that it might be a fruit to them 
or through us passed nway-neYer rather than a benefit to ltimsc:lf. 
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"For even in Thcssalonica ye sent 
once and again to my necessity. Not 
because I desire a gift but I desire 
fruit that will abound to your ac
count." Phil. 4 : 16. 

Again to the Corinthians, Paul 
says, '·What is it wherein ye were 
inferior to other churches, except it 
be that I myself was not burdensome 
to you? forgive me this wrong. Be
hold the third time I am ready to 
come to you, and I will not be bur

densome to you. * * * Did I 
make gain of you by any of them I 
i;ent unto you ? * * Did Titus 
mak~ gain of you? walked we not in 
the same spirit ? walked we not in 
the same i:teps ?" 2 Cor. xii: 13-
18. 'fhus neither P:iul, Tit.us nor 
auy of those teachers whom Paul 
sent to Corinth were dependent upon 
the Corinthians or others fo r a sup
port, while th~re. 

Phil. 4: 10, "l rejoiced in the 
Lord greatly, that now your care of 
111e liath flourished (revived) again." 
P aul received aid then, but he allow
ed himself no feeling of dependence. 
He immediately adds, '•Not that I 
speak in respect oi want, for I have 
learned, in whatsl)cver state I am 
thorewith to be content." He desi· 
red it that frui t might abound to 
their account. Such an intense feel
ing of independence did Paul have, 
ho made them feel, when they gave, 
that they, uot he, \Vere the favored 
pnrty. His independence arose from 
the fact, that he could labor with his 
own hnnds tc1 supply his wants and 
the wants of those with him, that he 
migh t preach the goi:pel. " Xeither 
did we eat nny mnn's bread for 
nought; but wrought with labor and 
travail night aud day, that we might 

not be chargeable to any of you." 2od 
'l'ho~salonians 3 : 8. Aquiila a·nd 
Pdsoilla, the model preachers of 
their kind, wrought at tent -making, 
and Paul, being skilled in the same 
craft, wrought with them. Paul, as 
he says, gladly received their help, 
not for his own sake, not a gift, pay, 
reward to him, but ns evid~nce that 
they WP.re alive to the work of God, 
and as means to enable him to preach 
to others. This was the spirit of 
Titus, of all that Paul sent to Cor
inth, and Timothy was like minded 
with Paul in SP-eking those things 
that were Christ J e.sus', not his own. 

'rho early apostolic teachers then, 
did not allow thea:iselves to depend 
upon the churches for a support. 
They received help from them but 
they all had some calliu~ on which 
they could depend for a l iving, if the 
churches failed to give sufficif'nt, vol
untarily, to sustain them. Every 
preacher ought still to ho independ
ent in the same ,;ense. Ile ought to 
have a ·cull mg or crafL at which he 
can labor, so that he will feel no de 
pendence. A soft-handed, effeminate 
mtn that starts out to preach witb 
no calling on which to rely, but wh o 
is wholly dependent on the public 
favor of the church for a sustenance, 
if he has any strength or manhood 
in his character, will soon find it all 
gone. God never intended hisser· 
vants to be emasculated of all true 
manhood of character in this way . 
i'Janliness of character is tte only 
rnre foundation for godliness of 
charncter. Without n manly sense 
of independence, which the poorest 
man with a hand skilled and inured 
to toil and labor, can :ilways feel, 
there is no sure or sol id foundation 
for godliness. 
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This is making the man iodepeod-1 lifie cause of corruption to the ehurch
ent, if the church ~hould refuse or es of God to which they become 
ncglcut to sustain him. This is to tcuchel'S or overseers. 
enable him to soap his fin~ers in the 
face of the wealthy and fashionable 
who corrupt the church by demand· 
ing as the price of th<:ir support that 
the teacher i;hould wink at their ~ins, 
and polish over their shortcomings, 
nnd izive is to him stl-cngth to be a 
mnn,a Christian man. Paul, Aquilla. 
and Priscilla were tent makers. Bro. 
Wade Bnrrett was a clock ticker, 
fixed people's clocks between preach
ingtimcs. Bro. J. T. Poe oarries his 
photograph fixtures with him and 
takes pictures in the day, anrl preach
es nt 11ight and other fitting times, 
Bro. J o;:. . Wheeler is a shoe-111a ker. 
If they are true to their callings and 
them1<clves they will never be whi
ning for a lack of support or catering 
to the wealthy and fashionable, nor 
inventing uoscriptural means for a 
support for fear their r:1tious will 
be cut off. Yet they will g ladly re
ceive what is tendered them as frui~ 
abo·inding to those gi\'iog, and as 
enablin~ them to preach to others, 
who need it. 

Wo have nfl doubt but that Paul '& 
craft skill was of more vnluc to him 
thna all bis Hebrew and Greek and 
Syrinc, snve as he needed these to 
speak to the different nations in their 
own mother tongue. 

The whole 'practice of cffominating 
young 1JJen by immuring them in col. 
lege ha llo for a number of years and 
starting them out helpless, without 
skill or ability to gain a livelihooa, 
being depenuent upon popu
lar fo\'or for a living, is at once 
a gros:i wrong a;:d n cruel injus-
ice to these young men, and a pro· 

We have wandc"red n little but not 
unprofitably. The preacher to be a 
good oue, a true one, must feel inde
pendent, the church to be au effec 
ti\'e one must be independent of all 
extratcous help. She must de\·elope 
her own members to do her work 
and service. She will then make 
preachers of her own. If she w.11 
nurture and cultivate that talent that 
works privately and quietly, ~h! will 
cultivate the purest nnd most faithful 
as well as mo$t etfecti\'e, teaching 
au ·! preaching. If she makes and 
sustains her teacher!', true :mm, with 
manly, independent characters, in 
such manner as not to destroy their 
self-respect, her teaching will be good 
and faithful nod true. If i:hc ever 
tempts th~m to be tiruc-serviug, ca
terers to the public for fear of their 
popularity and support and the sup
port of their families, they will be 
what she tempts them to be. But 
this will do for this sitting 

D. L. 

Our Clerical Brethren. 

An association of Eastern preach
ers has been discussing of late why 
revi\'als are Jegs activonnd widespread 
~h<>n formerly, and why the go~pe l 

word is losing its power. We doubt 
if it is, but 1f it be true, as i:; cl aimed 
we dare say the reason is to be found 
not among the ptople, but among the 
preacher$. The simplo fact is, that 
many preachers of the present day 
have mistaken their calling, and fol
lqw it with but half' a heart. A 
prominent divine once askc1l au ac-
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actor, why it· was that the people the'ir subject, and let thern strive 
laughed and cried at theatrical per- more to convictiou for that, thau ap
formaoccs while they sat st0li.ily in - plause or admiration for themselves. 
different at pulpit miuistra.t.ions. The above is from the Indianapolis 
"Because," said the actor, "we Daily .Jounial. I have taken occa
u;:ter fiction as if it were truth, sion heretofore to affirm that p:each 
while you preachers utter truth ers, as a class, have fallen into dis
as if it were false." The i.llustnition repute. This article, by the editor 
is exaggerated, but the fact recr.ains, of an influential; sec tlar daily, is evi
that many of our present day preach- deuce that I am right. The "thiu
ers utterly fail to mast.er the sitna- ncss, the superficiality, the ill-prepa
tioo, or to control their audiences. ration, the half-way convictiou, the 
Is it lack of intellect or lack of con- egotism a.nd self consciousness one 
Yiction ·? Partly both. The man who sees so ruuch of in the pulpit uowa
is capable of grasping the ~reat days," arc necessary evils growing 
moral and theological questions of the out of preaching as a "profession." 

day, aod who really comprehend:> There is llO~ more "quackery" alllong 
their moment, can hardly fail to be preachers than among lawyers and 
impressive· in handling them. Yet doctors. I thiok "the bar" ought to 
how many preachers do fail? They entertain g1eat respect fur "the pul
are unimpressive, either because they pit." What would the average law
do not know the truth, or do not yer do if he bad to ddiver two holi
sufficienrly feel it. Io either case day orations per \veek, to the same 
they arc unfit for the ministry. T he paople for a year? That is ju::;t what 
great fault of modern pulpit work, is tte professiooal preacher undertakes. 
first, that the preachers do not 5ufli- Bis sermons are mere orations. A 
ci~ntly realize the trnuscendcut inter- lawyer, pleading a cause before a 
est of the rues::;age they bear, and, jury, with brief iD hand, has a spe
se{!ond they do no~ utter it as if they cialty that gives him point, if he b~ 
believed it. 1'o make a good preacher capable of making poin ts. Take him 
requ ires both brains and heart-brarns from the bar to the platform, to make 
to undnrstand human nature, aud an address to the people "ho feel uo 
heart to sympathize with it. But the interest in him but their own eoter
thinne:;s, the superficiality, the ill- tainmeut on a holid11y, and he will 
preparation, the half-way conviction, "require both brains and heart" to 
the egotism and self consciousness get beyond the charge of "thinness 
one .sees so much of in the pulpit and superficiality.," Keep him there 
nowadays, these are simply stumb- by the year, and he will be as stale 
ling-blocks and re pulsive grounds of as a last year':; almanac, di rectly, 
offen~e to those who want fo hear the bra:ns or uo brains. No subject ou 
word of truth, carefully thought out which men think, except religion, 
and earnestly uttered. What our pul - could stand the botch-work to which 
pit or<1tors need is deeper study and it is subjected by the cla">s of rueu 
more earnest conviction, Let them to whom I refer as "professional 

forget themselves, aud remember only l preachers." 
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A young man grows up to the gospel was, with them, "tLe power of 
stature and age when he must choose God uoto salvat ion ," not a thing of 
an occupation for life. He probably 1>orldly fashion,th:i.t must be modi fi ed 

thinks himselfabove the common herd, and toned down to the depraved 
who work for a living . He mean.: to taste of worldly -minded people. And 
ma ke ris brains eam his way-he such preachers 111d a tone of u. an 

decides to be .. "professional" man. ly independen ce, that commanded 
The next step is a choice of profess - the interest of the prol<l'6ndest mind 
10u. The law, medicine, and "the with which they ca•ue in contact; an 
ministry" are weighed in the balance, independence imposs ible to the swa!'m 

an d finally. the latter is adopted as, of birP.lings, wh o are a di sgrace to 
"on the whole, most to his likii1g." the cause they profess and the scom 

He then be1rim; ta study ministerial l of thinking people. 
manner and habit ', and to rnanufac - One of the charactP.ristics of this 
tu re sermo ns. In dmi course of time refo rmation was its terrible onslaught 
he is ordained, and launches forth a upon the hireling clergy. Now bun 
•·young minister," and seeks a dreds of them, ensconced in the fat

"charge." He gets one, wears out test "livings" they can find among 
directly, and so on. In half a dozeu the di. ciples, are sectarianizin g the 
years he ha5 a helpJegs family, bas no work to the extent of their influen ce . 
business an d no common sense, antl We fi.lld them tired of the watchwords 
is ju. ta poor, miserable, shihl ess de- and ashamed of the principles of the 
pendent, seedy, "professiooal preach - reformation. They have adopted the 
er." \Vhen it is kuowo how many manners and fashionable caot of sec
o~ our clerical brethren have come up tarian clergymen, openly avow 
through su.;h a training and exper i- the ir co nteu1pt for their breth 
euce, it will be a matter of wonder ren who do appreciate our dis

that the gospel word has any power ti llctive plea, and are ruore concern
at all. As beforr. observed, nothing ed about recognition by th e "other 
else but the gospel could have esca p- denominations" than their integrity 
ed th e maelstrom of oblivion with to J esus and his gospel. 

such au advocacy . Some of the brethren bl ink and 
R eligion ought t0 be proclaimed hoot at the fact; but the day for 

by men who are deeply impressed bliokiog nod hootin g h af< passed. No 
with' the conviction that it should one, \Oith his wits about him, can 
be the chief concern of humanity, not deny the fact. The further progress 
by men who preach merely because of the reformation depends brgely 
they have learoed that trade and upon crowding them with their 
know no other . In that olden time, "expediency and progress," to the 
when the "power of religion" was wall , until they become sensibl e of 
ackoowledged, we had men who went false relatioo and rep en t, or go to 
at g reat sacrific e, when aod where th air sectarinndom,wbere they belong. 
they could, and labored under the .i will be called an "alarmist," 
convictioo that those who rejected probably, by some editors and all 
~he gospel imperiled everything. The the pastors. But, since I am uot a 
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pastor, and shall -not be hunting 'a 
place," I have no concern for myself, 
and, if the people are interested, [ 
will come at the same principles from 
another standpoint in a week or two. 

JOSEPH FRANKLIN. 

- A. G. R eii ··w. · 

Acts of Apostles, No. 12. 

SAUL OF· TARSUS. 

first thing thut is mentioned in the 
history of the m<Ltter is this: "And 
sudden ly there shined round about 
him a light from heaven." We de
sire t.o examine these quotations as 
minutely as possible, to see if there 
is anything in them to favor the idea 
of direct spiritual light in his con 
ver010n. Notice, the rec ore says this 
light shined ro1ind about him, not 
into his mir:d to enlighten it. We 
will also give Saul's own otatement of 

We have heret'Jfore writ.ten and the mfttter in 26, 13. '·And at mid· 
published some things, on the ·con - clay, 0 kiug, I saw in the way a light 
version of Saul, but as we do not 

1 
from heaven. above the brightness of 

wish to break the chain in our series the sun, shining round about me and 
on Acts, we will give an article on them which journ eyed with me." 
that subject in i ts regular order. Here Paul himself testifies that the 
There is perhaps no case of conver- light sh ined ro1md about him, and 
~ion that is more frequently miscon - those with him, and that he saw it, 
strued, and misapplied. In order to but says not one word about any in 
col'l'ect as far as possible these mis- ward light. 
understandings,· we propose ~o pre- Again iu 22nd of Acts, 11th verse 
sent the case as plainly ati possible, he says, "And when I could not see 
as it is written in the word of for the glory of that light, being led 
God. The first we find of Saul in by the hand of th 'lm that were with 
the New Testament history, he was me, I ca,mc into Damascus." From 
i.iding and abett.ing in t.he martyr· these several passages it is clear that 
dom of Stephen. He stood by a'ld the !tgbt was a brilliant external dis
held the clothes of those who stoned play, and that its effects were upon 
him to death, while they performed his pbysi;al eyes; that he was made 
the terrible deed. He had all oppor- physically and literally blind, so th at 
tunities to understand the gospel of' he had to be led by the hand 
Christ, and doubtless did, but did because he could not see his 
not believe it, and was thernfore a way. Up to this time no instrubt ion 
bitter and unrelenting persecutor of has been given him, and had the 
the Savior, and hence iu 9th of Act5 whole affair ended here, Saul could 
we find him on bis way to Damascus have known nothing about it. But 
with letters of authority from the iu irumediat;e connection with the 
High Pries,t, to bind all he light, there came a voice, calling him 
could fincl of the fo ll owers of by nama, and saying Saul, why per· 
Christ. a11d bring them to Jerusalem secutest t hou me. He has still re
to be punished. While on this cruel ceived no instruction, does not know 
mission, he was arrested by the per- certainly fr om whom the voice pro
sonal appearance of Christ. The cceds, an d hence inquires, who art 
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thou Lord? And the voice immedi
ately replies, "I am Jesus, whom 
thou persecutest." The matter is di 
plain to him now, for he had before 
heard of Jesus of Nazareth, but had 
regarded him as an imposter up to 
this time. But by this miracu10us 
manifecitation he is thoroughly con
vinced of the truth of the claims of 
Jesus as the Mei;;siah, the Son of 
God. He is now a believer, but has 
no knowledge of' how he can obtain 
pardon for his wicked course of life. 
Hence immedi~tely the inquiry, "and 
what wi!t thou have me to do?" 

This inquiry is usually denomina
ted a prayer. And it is very certain 
he did ,iray, for the Lord himself 
said so, t0 Ananias. ' 'Behold be 
prayeth ." Call it a prayer, or what 
we may choose, the Lord refused to 
tell him what to do, but only directed 
him to go into the city, aud that . it 
8hould be told him what to do. So 
he went into the city, and remained 
there three days, without sight, and 
without eating or drinking. During 
all this time no doubt Saul was 
pleading for light, for information, 
but none came till Anania~ came. 
So if we were to conclude that Saul 
prayed directly for pardon all this 
time, it is quite certain his prayer 
was not answered as the preachers of 
modern times claim that the prayers 
of mourners are answered now. It 
is claimeJ by men at the present 
t ime, who engage in the common 
prayer system of conversion, that 
God, by some sort of direct manifes
tation to the sinner's heart gives him 
pardon, aud ·makes him sensible of 
the fact that he is pardoned. But 
nothing of this sort occurred in Saul's 
case. He was as sadly troubled when 

Ananias came, as he had been at all. 
No peace spoken to hi~ soul yet. 
Moreover, according to · Saul 's :iwu 

testimony, be wus free from sin b.v 
the law of the Spirit. not by some 
direct Spiritual impulse or emotion, 
See Rom. 8, 2. The word law means 
some expressed rule of action, some
thing expressed in words, telling one 
what to do, how to act. Now we ask 
when and how did the Spirit give any 
law to Saul? Perfectly certain it is 
he bad received no such law when 
Ananias approach· d him. No man 
can find au intimation of such thing, 
And after the coming of Ananias, 
there is no aecount of' any communi
tions to Saul except through this 
preacher, Ananias. Aad he gave but 
one single cornmand, one express rule 
of action. That one is in the fol
lowing words :. "Aod now why t:ir
riest thou? arise, an<l be baptized, 
and wash away thy sias calling on 
the name of the Lord." This is the 
only one that was given him, so far 
as we are in formed. But some put 
great stress on· the expression ·'call
ing on the name of the Lord ,"claiming 
tbat after ai l, pardon comes through 
prayer. For the benefit of such we 
wish to say, that the participle in the 
Greek which is translated "Calling 
on," is in the past tense and should 
be rendered somehow thus, haviug 
called itpon, &c. 

Saul bad called upon the name of 
the Lord, earnestly inquiring what to 
do. A nanias has now come to bring 
him the information. His declara
tions to Saul of Tarsus amount to 
about this; now Saul, you have j:ieen 
calling on the name of the Lord to 
know what to do ; I have been sent 
by the Lord to tell you what to do. 
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It is this ; arise, and be baptized and l ed the r..ame and authority of 
wash away thy s ins. Such is plainly ! the Sarior by saying ' ·Lord what 
the meaning of the passage. The , wil t thou have me to do." He there
calling: on the name of the Lord had ! fore only needed what Ananias told 
al ready been done, ·: hen Anan ias l him to do when he came. He was 
came, and Saul then only needed ~ just ready for the hst step in the law 
"th E> law 'of the Spirit oflifein Christ of pardon to the aiien sinner, and 
Je!'us," by which he might be "made An.anias gave it to him, and be im 
free from the law of sin aud death." mediately complied with it, and was 
And just as soon as the law was as certainly pardoned as tbt the 
given , he complied with it. "He Bible is true. So-we find that the 
rose fo rthwith, and wai> baptized," conversion of Saul is no excei-tion to 
and upon so dotng, wae certainly par- the general rule laid down in Acts 
doned. For according to Saul ' ~ own of Apostlt:s. 
dec',arati(Jn, found in the s ixth of And moreover, we have found no 
H.omaus he was baptized into Christ. intimatiou of any secret or abstract 
And if ba.ptized into him, be was not work of the Spirit upon his hear t. If 
in him before baptism. For it is only there was any such work, the divine 
when people are " in Cl.rist Jesus," historian has entirely overlooked it. 
they are •'new creatures." Another But some claim that the scales fal l
reaso n why we are certain that he iug from bis eyes, was au indication of 
was not pardoned before baptisw is, some inward Spiritual work. The 
that when Ananias gave him that record says, "And there fell from 
command, he added, as a kmd of his eyes as it had been scales, 
promise, " «ad wash away thy s ins." and he arose forthwith and was bap
Thc answer is exactly what he asked tized." These scales fell from bis 
for. 'fhe expression used by Ananias li te ral , physical eyes. and the receiv-
in tel li ng him wliat to do amounts to iog of liis literal sight was the result. 
this; be baptized, and your sins shall No man cao possibly make auy 
be pardoned; thu.; agreeing exactly thi r.g more out of the eye and scales 
with the promise in the commission, matter, than literal blind ness and re· 
"he that believeth and is baptized ception ofsight, in the common or
sball be saved." Jfurther; .Paul dioary acc1.>ptation of those terms. 
distiocpy testifies that ne was in But when Ananias approached him 
Christ wheu pardoued, a" the follo w- and promised him sight, he :dso prom
iog shows. lo Coi. 1, 14 . Having ised him that he should be fill eJ 
n1eutioned the Son Jf God iu last of with the Holy Spirit. 'fbin fill ing 
precediug verse, he says ; "In whom with the Spirit nwst certainly had 
we have redemption through his reference to the miraculous demoo 
bloorl, even the forgiveness of sins." strations of the 8 pirit by which he 
Without giving any reasons why, it was to be inspired for the apostleship , 
will be sufficient to state, that when T he othcl' apostles on the day of 
Anauias commanded Saul to be hap- Pentecost were filled with the Holy -
tizcJ, he was al ready a penitent be- Spirit., and so were the seven that 
licver, and bad already ae:knowledg· ! were ~et to attend to 'the Grecian 
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widows in sixth of Acts. And wheth- l apostle out of ·him. Uhrist was no 
er he was filled with the Holy Spir it respecter of persons. And moreover 
before or after bapti~m is not a mat- all who will think for a m?ment, will 
ter of any moment, as that miraeu- see that e\'ery mauifostation that 
lous endowment had nothing to do made was requisite to make 
with making him a Christian. And lim an :ipostie. lo order to 
besides, this ru:raeulous appP.a rance of make him a competent witoe8~ of bis 
the Lord to Saul was all to make h im J'csurrection from the dead, he must 
au apostle, Christ himself testifies, see him after he rose, th is be did, 
in th<l follow ing wo;·ds, '•bnt rise, and and aftenY>Jl·ds ttstifies that be saw 
s tand upon thy teet, fo r { have ap- him, as in fi fteenth of fi rst Oorinthi
peared unto thee for this purpose, to ans, when arguing the resurrecti1Jn 
make thee a minister and a witness, he says; "And last of all he was 
both of thesc- thin~s which thou bast seen of me also." H~ also, like the 
seen, and of those th ings i!l the other apostles, n.ceived his coromis
which I will appear unto thee; de· s ion and authority directly from the 
livering thee from the peopl~, and Lord's own mouth . To be qua:ified 
from the Gentiles, unto whom now I fot· his work as an apostle, he must 
send thee; to open thei r eyes, and be inspired by the Hoiy SJ>irit . 'fhi3 
to turn them from darkness unto was accomplisbed when he was filled 

lig ht, and from the power of Satan 
unto God, that they may receiYe for
giveness of sins and an inheri t1t0ce 
among them which are sanctified by 
faith that is in me ." Acts 26, 16-
18. This then, by the Lor<l's own 
tcatlmooy is the design of his mirac
ulous appe"lrnnce to Saul. Had there 
been nothing at sta ke but to make 
him a Christian, there would have 
been no such manifestation. There 
were hundreds and thousands of other 
Jews.just as good as Saul of Tarsus,te 
whom the Lord made no appea rance, 
and the reason evidently was, he did 
not wish to make apostles ot them. 
And as to tneir oeing Christians, they 
all had a fair chance for that. The 
!fOSpel was sent to thew, and they all 
might have obeyed it and become 
Christians ii' they would; but they 
would uot, and hence they remained 
infidels. Saul would have done the 
same thing, had it not been for the 
Lo1d's determination to wake an 

"'ith it. Hence we conclude that the 
mirnculous manifcstatioo.s all ta.;cu 
together made him au apostle, whil~ 
his compliance with the law of the 
Spirit ot life in Christ .Jesus made 
him free from the Law of sio and 
d€'ath, made him a child of God, au 
heir of God, and a member of the 
heavenly fi1mily on earth. 

As to the action of bap-
tism, we need say but little. The 
learning of the whole world admits 
that the primary meaning of a word 
is to be taken if it will make good 
sense. Everybody knows that the 
primary meaning, that is, immerse 
will make good sen!'e in every in
:;tn.nce where baptism is mentioned 
in the New Testament. To s11y "arise 
and be immersed, aud wash away'. thy 
sins," makes perfect and complete 
sense. So also, when Paul relates 
h is own ~apt ism, together with that 
of the Romans, in Bom. G, 8, it makes 

the most ped ect sense to place it 
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thus : "Know ye not that so many 
of us as were immersed into J esus 
Ob rist, were immersed in to his death." 
And besides, t.he word immerse agrees 
so well wi th the fourth verse of same 
ehapter which runs thus: " There 
fo re we were buried with him by im
mersion into death; that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead 
by the glory of the father, even so 
we also should walk in new ness of 
life.' ' 'fhe Bible as a book, as a rev 
elation , containing the will of God to 
me n, is addressed to the people · in 
mass, to all the people, not merely to 
bishovs and priests, as interpreters . 
The masses o! the people are plain, 
common people, not able to make 
sharp and hair sp litting distinctions 

·abou t words and ideas, but able to 
understan d all si mp le and plaiu pre 
sentat.iou of the truth. Therefore it is 
reasonable to suppose that the most 
sim ple, natural and primary mean 
ing of words is the meaning that God 
in te nded to convey. Immersion is the 
most natural, because the primary 
meaning of the Greek word hap 
t idzo, and the masses of the peop le 
most readily understand it thus. 
Those who attempt to sustain 
pourin g . or sprinkling instead of im
mersion, do not pretend to t ry to 
take them as the primary of baptidzo 
but from .;, vast nurnbar uf far off in 
ferences, and hair -splitting arguments 
that not one in ten thousand of the 
commou people would ever thmk 
abont1 or understand whea presented 
to them by others. Reason and 
common sense would always say that 
all worda centaining positive com
mandE from God to man, commands 
with which the salvation of man is co11-

nected, should be of the plainest and 

simplest cha rai::'.er possible. The 
word shou ld be one, the meaning of 
which common people are fam il iar 
wi th . The word baptidzo wai:; just 
of tl:at character in the days of the 
Savior. It wa1! one of common use, 
and of one fixed meaning . I have 
before me a little book containing 
abo ut two bund,.red and thirty -six 
examples of the use of baptidzo, in 
Greek literature, the church fathers 
ranging in time from before the 
time of Christ till after bis day, and 
till aftn the New Testament was all 
written out, and every single instance 
of the use of that word, both before 
and after Uhrist, and in bis time, 
contains the idea of' the immersion or 
rwerwh elming of the person or thing 
spc ken of. 'rhat is , immersion is the 
ground , leading or primary meaning 
and use of the word . This meaning 
people all understood at the time 
when he required all to submit · to it. 
'l'hey were not left in the dark. And 
so when we rend er this sa me Greek; 
word immerFe, all who understand the 
English language will readily und er
stand its meaning without any inter· 
preter. No sort of argurnen t or soph· 
is try could ever make any one who 
understands our languge believe that 
immerse means either sprrnkle or 
pour. Retaining and t.ransfe rriug 
the Greek word baptidzo instead ot' 
translating it by its literal r epresen
tative, immerse in Euc;liish, is at the 
foundation of nearly all the trouble 
on that subject at the present time. 
Therefore kind r eader, let us take the 
simplest and most uatu:ual meaning 
of the word baptidzo. w b ·ch is im
merse, and we .will be safe on that 

subject, 

E.G. ,S. 

' 
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Christians and civil 'tovernments· l ifested some disposition to adjust 
their difficulti .is peacably, and avert 

Bros' .L. & S: Again I ta ke my l the impendioO' war, they wP- re tan rnl-
. 0 

pen to writ>: a short article fo r the ized from the pulpit by the profos~ed 
Advocate. I feel sad, . gloomy and ministers of the prince of peace, as 
disappointed. For nea.rly a thi rd of "havin~ no sand io th e craw," as 
a century I have been a deeply in- "having no back bone" etc. Th ese 
terested member of the •!burch of things are 'Tead and known of all 
Christ; time ltns d immed my vision men." Even our brother Shepherd, 
aod r:rn deep furrows io my cheek . 3aid ' io a published documcot, " Any 
I re:ilize that I am·going "the Nay of man refusir.g to take up arms. in sup
all flesh," and that ere long I shail port of t be government, was as cer 
c~a~e to take any part in the l\Iasber's tain of hell as if.already doomed and 
cause on this tarth. I feel that it is there." I <juote from men_ory. 
my privilege to speak to my brethren When the war ceased, I rather by 
011 any matter pertaiiiing to the g reat accident became a s·1bscriber for the 
remedial system, provid<!d I spea k in Gospel Ad1•ocate, read the a r tic les 
a ~ecoming mau.ner and Spirit. I w1·itt<:u by bro. liipscomb and bro. 
have a few th ings which I conceive I Mitchael in the year 1866, on the 
it my duty to say; and when 1 shall relation existiug between the church 
have said them, I shall feel that I aud the world rather carelessly at 
have discharged my duty, and there first; I lai d them away however, in · 
I expect to leave the subject. I hope tending to g ive them a second read
no one will find fault with the Ad- ing. I o the mean time I looked 
vocate for publishing what I may around and saw the <lesolutioo and 
write;.. I alone am responsible and ruin which the war had brought upon 
ask its publication as a faYOt'. the churches, I saw in almos t every 

In the year 1861, a cruel, honid, direction that bitterne~s and hatred 
and relen tless war broke out in ou r had taken tl;e placil of friendship · 
once peaceful and prosperous conn· and brotherly lo1'e. I saw in mn uy 
try. Professors of Christianity had places wild, frantic fanatici:;m and 
been taught, not from the Bible; but disorganization, where there had been 
from a false system of education, that peace, harmony, union and loYe . 
i t was proper :ind right for them as From this sad s tate of things they 
well az, others to plunge iuto blood never recovered nod I presume 
and c>.rnage at the behest of their never w!ll until the Lord shall take 
eart.hly rulers. Here and there a his people home. For who that 
feeb le and half-rnppressed voice was thinks at all and judge~ of the futurP. 
raised against Christians butchering by the past, can look to any length
each other, and making widows and oned period whon ou r cou ntry will 
orphans of their wives and children . not again be d renched by humau gore. 
But n.s a general thiog none howled And with the present teaehiug among 
more fer0ciously for humau blood us may we not expect the same hor
than did professed Christians. In. rid deeds to Le rc·en:1eted by pro

deed, wheo the civil authorities man- fessed chri~tians? This thought has 
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h eo fo rcibly imprcs:ied upon my' the re>po11sibility; far sooner would 
ti! nd by the reading of a new book I ei:ponse the R omish idea i11 refor 
'cnt broadcast u11ou the world by eoce to indulgences than this. A~11in, 
some of' our promiucnt brethren. I on pages 53- 4. He says, ' ·When you 
1l 1 not to the lca1't extent propose to call for the limit to my obedience to 
redew this book; but only to make human ruler;<. I might answer by 
a few r1uotations tha· your renders asking you for the limit or 
may >ee what mu~t be the fourful in· your obedience to the ap-
il ·ucc rhut ~ueh a book must have 1 pointment ot God. Your an-
lli'Oll the young di~ciplc \Vho in all 1 swer to the l att~r sb:ill be mine rn the 
the ,;iuccrity ot 11 coufiding heart, former question. Io fact there mu:;t 
l11•Jk~ U!) co tht»•C brethren ror iu - be no limit to eur obedience inside or 
... truction in the paths or peace and po:>!>ibility."' 
riue lwaiuc~,;. )ferciful Father, is this the legiti· 

011 page 5~, one ot our authors imate outgrowth of the Rdorm11tio11 
•»ty,;: •·When, therefore, a ch ri:-;tian of t'1e nineteenth century? fa th is 
:,!UC' to war in obc11ieucc to the " miu· the teachinfr of a book is~ued fro111 
ii t•!r of Ood.' he i ~ju~ti :;ablc on the the "Queen city" of the United sta tes 
same )!l'Olllld thaL the .Jew was; the of America; published iu the year 
.few obeyed Ood under Moses, Josh· of grace 1873, offered to the disci-
1rn or ~aul; the ()hri titiau obeys him , pie;; of Uhri;;t, and that too wiLb ont 
u1Hlcr hi..; appoiutcJ wi111::o~cr to in- au ar~ument on the part of the rc
fl:ct puuishmcut tin e,·il docrH, who· ! sp~tvlent to off:et or counteract its 
c\·.,r lie way .be." Herc the Uhril!- e\·il tendency"? Rere, even the au
•iau church i:\ brought Jowu to a thority of the great J ehonh i!l 
.J::,·cl with the ,Jewish. Herc the bro11i:rht do"o to a le\·el with the 
rneek and hnmblc ~Ioscs, is held up base and often corrupt ruler:: of earth. 
licforetltcy•rn11?disciplc;1sa paia1. ; 0upage51. he. says. ' · Upo~ .~aid 
let ch·1rac:c; with the persecuting, ' rule fall power, duty, re~pons1b1lrty, 
tyraureal and b.oo<l thir;;ty N •ro. Ou 

1
and to that extent precisely. Chris

'"' mc page auJ f13 he ~ays, "But it isiliau;;. whom he bath made subject to 
tH•L per .ccrly h•llf e~ic!ent, that to thelrulers, are r.el~e.,-ed,,of P,ower, du~y> 
u.:tcut of' my subjection to the ci,•i l a;id respons1b1hty : '\\hut a p1:y 
ruicr, I an. Jcprt\'cll of indi"idual l ehter alnd Juhn did .n'.>t ~uohw th.ts. 
. . . . . . w en t 1ey were preach111g Ill t c c11y 

1c-µc..n>-1b tl 1ty1 otner than to su 1d of Jern:s1 Jem ! But thnt wns a Jou<> 
rnlcr '/ ::lo it "cents to me." Is it a time ago . But, indeed this need& n~ 
f':ict that the ,young <lisciplc8 among comment. It is suft1cient to· ask, is 

b it ll••t HORRIBLE. us ate to e taught by our iufiuontial But I will ask for space, only, fo r 
a 11d lcad i11g brethren, that the drunk· one rnore quotation; tor there is 
en , profane, aud god!ctiS sots of earth. scarcely a page iu the whole book i o 
arf' tu com~ between them and their which may not be found paragr·1phs 
<!uty to God, to destroy the iudivid- and senteuc.es ju;;t as objection11blc 
u:ditp of' the Christi•lO '? Grant iodul- nnd as far trom the truth as tl:ose I 
. . . . . . . l ha\·e quoted. On page ~2, our author 

,.,c n~e- to the drsctple;; to Siil again t condenses all he has ;;aid on the Jew-
; b~ir CN:ttor, them~elveii a~smming i-;b wars into a short sy llogbm, thus 
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expressed. "God has sauctioue<l v;ar. ! eel f'ubj ects has ahvay:; doue good to 
But God ~auct i on.> uothing t.hat is the race, while error can ouly he 

nece5sarily wrung. Therefore w:i r is j hurtful. Or as Bro. Grah:im has 
not uecess;irily wrong." Wh<!n l re:1d l wdl said in a late numb<lr of <he 
thig, I could not well forbear writi ng, 'limes, "lo a Ycry iwportant sense, 
the fol!owing, God lia$ c:11led down ~ all truth sets us free. I~noranee 
fire and brimstone upon h is eJem ies always euslave~, no matter of what 
(t~e Sodomites) . Bnt , God does nolh kind it be.'' Then while this 
ing that is wrong. Therefore it i:; is ti su bject of God's re,·elati•J!l 
not wrong to c:dl down fire and i to man, why not search for ti.le 
brimstone upon our enemies. So oo ~ t.ruth '? Why not expose the error? 
one occasion reasoned the disciples of' ' I canuot see how it is that those who 
J esu:;; but t~1c m;1ster rebuked them, claim to have returoed to Apostolic 
so would he now rci:>ukc our author, teaching, can so utttcrly ignore a 
~aying "ye kno\\· not. what a1auner of subj ect which the God of heaven 
Spirit ye are of." But my chief ! kept so ste<tdily before hi$ pe(lplc for 
rea5on for making the a'.:Jo,·e quota four thousand years ; aud Uhri:;t aud 
tions is this; I want the brcl hrcn to l the apostles made proruinent iu their 
~ec and feel, the in1pcrati,·e 11cce~sity I teaching. I,ct a decent man propose 
of a careful exhau;:tive and Chri~t!an to discu:;s iu foot spriokliug, unkuo•::n 
investigation of the subject of our to the Bible as it is, aud how many 
rel:1tion as Chris tians, to the go'" I of our cdit0r:> and ;:cribcs are ready 
ernments of this world. I waut it fo r th~ fray'? Bad and hurtful as is 
done nCJw in t ime of peace, when ! that H.ou1ish practice, is it worse than 
brethren c:rn talk a;; Clnistiau nieu fo r a brother to ::;tan<l by the side 
ongh ~ to talk; not wait t ill exc ite- ! and look down iuto the tace of an 
me·ut, bittcr:1css, and war arc upon other brother "·hom he ha:o pierced 
m or our c~1i ldr~n and thou begin to with <t bayouet, or with a bullet from 
discuf':> the subject pro and con . 1 a :;.harp rifi!e and hear tile bloo<l 

As well might you talk to the iu - gt!rgle in his thro:1t aud remember 

ebri<ltc when wallowi ng in the gutter, that he has m;1de his wife a w:dow 
and bi:; children orphan:;; and all 
t.his at the behest of a poor en ing, 
ignora nt man called his ruler? Our 
brethren call baby sprinkling a Ro
niisb dogma, and so it is; but 1 af
firm that it, rransubst:1utiattou nor 
the worship of the Virgin Mary are 
uot more so, than voting, holaing 
office, and going to war on the part 
of Christians. 'l his is cur pr;1ctic1\ 
th~tl i~ theirs. ' 

about bccomiag a sober man , as to 

talk to the excited politiciau iu time 

of war about peacJ or Christi:rn duty. 

One of the strangest things to my 

rniod that l:is ever ·)CCurred among 

our brethren is the maaifest disposi · 

tiou to i<.i:no re and utterly refuse to 

d iscus8 this ~ubj ect throu_gh our pa 

pcrs. They cannot deny that it is a 

Bible subject. Some have said, the The Gospel Adv< cate is the only 
discussion will do no good . I cannot ' paper among us, BO for as known to 

accept this. God's truth on all reveal- ! me, that h~s ever discuss.,d or allow-
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ed others to di cuss through its col
umns, this' subj ect. Other papers 
have published a few ar ticles, and (d
luded to the subject; but it bas on ly 
b een to ridi,,ule it, and those who 
would wish to be heard. I know 
that nttempts have beeu made time 

and again to get the subj ect discus ·ed 
through the Aposto lic T irues, and I 
think I can say as much of the Chris
tian llev iew and of the Standard; 
but to no purpose. A de~thly s ilenr.e 
must be obse :ved so fa r as th i ~ sub
ject is concerned. Why is this? who 
will answer? The Master says, "He 
that loveth father or mother more 
than me, is not worth y of me; an d 
h e that loveth son or daughter more 
than me, is not wonhy of me. If 
any man come to me, and b i.tte not 
his father ai1d mother , and wife and 
children, and brethre n, and sisters, 

h<we done. Don't you beli r.Ye that 
if every ·man professit'g Chri~ tiatllty 
in the ·uni ted States had risen up ~od 
with the voice of' one mnn plead with 
t.he authori ties, North aod South to 
settle their national t roubl es without· 

' 
war, and if they had foi led in t i:i~; 

theu firmly, but c~lmly said to them 
we will not fight your battles , you 
may dke our lives if you wish to do 
so, but we will not join you in the 
wholesa le slaughter of our fellow 
beings. Do you not believe that the 
long and cruel war through which we 
h(l,ve passed might by this means 
have bee n averted? O r if not would 
they not by au humble, but firm 
course of this sort have accomplished 

more good than they dd by voting,_ 
holding oH:ice, war serm ons, aocl po 
litico- religious conventions? 

In hope of z better world than 
yea, and his owo life also, li e cannot this, I am most truly yours, 
be my disciple." N ow in conclusion S. T . MENG. 

of what I had to say, I wish to ask 
this question . Will either of the 

Dover, 11!Io. 

above named papers undertake to. Is Adultery an Unpardonable sin? 
give this subj ect >.L Sriptural and ex-

haustive discussion through its col- S., in the "Baprist ·watchman" 
umns '? and let the same appear in ~ proyounds a query, we suJ_Jpose, 
the Gospel Advocate? aft~r passing l which he thinks iuvolves us in ditli
through these papers , let the discus- } c•1l ty, g rowing out of our answer a 
sion appear in a book. I foe! certain few weeks since, as to whether a man, 
that it will g reatlJ increase the cir- living as a husband with a woman 

culation, and then1by th e usef'ulness bavin o· an-i ther livino· hushand frow 
I 0 0 l 

vf the papers; and I will obligate whom sh e separated , from other 
myself to sell a hundred volumes of causes than adultery, could be re
the book in my immediate neighbor- ceived into the church. We gave th e 

h_ood . I hope no one will conclude Scripture t eaching upon the subject, 
tl;iat I propose to go into such a dis- with but few comments ot our own. 
Cllssion my.:;elf. But I will find a Whether it was the Scriptures or the 
brother of equal ly high standing in comments or both (as they are in 
ev.ery way with any knowa to me. harmony) to which S. objects he does 
Now· b1;eth.ren of the above named not tell, But he objects to the posi
papers, one more question aud I shall tion t hat such a person is unfit for 
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the kiogdom of God, and pre;.ents repented of. Any known sin is un 

this case. "He wishes to join the pardonable so l1Jrg as persisted iu . 
church, hac; believed and received the I t is not repented of, with a ~odly 

gospel in to a good aotl au hone1>t. repentance so loug as it is persisted 
heart, is ready and willing to make in . Then it is all the purest fust ioo 
the good confession, and desires bap- to talk of a m;tn believi ng in Goel, 
tism, believing as he seems to do, repenting toward God, being born 
that without it he cannot. be saved, again, having his l1eart and life 
his hear t has been changed, and now changed, while he is refusing to obey 

he wishes to change hi!> state-has God by ceasing to cohabit with one 

been bcgotteo ngain and now wishes with whom God has forbidden such 
to be born again, knowing that with- cohabitation . In the sight of God a 

out being born again, he can1rnt enter man is ne,·er truly married in such 

the kingdom of God and be fiually case. It is adultery, and mau never 
s:wed." * ':' * "Does the w1Jrd repents of that adultery until he 
of Goel not t ell u R that all sin and ceases to c0mmit it. Any sin per
bla~p hcm y shall be forgiven save sisted i n, when the individual is 
cue- the sin against the Hoiy Ghost't brought to understand that it is a 
If in baptism we recAive forgiveness, sin, Lecome~ by that persistence 
aod this poor man is in a condition an unpa rdonable sin . 

h e can in no wi~e be penni'.ted to \\'c have ue,·er yet learned that 
re•!cive it, has he not comnii tted the any one act constitu ted the sin against 

unpardonable sin or sin against the the Holy Ghost. Uer tainly if it is 

Holy Ghost? lf uot there must be the only sin that will ue,·er be par-
1;,,ore th;»n one sin which ca nn ot be donecl, no single .;ic aloue constitutes 

fo rg iYca ?" it . A ny s iu persisted in becomes 

Such is the philosophy and reaso n · unpardonable. 'l'hen any sin deiib -
iog ol one, who claims tb;1t he has erately pcr:>isted in becomes a sin 

had that spiri tual anoin ting "hich iagaio<t the Holy G host •. 
enable;; him to discel'O spiri t.ual th ings, T ra usg:rcssion of God ·s law was sin 

while we poor ·'passed by" aud '' re - against God. 'l'ransgressiou of the 

jected" cnoal souls cannot discern f commands given by the Son of Gou 
sp iri tual truths . The sum of his was s in agai·ust the Sou of Gn<l · 
rea~oning clearly is t.hat a man s hould Traosgressiou of titP. law g iveu and 
be receiYcd iu to t.he church while coufirmed by th~ Holy Spirit, i1' s in 
persisting in disobedience to a plaiu against the Holy Ghost. A sin re
couunaud of the L ord J esus Chris t, pente<l of sincerely aud truly from. a. 
repeated by the apostle Paul That go<lly sorrow eea~es to he remember
clisobedieocc too, is one which de ed a~ainst the sinner. One wilf'ull:y 
st1oys the puri ty and in tegri ty of the and knowingly persisted in becomes 
family rdat ion, demoralizes, degrades :i s in ai.<ainst the Holy Spiri t, fo r 

and cvrru pts humanity. which there is no forgivene'3s. It is 
What then? I~ adultery of this no <l oubt much more frequently com -

kind an unpardonable sin '? )Jost mittc<l t hau we suppose. 
certainly it is, if persisted in, if not If our friend will read the book of' 
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TIT TOR TAT. 

E zra h e will find that when God's ! 

people, in ignorance or forgetfulness 
of God's law had made marr iages 

t ha t were conti? r y to hi: law, and 

that. he would not recognize ~s mar 
r iages, but as a state. of adu l ~ery, the 

Jerry had been s ick with the mea
fi rst thing that t ha Spi rit reqn ired 

s les. His s ister Mary was very ki u d 
t l.le m to do wn.s tn vat awny the wives 
and ch ildren of these uo l:nrful mar- to him . She waited npoo him a t h is 
· 1 b ' · l'h meals, a od broug h t h i ll1 boob , whi r·h 

n agcs or co rn 1tat1oos_. ere was 1 1 l · d l l · · l 
~ . h 

1
. ''T s 1e re<tCl to ;1m, au p ay t Hogs, wit i 

r.o repentence wit out t 11s. 11 e . . . , 
f f · d' . . . f ! wh1t:h ohc played with r11 m. Sh e 
~ar our 1:1~n s anomt rng_ 15 0 a was ver ca reful tQ make his s ick-

ddferent sp!l'lt from that wl11ch spake ly 
, . r oom p cao:rnt. 

through Ezra, J esus Chn~t nnd the \VI J 
· 1eD err y go t well his mr.thcr 

postle Paul. He ought to prove · 
t he spiri ts , fo r ma.Dy false - pi rits have 

g-one out into the world. He ought 
t o test, them too, by Paul's and John's 
t es t . 1st Cor. 14 : 37 . l st John ± : 6 . 
'\Vere ten d1 om:10d churches to re
cci\·e a man persisting in Yiolatiog 

G od's law an d thu~ cou tin.u ing in 

ad ul tery, it. would never benefi t or 

sa,·e him . I t might delude and de 

said, "How good -'1ary was to you 
when you we re Fick ." 

"Yes," said J erry, "she was real 
k in LI." 

''If you would l ike to do some-
t h ing for lier in return ," sa id h is 
mother , "l will tell you ho w." 

"I s t ould," ::ried Jerry , sta r tiDg 

u p with t he new idea. "_,Y hat can 
I do?· 

cci rn him and others. I t could ben -
"You can ta ke her to r ide oo your 

efi t none. Let h im cease the adul- uew sled. You are well aud :-troDg 

terous allian~e . now, Hnd she is not strong y ou 

A man migh t under 8tr ong t emp· 

~ation commit adultery, and be par

doned by repen tance. which causes 

11im to cease to s in. A man migh t, 

iu ignorance or forgetfulness of the 

law, form <t conn ectiou in riolation of 

the law. ·whe n he is made :;ouscious 

of the law he is violating-, and re 

pents , breaks off froi;n the sin, God 

k now." 

" Well , I wil l do it," said J erry . 
"l will ,;o uod as k her this mioute ." 

Jerry, pcr1:tap;: , did not th in k of 
being gratctu l to h is s ist.er fo r her 
teuder care ; b ut when he wn · re

mi uded of it, yo u see h ow q u ick he 
seized t he idea aud wished to pu t it 

ioto actioD . Gratitude is a l ittle plant 
which needs s trengtheoing. 

may forgi\'e. A Wife's P ower, 

Withou·t this repentance that ceas-

es to ~in , t he s in is unpardoual, le aDd Th 43 power ot a wife for goou or 

d th · l t fl t th d '\ evil, is irresistible ·without one, ooms c v10 a or o aw o e sa 
" ho1ue urnst be fo re\·er unknown. 

pe nalty 01 the law. . . . 
A good wife is to a man w1~do rn , 

D. L . jcourage a nd s trength; a bad one is 
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coufosiou, weakuess aud despair . No ! Your child grow.; iu iuterest c1·ery 

comlition is hopel ess to a mau where day, and e-<:er y da,Y bec0mes a p:irt o f 

the wife possesses firmne ss, decision yourse lf. The husbn nd aud fath e r 

and economy. '£here is uo outward no longer rhiuks of Sal l ie as Sa ll:e 

propriety which can counteract indo- onl y, but as the mot her of h i;; e:h ild. 

Jenee, excravagancc and folly a t He canno t separate th em 1n thout!ht ; 

home. No Rpi rit can long endure as yo u C<lllnot thillk of Mary with ou t 

bad iufl.uence. Man is trong, but Jesus, neither can he think of y11u 

his heart is not adamant. He de- without associating yo u with hi" 

l ights in e nterprise and actio n, but to ch il d. 

sus tain him he needs a tranquil mind; You apply yourse l earueslty t CJ 

;;na especially if he is an iutellectual the rearing, I mi g ht sny to the euter

mnn, with a whole head, he ueeds hi8 rn;nrnent of your child. You sin!!' it 

moral forces in the conflicts of ' li fe . pr•itty ·ongs; yoL1 read it littl e pietes. 

To recover his composure, home you slicw it picturc.s; directly .) OU 

must be a place of peace , cf co mfon. lead i t by the ha1:d to meeting; you 

The1·e his soul r enews its st rength have luug, long talks with i~. You 

and goes fo r th with fresh \·igor to read eagerly eYery article y"u s·:e 

encounter the labor and trvubles of headed "duties of moth ers . 

life. But if at hom e he fiods no :Nor do you forget . the theme of 

rest, and is there met with bad tern -. g r ace, but morninf!" noon a1. d u1 ght 

per, sullr.nnes~, j ealousy aud gloom, y0u SU!)plicate the father of rn er

is ass~iled by complnin~ and cen- c ies fo r t hat a id that he alolle can 

su re, hope van ish es aud h e :::inks into µ:i re gi\'e . You r d;iily cross is daiiy 

despair . 8ueh is the case with too ~ joy and a crown cf rejoici.llp; as yon 

many who, it might seem, ham no ~ see your labors so abundantly ble:'s

confl.icts or ·t ri a ls of life; for such is i eel in the improvement of your 

the wife'~ power. l child. 

A W 't M 'h But a l0ng n ig h t of ~orrow follow:: 
oru o o~ ers . ~ 1 . b . f' d f . "'I . 1 ( t11s n e ayo · J oy . J.' 1e1 1tte oue . 

There a.re mothers who have · los t i s ick e ns, dny aad nil!' ht you wat ch. 

their first born; fo r those I have a weep, and prny OVE>r him. Y our 
litt le talk. rn Jth1. r 's intu ition soon percein.:: 

I 

The prr.u dest moment of your life that y0u must !rive you r little b oy 

was, when you knew th1't you were up. '£he littl e fellow asks for · tbe 

t l~e mother of a liviug child . Now so.ngs you h1'.ve suog so uft~n: 
l ife beo·in·: indeed to see m to you to with a bre11 k10g h e1nt yon ~lilt! 
be rea ~ to· be eu rnest, when a new 1 thern, and th en you r da rl iog goi;s tu 

and tender life is g iven to you r care. 1 sleep to waki; up an1icl the songs of 

Day by day you watch with that Angel 1. 

anxions care know n only to a. moth er Now mot.h e1s this is wha t I "'i:'h 
the growt h of th e little one. The 

first look a ud smil e of r ecozuition i~ 
a ri ch reward fo r many nights of 
weary watc hio g. 

particularly to. say; do not let y our 

voice of soug be hu5hed with th e 

sweet voice of your fir~t - boru. You 
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bxed your kill to the utmost in portant still. What is that? It is 

story and song during these first your soul. 
years of your motherhood; now I Your soul is eternal. It will live 
he~ ech you, d0 not shut up these forever. The world , and all that it 
your bes t and freshest energies with contains, Rhall come to an end: "'l'he 

tJi13 ~ad mementoes of the past. I earth and the works that are therE·in 
know how dearly your ambitiou will shall be burned up." 2 Peter iii: 

go out wiJ1 the bright l~ ttle light of l 0. 'fhe angel's voice shall proclaim 
_your house. I know that. for mouths one day, that " time sha ll be no long
you cannot sing thuse li ttle songs, er ." Itev. x . 6. But that shal l 

uor tell tho:;e ~weet stories, nor show never be said of your soul. 

1\ie e charruing pictures to your other Try, I beseech you, to r ealize the 
child withf,ut tears filling your eyes; fact, that your soul is the one thing 

but do not give them up, they are worth living fol'. It ie the paH of 
the very best. you which ough t always to· be con-

Our fir. t wa_s a sweet little bJy, Ridered. No place, no employment 

who for three years thri lleci our heart is good for you "hich injures your 
with j oy, alld then lay clown and soul. No fr iend, no companion de 
d;ecl . The li ttle fe ll ow hart suffered serves your confidence who mak e3 
n:uch ,, JI night, and just as the morn - light of your ·soul's concerns. The 
ing ._uu li t up the day, he put hi ·arm mau who hurts your per~on, your 
<1 bout my ueck and asked me to sing p roperty, your character, does you 
"Happy L1nd." I sang as best I but temporary harm. He is the tru( 

could aud my boy went to ;;Jeep. ~ enemy who contrives to damage your 

c .. tullvt to-day sing that song with- soul. 

out weeping, but. I sing it, yes from 'l'hink for a moment what you 

my heart I s in g it. were sent in to the world for. Not 
Folluw the path , mothers, that merely to ea t and drink and indu lge 

your c .. rlicst and wannest impul es the desires of the flesh, not merely to 
u1arker! our. Do not forsake it be-· work and s leep and laugh and talk 

eause in it Goel met you aud took and enjoy yourself, ancl. think ot 
the little one he had given you. not.bing but time. No; you were 

Be rnr.y meet you again, but do llleant for something higher and bet
not gri ~ve that he transplanted yourl ter than thi>. You were placed here 

young fluwer from the rude gu rdeu to train for eternity. Your body 

o!' eart h to the parndi~e of heave n. j was only intended to be a house for 

Hu!llbly, l your immortal spirit . It is flying in 
DrscrPJ.E. (the face of God's purpo es to do as 

_ _ __,_.,._____ j many do-to make the soul a se.rvant 

YOUR SOUL. to the body and not the bod y a SC!" 

vant to the soul. 

Reader, your hody is very impor
t:int. i\leaL, clri11k, clothes, money, 
:~re all important things. But you 

hare one thing which is more im-

R eader , the day will C'OmP. when 

the soul will be the only thing men 

will think of, aucl the only question 
they will care for will be, "Is my 
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soul saved?" Oh, be ioise i11 time. I whether you do or no. Is there ~o 
.Atte11cl to !JOll)" soul.-[ J. a. Ryle.]- little want in the world that vou mu::.t 
.bx. go tralllpling on the harv~st with 

Spurgeon on the French and Ger· 
mau War. 

your horses and your men ? Is there 
so little sorrow that you must make 
widows by the thousand? Is death 
eo old and feeble that you mm•t Lunt 

"Did either of you ever thiok what his game for him, as jackalls do for 
war means? Did you c\·er see a man's the lion? Do you imagine God made 
hc,1d ~ma$hcd, or his bowels ripped for you to play sol<liP-rs with'? Are 
open? Why, if you arc made of they only meant for toys for you to 
flesh aocl blood, the &i~ht of one poor break? 0, kiugs, their souls an: a~ 
won11dcd mau, with the blood ooziug precious in God's sigh t .as yours; 
out or him, will make you feel sick. they suffer as much pain when bul
l do uot like to drown a kitten ; I lets pierce them as ever you can do; 
can't bear to sec 11, mt diCJ, or any ani- they have ho roes and mothers, and 
mal i·.:; pain . But a man ? \V here's their dciith::i will be as much wept 
your hearts, if you cun t.hink . of over as yours, perhaps more. It wili 
broken legs, splintered bones, heads be hard for you to tliiu k of the blood 
smasliec.l in, bl'ains blowu out, bcwels you have shed wheo you lie dying, 
torn , heart~ gushing with gore, .nod harder still to bear the heavy 
ditches full of b1ood, nod henps of hand of God when He shall cast al l 
limbs aud car<'ns.se~ of mangled men? murderers into hell. Have pity upon 
Do yo.i say my la11guagc is dis~ust · your fellow-men. Do not cut them 
ing '? How much more disgusting with swore.ls, tear them wi th bayo
mnst t711! tlii11gs tlu·mselves be? and nets, !>low them to pieces with can
you make tl1em ! How would you non or riddle them with shots. \\·hat 
like to get n mau into your palace· good will it do you? What ha,·e the 
gar<len and run a curving knife i:Jto poor men done to deserve it of you? 
his bowels, or cut his throat? If you Yon fight for glory do you? I am 
clid that you de::.crvc to be 11110.,c<l a plain talkiug Eoglishmau, aocl I 
but it would not bo half so bad a~ tell you th~ English for glory is 
killing teos ofthousaud~,aud you ,·ery DAM~ A.1'1~~, aod it will be your lot, 
well know that thi, is ju~t what you 0, k'.ngs, if you go on cutting and 
are goic g to do. Do you fancy that hack.10g your fell0wrnen. Stop this 
your drums and and fifes, au<l fcath- war 1f you can, at once, and turu to 
e rs aud fineries at\d pump, make y'.lur some better busiuess than ki ll ing 
wholesale murd('rS one whit less men . Before tho deep curses of wid
abominablc in the sight of God? Do ows and orphan.; fall on you from 
not deceive yourselves; you arc no die throne of God, put up your 
better than the cut.throats whom butcher knives and patent men-killers 
your owu laws oondem · betlcr why and repent." , , 
yon nre worse, for your murders nrc - ---·----
so m11ny.-1'hink, I .pray you, for CrrRIST:.Axrrr is not a theory, or 

a speculation, but a hfe: uot a phi. 
your poor people will ha,·e to think, losophy of life but a life and a living 

' 
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proce.::s. Try it. It has been eightein 
huodrerl ycar1; in existence, and has 
one individual left a record like the 
fellowing: " l tried it; and it did 

..,, not answer. I made the experi-

ural affec t.ion as a rnhicle to work 
your will with h im not seei ng that in 
after life he will become a li:>.tless, 
LUOO•ly, inefficient laborer io the vine
yard, because you have tra!ned him 
to a :>take, or spread him on a w;1ll 
insteitd of allowing him to grow free 
and unfettered as he should. CC1n 
sider this nrntter in some other light 
than your own iriclinations. He wiil 
doubtless li\'C many years after you 
are gone. How shall he IJest perpet
uate your nam'l and family? By 
following his own natural inclina
tions, or by trying to force his Uflturc 
to run on a track too wide or too 
narrow for him? Think over it!
Zoll·~ Jl!lonthly. 

: 

•.1lent faithfully according to t he Ji
rectiorrs ; aud the result has been a 
con..-ictior; of my own creJulity."
Colf1·idge. 

CHOOSING AN OOCUPATiON. 

In any event, let every young man 
choose his own owupatiou in life. If 
he have uo particular bit~ or bent, 
let him fiud something cO do all the 
same. A parent or guaruiau nrny 
i;ay : "My sou, it appears to me that 
your walk in life lies this way," auJ 
point out the advantage~ likely to 
accrue or that can be absolutely 
f!iven him if he tldopts the suggestion . 
But this is all that C•rnld be dooe . If 
he revolts and ~nys, "l can not," 'do 
uot retvrt with "You shall, or your 
uc;> sou of' mine." You will live to 
repent it. You will wear S<tCkcloth 
and ash ~s fo r it.' Humble your$elf 
a little before you overthrow h;m. 
A boy bas a right to his choice. He 
has an inalienable natura l right- yea, 
a consti tutional one-to "life, liberty 
and the pursuit ofhappine~s." Word:> 
mean something, aud the choice of 
au occupation embraces all of these. 
How can you force a boy into a 
work shop to Jearo a traJe when he 

'l'his laconic but. ~eosible German 
oug-ht to be ~eut O'•t to lecture among 
the people on temperance : 

"I sall tell you how it vas. I d"ink 
mini> Inger; den I put mine hand on 
miue head, and dere vosh vooe pain. 
Den { put mine hand on mPne body, 
uud Jere vosh auoder pain. Deu I 
put miue hand in miue pocket, and 
therC' was uotting. So I j ine mi(l de 
demperance. Now ~ere iR uo paiu 
more in mine heud, and de pain in 
miue body vas all p;one away. I put 
mine hau iu mine pocket, and dere 
was dwenty tollars. So I stay rnit 
de dcnipera nee." 
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Acts of Apostles, No. 13. him when he came to his house, he· 
had heard something concerning the· 

CORNELIUS AND UIR IIOUSEHOLD. preaching of peiwe through Jesus. 
Christ, but evidently did not under--

The account of this conversion is stand it. Aud taking all the facts in: 
giveu by Luke, in tenth ch~ptcr of the case into consideration, we are 
Acts, and in part repeated by Peter satisfied that the leading object of 
him"elf in eleventh chapter. And bis prayer was for more light on that 
the fact that there are differing and subject. To this end, au angel or 
conflictinir theories on tho subject, God wai< sent to him, about the ninth 
makes it the more necessary that we hour of the day. 'fhis angel :tj)· 

examine it in the light of the Scrip- proached and called him by name, bun 
lures. It is claimed by many that gave him no direct information as to 
the conversiQn of Cornelius and his how he might be saved, but i,imJ>ly 
house was different from that of the said to him, "Thy prayers and thine 
J ews on the day of Pentecost, and alms are come up for a m~morial be
eiscwhere. We will look briefly into fore God. Aud now send men t1l
the matter, and see what we can make Joppa, and call for one Simon, whose 
of it. In the firs~ place, Cornelius surname is Pi:ter. He lodgeth in 
was a devout man, and prayed to God the house of one Simon a tanner, 
always. '£hough a Gentile, he had whose house is by the sea side; he 
evidently learned and embraced shall tell thee what thou oug:htest to
something of the Jewish religion; do." This angel simply gave him 
and was eudeavoriug to serve Ood information as to where to find a man 
according to that institution. Ile th'lt coulol give him light, could tell 
was devoted to that religion, and like him what to do; that is, what> he· 
all, in all ages who have honored and ought to do to be saved. For Peter· 
served God, he prayed muoh, and in rehearsing the matter in elevooth 
was serving the Lord to the best of chapter, gives it thus : "Who shalt 
his ability according to the Jewish tell thee words whereby thou and all 
economy. From what Peter said to th: house shalt be saved." The an-
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gel did not save him, nor tell him hanged on a tree: Him God rais"d 
how he could be saved, but directed up t he third day, and shewed him 
him to a man that could and would open.ly, not to all the people, but 
tell him what to do. Hence the unto witnesses chosen before of God, 
prayer of Cornelius was not answerP.d even to us , who did eat and drink 
by a direct impartation of pardon, with him after he rose from the dead. 
~uch as is claimed in the modern And he commanded us to preach un
prayer system of conversi0n. In fact to the people, and to testify that it 
there is not a single case in Acts is he which was ordained of God to 
from beginning to end, that in any be the Judge of quick and dead. To 
way resembles the common system him givP. all the prophets witness, 
of direct prayer to God, with the ex that through his name whosoever be
pectation of direct pardon from him. lieveth in him shall receive remission 
Cornelius, instead of obtaining pardon of sins. While Peter yet spake these 
direct, had to wait four days for the wo1ds, the Holy Ghost iell on all 
man t.o come for whom be had sent, them which heard the word. And 
by the direction of the angel. And they of the circumcision which be
when this man came, he opeued his lieved were a 'tonished, as many as 
mouth and preached to Cornelius and came with Peter, because that on the 
those assembled with him, just as he Gentiles also was poured out the gift 
pieached to others on other occa- ot the Holy Ghost. For they heard 
sions. We will give his dis.course on them speak with tongues, and mag
this occasion, as recorded by the wri- nify God. Thrn answered Peter, 
ter of Acts : Can liny man forb id water, that tbe1:e 

"Then Peter opened hi~ mouth, should not be baptized, which have 
and said, Of a truth I perceive that received the Holy Ghost as well as 
·God is no respecter of persons : But we'? And he commanded them to 
iu every nation he that f.eareth him, be baptized in the name of the Lord. 
and worketh righteou~ness, is accept- Then prayed they him to tarry cer -

.ed with him. The word which God ~ tain days.". . . 
.. ent unto the children of Israel 1 From this account it 1s clear that 
p1:eaching peace by Jesus Christ: (b~ ~Peter first preached the gospel to 
is Lord of all :) That word, I :>ay, t him , as he bad done on other occa
ye know, which was publ ished~ sions. And it would be UJ?reasc nabl e 
throughout all Judea, and began i to suppose tor one mom.int that Cor
from Galilee, after the baptism which nelius and his friends did not believe 
J oho preached: How Goel anointed these things. He was fully prepared 
Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy to believe him in whatever he might 
Ghost aod with power: who went say. Hence the preaching of the 

.about doing good, and healing all gospel by 1:'eter, and the belief of it 
. that were oppressed of the devil ; for by Corneliuci was just the same as on 
·God was with him. And we are wit- other occ<J.sious. l!'or Peter says if!
nesses of all th~ngs which he did 10 ot Acts, "ye know how that a 
both in the land of the Jews, and iu ~good while ago, God made choice 
Jerusalem ; whom they slew and l among us that the Gentiles by my 
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mouth should· hear the word of the him. Hence we are told in reference 
gospel, and believe." Acts xv, 7. 
Faith in this instance therefore, came 
by hearing the word of God. Peter 
was the very man to do this \rnrk, 
for to him were given the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven, and no doubt 
this is what Peter refers to, when he 
says God made choice among us, that 
the Gentiles by my mouth should 
hear the word of the gospel, and be· 
Peve. There is nothing said in this 
case about repentance, but it is cer
tainly included, unless he was so pure 
a man, that he did not need repent
ance. But further; we read in 4Hrd 
verse, "To him give all the prophets 
witness, that through bis name, who
so\•er bdieveth in him shall receive 
remission of sins." Here it is declared 
th• t remission was to come through 
the name of Christ. Peter teaches 
the same in fourth of Ar;ts, when he 
says, whE:n speaking of Christ, "Nei
ther is there salvation in any other j 
for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby 
we must be saved ." Verse 12. And 
when God made promise of tbe Mes
siah to Abraham he said, "and iu thy 
seed shall all the nations of the earth 
be blessed." Paul to Gal. iii : 16. That 
seed spoken of is Christ. Hence in 
Christ, tlie blessi..ig or pardon is t.o 
be enjoyed : in Christ, not out of 
him. To this also does Paul agree, 
when he says, "If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature." 2 Cor. 
v: 17. In order therefore to have 
remissioo, "through his name," we 
must be in him. Just so soon there
fore as any one is in C\irist, he has 
the promise. Now how do we get 
positively that we are baptized into 
in to him? Paul twice declares most 

to Cornelius and his house, ".And he 
commanded them to be baptized in 
the name of the Lord." Now there 
can be no doubt but that Cornelius 
was saved at this point. He did be
lieve, and was baptized, and Jesus 
says, "he that believeth and is bapti
zed shall be saved." There can be 
no doubt that he was saved when he 
was baptized, but many claim that 
be was saved before baptism, and it 
becomes necessary to examine that 
point also. The principal reason why 
it is claimed that Cornelius was saved 
before bapti~m i:i, that the Holy 
Spiri t fell on hiUJ and those with him, 
before they were baptize.-\. Those 
wl~o claim that he was saved when 
the Spirit was poll.red out, certainly 
suppose, either that the Spirit itself 
pardoned them, or that the Spirit 1s 
never given except to pardoned per
sons. Neither of these po>itions can 
be proved to be correct. It cannot 
be Rhown that the Holy Spirit el'er 
pardoned any one, except by giving 
the laws by which those who oi•ey 
should be pardoned. The law of the 
Spirit made Paul free from the law 
of sin and death. And by au exam
ination of the case of Balaam, it will 
be seen that the Spirit came upon 
him, and enabled him to prophesy, 
and yet be was all the while a wicked 
man, aod died at last, fighting against 
the people of God. Hence we con
fidently conclude that this miracu
lous outpouring of the Spir it upon 
Cornelius, had nothing to do with 
pardoning him, nor was thd mere 
fact that he received the Spirit, any 
·evidence that he was already pardon -

ed. There is no evidence in the 

Scripturer; that any miraculous gift 
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oft.be Spirit was ever given merely 
for tbe personal benefit. of him who 
received it. But by a close examina· 
tion of the history of these first Gen· 
tile converts, we will be able to find 
out what the Spirit was poured out 
upon them for on this occasion. 

Peter speaking on the subject in 
Acts xv : 8, says : "And God, which 
knoweth the hearts, bare them wit 
ness, givirg them the Holy Ghost as 
he did unto us." The meaning of 
thi,; passage certainly is, that lie bore 
witness to the Gen~i les that they as 
a people were also permitted to enj oy 
the blessings of the gospel as well as 
tl1e Jews. And not only was it to 
be a testimony to the Gentiles that 
they were to be received into gospel 
privileges, but it was to be a testimo
ny to the Jews that the Gentiles 
were to be made equal with them 
selves in the privilPges of the gospel 
of Chri!:'t . Notwithstanding the many 
plain prophecies in regard to the 
call ing of the Gentiles, and the posi
tive command in the commission to go 
to all nations, to preach the gospel to 
every creature, the Jews never un 
derstood it, and 'll"ere never convinced 
of it till this occasion. Peter was 
convinced, as he tells us, by the vis
ion he saw upon the housetop, that 
he should call no ruau common or 
unclean; that God is no re8pecter of 
persons, but that in every nation he 
that feareth him aod worketh right
eousness is accepted with him. But 
none of the Jews except Peter were 
thus convinced by Peter's vision, for 
none of them saw it except himself. 
But when Peter went to the house of 
Coroelius, he took sis Jewish breth 
ren with him, and thus he had wit
nesses to all that occurred, from 

among the J ews themselves. W hen 
Peter went up to Jerusalem after 
preaching to these Gentiles, the Jew
ish brethren there contended with 
him, for having gone among th .. Gen
tiles. Bo Peter began and expound 
ed th e matter by order unto th<>m, 
and when he had related the facts, 
how Cornelius was di rected by an an 
gel to send for him, and that he bad 
seen a vi1>io11 upon the housetop, and 
was finally led to the house of Cor
nelius, and how while he was speak·· 
iog the Holy Spirit was poured 'out 
on those that heard the word just as 
it was upon t.he J ews at the begin 
ning, and vr oved all be had ~aid in 
re~ard to it by the six brethren who 
accompanied him, the testimony 
was full and satisfactory to tho:,e 
J ewish Christihns at J erusnlem, and 
they yielded the whole ground and 
said, "Then hath God also to the 
Gent.iles granted repentance unto 
life." From these pttssages and con
siderations it is certniu that the mi
raculoufl outpouriog of the Spirit at 
the house vf Cornelius had nothing 
to do in ma king them Christiaos, but 
was given as a testimony, both to 
Jews nod GenWes, that in the gospel 
institution all nations are placed upon 
one common level, and t9 qualify 
those that received this miraculous 
power of the Spirit to aid in building 
the church. )foreover, if we were 
to grant that the outpouring of the 
Spirit on those Gentiles had some
thing to do in making them Chris
tians it could be no exapmle for us 
to go by, for the whole affair was 
miraculous, just as it was upon the 
day of Pentecost, and we know that 
no such things occur now, and have 
not since the days of the apostles ; so 
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that if we ba~e to be saved by i;;uch exactly alike. And if thlly were not 
an outpouring of the Spirit as that saved nlike, there is certainly~ no re
WM, we may forever despair of being linnce to be placed in wl1at the Bible 
Raved at all. There is therefore but say:;. But again: "For there is no 
one conclusion to be rea<;hed in the difference betwebn the Jew and the 
matter, and that is, that Cornelius Greek; for the same J,ord ovr.r all, 
and his house were saved like all is rich unto all that call upon him." 
others, by hearing the gospel, be- R om. 10, 2. Again, Paul, when 
lieving it with the J.cart, repenting speaking to the Genti le Chnstiaus at 
and being baptized for the remission J~phe~us said to them, "But now, in 
of sins. This done, they had tte Chri~t J ll~us. ye who some time were 
promise of God that they were par- far off are made nigh by thn blood of 
dooed, that they were sons and Christ. For he is our peace, who 
daughters of the Lord Almighty; lrnth made both one, and bath broken 
that th<>y were heirs of God and joint down the middle wall of partition 
hei1·s with our Lord Jesus Christ, betwt'len us; having abol ished in bis 
and that, being in the body of Christ, flesh the enmity, even the law of 
in the temple ot God, they ha<l the commandments, contained in ordinau . 
promise of the Holy Spirit to dwell ces; for to make in himself one new 
with thell! while they would continue man, so mah.ing peace;" :rnd that he 
faithful to the Lord. But it has m~ght reconcile both unto God in 
been claimed by many that, while it one body by the cross, having slaic 
.may be admitted that baptism was the enm ity thereby." Eph. ii.: 13-16. 
necessary for the J cw in Ol'dcr to bis This passage shows beyooJ all doubt 
salvation, it was not so with the Geo- that, when Christ died upon the 
tiles, and that therefore baptism is cross, all Iistinction between Jews 
not now necessary f'or us Gentile~, in and Gentiles as natiocs was taken 
order to pardon . Such persons have nway, and that both stan i on the 
certainly read th" Scriplures to very same ground. That the wall of par
littlc profit. For there is nothing tition between them was broken 
that is more emphatically taught in down,, iiad that from thatmomeotall, 
the word of God than that both Jews both Jews and Gentiles are saved 
and Gentiles are saved precisely alike through the blood of Christ, 
alike. . We will give a few passages who are saved at all. Ef'en the com
to tli-at effect. Peter, speaking of missi<•n itself, will show to e''ery man 
God and of the Gentiles said, "And who will ex:imine it, that all the 
put nc• difference between us (Jews) people of the whole' world, whether 
and them (Gentiles) purifyrng their Jews or Gentiles who are saved by 
.l.earts by faith ." Acts 15, 9. Now the gospel, are saved just alike. But 
if Peter told the truth in this, (and we have presented passages enough 
if he did not there is no truth in the on this subject, to prove to every 
Bible) the Je-ws and Gentiles are man that believes the Bible, that in 
saved just alike. The Jews on the the matter of becoming Christians, 

day of Pentecost, and the Gentiles there is no difference between the 

at the house of Cornelius, were saved Jew and the Gentile. The idea. that 
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t here is a difference in the cooditic•ns form of doctrine delivered us," and 
of salvation between J ews and Gen- been "made free from sin and become 
tiles is an invention of men, for the the servants of righteousness," we 
purpose of sustaioin~ party theories ate justified before God, and there 
and principles. The direct object is now no cooderuation res ting upon 
of those who have maint'.lined that us. 
the Jews on Pentecost and the Geo - "For the law of the Spirit of life 
ti las at the house of Cornelius Wl)re in Christ J es us hath made me free 
not saved alike, is to try t.:; show that 
t o the Gentiles baptism is not for the 
remission of sins ; tha6 it has nothing 
to do with the salvation of the <:.ten 
tiles. They cannot well get round 
baptis!l' for remission on Pentecost, 
and in order to do away with such 
an idea now, they try to show that 
it never W;\S taught to the Gentiles. 
Would that all men could understand 
and embrace the truth as it is in 
Jesus. 

E . G.S. 

:Eighth chapter of Roman.s. No. l· 

Breth?-en L. & S: I and Bro. 
"Sagittarius" have agreed to write 
each a short series of articles on por
tions of this chapter-his to be pub
lished in the "Southern Christi:10 
Weekly," and mine in the Gospel 
A dvocate. We want the readers to 
obtain both pap~rs, comp.:1re the arti
cle2 together, and see bow nearly 
they correspond. · 

This agreement was ruade without 
any explanation ·of views by either 
party. We propose to go over a 
good portion of the chapteA', rather 
in commentary style. 

"There is therefore now no con
demnation to them that are in Christ 
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, 
but after the Spirit." V. 1st. From 
this we learn, that if we a1·e in Christ, 
having "obeyed from the heart that 

from the law of sin and death." v.' 2. 
This I understand to be intended as 
a contrast between the law that was 
by l\'loseE, and th•lt by J es us Christ. 
'rhe law of Moses was called "the 
law of sin and death," as under that 
law, the peni;lty of sin was present 
temporal death. The law of Obrist 
is contrasted with it as "the law of 
the Spil'it of life." "For wbat the 
law could not do, in that it was weak 
through the fiesb, liod sendiug his 
own Son in the likeness of s inful 
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in 
the flesh," etc., v. 3. 

Wha.t was it the law failed t<• qo 
"in that it was weak ?" I t failed to 
secure perfect s inless obedience to 
the law, which, under that law, was 
required. This fact wa& likely to 
lead to the conclusion tl:at it was im
possible for a man to live without 
sin, and thus he would be justified iu 
sinning. But Christ came "in the 
likeness of sinful flesh," and by liv
ing without sin, and sh.owing that 
such a life was possible, he "con
demned siu in the flesh." This view 
is substantiated by the next verse, to 
wit: "That the righteousness of the 
law might be fulfilled in us, who 
walk not after the flesh; but after the 
Spirit." So then they that are in 
tile .flesh cannot please God," v. 8. 
All men living are in the flesh in one 
sense of the word, and if we under

stood it in that way we would have 
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to say that no man could please God. 
This constructiou would not bear the 
test; for we arc told that Enoch had 
testimony that he pleased God while 
yet in the flesh. Paul tells them in 
the next verse: "But ye arc not iu 
thP, flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in you." 
Then all in whom tho Spirit of God 
dwells, are not in the flesh, in thi:s 
sense. but in tho Spirit. Ile· says 
further: "Now if any man have not 
the Spirit of Christ ho is none of 
his." V. 9. Thon we oowe to this 
conclusion : If we nro Christ's, we 
have the Spirit of Christ; if we have 
the Spirit of' Christ, tho Spirit of God 
dwells in us; and if the Spirit of 
God dwells in us, we are not in the 
flesh, but in tho Spirit; hence we 
may please God. 

This is further explained in the 
10th verso:: "And if Christ be in 
you, the body is dead because of sin ; 
but the Spirit is life because ofnght
eousnes:t." 

Paul goes on to tell u:< in the 11th 
verse that if the Spirit of God dwell 
in us, God will a1so quicken our mor
tal bodies; and this is his couclusiou 
in regard to it: "1'herefore brethren, 
we are debtors, not to the flesh, to 
live after the flesh." V. 12. "For," 
says he, "if ye live after the flesh, ye 
shall die; buG if ye through the 
Spirit do mortify tho deeds of the 
body, yo shall live." V. 13. I now 
propose to eimminc the 14th verse, 
and with it I will close this article. 
It reads as follows: "For as many as 
are led by tbc Spirit of God, they arc 
the Soos of God." This passage has 
been wrE:nched from i~s connection, 
and pressed into the "gettio"' reli
gion" theory; but any one ;an see 

at a glance that there is nothing in 
this passage to farnr sur.h a theory. 
The Savior told his disciples that no 
mao came to him except his Father 
drew him. To be drawn by the 
Fatbe1·, and led by the Spirit, are the 
same. When we understand how one 
is done, we understand both. Jesus 
tells us, "He tLat hath heard and 
learned of the Father, cometh unto 
rue." 

Ho.ware we drawo by the father? 
By hearing and learning ot hitn. 
How are we led by the Spirit? \Ye 
arc not led by some mesmeric iuflu

cocc, as some seem to suppose. We 
are not led by an irre$istible power, 
in a way that we cannot avoid being 
led. Some seem to thiuk that i t is 
on the same principle that we put a 
bridle on a horse, and lead him to 
the branch, to drink. That we have 
no option in the matter whatever. 
'J'his, I think, is far from tho proper 
view of the subject. We are led l:y 
the Spirit, just as au army is led by 
a brave commander. The Spirit 
points out the way to us, and per
suades us to come. This is the way 
he leads us. If we arc led by him, 
we <?bty bis commands, given through 
Chrisfs apostles, and are thus made 
Sons of God. l\Iore anon. 

PEssmus. 
Baldwyn, 1Jliss., May 25, 18i3. 

We have had for some tillle a re
quest to explain the 8th chapter of 
Paul to the Romans. We will pub
lish these articles in lieu of au exam
ination of our own . We will add a 
suggestion or dissent as we way deem 
necessary, in a foot-note, without 
breaking the connection of the a1·ti
cles. On the above, we suggest the 
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"drawing of the Father," anti c.the 
guiding of the Spirit" while effected 
by the same means; tl'e former refers 
to the drawing of the alien sinner to 
Christ, the latter to guidin7 and di 
rectiog the Christian after he enters 
Christ. The Christian is at once led 
by the Spirit through the d irections 
he gives, and thus taught he imbibes 
the temper and is animated by the 
holy and pure emotions and desires, 
that animated the Sa.vior. So the 
Spirit at once immucts the intellect 
and through this means excites the 
11eart anti moulds the feelings and 
arouses them to action . 

D. L. 

Memoirs of Jesus. 

TnE RELIGIO os PRACTICE oF WASH
ING FEET. 

The arguments for the practice of 
foot-washing, as a Christian act, or 
religious custom, or church or 
ordinance, must about. all be drawn 
from the thirteenth chapter of J oho. 
We have now come to that chapter, 
and find it necessary to write some
thing on the subject:* it will not 
do simply to "quote" the Scripture, 
"withont note or comment." The 
practice of the Christians, the breth
ren or Tunkers, the Menonites and 
others,i" and the non practice of many 

"I once ach·oa•ted the prnatice of W nshing 
feet, as nn orclinanccofthe church . fo 1857. 
in No. 10 of a series of unpublished chiipters 
on the signs of the times, I wrote deeicleclly in 
favor of the practice. But, then I bacl not rend 
anything on the subject, excc1>t the thirteenth 
of John ! Since then I have rea-0 a discussion 
on the subject, between a disciple and one of 
the "hrctclren." Also, some articles in our 
papers. But my arguments must be main ly 
Scriptural. 

t Besides these the seventh d{l.y" German 
Baptists ancl the clrnrcb of God or "'incbren
ncrians. ma,y be mentioned. ns practicing 
foot-washing religiously, 

of the more or less popular churches 
and denominations, makes the wash
ing of feet, in a religious sense, a 
question of general intPrest and pe
culiar importance; so that it cannot 
be treated with indifference or be 
lightly passed over. 

But before reciting the narrative 
which John has given of that trans
action of the Savior 11 bich is consid
ered as our example for the practi?e 
of foot-wa~h ing, we should ascertain 
if possible whether it was at or before 
the last spuper, that Jesus washed his 
disciples' feet. 

If it could be shown, conclusively, 
that that transaction toc.k place at 
another time and another place, then, 
perhaps there would seem to be a 
valid objection to washing feet when 
celebrating the Lord's Supper. Still, 
however, the arguments drawn from 
the thirteenth chapt~r of John in 
favor of foot w~sh10g would remain 
in full force. This duty might be 
attended to at another time and 
place. 

Oo the other hand, if it be proved 
that Jesus washed his disciples' feet 
"the same night on whi.ch he was 
delivered up," and on which he in . 
stituted the breaking of bread, still 
this would not show, iucontrovertibly 
that the breaking cf the loaf must 
now be preceded by the bathing 
of feet. Because, if the the fact that 
foot bathing was attended to on that 
memorable occasion proves that it 

should always be attended to on 

similar occasions, we should also re

gard the Paschal Lamb, the dipping 

of the !Dorsel, and the darkness of 

the ni5ht as nE'cessary accompani

ments. 
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T sl1all not, then , attach any impor
tance to the fact, that, historically 
considered, the wasliiug of feet and 
the Lord 's supper, were contempora
necus events. It might h:.ve weigh t 
with some, to mention, that Clarke 
and Sruith both contend that t• ese 
two events hr.ppened the same night. 
But I see one Scriptural argument in 
favor of this cooclusion, (and it is 
the only one I propose to offer:) it 
is this: 

As Juhn says nothing about the 
J"'ord's suppe1·, we cannot, perhaps. 
pro~·e, from his narrative, alone that 
it wns instituted immed iately after 
the foot-bath ing. B ut reading: the 
aforementioned thirteenth chapter of 
J ohn through, we observe that, after 
resuming his seat at the table, Je
sus wentions the subject of Judah's 
delivering him up; which subject, 
we also discover, was brought up at 
the lost supper, as stated by Mat
thew, c. xxvi, v. 21. So we conclude 
that John's thirteenth chnpter is sup
plementary to Matthews account of 
the last supper. 

Again : it has been contended by 
some, that foot-washing is as binding 
no 01Jinaoce of the church as tho 
breaking of the L oaf. Those who 
hvor the practille consider it an or
dinance in the church ; while those 
wl:.o oppose or n glcct it, spea k of it 
as a duty, to be attended tc outside 
of the church. 

Now as J csus once said: "wherev
er two or three are assembled in my 
name, there I am in the midst," it 
may be argued that in order to practice 
washing ooe another's feet it is nec
essary for two or more to be togeth
er in a house, or at some other place 
of rneetrng; and that, as Jesus said he 

would be pr sent in su.,h a metting, 
those two or more persons are to all 
intents and purposefi a church of 
Christ. For, it may be said, neither 
a church house, nor organization, is 
ab~oluely necessary to the existence 
of a church of Christ. 

It may be further argued by 
those in favor of the practice in ques
t.ion, that there being no mention of 
it io the book of Acts ot Apostles, is 
not positi,·e evidence that there was 
no such practice in th'.l first church
es, for as we shall lea1 n from the 
commission, (i\Iatth. xx v!ii, HI,) the 
Apostles were commanded to "teach 
them, [the disciples,] to observe all 
things whatever I have commanded 
you." If, then, Jesus commanded 
them to wash one anothi::r's feet, 
would they not teach disciples to 
observe this among all the other 
commandments? 

But let us now read the record of 
John, and learn the · lesson Jesus 
taught, whatever ·that may be. We 
first rend a sentence from :Matthew : 

"\Yhen the evening had come," 
\V-itcs l\latthew, he [Jesus] re<l1ined 
at the table with the twelve." 

Theu we turn to John, who writes: 
"No1v befcre th e passover festival, 

Jesus, knowing that his hour had 
come that he must ~o out of this 
world to his Father; and having 
loved his own that were in the world 
he loved them to the last." 

We must here interrupt the sacred 
narration for a moment to )bserve, 
that, 

(1.) According to Clarke, it was 
the cui;toru to wash tho feet before 
supper; nr.d this may be inferred 
from wl1 at Jesus said to tl1e Pharisee 
with whom he dined; [see c. xlvii,J 
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"Thou !!avest me oo water to wash 
my feet." This was the custom 
which Jesus observed. 

(2) We may observe, secondly, 
that, according to Luke, "there had 
beco a contention among them," [the 
disciples] as to "which of them was 
thought to be greatest." (Luke xx ii. 
24.) Among other things, J esus re
marked, on that occasion : 

"But I am among you as one that. 
serves. You are those that have 
coutin·1ed with we in my tri:;.ls; and 
I appoint you to a kingdom, as my 
Father has appoi11ted me, that you 
may eat and drink at my table in my 
kingdom, and sit on thrones, j udg· 
iog the twelve tribes of Tsrael." ( Luke 
xxii. 28~0.) 

"And supper being re,1dyJ and the 
Jevil having yut it into trc heart of 
J ndah tt.e man of Kerioth, Simon's 
Sou, to deliver him up, J esus, know· 
ing that the Father had delivered al t 
things into his hand,;, aod that he 
had come from God, and was going 
to God, arose from supper, [after 
drinking a cup, perhaps,]11 and laid 
ai1ide his garment; aod, taking a. 
towel, he girded himself. Then he 
poured water into a bnsio, aod oom
meoced \Vashiog his disciples' feet, 
and wiping them with the towel with 
which he was girded. 

T hen he comes to ~imon Peter; 
and Peter ;;ays to him : 

'Lord, dost thou wash my feet?' 
Jesus, replying, said to him : 

•What I am doing, you do not 
know nO\V; but you will know here· 
after.' 

Peter said to him : 
'Thou shalt never wash my feet.' 
Jesus replied to him: 
"Unless I wn~h you, you ha\'e oo 

part with me.' 
Simon Peter says to him: 
'Lord, not my feet only, but my 

hands and my head.' 
Jesus said to him: 
•He that has once been b·ithed.§ 

ue,.ids [to do] nothing 'more., [on· sit· 
ting do,vo to supper,] except to wash 
his feet; but iJ wholly olcau.-And 
you are clean, but not all. ' 

For he knew who would de · 
liver him up :-this is tho reason 
for his saying, 'You are not all 
clean . 

Therefore, when he had washed 
their feet, and had taken his gar· 
meats, [his mantle and girdle,] he 

i A quoto.tion from lioruo will oxplo.in this 
rotnMk: "The J ows had two sorts of washing; 
ono.--oftho whole body by immor3ion. lfhich 
'v:is u~cd by the prie3ts a.t their eonsccrittion, 
nnd by the proselytes o.t their ini~io.tion; 
lhoolhor of the b:inds or feet, cnllod dii>pinll. 
or pouring of 'vater, o.ml which wus of dn ily 
use .. " " " " '" " " To thoso two modes of puri· 
o:\tion Jesus Cbr·st ~coms to 11 llu(\o in J ohn 
xiii. JO: where tho being " wholly washed" 
i1111>licsone who ho.d become a disciple of'Christ 
am\ consequently bnd renounced the sins of 
his formor life. Be who hnd so done \f:IS 

supp0sed w bo \•holly n•ashcd, and not 

to ncccl any immersion in imito.lion oft be cero· 
mony of initiation. which wns never repeated 
among tho Jews. All that was necessary in 
suob 1tc1tso was tho di111>ing or rinsing of tho 
bands and feet, agroeo.bly to the custom of the 

tC lnrkc contends, tho.t tho supper \fas not Jews. "",, Horne's Introd. Vol. ii. p. 
"ended.'' as we rend in tho common version. 
but it wo.s just prepared. 133. 

tSec Smith Art· "Jesus Christ," where it is ~bis note will have some bo~ring upon the 
hinted that the contention nmong iho apostles question of Christian immersion; for it sho,.,.3 
arose, when they had just began their supper, 

11. nd drank a cup of wino, nnd that upon this 
J osus nrose o.nd 1>rocoodod to teach them tho 
iesson ofhumility. 

thnttheJews practiced various immersion~. 

nnd thtit proselyte immersion was not to be 
ropoo.tod. 
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reclined at table again, and said to 
them: 

'Do you know what I have done 
for you ? You call me Teacher 
and Lord ; and you say well ; for 
~uch I nm. If I, then, the L ord and 
Tencher, have waf<hed your feet, 
you, too, ought to wash nae another's 
feet. For I have set you an example 
that you, too, may do as I have dooo 
for you. 

Truly, truly I say to you; the 
servant is not greater than his mas
ter; nor is he that is sent greater 
than he who sent him. If you know 
these things happy are you if you do 
them. 
· I nm not speaking of all of you. 

I know whom I have chosen. 'l'hus 
the Scripture is folfilled: "lie who 
cats bread with me has lifted up his 
heel against we."~ I tell you this 
now, befure it takes place, that when 
it does happeu, you may belie<ve that 
I am he [that was to come iotn the 
world.]' " 

Io order to form a correct judge
ment respecting the case iu haud, it 
will .:>e advisable to lNto dowu, in 
numerical order, the several points to 
be considered io making up our ver
dict. 

I. J csus, in condescending to wash 
the feet of bis disciples, thus waiting 
upon them in the capacity of a ser
vant, set au example of humility wor
thy to be imitated by every one who 
would be a trne disciple. Io &ome 
way, let it be noted, tlicit examz1lo 
should be sti·ictly followed. If by 
any other acts of kindness, love, de. 
votion, or hospitalty, performed for 
our brethren, we can follow that ex-

ample, then let those nots be substi 
tuted for foot-washing. That wash
ing feet is only one among mnoy good 
works, to be performed by true dis
ciples, may be infcrJcd from what 
Paul wrote to Timothy, (1 Tim. v. 
10.) in reference to widows that were 
to be supported by tho Church. 
Among other "good works" specified 
l'!he must "have washed the feet of 
the saints." It does not appear that. 
this was to be done iu the public as
sembly. Oo the contrary, all instan
ces of washing feet recorded in the 
Sciiptures. W'!re performed privately, 
as we infer from the example of 
Abraham, who said to the three mes 
sengers: "Let a little water, I pray 
you, be fetched, and wash your feet, 
nod rest yourselves under the tree." 
(Geo. niii 4.) It was at a private 
house that the woman "washed J esus' 
feet \Vi th her tears." (Luke vii, 38.) 

Even J esu!. did not wash the dis· 
ciples' feet publicly, io the temple or 
synagogue, but '·io an upper room" 
of a private house (1\lark xiv. 15.) 

Foot-washing caouot, then, be au 
ordinance, to be ... ttended to in the 
public assembly. While the Lord's 
supper was celebrated publicly, we 
have oo account of such a public dis 
play of Christian humility, as the 
washing of feet, ceremoniously, in the 
congregation, would be. 

ll. It proves nothing ugainst foot
washing to show, (if it be possible to 
do so,) ~hat the tmnsaction under 
consideration took placo two days be
fore the passover, as bns been at
tempted by some.** 

"These aro the ll'Ords of David in roforenoe 
to hi> trnitorous son Absnlom. (Ps . xii. 9.) 

0"'Sinee I be~nn the propnmtion of this chap
ter, my nttcntion ha• boon called to a.n nrticle 
in the Gos. Ad,· 1&>8. p. i.oo, written by Joseph 
Wheeler, in which so mo pains is taken to show 
tha~ •·root-washing and tho Lord's supper were 
n'lt attended to tho same night. I indorsethe 
11rticlo. in put, but do not like tho n.anner of 
the wri tor. 
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II(. Jloot bathing, as well as hand . ! " NOW is the Son of man glori
washin g, was practiced by the J ews lied," etc . 
always before partaking of meal s. It Now there is no real difficulty here, 
was, therefore to be expected that for it is very natural to suppose, that 
thi s custom would be followed by after the departure of the traitorous 
Jesus and his discivles, . at the las t Judah, Jesus would enter into a more 
supper. 

IV. T he dispute among the twelve 
as to who should be the greatest, 
afforded a good pretext, or proper 
occasion fo r J es us to teach a leson of 
humili ty, and to impress on the minds 
of his a,JOstles what he had taught 
them before, on several occas1ons, 
(but that which they were slow to 
learn,) name ly , that "he who would 
be greatc?t among you, let him be 
your servant." (Matth . xx. 27.) 

V. Je~us , after washing the disci
ples ' feet, seated himself again at the 
table. Now is a prorer time to in
troduce the subj ect of Judah's treach
ery; and Jesus, after givin::: him the 
morsel, gives Lim an opportunity to 
go out: so th::t , probably, he was 
not presen t when the Holy supper 
was instituted. 

VI. 'fhe lesson of humility, the 
observance of the passover, and the 
dispo .. ition of J u·dah, whose time and 
opportunity to deliver up his Master 
had come, necessarily preceded the 
insti tuting of the supper, wbich was 
to be a perpetual memorial of Christ's 
sufferings in all time to come. It 
was not necessary for Judah to be 
there. The washing of foet did not 

cleanse him . "After receivin g the 

morse l, be immediately went out." 

VII . Matthew and Mark say , that 

after the L ord' s supper, "tl;iey sang a 

hymn and went out to _Olive Moun 

tain ;" while J oho tells us that after 

J ndah had gone out, J esus said : 

confidential talk with the eleven 
fa ithful ones remaining in the room . 
Therefore, John has, in the 13th 
to the 17th chapters given a report 
of this memorable partin g in terview 
of' the beloved teacher with his lov
ing JiscipleR. 

w. PINKERTON. 

Adulterous Marriages. 

Dear Bro. L: Please bear wilh 
me while I ask you one question. In 
Advocate May 8th No. 19, page 445 
a bro. I. W. Jones asks your views , 
relati\' e to the man who has m·1rried 
another wife.-Now the question 
suppose I was preaching up there 
and an invitation was given and this 
same man (who ha~ married another's 
wife) should come forward. Should 
I not take his confession and baptize 
him? 

E w. DABNEY. 

Brenham Mcty 24th 1873. 

We have no instance in the New 
Testament of an inspired teacher 
refusing to baptize an iudividual who 
came confessing his faith in Christ 
and demanding baptism. Yet a re
pentance from sin is sternly present
ed as a prerequisite to baptism or any 
act of acceptible obed ience. lt is 
usually thought that John refused to 
ba ptlze certain persons until they 
brought forth fruits meet for repen
tance. W ~ are satisfied th is is a mis
take. He baptized thew unto repen-
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ta nee, and then admonished them to l with her was practicing adultery with 
. bring forth fruits meet or suitable to another woman, suppose this adul
that repentance or bring forth the tery was well kuown and the man 
fruits that true repentance shonld were t::> declare he would persist in 
bear. That repentance should be it, although fuily warued that it was 
insisted on earnestly and firmly. The contrary to the word of God, wou!J 
repentance that is accepted by God, it be the duty or the privilege of a 
is a turning as far as we are able from christian to baptize him? No one 
everything in our lives that is con· will so affirm. 
trary to the law of God_. If a man Now that is exactly the light in 
has stolen money, or cheated his which God regards his present rela
neighbor, he mu:;t undo the wrong, tion. God regards him as married 
r,estore that which is not his own be- to his' former wife-he recognizes his 
fore he can make an ncceptab)e offer- second marriage, so called, as no mar
iug to God. This the Savior teach- riage, t.he present co-habiting as 
es plainly. Ha preacher knew a adultery. Chris tians mustso regar~ 
man had stolen money, and was de- it too, if they respect God's law. His 
termined to keep that money, but sin in forsaking and refusing to be a 
still wished to be baptized, would it husband to his true wife, does not 
be his d~ty to baptize him? A. con- jus tify or mitigate the sinfulness of 
fession of foirh in Christ, and a bap· the preEent cohab'iting. Nv man 
tism involves a pledge to depart from can make one sin a ju~tificatiou for 
all violations of God's law so far as two. The sin of abandoning his true 
possible. He is not expected to know wife, is no justification for the addi
the whole will of God, but the pledge tioual siu of adultery with his pres
is given to submit to tl:e whole will eut C'ne. Two sins do not cancel 
<f God as he may learn it, involves each other and are not equ!l.! to' one 
a solemn pledge to follow whitherso- virtue. 'rhe crime of abandoning one 
ever God leadeth, before even we woman does not pallinte, or atone for 
know where he does Jrnd. the crime of adultery with another. 

Now suppose a man comes to me We believe there is greater sin in 
and says, I believe in Chris~, and am abandooing a wife (without Scriptu
willing to obey him in all things ex- ral cause) and marrying another 
cept one or two points. I cannot give than there is in committing adult~ry, 
up this sinful h11bit or practice not while in the legitimate marri'.1ge re
even for Christ's sake. Am I to bap- lation. The Bible clearly so re-
t ize him? I think not. gards it. 

Suppose the mau were living in In this there is the sin of adultery. 
open concubinage, without the forms In that is the sin of adultery added 
of marriage, and to tell that h· want to the sin ot' despising the maniage 
ed to be baptized, but could not give relation and casting off the woman in 
up his adultery with the woman, that condition which the Savior says 
would it be right to baptize him? causeth her to commit adultery. In 
Suppose this man were yet living all these matters, of course, we wriue 
with hi.s former wife. while living oo the presumption, that the separa-
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tion took place without Scriptural 
cause, and that the individual is not 
au inn(Jcent party in tbe separation. 

One party may be innuceut in a 
separation without the Scriptural 
cause for separation. If the party 
in the wrong forces the separation, 
without wrong ou the part of the oth
er and refuses to live with the inno
cent party. a brother or sister, and ot 
course any innocent person, is not in 
bondage in such cases. 

Then it is difficult to answer such 
queries unless we knew all the cir
cumstances. But on the supposition 
that the individual applying for bap
tism is not innocent in the separation 
and that he intends to persist in his 
unlawful cohubitings he should not 
be baptized, we should certainly say: 
And when persons come demanding 
oaptism who have involved them
selves in regular course;, of sin, they 
should be c1nefully warned as to the 
wrong. 

D. L. 

The Lord Must Rule. 

The following from the A. C. Re
view, by Bro. J er. Smith, we think is 
well worth the perusal and conside
ration of the brethren. · We have 
much to learn and do yet, before we 
will praetice as Uhristians exactly 
according to the New Testament 
model. The word of God uncorrup
ted by man's wisdom must be our 
guide in all matters of faith and 
practice. 

E.G. S. 

Though there .were no offices or 
officers established by the Lord 
in his kingdom as he reared it up, 

yet, in the second apostolic epistlll he 
caused to be addressed to his disci~ 

pies, he established them "in every 
good woi·d anr.Z work," 2 Thei;s. ii. 
17. He informed them soon after
ward that when they obeyed from ~he 
heart that form of doctrine (teach· 
iu~) which was delivered to them, 
they were then made free from sin, 
and "became.the servants of right
eousness;" for, as the,y had thereto
fore yielded their members servants to 
uncleanness and to rniquity unto in
iquity, "even so now," says the Lord, 
"yield yourselves servants to l'ight
eousnes, unto" (or to the attainment 
of "h')Jioess." "But now being made 
free from sin, and become the sei·vants 
of God, ye have your fruit. unto ho
liness, a.nd the end everlasting life." 
Rom. vi. 17-22. Hence all saints 
are servants of God-not o.ffecers in 
the Lord'i> kingdom. For, recollect, 
o_ffece:r includes the ideas of rule, au
thonty and power (see Webster), 
which is forbidden by the Lord, as 
we have seen in previous articles. 

But the Lord has assigned to his 
servants different department.<> of his 
woi-k; and a.ll are commanded by 
him to be "always abounding in the 
work vf the Lord;" and not only 
that, but to be "steadfast, unmova
ble." 1 Oor. xv. 58, And finally, 
having informed them through Peter 
at the close of his apostolic labors, of 
the false and wicked teachers that 
would arise among them, that would 
bring in damnable horesies, denying 
the Lord that bought them (that is, 
repudiating and overturning his rule 
authority and power), and through 
covetousness, with feigned (false) 

words, make merchau~ise and gain 

of them, he gives t.his final command : 
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"Seeing ye hnow these things before, 
bewa1·e lest ye also being led away 
with the error of the" (these) "wick
ed, fall from your steadfastness. But 
grow in grace" (favor) "and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
J esns Obrist." 2 Pet. iii. 17, 18. 
Thns to beware of these wicked is as 
much doing the work of the Lord as 
to do any other commandment of the 
Lord is. 

This knowledge of the Lord that 
we are thus commanded to grow in is 
the knowledge that the Lord has 
communicated to us through his 
apostles. It is full and com· 
plete. It contains "all things that 
pertain to life and godliness, through 
his apostles, through the knowledge 
of him that hath called us to glory 
and virtue." 2 Pet. i . 3. 1t thor
oughly furnishes the man of God 
"unto all good works." 2 Tim. i ii. 
17. It is true that the man of sin 
does not like it, and 1s cnntinually 
adding to and taking from and 
amending it, nod supplying def..,cts. 
assert ing that it only gives us gener 
al principles, leaving tht: details to 
be supplied by him, which he 91does 
according to the thing::;, philosophy 
and wisdom of this world. Every 
man who repudiates it is a man of 
sin ; but the man of God, as he is 
commanded by the Lord, heed5 the 
waruing, lest he also· be led away and 
fall from his own steadfastness. 

This knowledge of the L ord in
forms us that "God hath set" (plac
ed) "the members every one of them 
in the- body" (the Lord 's body, the 
congregation) "as it hath pleased," 
him." l Cor. xii. 18; that apostles, 
prophets, evangelists, pastors and 
teachers were special gifts that the 

Lord gave to men when he ascended 
on high, and they have done their 
work and are taken away ; aud that 
te-aching oversight and service are 
the works that remain to be done in 
the Lord's body, the congregation of 
Christ, until the Lord shall come 
again. 

Bishop, overseer, deacon and min
ister are four words that are used ; n 
the common version to des gnatr: the 
persons whose special duty the Lord 
has made it to teach, overlook and 
serve in the congregation of Chris-. 
But all of these words do now contain 
ideas, and have for many centuries, 
that are apostate i<lea~ , and that are 
not found in "the knowledge of the 
Lord" that we are commanded to 
grow in ; and thes" ideas are the first 
or primary ideas that arise in our 
minds when we hear the words 
spoken. 13ishop stJggests first to cur 
minds one of superior ecclesiastical 
authority ; overseer a task-master; 
dev.con an ecclesiastical officer, and 
rnin'iste1·1 the preacher in charge of 
the congregation. 

All of these ideas were ingrafted 
ou these words from things of this 
world by the i..postasy; and these 
appropriated ;.neanings have become 
the primary ones. H('nce we can 
much better learn "the mind of 
Christ," which the apostles had, 1. 
Oor. ii. 17, and taugM to us, if we 
drop these words and use in their 
stead, shepherd, overlooker and ser
vant (for deacon and niin{ster both 
mean sei·vant ill the Scriptures) . And 
for o.ffice rea<! wodc in 1 Tim . iii. 1, 
for by apposition it is so defined in 
the passage itself; and it evidently 
means the same in verse 10, a~ a ~cr

vaut (deacon) bas not authority, 
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which is in the word offie;e; and i t 
ev idently means wo•·k or function in 

l'.tom . xii . 4 . And for rule, in Heb. 
xiii. 7, 17, read guide, as it does in 
the IJ.l<Hgiu ; for the Lord, having 

forbidden rule, would no• command 
his disciples to obey those who usurp 
rule. Aud the reason why we should 

do these things is that we should 
use words expressing exactly "what 

is the inind of the Spirit" in acr1uir
ing aud g rowing in "the knowledge 
of the Lord," aud learni>,g " the will 
of God concerning us" that we may 

do it. 
The knowledge of the Lord informs 

us that the old ones (elders) should 

..tel?d ( teach the flock of God among 

~vl10m they are taking the oversight 
1the.reol', 1 Pet. v. 1-8; that they 
.must have certain qualifications aud 
do cextain specified work, 1 Tim. iii, 
1-7. 'fit. i. 6-9. Bence, while they 

.are growing "up into Uhrist" during 
thei r Christian life, they should "grow 
ir. the knowledge of our L ord 
an<l.Savir,r Jesus Ohrist" sufficiently 
to possess the;se qualifications w en 

they come to be old men in Chrirst, 
. and to he able to do the 

0 ; k t he1 eiu assigned them ; and 

But says one : "on your theory of 
no officers, how can the congreg:ition 

wh'en asseirbled together, p roceed to 
'put away that wicked person ?" 

Now, I have no theory: hence, for 
theory say /act, and for "no officers" 
say the L ord 's servants of the con

g regation as above s pecified, shep
herds, overlnokers and serv•rn t:.;, and 
it will read :. "On the fact that the 
shepherds, overlookers and servants 
of the congregation are present, how 
can the congregation, when assem
bled together, proceed to 'put away 
that wicked person?" And in an
swer I will say to my brother that, 
if the New Testament cioes not in

form him, and me, and all of us, 
how to proceed to do that work, 
we must remain in darknes::i on that 
subject; for we a re forbidden by th e 

Lord to devise a way and set up a 
p lan how to clo it. The Lord must 

rule. and none of us. He bas given 
us al-I things that pertain to life and 
h:J.i thoroughly furni~hed us to every 
good work. I will pursue this sub
j ect in my next. · 

J ER. SmTH. 

Wiucheste1· lnd., Jan. 25, 1873 . 

t hat persons having qualifications Is the Sermon on the :00.ount ad
specified, 1 Tim. iii. 8-li\, shouJd be dressed to aliens or Disciples · of 

sen·ants (deacons) of the congrega- · Christ ? 
tions of w b ich they are a part, and do ! 

· the work therein assigned them by ! Bros. L. & S ,: In Matthew v: 1-2 
·the Lord. And all a~·e commao~ed ! \ve read: "And s.eeing the multi
itv teach, exhort, edify , admomsh , I tudes, he went up 10to a mounta.m; 

om!ort, and be subject to o~e anoth- and when he was set, his disciples 
r · but "if any speak, let him speak came unto him ; and he opened his 
s 

1

the oracles of God," 1 Pe~. iv. 10, mouth and tan,, ht them, sayiucr," etc." 
1 Whl'ch cut off all the oration part . "' 0 

· . To candid persons and those who 
f se:rmou-makmg ; and women are . . 

, 11 0 1 suffered to teach in the congre. know anything about the .English 

t 'on t T '1 m . . ii. 1.4. 1 Cor. xiv.

1 
lauguage, these verses seem to indi · .ga I . ~ ~ 

.34, 35. cate that Christ intended to teach his 
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disciples and no one else. But at 
the couclusion of the 7th chapter we 
have this language: "And it came 
to· pass, w heu Jes us had ended these 
sayings, the people were astonished 
at his doctrine; for he taught them," 
etc., etc. 

Here we learn that tbe people 
were astonished at tbe manner in 
-i.vhich he taught them.-Now which 
did he teach? If we say the disci
ples, it seems to be cvnt.rndicted by 
the last verses; and if we say the 
people, it seems to coofiict with the 
first verses. Did he intend to teach 
both? The sermon does not indicate 
it. Will you please reconcile these 
apparently contradictory passages 

make inefficient and unfaithful mem
bers when they do come. Still the 
teaching is for the g uidance and di
re.:tiou of disciples exclusively. 

D. L. 

The ca.use of Christin McMinnville, Tenn. 

We recently spent a week and :i. 

litt.le over, with the brethren in 
Mcl\1ionville, preaching mornin!:> and 
evening every day. There were teu 
additions, eight by confession and 
baptism, and two ~·rom the Baptists. 
Seven out of the eight baptized were 
young ladie~, and 1 think I have not 
seen youug persons anywhere, tnani
fest greater earnestness aud determi
nation to pel'severe in the ser..-ice of and oblige 

MAc:K. God, than was manifested by these. 

Davidson Go .. Tenp,., Jllay 23, The brethren all seemed very much 
1873. ! encouraged in their work of faith and 

1)abor of lrlve. We spent the week 

The la nguage was certainly direct- very pleasantly with th·e brethren, 
ed e$pecia lly to the disciples. The and we trust profitably tc the Cause 
instruction was intended to teach how of Christ. The people seemed anx
disciples dhould couduct themselves ious to hear the word of t he Lord, 
-the rules that should govflro io his a~d ~e. thiu~ those bret~1·eu there 
kingdom. But others not disciples j have 1t rn their power to still do great 
anxious to bear gathered around; the good in that commur.ity, if they con
teachiug wais instructive to them as tinue to work in earnest. Pre·ss on, 
well as the disciples. No doubt brethren and si•ters, a glorious crown 
Christ intended they should be in- is iu wai t iug for a ll tbe finally faith

structed in ~hese principles before ful. 
they enlered the kingdom or enrolled E.G. S. 
as his followers or disciples, that 
they might. understand to what they 
were coming when they began to fol-
low him. They were astonished at 
h is teaching. It is proper now that 
11 II who are invited to come to the 
J;;ingdom should understand to what 
they are invited, should be taught 
these principles. The failure to 
teach these things, causes many to 

(For tho Advocate.) 
The Watchman. 

''Watchmnn what of the night? 
Watchman whntof the night?" 
'l'he watchman said, the night is 

passed,. and morning cometh with i:.ew 
glories through the pearly gates of 
the East, and all is well, 1111 is well 
to those who are ready. Light and 
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knowledge came from the east. More 
than five thousand years. in the gar
d rn of Ji}deo, in the youth of time, 
ou the flowery !:>auks of that garden, 
planted by God himself, he proru
ised our parents a Sav ior. " 'l'he 
seed of the woman." Four thousand 
years after that promise, that great 
personage ca me from the east on a 
mission of mercy and love to Ott•· s in
stricken world, to •ave the lost sous 
and daughters of Adam. He was 
r ejected by the world, and was put 
to a most shameful and cruel death. 
He was buried in the tomb of Joseph, 
where he slepttlrn last ,Jewish Sab
ba1h. Ou the.third day he rose tri
umphantly Ovl'r death, hell and the 
grave, and after forty day;., ascended 
to heaven, and there in the presence 
of his. August Fatl.er, surrounded by 
the shining host of heaven, he is 
crowned monarch of the universe. 
Never was there such a coronation, 
and never will be a~ain . All rower 
in heaven earth and hades is commit
ted to him. He has the keys of 
Davie. He can open and none c.a[l 
shut. He can shut and none can 
opeu . I-fo is tne root and off>pring 
of David. He is the bright and morn
ing star. The Alpha and "Omega, the 
first and the last. He is the " judge 
of the quick and the de1\d. He is the 
.fir:,t born from the dead ; and in all 
thiu!!;S he has the pre-eminence. 

''W:itchmn.n what of tho morning? 
W:1tchmnn wha.tof tho morning?" 
'l'he watchman said, the East is 

radiant with ten thousanti beauties, 
more brilliant than gems from the 
u:ouutains or pearls fro'll the ocean. 
They are the dawniogs of the day of 
eternity. He that was rejected by 
man, and was despised by his own 
nation, and who gave h is life a ran-

som for .all those who should call on 
his name, is coming io the clouds of 
heaven, attended by ten thousand 
angels and bright Spirits. He is 
coming to our world the second time, 
not as the poor despised Nazarene 
not as the map of sorrows, and ac
quaioted with griet. The trump of 
God sound:, and he comes to gather 
up bis jewels. He comes to raise the 
dead, to judge the world in right
eousness and close time. 

Your brother, 
J . C. BARltErT. 

N01·th 111t. Pleasant il1iss. 

O~ituaries. 

"Asleep in J asus, blossod sleep, 
Prom which none e\·er w:ike to weep." 

After suffering thre.e mouths. with inex
presiblo pa.in; Cl}used by an accidental burn; 
our much loved sister :Minnie C. daughter of 
A. and MMY Young: died a.t her fa.thers house 
neitr Colliersvlle Tenn. on tho 2St.b of M<\l'Ch 
18i3. in the 48th year of her a.ge. She was 
immersed in 1869, by bro, R. B. Trimble. since 
which. she has been a devoted disciple of 
Jesu~. 

But she is gone. she is gone to rest with 
t:te dead. 

Where tlie peace of her slumbers will not 
b9 disturbed. 

Till the saints by the voice of Almighty are 
called 

And the loud pealing trum11et of i.mmanuel 
is heard . 

'!'hen sleep on lovely sister. your resting be 
sweet, 

Your life is with Jesus. who is t•ble to keep 
Secure from terupt:ition; from sorrow and 

pain 
'l'ill we meet thee with 1tngel~ . till wo meet 

thee aga.in. 

Bro, and sister Young, her sufferings arc 
over. 

Iler Spirit's at rest, 
Then weep not for .i\Iinio; Tis all for tha 

best. 
JNo. ll. Moss. 

Bros' L . &: S : I report to you the death of 
my father, James R. Armstrong, born August 
22, 1792, married August 24th 1815. He con
fessed the Savior and was immersed by bro. 
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Job..: ~loore, in South Carolina in 1831 . nnd 
lived a consistent member of the church of 
Christ until bis cl en th . which took pln.ce t\t his 

· rcsiclcnce in Clay County Ala . August 12, 
18i2. Aged 79 ye11rs, 11 months 20 clays. 

He <lied, hn,ving ker>t tho fi.itb , hlwing 
fought•• good fight, in hope of :1 i;lorioiis res· 
urroction. Ile leM'CS an aged com1>1i.oion , 
three sons , two daughters an<i twenty-one 
grnnd children to mourn his loss : but we s~1·
row not ns thOdO who h:wc no hor1e. He has 
crossed over " the rolling rh·er" of death to 
join tho he:wenly host to sing the songs of tho 
rc·lcomecl in glory. 

Though the strcnm of denth be co ld, 
And the valley thereof dreary; 

Yet angels in their arms enfold 
The blest who are faint and weary. 

Father thou hast gone to rest 
And soon we'll follow thee 

To join tbo praises of tho blcst 
And live with eterity. 

ELlZAllF-TH A. H11.1 .. 

Died with Typhoid Pneumonia near Long
Yiew Upshur Conntv Texas 5th day cf Apri l 
18i3, ~lary E. Phili1>s. my companion in li fe . 
She wa~ born iu Clarke County Gn.. nenr A:n
tioch , 2'2nd dny ofNv1'. l&>l- In 1853 her piir
ents, Dn.vid E . nnd Sarah Blakely togathcr 
with her two brothers John Hn.vcner and 
James Hook moved to Tc >:n.s.Tbeyarenow itll 
dead, hiwe d i!lcl within the space of six years, 
six months. and twcl ve· days. I will sa,y to 
their friend~ in l>a. uncl elsewhere that they 
all d'iccl in faith. I hacl tho p:tin of witnessing 
thecle:ith of the mother , oldest-Ero. John !:I. 
n.nd my lamcntccl companion ; and reall y it 
seemed tlmt den.th hacl no terrors for thorn . 
'.fheir Cbr1stinn conduct and deportment 
through life wns sueb ns to win others to tho 
en.use of Chl'ist.. and oh, bow my sorrow is in
creased when I think of tho iittlc babies I have ( 
buried; the first died ••t tho age of four d!tYS, 
a very promising chilcl as I tboui;bt. The 
second , Lu la, n\-rivcd at lhc age ofH months 
when sho wns taken with Laryngiti~ and died 
after the most intonse suffering for broath; fot 
ten duys she con lcl have easily bcon bctnd for 
fifty yards. 

'l'hc third , llfary Lula, died five weeks after 
the do:ith of its mo\her being six weeks old 
-c:tnse unknown . 

" Suffer little ch ildren to come unto me 
for of snob is the kingdom of beave'.il"Thou art 
gone to tho grnve, but wo will notdop,lorn thee. 

BF.:>J . Ji' . PHILL!l'S. 

De11nrted this li fo on the 17th of April , 1873 
Annie Smith , wife of Eld. Jno Smith , 
~!other Smith wns born in Rowan Couty N. 

C. Mnreh 2itb 1798. At nn early ago she re · 
moved to Franklin Co. Indiana, where she 

became acqunintecl with Jno. Smith, to whom 
she was married in 18li. Sho hecame identi· 
lied wilh the disciples of Christ, uniting with 
lho New Friendsh ip in Bartholomew Co. Ind. 
in 183i. In 1839 she removed witl her husband 
to Lipnnh Co. l\liss wherc she contiued to re
side until death removed her from our midst. 
She was one of the origmat member~ near 
Hickory 1·1nt, )fiss. and a ltho ugh during tho 
la.~ttwenty-eightyears of her li fe. sin invnlid . 
by her Cbristi1tn fortitt1dc, resign:tt ion, and 
mcekness of Spirit. she did much to give cbar
n.cter n.nd support to tho efforts of the weak 
and struggling bnncl of disciples at this poin t . 

As n ne'ghbor, mothcrSmith wus excelled by 
none. her en1·s were e\·er open to appeals of 
the distressed, n, hand e,·cr rendy to minister 
to their wants, governed by '' bcart in full 
sympathy with suffering- hu manity , none over 
itppen.lecl to her in vain, she scemccl c1·er to 
b1wc in mind the words of the s .. vior, "inas
much ns r o did it unto one oftbe l~a•t of these 
yodiclit unto me. ' , She lived toscenll ofher 
children Cbr istiiins and at homo. Surrounded 
by nil her li ving child1·et1. without a sigh , a 
shaded smile , or a change of countennncc, she 
gnve her band to the stern messenger of•lcnth 
lttHl ns n. glad child seeks his father's arn.s. 
w()nt, home, ripe in age and rich in faith and 
good works. 

Hor ng,1cl compn.nion survives her, and 0 ! 
tn<W he who tempel'S the wind to the shorn· 
lamb, give him graco sufiieient to bis d:iy of 
trial in this sore berea,·oment nnd mny the 
comf•>rt of the gospel ho has so long lo1·ed nnd 
honored be bis~olacein the dusky shadows ot 
n. long 1tnd usefu l lilo, and mu.y the mantle or 
the mother rest upon hor daughters, th:tt they 
mn,y emulate her example, and the clos ing 
moments of their li ves be like hers. 

How blcst the righteous when she dies , 
When sinks the wmtry soul to rest. 

How mildly benm the closing eyes : 
How gent! hea,·es tho cx1>iring drenst; 

Li fe's labors clone, as sinks tho ~ ln.y, 
Light from its load the S1>irit flies. 

Whi le heaven and ellrth corubi•1e to sny, 
How blest the r ighteous when she dies. 

W. A, Cnrn. 
Jlicko1·11 Flat ,lJisa. 
Will C/1,.~ticm StandcO'Cl nncl Obristim• Rtc

o;d please copy. 

Died at8, 55 P . :M., 4th Juno 1Si3, Sister 
Mr.rietta Sparkman. wife of Bro. J •unes L. 
Sparkm:tn, neu.r Leipers Fork, Williamson 
County Tenn ., ag~d 31 yen rs. two montbs:tnd 
fourteen days. She wns born i\breh 21st 18?2. 
was immersed into Christ June 12th 1858, 
wanting only eight clays of h:ll'ing be~n a 
member for fi rteen yen rs: w:is married to bro. 
J . •.r. Sparkman. Dec. 2"2ncl 1859. 'I heir second 
r.hilcl, Tabitha C. was born Sept, 15th 1862, 
and cliecl June ls~ 1863. Their fourth child , 
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Jlrnry I. wns born Sept. 2M 1&17. an.I died 1 
Dec. 16th 1869. 

Their fir•t nnd third ohilllren were bO>'S, 
lHE f!R£$1 DE . 

nbout tn·elvo nn•l nino )'e:1r~ ot.I. nnd with 1 ==-================ 
their father nnd n J;1rgocirole ofrelnth·es nnd 
friend~ nro !cf~ to mourn for or.o who wbi!o 
Jh·ing, nclornctl Bii tho rclBlion• of life 

As n wife and nwther. sister Spnrkmnn's 
cbnrneter was unexcc1>tionnble. As n chris
tinn. she oxhibitC'l in her dnily 'vnlk nil the 
irrnccsofll follower of tho blesetl Sn.-ior. In 
her illness. \rhich \Tl\S long iind se,·ero. hiiYing 
bce:i confined for nino months. nod feeble" 
longer time, she cxhihitcd unu•unl pnticoeo 
ond fortitude , with umviiverini: confidence in 
,) C•U~ . 

lier lo,•ecl ones , \Vhilc mourning nndsncl on 
:iccount oftheir •cvcro los~.mourn not ns thoso 
who hnYe no hnpo. beJie,·inp; their loss to be 
her gnin nncl rcjoici nrt in lho bl'iitht n.nticipn
tion of' meeting her ugnin in n hl'i~h tor :.n<l 
purer stnto ot'oxiAlOnco. illBv n.11 who knew 
nncl love(\ her, imiwto hor oxn 111plc. iind li vo 
here. •o M to bo J)ro111\rocl to lh·o wi~h her in 
hcn,•en is our 011rnost pr11yo1" 

F . ll. DAVIS . 

h1POLt'l'ANCE 01'' CA1.tEs.-There 
is not a girl on cart\ whether the 
dauf!hler of prince or pauper, who, if 
made a perfect mistress of nil house
hold duties, and were throwu into a 
community wholly unknown, would 
not rise from one station to another, 
and eventually becoiue the mistress 
of her own rnausioo, while multitudes 
of young worncn, placed in positions 
of eahe. elegance, nnJ affiucnce, but 
being unfitted to fill them, will as 
certainly descend from one round of 
the ladder to another, until at the 
close of life, they arc found where 
the really competent started from. 
Mothers of America, if' you wish to 
rid your own ll.llU your childrcu 's 
household of the destroying locusts 
which inicct your houses and eat. up 
your substance, take n pride in cdu 
eating your <lnughtcrs to bti perfect 
misLrc~ses of every home duty, thou 
if you leave then1 with out a <l ollar, 
be assured they will ue1·cr lack a 
warm garment, a bounteous meal, or 
a cozy roof, nor fail of the respect of 
any who know tliow. 

The Devil's Soup .Spoons. 

The German proverb says, "A man 
who takes soup with the devil needs 
a long spoon." And this is especial
ly true of tho5e etJgaged in occupa. 
tions which thrive upon their fellow
men. 

They dream of prosperity, aud 
count up their present gains, but 
eventually find that their soup-spoon 
was too short, and while they got tho 
soup, the devil gets them. And al
most every liquor shop and distillery 
:n the land can furnish iustauces 
which will demonstrate tiiis. Dr. 
Dio :::..ewis relates the following: "A 
large whisky di&tiller in Ceotral New 
York had three sons, who assisted 
their father in his nefarious business. 
None but God will ever know the 
misery of which· that distillery was 
the source. · 

"'rho distiller and bis sons were 
among the victims. The father 
threw himself into a well in a fit of 
delirium tremeus. The oldest son, 
during an attack, imagined his tongue 
a snake, drew it out, bit it olf, and 
bled to death. The next son, "hile 
suffe1ing f1:om this horrible frenzy, 
threw himself into the well which 
had received his. father. The lust 
one of the four, while thiviog a wag
on load of whiskey to his place in the 
coun try, pitched off hi:> sent, and was 
run over by the wagon aud killed. I 
attended the funeral." 

The man who enters into such an 
occupation as tbi~ takes an awful 
risk. The tears of orphans, the 
prayers of widows, the curses of vie-

. -
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tims, and the displeasure of God 
hedge him in on every side. .L et the 
wise beware. Let the prudent foresee 
the evil and hide from its approach. 
No business can prosper long beneath 
the "woe'' of God and the curse of 
19en. 

C:L'rom the Incloponuont.] 

Proving God. 

If any man can have au intrn1t1ve 
certainty, a testimony of conscious
ues:;, which is as the evidence of his 
senses that God is his friend and that 
he holds daily communion with him, 
he ought to be very thnn kf'ul for it. 
It is certain howev1Jr, that hundreds 
of thoui:ands;of the best Christians 
have never had any such experience 
Thtiir coofiednce is not in any states 
of feeling through which they have 
passed, not in any revelations which 
ht1ve been made to them, not in any 
light which they have seen 01· any 
ecstaey which they felt. The ground 
of their hope is something much more 
commonplace, and, as it seems to us, 
~ueh more stable. It is tlie whole 
history of their Christian ;)Xperience. 
'.l'h ey have been fai thfully trying for 
years to reduce their religiou to life, 
and the proofs that then· religi<in is 
true and real have been multiplying 
aud strengthening the longer they 
ha,·e lived . They htwc asked agilin 
and again for spiritual g ifts from God 
and have received wl.u.t they asked 
fo r. They have been struggling 
prematurely against their faults and 
failing5, trnsting in the divine aid, 
:rnd in thi.S eonfl.iet they are sure thi t 
the help ot' the Omnipotent bas been 
freely given to them. Vices and 
weukne~ses which they never could 

o,·ereorue in their own strength they 
have eonquerP,d by the grace of God. 
'!'bey can conMet these moral victo
r ies :1s ebsely as they can eonn1ict 
auy other cause wi th its effects. 

So too, in the work they ha,·e un
dertaken for others, it seems to them 
certain that they have had the help 
of the l\laster again and ngaiu. Du
ties from which they shrank haYe 
been made easy; burdens which they 
thought woul..t crush them have been 
wonderfully lightened; iu the hour 
when their testimony was wanted, 
their tongues have been loosened; 
their tiruiLlity has been changed to 
courage, their doubt to confidence, 
their weakness to strength by trust · 
iug in the Divine Helper. '!'hey 
have proved God, and have fou nd by 
long experience that the promises CJf 
his word are verities .... 

'lt will be ·observed, also, that this 
conviction of the h"lth of religioa is 
neither the result of metaphysics nor 
mysticism, but that it ii! (Inly pro· 
<lueed by a steady and patieot en
clc11vor to reduce Christianity to life. 
If' you de:;irc to koow the certai.nty 
of these things,you must put. them iu 
praeliec. If you wish to find out 
whether a maehint> will work, you set 
it n going. If you want to know 
whether a coat ":'.' iii fit, you put it on. 
The religiou of Christ i:; a !lractieal 
religion, and the only test. which you 
can apply is the test of u~e. If you 

will take the Master at hi ~ word ai;d 
do his will you shall know of his 

doctrine, not merely by the shining 

of an inner light, or the deduction!; 

of a halting logic, but by the Fol id 

persuasion which grows out of a 

happy and fruitful life . 
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SM.'l.LL MEANS.- Tbe power of 
money is over-estimated. Tbe great
est 'things which have be':ln done for 
the world havo not all been · accom
plished by rich men, or by subscrip
t ion lists, but by men gener:.dly of' 
small mea!:!s. Christianity was prop
agated over half' the world by men of 
the poorest clas~? and the greatest 
thinkers. discoverers, inventors and 
artists have been men of moderate 
wealth, many of them little raised 
above the condition of manmd labor
ers in point ofworldlycircum~tances. 

And it wi ll :ilways be so. Riches 
are oftener an impediment than a 
stimulous to action ; and in many 
cases they are quite as much a mis
Lirtuue as a blessing. The youth 
who inherits wealth is apt to have 
life made too easy for him, and be 
soon grows sated with it, because he 
!las nothrng left to desire. 

HEALTH AND FARMING. 

TD.ere is no employment more con
ducive t.o health and long life than 
farming. And at the same time there 
is no class of persons more regardless 
of the rules of health and the means 
of its preservation than farmers and 
their wives. Exercise, fresh air, 
abundance of fruit, pure milk and its 
productfl, an opportunity to have a 
variety of food , early hours, the 
sleep th at comes after honest toil, all 

· these are within the reach of the 
farm ers, and yet it is a fact that great 
numbers who enjoy all these adva!l
tages nre ~ubj ects of disease. Dys
pepsia, and fevers, and 30nsumpt:on, 
and many other diseases very fre
Slueutly make their home upon the 
farm, and insanity numbers many 

especially ~of farmers' wives among 
its victi:mg. It is easy to account 
for this apparent anomaly. Farmers 
are often iuattentivc to the simplest 
requisites towards the preservation of 
hralth. Their exercise becomes too 
frequently an over-tasking of the 
sy.stem. Farmer's Vlives, as a general 

thing, ara overworked, worn down 
with labor. We do not m~an that 
it is involuntary service. They are 
equally am bit1ous with the men to 
get ahead; they are too ambitious, 
and hours that should be devoted Lo 
sleep or rest are given to toil. 'l'he 
saying that "a woman's work is never 
done" is literally true on the farm, 
where she rises with the lark, and 
continues hP.r work late into the 
night. 

But we intended rather to speak 
·of san itary matters more general in 
their character. Sickness is often 
brought into a household by the neg· 
Ject of very simple precautions. A 
cellar that contains decayrn~ vegeta
ble or animal matter ·may breed a 
pestilenc('). One of the first things 
to be done in the spring is thorough
ly to cleanse the cellar, to remove 
everything that is offensive or that 
may become so. If the cellar is 
clamp, owing to a want of drainage, 
this shou"ld be attended to . Fevers 
have been generated, and havf; gone 
through a whole family, originating 
from no other cause. The exhala
tions of a damp though clean cellar 
may be dead ly. 

Sufficient attention is not paid to 
the removal of everythin_g in the 
shape of standing water or hidden 
cess pools in the vicinity of the 
dwe:ling. We have often seen such 
pestilence hreeders within a few 
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yards of the ·farm-house, when they 
might have bee n removed by a ;ittle 
gr:i.diog of the surface of the ground, 
or by draining, A regard to appear · 
ances should be enough to lead any 
farmer to abate such nuisances, but 
the health of his whole family may 
be involved. 

The effect of surface and under 
drainage upon the water of wells is 
discussed very forcibly, in connection 
with other kindred topics, in a vol 
ume on health r ecently publisT:ied in 
111asaachusetts, Judge .French, in a 
paper on "Drainage for Health ," 
sh0ws how wells become impure and 
a cause of disease: 

"Com1~00 so il is one of the best 
deo:lorizers. It will absorb and re-

tberefore ,operates as a very deep drain. 
No water will be found near it, with
out digging to the level of the water 
in the well. The well drains all the 
soil in its neighborhood. Whatever 
fluid permeates the soil tends toward 
the well, aud the problem is whether 
the soil through which it passes from 
vaults and sinks and stables, bas 
capacity to purify it. on the way, .so 
t.hat it is fit for. daily family use." 

No person 'lf any sense will er :ct 
a new dwelling without atteuding to 
these important matters, and no one 
ought to occupy one a :iingle season 
without making a thorough examina
tion into its sanitary conditi0n, and 
removing all probable or possible 
causes of d.isease. Health is worth 

tain a great amount of corrupt and a great amount of care for its presH
decomposing matter, depending much vatioo; aucl a thorough investigation 
on the churacter of the soi l. It may of the condition of one's home should 
therefore, be a lor.g time before the be made every year. The spring is 
deposits in the soil, however foul, the time to clo it, and to r emove all 
will, exten d even twenty or thirty causes of disease.-N. Y. Observer. 

feet Bearing in mind, however, 
that the clouds give us three and a The prejudiced man is like a man 
half feet in depth of water annually walking on a narrow path with his 
on every foot of our land ; that, in eyes clown ward, and will not raise 
addition to this, all that fa lls on our them to behold eveu the gralld~st 

buildings is poured down upon the sceneries which appear on either 
soi l near them, and that all that is hand. Or, like a man shut up in 
uFed in kitchens and washrooms is his house, with the doors locked, the 
added thereto, and we see that there windows closed, the shutters fasten
is a flood ot water which goes some- ed, a,nd the bl.ads clown; without a 
where . The water i~ the well stands . candle or a lamp to light his dismal 
ten t.o thirty feet below the surface. condition, dark, and in the dark, 
We k'low that drains in our fields, without much hope of see ing things 
four feet deep and fifty feet apart, differently; yet he is indul ging in a 
carry off all tho watP.1 in forty-eight kind of satisfaction ·that he is right., 
houi·s, merely because the water, by and a,]] who differ from him necessa
gravitation, seeks the lowest outlet. rily wrong. Re is afraid of opening 
It is a general rule in drainage that his eyes, for fear that he will see 
draills draw water from distances in l something to disconcert and rob him 
proportion to their depth . . A. well, of his present condition of complacent 
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satisfaction. Blindness is the safety l part of our readers , w9 dd greatl 
and happiness of prejudice, as well as l extend the circulation of our paper, 
its sure universal result. - T. Hughes. and also our opportunities for doing 

I've got Orders not to go. 

"l've got orders, posit ive orders
not to go there- orders that I dare 
not disobey," said a youth who was 
be_ing tempted to a smoking at d gam
bl ing saloon I 

good. Almost each reader with 
little labor, could send up at least 
one subscriber, while the result in 
the aggregate wouid be very consid
erable . Let us thus co- operate to
gether for the sp read of the truth' 
and we are satisfied good will result 
from it. 

"Corne don't be so woman ish
come along like a man," shouted the 
youths. 

"No, I can't break orders," sad 
John. 

Ens. 
• 

It is a peculiarity of afflictions and 
crosses that they tend to brrng men 
nearer to God, a result which pros
perity seldom achieves . "Before I ·'What specia l 0rders have you 

got? Ccrne, show them to us, if you was afflicted," says David, "I went 
cao. Show us your orders." astray; but now I have kept thy 

J oho took a neat wallet from his word." 
pocket, and pulled out a neatly -fo ld-
ed paper. "It's here," he said, uu- How dangerous to defer those mo
foldiog the pap.;;r, and showing it to mentous reformation which the ccn-
the boys. science is solemnly preaching to the 

They looked and read aloud : heart. If they are neglected, the 
"Enter not into the path of the> difficulty and disposition are iacreas

wicked man. Avoid it; pass not by ing every mouth. The mind is re
it; turn from it, and pass away." ceding, degree after d(\gree, from the 

"Now," said Johu, "you see my wa rm and h opeful zone; till at last 
orde1;s forbid me going with you . it will enter the ·arctic circle, aud 
They are 4od's orders, and, by his become fixed in relentless and eter
help , I don't mean to break them." nal ice . 

:. wenty: five Numbers 600 pages, for 
$1.00. 

No. 26 begins the last half of the 
present vol. of Gospel Advocate, and 
we pr : poee to send it to all who may 
do:H1e it for bah.nee of the . year, for 
~ 1.0 0. We ask our readers to men 
tion thi5 proposition to their breth
ren and friends, and we are satisfied 
that many of them.will take it. Just 

ttle effort in this way upon the 
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Preachers or Teachers, No. 3. 

In lieu of2n urticle on this subject 
from our~elf this week we publish 
the following letter, written as a pri
vate one and as a protest t.i us 
against what he regards as yielding 
too much to the tendency to ecclesi

asticism and expediency. 
It is from a kinsman it is true, now 

<>rowin" old-but still one of the 
.... <"> 

best biblical students we know. One 
who hae studied it as wholly free 
from partizan bias aud temptations 
co defend a S.)'Stem as any man we 

know. • 
We publish it for two reai:ons. 

The suggestions made we believe de 
serving of serious attention, though 
too much merely suggestion without 
sufficient de,'elopment and elabora

tion 

stating the questions, but know
ing so well that thll brethren iot~nd
cd nothing but what wus strictly 

Scriptural and that tbel'c matters 
would come u p for criticism in the 
mectina we preferred mnking no 
publiz ~riticism of th~m. I will otntc 
for the benefit of tbo~e not present 
th:it tlie brethren did not meet or 
act with the least shadow of an 
authoritative boJy. 'l'he brethren 
present acted simply as guests of the 
church at Clarksville. They made 
no appointment for another meeting. 
Because the church at Clarksville 
did not feel at liberty to appoin: a 
meet in" for another church. W o 

0 

never saw a meeting in whi"h the 
points of danger were more success
fttlly or sedulously guarded than in 
this, and in which every ~emblance 
of co operative authority was kept 
down. 'rhe position was taken that 
we were there to decide nothing for 
the chur:ih at Clarksv ille, or any 
other churC"h; we as individuals could 
only give our counsel as to what was 
ri"'htandScriptural on points on which 
th~ <..:larksvillc church might ask it. 
The Clarksville church certainly did 

2nd. To show how completely it 
harmonizes even in its illustrations 
with the positions of ~.ilder P. S. Fall, 
T. Fanning, the writer and <,thers at 
Clarks·dlle, in striving to maintain 
the perfect 10dividual ity as well as 
independence of the churches. 

We felt the objection to the style 
of the call, especially the manner of 

not lose its identity or in_diYiduali~y 
in the lea1>t by that rueetrng. S:.111 
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we are very thankful for all warnings 
and cautions bearing on the purity 
of the Christian rel igio n. We know 
there is great and rad ical wrong in 
t he tendency of affai rs at prese nt, 
but exactly how to proceed in trying 
to right the tendency is not a lways 
so clea r. But we commend the fol
iowing., written with the freedo m of 
private in tercourse but none the 
worse for thnt. 

D. L. 

Dea·r Dnvid : So slender and 
uncertain are th e means you have 
afforded me latel y, of knowin g the 
estimate at which you bold any t11ing 
I may write, that I confess, in the 
outset, some li ttle hebitation in pla· 
cing before yoµ, the thoughts you 
will find in the followin()' epis tl e 
c:ude, it may be, but I ho;e intelli~ 
gib le to you . 

I desire to ca ll your attention once 
more, to the im.t!ortant theme, which 
was more than once a subj ect of con
verrntion whi le we were together in 
1872. I am th e more inclined to 
write,. to cry out I bad I ike to have 
written, from th e shape you permit 

things I regard as sign ifica nt to take 
in the Advocate I know wh en you 
speak dis ti nctly, I have littl e reaso n 
t o di3trust you, and I know yo u are 
brin ging on most occasions, which 
are thrust upon ,you, the nakedness 
of th e systems for wh ich nine out of 
ten .of .~he preachers are bent · on es
t al;i lish_iqg, pretty fairly to view. But 
t here are things passing through the 
Advocate, without a disclaimer, and, 

._i.u f?-ct wit,!1 at !east no eodorsemeut 
of the authors, which fill me with 
UP.;Ja.zement and I will add with dis 
may, and which, if carried out with 

success, you will find that it signifies 
little whether people vote and hold 
office , or enliven their drooping cer
emonies of Sundays, with organ, 
harp, sackb ut, or fiddl e. Your con
frere, too, is indulging in visions of 
a book concern, for or by the breth
reu - this was not however, in my 
mind, when I mentioned things pass
ing thr ough t he Advocate. It is 
nevert.heless a straw, and ind icates a 
current drift. I did refer to the cir
cular of certnio brethren at Clarks
ville, whom you vouch for as desiring 
r.othin g but "Scriptural co-opera
tion," and I do not wish to betray 
even a suspicion of your correctness, 

and if I .sao Id appear to do so , I 
entreat you to attributtl it to my 
anxiety to look a very ugly thing 
in which we are all more or less im . 
plicated fully in the face. These 
brethren appear, in one of their 
questions. to be e:x ercised about a 
matter which I sh ould not have been 
surprised to see, in an encyclical , or a 
Bull from the Pope at Rome, but 
romio g from a Christian church in 
Middle Tennesse, I confess to my 
mortification an d surprise . I refer 
to the ques tion marked as third. 
Now, if these brethren were not sim
ply desirous of doing something, they 
had a vague idea what, because oth
ers whom they respec ted did it, it 
occurs to me as evident that they 
desired , as their W'.) rds imply, to or
gan ize a party strong enough to en
force d;scipl ine not especially in their 
own church, but iu our congr egations 
grnerally . I do not remember hav
ing s..,en a more pronoun ced specimen 
of that multiform brood of hierarch-

ism anywhere. But as intimated 

above it is use less to find fault, even 
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to correct or to argue about t hese! to combat r;in. Aud, opposed in 
things 10 detail until there i ~ a rarii- thcsee matter!' as they are by al\ 
cal revolution in our conceptions of around them, they are lt>d in this, by 
tli.e chu1'Ch. And unti l we eliminate all , from the mother of abominations, 
from our view:, every tl'llce of <.:o -op- down to her younger progeQy. 'l.'hf'!J 
erative authority, and remand the travel this road more quietly than 
simple assembly of believers, to the we can yet, for they are better organ. 
Rock contemplated by its Founder , ized and have had a longer experi
with its duties and its rights definite, eoce. Your effor ts, and the effor ts 
unquestio11ed, and exclusive as those of the fow who sympathize with you 
of the older i•1stitution, the family, it mus t fail utt<:rly, to correct in detai l 
appears to me to matter little what the current worldliness of the masses, 
we hold or do. while the learned, able and zealous 

How many thousand years David, a\·e enlisted as they are, and flat
do you suppose it will be before the tering themsel vcs that they are iu the 
sons of men, believers, can respond very path marked out by the apostles. 
to the simple and startling call, to That this is the ancient order of 
"come out of her my people that ye thiogs. That it is more like the an· 
be not part:r.kers of her sin~!" with- cieot 01·der, than anythiug we have 
out repeating the sio and folly of the seen. we may safely admit, and yet, 
unhappy "Barren woman'?" The from it.s failure to produce the proper 
Typic•1 l mother of all the ch ildren of fruit of reforn1ation, suspect t'bat 
faith, in the dim and distar;t future? l there is something radically wrong 
How long will men expose themselves in our metb'ods at least. 
and their works and the ccu tre and I know you are not satisfied with 
foundation of their highest hopes, to the situatioo, but r coofes.-: I thought 
the 'patriarchal denunciation in Gen - you a little reticent on the subfcct 
esis xxx: 32? You are wastiug when we were together, and did not 
your argumenti; on details, important l afford me the means of knowing ex
it may be, and sometimes unquestion- actly what you thought wrong. 
ably so. But what does it sign ify Though I cannot doubt, tJ,at you 
while the root of all the.:;H things is think some changes ought to be at
striking deeper, tended and fJs\ered tempted, and of course remedies 
by all the fone our brethren can generally. ft is well, pr<:bably, to 
command, with a very fa ir claim to be cautious, and not run the risk of 
the strO'Jgest plea, made ·Since the losing your influence. But I am 
culmination of the apostncy, and re- differently situated and possibly un
ally the clearest and most defem;ible der radically different convictions, 
views of Christian ity ever embraced and while I tell you I care li ttlt for 
by any considerable body of meu influence beyond the bounds of a 
since the days of the apostles, that single congregation, I cannot. but 
we know of. All, or nearly a ll en- add, under a Eolemn conviction of its 
th used, I am sorry to add, with the I truth, that influence or a craving tor 
idea of building up a grand co-opera- it, beycnd that humble ~phere is one 
five force of the whole, with which of the greatest curses which have 
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affiicted the p~ople of God since the 
days of the · apostles. 

I infer this, from the entire ab 
sence in the hter oracles of those 
subjects, which p.ppear to have 
assumed so much importance as to 
overshadow everything else, and 
properly, too, if the apparent convic
tions of a very large majority of our 
brethren are anyw ise near the truth-I 

I know that the appeal we com
ruonly ma.ke to the customs and usa
ges of th~ apostles, and the methods 
tbey appear to us to have pur$ued in 
spreading a knowledge of the truth, 
and setting matters in order is prop 
er, with this difference, that then 
t hey were publishing to the world 
new truths of the greatest importunce, 
aud were fitted for their work, and 
its divine authority authenticated by 
miraculous g ifts and endowments, in 
various aspects, while we are endeav
oriDg to recover from an apostacy, 
which, tPnible as it has been, and 
soil! is, affords the highest add itional 
evidence of the Divine origin, and 
perpetual force oft.heir mission. But 
miraculous endowments and knowl
edge have been withdrawn and we 
instead of those helps, with the assu
rance that they were temporary in 
their object and purpose, have the 
Scriptures, which the great apostle 
to the Gentiles assured a younger 
disc iple, w~re abie to make him wise 
u nto salvation through faith in Obrist 
-Tesus, with an additional code of 
direc tions together with the intima
tion restin g on the teaching and facts 
of our lllaster 's mission of love. 

refer of course to "co-operation."
and the anxiety to develope the 
preaching talent, and all that sort of 
things~! have wondered how it hap 
pened that you had not seen h ow 
mllch more 11.pplicable au argument 
you somet.imes use, based upon the 
a )Sence of instructio ns, as to how to 
discharge the duties of a civil office, 
would be, as between things done in 
the Church. The Civil officer might 
possibly be furnished with sufficient. 
instructi on~ by Cre3ar, whil e those 
in the other case have not the least 
presumption to justify them. I fi nd 
brethren taking differeu t views of 
the proper organization of a chu rch ; 
men of uudo11bted ability, and very 
uperior attaiurnent , utterly unable to 
make each others uude1 stand their 
re~pective positions. As oue of the 
best specimens I ever saw, I will cite 
the discussions of Elders Fanning 
and :McGarvey on the officers,-you 
yourself see med unable to take either 
side. Think you there i~ not some 
disturbing element, in such cases, 
unrecogn ized? They in my humble 
opinion were di~puting about a mat
ter, or an aspect of the matter, not cnn · 
tern plated in the Scripture. In view 
of all this, ar;d much more, you will 
not think less of me when I confess I 
think something is radically wrong. 

The manner of availing ou:selves 
of these inestimable oracles, and ap 
plyi ng th em, has in all prob .. bility 
been hasty, and possibly too swee1:i 
ir. g, and without that discrimination, 
between what we actually find in the 
Scriptures, and that which custom 
has afforded to us, or somebody be
fore us, from whom we have recP.ived 
it. without question, and which has 
modified our. understanding of what 
we ought to know. 

I do not think I suggested to you 
as distinctly as I might have dvno, 
the difference between the pol icy our 
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brethren are beat on, and what T. im
agined to be more in accordance with 
the ScripturAs and with the 
circumstances anncx:ed. T he call 
to com, out was not uttered for the 
first ti me iu the ('ar of the beloved 
disciple,-whcn the D ivioe Fa ther 
catled Abrnham, the world was in a 
condition uot unlike that into wr. ich 
the nominal Ohristiao church had 
fa lleo ns Paul had predicted and J oho 
foresaw, and caught the · warn
ing, ou which I used to thin k 
we were acting. Bu t I um 
afraid we have not sufficiently heed 
ed the divine method. P reaching a 
s trong cause is so easy, and preachers 
so popular amongst their own sort, 
that ~here has been so far, no l imit to 
the call for them, and yet hardly 
auybody is sati:;fied with the result-
and those who are ought not to be 
I know you are no more satisfied with 
the. s ituation than I am, and I will 
resume the enumeration of hints I 
think the Bible affords. Abraham 
and his chosen decendants were sub
jected as type to a cult.ure of centu· 
riP.s. I n order to provid~ a vital uu
cleus for accretions, a living stock on 
which to graft accessions. The con
duct of the master himself, when 
havinf the approach of his reign 
proclaimed, affords a hint worthy ot 
notice, with that simple announce
ment. He sent his disciples in pairs, 
two and two, with injunctions to re
ma in in a single' house until their 
m:ssion wa$ accomplished- long be 
fore I saw th6 additional strength 
of these old things added to it, I cov
eted a share in au arrangement they 
somewhat illustrate where two or 
more disciples, who know and could 
trust each other, or one auothei, if 

there were more than t\}'O,they shoulll 
plant their stake with a distinct uu 
derstauding, that the work, as their 
own, must on no account be aban
doned, any more than their families, 
and when churches become sufficieot
ly strong and well tau~ht to sp~na 

them (not their own elders) mem
bers fitted for i t and desir ing t.he 
office, should be set apart to do in a 
new location, what had been done in 
the old one, au-i so ou ti II the master 
comes. You will hardly fail to setJ how 
complelely this apparently slow 
method reverses all that ts fashio:1a
ble now. The elders ought . to be 
capable of teaching, bu t working at 
home they would be forced to illus
trate the religion they taught, and 
by honesty, goodness, and diligence 
in business, they would naturally 
stand as examples to those growing 
up around them, and under their care. 
We might under. that sort of an ar
rangement hope to educ .. te our own 
children, and wouid, I feel uo dou ~t, 
have to contend with fewer teu1pta
tioo>; to place ourselves out of the 
scope of divine influence . !Vhat is in 
a <>trict seu::e Christian, never car, be 
attained without more attention to 
permanence. 

I do not know that anybody would 
object, if brethren enough to try a 
plan of this kind, could be found
evea those who publ ish pamphlets to 
vindicate questioned, or questionable 
congregational proceediug;;, c lamor 
for the independence of the church
es-who then could hiuder two 
or more worthy and discreet 
brethren from gathering togeth 
er, by the literally specific au
thorit-y of the Master ? I am sat
isfied, Da.id, of the main thing, that 
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unless churches adopt some means 
of culture, different from the loose 
organizations fashionable now, a very 
low percentage of the membership 
will ever know anything of that sep
arate ·and supreme l ife, which is off
ered to all the children of God, and 
ought to be a common heritage 
among tl1em . 

D. M, L IPSCOi\lB, 

Grapevine 'I exas ~'lfay 23rd. 18'i3. 

The E ighth Chapter of Romans. 
No. 2. 

I believe I closed my prev ious ar 
ticle on this subject with the 14th 
verse of this chapter: "As many as 
are led by the Spirit of God they are 
the soos of God. Having endeavored 
to :;how how we are " led by the 
Spirit of God," I will proceed now 
with the next verse : 

time have I heard this triumphantly 
quoted as proo' of the sectarian the
ory of the evidence of pardon, and 
I have often been disgust~d at the 
blindness of these who would thus 
pervert its meaning by forcing it into 
i~ defense of such a theory. 

The proper question now is, does it 
favor this or not? in order to :~nswer 
this question, I suppose we must' as
certain j ust what the theory is. If I 
understa~d it, (and I think I do,) it 
is about this: When a man is con
verted he has au "internal witness" 
or feeling, which is a su.fficient evi
deoce,-and, in fact, the only evi
dence a man has that. he is accepted 
with God. Accordin!l; to this theory 
thew hole mat.ter rests 0-1 a man's 
feelings . If he fee ls that he is a 
Christian, he is a Christian, and vice 
versa. Does this passage favor such 
a doctrine? We are told that the 

"For ye have not received the Spirit bears witness with our sp·irit . 
spirit of bondage again to fear ; but Then both are witnesses in the case. 
ye have raceived the spirit vf adop- It does not say the Spirit bears wi•
tion, wdereby we cry, Abba, Father." ness to our Spirit, but with our spirit. 
V. 15. This teaches us that,, to be a I will give an illustnition : 
Christian, is not to be in a state of A and Bare called up before j udge 
bonclage,-ruled by fear- but it is a C as witnesses in the same case. A 
state of adoption ; that we are ad op- testifies with B that D. killed E . Here 
ted into the family of God- have be· both A and ~ are witnesses, and bear 
come children of God and "joint- witness to, the same thing. 

heirs with our Lord Jesus Christ." We will suppose there are two 
We are enabled to cry, "Abha, Fa- things necessary to be proved in order 
th er," and we should obey him for to condemn D. A bears witoess to 
the love he ha& shown toward us as one, and B. to the other. So A bears 
his children . witness with B that D is guilty 

"The Spirit. itself beareth witness though they do not testify to pre
with our Spirit that we are the chi!- oisely the same thing. 
dren of God ; and if children, tl:en The latter illustration is more ap -
hoirs; heirs of God, and joint-hP.irs plicable to the case in hand. I will 
with Obrist ; if so be that we suffer now make the applieati:)n . The 
with him, that we may be also g lori- Spirit bears witness with our Spirit. 
ficd together." V. 16. 17. Many a Then both the Spirit of God and our 
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Spirits arc witnesses that we are the 
children of God. How do .they bear 
witness? T~e Spirit of God tell> us 
through the inspired apostlt:s, that, 
if we believe in Jesus Christ with all 
our hearts, and render obedience to 
h is requircmen ts, we will be adopted 
into his fami ly, and become his chil 
dren. Our Sp irit bears witn•3SS that we 
have believed i1l him and obeyed his 
commands from the heart. By put
ting the testimony of boLh together, 
we have evi<lence that we are God's 
children; and the man who doubts 
his being a Christian, must either 
doubt God's wordi or tbathe has com
plied with it. So you see, instead of 
favoring thif' theory, this passage is 
in direct opposition to it. 

Lest my art1cies become tedious, I 
will hasten on through the chapter, 
without stopping to comment ou 
e\'ery verse. I believe only a few 
people rend a long series of articles. 
They aro like long 1'ermons, people 
soon get tired of them. But I am 
digressing from the subject 

In the 26th verse he says, " Like
wis.e the Spirit also helpeth our in

firmit.ies : for we know not what we 
should prny for as we ought; but 
the Spirit itself makcth intercession 
for us with groanings which caunot 
be uttered·" It is a great consola
tion to know that, although we are 
weak and ignorant, and likely to err, 
the Spirit maketh intercession for us; 
and also, as we learn in ~he next 
verse, that it is "according to the will 
of God." 

"And we know that all things work 
together for good to them that love 

. God, to them who are the called ac
cording to his purpose." V. 28. This 
verse, I think, is often misapplied. I 

have heard it quoted very often as 
proof that no hnrm could happen to 
the "elect" in this world. If it be 
true that this is the true meaning of 
the passage, that it refers to tempo
ral things, then God bas no elect in 
the world . For there are none who 
do not suffer in this life. I under
stand this to refer to the final wind
ing up of affairs, when all our troub 
les and sorrows will all work out for 
our good, by causing us to be more 
fitly prepared to enter the glorious 
realms of the blcst,and enjoy the peace 
and happiness connected with it. 

Fraternally, 

PESSDlUS. 

Baldwyn Miss. June 1st 1873. 

Who can be Saved? 

Bro's L. & S .: Havi11g noticed 
for several years the err<meous views 
that many of us hold in regard to 
adultery on the part of those who are 
not members of the kingdom of God, 
and that 00w and then one of those 
adultery parties, when we give an in
vitation confesses that he believes the 

gospel and we refuese to baptize him 
from the fact that we consider him 
of that class who shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God, and seeing that 
a brother J oLes of Texas also makes 
enquiries of you in regard to the sub
ject, and your answer to tLe same 
has called out these lines from me. 
Let me say however that no such case 
has ever yet presented itself to me 
demanding baptism at my hands. But 
nbove all things desiring that truth 
may pre.ail, and praying aud work
ing for the same, as also you are, I 
must say that I believe you make an 
improper application ot the Scripture 
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in regard to aJultcry on the part of 
an alien . I and you both ftre actrng 
under the same com mission of our 
savior, "go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature, 
(with the promises) he that believeth 
and is baptized shall be sa,ed." 

receive remission of sins." Anti now 
bro. A and B let us take those fi ve to 
the water and bury them, yron ounc
ing upon them the name,etc. In all of 
this we have the authorit~ of our 
Lord atfd Savior. Now brethren let us 
look at the other side of the quest ion. 

Now for the application. 

present to a crowd of sinners the 
death , burial and re5urrection of our 
Savior, quoting the commission, they 
hear und believe, and confess, (say 
five of them,) so far I have preached 
the g·ospel to them. That gospel sets 
forth Jes us Christ as the Sou of God 

I I am commanded to preach the gos
pel, but I go preuching that adulter
ers, foroicators, liar<;, drunkards and 
m1uderers cannotbe saved. It I do this 
I would not be preaching the gospel; 
but afoer people obey the gospel, I 
must teach them that they, ( t.hat is 
the members of the church) if they 
do such things shall not inherit the 
ki1wdom of Goel. Aud fu~·thermore 

bre~hren when they, the members, do 
such things, we should witbdra w our
selves from them. 

who arose from the dead, five of the 
number of sinneis confess 'l"itb their 
mouth that they believe .with their 
h en rt tbnt he is the Christ the Son of 
God, and demand baptism. U p to 
this t.ime everything is as the Savior 

directs. Now I make arrangl'ment 
t o baptize them, but brother A of 
the congregation says one of the five 
is an adulterer and be don't think he 
ought to be baptized. Brother B 
says another of the number is a mur
derer,therefore I d1m't think he ought 
to be baptized, for Paul says "no 
murderer shall inherit the kingdom 
of God " But we, says both A and 
B. are willing that you ~hould bap
tize the other three, what would you 
do brother preacher? I tell you 
what I would do: I would say to the 
brother'l A and B that we are not 
acting under or carrying out the 
Philadelphia confession of fa ith, but 
carrying out the commi8sion of the 
Savior, J esus Christ, the king of the 
kingdom of our heavenly F ather, and 
that God is no respP.ctor of persons, 
and to him, that is Christ,give ull the 
prophets witness, thttt through his 
name, who soever believe th in him shall 

Now let us look at the application 
of the language of our Savior, to the 
Jews as recorded by Mat. 5. 32 
and again Mat. 19, 9. He was not talk
ing to a people who '\Vere foreig ners 
and aliens from the commonwealth 
of Israel, but to a people who were 
members of the kingdom of I srael, to 
a nation who had the law given to 
them by Moses, and one of the ten 
commands was "thou shalt not commit 
adultery. So is it now, as it was 
then. No man or woman is 
amenable to a l..1w belonging to 
a kingdom of which he or she 
is not a member. Our gracious 
king who has all power in heaven and 
earth has issued a proclamation in 
which he proposes to pardon a.II who 
will acknowledge him, and be deliv
ered from the power of darkness and 
translated into the kingdom of God's 
dear Son. The power of dark ness is 
the world or those who :ire in the 
world, and members of the kingdo:n 
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of the world, but one exception is 
made, and that is made to those who 
blaspheme the Holy Spirit. 

Now having given the subject a 
pretty fair iuvestiga t i0n from a Scrip
tural stand point, I ask you bro. L. 
to again examine the subject, care
fully, and if you find I am wrong you 
will do me a great favor by correct
ing my faith . l\fy faith rests upon the 
word of Gori, it l:as all come to me 
by hearing. While I differ from you· 
on this snbject, let me assure you it 
is ''?.ith the purest of motives, for the 
good of the cause, I and you both 
plead for, knowing your great lo ve 
for the word of onr heavenly Father, 

and having imbibed from your pen so 
much of its teaching for many years 
I fee l confident you will examine it 
critica;Jy, and give this and your 
knowledge to the brotherhood. 

Let us all be united as a band of 
brethren, perfectly joined together 
in the same judgement, and let us 
fight the good fight of faith and lay 
hold on eternal life. 

Your bro. in the bond of love, 
A.G. Wo:ruAoK. 

Deris1i Wooclrnff Co. Arlc. 

th£ marriage is adultery, but every 
day of cohabitation with her 
through life is adultery. W e 
argree that this adultery is 
not to be tolerated in the church of 
God. Now t,he question is shall that 
adulterer be taken into the church. 

We agree with our brother, that 
the fact that a man has murder .. d an
other or committed adultery in the 

past, is no ground for refusing bap
tism to him. 

But Huppose a man has been habit
ually le::iding a murderous and thiev
ing life, and it come to the knowl
edge of bro. W. that his prufessed be · 
lief in Christ haE not changed . his 
feelings and purposE>s wi.th reJerence 
to such a life and that it was his full 
intention to continue the life of a 
robber after his baptism; what would 
bro. W. do in such a case? (would 
take him and show him that such a 
life was wholly antagonistic to the 
life ofa follower ofGod,a nd that belief 
in Christ and repentance toward God 
involved an entire change of life. (To 
preach Christ is · to preach the 
repentance that is required .) 
If after my best endeavors 
to convince him, he still persists 

\Ve are pleased to have the brethren that he so loved the lrfe of mur
instit.ute a rigid inquiryintothe truth der and robbery that he could not 
of our pos ition on this subject". We and would not ab~ndon it, I should 
think we have carefully examined it take it as conclusive evidence that he 
and feel sure we are right. Our re- did not believe in Christ, and had not 
spouse to Bro. Dabuey renders a repented of his sins, and would most 
lengthy response to this one unneces- assuredly refuse to baptize him. I 
sary. We thi;1k it likely Bro. Worn- think bro. Womack would too, where 
ack differo nothing from me, if he the sin persisted in was murder and 
fully underscands me. We both agree robbery. If a man living with a wife 
that marriage with a second woman, and ye! habitually engaged in adul
'l\'hile the .;econd one still lives from tery with another woman , was to come 
whom there is no Scriptural cause to bro. W. and say- I believe in 
for separation, is adultery. Not only )Christ, I wish to obey him in bap-
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tism, and he were to suggest, as it 
would be his duty, thattaith in Chr ist 
demanded that he should cease from 
adultery, and l1e were to respond, "I 
cannot give up my concubine," would 
bro. W. immerse him? I think if he 
did he would do wrong. He would 
hm·e the heaven given test that the 
man did not truly believe in or love 
Christ. 

As I said to bro. Dabney- the sin 
of abandoning the former wife does 
not lessen the sin ot' adultP.ry with 
the present, so called wife. We 10sist 
too, in a cam in which a man's whole 
association and habitb bind, and 
often bl ind him to cer tain s ins, and 
sinful courses, it is entirely proper, 

and even the duty of the teacher 
to warn him, befvre baptism 
that the life is wrong. Christ 
laid down the great principles 
of h is kingdom, involving t he 
very question of adultery, in the very 
beginning of his ministry that all who 
came to him, might know to what 
they came. It is proper ~o proclaim 
those same principles snd truths now 
that all may understand to what they 
come . There is an ic1.ea present with 
many, that repentance never loo ks 
backward. This is certainly a mis
take. Repentilnce involves the uD
doing of all vur wroug doing, to the 
extent of our 'll>ility. 

If a. man stole one hundred dol
lars ye:sterday and fails to return i t 
to-day he is as much of a rogue to
day as he was yesrerday and will be 
just as much of a rogue every day he 
refuses to restore the stolen money as 
he was the day he stole it. To keep 
wrongfully, that which was obtained 
.wrongfully, is us deep a crime as tho 
taking of it. 

'rhe adultery in the unlawful 
second marriage, does not end witl' 
the marriage, it continues so long as 
the unlawful marriage continues. The 
wrong of separating from the true 
wife does not cease when the separ~

tion takes place. It continues in full 
force and with deeper aggravation, 
dai ly, until the course is so fully 
repented of, that the present 
adulterous a lliance is broken u p and 
the wroug done the former wifo is 
rectified to the extent of the man's 
power. It would, in my esteem, be 
a mockery of the true Christian pro
fession and a deception practiced on 
the man himself, to let h im pretend 
to obey the gospel without a clear 
understanding that he must give up 
his adulterous alliance, and per
form his duty to his true 
and proper wife. 'fhe evil re
sults of the idea thnt rept:n tance is 
not re trospective, crop out in many 
ways. 

A man eng11ge1I in retailing spirits, 
not long eiuce told me, he did hope 
the Lord would spare him long 
enough for him to make enough to 
comfortably live upon, then he would 
quit selling whi~key, obey the go:>· 
pol and die a Christian. We beard 
of another, saying, he must settle up 
his bnsiness before he became a 
christian-he was told he co~1ld do 
that afterward as well as be 
could before becowin~ a Obri,;tiao. 
Ile repl ied, no it might requi re some 
tight sweari ng to get through some 
of it, which he could not do, i" he 
was a Christian. 

'Now the idea of both these meo, 
(they are men of over average intelli
gence) was, that repentance did not 
look backward. Iteligion took no 
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cognizance of former misdeeds, that 
they might dcliberatels purrne a 
course of wrong,· and even purposely 
stay out of the church to make gain 
through wicked means, then join tLe 
churcb and still enjoy the fruits of 
their wicked courses without detri
ment to their r eligious life and en
joyment here and hereafter. \Vhen 
the truth is, if a man makes gain by 
fa lse swearing, every day that he 
wit'i.holds that @"aln from its pruper 
owner, be is as guilty of the theft and 
perjury, (they are both involved in 
the trallsaction) as if the oi·iginal act 
were repeated every day. The man 
who cheats and lies or steals to get his 
neighbors goods wrongfully, is a liar, 
a swindler, a thief every day that he 
retains the ill gotten gains. 

A man then that marries unlaw
fully a woman , when he has a lawful 
wife, commits adultery every day he 
lives with he.r unlawfully. You take 
a man living in this cundition, and 
baptize him, he is guilty of adultery · 
the very day he is baptized and every 
day thereaiter that he maintains the 
illegal alliance. We think we bad 
just as well baptize a man who per
sists in steal ing the very day he is 
baptized, and. announces his purpose 
to do it the next day and every day 
through life. I cannot see. the diff
erence in the sins. It is time too, 
that the church should set its face 
firmly against the violation of 
the marriage vow, and the 
loose ideas of virtue spreading 
through the land as the result. 

I know that a man cannot await to 
undo all his wrong doings before he 
goes into baptism, but the purpose 
to change mu·st be present. Nor in
deed can he before baptism know all 

th•t he ought to do after baptism. 
But when a leading and 0ontrolling 
habit and connection of his life are 
wrong, the teacher who knows this, 
is greatly remiss in dutyithedoesnot 
apprise him of their wrongful char
acter and of the obligfltion to aban
don these in becoming a christian. 

Repentance from ;,in is a necessary 
condition of pardon. Repentance 
involves a cessation to sin. Repen
tance deep and thorough in purpose 
at least, as essentially precedes bap
tism as does faith. While a confes
sion of faith usually is a sufficient 
index of a man's purpose to quit sin 
or violatio<i of God's law, when a pur
pose to persist in sin beco mes known, 
unless that determination can be 
changed, \ie ought not oot to be bap
tized , because it indicates lack of 
faith. I think bro. W. must agree to 
this. 

D. L. 

Jhurch News. 

Bi-os. L. & S.: As a word of en-
couragement to the brethren who 
are sc9ttered abroad in the "Great. 
Lone Star State" and elsewhere, I 
wish to say that, on Saturday night 
before the 3rd Lord'sday in this 
month, Bro. J . C. Matthews and I 
met at W- ville in this county, and 
began a meeting and con tinned till 
Tuesday night; the immediate result 
was s ix additions ; 3 from the Bap
tists, 3 from the world. Bro . .Yiat
thews did most of the speaking. 

I now wish to say a word to 
preaching brethren who may visit 
this portion of Texas about 

OONG.REGATIONS OF 0HRIS'rIANS. 

There are three congregations in this 
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county meeting monthly, and oftener 
when a preacher comes along-viz : 
one at W- vill e, 12 miles E. from 
Quitman , on Stout's Creek, has abo ut 
30 members; one about 10 mi les N. 
of W. from Quitman, called I think , 
Lakefork congregation ; perhaps more 
thun 30 members; the other meets 
at Dowell s school-house, about 8 
miles W. from Quitman , has some 
25 members, I Ruppose. P reaching 
brethren are solicted to give them a 
call. '.I hey will meet with ·a hearty 
welcome, and Christian greeting and 
hospitality, if no thing else . There 
are, also, 25 or 30 members living 
around Mansell 's Chapel, 10 mil es S. 
of E. from Quitman. They are not 
meeti ng only when a preacher hap 
pens to ca ll, though two of them, 
brethren Mansell and Brown, are 
seniors well qualified to tench and 
discharge all duties of overseers . I 
fear they will be like the servant who 
hid hi s Lord's ta.lent in the earth. 

WASHINGTON L YLES. 

Quitrnan, Wood Go., 'l. exas, May 
31, 1873. 

A Question COJ.llerning Discipline. 

Brethren L. cf; S .: The questioner 
seeks to know the duty of the co,n
gregation towads members wh0 wi ll
fully and pe~sisten tly absent them
selves from the weekly meetings of 
the brethren, after repeated and kind
ly remonstrance and exhortation, but 
who otl::.erwise live "sob'Jrly, r ight
eo usly and god!y," preserving " that 
which is honest in the sight of all 
men," at least so far as the brethren 
know. 

The question may see m paradoxi
cal but it is practical, n~verthe l ess. 
To be brief-does the command 

"From every brother that walketh 
cli sorde rly withdraw yourselves" ap
ply here? Or does the parable of 
the "wheat and tares" indicate the 
status of the delinquent and the con 
gregation-Matth. xiii : 24-20? 

Yours in the good hope, 
J. H. L AUDERDALE . 

Cov·ington. Tenn., Dec. 4, 1872, 

This question has lain with a num
ber of others a long time •rnanswercd. 
We do uot see why a brother tu at per
sistently refases to assemble himself 
with the brethren,in spite of the com 
nrnnd to "forsake not the assembling 
of yourselves together" when all eff
orts to woo ~im to the meetings have 
failed, should not be withdrawn from 
as disord erly. But in all these cases 
earnest and faithful efforts should be 
made to save the individual. The 
object of the church is to save the 
believers in Christ. Discipline ought 
always to look to the $alvation of the 
object of the discipline. Exclusion , 
or withd rawal from it is no t discip
line. It is the act which an 
nounces the fai lure of disc ipli
nary measures. The parable of the 
wheat and tares h'.:.s no reference 
whatever to the treatment of the 
members of the church. · In the par
able- the wheat represents the good 
members of the church . The tares, 
the evil ones . The angels or heav
en ly messengers are the servants. It 
is the servants, the angels, the Heav . 
enly mes~engers that ask,shal l we not 
rnot out or destroy the tares. It is 
these same angels th at Christ tells, 
nay-- do you let th em sta nd till the 
end of the world. Then will I say 
to the reapers. these same heaven ly 
spirits, bind them in bundles to burn 
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them, but gather the wheat into the ! 16, 16. The Scriptures charge the 
garner. The teaching of the para- ! unbelief aod damnation of siaoers 
ble is, the he1wen ly messengers, the u pon themselves. This is condcmna
angel spiri ts shall not interfere to tion, that light has come in to the 
cast the evil out of the church until world. Men loved darkness or evil 
the end of the world. Nota word is better than light, becau~e theirdeeds 
said in this parable as to whether the were evil. John iii: I S-21 ; 1 J oho 
wheat, the child ren of the kin"'dom v: 1-10. H e that bclievcth not 

0 • 

..ihal: withdraw from the evil-the 
tares. The members of the church, 
good and bad are, in this parable, 
recognized as not being active. Tbat 
is teaches nothing whatever of their 
duties-but only that Divine messen
gers or angels will not interfere be
fore the final day to P.urge the church 
of its evil members. Other passages 
abundan tly teach the duties of the 
good and orderly members of the 
church in referLoce to the dis< rderly. 

D.L. 

Ui:belief or Infidelity. 

Brethren L. & S .: l\I uch has 
been written aud preached on the 
word faith, but little written or said 
upon the word infidelity. "·hatever 
may be the meaning of the word 
faith, iufidelity is the very opposite 
of faith, it is faithlcsl:l, without faith, 
not having faith, dclltitute of faith. 
lf faith is the effect ot 1111 abstract 
operation of the lloly Spirit on the 
siuner·s heart, befo1e faith, io order 
to produce tai th, as all sects teach, 
or did teach, then iotidcli ty or unbe
lief is simply a waot of that operation 
on the hf!arts ' of all s iuner$ to make 
thew believers. This teaching makes 
God the author of the infidelity of 
all siuners and the cause or their 
<lamoation, as unbelief ii:! the cause of 
the damnation of sinners. He that 
believes not sh:.11 be damned. Mark 

God r.ath made him a liar; because 
he believes oot the record God gaveot 
hisSoo. Thisis justthe difference be
tween the teaching of God on this 
subject and the teaching of men ; 
God makes the unbelief and the dam -
nation of the sinoer his own fault., 
men charge the unbelief and damna
tion of the s10oer on God; and quote 
these passages to prove that faith is 
the gift of God. Eph. ii: ~- No man 
cal! come to me, except the F ather 
draw him. John vi: 4-.1:. But the 
great argument against a s inner's be
lieving i~ 'l'otal Depravi ty . i\len 
believe oue aoothcr, and Satan and 
all sorts of falsehoods, and demons 
believe and tremble. But men are 
unable to believe the God of all truth 
without special aid. The derivation 
ot the word faith in the Greek Ian · 
guage, is pcitho, to persuade. The 
Greek noun which is 1.hlrivcd from 
the verb, is pistis, persuasion, cre
dence, faith. Faith i:o a persuasion 
accordiog to Greek etymology, and 
not :io operation as all sects teach. 
This is no impt>rtant distinction, be
tween the teaching ot G-od uud men. 
Abrnhum said, neithci· will they be 
persuaded, though one should n se 
from the dead. .Luke xvi; 31. Al
most thou persuadest me to become a 
Ohristiao. Acts xxvi : 2i:>. Uan any 
one show that faith is produced by 
special aid to one man, more than to 

<'thers? Accordiog to the derivation 
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of the wo rd faith in Greek, infideli ty nearly all sectism begins by hawing, 
is the opposite oi it. Apeitheia, in- geeing, woing, whippiug and turn ing 
fidelity, is unpersuaded, unpersuada- to avo id the water, rather than cross 
ble, obstiD?te, rebeiliou~, disobedi- Jordan. I said to this preacher, we 
eut. 'The words disobedience and all travel OD very we!I together, till 
unbelief can be used interchangab ly. we get to Jordan, then we cross over 
H ebrews iii : 12, au evil hear t of and y0u stop this side. I told him 
unbeli ef (disobedience) in departi ng the Holy Spitit said there was one 
fr om the l iving God, verse 19. So bapfom, if it was a bapti m of the 
we see that they could not enter in Spirit as he said it was, then all par
because of unbelief (disobedience,) t ies had been in an error for 1300 
18. To whom sware he that they years, for they had all used water, 
should not enter into his rest, but to and a water baptism, and a baptism 
them that believed not, disobeyed. of the Spirit were t~o baptisms, and 
He that disbalieves God disobeys not one baptism Since the Rice and 
God, and he that believes God, obeys Campbell Debarn ' in 1843, ai l Pedo
God. There are but two classes, the baptists go for the baptism of the 
childi·en of obedience and the chi!- Holy Ghost and the water baptisms,' 
dren of disobedience . Let us labor, and the two baptisms are one bap
lest we fa ll after the same example cf ti sm. L et us see what ru en lose by 
unblief, disobedience. _HebrP.Ws iv: unbelief. · The antediluvians perish-
11 ; Eph. ii : 1 ; Col. iii : · 6, 1 J ohn P.d in the flo od. Adam lo.;t paradise. 
iii: 10. The children of God and The old J P.WS lost Canaan. They 
the children of the devil. According did not mix faith with what t hey 
to sectarian teaching on the subj ect hea rd; 24,000fell in;one day; 600,000 
of faith and other subj ects, the1·e missed Canaan. Th ey lost their br..t
might be au inscription in large cQpi- ties, and perished because of unbe
tals, put over every pulpit in Chris- lief. They were broken off, because 
teudoni : All sorts of wresting, .turn - of unbelief. Rom. 12. They lost 
ing, tw isting and perverting the the Gospel and all its blessings by 
Scriptures done here to order, at the unbelief. God shut or locked them 
shortest notice, to suit the six hun- all up in nnbetief or infidelity. Rom. 
dred :md forty sects in Christendom. xi: 32. They perished as a nation. 
H e that believes, etc., sha ll be saved. Mat. 24. They are wanderers among 
Repent and be baptized every one of the nations since they uttered that 
you in the name of J esus Christ, but awful imprecation, his blood be upon 
not for the remission of sins, as I us and our children. It is disobedi
heard a preacher say once. Buried euce to the gospel that makes the 
with Christ, in immersion, in Rom. sects, that deprives them of pardon 
6, Col. ii : 12, is au inward spiritual of sin according to the gospel, the 
baptism, as I heard a Presbyterian promise of the Holy Spirit, and the 
preac her say not long ago-which he hope of eternal life. The Bible aod all 
would not hold a controversy with history, and all observation testify that 
any man for, it · was not worth con- all arguments, reasons, and demon
teuding about. It is remarkable that strat.ious are lost upon prejudice and 
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prepossessions. Witness the Jews Lord loved him. When he became 
in our Savior's day and since, the older, his wives caused him to forsake 
Papists, and sects are proofs of it. God who had given him all his fame, 
'.!.'his is an age of infidelity under the and sacrifice to the h eathen god~. 
garb of religion . Infideli ty is sweep- To the influence of a cunning, deceit
ing over the country like a torrent. fol woman, Samson owed his fa ll. 
l\Ione•·, numbers, success, pride, pas- What greater evil can be conceived, 
siou, the world sanctifies everyth ing. than the influence of a woman who 
The woi·d of God is but little regard- holds pow~r over others, and does 
ed e,·en by religion ists. The sect, not exert it in the right direction. 
the church, the party is the th iug. By it some of the g reates t men have 
"Amend your ways and obey my fallen, and h'ave lost their happiness 
voice, says God, Jer. vii: 1-23, obey in t ime and eternity. We might 
my vo ice." give as an example of the terrible in-

J ACOB CREATH.. fluence a woman can exercise, Oath-
P almyra, 11!0., June 5, 1873. crin de l\:11>decis of F rance. She as

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE, 

(Read by l\Iiss .E . R. Sewell , at Hope Insti
tute, June 5, 1.873. 

From the earliest times woman bas 
exerted grcii.t influence for good or 
evil. When she has acted from 
proper motives, her influence has 
been productive of good;. but when 
governed by those of au oppo~ite 

character, sh e has brv'ught much suf
fering to the world. In the first 
cha pt.er of woman's life,. she was hap
py, innocent and pure. She disobey
ed her Maker, and was the cause of 
her husband doing the same. The 
consequence~ of which were, "8he 
brought death inf() the wurld, and all 
our woe." She lost her beautiful 
home, and was driven out into a world 
which must hi..ve seemed very lonely 
and desolate. Another in~tanoe we 
have of the results of woman's influ
·cnce for evil, is that which was exert
ed upon Solomon. In his younger 
days, he served his God with his 
whole heart: judged men with an 
acuteness unequaled; his company 
was sought by the great, and the 

sisted in planning a massacre of Pro
testants, in which 70,0<•C perished in 
one night. She was most graceful 
and elegant m manner, but a demon 
at. heart.-Persons she disliked were 
secretly poisoned or murdered at 
midnight, and no one daJ"ed to speak, 
for fear of the Rame fate fall ing to 
his lot. This shows what a woman 
may do, if not under the influence of 
pure principle. Since woman was 
originally intended for a companion 
to man, she must have greater influ
ence at home than anywhere else. 
The silent, resistless influence of 
home and t he affections-this is 
woman's true glory. That her influ
P.nce may be lasting there, she should 
be affectionate and· yielding. Yield
ing to the wi,;hes of others. Home 
is where our thoughts turn, when we 
a.re sick of disappointments, or weary 
of wandering. Why is it rendered 
so attractive? "Home is the resort 
of love, of joy, of peace and plenty. 
Where supporting and supported, 
polished friends and dea.r relat~ons 

mingle into bliss." Our mothers are 
there. The English language is dis-
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tinguished for its many beautiiul for them uot to have gained knowl
words, bnt none arc more calculated edge-better fo r them not to have 
to cheer, than the sweet words cultivated their intellect, to the neg
mothe .. , home and heaven. Our lect of the pure and noble feeling 
mothers fon~1 a great part of our hap- that makes a woman IJvely. 
p'.ness at home, and direct our youth- Madame de Stael was one of the 
ful footsteps heavenward. There our I most intellectual women of Europe, 
fathers wauifest their deep tender- and was remarkable for her de-;olion 
uess, their anxiety for our welfare, to her father. She learned e\·ery
aud lead us to all that wi.l improve! thing she thought he would like
our hearts and lives here, and prepare! did everything she thought would 
us for a happy future. • They make please him; and between them, there 
any sacrifice for the benefit of their wai; the most devoted friendship. 
daughter;;, but I think few girls ap-· His death caused the deepest grief 
preciate their efforts. Few, compa1· - she ever suffered. 
atively speak ing, ever think oJ being. Young girls - arc making more 
useful iu return. It is particularly l effort to be useful in t.hcir familie:; 
so in America. lo .Europe girls tab since the war. No doubt there will 
pleasure iu assisting their fathers. Io be more active, intelligent women in 
large establishments in France, they our beautiful South-women who 
ofteu keep books, and are the ouly kuow it is best. for them to exert 
clerks, writing most of the letters of their powers of mind and body, and 
foreign correspou<lence. 'l'hey are do all in their power, not only to 
busy until three o'clock in the· after- assist their mothers- to watch them 
noon; antl then have the enjoymeot in sickness and sorrow- to relievc 
of leisure and society, in their elegant their burdeos-·to be t.he last a;;leep, 
l10mes. Here, the daughters of the the earlie:it waking, ''Each task of 
rich, think industry degrading. toilsome duty takiug." .Not only do 

Daughters may 1·elieve the toils and they atteod to these duties, but they 
cares of their parents, iu:;tead of add- al:>o toil with their fathers, to obtain 
iog tr them- can soothe and comiort the necm;saries and comfort:; of life. 
in the every-day trials of life . When They derive pleasure from the coo 
tbey seek to interest and amuse thero, sciousness of having themseh-es 
they show their nohleness of heart., eamed the costly adornments, with 
and render themselves very dear. A which they sometimes deck their 
distinguished mau has remarked, that graceful forms. They rejoic~ to say, 
there are two sius that ure always "l assist my lath1Jr, I relieve hi;, 
punished in this world-disobedience burdens, lighten ·his cares, · aud fill 
to parents, and falsity in Jove. The his heart \Vith happiness." Oh ! 
greatest respect should Le shown by woman, e\'er seek eujoylllcnt thu~, 
daughters to r.he father, who has and fill with happiness the heai:t that 
made every effort to obtain for them loves thee. As a sister, who c~u tell 
the education of which he is desti- the influcocc of a noble-hearted 
tute. If they are ashamed of his l Christian girl ? 'fhe responsibil iLy 

.ignorance, it would hare been better of the eldest sister of a family is 
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great. The little brothers and sis- j distr($S; who leads the erring to thP. 
ter;; think, there is nobody like ~ister. paths of righteousness, nud tcachc.< 
Tl-ey go to her with their troubles ! them to look to a happier world, 

and pleasures. She can .dss th um ! finds an extensive fiP.ld for her lnborl', 
and make them well, if they happen; aod one that will wcll rep:1y her toils. 
tQ meet with any little hurt-cau j8he can $eek out the suffer ng, an d 
Sl)Otho away their griefs; te ll them~ by her kind words and gentlcnc~s re
the talcs they have heard n thousund i licve t\.ieir pain and sorro1v. She 
times, and are nev ~r weary of hearing can t>prtiad the knowledge of God\ 
from her lips. They g ive her a.II the word and bring tho~c who wander in 
news-everything that interests the paths of :;in to the Sa\""ior. In 
them, and when they lay them down ordE:r to qualify her>clf for this, .;:he 

to sleep, she hear.; the prayer' of the should make the Bible 11C1· study, and 
little weary ones, and t.eachcs them be governed by its precepts. We 
llUmbly to look up to their father in who profess the faith of Cht"i«t, 
hearen. Older brothers go to her should follow his example. Ile went 

for sympathy-for society-for to those who ucl'ded he! p, t'llld to·\ch . 
nmuso>ncnt. She keeps them at home ed with pity for their suf.fol"iugs, he 
by her pleasant, affectionate bch;l\'iOr. comforted and blessed. C11n uot we. 
She engages them to read with her- who are now in the bloom of life, 
to sing the bass to her songs, and make it our constant aim to soo~he 

makes them foci how pleasant is home l sorrow, :o rclie\"e distre:-s. and do our 
with her sweet presence. W hen she part towards making the world bet

is away, the charm of her influence is ter? If this were the influence of 
mi~sed, and no one can t'\ke her women, who profess to be the follow 

plnce. ers of Christ, his religion would have 

'"Tis beautiful, to see themaicl in youth's fair more effect, ::ad many who now ueg-
bloom. , lect it would be its warmest friend;i, 

A g111mlilln sister's charge ass ume. 
Ano!, liko1~ t-0uch of a.ngel's bliss . \Vonrnll waf last at the c ros!:I, und 
Rccci.vo fro.m ~rte~ it.s grateful kiss." ! earliest a t the grave, nnd still she 

It Clmstia1J1ty should be compelled needs devotion to the Savior to make 
to flee lrom the mansions of the $ ber what she .;hould Le in every si:u 

great, thP, academies of philosophers, ! ation of life. This reDders her bc 
the halls ot' legislators, or the thrOnJ:{ loved and respected when wealth and 
of busy men, we should find her last • rank fail. Great men have been 

and purest retreat, with woman at ! most earnest iu bringiug thei r tribu~e 
the fireside ; her last altar would be of admiration to pure womanly char
the female heart ; her last audience aete.r, and have acknowledged their 
would be the children gathered rouoc.1 obligations to the parent who toiled 
the knees of the mother ; her last to make them such men as the world 

sacrifice, tbe secret pra.yer, escaping needs. They have almost idoii~ed 
in silence from h ~r lips, and heard , the gentle Ohri5tian mother of their 
perhaps, only at the throne of God. ! infancy and boyhood-the sensible 
'.l'he Christian woman, r ich in faith, friend of their youth and manhood. 

who goes to the homes of poverty anti J When sorrows and suff1•rings come, 
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they turn to her with the deepest 
tenderness, and even in death, she is 
among the la. t tr ought of and called 
upon. Mother, murmurs the dying 
man, " let me rest once more on your 
bosom. Hold my hands in yours 
and do not leave me."· In Aarly lile 
she held bis little hands in prayer as 
he knelt bj her side. He saw her 

then lifting her heart to God and he 
sees it now. Old and g ray, he re
members her devotion, he remembers 
her tear s, prayers, and supplications. 
Memory is busy. He is again a 
child. 

Notice. 

The fourth semi-annual session C•f 
the Missi~sippi Christian Missionary 
Convention, will be hdd in Winona, 
l\lississippi on the central Rail Road, 
on 1Veclnesduy, Thursday, Friday, 
S nturday and ilfonday, the 23d Uth, 
25th, 26th and 28th days of Jnly, 
proxiino . A full attendance is ear
nestly requested, as business of th.? 
utmost importance will come before 
the meeting. The churches and 
brethren will please take due rrotice 
of this, and govern themselves accord
ingly. All are invited to attend. 

S. R. JONES, President. 
Jackson JJHss. Juue 12th, 1873. 

A Debat e. 

Bros' L. & S: On the 30th of 
Ju ly a debate will commence near 
Gainsville in Green County Ark. 
between N. Ramsey of the l\1is~ion 

ary Baptist, and Bro. A . J. Lemons 
of the Church of Christ on the fol
lowing subjects. 

1. Do the Scriptures · teach, that 

the alien or uncon verted person 
should pray for pardon of sins ? 
Rawsey affirms. 

2nd. Do the Scriptures teach that 
baptism, precede l by faith repentaµce 
and confession, is for the remiRsiou 

ot sins? Lemmons affirms. 
3. Do the Scriptures leach that 

the unregenerated person is totally 

depraved? Ramsey affirms. 
4. Do the Scriptures teach that 

the Holy Spirit operates through the 
word only? Lemmons affirms. 

Please say to the brethren· through 
the Advocate that we would be glad 
to see as many of them from the ad
joining Counties as can conveniently· 
come, we can meet together and they 

can see what oppo3ition we have here 
in t.bis county. But bro. Lemruons 

has been brought up as T imothy was 
to know the Scriptures frcm his 
youth up, and can handle the sword 
of the Spirit like a well trained sol
dier, as he is. Then come all that 
cat', it 1s seldom that we get 
more than half.a-dozen together 
at this place, we are anxious to meet 

you. 
Yeurs in love, 
R. H. GARDNER, 

JAMES HYDE. 

Gainwille Arlr-. Jun e. 9th 1873. 

Saved Like a Thief. 

Some wealthy members, when 
called .on to give for missions, always 
say they can't g ive much, but every 
little helps. Just think of the wid
ow's mite." Yes, but you are no 
poor wdow. Besides, to be equal 
with her, you must give "all that you 
have, even all yom· living," as she 
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did. But why should so many peo
ple quote the poor widow, when it 
comes time to give ·? It is like oth
ers quoting the thief on the cross 
when it comes time to obey Go<:l . 
"Wasn't the thief on the cross saved 
'l"fith out bapti~m?" Yes. "\Veil, why 
can't I be?" If you were such a 
poor thief on tha cross you might be. 
But why do you want to be ;,:wed 
like a thief, and not like an honest 
man? And why do you like to give 
like a poor widow to our missions, 
when you ca.n give like a rich man to 
Cresin, to shows, to fashion, to rail
roads and every secular interest.
'l'he 1llissionary. 

"How to do flood·" 

A quaint. writer, who takes to"him 
self the cognomen of Chas. Qui li, 
g ives a short and easy method of do 
ing good, which will be found as cf. 
fectual a one as could be adopted. 
He says: 

"W hy do you begin to do good so 
far off?-This is a ruling error. Be
gin at the centre and work outward. 
If you do not love your wife, do not 
pretend to such love for the people 
of the Antipodes. If you let some 
family grudge, some peccadillo, some 
undesirable gesture, sour your visage 
tnwards a sister or daughter, pray 
cease to teach beneficence on a large 
scale. BegiD not at the next door, 
but with in your own door-then 
"l\"ith your next neighbor, whetlv~r 
relative, servant, or superior. Ac
co~nt the man ynu meet the man you 
are to bless. Give him such things 
as you have. 'How can I make him 
or her happier?' This i:, the ques
tion. If a dollar will do it, g ive the 

dollar. If advice will do it, give ad 
vice. If a look, a smile, or a warm 
pressure of the hand, or a tear, will 
do it, give the look. ::mile, hand, or 
tear. But never forget that the hap· 
piness of our world is a mountain of 
go lden sands, and that it is your part 
to cast some C'ontributo1 y atom ev
ei·y moment," Ex 

Meeting at Franklin, Tenn. 

B1·0. Sewell: \Ve have just closed 
one of the best and h.1ppicst meetiugs 
that it has ever been my good fortune 
to witness in the Christian church, 
in F ranklin. I have immen•ed sixty 
penitent believers. One joiued us 
from the Baptists, two by letter aDcl 
one restored to member~hip who had 
been withdrawn from, making iu a ll 
sixty-fou r additions to the church . 
Bro.'s Day and lirtldwell of Kent.ucky 
alld Rro. J ames i\Iorton of Maury 
Co., preached for us, with great earn -
estness and power, sowing much g-ood 
seed, that will yet bring fo 1· th good 
truit. Bro.'s Day, Caldwell and 
Morton are all able, earnest, efficient 
workers in the i.\Iaster's vineyard. 
We thank God, and take courage and 
are determiDecl to work more earnest
ly in the good work. 

We hereby annuunce that the 
brethren ~1ave determined to hold a 
consultation meeting here in Sept. 
next, commencing Thursday the 25th, 
aod contiDuing as long as may be 
thought best. The preaching breth 
ren and all oth~r brethren who wish 
to come; are invited to be present; 
especially the Middle Tennessee 
brethren. We will make arrange· 
mcmts to entertain all who will come. 
We haYe no special hobby to ride-
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uo special pet theory to discuss,' but 
wo want to bring tho brethren face to 
foco that they may become better 

acquainted with each other's views, 
each other's wants, and to enable us 
to work liarruonioui;ly together for 
the advancement of the Lord's king· 

dom amoog men. 
E. B. CA YOE. 

f'ranl.:.lin, Tenn., Jwie 11, 1873. 

Obituary. 

Di<'•l in the Lord, Marfith. 1873, Si•tcrRebeeca 
Ann Cooke nearL>l\'Crf(no Tenn. Shediedof 
Oon~um1ition , 1tftor much sulTol'ing nnd long 
o~nflnomont. l'istor Cooke wns" widow for :i 
numhor of years, and now lo>wos three little 
oh ildt·cn, and many relatives 111111 friends to 
n. urn ll~ir loss of her. Bullhey shouldsor
rCllf n~ ror tho~e who hM·c hone. Sister Cooke 
v, ,, an earncotChri~tinn . nml thus leaves be
hind her. for the consolntion of her friends. 
tho ho1>t' that she will ho ou•rnnlly h:tPl'Y· 
'l'hen sleep gentle ~ister, till tho ln~t truuw 
•hnll awaken you to join tho host of tho 
redcomed foro,·ermorc. 

E. G.S. 

liow TO SLEEP WELL.-Sleep is a 
powerful antidote to a long list of 
nervous ailments. Sleeplessness is 
;to evil which should be removed 
without delay. 1'he following good 

rules, if observ.id, will usually bring 
relief to those aftlicted with chronic 
sleeplessness :-

1. A :rood clean bed. 

/"M 

1 HE f lR£$10£. 

Love, Oourtship and Marri,.e;e. 

Geucrally speaking, the most im
portaut event in the li1•es cf females 

is marriage, and the prelude to that 
is courtt>hip. W c may very properly 
call court:,hip the chief peril of wo
mun; for the happinetiS or misery of 
her after life depends marnly upon 
this circumstance. After the wedding 
ceremony is performed, the danger is 
orer ; for the misfortune, if it is •llle, 
bas nrrived; though its pr1isence 

may not immed iately be discovered. 
It is u~c'e~s to ponder on evils that 
exist and arc irrerocdiablu-but it is 
em;nently wise to take precautions 
against future evils which may be 

nvoidcd. If an unhappy marriage is 
on evil to he dreaded,. t"Jc period oK 
courtship is the time to provide 

again~t it. Let every yoang lady 
who listens to the warm professions 
of an admirer-if she has reason to 

think that anything more than pass
ing compliments is iutendod-let her 
immediately consider {,hat her happi
ness 1s, in some measure, threat.eued, 
aud in j~opardy. Supposing the 
lover to be sincere, aud oven admit
ting that he is capable of formiug a 
genuine :ind permaneut attachment, 

2. Sufli<lient P.xercise to produce (matters which should oot be too 
weariness, and pleasant ooecupatioo . hastily taken for grautecl) still there 

8. Good air and dot too warm a are numerous eont1ogouoies which 
room . 

.t. Freedom from too much care. 
5. A clear stomach and a clear 

make tho highest degree of cauti-m 
and circumspP.ction requisite oo the 
part of the lady. 

con:;cionce. Some one bas said tbnt a woman 

6. Avoidance of stimul:ints aud l i;hould carefully avoid bc.,towing her 
11aroot ics. affections on any man, until the latter 

-Goocl Health. has made an explicit declaration of 
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his love. The admonition is good, have, in many cases, kno1vn parents 
as for us it goes;--and ye we sll(lul<l to yield their consent, on such occa
include the substance of that maxim, sions, when their denial could not 
and much more, in the simple piece have been justly censured . We cao
of instruction that no womao should not, thei·efore, enter into the views 
dispose of her affections until sbe hus ol policy which induce some young 
a good foundation for the belief that persons to withhold their confidence 
no repentance will follow. Some from their natural guardians, and to 
young ladies are apt enough to think forbear a:>king their advice, when 
that the first man who talks of love they are about to commit themselves 
is the object destined to make them in such an important matter as pay
happy, and without pausing to coo - ing or receiving addresses whicb may 
sider much else than the color of h is result in matrimony. 

eyes and the cut of his whiskers, they Ma.11; an inexperienced female, by 
make an l!nscrupulous surrender of simply erring to t,his extent, has laid 
their owu hearts. This course, we •lp for herself a fund of future sorrow 
think, is rather precipitate, and we and vexation. P erhaps, after recei'{
hope:: we shall not be censured for ing the attentions of a professed iover 
notions too rigid, if we say that a for months, she discoveas (what her 
young lady, especially a very young more disccrniug friends would have 
one, should not fix her affections on seen in a few hours), that the m;nd 
any urnn, until she has consulted or disposition of tbe :mitor is not 
some experienced friend, a mother such as would make him an eligible 
for instance, concerning the propriety companion for life. Shocked at this 
of such a movement. It is true, such discovery, she immediately concei,,es 
tender passnges in the lives of some a. distaste for his society, and, it may 
young people arc not always of suffi be, blushes for her want of judgment 
cient moment Lo awaken the solici- in admitting his addres~es so long. 
tude of a parent, but it may be oth- The lover being discarded, nine times 
erwise, and of these facts the parent out of ten, becomes an insidious en
i;, presumed to be the best judge. emy- often insinuates that the termi-

In no·vels, the distressei; of lovers nation of his suit was a voluntary 
usuuily prOc.lled from the iiJ .hu01ors arrangement of his own, and probably 
aud unaccommodatio~ disposition of gives as his reasons some malign 

.::;ome cross g1 .. 1ined papa or hard- whisperings touching the reputation 
hearted uncle; but io this every-day of his late sweethear t. This result, 
wvrld of ours, where one is made uo- bad as it is, is not, by many degrees, 
happy, in the affairs of love or ru1itri- the worst effect which 01ay arise from 
mony, by the coercion of parents or such imprudent as~ociations. 8ay 
guar•\iaos, ten become miscral.Je for that the lady does not perceive the 
lite by following their own fancies. error of her judgment till afcer mar
In this country, parents rarely oppose riage, and, in the meanwhile, her 
the inclinations of their i::hildren, in friends, from mistaken motives of 
the matters referred to, without some j kindness'. do not think .proper to in
govd and substantial reason; and we !terfere with her selection, What 
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disappointment, what bitterness, re
proaches, contempt and hatred must 
arise, when the wife, by sad ex:i.-eri
ence, is enabled to correct the miaap 
prehensions of the girl !- when she 
finds that the perfections in which 
she had clothed the man of her choice 
were merely the creations of bcr own 
fancy . We would not be undt-r;,tood 
to say that a young woman should 
submit herself entirely to the direc
tion of her parents and guardians, in 
an affair which chiefly concerns her 
own welfare. No-by no means. If 
lier parents or gua rdians are sordid, 
and discover a willingness to sac1·ifice 
eyer: other consideration to pccui:oi
ary objects; or, if they have conceiv
ed any groundless dislike for the per
son whom she bas favored with her 
preference ;- these are circumstanees 
which .make their opposition to her 
wishes tyrannical. In either ca~e, 

when such an important consideration 
as the happiness of her life is invol
ved, she may be justified in settin~ 

aside the authority which attempts 
to govern her. But let her , in the 
first place, be well assured that such 
circumstances for her justification 
acLUally E>xist. Let her hear all that 
may be said in the way of i1rgument, 
and lis ten with respectful at.tention 
to t.h.e suggestions of those who may 
be inclined by affect ion, and enabled 

by experience, to give her good coun
sel. W e have very li ttle doubt that, 
with even a moderate intellectual ca
pacity-the young lady, in a majority 
of such 0>1ses will find that she has 
t he wrong s ide of the quest.ion.-La 
clies' Book. 

VERY CERTAIN.-The surest way 
to lose your health is to keep drink
ing other people's. 

The Failures ot" Women. 

It was ooe of Dickeu's people (was 
it o:i t ?) who, iu lookio11; over the 
"Wanted" columns of a J.,ondon 
paper, found numerous cases io which 
people advertized for other people of 
a, part icular description to fill s itua
t ions of a definitely described char-
acter, and other people of pre-
cisely that description ad ver-
tised for f ituations of exactly 
th at sort to fill. He or sl1e, whoever 
it was, remarked at the time that 
these people who wanted the work to 
do, and these other people who want
ed somebody to do the work 
would never come together and 
supply the wants of both. And 
it really seems to be so everywhere. 
Every now and then some disaster or 
some crime lays bare the life of a 
poor sewing-woman, and we are all 
shocked to learn that these women 
work in the slop shops from Monday 
morning unti l Sa.tnrday night, year 
in and year out, for a pittance ll" hich 
will barely seHe to keep a human 
soul and hu·man body from parting 
company . We had occasion not. many 
weeks ago, to chronicle a case of this 
kind, where an industiious woman, 
working all day at seam-sewing, aud 
half the night at button-h >le 1mking 
succeded io making,succcdedin earn- . 
ing precisely three dollars and fifty 
cents per week with wh ich to feed 
and clothe herself and her family . 
And hers was by no means au excep
tional case. There are several thou
sand sewinp:-women in the city of 
of New York whose earnings are as 
meager as hers. 

This is one side of the picture. 
The well -to-do people, and people of 
moderate incomes know the other 
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s i cl e pretty thoroughly. Whenever ! businesses open to women. Now. 
a ge ntlewomar. tries to hire a seam- th e fact is, as a Jistinguishecl woman 

. s tress for a month 01· so, she discuv- said to us not long ag:.>, that there is 
ers that seamstresses are both scarce nothing either in the law or in pub
and in 11:reat.demand at uncommonly lie opinion to prevent a woma n from: 
h.igh fi gures. She must ;;pend at least following any business which she is 
a week in active se·,rch before she competent to follow. In one or two 
can secure one at all , and must then 
wait a fortn ight or three weeks for 
some previous engagenirnt to expire 
- for the sewing-woman, she soon 
discovers, is always engaged ahead, 
with half a dozen applicants waiting 
for an opportun ity to "take her 
next." For women who know how 
to make drasses, or how to operate a 
sewing-machine, the regular wages is 
two dolla rs and fitty cents per day 
and board, which, with the steady 
employment. there is fort.hem, is cer
tain ly a pretty fair return for merely 
manual abor. 

states women may not practice at the 
bar, but there are other parts of the 
country in which they may if they 
like, and on no other legitimate bus
iness is th ere even it local prohibi · 
tion. And the woman who ~e rves 

th e world well in any sphere will cer
t.ain ly lose the respeet of no person 
whose opinion is of any worth at all. 
In the matter of wages, too, a 
corps of thoroughly competent wo
men workers would soon bring about 
an exact equality. Women writers 
find quite as ptrofitable a market 
for their wares as men do. Of women 

How is it that seamstresses can artists the S:!me thing is true, and 
thus be at once scarce and supera· i t rests with women workers to bring 
bundant, atid their wages at the same about the sa me state of things in other 

time very high and shamefully low employments. 
seems a puzzle. Drink and bad hab- We hear a good deal about the C'Orn
its may have an influence in some paratively low wa ges paid to women 
cases , but it is probab le that the want and truly there is injustice clone here. 
of skill on the part of the women But there seems to us to be a suffi 
who •vork for the slop-shops 18 the cient exp lanat!on on t\:ie very surface 
principal trouble. of the matter. When a man cannot 

And this want of skill is the evil get his price as a school teacher, he 
genius of woman in many spher es of ceases to teach, and turns his atten
life other than that. of the seamstr ss . tion to some other business. But the 

The loudest plaint in the righter of 
woman's wrongs is, that fair ·work and 
fai r wages is denied her. In whatev
er shape it comes, th e complai nt is al
wa.vs Lim same. On e declaimer tells 
us that women are not paid as much 
for their work as men are. Another 
thinks there must be something rad
ically wrong with our _laws or our so
cial system when there are so few 

woman who must teach can do noth
in :::: else, so she accepts whatever sa l
ary she can get-complain ingly per
haps but the cnmplaining counts for 
nothing. 

Another trouble is that, as women 
are usually educated for nothing in 
particular, and nothing in general 
either, for that matter-as they are 
brought ~1p without any reference 
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whatever to the fact that they may have 
to make their liviug-they are restric
teli in their choice of an avocation, 
when the necessity for work comes, 
to a >ery limited number of business 
es. They must either teach, write, 
or sew. these being about the only 
employmeuts for whicb a tech
nical preparation is not thought 
to be necessary. Writing successfully 
is out .,f the question with most wo
men as it is with most men. Sewing 
not "respectable," and so it comes 
about that there are too many t.ea.,hers, 
:ind that n:any of these are people 
whose talents are not those of the 
teacher at ult. 'l'hat the wnges in 
this field should be very low is not 
strange uud'lr the circumstances. 

There are maoy omployuJcots oo 
the other haod, in which wou:en 
might do quite ns gooil work and get 
quite as good pi1y as men, if they 
would only take the trouble to learn 
how to do the work. '['his is c~pe

cially true of the lighter and finer 
mechanic art:;, in which the dexter
ous touch, auJ delicate fiog-cring of 
the woman would inevitably make 
her more than n match for masculine 
competition. But all these trades 
require careful and patient prepara
t100, aod this is precisely what wo 
men rarely ever give to any work. 

The fault is not theirs, altogether. 

it must be ultimately ro~ fathers to 
briug up their daughters as tloey do 
their sons, in the thorough knowl
edi::e of some bread-winning work ; 
then, and not till then, will the wo
man who must work for hE'r living 
cca~e to be ata disadvaotage.-lle(lrih 
and Home. 

Meditation Alone. 

It will do us good to be often lef t 
ulone,aod sitting alone; and if we hnve 
the art of improving solitude, we 
shall fiod we are never less alone tbau 
when alooe. Meditation and prayer 
ought to be both our business nnd 
our delight when we are alone; while 
we have a God, a Christ, and a l:cav
en to acquaint ourselves with, and to 
secure ao interest in, we need not 
want matter either for roeditatiou or 
prayer; which, if they go together. 
will mutually befriend each other. 
Our walks in the field are then truly 
pleasant, when in them we apply our
~eh-e;; to meditation an<l prayer. We 
there have a free and open prospect 
of the hea\,ens abo\·e u~, and the earth 
around us, and the hosts and riches 
of both; by the view of which we 
should be ~d to the con.templation 
of the Maker and Owner of all.-Jllut· 
thew Henry. 
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Preachers or Teachers, No. 4. 

H ow shall more members of the 
church of Christ be induced to en
":l"'e in :enchina the reli0 ... ion of the 
0 c 0 

Savior to the world? 

index of the re ative importance of 
other work coa:pared to this. 

Did it never occur to individuals, 
how little is i;aid in the epistles of 

Ll10 apostles to churches as to the 
cultivation and development of the 
preaching talent of the church'? Llow 
little is said as tn the importance of 
having a good preacher? LI ow little 
is said as to the importance ot'baving 
un educated preacher? Jlow little 
as to how he ia made? These letters 
were given to !?uide the churches in 
developing themselves in the work 
unto which they were called. ~1uch 
is suid of the necessity of perfecting 
the body or Christ in all of its parts, 
that it may be competent to do the 
whole work of a "burch of God. 

The Holy Spirit, or the spiritua l 
rrifts were "'iven to guide the church 
"' 0 
in the work whcreunto itu as appoint-
ed. The Scriptures of the ~ew Tes
tament constitute lhe teaching or di
rections that were given by the ~pirit 

The pre;1ching or teaching organs 
of tho church or body of Ch rist cao 
be developed only in harmony with 
the other oruans of the body anll of 
the whole b~<ly itself. W e have yet 
to learn that the church i:; more de
ficient in her teaching talent than in 
talents for othnr works, or that she 
is more remi;;s in teachiLg the world, 
than in doing other work which God 
has required at her hands. Indeed 
we believe that the body has become 
impo .erished and the tttlent for othe,. 
Christian labor has been destroyed, 
and the whole boc.iy weakenecl aud 
emaciateC., by the undue importance 
given to preaching and the improper 
effort to produne a luxuriant growth 
of preaching talent. 

Other work of the church is folly' 
as important as the preac\1ing. In
deed to the church after it:; organiza
tion much more so, if we accept the 
po~itiou assigned t:o other work in 
the church by the Holy Spirit as ao 

to the church. 'rhe Scriptures are 
the teaching> or directions of the 
Spirit to the church. Paul wheu 
setting forth the objects of the gifts 
of the Spirit, Ephesians iv: 11-12, 
says, "lie gave sowe apo&tlel!, ~od 
some prophet~, and 1:1omc cvangehstc;, 
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and some pastors and teachel's; for 
the perfecting of the s•tints, for the 
work of the ministry, for the eiify
ing of the body of Christ till we all 
come in the unity of the faith, and of 
the knowledge of the Sou of Goel, 
unto a perfect man, unto the u1easu1·e 
of the st.ature of the fullness of 
Christ." 

The spiritual gifts, through their 
teaching, are for the purpose of 
bringing the {'hurch as the body of 
Obrist to Lhe full st<iture of perfection 
iu Obrist. The work anJ the <'rder 
of this work which lhe Spirit lays 
down is, l:;t, to p~rfect the saints. 
To perfect them in knowledge, that 
t hey may be perfected in ch··racter 
as individual members of the body of 
Ohn st. This is given as Lhe fil'st 
work of Lile church to be considered 
aud dwelt upon, and if' the amount of 
insh uc•tioo be any index. of the rela
tive importance of the work ·tS com
pared with other works, it is by fa r 
the most important as it is the first 
work of the church. 'fkt this work 
relates espec:aJly to the individµa l 
character ot the members, is beyond 
all dispute, as we may learn from the 
succeeding verses of this same char
ter. They are adwoo1sh~d to walk 
uot as the ungodly Gentiles walk, in 
the vanity of their minds, seeking 
happiness through the gratification 
of their flesh ly lusts, which deceive, 
and that iustea'd of this they should 
be renewed iu the spirit of thei r un
derstanding and follow after happi 
ness through Christ's righteousness. 
As spe~ific works uuder these general 
end;;, they must cease to lie or de
ceive, restrain and repress their an
gry pass ions, learn to control temper 
and passions, cease to steal, learn to 

be honest, be industrious, and direct' 
that industry on ly to that which is 
good, that we may have to ~ive to 
him that !:eedeth- that we should 
let no corrupt comm lOications pro
ceed out of our mouths, but only 
that. which will b~ a meansotedifica
tioo and good to our h(;;arers. We 
are to put away all bitter, wrathful 
and angry feel ings and clamorous 
aod evil speak iug and a ll malice from 
our heart and lite. We must learn 
to be tender-hearted, ready to for
give one another as God fo r Christ's 
sa ke forgave us. 

We are to avoid fo rnication, un
cleanness (self·abtise) covctoul!>ness, 
filthiuess, foo!ish talking, j esting and 
drunkenness. _These constitute the 
spell ia.l points of improvement in the 
wor.k of perfecting the saint.~. Ten 
fold more of attention is given to 
the perf'ectiong of the life and charac
ter of the child of God, io all of the 
epistles, than is ·given to the idea of 
preaching or qualifying ~ersoos to 
preach. This is ·the first work, 
the important work of the church 
according to the Scripture teaching. 
K ow is this work better attended to 
than the work of' preaching t0 the 
world? 

If this work is as much neglected 
by the church~as the word of preach 
ing, why so great a cry over the lack 
of preaching and so little over the 
almost total neglect of this the im
portant nod first, as well as highest 
work of the church . 

This first work is e~sential to be 
done t hat the other works may be 
done effoctually. We have no sort 
or kind of sympathy with the cou 
t ioual cry for q10re preachers and 
better support for preachers, while 
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thc~c other works nro overlooked aocl 
. ' 

iguorcc1 . The doing of these works 
gi\·lls health, vigor, earnestness and a 
~oqly zeal of holiness to the bod"" 
Without this there can be no h ·althy 
zeal or effecti'\'e work to any organ of 
the body. Tht>re may be a zeal 
without this development of the true 
life of the body, but it will be mere
ly a sectarian zeal, or zeal fo r the 
attainment of tclfish ends. 

A church that is not doial? this 
fir'>t work may add to it.; numbers, 
but it does not make them true con
\'erts to Christ. And we doubt if 
the world nod the church :ire not both 
injured by adding uneo11verte<l male
ri;1l to ~he already uul.culthy materiul 
in the church. 

lief to the poor. This then comes 
in, uudcr the teachiDp; of the Spirit, 
us the second wcrk of the ch urch. 

It mu:;t be atleuded to if we are 
guided by the Spirit. Now is rl1is 
work better attended to in the church 
than prcachiDg to the \'\'orld? Is it 
so well attended to? We th ink it 
plain that in the apostolic days, ten 
dollars were spcnt in this work in 
ear ing for the poor-the widow, the 
afflicted, the orphan, where ODe was 
u!'ed to pay for or hire a preacher to 
work t-itber at home or abroad. 

Xow llincc this qttcstion st:rnds 
second in defining the work of' the 
church , while it occupies the atten
tion of Christ and the lloly Spiri t 
ten times as much as the work of de-

Preach ing to the world is incffi- vc loping 01· supporting preacher&; 
cient must be so, a~ loug as thi:> first ! why is it th:1t so much is 5aid ahont 
work of Christian holiue~::i is neg- · the lack of iircachiug, deve:opiog 
l~eted . preachors, and sending out pr,,acher.s, 

'l'he Spirit then dcfiu .. s that the l:lrst 11nd so little is done and ~u id alJout 
and important work of the church is, doing this work of the minist ry? It 
to purify its own members, make is vain that we attempt a hot houst' 
thew pure, healthy, vigorous mem- growth of preaching talent, while the 
ber:o of' the body of Christ. talent and disposition of the church 

But tbe second work of the church for other work that God has placed 
to which it is to look, under the gui- before this work of prc11ehi11g, is al· 
dnncc of the Spirit. is the " work of 111'.)St wholly neglected and ignored. 

the ministry." '['hi~ expression has Now if a church is able only to 
not the most remote allusion to < support its poor, or sustaiu a preach
prc<1ching, or what is called the min- er to preac·h to itself oi- other", able 
i~try at the p~esent day. Two phra- to do one or the other but not both, 
bC::l from the Greek nre translated with the Scriptures ·of truth before · 
in the New Testament, "ministry." me, I aw compelled to say it must 
The evangelist is called the miuister, ~usta in or help .the poor-the widow, 
the ~ervant who waits on the poor is the orphan, whether in or out of the 
ral!cd the minister. Tbe work of church, if it wholly cegteets the 
the evangelist is the ministry of preacher. But is this the custom of 
preaching - the work of the dt>acon j churches? Do not they ~i\•e ti1e 
is the ministry of service to th~ poor. preference to the support of the 
Tho work of tho ministry here, isl preacher and let their own pcor and 
plainly the service or mini~try of re- 'orphaus suffer neglect or fall a ehari-
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ty oo the world? Now brethren der, and thus develope every fune
plaioly t.here is a Scriptural order in tioo of the body a.ud properly nourish 
the development of the church aod and exercise eYery member in its 
i ti; ~ork . 'Ye cannot do violeuce to true work. 
this order, subvert it, substitute one The third work for which the g ifts 
work for allother, without in this , of the Spirit were given, was, "for 
destroy iog the health and strength the edirying of the body of Christ." 
of the body and destroying its capaei- Edify,_ primarily and properly, means 
ty for work, not orJyiu t.he neglected to build up. I t is applied to teach-

. fields, but also iu those departments iog s imply and only because teaching 
which are unduly cultivated and ex· is the usual method of building up 
alted at the expense of the other~. orgaoizatioos or bodies, the corupo-

Then in all the work of unduly neot parts of which are intelligent 
exalting a'Jd fostering the preacher, berngs. The third work is the build
the preacher's tnleot, :rnd the work ng up the body of Christ; this work 
of the preacher, while the work of involvee the teaching and eocoura
personal holiness :i1)d the work of g ing of t.be members to do the lull 
the ministry and the worship a.nd in - work that the Spirit has ia dicatP.d as 
dividual work and worship of the necessary to their vigor and activity 
church aud the members ar., neg and involves the teacriog and instruc
lected aud ignored ('r even asi:igoed tion needful to direct men and women 
a secondary position in t.he esteem of in~o the church of Christ. 
the church, not only the abili ty for We thus see how comparatively 
thelie latter works is destroyed, but small and uu!mportaut a position tha t 
the whole body i~ so completely preaching occupies iu the work of 
marred, the harmony of its functions the church. Do our efforts and work 
so deranged that weakness,diseaseand correspond to this Divine teach ing 
ru in comes to the whole body, and it and the models of work o" the primi
is rend~red iucompPteut not ouly to l tive churches? If not they are 
these latter works hut it is ut'erly in - faulty, wea k, and hurtful to the full 
capable of properly _tJreachiog to the I extent of their difference from this 
world. divine woi·k aud order. You see 

Nooe surely can deny that the theo why we have bu t little eyinpa
chief difficulty in .the way of success- thy with the constant cry fen· preach
ful preaching to t.he world, is tC1und ers aud preaching while the true aod 
in the great lack of personal holiness importantand first work oft he church 
in the members of the ch rch and is ignored or neglected. 

the neglect of the poor, the needy, It does seem that the dis torted 
the afflicted upon the pvrt of the shape the whole operations of the 
church as a body autl of individual church assume at this day, as com
me~bers of the church. What is pared with those in apostolic days, 
needed then to convert the worlu, to ought to arrest the attention of every 
develope preaching or teaching talent j true believer in Christ J es us aud 
is to prompt the church to the full ! cause him to ponder seriously, the 
work of the church in its divine or- ·! cause and effect of this difference . 
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We wish it kept distiuclly before 
the mind that we are f'eek ing the 
effectual means of promoting the true 
teaching talent ot the church and of 
so developing and cultivating that 
tnlent as at. once to keep it pure and 
etfel)t1ve. This cnnnot be done by 
employing oue m~n to do all the 
teaching and exhortation of the 
ch urch, and thus depri,·iog the un 
defi ned desire and undeveloped talent 
of the church from eithe!- giving ex

pression to the de.sire, or manifesting 
th~ talent fol" teaching. The foll 
talent and disposition of the church 
tv teach, and its effective labor can 
Ut'ver be brought fully to bear upon 
the world, by giving all the eocour
agemeut either iu the way of approval 

aud words of cbeer, or iu giving 
monetary m~ans of sup:Jort to those 
alone who teach publicly in 'peeches 
or serll'ons. This ignores and depre 
cia tes and discourages the more ef
foctirn and safer teaching talent of 
tile church-the gentle, tender· heart
ed, sympathetic, but modest women 
and the unpretending, uuambitious 
and true hearted men. This class of 
teachers never corrupt the word of 
rfo<l. It was not Priscilla or Aquilla 
that stirred np strife and division and 
excited animooity and bitterness to
ward Paul but the eloquent Apollos. 
These humble teachers go to the 
poor, ihe humble, the ignorant chief
ly, not to the rich. They have no 
temptations to catt:r to the nch in 
the church to secure their favor, that 
thereby their position m;1y be exalt
ed, and they be the recipients of 
great honor and much money. The 
incentive to make the church fasb 
ionable and worldly is thus removed. 

That teaching can never be kept 

pure by teachers, that are themselves 
helpless as to making a living other . 
wise than by pleasing with their 
preaching, those who have great in
fluence or much ruooey. They ought 
to be i:iu~t.aioed when doing a good 
work. So ought the woman who de
votes her time and labor to the wait
ing upon the sick, er caring f)r tLe 
orphan and instruc ing those th1t are 
c:ast off and despised of tl1e world . 
But they ought to feel independent 
•rnd at once able and perfectly wil
ling to labor at any ru;1nual labor 
calling, that they may supply their 
own wants and be able to teach the 
gospel to others. J~very member of 
the church must be taught his or l:er 
dut.y, by example and precept to use 
all opportunities in teaching the wore! 
of God to his or her family or assc
ciates, and this obligation can never 
be delegated to another. The ten 
dency of a distinct class of clergy 
schooler. from childhood up to the 
idea that they are the teachers of the 
chur }h, is to destroy a sense or pe;._ 
sonal obligation in others to do the 
work God requires at their hands, 
a.nd to produce the impression that 
they cau work by proxy. Their duty 
is discharged 'Vhen the preacher is 
paid to preach, is a feeling that eases 
the parent's conscience when he neg
lect,s to tutor and train his children, 
he pays the preacher to do it. Lt re 
leases the Christian from his duty to 
talk to hi~ neighbor and friends and 
very greatly, to release him from the 
obligation of walking with circum 
spection and purity in the sight of 
his fellowmen. Io a word, he pays 
another to present the Gospel to the 
world and there his duty is done, his 
responsibility ends. 
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Any influence that induces man to 

feel t hat he can discharge his duties 
to God and his fellowmen as a Chris

tian by the payment of mo~ey ivorks 
i ncalculable harm to the individual, 
t he church and the world. 

'fhe great influence of the church 
in spreading itself after its establi,,h
ment is by the force of its work of 
good to humanity coupled wit.h the 
pure and holy lives of the members 

ot that church. F rum Christ as the 
head the whole body maketh increase 
of itself, to the edifying ot itself in 
love, by being fitly joined together 
by that which every j oint supplieth , 
according or through t he effectual 
worK ing in the measure of every part 
or member. One member cannot. 
delegate its duty to another. One 
cann ot perform the work of another. 
Each must do his own work. There 
can be no proxy service in the kin g 
dom of God. When the s~rvice is 
by pro;sy the rewards must be by 
proxy likewise. If we pay the 
preacher to do our work and wor~hip 

in the kin gdom, the preacher will 
r eceive whatever of r ewards God be
stows for the work. 

No man can discharge his obliga
t ion to look after his neighbor's spir
itual or temporal good by paying an 
other to do it. N Cl mau can merely 
hire some one else to teach his poor 
neigh bor or look after and nurse his 
sick and suffering neighbor without 
depriving himself of the rich spiri tu
al blessings that God gives in re
sponse to such service. P ersonal 
service is what the Christian needs 
to cultivate him for true service and 
enjoyment in the kingdom. The 
n me discipline or service that enables 
him to serve well, prepares him for 

enj oying much. Work and enj oy
ment stand inseparably con nected in 
the economy of grace as they do in 
that of nature. 

'fhe everlasting ding-dong in the 
church for i110ny is unlike the primi
tive style. It arises out ot' the tru th 
that the few work . The mirny have 
quit work and when they do aught. it 
is to pay a li ttle for proxy labor. 

What is needed is more labor, 
more perso r:i al service from a greater 
number of persons. L ess money will 
du with. more service. The doing 
the service- thtl performance of the 
work liberalizes the soul , soft<Jn3 the. 
heart, loosens the purse-strings and 
causes him who labors for a · cause to 
g ive freely. 

'fhe proxy· service with the ever
lasti ng cry for money free zes u p the 
soul, makes the heart l:.ard , the indi
vidual cevetous, niggard! v and close 
in his giving. All this clap trap ar
rangement whether fa irs, lotteries, a 
kind of public brow-beating and 
buliying, exciting their pride and 
ambition to do more than spme one 
else- or getting up an animal excite 
ment, and magnetic ecthusiasm while 
in this mood getting persons to make 
pledges they r egret when cool and 
the ungodly emulation and exitement 
has passed off-may get the promise 
of money, which pride of character 
prompts them to give. But, such 
giving never mellows or softens the 
heart, nor enlarges the fee lings or 
liberalizes the s1iul of the g iver. Tt 
leaves no fragrant odor of true love 
to linger beh;nd and bless the soul of 
the giver. 

The true way to make a st ingy 
soul liberal, is to put him to work. 
Let him labor at teaching and it 
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opens his heart and purse to help ! Son, that he might be the first born 
him that teaches the poor and igno- among many brethren. Moreover, 
rant. Send him to .nurse the sick and whom he did predestinate, them he 
relieve the ind igent, it open.; his eyes also called; and whom he called, 
to their condition, his heart and purse them he also glorified." V. 29, 30. 
to U1eir wants . Its effects are last- In order to understand this Scri'pture 
ing and blesses not only the receiver, as well as many oi:.her portions of 
but more abudantly t·he giver. this epistle, it will be necessary to 

T 11is wus the divine modt of \'I ork- notice the design of the apostle's ar-

iug. Instead of a continual cry for 
money wl1ich works ill, the apostlts 
put. them to work that libera lized 
and made them anxious and willirg 
to ~ivc. Personal service in tbe 
kidgdom, in individual participation 
in t.he fellowsip of worship in all of 
its parts, and in the work of the con 
gregation is the great need of the 
church and that only which can 
make proi'essed Christians cheerful 
and liberal givers. Instead af beg
ging so continually for money to pay 
others to do the work, insist on the 
members each doing his part of the 
work. l\Iore work will' be done, 
more money will be given. 

D. L. 

The Eighth Chapter of Romans. 
No. 3. 

gument. 
The Jews contrnded that the priv

ileges and blessings of the gospel 
should not be granted unto the \:ten· 
tiie world. The ai, ostles taught that 
God had granted unt9 the Gentiles 
all the blessings of the gospel, on 
which they were offered to the J ews . 

That, under the reign of Chri$t, 
no difference was made between the 
two nations, but that all stood on 
equal ground, so far as the gospel 
was concerned. This accounts for 
the following expressions, found in 
this letter: "I am not ashamed of 
1 he Gospel of Obrist for it is the 
power of God unto Salvation to every 
one that believeth ; to the Jew first 
and also to the Greek." Ch. 1 : 16. 
"Tribulation and an:iuish upou every 
soul of man "that doeth evil, of the 
Je\V fir:;~ and abo of the Gentile; but 

I closed my last article with the glory, and honor, and peace to every 
28th vc1»e. I will now proceed to oue that worketh good, to the Jew 
examine the 29th verse at some first and also to the Gentile." Chap. 
length. This passage is relied on by 2, 9, 10. "Are w~ (Jews) better than 
predestinarians to prove the doctrine they (Gentiles)? No, in no wise; for 
of unconditional election, or predes - we have before proved, both Jews 
ti nation. If the reader should rec- and Gentiles, th:tt they are all under 
ognize the following as Bro. E. Good- sin." Oh. o: 9. "Is he the God of 
wiu's arguments on this passage, he the Jews only? Is he not also of the 
will probably excul>e me for this once Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles aolso. 
being guilty of borrowing ari:rumeuts. · Cometh this blessednPss upon the cir
The passage reads thus : "for whom cumcision only.or upon the unoircum
he foreknew, he also did predestinate cision also? Ch. 4 : 9. 
to be CClnformed to the image of bis You will find that this epistle 
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abo und with expres~ions of thi s " Whom he did predestinate, them 
kind, all of wLich go to show, beyond he also called ." But when and where 
the possibility of doubt or cavil, that did he call these uredestinated ones ·7 
Paul's main object, in writing this " When lsrael --: as a child, th en i 
letter was to settle the · controversy loved him and ca ll ed my son out of 
before mentioned, and to prove that g gypt. ' Ho. 11 : 1. By the hand 
under the gos pel , no d ifference shou ld of Moses did 'God ca 11 and bring bi~ 

be made between Jew and Genti le; people whom he foreknew, or ap · 
that ali shou ld enj oy the same privi- proved before , (1Ut of the land of bon
leges. To opposP t.his view, the dage, unto a' Godly land. And those 
Jews would r efer to the high privi- whom he thus called, he also just= 
leges, and nat ional g lory which God fied . He justified them in going into 
granted in the old rovenant and cun · the land of Canaan, and takin~ p0€
tenc1 that he diet this because they sess ion of it. On what principle 
were bl'\ tter than other men . But could they have bren justified in dri
the apostle te lls them, that as a ving out the holders of the ]atJd, and 
nation they are no better th an th e taking it into their posses~ion, on ly 
Genti les, but that God had given that God forek new them in the cov
them these honors because of a pre- enant he made with their father, 
destin'ltion which had passed 10 his Abraham, which secured to them 
mind, long before they were brcught this land? 
into the actual possession of them , This art icle is snfficiently long now, 
"For whom he forekn ew he predes so I will reserve the remainder of 
tinitted to be conformed to the image- comments oa thiP pa. sage for a fu 
oi his so n." But we now ask, whom ture number. 
did he for eknow? Ni>ar t.he con- Very Fraternally, 

PESSCM US. c lu~ion of this genera.I a rgumen t, the 
apost le says: "Hath God eust away 
his peop le? God forbid. For I also 
am an I sraelite, of the seed of Abra
ham, of the tribe of Benj 11min. God 
hath not cast away his people, whom 
he foreknew." Ch . 11 : 1, 2. That 
1s, God hath not cast away rhe whole 
Jewish nation; for ·'as many as re · 
cei1'ed h im, to them gave he power 
to become the so ns of God.'' Th is 
shows clea rl y that the Jewish nation, 
or tho seeC. of Abraham, was the 
fo reknown of God, wt.o were predes
t inaied to be conform ed to the image 
of hi s Son; or accord ing to Eph. 1 : 
4, to be adopted into the family of 
God. Now, says the apostle, in ref
erence to those whom he forekpew; 

Sewell and Strange Debate. 

The debate between J. L. Sewell. 
of the church of Christ, and J. R. 
Strange of the 111. E. Church South , 
in Hart Co. Ky. began on W odnes-, 
day June the fourth and continued 
three days. J. E . McK ay, of Caver
ua Ky . was moderator for Bro. ,J. L. 
Sewell , and N . H. Lee , D. D.iorJ . R. 
Strange, and Maj . Bar! ow was chair
man. They dt>bated but oae prfJp o
sition , which reads as follow~ : 

" J esus Ghsist (w ho was born of the 
Virgin Jliary), is the very and eternal 
Goel .'' 

S1range was affirmant in the 
proposition, and therefore had to 
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lead in the discussion. He Jed off 
on Wednesday morning, with an 
hours speech, most of wh ich was 
spent in mere t.alk, which had noth
ing direct\y to do with the propo~i
tion. In the latter part only of his 

·first spr{ech, did he bring any argu
ments zo 1.<ustain his proposit ion . He 
spent cons idernble time in defining 
the terms of the proposition . T hat. 
the word Jesu:i mean5 Savior, that he 
was to save the people from their 
sins, and said he. "from depravity, 
yes total d~pravity." What he meant 
to ruake out of that part of his defi
nition , which he emphasized with 
great force, especially the word total, 
wc could not see. Then that the word 
Christ means anointed. 

The words in the parenthesis, he 
claimed, had nothing really to do 
with the pro.pos ition, that the sense 
was complete without it, that it was 
only throw•i in to identify the Christ 
about wh ich i hey were debatinl?. But 
that as to the humanity of Christ, 
the::re could be no difference; that 
they would certainly agree :is tot at, 
and that therefore the parenthetical 
c lause was not in the discussion . The 
word very, sa id he, means real, true; 
real and true God . Claiming that he 
(Christ) is the true and real God, or 
no God at nil. 'rhat be is perfect God; 
that he cannot be par t G,,u, and par t 
something elsE>. T hat the word 
eternal means without begin -
ning or ending. That therefore Christ 
is the true, real, and eternal God. 8.C' 
further explained in this connection, 
that he was affirming of Spirit, quo
ting the passage in fou rth of John, 
which say&, "God is Spirit," st.a ti og 
that he wai; affirming of Spirit nil the 
time, that the h •.iwanity was not in 

the discussion, but that he was affirm 
ing of a Spirit of infinite perfections. 
He claimed however that Christ "as 
possessed of two whole and entire 
natures, the huruan anrl the di
vine, but that only the divine was 
in dispute. Mr. Strange also claimed 
in this connection, that, his opponent, 
in denying the proposition, denie -> 
that Chris t is God at all, and calls 
uprn !1im to defi1.e what bis p Jsition 
is regarding Christ. 

But l\1 r. Strange claimed that the 
humanity of Christ is one thing and 
the cl i,•inity another, and that the 
idea of Savior, is in his divinity. H e 
claims that there i:; but one Savior, 
and that that oae Savior is God; that 
therefore Christ is God, since .he is 
called Savior. He quoted from I sa ab 
43. J 1, to prove thut God himsel r is 
the only Savior, which reads as fol 
lows; "I, even I am the Lord, anrl 
beside me there is no Savior." By 
th '.s passap;e and one or t\yo others 
of similar import, he endeiwored t.o 
demonstrate that there is but one 
Savior. Then turning to the Ne1v 
Testament he read acts .J., 12, where it 
is said of Christ,"Nei ther is there sal
vation in any other, for there is none 
other name under heaven given among 
men wh1:reby we must be saved." 
Io as much as salvation is here con· 
fined to the name of Christ, and God 
hav ing said that beside him there is 
no Savior, therefore God and Obrist 
are one and the same being, and th~ t 
Chris t is most certainly the very and 
eternal God. Theo several passages 
were referred to in the New Testa
ment to strengthen and extend this 
argument. Such as 1 Tim. 1, 1. "Paul 
an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the 
commandment of God our Savior, 
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and the Lord Jesus Christ, which is truth is betwPen the two. Iu refer
our hope." This passage it was ar· encc to Jesus Christ, the positition 
gued, had reference to the same per- was taken that he was not the Son of 
sonage as Isaiah 43, 11, where God is God by creation, but that he is the 
said to be the only Savior, tbatJesns begot te11 Son of God . Juhn 3, 16. 
Christi~ Savior, aud therefore Jesus "For God so loved the world that, he 
Christ is the very and eternal God, gav';! his only begotten Son, that· 
aud that by these passages his prop- whosoever helievetb in him should 
osit iou was sustained. Also 1 T im. not perish, but have everlasting !ifP.." 
2, 3. "For this is good, and accepta- Other similar passage~ were quoted 
ble iu the sight of God our Savior." and dwc!t upon, such as John, 1, 14, 
Also in this connection were mention . and -T no. 3, 18, showing that Christ 
cd T itus 2, 10, Titus 3, 4, and 1 '£im. is the or.ly begotten Son of God. 
3, 16, all of about the s:ime import 1'hat no other being in the universe 
as he thought. All supposed to in- can be called the begotten Son of 

-d icate thnt God is the only Savior, God in the sen~e t.hat Jesus ()hl'ist is. 
and that therefore thern can be but And that he is not only the begotten 
<•ne being, " the very and eternal Son of God, but that as the Son par
God."· takes necessarily of the nature of his 

This is about the amount of Mr. father,so Christ partakes of the nature 
Strange's first speech. And we are of his Father, and is therefore divine 
satisfied that his arguments are fa irly a- the Father himself. That Christ 
represented ; tba+. they are as he is therefore truly n. divine being. In 
himself gave them from his own order to to show that Christ is dis
mouth. distinct from the Father, it was shown 

Though still, we know it is very that Christ acted not upori his own 
difficult to do a man full justice, in authority at all but upon the author
reportiag a speech that wai: not taken ity of the fathe1· which sent him. 
down word for word, as delivered. J no. 5, 19. "Then answered Jes us 
And we promise, that if made sensi- and said unto them, verily verily I 
hie of any ;uisrepresention , in any say unto you, the Son can do no th. 
way, we will correct the error. This ing of himself, but what he seeth the 
is by no means all he said in his first Father do : for what things •soever 
hour, but it contains his arguments. he doeth, these also doeth the Son 

MR. SEWELr)s FIRST REPLY. likewise." This, it was argued shows 
He first defines what he denies God to be his father, and that 

in taking the ne5ative of the propo- the Son received hi:'! authori
sition . ·Says he does not deny that ty from him. It was further 
Christ is God in a Scriptural sense, shown that a ll the honor · due 
but denies that he is the only self- thP. Father was due the Son also, 
existeut God. Says be neither be- J no. 5, 2i\. "That al l men should 
iieves in Arianism nor Trinitarian- honor the Sou, even ns they hooor 

the father which sent him ." And 
ism but regards both as extremes. h "l w 1 e this passage proves that Christ 
'rhat Arnanism is as far from the must have equal honor with the 
truth as trinitariaaism. That the Father, it also at the same time 
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shows that the Father and the Son denying his divinity was anticipated. 
are ditf~rei: t personages, and that the Thus his true character was clearly 
Sou was i:ent by the fathel'. In fur- defineJ, and he was shown to be above 
ther illustrntion of the divinity of all beinge .of the ur.iverSE' save God 
Christ, it was shown by reference to himself. 
first of F ph. and second of Phil. that At th is point Mr. Strange was 
God exalted Christ at his own right called upon to show nne single 10-

hand, far abore angels and principal- stance where i~ Bible language the 
ities and powers. 'l'ba" he would not distinction or separation between the 
have been thus exalted had he not divinity and humanity of Christ was 
been in reality a divine personage. But expressed. But none was produced. 

·at the same time it was asked, if Christ Mr. Strange was also notified that 
be the very and eternal God, what be was not to get rid of the pa
mean those passages which say of renthesis in the proposit ion so easily 
God, that he raised Obrist from the as he had supposed. To show still 
dead and placed him at his own right further that Christ is not the very 
hand? flow could God raise him- and e.ternal God, the pa5sage in Luke 
self from the dead, and place him 23, 36, where Jesus said, "Father 
self at his own right hand? It was into thy baods I commend my Spirit," 
further show from the book ofReve- was alse presented. Now, according 
lation that Christ does receive the to Mr. Srange, God here addresses 
same honor with the father. In Rev. himself as his owa Father, and com-
4. 8, the honor bestowed upou the mE>nds his own Spirit to himself, if 
father alone is presented. Then iu he be as is claimed, very and eternal 
ch . 5. 6-10, the houor bestowed upon · God; w1'ich is an absurdity. The 
the lamb of God, the Lion of the appeal of the Son to the Father ask 
tribe oi Judah is giveo. Then in ing why he had forsaken him, wottld 
13 verse ofsau.e chapter, it is clear- also be au appeal by the etermd Fa 
ly shown that bot.h father and Son ther to himself, if Christ be very and 
are alike honored together at the eternal God. Hence we lliust con
same ti me. cl ude that J esu!l Christ is the Son 

It was fu rther shown that Christ of God, and that the Father and the 
is not only the only begotten sou of Soo are distinct personages. John 
God, but that God the Fatheranoiot- 1, 1-iO was here cited a!l one of the 
ed the Sou, as the name Christ means strongest pmisages relied o'n to . prove 
anointed. Acts 10, 38. -'How God that Christ ii< God himself. "In the 
aul!intl!d Jesus of Nazareth with the beginnrng \Vas the word, and the 
Holy Ghol't, * *·" All these con- word was with God, and the word 
siderations, that J es us Christ is the \Va" God, &c." Aod it was argued 
begotten of the Father, tbe ancinted that the phraseology us&d, "with 
of Goil, exalted at the right hand of God," indicated two persons. And 
G1.1d, show him to· be the Son of God as to the fact that only the word God 
in a .sense that no other being can be, is used, it was shown from first of 

'l'he divinity, of Christ was thus He.). that Christ himself is called 
carefully guarded, as the charge or God, and that he inherited the name. 
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"Being made so much better than 
the angels, as he hath by inheritance 
obtained a more excellent name than 
they." And upon the principle that 
the Son inherits the name of the 
father, Christ would naturally inher
it the name of God, his father. 
That in that sense, he bPing 
truly the begott&n of God, he is iu 
the Scriptures frequently called God, 
aud that this passage read ily explain:; 
all the p:1ssages in which he is called 
God. That upon this priuciple God 
himself says to the Son, "thy throne 
0 God is forever and ever &c." 

lo reply to Mr. Strange's argu 
gutneut in regard to God himself be
ing the on ly Savior, it was granted 
that primarily it was true, but it was 
true that God had often sent others 
to be Saviors, and that he }.ad dele 
gated lo them the power to save. Ne
hemiah 9, 27. * *; "and according 
to thy manifold mercies thou ga vest 
them Saviors, who sr.ved them out of 
the hand of their enemies." Here 
God sent Saviors, and they saved the 
Jewish people from their enemies. 
Yet it was all done by the power and 
authority of God. He wa!< primarily 
their Savior, So also God seat his 
Son to be a Savior, 1 John 4, l ·l. 
"And we have seen and do tes~ity that 
the Father ~ent the Son to be the 
the Savior of the world." Other pas· 
snges of a similar character were pre 
seated to show that God the Father 
sent the Son to be the Savior vf sin
DtJrs. So that wb!lc G(ld is himself 
pnmarily the only Savior, he pro· 
poses to save through his Sot, and 
thus e>ery passage presented by n1 ·. 
Strange in closia!!. part of his first 
speech is easily reconciled; for Christ 
received bis power to save from God 

the Father. It was further argued 
. ~ 

that the terms Father and Son cannot 
both lawfully be appl ied to the 
same person at the ' timP. The 
fact therefore that t.hese terms are 
used in the Scriptures is proof posi
tive that there a re two persons spo
hn of, ooe as Father, the other Son . 
The word Father implies offspring, 
while the word Son implies a Fa
ther. By virtue of the force of 
these words, the Son must of neces- · 
5ity be younger than tl:e father. 
While God is from eternity, and while 
the Word was in the beginning with 
God, this Word did not become tlesh 
and dweq among us, t.ill Christ was 
born of the virgin iliary. 

Several passages were read at "this 
juncture, to prove directly from the 
Scriptures that Oh.iist, who was born 
of the virgin Mary is the Son of God 
and not very aud eternal God . Iu 
Mat.t. 2, 15 it is said, "Out of Egypt 
have I called my son." God in this 
passage is represented as calling Christ 
his Son . This proves that tbere 
were two, the Father and the Sou,un
less God ca!ls himself his own Son l 
Again, J:Iatt. 3, 17 was read, where 
it is said when Jesus was baptized, 
"And lo a voice from heaven, saying 
ti> is is my beloved Son io whom I am 
well pleased." Here God publicly 
acknowledges Christ as his Son. 
Hence .God and Uhrist arc not one 
aod the same. Matt. 7, 21, where 
Christ while here on earth speaks of 
his father as in heaven, at the same 
time that be was here ta lking to his 
disciples. "Not every one that saith 
unlo me Lord, Lord, shall enter: into 
-the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will ot wy Father which is 
in heaven." 
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The following Scriptures also were l arguments in the same time than flfr. 
read and emphasized. Mat. 8, 29, Strange. If the sp.ecches. had been 
which s~ows that the <ievils undc1 • taken down ver\;atnn, Ins speeches 
stood him to be the son of God. Mutt. would occupy nearly twice the spa"e 
11, 25-28, in which Christ gi,•es of Mr. Strange's. 

thanks to his Father ir. heaven, while E. G.S. 

he is here on earth. Sbowiol? two Mr. Beecher on the authority of the 
persons, unless the eternal Father Bible. 
gives thanks to himselt. :'llatt. 14. 
2~. ~Iatt. 16, 16, where Peter s:.id, We have frequently given extr •Ct& 

'·Thou art the Chri~t, the Son of the from Mr. Beecher's sermons and 
living Go<l." Ilere a sort of summ ing r itiugs that we consider,,d ex.eelleut. 
up was made, claiming tha We have always felt some hesitan
th1:rc wns more testimony to rrove ey in refereuee to doing this, because 
t:O:at Jesus the Christ is the son of while perfectly willing to accept a 
_God, than any other one proposition. truth let it come whence it may; the 
That we have the testimony of God fn~quent quotation of good from him, 

• hims.elf, of demons, of Angels, of may lead many young and iud1scrim · 
wicked men, of Christ himself, nil inating persons to accept too readily 
testifying that Christ is the Son of ot all bis teachings or come to rely 
God. Also J obn 10, 32-36 was rend upon him as a safe teacher too much. 
which shows that when the Jews There h'1s been always au underlying 
were about to stone the Savior, accu- current of disregard for the word of 
sing him of ma king himself God, he God nod its Di;ioe authority in his 
nrtually disclaim!' such au idM, and teachings cropping out too often, 
asked them, "say ye of11im whom the which occasionally crops out io plain 
Falher hath sanctified aud sent into and clrar enunciations. Of this char
the world, thou blasphemei;t, because acter, is bis enunciation of the di,•ine 
I said I am the Son of Ood ?" This character of infant baptism, and the 
passage shows that when be was UC· ox yoke. They are both divine and 
cused of making out that he wus God equally divine beeau:;e experience has 
Le fore,·er ~ettled the questiou by proved them useful-equally good in 
testifying thnt he was the Sou of God, thir respective places for the uses to 
not God biwself. Thus coded the which they are put. This makes 
first reply, It will be understood by human cxperi. nee the test of what is 
tbe readers. that we are on ly utle111p- diYine and puts human judgment 
ting a very brief preseutation of the which determines the usefuluess of 
a rguments, as it would be impo~ti1ble the thing on no equal footing with 
to give the debate as it was spoken, the autboritative decla.rati?DS of God. 
unless it had bccu taken down a:> de ! Io<lcP.d it is clear he places human 
delivered. It will doubtle~~ be ob· j ju<lgmeot appro,•ed by experie•1ee 
served that much more space is 00011- superior in authority to Divine law. 
pied in giving a brief of bro.Sewell 's FoJ he does not hesitate to announce 
arguments than in giYing l\lr. Stran- certain requirements of God as au
ges. The reason is, he made more thoritative and biuding only so long 
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as they work good. The only test of early Church had an inspiration dif. 
the good is man's judgme'lt. He fering essentially from any inspiration 
absolves some men from the obliga- possible to the whole Church now, i~ 
tion to live up to the linv of Christ to say that the secr:.t of Christianity · 
on the subject of adultery. 'fhey has been lost. 

are not capable of i t. "Ls 1t true, then, fhat all men are 
This of course all has a tendency inspired in the same degree? Is the 

to destroy man's respect for the au- inspiration of any good man to day 
thority ot the Scriptures. It breaks equal to Paul's inspiration?" Facts 
down the bi1.ding obligation of God's afford au easy answer. The deyree 
law and destroys respect for his in- of a faculty is tested by the results 
stitutious. Its tendency is to cause it can produce. One man can lift a 
men to less and less study the word I thousand pounds, and anotbor only 
of God.' For if man cau .r~ccive n~w a hundred; their muscular strength 
revelations from God or 1f the dec1s- is the s11 me in kind, but differs in 
ions of human experiences are equal- degree. Compare the writings of 
ly authoritative with the word of ·Paul and of F rederick Robertson, for 
God, how can man feel tbat interest. example, by .the standard ol' svirittal 
in the word ot God that he would power and r ichness. We say Pa·il 
feel were he to regard it as the only was the more highly inspired, be
authoritative rule and test of the cause, in point of fact, we find in his 
right and the goou-the only guide writings a tullness, a spiritual iusigln, 
to He::aven. We have not seen a a moral enthusiasm, which neither 
clearer announcement of his degra- Robertson n"lr any otber modern 
d ing the revealed will of God to the writer has e1ualled. No theory of' 
level of man's owu dreams or exper1- inspiration is going to aflect the value 
ences or wisdom than we fitJd in the ot the Scriptural writiogs. 'l'hey 
following extract from an article ou will always be prized for what. they 
inspiration in the Christian Unio1~ of are. No theory is going to make 
J unc the 11th. We give it to show men prefer turnips to oranges or 
our readers plainly his teaching and lichens to roses. And so long a;, 
inasmuch as we have frequently pub- nieo find io the writings ol' Paul and 
lished articles from him which we J obu and their co1leagues a power to 
heartily approved, it is proi•er they coml'ort, to energize, to up;ift, greater 
should unders tood his dangerous than they find iu any other writing,;, 
points and be,put on their guard. nothing that can be said or unsaid 

"To say that Paul or J oho sup po- about 1Dsp'iration is going to lower 
sed there was in himself any, inspira- the New 'l'estament in men's affec
tion differept, not only in degree, but ~ions . 
in kind-essentially, intrinsically But of this we may be sure, P~ul 
different in its generic quality-from never dreamed that future genera
tbe inspiration of' the humblest Chris- tions were going to turn back to what 
tiao in Ephesus or Rome, is to say he and his fellow-apostles wrote as 
what h ... s no k.od of warrant in their the last distinct revelation made by 
own words. To say that the whole the Holy Spirit.. The whole tone of 
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his writings asserts that the one great the church in New York. Tlrn in
universal teacher is God present in spiration of the New Testament is 
his children's hearts; that eve ry not sufficient to guide it. It must 
true and noble thought is an inspira- go directly to the DivinP. Father 
tion 0f God; and that for each spe- ; him Felf alld it wi ll receive from him 
cittl emergency. God gives special 1 direct revelation to guide them more 
light t.o whoe ve r can receive it. I fitted to their wants and of course to 
When the ch11rch in Corinth fell into i them mu ~h superio" in au~bority to 
perplexity , Paul wrote to them. ~ the Bible. Men then can have supe 
When the Galatian churches had rior revelations, more a uthoritative 

trouble.' of anot her sort, he wrote instrncrioas than the sacred Scrip
another and different l ct t ~r to them. tnres. How do th ey come? What 

"Suppose Paul could h.avr fore5een is the .test of' Divine orig in of these 
that there would be a chu rch in New new re velation;; ? l\ir. B. 

0

does not 
York, in its circumstances more dif. info1m us. If' every man is left to 
ferent from the chnrches i n Galatia determine for himse lf then nery 
and in Co rinth than these were <lif' man's dream or impulse or desire be -
ferent from each other. Would he comes a revelat ion to him . 

ha ve expected the chmch in New It opens wide the door for every 
York to turn back to what li e wrote variety of error and falsehood. Mo d
to the r.:hlatians and Corinthians as em Spiritualism fi nds its so lid,l'ouu

more authoritative than any later ut - dation here . These ne,\' reve lations 
teranee of the Spirit? Would he 1 and inspirations may change every 
not rather hnve expected the ch urch command and appo intment of God. 
in New York to 11;0 direct! y, 111 faith The idea at once nullifies and de 
a nd hu mility, ~o the Divine Fathe r stroys thP. amhor it y of the word of 
himself, and get from him as d irect God and subst:tutes any hallucina· 
and true an inspiration for th eir pe - tion or dream 0r impulse of the fl es h 

~uli~r difficulties as ca.me '.? the Cor-

1 

in it::; stead . Tbe weaning: of it is., 
rnthian church for theirs? M r. Beecher is a better teacher than 

Now the meaning of this is that Pan! f ')r this day . His im;pirntio11, 
Mr. Beecher think::; others are at th is meets the want~ more perfectly than. 
day inspired as was Pau l. He stu- Pauh; . Now' to a true child of faith ,. 
passed them only in the degree of having implicit co nfidence in the su&
inspiration. And even this is doubt- ficieacy of the Scriptures ic would 
ful inasmuch as his inspiration suffi- h·avc occurred that in the letters. 
ced only for the age in which be written to the different churches giv
lived-but does not suffice for the ing directions as to various difficul 
present ag-e. The Bible ia his esti ties, the spirit of wisdom wou.id. have 
mation is not '.t full revelation of God iirovided sufficient din.ctiou to meet 
to man. It is not a rule fo r all ages. eve ry difficulty that would :.u·i ~e in. 
It is , imperfect and needs add iti on the worki:•gs of the church: in every 

and amendment. J age of the world and in. [Ill couo tr ies, 
T ne letters to the Galatians or I n nature God in w.isdom and pow-

Corinthians are not sufficient to guide er, gave laws and D~fl.de. p,rovi si o.ns for: 
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meeting all the cootirgenci<-s of lite ! strnot ion and revelation not from the 

in all parts of the universe for all Father, nor the Sou. uor the II:ly 
time. He needs not with the demi- Spirit direct but from the apostles, 
opmcnt nod progrc,;:; of the world to who were inspired fully and authori-

111akc ll<lW la1's ahd provisinns to.l t:1ti''.cly. If' they with their ~pir'.tu
meet new demands g rowing ciut od al gdti: must needs go to the 111s pm1-
the chnn:red t\Od vaned condition of tion of the apo:.tles. why cau we wi1h 
the world . in hi:; wisdom he $1\W fewer spiritual (re•tlly with noue iu 

the cud from the beginning, and with t.he sense of inspiration) l1ope to ob
liis matchless power he made ~wovis- hin knowledge nt ti.ii; day without 
ions i:uffi, ient to meet all the coutin- going only ~o the apostle~ for instruc

gencie:! and emeri;eucics that might tion? 
arise in the workings of nature to God. in nnturc has blessiugs in 

accompli~h the end for whioh the store-often new nod fresh blcssin~:: 
uuivcrl)c was cre11ted. It is equally for his child1cu but they can enjoy 
true thal wheu hi::; spiritual kingdom them only hy using the means he or

was created, the laws, the institutions, daincd as conditions of t°hcir cujoy
the provi :>ions of God f'or the dove! - meut, when he c1·e11tcd the physical 
opmcnt, guidance nod culture of his world. So too God in grace has iu store 
spiritual work in the world, were a rich and bountiful supply of bis 

amply sufficient for all time a11d all bies:;ingi; for his children, the fulne"s 

people, :1111 wt•rc compcteut to meet of which we little realize here. But 
all the ceutingenc!es and cmergen - j the pro,·i;.ions were made for the en

cies of life, without being am1.:uded, l joymeo t of these blessings and the 

added to, changed or modified, either ! directions for using the couditions 
by man or God, the A.JI.wise Pnther were gi,·en wl1eu the spiritual world 
himself. was perfected through the mission of 

But 1\Ir. B.'s logic is wholly at Chrbt. He who would enjoy these 
·fault in another point. He makes bles~ings must do it, through seeking 
an nssump~i<•n thP. Bible nowhere tho~c pro\·isions iu accordance with 
·warrants. The church at Corinth, the ample directions given by the 
the churches of Galatia did 11ot go Holy Spirit in the apostles. 
directly to the ll'ather for ins truction Again, that the revealing or iuspi

in 1hcir difficult.icf. They did not ring- 8pirit "'a!I not a universally re

do this even while posl!'essiug~piritu· ccivcd ~pirit e\'Cll in ancient days of 
al gifts of a lower order thun the mirucle~ is evident, from Paul's 
apostics among them. (jod had cow- drawing so fr{'qucutly the distiu;;tiou 
111ittcd bis authorit.y to the Sou . The between his owu thoughts or imprE:S· 
Son had sent the npostles. The Holy ' sions aud judgmc:uts, and the author-

pirit had sanctioned the choice, and itat;ve re\'elations of the Spirit of 

gave his teaching und instruction Goel. 

through them. When difficulties Mr. Beecher on question!> ot prac· 
arose. in the workings of th~ churches ticnl houesty and the business rela. 
~n a~cient times, they went to these tions between mau aud mau iu the 
tnsp1red apostle;;, they sought in · work in~ of society, is unusully clear 
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and SOUlld . But we must all )'earn 
to rea<l all authors with a <li~crimioa 
ting minu lest we be led unC;oosuious
iy into i11fidelity and wrong courses 
of life. 

The foregoing extract together 
with the whole nrticle from which it 
is taken is as direct ull attack upcn 
the authority of the Divine revela
t ion as we ll:lve seen for years, It is 
but tl .c outgrowth of t,he idea of d i
rect spiritual iofluencc, that is ~o 

preva1ent and popular in our laDd, 
and wh 'ch is the mot.her of the whole 
brood of doctrines of model'(I Spiritu 
alism with its follies and grossfleshly 
corruptions . Th is idea of Mr. B. i' 
ni)!;h akin to the doetriue of ~piritual 
communicatiou from disembodied 
•pirits. 

D . L . 

Add to Faith Virtue &.c. 

and holy. There must be a lopping 
off and let1\•ing behind 0f' all the old 
evil habits and associations, au-:! this 
<'<'n be done only in that proportion, 
~hat we develop, and love the good. 
Some men imagine that rel igiou is 
something sent down upon us, or in 
us from heaven, direcMy, while rn 

fact it is only the life we live. 
True Christianit.y makes us diffc r

e:it from the \Vorld. It goes with us 
e\·erywhere-in tlie farm-thecour.t
ing room-the workshop, and every
where, ou week day!' as well as to 
churnh on Lord's day. 

That religion which is ouly fit for 
Su nd11y service, is fit for nothing, t!O 
far as our final salvation is r.on
coucerned Aud that man who secs 
no more in the gospel of the Sou of 
God thau the pardon ot' sin, has not 

1 
yet known auy of' the g lorious blcs

l $i11gs of that Gospel, he hns learned 
! nothing of the beauty of holiness. 

Christi:rnity conLemplate:; more ! J. T. Po:E. 

than the pardon of s ins. Tt is not! 
enough that our s ins be pardoued.

1 
New Publication. 

We must be reuewed-reformed-

iransformed by the renewing of ou r i \.Ve h:l\"C received No. 1 of the 
minds so that t he Christiau is indeed ! American Independent Quarter(IJ 
a " new creature." The religion of }Jdited by J. T . Walsh, New Berne 
Christ, or Christian religion, propos- ~. C. at l. 00 per annum, devoted to 
es to take us step by step, to a high- the faith aud practice of the New 
er ground. In the practice of the Testament and opposos anti-Christ in 
principles inculcated by Christianity, his Masonic, Pap:ll aud infidel Pha
all the gol)d there is in us, is gradu- ses." Such is the title and purpose 
ally developed, while the evil i~ sup- of the book as announced on its 
pre~secl . By developing the good, frontis page. Elder Walsh also edits 
and suppresing the evil, we draw 

1 
the Watch Tower a ~uontbly re li

uearer ~o God every day, i? that ! giouc; pamphlet. F rom that he ex 
propo.rt10n that we pr~g1:ess 10 de- l eludes Masonry. This Quar terly, we 
velopmg good. Aud 1t is necessary l infer from the initial number is de
that tht1 good wit.bin us should be voted especially to that purpose. 
de\'eloped, to prepare us for com- Our readers arc well aware that 
munion and association with the pure, we !;>elieve in the all sufficiency of 
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the church of God, for th e full exer- dent ly above all earthly kingdoms, 
c.ise of all the activit ies, talent;, aff- in its pure and unselfish motiYP.s, its 
ections and means of every cl1ild of hi gh and exalted pr0mises and its 
God, and for him to g ive fealty 0 1 r ich blessings even in thi s wo rl d, 
service to anoth<ir institution , is to that if people can once be brought to 
desecrate that which God demands appreciate its true char&.~ter, work 
an d to which he is entitled,· and that and mission th ey can have no taste 
wh ich has been sacred ly pledged to or lo>e for labor in the institutions 
him, to uses vain and profane, and of human mould. 
that such a course exhibits a lack of We have thou?:ht, we still thin k 
confidence in God 11nd his appoint- th is the better way of winn ing people 
ments. frum these human institutions. Of 

We rejoice to believe that m11ch 
the greater number of the readers of 
the Advocate, who were Masons, 
Odd Fellows &c. have qu;etly with 
drawn from active pa r tic ipntion in 
thece bod ies and have .determined to 
give an undivided fealty al"ld se rv ice 
t o the kingdom whose maker and 
builder is God, and which 
shall stand forever. Our course has 
been to ful ly recognize the excell en -
ces of these insti tutions as worldly 
human ins tilutions. They do relieve 
the necessities of their own wid ows, 
:wd uare fol" their orphans. They do 
it with a good ly degree of va i..i pa
rade and boastings, but this men of 
the world have a rig ht to do. W c 
only regret that they do t hese th ing:; 
in a manner and under circum;tances 
that forbid God accepting it as ser
l'ice to and that cannot secure bl c~s 

fog beyond the grave. 

While recogniz ing these good 
works, we like to point out a k ing
dom t.hat does ·all the good aud a 
thousand foid more in this world, 
t'ian they can p~ssibly do, aud then 
enables its servants to look forward 
themselves and point otli crs to <t 

9rown of j oy at God's right hand for-

the manner of their operation, and 
their secret pr inciples we know nr,th· 
ing. All we know is, they are hurnan, 
the church is divine. 

Elder Walsh, proposes a thorough 
examination of their oaths- secret 
principles and operations Those 
who des i r~ to see this will find it in 
the Quar ter ly . 

D L. 

Jhurch News. 

Bros' L. & S.: I have just closed 
a meeting with our congregation, 
(Con :iord) commencing the first Lords, 
day in June, preach ing every n.ight 
through the week until over second 
Lord's day-deliveri ng iri all 10 dis
courses, with 23 additions, two re 
claimed, six from the baptists, fifteen 
by confession and baptism . Bap tized 
one J,ady 67 years old. She was a 

Curu~P.rland Presbyter ian for over 

40 years, no more dreams and think 

so, but a th us saith the Lord for her 

ac~. s. The Lord bless you is the 

prayer ot yo ur brother. 

E. W. DABNEY. 

ever. Aust-in Co., Jexas June 11th 

This kingdom stands so transcen- 1873. 
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THE CflOL'E'RA. 

Our friends in the country feel an 
interest in' the progress of this 
scourge in Nashville. We publish 
below from the Union and Ameri
can, of June 22nd, the reports of 
de~th from this dread plague. The 
reports as published in the daily pa
pers are reliable. T hey gi,·e the 
na1qcs and residences of each person 
d)"ing, as g<ithercd fron; the underta
kers, and the burials in the cemeter
ies. Pcrsous ful l of panic have 
charged t hat these repor ts wen: not 
large enough . But we hav1: so far 
failed to hear of a single case being 
found that wa~ not repCJr ted in the 
p:ipers. If any were omitted, the 
omistiion of course could easily be 
detected. Panicky people are no to · 
riously exaggerative and UDleliable, 
when e:tcitcd with fear. 

The Christian religion ought and 
wi!l r,,ise its votaries above thiB tin1-
ictiry and foar. As repol'ted it is a 
fea rful visitation J.1pon our people. 
Generally the poor and shiftless are 
the victims, but frequently it strikes 
its vie ims from amoug the we~l~hy 
and careful. It is a 1.ime that should 
rall out the full courage and energy 
of the church in look iog after the 
needy. Every individual, white or 
black, that tlie:s from neglect and want 
of proper food and nur:sing, is a re
proach to the professors of the Chris
tian re ligion iu the vicinity of ~ash
ville. ••(na::;m uch as you ct id it not 
!o oue of the lea::;t of these you did 
it not to me," says the Savior. 

D. L. 

lo order to keep our reaJe1 s post
ed in regant to the cholera since it 
made its first appearance here, we 
give as follows, a dai ly record or the 

interments from 
Whites. 

June 7, . . 11 
8 8 
9 7 

10 5 
11 6 
12 7 
13 5 
14 2 
15 10 
16 4 
17 20 
18 11 
1!:J 8 
20 23 
21 20 

this disease, to wii,: 
Colored. 

10 
10 
11 

6 
9 
4 

10 
10 
15 
10 
24 
21 
22 
49 
39 

Total . . 147 250 
There had been o;evernl deaths 

from cholera before the 7th, of which 
we have no l'ecord. 

The above statemeut shows that 
we have already had half as many 
fatal cases of cholera as we had in 
18H6. 

(The above list embraces Saturday 
21st. On Sunday there we1e 64 
deaths.) 

No .Number next Week. · 

In as much as we have one Wilek 
each summer in which we do not isme 
we take next week as d.e one. After 
that we expect to be regular again, 
unless hindered by somethin; beyoact 
our control. The Cholera is now 
rn~ in~ severely in our city, bu~ we 
still keep hopmg for better t1meF. 
This disease is a terrible r,courge upon 
any city or community iu which it 
may prevail. ~he physicians of' our 
city have been slow to admit it to be 
real Asiatic Cholera. But be it 
Asiatic or American, or what nl'lt, it 
is bearing a. grca~ maay of our people 
into eternity. But very li ttle busi
ness is going on in the city at this time 
aod a little d ifficult to get work done. 
Still we hope to be on •ime with the 
Advocate. But we ma 1'e these state
ments, so that in ca~e we should fa i i, 
the readers may undcrRcand what is 
the mat~er. 

• 
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f!RE$ l D£. 
l would prevent my gettin~ things from 

!
Gori; for they could only be had by 
asking for them . I frankly told him 

============= I hated to give in after I had held 
About Suspenders. ! out so long. He ou ly ~aid, it was 

-- l emiier than nfter I hnd ncld out 

\Yhen I was,, well-grown boy, be- 1 looger. 
iug away from home for a vacation, I Still; I was not ready. And as 'my . 
very naturally br oke one of my SU!'- ~ one suspender wa:; tearing off the top 
penders. I immediately took pos - of my trousers, I changed it r,ver to 
session of an extra pair 1h:it my fath er the other button. F:ither said I 
was using for another pnrpose, with- could not be a ll owed to tea r · n1y 

out so much as s~ying, "By your clothes in that manner, and sent me 
lca\'e." When he di~covcred it , he to get a tow string for another sus-

. ba.de me return them to theit· form er pender. It cur my shouider so bad 
use. He then added : "I do not like fu r a week that I brought .myself to 
to have you take possession 01 my say, when be had given me some· 
things in this arbitrary way. It hns money for anoth'er purpci~e, "l am 
already bred a. bad habit in you. sick ot weari ng these old str ings, aod 
Bllt. I koow that you oeed suspend- 1 th in k 1t is high time I had some 
ers, ann you can have them when you decent suspenders. Can't I take this 
<J.re will ing to ask for them." ! money and get some ?" 

But I had Jong cultivated a fa lse He simply said, "You know you 
independence, and refused to ask c.tn have them, when you irau ,.;ly 
properly for things I needed . I had aucl squarely ask for them . :But you 
fixed on a way ot my own for gettio~ know that this hinting in a rounda
helped at the table, and ins tead of bout way is not what is requ ired." 
asking for thiugs with an expression Then I got mad, aod declared 1t 
of thanks, I bad resolved th'lt a state- was a mean ~hame, that I was an 
ment of' my want.s, as " l would like abused boy, aad other sputteriogs of 
some butter," was as far as I could wrath that were in accordance with 
bring my~elf to go. my state oi temper. 

I could not., therefon\ a~k for the A bout this t ime it became necessa-
suspenders, aud· contented my!<elf ry to buy me a new sui t of clothes. 
wit.h the remaining one. I assure Aud I ga\'C myself aud my fath er 
you, it was a great anuoyance to me the immense chagrin of trying them 
to have my pants hung on me in that oo before the dealer, with those old 
lopsided man Mr, and a great grief to strine;s over my back. I t ried my 
my father that I should be so obst.i - best to conceal thern, but it was with 
nate. doubtful success. 1 felt like the boy 

About five weeks after this my with the fox under his cloak. I tried 
fa.ther had a plain taik with me about to keep my face straight, but itgnaw 
my folly, his anxiety to give ::ne what ed my \'ery vit;iJs. 
I needed, and the wretched habit I l Finally, I went to father wheu h~ 
was strengthening, He told me its was asleep, and said, "Father'?" 
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He opened h is eyes aod said, 
"\V ell?" 

How th is success has been achie\· 
ed and this branch of business build-

"I would· like some new suspend- ed up wi thout ad\'ertising or eYcn 
er~," said I. cruployiug an agent, under the disad· 

H e p'.lU:>ed a moment, au<l theu v;rnta~es of this, until recently, re

said, "l think you might have phra· ceotly remote interior towu, is a ID<lt-

5ed that request better; but you will ter we c_ouceivll well worthy the at 
fiud a pair iu that upper d r:iwer." tentiou of all who are interested iu 

I weut to it, and took out i~ nice the welfare of the working men of 

new 1-air that had been lying there our country. 
nearly all the t ime that I had been We will let the orig inator aod 

sawing my shoulder with these old j head of t11e establishment, David 
strings. I felt heartily ashamed of t>Iaydole, tell his owu story; perhaps 
myself. He had the th ing I w.rnted 1t will give us th~ secret. 
all ready provided, was anxi ous I "People havt: 1:rnid to me a great 

should enj oy it, grieved over my l o:;~ urnny times, '.flow lucky you ha1·e 
of comfort and temper, while I was beeu, ~Ir. Maydole.' I tell them 
keeping him and mysel f out of a there has been no luck about it. God 
pleasure. has ~1·catly prospe1 ed •11e, but I owe 

I have since learned that God has nothing to chance. l never bet. nor 

ble~siugs already provided-all sorts gambled, nor speculated iu my life, 
of suspenders . He yearas to give nor had a dollar thiit I did not g i 1•e 

t hem to us, is sorry for our toiiiug fa ir returns fo r. l\Iy father died 
and hurts; but we go on sawing our wb~n I was a child, :oy mother '\Vas 
s houlders, tearing our tempers, losing poor aud i;.i a new country; and r 
infinite blesm1gs, bearin~ infinite had to shift for my:;e)f pretty eariy. 
burdens, and grieving our Father , all When I was 'fiftr.eu years old I ieft 
because we will not ask f'or SU$pend- my h ome i u Oou rdaud county and 
ei·s -Zion's lle1·ald. and walked twenty mil es to Oxford, 

through the snow in February, with 

Bow One Man Succeeded . 1dl I had in the world done up in a 
pocket handkerchief, and entered a 

Norwich, N . Y., is a small inland black~mith shop as an apprentice. I 
town, two hundred and . fifty miles worked faithfully six years for my 
from the seaboard, and, until wi thiu victuals and clothes, and when I got 

the last four years, with no railroad through I had only my freedom suit, 
facilities oearP.r than thirty ui!les ; ~ and a poor one at thnt, but I didn't 
nod it ha~ one of the la1·gest hammer ! f)We a uian a dollar, I hnd n<> lost t ime 
factories i n the world-a factory I to make up, and I was Master of my 
which turns out, on au average, sixty ! trade. I knew it in a ll i ts braurhes, 

dozen s teel hammers daily, largely ! not ooly the common blachmithing, 
supplying the market in our owa hut ill mill -wrigh t.ing at!d in making 
land, and fi lling order" tu South and mending tools. 

America, .Japan , China, Aust.rnlia, l "After I had sen ·ed out my time 
in short, to all parts of the earth. I we11t to manufacturing edged-tools 
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and learned to work steel to adrnn-l In the first place, he thoroughly 
t:.ige. After ::>1x yea rs of th is work, mastered his trade. "Sen:ral of the 
I came to N onvich and opened a shop. apprentices in the shop with me. after 
Occasionally I made a hammer for working a year or two, qui t and went 
a carpenter. While the B:1pti~t to work for wages. They used to say 
church was being builded, 1tl'q•iad of that I was a fool to serve out my 
six mea came down from Ooeida 10 whole time, but I was bounil t<J bc
work on it. One of them lost his coUJe perfoct1y acquainted with my 
hammer and cnrue to get m · :o make business, aud l:eld on . ]~ very one 
him one. I did so, aud the next <lay of those men are working for 
the othe1· five came and every oue w:1ges t o this dny, they never 
wanted a hammer. 1'ten t.he boss suceedcd b~cause they but half learned 
came and wanted two. He a5ked me their trade." 
to m•ke them a liitle better than His early work w11s with steei, and 
those fo r his men . I t":'ltl him I he set h imselt' to learn a ll he could 
couldn't make them any better but abont i t. 'fhe knowledge he gained 
would do as well as I could H e took at that time by experimenting arid 
tbem up to the hardware stol'e and study has been invalua.ble to him 
asked them why they d idn ' t sell such ever since. He re lates ruany aruu$iug 
hammers as. those? They said they experiences of detecting and dcfeat
were uot to be had in the market. ing frn u<is atteu1pted ou him , espe · 
'Why then, don't you get your man cially while in the edge-tool busi
l\faydole here to make you some?' oes:;. 
They came to me fo r <l couple of dozen "It is amazing ~·h itt . tricks even 
and took them to a hardware mer- so called good men will play 
chant in Nassau Street. He liked wi th warrauted tools, a11d what lies 
them, but was afraid the price was so thP.y will tell to make you take thtm 
high , that they wouldu't sell, but fi back. One d,iy ·a man whom I had 
nally i;eut back ao order fo r couple never :;eeo before came to me with 
of dozen more. 'l'hat about swamped an ax badly brokeu. He was chop 
mc at the time, but I got a m:in to pin~ fit-e-woocl, he said, good clean 
help me, opened another fire and sooo stuff, when the ax gave out, and he 
filled it. When o!her orders came in, wanted anoth"r, according to tt.e 
as they did fost a.lter that, I built warr>1nt. 
extra fo rges, in\'enled a block for "·~ow,' said I, 'my friend, you 
shapirig the hammers ou, macr.inery have told me your story, and I know 
for grinding, poli.;hing, turning the by the place a11d shape of the break 
handles , making the wedges, etc., that you haven't to ld the truth;' and 
but have neYcr bceo able, in twenty- then I .lxplained to him the only 
fi1•e years, to c'itch U]J with my orders possible way he ever broke the ax in 
but ouce." that place. I t was uot a fair use of the 

T he abo1•e is in substance Mr. tool. and T refused to t>1ke it back. 
l\Iayd,,Je's story. I believe that every « \Vhen I was gone, he said to my 
one who reads it will agree that the foreman, who was stand ing by, •That 
secret of his success is <t very open is exactly it., but how iu the world 
ooe. did he know it?' 
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"'He has had so rnnoy scoundrels t~cir place at the head of the trade. 
l ike you to deal with that he bas He gained custom at first, by mak
lea1 ned y mr tricks,' was the au- ing so superior a tool that men want
swer." ~d it at whatever price, nod he keep;; 

This perfect acquaiotauce with all and extends it to this d11y by the 
the details of his business enables same means and by DO otner. 
him at once to discover a failure on His workmen know that DO shams 
the part qf his men, nod if need !le will be allowed, and that good, rather 
instruct them ; and goes far to secure than rapid work w.ill secure commen
that respect which they all entertain datiou. That they may have a;: little 
for him . temptation as possible to slight their 

He has always closely attended to work, they are paid by the day, 
his business. never by the piece. 

"During the last of my apprentice He ncrcr lets a hammer bear his 
ship, and for years after, there were nume un le~s it is as perfect as skillPd 
three places in one of which you labor cau make it. Every oni:i wi th 

·could always find me ir. the week ; fiuw even so slight th;tt only the mo~t 
in my shop, at tab1e or rn prncticed eye can detect it is st:.imp•id 
bed. For weeks together I with au assumed' tradc mark aud sold 
h!tve stood at the aovil fifteen at a lower price as an inferior arti
hours out of the twenty-four. Soon cle. 
utter 1 started busiuess for myself I In later years he never \Yananted, 
took a partner. W c had learned our! for he says in doing this you must 
trade together, and I knew him well. ! not. ooly warrant tl~e t.ool.' but :il~o 
He was a good workman and very I the mau that uses it, but if aoy nus 
fast. People always said he woulii I tHke bas been m1de, and he becomes 
succeed, he could get through so much satisfied that an inferior article has 
work in a day. They said I was toe i been sent out, he n.t once rectifies the 
particulur to get along well. ·we l enor at wbntevu cost. 
work~d together about eighteen He understands how to manag~ his 
months. He had no bad habits, but men, and takes care of tl:en1. "You 
was out of the shop· a great deal. H is can hire," he says," "any number of 
;\pron lay too much on the anvil. At caq,enters because the trade is a 
last I told him, that he either must cvmmou one, but it [ want a good 
stay in the shop more or I should hammer-maker, I must educate him , 
leave it. I left h;m, und he is not and when I have <lon~ it I make · i t 
worth so much now as on the day we an object for him to stay with me." 
dissolved p11rtuership." The wages are not large for skilled 

He hus always made a thoroughly labor, but they are sure. For twenty-
good article. five yearn, the men hM·c been paid 

His mot te lrns been, he says, to ex without a single exception on the 
eel ,a ud not to uudertiell,and it is a fact tenth of every month. or if this comes 
that his hammers ha\'e always cost on Sunday, on the ninth. 
more at wholE:sale than those of most He encourages bis men to put 
makers at retail, yet they have taken their savings into a house .and lot. 
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A;:. a result, more than a third i: ve in 
their owo houses, and have homes 
mauy of them as can be found in the 

ougl1t to feel poor in this country. 
No other character need long remain 
poor. 

couutry. \¥ e hlve never known a time whe0 

If one of his hands fa ls sick and industry und energy and thorough
is in need, he takes care of. him, iu ness would accomplish as much or are 
many cases paying regulady until in 'so great demand as they are no~-, 
they recover: in this country. There is demand 

He lrnrbors oo shirks and expects and good pay too, for thnm, in the 
every ooe to pq_sh bis way in life work shopi of every character, on 
hy honest In bor, as he has done. A e\•ery farm in the land, there iR de
thoroughly temperate m:in him~elf, mand for and a for tune awaitio~ too, 
he al low no drunkenness. Il:s men for eneqretic and persevering arms 
are, as rule, contented, their work is that will labor steadily and d\1 work 
not severe, they are uniformly well thoroughly and well. The trouble is 
treated, and ;;uoh a thiog as sLrike men that will work earnestly and. 
among them is unknown. thoroughly aDd perseveringly caDnot 

A somewhat diDgy, but Yery effac- be found. The idle whining soul 
ti•e witurss, is our factory to the ' that complains and won't work ought 
pre:;eut worth of those old t1me-h ~;D to suffer. He will too. 
ored virtues, faithfu lness, industry, Morali ty and true integrity are much 
honesty and kindness in achie\1 ing ! more nearly coonacted with a willing
success. 'l'he world still knows good ! uess and determi1..1ation to labor per
work, is willing to pay for it, and severingly than we usually thin.-. 
honors the workman, who by patience D. L. 
and untiring labor, has made him
~elF ruaster of hi5 busiue~s . 

S . S . 
-Ghristittn U1ti()n. 

We co1umend the foregoing, to our 
readers, e~pecially to the young. And 
persevering habits of industry is the 
great need of our people. ·where we 
can find 1 hese with a determination 
to do wh:\t we do, well- we wi ll suc · 
cee t Wefrequently hearthecom-

What does he require more of his 
hand· maid than that she re~1ign her
self, just as she is, into his hand!>, 
and io future re(!:ard herself as a 
th i og which has - once been g iven 
away. Will he :10t take sufficient 
care of UI'? WiJ.l he not redeem and 
sanctify u ' better than we are able to 
eo? Shall we want anything of his 
hands ?-'l'ecr~teegen . 
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Acts of Apostles. come to A nt.ioc h spake to the. Gre
cians, preaching the Lord Jesus. And 

We do not propose in this art ic le the hand of the Lord was wi th th em , 
to examine any parti cula r case of a nd a g reat number believed, a nd 

co nversion , but to examine some ~e n- cumed to the Lord." Here i t is dis
era ! itemR to be fo und be twee n the ti nctly decla red that t he word was 

co nversion of CorDelius and that of preached. Thnt t hey preac hed Jesus 
Lydia. We wish to wake i t as prom- Christ . A Dd as the result of it al l , 

inent ns po~siblc that w all th e cases we hav e t h e dec larati on, "and a gre:J t 

of conversion recorded in Acts, t he n umbe r believed, aod turn ed un t o 

word of God, the gospe l of Chris t , the Lord ." , The peo ple bel ieved the 

was first preached ; an d when th lls word s preach ed to them, beli eved the 
preached by tl1e apostles and oth ers, i go~pel, aDd the expres,io D ·'turD ed to 

the people h ea rd., believed, obeyed, t he Lord," shows that they obeyed 
and were saved, and iu no instance is the ?·ospel. No intimation that t h ey 
any mention made 0f an y Recrct or were wrought upon by au i nward 
se parate work of the Spirit upon al :y powe r of the Ho iy Sp irit . as is claim
or.e . We i nte nd this series of eel by many religionis ts now. In fa ct 

articl es to be a thoroug h expose of many religio nists at the present time 
th e abstract Sp iri tua l influence doc teach that the si nner cannot do what 
trine, by simply showing as we go th is div ine record says th ese people 
along, that no such thing ever oc - did. It is now claimed t hat the sin · 
curred . I n Acts 11, HJ..:.21, we have oer cannot turn to the Lord , til l 
t he following: •· Now th ey whi,ch aid ed as t h ey tell us , by t he inwa rd 

wen scaJttered abroad upon th e per- work of the Sp irit of God. But the 
secutiou th a t arose abo ut Stephen divine record says of these th at th ey 
trave lled as far as Phe.oice, a nd Cy- beli~ved, and that they tunwcl. A nd 
pru~, noel Antioch, pre<tch iu g the if th e people could be lieve and tur n 

word to .non e but the Jews only . And to tbe Lord th ~ u , why may they no t tl o 
some of them were men of Cy prus so nc •w. They certa inly may if th ey 

and Cyrene, which when they were will. 
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It i ~ claimed by s0 me, that the 'I'I"Ord wa s first preached and the truth 

expwssio u "th e hand of the Lord of it was confirmed by mira cul ous 

was with them," s ignifies an a t tcnclin g demon s tration, an•l when the Lord 

power and inward work of the Holy had done this much , he left i t with 
S pirit upon the people. 'r l'e hand of th e peoplr;,as to whether they will ac

th e r~onl was with whom ? IYith the cept it a nd bP saved, or rej ec t it anti 
s inners that werP. CODYerred, or with be lo:t. Life aDd death were thus 

the preacher~? The verse reads:" And placed before them, and it wa s for 
so me of thei.ll ·were men of Cypress t h em to choose which they would 

an d Cyrene, which, when they were take. A g reat numbe r of them made 

co me to Antioch , spake unto th e the wise choice, aDd embraced the 
Grecians, preaching the Lord J es us . salvat.ion which was offe red t.hem. 
And th e had of th e Lord was with And there are many honest sou ls 

them." The pronoun them, without now waiting for the inward work of 

any doubt whatever refers to the the Holy Sp irit that would long since 

preachers, and not to those who IYere haYc bee n Christians h ad they been 

co nvcrt ect. 'l'he hand of the Lord was ta ught the truth. 

with the preachers ofthose tim e~, per- \Ve next g i ve a passing no t ice to 

forming miracles tnrough t hem for th e the uurne Christian. "Then depart· 
confirmation ofthe truth wh ich th ey ed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to see k 
preac hed . The apostl es on vne occa· Sau l; aDd when h e had found him 

sio u prayed th e L ord that he wou ld he brough t h im uoto Antioch . And 
be with and he lp them '·By s+.retch it ca me to pass, that a whole year 

ing forth thy hand to h eal th at s igns th ey asse mbled themselves with . th.e 
and woDders may be don e in the name chu rch, and taught much people. 

of thy h oly child Jesus."' Acts 4, A nd the disciples were call ed Ohris-

30. And iu tois way the hand of tian s first in Antioch." Verse 25 and 
the Lord was with the npoy;tles and> 26. We a re not told directly who 

ea rly Christians, all for the con fi r ma- did the naming, whether Paul and 
tioo of the truth . Heuct> the ex- Ba1 oabas d id it, or whether it was a 

pression can h ave no refereDce to any matter of mutual agreement of th e 

secret work of the Spirit upon th e church at ADtioch , or whether they 
i1carts of the people. The word were thus named by their enP.mies, 
turned in this passage i~ from the as a title of reproach, as some claim . 
. same· Greek word that is se veral But, taking all things into consider;o
.tiples rendered "be con verted ." It tioD, I would soo ner think t he name 
is correctly render'3d in th iR in sta nc e, was given by Paul and Bamabas, and 

iDuicatin!! the people th emselve · did that therefore tt was given by divine 
th r.;_ turning _; ,not tha t the turning or authority, than either of the other 
couvcrsicn wa:; wroug ht in them by ways. In th e firs t place it • see ms 

the direct power of God. There is c lear enough from the form of ex

not a pa~s:1p:e nnJ) vhere that shons pression, that all the discipl es at Cor
more clearly the responsibility c,f the in t h, wore th e name Christian . An d 

pecpl e in th e matter of conversion. i t is hardly likely that the church at 
than the pnssnge before us . The Antioch, in tho~e days, when erery 
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important step was taken by the di
rectiOn ofinspired men , would have 
presumed to take a step of so much 
importan ce without direction from on 
high . And still less would that church 
h ave been inclined to have adopted 
from their enemies a name given not 
only without inspiration, but given 
as a reproac!-.. Notice also, that the 
last statement previous to the nam ~ 
ing, is the statement that Paul and 
Barnabas assembled themselves w:th 
the church for a whole year, "and 

taught much people." Now is it not 
most reasonable and li kely th at Paul 

and Barnabas, by inspiration g<t\'e 
the name, and that the Christian~ at 
Antioch adopted it? W e can 
not believe that a namr. given in de 
rision by tl:!e enemiee of tbe cross of 
Christ, in their wicked oppos ttion to 
the cause of the Savior would thu~ 

have been adopted and worn every 
where by the humble followers of th e 
Lamb. The ·etore we can but reg::t rti 
the name Christ.ian , everywhere worn 
and rejoiced in , as a part of the in 
spiration of the New Testament, of 
the New institution. And besides 
this JS a name which every child of 
God rejoices to we;tr, and the lo vers 
of the Savior might readily harrno 

nize upon this, so ~~ r as th e name 
is concerned. The highes ~ possib le 
relationship for man to attai n on this 
earth is to be a Ch n stian . It is 
s trau'ge that peop le ·will not be satis
fied with the names furnished us in 
the word or the Lord, but must set 
their wits to work, to get up some
t hin g after their own devising, as if 

they w~re wise eno ug h to direct the ir 
own steps! The word Christian is 
und erstood to indicate a follow er of 
Chn st as his S<wior, his Lord nod 

Master, his lawgi1'er, his · kin g, and 
who to the best of his ability, fol
laws him in all his divine rcquire 
ti1eots. The one who docs these things 
fills up his entire responsibility to 
God.He can do uo more. B ut enough 
on this fo r the preseut. 

In the tw elfth chapter we ha ve an 
account of the impr iso nment of Peter, 

and his delivery therefrom by an 
angel of Gocl. ln the thirteenth we 

have an account of th e sending out 
of Paul and Barnabas by the church 
at Antioch, according to the direc
tions of Gocl. 

·'So th ey being ~cut. forth by the 
Holy Ghost, departed unto Selucia; 
and from thence th ey sailed to Cyprus . 
And when they were at Sa lam is, they 
preacl,ed t he worci of God in the 

synagogue of the Jews." There is 
not.hing said here, as to the result of 
this pr~;aching, but we request at
tention to the fact that these men 
preached the· word as they were com. 
rn andcd. They did not spend their 
tim e in talkiug about an imagina ry 

work efthc H oly :.:lpirit.And ifpreach 
ers now would spe nd ·more of their 
time in preaching the plain word of t he 
Lord, and less time in talking about 
th e imagin;uy work of the Spirit, 
they wou ld confe r a great b lessing 

upon the world. But when these 
meD pa ssed on to Paphos, a town at 
the other end of the island of Cyprus, 
they found Sergius Paulus, a .Jew, 
"who call ed for Barnabas and Saul, 
and desired to bear the word of God." 
Ver. 7, This man Sergius Paulus 
was a prominent man in t hat place, 
and des ired to !:ear the word of God . 
He thought there was somethintr to 
bP g-ained by hearing the word. He 
had oot then learned that it was a 
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dead letter.· Neither had Satan lenrn - being <J.Stonished at the doe:t rin e of 

that the word of the Lord was a dead the L ord ." 0 that the pure word 0f 
l~tte r, but set to work with all hi s the Lord co·uld be givP.n everywhere 

might, through his se rvant Elyma~, to the people, and th at they could 

t<J turn away the deputy from the hear it with confidence as did Sergius 
f.Jitll, that is to try to steal awny the Paulus. But unfortunately, many 

word of the Lord from him , lust he are hiding the word from th ~ people, 
s hould believe it and embrace it. It and speak in g contemptuously of a 
i s stran ge that even Satan himself mere book relig ion, and telling 

had not learned th at t he word, of God the people th01t t.he mere wo rd of God 
is a dead letter,if it be so . Yet. he has is inefficacious and powerless. Of a II 

ue ver learn ed it to this day. From the the sins of the prese nt age, non e are 

day that Adam was created and placed frought with more ruin ous cause

i n the garden of Eden to the present quences to the world, than the efforts 

hour, the chiet la bo r of Satan ha s that are made by religious teachers 
been t.o turn meD away from the word to destroy confidence in the sufficien 

of God, and destroy their confidence cy of the \Vord of God, and to cause 
in it. Th e first thing he eve r did, the people to trust to imaginary im
was to und ermin e Eve's confidence pul ses and feelings, th at have no 
in the word of God . He dared not fouudation w the Btble hom 
g;~ y then, as he has ofteD said since, beg:it~niug to the end. The whole 
th rough bt~ agPnts , that the Lord had idea of abs tract Spiritual in

not spokcr; at all. for he well knew flue nce turns the minds of the peo
tt;at IGve knew better. But. he set to pie from the inspired word, and de

work to get her to diRtrust what God stroys thei.r confiden.,e 'in i t, and 
had saic, to induce her to think causes th elll to put their trust in 

he did uot me,1n what he said . And something as wholly unauthorized i n 
too we ll did he succeed in this. And the word of God as the wild delu

the very mvnteut he indu0ed her to sioos ot Spiritualism. But we pa~s 

turn ailide from the word of God, and on. \Vhen Pau l and Bamabas left 
to trust what he S<lid, her ruiD was Paphos, t hey came t0 Antioch, in 
accomp li shed. And how comple te Pisidia., a nd Paul preached a long 
that ruin was , we all too sadly real discourse. The masses of the Jews 

i ~ e to-day And if be had succeeded rejected it. Yet we are told in 43rd 
through ]iJlymas to turn Sergivs verse, .that many of the ·lews and 

Pau lus aw,ty from the word of the religious proselytes followed Paul and 
Lord, hi s ruin would have beeu com- Bcruab<~s, aud that they persuaded 
plete . But by the miraculou~ power them to con tinue in the grace of God. 
ofG0d , through Paul, Elymas was But th e Gentile~ at this place were 
ma de blind in the presence of Str- more inclined to h ear the . word of 
g ius Paulus, and thus the way fully God than the .Jews. So they call ed 

opened for him to hear with ·confi - for th e same words to be preeched to 
deDec, and a read iness to receive. them the next Sab bath . '!.'hey had 
Hence we read, "Then the deputy, coufidence in the wO?·ds of God, a·nd 

when he saw what was done, believed desir-ed to hear c;hem. "And the 
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next Sabbath day cam8 almost the worcl of God. All are alike permit
whole city together, *·o hear the word ted and called upon to believe and 
of God. Bnt. when t.he Jews ~aw tho be saved, and those who are lost will 
multitudes, they were filled with be lost becau~e they reject the plan 
envy, and spake against those thing:> of S<dvation, which God has e>rd ained 
which were spoken, contradicting and to savl'l all who believe, and to con

blaspheming." The people were \viii - demu all who disbelieve. 

ing and anxious t.o hear the word, E. G. S. 
bu~ the Jews, knowin g the effect 
the word would produce if let 
alo ne , spake against it, ,contradictin g 

Silencing the 1'0;.oakers." 

an d blaspheming. But they co uld "A littl e miss ionary effor t would 
not turn a!: the people away, for it be a bles~iog to some of our churches 
is said in 48th verse, "And when the in Ten nessee. No perceptible ad
Gen tiles heard this, they were glad vancewent for years, and no organi
and glo rified the word of rhe Lord: zed effort to produce any ! This fact 
and as many as were ordained tv ete r- should si lence the croakers, but. it. 
na1 li fe beli eved ." don't."-Gh1·istiun . 

The exprssion they glorified the That "our churches in Tennessee 
word of the Lord, ev1dently means have made no perceptible advance 
that they heard, respected. and that meut for yea rs'' is, we th ink , a very 
many of them bel ieved and ojeyed great mistake. In some portions of' 
it. As many as were 0rdained , that the State wh ere we are acq,Iainted, 

is as m~ny as were disposed. or in- our brethr en have increased nearly 
clined to eternal life, beli eved. All or quite a hundred per cent in the 
who allowed the word of the Lord as last few years . The Gh1'istian Union, 
preached by Paul to in cline or dis - , Mr. Beecher's pnper, has taken notice 

pose them to the ways , of eter nal li fe! of' the fact, and bas taken the ground 
believed. The gospel inclined them, that the increase of the Disciples in 
not some direct and s pecial decree. l\1iddle Tennessee is larger than that 
'Whenever men allow the gospel of of any religious people in the United 
Christ to win thew, they are won by States since the war. If they have 
the glorious plan which God has or - done this wi'thoutany organized effort, 
Jained for the redemption of a ruined let them have credit for it; and if 
world . .But while God has ordained they can show a larger increase with
that all that will beiieve and obey out a society than others can with it, 
the gospel shall be saved, he has let them have the credit due. 111ic1-
also ordained that ''he that believeth die Tennessee is our old field oflabor, 
not shall be damned." But the idea and we know whereof we affirm.
that some of those people in Antioch Sonthem Gh?-istian Weeldy. 
in Pisidia were 5pecially ordained of 
God tc believe, a nd other ~ to disbe
lieve, and that too by a power beyond 
their control, is a mere whim ar:d de 
lusion , wholly unauthorized in the 

Ah, Bro . Pickens! You have be 
gun a herculean labor now. You 
are attempting to make men see what 
th ey do not wish to see . We have 
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time an d again referred to this matter 
in response to such false statements, 
but we have !:!ever yet been able to 
get a single t.dvocate of the Plan 
nortn or south to see it, at least to 
own they ever heard of such a thing. 
We have told them that the numbers 
were double in Midd le Tenn. what 
they were previous to the war That 
th e rate of increase has been double 
that in any other State of which we 
have seen any account. In s:Jmc · 
co.unties the numbPrs have increased 
ten fold. Others four or five ±o ld; 
not on~ known to u s but has at least 
doubkd its numbers, save one or 
two. The Oensus, by its reports, 
has shown the same thing. Mr . 
Beecher has seen it and published it. 
to the world, but not a single advo
cate of the Plan among our own 
brethren has ever seen or heard such 
a stateme::;t, judging from their per· 
sis tent publication of fal se statements. 
But without a semblance of authority 
in the world or means of knowing, 
they persist in publishing what is 

not true When you get one to own 
h e bas ever seen or heard of sue li a 
statement, Rro . P., let us know-we 
wish to know of so wonderful an oc
currence. 

While on this subject, we will say 
too, that the rate of increase has not 
been so rapid within the last few 
years as immediate ly after the close 
of the war. One reason for thi~ is, 

the brethren immediately after the 
war generally adopted the idea and 
practiced it of abstaining from all 
connection with politi('s. They then 
devoted themselves, with zeal and 
singleness of purpose to the ad vance
m\)nt of the church of God. 
Since that . time they have 

gradually got back into the 
strife and confusion of politics, 
looking after the affairs of civil gov 
ernment, and as a consequence, the 
interests of the church are neglected. 
We cannot divide our affections, we 
cannot serve two masters. 

D. L. 

PRIDE. 

J. W. THOMAS. 

"Those that walk in pride he is able to 
sbase."..-DAN 4.37 . 

Yes, God is able to abase the pride 
r.f mortals and to show them that he 
is the almighty God, the 1-\uler or 
heaven and ea rth. Such was the 
language .of Nebuchadnezza.r, king of 
Baby Jon , at the end of seven years of 
un exampled degradation, when he 
had recovered his reason and was 
made seusi ble of his dependence upon 
God . Pride was the occasion of this 
singular and humiliating abasement. 
He was a great man . 'Vealth, power 
and granduer surrounded him, but 
his heart was lifted up with · venity 
and he disregarded the authority of 
hetwen. Thus he spake as he walked 
in the palace of the kingdo'll of 
Babylon-"Is not this great Babylon 
that I have built for the house 
of the kingdom by the might of my 
power, and for the hon or ot my maj
esty ?" Whi le he was thus boasting, 
and swelling with the vain i magi n
iu gs of hi s own mind, feeling he was 
greater perhap3 than the Almigl· ty, 
sULldenly there fe ll a voice from 
heaven , saying-"0 king . Nebucad
nezzar, to thee it is ;;poken ; The 
kingdom is depart .d from thee." In 
that very hour he wus dri veo from 
among men, and compell ed to eat 
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grass as oxen, and his body was wet us, as to fan this unhallowed flam e. 
with the dews of heaven, until he It is a great evil. God h ates it , and 
lea rn ed that the "inhabitants of the we must get rid of it or be lost eter
earth" were nothing in the presence ually. God's will must be done. If 
of th e .Most high, and that he did men wi ll not bow uow and acknowl

"according to his will in the armies edge his right to rule them, . then h a 

of' he'lveu, and among the in habitants will just sweep them out of existe nce, 

of earth." and exalt those who hum':Ji e th'"m-
Had the k:ng listened to the voice selves under his mighty hand. Pride, 

of humble Daniel and "broke off his as f::.r as we can lea rn, was the firs t 
t>ins by righteousness" and his '·in sin that was ever committed. It 
iquiti es by showing mercy to the seems to have been the !earli ng trans
poor," then th is judgement might gression of fallen angels. 
ha ve been averted. But no; his The apostle, when guarding the 
pro•1d heart wou ld not bow, until the Chriotia.n ministry against th e inuo
mighty hand of Omnipotence brought vation of improper cau•lidates,says
him to the dust. What a warning "Not a novice , lest. being lifted up 
should the experience of this king be with pride he fall into the condem
to all the proud. nation of the devil." A plain inti-

Nebucadnezza r may fitly represent! mation that the revolt of Sata n orig
the wicked multitudes of to -day who ~ iu~t<Jd in pride; and by affect ing 
throng the broad road to death. i others with the same swelling vanity, 
~rid ~ fl au nts on ev~ry side. Infidelity ~ ttis deceiver la ys a p_lo t for their 
bfts 1ts puny arm In defiance of the 1 downfall. What m•1ltitucles be has 
almighty Go d. Men walk in their ~ overthrown by leading them to "think 

costly palaces, and boas t of tht>ir pos-1 of themse\ves ~ore highly than thfly 
Re ':l stons. They fear not Go d, nor ' ought to trunk. ' 
regard man . The humble poor weep~ P ride r enders per5ons, in a specia l 

in se~ret .places, and sigh for the~ mann.er, hateful and a~ominable in 
abommatwns that are done in the I the sight of God. '·Pnde and arro
land. As Da nie l warned the proud rf! UDCY l~O I hate. " Prov. 8: 1:-:\. 
king of Baby lou, so God's hutuble i "TheEe six things doth the Lord 
servants are warning this proud gen-! bate; yea, seven are an abom ination 

eration of coming judgement. Pri de~ unto hi~ . ; a pr?ud .look, a lying 
however ib not confined to the r ich tou gue, etc. Sm beiDg opposed to 
and honorable of this world. It be- the divin e will, can but be infinitely 
sets all classes, old and young, ncb odious. l:'ride is productive of other 
and poor. It mamfests itse lf in va- sins. It is a fountain sending forth 

rious form s. It gets intQ the pulpit impure streams. :Many of those 
and in the pew. crimes which abound in the ' world, 

Pride is an unjust estimate wh ich and by which it is rendered so.miser
a person ft..rms of himself, on account able 'll'e tle genuine offspring of 

of some real or imaginary excellence,~~ pride. Men covet money. Their 
attended with au anxious desire that salaries being too smal l to enable 
others should -so think and speak of them to carry out their pride, hence 
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t hey rob an d plunder to obt<1in what Father in h eaven. The will of God 

they desire . Pride leads to persecn- is that we be humUe and glo rify him 
tion. "The wickeu in hi s pride doth in our sp iri t and bod.)! which are his. 
pe rsecute th e poor. Ps . 10 : 2. Can you g lorify God in your b od y 
Strifes a.nd q uarrels orig intt te in pride. and put on th ose t hin gs wh ich his 
"Only by pride cometh contention , word exp ressly forbids? Have you 
but with the well advised is·wisdom." a hect1't to spend money to graf:i. fy 
Prov. 13: 10. pride wh en there is so much good 

Absalom 's p ride led him to re- tbat you could do, by holpin g the 
bel l ion. He wan ted to be "some- poor, scattering trac ts and preaching 

body,"hence h is ambitious movement. salvation to those around yo••? 0 
Athaliah's pride prompted her to remember that pr ide is a des tructive 
slay the roya l seed. Haman'~ prid e stn. I t is a pre~age of t.he ruin 'lf 
ex~ircd him ro meditate th e death of those in wh.om it reigns . It goes 
all th e J e ws, but the gailows he pre· bef,..re destruction. 

par ed for another was the iostru- ' ·Pride goat h before dest ruction, 
meot ofhis own ·death. Herod's and a h aughty Spirit before a fa ll." 
pri de stimulated him to take away It produ ces sham e.l.\:Iao y ~ youn~ man 
the lifll of Chris t, and the Pharisees and woman to-day, are sufferin g in 

influenced by it, aud other malignant poverty and sickn ess, that might have 
. passions, W0re very activ e in accom- been respec table, co mforta ble and 

plishiDg hi s death. They loved th e healthy had they followed the dic
prai~e of men more than th'l praise tates of reason and no t ytelded to the 
vf God. They were not willing to inclinat ions of a proud hea rt. When 
.co me down from th eir high sea ts and pride cometh, then cometh shame ; 

be followers of the mee k and lowly and many can testify by their own 
Naza t~ene. In how many ways pride experie t. ce to the truthfulnessoftbese 
ma uifest.s itself. How it abo u:~ ds at wo rd s. I r ead about a womau who 

the present time. What. uou.urnb cr - )! ac.tu;d ly s tarved to death because she 
ed thousa nds are caught to tlus snare was too proud to let th e wo rld know 
of the arch deceive r. See it in r.he- 1 that she was poor . Sh e spe nt her 
needl ess t ra ppings and gewgaws th at l money for fine clothes and di ed a 
adorn the vo taries of fashion. vVho ' s lave to fashion. Some are so proud 
ca n te ll a Chri stian from a worldling that they will run in deb t, lie, cheat, 
now by their dress ? What is iL that or do almost any thing to get money 
leads professing Chri stians to ·wear to appear well before men . 0 how 
Jewelry but pride? Why t.ho:;e g reat much dece ption th ere is on account 
ea rri ngs and finger riugs ? of pride. How much b etter. wiser, 

Are you ,;ure that you are a Chris ~.ncl safer for individuals to appear 
t:an? · What! a Christian and liv - just what they are. Puffing, swe lling, 
ing in open a nd continual trao~gres- adorning, and boasting does not 
sion of hi s hnly word? Be not de- mak e bruins or beauty . A wise man 
ceived . Not e \' ery one th a t . sai t.h ~ i s a 'IYise mao though cLothed in rags, 
Lord, Lord, sha ll enter th e kingdom, 1 and a foo l is a fool though seated on a 
but he that doeth the will of my~ throne. Pass for what you arc worth, 
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and have i ndepen dence eno ugh to 
se rve God, though you serve him 
alo ne. 

Learn wisdom from t he past. See 
th e sad results of pride. W hat be

came of the proud cities of the plain? 
The dwellers in tho~P devoted cities 
v;e-e rtveli D); in sin, and havin g a 

good time as the proud pleasure lov 
ers at the present day, but, "the 
snme day th.at Lot went out of Sodom 
the Lord rained upon Sodom and 
Gomo rrah brimstone and fire fr om 
the Lord out of heaven. And he 
o>erth rew those cities and all the 

plain, and all the inhabitants of the 

c ities, a'ld that wh ich grew up on the 
ground." What became of haughty 
Pharaoah and his hosts? He wou ld 
not acknowledge the God of heaven 
no r y·io lcl to his requirempnts. "An d 
the Lord sa iJ unto Mose~ , Stretch 
out thine hand over the sea, that the 
waters may come again upon the 
Egyptians, upon their chariots and 
upon their horsemen . And Moses 
stretched forth his ' hand ove r the 

sea, and the sea returned to his 
~trength when the morning appear 
ed ; and the Egyptians fled again~t 

i t ; and the L ord overthrew the 
Egyptians in the midst. of the sea. 
And the waters returned and co've.r
ed the chariots, and the horsemen, 
and all tl;e host of Pharaoh that 
came into the sea aft<Jr them ; there 
remained not so mu•Jh as one of them." 
What became of the children of Is 
rhel who depnrted fr.om the l ivicg 

Go d in thE> wilclerness? W hat be· 
came of old J ezebe l that wicked 
woman, who through pride. in
cited her husband to work wi c: ked
ness in the sight · of God? W hat 
became of Saul who dared to disobey 

the voice of the prophet. ? What 
became of Zedekiah, the last wicked 
king that reigned on the throne of 
David? What became of Nebucad 
cezzar and Belshnzznr kings of Bab 
y lo11? Did not. the judgement of 
God come upon all these? Turn to 
the sacred oracles and read what 
pride has done. W ha t shall be the 
end of tlHl pr0ud '? L et inspiration 
answer-''A man's pri de shall bring 

him low." Prov. 2£1: 21. Often in 

this Lfe they are brought low as ·we 

have already sEen, but au awful cl ay 
is com ing when they wi ll quail in the 
'presence of him who . .;e laws th ey 
have :,pur ned. T here wi II be no 
chance tov escape. "For, behold, the 
day comet::; that sha ll burn as an 
oven ; and all th e proud, yea, and 
all that do wickedly, Bhall be stubble; 
and the d.1y that cometh sh all burn 
them up, sa I th the Lord of hosts, 
that i t shn.ll leave them neither roo t 
nor branch ." Mal. 4: 1. 

What ava ileth pride i n that day? 
i\:Ien may mock the Almigh ty now, 
but they wi ll not mock him then. 
They may sco.ff an d make sport of 
the humble now, but they will not 
do it then . \Yhat John saw in a 
vision will then be a .reality. •'And 
the heaven departed as a 'cro ll when 
It is rnlled together; and every 
mo u ntain ~ n d island moved ou t of 
their places . And the kin gs of the 
e-arth, a nd the great men, and the 
r ich men , and the chief captain s, and 
the mighty m : u, a.ud every bondman, 
and every free mau, hid themse lves 
in the dens and in t he ro cks of the 
mountains; and said to the moun 
tains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide 
us from th.! face of Him that sitteth 

on the throne and lrom the wrath of 
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the L11mb; for the great d<ty of his ~-name is Ho ly, 1 dwell in the high 
wrath is come; and who shall be and holy place, with him also that 
able to stand? Rev . 6: 14-16. Only is of a contrite and bumble spirit, to 
the truly .lmrnble wi ll stand in th .t' revive the Spirit of the humble, anci 

day. to rev ive the heart of t '! e con• ri te 
Seeing, then, that pride is so sin - ones ." Isa. 57 : 15. Do you need 

ful ;Jnd dangerous, bow important grace? ""Wherefore he saith, God 

that we know ou r own hearts, and be resisteth the proud, but giveth grace 
clcJtbed with humility , in order that unto the humble." James 5: 6. 
we may escape the destiny of the We should not wait for God to 
wicked, and share in the tr iumphs ot humbl'e us, but we should "humble 
the righteous . Then, reade r , eo- ourselves under his migh ty hand, 
deavor to acquire a knowledge of that he may exalt us in due time." 
your own meanness and sinfu lness, Consider well the exampJe·s of bu
and of the holiness and majesty of mility set b':!fore you in the Scrip 
God; for in comparing yourself with tures. Abraham, Jacob, Joseph, 
him, you will sin k iut,o nothing in David, P·-ml, and many others, but 

y mr own esteem. The nearer you more especially Him, who made him 
get to God, the less you will think of se lf of " no reputation" wbo "sought

self. not hi3 own g lory," who " took on 

·w ith a view to obtain this know!- himselfthe form of a servant, and 
edge, read the Holy Scriptures; at- became obedient unto death, even 
tend the ministry of the gospel ; ap - the death of the cross." Follow his 
ply to the throne of gruce; .seek the example, seek to be fill ed with his 
aid of pious Chriftians. In propor.- Spiri t. Whatsoever he sait!J unto 
tion as you obtain know:edge, pray y(JU do it with H. cheerful heart, and 
that it may be sanctified to you ; then when he who is our life shall 
without the divine blessing, know! appear you will appear with him in 
edge p·1ffeth up; but with it vroduces glory. Then the humble will be ex
hunnlit.y. Labor much for thts know!- a! ted to inherit his everlasting king
edge, as ignorance is the cause of dom and share his g lory evermore .
pride. Do not _spend your time in W01·ld's Crisis. 
idle talk, and use less work, but study 
to fill your mind wtth useful knowl
edge. Know youroe lf. know God, 
know the truth. Be persuaded of 
humility, the grace opposite to pride. 
It is a. grace of su perior eminence in 
Christianity. Christ p laces it in front 
of his beatitud%. "B lessed are the 
poor in Spirit; for th eirs is the king 
dom ofhea.ven·" 'fbe most inval
uable promises are made to the hum
ble. "Thus saitb the high fl.nd lofty 
one that inhabiteth eternity , whose 

The 3ewell and Strange Debate. 

l\IR. STRANGE's 2ND SPEECH . 

He began by accusing his opponent 
of misunderstanding him in his ·uAe 
of the word Spirit, but only repeated 
again what he had said first, a·.:.d gave 

no further explanation. Again 8tate~ 
his position that if Cbriat is God at 
all, in any sense, he is perfect God. 
That God is a Spirit, and that as 
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vhrist is God, therefore Christ is< to b~~ated to 
Sp irit, and that of perfection. That him the power to save. E. G . S.) 
no part of God is material. But that Mr. Strange nov re~~ouds, that if 
whil e Christ is perfect God, he is God delegated hi s power to save to 
abo perfect man. Here Mr. Strange the 8ou, then he himself ceased to 
accused his opponent of dodging th e be a Savior; that having delegated 
issue en tirely, and that he had not his saving power to another, he is no 
repli ed to his first speech. This wao longE.r a Savior himself. Again, 
all don e for effect .. for everything says Mr. Strange, my opponent ar
that Mr. Strange presented in the form gues that Chriot is of the same na.ture 

.of au argum ent was fairly met, as the of the father. Now, said he, I am 
report in last number clearly shows. glad to hear him make that point, for 
At this point the positive charge of it really prov.es my proposition, that 
Arianism was made by l\'lr. Strange Christ is very and eternal God. For 
upon his oppoueGt; and a strong God is al l- wise, aod al l-powerful , aod 
effort was made to su b~tautia.te the if Christ be of the same nature of the 
charge . Arian, said he, taught that Father, so is he all -wisE. God is 
Christ is the most exalted of all ere ete rnal, S•> nlso is the Sou, if he be 
ated beings that God has ever made. the same nature as the father. So 
Now ~aid he, my opponent teaches by his own admission, Christ is the 
that Christ is not self-ex istent, and eternal God. And now said he, I 
if not se lf-existent, he n:ust hal'e will show by the Scriptures, that 
been created ; and therefore, since @hriBt is the eternal God. I sa iah 
his position makes out that Christ is ix: 6. 
a crea~e.d being, he is an Ariau. Fm- "For unto us a child is born, unto 
ther, sa id he, my opponent argues us a son is given; and the govern
that the word Sou, indicates a denved meut shall be upon his shoulder; 
existence, that the Sou derives his ex- and his name shall be cal:ed wouder
istence as such from the Father, and iul, counsellor, the mighty God, the 
thaL therefore Christ, the Sou, is not everlasting father, th'l Prince of 
very and etern al God. But said he . Peace." Now here the Sou is called 
if tnis argument proves that Chri ~t is (iod, the mighty God, the eve:·lasting 
not eterna l, it also proves that th e Fatht:r. This passage clearly proveR 
Father is not eternaL for if there was my proposition to be true. (T his 
a time wh en the_re was no Son, there was apparently the strongest argu
was also a time when there was no ment that l\1r. Strange had made. 
father , for there cannot be a father But unfortunately for him, he left it 
without offspring. (In l\Ir. Strange's in the power of his oppouent to ~ake 

first speech, hl'l made the arf'·umeut, the argument all away Jrom him. 
triumphantly as he thought, that This he did, by changing the transla-

tion after he had made his argument. 
God is the only Sav ior, and that 

IusteaLl of the expression "everlast-
Christ, is Savicr, therefore God him · iug Father," he rend~red it '•The 

self; which Mr. Sewell explained by Father of the everlasting age." He 

showing that G.od had sent the Son made this renderin g upon the under-
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sta~ding that "everlasting age'' means these words. They are matters of 

all eternity, past and to come, and human origin . He assigns to me a 

verily thought ]Hl W<lS strengthening false posit ion, when lJ e trieS to mak e 

his argument by it .) He then quoted it appe:u that my argument runs into 

the declara.tion of the Savior, " I and Arianism; that is, that Christ is a 
my Father are one." Jno. x: 30. created being. I uever said nor inti
Also John xvi i: 5, 24, to prove that mated snch a thing. My position 

Christ was from everlasting . ".\od was plainly stated. I showed clear ly 
now 0 FatlH~ r, glorify me with thine in my first speech that Christ was the 

own self, with the glory which I had begotten Ron of God; not the createll 
with thee before the world was." Son . "For God so lo ved the world, · 
"Father. I wi ll that they al ti o, whom that he gave his on ly bc!!:Ot ten Son, 

thou ha~t given me, be wit.h me , that whosoever believeth in him 

where I am: that they may behold ! ~h ould not perish, but have ever las t 

my gl0r;', which thou hast g iven me: l ing life. Neither did I intimate that 
for thou lovedst me before the· foun- the Son was in auy way inferior t.o 

dation of the world ." A lso Heb. i: th e Fatl~P.r . Paul sa ys, "For i t 

10. ' ·And thou L ord, in the bel-'in ple;lsed the Father that in him should 
·n ing ha~t laid the foundation of the all fnlness dwell." Col. i: 19. Al8o 
e:nt"t; and the hf:!avens are th e works in Phi l. ii: 5, 11. "Let this mind 

of thine hand." Rev. ii: 8. ''And un- be in you which was in Christ Jesu : 
to the angel of the church in Smyrna who being in the form of God, thought 

write; these things saith the first• it not robbery to be equal with God : 

and t he last, which was dead and is but made himself of no reputati on, 

alive." Rev. xxii : 13. ·•I am A I- tnd took upon him the form of a scr 

pha and Omega, th e beginning and vant and was made in ihe likeness of 
the en d, the first and the last." All men. And being found in fashi •m 
these passages he claimed, proved :..sa man, he humb led him self, a11cl 
Chnst to be the very and etern al bec·,me obedient unto death , even th e 
God, ·quoting a lso horn Isaiah 48, 12, death of th e cross. Wheretore God 
where God says, I am the fir .,t, and hath highly exalted him , and giv en 
I am the last, claiming that this Ian- him a name which is above every 

guage from Isaiah, and from Rev. name; that at the uame of Jesu~ , 
xxii : 13, apply a lik e to Chri st, and ever< knee should bow, of things in 

that ail prove him to be the etemal heaven , and things in earth, an d 
God . T his ,_ ]oscd Mr Strange's thingR under the earth ; and th a t 

secorid Epeech, eYery tougue sho uld confess t hat 
l\IR. SEWEL.L's SECOND REPLY. Jesus Christ is Lord, t o th e glory of 

A ll Mr. Strange's talk about C:Fist ' God the Father ." Here it is declar
being perfect God. and perfect man, eel that Christ thought it not robbery 
is outside of the Bible. Not one to be equa l 'Vith God, and that God 
word of a nything of t h e k1nd there. h ighly exalted him above eve ry nam e 
N 0 languagL of inspiration auywhere in the universe, ~ave God himsel f . 
that makes a distinction between the .That wheQ. Christ ascended, he wa:> 

divini ty and humanity of Clir ist in placed above all even in heaven , save 
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the Father on ly Thus in every re· ~but mere hun1nnity, and hence noth

spect he is divine as the Father. i ing more than a humun sacrifice. 
And no mau can fully g lorify God . ~ But t he soul of Christ ls represented 
who does not confess that Jesus as invl'•lved in the suffe rin g. r~aiah 

Christ is Lord. Not only is the di- 53, 12, "because h e h ath poured ciut 
vinity and glory of Christ clearly ' S- his soul unto death." Acts 2, 27, 
tablished by this passage, but both. "Beca u~e thou wilt not leave my sou l 
the Father and the Son are distinctly .in hell, neither wi l t thou ~mffer thine 

presented. The Father exalt"d the Ho!y One to st-e corruption." Again, 

Sou, gave him a nauJe to which every l sH iah 53, 10. "Yet :t. pleased the 
knee shou ld bow, 1.nd all this to be Lord to bru ise him; he hath put him 

done to the glory of God the Father. to grief: when thou shalt make his 
Moreover the exp ressio~, "form of soul an offering for sin," &c. So hi s 

God," 'equal with God," have no ~oul was to be made an offering for 
meaning at all, if Ch rist be very and sm. And when the time drew near 

eterna l God. To ~ay that God iti in tha t. he was to Buffer, h e sa id to so me 
the form of bi!;ll ~elf, and equal to of hi s cliscipleR, "My soul is exceed 
himself, would be to talk uouseuse . in g sorrowful , even unto death; tarry 

He cannot pass over the parenthesis, ye here an d watch with me." So the 

as merely indicating the humauity of Scriptures ~how that more Lha n mere 

Christ. For it is said in Luk e 1, 35, hum an ity was inv-olvetl tn Cbri~t' s 

by the angel who uppeared to M.ary suffenrg. But Mr. Strange only 
the mother of Jesus, to an noun ce his makes out a mere human ;;acrifice. 

birth, "T he Holy Ghost shall como In refereot:e to Mr. Strange's ar
upon thee, and the power of the g umeot Jn 9th of Isaiah to show that 

Highest shall overshadow thee: Christ i;; very and eternal God, the 
therefo re that hol y thing which sha ll rendering of M:r. Strange, "The Fa
be born of thee shall be cu ll ed tho tber of the everlasting age ," was 

Son of God .'' .Now if this language readily accepted, and it was argued 

means anything, it means tha t more that as Chr ist was the anther of the 
than mere humanity was born of the Christian dispensation, prepa1ed th e 

Virgin Mary. And in Matt. 1, 20, plan of salvation, he may therefore 
it was said to Joseph,· " fear not to be properly sty led the Father of the 
take unto thee Mary thy wife; for everlasting age. Christianity will 
that which is conceived in her is of last to the do5e of time, and 1s JU . 

the Ho ly Ghust." The'e passages that 8etJ."C an e\'erlasting age . That 
show definitely that something more therefore the new rendering is all 
t han humanity was conceived by a.nd that he co uld desire. , Moreover it 
born of th e Vi;·gin l\lary. If uot so, was argued that the words Son, and 

then th ere is no Christ at a ll , above Prince, indicdte a perso n different 
mere humauity. So it. was showu from the Father. God cannot be 

that the parenthesis included all that Father aod Son at, the oame time. 
I 

was in debate. And if nothing was The word Prince, ru enns the soG or a 
born of the Virgin Mary but human- king . Hence th e passage shows 

ity, then nothi.ag died upon the cross c learly that Christ, wh o is the Sun of 
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~:~'=i;~~"h:do:;I;, 
Fat~er of the everlasting age. The according to M:r. Stran ge's argu 

passage is a very strong one there- ment. 
tore, to prove that Christ is t!·nly the B ut if we take the passage as it is, 
Son of God. Snch passages as the as revealing to us both the Father 
foll :nving were here introduced, to and the Son, the Father in heaven 
show that Ch rist and God, the Father, a.nd the So n on earth , and the IJ'ather 
are not one an 1 the san. e. John 5, conferring power upon tl-e Son to 
17-22, " But Jesus answered them, perform miracles, to raise the deati 
111 y Fathm· workcth hitherto, and I and such li ke, the · passage becomes 
work. T herefore they sought th e ve.ry plain, . and makr.s good sense . 
m~re to kill him because hr. not only B at upon the position that Christ is 
had broken the Sabbath, but said the very and eternal God, the passage 
a lso that God was his fathe r, making makes nonsense. Verse 31:i also says , 
himself equal with God. Then an- "But I have greater witness than that 
:owe red Jesus and said unto them, of John : fo r the works which the 
verily, verily I say unto you, the Son Father hath g iven me to finish, the 
can do nothing of hilll s~lf, but what same works that I do, bear witness 
he seeth the Father do: for whatso - of me, t hat the Father hath sent me." 
eve r thin gs he doeth , these al:;o doet h This passage it was shown. most 
the Son likewise. For the Father clearly proves that Christ and God 
loveth the Son, and showeth him all are two distinct persons, that the 
thin gs he himself doeth: and he will Father bore witness that Christ. was 
show him greater wo rks than these, his Son, by g iving him miraculous 
that ye may marvel. For as the work to perform. And the chiuf 
Father raiseth up the dead, and point to be testified is that "the Fa
quickeneth them , evt>n SJ the Son ther hath Fent" the Son; and if Mr. 
quickeneth whom he wil l. For the Strange be correct, the Father sent 
Father judgeth no man, but hath himself! Not only so, but in John 
committed ai l judgment to the Son." 6, 27, we read, "him hath God the 

H ere it is shown that the Father, Father sealed ." So God the Father 
and ·the Christ who was boJ.:n of the has sealed himself, and sent himself, 
Virgin l\Iary are two distinct persons: if Christ be very and eternal Gocl. 
that the Son receivP.d all his power The very thought is aboUJ·d. A lso 
from the FathP.r. That if Christ be John 7, 28-29. "Then cried Jesus 
very' a1id eternal God, he received his in the temple as he taught, saying, 
power from himse lf, and of course ye both know me, and ye know 
then God himself had no power till whence I am ; and I am not come of 
he received it from himself, A lso it myself, but he that. sent me is true, 
is declared that the Father judf.elh ' whom ye know not. But I know 
no mao , but has committed all judg- him; for I am from him, and he hath 
rnent to the Son. Hence if Christ be sent me." All these passages show 
Yery and ete rnal God, God the Father conclusively that Jesus Christ is the 
does not judge any one, having corn- Son of God, and not t.he eternal Fa
mit red all judgment to himself. He ther himself. In J ohn 8,_ 16-18, 
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"And yet if I judge, my judgment is in the fle>h, Chris t was in the flesh, 
true; for I am. not alone, but I and therefo re Christ is very and eternal 
the Father th at sent me. It is ~lso <1od. ' The only reply he made to ' 
written in your law, that the testimo- the various passages th at his oppo
ny of two men is true. I am on e nent presented, in which he was call
that beareth witness ot myse lf, and ed the Son of God, and the sent of 
the Father that se nt me bearcth wit the Father, etc ., was t-o simply say , 
ness of me." Here the Savior shows all those passages refer to his fl es h, 
positively that he and the Father are his humanity, while the passages 
two di stinct person a, and constitu te just read by himself virtuall y call 
two d istinct and independent witness- him the very and etern al God. That 
es to the truth that Jesus is t he Son the Jews killed Cluist because he 
of God, and that God the Father sen t made himself equal with God. He 
th e So n. made the ac ;usation at this point that 

iVllt. STRANGE's THIRD SPEECH. his opponent was a Unitarian, but 
Says hi::; opponent does not wish gave no particular reasons wh y he 

to un derstand him ; yet devc lops 1 said so. He as ks, is that which was 
nothi ng in particular in which he was ~ born of the Vi rg in Mary all there is 
mi sunderstood or misrepresented.~ of Christ? When did the Son begin 
Repeats again what he bad sa id re- to ex ist? l-Ie cannot telL All that 
garding the div ini ty and humanity my opponent read from Matt. proves 
of Christ, and said several ,things that Christ is the eternal God. lVly 
about his official ~-nd incarnate state, opponent's ow.n arguments prove the 
but developed nothing definite with Lruth of my po~ition: for he 
referflnce to these states. Quotes 1 says Christ is of the same nature of 
Tim. 3, 16, "A nd without controversy the F ather ; that is Christ i~ divine . 
great is the mystery of godliness : God is eternal, <tnd if Christ be ofthe 
God was manifes t in the flesh, justi- same nn,ture of his Father, he is 
fied in the Spirit, seen of angels, th erefoTe eternal, the very and eternal 
preached un to the Ge nti les, believecl God. He then finished this speech 
on in the wo rld, rec7ived up into with th e very argum ents ab)ut God 
g lory. " being the onl y Savior, th o:tt Christ was 

This language he said showed 8avio r, and therefure Christ is very 
clearly that Christ was the very and and eternal God, thatwe gave in clo
eternal • Gcd rnauifest iu the flesh. s:ug par t of his first speech. More 
That by this passage his proposition over h e argued, if Jesus is the Son 
was sustained. Again repeating also of God, th ere are two Saviors, for 
the first of John, where it is said, " lu Gud is the only Savior, and Chribt is 
the beginning was the word, and the Sav ior, and therefore twc, if Chris t 
wor d was with God, aud the word be the Son of God. But God is Sa-

was God," * * * "and the word 
was made flesh, and dwelt among us." 
'I' he~e passages from Joh n and Paul 
he contended were conclusive evi 
deuce that God himllelf was manifest 

vior, Christ is Savior, th erefore God 
and Christ are une. 

MR. SEWELL's THIRD REPLY. 
He asks me when the Sou of God 

began to exist. I answer, he~began 
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to exist as the Son of God, when he created in the beginning, b•;came 
was born of tbe Virgin Mary. But "fie;;h , and dwelt among •1s," in the 
l1e existed in <tnother form long bc.- person of Jesus Christ. 'l'his Word 
fo re that time. As the Wcn·d of God, of God never wa~ called the SfJn of 
be was with God in the be~·inning, as God, .till Christ "\"IUS born in Bethle
we read in first of John . . It is alFo hem, of the Virgin Diary. H erein 
Ra id , John 1, :3, "All things were is th e explanation of 1st T im. 3 , 16. 
made by him ; and without him was "And without controversy gre~t. is 
riot anyth ing made that was made." the mystery of god lines,. God was 
All things were made by him, that man i:est in the flesh, justified in the 
is, by this Word, that wa~ with God Spirit, see n of angels, preached unto 
in th e beginning. Also in Psalm 30, the Genti les, believed on in the world, 
" By the word of the Lord were the received up into glory ." God was 
heavens made; n.nd all the host ot manifest i n the fl esh. How? C"'ri <t. 
them by the breath of his mouth ." it is sn iJ , was in the form of God. 
Referen~e to the first chapter of Gen- Phil. 2, G. \Vbo being ic the form 
esis will illustrate how these thiugs ot' God, thought it not robbery to be 
w.ere done. ·•God said, let there be ~ equal with God ." So in Christ the 
light, and there' was light." God ' form of God was manifes ted. But 

uttered his Word, the power was Paul, in speaking of Christ again 
there; it was done. "He ~pake, and says. "Who is th e image of t.be invi s
it was done." 'l'hen other passages ible God , the first born of every 
in the New Testament show that all creature" Coi. J , 15. Aga in , "Who 
things were created by Jesus Christ. bei ng the brightuess ot hi s glory , and 
Eph. 3, 9, "Aucl to make all men ·See the express image of his person ." * * 
wbt is the fellowship of the myste - Hob. 1, 3. Henee when Christ was 
ry, which from the beginn ing of the manifested in the flesh, the expres.;: 
worl •! hath been hid in God, who ~ ·image of the invi sible God was seeu. 
created all things by Jesus Chr ist." l God is lnmse lf' invi sible, but Christ\ 
Col. 1, 16, Paul in fpeaking of Christ ! who bears his express mw!re, was 
says: "For by him were all thing~ seen . And in t.bis sense he could 

creatrd, that are in heaven, and that sa y to Philip , "Jesus saith unto him, 
are in earth , visible and i~visiule, Have I been so long time with you, 
whether they . be thrones, or domin: ! and yet bast. t.bou not known me 
10ns, or prwc1palltJes, or power~ : ali ~ Phil.p? he that hath seen me . hath 

t~in~,s were ~,rea t ed by .h~m~ and l'or ~seen the Father , aud .~ow saye>-t
0 
thou , 

h1m. In fit,t of He b. ,tloo 1t ·JS smd l sh 0 w us the Father . John 1•1, ~1. 
of Christ, ''By whom also he made 'rhe fu nu , the express ima1l,'e of God 's 
the worlds.'' In these passages it is per~on was seen in ,Tesus Christ. All 
declared first, that all ·things were he did was by the pcwer and author
creatEd by the word ot' God, and in ity of hi~ father. And being th e 
the second, by Jesus Chri~t. The Son of God, he inherited a name, th e 
explanation is,that this Word ol God name of his fatl1er. Hence, from 

which was in the beginning with these considerations, he might ·appro
G od, and by which all thiDJl;S were l priately say to Philip, he that hath 
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seen me, hath seen the Fa th er. An d 
yet all these passages show clear ly 
tha~ God and Christ are no t one a nd 
the same person. The Son is in the 

form of his father , but not th ej(tthe·r 
himself. But we can now sec, how th at 
t he Word that was in the beginni ng 
with God, was called t he Son of God , 
when manifested in th e flesh, and 
why the same things .are so metimes 
represented as hav ing bee n don e by 

i.h e TVord of God, and some times by 
Jesus Ch rist . After C hr ist came, 
sin ce the Wonl was manifest 
eel i n the flesh , it is said God c>·eated 

a ll things by Jesus Christ; h e bei ng 
t he san1e that was previously call ed 
t he vVord, was in the begin !l ing with 
God, by which a ll th ings were crea
ted. A nd moreo ver Christ, after he 
had bee n manifested in the fl es h , is 
also ca lled th_, Word ot God. In 
Revelation 19, 13, where a beautiful 

description i~ g ive n of the Son of Gou 

number of passages to this effect 
We will g ive a few more_ John 9, 
35- 37. " Jesus heard that th ey ha d 
cast h im ou t ; and when he had found 
him , h e sa id un to him, Dost tholl be
lieve oil t he So n of Go d '? He an 
~we t ed an d said, Who is he Lord, 
that I might believe on him ? And 
Jesus sa id un tu him, t hou hast bo th 
seen him, aud it is be that ta iketh 
with thee ." 

Testiq1ony cannot be stron ger that 
Jesus is the Son of God, than thiR. 
A lgo John H, 24-25. " 'l.'hen ca me 

the Jews round about him and said 
unto him, How long dost thou make 
us to doubt? If th ou be the Ch rist, 
te ll us plainly. J 'esus answered them, 

I told you, and ye believed not; th e 
works that I do in my Father's name, 
they bear witness of me," Chris t 
performed works in hi s Fat.her's 
name, not. his nwn; hence Christ and 
the Father are not the ~arne . But 

it is said, "And he was c:othed in a one works in th e name, by the au
vesture di)ped in blood; and his thority of the other. But in John 
name is called the Word of God. " ~ 17, Ch:·ist represents th at b e and hi ;; 
So then the Wor·d of God, became ~ !'ather are one. One in \\hat se nse, 
the Son of' God, wh~n born of the j oue persou? . certainly not, for h rJ 

Vtrgtu Mary. Thts answers your prays thR~ hts dtsctp les may be one , 
· question, and ex plains ;our appa rent as he anLl his father are one. Verse 

difficu lty on 1 'l'inl. 3, 16. And you 22. 

observe his name is ca ll ed the Word Now all the disc iples on earth can 
of God, not very and etern al God . no t. be one person , and i t was not ex 
Now you find one single passage pcctecl nor prayed that they shoul d. 
where Chris t is called the \'e ry and Bu t t hey can be, and are commanded 

eternal God if you can, and you will to be of one mind, a.nd are said to be 
then have so me sup port for your " of one heart and of one soul. " tl o 
propositiOn . But this you cannot God and Chr i ~t were one in min d, in 
do. Al so s how if you can wh ere purpose , in soul, and work, but not 
Christ existed as the Sol'. of God be c•r1e m person. To reply to his r e
fore he was born of th e V irg in ?IIary; pcated argumen t ab out God being 

· but you can not do this. But when t he only Savior, th at Chris t is Savior, 
he was born, he was ca lled the Son of and therefore God and Christ are 
\to d. We have alre:~dy given a great ~ one, we repeat again ; that as J oh a 
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says 1 John, 4,· l<tc. "And we have 
see n, and ,do testify that the Father 
sent the Son to be t he Savior of the 
world." God sent his Son to be the 
Sav'im· of the worid, and gave him 
power to save. Hl3 received all pow 
er from his Father, Hence C hri~ t, 

by the authority of God, is thE Sa
vior of the world. God sent the Son, 
not bimself. Hence they are two , 
no t one and the sau' e. 'rhus the 
word of God definitely settles that 
question. 
Son. 

God saves through his 

Thus end<d the first day' s discus
sion. The afternoon speeches were 
onl y half-hour speeches, and hence 
they had two speeches each . .Most 
of l\1r. Strange's las t speech was a 
repetition of his fir~t speech. We 
did not r e_peat JXJuch of it, and th is 
makes his last speech Eeem very 
short. lt wi ll readily be seen, that 
::\1r. S trange's argument on tlie word 
Savior, that he thought so much of, 
and repeated so often, was really no 
argument at al l. One muy as well 
say, John the Baptist preached the 
gospe l of the kinl!;dom of God; 
Chri st p reached the gospe l of 
the kin gdo rn of God ; therefore 
John the Baptist and Chri st 
ur e one and the same perso n. "V bile 
the passages quoted in reply, .are 
themse lves Scriptural e:xplanations, 
trom which there is no appeal. "God 
sent his Son to be th e Savior of the 
wor ld," needs no ex pl anation, i t 
speaks for itself. Mr. Strange never 

. attem pted to reply to it. 
E. G. S 

imposing on your valuable time and 

space in the ,Advocate, you will please 
notice the 6th chapter of Romans, 
whether it is a spiritual baptism or 
water, particularly the 4th verse. 

J . W. DuRHA::IL 

The passage runs thus, •·· Therefore 
we are buried with him by baptism 
into death, that li ke as Christ was 
raised up from the dead by tlie glory 
of the Father, even so we also sho uld 
walk in newness of life." 

This passage without any doubt 
whatever refers to water baptism. 
No one would ever have thought of 
anything else, had it not been that 
for two or three centu ries past men 
have been rack ing their brains to try 
to find somethin g in opposition to 
immersicn, and tha"t will in some 
sense justify sprink ling or pouring. 
Let any one who is simply searching 
for the truth, read the baptism of 
Christ, where he was baptized in 
Jordan, came up out of the water, 
and also the baptism of the eunuch, 
how he and Philip went down 'into 
the water, and came up mtt of the 
water, understanding at the same 
time _ as all admit, that Baptidzo 
means primarily to immerse, and then 
read the above passage , and he would 
never think of anything but a burial 
in water in the institution of baptism. 
Bes ides, there is a resurrection taught 
in th.e passage, as plainly as a burial, 

so tl.at if we grant that tbese Romans 
and Paul we1'e baptized, buri.__d in 
the IT oly Spirit, they were raised out 
of the Spirit, and thus separa ted 
from it, j ust like persons are sepa ra-

QUERY. ted from the water of bapti sm when • 
-- ~they are raised out of it. This would 

& S.: If it would not be 1 rove a little more than those who . p 
Bros. L. 
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attempt to make this spiritu al b~p
tism would like to have. So with 

common sense to guide us, we can 
reach but one conclusion, and that iR 
that the passage alludes to water 

baptism. 
E. G. S. 

CHURCH NEWS. 

.81'o. Lipscomb: At request of a 

sisLer in Memphis, Pickens County, 

Ala bama, I write to say the few Dis

ciples at that place have been greatly 
encouraged by the labors of brother 

Homer T. Y~'ilson, from Kentucky, a 
young brother 2:4 yean of age. They 
represent him as a workman who 
needs not be ashamed, who rightly 
handles the word of truth. Bro. 
Wilson held i1 meeting first in PiC'k
ensville, giving great ~atisf'action, 

went on to Memphis, uine mi les from 

there and preached for some days, 
warmed and cheered the two d isciples 
living there, adding seven to the 

number. Many years ago l visited a 
family at that place . Dr. Gresham, 
son of Sister Gilmnr in Uolumbus, 
l\Iis~., was kept there for some time 
by high water, and preached all the 

time, baptizing some seven or eight 
persons, all of whom are dead or re
moved I believe, except Sister Gres · 
ham. She has been faithful and 
steadfast, has been joined for sever al 
years by Sister Wh,te and they two 
have had much to bear in the way of 
persecution, but are greatly comfort · 

ed by the addition of seven to their 

number, among whom are sister Gres

ham's only son and his wife. They 

speak in high terms of Bro . . Wilso n 

as a mao and preacher, and h e prom

ises to visit them again soon. 
. Fraternally, 
P. B . LAWSON. 

ll:farion, Pen·y Co ., Ala., Jmw 
25, 1873. 

Joseph Wheeler, of Dry Cove, 
Ala., W . Y. Kuykendall of Putnam 

Co., report five or six additions each , 
in their respective fie lds of labor this 
Spring, . 

Progress of Cholera in Nashville. 

There were a few cases of what, it 
is now clear wa~ chn lcra in Nash vill e 

during the last week in lVIay and firs t 
week in Juue, of which we nave no 
record. Our r r.co rd begins with th o 
seventh of June, and shows the daily 
mortn li ty from the pestilence to be 
as follows: 

W hites. Colored. Total. 
.) un e 7. 11 10 21 

8 8 10 1tl 
9 7 n 18 

10 5 6 11 
11 6 9 15 
12 7 4 · 11 
13 5 10 15 
u 2 10 12 
15 ~0 15 25 
16 4 10 14 
17 20 2± · H 
18 11 21 33 
19 8 22 30 
20 23 49 72 
2 l 20 39 59 
22 22 31 5"" •<> 

23 11 26 37 
~4 10 19 29 
25 12 13 25 
26 7 17 24 
27 10 10 20 
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28 5 
29 8 

30 '1 
.lilly 1 8 

7 
16 

(j 

8 

12 ! W:e have heard this suggested by 

24 ~ persons in wh0se judgement, we have 
10 ! a good deal of confidencP.. Thi s dis-

16 j ease has followed the old cholera 
-- track in its former visits to this city, 

64 7 aud its greatest m'lrtality has bt>ert Total . . 244 403 

In a.ddition t.o these a considerable in the belt in which the largest q10r
nun1ber of uegroe3 died in the suburbs tally resulted from previous visits, 
and were bu.ried in vacant la.nds near showing .::onclusively that there must 
the city, by parties of t.he ir own color be someth ing local which invites the 
without applying to our regular · un- pestil ence to revel in the lower por
derta kers. We h ave heard of fifty- tions of the city, where the water is 

th ree being buried in one place, not uuqestiona bly bad, and tl1 e seweral<e 
more than a fourth or a third procur- of such. inferior character as scarcely 
ed coffins from the undertaker;:;. The to deserve th e name. These facts 
eases thus occurrin g of which no nc e~tab lish the other fact that we have 
co unt is had, added to those who died had cholera here in its worst form
previous to the seventh of Juoe it is a chol era that kills equal to anything 
thoug ht will briog the number fully I of Asiatic extraction. 'l'he scourge 
u. p to 7fi0, th us s howing that the ! has been a terrible one, and the les· 
mortality ot this year haH been fully son it has taught us must not be 
equal to that of 1866, whil e the death lightly thrown aside, now that the 
rate according to population has been pestilence is li fting its dread form and 
considerably larger. We may ca ll drifting away. Lor. us go resolutely 
thi5 pestilence by whatever name may to work and never be caught again . 
~ uit the fancy, but the record show in the condition we were when the 
that it has been mo.te virulent than cho lera bro&e out among us this time 
than which scourged ou r city so ter- There is no reason why we cannot 
ri bly in 1866. Thus we find that ani Rhould not make Nashvi lle so 
from the 7th to t.he 30th of Septem- healthy that cholera could find 00 

ber in that year, both days inc-lusive, lodgement here.- Un,:on & American 
. the number who died from cholera 
was 659. This ye~ r, during t.he cor
responding days in June, there were 

6:H deaths fr0:11 che>lera, of which the 
undertaken; have a record, and then 
we know of from thirty to thirty-five 

negroes buried in one place w bo are 
are oat included in any und erta kcrs 
co unt. 'fh1s clearly shows a greater 
morta lity this year. It is also prob 
ab le that a greater number were at 
tackt:d this year. It is also probable 
that a grea ter number were attacked 
this year who recovered, than in 1866 

Obituaries. 

Diecl March the 13th 1873, our much belo,•ed 
sister L. T. Adeline Robertson . She was the 
daughter of I. IV. Wilson, who mo·red to -the 
State of Arku.nsas some fifteen months sin ce , 
and was residing in Polk County at the time 
of sister Roberson's death . She died fl.t the 
residence of her Father. The writer was pres
ent, and witnes•ed her depa.-ture. She died 
rejoicing in the law of God. Our s ister was 
truly a model woman , one of the excellent of 
enrth , a.nd long will her stron g faith and her 
mn.ny virtues be remembered by her rela tions 
nnd fri ends, with whom she ~ver associated. 
She was a fttithful and kinli servant of Jesus. 
and a kind, affectionate and loving wife. Her 
ini'ant died but a few dayo prior to her death, 
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Sister Roberson wa.s mstrumentnl in turn- ~ the loa"l entering the wall, though ono shot 
in::- her hush and from darkness to light. Brother cut the sk in of an aged gen tlem !l.n who w!l.; 
Roberson is now pren.ching the gospel. Si•tcr sittin g n ea.r Sister C. Sister Conoley became 
Rob erso n was born Dec . 15th A. D. 1850 in a member of the church of Chri st in her yo uth 
j\b r~ball Co. Tenn. was a.bou 42 years of age at the time <>f the 

ELDER THo~rAs WILT.IAMS. sad occurrence. She was a quiet inoffensive 
woman (l.Dd one who we b!l.ve full evidence to 

Dietl at his residence at Blcomington Sprin gs 
Putnam Co . Ten n. June 10, 18i3 , bro. Ridley · 
Draper. His d isease was supposed by some to 
be Cho lera. He was at Nashvill e.. when the 
Cholera ljrst broke out, and was then not very 
well, nnd w~nt home urwell . but was up a nd 
attended to his business two days after reach
ing home . Became much worse on tho eighth , 

be lieve , was a devoted Christian and was ki ll ed 
without a cause . 

She leaves neither fa.tbcr, mother, brother 
nor chi ldren, but one sister an·a a n abundance 
of friend ~ to mourn her loss. We deeply sym
pathize with our (l.ged bro. in his sad bereave
ment. She was hTo. Conoly's seconsl wife. 
Ble•sed ttre the <lead who die in the L <> rd. 

and closed his sulfering on the tenth. He h(l.3 ' iWoo,·sv-ille Ala. 
been for mrtny year~ a member of the church 

s. 

Of Cbris c. "'\Vns an energetic man, and n.lw:tys 

provided plentifully fo1· his f:tm il y. \Vas rLl · Bro. William Q. Pleasants fell asleep in Jesu 
wars. k ind to the wffer_ing ~tnd needy, and will May 22nd inst. , at his residence noar Macon 
b~ m~>scd now tbrt~ he 18 gone. He Jeave_s a Frtyette Co, Teun. He \ra.s born in Hanover 
Wife :;nd se\"en cblit.lre~ , (l.n<~ many rei>Ltlves i Co . V:~. . a nd moved to 'l'enn. and settled th e 
to otruggle yet longer m th1s world of care 1 h 1 !' d b t 1833 B 0 P leao 

1 t J't p ace w e,·e 1e c 1e a ou . r . ..-
rtn\ mor a. 1 y. . . . . >Lnts was (1. finnn,nd devo ted member of tho 

\\ e heartil y sympathize :nth Sister Dmpor Christian church for more than fifty years, 
and th e ch1ldren fn th1s then· sa:l bereavement. Christia nity was with him a 1 ife rather than ~ 
To them we say , Look up on bgh , and tn.ke doctrine. The exa,mple he leaves i' worthy 
eomf(J rt from the glonous lJro:nJses of the gos- th · ·t t' f ll H d t u h 
pel of Christ. e 1mt 9. 10n o a o wa s a evo e us-

b~tnd," kind father.~ good neighbor, and a 
model <:itizen--faithful and true in every re
l !l.tion of life, he died !l.t peace with God (l.'lU 
man .Such a life and death a rc as refresh ing as 
ther.are rare . The death was s ud don, He ca me 
in from th~ field, where it was his da il y hn.bit 
to labor, ab0ut 10 o'clock, anrl in Jess than an 
hom be w11s de:td. Ilc often thought and 
' " !ked of cleath, It had uo terror to him, his 
langunge wa.s, '•I ftm ready to go, whenever it 
pleases the Lord to call me ." By faith he 
saw a nobl er inheritance beyond deaths dark 
river , and be feared no t to cross over and take 
posses8ion . 

E. G .S. 

F ell asleep in J esm in her 22nd :renr,June 26 , 
Annie Jesse , Jaughter of bro. J. H. and sist.er 
C. F. Curry. of th is cit.y. Sister Annie died 
of consumpt.ion, but en <.lured her protracted 
illness with gre11t patience. She was for a 
number of years a member of the church of 
Christ, and had end o:tvored to do her dutv as 
a Christian. and died without fear of the con· 
sequences of do~ttb. So her bere(l.ved parents, 
siste rs and brothers a re not left to grief a lone. 
They have the bright and cheering hope of 
immo•tality rtnd eternal life for her, to com
fort them in. their affliction. 

Alns , how uncerta.in is li fe; how sure is 
is rleath . But to th ose prepared, death is but 
•t paosport from a world of toil and uncertain
ty , to a h ome of endless peace and h tpp incss. 
Co farewell sister Annie; till we meet (l. t the 
judgement seat of Christ. 

E. G. S. 

With doop emotion we record the dea th of 
our beloved Sister Elizabeth Cono ly, who met 
her death in a terrible a.ncl must heart rendin g 
m!l.nner Frida.y .June 6th about one o'clock. 
J\Ir. John B Cono ley , without >tny rea l p.rovo
cation, shot her through the hea.rt . 

Mr. Conoley entered the room of sister Con
oley and found h er quietly rtt work, without 
speaking to her, be raised the gun a nd fired,tbe 
whole load taking effect in her left side, Mr. 
C. not being not being satisfied, ag(l. in fired, 

To the bereaved relations, most of whom 
are members oftbe Christian church I say, 
sorrow not ltS those who have no hope. Com
fort your be:trts with the voice that comes 
from be:tven, saying, "Happy (l.re the dead 
who die in tho Lord henceforth; yoa , says the 
Spirit, that they shall rest from their labo rs, 
for tbei r works follow with them." Rev. 14, 
n 

B. w. LAUDERDALE . 

Baily Tenn. June 18th 1873. 

The best cultivated men are the 
least conceited ; the pedantic are men 
of less understanding; when 'they get 
into a hi gher level there comes along 
with culture, more and more of child
like simplicity. 
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The Eighth Chapter of Romans. Thus it will be serm, that instead of 
No. 4. this Scripture pr .,vin g the doctrine of 

eternal, uuconditional election to 
"Aod whom he justified, them he heavenly glories, it is bu t a part of 

also glorified. " The word glo·rified, f an argument 'levelled directly :1gaiost 
W ebster defines thus: "Honored, j that very doctrine. I know that 
dignified, exalted to g lory." One of ~ some good brethren apply this pas 
th e pror'hets, speaki-ng of the g lory~ sage to the ancient saint5 who have 
which bad once dwelt in the house of been ca lled from earth to glory; per
God . among the Jews, bu t which h;Lps those wbc rose at the resunec 
had been lost by reason of s in , says : tion of Christ; but I can see no re&
"I will sha ke all nation :', and th e de- son wh y Paul should introduce these 
sire of all nations shall come, and I persons into this argument. I cannot 
will fill this house with g lory, Ra ith see what bearing their case would 
the Lord of hosts . The g lory of this hav t: had upon the subject. But the 
la :ter house (the Temple rebuilt) view we have presented, is in good 
shall be g rea ter than that of the kee ping wi th th e whol e argum ent. 
form er , sa ith the Lo rd of ho fts ." H aving given quite a length-. eom
Hoz. 2: 7-5. Yes: God ga ve this ment on this portion of t he chapter, 
people glory and honor above all the I will proceed to notice other parts 
nations of the e'Lrt h. He ove'l hon- of it. 
ored them with the emblem of the "W hat sha ll we th en say to these 
divine prese nce. Heuce we l e ~rn, things? If God be for us, who can 
that when Moses had fini shed the be against us ?" v. 3. This teaches 
tabernacle, "then a cloud covered the us th a.t "if God be for us," we need 
t ent of the congregation, and t he fe nr no harm. But wh om IS he for , 
glory of the Lord fill ed the ta bern a- or in favor of? Not a certain po rtion 
ol e." Ex. 40: 34. of mankind, elected to eternal g lo-

'fhus was the see:J of Abraham rie• , but, undoubtedl y, those who 
forekn ow n, called, ju~ titi ed. and glo- believe his word, and obey his com
ri fled ; and the apostle introduces mand s. 
these facts here, to show them that "He that spared not his own Son, 
th ey had not atta iLed these privile- but delivered him up for .s :111, how 
ges by their ow n good works, but shall he not with him alsv freely 
they were granted unto th em by vir- give us all things ?'' v. 32. It is but 
tuc of a divin e arrangement ma de reasonable to suppose, that if God 
with Abraham, before they were "spared uot his only S,Ju," but gave 
born. 'l'he conclusion , then, would him a ransom for us while, we were 
be, if God sees proper to grant the in di sobedience, be wlll surely g:ve 
blessings of the gospel to the Gen- us all thinl!;S necessary to our welfa re, 
til es, the Jews ought not to com- if we obey his commands, and put 
plain: th at God's manner of dealing our trust in him. "Who shall lay 
wi th them would fully just ify him in ) anything to the charge of God's 
extending all g0spel bless ings to the elect? It is God who justifi es ." . V, 
whole world, on the same ter ms. 33, If we are justified by God, tav-
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ing obeye1 the Gospel, and thus re
ceived justification according to the 
promise ot God, and conti nuing 
iu obedience, no person has any right 
to lay anything to our c1arge ; for 
we are God's elect, or chosen people. 

This passage is also relied on to prove 
the doctrine of unco ndition al e lec · 
tion, simply because it has the word 
elect in it. The word elect s imply 
means to choose, and those who obey 
God are chosen, and thus b~collle his 
elect. It is perfectly plain that there 
is nothing in this verse to imply that 
all ChristiaDs were chosen or elected 

rn 
jH£ f!R£$10£ . 

A CHEERFUL HOME 

A single word may disquiet an en
tire family for a whole clay. One sur
ly glance casts a gloom over the 
household; while a smi le like a gleam 
uf sunshine, may light up the darkest 
and weariest hour~. Like unexpect

ed flow ers which spring up along our 
path, full of fre shness, fragrance, and 
beauty, so the kind words, the gentle 

before the foundat ion of the woi'ld, as acts, and sweet dispositions, make 
Calvinists claim . In view of'the fact g lad the home where peace and hi es 
that God alone can justify or con- sing dwel l. No matter how bumble 
demo, Paul exclaims : "Who is he 1 b d f · b 1 · h d t 1e a o e, i 1t e t ms garn1s e 
that condemns? It is Christ that 

with grace and sweetness, with kind died, yea rather, that is risen again , 
who is even at the right. hand of God, ness and smiles, the heart will turn 
who also rnaketh interce~siOD for us." laughingly toward it from all the tu· 
V. 34. Who can coudemo us DOW? mults of the world, nod horne if it 
Christ has died; has shed h is blood ever be so homely will be the dearest 
on tb e cross; hn s conquered death, 
and come forth from the tomb; has spot ,beueath the circuit of the sun. 
re ·entered the portals of the eternal And the influence• of home perpe
city, and opened up a way for our tuate themselves. The gentle grar.e 
salvation . · He has left us dire()tioas of the mother lives in her daughters 
to follow him; and since we have long after her head is pillowed in 
believed in him with all our hearts, 
and obeyed his commands; and th 18 the dust of earth; and fatherly kind-
been initiated into his kin gdo m, wr ness finds its echo in the nobility 
have the Holy Spirit as a comforter and courtesy of sons who wear his 
to guide us, nnd Jesus is always rna- mantle, and to fill his place; while 
king intercession for us: then who on the other hand , fronean unhappy, 
can coudemn us? The answer is, no 
one. If God,·J-esus Christ, an d tbe mi~-goveroed and discrdered ho'D e, 
Hcly Spirit are for us, uo man need go forth persons who shal l make 
be against us, for if' we only other hom es miserable, unci perpetu
continue faithful, we are sure to ate the sourness and sadness, the 
come off more than conquerors f I' 

contentions, strifes, and ai 1ngs, through him who loved us and gave 
himself for us. Oh ! how consoling which have made their own early 
the thought that we h ave such a lives so wretched and distorted. 
friend .who is able to protect us from Toward the cheerful borne the 
all harm by the enemy of mankind. . 

But my sheet is full. More anon . children gatbe~ "as ~lauds. and as 
PEsSii\IUS. doves to the wwdowa ; whtle from 

Baldwyn, ./J!Iiss., June 20, 1873. ! the home which is the abode of di1-

, 
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conten t , and strife, und trouble , they 

fly forth as vultures to rend their 

prey. 
The class of men that disturb and 

disorder and distross the world are 
· uot those born and nur.tered amid 
the lHt llc'l'l ed influences of-Christl<tn 
homes-bu't rather t hose whose early 
li fe has Leen a scene of trouble and 

freer from cholera and cboleratic af· 

fections than almost any other town 

in Middle Tenrr . 
We know of no persons, who ·wou ld 

more carefnlly watch over the hea l th, 
the manners, mo rals, and in tellectual 
culture o! girls than Bro. and Sister 
Scobey. We heartily recommend 

their school to c ur brethren and 

vexation , w he have star ted wrong friends . 

in the pilgrimage, aud whose cou rse D. L 
is one of disaster to themselves and 

trouble to tho se around them. Ohromos. 

A Good Scbool. 
w·e have received fr om Orange 

\Ve call attention to the adve rtise- Judd & Co. , two handsome Cl:.romos, 

ment. of Bro. Scobey's school in Mu r- one, "The Btrawberry girl," H x 20 
fr eesboro. His cat::tloguc bas been inches. The other one is "Mischief 

on our table for some weeks, which Brewing,'' 11 x 13 inches. 

we intend8d to notice . The engross - These Cbromos are g iven as pre- · 

in g nature of our surro u n '!iugs caused rniums to su bscribera to ''Hearth and 
us to neglect it. vVe first suggested Home," and "America n Agricultu-

to Bro. Scobey the propriety of r e - rist." "Hearth and Home," is an 
moving his school to M urfrees.boro. exceJlent family paper, published 
We made the suggestio n, because we weekly, at $3.00. "Strawberry girl" 
believed the place a favorable one for~ given to every subscriber to this pa-

a fem ale school, and that he wo uld per . "Mischief Brewi ng" g iven to 
succeed. We believed he would sue- every subscriber to "American Agri 

ceed, because we were certain he de- culturist," a monthly paper at $1.5 0 \ 

serv ed to succeed. His activity, eo- a year. 

ergy and fidelity to the interests of 

the school and the welfare and im

provement ol' hi~ pupils, second"rl. 
hea rtily, as he always is, by his wor

thy Christian wife, whose heart is in 
the work, commend him aS' a teacher. 
In one session and a half he bad 
built up a better scho l l than has ex
iHted in M urfreesbo1 o fo r severai 

years. Measles, followed by other 
sickness in his school materi ally in
terfered with his last sess ion. But 
M urfrees~oro is one of our heal tbi es t 
towns. Up to this da te 1t h as kept 
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THE CBOLFRA AND TB'E CHRIS 
TIAN RELIGION. 

The object of giv ing to ma n the 
Ch ristiw relig ion is to ed ucate him 
up to the full observance of the wi ll 
of God , as Christ observed it. Christ 
ca·me to do his wi ll even unto death , 
that we might live accord in g to the 
wi ll of God. The g rea t object of M ll 
God's dealings with rr1an is to induce 
him to g ive himself up unr">served'ly 
to do the will of God, ~o submit to 
h is laws. Christ's life was a per f'ect 
submiss ion to the ''fill of his Father 
in Heaven . The religion of J esus 
Christ, th eu, propo~es to reproduce in 
our lives the life of Ch ris t, both in 

To the ex tent that w.e to llow his 
exam ,Jle, and tLus practice his pre
repts, we form "Wi thin · US t he li ving 
Christ. Paul to the Galatians; 4, 15, 
says, "My li ttle children of' whom I 
trava il in birth again u nti l Christ be 
for med in you." Agai n Co los . 1, 27, 
"To vhom God would make kn own 
wha: is the riches ot' the glo ry of t his 
mystery among the Gentiles, wh ich 
is Chri st in you the hope of g lory, 
whom we preach, warning every man 

aud teach ing every man in all wiH
dom ; · that we may prese nt every mao 
perfect iu Christ J esus. " 

We are not only brought in t.o 
Chr ist , bu t Christ is also formed in 
us by a learnin g ~nd compliance with 
hi s will. The uni.ficat ion be tween 

sp irit and active labor. 'fh e repro-
duction ID our lives of th e life of Ch rist ~>nd the d-iscipl es progresses 

from two d ifferent <E rections. The 
Ch rist is th e end befo1·e us, for our 

attainment of that unity with Christ 
attainment. To this work, we pledge 

is the C hri~tiin 's work in life . 
o'u rselves when we profess to bec•Jme . . . , 
h . 1 1 , ·\r .11 . h 1 1\Ian rs baptized out of hunself, out 

1 o towers. v e say, we w1 , w1t f h 1 d · · · . :• 
1 h 1 f

, r• d . 
1
. · d o t e word au 1ts mstt tut ,o n~ , anu 

t 1e e p o .70 , .; tnve to 1 ve nccor - . . . . , 
· h' H' 1.1. l I S bapt1zed m to Chnst. th:~t he m:ty 
lD g to IS precepts. IS 1 e w 11s t 1e . . . . . . . 
practical ~::xemplification of his pre - wa.ll~ m h1m, obey lum , e nter wto his 
c~pts. He practiced the precepts, sp·nt, and that Chn st may be formeu 
he gave for !he governm ent of the in h im. He thus becomes one wi th 
world. H e gave in precept fo r the Chri st, he is in him. he ac ts through 

.government of hi s fo llowers the ru les h im. The pledge that we ;;ole mn ly 
of his own lite. ma ke in our p:·ofession of faith i n 
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Ch ri st and of our baptis m into h.im , Christ. How do we ~ct for him? 
is, that we will stri ve to reproduce We stapd a~ Christ to the world . We 
his life before the wo rl d in our own arc the body of Christ. Iu us he 
lives. Hence we are epistles of Christ dwel ls. How do we represent him '( 
to the world, to be read of a.! men . Recently th e Cho lera made a fear· 

To reproduce tl;e life of Christ in ul vis itation upon our peovl" . It 
our own lives is to act as Christ fell wtt : espec ia l sever ity upon the 
would act, were be in ou r p l ace~. po0r . It often fi rst attac .- ed the 
We t hus become Christ 's rcprese nta - ~trong arm, the stay and re li ance of 
tives to the world. The solemn the family. If aot his, it struc k down 
pledge of our li ves is to act to t.h e other mem bers of h is fami ly so that 
best of our ab ility in the various re· he must needs cease to labor, in or
l,atiO'D5h ips that we occupy in the der to nu rse them . Again a ll bus i
wor ld, and in ·the exigencies and ci r - ness ceased, and he could not get 
cumsrances in which we ar!) placed, work, to support his fam il y. lu one 
as Clwi>t woul tl act, were he h ere s it- fam il y· of industrious people, consist
uated .as we are. iug of a father, mothn and six indus-

A man with talent and social posi · 't rious boys and g ir ls, eve ry one died 
tion c.o)lfesses Chriot, puts hi m on io san the mot her , and she was pros -

' baptism. He pledges to G-od most trated. Another, a fam i ly - a nice, 
saored ly, before the worl d, he wi ll ~ refined, ~e ll-raised family-con si~ t€d 
us · that ta lent or ability as Christ ' of a father, a carpenter by trade, a 

· would usc it. A man w.ith one , two, l mother feeb le with consumption, two 
ten ·or a hundred tbom<and dollars, is ! daughters about g rown, who sewed in 
baptiz.P.rl out of himse lf into Chri:;t, a mi lJi nery estab lishment, a daughter 
he pledges as a servant of Ch ri st t.o. and niece, abcut 12 each. 

try to ac". as Christ wo ul d, were he The father was taken ill and died 
here on earth situated as this indi v'id- with in a few hours. T he eldest 

al is, with his one, teo or oue hu n- ! daugh te r fo llowed soon. 'rhe young
drcd t housand dollars. 'l'hat is the est daucrhter and 'niece lin crered days 

0 0 

obligation , nothing Ieos. (I have no I bet\\een life and death . Ooly one 
utopian ide!t that Christ iu such c:r- daughter, a delicate g irl was up, and 
cumstances wou ld d ivide hi:; ten or she continuall y threatened with an 
one hundred thousand dolla i'd among attack; they too at times without a 
a set of la zy, ~hriftlrss va grants or mor~el of fooLl, for sick or weli. An 
spen~thr.ifts , that would ~e 110 better o.tbe r ca:;e among the colored people. 
off \nth 1t, than w1thout 1t. But he The family in one house cons i ~ted of 
would so use it as t0 rel ieve the pres - a father, mother, a married son with 
sing necessities of the suffering and wife and infant, and two sma ll chil
to he lp the 11 e lpl eo~, an d teach all the clren. The f: 1ther, mother, sou and 
way of in dustry, ri ghteou :;ne~s, god- so u's wife wert: all taken ill. The 
l;n ess and t.b rif t.) two malcg were buried . '1'he son's 

vVe come into the church with this l wife died on Friday night. The 

pledge. V\~ e spea k and cact f~r C hri s t, _ ~ nwthe1· in bed sick, with the _iufant 
to t he woJld, Ill the pLtce 01 stead of l grnndcluld, and one of her own small 
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children sick. The body rerrwioed him for· whom you profess to uct '! 
unc-offined in that house unt1l i\lon Wa.s not you r course a libel upon 

day tyorn ing about ten o'clock . . ~o h1m and h.is character? How can 

· one was pre~eut, able to g o and repor t those "'ho so acted again ptofess to 

the death to the proper authorities. be his children '? 
What think you of a cholera corpse , 'l'he religion of our Saviot· wail in

lying in a small roum, with three tended to .make us like Christ, not 

ot!.0r sick persons , in the sultr·y, h ot only in our lab or of love-of our 

weather from Friday, ,June ~f>th, to self sacrifice for the good of other~, 

,l\1ouduy, June 23rd? but also in raisi ng us above a timid, 

Thi> occurred a little out of the cor - 1 quaki~g fear of death. lf it do P. · 

poration, bnt in a thickly popula ted i not make us willing to brave death 

negro village. We mention these as and spend ou r time and tl]oney foT 
specimen cases. They are extreme the good of out" sufferin g +'eJIC>,v

cases, but there were many appi"oxi creatures, offcast and s inners though 

rnations to the m. tliey be, it do es not. rai ~e us above a 

Now in view of these thin;-;-s and mere empty profession that leaves u s 

the wild pa11ic tl;at seized the popu- scai·ce ly l e~s than hypocrites. The 

lation , what would Christ ha¥C. donf! religion that does not induce us to 

in the emergency? Had h e been a do this es entia! work of a true Chri s -

• resident of Nashvi lle wi-th ten, twenly •.ian ca nnot fiave us . rr he rich often 

or a hundred thousaqd doll ar s whal thinkthat they cannot condescend to 

would he havP. cl one? What did h e do the work of nursing and caring 

do in th e person of his representa -· for the poor. It is degrad in g . It icl 
tives here? I hard I know, just preciEaly as hard 

Wou ld he h ave become panic as it is to enter th e ki ngdoin ofheav

stl ic ken with fear-fear of death , en, not a whit more difficult to _do the 

and ha ve u~ed hi s mean s to get him- one than the other. f 

self anu fami ly, with thei r fashiona- These fatal scourges, under God, 

blc. a nd l.uxurious appendages out of become opportunities to show the 
danger, to so me place of fashionable su perior excellence of the Christiall 

refiort and ple,tsurc, and. left his poor reli gion, iu gl\' ing true courage, love 

brethren and Lle ighbors to suffer and and se lf Racr ifi ce to its votaries. 

perish from neglect and want? i Alas "·ha.t is it, judged by the course 

That is just what he did do in the i of a majority of it s professors? "Wh at 
person ot many of hi ' pro fes~cd rep · ; do we better than otherst in th e~e 
resentatives . In the person of oth e rs l days of sorrowful visita~ i on? 
he retired .to the co0! shade.s of hi s!' Christian men an~ women shoul<l 
own luxunous and spucw us c1ty man· ·be prudent, and cautwus tn such sur-

sion e levated above the noxioos mi-, rout1uiogs. It is proper. we thiuk -
1 

as 1ns that destroyed the poor and un- to send wo men and clnldren, who are 

fortunate aud left them to die, in iucapabl e of servi ct to tho s ick , and 

want and neg le ct, wi thout attentiL>n are !tabl e to the disease beycud its 

f rom him . Did you who so ac .ecl / !·each, when p ossibl e. But for able. 

bear true testimony to the world for 1 bodied Chr istian men and women, to 
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be flying from the city when their l sorrow, to nurse and rel ie Ye the sici<:, 
brethren and neighbors and f';) llow- ! be it said to their credit. 
creatures 9re suffering and dyinf! for The Robert~on Assoc iation, a char
lac~ of attention and help, is such a tered , charitable association , r evi,·ed 
contradiction in ideas, we know of no in tim ~::s like this, coll eeed much. 
means of reco nciling them. We think means for the reliPf of· th e poor and 
true Christians would come from the sick. The young men ot the church 
surroundin g cnuntry and· towns to of Christ, divided the work, with 
the smitten community to aid the both these classes. They , like the 
needy.! beli eve they would bear charm - others were late g'lttiog at the work, 
ed lives in such a course. God WL·uld but they worked effectually when fhey 
p rotect them W P. heard Dr. Bow- did begin. They found the villages 
l ing remark d tHing the days of great of fr eedmen arouud thP. city most 
e.s t fatality, that. men doin g such a neglected, and sulfering greatly. 
work never took disease or cli rd. But They did their chi ef work with thPm. 

-if they did , the feeling and sp!rit 'fhe rapiJ decrease in the proportion
ought .. to be that of the three Hebrew ate number of death s a mong the 

children, whlen threatened with . the black s attests the , efficacy of their 
fiery furnace , if they did not disob ey labors. Tl,e great want of the freed
God. The response was, If God will rn ~ o was, medicine and proper food. 
h e ca n deliver . But whether he will Tbe Robertsoo AsEociatioll kiod1y . 
or not, we will not d1sobey God. placed their means ut tLe disposal of 

V'l e rejoice to s tate, that of tho se 
who remained in the city , although 
getting at the work slowly, many 
met their responsibilities as true men 
a nd womeu aud did the best they 
knew for the relief of the suffering. 

The Sist~rhoods of the Romish 
church were active. Th ey do much 
for the reli ef of the Fufferin g . Like 
~ 11 human organizations, they do it 

with a goodly degree of parade and 
show. W e do not know tha t they . 
as individu als, intend display of th eir 
charities, yet their s tyle of dress and 
singular a'ppea rance and h abits, can
not fail to proclaim to the world, 
Here we are in our acts of mercy . 
Chr istian women, dressed lik e oti1er 
people may quietlJ perform much 
mo re work among the low ly , with c> ut 
t•ttractiog half the atte ntion. Still 
these women brave danger and pesti
lence, go to the huts of poverty and 

the members. of·the church who were 
atten rling to tl: e want~ of the si ck . 

We were more than en'r satisfied 
that a simple church of God, as con

stituted of He~Yen , is the most effi

cient organization for good the world 
ever saw-if kept in proper working 
order. Other organizations have 
too much circumlocution,· are too 
s.low. 'l'hey appo int t heir commit
teemen and afo!:P.ut. ~ after the danger 
is upon them, nod fiod they !;ave no 
udapt.edness to the wo rk, no natural 

fitness . The church alway~, to a 
greater. or less ex ten t, doing such a 
work, kuows exaetly whcm to send, 
indeed finds tl:.e prope r individuals 
at work befo1 e she se nds, provided 
she does not ignore and smc>t,her out 
tlJC worki ng ~p irit of the ehurc!J, by 
her officers who are very f1ertueotly 
unadapted to the work to which they 

are appointed. . Frec1ueutly in a 
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church the J~ord has deacons, wh o to face death and find true happiness 
are not the church's deacons. The here, as well as a' crown of joy here 

church's deacons are th ose appoin ted after, in doing their du ty in all ci r-
of the church. The Lord's deacons r.umstances. 

D. L. and deaco nesses are those who, in his 

name; do his work in takin g care of 
the· sick, feedin g th e hun gry , cloth in g 
the naked and vi siting those in prison. 

Personal Responsibility. 
I 

1'hese are true deacons and deacon- There seems to be no wonder at 
es~es of the L ord, chosen and ap- the want of un :l nirnity of the present 
proved by th e Holy Spirit whether time among Christians. This stat.e 
the cburch eve.1· recognizes the selec - of things does, and will continue, so 
ti on or not. long as professed chri~tians are under 

The pastors of the various ch urch tbe influence of the va in and sill y 
es, sa>e onu , remained at tlleir posts speculati ons as well as false reason ings, 
- gave their Hocks proper clerical that.nre from ti ~nc to t.ime poured into 
visitatio ns· i n sick ness and attleuded the ears of the people from the pul · 
the fun end obsequies of . the dead . pit. The q uestiou should be with 
Some of them ac tively enga~ ed in re- every chris tian, what is wri t ten in the 
li eviug the needy. One fe ll a victim law . How readest thou? A nd this 
to his own work among the poor, .M r. too, instead of what thinkest thou? 
Royce of Trinity church, Ep iscopal. The op inions and imag inations of 
'rhe physicians as a cla.ss did uo ble very many have taken the roow and 
work. 1\Iany of them forgot se lf iu s tead of the la w of our ki ng . Hence 
labo ri ng for all. Their labor was they have lost sigitt ot their own per
in cei'sant and trying. sonu l responsibility, whic h i~ one of 

\le are satisfied, had one l1alf of the first things we should be certain 
the time and means ex pended by able we had well .sec ured. Co uld we get 
bodied prr,fessors of the Chr istian christiani ty reduc~d to a mere ques
religion in fleeing from their homes, tion of la nguage, we should at no 
been expe nd ed in caring for their very distant day look fo r a more 
needy neighbo rs, in furni shing th em pure aild unanimous Ch ristianity iu 
with. proper food and medicine the our worl d; but whi le the minds and 

disease might have been arr·e~ted al- .co mmon sense of the peop le are car 
most in its incipiency. 'ried away by pulpit philosophy and 

Those who did quietly and ca lmly teachers who are IUerely satidying 
do their duty although io the miri st itching ears, we may look for nothing 
of pestil ence, waqt, Eufferi og and more t han di,•ision aoqong the pro 
death, found these tire bppi est days f'essed folio wen of J eo US Chri~ t 
of their lite. · Days to which they i In order to know and understand, 
can always look back with a feeling ~ the mi nd of the Spirit, we should 
of true satisfaction . We trust we take the wo rds of the Spirit ag 1ound 
may all learn that Christian meu and written in the New Testament, as the 
women must be possessed of true and sole foundation-for all we know or 
calm courage-·thttt they must be able h ope for in this world or the world 
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to come. This view of things" ould pride , and then say too in justificatio n 
relieve the Christian world of m«ny of themselves there is g'ood and bad 
hindrances, that are now in the way among all denominations; jr.st as 
of restonng the ancient order of though such reasoning would justify 
things, that we so much desire. The any person in laying aside his own 
neglect in reading and stu.dyiog the individual responsibility to God, as 
pure and h91y language of the Spirit well as to himself. There are 
of God has led to the downfall of now, many flimsy ways of reasoni ng 
many individuals, as we:! as many in the wor ld. 'I'he Roman Catholic 
of om: churches, and the consequence claims to belong to an infallible church, 

is to a great extent, to neglect th e and that, not to be a member of his 
house of God on the first day of the church is to be loRt forever, Now, 
week that they may teach when his church is tested by the Jan 
and exhort one another 1o love guage of the Spirit ot God, it is 
and good works. The apostle only known as an aposta te church, 
Paul told Timothy in his ,first that tb ~ language of the Spirit coo
letter be wrote him, that th e Spirit demos it to be destroyed. 'The Epis
spoke expressly that in the latter copal church claims a descent from 
days,~ome sha ll depart from the faith, the apostles, yet, not even having 
g iving h'eed to Red ucin g Spir its and been named or hinted at in the lao
doctrines of devils &c, and we see no guage of the Ho ly Spirit, the Pres
re~sun why we shl)u ld not say, that byterians, the Methodist and the 
time is now. Tt is adm itted, and no BHpt i~ts, all claim to stand upon di
doubt it is true that Paul in the above vine ly authorized ground. But, the 
prediction had n:ore or less reference critical and impartial observer is led 
to the papacy tliat has been an awful to enquire whether or not these sev 
curse to many of the fa ivest portions et•a l Q.enominations, have reduced 
of the world; yet, much that he said their different systems down to a ques
ta Timothy is a.pp liuab le to things tion of language, the language of the 
now, among m~oy of us. Let us just Holy Spirit. Thio being dooe ,it would 
for a moment open our eyes and take appear there are ma:J_y great, and 
one glance at the things around us. grand mistakes made. ·we have al
Do we not see many that profess to ready st,ated that if Christianity. was 
be followers of the Savior, that to all reduced to a question of language we 
appearance have lost all sense of their ahou ld soon have a much happier 
personal responsibility to God and to state of things. We need no further / 
his cause? There are some, in our proof on this point, than the prayer 
own ranlcs, as well as · many am cng of Jesus the Christ in the 17th of 
the denominations or the sects, that John. He there · prays. for all that 
act as though any thing that has the should belie\'e on him through the 
appearance of divine se rvi ce will an- word of the apostles. Paul has said 
swer the will of God. Hence · they in the fourth chapter of Hebrews t he 
often leave their own brethren and word of God is quick and powerful , 
the 'r own place of worship to follow again , Peter haE said, in his first let
the giddy crowd of fashion, pomp and ter and first chapter and a ver'se there. 
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"of his own will begat h e u~ with the abide by thi ~ form , and the gates of 
word of truth that we should be a hades ca n never prevail against i t . 
kind of first fru its of his creatures." B ut, at this point of things we may , 
An d again, P aul has said to T imothy remark that we have been often asked 
fi rst chapter in his second letter, 13th 1M hat wi ll be the fate of those who 
verse "Ho ld fas t the form of sound differ so widely from us, now at work 
word-s which thou has t heard of me in th is reformation , and what. will be 
in fai th and love wh ich is in Christ." the fate of many individ uals now re
We might, were it necessary bring mainiog in sectarian churches ? Out· 
forth a host of other Sc ri p tures, to reply gel'.!erally has been, that ·God 
t he same point. Now as God has has made a ca ll on his people to come 
given a form of sound words, it is out of Babylon, and the sooner they 
not less th an a contribution for his come out the .better, but any fur ther 
church; therefore, it should be held than this we h ave no right to decide 
fasG to, and not be changed, o; al ter . anything in r eference to their fu vure 
ed; for aqy alte rat io n io the form of uo nd itio n. It may be that many t ha t 

of sound words would res ult in the are gone have been great and con 
alteration in the church, and of course spicuous writers, an1l have pos~esed 

the Church would nl)t be adapted to a great amount of moral worth and 
the sphere God intended it to move moral ~oodoess, and have done 
10 . Now as to the form of anythin g much to enl ighten the world, both 
there is much meaning in it. G-od in politics and r eligion, and yet it is 
has a form for man , and a Lrm for not for any man to decide what shall 
t he beast of the earth, as well as a be their fate beyond thi s world, T his 
fon11 tor the fow ls of the a tr, and the bel~ngs to God alone, nod in ste'ld 
fishes of the waters. Now if any of of wasting time in specul ating about 
those forms are altered or destroyed, father or mother that were members 
they are not prepared to fill t.he' sta- of suc h and such churches, we 
tions for wh ich they were formed . should remember our own person
That this important truth m.ay be al r espo nsibil ity, an d let Go d the 
seen at a glance, le t ?ny one de· J udgc, decide all t hat has passed. 
s troy the form of a man, or a beas t, Jesus Christ through the apostles h as 
and the re'su lt will be the ru in of both told mankind just what to do, an d if 
man and beast. Clip the wing of au they will do these, they have h is 
eagle or a bird of the air and the word, for the blessir;gs he has prom
result will be, they cannot fly, and ised. And now brethren Lipscomb 
th en let fius of the fish be clipped and Sewell, I wish you God ~peed, 
fro m his body, and the result wil l be and hope you may have long life and 
h e can swim no more, and death will do a g reat g,ood with the Gospel Ad-

vocate. I hope to meet you in heaven. 
be his end. T hus, we sh ould reason Farewell fo r the present. 
wi th reference to t~e form of sound JOH N D . STEELE. 
words, or the constitution of the 
church; let this fo rm be al tered, and 
the resu lt wi ll be, the church can 
never prosper. B ut let the church 

CI-IILDREN ; t ry the power of kind 
and lov ing words, not only when vis
iting among your friends, but when 
at home. 
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The Eighth Jhapter of Romans. thing, "shall be a~le to separate us 
No. 5. from the love of Christ." Whom 

does this us include? · Does it in-

I closed ruy article No.4. with the 'llndJ the )]lUll who when persecution 
:35 th verse of this chapter. I nuw arises, when dangers are to be en 
propose to noti~e briefly the remain- countered, when tribulation sorrow 
cler of the chapter, and close this se - and distress come is ready to forsake 
ries. Jesus, and turn b>tck to t.he world? 

The apostl e proceeds as fo llows; N ay, verily. No suc h man is inclu
"W ho shall separate us from the Jove ded in that li ttle word 1tS used by the 
of Christ? shall tribulati on, or di s - apo8tle. It means simply thos.e wl1o 
tress or persecut ion, or b ruine or sh ould remain faithful to Christ and 
nakedness, or peril, or sword? A s encounter these things with Christian 

it is written, For thy sa kP. we are courage. . 
killed all the day long; we are ac- Sucf1 have the promise that no ere
counted a~ sheep for the slanghter. ated .thin g· shall be able to separate 
Nay, in all th ese things we !lre more them from the lo ve of Uhrist; but 
than conqueror~ thrcugh him that that they will fina ll y be admitted into 
)ovecl us. For I am persuad ed that ,the everlasting ,kingdom to dwell in 
neither dea th, nor, life , nor an gels, the lo ve of God forever. G lorio us 
nor principalities, nor powers , nor hope! blessed promise! how earnest
thmgs presen t, uor things ly we should strive to remain iu his 

to come, nor height, no r depth love ! 

nor itny other creature shall be abl e Very FratAmally, 
PESS [MUS. 

iJti ldwyn JYliss., July 1st. 1878·. 
to se parate us from the love of God. 
whi ch is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 
V. 35-:\9 in clusive. • 

This Scripture has been relied on What are we Doing? 
by some as proof that a man who 

is a Christian cannot apostatize and In an ed itoria.l un der the above 

fall away· heading. in t.he Jlfissionary , for May 
The argumen t is about th is: If it 187:3, '1re some thin gs which de

is impossi ble for a man to ·be separa- maud at tention. 

ted from the love of Chris t, it is im- In giving the re lig io ~ls status of 
poss iL!e for him to be lost. Just so . . one county, which bro. Mu nne l uses 
But it doe:; not siJ.y it is impos:;i ble as an illustration for other counties 
for a mao to be separa ted -from the he says: 

love of Christ? 'Vhcther it 1. It has ninet<.en organiz~d con-
be true or not, that when a Uhris
tiac. ap <'s ta tizes from the fa.i th , God 
ceases to love him, this passage does 
not state. What then does it teach? 
'l'he apostle says, ' 'Neither , persecu
ti on, peril, nakedness, sword," &c. 
&c., . nor any other created 

gregations. 
2. It has one preachl?r .wholly 

given to th e min istry, located at the 
county seat. 

3. It has one other who preaches 
irregularly on Sundays and two 
preachers that come into the coun ty 
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ear;h ouce a month . These do no i a vreacher· is not just the thing. 'IV e 
pastoral work. Th~y preach and go are no t aoton i:; hed at any of this h ow 

home to their farms. The elders do ever. W e ~a w lung ago where th e 
uot pretend to ~pP.:1d auy t1me for ''Louisville Plan" was lead ing to, 
the cb urch except to be presen t on and so me of our good bre thren,seeing 
Sundays. Such iti the ministry for these things have dropped out of the 

ninetee n congregations. harness of "he "Plan''' and fall en back 

Precisely what bro . M. nH'ans by again to t h e good old way-the plan 
pastoral work belo nging to the pursued by 'the apostles. The "Lou
prearher as sucL-I do not kn·ow. isv ille Plan'' drags money very heav-

The inference is c1ear however, that ily fr om the members, and gets but 
sin ce the elders neglect the ir du ty, little at a drag . I doubt if any un 

his obj ect is to turn over their work wiLling contribu tion to th e Lord or 
to th!) preacher, (pastor.) I may be hi s cause~i s acceptable to him, and 

mistaken, but there seems to be an have serious doub t~ as to whether 
effo rt here, to substitu te the pastor such contributions can accomp lish 
fo r the E lders . And this I find any permanent good. 

cropping out among man y of our 
brethren at present. 'l'he effLlrt secn..s 

to be to get the lead lines- the rulin g 
power of the church , 'n the hands of 

the cleqq, t he very thing from wh ich 
we se~cded on ly a few. years ago. 
No thin g wou ld be mure rum ous to 
the ch urch th an i:o set as'ide the el
de rs- God,s order of governm ent itJ 
the ch urch, and attempt to substi

tute the same witl! a pastor. Again: 

J. T. P. 
· · Hnntsville 'l exas June 16 1873. 

QUERY. 

. B ro. E. G. SP.welt: Please ex -
plain through the Go~pel Advocate 
Matt. xxv. ·froa: Ist to l Oth verse. 
What is meant by lamps, oi l and ves
sels, as some differ in relation to the 
mean in g? I wish an exp lanation . 

Your brother, 
I oAAO H . SPANGIJER. 

6. When asked to help sustain the 
missions they teil you they qave just 
concluded togoalougthi!<year without .. }fon·ison, 1Yauen Co., Tenn . 

a prencher even a fourth of the time 
-they are ''so poor," that if they Whenever we undertake to run out 
!rive anyth in g for mi ssions i t must eac h individual item and ctrcum
be spent right there, &c., &c. s tance connected with a parable, we 

'l'hc v~ry li fe of the ch urch is to shall find ou rselves in tr ouble. There 
do its ow n work, iudepcndent of the is always one lead ing idea or princ i
preacher,- the evangel ist. When u ple to he taug ht and enforced by each 
ch urc h 1s willing to accept the parable, and when wo get that, we 
teaeh ing ot the elders and. have not have all that the Savi·n· intended. 
itching ears fo r some great orator, In the parable before us, the de
ca ll ed a preacher, then it g ives signs sign of the Sav ior was to impress as 
of life, and true christian zpal. B ut deeply as pos~ib!J t he importance of 
the. inference derived from bro . M.'s holding out fa ithfully in the service ' 
language is, that to get alon g without of Goa at all t imes . He h ad j nst 
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given his prophetic representation of have done so, were shu t ou t. 'When 
the destruction of Jerusalem, as re- the time came that these foolish vir

corded in 2-l:th of Matt., an d tel ls gin s needed oi l it was then too late 
the discip~es that whosoever should to obtain it. These facb sh•lW clear 
endure to the end should be saved. ly that if Christians do not make the 
Perhaps the dtrect applicat ion of this proper preparations during life, when 
promise is, that all that would continue death comes, it wi ll then be i'orever 
fatthful in the service of God up to too late. Life is given us in wh ich 
the destruction of Jerusalem, should to form a character suitab le for heav· 
b~ saved from that destruction. And en , and if we do not form th is char 
we arc informed by historians that actcr in life, we can no more form it 
about forty thousand Chr istians P.sca- a.t the hour of death, than the foolish 
ped ?Ut of Jerusalem, ani enti rely virgins cou ld obtain oi l after the 
es~aped thR terr1ble calamity th at bridegroom came. These made an 
befell that doomed city. . But the effo rt to get read,y after the hour 
principle is equally app licable to the came, but they sadly fail ed. Just so 
close of lite with each Chri stian that every one that emb races Chr isti~n i ty, 

ever has, or ever will live on earth. and fails along through life to rna ke 
Every Christian that will persevere hi s calling and elec tion sure, by a 

in the wo rk of the Lord to tl>e close patient con tinuance in well doing, 
of life will be saved. In the closi ng viii find that when Jeath comes, i t. 
part of 24th chapter we have the i l- is then fo rever too late, and that he 
lustration of the man who negl ected is eterna lly undone·. 'I he Sav ior 
to watch constantly for th'e th ief;, and shows clearly in t'be closing part of 

as a consequence , his house was bro- this chapte t' that these prit:ciples do 
ken up. A lso the illustration of ~h e apply to the las t judgment, and that 
watchful and unwatchful se rvant. t hose io the last day, who did not 10 
All show ing that if they ever cease life do the thin gs the Lord req uires, 
from the discharge of duty, that may will be t urned off-on the left hand 

be the very time the danger will -no time then given them to make 
come. 'fhe t wenty-fifth chapter goe~ ready-while tho•e w·ho d id make 
on with the same character of illus- ready in life, will be received at once 
tration in the case of the ten virgins.

1 

into everlasti ng happiness. 

The lam~s, vessels and oil, are. only Then let Christians be ah~ays on 
so many ttems, to con>pletc the tllu s - ~ their guard, and be always up and 
tratioo. 'I.'hey all had equa l chances doing. The idea that Chr istians may 
at the same t1me to prepare t hem- live alon o- throu o-h life in the neo- lect 

0 ~ ~ 

selves for what was before them. of their duty, and that wh en upon a 
Some of them used these opportuni- dying bed, they by their own efl'orts, 
ties to profit, while others did not. or t he ministrations of others, can 
When th.e bridegroom came, such as make preparation for immortality 
had made proper preparation and when they are at the very door oJ 
were ready, went in t-o the marriage. death, is contrary to everything 
But the others, who had not made t~uo-ht in fhe New Testam ent on that 

0 

such preparation when th ey might subject . Hence we have no separate 
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ap plication to g ive to the differenb 
item" of t his parab le. The whole 
parable i3 a most forcibl e lesson to 
Cini stiaris, to be always rP.ady, let 

~eath come when it may; and that 
whe n that solem n hour has come, 
their· doom is th en ~ uncl1 angeab ly 
fixed . 

E. G. S. 

- Eds. Gospel Aclvoca.te : Do those 
s1gns (that are . to fo ll ow the believer) 
spoken of by the Lord , in Mark x~' i: 
17-18, app ly:to the present believer ? 
P lease answer thro ugh the Advocate 
and oblige 

Yours tru ly, 
w. B. STARLING. 

Gaylesville, Ala. 

The Sewell and Strange Debate. 

SrR ANGE's FIRS'l' Si>EK(JH ON 

SECOND DAY . 

Denies hav ing said that ~ll the 
passages read by his opponent refer 
to the hu~a nit y .of -Tesus. But said 
all passages read on certain subjects 
so ap plied. Claims again that be-
cause Christ partakes of the 
nature of hi s Fatuer, he is 
therefore very and eternal G od . 
(Wonderful argument . l.Hy son par

takes of'my nature. Therefore my 
·sor. and I are one a a d the ~a me per
so n." E. G. S.) 

If Christ is inferior to God, because 
he is the Son of God, he is inferior to 
man ,1Jeca use he is t he Son of man. 
Did not clai m that they were one 

·w e h'ave uo doubt but that the In perso n, but one Ill pu r-

miraculouR developments of the signs pose, one in des ign. That they 
spoken of in the ~ hove, pe rtained ex · are one being, but separate in person. 
elus ively to the _apostolic age, th e age We apply personality to the Father, 

of mi racles. Such mirac les and sig ns to th e Sou and to the Holy Spi r it. 
were common thPn. B ut the effeiJt Aga in ca lls upon his opponent to te ll 
or iuflue nc\, of these thin "'s wil l follow 1 when Christ bee:an to ex ist. Quotes 

0 ( ~ 

all believers, to the -clo~c of time. i the fol.lowiog passage to prove that 
\\'h en we read the reco rd c-f these~ Chris t is very and etern~l God. "And 
miracles that did occur 111 the mirac-' we know that the Sou of God is come, 
nlous age of the chur ch, they should an d h ath given us an understanding, 
have the sam e effect u po n us as if that we may know him that is true, 
th ey were occ urrin g now. If we and we are in him that is t rue, eve n 
cr.,dit aoything·said at all in the New in his Son Jesus Chris t. This is the 
Tes tament, we must credit all. If true God and etern al life" 1 J no. 
we believe that Chri;;t raised Laza 5, 20. This he thoug ht very posi ti ve 
rus , we must believe that Paul restD · proof that Christ is God himse lf, and 
re~ Eutychus to life , an d that he that both are one and the same being . 

s hook the viper off' his band into the Did Jesus only begin t0 exist wh en 

fire, a nd ex perienced no hurt from it. he was conceived of the Yirgin Mary? 

I tl · 
8 8 

th · 'II f II ! He here quoted a verse or two to prove u ns en ·e, c~e s1gns w t · o ow 

! 
that he ex ised befort that time. "Your 

all believers, to the close of time. f th Ab h · · d , a er . ra am re.JOlce to see my 
KG. S. l day; and he Ra •v it and was g lad 

, 



' 
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Then sai r the J ews unto him , 
ar t not. yet fifty years old, and 
t hou see Abraham ? Jesus· 

th ou hath seen me , h ath seen the Father. 

ha s t &c ." 
s:1 id Claims that in I s:1iah 40. 3. Christ 

unto them, verily ver ily, I say unto 
you, be(ore A braham was I am ." ,J uo. 
8, :}6-58. This he thought very co n
elusive, and thut it sh ows that he 
existed be fore Abrah11m's time, just 
as he existed here on ear th. Quoted 
John 17, 5, to prove that he had 
glory with the F ·tther before the 
world was, and also from last of Rev. 
to prove Chr ist to be the first and 
the la.:,t, the Alpha a nd 0_mega. 

A lso Micah 5, 2; to pro'e ·hi s eter
nity . "But thou Beth lehem J'lphra 

ta, though thou be li ttle among th e 
inhabi £,ant s of Jud,Jh : yet out of thee 

shall he co me for t h un to me that is 

i~ spo ken of by the name of J eHovah, 
a name which is appli~d to God hi m

seH7 Th e -word is tran >latecl Lo1·d in 
our version, but is from Jeho

vah. Hence God or Jeho
vah and Christ a re one and 
the same. Accuses his oppon ent of 
say ing that he was a created bei.Jg, 
a nd that he was not, and now, said 
he, I want to know certa inly whether 
you beiicve he was, or wa.;; not; and 
I have a. rig ht to kn ow. (Ni r. Strange 
kn ew well whP.o he sa i2. th is, tlut his 
opponent from the beginning denied · 

that Chr ist was '' c r ~a.t~d bein g, but • 
all the tim e claimed tha t he · was the 

to be rul er in I sr ael; whose go<ngs begotten Son of God. He must have 
forth have been from of old , from said this fo r effec t. E. G. S.) 
everlasting." Cla ims that he is ete r- He as ks, was ther e any other 
nal Son, becau se he ex:i~ ted from Sav ior who saves from sin except God 
dernity . F:ndeavnrs here to in volve himse lf? Are tnere Saviors in a fir<t 
h is oppdnen t in a number of incon - seco nd, or third sense? :Are those 

sistencies regarding th e word of God who baptize peo p'e f'or the rc 
the image of God &c'.; but without., miss ion of sins Saviors in a third 

making an~ par t icular point. He se n,;e? Much of thi s speecl1 was 
alsJ endeavors t.o show by the ti tles ttlken up in mere ta lk , asse r tions and 
applied to Christ, that he is very and affinnati0ns, and not. very mud. d i
etel'llal God. That he is ca lled " Lord rect argument. Muc h of what may 
of glory,'' that he iE called God, J ohn be called arg ument is a rer,etion from 
1, 1. · A loo Mat. 1, 23. " Behold a former speec hes . But littl e in 1t that 

' virgin shail be with child , and · shall has not been g iven in former speech -
' bring tol'th a so n. and t.hou shalt call es . 

his nam e Emanuel, whi ch being inte1·- l\fR. SEWELL'S FIRST SPEECH 0 ::-< 

preted is, God with us." Claims t hat sECOND Dl Y. 

it Cl:rist is what his vpponeJJt snyc; 1. Showr; first, that if Christ is 
he is, he is a n id0l, and that in very and etern ill God, th en God h im-
wurs~ipping him we worship se lf has a father and a. mo ther. M!(t. 
an idol. Quoted P hil. l , 2 26 , 36- 42, where Chri:>t prayed , ~nd 

and John 5, 3 , to provP. that Chri&t . addressed hi~ Fath'l r , thus i~ 42uJ 

is equul to God : Then rruoted J ohn! verse. "He went away aga in the 
14,7 -11, to prove t hat. Chr ist is ideo- ~ second time a Dd prccyed saying, 0 my 
tical with God the Father. 'He that ~ F ather, if thi s cu p may not pass fr om 
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don e." As a l ~o John 17, where .fj-od himse lf die d who raised him 

Chr ist himself addresses God as h is from th e dea d ? 
own Father. Al~o J no . 12, 27-28, 4. If' Chri-t be very and eternal 
the saine address is made. Indeed God, then there are two God's, or 
it was shown in t hi s discuss ion t.hat else God se t himself :o.t his own right 
God is spoken of as the Futher of our hand, and is is now on hi s own ri ght 
J ... ord J esus Chribt two h~nJre d and hand. Ma rk 16, 19. •'So then a fter 
twen ty t imes in the New 'fe~tame nt, th e Lord had spoken u nto them , he 
and many of these pa~sages was r ece ive!± up into h eave n and sat 
were read from time to time. on t.\l(e right hand of God." Eph. 
And thus it was clea rl y shown, 1, 20- 2:3 . " \Vl::.ich r;e wrought in Christ 

that if Clirist be very und eter- wh en !te ra ised him from the dead, 
nal God, then God himself has a and :::et him at his ow n right hand in 

fath er. The etemn l God al so· had a the heavenly places * *" Now ac 
mother , upon t his princi ple, for in cording to :Mr. Stra nge, God raiRed 
Mat. 12, 46 it is said, " Wh ile h e yet ~ himse lf lrom the dead, and placed 
spake to th e people behold hi s mo th- ~ him3e!f a t h is own rig ht han d. And 
er and hi s brethren stood w ithout, ~ worse, st ill, acco rdiug to h im, only 
deci iring to speak with him." Abo th e humani ty of Christ was set ou the -
J ohn 2, 1. " A nd the third day right hand of G)d, and thus he de
there waR a marriage in Cana of stroys the idea of God e n tii~elr But 

Galilee, and th e mother of Jews wns j tak e it as t he Scriptur~s present the 
th ere." Also Jno. 19,24-27. Th us matter, and you have it th11t God the 
sh owi'l g abund ant ev idence that God Fath er raised his Son, J e:;·us Christ 

had a mother , i f, Christ be very and ['~·om the dead a_?d ~et him at his own 
ete rnal God; all of which would be rrg ht hand a:s you read in 1 Pet. 3, 
an absurdi ty. 2, I f Jesus Christ be 2_J, w!1ere speaking ·of the resurrec 
very nne! eter nal God, then God him- ~1011 of Jetil1~ Ch rist, he says, ·'Who 
selt bad a God. Mat. 27, 46, where ~~ gone tnto heaven , and is on the 
Je.-ms upon the cross said, "my God, ngh~ ~and of God, an ge ls and au
my God w by bast thou fo rsa ken me?" ~honttes and powers be iL1g made sub 

He.nce according to l\Ir . Strange, the Jec t unto him." 
very and etern al God bad a God, and r 5. It Christ is' the vory and eternal 
appeals to h im in his dyin g ago nies. God, _ then there are tw o Gud 's or 
A nd who is this God, to wh om the else Uod will de liver up the_kingdom 
very and ~ternal God appeals'( to himself. 1 Cor. Hi, 2-!- 28. •·Theu 

3. If Chtjst be very and P.te rnal c<.>metb the end, wh eu he shall have 
God, then God himself died. 1 Cor. ( delivered up the kin gdom to God , 
15,3-5. "How that Ch1'ist died for \ even che Father; **And wheu al l 
our sins according to the Scriptures. "! things are Rubdued unto hiw, the n 
Rom. 8, 35. <•It is Christ tha t died, shall the Son abo himself be subject 
yea r;ttht!r that i:> ri>en ngain &c." un to him that put all th~ngs unde r 
Heb. 2, 9. And upon th is principle him, that God may be 1il in all." 
the world was without a God at ai l, l H uw cau a beiug deliver up a ki ng-
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dam to himself? The thing is u tter- God is made high priest in the pres
ly impossible and absurd . But that ence of God. B'ut Mr. Strange says 
th e Son can deliver up the kingdom that Christ is the very and 
to the F ather which he rece ived from eternal God, th en God is 
him , and then be subj ect to the Fa - high priest 10 hi s own pres -
t her, is very plnin an d easy. ence, or there are manifestly two 

6. If l\.lr. Str<wge'R proposition be very and eternal Gods. But ' how 
true, then there are two Gods, or much more sensible it is, to believe 
else .G-od is mediator between him- it just as the Sc ri ptures represent, 
se ll and m;w . 1 Tim. 2, 5. that J e1> us, the Son of' God, is high 
' ·There is one God, and one priest in the presence of God the F-a. 
mediator between God and meu, the ther. 
man Christ .Jesus." As also, Heb. 8. If Mr. Strange 's proposition be 
9, 15, and U, 24. And how would true, then there are two Gods, or else 
it be poss ible for any being to be God is advocating our cause in the 
ul!dia tor be tween htmself and another prew nee of himself. 1 John, 2, 1. 
party . The very word med iator im- "And if any man sin, we have au ad
plies a midd le man or person to ofli- vocate wi th the Father, Jesus Christ 
ciate or go between two other par- the righteous." • Hero Jesus Christ 
t. iPs. H e'nce it would be absurd to is represented as an Advocate with 
talk about one individual be- his Father. But Mr. Strange says 
ing between himself a~d a that Chrst is himself very and eternal 
third party. But adm itting God. Therflfore God is advocating the 
Christ to be the- Son of God, and not .Christian's cause with himself, or there 
the very and eternal God, and that are two very and eternal Gods. 
he, as the Son is med iator between How absurd ! I 
God, hi s Father, and men, all is plain 9. If Christ is very and eternal God 
acd harmonizes perfectly. there are two Gods,or else God ordain-

7. If C hrist be very an d eterna l ed himself to be the judge of the 
God, then there are two God's, c•r quick and dead. Acts 10, 42 , where 
else God officiates as high prie»t, in Peter, spea king of J esus Christ says; 
his own presence, for his people. Heb "an d he commanded us to preach 
4, 14. "Seeing then that we have a unto the people and' to testify that 
great high priest that is passed into it is he which was ordained of God, 
the h llavens, J esu · the son of God, to be the judge of the quick and 
let us hold fast our profesi'ion .. , He b. dead. " T his passage plainly teaches 
9, 11 ." But Christ being ·come an that God the Father has ordained his 
high priest of good thin gs to come, Son Jesus Christ, the Judge of 
&c," , verse~-!. "For Christ is not en- the quick and dead; but Mr. Strange's 
tered in to the holy places made with position makes t he Father and the 
han ds. whi ch are the figul'es of th e Son to be one and the same _person ; 
tru e, but into heaven itself now to hence God has ordained himself to be 
appear in the presence of God for judge. Another absurdity. 

us." Here the Scriptures plainly 10. If Christ is the very and eter
teac<h that Jesus Christ the Son of nal God , then there are two very 
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and etern~l Go(LJ, or else God lett but we cannot understand how the 
himself and came into the world, and Father could send himself. Mr. 
then returned to himself again . J no. Strange has presented no passages t o 
8, 42 . "Jesus said unto them, if prove that Jesus Chri,t is very and 
God were your Father, ye would eternal God, that we have not plainly 
lOV E!, me j for I proceeded fort~ and reconci led with the truth that he is 
came from God : neither carne I of the Son of God. But here are elev
myself, for he sent me." Here Jesus en difficulties which he never can 
came h·om God ; that is, accord in!! reconcile with the idea that Christ 
to Mr. Strange, God came from him is very and eternal God . It was fur
self. Can !t personage go away and ther shown that God the Father pre
leave him~elf? Mr. Stranges posi- pared a body for his Son. Heb. 10, 
tion says so . But again. J no. 16 , 28. 5-10. And it was daimed that the 
" I came forth fr om the F <t ther, and uam'.l Son of God was not applied to 
am come into the wold: again, I leave him until born of the virgin Mary ; 
the world and go to the Father." until he came into the world as ~he 

H ere Christ tntly teac hes that he came only be~rotten son of God. 'Though 
forth from his Fath'lr , and t hat the Word was in the beginning w1th 
he would again return to hirn. But G-od, the title "Son of God" was not 
Mr. Strange's position ji:d sely t eaches given till Jesus was born at Bethle
tllat God came for th from himself, th em. And here aga in it was posi -. 
a,nd would return again to t.imself, tively stated to Mr. Strange that it 
such a thought}s too ridi culous to be had not all been stated nor intimated 
entertained for a moment. 

11. Accord ing to Mr. Strange's 
propositon, God gave hirnse~( :wd 
sent himself. J no. 3, 16-17. ,< •lfor 
God so loved the world, that he sent 
his only begotten son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should no t perish 
but have everlasting life . For God 
sent not his Son in to the world to 
condemn the . world. but that the 
world th rough him might be saved. " 
Now if it be tr•.1e, as Mr .. Strange 

, claims, that. Christ is the very and 
eternal God , he gave himself, he sent 
himself. But these words gave and 
sent, in their general use always imply 
a seco nd party. T ake it as the Scrip
tures present it, and you have a sec 
ond party . Gorl the Father is one 
party, J esus Christ his his sou, is the 
other , an d so we can easily under 
stand how the F ather sent his Son, 

that Christ was a created being, but 
that it had been shown from the be-
ginni ng of t he discussion, that he 
was the begotten Son of God, and 
therefore truly divine. And furtho·r 
that the salvation of the world de
pends upon believing that. Jes·'s 
Christ is the Son of God; and that 
no human being has ever yet been 
required to believe that Jesus Christ 
is the very and eternal God. Such a 
proposition or statement is IJowhere 
fo und in the Bible. Here a number 
of Scriptures were read, as further 
testimony to the truth that Jesus is 
the Sun of God. Gal. 2, 20. " I 
dill crucified with Christ: neverthe-· 
less I live: yet nnt I, but Christ liv 
eth in me, and the life which I live 
in the fle~h, I live by the faith of the 
Son ofGocl, who lo ved me, and gave 
hin,1 self for me ." Thus Paul recog-' 
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nizcd him as ~~:s:;;~~fG~d~l account for it, and .if made sensi

.as God himse lf. Eph. 1. ~. "Bles · l:Jle uf the fact , we promise to cor-

sed be the God and Father of our rcct. ..... 
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed 
us wit,h all Spirit•t~l blessillf:!:S in 
hef.Lvenly places in Christ." This 
passage forcibly shows that there are 
two beings, that one is the God d nd 
Father of t,he other. Since God is 
the Father of Christ, Christ is of. ne
cessity the Son of God. Phil. 1, 2. 
"Grace be unto you and peace, from 
God our Father, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ." This aga in shows 
that there are two, that God the F<t
tbe'i:, and the Lord Jesus Christ are 
not one and the sa.me being. Many 
other passages of similar impo•rt 
were here quoted, all showing that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God, not 
the very and eternal God. Thus all 
this array of positive testimony was 
presented to estu blish the truth 
that Jesus uhrist is the Son of God, 
while not one passage was presented , 
declaring him to be very and eternal 
God. Indeed it was shown that Je. 
sus Christ is distinctly called the 
Son of God , one hundred and twenty 
times, while the1 e is not one passage 
to say he is very and eterna.l God. 
Thus the matter, so far as the passa 
ges are concerned., stands in the pro
portion of 120 to none. 

·we shall not attempt to give a reg
ular repo rt of the afternoo n speech es 
of the decond and thi rd days of' the 
debate. vVe were not present the 
seconrl. and third days, and have to 
report the debate of these two days 
from notes furnished us by bro. T. 
W. Brents, wh o was present all the 
t ime and noted Mr. Strange carefully, 
and by bro. Sewell himself. And 
should any i~~ccuraci es occur, this 

E. G. S. 

CHURCH NEWS. 

There have recently been 30 addi
tions to the army of the faithful m 

the field of my labor. 
Yours in hope of life, 

JAMES H. MORTON. 

Breth1·en L. & S. : I write you 
thiF to let you know I am stil l in the 
army of the faithful and having some 
success . At three different meetings 
lately I have taken 4 confeRs ions; 
immersed one of them myRelf and 
left the others for other brethren to 
immerse. I am preaching every 
Lord 's day, and giving all the time I 
have to spare to the good work, and 
upon the whole the good cause in 
the~e parts has an upward tendency. 

For the satisfaction of some of our 
brethren I wish you to g ive us some 
explanation on the second epistle of 
John ; who the elect lady and her 
children are. Some think the elect 
lady is the church and her children 
the t~embers. I look upon the elect 
l~dy no t as the church but as a Chris
tian lady, a co::spicuous character, 
belonging to the church of Christ. 
You will confer quite a favor in giv
ing an explanation on th e subj ec t. 

Yours with respect, 
J. A. D ICKSON. 

Miller Grove, 1e:c ., Jnne 25, 1873. 
N. B. In winding up the chap:er 

he says, to the elect lady, "the chil
dren of thy elect. &ister greet th ee,'' 
which is conclusiveQ ' to my mind that 
the elect lady is not the churcl· , 
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Plea8e give an explanation of the 
subj ect. 

J.A. D. 

If Bro. D ickson is not correct in 
his app lication ·of the above passage, 

we s:now nothing in the world as to 
what it does mean. 

E . G. S. 

---·-- ' 
Correction and Challenge, 

E. G. S ., Gospel Advocate : I 
have just read your report -of the de
bate bctwee u Elder J . L . Sewel l and 
myself. I t evinces fairnes . .; nod wil
ling ness to " co!'rect errors." (p. 610 ) 
Availing myself of this, I call your 
a ttcn tion to p. 611 where you say : 
"l\fr. Stran?'e was called upon to 
show one single instance where in 
Bible language th e distinction or 
separat ion betw een th e divinity and 
humanity of Christ wa s expres:,ed . 
But non e was produced." I have no 
recollection of being · t:a lled upon to 
prove "a sepaTatio n between the di 
vinity an d humanity of Chri st ." I 
had asserted just the opposite, viz : 
the union of the divinity and human
ity of Christ. And when C(dl ed upon 
for proof I. "produ ced" two passages 
-John i : 1, 14; 1 Tim. ii: 16. 
P erhaps by ·'separation" you ri1ean 
distincti on, not di sjunction. 

True, I was no t ified th at I was not 
to get 'ri d of the parenthetical expres
sion , ' 'who was born of the Virgin· 
Mary ;" and I did not, for Bro . S. 
deba ted t lutt, while I debated the 
proposi-tion. It was all pleasant. No 
"point of order " rai sed-no interrup 
ti on by the dispu ta nts, or in the con-

"it is vefy difficult to do a man full 
justice in rep orting a speech th at was 
not taken down word tor word ." An d 
partly for that reason, but more es 
pecia lly on account of the importance 
of the t.heme, I propose th at Elder 
J . L. Sewell and myse\4' -again debate 
that question at some point in K en
tucky or Tennes~ee , where our 
churches are ab out equally represen't
ed, and wh ere th ey desire the debate; 
and tbat it be reported in full an d 
published. I would here suggest 
two th ings ; 1, that we rr:a ke our ar - ' 
gumen ts as simpl e and as free from 
techni calities as possible , and that we 
endeavor to sho w how little difference 
there is between us, rath er Lhan rnag

n·ify our diffe rences. H oping to have 
a favorable response from E lder J. 
L. Sewell , and with th e remar k, that 
the foregoing proposition may be re
~arded &s a cha llenge, I r emain 

Yours trul y, 
JOHN R. STRANGE. 

Literature for Ohildren-

W e do not rig idly object. to what 
may be ca ll ed fiction in either the 
instruction to J!tl persons or to ch il
dren. B ut we lo ins ist when the 
fict ion or fabl e is used, some regard 
should be had to that which corres 
ponds to th e real in life. 

The las t gen~ration, was surfeited 
with ideal' tic goodn ess, precocious 
sain tliness, and a piety impossible to 
you th ful mor tality, all of course dy 
in g in early youth . 'l'hi s ea rl y death 
was proper . · Such impossible piety 
could not exi st on earth . 

N ow we are surfeited with sketches 
g rega ti on. of tales of a goodn ess, not in piety of 

I appreciate your statement that the sen timental , feeble-bodied sort, 

, 
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but of a robust unselfish goodness s trange it had never heard more of 

ia doing good, that v.ill make a hypo- the character and dwelling place of 
crite of every O:Je, old or young that God . They must be a very heathen

attempts it. Whenever man professes ish people to teach their children no 
~r pretends to a goodness that is free · better tha.n this aud the pub lishers 
from th ~ infirmities of the flesh , tha t who pub lish such th ings must have a 

rises. above the weakness of bm~au ity very low' estimate of the intelligence 

he becomes a. hypocrite. Wbenev~r of the ehildren in the fami lies to 

man underta kes to destroy the pas- which their paper goes, or tl:ey could 
sions oi the flesh, he will destroy him- not circulate suc h ridtculous ly and 

self or make a hypocrite of him,self. palpably fa lse things. 'l'he parents 
He may re~traiu and direct th e pas- must have but little care for the 
sions, appetites and lusts o. the flesh moral and religious impressions made 

iu a proper clv.tnuel-destroy them on their children to let such 

he never can-~ave as ~1e dest roys the .11'1uucbausen ta les be read to them as 
flesh itselt There was a divine wis- the truth. The same . paper has an 
dom in the admon i tion of Paul, ''Be aecount of hunters going into the 

uot rig hteous overmuch," to which wilds of B .. azil-carrying wi th them 

we would do well to take heed. We small boots, with pitch iu the bot

·are liable to become hypocrites, in tom~. The bu~ters pulled off their 

efforts at too much freedom from :1wn boots in the sight of the mon
fra i ty. keys, set them beside the small · ones, 

Another class of Yery evil fab leR, thtn pulled thei r own on a nd went 
is that whi ch represent s very iu1- · ou ~ ,,f sight, leaving the small boots 

probable thn>gs, cu ltivates hurtfu l '-lith pitch in the bottoms. The 
credulity in children, or impres~es mouke:;s in rmitation of the men, 

the child with the idea that religious pulled the little boots on; the pi 1ch 
teachers are all untruthful. ' held the boots fast to their feet, so 

We find in' the ch ildren's depart- , they c:o.1ld not cl imb, aud were 

ment of a paper now before us, the~ caught. Now while it is true a do 
account of a ch ild's letter coming to ~ mesticat cd monkey becomes a very 

New Y ork· City, from Massachusetts imita tive animal , the. absurdity of 
di rected to "God ;" telling of its wi ld monkeys in the deep forests of 
wa nts. It is banded by the post- B razil, bein g so im itative the first 
master to so me excellent ladies and t:me they beheld such a performan ce 
they supply the thiugs ask ed for . - carries au absurdity that all chit 

Now they have exceedingly strange dren n<>t affl icted with weakminded 
·children in Matloachucetts, if a child nes, would !::ee aud kuvw rt was a 
old enough to wri t e, intelli gent falsehood . · It is a terrible cruelty 

enougl1 to know New York Ci ty ish for religious editors and christian 
Post-office, understands enough of parents to impose su ch falsehoods on 
.mail business to write and direct a the simple. minded little ones. 

letter, put iL in the Post Office, and Something of the same nature is 
,yet so 1.gnorant as to think that God auother tale we have seen again and 

could he l'Cathed by a letter. It is again in the religious pa per~, of two 
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or three children wandering for miles l Sweeney, wife of brother Henry Sweeney, ltnd 
, I d>tughter of John E' . ltnd s ist•lr Elizah Cotton. 

to a g r ave yar d, and seekmg a·n en- ~ Sister Sweeney obeyed th e Gos pel und er the 

trance to the tomb , th i rljkin<T iL hcav-~ preaching ~·fbrother E. G. Sewell in 186-5, und 

d tl · l 
0 f to the time of her death lived a devoted Ch ris-

e n an 1e gate to 1t, t 1e entrance o t' 1., Sl t' ll · h 26th 1n.n 11e. 1e was s 1 young . 1n er 
Heaven. YC>tr . She has ieft an affectionate husband, lt 

Now friends if we teach ch il dren kind father and mother, n:nd brother_s >tnd sis-
' ' ters and manv other refabves <tnd fnenclg who 

le t u s teac h th e m truth-if we use love her dearl y , besidestwolitt.le children, the 
f,tble l et u s u se it ns fabl e and let it yougest ,just e ight weeks old, weep for her. 

She chn,rged her hush:tnd and parents . to watch 
her children and bring them up in the nur

.t~re a nd admonition of the Lord. H er mind 
rem:dned clear t n tho last .. Tu., t as she wus 
breathing h er last, she said, let me go , the a n
ge ls h:we go t me. 

conespond to the r eal in life. 

All these ridicu l ou s s tories are 

po inted with a moral, or point a 

moral. But the fa lsehood in th e ta l e 

IS so apparent, it more than blunts 

the point of the mora l. · It t'laches 

the child to lie-a nd lack faith 10 all 

r e lig iou s tea c hers. L e t us s trive to 

teach · th e truth and deal honestly 

~od trulh full y )Vith chi ldren, and 

teach them common s en;;e while we 

teach t h e m truthfulness aud 10 

tegrity. 

D. L . 

Obituaries. 

B1·os' L < &,S : It becomes my painfu l duty 
duty, after a long neglect to report the death 
of sister Mn.ttio Benn ett. Wife of Bro. J, R, 
Bennett. She was forty yea.t·s a nd three months 
old, when •he died Nov. 11th. 1~72. Sbe be
came a member of th e Baptist church in At
laut:. Ga. in 1861, and in 1868 a fter learning 
t he way of God more perfectly, She became 
a member of the ch urch of Christ, afterwards 
mv\·ed to this place and took membersHp 
with the congregation here. She left her hus
band, three li ttle chi ldren. a sister :wei two 
brothers in this town to mourn her loss. while 
they will miss her . She is dead, but she will 
live again, she slee ps but she will w:tke nt the 
ttppearing of o,.r Lord to see him as be is. 

'l'hen to her fri ends, her tw o brothers par
ticularly, Whom sbe requested me to exhort . 
I would say . p repare to mee< that sisbr in the 
resurrection of the just , and that Savior who 
wi ll judge the world in righteousness at his 
roming. 0! that wo a ll like she ni:.y possess 
t hat faith that puri'fies the he:trt, th11t works 
by love that overcomes the world , is my bum
ble pra.yer. 

J. M. F. s,nTHSOx . 
D echerd 1'enn . Jime 19th 1873. 

Died a t h er F ttthers residence in Williamson 
Co unty on the 25th of June 1873, sister Bettie 

''Dear s ister th ou has left us 
Then thy loss we deepl y feel, 

Butt tis Gucl that hath bereft us , 
He can a ll our sorrows heal, 

Yet ugnin we hope t o meet th•e, 
When the day of li fo is fled, 

'l'hen in heaven <vith j oy to greet thee , 
Where no f•trewell tears are shed." 

.I'll. A. 

Bretlu-en L. & S: It becomes my painful 
duty to record the death of our much beloved 
sister, Margaret N. R owlett, Consort of Elder 
S. M. Row lett,. She was born May 9th 1822, 
Sister Ro11' lett united witb th e Christian church 
1845, she lived a zc:.lous Chri stian up to b< r 
death , she had been much aftlicted for several 
ye,us, had entirely lost her sight. She d ied 
happy . rleath was no terror to her. Sbe bade 
him we lcome,I will gl>tdl y go with you . O,tba t 
we may a ll take warning. th!tt when we cli e 
to 'this world that we may di~ in the arms of' 
th:.t blcsseci.Tesus to live with him in gl ory , 
Farewell dc>1.r sister we wi ll soo n meet again , 
Where trials. a nr! sorrows, a.ill iction and pain 
Will no longer a.nnoy tho m ints of the Lord, 
Bu t glory l1nd honor will be their rewarrl , 

Yo urs in full hope of etern al glory. 
s. A- BT.OCKER. 

J<tne25th 1873. 

B rethren L. & S: This is in memory of our 
e' teemcd Brother Allen Q. Naroce. He s 
the Son of Zachariah N:tnee . He was born iu 
Green Co . K y. Sept. 16th. 1813. Moved in 
. 1832 to C:.ss Co . Ill. in 1852 moved to Drtllas 
Co, Texas wh ere he has si nee li ved . Died 
Mny 28th . 1873, aged fifty-nine years eight 
mou ths nnd two days . Obeyed the gospel, 3rd 
Lords d~ty in 'Oct. 1868 s ince which he hrts 
lived an exempl:try life so fur as known to the 
writer . He lel't>t wife a.nd s• \·eral child ren to 
mourn his loss, but being most of them iu the 
church they will not mourn as without hope 
in Christ, as he died for us, a nd rose for our 
justification. 

ISAAC Jo,;Es, 
Jime 16th. 1873, 
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fiRESIDE . 
No matter what Harry was as ked 

to do, or what refusal he met with 

wh en asking for anything, hi s coostant 
answer was, "All right ." He never 

OBEYING MOTHER PLEASANTLY- stopped to orry or tea,;e_. He never 

• !asked, " Why can't I?" or ''Why 

Little Harry h" d seen ~>om e older mus'nt I ?" Harry had .not on ly 

boys fly their kite•. from the tops of ~ learned ~o obey, but he l1 ad l e::n ne~ 
th e houses , and he thought it wuuld t.o obey 10 a good hum or.- · You.th 
be nice if he co uld do so too. 80 · Compam:on .. 
he came to his aunt, and said :' ---.-.- ---

"Aunt i'lfary, may I go up to the top SAYING AND DOING/ 
d' the h ouse and fly my kite ?' 

His au n t. wi shed to do every thing to ' 'If you love me, keep my com
plea.Fe him ; but shP thought it was mandments ," toe Lord J·es us sa ys-

very unsafe, so she said: that is, try to please me by yo ur 
"No, Harry, my boy ; I think that conduct. · 

is a very dange_J.'OUS sort of play . I'd I know a boy and -g ir l in a fami ly 
r ath er you .wouldn 't go ." wh ere I often go, whose differen t 

"All ri g ht. Then J.' ll go out on ways of showin g their affe ction J will 
the bridge," baid Harry. His aunt describe 
,; md ed, and said she hoped h ~ would The boy hangs about h is motl-.er , 
always be as obedient-as that. and often says, •·.Mother, 1 love you 

"Harry, what are you doing ?" aaid ten bushelsful ;" but he is slu l:'boru 
hi ~ mother OIJ oD e occas ion . and di sob ligiDg, and do es Dot go on 

"SpiuDi ng my new top , mother.'• enands witr a willing heart. 

'·Call't you take the baby ou t to His sis ter , on the other han d often 
ride ? Get out the can· iag~ aDd 1'11 says, " Mother, send me. l\'1 othe r , 
bring him dow n." what can I do for you? .Mother let 

"Al l right," shouted th e boy, as be me do .something for you." She 
put his top away iu hi R. pocket and ~ thinb it a great pleaS'.lre; perhaps 
hastened to obey his mother. • her g reat est pleasure to do something 

" Uncle Willi am, may I go over to to help her mother and make her 
you r sto re thi s mornin g?" said Har- happy. 
ry, one day at breakfa st. "l want Which child do you think g ives 
to see those bas kets. aga in, that I was the be~ t proof of its love? Which 
looking at yesterday." comforts its mothers hea rt most ? 

"0 yes, HaHy, said his uncle, I Saying and doin~ and doing are ex-
&hall be very g lad to have you." celleDt whell th ey go band ill haiJd; 

"But I can Dot let you t.oday, Har- but if we can have but one, let it. be 
ry, said his muther . I wan 't you to doing.., by all means. "If you love 
go out with me; you sha ll go to the me, keep my comn•andmeDts."--Love 
store ano'ther time." to be worth anything, must sho w an 

'•Al l ri ght," sa id Hany; an d went obedient and willing Spirit .- Child's. 
OJ with his brea kfa st. Paper. 
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A Practical Lesson. 

The. hour was appoin ted for the 
examinati on of a public scho ol. The 
ch ildren were a ll in their places at 
the time. But the committee was 
late. As he entered the room every 
eye was fixed on him , and he lelt that 
something was expected of him bef'ore 
he commenced his work o~ examina
tion . Stand in g up by the desk he 

asked the following ques tions : 

persisted in, will become au out -· 
brea kin g sin, or evil habit interrup t 
ing all the business of life. Check it 
in the bud, and do it at all such times 
and in such a ma nuer as to na ke the 
deepest impression.- Sabbath Schoo] 
Trea su.ry. 

CHEERFULNESS. 
I 

BY R.UBY CARL 

"C hildren, when we ha-;e done WHATEVER may be our inherite61. 
wrong what is the fir st thing we te mperament, and however shadowy 
shou l i do?" our pathway we show a great lack of 

"Confess it, " was the reSJ).Onl'e of trnst w our father's love unl ess w!i 

nearly a hundred voices . l manifest b. cheerful sp irit. 
"When we have eo nfessed the , vV e often hear mothers say, " H 

wrong to the one that we injured, · she had to work as I work , I gue~ 

what ought the .injuyed one to do ?" she cou ld not appear as easy an d 

" Forgive hili' ," resounded fr om cheerful as she does ;" · and, " If her 

nearly as many voices. chil d ren were like w ine, she could 
' 'Well ," said the gel!ltleman, "I not stop to talk in such cheery, en

have wronged you. I have kept you i cour agiug tones;" aDd ngain " If sh£ 
wa iting .h alf an hour. I have done l had a~ man y sicknesses and di scour 
wron g in wasting your time. I con- ~ agements as I have bad it would . be 
fess it, and I ask your iorgivenes.s. ~~ imp ossibl e to rise above them . W£ 
Wi ll you forgive me?" can he cheerful under th,qn, i t we 

"Yes sir,"wasthe uu an imous re ply. cul tivate the right spirit. If a wom 
N o one present doubted their sincer- an fee ls it her duty t.o do her housc

ity, when they / marked the hea rty work, besides tak ing care of her littl e 
goodnatured feeling which prompred ones, she fai ls in that duty unless s he 
the answer . He then ' frankly ex- does it cheerfully; and not only she, 
pl::tined to the children the reaso n of but the whole bou ~ehold feel the ef
his abse nce, wh ich not only pleased, feet. It seems to belong to woman 
but perfectly sat isfied them. After to ·attend to th 3 so ca ll ed--l ittl e thin g!> 
a few more timely remarks , all were of life, but it cannot be ·denied that 
prepar~:>d to engage in their duties. upon the perform'l.nce of th ese li tt.te_ 

'f his thoug;h t I is a practical Ieeso n, thin gs, much of the happ iness and 

effectual preach in g. I t evideutly cheerfuln ess of our familiPs depen d. 
made a deep impressio n. It united One thought, if we can make it real 
p recept ~nd example. It was a. ~ li ght will aid us very much in being cheer 
fau lt iu the estimation of many, but fu l-that is, to do whatever we have 
not so cosidered by this guide of t0 do fee ling it is a Ghristi an wor k. 
youth. A little erro r, a delinquency vVe may no t take time to read out 
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Bibles as we fee l we shou ld ; perhaps 
ca n' t leave Gracie to go to church of
te n, or be active in some benevolent 
moveme nt ; bu t we can sta.y at home 

· chee rfully, and look after the comfort 
of the family. 

- TRUE SPIRITUALITY. 

"There is no necessary part of 
life which may not be insp ired by the 
divine spiri t, whet\er it be work or 
p lay, social converse or public W•H· 

sh ip. W e read that J esns was ' filled 
wit,h the Spirit' after h is baptism and 
t.ern.ptation in the wi lderness, and yet 
the first place at which we find H im 
is the wedd ing in Cana, and He was 
as spiritual there a:; he was subse
quently at the grave of L azarus. No 
m~ n has a 1 ig ht tp affirm that Paul 
was leos spiritual when making tents 

than wh en. preachi ng the gospel ; 
so metimes it requires more g race to 
to work with one'::; bauds, at the bid· 
di ng of Providence, than it does to 
speak in public, in behalf a religious 
life, or iu defence of Christian -doc . 
trine. Eve11 iu the Old Testament, we 
are told that the skillful artist Beza
leel was 'fille d wi th the Spirit of God, 
in understanding and in knowledge 
a.nd in all manner of workmcuship, 
a.n d to dev ise curious works , to work 
in go ld au <l in sil ver and iu brass and 
in the cuttiog of stones, to set thea1, 
, ud in the carving ot wood , to make 
~.n y manner of cunnin g work .' Can 
&.uy one doubt that in fa ithfnll y fo l
lowing thLs Spirit guidance in the 
construction of the tab ern acle, Baza
leel was as relig iously occupied as 
were the priests and Levites in wait
ing at the altar, or as was Moses, him 
sel f in delivering the divine l~w to 

the peop le? As God has plann ed out 

our li,•es in preci sely the circumstan
ces in which we are necessitated to 
act, with all the existi ng demands 
for labor, social intercou rse, and rec

reat.iou, ~s well as for worEhip and 
rel igious instruction , His :;pirit, if 
dul y sought, will be with us equ~ lly 

in he whole round of life's ac tivties. 
As we need in all he will fail us no ne. 

We may take the bleHed Comforter 
with us everywh ere, and may enjoy 
H is sanctifying influences in all that 
we do with a pure conscience . The 
completely developed life ot th e civ
ili zed world is yet to be inspired by 
Him. Th is eommon sense and scrip t
t,Iral view will save us from the self
deception of supposing that we are 
spiritual, because we talk and busy 
ouusclves about technicall y religious 
matters, nod al so from the cant and 

c~ nsoriousness of inculcating, even 

with bitteroeRs, a ~pir ituality wbich 
we ruiRcooce ive. "-The Advance. . 

A FIRE TO POKE 

How can a persc•n be attached to 
a home that has no center of attrau
tion, no soul iu it, in the visible fo rm 

of a glowing fire , and a warm chim 
ney, like the heart in the body? 
vVheu you think of the old homestead , 
if you ever do, your tho ugh t.s go 
st raight to the wide chimney and its 
burning logs. No wonder that yo•t 
are ready to move from one fire- place
less house into another But you 
have ~omething just as good, you 
say. Yes , I ha ve heard of it . This 

age, which imitates everythinv , even 
to the virtue• of our ancestors, has in
vented a fireplace, with artific ial . iron , 
or composition logs in it, hacked and 
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painted, iu which gas is burned, so 
that it has the appearance of a wood 
fire. This Beems to me blasphe my. 
Do you think a cat · would lie down 
before i t? Can you poke it? If 

' you ~an ' t poke it, it is a fra~td. To 
poke a wood fire is more sol id enj oy 
ment than any thing else in the wo rld. 
The crowning human virtue in a man 

is to let his wife poke the fire. I do 
not know how any virtue whatever is 
possible over an imitation gas lo11:. 

Wh at a sense of insincP.rity the fami 
ly must ha,·e, if they indulge in the 
hypocrisy of gatherin g about it. 
With this center of untruthfulness, 
wha t must the life in the famil y be? 
Perhaps the father wi ll be livin g at 
the rate of ten thousand a year on a 
salary of four thousand; perhaps the 
mother, more beauti :ul and younger 
than her beautified daughters, will 
r ouge; perhaps the youn g ladies will 
make wax-work. A cyn ic might 

suggest as the morto of modern life 
this simple legend- "Just as good 
as the rea l. " But 1 am not a cynic , 

and Ihopeforth<>rekindlin gofwood 
fire s, :1nd a return of the beautiful 
hom e light from them. It' a wood 
fire is a luxury, it is cheaper than 
IDan y ic~ whiuh we indu lge with0ut 
th ong ht, a.od cheaper than the visits 
of a doctor, made necessary by the 
want of venti lation of the house. 
Not that I'h ave aoy thin g ' against 
doctors ; I only wish, after they have 
b ~eo to see us in-a way that 8eems so 
fr iendly, they had nothin g against 
us.- fill'mn "B11c lr. Lnq Studies," by 

• Ghw·les D. Wm·ne1·; Sc1·ilmer'sMonth-
ly. • 

'l'he gospel of the kingdom ever 
turns i ts brightest s id e t,o the poor ; 
th e rich are by no means excluded, 
but the poor are specia lly invited 
and lovingly welcomed. · 

Vick's Floral ttuid o· . 

We have just r eceived Nos. 2 and 

3 of Vick 's F loral Guide, containing' 
much general info rmat-ion regarding 
the raising of flower;; and vegetables, 
and other matters of interes t. Puh 
lished quarterly, at ::l5 cts per an
num. 

Address JaMES VrcK, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

WO,RD TO YOUNG CHRISTIANS. 

You have cf,nsecrated your l~v es to 
service of'C hrist. 'you fee l and adm it 
tha t you cannot do too much for him 

whu loved you and gave himself for 
you. You re~ret, per hap~, that thus 
far you hava done so li ttle, and you. 
intend in future t•) ~how commenda
ble zeal. It is n not~worthy fact that 
many professed Christians h ave such 
a regret and in tention, and yet per
mit years, crowded with golden op
poi·t.uuities, to pass unimproved. 

No maL will accomp lish much for 
Ch rist who does not sei ze th e present 
opportunity. The command i& "Go 
work today in my vineynn1." The 
obeying that command implicitly, in
l3 tend of 10aking resolutions to ob~J'

it, pretty soon, mak~s all the difference 
between a useful and wasted life. 
Those who are go:ng to work to-mor
row are no h~lp to tbe Master . How 
n)uch you may accomplish if you 

have a stron g des: re and firm resolve to 
work to day for C'hrist! Do you ask , 
"Flow shall I begin?" 

l.Vla'<e a new and entire f'On secration 
of yourself to the Lord Jesus. Ask 
pardon for past remissness, and tell 
bim how much you desire to hooor 
him by being a faithful servant. Ask 
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him to make duly plain, and help you 
;;o perform it. 

You ·all can participat0 in the 
blessed work of adv~tncing the cause 
of Christ. It is not for young men 
alone ; it is equally for the young 
women. N Jt a few pastors can testify 
that the sis ters in the church have 
rendered even more efficient help 
than the brethren. !t is but little 
the pastor can do without the co op
eration of the friends of Christ. "He 
t hat reapeth rece iveth wages.-&. 

h ouse is left me still and my land, or 
I have a virtuous wi.fe, or hopeful 
children, or kind fri ends, or good 
ho oes. If I have lost one child , it 
it may be I have two or three sti ll 
left me. Enjoy the present. whatso
eve r it may be, and be not solic itous 
for the future; for if you· take your 
foot from the prese nt standing, and 
thrust it forward toward to -morrow 's 
event, you· are in a res tl e~s condition ; 
it is like refusing to quench your 
pr0sent thirst fearin g you shall want 
to drink the next day. If to-mo rrow 

VEN'l' ILATION AND CLIMATE.- A yo u should wan•, you r sorrow 
good dea l of time in all cl imates is wo uld come time enough, t hough 
spent by civilized people in -doors. yo u do not hasten it; let your troubl e 

If we do nrt ventil ate properl y, tarry till its 0wn day comes. Enj oy 
liv ing in a salubrious climate will not. the blessings of this .day, if G-od 
save us frr;m disease. Those who sends them, and the evil s of it bear 
have given the ~ubject especial at- patient!~ a nd P-weetly, for this da.y 
te ntion, say, that out-of-door air, in only is ours. vVe are deaC. to yes ter - , 
the fo•1lest cities, is ri () h,er in oxygen day, and not yet born to the morrow. 
t han th e confined air of ordinary sit- -Je1·emy 7.'aylo1• • · 

ting ro.oms. If this is tru e, it becomes 
us to be less distressed about the un
healthfulness of "our climate," an d 
more concerned t.h a t we eoj ov the 
benefit of pure air with which God so 
abucdantly supplies us. A uoorless 
cot in a crow ded city may be health
ier than a closed parlor on the breez
iest mountain of Switzerl and, -or in 
the balmiest vall ey of Italy .- Way-
side. 

HAVE COURAGE 

It conduces much to our content if 
we pass by those thin gs which happen 
to our trouble, an(l consider what is 
pleasing and prosperous, that by tbe 
rcpresent.ation of the better the worse 
may be blotted out. If I be over
thrown in my suit at law, yet my 
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______ NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, JULY 24, 1873. 

The Sewell and Strange Debate. 

MR. S TRANGE's FIRST SPEECH ON 

THIRD DAY. 

Accuses his opponent of Unitarian
ism, and of a number of inconsisten
ciet> and contradictions, such as that 
Christ was not created, not Sun of 
God by r.reation, existed before he 
existed, equal with God and not equal 
with God &c., and declares the only 
way to get out of these difficul ties 1s 

to kick out. My opponent contends 
that Christ is neither a created bein"' 
nor a self existent being. Now ther~ 
are but these two classes, creatd and 
uncreated, and he must necessarily 

the one or the other. My oppo. 
nent says he did not become the Son 
of God till born. And yet this man 
became the image of the invisible 
God . Can there be a visible imoo-e 
of an invisible thing? He was the 
image of the invisible God, because 
invisible himself. I want him to 
give one pussage to show that Jesus 
was called the Son nf God bec1use of 
Lis conception. But one American 
ever gave birth to that idea, and that 
was Tom Paine. J'esus was not the 

Son of God with reference to 
his humanity at all. He was made 
or begotten by the Holy Spirit. Luke 
1, 24. Ga l. 4, 4. "God sent forth his 
son, made of a woman, made under the 
law &c.'' "A body ha-st thou prepar
ed me &c." Reb. 10, n. This body 
was human. B 1t Jesus was called 
the Son of God with ref~rence . 
to his divinity . Every passage 
my opponent has reud, proves 
my proposition , by proving 
t hat Christ partook of the nature of 
his Father. God is eternal, and if Jesus 
partakes of the nature of the Father 
t-hen he mnst be eternal, hence very 
and eternal God. Something was 
sent into the world ; this something 
was .the divine Word, and I Hffirm 
this word was God. In Jno. 5, 7, 
we have the following : "There are 
three th2t bare record in heaven the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy 
Ghost, and these three are one." Ac
cording to my opponent these three 
are one testimony. But the testimony 
is in the next verse, but the three 
that bare record in heaven are one, 

not in person, but in essence. All 

his teaching is designed to get up 

prejudice against Met.hodists, Pres-
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------------~~~~~------~~~ 
byteriaus aud Baptist~, and to make notes furnished us of Mr. S trange's last 
it appear that they are all goin g to hour speech. Aud really it looks 
h ell , because . they use the word like an effor t to kill time, and fill up 
Trinity. I never said the Son hi~ hour, instead of an effort at argu
was the Father, I said that the thin g ment. N e:uly every thought that iR 
sent was God. He ge ts up all these in this speech bas been up before , 
turns for the p1.upose of making pros- and sotne of them severai times over. 
elyte~. But I apprehend no one will But we have made the very best of it 
~urrender his fait h to my opponent's we cou ld . And direct rep lies to 
nonsense . He says the Father · sent th ess attem pter:i argum.: nts, were 
t he Son ; that the son came to save ; mostly in Bi·o. Sewell 's half h our 
that he was subj ect to the Father &c. speech es, the notes of which we have 
Does i t follow therefore th at he is Dot got. B ut they are sufficiently 
inferior to the Futher? Webster replied to in a general wa.y, in h is 
was appointed sec retary of State, but hour sp>Jec h which follows .) 

was superior to him that sent him. MR. SEWELL's FI-RS1' s ·PEECH ON 

.J esus ca me on a divine mission, 'rHlRD D~ Y. 

and as such did the will of his F ath - 1. 'fhc fact that Jesus Chr ist is 
er. He sayf' t he idea that .Jesus is the Son of God , not very and eterna l 
the Son of God, and at the same tim e God, is the great central truth of the 
very and ~ternal God, is self contra- Christian insti tution, and the truth 
dict,ory . Now the Father i~ very and upon the belief of which salvatio n IS 

eternal God, and as the Son partakes made to depend· "li'or God so Joyed 
ot the nature of the Fttther, he is the world that he gave his on ly be
the'l'el-ore eternal God also. 'l'his is gotten Son, that whosoever beli eveth 
proved by 1 J no. 5, 20. " Aud we in him slv~uld not perish , but have 
know that the Son of of God is come everl asting life. For God sent not 
and hath g iven us au understa nd· hi s so n into tl.e world to c.m demn 
iog that we may !(DO~ him .that is i the world, but t hat the world through 
true , and we are 1n hun that IS t rue, ~ hi m migh t be saved. He t hat be
even in his Son Jesus Christ, Thi~ ! Jieveth on him is not coudemne:l ; 
is the true God, and eternal l. fe .' ' l but he that believeth not is condemn-

. A lso Micah 5, 2, proves that Ch rist i ed already, because he hath not be 
was from everl astin~. A lso Mat. 2, lived in tho name of the only bcgc,t.-
2- 6. These e:spres~ i ons of the Savior ten Son of God." J no. 16-1.8. Here 

prove that he existecl . from all etern i. ~ the people are requited to believe 
t y . ' ·Abraham saw my day and wns that Jcsu;; Christ is the Son of God, 
.glad." * * "Before Abrnham was, I , an d if it be trtw that be is very. and 
am." · J no. 8, 56-58. Since · there- j eternal God, ati my opponeot con 

fore he wa.s from everlasting, and 1 t:nds, t~en men a.re require d to be
_partakes of •the nature of God, who l lteve a falsehood In order to be saved , 
is eternal, be is therefore eternal, a.nd l for it cannot be true that Jesus is the 
hence very an d eternal God. ·(We ~ Son of God aud very and cr.ernal God 

I ' have here given all the semblances of j at the same t ime . And so upon that 

arguments t.hat we can get from th e l princip le God is only mocking man; 
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re1uiring him to believe in a being 2. 20. ''And are built upon the 
that does not exist. A~ain 36th. foutdution of the npostles and proph
verse ." He that believeth on the ets, J eSll,S Christ himse lf being the 
Son hath everlasting life; n nd he that ch ief corner stone." The p.tophets 
believeth not the Son shall not see testified th e ~ame thing. Isaiah 28, 
life; but the wrath of God 1.1bideth 16. "Therefo re thus sa.ith the Lord 
on him ." So man's salvation depen ds God, Behold I l::ty in Zion for a faun
on believing that Christ is the So~t of dation a stone, a tried ~ton e , a pre
God. J'no. 6, 47. "He that heliev- cious corner stone, a sure foundation; 
eth on me hath everlast ing life." Jno. he that bclievetl-i shall not' m(tke 
20, 20. "But these are written that haste_" A lso Psalm llS, 22. "The 
ye might believe that J esus is the stone which the builders refused, the 
Chr ist , the Sou of God ; and that be- ~;n,:ne is become the head stone of the 
lieving ye might have life through Corner." Now cam pare the~e pass 
his name. Also 1 Jno. 4, 14 and 5, ages with Matt. 21, 41-44, where 
5. All showing that man 's salvation J esus applies them to hiwself. "Did 
depends upon his believ ing that ye ' ne~er read in the Scriptures, the 
Christ is the Son of God. Wbi:e stone "hich the bui lders rej ected, 
there is not one passage in all the .the same is is become t he head of the 
Bib le requ iring any one to believe corner : this is the Lord's coing, and 
that Christ is very and etemal God. it is marvelous it> our eyes? There-

2. The fact ~hat Jesus Christ is fore the kingdom shall be taken from 
the So n of God, is the rock on which you, and given to a nation ' brin ging 
tl1e church of God is built. l\'lat. 16 . forth the fruit s thereof. And who 
J 8 . · "And I say also unto thee that 
thou art ·Peter, and upon this Rock 
I will build my church;" On this 
Rock. What Rock? Peter had just 
said to him, "thou art the Christ, the 
son of the living God." This grand 
truth, that Jesus is the · Christ, the 
Son of God, con~tituted the rock on 
which the ch ureh was built. lst. Cor 
3, 11. '·For other foundation can 
no man lay than that is laid, which 
is Jesus Christ." This passage de
chtres posi tively that Jesus Christ, 
who is 120 times said to be the Son 
of God in the N.,w Testament, is the 
foundat ion of the church. 

vV e moreover hu ve th.e name J esus 
applied to the Son of God, 925 tin'f'S. 
And all of them in a way to indicate 
th at he is a being separate and dis
tinct from the Father. Also Eph. 

soever shall fall up on this stone shall 
be broken; but on whomsoever it 
shall fall, it will grind him to pow
deL" 

It is here declared, that whosoever 
, hould fall upon this stone should 
be broken. 'fhis is evidently true of 
nat io ns, as well as individuals, as the 
connection shows. Tho fa lling upon 
thi s stone, has reference to t.hetr re 
jecting it; refusing to rece ive Jeons 
Christ, the chief corner stone, as tl:ie 
Son of God. All who did this were 
to be destroyed, whether n<t tions or 
indivtdnals. The ,J '!W ish people as 
such, fell upon this stone. As ana
tion they refused' to believe that J e
sus the Christ was the Sr·n of God . 
And as a nation, they were broken. 
wer.e destroyed and dispersed as a 
people, and sti ll remain a broken 
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people because they still stum- that, "Jesus is the Christ, the Sou of 
ble at that stumbling stone ; they God." 
still refuse to believe that J esus 'I' here can be no such thing as 
Christ, whu was b0ru of the virgin uni on and communion with one an
Mary is the Sou of God. And they nother, and with God, till all receive 
will fore ver remain a broken, a re- Jesus as the Son of God. In declar
j ected people, un t il they shall become ing that Jesus is very and eternal 
willing to beli eve that J esus is the God, it is virtually denied that he is 
Christ, the Son of G0d. '!.'hi s is what the Son of God. While we repudi
they were required- t~ believe. They ate the errors o~ Ariani~m, we can by 
u'lver were requir t\d to believe that no means accept the errors of Trini
Jesus was very andeternalGod. Such tarianism. God the Father has sent 
a proposition never was subm itted by his son into the world to be the Sav
divine a.uthorit.y, to any human being. ior of the world, and every soul who 
When the J ewish people refu sed to refuses to receive him a~ the Son of 
believ'e that Jesus '\Vas the Son of God, stands under c0ndemnation. No 
God and were rej ected, the kin gdom salvation for him who refuses to be
of Christ was extended to the Gen - lieve tha.t ,JesuB the · Christ is the 
ttles. Vast numbtlrs of th em readily Son of God. If the time ever comes 
embraced it, and for some three hun- therefore when the people of the 

rlred years continued to embrace it , 
n.nd to bring forth the fruit thereof. 
And were thus far a unite:l and 
prosperous people. Just so long as 
~hey continued to receive, and to 
preach Jesus as the Son of God , they 
were bound together by this stNng 
bond of union. But unfortun ately 
in the early part of th e four th centu
ry, the controver~y arose to a great 
he ight, as to whether Jesus Christ 
was reall y the So6 of God , or wheth
er he was t he very aud eternal God. 
An d finally the trinitar ia n party 
overrul ed, assuming virtually t.he 
very position of my opponent, and 
Trinitaria us generally of this day. 
This caused a spl it in the Church 
that has never yet been healed. 'l.'he 
Gentil e church fell on this same 
stumbling stone, w.as broken, and 
sti ll remains in a broken or divided 
condition , and will forever r emain in 
this broken condition till they all 
unite upon the one grand proposition 

Gentiles who claim to be the chi l
dren of God shall be a united people, 
it will be when all shall receive and 
teach Christ as "the onl.y begotten 
Sou of God.'' For although they 
might be united on every other point 
not l'onnected .with this, yet just so 
long as any refuse the divine propo
sition ~hat Jesus is the Son ot God, 
just that long will they be a broken 
and divided people. 

3. Regarding the claim of m ere 
humanity as to that .which was born 
of the Virgin Mary, we claim that 
the facts concerning his birth , his 
life, death , burial · and resurrection , 
all prove that more th an humani ty 
was born and rnauites ted in him who 
was born of the Virgin l\'Iary. At 
the time of his conception the Holy 
Ghost came uprm Mary, and the pow
er of the highest overshado11 her, and 
it was positiv Jly said to her that that 
Holy thing to be born of her should 
be called the Son of God. It was 
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said to Joseph, "fear not to take unto the valne of his death, and merely 
thee Mary thy .wife, for that which makes it the death of a human being. 
is co nceived i:1 her is of the Holy But we rejoice to know from the 
G-host." There was something more Scrip tures that it was really and 
than mere humanity born of Mary, truly th e Son of God that died· for 
or there is no meaning in 1anguage. lost stnners. And thus we have a 
Then the life of J ·esus, and circum- s&crifice worthy of the name. The 
stances c·ounected therewith prove resurrection and ascension ot Jesus 
him to be more than humanity . . The prove him to be divin e. If not so, 
voice of the Father ,both at the ,Jordan then a mere human body was ra;secl 
and on the mount of tral)sfig-uration, from the dead, a human body ascend
said, "thi s is my beloved Son," and ed to heaven, mere humanity is 
this with unerring certaimy implies now seated at the rigl.t hand of God, 
more than mere huruanit.y was .born as our med iator and intercessor; 
of ::V.Iary. Then al so the -won derful and moreover mere humanity now 
mirac!es that Christ pPrformed are to reigns as king of kings, and Lord of 
be taken into the account to show his Lords, and ha;; the tiupreme power of 
divinity. But Mr. Strange speaks of the universe, save over God himself. 
these miracles to prove that he is very And thue to a mere human being 
and etern a l God. He ought to re· every kn ee shall bow, and every 
member that he did these miracles tongue confess. For that which was 
in the name of his Father, and that born of the virgin Mary w:ts baptized 
this clearly demon.strates thut there by J ohn ,God owned him as hisSon,and 
were two, the Father and the Son. be wrought miracles; that which was 
Then in a very wo.nderful manner born of Mary died upon tile cross, 
does his death proclaim that some- was buried by Joseph, was raised by 
thing more than. humanity d.ied. The God from the dead, ascended to heav
exclamation , my God, my God, why en, an d now si;s as king, mediator 
hast thou forsaken me? The dark - and high priest at the right band of 
ened heavens, the trembling earth, God. 'l'herefore if merely hum:wity 
the rending veil, the opening tombs, was born of the Vrigin Mary, then 
all proclaim that more than mere mere humanity hall done, and is do
humanity was dying; insomuch that ing all the things above named. Such 
the centurion ani they that were with an idea is dishonoring to God, to hi s 
him exclaimed, 't_ruly this was the Son, and to the church of God on 
Son of God." Ah! in that declara earth. There is more that is sacred 
tion is bound up all that is sacred to t.o man, and involving the honor of 
a ruined world. 'Ihtly this was the Son God in this question, than people 
of God. In claimi!:!g that only hu- generally imagine. No wonder that 
manity was born of the Virgin Mary, Go-d sb·: uld make t.he salvation of 
my opponent virtually claim:> that man depend upon believing tliat Je
only humanity sufbred, and thus we sus Christ is the Son of God, siuce 
have only a human sacrifice after he is divine as the Father himself . 
.. 11. This robs the Son of God of all But then Mr. Strange says that my 
his glory, and at once takes away all claim that Jesus Christ is divine, and 
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part:-kes of the nature of his Father, ! and 5, 19-37. All esta~l~hi:'~~~~he 
proves him to be very and eternal 1 same grand truth, that Ohnst IS the 
God. Is it possible that the fact Son of God or the Bible is of no ser
t hat the .Son partaking of the nature, vice to man. (Here in reply again 
divinity, of his Father makes him to Mr. Strange's oft repeated a·rgument 
and the Father the same being! Upon that God IS the only Savior, Christ is 
this principle I ·can prove that every Savior, therefore very and eterna 
true Christian on earth is very and God, such an array of passage> and 
eternal God, for Peter says, refer- instances where God had s'ent men as 
ring to the promises of God, " That Saviors, and given them the power to 
by these, ye might be partake•:s of save , and that God s avrd through 
the divine nature." Christians are agents sent, and that finally be sent 
to be par takers of the divine nature ; his Son to be the Savior of the world 
t here fore, according to Mr. Strange, and tLat be now saves through his 
every Christian is very and eternal Son, that it silenced Mr. Strange on 
God ! This is logic! ! that subject.) 

4. J esus Christ received all the The following are some of the pas. 
power which he exercised, from his sages presented. 2 kings, 13, 5. I sa · 

_ liatber; therefore he cannot be ver~ 19, 20 .· Neh . 9, 27. These passa
an d eternal God. Mat. 11, 27, "All ges show wherP. men were se nt with 
things Pre delivered unto me of my power to save, and that they did save. 
Father; and no man knoweth the Now according to M-r. Str;wge's ar
Son but the Father; neither know- gument, God is the only Savior; these 
e'th any man the Father save the Son, men were Saviors, therefore these 
ariel he to whomsoever the Son will men were very and eternal God. 1'his 
reveal him." argument is just as sound as the one 

Also Matt. 28, 18. "A nd Jesus my opponent has RO often repeated. 
came and spake unto them saying, all Such preced ure makes nonsense of 
power is given unto me in heaven and . the whole Bible. We also present 
in earth. " These passages declare some pa~sages from the New Testa
that Christ r eceived all hi~ power metit Rhowing directly that God &ent 
from the Father. H ence, if Mr. hi s Son to be the Savior of siuners. 
Strange is co rrect, thP.re must be two Mat. 1, 21, and 18, 11. Luke 19, 9, 
very and etern al God5, or ehe God 10, J no 13, 47. He b. 7, 25. 1. J no. 
received all his power from himself. 4, 14 1 Tim. 1, 15. 'l'hese passa-
13ut why not take thiogs as the word gcs not only prove .that Christ \vas 
of God preseots them; that Jesus, sent to be a Savior, but that hi:' is 
the Son of God, received lis power able to save. ' ' Wherefore he (Christ) 
from God the Father. These pass«- is able also to save them to the ut
ges therefore show with all certainty termost that come to God by him, 
that Jesus Christ and God the Fa- seeing he ever liveth to make inter
ther are not one and the same be- cess ion for them." He b. 7, 25. 
ing, that Ch ri st is not very and eter - A nd finally ,if Christ be not the Son 
nal God, but truly the Son of God. of God, then God himself has spoken 

As also Luke 10, 22. John 3, 35. falsely to the world, for he twice said 
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of Jesus, '·'This is my beloved. Son.'' cussion, and its merits. And we feel 

These declarations were both made satisfied that an earnest invP.stigati<"n 
in the presence of men, and handed of this su bj ect is a matter of . greater 
down to us by inspiration , both of importance than has generalJy been 
which are false if Christ be very and supposed. A nd we th~erefore make 

eterna l God. this publication with t·he sincere hope 
J P.sns himRelf testifi ed, time and that good may result fro m it. 

again ' that hew ts the Son of God, 

which testimony cannot be true, if 
Mr. Strange's proposit ion be correct. 
Je:ms rea lly denied he was God, wh en 
the Jews accused him of makin g 
himself God, and sa id he was the 
Soo of God. SeE J no. 10. Yet all 
this is fal se, according to my oppo· 
nent. Mo reover the angel which an
noun ced hi s birth, sa id he should be 
call ed the So n of God. His tes timony 
is false, if M:r. Strange is right. The 

Holy Spirit through the . apostl es bas 
test ified to the whole world that J e
sus is the Son of' God. Even demon s, 
and the wicked' men that were used 
as instrument, to .crucify ._the Savior 
test ified of Jesus, t .at h e was the 
Son of God. Now must we believe 
that · th e testimony of God the Father, 

of J esus Christ our T.ord and Savior , 
of the Holy Spirit, of the ange l of 
God, is a ll Jalse? All thi s we must. 
believE>, 

1
if we accept as true, the 

IJroposition that J es us Christ is the 
very and eternal God. Dear frie nd~, 
will yo u believe the testimony of all 
heaven, and heaven ly powers co m
bined. or will you 'take the test imony 
of a n;ere uninspired man? 

''Ve have thus give n, as best we 
can, from the lli ea ns afforded us , some 

of the leading a.rgumen ts prese nted 
iq this discussiob. We 11ave not given 
a ll the argum ents presented by either 
of the parties, for we could not do. so. 
We have g iveu enough however to, 
give our rea.fers an idea of the dis 

E. G. S. 

Preachers or Teachers. No. 5. 

Another influence that greatly dis 
com·ages proper te ach ers, is the idea 
now so generally prevalent that no 
one but a1' eduacated man C«U teach 
the Ch ris tian r eligion . 

This idea is much more preval ent 

than many at first thought, wi ll be
lieve. But you can find men old and 

young all over the country that are 
refu sing to go to wo rk in teaching, 
because they are not able to attend a 
Bible College. They h ave exalt.ed 
ideas of wh \lt Colleges do for people, 
and they conclude th at a Rible Col
lege will thoroughly fnrni ~h the h um 
bles t individual, the most ignorant 
an d indolent man in the wo rld, to be 
a thorough preacher, to have all de 
sirable knowledge, enable hi m to do 
a 11 the work of an evang'elis t and 
teacher wi thout trouble ou h is part , 
and especially it will enable h im to 
obtain a good, easy, paying position. 

We know youn g men, DO W waiting 
to atte nd a Bible College before tl.ey 

commence teaehing . ' Ve h ave 
known old m :n, fifty years of age 
with families, dependent at that, who 

had been preaching a dozen or more 
years, break up their families , quit 
fields of uoeful labor in which they 
were d oing effective service, hie them
se lves off to the College, with 
the idea th ,! t on ly a few weeks 
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or months at mo<;t will rub We do not deprec iate education . 
off all th.e roug.h places, supply all Where it cau be sanctifi ed by reli
lack of knowledge and finish, and gion and made practical by a good 
turn them out the peers of the Beech - measure -of sound sense, it certainl y 
ers, Ta 1 madges, or at least of the is a great ad v-a o tage to its possessor 
Hopsoo s an d Moores an d w ch like and a benefit to the world. 
of their own brethre n. This class of There are two kinds cf education, 
men usually leave fields of grea t use- the •'De practical and real, the other is 
fulness among the plain, common theoretic and often delusive. Educa
people ofthe pocrer and m0re rura l ti on draws a man's powers and ca 
sections of country . They never re- pacities out to think and th ink cor 
turn to these same or like , sections, rect ly. Men were educated befo re 
and never &gai n fill fi elds of so g reat books were made . Some of the pro
usefulness, as those th ey leave. foundest thinkers of the world whose 

vVe have neve r 8een a man of rna- labors and memory have bee n cher--\ 
tured habits and of an age when he ished for t housands of years were 
sh ould be at work, quit that work to unl earned men, did not know letters. 
seek a sch ool for study-that he was They were · educated, intelligent, 
as useful as a teacher of the Chris - tho ugh tful and wise men, neverthe
tian religion after as he was before less . Books are not essential to ed
go iog to the school. We know not a ucati oo . · . They are very great helps, 
siugle exception to this rule. · but are not esseoti 1.l. We have 

vVe do not mean tha.t a man should found in our country, occasionall y , 
not study. lf a m'ao would b£J nefit. men who did not know how to read-
his fe ll ow man, he must study, he who are yet 'C lear-headed, active
must th ink. H is field of labor is th e minded, in telii ge ot men. W e fro
bes t school for the mao of maturity. quently meet with men who never 
Pnul to Timothy, says, "Study to went to schoo l a year io their lives, 
show thyse lf approved unto God, a. who have read but, little from books, 
wo rkm an that oeedeth not to be who have been close, observant, 
ashamed, ri gh tly dividing the· word th ,.. ughtl'ul men, who th ink more cor
of truth ." He tells him als0, " Till r ectly and are more intel-ligent, and 
I come. _give attendance to reading, much more capable of co nducting a 
to exh ortatioo , to doctr ine." But close, ri g id , logical and analytical 
these admJnitioos in volve only the disc uss ion of •toy ·ques.tion of science 
duty of closely readiug the Scriptures, j or rel'gion, politics or metaphy8ics 
and studying how mo8t fully to prac- l to a correct te.rminatioo, than oioe 
tice their requirements h imself, and ~ tenth s of the College and U oiversity 
teach them to others. Without this l gradua tes of the country. '!'hey are 

cha racter and kind of stud y no ooel really better educated. '£heir ed uca
ca n teach the reli gion of Chr ist sue - t iou is real and practical. 
cessfully. This is a very different 9thers read milch , are taught 
matter from taki ng a kiud of theo- much but are profi ted but li t.tl ~. 

logical or Bible College course und er Books are ge nerally helps to aL edu
a corps of professional teachers . cation but sometimes hindrances· 
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They sometimes prcven t persons 
from thinking. Reading and memori
zi ng what is in books, often preveLt 
th)ught, when so, they are hindran
ces to an ed ucation. 'When they ex
cite thought and lead the mind out 
into right ways of thinking, they are 
helps. 

S J of sch ools. Colleges or univer 
sities never made a scholar yet. They 
fre·quently aid in the work, they 
sometimes hinder. When the lec
tures and teaching of the Professors 
are received without thought, and 
their theories and conclu::;ions are 
accepted in li eu of thoughts, and 
conclusions work ed out w the pupil 's 
own mind , they greatly , very greatly 
hinder au education, 

There are no doubt advantages to 
certain classes of ~tude nts in both 
the literary and Bible College. Not 
long since, we heard one of the oldest 
teachers in one of our Coll ege~' affi rm 
the conviction, that not over one in 
ten of the students a tteudiug Colle 
ges, was benefitted thereby. Not 
over one in fifty ever becomes a 
sch •llar. The late Dr. J no. W. Rich 
ardson, one of the best schl) lars we 
knew in the true and proper sense of 
the term, once stated to me that after 
a close observation of men for a num
ber of years, he doubted if a college 
had ever educated a sing le man that 
would not have gained the education 
without the College. To the man 
that has it in him, to make a scho lar 
of himse lf, a college will give assist 
ance, and throw in hi ~< way facilities, 
provided it does not destroy a sense 
of self -reliance, and cause him to 
substitute his teacher's thoughts for 
his own. Education is not receiving 
the thoughts and knowledge of oth 

ers, but it is learning to think, ob
serve and reason for ourselves and to 
work out knowledge in our own way. 
The only adva ntage of a schoo l or 
teacher, is, to direct the studies an d 
thoughts of the pupil in certain c,lla'l· 
nels and subject them to certain ex
ercise8 which experience has show n 
to be good for ex.,citing and tr•ining 
the thinking powers . Not over on e 
tenth of the grad nates of our best 
Colleges aDd un iversities are moder 
a tely fair EDglish scholars, eveD. Not 
one in fifty of the graduates knows 
enough of Latin or Greek to enable 
him to use it in a crit ical examinat ion 
of que~tions connected with these 
languages. From the mental exer 
cise and training to think arises the 
on ly benefit derived from it, with 
a knowledge of th e laws of language , 
obtained in the study . 

What is learned during a College 
curriculum, of Latin and Greek, is 
l 01·gotten in less time than it takes 
to learn it, unless the individual in 
some mann"r continues to study it. 

The idea of preachers studying 
Greek a f'ew years and then neg ltJc t
ing i•, to preach or attend to other 
things , with the idea that Greek will 
help phem, is one of the grossest ab
surdities imae-inable. 

No one except those who make a 
regul a t· business of teaching th ese 
languages llr in so me manner contin
uing to study them critica ll y, is com
petent to make a cnticism worth a 
baubee. 

Ooe of the grossest absurdities of 
the age is to see a mere fledgling be
cause he has been to co llege, who 
scarcely knows the Alphabet, learn 
edly talking of Greek translations 
and criticisms. Th~ only excuse for 
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such is, they do not know enough to Greek, means exactly what olde1· do•es 

know how iguoraut they are. iu Engli~h and is applied to every -
A scholar is always modest. vVe thing·, animate or inanimate of which 

never heard a good scholar exh ibi ting it was desired to say, it is older than 
Greek cri t icism to a promiscuous au· something else. It is applied to 
dience, or preaching Latin to Engli sh the Elder Son in the parable of the 
speaking peop'e. It is only the ig- prodigal-to Esau as older than Ja
uorant pretender, old or young, t-h<>t cob, even when they were but a day 
does this. The truth is the greater old-of t he wom en who were older 
number of our Colleges and even uni- than others, and of an inkstand or 
nrsi tie~ are incompetent to make meeting -- house or log of wo od that 
critical Latin or Greek scholars. The waa s1id to be older t han something 

· teachers themselves are deficient. else, changing ou ly the gender to 

As au example of the ability to suit the thing compared. For our 
use Gree~, critically, we h eard a few temerity in daring to call in questio n 
years ngo, a graduate of o1.e of our the decision of' this learned corps, !:)c 
hest and oldest Colleges, who was one for~ the peopl e, we think we have 
of our best city preach ers, at a meet never bee n forg iven . 

. ing of b~·etbren em bodying we think, We are not. meaning to say the 
the professors cf a B:ble College and word pr·esbnteros or Elder never 
th(, greater portion of the faculty of means an offi cer, but we are intending 
a University_, asked the qu estion, Will to say , that t he basing of that claim 
some of our learned brethren tell us, upon the meauiog of the word, is au 
whether there be a word in the Greek indication of very gross ignorance, no 
New Testament, which means Elder u;atter who does it. 

as an officer, as distin ct from the word Then a University or Bible Co l-· 
Elder an old man? An ex-professor lege does not. necessa t ily give even 
in a coll ege of ce lebrity, responded, ordinarily good Rebolarship or of ne
There i s. Presbuteen mP.ans an old cesR ity good reaEo ning eapncity. B ut 
man. P.resli'Uteros means Elder, an the teachers like all other human be
officer. And to this the entire tneet- ings , are art to magnify their own 
ing agreed: so that a brother re- labor, and cause their students to 
marked, we are unan imous in this th iuk themselves highly favored 
d_eeision . above others . They go forth with 

Th e writer of this rememb ers a the idea tha t they are possessed of 
little of the Greek g ra mmar he used super~or qualifications and abilities. 
to eon over wheo at. school. And he They impress the same idea on oth
responded, that h e- regretted to de- PI'S. Their preaching is accepted as 
stroy the unanimity: but h e remem- the true and proper sty le of preach
bcred he was a school-~oy , that the ing . Th ey themselves esteem lightly 
Grammar said "presbus" is au adject .. those who have not enjoyed so great 
ive that mea ns old, "presbutaros" advantHgos. The public learn to 
the comparative deg ree of this, means disesteem them. The~e are d iscour
older-"bresbutatos," the superla- aged, driv~n from labor and their 
tive, oldest. Then b?·esbutm·os, in efficiency ic; lost to the church. This 
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is the practical work on this class of 
th e church, as any Ol!e may Jearn by 
conversing with young men whose 
piety, devo tion and taste as develop · 
ed in private walk , point them out as 
fitted for the work of teaching. 

This leaves the teaching to be done 
by the College made pre a ;hers. Now 
what are their qualifications for th e 
work? 

. The tendency of this Collegiate in
struction must be to make its recipi 
ents theor ists . Our r eligion is al
r eady too much theo ry ,too polemical, 
too much dogma or doctrine-too 
litt.l e of pra ctica l and earnest life. 

:Men can never be made Christians 
by theories concerning faith , repent
ance, baptism, spiritual influence or 
r em ission of sin:;. No theory con
ceming God, Christ, Heaven or H ell 
cau eve r rna ke a ~ in gle soul a Ch ris
tian. Co ll eg iate instruction must be 
theoretic. It.s tendency is essentially 
in the wrong d irectio'1. The instruc
tion must., from the necessity of th e 
surroun di ngs , be theories concerning 
the great plan of redemption in its 
variou~ parts. But these theories 
preached to the world cannot make 
Christians . Were it not, that we 
h ave so littl e fa ith in any human au
thority or exam ple, and tha.t we fee l 
t hat every appeal to i t, is · xalti ng it 
in th e estimation of the world , we 
might rder to the clearly defined 
teaching of the Campbells and their 
com peers fifty years ngo. 

The coruplu.in1 against theological 
school s thea, stands good against our 
Bible Colleges now. The difference 
is ther did make scholars, so far as 
scho0ls and th eori es could make 
t hem . Ours do not make scholar.> . 
Ours have a better theory, B ut the -

aries may make partizans, denomina
tionalists but never can mak e Chris
tia.ns. 

The m0re points in which we, in 
theory, difl'er from th e denominations 
could never make Chri;;tians in th e 
pure, true ~e n se of the word. 

Who believes that were th e Epi~ 

copalian s, to teach and practi ce the 
burial of penitent believers for the 
remission of s: ns, tha t thereby they 
would become the true church of 
Christ'? DEmominationalism is Ull · 

chri stian. It is ant i-chri.s tian . It 
de~troys true congregational an d in· 
dividuRlresponsibility, holin ess, work 
and labor. 

T he work needed to be d ~)l]e , is to 
lift the individ uals ao d ch•Hches out 
of the p osition in which all senst of 
perso nal responsibili ty ao d privi lege 
is lost. iu the overshadowing and in
terveni .Jg denomination, aud place 
th em in a conditio n th at individuals 
and churches will realize their full 
respon sibil ities, pri vii er<cS and rights 
in th e sight of God. T his is the fun
da.mcntal work , the others min or 
errors--errors of minute parts of the 
divin e nnangement, grow out of thi s 
funda menta l error. 

As tbc result of deoomin atioual
:sm-, the ch urch and the ind ividual , 
each loses its iJcntity, i ts 
proper self-importance and the re
spect of the wor ld , and its seme 
ofresp on ~ i b il ity . They are all mergP. d 
in tht' large aggregate body or de
nomi nation. J,o osenes.; in the church 
discipline, work and devotion is th e 
result to tbe church . L ack ofpiety , 
devotion or persona l eenice, world li 
ues•, looseness of morali ty, ind ul
gen'Ce of the fl esh, love of ease , fash
ion a!:.d display, are the results to the 
ind:vidua.l. 
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Church culture, individual devotion the word of God, are thrust forward 
an d zea l, perso nal ac tivity is the nat- to places where they can work evil 
ural outg row th of the true principle. through this system. These Bible 
O ne earn es t man , like Wes ley, W hite - Colleges graduate the1r scholars as 
field , Lu ther, Zwingle, Campbell , J . other Colleges do . Tha t i ~ they con
T. J ohnson, will do more to bring fer degrees-certify10g to t heir supP.
t he world to th e Christian reli g ion rior profi ciency in Biblical knuwl
th an a score of the strongest General edge. These d~gree~ may have dif 
Asseu)blies,General A!!soci<ttioos,Gen- ferent names and titles, but they mean 
era! Conferences,or Ge nera I ~f iss i o na - prec isely wl:.at D. D ., LL.D ., etc. , !!o 
ry Societies in a century. That which in other theological schools. 

cultiva tea a Eense of personal and in - As to the tenden cy oft hese schools 
dividual responsibi lity a nd encuura- to di squalify their pupil s, by th e. 
ges chu rch cult ure to develope und ha'li ts engendered, fo r active offen
train the ind ividual, wo rk s good to sive labor in the world , and especial 
the church, an d tv the world , an d ly for labor amo ng t he poo : we have 
honor to God. heretofore said enough. 

The syste m ol ed uca tin g yo ung men Our fri ends, who have star te d out 
for preache rs wh ose charac teTs, hab- to educate preachers for the church, 
its, tas tes are all u nfi':x:ed , tend8 to ) in order to relieve t.he church of t-his 
evil. We do not mean to in t imate {its proper work, are followi ng in all 
that there are not many young me n thin gs the paths mark ed out by other 
wb.) will go throug h such a cou rse de nominati ons, ("o~he1· denomi na
a nd sti ll be useful as teachers. We tions" is the proper term to use in 
do mea n to say, they would be j ust this connection.) A s to the success 
as (if not more) effi cient for useful - of this syste UJ in ma king act ive and 
ness witho u t. th i& t ra.in ing, aod that effi cien t teachers, we will let them 
hundreds of others are rende1cd u :;e- Rpeak. The Presbyterian Church 
less, or being useless are foisted u pon l has been more wedded to t he system 
the d . urch by virtue of th is system, of syste matic edu,catio n of its minis

a use less burden and an influence of' I ters than any other. ch urch . It bas 
co rruption, to the church. done more t owards he! ping yo ung 

T he result of these scho ols is to men to prepare fur the min istry than 
dri ve others from teaching, and give~ all other churches in this country 
those a hab it of thought that must be~ combined. The Christian Ouse1·ve~· 
unlear ned and a diff:e rent one learned is t.he oldest, mos.t ably edited, influ
bcfore they can be efficient teachers entia] and conservative p:-tper con 
of' the Chr istia n religion; besides ~ ec t ed with the J?-re3byterian Church. 
thrus~in g much of u nstableness in Two years ago it began to examine 
faith, in labor, in morals, forward to into the working of the system. It 
places of pr ominen ce in the church. announced that the money spent in 
Many men lacking in devotion, in aiding young men to the ministry, 
t rue mo ral integrity, with loose viewR had been, of all tl-e funds raised by 
of r ight, who are selfiah and ambi - the church, the most unprofitably 
tious and who have li ttle respect for spent. 
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It had brought into the ministry 
"much hdf-bak-eu, inefficient m[.t.teri
al. " Mere dead wood that was a 
l::urden witJout profit to the church . 
It pulled into the min istry many 
whorr. God never "caHed" that had 
no taste, aptitude or fitness to the 
work. 

The investigation excited by t he 
Obse1·ver's inquiries caused one of the 
leadi ng Presbyteries in New York 

(the wealth;est and most numerous 
one in the United States we bllli eve, 
it was said t? be) to condemn the 

whole system as wrong and fruitful 
of evil to the church. It came near 
bein g condemned, and was mu ch 
modifi ed and severer restrictions pla
ced over the syHem, by th e last Gen 
era! Assembly ; notwitbstaud tng 
more than one hnlf of the present 
active ministerial force has been aid 
ed by the sys tem, and from one third 
to o~e half of every Gener al Assem
bly, is composed of th e beneficiari es 
of the system. How great the evil 
then, that receives condemnation from 
such a .Jury. But we g ive the fo l

lowing summing u.~ from the Obser

ver: 

lt is true the Obse1·ve1· has never 
dP.nied that "some of the ab lest and 
best of our ministers w~re beneficia 
ries ." It is at the pains once or 
twice distinct ly to re-affirm and em · 
phasize '.hi s. But see now how over
again! these few grams of wheat , it 
~ets these bushels of chaff. Here are 
its very words: ''·The beneficiary 
system pu lls in to t he ministry h un
dreds whom God never ca ll ed." 
"Hundreds have been helped into the 
ministry, and are now groaning to 
be helped to live in it, who ought 
never to l1ave sought the work to 
which they are wholly 1:nadeqnate.' ' 
"The practice of taking young men 

on a Board and carrying them into the 
mini~: try tends to fill the church w·,:th 
?tseless lumber." The struggle re 
quired by one who has no ~uci P. ty to 
bel p, is the test and s{j'te1· that the 
Church needs to strtJ..in out the {arne 
and lazy. (Observer Apri l, May 
and July, 72.) 

"But," cootir;ues lhe Obse1·ve"' 
March 6, '73, "there a re some dull 
readen: who infer tnat we have at
tribut ·d du l l pra::;chers to the benefi
ciary sys tem! " We sh ou ld t hink 
so! " Dull" wou ld be a very inade
quate term to characterize those .who 
cuuld infer anything clse.-,Obse?'· 
ve1· . 

Th.e question agitated in the Obsm·

ve1' and nmong the P resbyterians 

el icited the following exp ressions from 

le:.td ing Meth odi st papers : 

The N01·thern Advocate r ev iews 
the question of .J3e neficiary J~duca
tion . Z ion's H.m·ald lately had some 
remarks ad verse to what is ca·ll ed 
chari table ass istance to ministerial 
stud ents. The P resbyter ian papers 
ha.v'l also discussed the question. A l
luding to these discussions, tl:.e NoT 
the1·n Advocate says. : 

" The disc uss ion of this subject bus 
been very thorough. .T he able st 
pens in the Church have been enga
ged in it, and that it camP. EO nea r 
t eceiving the condemnation of a 
church so strong ly prejudiced in its 
favo r, and wh ich had practiced it. so 
long, aod has so many of its pulpits 
filled with its graduates, sl:!ows mos t 
conc lusively the strength of the argu
ments against the system . Under 
the circurnstitnces iu wh icH we find 
tlie Presbyterian Church, it could 
scarcely be possible to obtain an offi· 
cia! verdict from Presbytery, Synod, 
or Assembly against it. Its narrow 
escape, therefore , borders too closely 
on defeat to furuish any real support 
to the system. Dr. Herrick Johnson, 
who .has denounced the opposition 
most severely, says , in praise of the 
beneficiary system, that 'it !-> as hell--
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ed to edue;ate more than one-ha lf of 
our present active ministerial force;' 
that 'thf;y make one-third to one-hv lf 
of every Genera l Assembly.' The 
rtystem tried before jurors who owed 
to it their places and position could 
scarcely be condemned. We did not 
think so large a proporti on of the 
Presbyterian ministry at the present 
t ime had been beneficiary students. 
If such be the ~o urces of i ts supply, 
the sy.stem would seem essential to 
the ex istence of the church . Is th e 
:Methodist Episcopal Chur~h wi lli n"' 
to be reduced ·to this extremity for ~ 
supply Q_f her minisiry ?" 

The Methodtst, tile ablest, most in . 

depende nt and . influential of all the 
journals of that church regards it as 
a cheerin g sign that an able corres 
pondent too k strong ground a):!;::tinst 
all help to students, and u .. akes the 
follow ing comment : · 

l ike them in their policy to secure 
and maintain an educated ministry 
are the Congregationalists. Read the 
fol lowing from their chief organ, The 
Cong1·egatwnalist : 

MINISTERS: DO ,WE 

MORE? 

WANT ANY 

A year ago the . Editor of the New 
Yo1·lcc Ouse1·ver affirmed and proved 
~ thin~, that there are t~o many ruin ~ 
1sters m the Presbyterian Church. 
•' \Ve may," he wrote, "be misrepre
sented. Our posit ion is ,this, which 
we are ready to maintain, that we 
hnve a surplus of mini5ters. The 
supply, such as it is, is greater than 
the demand." 

The interior of Chicago (riote Chi
cago) while dissenting scmewhat 1rom 
the Observer, made thi~ confession : 
" In all this argument, the Obse?·ve?· 
and those who hold with it have the 
advantage. There is the rocky fact 

Zion'.~ Hemld supplies us with a that fourteen hundred of our minis
very cheering scrap of intelligence. ters >tre not ministers. '!.'here i :; also 
It is that au 'able essayist at the a painful conviction, pressing both 
Prov idence Conference wok a posi- upon preachers and peop le, that the 
tively antagon istic position to a ll appm ent superabundance of minis
eleemoBynar y aid to 'young men seek- ter~, and. the ir .candidacy and r ivalry 
ing an ed ucaticn, with or without fuid' ~ostl.ItiOns, IS sapping the dignity 
the pulpit in view, and argued eam- au . 1.n uence of the profess ion , if not 
estly that all mon ey contributed fo r positively weakening the power of 
educational purposes shou ld be devo- the Ch urc h. " 
ted to the eildowment of inst1titu In one of his articles the Ed itor of 
tions, and to the rendering of educa- ~ the Cbserve1· wrote: "The ge;Jw?·cd, we 
tion of the hi ghest and bro·adest 1 d() not say, nniv~1·sctl . op inion of those 
quality free to all. " This is a sound pastors and" others whom we come in 
principle; make education free, and conta<.,t with is m harmony with the 
put ali gtude nts on the same footin" ground we huve taken." 
'l'hen there will be less ocr.a~ion f~; ~ s Dl1 t what is tru: in the Presby
mak in" candidares for the ministry tenan Church, true m th e Concrre"·U
obj ect~ of chari ty. If to this were gational Church? The facts a~e the 
added Joana to th oHe wh9 need tem- same. 'l'hm·e are som e hundreds of 
ponuy help, we sl,ould have a system C~n~regatioual ministers that are not 
which would provide for needy young mlm.sters . A .ro:ky fact. There i ~ 
men, without undermining their man· a IHll?±ul co nviction that the apparent 
liness. The majority would cheer- -l· 1t only appa rent ?--superabund
fu lly repay such loans, and there is a nee. and nvalry of mini s ters is de 
no question that they could repay gradmg t?e protession. L ike effects 
them. beto~eu ~1ke c.auses. Are we hasty 

or dl ogwal m confessin" that we 
Near akin to the P resbJ terians and have too many mmisters ?

0 
Let our 
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i~ strong confirmation. ~ dreds are doing nothing but com
Rev. pr. T ay lor,_ of New Yor4: city, plaining because they have not a place 
~as been constramed to Fe n.d w01:d _to of ease and honor. B ro. Franklin tells 
England that we do no t want !Ulll!S- f t t fi r t' f tl 
ters. Ministers, it seems, . were com- 0 . ~en Y· V'l app JC~ Ions or le 

ing here, expecting to find a plenty position of pastor m one vacant 
of vacant congregations to which ch urch pulpit . It is not ma1:.y years· 
they might ba in vited. "S11ch," says ~ since n sanctimonious-voiced clargy. 
Dr. ,Taylor: " is not the case." mail .c.ame to this city · during bro . 

.J:i,vangeh sts, men who can ·' rough ' F II'' b :1 1 l'b . t 1 t 
it," are wanted. For their work a ~ _a s a sence, am c e I era_ e y se . 
college and seminary train ing is not ~ h1msclf to work to undermtne bro .. 
essential. The chances are that it Fall-get the church to throw th-e ir 
would hurt them . W orkmeo of this olJ. teacher overboa rd, wh o had chief
class are wanted. Wou ld that our ly taught · them, built t}J.em up. When 
wise men, our teachers, wou ld find . _ . 
th t d ttl t k I he wa a now three-sc01e and ten years 

em ou an se 1c m a wo•·-, eav- . _ . . 
ing established congre1[a ti ous to be old-without means of h veh hood . 
supplied with ministers in tbe normal l<inougb of the wire working-you 
way, as communities supp ly them- t1ckl e rr.e and I'll tickle you, elec
selves with lawyers and doctors. Is tioueeriug a'nd pnffing, "·Omes to my 
it not a "rocky fact" · that juat now knowled ge, it seems to me, to bre:Lk we have more ministers, that iL more 
men, fu ll y trained (the Educatio 11 down tl.e respect of the world for the 
Society on ly fully traiu s its beneficia- whole brood of professional' preach
ries) for the ministry th an we have ers. We have uo uukiudness toward 
entablished parishea to put them. aoy one of them . vVe believe they 
over ? l h . - t' f l d _ . l ~re t c VJCtnns o a a se au corrupt-

Yo u will see l) erc that a large ·pro· 1ng systew. It cau~es them to study 
portion of those uducar.ed for the for the ministry as a profess ion out 
!llin istry in •he~e theologica l schools ofwhieh to make a living. They 
are not ministers-that is are not ::ic- with the infirmities of humanity, en
tively engaged in the work. And deavor like other Jll en to make th e 
that ofthe kind made by th('se sc lwo ls best l'iviug on the easiest terms pas
they have altogether too m.:ony. · sib le. \Ve believe with the Observe:-, 

It Hlso confesses the truth-that '1 he Alethudist, 'I he Congregationalist , 
these. professio nal incompetents, and that the system u~dermines the ma n
amb itious aspirants, made preachers I iness of those it proposes to help, 
or teachers by . the schools-are by and that these men thrown from youth 
their rivalries and candidacy for po - into this position are more sin ned 
si tion , their p,fforts to undermine and against, th:w sinn ers. 

elbow each other out of position ! But the system i.; unscriptural
destroying the efficiency and power I anti-scriptua.l and evi l from top to 
of the church, degrad ing the work of bottom , iosicle and out, and worb 
the ministry and destroying the re- evil and that on ly to the prcach er.the 

spect of the world for the pTofessiou l church nnd the world . 

of preachers. The estimate these ehur~hes pu t 

Are there too many ministers ~ on this class of preachers may ~e 

among us j vVe answer that hun- l seen from the No r thern Advocate, · ~ ~-
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~----------~------~----~----~----------------~~ 
'the Methodi st Episcopal church wili- ~should aid and ·support the worthy 
ing to be · reduced to this extrem ity servant of God engaged in dointr his 

for a supply for her mini stry?" Th e work in any deprtmen t of labor but 

inferen ce is , If she d e~ , she will wh en a man puts himself up to th e 

have a weak and ineffi cie nt mi nistry · hi ghes t bidd er to obt.a iu a rich pas to-
TheCongrega tic;na lists sa y they have rate, he is subj ecting hi s manhood to 

toomanymin'isteri<. Coll ege mad e min- temptations tha t few can hear; Lis 

i ster;: , arc ofte n so delicate, so refin ed, integrity will be ~eve re l y t ri ed. 

so cul tiva ted they must have a soft That class of men who are dependent 

and easy berth , lik e so man y of ou r upon positions in the church for a 

own you ng Co ll ege-m ade preachers liv ing, would be more than huma n if 
see k. · Bu t th ey need evan e lists t.hey did not m <.t k ~ th e fumi shin g of 

wh o can• "rough it," wh o ca n go tc posi ··.ions in th e nhurch, by ma king 

t he poor, the desti tute. "For thi s a th e church de pendent up on the 
C0 llege an d seminary trainin g is no t preacher, one great e nd of t heir !a -
essentia l. T he chances are th nL it, bor . 

would hurt th em. " Th en~ it . i s . ~ But if our bre thren ar e de t.ermi

These old churches h a.ve co me to t.he l ned to
1 

follow in tllC fo ots tep; of th e 
co nclusiun t hat t hi s tra. ini og is a di s - denomination.;, it is s trange that th ey 

adv::n tage to t-h e individual doin g do not see k to p1·ofi t by t he ir ex peri

the true work of a Teacher . 'fh en, encc, and not co py th eir follies over 

i t says, leave th e churches to ~ upply ~ a gain , to be compell ed whe n t hey 
th emse lv es with teachP. rS us it sup- 1 have worked thir full measure of e~il 
pl ies itse lf wiLh la.w y er~ a nd doc tors. th <" n to correct th em . 
N o youn g mnn wishin g to become a D. J_. . 
lawyer or dr1ctor mak es a publi c heg- - · ··- - --- - -

gar of h imse lf, to d o ~o . H e wo rk s Mars flill Academy. 
hi E own way. If he ca nnot do thi &, 

it i:-; cl ear evidei•ce to all that he N ~: AR PLOHE :-< CE A LABAMA. 

wo.uld not mak e a lawyer or d octor 

with help. I t ta kes no lll Orc study , B ro . S eu;el/: In t-his age of Ja.sh 
p reparation , or mo ney to ma ke a ioa11ule ed ucat,:on and popnlar hum
preac her th au a lawye r or doc tor. If buggery i t is cl eet·iug to kn ow that 
"JIP. e\'e •· have ind epend ence and llla.n - the current of public sentim ent b as 

liO nd allJ Oll fi our teacb er8 we will have not drawn into ir s ch a nn el th e e o tire 
th e m to work th eir way as lawye rs ma"s of h11u1a n energy and intel lcc -
an d doctors wor k t h 0i rs. t ual powe r. 

W e have no patience with nor re- The onl y sure Wf!Y t o p revent be -
sped for men rou.min g over th e coun- in g r: a rried a way on th e bosom of a 

t ry hun ting pl>lccs, churches to sup- mi g hty r iver is to kee p out of its 
pm·t th e m. Such a co urse will de- current. It is my honest convic ti on 

mo1alize any ma n th at fo ll ows it. Go J that the tendencies of popular forces 
to work lik e men, true soldi ers of ~ and fa sh ions of the prese nt day are 

Clwist tu: d mak e pl aces, build. up ; in the direc tion of evil, ruinous to th e 
ong regat10ns . The cong regatiOns ·oung men and womeu of th e age, 
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and des tructive to th,e best interests limely intere~ting. At the beginninp: 

of humanity . The only way to ' save of the session many of the pupils did 
tbe youth of our age is to educate not know in what. part of th e Bible to 
them well a nd tra~n their minds and find any boon: or the record of any 

hear ts propErly, make them ambitious bi ~ torical event. Now they show 

to become g-ood <tn d useful , and turn they, have made the Book of Bo•lk's 
public sentiment in tqe direction of an every day stu ly,a'-d are so fa mi li:lr. 
t he good· a nd bea utiful. 'fwo th:ngs with its historical portions as to make 

are necessary to the acco mpli shment ic an interesti ng topic 11f conversa
of th ese ends; one is to make educa tion . Eternity alone can reveal the 

tiona popu lar thing; the second is vast amount of good that wi ll and 
t o have teachers an d ~ehool s j must result fro:n s:o l'in g the minds 
that will give the ri g ht eli - of the young w1th the !'lch treasures 

rection to the intellec tual nncl moral cu lled from the pages of the book of 

fo rces of the young. The fi,rst l;as God . 
b~en attained. Education-of some Anothe r most important feature in 

SO rt is popu lar, a ll that remains IS to t,h is Schoo] ;S th••t thA pUf!ils are 

keep it ~o, and uBe all our euergi es ~eught to avoid th e ex travagant, foo l

to bu ild up, encou rage, strengthen ish and ~inful habits of fashiouable 
an d su::tain such- schools. dress . 

I t . . has been. my privilege rer·ent.l ' The compositions and speeches 
to ititness the closiDg exe rci'les of were all of a moral hig h toned clnr
so mc half dozen ~c hool s. Among aoter. I am sat isfied bro. Larimpre 
t hese T wis h to ca ll the attention of is doing a g re.a t wor~ and l want 
t he brethren and public in genera l to more cf the yoqth of our ovuut.ry to 

the school whose name sta nd s at the enjoy the advantages of this school. 
head of this article, under the su-rer- J. C. OLIVER. 

vision of our exce llent brother T: B. Baldwyn Niss. June 18'73. 

Lar:more and ass isted by hi s iutelli· 
)!·en t and aecom pl i ~ h ecl sis ter Miss 
Mollie Larimore. 

There are one or two fautures in 

t hi s School whic h , io my cst.imation 
make it ~upenor to any school of 

which I have any kno wl edge . The 
one is the Bib le e!ass . I witnessed 

the examination 0f this class , nnd C<ltl 

say in all candor; it was ahead of 

anything I ever witn essed. 

They are to-day, more farnili<1r 
wtth the Bible than many of our 
preachers are . 

To most young persons the Bible 
appears to be dry -and uninte!'esting, 
but to this class it seemed to be sub-

--------
Qhristian Life.. 

Life is made U!J mu.stly of little 

things, especiall y is this true of t he 
Christian :ite. We are- oot permitted 

-if we were able-to do some great 
thing every day , nc;,l' is it necessary. 

In order to perfee-t Christian charac. 
tor, we must give att~tntion to all t he · 
little things that e·n t~tr into every-day· 
life. The little co.urtesies, and friend
ships, aud h1,1.sioess of e ve ry day, . 
must be based u.po.n Christian princi
ple . A kind, w.o.~:d here, and n ki\:;d 
deed there~s.niall it may be, yet 

enough to. sh.o.w an interest, and go od 

' 
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wishes-will serve to make others 
happy, and ourselves also. 

We should give, attention tO Chris
tianity as to any important business, 
and no man should expect to yE:rfect 

pure, love ly, and of good report, and 
let us thin k on these things, grow up 
in them, striv,ing to show ourselves 
workmen that need not to be a;; ha
med. J ... et it be said of us that we 

.himself m its life and its joys, who have peen with Jesu~. 
J. T. P. 

--------'--
Periodicals and Newspapers. 

is not willin.g to labor earnestly in 

the attain ment of knowledge . I 
kn ow many lazy, idle, indo lent Ch ri :>
tians, who adm ire knowledge in oth -
ers-who often express th e wish, Of t.hese, we ha ve top many no1v 
that th ey knew as much about · the and the number is annually on the 
Bible as the preach er or E lder B. , or ;ncrease. Evident.ly ther is a wrong 
Dea con C. They seem to have an 1 here . S')me of them were started in 

i dea thtt religious knowl edge is in an envious, opposing, unc hristian 
some way a special g ift from hea ven, spiri t-I wili not mention any-bu t 
a.nd poured out only on a f•:w favored will R~Y that any brother , or set of 
ones. Whereas the preacher, the bret!l rcu, who·ma.y COII>tue11ce to pub-

. elder, or Deacon C. ha:~e all labJrcd I ish a pa per fo r the purpose of break
hard, per haps iate at n ight, afte r ing dowu any of our old journals, or , 
o ther~ were sleeping-to attain th eir became, for5ooth, he or they thin k 
knowll'!dge . Any man or woma n, they ca n publ ish a be tter paper, ha s 

· with a common ed ucation, combined not the Spirit of Christ. 
with co mmon ~e n se; can become pro - lYe cannot need more than ·two 
:ficient-wise, in Bible knowledge if week li e;;;, two monthlies and one quar-

.they will. It only requires a deter- terly · . 
mination , and work-s tticly. So wi th It tbe talent of the ch urch of Christ 
c:ther du ties. No man will grow in was united upon one or two papers, 
grace , 10 knowledge- in good works t'hey co uld be ' publis hed at one 
-in piety and zeal unless he rea l:y half t heir present. rates, and otill pay 
·des i.res it, and labors tor i t . ~rhe th e publi shers much be .ter. 
.good tha t. is in us, is to be devul opecl Will not a ll -the breth ren who have 
by degrees, while we suppress g radu- the spirit of Christ, who desi re to 
a lly and e :ffectually ~ the evi l. When "contiuue s teaclfa~tly in the fell ow
we enter the Christia n life, we nre to ship" (part.nersh ip) who labor for 
Nvc andg~·ow, until we perfect holi the iu creaFe of the body unto the 

. ness in the fea r ot the Lord. And edifyiug of itself in love," do this 'I 
.the n, af'ter ·all that, we shall ha ve Many of the bre thren have squander
aced of pMience, to hold ' fast and ed th eir means in publishing books, 
wait, fo r t!JG encl-t.he promised re- -many of them unca ll ed fo r and 
ward. T hen why not go on to per- worthless-aud this leads me to speak 

.teetion? W ny co ntent to pine and of, 
tarv e in reach of plenty , and of full A CHRISTIAN PuBLISHING HousE . 

. Jrce life? Let us then turn our That <, uch an bl ' h ,, P.sta 1s ment i~ 
1uincJs t0 th i-ngs ·true, honest, J. ust, tl d d grea y nee e , no one will deny ; 
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- more books, better books , and much 
eheaper books, could and would be 
published, besides thousands of pages 
of tracts for gratuitous distribution. 

1. We need a correct translation of 
the Btble, not paraphrased, but giv
in~ an English word exactly syooq
ymous with the original Hebrew and 

Greek word. 
2. 'Ve need a complete commentary 

(ofthe N ew Testamentat least.). 
3. We need a . small Christi.an 

tend to give •·ur young · acd able 

brother a chaoce,as there a.re but four 
members of the Chri st i :n church 

here and •preju<J,ice runs high. 
1st Proposition is, that mau is totally 

depraved and can do nothi ~. g . Ibnks 
affi rms, Wi ls0n deni es. 

2nd Proposition. is, that, man is saved 

by faith alone. Hanks ~ffirms, Wi l· 
son denies. 

Yours in the one hope, 
J AS. S. DERRYBERY. 

Hymnbook, containing uone but Pickensville Ala. J~dy 14th. 1873. 
those "psa lms, hymns, and spiritua l-

' songs w.h ·cb are written in exact ac- Mr. Lincoln and the Christian Reli-
cordnnce with .the teachings of the gion. 
Spi rit. 

4. vYe need one church music
book, something that will enable us 

to make practical singers; SOllie plain 
simp~e system, with shaped notes, 
like Aik en's C~ristian minstrel; ' the 
lettcriug of the staff of each part 
alike. 

That, the Lord may euable us to 
realiz e thut, "we are not our own, 
but that we are bought with a price," . 
tha t, w.e may be perfectly joiued to
gether in the same judgemeht," that. 
" we may keep the unity of the Spi rit 
in th e bond of peace," is my pray-
cr . 

WASHINGTON LY LES. 

Qw:tmun, Texas July lst. 1873. 

A Debate. 

Brcth?·en {,, & S: You will please 
g ive notice. in the Advocate lhat 
Brother H. T. Wilooc of Ky. and 
the Rev. R T. Hanks, Baptist preach
er, will co mmence a debate at this 
place October nextr, and will contin
ue some days . We would like for as 
many of our brethren as can to at-

QUite an interesting. qi~cussion is 
goin~ on as to whet.her lYh. Lincoln 
was a befiever in t~e. Bibl e and iu 
J esus Christ. One ot h ~s biographers 

au intima.te, persoual friend, pretty 
clearly proves that be was an in
fidel and r·idiculed the B ible, 
and the claims of Jesus to be the 

Christ until the end of his life. 
Others present pretty conclusive ev i

dence that he did acknowledge a 
change in his opiuiou about Christ, 
before his d.eath. He often, aitcr 
the forms of public rulers expressed 
a reliane/3 on God and Chris t in his 

public proelan1ations&e. &c. 
'rhey a~·gue the m~tter with an 

earnestuess that indicates t hat they 
,think a terrible disgrace to the Chris
ti an relil;ion or to l\1 r . Lincoln or 
both involved in the question. 

We utterly fa il to see th e point 
they make in the ma tter, or wherein 
they remove disgrace from either :Mr. 
Lincoln or to the Chrisfian religion. 
Wherein It is more honorabl e trom an 
individual to believe in Christian re
ligion, and refuse to obey it, than to 
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di sbelieve in it, we cannot see. Th e hearted man to examine its claims or 
man who disbelieves in Christ, act ; fall under its infi\].ences and yet re

cionsistently with hum an h onor in f use to obey and prac tice it. 'fhcy 
di sobeying Ch:-[st. The man who simply say, we know the Christian 
believes ·in him and yet refuses to religion, we ack nowl edge in theory 
obey hi m, who believes a th ing true its claims, but it is uot of suffi cient 
aud yet' refuses to obey him , who be - important:e to dem and my servi ce . 
li eves a thing true and yet refuses to That class of men and wo10 en r t- 
stand to that truth, who belives that proach Christ and hi.s Holy religion 
J esus Christ is the rightful ruler and who know his claims,confess in wo rd s 
~ing of the th e human family and hi s right-but in pnctice reject his 
li ves and dies in disobr;oljence to that authority and give snppcHt to him 
kin g, wl:o practically gives his sup- who opposes Christ the Lord. 
port to the ene my of this rightfu l , Again we call attention to t"le deg
rult'r is certa inly greatly derelict in radation to the Chris tian religioJJ, .n 
per~onal honor and integrit,Y. Mr . the anxiety for the i nflu ence of the 
L incoln never obeyed the Lord Jesus grea~ men, togeth er wtth th e li gh t 
Chri st-, or rendered that hom,tge to dei11a.nds mad e ou t,hem for obedience 
him which his position demanded- to the Law ot God . 

tJ ever ackuv\\ !edged before the world , One or two simple expressions, 
hi ~ alleg iance to kin g ]Jj mmatmel. Oo frequently meanin gless Ill the 
th e contrary his ii fe was a constant mouth I of a Clay, a- W eb-
rejection of his claims, his whole ex- s ter , a Washington , a JJincolo , 
a mp le and the weigh t of his influence favorable to the cla i ~s of t.he Chris
was in favor of th e prince of thi s tian religton are sufficient to offset u 
world who hath nothing in Christ whole life of rebellion against God ; 

J esus. and they are thereby aeco uoted a~ 

W e think the great disgrace to Mr. true, saved , sanctified. The sa me io 
\ 

Lincoln is found in the pusition h is the life of an h11mb:e, poor, illiterate 
overzealous rel igious frienqs as8lgn! man, unknown to fame, would be a.c-

1 him. He beli eved J esus was right- counted noth ing. The standard of 
ful Lord and king yet sustained his divine acceptance with the poor i llt t 
adversary. The same is true of every erate is one that for 'ln intelligent 
man who occupi ~s the posi ti~n . hon o~·able, t:nwus man, another. And 

It seems to rue tile idea is equally strange to tell, in the face of ,the 
unfortunate so far as reproac h to tlw declaration "it is req uired of a man 
ca use of Ch rist is concerned. A nnn according to that he hath, an d not 
may dis beliCYe in Chris t because be according to that he hath not.," the 
never in vestigated its claims or fel l higher standard is for the more lowly , 
within its influence. It is no dis- ignora nt men. 
grac~ or reproach to th e cause of The few expressions of a rel tgious 
Christ, that persons who never exam character, made by Mr. L incoln , 
i ne its claims or fall within its influ- would not be regard ed as a 
e nces rej eet it. It is a d :sgrace to il, sufficie nt. test of acceptance with 
a reproach ~'ast. upon it,for an hon est- S:od, or as a ground to base 

' 
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a hope of future salvation , in 

t h e pet•son of the m9st ignorant Afri 

cao made lrec by M.r . Linco l o. The 

humblest s o ldier in t.b.c armies o f 

George Washington would h ave beeo 

rega rd e d as hopele~s ly l0st, had he i n

dulged in the profauity tL n t somet i rnes 
characte-r!sed his illus trious ge n ~ral 

It is a disg r ace to the Curistia-n r e

ligion, a dishooor to God, to teach 

that he saves the great and n0ble aorl 

hon_orable of the eanh O'J grouods so 

sl igh~, aod r equires, comparaLi vely so 

muc h of the ?Oo r, ignorallt aod hum -

ble · 

hi s Ia bors , and the a~si stnnce of a few others. 
the c"use of Chdst WILS lifted tiP in t his coun 
try. I-Ii• zeal for the high cause ]re-[o earnest
ly p lead for, the last eight years of his life 
was gren4:. ttncl his aspimtion for hca.ven an d 
hi s fa.ith in Christ seemed to grow stronger, as 
he r1ch ra.nced i11 life. .ae n,ncl m1)th er were the 
JH1.rents of twelve chi ldren, three of whom 
they buried in Tenn . , the other nin e are all 
living here. 

Mother departed t his life in f"il assurance 
of fa.ith, in the year l~Gl , and father married 
a.ga in inl862 , to M>trtha Mur]>hy, who wtts 
a lso " fo llower of the Lord. ancl died in the 
tr iu mphs of a. li ving fa.ith r .. bout s ix. weeks he
fore father died. So he wa.s a man whose days 
on earth were full of sorrows, but we are sure 
thttt he is gone to rest, ancl accoo rdin g to my 
pr•)mise to him I a.m try ing t<> lid hi s pl11.cc. 
1\'llty the Lord help me. He saw six out of nine 
of his chiluren mttke " start in the Christian 
warfa.rc,and when h'B was a.pvron.ching de<tth he 

It is a s hame to :\ir. Liocolo o r ca.ll eu his ch ildren and friends .to his bedside 

1 . i >.n<i numon isbed those who had made the st>Lr t 
George \\ asl11n gto n to think ~hat i to serv e the Lord, nc1•er to turn back, for he 

th ey shou ld c laim salvation on l es·s, ~ th en could reali ze th e worth of a faith in 
h j ~ - th· ' t t· kes to :Hve a ( Christ, ancl it wns worth >Ll l 0f this, worlcl, H e 

so muc e,, ao 1 ,t ' l"lso po111teu tho un co nvertccl to the Lam b of 
poor negro, or o ther ignor.tot per l Vod. 0 ! thttt we u1:ty nil clie t he death of the 

F· 'tl . s obedience-drSO· ; n ghteous ttnd our l.tSt end be like hts. 
s oo. a t 1 w ean. WM. P. GAR,Ett. 

b e die nce is infidel ity. They who 

obey not t h e :;ospe l of God'~ beloved 

Soo, whether Geo rge Was h iugto·u, 

Abraham Liocoln , G<:ln' l Lee or Gen 'I 
Grant-or the humblest s lave in th e 

land Hha \1 be banished from t h e p r es 

eoce of GoJ forever and <Jver, 

P ermit me al so to announce the cle:tth of IllY 
n.ffect ion a.te uncle , J vhn <:htrner, who deDart 
ted thi; life at his home in lztHd County, A I'lL 
on the 21st of 1\.ugu; t 1872 . in the 64th y•ttr of 
l1is a.ge. He wa.s also a. na.ti ve of \V a.rren Co, 
Tenn . nnd came out f rom the Baptists t1.nd , 
united with the d iscip les at l'hilade lph "con
greg~Ltion on Hickory Creek thi>·ty-five years 

and God 1~ no r especter of p e r - n.go, 01.nd wn.s a. devoted member t here uut il 

I 
yeu 1858, when he mo ved to th is btate . :Ln <l 
notwithst~tncling his opportunit.ies to meet wit h 
the brethren here we<e not very good fo r s"me . 
time after he settled here, his zea.l ancl l'ttitlt 

) continued the sn.mc. anu when the cause o f 
~ our Master bega,n to prosper here. he nn.s a.1:i 
l much delighted with the mo1•<m1ent :1.8 :tny 

sons. 

D.L. 

Obituaries. 
l morbtl could lmve been. He was ever r c~LclY 

B>·ethen .L. & S: Permit me on you r pages to do a ll th11t wros in his power to 
to offer !l. little tr ibute of affection to lhe mem- >tdvu.nee the cause and kin gcLom of Ch ris t. H e 
ory of my de>tr Fa.ther Wm. P . Chtrner, who w11.s the f;l.(her of e ight ch ildren , one of whom 
departed thi s life on the 15th dtty of Sep tember died in the <Var . He lc1wes a widow and se 1·en 
1870, in the 52nd yem· of his age. He was a children behi'nd, w:10 btwe all commenced the 
1111tive of \·l'•n·en County Tenn. where he came ch ri sti m wac fare . exceipt th.e yo tmgest ch ild. 
out from tl e B11.ptists 11.tfcl united with the l "'by the LN·d ·he lp them to li ve so ILS to meet 
di scip les of Christ abo ut 35 yea.rs ago, ttnd him where there will be no 'more sickness , 
lived faithful ly, with th e congregation wor- sorrow, pain or death . 
shi pping nt Phil adelphia church on Hickory 
Creek. until the year 1860 . lie ther•. emigmted 
to this State , and find ing but few of the b>·eth-

w,r. P. GAR,ER. 

Fmnl.-lin. Tza>·d County, Atk . .July 6th 1873. 

herd, be was prompted by his love for our Di od at Fairfield Bedford Co . Tenn., on the 
ren here, and t.hey like sh'eep without a shep- ! - --
Ma.stQr's cause, to commence preaching the 12th of June 1873. Sisler Ma.ry F, wife of Bro . 
Goopel of Christ , in hi s old cla.ys, and through N.C . K eller. After suffe ring all that mort11. l-
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ity could endure she fell asleep , but hn not~ paper. We att nded the commerce.-
upcrisbed ., ~ . 0 ~ ' ' 

Si&ter K ell er left five little chi ldren and a ment exerctse~ of th1 s School th e 5th 
husband to mourn the loss of l> mo ther and of June, and the .exercises ev in ced a 
corupn.u ion but to r~joicc at her gain. g·ood degree f ! ~Lor .. both on the 

She had b ~en n. member of the ~h urch of ~· 

Chri•t for six years "nd h ad (we believe) part of' the teachers, and of th e pu
"wa.!l<ed worthy ' of the vocn.tion wh erewith p.ilH. 'fhe perf'ormanees of tbP. young 
s11e had been en lied." Whoso adorning was 
"notthatofpln.iting the h ni1• n.nd wearing ladies were creditable to themselves, 
got'd or ofputting on npparel." but was · that and tl1 e school. The1r compositions 
of a, meek n.nd q..;iet sp iri t, which is is in tlie • · 
s ight of God ofgren.t .price . were good, a nd well read. liroth~r 

Whe.n all hopes of her recover;' we.·e gone , n. and Sister Fanning are sti ll striving 
Hapt.ist getlemn.n nsked h er if she should be d d b · · 1 · · 
cnllt<l on to d io if she thour<h t she w:>n ld be to 0 goo ' Y mstruct1ng t 1e l'lRlllg 
p repa•·ed to go. L' hc replied tlmtsix YMrsH go generation. Their lubors alreacfy 
'he had been buned with her T~ord in hap_· performed in thiR iine, spea k fo.r 
t ism, >tnd since th>tt, time ;he h>td never had 
a doubt. She exnresseu bu~ one rog •·ct. thnt thems·elves, and show what. they are 
ofleaving her fa.milv, The rcm~tinder of her competent to do. vYe hope the 
t illlOl w :1s epcnt in exh orting her family n.nd 
fri<•>J •.l s . She the" fel l n.slecp. brethren and fri ends will take this 

•' Asleep in .Jesus , oh how sweet. 
A sleep whence none ere' 'rake to 

to weep." 
B. C. YouJ<G . 

llfw:f;·cesbo;·o, 1'enn. J,.!?J Hilt , 1873: 

! 

>:iC hool 'in to conoideratioo, when they 
wish to send their daughters to 
s0hool. 

E. G. S. 

Burritt College. Brethren L. &, S: Dcnth hns :1g1tin broken l 
o ur f>tmily circle n.nd born e fro m our midst our 

dc:tr little boy, aged ten months and fifteen A.l~o, wh ile on tllc•mbject,ofSchools 
da ys . 1'e died July 2nd n.ftcr 11 short sick ness 
of nine hours. Of a. f•.mily of seven children , we would remiud the brethren and 
two of whom wer already sleepi ng in their friends, that our estcenu:d broth er 
little gmvcs, he was the on ly son . ' 'V. D. Cilrnes is b:~ck at Burritt Co l
. Asweloo)<edonhimallstillandmotlonlcss lege, S pencer 'J'enn . eud~ai'O ringwith 
in denth ,we thought how full of life yesterday bo-ood prospects to build up a school 
when his ch ildlsh pla.ys nnd merry hmgh. 
filled our homennd he:u-ts with the uush in c at that place. The location is a high, 
of h ~<vpi n es-> , it w<s h:Lr<l to ron. lizo th>tt little retired and healthy oue, aud well 
Mont wa s gon". Gently we lttid him to, rest suited for a good · sc hoo l. Brother 
in tne cit:,· of the dead to a waitthe voice <rfthe Carnes is one of the most industri
a.rch>tngel th~<t will call him to life :mel im- ous and encro-etic men in a sch ool we 
mortality, ~ 1 "" w· h t ' l . 

As hi s sorrow-stricken mother giLthers up ) 1ave evc_r see n. . e . ea r 1 Y com-
his little dresses n.nd toys we think of our three l mend tl.ts sch oo l to our readers. 
I itt i t• b~Lbes who lun·e been cal leu from thi s • E. G. S. 
wo rl J ere their feet had gone int0 the dork 
pn.ths of sin, orthey h>td been made to· drink ! 
of the sorrows :.ntl troubl es in life's bitter cup 
nnd rejoice that we have ties that bind us to a 
better worlcl. 

M•w God he! p . us to set our aJicctions on . 
th ings a hove nnd not on things on the e:nth. ' 

Your brother in the hope of immortal ity. 
J. M. KIDWEI.L , 

Smithville July·lz, 1S72. 

Hope Institute. 

'Ve refer our readers to the adver
tisemen t vt' Hope Institute in this 

CHURCH NE~S. 

Brei. Smith' Denton of W!)ite r.o., 
has just closed a 1neeting at this 
place resulting in eight accessions to 
the k ingdom vf Cbridt with fair pros 
pe_ct for more soo n. We e·xpect to 
organize a church here befo.re long. 

Yours fraternally, · 
W. G. Oul\HIINS. 

Cookvnle, Tenn., J uly 45, 1873. 
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"We Are lYiight'ly Pressed_" It io not for the want of means or 
industry ·or success in business. It is 

vYe write this for the spec in I · ben- simple covetousness. 
efit of brethren and hope they will W e have n~ade it. a point for the 
g ive it a carefu l reading. last few years to note with some de-

Let what is call ed an .· object of g ree of car<:~ the financial management 

charity present it~e l f demandiug help of a brother l•Ot a thousand miles· 
in the ~hape of dollars or even cents. from North Alabama. · Occasionally 
It. is most usually met with th e excuse• on meeting him we hold a c·)nversa
" We are might'ly pressed·." Let ' a tion running very much as · follows: 
proposition for a protracted meeting " Well Bro.-What is the state of 
be made, and too frequently the ex- your finances? "I'm might'ly pres
cuse is rendered , " \Ve are might'ly j sed," I've got to pay two thousand 
pressed" Let an effo1 t be made to ~ dollars by the first. of Jamiary." 
raise a sum, even a very . sm<>ll sum. j "Why you are a pruden t , ·eco no
for missionary w_ork,and the answer i s ·~ mica! industrious •l: an, how upon 
sure to come, "We are might'ly . earth dtd you get so tmlCh io debt." 

pressed." In short, let, any attempt ) "l had to pay for my land ." 
be made to raise tne;ns tu preach the "I thought you owned land all this . ,, 
gospP l, to educate the ignorant, feed time· 
the hun g ry or clotlie the naked, and "Well I have O\vned the place I 'm 
it is met with the old thnad-bare, living on all the time. But last year 
wornout excuse, "We are might'ly I bought a pi ece of land from Mr. 
pressed." One would think from the Nei~hbor. It lny joining and I need
frequency of this · excuse, that the e(l it very mu ch." 
brethren are very lazy, extravagant. "H~w is your crop?" 
;u the use of their means, or bad '·T have a finP. cnp; the best in the 
managers, one or the other or all of neighborhood , I ' ll have corn enough 
these. But this is not the case; the to do me a!ter fatten ing my own pork 
exca~e comes more oft.e>J it is beli ev· and 5,000 or 6,000 ]JOunds tosell.I'll 
ed, from the most in dustriou;:, econ - make th irty or forty b:1les ot cotton; 
omical <tncl prudent, thao those who 'lDd have severa l fine horses and 
are more extravagant aud less pros- mules cuming on. I tliink I'll be 
perous. Tt is not therefore, for the able to pay out, if .cotton's anything 
want uf eit.her means, industry or like a fair price." 
economy th at . brethren are always On meeting him a year after, it is 
might'ly pressed. Some 6f tb~se found that he is sti ll "might'ly pres
brethren who complain so much of sed." With astonishmen t we ask 
the lack of means, are worth their "Did you not pay out· las t year?" 
thousand~, others their tens of tho us- "Yes, but I've bought more !nod," 
ands, some even go into hundreds of is the ~· ~::ply. 
thousands; aod i.f they were worth So it goes on from year to ye:ir. 
their mil"lions, it would be all the These men never have any surplus 
sam~; they would be " might'l y pres - \ money, anything they can spare. 
sed. jThcy don ' t want to have any. They 
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don't intend to have any. We once~ ways, the man who bas five hundred 

thought that wh en our ' brethreu had l or five thousand ncres ot laud could 

mended up their fortunes a litt le, live just as well 00 fifty . Still h e 
paid their debt;; and h;1d thei r homes fl at ters himself that he is exc-us<Ulc 

unencumbered, th ey would do more for hi s niggardly cotHEe, a quietm 
for the cau~e cif Christianity. But to his con sP- ieuce for no better r eason 

with too many it is otherwtse . They tnau he io pre~sed for means to pay 
are all their time pulling dowu their for something which he did not need . 

barns and building greater ones. It' except to gratify his covetous desires. 
they do not buy more :ancls, they It is said that men so metimes tell 

put th eir money out oo interest or a fal sehood till they persuade them

enlarge their business ' or add another .selves it is true. Whether this be 

branch of business, or do somethin g true or uot, we are quite ~ure tha t 

that requires all the means th ,:y can ruen do often practice wh~t is 

com maud, and are always " rnight'ly wrong till custo::n or habit leads them 
pressed." Not one man in ten, per- to regard it a~ right. 
haps nv~ one in fifty of t hose wh o are The truth is, t his general com

well to do, or even wealthy, ever plaint of the lack of means, is n•Jt 
keeps any amount oi' available means owing to the difficul ty of securing 

where he can put his hands upon it those thi ngs that are needful. It is 

at any time an emergency may re- th e eager pursuit of moDey, a desire 
•1uire. '£hose who are thirsting for to become rich that causes so many 

more lands will never have enough. to be so hardly pressed. A l iving 

When the y are able to buy out the with tl1~rn is a matter of scarce ly 
whole county in which they live, t hey secondary consideJOation. The id ea 
will wHnt to bu y out some adjoining is to make a fortune. The man wt. o 

· county, and will find that they "need" h tts a comfortable hom e, with lands 
· suffi 3ient to maka a goo d support and 

it very badly. So with those who a reasonable income as 11 reward of 
have thei r mon ey out on interest; his industry, has uo need of investin g 
and so with those who have t heir all his means and of goin g in debt to 
mea ns invested in diffe rent branches to buy hi s neighbor's farm or an ex
of business. They will never have tra pie0e of land. He may persuade 

himself that it is necesssary aud i-b u~ 
enoug-h, will all th e the time "need" deceive himself. But h e will hardly 
more anJ wi ll continue to be "might- deceive others who take a more rea s
ly pressed ." ooable view of th e mt>tter, much less 

So general ly and so conti nually will he dece ive God .- Sou.them 
nave men professing to be Ch ris tian s Ch1·istiun Weekly. 

pursued this courtie , that many, no TABLE OF CVNTENTS. 
doub t, think 'it a lawful excuse for 

their illiberality that th eir money 

has been put out of reach . They do 

notseem to realize that itisjus tas 
culpable for th em t) put i t out of 
reach as to withhold it when it is in 
their pockets. Generally, if not al-
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Preachers or Teachers. 

In our last number, we gave ex
tracts showing the leading and 
t1•oughtful minds of the Methodist, 
Congregational and Presbyterian 
churches aftet a fair :md thorough 
trial of the system were with remark
able harmony tending to the idea that 
course.s in theological school~, and 
especially, the beneficiary plan of 
helping young men to educate them
selves for the ministry is radically 
wrong and an injury to the church, 
crippling to itE energies,and demorali
zing t~ its piety, devotion and zeal. 
And that the strifes for place and 
position in the church among those 
ministers wh0 have no talent, ta,te, or 
force to go out into the world, con
vert sinn ers and build up churches, 
were becoming a disgrace to the 
cf.urch and destroying the respect of 
the world fer the church. Bro. 
Franklin recently told in the Review 
of twenty five applicants, among first 
class men, for one vacant pastorate. 
This shows the evil, if not so great, 
is rapidly appro:10hing the same pro
porticos among the disciples of 

Christ. What a shameful conditicn 
of affairs · this presents. While the 
world i:s suffering and dying for lack 
of knowledge of the truth , twenty
five professional . preachers striving 
to cbtain a place that offers a living ; 
we know it was the living, not the 
opportunity of saving souls they 
sought. The idea of a man being 
connected with a congregation of 
Christians, only by a pecuniary ar
rangement, ought. to shame the whole 
arrangement out of countenance wita 
right-thinking men. 

But we propose to give next an 
extraet from the "Independent," the 
leading religious paper ot New York 
City and of the North. 

It wa~ Congregational, but we be
lieve it has grown away from its old 
associations . It at least is practical, 
and understands the wants, and the 
effective mann~r of supplying the 
demands of the people. It says: 

"A minister is one of the learned 
professions and he. £eels it. A preach
er is one who has. something to say, 
and who says it. What we wish to 
call attentio·n to, is, that there is an 
ever-increasing demand fot preachers. 
And no means are taken to supply 
the want. A Theological Seminary 

I 
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does not make preachers. 
out ministers. 

It turns need not be learn ed, but he must be 
devout, he must be as a great preach
er once pu,t. it-more a man, and less 
a clergyman." 

Let us be more definite ; to be a 
divine, one wust know theology. l'o 
be tl preacher· one must know men. 

In other words, he must be ln the busineBs of pnachin g, the 
how ledge of mao is the chief thing. p~.1ctical, know the needs of hu-
A. mau may be a preacher and a the- manity and meet their wants in a 
ologiau. But he may be '! preacher li ving practical way. If he is a true 
without bein g a theologia n worth vreacher, he must meet the uecessi 
spea ki o.&r of. Spurgeo n's theology is 

ties and daily wants of humanity by an inu ifferent, second hand ar t icle, 
held without any inte lligent thought the facts and teachings of the B i-
or any parti cular learning. . But bl e. 
Spurgeou's knowledge of men and You may say ·our Bible Collegrs 
Rympathy with men is almost bound- are not t heologiwl schools_ T he 
l'ess. We doubt if Henry Ward differen ce is less than the name. 
Beecher eve r mastered syEte rnic the · 
ology. We feel very sure hi s opin- They do not teach thoroughly the 
ions are uot susceptible of formu la- system or demand good scholarshi p, 
tiou. Theological professnrs have will be found the ch ief difference. 
uot cared to co ncea l the ir contempt Bro . J_ R. Wi lm eth, one of our 

.fo r .h i' views. * * * We ques-
nnon lllUC 1 if Bishop Simpso n coul d clearest-beaded writers, h imself a 
tpass any kind of muster at a theo logi- atudeot in a Bib le College for two 
. ee.i ex a miuatiou He was never in a years, wrote to his youn ger broth er , 
; Swnoary in his life. But he know, still a student of one of them: "If 

the 1<ecret spring that opens che foun- tlle1-1• our Bible Colleges conform 
>t ai u of human feelings: he can meet . . . 
the .~1ear t aad lift the so ul of thous- courses of m struct10n and exercises 

. ands. He is a preacl:.er. * * * to the word of God, they will prove 
_,rc man is the better of his igno 1 a most potent means in bring ing 

· ra ne · But we do say that the 1 about that excellency of know ledO'e 
· chu rches orthodox and heterodox ~ . . .0 

' 
· ' - t r h 1 b t' land that punty of practiCe so de~n·a-are not -cry10 g ou 10r E>C o &rs, u , . . . . 

tor prea~hers. W e do say that ten l hie among Chnst1ans and so essential 
.yea rs ie an academy, coll ege, semina- , to the extension of Gospel influence; 
ry , at the formative peri~d o~ a ma_n's but if on the other hand they seek 
J~fe-telil _yea r3 of monkish 1~o l at10n t~ become popular with the world by 
from all ;1Jut students and scholars-- . . . . 

; has a tenrl.ency to wither those sym- pande~·mg to a v1t1ated publi.c taste, 
path ies ;tb.at a re ind_ispensable to a resortmg t<> .he carual devices of 
preacher. Men of exuberant life and secular scht-ols, to win the patronage 
tender .fee!i.ngs sm:vive th e process. and applause of the u ngod ly world, 
But ma~y:at ma n Jsh~etnt out to be a they will pro ve t he abortion of tru th 

: mere minls e.r , a w 1 e cravat sur . , . . _ 
mouoteq by gold-r immed pectacles, and the blight of Chnstlan VIrtue. 
witbont .much human blood or fe el- * * * * 
iog, who mig~t, under a right treat The impulses ot this carnal being 
a eot, ha\'e abiained to the high des -
tiny of bein.g a preach er. For a determine us by an involuntary 
preacher need not be eloquent, but he wovement towards the world Thus 
mu~t be earnest; he need not be the children of I srael were led in 
pathetic, hutthe must be tender ; he th eir desire for a king. The other 
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nations had kings and they wan~ed which ie equally as fata l to earnest 
to be like them. The same feeling activity. 
influenced the Corinthians wh en they The idea is prevalent, widely so, 
found beads for their factions and that a minister, a preacher, a clergy . 
were found to follow party leaders. i man , sha ll uot be exp0sed to the 

They were th~n earn~! and. w~lked i rough win~s of temptation and trial, 
as men . The hke sent1ment I S hk ely ~ through lif e, that other ordinary 
to obtain in any kind ,oi Coll eges . ~ mortals bear. He is to be reliev ed 
The tendency of such instituLions is from aoxiety and care of a pecuni111·y 
centralizin ~ and federative. And nature, he is to g ive no thought as 
federative culminates in an authorita - to these things. In hi s intc rco ur~e 

tive bead. * * * While l have with the world, the sacredness of his 
hope of great good from Bible profession, sh ields him from the nc
Schools, * * I must confess to tive strifes and conflicts of life. Hi~ 

no slight fear of evil: This very opinions are not called in questiou: 
connection which from one point of he does no inanual labor. To do 
view,promises a wide-spread influence thi& would be beneath the dignity of 
for good, may have' in it a seculari - his profession. No conflict of mind 
zing influence that will eventually with mind, no rcsprusibilities of ac
paralyze its spiritua l power. It is a tive life rest upon his shoulders. His 
vigorous plant g rowing near a wall. muscles becomP. soft anu tt>nder; his 

Already hav~ the tendril s of a few will weak, his mind enfeebled or mo. 
trailing patasites fastened on its notonou R, his manhood l0wered. 
s traying branches," &c. Which we That the Son of God migU be 
gi'e to show that evi l is imminent in touched wi1h a sense of our infirmi
the estimation of even those who have ties, that be might fully sympath ize 
enj oyed the ir benefits and arc attach- with u,, that he m.ight b.e perfect as 
ed by the ties of long and pleasant a teach er, it was needful that he 
personal association to those mana- should come to this world, partake of 
ging the schools. The truth is this ; our nature, endure our trials and 
a large monetary interest in a school weakne3ses and in all thing,; be 
cannot afford to be nnpopular eve n tempted as we are. But now, men 
for the sake of the truth. Monetary are qualified to teach his religion by 
corporations never commit suicide. being shielded from tern ptation, by 
Th~y will always follow the lead of being kept ±rom thE. cares, anxieties 
interest. They cannot do otherwise. and. t rials of life that other men arc 
Fo~ a monied corporation to act con- called upon to endure. We do not 
trary to its pecuniary interest, is to believe that. any man is so well qua l
commit suicide. 'fhis to our mind is ified to teach and imtruct men, to 
the sure guar'antee of corruption to coun~el them in the trials and difli
one and all of them . culties of life as he who knows their 

Connected with the habi.ts and im- trials, difficulties and troubles from 
pressions made upon the student in personal experience. The teacher 
the Bible College, is his treatment ought to know fr om personal expe
at'ter he bas .received his degree5 rience the trials of life, the difficul-
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t :es of providing for a family, tl:e 
troubles and harassments that people 
undergo, iu conflict with the world. 
Jesus Christrequiredthis. I think 
none now need less discipline than did 
be. 

ti cal nature. He ought to cultivate 
a personal, private, sympathetic ac

quaintance with every . member, to 
gain the confidence of each one, that 
in every: trial, temptation, perplexity 
and trouble be or she will seek him 

We have seen men have so little to as a trusted, and discre;:.t counsellor 
do with the common affairs of busi - and adviser. Such a teacher is wd'rth 
ness life, as to lose all sympathy with more to the practical development 
with the world and its difficulties . and piety of a congregation, than· all 
They always forfeit the sympathy of the learned systematizers in religion 
their fellowmen with them, and lose and eloquent orators the world ever 
all power of benefitting the wurld. saw. 

A teacher should be practically The design in bringing men into 
acquainted with the difficulties and the church is to make them practic
trials incident to an earnest effort to ally Christian5 . . The preacher fre 
live the Uhristian life while gaining quently draws by systematic theories 
a live lihood in the world. He is and dogmatic or doctrinal preaching, 
never competent to instruct and guide oftener induces them to cume by un
a flock successfu lly until be can coun- fair ex~itement of their feelings and 
sel and advise them in a!l their busi- sympathies and through overwrought 
ness affairs ; sympathize with them fancy pictures of what the religion of 
in their temptations and trials, be the Savior is. One cnurse mak es 
able to apply the rules and principles the convei·ts, theorists and partizans. 
of the Christian religion to the every The other bnngs them into the churc!l 
day business of life. The whole sys with super-excited feelings and 
tern ot isolating him from the world rose-colored views of our religion, 
in the moulding period of life, and and works discouragement and de 
shielding him from a practical ac~ spair when the feelings cool and the 
quain tauce with the common busi real difficulties of religious life pre 
ness and working-men'!:! difficulties, sent themselves. 
temptations and embarrassments The good works of the ch urch, the 
through life, works a thorough dis- pure, practical walk and daily liie of 
qualification for the man as a teacher each Christian, the true good to the 
of the Christian religion. poor, the 8ick, the offcast and needy 

The teaching of the Christian reli- and the infl.u~nce for good to tbc 
gion should be by practical example world, ought to be the means of at 
and counsel. privately applied to eve1y tracting the world to the church, and 
difficulty chat ar ises Bin the business of opening the hearts of sinners to 
relations of every man and woman, the !laving ir.fluences of tte gospel of 
young and old, in the church of the Son of God. 
Christ. For this work, the influences of 

+teligion is a practice, not a theory . Bible CollegP.s-Theological scnools 
The teacher ought to be a man of \and all this class of institution~, are 
sound, discreet judgement, of a prac- )injurious. Becan~e oar teac her5 are 
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theorists instead of pt·acti,al workers 
our religion has be0o'D.e theory and 
dogma and profession instead of a 
life of holiness, of active good to hu
manity and a reproduction in the 
world of the life of Christ, our Lord. 

He and the inspired apostl~s, in 
their manner of walk, are the true 
examples and models for the teacher~ 
of the religion they taught. 

When their manner of reaching the 
world in in its essential features, is 
changed, their gospel is chang· 
ed to another gospel-"which is not 
another gospel Chri;,t. and his apos
tles preached to the poor, common 
people. -They did not go in a pat
ronizing wrt of way, as of a superior 
class, but they studied to adapt them
selves to their habits and manners. 
Went among them as of them, in full 
sympa thy with them, appreciating 
their trials apd sympathising with 
their temptations. 

Says one, I would like to learn 
science-t1e science of geology~and 
astronomy and moral and mental phi
losophy, that I may be able to meet 
and upset the scientifiic objections 
brought against the truth of the 
Bible. There is the difficulty. 'l'hc 
religious world is runnm g after the 
learned, the philosophic, the scholars 
and the great ones of earth . There 
is more joy in the church when one 
distinguished scholar, orator, states
man or warrior, speaks a kind pat
ronizing word concerning Christ, and 
the Christian religion, than when 
ninety and nine humble and earnest 
sinners repent and turn to God. The 
church has gone mad to convince the 
scholars and learned men of the world 
that the Christian religion is true . It 
.is attemp ing to do it, by logic, phi-

losophy and learning. It wil.l fail. 
They are not infidels because tlteir 
learning and philosophies make them 
so, they adopt the theories bec.mse 
of their infidelity. Convince them 
forty times over. that ther their the
ories aod science are faulty , they are 
infidels still, and will be until the 
end of time. The Savior thanked 
his Father that these things were hid 
from the wise and prudent and reveal
eel to babes." 

Paul, th"l learned apostle, "for ye 
see your calling, brethren , how that 
not many wise men after the flesh, 
not many mighty, not many noble ~. r e 

callecl,but God hath chosen the foolish 
things of the worli to confound the 
wise and God bath chosen the weak 
things of the world, to confound the 
things that are mighty." 1st. Cor, 
1-26. 

The Savior a!!d holy apostles never 
converted that class of peop le in their 
day. I have much less faith in t,he 
ability of the C)hurch to convert 
them at this day, with its 
philosophic and theological learning. 
Indeed a practical exemplification of 
of the reproduction of the life of 
Christ, in our own lives, as his ser 
vants, will go much further toward 
converting this class of learned men , 
than any exposure of the fal sity of 
their scientific theories crm ever do. 
Baroest, faithful work in the name 
of God- is the demand God ma"kes 
of the Christian, by that work alone 
can gainsayers be put to silence. 

D. L. 

CHURCH F ESTIV A.LS, to raise 
mortey, are open to this, among other 
objections. They educate the people 
to make self-gratification a stronger 
motive to action than duty to G-od, 
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and to our fellow men. They assume 
that Christians will do more for their 
stomachs' sake than they will for 
conscience' sake. They take it for 
granted that they care more for their 
own sensual enjoyment, than they do 
for the claims ot God, or the suffer
ings of their fellow men.- W01·ld's 
()risis. 

They also tend to make the im
pression that means given to th ll 
church or cause of God in order to 
gratify the fleshly appetites and pas 
sions, are as acceptable in the sight 
of God, and secure his blessing upon 
th em a~ fully, as when given for con
science' sake. 

Baptist Queries and Answers· 

Bro. Et.ZitoT :-Ar<l converts Chris 
tians before they are haptized? Ie 
bapt1sm a door into the church and 
the kingdom the same? When J e
sus reveals [del ivers up J the kingdom 
t.o the Father, and we are out of the 
ki ngdom, where will we appear? 

J. 0. HURT. 

Answer.-The writer of the above 
has evidently been mystified by teach 
ers who were themselves in 'the fog . 

1. There is no one thing taught 
with greate1 clearness in the New 
TestHment. than that the new birth 
precedes and qualifies for baptism. 
It is Chri~tian baptism in one sense, 
because the baptism of a Christwn, 
and net of a sinner. Faith uniLes 
and makes us one with Christ, and 
such believer is a Christian, and sa
ved, not with a conditional but with 
an everlasting salvation, and can nev

door of the ark, mid the tempest 's 
blasts and bil lows' surge, until that 
hand opened it upon the Mount of 
Salyation. Such a believer is a Chris
tian and saved. But this faith is ev 
erywhere taught as an invariable pre
requisite to baptism . Therefore, con
verts must be Christians before they 
are baptized. 

2. You may call it a door or a win
dow, but. oue thing is certain, it is 
the act by which we enter the church 
or kingdom of Christ, and after one 
is baptized, be is in the Church of 
Christ. As no one, except by a nat
ural birth, enters the kingdom of 
Cresar, so uo one, except born of wa
ter, ever en,tered into the kingdom 
of Christ. (John iii. 5.) 

3. 'l'he kingdom of Christ differs 
from a local church, as the kingdom 
of Great Britain differs from any 
particular province of it ; as the 
whole differs from a part. Wl:en 
Christ had but one church that 
church and his kingdom indicated the 
same organization. 

* * * * * Chn~t had no church or kingdom 
prior to h is second advent, and if no 
one can be saved outside of such viR
ible organizations, then, prior to the 
days of J obn the Baptist, no one wa? 
saved. 

While it is the duty of all who 
love Chri ~ t to unite with his church, 
and so become a citizen of his king
dom, yet be is judge and will know 
better than man what allowance to 
maLe to those of his children who 
have been deceived to follow men into 
human folds, and full well will he 
know how to judge and punish those 
false teachers who "offended"-led 
astray-·one of his little ones. (See 
Matt. xviii. 6.) 

er perish , arid no one iu heaven or lf I am a mem her of Christ's king
earth can separate him from the love dom, am I therefore a member of 
of Ubrist. .By faith we enter Christ Christ's church? 
as ~oah entP.red the ark, the type of ABNER LANE. 
Christ, and the Holy Spirit seals the Answe1·.--If you are 't citizen of 
union with indissoluble ties, as God's this republic are you not therefore 
alLLighty power closed and held the

1
a citizen of ~orne particul~r State of 
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thi s republic? And if you are a 
citizen of Arkansas, are you not there· 
fore a citizen of this republic? 

* * * * * 1. When the Savior told Nicode · 
mus, "Except a man be born ofwater 
and of the Spirit, he can not enter 
into the kingdom of G"d," did he 
speak of the church on earth or of 

Christ never had a kingdom or 
church in heaven- has not to day
never will have They al·e visible 
organizations and made for the earth 
only. He bas an invisible kingdom 
or church nowhere. 

We have not seen a copy of Mr. 
Graves' Bapt·ist durin g the present heaven ? 

* * * * * year. His frequent exposures of his 
Your brother in Christ, 

N. F. McCRaw. 
Answe1·.-He most certain ly did 

mean his kingdom or visib le church 
on earth, so Baptists have in all ages 
believed, except a few of late years, 
who have been frightened out of 
their senses by Catholics, Campbell
ites and R itualists generally. 

Thousands will ultimately enter 
heaven who were neither born of the 
flesh nor of water, but according to 
the law of Clnist, to one can enter 
his church without a birth of "l"ater 
added to the birth of the Spirit. The 
fact that regeneration is necessary to 
enable any one to see, comprehend, 
or understand the nature and doctrine 
of the kingdom of Christ, is the death 
blow to Campbellism, and that it pre· 
ceded baptism is fatal to infant bap
tism, and that both precede church 
membership, is equally fatal to Cath
olicism and Campbellism. 

That kingdom of God means the 
organization which Christ set up 
when on earth cannot be successfully 
questioned. It was the kingdom 
prophesied of by Daniel, which the 
God of heaven was to set up in the 
days of the kings of the Roman em· 
pire, and, therefore, properly called 
the "Kingdom of God" and "King
dom of Heaven." 

This organization was the one 
John preached as at hand. i. e., then 
present. It was the kingdom which 
the publicans and harlots entered :tnd 
the kingdom which its enemies, from 
the days ·of J obn until now, have done 
vioienee to and sought to destroy. 

* * * * ,. * 

untruthfulness, and the necessity ~hat 
was laid upon us during the last 
year, to call attention to them, to
gether with the shameful back-down 
from a discussion after his reckless 
bravado-no doubt made it unpleas
ant for him to see the Gospel Advo
cate and rrade him wish we should 
not see the Baptist. In the So·uthe?·n 
Christian Weekly we find the prece
ding queries and answers reprinted 
from tha Baptist. The answers are 
Mr. Graves'. It does good sometimes 
to see and preserve such things. Mr. 
Graves, in many respects, is aheai of 
his brethren in perceiving the truth. 
To perceive a part of the truth and 
not the whole, makes a man more in· 
consistent than to be wholly in error. 
Hence Mr. Graves is the most incon
sistent and contradictory of Baptist 
writers. Even in the preceding ex· 
tracts, doubtless all written at one 
sitting, are inconsistencies and con
tradictions utterly irreconcilable. 

He-says, in response 1st to 1uery 
1.-the new birth precedes and quali
fies for baptism. Yet in response 2. 
to same · query, be says-you may 
call it (baptism) a door or a window, 
but one thing is certain. It is the 
act by which we enter the church or 
kingdom of Christ and after one is 
baptized, he is in the Church of 

Christ. 

I 
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As no on.,, except by a natural 
birth, enters the kingdom of Coosar, 
so no one, exctpt born of water, ever 
entered the kin gdom of Christ." 
( J no. iii: 5.) Here he states the 
hirth of water is the act that puts in
dividuals into the church or kingdom 
of Uhrist, and that birth of water is 
baptism, as referred to. (Jno. 3. 5.) 
A birth of Spirit then accordin g to 
l\'Ir. Graves, prt'pares for member
ship, a birth of water gives member
ship in the kingdom of Christ. He 
has t'VO distinct births- there must 
of uece3sity be two distinct begettings, 
two separate and distinct mother 
One being cannot twice be borp 1 

the same mother, as Nicodemu:J ; :l 

and the Savior concedes. 
He says, we enter Chris ·· l aith 

as Noah entered the ar.-:. ~~ow did 
Noah enter the ark b 1 .I alone. 
Should faith withou' : ctive obe-
dience to which fa . - ever have 
s~ved Noah in tb 8o of the 
man coming to Faith leads 
to obedience edience brings 
into Christ. , all the children 
of God by Christ Jesus. For 
:•.; 'llacy : :have been baptized 
. .:,w Ut· rut him on." 

A -- : -::· r. . nves maintains prop-
erly 1 r-t ( l .dst has no invisible 
ki r , 111 o·1 rth. The Kingdom is 

. 1 r c' by . aptism. But a man is 
I .. , agai· , is a Christian, a child of 
' ( r, l) .iore and without baptism. 
He i~ ILdis~olubly bound to Christ 
befor' nnd without baptism. In 
who ·c kingdom is he when he finds 
pe ce w1th God-salvation and eter
n .. 1 redemption from sin ? He is a 
Ubristian before baptism, a child of 
God, justified and cleansed. In 
whooe kingdom is the lamb ofChrist, 
in whose fold or vineyard is this 
Christian? And if he is not in the 
kingdom of Christ, where will he be 
when Christ delivers up the kingdom 
to the Father-not in that kingdom, 
where will he be ? As to the ab
surd dogma that the Spirits of the 
. ust made perfect and the angels in 
J 

heaven are not in Christ's kingdom 
we add not a word. 

~'[r. Graves, in response to 1 t . : ;· 

from G. A Coulson, in B u , t: ttP.r 
part of the year '68, s·Jy , ' · ... o one 
can properly be cn.ll l . Christian 
until he has bee:1 '· ;•··,z~ d and is an 
observer ofChn ' ' cmrr.andn>ents
he cannot b ~ · •·psidered technically 
a follower L'J.. ri ~t, so long. as he 
refuse · . cy his command to be 
bap t -because a member of his 

c ;r L. * * * The willful or 
.• tng neglecter of baptism is an un-

:genera.ted man, is at heart in re
bellion against Christ's authority , 
and to such there is no promise of 
salvation. We think it far more safe 
to teach the willing neglecter of bap
tism, tl.ere is no promise of Ra lvation,· 
than, as too many Baptists do, that 
willful or willing disobedience to the 
commands of Christ, in no way jeop
ardizes one's salvation." 

D. L. 

Denying of Christ . 

There is a direct way, and an in
direct woy of rejecting, "the Christ, 
the Son of the living God." Open 
infidelity speaks plainly and positive
ly-denies Christ and the inspiration 
of the Bible. Secret infidelity is the 
worst of the two, and is entertained 
and fostered by many who claim to 
believe "that Jesus is the Son of God;" 
yet they de:~y him, and not him on! y 
but even God who sent him into the 
world, "That who~oever believeth in 
him should not perish but have ever
lasting life." 

To prove this position, I invite the 
attention of the unprejndiced to the 
language of the Son of God, Matt, 
x. 40. "He that receivet.h you, 
(apostles) receiveth me: and he that 
receiveth me receiveth him that sent 
me." 
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A question now comes up. Howl not in order to remiss ion of sin s? 
are we to .receive the apostles now? 1 Most assuredly it was in order to for
I answer, :·simply by believing and givenesa of sins: for Christ says, 
obeying what they taught and re- except ye repent, ye shall all like
q• .ired, and W'hicb bas been written wise perish." No C>ne can say that 
nnd handed down t•] us as contained man is saved without repentance ; 
in the New Testament. And as it is and Peter says that baptism is in 
the revealed will of God, (which no order to t.he same thing that repen
one will deny,) I conclude with Paul, tauce is for. Any one saying that . 
"that if it (our gospel) be hid, it is baptism is not for the remission of 
hid to those who are lost." Our Sav- sins, denies Peter; and if Peter is . 
ior in the commission to the apostles denied then Christ is denied, abd if 
says, ''Go ye into all the world and Christ is dt3nicd , then God is denied. 
preach the gospel to every creature, But Peter says,"the like figure where
be that beli~veth and is bapti- unto .even baptism cloth now also save 
zed shall be. saved," etc ., re- us, by the resurrection of Jesus 
questing them to remain , or tarry Christ." Now in the face of this 
in J crusa lem until they were endued plain declaration, can any man say 
with power from on high , which the·y that baptism has nothing to do with 
did, as will be seen from Acts, 1, & 2 sa lvation ? If so, that man not only 
ch. "And whe n the day of pentecost denies Peter, but he denies Christ 
was fully come, they received the and if Christ is denied, then God · is 
pouer which they were requested to denied also, and he is on the road of 
wait for, which was. the baptism of infidelity or in the sea of Athaism. I 
the Holy Sp irit, "and they began to can see no escape from t1is con 
speak with other tongues,as the Spir- elusion. 

. it gave them u ttcrance." Now the ELlAS LAND • 

gospel was preached in fact for the 
fi P Raising Children to Drink ;~c irit3. rst time in public- etoc announc-
ing "that God had raised Jesus from 
the dead, and bad made hlm both 
Lord and Christ .;' The multitude, 
orat least a part ofthem,believed what 
Peter sairl, and being "pricked in 
their hearts" by the word~ of the 
sp iri~; they made the inquiry . "Men 
and brethren, what shall we <lo.' 
Peter responded,or the Spirit through 
Peter responded, "Repent and be 
baptized every one of you in the 
!lame of Jesus Christ for the rem is· 
sion of sins and ye shall receive the 
gift •Jf the Holy Spirit." 

Now I as k thA question, what were 
tbey requested to repent for? Wa.s it 

Breth1·en L. & S : Dear Sirs : one 
query for information. Is it better 
for a man to try to raise his sons in 
total abstinence or suffer them t o use 
spirits in moderation? See in your 
Gospel Advocate Jan. 2nd. No. 1, 
page 24, an article quoted from the 
.Arnm·ican Messenger-The title, 
"Touch not! Taste not ! Handle not ! 
suggests the query - :wswer soon and 
oblige your friend and subscriber. 

JOHN D. WEST. 
January lOth. 1873. 

That drinking to excess is one of 
the mammoth evils of our country 
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no one will deny. Gambling is also a oU, he will not depart from it." Prov. 
very great evil. W o~der if any body 22, 6. The argument that says train 
thinks it better for boys to gamble up ~child to drink some, to start out 
occasioually, in order to keep them in the very road you do not want him 
from becoming gambling wrecks? to go in when he, grows up, 
Swear ing profanely is an enormous is a contradiction to Solomon. 
sin in the sight of God. Does one The whole teaching of the Bible from 
s•1ppose that it is better for boys to the beginning to the end, is, that 
be encouraged to swear a little, to children must be trained up correctly 
keep them from becoming abandoned from the start. In Deut. 6, 6- 9 . 
swearers after a while? I have all my "And these words which I command 
life-time heard the claim that it is thee this day shall be in thine heart : 
better to indulge children to drink and thr,u shalt teach them dilligent
moderately, than to raise them up in ly unto thy children, and 
en~ire abstinence. There are ll)any shalt talk of them when thou sit
parents who wouhl blush at the very test in thine house, ana when thou 
idea that one of their sons should walkest by the ·way, and when thou 
be seen gambling or heard swearing, liest down, and when thou rises t up. 
that will call up their little boys A.nd thou shalt bind them for a sign 
frequen tly and give the sweetened upon thine hand, and they shalt be 
toddy, and the Christmas eggnog, as frontlets between thine eyes. And 
saying, I think it better for my little thou shalt write them upon the pos;;s 
boys to drink a little occasionally of thy house. and on thy gates. " Now 
than to keep it ntirely from them. surely the Christian religion is of aP 

Now just as certainly as that gam - much importance as the Jewish reli
bling occasionally creates grad- gion was, and it certainly provides as 
ually a taste for it-, u::>til after while carefu ll y for the children. Paul says 
habit is confirmed, and the individu- to the Christian parepts, "Bring up 
a! ends in ruin, just so certain ' will your children in the nurture and ad
occasional drinking increase until monition of the Lord." Now how 
af~er while the boy is overcome and! parents can obey such admonitions as 
rmned. Just so of swearing and~ the above and then habitually give 
every other sin of which men are their children the destructive and 
guilty. I once knew a preacher who poisonous fluid, we c:1nnut see. Chil
said he thought children ought not dren will have enough of bad h'tbits 
to be raised up in strict morality, for to l:lreak off from when they:1regrown 
said he, thr.y will not be as likely t.o up, without adding that of &trong 
become religious when they grow up. drink. The fact that many children 
This whole practice of indulging chi! - have been raised to drink their dram, 
dren a little in sin to keep from going and afterward made sober men; while 
d'eeply into it after a while, is at war many that were raised up in absti
with everything taught in the Bible nenee have made drunkards, is no 
on that subject. The wise man Sol- argument against the principle of 
oman said, "Train up a child in the abstinence. It Lever was the fact 
way he should go, and when he is that a child was raised up in absti-

' 
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nP.nce that made it a drunkard. That 
is always cl1:1rgeabte to other influ
ences. The contaminating influences 
of this world are constantly dragging 
people down to ruin.-people too that 
were well raised . But th<l;~ does not 
argue that people should cease to try 
to raise them right. Raising chil
dren up in the nurture and admoni
tion of the J.ord, never yet sent one 

either for children or grown up peo
ple, is to "t0uch not, taste not, han
dle not." . We are quite sure if peo
ple never drink any at all, they will 
never be made drunk by it. So in 
this course there is certain safety. 

E. G. S. 

Direct witness of the Spirit. 

to destruction. But many surround- We have frequently stated that 
ing evi l influences overbalance all the popular idea of-an internal wit
th~ goo<l influences and render them ness of the Spirit, together with the 
powerless, by the individuai ceasing whole theory of direct Spiri.tual in
to yield himself to the good influen- fiuence is a modern id ea. 
ces, and abandon ing himself to the · We give below an extract. from the 
bad. But is this any reason why pa- New York Methodist, July 12th, the 
rents should ~ease their efforts to oldest and most widely circulated 
raise up their cluldren to habits of journal of the church, in which it is 
sobriety and ab~tinence? The ter- especially declared such an idea was 
rible whirlpool of intemperance will unheard of to most people in the 
often enough catch our children in 1828. The extraet is from an ac
its clutches, and dash them to 1--iece-s count of the great revival in Morris
without our starting them in that town N. J ., in the yP.ar 1828. By 
direction . Nay verily, instead of A. Atwood

1 
the preacher under 

indulging our children in tha t course whose .t;>reaching the revival occur
which if followed, will lead. to ruin, red. 

· let us labor to keep them from It, The idea was then ' unknown to 
as we would labor to keep them from Baptists and Presbyterians. Both 
poison, or from destruction by fire these cla.;ses were upon the opposite, 
or water. extreme, believing that a deep sense of 

Again, the fact t!lat children who sin, doubts and uncertainties to be the 
are raised to drink their dram occa- ev idence of pardon. Many persons 
sionally, afterwards make sober men, raised up to familiarity with this 
is no t to be attributed to the fact that idea of direct Spiritual influence, 
they drank a little, but to other in- think it the old, well-esta'blished and 
fiuences, which overbalance, and en- accepted idea of Christendom. Our 
ble them to overcome any taste they Methodist friends borrowed the idea 
may have acquired for thE' intoxica from the Quakers, (75 years ago, it 
ting bowl. Nor does it at all signify .was unknown save among the Qua
that it would not have been quite as kers or Friends) and popularized it. 
easy to have made sober men out of The Presbyterians and B:.ptists have 
them, if they had never tasted strong both adopted the idea from the Meth
dri nk. We are satisfied in regard to odist~., but it is essentially a new idea, 
this matter, th:1t the only safe road, a thought recently introduced to the 
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world. Here is the extract, show
ing not. only that idea a new one, but 
the whole nomenclature . connected 
with it of very recent origin. 

Most people at that time seemed 
never to have heard tha t a man could 
know himself a child of God by an 
inward witness of the divine Spirit. 
But here were many joyfully bearing 
testimony to the fact . Here arose 
the first. matter of cor.trovcrsy. Our 
religi0us nomenclature was to them 
almost entirely new. We ~poke 
of mourning on account of sin, 
awakening, penitence, and sorrow 
for sin ; they spoke of the a.wakened 
on es as "anxious," and t t e pardoned 
and j·1stified as "entertaining a hope . 
Hence a verbal conflict llrose as to 
the use ot terms. All idealisms of 
this kind found different expression 
in the various pulpits and some of 
them in the secular, local journals. 
So absorbmg was the interest in the 
popular mind relative to the work, 
that what was said about our meet
ing was soon di'C'.lssed by the people 
throughout the country. 

Marriage, Divorce and Adulte1·y. 

"Now I be:oeech you brethren by 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ 
that ye all speak the same thing and 
that there be no divioions among 
you, but that ye be perfectly joined 
tQgether in the same mind and the 
same judgment." 1st Cor. ht. 10. 
Now if it was true that the church a t 
Corinth had the ability to be of the 
same mind and judgment, they could 
speak the same thing and be a unit 
in all things pertaining thereunto 
and the admonition of the apostl e was 
reasonab le and in order. But if not, 
it was unmeaning and out of order. 
With.out introducing the proof to 
settle the truth of it, I presume i~ as 
settled, that not only the chureh at 

Corinth, but every other t o earth's 
remotest bounds in possession of the 
Law of the Lord, can have the same 
mind and judgment and can speak 
the same things respecting duty to 
God, to one another and the wodd. 

Now dear brethren, is this t.rue? 
It certainly is or I have mistaken the 
whole matter. It being true, I a5k 
why is it that we have different 
minds, different judgments r..~d speak 
d;fferently as to marriage, divorce and 
adultery? Is it because we have not 
the law of God on the subj ect? or is 
it because we have not studied the 
law, or is it because we don ' t know 
the law, or i~ it because we regard it 
not? To one or all these cause.s c&.n 
be attributed our confusion of 
tongues. 

But I will come directly to the 
subject. We invite attention to 7th 
-chapter of Paul's letter to the church 
at Rom~: "For the woman· which 
hath a husband is bound by the law 
to her husband so long as be liveth, 
but if the husband be dead , she is 
loosed from the law of her husband. 
So then, ii while her husband liveth 
she be married to another man she 
shall be called an adultcrPss; but if 
her husband be dead Hhe is free from 
that law ; ~o that she is no adulteress 
though she be married to another 
man." It will be observed that the 
apostle says nothing as to the hus
band marrying or committing adul
tery, but merely alludes to the rela
tion and obligation that existed be
twe,,n the wife and husband, to illus
trate the re lation and obligation that 
existed between the Jews and the 
God of Abraham under t.he Mosaic 
law, n.nd the death of the husband the 
fulfilling and so doing away ol the 
la :;- . 
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The next that we will notice, is 
found in the 7th chapter of 1st Cor. 
It is not necessary that I give the 
whole chapter in detail, but request 
all interested to read it carefully. I 
will begin with the lOth verse, "And 
unto tbe married I command, yet 
not I, but the Lord; let not the wife 
depart from her husband; but and if 
she depart let her remain unmarried 
or be reconciled to her husband ana 
let not the husbanrl put aw11y his 
wife." Mark well, the apostle does 
not say the wife may depart for this 
or that cause, neither to the husband 
that he shall not put away his wife 
on ly for this or that cause. There 
seems to be no provision made in the 
law of the Lo1~d for the believing 
husband and wife to separate, and in 
taking what is said in the 7th chapter 
of the letter to the church at Rome, 
and what is l.ere said in lOth and 
11th verses, the case is not fully 
made out. But in the fo llowing ver
ses we find the same relation exist
ing as to the husband and to the 
wife, as to the wife, so to the hus
band, 3 to 16. 

So whatever the reaso n may be 
that the wife shall not depart from 
her husband and marry another, 
w bile he liveth, for the same reason 
the husband shall not put away his 
wife and marry anothr, while she 
liveth. But if the wife does depart 
and marry, the very reason that makes 
it adultery in her case, makes it so 
with the husband in doing the same. 
So far all that, has · been said to and 
concerning of, concerns members of 
the church and not aliens ; for the 
Lord gives his law to govern his peo
ple, but not the world as such. 

Hence we will examine the 12, 13 

and 15 verses : "But to the rest speak 
I, not the L o1·d, if any brother hath 
a wife that believeth not, and she be 
pleased to dwell with him, let him 
not put her away, and if the woman 
which hath a husband that believeth 
not, and if he be pleased to dwell 
with her, let her not leave him." 
This that is said in the 12th and 13th 
verses, is substantially the same as 
said in lOth and 11th verses, so far 
as the believer is concerned, as to 
putting away or departing from a 
companion; but to the 15th verse: 
"But if the unbelieving depart, let 
him depart. A brother or a sister is 
not under bondage in such cases. 
But liod hath called us to peace." 

Not under bondage to what? To 
the departed, of course, and if not 
under bondage to them, they are free 
from tbem; and if need be, they may 
be married again. It is thought by 
some whom I esteem very h:ghly that 
the 12, 13 and 15th verses of thts 
chapter are wanting in authority, 
Well it is true that the a.posLle did 
say he commanded or spoke and not 
the Lord ; but then what? The case 
remains to be settled. Such a case 
did exist in the church at Corinth, 
and they must. act. Well Pup pose I 
admit that it was just his opinion; 
then what? 'The case is not yet set
tled and you will not accept it as 
settled by the apostle; and why? 
Because you have an opinion that he 
was wrong. Well when reduced to 
au opinion who would most likely be 
right ? I care not in what shape the 
objection may be brought against this 
as to its authority, it will fail upon 
the principle, that his opinion is as 
good as respects authority as the ob
jector's. And if we have a right to 
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presume anything, we may presume 
that the apostle at that time at any 
rate had all that ha.d been said 10 

former d ispeudations on the subject, 
and was as competent to decide this 
matter fr0m his judgment as any 
other mortal. Some have thought 
that the apostle here contradicts what 
the Savior said in 19th of lYiatth(lw, 
&c., and why tney think so I am not 
able to see, for it is evident that the 
question before the Savior was a dif

education to present it to the man of 
God, but this is the best I can do. 

If I have erred in the investigation 
show it, rem em bering that we are 
brethren, striving t0 know the truth, 
that we may conform to it. May the 
Lord bless us in our efforts su to do, 
ts the prayer of your Bro. in 
Christ, 

N. B. GIBBONS. 

W axahatch-ie, Texas. 

~·erent one from that before the apos- We do not believe there is material 
tie; and if we would learn the truth in difference on this subject between 
this as well as other matters, we must brethren as developed in the invcsti
discern between things that differ, gation, when we all come to fully 
and in reference to which inspiration understand ourselves and one another. 
has made a difference. If there is no Our brother in the prr.ceding, intro
diff<Jrence between a husband's put . duces an entirely different question 
ting away his wife and his wife's wil- from the one we had under considera
fully departing from him , then J tion. We specifically stated several 
confess my inabilit-y to see a differ - times. that our remarks applied only 
ence between any two things : and to cases in whicl the person seeking 
again, is it true that no wife may be membership in the church, had sepa
innocent in complying with the Jaw rated from a companion, for other 
to her husband; and yet he will not cause than adultery, and in the sepa
live with her; and may no husband do ration he or she was not blameless. 
his duty in all thin~::s according to Our brother presents, in the fore
the law in the case; and yet his wife going, the case of one who is blame
wilfully Jepart from him? yet he less in the separation. The unbe
may still do all in his power to recon lieving refuses to live with the be
nile her to him again. His personal liever. Paul i-a such a case, say~, 
efforts l'ail, his efforts through friends the believer is not bound. To Paul's 
all fail; in such cases if the, apostle's decision we all bow. If it is inspira
teaching as set forth in 16th verse is tion, it iJ in!allibly right. If it is 
not accepted, the man of God is not~ the b~st judgment of Paul without 
thorough!~ furnished. For the same j inspiratio?, he gav~ it, bec_ause_ there 
apostle satd, "nevertheless to avoid was no msptred mstruct10n m the 
fornication, let every man have his case. If he had none, we have none. 
own wife and let every woman have And if we have no divine instruction, 
her own husband." we will risk Paul's judgment in pre-

Now, dear brethren, I have scrib- ference to our own or any other bu
bled down what you see on this sub- man decision. On these points, and 
j ect. 1t is one of great importance, so fabr wtihtb the case as preshente? by 

. our ro er, we presume t ere ts no 
and J nstly demands a b.etter pen and diEsent. 
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The poin• at which dissE:nt will be 
raised, is, what is meant when Paul 
says, "a brother or sister is not bound 
in such case." Brother G. says, is 
not bound in muriage, that is, i~ re. 
leased from the marriage obligation, 
a od hence· i~ at liberty to marry 
again. Very many, very clear-heud 
ed, and diligent students of the Bible 
differ here from Bro. G. They say 
it only means they are not bound to 
live with them in such cases. The 
believer is re leased from the obliga
tion to follow up and Jive with the 
unbeliever in such cases; but they 
are not released from the marriage 
vow. It seems to me, that were the 
unbeliever to repent of his cou~·se in 
separating from the believer and re
turn and seek: reconciliation, the be
l:ever ought to be reconciled. To 
this all will agree, doubtless. But, 
if the believer marries again, in the 
separation, it places reconciliation 
out of reach. It would certainly 
seem right then, that as long aH the 
unbeliever remains unmarried, and 
thus leaves the way for reconciliation 
opon, the believer should not marry. 
The linbeliever might become a be
liever . The way for reconciliation 
ought not to be closed by the beiiev 
er. So far as Biblical critics are con
cerned, the weight · of authority is 
against the interpretation of our 
brother, that it constitutes a release 

' from the bonds of matrimony. It is 
only the sympathy that God our Fa
ther has ever shown for the weakness 
of humanity in these matters, and 
the provisions he has made for the 
legitimate restraint and 'gratification 
of our lusts, that causes us to hesi
tate, as to the meaning of the ex
pre~sion, being merely a release frow 

the ob ligation to live with the unbe· 
liever. That thought inclines us to 
a liberal construction. As it is, we 
always advise those consulting us, 
"'rhe safe position is not to mar .. 
ry." 

Our brother will see that we omit
ted his introductory remarks on the 
division of the Scriptures, as having 
no direct bearing on this subject. 
All admit the authority of the epis
tolary writings. Chris t does not con
tradict Paul, nor Paul Christ. We 
are glad to see a thorough investiga · 
gation of the whole subject in a true 
spirit of Christian love. 

D. L. 

Acts of Apostles. 

CoNVERSION oF LYDIA. 

"And on the Sabbath we went out 
of the city where prayer was wont to 
be made. And a certain woman 
named Lydia, a seller of purple of 
the city of Thyatira, which worship
ped God, heard us; whose heart the 
Lord opened, that she attended unto 
the things which were spo ken of 
Paul. And when she was baptized 
and her household, she besought us, 
saying, if ye have judged me to be 
faithful to the Lord, come j·nto my 
hou~e and ab ide tht>re. And she 
const1aiued us." Acts 16, 14, 15. 

In these two verses we have a 
brief account of that important 
event. But 'this is amply sufficient 
to enable all who examine carefully 
to understand it. Yet there is, per
haps, no case of conversion more gen
erally misunderstood than this. A 
large proportion of the religious 
world understand that Lydia's con-
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verson gives us an example of' the l son ye these things in your heart'?" 
direct and abstract opera tion of the Mark 2. 8. 
Spirit in opening her heart. • We All know that it is th e mind 
tharefore propose to give it a careful in the fullest sense of that term with 
examination. And in the first place, which we reason. Hence in this pas
in order to a clear under~tanding of sage ag:!in the word heart meanR the 
the passage, it beco"J.ues necessory to l the mind, the reasoning ·powers of 
have a definite understand ing ot the man. The heart of mnn also, in 
terms used by the inspiration of the Scriptm e language, isthat with which 
divine histori<~n, in giving his ac- we exercise forgiveness towards oth
count of' the matter . '-Whose heart ers. Matt.l8,35. "So likewise shall my 
the Lc-rd opened." From th is pas- heavenly Father do al~o unto you, if 
sage it is clear that the Lord upeued ye trom your hearts forgive not every 
Lydia's heart. No one can deny this one his brother their trespasses." 
wir:hout Jenying the truth of the The heart of man is th with which 
Bible. But the practical question he exercise<> desire and prayer. Paul 
for u~ to examine is, how did the says to the Romans, ''My heart'!l de
Lord open her heart? It we can s ire and prayer to God for hrael is, 
ans11 er th is question,all will be plain. that they may be saved·" The heart 
We will examine first the Scriptural also is that with which we exercise 
meaning an d use of the word heart. thought and form intentions. For 
.For we must undr.rstand what the the word of God is quick and power
word heart mean>, in order to under- ful, and sharper than any two-edged 
stand what was done when her heart sword, and piercing to the dividing 

·w~s opened. The word heart in this asunder of soul and Spirit, and of 
1passage is from the Greek word kw·- the joints and mHrow, and ·is a dis
(lia. This word OC'curs one hundred cerner of the thoughts and intents of 
and Rixty times in the Greek Testa- the heart." Reb. 4, 12. 
meut, always translated by the word No one can doubt for one moment, 
•heart. Our object now is to under · that it 1s with the mind, the thinking 
stand the Sciptnml meaning of the powers, that we do the things here 
word heart. mentioned. Therefore here again 

We will therefore present a few the heart means the mind, is the mind. 
passages to show the Scriptural u~e Indeed we migh t present more than 
of this word. "Whei·efore think ye a hundred passages, iu all of which 
evil in _your hearts?" l\iat 9: ·4. the word h~art is used with simi lar 
This shows beyond all controversy, import. But we will present one, 
that the heart is that within us, with where the word heart is used in this 
which we think. Every one well sense in the matter of conversion. 
,knows that we think with the mind. l\htt. 13, 15. ' 'Fo r this ]Jeople's 
Here in this-passage, the word heart heart is waxed gross, and their ears 
means the mind. 'And immediately are dull of heaJ;ing, and their eyes 
·when Jesus perceived in his spirit they have ciosed, lest at any time 
that they so r ci1soned within them- they should see with their eyes and 
selves he said uoto them, why rea- hear with their ears, and ~hould un. 
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derstand with their heart, and should Now with these words thus defined, the 
be converted and I sh(Juld heal passage would read thus : "whose 
them." Now then,in order to co nver - mind the Lord instructed or en light
sian, we must necessarily understand ened." Thi6 tives a clear aud in tel
with the heart, that is, with the mind ligible understanding of these word s 
before there can be any conversion. as they are u8ed in this passage. This 
Any therefore who have a con- leaves no room for any mysticism in 
version that they do not understand, the matter. All is thus made plam . 
may be assured they have not the Now t.he questiOn is still to be an 
kind of conversion taught in the New swered, how did the Lord oplln or 
Testament; for that conversion has in .: truct her heart'? it we can an
to be understood, or i t . never takes swer t.his question scripturally, all 
plaoe. Btit we a lways understand will be right. First, we assume that 
things that we see and h e~ r with the whatever God does through agents or 
mind; therefore in the matter of instrumentalities, he does himself. 
conversion, the heart means the mind. Now if we can show th at the Lotrl 
Hence we come safely to the conclu- hil.d any 11gents or instrume!!6arities 

. sion, that in Lydia's case, the word at work in Lydia's case we can easily 
heart means the mind, the th inking show how he did the work. 
powers. Her rntnd 1\ ns opened. And We sha I! therefore inquire how 
now we arc ready to inquire, wT1at Paul r.ame to be at Philippi, and 
the word opened means? lt is hom what he was competent and author
the Greek dianoigoo . 'fhi'l word, as ized to do. 
ex plained by the lex icon in Bagsters First, lie was led there by three 
Greek Test,ament means; "To open distinct miracles from the Lord . The 
the sense uf a Ching, explah, ex.- Holy Spirit forbade their preaching 
pound, to open the mind , the heart., in Asia; and when they endeavored 
so as to undeTS/and and receive." Ac-· to go into Bithynia, the Spirit would 
cording to this defloition then, the not sufl'er them to do s0. Then they 
word opened, when applied to the went down to Troas. And there,bythc 
mind, means to instrurt, to ~nligh~-- ~miraculous vision of a m:tn of Mace
eo. We find the word used lD th1s ~ donia, pleading with them to come 
seme in three other passageo. In over and help them, he was induced 
Luke 24, 32, we have, '·did not our to go ; for it waR understo0J,by them 
hearts burn within us, while he talked from these miracles that they were to 
with ns by the way, and while he go and preach the gospel as we 
opened to us the Scriptures. We know read in 1Oth veroc. "And after he 
this is so, for in 27th verse, we are had see n the vision , it'nmediately we 
told so. "And begiLning at Moses endeavored to go into lllacedonia., 
ancl all the prophets, he expounded assuredly gathering that the Lord 
unto them in all the Scriptures, the had called us for to preach the gospel 
things concerning himsel f." unto them." Therefo re the Lord, by 

He instructed them as to the mean- th ree distinct and direct manifesta
ing of the Scriptures concE'rning him- ~ tioos, called Paul over into Macedonia 
se1f. See also -15 verse and Acts 17,3 . ~ to pre:tch, proclaim, or make known 
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the gospel to tbe5e 'People. He lighten their understandin g . This 
therefo1;e had an agent in the person of is just what was done in Lydia's case. 
Paul and the object of his mission The Gospel of Chr:st can enlighten 
there was to preach the gospel to t.he the hearts of all who will lend a lis
people. And as to his authority and teuing ear. And if the Gospel is any
competency t o do the sort of work where preached and do0s not open 
that was done for Lydia, we n ad it the heart.s of fhe peo ple, it will be 
in the following words from Christ because t hey close thair ears against 
hi mself. "But rise, and stand upo n it. Paul said to the Corinthians, " But 
thy feet, for I have appeared unto if our gospel be hid, it is hid tot hem 
thee for this purpose ; to make thee that are lost, in whom the god of this 
a minister an d a witness, both of these world hath blinded the minds of them 
things which thou hast ~ee n, .and of that believe not, lest the light of the 
those things in the which I will appear glorious gospel ot Christ, who Is the 
unto thee, deliveriug thee from the image of God should shiue unto thE:m," 
people, and from the Gentil es, unto 2 Cor. 4, 3, 4. Everything therefore 
whom now I send thee, to open their that was necessary to open any ones 
eyes and turn them from darkness to heart was there. Paul was not Gil ly 
light, and from the power of Satan well qualified to do that so rt of work 
to God, that they may receive for - in general, but had been led to this 
giveness of sins, and inheritance place by miraculous demonstrations, 
am ong them which are sanctified by and was there as an agent of the. 
fa ith that is in me." Acts 26, 16, Lord almi ghty, to open, not on ly the 
18. So we see Paltl received his au- heart of Lydia, but of all others that ·• 
thority directly f rom the Lord him - would hear the truth . Yea, more; 
self. And his work as enjoined by the Holy Spirit was there, to do this 
th r Savior was " to open thei r eyes, work. Not secretly or abstrac tly, 
and to turn them from darkne8s to but in word through Paul. H e h im
l ight &c," So then Paul was com- self tells us, that he speaks, not in 
missioned and sen t out to do the very words which man's wisdom teaeheth 
work that was done for Lydia. Th e but which the Ho ly Ghost teacheth.'; 
expression "to open their eyes, " evi- 1 Cor. 2, 13. Now why in reason's 
dently means to enlighten or instruct name, should any one suppose that 
the m in the plan ol salvation. A s the opening of L ydia's heart was 
au illustration of this, P aul to the done by a secret work of the Holy 
Ephe~i ans says 1, 18, " The eyes of Spirit, when God had filled Paul with 
your understanding being enl ig hten - the Spirit, to qualify him , for this 
ed, &c." Now the litera l !lleaning kind of work , and had led him across 
of this passag~ is, that thei\· minds the sea, and had brough t him into 
had been instructed in the matters of the presence of Lyd ia? What coul d 

· salvation. To open their eyes then, be the necessity of such an abstract 
mea ns most certainly to instruct or work, when the Spirit ·was there 
enlighten their minds. Paul then, speaking through Paul ? And if it 
by preaching the gospel to the pea- had been God's order to work th us, 
ple, could open theil! eyes, could en- would it not have been quite as ea~y 

/ . 
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As this is an instance of household 
baptism, and as some try to base on 
this case an argum~n t in favor of 
household baptism, we will not-ice 
th1t t poin t a I ittle. There is not 
one single word sriid in the entire 
history about Lydia's family, except 
what is said and meant in the w"rd 
household, and th is is by no means 
positive proof that this househ old 
was composed of Lydia's own chil - • 
dren. 'And even admitting that it 
does mean her own children, sti ll 
that does not prove that there were 
inf<tnts amon g them. Althoug-h it · 
were proved that she had a dozen 
childre n, the cause of in fant baptism 
gains no thing, un less it be proved 
that some of these chi ldren were 
infants. There are large famil ies 
now living with not a smgle infant 
among them. So whe n we come to 
sift the matter , t he argument for in 
fant baptism in this case, .depends 
upon four or more bare suppositi ons, 
or assu mptio ns. T hey have to assume 
first, that Lydia was a married wo man. 
Secundly , that she had children. 
Third ly, that there were infants 
among th em, and fourthl y that these 
infan~s were baptized. Let me ha ve 
four guesses in the matter, and I can 
show quite as clearly that there were 
no infants in her family . First, L ydia 
was a married woman. Secondly she 
had some ch ildren. Thirdly, these 
children were grown sons , assisting 
her in her .merchandise , for she was 

to have sen t the· Spirit direct to 
Lydia to open her hear t, as to ® ll 
Pa,J l there, and cause hi m to take a 
long sea vovage in order to get th er e ? 
Indeed Lydia's cas 1 would be the last 
one I would ever appeal to, to show 
an abstra; t w<>rk of the Spirit. More
over, no movement or impression had 
tak en hold 0f her heart, till C'aul be
gan to preach. The first thing was, 
P aul spake un to the women which 
reso r ted thither. The next thin g in 
order was, Lydia heard wrat was 
said. And in the next place, her 
hP.art was opened. N oth ing was ever 
more natural than this. She heard 
with joy th e g lor:ous gospel of Christ. 
How•it must have thr illed her heart. 
as she heard of the suffer ings and 
agon ies of her dear Redeemer! And 
how her hAart must have re
joiced, when she hea1d of his resur -· 
rection an d tr iu mph > over the grave 
and bis ascen~ion to heaven, to pre- . 
pare a place for those that love an d 
serve •him ! Not on ly was her hent 
en lightened, but her affections wer.e 
won, and so we have, in the fourth 
place, "she attended to the things 
wh ich were spoken of Paul;" that is 
she obeyod th e requirements of the 
Goopel-the last ot which was to be 
baptized, which both she and her 
houeh old d id immediately. By so 
doing, she became a Ubri stian, a chi ld 
of God-an heir o God, and a j oint 
h ei r wi th Christ. So we see that 
though Lydia was .i"\lst ready to hear 
a nd receive the go~pel, just ready to 
become a Christian, not one ray of 
light came to her , till P aul and his 
companions reached there an d preach
ed the gospel to her . And when 
preached, she "believ0d, obeyed, was 
saved, and rejoiced in th e Lord. 

<L lo11g way from home, and needed 
help and protection. And in the 
fourth p lace, these sons luving been 
nised by a pious mother, believed 
the' gospel and were baptized so sonn 
as they reard it. Th is puts in tmts 
out of the question, and we leave it 
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to our readers to judge if the last as - l tablish infant R,cntism, or sprinklin g. 

sump.tions are not as reasonable as the l The Advocates of infant haptism 
first. And even a little more so, for ! h:ttve a hard time of it iudee<l. In 
there were pers.:fns in her bouse ca ll- ~ order to make a case of infant Sprink
e.d ln·etlwen, and these were old enough ling out of Lydia's ho~sehold, by the . 
to be comforted by Paul, when he authority of God, they will have to 
was about to depart from the city. pr ove entirely independently of the 
See last of 16th chapter. Bnt what Bible, first, that God has required 
does all this sort of guess-work amount infant b8ptism. Secondly, that this 
to .? Nothing in the world but to baptism in the case of infants, is 
pervert the word of God, aud delude simply to sprinlde, or ru.b a li ttle 
the un th inking and unsuspecting. If water on their heads with the hai1d 
the people will only take what God or fingers. Thir dly, that Lydia 
has said, and go by that, they wiJI was married. Fourthly, that she 
find enough to do without ·guessing h·'d a family of Children, and that 
ut what he has not said. And yet they were all with her at Philippi, 
there is not one single passage in the awuy from home; Fifthly, that among 
New Testament that is, any stronger these children were some infants. 
in behalf of infant baptism thau this And sixthly, these infants actually 
IS. But we neglected to mention sprinkled. Who is Bufficieut for such 
t he most important assumption in a task 't How much bettP.r for the 
th e whole m·!tter, and without which world to ,be satisfied with wh at God 

there can be no meaning in the others. has ordain ed, and can be read from 
That one is this; God in his wi~dom his W)l'k, iuste •• d of run mug after 
has au thorized an d required in fauts shadows. 
to be baptized. For search the Bible B. G. S. 
through a.s you may, you find no au
thority in ,h a.t for s uch an ordinanctl , 
Hence, that iufants Aver were bap
tized by the authority of Go d, is au 
assumption. But were we even to 
grant that infant baptism is author 
ized of God, we should have to . still 
make the first four assumptionb we 
mentioned, in order to find infant 
baptism in Lydia's househo ld. But 
we admit uo such tl,nng. The whole 
thing is assumpt10n fro m beginning 
to end. ' There is not a practice on 
this earth that wore certainly stands 
upon a sandy foundati on than that 
of infant baptism. And indeed there 
is still another difficulty in the way. 
Ev .n if they were to establish infant 
brrptism, thr,t would by no means e& -

PE.-\.CE is tbe every day dress of the 
working christian . There are many 
other gr:tees wh ich are far more at
tractive, and bear a Jar higher name. 

B ut none more use.tul, more constant, 
as au abidiug guest in the broke n 
heart. 't'he co un1 ge of a christian 
may carry him· onward with a firmer 
step; the zea l of a christian may 
make him do greater things for God; 
humility may bear him deeper on to 
the fertile va ll ey; charity w ay com
mend him before others, and have 
more adrnirrrs; but peace is more 
constant, equab le, h omely. It is t.he 
every -day dress ofthe believer's soul 
when he goes forth in the morn ing 
to !abo , and returns in the eyeniug 
to rest. 
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i nte ll ect~ 

HARD WORK. 

"What is your secret of success?" 
asked a lady of Turner, the distin
guiEhed painter . He replied, "l 
have no secret, madam, but hard 
work." 

Says Dr, Ar nold, "The difference 
bet\"l"een o'ne boy and anothe r i::> not 
so much in talent as in energy." 

"Not.hiog," says Reynold~, is de 
nied well-directed labor, and nothing 
is to be attained without it." 

"Excell enceo in any department," 
says Johnson , "can now be attained 
only by the labor of a lifetime ; it is 
not to be pui'ehased at a lesser 
price." 

"'!.'here is but one method," said 
Sydney Smith, "and that is hard l,a
bor; and a rrian who will not pay 
that pri ce for distinction, had better 
dedicate him~elf to the pursuit of the 
fox." 

"Step by step," reads the F rench 
proverb, "one goes very far." 

"Noth ing," says ll'lirabeau, '·is im
pos~ible to the man who can will. ' I s 
that necessa ry?' 'That Fhall be.' 
This is the only law of success." 

"Have you ever entered a cottage, 
ever travelled in a coach, ever talked 
with a peasant in the field, or loitered 
with a mechanic at the loom, "and 
not found that each of those men 
had a talent you )lad not, knew some
thin g you kn ew not?" 

The most useless creature that bVer 
ya"ll"ned at a club, or counted the ver 
min on his rags under the suns of 
Calabria, has no excuse for want uf 

·what men want is not 
ta lent, it is purpose ; in other word ~ , 

not the power to achieve, but the 
will to labor. I am no disbeli eve r 
in genius, but I believe that lahor, 
judiciously an d cont inuou~ly app lied, 
becomes genius. 

JEHOSAPHAT'S SR PPING. 

BY REV. T . DE WI'.r'.r 'rALMAGE, D. D. 

Your attention is called to a Bible 
incident that you may have not no
ticed. J ehosaphat was unfortunate 
with his sh ipping. He was abo.ut to 
start another vessel. The wic ked 
men of Ahaziah wanted tfl go aboard 
that ves~el as sa ilors. J ehosaphat 
refused to all ow {hem to go, for the 
Feason that he did not want his own 
men to mingle with th ose vicious · 
people. Iu c•ther words, he kn ew 
what you and I kuow very we ll , that 
it is never safe to go in the same boat 
with the wicked. But there are va 
rious applications of that idea . We 
too often f ::n·get it, an d are not as 
wise as Jehosaphat was when he re
fused to allow his men to be in com
panions~ip in the same boHt with the 
wicked men of Ahaziah. 

The principle I stated is appropri
ate. to the formation, in the first place, 
of all domest{c allianc~s . I have of
ten known wumen who .mal'l'iecl men 
for the purpose of reforming them 
from dissipated habits. I never knew 
one succes~ful in the undertaknig. 
Instead of the woman lifting the man 
up, the ma~ drags her down. This 
is inev'i tably the case. T he greatest 
risk that one ever undertakes, is at 
tempting t he voyage of life iu a boat 
in which the wicked sa il ; this re-
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mar k being most appropriate to the afford to have business associationR 
young persons ,vho are in my pres - with those who despise God, and heed 
ence. It is never safe to sail with not hrs commandments. I admit the 
the sons of Ahaziah. The aged men fact that a great many men are forced 
in the congregation to-night will bear toto associations they despi se, and 
out the statement that I have made. there are business circles in which 
Thei"e is no exception to it. we are compell ed to go wh ich we do 

The principle is just as true rn re not like, bu t if you have a cho ice see 
_gard to all business alliance~. I know that you make an in tel ligent a.nd safe 

it is often the case that men h ave not one. 
the choice of the ir world ly nssocia · This pr inciple is just as true in regard 
tions, but there are instances where to social connections. Let no young 
they may make their choice , and in man or woman go in a social circle 
that ca~c l wish them to understand where the infl uences are vicious or 
that it is never safe to go in the same hosti le to the Chr istian religion. 
boat wit,h the vicious . No man can You will begin by reproving their 
atl'ord to stand in a~sociations where fanlts, and end by cr>py ing them. 

I 

Ohnc. ,;: maligned and scoffed at, or Sin is contagious. ¥ou go among 
the thin g;; of eternity caricatur ed . those wh o are profane, and you will 
In stead of your Christian izing them, be profane. You go among \ hose 
they will heathenize you . While you who are given to strong dr ink , and 
propose to lift them up, they w:l y ll u will inevitably become [!n ine 
drag you down. It is a sad thing i briate. There is no exception to the 
when a man is obliged to stand in a rul e. A man is no better than the 
business circle where men are derid - ctmpany he contin.ually keeps. It is 
jug the re ligion of the Lord Jesus a lways best to keep ourselves un~er 
Christ. For instance, rather than to Christian influences. It is not possi
be associated in business circles with ble if you mingle in associations that 
Frothinghamite infidelity, g ive me a are positively Christian, not to be 
first-class 1\bhometan, or an uncon - made better men or woman. T he 
verted Chinese , or an unmixed Hot- Christian people with whom y ou 
ten tot. 'l'here is no danger that they associate may not be always talk w:; 
will draw me down to their religion . their religion, but there· is something 
If, therefore, you have a choice when in the the mo ral atm0sphere that 
you go out in the world , as to. wheth - will be life to your so ul. You choo$e 
or you will be associated in business out for your most intimate associates 
circles with men who love God, or eigh t or ten Christian peop le. You 
fl10ee who are hostil e to the Chris - mingle in . that association; you take 
ti:m religion, you ri:light better sacn . their counsel ; : you be guided by 
fie ,; some of your financial interests thei r example, and you live a us<Jful 

:wd go amon g the people of God, than life, and die a happy death, ~nd go 
r isk the interests of your immortal to a blessed etern ity. There is no 
soul. .Tehosapbat knew it was un- poss ibili ty of mistaking it; there is 
safe for his men to go in one boat with not an exception in all the universe 
the men of Ahaziah, aud you can not or ages~not one. 
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HOLINESS. 

One who is holy never indulge_§ 
his appetites in an unlawful manner. 
He will starve before h<:J will steal. 
"I know,' ' says the apostle, "both 
how to be abased, and I know how 
to abound every where and in all 
things I am instructed both to be full 
and to be hungry; both to abound 
and t'o suffer need." Phil. 4: 12. 
The Savior, when he was hungry af
ter havim~ fasted forty days, would 
not obtain bread in the manner sug
gested by the devil. We should fol
low this example. No matte~ how 
strong may be the craviNgs of appe 
tite, .or to what straits we may be re · 
duced, we should remember that there 
is something more to be considered 
than simply whether what is present
ed will assuage hunger, or satisfy 
thirst. Have I the right to it? Can I ob · 
ta.in1the right on conditions with wl:Vch 
I may lawfully comply? ·Esau did 
not ste1l, but he so ld his birthright 
to ubtain means to · gratify his hun
ger. Many do the same to -day. 
The bodily appetites clamor for in
dulg('nce. Satan offers to gratify 
them on condition of some service 
rendered to him-as breaking the 
Sabbath, catering to the vices of oth
ers, preaching the g•Jspel in such a 
manner as to throw out of sight the 
ci·oss and self -denial. A holy per&on 
will suffer the pangs of hunger before 
he will obtain his bread by any of 
these methods. If he will not resort 
to these means to keep from starving> 
of course he will not fo r any other 
purpose. 

'!.'rue holiness will give one such con
trol over hi~ appetites that he will not 

indulge them in an inordinate degree. 
He eats to live, but doe_s not live , to 
eat. His tastes are simple and nat
ural. His wants are easily satisfi.P.d. 
l-Ie who spends large sums of money 
to gratify his own pampered tastes, 
while so mn.ny are per-ishing of' want, 
may be orthodox ·and polite , but he 
is not holy. No matter though he 
can afford to be ''clothed in purple 
and fine linen , and fare sumptously 
every day," yet he sees representa
tives of Christ in tr e destitute around 
him, and he denies himself of luxu
ries, that he may minister to their ne
cessities.- Wodds C1·isis. 

DON'T BEGIN. 

A few days ago, I saw a pert li ttle 
boy washing tobacco leaves, and ask ed 
him, "What are they good for ?" 
He replied, "Oh they're good to make 
cigars of.'' 

B ut are cigars good for anything 
when they are made?" 

"I don't know: I li ke 'em pretty 
well ." 

What a pity that a boy of' fourte en 
should like cigars! Tobacco has it~ 

uties, since nothing was made in _vain; 
but I dont think smokiDg or chewing 
are its legitimate uses. lVI uch can be 
said against the~e habits; very little 
in their favor. 

They waste time. 
They waste money. 
They make the breath foul. 
They injure the health. 
They scent the clothing. 
They corrupt the atmosphere. 
They annoy others. 
Are not these reasons ·enough 

against using tobacco? And th e 
wors't of it is they are all true. Few 
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thou<dJtf I, candid per&ons, though 

they way themselves be victims of 
the habit, will deny one of them. 

Dr. Franklin said he never met a 
man th at used tobacco who advisat:l 
him to follow his example. 

"Use doth breed a habit in a ma.n," 
Bad habits are easily formed 

·'But when you would strip them, 
'Tis being fla.yed a.!ive ." · 

Thetefore boys, don't learn 
smoke. 

Don't lea rn to like the useless in
dulgence . Keep your lips clean. 

Keep yourselves free. 

Never begin.- Wayside. 

Carefulness in old AgP., 

cut off a valuable life in an hour, 
and leave the fair hopes of usefu)oP.SS 
an d enj oyment but a shapeless wreck 
-Pojn~lr.t,r Science Monthly . 

Boyti, you are not to be call ed he· 
roes, perhaps ; but you are caHed to 
consider the fee lings of your parentR, 
an d to study how to avoid g iving 
them pain. The best way to do this 
is to love them dearly. L ove will . not 
on ly' keep you from hurt~ng their 
feelings , but it will make yo u sources 

of grea t j oy to their hearts. Blessed 
are those chi ldren whose words and 
deeds make sweet music in their pa-
rents'' sou ls. 4 , 

An ~ld man is like an old wagon ; 
with ligh t loa din g and careful usage Some men wi ll. follow Christ on 
it wi ll las t for years ; but one heavy ce;taiu conditions-if he will not 
load or strain will break i t, and ruin load them through rough roads-if 
it forever. Many people r each the he will not enjoin them any pamful 
age of fifty, sixty, or ever; seventy, tasks-if the sun a nd wind do not 
me;~surably frse fro~ most pains and an noy them-if he wi ll remit a part 
infi rmities of age, cheery in h eart a nd of his plari and order. But the true 
sound in health, ripe in wi sdo m and Christi<tn, who has the spirit of Jesus 
experience with sympathiP.s mellow- will say as Ruth· said to Naomi, 
ed by age, and with reasonable pros - "Whither thou goest, I will go !" 
pects an d opportunities for cont inued whatever difficulties may be in - the 
usefulness in the world for a consid - way.-Rutherford. 
erable t ime. Let such persons be 
th an kful, but let them also be care 
ful. An old constitution is like an 
old bone-broken with ease, mended 
with difficulty. A young tree bends 
to the gale, an .qld one sna ps and fa lls 
befo re the blast. A single hard lift ; 
an hour of heating work; an evening 
of exposure to rain or damp; a severe 
chill ; an excess of food; the unusu
al indulgence of any appetite or pas
:c: ion ; a sudden fit of anger; an im
proper dose of medicine--any of 

these, or olher similar things, may 
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Thoughts on Missionary Co-opera.tion. 

l\iy attention has been called of 
late to a quest ion, concerning which 
there prevails a difference of opinion 
between the brethr~n of Kentucky 
and thc•se of Tennessee, v;z: the 
question of rnissioncf.7'y co-operation. 
I do not set myself up as understa,nd
ing every system of missionary work, 
neither as being able to cause these 
brethren to see alike on this point. 
But I feel that on the question of 
rnissiona1·y co-operat1:on as it is prac
ticed by the brethren in general in 
Kentucky and opposed by the major
ity of the brethren in Tennessee, a 
few thoughts will not be out of place. 
I confess that these thoughts did not 
originate with me. They were re 
cently suggested to me, and had much 
to do in changing my opinion on the 
question. I am confident that to 
many readers of the Advocate they 
will be new. The ed-itors are re
quested to make any comments 
thereon which they may deem 
proper. 

It seems that the Tennessee breth
ren are very gener<tlly opposed to a 
Christian's being a member of a hu-

man society, especially a human so
ciety which proposes to do work 
which should be done by the church 
as such. On this point, dear breth
ren, permit me to say, that in my 
humble judgment, you a.1·e 1·ight. 
But in thus opposing human socie
ties, have we not opposed that which 
is not a society? (I use the first 
person because my home is in Ten
nessee and I :was once somewhat op
posed to the Missionary ''Society.") 

A society is a distinct and in de· 
pendent body, having specific Jaws 
of initiatiQn, government, etc. There 
may be in the world, among some 
denominations of people, arrange
m~nts for sending the gospel abroad,· 
which may properly be termed, mis
sionary so-cieties. But I speak of 
missionary co-operation as it is prac
ticed by our own brethren and espe
cially by the brethren in Kentucky. 
And I am confident that this co-op
eration is not a society. True, it has 
often been so called, and the time 
was when the name was self-imposed. 
But. that "Missionary Society," when 
applied to this regulation is a misno
mer, I think wili be plain from the 
fo llowing illustration. 
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Suppose a congregation, proceed
ing to build a house of worship, 
should select from her memberslqip, 
a number of brethren, say three, to 
select and purchase a suitable lot as 
a site for the house, to procure suit
able material, employ the workmen, 
etc ., in a word to superintend every
thing connected with thJ building of 
the house. The propriet.y of this is at 
once seen when we consider how ab . 
surd it would be for each individual 
member of the congregation to un 
dertake to assist in the oversight of 
this work, Her men of busines~ 

must be selected, not such either as 
must be paid for their services; but 
those who are most deeply mterest
ed, and conse(ruently are the largest 
contributors to the work . A con
gregation under such circumstances 
would not be afraid that so me one 
would call her building committee a 
building soc'iety. No one wot1ld think 
of such a th ing. These men would 
not form a body distinct from the 
church. They WQpld be the repre
sentat·ives o.f the congregation, who, 
with her means and authorit.y placed 
in the hands of proper individuals, 
could do a work which she could not 

worship and moreover, instruct them 
how to build it 

Certain it is, that the church is in 
tend,Jd as the "light of the i •orld," 
"the, salt of the earth," "the pillar 
and ground of the truth." Certain 
it is, that she is to ho ld up the gospel 
of her Lord and Head as the power 
of God to salvation. In order ·to 
this, the Gospel_ must be · preacled. 
Some one must fo r.-mke, to a greater 
or less degree, t.he secui ar affairs of 
life, and go abToad to bear the glad 
tidings. Who is to do this? "Why 
the ·preacher of course," suggests 
some one . Yes, I grant that it is 
not every member of the churcl- thR-t 
is to r-reach, and yet one member is 
as much responsible for the spread 
of the gospel a.s any other one of 
like facili ties. Is it sugges ted that 
the preacher will go to perdition 1f 
he fail to preach the gosrel. Grant
ed. And yet, dear brethren, where 
is the passage of Scripture that places 
any ID)l'e responsibilities n:r;on him 
for the spread of the g~spel than up
on any other member? Surely the 
same sentence rests upon all who fail· 
t.o bear a part in this work whatever 
that sentence be. Then how are 

otherwise accomplish. Neither those who are not to preach ~o dis
would any one complain that the charge this indispensable duty? Cer
.New Testament lays down no such taiply by the support of ·<,hose who 
law for the building of church hous- preach. In no other way can it be 
es an.J consequently it should not be~ done.-Then the nhurch is the 11' 116 

adopted. God commands us to for - j MissionMy Society . Thu~ far all is 
sake not "the as~embling ot ourselves f granted. 
together," and we learn that ancient- ~ Now, suppose a congregation i·n 
ly the disciples met every Lord'sday ~ discharge of this duty, should select 
and hence it is our duty to do so now. from her membership, a certain num
But God .doel:l not - so far disrespect ber of men haviu<>' facilities enablin"' 

c " 
the ig,t_elligenee of his creatures a-s to them to take the oversight of this 
tell them ·that . under such ci rcum- work, to make a proper appropriation 
stances, the_y w.>1Jl need a house of1 of the missionary fund of the con-
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~c., -&c. Certainly th1s l See the grea~~~ 
would be better than fer each indi· cause wbe1 e the Missionary Co-oper-
vidual member to take this work in 
hand. But, be this as it may, no 
one could with propriety call the 
men thus seiected, a society . If so, 
then our building eommittee may be 
called a building ''society." With 
propriety we may call it a Missiona
ry Board or a ~fissionary Committee. 
Then, if in order to regulate the work 
over a large space of country by ma
king a general appropriation of a 
general fund, several congregations 
should unite in appointing such a 
committee, still no society would be 
formed. It need not be complained 
that the New Testament furniahes no 
such plan for missionary work. Nei
ther does it give a plan for building 
church houses ; hence if we are in 
no case t.o follow our own judgment, 
we must never build a bouse of wor
ship . 

Now we ask, have the brethren of 
Kentucky done anything more than 
what I have supposed ? Certainly 
not. 'rhen on the ground of its be
ing a society, the Missionary Board 
of Kentucky cannot b ~ rightfully 
opRosed. On the groU:nd of its ex
pensivene8s it cannot be opposed, 

I 
for the brethren composing this 
Board receive not one of them a cent 
except the Corresponding Secretary, 
who. spen ds his whole time preach 
ing. Does some one suggest that 
the church s.hould do this .work? So 
she rrust and so she does. But it 
behooves her to do it in the most 
economical way. The cong1·egation 
must build her house of worship ; 
but she can be~t do so through her 
appointed committee. Success also 
declares in favor of the Co-operation. 

ation is at work. I,et Tennessee and 
Kentucky furnish illustrations. 

Here one other thought suggests 
itself, and we pause. · While all ad
mi~ that it is the preacher '" duty to 
preach, no one contends th at it is 
1·ight on the part of the church to 
suffe r him to do ~o without 'contribu
ting to his necess ities. Brethren , 
have you ever neglected the wants of 
the man who was toiling in the gos
pel harvest ? True, by discharging 
his duty he was gaining the reward 
of eternal glory, but you, by neglect
ing yours, wete bringing upon yout
selves the reverse. It is true that 
much has been accomplished by self
sacrificing preachers who have sunk 
themselves into the depths of pover
ty. Bat in such cases there is a 
WTong on the part of the churshes. 
Our point is, that true missionary 
work is accomplished by the duties 
of all parties being discharged, wheth
er it btJ in Kentucky, Tennessee or 
elsewhere, the only difference bein~?; 
that in some places there is a co-op
eration of the churches and hence 
the work is economized. On what 
ground shall it he opposed? This I 
ask for information . 

L. c. WELLS. 

Bm·lr.sville, Ky., J1tly 19, 1873. 

We publish the article of Bro. 
Wells because he thinks there is 
something new ia it. But every one 
else will know that it is an old thread
bare, oft-exploded Hophism with 
which he has deceived himself. 

Bro. W elis must tl:ink that the 
church is a very intricate and myste
rious sort · of an institution or his . 
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brethren, both who favor the society 
and those who oppose it, a very thor· 
oughbred set of numskulls not to 
be able to tell when an institution is 
a church or when it is something 
else. Neither class recognize the 
society as the church. Bro. Wells 
supposes a case of a committee ap
pointed to build a meeting house, 
and asks when they as agents for the 
church build the house, is it not the 
church which buifds it? Yes, pro' 
vided the church furnishes the means 
and they build in accordance with the 
wishes of the church and the commit
tee then ceases its functions and is 
again resolved into the church. But 
this is nothing like the missionary 
society or convention. 

In this, delegates appointed by the 
churches of a whole State or country, 
with a number of others appointed 
by other conventions or self-appoint. 
ed, meet together, permanently or
ganize, maintain an organic existence, 
distinct and separate from any 
church, and elect their officers, with
out reference to the relation of these 
persons to any congregation, and <tct 
independently of atty one or of all 
churches. There are but two senses 
in which the word church is proper· 
ly used in reference to the people of 
God. One is to the separate, dis 
tinct and independent congregations 
of disciples meeting at different 
points. The -other is to the general 
assembly and church of the firstborn, 
which are written in Heaven, &c. 
The form er is the common and usual 
use of the term in the Scriptures. 
'fhe latter sense is a metaphorical 
one seldom used. 

Now these individuals from ail 
parts of the country assemble- our 

brother says they are the church, 
what church? They elect a 
president, and other officers. If 
the body is a church, these officers 
are officers of the churC'h. Of what 
church?- not of the Cincinnati or 
Lexington church. Not of the gen
eral assembly and church of the first
born. · Not of the universal body of 
Christ on earth . 

Does not our brother see how easi
ly he imposes upon himself with 
these shallow sophisms? It is a soci
ety formed of the delegated to the 
convention. It is distinct from the 
church or any church; although 
composed of members of a church. 
The church may exist without the 
society. They propose to do the 
work of the church. But this is a 
convention of church delegates and 
representatives of the congregations 
in certain districts. So is a Presby
terian Synod, and General Assembly. 
So is a Baptist Association, District, 
State, or General. So is a Methodist 
Conference. So is a Romish council. 
N otbing more, nothing less . 'fhey 
all come together as organized, legis
lative bodies. They may legislate 
in reference to different departments 
of the church, but one and all are 
legislative. We do not know that 
the doctrines of the churches are 
more sacred from legislative interfer
ence than the operations and work. 
Legislative ~ssemblies connected with 
the church, one and all assume the 
prtlroga~ive of Deity, sit in his place, 
usurp that which properly belongs 
to him alone. 

Our brother can find the precise 
form of organizations presented, as 
having rise in the second and 
third century in Mosheim's church 
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history, page 41. C. 2; part 2nd, Ne. 
a.nder's an d indeed in every church 
history of the early church extant. 
Then trace these same simple, volun 
·tary associations of all the churches 
in a province, then all the provinces 
in a nation, for a few cen.turies and 
see in what it culminat.ed. The pres 
ent organization is proceeding with 
full as rapid strides as did that. We 
gave some illustrations of this a few 
weeks ago. Last woek in Clwistian 
Sta.ndm·d, John Lindsey, State 
Evangelist-takes the position that 
no church, especially a church of un
cultivated meru bers, has the right to 
select and set apa rt its teacher. A 
board of preachers with at least one 
intellig . nt congregatio'n must do it. 
Strides toward the destruction of the 
churches, and toward ecc lesiastical 
consolidation with cleri cal rule, could 
not be more rapidly or sure ly taken. 

These organizations have their 
ongm io the l o~e of power on the 
part of preachers. Combine, con
so lidate the churches into a society 
or denomination, the preachers will 
be the active controlling delegates, is 
the foundation reason for them. Our 
brother again deceives himself with 
the use of words of double and doubt
ful meaning, when he Eays the secre 
taries, who receive the pay, preach. 
What does he mean by preach ? 
They go from rich church to rich 
church, and lecture to ra i ~e money to 
pay their own salaries . One wh) 
devotes his time to prP-aching in the 
true sense of the term, never is elec t· 
ed for a second term l\'Ioney, mon
ey, money, is his cry ! As to the 
comparison between the Kentucky 
brethren and the Tennessee, we 
have nothing to say, further than 

tht~;-the rate of increase as reported 
for the last ten years in Tenn., is 
fourfo ld that of Ky. I presume the 
Tennessee brethren are fully as pivus, 
de\oted, intelligent in the Scriptures, 
as the Ky. brethren. They have not 
so much money, nor as big iLstim · 
tion s, hence do not. have so many big 
preachers, (w here the carcass is there 
the eagles wi ll be gathered) nor one 
tenth so many big fusses. Nor do 
they so often publish each other as 
liars, hypocrites, .'lnd perjured vil
lains. 

But even in Kentucky, the nu m
bers were gained and the churches 
built up before the societies were 
formed. The rate of increase dimin
ishes as the Societies are org7n ized. 
It is the same in Ohio. So our 
bro;her simply deceives himself or 
seeks to deceive nthers by hts com
parison. 

Brethren talk of the church being 
the t.rue Missionary Society. What 
do they mean ~y the church? Iu 
the proper use of the term church, 
t.his is true, so far a> it is proper to 
call it missionary. We much pre fer 
the-term Christian tc• th e term JJJis· 
s·ionm·y-became that is a Scriptu ral 
term and embodies a ll that a church, 
is required to do. The term Jlfission · 
w·y, has nGw an approprinted sense, 
and an appropriated work tha t iu it
self, sepHat.e fr om other Christ ian 
work, is not Scriptural. 

But the congregation;, are 1Ieav · 
en's Poc'icties ordqincd of God to do 
his work. Each in its ow n sph ere 
an.d section. Then why organi ze 
anything el se ? Are God'B societies 
un equal to the work uppointed them? 
Something else is organizer\, it is not 

any congregation or church in the 
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universe. It is not the general as-! widen its work, strengthen its power 
sembly a nd church of the fi"rst boru.l and perpetuate its existence. It will 

What is it then ? If a church, it is l grow and develope, or decay anq die. 
an unscriptural one . A deuomina- Brethren, it seems to me, wiJli·ngly 
ti on? We believe that the term when deceive themselves, wl1 en they just ify 
thus used is in tended to apply to a the formation of these livin g human 
denomination. And a denomination aggressive organizations on the gro und 
always bears many more marks.ofthe that the use of these inanimate 
fals& woman than the true. The things is allowable when properly 
gu thering together of the churches uBed. 
i n a denomination is p lacing an or- Now every congregation or chu rch 
ganization, over the churches and is a society to do <}od'., work. First, 
Uhristians,and between them and God in its own members and th(o,tl:.rough 
their F::.ther. This has a tenrlency them on those in contact with it. It 
to separate t!:tem from God a nd weak- is spread as' a leave n, through its 
eo their sense of rcponsibility to work performed by every member in 
him. his or her walk iu ltfe, a'ud not mere-

Our brother brings again the old ly through the preacher. Whenever 
idea t'1at there is no authority for a it d"!iegates ittt work and worship to 
meeting· house. This means that preacher or S<Jciety it violates the 
God has g iven no rule or example laws of its existence, an d either sick
.for Hpreading the Go~pel. Now the ens and dies or lives a life that is not 

meeting house i~ a thing wholiy in- of God. 
cliffen:nt. It is nc1ther gnod nor bad No church can live the life· that is 
i n i~self. It is not necessary to a of GJd save by doing the work and 
church. Tt clo<3S not work, it does worship ordained of God. Many 
nothing. This is not true ot his churches live, prosper, g row popular 
clwn;h, w'a.ich is uot a chu rch of God. and fa shionable, by other means than 
It is essential ly evil, because its those ordained of God-but be 'assu-
-very existence works evil. ' It is to red they do not live the life of a true . 
do the work that God has committed church of God. Hence all tests as 

to his true church. To the extent it 
works, it weakens this Divine institu 
ti ou , u urps ts work au d.reoders it 
unnecessary. It cannot exi~t sav<l 
as i c comes between God and his 
churches Inanimate means, we may 
certaiD<ly use or not use, as we think 
best, provided always, we use or re
fntin from using, to accomplish goo d. 
But a society of man, is made of hu 
ma o beings, partak og of the spit'it 
nod nature qftheso th iD gs. It works. 
It is made to work. It l egi~lates. It 
seek<> always to C:A teud its influence--

LO numbers and prosperity, etc ., are 
delusive and deceptive unless it be 
first proved Lat theJe churches and 
members truly are living the life or
dained of God. Brethren, nothing 
is safe, nothing is allowable in reli
gion but what God himself has ap
pointed and directed. In it is safe 
ty. Outside of it, is rebeilion and 
sin and death. 

D. L. 

We hear a great deal about labor 
reform, but there seems to be a great
er need of reforming some of those 
fellows who don't labor. 
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THE TREE OF LIFE. 

The trge of life is spo ken of three 
times in the Old Testament, and three 
times in the New. It is mentioned 
three times in Genesis, the · first book 
of the Old Testament, and three 
times in ReviJl:ttions, the last book of 
the New Testament. If it is men
tioned in any other place in either 
Testament I do not now remiJm,ber 
it. In the 9th verse of the Book of 
Genesis we read, "And of the ground 
made the Lord God to grow every 
tree that is pleasant to the sigh t, and 
good for food ; the tree of life also 
in the midst of the gardeu, and the 
tree of knowledge of good and evil." 
The tree of life is a certain and defi
nite tree, made so by placing the de
finite article the befo r e. i"t. 

The tree of life, and the tree of 
know ledge of good and evil were 
placed in the midst of th e garden. 
The eatin g of the fnit of the latter, 
. \\"hich was forbidden by the J ... ord 
God, by our first parents, caused 
the.m to fall from their first estate, 
and trhei r act of disobedience 
''brouglt sin and death into the 
world together with all our woe ." 
After the fall ol man if he had put 
forth his hand, and plucked the fruit 
of the tree of life and eaten he wou 1 d 
have lived forever; for "the Lord 
God said, behold, man is become a~ 

one of us, to knpw good 'and evil," 
and now les t he put forth his baud, 
and take also of the t.ree of life, and 
eat and live forever; therefore the 
Lord God sent him forth from the 
g·a rden of Eden, to till- the grounrl 
from whence he was taken. So he 
rlrove out the man; and he placed at 
the East ol the garden of Eden, 

cherubims, and a flaming sword 
which turned every way, to keep the 
way of the "tree of life." Thus closes 
the account of "tl1e tree of life,'' as 
recorded in the Old Testameqt . Man 
by his disobed ience became a dying 
mortal-forfeited hi s ri ght to the 
tree of life-was driven from his 
beautiful abode, doomed to labor, 
toil and pain, until he returned to 
the grouiJd out of which he was ta
ken; ''for dust thou art, unto dust 
shalt thou return." 

Some four t.l,ousalld years after 
this, the student of th~ Bible is again 
introduced to "the tree of life ." 

St. John says, in the latter part of 
"the 7th verse of rhe 2nd chapter of 
Re\·elations, "To him that overcom
eth will 1 give to eat of the tree of 
life, which is in the paradise of God." 
And in the 22nd chapter of the same 
book, vers'ls 1, 2, John w his de
scription of the New J eru<-alem says, 
"Aad l:.e shewed me a p.ure rivj.lr of . 
water of ' life, clear as crystal, pro
ceeding out of the throne of God and 
of the Lamb. In the midst of the 
street of it, (the New J erusalem) 
and on either side of the river, wa& 
there the ti·ee of life, which bare 
twel.ve manner of fruits, and yielded 
her fruit every month; and the leaves 
of the tree were for the healing of 
the nati~ns . " And in the 14th verse 
of the same chapter it is said, " Bles · 
sed are they that do his command
ments that they may have a right to 
the tree of life, and may enter in 
tbr0ugh the gates in to the city." 

}.Ian by his disobedience lost his 
right to tl:ie tree ot life ; and as be
fore stated, was driven from his beau
tiful home and all its glories . But 
thank God, a new and living way bas 
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been opened up, by which m~>.n can 
by obedience "to his command
ments," regain his lost right to the 
tree of life which is in the paradise 
·~f God, aod can eoter in through the 
gates into the city ; and will be pla 
ced in a more beautiful garden than 
that of Ed~n. There no cherubims, 
non flaming sword will · be placed to 
keep every way the tree of life. The 
obedient,' who have washed their 
robes in the blood of the Lamb, will 
take the fruit of the tree , eat and live 
forever, whilst they hear the heaven
ly invitation, "And the Spirit and 
the bride say come. And let him 
that heareth, say come. And let 
him that is athirst come. And who
soever will , let him taKe the water of 
life free! y." 

Your brother, 
J. 0. BARRETT. 

Nm·th Mt. Pleasant, llfiss. 
"-·------

Piety and Devotion of Heart. 

There i;; perhaps no one principle 
that is of more importance for the 
Christian to cultivate than a pi<•us 
and devotional heart. This is espe
cially true, since from the purposes 
and determination of the heart, or 
mind, the actions of the life proceed . 
In Ol'der therefore that the actions 
may always be right, the heart, which 
prompts them must be right. David 
was a man of great piety and devo
tion of heart an •llife, save in one 
single instance. 

Only one instance of rebellion 
against God is mentioned in David's 
history. He says, "Blessed iH the 
man that walketb not in the counsel 
of the ungodly, nor sta~deth in the 
way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat 

of the scornful. But his delight is 
in the law of the Lord, and 1 n his 
law doth be meditate day and night." 
1 Psalm 1, 2. Wheuever·a Christian 
man's deligh: is in the law of the 
Lord, and he meditates thereupon'by 
day and by night, he is l!ertain to 
strive to direct the words of his mouth 
and the actions of his life in accor
dance with that word. David pray
ed that the words of his mouth, and 
thP. meditations of his heart might b"e 
acceptable in the sight of the Lord. 

When Christians pass days and 
weeks together without reading 
and meditating upon the word of 
God, and his divine requisitions at 
their hands, it is no wonder if their 
hearts are set upon the world and its 
treasures and pleasures, the life will 
be cert.ain to be bent in that direc
tion. And this IS unfortunately the 
case with many that claim to be 
Christians. :Meet with them, and they 
have nothing to tal i{ about but their 
farm s, their finance, or tl}eir business · 
affairs . 

When. this IS the case, the Lord's 
house, and the Lord's treasury are 
generally forgotten, the widow and 
orphan are still left in destitution and 
diRtress, and the sick and the afflicted 
still suffer on . Such Christians have 
their hearts and affections on their 
own personal affairs, and work in the 
things that ~ubserve their .individual 
interests. But if they meditate upon 
the law of the Lord, this will l-ead 
them to regard the interests and well 
being of others as well as their own . 
The word of the Lord tea.ches us that 
we are not to think every man on his 
own things, but also on the tbingL of 
others; that is, we must not be S3l-

sh in our thoughts and actions. We 

.-
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are commanded not to seek every man The· matter of keeping all our pas 
his own,.but another's wealth, that i~ sions and appetites under proper con · 
let each Christian labor for the in trol, is of the deepest importance, and 
terest, the prosperity and well-being one without the doing of whir>h, we 
of others, and work not alone for his can have no promise of eternal life. 
own personai prosperity when his And since this cannot and will not 
brethren around need his aid. ·No be done without an humble and pious 
man who does not study and me eli · heart, should we not strive with all 
tate upon the word of the Lord con- our powers to bring down our proud 
tinually, will be prepared to do these and stubborn hearts into the very 
things-to sometimes even neg:ect depths of humility. Oftentimes we see 
his own personal interests, in order preachers, who have good and pow
to secure the interests of his brother. erful intellects, and who well under
The apostle John tearhes that it may ! stand tlie Scriptures, especially in 
under some circumstances, be rt'qui-

1 
all matters pertaining to the plan of 

site, that we should even lay d0wn salvation, establishment of the 
our lives for tl:e brethren. Cht:is - the kingdom of Christ, and the con
tians therefore rllust not be a se lfi sh version of t.he world, who have never 
people. But we will never come up softened and tendered their hearts 
to these requirements, unless we cui- by the cultivation of pure p1ety ar.d 
tivate devotion and purity of heart devotion of ~pirit, and who never 
all the t ime. Our lives will never themselves set a very godly and 
be pure, unless our hearts are. The pious example before others. They 
life of the Savior shows that his heart often indulge their ow!l temper in a 
was all the time set on doing, not his way that inj nres their - own personrtl 
own will, but the will of his F ather influence in the world, and brings 
who sent him. reproach upon the cause o{ Christ. 

And his life is given us for an e.x- One of the most important qua.lifica
ample, that we should follow his tions that a preacher ever possessed, 
steps. We should strive to be as is a truly pious and devotional heart. 
much like him in these respects :1s If a preacher does not himself possess 
possible. In order to keep down these traits, he is not at all likely to 
our temper, and conquer our pas- impress th::Jm upon the hearts of those 
sions aud appetites, we must cultivate who enter the kingdom unde'r 
devotion of spirit. Paul, in third of his preaching. When sinners em
Colossians teaJhes us, that we must brace the gospel and come into the 
put off all anger, and wrath, and church under preaching, they are 
malice. To obey this command, sure to imbibe and bring with them 
much piet" is needed. There are much of the Spirit of the preacher. 
perhr.ps but few traits o{ human If he only maq,ifests a light and con
character more unnecessarily ·and troversial Spirit, they will come in 
wickedly indulged in, than anger, with more or less of the same 
wrath, and malice. P erhaps no traits Spirit. . But if the preacher 
in our character are more difficult to possesses true piety, anJ mani
control than .those just mentioned. fests it in all he says and does, those 
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who co:ne in under his preaching will 
come in with the same Spi ri t, as a 
general principle, and will be much 
more likely to hold out faithful ly 
through life. But in speaking thus 
in reference to preachers, we do not 
by any means intend to lessen the 
importance of this daily piety among 
those that are not preachers. Nay 
verily. We want all alike to pursue 
the same course of life. We want 
all Christians to so li~e upon these 
principles, that their whole lives may 
be examples of piety and virtue, that 
they rn <Ly indeed and in truth fur 
nish a home of honesty, of integrity 
and purity to their neighbors around 
them. Then indeed wi ll we present 
by our liverl, inducements:before our 
friends and neighbors, that will win 
them to the fo ld of Christ. And 
truly the church will never be the 
salt of the earth, until it presents 
this sort of life and character before 
the world . W ithout this the church 
will never be as a city set upon an hill, 
that cannot be h id. Then if we want 
w be happy ourselves, to make our 
home happy, and to exert an in flu 
ence upon others that eternity alone 
can measure, let us dai ly and hourly 
cultivate an humble and contrite 
spirit and disposition, 1.hat others 
niay see our g•Jod works and glorify 
our !?ather which is in heaven. 

E . G. S. 

The Texa(State Meeting. 

According to the. appointment 
made at the Dallas meeting last tall, 
and subsequently announced through 
the papers, a number of disciples, 
mostly preachers, from different parts 
of the State convened at Wa30 on 

,July 4th ar.:d assumed conventional 
relations. Bro. Judge Banton, Waco 
(late of Huntsville) was chosen chair
man, Bro . Walton, \f\T a co, Secretary 
and Bro. J . L. Hutchison,ofHoward, 
ass_ista\1 t secretary . Some of the 
delegates did not arrive till the 5th. 
So but little was accomplished the 
first two days, except the mere organ- . 
ization and au in fo rmal di scussion of 
leading topics. The most prominent 
of the~e was the subj ect of evangeliz
Ing. This was treated in detail. 
'rhe first head, its impo1·tance, was 
simply proposed and conceded. 

"Who ~hould preach the Gospel?" 
call ed forth a brief skirmish ; but the · 
skirmish was a bout all that 
was reached on that subj ect. 
The personal, moral · and ad
ministrative qualit ies, or qualifica
tions of the evangel ist WP.re not 
brought out . The popular idea, that 
ariy one hay ing a dl3sire for the' office 
of proclaimer and having prcved his 
talent as declaip:ter, wants only the 
sanction of proper authority to make 
him a legitimate evangelist, seemed 
to be that which prevai led in the meet

ing. The real question seemed to be 
to determine the proper authority to -
au thorize, or ordain evangelists . By 
an easy induction of New Testament 
examples, the conclusion wasreached 
that a church , or congregation of 
disciples, is the proper authority, 
and the only proper authority to 
appoint to "the work of an evange
list." 

And this not only as Scriptural, 
but as expedient, since it prec ludes 
the tendency to consolidat ion, cen
tralization, or accumulation of dele
gated power, so prone to abuse by 
the Spirit of monopoly, affecting leg-
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islative econoJLy of the great head of 
the church. And yet no advantage 
for good is ·precluded by maintaining 
the Scriptural authority an d integri 
ty of the single church for the pur
poses of evangel;zing .; for, as in this 
case conceded, it do.es not exclude 
any individual or congregation from 
voluntary fe llowship in the go_od 
work by singly or unitedly giving aid 
t.o the laborer. 

In this connection it was inciden
tally conceded that any one has the 
right to preach the gospel, and con
sequently that no one has the right 
to forbid. While this is manifestly 
true as to t he right, it is not clear 
that declarations of this kind are ex
ped ient. The truth though free, dces 
not usually find its freest course 
when coming from polluted lips and 
lying tongues. The discip les in gen
eral are amazingly toleran t with 'vice 
in a man who has talking talent. A 
little more jealousy as to . the honor of 
the sacred ,service would not lowel: 
the standa rd of virtue or unduly exalt 
the dignity of the se~·vant. ("Who
soever will be chief among you, let 
him be your servant.") 1f other 
members_ are to be held to strict mor
a ls- nor is there reason for complaint 
of excessive stringency-why should 
not the preacher, the religious model, 
and supposed member par-excellence, 
more? Let him be not only pure, 
but above reproac h, eve n of good 
report. 

The question , who are to author
ize or send ? naturally led to the 
question; Who are to support? It 
was granted that each church is under 
obligation to contribute to the sup
port of the $Ospel according to its 
aggregate ability b_ased npon the 

prosperity of its several members. ' 
But the manner and means of raising 
and appropriating this contnbution 
was treated as an open q•1estion. TI.e 
weekly contribution accumulating in 
the church treasury as laid by in 
store on the first day of each week, 
in proportion as the Lord has pros 
pered each one, was urged by some 
as Scriptura l, S<tfe, and sufficient. 
This was thought to have· the advan
tag;e of primitive exam ple, and of the 
Lord's appointed means, the church, 
for its collection . Not a few· were 
persuadetl that it has sti ll the award 
of expediency, being proved by ex
periment as the most efficient method 
of rais ing funds for an;y purpose. 

Other plans haJ. some to speak in 
thei~ favor, especia,lly the policy of 
piedging beforehand. The chief ar 
gumen t in favor of this is the larger 
amount that can be obtained; for it 
has often been demonstra ted th,il t men 
are easier stirred to liberality in prom
ising than in payment. 

A separate organization of federa l 
form and large proportions, for the 
spec ial purpose of securing and ap 
propriating funds seemed a desidera
tum with some bn;t hren of promi
nence in the meeting. But as neither 
the Scripturality nor expedi~ncy of 
such separate organization could be 
Bhown, it fe ll short in supporte1s. 
Quite a majority were very averse to 
taking hold of a scheme which not 
only proposed no increase of' ava.il a
ble means, b11t for want of Scriptural 
authority and some plausible prom
ise of success, -is likely to meet with 
such opposition and create such con
fusion as to binder the good that is 
already being done . 

Tbe subject of general education 
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and the circulation of a pure Chris· 
tian literature claimed some atten· 
tion. The felt need of an institution 
of learning of very high order under 
the control of the disciples in the 
State was unanimously declared. Our 

' obligations to make a more vigorous 
effort to reach the masses of the peo
ple through the trauts, periodicale, 
and boo}rs pdblished by the disciples 
were also acknowledged by all. 

Great kindness and fraternal feel
ing characterized the discussions, and 
all in attendance seemed to be brought 
nearer to each other in sentiment 
and strengthened: together in the 
great purpose of evangelization and 
personal sanctification. The congre
gation at Waco had made ample pro
vision t'or the bodily comforts of the 
guests at this religious feast,and so by 
the spirit of the act centributed no lit
tle to the Spiritual effect. Nor was the 
provision without regard to this in ~er 

est; for by the courtesy of the Pres
byteri ans and Baptists their houses 
of worship were procured for service 
on Lord's day, the former sP.rving for 
the business meeting, and preaching 
at night protracted during the week . 
So the congregation was served in 
turn by a number of the preaching 
brethren in attendance an·d re -

f • 
ceived an accession of six b.y baptism 
during the meeting. Their working 
number also received increase by 
others who had recently located in 
the city. among the number, Judge 
Banton and wife from Huntsvill e. 

The brethren present having been 
very much relreshed and encouraged 
by the sweet c?mmunion of the 
meeting resolved to labor with re
newed zeal in their respective fields 
to awaken the churches to greater 

activity and promote such local co
ope~a,tion as may be necessary to 
sustain at least home labor, also to 
encourage harmony and fraternity 
among the chu~ches by calling to
gether at convenient poin<s the avail
able strength of neigh boring 'church
es for the purposes of social worship, 
consultation, and preaching the word. 
And at the request of the Waco 
church it was agreed to have a grand 
reunion at that point embracing the 
3rd Lord'sday in July, 1874. At 
this as many .brethren as can come 
up from the different parts of the 
State, and from abroad, will find a 
most hearty welcome to the home 
circles and soc ial gathering& of the 
disciples at Waco. 

VISITOR. 

B1·emo·11d July 17, 1873. 

Silencing the Croakers. 

The Apostolic Times under this 
head publishes the extract from the 
"Christian" and Bro. Pickens' com
ment as we gave them a week or two 
s ince, and appends the following re
marks: 

We were of the number of 
those who supposed that what 
is said by the Christian was 
true of Tenne&see generally; wo are 
glad to be set right by bro. Pickens. 
We have never felt the force of much 
that has been urged by many good 
men in Tennessc.e against our mis
sionary society, but we are not so 
wedded to any scheme that we can
not rejoice in the progress of the 
churches in number, knowledge and 
piety, no matter where or how they 
accomplish these blessed ~nds. 

We are missionary in the full 
• 
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sense of that word, but if our breth-- pecially their intelligence in the 
ren in Tennessee' can do the work scriptures and faithfulness in the 
wi thout a society, we say do it. We worship. Other preaching brethren, 
shall await results. especially Hano-:w<l Caldwell have 

We acknowledge to bro. P·ickens, 
he has done at one effort what we 
have failed to do by a score 
of them, so hir at least as to attract 
the attention of the Apostoli c Times 
to his statement in reference to the in
crease of churche~ and membership in 
Tenn. We have made a publication 
of these truths at least a dozen times. 
We conclude that our testimony is not 
regarded as true, until corroborated 
by Bro. Pickens. Well, that is not 
very pleasant, but still such things 
may do us good . But it is something 
strange that our brethren should 
suppose so incorrectly about our 

\ 
Tennessee brethren, when the out-
side world • should, know ex
actly the opposite. The op.portuni
ties for knowing the trhth certai::-ly 
are as good ou th~ part- of the Tt'rnes 
Editors as of the secul ~r and sectari 
an press hundreds of mile'! further 
off. Why did they come ·to a suppo 
sition. directly opposite the truth. 
One of its editors, Dr. Hopson, has 
made frequ"nt visits to the State. He 
knows that in Sumner and adjoining 
Ccunties the number has inf!Feased 
wonderfully. ' 
Elder Lard visited Murfreesboro and 

·testified that the religious outlook in 
Tennesse is more promising than i.o 
any state he knew and that could he 
see his way clear, he would• prefer 
casting his iot and training his family 
among our Tennessee brethren, than 
elsewhere. Bro. Fmnklin after a six 
weeks' visit to the State, t estified to 
the great growth in numbers, and es-

visited this State and reported through 
the 'limes, their success in enlist
ing as almost wonderful. The editors 
of the Times are not such simpletons 
as to belie~e those v1sits produced 
such results, without prior, effic i~nt 

labor upon the_part of somebody t.o 
make ready for these results. 

It seems to me 'that with these re
sults, and reports from their own 
associates, even had they believed 
every statement we and our own 
Tennessee brethren ~ade, to be false, 
it. would have been utterly impossi
ble to come to the "supposition" they 
h eld. 

Even now our brethren are not 
satisfied. They '"will await r~sults." 
Suppose a society had gone through 
a ~solating and destructive 
fiv.e.-years war, the armies continually 
see -sawi ng back and forth across the 
country, destroy ing meeting houses, 
sowing the seeds of discord and dis
so tion among the people, disrupting 
churches, overturning and uprooting 
the very foundations of society
that during this time the majority of 
churches continued to meet to wor
ship and maintain their faith, . de~o
tion ansi even organization, so that at 
the end of the war . t.hey should be 
the first in the whole country to ex
hibit life, energy and activity; within 
twu years they should much more than 
double numbers of any form er period 
- that in six years. they should have 
more than quadr,upled their numbers, 
and were still as pious, as devoted , as 
zealous in the worship, as forward 
m tl!e work of the Lord, we1e 
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less afflicted with strife,and di.vision, quarters to grant on this question. 
among leading members or innovations Our opinions may notal ways suit our 
of doubtful character, and less cursed brethren of ,the Plan. 'l'bey may 
with callings of a wicked nature, such think our reason-s faulty- our infer
a; whiskey-making and selling- lot- 1 ences unfounded; fo_r this . we will 
tery buying and se lling; less troubled ~ not be offended-but when we make 
with a tendency among its members ~ statements concern ing their work
to fleshly vanities and lusts, such as ~ these statements shall be true and 
dancing, theater-going, and such like not fal se-we will make none unless 
dissipations than any religious body we have clear and full evidence that 
in the land--would our brethren of these statements are true. We only 
the Times, sti ll say, "we will await ask the same of them. 
~esults ?" De they thus test and When we make statements of the 
await in doubt the workings of their ' cause in Tennessee- if you lack con
"plans" as tuey ·do the operations of fidence in our veracity, give us credit 
the churches of God?- We -press this for having sense enough not to pub
matter, because we have felt that our l1sh a lie that tne great mass of our 
brethren, from some cause,have never readers could and would convict us 
been ab le to do us li he justice, theF of without an effort. We have been 
do brethren of other sections, they careful to speak only of the chur~hes 
are disposed to depreciate and ignore n Middle Tenn., because while we 
our work and labor, and to Cjlts t_ doubt believe the increase is much greater 
over all of our operations an~ state - _even in l!Jas t and .-west Tennessee, 
meuts. W' e are satisfied it arises than iD any of the States in which 
from a prejudice against us societies exist, our personal knowl
because we have opposed the-ir edge of their increase and condition 
socteties and plans, and. do not is not such as to warrant our speak 
make great swelling reports~ r~ · ing posi&iveJy. 
erence to their operations, that real - D. L. 
ly amount to nothing. For instance; 

the 'limes keeps standing >l: weekly ~ The Church- A Mutual Aid Society. 
state~en t. of _the organization of the ! _ _ 
Plan m d1stnct No. 8, of Kentu(iky, Thei(Jhurch is a mutual aid socie-
and until recently kept the na,: ne . od ty. in institution in which power, 
a man who had not been . preachmg j and strength are equalized, and made 
in the C..istrict +"or over a year. .c\.'nd av'1ilable to all. A levelling insti
if the organization is m-u.e.taine , it tution- levelling down or up as the 
has done absolutely nothing for occasijn requires, until air are on an 
more than a year. equalit)'l The strong bear the bur-

Now we have no sort 'trr ki.nd of dens of tbe weak. 
faith in the societies and plan" doing This being true- and so the Biblll 
any thine; but evil. We wj!l say so teaches-we are at fault in most of 
freely and give our t ea.sons whenev our congregations, for not properly 
w:e think it proper, vi; ha;e no favor s ·plying or using the means at com-. 
to ask, no compromises to make _,Qi): rand for the accomplishment t :u .. 
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ACTS OF APOSTLES, NO. 15. 

T he next case of conversion after 
Lydia, is the Jailor, but as that case 
was up in our rep lies to Dr. Hanner 
this year, and in RO me measure iuve.'l 
tigated, we do not deem it necessary 
to write more on that case now. 
When Paul and his company le ft 
P hilippi, they preached nex t at 
Thessalonica. "Now when they had 
passed through Amphipo li ~ and Ap 
ollonilt1 they came to Thessalouica, 
where was a synagogue of the J ews ; 
a,nd Paul, as his manner was, wen t 
in unto them, and three Sabbath 
days, reasoned with them out of the 
Scriptur('s, opening and alleging that 
Christ must needs have suffered, and 
risen from the dead ; ·and that this 
J esus,whom I preach unto you, is 

· Christ. And some of them believed, 
and consorted with Paul and Silas; 
and of the devout Gree ks, a great 
multitude, and of the chief women 
not a few." Acts 17: 1-4. In 
these verses the conversion of a vast 
multitu~e of people is very briefly 
related. Yet there is enough said 
abou t it to enable us to understa.nd 

how it was brought about . We will 
briefly sum up the items. 

First, when they reached this city, 
l:'aul went into the synagogue, an'd 
preached to the people. And we 
are told what he preached. H e rea
soned with them out of the Scrip
tures, (the prophecies of the Old 
Testament) showing to these Jews 
from their own Scrip tures that CJ:.rist 
was to suffer, assuring them that the 
Christ he preached to them was the 
very one foretold in their ScriptureR. 
So in this case he proceeded exactly 
as the great commission requires; he 
went and preached the gospel to these 
people-he preacheJ the death, buri
al, and resurrection of the Sou of 
God to the people of Thessa lomca. 
And if there was any abstract spirit
ual influence at work amo ng these 
people, the divine historian has en
tirely overlooked it,.and said not one 
word about it. But the record shows 
plainly that the people acted upon 
what they heard, aud not upon what 
they felt. Some of them believed. 
They accepted as true that which 
Paul had sa id ·unto them; so that in 
this it is emphatically true that faith 
came by hearing the word of God. 
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And indeed, faith comes no ot.hcr Thessalonians. It says three Sab
way. Those who refuse to believe bath days, atd nothing said about 
the wurd of. God, will be infidels any preaching. between the Sabbaths. 
through life, and be lost in eternity. It takes but a short time to pres•mt 
They will never be forced to blc\lieve the gospel, and all its requirements, · 
through any other channel. Heav- so that all who will may understand. 
en's dec~ce is, that when the gospel And in those ·primitive times, it did 
is preached, "he that believeth not not take two or three weeks of con
sha ll e damned." And this de~ree stant ~inging, and praying, and ex
has never been revoked, and will not horting, day and night to make a few 
be while time lasts. This is one of converts, but thousands in one day , 
God's decrees, that like all others, and whole familil'S in a single h.our 
throws man upon his own responsi- in the night. But in the modern 
bility, and tbe enjoyment of salvation prayer system, it takes weeks of most 

' .depends upon his own action . If he earnest labor, day and night, to make 
.choose to believe in and obey the ·a dozen or two converts. lrldeed 
J~ord, the decree is, he shall be Ra- those ~~ ho operate upon this p!an 
ved. If he choose to disbelieve, have a hard time of it. They have 
and disobey, he shall be lost. Thi~ to preach and exhort a long time, 
.is the .character of all the decrees of with earnestness, to get the people 
the Almighty, with reference to man. willing to be saved. And in thece 
But the .record is such as to ·indicate exhortations, they tell the people 
t hat these people not only believed that now is the time, that the Lord 
what Paul said concerning Jesus of stands ready and willing to sare 
Nazareth, but that they also obeyed them, whenever they are willing to 
in all it.s reguirements, the gospel of be saved, and entreat them to come 
Chr.ist. They consorted with Paul t'J the altar of pn.yer, where they 
and Silas. 'l'hP.y sevara.ted them- say the Lord will meet and bless 
selves from tbe unbelievers, by en- them. Finally, they get a few peo
tering into the kingdom of Christ. pie ready and willing to · b~ saved, 
The number that did this, must have and induce them to come forward to 
been quite large. Some ofthe Jews pray and be prayed for, with the as
b~lieved, and of the devout Greeks, sura nee that God is ready and waiting 
a great multitude, . and of the chief to save them . • But unfortunately Jor 
women not a few. So from these them it generally occurs that about 
statements, there must have been the time the people are in the notion 
quite a large congregation establish- to be saved, the Lord seems to be out 
ed there. We afterwards find two of the notion to save them at that 
letters written by Paul to the Thes- time. Then a st ill longer siege "f 
sa lonian church. So that in spite of praying and mourning, and crying 
all the opposition, a large number of and beseeching has to be gone 
t l{ese pe.ople becarce the humble ser - through wit.h, to get the J~ord in the 
.vants of the Lord. And from the notion to save thE'm . And thus thl'v 
record, it certainly did not require have a double work to perform. B;t 
·much preaching .to couvert these· their most toilsome labor, seems to 
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be with the Lord. It iF mucll. more same hour of the night, and thus be· 
difficult to get the Lord willing to came the sons of God, and rejoiced 
save them, tlun it was to get the in their salvation from sin. If the 
people willing to be saved. And in - pre~chcrs ar:d teachers of religion 
deed, it frequently occurs under the would cease to pervert the tight ways 
workings of this system, that people of , the J ... ord , and would teach the 
spend years, and sometimes a life. plain word of the Lord as it i& writ
time, willing and anxious to be saved, ten, t . people would willingly fol
prayir;g most earnestly, and doing all low. "'But unfortunately, the masses 
that the preachers tell them to do, of tl1e people trust everything per
and die at last, without relief. Now taining to salvation to what the 
in all ~such cases, either the promises preacher says, and consequently 
of God fail, or e:se the preachers when the rreacher directs them 
have directed the people wrong. The wrong, they go · wrong. The people 
Savior himself said, '·Come unto me, are less to blame ]n this matter than 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, the preachers perhaps, for they go as 
and I will give you rest." Mat. 11, 28. they are taught by those in whom 
And this promise is always carefu liy they have confidence, be it. right or 
presented to the sinner, to induce wrong. But it does seem strange 
him to make the effort. Peter says t]lat people will allow the New Testa
oi" God, that Lc is "not willing that ment, the Acts of Apostles, whJC.h 
auy should pnrish, but that all should tells them so plain ly how to becon e 
come to repe~tance . " These prom- Christians,to lie unread upon their ta
isBs, with many others are helJ out bles, and" follow their preachers in.to 
to the sinner, urging him that now is things about which the Bible says 
the time, The earnest sinner presses not one word. The teachers of error, 
forward and does all that the preach- who lead the people ast ray, will cer
er te lls him, and this he docs time tainly have a weighty account to reo
and again, but finds no rest. Now der to G.od in the · last day . But 
we may ask, what is the matter, is this will not excuse the people for 
the word of God a fai lure? We an- going into error, for God in his infi· 
swer no. The trouble is, the preach - nite mercy has given us the words of 
ers have directed the people to do the Holy Spirit through the apostles, 
what God never required them to do, recorded on the pages of th e New 
an.d for that reason no blcssin~ Testament to guide us in the right 
comes. The apostles never gave any wu.y, and this way is plainly pointed 
such directions. They rrcached the out there, so that all who wilT, may 
gospel to the people, and required read and understand. And if they do 
them to believe it, to repent of their not, it will certainly be tn~ir owu 
sins, confess the name of Christ, and fault, and God will bola them respon
be baptized, with the promise, that sible for it. Oh! that all wpuld read, 
all who did. these things shou,ld be and learn the way of sah·ation for 
saved. And the peo:_3 le in great themselves. God has g iven them 

multitudes, without hesitation did the this inestimable treaRure, and they 

things required the same day, or the ouglt to embrace and enjoy it. It 
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may appropr[ately be said to the peo - Christ, to bring him down from 
pie now, concerning the word of above . His word is already here, and 
God, as Moses said to the Jews, after he will ho.t come himself now. Those 
the Law of God to them had been that have not faith enough in his 
written down. Having referred to ~ word to follow that, can never be 
the Statutes of God which were writ- ~ saved. Those who ' engage in the 
ten in the book of the law, he said, prayer system of conversiou,are doing 
"For this commandment which I ~ the very thing that Paui said not do, 
comman d tltee this •l ay, it is not hid- and that tl10se who have faith ,wi ll not 
den from tbee, neither is it far off. do. The Lord has left his word with 
It is not in l1 eaven, that thou u~, declaring, "he that believeth and 
shouldst say, Who shall go up for us is baptized shall be saved, but he that 
to heaven, and bring it unto us, that believeth not shall b~ damned." 

we may hear it and do it. Nt!ither J. . ow is it not an insult to the Lc•rd 
is it beyond the sea, that thou of glory, to distrust, and turn aside 
shoulclst say, who shall go over the from his word, and go directly to 
sea for us, and bring it uut.o uR, that him in prayer, to ask him to do for 
we may hear it and do it. But the us through prayer, that which he has 
word is very nigh unto thee, in thy already promised to do for us if we 
mouth, and in thy heart, th~tt thou will obey his word? Such proceed
mayest do it." Deut. 30, 11-14. ure amounts to saying, "Lord, we are 
Just so we may say to the peop1e not willing to trust our salvation to 
no~, the word of God is not. in heav the mere word ot God, we cannot 
en, neither is it beyond the sea. But risk that, we want somethmg more 
it is in their own hands and houses, than your word for it, that we are 
put to recarcl in the plainest poss1ble truly converted, and our sins pardon
manner. Paul, in his le,tter to the ed. We want a direct demonstration 
Romans, 10 ch. refers to this passage . of thy power within us." One of the 
in Deuteronomy, and says, . ••But the most important things to he done 
ngh teousness which is of faith, ~peak- now, in order to the conversion of the 
eth on this wise: Say not in thine people, is to get them to believe that 
heart, who shali ascend into heaven , the word of the Lord. preached by 
(that is, to bring Christ down from the apostles, and written down by 
above; or who shall desceu~ into the them and handed down to us, is true 
deep, (that is, to bring up Ghrist - that if we obey it, God vvill do all 
agai n from the dead.) But what that he has promised tu do-that 
saith it? The word is nigh thee, God is always ready to do his part, 
even in thy mouth and in thy heart; if we will do our part as dinieted. If 
that is, the word of faith w L ich we the peop le would only realize it, 
preach." Bence th e word of God there need .be no detentiou abnut 
1y which-we are to be guided, the their conversion. At any hour, day 
words which the apostles preached, or night, that they will obey the gos 
have been written clown. We have pel, they will be saved. 'What an 
them recorded in the New Testa~eut, immense amount of anxiety and 
No one now need go to heaven aftet· trouble, and despair wou ld be saved 
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to those who mourn and pray and 
struggle for half a l ife -time for r eli 
gion, and yet it never comes . We 
have no intimation in all the Acts of 
Apostles, of o~e single individu~ l 

ever waitin g a s ingle day or n ight 
without pardon, after he had hea rd 
the way ( f salvation presented, if he 
desired to be S<;_,ed. Not a single 
mourner wa~ 13"\'er left on the ground, 
after the gospel had been p reached. 
lf all were no · saved the same day 
or night, it was because they · would 
not be. We heartily wish the people 
wou ld do now, as the ancient Bere-

an~ did, which case we will now pre
sent. ·when th~ apo~tles were per
secuted and driven : rom Thessalon ica 

Would that th e people would do so 
now.. This was the order of things 
everywhere in apostol-ic days . What 
a fuud of reliable · information the 
people have in regard to becoming 
Christiaus, in Acts of Apostles, if 
they would only appea l to it, read 
and study it, and put their trust and 
confidence in it. 'rhey ruay thus be 
infallib ly guided into the kingdom 
of God, if they wi ll. 

E. G. S. 

The Ordinances, What are they, How 
Ma:!y ? 

Bros. L ·ip.scornb & Sewell : I 
again call on you for your views on 

the ir next point was Berea. another subj ect, viz: the ordinances 

"And the brethren immediately of the house of the Lord. ·what are 
sent away Paul and Si las by nigr.t they, and how many? Paul, 1st Cor . 
unto Berea, who coming thither xi: ~nd, says, "No w I p raise you 
went into the synag.lgue of the Jews.· brethren that ye remember me in all 
These were more noble than ~hose in thiogs, and keep the ordinances as I 
'l'hes•alonica, in that they re.;e iveu delivered them to you." · 
tP..e word with all readiness of mind, I as ked these que-stions in our Bi
an d searched the Scriptures d~ily, ble class ; one brother too o<: the posi 
whether those things were so." A,.cts tion that there was but one ordinance 
17, '1.0- 11. These people rece ived the ir. which we could worship God, that 
word readily, and searched the Sci·ip- was in the Supper; another, that 
tures, relative to what was preached . . there were two, baptism and the Sup
Th.~ satisfied themse lves that it was per . I then took the position that 
true, and here is the result of it. l there were at least six , namely, sing
"Thercfore many of them believed; i ing, praying, giving thanks, searching 
al ~o of honorable women which were i the Scriptures, contributing and 
Greeks, and of men not a few." ver. ~ breaking the loaf, and that the legit.i-

12. These pe•lple heard the word, j mate eud of these is, to make an 
exam ined it, be lieved and obeyed it- j atonement for us with God, as ex 
became rejoicing Christians at once. j pressed by Nehemiah, lOth ch. 32, 
They were not bowed down in de - 33, verses, to make atonement for the 
spair for weeks, months or years; children of Israel with Go-d. 
but so soo n as they could satisfy That God was in Christ J csus re
themselves of the truth of what Paul conciling the world unto himself, bu t 
and S ilas pre3ched, they embraced i that these are not arbitrary or un 
it and were made free from sin . l conditiunal, that he established ordi-
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--------------------------~----------~-~--------~ 
nances the e:fl'ec t ofwhich are to make 
us better and more and more like our 

I ' 

Divine exemplar and that by and 
through h im we might be brought 
bac k to God . 

F aith, repentance and baptism 
bring us into Chris t's church , t hen 
attending to the ordinances will make 
U 5 more and more like him , and wiiJ 
fi n!tlly bring us to God through 
Christ . While we would not be led 

' astray by th e trad itions of the elders 
or Fathers, or the doctrines of men, 
yet we would not make of none effect 
the comm::mdments of God. Matt. 
x·.·: 6, 9, as did t he J ews, as d'l the 
Catholi cs. Notice as much or as little 
of th is as you think proper, if any. 

Yo urs in the · hope of eternal 
life, 

D. T. W. 
Paducah, Ky., July 10, 1873. 

Ordinancfl, is anything. ordained. 
' Yhatever is commanded, set in order 
or instituted, of God i~ ordained of 
h im . Webster uude r the head which 
would cover the use of the word ordi 
nance in the use here referred to, de 
fin es ordinance, to be, " A rule estab
lished by authority; a permanent
rule of action; a statute, law, edict, 
decree, r escrip t." Everything, then, 
commanded, required, ordained of 
God as a rule of perpetual observance, 
is properly and truly au ord inance. 
Hence not only those items specified 
by our brother, as act~ of public and 
social worship , nre ord inances, but 
every requirement of private devotion 
and every act or rul e of life given of 
God, fo r perpetual observance , is just 
as truly an ordin ance of God as any 
of those of a public character. To 
fe ed the hungry, clothe the naked, 

visit the sick, administer to the wants 
of the needy , to be h utbful, honest, 
merciful , a1c j ust as much the obser
vance of the ord inances of God, as 
the attending upon baptism or the 
Lord' s Supper. 

The word transl ated ordinances 
here means, simply, ''precept, doc
trine, what is handed over." Hence 
tradition . I t is used thirtee n times 
in the New 'l'es tament and in eve ry 
instance save th is one is translated 
"17·a.d·ition." 
. ':l.'radition means teaching t rans

mitted from one to anot her. Human 
tradition, the tradition of the Elders , 
is in the New Testament rega rded as 
wron g, the tradition or teaching of 
the apostles correct. Paul, 2nd 
Thes. ii : 15, "Therefore, breth ren , 
shod fast, and hold th e traditions 
which ye have been taught, whether 
by word or our epistle.'' Traditions 
here and ordinances in the verse re
ferred to are precisely the same. 
Again, rhird chapter, 6th vene, 
"Withdraw yourself from every 
brother that walketh disorderly and 
no't after the tmdition which he re
ceived of us. " 

Trad itio ns are wrong when they 
are of men and lead away from God. 
See Mat. xv: 2-3 and vario us other 
Scr=ptures. 

The liken ess betweP.n .the word 
aton ement, an d the words at one m ent 
is pure ly acciden tal and fanciful. 
There is no such correspondenc,e in 
the language spoken by the Savior
the Greek or Aramaic. 

The ordinances or appointments 
are not propiti atory in theit· nature. 
Romanists so ho ld, a nd the idea ob
tain8 among many religion ists of all 
grades and character, so Q1a ny think 
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that the observance of the Supper 
just at the verge of life a sure paas 
port to eternity. There is no more 

v.irtue in observing the Lord'e Sup· 
per in the hour and article of death 
than in giving a loaf of bread t,o the 
hm;gry, or other act of Christian du
ty. It is proper to observe it on the 
Lord's day; and we fully sympathize 
with the desire of a sick Christian to 
participate in this worship on the 
Lord's day. To administer it at oth-

' er times merely because ·we are in a 
dying condition is meaningless. 

Jesus Christ was the propitiation for 
our s ins and for the sins ofthe whole , 
world. 

He did the propitiatory work, made 
thtJ propitiatory offering. No human 
being can make a propitiatory offer
ing or do propitiatory or atoning 
work. None is needed at his hands. 
Christ did this once for all for the 
whole world. Our province is sim
ply to accept the terms of mercy, 
which his propitiatory work and of
fering secured and with thankful 
hearts accept mercy on the easy terms 
secured through Christ to the world. 

The observance, in a true and 
proper Jlp irit of the laws and ii.ppoint
ments ·of God has a tendency to 
conform and moul~ our spirits into 
the li'keness of Go d. We drink into 
his Divine spirit by walking in his 
ways; and t h•1s become more and 
more like God, in our feelings, 
thoughts, purposes and 'ways. We 
must submit to the requirements 
necessary to accept the atonement 
and appropriate the propitiatory work. 
But this is not making the atone
ment or doing the propitiatory work. 
L et us be careful·, while insisting on 
full and thorough submission to the 

will of God, we do nc>t too highly 
exa lt the m~rit~ of that service. 

D. L. 

The Church-A Mutual Aid Society. 
No.2. 

Every one admits the necessity of 
mutual aid among Christians, and yet 
how few practice what they' know to 
be right . The time is, when the church 
must l1:ve her own teachings. The 
world demands it of us:-the future 
prosperity of the church depenJs l.!POn 
it. 

The weight:er matters of the Ia~, 
we may have kept, and yet have neg 
lected many things which seemed 
small to us, but upon which, the very 
existence of the church may depP.nd. 
From sectarianism we inherit an idea, 
that religion consists mainly in go
ing to meeting- in listening tn a 
discourse ou some text--singing a 
few hymns and possibly joining th e 
ameu of the preacher's prayer. 1\'Iany 
pass through life w-ith no more re
ligion than this. What is there in 
al l this to feed or clothe apoorsaint? 
N othiug. The remark was made to 
me not long ~ince, that a certain 
preacher had gone into secular busi
ness, and the gentleman- a member 
of the Methodist church- remarked 
further, that he conRiqered it wrong. · 
The preacher he said, should have 
nothing to do but visit, and attend 
to his flock, that his duty was to visit 
the sick, comfort and encourage the 
weak &c. This idea is largely pre 
vailing among our own brethren. 'l'he 
idea that the preacher must do the 
greater part vfreligion for the church. 
The ide:1 is pernicious-destructive 
of all Spiritual life, and certain death 
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to any church. Whei·e ode member that have this di<'position are the 
of the body ceases to work, it be- ones who declaim most against the 
comes paralyzed, and dl,'nd. Whil e narrowness of pa.rty views, and de 
the member mo~t worked is mo~t nounce those who contend for the 

"' develo_ped. true liberty of the gospel , as uncul-
The' Blacksmith's arm is proof of tured and illiberal. Yet the ir own 

this. If ~ ,as preacher of a congre- views, if carried to a logical conclu
gation, do its visiting, then I alone sian, would land every Disciple in 
am the recipient of the pleasure the realm ot priestly , domination 
arising from the viRit. If I bt-stow and servile obedience . 

its benefits, the blessing of giv ing It may be fully admitted, however, 
rebounds on me, and not , on with aut any derogation from human 
the church, ar.d while the joy dignity or divine wisdom an d justice, 
of doing good, builds me up, t.he that vieweJ f'rom the worldly, which 
same j oy, and spir itual growt.h is de- is indeed the satanic, standpoint,Chns 
nied my brethren. No man can 1'!erve tianity is narrow a,ncl very exclusive; 
G.Jcl by proxy . Every .one will be for truth, althougL it is the freest, at 
held responsible for his own acts, and the same time, is the most intolerant of 
will be rewarded, not for wh ::tt the all things; and as the Gospel of 
preacher did, but for what he him· Jesus Christ is the culmination of all 
self has clone. 

J . T. PoE. 

Letters to Jacob Creath. 

NUMBER TWO . 

truth, so is it the most intolerant of 
all the religions ever brought to the 
attention of men. It opposes to the 
uttermost, though not with narnal 
weapons, all ot11er systems of belief, 
asks no quarter, makes no compro-
mise. It will not allow a man to be 

D ea1· Si'l'. :- My former letter was saved in any other way than that 
designed simply as an introductory which it prescribes, setting aside all 
epistle. T n it, however, I se t forth other ways or means, and clenounc
a principle sugge~ted by your argu- ing eternal vengeance against all, 
ment against missionary societies, whether men or ange ls, who d·~re pro 
wh ich I think, will be sufficient to claim them. The Savior sets his 
guide us in all our future inquiries. gospel torth as the one on ly and nar -

The greatest danger that threatens row way in to which a man must con 
you, as a 'i·eligious brotherhood, is tract himself, stripping off all his 
the rapidly growing disposition, man- self-righteousness a~d pride of opin
ifestecl, by your so -called educated wn, and humbly hearing and 
men, to elevate your people to the obeying \.he Lord of all. 
dignity of a sect, a denomination, No wonder, then, that men are 
with a name, policy, and organization so loth to take Sod at his word, and 
in harmony with those employed by to turn from their own devices, ~ome 
the variou8 parties into which Chris- of which indeed may hav \3 a sh_ow of 
tendom is so unhappily divided . wisdom, but, being destitute of divine 
Strange to say, the m-en among you 1 sanction, are ruinous to the souis of 
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men. And no wonder, t ,o, that your~ erally fanatical, but they WEfre peaee
ranks an) now troubled by a class of~ able and industrious, ho·nest and be-
false teachers who, prompted by am
bition, money, or en vy, are speaking 
perverse things, and drawing disciples 
after themselves. 

But the greatest wonder to a care
less observer is th;s, that a religious 
people with a position so impreguable, 
a record so glorious, and a success so 
marvelous, should so soon be swayed 
from the truth, as by your own ad
mission vast numbers of your people 
undoubtedly are. Now this matter 
I purpose to examine in the present 
letter. I purpose to give what I 
consider the pri·mary reason or cau~e 
why the persons among you that dis
play sectarian tendencies have obtain 
ed so great an influence as to make 
many of your tried and approved 
men tremb le for the future of your 
reformatory movement. This reason 
I fiQd in your un scriptural method of 
recruiting or proselyting . Your 
evangeli~ts have baptized too many 
persons without positive faith, anCI 
thus burdened our churches with 
ignorant converts, who, uncared for 
by the elders, fall a prey to any false 
teacl:.er whether orator or ciCribe, that 
appeals to their pride or vanity or 
indolence. A sim ilar procedure has 
completely perverted the movement 
inaugurated by John Wesley . Meth
odism is no longer a faith, no longer 
a discipline.It is simply a policy whose 
.working is not to rr,ake men better,but 
merely to support a populm priest
hood and a carnal wor~hip. What
ever we think of ih; gross errors in 
doctrine, we must concede to early 
l\iethodism a severe moral disciplin'l 
that was a lasting benefit to society. 
Its converts were .often, perhaps gen-

nevolent. I am sorry to say that as 
a class they are no longer such . Led 
away by their own lusts, they fear the 
Lord and serve their own gods. So 
with many of your converts. Brought 
int.o ~he church without a determinate 
faith or a hearty repentance, they 
have "'larualized nearly the whole 
body. They are the material that 
your policy men manipulate, and 
mold into a conformity, not with 
Christ, but with the world. I ven
ture to say that t·housands upon 
thousands among you have been im
mersed for no other reason than that 
they nodded as~ent when asked if 
they believed m the messiahship of 
Jesus, ohough a little careful exam
ining would have demonstrated that 
they did not comprehend the terms 
of the question. In this way, I think 
your best evangelists have violated 
both the letter and spirit of the great 
commission which the apostl es re
ceived when they were seut forth to 
preach the gospel to all the world. 
,Go teach all nations," is the divine 
command. It is admitted by all 
scholarly critics that this teaching is 
an instructing in the elementary dec
trine of the gospel. But all true 
teaching looks to a positive progress 
in the pupil's mind, without which 
the effo rts of the instructor are a 
mere beating of' the air . When your 
evangelist has delivered a series of 
sermons or lectures on "ji1·st p-:-inci
ples," what means does he ,.adopt to 
ascertain whether the bearers that 
are willing to be baptized sufficiently 
understand the matters whic\ he has 
tried to place before their minds? 
Generally, none at '111. It is expedi· 
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ent to make the meeting successful. 
The state 0f -the church seems to re
quire it, The reputation of the 
preacher depen·ds upon it. Success 
is measured' by numbers, and to swell 
these, every effort is put forth , the 
emotional nature is qroused, unwor
thy motives are presented, and the 
pure gospel, which is God's power to 
convert the soul to himself, practic
ally ignored. · Cnnv"b-ts made under 
such circumstances are not turned to 
the Lord. They are turned to their 
feelings, to their friends, to the 
preach,er, but not to him whom the 
gospeL well understood and firmly 
believed, reveals . Your most suc 
ceasfnl recruiters-if numbers con
stitute su~cess-depend. not upon the 
power of the naked truth to win souls 
but upon their glowing exhortations. 
Th~ si nner is touched, melted, but 
not enlightened. When a'n invita
tion is given, he goes, sincerely it is 
true, but nevertheless ignorantly, to 
confess the Lord who l: as declared 
th at faith l hould stand not in the 
wisdom of men but in the power of 
God-not in eloquence or pathos, but 
in the simple story of th'e cross . 
Now what is all this but corrupting 
the power of God, or changing it for 
another power? And • where the 
power is changed, the effect is differ
ent. Convert a man with God's word, 
and he will cease to love the worid ; 
convert him with some~hing else, anJ. 
he will love the world as before. 

'you mourn over th e degeneracy 
of your brethren, and T sympathize 
with tl-e sadness of your heart. But 
have you never suRpected that at lea~t 
one half the great body of your peo 
ple are not brethren to yo·J. in the 
;;rue sense of that term? They have 

nothing in colllmon with you except 
a re ligious nallle and a few religious 
forms . They love not the things that 
you love,uor hate the ' things that you 
hate . You and they are not joined 
together in the same mind and judg
ment, speaking the same things. 
Were you to meet them, and set forth 
to thm the gospel in your homely, 
apostolic style, your words would 
awake n no response in their bosoms, 
but rather a courteous contempt. 
They would far rather hear a well
bred sec-tarian priest read an essay 
on the wonderful progre~s of the age . 
They love not the truth, fo•: they 
have never unders tood it, or if they 
did apprehend it, the god of this 
world has so clouded their eyes that 
through the mist of falsehood it ap 
pears a thing of ho rror,"an execcrable 
sha.pf," ·whose presence they would 
ever shun. They have reversed the 
the axiom of Thomas Campbell, that 
where the Bible speaks · we mu~ 
speak, where che Bible i~ silent we 
must be silent-silent as regards both 
th eory and practice. 1'hey are sil ent 
where the Bible ' speaks iu tones of 
thunder; where it is silent, they are. 
as clamorous as the rabble that crie\f 
out for the crucifixion of the Prince 
of l ife. Do y0u suppose that a per 
son thoroughly im hued with the love 
of truth, having the eyes of his un 
dersta ndin g enlightened with its pure 
co l u~·less rays, would for a moment 
turn to human contrivances to he! p 
h im worship God or propagate the 
gqspel? Would his spiritual appe 
tite be so weak, so dainty, that it 
must needs be enticed and sh'lrpened 
with religio us confections of human 

compounding, in order that he may 

hunger and thirst a,fter righteousnes? 
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Would sucl": a one require architec- but persist in walking in the ways 
tural be'luty, esthetic music, and cui- of the world; and above all mark the 

, t ,1red rhetoric, to enable him to wor- men who by their un~criptural devi
ship God in spirit and in truth? I ces nod human expe~ients are cans
think not. On the contrary, he would ing divisions among yott, hesitating 
denounce them all as an appeal of not to cut them off irom all fellow
Satan to the lust of the flesh, the lust sh ip , if their mouthocannototherwise 
of the eye and the pride of be stopped . You may be certain 
life. that if these men get the power they 

Bear with me, respected sir, when: wi ll silence all opposition against 
I affirm that your people have com - them~elves. Your "Christian Mis 
mitted a great blunder in this matter sionary Societies" are innocent 
of converting sinners. They have things, yea, holy institutions in the 
been careless to secure the under- eyes of many, yet they are already 
standing heart, before demanding the "speaking great th;ngs and blAsphe
obedience of faith. Hence tbe mass mies" against al l who doubt the pro
of carnal material among you eager priety of their existence. As an ex 
to aid the effort of the false teachers ample take the vituperations that 
who would have to Jonform to the have been showered up on the head 
world and be a sect among the sects. of the senior editor of this paper. 
The::;e teachers may be honest, (we "If they do these things in a gree n 
question not their motives), but, i f tree, wh<tt shall be done in the dry?" 
unchecked, they will just as certainly Wishing you peace and prosperity. 
pervert the way of the Lord,and ruin I remain yours in the hope of eter
the current reformation, as that there nal life , 
is truth in history, a,nd that like B. F. LEONARD. 

causes produce like effect. At your 
preseu t rate of demoralization you 
can in less than twenty-five years, 
write, "lchabod'' upon your banners, 
and hang your harps upon the wi l
lows of the sectarian Euphrates. 
Your best hope is a complete r eturu 
to the th ings of th~ Bible. . Stop all 
sensation.al preaching-,all tricks to 
catch the popular ear and win the 
popular heart; baptize no one who 
does not comprenend the gospel, but 
acts merely from impulse or feeling; 
insist on a careful study of God's 
Word 011 the part of those already in 
the church, and on a consistent prac
tice o~ the things studied ; after fre 
quent and tender admonition, with
draw from all who, refuse to learn, 

We copy the foregoing froth the 
R eview; we do not know who B. F . 
Leonard is.Hewrites as tho ugh ne were 
not a member of the church of Christ. 

His conception'! are very clear and 
true. I am not sure he is right in 
saying we do not teach enough be
fore baptiEm. The trouble is we 
teach them that man's inven tions are 
of no value before baptism but fail to 
teach them they are equally as vain 
after baptism in serving the Lord. No 
man is thoroughly converted to Go~ 
who believes human inventions before 
baptism will benefit him. For the 
life of me, I cannot see how one who 
implicitly trusts God, can have more 
faith in them after than before. We 
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commend the article to the thought
ful consideration of the God-fearing . 

D. L. 

The Olll. and NewMan. 

"1'hat ye put oft· concerning the 
form er conversation the old man 
whiCh is corrupt accord~ng to the 
deceitful lusts; and be renewed in 
the Spirit of your mind ; and that 
ye put on the new man, which after 
God is created in righteousness and 
true holiness·." Eph, 4, ~2-24 . The 
above is one among the figures used 
by the apostles, to express the change 
of relationship and of character that 
men undergo in becoming a Christian, 
and living the Christian life. The 
apostle is here spea-king more par
ticularly of the change of life that 
must be made by those who obey the 
gospel of Christ, and come -into the 
kin gdom of Christ. Such are required 
to put off the old man ; that is, they 
must ceaRe to liye as they bad form
erly lived. Men of the world gen
erally live for the world and its pleas
ures and treasures . They seek those 
things entirely, which promote their 
wurldly interests and worldly happi
ness . They seek those things tha~ wtll 
serve ,;.nd gratify the fl esh. But 
when they become Christians, they 
are required to put off this · manner 
of living, and adopt au enti.rely new 
one. They must now cmcify the 
flesh, with the affections and lusts, 
and se t out LO form a new character, 
upon principles altugether differen t. 
In order to do this, they are requir
ed to be reneweC. in the Spirit of their 
mind. Since the mind, the · thinking 
power, prompts the actions of the 
body, it becomes necessary therefore 

that in o :der that the actions be re

newed, and be upon different princi. 
pies, that which prompts these ac
tions, the mind, must be renewed. 
For the life will generally be in 
accordance with the des ires and wish
es of the mind . If the mind be set on 
worldly and fl eshly things, the ac 
tions of the life as a general princi
ple will also be set on th esE\ things . 
And besides, men will genera lly find 
the means of accomplishing, or bring
ing to pass their hearts' desire. No 
matte'J.· how low or degrading mq y 
be t!1e desires, th e means of grat
ifying them will certain ly be found. 
If a man's heart is set on wealth, and 
he bends all the energies of his life 
in that direction, he will be I1kely to 
find a liberal am nunt. If men 's minds 
are set on gratifying their appetites, 
they will be almost certain to find 
the meuns of grat ification. No man 
who loves tobacvo, was ever so poor 
that he could not obtain it. If he 
had not clothin g enough to protec t 
him from the chi lling blasts of win
ter, he would still find something to 
give for tobacco. Plenty of men who 
have nothmg to spare for. the father
iess and wido ws, have plenty to give 
for this filthy weed. Plenty of Chris
ti ans who have not a dime to give for 
the cause Jf Christ, have their dol
lar6 to spend for tobacco ; and this 
only because they plac ' the gratifica
tion ot this unna tural and unnecessa
ry appetite, befor e the cause of God. 
See the man who loves strong drink; 
there i~ no length to which he will 
not go, to gratify this desire. He 
will have the intoxicating poison, 
if his oh ildren cry for breli.d. And 
when his broken-heartP-d com
panion has perhaps knit a few pairs 
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of socks, and ~ustered up a few doz-! 'life, and in hope of the glory of God. 
en eggs, and a few pounds of butter Now if all Christians wou ld have that 
to purchase a littl e raiment for her niueh love for Christ and his C<tuse, 
almost destitute ch ih.tnm, this bus- and such a willingness to sacrifi,•e 
bar.d who ~akes them to town with earthly joys, and t.o forsake all to 
the most solemn pledges to appropri- follow h im, and count all things but 
ate the proce'eds according to her loss for the ·sake of win oing Christ, 
wishes, goes and se lls the !Ltticles, wh·1t au easy matter to carry the 
buy& whiskey, gets drunk, •pends all , cause of Christ over every opposition 
goes' b ome in brutal i!:: toxication, ou ly and to form that pu re and devotion a I 
to abuse and outrage his family in- character that will 'honor God, and 
stead of bringing them the supp lies obtain a home in heave n. How very 
they so much needed. important then that we be renewed 

There is no extent to which they in the spirit and temper of our 
will not go, to-gratify this wicked, minds. 

this brutal appetite. Now then it There is perhaps nothing so needful 
Christians would have as great desire in the church at the pr~sent time, as 
for the things of the :::..ord, 11nd good this renr.wed life. This life that will 
work which he has ordained to be 
done on earth, what an imm ense 
amount of good will be done, besides 
the gratification of being themse lves 
filled with joy and sattsfaction . But 
there is no hope that Christians will 
do thE:lse good things- will put or. 
this new man-will fo llow this ne"' 
life of self-denial, purity, virtue, an d 
noble deeds, unless, they daily and 
constantly cultivate a desire for it. 
But when there is a desire for such 
work, the means for accomplishin g 
more or less of it will certainly be 
found. 

W c once knew a young and deli
cate female, that was so anxious to 
bt:>come a Christian , that even when 
parents forbade, and told her if she 
did she should no longer enjoy their 
home, that she might make her way 
as best she could, even uuder these 
forbidding circumstances she went 
forward and was buried with her 
Lord in baptism, arose to walk iu 
newness of life, and obtained a horne 
elsewhere, and rejoiced in her new 

show to the world in living characters 
the .glories and beauties of our holy 
reli gio n. And surely no figure could 
more strikingly represent the laying 
aside of the old life of sin and folly, 
an d forming th e new character of 
holiness and virtue , than the figure 
of laying aside or putting off the 
old man, and putting on the new 
man. It indicat·JS an entire change in 
our course of life. And this change of 
life is such as all men acknowledge 
to be conducive of the highest de
gree of happiness that can be attain
ed on this earth, In forming this 
new character, we make better hus.
bands and better wives ; bet ter parents 
and b.:tter children, happier homes 
and firesides; happier and better in 
all the relations of life. In so doing 
we will pre5ent purer and holier and 
better churches; churches that will 
present better and more inviting 

•homes for wandering sinners. In 
this way can we best and most suc
cessfully advance the cause of Christ 
in the earth. We can much better 
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persuade men and women to go with that has not embraced the idea of a 
us, by presenting to them an ·example divine retributive justice; and there 
of our holy religion, than we can by is hardly an atheist that does not 
merety presenting its beauties in the- believe that religion is exceedingly 
ory, in the form of sermons. Tl1en salutary to th e mass of mankind . The 
if we desire to be prepared for the en- Universalists occupy a positi~n un
joyments of' heaven and a glorious im- heard of, with one obscure exception 
mortality-if we desire to glorify God before the days of Hoshea Ballou. 
in our bodies and our Spirits which They believe in a personal God, the 
are his-if we desire to present induce just Jehovah of the Bible, who is 
ments to our friends to go with us- represented in the Old ~nd New 
if we desire to leave behind u~ an Testament, as pwtishing both in this 
example that tihall 1lo good after we life and the life tq come, and yet do 
have gone to our long homes, let us not accept the idea of punish men b. 

in all humility of heart., and devotion For, if death is always an entrance 
of Spirit, cultivate constantly this into bliss, death itse lf, which all 
new character, and this elevated and mankind regard as an evil, is really 
elevating l ife. a blessing. A be :ief that is th'lS oppo-

E. G. S. sed to all the conv ictions of human na-

Universalism. 
ture and all the teachings of Revela

, tion, it is hard to answer. The po
sition of the atr eist is more con~is

It it is agreeable to the rules of tent a'nd lcgical, for he flatly contra
you~· paper, I wish you wnuld pub- diets all the beliefs of man; w•.ereas 
!ish a piece on Universalism. One the Universalist admits some while 
of my neighbors holds to that dan - refusing others. 
gerous doctrine, and I would like to We -would advise, then, that the 
convince him of his error. 

Sc writes a subscriber. It is "agree
able to the r.ules of the OBSERVER" 

for its editors to give to its readers 
all the information and ad vice on 
religious mbj eots they can_ Requests 
like the above will always be cheer
fu lly a.ttended to, to the best ·of our 
ab ility. 

The diffi~ulty in writing 11.gainst 
the dangerous heresy of U ni versa! ism 
consists in the abundance of argu
ments agai~st it, both in nature and 
lD revelation. These arguments 
are so powerful and so various 
that there is not a naticn that has 
not been convinced of a judgment 
to come; there is not a philosopher 

Uninrsalist neighbor be inveigled 
into reading the Bible through with 
special reference to this subject. In 
the second chapter d Genesis, it be
comes him to explain w by God threat
ened Adam with rleath if he disobey
eu, it' death is always and only ,the 
release lrom the pains of life into the 
blissful rest of eternity. He sho·,ld 
be called upon to repeat his explana
tionin reference to the antedilu
vialls drowned in the flood. 
He should explain how it was that 
the Sodornites were rewarded with 
heaven for th~ir vices, and Lot pun
ished for his virtue_ He should 
explain the Jewish ceremonial law, 
the death of victin1s. The Psalms, 
too, will exerc1se his ingenuity and 
the prophets as we ll. We say noth
ing of the many declarations of the 
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New Testament. 1f the Universal 
ist can be can be induced to read 
through the Bible honestly and care
fully, dwelling on pomts that. make 
;var against his t-heory, we think he 
will renounce his error long before 
he reaches Matthew.- Lou·isv·ille .AnL 
Observe·r. 

Reply to John R Strange. 

Edito·rs 9ospel Advocate: I see in 
No 28 of the Advocate, a piece nead
ed, "Correction and challenge," from 
JohnR Strange, in which he chal
lenges me to discuss the same prop 
osition again with him: the debate to 
be taken down 11nd published_ Well 
I am willing to discuss the question 
again, and ram willing for it to be 
published to the world. But there 
are several things to be taken into 
consideration before the arrangement. 
F irst,do the churches to which we be
long desire such a dtscussion ; and if 
so, are we the men to conduct it. 
Second, it will take money to employ 
stenographers and to p•1blish the 
book. And thirdly whether the book 
would sell so as to pay expenses. But 
I will oay that I am willing to 
risk the expen~es and the 
sale of the book if our our re
spective churches will indorse us. So 
I propose that Mr. Strange obtain an 

- indorsement from . the conference to 
which he belongs and I will obtain an 
indorsement from a sufficient number 
of congregations and ministers of the 
church to which I belong, or I will 
step out of the ring and let a more 
suitab le man step in and take my 
place. Such an endorsement will 
give more weight and influence to the 
discussion, and cau~e the book to 
sell much better, and I am not will-

ing to go into the diFcussion without 
~uch an arrangement. And I turther 
suggest that if we have another dis
cussion, it be in Tenne:ssee. Mr. 
Strange can answer this through the 
Advocate or in a private letter to me. 
But I prefer it through the Gospel 
Advocate. 

Yours truly, 
J. L. SEWELL. 

CHURCH NEWS. 

Brethren L. & S.: I have just re
turned home from Elk river, Lincoln 
County where, in connexion with bro. 
W. H. Dixon, preached a series of 
discourses resulting in six aecessions 
to the good cause. 

We might have continued this 
meeting much longer with profit, but 
on account of other appointments, we 
thought best to close. It is gratify
ing to note the growth and prosper
ity of this little band of disciples. We 
know not of a church anywhere that 
bids as fair for usefulness and for 
steady . growth. 

The brethren need a meeting house 
and · are determined to 'have one. 
The cause demands that the brethren 
take immediate steps to provide a 
better place of meeting than they 
now have. 

May the good Lord bless and pros
per his canse and hi~ people is my 
humble prayer. 

JAMES H. MOR'l'ON. 

B m·lin 'lenn. A~tg. 1st 1873. 

Embracing the third Lord's day 
in July, we, together with Bro. F. H. 
Davis, held a meeting of severat days 
with the church at Pinewood Facto
ry, Hickman Co. Tenn, resulting in 
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nineteen accessions. The band ·of 
disciples at that place were much 
strengthened and encouraged by the 
meeting. We have not met a more 
kind and hospitable Congregation 
than this. They have a bright fu
ture of usefulness before them in 
tqeir community, if they will only 
be faithful in their work of faith and 
labor of love. Em bracing the fourth 
Lord's day of July, we held a meet
ing of some days with the congregation 
at Owen's 9hapel, Tenn, resulting in 
twelve additions. Two weeks before 
that time we had two additions at 

the same place, making fourteen, and 
also two by letter. Most of these ad
ditions were from among the Sunday 
School scholars at that place. We 

'.liope the brethren there, and else-
' wbere, will never slacken their labors 
in .taking their children to the house 

, of tGod on the Lord's day, and in giv
ing t hem proper and scriptural in
structrons. Eternity alone can reveal 
the § 61-0d that may be done in this 
way. We also learn that Bro. F. H. 
Davis :wd Bro. John .Morton held a 
meeting .at Oak Grove, Hickman" Co., 
Tenn.,.,embracing the fourth Lord's 
day .of ,J ,uly, re sulting in 37 addi
t ions.. Bro. A. L. Johnson of 
MoQt;_gomeq Co. Tenn, reports four- . 

teen 2:dditions in his field of labor 
.during .the ;past three months. We 
.have aJso_,j,u-st had three additions in 
the last -twe Jl!ights, near HClpe I nsti-

·;tute, Tenn. 
E. G. S. 

_-_AOORSS TO GOD. 

How-e:v..er .eaT!ly in the morning you 
.!leek the. .gate.-of .3-Ccess, says the Rev. 
Dr: Hamilton.1.of London; you find 

it already open, and however deep 
the midnight moment when you find 
yourself in the sudden arms of death, 
the winged prayer can bring an in
stant Savior; and this wherever you 
Rre. It needs not th .. t you ascend 
some special Pisgah or Moriah. It 
needs not that you should enter some 
shrine, or pull off your shoes on some 
holy ground . Could a memento be 
reared on every spot from which an 
acceptable prayer has pa~sed away, 
and on which a prompt answer bas 
come down , we should find Jehovah 
Slw.rnmah, "the Lo1:d has been h ere." 
inscribed on many a cottage hear t h, 
and many a dungeon floor. We 
should find it not only in Jerusalem's 
proud temple and David's cedar gal
leries , but in the fi sherman' s cottage 
by the brink of the Gennesaret, and 
in the upper chamber where . Pente- · 
cost began. And whcth,er it be the 
fi eld whe re I saac weHt down to med
itate, or the rocky knoll where I srae l 
wrestleq, or the den where Daniel 
gazed on the hur:gry li ons, . and the 

!inns gazed on him, or the hill-side 
where the man of sorrows prayed all 
night, we should still discern the 
ladder's feet let down from heaven
the landing place of mercies because 
the starting place of prayer.- N. Y. 
Observer, 

_EMPTATION. 

A lypius, a frien<i of St. Augu9tine, 
was accustomed to bold in the ut
most horror and detestation the g lad
iatorial combats which were exhibited 
in the age in which he lived. Being 
invited one day by his Co\ilpan ions to 
be a spectator of these inhuman sports 
he refmed to go. They, however 
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insisted on his accompanying them 
and drew him along aga inst h i" wil l. 
When they had all take n their seats 

T H E , 'fr R E 13 I D E . 

the games commenced. - Alypius shut THE HAMBURGH RAU.HES HAUS
his eyes, t hat scenes so abominable 
might not po llu te his mind. '·Would 
t0 God," :;aid A ugustine, " h e had ~tl

BY N. S. DODGE. 

so stopped his ears?" For having When I knew Hamburg in 1852 it 
heard a great cry, he suffered himse lf had not the un holy pre-em inence 

to be conquere<i by hi~ curiosity, and among continental cities which had 
01 ·ened his eyes to see what i t was. characterized i t twenty years before . 
One of th e combatants was wounded. In 1833, when Immanu el 'Wicher n 
No sooner did he beho ld the purple called a few pious mer.h anics togeth
stream issuing from the body of the er to see wl· a t could be done fo r ju

unbappy wretch, than, instead of venile vagabondage in th e city, not 
of turning away his eyes, they were only were the blue, shoeless feet 
fixed on wh at he saw, a:;d he felt ;L!Jd shi vering bodies of thousands of 
even a phasure in those brubtl com- chil dren touc hed upon, hut. th eir 

bats. moral dcgmdatiou was even more 

He was no longer the same man; he strongly empha~i zed. • He said that 
by degrees imbibed the se ntiments o the whole fabric of society seemed 
the multitud e around him, join - to be dec;tyed : that defia.nt un gndli 
ed in thei r ~hoots and exclamations, ness was the atmosphere of the whole 
a nd carried awa y fr ., m the amphithe- place; that the churches were a 
atre a viol ent passion for these games. name, and the Bible a mockery, and 
And not on ly did he go th e seco nd mo rality a jibe, and God a myth ; 
t:me with those who en~oared him, and Lhn.t th~ whol e teoder.cy wa~ 
but he himself ent iced othH . Yet down wan1. T\is was in F ebruary, 
th is m:w began at fir st with au ab- ! 1832 . In October of the sa me year, 
honence of such cri rn ina Lam use men ts , ~ this youn g clergy rna n of twenty-four 
and resolfed to take no part in them. ! passed with his mother under the 
But sad experience taught him that ~ thatched ro('f of a half-ruined cottage 
the best re~oluti o ns are not. always ~ called for many years des Ranhes B cw s 
s~fficient to withs ta nd temptation s, I in the neig hborhood of Hamburg , 
that the on ly way to escape dang':lr is 1 and there !! ave himself up for li fe to 
to keep at a distanCf'. jTom it. the one purpose of winning t he coa r~e 

I pray you very so lemnly, says 
Ruskin, to put that idea of kno ,ving 
all thi ngs in heaven and ea r th out of 
your heads. It ·;s very li ttle that we 
can ever kn ow, either of the w~ys of 
Providence or of the laws of exis 
tence. But that li ttle is enoug h, and 
exactly enoug h. 

and bru ta l and wanton and haggard 
back to good ness. He was cheered 
by few encouraging 1\0rds, had no 
rich friend s, knew not wh ence ~uon ey 
was to come. The heedle3s ci ty, · 

with its gay lights shimmerin_g yon -. 
der by night in the Abter, took no 
b.e ed of him . Many opposed th e ~n
terprise, and ;;aid it would be a 
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premium on crime, and others de
clared there were no chi ld ren in 
Ham burg for such a place. But the 
rna n Wichern knew what he had un
dertaken . He had charrrcter. He 
said it was a work of faith; that the 
ha lf saval-':e litttle Bedouins were sure 
to come out to be fed and clothed and 

- taught; and that it was not imman
uel Wichern, but Jesus Christ who 
wa~ the founder of the Rou!:ih 
House. 

Before two mo'1ths had passed, 
t welve boys were there, living with 
sou and mother in a common dormi
tory and common parlor. They were 
t he sco urings of town. All were 
pickpockets. Not one was out of 
rags or dirt. They knew the dancing 
houses and theatre~ and h e ll~; they 
could repeat fil ~lY tales and sing foul 
so ngs and travesty bible stories ; and 
onue one of them said to the others, 
' ·Hi , you felbws, let Jesus hang on 
the cro~s; that Bible is a lie!" More 
l ike wild beas ts were many of them 
than boys. They would eat raw meat 
nnJ offal; harl been used to sleep 
un der carts and arches ·; were wild; 
eight were illegitimate; all would get 
urunk, steal, swear, and lie; and two 
h<1d sinned till they were almost im
b'ecile. Hopeless iucorrig ibles the 
young condiclat and his mother had 
been praying for, and they had got 
the m with a witness! Here was one 
shameless thief who had risen to be 
a stree t leader ; another a house
breaker, who had been three times 
iu jail; a third an almost naked boy 
whose drunken mother had sold him 

were to be clothed and fed and taught 
without appeals for alms or lists of 
subscriptions . They were nev-
er to be reminded of the 
past; that was to bP- forgiven and 
forgotten. Th ere was to be but one 
rule , and that was love. Wichern's ' 
mot.her was to be thrice mother, and 
he thrice brother. 

At first the boys did not believe 
him . Hitherto kindness had always 
come to them in a cunning guise, be
hind whr ch some hurt was lurking. 
1'hey distrusted t;verything. It was 
beyond their comprehension that 
solely fo r their good these two hearts 
should be beating, and it was one of 
the hardest things they had to' learn. 
But love was the atmosphere of 
R,;,u.hes Haus, and the· roughness of 
th eir old ex perience gave way to it. 

J~ittle less difficult to overcome 
were -their habits of vagabondage. 
On UhristmaE eve a boy ran away 
but came back next day. "He must 
be punished," they all ~aid, and then 
they conferred how. Of a sudden 
one of the boys remarked , " Let us 
forgive him;" and with a sudden 
change they ail agreed, and took him 
to the house-mother. She sent him 
for the milk, and trusted him even 
more than before. S'hortly after
wards he came to her with eyes full 
of tears, saying : '·I can't forget how 
you trusted me," and never ran away 
again. Another ran off, but came 
back next day with apples as a peace
offering, saying, "Forgive me ; God 
has." 

But '\V ichern's house had 1).0 ro-
for ten thalers; and two more from mauee about it in those days. There 
f< cellar, where their grandmother was work to be done. These young 
kep t a lodging place for thieves and reprobates needed employment, so 
prostitutes. These and the others the master, wisely combining moral 
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purpose with labor said: "This bank cannot get to the fi elds. l t is neces 
of earth· stands like a prison wall sary that they shvuld be ti red ou · . 
around u8, when Ro ugh House has L ight in -door la bor is of li ttle m:e. To 
no ramparts nor bolts save love of vagabond-- bds, accustom ed to keep 
Chri st.'' Th e boys went a t work band 1 and t'ec t busy, wandering 
with a will, and in spite of snow and everywhere and doing everythin g, 
rain removed the bank in a month . light work is n<J better tban idl e

Then a. tree was to be cut down, and netis." 
wooden spoons were to be shaped, Two years pasJed, and the. H am 
and matches were to be split, and burgers began to ope n th eir eyes. 
when spri rig drew near seed was so wn Here was a man actually reformiu g 
and trees were planted. j uve nile cr iminals. The fa rmers who 

From Hamburg h elp came in a had ta ken son1e of the boys would 
hunrh·ed ways. Fowls, and bees in ) n')t part with them. Severa l bu ild 
hives, and garden tools, and cast off ings have go ne up all by their . own 
clothing. Two innkeepers sent eac h work. "And you let the boys come 
a huge 'basket of bro:.: en victual s and g o as t l.tey will , Mr. Wichern ?" 
twice a week; a butterman drove up asked a magistrate one day. 
each morning with skim milk, an d "Yes," replied th e good man; ' ·no 
some farmers contribu ted together wa ll ie the strongest wall where love 
and hau led for the house a ton of po- of Ch ri st is." 
tatoes. A s the seeds began to spring One hun dred and ten had been de . 
up the boys managed to buil~ a house uied admiss ion for want of room. 
o confine thE> fowls, on one s ide of There were now th ir ty-two members 

which was a sta ll for some goats tte of th e family. · They were co ntriving 

J.\'layor h ad sent them; and on a fair h ow more could be received, whP.n a 
summ er morning, while breakfast cry came from' the g irls-the bad 
was being ea ten, a dun cow, with gi rl s of H amburg. " I 1ave a sister 

wreaths of flowers on her ho~ns an d ~ boys, who would take charge of them 
a frisking calf by her side, wnlked l and th ey would wash and mend and 
up to the door. Then fol lowed a < cc, ok and knit for us wh il e we . were 

donkey and. a ca r t, t hen .a wheelbar - in the fields. " "Good." " ' Ve l!, th eo, 
row , then a load of flour; and no th- straightfor ward rna kes the be~t r un
ing would now do but that that the ner! Be at it then!" So they pl an 
boys must build a stone -oven and ned a l:.ouse for twelve, with laund ry 
bake their own bread. aJ.td kitchen and cha pel, and before 

I wan t to say here th at Wichern many mo nt hs it was fil led wi th wick
found h:u·d out-door work to be a ed g irl s. 
g reat civ ili zer. lt saiisfies the pre- ·" I have never seen so dowm:ightly 
cocious independence of young c<~sta - b,ad a Spirit in a boy as in a gi r l," 

- ways, it <>topR the craving for old was Wich ern's remark aft er a year of 
vagabond life, and - since nature v_l. experience. These girls, picked up 
ways tells t he t r uth--i t overcom es from t he vil est slu ms, wou ld swear 
rlistrust. "Rainy days," he used t0 and lie and stea l, would improvise 
say, "are the wor;;t, for then the boys PEOfan e ball ads and travesty sacred 
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hymns and. ridicule the best kind

nesses done them, and would roll 
their eyes, tear their hair, clench 
their fi sts, and fnash their teeth at 
every attempt to re5train them. But 
patience and good sense and pruyer 
prevaiJe·d, so that before one year 
they all , with a single exception, 
gave evidence of refoi·m. 

And now let us go forward seven 
years. It is 1839. There are eighty
nine boys and sixty-f.our girls in tbe 
li.• •ugh House Reformato'ry. Quite 
a numl:er of new buildings have go ne 
up. There are shops for shoemakers 
and tailors and basket makers and· 

to be intereste~ in anything but pol
itics, Wicher.n ''would not listeo: He 
had built up hi s opinion on the v.ord 
of God and common sense, and noth 
ing could change it. In five years 
that i::., in 1.853-there wE:re eighty
seven reforn,atories in Germ any,· 
formed after Rough Rouse model, ' 
containing more than three thousand 
ch ildren. 

, wool-staplers under a singl e roof 
eighty feet long. The place is self
supporting. Never a boy has been 
turn ed aw~ty. 'rhe houoe for girls is 
now large and farther off~ A conven
ient c~ape l , has been built, which 
contains au organ within and a bell 
without. Th ere are a printing pre~s 

and font oi type . Even now, thirty
four ye::rs after; when dear Father 
Wichern has been long gone, it is a 
fun1o us press, and, besides printi'ng 
many book, employs ~cores of nim. 
b :e .fing-ers in P'l blisbing those Fti~
gende Blatte1· that bear ;;agacious 

messages far br.yond Germany. 
It was uine years farther on-in 

that 1843 so terrible to thrones in 
E urope-that Dr. Wichern determin-, 
eel to make l'tough house reformutory 
national. I need not state the reas
sons. They appeared sufficient to 
him . Tbe funds bad never been so 
low, aad yet very considerable mouey 
would b~ n"cd,;d. It w~s objected 
that the undertaking was rash ; that1 
a failure would be worse than no at:" 

At this time, twenty one years 
after the young candidat and his 
mother sat in the almost un
furr.ished dormitory looking over to 
Hamburg and pray ing that its juve 
nile vagabonds might come out to them 
Rough Ro use had grown to t wenty 
buildings and possessed prgperty 
valued at $50, 000. The ha.lf acre 
garden had multiplied to a hundred 
acre farm. The twelve boys had be
come 462, and the' three girls 11:10. 
For two decades it had been sending 
all 'Over tte world sensible men and 
helpful women. They were minis 
ters and schoolmasters . army office r 
and merchants, landscape gardPners 
and lit.hographi~ts, artizans aud sea
men, settlers in America and colo
nists in Au5tralia, happy wives and 
Christian mothers. It began to be 
know n. Kings and queens were its· 
patrons. V isitors came • from · dis
t;wt lands to see it. Victoria and 
Eltzabeth Fry, F iorence Nightingale 
and Gtorge iliuller, and thousands of 
others, had eaten under i ts roofs. T t 
iRsued a newspaper, owned a rel igious 
book-store, and carried on a large 
publi shing concern. It had spread 
and was spreading a healthy litera
ture among the working classes of 
German'y. · 

attempt ; am:l that the whole nation There are twenty years wore to tell 
was io a state of distur bance too great~ about in another part. A single 
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word shall fini sh tbia. The seed of decree, latent. It is the word "wor· 
this g re'at work was planted on.that ship ." The Old Testament sain1ts 
autumn even ing when Wichern and speak of going up to "worship" the 
the kind old fran shut themselves Lord. All their religious acts were 
under the thatched roof of the little acts of worship to their glorious and 
Rauhes Haus at Horn. The germ invisible King. When the Psalmist 
was as much alive when Wichern in- would arouse the hearts of God's peo
scri'hed over the doer J esus (;h?'ist is pie he sings of the j oys of the sanct
founde?' of Rough House as it was uary and cries "'0, cofne let us wor
when the dear old lady fell asleep in ship." In the New Testament the 
1861 and entered into ·uer rest. "1 frequent use of the same term Rets 
and my mother prayed ~n that first forth very clearly the idea that the 
night," sa~d the good man beforP. he chief purpose in a religious assembly 
died"just as we have been praying ever was to worship God, · through the 
since, believing it was a true word means of his appoint ment. That God 
spoken when Jesus pointed us to the is wortl'y of our worship, and that 
fowl s of the air and lilies of th e he has made it oJ ligatory on all to 
fi eld ,"Once when a purchase abso- render him the homage and praise 
lutely necessary had been matle, 2'3, due his name, are truths no right
OC 0 mm·lcs were to be paid down ; ruinded man will question. But it is 
there being not 1,000 in the exche- painfully obvious that there are niany 
quer, it was laid before God. A few notions current among professing 
days after this, Mrs. Pro notary Slliil- Ci}ristians, and manifest in their 
ter, who knew nothing of the n€ed, practices, which are directly at vari
sent 25,000 nw1·lcs. "Just look !" ance with these Scripture doctrines. 
was the quaint saying of one of the The language we use ordinarily and 
boys, "just look ! Father Wichern unconsciously may generally be taken 
buy>~ the land, and the: Lord stands as a true expression of our ideas or 
behind with a purse to pay the bill." sentiments. Judged by this rule, we 
- Ch1·istian Union. cannot say . that the prevailing idea 

of a religious assemb ly on the Sabbath 
IS IT WORSHIP ? 1 is one of worship. Were some visit-

or from another world to j oin the 
BY REV. SAMUEL J. NICCOLLS, D. D., crowd gathering to some well-known 

ST. LOUIS. church, he would infer from their 
conversation that they were going to· 

In our Engl ish Bible there is a bear Mr. A . or B. preach. How he 
word in frequent u se whi~h seen:s to preached and the effect of his sermon 
be almost ob~olete in our collmon are the great tcpics of discussiOn on 
speech. Th1s 1s not because their return . It wouid sound strange-
time bas changed the m~an- ly or savor strongly of religious 
ing · of t.he word or substitu- "caut" to speak of the worship of 
ted a more fittin g one; but rather God. Even the ministe1·, who ought 
because the sentiment expressed by it to know better, favors the idea that 
seems to be wanting, or is, dt least a men go to church for instruction and 
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entertainment rather than for wor- God or goes heedless ly after fo lly! 
ship. It is to be feared also that the idea 

Praise is a part of the public wor- of w~rship in the family is being 
ship of God. But instead of saying, bani:ohed from many households. 
"Let us wor~hip God by singing to Indeed the public and private wor
his praise," the common introduction ship of God are so vitally connected . 
is, "Sing the --- hymn," and that whatever affects one acts with 
then the minister sits down to arrange almost equal power on the other. 
his papers read over -his notices, the The household that gathers morning 
choir that sing that . hymn-to the and e.vening aronud the family altar 
congregation. It would be a misno- to worship God, will . not be among 
mer to call this an act of worship · those who neglect the sanctuary or 
It is only a preparation for the ser- mistake the nature of ordinances. 
mnn. The lamentable truth is, thd .But, alas, this busy world, with its 
the gre'tter portim of tbo~e who at- urgent care~, drives many a family 
tend church do not think of it or from its domestic altar; and long
speak of it definitely as going up to continued neglect at last deadens the 
God's bouse to worship him. If the feeling of worship . 
i'dea of worship were clearly in their Nothing is more necessary and 
,minds, the term would be oftener up- important than a revival of th e spirit 
on their lips. Corresponding to this of worship. It is indispensable for 
is the great and growing neglect of the ri ght cultivation of our moral na
public worship. It is OI\e of the dark ture . It gives the inspiration for all 
signs of tho times that there are mul- moral and spiritual greatness, by ma
titudes who never enter the sanctuary, king us feel our rel ation to the Infi
or who go .only at rare intervals from nite and Eternal. We need also to 
curiosity or courtesy to a friend. It have it quickened and aroused to 
bodes no good to a land when itS" peo· overcome the materialism of the age, 
pie forget God or refuse to worship which threatens to turn us into a go-i 
him. less, dissolute and frivolous people. 

Perhaps one cause of this growing This work of revival must begin with 
evil is to be found in~ Christian the church. Ministers need to show, 
churches themsel"es, whin·e the pre- in all their ministrations, that they 
vailing idea has been that men are are engaged in solemn acts of wor
come together to hear certain state - ship. H they so act as to make their 
ments and explanations about the bearers f~e l that they are in a lecture 
Gospel, and to have their moral se n- room instead of the _house of God, 
timents cultivated and elevated, in- what wonder that the people act ac
stead of. assembling to praise God for cordingly. There must also be a 
the Gospel, and to hear humbly ~nd more intelliger.t apprc~iation on the 
believingly its messages of 11:race, part of thnse who frequent the house 
pardo11 and life. lf the church it- of God as to the nature and pur.pose 
self obscures the idea of worship in of public worship. Let G'bristians 
the services of the sanctuary, what earnes··Jy consider that they come 

· wonder that the world forgets its together to render homage and praise 
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to their God and Redeemer, and to correspondin g occupations and habits 
hear l)im speak, in his appointed way, of life? ·•rbe Irioh girls w.ho come 
the me~sages of hi s love, and the old .out here and go into domest-ic service 
joy and ardor of worship will come come ge nerall y with rou cheek' and 
b3ck to the church. full fi gur es. 'rh ey probably hav e 

S•veet experience will take up the not eaten fl esh -meat once a week in 
language of the ancient psalm: "I their li ve8, in many c'lses not oftener 
was glad when they said untu me, than· once a month . Once here, they 
"Let us go into the house of the rush ravenously at the joints, the 
Lord," an-1 happy multitudes will s•eaks, and the chops, which ar e to 

, cry, "We will go i nto his taber-nacle, th em luxuries and the great signs of 
we will worship at his footsto ol,' luxurious li ving . The result is al 
-N. Y. Obser·ver. most iuvari a];l ly th at they lose the 

Our Baby. 

BY ANNE MATHESON. 

Little blue eyes 
Little brown locks, 
Li ttle plump cheeks 
Little low frocks ; 

Near us one moment-the next ou t of sight ; 
Who has a heart half so fea thery- light, 
Who has a sm ile half so babyish-bright 

As Baby? 

Dear 1i ttle ways 
'Guiling the timer
Odd little "says" 
Not fitting rhyme-

Who can win hearts ha lf so qu ickl y as she? 
Who such a bright bit of sunshine can be? 
Who loves a baby so d early as we 

Our Baby? 

MEAT EATING. 

fi gures, and the rosy cheeks and the 
health that they broug ht with them, 
and that came with, if not of a diet 

of potatoes and buttermilk. The 
more observant of them have already 
bi'g un to notice this themselves . 
And in the second generation , the 
change is very man if es t. There is 
L rely a paler and · thinner creature 
tha n your Irish girl of the second 
generation. 

" In brief, we all of us here eat too 
much meat-too ruuch fur our health , 
probably , and cetaiuly too much for 
the well being of :Jur pockets . Great, 
bravmy Scotchm en live mt,nth after 
.mouth on oatmeal and buttermilk, 
and a healthier, harder-working class 
ot men it would be difficult to fi nd , 

The New York Times, in an article Why must we every day be eating 
entitled, "'rhe C~st ot' the Table,'' fl esh and fat? I n · particular, why 
after mentioning the high prices of should our women and children be 
fl esh-meats and the extravagant and ·like Si r Andrew AgueLheek, such 
wasteful manner in which this kind great eaters 0f b1eef '? Among our 
of food is usually cooked, and the comfortably situated c l a~seR, it is safe 
enormous amount eaten in this coun- to say that they eat me~t twice a day. 
try, offers the followin g :- There is no need of this ; and more, 

' ··whether this meat-eating is ben- it is not wholesome. Women who are 
eficial seems to be more than doub't - not hard work ers, and children are 
ful. A re our men or our women much ~lore healthy upon a lighter 
stronger, healthier. largP.r-limbed ,rud- 1 and less concentr ated diet. Children, 
dier, and fairer , than Europeans oq until they reach the ir teens, do - not 

• 
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really need meat at all, and are the 
better in heal til and in looks for no t 
havi ng it. 

I n countries where the :;cience of 
living is better understood than it is 
with us, tiley li ve, even among the 
wealthier classes, upon bread, and 
porridge, and mi lk, and fruit . .The 
boy who may be seen at American 
h otels aud board ing houses, making 
his breakfast of beefsteaK, ham and 
eggs, and bro iled fish , all of them at 
once before him,and eaten in alternate 
bits, is uo~l!OWD in E urope, wh P. re he 
would have h; s oatm P.a l porridge or 
his bread and mil k . T here is noth
ing more certa in in regard to thi~ 

subj ect than that our co nsumption of 
meat, particularly by women and 
ch ildren, is needl ess and unwhole
some." 

And the writer might have add od 
that the on ly reason why meat -eat
ing is less injurious to men than to 
women and chi ldre n is because they 
are more act ive, and live more in the 
open air.- E-v. 

Spasmodic Piety. 

meot. If such p_eo'ple had not souls 
of their own. to be s&ved, they would 
not be worth taking into the church. 
H they are saved, it must be "as bY
fir e." 

As long as there is cold and 
nakedness in the land around you, so 
long can there be no question at all 
but that splendor of dress is a crime. 
In due time, when we have notl-.ing 
better to set people to work at, it 
may be right to let them make lace 
and cut jewels ; but as long as there 
are any who h ave oo blankets fo r 
their beds, and no rags for their 
bodies, so long it is blanket-making 
and tailoring we mmt se t people to 
work at, not lace.-,-R~tslcin . 

Sneer not at old clothes. They are 
often made holy by ~ ong <:;arn·ifices, by 
careful fo ldings away, that they may 
last u ntil the dear ones are provided 
for. If many an old coat.;:oulr! "Paq k 
what tales it wonld tell of the noble · 
heart beating uoderneat,h ! 

A quaint writer compares .:. certain TABLE OF OONTENTS. 

class of professors ot relig10n to 
"sheet· irot;J stoves heated by shav· 
ings." When there is a little revi- T~c~r~::no::~~H~:· :~·~·~·;::::::::: : :::::::::. ~:: 
ving in the church they all at once . The church-A mutual aid society No.2 ..... 751 

fl ame up :.nd become exceedin gly Letters to Jacob Cre~tth, No, 2 .... .. .......... .... 752 

war:n and zealous. They are ready The old and new man .... ....... . .. : .. .. ." . .. ... ...... 756 

to chide the P.astor and the breLbren Universalism .... ....... ............ ..... ... ... .. .. ......... 758 

for their colddess and wa.nt ' of ac tivi- Reply to J, R. Strange-Church News ... ..... 739 

B 1 I I h 
. Access to God-temptation .. ......... ............. 769 

ty. uta as . t 1e s avmgs are soon 
THE FIRESIDE . 

burned out, and then th e beat goes 
d . T The Hamburg Rauhes Haus ................. . 761" 

own as 1t went up. hey are never Is it wo rship ... ..... .... ....... .... .... ..... . .... ........... 765 

seen iu the prayer-room or more Our Baby .. ... .... ............ ... .... ..................... ... 767· 
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again , until there is another excite -
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Acts of Apostles. 

CORINTHIANS AND EPHESIANS. 

When Paul went to Corinth, he .. 
went in to the synagogue, and reason-
ed with the Jews and Greeks every 
Sabbath day. But when they oppo
sed and bla,pbemed, he left the syn
ao-oaue and went into the house of 0 0 

Justus, which was near the synagog ue 
and preached, the result of which 
was, "and Crispus, the chief ruler of 
the synagogue believed on the Lord 
with all his house; and many of the 
Corinthians. hearing be]i.,ved, and 
were baptized." Acts 18, 8. This 

' account of the coovt>rsiou of the Cor
inthians, though very brief, is plain 
and specific, and shows clearly that 
it wa:; bxought about in the same 
way all others were, by hearing and 
obey,ug the Gospel by Paul. He 
himself tells us· in 15th of 1st Corin
thians, when writwg to these same 
people, after they had become Chris
tians, that he preached the gospel, to 
them, the first thing he did, and that 
they had received it, and that they 
were saved by it. This was heaven's 
order everywhere. We have noac-

count of any being saved any other 
way 111 the apostolic times. If the 
preachers wl:.o carry on modern re
vivals, after the prayer system, could 
j nst read out one single case of coo
version of that sort in the New 'l'es
tameot, we could then grant 
thl!-t they have some authority 
for what they are doing . But unfor 
tunately for them, they have never 
yet been able to do so. We are 
therefore compelled to regard the 
practice without the authority or 
sanction of the word of God, and au 
imposition and deception upon the 
people. And why it is that all are 
not willing to take conversion as we 
find it presented in the Bible is strange 
to me. If the Corinthians co uld be 
saved by hearin g, believing and be
ing baptized, why may not all be 
saved in precisely the same way? In
deed we might ask do not all have to 
be saved the same way? Anrl in reply 
to this we most emphatically say, 
yes. A ll who are saved by the Gos
pel (If Christ at all, are saved alike. 

Immediately after we read of the 
pexsons receiving the gospel, the 

Lord told Paul to speak boldly there 

and not to be afraid; and so he 
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remained there a year and six months there. For .J oho himself was never 
teaching the word of God among at Ephasus so far as we know. A pol
them. This was truly a long meet- los may have been baptized by J uhn, 
in g. Paul not on ly t~ ugbt these and wandered a~·ay from ~he land of 
Corinthmns how to become Chris- Canaan where John preached, betore 
tians but how to iive the Christian life. the Messiah wa:; introduced. But 

Indeed from what we find on record so soon as Aquila and Priscilla 
the apostles pever neglected this part found him they "expounded to him 
of their work. And ;tall in modern t.be way of liod more perfectly." He 
times would follow tne sa'lle example then immediately went on his way 
in teaching, the1e . would be fewer and left the twelve whieh Paul found 
broken-down churches, and many there, without reinstructing them . . 
more Spiritual Christ'ans. Many At the time these disciples were 
times preachers go out into new fields made by Apolloci, John's baptism had 
a.nd e3tablish new congregations, 11nd long since passed away, and the king
then leave them withunt any ·one to dom of Christ had long been estab
teach th em, and give them the sincere Jished, and was rapidly spread ing 
milk of the word, or to take any ove r the earth. Hence, when these 
watch care over them, and soon they twelve were baptized by A.pollos, 
lose their interest in the cause alllt John's baptism was'tlead, had cea;;ed 
die spirituully . When Paul lett to be God's order, and th e baptism 
Uorintn, he passed through Bphesus, ordained by Christ had long been in 
and many other points and in the force. So thzir havtng been baptized 
19 chapter, he again returns to Eph- amounted to nothing at all , for they 
esus. And he finds certain disciples were not obeying God in so doing . It 
and asks them, whether they ha .ve therefore amounts to not.h ing in the 
recaived the Holy uhoot since they world, to do somethi.pg for rE'ligious 
believed. Paul no doubt here alludes service that God does not ordain. All 
to the miraculous powers of the Spirit inventions of wen in religious services 
for mira<:ulous gilts were common in are abomination in the sig ht of God. 
those days. More or less of thew B ut when Paul exp lain._d the. nature 
in every church. And l'aul was 11nx- of John 's baptism to these men, to

.ious to know whether they were gether with the mission of Christ, 
t hus qualified to edity one 11nother, tl.ey were baptized in the name of 
'fhey informed him they had not the Lord Jesus. 

he:u:.d of ouch thing. 'l'nts led him Paul then laid his hands on them 
. at ouc.e to make inquiry relative to and they received the miraculous 
. their haptism. 'l'his developed the gifts of the Holy Spi.rit, enabling 
tact ~hat they were baptized unto. the ~ them to speak with tongues ~nd . 
baptLSlll of .John. Apollo£ had JUSt prophec_y. Therefore the converswn 
b~en there preaching, and' was an of these twelve men, was just like 
eloquent man and mighty in the that of the Co, inthians and others. 
Scrq,tures, but .he knew only John's The work of Apollos amounted to 
baptism. This .w11.n Apollos no doubt nothing at all. Paul . taught them 

_.made the disciples that Paul found the true Gospel of Christ 
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and they at once em braced it, with as to whether per8ons have obeyed the 
all readiness of mind. SJ far as be- gospel or not. Say for ins tance, I 
.coming a Christian is conce rned, there go into a neighborhood, and preach 
is but o1:1e way revealed to mau in the the gospe l as plainly as I can for two 
New Testament by which it can or three days, and certain persons 

. be done. But it is thought by from among the denominations come 
many that all those coming t•) us forward, having listened all the •ime 
from th e denominations having been attentively and desire to unite with 

immersed ought to ·be immersed us upon the word of God, saying 

agam. And when they have they are ,.,atisfied they have a lreadv 
been bap tized in a much igno- obeyed the Gospel, and now desi1~e 
r anee of the Lord's plan ofsalvat.inn as to be with us as Christians. What 
these twelve were, we should always can 1 do i.n the premises but to ' re
say so too. But in these days and ceive them us they are. Sn.ppose that 
io this country, J.!eople have advanta· I requre them to be baptized again, 
ge;; that the twelve did not have. and suppose they submit to 
Whil e it is true that the preachers of it, for the sake of occupying 
the denomioationB do not teach the the proper po~nt10n, whom do 
r equ irements of the gospel as th ey they obey in this case? not God, for 
are taught in the word of the L ord, they havE\- in their judgement already 
the people have the New Testament obeyed him, It could on ly be a sob

to look to, and can read .for them- mission to human author ity, and 
selves, and we doubt not rr:aoy of could do them no good in the world. 
th em do so , a nd act upon whlt they But even suppose they are mista
read in the New Testament and not ken in what they did , and really fo l
merely upon what their preachers lowed the directions of men, but at 
say. Where persons thus obey the the same time they think they have 
word of the Lo rd a~ th ey read it in obeyed God in the gos11e l of his ~on. 
th e Scriptures, it ·will always make ! Now rf I require them to be baptized 
Christian s. And in such cases they again, and they submit to it, think
only need to leave denominationalism iog they had al ready obeyed the Lord 
and tak e their stand wit.h Christians it would only be a submission to hu
upou the word of God, and take that man authnrity again, and God would 
alone as their g uide, leaving off nil not be honored by it at all, and the 

human and party names, and all hu l individual would still stand as he 
mao wisdom and human requirement~ did befo re, uothin~ benefitted, and I 
and be clirected alone by the wor~ of woulrl at the same time be gu il ty of 
th'l ·L ord in all rr,atters of faith a'ud estab lishing hum~1o authority in reli
pr:lctice . But where peop le have g ion, wh ich is the very thing we are· 
follow ed the directions of men, and fi ,Q: htiug all the whiic. All we cun 
not the word of God, th t: n th ey are do in such c?ses, iF> to put t.hem upon 
not Christians at all, and li ke the their ow n responsibility, an d let them 
twelve at Ephesus, they ought to· be the judges. We always su ppose 
obey the Lord und ers tandingly. when they come forward to unite 

But who is to judge of thid ma~ter, with us, that at that time at leas t, ·. 
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they understand the truth. And they them . Their hearts, their name, an d 
only k aow what they did at first, and their work should be one. We there 
why they di l it. And all we can do fore deem it a legitimate part of our 
in such cases is to receive them. work to call the Christians, the peo 
Then, if afterwards, they reinvesti- pie of God out of these denominations 
gate the matter, and come to th e and cause all to stand toge ther upon 
concluBion , themse lves that th ey were the one foundation, which is Jesus 
mistak en, and think they did not Christ. In this work , we expect to 
obey the gospel as the word require s be persecuted and abused, as people 
let them come and be baptized un- wbo break up c~urches and spend 
derstandingly. purely upon their own our tim e in proselyting, &c. But 
responsibili ty, and then God will be none of these thi ng~ shou ld move 
honored and the individual benefited. us from our duty in thi s noble work. 
Rut we must not establi sh human Moreover, tnose in these denom i
auth ori ty. I have known many per nations who have been deceived, and 
sons to unite with us, perfectly sat- have not understood the true gospe l, 
isfied at the t ime with t heir baptism, need to be enlightened on th e sub 
an d live with us for yea rs, and then j ect, and be enab led to see the differ
com·e up and require to be baptized. ence between what they have done , 
vVe have wai ted on several in su<!h and heave r.:'s truth in its purity, th at 
cases, and always_ expect to do so, t hey nay be undeceived. Our evan 
when r equested, an d if the people gelists everywhere should be exp licit 
want to ta lk about it just let them in preaching the gospel and its re
to their hearts content, that matters quirements, that they may under
not with me. The matter of our stand anrl be saved. We have no 
soul 's sa lvation is too serious a matter sympathy with that sort of soft sen
to be tri fl-ed with. timentalism, that claim s that fait l1, 

But it is thought by many, tbat in repentance, confesFion of the name of 
receiving perso ns fro m the deno mi- Christ and baptism are too old an d 
nations with•mt rebaptism, we endorse l common or too unpopular to be 
th ese denominations as be 1ng all right < preached now . . No man can teach 
by this act. · No indeed, we do no sinners how to becom e Christian 8, 
such thing. We believe there is but an d not teac h and enforce these in 
one way to become Chri stians r e- ail their fulln ess. Whenever a man 
veal ed in the B ible, and that those i~ afraid or ashamed to preach these 
who do not submit to that plan are not thi ngs boldly and independently, God 
Christians at al: . But that the Lord will be ashamed of him . We must 
has a people among the denomina - teach. thP.m ; not t o the nBglect of 
t.ions who have become Christians in Chris tian duty, but every thing iu its 
spite of the erroneouL teachin g proper place. The denominatiuns 
of these denominations we do not teach and enforce th ese acts 
have no doubt. We believe of obed ience as th ey are taugh t in 
moreoverthattheLordspeop! eshould the New Tes tament, and we must do 
all stand togeth er as one people. it, let consequences be to us what 
There should be no divisions among they may. I knuw it is not always 
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the most popuhr so rt of preaching ily that many that used curious arts, 
among men. But those who love the brought their books t<nd ~urned t.hem 
praise of men more than the praise of to t.he value of fifty thousand pi eces 
God cannot go to f1eaven . Therefore of silver . A ll this wonderful effect 

· when we are are preaching to make is rep resented as produced by the 
Ch ristians. let us preach the gospel wo1·cl of Gael. N:Jt one intimation of 
of Christ with its requ irements in any secret work of the Spirit upon 

a ll their fulln ess, that a ll may under their hearts . Some howeYcr arpeal 
stand the way of salvation as reveal- to the second chapter of Paul 's letter 
ed in the New Testament, and not to these Ephesians, as ev id ence or 
be led away and deluded by some the secre t work or the Spirit. He 
other gospe l, which indeed is not says, "And you hath he quick ened, 

. auother, but a perversion of the pure who were dead in trespasses and 
gospel of the Son of God. 'rhrough sins." This gnic:kening is supposed 
the blessing of God, we a~ a people to have been dooe by th e separate 
have do~ e much to dissipate err') r, work .of the H oly Spirit. This is only 
and to resto.re the pure word of God guess work. It does not sa y so. Iu 
to the people. Let us .still go ou in Ps. 119, 50, we have the followio g: 
this noble work faithfully. "Th is 1s my comfort 1n my 

Regarding the convers ion or the affliction: for thy word ha t h 
Ephesians, we ~have the following. quickened me." Here it is de 
''And he wetJt into the synagoll;ue,and clared that the word of God quickens 
spake boldly for the space ot three and we ha ve seen that Paul spent 
months, disputing .and persuad in g the two years and three months preac h
things concerning the kingdom of ing the word in Ephas us, so th at al l 
God . But when divers were h ar- bot!-. J ews and Greeks heard th e 
dened, and believed nut, but spake word. W'e a lso have it stated that 
evil of tlat way before the multi tude the word ot God grew. How did 
l1e cieparted from them, and sepa ra- the word of God g1:ow ? There ts 

ted the disciples, di~puting dai ly in I but l•~e e~plana~ion ;. the peop.l e 
the school of one 'lyrannus. And ~ heard IL , be!teved 1t, and obeyed It, 

this continued by the space of two and thus the number of believers 
years; so that all they which dwe lt w·as increased. Th is is the way it 
in Asia heard the word of the g rew. Now since the word of God 
Lord Je~us, both J ews and Greeks." wh i0h was ab le to qu ick en IYf\ S 

Acts 19,8-10. Suc·h was tr,e labor preached there so lo og, and confinu
of I>aul in pi·eaching the gospe l at ed by dO many miracles, why should 
Ephesus. .M:any miracles were per- we go to gue~s in g th at t here wa s a 
formed in connection . with the secret influence of the Spi rit doing 
preaching here, as •a matter th e work, when there i~ not oue 
of testimony to the truth word or intimation of any such thin rr 
of what was spoken. And many were in the history of the case . U po~ 
convinced of its truth, and em braced this same principle mn.y be ex
it. F0r we read in this connection, pl ained all that i ~ sa id in this. snme 

that the word of God grew so might- second chapter of }i~phesians, abo ut 
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being saved by grace. T he gospel of 
Christ is purely a system of grace or 

CONSISTENCY. 

favor, by wh ich men are saved, if D. L ipscomb: Dear Bro.-Since 

saved at a 11. But in orde r to be sa>ed Christ, h a,d he beeu on earth during 
by it, they must em brace it as the recent sickc;ess would have con -

preac hed hy the apost les. tributed any ..tmuunt of money, &c., he." 
Whenever they do this, they have may have had ·in supporting and re

the promise of p~l rdon. We h ave lievi bg the s ick _and needy, and as 
nuw goue throug h with our series on _ you are so strenuously in favor of 
Acts, as far as we think it necessa ry otl;ers doing so to imitate Him, claim

to cany it at present. We have ing yourself to have reflected his li ke 

shown by a care f'u l examin at ion or nes ::: yourse lf, of course you spent a ll 

thes·J cases of conversion, tha t the you had on h aT,Jd, (glad we have one 
order was; first, the preaching of the verson in our city, who so gli ttering
Gospel by the apostles, as directed by ly refl ects th e image of our adurable 
the Holy Spint. The peopic heard, Redeemer) judging from your arti

und erstood, and obeyed, an d ·were cle, "Cholera and Religion ," in las t 
thus saved Vle h ave not been able Aclvocale. Wo uld it uot ·beTig ht for 

t;o find one si11gle case of co_nversion ~ contnbutiou' ~o be raised now for 

by a fiu parate or abstract ope ration of you, by those who left the city, to re
t he Sp irit without the word. Nor have lieve your wants- since you must, 
we fouud a s in g le case of pardon according to your own argument be 

through prayer, before baptism. We: lef" wit hout a "red." By doing so, 
l.t:ne found nothing at a ll to justify coul d not those who "went fishing" 
the prayer system of conversion as partiall y r es tore thei r religious stand

n0w praaticed by the denominations. ing? Would yo•l accep t of this gen. 
But we find every rea son to be erous offer ing, which certain ly wou ld 

Pncouraged in the proclamation of answer in place of what they should 

the pu re word of God, the unadul- have done if they bad been here? 
tenl ted gospel of Chri~t . A~ surely Let 's hear from you in the Advo

as it was then the power of God for cate.-AD~HRER OF TRUTH AND 

salvation to those who believed and CONSISTENCY. 

obeyed it, so surely it will be now 

to al l who wi ll beli .Jve and obey t.he 

8Dllle gospel. We th erefore commit 

th ese efforts to the lovers of truth , 

h oping they may, under the good 

ness of our heaven ly Father, be 1u-

. strnmenta l in rel ievin g some of our 

race from darkness and en or, and io 

lcndiug them into the true liberty of 

the ch ildren of God. 

E. G. S. 

Nashville, Tenn, J uly 18, 1873. 

Ah, my brother, you feel badly 
over y••ur co urse . I know yc·u do. 

I am glad of it. I am in h opes you 
wi ll feel worse and worse until you 
dctermi ne you wi ll never do so again. 

-You wi ll never again say, by you r 

actions, that Chr ist, whose represen
tative you profess to be, whose work 

you have pledged yourself to perform, 
would flee from his home and neigh
bor~ who ;vere dying for want of food 
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and attention. You bore a fal se tes- Scriptures . I fail often to do my 
timony concernin g him, as you do duty; that does not prevent my see 
concerning me in your bitter note, to ing the truth. 'Whether I was in the 
which you were ashamed to place city or not, wheth er I did my duty 
your name . It would have been so or not, would not change the truth 
much more manly-so much more of my a rticle, nor causP. me the less, 
like a Chri stian, and then you would to declare it. The artic le is true, 
have felt w much better, just to have just and scriptural, and you betray 
said, I had not considered my duty your sense of impenitent guilt by 
and obligation in the premises, I be - misrepresenting it and me. But wero 
came infected with panic, acted un- I hungry and needy, I know too 
worthily, but by the help of God will much of the world to exr)ect a man 
try to do so no more, and then like an who ran from the cholera and then 
honest and true man, signed your wrote such a letter as the above, 
name to it. It is so b<td for a man, would aid me. Such men are usually 
especially a Christian man, to write only generous in "offering." You 
or do a thing of which he is asha- may be an exception. I intend to 
mecl ! I know you feel worse since test you. Whil~ then I am very 
you wrote it. I am sorry for you, scarce of "reds" as you call them, 
but I can bear your petty malice with and my . purse is in as perfect col-
perfect compo~ure. But you take lapse, as if it bad had the cholera, I · 
th r; wropg course to get right. You am no object of ,cbarity. Never ex
again misrepresent your master. You pect to be while God blessea rue 
have ~aid by your action as his ser- with l1 ea lth and vigor. But to ease 
vant, Christ would do such a little, your C1Jn science and relieve your 
unworthy, spiteful thing as th is. Yo u overburdened purse, I will yet find 
know he would not. You say I have victims of the cholera, ·sadly in need 
cl aimed to reflect the likeness of of Christian help, to which I will 
Christ durin g our plagu ~ . You know appropriate all your surplus cash. 
I did no such thing. You know no Or, t.' guarantee that it will be · 
man could know from that article, faithfu lly applied, you can pay it to 
wh ether I was in the city or not, I the church treasurer, Bro. Dortch, 
whether [ had done my duty or not. and under the direction of the Elders 
I live in the country, ten miles from or deacons, it shall be appropriated. 
the city-had a sick family when and I will only present to them the cases 
before the cholera broke out, had of need. I have not seen the tim e 
chol('ra in my own neighborhood and fo r the last eight year~ th.at I could 
might have been perfectly justifiable not find cases need ing Christian help 
in staying away from the ·city, whi le in your city. Now, dear sir, let us 
you were without excuse in fleeing see you show that you· love truth and 
from it. Beside I do not write for consistency in yourself, as well as in 
the Advocate to tell what I do, but others, by being "generous" not only 
what the Scriptures teach. I do not in "offering" but iu the doing. I 
make the measure of my action, the l know you will be ashamed to let any 

rule of interpreting or teaching the l oue know who ' '\\'rote su.eh a littl e' 
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Ep iteful piece, professedly in the 
name of Christ. So you can enclose 
your "generosity" in a letter sign 
eel as you did the above. A good 
generous gift to the poor, in the name 
of Christ, would relieve your soul of 
its bitter bile and you would feel 
better, much better. 

D. L. 

Bapti t .Succession Given up. 

There are some who contend that. 
the fact of an unbroken succession of 
Baptist churches, from the days of 
the apostles to the present time, can 
be established from the records of 
history. Prof. Norman Fox, ofWni. 
Jewell Coll ege, Mo., took · gr ound 
against this, and his position being 
critici ed , he supplies this further 
article to the St. Louis 13ap#st. It 
is valuable for the record of opinion!J 
it contains. He says : 

Rev. Heman Lincoln, D. D., Pro
fessor vf Church History in Newton 
Theological Seminary, kindly writes. 
.as follows : 

"In glancing over the columns of 
the Gent1·al Baptist I was attracted 
by your article. Its .:ober views, 
sterling common sense and cand 1d 
historical critic· sms pleased me great
ly. Your views accord with those of 
all scholars who l.ave g iven the ques
tion a thorough investigation. I have 
never known but one Bnptbt of large 
learnilug and sober judgment wh .J 
held a different _opinion-the late Dr. 
J. Newton Brown. He believed that 
a succession of true Baptist churches 
could be traced in . direct line from 
the apostolic age to our own time. 
Therefore, the Publication Society 
employed him to prepare such a his-

tory. Five years or more passed, I 
think, before the first volurrie of the 
work was ready for the press; bu t 
when the manuscript was submitted 
to wise judges, it fai led t(J receive 
their approval and was never publish
eel. Your position, I think, is the 
only safe one. We can attempt noth
in;; more with our present data than 
to prove the existe-nce of Baptist 
principles fr0m the apostolic age to 
the present time. T0 trace a line of 
churches holding thr.se principles, 
unmixed with radical errors, no wi e 
and cautwus student will under
take." 

So much for our oldest Baptist 
theologica l school. Anq now let me 
quote another high sr.holar whom we 
~ 11 so pr~Jfoundly respect-Dr. Wil
liam Williams, who has PO a5ly fill ed 
the chair of Church History in 
Greenville Theological Seminary. In 
a letter now befo_re me he says : 

"There can be no doubt in the 
world that in our so-called histories 
of the Baptists, many sects are claim
ed as Baptists, which, it new repro
duced, would not be acknowledged 
as such by any church or association, 
e. g., the Novatians, Donatists and 
Paulicians. From the fifth to the 
sixteenth century inclusive there are 
no churches (un less we except the 
churches of the . M:ennoui ~es with 
some errors) that can be "ailed Bap
tist cturches. 

"As hiti tory now stands (what fu
ture re.>earches will develop we can 
not tell) it is impossible to trace any 
chain of Baptis~ churches from the 
days of the apostles until now Those 
Baptists who are urging our cia ms 
on the .ground of an historical succes 
sion are only doing harm to us with 
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all intelligent and well-read people. 
We' do not need Fuch aid for the 
success of our principl'ls, however 
much Romanists and High Church 
Et~iscopa.lians may think they .need 
it." 

Our country has few scholars 
C1Ual to Dr. R. J . w. Bunk! ond, 
Professor of Church History iu Roch
es~er Theological Semioary. T n a 
privat-e letter, he says: 

''My historical investigations make 
it perfectly clear to me that a con 
tinuous line of Baptist ch.urches from 
the time of the apostles to the Re
formation period has never been es 
tabli shed. Orchard's atten:.pt to du 
it is sad ly weak, and would disgrace 
any historical wr iter. He quotes the 
Fathers as holding views which they 
condemn, ignores many facts which 
would utterly disgrace h;s position, 
and shows throughout the folly of 
working from secondary sources of 
information. The valuable col! ection 
of Benedict is marred with the same 
faults and mistakes, and .1.\'lr. l'tay's 
'Baptist Success ion' fall s . into like 

errors. I am fully persuaded that, 
taking Baptist churches in the strict 
modern sense, Baptist s ucce~sion can 
never be htstorically establisb.ed. 
Your position, as you state it, meets 
my hearty indorsement. There were 
bodies which held some of our prin
ciples, but they held them only in 
part, and added to them others which 
we reject. We do reach a distinct· 
ively Baptist Church line in the Pe
trobrusians in 1104, and I believe 
that we may claim that our distinct
ive pr inciples were perpetuated con
tinuously from that date onward into 
the Reformation period, and so to our 
day, although u. part of the history is 

obscure, and the line may be a brl)

ken one. What we ought to rest 
upon is the historic continuity of 
Baptist principles and their immor
tality." 

Among some old letters, I di3cov
er one from Dr. Geo . W. North!·up, 
Presi.ient of Ci1icago Baptist 'rheo
logical Seminary, and one of our 
ablest Professors of Church History. 
He says: 

"The idea of an unbroken succes
sion of regular Baptist churches from 
th e days of the apostles to our day is 
a sheer histori(a] picture. My opin 
ion is, that it is altogether impossible 
to make out an 'unbroken succe~si on' 

of 'w itnesses f01 the truth ou~side the 
Roman Catholic Church." I should 
prefer to attempt alm•)st any other 
intellectual achievement coqceivable. 
The Donatists are often spoken of as 
an essential ly Baptist sect, but the 
statement seems to me to be wide of 
the truth, The Donatists had the ir 
Bishops, Presbyters and · D t<acons, 
nor did they differ frail' the Rom an 

atholic Church in regard to the 
proper mode and subjects of baptism. 
It would not strengthen our denomi
national position one iota to make 
out an unbroken succession of regu 
lar Baptist churches from the earliest 
times to the present. We depend on 
tlHl 'law and the testimony,' not upon 
an unbrok en succession, for the evi
dence that the Church to which we 
belong is a scripturally constituted 
one." 

Rev, David Weston , Professor of 
Church History in Hamilton Theo
logical Seminary, san : 

, ~ I .. 
"I think yout· position entirely 

correct and tenable." 
He also quotes the following from 
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a private letter from Dr. J. M. 

Cramp, author of " Baptidt History;" 
Dr. Cramp say~: 

"Many of our brethren indul.1e in 
the pleasing thought that Baptist 
churches may be traced all the way 
back to the apostolic age. That they 
existed in that age I know very well, 
but from the establishment of infant 
bapti sm to the R eformation is a very 
drea.r 1 time. The chain may be 
there, but it only appears now and 
then, and t.hll connecting links are 
wanting. So rue of our historians are 

valuable information it contains. We -
are rej oiced to see that light is br~ak-
i ·g up on the Baptists, through all 

th ei r theological schoo ls. We have 
often wondered how any man of " large 
learning and sober judgment" 
could hold to Baptist suc cession, or 
any othe r kind of succession . We 
bid these B aptists God-speed in get 
ting out of the fogs of Babylon.
Bible ExpositoT. 

Baptism of Children. 

credulous, some careless ." We are as ked if one parent should 
Dr. Howa rd Osgood, Professor of have a chi ld baptized whqr: the oth Jr 

Church History in Crozer Theologi- opposes it. We think an ant iped o
cal Seminary', and one ot the most baptist ought not to many a pedo
painstakin g investigators that our baptist without being willing that the 
country had produced; says, regarding children should be oaptized-the re
this discussion . ! sponsibilit y is on the pedobaptist .. 

"So far a~ I know, history does not l We are so rry fo r that couple so une
te!l us with a clear voice of Baptist qually voked toget=!;l,er. One thing ,is 
churches from A . D. 5(>0-1 000 . I pretty certain- we would bring up 
do not think the unbroken succession no unbaptized chi ldren- our child ren 
necessary to es tablish the valid ty of sh ould b~ b~:ought up in the nurture 
any Baptist Church." and admonition of the Lo rd, and we 

By the above !etten it appears cannot so bring them. up excep t on 
1 hat in every single one of the s1x ! the bas i_s of their baptism. W ill our 
Baptist Theological Sem inaries oq correspondent receive this fo r an an 

o~r coun try the same views are en un- l swer ? 
Ciatetl. It really seems a pity that j · 
not ODe of o~r Baptist schools should The foreg oing is from Dr. Sum-
be "sound!" Again: if not one ot mers. It shows what he thinks of 
the ab le scholars whom I l1 ave quo - the importance of baptism ; in his 
ted has bee n able to find a succe3 - estimation, a child cannot be brou~ht 
sion-if, as Dr. Lincoln says, "no up in the nurture an.i admonit ion of 
Baptist of large learning and sober the Lord without haptism. Yet 
judgment" claimd to be able to u>ake g rown perso ns can live in the nurtur e 
out such a line, may we not co ncl~de and admon ition of the Lor d without 
1 hat history fa ilR to make known to baptism. Although the child can 
us this unbroken descent? have no vol ition in the matter the 

\Ve clip the above from the Evan- ~~ grC?wn person can. But see the incom
gelist, the Baptist 01:ga~ of Califor - pa.tibi li ty of marriages between those 
nia. We wish it preserved for the of diverse views on this subject. No 
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parent who believes in belie.ver's bap
tism, could be willing to forestall the 
free action of a child in obeying 
CDrist, by permitting it to be imposed 
on in this manner. To bring up a 
child in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord is to brmg it up to obey 
of a free will, and hearty faith the 
commands of God. Infant baptism 
subver ts the whole idea of faith, as 
easential to acceptabL~ obed ience. 

D. L. 

No Compromise. 

when they are consigned with all 
things wo rldly , tu destruction. If the 
church is npt as distinet from the 
world to-day, as Christians desire, or 
as they know it should be, it is be . 
cause they themselves have carnalized 
religion-perverted the spirit of 
Christianity, and dwarfed the efforts 
of a hercult3an power for good. The 
gospel does not succeed tapidly in 
converting the world, because i ts 
friends do not develope its 
power for good, rfo not practice what 
~hPy profess and teach . And though 
men preach the pure doctrine of 

No compromise, with the world, Christ-- the gospel of Chri~t in its 
the flesh or the devil, IS the language purity and simplicity, and yet refuse 
of Christianity. The church and the to practice its precep ts, they virtua l
world are antagonistic iu principle. ly give the lie to all they preach, 
The one tending to elevate, ennoble, and will make but slow headway in 
beautify, and glorify humanity hav- the conversion ot the world. So long 
ing for its ultimate aim, or object, as m'"mhers of tlte church conform 
the everlasting happiness, of a ll its to the world in putting on j ewelry, 
subjects. The other tending to and fine Clothing, and in making a 
weaken, corrupt and de.grade human- special display of tho~e things in the 
ity; giving only the p-romise ot house of the Lord, ii, will be hard to 
short-lived, unsatisfactory joys here, convince t.he world or the church it
and having as its ultimate end the self, that the spirit of Christianity is 
destruction aud death of human ity. one of humility, and of humble de
There can therefore be r.o peace-no pendenc.e upon God. -it is hard to 
truce, nor Compromise between the spiritualize the worship of such a con
two. gregation . The worsh ip ofsuch per-

Those who fain would class them- sons is cold, stiff and formal. Such 
se lves as friends of the world, arc the worship adds nothwg to Spiritual 
enemies of G·ad. This is announced growth or happiness. Those who 

' in thunder-tones, from every page of j ~o:ship God must worship him in 
the gospel, and he who would be the j Sp1rit and in ,truth. . 
fr iend at both, and the enemy of It is really alarmi!:g to see the 
~either, will find himsel£ between tw J j Spiri t of cc~nformity to the world, n?w 
fires, aodget more severely usrd than ~ developed m the church. lt cnp
if the friend of-either and the enemy pies every effort for good. I venture 
of the other. Those who profess to the assertion, that there is at th is 
serve God, and yet dare to conform day and time, in this enlightened 
to the world's follies and vanities, nineteenth century, enough jewelry 
will find themselves mistaken, at last, worn t.o church on one Lord's day, to 
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feed, clothe, and educate every pooi· Forgiveness. 
suffering orphan in the land . 0 ! 
what a grand missionary work this '· F'or if ye forgive men their trespass-' 
wou ld make if every me-mber es, your heavenly Father will also 
wou ld dispense with Jewelry ttnd forgive your · trespasses. But if ye 
contribute the same to the advance- forgive not men their trespasses, nei
men of Christ's kingdom. What ther will your Father forgive your 
good for humanity. What glory for trespasses." Matt. 6, 14, 15. This 
Christ could thus be secured. And language was used by the Savior in 
this would 1u va lve no sacrifice either. his ~ermon on the Mount. And as 
Every article of Jewelry, could be he was in that sermon laying down 
dispensed with to adV3.ntage. It the leading principles by which his 
adds nothing to beauty or comeliness; disciples were to live, we doubt not 
it neither warms, nor feeds the wear- that it is applicable to every discip le 
er. Its only use is to pamper a vain, of Christ that is now on earth, ·or 
W•lrldly, and foolish pr.de. Imagine wi ll be till the close of time. The 
Paul, preaching, with a large ring on! principle here laid down is positive 
the ba::- d wliich he stretched forth. and final. From it there is no ap
Or Dorcas, with her ears, neck, and peal. 
wrists, loaded with jewelry while she Every disciple of Christ who de-
sewed for the poor. sires the approving smi!es of a mer· 

'· Oh! buf," says one, ''these lived cif~l Father, must live and act upon 
long ago." So they did. They this principle. And yet there is per
lived in a time, when it was worth, haps no principle that our Savior 
not only the Jewelry, but home and ever laid down that is more frequent· 
friends, and even life itself had to ly violated than this one. Men who 
b'l sacrificed fo~ the P.ausP. of Christ. seem to be good men, and who seem 
But none of these things moved them to have high respect ' or the author 
from their purpose to serve G-od. ity of Jesus Christ, and who when 
They moved on grandly, trium- everything moved on smooth ly, and 
phantly against all opposition-off- no temptation in this directwn, were 
ering no compromise with the world, among t.he most active, working 
fle sh or· the devil. As a conse- members of the body of Christ, often 
quence, . thousands were converted become offended with others, and will 
at a time, the gospel was preached a bandon the cause of Christ rather 
everywhere, and the cause prospered. than yield themselves to this divine 
Could we bring ourselvt1s to the reqmstt!On. For let it be remember· 
same self-sacrificing stand point, we ed that whenever a Christian man 
too, would see the cause triumphant- refuses to forgive his brother, he 
ly moving--cc nquering all before it, vio lates in the first place, a positive 

command of God's wo-rd. Not only 
until the kingdoms of this world as uttered by the Son of God him· 
should indeed become the kingdoms self but also by .he apostles. Paul 
of our Lord and his Christ. l says, Eph, 4, 31-32. "Let all bit-

terness, and wrath, and anger, and 
J. T. P. clamor, and evil speaking be put 
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away from you, witc all malice . And 
l>e ye kind one to another. tender· 
hearted, forgiving one anotl~er, even 
as God for Uhrist's sake hath forgiv
en you." 

In this passage, the command tu 
forgive is as positive a command as 
ever was uttered on earth. If tbe 
command to the alien sinner to re. 
pent of his sins is any more positive 
or binding than this, I cannot see it. 
And as it is declared by Christ him
self that those who do not r~pent, 

shall perish, just so we must con
clude that tho~e who refuse this 
command to forgive one another, will 

·. also ·perish. And it is perfectly clear 
that no man can cultivate bitterness 
in his heart towards an individual, 
and exPrcise forgiveness at the same 
time. As well ex pect a fountain to 
Ee nd forth both bitter water and sweet 
at the same time. No rnan can indulge 
anger and malice in his hear t against 
au individual, and exercise forgive
ness at the same time. H ence the 
command to lay aside bitterness and 
wrath, and malice, precedes the com 
maud to forgive. If a man cannot 
lay aside, bitterness of feelin~-all 

anger, and every principle of wrath 
and malice towards an individual, it 
will be impossible for him to 
forgive that individual, from 
hi~ heart. He therefore, by 
persisting in malice and bitterness, 
involves himself in thre'3 very seri
ous difficulties. One is, that in re
fusing to lay aside bitteroeRs and 
wrath, he refuses willfully to obey 
God, and is thus guilty of the sin o!' 
stubborn di~obedience in so doing. 
In the second place, he renders it 
impossible for him to obey the com
mand to forgive, and thus involves 

himself in a second disobedience. 
And thirdly, in refusing to exercise 
forgiveness towards others, he delib
erately places himRelf in a condition 
in which J esus says most positivdy 
that the heavenly Father will not 
forgiv:e him his treRpasses . Not a 
single sin of his can ever be forgiven, 
while he remains in this condition. 
And no man can live long 
in this world without sin. Besides 
there are two palpable sins already 
hangmg over him, in refusing to lay · 
aside bitterness from his heart, 
and to forgive his brother. Now the 
Scriptures teach clearly that no man 
can enter heaven with one single no
pardoned sin. The robe of the 
Christian in heaven, is to be of fine 
linen, clean and white. There is 
not to be one spot to stain that beau
tiful garment. This garment com
posed of fin e linen, is sa id to be the 
righteousness of saints. If they re
fuse to do right, to obey God, they 
will fail to have the pure white robe. 
They will not have the wedding 
garment on. No sin , nothing unclean 
or that defiles, can ever enter that 
heave nly region. Therefore the man 
who refuses to lay aside bitterness 
and wrath, voluntarily places him
self beyond all hope of heaven while 
he stubbornly remains in that condi
tion. 0 ! what a dangerous course 
to pursue. Brethren, let us contin
ually beware, lest we place ourselves 
under this terrible condemnation. 

But it may be a~ked, how often 

must we forgive those that SID against 

us, is there no limit? We anRwer not 

much. Jesus said it must be exer-

cised until seventy times seven ; that 

is, four hundred and ninety times,and 
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surely it will be seldom that any l by another; yes, even wron ged and 
man 's trespasses will go beyond that bad ly treated by him. The offended 
numbe r. Very few Christian s, either and injured one then sets to work to 
as indiviJu~ls or churches will ever have the di scipline of the church 
be called upon to forgive any one used as a n.atter of punishment, 
seventy times seven. We may almost merely .to gratify his own feelings of 
say therelore that there is no limit bitterness and wra th indulged by the 
to the command to forgive, where offended one. 'l'P..ese things ought 
the ofl"ender repents and asks ' it. not so to be. If it becomes necessary 

But it may also be asked, what to use discipline against an offender, 
about forgiving offenders, whether it should always be ·done in humili ty 
they repent and ask to be ~·orgiven or and with a desire to reform, redaim 
not? We answer, forgive them any and restore the wrong doer. The 
how. 'l'hat is to say, cultivate and true, and only true design of disci p
exerci se a forgiving i::lp irit. We do line in the church, is to correct and 
not meau by this, that eiober individ- reclaim the erring o1nes. And it 
uais or churches, should all ow sin to should never be used any other way. · 
go u nrebuked. 'l'he tlcriptures that Whenever Christians attempt to Ucie 
require offenders to be corrected or the discipline of the church as a 
withdrawn from, must be as rigidly means of punishmen_t, they involve 
followe d as any r equirements in the th emselves in a wrong thereby, and 
Bible. W henever cburche~ all ow thr.mselves also nee d discipline and 
sin to pass unrebuked, tl1ey will corrl!Ction . One main reason w by 
sooner or later lose their influence efforts at church discipline so o.tten 
for good among t\ieir neighbors. The fail, is because those efforts are car
church is repre~e nted by .Paul to the ried on in an improper Spirit, arid 
Corinthians under the figure of ·a bu- . with an improper design. If all 
man body, and say~ that if oue tuetu- the members in such cases, the 
her sutl'er, a ll the members shalhuifer offended ones and all would lay aside 
wi.tb it. We kn ow that when any bitteruesr. , and wrath from their 
mem ber orpart of the numan body heart8, and go to wo.·k in humility 
is diseased all the mewi.Jt.:rti of the and good earnest for the reclamation 
body will suffer more or less on ac· of the wrong do er, they would nearly 
co uLt of it, and that it it be not hea1- al ways succeed. But if they should 
ed the whole body may become so fail, the n of course Withdrawal 
tainted and afi'ectcd by it, as to final- is the on ly reso rt. This would be 
ly produce death. Just so with the usiug discipline for the good of the 
.church, the body of Christ. lf one offeutlcr , and not to gratify the am 
member sins, and is allowed to pass bi tion of the offended one. · So then 
on wi~hout correction, he may ulti- we conc lude tha t Uhnstians are not 
mately corrupt and destroy the life allowed, under any cireuwstances, to 
and influence of that congregatiop, culti vate any feeliug of revenge or 
Hence these things should be care- bitterness in their hearts. But on 
fu llj avoided. But it very often oc- the contrary, must all the while cui
curs that one individual1s offended tive a feelinc of forgiveness and ten-
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derness . We should so live in these 
matters, that the wrong shall be on 
the part of the offender. We must 
must not think of attem:Jting to exe
cute wrath or vengeance upon an 
offender. The word of the Lord 
says, "Avenge not yourselves, hut 
rather give place unto wrath; for it 
is written, vengeance is mine, I will 
repay saith the Lord. Wherefore if 
thine enemy hunger, feed him: if he 
thirst give him drink; for in so do
ing, thou shalt he tp coals of fire 
upon his head.'' Rom. 12 ch. 

Thi& passage teaches us that there 
is no room anywhere for the exercise 
of vengeance on the part of ·the 
Christian. If any one does us an in
jury without cause, the wrong is all 

aud is certainly as binding as any 
thing he ever said . So long as we 
cultivute bitterness and .wrath in our 
hearts, just su long do we cultivate 
thn in our hearts, which will cut us 
off from God's forgiving love. How 
often are whole churches brought to 
confusion and ruin, by the members 
refusing tJ comply with the com 
mand to forgive one another. · And 
in such cases all are liable to be lost 
together, without a reformation. Then 
let us all endeavor as Christians, to 
cultivate humility and pureness of 
heart, that we may honor the J-ord 
on earth, and be prepared for a hap
PY horne in heaven. 

E. G. S. 

wi.th him. Th~ guil t is all his. Then Good Example Necessary to G-ood In-
we shou ld so act in the premises, that fluence 
the guilt will all remain upon the 

offender, and none of it cleave to us. The world receives its ideas of re
Let the word of the Lord be used for ligi~n general ly from those who pro
his cor1·'lction, and if that fails, let fcss to be reli gious . When God 
such an one be delivered over to made trees, He so arranged it that 
Satan for the destruction of the· flesh they should propagate and perpetu
that he may ultimately be saved by ate their species by their own seed . 
that infliction of punishment. But It was not necessary that God should, 
ii even that should fail,. the Lord will oy an extraordina1·y exertion of His 
finaliy execute the needed vengeance power, make full grown trees any 
upon him, anJ we must exercise for- more. So it was in the establishment 
giveness a·nd humility towards all. of tht' cl· urch. When God had given 
Every time we come before the Lord the revelation necessary, and after 
to pray, we must ·exercise th is for- He had confirmed it~ truth by suffi
giving Spirit towards others. Jesus cient testimony, He in tended the 
says, "And when ye stand praying, church to te ·ch the world. The 
fo rgive if ye have aught against any, gnspel s preached as far as the 
that your Father also which is in churoh sends it, and no further. The 
heaven may forgive you · your tres · example of Christianity ex. tends as 
passes. But if ye do !lot forgive, n<i· far as Christians exhibit it, and no 
ther will your Father which is in farther. That the world should look 
heaven forgive your trespasses." to the church for both teaching and 
Mark, 11. 25, 26. This language example is, therefore, just as it 
comes fr·:m the Son of (lod himself, l should be. The church is justly re-
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sponsible fo r the impres~ions which 1 latter , but members of the church , 
it mak es upon the world. particularly the young and inconsid-

The world has a keen eye for criti- erate, are accustomed to find excuse 
cism, and is alwayt> on the lookout for their irregularities by referring 
fo r something to criticise. 'l'hougn to the examples of others . In til is 
it does not claim to be altoge ther way th e church (or perhap~ 1 should 
righteous, it cluim8 ·a very high up- rather say the churches,) has become 
preciation of wh at is righteous, just se culari:.~e d, moral obligations lost 
or true . The world is mercil esi in sight of, and the standard of Chris· 
i ts critic i ~ms . It is only too anxio us tiau ity lowered. So great has be
to find au opport•10ity to critic.se, come th e desire to in crease member
Rod never loses a chance to make use s hip in the chu rc hes, that almost any 
of it. The fau lts and short-comings wound will be suffered rather thaJ;l 

of the church are the weapons with exclude a member; and the member 
which the world is accustomed to fears exc lusion but !tttle, wheu he 
make war upon the chu:ch , ±or the know, that, should he be exclud~d, 
reason that the;;e are the most effec tu - some other church is ready to receiv e 
a! weapons in i ts rea ch. The world him with open arms. 

i n its judgm ents, has fully enuorsed Haviug premised this much , we 
:t he maxim of J es us, that a. tree is propose a few suggestions for th e con 
,known by its fruits. 'fhe world stderatiou of a number of our church
readily forms the co uclusion that if es througho ut the land. 
the fruit is bad, the tree is bad also ; ht. There needs to be more order 
and .that if a people protess to hold a iu our mi!!istry. There are many 
.good doctrine, aud. exbib1t a bad ex- among us who are too ready to en 
ampl e., they are hypocrites and di s - coura ge any one·to preach. We be
honest. iieve in the necessity of proper en -

The world is not ge neral ly inclin ed couragemeut; and yet '~e believe in 
lo aggre.gate the exa lllpl e 01 a reli - the exercise of cuutmon sense r od 
g io u~ people., much less to judge ac common prudence in the bes~ow~l o± 
cording to the best meu am oog that it. It seems to be generally suppo 
people. It almo~t invariab ly seeks 'ed that the more preacher,; aod 
t he worst exu.mple it can find, and preaching we have, the more goud 
judges accordin g to tlmt. One bad will be accompltshed, while no lea r 
exa mple outweigh~., it may be, ten seems to be entertamed that any in
good ones, perhaps a .hundred: 'tud jury tv the cause u\ Christiamty is 
according ly, the iu.fl.u ence o; oue uu- likely to be ineurred. For our part 
\yorthy man outweighs .tb:tt of ten or we believe that half· the am ount of 
a huoqred gooti wen. The example, preaching, it doubly as good , would 
t herefore, of the DlOiit unworthy produce more than twice as good an 
church member beJowes.the standard efi'c.ct. There are some who under

by which the wadd judges th e tak e th e duties and responsibilities ot 
church. · the min istry wi\hout auy call or au-

Not on!,y dQes the w.orld j udge the I thority, exc t! pt as they are se lf-cal led 
church by th e worst examples of the and self-a uthorized. Sometimes a 
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self appointed, eccentric genius un- br in good condition. It is not 
2ertakes to travel through the length enougl; to hiLVe larg-e num bers, regu

an d breadth of the land and claims Jar preaching, a good honse of wor
to reprP.sent a people who, at tile shi p and good attendance on mee t 
same time, has no authority from the.n ings . Th ese are all good enough in 

to do so , and is not even authonzcd their place. But with nothing more, 
to give a single reterence to any re: w·e may ha ve worldly -minded Ubris
spo nsible source. Some of these t i au~, devoted too much, uot only to 

preachers have a rem ar kable fond- moue,y-making, but to money-saving 

ness for baptizirJg everybody, organ - and to the love of money, devoted to 
izing--they call it-new churches, extravag;Jnce and fashio ns, aud a 
and reporting th eit• success to the thousand other thing~ unrriendl y to 
papers. "Whenever they can get to - the g rowth of the Obristia n. The 
geth er ten or a dozen member~, uo 1 str e llgt.h of Christianity lies not io 
diffe rence how inefficient, they "or its magnificent church bui ldings, io 
ganize' ' them into a ohurch. How its numbe rs, its wealth, or io the elo

shall this improper, and often hu rtful quence of its preachers. It lies 

procedure he remedied'? We an- l rather iu tbe pieLy and humility of 
swer, L et every one who embark s in iLs members , it; deeds of eharity, aucl 
the ministry have th6 call, the co n- in those th:ngs wh ich convince the 

cmTe•Jce aud the a.uthority of at least world of its purity, its sincerity and 
oue congregation; and let this con- l its real worth. As a lready intitlla 

gregatio n exercise prudeuce and dis · ' ted, the world ha~ a keen appreuia 
cre tiou in sending out c,ne who is to ~ tion ol the good , and distingu i ~ hes 
represent them and their brethren. l with gr eat arc.urac~ the good from 

2nd. There are congrega tious here the evd. It IS often the <:ase that 
and there, all over the laud, that a re 1 our best p•·earhers o.ccompl i~h little 
in a loose, disorderly condition. 'fhis l bec.10se they have to car ry the wei g ht 
is to some ex tent the result of the of dead chu n.:hes ·upou thei r ~haul 
improper course of preachers men . der~ . And it is sowet.iwes the case, 

tion ed above. How may this evi l we are glad to say, that the labor.; of 

be corrected? vVe answer, Correct j ordinary meo pnve mos t successful, 
the cause and the correction of its ! because they ar e backed up by au 
ev il effects will follow. O ur preach- efficient vh urch with a live ul embcr

ers, like our farmers, often un dertake sh ip. 
to cu ltiY:tte too large a field and as a 3rd. Another rn_atter need iu g to be 

. result, th e hurves t consists mostly of coosideredaud ac ted upon is that we 
weeds . O·Jr labors shou ld be more have many meuJbers, or at least ma ny 
concentra ted . '!'here is no use of claimin g to be members, lyiug loo:;e 

planting a crop without cultivating ab'J Ut . 'l'hey are respousibl e to no 

it; and there is just as li ttle u se uf c·h urch, Fubject to no discipline, the 
planting a church without giving it obj ect of no cfl'ort to instru ct, aod 
t he necessary attention. Our staud - tO<> often in a disorderly coodJtion. 

ard is oot grnerally high enoug- h , This is au evil mo>t common, and 

· even where ,he church is suppo~ed to seems rath er on the increase. H ow 
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may it be remedied or even abated? l of Sundays? or if Christians commit 
vVe answer, Let it be uuders:ood that~ sins do they have to ·come to the ta

w hen a perso n is baptized he is a ble of the Lord to have their sins 
mem ber of the church, that local forgiven? I wish you to give us the 
circumstances determine to what con- meaning of the 33rd verse of 13th 
gregation be bel"ngs . Let him btl chapter of }fatthew, '•the Kingdom 
taught that rhe church under whose of heaven is like unto leaven which a 
su pervision he li es has a right to woman took and hid in three meas
look after him and in to his conduct. ures of meal till the whole was leav
If he sees fit to change hi s place of eued. 
r esiden ce, let him take with him such W:ur. SOWARD. 

commendation· as the church is justi
fied in giving, let him hold him~elf 

su bject to his congregation till he be 
comes a mem~er of auother, under 
the care of which he is to li ve. Con
g regations shou ld not forget to en
quire ·after membe rs who lea ve aud 
go to other parts, and the congrega· 
tion where the lo t of suco~ member 
is cast, should no t be slow ·to make 
them selyes acquainted with those 

coming in their lllidst. Members of' 
a ch ur ch sh ould never think of get
ting a demit with a calculation of 
li ving Christians, an d at the same 
tim e of living without the church. 
J_,et it be uuder~tood that they are 

r espon&ible and amenable to . some 
church whether they live in the m:dst 
of it or not. No man has a right to 
claim to be a Ohri.-tian who brings 
rep roa ch '.1pon thac cause, an d who is 
not subje~t to its discipline. We 
may have more to say on this point 
at anoth,er time.-SoutheTn Chn'stian 
Weekly . 

Convenience, Independence 
.thk., .111ay 25th, 1873. 

Co., 

I do not know that any one act 
constitutes a sin against the Holy 

Ghost or the unpardonable sin. Neg
lecting the Lord's Supper or the as
sembling oi the Lord's people may 
be an uupardcnHble sm. 

Any persistent, and ·determined 
violation of the law of the Spirit, is 
certain ly a sin ngainst the Holy Spir· 
it. That sin, howev er sm11ll it may 
appear-becomes a w;il ifnl sin. Ifset 
at nought as of no benefit and not 
binding it becomes a presumptuous 
sin in the sight of God. No sin 
characterized as th e willful si u,the.pre· 
sumptuo·1s sin, or the ~in against the 
Holy Spirit, is pardonable. See num
bers 15. 30. Deut. 17. 12. Mat. 12. 
31. Mark 3. 28. Hebrews 6. 4, and 
10. 36-29. John 5-16. Turn to 
each of these passages, you will see 
plainly that the sins thus chnacteri 
zed cannot be pardoned. 

It is a comm'lnd of God to asscm-

The Lord's Supper--The Leaven that hie together to worship him . A 
Works. willful , determ ined ,v.iolation of this 

command i~ a willfui sin against the 
Bro. Lipscomb: Do Uhristinns law of the Sp irit, so against tl>e Spirit 

commi~ the unpardonable sin by not of God itself. 
commemorating the death of our Hebrews 10. 25-6, certainly con
Lord every Sunday, or any amt unt nects the f oroaking of Lhe asse:mbly 
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and the sinning willfu ll y, as though 
it were certa in, that if the fo rsaking 
of the assembly was not the willful 
sin, it led to it, very surely. The 
examples and exp re~s ion s of Scrip 
ture all indic1tte t hey met every fi rst 
day of the week t~ obser ve the Lo rd's 
Supper. I t was the nabit of Chris· 
tians. The man who hab itual ly and 
careles.;ly neglects the Christian as
semb ling, is tlie one who grows 
:o l(l, indifferent, hard-hear ted to the 
appeals of Chr istian duty and fi na ll y 
g ives up his profess·ion uf the Chris
tian religion. Beside we never cou ld 
imagine why a true child of God 
sho ul d seek excuse for refra ining 
from the observance of this insti tu
tion. They would ce rtain ly be glad 
of the oppor tunity of meE:ting the 
Lord in his appointmentt . 'l'llat we 
do not wish to do t h1s is a ~ad indi-

the church of Jesus Christ. T hey 
refuse to attend her sacred feasts, 
neglec t her wor~hip a nd disobey the 
comma.uds of God . They cherish 
and nurture the leaven of evi l, rather 
than that of goo•i. The leaven of 
ev il cher ished, wi ll leaven th e whole 
hear t and life wi Lh evi l, jusL as the 
leaven of' good cherished leavens it 
with good. W e should be very cau
tiou s then th:1t we qher i;; h the leaven 
of'virtue aGd ho liness ,·,tther than tlJ<tt 
of sin, reb ell ion and- evil disregard of 
the appointment' nf God. 

D. L. 

Temperance Societies. 

Breth1·en L. & S.: I~ itcontr;! ry 
to the teachir1g- of the Bible for a di >·
ciple of \1hrist to un ite with and work 
in the canoe of th t:J fr iends of tem-

cation wt.th us. peran ce, as no11 · organ ized Lhrough 
If neg lHHing the Lord's Supper thi s State? 

be a sin , I do not see how that sru 
can be pardoned exc<"pt ·by ceas ing to 
sin, and attending the supper. 

The parable of the Leavr.n is so 
simple we hard ly know how to ex 

H oping to he n· fr om you on th is 
subj ect th rough the Gospel Advocate 
soon, I remai n as ever your frien u 
·and brother in the ooe faith 

A TRUE FitiEND OF TE)lPERA NCE . 

plain it. The t ruth of rhe kingdom, Jucl.:sun , J.'enn., Jwte 15 , 1873. 
r ece ived into the heart., works unti l 
the who le heart is p urified, made uew vVe !1 ave so often g iven our posi 
by that truth. A church of Christ tion on this question, that i t seem~ 
pla:uted in a co mmunity, by its influ- almo5t use less to repeat it. '.Ve th :n k 
euce tor rig: ht, t1 uth , justice, honest.y, tl:e church is so supe rio r to all the 
integrity, mercy, Je,lvens the whole institu tions of the world for pro niO 
comm anity with the some principles. t iug 'te rnp Pnwce aod every other true 
T he reason that the world is not. more good to u.ao, ~hat it looks ]·ike forsa · 
frequently leave ned and purified by king true temperan ce labor, to uev ote 
the truth, .is, the truth is not pra~ti- the ti111e to any othe r ephcmerdl hu 
ced by the · ch urch or its members. mao organiz ttion . If a man had a 
It does ·not leaven the hea1:ts and spec ifi c undoub ted cure fr, r cholera 
li·:es of Clu·istians because it is uot io his possession, aud were he to wrn 
clBrished. They profess to be Chris- \aside fro m its use, while the people 
tiaus but will not !eve and cherish .arountl him were dying with the uis -
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~to use n remedy of weuk and l 
doubtful efficacy, he would not be l 
considered a very t1 ue friend of hu
man it.y. Prnmoting temperance was 
one end God had in \'iew when !1 e es-

rn 
t HE f! RES I 0 E 

THE INFANT SCROGGS. 

tab li ~ hed hi s church. F man h as ~ Did you not1ce, mother, an articl e 
inre nted an Institution more effica- ~ in the Ch1'1:stian Union of June 11th, 

ci o~s f~r effectin~ the end pr~pu~ed, ~ c_ntitl e~ "Poor Scroggs"? That ar-
he IS w1se r than l7od. 'l'o tmn f1om ~ tJClc: 1s well worthy to be 
the use of the church as a promoter l cnefuli y read and con sid ered . 
of temperance to the soci eties of man ~ ''Scroggs" i ~ the criminal, of what 
is tv declare they are more effica cio us 1 eve r kind. whom the law lays hold 
th an God 's cbureh . Hen ce man is! of to puni.sh. It is stated that ''of all 
s~perior to God. I t is proper and! ou r citizens between the nges of six 
l'lf!'ht. fo r men of the world to see k to! teen and forty; every four hundred 
promote temperance throu~·h their land fiftieth person. whom you meet is 
own appointments, institutions, or j Scroggs. So it may be justly said of 
socie t.ies. But God's servants have Scrof!·gs that there are a good many 
a hi;.;her mi,,sion, a nob ler, m<Jre Di of him-about forty llhousand nt thE) 
\ iDe in 5trum enta li ty. If they will · least. " I s not this an alanuing state 
r a ro e~ tly m e this . in "the name of of nffairs? Aud how do es it come 
Christ nil th e good possibl e to be at- about? - D o these individual s become 
tnined, will be ·ga in ed . 

D. L . "Scroggs" on the iDstant? Or is 
there some initi ·1ting process to be 

Obituaries. gone through with? Or are th ey 

D\";d of iu og di5ua>o .Jnl y 13.1373, in WiJs<•n i born so? . Some may bA b o~· n in 
Co. lenn .. bro. ,\. II'. Bass Bn> .. Bass w>ts 1 hopeless ctrcmstaDces · but tins we 
for f.: nm c hmc n. memher ofthe Bapt1stChurch. } ' ' 
Bnt some two or three yea rs. nl!'o. he nnited ~ thi l' k cannot be th e .,.eneral rul e 
with our brethren ucn.r Silver Spri ngs Tcnn es:- ' ......, · 
sec where he was liv ng at the time Bto. . ''' e rend somewhere in an old 
"a~s w:t s :1 quiet, correct man in hi s li fe, and 
he Jo,·ed the cnuso of Chris t. But he now , book-a very old book-that "fool-
rc~ t~ from his labors , a.ncl we trust i s s lee ping ' . . . 
in .Jesus. 1shn ess IS bouDcl np 1n the heart of a 

Hi:: re ln.ti\res shoulcl not sorrow ItS tho::-e wh•> . . . . 
ha,·eno hope, hut. shon lrl be comfoctcd by tho cll!ld, but t.h e rod of C8rrectJOn w il l 
hope of the gospel of Christ Dark indeed d . . f' . h · " l · 1 · wt>clld be the gnwo. were it not tbflt .Jesus hns nve :t ar h-om 1m. t IS p a111 
been there. nnd taken n.wa,y its- g loom. Fare- . . 
"·o il cle:H broth or. till the resurrection morn.~ to my mwd that If the rankR of men 
when nil the people of God wid · be happy · 1 c] th 
forenr more. Ill our au are so sc roggy, ere 

__ E. G. 8 · l must be a chi ld-Scroggs somewhere. 
Hr o• . L. & S.: We wouid beg spnce in tho {Pardon my :.bruptne!'S, de;\!' madate. 

~ rh ocn'o to-recorrl the denth of our hrotbcr . . . . 
W . M .. fohmon ot Pad ,Tcxns. who died of Bu t IS 1t po,;s1ble that t.h a. t l1ttl e 
Consumption the 11th dn ,. ofFei)>'Uar.(. A. D. . 
187~. He wns bo ..n in Wil son Co .. nt.y Tenn . . .r'ratt ler at your knee JS already a 
Au g:mt th e 10th 1843. Obeyed tl\0 G"spol un- S ? \1' I f ; • 1 1 dor Brn, E . G. Sewell's prenrhing nt i'OilYer croggs. \ Jt 1 a rantt.c c utc 1 at 
Springs, Tenn. in the Fn ll oflR67 and li\·ed :1. • • 
ro .. , i,tent n.ncl fa ithful disc ipl e ofCh>i st up to your child , nod an aoxJOilS 
hi> death . Ue was n yonng mn.n of high mom! f d k 1 I 
c. arnr.tc r and on e who had gninet.l t.he love 01' me, 0 you a~- lOW Can 

fr own 
iu , ul t 

atlfl c:• tecm of all wlio kn ew him . We sbn.ll f' · b b I Jd 
m iss him long n.nrl s~td l y, :vet throng·h the or rtg ten you; ur, wou , at ttl · 
fn,·or ofl+od we hope to meet him in a bnght- t ~t ·r ' t « ' bl er l:: nd where pn rtings will be no more. mOS any CO- ' I I were pO- - l e. 

w. H . STRlCKLAKD . t • f 
S tmde>·sville. 1'cnn. Julvl7th 1873. arouse you o n erne sense o your 
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position and r espon sibiliti es . Bear posi1J g anythin g else hut that he will 

with me for a while, and le t us rea - carry all t his a lon g with him . 1nto 

so u together. Does r;ot your child manhood. And it wil l grow with 

disobey yo u? Does he not hab1:t1~- his g rowth, and st.r en;-then with hi s 

all,y disobey you? D oes h~ not h nve ·strength. If he di sobeys .Y01t ·._,ow, 
fur ious fits of anger-when, tht·ow· he wi ll th en disobey the laws of his · 
ing himse lf upon the floor, he kicks, country, and dis turb tbe peace and 

and screams until th e house rings goodord er of society . If he now 
again-and your poor head as welL throu~h re\' engef ul and angry feel
an d do you apply this sovereign rem- ings, sma51besthc tcys ofhis littlephy
edy spoken of? Or do you coax him fell ows, then he will apply the torch 

with candy, and tell him if h e wil l to the prosperity of wh oe ver is so 

be a good boy un til papa come~ unfortun ate as to have offended him. 
home to dinn er he shall hav e an or- If h e now bites, scratchc~ , and kicks 

ange or perhaps, that mamm a will take whoever attempts to c11erce him, when 

him out walking? And so, by a wea1'y he co me:> to the carrying of a pistol 

effort on your part and a profusio n of wi ll he not sh oot down the mao or 
soft words, yon succeed in rest.oring· wom a n that shall c ross his path and 
him to !!ood na ture. B u t, alas! you-1~ stand in t he way of his wishes? 

_feet are, as it were, up on the quick - Think of poor Stokes, Lnd the long 
sands, ready to sink again at any months of agony that are 'stretchin g 
moment. And, indeed , at the denial i;JtO years si nce he was flun g in to 

of the very next impossi ble thing prison for his misdeeds! H e was 

the sce ne has w be repeated. once, no doubt - and not so very long 
But, farther, .does he not tell you ago--a love ly ch ild, like the oue at 

fa lseh oo ds, either to obtain something y our side. Do you think that his 
that he think s be canz1ot othflrwise mot-her th ought of all tbie when she 

get, or to shield himse lf from repr oof held him a smili ng baby i n her arms ? 
lor some t,hing be has done? For 1 Ah, no! I t is not probabl-e t hat she 
suppose you do sometimes reprove even dreamed of such a th ing: 

him . Perh a ps you - tell him that Do you sink down with a mo<J o 

God is angry with him' when he tells a nd a sob , and say , "It is too bad; 
a wrong story. But the child does why do yo u come here to trouble me 
DOL heed that. Not he! He doe ,; not in this way? My tas k was h ar d 

apprehend aoy in con ven ienee to him - enough before ." I know it was; 

sel f from God 's disp leasure, since and my he11rt aches for you. "Why, " 
none co mes to him from yours. In then, do you say, " do you not let 

short, not to enumerate his misdeeds, me alone, and let me sl ip a long as I 
does he not, as a general thing, su b - have done? I'm su re it 's no such 
vert the good order an d peace of your dreadful t hi ng a·,, you represent t hat 
household? And does he not, under my child disobeys me and ba~ nnughty 
provocation, practice all the evi l of ways ; all child ren h:-zve. And he 

which his infant miud is capable? is so young- why he is only fiv e 

And do you not fail to restrain him? years old ! He will know better by
If so, I see no g ood r eason for sup- and by." Will he ? I only hope 

• 
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~Y- But it _;;ho~in g against a~l ~ perusal of it wit~ such profou;d d.is · 
hope, and reason 1ng wtthou t d. pa.r t1- rn ay I We quostwn cursc!Yed ; vcuk 
cle of common sense. Do :JOu ex- ~ evei &uch a th ing have been done? 
pect him, a few years hence, to do And yet it was a comma·nd of God, 
fo·· himselfwhat you canno'. now do jaod fo'r what? ''So slv!t tho~t pztt 
for him? If you have not the fort- 1 evil away from among you.'' That 
itude, and perseverance, and princi- l was why this drea'dful th ing had to 
ple to subdue him, how is he to do i t~ be d'one. Now, accordin g to all ac 
fo r himse lf2 As well you· might ex- counts, we, at the · present day, have 
pect the mountain stream, as it flows hundreds of these in corri gibly diso 
onward , and is swelled by other beclient youths turned loose :upon us 
springs and Slrcams, until it gains every year- more to be feared and 
force and powrr- as well, I say, shunned than so many wild and foro
migh t you expect that to turu back cious beasts . But ye t they comJ, 
and fl ow upon its ~ourcE: as to expect and with bold, defiant tread they en 
your son, after yoJ. have reared him ter the world's arena, and become 
in diso bedience, to turn about and participators in the great drama of 
yield you due respect, and wheu he lift. . And direful are the consequen
becomes a D>::tn to be a law-abiding, ces . 
order loving citizen. I te ll you it Dear reade,·, I cannot say what I 
cann ot be. What says the Word of woul d upon this subj ect. At best, I · 
God? It is always safe and profita- can express myself but feebly and 
ble to co nsu lt that. It says : "chast- imperfectly. My life thus f:u has 
en thy son while there is hope." not been given to writing; far other 
Does uot that imply that if you do wise . B ut I conjure all good mtJo 
not chasten him betimes and effectu- and women who can wnte to take up 
ally, ·there ~oon will be no ground their pens, and rest not until this 
for hope? If it does not, then I do ~thing shall be corrected, if conected 
not understand language. Wh.;n one l it ca n be . . 
contemplates this subj ect., one has to Min isters of the Gospel shoul d give 
excla im "Behold how great a matter the home education and tratning of 
a little fire kind leth !"-if not ex tin- children especial attention in tberr 
guished in time. Did you e\'er read teachings . I s it fittin g that the 
-as I th in k ever y one must have watc hmen on the walls of Zion should 
clone, and with shudde rin g horror- be so silent in this important mat 
of the wny in which they dealt with ter? If th ere cannot be a reform, 
incorrigib le youths in the olden then the generations of me n to come 
times? How they were brought out must be content to build stone hous
and stoned to death before all the es, and erect gibbets, and forge fet-

. congregation of the people of Israel? ters, and build ships, to transpor t to 
What must have been th eir d read the shores of Al a~ka, and still live in 
·and abhorrence of such a character. continual fear of the torch of the in-
to have nerved their a rm ~ j ceo diary. and the dagger of the assas-
to -Such a task as tha t? when sin. L. G. 
we, so far removed, recoil from the -Clwistian Union.' 
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A PINCH m, SALT. fire. After an eruption, the crac ks 
an d crevices of Moun t Vesuvius are 

George we nt to the meadow to carry ofted covered with a thick coat of 
a bucket of sa lt for th e ca ttl e. "How sa lt. Huge blocks of it were once 
odd, " said George, "thn. t. nothin g <)an fouou very near 1ts burning mou-th · 
live without . salt! Wh at is salt ? The people of belaud, too, often ca r
"Why, salt is salt, to be sure," said ry whole wago.o loads of sa lt from 
t he pl oughman. That is ~o . But their burning 1\'lount H ec la . 
the answer did not quite satisfy There are pl ants li kewise which 
George . cao yield a small suppl y. By t.1e 

There is a metal called sodium seashore gt ows a g ray, prickly, 
which looks !ike sil very. g lobes, a ~d homely. plan t, cHlled salt wort. Our so ~ 
is a sort of cousin to gold and si lver. da mof<tly comes from the ashes of this 
If r.hese li t tl e g lobes io their way very plant. Do you know the curi
over the world meet and are breathed ous and pretty ice-plant? It some
upon by a yellowish green vapor, times g rows io garde ~ s ; oftene r io 
called chlorine, they vanish in an io- greenhouses. This is a g reat treas 
s taot; and io place oi the two, sodi- ure to the peopl e of t he Canary I s
um and chlorine , there is a g rain of lands, who raise it io large fi elds; 
salt. I t is a h appy thing io . nature. pull it up , huro it, and dri ve a good 
that these do come together trade with the soda which they get 
very often . ·otherwise we should Jm,•e from its ashes. ·what. sto res of use 
no sa lt , and sa lt is n ece~sary for all ful things are to bP. found io na-
sor ts of life. ture ! 

It is found alm<,st everywh ere. It Animals whicJ-, live on vegetation 
is io tLe great oceans; th ere are also especi ·~. !ly delig ut in salt. Wi ld beasts 
sal t lakes, and salt springs, and salt oo the ph~io s, and c]()e r, as well as 
mountains, and salt field s. Spain cattle in our barnyards, ar e food of 
has a g reat mountain of salt; and Po- it. Indeed , life would perish without 

land ha8 some wonderful mines, sa lt. 
where you are let down into a pit, A man weighing one hundred and 
and c1me to workshops where hun· fifty pounds has in hi m d.. pomd of 
dreds of men are hewing out blocks salt at least. His body. needs it in 
of pure whi te salt, which sh ine and order to be strong and healthy. lf 
sparkle io the lamp-light like cli a- this is oo longer \o be h ncl, hi ~ fl esh 
monds. fall s away, he loses hi s hai·, ms eyes 

Io America th ere i5 a famou s salt gro wdim , his bones become soft, and 
lake, Sa lt sp rin gs are very common. his whole system breaks oo wo. 
The sea water is pumped into broad Long ago, and even among the 
fht pans, and left out 10 the sun to A rabs , of today , bargains are made 
be dried up. W hen it is dried up binding by the use of sa iL A tra v 
the salt is left io a crust on the bot ' of salt is put betwen the two contract-

tom of t.he pans . There are also~ iog parties, each takes a piece, and 
great salt works in England. 1 that means good faith for ev -

If water gives us salt, so also ·does! er. 
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You rem ember the Lord Jesus 

tell s his people to he th e "salt of th e 
earth;" th a t is, to live so as to shed 

a pure and whdesome influence 
around wh ere nothing corrupt· can 
live. And St. Paul says om words 
must be "seasoned with salt." 

A pinch of salt i• a very common 
thing. We see it evP.ry day bn the 
tab le, and never think of it, mu ch 
less think curiously. God has made 
one great salt -cell ar for our use and 
enj oyment !-N Y. ObseTveT. 

Young Preachers' Wives. 

The R ev. W. Boyce, one of the 
g-enera l ,;ecretnries of the Wesleyan 
M issionary Society ,' a ddressin ~ a 
num her of young ministers, said : 
"Be careful how you marry. A mau 
r equireR hi s wife's consent to be re 
spectable and useful. Let your wife 
be an example to the flock in refer 
e'lce to decency and propriety of 
dress. You do not want a woman 
who is a miliners show-stick , ·but one 
who so fnr reverences th e image of 
God in woman , and respec t~ too much 
her huRband 's office and t.h~ ruleR of 
the church to which he belongs, to 
deface that image by ear-rings a.n£1 
other eo ·called articles of j ewelry , 
which though they may be suitable 
for savages, or for duchesse.,, are ut
terly out of place on lohe person of 
the wife of a Methodist preacher. It 

bearing upon the higher interes ts of 

all classe>< ::>f Hociety, e~pecially upon 
th at very numerous class who with 
:; mall mea ns are, by the example of 
those abo ve th em, tempted t o an ex
penditure and display equally ruin
ous to their purses and t heir charac
t er. Let our women beware lest in 
their abuse of what they deem their 
Christian liberty in the matter of 
dress, the blood of souls be not re
q uired at their hands."- ChT·istian 
Advocate. 

The Chinese of San Francisco made 
a strong point the other day, in their 
appeal for justi ce at the hands of 
Americans, wh en they asked why th e 
latter should h ar ;1SS over one hun. 

pred thousand, rno e or less, of peace
able Chine~e settlers with such invid

ious regul ations, wh en China gunran
tees peace to some four hundred 
thousand foreigners from the wes tern 
-nations, who are ounfessedly work
in g to overthrow the re ligion and un
derm ine the social system of that 
countr.v . It is pleasn,nt to observe 
that the hos tility to the (~hin ese on 
the Pacific coast is in some degr ee, 
r elaxed. It never had any better 
justification than an ab:;urd preju
dice, and it must yield 
in the end to civilizing and 
christianizing influen ces, 
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Why I am not a Ca.mpbellite. 

I have been asked why I am not a 
Chr£st1>m-that is the form of the 
challenge which I have r eceived
but I cannot bring myself to do 
anything so ungracious, so repul 
sive, as to assign reaSOL1S why ram 
not a Christian.( By God '8 grace I 
am a Christian- a diseip ~e of Christ.. 
Ca ll me what you will, Christian is 
my name and Catholic is my 
su•name-as one of the ' an
c ient martyrs expressed it. 

It did not, howP.ver, re•1uire UJuch 
sagacity to ascertain what was meant 
by the challenge. I in tend no dis
respect to any; but those who thus 
monopolize the name of ''Christian" 
nre ''Campbellites." That is at. least, 
their surname, if we grant that they 
have a claim with other followers of 
Cln;ist to the use of the titl e " Chri s
tian," first given to the disciple at 
Antioch . If they aore anythiug in 
particular, as distinct from other 
Christians, they are Cawpbdlite~, 

because they belong to the ~o-call ed 

"Reformation" set on foot by the 
late Alexander Campb.-11. 

While we do not monopo li ze· the 

title "Christian," ns if we were the 
only Christians in the world, we are 
not so innocent as to alL w oth"rs to 
monopolize it, ~. s if we had no par t 
nor lot in the matter. I Ehall not, 
therefore, be so silly as to assign ' 
reasons why I am not a Ch1·istia.n- . 
for I am a Chr istian, however un . 
worthy--:-but I wiil ass ign reasons 
"why I am not a Campbellite." 

l. CJ,UfPBELLISU IS 0 VAGUE 

A ND ANOMALOUS. 

There is no telling what Camp 
bellisrn is, Campbellites profess to 
believe th e Bible; but so do Mor
mous and all other heretics . Some 
Campbellites think they can fi nd 
Arianism in the Bible ; some, Soc in-
1anism; some, P elagian ism ; some, 
other heresies. I saw full- blown Pe
l agia.ni ~m in a Campbelltte publica
tion; and I as ked a Uampbe!Ue 
preacher how many of hi5 people be
lieved it. He said he did not know 
but he thought a good many-he be
lieved it h imself. Now I want to 
know so mething abo ut the views of 
those with whom I am associated 
ID Church-fellowshi p. I am 'l'l'illi ng 
for men to beli eve what they think 
true, and to profess what they be -
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lieve; but I do uot want to herv . NER OF Pi>RFORMING A SACRAJIIEN" 

with heret ics . 

II . CAi\IPBELJ,lTES DISPARAGE THE 

wmucoF THE HoLY SPmrr. 

TAL RI'l'E. 

I shall not quarrel with them for 
wishmg to be immersed in baptism; 
but I am not wiliing to 

Some Campbellites seem to ignorn be immersed my.selt; and I cannot 
the personality of the Holy Spirit; be a Campbellite without immersion. 
an d of course his office in the econo - I have been already haptized.-at 

my ofsalvation . what I cousidin· the proper time- in 
I believe that ev~,ry good thou~ht my inl'ancy- and by what I consider 

and emotion comes from the Holy the better mode-affusion- and I 
Spirit's operation upon the soul. He cannot stultify myself, and reflect 
makes the truth eft'ectun l to sa ln t ion . upon my pious friends -who thus ad

But for his influe nce it would be a mitted me into the visible Church, by 
dead let•er. ·'The ·~word of the renonneing my baptism . 
Spirit, which is the word of God," Campbe llites refer me to the New 
m.1st be ~"<ie lded b_y hjru to produce '[ estament-"the Ancient GosJ-e l" 
,.uy effect. He enlightens the un - -very well : I have studied that 
derstaoding-he quickens se usibili - very closely-in English translations 
ties- ht) moves upon the will i and (theirs included), and in the original 
'although he does not-cnnnnt-force -nod I cannot find a single case of 

Yolition, ye~ without hi~ grace_ there l immersio~ in the inspired ~ecords. 
can be no n ghteous act,IoD . He ope- l I am remlDded of those baptized by 
rntes direc tly upon the sou l, t<jefft>ctl;John, and by the apostles on the day 
its renewal in righteousness . "That of pentecost; but they had no con
which is born of the Spirit is spirit" l veniences for immersion, and the 
-that i~, spiri tual , like its author. arlministrators had not the physical 

"The sa me Spirit"-that is, "the ability to immerse so many in so 
Spirit of adoptiou"-"bear~th wit short a time . I do not see how the 
ness, with our spirit, that we are the eu.1uch could have been immersed iu 
ch il dren of dod ." Rom. viii. 15, 16. the desert-Saul, "standing u/' in 
He abides witlfio us-he en~bles a house in Damascus- Cornelius and 
us to call God ''our Father"- h 1s fr iends in a houRe in Cresarea
forms us after a divine model- and the Philippian jailor in the p'I'is -
snnctifies ocr entire nature- ou at midnight. Besides, dipping a 
comforts and supports ns-aud person in water does not wcllrepre-
'· is the earnest of our inheritaDce sent the pouring out of the Holy Spir
until the redemption of tho purchas- it, which is the manner in which the 

ed possessiou.'' baptism of the Spirit was administered. 

I fiod no such pronounced script- Affusion is much safer- much more 
ural views of the Holy Spirit among coDven ient-much. more expressive, 
Campbellites; aud therefo re I cannot than immersion; and therefo re I 
be a CP.mpbe llite. cannot repudiate my baptism by affu

HI. CAl\IPBELLITEs ATTACH UN- sion to become a Uampbellite by 
DUE DIPORrANCE TO THE ~IERE i\JAN - submitting to immerEion. Whether 
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or not (as many think) re-baptism is~ 
a sacrilege, I certainly shall not sub
mit to it-and therefore I canno"t be 

a Oampbellite . 
IV. CA~iPBELLITES TEACH THAT 

N 0 outw>tnl forms Cft ll mn.ke me clean ,: 
The h•prosy lies deep within-
Nor running brook , nor flood . nor sea. 
Cn n W<tsh the disnatl stn.in aw~ty . 

The blood of J e~us Christ his Sr111 

cleHnseth us from a ll sin ." Sau i so 
WE ARE REGENEH.ATED AND JUSTl- un dercitood Ananias when he said, 

FIED BY BDIERStON:. "And now, why tarriecit thou'? Ari ~e 

They . do not merely teach that and br. baptized aud wqsh away tlty 
there is a symbolical regeneration in s irs, calling on the name of' the 
baptism-that in an external sense Lord." 

merely we are "born of water"- but Called from aboYe I rise, 

that there is no other new birth than And wash rtw"y my sm: 
The stre:wt · to which my •pit·it flies 

that which is effected in or by water- Can m>Lke the foulest cle:1n. 

baptism-that if the Holy Spi rit has It runs div in ely c lear, 
d · 1 · A fou nt:tin deep :tnd wide; 

anything to 0 Ill t 1e process itls on - , 'Twas opened by the soldier's spear 

Jy by actin ~:. through the water.Before In my Rccleemer'o side! 

immer~ion no man is',; born ofthe Sp ir- Thousands, like Simon Magus, bnve 
it," or recAives the remi ssion of sins been baptized, and "washed t.o f0uler 
but im~ed tdtely after immersion or stains." Notw ithstandi'1g their hap
in the very act, a man i~ "born of the tism-wheth er by affusion or immer 
Spirit," nod his sius arc pardoned. s ion , infancy or in r iper years-they 

Now ~his is substanti!dly what pa- have ' 'ne ither part uor lor. in this 
pists teach, only they do not restrict nJatter, for their hearts are not right 
baptism to any particular mode. in the sight or God" - they <Li'C "in 

I believe that this is one of tln the gall of bittern cs.-;, and in the bo n d 
most da ngerous errors ever inculca- of iniquity," and ''except they b~ 

ted. born again, they cannot see the king· 

Baptism is only a sign and seal of' I dom of God ." H th ey have been 
regenetation ; and it is preposterous j immersed, Campbellite., will not rc 
t.o ascribe to the sign the virtue oq baptize them . How , theu, can they 
the thing signified. Like preachin g l be saved? ' 
addressed to the ear, b1ptism ad - ! On the ethe r hand, thousan ds 
dressed to the eye may assist a pray- have been "hom of the Spirit"-
ing , penitent ~inner in the exeretse of experienced the "renewing of the 
faith- -but it is faith' alone wh:ch Holy Ghost"-lwve been justified 
ju tifies. Baptism is the ex pon eut freely by g race through fn.ith-re 
of both repentance and faith-in it ceived the witness Ot adoption, aud 
we profess to renoun ce our sins , and evinced its fruit , before they were 
to accept J ei>us as our Savior, and as baptized by water, and many of them 

it. is a covenant transac tion, we stip
u late to lead a holy life ; but it is 
monstrous to say that the heart is 
changed ~wd the consciencA cleansed 
from gui lt an d sin by bapt ism. Not 
all the waters of a flood can do thiti. 

on aecouot of peculiar circum~tances, 
were never baptized ·~tall. 

Must I recog nize the immersed 
uubelievei as a child of Gocl, aml 
repudiate the unimmersed believer as 
a chiltl of the dev il? Campbellism 
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virtually does this- and therefore I 
cannot be .·i Campbellite. 

But f have other grave reasons 
why I cannot be <t Campbellite, 
which I must rese rve for a fu ture oc
casion. 

When we saw the first article of 
Dr. S·~mmers, in Ch1·istia.n Advocate 
of July 2oth, headed, "Why I am 
not a Campbdlite," I addressed him 
the following note. 

{ 
GosPEL ADVOCATE 0FE'ICE, 
July 28th, 1873. 

Dr. 'l'hos . 0. Summe1'S-Dear Sir: 
I see ynu have published ooe articie 
in "Christian Ad vocate" in answer to 
t he query, "Why I am not a C., mp
bell ite," and promi'. e a coutinu:1tion 
of the same. Of' course you would like 
as many of those people you so st ig-
matize, to see your reasons, as possi · 
b le. This then, is to propo~e thu t I 
will aid you io this work by publ ish 
ing your reasons in Go~pe l Advocate, 
provideci you will aLow plain and 
pointed but refpec:tful re ~pouses to 
your ar t icles, of no gr.,ater length, to 
appear in "Christian Advocate." 

The fairne ss of thi5, I hope you 

in reg11 rd to ~hat I wri te, and rarely 
defend arything I publish It 
must be so in this case . 

My stron'g expressions of q_vrosi
tion to many of the opinions o"fj'our 
people, do not forbid my reciproca
ting you r e'xpressions of personal re · 
spect and esteem. 

Very truly yours, 
THos. 0. SuMMERs. 

We will not argue here the pro
priety or impropriety of the Dr.'s 
decision . He has the ri gh.t to decide 
what shall appear in the paptr over 
which he presides. 

But had it been a matter of differ
ence involving the value of a few 
dollars and c~nts, the Dr. would have 
scorned to state his own side of the 
case and refuse to permit the other 
side to be heard . 

We cannot for the life of us, see 
I 

why in matters involving merely 
temporary interests, it is important 
that both sides should be heard, in 
'Jrder that just judgment may be 
Lrmed, but in matters spiritual, in 
volving the etern al interests of the 
sou l, men decide more safely, arri
ving atjuster concl usions when hear 
ing only one side of the question. 
This is an anomaly we leave Dr. S. 
and others practic ing as he does, to 
reconcile or explain. to their own 
consciences and those they teach. · 

From one of Dr. Summers' posi
tion and learning, we expect fair, 

To which I rece ived this rtlsponse . candid ~statemP-nt, logica l argument 

wi ·l bee, inasmuch as in a uumbrr of 
your sl!atement.s as to our fai · h and 
teaching you do us great injustice. 
With sentiments of pcrson·1.l respect 
and esteem, I am ynurs tmly, 

DAVID LlPSCO:afB. 

NASHVILLE, July 81, 1873. and unprejudiced, . non -parti zan 
EldeT Lipsc:1mb, l\Iy Dear tlir: I breadth of views . We were then 

have <llways thought it best for every surprised at the statements of Dr. S. 
mi'lister or ed itor to give his views as matters of fact and verity. It 
in his own pulpit or paper. o1:ly s.h ows t~e power ?f 11arti~an 

I · ld t d "' · t ' , pteJudwe to blmd cxtensrve learmng 
won no o vou lllJ us we \ d II 1· , ~ . an contract a natura y rbera l and 

for the wm·Iu. I am very ca u trous just sou l. 
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We will respond to the Dr.'s posi 
tions in order, not proposing to an 
swer his argumen ts, we think each 
rearl.er can do this for him or h er~e lf. 

We publish it as much to exhib 1t 
the weakness of the objecti0ns, as 
stated by the ab ility of Dr. Su:11mers, 
as anything else . 

lst.As to th e name " Christian." The 
Dr. says, "31y name is Christian, my 
surn ame Catholic." Pray th en' tell 
us where comes in Method ist ? I s it 
merEly a nickna~ e, slanderou~ and 
false in its application to you? If 
you say so, Dr., we wi ll cea~e to call 
you i\Iethodi~t, as we do no t cal. 
nicknames, neither do we lik e to wea r 
them ; and we wi ll do as we would 
be don e by. 

Again the surname is th.e one in
herited by the children from the 
Father. From whom do you inherit 
the name Catholic? We inherit from 
Ch rist our name-hen'~e Christian. 

De we propo,;e to monopolize the 
name Chr istian? We say, Every 
child of God sho~ld wear it and noue 
other. We are continually trying to 
persuade the Dr. and all his Metho 
dist brethren to share with us the 
name. Does he in calling his paper 
t he Ohn'stian Advocate, design to 
insinuate there is no other Advocate 

systematized into a theological system 
we plead guilty to the charge. 

It is as vague and anomalous as 
the Bible. I t is not a whit more so. · 
We believe every statement of the 
Bible just as it is stated in the Bi
ble . We beli.eve God systematized 
his truth better than man can do. 
We limit our faith bv the teachings 
of the Bible. No Mormon, or Ro
manist or Baptist or Methodist does 
this. Herein is the distinctive dif
ference between us and all other re 
ligio us 1J odies. We limit our faith 
and worship by tl-e Bible, they do 
not. The obj ection then of the Dr. 
lies as strongly against the teaching 
of Christ and the ~tpos tl es as against 
us. Our Me thodist friends show 
they think this ; so have attempted 
to formuLate and systematize these 
teachings in their- confessions of faith 
and DiSCipline. Under this objec
t ion No. 1, the Dr. speci' fi es, "some 
Campbellites think they find Arian
ism in the Bible; some Socinianism, 
some;Pe lagiani~m ; some, other here
sies. I saw full- blown Pelagian ism 
in a \.lampbelli te publication." The 
rules of logic declare plainly, it is 
improper and unjust to call your op
ponent's doctrines by hard names, or 
unpopular and offensive epithets. 
The Dr. in do ing thi s, acts improp

of the ChriHt ian rel igion save it'? erly, unfairly, unjustl y--and of 
Clinging to a name as the only prop~ course makes an unjust and fal se im
,,r one for ()bristians to wear, aud pression. He excites prejudice with 
persuading a ll other professed Chr is- out reason. Th is we are to ld is the 
tians to ~h are it with us, viewed with resort of men who lack confidence in 
other than prejudiced, pa tizan eyes; the truth of their position or who de
is surely ' not to monopolize the bign to sust..in error . The true 

name. method of treating an opponent, i~ 
Objection 1: "Campbell ism is so I to state fairly his position and refute 

vague and an omalous." If he means ! i t by sonn.d reason or indisputable 
by that, it has never by man been 1 fac ts. Why did the Dr. not attempt 
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this? He says we are ~rians, So
cinia.ns, Pelagians, and hold other 
heresies. What rule does he adopt 
to determine a her sy? In the 
above classification be ad .'pts the de
cision of t.he Romisb Church as his 
rule. What they, in their Councils 
and Papal Bulls, have declared here
sy, he declares to be heresy, On the 
same page in which he declares us 
heretics so damnable as to be not en
titled to his liberal applicati0n of 
Christian, he speaks of our Roman 
Catholic brethren as tenderly and 
affectionately as if of the same house
hold. 

But why not tell specifically the 
errors that are cloaked under those 
ugly names he uses'? Not one in 
fifty of his common readers knows 
what Arianism or Pelagianism or 
Socinianism is. The peculiar doc-

' trine· of Arius, that has been con
demned by the world is, "th8t Christ 
is a created being, inferior to God 
the Father in nature and digntty, 
though the first and noblest of crea
ted beings, and a lso that the Holy 
Spirit is not God, bu t created by the 
Son ." Socinianism, is a denial of 
the divinity of Christ, and of the 
atoning nature of hi~ sacrifice. 

They a!'e in the ir essential element5 
the same. Dr. Summers, if his life 
depended upon it , cannot find lJ. sin 
gle individual, man , woman or child, 
among those be stigmatizes as C~m p. 
bellites, that holds such a view, The 
fundamental truth, the one we exa lt 
above all others-that we believe 
God has made the key~tone to the 
arch of the whole plan of redemp 
tion is, that "Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God." Every inilividual is 
required to make that"· confession, 

solemnly, before the world, before he 
is ever baptized by a di&ciple of the 
Savior. H ence · no one ever , came 
in to the church of Christ, or can pos
sibly do so, holding these errors , un 
less he is a hypocrite. The bypo
crtte, Dr. Summers and our Method
ist friend s can no more exclude than 
we can . 

The intimation then, Dr., of sueh a 
faith among disc iples is all fa lse and 
slanderouci. You ought not to make 
it withou t good and t<o lid eviden ce. 
Pelag tanism is a denial of the doc
trine of inherited guilt, and of hu
man inability to beiieve and obey the 
Gaspe!, without a direct and immediate 
operation of the Holy Spirit· to 
enable him to ueli eve. The 
charge of our belief in the doc
trine of Pelagius, hath this found a 
tio n, no more. We main t-a in t he 
Gospel is exactly suited to man as 
he is, and h e is enabled to receive 
or reject as be will. We do not believe 
the soul of the in fant is totally de 
praved, an d deserving of wrath and 
condemnation, and that it is doomed 
to hell, without a miraculous ren ew
ing of the Holy Spirit. But we be
lieve the Savior was ri ght, when he. 
declared ''Of such is the kingdom of 
Heaven!' We do not be lieve the 
Savior said the to tally depraved, 
those deserving the condemnation :Jf 
hell , were such as compose the King
dom of Heaven. As to the idea of 
spirittra ! regeneration of infants, it is 
the merest fi gment of th<:J imagina
tion No individual ever had or can 
have the least evidence of such an 
operation . 

If\he dootrine of infan t guilt be 
true, it is a mere guess that one sin
gle infant escD.pes hell. You teach 
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a doctrine that involves infant dam 
nation, and guess God interferes to 
save the in fant frori1 the consequences 
of the doct.rine. Now had you sta 
ted we believed that Christ was mere
ly a crea ted being, instead oi' sayin g 
we . are Ariaus or Socinians, nine 
tenths of your readers wou ld have 
known it to be false. It would have 
injured you mu,ch . worse than us. 

Had you stated that we denied th e 
truth of infant guilt and human ina
bility to rece ive the Gospel a~ pre
sented by Christ and the Holy Spirit, 
instead of saying we are Pelagians, 
you would have done us justice, and 
one half of your own church mem
bers fully agree with u~ . But these 
ugly epithets thrown at u s, make an 
impression something is wr ong, they 
know not what. Your course is il
logica l au d of course calculated' to 
produce a false impression, and is 
unjust. It is unwor thy of your 
learning and candor. 

2nd objrchon. "Campbelli tes dis
parage the work of the Spirit. " We 
maintain that no individua l can come 
to God or live the Christ.i'l n life, one 
day, without the help of the Spirit. 
The Spi rit organize, and directs the 
church , dwells in the church an d the 
individ ua l Christian. But the ques
tion as to how the Spirit operates is 
a diff<Jre 11t one. Dr. Summers says, 
the word of God which is the sword 
of the Spirit must be wielded by him 
to produce_ any effect. The apost le 
Paul places the word of God among 
the weapons moulded and furnished 
by the Spirit a,; par• of the Chriotian 
armor fo r hi~ use. The Spirit th~ n 
wields the S\\o rd only as he dwells in 
the hearts of Ch ristians and prompts 

· them to use it. 

ThE Dr. charges us with denying 
the personality of the Sp irit. Yet 
he h1mself denies his power to influ
ence individua]p .. as other persons do. 
God the Father, influenc"d men by 
taiking to them, placing motives be
fore their minds. J esus the Christ, 
influenced them by addres~in g_ th eir 
understandin g and their hearts, 
through this understanding . He 
speaks in words. A ll other persons 
in the universe thus addr0s.; and in 
fluence other perso ns, save, accordin,;;
to tbe teachers of direct abstract 
spiritual influen ce , the Holy Sp irit. 
They deny this character of a perso n 
to the Spirit and say he operates ·by 
direct impact of Spirit on sp irit , as 
material and inanimate things do . 

We deny that the wild frenzies, fa
natic.al and fleshly excitements an d 
h nbgobli n visions of the past an d 
present age which Baptist, Meth od 
is t and other self-sty led orthodox 
churches, attribute to the Spirit, are 
th e operations of the Holy Spirit. 
The Holy Spirit in Jewish and apos 
tol ic times, nevJr producer! results or 
man ifestations anything like these
and we deny t hey are spiri tual opera
ti ons. We do claim that the Spi ri t , 
like the Father and Son, operates 
through h is own laws and appoint
ments, and not otherw ise . A nd that 
Dr. Summers and oth ers, in d irecting 
ind ividuals to other sources of spirit
ual infl ueoce than these laws and ap 
pointments practically aud virtua lly 
deny that Spiri t and its influ E) nce to 
the world. We, in di rect ing them to 
the word of God, which is the sword. 
of the Spirit- the seed of the kin g
dom, the incorruptible seed that liv
eth and abideth forever, with its 
appointments, alone maintain really 
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and pr~tctically, the true character, ling or pouring that does not result 
mission and work r,f the Spirit. You in bapt1:zing the individual we reject 
say the word without the Spirit, is as destroying the rite appointed of 
dead, we so.y the wod is never with - Go.d. 
out the Spirit. It is incorruptible, But the Doctor cannot find immer
it liveth and abidcth forever. If it sion in the B ible. We are not sur
is Repa rated from the Spirit, it is co r- prised at this . The man who could 
ruptible, it is dead. not find in Jerusalem · the city of 

The Spirit is able to accomplish ablutions and bathings-whose · 
his full work through his own ap - hygienic laws required more ablutions 
poin ted means, and does not dishonor than any other city in the world, 
his own means by working independ - places or accommodations to baptize; 
'lntly of them. There is no ex pres- who believes that a man could not im
;lon of Scripture . concerning the merse 250 persons in a day-- (the cir
ofiice, work nr wission ot the Holy cumstances demand on ly twenty-five 
Spirit, tha we do not heartiiy and to each of one hundred and twenty 
sincerely believe and teach . Who persons, or if the seventy on ly bapti
dare req uire more at our bands? zed, forty -three to each baptist) who 
Methodists do teach many things supposes, in spite of the assertion of 
coocernin~ him that the Scriptures the divine historian, that Philip and 
do not teach, and that are contrary the Eunuch came to a certain wat'lr, 
to thei r •eachiogs . showing it was noted, that there was 

Obj ection 3. •·Campbellites attach no water in· the desert, or who believes 
undue importance to the mere miwner a little puddle of water would remain 
of performing a sacramental rite." in a d~ert, sandy count.ry better than 

Here t~e -Doctor is again most a large stream or fountain; who 
sadly at fault. We attach no impor- believes Saul wo ul d have been made 
tance whatever to the rne1'e rnanne1· to ar ise from a sitting o r reclining 
of performing a rite, except that we posture to a ~tanding one, in order to 
desi,re to see it performed with deceo- be sprin.Kled, while he could have sat 
cy and becoming solemnity. It is still to be immersed; · who believes 
the rite itself, we contend m!Jst ear n- that the j ailor was baptized in the 
escly fo r. We certainly would not j ui l, notwithstanding the Scri piures 
object to 1t on account of manner. declare, he brought them out of the 
But we i osist on the rite: that rite i~ jail before be even asked , "V\rhat 
a baptism, a burial, a submersion. ~hall I do to be saved," and who then 
This we dare not give u p ; for in giv- to ok them to .wash th<.'m and be bap
ing it up we give up the rite itself. tjzed by them, and then after the 
The quest-ion with us is not how shall baptism brought them into the house 
baptism be performed, but shall it to set meat befo re them, showing 
be performed at all. We are strong! y plainly they were out of the j ai l, out 
impressed with the belief, t.hat were ~ of the hou.se w]:len ba ptized, at 

a m_an baptize~, · t~at is immer_sed ~r l midn ght- that one who~e vis.ion is 
buned by spnokhng or pounng rt thus pervert~d, should no t be able 
would be valid . But a little sprink- to find immersion in . the Bible · 

\ 
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does not surprise us. "None 
are ~o blind as those who wiH not 
sec." He ::>ays, d1pping a pei·son in 
water does not represeut the, pouring 
out Jf the Holy Spirit. Who ever 
said it should represent it .. · The 
Bible says we are buried iu the like
ness of his (Christ's) death, raised 
in t he likeness of his r esurrection . 
Rom. G. Co l. 2- 12. · 

Affusion' may be safer, so fa r a~ 
health is concerned-though we never 
beard of one person inj ured by im 
mers10n. It is more convenieot
and because convenient bas been 
iustitutr~d for immersion. 

Our object is not to · consult con
venience, but to conform to God's 

·wilL Convenience and not Divine 
authority is the ground ~n which 
affusion res ts. It would be more 
convenient still to rej ect it altogetlBr 
as rnany do . Affusion is more ex
pressive of man's disposition to follow 
convenienue than to fo llow God's word 
We hold to that, ots baptism, wh ich 
is beyond all dispute, which is cath 
olic . We are willing to rest on noth
ing but safe ground. 

Objection 4. "Campbelli tes teach 
that we are regenerated and j us tified 
by immersion ." 

This in the sense the terms are 
used, is absol utely an d. positively 
false in all of its parts. Under this 
head every state,ncut in its conuec · 
tiou is utterly false and subver~ive of 
the truth . W c do indeed teach th t 
the birth of water spoken of by the 
Savior, J no. :1: 5, is baptism. Dr. 
Summers teaches the same th ng in 
his notes ou passage in Commentary. 
The Spirit begets through the word 
of truth, through the Gospel, the 
iudividual is b·ought to believe in 

Christ, to repen t o~ si ns, and then to 
be baptized into Christ. W c do say 
the new birth is not perfected or 
completed, u nti l the individu<tl has 
been brought forth from the water. 
But it is neither the water nor the 
immer~ion that regenerates or justi
fies. The Spirit beget:- anew through 
the Gospel, God a.lone justi fi es. The 
heart a ~d life are changed by faith 
in Christ and.repentance toward God. 
Without these baptism is naught , or 
wurse thau naught. How Dr. Sum 
mers can make <uch statements with 
his candor au d iutell igence is more 
than we can conceive. His own 
brethren know that we teach that the 
action or influence of th a Holy Spiri t 
Nsults in tbe preparation for bap
ti~m ; and that preparation is a 
believing, contrite heart, a penitent 
faith in Chr:st. D r. Summers ca'l3 
tlns preparation. a birth, we call it a · 
begettal. It is not a birth unti l the 
individual is brought forth from the 
wat.er. 'rhe Methodist church, in its 
disciphu e, in its standurd publications 
especially of Clar k and Wesley- go 
far beyond us in their teaching cou
cerning baptism. Iudeed stronge r 
lauguage is used than we dare use
au efficacy is attrib uteu to it, thai; 
we do not believe it to possess. 

Dr. Summers in this article says it 
assists to th"l exercise of faith. We 
do not believe a man entitled to bap
tism without faith . It is ·valuable 
1'nly as the expone nt or expressiou 
off11ith. 

The Dr. say", "In it we profess tu 
renounce our sins and to accept Jesus 
as our Savior, and as it is a covenant 
transactioo, we stipulate to lead a 
holy life." 

This we accept as true, but in a 
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covenant transaction, can one p_ar ty 
claim th e blessings of t.he covenant 

, before he has entered into it? I s i t 
possible to obtain the assurance of 
the pa rdon of sins, before we pr ofess 
to renounce those sins? Can we ap 
propriate the benefits of Chri st, be tore 
we profess to accept Jesus as our 
Savior? 

Can we have the biess ings that, 
through J esus come as the rewards 
of the holy life, before we enter th!!t 
life ? 

Like the Dr., we bel ieve, "lt is 
monstrous to say that the hear t is 
changed, and the con~cience cleansed 
from guilt and sin by baptism ." The 
Dr. also says, ' 'Campbellism virtually 
recognizes the immersed unbeliever 
as a child of God." We cannot 
believe the Dr. intentionally fa lsifies, 
but he is grossly ignorant of our 
teachings. He never in his life saw 
an artic le wri tten , or heard a man, 
woman or ch ild among disciples, ex
press the sentiment that baptism 
changed the heart, or that immersion 
to th e unbel iever profited aught. On 
the contrary ,they have persisten tly an d 
uniformly taught that baptism with
out faith, and a t horough and rad ica l 
change of hear t never benefitted a 
single individual. 'fhe Dr. here 
contends earnestly for fait h alone
buthis practice makes bapttsmjustify. 
- He bteJ.y said he could no t. bring 
up a chii J in the nurture and admo
nition· of the Lord wi thout baptism, 
he baptizes without laith, without 
repentance. The Dr. some months 
agg, sa id be did not kn ow what could 
be said in favor of our po~ition . He 
ought to stud y before speaking con 
cerning it. The fals~ representations 
he makes of our position, instead of 

cheek ing t e individuals from l"'avin g 
th e Method ist church, for whose ben
efit the articl es were written , hastened 
their departure. We received i11t0 
the church of Chri st last week, a 
steward of one of the lead ing Metho
dist ohurehes in thi~ county. The 
next day we baptized another intelli

gent Methodist . W e und erstand 
that the articles were written 
especially f'or their benefit. · The 
injustice done, was so glaring, they 
cuncluded wisely, if Dr. Summers 

' can obj ec t to our teaching on ly by 
gross falsificatian of our position, it. 

must be unobj ectionable. Others 
will be moved like these . 

D. 1. 

The Church- --A Mutual aid Society. 
No. 3. 

It will be conceded by rnem ber,; of 
the cbu ·ch generally, that each mem
ber should manifest Spirituallile, 
by earn<!st, zea lous labor. _\nd 
ye t, it will be found that a few, in 
most churches, from four to ten , or a 
dozen, do the wh ole work and pnJ.y
ing of the church. 

These few live members get up the 
good protracted meetings, pay th e 
preacher ,and after the protracted mee t
ing is over, they keep up th e Sunday 
School, the prayer-meeting,, and form 
the greater portion of the CLri,tian 
congregation on Lord's clay. 'l'l:i ing:; 
go on, in ~ he church very much in 

the same matner as they do in the 
world . A few persons take leadin g 
positi ons iu society, in the ali'airs of 
the world &c. , on the part of others. 

Those persons who join th e church 
with no higher aim, than to pass 
throngh the init iatory stt>p~ , ar:d 
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have their uames placed on tte 
church book, have sadly mistaken 
the de~ign of Christian ity. If Chris
tianity makes us no better, I can see 
no good reason for becoming Chris
tians at all. 

But genuine Christianity does 
make us l,etter. It lifts us high 
above all the little petty meannesses 
and troubles of life; just in the 
propor>,ion that we practice its pre
cepts . We can take it with us 
everywhere, and its influence will 
affect the world like light shining in 
darkness. In a wicked and corrupt 

slackness) which no other sin has. 
A man thus affected imagines him
self secure until perhaps, he comes to 
a de-athbed, and taking a careful re
view of his life, finds it a failure. Or 
perhaps he IS only aroused 
when he . shall stand before 
the judgment bar. It will there be 
seen that he has done nothing. 

0 ! for more zeal and Christian 
lab<>r iu the church. 

J. T. PoE. 

Who are in the Church. 

age like the present, Christians have The church of Christ is suffering 
a gran d and glorious opportunity to more perhaps, from the unchristian 
show forth the beauty of holiness, conduct of many professed mern bers 
and if true to themselves, and the than from any other cause. 1\'lany 
doctrine tl:ey profess to believe-out are maktug it an excuse for not obey
of the gross darkuess, that now sur iug the Gospel, that there are so 
rounds us, will soon spring light, and many in the church whum they are 
life. If Christians will give just not willing to fellowship Many, too, 
weights-correct measure, and take of the efforts that have been made to 
no more thao is due them, they will devise "ways and means" to assist 
soon find that the world takes notice the church in doing -her work, have 
and then it will be seen that had their origin in the fact that there 
Christianity bas J?Ower to keep nien are so many professors who expect to 
from that which is wrong. It. will rid e to heaven on the church instE:ad 
not be hard to point out all who arc of working in it. The church is, also 
under its influence. degraded in the estimation of the 

Christianity must go with us to world, and human iustituti~ns are 
the farll1-to the cquntiug room, to considered equal in point of meri t. 
the workshop-everywhere, if it is These considerations, demand , that 
good oue place, it. is good in every . those who are pledg_ed to suppoTt the 
place. Nothing will so certainly Lord's house should show where the 
destroy spiritual life as a Suuday r~- church stands : draw the li11 e clearly 
ligion, which is all that could ;)e de- between the church and the world 
sir.ed on Sunday, bot laid aside en- and show, that "not e-:rery one that 
tirely on we~k days. Nothing will says Lord, Lord, ~hall ente r into 
more surely damn a man, than such the kingdom," but that "straight is 
a religion as this. the gate, and narrow is the way that 

It is so ~eductive in its nature. It leadeth unto life, and few there be 
has the power of soothing the Gou- that find it." 
science (of those who are disposed to So important is this matter that we · 
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are not left to guess, tn feel like, nor dom and children Qf the wicked one 
to hope, but may know whether our at the same time. · But m.ore of this 
title is clear · or not. A large portion at another time. 
of our Savior's teaching was intend · Another very important means by 
ed to show the nature of his king- which we may understand the n.ature , 
dom and tl~ e ch aracter of his sub- of the church is found in t,he various 
jects. · names that are applied to it in the 

The parables are first. "The Scripture. The church is mention-
kingdom of heaven is like," was a ed <tS an institution U-0 times in the 
fnvorite express ion. From tl1ese we New Testament under six: different 
may_ gather much valuable informa- names. It is called kingdom (of 
t ion concerning prominent fea.tures Christ, of God and of heaven) 89 
of the in stitution, but we are otten times ; church " of Chl'iRt, of Qod, of 
dependent ou future. developments the first born" &c. 26 times; body 
for the proper interpreta ~ion of the (with members) 12 times; '• build
parab les. The great danger is in ing or house" 7 times; "fnmily i\ 
pressing the figure further than was times. Other expressions are u,ed 
originally intended. One prominent r eferring to the same institution but 
idea is gP.nerally illustrated in each. these are the principal. Several of 
The parable of the Sower shows the these expressions · are also used in 
silent ;: nd progressive, yet irresistible other senses. 
influence with which it permeates and I have only noted them wheu th ey 
renovates society. That of the Mus- are used to represent the on e body 
ta.rd ~eeci shows that in its beginning while it exists on the earth . Now _ 
it is insignificant, but its results are all tJ:lese except the word church, 
glorious. The panble of the Tares are figurativ:e expressio-;,s, used to 
and wheat., shows that it effeet~ a illustrate various fea tures of the 
separat ion betwixt the good and the church, and the same rules of inter
bad, but the distinction is one of pretation must app ly here that were 
character and not of territory. We used with reference to .the parables. 
do not understand that because the From the expression, kin gdo m, we 
kingdom is like a grain of Mustard,. understand that the govern me u t of 
that t •e shape of the church will be the institut-ion is fl-rbitrary. The in
round and its taste pungent; that it dividua,ls who compose it, have no 
wi ll have great spreading branches right to legis late ·for themselves. A'\ 
(or sects)' and that the fow ls of the a building or house' it is a dwelling 
air will lodge in them. Nor do we place, or habitation of God through 
understand that because the tares and tbe Spirit. The figure of a bod y 
wheat grow together there is to be no beautifully exhibits the intiillate re
separating from wicked apostates lationship existing 'between the mem
until the day of judgment. The bers and the head. So on through 
field in which the two are to grow the whole list of names, the charaGter 
together is the phy~ ica l world, not of the church and the relation ships 
the spiritual kingdom of Jesus Christ of its parts are forcibly il1ustrated. 
Men cannot be children of the king- Having thus far considered the 
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nature of the church, or . rather the 
me~ns by which its nature may be 
known , we propose to examine some 
of the more prominent changes 
which must take place with 
each ind vi:lu·,l on entering, th at 
we may know the character of 
those who are In the church. 

The who le process of conversion 
consist8 in a change of views and 
affections, a change of state, and ~> 

change of life. The t:wo fir st are 
changes which must take pl uce in 
the character of each individual be
fore entering, and although we shall 
show that we enter the church by 
being baptized ipto it, we are far from 
claiming that any humber of dip 
pings would save the man who has 
no faith in Christ and no repentance 

'for sin. And we would insist that 

pect of heaven may terrify and al 

lure unti l men may determi ne to be 
christians . There is no r epentance 
here unless there is connected with 
these motives a dee p 'and las tin g ha
tred of sin because God hates it, 
which is Godly sorrow . Many of those 
persons who are disgraciug the cause 
of Chris.t by th eir sensual hear tb aud 
wicked lives, while professing the 
Christian r elig ion, are not in the 
church and never hPve been, because 
from a lack of faith and a sincere 
repentance their baptism was in va l
id. Human reasoning• and influen 
ces and schemes, when alone never 
can eJfect one rea l conversion. Noth
ing but the gospel , heard and be li ev 

ed can do this, beca use nothin g but 
the gosp l can .manifest the lo ve of 
God for man to such an extent as to 

faith is somet hin g more than believ- make us love God in re turn and hate 
ing that there was such a being as sin a~ he must in order to repent of 
Jesus Christ. In loving 2 nd trust- it. I w ~u t to be understood here . 
iug him with the wh ole heart. If The Savior has sa id, straight is th e 
this loye does not surpass o!M' love gate and narrow is the way and few 
for every eartl> ly creature, . and this there be who walk therein. The 
trust is ·not sufficient to make' u ~ take chmch shall not bear the blame of 
up cur cross daily to fnllow him. it all the worldl yism a ·d sens 1a li ty of 
is not faith in Christ. So of repen-

1 
the thousands of unconve rted men 

tance, if it is nothing more than an< and women wh o have a name to live 
outward turning from, without a ha- and are dead . They are not in the 
tred for s .~n , it ~s not genuine repen . church. 
tance. Many are doub.tle8S comfort- The baptism then which · brin gs 
ing themselves with the assurance me into Christ is not to supply the 
that their sius are all pardoned and place of fa ith in Chri st, of th e 'love 
th ey are safe iu the Church. who have of God, of the ha tred of sin , and 
really never repented of tl. eir sins. the love of holi·.:;ess: but it is to se 
No repe.ntance is genuine, nor will cure to such as posse~s these , an 
it fit its possessor fo:· baptism unless adoption into the tamily, a freedom 
it be a change of will or determina- from the g uilt ot the past and a clear 
tiou' produced by a god ly borrow. eonscieo;:)e which to 'such is a no 
The will is often changed by r.arthly small matter . It is the oath or pledge 
and selfish motives; such is notre- of allegiance that inducts into the 
pentance. The fear of hell and pros- , kingdorr:, tne laying of properly pre-
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pared materia l into the building, the says they have an advocate wi'th the 
consummation of a birth into the father, who is faithful and just to 

_ family, the eng1!afting into the vine, forgive their sins. God''S people may 
.the washing of regeneration, the be in Babylon, but when made to see 
marria ge ceremony by which we are it and admo nished to come out of 
married to Christ, her, they rofuse to do it, they cease 

Whatever then may be the feel- to be the people of God. 
ings, the hopes or the desires, no Another means of dis tinguishing 
man has, or ever can have the right the chi!dren of the kingdom from the 
to call himself a member of the chi ldren of the wicked , the chu~·ch 
r;hurch who has not from proper mo·- from .the world is the presence of the 
tives and with t.he proper condition Holy Spirit. "If any man have not 
of heart, been baptized into Christ. the Spirit of Christ he is non<J of his" 

But as we are trying to decide who Rom. 8: i9. "Because ye . are sons 
are in the ch urch, I will doubtless be God has sent forth the spirit · of 
asked, wha,t i ;; the status of those his Sou into your hearts," Gal. 4 : 6. 
persons who have pa~sed through all "After thHt ye believed ye were seal
the above changes and then have at- ed with-the Holy Spirit of promise, 
tached themselves to snme other Eph. 1 : 13. 
church than y0urs? It wi ll be noted With these and many similar ex
that we are not trying to · run the expressions before us we may s~fely 

boundary line of my church or yo~w say that every person in the church 
church, but of the church of God, the of God has the Spirit of Christ . as a 
church of the first-born whose names guest in his heart, as a seal by which 
are written in heaven, All persons he is sea led nnto the d .ty of redemp· 
who have passed through these tion. And again we may say every 
changes do be lung to this church rrum one who has this seal, whatever may 
the day that they are born again un - be his weaknesses and failures, what
til they forfeit their righ t by wi llfu l ever may be the darkness with which 
disobedience. We would, if possible he is surrounded, is an heir of 
throw the who'e religious world to- God and a joint heir with the Lord 
gether ·in one group, blot out every Jesus Christ. The child has the 
par-ty line and party nawe, and view spirit (the same in quantity if not in 
each one simply in the light of hi.9 qualit;y) as well as those of maturer 
own character to decide where he years. H we through the Spirit do 
stands These parties and names mortify the body we shall iive. Here 
ought not to exist, and all Chr istians! we see there are degrees of stre·ngth 
who attach themselves to any of these and weakness, of youth and experi
denominations , do wrong, just as they ence among the members of the 
do wrong by becoming me'llbers of church. There are little ones and 
moral societies, or active citizens in large ones but no "wicked" ones m 
ci vii governments. If their errin g is the ehurch. 
from unavo idable ignorance and they , We are not left to guess, or feel 
are ready at all times to leave off the like or hope that we have the Spirit, 
errror as soon as they see it, John we may know. The tree is' to be 
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known by his fruit. Paul tells in 5th. 
chapter of Gal. what is the fruit of 
the Spirit. They who IDanifest this 
fruit in their lives cert'linly hav~ the 
spirit of Christ, for an evil tree can· 
not bring forth good fruit. Again 
J ohn says, "we are of God; he that 
kno weth God heareth us; he that is 
not of God heareth not us. Hereby 
know we thel spirit of truth 
and the SpirJt of error." 1 
J no. 4 : 6. Hearing or not hear
ing the teaching of the apostles is 
made a criterion by which we may 
know the presence of the Spirit. 
'When the word of God speaks plain . 
ly, and we refuse to hear and do the 
things spoken, we know wo have not 
the spirit of Christ, and are none of 
his. The spirit of Christ was 
the spirit of obediPnce, and no one 
who is not willing to obey can pos
sess this Rpirit. Chnstians sin often 
but they are never willing to sin 
while they possess the Spirit of 
Christ. "Whosoever abideth iu him 
sinneth not." 1 J no . 3 : 6. 

we have now considered the nature 
of the church, the changes of heart 
and cond,ition necessary to bring 
men in, the difference of character 
by which those m, are to be distin 
gushed from those out, but there is 
one other question connected with 
this snbject which is still to answer. 
Can those who are c>nce in the church 
ever get out? Can a child ever 
cea~e to be a child? If so when and 

how ? As I wish to examine this 

with some degree of attention I re

serve my remarks for another num

ber. 
W. Y,K. 

(To be continued .) 

Kentucky University. 

BrethTen L . & S: We suppose it 
only needr; to be stated·to be general
ly admitted that if any religious 
body is more opposed than any other 
t,o any thing that savors of church 
and State Union, it is that of the 
disciples. 
And we remember that you predict

ed several years ago that the annexing 
of the Agricultural College-a pure
ly state institution to the Kentucky 
University, would be a "thorn in 
our sides" as long 3.S the monstrous 
union existed. Never did uninspired 
man predict more truly. 

And the wounded bird, "which 
bears the fatal shaft beneath the 
wing and flutters offto her nest there 
to quiver and die" is fit emblem of 
the Kentuclcy University, in her fu 
ture, if the present state of things 
remains, and ihe now ruling policy 
continues to rule. Besides the di
vine axiom that no man can serve 
two masters,- from which it iR o bvi
ous that the agricultural College can
not be run in the interest of the 
State and at the same _time in the 
interest of the "kingdom not of this 
world." Besides this, we say, it now 
appears that the University itself is 
likely to be perverted from its or igi
nal design, so far as the interests o 
apostolic Christianity are concerned, 
as understood by the people to whom 
the university belongs. Under the 
plau;ible but flimsy pretext of liber
al, non-sectarian administration, it 
now appears that the university is to 
be run on the Broad Guagc- so broad 
that it is charged by some (and I iear 

\

truly) that the Infidel, who denies 
the resurrection of Christ-who does 
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not expect him from he(tven to j ud g found ed. And as it is understood 
the world, may occupy the profess- from Maine to California that the 

or's chair along with th:>8e who .long pre~ent occupant of the re
f or his coming and his kingdom, and gency does not fill that ' bill, some 
be counted as orthodox as they. ~ change is dE>sired. And it is hoped 

And it is a startling disclosure that j that the brethren in Tennessee will 
comes to us like a rumor from the ~ be heard from. With th ese sugtjeE
net her world , that those who contend~ tions I remain, 
for the ancient hmdmarks are not the Your brother in Christ, 
ones wanted in the chairs of the pro- C. W. SEWEr,L. 
fessors, even of the Bible College. 
The endowment of that department 
is said to be proportionably smalL 
And it is hinted in some circles that 
t'1e policy is to abolish the Bible 
a hogether , . At any rate we know 
this, that brother McGarvey, the fa
vorite of the churches, and of the 
Bible students is now dismissed from 
his chair for no ostensibl e reasoa but 
that the r egent of the University de

.mands it, and asssigns as his only 

xeason for the measure, "l cannot 
.co -operate with him-JOU must put 
.h im out." 

S iuce the news of this arbitrary 
.s tep l as gone abroad, th e voice ot 
.the churches of Kentucky comes 
up like the swelling surge of a troub
led sea, saying, "Let it not be thus," 

.a nd demanding the following meas-

ures to be adopted : : 
1s t . That .the Agricultural College 

b.e ceded back to the State, with 
tlu.tnks for the confidence reposed In 
us. 

2nd. That Prof. McGarvey retain 
l!is position in th fl UniverRity. 

3rd. That the Begency be abolish
ed, or, it not abolished, at ll ast occu
pied by a member of the Christian 
Church in full sympathy with the 

We regret the present state of 
things in Kentucky University~ but 
we are not surprised that such diffi 
culties sh ould arise, under the cir
cumstances. Nor do we calculate on 
anything better, so long as our breth 
ren there hold on to the S tate depart- · 
ment and try to run the two togeth
er. The only remedy in our judg
ment, is an entire separation. Nat 

only will it be necessary for the 
brethren controlling KentucKy U ni
versity to dispense with the State 
department, but th ey must divest 
themselves of politics of every char
acter , and let the word of God, and 
the Spirit of Christ rule in all things . 

Then, and then only will success 

and h armony and gooJ order pre
vail. 

E,G. S. 

Meeting in Franklin. 

(We again insert the notice of the 
consultation meeting at Franklin 
Tennessee, and we hope the brethren 
will remember the time, and that 
m•wy of them will be present. 

E. G. S.) 

people owning the University, strong We hereby announce that the 
in the faith, and hearty in the pur- brethren have determined to hold a 

pose for which the University was , consultation meeting here in Sept, 
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next,commencing Thurs·day the 25th, 
and continuing as long as · may be 
t hought best. The prcachi·ng breth
ren and all other brethren who wish 
to co me are invited to be present ; 
e,; pecially the l\:Iiddle Tennessee 
brethren . We will make arrange
ments to entertain all who will uome 
We have no special hobby to rid e
no Bpecial pet theory to di scuss, but 
we wad to bring the brethren f'a.ce 
to face, th at they may become better 
acqmtinted with each others' views, 
each oth ers' wants and to enable us 
to work harmoniously together for 
the advancement of' the Lord's king
dom among men . 

E B. CAYCE. 

Fmnl:. l?:n Tenn . June 11 , 1873. 

Jhu. ch News. 

That we may be devoted to the 
wo rk of the Lord, and ever have fu ll 
confidence in our b lessed Savior 15 

my prayer. 
Yours in hope ofl ifc, 

JAMES M. MORTON. 

Shady Grove, Hickman Co. 'l'enn., 
Aug . 23 1873. 

B1·eth1·en L. & S: We have just 
had a meeting at l\1ont Rose held by 
bro. James A. Carter and B ro. R, A. 
Cook which commenced on Saturd ay 
evening before the fo m·tr. L ord's 
day in July, and continued unti l 
the first Lord's day in August. 
N otwithstandio g the · inc lemency of 
the weathe1 W<LS again~t us all the 
week . These preaching bnilthrc~ are 
good working men and the cJuse is 
gaining ground. Much prejudice has 
has been removed fi·om our midst. 

Bnthren L. & S: We closed yes- The Beed which ha~ been sowed is 
terday a very interesting mP.eting at 
Dunlap, Hickman Co Tenn ., result
icg in 26 additions to th e congTeQ'a
tio n at that . place. Embrac ing the 
~od Lord's day of A ug. we held a 
protrac ted meeting at Cathey 's Creek 
l\i aury Co., which r esultetl in twenty 
accessions to the good cause . vVe 
were aided by bro . J. M. F. Smith
son of F rank lin Uo. Tenn ., bro. 'vV . 
'f . Lee and bro . John M. Morton. 
B rethren let u .> continue to preuch 
",Jesus Christ and him crucified as 
the power and wisdom of God." The 

· contest is about our leader, the war 
is about our kin g, the n let us pu ~ h 

forward his conquest, until the prais 
es of our king shall have be
come verbal everywhere. May 
God help us be mo re faithful 
while h ere, for in due season we shall 
reap if we faint not. 

fast maturin:: and we expect to reap 
the benefi t thereof. 

The r esult of thP. week's labor is as 
follows: Twenty-six confe~sed Christ 
and put him on by baptism . Five 
from the l'o1ethodiHts, one from the 
Presbyterians and fo ur othel'lvise, all 
amounting to thirty-four in oulll ber. 
The week before and after our meet · 
lllg and during ou rs, there were 
three other meetings. The ex
ac~ result ot each meeting I do not .. 
re::nember, tnough I remember the 
amilunt of those meetin;::; and onrs 
all together. The number is eighty
fou r. These meetings were held in 
6 and 12 an d 18 miles of us. This 
is only tu g ive you au idea of our 
cause in this part of the country. 
Y ours in the one hope 

JoHN G. FIELDS. 

Near Ftdton Station, Fulton Co .. Ky . 
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Breth1·en L . & S: I have just as revealed in the Bible. I held a 
closed a two days meeting on Hack- Lord's day meeting at · Union 
berry in Trinity Co. with nine add i · Academy 4th Lord ·s day in June, .6 
tions. miles east of Murfreesboro on H.all's 

The little congregation at Hack · Hill Pike, at the cloEe of wh ich I 
berry have for a long time been doing buried 7 in baptism. One restored. 
nothing, but the brethren have prom- Since I have not been well enough to, 
ised to go to work. We had one fill my appuintrneots, was at Bro. 
addition from the Baptists . Several Deuton s meeting on ly twice . My 
other Baptists announced them- health has now greatly improved. 
selves well pleased with the doctrine, Your Bro. in Christ 
and that they will join us &hor tly. W. B. HUDDLESTON. 

JoHN T. PoE. Readyv·ille,Rutherf01·d Co. Tenn . .Aug. 
Huntsville Texas, Aug. 20th 1873. 17th 1873. 

Christianity is on the increase here What Does it Mean ? 
brother R. C. Horn of i.VlcKiuney 
Texas, held a meeting for us "By grace are ye saved through 
embracing the third and fourth faith ; and that not of yourselves; it 
Lord's days in July, the is the gift of God." What is it that 
brethren here much revived and fi.f' is not of ourselves, but is the gift of 
teen added to the cause- eight by God ? Some have sa id that it is 
confession and baptism, three from grace ; others that it is faith . We 
the Baptists, and one Methodist. say in this p-assage it is neither. 
The brethren now meet each I~ord's Understand me. We do not say that 
day and break the loaf and hold grace is not the gift of God; neither 
prayer meeting each Wednesday do we say that faith in a·certain sense 
eve~;ing. To God be all the praise. is not. Faith is not a direct, super-

Your" in the one hope natural gift, it is not sent down ou t 
JO!:iEPH A. BARRETT. of heaven, but its existence depends 

P. S. Our congregation now num - upon certain indispensable conditions 
bers fifty -three and Fome nine breth- -there must be a revelation uf the 
r~n near us whv will unite with us~ facts to be believed- there must be 
when conYenient. te~timony that the revelation is divine 

J. A. B. -there must be mental and mor'l.l 
B1·ethren L. & S . : Bro . Smith activity before fa ith can be possessed; 

Denton held a protracted meeting at in a word, God gives faith in the 
Science Hill 9 miles east of l'I'Iur- same way that be gives everything 
freesboro, Woodbury pike, com- el&e-iu the use of the prescribed 
mencing Saturday before 2nd Lord's means. To expect faith, or pray for 
day lust. closing Thursday, which it, and not study the gospel and seek 
resulted in 15 additions, tv the church to know the truth, is as useless as it 
of Christ. Bro. Denton though is to ex1JeCt or pray for a crop of corn 
young in the cause proves himself to and not plow the ground or plant th~ 
be a zo.alons contender for the faith ,;eed. We have said that the passage 
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·befo_re us does not ~ffirm that e1ther Dr. Croft pmcticed his profession with creel-
it and acceptab ili ty up to the t ime of his last 

grace or faith is the gift of God. By sickness , nnd by industry a!ld economy accn-

refererrce to the original you will see mulated" smrtll fortune , which l:-e disposed 
·that "~race" and "faith" are bo :h in of by will to his wife during her natuml life, 

,. then in trust to certain parties named . for the 
the fem inine form, and of conr~e establishment •tnd co<tducting an inst itution of 

1.. " • d r . h learning. on the old homestead, under the su-
"t .. a t, Ill or er to · re er to ett cr pervisi0n of the church of which he was an 
must a lso have the feminine 'Jorm; honored and useful member, namely the Chris

but instead of this we have the ocu - t. ian church . 
The subject of our sketch received early reli

ter form ; hence cannot refer to gio us training, \\aS ofa religious turn of mind, 
either. Then to what does ·it refer? I joined the Christian church and commenced . . ! preaching the G<•spel and continued the good 
we answer Jt refers to the sen timent work of:tn evangelist, up to the time of his 
expressed- viz : Sal va.tion by "'l'aGe last. illness with grea t utility to h is church . ' . . . "' 111e was a Phil:tntbropist, a good citizen and 
through faith . Thts IS nut of our-

1 
devoted Christian ttnd as such died in groat 

selves: i t is the gift of God . None peace. 

but God could devise it. lt is Hi s~ His nu merous surviving frie nds are not with-
! out . hope but trust in the promises of h im who 

free gif't to mao. It remains then i spake as never man spake. 

for us to accept. the gift and be saved L . L. MAcK. 

in the way God has provided.-Bap- - · -
Bros. L . & S .: \\' e beg space in the Advo-

tist Recm·d. cltte to record the death of Bro. Joseph Webb 
- _____.,.,._ .___ who died at his reside,. co in .liickman Co. 'l'enn 

Obituaries. on 25th Aug. 
Bro, Webb was born in 1797 a,nd bad lived 

ahout half through his 77th year when he was 
Fell asleep in Jesus at her residence ne>tr cn,lled away . He obeyed the Gospel under the 

Centre Point Ark, :Mary Frances Owens,a gcd teaching of Bro. R . B . 'l.'rimble in 1857 since 
twenty years lacking four dttys. which btts been n, member of the band of dis

Sister Owens wrrs the daughter of Brother cii)les at P inewood . 
and sister William and Rebocc>L Williams :tnd Ho h:1da fine m ind , stored with a largo 
tho wife of bro. Joel o,;cns. , amount of practical information, and was ns 

SJ,e confessed Christ in obedience to the l highly respc"ted r.nd beloved as he w:>s widely 
Gospel at the eltl' ly n.ge of fifteen and died >1S ~ known. 
she bad lived-a sincere Chr stian ,lovcd by a ll He leaves a wife , cbilclren, church and m:.ny 
wh•J knew her . fri ends to mourn his loss . 

Sister 0 , left in the care of our heavenly Fa-) Thus , one by one , the old pioneers tako their 
tber two little children, the you ngest of which~ dcda.rture. 
was but a few days old, with the request that J . i\1. GRAHAM. 
they too might be-raised as she was raised-to Pinewood Tenn . .A~tg . 'Zith 1873, 
love God ann keep his CJmmandments. What 
a beautiful and affectionate tribttte to her devo
ted parent . for the discharge of paxcntal cluty . While the Shah of Persia was 10 

'fhat all who know our beloved sister may London, th e Briti:;h and Foreign 
profit by her excell_ent example and ?e pre- B ible Society presented him with a 
prtred to meet her m heaven where pam and 
disappointment, sorrow and sep:>ration arc~ co py of the Holy Bible in the Per
unknown is our bu mble prayer. , ~~ian lan<ruao-e muo-oificcotlv bound . 

A. '· ~ o , o J 

May 15th 1873. 

Died ltt his residence in Green County Ar
krtnsas 11fter rt prtinfu l and protracted illness 
on the 11th clay of Ju ly JSi3. Dr. George B . 
Croft, aged sixty-seven yenrs . 

Dr. Croft was born in Kcntuckv, em1gmtecl 
to Greene County Arkn.nsas ,rtt 11n muly day rtnd 
was mrtrried to Miss Srtmh Harris of Poinsett 
County in said State, who now survives hi m . 

A sample copy o! Elder Chall en's 
question book on Acts of Apostl e~ 
and also on Matthew will be sent to 
any superiuter:dent of Sunday School 
applying to Howilnl Clu!leu , Publ ish· 
er Philadelphia. Any order can be 
fi lied at this office at 15c per copy or 
$1. 50 per dozen. 
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------~~~~---------------~------~-~ 
rn )( l against them, and know tha t they 
l H £ 1 ' l R £ S I 0 £ are doing injustice, but it is a d!sa-

l greeable thing to do, and theraf< re is 
DISAGB.EABLE DUTIES. put off. Dickens describP.s one man 

who had a pocket map of London, 

"If I hwe a di s8 grecable duty to with certain streets marked upon it 
do I always do it first." This was through which he could not go, b e
the rule of an eminen~ly good and cause he had unpaid bills in those 
wise man, and by pursuing this rule streets. By and hy he had to walk 
he added much to his own usefulness round several blocks to avoid meet-

and happiness, as well as to the com
fort an c1 relief of · others. '·Agree 
wi th thine adversary quiclcly," said 
our blessed Lord, and there are few 
duties which are more trying to fle sh 
and blood; but how great is the 
seuse of relief when the quarrel is 
made up, the disagreement sattled, 
~md the vague sense of trouble or 
danger which bas been resting over 
the m:nd removed . It is nn un pleas
ant duty to most people to a"knowl
cdge that they are in the wron,G;. and 
to as k pardon for hasty words or un
wise and evil deeds"; men will keep 
silence through fal se shame or pride 
-which ·~re m·.lCh the :;ame-some 
t.imes for years; and all the time c·~n
scier.ce is goading them, anC. if they 
are not bad men the memory is not 
forgetful of such things, and peace 
nnd rest and comfort do not come un
til they do the long-deferred duty 
which should. have been done as soon 
as the offence was appreciated. 

H ow many persons have put off 
paying their just debts, not because 
they have not the money to pay them, 
but. because they dislike to part with 
it, or have a habit of procrastinating 
eve rytlurig but their pleasures. And 
many of these people have a keen 
memory fo r what they owe ; they re
member, when they meet their cred
itors, j ust how the account stands 

ing creditors, and doubtless there are 
peo ple who walk in the streets of ev
ery city who feel in the same way 
if they do:not adopt this method of 
relief. 

It is a disagreeable duty for some 
meni to look into their accounts. If 
they have been dishonest, they do 
not dare to do it; then they run away, 
or drown themselves., as we read in 
every day's pape1 ; but if they have 
been simply careless, or extravagant, 
or wastef'll, there is au. indistinct 
dread of facing matters, a reluctance 
to know just how the account stands. 
This is often the beginning of wrong 
doing. A man who will regularly 
and systematically investigate his af
fairs, wl;10 is wt! liog .to bear the worst 
as well as the best, has generally 
courage · enough to retr ieve losses, 
and perseverance sufficient to win his 
way through difficulties ; but the 
man who wants to hide his affairs· 
from himself is usually a coward or a 
thief. 

"It is the duty of those who hav<~ 

others der;eudeut upon them, and 
have property to di spose of, to make 
a will. 'f he law does indeed take 
care of property which is not left by 
will, but delay and t rouble and uu · 
designed injustice often result fr om 
the law's settlemen t for an estate. 
Yet m:wy persons dislike to make 

• 
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their wills so much that they put it 
off until it is too late, and leave a le
gacy of trouble to their heirs. It 
sP.ems like dying, or at least drawing 
near to death ; it is a step toward re
linquishing many that we value, and 
it is natural to shrink from any step 
which goes that way , but it is the 
part ot wisdom, justice, and kindness 
to others to do this duty when in 
heal.th and sound mind . 

If disagreeable duties are done, as 
~oon as known, much of the discom
fort of life will be compressed into a 
small space, much of its discontent 
will be prevented, we shall all live 
longer and die happier. If you have 
an anpleasant duty t0 do, go and do 
it now.--N. Y. Observer. 

AUGUSTUS . 

".He Lost His Money by Endorsing." 

When I became twentyone, my 
father began occasion~lly to divide 
arou nd among his children a nice lit
tle sum to each, always accompany
ing the gift with the assurance that if 
we ever endorsed for others, or in 
any way became responsible for their 
shortcomings, it was the last money 
we should ever ge t from him. This 
~audition during his life was of 
great value to me, and Eince then I 
have been so accustomed to view the 
invitation of my friend to endorse 
for him, in its true li ght, that my re
fusal rarely fails to be properly receiv
ed. 

My neighbor is in. active businecs, 
and I am only a farmer out of debt, 
with a little "-t interest, bringing up 
and educating a fami ly of children. 
He comes for me, holding out a 
note, large for me t0 sign, · say
ing-

"I w·ish you would just write your 
name on the back of this : -I need' 
the money very much--It will be a 
great accommodation to me, and 
you will only have to write your 
name." 

.M:,y ans 'n'r is- "1\iy friend, do you 
really understand what my pcsitiou 
would be before the world and the 
law, if I. were to do this ? I sl:.ould 
instantly p1oclaim that from a state of 
complete independence, and without 
the slightest reason for a similar fa 
vor from you, and for no coa-lition 
whatever, except friendship I have 
agreed to take upon m ytielf l he risk 
of your business, with the difference 
against me, that if you lose I lose 
and if you gain I do not. I share in 
your losses and not in your profitH. 
Now if this is true, ought I not first 
to a~k the consent of my wife ? Her 
interest in the risk is· the ~arne as 
mine-her judgment is just as good, 
and her friendship for you is the 
same. But not only this ; I shou!d 
ail'irm before the public that you are 
responsible, when I really know no th 
ing of your circumstances and in so 
far help you to deceive others. · I 
give you :;wfalse cred it. In short 
I should do that which no honest 
man, true to himself and his family , 
can do and be blameless. Will any 
right-minded, real friend, with this 
view of the case, a:;;k of me such a 
possible sacrifice ?-Ex. 

----··------
There is a greater depravity in not 

repenting of sin when it has been 
committed than in comlliitting it at 
first. To deny , as Peter did, is bad ; 
but not to weep bitterly, as he 1lid, 
when we· have denied, is worse.
Payson, 
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The Liquor Interest. 

Tramp, tramp, t.ramp, the boys are 
marching: how many of them? Six
ty thousand I Sixty full regiments, 
every man of which will, before 
twelve months shall have completed 
their course, lie down in the grave of 
the drunkard ! Every year . during 
the past decade has witne5sed tue 
same sacrifice; and sixty regiments 
are behind this army ready to take 
its place. It is to be recruited from 
our children and our children's chil
dren. 

' 'Tramp, tramp, tramp"-thesounds 
eome to us in the euhoes of the foot
steps of the army just expired; tramp 
tramp, tramp-the earth shakes with 
the tread of the host now passing ; 
tramp, tramp, tramp, comes to us 
from the camp ()f the recruits. A 
great tide of life flows resistlessly to 
its death. What in God's name are 
they fighting for? The privilege of 
pleasing an appetite, ot conforming 
to a social usage, of filling sixty 
thousand homes with shame and ~or
row, of loading the public with the 
burden of pauperism, of crowding our 
prison houses with felons, of detract
ing from the producting induRtries 
of the country, of ruining fortunes 
and breaking hopes, of breeding 
disease and wretchedness, of destroy
ing both body and soul in hell be 
fore their ti me. 

The prosperity of the liquor inter
est, · covering eve~y department of it, 
depends entirely upon the mainte
nance of this army. It cannot live 
without it. lt never did live without 
it. So long as the liquor interest 
maintains its present prosperous con-

·clition, it will cost America the sacri
fice of sixty thousand men every year. 
The effect is inseporable from the 
cause. 'l'he cost to the country of 
the liquor traffic is a sum so stupend
uous that any figures we should dare 
to give would convict us of trifling. 
The am .unt of life abso lute ly des 
troyed, the amount of industry sac
rificed, the amount of bread trans
formed in to poison, the shame, the 
unavailing sorrow, the crime, the 
poverty, the pauperism, the brutality, 
the wild waste of vital and fin ancial 
resources, make an aggregate so 
vast-so incalculably vast, that the 
only wonder is that the American 
people do not rise as one 1nan an d 
declare that this great curse shall ex
ist no longer, Dilettante conven
tions are held on the subject of peace, 
by men and women who find it nec
essary to fiddle to keep themselves 
awake. A hue and a cry is raised 
about women suffrage, as if any wrong 
which may be inolved in woman 's 
lack of suffrage could be compared 
to the wrongs attached to tb.e liquor 
interest. 

Does any sane woman doubt that 
women are suffering a thousand times 
more from rum than from any pol iti
cal disability ! 
The truth is that th~re is no question 
before the American peeple to-day 
that begins to match in importance 
the temperance question. The ques 
tion of American slaYery was never 
anythidg but a baby by the side of 
this; and we prophesy that •vithin 
ten years, if not within, fiv e, the 
;vhole country will be awake. to it, 
and divided upon it. The organiza
tions of the liquor interest, the vast 
funds at its command the universal 
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feeling among those whose business ment, that of the fifty thousand 
is pitted against t \-. e national pros- clergymen of the Church of England 
perity and the public morals- these as many as four thousand actually a b
are enoul!;h to show that, upon one stain from the use of spir:ts! So 
side of this matter, at least, the pres· eleven twelfths of the clergymen of the 
ent condition of things and the so- Fnglish Churcf1 consent to be dumb 
cia! and political questions that lie in dogs on the temperan·ce quest io n j 
the ' immediate future are apprehend- How large the proportion of wine
ed.-The liquor interest kn ows there drinking clergymen may be in this 
is to te a great struggle and is pre- country, we do not know, but we do 
paring to meet it. People both in know that a wineglass stops the 
this country and in Great Britain are mouth on the subject of temperance, 
beginn.ing to see the enormity of this whoever may hold it. A wine-drink
business-are beginning to realize ing clergyman is a soldier disarmed. 
that Christian civilization is actually He is not only not worth a straw in 
poisoned at its fountain and that the fight; he is a pa,·t of the irnpedi
there can be no purification of it un - rnenta of the temperance army. vVe 
til the source of the poi=on is dried have a good many such to carry, who 
up. ought to be ashamed of themselves, 

The country is to be sincerely and wlio very soon will be.-Temper
congratulated on the fact that the auce laws are being passed by the va 
wine interest of the United States rious Legislatures, which they must 
does not promise much. Little · na sustain, or go over, soul and body, to 
tive wine after all our painstaking the liquor interest and influence. 
finds its way to a gentleman s table . Steps are being taken on behalf of 
The California wines are a disappoint- the public health, morals, and pros
ment and a failure, and the Western pcrity, which they must approve by 
wines are the same. Neither the voice and act, or they must consent 
dl'y nor the sparkling Catawba takes to be left behind and left out. There 
the place of anything imported. can be no concession and no com
They are not popular wines, and we promise on the part of temperance 
congratu late the country that they men, and no quarter to the foe. The 
can never be. The lager beer inter- great curse of our country and our 
est is endeavoring, in convention, to race must be destroyed, 
separate itself from the whisky inter- Meantime, the t.ramp, tramp, tramp 
est, claiming to be holier and more sounds on,- the tramp of sixty 
respectable than that. They are all thousand yearly victims. Some are 
to be lumped together. They are all besotted and stupid , some are wild 
oppo~ed to sobriety, and in the end, with hilarity, and dance along the 
we shall find them all fighting side dusty way, some reel along in pitiful 
by side for existence against the de- weaknesB, some wreak their mad and 
termioed indignation of a long-suffer- murderous impulses on one another, 
ing people. or on the helpless women and chil-

A respectable English magazine dren whose destinies are united to 
reports as a fact of encouraging roo- theirs, some stop in wayside debauch-
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eries, and infamies for a momen t, 
some go bound in chains from wl.ich 
th ey seek in vain to wrench their 
bleediu v wri sts, and all are p ~·isoned 

in body and soul, and are all doomed 
to death . Wherever 1·hey move, 
crime, poverty, shame , wretchedness 
and despair hover in awful shadows. 
-There is no bright side to the 
picture. We forg et; there is just 
one. The men who make this army 
get rich . Their children are dressed 
in purple and fine linen, and live 
upo n dainties . Some of them are re
ga rded a• t espcctable mernbers of 
society, and they hold conventions to 
protect their interests ! · Still the 
tramp, tramp, tramp goes on, and be
fo re thi s arti cle shall see the light, 
fi ve thousand more of our poisoned 
ar my will have hidden their shame 
and disgrace in the gar"e.-Dr. J. G . 
Ha lla.ncl ; S C?·ilmer' s fa-:- A 7tgust. 

A recent work on pJor relief in 
E urope points out that from the 
planting of Christianity till late in 
the M1ddle A ges the care of the poor 
was left to the Church alone ; that 
then a period fo llowed in which pau
peri sm was dealt with by the State 
al0ne ; and that finally the munici 
palities took it fr0m both Church and 
State. 

The Orange Judd Oompany. 

The Publisl1ing House of Orange 
Judd & Company was origin ated by 
Mr. Judd some twen ty years ago, and 
was conducted by him as sole propri
etor. Seven or eight years since he 
invi ted into copartnership Messrs. L. 
A . Chase and S Burnham, Jr. , and 
un der this general management the 

Ameri cwn Ag1·iwltnrist became the 
leading Agricultural Journal ot the 
world. The Book-publishing busi- . 
ness has also increased to very large 
dimensions, a,nd the Week ly Illustra
ted F amily Paper, HEA.R'rH AND 

HOlliE, has become an established 
success. The firm is now still fur- · 
ther enlarged by inviting into it Mr. 
C. C. North, a well -known merchant 
and business man of this city, who 
now withdraws from several other 
firms, of which he ha s been principa! ,· 
to devote his energies to the new 
finn; also Dr. A. P . Miller, of Tole 
do, 0 ., who was for many years the 
enterprising publisher ot the '1 aledo 
Blade, and under whose management 
that papet· became the leading Jour
nal of the West . To give perpetual 
stability to the new firm, and prevent 
any disarrangement by the death of 
any one of so large a number of part
ners, the business has been incorpo
rated as the ORANGE J U DD 
COMPANY, with Orange Judd, 
President; 0 C. North, 1st Vice 
President; A . P. Miller, 2d Vice 
President; L. A. Chase , Treasurer ; 
Samuel Burnham, Jr. , Sec_retary. 
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WHY I AM NOT A METRO DIST. 

Thus far the objections of our 
critic to what he calls "Campbellism" 
have bad little attention; and, before 
looking at them, I wish to offer one 
more thought as to Chn'stianity as a 
system, 

In speaking of this, and of Meth
odism, they are separated entirely 
from their advocates; and are con· 
sidered independently, as though 
there were neith er a Methodist nor a 
Christian on earth. It is difficult, I 
know, for most people to apprehend 
this distinction ; for, the moment the 

·systern is mention ed, its adherents 
are, by association, thought of. In
stead of studying what our critic pro
poses to demolish, he turns his atten
tion to the people he calls Campbell
ites, and attacks them· endeavor1'n"' 

' "' to cast on them the odium that be-
iongs to the imaginary aystem ; and 
thus, by exciting a horror of the 
advocates thereof, be inspire~ aha
tred of · the system ; about which 
he-by his own confession-nor they 
know anything. "I never can be a 
Campbellite," say the thoughtless 
people whom these critics thus blind; 

and even to listen to one is thouetht t'> 

to be sacril ege. If compelled to do 
so, with closed ears and averted eyes 
they sit, as patiently as they can, and 
go away with minds overloaded with 
prejudice against imaginary errors ; 
found, not in what they heard, but in 
what they did not hear, but what 
they expected to hear ; and they 
look upon the preache1 as a dishon
est man . for not having said it . Oc
casionally, however, an honest heart 
revolts at the gross injustice of the 
flagrant misrepresentations that bad 
hardened it, a~d li stens to pur
pose. 

That the above distinction may be 
more clearly Reen, let it be supposed 
that an enquirer asks, What Method
ism is; and where to find it. He is 
dire<Jted, of course, to the " Disci
pline." But this is by no means just; 
fur, that contains an autboritati'l'e 
description of but one phase of Meth
odism. Let that pass ; and let us 
admit that this is its sole ph ase . But 
if Christianity be asked for; where 
would a Methodist direct an enquirer? 
To the New Testament of course. So 
i_f Pr~s by~er~ani sm, or any othe1: 
tsmatte rehg10n were sought for · its 
advocates would point to their ~wn 
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standards: while all would refer to 
the. New Testam~n t alone 
knowledge of Christianity. 

for. a 
~ow, let it be rem arked that, the 

above-named systems are so called 
trom their o1·iginato1·s; :.tnd our criLic, 
of course, uses the term "Campbell
ism" as the representative of a sys
tem originating with Mr . Campbell, 
and wearing his name. E ither, then, 
these systems are all di;tinct : or, the 
last ih an amalgamation of the whole. 
But, if ~orne persons do think they 
find- "~<frianism in the Bible," and 
accept it as .true, these are not Camp· 
bdlites, but ATians; and thus we 
sever from the mass this large· slice 
of "heresy." In like manner we cut 
off all Socinians, and Pebgiaos, and 
other heretics, as not belonging to the 
body; because, accepting separate 
systems, they are named accordingly. 
By tl:.e reaso nin g of our critic, then, 
the whole body, holding the "lowest 
hete1·odoxy" as well as "the highest 
orthodoxg;''all the "former being elim 
inated, ~he latter only remains. What 
right has he, then, to complain of 
that? But if .Mr. Campbell did not 
construct a composite system:--as 
every one at all acquainted with his 
work knows- did he {01·m one of sen
timents that he had or iginated? This 
is just a A far from · the truth as the 

other: Let 'it be shown that he o1·igi
nated a single dogma, or intToduced 
a new pr-ctctice,and there will be some 
seo~e in talking about "Campbell
ism." What he originated, "is his 
own ; and may justly wear his nam~. 
He held no sentiment, advocated no 
practice, urged no pri~oiple not to be 
found in al l previous Christian ages. 
But, knowing, as every body knows, 
that the present exhibition of the so
called Christian Religi0n is not, in 
i ts divided form, adapted to the ends 
for which 1ts author gave it to man; 

Again: If a "discipline" were to 
be cast on a desert is land, Method 
ism, as a system, would be there in 
the abst1·act. If, afterwards, it were 
found by a colony, formed there, and 
were accepted, Lhe materials for a 
Methodist . church would be there; 
yet no church cou ld be formed
Meth,.Jdism ·in the concrete could not. 
exist-without a Y.I~::thodist preacher 
authorized to organ ize that church. 
But if a. New Testament . were the 
book, Christianity in its only ju1·m 
would be there; and the inhabitants 
who should find it, and believe it with 
all their hearts, might 01·ganize them
selves into a congregation of Christ; 
and thus Christianity in the conc1·P.te 
might exist without human aid; since 
the Apostles, the sole lawgivers in the 
church of Uhrist, would be in thei r 
midst, and their Lorcl with them. 
The distin ction between a system and 
its defenders must, I think, be pa ten t 
to every one who will give it atten
tion . It is clear then, that no system 
can be inval·idated by the errors of 
its advocates ; if it could, ·what would 
long since have become of Christian
·ity? And every system must exist, 
as a system, independently of its ad
beren ts. I propos; now to enquire, 

VVHETHER THERE BE sucH a SYSTEM 

AS CAMPBELLISlli? 

Our cri tic is bot hered just here; 
and so are all who undertake to assail 
this ignis fat~tus . He says "some 
Campoellites think they find A?·ian
ism in the Bible ; some Socinianism; 
some Pelagianism; some, other her · 
esies ." 
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sol" arnbassadm·s, to hear the words 
of life? Is it any man's privilege to 
assume a pn.ori prnposition~, and 

make their words zn·ove them? Yet 
this i~ the principle of all theology. 

~e labored, with all J->is ~1ight, to in 
duce a return to th e original faith and 
practice found io 1heir only pure r c 
cords; and to show .hat this "refor
mation" being effected, the oneness 
of the church would promote the coo 
vereion of the world. For an end so 
enlightened and benevolent, no man 
was ever more grossly ~landered

more shamelessly misrepresented. 
Instead of holding any of the notions 
above condemned as heretical, no man 
h:::s more clearly repudiated them all. 
And if, occasionally, a man is met 
w1th who professes to accept Pelagi
anism, it may be asked it no Method

ist is found to deny, as Pelagius did, 
th e total hereditary depravity of 

man? Is that an argument against 
Methodism? Our critic wou ld make 
it one against-not Campbellism, for 
he knows not what that is-but 
against Mr. Campbell! And aga inst 
Campbellites, when he proves that 
th ere are none! ! 

It is noteworthy that the opponents· 

nf what they call "Campbellism" 
represent its advocates as ·affirming 
almost nothi n2;. They deny, it is
sa id , "total depravity," and hence 
are Pelagi:ms; they deny the divinity 
of Cbri.;,tr and are hence Ari:rn&. 
They deny the 1rinity, too, and are 
Sabellians ; and yet in their writing~ 
may be found the clearest assertions 
of what they are Raid to deny I No 
man has stated in more thoroughly 
satisfactory language than has l\h. 
Campbell the distinct personality a:nd 
wcrk of the Father, the Son and the· 
Holy Spi1 it; and because some un
fl edged th£nlce1· hears a preacher say, 
"the w01·d Trinity is not found in the 
B1 ble ;' ' he concludes that "all Camp-
bellites are- Sabellians! ! ,; "l'hey a.ZZ 
deny the Trinity! If Sabellians, 

then, they are NO'r Campbe/b:tes. 

And, horribile dictu, they deny to in
fants a place in th e Church! Poor 
things ! They have no parents to 
"bring them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord!" 'l'hey are 
all orphans; and must be put out to 
wet-nurse. Like the little 1\'Iortara, 
they may bB in danger, however. 
This is no obj ection to the Baptists 
but is cone! •s ive against the Camp
bellite~! The tend er "lambs of the 

.fioclc" conceived in sin, and brought 
forth in iniquity; with hearts deceir
ful and, above all things, de~perately 
wicked-had better be prepared, we 
think, for the fold and the pasturage, 
for which they can have, naturally, 
no taste. If already "lambs of the 

Mr. Campbell originated no thin g. 
He appealed continually to author· 
ities ; referred to antiquity to justify 

interpretations ; and demonstrated, 
inco ntrovertibly, that the New Test'1 · 
ment was, in all cases, the first aod 
last appeal for original truth. If 
there be a difference between him 
and other religious 'men, 1:t is one of 

i~te1·pretation. What do the Scrip-

tures TEACH? What do they SAY? 
These were the sole questions with 
him . What do the Scriptures PROVE? 

is that of his opponent. He pursued 
iovariabiy the inductive method, 

rather than the synthetic ; and if a 
philosopher may interi·ogate naturP 
that she may disclose to him her 
laws; why should not a Christian 
sit at the feet of Jesus, and of his 
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flock," and as much members of it as 

the old sheep, what does their con
version do r_·,r them? Is all rev ival 
ism a fraud? 

Our cri t ic thin ks that. his children 
" are as much entitled to membership 
in the ch urch as" he is. We do not 
doubt ic. We shall not deny that. 

Bu t how all theee den·ials, and oth
ers that he names, even though they 
have as good a foundat ion as the last, 

can constitute an affirmative system, 
with a positive stat1ts . in the religious · 
world, it requires more wisdom than 
that of our critic to show. And why 
those who do thus deny shvuld be 
called "Campbellites," when- the 
last alwa.,ys excepted-l\ir. Cam pbell 
affirmed what "hisjollowe1·s" are said 
to deny-is to be accounted for upon 
the principle, I suppose, that even ·a 
re generated heart is often very per
verse, since much of the old Adam 
remains, and is too strong :!or young 
M:elancthon. 

I have not noticed these effusions 
because there is iu them anything 
new; or that any fresh htrength or 
fresh life has been given to assertions 
that have been a hundred times refu
ted. Indeed nothing more weak, or 
more unworthy of examination, has, 
thus far, boen publi ohed. A n occa
sion has been afforded, however, for 

·enlisting even an enemy in our ser 
vice, and I avail myself of the oppor 
tunity to show, that our critic proves 
that there is no such system as Camp
bellism, and no such thing as a 
Campbe ll ite. What does he de · 
spise? 

I have only to add now that, as 
systems give names to their adherents; 
and ?S I cannot find Method ism in 
Lhe New Testament, where I do find 

Christianity, I have no discretion in 
the matter ; but am forced, by divine 
authority, to refuse to be kno -: n as a 
Methodist, while the name put upo n 
me at my baptism-the nama of Him 
who was crucified for me-it is the 
hi g hest honor of mortal man to wear . 
I dare not hide "that worthy name 
by whhh we are call ed" under any 
denomination al bushel. Our Lordi~ 

the light of the world . 

Preachers or Teachers. 

We have examined a number of 
difficulties in the way of providing 
true teachers of the Christian re :igion 
for both the church and the world. 
The gr•3at. fountain evil on the subject 
is the over-anxiety of churche.'l for 
preaching, mean ing by that, sermoni
zing. .The demand for el.,quent or 
fascinadng and sensati onal prenching, 
as th e condition of church meeting, 
and means of worship and edification, 
absolutely deprives the church or any 
number of its members of all oppor
tunity fo r developing and trainiog 
ta lents within themselves. In our. 
fu lly equipped churches, there is ab
solutely no opportunity fo r young or 
old unoffici~ l members act ively or 
openly to participate in the worship. 
They have no opportunity of exhort
ing or admon ish ing the brethren or 
t.he world . Their fir.,t earnest desires 
are quenched, these desi1es are per
manently stifled . This desire, un fed 
and unexercised, soon dies. The 
desire repressed, ot course the talent 
must be unused, undeveloped and be
come dormant. We know a number 
of young men who, a few yea rs since, 
were desirous of devoting th.eir lives . 
to the teach ing of the world. 'l'heir 
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church was so fully equipped with and passions, and in an idle, dreamy 
teachers, that the desire, barely ex- indifference to the world and negle;;t 
pressed,waslefttowiltanddiewithout tlf the body, produced Monasteries 
encouragement, and abso lutely with- and nunneries, and has bequeathed to 
out opportunity of making the fee - th6 church of that Hge, a celibate 
blest effort at practice. They arc priesthood, and the swarms of nuns. 
now, one and all, in the meshes of The past few hun 'lred years have de
law and involved in bnsiness, so they veloped religion as a system of po-

.are borne rm by the surgi.ng waves lemics-a philosophical and meta- 1 

of this busy life to worldliness and physical theory concerning God and 
irreligion. If themselves do not man and their mutual relations to 
re1ch t.hat stage, their chilJre 1 must each other. Hence it has bequeath
certainlrland at that point. ed to the churches of these later 

We · have noticed that a living ages, Theological Schools and Bible 
church, without a regular preacher, Colleges in which these theories and 
developes much more of teaching tal- philo~ophies are taught. 
eut, much more of zeal and devotion, But the Christi en rel igio n is nei
a:> well as Scriptural intelligence in ther tbe one nor the other. It is an 
the members themselves, and the active, earnest practice of the pre
children much more surely grow up de·pts and Rtatutes and examples of 
to r eligion, and active service in the the ;,acred Scriptures, in life. And 
church, than those churches well wh ile practicing them ourselves, an 
supplied with good preaching. inducing of others to practice the 

The anxiety of the churches for same. Those precepts are plain, the 
\ able preachers,-the manner in which examples are clear. It takes nei ther 

they deprive their members of all deep learning nor profound thought 
opportunity to develope this desire to discover them. An honest, true 
and talent for teaching, make it hea rt, !l'eek an l teachable, ready in 
necessary to provide so me outside and. honesty and sinceri ty to follow the 
extraord inary means for making able, law of Christ and be gu ided by the 
finished preachers, before they are teachings of the Holy Spirit, is best 
permitted to offend the fastidiou~ qua lified ror understanding and prac
tastes, or ohock the sens itive ncrveb tieing tne religion of the Savior. 
of the refined and delicate in the The practice of that religion makes 
church or the world. Hence Bible him who practices it, a teacher 
Colleges and Theological schools. through that practice, to the world. ' 
Withdraw thos·e who are to tPach, Hence while false ideas of reli
from society and the wo rld , to traiu gio n, require distinct orden; of teach
them to deal with society and the ers, a pr,vileged class, a sacred cleri
world, is one of the absurdities into cal ·order distinct from the common 
which modern churches run. The people, the true practical ic!ea of re
o)d Monastic idea that religion con . ligion, makes every profes~or of tha t 
sists in withdrawal from the world rPligion, a teacher to the world . 
in medi tative silence and in the de This erubodies the whole talent of 
struction of all the fle shly appetites the church in its diversified develop-
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ment. The common Protestant and 
Popish idea of religion, requires only 
the teacher, the sacred class, really 
to practice religion, that is, govern 
their lives by its precepts, and while, 
commending it to others by example, 
direct their minds to the true Bible 
teaching. The duty of the laity is to 
support the preacher or priesthood, 
while they practice religion for the 
people . The worship, the work is all 
proxy. The only use now seemingly 
fou nd for a churcl·, is, to support 
the clergy, who practice the religion 
(or are expected to do it) nd teach 
it to the worlrl. The church is left to 

work no one man would seem to do 
so much as a preacher, but the ag
gregate is immensely greater. l\Iany 
hands make light work, is as true in 
religion as elsewhere. 

The great work of the church is 
to do its whole work and engnge ev
ery member in the performance of 
the work. The feeding the hungry, 
the visiting the sick, clothing the -
naked, are as much to be attendccl t.o 
as preaching to the world . Instead 
of paying all the money to one indi
vidual in order to have him preach 
fancy and taking sermons to the 
church atd the world, all must be 

neglect the worship, is left to ungod- encouraged to engage in the worship. 
liness and worldliness, if it only-sup - All must personally participate in 
ports the preacher. the work. 

Now the work to be done, is, to A man is, and can -be qualified for 
make the church practice religion, doing any work well, only by practi
each member for him or herself. No ciug the work . A man can learn to 
one can practice religion without teach profitably only by teaching. 
teaching by example that religion to No man has a natura : capacity for 
the wor!J ; more than this, no one doing i t well, save by exercise and 
can live th e Christ ian religion with- practice . No man is fitted to be set 
out teachin~ that religion in precept apart as a recognized teacher until he 
as well as example, -as he has oppor- has proved his anility for teaching, 
tunity, to all. by constant, earnest practice. That 

Of course in this, each one must practice ought to begin in and under 
study his or her talent. Can he 8peak! the direction of the - church, that it 
in public harangue, to profit and ed - may be watched and guided by that 
ifica!ion? In studying hi s own abil- church. 
ity, he must and will advise with and The church should act in the mat
be advised by the Elders of the con- ter just as a prudent father acts with 
gregation. If not in public, he or his children_ In their childish labors, 
she cnn almost every day of life, find they develope a natural taste or ten
an opportunity of speaking a word , dency of mind . That taste and tal
in private, in commendation of the ent, if a wort~y one, is nursed and 
religion of Christ. cultured, directed and cherished. 

These words weigh much. They Very early, the child is placed at 
-are direct and personal. The indi- easy aud favorable -labor for the de
vidual addressed, cannot otherwise velopment of the taste and natural 
than make a direct personal applica- bent of the ch ild's inclination. It 
ti,)n of the things spoken. In this progresses by gradual steps in labor 
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to proficiency in the work. The discretion of age to the sensational 
church sen ds off a youth, to a Bibl e lead of youthful impulRe. The aged 
College, he is taught the theory of ought to mould and guide the fervor 
religion, and returns home a full- and energy of yout.h. But youths 
b lown teacher, though without prac - now rule and lead the soberness of 
tical experi ence of any kind. He is age in the church. The whole plan 
entrusted at once with the guid ance and practice work evil. Th ey origi
and management of the most impor- nate in giving an undue prominencE: 
taut inte rests of the world. To hi s to preach ing·, and in the overweeuing 
prudence or imprudence th e character anx iety fo r preaching. The worK of 
and the faith to a great extent of the the church is all lost ~ight of. A 
church is entrusted. Did men act true definition of a chu-rch as exeni 
with as little prudence in an y worl d - plifi ed in the great maj ority of 
ly affairs, they wou ld prosper but churches at this day, would be, "a 
little. No man with an important so::iety for supporting preachers." 
law interest ever entru•,ts his case to This would well nigh exhaust the 
a man inexperienced in the practice meaning of the church of this age. 
of law, no matter h ow well dnlled in D. L. 
the theory. No man entrusts the 
building of large edifices of any de
scription _ to u npracticed builders, uo 

Query. 

matter h ow well skill ed in the theory B1·o. Sewell: Plea,;e give us 
of bui lding and arch itecture. Truly, through the columnd of the Gospel 
"the ch ildren of this world are wiser Advocate, the defin ition of th e word 
in tllcir generation than the .children '•blasphemy" as it stands in the con
of ligh t." And no wonder the faith nection: "but the blaephemy against 
and practice of the church should be the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven 
so constantly corrupted and pervert unto men." Matt. 10th chapter, 31st 
ed when taught by teachers, uuskill verse. 
ed in teachings,untried and -unproved Also, what actions or words should 
in moral rectitude and persona l in
tegrity. 

When men commit impurta12t in
terests to inexperienced mn11agers, the 
world expects them to ma ke ship
wreck of those interests. How can 
it be otherwise in religion? 

The church sacrifices po:! rmanent 
good, prosperity and auiding influ
ence to present, ephemeral, sen ~ation

al success. Youthful fervor and 
im pulse are uiore attractive to the 
youn g and the though tless, than the 
wisdom and prudence of age. So the 
church sacrifices the steadiness an d 

one do or speak, in order to commit 
the "s in u nto death'· spoken of in 
1st John, 5th chap . 16th verse. 

Hoping to see your explanation 
soon , I arn, 

Fraternally Yours, 
E. :M. RussELL. 

Some1·ville Ala. July 31st, 1873. 

The word "blasphemy," means 
1·ailing, rep1·oach. T he same word is 
translated railin g iu 1 Tim. 6, 4 . & 
Jude !J. ,In Mark third chapter, 
where the same C•'DVersation is rec
orded, and where the Savior declares 
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that those who blaspheme against the word of God is a dead letter, contra
Holy i:3pint cannot be forgiven, it is di et h1m in the most positive wanner. 
added, ' 'because they said he hath an This is without doubt speaKing re
unclean Spirit." Verse 30 . The proachfully of the Spirit of God, 
Scribes had just accused him of <'ast- whether it is the sin of which the 
ing out devils by . Beelzebub, the Savior spake or not. The practice i~ 
prince. of th~ devils. In this, the certainly a very dangerous one, to say 
point of blasphemy was, in accusing the least of it. Then there are the 
the Savior of doing his miracles by Spirituahsts, who degrade the inspi
Satanic power, instead of the power ration~ of the New Testament to the 
of God. The ,J ews, most of them, low, degrading communications of 
r ejected' the Savior, and refused to disembodied Spirits so-called. This 
acknowledge him to be divine. And is vil'tually attributing the revela tions 
as they refused to acknowledge him of God's Spirit, to demuus or di sem
to be livine, they must of course find bodied spirits. The Bible, with 
some way to accountfor his miracles, Spiritualists is nothing more than a 
other than to admit t.hem t.o be by conglomeration of the developments 
divin·e power, This refusin g to ac - of the Spirit-mediums, some true, 

. knowl edge the Savior to be divine, and some fal se . The Bible with them 
and attributing what he did to Satan- has no more authority than a comic 
ic power, instead of to the power of almanac . They claim that every day 
God, was the cause of the Savior's ut - they . are receiving communications 
tering the terrible anathema against quite as good as any in the Bible. 
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost . Thus they attribute the word of 
We therefore conclude that any sort God to devils, If th is be not blasphe
of reproachful language with refer- my against the Holy Ghost, we know 
euce to the Holy Spirit or its work , not what it is. Any thing that has 
would come under the bead of blas- a tendency to lower, or to underesti
phemy. To say of the New Testa - mate thfJ word of God, to derogate 
ment, which is composed of the words from its power, or to attribute its 
of the Holy Spirit, that it is a dead origin to some other source than to 
letter, would be reproachful language the Spiric of God, is a reproach 
and would, in my judgment come against the Spirit of God. We would 
very near blasphemy . not dogmatically· say that every sin 

It is certainly very ofl:'ensive to of this sort is unpardonable; but we 
to God, to say of his word , aud that 1 are quite certain they are exceeding
of his beloved Son which has bee n ! ly dangerous. There is scarcely a 
give o to us by the inspiration ofGod's preacher in all the laud, outside of 
Holy Spirit, that it is a dead, power - our brethren that has any confidence 
less thing. Indeed it is a positive in the power of' the word of God for 
denial of the ,truth of God 's word. the conversion of sinners. We are 

. Be says, Reb. 4, 12, that his word is the only ones known to me that teach 
quick, (that is living) an d powerful. it in all its fullness, and confide in it 

The word. q_uiclc, means living, not ias all-sufficient to do the work. The 
dead. Those therefore 'who say the I sin unto death spoken of by John 
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that th ey were not to pray for , we 
suppose to be the same sin that the 
Savior condemned as unpardonable ; 
that is, blasphemy against th e Holy 
Ghost. For the Savior teaches that 
all other sins may be forg:ven unto 
men but this one . If this be not it, 
we cannot tell what it is. Any sin 
h owever, persisted in, finally becomes 
unpardonable. 

E. G. S. 

The Pressing Need. 

What the world needs, is not more 
theory in religio n- not more argu
ment, not more presentation of evi 
dence in favor of the truth of Chris
tianity, not a fu ller elucidati on of its 
principles by wcwd or pen ; but just 
a : little more manifestation of its 
truth, power and importance in liv
ing rea lity . The accumula ted testi
mony of age after age leaves the 
question of the div ine origin 
of the · Scriptures beyond all 
doubt to the mind of the candid 

and forc es which scientific research 
wi ll 'oon d isclose to his per.etrating 
vision and place within the scope of 
hi s own skillful manipulation. Man 
with all other forms of life is but a 
union of prime elements in certain 
proportions to which life has not 
been imparted by a superior power, 
but has been evolved from a self exi~
tent pr inciple accordin g to some law 
a! most discovered. 

It becomes th~n a ma:ter of the . 
mo~t earnest inquiry. Whence aris
e!' thts state of things, and what is 
the remedy? To the successful phy
sician nothing is more i ~ portant 
than a thorough acquaintance with 
the cau"e of the disease. For the preR
ent condition of things there must be 
an adequate cau .e. With increasing 
light, kn owledge and the discovery of 
fact after fact, all corroborating, 
strengthening and confirm ing the 
authority of the B ible--there must 
be some powerful reason why men are 
not drawn to Chris t. Tr• the careful 
observer the cause is not so difficult 

examiner. y ,_,t it is lamentable to to discol' er. 

confess that the current of popular We are passing, it seems to me, a 
thought is not toward Christ. Infi- crisis. ,A revolution is gJing forward 
deltity iB on the advance,- in manv rapidly, [ may Hay, in our own coun
places rapidly. try. A rebell ion against t.he as-

Men are drifting awb,y from the sumptio n~ of a "ca lled an d sent" 
old anchorage of steadfast, unshaken clergy, and a deep-seated distrust in 
faith. The Bible, circulated as it is the whole syst.em of special opera
by the million of co pie~, holds not tions of the sp irit have been for years 
the sup reme sway over the hearts of paRt, steadily , but surely . working 
the people that it once had. The their way into the minds of the peo
" church" so called, is full of sceptics ple. 
doubters, quibblers, infidels. 'fhe As in every other revo lu tion so in 
scientist in the vanity of his proud th is. Men feel that they have been 
heart dares affirm that life itself orig - made dupes of bigoted, ignorant 
icated not in the fiat of an omnipo- presumption and the devotees of a 

tent beiu~, but is ~er~ ly tl:e· rP.sult ! supers tit i o~ alike dishouori~g to God 
of a peculiar combmat1on of essences and degrGdiOg to man . 'I hey see 
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t11at they have been blindly led on vanity and corruption. Indeed I 

by presumptuous deceivers and fa lse have hilt little doubt that the so
Bystems, and in breaking loose from called churches of the world with 
thc~P., many are inclined to become their partisan schemings and cor
careless and eve·u wcrse than careless rupt ambitious str ivings for otrengtb 
in reference to the whole matter of and pre-eminence amon g men, are 
human responsibiLty. ln ignorance doing more to hinder the progress of 
of the r ight way, many are dis·posed righteousness and to fill up th e hosts 
to become sceptica l about all 1hat is of infidelity than a:J other powers 
taught of God and our duties to ·him . combined . Men canno t respe~t as 
While lo ~ing faith in the systems of divine in origin and character a sys 
ignorance and error to which tl-.ey tem that manifests itse lf in the low 
have been so fondly . attached, they cunning, trickery, and jealousy of the 
see but li ttle th at is better--nothing politica l demagogue. They must con
that stands forth in bc,Jd re lief as tinue to doubt the claims of a reli
worthy of their consideration:-- gion that exhibits in the lives of its 
nothing that is so mark!ld and dis- wost zealous and worthy professors,a 
tinct in irs dail y manifestati,) n before mora lity, a digni ty, a purity, an u p
the world as to atte8t to all its supe rightness of character , scarcely a 
rior claims. A world full of r eligions shade above the m:->st wicked of the 
is around them, but wnat bet ter is world. These thoughts point clearly 

any or all of these tha-n that from to what we regard the great cau;;e of 
which they have cut loose? the recklessness of men in r eference· 

In this condition of uncertainty to the religion of Christ. It is the 
ever ready at hanri are, "the world, failure, fearful and terrible "n our 
the flesh and devil," to sugges t that part, to live the religion which we 
all is the veriPst trash and n ; nsense, rJrofess, to practice what we preach 
"holly unworthy of the attention of -to embody in dai ly conduct tl1e 
intelligent progrrssive rrten and wo-1 principles for which we contend- to 
men. This is the crisis, the world's ~i ncarn ate (1 speak with all reverence 
crisis that is up on us. The batt le is for th e perfect incarnate one) in our 
all around us. Not awn,y, away in the . own lives the living word. 

distance is heard the note of alarm, This being the evi l the rem edy is 
but about us, in our very midst at most apparent. The day has past 
work both stealthily and open ly, are when mere proJfessions in anything, 
to be found the enetr'iell of the cross .. commau.d respect. The so -cail ed Ba
Every influence that pervades soc iety, eonianism, that has wrought such 
trade, busi ness or pleasure seems to wonders in the activities of material 
furt her cultivate and bring to matu worth, deman ds results, effects, deeds 
r ity the same irrevere~t, un god ly performances as the single test of 
wicked spirit, The churches them- worth. The true glory of th is grand 
selves, many of them,have become so principle belongs to one far other 
deeply contarninated with the 8pirit than a Raco11 ur Locke. "By their 
of the world that th ey are nothing fruits ye shall kiiuW them ' ' stands 
less than the veriest seed - beds of among the first of the o~a· 
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cles of · the newly acknowl- tions of Chriot to say to those who 
edged l\'Iessiah ; and by it as do the devi l 's work , sail under your 
an u nchangeable law, is all human :\laster 's colors, you are not of us; 
conduct to be tested for time and when we begin to look after the 
eternity. purity of tbe JJorJ's family and zeal-

The duty of the ch ildren of God, ously guard its good name, as we 
then is most clear, though the per- would the sauctity of our own hearth
fo rmauce may not be so easy. As we stone; when we begin indeed to regard 
said at the outset, not more argument, no man, no woman as a Christian 
co ntroversy or presentatiou of writ- who does not work for Christ; we 
tE O Or spoken evidence is the want may then hnve some r ight to expect 
Eo deeply felt. But a clearer, full er of the world an appreciatio n of the 
appreciation an d manifestation of religion which we profess . 
what Christianity is, is the pressi ng W. L. 
need . 

The remodeling of the whole spiri t 
aTJ.d order of tbe worshipping assem
bly-the true idea of church -mem
bersh ip , the proper means of culture 
in order to Spiritual growth are all 
matte rs which might n )W claim our 
attent ion . 

But to be brief, the one thought 
that underlies and emBraces all, is 
that Christiar: lie- properly conce ived 
is labor for Christ in Christ's king
dom, the actual development of this 
thought is the one great argu
ment now needed to bring the world 
to respect tbe claims of the Son of 
God. Tis but childish mockery to 
say to men,-See whatasy<tem of pu
rity, honesty patience, ~ forbearance , 

and love we 1 avfl in the Bible, while 
w~, professing to be' governed by that 
Bible; are foul in ;. speech and act, 
treacherous in our business, fretful, 
rude and full of hatred tow!!rd our 
fe llow creatures. When we begin to 
honor the profession whiP-h we make, 
and show its power in our own lives, 
when church membership becomes a 
living union with Christ by drinking 
of his spirit and manifesting its fruits; 
when we have the nerve as congre-

Who are in the Church. 

(f10N'flNUED.) 

The chic{ object before us in en
deavorin g to answPr this questi on, is 
to ident.ify the true church of God, 
and permit he{· to stand before the 
eyes of the world detached from all 
humani sm a.nd hypocrisy, that her 
glo ,· ious perfections may be seen. 
~lany w~ar the name and have the 
form who have never been converted, 
and hence are !JOt, nor have they ever 
been, members of the body. But we 
are now to answer the question, Can 
memb'"r& be cut off while the body is 
in this world? 

Men before wh·Jm I ought to be, 
and am, willing to bow in submissive 
si lence and learn ot' them, have 
taught that " There is no law of ex
patriation to the citizen of the king
dom." W hen one becomes a child 
of God, he can never cease to be a 
ch]d un ttl the day of judgment." 
"O nce born , never unborn," etc. But 
I prefer to name no ~arne l est my 
readers should begin to compare the 
men who write, rather than P-onsider 
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the arguments they use. We are not 
considerin g the old Calvinistic doc 
trine of final perseverance, but one 
almost as inconsistent and d·angerous. 
If all the vile apostates that ever dis 
graced and are now disgracing the 
name of Christ are to be considered 
as belonging te the church, I would 
exclaim, what a church I If th<>se 
are the subjects· of our K ing, what 
an army I 

We are not to decide whether 
Christians mny become cold and sin
ful, and thus forfeit their right to 
eternal life. This I presume will be 
granted by all. But are they while 
in th is condition to be regarded as 
children of God, or members of the 
c·hurcn? 

The kingdom of Christ is not of 
this world-is not a flesh·and· blood 
kingdom, but a spiritual kingdom, 
and it is only by :1 willing obedience 
that men enter in to it, nor can they 
be taken out of it except, by willful 
disobedience. No human tribunal 
can admit one into the church, and 

all the powers of earth and hell can
not turn one out pf it. When per
sons by neglecting and grieving the 
HoLy Spirit, drive him from their 
hearts, they cease to be spiritual and 
cannut belong to a spi r itual body. 
W hen their lives have proven this to 
be the case it is the duty of the 
church to withdraw their confidence 
and association, but they cannot turn 
them out, they are already out. 

But do the Scriptures bear us out 
in these conclusions? 

J no. 15 : 2.-"Every branch in 
me that beareth not fruit he (the 
Father) taketh away; and every 
branch that beareth fruit he purgetb 
it that it may bring forth more fruit." 

If this taking away is not to be per· 
formed until the day of judgment, 
the purging of the fruitful branch 
must not take place before then. Bu t 
this we know does take place in this 
life. "He scourgeth every son whom 
he receiveth." 

Further on , we are admonished to 
abide in him, that we may bear fruit, 
clearly showing that an effo rt is r e
quired to remaiil in Christ in this 
world, and without this effort any 
branch will be cast forth, and wither
ed, r eady to be gathered and burn ed 
at the last day. 

Acts 8: 22.-This iE. the case of 
Simon the Sorcerer. It will not be 
necessary for me to prove that he was 
a converted man, and yet by sinning 
-just by thinking one evil thought 
he was placed in the gall of bittern ess 
and bond of iniquity. The only 
question here is, Can one be m the 
gall of bitterness and bond of iniqui- . 
ty and in the church at the same 
time? When Simon enter(:!d the 
bond of iniquity or bondage of ini
quity, he must have been overcome 
by iniquity. "Of whom a man is 
overcome, of the same is he bi·ought 
in bondage ." 2 Pet. 2 : 1 ~. 

Now Jet us hear Peter with regard 
to the man who is overcome. "If 
a~ter they have escaped the pollutions 
of the world through the knowledge 
of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
they are again entangled therein and 
overcome, the latter end is worse 
with them than the beginning. * * 
* * * But it happened to them 
according to the true proverb, The 
dog iP turned to his own vomit again, 
and the sow that was washed to her 
wallowing in the mire. ' Simon was 
of this character and surely was no t 
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in the kingdom of God and in bond- spirit depart from the:::.1 and they 
age to the devil at the same time. cease to be Christ's because they 
"No man can serve two masters." have not his Spirit. 

Rom. 8: 19.-"If any man have Eph. v: 5--"N o whoremonger nor 
not the Spirit of Christ he is none of unclean person or covetous man who • 
his." The only question here· ·is, is an idolater hath any inheritance in 
Can one who once possesses the the kingdom of. Christ and of God." 
Spirit of Christ, cease to possess it This is plain and positive. If ;bey 
whi le in th1s life? It would require have no inheritance they are not 
some time to give a thorough defini- heirs ; but all children are heirs 
tion of the words Spirit of Christ, but (Rom. viii: 17); therefore whore
l presume it will h~ granted that it mongers, unclean persons, covetous 
is the spirit that makes the difference men and idolaters are not children. 
between a live man and a dead one. 1 Tim. i : 19-20.-Hymeneus and 
When .the spirit departs the man is Alexander made shipwreck of the 
dead, either physically or spiritually. faith and were delivered unto Satan, 
If we can find any who have been in tha."t they might learn .not to blas
poRSerlsion of the Spirit and after- pheme. They could not have been 
wards were said to be dead, our prop- in the kingdom of Christ and of Sa
osition will be proven that tPe Spirit tan "tt the same time. 
can and does depart. From their 1 J no. ii: 8-10.--"He that com
eating and drinking ucworthily the mitteth sill is of the devil. * * · * 
Apostle says to the Corinthians, In this the children of God are man 
many are weak and sickly among ifest and the children of the devil: 
you, and many sleep. 1 Cor. 11 : 30. whosoever doeth not righteousness 
It was the spiritual man which !tad is not of God, neither he that loveth 
become sickly and in some death had not his brother." Whenever we find 
actually taken place, The Spirit persons, then, who have bee u con
found among the church at Sardis, verted, living in constant and habitu
those who had a name to life and al sin , from thi~ scripture we know 
were dead, as well as those who were that they are not the children of God 
ready to die, ADil they were admon- nor are they members of the church 
ished to strengthen the things that nor citizens of the kingdom. 
remained, clearly _showing that an But it is needle~s to multiply proof. 
effort was needed on the part of the The whole Bible is full of proof that 
living to prevent their own death. there is danger, and the constant ad
Rev. iii: 2. Paul in speaking of wid- monition is, ·Let him that thinketh 
ows who had made a profession of he standeth take heed lest he fall. 
christianity says, "She that liveth in The church of God is composed of 
pleasure is dead while she liveth. " all those who have washed their robes 
1 Tim. iv : 6. Again, "Know ye not and made them white in the blood of 
Jesus C~uist is in you except ye be the Lamb, and with all their might 
rebrobates." 2 Cor. v: 17. These kept themselves unspotted from the 
Scriptures are surely enough to prove world. Their Pins, when they sin at 
that children of God may die-the all, are not sins of the heart, and by 
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consta.nt penitence and prayer they 
secure fo, give ness, and thus they 
gr~w np unto pert'ect men in the 
Lord. 

When I review what I have writ
ten my soul sickens at the thought 
of the vast numbers that are deceiv
ing themselves ; who are ont of the 
church, without Christ, and without 
any well-founded hope. But it only 
reminds us of the saying uf the Sa
vio r, "Many are called but few are 
chosen ." H, when contemplated 
thus, the number is small we have 
the consolation to know that the body 
is pure. And it was such a body 
that t 11e Savior contemplated when 
he died to establish it. "Christ also 
loved the church, and gave himself 
for it ; that he might sanctify and 
cleanse it with the washing of water 
by the word, that he might p1 esent 
it to himself a glorious church, not 
having spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing ; but that it should be holy 
and without blemish." Eph. v: 26. 

No man need fear being in the fel
lowship of bad !Den while in the 
church of Christ. '•Ifwe walk in the 
light as he is in the light, we have 

fellowship one with another." l ·J no. 
1 : 7. Let no brother deceive himself 
with the thought that because he has 
believed and been baptized, he has· a 
through ticket tJ heaven and nothing 
more to do. Christianity is a life 
work apd no man having put his hand 
to the plow and rooking back is JH 
for the kingdom of God. 

W. Y. K. 

The Organ in Worship. 

church organs. And it is this-do 
tile teachings of the holy oracles, 
condemn the use of 01'gans · 
m church for the purpose of 
praising the Lord? 

The reason of the enquiry is this: 
some of the leading members of the 
church of Christ are opposed to hav
ing one for the vurposc above indi
cated, in connection with a Sunday· 
School at same church; and they 
condemn it, and for their posit.ion 
refer to the 21st chapter of Job, and 
some chapter in Psalms not now rec
ollected. Your prompt response will 
be gladly received and highly appre 
ciated. 

Respectfully, 
. J ORN H. WEST. 

11furray Ky. Aug. 6th 18~3. 

This question has been discussed 
extensively in other ofour periodicals 
We had hoped the discmsion there 
would suffice . . Still we are perfectly 
willing to meet all the issues that 
arise involving the purity of the 

hristian religion. We do not think 
any one has ever claimed authority 
from the Scriptures to use the organ 
in worship. They only claim it is 
not condemned. It io used as an as
sister of the worship. Its service is 
part of the worship and very fre
quently a substitute for a portion of 
the worship. Our worship to God 
is regulat::~d by the laws of God. We 
have no knowledge of what is well
pleasing to God, iri worship; save as 
God has revealed it to us. The New 

. T~stament is at once the rule and 
limit of our faith and worship to 
God. 

Elders; L. & S: I desire to get This is the · distinctive difference 
f,\Ome information as to the use of between us and other religious · bod-
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ies. Others accept the New Testa
ment as their rule of faith, but do 
not make it the li mit of their fai th . 
They add other th ings as articles of 
faith and acts of worship than those 
co::>tained in the Bible. We seek 
for things authorized, they for things 
not prohibited. Our rule is safe

theirs is loose and latitudi nar ian . 
Ours confine us to God's appoint. 
ments. Theirs ·)pens the worship and 
service of God to whatever will please 
men. Our rule limi ts man 's worship 
to tlw exercises approved of in the 
Bible. 

· When a Jew did thi ngs iu wor
ship not commended of God, he was 
recognized as ofl'eringstrange fir e upo n 

the altar of God . God, among the 
Jews, was worshipped in ·his own 
appointments. Hence Samuel to Saul 

vain do you worshi p me . teaching for 
doctriues the commandmentsofmen." 
'rhis shows we cannot mix in wo ·~

ship the appointments of God and 
the r.ommandments of men. God 
wi ll be served in h is own appoint
ments alone. Is then the organ as 
an aid or instrument of worship an 
appointment of God? If su w i1en was 
it appointed? 

Pntyer, praise, thanksg iving, sing
in g nud lllaking melody in t.he heart 
unto the Lord are ac ts o:worship or
dained of Go d. But no aut11ority do 
w.e find for the orga n, How can a 
man worehip God in the name of 
Christ, when Chri st's name is no
where mentioned in connection with 

the o1'gan. It is no appo intment of 
God. It is no part of the law. There 
can then be no obedience in it. It 

says, "to obey is better than sac r i- frequently prevents the singi ng and 
fice, and to hearken than the becomes a substitute for it. It. then 
fat of rams.' · No sacrifi ce, and subverts an appointment of God. 

no oblation or offering ~bat the A ga in , it we open thr: door to ex
J ew could bring was acceptable to pediency, where Fhall we close it? 
God, unless pr!lsented in accordance Why stop at the organ? Why not 
with the will of God. introduce the fiddle? lt. makes much 

Does this principle hold good in better muHic. A dr um und fi fe is 

the New Tew Testament . Christ s ys, mo re stirring and exciting. They 

whosoever h eareth these sayings of would be stirring when ca ll ing for 
mine-not the zealous, nevoted wor · volunteers. And why not tak e a 
shippP.r, not the religious pe1son, but whole brass-band? It would attrac t 
he who is re ligwus in accordance many to the church that an organ 
with the will of God, alone sha ll be fai ls to reach . 
blessed. Again he says whatever we H we can· make an inanimate ob 
say or do, should be done in the ject as the organ answer as a substi
name of Christ, i. e. by his authority tute for sin ging, why will nut one 
and in accordance with his will This do fo r praying? Counting beads is 
will of God, becomes the limit of ac- th e same character of substitute for 
ceptable ~e rvi ce to God. If this be praying that the organ is for singing. 
true; whenever man tran~cends the Again, what is the reason for its 
expressed wili of Gotl, in worship , adoption ?: Do any claim it makes 
<fod will demand of him who hath \ the members of the church more 
required this at your hands? "In pure, holy, pious, devoted, humble; 
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more ready to visit the sick, the sus found in .Judaism that he ap 
needy-those in prison ? Does the pi·oved, he retained in the Christian 
demand for it co::ne from the staid, ' worship. W hatever, he disappnwed 
attentive, faithfu l worshippers of God he left out. He found the organ in 
from those mo~t attent,ve, to the wor- use among the Jews. He left it out, 
sh ip of of God, most liberal in per- fai l(jd to udopt it in the Christian 
son a! and pecuniary service to the worship . When Christ dropped it 
poor and siek? Does the demand out, who dare plac3 it in . 
come from the truly religious and D. L. 
devout followers of Christ? Doe3 not 

the demand come from the more in- Correspondence. 
different members of the church? 
From the fashionable and ple,lsure- E!de·rs Lipscomb & Sewell: I 
loving? From those who gr<1tily the am pleased to say to you, that were
flesh, and fol!•Jw the fle~h rather than ceive our Gospel Advocate regularly, 
the spirit? I s it. not a pandering to an d will add, that we are highly 
the woi·Idly. the fl••shly, the sensual? pleased with the paper, and hope it 
Is it not a conformity to the world, has don e, and will continue to do a 
a desire to be like other people.? No great deal of good for the Master's 
more fatal si n ever affected th e pee, cause. 
pl e of God; than a desire to be like Now, brethren we have thought 
other people'? that some questions that appeared in 

Again, some oppooc the iotroduc - the Advocate, might have been dis 
tion of the organ. It hurts their cussed in 2 .spirit better calculated to 
consciences tfJ have it. It dor.s no t promote love and unity among us, 
hurt the consciences of those who but we presume that you understand 
fa\'Or it, to wnrf'hip withou t. It is much better than we do how to edit 
not their conscience, but. their tao;te, the paper, and we are entirely wil
their love of mu~i c, thr;ir desire to be ling for you tu manage the paper in 
fashionable in · church arrangements such a: way, as you think will accom
that demand the Clrgau, Does uot a pl.sh most good. 
due regard 10r the consciences of t}.eir During the. last year, our congre
brethren who oppose it, demand that gatio n built a small· house about one 
they sacrifice their pleamre of taste mile we~t of Covington ; in this, we 
to the consciences of tl1eir brethren . meet regular ly every Lord's day to 

But no truth is wore clearly re worship, and during the whole of the 
vealed than that G0d will be worship - last year, some of the brethren have 
peel only through his own appoint- attended regularly every Lord's Day, 
ments. ls the organ one of his? The except perhaps one day when the 
true and safe ground is, What has he weather was very inclemen t. Last 
authorized? Not what has he con- fall, our Evangelist Bro. Sewell, 
dem ned ? But we say he has clear - preached several days for us, and 
ly condemned it. It was in use notwithstanding his indisposition 
amo ng the Jews, it was accept~ble in ~ du.riog the meeting, not able to speak 
the Jewish worahip? Wh~teYer Je- \long at a time, and two other meet-
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ings at the time in Covington, we had ges a.nd filthy slime with which that 
a good attendance, with some 12 or paper teems. In speaking ot the 
14 additions. We have perhaps had "Mayfield Debate," a correspundent 
to ccntend wi th as much opposition of the ''Western ~1ethodist" calls UR 

as any congregation in all the West, •·Modocs," etc., etc. 
but brethren, our watchword is on- I send inclosed a lo ug piece cu~ 
ward! onward I and notwithstanding from this Methodist paper in refer
all sorts of misrepresentations and once to this debate. The Advocate, 
hard things said of us, thank God, we I presume, has not had room for a 
still live, we still grow stronger and notice of it up to this time. 
stronger in faith and in num hers. As the Methodist friends make such 
Many doubtless think I am a crazy a flourish of trumpets about thi s De 
old man, when they hear me spea k ! bate, our Cov~ngton ~re~hren wish to 
with so much confidei!.::e, but, breth- \see some notwe Jf 1t m the Gospel 
ren, I feel that rf we are faithful to~ Advocate. 
the Master's cause this Olcl Jerusa- 1~ This ')Ve;;tern _,fethod ist'' is cir
lem blade, if skilfully handled, will culated very extensively about Cov
mow down all opposition, and then ington, where there is a large n-u m
we may go forth and possess the her of Methodists who are doubtless 
land. using this notice of the Debate g1·eat-

Our beloved bro. J . H. Lauder- ly to our disadvantage . It is quite 
dale, on account of bad health, was natural for us to wish to see a correct 
comp&lled to quit the practice of law report of the debate from ou1·· Editor, 
in Covington; he is now on hi'l farm especially, when the Methodist says, 
in sight of our church. The breth- that both Brents a.nd Sewell are pres
reo and friends at a distance will be ent encouraging the "Modocs." 
pleased to learn that Bro. Lauder- Yours in Christ, 
uale's health is impruving, and that c. A. SADLER. 

he is becoming very skillful in the Covington, Tenn., August 28, 1873. 
use of this Oid J erucialem blade, so 
skillful is be in the use of this blade, 
that an enemy rarely ever comes in 
reach of it. 

How strange that gentlemen, men 
professing to be Christian e;entleman, 
should publish such charges a'l the 
following about us. Elder Young, 
an old Baptist preacher, a few days 
ago, to a large congregation said, 
"Baptism is not the washing away 
the filth of t.he flesh, as the Camp
bellites teach." What shall we de
test most, this man's ignorance or 
impudence ? And Graves' paper,
but I will not allude to the vile char-

R:Ei\IARKS. 

We hope the brethren are not 
looking for perfection in the Advo
cate. We are only men, and alJ men 
are liable to err, editors not except 
ed. ·we, like other men, sometimes 
all ow our feelings to enter too far 
into "hat we write, without ever re
alizing that there is anything improp
er in what we say, or the manner in 
whieh we say it. Things that un der 
the circumstances, and viewed froll!l 
our standpoillt, seem all right to us, 
may seem very much out of place to 
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othe rs, and no~ in the proper Spirit. mistaken in saying that Sewell at
Very few men in this world are en- tended the debate. He was not there 
tirely free from prejudices and pre- at all. Brother Brents attended the 
possessions that may sometimes blind debate, but has . been sick much of 
their judgeme nt . We do not claim his time since, and besides has been 
to be entirely free from these . But ~ very busy with the bonk which he is 
we are trying in our humble way to l publi shing and has not furnish ed us 
do good in the cause ofUhrist, through ~ with any report of it. We do not 
the columns of the Advocate, and we ~ insert the ar ticle sent us from the 
have many evidences and assurances 
that the Advocate is accomplishing 
much good. Many preachers who 
travel round in difi'erent , ections of 
the country have assured us, that 
ch.1rches and individual Christians 
where t he Advocate circuhttes are 
more pious and devoted to th <J cause, 
and more in terested in the study of 
the Scriptures, and more lively 
;worker.; in the house of God, then 

1>W here the Advocate is not taken. 
But while we have so many cvi

. de.nc,os of good accomplished through 
the Advocate, we are ever ready to 

. ruimit a ad deplore its impei·fectwns, 
and .are constantly trying to improve 
its mauner, matter, and ~pirit. We 
thank our brethren for any sugges-

. tiens they may have to make, and 
will try to profit by . them. But it 
would .b.e mo re than human, to con
duct a paper free from; imperfections. 
We shall .ever strive to make the Ad 
vocate a w.elcome and profitable visi
tor to the homes and tumilies wher 
ever it m~y g o, and we tru st our 
brethren will heartily co-operate with 
us in its extension , and thus aid us 
in makiJ;Jg .it more useful. 

In reference to the Mayfield de
bate, we have bad no chance of pub
lishiug any report of it. Neither of 
us .was there, and no one who was 
there, furnished us with any report 
of it. The .Methodist was altogether 

Methodist because we are sa ti sfied 
that many glaring misreprese ntati6,n5 
are contained in it. 

Bro. R. B . Trimble, · who _was 
present thro·1ghout the debate, was 
present in our office the day we re
ceived it, and read it over, and said 
there were many gross misrepresen
tions of facts contained therein , but 
he had no time t.o make the correc
tions, and we cannot do so as we 
were not there. But our brethren 
need' not thmk strange that false
bond asd slandllr shou ld he publi~ b,
ed and circulated against those who 
are laboring for the establishment of 
the tru th. It was done in the days 
of the Savior and will continue to be 
done till the close of time. But 
these falsehoods will not do much 
permanent harm, after al l. If ~e will 
all prove faithful in the good work 
entrusted to us, all will be well in 
the end. We have many rea; ons to 
be encouraged at the wonderfu t suc
cess of the cause oi truth in the 
midst of so much error, opposition, 
and prejudice. Let us all persevne in 
the good work ; we shall reap in due 
season; it we faint not nor turn from 
the p<th of duty. 

E. G. S. 

If you·~. enemies excel others; 
if you want i"iiiends let others excel 
you.-Oolton: 

/ 
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Jhu;ch News. ! lately moved to this country. We hope 
~ h e will soon be able t •J give more of 

Brethrezt L . & S: As an item of his time to pro0laiming the glorious 
news for the encoura gemen t of the truths of th e gospel to a dying world. 
disciples I se nd you a report from The brethren and Sisters of Black 
this delightful WEStern Country. Creek are a zealous band of di sciples 
Some· time last April, a few di sciples an d tl•e success of truth in tl.eir 
living on Black Creek iu an unorgan- midst is in a great degree attributed 
ized state, resolved to meet and keep to the faithful di3charge o'ftheir duty 
ho use for the Lord . 'l'hey went to in walking in the wnys and of'diuan_
work , organized with 15 members, (I ces of th o L ord blameless. BrethreQ 
thit'k) they moe~ regularly every and sisters let me admooi~h you to.. 
first day of the week for brea kiD g be faithful ; never neglect t.he assem- '· 

the loaf, and prayers. Brothers Cal - bling of your8elves together as the 
oway and Royal preached to them• manner of some is, and you may sti ll 
oec1.sionally with some success. Then look forward to g reater tri umphs of 
B ro thers Sco tt, Payne, and Royal tru th iu your midst. 
commeooed a protracted meeting Oh may we all be more careful to 
Fnday night before fourth Lord's live in accordance with God's word is 
day in J-uly and con tin ned 11 days, the prayer of 
~'>los i ng with 28 additions; 14 by con- Your brother in the one hope, 
fession and baptism, 9 by recommeo · H. L. WILSON. 
dation, 2 from the Baptists, 2 fr om Olive1· Creel~, Wise Co. , Ang. 22, 
th e Methodists who had been im- 1873. 
mersed, 2 of of those t hat were im
mersed were frr, m the Method ists. 
The iu t<>res t co ntinued unabated to 
the last. T.he brethren and sisters of' 
Black creek have great cause to re
joice and thank God fo r thi s triumph 
of truth in their midst. Brothers 
Scott, Payne and R0yal, are ali 0 ld 
Soldi~rs . Their loc ks are getting 
white. Old time is leavi ng his fu r

rows upon their cheeks. 

Still t heir zeal for th eir Maste/s 
cause grows none the less. '\hey ··at:e 
plain logical reasoners, an·d present 
the truth in a way that reache~ the 
un? rej udiced mind. B roth er Cala 
way, who is a mem ber of the Black 
Creek organizatlOn, is a good teacher 
and tandles the "sword of the Spirit 
well , but is not devoting his entire 
time to preach ing the word, h1v; ing 

B1·eth1·Pn L. & S: Bro. W. T. L ee 
and myself commenced a protracted 
meeting at SL>uth H arpe th on Satu r
d&.y before thP. 4th Lord's day of 
Aug:. cooti•med the meeting six days 
whi ch resulted in fi ftee n (15) addi
tions to the congregat-ion. This is 
the home congregation of E ld . W m. 
Hooten , an old veteran of t he Cross . 
He has grown old in t he Master 's 
service, having been one among 
th e old pioneer preachers that first 
ra ised the battle cry th 'lt led our Fa
thers on from coo.tes t to vict'~•·y,· 
" preach the word." Yes . preach tl-.e ' 
word u nmixed, unt arni shed with a~~ 

speculation and sophistry. 
There have been one hun dred and .. • 

mo e additions at tl1e meet- ' · 

ings I have atlended in connection 

·, ... 
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with ot;hcr brethren in the past four 
weeks. And si ncP. th0 4th Lord 's 
day of July 1868, emb racing the 4th 
L ord's day of August 1873, there 
have been at the meetings I have 
attended (in coL nection with other 
fellow laboren) 1272 souls enlisted 
unde1· the banner of our king. The 
ch urch of Christ has accomplished 
th is work through her appointed 
agenc ies . 1 he church is the c·>ndle 
stick, by means of which tre light of 
divine truth i3 to be dispensed 
th roughout t he nntions of earth . Oh, 
then brethren , let us co-operate .to· 
get her in a ll thut per.tains to the 
glory of Gnd, the edification of the 
church, and the conversion of the 
world. 

Brethren for the cause of our Sav
ior, Hoon h eaven will be our home . 

Home of the blest , home of t he blest 
When wilt thou ever be mine 

Home of the blest, home of the blest, 
Soon wilt thou ever be mine. 
Yours in hope in eternal life, 

JAMES H. MORTON. 

had thirty nine additions. We think 
we have but seldom in life attended 
a meeting where people turned out 
better, or listened more attentively 
to the truth. There is a very large 

congregation of disciples at this place 
and the brethren are meeting regu 
lady. to k<eep the ordinances . And 
we trust the se n:ors will take grea"G 
pfins in th~ ChriBtmn trai ni ng of the 
young members who came in ut this 
meeting . Many of the addition9 were 
_young people from fourteen to eigh
teen years of age, a large number of 
whom were the children c.f the breth
ren . Tl.us they had the consolation 
of seeing their own children come in , 
a consolation which Christian parents 
will generally have, when they them 
selved live r ight. ·we were much 
pleased with the . zeaih and working 
disposition of thi& congregation, and 
we hope they will abound more and 
more . There iR a bright and hap py 
future for the,m, if they will be faith 
ful to the Lord . 

Embracing the fourth Lord's day 

Since our last repor t, we have at- in August, we preached .at Pleasant 
tend~d the follo wing meetlogs: Hill school-house, some eight or ten 

At Ph iladelph ia meeting house, miles e11stof Nashville, T enn ., del iv· 
in Warren Co. 'J'enn. embracing the eriog two discourse~ at the school 
second and third Lord's days of Aug. bouse and five at a li ttle village near 

we had a most in tere~ti og and profita-l by, on . the . Lebano~ pike, .abo~t 
ble meeting. Thrs meeting house is (seven miles from t~->e mty ,resultwg m 
in the neighborhood of the home of all, in twelve addit ions, fi ve from the 
bro . Jesse L. Sewel!, who was with Baptists and seven fr cm the worl d. 
us most of the meeting and a ided This has been a . neighborhood of 
much by his exhort.atioos and pray- grtat prejudice and bitter opposition 
ers . One of hi s sons, J. R. Sewell, against ue, much of which has been 
who is preaching Il1 ost of his time broken down. 'l'here is a good coo 
now, was present also part of the greg ,tion of Christians now meeting 
tim e, andnided :n singing, and preach- at Pleasant Hill, to worship the Lord, 
ed one excellent di scourse. We had many of wh om came from the· Bap 
lar;;e aud iences all the t ime, and, in - tists. And now. the brethren in and 
eluding two or three reclaimed, we around the little village we mention-
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ed, called sometimes Spring Place, t Brethren !J. & S. : The Gospel 
have agreed to meet th ere every l teacher- old broth er Huffman- ha:; 
Lord's day to worship Gad. 'l' bey been with us again; b e co mmeuced 
will he able to start out with thirty at Bone 's Camp ground near States 
or more members, with good pros- vi ll e Wilson Co. T enn, wh ere the 
pects for more, if they will be faith - Gospe l h,.d never been preacheL ; 
ful. We h ope they will soo n erect a men 1Lnd women twenty -fi ve at.d tllir
house of worship in that place. We ty years old had neve r beard one of 
are sure they can do so, if the.v will our brethren . Allow me just here to 

make the effoi-t. We think •.he ca use give th a nks with old Bro. I-I. to l\Ir. 

now ha> a perm anen t foot ing in t.hat Joh n Als u p and his ·good Presbyte

community, and leavl'n sti ll working. ri an wife and daugh ters for th e killd. 
We do not know of a community in ness we received tram them . .May 
which the cause of truth has gaineJ the Lord spare hi111 and his until 

so much in a few short years , and they mr1y ha ve tim e and opportunity 
against b O much opposition as in thi~ to do what · they now believe tu 

one. Brethren, be thankful and fai th- be th eir duty to do. 
ful. He spoke to a ve ry at tentive audi. 

Embracing tl:.e fifth L ord's day of ence five times,-(and on Wednesday 

August,we h eld a short meetin g with night spoke to'the people at Mr. J as . 
brethren at Franklin, Ky. We were Strau ds house , who was hiru set f and 

called there to atten d on the fllneral family B:1p tists , but on hearing the 

occa8ion of Bro. Allie RdrnoLlS, who truth, ho and three daughters c~ rrie 
became a me'llbe:- last Spring, and forw<!. rd a nJ made the gnod confess 
died of'Oholera. ion , and were bnri ed .vi th Christ by 

The brethr.:q there say he was 

faithful in the service of God from the 

day of his entr11nce in to the church 

till his death, and died i n the tri
umph of a living faith . We de li ver
ed seven discourses a t that place, and 
there were, including one by letter, 
fourteen additions to the church there 
F our from the Baptis ts and nine 

from th e world. Th is a lso is a place 
of much prejudice and opposition, 
but the cause of truth is rapidly <rai n-
. ' b mg ground. The peopl<' , turned out 
well through the meeting, and listen
ed with apparentl y deep interest. It 
the brethren will be fai thful, they 

need not be un easy about the success 

of truth. 

E. G. S. 

b~pti:itrl. A lso a Mr . James aod 

wile, makin g in all six, three from 
th e Bapti~t:;, one from th e. Presbyte 
rians , and tw o from the world : 

From thi ~ place to H ebron on t he 

third Lord's ':lay, spoke fi ve times; 
had three ndr1i tio os ; wa s taken sick 
on Wedoe~day night. Bro. B irdwel l 
.)emg with us spoke on Thursday, 
had one addi t.ion, makiog in a ll four 
a t Hebron, one Prc~by t erian , 011.., 

Methodist a.od two from the wor ld. 
Or ns I would sn y nnd Bro. H . in t i
mated all fr u111 th e wo rl d. But for 
Bro [-lu ffnnu' s eickness, much more 
good would La ve bee n acco mplished , 
ab several good honest Methodi s ts 
and Bap t istR were on the g roun d as 
I thiu k for th e purpose ot' hear'iug 
the truth . 

You r bro . iu CL ri st, 
n. 

CIJins'ille, 1Vilson Co . 'Tenn . 
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Bro. Todd r epo rts 11 addition~ at~· Frirlaythe20thofJune.one month ~e 
. • t • ~ got home. He was a devoted husband. "l<incl 

a meetmg- held hy htmself emuraCJng l fn.ther . He leaves a wife and three children 
the t hird Lord's day in August. Also the youngest livin g only eight. days after. 
f .. t S t ·t C'. k . · . . , and many friends'with all the church to mourn 
out a ewat ·Iee serntndiY em· his loss. HowrtsagreatloveroftheChr isti~tn 

br ciug the 5th. Thts meeting b ro . relig ion, wns baptized by bro. Moses E. Lard 
Jas. H. l\iorton was present. whil atEm_in ence _College in 1866 . He did_ a 

good work m helpmg to teach the Gospel m 
the Stnte of Arl<a.nsns where he lived. The · 
lns t TJord's day of his stay on earth he met 
with the church in Gallatin conducting th~ 
meting and exhorting t.hem to live Christirtns , 
Be ret>tincd hi s mind to the last moments. 

Bro's L. & S: "Rro. J as. E. Sco· 

bey a nd my~elf held n meeting at 

Unio n ch urch, Sumner Co. commenc· His litttle hn.IJy. Id>t Lee Watson died eigb t 
ing Aug. 2~ nd. Tht. meeting COil· dnys after, 28th of June aged 17 months and 
tioued oinP days. Bro. Granville 12 dnys with Cholera.. I a.lso record the den.tb 

. . I of my littl e ~tmnd child Willie D. Mose ley who 
L 1pscom b and Bro. Huffman were cli eclonthe ~a,meda.yonlyone boursdifference 
present durin..,· the meetirw and as- iu their dea.ths at the same place and buried 

. . "" . • 
0 in the grave toge\ber,bis age 15 months. Dark 

SJ S!eu JO t he conduction. indeed wou ld this wol'ld be if it wa,s not for 
The rt.sttlt was encou.nwing. ]Jight · ~ th e · re~urrection from the gra,ve ftl1d hope of a, 
,, , . , , ., , co '- ~ ~ , better life where death never goes. Sleep on 

pebO llS were llt.mel ued upon t 1e "weet ones. I 'll meet thee there weep not dear 
good confession, and iour others were mothers, strive to meet them too. 

acid~ d by relation. The ·brethren How ble1.t thel"gbteous, when he dies; 

d.fi d d d The When sinks a weary soul to rest, 
w e re e I e au encounge · How mildly bemn the closing eyes; 
H<.rvest is plentiful aud ripe. but How gen tl y heaves the expiring breast. 

th e Ia boren; are few; muy the Lord Life's l abor' s done, »S sinl<s the cl»Y, 

h h . h h · d d 1 Light from its lond the Spirit flies; 
tbrou g IS c nrc r~Jse up an sen ( While heaven and earth combine to sa,y , 
out faithful men to reap the harves t. How blest the righteous when l:e dies. 

The ways are grea t and s ure, even l\'IA.RY ~fosELY. 

eternal lite , 

B. W. LAUDERDALE. 

}y-ashvi!.le S ept. 5th 1873. 
--------.--------

Obituaries. 

B>·os . L. & S . : With deep emotion, I rec
ord the death of our beloved son-in -l aw Dr. 
B . T. W rttson . He was born i" the Strtte of 
Georgi11, the 5th d>ty of J amuuy 18±5. His 
father moved to Arkansas when be was 
qui te small, where they li,·ed until 
the close of the war. Then to Na shvill e Tenn. 
where he mMriecl to Anna Bell Mosely. After 
his m a.rria.ge returned to Arkn.ns:ts, Dorn 
Co ., and lived four years and 
prac ticed medic ine. The he>tlth 0f his 
f:lluily was so bad th;lt they returned to Grtl· 
l atin ~n.st February. lirom then ce tO Cincin
na.ti to attend Le"tures , ca m e bucl~ th e 20th 
of i\1a.y, and fo und a sick fn,mily that needed 
hi s close attention. Th~15th of June be com· 
menced the practice of tnedi cin e in Gall:l.tin 
among the Cholern . Not bc in .t: well, he con 
t inu ed until Wedncsdn.y evening, when he 
was !>tkeu tn his bed with Cholera and died 

THE WORD·OF GOD. 

The word of God is a sure support 

for men in trouble. Man's wor d may 

be r easonable, wise, consoli~ng, but it 

never form s a sol id foundation , m 

tri b ulation s , like that which comes 

from Heaven . God's word comes 

with authority; it falls upon the 

h eart lik e the rising sunlight upon 

the midst ot the nig_ht, dissir>ating 

doubts, illuminating the pathway, 

and inspiring t he coura~;e needful, for 

t he stru5gle unto victory. It is the 

end of all controversy. Whatever 

e lse may fail, th is word will abide. 

Heaven and earth may pass away, 

but this word r emaineth. No man 

who puts his trust in th~t word and 
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WHY I AM NOT A METRO DIST. Of course, this is a question of criti
cism, and should generate no ill-feel-

Is our cri tic playing upon words, iug, even though it wrest from us a 
or does he not see that when 'asked th eological definition. 

why be is not a ChTistia.n, his querist 
employs the word in one sen~e, and 
himself in another when he asserts 
that be is a Christian ? The differ
ence is as g reat as that of our re8pec 
tive uses of the word 1·egPne·ration. 

By this we understand a p c1·ivd of 

time, opening "when the Son of Man 
was seated on the throne of hi~ glo
ry," (Matt. xix, 28) and ending wiLh 
human history : In other words, ''.the 
dispensation of the fulluess of the 
times" (~Jph . i: 10); "the age to 
come;" (Heb. ii : 5,) "the kingdom 
of Heaven ." Our critic, on the other 
hand , uses this word as meaning an 

inwa'l'(l change, taking place in an 
individual wh0 tu1·ns "{rom darkness 
to light." We do not question the 
necessity of this chang\), and think 
the New Testament demands even 
m~ch more than this, but we seek a 
proof-one is enough- that the Holy 
Spirit h2.s ever used the wo1 d ''re 
generation" in this sense. How can 

we understand each other when. our 
terminology is thus antagonist ic ? 

So with the word "Ch-ristian," 

As addressed to our crit ic, it was 
used in its Slcn p tural sense, to de
note, not a private aud invisible, 
though actual discipleship, covered 
frnm . public notice, by a politico
religious term, hut the divinely au 
thonzed fcr.mily .name, not of disciples 
generally, but of the disciples of th e 
Christ specifically- of all the disci
ples of the anoint0d one. Those 
"CALLED C'hn'stians jiTst at Anti-. 
och," we:e antecedently disciples of 
Christ; but until that time, were not 
denominated Christians. But our 
critic uses the word with.mt reference 
to open discipleship, and as applica
ble to each individual who has expe· 
rienced personally what he calls 
"re ligion," even \hough that person 
never heard of Christ. So I judge, 
at least, since it is common to apply 
the term to what men call "the in
visible"-as an excuse for divisions 
in "the vi sible church." vVe think 
that, accorcliug to the New Testa
ment, i ~ belongs alone to the latter-
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to that church by mea us of wh i ch ~ refuted ages ago; but one ~hin';is 
might be made know n to ail men the ~ clear: Since the opening of this re 
"mH niJold wisdom of God; (Eph. iii, ncwed effort ~o bring the religious 
10) according to the etern al purpose world to the feet of the apostles, in
whinh he purposed in Chri s t J esus fant, baptism has been on the waoe, 
our Lord." Like th e other, this is and is losing its hold upon pedobap
a question ot criticism, and should tist commuuitie ' . Moreover, I have 
beget nei th er str ife nor scorn. W hat yet to be convinced-to say nothing . 
fami l?J name do the So·ipturcs autho1·- of the fact that there is not to be 
izc ALL the l,rothe1·hood of Ch1·ist to found, in Old 'Tes tament or New, one 
wea1· bej01·e men, a11d to 2Jiead with word upnn the subject of infant hap
the Pu.the1' ? Let it be sho wn that ti sm- that r.he wisest of all L egisla
tb is is '·.Methochst," and I am con- tors wou ld establish two lawsJor the 
tent. I will wea r thnt name; I will naturalization of subj ects into the 
~o rne to the F u.thcr in that name; I kingdom, int!:lnd ing both to be of 
will hallow that name. L et th is be perpetual obligation; voluntary and 
show n, and the ques ti or. as to oh e joyful obedience to one of which, 
o-:eness of the disciples is settled in wot1ld be rendered impossible by ·an 
the sight of angeb anrl of meu, and involuntary subjection to the other: 
for th e ern version of the world . J no. - - imposed, not by Htrn, but by "pi
xvii : 21. No man .dare weaT r:r.noth- ousj1·iencls WIIO thus" admit infants 

. e1·. Till tl te n, we muH be followers ·•into the visible church." Were all 
of those who- me n and women, and intants baptized by their " pious 
youths of both sexes, and ol teucler fr tends, " how would it be possible 
age-went from the Roman arena to f·}i' a bel ever to be baptized iu obe-

. the ir heavenly home , exclaim ing, "I dience to the expressed will of 
· am a -- Ch1'istian." At this mo- Christ? And how could "a good 
ment th e reli gious worl d, infinenced conscien ce," sought in baptism (1 
l;y (1?/1' plea, is crying aloud for unity; l Pet. iii, 21) eve r be ob .ained by mor
but what ·'name h a~ been ()' iven un - ~ ta l mau ? I have known children of 
der hea ven and amot~o- men~' where- ! eight and ten years, to make a credi

by th ey may "be p:rfec tly join ed I ble profession of f~ith in our Lord, 
together in the sa me mind and in the and to bow to his authority by sub
same judgment." but that of H in:{ mittin g to imm ersion into the name 
who . di o:: J for them, and in whose of the Father, of the Son, and of the 
name they were buptized? 1 Cor. i: Holy Spirit, and then, brought up 
10. Until it be shown that the step under the influence of parental in
I must tak e in all owing myself to be struction, and of th J Lord's house 
ca lled a lVlllthodist is demanded by to be honora ble members of His fam 
the expressed will of God , I cla·rc not i ly. But infants baptized by the 
take it. authority of "pious friends" are com-

All that our critic says about in- mittfld, l ike the little Mortara, to a 
~ystem of which they can know noth

fan t membersh ip, and in''ant bapti~m ing, which, afterwards, claims th em 
in order to member8hip is famili ar as for life, but does not a lways h old 
the alph abet, and has been met and them. 
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All that I shall say more on the 
subject is this : our cntLC argues 
from t~e silence of the Scriptures : a 

most important principle when not 
misa pplied. He says that hole 
families were baptized by the apos
tl es, and that no hint is given that 
there were no infants belong in g to 

them. Is a hint given that the1·e 
weTe infants in thew? One such 
hint would have settled the question 
in his way; does not the want of it 
settle it in our~'? This i~ a curious 

way of treating the uttera nces of the 
divi ne Spirit: becau5e He does not 

say there are no infants in a fami ly; 
we are to understand Him to say that 

there al'e; and may base a religious 

system upon such an argn tne ut! 
How men of sense can so reason in 
regard to "a sacra.mental ?"ite"-a 
positive divine ordinance-is indeed 
incom preh ensible. When the gospel 
was pre .. ched at Samaria, "tLey were 
baptized, both men and women ." 
There were children in .Samari a : is 
it not preposterous to ~ay they wer0 
not baptized? The Holy Spirit .is 
~il ent, our critic would rea son, and 
s il ence is acquiesceQce ! But, silence! 

It would be easy to dilate upon the 
work of t he Holy Spirit : but this is 
not the place for that. If ou r critic 
desi res to unders tand the im pression 
th e word of God makes upon our 
minds as to the exact order of the 
s teps in which in_telligent and honest 
h earted men and women are embra
ced by the religion ofthe L ord J esus, 
he may be assisted by a careful study 
of Ephes . i: 13, 14. It will be see n 
that fi?·st they ' 'heard the, word of 
truth, the gospel of their salvation :" 
next, that th ey believed this and 
trusted in the Lord Jesus ; thirdly 

t hat they were baptized in the nan1e 
of the L ord J es u ' ; (Acts xix, 5) and 
were then "senled with that H oly 
Spirit of promise," which they had 
onr recei ved with the "ba ptisru of 
John." The Holy Spirit of God is 

th e on/.y seal of di8ciplcship known in 
the New Testament . Baptism is 
nevel' spo ken uj as such thel'e; al 
though in th e creer\s and the theolo 
g ies of th e day it is. Let our critic 

find but one statement-one is e nough 
-teac hing that t he Holy Spi rit of 

God, (which the world cannot re· 
ce ive, .Juo . xiv, 17, because it ·alb 
by sigh t, not by f>1ith) t.akes up His 
abode in· an unbelieving hem·t, and 

tlie question is settle l. I uo not now 
deny that there is such a passage, 
buL I ask hi m to find it. Th is is a 
question oJ fac t, and, as al ready s;;:.id, 
one div ine statement is eno ugh . 

l could as readily dwell, too, upon 
wha t is said about a '·div inely ap
pointed, div iu ely called, and div inely 
qualified ministry," but as all t his is 
wai1•ed, i t IS uun ecesoa ry. Here, 
again, our termin ology is at variance: 
O ur critic has his own l\Ie thod i ~tic 

in terpretation; and we our New 
'retitameut one of ti1 ese words Vve 
hare amongst us a "min is try" as 
efficient, as divin ely appointed, as 
divinely called, as .diviuely qua lified ; 
and as intelligent, orderly, a nd piou~ 
a membersh ip, as he can find else 
where. Bish op Swith , before alluded 
tP, in naming a number of Ch ii stia n 
preachers, some years siuce, said, 
t hat they were "a body of men that· 
wou ld do hon,.r to any ca use ." Our 
critic sneers at them : he seorn~ 

them: unto their aB~embly he would 
not have his honor united: but he 
kuows noth ing reall y about them or 
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our membership; he spea ks in igno· 
ranee and unbeli ef. No wonder he 
cannot find what he see ks : he lo ks 
in the wroug place . In a "nebnlo." 
wh ich he calls "Campbelli sm, " he 
seeks what is to be found in the Now 
'res tam eot alone, as a syste m of 

truth, and in congregations formed 
after the pattern shown in .Mount 
Zion alone as an exhibition of that 
sys tem in practice . We t.hink we 
have ~hown that even Wtth him there 
can be :;o such system as Campl:;ell · 
isl1' and no such person as a Camp 
bellite. 

And now, although I am not a 
Methodist, and have give n a few of 
what I think good reaso ns for it, 'I 
do not sa y that I never "WILL" be 
one. .ln thi8 I have nr1 diocretion. 
If our Lord came not to do His own 
w ill, but the will of th e Fntber that 
sent H im ; how dare I, a worm of 

the dust, as~ert my indepeudent right 
to ta k E> any position I choosr. in His 
kingdom? Let the lVla~te r of the 
h o u~c :nuke me as vue of his hirE-d 
servaotb; i " is Pn honor bestowed on 

one who but by divine Jav ' r is less 
tha1i nothin g. L•'t our critic show 
me th at th e Lord Jesus Christ or 
any apostle has expressed His will 
that either I, or any other man, sh all 
be a Methoditit, cincll will obey. 

, :Faith. 

hence the apostle says ''we walk by 
faith." That is we are traveling along 

in the way according to the dirt>c
t ions God bas given us. We see not 
alw ays the end, yet we trust him and 

go forward. As this is the only 
road to immortali ty, h ow important 
th en that we h ave strong faith-faith 

th at strengthens with every trial un · 
til it rid es triu:.nphantly over every 
obstacle, and setlS with P aul , the 
crown of life at the end of th e jour
ney, and bears as John heard , the 
oew song of th e redee med miliions, 
as t.hey gather home, in the world. of 
g lory. 

J. T, P. 

1\iarriage, Divorce, Adultery. 

B1·o. Lipscomb: Yr>u will bear 
with me while I offer a few more 

thoug hts on thio subject. But first 
I remark that l regret that you in 
publi~hin~ my artic le l t> ft out my in
troductory remarks on the pr.oper di
vision of the Scriptures . You Ray 

because they bad no direct bearing 
on the ' ubject, but why not, l con
fess I do not see. 

You say all admit the authorit.y of 
the ~Jpi<;;tolary writings. A il who? 
B t••J. L. Do we all understand the 
text : Ri ghtly divide the word of 
truth ? I am not writing only for you 
and a few ot.hers. We have many 
babes in Christ that need to be taught 

It is no uncommon thing to see on th is ~object; yea, and those who 
Christians neglect the read ing or the ought not to be babes. Tow hat extent 
word of God-the ordinances of his have we practically admitted the au 
house and the communion of sai nt s, thority of the Episto lary writin gs ? 
until their faith g rows weaker, and H avP. admitted th at they contain nee 
somet imes is entirely lost. An exercise essary rules- the whole law of th~ 
ot fa•th is needed th rough th e whol e~ Lord, forthcperfectingofthe church? 
of the Christian's career on earth, l I s it not common among our Breth-
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rcn, in matters of discipline, to go of the Jews, the hardn ess of their 
back to 18 of Matthew, for a Law'? heart, God through Moses did pro. 
Is that wh at we are to call admit- vide a law to separate husband and 

ting the authority of the Epistolary wife for uncl ea nness, (fornication,) 
writings? I know that the Brother- Deut . 24, and that it was and is pe
hood have divided the s~rip tures culiar to that in sti tution. and ended 
into three distinct pares : first, Mat- with it; and tha r no li ving man can 
thew, Mark, Luke and John, as con- . by a right division -1f tl.e truth and 
tair.ing the whole of the trstimony a fair interpretation thereof show in 
necessary to produ6~ faith in Christ; the Law of Christ to the Ch ristian 
secondly, Acts of Apostles as con- any such provision. To the children 
tainin? nll necessary inJormation as of God, the believing husband and 
to ho~ to become a child of God; and wife, the Apostle Paul , furnishes 

the Letters of the differen t congre- provi s ion of Law for tempo rary sepa
gations as containing all necessary ration, but not final. 1s t Cor. 7:11. 

instructions how to keep the house of As children of God they are wa shed 
God, to the end they might be per- sanctified and jnst ified 1 Oer. 6-11, 
fc•cted . Now, dear bro. thi~ is a very an<l they must rebel against th~ 
nice th eory but if it is unpracticed, laws of God before they can sin, and 
what account is it? Just none at all. they must become iofi.{l.el before they 
We can or cannot discern the insti- will rebel and as our Savior bas given 
tutions of the Bible ; if we cannot law to the believer, as such, he does 
confusion must predominate. But if not propose to govern the unbeliever 
we can, we may be of one mind a nd as suc h. By that law, in. the 1-11 
judgt''ent, we differ only when we verses of 7th chapter of first Conn 
reason from different s tandpoin ts (if thians the Apostle sets forth a gen-

. we are hou<:'st). It is very common era! law to the Christian, now if that 
for person s to make up th eir mmds is all there is of it, why this language, 
on matters of religion before they ro -wit. But to the rast, spe9k I-not 
study the B ibl e, and are often ruled the Lord. The fact is tl:e 12th verse 
by false impressions and are unaw ... re spea ks of a balieving husband, that 
of it. I do not cla im to be better has dn infidel wife, and a bel ieving 
than my breth ren, but dear brethren, wife having an infidel husband . They 
bear with your humble Br'l. whi le I must be taught, they mnst have a 
say you have not studied this su b law adapted to the:11, a~ they are cir

ject, you have run through the Bible, cumstanced. Hence the 15th ver8e 
from one end to the other, without showing the beli ever that he must 
discerning between the institutions of -not g.ve cause for separation . The 
God. A nd ri ght here, I affirm tilat unbeliever that will not he satisfied 
from the beginn ing to the givin,; of with the believer on this condition, 
the JJaw by l\1oties, God bus not made and departs, (le:n;es the believer) let 
any law or pr0vi~ion of law by which them der art, the believer is not bound 
h usba od and w ite may be sepa r·;ted. ·in s u6h cases . 
Our Savior said, from the beginning Such cases. Dear Brethren, g ive 
it was not so, but for the wickednefs me your attention, What use had 
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the apostle for this language (such 

cases)? Was it not to shew "distiTic
tion'' between general anrt specified 

cases? Most certain ly it was. Then 
we must discern between them. In 
the general the bond is not · broken 
finally; but a reconciliatio n. In the 
special the bond is broken henceforth 
forever, and so far as my interpreta 
tion of the 15th verse is concerned 
and Bible critics differing with me ; 
I am fully a\vare of this. 

As to this; if .we differ, one or· the 
other is wroTJg; both may be, one 
may be right, both ;an not be. What 
says the Bible? 

"Art thou bound unto a wife, seek 
not to be loooed" 1 Cor. 7-27. Qc1ery 
What is it to -be bound to a wife 
i s it not that bond that binds 
them together, i:hat constitues them 
husband and wife? then to be loosed .. 
from the wife; is it not to be loosed 
from that bond. Do you know of 
~ny other bond in the case? I do not. 
Then how can you conceive of a per

son not under this bond, and bound 
by it at tl.e same time? I con ess I 
cannot. Now Bro. L. you say it oeems 
to you that were the unbeliever to 
repent of his course, in separating 
from the believer and return an d 
seek reconciliation, the believn ought 
to be reconciled, "to t-hi~ all will 
agree, doubtless ." Well in just so 
nmny words and exactly in that sh~pe 
I am not so certain. How dr:- you 
arrive at that conclusion? \Yas it 
not because of that lit t le word were? 
Then let me try my hao.u on. that 
little word and some things different, 
might see m to me. VI' el l here it ~eems 
to me, were the unbelieve r never to 
marry and live a great while and were 
never to sue for reconciliation, and 

wae the believer not able to receive 
this saying Matth . 19: 11,-he might 
have to pl~ck out his eyes , or at last 
have his soul and body cas t in hell, 

(Matthew 5, 28-29) iu trying to kee;:> 
a place for the infidel to repant. I 
will remember one Esau of old. that 
since and afterward sought repen 
tance and could cot find it, though 
he oought it with tears, Heb. 12-17. 
And I know too that Jacob was not 
held accouotal-,le for it. Now dear 
Bro . . ! h ave set forth what I believe 
to be t he truth on this 8ubject, as 
pointP.dly and as forcibly as it was in 
my power to do, and if I h ave bee n 
offensive it was not ioteDtional. I am 
in earnest. Tl:e truth on this subj.;c t 

we must have. Tbe brotherhood i~ 

wrangling, good men and women are 
err,barrassed, their work is cut off, the 
cause crippled, and may our Father 
help us to come Lo the knowledge of 
the truth. A s ever 

Your humble Bro, 
N. B. GIBBONS. 

lYaxahatchie, 'Texas. 

Our brother, I think, underrates 
the Scriptural iutei ligeocc 6f his 
brethren. 

They have a clearer conception of 
the proper division of the Scriptur es 
than he gives th em credit for . In 
order to correct understanding of t he 
Scripture teaching, we must not only 

observe the divi sions of the Scrip
tures, but also their connection and 
harmony. The coonection and har
mony are as marked as th e divis io n 
an.d fully as essential to understand
in g the truth . Our brother draws 

~ . . 
a clear distinction as to the division, 
when he ridicul es the idea of a Chris
tian's going to 1\ia tt.l S,for the settle-
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ment of difficulties an d intimates the 

iuapplic<tbili ty ofthe persona l teach
ings of Christ, to Christians of this 
age he ~eerns to me to fa il in discern
in;:: the co nn ection betwee n dt±l'ere ot 

parts o f Scri ptu re. The teac hin gs of 
the epistles are absolutely identical 
with the teach ings of the Savior . 

'fhe Savior c )ITJrnanded his apoci
ties to teach, or preach to all na~ion s 

"bnptizi ng them into the name of th e 
Fath er . Son, and Ho ly Spir it, teach
ing them to observe a:l things what
soever I have commanded you." They 

did teac h the nations, did baptize 
those who believed, and in fulflll 

ment of the requirements of the Sav 
ior to teach th em all thin gs- wlut
soever I have commanded you . The 

ar-ost les and in ~p ired evangelists, 
gave the record of wha t Chri st did 
teach in th e four bio2:rnphical ac
coun ts of the Sav ior by Matthew, 
i'llark, Luke and John-and wrote 

the epist les as an arplica ti on ·of these 
teachings- made by the Holy Sp irit, 
to the cases t hat arise among Chris

tians. The epistles then are the 

teachings of Ch ribt applied . '!.'hey 
contain no princi ple or truth, that 
had uo t been first an nounced by 
Christ tu the apostles. They differ 
not iu the least from these teachings, 
add no thin g to them as of divine au 
thori ty . 

The record of the f::lavior's teae hing 
in Matthew, iYia rk, Luke and John, 
is what the apostles were to te !lch to 

" the bap tized. Tho epistles are the 
the record of the apostles teachtng 
these same things to thE baptised . 

They in writing spake by the Holy 
Spi rit. The Holy Spirit himse lf, 
wouill call to their rewe_mbrance all 

things whatsoever he had commanded 

them. He will guide you in to all 
truth, fo r he s hall not speak of him· 
self ; bu'; . what~oever h e shall h ear , 
that shall . he speak . He shall take 

of min e and shall show it unto you." 
John 16: 13-15. 

The chief mission of the apostles 
was to test ify concerning Ch rist-to 
bear witness, uot on!y of what he 
did, but to what he ta ught. This 
they did. T'ike for instance the 
teaching concern in g bapti sm and th e 
Lord 's supper. The Savior commands 

both , as foun d in the Gospels. ~he 

Apostles themselves pract ice both in 
their own perso nal mini stry as we 
learn fr o;n the Acts of the Apostles . 

T hey teach and enforce the commands 
of the Sa vi or upon the conver ted as 
we learn from the JJ:pistolary writings 
To get. a clear, full v iew of each JU

stitution, th0 Christian must study 
what is presented co ncer ning each 
institntion by Christ anll the apos t.les 

in tl1eir verbal teach in g , and examp le 
as record ed in Acts-and by the 
Apostles in their teaching in the 
ep istolary writin gR. If we go on ly 
to the epistolary writings for instruc
tions as to the import of baptism or 
the Lord's supper, we cut ourselves 
off fr om the mass of th e 
clea rest teac.hings of God on these 

subj ects. 
Again take a principle for"'th e gov

er nm en t of in dividuals when persec u 
ted and wro nged . 'l'he Savior sap:, 
'Love your enem ieP , bless them that. 
curse you, do good to them that bate 
you, and pray for them that despite 
fu lly use you, anll persecute you ." 
T he apostles and inspired teachers 
practiced this precept ; so th at Ste
pbeu prayed, "Lord lay _n( t this sin 
to their . charge when his enemies 
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s ton ed him. The Apostles ~ounted! r~buke him, _ ~nd if he repe nt: forgivP. 
it all j oy to suffer sham e for h1s sa ke. ! ln m. And 1f h e trespass agamst thee 

They wrote to the converts "Recom- seve n times in a d~y, ami seven t. i ~11es 
pense to no man ev il for ev il * * * :n a day turn agmn to th~e saym ~; 
avencre not vourse!Yes but ra t her give I repent, thou shalt forgtve h 1m, 
place

0 

unto .;rath, for it if\ written, all these passages in the ep istle"' a re 

veageaoce is mine, I will repay saith clear and pr:::ctical. 

tl'> e JJord. Therefore, it thine enemy Take again the Sa vio r '~ teaching in 
hunge r fe ed him, if he thirst give reference o swearing. The apost les 
him di'ink; for in so doing thou t.aug ht to t'u e disci pl es precisely wh at 
sh alt heap coal s of fire on his head. the Savior t:wght the~. It is equal
Be not ove rco me of evil but over- ly t.rue that ju~ t what the 
come evil with good ." With various Sav ior taug ht, is as applicable to 
other similar instruction s. his followe rs to -day as it was to the 

Take th e in s.t ruction referred to, same class the day it was spoken . All 
in 18th of ,':·latthew. If this Scrip- efforts to make a division of the 
t.ure ha s no bea rin g on the mann er of Scrivtures, t l· at destroys this essen· 
•ett.ling diffi culties amon g Christians, tial duty, is nothing else th an an 
i t will be d ifficult to fi :,d a clear law effort to disjoint an d separate into 
l!vvern ing such cases . It wonld be separate frafl:ments, th e united , har 
strang" to think the Savior thought . mon ious and . perfec ted will of God. 
his in spired apostl es needed a rule by! Just what the Savior te~chos of 
which they should be gove rn ed in marriage, d ivo rce a nd adultery, the 
personal difficulti es, yet the grea t aposties teach as authoritative frum 
mass of unin spired d i~cip l es seattered the LQ.rrl-nothiog hlOre---nothin g 
Ocer the world, for all tim e could get less . The whole teaching of God io 
along without direc tion. the old and New Testament , on the 

But taking th e true view, that th e subj ect of maainge is, that the tie is 
N ew Tcstament,is a conj oi ned, u nited, indissol ubl e. Tll<Jy _become one fl esh 
barmor:ious whole; atJcl the divi sions -they are no more twain, but one 
but s~pa t:ate j oin ts of this united fl esh. This idei1 is as promine ntly 

body:--all is plain. Under the li g ht. held forth in tbc New 'l'esta mcn t as 
of th is prec~>p t th e ad mo nitions and the Oid . All of the teachin gs of th e 
reproofs of wrong fo un d among the Bi ble on th is subjec~. are to be inter
a postles' reco rded in Acts are clear . preted in the light of th ·s truth. 
The admonitions l! iven in th e epi stle's l\'f oses, on acc oun t of th e hardn ess of 
to exhort , admonish, rebu ke , to co n- their hearts, permi tted the Jews to 
fcss our fau lts one to ano ther, and put away th eir wives, not a~one on 
to pray, one for anot 11er, have a clear account of adultery, but fur oth er 
co nc ise, and practical meanin g . Sever causes. Hence the S,lVior says , "1 t 
th em from thi ~ connection in this pas- hath been said , ( in the law of Moses) 
sa§e und and they are obscure and who~Oe'l'er sh all put away h is wife , 
d ifficu lt of applicatinn . But in th e let him give her a writing of divorce

l igh t of this . pas~age and Luke 18- 4 ment," ''But· I say unto you that 
" If thy brother trespass against th ee, whosoever shall put away his wife; 
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savill~ for the caus:.> of fornication from her husband. But if she do 
cauReth her to commit adu l tery, and depart (if they ca!loot live. together 
wb.osocver shall marry her that is di- in peace) let her remain. unmarried, 
vorced committeth adultery. In 1\'Iatt. or be reconci led to her husband; and 
1[:): 8, the Savior says, Moses gave let not. the husband put away his 
this precept becan•e of the hardness wife." Now that ;s from the Lord, 
of their hearts. Now th e Jews per pl nin and positive in 1ts teaching. F 
mitted separation or divorce on other lnsband and wife cannot agree, and 
grounds than fornication. But the separate-let neither marry; the wife 
Savior confines the ground of divorce- may not marry, the husband may 
ment to this one cnuse. It seems to not put th e wife away (to seek an
me this is plain. But in the ~Iarri- · other.) Now God had given his spe
age_relation even among Christians cific law to the Christians: In that 
iD!lompatib ility of disposition and age from the fact, one of a married 
temper was found. Inequality of sex- pair was converted, the other not, thP 

ual desire'l existed. The apostle questwn name up, how shall such 
simply appl ies the Law Chr ist had cases be treated. Paul, speaking by 
given, to the cases. It were good not permission, not by direct command, 
to marry--but to avo id fornication applies the same rul e, as !';lr as the 
let every woman have her own hus- Christian is cooeeroed that governed 
band, every man his own wife. And when both were Christians . If the 
having these they are to mutually unbeliever be content to li ve with 
accommodate themselves to each the believer let not the believer de

other, in these desires. The woman part." 
not having power over her own body "But if lhe unbelie'l'er dt.part, let 
nor tho mao over his. Ea<J'h to be him depart, the believer is not under 
under the ~ontrol of the other. De- bondage in such cases, bu t God hath 
prive (our common version says de- called us tl) peace." Not under 
fraud) ye not one another (of the bondage to perform the duties that 
lawful gratification ot his or her de- marriage imposes. 
sires) except it be by consent for a They are undoubtedly allow'ld to 
time, that ye may give yourselves tn separate, the be1 iever is free from 
fasting and prayer and co~e together that bondage that imposes cohabita
again that Satan tempt you not by tion in liiarriag'1 ; j ~st as he is when 
means of incontinence. But be speaks the two believers cannot live togeth
this by permission of the Lord not er. But in that carle, while permitted 
by commandment. t~ separate, they are not pcrmit.ted to 

To the unmarried and widows, it marry. 
is good for chem to remain as , hey They are to live together if po&si
are. But if they cannot. contain, (re- ble; if not be separate, but hold your
strain their lusts) let them marry. selves in readiness for reconci liation, 
It is better to marry than to burn if n<:ver reconciled-never marry. 
(with lust) So much for the un- The other case-if the unbeliever 
married. To the married the ~·ord will not live with the believer, let 
commands "Let not the wife depart him depart. The believer is to act 
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iu this case just as in the other. Be 

reconciled if possi'lle, if no.t, the safe 
ground is- n,ever marry. Bnt says 
our brother,"it works hardship to one 
who is not ab le to restrain his pas 
sions." Not a whit harder than in 
th e case where the two behevers fail 
to agree, and live separate . There 
the Bib le says plainly- let her not 
marry-let him not put awa y the 
wife. 'l'hen there is such a thing as 
l.JOsing one bond and failing to come 
under another. There are times and 
occasions i n the world, when it is 
proper to pluck r1ut the right eye, to 

· destroy the rnem ber that leads to sin. 
If this is not one of them I know nut 
when it wo.uld be proper. 

'fhe idea that we are '"to suffer 
nothing for Ch rist's sake is false. We 

mi ght find other circum stances which 
impos(l fu ll as much hardship as 
thi s. Frequently a companion oe" 
comes incapacitated for the gratifica" 
ti on of the sensual desires of the 
other, by disease or accirlent; w hrtt 
must the other do? Can he deny 
h imself nothing f ri the sanctity of 
God's institut10u au d the sake of his 
own purity? He must freque>>t ly 
either pluck out the eye that offends 

or ca~t the whole body into hell. So 
th is is no new or singu lar case. 

But our brother says t,lie only 

bondage spoken of in reference to 
marria ge-is the bond of marri" 
age. P au l to Romans 7: 2 says "a wo" 
man which hath au husband, is boun'd 
by the 'law to her husband so long as 
he li>eth, but if her husband be dead 
she is l.Josed from the law of 1er 
husbaud. So then, if while her hus
band liveth, she be married to an " 
oth er, she shall be called an adulter" 
es s." 

. 
The law does not bind so closely 

that separation without marriage is 
adultery. 

The :aws of th e land· recognize 
loosening of the bonds of matrimony 
without giving privilege to marry. 
So we think, . do the Scriptures . 'fhe 
law plainly permits Christians to sep

arate in certain emergencies and for
bid8 them to marry. Paul applies 
the same rule precisely to the Chris" 
tian, whose unbelieving companion 
refuses to live with him or he1. It 
is no more hardsh ip in the one case 

t'au the other. We certainly con 
clude it would be safe g~ound not to 
marry, so long as the unbeliever is 
unmarried. The unbeliever in marry
ing again commits adultery, and fur

nishes the only ground that frees the 
believer to marry again. 

One other point not for any spe 
cial bearing .on this subj ect, but be" 
cause it ought to :J e uuderstood. For" 

nication and uncleanness are uot used 
as the same in the Bib le. Bo th words 
are almost continually used iu the 
same connection as denoting distinct 
sins . See Roms . 1 : 24, 2nd Cor. xii. 
4. "I shall bewail many that have 
siuned al ready atd have not repeut . 
cd of the uncleanness, and fornica 
tion, and lasciviousness which they 
have commited." Gai. 5- 15 . Enume
rating thtl works of tne flesh-begins 
with "adultery, fornication, unclean" 
ness, lasciviousness * * of the which 
I tell you, as I have tuld you t> efore, 
that they which do such things shall 
not inherit the kingdom ot God." 
Ephes. 4: 17. Paul enumerates t.hose 
who being past feeling, have g iven 
thern selve~ over to lasciviousness, to 
work all uncleannesi\ with greediness. 
In 5. 3, he says, ''bu t fornication and 
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all uncleanness or covetousness let it j at the present day as self-abuse. 
not be once named among you as be- Persons sometimes run into it in try
cometh saints. Uolos. 3: 5 ''Mortify, ing to avoid the sin of forr.tication. 
therefore your mcm bers wh1ch are Let them be warned of the crin:e by 
upon the earth, fornication, un clean- the frequency and depth of its con
ness, inordinate affection, evil .concu- demnation in the Scriptures. 
piscence and covetousness, which is D. L. 
idolatry, on account of which thin gs, 
the wrath of God cometh upon the Query. 
children ofdisobedience."l Thcss.4: 7 
"God hath not called us unto un
cleanness but unto holiness." 

Now here is something distinct 
from fornication, distinct from adu l
tery, distinct from lasciviousness or 
wantonness, nigh of kin to them, 
condemr,ed equally WJth them, which 
bars him guilty of it, from an inher
itance in the kingdom of God, what 
is it? We find in the Old 1'estament 
the laws defining and regulating un
cleanness. 'fhere were different causes 
of uncleanness aiJ more Or Jess of the 
same character, but there was one
which owing to its frequency came 
to be especially spoken of as unclean
ness. It was especially common 
amor:g pagans. It can be fouv.d de 
fined Leviticus 15: 16. <·If any 
man's seed of copulation go out 
from him, t.hen he shall wash all 
l1is fle&h in ·Rater and bfl undean un
til evening. Aud every garment, and 
every skin, whereon is the seed of 
copulation shall be washed with wa
ter, and be unclean until the even ing." 
The crime cla~sed always with forni
cation and adultery, as ·preventing an 
inheritance in the kwgdom of God 
and calling down the wrath of God
and which, while as high a 
crime in the sight of God as either, 
is much more destructive to mind 
and body than either of these, is 
styled uncleanness-is better known 

Bros. L. & S: In tbc Gospel Ad
vocate of May 15th. 1873, I see an 
article entitled "Life and Death," 
from the pen ofC. P. Alexander of 
Centre Point. In that article Bro. 
A. teaches that immortality is re
ceived only through an understand
ing of the gospel t. nd consequently 
that idiots, infants and pagans are 
no~; in the possession~of Spiritual, di
vine or eternal li fe &c. &c. 

. The same doctrine, to the great 

dismay of our Pedo-baptist brethren 
is now being extensively proclaimed 
in this country and since it was pub
lished and not refuted by you, it is 
thought by some of your subscribers, 
that you indorse it. 

Deeply interested in the· subject 
and unable to. come to a satisfactory 
conclusion I shall be gratified to hear 
from you on the subject. 

Your bro. in the one Hope 
c. R, WATSON. 

Waton, Pilce Co. Ark. Aug. 25th. 
1873. 

The positions meutioned above, as 
takfln by bro. Alexander, we believe 
to be speculative, untaught, and cal
culated to do no practical good in the 
world. W c do not wish to enter upon 
any discussion of such propositions, 
believ_ing that no practical good could 
result. We receivod other articles 
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on the same subj ect from Bro. Alex- stand what I read, the Bible te aches 
ander, but did not publish th em, be- abundaney to the co ~1trary . Turn 
cause we could uot endorse them, b·wk to the seventh chapter and sev
and did not wish to discuss a sub- enr.h verse, " What shall we say then , 
ject of tlutt sort in the Advocate. is the law sin ? (the law of Moses 
'J'here is enough revea led in the evidently) God forbid." Now the 
Christian Scriptures that is plain and 12th verse; "wherefore the Law is 
pract ical, to keep every ch ild of God holy and the commandment holy, 
on eart.h busily employed through and just and good ." And 14: ~h verse 
life, without spending time on spec- "For WL kn ow that the law is 
ulative subj ects. It is plainl y taught fpir itual, but I am ca rnal, sold unuer 
in the New 'l'estament th at every one sin; if the above qu otations do refer 
who serves God faithfully in this life, to the law given by Moses, and th ey 
will find an eternal rome in heaven. surely do, nothing can be more cer
Better by far to spend our time in ta in than that Bro. Pessimus is mis-
studying and teaching, and acting 
out these plain duties , that involve 
every man's salvation, than talking 
about abstrac t speculatio n~ that can 
do no one any good. 

E. G. S 

The Law of Sin and Death. 

taken in hi s view. Again, if you wi ll 
read carefully the 7th chapter, be
gin ning with the 7th verse, I don't 
th ink you can fa il to obse1 ve that 
the Apostle treats of a law that he 
calls "the law of sin and dE:ath, " that 
he says it dwell s in his members, that 
he ".ontr~sts it with rhe Law that is 
holy, which in the 23rd verse he 

B1·ethren L. & S: I beg leave to ealls the law of his mind. To my 
call attention to the first Qrtic:e (If mind at least he teaches that these 
Bro. Pessi mu~ on the 8th chapter of two laws are opposed to one anr,ther, 
Paul to the Church at l~ome, G. A. nd as dispositions, one of the inn er, 
No. 2-±, page 558, 1873, which Bro. tl-e other of the outer man. One 
L. p1oposes to publish in lieu of re- trying to uo the will of God, the 
quested explanations of his own, other t ryi ng to do the w;!l of the 
and says he will add such flesh . The Apostle speaks· vf it in the 
suggestions 9r dissent as he may 6th chapter as a ruler and shows how 
deem necessary . We see the chap- and when we are made fre ·J from it as a 
ter gone through with in five articles, r uler. B ut t he teaching in the 0ase 
'1\ith suggestio ns by Bro. L. on the shows that it retuains with the man 
explanJtion of the 14th verse and in and is ever tryin g to lP.ad the man of 
th.e ma in I think the articles so und God astray, hence the lang uage of 
and good, except in the . 2nd 5th verse of 8th chap• er. '·For they 
accord ing to my present readin g, that are after the flesh, do mind the 
Bro. Pessimus says that the law of thin gs of the flesh, but they that are 
Moses was called " the law of sin and after the Spirit, the thin gs of the 
death " now this is certaisly a great spirit. We couclude,by say in g, the law 
mistake . If not, I would like to have \of the spirit of life is one thing, and 
the Scripture teaching. If I under- ~ the law of Moses is another thing; 
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and both the lawi' of God under diff-

ereo" d ispeusa tions. 
One given by the Sptrit 

through the 3 postles, the other 

by Mo~es; and that the Law of sin, 

and death, is stil l another law, of 

which God is iu no manner the author. 
bnt the Prince of the power of the 
ait·. Now dear brethren, consider the 

~ubject,and if I have missed t he teach

ings of the book of God, help me out 

of the blunder. 
N. B. GrBBONii. 

Waxuhatchie, 'l'exas. 

Correspondence. 

Bro. L1'pscornb: I wppose you are 
aware that I lett Little Rock, and 

returnf>d to Va. the ~rst of July la st. 

Your advice when at Little Rock, 
I remember, was for me to remain 
there, but after much deliberatiou I 

thou~ht it be~t not to do so. I found 

my repuguaDce to city life, and city 
religion, so to spe ak , · const.dntly in

creasin g, and my desire for greater 

simp licity and a more indepen,]eul; 

lif e also im.re:1 s ir•g, so coocluded I 

Our brother is undoubtedly right 1 would be more io my element by re 
in his interpretation d' this passage tiring to country life. I am trying 
io question. There are three laws to make arrangemeDts for a little 
spoken of in this connection. The home near a Rail-Road statioD so 
law of Moses, the Jaw of the that I may ha·;e access to several 

Spirit of life in Christ ,Jesus, the law c'1urches by public co.m·eyanee, . and 

of sin and death "that rules in our proposr. to cowhiDe ti lling the soil 

members and is opposad to the dis · and the work of teach ing . 
position do right. The law of Mose~ Nly facilities for article-writing are 

being weak through tile flesh , could now very poor "S I am in the field 
not; overeome this law or dorn'niou as evangeli st, and g~?nera ll y unset

of sin, so God_seDt his own son in tied as yet, but it 1 find opportunity I 
the lik eoe~s of sinful fl'!sh, coo- will try to write f'Omethiog for your 
demned or overcame sir. in the flesh pages. Wt il e l ike yourself, my mind 
and gave the law of the Spiri t ot life, is not made up ful ly on certain vexed 

which, with its strong iucen tives, nod questions among us, I am satisfied 
better helps provided in its iustitu - that the Advocate is Scrip :ura lly or
tions, for aiding man in his effo rts to thtJdox, or at least more nl?arly so 

overcome the motions of si n iD the than any of our periodica ls, ou sev
heart enables him to overthrow the era! controverted points of Church 
law or dominion of sin. On ly when polity. We have cut loose from the 
perfect. coDformity to the law of the old landmarks aod it takes a wiser 
spiriti s attained,can complete freedom 
from the dom ini on of s in be O'ained. head than m:;:.e to see the eDd of in-
R<ln·ce our lives F-hould be a c~nstant novationH. I, as you know, am in 
dfort to comform to the law of the favor ot iuu ovatioD when the old is 
spirit of life in Christ J esu~, that the wrung, but really I fear that the de-
law IJf stn in our members may have · b 1 d · 
no domi nion over uF. s tre to e a arge au popul ar party 

We thaok 'our brother fordirecting is the controlling idea of our refor-
attcutiou to this mattter. mation. As for myself, I find quite 

D .. L. enough to do in ac~ing as priest to 
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make my own sacrifices, and am u n- an d his apostles, "neither woul-d they 
willi og to be a priest for a congrega be perNuaded. though one rose fr om 
tion, or a community at large. the dead." 

May you be able to con tinue your With all the accumulated evidence 
labors of truth and love, is the sin- and motives, it only shows the bli nd-
cere wish of ness and hardness of the human heart 

Yours Fraternally and truly that so many utterly refuse to render 
J. L. T. HoLLAND. the obedience and service here, which 

G1·emt Bay, Pr·ince Edward Co. Va. may fit them for obedience and ser
Sept. 4th. 1873. vice above. What is it but an insult? 

P . S. Bro. Granville Lipscomb One is inclined to respect the dyin g 
made a fine impres~icn in all tbis ~ s ~ldier when he s~id, "No, ~hen I've 
section when here. gn•en my whole hfe to WICkedness , 

J. L . T. H. I'm no t going to sneak in and repent 
at the las t moment. It's too mean." - . 

This was a priva te Jetter, but many 'rhe man had the one good trait, of 
of Bro. H.'s fr iends would like to honesty. 
heat from hi m, so we take 
lege of publishing. 

the privi-, It is only foo ls who put off mak ing 

D.L. 

(From th e New York Obsener) 

Death-Bed Repentance. 

It is an expression which has be· 
come almost proverbial, and l sup
pose we should be surprised to find 
how many persons are relying upon 
something of the sort, ra ther t han to 
J<epent and serve God now. All they 
want is to be saved. 

The world to come is unknown atld 
uncared for . Instead. of looking upon 
the life to come as the great obj ec t, 
and 1 his short ex istence as the school 
the mere prepara t:on , they take no 
tho ught beyond the present life . 

I think if ne C!.ristians preached 
a little louder by our lives, and made 
it more clear that we lived above 
this world, .it might influence some. 
And yet they have testi mony enou5h. 
The Savior might say of them, "if 
they hear not Moses and the proph
ets," and we might add Christ 

a will until they are dying; but what 
is that in the comparison? For the 
law regulates the disposal ·of 
a man's property in a wise and 
prudent manner. But here is a 
whole eternity depending upon a 
mere chance. And even if a ma.n 
have a long illness, and seems to bave 
time for "preparation," as it is called 
it is when body 'and mind need 
to l:,e at nst. 

More than that is the terrible un
certainty: [ saw a man, and the case 
is but too common. H e had a long 
and severe illness. It did not much 
affect his bead, aud opiates weren ~ t 
needed. His case became hopeless. 
He repen ted, he prayed, he was sorrry 
that he had not been a Christian , 
that he had not owned Chris t~ before 
men. T his st.ate of mind was most 
satisfactory and hopeful; and for 
days he seemed to have true peace and 
rest. Then, contrary to all expe<.:ta
tion his disease took a favorable turn , 
and he began to recover. And he 

did regain hi~ health. And we look_ 
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ed for fruits, we looked to see him 
con1e into r.he church, and own the 
great change that had been wrought 
in him. 

But to our surprise he had fo~·

gotten all about it. No sort of Im

pression had been made upon his 
mind or soul. He 'Vas just where he 
was at the beginning of his illness, 
as hard and cold as ever, and just as 
hard to reach. Such cases cannot 
fail to excite our regret, but they are 

meetin~ for us which comm.,nced on 
Friday night before tl1e second Lord's 
day in August and lasted one week. 
The immediate redult of the meeting 
was six confessio ns and baptisms with 
impressions made upon the minds 
and hearts of others who will be led 
at no distant day (as we hope) to the 
obedience of the Savior. 

Ofthe number added, one was a 
Methodist, one a Baptist and the bal
ance from the world. The most of 

to o common to cause any ~urprise. them will be useful and active mem
We might cling to h ope if a friend bers in the church which fact causes 
died, but it is a very poor reliance. us ro be well satisfied with the result 
'l' he body is the medium through of the meeting. The audiences were 
whi,ch mind and soul act, and when large and the attention grew more 
when t.he body is ailing, the me- and more ear~est as the meeting pro
diu m is dietorted, and nothing can gressed . Bro. Kidwell closed his 

· be clear. meeting very reluctantly as, there 
This man had forgotten it alto- "lere two confessions the last night 

;::: gether. The long talks, the exercises he preached. We all felt very confi
of mind, th e repentance, the resolu- dent, from the deep interest manifest
tious, the hopes, the corsolatious. ed that others were like Agrippa and 

And yet hundreis are hoping it would have been induced to 
will not be so with them. Why, 0, obey the g0spel, if he had continued 

.c why are men so deluded? How is it a few days longer. 
tha t they do not care for the glory Bro. Kidwell had to close to go to 
and beauty of being 'sons of God, an appointment at Sparta. He is 
he irs with Christ, and servants ot the a very unassuming, modest, aud sue-

. highest, called to be saints. ce~sful teacher of the Christian reli-
. The Master is come and calleth for gion and occupies a large place in the 

THEE . hearts of the brethren and s1sters 
L . M. N. wherever he goes. He is taking the 

j death of his little boy very hard but 
Jhu.ch News. l !i.-e the old Apostle Paul, he says, he 

-- j knows that all th:ngs work together for 
.B1·o. Lipscomb: Believing that you , good to those who love God. Bro. 

would like to hear something from l( Smit.~ Deuton of White County will 
thi~ part of the country, I have con- preach for us again next Saturcay 
eluded to write you a short letter.~ nigr:t,·Sunday and Sunday night. He 
The heart s of tLe Brethren and sis- is said to be a young man of irre
ters have been cheered and made to proachable character. 
Iejoice at the success of truth once / During our meeting we were visi
more at Berea. Bro. Kidwell held a ted by tine other brethren who ~re 
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laborers in word and i.n doctrine, 
namely Lip~com b, W ilmetb and Cook. 

Bro. Wi lmeth held a meeting a fe. w 
miles from this place at a schoo l 
house call ed Rocky Gr ove. His 
meeting lasted one week and resulted 
in eight adclitions all by confession 
and baptism. Fc•ur of th is number 
were yvung lad ies who were mostly 

convinced by your preaching the last 

results; ·:omc twenty· two additions 
to the army of the Lord, beside good 
seed sown. I have been si<;k most 
of my time when I could have been 
doin g a wor k. To the Lord be 
a\ 1 the praise . 

Your brother in the one hJpe of 

A. C. BoRDEN. 

time you were here, among the num- Bro. S ewell: Bro. :Mathes Bil
ber you wil l recoll ect a Miss Holman, lingsly at his r<gular appointment 
who was at my ho use the morning (3rd Lord's day) in August, at Oak 
you loft for borne. In closing our Hill, Prentiss Co., Miss., added one 
meeting we gave the hand of Chris- by immersion . Bro. G. W. Anu: 
tian congratulation to thirteen, the strong of Baldwyn delivered two dis 
most of those added at bo th meet- courRes. I arr ived ·wednesday eve
ings of which I h ave been tell ing lli ng and continued the meeting till 
you . We fee l · much strengthened Friday- delivering fo lr discourses ; 
and encouraged at this point although two more were added- -one from Lat

we are ho und to lose most of those ter-Day Sain ts and one by immer-
recently added to our numbers. sion. 

B9rea i ~ soon to swarm and aod send · Embracing t.hc fou r th Lord's Day 
out anoth er fami ly which WJII be. in AuguRt,I delivered n~ne discourses 
h ived about five miles north of Leb- at the . new arbor about two and a 
anon on the pike leading to Cumber- half miles from Henderson Station, 
land River. We are trulv glad of Madison Co., Tenn . Our excellent 
this and on ly ask of them to be brother J. W. Prince of Purdy, 
fa ithful and activA in the new h ive. Tenn., was with us most of the time 

You know that the Bib le knows and gave us three d i~courses . We 
nothing of drones in Christianity . had two discourses per day, the breth
More th an eight hundred dollars and ren and friends spe nd ing the day
a lot upon which to tuild have been with dinner on the ground. I shall 
secured. The brethren who have the always be opposed to night meetings 
mat:er in hand will put it through. except in winter. The audiences 
Bro. Lipsco mb the fairs are at han d, were fine, with good attention through 
I w·ou ld like to see so mething from the entire meeting. ·fhe immediate 
your ab le pen against their evil ten resul t was, three obeyed the form of 
deucies immediate ly. sound doctrine delivered, and we 

Yours t ruly, th ink a number of others were almost 
J NO . ,:r,-1. HILL. persuaded to be Christiaus and would 

L ebanon Tenn. Sept. 3rd 1873. have confessed thei r fait h , but on 
Friday morniug I was prostra ted 

B1·o. Lipscomb: I have held three from su n-stJoke and the meeting clo · 
meetings th is summer with some good sed . 'fhrougb good treatment I have 
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nearly recovered. For zeal and 
Scriptural know ledge OlH excellent 
baud of brothers and sisters meeting 
in vicinity of Henderso11 Station are 
unsuq:assed by any of whom I hwe 
any kn ow ledge. They have se lected 
a fine location and expect to build a 
good house SOOn, to .be known <tS 

Bluff Spring Church. 
Yours fraterna lly, 

J . C. OLIVER. 

J(l.clcson, 1enn., Sept. 4, 1873. ----------
The readers will be surprised that 

two replies to Dr. Summers were 
published iu the Adv ocate. The 
explanation is, I was fr om home a 
mo uth-wrote mine, sent it dow n. 
The first article of the other had been 

sing in the ways of the Lord. Let 
the saints be joyful in glory ; let 
them sing a loud upon their bed~. 

Let the h:gh praises of God be in 
their mouth. Awake and sing, ye 
that dwell in the dust, for thy dew is 
as the dew of herbs. The tougue of 
t he dumb shall sing. The ransomed 
of the L ord shall come to Zion with. 
everlas tin g joy upon their heads. 
Sing, 0 1 heavens, and be joyful, 0 -
earth, for the Lord hath comforted. 
his people." 

At midnight Paul and Silas prayed 
and sun g praises to God in pri son. 
The Apostle James teaches those 
who are merry to sing psalms. Paul 
commands Christians to speak to
t-hemselves in psalms and hymns and. 

received and published--the second spiritual songs, singing and making 
ar ticle fail ed to come in time for next melody in their hearts unto the 
number. The prioter(were a little 
short of copy an d set up mine . Had 
I been here or known of the other 
ser i e~i, it wou ld not have been pub
lished. 

Lord. 

Singing is an important part of th.e, 
worship of God, and a most delight
ful ser vice . Those who sing shoul d. 
sing with the spirit and with the uo-

D. L. derstao diug, with unwavering faith, 
and with the glowing fervor of a' 

THE Fi ELD- living hope. The words which com-
pose our songs shou ld be in harmo-ny-

SINGING. with the words of H im who spake as 
man never spake. 1' he spiri\ of every 

When the foundations of the earth song should be in perfect unity 
WP.re laid, the morning stars sang to- with t he H oly Spir it. 
geth ~r , and all the sons of God The poetry of the Bible far exce l~ 

shouted for j oy. Dav id , Israel 's mel- all other poetry. in that it breathes 
odist, exclaims, "Sing un to th e Lord, th e inspiration of its great Au thor. 
0, ye saints of his; give thanks at Divine fact and truth impart a life 
the remem bra nce of his holiness . 0 and a beaut_:' to song, and give it a 
let the nations be glad and sing for power which it could not otherwise 
joy. I will sing of the mercies of the have. W e sing of the death, buri al 
Lord forev er I will sing unto my and r esuirection of Christ, of the 
God whil e I have being. Sin g psalms honors and glories of the redeemed 
unto him , ~alk of all his wondrous~ of heaven, imm ortali ty and eternal 
works. Kwgs of the earth shallllife, and while we thus sing our 
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souls are filled with joy '"nspeakable ous if they would sing more than 
and full of glory. they do. S ing when the day is dawn-

When the beneficient Giver of all ing and you arise to perform the !a
good pourR upon our h eads and into bors of the day. Sing whil e the 
our laps the rich treasures of his weary hours of toil are passing slow
grace, and our every want is supplied, ly by. Sing when your labors are 
then the natural impulse of the hea~·t done aud even ing shadows fall. 
i~ to sing and r ejoicP.. We simply Sing in the sti ll ness of the mid

say by sin ging under such circum night hour, if sorrow ha~ driven 
ces, that we are happy. Nature and I your est away, as did Paul and 

every impulse of our being urge us 18il as. 
to break forth in strains of sweetest Though we do not constantly sing 
melody, when prosperity gret:ts us 1 with the tongue and lips, yet we can 
with a smile on every hand. Then 1 ever make melody in the heart 

, we love to sing: ~ unto the Lord. We can be 

. Joyf•1ll y,_ joyfully, onwarcl I mon-, ~~ ever singing in the spirit and 
B,o,tlnd ~o the land of brigh t Suirits above .. p~·a isin~ Him who has saved us by 

I he JUbilant soul wdl not be satts - hls own blood and tears . 

. fied with any me0hanical su bstitute to Christians Jove to sino- in health, 
perform its own functions in the pro- often sing in sickness, and 

ductions o~ melod_y and song. 'rh_e even some have sung when dying. 
human votee ~anes Wlth the sentt- How soft and thrilling is the song of 
ment and emotwn of the heart, and the dying Christian, and how blest 

, thus acco mmodatP.s itself to every is he who sings in death. 
possible condition in life. This no 
musica l instrument <:an do. 

We have never entered the organ l 
controversy, and have no dt,sire to 

do so unless it becomes a duty . As 
much as much as we love the music 

. of in st,rumentE, we would not ex-

Then sing to me of heaven, 
\\'hen I am crt li ed to d ie : 

Sing so ngs of holy ecstacy, 
To waft my so lll on high. 

- A·. G. Review. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY . 

change t-he God -g iven instrument- We have refrained from saying 
-the human voice-for all anythin g in reference to the difficul-

ties JD Kentucky University . Diffi -others. 

We must be permitted -to ~ing when culties have been brewing for the last 
we are happy, and wh en the dark j seven or eight years. The ori!!'in 'ot 
clouds of adver~ity darken our sky. ~ these difficulties we think likely has 
A l . h l - ·11 ~ d · . t s_uc l ttmes t e _so u "~~' 1 lin . le- never bee n frankly stated by either 
lief 10 the production of harmomous _ . . __ 
soundH, and will give expression to party . A dJ_:fference tn poltt~cs- had 
sentiments like th ese : much t o do w1th the engendenng the 

Loud halleluj ahs sing my soul, ev il spirit that has wnkcd disturb -
'fo thy Redeemer's name 

In Joy and sorrow, life and dca<h, a nee. vVe have beard it publi cly 
His love is still the same. 
We would beware of the man who sta ted from the pulpit, by those in. a 

never laughs or si ngs. Christians position to know, t hat Regent Bow. 
would be much more happy and j0y- man is thoroughly t:adica l in his pol- • 
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itics aud syrnpu,t hies. He· has l whom consisted of Regent Bowman 
manipulated the Board, aLuost at and his personal and political friends, 

will. . )requested McGarve; to resign. This 

Nine tenths of the contributors to 1 he dec lined . They then suspended 

the U nivenity fund are conservative' him. 
or Southern . The charge is,-no 
one paying much attention to mat
ters , t.he Regent, w hell ever a vacanuy 
in t he Board would oc ur, wo11ld 
select aud nominate a radic,ll in poli

tics, until a majority of the Board of 
Curators were with the Regent in 

political sympathy. He then began 
the same work in the "f'acul ty." T his 

brought the-issue up fully in the 
school and then the church. H e and 
a party attempted the · organization 
of the new· church, and were exclu
ded by th e firot church. Connected 
with this the Regent harmonizes with 

the "progressivP.s" in religion . Gen 
erall y the political conservatives or 
S•Jutheru sympathizers, are aho con
servat ives in religion . Th is aided in 
developing the division, 

Those conservative in politics and 

religion have opposed tb.e Regent's 
liberalizing and pro ~ ress i ve influence 
in the school. Personal charges 
grew out of this. The Regent was 
charged with usurpation of impro per 
power and insinuations regarding h is 
mornlity were made. He in turn 
charges the curators and professors 
opposin g bim with co nepi racy and 
falsehood. 'fhi8 was done through 
the secu lar press . 

'The matters of difference were 
finally referred .to a committee of 
five, who heard comr.laints of all par
ties, exonerated eve ry body from iu
teutional wrong, but wound up with 
a request for those who w0uld not 
work in harmony, to resign. The 
executive committee, a 1pajority of 

The large mnjority of the ·donors, 
we think, beyond all question, desire 

McGarvey to hold his position . They 
are in sympathy with him. But 
Bowman and party have the reins iu 
their bands. Tins is a pretty fair 
statemen t of affairs, so far as we are 

able to get it from publte and private 
so urces that are relia)le. . 

We have no personal knowledge of 
affairs, but while the donors as we 
loa,·n were chiefly conservat.ive in 

politics and religion, the opposite 
parties are largely represented in t'he 
fa~ult.y and board of Curators . 

We know that great compla~nt was 
made by a number of our oldes t und 

truest preache rs and brethren, of un
fa,h·' dea ling in referen<oe to their sub
scripti ons to the University, long be
fore t bis development. 

The State Agricultural College has 
also been added to the University 
which comp l icate~ affairs . This gov 

ernment connection has given strenth 
to the Regent. The resu lt bas been 
evil. The school though largely 
attended, has not heen harmouious. 
The standard ofscholarship has lac k

ed thoroughness and it has failed of 
much good that might ban been 
accomplished . The Bib le Cc·ll ege we 
believe to be essentially wrong ip all 
of its features, aud must r esult in 
ev il. 

Who is to blame in these difficul
ties we know not. We suppose there 
is no doubt that the school h as pass 
ed from under the influence of the 
donors- and is used to exert au in-
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fluence, both politically and reli- too sacred for investigation , and to 
giousiy in opposition to the wishes the doubtful course of Christian men 
of the donors. This is frefjuently, giving large sums of money for ends 
not to s1y usually, the working of not strictly Scriptural. 
these pet petual endowments . D. L. 

We like scbob- see advantages --~---

in endowed ones, but sre th e endow Be ye Steadfast, Unmovable." 
ments· so often perpetuated to tear 

down instead of build up that which Perseverance i3 at once the crown 
their founders intended, that we fear and the cross of service. It is very 
tl' em al l. Many, nine tent.hs, we easy to preach for a li ttl e while, but 
suppose, of the large endowments ot I can as ure you that preaching to 
the uld world , made to institutions to a CIJDgregation year after year in
build up the Christian faith valves uo li ttle toil; yet we are 
ar3 now supporting cent.res for bc•und t.o be steadfast in· this minis 

the teach ing of infidelity. 'I' he try. A spurt, a leap, a ~ound-th ese 
older and more powerful institu- are easy, but to press on continually 
tions of our own country are rapidly is the <.iiffilJulty. Have you taken a 
following in their footsteps . Bro. J. class in the 8abbath School? The 
B . Grubbs of Louisville, supported novelty of it may carry you through 
by Bro. Franklin appea ls to the a month or two, but, dear friend, be 
brethren for a surrender of the Agri- steadfast and hoid on year after year, 
cultural School, back to the State, for therein will lie your booor and 

then that other steps be taken for the success. If you shonld be discoura
control of the remaining portion of ged because you meet with no pres

the Univer~ity. The other steps we ent ~uccess, yet persevere, yea, en 
understand to mean a suit at law. dure to the en d. If God has given 
Seven years ago, we gave our judg- you any work to do, it . is yours to 
meat that the acceptance of the Ag· press forward in it, whether you 
ricultural School would result in prosper in it or uot. The negro 
more injury than good to the Insti said, you remember, that. if God bade 
tutiou Its fr iends then thought our him jump through a wall, whether 
suggestions unkind :-:nd uncalJCd for . he couid go through it or not, was no 
.Now they see we ~· ere right. Such business of his. ''Hete I go," says 
alliances with unchris-;lan parties he, "right at it." We may rest assn
can not oth erwise than work evil. red that the Lord never did Cl1mmancl 

We do not know where the matter us to ieap thoug h a wall without 
will end . We only know large sums ;)>.,using it to give way wh en our faith 
of money, even in the chur<;h, are brought us to the test. vVe have t.o 
very liable to work evil, a.nd become obey the precept, and leave the con
temptations to per~ona.l strife and sequences. If God says, ''Do it," the 
ambition . We think th is difficulty command is both the warran L for cur 
which is so rich in promise of ev il ~ act and the security for our being 
and disgrace, the ref<ul t of our 1 aided with all necessary help. Noah 
friends' politics which they esteem j preached fur one hundred and twenty 
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year:l, and when his term of w~rning steadfast, unmovable." Whacever 
ministry was over where were his other dPuominations of' Christians do , 
convPrts? He may h ave had a great be ye true to your Lrn·d in ail things, 
ma.oy, but they were a ll dead and for those who fonake him Rha ll be 
buried; an d with t.he exception of i written in th e dust. Beloved, never 

himself and famil y, after one hundred !' s tir away from the truth ! Some are 
and twenty )'Cars'- miListry, there chaogable by constitution like Reu
remained not one that God would ~ ben, "unstable as water , they shall 
pre~erve alive; and into the ark he not exce l. " li. mind on wheels 
went, the graud e, t unsuccessrul knows no rest, it is as a rolling thing 
preacher that ever lived, faithful un- before the te . pest . . Struggle against 

to death, . to be rewarded of his God the desire for novelty, or it wi ll lead 
as mu ch as if he had induced half ;;ou astray as th e will-o'-the-wisp 
the wGrld to flee from 'the wrath to deceives th e trave lier. If you desire 
co me. Let us, therefore, remain to be useful, if you long to honor 
st.eadfast in doctri ne, in character , in God , if you wish to be happy, be es
attb.inment and in labor. tablished in the truth, and be nl•t 

If ever th ere was a period in the ca rri ed about by eve ry wind of doc
Christia n church when professors trine in these evi l days . . "Be ye 
needed to be exhorted to be "stea·d- steadfast, v nmovab l e . "~Spu1·geon . 

fa,-t, unm ovable," it is just now, for 
the foundation o are reruoved and all S are the Rod. 
things are out of course . Men re-

move the old landmarks, they break To the Edito1' of the Ch1'istian 
down thtJ pillars of the house. All Un·ion : 

th ings r ee l to aud fro and stagger The article in the Clm:stian Un
like a druuken man , and on ly he who ion of July 16t h, by L. G., 
keepeth the feet of his saints can g ives timely hints of warning of the 
preserve our uprightness. I see the j da naer of negl ec t in the trainina of 

tack lings loosed and the mast un- i the ;oung, re:::u lt ing in the uncut~ed 
strengthened, an d the bra vc vesse l ~ passions and sel fi sh indulgence ·of 
of the church is in an evil case. "Scroggs."' But while he has po int
Many have left th eir moorings and ed out the evil I think he is open to 
are drif tin g hi ther and thither, their misapprehension as to the cure. 

· h elmsmen a ll amazed. No loLger Does he say to parents, "be more 
dc es th e squadron of' the Lord· sa il in scv"re, wh ip more" '? I trust not. Oh, 
order of battle, but the lines arc bro - we see so much of this punir•hment, 
ken and the vesse l yields to the toss - this cruelty to infan ts ! Co nstant 
iug; of win d<> an d waves. A las that chastisement til l we won<ier at the 
it should be so. 0 wh ere is he that chi ld's power of end urance. Will be 
trod the sea ? The pilot of th e Ga li- not say, "be more watchful, conside
lean lake ! I see him walking the rate and gentle" '? I do not favor coax
waters, an.l. h e cries to us who will l ing and bnbing with bon-&ons; he 
stan d t ru e to the one Lord, the one ; rio·htly inveig·hs aO'aiust that· but 

;:-> 0 ' 

faith, and the one baptism, " Be ye Je t me take hi ~ own illustration ( p. 
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56.) of the disobedient ch il d, fnbject 

to fu ri ous fit s of anger. Suppose the 

mother l ~ys aside her work for as 
long a time as it would take to whip 
or shu t him up and attend tJ hi m 

afterwad s, and labors with cool and 
gEntle words to ma ke . him happy. 
y.,r ould not each be better off an hun 

dred fold than for a waste of ne rve· 
power and a feverish temper? And 
would th e mother lose any thing in 
dig n-ity? I am a ma n now , tria l and 

suil"erin g h ave brought me some ex· 
puience r, nd discretion ; yet the time 

when I was thr. child l1e desc ribes is 
as vivid to my memo ry as if it was 
yesterday . W hen a chi ld is peevish 
and cross .there are two things to be 
looked to before advi~ing the rod. 
The first is hi s stomach. How many 

a ehild b as been wh ipped for worms 

or indigestion! A nd ignorance says , 

"I hated to do it, but it was my du 

ty." A gain, is not the (IVerworked 
and overworri ed mother herse lf" in 

too irritable a con .~ itioL to be trust ed 
with th e rod ? And is it not often 
the case that, kn ow in g her nervous 
Jond ition , and dreading a contest 
with the chi ld, she r esorts in mercy 

to coaxing? W ell can l1 emembe r 

when a cu p of water 01: a gentle talk 
would have made me quiet I< h en I 
was crying and tea zing through mere 

luck of self-command, and lo ng in g 
for sy mpathy and kindness, but whe n 
my moth er, of whom I wou ld not say 
a word in condemnation, but who, 
like most America n mother:; , h ad a 

nerv ous temperament allied to a fee 
bl e constitution, would mistaken ly 
reLort to punishm en t aud make us 
both miserable f;n· the r·est ot th e d~y . 

T ofte n shud der uow to think of my 
secret fee lin gs after such a t ime. 

Penitence, do you suppoRe? Not 

often. A sense of injustice; a belief 

th ~ t I was no loDge r lov ed, or cared 
for , but disliked; a feeli ng of re

venge so metimes, aud a w i~h that I 
dnred tak e my owo li fe. Never have 

I put thE'St: thoughts on paper before. 
an d on ly do so now that parents may 
know what thoughts they· uncon

SI'iously ~rouse by hasty punishm ent .. 
My moth er loved me, and ear ne~tly 

tried to do her duty. I learned it well 

when I g rew older and could r eason 

better , but seldom were the· times 
wh en either parent ta lk ed to me

on occasions of wrong do ing-in 
ca lm reason ing a nd ge ntle love But 
when such was the case how un wor

thy I felt , and how my b e:. rt went 
o1it t,) th em in love ! I know to<• 

well how nea r I have bee n to joining 
the unh ap py r ace of "Sc roggs." How 

I h a•l determ ined, if punished wi th a 
whip that had been laid as ide for me, 
that I would run away and seek my 
bread where I could find it. I was 

too P' oud ever to a:- lc pardon, I would 

hav e bee n too proud eve r to have 
come back. But th e whip hun g 1n 
t he closet and was never used, and 

never d id I lose anyth ing more cheer 
fully than that wh ip, years after. 

A kind providence li as sa ved me to 

be what I ~m; sinfu l, but not as bad . 
as I m!ght be. Au uncon c.roCable 
temper and a desire tor revenge for 

injury pursue me yet. Ohaot isemeot, 
lov ing chas tise ment, mig ht have 
quelled it , ·b ut bl owR without reason
ing nP.ver. I thiok earnest, hvin g, 

motherly t<tlks, prayerfully and in 
private, wou ld have had far more 

effect than the rod. 'l'he great difl'i. 

culty in the rea r ing of child ren is 
that pareuts are apt to care mc.re for 

• 
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the simple main tenance of their au 
thority than for the effec t that the 

method of doin g so b as upon the 
chi id 'F mind. · Mothers and fah ers 
seldom fully appreciate their sacred 
trust and high responsib ili ties, and 

do uot devote enough to the traini ng 
of their children's minds. The stern 

Yes, b~ttcr be drowned th n teac h 
yo ur child to fear and h ate yon. 
Better never have been born. Oh, 
lflt u ;; be ca?·efu l and gentle , using 
prayer and kind words rather than 

· th e rod .- A . B . C.,in Ch1·istian Unio tL 

The Eyes of God. 

old deacon says, '•do as I bid you," Reader, think of t.he eye~ of God . 
and t ne rod against r.be chimney T hey are everywhere . T n every 
corner echoes the order. It is obey- bouse, in every field, in every rcom, 
ed and the deacon think~, i f he thinks in eve ry aomp·any-- alone or in a 
at all , that he has (1st) mainta in.ed crowd- the eyes of God 'tre a lways 
his auth ori ty , and (2nd) that he bas upon yuu. "The eyes of the Lord 
obeyed the Bible injunction. The are in every place, beholding the 
boy is su ll en and cress und soon will evi l and the good" (Prov. 15: 3,) 
be thinking of th•·owing off the yoke and they are eyes that read hearts as 
and seeking a li vin g and independence wel l as actions. 

iu the \Vest. It may be we ll for Endeavor, I beseech you, t.o l e
young men to go west, but ob , let, member this. Recollect that you 

· them start ari g ht ; not in r<~ckless have to do with an all -seeing God
hardihood, but wi th tl1e thought of a God who never s lu mb ereth nor 

love and prayers at home. ( sleP-peth-a God who understands 

I do not sec why we should troub- your thoughts atar off, and with whom 
le our~elves to seek a milder inter - the ni ght shines as the day . You 
pretat.ion of So lom on's words . He may lock the door-you may draw 
was wiser and more en l1 ghtc!led than down the bli nds- you may shut tLe 
his people, and God fi1voreq hi m, but shutters, you may put out the cand le _ 
p robably, like the tlhah of Persia, he - it rnakes DO difference. Go d 8ees 
was one accustemed to kno.wi ng n o you . God is eve rywhere . You may 
will but his own, an d hqving no go away like the prodigal into a far 
pleasures save those dictated by sel - country, and think th at th ere is no
fi sbuess_ H is son w_ho su_cceeded h i m~ bo Jy to watch your conduct; but 
was wayward and unpet'lous, and 1t 1 the 0ye and th e eat of God are there 
may bJ inferred that he was a.ccu~- before you. Yo u may deceive your 
tomed to we ig h lightly h is lather's parents or en;pbyers-you may tell 
com rna nds w he" he to vk nut the ad - th em fa lseh oods, and be one thing 
vice of the old men who stood before befo re their faces , and anothEr be 
his f<ither, and thus b rou ght his hind their back~-but you cannot 
kin gdom to gr ief. Ooe wi;;er than deceive God . He kno,vs you through 
SolomoD has ~a id , "Offeod not one of and through. He heard what you 
these l ittle ones ;" an 'i he spoke so said to- day . He knows what you 
em phatically that to this day people l a1e t hinkin g of at this minute. He 
wonder why he sh ould say " be tter be hus set your most secret sius in the 
drowned in the depths of the sea. .· • light of his couutenance, a nd they 
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Christians, i t would be on the sure will one day come out before the 
wnrld to your shame, except you take 

heed. 
R.eader, live ~s in the sight of God. 

Thi 3 is what A brnhnm did-he waik 
ed before him. 'l' h is is what J<J noc h 

did-h e walked with him . This i > 
what heaven itself will be- the eter
nal prese nce of God. Do nothing 
you \VOuld not like God to see. · Say 
noth ing you we uld not Jil,:e God to 
hear. Write nothing you wou ld not 
:ike God to read. Go to no plnce 
where yo u would not like God to firJd 
you . R.ead no boo k of which you 
wculd not like God to say, "Show it 

tum-e-." Never spe nd your time in 
such a w:<y that yo u would not like 
to have God say, "What art tho u 
doing?" 

R.eader, I adv ise to study the 139th 
psal m, and learn it by h ea rt.-J. C. 
Ryle. 

Frankli>1 Meeting Postponed. 

Bro Sewell: P lease publi sh this 
notice po~tponiug tile Consultation 
Meetin g at Franklin , Tenn . 

Yours, 

E. B. CAYCE. 

Com promising Christianity. 

One reason why Christianity bas 
so lit tle success i n the wo rld is he · 
mmse professi ng Christians subordi
nate it to s.J many other con~idera 

ti ons . Local residence, occupation , 
friendship, marriage, are se ttl'ed, and 
the quesiion of religion goes for li ttle 
or notbing. It is compromised , and 
n compromise is close to a ~urrender . 

Were it the ruling princ iple with 

way to the world's throne, though it 
migl:t t be through sufferin g. "Art 
thou a K ing then? H e answered 
Thou sayest. To tl;i~ end was I 
born, and for th is cause came I in to 
the wor ld, that I should bear wi tness 
un to the truth ." - -'l'houghts by the 
Way . 

INQUIRY. 

BTethren L . & S. : I wish to make 
some inquiry throu cr h the Advocate 
of two of my. brotb~~·s who le ft Fay: 
ette Co., Ala ., and went to Arkansas 
before th e war. Their names are J . 
B. Odom and R N. Odom. Any one 
who can give me any inform'ation 
abo ut them, wi ll confer a great favor. 
Address me at Burns' StorJ, Miss. 

SAR AH E. BrLT.INGSLEY. 

" W h en my mother sa ys no, the re's 
no yes in it." Here' s~ a sermon in a 
nutshell. Multi tu des of paren ts say 
:'No," but after a good de a 1 of teas
wg an d debate it fi oall v becomes 
"Yes." Love :wd kindri'ess are es
sential elements in the successful 
management of children; but firm
~ess, . decision , inflexibility , aod uni
formi ty of treatment, Me no less im
porta nt. 
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IS BAPTISM ~SSENTIAL TO SAL· 
VAT10N? 

{Reacl before the Mmisters' Meeting of Sa
lem Association of United Baptists held near 
~tatesville, Wilson County , Tenn., by L. D. 
Stroud, lay meu..ber.) 

The essentiality of repentance all 
admit. "Except ye repent, ya shall 
all likewise per,sb." That faith is 
indispen:;able no one doubts. "He 
that believeth not sha ll be damned." 
B ut the essentiu li ty of baptism as one 
of the co-ordinate requirements 
necessary to salvation is often called 
in question. Notwithstanding, I 
take the bold position that the 0 ld 
Testament inferentially, and the New 
Testament actually teach that bap
tism is essenti al to salvation. 

Old Testament,-Onr first parent& 
were forbidden to eat the fruit of a 
certa in tree. Ah well, thought the 
mother of our race, it- is a little thing 
- a non-essential, can't make much 
difference, and :;he partook. Fatal 
step ! Re'ad the resu lt in the woes 
of our race. The lesson taught is 
significar;t- the spirit that wo uld dis
obey the least requirement would 
violate all. 

The antedilJ.vians were faithfully 

warned ; but they persevered in dis
obedience until destroyed by the 
deluge . When Lot was commanded 
to flee from Sodom he and family 
were directed not to turn back ; but 
his wife thinking it wou ld make no 
difference to look back at the won
derful destruction, yielded to her cu
rioqity, and was transformed into a 
pillar of salt, a monument of warning 
to the disobedient of all subsequent 
time. In the New Testament we 
have this 10junction : "Remember 
Lot's wife." Why t-his command 
only to warn against disobedience? 
also to admon;sh not to think lightly 
of God's commands although their 
utility is incomprehensible . 

When Nadab and Abihu offered 
sacrifice they thought the quality of 
the fire commanded was a mere cir
cumstance and somr.; other kind would 
do as well ; but their strange fire left 
the altar and consumed them. ·'All 
Scripture is given by inspiration and 
is profitable for instruction," etc. 
Now these examples teach that God 
required the strictest obedience to 
His poRittve requirements under the 
Old Dispens.ation; and we naturally 
infer, in the absence of testimony to 
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the cont.rary, that the &arne God re- Deut. l~: 32. "In thee shall all the 
quires the same strict obedience to nations of th~ .,arth be blessed be- ' 
His positive commands under the cause thou hast obeyed my voice." 
New. (To Abraham.) Gen. 22 : 18. "Be-

We are led to the same conclu~ion hold to obey is better than sacrifice ." 
by an attentive consideration of types 1 Sam. 15: 22. "'l'he Lord is with 
wit.h their anti types . W 6 will brief- you while you are with him; and if 
ly examine one. Tte childreu of you for8ake him, he will fo rsake 
Israe l were in Egyptian bondage, a you." 2 Chron. 15: 2. These refer
type of which future Israel in sin is cnces, which might l:>e augmented by 
the antitype. They, under many many more show that nothin J?; short 
difficulties, esc<~ped from Egypt and of complete obedience was acceptable 
entered upon their j ourn ey to C..t - to God in the days of a former Dis
naan. The antitype is th e esea pe of pensation; and how can we reasona
spiritual Israel from sin an d their bly conclude po.rtial obed :ence will 
su:Jsequent journey to Heaven . Now answer now ? 
only two, Joshua and Caleb, of all Again, under the Old a person was 
that wer"' inclu0ed in the en umera- contioued a member of the covenant 
tion -of males of twenty years of age , by circurncisi<lll . Under the New Ire 
reached the e~rthly Uanaan. Why becomes. a member of the chureh by 
did not all reach t.he goodly land? baptism Now sin ce the uncircurn
Because of their disobedience Lhey cised soul was cut off (See Gen. 17) 
fell by the way. The perfectly obe. may we not infer the unbaptized soul 
dient-J oehua and Caleb- entered is in danger ? 
the land. The ant.itype is that. the The same position is furth.er evi
disobedient on the heavenly jour~ey l dent when we consider how exact it 
will fall short of their des'"ination was neces.; ary to be in all their ob
although, l i~e Mos:s in reference to j senances. N 0ah was commanded to 
Canaan, theu obedience may lead l build the ark of gopher wood. To 
them in view of Heaven yet one fal se ( have used ash would not have done. 
step, by which is meant disobedience i Naaman the leper to dip himself 
to one positive requirement, stops seven times in the river Jordan and 
them on this side of the Heavenly he should be healed. Had he stop· 
Jordan. ped at six his failure of obedience 

Example and type have been con- would have caused a failure or oui·e. 
sidered and now to further eluci~ ate Jonah was commanded to go to Nin
and sustain the position taken, pr0of- eveh; suppose he had gone to J ern
texts will be adduced from the Old sale m? Paul to preach to Gentiles. 
Testament. What if he had refused to preach to 

"Ye shall observe as the Lord has any but Jews? Moses was com-
commanded; ye shall not turn asile manded to cover the ark of the testa-
to the right hand-or left." Dcut 5: ment with gold. Brass would not 
32. "What thin.c; soeve1· I command have answered. The priest was re-
you observe to do it; thou shalt not 1uired to sprinkle blood upon the 
adJ thereto nor diminish t'rom it. mercy seat; not to pour it. Arti-
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cles defiled by contact with unclean 
reptiles were to be dipped in water. 
No right to sprinkle or use wine in
stead of water. They had to . do ju.~t 
what God 1·equi1·ed in the way He 
domanded it. Hence from whatever 
standpoi!!t we luuk from the Old 
Testament to the New we infer the 
essentiality of baptism. There is no 
evidence that they could decide which 
commands could be obeyed or diso 
beyed with impuni ty; and as we sur
vey the future from this monument 
of the past how can we so decide in 
reference to the command~ applied 
to us? •'Who art thou, 0 man that 
repliest against God ?" 

Attention is now invited to the 
New 'I estament. 

Oommissio'n to the Apostles, "Go 
ye into all the wol)d, and preach the 
gospel to every creature. He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be 
Baved. He that believeth not sh::tll 
be damned." (The first time the law 
of baptism was promulgated by the 
Savior, was forty days atter his resur
rection . Before that tim~ no one 
was under obligation to b ' baptized, 
since there was no law for baptism. 
"iVhere there's no law, no transgres
sion.) How did the apostles under
stand the CommissiOn? Evidently 
to mean just aB it reads-"He that 
bcliev~ th and is baptized Rhall be 
saved," etc.- Salvation is here ascri
bed to faith and bapti~ m. Not to 
faith only, not to baptism only, but 
to the co -ordinatE requirem0nts, 
faith and baptism. Ob erve, says one, 
it don't read, "He that believeth not 
and is nut bap ti zed ~hall be <.on 
demned." No, but the meaning is 
the same as it would be if couched 
in those identical words . If gram-

rnatical constr uction wou ld allow us 
to conclude otherwise, surne parallel 
sentence t'J show i r might be found; 
but I opioe it can not, while to sus
tain the position here presented they 
can be found in profusion . Since 
faith rs a prerequisi te to baptrsm, 
when it is named all other succeed
ing conditions are implied. "He 
that believeth not shall be damned ." 
If he does not believe , it is plain he 
v.ill not be baptized . Then what 
more would the clumsy addition of 
baptism add to the idea of its being 
included in the negative? Not an 
iota. Illustration : A. says to B., if 
you go to' the well and u8e "he pump 
you can obtain water, but if you do 
nut go you will not obtain it. To 
have adopted tbe phraseology, if you 
do not go a.nd do not use the pump 
you wi ll not obtain water adds noth 
ing to the meaning of the proposi
tion . As go is the prerequisite, when 
it is named it includes the idea of "do 
not use the pump." An example 
co~taining a grP.ater enumeration of 
particulars will verify the same prin
ciple of interpretation . John says 
to James, if you leavP. the United 
States, and cross the Atlantic, and 
vi~it Italy, a.nd enter Rome yo).l can 
see the Vatican ; but it you do not 
leave the United States, you cannot 
see the Vatican. Is not the above 
form as expressive, · its meaning as 
obvious as if John bad said, if you 
do not leave the United States, and 
do not rrO'-S the Atlantic, and do riot 
visi t Italy, and do not enter RomP. 
you cannot see tl1e Vatican? No 
grammatical proficiency is required 
to discover that the former expres
sion gives us clearly the same idea as 

the latter with all its redundancy . 
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answer? "The like figure whereun-To see the Vatican, first leave Unite~ 

States, second, cross the Atlantic, 
third, visit Itaiy, fourth, enter Rome. 
No r equir ement can be left out. Each 
is essential to the attainmEnt of -the 
proposed object. So of sa lvation- in 
the proposition under consideration- 
first believe , second, be bapti\d and 
then results salvation. 

John 3 :5. "Veri ly, I say unto thee, 
except a rran be born ot water and of 
the Sp:rit he cannot see the kingdom 
of God." While many persons at
tempt to do away "born of water" as 
referring to natural birth, the early 
wr. ters as well ,a'> thousar.dR of the
ologians of all denominations testify 
that it means baptism. 

The absurdity of the view that it 
bas ref<lrence to natural birth is evi
dent first, from the fact that the en· 
tire verse wns directed to Nicodemus 
as somP.tbing he must yet do. Again, 
if the theory was true then all infants 
never born cannot see (enter or en-
joy) the kingdom of God. · 

We then read it except a man be 
baptized as well as (Greek lca.i) born 
of the 8pirit he canuot sec the king
dom of God. 

1 Peter 3: 2 t. "The like figure 
whereunto even bapti~m doth also 
now save us (not the putting away 
of the filth of the flesh but the an
swer of a good conscience towards 
God) by the resurrection of J e~us 
Christ " Baptism is the answer of a 
good conscience. A g·ood conscience 
must first exi t but no other answer 
can be given as baptism is the answer 
itself The problem is repentance 
towards G-od and faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Answer baptism. 
Suppose we work and work on the 
problem and then. go up without ~be 

to baptism doth also now save us." 
What figure? Noah by being saved 
by water in the ark, was a figure that 
baptism LOW saves us. How can we 
decide otherwise from the langua ge 
which says saves us. No one con
tends this is an in terpolation. Then 
as we cannot reject it we must accept 
it with the meaning which accords 
with the phraseology. 

Romans 6 : 4, 5. ''Therefore we 
are buried with H im by baptism into 
death, that like as Uhrist was raised 
up from t~e dead by the glo ry of the 
Father, even so we also shou ld walk 
in newness of life; for if we have 
been plant.ed together in the liken ess 
of his death, we sha ll b.e also in the 
likeness ot his resurrection." That 
., person must first be dead to sin, 
then buried, and afterwards walk in a 
new life is plain Scriptural teaching. 
Repentance and faith produce the 
death to sin, immersion in th" bnp: 
tismal water the burial, and emer
sion therefro'll the resurrection to 
walk in newness of hfe. Illustra
tion: a person dies, is buried and 
before he can walk in a new life he 
must be resurrected, raised aga in. 
Hen~e the beautiful design of bap
tism-to show death tc a sinful state 
and au entrance upon C.nistian life. 
The Sa vi or designed his followers to 
be fruitful. "My father is glnrified 
that ye bear much fi·uit." Hence 
the planting referred to. Tieiore 
seed can germinate and produce fruit 
they must be planted . Afterward 
toey arise in a new life and bring· 
forLh fruit. So of the Christian ; he 
must be planted in bapt.ism before he 
can produce frui t . Consequently, if 
bearing f1·uit has any relation to sal-
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va tion b~tptism in ust ab . The es 
sentiality of fruitfulness is strikingly 
manifested by the curse aga inst the 
barren fig tree. As it bore no fruit 
i t was cumbering the grou nd in va in. 
ThE: parable of th e talents teaches 
the same lesson. 'fhe s; ngle talent 
was taken and give n to one who 
would cause its in crease. Therefore, 
as long as the professed Christian 
lives wt th out baptism b e is as the 
bar~·en fig-tree or the man with a 
single talent. 

Essential and non-essential.-w· e 
recognize no non -essentia ls. This 
being true we consider boptism es
se ntial. Logically we do, practically 
we do, but t-heoretically we dec lare 
it non -es5ential. Thus we decide we can 
safely disobey God . ii\' e know he 
requires baptism; but th e non -essen
tiali st says just as safe without as 
wit.h it. Does not such a course dic
tate to God by asserting that he has 
given a law without a purpose? If 
l!O n-essential, why so much about 
immersion, spril)k ling, pouring: any 
thing, or nothing would do just as 
well. Why so much about commu
nion? If non-essentia l d ispense with 
i t altogether and thereby set asi de 
the baptismal c-ontroversy with all its 
concomitants. If satisfied it is de facto 
non-essential I would at once avow 
myself an open communionist; and 
I would as soon be a member of one 
denomination as -ot a Lot her. If per
sons are saved t hrough tin:J=l and 
eternity by obedience to two fe quire
ments, repentance and fa ith, why 
should there ever be any controversy 
among persons who labor .to secure 
those results? ••It is written man 
shall not iive by bread aloDe hut by 
every wo1·d which proceeds out of the 

mouth of God" Not by two-repen
tance and fa-i-th, but by all. Suppose 
we admit baptism is the least com . 
mandment and then determin e its 
importance by the li gh t of revelation. 
''He that breaketh the leas t of these 
comm!lndments and teacheth men so 
sha ll be call ed least in the kin gdo m 
of Heaven." Are not persons teach
ing others to break them when they 
tedch that they or any of them are 
non-essenti a l 't "Let him that thinks 
he btands take heed lest he fa ll. " 
"fie that hears my words and be
lieveth on H im that sent n1e shall not 
C)me iuto condemnation but is pass 
ed from death unto li fe." "Hear s 
my words." means all my words. Not 
two, repentance and faith; and "hear'' 
does not mean simply to listen to but 
to obey, as when we say of a r- erson, 
he would not hear me, meaning he 
would not take my adyice. Baptism 
is one of the words which must be 
heard , obeyed. 

''He that believeth on the Sou 
hath everlasting life." Abstract 
faith is not here meant but a faith 
made perfect by oheuience to positive 
and moral requ irements; but J~mes, 

2nd chapter, exp lains this, "Seest 
thou ho w faith wrought with his 
work s and by works was faith made 
perfect." "You see how a man is 
justified by works and not by faith 
on ly." " As the body withrmt the 
Spirit is dead, so faith withont wcrk~ 
is dead also." First reference shows 
that faith wtthout works is unfinish
ed, h ence only partial and, conse 
quently, not acceptable to God. 
F rom sepo nd reference we argue the 
essentiali ty of baptism as follows: 
No unju~tified person ca n be saved . 
No person can be justifiEd without 
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So of all other co:n-
' 

works. There can be no works with -~ that comm:md. 
out l;>aptism . T herefore baptism is mands. 
essential to salvation. The third 
reference- " As the body without the 
spirit is dead so faith without works 
is dead also," shows that works bear 
the same relation to faith that the 
spirit does to the body. Take the 
spirit f'rorr> the body it 's dead . Take 
works from fa ith it too i ~ dead. 
Take baptism (a work) away and 
faith becomes r\ead. 'fh erefore bap
tism is essential to the preservation 
of the life of faith which is unques · 
tion ably e:;sential to sa,lvation . . 

Obedience essential to salvation. 
'Baptis::!: essential to obed ience. 
Therefore baptism essential to sa lva · 
tion. If we can estab lish the premi 
ses the conclusion is bound to follow. 
We can not suppose the salvation of 
any person unless a friend to God . 
Yet he condit ions friencls~i p upon 
obedience; for be says, "Ye are my 
friends it ye do whatsoever I com
mand you." Again, "If ye love .me 
ye w£U keep my wo rds." ' 'My words" 
don't mean two · of them, to r in logic 
it is a universal and means all my 
words. Hence love to God which is 
essentia l cannot exist un less his 
words aTe kept- obeyed . "Thoug h· 
be were a Son yet learned he obedi 
ence by the th ings which he suffered; 
and being made perfect be became 
th e Aut.hor of eternal salvation to 
all that obey him." Heb. 5 : 8, 9. 
We are here exp ressly in formed that 
Christ is the Author uf salvation to 
the obedient. Who are the obedi-
ent? They who perform God's r e
quirements . He requires r epent
ance; and thoRe who repent .obey. 
He commands faith; and those who 
believe obey. The baptized obey 

Every act of religion is obedience. 
Thue is, no more merit in one act 
than another. Each is important in 
its place. Divinity placed them 
there for humanity to oi.Jserve. Bap 
tism obtains not its efficacy from the 
simple act; but the virtue is in obe
dien ce to a divine requirement. Not 
that it is anything as the act of man , 
but it is important as the comman d 
of' God. The same is true of repent
ance <tn.d faith, since neit her would 
be of an y value if' not required. 

"For the time is come that judg
ment mus t. beg in at the house of God 
* * * what shall be the end of them 
that obey not the gospel of God." 1 
Pet. 4: 17. "Hereby we do know that 
we know him if we lceep his com
mandments." 1 J DO. 3: 4. This 
positive declaration is alone amply 
sufficient to establish the position 
that obedience is essential to salva
tion. "He that doeth the will of 
God abidetb forever." ·'The wrath of 
God abideth on the children of diso
bedience." Col. i\ : 6. If the diso 
bed ient are under the abiding wrath 
of God none but t he obedient can be 
saved. Obedience is therefore es 
sent al to salvation . Now the ques
t ion ar ises-is baptism essential to 
obedience ? To be obedient it is 
necessary to obey the co:nmands of 
Gvd. Baptism is one of them and 
therefore essential to obed ience. 
Again , we arrive at same conclusion 
from the following proof text : "This 
is the love of God thu.t we lceep his 
corumandm•mts." How forcibly is 
the essentiali ty of obedience incu lca . 
ted by the inspired writer. The love 
of God is suspended upon i t; and no 
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one can be saved without love to Such a course is infallibly safe. 
God ; but if he loves God he will be W hile disobedience to the smallest 
bapti zed as baptism is commanded. requirement is un safe . 
Hence baptism is essential to love to Says one, you puc too much stress 
God, which is essenti,tl to salvation . on baptism. Let me ask him if he 

From proofs adduced I conclude doe~ not think tbe Savior and his 
obedience is essenti:d to salvation . 1 f apostles emphasized it too greatly? 
so, baptism is essentia l as it is part of The first sermon preached under the 
obedience to the fundamental laws fully developed Ghristian Dispensa
to which salva.tiorr is ascribed. If tion required it; and three thousand 
non-essential it ·can be di~pensed repented, believ.:d, were baptized. 
with and no injuriom results follow. Paul opposed by the Jews at Cor
But dispense with it, faith, or repent- intb turned to the Gentiles and 
ance, etc., and Christ's kingdom as ''rrany hearing, believed and were 
organized by himself endf\ at once. baptized." . "Can any man forbid 
Let it thel'\ remain as divinely ar- that these be baptized seeing they 
ran ged in the scheme of human re· have received the Holy Ghost as well 
demp tion. as we?" Philip baptized the eu 

In the words of the learned Judd: ouch while on the highway. Lydia 
"What is religion but obedience to went to the river-side, heard the 
the commands of God? I s it not as word, ?nd was baptized before she 
important to obey him in relatio n to left. The Jailor and fami ly heard 
external duties as in r egard to spirit- the word and were baptized the same 
U«lity? Can we rebel with more hour of the night. The apostles as 
Rafety in one case thari the other? constantly directed the attention of 
What higher spirituality ~han love their hearers to baptism aR to faith. 
to God? And will not love prompt Since the promulgation of the law of 
us to obey all his commands? Says baptism, forty days after the Savior's 
the Psalmist, 'Then shall I not be resurrection, there is not a ~ingle in
ashamed wherr I have respect un to all stance of salvation without it. It 
thy commandment~.' If he claims st.ands f,)l'th a fundame ntal part of 
our heart we must give it. If ser- the gospel. The baptism ofthe con
vice of our bodies we must yield it. vert should not be delayed a single 
If he requires spiritual duties they day if we go by the apostolic pattern. 
are essential. If external duties they The modem practice of putting off 
too are essential. Can we ohey in the ordinance of baptism for conveni
interual and disobey in external? ence is without precep t or example. 

Can a holy heart exist without a holy We are told the saved are to be 
life? A.9 well might we suppose a baptized. My opinion is that spirit
sweet fountain to send furth bitte t· ual life must first exist; and that 
water, or a good tree to yield bad baptism is essec;tial to its perpetuity. 
fruit." Why is there a hell prepared "Faith without works is dead." The 
for the disobedient? If to the bcs nutriment of spiritual life is the 
of our <Lbi lity we obey all God's re- j works r~quired under the Dispensa
quirements we shall not exceed duty. jtion which now obtains. 1llust.ra-
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tion: Natural life must exist t efore faithful servant." No one is a ser 
nu tria1ent can be taken to perpetuate vant unless be serv<Js . Consequently 
it. N everthele5s nutriment must. be works are essential to development of 
taken or it ceases. Hence we say Christianity. Then let baptism be a 
eating is essential to ordinary life, work sti ll it~ essentiality is manifest. 
not to procure it, but for its coutinu- N d that we save ourselves by these 
ancc. So of baptism, not to procure works, but it is by the grace of God 
but to perpetuate spiritual life. who prepared the plan of salvation 

Analogy teaches its essentiality. and made it our duty to conform to 
Examine the laws of nature. Are it. But says Paul, "not of works 
they not essential to the j)reservation lest any man boaHt." True, and 
of the upiverse? Dispense with James says by works. "Faith with -
gravitation and wha·; is the conse outworks is dead.'' There is a seem
quence? Take away mo~ion and ing discrepancy in the statements of 
think of the result. Blot out the law these inspired men. Only SP.eming 
of cohesion and no · so lid could be however; for make a proper applica
found. The laws of nature are es- tion and all is plain . Paul refers to 
senti a I. Are not spiritu J laws equal- the ceremonial law of the Jews and 
ly so? 'l'hcy all emanated from the shows them that the law of com 
same creative mind . mand!Ilents in reference to the cere -

"He t~at eudureth unto the end monia~ ob~ervances under the Old 
shall be saved." End of what? Dispensation did not save them. If 
Life in one sense and required duties so, in those works they could boast of 
in another . Let no one delude him- salvation without the crucifixion of 
self with the belief that repentance Christ in obedience to the laws which 
and faith constitute the encl. If they he promulgated. James re fe rs to 
do, compliance that far renders all the works of the New Dispensati ·,u 
well. If no_t the reward will be and says, "Faith without works (of 
mis~ed as it is to those who endzwe the New) is dead;" and ' 'Ye arejus
to the end. In order to reach the tified by works (-of the New) al so." 
end of requirements connected with As Abraham was just.ified by works 
salvation baptism cannot be es - under the Old so are we justifier( by 
caped. works under the New. Not j ustified _ 

Objections.-1. If baptism is es- by works alone howeve r, as we are 
sential works are, as it is a work of justifi ed by faith, by our wo rds, by 
righteousness. The same objection the blo:od ot Christ and other things. 
is applicab le to repentance and faith , The ·· orks of a former Dispensation 
since they are also works of right were necessary while that Dispensa
euusness. Every act we do in obedi. tion remained in force; and the 
ence to God is on our part a work of works of the present will be neces~a
righteou5ness. If we believe we do ry while it continues. Paul says, "W c 
so me thing. Hence itisa work ofrizht- are his workma.nship created unto 
eousness. All Christians an> st;,led good worh which God has before 
servants. "Ye are bought with a ordained that we should walk in 
price." "Well done thou good and them." 'rhis is self-explanato1y, 
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"l-Ie ordained that we shonlcl walk without it. If any man shall confess 
in them" (works.) with his mouth t.he Lord Jesus and 

2. If baptism is essentia l it makes believe in his h eart that God ra i~ed 

God a dependent bein g ; for it limits him from the dead." Confession and 
hint to the wi ll of man . The same fa·ith are necessa ry . Except ye re
objection applies with equal force to pe t ye shall all likewise perish. 
r epe ntance and faith. Says an in- R ep entance necessary. ''Ye are sa 
spired writer, "It pleased God by v·~d by hope." No person supposes 
the fo olishne8P of p teaching to savE) himself in a saved state as long a~ he 
them that believe." The argument is without hope . H op e then is neces
that fl od limi ted him~elf to ·the will sary. "The like figure where unto 
of m~n by so doing is just as good ba ptism doth now save us." Baptism 
in this instance as in the obj ection , then necessa ry. In connection with 
namely, it man won't preach, God these points attention is invite 1 to 
C3 n 't save; for preachin g is the iostru - the followi ng verses : ' ·Why call ye 
mentality tqJon which conviction and me Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
convet sion depend. Such arguments I command you.' " " If ye love me 
are made for lack of better ; for God yt will keep rny words." He re we 
has chocen serv ants win will do his have an epitome of the plan by 
will in preaching and baptiz ing too . wh ich the sinner is turned from his 
He had the power to choose any plan course, crosses the boundary line , anci 
he wished; and it's none of our busi- goes on to perfection. "Man shall · 
ne8s th at ]>e se lected the one he did. not li ve by bread al one, but by every 
It's our duty to comply with the word which proceeds from the mouth 
entire plan, not inquiriu g what part of God." 'rhe po pul ar idea ot living 
is essen tial or non -essential. Other by' one or two words cannot stand by 
similar objections have bee n urged; God's wor<ls. 'ro my mind the decia
but they are so pa lpabiy absurd they ration that any requ;rement is non
need no examination. essential is an impeachment of Divine 

How then are the lost saved? On wisdo m. The e:ror must ariBe by 
the part of God by grace. On ;nan's takin g it for granted it a person is 
par t by obedience . "By; grace are saved by faith that faith alone is 
ye saved through faith; that not of essential; but the Bible nowhere 
yourselves it (salvation ) is the gift of says the sinner is ~aved by faith 
God ." "Ye are saved by the blood al one. Oo the contrary, it tell s us 
of Christ." God's grace to -fa ll en he is saved by otl·er thin gs a lso ; and 
.humani ty caused h 1s blood to be these must be interpreted so as to 
shed, in fact submitted the entire haru.1onize. When we find such ex
plan to the hu man race. What is press ions as, saved by g race, fuith, 
comprehen Jed by obedience? I will hope, etc., we have no right to take 
briefly enumerate some points con - one of th em as the gr<Ja t essential and 
nected with the term salvation. "He ref?,'ard other s non-essentials but take 
that calleth on tho name of the Lord them all together and interpret them 
shall be saved ." To call on his name without confliction . In ordinary 

is necessary. N 0 one will be saved conversa tion we use term s in a simi-
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Jar way and have no trouble to un 
derstand how they all can exist and 
not conflict. Illustration : Two per~ons 
are travelling together, A. and B. 
In passi ; g a field, so il very poor, A. 
remarks to B:. It takes good ~0i l to 
make corn. Further on they observe 
a field, soil good, but corn burnt by 
drouth and B . says it takes rain to 
rna ke corn. Again they bee another 
field of con:: overgrown with weeds, 
and A ., ~ays work ma.kes corn. Early 
in the spring the weather being quite 
cold for vegetalj0n the young corn 
turns yellow and B. says heat makes 
corn . The same is true of light, 
oxygen, etc. Now there ia no con
tradiction in these terms . They are 
harmonious. Corn is no t m<tde by 
work, soil, rain , heat or li ght, etc., 
alone but by all combined. So of 
sa lvation and the te rms u ·ed in ref
erence to it. 

We can easil:y comprehend the 
good that r epent.·wce and faith do, 
'but because we cannot understand 
how baptism is oonnected with salva
tion too many are disposed w rejec t 
it altogether. When the Israel ites 
were marching through the wildernesR 
a great many were bitten by serpents 
and died . l\'Ioses was directed to 
have a brazen serpent ere .; ted on .a 
pole in the camp and whoever was 
bitten if he looked at the brflzen Fer
pent he shou ld be healed instantane
ously. ·well suppose a lost person 
had said, what good will that do? 
How will that cure the bite? and 
refused to look because he did not 
regard it essential, what would have 
been the consequence? Death, sure
ly. After all, the virtue was not in 
merely looking but it was a test of 
obedience, Had it not been com-

manded. looking al. br>1zen serpents 
would not have done any good what
ever. When the blind man was told 
to wash in the pool of Siloam and he 
should see, it was not that-there .;as 
any me'clicinal _virtue in that water 
more than other w'1ters,but obedience 
was the point. When the sick of 
the palsy was told to take up his bed 
and walk obedience cured him. So 
on ad infinitum . These examples 
express my view of the efficacy of 
ba.ptism. It is a test of obedience, 
and iffailure to comply with the te~t, 
the conseq •wnces I leave others to 

infer. 
}dm'f7·eesboTo, Tenn ., Sept. 1873. 

Preachers or Teachers. 

We have g iven many of the hin
dering causes of the free and full de 
velopment of teachin g or preaching 
talent and desire in the church. ·we 
class the desire with the talent, be
cause it is more frequently wanting 
and with_ ut it the ta lent is worth 
nothing. The chief reason ly1n g 
greatly at the foundation of other 
reasons, aftrr a general indifference 
i.hat pertains to all Christian labor, is 
the unduly exalting the work of the 
preacher and the overwerning anx:e 
ty for preaching- good preaching
eloquent sermonizing. 

The first pJin t to gain is the har
monious development of the church 
.in all its wvrk. T o attain this, the· 
ta~te of the church must be ohanged, 
the convictivnb of the church must 
be convened . The end of the church 
now is to support a preacher-the 
work of the preacher is to entertain 
a promiscuous assembly on Sunday 
and Sunday night with a semi moral 
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sensational lecture. This is the end 
of the church's existe~ce, judging 
from its work. So fong as the church 
demands this, so long they will be 

·supplied. The church must learn 
· "tha t it is her duty and privile()'e to 

4 , 0 

worsh ip on th e Lord's day. Hearing 
pre:tching is no where recognized as 
worship or any" part of it. Worship 
is eatirely a diJferent matter . 'fhe 
worship, as laid down in the account 
of the first church- is, a continuing 
steadfagt in the apostles' doctrine, in 
brea.king of bread, in fe llow:: hip and 
in prayer. The study of God's word 
the breaking of bread-the fellowship 
or contribution, and prayer-with 
the attendant praise, thanksgiving, 
exhortation, and confes8ion iusepara
bly connected with these, constitute 
the worship. These, to the masses of 
professed christians, are not o.ttrae
tive. This is simply because they 
have been badly taue;ht. They have 
never learned to appreciate the true 
natui·e of the Christian religion. Its 
chief characteristic, is usual ly cou
sidered by even its vutaries to be en 
joyment. This is not true- labor, 
self-denial, the performance of disa
greea ble duty here-is its chiefchar
acb·istic . 'vVe with hope await the 
joy hereafter. 

'l'he man who is unwilling to per
sist in the performance of duties that 
are disagreeable and finally le:.•rn to 
extract joy from a denial of pleasure 
can never be a Christian. The wor
sh ip is a source of sustenanee to the 
soul-through it we receive food. 
One person can no more worship for 
another than he can eat bread for 
another. All must engage personal 
ly in t.hc worship. In d0ing this 
he receives the spiritual food adapt-

ed to his spiritual wants, and neces
sary to spiritual grace and strength. 

P aul speaking of the Improper ob
servance, or of the subversion of this 
wor:;hip says, "For this cause many 
are weak and sick ly among you and 
many are asleep" (in death), because 
you corrupt this worship, and do not 
receive true spiritual food in its 
proper observance, you are weak and 
sickly, mauy arc even now spiritual
ly dead. 

Food is essential to· life, vigor and 
activity. Without worship no ma n 
can develop or perpetuate life or 
activity. It is essential to the exis
ten ~e of spiritual life . Whoever sub
stitutes something else than worship 
as a means of life, supplants a true 
spi ritua I life-with another life that 
is not of the Spirit. No Spiritual 
life can pos.;ibly be maintained by 
only beari~g preaching, praying or 
pra ise, as worsh ip. The individual 
must himself study, learn the apos
tles' teachin g, himself pray, praise 
and become a participant in the fe l
hwship, 

But man cannot live by food alone. 
He must take exercise. Exercise is 
necessary to develop the muscular 
powers and to enable one to appropri· 
ate and assimilate the food to the 
demands of the body. One man car. 
not ta.ke this exercise for another. 
Each must do it for himself or her
self. In eating and exercise there 
can be no proxy service. It is just 
as true that the soul cannot live and 
develop spi ritually by worship alone 
It must have work, labor, exercise to 
appropriate and assimilate the spir
itual food to the wants of the svirit
ual body. That exercise is to restrain 
within proper limit3 the passions, the 
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desires, ambitions and lusts, and to 
live honestly and faithfully, to deal 
justly-and to act mercifully, to care 
for the sick, the needy, the affiicted, 
those in prison and distress, to visit 
the widow and the fatherless in their 
affiictiou . This is Chri<>ti~ n labo r . 
This is tip iritual exercise, needful to 
euab le the soul to appropriate 
anJ assi miiate the food re · 
ceived in worship to the wants and 
necessities of the Spiritual body. 
This exercise cannot be taken by 
proxy any more than physical 
exercise ca~ be taken by proxy. 
Every one then must for himself en
gage in the worship and participate 
in this labor. Without it there can 
be no sp iritual life or vigor. 

I-n order to the development of 
Spiritual life we must have spiritu~ l 
labor. Proper food taken at the . 
proper time, accompanied with the 
true Christian labor will g ive spirit
ual life. An abundance of healthy 
spiritual life, will prompt to spiri tual 
act ivity. The buoyancy of spiritual 
life will find expression in doing 
~t>iritual labor: Every member be
comros a worker-every worker iR of 
necessity n teacher by examplP at 
least. 

But in the development of spirit
ual lite, each one will be led by his 
own natural inclination to that labor 
suited to his taste. One will esf;e 
cial ly be found visiting the s:ck .. au
other will engage in caring for and 
instructing the orphan, another will 
be teaching quie:ly and p~vatelv 

the bumble, ignorant poor. Each is 
simply to be encouraged and instruc 
ted in his or her work . In the exer 
cise of this work each developes his 
own talent. Cowin;; tr, Chr st docs not 

change that talent., it only sanctifies 
and directs it. 

Hence the work of the church is
to pcr1ect the saints, to do the work 
of the ministry (the caring for the 
poor, sick, needy,-the '1\ ork of the 
deacon) and for the edi fyin g of the 
body in Ch rist. 

ln the worship c·>ch one is to do 
what under the guidance of the el 
ders he is fitted to perform. His talen ts 
must be cultivated. A very common 
and hurtful error is that the bish ps 
or elders are to do all the worship, 
and to attend to all the cases of ne
cessity iu the community . This is a 
mistake fatal to the life of the chore h 
Their duty is to direct the younger in 
the conduct of both the worship and 
the work of the congregation. Every 
member ought to be called upon to 
read a verse, sing a hymn, pray, give 
thanb-ask or answer a question of 
Scrip t·ue t~>aching, report a case of 
need, relieve one, visit the sick, re
port some one needing Scripture 
teaching, confess a wrong or be sent 
to minister to the necess ity of some ' 
one suffering. The church ought to 
see that every case of poverty, wan t., 
Rufferin g of mind or body is supplied 
and comforted to the extent of the 
churct;.'s ability . An hour, weekly 
spent in repor ting and providing for 
these would be more promotive of 
Christian life aud labor than heari ng 
a good se1'mon. 

Brethren may say this will not 
succe~d. \Ve say it has not been . 
tried in this age. When this \Vi ll not 
succeed, faithfully carried out, the 
Christian religion fai ls, we fail as 
Christians. 

Through this means the whole tal
ent ot ·the church, working and speak-
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ing-teaching privately and publir>ly, . emy whom yo u find it difficult to 
will be developed. It never will be love, do him a kind deed. You will 
otherwise. ·At the meeting for wor- feel more kindly t.o him, re.,>eat it; 
ship, sufficient opportunity is g iven your kindly feeling will increase, con
for the development of the talent and tinue it, kindness will grow to Jove, 
desire o. all who can teach pub licly. not passionate, magnetic feeling of 
Those whose taste~ ktd them to qui- attachment for him, but an earoest, 
etly teach like Aquila and Priscilla, active desire to benefit and save him. 
will be enco uraged to df'lve lope the In d'1ing t.his, nine times out of ten, 
talent aud desire by a recogn ition of you will make him love you too, love 
their labor. Those ca?acitated to begets love just as hatred begets ha
work among the sick or relieve the tred. 
poor will be used and encouraged. During the prevalence of Cholera; 

They will all be put to work in the absurd an d blasphemous idea 
that manner that will develop life. that the Negro has no so ul was a sub
A close, stingy man will he sent to ject of conversation. I remarked to 
see and report ·an the necess i tie~ of some one, if Mr. Payne, (the author 
the poor. Will be sent to relieve of "Ariel,") WPuld put himself under 
these necessities. This wilt open his my guidance for one week, if he pas
heart and ma.ke him liberal. This is sessed any honesty of hear t, I would 
heaven'~ order for accomplishing this convince him of his error. How 
work. One day's service in waiting wou ld I do it? By what process of 
on and caring for the poor will do argument? Simply by putting him 
more to open his heart than all the to feeding and nursing starving, sick 
sermons on the necessity of li berality, and dying, negroes. 
that could be de livered in a li fe time. Whosoever does an act of kindness 

It will make him willing to aid those 
who devote their time to helping the 
poor. And for one to instruct a"' ig
norant, perish ing sinner, liberalizes 
his heart toward those who preach to 
the p"or and ignorant. 'fhis is God's 
order for developing the Christian 
life of the believer. "If ye do these 
things ye shall know of the doctrine 
whether it be of God or whether I 
speak of myself." The requirement 
of the Sav ior,that we "should love ou r 
enemies, do good to those who bate 
us,and pray fort ho~e who despitefully 
use us and persecute us"-is consid
ered one of the hard requirem ents of 
the Scriptures. Yet we can give a 
sure direction by which every one can 
learn to do this. If you have an en-

or mercy, feels the kindlin g sparks or' 
love glow within his own heart. "If 
a man wi ll do His will, be shall know 
of the doctrin t!, whether it be of God, 

or whether I speak of myself." 
Knowing this he wi ll know much . 

Fo 1d and exerc ise develop phys
ical life ; Food an d exe r(·ise-wor
sh.ip and work-dC'Velop spn·itual 
life. Life and vigor. in turn demand 
food and labor . Life gives enjoyment 
i.n !,thor, invites to continuance In 
in labor. 

God has provided no other means 
for the development and training of 
the teaching and working talent of 
the chur-ch than the work and wor-
ship of that cbnrch. 

The work ot the church, is to teach 
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the Bible to the world-especially to ! and ambition, but m~st serve 
the younger men hers of the church God and the church with his talent, 
and the children connected with the and learning. Leave each one the n 
familie:o of th'l church. Bring up to follow the bent. of his own mind 
your children in the nurture and ad- in what manner he . will <>erve the 
monition of the Lord, is a command r.hurch . 
:>f God to the cLurch. 'l'he effective The habit now is to take a few 
means of instructing and training young men, too frequently of a fee
children at this day, is through ble constitution and sickly, morb1diy 
schools. We believe it to be the solemn piety, a class that especially 
duty of every Christian parent, to needs the experiences and conflicts of 
daily instruct his or her children in active life to develop practical abil i
the teaching of the · Bible, and to ty, withdraw them from the world 
train them in the practice of its pre . in the moulding period of life, drill 
cepts and example and in the exer- them in dead <1nd dull theories con 
cise of its Spirit. cerning the Bib.le 1:eligion, throw 

In the present order of affairs- around them the sanctity of the cler
schools ate a necessity. Who ~hall gyman's cloak,~he tendency of which 
control the schools and educate the is ~0 shut them out forever from all 
children? The church or state? If practical experience with the world, 
the State educates, it will educate for whereby they might acquire a little 
its own service. It will make infi . common sense, and to make these im-
dels. It has always done it. practica l youths teachers and guides 
It a! ways will. In Prussia, and mana?;ers of the affairs of 
Germany-New England, the N•.'rth- the church. Any · other m-
VVestern States, Stare Schools have stitution than the church of God, 
borne the same fruits. If sectarianR would die and be forgotten in a 
educate, they will make Sectarians. very short time, under such treat
Christians must train the young if ment. The remainder of the chil
they would make Christians. We dren, tbe natural, healthy, flesh-and
believe it the duty of every church, blood children are neglected as to 
to provide a teacher, for the ch;ldren. religious culture and left to grow up 
Educate them, that in educating them with their force and energy to serve 
they may be taught the Christian re - the:r own ambitious and selfish ends . 
hgion. All the children then should Now the whole plan of separating 
be educated and in educa- a class of youths from the rest of 
ting them, the daily study of their 'lssociates, and from the duties 
thE: Bible in all of its parts, should and conflicts of the world, though 
be a main desideratum with every they were better and more sacred 
pupil. than others, is foreign to the whole 

Educate them, as best you can, to teaching of the Bible, subversive of 
understand and appreciate and use its order, injurious to the individuals 
language, and then impress each one tbem9elves, and works a thorough 
-not that be is at liberty to serve disqualification for the work of teach· 
the State, or his own selfish interest ing and training a church. 
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"The whole character of the teaeh- discipline in the stru ggles of life 
e r, as g iven in the. B ible, points to a a lone can g ive, and who have been 
man who by a thorough experience tried and ma y be trusted by the world 
of life, has gained for himself an ear- are to be regarded a5 the rul ers and 
nest, practical wisdom in life, and in teach"ers of the church . Whenever 
religion by applying the rules of the youths, how e\·er pious, devoted and 
Christian religion to the duties and eloquent are appointed to take the 
d iffic ulties of li t'e . "He must be oversight of congregation s, in the 
blameless, the husband of one wife capanity of Elde r, pastor, or preacher, 
having faithfu l cLildren, not accused violence is done to the order of heav
of riot or unruly. For a bishop must. en and ill must come of it . 
be blameless, as th e Steward of God, ·We are satisfied no young man 
not self-willed, not soon angry, not ought to be put exclusively to the 
g iven to wine, no striker, not give n work of preaching, nor ought to de
to filthy lucre, but a lover of hospi- pend upon that for a livelihood. He 
tality, a lover of good men; sober, ought to work indu5tnously with hi s 
just, temperate, holding fas,t l han ds and brains, doing. all the while 
the faitUul word as he hath been what he can to teach others that he 
taught, that he may be able, by sound · may prove his own worthiness of 
doctrin e, both to -ex hurt and coilvince character and apti tude for the work 
the gainsayers." Tit. 1 : 6- 9. Or of a teacher. 
ao in Timothy, he must be blamdess, This kind of discipline may be 
the husband of one wife, vigilant, thought discouraging. J nst such 
sober, of good behavior, g iven to hos- discipiine God has ordained to keep 
pita lity, apt to teach; not given to l pure his teachers anti the church. 
wine, no striker, not greedy o''filthy ' Yloreover, a dozen earnest, pr.ao
lucre, but patien i, not a brawler, not tical, workin g self-reliant men will 
covetous; one that rul eth wdl his eugage in the \VOrk , when invited by 
own house, having his children in just such difficulti es, where one will 
subjection with a ll g ravity ; for if a 1 do it in circumstancell where easy 
man know not how to rule his own {places with etfeminating sui-ro ·.llldings 
house, how shall be take care of the l lDvite to a lite of indolr:nt, dignified 
house of God; not a noviee (without I separatiou from the world, its 
experie:Jce) lest being lifted up w.ith ditlicul.ties ar.:d strifes . . That wh.ole 
pnde he !all IDto the oonderunatJon 1dett ot separate, clencal education 
of the devil. Moreover he must have and labor, separate from the world, 
a good report of them VI ho are with- repels the earnest, vigorous man. It 
out, les t he ta ll into reproac h, and invites the fe eble, t i1e t1mid, the 
the snare of the devi l." All of' which l shrinking, the time serving-the de
indicates clearly that those_ who have pendent, those lacking in force of 
acquired weig ht o_f charac.ter · who I character or ~igor of bu~y, those ~l~o 
have undergone an expenence of seek covers hom the stnres ot hte. 

l ·r d · · h · · d . ~ These ought to lie repelled, those 
l!e, an In It ave maiDtame an ID- k d d · th t 't' . . provo eo an urge lllto · e s n e 
tegnt~ of characte r , aud have gamed las leaders, to do yeoman service for 
t hat Wisdom and self-control which God and tru,h. 
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Our teachers and leaders are so~ who seeks its labor, glories in its 
often whining ueggars for easy p laces~ hardships, and loves to bear the cross, 
and soft positions, are just such char- that he may wear the crown . 
acters as no prudent man would en- A crown without a cross ; Honor 

trust the D"anagement of wurldly without self-denial, rest witho ut !a
affairs to, ju;; t such characters as can· bor, can ne\·er be appreciated. They 
not possess any se lf -respect, and for are ema~cul ated of more than half 
whom the word can have no re, pect their joys. A man who only prizes 
-they are men who, if left tn them- the joys of religion will never enjoy 
selves in any business of life, would them . Ch ris t our example and our 

starve. leader, found a joy in mortal infirmi-
The church wants working men; ty, in suffering, in sorrow,in the cross 

men who have force, vigor, who pos- and its excruciating torments; •i n the 
sess the heroic elem ent., who love ro grave and its deep degrad ation, :;o 
grapple with rlifficu t.ies, who chal strong and so exquisite, as to tempt 
lenge opposition and glory in dan ger him from tt.e throne of God with its 
and persecution. That feeling must power, and its glory. True heroism, 
all be consecrated to God and not Christi&n self denial, finds pleasure 
self. That class o{ men can only be in pain , its joy in sonow, its power 
found when left to work their own in shame and repr~ach, and its life in 

way to succe~s. to place, to influence. death. Its highest enjoyment, in des
That class of men desp1se the use of titution <1nd want and degradation 
power or authvr ity-scoru official and shame, and se lf-den i.! for Christ 
place. but love influence and weight and his truth. The nature and spir it 
of character gained by their own lives of t.hat religion cannot be changed. 
of labor and SDcrifi ce. The motives that prompt to its ser -

The Christian relig ion is the high- vice must ever be the same. To 
est type of heroism. The n:.iss ion of change them is to destroy the serviCe 
the Son of God is the noblest exhi- itself. 
bition of pure heroism the world ever Destroy the nero ism, 1 the self-sacri

beheld. It appeals to the heroic in I fice of the religion of Christ and the 
man and woman too. He who pos- religion itself is destroyed. Its teach
sesses no heroism in his nature, is ers then must be men and women of 
illy fitted to carry for\lard the Chris - high, heroic devction. Like begets 
tian work. Heroic devotion and self- its like, with a constant tendency in 
sacrifice for Christ 1.nd truth are the our earthly sphere to degenerate 
essential qualities in the Christian, down to the low, sordid, sensual, 
e~pecially in the teacher ofthe Chris- earthly. The t~achers then muot be. 
tiau religion . Hence the fiercer the kept up to the type of' true heroes. 
opposition, the more cruel the perse Otherwise the discip1es lose all the 
e:ution, the mo re brightly glows spirit of :>elf-sacrifice and devotion to 
the gold of God li ness. the cause of Christ. 

Men and womeu who only seek the What is nee ded then to develope 
joys of reli gion, corrupt that relig ion . th e teaching talent of the church, is 
He is the worthy soldier of the cross the same that is needed to develope 
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its working power. Give it life, ~hurch needs, and our own poor, 
healthy, vigorous, harmonious deve J. frai l, erring souls need the fo,Jd, the 
opment in all of its parts. It needs strength that comes through fid.Plity 
food, healthy food, the undiluted and and steadfastneas in these apt~oint

unpolluted food that comes from a ments of God. 'Tis folly- it is sheer 
per~onal service in the pure and un- l presumption for any Jiving mortal 
.;orrupted worship of God. It needs to persuade himBelf that he can live 
prayer, personal, individual prayer, the ,Christian li fe-·develope and 
thanksgiving, sur plication and praise. perpetuate christian life without 
It needs the song sung with t)1e Spirit receiving the food, the strength that 
and the understanding that· makes God gives through these appoint
melody in the heart to the Lord. It i:nents. 
needs that the word of Christ dwell Having preaching is no substitute 
in the heart richly, in all wisdom, l for active, interested participation in 
t.bnt we may teach and admonish one, th is service. Just as well attempt to 
another in psalms and hymns and i substitute lectures about eatiog-for 

Spiritual songs, singing with grace in l eating. How much soever of wisdom 
.our hearts to thfl Lvrcl. It needs the in the lecture, it can never satisfy 
prompt anrl faithful assembling of hunger, it can never give strength. 
ourselves together to study closely the We cannot live by proxy. 
word of God, exhort, admonish and B ut not only does man need these, 
warn one another, strengthen and he needs in connection with these, 
build up one another, confess our the discipline of soul that comes 
faults one to another that we may be through doing right, through being 
healed. It needs the constant re- trut.hfnl, honest, just, kind and 
membrance of t ~.e love of God to us, merciful. This discipline is difficult 
in the gift of his Son, enforced by~ to attain, it needs care- watchfulness 
the participat.ion of the broken body and prayerfulness. The aid of a teaJh 
aud shed blood. It needs the con- er is needed oftener in 'these practic
tiuual drinking into that sp int of al affai rs of life than any where else . 
Re lf-sacrifice, that love, devotion, un - The church fails more in its pr:ictic
resisting submission to suffering, sor- a! !if'~ than elsewhere. The church 
row and death itself, {or the good of is not tru thful, Christiand are not 
others, which is so plainly and forci honest. Chnstian men do not trade 
bly set forth in the death of the son of on Christian principles, they d<J not 
God, and brought home to our hearts {pay taxes, keep out of debt or pay 
in the participation of the Lord's sup - debt, when they go iu debt on Chris
per en the first day of the week . It tian principles. They injure the 
needs the strength which comes from the cause of Christ, bring reproach 
the conscientious but voluntary offer- on his holy religion, u nfit their souls 
iug of the first fruits of our earnings fo r heaven, corrupt their own chil
to God, for the good of our fell ow- dren and families, and demoralize the 
men , while remembering the Racrifice community by their sinful courses in 
of God's own dear son for our good, living, dressing, trading and paying 
while we. were yet enemies. The debts . Th11y need teachers to teach 
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tl:em how to do right, Clergymen T :1e church must be exalted above 
dependent on them for a living-elo- the preacher. The true work of the 
quent preachers never can give the churGh in itR proper order, the per~ 

needed instruction un these homely, fection of the saints, the ministry of 
common-place mattPrs. A good, service to the poor, and the needy ,and 
honest, practical teacher who has ex- the edifying or building itself up in 
IJerience in them can teach trem to love, must be maintained. Thechurch 
·others. must be cured of that deformity which 

'l'l1e c11Urch ought to be taught to has come of dwarfng and sacrifi cing 
snrrifice of its means for the poor and every other work, to the work uf 
needy. Every member needs to be preaching-and every form of teach
taught, to go to the hovels of pover- ' ing to that of public speaking, un til 
ty and suffering, the homes of sick- it has no symptom of life, ilave itch
ness and surrow, and there learn to iog ears "After their own lusts, they 
fellowship their poverty and want, heap to themselves teachers, having 
share their sufi'erings, weep with itching ears; and they shall turn 
those that weep and sorrow with tho5e away their ears from tbe truth and 
who sorrow. Personal service here sha ll be turned to fables." • 
by all, from the richest to the poorest, Christians must learn to love God's 
must be g iven. No contribution ot service in his own appointments bet
money will benefit you- will reli eve ter than the most honied words of the 

. you. No proxy service here. Only most eloquent preacher. They must 

. your own labor will develope your learn to io·;e 10 do good more thau to 
own life. Only your own vigo rous life love riches and honors, :wd position 
will bring joy to you. in the world. Then the church will 

You must "loihe the naked, feed lack nt:ither for teachers nor work
the hugry, visit those in prison, ad- ers. But by "speaking the truth in 
minister to .those swk, and afflicted. love we may grow up into him in all 
You must do this to receive the ap· things w hic:h is the head, even 
proval of the Master . In doing these Christ : from whom the whole b ~dy, 
things we will all teach the religion fitly joined together and compacted 
of Christ . "Dearly beloved I beseech by that which every j oint supplieth, 
you as strangers and pilgrims absta in according to the eJleetual working in 
from fl e~hly lusts, which war against the measure of every part, maketh in
the soul, having your conversation creade to the editying, (building up) 
(walk) honest among the Gentiles, of the body in love ." 
that whereas they speak against you D. L. 
as evil doers, they may by your good 
wo rks which they shall behold, glo- AT'I'ENTION, READERS! 
rify God in the day of visitation." 1 

Pet. 2- 11. . In publish in g a paper, it is always 
T~et:. we must ~way wrth all proxy important to have as many subscri-

sernce and work 1n the church, evory b . b •h fi f b 
man and every woman, and every ers rn y " e rst o t e year as 
child in the church, must do his own 1 pos~1 blo, ~o aR to know how many 
true and proper work . ~ copres to rssue. In order tLerefore 
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to f urther this end, we propo~e to 

give the last ten num bers of this 

year beginning with No . 40, t0 ail 

who will send in their subscl'iptions 

for next year within the next two 

months after the appearance of this. 
We ask our reader;; to show this 

proposition to their friend.;, a nd so lic
it as many subscribers for us as they 

can. We know tha t appeals of this 

sort appear so often in papers, that 
they do not make much impress ion. 

But we h ope it will not be SJ in this 

case. ·we know a very little effort 

on the part of our readers would aid 
the Advocate much, and thus greatly 
extend our opportuu i ties of uoi ng 

good . We ask thiR as a matter of 
co-operation i~ extending and build

ing up the good cause •Jf our Mast.er. 

Brethren, may we not look for a 
good I:st soon ? 

Meeting in 1\'::urfreesboro. 

.Afessrs. Ed-itors : P lease announce 
throu-gh t~e Advocate that the Church 

at Murfreesboro invites such of the 
Dloig hb oring churches as feel an in
terest in co-operation, t.O meet with 
it here on Friday before the 2od 

Lord's day in October. 

Yours tnu ly, 

M:. RANSoM, Sec. 

Church News. 

Embracing the fifth Lord's day in 

August at Saundersville, Sumner Co. 

Tenn. there were four added. 

Here too the disciples meet each 
Lord's day and we hope that others 

who ha\'e expres~ed themselves in 
favor of the Gospel will take their 
stand with them . 

Embracing· the 1st and 2nd Lo rd 's 

days in Sept. at Antioch, Trousdale 

Co. Tenn., there were 19 additions 
and four r eclaimed. 

G. LIPSCOMB. 
Sept. 17, 1873. 

(The fo ll owing was sent us for 

public·ttion by bro .• Jacob Creath. 

E. G. S.) 

Christians Buying and Selling Seed· 
Corn for the Devil. 

A Ch1'1:stian Store-Keeper aslcs, "Is 
it wrong ancl sinful to Sell Tobac
co ?" 

MY Can.u;TIAN Bn.oTHER: I an

Fwer your inquiry because I presume 
you wish to know your duty and do 

it; and because ref-orm must com
mence with men like you, who by 
professions mos t ~acred, are hghts of 

the world. We need your ·exam ple; 

we must have it. The objections to 
your selling tob acc o are ·very many, 
a n\1 are becoming more . and more 
manifest. 

1. YouR TRAF]'IC IN TOBACCO 
B1·etlwen L. & S : Embracing the DOES No GOOD . This artic le is ntJi

lst and 2od Lord's days in August I ther food eor drink, nor aliment of 
preached at Stringtown, Wilson Co. any sort; it does not as~imilate with 
Tenn. with two accessions . The the processes of nature; it does noth-

. brethren and sister~ in the communi- ing to bui.d up strength, extend life, 

ty, some fo urteen in numbe-r have or augment the sum total of human 
agreed to meet each Lord's day aud ~happin ess. You take money for that 
attend to the Ordinances. \wh ich is uot bread. You return uo 
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equivalent worth the name. Is this 

kind or honorable? Is this i n har
mony with the Golden Rn l':l? · Arc 

you willing we shou ld take money 

from y"ur sons tor a thliJg so useless 
and so vile? 

2. IN SELLl NG TOBACCO, YOU CON 

TRlBUTE TO A COMniON NUISANCE. 
Peop le of Christian refinement brand 
the use of it as a filthy practice,po ll u
t.ing earth and air, temples of wor 

ship, and thl bodies of men- tem

ples of the Holy Ghost . It poll utes 
vour store. Narcotized victims may 
~ot perceive it; still it is undeniable 
th:1t this poison permeates your books 

and bills, your silks and stttins, your 

groceries and every article we buy at 
your counters. As customer!: who 
take pleasure in den.ling with you, we 
a~k you, in the name of a ll wh ich is 

pure and Christian-like, to drop the 
sale of it in all forms. It is a nau 

seous abomination, destined to be 

driven from all civilized commu
Jlities us they advance in holi
ness and towards a millennial 

state. 

3. THE TOBA-CCO YOU SELL Poi
SONS YOUR CusTOMErts. - Ask 

any chemist, any educated phy
sician, and he wiil tell y0u that it is 

poison- rank and deadly . You may 
say, "If it be a poisr,n, it is a subtle 
and in~idio'us one." Be it so; there 
fore, it is the more destructive . You 
may say, '·If it be a po ison, it is a 
Rlow one." It is not so slow but it 
kills, sa y physicians, EOme twenty 
tlwusaud of our countrymen year by 

year, and strikes down, here and 
tl ere its d<Ovotees, as suddenly as 
though by :t stroke of lightning ! 

How many sudden deaths around 
you result from this cause I am una-

ble to state ; but the next neighbor 

found dead in his fie ld, his office, or 

h is bed, may owe his death to your 

Tobacco! Boys and men sometimes 

drop duad, in saloons and stores, 
whi lst chewing and smoking; and 
God, my brotber, may give you the 

pain of witnessing such de:.tths upon 

your own premises, should you per
sist in vending this poison! Deaths 
by hP.art compbints, so called, are 

rather usual ly de~ths by Tobacco! 

4. THE TOBACCO YOU SELL CRE· 

ATES AN APPE'riTE FOR STRONG DRINK, 
RETARDS TME TEMPERANCE REFOR>l 

AMD MANUFACTURES DRUNKARDS.

This point I can with bet.er gr~ce 

leave you to setle with distiugujs]led 
physiciaus. 

"A desire is excited,'' says Dr. 

Rush, "by Tobacco, for strong drinks 
and these lead to drunkennesf.," 

"Chewing aud smoking Tobacco," 

says Dr. Stephenson, "exhaust the 

salivary glands, producing dryness 
and thirst, Hen·ce, after the use of 

a cigar and the quid, brandy, whis 
key, or some other spirit, is called 
for ." 

Be consistent, my brother. You 
manifest a noble zeal . against rum
selling; your store resounds with 
denunciations against such traffic . 

Why then, traffic in intoxicatinp: 

dru~J:S? Is it worse to make a man a 

dolt, an idiot, or ~1aniac, on ote 
poison than another? Are not sots 
sots? Why manufacture them in any 

shape? Why not permit Satan to 
1lo his own work with his own agents? 
'Why should a christian swell the 

gloomy army of inebri ates, reeling 

and s taggering to perdition? 
5 . IN ONE SENSE YOU HAD BETTER 

SELL S'rRONG DRINK TH~ N TOBACCO, 
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-The churuh an d state, heaven and 
earth, have bee n invoked against the 
o••e ; its ev ils have been proclaimed 
from the house tops; hence he who 
Lills himself by strong drink, does 
so against an ocean oC 11!!;ht, and goes 
down to destruction with his eyes 

open. Bu t it is not so with Tobacco. 
J.i~tle has been said about it; its evils 
are comparatively unknown; it is au 

oily, slimy, clandestine enemy who 
does his mischief in silence, aad 

whose young vict.ims "are caught as 
fishes in the net, a~ birds in the 
snare." Secrecy and silence mark 
the swoop of this angel of death! 

Corne, my dear brother, g ive our 
children fair play . Label your poi
sons by the right name. Write· on 
yo ur kegs of sLuff, 'Joel Tobacco and 

cigar-boxes, the ,Tendencies of To b;JC
co. Write Stupidity! J .. aziness ! 
Poverty I Vile Con:pa ny! Intem 
perance! Cr ime ! Write Vertigo! 
Dyspepsia! Consumption I Cance~·s! 
Iusanity ! .Melancholy! Delirium 
Tremens I Sudden Deaths ! Suicide ! 

and the loss of the Soul ! 
Is this severe?· Is this extrava

gant? I assure you the u~e of To buc
co is the g reat juvenile V ice of our 

times. All forms of incipient iniqnity 
· are nursed by its influence . A veu j 
erab~e clergyt'nan calls it "Satan's i 
seed -corn! ' S'ign ificant name! 'fhis 
seed germinates , springs up .in diver
sified forms of blasted hope and mel
ancholy crime! Where . is there a 
vulgar man, where is there a btawny, 

plunging drunkard, a scape-gallows, 
not saturated in Tobacco? 

6. I ca u name store-keepers who 
have rcuounceu this traffi c. They 
have t11ken th eir snuff and cigars, of 
every hue and odor,-fine-cut, negro-

head !!.O d cavendish, and consign the 
whole to th e purpose for which God 
made the poison,- to repel moths 
and ver min, to kill tick on sheep, and 
lice on calves. Brother do the same 

and God will ble~s you. 
A re yo u not to b.: guided, my 

brother i n this matter, by Christian 

princip le? Docs ChrisL for whom you 
live sanction this business? Have 
you sought his guidance? Has he 
~y wort! or providence, bid you deal 
at all in this des tructi ve narcotic? 

A young man, on entering business 
sa id to a clergyman, "I believe it is 
wrong to use strong drink ; is it not 
wrong to sell it '?. I believe also it is 
wrong to use Tobacco; is it uot wrong 
to sell it? I will se ll neither." No
ble young may God multiply such ! 

Come my dear sir, decide at once 
against this vile branch of merchan 
dise. Me·u who love Christ; of large 
and noble views, denounce this trttffi<' 
more and more. Come make a clean 
breast, a clean sto re ; honor God o nd 
gratify custou1ers who abhor this vile 

weed, and mourn over the evils it in

flictH. Be wise. Do not banter nor 

barter with God, nor with con

science. 
Yours truly, 

G. T. 

------
Obituaries. 

B 1·os . L. & S. : With a sad h~art I write 
you the death of ntY good wife . Mrs. C. L. 
St irm:tn, who d ied on the 2nd nst., &!'tor a 
p&i nfu l i llnest of forty-eight unys, which she 
bo re with Christian fortitude to th& last. i\Irs. 
Stirmrtn was the daughter nf Jesse Y. Kuy
kendrtll, <tocl horn on the Gth drty of August 
18-13, in Jrtcks•>n Co. Tenn. At fourteen yeltrs 
ofag·c . she confessed the Sn." ior and joined 
the Chr isti11n church, . and li ved It pions 11nd 
exempla ry cl ristin.n to the day of her Q.cn.th . 
and when she kn ew she was dy ing she caller!, 
to her bedside all her friends precent, gave to 
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each an appropriate lecture , ~tdmonishing them 
to li ve so n.s to meet her i n heaven, then sang 
a loud and with a firm voice-

"Beyoud this vale of te:trs 
~'here is a life above 

Unmeasured by th e fli ght of years 
And nil thnt life is love." 

She then m!\de a very approprin.te prayer, 
ttnd drawing the heel cover near l1er sn,id "I'm 
so cold ," and soon foil asleep in the arms of 
the Savior. ''how sweet I<> die with Jesu.s 
ni gh." '\Ye were mn.rri ed on th e 22nrl day C>f 
April 1860, and thus passed th irteen years 
ttnd four months t.og-et.her. 
· And my pra.yor is that I may live as she 
li ved, and die rrs sho d ied , with bri~ht hopes 
of immortality. 

Your brother in Christ 
V. S. STIRA1rN . 

Kaufman Texas Sept. 10, 1873. 

Sister Elizn, P otter, Daughter of Rn.nsom 
Hurt, MoorsYille A ln .. wn;; born the 4-th of Aug. 
1 83:~ . She united with th e ehnroh in Moors
ville abOut 18±6. rPo r m~tny years she was 
ntllict ed with Chronic Bronchitis resu lting 

time with her han cl . God grant that we may 
all so live ;:tnd net that our last moments mtty 
be like he, s. She len.ves me with five chil
d ren to mourn h er loss . 

Brethren and s i:: ters everywhere pray for me 
th fLt I m fLY be able so raise up my children i n 
th e nurtu :·e:tnd admoniti on of the Lord. Dear 
Sns:tn when we meet around the family a ltar 
we miss tha t sweet ' ·toice that usecl to joi n 
with us in reading a.ud s iu ging praises to our 
God . 

F>tl'ewell dear Susan, f>trewe ll a whil e, 
We' ll meet again if God shall smil e. 

\\' .. J. llALL , 

R:utiW~iol'cl Go. SerA. 31873 . 

Thoue;hts by the Way. 

Tak e <iway the Old Testament, and 
even though the Christi a oity of the 
New were kft, there woul<l be an 
immense want in mee ti ng the differ

ent mvod s of_ feel in ~ and stages of from H~temornge of the lungs . 
In vi ew of clenth, she lh•ecl a good. consis· thought in human nature. The deep 

tent and devoted C:hri stin.n. In reality she se nse of s in inwroug:ht by. th e cere-
loved th e household of fa.ith nnd her exnmp!e -
is worthy of imitation. Her relatives n.ncl monial of purification h as its value to 
firends mn.y rece ive great consolation , in the many minds apart h·orn the li o·ht it 
sure promises of God that if th ev live t11o life . ' . "' 
of the righteous they will meet her ngnin in • casts on uhe doctnn e of atonement; 
heaven, "bl essed >He they that die in the and the fiery denunciat-ions of the 
J,ord from henceforth, ye!t sai th the sp irit, . . 
thn.t they rest from their labors, ttnd their prophets wtll be needed ttl ! we ar e 
works do follow them . nearer th <:l millen nium than we seem 

llfadison Ala. 
E. iVI, HussF.Y . to be . Th · · t · t ere IS an .energetic pa no -

i m and a strong nationa l lif e which 

Brethren L . &: S : It is ivith "' sorrowful heart the gos pel co mes to bro"den and en-
thn.ti record th e death of my beloved com- lif2:hten, but not to destroy. There 
pan ion Susnn TYI . lln. ll a.ge 33 yenrs and nin e 
months less on e day. She wa.s imm ereed in the is the ten der and pathet-ic, in view of 
ye~trl859byBro. E.G . Sewell ntRock Spring, man's fr ttilty and of the nothingn ss 
with which she li ved :t devoted mem ber until f h 1 1 f o is earth y i e, musin,gs on the dim the lntter pn.rt of the cruel wttr, when col)gre-
gtctions eensed to meet to break b•end , in 'thi s future in Job and some of the P sa lm s, 
country, sh e like motny others fell short ofher such as fl oat in 011 the soul or:ly in 
duty. but so soon as th e war ended, she with 
myse lf acl<nowl edged onr short comings and the twilight aud with th'l sound of 
worshipped with the congregations n.t Burnett's eve nin g bel is. The New Testament 
and Rock Sprin g as long ns she con ld. She 
wns afflicted with chronic diseases for nbout is more cheerful, 1,nd fi ll ed with 
H years , fin a lly termi nating in consumpt ion . bright sun~:~hine, but the other has its 
Sbe spoke of death . she s11 id she d id not fe:1 r 
todi e. ifit. wns th e Lord's will to cn lllterout of tiUJe anJ truth to many hearts-to 
h er suffering if not. ,~ he was will ing to suffer on. all heart.s at certain hours. The eve. 
Wh en the breth ren a nd sisters me t with her 
on the Lord' s day , previou• to her dettth she uing and th e morning are still need
was too weak to talk mu-h above a whisper , 
but she joined with !h<minsingiug, marking ed, as at firsL, to make the full day. 
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·l ''0, Jane I" her mother would now 
and then exclaim, as the volumes 

=============== came tumbling upon the flonr, "do 
The Bustling Way 

tHE F!R£$1D£ 

AND THE QUIET WAY. 

Jane R. is one of the bustling 
characters. She is always ready an d 
willing to help her mother, whom she 
loves very much , and to wh om she 
is a lways oberlient; but she makes 
so much noise and talk about any 
thing she has to do, that ODe would 
rather do it ten ti:r:es over than be 
present while she is doing it. 

".Mother," said Jane, one· momiog 
when she &at reading; "~!oth er, 

mother !" calling s'3veral times be
:ore her mother had time to look up. 

Jane o_ught not to have interr~p
ted her m•)ther while she was readJDg 
unless on some impc·rtant occasion, 
whi ch in the present case it was not. 

·•Mother, mother, I want to know 
\vhether I mPy go and put the back 
parlor to rights?" 

"Yes, yes, you may ." s id her 
mother, going ou with her reading. 

"Well,- mother, mother! 
"What now Jane?"' 
"May I take dowu all the booKs 

from the shelves, and put them up 
better? I k:>ow I can put them up 
right again. .iYh y I, mother?" 

"Yes, you may; but do nvttalk to 
me now, becau~e I a ~n engaged." 

J ane went to work, mak1 ng a great 
noise in taking down and putting up 
the books . In~tead of clearing one 
shelf at a titne, and fillin g it again 
before she clea1·ed the next, she took 
down all tl·n books at 0uce, aud as 
she stood on a chai r to r eplace them, 
she must needs jump dow n for each 
parcel, as sh(j <et them up again . 

be a l ittle more careful aud try to 
make less noise." 

But for .Jane to have carried on 
any work witeout mak ing a great 
fuss, or occasioning . interruption to 
other persons, would have been quite 
out of the ques tion. 

"Then, mother , ju~t come an.d see 
how much better that looks." she 
would say each time she had filled a 
shelf. 

If her mother did not attend at 
once, she would go on callini!:, "Moth· 
er, mother," unti l at last, becoming 
quite tired of being interrupted, her • 
mother bade h er leave the room as it 
was, and's i!)own to her sewing. Jan~ 
feH mortified and grieved at the re 
proof thus given, and could scareely 
repress her tears. 

"Why, :what is the matter, Jane?" 

said her mother, laying down her 
book and seeing her sorrowfu l look. 
This question brought the tears at 
once into Jane's eyes. 

"V'7 hv mother" she answered, " I r' '( "' t ' 

was putting the book Bhelves to r ights 
as well as i cuu ld, when you spoke 
to me, an-d-and I was going"-

"W ell, you did th0m very well, 
and I should have been glad if you 
had finished them, but you made "O 
much bu~tle a boat it, and talked so 
much that I could not go on with 
"my reading. I. have neve r Fpc ken 
to y,ou seriously about this fault, but 
it is one t.hat you must t ry t.J over
come. You a1e a very lively , active 
little girl. I should be s -rry if you 
were indolent and dull; but wheu 
you have any thing to do, I wish you 
to do it with as li ttle noi~e and bus-
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tl e as possible. Now, I will show 
you the differe nce bet.ween the bucit

ling: and the quiet way of doing 
things. Let me sef>, what shall 1 do? 

0! there is th e hearthrug which is 

out of order." 

One edge of the rug was turned 

under, and Jnle's- mother wa lked to 

the fireplace, stooped . down to the 
rug, and with one or two ~trokes of 
her hnnd, spread it even, and smooth 
ed out the fringe. 

'·'I' here, that is the quiet way of 
doin g the thing; now I will show 

you the bustling way." 
Her mother thea hurri~d to the 

fire place, pulled away the chairs thft 

stood near, rattled the shovel and 

tongs, and turned over the rug in 
such r manner as to cause a g reat 

puff of smoke and dust from the fire, 
and then, in the same fussy btyle, 
sprea(J it down ag:t;n . 

"That is the bustling way of doing 
i t," .3aid her mother, sweepin g up the 
heart11, and brur<h iog off the ashes 

that had settled u pon the ch,mnAy 

piece. "Now I will show you how 

annoying it is for persons to tal k and 

d is turb others while they are engag-

-:Jaue- J ane- did you not leave 

your thimbl e upstairs'? Shall I go 
up and see?" 

Jane stood luughing to see her 

mother acting in this strange way. 

"You think i t odd for me to act in 
such a manner,'' said her mother, but 

it is quite as improper in a little girl 
like you. "Now," she continued, "I 
wish you to learn the quiet way of 
doing things, and then you ,will be 
much more usefu l to rue than yo\l 

are at present; for very of•.en when 
there is something that you could do , 
T oay, 'No, I will do it myself, for 

Jane will have so much to say, and 
will make such u fuss ubout it, that 

she will cause me more trouble than 

sle wil l save. ' But I wish you to be· 
gin now to learn the quiet way of go 
in g about everything; und then you 
will be avery great help to me." 

J anc had many opportunities 
throughout the day of practis ing her 
new lesson, und she felt nmp ly paid. 

by her mother's smile and approvin3 
looks, a.nd resolved e>er aftenvards 

to try t he quiet way rather thao the 

bustb:ng way.-Early Dags . 

ed . Let us suppose you have lost WE call attention to the udvertise -
. y cur thimble and I am going to l ook ment of the CINCINNATI GAZElTE, 
after it for you." She then pretend- which appeurs in another column of 

ed ,;o ,be looking,ror ~he lost thimble. i this paper. 

Why, J an e, sa1d she, hnstdy ~ =======m;o;;====<.. 
turning over tre ~hings on the t able,~ 
"where do yo a suppose your thimble j TABLE OF OvNT:ENTS. 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, OCT. 2, 1873 

Thoughts on Missionary Co-operation. Christian. I was aware that, as a 
moral and religious institution, the 

Concern ng what I wrote under the Church of Christ is pedect, and 
preceding caption and Bro. Lips- hence , for a Christian to become a 
comb's remarks thereupon, as found member of a human institution in 
in the .Advocate of Aug. 7th, I have order t 1 add to his facilities or in
only the following to say: crease his obligations to do that 

From Bro. L.'s first statement I which ifi ri ght is to add ·imperfection 
r egret to learn that I was conscieu - to that which iR perfect. True, I 

· tiously holding to au idea which had never perceived so clearly and 
"every one else" knew to be "an old forcibly as no'Y, that the very idea 
threadbare, oft-exploded sophism;" which we mean to express by the 
not that I regret simply my igno - term missionary, is comprehended in 
ranee, (which I do, on this as on all the name Ch1·istian. That the 
other points), but I regret to J;arn "Church is the tnw Missionary Soci
that certain whom I look upon as ety" is true, b·1t, ·at the same time, it 
good brethren, sh ould contend with is a usele~s expression, analogo us to 
me for a thing, at th,e same time, saying, "the church is the true Tem
kuowing it to be "au old, threadbare, pe1·ance Society." The very name, 
oft-exploded sophism." To think so Ch1-ist an, at once embraces in its 
many of my brethren insincere, is wide domains, temperance, ben evo
unpleasaut, but I would rather this, lenee, mission work, (spreading the 
than that Bro. Lipscomb and his gospel,) and every other good word 
readers should think me insincere in and work. 
what I wrote. I had uever stud ied very minutely,-

l had been privately opposed to the anatomy of Missionary co-opera
missionary co -operations from the tiou, and hence, when it was repre
fact that I thought them human soci- sented to me by a good brother as 
eties, and therefore, on a level with being no soc-iety at all , but nothing 
other such societies, justly meriting different in its nature and wor k from 
the disapprobation of every true a committee, appointed to do a certain 
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work for a Church, I at once conclu

ded that l had wrougtully opposed 
it. Circumstances at th e time also 
had :;orne bearing upon me, for I 
had just been preachiu;; to the best 

of my ab ili ty, two and a half mon~hs 
in Tennesse.e, and bad received but 

. CJne dolla.1·. Ot course I cou ld not 
Ll ive at this, and was seeki ng emp loy · 
:;meu t wheu l was questioned by the 
"hrothe r before alluded to iu rega rd 
: to .evangel izing a fi eld in Keotucky. 
.Lw.as not willing to cuter hastily into 

uch ao anaugement, but in order to 
be plZl.Pare~ for the qucst.ou in the 

fu mre., I reso I ved to sec how ~he 

)~Jitors of the AJvocate would meel 
the claims of the Missionary Board. 

I spoke positively in regard to 
somP things, perhaps too .much so; 
but if, under the circumstances, I 
d.d wrong .in th is, I am ready to con
fess it. C.oncerniug the success of 
the cause in Kentucky and in Ten 
nessee. state01.euts of my Owll bret h 

. reo are at variance, and hence, I 
have .oo more to say. 

I notice iu the minutes of the last 

K.entuclcy Ch1·istian .M-iss/ona1·y Con 

vention as reportPd in the Apostol-ic 
Time$ of the 11 th inst., that a resol u
tion was passed, appo inting a Com
mittee to petitio.n the L,.gislature of 
Kentuc ky to iucot·pora te the Com;en 

tion. Now, if the thing is tiUt:h that 
it can be incorpor.ateJ, it certainly 
forms a body dist inct within itself, 
and t.he only d:Jference between it 
and a society is in the .name only . In 
many of its features it certainly goes 
beyond the analogy t.o ..;, ::nere co m 
mitte.e . 

I notice also in the same Number 
of the Times, a letter f rom Bro. J. 
B. Briney to Brv A Raines, in which 

Bro . B riney, though himself a dele

ga~e to the late Convention, expresses 
hi s doubts and fears in regard to t.h e 

propri ety of such institutions. 
J.J. C. WELLS. 

Bttrksville., Ky., Sept. 19th, 1873. 

We used the term eve1·ybody in 
ju~t the same sense that the- .Bible 
did , when it sa id all Judea and Jeru
sa lem and the region round. aoout 
J orda u went out to be baptized of 
hi m. Al l who had studie~ the ques
tions aDd learned the 1ruth. Our 
brolhei· commands our undivided 
respect for tt;e candor <tnd frankn ess 

wit h wb ieh be confes es the influen
ces that made him lea n iu the direc
tion of wautill~ to believe it, as it 
must of every honest-hearted man in · 
the land. How maDy others are con
vinced by the :3.:tme eharacter ofargu 
meut, .but who never confess it, who 
ca n te!l? 

While it is true no Christians 
s hould yield to temptatif)u no matter 
bow strong, it is sadly true we are 
all huma n, frail, liable to be tempted. 
We at least can throw' no stone at 
him, who is stron gly tempted to 

yield, yet confesses the temptation. 
But brethren. there are other clear 
indica tio n& that th e failure of those 
wno believe the church and its div ine 
appointments a ll -sufficient for carry
in~ out its work, is the chief occasion 
for fa rori :.g other iusti tutions . ·Just 
as th e m!sdemeauors of God's ap
pointed juilges iu Israel was the oc
casion of the Jewish people seeking 
another king than God, by changing 
his institutions for man's. This is 
the occasion but never the justifica
tion of such changes. We must do 
our duty and stick to the Lord's ap-
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poiotmeots though we starve or d ie l any immersion here? The Pilar 
at the stake . We have made n<l allu isee marvelled t.hat our Lord d id not 

sion to the proposiTion to incorporate l baptize himself befo re dinn er- did he 

t h e Kentucky Missionary Society marvel because he did not immerse 

for we have not exactly concluded as i himself? The Pharisees, except they 

to its bea r ings. Supp<Jse though, ~ bap tize (themselves) eat not

t he act would make it, the by law ·j did th ey · too immer~e themse lves 

establ ish ed church or 'le~tal r ep1esen, ~every time they co me from market'? 

tative of the church of Chr.ist, in I know Jt, is not au impos~ i h l e case; 

Keutucky. but I am as king whe t her it, is not au 
D. T. . iruprobable thi ng? And tbeu i f' i t be 

not, it is i1u probable th nt the wo rd 
The Mode ,of Ba'ltism. bap ~i zc in those place~, sh oui d i ntend 

Messrs. L . & S. : You wil l plea6e 

chabg:e my address of "Gospel Advo
cate" from New Canton, H<~ wkiu s Co. 

'feno. to Church Hill. HawLu s Co ., 

·Tenn. I suppose bro: her Charle~, 

who is of your persuasion, lllH 3t have 

had the Advocate sent to my addre~s 

wirh the h0pe of making a proscdyte 

of me, Let Charley be a Campbell

ite if h e thinks that sect . to be the 

church ordai ned of God . However he 

nevei· could make me so believe. Mr. 
Campbe ll was, no doubt, a !:('OOd man, 

a gentleman and scholar, althon)?h 

he taught ma ny dangerous enors . 

Your church places too rnunh irnpor · 

any immersion at a ll. 

I C'LTI truly say I have ofte n been 
heartily sick and sorry when I \1ave 

ob~erved persons of eminence for 

learnial', laboring in opposition to 

the very instances wh ich they tbem·
selves had produced, to prove 1 hat. 

this t~r m (baptizo) intended, immer

Hion, 'liJd nothin g else. But a!; this 

word is never used with respect to 

the o!·d ina nee i n qu estio n, and can 

therefore give us no information con 

<;eruing- the mode of it, I shall dis 

miss the subject. without. f'urthct' no · 

tice. 

Respectfully, 

GRAHAM ALEXANDER. 

tance on the mere mode ot bupti ;;m · ' Clmrch Hill, Tenn, Ang. lOth 
Any one who will consult h is Greek 
T estarnen r, wi:J at ooce perce i ve that 

"baptidzo ' ' iH the term made u~e of to 

express the ordinance of bapti sm . 

The wo rd itse lf h as nothing to do 

with the mann er of doiu g, whether by 

immersion o r affusion, br,t . only tb.e 

thing done, namely, washi ng. It is 

said , " that when they come from 

market, except they baptize , they eat 

not;" and the " Ph , ri-;ecs marvelled 
that onr Lord d id not baptize 

[ i. e. wash himse H] !Jefore 

. dinner." I simply ask . is there 

1873. 

The above writer sho ws clearly 

that the Advocate has had some effec t 
upon him, whe ther it p roselytes him 

or not. It haR made him a li ttle r es t 

l e~s over h is baptism, and he feels it 

necess3ry to patch up a little. From 

the pretensions of his ar ticle , we sup

!JOSe he has Htudie<i Greek, aud that 

he intend~ the ab ove as a G reek crit 
icism But he talks ve ry st r an gely 

fo r one who uodP rstands the G··eek. 

He says " The word itself has uoth iog 
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to do with the manner of doing, 
whether by im mersion or affusion, but 
only the thing done, namely wash 
ing." If th e word baptizo hos noth
ing to do wi th the manner of doing, 
I should like to know up on what 
principle he arrives at the conclusion 
that it means sprink lin g or pouring? 
Sure it is that non e of the ctrcum 
stances connected with th e perfor -

But he saw proper to use the word 

llap tizo, which almost the whole 

world adillits to mean literally im
mers<>. The word Rantizo expresses 

exactly what iR to be don e, to wit, 
Rprinkle. So ·the word baptizo ex
presses precisely what is to be done, 
that is , immerse . If the word Ran
tt:zo had been used, no on e would have 
tl~ought of its meaning immerse ; yet 

man cc of the ordinance mentioned in it comes as near meotning immerse , as 

the N ew Testament could lead t.o .o uch JJnptizo does mean ing sprinkle. Bap
a conclusion. There you read tha t tizo just as cer tainly expresses what 
people went out unto Johu ami were we mean by immerse, as Rant'i
baptizerl of him in Jo rdan , t hat is, in zo expre~ses what we mean by the 
th e water of the J oruan. Ph ilip and word sprinkle. But the writer of the 
the Eunuch went down into the w., . ab ove l'reely admits that lluptizo 
ter first, and then while in the water does not mean sr.-rinkle, and since it 
the b11ptizing was done. Pa ul tel lci i~ the only word used in the New 
the Romans and Co lossians that they Testament to expre:;s the ordinance, 
were buried in bapti r m. So when we we shvuld like to know where the 
come to look nt the circumstances at - sprinkling idea comes from. Catho 

tendi ng baptism, they are all :tgainst lie~ do not claim that the Testament 
the idea of "affusion ." And be dare teaches sp r in kling, they only claim 

not get spr inkli ng or pouri ng out of it to be a dispen sation of their churcb. 
baptize, for he himse lf declare~, the Those among Protestants who prac 
word h:1s nothing to do w th th e tice sprink li ng brought the p ractice 
manner of doi ng. So then, accordin g with them fro m the Romish church. 

to his own showin~ we may as well A well educated Catholic will never 
understa nf{ imm ersion as spriokli11g l try to prove ~prinkling by the Ne w 
or pouring. But according to h i ~ 1 

Testament ; but Protestants who 
declaraLon, everything we do on that brought it with them from Rome, 
subj ect, is mere gu es~ work; nothing now have the boldness to try to prove 
in the word to determine . But is it the practice by the Scriptures. Yet 
true tha t the word used by the Sav- at the same tim e they tell us that the 
ior is so indefinite that we cannot tell word use t! to express th e ordin ance 
what is to be don e ? certainly not. dues not determine whether it .is to 
The word emphatically expresses a be done by affusion or not. Accord
specific action. If th e Savior had ju g to this adm ission every man who 
used the word Rantidzo, th ere would sprink les or pours, does so by guess; 
have been no, disp ute on the subject, sin ce, as this man bays, we cannot tell 
for every body admits that. it means by the word itse lf, what W;tS do ne . 
to sprink le. Or if he had u ,;ed tl1e 
work elccheo, th ere could have bee n no But sti ll worse: if we cannot tell 
controversy for every body kn ows that wbetht'r bapti sm was immersion or 
means to pour. affnHion, it will be impossible for us 
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to tell whether either one of them is 
baptism or not. Not a man on the 
face of the earth to day knows wheth 
er he has been baptized or not, upon 
that principle . Surely it is stra oge 
that men will ~eason themselves out 
of all common sense and out of the 
Bible in order to maintain a h'lman 
the0ry! This writer, in order to show 
that immersion is not found in the Bi
ble, shows by the same process that 
sprinkling is not there. He r.eminds 
me nf a wicked man I kn ew when I 
was a boy, who said he wou ld be 
right gbd to see the world come to 
an end, just that all the rascals might 

be destroyed. He never seemed to 
think that in such case. he would Le 
de,;troycd too. So this man is wiLing 
to lose sprink ling to get rid of im
mersion. In his eager baste to de
stJoy immersion, be puts sprinkling 
and pouring in the same flames ~od 
cunsuwes them all together. But my 
dear sir, if you understand Gree k 
at all, you \ery well know that the 
Greek language was well supplied with 
words, so as to express every pos8ible 
form of action.' When Paul went to 
express that lYioses sp1·inlclecl blood 
upon the book. and upon the pt>uple, 
as in ninth of Reb. he had the word 
Rnntizo, which exactly expresses 
that action. V\'hen Peter wanted to 

represent God as saying •'I will pour 
out of my Spirit," he had the word 
e-,.,r;heo, which fully expres:;es that 

action . And so we tlllintuin that if 
Christ had intended to teach either 
sprinkling or pouring, he had the 
words at his command that would 
have expressed those actions ex ctly, 
so that then~ could have been oo dis
pute about it. Now why did he not 
use these worus if he io tended to 

command those actions? Can any one 
tell? And on the other hand why 
did he use tho word baptize, 
which everybody says primarily means 
to immerse? In our language 
we have the three words, sprink le, 
pour, and immerse, an d these words 
are so distinct and explicit in their 
meaning, that when t.he word sp rin
kle is used, no one for one moment 
wou ld th ink that either pouring or 
immersion was meant. Nor would 
any one think that sp rinkling could 
be done by pouring or immersion . 
So with both other words mentioned . 
The Greek also has three distinct 
words to express these three actions. 
They are ?'antizo, elcheo, and bapt1:zo. 
Now we may just as well say that the 
meaniug of the word immerse is ex
pressed by either pour or sprinkle, 
as to suy the meaning of baptizo can 
be expressed by pour or sprinkle. It 
is just as unreasonable nod contrary 
to common sense iu the one case as 
the other. Is it uot therefore most 
rea sonable, th,lt if the Savior had de· 
sired to teach either sprinkling or 

pouring he would have used the 
words that cxpre8S those actions, in 
stead of usi ng a word expressing an 
entirely different action? Again, we 
bad just as well "uy that the word 
rantizo doc::s not mean sprinkle, as to 
say baptize does not mean immerse. 
The Savior teaches immersion, or he 
teaches ncthing at all. 

B ut you ~ay tl1e word im::nersion 
is not used to r epresen t this institu
tion. We maint.niu that its equiva
lent is, and that if the word had been 
translated at all, it would have been 
rendered by the word immerse. W~ll 

you undertak e to say t.l:lat th e Greek 
word used to expres5 this ordinance 
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means sprinkle? if it does, it certain - ~ word washing therefore, as applied 
ly ought to be so translated. But to those Jewish people can give no 
where and who is the man that. has comfort whatever to spri nkling. but 
ever bud the audacity to render bap ~ just the rever~ e. Add to this also 
tizo by the word spri nkle. No s uch the truth that the literal rendering of 

tretnslation to be found in the English baptizo IS immerse, a:td you huve 
language. No sir, y ,m will not r isk the word washing out of the way, 

your schobrship S<J far as that. Yet and the word immersion in its stead, 
we maintain that if sprinkling is right and the p~ssage i~ relieved of every 
in the sight of God, it is vestige of difficulty 1n tr.e world. 
because the word in Greek to express Finally ; we presumP. you wil l not 
this ordinance met!ns that. B u t. if for a moment say that immersion is 
that word does not mean sprinkle, not bap tism. Very few men have the 
then there is no authority in the word audacity to say so. Now if you 
of God for it. Either give us that th ink sprinkl ing is baptism also, why 
renderin g or drop the practice. not give us a · least one instance 

But you find where baptizo is where, in the New. Test:nnent that 
translated v;a~h, in 7. of Mark, Very word, or its equivalent is uF,ed to ex
well, does that prove either sprink press that ordinance. 
ling or pouring? The mao is ca~i ly But such an instance never has 

satisfied with an argument, that rests baen and never can be g iven . It is 
contented with that. When a mnn strange to me that men wtll risk eter-
goes to wash his hands, he pots them 
in the water; he does not sp rinkl e a 

few drop8 of water on them, for th is 
he well knows wou ld never wash 
them . In nine caPes out o! teo men 

immerse their hands iu w~shiDg them 
In washing the face in the ordinary 
way,it is really covered with water. So 
when we say the body is washed, we 
mean that water has been all over the 

b ody in some wny that the word 
sprin kl e never could express . Just 

so w ben beds, pots, or clothe~ are 
spokr:m of as being washed, every 
body knows something more than 
sprin kling is done 

And besides, we kuow from the 
histo ry of that country, und of the 
.Jewish people, that b~tbiog the 
whole bo<ly iu w~ter .. was common 
among them; while to sprinkle a 
little water upon th emselves iu orde r 
to wash is never rnP.ntioned. 'l'he 

oal intere,ts upon a foundation so 
shallow. We have an ac tion that all 
adm;t to be apos tolic and ~enuinc ; 
to wit immers ion. Nine hundred and 
u nety out of every th ous~wd who 
claim to be Christians, will tell you· 
that imm ersion , to a proper 1mbject, 
is baptism . Yes, they not only ad 
IPit it, but. most of them verily be
lieve .it. While they only claim for 
sprinkling that it will do,tha t immer
sion is not the only baptism. Prove 

to us that sp rinkling is baptism at 
all, and then we s hall claim that i t 
onl!J is baptism. Baptism is not aay 
thinp: that may suit th e fancy of men, 
but is someth in g definite and specific 

aud is the ~ame to every human be· 
ing. To be consistent therefore, if 
you beli eve that sprink li ng is bap
tism, take that only and stic k to it. 
But it you believe that pouring is 

baptism then stick lo that, at the. ex-
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elusion of everything else. 'fake 

&ome one thing, and reject all others 

No other co urse ca n be consistent. 

E . G. S. 

WHAT WE NEED. 

The fnllowing letter was elicited 

by a note to the nutbo)' in viting him 

to attend the meeting of the Third 

Missionary District of K en tucky, at 

Winchc~ter, on the 19th of August, 

1873. 
EMINENCE, KY., Aug. 20, 1573. 

Bro. BrinP.,1j: 
Yours of the 18th was receivP.d on 

yesterday al'temoon. The no~ice of 

your meeting was so late that I 

could not. h ave reached W i nchester 

until the night before the last day of 

the me('ting . Had t.he notice been 

earlier, l should probably have at

tended, aF< it would have given me 

an opportunity to see many ot my 
old acquaintuuces. 

I say, "1 sho1 ld probably h a ve 

att(;nded ," but by 'this yon are not to 

understand that I should have par

ticipated. The more I see of the 

wo rkin gs of those meeti11gs, the less 

faith I have iu them . I wrote against 

them in eighteen hund red and for ty

six, and ha,·ing re 11 d my artic les over 
a f c:w days since. I sti ll cconsiuer th e 

arguments used in those articles i•Te

futable. The apostles and primitive 

eva n ~e l ists, actlllg under the g uidance 

of the great Head of the chu1ch, re-

sorted to no such methods. Their 

example, with me, is law. Are we 

wiser thau thot:e who were directed 

by th e full inspiration of' the spirit 

of all wisdom aud truth? 

.l\Iy mind is io a somewhat unhap 

PY state by tl:.e doings of the last 

Eminence Fair . I wa~ to ld thnt they 

had two licem:ed l iq uur booths there, 

aud h orse- raciug aud b3tting iu abun 

dance; the whole countenanced by 

the pre~ence, if not the ctual patron

age, of church membe rs ! Do those 
who cull them se lves reform.ers intend 

to a~sist iu pul;iog dowu all the bar

riers between th e church and the 

world? Have I spen t m,r long min 

iste rial l ife in vain'? or to have my 

labors termiunte in a pudd le nod 

mur!dle of worldlinp:s? No, by my 

cons('n t, never. R ,1 ther come out 

from nmong them , aud be ve sepa

r .·Jte. 'l'ouch not; ta ste not; handle 

no t. "Have uo fellow~hip with the 

unfruitful works of darkness, but 

rr th er r eprove them." 

Wheu I bring the mi~siles of truth 

to bear again st c:rooked, and 'pe r verse 

aud ap:.tlhetic church hugs, the yonng 
.fog1:es h aYe no better rep ly than is 

fou nd in the phra~e ·•ulrlfogy." As 

some of the sec·ts ni ck name b :.1 pti s rn 

a duc king, sot 1ese de~pisers of divine 

author ity nickname the 1eproofs, 

and rebukes an d ex h ortatio ns ot the 

word of God, as sco l uin~·, or croaking 

or grnm bling! I put both the sect 

nickname and th e reforme r nickn a me 

in the same category, aud think it 

not improbable that , at the appointed 

t im e, both parties will stand · aghast 

and trembling before the gteat white 

throne of J mtice ! 

Unless I am demented, and eve n 

if I am, I am not wrong in ~ayiug 

that there is a l'eilrful demoralizat ion 

going on in church and s tate . And 

wh;.t is being dt ne by us to stop tho 

putrid tide of evil flowing through 

our midsr;? Almost nothing. Our 

chief writers are very generally hacl< 

ing at each other, instead of prese nt-
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iog a solid lro nt agains t the common 
enemy.-Ohurches everywhere with
o tt disciplille, characte r ized by a 
r agged morality, and a defunct piety. 
But let "me close. 

I must, however, add that I do 
not like the term "pastor," as it oc
curs on you r enve lope . There used 
to be pastnrs in Winchester. Now 
only one! ! "I a m not mad, most 
noble Festu~, but spea k the words of 
truth a nd sobern ecs." The~e are 
only hints. A volume when written. 

Fratenwlly, 
A. RAINES. 

same truth, when brought to b ear 
upon the same huma n nat ure, pro
·duce results comm<:> usumte with th ose 
of former years? These are ques
tions which demand the atten tion of 
the profoundest Christian phi loso 
phers of the age . 

You see m to c11tertain grave fears 
ir. regard to our ruission,ny meetings 
a.od societies. I coof'ess that passing 
events are of the natu re to arouse 
fear,; in the miDds of tl)ose who ap 
preciate that l iberty wherewith Chris t 
has made them free. I fee l, however, 
that we are too receo tl v fi·om under 

the gall ing yoke of priests and cler-

D em· .BI'o. Ra/nes : gy to be read ily led back into the 

I fee l some1"bat compen;;ated for bondage of Egypt .- Sti ll we cannot 
your ab,ence fr om our meeting by be too g uarded upon this pomt. Nor 
the foregoing very suggestive Jet.ter. do I consider him aDy ala rmist who, 
I am not ~u re that our present system standing upon thP Iotty mountain cf 

of tryiug to spread the gospel is a lto-~ a long e~perieoce, lift s u p his voice 
gethcr in harmony with New Testa- to warn h1s brethren of::toy app rO<l ch
meot prac tice . 'J'he meagre results iog danger, and I aw the h~t to 
of our cfl'or:s SUtff!;eS t to me th at there attemp t to wa1 d off these timely sug
must be ~ome t liiog wrong somewhere . gestions by the u:;. of the phrase 
Just w hr.re to locate the t roubl e is "old fogy." 
th e difficul ty.-Whether the fault is I aru in fine coulitiou just now to 
wt th us, or our piau~, or bo th togeth · appreciate the feelings eng,~ode red 

er, it is out easy to determ ine . in your mind by the '·l a~ t l~mineoce 

It is a bistcrical fact that the Ia - Fair." About thl! sa me things are 
b ors put. forth in the g reat cause going on here nnw . I see no e~cape 
wh :ch woe: pl ead years ago, when you, fro m t hese evil s tllll e~s t hese fairs 
and Joh11 Smith, and John Rogers, become so corrupt that they will 
and John A . G~no, and T. M. Allen , burs t. of themselves . You arc doubt
&c., &c., we re comparatively young Jess ready to say , "If the,; are ever 
llicn, were blessed with large and go ing to burst from this cause, it is 
happy .r esu lts . ;\fen and wu t:L eo high time they wert bur:;tiug." The 

were conver ted by the sco re,- coo - minds of Ch ris tian people sho uld be 
ver ted by t.he troth and to the truth . contin ual ly c;alleJ to the enormity of 
Human nature has alw~ys been t he the cri me practiced at these places, 
same thing in all of its essen tia l a11d b.ll those who desire to honor 
features . Why caoLot the same God and Lave men shou ld set their 
effects be produced upon it by the faces again t th em. "Church li ngs" 
Fame causes? Why does not th e are, in a good degree, re~pousiblc for 
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all thi s evil. If the fair is beneficiul upon that the "friendship of the world 

to th e fa rming community, let it at is enmity against God," and that wlJo
once be redeemed from the evi ls and ever is friendly to the world is hostile 
abuses that now infest it. If this to God and obnoxious to His dis · 

cannot, be speedi ly done, then let all plea sure . 
good people give it up forever . You and I do not differ as to the 

You are correct as to the extensive '·pastorate ." I u3e tl".e term pastor 
demoralization that is now over- for want of a better one. I am not 
spreadin ,;: the land , and making its the pastor of the church, but dimply 
fearful mark in both Church and a pastor. I hav e no sympathy with 

St-ate. And it is too true that we the idea that one man can n onopo
arc doing but little to check its pro- lize the duties of the eldership. I 
gress. We are spending our strength am against the "one man power" 
in other directions. In fact, are not world without end, amen. 
some of those who call them,elves Truly yours, 
r eformers engaged in log -rolling, J. B. BRINEY. 

wire -pulling and lobbyrng schemes 
to further their own persoual inter· From the Apostolic Times we copy 
ests, l'r the enterprises in whioh th ey the foregoin~ correspondence for two 
mny re engaged? A Christian man rea~ons. We have been requested to 
bad better not be too familiar about write somethin g about faiTs. We 
legislative ha!l s. have but little inclination to do this. 

There can be no doubt but that Persons who will cling to the Fairs, 
our churches generally are lamenta- with their prese nt corrupting devel 
bly deficient in discipline. "l'here is opments are not likely to be moved 
an element in almost every church by what we may say, if they read it 
that stands opposed to anything like at all. We have spoken so that we 
efficient di ciplioe an d government. have been understoo-1 heretofore. 
It matters but little what a man may They are but littl e else than gam 
be guilty of, if you und erta ke to dis- bling sc hool s, that corrupt the morals 
cipline him, he nan generally succeed of the yout.h. 
in rallying around him a party of the We believe Fairs mi?:ht be con
sore heads who :n·e ready to paralyze ducted in a manner profitable to •. 1 e 
the arm of the Church and render it community, and profes8ed Chri~f aus 

powerl ess.-The churches wi ll have ! are to blame that they are not so. If 
to asser t their authority to the extent they would stern ly st.aod upon thei r 
of convincing men ~hat "thP. way of ! Christ.ian integrity, and refu se to 
the transgressor is hard." ·The line attend or countenance where princi
of demark a tion between the Church pies of morality are violated or where 
and the world ought to be kept suffi - the influences tend in that direct.ion, 
ciently distinct to enable a man to fairs would be conductP.d on differ. 
readily determiue his whereabouts, ent and unexcept!ooable · princi
and to eoable the community to de - pies. A fair would be a 
termine this for h im . The truth meeting together of the people, a 1 
ought to be recognized and acted comparison of productions, stock and 
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manufactures, without incurring the 

rivalri es and jealousies and em ula 

tions of the present order . With t1le 

preseut practices, we feel sure they 
a1 e unfit places for Christians, and 
their children. The account of the 
condition of affairs in Kentuckyw"ill 
corrohorate the view of this wrong . 

·In the secon d place, we wish to 
call attention to the estimate Bro. 
Raines puts upon the Louisville 
Plan and thei r meeting!>. ~he e~teem 
in which he is held by the brethren 
who advocate the Plan, is e1' ident 
from the Rpecial invitation given him , 

from the letter of Bro. B riney, and 

th e importance giver. to his reply. 
He ~peaks from a knowledge of the 

. workings of the meetings. He bas 
habitually attended them. He is in 
the country where they have been 
most succesfully conducted. He re
gards them as contrary to the law of 
God, as an effort to be wiser than the 

inspired apost-les . 
Bro. Briney is one of the nb:est 

meu in or out of Kentucky. He is 
thoroughly committed to the Plan by 
hi s labors, yet is not sure it is in 
harmony with the New Testament 
practice. He acknowledges not only 
this, but the results are meagre, so 
meagre there mu;;t be wrong some
where. 

He acknowledges that when the 
pioneers of fifty years ago, prea'lhed 
the truth without plans, they were 
n:;ore effective in converting numbers, 
and CO!JI'ertiog them to the truth. 
'I' he intim•ttioo is clear; B ro. B. does 
not think tht•se converted nJW, con
verted to the truth as they were in 
drrys of yore. This is natural w ben 
those who preach, have EO lost faith 

in the truth, as to adopt plans and 

instrumentalities unknown to the 
truth, to carry forward the truth . 

Again Bro. Briney acknowledges 
that passing events in refCJ'ence to 
the mi·,siona ry plans and meetings, 
are of a nature to arouse fears in the 
minds of those who app reciate the 
"liberty wherewith Christ. bas made 
us free." But he consoles himself, 
simply with the idtla that because the 

brethren so lately escaped from u nder 
the yoke ' of prie~ t and clergy
they will not be led bac k ~o 

quick ly. Do the facts of history 
justify this hope? Human natu •e is 
the same now and everywh ; re. Who 
would have thought that Luther and 
his friendd, af'ter so recen t au escape 
from a much worse pri~:,t<Jraft, would 
have im mediattly imposed a _!Toke of 
bondage for others ? Who would 

have thought Calvin himself fleeing 
from persccut.iou would have turned 
at once persecu~or? The Epi~copa
l ians, the Lutherans, the Presbyt~ri 

ans, t.he Methodists, each broke tl•e 
power of a despotic priesthood, and 
immediately imposed a yoke of bond
age on others. Evun the Bapt i ~ts 

after baari•ig persecution, were as 
bitter persecutors f,,r opinio11s' sa ke 
as e\·er a people wer~, under ,;imilar 
circumstances . The Puritam fi .;eiog 
from persecution in Europe, persecu
ted immediately iu America. 

It is in l'e,.fect harmony with the 
universal experience of tha world , 
that a religious 

1
)eople escaping from 

the yoke of bondage shoulc 1mpo~e 

their own yoke upon others. The 
hope that our people would do better 
than others, was, they would keep in 
perfect harmony with the law and 
order of the New TeRtameut. When 
they cut loose from this, they are 
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as sure to do just as other people l be reminded of our duty one to an
h ave done, as that human n-:tture is other, as Christian brethren. We 
the same. The old preachers who are g uilty of envy in many ways. 
knew Joseph would not o ?Press with We know some preachers, so envious 
a yoke of bondage. But a new class of others, that they will npt hold 
of <!lergy has arisen who know not meetings with other preachin g breth
J osepL ,-~hese oppress. rcn, lest they them~elves should be 

Our brethren say, "There is cor- robbed of some of the g lory of the 
ruption in church and state ." Cor- meeting. We know others, who are 
rup tion is the natural and necr.ssary extremely' careful in reporting meet
condition of the State. Politicians ingH held in conjunction with other 
are corrur t , a! ways have been, alw~ys preachers, to report that they, them
will be. Evil comm unications cor selves did most of the prear;bing. 
rupt good manners, the Bible says. Such re ports as · the following are 
So long as the church sends its mern - common : 
berf. among the politicians, to asso- ' 'On --:- Lord's day I eornmenced 
ciate with them, engage with them preaching at ---, preaching only 
in their schemes aud plots, and be at night during the week and once 
subj ected to their temptations, they on Lord's day. The wenth er· was 
will be corrupted. lf the church very unfavorable and sectar ianism 
retains the II embers that are thus strong. I preached the pure gospel, 
demoralized and corrupt.ed, the leaven however, which soon began to tel l. 
of evil will work, and the church Several preachers had preceded me 
will be corrupted 1qre the State. at this point, but without any appa-
1'his is natural. If the bre thren rent success . On Tuesday Bro. A. 
would not see the church c ;rrupted, joined me, and wa;; with me four days; 
let them strive to keep the members he preached only three discourses 
of the churche~ out of corrupting and then left for --. I continued 
infiueocef: . These are matters wurthy the meeting over the next Lord' s 
the· earnest. consideration o. the day, with seven teen additions to the 
church. And the testimony of tlese good cause, as the immediate result 
brethren is entitled to weight and of the me,.tiog. Good seed was sown 
consideratiOn . If we wuuld avoid which we hope will bring f0rth fruit, 
the wrong-we must avoid the ioHu - etc. 1o the Lm·d be a.Zl the JJ?·a·ise.'' 
ences that lead to wrong . Of course t~e good brother is too ___ ..., _ _ 

ENVY:. 

D. L . modest to take any of-the praise him .. 
self, so he closes with a ll th e praise 
to the L ord. Of course we will inje.1· 

Love "eovieth not, " says Paul, in 
his letter to the Corinthian brethren, 
and we are quite certain that the 
same lettt;r is 'lee.ded in most of our 
congregations now. We need a per
sonification of love too, that we may 

that the reporting brother was the 
bright (preachin g) star, in the meet
ing , but then he can not hel p w hut 
inference we draw. 

We ·k now mem hers of the church 
so envious of others, that th ey will 
not aid, or join 10 the prayer-meet-
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ing, or Sunday School, unl ess they thirty dollars apiece to a benevolent 
themselves, shall be the leading star, institution such as the gift concern 
in eve ry th ing. professed to promote. They were 

Others who see no good, in any not the men who could be expected 
but themselves-asking a llowance to found and endow a gre?t libra ry. 
for their own shortcomings, but T hr library was tl,e thing fart hest 
showing no mercy to others. With from their thoughts. 
su"h persons in mind, and with direct The si5ht of th is crowd of gam
refr.rence to such , Christ says, '' let biers caused another reflect.ion. The 
him that is chief among you, be your young lawyer, who had an in terest in 
Rervaut.' . it, which was to him a mere trifle 

J . T. P. which he could easily afford to lost>,' 

Carni\tal of Sin. 

On Tuesday last week, we visited 
tlte draw ing of the Kentucky Libra
ry Grand Gift Concert, as a spectator 
to wi ness the ~cene . No one could 
watch the faces of the aud ience, and 
doubt that the grand gift concert 
was a gran d lo t tery-a grauQ gamb
ling concern. There was on the taces 
of all, the eager, breathless look of 
g reed that is worn by those who sur
round a gaming table. Every look, 
rvery act ion of the audience revealed 
the gamble r 's zest, the gamble r 's tem
per. ft was a concourse of gamblers. 
The fact that a whee l was used in
stead of a red an l black table, an d 
that tags were used instead of cards, 
could not alter the fact. In a gam
bler's hell all are iutent on gaining 
the bet ; in W eisiger Hall all were 
to train the capital prize. 

Another thing was worthy of notice . 
1\I'any- perhaps most of tho~e pres
ent-were men who could ill spare 
the money they bad spent in t ickets. 
The crowd would have had a more 
comfortable look if they had had the 
money thus spent, in their pockets or 
on their backs, They were not the 
men who would give ten, twenty or 

was as II'uch excited as th e poor 
sewtng woman who had invested her 
savings for weeks. The spirit of gam
bling is con tagious. There is in every 
man a capacity to gamble-a s lum
bering passion of taking risks. This 
is a passion that grows by exerc ise. 
The tickets of the second gitt concert 
were sold more rapidly than those of 
the first; and those of the third more 
rapidly than those of the second. The 
lo ve of gaw bling is contagious and 
growing . 

Another Slld sight was the num 
ber of wome n an d boys present in 
the audience, disp lay iqg as much 
ze t, as mu 1h intere~t as any . 'rhey 
had imbibed th is passioc, which in 
future years, will certain ly lead them 
to poverty, and probably to robbery 
and fraud. 

Sti ll more distressing was the fact, 
that many professed followers of Je 
sus Christ were imitating the exam
ple of his murderers, who oast lot s 
for h is raiment, using their whole in
fluence fo r the corruption of the mor
a lity of the coUJ;,nunity. 

The excitement was not confined to 
Weisiger Hall. It extended through
out the city. The newsboys cried 
extra after extra, which were eagerly . 
bought.. The course of business was 
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interrupted . The city was agog with 
the unholy excitement . 

The eighth day of July was a hig h 
carniva l of s in and ;;hame in the city 
of Louisville. 'l'he city gave itself 
over to gambli ng. On that day i t 

for8ook the wor~hip an d fear of God, 
an d betook itself to the worshi p of 
t.he bliud god of cha nce. It shook 
off on that. day, the restraints of 
C hristian an d even of heathen mor 

nlity , and reveled unrestrained, un der 
t he anspice'J of some of the most re
spectu ble of the local ma~natcs, in a 
si n and a cr ime that has been declar· 
ed shameful by the wises t a nd best 
men of all ra ces a r~d (• ountries. 

These are th e simple factci of the 
case sta ted in plain, unadorned Ja n 
guHge . The viee is still growing . 'rhe 
next drawing is announced wit h lar
ger pr izes and IDII!'e stnp eu dous chan
ces. T he love of gamblin g that has 
been awa keued, on the pretext of es
tabli sh in c; a public library, if noth
ing is doue to check it , will g row 
until it ruins ou r city and State. 

What 'sh<.dl be done? Sign pet.ition~, 

take lega l measures to bring the au
thors of this infamy to j u~tice? Cer
tainly , as citize ns we can use all these 
men m . B ut as the Church of God, 
est a b\i shed to wage an eternal war
fare with the , world; as Christians, 
with the power of o{ Christ on our 
side, we have a speedier and a more 
certaiu hP.lp . LEt our min isters show 
their congregations, and our Sunday 
sc hool teachers their classes th e er
r or of this thing. Let the church 
se t her face, like tlint against it. Let 
every professor of re ligio n, who after 
being show n the criminality of thi :; 
d eed, pesists in it, be disowned. The 
v iec has invaded the churches, and 

un less they look tu it th ey will · be 
corrupted al ong with th e co mmunity. 
Tne vice has become so strong that 
it demands the prompt an d earnest 
atten tion of our churches and peo 
ple.- Louisville and R-ichmond Ob
sm·ver. --------

Correspondence. 

B1·ethren L. & 8 . : It is with great 
pleasure that I wri te you again . Am 
g lad that you are st ill advocat.ing the 
Jerusalem (}us pel. Ou r state is 
much agitated on this question of 
preacb ars' conveu tions. I was at the 
~tate meeting-well, I won't tell 
what I saw and beard . 

I am yet laboring in the vineyard 
of the Lord , and expect to spend my 
life thus wh ether I get the praise of 
men or n -' · \Ve bave had abo ut two 
hundred add itions in the l a~t year . 

I have lectu red rn nch of my time 
on temperance and Ruu day Scho uls . 
K ing Alco ol has been reigning 
long enough in the congregations of 

the I...o rd. We have refrrm ed this 

pl ace so that there is not a 

"still tu b" memb er in the congrcga- . 
tion. The good breth ren at "}Ior
mo·u Ford" seem to be ever ali ve to 
thei r Mas ter 'o will, they arc all mem
berR of one body, may the Lord bless 
them, for th ey a re ve ry dear to m'! ; 
it is my bir th-p :ace, where I was 
buried into Christ, a nd put on the 
armor, and went fo r.h to ··fight th e 
battles of the I...ord," with the sword 
of the Spirit. 

I am now residing near \Ya de -s 
burg, and will be pleased t) have you 
to send th e Ad vocate to me at Wades 
burg,as F!'eeman id no more my post
office. 
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Success to the Advocate, may it 
save many precious one~ from wan
dering after trashy novel s. I want 
to help circulate the Advo
cate in our coun ty . Many of the 
brethren are poor out here, but we 
think all will work for the glory of 

God. 
Yours in Christ, 

A . SPARKS. 

Wadesbw·g, Cass Co . M". SPpt. 9th. 
1873. 

Knoxville , •renne. see. 

sti uction. It is designed for a custom· 
house, Post Office and a U oited 
States Court Room. It is like most 
governmeu~ buildings, built in a very 
permanent way, and of white l\'Iarble 
the finest building stone I ever saw, 
which is found about fi ve miles from 
the city. 

The next place which attrac ted my 
attention was the Deaf and Dumb 
Assylum, which is situated on a very 
beauti ful emin~nce, the ground~ beau 
tifully improved, covering I &hould 
judge about three acres. You know 
.it is a State inst itution , an d 

B1·eth1·en L. & S.: Having just I am glad to hear it is doin g 
returned from a visit to my son and much for th e education of its pupil s. 
family, I desire to say so mething re They had last session about 130 per
specting my vis it. to K noxville. I ar- sons which was :.s many as could be 
rived in Knoxville after a travel of ac .ommodated, but am glad to say 
one night and half the ocx t day,much that. my son was makin g a de~igu when 
fatigued . Went to my son 's where I I left for an addition to tb e bu ildinc;
rested a day before going out. which, when completed will give 

After becoming rested, would take room for all appl icants. 
frequent ~;tro lls through the city; Next morning took ano ther stroll 
found it to be a much mor impor · before the sun got oo bot for me, 
taut place t h ~1n I had supposed, or and seeing many steeples very nata
than most pc,rsond are aware. 'l'hey rally iqq uired as I came to each
claim to ha ve a populatioJ of some- what church is that? The ht Pres 
thin~ like 15,000. There are some byterian, Sir. Started a lit t le fur ther 
fin e store honses, many that would on, What church is that? "The 
be a credit to Nashville- called to Northern Methodist C urch. Hut 

see a fri enu who i~ cler k in the house time would f<til me to tell you of them 
of Cowan, McClung & Co., the largest a ll. It does seem to me that Knoxvil le 
wholesale house in th e State . has her full share of churc he~, but I 

One gentleman told me th ey sold must not forget to tell yo u that they 
l a~t year between $4. &; 5,000,000 have also a Roman Catholic church, 
which I thought was a big th ing for wh ich you know is tb e mother of 
E as t Tennessee. 'l'he city is im - them all. After a while Lord'~ day 
·proving more than any plaee I knc•w came. Where shall I go to -day? I 
of at t.his tim e, and my son, by his believe I will go to the Baptist church 
knowledge of modern archiLecture is as they feel more akin to me than 
aid i1;1g mu ch in this work. But I must aT'y ot' the others. Heard Mr. Mays 

not forge~ to ~p~ak ol' t be government \who, T was told, boasts of being a 
house wh1ch Js m progr.ess of con - converted. Campbellite. He seems 
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to have quite a good congregati0o, l were any others who desired to be 
and judging from appearances, usual- baptized by sprinklin g, pouring or 
ly intelligent. I w::s asked going 
home, how I liked the discourse . 

W ell, sa id [, he said many good 
things, as most all preacher~, do not 
so much object to what he said, as to 
what be did not say; for I do know he 
did not tell the people how to become 
Ch r istians; nor did be te ll them b ow 
to become Baptists, so upon the 
whole I did not th ink he bad ad
vanced much by his conversion. 

We ll another week passes. Well 
where shall I go this Lord's day? 

Meeting with .a gentlcman. livin g- next 

door to tl .. e Northern Methodist, of 
which he was a member, being asked 
to go with him, I did so. It is the 
finest church in the city. Built by 
~orthern capitai,very nicely finished; 
carpeted, cushioned, a fine ·organ

everything done· up in modern style. 
I almost iuwgined myself in an Epis 
copal chu\ ch. Fine singing, reading 
the Scriptures in the most fashiona 
ble style, the fact is, I thought it was 
as gentee l a reli g ion as · any body 
could desire. Did not see that they 
were a whit behind any of their con
temj:JOr:nies. 

The Preacher was a younz· man of 
fine ad ·J.resH, and fair talents. He 
preached a good deal about the Spirit 
but not much about the word. You 
know the injunction given by the 
apostle Paul to Timo_thy was to preach 
the word. B u t upon the whole I sup 
poile it was a very good Methodist 
sermon . Hearing them so se ldom I 
may not be a competent judge. About 
the conclusion of his services he gave 
nr.tice, that at four o'clock in the 
afternoon the rite of baptism would 
be administered there, and if there 

immersion, they would be attemled 
to. Very libe ral , thinks I! Paul 
teaches us there is one Lord, one 
fhith, one baptism; I wonder he did 
not add th,., fourth ; I think the 
Methodists. fifty years ago when I 
was a boy, believed in a baptis m of 
the Holy Ghost and with fire, but 
perhaps they have become somewhat 
enlightened in these latter days. 

Perhaps sqme of my brethren are 
ready to ask-why Bro. Bruce was at 
tendiOg these Secturian churches: I 

will tell you;-simply because there 
was uo Christian assembly for me to 
meet with; no person s and no place 
where the disciples of Christ J..Oeet to 
commemorate the death of our Sav
ior; no tn,ble set with bread and wine 
em blenJ>Ltic of the body and blood 
of cur Lord. So, says one, you must 
have felt n, good deal out. of place: 

well, I did. I was reminded of a say
ing ofan old Baptist preacher in 
Virginia many years ago. In speak
wg of the g lories ot heaven, for the 
righteous, he Haid, a sinne r would be 
as much out of place in heaven as a 
fi~h in a cornfield. Yes, brethren I 
fe lt that I bad rather be a door
keeper in a ho u sP. of the Lord, than 
to meet with hundreds, yea thousa nds 
who make vain tbe ·commandments 

of God b.y their tradit ions. It is a 
sad thought to me, my dear brethren 
that the cau~e for which we plead 
has been neglected in Knoxviile, the 
third city iu the State of Tennessee 
in population. Bros. Lipscomb a nd 
Sewell, I have no doubt you hav~ a 
very large acquaintn,nce with our 
brethren,-do you not know some 
brethren, two or even three, who 
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have mu ch of this world 's goods, who 
would be <Villing to Co-operate and 
send so me good brother and say to 
him; I want you to g;o to Knoxv ille 
and to stay one year and preach th e 
gospel to the peoplP- ," plant a church 
and se t them in workin g order. It 
does seem to me a hundred dollars 
would be well invested ; it would 
pay better than any other Ill · 
vestm~ou·j you could ma ke. Yes, but 
when will I ge t this interest and 
principal? I wo uld not promise your 
paj until the resurrection morn. 
Says one, I can ;t wait that long Sir ! 
Bn:thren, we can t<l ke nothin g 

·with us in to a future state, Did 

.I say nothi ng? Yes, there is one 
thing that we all will take with u~ ; 
that is the character we form ia tniR 
Jife . Brethren, let us form su~h 

. characters as will eo title us to the 
,soc iety of the Holy, the just and the 
good . 

But I believe ed itors don't like 
long communicat ions and the B reth 
ren will say, Bro. Bruce is very long"
winded for an old man on the verge 
of seve11ty-five ye.ars old; I' think so 
too ; did not intend to wr ite :o o much 
when I commenced. 

Your brother In the he pe of 
eternal iife, 

R. U. BRUCE. 

Nas hville Au.g. 15'73 . 

Jhurch News. 

It is encourag ing to see such young 
men, rising up to take the place ot 
our old pioneers, who are fast cross
ing the flood, J or >t brigh ter land. · 

Yours in the one hope, 
B. A HowARD. 

jJ!J.ayfield Ky, Sept . 24th. 1873. 

Bro. J . l\i. Bar n<::s of Stra ta, Ala. 
ha s been with us for a couple of weeks 
laboring faithfully in the l\Iaster 's 
cause. He concluded . a meeting on 

the 17t h inst. with the cong regation 
at Leiper's Fork, W illiamso n Co., 
T enu. There were thir ty -seven add

ed to the disciples at that pl ace. B ro. 
Barnes is one ot our r.learest head ed 
'Bible studen ts, and most fa.ithf ul 
teachers. He ha~ full faith in the 
Bible and its appo intmrnts. He de
pends upon tho tru th-a od hence is 
a ~tro ng man, not only in co·nvert
iog sinners, but i n building up and 
strengthenin g · the cause of the 
Lord. We ar e than kfu l fot Bro. B.'s 
visit to ou r State· 

B-ro. L1:1Jscornb: Please · state in 
the Advocate that there wil l be a. 
meeting of the Christian bl'ethren a t 
Plano, Co llin Co., Texas,cornrnencin g 
on Thur:::cla y ni ght before the f•mrth 
Lord's day in November, to consult 

1 on the subject of establishing a fir5t 
i class schoo l in Northern Texas, that 

will mee t all the wants of and bel·m g 
to th e brothcrhogd of this country. 
L et all the brethren come to tl·.e 

Dear BTeth1·en : About ten days meet iog a nd come filled with an e .. r
si nce, a mt:eting closed at Murray nest desire and fixed purpose to do 
Ky., ';'lith twenty additions. Seven- scmetbing wort hy of the Master and 
te~n by immersim and three were his cause . 

. restored. The preachi ng was done Tr uly your brother, 

by our brother Wil liam She lton, who ! CHAS. CARLTON. 
has only been preaching two years . Sept. 20th 1873 . 
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Bros L . &; S: A sixteen days' tri bnte on til i:; d;ly as we have been 
effort at this ( my hom e co n g r e~?;at i on) pro~percd, by our Lu rd and niaster . 
has resulted in twenty.five additiOn ~, The breth ren by thi~ tne;tns are hel p· 
about half ot whom were mem hers i r:g me to sup.pu1 t my fa tll ily , aud 
of the Methodist society, and as a sr·eak to them rq~u l n rly the year 
natural consequence they are very rour;cl : if' at an y time there is an y 
bitter just at this time,-that iB some nw on~ u~ that will not \\·or~hip with 
c·f the leading ones: but nO{le oi t hese us in th iR way. we count biro or her 
thin gs move me, aud every on e tha t in n d isorderly condition . no d with
will do his du ty as a teac her will draw from t hem immediately, no t· 
meet with per~eoutioo by the rell - w;ritit.g ,ix lll GIIths or a ytnr to do 
gious sects ot the day. Occasioually wha i we are comm•tndcd f.O soon as 
I meet with some of ou r preac her:; we find one in thi~ condition. Not 
whom all meo speak well ot, but ou r ioog siuee we had to withdraw fr om 
Savior has pronounced a woe up ou all one of <JUr lead i11g !llcillbers, becau:<e 
such. Their intimacy wt th tne :;ect~ he w··ulJ uot nH:<;c und worship with 
is to-day de&troyiug th<ir iutlueucc 

1 
us. Ir' this con rsc was pursued by 

for good. 1'o be call ing every man nil d' on r con f!Te~;ttiooo; in thib Stutc, 
whom I may. meet brother, tl<at be- we wou id do wbu the L'>rcl requires , 
1ongs to any and every sect in the ancl in the Hce.:n J pl.tcc .he cause 
laud, aod at the same tirne ~Jre:;e ut l would p:-o,per ar.d we would uot have 
·to him the Bible an d for hiut to r .. :t u;;c i ~u H< dliY liyiug <.:uugreg:• ttions, with 
it, which is the case with the ruost ui so Ut auy preaclll'lti hu uLtug tor new 
them, and at the sa me tiwe siu otH'b locatio us . 
by the dozen ure reeeiviug lt, 1::; a You r ilro. in the Lord, 

species of Christianity ir 1 may call l A . U. \'\'OMACK. 

it such, from which l ho]Je to be de-! lJr, vi~.:l(:, Wuoci1·1(/f Cu. , A 'rlc. 

livered. 'l'llis I write for the beu d it! 
of our would-be populars, whu are i liros L ,c, ;').: On th& night of 
gradually de~troyiug tl!e e11U8C ud the ~:J rd ot' "·\ .U;J,Uot 1 (;Unlll1ellC:Cd <t 

Chris t wherev er they rcmuiD long . ) prutrae ted ;ueoltug at 1\ock SpritJ g , 
We have three cougregations Ju 1Rutl;erl'u rd couut.y, 1·hioh [ coutinu 
·woodrufl' aud Cross count:e;; whtch 11 etl ti ll ;ite ui ~llt u: the ~!J <h. During 
have built up in the laot .two ye:Ir::<, ~ t he tJUJe H;u. Tudu ut David,ou 
whom l visit about once a montl1. l euuuty pr..;aeLcd l'u r u~ once. The 
Each of th em mee t the lir~ t . day 01 ! 111e .l itre,; rt:ou lt;;d i:J !ilteell ac.cess ioos 
the week to break bread, ed dy , a~· ~ t.o tne or,ug regat,uu ut that p1aoe a.n d . 
mou1sh and encourage each otHer 1u ) clo,ed wHllOtlt "uy alwtemeu t of m
the worship of uur l;eavenly l<'atlle r; \ tt!I'C~t, f"ur <:ou.iug furwu rd ::tt the 
this we call the worship ol the saints, t CI.d .,f lu>;t dic,couroe. To tho L ord 
'l. l . . 1 L l . I ' . tus t1e sp1nt commaud cl us to lh ; e a l theprar:·e !or t.c:succc::ti ot 
aud this is wor~ h i pin g in ~ pir\t aucl j hi:; 1\'urd . 
\n tru th, for s:1 ys J esus, thy word is I .JoliN M . . MORTO N. 

truth . 'l'h is we have been doiug fro tu \ '·;"'.fv' Grvv(· , .liiclonun (,u., /::;ept . 

the beg inD iug here; besides, we con . i l ~:ft , I ~7:J . 
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B1·os. L. & S. : I am g lad to an· do this again . Brethren at once 

nounce throu gh yJur pnper thnt th e must see the necessity of this rule, 
cause of Christ is progre5sing in especially in reporting mar.ters and 
Southern Il linois. Bro. l\Iatthew occurrences. 
Wil son, form erly of Tenn ., now di~· D. L. 
trict evangelist here, regnn a mee ting 
eight miles north of l\Jarion in Wil
liamson Co. , on the 30th ult. , which 
continued unt il the 16th inst. Th ere 
were a good nu nd,er ot old members 
scattered over t.he surroundin g co un
t ry ; these, witt nine )y immt;rsion 
and three from the Bapti~t - , " ere 

coll ected into an organization, forty
one in number . They are going im 
mediately to bu:ldin~ t hem a good 
house. l\1ay th e good Lord prosper 
their work. 

Your Bro . in Christ, 
D. G. RAY. 

B ros . W. C. Huffm an and Smith 
Denton met at Bet hel Chu1ch, Wil
so n Co., Tenn ., on th e ;,econd Lord's 
day in September, delivered nin e 
discourses ea .::h. There were nine 

Query. 

Bro's. L. & S. : If I should 

not be ~res passing too much upon 
yo ur valuable time, will you please 
n1 •ti ce the ·30th verse of the third eh. 
of Romaus; that is, as to what is 
the differen ce betwee n justification by 
faith and justification through faith. 
Also the 2nd verse of t.he l::lth chap 
ter of Ro mans, wh ether the law of 
Hill and death which is S[Oken 
of refers to the I aw of M:o
ses, as bro. P. affirms; or rather 
to the fl es hly desir es and inclinations 
of the fle , h or Paul 's body which were 

continually warring against his 

mind. 
Yours Fraternally, 

J. J . WILLIAMS. 

ad deO. to the ch urch, on" ma n se ven- Russellville, Ky. 
ty -one years old . Bro . H uffm a n wen t 

five miles from Beth~ ! by the request We do not know that there is any 
of an aged geutleman, .i\lr. Rogers, l difference in the meaning of the ex-

a?ed eighty-one year~ .. H~a ri ug one ! pressions by and thTough faith. We 
dtscourse, he was COllvtnce··\ ud hap - have someti:;;es thought this. The 

tized. f!e wa~ ~arri.ed t.o the ':ater ~ ~ews were in covenant ~·e la~ion ":ith 
and baptized snt tng tn ht~ ch,m·, as God. 'rhey were Justified stm
he was not abl e to waik There ply by accepting the Lord in 
"ere ~bout two or three hundred fa ith. He nce could be said to 
people who witnessed the ~ccne . Bro. be justified by faith. The Gentiles 
Huffman has been laboriug for us were away from God and must come 
for six years, :md has bc•e n very suo- to God drawn by or through faith in 
?essful in. ~1i s l:.br>r~. B ro Den t0D Christ. This may have been the dis-
I S a promtswg yo:;.ng brother , calcu - . . I ·· · 1 
]·•'ad to do e t ' 1 · tl ttnct10n . t 1s not a practiCa one . 
t"'c gr a ''ooc 1u . 1e cause 

of Christ. ~ * * i God ~ut ~o differ.en~e betw~en Jews 

vVe publish the fol'ego ing, being (and ~ent,t,le,s, punfymg thetr . hearts 
p~rsuad ed .it is con cc t., a lth ough i by fa1th. The plan of. salva~10n was 
v.~ttho1._1t a stgn~ture . But we o;wuot the same to both, and tf a difference 
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existed as to the manner of receiving 

that salvation, it arose from different 

positions toward God tbat they oc 

cupiEo:d. 

The law ot sin and death, was t1e 

law or dominion of our passions, and 
fleshly lusts, from which the lnw of 

Moses cou ld not free us, b·1t from 

which the law of the . Sp irit of life io 

Christ Jesus can deliver us . 

D. L . 

Queries-

1. Has the Lord an organized 
church on eart.h ? 

2, Is there any Scriptural ordrr of 

organization ? 
3. Was the church at Philippi or

ganized? 

4. Wil l less than they had be or 
gan izatwn? 

5th. Are we the people who are 
"ever learni ng and never able to 
come to a knowledge of the truth"? 

God forbid. If the Lord has given 

a soeiEty, perfect :wd complete, fitted 

in all its parts, for carrying out his 

will, wllat need have we,for ;Joy other 

society to do the same? Do we not 

ignore the Lord's society, when we 
seek to du the ~arne work, which he 

enjoins, through sOme other society? 

Dear and bel,rn-ed brethren, do pon

der these q ne:"tions . 

STEIHEN STRICKi:.AND. 

vVe give the a hove from our aged 

and excellent bro. Strickla nd. They 

demand the thoughtful consideration 

of a ll who wo•lld serve ll-od in truth 

and sincerity. 

I opine that th is scarcity comes 

from three cause~ : first. some do not 

think it a duty; secondly, some have 

oo de. ire fo r it; and thirdly, some 

have not mora l coura~e to engage in 

it. Th.e firtit class, though the only 

one that openly op poses it, bids fair 

er to be benefitted by argumen t than 

cith:;r of the others; for the others 

oppose it bec;lU ~e it is unplensant to 

them, and not as the first class 

because they think it un

scriptural. If, however we find it 

scriptural, we hope that all these 

classes will be iufiuenced by the 

Scriptures addu..:ed. 

In the beginnin g, the family r e!a

ti'ln was institu ted ; and the fi1st 

worship was n )t national nor congre -

gation~!, but a fantily worship , the 

priest of which was the f-tther or pa

triarch of the family. Cai n and Abel 

offered their own off,,rillgs. J o) off

ered burnt offer i11gs eve ry day,and he 

was perfect and upright, and one that 
feared God and e;;c h<>wed evil. vYhen 

Noah and his family b,td come forth 

from the ark, he "offered burnt off· 

~:: ri ng-:' on the altar,'' Thus Abraham, 

I saac and Ju~ob bullt al tars and wor

sh ipped Je!.ovah; ::;o tha t this is 
knowll as the p;ttri:n·chal dispensa 

tion, the age af family wo rship . . 

M orer11rer ai fer J e bov:t h came dow n 
;n a chat·iot of fire am id thunders and 

lightn i ng~, upon the cloudy, smoking 
treut!:lling rnonnt. aud ,,po ke from the 

~urnmit of Sina i the comma ndments, 
it was ~;t.ill required that the p:n·ents 

~hJtdd teac:h thont io their families, 

as it is written, ''An1.l you ~hall te·Jch 

Family Worship. ! t heat to your childron, speak ing of 
i (bent •_;vhen thou sittfJ:;t in thine house 

To-day there is a mere modicum! a nd when tbou walkcst by th e wa ; , 
of family worship in the world. And wi1eu thou licst t.own, and when 
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thou ri se~t U!J ;' ' L.., uce JL>shua. tia iu i Lord ." At least, we must m1ke 
"as for me <tl!'.l my hou~e we wil l Ru re by our teaching the ca J;ing and 
serve the LorLl.'' The wi~uom of elec tion of those who are in the 
thi;; ftlmiiy trui oiu ~ Juay be 8eu l1 1 L ord. 
from t.hc \Yord,; oi' S< domu n : ~- .Re - 1 So me fail to see, however, the bea r-
111Clllber now thy creator in th e c] ,,ys i ~1g of these passages upon the topil) 
of thy yout\,. wbih the e,·i l day~ io hand. They uHk in the first place 
r:o n1e uot, rwr tbe ye:: r , dr.1w 11 igh , wha t has this teaching · to do with 
when thou snal t >ay, [ h·1\'C uo pleaH- fallli iy worship? Not merely to have 
ure in them" Bcrvrc the hear t i,; prayer, although J ohn and the Savior 
hard<>1•cJ it mu.<t be ruolded ia thu both k•ught their respective di sciples 
diY iuc mod, ebe Lb;:r tun.:;t he iu, to pray; not mere ly tl1 read the 
':a in . "As th e c"--g· i~ b,. ,, c co th e tree Scriptures ;" not merely to sing, as 
is incliu eci .' '- L kn ow tili~ w u ~; L))t the apos tle has enjoinc•l upon us, but 
un der the C hristian but uuder the to do ~11 these and thus grow in 
Jew ish rh-• petJ~atiuo ; y.ct it is wis - grace an d the knowl edge of ou r Lord 
dota in an y agt) . -- TrCJiu up n eh iH.i an d Savi0r Jesus Christ. Such ser 
io the way he should go, al!d wh t~ u vice ns th is wo.uld be the proper 
be is old he wi ll tllJt depa r t. froUI it.," chool in which to bring up chi ldren . 
is j ust as true io day 1;;,; it w;;s in the But, secondly, th ey ask, why teach 
t:mc o!' the thcner;Jcy. l~e>'ide:; . Paul in the family? We answe r, beca use 
ev idcutly euJo r:'e~ thi ~ ""ut. tu e:,r ; i t is th L· 'best ,-io fact the only-

t for he approvillg !y al ludes to t ite p l<~c e to properly trach one's children. 
ca~c of Tin1•1thy , v. hu tll his BJVllier T he pe;·son that endnavors to correct 
J•~nn icca n d ~ra;,ndlllo~her Lo ;~ t.aug ht hi ,, ;hildren in com pany will not on ly 

·t he Scripture:' wi:en a ch ild . Doub t> i'ai, bu t regret hi s attempt. My 
lei'S thetie thi ,,g·,; Hl'c wri tten or unr op i i 1 io~.: is that much of the teach ing 
aUIOunition un who tu tl11, ~u J:; of tl. e uone iu day 'chooJs sho'uid be done 
world l1 avc con•e. at bome. Parents may sa y their 

Morcover,tli e .i\ew Testu ~.:,en t gives <:hildn ~ n lea1 n enough at preaching 
uo uuccri aiu ,ouuJ u11 t t,i, subj ~ d. or Sunday Schoo l ; but children must 
The hlnauult;IH al tJuc!J , tLat Chris- ,learn some every .day, tllust. lea rn 
tiau inb cr it uuee Jept:Ut.b uilllll La th th at religi on is au eve ryday business , 
an d uoc fle~h forc e:> us tu t l11.> co:,clu- both in Christian worK and worsL ip. 
sion that we ought ta r!y · to tead1 vu r Where else can a child receive such 
olfop riug ;:s we il "~ :o proy i•JI' tb~ w. deep relig10us impressions as at the 
I tith e opcr:iu 12: Ji,course •J I the gospel fa wily a ltH? H ere they muke reli
dispeu::nt ion , Pet.:r snys,•·tbc lJlOiu i"c giou a part and parcel of theu- life . 
is unto you at:d to you · ehild rl'u, aud Th ey ri ;:e up iu tli e. morning and 
to all tliu t 11l'e Jar otl, ev~u a' IIJ any ti1ank the Lord with ooe mouth for 
as the Lord our Uod ~hull c:tiL' ' Our his tender mercy and his loving-kind
childreu umdt be ca iJ,,d L.) ourt cach - ness . They read h i:; word and feed 
iog and e;,:,,n: pl c soo t• er or later; 1 UJ.>OU it a5 they do upon their daily 
hence l aui ~a ys, ' 'b riug the lll up l\ Lreacl . When the day's work is don e 
in the uurturc uucl adulOu ic,ou of the when the days have grown long, 
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wh en the horses an d cows and pigs Oo Right E verywh ere . 
have bee n fed, when tlw chickeus 

have eaten and go ne to roost, wh en Man's only snfety is in doing ri ~h t 
the suppe r is over and the last dish uuder all circumst.ances. It is Satan's 

was hed ,- oh ! th en how pleasant trick to make our doing right depend 

it is to see the family 1 on t imes and seasons, on per&ons and 
!!ather around th e t able, pray phwes. He who d oes wrong because 
the fervEnt prayet a>1d praise their no one will know it, will be te:Tibl y 
Maker and Savior in sorig ! Such a . d isappointed when h is sins shall find 

course would imply lovE' wh ere we I him out. He who ceases to be wat.ch

h ave .h.atr ~cl. patic~ ce w~er~ we have ful ~n I ~ircumspect in the presence 
complawts, aod peace w.le te we have 1 of hJs fnend s, wdl fi:~d t)lat those 

s tri fe. I.et us ma ke our homes love-~ ' riends in whom he thus con fi ded in 

ly and e1ery ho cl 'e a Bethel. l an unguarded hour, will be tray h is 

C. l\'1. WII,MET H. 1 confidence an d become his fo es-

---------- 1 wiil rebuke what they before have 
Man's Wisdom a Failure. justified, and accuse him of the ve ry 

acts which th ey aided aud encour ag-
The world ha s had 6,000 y.ears to ed him 10. 

bring- i n its "more •)x ce ll cnt w·ay." Do right everyw\cre. There is no 
What has it devised , apart from the safe ty iu sin . Confide in no one, pre 

Bible, to hea l th e sores of t he bro- sume upon no thin g; sufficie nt ly to do 
ke o, wounded, bl eeding heart? 'What that which is wron g The watching 

has Rome, in her a~es of martial eye of God i ~ upon us, and when we 

g lory, or Greece, in her era of philo - · depart from him he has ten thousa ~1d 

so phie cul ture and refinement, douel rods with whict. to chasten us an d 

to solve the vexed prob!em of aching ! correct our faul ts . Trust not in fri e nds , 
hulllauity? What s treams of com· trus t not in secrecy; tr us t not io lies 
fort has t he rod, wielded by thei r - do ri g ht every1vhere, aod trus t in 
greatest intell ects, extorted from the~ God to g ive victory and r '3; t. Do not 

barren rock? W hat trEes have they be a t ime·sen 7 er nor a to ol. S tand 
plunted in the world's desert, " whose boldly up for tru th and ri g hteon.,
leu f shall not fade, nei ther sh}dl the ness, and eve r live with a solemn 
fruit thereof be consum ed, whose consc iousnesg, of direc t and pur
fruit shall be for meat, and the leaf so ual re spunsibility to God . . Make no 

th;;reof for medicine'? On the other {compromise with e rrn1· , s in and wrou g ; 
hand, flow many thousands and tens strik e no bargain~ with Satan. gv

of thousands, racked wi t h pain , tor - eryth iog which he proposes is a trap, 
tured with doub t, worn with auxiety , everyth:ng which he promises is a 
agitated with remorse, darken ed with delusion and a snare. l\'Ian is weak, 

bere[Lvement-the sick , t he weary , Snta n wily; only God is true. 'l'mst · 
the lone ly , the dying, have beeo 
cheered, and relres hed, and comfort· 
eel by the everlastin g consolation of 

this hO"ly Book ?-1Jfacd1~tf· 

in him; do rig ht everywhere, and he 

shall protect, cl ir ell t and save you at 

the end . 
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The Golden Text. 

The min1ster sat in hi s study late 

on Saturday night, a weary, disheart
eued man; he had just fiui3hed a 
week of arduom duties and harass._ng 
care~, and he had not · expected to 

preach the n"xt day, as he was suff
erin o- from a severe co ld; but his an 
tici;~ted help bad not come, and his 
sermon was unwritten, and himself 
in anythin g but a devotional frame 

of mind-for mini sters, after all, if 
they are embassadors of Christ are hu
man. Their physical natures are often 
weak, and their spiritual condition is 

not always perfect even with the di· 
vine help they constantly implore. 

On this night Illr. H.ed ru oud lean
ed his aching head Oil his study ta · 
bl e and almost wished he were not a 
minister, that he ruight at luaHt pro
vide his family with the comforts 
they so much needed, that so much 
would not be expected of him and so 
litt le give n in return. He was not 
even sure that he bad the sympathy 
and praye r~ ot his peopl0, they were 
so distant towards him, and he fe lt 
str ongly teu:pted to have no service 
on the next dav in the church,and so 
excuse bimRel(altogether. 

But was that doing Lhe Master's 
work? No. He could not prepare a 
written sermon at that late hour, in 
his present depression of 5pirits,but he 
could talk tu t ,e people affectionate
ly from th e pu !pit, as a fath er to his 
children. 

He opened a Bible to ~elect a text, 
and chose the first hi~ eye res ted on : 
"Bear ye one anot,ber's burdens." 

Neve r had he spoken so imprc ·s
ively as be did on that day; never 
had the relation of pastor and people 

seemed nearer to him , or his sacred 

office of more endearing beauty. He 
~poke of the sa intly fellow ship of 

Christians u pon earth, and his bear~ 
·was in what he said. 

His people had only respected him 

before; that day they loved him. 
'!.'here were some narrow-mind ed men 
in tlvl congregation; one of these sa; 
next day in his comforl;able horne 
and talbd with his w1fe and chil
drt n over yesterday's sermon. 

"It seems to me that Mr. Redmond 
felt badly," be said. 

"I thought so too," said his wife. 
"Kitty, I haYe been thtnki ng over 

that text,aud have a bout concluded to 
bear his burden a little." 

"How ca<: we do it?" she asked. 
"I've got a sight more of that 

smooth hicory wood than I can use 
In t.wo years, and I will give him a 
~ouple of cords. I think that will 
help him a little." 

K itty sa id. "Yes, do," and mental
ly resolved that when pork ti'lle came 
a snug ham and sausage meat should 
find its way to the parsonage. 

But that was not all the good. that 
text did. 

John Collins was night watchman 
at the house of Baker & Co. He 
was a poor man , an'd his child sick, 
and do what he would he could not 
make both ends meet. 

There was a trifle of money com
ing to him from a first employer, but 

it would not be due till three months. 
If be could borrow that it would 
make him straight again. But w hare 
could te borrow it ? His companions 
wen~ as poor us he. 'I he min 
ider might lend it, for he had 
been a good friend to John, hut he 
thought that ~1r Redmond needed all 
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the money he got. l\lr. Ba ker, hi s 

emplo_ver was rich, and he would 

never need it., but he was very chse. 
John knew that . However for the 
sake of his little Nellie at home, sick, 
and his wife a p«le 5uffe rer, he made 
bold to ask, standing by th; rich 

man 's desk, and twirling his rimless 
hat and telling his stury plainly and 
emphatically . Mr. Buker bean! him 
throug h, and the n looked a.t him 

from h~ad to foot. 
"I cannot help you" was on his 

lips, when like au in sp iration came 
Suuday's text to mind. 

'•Bear ye one another's burdens." 
And he counted th e mon ey and 

gave it to the man . 
"You have been ho nest and faith

ful in the pa~t, John," was all h ':l 
said. 

Mrs. Webtun had never thought to 

inquire into the circumstances of the 
woman who did her washing, stand
ing all day at the weary work. But 

that Monday morntng, when she 
went into the kitchen and saw tha.t 
bent form sway ng te>o and fro over 

the steaming sudb, she thouubt of 

her as a woman and a si~te r, and by 
a few question ~ learne<.l her w hoi <:\ 

history, a very common one-a widow 
wilh four children. l.VIrs. We~ton gave 
her some warw clot·hes for her chil

dren, and promised to call and see 
her, and encouraged her by kind 

words. 

And 1\'hs. Weston resolved never 
to be gu ilty of such thoughtles~ness 

again . "Bear ye one anothe r's bur

dens" yet rang in her ea rs and sof
tened her heart. 

It had been a great wonder w the 
people of l\Ir. Redmond's church to 
see the old mi ser, Thomas Fulton 

come up the aisle upon the Sabbath. 

It was still a greater wonder when 
they heard that be ba.d sent to the 
a lms-bouse for his daugh te r J'Iary 
and ber crippled boy. Had the paf,· 
tor's sermon touched tha~ fl oty heart ? 

Under God's grace it had 

''Can I ever be di~couraged again 1'" 
thought Mr. Redmond when he h ad 

heard of its influence. 

"Surely the angel of deliverance 
was near on that night." 

There are other parishes in which 

that text c<~uld be p reached with 
good effect. 

There are other hearts for it to 
reach and touch. 

It has a universal meaning; for 

wherever toilin g, weary humanity is 
tlwre should be learned the golden 

text-

" Bear ye one anothers burden's ." 
- Selected. 

Don't Scatter Your Forces. 

Every beginner in li fe, therefore, 

should try early to ascertain th e 

str ong faculty of his mind or body, 
fitting him for some special pur:mit, 

and direct his utmo.>t energies to bri og 
itt rfection. A man, says Emer

so n, is like a bit of labrador s par, 
which has no lustre as y0u turu it in 
your hand , until you come to a par
ticular angle; then it q]lOws deep and 

beautifu l colors. There is nc 
adaptation or uni.versal applicability 
in mao, but eac h has his spec ial tal
ent; and the mastery of succes;ful 
men consists in adroit,ly keef iu g them· 

selves where and when that turn shu]] 

need oftenest to be practiced . The sue· 
cessful man in every calling, whether 

literary, scientific or busstuess, is he 
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who is totus 1'n illo,-who can say 

with l'uul, "This one thing I do." 

\Vith the exception of a few <>rea.tive 

lllinds, th e men whose names are his

tori c a re ide n tifi ud with some one 

achi evement . up or: which all their 

life-force is spent. You think of Watt, 

a~d in s tantly :he steam engine is sug 
ee,; ted; of Arkwright, aod the spin

~in g jenny whi ls b efore you; of 
D avy , and th e Rafety-l amp lights up 

th e mille; of Harvey, and the blood 

comses the more quickly in your 
veins; cf Jenner, ·and you see di ~rase 

s ta yrd in its progress by the P· ick

in l' of a lan ce t, of i\!Iorse, and the 
electric spark 1s seen darting 

fr om con tinent to cont in ent, 

ready l ike Puck, to put. a girdle 

r ou nd the ea rth in forty minutes." 

\.Y h a t~ ver I have tried to do in my 

li re ," ~aid Uhar :es Dickens, "I have 

t r ied with all my h eart to do well. , 
What I have devoted myself 

to, l have · devoted myself to 

gathers a ud condenses the sweets in 

t he honeycomb of some great t.hought 

or work, h is fin--st conception will be 

lost or u'\eleds. ·when Michael Angelo 

was aQked why he did not marry, 

he replie d, ' •P .1iuting is my_ wife, and 

my worb are roy ch il dren ." "l\'Ir. 

A. often bughs at me," sa id a learn· 

ed Arr.crican, ''beeause I have but 

oue .idea. He tall. s about ev ery thing 

-aims to exce l in many thi ugs; but 

I have learned th a t if I wish to make 

a breach, I u1ust play my guns con 

tlUually uplln one poi nt. " His gun 

nery was success :·ul. :Deginning life 

as au obscurr, schoolm aster, and pour· 

iug over 8illimrm's Joztrrw.l by the 

light of a pine · knot in a log

cabin, ~e was ere long performing 

experiments iu electro magne•ism to 

Eugli sh e<lrls, and has since been at 

rhe head of one of the chief scien 

tific institutious ofh is cou ntry .-Prof. 
J.'JIIatthe·•o's "Gett inJ o1P:n the Wo·rld." 

compl e tel y. Ne ver to put one Man is no soo nor made than h e is 
],;, ud to auythin g ou which set to wo k ; neither . g1·ealn ess nor 

I wou d throw UJY ViJwle self, and · perfection can privilege a folded hand 

neYer to affect a depreciation of my How eheerful ly we g o about our buR 

work whateYer it w~> s , I fiud nQW to ine~s ; so mu eh th e ne arer we cume 

ha•e h ce goldPn rules." to paradise. 

A 111an may have the most dazzling 

t::d cut s , hut if they are scattered upon 
·mauy obj ect s lle will accomplish noth 

in g . Sir jo,: hua R eynolds used to 

S<lJ that a painter shculd sew up his 
mouth; that is, he mu st 11ut shine 

as a tH I ker i f he wonld excel in his 
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CORRESPONDJ;;NCE ~,OR DEBATE. 

We publish the following corres
pondence between myself and E 1d. 
G. W . Anderson on the subject of 
a discuosion between Dr. Brents and 
:M:r. Ditzler. The occasion of its 
publication now is that Mr. Ditzler 
bas writtrn a letter to Flut Creek, 
Tenn., that we have clea rly backed 
out and there would be no debate. 
The readers can see where the '·back
down" is . 

Thid was the first i!Jtimation we 
had thP.re would be no de bate. Six 
propositions were agreed upon . We 
Were Rtriving to develop other ques 
tions for two debates. I had written 
Dr. BrentR that he must be ready by 
Oct. 15th ; he had promised he 
would. Yet we had given Il1.r. D. 
the privilege of naming any t ime 
after that, even if it was a year hence. 
He has not certainly mortgaged his 
time for his whole life. He had the 
utmost latitude to choose. With an 
attack of cholera succeeded by chills 
and fever, we did not intend Dr. B. 
to go in to the discussion unti l he 
had ample time to get strong. :\1:r. 
Ditzler would not have desired it, 

bad he bE;en seekin g a full and fair 
investigation. Dr. B. had put him
self to much trouble and expense in 
sending not on ly to all parts of this 
country but to Europe for works to · 
expose Mr. D.'s mi~representation of 
authors and lexicons . He is better 
prepared for thor ougb work on the 
subject tha.n any one whom Mr. D. 
has met. Mr. D.'s own friends have 
had their sense of shame and honor 
so shocked by his brazen misrepre
sentation of authors, that he has been 
forced to acknowledge tha.t through 
e.ight di8cussions, for as many years, 
he misquoted and misrepresented 
some leading authors. His brethren 
have been forced to expo~e and re
pudiate others of his mi:;rcpresenta
tions . A know.ledge of all these facts 
has no doubt had a goodly effect upon 
the b·acking d·)WD from the debate. 

So far as our conduct of the corres
pondence was concerned, we determi
ned to make our tru e vantage-ground 
appear, in the formation ot proposi
tions. Excepting on the design and 
action of baptism, Mr. Anderson 
fin ds it impossible to find an item of 
our fa ith, that he can deny. We 
could run up a score of denials of his 
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teachings at once, were we asked, 
without ever asking him to affirm a 
negative. 

We determined to rna ke them show 
the fewness of their objections to our 
t eaching-the catholicity of our 
ground. .:M r. Anderson could make 

so few objections that he actually ap 
pealed to us to choose. affi rmations 
which he wou ld deny . He did not 
find any save those mentioned. Ex
cept on design of baptism, r.ur faith 
is unquestioned, (for they do not deny 
our practice or action to be valid.) 
Their teachings then are the doubt
ful an d questionable ground-our~ 
the certain and 1ncontroYertible. It is 
their duty to affirm their faith when 
called in question. We are willing 
to do thi~ as to ours, although 'it re
quires us to affirm a thousand times 
where we deny once. But the cor
respondence. 

LETTER 1. 

Elde1· 9. W. Andc1·son : Dear 
Sir; I was notified by Mr. ,Ditzler a 

shor t time since that you would rep 
resent him in arranging terms of the 
proposed discussion between Mr. D. 
and Dr. Brents. As you have doubt .. 
less been informed, Dr. Brunts select 
ed me to represent him. I have 
waited, expecting to hear from you 
in reference to the matter. As it is 
possible you are waiting f0r me to 
begin the correspon4ence,I write thi~ 
morning. 

There are three mattero:~ to be deci
ded, to wit. lst, Propositions for 
disvussion. 2ndly, Place of di:cus 
sion. 3rdly, Time when the disr·us· 
sion sha ll take place. I shall confine 
myself to the propositions, in this 
communication. In the correspond-

euee which took place at Flal Creek 
Village, it was agreed by the dispu
tnnts that five subjects should be dis
cussed, in the fJllowiug manner. 

1st, The action ol baptism. 2nd, 
'I'he subject nf baptism. 3rd, The 
design of baptism, embracing justifi
cation and remission of sins. 4th, 
The work of the Spir t . 5th, The 
organization and identity of the 
church. · These general subjects for 
discussion have been agreed upon by 
the debatants themselves, Our busi
ness is to frame propositions thai will 
express clearly and sharply the points 
of difference between the diRtinctive 
bodies represented by us and t e 
debat~nts. I propose that 1 and 3 
~hall stand as in the Flat Creek de
bate, and that No. 2 shall stand a~ 
proposition on sajd subject stood in 
Wilkes-Di tzler cebate. That is, 
"Infant. baptism is author ized by the 
word of God." 

On fourth proposition, we both 
agree, if I ri ghtly understand l\leth
odist teaching, that the Spirit exerts 
an influence in conversion, through 
the word of God and the. appoint
ments of that word. R ut Methodists 
affirm thafit exerts an influence out
side of and independent of the '>'ord 
to convert those J.lnreached by the . 
word. This we deny. 'rhen a prop
osition that will express that differ
ence is what is needed . In a discus
sion held in the town of Ga llatin, last 
year, between :Mr. Griffin and myself, 
he expressed this difference in a 
proposition, which though a li t le 
awkward, is clear. And in discus
sions of these questions, every other 
consideration should be sacrificed to 
clearness. T then propose the prop
osition then affirmed by him for this 
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discussio n. It reads as follow s : j sition s fo r discussion, i t would not 
"The Holy Spirit in the conversion be well to discuss only a portion of 
of the sinner operates indepe ndently them at one time and possibly at one 
of the word of God :..swell as through place . Too protracted discussions 
it." This exp resses rrecisely and wear out the disputants as well a~ the 
clearly the point of differenct' on this auditory, and militate against thor -
subject. 0.:; the fitth subject, I ough exhaustive work. 
know not how to call out a ful l dis- D. L. 
cussion without two distinct pru"r: osi
tions. One "Ould affirm the ' '.:Yieth
odist Ep iscopa l Church, South, is the 
true church of Christ." The other, 
that "The congregations of professed 

Christians, calling themse lves disci
ples of Christ, or Churches of Jesus 
Christ, and who rej ect all narr,es and 
creeds ~ave the Bible are true 
churches of the Lor<l ,Jesus Christ." 
'I These proposition s seem to me t.o 
express the differences dearly and 
distinctly, on the subj ects which the 
debatant s agreed to discuss. 

It is true this arrangement of 

propositions gives Mr. D . a majority 
ot affirmative propositions. But on 
the subjects for discussion 1->e affi :ms 
the points of difference and Dr. B 
den'ie~ save as stated . I can see no 
other arrangement that can fa irly 
express the points of difference. , On 
the subj ect of time and place I would 
suggest that the place be accessible, 
and suitable to entertain the visitants, 
and the time btl sufficiently distant 
to give the disputants ample time for 
preparation, as we desire this dis
cussion full ~nd exhaustive. To that 
end also it will be nece>sary to 1:\'ive 
ample time during the discussion to 
prese Dt the subject tully. 

With ~entiment'3 of e; teem and re
spect, yours truly, 

DAVID LIPSCOMB . 

P . S. It may be well to consider, 
whether, if we adopt so many propo-

Nashville, Ma1·ch 31st, 1873. 

Wartrace, Tenn ., April) 
28th, 1873. s 

Elu.'m· D. Lipscomb, Dear Sir : 
Your letter of 31st ult., was greatly 
delayed by beiog first mi sdirected to 
Bellbuckle, then remailed to ·war
trace, then forwarded to Fairfield, my 
Post Office. I now hasten to reply. 
I had some time '3ince received a note 
from Bro . Ditzler informing me that 
y0u were selected to represent Dr. 
B rents, and I to represent him iu 
arranging term~ for future disc ussion. 
As I rega rded Dr. Brents in the in
itiativei was waiting for you to begin 
the corresprmdeuce, 

1 do not understa nd that the deba
tants agreed in their F lat Creek cor
re~pondence as to a definite mtmuer 
of propositioDs to be discussed; yet 
we are ready to debnte any number 
or propositions that shall involve the 
ca rdinal differences between our 
respective churches, and as you Hug 
gest their statements shall ' 'clearly 
and sharp ly"' express that difference. 
I accept your 2nd and 3rd proposi
t:ons, viz- the 2nd, we affirm "Infant 
baptism is authorized by the word of 
God ." 

The 3rd, you affirm "Christian 
baptism is for the reill ission of past 
sit:s.·' Then we will affirm your 1st 

(on "Action") as in the F lat Creek 
Debate, if you will affirm as you teach 
on the work of the Spirit, or, we will 
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affirm on work of Spirit as in the 
Braden- Hughey Debate, if you wil l 

affirm on the action of baptism, as 
we ·lo not propose to affirm two or 
three to your one . 

As to the Church question , we do 
not aSSU\1lC to be the one tnte (Jhurch 
of Chr·ist to the exclusion ot all 

others. If you assume this for your 
church,so affirm, and we will deny. 

As to th e time disc uss ion shall 
take place I must consult Mr. Ditz ler, 
an d as to place I agree with you that 
it would be well to select au accessible 
point. I confess my embarrassment 
however to nominate a place without 
the people express a de~ire for it . 

Would it not be well to defer tb is 
till the other terms arc fixed and then 
be governed by the solicita tio ns of 
those who most desire it? 

V t!.IJ res pectfully yours, 
G. w. ANDERSON. 

Address me at Fairfield, Ti'nu. 

deny . The logical requirements are 

that you should affirm your teaching; 
we do the same-we deny so much 

of yours as we do not believe , you 
do I he ~a me Of OUI'S. If you affirm 
more pciuts of teaching that we deny 

than we do that you deny, the mis
fortune is yours, and it is not just or 
fair to seek to place us in an affirma
tive position when we do not occupy 
it. Justice to both disputants 
demands that those who occupy the 

lo6ical an d true affirmative , should 
lead. The burden of proof necessa 

rily fall s on the man who affirms that 
the Spirit 0perates as.ide from tl~e 
word, whether we place him techni
cally on the uega t.ive or not. It i · 
better for him to occupy his tru e 
position . .It. is u nj ust to the real 
negative t.o force him to lead. So 
we cannot agree to tl1is. If you will 
deny any point of posit ive teacl:.ing 
that we hold, we wi l t cheerfully affirm 
it, to acco mmodate you as to the 

{
Nashville, Tenn., number of affirmatives and negatives. 
May 15th , 1873 . I see :Mr. Ditzler and 0. A. Bur-

Elder G. W. Ande~·son, Dear Sir: gess commenc·e a debate on the l!lth 
Yours, 28til of April came to hand iiJst ., at Mayfield Ky . Four propo
during absence from home. This, sitions on the subj ec t of baptism are 
with ·a desire to communicate with agreed to 'for discussion , two affirma 
Dr. Brents, has delayed my response. tives for each. I send you a printed 
You accept 2nd and 3rd propositions slip couLin ing therr . I am willi ng 
on subject and desig n of baptism. to take them as they sta nd, or I am 
You say, you w.ill affirm 1st ou action, simply willing to act:ept the 1st 
if we will affirm what Wf) teach on affirmative for Dr. BrP.nts, add ing it 
Holy Spirit as in Braden and Hug hey to the three proposed in my former 
Debate. Now the proposition in that communication, Though I prefer 
debate is not au affirma t.ion of what tl:e verbiage of these . We cannot 
we teach, but of wbat we uo not affirm a negative. I am willing to 
leach. We l'iwply teach affi rmatively, tak e the question o 1 Holy Spirit as 
"The Spiri t operates on the sinner I stated it in previous cow mu niea 
through the word of truth." You tiou, and will gn,tify you in affirming 

affirm it oper?tts withou~ the wo.rd of \ any point of our teaching tha t you 
truth as well as through 1t. Th1s we may see fit to deny as an off,et to it; 
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as you seem to think it important to apprehend nod so palpably misco n- · 
have an equal number of affi rmatives strue the propositions I suggested on 
and negatives on each side. 'l'he action and Spi rit . I did not ask you 
questions on church ident ity you to affi rm as io Braden & Hughey de
seem willing to accept, at least make hate-for that is on the other ~ide.
no objection to, except you are un- Now look again and you will see that 
willing to affirm the Methodist Epis- I said :-We'll affirm on Action as • n 
copal Church, South is the true T. C. debate, if you'll affirm on Spir

church of Christ, as thereby exclu it as you teach-or-We'll affirm on 
ding others from being true churches Spirit as in B rade n and Hugh!c:y 
You did not propose a sub~titute as debate, if you'll affirm on action." 

I prefer you should do on your Hence I did not ''seek to place you in 
affirmatives. But I propose now an affirmative posit ion'' which you do 

that if you will affi rm it to be a true not logicall y occupy; and your. 
church of Christ, we will deny. ( It ! lengthy sub terfuge was unn ecessary. 
m11st be understood however that we I do not wish you to "aceomroodate' 
deny there is but one l!eneral church or ''t<rntify'' me with au equal num
of Christ on earth.) Or we are wil- ber of affirmatives, but I simply de
ling to take them as arranged fo r the mand something near an equal num
Burgcss- Ditzler debate, see printed her as honorable and eq uitabl e. 
slip. I am willing to hold the sub- I accept the propositions discussed 
jects of time and place in abey<Jncc by 0 . A. Burgess and Jacob D.itzler 

for a time, wishing you sti ll to con- at l\1ayfield, Ky. Viz: 
sider ruy former suggestions to l 1st. Sprinklin g or pouring water 
crowd too many questiun•• iuto one upon a proper person b_y- a proper 
discussion, without allowing recrea- adm inistrator is Christian bapti sm. 
tion for both disputants and aud1en- 2Dd. Immersion is the action prac-
ces. I would further sug~rest there ticed by the Apostles for bapti~m . 
is a logical and proper order iu 3rd. Infant baptism is uuthori~ed 
which the que.otions on baptism by the word of God. 
should be discussed . 1st, What is 4th. R1pti~ru with i ts Scri ptural 
baptism, 2ndly, Who are its proper cunn ections is for the remi,;sion of 

subj ects? 3rdly, What is ils desigr1 '? s1n s. 
If you accept my proposition for the 5th. The Joc~rines of the Metho
four questions as in Burgess- Ditzler dist Episcopal Church South <tre in 
debate, I am willing for them to accordance with the Word of God. 
stand in the order there presented. . • Gth . The doctrines and ' practices 

Respectfully and truly 'ours1 of the Disc iples a e in accordance 
D.A. VID LIPSCOJ\iB . with the word of God. 

Elde1· D. Lipscomb : 
DE.A.R SIR : Yours of the 15th 

came to hand on the 27t~ . I must 
confess to ruy astooisment that a man 
with good eyes could so utterly mis 

J!:ach question occupyiUg two clays. 
'l'his gives the ''logica l order" of 

" questions ou bHptism," which you 
very properly recommend. 

A s to a division of the time of 
discussion, I c:annot think of asking 
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Mr. Ditzler to make two tri r; s at so~ water on the individual is baptism. 
great a distance for one debate. ~ This we deny. 

Mr. Ditzler is ready to debate any We affirm that the Spirit operates 
· time between June 20th and Oct. 1st. or effects its work through the words 

with the exception of the first ten of the New Testament. This is all 
days in S'" ptembef, at which time the we affirm. You say the Spirit works 
Kentucky Conference meets . without and independent of words, 

I suggest the 15th of September as spokeL or written . This we deny. 
a pr•>per time . To ask us to affirm that immersion 

Very respectfully Yours, alone is baptism, is precisely to ask 
G. W . ANDERSON. us to affirm that "sprinkling or pour -

Home, nea1· Fai1jield, 1~nn . J11ay 29th ing" is not baptism. To ask us to 
1873. affirm that the Spirit operates only 

through the word -is to ask us to 
Elder G. W. Ande1·son, affirm that "the Spirit does not act or 
DEAR SIR: Yours waH received a work outside of the word. To affirm 

few days since. 1 am sorry I have, eith(jr of these propositions is to 
in y(lur estimation, been gui lty of affirm a negative. , This is illogical 
anything so unbecoming as to de and unjust to both disputants. 
maud at your hand, the reproof of The burden of proof of necessity 
"subterfuge." Subterfuge accorrl- falls on him who affirms what is really 
in to Webster is evasion, conceal. denied. He who presents the bur
me at. I am sure I intended and den of proof is entitled to do it with
made no evasion or concealment. My out being anticipated by his oppl'
misapprehending .the form of the nent or compelled to stop to clear up 
proposition in Braden-Hughey de irrelevant matter thrown in his way 
bate results in no subterfuge or by one improperly preceding him. 
evasion that I can see . But, be that While we are pe1'fectly willing to 
as it may, I intend no perso nal con- affirm any and every point of our 
trover~y with you. You are welcome! teaching of a positive nature, that 
to apply a;; many offensive epithets as< may be called in question, we cannot 
you see fit, I shall not reply to be expected to affirm where · none 
them. deny. Hence as you)eemed to de -

I stated plainly we were not will- maud an equal number of affirmatives, 
ing to affirm on eirher the action of I proposed to accommodate that de 
bapti.:. m or the work of the Holy maud, if you would deny any of our 
Spirit. • affirmative teaching. I repeat the 

We are willing to affirm all w: propositi<tn . 
teach on both the action of baptism But you accept the six propositions 
and on th e work of the Holy Spirit- of the Mayfield debate. I suggest one 
nothing more. As to action we affirm amendment. That in the two propo
the proper action of bap•ism is an sitions of church conformity to the 
immersior. of the person in water, or Sc riptures each shoi1ld affirm pre -
as stated in Mayfield debate. You cis'"ly the same of his church . . I 
affirm that Sprinkli!lg or pouring suppose it to be an omission of the 
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printer that they do not. L et the matter as is the case in all important 
5th propos ition then read, The d·)C- legal discussion . Let this discussion 
trines and practices of the Metho · continue then, until each disputant 
dist &c. aA in 6th propoisition. These shall have presented his whole mat
propositionti with this amendment are ter, subj ect only to be stopped by the 
acceptable as far as they go. But Moderat0rs. I cannot see how we 
the agreement at Flat Creek was to can have an exhaustive discussion 
discuss the subj ect of Spiritual influ- otherwise. 
ence. It is a vital question. We There are questions enough fo r 
regard it as the fundamental error of two debates, but I will not in~ist on 
the teaching of your church, and a division, though still believir..g it 
th ose who agree with you-the w0uld be better. The time and place 
fruitful mother error-whence have we will speak of after other matters 

originated the doctrines and evil 
practices of modern spiritism. You too 
regnrd it as vital. On this very prop 
osition you have pronounced us unor
thodox, unevangelical--hcretical &c. 
&c. We must insist on the discuss
ion of this question. We are will 
ing to affirm what we teach. The 
Spirit accomplishes its work through 
the divine Scriptures. If you deny, 
all well-you must affirm what you 
teach, to wit., "The Spirit operates 
directly, without the intervention of 
the Scriptures. You can place · the 
idea in your own language, we srm
ply ask that it shall embody your 
teaching which we d0n y. The pub
lic expects these questions to be dis
cussed and we demand it. We be
lieve it to be the error which has 
sprung the idea of modern 
Spiritualism and all it~ cognate evils· 
We cannot agree to limit the discussion 
of these questions to two days each . 
We desire an exhaustive discussion. 
In law and the more important., dig
nifi ed discussions no limit is affixed. 
Where truth is the end, all should 
desire a full presentation of t.be whole 
tru th. In the Campbell and Rice 
debate no limit was affixed. Each 
was permitted to present hi s whole 

are closed. 
D. L. 

Nashville June lOth 1873. 

Elde1· D. Lipscomb: 
DEAR Sm : Yours of June 1Oth 

was received and answered under date 
of June 25th. 

Having beard nothing from you 
up to this date, I supposed you cer
tainly had not received mine; aod I 
therefore proceed to write you again. 

You a0cept the Burgess-Ditzler 
proposition with the order and word 
ing as presented in mine of May 2~th 
with one amendment, Viz: Insert the 
words "and p1·actices" in the 5th 
proposition so that it shall read the 
same as the 6th. This is agreed to. 
So we adopt t.be six propositions. 

I have all the time desired a dis
cussion of the work of the Holy 
Spirit; and regard it as one of the 
most important issues between us . 
But I had supposed that that ques
tion would constitute one of the pri n
cipal points of argume nt in the dis 
cussion of the 5th and 6th proposi
tions. And so l\Ir. Ditzl er anticipa
ted. I am willing to incorporate it, 
allowing the debatants more time if 
desired on thi~ point : or I am per-
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fectly willing to constitute a separate 

proposition on that que~tion. 
You iusi 1t that our teachiug is the 

"l\It ther of modern Spiritualism." If 
you wi ll so affirm , we will deny , and 
then we will affirm human depravity 
as in our Discipline, ur we wi ll affirm 
on work bf Spirit as in the Braden
Hughey deba te, if yuu wi ll affirm as 
A. Campbell did in the debate with 
Rice on Creeds, Viz : "Creeds, as 
boo do of union and communion are 
oece~sarily heretical and sc.hismatical " 

We are will ing to all ow each affir
mant as much time as necessary to 
b,.iog all his proof. But I think it 
were better for the ~ake of regulation 
to have some limit; allowing each 
affirn.ant the r ight of extending the 
time by the agreement of parties. 

I ~uggest the rule adopted by 
Campbell and Rice or a similar one . 
(See C. & R. rule 6th, 1st after prop
o:>itioos.) The debatants shall not 
occupy more than three days on each 
of the 3rd and 4th questions, and two 
days on each of t he others, except by 
th e agreement of parties (or deba
tants ) . Of course an affirmant ex· 
teodtog the time sh ould give the 
oegative ·due notice of the time re 
quired- that he may b.e prepared to 
add nee all his proofs in refu tation , 
bef'ore the fin al negative-aF in the 
fin al negative speech no new argu
ment is allowed. 

essary on his part to have the debate 
concluded by the midd le of October. 

He is at liberty at any time except 
the 1st ten days in Aug . and 1st ten 
days in Sept.-the latter bei ng the 
time of hi~ conference . 

We propose to commence on the 
15th Sept. at 10 o'clocl( A . l\1. (or on 
the 12th Sept. if you prefer. 

Hf\pe thio, will suit you- if not, 
ea;ly answer will oblige . If so, let 
us publish time at once . 

A& to place, would it not be well 
to advertise in the Christian and 
Gospel Advocates, allowin g our 
friends who desire it, the opport unity 
of nominating; that we may fee l 
free in fixing the place ? 

If this sugges tion please you, we 
will as k our friends to correspond 
with us respectively at the earliest 
possible convenience; that there be 
no delay in fi xing the place. 

Hoping these proposi tions may 
bring about a speedy consummation 
of terms- ! am very re~pectfully &c. 

G. w. ANDEltSON. 
'Home,Nea1· Fa1:1jield, Tenn. Aug. 7th 
187:-1 . 

Elde1· G. W. Ande1·son : 
DEAlt SIR: Both you r letters were 

dul y received. I have failed to re
spoorl, wishing to communicate with 
D1· . Brents, fi rst. He wa~ absent 
from home, and sin ce, has had an at-

But I will not contend on the tack of cholera. I expect.ed to have 
point of time. Now as six propo si- met with him at this time and place, 
tioos are already fixed , l reg<trd but learn he is now sick with chills 
the debate as a certainty, even though and fever. I cannot now respond 
we should not adopt any more prop- fully to your letter. I do not thin k, 
os1t10ns. So I propose that we pro- from what I learu, that it would be 
ceed at once to fi x the time . I t is safe lor him to debate before the !if
justly, due the debatants. Mr. Ditz- teenth of October, so will specify 
ler 's engagements make it quite nee - that as the earliest time to suit him 
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If Mr Ditz ler's arrangemen ts ·should ~ three days on any one ques tion, un-
probibit his agreeeing to that time, 1less due notice be given by th e affi r-
any period afttr that, you may name 
will be acceptable. 

I accept your sugges tions as to 
means of determininiug place . The 
proposi tion that your teaching con
cernin g th eHoly Spirit is the mother 

of mou ern Spirituali sm, as a question 
for discuss ioD, I cannot accept. It 
embodies too little of the error (}f 
your teaching on the subject: 'r on ly 
gave my impress ion on this subj ect 
us a reason why we sho uld discuss it. 
We must ellibody . the whole ques 
tion in a p roposition,if it is discussed. 

I will n·spond more fully on other 
points wh en I hear from Dr. B . 

I wish all the questiooti suggested 
discussed. but am very loth to impose 

more th an two wee ks continuous labor 
on either the disputants or the com
munity that invites thP, d isc uss ion. 

R espectfully and truly yours 
DA YID LIPSCOMB. 

N ew B ennon ,Betlj'u1·d Co . 'lenn , Aug. 

18th, 1873. 

Blde1· G. W. Anderson: 
DEAR Sm : Since writing you, I 

have h eard from Dr. Brents, but as 
he was sti ll s ick in bed, and expec t
ing to see me soo n, he did Lot write 
as spec:ifically on several subj ects as 
I des ired. Owing to his health he 
desired the m~tte r of time to be left 
unsettled for a little while longer. 
But as I ha ve named the time .nd 
Mr. D 's arran ge ments may req uire a 
postponem en t so me weeks longer, I 
will let it st.and at leas t until I hear 
further from his health. 

On the subj ect of time oc ~upied in 

each question I am willing to say.
They shall not occupy longer than 

mant th at he desi; e more time to 
present his full argument. Of course 
the r espondent wi ll be entitled to 
equal time in rep ly. 

I am un will i11g to burde n one de 
bate with more questions th an we 
now have before us. B ut I am anx
ious that the oth er questions you 
suggest shov ld be disc ussed in a sep
arate debate, To wit: the man ner of 
work of the Holy Spiri t. Heredi tary 

depravity and g uilt. and tlv.J legality 
and effect of Creeds. But wi th you r 
ohj ection to hol ding more affirmatives 
than we have, I do no t see how we 

can arrange tl •enJ. On each of these 
questions you properly and logically 
hold the affirmative. We have hit-h
erto di scudsed the S pir:t question, so 
I only say, the issue is more clearly 
stated in the proposi tion as affirme d 
by Mr . Griffin a t Ga!Jatio, than in 
Braden and Hughey debate . · On 
that account, we prefer it. 

On h eredi tary deprav ity and infan t 
guilt, the article of your discipline, 
is but a feeble expression of the "or

thodox" teaching on the subj ect, aod 
does not s harply define the difference 
as it should be do ne- an d as it is , 
i n the Presby terian and B aptist co n
fes~ions of faith. But the point 
of uifferen ce betwee n us here is, yo n 
affi rm the B ibl e teaches th at man is 
totally depraved on earth a nd und e r 
condemnation of God for the g uilt 
of Adam's sin . We deny this. 

You then must affirm, are logicaily 
bound to do so . State your fai th by 
your own language . It would be a 
tedious, difficul t and ill ogical work to 
prove the Bible does not teach auy 
proposition. The affirmative is yours. 
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So too ot creeds. You believe creeds they are foo lishness unto him; neither 
are right and necessary- ynu should 
affirm your faith. Our positive or 
affirmative faith is- the Bihle is a full 

can he k now them, for they are 
Spiritually discerned " 1 Cor. ii : 
14. We are frequently asked, what 

and sufficient rule of faith and act ion is meant by . the natural mao, men
for the church of God . This we are 
willing to affirm, if you will deny . 
Or if you wi ll affi rm your fa ith on 
this subject, we wi ll deny. That is 

fair and just, no !_natter how many 
propositions it may require you to 
affirm. 

We trul .v occupy Catholic ground, 
h ence but few points of our affirma
ti ve teaching are den ied . The oppo 
sition to us arises not so much from 
objections to our teaching, as our ob 

j ecting to the teaching of others. Our 
Cat1olicity on the vital questions of 
relig ion gives us a vantage gro und 

to whi ch we are entitled and which 

we will not surrender. You should 

fa i rly meet the disadvanta,:~, es at 
which your ow 1 t each ings place you. 

If a couple of' these or other ques
tions can be agreed upon, I would 
venture t.o suggest the propriety of 
confining the first. debate to the bap
tismal q.uestions and then have a sec

on d, a short time afte rward, on the 
church questions an-1 these · other 
two. 

Any SUf5l!estions as to place, I 
would be g lad to hear from you. I 
have not seen the Ch1·istian Advocate 
- so do not know that your notice as 
agreed upon ha:; appeared . 

W ith respect., 
DA VJD LIPSCOMB. 

Nashville, S ept. lith. 1873. 

The Natural Man- Who is he? 

"But the natural man receiveth not 
the things of the Spiri t of God ; for 

tioned by Pau l in the above passage. 
The common construction given 

by the denominations of our country 
is, th:t t the natura l mao is s imply 

che un converted man. That a ll such 
are depraved, and cannot turn dod 
embra.ce the gospe l of Chr ist, wi tho ut 
special a1d from above, in every 
case. And th l3y imagine the proof 
of man's w abil ity to obey God with
out direct. sp iritual aid from on high 
is comple:e, when they but q uote 
the above. But if they would on 1 v 
think a li ttle, th Py wou ld certainl-y 

see that if th ey apply the passag-e 
to the unconverted, it forever defeats 
their own rloctrioe. It cuts off coo 
version entirely. The Savior te.,ches 
in 16th of John, that. the Sp:rit is to 
convince the world of sin , and of 
righteousness, and of judgment. -But 
the passage under coo~ ide rati ou de
clares the natural, the un converted 
man, receiveth not the t.hinv,s of the 
Spirit-that he cannot know them. 
So that this sort of an applicution 

would put the sinner beyond al l pos 
sib ili ty of conversion. W e see not 
how it wo uld ever be possible to con
vert the R i nn~r at all , Hnd give ~. he 
ordinary applicat ion to thi,- passage. 
But such an application palpably
contradicts a very large proportion 
of the New Testament. To Acts of 
Apostles, we len rn that thvusandR, 
and tens of thousands received the 
teachin g of the Holy Spirit, and 
obeyed i ts divine directions, and 
thereby became Chri st ian s. So with
?ut_ any doubt, the above application 
IS wcorr ect. "\Ve must then seek 
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some other application of the passage. 
To make a correct one, we mmt re
gard the entire connection in which 
the passage is placed, and see if we 
can find out what the apostle had 
under considerntion when he used 

. the expression. A failure to exam
ine the connection in which passages 
are found, h•1s caused most ot the 
misapplications of Scripture with 
which we meet. In the first chapter 
of this letter to the Corinthians, Paul 
declares that the world by wisdom 
knew not aod. Man left to his own 
wisdom alone, all revelatiou beiug 
entirely withdrawn, would never be 
able to find out God. We are de
pendent upon the Bible for all we 
know of God, of heaven, of hell, of 
our own origin, and destiny. Take 
the word of God from us, and all the 
knowledge that it has imparted, and 
all these things are entire blanks 
with us. In the first part of the sec
ond chapter, Paul reminds the Cor 
inthian brethren, that when he visit
ed their city to preach the gospel, he 
did not 'go to them witl1 man's wis
dom, and that lis "preach ing was 
not with enticiDg words)fman's wis
dom, but in dcmon,,tration of the 
Spirit and of power: that your faith 
should not stand in the wisdom of 
men, but in the power of God." 
Whenever, and wherever the apostles 
preached, they did 1that preaching by 
direct insp iration from God. And 
no man ever x.et knew anything about 
Jesus of Nazareth, unless it was made 
known to him by some one else . No 
man ever did, or ever will find out 
anything ab0ut God or the Savior by 
his own wisdom, or intuition. But 
in order that the Savior might be 

revealed to all , the apostles were 

commanded to go into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every crea
ture; and we read of none in the days 
of the apostles, tha6 ev()r kn ew a sin 
gle thing about the Son of God; ex
cept where these_things were preach
ed. Nor do we hear of any since 
that time ever receiv ing any know l
edge of God or heaven, where the 
Bible or some traditions of it have 
not gone. Hence the matter of direct 
inspiration from God is that about 
which Paul is speaking. In the ninth 
verse, he quotes from the rlixty
fourth chapter of I,aiah, as follows; 
"But as it is written, ·eyehathnot 
~een, nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into the heart of man the 
things which God hath prepared for 
them that love him." 

The. things pertaining to the gos 
pel of Uhrist, and to eternal happi 
ne8s, were uader~tood by none in 
the tirr:.e ot Isaiah . The Spiri t had 
not then revealed them, and up to 
the time the~e things w0re fully re
vealed and mad( known all the efforts 
of the world could not find them out. 
But in the tenth and eleventh ver;es, 
Paul dec-lares in reference to these 
things, "But God hath revealed them 
unto us by his Spirit ; for the Spirit 
searcheth all thin gs , yea, the deep 
t hi ngs of God. For what man know
eth the things of a man, save the 
spirit of man which is in him? even 
so the things of God knoweth no 
man but the Spirit of God." 'l'hese 
matters pertaining to salvation in 
Jesus Christ, were never understood 
by any one until they were revealed 
by the direct inspirat ion of the Spiri t 
of God. But when they were once 
revealed, they were easily enough 
understo.od. He illustrates this by 

• 
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man himself. One mao cannot know proper to bestow it upon them . They 
what iE< in the mind of another, until might dt.sire it ever so much, but 
that other on e in so.me way makes it could not obtain it, unless God by 
known Just so in r egard to the direct power bestowed it upon them. 
thin gs of God. No mao can know Now certainly we can understand 
the thin gs that are in the mind. of what is meant by the natural man . 
God, only as be revea ls them. But No mao ever did, or ever can find 
all the thin gs pertain ing to man's re- out one single new thin g from he:tven, 
demptiou have bee n revealed to the till God makes it known by direc t 
apostles, as declared above. Then inspiration. But when thin gs are 
in 1he 13th vcrRe he declares,"Which thus revealed, all wh o will, can un
thiogs abo we speak, not in the derstand. Moses and the prophets 
words which man's wisdom teacheth, were inspired men, while the othe r 
but 'lhich the Holy Ghost teacheth; Jews were natural men, in Pau i's 
comparing spiritual things with spir · sense. Yet the other Jews could 
i tual." 'l' l· e apMtles could , and did understand the will of God just as 
r eceive the thin gs of the Spirit, as well as the prophets, when it was 
declared in 12th \erse, and when once made known. All the people 
they received th em, they made them io the days of the apostles, who heard 
known to others. And when they their preaching, could understand the 
were thus made kn own th rough the plan of salvation as well as they 
apostl es, all who wou ld , could uo- themselves did. A t the present 
derc taod th em . Wherever th e apos- time, we have in the New Testament 
ti es went prcriching th e glorious all tbat was made known to the world 
gospel of Chrio t , the people by thous- by the apostles, so that we have all 
ands, at one hearin ~ , und erstood and the information th at the apostles bad 
em braced them.. And wherever the regarding salvation in Christ. There 
peop le became Chri stians, the apos are none no1v, nor have there been 
ti es th en at once taught them bow to any since the days of the apostles, 
live the Christian life , and these who have received the thin gs of the 
things also were rendily understood, Spirit in the same way the apostles 
when made known. So then we coo- did. But these apost l e~ },ave written 
elude that when Paul sa id the naturd down the things whieh they received, 
man receiveth not the things of the and Paul says, in 3rd of E phesians, 
Spiri t, he mea nt the uninspired man, that when we read, we may under 
not the uncon verted man as such. stand his knowledge in the myntery 
With th·is application of the passage, of Christ. And if we can, by r ead
all benomes plain. It is very clear ·ing, understand an apostle 's knowl
that uninspired men did not receive edge in divine things, we are certain · 
the things of the Spirit nf God, only ly as well off as tlley were. All are 
as those thin gs were preached to natural men now, in the sense we 
them, or made known by others. understand Paul to use this te rm. 
)ioreover it is certain that men Who That is, none now have direct impi
were not in ~pired , could not obtain ration. But we are none the worse 
that in sp iration, unless God saw off on that account. The New Test -
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ament is the same to us as direct in
spiration would be, if we had it; only 
a little more so . For all the matter~ 
of salvatio n were never revealed to 
the same man at any one time. But 
now, th<>y all stand revealed to us in 
the word of God ; so that by read 
ing, we may each one learn all that 
was reveakd to the apostles on the 
subject of salvation. 'l'he idea that 
the sinner cannot understand the way 
of salvation when presented by the 
Spirit through the word or the Lord, 
is a contradiction to the history of 
conversion in apostolic times, as giv
en in Acts of Apostles. This idea 
also is at the foundation of the whole 
matter of abstract spiritual influence 
upon the sinner. But if we say that 
the nat~tral man means 'tb.e uncon
verted man, we forever cut off the 
idEa of an abstract operation of the 
Spirit reachwg the sinner. 'rhe world 
is beyond the reach of anything God 
has yet ordained for con version 1f the 
natural man means the unconverted. 
Every human theory in religion in
vo lves contradictions with the wurd 
of God. Nothing but t.he truth ot 
God will harmowze throughout-, and 
be consistent in every !•art. .But the 

truth as given in any one part of the 

Bible will harmonize with every other 

part. And there is not an intimation 

in all the Bible, that the will of God 

cannot be understood when revealed 

through inspired me~, as the proph

ets and apostles. But it is very clear 

that none now, and that the masses 

of the people never did recei\'e the 

things of the Spirit of God as did 

the apost les. 

E. G. S. 

Lying. 

BY REV. W. B . H. l\fURRAY •. 

Lying seems fast getti ng to be the 
national vice. That fine veracity 
which formerly distinguished the 
American people is disappearing and 
a spirit of falsification abounds.- The 
habit t.as already become so ge neral 
that one scarcely knows whom to be
lieve or what to credit. The air is 
full of rumors about men aud things, 
which, if true, reveal a fearful state 
of Society; and it not true, suggest a 
fearful amount of lying. And this 
latter alternative is, in our opinion 
the case. We believe that the amount 
of lying done in this nuuntry to day 
is something so stupendous as to as
tound Satan himself. The son bas, 
as it were, outgrown the father, and 
is looked upon with astonishment by 
the parental eyes. 

There are many kinds or styles of 
lying, and they difl'er one from the 
other in the fashion of their utteran
ce and the degree of thei1 wickedness 
'l'here is in the first place, the ordi
nary business lie. 'l'his is the ly ing 
that merchants fall into, and in to 
which they push their clerks. T~ey 

lie about their goods, and they make 
their clerks lie about them. 'I.' hey rep
resent them as being what they are 
not, and what they know they are 
n~t, all for the sake of momentary 
gain. They pretend. to be men of 
honor, and yet they sell truth by the 
yard and by the pound, by the bale 
and by the cargo, and RO nheaply at 
that, that Satan himself must despise 
them. We know of more than one 
young man in Boston who has been 
forced to resign his position in the 
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stor"', beause to sell goods n.nd pleaRe 
his employer, he must become an 
habitual liar. 

Then there is the social lie, which 
is born of gossip, and is met with 
everywhere. This form of lying is 
not beard so often in downright as
sertiun, as in inuendo, hint., susp icion 
and an apparently timid and pious 
expression of what may be. 'l'his 
form of lying is foun <-. in parlors, and 
sewing societies, and at parties. It 
j ourneys on our cars and steamboats ; 
boards at our hotels, recreate~ at our 
fa shionable watering places. It loves, 
in a harmless sort of way to spoil the 
honor of men, and cast do•1bt on the 
virtue of women. In its mild and in
nocent style, it will express doubts 
and fears as to this or that being 
right, and RO express them as to es 
tablish an unproven suspicion.- N ot 
alone with the tongue, but with the 
finger, the shrug of the shoulder, the 
expression of the face, is the social 
lie uttered. The lip can lie without 
shaping a syllab le, and a whole vol
ume of falsehood be turned off by the 
finger and the nose. This lying by 
pantomime is inexpressibly contemp
tibl e. It is both cowardly and brutal. 
It suggests that it dare not speak, 
and asse1 t ; in such a way th!lt counter 
proof call not be advanced. It is found 
chiefly in confirmed gossippers; but 
it is seen in its finest expression in 
the person of a jealous woman, or an 
envious clergyman. 

This summation naturally intro
duces the professional z.ie- ·by which 
I mean the he of di sparagement,whicb 
a professional man may utter against 
a brother member of his profession. 
What a fine satire the old wit ex
pressed, when he said "Doctors al-

ways speak truth of each other !" 
You may take the ministry, and you · 
find the same evil characteristic. A 
prominent layman in a certain church 
in this State, which · happened to be 
candidating for a pastor, came to me 
last spring ttnd propounded to me 
this riddle : "-Why do clergymen 
speak ill of each other ?" Not being 
good at conundrums I gave it up. 
But it is a truth, that frank, bon o r 
ble, manly treatment, one of another, 
does not characterize the clerical 
clas~ ; and if any doubt this asser
tion, or are nettled at it, I appeal to 
that cla::;s of prominent laymen who 
have mo~t to d0 in ''calling" clergy
men to the pastorates of our church
e~, to give us the history of their ex
perience. That I speak with no per
sonal feeling in this matter is evident 
for everybody knows that, in refer
ence to my orthodoxy and habi ts ot 
preaching and recreation, I have al
ways been treated with the utmost 
tenderness and charity by brethren 
in the ministry. But others have not 
been so fortun ate, and have been 
made the object of any amoun t of 
suspicion and inueodo, by which 
their influen"e tor good bas beer: les
sened and their hearts made to blee d. 
The proudest record a professional 
man can make for himself is that of 
never by word or hint, having said or 
done aught to disparage the charac
ter and standing' of a brother in his 
profession. There can be, as I judge 
no greener leaf that this in the chap
let of a man's honor. 

The "Newspaper lie" rises next 
for consideration. What there is in 
editing a newspaper that makes a per
son irresponsible in reference to 
truth-telling is difficult to say; but 
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that it does tend to accomplish The encouraging success attending 
this result is undeniable . ''Who be- the efforts o f some of the churches, 
lieves a oew10paper report?" l-as al- as demon strated in a delightful meet

ready become a proverb, is a dis- iog at Ularksville last Spring, en 
grace to American journalism. News- courages the hope that a more geoer
pap..lr lying takes all forms, and h.as al effort, embracing all the Churches 
a thousand mode~ of expression. At in our immediate section wi ll result 

one t ime it takes the .form of asser-- in great good . 

tioo, and a bold lie aga·iust a party As a means to this desirable end , 
or person is prin ted · and reprinted it is propo·•ed to hold a mutual con -

time and again with utter reckless- sultatiou, improvement and co-
ness. At another, it becomes a "per- operation meeting, commencing 
sonal item," and goes the round of Wednesday night, befJre the 
.all the papers in the laud, making third Lord's day in Oeto -
the lie national. Hint, suspicion, ber; and in announc in g this meeting 
inueodo, exaggeration, all are put in we are Lappy to say we have a fair, 
type, an d spread broadcast over the and if the churches come up to the 
land, g iving pain beyond measure, work, a certain prosp'lct, of securing 
working mischief beyond measure. the services of our esteeme l and emi
It may be great or a sma ll lie; but nently successful bro. J no. I. Roger~ 
be it great or small, it goes the round to labor as our Evangelist. 
and works out its evil result; and Brethren, we here present you one 
all the while the man who owns or who, where be is known, needs no 
edits the ,Japer that started or assi .~- , commendation. His experience, piety 
ted the falsehood on, regards himself ability, energy and devotion have 
and wishes to be regarded as a gen - made him one of bur most success
tlem an, very likely a Christian.- ful evangelists. Lee us not fail to 
Cong1·egationalist. improve so good an opportunity of 

having a gteat and good work done 

Hopkinsville Meeting·. amo'lgst us ; but, God helping us, let 
us endeavor to make this au era of 

BELOVED BRETHREN: Many evi
dences exist show;ng t.hat as a Chris
tian brotherhood we are not enjoying 
the full measure of our soc.al 
privileges nor fraternal com
muoiogs for mutual comfort, sup
port and improvement. Nor are we 
coming up to the st<todard of our 
bwo responsibility in having the gos
pel preached to the world . But we 
rejoice to hea1: expressions of an ear 
nest desire on the part. of maoy to 
urge a more uuited effort in sec ur!og 
a better and more efficient order of 
things. 

' 

great good in this sect io n of coun try. 
· Brethren, we e.uuestly solicit yo~ 

to send messengers to this meeting, 
prepared to say what contributions 
your congregation will g ive t"l ens · 
taio B ro. Rogers for one year. 

Remember that Bro. Ro<>ers will 
give his entire attention to ~he work, 
and having a fam il y whose expeiJses 
must oece:;sarily be heavy, libera l 
contributions wil i be necessary to 
sustain him. 'Ve hope, however, that 
you will come, with, or without con 
tributions, that we . may havP. the 
moral support and euc:ourug .~ment of 
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your presence and the benefit OJ your 
oounsel. 

B. F. Cou lter, Uhas. Baker, Thos. 
lVI. Smith, J. ;)1. Streator, of the 
Church at Cinrksville. 

Jno. L . Street and Thos. C. Dab
ney, of t.h e church at Cadiz. 

0. S. Brown, of the church at 
Pleasnn~ Grove . 

Roy. Cayce and Dr. J. S. Grubbs, 
.of t he Church at Libert.y. 

J. G. Hester, of the Church at 
Lafaye tte . 

The Church at Hopkinsville ex' 
tend a cordial in v' tat ion to the breth
ren to attend the meeting, for whose 
enterta.inment they will make ampl e 
.a rrange ': ents. 

GEO. POINDEXTER, 
B. S. CA)IPBEL L, 
D J . GISH, 
E. H. HOPPER. 

"'Me-eting in Murfreesboro . 
'Messrs. Editors: Please anno unce 

"th rough the A d vocate that th e Church 
:at Mu\treesboro invites such of the 
neighboring ch urch ed as fee l an in 
teJest in co-operation, t" meet with 
it here on Friday before the 2nJ 
Lord 's day in •Oct,ober. Yours truly, 

l\'I. RANSOM, Sec. 

Jhurch News. 

:Br. J. 'f. Reneau commenced a 
meeting with the Church, in 
the :town of Lafayette, Macon Co ., 
T enn ., and continued day an d night 
ti ll Sunday nig ht the 21st. · He 
delivered 15 fine discourses . 
The congregations were gener
ally large, and the very best of order 
a nd attention throughout the meet
ing. The preach in g wa s pluip, for 
cible and at the same time learne d . 

.a nd we ll delivered. 
From the appearan ce of the ·people, 

it seems like the good seed is scat
tered fa r t;nd wide, which may be 
as bread cast upon -the waters. The 
immediate dfe~t was '5 additions to 
the church, while believers are great
ly strengthened and built up. Broth-

er Reneau organ ized this church 

about four years ago; the members 

immediately to meet every Lord's 

day to si ng, read and pray, and break 
bread, whic h has been con t in ued ever 

since; it now numbers over 100. 
There was great opposition at firs t, 
but as the l igh t of the Gospel sh ;n e5 
more and more it gives way.--Some 

of its members were 40 and 50 yea rs 

old , that took up public prayer , sing

in g and read ing at the commencement 
of our L ord's days meetiugs, and 

sti ll hold on faitnful to th e work. 

Respectfully , yours, 
E. G. CARTWRIGHT. 

SPpt. 13th 1Bi 3. 

Bretlwen L. & S: I began a meet
ing at Centerville. Tenn ., fourth Sun
day in August and coutinued one 

week with 1welva additions, ten from 
the world and two fr om the B aptists. 

From here I went to Fell's chapel 
Tenn. and preached three days with 

two additions. 

From there to Bethlehem. The 

harvest is truly ripe and bounteous. 
Yours truly in hope, 

A . ALsUP, Jr. 
L ebanon Tenn. Sept. 15th 1873. 

Bretlwen L. & S : Embracing the 

~nd Lord's day of Sept. I assisted 
Bro. J. :M. F. Sm ithson io a pro
tracted meeting at Decherd Frankl in 
County, that resu lted in 19 additions 
to th e good cause. 

We held a protracted meetir.g at 

Lewisburg, .Marshall Co ., embracin g 
the lG t Lord 's day of Sept. resulting 
in 15 additions. 

I am now assistin g Bro. Smith
son in a meeting at P leasa nt P lains, 
Coffee Co. Tenn., two persons . have 

, 
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co nfessed Christ and bee n baptized 
up to th is writing . I have sent an 
appointment to preach io the Cou r t 
House in Winchester on T hursday 
n ig ho the 25th inst. We feel to take 

courage and press on, but to .. God b~ 
all the g lory. 

JAMES H. MORTON. 

Bro. W. F. Todd reports 23 adJi
tions, at L averg ne and Corinth we 
su ppose. 

ues~ of l ile . To God be all the praise . 
Your l:Jrother in Christ 

GEo. P. YouNG. 
Pocahontas 'l enn . Sept. 26th 1873. 

Bros. ~. & S. : Our protrac ted 
meeting at l\'1 i ll er3b urg, Saturday be
fore the second Lord'sday in Sep
tern ber closed on F riday following 
with 24 addition;:, all from tho world 
but four. Brother T hos. S haw was 
th e on ly spea ke r ; he is a strong man 
buth men1ally and physically. He 

Breth1·en L . & S : Our noble hro ueeds no help. He also h eld a mect-
T. B. L arimore h eld a meeting at the ing nt New Hope, Cannon County 
Camp ground in 'fippa County M iss. the previous weeK wh ich re~ultcd in 
nine mi les fr om Pocahontas, Tc nn · 15 additions. He also held a mee t
T he mee tin g began A ug. 17th. and in g at U ni on, in Rutherford County 
continued six days, one discou rse a of 2 days acd nigh ts, one addition . 
day which resulted in 25 addition s Le''t, a good impression. 
to the cause of Chris t. 'rwenty three Pl ease tell us where the Savior 
from the world, one from the Met h- w:1s when he appeared t J Pan! in the 
odists. way ; in h e~ven, or o~ earth ? 

Many .were excited (or encouraged) l Yout· brother in Christ, 
by hi s preach ing to st1>dy th e pure, E .LIHU JONES. 
primitive Gospel, which is the power 
of God unto sa lvation to every one The pa~sa.!:\e reads as if he were 
t hat behoves it.'' Rom. I: 16. actu·,Jly i n the pr esence of Saul, and 

May many believe and obey it and ) he was certainly en earth. This is 
thus make their place and home wit h al l I kn ow about it. 
God. 

GEo. P.: YouNG. B1·os. L. & S .: I beg to state that 
I have for the past two years sc·e n 

Our young and zealous brother, mu ch cf your paper at B ro. Wil
G~<orge Rey nold of near Colli ers- Ii ams' in Paducah, Si~ter Dewitt's, 
ville, Ten'n. , held a meeting in A ll corn Woodville, Ti ro. Mnrr;s' Blandville, 
Cou nty, Miss .,s~ven m1les South east, bes ide other places . I had almost, 
nearly of Pocahon tas, Tenn ., at Geo. un ttl I saw it , g ive n up the read ing 
Prince 's Sch oo l house. H e odnt inued of our p:1pers, as they were hai r . split
eigh t days, and at my school house ting an d preaching themselves and 
three miles south of Pocahontas, th e Society dodge and · the var ious 
Tenn. He delivered sixteen exce ll ent i rnp rovemer:.ts on the Gospel that I 
discourses which resulted in fh· e be_ did not wid1 to have II)J fami ly r ead 
ing buried with Christ in baptism who th em. 1 j oined the Reform ation in 
now are walkmg with Chri8t in new - 1834 and took Christian for a nam E' 
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and the Bible alone lor my guide, lStatP. of .Yiississipi. Dear brethren, 
and have bee n and wi ll ever continue I fee l that the Lo rd has a people 
to do the same, discardiug ~ 11 thiugs here in L afayette Co. We numb er 
as helps ex cept the Gospel and that 27 at thi s !ime, an d the prospects are 
as it was preached by the Ap(stles, very flatterin g . 'l'he leaven seems to 
a nd am glad to see tl,ut thr. rc i~ one be ut work . "\V e commenced war
p aper that contends earue~tly for the sl llp in our house the first Lord' s 
faith fir st (once) rld ivered to the day in April. Since then we have 
saints and think it would do my fam- had four accc&sions by baptism; one 

il y good, hence' enclose $3 for it to from the Freewill Baptists, antl one 
be se nt t o me at Box 158, Wate rl oo, from the Mi6sionary Baptists. Our 
Jeffers :·n Co·1nty, Wi~consin. I keep n1eeting-h ou~e is 13 miles Sou th -west 
my fami ly there aud have a home of Oxford, Mis~ . Will some of our 
for them there where the schoo ls are preachin g brethren visit us? The 
better than in the South-henee you cry is, "Come over into Macedon ia 
see I a m away from horne most of 1nd help us." 
the time. My tirne will close here J . NEAL. 

the 4th Lord's da y in December nnd Sept. 8th, 1873. 
purpose to spend the IV inter in your 

State and Georg1a, so when any one i The Church of Christ. 
may wish the word without dre~s i r;g, 

that is, improvements, please nocice Brethren L. & S: I wish to ask 
this fact in your paper. l shal l have your views on one subject, v.hicb has 
been here two years on the 28th of engrossed my mind, more or less for 
December, and have added to the many years. 
churches 119 in that. t ime . Am go - First: Has there been a period sir;ce 
iog to G reen Castle, Wa ;-rcn Co., the d<ty of Pentecost or si nce the days 
Ky., to bold a meetin g of ten days of t,he Apostles that God's church, h as 
beginr:iog Saturd<~y before the 3rd not bceu in existence, if not, then un
Lord's day in October, and Bro . der what name, or names (denomina

.Morri s preaches for me here in the tiona!) has it:beeo perpetuated? Have 
time. I see old Bro. Creath i~ true the Lutherans been a succession , be
as you fo r the Ancient Go~p('l. God l fore and since ~he reform ation, or 

bless ~ou ~II and keep yfl~ in the i have the Baptists?_ Fur_tbe:· we claim 
name 01 the~Lord Jesus Clmst. l to be the church of Chnst, m confor-

Your brother in Ch r ist, ~ mity to the' doctnne taugl-.t by the 
B.ALPH PmNNEY. j Son of God and the apostles. We 

Hinl~clv ·i lle, Bullm·d County, Ky . (commenced a reformation during the 
S eptembe?' 22, 1873. j present century within the laf!t 100 

~years. Hence what Christian organ-
B,·os. L . & S. : I sec in the Gos- i~atioo did God ack nowledge as his 

pel Advocate and in the A . C. Rr;- peo ple during the last eighteen hun · 
view many go ,)d reports from tJJany Ched years? There was not, a church 
parts of the world given by our good J call ed t he D iscipl es , 200 years ago · 
brethren and none do I see from the; So what were they called? So if we 
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are acceptable by the Great I AM, tt 
th is time and are ca lled the discipl cR 

of Christ, wi:Jom d id he acce pt, all 

along for the last 1800 years? 

Please answ€1' through the Advo 

cate, or by letter, to me and I will 

send money to pay you, if you se nd 

by letter. This to me and I th in k 

thousands of others is a very grave 

subject. 

Y our Brother, 

A. B CARLEY. 

Cotton Gin, Freestone Oo. Texas. 

In the first place, Christ's pe0p!e 

never were a denomioatio ... - hencc 

never williugly wore a denom ination

a l name. Whenever a re li g ious peo

ple become a denominat io n, th ey cea:;e 

by that ar. t to be God's peop le. We 
do not think the ehnrch in any ordi 

na ry use of the te r m is or ever wa s an 

organizat ion. The term organ i:wtion 

or its eq uivalent is ne ver ap plied to 

the church of Chri st iu the Bi~le. 

eve r organized it into a denominat io n 

nor did h e au th orize another to do 

th is . He planted churches, they grew 

- mul tipli ed or pr o-created and pro 

duced other h d iP.s like themselves; 

but each W<lH 'ep::r3te and without 
org<tnic co nn ection with each ot er: 
~o they are r L· presentcd in the New 

T estament. 

Hi s tory in forms us they maintain 

ed th is indupc ndent condit,ion for one 

hnn dred on e! fifty y-ears . Mosheim 

declares, page 51 chap. 2r of the 1st 

century, D ur ing a great part 'lf chis 

centnry, the Chr istiaL churches were 

i ncl~.;pende n t with respec t to each 

other nor wero ·t he they joined by a!:l

sociat iou , confederacy or any other 
bonds than th ose of charity. E ach 

Ch ri stiau assemb ly was a litt le state 

governPd by it~ own laws. **But in 

pr·><:e:;s of time, all tbc Christinn 

ch urches i n a province were formed in

to one large e~clcsiastical bod y which, 

l ike confP.d·: rate states, assembled at 

The cong regatio n or church of ce rta in t i me~ in order to deliberate 

J esus Christ is a number of believe rs up Ju the conm1on interes ts of the 

in Christ assembling tog<ilt he r to ob- w hole . 

serve his worship and striving to 'l'hen the church of Ch rist has 

serve him in his appointments, aud never in its purity been found as a 

to wdk according to his laws . N o denom ination or consolidation or con 

ecclesi<1Sticism or organized body can fed eration of individual churches 
be a church of God. 'l'b e wor d c burch in one b ody or fJrganization. Ch ris t 

is used in two senses iu the B ible never sa id snch would stand fo r eve r 

The common and li te ral se nse is sim - but hi s con~~regation or family of 

ply a cor.gregation of Le1 icvers in wnr.;h ippe rs sho uld in some ot i ts 

C hrist., sepa rated from t he world by , 111 :~ny dHelopntents , maintain an ex 

his word and keeping the ordinances ! i ~ t e ·'cc? H as it dooe this ? we be
as they were delii'P.red. It is used i u li evc i t ha s. Cnn we pr ove it? 'I' he 

a figura t ive se nse and appli ed to all clenr , plain proof may be hard to 
th e believers, and j ustified ~pirits on rcsc ut for every period of time, bot 

earth and in heaven. 'Vhen we look enough can br presented to carry .;on
for the church of Christ as an org HI viction to any w ind that simple con 

ized denominati on we are certai u not ! g regations ol true worship per~ · of 

to fiod it. Christ nor th e Ho~y Spint ; God, have existed at all periods of 
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the world since t.l1 e fir5t es tablir,h- l more dispoRe d to be just than ours 

me ut of that church. are now. Many who are n0w rer<ard-

The proof is a li tt le t! ifficult from tel a~ buldiog here tical views and 

th e fact, that, th e ch urches were oit eo practi ces owin g r.o the false account 

composed of ill iterate people -who give n by their enemies, could we see 
did ot..t write. Their books nnd their own writio fSs, would be found 

teachings were destroy ed b y th eir witnesses fo r the truth. 

enemies. Their tea ching 1s fre A,gain, not onl y were th e churches 
queot.ly hard to id entity, be- mi::rep resco ted, and f<t lse accounts of 

caus~ th e reconl s cowin if to us coo- ~ their faith and prac tice co me dow n 
cerning tlJet tea ching, were made by to us, but they were persecuted. of
their enemies aud pe1· ~e.c uto rs , who ( ten tim es driven and scattered from 

would not do them justice . 'l'he ~ one coun try- hidin g in the mountui n 

record s 'lre often a caricature of ~ fastnesses from t.h eir enemi es a void
their teaching. Suppose fu tu re Vf."CS! ing publicity, journeyin g from 

shr,uld be d ependuD t upon our ene-! one country to another, see kiug a 

mies, even the most culi l,! h te ncJ aDd! place of toleration, they are now 

fair minded, for a r eport of 0ur teuch -1 hard to trace, yet they often lived in 
i ngs ! How gross the cnricature od th is condition and while so doin g 
Dr. Summers, D r . Han uer, Dr. J'ete r, cons ti tu ted the true chun·hes of 

Dr. Graves-Low neH th e tru th cot: ld { 'hrist on ear th . Her cond ition ·then 
they come in csti1uati ng our teach- was as the proph et foretold it should 
iog? be, as the woman driven from the 

Dr. Summers te;; t ifies, we bel ieve habitations of men, persecuted a.ud 
that Christ was a created being-not oppressed by the kingdoms of the 
of th e nature and ·dignity ot' God,, ea r t.h. She was in th e wilderness; 

and r.hat the Hol_y Spirit is uot God~ that is, bid from the <Jyes of the world 

-divine, but crea ted by th e~ -her history is hard to trace wh ile 

So n. He testifies that we teach l io this cond1 tion, yet sh e was living 

the hear t is c!Jauge•l hy bap -l an d t::sti f_y in g of Chris t. Had 
tism and that we re<:ognize, virtu:tlly l the church stood promin entl y , forth 

the im mersed u nbelieYer as a. ch ild I before the wurld to the open gaze of 
of God, &c. men in the light of day, so they 

Now s upp ose onr opponent~ w ·rc could be at uil times see n and ideo 

powerful ~nough and so had cont rol j t ifi ed, these Sc riptu res must be un 
of affa irs as to be abie to deot roy 1 true. Th e churches at a ll times werl 
our writin gs , aud lea\' e only i <lriven in tO the Wlldero ess, leav ing 

• I 

t beir accounts of onr tC'a chin ~s , "ca rel y a vestige of their ex is tence to 
what ~u imperfect pi(·t11rc. u~y be seen. The beast, (civil govern
what a.n imperfec t anrl s l:, nderous ac- went) an d the hHd woma u (the fa lse. 

coun t the world woui d have of ·- ur church) would persec ute t he churc h
faith and practice! Well that, is p-e - es aDd des troy . They sho uld be "pre 
cisely the condition in which tr ue vailed ngains t," "the saints of the 
.discipl es were placed during tb e. clark Most Hig b s_bould be worn out,. '"the 
ages, when their oppouents were no f<l.lse church shall speak great swel-
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~=~);,~ 
and ahall wear out the saints of the l They should first be persecuted, but 
MosT H1GH and think to change the l growing in spite of the persecution, 
times and laws and they(the times and i the governments of earth would form 
laws). shall be give n into his har;ds alliances with the m, would support 
until a time, and times and the divi - them . They. would organ ize into a 
ding of time. But the judgment denomination or party, l ike, and form 
shall sit., and they shall take away alliances with. the political goveJ'n 
his dominion to consume and destroy meu t . The ehnruhe3 would thus be 
it untO> the e nd. And the kmgdom corrupted. The chlllch in alliance 
a nd the dominion an d the greatness with the civd govorument is repre
of the kingdom under the <vho le seated under the type of the false 
henveus, sha ll be given to the people woman carried by the east. "I saw 
of the saints uf the Must High, whose a woman sit upon a scarlet colored 
kingdom is an everlasLing kingdo m, beast, full of names ot blasphemy." 
and all do minions shall serve and Rev. 17 : 4, "I will tell the mystery 
obey him." Daniel 7: 21- 28. Here of t.he woman and of- the beast that 
is a plain dec laration that th e church- carrieth her." Vers. 7. This of the 
es sh ould be persecuted, prevailed false woman, the whore-Of the true 
against, worn out, the time:-; and laws woman, "5he fl ed into the wilderness, 
to be yielded into the hands ot another -~where she h ad a place , pre ;_Jared of 
power. The Savior inti mates that God that they should feed her there a 
his ch urch should be brought to the thcusand two hun dred and three
very verge of de::truction, to the gate score days." Hev. 12 : 6. ThP. trne 
of hell. Yet it shou ld not be over- woman when h 1d of God from the 

world for this time, is not ~o easily 
found and her place identified as one 

liv ing in publicity, dwelling in the 
tents of the great ones of thtl earth , 
as the false woman did. W11en this 
retiring from the fuce of the wodd is 
taken ioto considcr>~.tion some diffi 
culty may be anticipated in finding 
always hP.r habitation . 

come-the judgement s~ould sit, that 
will take away tl.e dominiou of 
this opposing power, to destroy and 
consume it to the end , to a fin11l and 
complete destruction , and the power 
and dominion of earth should be 
tran~ferred to the people of the saints 
of the Mos t High, whose kingdom is 
an everlnsting kingdom ~wd all do· 
minions sha ll ser ve and obey him. He 

will be sole sovereig u of the nm verse, 
and all people shall y:eld unvroken 
and undivided fealty to. him throu gh 
the churehes. his own and only iosti
tuti•m h<Jre ou earth. · 

'.l'his in brief is the hi story of the 
church as foreto ld in prophetic his
tory . They must conform to t he 
history or there is no diviuity in the 
Scriptures. The churches then 

'l'bere is another difficulty uuder 
which we labor, There are periods 
when changes were going on wi thin 
the churches themselves. A church 
or number of churches arc pure in _ 
the start, corruptioos creep io .grad· 
ually, some protest, and object, but 
they do not break off from the cor
rupted church immediateiy. There 
is a tim e when the two eoutellding 
parties ::.;:e in the same church. Two 

'. 
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nat ions struggle in the womb. The the rad ical party. was unorganized, 
conupt party not unfrequently retain contending f'or mastery in this body. 

what is called organization. It seems So frequently w the his, ory 

to lay claim to t.he heritage of t he of the church ; congregations 
old chur ch. Yet it has betrayed the hitherto mor e pure had the leaven of 
trust, turned fro m the law, and ceas- corruption in fused into them. For 
Pd to be the true church. When did a time the struggle between the two 
it cease? It may be difficult to an- parties was withir! the body. F re 
swer definitely . qu~ntly the evil worked tbe good out 

As an illustr:;~tion of what I mean. of the existing body and maintain ed 
The original union party of our possession of the old body. And the 

country, was in power at the clooe of good and true must as it were btart 
the war, The union l eader~ were anew, develope a new body. F rom 
then, Linc:o ln and JoLnson and th is cause it is .frequently difficult to 
Greeley and others of the true U oion identify the tru"l body, as a fixed 
ID 3 ll. A change came to the party . body. Yet th e true was there in vig
It~ work was gradual, extreme rad i- oro us ex istence. as the couteot shows. 
cali sm worked its leave n. Tht: Un ion The transition state is now develop
me;; made a determined fi gh t in the ing itse lf umong the Churches of 
party, finally were driven ou t and Christ in this country. Churches 
formed a new party, a conservative, · were planted on the si mple apos
uoion party . The radical leaven work - to lie models, scarcely did they show 
ed in the old party until it overcame life, ere the leaven of sectarianism 
the ~ld con3ervative union elements , began to develope itself, even as t he 
drovP them out, and held the party man of sin already worked in apos 
orgauizatwns,places, emolum ents and tolic days . The infusion of this 
h onorR. Were the question asked leave n has bred a contest within the 
hereafte r, Did the un ion party coo - churches. •How it wil l end, I cannot 

tiuue to exist? The question lllighti ~ell. ·.The leaven of denomina'tiooal
properly be answered in the affirma- Ism st1 mul ated by the mu tual su p

tive, but i t might be a lit tle difficu lt ~ port of powerful reli gi ous sects with 
at every ~tage, to point ou t its organ - out, will doubtless hold ma ny of the 
ic l imitR . In the t ransition stage- a ex isting bodies-percha1.ce a major
wa r between the oppos iug clements ity ot them. T he good el emen t may 
was in the bosom of the old party. even by strength of old associations 
The union party was fi ghtil:'g for ex . remain within the old l0ng after the 
istence then in its old pr imitive body. body is perverted to sustaining the 
That body was leaYe ned. The Union ev il. It is not th e less true,that eve n 
p"rty was oven·ome for u time i t though the present effor t to organ
seemed smothered out. Had 0 ; or- ize the churchEs into r.t sect or de
ganic~xistence,yet itwas oone the less nomiu?tiou sho J.Id succeed with every 
trul y and firmly in existence all the congregation in Lhe land, there are 

tiru2 in a transition state and hence!/ tr~~ and :taithf~l members of t~e body 
u ndefined stare. The conservative of Chnst stnvwg t0 ma1u tam the 
union party was for a time within, present temples in purity,and who will, 
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when, these arP. hopeless ly porverted 

ft•rm the nu ]leus of new and true 
churches of God . 

To the act of t ransit ion it may be 
difficult to exactly define the limits 

of the true church . But it exists 
still, and clear evidence:; of it can be 

given. 

Another difficulty in the way of 
determining the~e thiugs , IS this. 
No church i~ perfectly pure . None 

ever h as bean. 
At Jerusalem, Aoauias and Sap

·]Jhir,l dwelled aod hel d membership; 
at Co rinth impuritie~ crept in

in Galatia wroug principles were 

cherished, at Ephcsu:~, Colosse, 

Philippi, and The;;salonica grave er

rors dema nded severe reproof. Even 

amon g the cl:oseo twelve, Judas Is 
cariot was found. Then what does 
it take to constitute a trne church ? 

An organ ized body of believers, all 
tru e, pure, holy, accoding to the 
comiuands of' God ha s never been 
found on earth-oever wi ll be . But 

we have sa id enough to convince all 
the church ot" Christ d id not consist 

in org·•nized denominat" ons or bodie~. 

Neither does it consist in bodies of 

there are not people found at this 

day in the world who possibly have 
never he·;rd of us-practicing fully 
as perfectly as we do-the teachings 
of the apostles, who have existed ao 

indefin ite number of years, reaching 

back into the dark ages. 
There arc others who while failing 

in ~orne points, possess,. donb:less 
other points of conformity to apos 

tolic practice, t hat would put our 
pretensions to shame, which congre 
gations reach back to the midd:e ages 
and whose origiu is lost io the depths 

of antiquity. Yet th ey are not or

ganized bodies or denomi nation~ and 
claim ooth10g like organic Euccess
ion . We have ye t to learn that this 

constitute!' any part of the character

istic of t he churches of Christ. 
Indeed we are fully couviuccd that 

whenever a people learn the truth of 
God, plant the seed of the kio gdoro , 
the word of God iu their heart, and 
it bears fruit by bringing forth 
humble, trustin g obedience in _their 

lives, th ere is a t rue church,of God. 
It is thP productiou of t he divine 

seed ; hence is true i111d <.iCcepted 
fruit. 

sinless worshippers. 13ut where one, Whatever church spring~ from the 
two or more, tru e and faithful iodi - word of God, conforming to it, is the 
vidual ~ nceept of God's word production ot the d iv ine seed, and 
as their rule of l"aith, ttnd humbly has a much more wort,hy c la im to di
strive to li ve accord ing to his holy vine recognition th an any merely out
law both in public worship and pri- ward success ion of organi~;;ation~. It 
.vate walk, there is a t:·ue church of is the dire~ t pro,luction of the seed 
the living God . of God's own planting. Nothing 

'\Ve are by D'l !llC<lns sure tl10re eould more intimately connect a coo
were not a people two huDdred yea rs gregation with Christ nod the divine 

ago called disciples of Christ, ju3t as Father than this . 
we are cu lled cliociples of Christ. I t 'fheo with all the difficulti es in t.he 

is j ust ~arcly poss ible tha t. we take way we shall endeavor to show 
more credit to our~clves than we are 

1 
tbe1:" hav~ been such t:uc a~d fa th

eot!tlcd to. 'vY e are not sure that j fill worshipp ers at all tunes smce the 
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-~---.--~------~------------------~--------------~ 
death of Christ, who covena nted with 
God aud one another to li ve accord

iDg t0 his teaching ar.d to keep the 
ordinances as delivered to the church 
es by the apostles . . E ·r idences of this 
we believe can be foun d. 

But we must await the further in 
vestiiation of thiti subj ect another 
week. 

D. L. 

Obituaries. 

erless children, to ~be ca.re of him who mind
eth' tbe little sparrows, and tcmpereth the 
winds to the shorn lamb. 

R. W. SliiTH. 
Wavc:lv 1.'enn. 

B•·os. L . & S. Plerrse rrllow me through 
th e Advoc>cto to a nnounce the death of my 
beloved wife-who died in lliontgomery Co. 
Tex>cs ofhe>crt di sease·, (caused by other dis
eases) she was born in Omnge Co. Va. on the 
28th June A . D ,l842, brought up in the school 
of J. W. Goss of Va . now dece:tsed, united 
with the chu rch of Chriot nt the earlv age of 
H years , Stony Point Albema. rl e Co. >tnd liYed 
an exemplary Chr istian life to th e day of her 
deMh-we were married on the 13th of Dec. 
1859, she left four li tt le boys to my cha.rgc . She 

B•·tth,-cn }, , & S : It becomes my pamful feared not death , pe.tcefully she fell asleep 
duty to record tho death of my dertr reposing in the promises of our bleoscd Lord,· 
wife , Mollie:~. Grigg daughter of N. A. and She was a fond affeetion.ate mother and a de· 
Su>nn McElroy. Sho depn.rted this life on V•Jted wife, may she ariso to the resurrection of 
Frirlay Sept. 12tl, 18i3, after a confinement of~ life eternal . 
about s ix months. I s:tw her suffer more than "Blessed are the dea<l who die in the Lord 
1 thou ght it poss ible for :ti~Y human to belLI', •:• ,;, .'' tlutt they. rest from their labors and 
I saw her wnste a.way until she became a liv- ~ then· works do follow them . 
ing skeleton . 'r hough her suffe rin g• were W. S. D.<B)IF.Y. 
great. she bore ·them with nil fortitude,rtnd said A1<stin Co . Texas Sept. ?.4th 18i 3, 
that she was prepared to die, She was a kind Clw·istian E.camine•· Richmond Va. please copy 
nnd devoted wife, and read her Bible until her tho above . 
eyes been me so we'a.k that she could u~tsee the 
letters , she ndmonished her friends to read the Bro. James M. Cathey was born J :1n . the 8th 
Bible and prep:ne to follow her. But she is 1833 in Bledsoe County Tennessee . moved to 
done with the toils and sufferings of earth. Rutherford County in th e ye;t l' 1862, obeyed the 
Dark indeed would be the gnwc, were it not GospeJ .undcr the Tcn.ching of Bro's J esse L. 
that .Jes us ba s been th ere, and taken rtway its ' nnd I sanc Sewell, and T. W. Brents at Cross 
gloom . Farewell den.r wife. til l the resu.-ree- Roads in Bedford Co un ty in Septembe1· 1866, 
tion morn when a ll the peo ple of God will be since which time down to the da.y of hi s death 
h11ppy forevermore. which was on the 16th day of February 1S73,he 

J.P . GRIGG. lived and walked ""cording \o the l>tw of the 
wy'>·ee.~a>·o 'l'eun . Sept . 20th 181~. Lord, spendi ng much of hid time in re>td ing 

-- ~and meditating on the Sa.crecl word. He only 
Died of Cerebra spinnl ~tffect i on on the lith lived n ine cl>tys :tf'ter his atlttck of P leuro 

inst at his res idence in IIumphreys Co. Tenn. Pneum onia, 
Dav id Ogw in in the 49th yenr of hi s li fe, he The congregfttion at Cros" Ro!tds has lost a 
heli cved and confessed that J esus iS the Christ m <mbcr that wns good and true. H e only 
the Son of God, n.bout s ix years ago-and uni- visited the ch urch a fuw tim es before he mov· 
ted with the disciples n.t Blue C1·eek church ed out of Bedford int•J Ru the· ford CountY 
Humph reys Co. from which t im e to hi s death where helived to the day of hi s d01t th. He 
he wn s ever found. nmong the faithful. ~ leave.s n. pio ~s wife a.nd two . orphn.n ehi!clren 

H e delighted in th e truth of the gospel, >tncl th ey nave rn.1sed , together wrtb motny fnends 
wa s n. firm adherent to the apostles doctrine who mourn lh c ir loss. . . . . . . ~ ' He now sleeps rtt. ;lhllersburg ,the placeofh ts 
b1s fnm1lwnty wtth the Gospe l pl otn of sa.lva- >choice to 11wait the last trump. 
tion an d his devotion to the cause rendered SMITH Bowr.r". 
h.im" usefu l citi,cn . and" tower of strength lliillersbw·n Hnlherfm·d Co , Tenn . S,pt.l8thl8i 3. 

to the church, He lcotves afrttoilyconsistin g of 
" wife and littl e· daughter eight or nine years 
t)fn,ge , n.nd three sons , by a former wife, be-
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PREACHERS AND TEACHERS. 

We have spoken of th!'l manner of 
making and trai ning teachers and 
preachers. Some may ask, where 
doe~ thFJ Scrip ture say Gbey shou ld 
be trained · in this manner 't 'I' he 
fery fact tht the Scr iptures g ive 
t his as the means of edifying and 
b uildin g up a church an d g ive no 
specific directions for train ing 
preachers or teachers, yet declare 
that the Scriptures will make the 
man of God tJerlect, an d thoroughly 
furnish him unto all good wor ks, 
makes it as clea r as possible that no 
other means E hould be relied up on to 
make and train them. 

The Scri ptu res make perfect and 
fu rnish the mari of God thoroughly 

. unto all good works. P reach ing or 
teaching the Christian reli g ion to 
the church and t he world is a o-ood 

b 

work-t.herefore the Scriptures thor-
oug hly furnish the man of God for 
toaching or preaching. The only 
direction for developino- or tra inino· 

b b 

teitchers or preac hers, is included in 
t he directions for ed ifying the church . 
T herefo re the regu lar work and wor
ship of t-he church must include all 

necessa ry provisions for developin g 
and cu ltivating the teaching and 
preaching talent of the ch urch. We 
have insisted on eve-y individual 
do ing hi s and he1 part. In order to 
t his, t.he wo rk must be diversified to 
suit the talents of the different indi
vidua ls. Priva.te teaching, and 
teaching in clas~es must be largely 
depended upon. vVh en pub:ic teach
ing or preachin!:i becomes a sub~ti
tute for tb ese, it is a withering b light, 
instead of a. benefit to the church and 
the wo · ld . 

As means to excite mterest in in
struction , no better way has bceu de · 
vised, th;ln a woma' or man with a 
tender heart, and strong fa ith viRiting 
the poor and humble and sinful at 
their own homes, read ing, talking, 
praying, sympathizing with them, in
quiring into thei r own domestic af
fairs, adv isi ng with t.hcm and showing 
that they feel an in terest in them a~ 
indi vidual s aud ~s ~ class. Masses 
who Dever can be reached or benefit
ted by public preachiDg can be 
reached and raformed and lifted up 
in . this m, nner. 

ADother efficien t. means, is to col
lect iDto classes •Jld and young, both 
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in ana out of the church, o"n Lord' s the worker to go forward Ill the 

day and· at ni ght during t~.e week, to 
study the B ib!e togeth er, compare 
Scripture with Sc rip tu re and enco ur
age to a. Ohristia u I if e. lD this work 

every one 0ao leDd a h .; lp iDg hand, 

every ooe can aid his uei g hbor and 
ill a id ing another in th e Divine life, 

the helper is doubly helped . Clusses 
•Jil Lord's day as part. of thr, wor~h;p 

of the L ord 's h0usc, ought to be 

maintained. Not as a S un day school , 
u nder a distio rt society, but <I S a 
part of the worship of the Lord's 
bmse , the learning th e npostles' doc 

trin e and the tea ching of it to th e 

church, the children - the whole 

work. 

This obli?:atioo is positive and 
binding. ])Ipu and women wh•> pro
fe ss to be Christians cannot ignore 

these obliga ti ons witho~t forfeiting 
their claims as ChristiaDs. But the 

man who will uot de vo te himse lf to 

labor as he is able, without supp'lrt, 

is not wortll'y of support. 
Whe~: a mao by coost.ant and fai th

ful effort on his part to carry ·out a 

certa in work , while diligently em

ploying his talent in obtaining an 
hon est iiviog, h as proven his stead

fastness and fidelity , his irreproacha
ble character, then be should be sus . 

world. _This i;; a species of t.enchiug tained in the work, whether it be 

or preach ing that we ca nnot too preaching and teaching tbe ·coogre

earne~tl .Y in s i ~t upon. Thi s with gation and th e world either publicly 

proper fami ly cultu1'e 011 the part of or privately, or \yhetber it be waiting 

C hri sjiao pareuts at home-conner:t- upon the sic k or attending to the 

eel with a godly care fol' the poor and poor. 
needy in a community will of itself If Christians would only f:>llow the 

build U? the religion of C!n·i st in a ny Divine tE;aching as to industry, fru
community. g.dity, care ulness in avo id ing debt; 

Visitin g the poor, th e sic k, the nod fid elity in contribu tin g on the 
needy, kee ping p u" e from fie ~ hly firs t day of the ":eek as the J.,ord 
lusts, which war "ga io :' t tl1e soul- prospers, scarcely a church could be 
living hon estly in the si!!; ht of a ll found but would have means 

, men- by keeping out of' deb t and to do th e whole work of the 

defraud ing rio one, be in g industrious Lord-take care of the poor and 
and· fruga l in tbAir habits, be in g needy and support teachers for . the 

plain, nea t and tr,stef'ul in dress with - whole peo ple. 
out orn ame nt ·or di~pl ay, mu~t be in- We do not believe any individual 
separably connected •vith al l service should be satisfied with g iving less 
in th e kiogdom of God . than one tenth of his or he r earnings 

When an iodi vidua.l shows an apt- to the Lord, We do not believe that 

n e~s for teaching or caring for t he God will hold him guiltless who 

s ick, or doing any kind of wo rk of g ives less than this. 

the L ord, that iodi vidu:d ought to What God requires, is possible. 
be encou raged by the church to pe r- Th e part for Chri stians, is to do what 

form it. That e ueoura gcmeo t s hould God r equires, He will take care of 

be in w< rds of approval and in that ~res ults. 
pec uoi :ny supp ort needful to enab le Whenever in the providence of 
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God a lab or is opened to an individ 

ua l that see ms to h im and the breth · 

ren, to demand his time and tale:1t, 

they are bound by e\'ery principle of 

honor and integrit.y to fe ll ow~hip hi111 

in this labor, that is to Bupply hi s 

wants, whi le he labors . A congr rga· 

t ion cannot invite or se nd a ma n to a 

work without h elpin ~ him in t hat 

work . lt is a vio lation of honor and' 

and se lf -rel iant. Youth ful energy i., 
destroyed and a man ly character is 

Rpoi lcd by a se nse of dependence. 

Let him labor and lea rn what life is , 

while at the S11me t im e proving hi s 

apt ness to te ;!ch and s teadt'ast. ne :ls .of 
clwracte r . Wh en these are fully de 

vel o ped, testcrl and proved he may 

be fully susta irr ed. 
But no man shou ld sit idly dowu, 

the common principles of h one~ty . doing noth ing, whining for a ~upport 

A congregation that i nvites ot· se nd s whi le h is oei g· hbors and friends are 

a man to do a work and then refuses cly in ~ and going clown to h e ll without 

or neglects to aid him in that work, the know ledge of the truth. 

t hat lets the who le burdc tJ of the .M:uch can be clone, by a diligent 

labor fa ll oo the individua l ca lled or aDd fa it h fui man, eve n whi le very 

sent, is simply devoid of honor and poor, without pecun iary ad. He 

honest.y. We cannot b~ too severe should do it if the aid is not fort h 

on this point. Wealthy churches coming. He can 'ltudy at night, 
often invite men of large fami lies, while at work, as '1e journeys by the 

wit h li mited means. to come and do a ~ way. Th e spare moments of the day 

work for them and fai l tu aid them. Je,·otcd to reacling t he wvrd of God, 

They are simply dish onest in such a thcu pondering· over its teachings 

tTansaDtion. Ifthe ma n is able to do du r iDg the ho u rs of the day and 

the wo r k with out help, he ough t not. nip:ht, will soou enric h his mind and 

to go t.o a congregatioD able to help. heart with t,he most precious of 

He ought to go to the poor or where trutt.B, th e tru e~t wisdom. He cau 

there are .no co ngregafion L. Even if always fiucl ucar him those to whom 

the man is posses5ed of means, audit he c·aa impart that wisdom, t hat 

becomes proper in extraordiuar; cir- thereby he 1»ay benefit the m. He 

cums tances, that he should work for can do this in private conversation 

a congregation of means and abi li ty, and w:rlk . He can do it in the Bible 

it betrays a sad lack of 8e lt -rr&pect cla.ss. that meets on the Lord's day 

in the church , to let another bear the or i n the lou g: even in,!,;S of the winter. 

burden of doing its work. Men of If he . has spea king "bi lity , h e eau 

honor and se lf respect do not act exerc i"e it in different neighborhoods 
th us even among men of the world. within e<lSY reach of his home . If 
Christian 'men and ·.- omen ought he is will io g humbly, but ea,·oes tl y, 

a lways to cul tivate a ni ce sense of to work whereve r he can fiud souls 
honor an.J t rue self-respect. to · hear, he c<rll fiu d places at the 

But no mnn ought to allow himself scho11 l houses, the private ho·1ses of 

to fee l dependen t upon the chLU'Ch th e poor · aqd bumble within easy 

for hi s support. Especia ll y, no young ~ reach of him . . A c i_rcu it r,f ~en mileB 
man should think ot such a thin g.~ m·oun d a man s re,Idfnce wil l afford 

Manly vigoi· should be independ<nt ! ample wope fo r his labors. If he 
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will cultivate t h is field as it should 

be, be will find little time for reach 

iu g out b'eyoud. H e cau do much in 

a small circuit with out much expe n-

diture of mea ns or time . Teachers 

look too far fr oril home. They neg-

lect the poor reighborho r,ds , the uu 

enlightened by-w;1y places, the huru

ble, the poor. 
Much, very much, ca u and ought 

to be done around our own doors 

to admonish his neighbors. It is 

mo~kery for a. man who nPver im

pre~ses his family or his neighbors, 

by his holy life and godly conversa 

tion, to go to strangers. Hen ce the 

Scriptures say o~ the teacher, h e must 

huve " fuithful chi ldren, not accused 

of riot or unruly,·' "havin g hi s chil

dren in subjection with all gravity." 

-A man influencing and in struct in g 

h is own children will influ ence 

wit.bout great demand on our purses, hi s neighbors and his neighbors ' 

or even time that we would devote to ch ii dreD for good. 

l&bor that produces matena l good. A man to do l<ood in the world 

We attempt to o 1-!reat thing,, too ex - must k eep the fires of piety and de

tensive fields. Let us look at the votion brightly buruing at home . 

humble, l.ttle phccs arourd us L et l E_Iis ':'alk, his zeHl, hi s holiDess of 

us labor w1th r.J.e poor, untutored; hi e, ht s ho nesty, must be such, as to 

and if our work is uD kDown to f.true, ~commend him and his religion to 

]oJ will own and rerognize it ill those who know him best. He ought 

HeaveD. The Clll i, tiaP, ~s u leaveD to be truthful, industrious, fatr in his 

should silently but surely leaven the de~ lings, prompt iiY his business. He 

~bole cqmmuuity ill which b e re- ought DOt to recklessly run in debt 

sides. Then there is no need or to dress or live extravagaDtly; espe

excuse for tbosc. capable of teac hi ng . cialiy at other peoples' expense . 

remaining idle, because tuey are n.ot 1'het<e are small aDd h omel y mat

sustained in the work. God has ters, but they are the g reat matters 

thrown the material demandi ug th eir of the C hristian life . The oe are too 

labor, right at thei:· door~, and· wil l small affairs fvr our l ea~ned aDd 

h old them respousible, if they Jail to l sc holarly clergymen-they are the 
instruct and mould it for fitness in l vital principles of true god li ness. 

his building. Th ese holy ilves encouraced and 

The great prin .:; ipl e of the re ligion promoted in the church, connected 
of ou r S.l.l'ior is tc. look at home. with the faithful participation in the 

First, ca st. the beam out of ,Jur own wor~hi p ot the Lord 's house , as well 
eye-t.hat we· lllay see clearly to <IS a constaDt stead fastness ill the pri. 

pluck the mote out ot our Lrot ll er's vate, fam ily and social worship, will 

eye. First ou· own hea rt~, our uwu I give m vigornus spiritual life. Hav

liv_es, our. own families, our own i Dg this, we will work and teach _by 
uetgh bors, 1s heaven's order _or doing I ex~ mple and prece?t. We Will find 
work. We have but little fa ith in a a JOY and happ10ess that comes 
motn benefittin g and conyerting st raD - i through thi:~ wor~ to save our fellow-

. . · ~ men that will be 1ts owD r eward h re 
?e~·s who _ca~n ot tufluetJC•J lor good i. 011 earth , and bring the eternal joy 
hi~ own lam_lly. He who neglects of Heaven l:cyond. As confirmatory 
his own fannly, ought t;; be athatuecl of rcucb that we have ·Eaid on this 
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subj ect, we append two testimooials 
from very different sources . The 
first is from Mr. Beecher. The one 
point to which we call es pecial atten
tion , is that Mr. Beecher though 
rn.ised among the strictest of Presby
ter ians, with all the preju dices per· 
taini 11g to them against au un educated 
anu unordained ministry, himself a 
city preacher fo r the W(-althiPst, most 
fastid ious au d aristocratic congrega· 
tions of the land has bee n forced by 
h is practiCal good sense to see that 
fu r pure evan!!:eli cal la bor amon g th e 
masses , this theol ogical training is a 
posit ive injury . For whatever else 
Mr . B. is, he is full of good sound 
se nse tnt ie means of reach ing and 
affecting the people . Here is his 

judgment: 

1. "What is your advice to .one, 
twenty. fi ve yea rs old, who h as a de 
s ire to preach the Gospe l for the 
sake of ennobling men and lead ing 
them wto the highfl' state of li ving, 
which is the Christian li fe? l s he 
to o ?l d to jegio at the begimdng. ot 
stud1 e8, and are therP ways ofsusta m
ing himself independently ?" 

vVe should want to know the man 
and his circumstances before we could 
give advice . If a man of twenty.fivc, 
with good gifts an d an ea rnest Chris
t ian spirit, were to ask us if he s hould 
spend six or ~even years in an 
academic and college coune, and then 
three more in studying theo logy
thus landi ng himsel f in mid d le lile
in ord er th a t he might preach, we 
sh ould say no. Su pposiog that you 
belo ng to one of the denominati?ns 
that require an extended prepar atwo 
fo r the ministry, we should adv ise 
you, if you fee l impelled to the work 
of preaching-, to become a lay -preach
er. F<Jrm al o1dioation will do you 
no paTticular good. I mprove your 
rr. ind by every means in your reach, 
and exercise yourself in preaching, 

and if the p1·eacher is in yon, there 
will be demand enough for your ser
vices in th is day of city mi ss ions, 
missiO n Sunday sc hoo ls, and Young 
Men's Chri.;tiao As.;ociationfl. Some 
of the mos t zealous and effective 
preachers in Ameri ca are lay men , 
who have happily-for t he peculiar 
work they have to do-escaped a 
regular education and f'<•rmtd ordina
ti on. B ut let no mao rejoice in his 
ignorance . Learn all you can .·' 

Lay teachers and preachers that 
:: an and wi ll work by th e authority 1 
of the Lord Je~us Chritit is th e need 
of th" church at thi s day. 

The following letter explains itself, 

and presents a good illustration of 
th e working of the two systems. Hud 
th ey nhtained th e cle rgymen so ught, 
to do their teachin g and work, Bro. 
J oioer would mos t likely neve r have 
been a teach er of the re li gion of our 
Sav ior . Those bre thren wo uld likely 

never have been acti ve parti cipants in 
t.he worship of the church. Would 
never have received and given the 
benefit t':Jey now receive through the 
worship thus ac ti vely pal-ticipated in, 
those young bre th ren rich in promise 
or future usefuloe•:s an d h appiness 
would most likely have been merely 
drones and ciphers in the congrega

tions. 
Who will say that it was not a 

blessi ng to that church that it \\ as 
not able to hire a clergyman (no oth
er kind of preachers are fnr hire to 
the highest .bidder) to come and do 
the work they were so abun dantly 
able to do, ~nd of whi ch sen ' ice they 
stood much iu need, as a means to 
develope t heir own Spiri tual lives? 
We think i t usually a misfortune to 

-a ch urch to be abie to hire a preach
er "to co me an d take charge of 11.. ' ' 

A misfo rtune, because if not so ed -
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ucating and training its own members 
as to inspire their hearts with the 
desire of doing the work ot the 
church, the ~oon er it die's and ceases 
to -c umber the ground, the better for 
it and the world. A misfortune, be
cause if it bas within its own mem
bership vitality, earnestness nod 
de8ire to do the work oftea~hing and 
building up the church, as every 
church wortliy the name has, the 
coming of the foreig n teacher or 
preacher to do the work and worship 
of the church will have a tendency 
to represl5 and smother out this de
sire an d ability, an d instead of devel
oping the devo~i o n and ta lent of thP. 
church it destroys it, and covers its 
light with a. bushel. We confess 
th en to but I ittle sym pathy with this 
continual call from churches having 
had a name to live for five, ten, fif · 
teen or twenty years, for preachers 
ro take charge of or teacb and preach 
for th em. They sometimes fa lse ly 
call it "a Macedon ian" ca ll. No 
pr1mtt1 VE: church ever imported 
teachers from abroad to teach or 
prea ch for them. The apostles and 
in spired teachers went, where they 
needed instruction to perfect or place 
in order that wh ich was lackin g in 
thei r worsh ip or work. But the ob
j ect of th e existence of every church, 
is to train men and women from its 
own membership to do the work, tP 
conduct th e wo rsh ip of the IJord . 
They were not onl y to do this in the 
church it~elf, but to sen d out th e 
tru th ~ nd exemplify th e work in !be 
regions beyond. Plant new colon ieB, 
procreate and trai n new famtli es of 
God, to multiply and repl eni~h the 
earth with mu ltitudes of the L ord 's 
h oly nation and royal priesthood . If 

a church fails in the chief obj ect of 
its ex istence, the sooner it ceases to 
exist and g ives place to others brini; · 
ing forth the fruit in due season, the 
better for the salvatio11 of the world 
and the honor of God. But here is 
the letter. 

Bros. L ipscomb & Sewell: If you 
can give us space we ask you to let 
us communicate with the Christi an 
brotherhood who read your excellent 
paper. 

D ear brethren in Christ, for several 
years the Disciples worshiring at 
Pleasant Gr ove, Clay Coun ty, Ala., 
have been in entirely a d·.sorganizcd 
state, having no house of worship, uo 
preacher, no pub lic praying members. 
Truly we d: d not represent or resem
ble the a ncient order of Christians 
wh ose only leader was Jesus. But 
through the tender mercy of our 
God and through the instrumental ity 
of some who sti ll retained their first 
love we have returned to the ancient 
order of worship. We made an effort 
la8L fa ll to obtain a preac her , but 
fai ling in this brother J. l\'I. Joiner 
commenced preaching for us . He 
prea.;hes regul arly not on ly for us 
but wherever hu is invited by his 
trieuds, at tlv:J school-houses, ' and 
wherever the people will hear. We 
have prayer-meetiog every I~ord 's 

day. Nearly every brother is willing 
to take an active part in the serv ice 
of God's house. 

W e have several promisiog young 
men who are full of zeal and ene rgy, 
who engage in exhortation an d whom 
we expect to send forth to proclaim 
the Go~pe l of peace, at. no far distant 
day, if they con1ioue to g row in g race 
and ev ince their proficien cy in the 
teachiog of the Holy Scriptures . 
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' Much prejudice ha s been removed 
from our midst, some excited. Since 
our organization we have bad four

teen accessions to the good cause. 

We have used no means or app liances 

except the truth. We at present 

number forty. \oVe are situated for

ty mil es frum any bndy of Christians 
contendiu ~· for t.he t i t h once deliver
ed to the saint~ . \Ve have built us 

a house to worship in. Any Chris

tian pass in g this way will receive a 
heart.y welcome. 

Brethren, pray for us, for we are 

stranger s and pilgrims here. We 
~E"ek a better country, that is a heav

enly-a city whose builder is God· 

JOHN R. l\JcCULLOUGH } 
\V l\<I. HOBBS: E lders. 

Sep t. 9, 1873. 

If th ese brethren will continue to 
faithfully use and encoura ~e their 

own ta lent, to 1\ve at h ome, rely un
der God 's bl essing upon their own 
faithful and earnest labor s, they will 

soon be blessed with neig hborin g and 
kindred f. , milies of God much nearer 

than for"y miles distant. We com

mend th eir exa m pie to those situated· 
as th ey are. 

Qu it looking abroad for tenchers: 
it shows a lack of ~e lf-respect , a lack 

of confidenc e in God and hi<-~ · ' ppoint 

ments. The pooreot and humblest 

body of worsb ippe•·s in the lan d can 

do an immense a mount of 1 ood, if 

they wi ll on ly devdope thei r true 

spiritual life, to the vigor and strength 
of munhood in Chri st Jesus, by faith 
fully walking in God 's ways, doing 
his work and participating in hi s 
worship. While developing your 

ow n liJ e, you will be developinv, the 

teaching t a lent and desire of the 

mem be rs of your own body. These 

"to the manor born," in full symp a
thy with your people, wtth prope r 
caution and care on the part of the 

elders in rest·raining the forward , en
com·aging the modest. exalting tru e 

worth above unsanctified powers of 

uratory, coupled with a lack of piety, 
honesty and integrity in life, will 
always make the ~afest and be:; t m

structors for your people and commu
nity . We thank the brethren for 
furni sb in ~ thi~ account of their ope
rations as a practical dernon ;; tra t10n 

of the truth of much we have written. 

It is a fitting close to tnis series of 

articles. 
D. L. 

Debate at Fayetteville, Tenn. 

R ev. J . Ditzle1· : 
From your note of thi s morning J 

am induced to believe that t here is 

some misunderstanding bet wee n our 
respective committee-lllen touching 

the delay of our debate, perhaps ow

ing to tardinE";;S of maik 
I understand the six ques tion s de

bated by you and Bu rgess at May

fidd, Ky. were agreed uroo, and it so 
these would be quite Huilicient for 

one debate . The only thiu g neces 
sary was the settlement of time 
and place ; and Lipscomb pro
posed to Anderson that he mi g ht 
set any time after the 15th 

iust., and any plnce accessible in 

Middle Tennessee. This propos ition 
I renew to you in person. Se t any 
ti~e aftE"r the 15tl{ inst., within two 
n1onths that may suit your con

venience, and any place access ibl e in 
Middle 1 enoessee and l will meet 
you and debate the six quP.s tion s de
bated by you at Mayfield K y. , or th e 
three questions debated by you a nd 
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Wilkes at Louisv ill e, Ky . Either will 
s u it me. Or if you will not s~t time 

and place, I will se t one and you the 

other, or l will se t both if you pre 
fer that. J do so. 

Ple.ase answer me at ooce, that we 

m~y h ave the matter se ttl ed. 

' 'i·'ith much respect, yours truly, 

T. vV. BRENTS. 

f.ynchbw·g, 'l enn., Oct. 3, 1873. 

answer to my letter, and the months 

have passed. 

But> you propose something defi

nite, tho' at a time that greatly dis
commode5 me. I am under promise 

to be borne l a~t of Oct . I'm · engaged 

to debate in Alabam~ , Oct. 16. I'm 

t o move to l\Io. 1st of of Nov . But 

so anxious am I to meet you , I'll ac
cept your pruvositiou to meet yo u a t 

the only rim e I can arrange for it-· · 

E:ide1· 1'. W. Brents: immediately at th e cl ose of my Ala

Yo urs of this evening is before me Lam a debate-~be six propositif' nS of 

~tnd I h as ten to r eply. You a re mis - Mayfield, and as de ~a 1 ed there: on ly 

t<Jk~,n as to Bro. Lipscomb's agree- not take out the day~ we excluded 

meuts. Bro. J.J. never named any there, but have th e fu ll twelve day.s . 

t;me till B ro. Anderson, A ug . 7th. l'll mc'et you Monday , Nov. 3rd, at 

187::). and .Tune 25 th., let him kn ow 10 A .M . in Fayettevi ll e, ·fenn . Th is 

th e de b;~t e 1:1ust cl os~ by ?ct. 15th.! is at grea~ . loss ~nd inconvenience to 
as I was go!llg to M1ssoun. As early me, but I II do tt. · Had I correspond

as !lby 29, we(Bro. Ande rson) wrote j ed with you I doubt not the debate 

to L . that we we re r ea dy "at any~ would have bee n promptly arranged 

time between June 20, and 1st. of' i or · 
Oct. , excepting 10 days of 1st nf Please let me k now at once if thi~ 
Sept. aod 10 of. firs t of Aug. No is s~tis fa ctory. , 
time was ngr eed or accepted . After 'Vi th kiodest regard~, Yours truly, 

we not ifi ed him that my "engage- ,J. DITZLER. 

meots make it qu ite neceosary that Lynchbw·g, 1enn., Oct- 3rd 1t173. 

the debate be wncluded by tbe mid 

dle of Oct., not ti II all this does bro. 

Lipscomb name time, and names Oct. 

15th as the earl iest time you could 

comma nd . . But later-Sept. 11th he 
makes it indefini :e again, and s till 
kept the propositio ns op en. never 

3)!reed to their se tl emcnt. Hence 

the>e th ings, t oge ·: ber with a refu sa l 

ol" over two mouth>; to answer when it 

was so necessa ry .:'or me to know what 

T could r " ly on, justified my conclu
sion, that h e did not inten d a pebate. 

Also it was desirab le to se ttle the 
po ints raise d on Sc hl eusn er &c, yet 

he has uever r esponded to my propo
sition to him nor writ ten a word w 

R ev. J, Ddzlcr : My dear Si r ; 

Y our note ofthis even·iog has just 

been h an ded me, and wa,viug f ..:r the 

p rese nt any furth er not.ice of th e Lips
cr,m b and Anderson cr..nt:spondence, 
I acccept yo ur suggestion as to the 

propositions , time a nd place; and the 
Lord willing I will be on hand. · 

Would it not be well for u s to have 
a person a l i1Jterview and talk over 
some min or mn tte rs that every 
thing be uoderst.ood here :> nd now. 
If thi s ·meets your approval I will 
see you in the morn ing at any place 
in town you may desi<>'n ate . 
W

. l b 
tttl muc h r espect, yours truly, 

. T. w. RRENTS. 

Lynchlmrg, 'l'enn., Oct. 3 1873. 
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We pub! sh the foregoing corres 
pvndence, in which the terms of de
bate are closed. 

freesboro, J~~banon, l\'Ici\Iinnv •lle, 
Franklin and Columbia, were desi 
rous of the debate . Mr. Anderson 's 

Matters referre d to in it , demand brethren were those unwil ling fvr it. 
a w0r~ from me. There never was The troub le was his, not mine. 
oue wor'tl mention ed in the corres - W hen I agreed to his arrangement, I 
ponden<:e with me in reference to Mr. was from h ome, intending to 
D.'s removal to l\'lo . It was stated i t ~ publish the no_tice, so soo n ~s b t> did. 
was importa n t to have it by the 1st ~ I learned be fall ed to pubhsh. I de 
of October. Owing to Dr. Brents' clined inasmuch as I was ready to re
b ealth, it was important to him that spond to any access ible p 'ace in Mid
it should not be held before the 15th die T enn . M r . D. says I failed in 
of October . . I appointed the very ear- the correspondence about deciding 
liest day he named as possible for the controversy over Schl-=usoer 's 

b irr. tu meet Mr. D. N ow it definitions. 

was im portant to Dr. Breots with v. The history is thi s. Mr. D wrote 
good and sound reason g iven, that me a proposition in reference to it, 
t he dis·cussiou shou lc not be he ld be- as p•ablishecl in Gospei Aclvocak. I 
fo re th e 15th of Oct . . :Mr. D. with - responded accepting the ge neral prop
out a reaiiO n wanted it before. In our osition of refer!Joce but obj ecting 
bsteem,when in1ormed Dr. B.'s health to Reveral of his conditio ns . I direc

demanded a postponement, in stead of ted the let ter to so me point in Mo ., 
blazoning it as a ·backdowu, a digni- as he desired . The letter was re

fied and courteous gen tl eman, would turned from the Post Office in a few 
have accommodated himself to the da.ys,_ma.rk ed "no suc h office. " I 
necessities of the case . For even if th en directed the letter to Lou ioville 
h e removE:d to Mo., it is not a life- - as h e stated he would be there-it 
t i r11 e Lrave l to come back. Really it was forw ar-ded to May fi eld, sent _to 
is but ~o hour or two further to . St. the dead-l etter offi ce a t Wa~hin gton , 
Louis th:1n to Louisville. Bat Mr. an d after several weeks re turo ed to 
D . ev id ently felt the need of a little n:e. I then mailed it, again to Lou

enipty boasting and of· a visit to his isviile. After aw hile I reeeived a 
old debatin!r g rouncl ,without any one response from l\'l r. Ditzler to which I 
to examin e his positions. So be h as, re ~ponded July 14th, proposing to 
we learn, spe nt h is time in bol ster- refe·r the matter to the Facml ty of 
ing up his wor k of last Spring, an d languages in the University of Va., 
slan dering us when none conld reply. stating I knew neither the names nor 
That is so charac teristic of a brave re lig ious proc l ivitie~ of one of them, 
man- we leave it. supposed they were Podohaptis ts as 

He sJ ys that we agreed to no mea nii is usua l in 'luch persons ; bu t I knew 
of determ ining a place . W e agreed t J they were scholars and gentleme n, 
Mr . Anderson's propoEitiou . We an d I was willing to trust them in 
never had any d ifficu lty on the sub- a matter of this character . To th is 
j ect. By private intercourse we le tter. I never received a word of re
l.Jaroed that my breth ren at .M ur- spouse, I suppose from his for egoi ng 
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statement, he never received it. He 
certain ly is hard to reach with a let

ter . 
After waiting until I was satisfied 

he would not respond, about a month 

since, I wrote to a friend at Ohar 
lottesv ilie, seek ing a construction 
through him of the disputed point, 
from the faculty of languages. I 
have not yet htard from him, but if 
it be forthcoming, I shall publi sh it, 
wh at£Ver it be. 

I regret but one thing in the ar
rangement announced. The time is 
too limited. Mr. D. understands his 
advantage in this. He soon gets 
through with his matter. His speec h 
es then are a mere repetition. Dr. B. 
will not be able to get half his mat
ter before the audience in 1 he a ll ot
ted time . l was not anxious enough 
tor debate to agree to this. I was 

determined not to be driven into such 

an arrangement by any of the sense
less and J~1lse twaddle abou t ba9king 
down. The world knows the biggest 
cowar d makes the greatest ado abo ut 
others being cowards and about his 
own prowess. There is no sense in 
debating un less the debate is full and 
thorough . We regret Dr. B.'s agree 
ing to limit the time, otherwise it is 
right. I hope the brethren will at
tend aud g ive all proper countenance 
and aid . We have but few brethren 
in Fayetteville, but ±eel sure all wil l 
be welcomed. 

D. L . 

party claims, and no doubt desires, 
and intends to be, laborit!g foi· the 

very best, and surest advancement of 
the cause of Christ. The two parties 
intend t<• come out, at the same point. 
The difference consists iu ·s tarting 
differen tly. The work to be accom
plishe<l is the perfection of saints, 
and the spread of the Gospe l. 'fbe 
friends of soc ieties and plans, say, 
"send out the preachers, spread the 
Gospel, and the churches will regu · 
late themselves as this work advan

ces. Teach the churches to give
to pay the evangelist, and piety and 
zeal will i ~crease in the church." 

The "Anti- P lan" party say, "Go to 
work, first, in the Church. Perfect 
the saints, get the churches all aglow 
with love, and zeal, bring each mem 
ber in the church up to the full 
measure of perfection in Chri st, and 
then the missionary work will flow 

out as naturally as water flows down 
hill. Then, Chri st ians will, as in the 
beginning, hnng their all, and wil 
lingly consecrate it,- a grand mission
ary fund. When full of the lo·;e of 
God themselves, they will sound out 
the word to other s." Le t every 
rea der ~on:>ider well, Phul 's instruc
tions, Eph. 4th chap. and say which 
party is right. L et them say what is 
the first duty of the church. b it 
to Eend out p1eachers? Or, is it to 
perfect the saiuts? What the secood 
duty? To pay and send out· preach
ers, or to see that the wants of all the 
~:-oor are attended to? And third, 

The Difference. the object. The sp read of tl· e Gos 
pel, or to perfect the unity of faith 

The difference between ''Society and know ledge and to aHain unto a 
men" and "Anti-Society men" is not perfect meaRnre of Christian love in 
about the work to be done.-Upon ·Christ? These things are worth y 

this subject, they are a unit. Each our highest consideration, inasmuch 
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as we all desire to do all, in accord- j that, conpled with thi s progres.s the1:e 
a nce with the divine will. Brethren, 1 has been a fearful degeneraoy m rch
let us t-r.IJ to be all of the same mind, gion and morals, we must hang our 
walkill~ alter t,he same ntle, end eav- heads in shame. Our own country 

ming to keep the unity of the Spirit, ha s taken rapid strides in all that. 
in the bond af 1Jeace. pertains to material prosperity. We 

J. T . PoE. have interlaced the continent with 
railroads and nett~d it with tele-

In No. 32 of our paper appeared, graphs. \Ve have dug canal~ r ad 
letter ~ o. 2 of B . F. Leonard built cities, and made the wnneest 

·to Jaenb CrP.:ith from A. C. Re- wilderness blosso m as the rose. In 
view. 'Ve now place No. five before 
our readerH, believing they will be in
terested in its perusal. '!.'he tone of 
the letter is good, and maoy things 
a re contained therein which are well 
worth -the consideration of all who 
are in any way affected by th e nwd
tro notions ot "progreHsion." There 
is nothing more certain, than tbat the 
only safety tor us as a people i ~ to 

stand firm upon the word of Go d, and 
not to be carried about by the wis
dom and devices of men. Every eff. 
ort to carry the church of God be-
yond what is wntteo in the New Tes
tament, will <JDly result io the injury 
or ruin of tb.:J.t divine institution. If 
we wi :: ll to remain a pure and holy 
people, we must keep clear of all the 
mnovations made by unin~pired men 
,·ithe r of ancient or mo -Jern times. 
Nothing but the pure word of Gc.d 
cnn keep us pure. 

E . G. S. 

Letters to Jacob Creath. 

the pursuit of wea lt.h we have sur
passed the fable~ of old, and thrown 
the wildest mythologies into the 
shade. But with all our geaing we 

have failed to get understanding, and 
to regard wisdom as the principal 
thing. The material and perish ab le 

have co rrupted our hearts and blind 
ed our eyes till we seem to care no 
longer for the spi ritual and eternal. 
Righteousness, indeed, exalteth ana
tion, but persistent iniquity will sink 

it to the lowest bell. But what is 
the foundation of all righteousness, 
individual or national? Surely we 
must answer, THE 'WoRD OF THE 

LIVING GoD. Where this is carefully. 
and honestly practicetl, righteou. neo.s 
and peace abound; where this i ~ de
nied or neglected, ,destruction seizes 
the land. 

Your people placed th emselves on 
his Word. With it you were deter
mined to stand or fall. This position 
was the life, the power of your ~:-lea. 

But the Bible unstudied and unheed-
ed by us is siJnply a dead letter to 

NUMBER FIVE . us. To make it live in us, we must 
.receive its truths into our mj mories, 

Dear Si·r :-You and I are liv- into our hearts ; and to make it fully 
ing in a fas t but ungodly ag-e. We effective, we must thus rec<'ive it in 
may boast of the great progress that its purest form, free from all tamt of 
civilized nations have made in arts human corruption . In short, a Bible 
a nd sc iences; but when we think is no use to an one who does not 
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read and heed it. . But in · the han ds ress has been partially arrested , and 

of him who both reads and heP.ds, it false teachers have begun to abound 

is a two-edged sword with which to in your ranks. Such teachers thrive 

conquer the world, and win etern a l on ly in the midst of popular 1gnor ance. 
joy. So your people ~bought in t he Like wdd beasts, they prey only i!! 

beginning, and so, 1 trust , most of the nigh t. Had you persisted in a 
you sti ll think. It can not bet sa id close ~tudy of the Book of t he Lord 

of y0 u now, however, as it was thirty they would have been blinded by the 
years ago, that you study t.he Sc rip- sunshin e and dr ive n no their lairs. 

turcs. I have made careful inquiry But the majority of the disciples, be
in regard to this po in t,and the in varia- ing ig norant of what God says, a re 
ble rep ly that I have hearc\ from your swayed and contro lled by the fals e
br ethren is, that the Disciples, as a hoods ot interested men . Years ago, 
body. no lungeT ze·, lously study the as I am told, this state of thin gs was 

Bible. Y our younger mem bers as a not kn ow n. Then the B ibl e was fi rst 
c.lass are as ignorant of this book as among t he g rand objects of atten 
are those of a corresponding age tion. Your men carried it with th em 

among Sectarians. Admitting many to the field s and workshops, and r ea d 
exceptions, I fea1• this ignorance is it in the intervrds of toil. The wo
the general rul e arnon~ beth old and meu had it besid e them in the nursery 

you nz. Wh3re, t hen, is t he g round and the kitchen, and stud ied its sa
of your faith, the basis of your hope'? cred p ages fo r the sake of its life
r write these things in S0rrO W j but g ivin15 truth. 

the ~ruth must sometimes be told But you were then few, humble, 
plain ly, howevn damagin g it may be. fa1thful. You cared not fo r popular 

In the li ttl e iuterconrse t hat I have applause, but rejoiced in reproaches 
had with your people within t.L.e las t on account of the B lessed Name and 

fiv e yearo. the ignorance oft he \Vo rd the pre~ious truth. You loved th e 

of Gud that L have fouud among ~ Bible and all who walked i n its li ght. 
th em has both wrp ised a ud shocked Ench of you studied the Word for 

me . No;y I h old that. he who knows himself and res ted not on the anther
not the B ible, knOI) ti not God, fo r ity of men. You were rich in. faith, 
this book, and this book on ly, reveals and exceeding bold in t.he oame of 
God . Such a man is without light , Chr ist. No hirelings were needed to 
and must s0oner or later ~tumb l e into lead the flock in green pastures be
rmn. As it is with an individual ~o side the livi~g waters. No costly 

it is with a religious party; and one edifices were required to induce the 
of the reaso ns why your den omina- multitudes to atte nd your meetin·gs 
tion, if I may call you one, is begin . or to prevent your own peop le from 
ning to decl ine, is that the Bible to gathering the droppi ngs of a strange, 
use a common phrase, bas been laid but elegant, sa nctuary. You co n l'en
on the she lf. You may still be a ed in schooJ.houses and dwelling
reading people, but. you read not, as houses. You met in barns and $):lady 
for merly , the Buok of books. H ence groves, meetings were vo luntary, 

within the .Jast ten prog- cheerful , so·cial. Coid formali ty was 

\ 
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laid as ide, an d, lo ving on e another as 

brethren in the one Lord , you: rej oic 
ed together in the one hope of the 
gospel. Yo~r evangelists were plain 

men, willin g like P aul to labor with 
th eir hands that they might be a bur
den to none, but a help to th e needy. 
You had no use th en for "R•~verend 

P asto'l·s," and such atllo ng the sect~, 

you regarded with holy horror, as 
th e chief perver te rs of th e right way. 
In all things religious you a imed at 
primitive simplicity. You were un
learned in mod ern pltilosoph ics and 
an cient fables, but marvelo usly skill
ed i n the story of the cross . In your 
hands the sword of th e Spi rit was a 
terror to ail wron g th inkers and evil 
doers. Hard- han de d men from the 

workshop or th e plow were mo re than 
a match fo r doctord of (ti vinity on 
th e field of debate. Clad in the ar
mor of the li v i o~ God, each diseiple 
was hirusell a host befote wh om 
whole squadro ns of the foe sunk or 

fled in the onset of t.hfl fight . 1'he 
Lord was with you, and your success 
"as the wouder of the land . The 
common people heard you gladly. 
District after di s tri ct w;lS wun to the 
truth. Opposition pall'd at the Right. 
but the closing e~es of many a dying 
veteran of the cross were gladdened 
by Imman uel' s bann er floating victo
rious over the enemy 's w: rks. 

Of course I have 'lever seen these 
gbrious days . B ut I hav e heard 
their grand deeds related by old men 
and old wom en whose eyes dropped 
tears as they contra~ted the present 
with the past. AB you have been 
&n actor of t hese so ul-thn!li, ,g eYents 
you can j u<.l ge of th e truth ol what I 
ha ve said, and I kn o1v you will 
agree with me when l .affirm that the 

tap -root of the deadly upas that. th reat
ens to overshadow and desolate all 
your p lains is a neg lect of the vYord 

of the .Living God. • 
I admit that you have fou ght, and 

triumphed and spread, an d now are 

waxing great. In many places you 
have conq uererl a peace, an d are tJ eat 
ed with even a cricgiog respect. Here 
the m•glect mention ed is, I a m in
formed, mo~t apparent, and here it is 
contended, is the greatest nece,-s ity 
for what is ca lled p,rstora.l labo r. And 
Satan, neve r wearied, but ever ho pe
ful , changes hi s ta ctics. R outed in 
th e open field, he begs a truce, and 
tr ies the art of diplomacy. He 
tempts you with fl atte ry and catches 

you with guile. He holdci out 1 he 
prize of public favor a r~ d carnal in 
flu ence. He bids you to appra l to 
th e eye with pretty s ights, and to th e 
ear with p retty sounds. In glow ing 
words like those with whi ch he temp· 
ted mother Flve, he says to you: "Yo u 
lo~e much by adh ering to needless 
peculiaritieS . R.igicl simplicity was 
all right ,in the first century, but this 
the nineteenth , is prog1·essive . You 
must keep abreast with th e sp:rit of 
th e age. The best class ot peoplR 
dis like to enter a common house of 
worshi p. Build an attract ive one, 
then, like that cif yo ur tashioonb le 
neighbors and thu• get their car. Ho~ 
powerrul too is artist ic music. The 
tas te for it is el eva tio g, r efi oiog . 
Turn it to a holy use . Get the me:o
d3on, the organ, th e profe ssional 
choir. Do not mak e tl1e trut.h r r pul

sr ve. Clothe her in the ga rments of 
fiction, and be lik e your neighbors 
all things to all men and so win th e 
crowd." 

Thu~ with lying yet spec ious 1an-
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gnagc, the d~vi l mis leads the wa

verin g. Those who wish tc be pop 
ular are ac~ing in harmony with their 
wishing. Tl~e inquiry once was, "What 
saith the Lord?" Now it is, what say 
men?" Your brethren make mone.y 
at all hazards, an d spend tht~ir money 
iu elegant mansions and sump tuous 
living. Your sisters turn a deaf ear 

to Pe~er and Paul, and dress in cost
ly array, and, lik e barbarian queens, 
adorn themselves with diamonds, 

penis and gold. In your ea rly days, 
you toiled to break down th(J king
dom of the c~ergy. Now you have a 
rapidly growing ecc lesiastical mon 
archy of your own. All seems to be 
chang ing. In fac t tlie great fle et of 

the current r~formation is drifting. 
Th is truth is patent to every person 
110t unwittingly or willfully blind. 
You may pall iate it, but you cannot 
conceal it. The world regards the 
NEW MEASURES with surprise. Sec
tarians re joice at them, as the only 
sa:fety of party or creed. But the 
true Christian weeps ove·r them with 

bitter tears. I repeat it- you are 
drifting. W ith shortened vision you 

are fast losing sight of the many 
beacons ligh ted from the blazing 
torch of the Christian B ap tist, and 
are trying to steer by the deceptive 
lamps that fli cker on Baby lonian 
towers. You must change your 
course, or never reach port. No time 
t'or delay. A ll hands to the ropes. 
Tack for the main channel. Break
ers ahliad! · 

As ever, yours, 
B. F. LEONARD. 

~uccess of the Go~m el. 

B1·ethren L. & S: Believing that 

the many readers of the Gospel Ad
vocate would lol'e to kuow the suc
cess uf the truth, everywhere. I have 
concluded to commit to its columns 
a report of the work done by myself 
and bro. J, H. Morton 1 ecently. 

On Friday night berore the first 

Lord's day in this month, we com 

menced a meeting in Lewisburg,Mar
shall County, which l~sted six days, 
resulting in fifteeu additions to the 
congregation there, and the brethren 
much strengthened. The kindness 
and libera lities of the good brethren 
and friend s wil l not be fo rgotten soon. 

On Saturday before the third 
Lo ,·d's day , we commenced a mee ting 

at Plea~ant P lains in Coffee County 
preached· five days, the immediate re · 
sult of which was fi1'e additions to 
the li ttle congregatio1;1 of twelve. 

This !it t! ~ band needs all the preach
ing it can get, of the ri g ht kind. It 
is a good field, an d we look forward 
to the time, when there wi ll be a 
good congregation established there. 

Any preaching brother wh o may 
pass that way will receive a cordial 
welcome at the home of Messrs. Strel
er, Wilkerson or Clark. On Friday 
night before the fvurth Lord's day, 1 
left my home for A lexandria, Via 
Nashville at which we commenced a 
meeting in company with brother L. 
R. Sewell, under very unfavorable 
circumstances . There have been three 
accessions up to this time, the inter

est. is good and we expect more be
fore the meeting closes. Now the 
question is, wi I al l these accessiOns 
hold out faithful ? If they do not, 

. shall we charge them with having 
obeyed the Gospel through s~nister 

motives. Not necessarily so. More 
depends on the treatment of the old 
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brethren toward them than brethren church which I visited, is called 
are wont to imagine. Let us go slow, Pleasant Hill Church; numbers 
brethren, and wait for the latnbs, lest about SO mem ber1, and is in ,sood 
th ey be entangled in the thickets of working order. Brother J. ~. Hol
p1easures, and have no one to extri- loway who livP-R there, and has the 
cate them. Oh that we may all be oversight of the congreg·ttion, and 
faithful, in the discharge of every others were with me during the 
duty, that we may be prepared to meeting, which lasted from Saturday 
enter the fold above, where Jesus the until Tuesday. We had a gocd bear
good shephed will watch the lambs ing under the circumstances, and 4 
forever is my prayer. additions, 2 by confessio n and bap-

J. M. F . SliiiTHSON. · t ism, one from the Methodists, and 
one sister united that had been 

B1·o. Sewell : Our tnlented young 
brother Rufus P. Meeks was with me 
at my regular appointment at Bluff 
Spring, near .Henderson Station.,· 
Tenn ., em bracing the 4th Lord's day 
in Sept. We continued the meetin2· 

i.mmersed before ; t0 the good Lord 
be a ' I the pra.ise. 

Yours a5 ever, 
J A ~IES A. DIXON. 

Mille-r Grove, Texas Sept. 23nd 1873. 

three days. Six persons were adde~l B1'ethre11 L. & S.: Probably some 
to the army of the fai thful. Oo11gre - may think that as they have seen no 
gations in West Tenn., N. Miss., or report from me this year, that I have 
N. Ala., without a pre3cLer would d0 been doing nothing in the Cause of 

well to secure Bro. Meeks' services. our Master. True I have not done 
He has the happy tact of presenting as mnch this ;year as I did last, but 
the truth clearly and forcibly without have worked alI the ttime that my 
giving offense to any . We need just health wo,tld admit. 
such men in the tield all the time. My first protracted effort was at 
Query: Why are th ere so few of our Sunny Pomt, Dekalb County, em bra
talented young men who arc willin Q; cing the fourth I~ord's day in Angust, 
to enter the ministry, and why i::l it and in connection with Bro. Smith 
that tho~e, who would give their en- Denton. The meeting lasted five 

tire time and talents to thi s great days 'tnd six made the good confes
work, cannot be supported, and have sion and were buried with their Lord 
to quit the work and engage in some in baptism. Embracing the second 
other call ing? ~Lord's day in Sept., T held ;.t Beeck 

. J. C. OLIVER. j Grove Coff'ee County. .Here I had 
H enderson Station,, Tenn., Oct.l no help in preaching, but brethren 

1, 18 3. ~ Cr uft, Youn g, anq W. A. Sewell aid · 
~ ed me muen with their pr:tyers and 

B1·eth1·en Lipscomb & Sewell : T he songs. 'fhe immediate resu lt was 
good cause is still upward in Texas eight baptized and one restored. 
I have just returned from a meeting Embracing the third Lord's day in 
in Upshur County where I found Sept., held a meeting at Antioch, 
plenty of good brethren. 'l'heir Rutherford County, in connection 
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wilh my father, J . L. Sewell, which 

resulted in five additions. 
E mbra cing th e fourth Lord 's day 

in SEpt. h eld a meeting at Al exan

dria, De kalb County, in connecti on 

with Bro . J. M. F. Smithson, which 
resulted in six c onfessions and im

mersions. I don't kn ow when I have 
seen a warm er meeting than this ; 

thi nk much g ood has been done. 

the L ord be a ll the glory. 
Your bro. in Chris t, 

we 
'l'o 

L . R. SEWELL. 

ATTENTION, READ E R . 

I n pu lishi ng a paper , it is a lways 
impor t<.nt to have as many su oscri 

be rs in by t.he first of the ye<lr as 
possible, so as to k now hew ma ny 
<lopies to issue. In order therefore 
to further th 1S end, we propose to 

g ive t he las t te n numbers of thi s 
yea r beginn ing wit h N o. 40, to all 

who will send in their su bscriptions 

for next year within th e next tw o 
mou ths alter the appeara nce of this. 

W o as our readers to show thi ~ 

proposition "to their fri end s and so li c
it as many subscribers for us as they 

·ca n. W e know that appeals of th is 
sor t, appear so often in papers, that 
they do not make ~uch impression. 
But we h ope it will not be so in this 

·case . We know a very little effort 

on the part. of our readers would aid 

the Advocate much, and thus grea tly 

extend our ovportu.nities of doing 

good. We as k this :as a mattr.r of 

eo-operation in ex tending 'IJnd build 

ing up the g ood cause of our Mas ter . 

Brethren, may we not look · for a 

good list soon ? 

The Word of God. 

The word of God is a sure support 

for men in troubl e. .!Vl an'o word 

may be rei:~,s onable , wise , consoling, 

but it never form s a solid fo undation, 
in tribul a tions, like that which comes 
fr om Heaven. G od 's word comes 

with auth ori ty ; it fa lls upot: . th e 
heart of man like the risin "' sunli "'ht 0 0 

up on the d ark shadows in the midst . 
of ni ght, dissipatin g doubts, illumi

na tin g the pathway, anJ inspiring 

the courage needful h r the s truggle 

un to victury . It is t.he end of a ll 

co nt roversy. vYhateve r else one may 
doub t, he may not dou bt t he irnmu

blble word ot God. Whatever el se 
may tail, thio word will abid e. 
H eave n and earth may pass away, 
but th is word re rn aine t.h. N o man 

who puts his trust in that word, and 
who shapes his li fe in fili a l obedience 

to i t, need fea r the open in g there 

ei tber of thi F. Jiie, or tha t to co me. 

Respect u ::.. to the command men ts ex . 

e ludes fea r and shame. It em boldens 
the hear t, strengthens the ha nds for 

all good deeds, and g ives assuran ce 
of the coming victory and reward.-

Vermont ChTonicle. 

Kentucky University. 

vVe gave a few weeks ag o an ac

count of the condition of affairs at 
K entucky University. Th e execu

tive committee had suspen ded Prof. 

McGarvey a nd then expelled him 

from his professor~ hip in the Bible 
College. The board of curators were 
called together to nonsider the matter. 

By a vote of twenty-two to thir- • 
teen they confirmed the exclusion. 
The meeting was a stirring one. We 
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have not much ·es teem tor Bible Co l - church? We think a grosser out
leges, Bro. McGarvey and hi~ asso rage never was perpetr11ted upon a 
ciate of the Times have frequently people. Prof. McGarvey was no 
made us feel keenly a sense of iojus- doubt exc· luded for a firm adherence 
tice· and wrong done us, by misrep· to the Pimple teachings of the Bible. 
resenting us o~· our teaching to our The University is to he run in the 
injury, and ref~~iog to give a correc - intere·st of the progressi>e3 in religion, 
tion, still. in this matter we thin k, as those anxious to be popular, and to 
gross ·an outrage has been perpetm please the wealthy pol iticians, to 
ted aga io ~t him and ~ore especially~. ru a ke religion itse lf pleasing to th e 
again st th e Christian brotherhood as I wea~thy, ehte an d fa~hionable-to 
ever was perpetrated on one man or those determin ed to de:: troy all that 
set of men we have ever kno wn. i ha~ been ga iued by a pl ea for the 
Two hundred churches in Ky. and i authority of the Bible for the past 

the great majority of t~e dono rs pro-l h~lf century. 
tes ted again ~t his exclusion . · The~~ Bro .. Mi lligan test ifi ed to the cora 
U niversity was built up as t.hP. tors at their meeting, that it had 
property of the churches in Ky. To never been his gvod fortun e to co op
secure this the ch arter required that erate with any one more earnest in 
two thirds of the man age rs or CUI"U · his. work, and in the COUrSe of thirty 

tors in whom is vested the legal three years as a teacher, ~ays he, "I 
title to the property, should be mem- have never met one more honest and 
hers of the churches of ,Cht·ist in Ky. faithf'ul in the disc harge of his duties 
(The charter says Christian church than Prof'. McGarvey.-The students 
in Kentucky.) of the B ir, le Coll ege protested agai nst 

To show tLe u t. ter parversion of the the ac~io n , and nmny of· the m withdrew 

trust and flagrant disregard of eve n the' f ro:n coll ege in co nsequence of the 

form of right, the board appoints an actio~ 
executive committee of five to man. There are many thoughts grow ing 

::tge affairs in the intei·im of its meet- 1 out of thi s that we would like to sug
ings. This committe of co urse obtains · gest, if it could be done without our 
co ntro ll ing influence in refe~euce to motives being Imsu nd erstood. 
the affairs of the U niversity. Yet We give but one. It is difficult to 
three out of this five are not mem- briog together a large sum of mon<Jy 
hers of the church at all. A major ity without oflering thereby inducements 
are non-pi·ofessors . Christ says " He ) that sooner or later work corruption 
that is not with me is a).'ainst me, and I and a perversion of · the trust from 
he thnt gat hereth not .with me scat- the end proposed. vVe presume 
tereth abroad.'' Yet men wt;o are there are but few of the donors to 
not with Christ, who• refuse to ·obey th is U uiversit.y now that du not feel 
him , who are not ruember8 of the that th e mon e y contributed wonld .do 
Church of Jesus Christ, arc placed to less harm in . the hands of the Roman 
direct who shall teach and what shall Catholic~, th e Mormons or the worst 

. illfidels in th e land . Then, it would 
be taughL to the voung men p·repann 0o· . b ·1d i.' 1 I" · b ·t 1 · 

c• J U 1 Up a IU Sere l,Q;!Onj U lere IS a 
to preach and teach to and for ' the : perpetua l fund to corrupt the church-
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es of Christ and p0rver L the· 

teachings of the Btble. 

true 1 l 86i, Joined the Christian ·church, Ju ly 18th 

! 
1 i2 : D'e;mrted this life August 26th 18i3. He 
left" good Christian wife who is zealous in the 

did cause, with two little children-which she will 
be very careful to bri ng up in tho nurture and 

Rever :1dmoniti"n of t he Lord. J:lisChri sti11n parents, 
brothers a nd sister should n()t WO"P as tbose 

We r egret that Bro. ~fill ig<Hl 

not see his duty clear to 

his connection with a schoo l ,tho man

agers of which, h ad p e r pet.r nted so 

g lowin g au outrage upo n his assoc iate 

and his brethren. It was a rebuke 

that it. seems to me they needed . A~ 

it is . his goodness of henrt , his cxccl

leot fame and name nR a Christian 

will simply b~ u sed to build up an in

stitution which unde r its present rule, 

at l enst, will work evil to 1be c hur ch 

of God aud a r.erver:;i o n of t h e truth. 

Endowment funds so tiniver1'ully nre 

thus perverteJ to p ul l down what they 

are inten d e d to build np , that \ue can 

hardly hope for a ch:mge . 

Great amounts of mon ey h ave been 

d onated to build up the Christi::n re

ligion. The religion of out Savior 

exists to day in ~pite of the influences 

exerted through nine tenths of the 

amount g i ven to endow schools for 
teachin g t hat r€digion. 

D. L . 

Obituaries. 

Bro. Silas Linton was born the eighth of 
Aug . 1799 in North Carolina. Emigrated to this 
state a n umber of years ago. Sottlorl in Dr.vid
son·county, Ten n-Diecl Aug. 1st J8i3. He 
was an earnest,acti ve man,prompt in busi ne8s, 
a good citi zen. plain, simple and unpretend
ing in his manner, indust lious in hi$ hrtbit~, 
carnestand energetic in whate \7 Cr lw undc•·
t ool;: in life. For n.number ofycnrs, he was n. 
member of the Church a.t South H:ll'peth, Da
vid~ on Co. Tenn. In this as in other affi ~t·s 
of life, h e was f:tithfu l nnd true to hi s un cle r
s :and ing of his duty , He •ms a man thnt in 
all the relations of lifo was rei iable and trust-
worthy. D . L. 

In memory of our belo ved brother John F . 
Nelm",ofPooaliontasTenn . We lftnd his Chris
ti an coursa . 
' He was born in llardernan Co Tenn . Oct. 1st 

1849; married to Mary E. Dcwis, Ju ly 21st 

who hrt1·e no hope. 
Sleep on dear brother beneath the sod 
While thou art stee ping in the presence of God 
Sleep o n uear husbund till God wil l remove 
Thy pure so ul to dwe ll with him above. 

Sleep on dutiful son, beneath the skies 
'rill i n tha.t mor:A ing Jesus bids you nrise, 
And f'10n1 thn.t prison ofcla,y remOve 
To dwell with God forever in love. 

Gr.o. P. YousG. 
P ocahontas Tenn. Sept . 26th 1873. 

B;·os. L. ,1; S.: It becomes my painful duty 
to report the de>tth of our much beloved si£tor, 
Betsey lhi rd (w ife ofBrothe1· B. B~tird, which 
o·cur,cd at their res idence in Wil son Co . Tenn. 
Ju ly 18th 1873, in tho 67th ye:tr of her age. She 
bec!Lmo a member of the l:htptist church in 
e:trly life . where she I ived rLn exempl>try mem
ber until tho year 1846, when she was ta ught 
the w11y of the Lord more no rfectly by that 
guod old gospel prt:a•her J. J. Trott . She 
t hen united with tho brethren and sisters in 
the first organization of the church of Christ 
11t ;\fountviow, in wh ich she lived an orderly 
member u•1til her death. She nc.ver turned 
the needy off empty if in her power to help 
them , all found an ob ligin g friend in aunt 
BetHCY : . .s she wa.s famili>trly called. But· she 
is gun e. we doubt n o.t. , to enjoy that rest that 
remai ns for the people of God, whore gr ief no 
p lace obw.-ins and the we!Ll'Y are ott rest . 

So we bow in submi~·sion and say, Fnrewcll 
dear sister to pnrt with thee our hearts are ttl
mos t riven .But we hope in Cbrist that we sha ll 
meet 11gain in heayen where there will be no 
nwre dea.th. 

J. A. GRIGG, 
Jl1ou.nt·view WilBon County. 

Died at 1\o etumpka· A la. on the 28th of Sep
tembe r, after a short illness, Mrs. Mary J. 
K ' le,wifoofCol.Osce>la Kyl e. Dear :Mollie 
hn.s many wa.rm fri~nds in Ten11 s e , to whom 
this notice will perhaps convey the first tidings 
of her departure . .'l'o them we can only say, 
soc i• dmtd. Wehn.vebutthc sad announce
ment from her sister who was with her, with· 
out the particulnrs M her illness . Two short 
mO!lths ago I had a let.tor ~rom her, full of life 
and hope and love and her happin ess in her 
d>trling baby. of whom she sent me a pictme. 
In the picture she is holding tho babe on her 
lap and looking down on il with" loving sm il e 
It wa~ not intended that her face should show 
in tb~ finish ed picture , but her husband h ad 
one copy made for him she said, and she sent 
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itformoto sccanclrcturn. Andnow t~~nes .. 1. ]~~ cnn never can see her fnce n,gn,in in this world 8 
lB ttt e ohtngs, lD tl:.e details of 

I sbn,ll >thmys rcmcmberit ns it bcudsover her •daily lile . Here is whera the true 
ch1lcl wtth the motn love sh ining thr•>ugh it, sum, hi • ·r 1 · · 
MuyGocl bless and ~'mfort tho st rir'<cn bcn,r s · nc, 1

· we lave tt In u~, should 
of "those rlea.rest to. her, husbnncl, mother, glow." The opportun ities for warm-
brother and sisters. in.r the heart· of 0 ~]] b · M . L . " . ~ ur e ows y tt are 

all the time presenting themselve•, 

Fretting·. and it is true heroism to bless those 
around us as by ib radinnce. Sup-

The amount of fretting and fault - po~c a servant has faiied to do all her 
fi nding which many peO]Jie contrive dnty iu thr kitchen; was she eve r 

. to work into their lives wou\d · be a set r ight by fretting about it? In 
matter of wonder were not the thiuo· the ignorant.,· bad pas~iuns are ·easily 

"' so eomnton. If' th is practice be :1 Pxeited. We all know that. A few 
.di sense of the mind u~ so ru c assert, it words kinJly :::poi(en, . with a clear 
is certain ly one of decidedly chronic explanation of what is wanted is 
tenrieney, seld~>m yielding to cura· better for all coucerued than wh~t at 
tives; for the hab itual fretter usunl - best. ean be but tardy and unwillin o
ly grows more ~nd more irrituble as obedience from harsh, irritable treat~ 
he moves on among lite 's tria ls ; re- ment. Her wurk, for her, i~ proba
moustrunces, u.1ild or othcrwi~P., ouly bl y as difficult to ped·onn as yours is 
aggravatiug the malad y. l'hysit·al for you, au 1 do the employers neve r 
><ufferin g from diseuse, privation, or fail in so me parts of their dutieF? 
acciJeut, excites our sympathy, and Be firm and kind, then if the servant 
usually opens hearts and purs":;: But be inco rrigible or unteachable dis
although the fretter is, without misd her t'ot: anot her. 'l'lte ''I'taney 
question , a sufferer, often, indeed the method" is good for humans as well 
most miserab le of human beit 1"s yet as horses. ~\leu employing male help· 
very little symp<I.t.hy, or hard];"""~ ray. will u uder~taod that frettiug will get 
of ge nuine pity, does he ~et . · This 00 wcrk done; in fact, employees 
judgment of such pe0ple - is an 1n- wo rth a11ything will not bear it, and 
dicatioD that the disa~reeable b:tb:t, ought uot. But these same men often 
to call it by no hcr~her namo, is a fret at home . The children are scold
need ieRs ooe, and the decided con- ~N~,,the serYanto arc berated, and th.e 
demoatioo of it which we carry in i wtfe-wel l, if she -is oo ly wh ipped · 
our minds, is a pretty conclusive evi 01'cr her shoulde rs, she is fortur,ate . 
dence that the indu lg·ence of it is a S~hool teachtl'& fret too much . Not
a positive s in. T hat there are many w;thstan dtng th~y m~y b_e overwor k-
h. . e .. t"tod unrlerpa td frett tng at the 

t togs whiCh all ~1mst. at some time eh iidren, _who are 'not to blame for ,it, 
meet, t ry ing to their nature, does not docs not Improve uhe matt.er . 'rhe 
palliate the offence. It is one of the teachers who nre most k indly remem
di8cipiiuesof life to ove rcome al l kinds bet·cd by pupils iu after years, as 
of obstacles to put .

1 
sil e \" · t ~ well as the 111

0. t e~teetue d by parents 
, , ' ' ' v r u~t ng 0 ? who senrl their children tn thPm are 

~'~~y clo~1d . Many p_eoplc do, tDdced ~ tlw~e other thing; being c ual 'who 
,..rapple ~~ 1th !S;.ent tnals, br:~vely and ~ do I heir d11ty without f'r~tt(UO" . ' Don't 
'i\ell , but exlubtt a eous tant. fretful <f1·et I j ->. '.r ' 

0 

J 1 . - 1 ov, v ou.rnatJ . 
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l fee t qu ite r es tl essly in th e sawdus t . 

· ~ " 0ho !"sa id U ncle E dw ard . " th en 

The Flo wer that Wi thered. 

A fa ir meek flower once grow up 
And faded by my side ; 

It grew and flouri sh •d for two years , 
T hen withered , foued, died. 

Itsaojourn here was fora dn.y, 
Wi th love nnd beauty r i fe ; 

Th e tender f:low er was swept. n.way 
Jus t in the Spring of lifo, 

A tender shoot just st rtr t.ing u p, 
Young , feeble, weak nne] smal!: 

The frost of death cameo' er tho land, 
And t hen i t hn.d to fa l l. 

September's mild nnd pleasant Sun 
\-\'as sb ing o'er the C<tr th, 

Too en.rly yet fnr winter's frosts, 
But not the frost ofde!Lth. 

:For whi le the Autumn beauty hung 
On noture a ll aroL>nd. 

1'his little , lovely pbnt of ours 
Wa.s gen tly su itlcn down . 

We laid h im in the charchya.rd vale 
I-1 is li tt le rest t.o tn ke, 

And a ll the w inrlsofenrtb that 'Vail 
H is rest can never break. 

And now I often think of one 
Who in the eart h lies low, 

'V hen Autumn rams begin· tO uvrue 
And Win ter bri ngs its snow. 

Bnt; then, we know he's s:tfe n.bovc
'£he idol of our carc.-

He's n.ncbored on the other side, 
And rests in safety tl10re 

Lucy E . SF.wF.Lr •. 
Violet , 'l'enn. 

! 
what makes you 8lide d own '· h ill a nd 

beg for skuteti ao d fl y kites and ha ve 

a bag of ma r bles and rid e th e old 

ll orse bHeback , an d borrow my 

toob ?" 
" l don' t care; I a io' t a buy, I ' d 

desp ise to be!" replied l\1 iss Nann iv, 

h ~. t,ging a lo ng curly shav io g over 

each each ear as s he spo ke. 

"Say U>1cll' Edward ,l want to mak~ 

a li t tle table. May I have th at little 

~quare piece of boa rd ?" 

"Yes, yes," ~:lid her u nc le, a ud h e 

ha nded it to her. 

·' Now may [ take you r. big 12:i rnl et? 

[ war.t to bor e some h oles fo r t he 

Uoele Edwa rd passed down the 

g illllet, and Naouie bu rcd a l:o le iu 

eac h of the fou r comers of the square 

b9<1rd . 'rhen she.bonowed a k oife t o 

whittle out so ut e le~H - w i th , <md when 

they were done she ha •nmered them 

stoutly in . Now the tab le wa~ done 

a nd stood as leve l and fir m as 

auybody 's tab le. 

"I'm go ing Low," ~a i d Naonie, 

ta k in~ it up . '·I'm going 

to give a tea party a nd I had 

my lit tle set of di shes a ll r eady 
aod Aunt Lizz ie le me b a1·e some 

TB'E GIH.L WHO M:ADE A TABLE. tiny p ies and cook ies when she w ~ s 

baking this morning, b ut I d idn ' t 

" W ho comeR here?" asked Uuc,le h ave any table to set the th ings on, 

Edwa r d , look i ng up-from hi~. carpen so I thought I would come in here. 
ter's bench aod plane a~ he heard and ma ke one . You may come to my 

somebody push in!! at the door; uud party, if you want to, Uncle Ed 
wh en, a n ins tant afte r, a li tt le head ward ." -

wi th sh or t brown hair ~howed itself And ofT went the l itt le g irl with 
h e said, "0h, it's my little boy, g reat. 'sati,factiou. to set her tab le. 

Nan !" 

"l a in't oo boy !" 

cornin g quite in th en 

sai d Naonie, 

movin g h er 

"'11 hat.'s a srn<lrt ouc !" said Uncle 
Ed ward looking afte r he r as the door 
sh ut ·' I'd li ke to ti ee th e th ing she 
ca n' t do ! I ' ll warrant h er pi es and 
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cookies are done to a turn." Its a Neatn"s~ and Extravo.gance in Dress. 
thrifty little h ouscwi ff1 th at can cJok 

a meai and mu lee a tab le to · put it 
on !" 

T hen he went. hac k to his pinning 
wh ile Nann ie set her table out 

on the flat rock under th e 

apple-tree where the bird s san g and 
no one in a ll the wide world, wheth · 

er boy or girl was hap pier th an she . 

-Cln·istian Union . 
·~----

An Injustice. 

A women may dres~ cheap ly and 

be a dowd y ; sh e may dress extrava
gantly and be a do vdy . And she 

may dress in expensively, and yet be 
attract.i.ve, even bewitching. Beauty. 

is not necesssari ly the monopoly of 
the rich; teeth kept white by sedu 

lous ~are, hair nently dressed, a com
plexion cleat· and rad ia nt with th e 

hues of he~ ith and a good difrestion, 
a counteounce express ive of conten t,~ 

spirituality, cap,;city, energy, aspira-

You wo1,1ld be indignant if yo u tion; a ll these are not necessa ril y 

saw a strong man walk in to a tbea~re the · exclusive property of the 

or a lecture -room, and calm ly choos- wea lth y . 
ing the best plac~, ta ke hi s feeble There is need oftact. taste, ingenu 
neighbor by the shoulder, and turn ity, to make a good appenrance with 

h im out of it into t he back seats, or in ex peosive materials. We venture 
the street. You would be equa lly to· draw upon our own observation for 
indig nant if you saw a stout fe ll ow an in s t:tnce in poin t. Nc,t loug s in ce, 

thrust himself up to a table where we rem ,trked a hat worn by a youn g 

some hungry children were bei ng- fed , lady, which was very becoming aml 

an d reach his arm over their heads I ' ·na tty :" It was a ~lack straw, trim 
and take their bread frorn them . But mecl w:tb a black wwg. We chanced 

you are not the least indignant, if to lea.r~ i ts history . T he youug lady 

when a man has stoutn ess of thouoht was ndtng in the co un try, <tnd saw 

and swiftness of capacity, an d , inst:ad lyiu g iu the road a crow, r ecently 
nf being lon o-.armed on ly has the shot uorl throw n aside by t he sports -

• b ' . 
much a reater o- ift of bein oo lonrr- man·. She alig;h te cl and cu t off the 

b l:l b 0 . ... 

h eadecl-you think it perfectly jus t win gs of the bird; after reaching 
that he should use h is intell ec t to home, she too k an old hat, some old 
take the bread ou ' of the mouths of ribands, and blending with the ~hol e 
all the other men in the tow n who a litt le brains, she had a new and 
are of the same trade with him . or taking hat, absolutely without the 
use his breadth and sweep of siO",ht to outlay ofn cent . Anothe r lady, per -a . 
gather some brao~h of the comm~>rce hap~, would have spen t $5, $10, $15 , 
of the country ioto one area t ~ob- anrl would have achieved a fright. 

web, of which h e ;8 himself to be the -National Bapt•:st. 

central spider, makio g eve ry thread 

vibrate with the phiuts of his clawf, 
aDd commanding every avenue with 

the fac ets of his ~yes . You see no 
inj ustice in th is.- Ruskin. 

---- ---He that is not merciful to another 
~ h all no t fiod mercy from God ; but 
if thou wilt be mercifu l and com pas · 
sionate, thou shal t be 1L benefactor to 
thi ne own soul. 
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Power of Example. ~ . Idle bu~ Hurtful Words. 

ln a town io Bavaria there was a~ There is nothing in the New Tes-
little, tumble ·dowo church building, i tlnllent more startling than the enun· 
where the duke, as often a~ b e came > ciation of the responKtbility which we 

t' a '. way used to go in and pray . If, ... ssume whenever we gpeak : fo r every 
on com;ng out of the chapel, he hap· idl e word we shall have to give an 

pened to meet :my of the peasants in account a t the last., great day. 

the fi eld, h e loved to converse with There is so meth ing appalli ng in 

them in a friend ly way . this : for h ow many id le words have 
One day he met an old man with we all spoken ! 

whom l1e fe ll into conversation on But th ere is no princip le of divin e 
'various things; and., t<Lking a l·iki ng law for wh ich there is not some sub

to th e man, he asked i:im, in parting, stantial reason; and our own obEer

whether h i'! could dC> anythi ng for vation has led us to the conclusi on 

hi m. that no in cons i der:~ bl e part of the un-
'J'he peasant repl ied, " Noble sir,! happin ess in this wor ld is occasioned 

y ••u Gan not do ~ny thing better for l by ha ~ty, ill-considered, idle words. 
me than you have done already'' . P"'ople . are more sen,itive than 

"How ~o ?" an swere .-i he . '·l do! they are t}'ougbt to. be, and more 
not kno w that I ha\·e done anything people a re sensitive than are thought 

for you." to possess any sensibility whatever. 
" But I k now it," said the old We mean sensibility to t he remarks 

mao; " for how can I ever forget that of others. 
yo u saved my son ? He travelled so A wh ole li fe may be influenced-a 

long in the ways of sin that for a whole life way be changed-a whole 

long time he woul d have nothing to li fe may be dark ened, by a single 

do with the ch ur ch or prayer ; and~ ohservation, the maker of which, 

sa nk every day deeper in w i ckedne~s.1 ne ver thi nks of again. Words light

Som e time ago be was h ere, and saw~ ly uttered often sin k very deep into 

you, noble Rir , cuter the chape l. 'I 1 the mind of some boy or girl to whom 
shoul d li ke to know what he does they are addresoed; and when those 
th ere,' ~aid the young man sco rnfully ! words are crud or unkind or unjust, 

t o hi mself, ~nd he g lid ed in ufte r l they may rankle there · for years, 

you. But when he saw you pray so never losing thei r freshness or· their 
devoutly, h e was .so deeply impressed !"orce in· memory, but often recurring 

that he a:so began to pra:r; and from to recollection-a lasting well of bit
that. moment he became a new m <t n. tern ess. 

] th<Lnk you for it. And th at is why And grown people are often as sen 

T said yon c n never do me a greater sitive !IS children . IVIen and women 
fa vo r th an you have done me a l- who np pear almost in different, and 
ready. "~From the 'Jerman . even callous to what is sa id to them, 

or abou t them, are not unfrE> quently 
deeply wo und ed by so me though tl ess 
r emark, to whic:h the speakera<taches 
li tt le or r,o i mFortance . 

. The F ree l.VIet,hodds of ~ew Yor k 
refuse to fellc•wship any one who 
uses tobacco or liquor in any form. 
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If we habitually bore in mind how 

hur tfu l to oth ers our ir\le words may 

be, we should utte r l e~s of them.

N. Y. Ledge1·. 
---... 0·----

METHOD IN WORK. 

Do ins tantly wluttever i ~ to be done 

ta ke the hours of rofloc · ion or rec

reation after busiuesci and never be
fore it. \\rheu a 1egiment is under 

march, the rear is ofte;t thrown into 

confusion because the front do not 
move ste.td ily and ·without interrup 

tion. It is the same thing with bus
Iness. If that which is first in hand 
is not instantly,· steadily and regular

ly dispatch ed, othor;r.h iug, accumu

late behind, till aff1i r~ begin to press 

a ll at once , and no human brain can 
stan d the confusion. Pray, mind 

this, it is one of your weak points, a 

habit of mind it is that is very apt 

to beset men of :ntellect and t:1lsnt, 

espeqi;11ly when their time is not 

filled tip regul ~ rl y, but is left to their 
own arrangement . But it is like t\e 

ivy round the oat·: and end s by 
:imiting, if it does not destroy the 
power of 11 1anly at~d ucces~ury exer
tion.-Sir Walter Scott. -------

Christ Bless;ng us. 

s ight of the Master in his cha r iot as 

he triumphnntly ascends. No ! the 

heart is not to be wido we d of comfort 

because the eye is dark f1'om vi~ion . 

"Though you see him not, yet be

liev ing, you rejoic e with j oy unspeak

able and full of glory."- Punshon. 

Commercial Morals. 

W heu that abhorrenc0 which soci

ety now shows to direct th·ef t is 

shown to theft of all degrees of indi 

rec tness, then will these mercantile 
vices disappear. Wheu not only the 
trad er who adulterates or gi~es short 
mea~urc, but also :he merchant who 
overtrades , the bank director who 

countenances an cxag;gorated report, 
and the railway director who repudi· 

ates his guarantee, come to be regard
ed as of' the sallie genus as the pick

pocket, and are trea:cd with like 
disdain, then will the mora ls o{ trade 
become what they should be. - He,r
be1·t Spencer. 

The secret of beint( ri !!. h t ly guided 
- guided of God-is to have ou r ow n 

will thclrougb ly subdued. ' 'Th e 
meek He will gu id e in judgment and 

th e meek will He tench His IMJ'." 

''While he blessed them, he was A certain amount of oppositi·on is 
parted from th em, an,! carried up in- a great hel p to a man, Kites rise 
to heaven ." M_v bre_thren, be has against t he wind, and not, with the 
not ceasecl to bl ess because he shows wind; even a head wind is bette r 
us uoL tlle bodily presence and the than none . No man ever worked 
uplifted h· ·nd:5. He blesses nJt now his passage anywhere in a calm. Let 
from tho mountain, but from the no mail wax pale, therefore, because 

throne. In all your B ethanys he of opposit ion ; opposition is what he 

c~u bl c~ ~ yo~ still. Your inheritance I wants.und must have : to _ be goo d ~or 
of blcssm~ ts not, ~hank God, like; au.ythlllg. Hard~h1p JS tl:e r:anve 
tllat of- Elt~ha-connogen t. upon the soil of manhood anJ self-reliance . 
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FINE PRAYERs.-Prayers need not ~ church, not for minutes, but for 

ho fine I believe God abhors fine l mo'n th s. Oh, what a deepite to the 

prayers. If a perso n as ks charity of church of God !- vYm. Cathca·rt. 
you in elegant sentences, be is not 
likely to (, et. it . F inery in dress or 

Ia nguage is out of plaee in beggars. 

I beard a man in the street t~e other 

day begg ing aloud by mea ns ot a 
magnificent oration. He used grand 
l anguage in pompous s~.yle , and I dare 
say he thought he was s•He of ge t
ting piles of cop pers by his borrowed 

speec h , but I , for oue gave h im noth 

ing, but fel t more incliued to laugh 
at his bnm bast. Is it not likely th,1t 

many great prayers are about as use

less '? 1\Iauy prayer-m ee t ings ' pray

er;; are a great dea l too fine. Keep 
your fin gers an d metaphors and par
abolic exp ress ions for your fell ow 
creature :: ; u;::e l hem to those who 
waut to be iustru cted,· bu t do not pa
mde th em before God. W he n w e 

pray, the simpler our our pra yers areh 

the better ; t he pbine;t, humblest 

la nguage which expresses our mean -
in g is best.--Spzwgeon. 

It is wron g for either men or 

wo !nen to bury themselves in their 
everyday avocation , to the neglec t of 
intell ectual and moral culture, aud 

th e soc ial amen ities of life; but it is 
sti ll worse to give exclu.;ive attention 

to th e lattE>r and utterly neglect the 
former ; because it) the .former are 

involved our first and most important 

duties . 

-~--------
Vicious habits an~ so great a sta in 

to hutran na~ure, and so odious in 

themselves, that every perso::J, aetna - · 

ted by ri g-ht r eason, would avoid 

th em,· though t e wns sure they would 

be a 1 waY" concea 1 d f rom both God 
and man , and had no futu re puni sh
ment e ntail ed upon them . 

That whi0h is our duty sho uld al
ways take precedence; otherwise no 

effor t to ob tain happioess can be sue· 

cessful. 

Be very careful of y•'Ur pro mi~es, 
TRE disc ipl e desp i·,es the church 

and just in fyour pefo rm ances, an .:I 
of God whun he al lows difficulties to 

. , remember it is better to do, and . not 
creep in between himself and others 

d 
promise. than to promise , a~1 no t 

au so neg-lects his Christian duties. 
per fo rm. 

He shou ld resolutely say, ·•I will 

<)Uarrel with no man , and suffer no 
man ·to qunl'l'e l with me . I wi il laugh 
or pr y him out of it." In a 

hurry to meet a railway train, I ste p
ped in a :street car not . many days 
f'ince. Prt!sent l ~ it stopped. I wait

ed a few minutes, then gut out. At 
th, end ot a long train of wagons and 
draycarts , there was a balky horse . 
He had s topp8d us ali. So. many a 

Christian, with some petty trouble 

all his own, balks and st•;ps the whole 
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The OhurGh of Christ. 

"The d1scip les" of cur Savior "were 
first call ed Christia;,. at Antioch. " 

Acts 11 : 26. lt was their usual ap
pel l:ttion we learn from Agrippa's 
declaration to Paul, Aets 26. 28, "al
mo~t persuadest thou me to be a 
Christ·ian," and from 1 Pe t. 
4. 16. "Yet if any man suffer as a 
Christia n, let him not be ashamed, 
bu t. let him g lorify God on this be 
half." The fo llowers of Christ main
ta iDed this u sual name for sever
a l centuries. When divisio1JS came 
i::1s tead of denominationa l names as 
now, the smail er party was ca lled 
" heretic," the iarger cla imed to be 

·Catholic or universal. Bl,th parties 
or rather all par ties for a lo ng period 
held tenaciously to the term Ghris
tian and eschewed all others. F inal
ly, th e large and dnminanc party, it

self divided into two sects, one in 
the east, chiefly in Greece and the 
people tributary in lang uage and 

thought to the Greek; the other, 
the Latin or W estern, and those na
tions tributary to Reme . }j~a ch party 
predominated lar gely in its own sec
tio n. Each claimed to be Uatholic, 

universal; each enforced its authority 
in the countries in wliich it predom
inated by persecution. Hence we 
have two Catho·]ic or universal 
chur!!bes, each recognized us su<:b in 
its own Country. 'r he Rom ish and 
Greek Catho lics . 

But the sma ll bodies separated on 
various grounds from the larger bod
ies were called by the popular bodies 
he1·etics Ol' sects. They repudiated 
1.hes~ charges but persiQten tly c lain;~

ed to be only Christians, " saints" 
"Disciples of Christ," Brethren in the 
Lord and other divine ly sanctioned 
names, The stronge r party affixed 
in history the opprobriou<. epithet to 
the Weaker bodi es. B ut they charg
ed the dom in an t party with betraya l 
of the truth-depar ture from Scrip

ture teaching, or laxity in teachi r.g 
and en f .•rcing the precepts and exam
ples of the Bib le. The g rea ter number · 
of divieions t.ook place upon grounds 
of this kind. 'l.'he dominant popu
lar party are more li able to be led by 
the customs of the world, than the 
rigid , self den ying and sometimes 
the narrow-minded and conceited 

few. 

'rhe Christian societies formed in 
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the cities of the Roman P.mpue, were 

uni ted only by the bond::; of faith 

and lov e. Gibbon says "Indepen 
dcncy a.~d equ tl! it y form ed the ba sis 

of their iDternal cunstitution," Such 

congregations were scattcr0d overt h e 
known world. Corruptions gr~dual

ly crept in. Innovation of one kind 

entered into oDe sect.iou, a different 
fbrm iD anothe r. ExpcdiencicJ th at 

con 1rn e nLlcd themse lves to the 

wise and prudent, were introduced. 
Tolerntion of lighter s ins . i.-eca me 
prevalent with many. So me cougre

gatious tolerated offcnc.es, aud adopt 

ed expedients that. other congrega
tion s r <:gardcd as s in ful. Thio caus 

ed differccce, control'ersy, separ11tion . 
So long as all coni1ued the!l1selvos to 

the si nJp!e ri t ual of the New 'fes ta-

weaker party were called Novatiaus 

from the prom in eoce of ' N ovat.ian in 

th e cootrove1sy . They were s tigma 
tized as puritaus, in ri d icule of thei r _ 
maintenan ce of th e doctrine of the 

purity of the church. They recog
nized neither of these nam es but 
we re simply " Ohristi :J ns ." 

:.uo~he iiU sa·:s, "T hey considered 

the Chri 3tian Church , as a society 

where virtue and inn ocence r e ign ed 
univet·,;,t!ly , and none of wl10se mem, 

hers from their ent rauce into it, had 

defi led themselves wi t h any enor
mous crimes, and of course they 
look ed u po n every socieLy which re 
admitted heinous offenders to its com
m·lnion , as unworthy the tit le of a 
true church. " 

In accordaDce with this strict ad-

. lljle nt all was ham::uDy, agreerneDt, herence to th e Bibl e teachiDg, t.h ey 
union . r ejected ail the ·ceremonies and r ites 

'rhe most extended. divisio n g rew connected with bap t ism, which Dames 

up on the su bject of r e.c:e~v iD g again, and r ites connected with bapti sm, 
after a pcrs~~ution bad subs ided, had grown np m the more 

those who dJring the p~1;s,ec u_tioo ab · popul a r churches, and sa id; "If 
j ured thei r f>Lith and s:tdri fi ced t~ the you be a virtuons beli ever and will 
id ols. 

1 
- accede to our confederacy agaiast ~in 

This d i:ffer~nce early manifested you may be ad mitted among us by 

i.t:;elf in the ch urch . It d id not m~- baptis m; o r if a Catho lic h as baptized 
mediately produce disruption . Io you by rebaptism ." 

the y ea r 2·!9 Decius came t9, the Theae pec ple claimed to be ouly 

t hrone and required a ll p•l r'>orJs Clnistinns,although k nown to hi s tory 
.in the empire to coufo rm to t he pQgan as they existed in Italy as No vatians. 

wo rshi p ~1any apostatized, others in In Franue and S pa in the same di

multitudes r,uffe red mar.tyrdom . Afte r vi sion took place , These disse nt e r::~ 

two years, the per~eeu tion ceaHcd and were kn ow u a~ Albige nscs ,in France, 
many wlto had apostatized so ugh t from th ::) ir re.;iding in g reat nu mbers 
r estorati on . Many opposed th,e r e- ne ar the town of Albi. 

admiss iOll of the mo re flagrant P.pns -i In Afri ca they we.re known as Do
tate~ . Novatian, a pres byter in thE! Datist~ from the promiDenee of Dona
the chu rd~ of Rome-opposed eu1:- tu s. The di ~putes between t.he Do

nestly the readmission of the lap,ed. Datists and Cathql ic :l were at their 
The churches were reD t in sunder in he ig!1t- when Constantine beca me 
many plqces by this divis ion . The Eu1per or A. D. 315. T hey were 
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Powerful an d numerous. In many led to the Catholic church. But the 
pl aces they largely outnumbered the fanatics who sti ll per~evered n thPir 

Catholic party. They refused all a l - ~ opposition were provoked to madness 
liance with the politica l power, and despair ." Gibbon His. ch. 3'1, 

while the c,Ltholic~ courted a lli I This tegtimoDy, from the rec::rds of 

ance with tbe secular authorit i~s . th eir persecution shows their num
Thr•JUgh using the sec ular pow- hers in the fifth CPntury . 

er to su pp ress · and persecute, thry About th e year six hu11dred Pope 
fJecame the st 1·onge1. The division ~Gregory wrote to two African bishops 

took pl ace ill the year 250. In the requiring them to exe rt themselves 

y ear 304 we fiud the coDtroversy ill every possible way to suppress the 
at its heig ht in t~ e Roman Empire . Douatists . They uuJer this pcrsecu

In 412,-Cyril was ordained bishop tion disappeared from thi ~ country. 

of Alexaudri;t by the dumiuuutpmty ID dis11 ppeariD g from rhis country 
One of hi s fir~t act& wa.s to sh ut up they make their ap pearance .:n _othen 
all the di;,senting churches . and ai·e often known in hi3tory un-

The Catholic party prevail ed on der o.hcr D'lmes,owing to some prom· 
the emperors Honorius and 'l'heo inent lc;der or some place in which 

dos ius to decree, That the person r e- the; pi·osper J.nd rriultiply . 

bnptiziug and the persoo reb<lptized Dupin, a Catholic historiao, say~, 

shall be puDishecl with death. Gib - "The Donati~ts ma.1ntained that the 
bon says, "the result of this decree church ought to be made up of ju:; t 
wa;:, three hunch·ed bi~hops with and holy persons, or at le~st of those 

many thousa nds of the inftJri 'or cle r - who are so in appeara-nce; and al 
gy, were torn from th eir ch mches, thou;;h it is pos~ible for wicked men 

st ripped of their eeclcsiastical poses - to lurk in t he church, it should Dot 
sioos, proscribed by la.w, banished to harbor those known tube such." 
the I slan d~ , if they presumed to con- About the TJJiddle of the eighth 

ce~1 l themselves in the provinces of! centmy, Gibbon in his Rom. His. 

Aft·ica. 'fhci1 nuu1erou~ congrega-1 ch, 51 s:1ys, "Under the continued 

t ions both in ci t ies a nd country, l persecution th ey clis3ppeared finally 
were dPprivcd of the ri gl1 ts ot from Africa. Tbus we h:tve a con· 

cititizeos and exercise· of reli~ious tinullUS li ne EWPn in Africa from 
worship. A regular sca le of fines the apo.;tles dny down to the 

from ten to two hundred pDunds of midd le of the , e:ghth ceot.ury . 
silver, was curiously asecrtaiDed ac- In the ye:1r three hundred and 
cording to the cli:;tiuctiou of rank twenty-five the couuci l of N ice W<. s 

and fortune to punish t.he crime of held. At this time the Novatians or 
assisting at a sc hismatic conYeDtic le; Cathari (t.he pure) as they were 
and if th e fine bad beeg levied five derisively termed iu Lhe ea~t-Asia, 

times, without subduing the obstina- were exceedingly nuru crouR, says 
ey of the offender, his future punish- L:lrlner, but llf!;rceed with the church 
ment was referred to the 0iscretion (Catholic) iu doctrine as to the tr io 

of the imperial court. By these se - ~ ity &r . But owiog to the ndmission 
verities great number~ were recoDeil- of persons of wicked lives-and the 
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------------~~~~---------~~~ 
alliance!l 'with the politica l govern - M ilner i;:. his ch urch h istory, sfys 

ments they viewed lhe Catholic party "The body of Oh:istians i u Armenia 
as· a w0rl dly org·>uization. came over to the Paulicians nod em-

T Jt e,,e people existed in great nurn - braced their views." I n a li ttle ti me 
bers in difiercnt countries of the East, congregaLions were gath ered in 
stigmatized by var ious names. Tl•ese t he pro vmce of Asia Minor, to West 
d issenters weJe greatly built up and ward of the river E u phra tes- Their 
multiplied about the middle of the opinions were propagated in Rome, . 
eigh th century by the labors of Con- Mrlao, and in the. ki ngdo m beyond 
SLI1ntine of Armenia . F rom their the A l i:Js-(France)." 

constant study of the epistles of Paul, L ar d uer say$, "These people . 
t hey acqu ired the name ot Paul i - call ed themselves Christians, 

Clans. bu t the Oatho liL·S they ca ll ed Ro-
ln prac t ice, or at least. w theory, ma us, as if they were heatheus." Vol. 

of the sacraments, t he Paulic ians 1. page 294. Mosh~im says, "They 
were incliued to abolioh ball visible ob - had no sacred order of men distiu 
j ects of woroltip, anJ the words oftlte gui sbed by their ma num· · of l ife, their 
Gospel were iu th eir judgment the habit, 0r any other circumstance, from 
ba.ptisrn rmd communion of the fait h- the res t of the ussem bly ; nor had 
fl tl." Gibbon, ch . 5-±. councils, sy nods , or the like in . ti tu -

"In tbr.sc church es of the Paul i- tious ·:wy place in thei r religious par
ei:ms, the sac ram ents of baptislll and ty. 'l'hey hadc";·tniu doctors (teach
the Lord's supper wert> restricted to ers) whom they eal:ed companion,; in 
believers" Jo ues' Lectures v. 11. the jouruey of li fe : Arnoog tbe~e 

Mosheim says "they rejected the there re ign ccl a perfect equali t-y, aod 
baptism of iDfants. ']'bey were not they had uo peuul tar righ ts or p~ivi
accused of an.y other error coucem - l ege~,nor any extern>11 rn'l!'k of digni 
iog bapti sm .'' t.y to di,;tingui~h them from th e peopk 

l\lilner says , "they were sirtlply Ninth ceutl1i'y, part 2nd . Again he 
Scriptural in the use ot ihc sacra - says. "They recommended to the peo
ments, they were orthodox in the ple without excep tion, with the 

doctrine of the 'r r ioi ty, th ilJ knew of mo.st ardent anJ affect ing Ze<tJ, the 
no o the~· mediato·r than Christ." coust.aut and assiduous J.-e rusal of the 
Church history. Century 9. They Scr iptures, and ex pres,;ed the utmost 
were call ed Acepha li or head less--be - iodiguation again;;t the Greeks, who 
c a u~c they h ad no distinct order of allowed the priests alone au access to 
clergy . B.ober tsoo in his researches the fountnins of kuowlcdge ." No 
in ecclesia stical bi~t.ory s·ty~', ''1'he people who do this faithfully can lo t..g 
Paulic ians, with other dis::;entci'S re - rem;tio in egregious·e rror. The word 
jected 1·he Pe utnteuch aud the his - of God is the seed of the kingdom, 
torica l books ~f the _O ld T~sta n:cn t the incorr uptible seed that liveth 
as a_la_w of Luh :~rtct pruchce .10 a au.d abidet.h forner. Tl:is word aloue 
Olni8tlan comm umty, and recct ved . . . 
the prophetical and devotional parts can m~ke true Oh_nstwns . Whe~ It 
with the· Testament as a law for the \aloue IS fo llowed, 1t can make notl>10g 
Lord's hou5e." but true and faitl ,fu l Ohri::;tiau:;. 
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Gibbon says , '·They revived th e We believe tliese peop le who call ed 
memory and example of tLe first themselves Christ ian~, but were called 
ages ." They attempted to br ing back by their enemies l:'auliciaos, were a 
the Christian professino to its origi · a true, humble, faithful band of fa]. 
nal simplicity. Ort!hard say~ . lowers of Christ . They were not 

Yet they a re charged with many perfect either in faith or practice. 
errors and folli eB by their enemies. What people then or u'ow are? In 

Most of which have ' ~ een refuted by those ages of darkness and ignorallce 
the testimvny of their ellemies . We they may have held to many opillioos 
have not a scrap of test im olly con- that now seem crude and uncenable . 
ceroin g their faith save as give n by They took God's word as their ru le, 
their· enetriics. When Dr. Hallner and through centuries of · petse
in the year 1873, here testifies to the .cution trey clung to it with un
world . that he himsel f heard with his faltering ten acity. 
own ears a disciplt!, recognized as '!.'hey reached down from the firs t 
sound ill the faith say "If I had two cen<ury to th e ninth. We could gi ve 
corn stalks allJ a pumpk in and a many 1nte1:e~till g narratives connected 
p iec·e ofred flauu el, I could make as with their life and trials. 
g:ood a Holy Ghost a:; •wer was in 'l'he persec utions scattere~ th em, 
this world;" when ~lr. Ditz!er testi- and they are saiJ by both Mi lner :we! 
fie~ that we rej ect the whole of the Mosheim to have inundated E L<ropc, 
Old Testameut and all ot the New, but especially settled io Thrace and 
10ave about seven verses ; when Bulgar ia. 

Dr. Summers sayB that some! The desolation of some countries 
Camvbellites thillk they can filld, became so g-reat by their persecntiou 
Arianism and Socinianism 10 the and expubion, th 'l,t it forr.ed their 

B ibl e, alld that they teach the heart rulers to invite their retum. In the 
is changed by ba pt ism, and that they year 845 the empress 'l'heodora, en- · 
recog nize the immersed unbeliever co UI·aged the mas'. cruel persecu tion 
as a child of God ; ull of whom~ they were ever called upon to endure 
claim to be Christian gentlemen, stand A.f'tin· collfiscating the property of one 
high with their brethren and are fully hund red t housand of these people, 
endo rsed by their church; - when that numb"r were put to death ill the 
s uch peraons here bear such wituess most barb arous ma.uner. The execu· 
concerning us because blinded by tio~ers boast of having execnted t hat 

party hate-what allowance sb;Jd we number. The boast may have been 
not make in reforeor.e to the state- au exaggeration, but it shows the im

meuts, collcernilli!: this peop le, made meuse numbers scattered throu2;hout 
by th eir en ern ies, who li vcd io the I the east. Mosheim says, His. 11 ceo· 
dark ages, wheu bitteruess and mis- tury, part 2, chapter 5. Many of these 
represen tation and persecution were I Paulicia ns either from prill0i.ples of 
more common, and lesti eas ily ex posed, zeal for the propao-;Ltion of their prin· 
than now, especi::uly whP.n they have j . 1 t . fl f 

0 
tl f 

bee , constrai~ed to tel l so many good~ etp es , or 0 ee rom 1 ~ pers~~u 1011 

thiuo·s that contradict the ev il they of the Greeks left Bulgana and I brace 
t ell ? a:nd settled in other countries. "Thti r 
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first migration was into Italy, They 
sent colonies ii.J to almost all the prov

inces of Europe, and formed a con
siderable number of religious societies 
who adhered to their doctrines, and 
were afterwards perseCilted with the 
utmost vehemence by the popes ot 
Rome . It is difficult to tell exactly 

when they began to take refuge in 
Eu,.ope, it is however certain that a 
considerable number of that sect were 
about th~ middle of this (the elev
enth) century, settled in r~ombanly, 

I nsubria, and principally at Milan, 
and that many of them led a wan 
dering life in France, Germany and 
other countries, where the'y cartiva
ted ~he cst.eem and admirat.ion of 
the multitude, by th ~ ir sanctimo · 
niou~ looks , and the unc ommon air 
of piety, which they put on with 
much affecta tion. " In Italy thej 

were ca !led Paterini and Cathari . * * 
In France they were called Albigen · 
ses an d Bulgarians, &c." Thus we 
trace them from the 1st to the elev· 
enth century, from Asia to Europe. 

Mosheim moreover says, "lt is not 
improbable there are yet in Thrace 
and Bulgaria, Paulicians. "It ap
pears at least certain, that in the sev
enteenth century some of that sect, 
sti ll subsisted, and dwelt at Nico 
polis." 

That they all remained pure durin g 
thi s long per iod would be to claim 
they were more than human. Yet 
many ex isted in a state of fidelity to 
the lead.ing principles of the Gospel. 
l!'or it will be seen thao even Mosheim 
wislicd to put an evi l construction on 

their course wh.en it :s poss ible, as be 

claims their piety and holiness were 

'only affected, But they are in Italy, 

France and Germany in the middle 
of the eleventh <Jentury 

Dissenters maintaining the truth 
bad ~,t il along existed in these covn 
tries. but they were greatly stren~th
ened and multiplied by this influx 
from the east. 

D. L. 
----~---

Presbyterianism Advancing. 

In the September Sc1'1:lme1· there 
is an ar tie le of some length on the 
'Liberty of Protestantism," a ' review, 
of an article in the August No. 

In this r<:>view the writer io answer 
to the charge aga inst a il orthodox 
bodi es as makin _ th e creed test, men 
tions the Disciples and Presbyterians 
as orthodox denominations who re
f[Uire no such test. 

Here I note a marked improve 
ment inthat branch of orthodoxy, first 
that a Presbyterian, for (such I take 
the writer tube) should adrn1t the 
soundness of the disc irle~, and in the 
second place, that Presbyterians do 
not require a creed coofessioo. 

An a~ed aud very in telligent 
Presbyterian preach er a few days 
ago said to a large audience, 
that the notion that the Spirit some
times operates on the hearts of a few 
individuals in an assembly to the ex
clusion of o!her~ is foreign from any
thin g taught in t.he B1ble; that men 
resist the Spirit by r es isting his 
words, that the Sp:rit is striving 
with ail <n en t.hrough the truth . 

H as Presbyteriani sm loosed from 
its old moorin :,s of tradttioo ? May 
favorable winds waft them into the 
peaceful port. 

A. CLARK . 

The Presby terians spoken of in the 
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above a re cer ta inly in advance of th e 

Presbyterians in this country . We 

have not beard of any r,iv ing up the ir 

confessions in this reg ion, nor have 

we h em·cl of any of them g iving up 

their doci.rine of " bs trnct Spiritua l 

influence . But we wou ld be exceed · 

iogly rejoiced to lea rn that not only 

they, but all those who usc creeds 

and te~c h abstract Spiri tu al influ0nce 

would g ive the\U up, and take the 

pure word of God as their guide, in 

all they say and do in matters of 

Chri stianity, bot h in t he conver sion 

of sinn ers an d the ed1ficatiou of th e 
ch urch. 

E. G . S . 

Comcience, What is it? 

Uoo scieuce is a state of the mind, 

p ro duced by education aod faith. 
W h en we have bee n taught that any

thing i~ wrong and bel irve it to be 

so , we feel g uilty when we do that 

thing, because we know, accordin g to 

our ;; tandard of ri ght and wrong, we 

have done wrong. The character of 

our cooscie ncc, depe nds altogether 

u pon .th e character of th e standard 
hy which we judge thin gs . '!.'he 

conscience of the Mahometao is per

fec tly clear , when b e lives up to the 
r equirements -of the Koran, becft use 

that is his standard of right and 

wrong . His educatiOn and fa ith 

have been that way all his lifeti me, 

and his tnli measure of ri ght is fill'1d 

\ . hen he does what tha t book re-

sci ence in foll owin~ th e Koran , th an 

if he h Hl deliberate ly bla sphem ed 

hi s Creator. The coosc ieuce nf lii!J'o 

who ha s b ee n tra ined up in Episco

paliaoistr., an d beli eves full y in that 

system c1f r eli g ion, is p er fectly coo 
tented with infant ~priukl : ng for 
bapti:; m. He nc'i"er feels auy re

morse on that subj ec L, while a B ap 

tist, who h as been ra ise d up to be 

lieve that u othin~ is baptis m save 

immersion, and that t o a believer, 
eould , not fr,r .one moment have a 
clear consc ience for having been 

sprioki ed, bec<m~e he ha s beei:.t ta ug ht, 

and verily be li eves th at ~prin Klin g is 

no t bapt-ism in any ~e u se . So th en, 

if we ta ke th e re li ~1ous world in ge n

eral, conscie nce is a very uncertain 

guid e. F or men go in g in precisely 

opposite diree;tion ~. a re eq ually we ll 

satisfied , and their conse;ieu~es equal

ly c lear . Pau l hnd a. clear co nscience 

wh en he was defending J udai Bm, an d 

per secuting th e church of God. Bu t 

wh en his ·EducaLion and fai th were 

changed, hi s conscie nce was perfertly 

c lE=a r in building up whut h e h ad but 

recently destroyed. He now williug

ly ri s kE and loses his life to aid in 

upbuilding the kin gdom of Uhrist , 

which h e lab ored so h:trd, and with 

such a clear conscien ce t o destroy. 

Again, one man has a clear con~c i c nce 

io ta kin g th e L;:,rd 's Sup per twice in 

a year , whose leaders have taught 

him t ha t way, and who has not read 

the word of God for him self on that 

subj ec t, while nnotber man, in t . e 

quires. But the consc ience of th e ~ame comm un ity, who has bee n :1Ccus

Uhristiuo who has been rai8ed up io tom cd to read the word of the J.Jor d on 

Uhr istl:liJity, and has le·uued to read that subj ect, and read s t lwt anciently 
a.ud und erstand, ftUd fear a nd love the discipleB ruet on the firs t. day of 

t he Bib le, and to bolieve in its divine th e wee k to brca.k brcau,aod who un

truths could DO more fee l a clear coD- der;;t<wds it to be the first db y of 
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every wee k, aPd read s the command when b e saved the best of the oxen 

not to fo rsa ke the nsRembli ug:, would and sheep, to Lacrifice to the Lord 

be perfectly miserable if he were to in Gilgal. But he did great wrong, 

stay away from th e Lord's table six and was rejected from God for it. 

month s, wheo h e had the opport,un ity Jes'\S 1 in hi s Sermoo on the Mount, 

to attend reguLlrly. (Unfortuna tely speaks of perso n~ who will approach 

the consc ie nces of many of our brcth- him in very g rc:at confidence at the 

reo are DO.t ver ; tender on . this sub- last day, claim in g that they have 

j ect .. ) So then, whatever· our edu,Ja- done wonderful things in his name. 
tioo ; nd faith arc, such will be ou·r But say~ he, ;'theri wi II I say depart 

con sc ien ces. So if we waut our con from me, ye workers of iniquity. [ 

sciences to be right, we must be ce r· never koew you." These are certa inly 
tain that our educntiou and in ith are intended to re J·Jesent a class of per
right. Many who live in Bib le lands, sons who, with the npportunity to 

and who claim to believe in and obey understand the WOJ'd of God, a ll ow 

the Bible, have ve ry clea r consciences them selves to be dece ived , as did th e 

in rejec t in g many 0f 1'f1e positive re - young prophet by th e old one, and 
quisitions of Christianity, becau;;c do s0mething that God nev er com
they h;we been l:tuf!ht t.bat they were manded , a nd leave undon e that whic}l 

not at a ll essential. Ochers in pur- he did command. Such a course 

suing the same course, would fee l will never amount to obedience and 

that their C'terna l interests wore.im- service to God, no matter how earn

peril ed . We mus t not therefore estly i t may be done, nor how clear 
conclude that conscie nce, in and of the consciences of those who did it 

it,se lf, wi ll be a CO!Tect guide . Many may l:ie. There are many in our 

tl,ink that if they honestly do "ha t land, who though they know J esus 

they think is right, it will be righ t to said, "he ihat believeth aud i~ bapti
th em, wl1ether it is just what God zed shall be saved," seem to take a 

commanded or not. But when we delight in ign oring baptism. Macy 
CfJilJe to read the Bible, it dues not who kn ow that P eter by the Holy 

r e;J d that way. DoubtJegs Uzza Spirit said, "Repent , and be baptized 
though t he wor. doing right when he every one of you, in the uame uf Je
put up his hand to s ta y the Ark, but sus Christ fo r the remission of s in~." 
h e did wron g, and di ed for it. His and that Ananias said to Saul, "a, ise , 
thiuk in g it was right did oot wak e ar:: d be baptized and wash away thy 

it r ight. The pro phet of Bethbl, no sins, calling on the name of the 

doubt,tbought he was doiug very well Lord,'· will te ll you without:: single 

when he lis teDcd to the woras of the compunction of conscience, that sin· 
old prophet, and went into hi ~ house ne s can be saved as we ll without 
to cat bread. But he d id w;· ng, aDd baptism as wit.h it. S uch persons 

n lion mel him ;.llld slew him when listen to , and be lieve in what meu 

he started out, and he never reached say, no matter what the Bible says . 

the sepulchre of his ful hers. Sec All therefore shoul rl be very careful 
13th of l Kings. Kin;; Saul seemed that their education and f'ailh shall 

to be very Eurc he was doiug right be in the pure and unadulterated 
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word of God, and then when they 
net accor ding to the requi rements of 

t hat word, they can have not on ly a 
clea1' conscience, but an 1:-ntelhgently 
clea r one . One that will make one 
happy while liviug, and happy and 
j oyful wh ile crossing the dark riv·er 
of death , and will find an entrance 
iuto the eyerlasti ug kin6dom of our 
Lord Jesus Ch rist. 

E . G. S, 

Tho Money Panio and .the Christian 
R eligion. 

kind or other , h 'l is a speculaLor, a 
gambler, no incipient thief. The 
bane of our country , is, we are am:
ious to grow sudden ly rich, we are 
unwillir;g to lu ~or steadily, persist
en tly and energetically _for those 
r iches . 

Then from W all S treet down, it is 

too much !1, stru ggle, a str ife to get 
sudden ly rich , without gain ing by 

Ia bor. Men high and low, risk their 
own names, character, the well-being 
of t'hei r families, the property of their 
neighbors for the sake of gain . No 
mao has the right to run these ri Fks 

W e have been visited recently by when the ruin of so many are invo l 
~rhat has come to be almost a per i- ved . No mao with a nice sense of 
odical panic in the monetary affai rs honor and honesty, will risk >tnot.h
of the peop le. ·we do not prJpose e r '~ goods for his ow n bendi t . Dis 
to philosophi ze as to the causes that honesty is the foundation of mu ch uf 

prod uced it, furt-her than _ to aay, the monetary panics ~. od di sasters 
reckless specu lation and over -anxiety that afflict the world. The church 
&nd haste to be rich , no doub t :~re the members are as g uil ty as oth ers. 
causes of it. We learn that those Jay Cooke & Co., are 1Ji ous chu rch 
who fi rst failed in the pres·mre, and members . l n orde r to hasten thei r 
scem i n~;ly brought it on the country; own i ll gotten gains, they ris k and 
nre very pious, devote•!, religious wreck the property r;f thousands of 
melllbers of the chu!·ch , ns re ligion honest men in the wo rl d,-thcy are 
now goes . sti ll piouq members 0f the cl.urch. 

They have reckless ly risked the Colfax, G-:1rfield , ancl otbP.r Chri stian 
property and savings of others eo - (?) stateRmen take bribes to l eg i~ l ate 

trusted lo their care, and the qu iet fo r eon upt rin gs of swind lers, a nd 
!lncl peace of the who-le country , for ndvocnte what the world fittin g ly 
the sake of hastily acquirin g great call s the "back sa lary stea l, " and 
r iches . They have gambled and Chr ir,tiao editors because pol itical 
speculated ior years, and now in their nod person~ ] fri ends, defend rhcir 
reeklessness, justice has overtaken courses. Poli tical and person al 
them. The multitudes suffer with friendship is stronger th an respect 
them . But i.; . uo't thi s just? Do for God and honesty. Bu t- the reli 
not the multitudes share the t;:u with gi•Jn of cur tJ;;vior proposes to saYc 
them? Are we not ail u. nntion of its devotees from the evils that result 
gamblers and specubturs? Wlien- from these panics and pre~sures. It 
ever a man undert;,kes to obtain a pro mises bot-h the iif'e that now is, 
dollar without .giv ing~ dollar 's worth and that <vliich is to come . 'l'his 
iu tabor, or fair exchange of some, mea us i t will save from the ills, dis-
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nppointmeuts, anxieties and harass- to himse lf (for the Christi ~n often 

mcnt5 of t hi s prese nt li fe, and will needs thi8) and exhibiting hi s cbar

brsto w all the blessings, favor~ , joy ac ter to t he world. These occasion s 
and happiness that pertai n to this prove the Christian to himse lf, as 
world. It onl y dl ma::;ds fidelity to well as the world. The Christian 

i ts l aw~. Panics and pressures only often needs this proving to himself 

hurt ma terially those iti YOlved in for his encouragement. They show 
debt and fp ec ul atio n, and that are what courage and fai th and devotion 
living extrava gantly and u nch ri stian- the religion of our Savior g iYes. In 

l y. To a man out of debt, that h as provi ng th e true, it of cour5e , mani 
no fancy specula tive stocks, pan ics fcsts th e un t.:-ue, t he false. 
and hard times bri ng no terror . They The pa Di cs and pressures that 

are oftener a benefit pecuniarily than ccmc, are occasions for showing the 
otherwise . A prudent, ecouomical su periority of the Divine economics 

ma n that wi ll not go in deb t, that will or business principles. They show 
not specn late, that is in no haste to not only that Hi~ system p roduces no 

be rich, will most cer ta inly haYe a panic~ aud pressures , but it exempts 
littl e cash vn hand . The panics and hi s subj ects from the evils of those 

presRures g reatly enhanee the value bronght about 1:-> y hn n11 n systems, 
of hi s mon ey, by dep ress in g the valne A mao out of debt., l iving with 

'of other pro per ty . •ro a man with habi ts of economy, cl ea l i n~ in no 

monP.y, n. panic or press ure is an in · speculative property or stocks, is in
(n·ense ol' his ·val ue.> . The pan ic depend ent of all ev il s ari~_ing from 

rne;llls money is scarct- and high, pec uni ary disa sterto the country . If 
property low and plent iful. h is property decreases in value, al l 

'rh e reli gion of our Sav ior propo · others si nk wi th i t . 
sc~ to save its servants fro rn :!11 the But says one, I s it r ight for a 
ills tha t befall other people in this Chnstian tn ltave money? ~~ost cer 
life, j nst as it saves th em f rom the tainly it is . There is a thousand-foltl 
ills of auoth(;)r life. If a man will less sin in havin g money than there 

l ivens the Sc rip tures duect., he will is in being in debt. 
be ab le to be benefitted by a ll these None are so hard to induce to g ive 

d i ~aste r s of the wor ld. War purifi es as an honest man with nothing to 
the church, te. ts a mnn 's cou rage give,-noth in g of his own. r, is a 
and principle, and if he will be a true positive sin,a cr-ime in most ioFtaoces, 
Chr i.; ti an and not a time-server wi ll for a hea l t'ly Christian m ~m or woman 

etJablc him to so live as to be rea ll y to be with<' Ut some means or cash . 
exempted from the il ls th at befall t he The sin in the mntter con s i s t~ in our 
subj ects of the g overnmenU; or the fai lure to u ;;e t he proper means of 
wcrr ld. h olera, yellow-fever, pe,t i- obtaioi1ig mooey,or in so squaodenog 
lcnce of wbtcver kind may come, it on foo!islt things as to be without 

ore occasions for testing the it , or from goiilg in debt so as to be 
t rue character of the U hri st i~D j rnis- pres::cd nod hara~sed beyond meas

·ing- h im above th e fea r of death; for~ ure . 
man ifesting h is t ru e f'ait h aml courage I B11t who in this age of spec~la ti o c 
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and dishonesty, thiuks Christ and as soon as p0ssible to tb,e great battle 
the twelve unthrifty fishermen of life. That we turn ourselves to 

of Galilee, knew anything co n- the ~offering ones around us, who 
cerning the proper management of are , in fact, the dying. Bnt after 

our money affairs? Who has any they nre really dP.ad, we can do no 
faith in God's directions for mana- more for them. I have known persous, 
g ing the business of the world? "0 who, on the loss of some friend·, sLut 

ye of little faith!" them se lves out from the world, 

D. L. 

FuNERALS. 

became i1ermits 1n nursing their 
grief, and the remainder oi a, 

life that 8hould have been l"pent in 
doing good, was renlly spe nt in doing 

How hard it is to ·gei enti rely free nof,hing. Again,after loved ones haYe 
from Rome! Atter all the protesta - been. buried for months, and t he rcl
tions of the numerous orthodox de ative~ begin again to betake them to 

nominations, against the her8sies of the business of life, it is not proper 
the Roman Catholic church , they yet to open again Lhe fountain s of grief, 

hold many of her doctrines, for and make the heart bleed afresh . If 
which they h ave not one item . of they have died in the Lord, they now 
Scripture to ju8tify them. Our own are living, and we are the dying. If 
peo ple are not yet entir ely free trom they h ;,ve died out of Christ, they 

these thingH. I wiEl1 to call att~n- are lost- beyond redemption, and all 

tion to the suuj ect of funerals. I our prayers, or mass, or funerals , 

am s:1tisfied that. the practice of' can never save them. 'l'b.ey sp urn ed 

preaching fu nerul~ has its or ig-i n in all the pleadings oC God's lo ve while 
the "Mass for the dead" in tl.e .Rom- living-sinned away the:r day of 

ish church. Tb e idea, has someho w grac~, and now they are beyond our 

got hold of the minds of the peop le, I elp . We may hlkf warning howev
that some kind of mass must be sa id er, from ~uch cases, and live more 

for t,he dead, and thoug h they would~ carefully- more circum~pectly our 
not h ave real "mnss" fo r the wor ld,< selves, that we may be ab le to meet 
they"yet ~ ee l , that to neglect to preach our God in peace. I am Ratisfied 
the funeral ot a de ad relative, is the prac tice of preaching funerals is 
showing great disrespect, and is al - pernicious, and cooJducive to evil. 

most unp ardonable. Now there is J . T . P. 
just as much Scr·ipture for the Ro .... .----
man Catholic mass, as t-here I S for a Justification by Faith Only, 

funeral ; and there is uot one single 
verse of Scripture, to justify either. 

The preaching of fuu~rals can do no 

good.....::.ei ther to the dead or liviug. 
It may do much harm . In fact it 
does do harm. After we have hid 
our loved one·• in the tomb, it is fi.t · 
ting and proper, that v.e turn again, 

There is perhaps no one th ing 
more Extensively cla imed amoug 

Protest& •J ts, than that sinners a1 e 
"justified by faitkonly. " If this ex 
pression means anything at al l. it 
means that the sinn er is justified by 
faith,fus t<i'"Y itself. If auything •e:se 
at all ..,enters into his justificatio n, 
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t.hen the ~eclarati~u that he is justi- ~ that it was ali, .But such is not the 
fied by fatth only IS nut true. Those 1 case . In las t verse of 4 ch. of Rom., 

who tench t his doctrine, always teach Paul, in speaking of Cli ri st says, lle 
sinuers to repent, and tell th 6 m that "was rai sed again for our jus tifica 
if they do not repent they caunot tiJn." Here justification is con 
be saved .. Now to teac!:t t he same nected with the resurrection of 

persous that they are justi£i3d ny Chris t, and not a · word said about 
faith only, and at the same time, tell anythin!J: that ma n is required to do. 
t. hem that they will be lost unless In Rom. 5 : l,we;>< re said to be "j us

t hey repent, is a palpable and plain tified by fa ith, " but not by fa ith only. 
contrad ic tiO n, and both cannot be In 9th verse, we are said to be "jus

t;·ue as applied to the s inner at the tified by his blood .'' In lOth ver5e, 

same t ime. And if t hey tel i us that same chapter, it is sa id that we s hall 

tne faith of whi ::; h they speak includes be "S<Lved by his life." In 6th of 1 
repentance, then they ought not to Cor., we are said to be washed, sa nc 
u~e the word " only" with fait h, for tified and justified in the name of the 

faith and repe ntance are two esse n- Lord J eau·s, and by the Spirit of 
tially different things, and neither God; here are two things mentioned, 

-one with .the word only ad ded, ca n by bc>.th of which we are said to 

iuclude the o ther. If we say that we be justified . In 2fld of Eph., we are 

are jus t ifi ed hy repentauce only, this "aid to be saved by grace. In 2nd 

exp ression forever excludes faith. of James we are said to be justified 
And we can see no reason why t he by works . Now, adding to t hese re

word only may not as wet! be placed pentance, con fesRion of the name oi 
wiLh repentance as with fa ith; for Chrit; t, and baptism, a ll of which are 
we know lhat repe nta nce is qui te as in the New 'feshiment -vonnected 
posi tively commanded a~ faith. And with our ~alvation, we have 
ad both are comwa nded, they are not eleven th ings, all of which m::, in the 

the same, aud canno t be so regarded . word of God indi spensably connected 
This is especially t rue, since both are with our sal vation. And accordi ng 
n ,quired of the same char acter. to the word of God, not one of th ese 

Both faith and rep entao ee are requi - th in gs can be dispensed with without. 
r ed of the sinner befo re he can be marring th e sche me of our redemp. 
saved. Tb e Savior said, ·•He that tion , and cl eprivio g u s of the prorui
belinleth not shall be damned,' and ~es of God . ~ow if the declaration 

he, rn Eke manner said , "Except ye could be found one single time in 
rep.eot. ye shall all likewise perish. '' the Bible th at \1 e ::!re jus tified by 
So theo, in spite of all that ca n be fait h only, th ere would be some 
said , the sinner who has faith only, apology for ~.o teaching. But there 
mus t perish, because i n that case he is not one such expre~si on trom the 
ca unot haye repentance, aud wi th out beginning Jf Genesis, to t he last of 

it he cannot be saved. R evel:l tion. And if t here were such 

If there were nothing e!se mentio n - a one, then the Bible would fl utly 
ed u pou which salvation also depends , contradict it self; •·or it declares pos . 

hen mi ght we with reaso n con cl ude itively, in second chapter of J;»nes 
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that we · are not justified by faith on ly, James in preference to the discipline 

and if it. was anywhere said that we in this matter. We will put the 
a1·e, we could place no con fi de nce:> i n matter in aoo~her light. When two 

either. W hen ever a witness in cour t w:tnesses test ify concernin g the same 
makes 8tatements positive ly contra- thin g, and the second one has karDed 

dicto ry in regard to the same thing. all he knows about i t from the first, 

h is test i mony is thereby entirely in- . and yet he palpably contra d ict~ the 

vaJidatcd and destroyed. So would first, we woul d cerntinly be constrain

the word ol God be invalidated, if i t cd to believe t he fi1·st, and disbeli eve_ 
were to state definitely that we are, the secocd. Such is precisely the 
and then that we are not justified by case be/ore us. The frame rs of the 

faith only. :Method ist disei pline learned all they 
There is a li ttle !:look however, know about j uotitication fru m tl:e 

very extensive ly ci r cul ated in our Bible. They would not knrnv tha t 
cou~ try 1 which contaiqs the follow - there were any such thing as justifi 

ing: ·'Wherefore that we are justifi· cation, had they uot le.:11'De<.l it from 
ed by faith only i ~ a most wholesome the Bibl e. And yet, afte r learning 
doctrine a nd very full of comtort." all t hey know 011 that ~ubjec:t from 
'fhe little book that contains t he the Bib le, they then turo round an rl 

above language is ca ll ed the Di>c i - contrad ic t what it sa ys. Wi ll not 
pline of the .M. E. Church So uth , the peop le theo lea ru t.o belie ve in , 

a nd you may fiud i t on page 15 of I a nd rely upon what the Bi ble sayB 

the new edttiou publishP.d at Nas h · ! on this iwportant subj e-:; t,rather than 

ville iu 1872 . It is claimed on the l to rely upon what uninspi red meu 
titl e page of this book, that it con- say? But •it is very wel l t hat this 

taius the doct?"ines and discipline of~ littl e _d iscipli,'1C claims tfJ ~onta~n the 
the Met hodis t church . vV hen two , doctnnes of the M ethodtst cnur~h 

witnesses testify concerning the same instead of cl ai min g to <;O ntain the 

fact, and in that testim ony contrad ict doctrine of the Bible and the "church 
each other, it is a lways known that of God." tt wv uld Lie bad in deed 

one of them is wrong in that testimv- to clai rn to give the cloctri ne of the 
ny. A nd iu that ca~e, it wi ll have Bib le, aud at tlH: same time contra 
to be set tled by add itio nal te•timony diet that sacred volume. 13ut r,s it 
who is righ t . Or, when two men c:aitus to give the doctrinus of the 

make contrad ictory sta temen ts, and Me th od ist citmr-11, no institution 
we know une of them to be,;. truth- who lly unkno wn iu the B ible, from 

Ju l man, anJ that he has had the beginning to enrl, I s n ppuse we need 
best opportunity to kuow whereof he not be ast.unished that its doctrines 

speah, he is t he :Jne we will believe. Jiffer from, and contra ~lict the Bible: 
That James was inspired and for i f if perfectly agreed with what is 
had a better opportunity to kn ow in the Bible, d teu it would be the 
w hethcr we are justi fi ed by faith church of God, :mel no t the Methocl 
ou ly than the unin sp ired men who ist church . And we would be glad 

Jrarned the discipline, is perfectly indeed if suc:t were t.h e ease, for there 

certain. T herefore we must be lieve are many pree iou,; promi:;es in th e 
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Bible to the ch urch of Goc~ , bnt not' with enticin g wor ds of: man 's wisdom, 
one ~ingle pr~m ise there to a Meth- but in demonstration of toe Spirit 

odist ch urch as such . Why will no t and of power ; that your faith should 
-I 

th e peop le be satisfi ed with the not stand in the wisdom of men , but 
church which God hHs built up and in th e pr,wer of God ." 1 Cor . 2 : 4-
named, i11 stead of buildin g up an d 5 . So then, when our faith is in the 

naroi'lg new on es, whi ch God never word of God, it is fou nded i n the 

orda ined. 'l' o be sim ply a Chris tian , wisdom and p·ower of God. But 

a disuiple of-Chri;;t, an heir of God, when founded on the words of men, 
a sun or daughtt r of the Lord A I- our fa i t h is in the wisdo m and power 
migh ty, sundy ought to be eno ug n to of men, an d no t in the wisdom of 

satisfy any one, without assu:::.:i ng a God . W hen we beli eve J ames , in 

name entirely uuk now n to th e word saying that we are not justified by 
of God. Furtiler; when we attempt faith only, th is faitt1 is found ed upon 
to give the te:1ch in g nf the B ible, it the word of God . But ·when we be
is bette r to give it. iu .the word s of li eve the discipl ine , in sayin g t.hat we 

the Bibl e, and no t in the words of ,we juFtified by faith only, our fa ith 

our ow n widd·Jm . But when men .stand s in the words of men . How 

un dertake 10 g ive th eir views of God's much better to take th e word of God 

word, anu expres<> these views in than the wordH of men in this a ll

th eir own word~ , and uot in t he word s importaLH matter ofjustification . But 
of inspiration, there will always be t he Methodists are uot the only ones 
differences and divi sio ns. lf our t hat teach justification by fa ;t h on ly . 

Methodi~t brethren wou ld always tell 'l' he Presbyter ian confess ion of faith 
whn t they understan d upou t he sub- decla:es fhat faith " is the alone in
j ect of just:fic,;tion in th e laeguage s trun:ent of justificatio.n." Page 27, 

of in spiration, the n they and we conl d ch. xi. In fa .; t ,all the denomin ations 

not diffc~' on that subj ect. B ut when of our country, s o far as kno wn to 

t hey g iv' their views 111 wo rd s not me, . teach t.he same thm g. '.fhe 
l ound in t he B ibl e, and co ntradictory P resbyterian Confession teaches t hat 

to it, they must not expec t us to be: th is faith wht ch justi fi es, is not of 
li eYe it. Tbc Lord pr .. vided that themse lves, th at is , not exercised by · 

th e ap os tl e:> who lun·e given tbe word the individual, but is the gi ft of God . 
of Gwl coneeru i g our redemption ir. T h is same idea, we thin k, is generally 
'Chr ist Jews to us, should not give us co ncurred in. It is generally claim 

th~ir own wisdom . He t old them ; d that Go l : ive:; this faith to th e 
not to meditate wha t to say, for that sin ner, and th at in g ivin g i t to him, 
shoul d be gi verr them; for 8a id he, I.e gives him pardon, and that the 

. " it is no t you th at spea k, but the evi dences of pardon are fel t and real 

Spirit of' your Father that spea ket h ized in and by the ind ividual , at the 
iu you: So oy thi , di vine arrange - moment of pardon; and that a], this 

meu t, we have the word of }od pure, takes place before baptism, and inde . 
unmi xed with mao'ti wisdom. Paul pendently of it. Thus those who 

said to the Cori11thia ns, ' "An d my believe in the doctl:ine of j usti ficat ion 
speec h and my preach ing "us ,not by faith only, take their feeling as 
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the cvi uence or ass urance of pardon. denied by it. · Now which of the two 
'!'hose howev er, who believe that not is the more reliable; that which the 
only faith , but that r·~ pentan ce , con- Bib le teaches and positively com
fessi ·m, and baptism, t he nam e of m~nds, or that which it positively 
Christ, his blood, hi s res urrectio n, denies? Oh, th at the peop le would 
his life , t he g race ot God, and th e look at these things in the light of 
Sp ·ri t of God are all necessary in Heaven's truth , and wi-th ~t o honest 
their proper places, rely upon the and sincere desire to und er stand the 
prom ises of God , contained in his will of God. If th_ey would, we are 
wo rd , when tbey have fuithru l ly ' very sure th ey cou ld un derstand it. 
obeyed what Go d hns r equired in the Nothing ever addressed to man is 
gospel of his So n. plain er, or more easily und erstood 

The evidence of pardon in the one than the plan of salvation revealed 
case , is the feeling an c emotion· of to us throu gh J esus Chris t in th e 
mi ud produced by rel y ing up on the New .T es tam ent. B u t while the 
teaching of men co ncernin g j ust ifica

tion by ' faiLh only. In the other 
case, the evidence of pardon consists 
in an intel ligent faith in the word and 
promise of God, on tbe part of him 
\Yh o has faithfully and unden;tanding
ly done a ll that God has required. 

In the one case , t he wisdom and au 
thority Ol t11 en are fo ll owed, while in 

the other, the wisdom a nd authority 
of God are followe d. Why it is that 

so many thousands of earn est people 
shou ld trust th ei r sa lva t ion to the 

doct ri ob of justi fi cation by faith only, 
\rhic h doctrine is positively denied 
in the ·word of God, is passi ng strilnge . 
The:; accuse us of teaching sa lvation 
by b::tptism, because we teach a nd 

people are disp ose -1 to take what men 
fay on th e subject of salvation, in
s tead of taking what the word l f thr 
Lord says, they will walk in darkness. 
The pure word of God is sufficient to 
guide s tnn ers in to the c'nuch of God 
here vn ear th , wherein the Spiri t of 
God dwe ll s, and is al.,o sufficient to 
guid e the Ch ris tian to a h appy ho me 

in heaven . 

E. G. S, 

The Debate. 

The correspon dence in las t numbrr 
of Gospel Advocate, indicated that 
s ix quest ions would be debated in 
the two weeb at F ayettvi lf e. We 

practice it as a positive command of are glad to announce that this has 
God , in the pi~ce be Las put it, i n been changed, so th at only four 
connection with a ll thiugs else wh ic h questions-•he baptismal questions 
n;·e requi red at our hands. In teach- will be discussed. This gives more 
in g and practining baptis m, we teanh time. 
and practice so mething that 1s men - W e have learned that Mr. Ditzler 
tio ned in the Bible more th :m a hun
dred times . But in teaching and 
practiCing justifica tion by fa ith ouly, 
they teach and practice not only 
something not found in the word of 

has been quite publicly berating us 
in his harangues. We know h e does 
such things -without g loves. He 
has been daring us to attend another 
debate that he holds &c. &c. He hn~ 

God, but something that is positirely charged us directly with lying and 
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other ugly etimes. We had made uo ed in last weeks issue ol Advocate-
other calculation than to be present that Dr. Brents wn s mistaken as to 
at the debate, the Lord will i ng, had his statemenr.. that we had proposed 
so advised Bro. Brents so soon HS to Mr. AnJerson, that he could set 
arrangements were perfected. B.)lt any time after the fi fteen th of Oct. 
if Mr. D. boasts and threatens much fnr debate. Th e co rres pondence shows 
more he mi ght fri ghten us off. H e we did propose that thing precisely. 
wil) please forb ear a li ttle. We have Again it will appear s~range that 
not learned on what ground he charg- Mr . . D's removal to Mo . prohibited 
ed us with lying . ThE: charge does his debating with Bro. Brents after 
not disturb us because we cand idly 15th of Oct., yet he cou ld go to 
believe Mr. mistaken. E speciall y as North A la to debate with bro. Pick
he is in the habit of charging better ens alter that date, and even now 
and wiser men than either hear my- when followed up by Dr . B. and 
self with lying. He someti mes takes pressed· into the discussion, can re
bac k these charges tno. He has on maio after that and on 3rd of Nov. 
various occasions we have been · creel- begin debate. 
ibly in form ed in bis public debatl)s Verily t hese thin gs look a lit t le 
.charged A. Campbell and Dr. Conant s trauge, i f Mr. D. really wished to 
'-With ma lieoous lyir.g. L ying with debate. 
'in tent t.o mi~ l ead and deceive persons Again, i t is strange Mr. Anderson 
with th0 ev idence of their fa l'~e hoods , did not publi,h hiB noti ce in the 
·plainly before their eyes . We h eard Ohr·istia.n Advocate as ag reed upon . 
. him take this back wi th reference to It is strange that Mr . Anderson and 
A . Campbell's quotat ion of Wesley .!}1r. Ditzler could not feel at liber ty 

on R om's 6th. We hea rd him say he to appoint any other place on a R ai l 
·h ad written letters correc·i ug h is 

R oad th an Fayettevill<-', when 0ur 
&tatemen.ts, but we have neve r' see.n 

llieth odibt frien ds are so numerous in them yet appear. H e has for years 
represented .certain lex icographers 
and texruary criti cs with saying j ust 
t he opposite of what they did say . 

H~ bas acknowledged that he has 
done a number of t hem injust ice. He 
'l"ill be fo rced to make other acknowl 
edgements of the same charac ter. He 
ought to lea rn cautton. 

H e stated that. we had "backed 
-squarely out" of the debate. A square 
back out-is......:well, t is a ~qua re 
back out. We have publ ished . the 

· correspondence. He might · fi nd i t 
. difficult to s how candid men any 
baok out at all , much l e~s a "sguani" 
one . He .s ta tes in the letter pub.l.isl1- . 

Nlurfree,bo, o, Lebnnoo, ' Frankl in, 

lVl cM iun vill e, Co l umbi~·, and Nash

ville. These th ings all appear strange 

to us. But we wi11 press matters 

further now. 

We have told some th ings thnt ap · 

pea red rather ha rd in r eference Mr. 

D . and hi s co urse. He dare not deny 

one of th em. If the telling of them 

is so bad, what was the performin g of 

them? We hope our brei hren will 

g ive bro . Brents a prompt a nd hea rty 

sqpport.in the discus~ion. 

D. L. 
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The Broad Road and the 
Way. 

Narrow l resulting in the confusion of speech, 

Jesus said in his sermon on the 
Mount, ·•Enter ye in ~ t the strait 
gate ; for widt! is the gate and broad 
is the way that leadeth to destruction 
a nd many th ere be whiCh go in there 
a t. Because str ait is the gate and 
u:m:ow is the way that leadeth unto 
li te aud few there be that fin d it. '·'Matt. 

7 . 13, 14. Such utterances as these 
from the Son of God, who knew 
whereof he spakP,sho uld mnke a deep 
im pression upon every heart. The 
pas t hi s tory of ou r race , as g iven 
in the Bible, corrobora tes the 
truth of whnt Jesu~ here says. How 
sad to think that but few, out of the 
mi lli ons of earth are to be saved. 
"\Yhen we look back to the garden of 
!<}den, we see the whole race, com. 
P'Jsed thtn of tw o individua ls fa ll 
fr:om that lovely earthly paradise and 
become subj ect to d ,;at h, and th e 
ma ny woes of nwrtality. No t. even 
one wa s left in th at garden "to tell the 
ta le ot woes. All we re forever lost 
to that earthly Eden. When we pass 
on some sixteen hun dred yea rs late r 
in the world's hi s tory, we fiud t he 
posterity of Adam and l~ve h ad iu 
c reased to a very g reat ' mu ltitude. 
B ut they beca me very wicked, 
so that after Noah had spent a hun 
d red and twen ty yeara in preachin g 
to th em, ail of tha t vas t world of peJ 
ple save eight souls, were destroyed 
by water. Only eight out of so large 

a number, were sa ved from that ter
t·ib le des tru ction ! A lt11ost a com
plete blotting out of the wh ob race . 
W ithin about a hunclr·ed years after 

t his, the rash effort to build tower 
and to make a name was under taken 

' 

~and the s~attering of the men over 
the earth. A h I is not the history of 
Eden, of the fl ood , of Babel, a terri
ble crmment u pon th e history of man 
upon earth? W ell might we exc laim, 
But ah! how blind , how wea k we are, 
how frail, how apt to turn aside! ' · 
T he pr 1nciple of but few saved was 

certain ly ,true at these periods . W hen 
we come to the history or" S0dom and 

the cities of the plain , on ly four per 
sons were found there suffic iently 
righteous even to start out fo r safety, 
and one of th em fell by th ~> 1vay, and 
was changed to a pill ar ofsa lt. We 

should indee d be impre~sed and ben
efit ted by the reading of th r.se terrib le 

' ~ ~ 

destructions sent upon men, for their 
wickedness. A h! ~e sh ould with 

de"p emotions,"remem her L ot's wife." 
·w hen we come on to the h1story of 
the 'Jews, it is no bette~ 81x hun 
dred thousand mer., be~i de women 
~:nd children , s tart out fr om the bon
dage of Egypt., and all saved a like 
fr om the ir enemies at the Red sea. 
Yet nftflr all th e wonder;; which God 
performed in Bgypt, at the oea, 
at th e Mount, all of this vast multi 
tude o£ men fell by the way :-;ave two. 
and fail ed to enter the land of Canaan; 
to say nothin g of th e women that 
perished ouside of th e Holy land. 
A nd al l because they were not will
ing to obey th e words of Him who 
brought them out of- Egypt with an 
hi gh arm. Paul, in tenth of first 
Corin thi ans, when spea kin g of th ese 

things, says they were our examples, 
and wri ttc>n for our ndmonition upon 
whom t.he ends of the worl d are come. 
He also sHys, ~'Let him 1h at thinket h 
he standeth, take heed l e~t he fall." 
Few ind eed of the responsible ones 
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who came out of Egy 1Jt, on ly two, 

were saved. 
Brethen, , ball i t be, that onl y a 

proport ionate number of those who 
cla im. to be Christia n 3 sha 11 .be sav · 
ed ? We Rho.1 ld surely be exceed 

i ngly carefu l lest we alf'o be uu m be r 
ed among th e lost at last . In the~~e ex

amples are some th ings to cheer and 
encourHgeus . \V e have Noah and h is 
family , who did •serve the Lord faith
full y, and not a hai r of their heads 

perished. We muy therefore be as 
sured th at if we wil l be contimwlly 

faithful to the L ord wh iJc we l ive, 

h e wi ll take care of us when w~ come 
to die. ·when we 'look at Sod om, we 

fitJCl Lot an a hi s two daughters to 
llncourage us. They went safely out 
from the te rribl e deluge of fi ery rui ns 

and were perm it ted to still live on. 

\Ve h ave also the example of Caleb 

and Joshua,· who, th oug h bre thren 

and comrades a ll turned aside, con
tinued faithful th rou gh nil the trial s 

and temptatio tJs through which 

,th ey l!Ud to pass, an d entered sa fely 

into the land of Canaan, and were per

mitted to euj oy its rich abu udar:ce. 

Should •v e not t hen be g reatly en
couraged by the~e noble exam pl ec;, 

whic h stand before us a~ beacon 

lights? We have every l)Ssurance 

tha t Q-od will bl e;;s us with a ll need -

suffering for their s in s. 'l' im e and 

agai n they suffer ca ptivity by the ir 

enemies, and are canied from t heir 

hom es, whi le their -crops and fruits 
nrc devoured -or coDsumed by ot.her 

hands. I u the da ys of the ki ngs OJ 
I srae l, thing-s get no bet ter. 

Finall y , th e t.eu tribes are carried 
captives into strange cou ntr ies, a nd 

their splendor never fully r es.iore<l 

again. On ly a few colllpa ratively of 

th -~ Jews, ~ere wi lli ng to acknowl edge 

and fo ll ow the Savior when h e came 

in to the worl d, or received h is gospel 

w!1en p reached by the apostles. On 
account of thi s Jerusalem and th e 
,J ew ish nation were des troyed, and 

have never yet been permitted to 
dwell tcgether as. an independent na

tion any n1J re. 
Can we , then even as Chrifainns 

h ok with indifference upon these 
things ?' ' And if the righteous 
scarce ly be saved·,- where shall the 

u ni!o dly and the sinn er ap pear?" 
iVhen we co me to make a close com

parison of the Christi an world, so 
called, at the present time, with t hat 
puri ty of h eart and iife r equired in 

the word of God, th e comparison is a 
iearful oue. A las bow few are "de-

nyin g ungodl i oe~s and, world ly lusts, 

and living soberly, righte r usly and 
Go dly in this present world. " Wbo 

of us arc putti Dfo on as the elect of 
ed b lessiu gs wh il e we li ve, and re - God, bowels of mer cy, kindness hum-

ward us wi th everl astiug bli ss, i] we bl eoess of mi nd, meekness, forbear

will only be fa ithful an d devoted in auce, and loog sufferin g'? Who of us 

our serv ice to him. But the cont.iu - are alwnys abounding in the work 

u ed hi story of the J cws afte r t h ey of the Lord? S uclv is the 

t l tl 1 d f, C d t course of life that Clu i stians are en erec 1e an o annan, oes no · , 
requi red to live . A nd wh en the 

"'et much bette r . I . . . 0 jord enters 111 t o Jndgem et:! t w1th us 
During th e day s of th e J ud-geo, ~ at the las t day, wi ll we be prepared 

they a re very much of their time l fo r the solemn tes t? It is d oubtless 
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ti ll true that the many are walking > I am very respectfully you rs in hope 

the broad r oad, whiie only a few are A. ALSUP, Jr. 
walking in the narrow way. With 'lracy Ky. Oct. lOth. 1873. 
great so lemn ity we should rernemiJer 
that only those who walk the narrow 

·way have the promise of meeting the 

Son of God in peace at tbe last 

day. The Lo rd ha s been t rul y kind 
to us and furni shed us with the fa-

Embragin ~ the third and fourth 

Lords days of Sert. B ro. J . M. 
Barn -~~ of Strata, Ala. he ld a meet

ing ofmuch interes t, with the bretl· 
ren a~ Beech Grove , Maury Cr. Tenu. 

cilities needful to a successful jour- rcsultinrr in seven immersed and three 
ney on that narrow road. Sha ll we restored. Tho brethren there 

not then strive indeed to enter in at are g reatly eDcouraged by the 
the strait gate . meetwg, and we h ope pern1aoent 

Let. us uot float alon l! in the neg- good has been accompli~hed by th e 

lect of duty, till we finnlly mi ss the meeting. Bro. Barnes is an earnest 

joyR portrayed to us in that heavenly worker in the Lord's vineyard. 

h ome described in the wo rd of God, Also at a meeti':g we he ld with 

and promiwd to t he fait-hful. Let. u s the A'ntiuch . chu rch, in tbe edge 

kind readers tr y to be found among of Lo~an Co. Ky ., embracing first 

the tew t~Jat shal l rise firs t ill t~: e i Lord 'ti day in Oct. , two wc~e im me_rti 
re~unectiOn morn, when these vrlc led and one by letter . hmbrac10g 
bodies shall be chaDged, and fa shion- second Lord's day of Oct. we were 

ed like uDto his glorious body, aucl '\"l'ith the brethren at Fra nklin, Ky. 
that we may be received horne to where five were ''immersed. 

enjoy the bli 5s ot heaveu forever E . G. S. 

more. 

Church News. 

~.J. G S. B>·o. S ewell : I was engaged in la

boring with the brethren at Old Las

sea, in i\iaury Co., beginning Satur
day before th e 4th Lord ' ti day in 

1/?·,.s. u. & S.: Dear b1·ethren: I Sept. and contiuu ing till Thursday 
Since my last report, I have held a even in g. Result, 21 confessions, one 
meeting at New Lebanon, Ky., immersed Presbyterian took mern 
which was begun by bro. U. Wright bership with the bre threD. Our aged 
Saturday before tbe 3rd Sunday in and esteemed Bro . W. 'f. Lee was 
Sept. He had two additio ns on present with me all the tittttl, rend er 

Saturday; after hi s departure we had ing va luable assistanoe. He and bro. 

seventeen additions. This congrega- Ja~. H. Morton 11·ere go in g to con

tion was planted by the lahc•rs of bro. tinue the meeting a day longer. Du

Wrif!ht and bro. J. H. Sm ith. ring the present year the Lord h~ts 

We also have had one addition at bhssed my labors abundant ly; to him 
Centerville siocc our meeting there be all th e pratse. 1 do not expect to 

in August, and on_e ndd~tion at uur j go ~r from h ome,auy more this Fall 
old congregation 1n Hebron, Ruth-lor wtnter-expect to bcg1n teach1ng 
erford Couot-y 'fenn. , on ~Ionday next. If thP. Lord spares 
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· my life,and g ives health and strength , 

I expec t to take the lhld next 

Spring. 
Your brothe r &c ., 

F. H. DAVIS. 

F-ranldn, Oct . 14th. 1873. 

neighbo rhood fo r thirtee n years, al 

most by myse lf, u ntil very recent ly . 
in defense of' t he Great Plea of the 
()t .ristian Uh urch, the B ible and t-h e 

B ible alo ne; surrounded by Method
ists, "Baptists and Pre~byterians. My 

prayers have not beb n in vain. God 

81·os. L . &. S. : The cause of ou r in hi s ruerc iiu l prov idence has sent 
Savior i~on the iitcreaseinthisvicio- among us, B r o. V irgi l Y . vVood, of 

ity. Bro. Kidwell commenced a A laba ma, and ou r e lderly and much 

meetin~ at th is place, embracing the estr.emed brother Joseph Greer of 
3rd Lor<:l's day of Sept. and con ti nu- McNairy Uounty, Te~n., who in eo·,;. 

ed ove · t he 4t h Lord's day wh ich re- n.,ction with ou r young broth er 

sui ted in t.welYe add~d to the fa ithfu l, l Rewel l of Austin S1ation, A rk. , \~ho 
11 of whom were Immersed . Bro . , came over to l;IF fnru the Metho01st~, 

'Vru . Kuykendall commenced a mee t- j a bunt twelve months ago,) have just 
ing embracing the 3rd J~ord's day in l closed a m('etiug of o ne W'lek at thi s 

Sept. at Smy m n, Putn:<m Oo., Tenn ., pla"e, the resu lt of wh ich wt.s se ven 

and th e resu lt was 9 confess ions, all baptized upv n the ir confession aod 

of whom were bu ; ied with Christ by t hrl'e from the Baptists, one re:Jtc

bapt ism-he alw held a meeting em- red, a n.d ali those l iving near org:mi 
bran ing- t ~e 4th Lord's day in Sept. zed int.o a church, making in all 
at Bethlehem, 4 mil e,; south of Sparta twenty-~eveu members. 

wh ;ch resulted in 16 add'itions, 2 To tiay that. our visiting brethren 

from t he Baptists, 3 from the l\'leth - declared the whole counse l of God, 
od ists . Of the number 13 were i m- in sptrit and in puwrer, would be Jo
rnersed , some had been sp r inkled,! ing them no more than ju:lt ice. \.Ve 

bu t t hey have now been buried with l pray God that their lives may be 
Uhrist into death by baptism,and like spared that they may v i s~t us again 

as Christ was rai sed from th<' gn1Ye!and gather up the fruits from th e 

tlley also were raised from their good seed t hey have so earnestly 
watery g ave town lk in a new life. T he sown. 
ca use of our R-edeemer bas never bee n J . )1. GIST. 

SQ fully se t up in this county as what 

i t is now. 'l'o the Lurd be all the 
praise. 

Your Bro. in Uhr\st., 
.JoHN S. RHK<\.. 

Sparta, White Co ., 'fmn., Oct . 4 , 
1873 . 

B eebe Stn ., Arlc. , Oct. 1st, 187 :l. 

, SP!i'AKING of the recent evangelic
' a l Council, the Clarksville Ch1·oniclc 
remarks: 

"There were in that conventio 1;1 
warm hearted advocates of a union of 

ehurch and state in this couhtry . 
B1·os. Lipscomb & Se;nell: AI- Would not Graut cut a figure at the 

though " stranger in person, I am~ head of the Protesb1nt Church of-the 
not an (' Dtire str anger to yo ur val ua - l Un ited States? His pious habit~ of 

Lie paper. I have lived in th is 1 h orse-training, whiskey drinking, 
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salary g rabbing, nod nu::nerons other 
unchri stian virtucJ, commend him 
hig hly fo ,· such a position? All 

l t!lese would look lovely u nder his 

:pontificial robes- wou ldn't they? 

And yet the advocates of church [, od 

state are totally blind if th ey do not 
sec in th e future probability, it not 
~he certaint.y, that the chu rch l'ill 

h dve for its head r. I'D of.whom Grant 
is the prot<•ty:Jc. Chri~ts kingd om 
is not of this world, and His church 
never was and neve r will be purified 

nor en iarged sp iritually by an alliance 
with politicu'I institutions ." 

We publish the above not to en
d_o rse whut is said of Geo'l Grant 

We know Dothing of these things, 
and stwh is the demo Dstration of 
po l itic~ aud politica l men, that we 

oever kuow when a matter of thi s 

kind, told against an opponent con

tains a word of t r uth . But we pub

lish to show the open anC. avowed 

teudeucy of reli;;ionists and what 
great, conc lave of religious men can 

suggest and per haps In t im e C<1l'ry 
out. 

D. L. 
-- ---- - --

Obituary. 

Value of Sleep. 

It mu~t be remembered that sleep 
repair : not the vital fuuction :; ouly, 
but Simultaneously thosrJ· function s 
which we distiocLly describe as rMn
tal attributes, and of which the brain 

is, to our limi ted co:npre heo~iou, the 
organic instrument. 'l'he iotdlect.u
al part of our nature, tak in g the 

ph~aHe io its largest srense, is e~h ~ us 
ted by its continued exercise, iu li ke 

manner as the' bodily organs, and 

requires t he intermitted periods of 
repose and repair. If other proof 
were needed of the g reat function 

wh ich sleep fulfill s in the econo-my of 

life, it may at once be J-ound in the 
effects wh ich tolloll' t he pnvation 
of this repair. A si Dgle sleepless 

Dight tells its tale. eveD w the most 

careless o·b~m·ver. A loDg seri e.; of 

such ni ghts, r es ulting, as often haJI· 

pens, from an overtaxed and aDxious 
brain, may often warrnnt se riuus ap

prehensions, as aD index of mischi~f 

alread.v existin g or the cau~e of evil 
at haDd . Instances of this kiud, we 

B•·o•. L. '"' 8 .: It is with painful emotion£ of believe are famil iar to the experic:uce 
th e heart that I record the dcn.th of little 
Jimmy L. Jones who d ied on'the 21st in st. or of every physician. But here, a~ Ill 

D
1 

Ipthe•·i" Age four 'e:tr•. nineteen dnys. so many other cases, the evil of defi-
••ttlc JmllnY was n.n interesting child. She . . . . 

bore her llln c•s with rem n.rkablc fortit.udo, a nd l Cteney has tb eounteq.Jal't In the evtl 
p n.t! (· lH:C . scnrccly ever utterinl! a, word ofcom-
pln1mt. She seemccl to be fitted for that upper of excess . Sleep protracted beyond 
l!·llC b Jtterki n ~dOIIl, where she wil l haveange1s . . . 
lor hur a;oci:ttos . the need ot repatr, and encroac bt ng 

She IMtv cs n. berOllVCd F:tlh cr to mourn her . " · 
loss, :tiso a li ttle broth er yunnger thn.n she. habitually upon the ·hours of w:.ckmg 
who IS now stri · kcn down with tho same dis- t' · · 1 ·1· e>tse . ac 100, unp ans more . or es~ r-1e. 

l\lrty the Lorrl comfort the berc,1.ved f~ttber f · f 1 b · d · ] 1 
nndmothernncl;·nisethclt·or lychi ldfromthe unctiOnS 0 tw ra 1o, >I ll Wltl t1 em 
bed ofuflli ctiou, ]\ L · 1 Tl · b M.<ty we al l lil·e so as to meet ou r dca.r ones a t ·e VIta powers. !IS o serva-
b~~: l~"ct;i~~.e before is the pmycr of yo ur tion is as old ns the days of Hippo-

Little Rock, Hickman Co. 1enn:'
7se2t·. ~s11%J.~73. crares and Artreus, who severally and 
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strongly co!)1,ment upon it. Tile sleep 
of infancy, however, and th1t of old 
a.ge do not come under this categor y 
of excess. These are natural cond i
tions appertaining to the respccti ve 

periods of l ife, and to be dealt with 
as &uch. In illness, moreover, nil 

Brethren, may we not look for a 

good 1 ist soon ? 

How one Mother quiets her c.ying 
Child. 

ordi nary rul e and mea sure of sleep Our little 2 yea r old Jess ie asked 
must be put aside. Disti nguisbiu;5 to night for her h ox 0f walnuts ~ent 

it from comn , the re are very few cases to her from the Br3ZO~ . After pl ny
in which i flo ·s not an un eq uivocn l good in g with them some time sh e a ·ked 

and even in the ' comatase state th e papa to get hi s hammer and ·'crack" 

brain, we believe, gain s more from some. Papa was reading and so he 
repose than from any artificial at - let her cry hefore he would do it. He 

tempts to rouse it into 

inbnrgh Review. 

action .-Erl soou got tired of cracki ng and rc· 

ATTENTION, READER '. 

su med .his re:.tdiog, and Jes~ie her 

crying. Papa docs not believe io 

giving up to children, so th is ti111e he 
'would not yield, but just r ead- on, 

Io polishing a paper, it is always sto ppi ng now aod then to ecoid . 
import<.nt to have a.; tlJ a ny sub5cri- The cryini! g rew worse and papa's 

hers in by the first. of the year as patience less, until he threw down 

possible, RO as to ku ow hew many the paper and declared he would 
copies t.o issue. In order thert:fore have to span k. 

tu f ur ther th1s end , we propose to ' "Jessie," smd a calm sweet voice, 
gi,·e th e last ten numbers of this "don 't you wnnt. to go ou t on the Bra
year beg inniog with No. 40, to all zosand see cousin Lce, andgatheryour 

who will send in thei r subscript ions box fu ll of waln ut s." The crying was 

for next year within the next two stopped immediately, and th e little 
months afte r the ap pe3 rance of this. girl beganaplea;;acttalk 1"ith mau1ma 
We a~k our read ers to sh ow this about cous in L ee and a '•whole bvx 

proposition to th ei r fr iend s and solic- of wn luuts," and how when t.hey got 
it as many subscribers for us as they back she wou ld gi·:e some to Katie 
can. We kuow that appeals of th is aod Sissie, until ,at last tired, she lay 
sort app ear so often in papers , that dow n saying.Mamma,talk moreabout 
th ey do not make much impression. Lee and wa lnuts, antlnwmma talked 

But we h::>pe it will not be so in th is until the little eyes c losed and Jessie 

case. We know a very l ittle effort was as leep . And what was papa 
doin g all this tim e ? l~ea ding? No; 
that pleas~111t little tnlk was mor8 eo-

on the par t. of our rea ders would a id 

the Advocate mu ch, and thus greatly 
tertainiug than a dry uew~p a pe r. And 

extend our opportu nities of doing then his thoughts would n')t let him 

good. We ask thi s as a mattf'r of read until he put them down here. 

co-operation in extend ing uod bu ild Now Le can read while that mother 

ing up the good cause of our Master. quiets a youn ger child . 
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·what would he a home without a 

moth.er. May God bless our mother 

~tnd banish from our hom e this spirit 

of 

hiPATtENCE. 

,Jhristian Examples. 

Every ch ri stian ma kes an impres

sion by his conduct, and witn esses for 

one ~ id e or th e other. His looks, 

dress. nnd whole 'tlemeanor make a 

con~tant impression on one side or the 

other. He caonot help t est ifyin g for 

or against reli g ion . He is always 

g•tLhering with Chr ist or scattering 
ab road . 

E very ~tep y{)u take you are 

touchin g chords that wiE vibra te to 

all eternity . Every time you move, 

you t•Jucb keys whose sound will 

r e -ec ho o-;-e r all th e hi lls and dales 

of heaven, and through all the dark 

caverns and vaults of h ell. Every 

morueot of your li ves you are exerting 

It tremendou s influence that wi ll tell 
on t-he immorta l interests of soul s 

around yo u, Are you asleep while 

your co ndu ct. is exerting suc h au tu 

flu enc·e upon others . 

Arc you going to work in the 

street? T ake care how you dress.

men . If you show pride, lev ity, bad 

temper aud the li ke, it is like tearing 

open th e wounds of the S,av ior . How 

Christ mi g h t weep to see profes:;o1·s 

of rcli~ion going about han g ing up 
his cause to co utcm pt at the corners 

of th e street>, ! 

Only " let wotuen adorn t l· emsc lves 

in modes t apparel, witl1 shamefaced 

ness and sobnety, not with b ro id e r 

ed hair, or gold, or p ea r!,;, or cost ly 

an ray, but (which bccolllcth wom <tn 

professin g godlines~) with goo d 

worb ;" onl y let th utU act consi~ 

teutly on th e world, whil e heaven 

w.ill rejoice and hell will gro;w at 

their iufluencc. 13ut ob ! let th em 

di splay vanity, try to be pre tty , bow 

down to the ~oddeRs of fashion, fill 

their ears with oruaweuts, and th ei r 

fing ers with rin~s; let t.hem put great 

feath ers in the ir !tats , and clasps on 

their anr s ; le t. them lace th emse lves 

up until tlwy can hard ly breathe, a nd 

put on th e ir ''round ti cs, a. nd walk 
mincinga ti they p;o, "and th eir in fl uence 

is reve rsed . Heaven put.H oo the 

r obes of mournin g, no d hull may hold 

a jubilce.-Se/ecfrJrl. 

A HA.l'PY Hm.rE.-Six thing~, says 

Whnt is that on yo ur l.ead? What Hamilte:n , ar e requ ;~ it e to create a 
do that ga udy ribbon n.nd those or 
naments en y ' to every one who me ets 

:ynu? It makes the impresRion that 

horne. Intq!rity must be the archi

tect and tidin ess ihc uplwl stGrer. It 

you wish to be thought pre tty! Take must be warrt~ed by affec tion and 

care; yon mig ht just as we ll wr;te on lighted up by cheerfulne,;s, and in

your cdoth es, "on truth io relig ion." lhttitry mu~ t be tho Yeutil a~or, renew 

It ~ays, "Give me dress , give me facih- ing the atmosphe 1e aucl c;a lubri ty day 

ion, gi ve rue flattery. urid I am hap- by day. While over :; II, as a pro -
py .' ' l 

tec tin
0
rr o"lo ry an d cahopy, not 1ing ~he worl d uod erst.a ncs this fl attery 

as you WHlk ·;he s treets . You are will su ffi ce exce pt the b!cEsiog of 

lt ving epi st les, kn own and read of all j God . 
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ExcEssrvs gx~;Rus-E.- Those ~ aud dyspepsia have a particular fond
who have gor.e through the se verestl ness, and for whJm children have a 

traiui o~ becom e in the end dull , list- particu lar aversion. He IS a mJu 

l ess, stupid, subject t.o numerous dis- with a perpetual thorn in hiH flesh, 
eases, and in many inst ;tnces the which pricks and wound's at t.he 

ultimate victims of gl ut trJny . and sl ightest movement; <t man b r whom 
drunke nn e~s. Th eir unnatnra l vigor life ha~ lit tle pleasure and the future 

seldom lasts lll ')re thnn fiv e ycors . It small hope. - Anon. 
wa~especinllyrernnrked by the Greeks 
that no nil e, who in b'lyhood woL the 
Jlrize at the Olympic ~nm ·eR, ever di~ 

tin gui~heu him se lf. The three years 
immed iately precedin g ~oe venteen are 

year-s "f great menta 1 developrnen t, 
and uat ure eannot' at the sa me ti111e 

endure any se\'l'rc taxing of the 
physical con~titu tioo . Prudence, 

therei'ore. especia lly at this critical 
peri od of life, must ever go hand in 

haud with vigor, for the evi :s of cx 
ces;; rqun l if no t on!wei;h by far the 

viis of deficieucy.- ·Heral'il of 
Health . 

Do not tl1inL of one fal sity as 

harml cl•s, and another as s light, and 

anot11cr as uoiuteJ1ded. Caht th em 
al l aside; 1hey mny be li ght and ac 
cidentnl, but th ey are .ug ly soot from 
t h e smoke of · he pit, for all that, and 
it is better that our hrarts sho uld be 

swept. clean of them, without one 
CHre as to which is th e largest or 

blnck cst.-Ruslc'in . 

----------
FRET NoT.-·'T11c horse that frets 

is the one that swl'at ," is an old 
saying of l!or:'enJen, and it is juHt aR 
true of m..,n as hor,;es . The man 
that allows biltl self to ge t. irnta 'ed 

at every li tt. le thing that. goes amiss 
in hi& bu,-ines·, or in th e ordin nry 

alfa irti of life, is a mao that, as a rul e, 
will accomplish little and weur out 

early. He is a tu au fo r whom bile 

SHORT OF lllEA.T.-A. minister go · 
ing to dine with one of his deacons, 
came upon the hired boy of his host, 
digging at a woodchuck's hole. The 
parson, who was unknown to the boy, 

checked his rein, and ac~cst.ed him 

with: 
' 'Well, my so n, what are you do

in g there?" 

"Diggiug out a woodehuck, sir," 
said the boy. 

'·Why, but don't you know that it 

is very wicked ? And besides, you 

won't get hiw if _you dig for him on 
Sunday ." 

·'Git ' im," said the boy .' "Thunder! 
I've got to git 'im; the ministe r 's 

coming to our house to dinner, and 
we ain't got any meat ."-Ex. 

No person ever got stung- by hor· 

nets, who kept away irom where they 
were. It i~ ju ~ t RO wi.th b<Jd hab i•s. 
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The Church of Christ. 

About the year 1137. Arnold of 
Brescia arose and by virtue of his 
ta lent and zeal greatly increased 
their num hers. Hence they were 
ca lled Arnoldists. Gib bon says, 
"Arnold dared to quote the 
declaration of Christ, •My kingdom 
is not of this world.' The abbots, 
the bishops, the pope himse lf, must 
re noun ce their state or their salva 
tion," "Arnold's friends were nu
merous, but a sword was no weapon 
in the artic les of his faith. " In 1155 
he was crucified and then buroed. 
The Arnoldists did not believe in 
infant baptism alleging that whoever 
believes and is baptized sh:{ll be saved. 
In 1210,the Paterincs had become so 
numerous and so hatetul to the cler
gy,that the Emp~ror Otho itisued an 
edict for their suppression. In 1220 
pope Hooorius III, procured from the 
Emperor Frederick another edict 
for their suppression. Mosheim says, 
"No alternative was left of escaping 
these human monsters but flight. 
They passed out of Italy, and sp read 
like an inundation throughout the 
European provinces, especially Ger-

many. They were persecuted and 
scattered, but not extirpated ." Wall 
says, We "fiud in the middle of this 
(thirteenth) century in Jtaly, 4000 
in the perfect class, and an iqn ume
rable number of disciples . As Mos
heim say<'l, some of them still 
linger throughout Italy to the 
present day. 

Abo ut tbe time they were driven 
in multitude:! from Italy into' Ger
many, Peter W aluo in this latter 
country rose to pr?minence. 'J:hey 
were then called W aldenses, and 
greatly multiplied and spread. W aida's 
teachings are too well known to need 
repetition here. 

W a! do did not originate a party of 
religious people. He united with 
those known as W a ldenses, Paterines, 
A lbigenses- see Mosheim page 291, 
-note. "All they ai med at was to 
reduce the form of eccles iastwal gov
ernment, and the lives and manners 
of both clergy and people, to that. 
ami<>b le simplicity and that primitive 
sanctity, which had characterized the 
apostolic ages, and which appear so 
strongly recommended in the pre
cepts and injunctions of our Holy 
rel ig.ion." They considered every 

• I 
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Christian authorized to ins truct, ex
hort, and confirm the brethre n in 
their Christian course They de
manded the r estor;Jtion of the an
r.ien t penitential discipline of the 

ch urch , i. e. th e expiation of sin by 
prayer, fasting and a lms, instead of 
i nd ul ge nces. They adopted as the 
rule of practicfl and di sciplin e, th e 
serm un of Christ on the mount, and 
con d emned in their society all sui t.s 

of law, and attempts towards the ac 
quisition of wea lth , t he infl ict ion of 
capita l punishm ent, self-defence and 
oaths of all kinds. 

Down to the Lutheran reforma
ti oL! tt.cse peo ple knowu as Walden 
ses, Albigen ses, Pat.e rines, &c. exis
ted in Fran ce, Germa ny, Spain, Italy 
Bohemia ancl other sections of Eu

rope. Sometim es persecuted in on e, 
then fl eeing to another, un ti l th e 
e mi s~a ries of Rome would stir th eir 
r ul ers up to persecute them, when 

· they wou ld flee back to t-h eir origi
ual h omes cr seek new ones. Rome 
gave them no rest until , th ey were 
to a greater or Jess exten t corrupted 
and swallowed up by the Luth eran 
reformation of th e sixteenth century. 
We co uld fo ll ow the history of th ese 
people in England, France,and Spai n 
as we t ave done in other countries. 
They were diviJed at ti mes into par
ties, ~ome fa lling nway fro m the truth 
to a greater or less extent, but many 
mainta inin g the truth in i ts essential 
features in d remarkable uegree of 
puri ty . 

Their h istory can be traced chiefly 
by the fires of persecutio n and the 
blood-tracks they left through the 
da rk nges . Rome was never lef't 
without her etics to persecute. She 
was <Li ways true to her Spi rit, and 

the records of her bloody persecu 

tionS under the providence of God 

are the means of identi fying and 
tracing the true ch urches of God
when ciriven iut ' th e wilderness and 
brought almost to the verge of de 
st.ruc·tion. 

Mosliei m say", page 401-"Prior 
to the age of Luther there lay con
cealed in almost every countr y in 
Europe , bu L e~ J ·ec ially in Bohemia , 

Moravia, Switzerland a nd Germ any 
very many persons, in whose minds 
was deeply rooted that principle, 
wh ich the Wald0nses, the Wickliffites, 
th e Hussites maintained , some more 
covertly, other~ more openly, namely 
that the ki ngdom set up upon the 
earth , or the visible ch urch is an as
sembly of holy perwns and ou gh t 
tnerefore to he entirely fre e not only 
fr om ungodly persons and sinners, 
bu t from all institutions of hum an 
devi.ce against ungodliness." "He 

(;)fenno) therefore co ndemne d t he 
expectatio n of a new kin gdom of 

Ch rist, to be se t ·up in this world by 
violence nnd the exp ul sion of magis 

t rates * * * be condemned the mar
velou:l rest itution of a new and ex
traordinary affusion of the Holy 

Spir it , * * ·* he would not endure 
those who believed that the Holy 
S pirit de;;ce nded in to t he mmds of 
mauy, just us he di.d at tL e es tablish
ment of Christiani ty, an d manifes ted 

his presence by miracles, prophecies 
and divine dreams . The common 
Auabaptist doctrine in regard to in
fant ba ptism . a coming thousand 
years rei g n of Chri st before the end 
of the worl d, the inadmio~ibility ot 
mag i~trates into the Cb~istian chu rch, 
I he prohib ition of wars and o'\tus by 
Christians, the inuti li ty and misch ief 
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of human learning (ph ilosophy) changes this has been unaltera bly 
these doctri nes indeed he retained'' held to. · The teaching upon the 

Menno flourished in th e latter ha lf mour.t, as a ruJe of morality, has 
of the sixteenth century. Menno never b.~c n maintained or enforced 
did not form or found a new sect. by a people who mingled in hum an 
He uni ted with the dir;sente rs of his i institutions, and d;auk IUto their 
day who were cailel Waldenses wbo ~S pi nt, brought thnt Spirit in to the 
called themselves, believers,d isc iples, church and infused it there to leaven 
Christians. Many of the Waldenses and corrupt the church. 

were corrupted in t.he ir faith, and As au example of this class of dis . 
swallowed up by the Lutherans and ciples we give cxtnwts from an ac 
others of the reformation. They count of peop le in Hungary ca ll ed 
were led to a<iopt · principles and N,1zarites. " They did have their 
practices through the frieod8hip of orig in in Hungary, in . the South of 
the reform ers that hitherto had Hunga ry, which is now t.heirstroog
bee u rejected. Those who re - h old. A Silesian weaver, then a shoe
main E>d true to. their prin;:iples mak er and a tailor, were the chie( 
were collected by .:V1en no--aud were preachers or prophe ts. -l< '~The N!!Z· 
stigmatized by their enemies as Men- arites profess to derive their faith 
nonite~ . froni tre New Tesfament alone. 

Mosheim says they agreed to draw Whil e they u.cknowlP.dge the divine 
the who le system of their religinu8 or ig in of the Old Testament th ey 
doctrine from the Scriptures** their r egard it as au explao:ttory aid for 
viewsof religionwere expresf.ediu Ho- the understand ing of the New, as au 
ly 'Writ. Many of them have become ! erlifying discipline-on1y those enjoy 
somewhat lax in their fidelity to their the mnits of ChriEt's death,wbo non- . 
principles; but many rema in true to f,,rm to hi s life · and doctrine. * * 
them to thi~ day. I n many res pects T here are only two s;tcrameu ts, hap
th ey are much clorer to the primi - tisw anLl t.he Lord's s~;ppe r. Uhil
tive discipiP.s , and conform much dreu should not be baptized, for it is 
nearer to the sacred Scriptures io written, "Go teach all uutions, hap
th eir fa ith and practice tha n do we t izing them," a child cannot under
who claim to be the "church o-f starid t.he artic !es of faith, and cannot 

I 
Christ," or as indi vid ual s to be C!J ris- therefore be a disciple; because 
tians. They may err in S)me points children, according to God's word . 
of theory . But in the vital and es arc innocent., having no sins to be 
scotia! elements of the rel igion l•f our wa,;hed away. Baptism can cause
Savior th ey greatly su rp ass us. quently only take place with propri-· 

They have maintain ed in practice ety when the catechumen can testify 
a separation of the church from the of his fmth, and ca n adopt and be 
institution s of the world. .From the~ faithful to the doctrines of Christ. 
beginning, dowu----'-no true church of * * Be is conducted by the elders t~ 
Got'! ever permitted its ·me mbers to some far ofi' place, where he is ·im mer
eugage in politics or participate in sed iu the nearest body of water, and 
human institutionil . In al l of its prayers are ofiered. Every male 

' 
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N azarite is allowed · o baptize, but a 
woman cannot, because Paul said she 
must be silent. No one who is not 
baptized cao be sure of salvation , al
though God's infinite mercy may 
reach one in th at state. A ll who are 
baptized and are true Christians are 

counted :unong the sa nctified * * * 
'!'he N azarites have no spe_gial priest~, 
P.very man is a priest so far as h e 

explains the Scripture zealously._ * * 
* They are very kind to th e need y . 
When they give their word to any 
one, they wish it to b_e understood, 

that such is suffi cient; hence, th ey 
refuse to take oaths,-neither will 

they serve as so ldi ers. They avoid 
profan ity. controversy; lawsuits, and 
make• any sacrifice to escape th em . 
Any one exctuded fron1 them is cever 
sfl!luted by them again. They keep 
perfectly free from all po litica l move
ments, and eve n tak,e no part in the 
election of mewbers of parliament." 
These extracts we make from a lengthy 
account published a few years ago, in 

• the 1Vlethodist. Are they disciples 
of Chri.,t, or' Christians? 

They are simple, uneducated la
boring peasants that never beard of 

Alexande~· Campbell or those claim 
ing to be Christians in thi s country. 
Are they d isci ples of Christ? · We 
would much prefer to defen d their 

claim as a body to this appellation 
than :l.ny b'ody of people as a whole 
known to us in this country; unless it 
be the bodie~ stigmatized as Mennon 
ites, Nazarencs &c. Where did they 
co me from? Silesia, says our author. 

Who qoubts th~y are the Sflattered 

them hidden in the quiet nooks and 

neighborhoods of European peasant

ry. They have been holding to that 
faith and and preaching the truth 
for hundreds uf years, to which we 
have come on ly within the past few 
years, and whichwe have only par
tially lear ned a& yet. We do not say 
they have no faulty ideas or unscr ip
tural practices among them. They 
have less of these than we. It is ju5t 
as important to keep ourse lves un
spotted from the world, ~. nd to hear 
and practice· the precepts . of the Sav
ior given in the sermon on the mount, 

that we may be the children of our 
Father in heave n as it is to be bap
tized for the remission of sins. They 
honestly strive to do that and require 
it of the ir members and do not neg
lect this. 

The~e people of the past, reaching 
down to less than two hundred years 
a!!o-calling themselves saints or , 
discipl es or Christia os,are much more 
easily identified as th e true followerH 
of Chr·ist, than we can be. In these 
investigations, we have aimed to pre
sent only evidence that such a peo
ple ex isted all the time, more or less, 
in numbers . tu ll y as clearly marked 
as Christ's di sciple > as we arfl, put, 
tin g us to shame oft~n by their fu ller 
compli ance ll'ith the teach ings of the 
Bible. 

vVe have sought no continuous 
succession , other than as it has pre
sent&d itse lf to us. Our difficulty has 
been to select the best matter for our 
purpose out of the abounding mass. 

We would not give a fig for a con-

remains of that people worship- tinuous suecession. 

ping God all through the dark ages; ' Oftentimes plants, transplanted 
perseeuted, but never destroyed. ~ from their nat ve climes or soils de
There are numerous other bodies of l teriorate--to keep them up, we must 

' 
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often recur back to the pure an d 
genuine Reed. 

It is so of the Christian religion. 
It is an exotic in th is s;n-defiled 
world. E~pecia lly und er the ill cu l

ture ot sinful mortals i t de~enerates: 
church~~ grow corrupt and aposta 
tize. It can on ly be kept in a 
pure cond ition, by frequent ly giving 
up the old deteriorated, perverted, 
corrupted h'Iils or bodies, aod with 
the word of God as the i ncorruptible 
ever- li ving seed, planted io fresh soil 
producing the true plaut--new, pure 
bodies. 

A ch1uch then springing fre sh and 
new from the word of God, is m 'l C h 
nearer to Him than one handed dow n 
through a series of ages, corrupted, 
perverted, deteriorated by weaknesses, 
sins and crimes. 

D. L. 

Immersion as an Expedient. 

l was told by a Methodist vreach 
er a short time ago, that he would 
preach on the mode of baptism at a 
certain time, and would p'rove thut 
there was cot a case of immerRion 
recorded in the New T estament, , I 
requested him to tell us while 
proving so much, when immerf' iou 
was adopted as a~; expedient.. For, 
it is certain ly true, if sprinkling 'Vas 
the mode used ~y the apo~tle , then 
immersion was adopted at so;ne par
ticu lar time afte r the apostles, arid 
it could have come iuto use in no 
way save as ao exped ient. Now, 

. that men would change frum sprink 
ling to immersion, is simply ridicu
lous. 'iVe know that men always 
pass from the d dficul t to the easier, 
as an expedient. 'We can "see at voce 

why they woul d chang·1 or pass, from 
immersion to sprinkJing, because 
sprink ling is more conven ient. But 
to argue that sprinkling was th e mode 
practiced by th e apost les, and lead us 
to the conclusion that immersion is 

only an expedient- which it must be 
if sprinkl ing wns the original mode; 
is ~imp ly ridiculous . 

The Metb.odist preacher mentioned 
above, forgot-I am told- to inform 
his audience where the innovation had 
its origin . 

J. 'I'. P . 

Methodist Discipline on .Reconciliation. 

On page 10, of New Discipline, we 
have it, declared that Christ "Truly 
suffered, was crucified , dead and 
buri ed, to recon ci le his Father to us, 
and to be a sacrifice, not only for 
original guilt, but alRo for actual 
sins of men:" According to this, 
Cilrist died "to reconcile his Father 
to u s." Such was the decision of 
the men who •nade the Discipline 

and such is the decision oftl1 ose who 
still use and endorse it. Nuw this 
passage see ms to indicate that God 
was irrecon ci led, that there was some
thing wrong on his par t, and that 
this wrong bad to be removed out of 
his way , before man could be saved. 
Rut if there is such an idea taught 
in the Sc riptures , I shou ld be very 
glad to know where it is . But if we 
grsut that Ch r ist did die to reconci le 
his father to us, a~ the Discipline de
clnres, st. ill we kuow the defenders of 
ti->e discipline do not believe it, for 
in praying for mourners, they con
tinually pray God to be reconciled to 
the sinner, and if they believed, ag 
the discipl.ine declares, that he was 
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reconci led to the sin ner by the death ii1g clearer anywhere, than this pas
of his Son, they would not still pray sage teaches that the people, not God, 
him to do again what had already had to be · reconciled. Tfie.:~-eople 
been don e. The fact that they are are the ones that went off from God. 
sti ll praying God to be reconciled to They are the ones that sinned, and 
the sinner , p1·oves that they do not hence they are the ones who need 
believe what their discipline declares, reconciliation. God needs none on 
that what Christ died for has been his par t. He has .been right all the 
accomplishell. But tl:ere is not an t ime. Man sinned, and rejected God, 
intimation in the B ible that Christ and the death of J esus was necessary 
died to reconcile h iH father · til the i n the wisdom of God, to bring him 
people. Not on ly that, but the con · back again into full ·union and com
trary, in all its parts is taught. Paul muuion with <}od. And the insinu
says, ''For if "then we. were enemies, ation that he needed· to be reconcil ed 
we were reco nc il ed to God by the or brought back to man, is dishonor 
death of his Son; much more being iug "o his holy and divine character. 
reconciled, we shall be saved by his In .Heb. 2. 17, the apostle says, 

"life. ' ' Rom. 5: 10. Here Paul de- ''Wherefore in all things it be!10oved 
clares that as eLemies or ~inners , we him to be made like unto his bre.th
were reconciled to God, not G·od to reo, that he might be a merciful and 
u~, by the death of his Son. Now if fa ithful high priest in things pert:.tio
Paul is correct in this sta tement, the ing to God, to make reconciliation 
di-scipline is wrong in what it says . for the sins of the people." The 
Both cannot be true at the same sins of the people constitute the whole 
t ime, and we take it that Paul was difficulty bt:tween God and the p ;o
right, and that the authors and de- ple, and Christ had to die, and shed 
fend.ers of the discipline are wrC1ug. his blood for many, for the remission 
Again, in Eph . 2. 16, Paul says, of sins. In all the passages we have 
spe<~king of the death of Christ, that thus far quoted, there is not o~e sin 
the design of it. was. "that he might. gle intirn'ation that God was to be 
reconcile both unto God in one body reconci led to the people, but in every 
lly the cross, having slain the enmity instance t.he people were to be rccon
thereby." Here the whole worl d is ciled to God. How it is, and why it 
spoken of, both Jews and Genti les, is, t.h :tt men who claim to be the ser
and the passage shows plainly that vants of God, will t-hus contradict hi11 
the people, not God, w<.'re to be rec- word, we are who ll y unable to see. 
onciled by the death of" ,Jesus. This It really looks as if they iDte11ded to 
pa·· sage therefore is flat ly contradict· ignore ." the word of God, a11d to set 
ed by the discip li11e. Al so, in Col. up for th emselves. Paul says to the 
1. 20 , we have the following, "And , Gn latian brethren, ' 'Though we,or an 
having made peace through the blood angel from heaven preach an y other 
of his cross, by him to reconcile all g')~ pe l unto you than that which we 
thing~ unto himself; by him I ~ay , have preached unto you, let him be 
whether t .•ey be things in earth, or accursed." Now th~ Discip li11c has 

things in heaven." The~e is noth- preached some! bing entirely different 
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from what Paul preached . He or pardon. Whenever ouc pal ty 
taught that Christ died to reconcile that has been offended by the wrongs 
the people to God. But the Disci- of another sends out ambassadors, 

pline teaches that he died to reeo r:~cile prop.osiDg peace to the offeo•Jers upoo 

God to t he people. j certain conditions, it is ahl'" flYS un-
People that thus pervert the gos - ' c:! ers tood that in ~uch case, wh enever 

pel of Christ ought to con_side i: care-~ the off"enders com?ly with the offere_d 
fully the danger they are 10 , lest the j terms, the peace IS then made, aod It

cu rse, or con demn ation o . which Paul wou ld be useless a·nd a bsurd for these 
ii peaks in the above passage tih<mld ambas;;adors to turn back to the of
come upon them. fended pany, to plead with him to 

But 'in thP latter part. of 5th of 2ud be recon<:iled to the off'enders., .when 
Cor., we have the matte r s+.ill more he has already promised the offenders 
plainly and defi nitely _tJresenteu if their panlon, w~enever th ey on the ir 

possible, in the follow ing wo rd:o : part comply with the proposed eon
" And all things are of Gud, who ditions. The busin es ~ of ambas
hath recvnci led us to himself by Je- sadors is with the peop le to whom 
suR Christ, and hath given un to us they ar e sent, to· plead with them to 
the ministry of reconcil iation : To receive and comply with the off'ered 
wit, that God was in Christ, recon- conditions. This is just what the 
ciling the world unto himself, not apos ties everywhere did. On the / 
imputing their trespasses unto them; occasion of the first preaching they 
and hath committed unto us, the word did after Christ ascended to heave n, 

of reconci liation . Now then we are when they had presented the gospel, 
ambassadors fo r Christ, as though the plan of recouciliat.ion, and the 
God did beseech you by us; we pray people had enquired what to do, Pe -
you, in Chri~t' s stead , be ye reconci - ter said to them, Repeot and be hap-
led to Gtd. " Never wa R contradi~ - tized evny one, of you in the name 
tion more palpable than between of' Jesus Christ fo r the remission of 
P aul and the Methodist di scipline, sins, and you shall receive the gift of 
regarding the design of Chri st's the Holy Ghost." He then went on 
death: the discipline dec laring that to exhort, to persuade the peop:e to 
l·e died to reconcile his FathE:r to us, embrace the conditions offered them, 
and Paul, that he died to reconcile and said "Save yourselves from this 
the world to God. Both cannot be untoward generation.'' H ere the 
true, and sioce we all acknowled ge llmbassadors worked with the people, 
the Bible to be true, w-e shall h11ve to get them will ing to embrace the 
to rej ect the discipline as being un- condition~ of peace offered by God to 
true. Christ di ed to prepare t he plan th em through his Son . And when -
of reconciliation, and when this pl an ever he could · in duce the veuple to 
was comple te, be gave ·the ministry receive the conditions of peace offer-
or word of reco neili ,,tio n into the ed them, they obtaiHed it at once. 
hanrls of his apostles, who bE:came 'l'h e~e apostles did not stop to offer a 
his ambassadors to a sinful world, to siogle prayer to God , to induce hiru 

bear to the.m the conditions of peace to be r e.,onciled to the people, for 
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they knew th(tt. the word of God stood ~ what they said. They prayed God 
pledged already to give pardon o11 to help them in their mission to the 
remission of sins to every one that people, that they might be enabled 
would comply with the offered cond i- to place the conditions of peace before 
tions. And if Peter, after he had the peo'ple, coufil med or demoustra
totd them what to do, proummg ted by miraculous power. They 
them pa.rdou wheu they did it, had never on any occasion prayed God to 
begun to pray to God in their pres- directly pardon alien sinners. Not 
cnce, be>eechiug him to "come down one such inst:10ce can be found on 
now, and pardon these poor mourn- r ecord. If so, we would thank some 
ers," the people would have been of the defenders of the discipline and 
confused, -not knowing what to do. of the prayer system of conversion to 
But he did no such thing. He con- sh ow us the passage. But the 
tinned to exhort the ·people, till three preachers w\-to receive, teach Pod de
thousand of them gladly received his fend the di scipline, claim that they 
word and were baptized, and were are the ambassadors of Christ. If 
added to the number of the disciples. so , then they are the successors of 
In this, Peter agrees with Paul. the apostles, and are now acting in 
Paul said, referring to the people, the place of the apostles, or el se they 
we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye are a new set of ambassadors, and 
reconciled to God. This is now the have new conditions ·~f peace. They 
great work to be done; that is, to cannot be the successors of the a.pJR
P lead with the people, to get them ties, or they could certainly do what 
willing to be reconciled to God, by the apostles did . They could rai11e 
receiving the word of reconciliation. the dead, heal the sick, cast out de
The apostles did pray, in behalf of mons, or perform any miraculous 
the conversion of sinners, but they wonders that tl-.e apostles tlid. 

did not pray lik'l men pray now, in But none of them can do this. 
the pra~er system of conversion . ~ Besides, the apostles of the Son of 
Nay venly. It was altogether d1f. ! God are still on their . thrones, to 
ferent. Here it is; ''And now Lord, (judge the people, just the same as 
behold their tbreatenings ; and grant when they were personally on earth. 
unto thy servants, that, with all bold- A nd their words must be fin '1l, in all 
ness they may speak thy word, by matters of faith or practice . But 
stretching forth thy hand to heal; are they new ambassadors, and have 
and that sign s and wonders may be they new coudition.s of peace to the 
done by the name of thy holy child people? Their work amounts to a 
J e~u~." claim of thiR . They bring new con-

These apostles, instead of praying ditions of peace, such as the apostles 
God to come direc t~y down and par- nev~r brrJUght while they were on 
don the sinners, prayed that they earth. The conditions of pardon 
might be enabled with boldness to that the apostles presented, were 
procl nim the word of God, and that faith, repentance, eonfe2siou ofUh rist 
they might be enabled to perform and baptism. The condition present
miracles in attestation of the truth of ed by these modern apostles, is faith 
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only preceded by a good long siege t ion , if some uninspi red man at J eru· 
at the mourner's bench, in order to salem, when Peter told those believ
obtain this faith. There is not one ers to repent and be b aptized for 
of them, from Dan to Beersheba, th at. remission ofsins,had begun to decl are 
wi ll tell believ ing and anxious~in - that that would not do, ti1at t J, ey 
ners, what Peter told to ju~t such must have somethi ng more than that 
characters on the day of Pentecos~- to rely upon , and , in order to obtain 
No indeed. They will give their new th is somethir.g e!siJ, you must come 
gospel everJ time . If they will up to the altar and pray, and be pray
p rove to us that they received thi s ed for . Such procedure would have 
new gospel from h eaven, and that me t with a very severe rebuke from 
they are commissioned , like. the apos- the inspired men, who were preachi ng 
t ies, to preach it to all th e world, we th e gospd as the Spiri t directed th em. 
will receive it, but not oth erwise· Anrl yet that is just what many are 
And it will take a power no less th an doing now. Peter still says to the 
that which raised Lazarus from the believin9 sinner just what he said to 
dead to give such assurance. And the thr~e thousand. But preachers 
unt il they g ive us that evide nce of now, instead of persuading the people 
thei r new apostle"Ship, we shall be to rece ive the cond itions which Pe 
compe. ll ed to regard their new co ndi- t~r, one of Christ's real ambas~adors 
t.ions of peace a daring presumption presented, leave that e .tirely out of 
in the sight of God and men. 'r heir th e question, and te ll the people to 
new gospel regarding the design of do so methin g th ~t an ambassador of 
t he death of Christ, certainly has Chri s t ne;er commanded on earth. 
much to do with the mourner's- bench, No preacher now baR the right to 
get- reli g ion system . One er ror and preac h anything for the conversion 
wrong step, necessaril y begets anoth- ofs inners, except to repeat the things 

er. So from one thin g to another , I that the apostles preac hed, and per
this error concern ing reconci liat ion suade and exhort the people to re
has assumed very large proportions . ceive and embrace them. And if all 
But no men that have ever li ved si nce who claim to preach the gospel of 
the days ofthe apostles can be r ecog- Ch ri st would do this, all wou ld soon 
nizcd as the a. rn bassado rs of Christ. underst.and the truth. ·we may ~ow
It is a principle always true in rela - ever pray, as the apo.;t les did, th a. t' 
tion to ambassadors, tha.t when they we may be able to open our mouths 
go , an d deli ver the conditions of boldly, to tmke kno wn or present 
peace to a people, any of those people the truth as furni:,hed us in the word 
who understand th e conditwns may of G,Y], and that the truth may be 

repeat them to their countrymen, and und erstood and em braced by the 

persuade them to r eceive them. But people. But it is certai nly need less 
such persons have no righ t to cha nge -" f 1 b -d 

. . · _ . 1or us to prav ·or t 10m to e save 
a StD gle ttem of th ese cond ttion~, or < · 
to add to, or diminish from them a otherwise than by the gospel of 

single cond ition. It would ·certainly Christ. 

have been a great piece of rresump- E. G. S. 
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Future Rewards and Punishments. ! aut of dying, but all that precedes, 
~ acco m pn u ies u nd succeeds it. It 

We promised early in the pre~ent carries with it the iuea of weakness, 
year to present a few art ic les on the decay,· suffering, wearines~, want, so r

subject of Universal ism. 'Ye have row, c1 ibtress of sou l, disappoint-ment 

been delayed in preseuting these, an d final separation of ~ou ls and 

much longer than we then auticipa- bod ies and the dis integration of bod 
ted, bu': now shall under this head ics into mother dust. These results 
give our coo...,ictions of wk1t the comG truly,as the r ew:o:rd of th e go od 
Scrip tures teach. We oLJcc thought aud the punishment of the evil. But 

we woul d, after re.d iog car f'u ll y dl they comr not as the result of partial 
that we could find on t.he subject, favbr on thP. one hand, nor ofviudic

present. something of the history of tive spite on the other. They come 

the r ise of this idea, and the ditierent as the res ult of fixed a nd unchan gea
phases the questions concerning fu- ble l aw~,-Iaws that lie at the very 
ture punishment hav e taken at dit fouodatioo of God's government of 
fpreut periods and io v;~rious sect ions the uni\'erse,-bws that are esseu 

ol the world. But on mt~re thorough tial to the dignity, honor, autho rity 

-reading, we find t he coof'u siou and aod even the exis tence of God him

uncertainty so p:reat. aud the practi- oelf. Indeed they are, beyond a ll 
cal value so little, that we coLclude questioo,Iaw s aod principles develop
nothing on the subje0t cau be of profit ,,d 10 the existence of God himself. 

to man except wh at is presc ot ~;J d io I t meaos this, in harmony and u::i son 

the Bible itself. \Vc shail therefore with God, a nd the laws of hi s b'eing, 

see k, in a few essays, to present the are bl essiug and favor; is all good to 

t eaching of the B_ibl~ on the su bj ect.! mao frorn ~od. It menus that ou~ of 
From the begtuowg, God dea lt harm ony wtth God , out of untson 

with man upon the principle of pia- l with hi5 law and the princip!es that 
cing rewards aud puoishmetits before r uie in his own being, is all evil, 
him. He promised blessings, tav·)r, confusion, sh .. me, sorrow, ruin and 
honor, to the obedient, and distavor, destru ction, The necessity of this 

infamy, ~i sgrace and evi l to the dis - mu~t appea r on a moment's clear r e 
obedient. flection . In harmo n·y with God, 

'ro Adam in ]~den, he promised there is union with him. In obeying 
perpetual freedom from paio, suffe\·- his law, in making his will our will, · 
ing an<\ woe, and cou~tant pleoty, tile we conform our character to hi~ ch:lr
grat ification of all wants , and the eo- acter, we li nk our des tinies to his 
joyment of all the d.._si res of the soul, 1est iny, and makP. his fate, charactet·, 
if he was obedient. If hi s will W<1 S and des tiny ours. We become h is 

limited by su bmission to the law of li ege, loyal subj ects, and link our 

God, no go od thiLg shou ld be with- destiny to the des ti ny, honor, iotcg 
held from him. ri ty ,and g lor y of his th1;one . From 

On the other hand, i f h<:! refused wc.J, oo honor or g lory or good t hin g 

to obey God, he sho uld d ie. In that thnt pert,,im; to Gocl, will be with 
term death, is embodied uot only the held. 
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On the other hand, the being that 

di sobeys God, walks by some other 
rule than God's-ob<>ys another be

iD g, fol lows the law, che will of an
other being, that is a rival of God in 

seekiog the contro l of man. Uod 
does seek the rule of mao. H e crea 
ted Iu an, nay, t he universe, for his 

own purposes, for h is ow n uses . He 
created the world and all tha.t io it 

a lly was to tra nsfer the honor due 

God to this ar tfu l deceiver, who 

throug h flattering his vain, weak 
pride, led him to enthrone the wicked 
one. as (he ruler of the world, in stead 
uf Gud. Hen ce the wicked one is 

called "The Prince of this world," 
' ' the priu ce. or the power of the air," 
"the rul er of thi s world," and the 

rival of God. T l11'\ rule of this world 

is, from man down to the inanimate bei ng deli vered to man in trust, for 
du st of the earth. · to serve hi s own God, thnt, trust was betrayed and the 
purposes, his own u ses. flp placed dominion of tf-.e world delivered over 

man as ru ler over this world to con- to Satan. The kingdoms of tbi~ 
trol and manage it for God. Whe 11 world, f tn·ro ed, and operated under 
man then rebels against God, it is no t the rul P and dominion of the wicked 

alon e a rebe ll ion ofhimself, as an in- nne, are al l operated in his interest, 

dividua l, but it is the rebel lio n of and ne reco~nized in the Bible, both 

man as the ruler of this world . He by the Devil and b_y the Son of God, 
gover·ns, controls the world in the as the Dcvi l's kin gdo ms, and posses

interes t of another th an God, in the sions. See lliat. 1. 8- 9. ·Luke 4. 6. 
interes t of Gcd's rival. The wiek ecl one says all the kingdoms 

·whoever aspires to rule mnn is a ot t he earth an<1. t he power eounected 

rival of God. If man chooses to go with th em had been delivered him. 
his own way, it is a ruling in his own They were delivered by th ose to whom 
intere~t-it is making himself God, God had entrusted the governmen t 

the ruler . It is usurping for him- of the world, for his own benefit. 
self that whic h was intrus ted to him Then th e quest ion, invol ved in 
tor .wothe1. wan 's obedience to God is, who shall 

H ence·, the wicked one, did. not rule in the world, God or the devil'? 
suggest to man, that be should ubey l n who se service shnll the world be 
h im and moke him tbr ruler. The oper;ltcd? If another being, wrests 
suggestion was more subtle; that man this world from its rightful submis
himse l f might be as God, knowiDg sion to the rule of Gud, why not an
good and evil, knowiDg what w::t~ other world! And another? until 
rig ;t,instea.d of dependi ng upon G od; God be left "l'rithout a kingdom, or 

hence, mig ht rule the world by his dominion in which to rule ! If he 
own kn owledge and wisdom aud in om rren dc rs the dom .. oion of the world; 

h,s own name, and for his own bon ~ r hi s prestjge ns God, the invincible, 
a nd glory, and not Uti t he servant of the raler n.nd creator of a.ll things is 

another. Hence, to walk tn his own de>t t'oyed. Hi~ power, authority, 
ways, to disobey God, was and is to throne is gone. In a word be is... de
exa l t himself to· the posi

7

tion or'su throned-he io rcd uaed from the 
pre me ruler, to the throne of God \ posi t ion uf the throne of the Universe 
itself; so it appeared to man. It re- jto a dependent and helpless subject 
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of his enemy- and man's enemy. A ll ·~ prosperity, freedom from suffering 
thjs is in volved in the disobedience an d immunity from evil, of God him
of man. It is the devi l, the P.nemy self, forever and forever. Whatever 
of God and man, fightin g aga inst God is out of harmony with God and EO 

through man. · · remains, must share that sorrow, 
'rhes'"e far-reachin g and . weighty shame, destruction that await the 

interests are involved in simple ote- grea t instigator of all rebellion agawst 
dience or disobedience . The fealty God; sorrow, suffering , death forever 
of the Universe to God o~· the devil and forever. When man obeys God, 
is the question. It is a b:1ttl e, if you he harmonizes with God, assimilates 
please, of self-preservation on the himself to God, and links his de~tiny 
part of God. If he tolerate; sin, he with God forever. 
nurses rebellion against his 0wn au- Whenever man rebels against God, 
thority. lf he bless~s the sinner, he obeys the wicked one; he serves, 
while a sinner, be gives a premium to honors, exalts the wicked one, en
disloyalty. If he permit;; other law~ deavors to qperate the world in the 
of li te, other principles of beirw, than interests of the wicked one. He as-

t a 
his owl! to bring good to man, he 
still exalts the autlwr of these laws 
and principles il'lto an eq uali ty with 
himself, aud divides t.he rule ami do
minir;u of the U ui~erse with a rival , 
and invites disobedience. 

But God does not do these thing:;. 
He is God and he al one. lle is thtl 
Creator and ruler, the only Creator, 
the only ruler in heav~n and earth 
He is a jealous God. He· is j ea lous 
of the honor, dignity, sovereignty of 
his own throne. He can permit 
nothing in the universe to ex ist in 
welLbeing, that is not in perfect har
mony with his will, that is no t wholly 
subservient to his Ia w. He can nut 
do it without destroying himself as 
God. Then a necessary law of hi s 
own existenc-3, is thatrebe:lion ngai nst 
him must be punished -tl1e rebd 
must be destroyed, as a rebel. His 
disposition or abil ity to re bel must 
be taken away. 

'l'he whole of it eventuates in this 
simple but powerful truth. \Vhat
ever harmonizes with God is preser
ved and ble,;sed, shares the pt<ace, 

similates his character to the charac
ter of the wicked one and unites his 
destiny to the destiny of the wicke 1 
one forever. He simply for himself 
chooses fellowship with the wicked 
one, instead of with the God of heav
en . In choosing fellowship,he chooses 
to share character and .destiny with 
him. All beings of similar charac
ters must share s ili'ilar destinies, find 
common habitations. 

We thus choose our own destinies 
under fixed and unchangeable-princi
pleB growing out of the laws of God's 
own being. He could not enact a 
law or g ive a command save in ·har
mony with his own · being and the 
laws through wh ich that being mani
fes~s itself. He is a being so perfect 
in his order and so harmonious and 
uniform in his existence, that every 
manifestation of being, is the very 
essence of perfect and never-changing 
law. God changes not. God is a 
God of orrler. 

It. :s not God spitefully infl icting 
this punishment, or with weak par
tiality bestowing that favor. · L is 
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ourselves working out our own desti- was created? If not, he cannot ari
ny in accordance with tile inexorable nihilate it or one particle of created 
laws of God's existence, as he has matter. Can he annihilate then a 
made those laws known to us. soul? Souls were give n existence' to 

Bence Adam's si!l, though seem promote his hon or and glory. Can 
ingly trivial in itse lf was a choosin o- he annihil ate them without a confess-

o 
the dominion and rule of the evil one ion that his creation fa il ed in the 
rathe r than that of God, was a trans- thing for wbich it was created? If 
fer of his allegiance and the allegi- not annihil ation_ is an impo~f_ibility. 

ance of the world, the government of I-Ie proposed though, instead of 
which had been committed in trust annihilation (were it possible) to res
to man, from God to the wicked one. cue the world from the usurpa tion 
Adam's sin, made the devi l the ruler of the wicked one, and to brmg it . 
of this world, brought ruin to the back to its primi tive allegiance to 
whole human fatniiy and the under himself; inasmuch as the g;ft an d 
creation by making it ;; ubject to the callings of God are with.,ut repen
rule and dominion of the evil one. tauce.'' That is, once having bestow-

This act of Adaill. the ruler, sup- ed a gift or position, upon a people, 
planted the reign of God's spirit in he never turns lrom it, so as to take 
the world with the rule or inspira- the position from them. T nstead of 
tion of the spirit of the evil one: bringing the world back to himself, 
caused man to be boni into thls by depriving ma.n of the trust. that 
kingdom of . the evil one. It could he had betrayed, he determin~d to 
not change his natnr0 , but subjecte.:i. bring the world back by bringing 
him in his frailty,from earliest infan- man its bend and ru,ler back. 
cy, to the temptations to sin that ex- So from man's first sin or act of 
ist in the kingdom of the evil one, rebellion, he set before him the evil 
causes all his labor and toil to be of re.bellion, the bl e~seclness of are
done in the kingdom ot' the evil one, turn to God through obedience. He 
and so subjects him to just such not only set this before him in ' 
wages or rewards as the ev il one is precept, but he ~ave him continual 
able and diposed to betitow upon his practical exhibitions of it by Jetting 
subjects. God did not immediately the evil come upon the disobedient, 
annihilate th e world sold under sin, by blessing the faithful and true. 
be trayed,perverted by its head-man. He let the penalty of di sobedience 
Indeed is annihilation possible? I fall on all, as a fearfu l warning, but 
mean is it possible consistent with proposed in spite of that penalty aud 
the character of God ? It not con- even tl1rough it as a means, to rai se 
sisteut with that character, with the him to a higher state of bliss than 
Jaws of his being, it is impo::.sible. that he had forfeited, if he while 
GoJ created the world tor his own · surroundt d by grea ter difficulties 

sh.ould turn from the evil one and 
obey God. purposes. Is it conoistent with his 

character and being to annihilate that On these principles, and m accord 
world,unfit it fo r the end for which it with these purposes, he still placed 
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before man, first, a blessing while on 
ean h he should Jive, and a bles 
sing to his family after him 
through oLedience or harmonizin g 
himself wit h God. 

It is a Je11'3wal of the contest for 
~upremacy ill and over the world 

. in circumstances ~omewhat changed . 
God is now inviting men under tl:ie 
dominion of the evil one, to come 
from under that dominion so 
far aR is possible in the world , 
and God would so far manifest 
the superiority of his power over that 
of the evil one as to protect his ser
vants, bless, prosper and make .them 
happy even in the kingdcimgivenover 
to the ev il one. 

His laws were made known to man 
tht. consequences of the submission 
to these laws were poiuted out, which 
consequence~, hs,ppy and joyful in 
their character, are called blessings. 
These blessings ~\,l'e nothing mo 1 e 
than the natural or legitimate fru its 
ot union and harm"DY with God, 
through complia,nce with his law. 

On the other hand the awful re
sults of disobedience are held forth. 
These results are called the curses of 
God. They are the fruits that sepa
ration from God, bears. Separation 
from God means uuiou with .}od's 
enemy, thB evi i one. It means choos 
io v, the part, lot, scHice, character 
destiny of the evil one in the cont'\st 
agnio st God. 'I.'hcse results, then, 
that come from rebellion are simply 
t ~.'e fru its that se rvice of the evil one, 
naturally and legitirr,ately, hears. 
'I'hen truly in one sense it is Goo'~ 
blessi ng and cursing through the 
worki ng of the laws of his own being 
yet it is ourselves working out our 
own good r,r evil in accord or discord 

with the great laws of God, the 

creator and director of the u 0 i verse. 
It may be asked, if God was and 

is so mncb the superior of the evil 
one in power, why not manife~t that 
power to save man from his first sin? 
While we pretend not to know the 
reasons of God's permitting many 
th ings that do exist, and reveren lty 
recognizing "thatsecret things belong 
unto the Lord our God, but those 
things which are revealed, belong 
unto us and to our chi ldren i-lrever-
that we may do all the worcl s of the 
law," we yet suggeRt that God can 
impel the hu ma n mind and heart 
only by mvtives addressed to the 
mind and heart.. without interfering 
with the freedom of man's will. Con
·strained or forc ible union with God 
would not be plea~ing to ; the Heav
enly Father · who a~cepts only the 
free·will offerings of loving h earts. 

D. L. 

QUERIES. 

Brothe1· Lipscomb: P lease give 
your views through the Gospel Ad
vocate of John the lOth chapter and 
Oth verse-·'I am the door, by me if 
any man enter in, he shall be saved 
and shall go in and out and fi::;d pas
ture ." What is meant by in and out 
in this passage of Scripture? 

Your brother in Christ 
J. M. HUGGINS . 

Wittsburg, Cass Go. A1· -,., 

, 'I.'he expression is a figurative one, 
but certainly can be understood. He 
has just bee n representi'lg his .uhurch 
or kingdom, under the figare of a 
sheep ·fold. The church is also rep
resented by Paul, as a temple, as a 
house , &c. When thus r epresented 
as a house, temple, or sheep-fold, 
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there must of necessity be a door of 
entrance . Chr ist himse lf is tne door 

of entrance i~to the church. Al l 

your care upon him, for he careth for 

yo a." "T he eyes of the L ord are over 

the righteous, and his ears are open 

to their prayers ." They h ave the 

p1·omise of the " life that now is, and 

of tha t which is to come. " Christians 
who live faithfull y the Christian l ife 

can rejoice always, and are command 
ed th us to rejoice . All the joys of 

this world are but empty sounds, 

compared with the joys of a sincere 

and faithful servoot of God, who has 

a clear couscience toward God and 

men. 
E . G. S. 

Brdh:rcn L. & S : You will please 

exp l"in through the Advocate the 

24th, 25th and 26th verses of the 

11th chapter of St. Luke and oblige 

your friend and brother. 
I-t. J. GrNNINGS. 

Guntown Jlfiss. 

who enter t):1e chmch mmt enter by 

him . He says again in J no . 1-!, 6. 

'' 1 am the way, the truth and the 
life ; no mao come~h un to the Fat !> 
cr, but by ::::e ." All who come to 

God, have -tu come to him through 
tl:e plan established by th e Savior , 

and by his directions. In fo llowing 

these directions, we pal's through the 

door into the sheep -fo ld . 'fhe ],J st 
item in the conditions of the Gospel 
is baptinu, a11d Paul says, both in 6. 
of Hom. unci 3. of Gal. tha l we are 
baptized into Chri;;t. And when we 

are in Christ, we are in the Church, 

in the kingdom of Chr ist, in the 
sheep-fold. Paul says, "If any man 

be in Christ he is a uew crcnture. 
old thi11gs h ave passed ::uvay: bt hold 

all thi!.lgs are become new," JI,Ipn 

come into the fullness of all the joys l 
and privileges of the Lord's house', l The ve ifeS alluded to are the fol
w he11 they come into Christ. Further low in" : ' 'when tl'te unclean Spirit is 
on in the chapter, he refers to the gone ;nt of a man, he walketh through 

calling of' tne Gentiles, as . we under dry places, seeking rest, and finding 
stan d it, and shows that whL n that is, none, he sa ith, I will return to my 

done, there skdl be one fold and one l house whence I can'e out. And when 
~bepherd . So then, all , who obey the {he cometh, he fiodeth it :;wept and 
Gospel of Christ, whether they be garnished . Then goeth he and taketh 
J ew8 or Gentiles, are then io Christ, to him seven other spi1·i ts more wick

in the sheep-fold and cannot get ed than himself, and they enter in 
there without entering by the door. and dweil there, and the last- st:::.te of 
wh ich is Christ,and having been hap that n•a1~ is worse than the first:' 
tized into him, bas the pr0mise that. The sctmc things nre recorded in 12 
his sins ure all p:1rdoned, that he i~ a~ of Matt. w;th t.his addition; "even so 
child oJ God,and at: hP.ir of God . Tho sh ·· ll it be with this generation." The 
expressio n "g•J ie and out, and find Savior intended the parable to have 1 

p~sture, " is a figurative represeuta- its direct upplicaliorl to t.h e Jewish 
tion of the blessings and privileges' nation. They had enjoyed many 

of the house of God on eart.h . Many l~ ad vantages, but the masses of them 
are the promioes of God to the right- refused all these privileges. They 
eons in this life . . Such as, "Cast ']'hey h ad Moses and the prophets 
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who for etold the C'l mi ng of the Sav- the priv il ege of becoming Christ ian s . 

ior by means of which they migh t We are permitted to sit together in 

easily have identified and re heavenly places in Ch rist Jesus. We 
cei ved J eB;us as t he So n of God, but have the pure word of God to gu ide 

instead of receiving him, although he in to all t he truth. We have the 

came in exact accordance with the promise of r.he Holy Sp irit to dwell 

prediction of their Scriptures, they with us, if we remain faithful to the 

rejech•d him , and accused hi m of •Lord. Not on ly this , but we have 

cast in g out devils by Beelzebub the tbe promise of eterna l life at the end 
prince of the devils, and turned a of the ra~e if we end it in fuit.hfulness. 
deaf ear to a ll h is miracles. Previ- B u t if we turn our ear:, away from 
ous to the coming of Ohi·ist into the the truth, and fa il to contin ue in t.he 

world; the Je s had time and a~ain servi ce of God, but be')ome entangled 
rejected God and hi s laws, and had with the world and ove r co me, Peter 
been punished in various ways, and distinctly sa ys our la:;t s tate will be 

at the tim e Chri st came, the J ewo; worse Lhan the first. He says it 
had so sinned that God counter! them wou ld be better for us uot to have 

as well as tha Uentiies, _in u nbelief, 

that he might r.ave mer cy upon all. 
'Then VI hen J esu-; came, and was 

>manifested among the·u, th ey rcjec 
·ted him, and ..:ast liim f1 om t.lletn, and 

•ultima tely cr•1c ifiedhim. Nor were 
t hey satisfied with crucifyiug him, 

·but. they put ~h ~ . apos tles, und many 

· O the early Ohri,; t. ians to death. This 
.c;:,nsum mated thei r wickednes~ and 

fol ly a nd fill ed thei r cup of imquity. 
.For this cause the Lord brou ght a 
stron g nation ag<tinst them, by which 
their favorite city, Jerusalem was de 

stroyed, toget.her with their temple 
thei r a ltar, their nutionality and wor· 
ship as ~uchand sca tteredt}1 e m among 

the nations ns wanderer's. Their 

city still lies in ruins, the arc st ill a 

wandering peopl e ; no temple, no 
. priest, no independent home as a 
people. 

May we not well say chat thr. lust 
stale of that people i~ worse thun the 

· first. We ma y al:;o draw a practical 

lesson to our~e ! Yes as Christians Jrom 
this. We ha ve been raised .i.n a lauJ of 

B ibles, '1\e have been . b less<d with . 

kDown the way o'' righteousness, 

than afte r we have known it, 
to turn from the holy com -
maodment delivered un to us. Indeed 
the parable gire8 us a fearful idea of 

the tel'l'i ble sin of apostn sy . The 
ind ication iu it is, that one who apos 
tatizes from the t ruth , nod fr om th e 

servi ce ot God, and gives himself up 

to the sinful influences of the worl d 

again, may become seven fold more 

wicked in the sight of God thaD if 
he neve r had heard of su lvation at all. 

How carefully should Chr'stians live, 
and how earnestly shbuld they stl·ive 

t0 hold ant faithfully in the service 
of God to the end of':ife. Nor shoulJ 

the mvo of th e world , who has heard 

and rejected the gospel all h is lil e 
time, >.upp ose h6 will stand clear of 
thi s character of respous i.bility, sim- _ 
ply because he ha~ uot embraced 
Christianity. H is condition will not 
be mnc:h bette r than the apostate's . 

He has rej ec ted all tb c truth, 
while the apostate did embrace it, 
and kept itawhi le. 

E. G. S. 
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/}1·ethTMt L. & 8: If it is not tres-
passing on your time too much, I 
should li ke to have you give us some 
remarks through the Ad vocate, and 
let us have your vi ews whether the 

baptism with fire in Matth. 3 , Chap. 

11th verse has refere nce to the hap 
tism, Matth . 20, chap . 23rd verse , or 
t o the day spoken of II. Pet.er 3 ch . 

10 verse; an swer as soon aq con 
ven ient and ob lige, 

Your brotherio Ch rist , 

W.J.H. 

be fu lfilled upon the wicked, when 

thJy shall be cast into everlasting 

fire. In the next VC'rse after the 
mention of the baptisnL ot the Spirit 
and of fire, we have the following ; 

"W hose fan is in his hand, and he 
will thoroughly purge his floor, and 
gather hi s wheat intu the garner; 
but he will burn up the chaff with 

unquen chabl e fire. "The only un
quenchable fire spoken of ia the 
Bible, is the fire of eternal destruc 

tion . This baptism of fire cannot 
refer to the suffering of the Savior, ' 

We do not think the baptism spokeu because he himselt suffered that, and 

of in i\rd of Matt. and also in in the third of Matt . he wa.s to bap

~rd of J,uke refers to either one of the tize gowe one else; "be shall baptize 
above nam ed passages. The one i n you." So when he comes to judge 
20th cf Matt. is where 'Christ refers the world rtt the last day he wi ll hap

to h is own suffering, under the fig- ti . e the wicked with everlasting fii·e. 

ure of baptism ; and th e figure is a Nor can it refer to the fire that shall 

very beautiful one, for he was entire· burn the heavens aml the earth at 
ly overwhelmed in suffering when he the end J f the world, because the 
was put t.o death. Th~ possage in 2 people were to suffer the bapti;:m of 
Pet. 3 chapCer, is where Peter speaks ' fire ~poken of in 3 of Matt. while the 
of the burning of the heavens and the heavc n5 and tbe earth are to suffer 

1
earth at tbe last rlay. Tho bapti~m of the destruction of fire spoken of in 3 
fire spoken ot in :i of Matt. we think of 2 Pet. Smce the fire spoken of iu 

is .explained in the co nn ect ion iu 3 of Matt. is unquench~.~ ble, a nd since 
whic h it stands . Many or the people were to be ,uffeters in it, we 

Pharisees and Sadduces had jntit are constrained to co nclude that tbP. 
come to him and he was speak in g to baptism of fire will be inflicoed upon 
a mixed multitude. Some of them the wicked at the last day. 

were receiving his preaching while 
others were not. And as he was 
speak ing to different ch1J'acters , he 
spake of different baptisms. Svme 
of them would receive the one and 

some of them the other. Some wonld 
be b tptized in the Holy S]J irit and 
.some in fire. 'l'he promise of the 
baptism of the Holy Spiri t wr,s ful -
fille'd to the apostles on the 

d.q of Pentecost. '!'he b:lp
tism of fire, as we unders tan d it, will 

To these conclusioPs we wish to 
adcl a few reflectio ns. T here are 

many rel igionists who frequently 
pn1y to be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost and with fire . If we are cor
rect ia the foregoing conclusion re

garding the baptism of fi re tt. 1s a 

very horrible prayer, to· pray to be 
baptized with fire, No one can un

derstandin gly and sentimentally pray 
to be baptized with it. But some 

have inconsidera tely formed the no -
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tfon that the blptism of fire was t'ul- Bibles, it wo uld relieve them from 

filled on t he day of PtJntecost, at the inn nl'nerable difficul t ies. There . is 

same t ime that the apostles were perhaps not a .ook on ea rtr found i n 

baptized with toe Holy Spirit. They so rn~~ny libr.tr ies, of which there is 
take i t. from t his exp rea;;ioo; "And S'l mubh ignor:tnce as there is upon 

there app~ared unto th em cloven the rea0bin~ ot the pure a nd incor 
tongues like as of fir e:." But the i ruptible word ol' ·God . A ll ~hould 
passage shows that it was not fire ! stu dy the Scriptures daily , to under
but only li ke fire . It resem bled fire! stuod th e will of God. 

in appearance, but was ,not fir e. If it~ E . G. S . 
had been, it .wou!d have said so : but.~ ,. __ _ 

oiocc it only ~::~ys i t was like fire, :::luccess of the Go el. 
ir was there! ore not fire . Hence, only, , 
one of these b[1ptisms, tbat nf the Bro.5. L . & S: I beg leave to an-

Holy Spirit was fu lfilled on that oc- l'lounce in your popular pap<3r, the 
cas10o. Those therefore who pray result and in fluence of a meeting held 

for a baptinm of fire , in realiLy· pray by our noble aud dear•Y beloved bro. 
for etern al punishrn<3nt, aud no man Larimore at this place, and I·Vaybe;, . 

can ~nderst.und in gly prtty for such a boro, fiva rndes \Vest of' this place,, 
calamity. ;'-lor need any one talk which e~mmenced the fourth Lord 's 

abo u t being baptized with the Holy day in September, and co nsisted of 

Spirit unless he can give us ~uc h fived' scourscs at Waynesboro and 

manife~k ti ons as were given on the three here . 
rhy of Pentecost. If he ca~ hear Four soul s were baptized into 

the SpiriL come rrom henven with Christ, and are uow walking in the 

'"the sound of a rus hio '~ mghty wind, ]Jath ot rectitude whic h lead~ to that 
illli nrr nl l the houfe where they nre world of celestia l light, (if they con

sitt ing; if we can see clo ven or di- tinue to li ve :.ll'ight,) ' 'w here those 
vided tougnes ~it. upon them, and who oft havesOI\ll in tea rs, shall reap 
then hear them :.t once speak dis - again iu joy ." 0, may they bear the 
tinct.ly in lang uages which we know cross faithfully here, that they m;;y 

the_y have never learned, then ma_y wear the orowu blissfully there. 
·we with some propriety conclude th at There arc but few disciples of 
such persons arc baptized with the Christ in t.hic. vicin i ty, and those who 

Hr1ly Spirit, for such we re in real ity l :r 'l here cou~iderably scattered . The 
the manifestatio ns on the da_y ofl brethren and a few friends, (who 

Pentecost, :l'nll :1t the house of Cor- p;·opo;c to co -operate with them) are 
nclius. i\fany people unfortu nately n<lW strongly impres8ed with·the idea 
pray at random, uot knowing wheth- of erecting one splend id churc>h, and 

e~ wh~t th~y pray fo'r i~ in accordance l coosolidat_iog the dispersed p:1rts of 
wtth tne w!l l of God or nflt, and congrcgatwns wto oue. 
sometimes without knowino· whether .iUay success crown their every 
what they pray for will be 

0 

for their effort, in thus endeavoring to do. 

d f h 
- b Respectfully and fra te rn al ly, 

goo or or t e1r u r t. IV . IV . VIcK 
If the people only wou ld s tudy their TJiaync FuJ"nacc, 'l.enn., Oct. 2G, 1873 : 
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CATHOLIC. 

We u sed th e term Cad10 lic 10 our 

correspondence with Elder G. W. 

Church Suffrage. 

(From \he National Baptis t.) 

1047 

Anderson, in a con nection t hat so me O n ordinary occasions, the atteod 

of our reader8 do not underst;md. ance upon tho bus iness mt:eting i~ 

We Ra id , "We truly oecupy cathol ic small , nud the co oduct of affairs lies 

gro u nd, hence but few points of our in the hand~ of substantia l members. 

affirmative teaching are denied ." But suppose that any matter of spe 

Catholic, means-as defined by \Veb - cia l moment comes up; suppose some 

sler, Universal, general. It is derived caPe of discipline, Oil which the body 

from two words, Kul't down or af the ·mem bers are more or less clivi-

through, Olos, the whole, hence ded ; at once ali who are :n any way 

throughont the whole. In re iigiou interested on per~onal, or other 

it mc<tllS wk1t i~ ncceptabie through- ).!: r ounds, drum up every one whose · 

out the whole body of profe~~ed nam e is oo the books; lind when the . 

Christiacs. Cntholicism is defi ned t;rnc fo r vot.iog: arrives, there arc 

by Webster, ''the qun l ity of beio~ children of' tender years , who are re

Cathol ic or uoi\'ersal''-Catholicity ally not r csponsiule <lf.rents, bei ng en 

-"tbe sy~tem of doct1 inc held by tircly co ntroll ed and manipulated by 

all parts of th e orthodox Cill'iEtiao per:;ous e ld er aucl wiser than them 

ch urc h." Tl..tat is i ts proper sense, ~elve~; there are mem bers who j oiucd 

and in this se nse we u~ed it. but last week, who are but babes in 

We are catholic as I claimed be- religious knowledge, and i:.;n"r<\nt of' 

cauEe our rea l affinuat ivP pus iti rms l the B:1ptist. polity; there are non 
arc admitted and hdd IJy al i prtJfe8sed resident members, who never at~eud 

Clnistians, tha t tl1c word has c:tlled the st«ted meeting, aud who h aYe 

orthodox. The li.omi:<n and Greek littie or no knowledge of' the matters 

churc!tes each claim this terru, n.ca o· uoclcr decision; and by 1he votes of 

in g they are th~ UnirersHI chnreh, l lhe~e persons and othe rs of l ik e \vant 

whom a ll ac~<nowlecl¥c. Hcu~~. we! of qnalificatiou ,. the mo~t nwmentous 
have two uotvcr~al ellurches. litcy IIJ<ltte•·s a re dcc1cled; by these votes, 

ar e not eut it led to t h r nume. They 1 pastors are settled and U::Jtiettled; 

a!·e proper ly th e llomish and Gre~k i HJen,be rs ~re received. and excluded; 
churches, Nenher of tiJ :)n·, 1s Catn- ~ and personal reputatwu of men an<l 

ol ic , universal-in doctr iuc or organ ·~ W()men ism rred or mended, <o nd the 

iz~tioo. 'l'h''Y are both sectariau and i honor ot the cause of' Ch r ist is often 

l . d. . d . ~ 
se l\ tiona Ill octnne au . orgao 1za - ~ iOJperiled and injured. 

t iou . D T l \Ve are of op iniL'Il that the ri !!·ht 
____ ....,____ · .~. ; of ,·otit,g in our cht.I·chcs should be 

Some. look at the black c-louds, ' lilllitPd to persuns of both ~exc., who 
c. ll ters at the blue s ky. Sun1e luok: haYe attained the age of discretioo, 
throug h the cloud~ . ,;:ty twenty one ) ca r~; an d we nr c 

Srual l faults iudulgcd are little f
1 

oot sure Lut. ti1at a restriction sh0 uld 
thieye.~ that let in greater . be made io l'egard to pcr~ous wlto do 
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not resfde within the bounds of the the Baptist clwrch, but certa inl y not 

church, and whose life is noo subject 
to its oversight., also in regar d to 

persons who have so recently j oin ed 
the church a~ to be unacquainted with 

its laws and constitution. 

in receiving persons into the church 
of God. And then the standard by 

which they jud~e, i ~ sim ply their 
feelings ; it the caodidat~ tells of 
having felt as the member.:, felt, all. 

is right; if not, all is wrong with 

These Baptist brethren are much them. So their voting is by the 
troubled about the voting 'question. ·Wrong standa rd, even if voting were 

And doubtless they often have real I.Jroper in the case. But again : their 
troubles over the matter of voting vutin;; .on the pastonhip, is a ques

Most genera lly howevt: r , their trou b- t10o of wh ich nothing is known in 
les arise Ol' e r I' Otiug abou t th iJ•i! the New Test.ament; and · especially 
th:.t are not to be d r; cided bv th eir is this true, ~s the question usua ll y 
votes, but by the infallible word of comes ur. 1'he question· ge nerally 
God. When r v.as y:-.ung, I used to is, whether a certain preacher sha ll 

see the members of the Baptist church be re tained as the preacher )r pastor 
vote as to whether persons were to of the uongregation, or whether an· 
be received as members inio the other sha ll he called. This thing of 

ci'urch upon t,he relation of their calling preachers, and they ge ner:Jlly 

experi enue. If the ex peri ence was young men, from sou1e other chijrch 

tbou~ht to be a good one, the cau rli- aud section of count ry , and stran gers 
date for mem berehi p was n' cei ved by at that, to take the oversight of the 
a vote of the•mem!-. P.rs . They gener- congregation, and act as the pastorb, 

ally voted unanimously for receiving is son1ethiug about which we read 
the caudidate: But sometimes th ey nothing in the Scrip tures. Accord

disagreed, and sometimes the cundi i11 g to the Scriptures, the elders or 
date was r<'jected, though but seldom. s<:! nior membe1s l)f ench coouegation 

I ooce heard of one man being reject- an· t0 feed and ins truct tt.e coogre

ed by a vote of a Bap'tist church, be- gat ion. While all thiugs pertaining 
ca use he would not say he had con - to the pructical wqrk of the church 

sidered himself the worst s inn er iu are to be decided by the word of Gorl, 
the world. In this matter of re- and not by th e vot~s of' the members. 
ceiv1ng members, men have no votC' Ollr ow n brethren somet imes have 

in the case. The w•>rd of God de . very se riou~ troub les on this sa1pe 

ci~es what r.haracterR a>·e to be rc ~ question. :"I; mat.ters pertaining t_D 
ce1ved, and when they come accord ~ the work at Chnst1aos mnst be decl
ing to the divine word, there is nv ~ ded by the New Testament, not by 
religion·: couocil on earth that h~ s the preferences or aversiou · of the 
t.he ri g ht to reject, and if they do uot members. Nowhere in the Scrip

come according to the reqniren1ents ture~ have we any i nstructions as to 
ot th e word of God, all the Chris ria us churche;; calling, or settling or re

on earth have no right to receive movi ng ra.>tors as iu the modern ac
tbem. A vote may be appropri ate ceptation of these terms. And if all 
enough in receiving members into Christians would E_ ive more time to 
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t\':e study of the Scriptures, and to 
the edification of r;ne another, the 

present diffic ul ties about pastors 
.wou ld soon be out of the way. 'I' he 

apoEtles are sti ll present in the ~ew 

Testament to teach us all things 

needful to the pe r tection of the body 
or Christ. Oh ! that Christians 

would study their words more, and 

their own wi~dom less, in the man 
~ gement of the church. Nor wi ll 

the se Baptists ever get their difficul
ties less by restrictio ns as to the 

· characters and qualificat ions of the 

voters. Nothi ng but a close and 
rigid adhe rence to the word ol God, 
in all they say and do , will ever r r<

lieve their trouules . ~ian's wi,dom 

intermixed with the wi-;dom of God , 
e ither as to becoming Chri,;tians, or 

living the Christian l ife, wi ll alway& 
bring trouble. 

E.G S. 

A f rieud wi ll be sure to act the 

part of au advocate, before he will 
assume that of a judge.- South. 

Obituary. 

rn 
fH£ 

Let me get a StarG. 

A little black-eyed gir l once laid 
Her book upon my knee; 

And with a troubled look essayed 
To learn he r A n C. 

But all i n vain-she did not call 
A lette r right-not on ce: 

At length I harshly S>tt her dnwn , 
And called her "l ittle d unce.'' 

S>td tears soon fil led her merry eyes: 
I' d pained her little heart; 

" A unt Fn.nny, do ju8C wait, " she cries , 
· ~T i ll I crLn get a start." 

A ud soon the den r girl .. got a start." 
Each Jetter learned to te ll , 

And ere th ree montbs Jmd passed away 
Cou ld read n lesson wel l. 

Now , when yo u find some duller mind 
Discouraged , sick at heart. 

I say, be patient-chide them not, 
B ut help them '·get a sto,rt.'' 

-Young Folk' B Jounw! . ------
What to Read, and How. 

A young man found th at he coulu 

read with Interes t nothiug but sensa

t ion stories. The be~t books were 

! 
p laced in his hanJs, b·1t they were 
not interesting. One afternoon, as 
he was rcadino· a foolish story, he 

Bros . L. til S. : P lease announce in the Ad- ! 0 • 

vocate the death of our brother. Jas. H. Dun- l oherbeard one s •ty, ''That boy lo a 
can, near thi s place , which was c~tusetl by 1 oTeat reader. D oes he read anythin"' 
t a, l.· ing morphine through m i ~tak.e, for qui- { C' • . , 

0 

· nine . H e was born Mar. lOth, A . D. 1820 , ~ that ts worth read.lllg? 
died Wednesda.y Oct. 15th , 1873. He obeyed i "No," was the reply . ' 'His mind 
t.h e Gospel under Bro. David Lipsoomb's i . . , • d' · 
teaching in 'v ilson County , the 26th day of i wdl rnu out 11 he keeps on rea mg lll 
November 18i2. Bro. Duncan manifested his J.HeRe nt fashi oo. He used to be 
considerable zca.l in the c:1,use of 0ur J..J ord a.nd d · a Eensible boy tili he took to rea mg 
M~1s tcr, and seemed to tn.ko unusu:tl interest 
in th e meeting held here by Bro . J esse L. all this nonse nge." 
Sewel l and was in attendance at ureachin g Tl l .. t t 11 f . fmc then 
wh en taken ill. He was a k ind and aJl'ection - · Je >oy sa s 1 or a 1 '' 

ate hmband and father to hi s f>wJily. We! he rose, threw a ~ ide the book, and 
deeply eympRthize with the Christian fami ly went up to the man who said that 
of our depa rted brother , but ha,ve a hope that 
t heir loss will be his gain. Blcssetl arc they his mind would run out, and asked 
who die in the Lord . him if he would let him have a good 

w. H. STR!CKLA:o!D . 

SaunderB'IJille, Tenn. Oct . 22 , 1873. book to read. 
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"Will you read a good b.ook if I 
let you h ave ooe ?' ' 

"Yes, si r. " 
"It, 'V ill be hard work for you." 

"I will do it." 

"Well. come with me, :wd I will 

leod you :t good book." 
He went with him, and rect>ived a 

volnme of Franklin's works. 

the wi ll and dispensation of the God 
he fears. It turns the ver y employ

ment of hi s callin g to a k ind of r e

l igious duty and exercise of his re
li5ion, without d!!rnage or detriment 

to it.-Si!' Matthew Hale. 

The Sublimity ot Faith. 

'There," s:1id the mau, "rzad that. ·we were standing on the shore of 

aud come and tell me wh .tt you have Lake George talking wan old settler 
read." of the hi s toric assor.iations which 

The lad kept his promise. He duster about '.he local:ty, when a 

fLmod it hard work to i'ecp tv the youi:g ru:,u at "Ur siJe t.urned to him 
· simple and wise se ntences of r.bc phi- aud said: 

losopher, but h e per:>e1·ered. T!w "Uncle, are you ufraid to die?" 

more he read, and the mure he taiked A look of a~t.onishrucut oversprenrl 
with his friend abou c what he h ,i d the aged face as lifting his eyes t·l) 

read. the more in tercRted he bE.C:arue . t.he quesriOiier, he r eplied: '·Not a 

Debides, h :s mind began to grow. b it , I have been waiting, expcctit•g 

H0 began to be spoken of as au in- ev~ry day for these many years. I 
telligeut and promi;;ing young ma o. am re::idy to go whencv·e r I uru call
It docs one very l itt.i~ good to say cd." 

that he has redd a good bnok: . A !' "But you do not know where yon 
man o,nce asked a boy it he bad read ure going, do you?" continued the 

a ccrt:1in book . , ~ inquiror. 
·'Yfs, sir," was t.bc pron1p t reply. "Dou't know where I am going,' 

"i\That do yuu know abuut it! '' rep eated the old gcntlcm:Jo, "doJ ,'t 
h e asked . kn ow wh ere I am go ing," he again 

' ' I know- I know l have read it," r epeated. "When you ~et. aboard 
re1Jied the boy. Aud that was about the Luke steamer, wit.h a good pi lot 
all he did know about it. Of course ::t the lwlm, don't you knCJw where 
he got no benefit frnm rcauing th1t 1 you are goin g? Well, ju .-;t ~o; 

book.- Ymtng Heup er. i I h".ve u good Captain at the 
---~----- ~ helm of my s·nip, and there ain't no 

A man industrious in his cailingldanger ofRinking, RS there is here, 

if without the fear of God, bect..mes ! and I am goinl! safe iuto port t? see 
a drudge to wcrldly eitds; vexed my friend~ on th e slwre." 

whe·n disappointed, Ol'erj oyed iu ~uc - i A 11d with these wo rds riup; ing in 

o~ss . l\1.iug!e but th~ fear" of God ~ t.he car3 of hi~ list ~ n e rs, the old gen 

w~th' bus1n ss,, It Will oo •. a~ate .';.1 tleman departed, hi.~ couoten:•nce all 
man~ iodu· try , bu " sweeten 1t; r. 1 aglow With eutbu,;wsm. :tpparently 

heyr~spe r , .he is t.i:ankful to God ~ lit up with the glory of the W•;r!d he 
that g1ves h1111 power to ge t wealth; ~ behel• l with t.he eye of faith. ''I'hc in
if he miscarry be is patient under ! cideo t itt;clf is beautiful ; but th" 
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lesson ~t teaches is one th at every kill himself, is another ev iden::e that 
Christia n shou ld try to appropriate.' wealth do es no t secure contentment, 
The days of martyrdom are gone , but and that a man' s li i'e do Bs not consist 
the faith of those early days may be in the abundan ce that he hath . 
the poFsession of th e Christian in - - -.----
this age, and may sh ine out ' with ac Complaining. 
much light iu the word:; and deedti There is a class ol' pcr,o ns who are 
of tl:e hutl)b.est follower of the Mas· always complaining. They are never 
t er, as it ever did from th B pr :son rack. satis fie d. You meet t hem and arc he
i ·t those timBs of moral . dark!tess . set with a long list of !,(l'lC"<tllCc8,-0f 
Such i:; the hop e that ·is nBt·e!'sa ry to family ailments'- bad crops &c. U:l

enabie us to live worlh y of our· hi gh til you begiu to fee l that }'J{tr gre-1t· 

c,tlling, nnd such ar. eye offait.h will est misfortune for the day was to 
enable u;; a t. life's cluse. wh en we meet th is sa1r.e iod.YidLt•tl. ~lcct him 
~tand upJo the shores of dea!.L s d n· k ~ t ()morrnw, :>nd t.he so me :-cory is told, ,_ . 
st.r ea

1

m, to ~ee beyond the thi ck elttnd;.~· until, fi Da lly, you der:i,]e to o.'cet him 
·to l< te bn~htness tltut. aw:ut.~ us u:-; eelJom :ts poss;b]e: On lne other 
beyond.- ChriM1:an at TYork. han d, the re is a cla:!S who ;ever com -

Cheerf'ulne~s makes the hotneliest 
face handsome ; it run s the loom tha t 
wea ve~ butter·cnps, and rain -bows 
and auroras. We recommen d uheer · 
fu lucss as one of the healthiest beve · 
rages itJ which you ca n indulge . 

pla.iu. 'l'h c~c look upon !Jf'c's bric;h : . 
est side . 'rhey may have the snt,11 e 

grievances No .1 has, but t hey hav~ 
lea rn ed to grappie with, and overcome 
tro uble , withou t annoying .u;oighbor~ . 

These naturally draw lb to them, we 
al w;:ys fee l ;t ray of st.1nshiue li ght

, i 1~g up our feeling:3, when in t he 

P rint:e Estcrltazy who connn itted l presence of such men . 
iiui cide a few d".Y" ago , w::ts 1hc Jar- narued are the nJcu, that. 
ge~t latJcled pro r,rietor, perhaps iu wor ld . 

n·IOVC 

last 
the 

the world . It is said tbut he could J. T. P. 
travel one hu 1tclrcd aCJd fifty n,i]cs iu 

Antitrin in a stra1.ght ii ne on hi s own !'tleo grow wicked under ;;uccesses 
property . His father was the gren>. £hat ~bould have beeu failures. We 
diamond coilect r, usiDg preciou~ grow to have t: t!le faith in prayer, 
iitooes.for bntto us. His p osse~s i ons ~ b~~a use they are not an:;wered; when 
C(•mpnRed ma:JOr:!, castl es, v!lluges) oftunes the grea.te:;t boon that hca en 
l!lfJcl estates, uu tnbered by hund reds! t:an give is t~ withhold the granting 
iu il u11~ury, besides two rua uors in; of , h()m . · • 
Lower AusLri<L, oue in Baden and o ne~ · 

iu Ba~ari11 . His central,"esru bli:dt ~ EXTRAORDINARY RESULT OF 
meut 1n Hung:try wa ,; at J~Jsenstadt, 1 KI NDNESS 
where he had one of the Jt.ncst pula-) --

. rn I 
ces H • . ttu rope. ! A servant of the llcv . Rowlan d 

Th ut a man so well r:ffin this wor!d Hi ll mdde i1ly died, and his master 
should wi~h LO get out of it, and so ( preached his fun erai to a nuull"J'OU!. 
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audience, in the comse of which he Lu res. It is so easy to do good when 
mentiOned the following anecdote: l compa red with the happiness we de

Many persons present were acquaint- rive from doing it. 

~td wit!. the deceased, and have had 

it in their power to obser ve his char· 

aeter and conduct. They can bear 
witness that L speak the tru th, when 
I aRsert that fN a number of years 
p:tst he h as proved him~e lf' a per 

fectly sober, hooest., ind u~t. r ious, and 
and religio us man, faithf ully per 
forming, as far ;s lay iu his power, 

thtJ duties of his station in l ifB, and 

~erving Gc d with co nstancy and zeal; 
and - yet thi~ very man, thid 

virtuous and pious man was oucc a 
robber on the hi g hway . More than 
thirty yea rs ago he stopped me on 

the highroad and demanded my 
money. N ot at a ll intimidated, I 

aq;u cd with him . I asked hi m what 
could induce him to pursue so tut 

quitous a ~our.>e of life" "l have 
been a co<'chman , s ir,'' said he, "bu t 

:..m now out of pl ace, and, not. be in g 

a1l,e t~· get a character, can get no 
employment, and am th creiore 

obli ged to resort to t his mea ns of 
g&iomg a subsistence ." I des ired 
him to Ci!ll ou me, he . promised h e 

wou ld , und kep t hiR word. I talked 
further wi th h im, and offered to takf 
him into my se rvi ce. He co nsented; 
a•1d evn since that period has se rved 

we faithfully , ·• nCl not me only. but 
has faithfully ~erved his God . And, 
in ste:1d of hnviog finished hi s li fe in 
a public, igno mini ous manner, with 
a depmved and hardened mind, as he 
probably would ~o o n ha\'e d one , he 
has died in pe::we, rejoicing in hope, 
and prepared, I trust, for the so r: icty 
of just men made perfect.- Selectecl . 

Tbe most successful peop le are those 

who have but one object, and pur

sue it with persistence. "The great 

art," says Goethe , "is tu judiciously 
limit and isolate one's self." 

In th e gift of the Lord Jesus, we 
h ave obtainad pardon, just ification, 
sancti fication, and ete rn al life , a ll of 
which contain a mine of wonder. 

Perhaps to penitent hearts the chief 

of a ll these is forgi ve ness of si n, and 

of such sins aH ours.-SpnTgeon. 

I~ was my custom in my youth 

(says a celebrated persia n writer) to 
ri te from my s lee p to watch, pray and 
read the Koran. One night as I was 

th us engaged my fat her, a mz.n of 

practical vi rtue awoke. ' "Behold," 
said I to him, "thy other children are 

lost i11 irreligious s lumbers, while I 
a loue wake to praise God." ·'Son of 

my so ul ," said be , •' it were better 

for the to be engaged iiJ irreligious 
sle'lp thau to awake to fiud fau lt with 
thy brethren ." 
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Future :Rewards and P~nishments. 

(Uon tinued .) 

All true good is harmonious. That 
i ~, · whatever cour~e will br io"' one 
- b 

true, real, permanent good to mao, 
will bring all good to him. Of what 
is good, mao is an incompetent judge ; 
so he must. depend upon the teachings 
of hi s ll1alter. ,Just as the child is 
utterly incompetent to · determine 
what is its good and must rely up on 
the parent to teach and "'Uide it into 

b 

good. That course in life that will 
bring true, pennaoent lastioo· O'OOd 

. ' ' b 0 

to man will bring h is et<Jro al p;ood . 
No system or i ustitut ion, or practice, 
save submiss ion to the will of God 
can bring permanent happ iness and 
prospe ri ty to the hu mun fam ily on 
earth. "There is a way that seemeth 
right un to a mun, but the end there 
of are the ways of death." Obed i
ence to God's law on the part of in 
divid uals, famili_es, m.tion~,-brings 

conteot, happiness, prosperity and 
power to them. The same course 
wil.J briog spi ritual and eterna l u·ood 

b 

to the human fam ily. Disobedience 
to God frequently appears for a tJme 
to bring pr ospt.rity and earth ly good: 

It is only fo r a t ime. It is on ly ap
parent good. The apparent good 
that comes of sinfu l cou rses, works 
perm aner.t ev il. Never a dollar 
gained by d ishon est, uofa ir means, 
by mea 11 S that wroll o·s a fe llow man 

0 ' 
that injllres a commuoi ty-that does 
not curse the man aud his family un
less th ey rej1ent of it. The longer 
it rema ins with th8m the more S(\rely 
and deeply it curses. Never an honor 
ob tained by un fair .. ess that does not 
leave the thorn to pierce th e heart 
that ga ioed it . "This i8 the heritage 
of the wicked man with God, :>nd the 
heri tage of oppressors, which they 
shall receive of the A l mighty . If 
his children be multiplied it is for 
the swore : and his offspt·ing shall 
not be ~a t.i s fied with bread. Those 
that r rrnain of him shall be buried 
in death, and his widows shall not 
wee p. 'fhough he heap up silver as 
the U.ust and prep,:re raiment as the 
clay , he may prP-pare it, but the. just 
shal l put it on, and the innocent 
sha lldivide the sil ver." Job. 17 : 
13-17. When God promises one gcod 
~s t~e result of_ a co~ll'Se, all good is 
1mp.1ed as conang through the same 
course. Good in the sight of God is 
the re:mlt of harmony witlt God. Al l 
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good comes as the resu lt of that har
mony. All ev il from Jac k of it . T he 
ov il must cont inue so lrmg as the lar. k 
of harmony exis ts . God in the be
g inning dealt with mao as an uo

taue;ht, un skilled cbi ld. His ~e r

ceptions were not clear to pert!eive 
the un seen and sp iritual good . The 
temporal anJ material good was much 

more easi ly nppreciated by man than 
th e un seen and future. So God in 
the beginning brought oniy before 
his mind, ns th e most read il y arpreci
ated and most hig h ly attractive to 

his fl eshl y perceptions, oresent, t em 

poral good ; wealth , power, largc
nc~s of family, length of ye~rs and 
exa ltation in the world as the results 
of obedience to him. Reek ing these 
bless ings,th rongh obed ience , leads to 
all blessings that flow from obedience 
t0 God . F ailin g of these bl essings 
t hrough di sobed ience , fail s of a ll 
bl essings, and sec ur t's all woes that 
flow from separat ion from God and 

union \~ith the ev il one. 
Hence to all tl·e patriarch~, as 

through Moseti to the Jews and 
through t:-,e prophets in late r years, 

te!l1poral bl essings ar.d cur:>ings were 
h eld befo re their eyes. 

Spiritual ',md etern al blessings and 
curses were never brought forward 
as the in centives to the patriarchs or 
J ews, to be obed ient. The temporal 
were placed be£ •. re them. But the 
principle of reward or . blessing 
through obed ience, ::ted punishment 
or curses through disc>bedieuce , was 
never loot s ight of. It wa~ s tamped 
one ery page of God's law. In ev-

There were g radations in the bles

sinf! and punishme nt. . So long as 
man was not so hardened ' in sin and 
rebellion, as to leave h ope for hia re
pentance, puuis~ment was visited by 
measure upon him. Punishment of 
a limited degree, \vith <'Ontinual 
warnin gs crf greater evil, and in vita
tions to repent.ance, with a promise 
0f ble.>siug and favor on repentance 
were prese nted . But when the man 
or nation persisted . in s in un t il the 
.heart was fully set to do evi l; so har
dened that all hope of re:formation of 
life was gone; then the inexora ble 
decree of destruction we nt forth and 
was executed wi th an un fal terin g 
h and. The sword of his wrath was 
whetted to destroy,if the sinner turn
ed not. To such ''our God is a consu
ming fire." Hebrews xi i : 29. . 

He ch~steneth those not harde ned 
in h opeless sin, as a father chasteneth 
his so n, for correction, to tmn his 
wayward steps from their wandering. 
He visits un pitying destruction on 
those wl:o are hope_Jess in sin . Lot 

was punished; the p·eople of Sodom 
destroyed . I srael was often pu nish
ed, Israel's enemies destt:oyed. See 
Pharaoh and t.he Egyptians, the Am
alekites, the Canaanites, the Chalde
ans, the Baby lon ians, etc., etc. I saiah 
saitb, "Hath he smote h im, (Is-
:ael) as he smote those that 
s:note him? or is he s lain 
according to the slaughte r of them 
that are slain by b iro ." That is, he 
sll'ites Israel to correct thei r back
slidiugs-he smites the nations that 
smote Israel to their utter destruc-

ery messrtge revea ling his wi ll , was t ion. 

presented the idea t hat conform ity He did not always smite immedi
to G~d's wi.ll bring~ good-noucon- lately on the comm!ssion of sin, for 
formtty, evtl. the pun ishment of sw. Because he 
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would the sinner shvuld tum and l waste and become filled with wild 

live. Pe te r says, "One day is with beasts, Deut. 7: 22. "And the Lord 

the Lord as a thousand years a.nd thy God will put out those nations 

a thousand years dS one day. The before thee by littl e and little; thou 
Lord is uot slack conceruin g his mayest not consume them at once, 
promises as some men count slack- lest the beasts of th"' field increase 

ness, but is long ~offering tfl us ward , upon thee . But the Lord thy God 
not willing that any should perish, oha ll deliver them unto thee, and 
but tht all should cnmr~ to repent- shall de~ troy them with a . mighty 

ance" 2nd Pet. q: 8. Whieh destruction, uot,il they be destroyed, 

means, God does not desire the de- and thru shalt destroy their name 
struction of any, if they will place from under heaven ." They are pre

themselves in a condition in which served thus to subd ue the e~rth for 

salvation is possible to them. · De~i · the more faithful. They a re also 

ri11g that they should turn and not preserved for a time as th0 fitted in 

perish, he waits lo1:g, and is kind, s truments through whom he visits 
giving opportunity to repellt that punishment upon !:is d1sobedient 
th ey may live; but, refusing thic; , his chi ldren and detitructiou upon hi1 
wrath must be visited upon them. hardened enemies. Nu1ubers 23: 55. 
For he cannot sa\'e them in rebellion "Bur. if ye will ne> t drive out th e in

against him, without destroying hi~ habitants of the land from befoul 

character and power. He is not you, then it shall come to pass, tha t 

slack, he is simp ly forbe'lring. When t\ose whom ye lr1t rem ain of them, 

~hat forhearn.nce is trampled under shall be prick s in your eyes, and 
f ,Jot and made th e occasion of addi- thorns in your sides , and shall vex 
tiona.! in &ults and continued rebel· you in the laud wherein you dwell. 

l ion, h e executes hi s law in wra.t,h Moreover it bhall come to pass that 

and vengeance. For he can do th:s I sh all do unto you as I thought to 
at the end of a thou sa nd years as wel l do urtto t.hem." Again, Babylon 
as the day the si n was committed. wae lovg permitted to exist as "a 

See an iustance of this, 1st Samuel battle axe" in the hand of the Lord 
15 ch.,in the de~truction ot the Ama - to puni.'>h his peop le for thetr sins, 

lckites, as only an angry God can and to ct estroy nation s not a few. 

punish sin; t.hree hundrrd aud fifty Jerem iah says, "Beholcll wi l l send 
years after ·the sin was eommitted . and take all t he famili es of the North, 

Yet they and their child re tl turn ed saith the L ord, ::nd Ncbucbadnezzar 
not from their ev il ways till God the kiug of Babylon, my servant. and 
<;Ommaoded, "Dest roy utterly,al l they will bring tl,cm ~f!ain st, this land 
have, and spare them uot; but slay (Judea) and again s t the inha.Lit.ants 
both man ,and woman, infant and thereof, and ap:aiust all the nations 

suckling, ox and sheep, came l and round about, and will u t terly destroy 
ass/' He sometimes tolerat es the them, and make them an astoni~h
existence of wicked nations lon g after meot ~nd a bissiDg, and perpetual 
all hope of r eformation is lost, lest deso:ation, and · .he~e nations ~hall 
the earth be left a wild, desolate serve the king of Babylon 8eventy 
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years." "And it shall come to pass the Uuiver.se. His authori ty is in

that wh en seventy years [I r e accom - volved in the question, shall s in be 

p lished, that I will punish the kin g punished? But how much llhall it 

of Babylon, and that nation for their be punished? Punished unti l God's 

iniquity, and th e laud of the Cha lc1e- honor be vindicated; h is rule estab 
aus,and wil l ·,nake it a perpetual deso- lished beyo nd dispute, hi~ law the 

la ti0n. * * F ·lr many nations ouiy rule for the whole crea t ion. 
and great kings shall serve them Punisned then unto a complete de 
selves of them also : and I 'Vi_ll re- struotion of sin . 'l' his end can be 

compense them according to their accomplished in two ways ; one by 
deeds, and according to tbe work~ the conversion of the sinner iuto a 
of their own hn.nds ." .Jer. 25: 9-12. serva nt of God. Th,tt is, ·to destroy 

God preserved or permitted the s in and sttve the sinner. 'Yhenever 
k ingdom of Habyloo to ·stand, a l - the s i ~;mer refu~es to sep:mtt.e hi mself 

though wicked, nnd in itR character fron1 his sins, the destruction ot the 

fitted to do the work of punis hing 'Bi n he mu~t share. Sin separate:> 

the £ins of the Jews and destroy ing h im h:om Gou, in character an~ des 
the wicked nations aroul](l . God tiny, unites hi.m to th e devil in char

served th:s purr-ose with the m be - acter and destin y . He then must be 
eause the ambitio us, blood-th irsty pun ished by separation fr om Gud, 

character of the k ing fitted them fo r and union with th e cbaract.er, work 
it . Hence J--e called him "my ser- and destiny of the wicked one . God 
vaut." When this work was .1(:eom- warns mao that sin must be destruy-

' plished, Gud says to Ba~y l on, "I am ed. He asks him to quit that sin, 
against thee, 0 destroying mountain, separate !{imself from his sius that 

whic h destroyest all the earth ; aud he may be saved from the fate of sin. 
I will btretch out my hand upbn If he ref uses, the futo and d0sti ny of 

thee, -and roll thee down from t.he s in anu r';!belliull must be his. 
rock s, and wi ll makP. thee a burnt This cannot be cha1:1~ed by even 
mountain. And they shall not take God himself, because he is oue, the 

of tl>ee a stone for a corntr, nor a sa:_ne yesterday, to -doy and forev er . 
$\one for foundations, but thou shalt The b less ing of the sinner, obdu rate 

1 
be desol\Jte forever saith the L ord .' ' in his sins, is his own destru ~~ion as 

Jer. 51, 25. Ver~e 37, "Babylon ;;hall God. It must be puni~hed theo or 

become heaps, a dwelling place for God cease~ to be God . 

drugom', an aRtooishrnent and a h iss- Sin must be destroyed. 'l'he pun
in!!, without an inhahi tant.";-;-T houg h ishments, a~ we lea :u from the Scrip
B«byion shoulu mount tq:i to Hoav- tures of the Old Testament, are grad 
eo, ~!:d ti10ugh she should fortify uated <tccordiug to the condirion of 
the height of her strength, yet from th e sinner. H he 1s tot hopeles~, 
me shall ~ puller~ ootnc upun her, the ehastisemeoL of <t father is bid 
Mith tha L cn·d,': Verse 53. upon him , to oonect him . If he is 

T hese Scriptures show plain ly that hardened in sin, j oinetl to his ido!;,; 

G-od puuisht'd s in-must do it, or 1 hopeless iu his positio n, a fe~t rfu l de

eease to be God, ruler, sovere ig n of l struction uud CO!!lpletP. separation 
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from the presence of God is visited if we cease t0 violate the law, reform 
upon him. · our life, and live in harmony with 

These two charact.ers of pun ish- the law hitherto vio lated, th e recu

ment mus t be kept steadily in vieW. perativc force~ O · nature resto re our 
They are distinct, for two d i s tinct ~ health, we are physically pardon ed, 

classes of people. God never viti its i ~- e., _ hea ~ e d . But if we persist l ~ng 
the punishment of final destructio u 1m vwlutwg the laws of our ph ys1cal 

on his children, no matter h ow 'vea k , l being, nature refu~es to h eal , we arc 
iwd disobedient, so long as there is des troyed. W e may safely look for 

hope of reform8tion . This chas tise - the same principle of action ir. thB 

ment of a father is never vis ited upon spiri tual world. 

the hopelessly diso bedient. It is In the Old Testament although 

we ll to keep these principles in ~gm - the blessin gs were temporal as well 
ory. . as the cu rses, s till the more 8piritual-

The Old T estament deals ch iefly ly -minded J ews, looked th r ough the 

in ]Jreseut rewards and punishments, eanhly types to th e spiritual anti
that is, th ose of a t elflporal nature. types. ,Job, D avid , and I saiah give 
These temporal bl eRsiug-s were of a clear evidence of havi ng the idea of 
nature to cultivate a sense of re:=:po n- future reward beyond the grave. 

sibility to God and develupe grad u- B ut under the tutelage ot the Old 
ally au appreciat'on of the ~piritual Tc~tam~nt th ~ peop le <ire ed ucated 
and eternal rewards a nd punishments, u p to perceive and ap preciate the 

which they typifi ed. B ut we have sp iritual and eterna l j oys rather than 
lea rued from th e~ e that so lon g as the tempo ra l and fl e,;h ly b lessings. 

the re was hop e of repentanc e the So , lifeand immortality we.re b rought 
punish meut was a c01 rective chas - to li ght by .J esus Christ through the 
tisement. When the heart was fully gospe l. " 2nd Tm1. 1: 10. Whtle 

set to do eY il ,the pun ishment was fo r ~ th e rewards were brig h te r , th e pun

destroy ing si:I and rebell ion, even i ishment~ mo re severe, the incentives 

thou~h the S!llne r and rebt I sh8red i and nDtives are much strouger and 

the desLruction. This is t he lesson 1 tHe helps gr·~ate r u nder the New Dis
p lainly written upon t he h is tory of pe nsation t han und er t he O ld. 

God 's dealin gs with the peo pl e un - Uuder the old, the command wa~ 
der the Old Testa'llent di,•pensa- g ive n aull the penalty fix ed, without 

tions . touching the h eart or enlisting the 
The sa me lesso n is taught us in fee lings . It is hard to obey corn -

th e r!at ural world. Th ere God pun · mnnd s of a.not.h~r , even when that 
ishes the persistent vi olatio n of hi s other is God , without hav ing our feel
law witb unre len ting scv~r i ty . Viol a- in gs en li sted . The Rcrvice was that 
tions of law not per~i ti ted in, not too of a s lave. But G od manifested his 
fl agrant in character , ~;epcnted of, love to us through ChriHt. We love 

may find forgivone~s;as is ma nifes ted him because he fir•t loved us. O ur 
iu the recu perat ive power of nature l fee lings are en listed as a chil d. I t 
in the anima l uoJ vegt~tab l e world. l is. muc h easier for a child to perfor m 

We violate luw, di se·1se comes; bu t / tLe wi ll of tho father than for a se r -
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vant to conform to the will of the ' well pleased. I-le introduced him 
master. In t.he former the fee lings t hen, to the wot!d, as the Son of the 
enter into the service . It is a labor h ving God, the Messiah, the Savior 
of love for the child. God so deve l- of men; him who was to take away 
oped his love in Chr ist, so exalted us the sin of the world. At his baptism 
as sons and made the terms of recon- a1 . o, God anointed him with the 
ciliation ao merciful and easy, that it Holy Spirit , and he at once 
excites our love, and our senice be- enter ed upon his mission-his great 
comes that of a child, not that of a work ol redemptio n. He was temp
servant. it is a labor of love to obey ted, and the human nature, aided by 
the Lord. The incentives are stronger, the divin e' over'dame every trial off
the helps are grea ter, the blessings ered, by the great enemy ofmankind. 
are more soUl· stirring and the feel- 'fhese are the points I wish to notice 
in !;!S are more deeply arou,ed. The and. how ~ompiete l y does this repre· 
activity and z\:ial should be propor• sent the true chi ld of God . 

tionably greater and the failure to At our baptism~having been hap
obey wou ld indicate a more deterU'i- tized, accord ing to God's comtnand 
ned and settled hostility to the rol e we have reached the place , where God 
of the Divine Father. The rewards promised to pardon our sins. piark 
a re more far-reachin g, 80 are the 16; Hi) and by \' ir tue of that prom . 
curses. That the blessiUgs and the ise, and our obedience to the com
curses reach beyond the world, into mand, God announces to the world, 
the future, but fe.w deny. The great- ":;hat we are hi s chi ldren, and have 
er number of Universalists admit become-through faith and obedience 
that men are r ewarded and punished the ch il dren of God. He then g ives 
l:>eyond the grave. When does it u~ his Spirit. We are then ready 
ce~se? If they reach beyond the for the work of sa ints-the service 
grave,it certa inly behooves those. who ot God If tempted, the divine na
teach that it does not last; to show tu re, of wh ich we have been made 
how, why, and when it ceases. partakers by the exceed ing great, and 

D. L. precious promises of God, sustains us 

Christ otir Pattern. 

Christ is the divine pattern for all 
h is saints . In his life, his character, 
his patient submission to the will ot 
his Father-in:an things. We wish 
to notice o::-e or two points, in his 
history-his life work-where he is 
very especiall y the pattern o( the 

. saved. 

At his baptism, coming up out of 

the water, G;od acknowledged h im 
publicly, as his son , in whom he was 

under trials, and we come off con
querors over every temptation . T rials, 
which we could not withstand, in our 
dwu sti'enp:th, our own nature, are 
easily overcome, in the streugth of 
Jesus, the divi ne nature given us. 
How beautiful the thought and h ow 
cheering to contemplate, that though 
God may call us to trial s, and suffer
ings fo r his ~arne's S<tke, yet be gives 
us strength, and prepares ns fully for 
the work or sacr ifice, which he de
mands . And hence the apostle says 
that n ') temptation s hall befall you 
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hove that you are able to bear. What 

1 care, what 8ympathy and love, does 
Jesus manifest towards those who 
love _and obey h im ! And bow com

pletely hath God marked out in the 

life of b if< son Jesus, a pattern fOI' us. 

J OBN 'r. PoE. 

Religious Prejudice and Bigotry. 

Among the many things that hin 
der the advanceme nt of truth, there 

are none more ~tub born or inv in,n blc 

than prejud ice and bigotry. Satan 

never used a more powerful en!'ine 

with which to op pose the truth. 

When men's hearts are full of these, 

they can see nothing as it' really is. 
It is also true that they are possess
ed by narrow, ignorant and super 
1titious minds. l\'Ien of en Ia rged 

views, well-informed, and i ndepend 
ent miuds, are seldom affiicted much 
with these evils. Men of sincerely 

honest hearts, are generally free from 
from it. Men that are u.]ways look

ing after the great principles of truth 

and who l~ve truth above every o· her 

considcrat on, will never be bou nd 
down with su~:h cha ins. An hon est, 
bold and independent heart would 
disdain to be bound by such fetters . 
Such people are ready ,to calmly look 
at every subj ect, and wei1 h , and com 
pare with the great standard of truth 

tl1e word nf God, all that they hear, 
11nd are as willing to hear the truth 
coming from one q uarter as another 

Such have nothing to fear, nothing to 
lose by investigation or controversy. 
But ignora nt, narrow and bigoted 
minds, are always disposed to shut 
out all investigation, and want to rest 
undi~turbed as they are. 

Many years ago I knew a preacher 

whn lived in a neighborhood where 

our b rethren preached frequently, 
and when I was talking to him about 
hearing them and examin ing what 

they pre chcd, he replied, "Well, I 

would go to bear your brethren of

tener than I do, but when I g'l , I 

always get my mind torn up and dis

turb ed so much, that I dislike to go 
and hear." This ,iu8tRimply amouted 
to saying I know that I am right, and 
your people are wrong, but by their 

sharpness and cunning craftiness they 
bother me and I want to remnin un

disturbed. ThiR man stated to some 
one, after he had preached for years, 
that he had never read the New 'fes

tamr.ut r egularl y tbrough in his life. 

Yet you mi!J;ht as well try to run ove 
the North Star out of its 'place , as to 

co nvi nce such men that they are not 
iufallibly right. 

Ignorance, prejudice and bigotry, 
generally go band in hand. Ami 

wh erever you find one, y r u are likely 
to find the others . But by the 

word i!!noran cc we do uot mean i~ 

competency, but we mGun an indis

position, yes even a determination ' 
not to examine or btudy anythiug 
contrary to that which they have re 
ceived; and on this accuunt they are 
ign oran t of every thing that stands 
in any way opposed to what. they 

have already r e,cived. And when 
pec-ple gP.t in tRis c•)uditi on, nothing 

under the heavous eau move them. 
All the p 1 aiune~s and simplicity of 

truth that can ever be presented has 
no effect upon such persons. Even 
miraculons powers and demon stra 
tions would n ot. move them . We 
have many examples of this in the 
word of the Lord. A very striking 
ouc is found in the ninth chapter or 
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J oho. J no us had opened the ey0s of fied the same things, and the young 

a mao who had bee n boru blind. mfln btmself also, these s tubborn · 
Many of the ' peopl0 who ~aw h~m. h ear ted Pharisees were determined 

· knew him personally, aoJ knew that that Je~ us should not have the credit 
h e was the man who had .been born of it. If they admitted he opened the 
blmd, and that in real ity hi ~ eyes had eyes of this man , t hey would h ave to 
b <)en opened. But t.hc t u a~f·e~ of tho admit the truth of l1is claim to be 

people were opposing Chr ist. , and had th e Son of God, and t his they were 
nllowed their prejudice;; to run very determined not to do. No, they were 

high ~gain.,:t hiOll. Aud being thus so fill ed •v ith prejudice a nd bigor.ry, 

blinded by their prejuuices agai_ost that t h ey were determined it shou ld 

him they were determined not to be not be made out to thorn that he was 
convinced tha t. he was th e Messiah, the Son of God . The youn g mao 

tbe Son of God . So when thoRe of the n began an argumen t with the m 
the people that kmw; the young man, on the su bj ect as fo llows; "Why 
aoJ kn <:.w that he had been born here in is a marvelo us thing, tll'tt yc 
blind, and that his eyes h a.l bee n kn ow not fr om whence be is, and yet 

opened, testified to this effect, ttnd he hath opened mine eyes. Now we 
, tl1e youug m:1o alHo; the Phari~ees know that God hearetb not sinner~; 

ref.u;ed th e ir te ~t i mo n y, and called but if any man be a worshipper of 

Jor h is parents , as ii th e y would re- ~ him, and doeth his will, him he 
ceivc their tes tim ony. And when l heareth . Smce the world began, hath 

they cawe, they test ified posi.tive ly, it uot been heard that auy mao h a. th 
we know th at this is our :-o u, and opened the eyes of one that wa s born 
thrrt he was born . bli nll. But this bliud . If this mau were not of God 
te~t i mony produced no effect upon he could do nothing." 'rhis ~rgument 

th e ir minds . Their mind~ were al· was a little more than tbey could ma n
ready st0eled nga inst it. And even age . The te.;timouy acc n niUiated 

his pareats were cow.a,rdly . and would ~ t hatJ.ews had opened the m:1n 's. eyes, 
not te:1 t1fy 10 behalf ot Jc~us, tor 1 aud they well knew that he cou1d not 

they knew that th e PhariRees had 1 do thi s without the ,JOWer of God, 

had 'already paF~ed a d ec ree that if aud that God wo uld not have gi\·en 

any one cout'csscd that be was Ch rist, such power to an impos ter. They 
he s hould o~e cast out of the syna- knew th·~ refore that it was not wort h 
gogue; and they Joyed the prai;e of their whil e to atterupt to offer au ar 
rue o more than tbr; pra ise 'o f Gol~ . gumeut to rebut his, and they aG· 

T hese Pharisees th()u culled the swe red his argu ment by casti ng him 

young rnao a ad sa ;d to him, "Give out of the syna6ogue. When argu
G od the ghry ; we know th n t this ment foiled them , their prej ud iclil 

n1 an i~ v. ~i u oer . " Not \\.,.itUstandiog 111u st still preva il , and they ha.d the 

ail tni ~ accuruu la tio u of t t>s timony, l power to make it prevai l in this in 
that. many of thl· peopl'" kn ew him stance , aud they a id so . I t is a pr in 
pcr~ouu:ly, and kn ew that he had ei p1C1 universa lly true' with rcl igioi.ts 
been biinJ :..11 lii s lile ti ll J <~s n s open· prej uJ·ice and biit·otry , · th at when 
ed l io <:yes.; tl1at hi" par<; uts te ~ t i- outed in an argument they use force , 

' 
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if in their power. And if that be not brought the same Sp ir it with them. 
in thei r power they are sure to get .John Calvin, while protesting against 
mad and close t hei r ears agains t the the cruelties of Rome, would giv·e 

truth. 'l'he bigotry oi' Catholi cism his voice agai1.st :1 poor Servetus. 

usee!' force iu sus t·1ining their reli gion And. the same Spi··it, to a grea t ex

so long as force was in the ir power. tent.,' e'x ist8 am<Jng P:otestants to. cby . 
And dnting that time millions upon Some of them we believe would per· 
millions arc said to have sufrilred secu te as cruell y as Home, if they 
death at their ha nQ.s. Among these had t.he power. But in the aLRence 

tenible persecu tions, . St. Barthol )- of power , they close their eyes &ncl 
mew 's day will ~'tand as a s tain upon ears against the truth. 'l'hey will 
them, and as an e vi r1ence of the wick · compass HCa and land in maJJy plnces 
edness of their bigotry whil e hi story to keep their people and othe r ~ un
sha ll 'endure. Tl1(:' Catholics havo der thuir iuflueuce, from· hearing the 

lost thei r ·temporal power, and no prectchi ng of our brethren. Nor 
longer have th e abi lity to execute do we claim thar (tll our own bret hre u 

their opponents, but their Bpirit is are fr et from this so rt of prejucli~e 
n one the less destructive,· nod they and bigotry . B ut we do cl11im that 

ouly uced t.he power today, to make it is the gen uine p.piri t of R ome , 
th em as savage as t.h cy were iu the whenever it docs preva il. But the 

dfl.ys of the inq uisition. But since ~ efforts among Protestants to keep the 

they have lost their politic;d power, ~ people from hearin g our brethren is 
they will not allow one of their mem l astoni shing . And as one evidence of 

hers, from t he least to the g reatest, tu ~ th e ir succ tlss , the!'e are many plaees 
hear anythirJg but Catholicism. rq at which our brethre_n cannot ~btain 
they to day had the temporal power 1 a respectab le he ·ll'lng. PreJndJce 
to puni sh herdics so-ca lled, their l s pare~ no pain s(•!' lab(}r to accomplish 

heads would be in every public as- its object;. But we need not be as 
sembly. seek ing whom they mil!bt ton i ~bed at i1. now , since suc h has al
de vou r. But as it is, no Catholic ways been the ca:;e . Tr·e old proph
dares to hear the preaclting oi those ets were treated in the same way. 

uot Cutholics, upon pet·i l of severe Jesus of Nazareth was per~ecuted 

dis ci]:..Iine. They are not even allow- contin ually in connection with his 
·eel to hear the func r,lls ot' r elativ-es, most powerful miracl es ; not on ly 
who did not die Catho lics. They wi ll through his adherents, as in the case 
n ot come boldly out before the world of the ll>,all bom blind, but person 
and undertake to deicnd Cathuli~ism ally. When he h ,ld raiEed Lazam s 
agaiust the truth. Tbey cnwpletely from the dead, in the presence vf a 
close all avenues of investig;; tion to v•st multitude of the J<:;ws, so that 
their metllbers . They Jo not al low they saw it., aud knew that it was 

th eir memberH to argue with othei·s a reality, some of the very ones thHt 

on .the subj ect of r<Jligion under any saw it, went with a wicked intent aud 
circumstances . Protestants have reported tho matter to the P hu.ri~ecs, 

come out. from among Catholicism, who at once h eld a cou ncil, to ~ec 

anJ in a greaL wea~ure th ey haviJ what cou ld be doue. The.y could not 
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pretend to call in question the truth they sought how they mi ght put him 

that J esus raised L azarus from the to denth. They intended to answer 
- dead, but, the:r prejudice and bigotry all arguments in h is favor with one 

wouid not let them yi1:lld. Sooner great bl ow, by putting hito to death. 
would they sink an> l destroy, th eir And it is astonishing to see ~vith 
whole nation than yield to the truth what slight testimony people will be 
of the claims of Je::us, though man - cooviuned of the certainty of some

ifested in l iving tt>stimouy before thing that th ey want to believe. With 

their eyes. Nay verily; they said, what a mockery of evidence was the 
"if w~ let h im thus alon e, all men Son of God put to death. So much 

will Lelieve on h!m; and the Romans so th:.~t Pilate, a wicked ruler, saw 
shall come aud take away both our plainly that th ey had no testimony 
place and .nat ion ." They thought at n.ll againsc him, and wanted to let 

th eir own :r-ersonal i nte rests an1l sa fe- him go. But p1ejud ice and bigotry 
ty were at ~take , and that t hey wou ld werE not to be reconciled t.hat way. 
ad be thwartefl if t hey accepted J esus [f Jesus was. let alone their r eligiO n 

as the Messiah. The;:e Pharisees had was in danger , and they would much 

been the chief of t he people for a rather risk their city and nation, and 

long while,and bad ruled among t hem, them se lve~ abo, than to risk le tting 
and they were fl.oatiu g aloug with an the Savior live. Then aga in , think of 
c;~sy-flowing tide, and they did no t those wicked J jWS who madly stoned 
wi~h to be mol ested . They wi l1ed to Stepl1en to death at the end of that 
be let a lonr in tl1 eir course. All the ir powerful ser mon of his, rec orded i u 

per~onal and their religious influence seventh of Acts. The Lord bud 
was in jeopardy as they thought g iven him a muuth and wisdom 
if they accepted Chris t as their Sav- which all their wisdom and sharp· 

ior. They were blind ly willing to ness could not gai11say. But they 

ri ~ k their ett'rual interests, for present were determined not to receive his 
aDd personal success, promotion, ease teach i ng and there was but one 
and fl ... ~h l y gr,1tifications a .:cording means of getting rid of· him, and that 

t.o their own defdres. .l}.nd just pre- was to put nim to death, and thu s 
ciRe ly this san1e so rt of sp irit is in rid themselves of an argument and 

many of the re ligionists of our own a trouble that they could dispose of 
time . They are not at all disposed, in no other way . A peo ple who are 

like the ancient Bereans, to search conscious thdt they haYe the truth 
the Scriptures with us to ~ee whether on th Pir side neYer tl)ink of using 
these things are so. ' B ut they rashly violence in order to Eustain their 

thru st them fr o tu them, and will not ct~.use. They always calmly and 
examine to see whether rrhut we pre · quietly present the truch, and truot 
seut is true or not. Tl:ose Phurisees iu God, the giver of all good for sue· 
which held a council after Jcsu~ cess. Peovle who hav e God's . truth , 
ra ised Lazarus from th e dead, <'011 · are al w;.~,ys willing to ri ti k every thing 
suited together, nut to try his mir- iu his hands. See the aiJOstles and 
ncles iu fairness and candor, to see ea rly Christians as exHmples of this . 

whether they were true or not, but They were fully conscious that they 
I 

I 
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had the truth, an d that the word of' lence, whatever might be put up on 

God did not albw them to use vio- them. T hey sougl.t by every mild 
lence, nor a.uy undermining schem- and gospel means, to soften and pro
ing in order to carry on thei r cause. pitiate their enemies, but never re 
'l hey knew God had Eaid·, "Vengeance so rted to violence and force without 
is min e, I will repay saith the Lord. " first abandoning the purity of their 
They had the promise also that, " all holy re ligion. Fa lse religions have 
th i ng~ work toge ther for goo d to always man ifested a persecuting a nd 
them that love GoJ , who are th<:l ca ll - b itte r sp irit. -The true church of 
ed according to his purpose ." They God never h as and never will. 0 1His
well knew that the law to them was, tians, while actuated by the spirit of 
''If thine enemy hun ger , feed him . their Master, never can be a per~ecu -

. If he thirst, give him .drink, for in ting people . By th is one trait , we 
so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire may always di stingu is h between th e 
upon his head." A nd from the death church of God and a false church. 
of Stephen till now, those in pooses - Between the religion the Savior 
sion of heaven's truth , and in the ex- established, and that establish ed 
ercise ol its pure ijpirit , have never by the wisdom of men-be
l:>een a persecuting people; tween the true servants of God and 
but have all the time suffered the servants of human systems. So 
persecution in some form. The first whenenr we see the Spirit of perse 
persecntions that were waged against cution manifested, we may at once 
Ch ristians were by those Jews who know that those manifesting it are 
still adhered to the Jews' religion, not act ing under the i nfluence of the 
wh ich was then a fal se, a dead reli- Spirit of Christ; and Paul says, " if 
g ion, and a~ they h ad no truth by an y man have not tl:e Spint of 
wh ich to sustai n it, th ey must needs Christ, he is none of hi s .' · The true 
su stain it by force . And gross idol - Christian will never persecute. He 
atry itself never manifes ted a bitterer will, in lll eekness try to show others 
or more wicked and heartless ~pii· it their errors, and teach them the 
of persecution and violence . Even tru th if p Jssible , and if he cannot. 
l\'Iahomet::w is m in its palmiest days he will leave all in the \1ands of God, 
never excelled it. Brethren, let us &tudy the Spirit of our 

F r om the birth-day of the Chur<;h Hol y religion, and try to the utmost 
of God till now, it has been the prov - to bring our W<1 rds and actions under 
ince and work of false systems of re- its d ivine control; that we may in all 
ligion to close the ir eyes and ears things tallow the example and in

against true religion, and to perse- struction of our heavenly teacher, and 

cute it to the exte11t of their power the bleasings of h eaven wi ll re~t upon 
and ability, while true religion has 
always been without resistance, what
ever their enemies might heap upon 
the m. See how Christiane, through

us. If we cannot bring others to a 

knowledge of the truth, we ourselves 

may find the glories of an eternal 

out the days of deathly persecution, home in heaven. 

bore with humi:ity, and without vio- E.G. S . 
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Baptism. no w, where Go d co mmands us to go, 
to be baptized, w.e cannot be mistaken 

My dear friends; :permit ::ne to ask, it is in the water . Wha:t then , takes 
What is b tptism? We very well know place with individuals in their hap
that accordigg to the t.eachi ng and t is m ? Paul Fays they "are buried 
practices of these times, it is nothing with him (Christ) by baptism." Rom. 
only just what you please to make it, 6: 4. Again , he says they are "plan t
and th erefore amounts to nothing at ed together m the li keness of hi s 
'lll ; so, the n, you ca n have your own death." 11-om . 6 : 5 . Again, Paul 
choice in the mntter, (i. e.) you can says, "having our bodies washed 
h ave water poured on you, if you with pure water," Heb. 10: 22, 

. choose; or you can have wa ter sprink- whi ch refe rs to baptism, as it is in 
led on you if you like '; or you can be this institutio.n alone, that water is 

bartized if you want to. Snch a conrse connected with the church ,of Ch irs t. 
a., this we regard as extremely dan - Once more, they are said to have 
!!Crous; for it at once se ts a~ide .tho ''come up out of the water." Mark 1 : 
a tthority nnd will of our Heavenly 10. Acts 8: .39. Again, they are 
Father, and substitutes the will of said to "be born of the water." Jno. 

mau ru itA place: and those who act 3 : 5. 

tim,, worship God in vain, teaching Now, as to the action of baptism 
for doctrines, the co rmnandment~ of the testimony is so plain that ~e can
men , Ma rk 7 : 7-9 . not be mistaken. Fnr we see that, 

Sprinkling and pouring mu~t be in order to be baptized, accordi"ng as 
found in the Bible, ('wd this can not the worJ of God teaches, we must go 
be done,) before we can· practice them "down into the water; that we must 
lawfully. God must command them, be ."bur ied in our bap tism;" ·Col. 2: 
(and th is he does not do,) before we 12, that we must be "planted in 
can engage in them as acceptable ser- the li kcness of his death, that 
vice to G0d . we may be in the likeness of his 

vV ha• the.n, says one, is baptiRm? resurrection ;" that we are "born of 
·with re~pe c)t to our Lord the author the water;" that our "boclie~ are 
of baptism, it is a commandment. washed' with pure water; ' ' and that 
vYith reference to tbone who submit we ·'come up out of the water." Not 
to baptism, it is an act.ion. But what one of these items can be found in 
kind of an action is it? Noth i ng ~ sprinkling or pou rin g . When per
short of the word of God can Eettle sons have wate r spr;nkled on them, 
this q'Iestion. th-ey do not go down in to the water ; 

N oticiog the places where it they are not buried in their b.{ptism ; 
occurred wi ll assist us materially, in they are not planted iu the likeness 
coming to a. correct conclus ion . as to of his death ; they do not come up 
what baptism is. B.tptism was ad - out of the water ; they do not have 
ministered to individuals in the river their bodies washed with pure water; 
of Jordan, Mark 1 : 5, 9. they are not born of t.he water. 

Again; baptism took place in the Therefor.:: sprinkli ng and pouring 
water, Acts 8: 38. As tO the place are not baptism. 'fhen ,my dear fri ends 
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if yon wish to liouor God and his Sou, i me a sealed book-a profo und mys
your Lord and Sav ior, go and be im- 1 tery. I- verily belie1'd when I was 
mersed iuto the name of the Father, 1 prompted to do, or say any thing 
and of the Son, and of the Holy~ which appeared to be ri ght according 
Spirit. Thus you will obey the ui - to my feel.ngs and imaginations , it 
vine command, be baptized. Then, was the Sp irit" s influence; and not to 
obey our Lord and enjoy the bless- act in such ea~eE . was, in my op inion 
ing he has promised to. those · that "quenchiug the Spirit;" an d as the 
lo ve and serve him. word taught me saying. •·Quench not 

Your brother iu the hope of ever- th e Spirit," Thes. v, 19. I was toned 
las ting life. to act, righ t or wrong. I verily be-

S. J. D. lieved also, as thousands of others 

Walking after the Spirit. 

uow believe, t-h:tt my feelings and 
imaginatioD~ were the Spirit' ~ iDflu
ence which W<t~ ">~'IH"kiog in me to 

So much has been said about will aud to do of' his own good pleas
"wtL!king after the Spirit," "led by 
the Spi!'it, ' etc., th;ot T do not iut nd 
to di~cus~ the s ubj ect, bot simply to 
offer a few remarks relative to my 
experience, as one having obtained 
mercy from God, and having found 
peace w i ~h him in .Jesus Christ. The 
meau iug of the words, '"wa lking after 

the Spirit," '' led by the Spirit," etc. 
commonly accepted by the sPctarian 
wor ld is, in my judgment erron eous, 
and shuts out the mind h-om com· 
prebencliug " the true light." 

The meaning of the words, ''walk
ing after the t:lpirit," "led by the 
Spirit, " etc ., is easy to he understood 
when we call to min•l that the Sp irtt 
speaks ' 'expressly" iu words which 
arc easy to comprehend, as to their 
meaning, when we lay the creed 
coutai111ug "the doctrine" ant! tradi
tions of mea" in th "' grave and leave 
them there, and look at the pure un 

adulterated word of God. I once 
was blinded by the "doctrines and 
traditions of men" as contained in 
creed.,; and confessions of faith, and 

taught by uninspired ruen : and while 
in this conditio!!. the Btbl1.1 was to 

u~e.': .Aud when I did w'J.at my 
feel in ga and inPtgin,.tions suggested 

I was then, a~ I th•Jught "walking 
after the Spirit.," being, "led by the 
Spirit.'' etc . 1-lowbeit my feelings 
and imaginations never suggested 

that I was wrong, but often ~old me 

I was called to prea0h. 
Bnt alas ! thon;:ands are being led 

by th e so -called 8pirit :. Yes, tens of 
thousa ndR ef Adam's race are being 
led by teeliug and imagination. And 
was it not for the word of God which 
he has give n to mortal man to guide 
and lead him safe ly to heaven , our 
race in " few centuries would forget 
God's law -' , and even God himself. 
Yes, mankind would plunge deeper 
and dee per intv darkness, farther 
and farther away from God. 

1\In a, when led by fee lings and im
agination tends downward and away 
from the word of God, going deeper 
aud deeper into darkness ; farther 
aud farther away from God. Breth
reu,let us thank God for his re'l"ealed 
will, and bold it up to dyiug men, 
and p lead with them, with hearts full 
ofsvmpathy; ane let not one chance 
slip for instructing t hof'e who oppose 
themselves . 

ELIA:S LAND . 
Oct 15t,1;; 1371. 
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Consolations of the Gospel. 

When Paul was brought before 
Nero the second time, and was a pris
oner in Rome, he wrote his seco nd 
letter to Timothy. When he had 
mentioned that Christ had aboli~hed 
death, and had )rought li fe and im
mor tality to light through the gos 
pel, he adds, ''Whereunto I am ap
pointed a preacher, and an apostle, 
and a teacher of' the Gentile~ . For 
the which cause I also ~uffer these 
thin gs; nevertheless I ain not asham
ed; fo,: I know in whom I have be 
lieved, and am persuaded that he is 
able to ket) p tb.at whic11 I have com 
mitted unto him against that day." 

Here is a st.riki og example of the 
consolation the gospel of Christ is 
calculated to insp ire in the heart. of 
one who puts his whole trust in i~, 

as Paul did. It a lso shows the cour
age with wbirh the hope of the gos
pel inspires one who is faithful to its 
requirements, as was Pau l. He wa; 
then a prisoner at Rome, one ot the 
proudest cities of earth, and thus 
brought into disrepute and disgrace 
with the authorities and popular peo
ple of that day, on account of preach
ing and teaching the name of Christ; 
yet he says he . was· not ashamed of 
it. He says he knows in whom he 
has believed. Yes, he ·met ,Jesus by 
the way as he went to Damascus 
He saw him, he heard his voice. He 

knew it was a reality . And having 
this positive assurance of the exist
ence. goodness, and power of the Son 
of God, he was not ashamed to suffer 
reproach for his name. And Paul'~ 

boldnesss, even unto death, is an in
sur mountable testimony to the truth 
of the gospel. If persucution were 

to arise now, and we were t.o suffer 
death f~ the gospel 's sake, our death 
would on ly prove our sincerity and 
integr ity in 0ur faith in the reality of 
the story of the cross, and the truth 
that Jesus is the Son of God . B ut 
with Paul, it was different. Having 
seen· and talked with the Savior, he 
knew that he e;-;isted. The truth of 
the gospe l with him was a matter of 
knowledge. H is death therefore, for 
testifying that J ebus is the Son of 
God, is the most positive testimony 
to the truth of our holy religion. 
For there is nothing that could 
have prompted him thus to die but a 
conscious knowledge of the trutu of 
what he affirmed. There was every
thing to cause him to abandon it if 
it had not been true. If it was fa lse, 
he knew it. So if we say it was false , 
then he died in the most disgraceful 
manner for testifying what he knew 
to be false , if it were so. He was 
not deceived in the matter . We 
would then have to conclude that he 
willingly and deliberately suffered 

all man ncr of J>ersec•l tion and igno
miny for telling what he knew to be 
false, and what he also kn ew would 
only bring suffering in every possible 
form, and finally death itsel f, when 
he also knew there was not,hing in 
the world to be gained by it. None 
but a mad man could be guilt'y of 
such rashness. But we know Paul 
was not mad, or he never cou ld have 
g iven such productions to the world 
as he has. All the wisdom of this 
world combined could never give 
bUCh documents to the world as the 
Letters to t~e Romans and Corinthi
ans . To sa_:r nothing of their inspi
ration , they cannot. be equalled as 
Eterary productions . A mad or era-
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zy man never could have do11e ou ch a i8 a t hand. I have fought a good 
work. None but a crazy man would fi gh t, I have finished my course, I 
have done what Paul did do, when have kept t he fair,h; henceforth there 
he knew tl->e t hin gs whereof he spake is laid up for me ' a crown of right
were fa lse. That Pau l did and wrote eousness wh ich the Lord, the right
the t-hings imputed to him , can be eousjudge, will g ive me at that day; 
Hhown, even by in fide l testimony. and not to me only , but to all them 
H is li fe an d death therefore present also that love his appearing." Thus 
the most indubitable te~timo u y to the conso lation~ of the gos pel of . 
the truth of the religion of Ch rist. Christ gave him strength and comfort 

Wheu he therefore ~ays,' I know in in his times of deepest distress and 
whom · I have be;ieved, it, means tribulation. Behind th e darkest 

something. It is no empty sound. cloud s that cou ld rise, he could, by 
He lcnew, it was no matter of imagi - fa i'th in the promise of his master, 
nation, or guess work . Not even a see the bTight rays of immortality 
matter of f1,ith with hi m, a~ it is with s hining. Such consolations are in 

us, but a matter of di rect and positive deed wor th havin g. But these j oys 
know ledge. No wonder then that in the immediate prospect of death 
he could stand so boldly in t l1 e very were not alon e fo r Paul. Every one 
face of death and sa y, I a m not as ha- who will, can have the same, and to 
med. W hy should he be ashamed? the same extent, precidely upon the 
He knew that God was abl e, an d very prinuiples be did. Be cou ld 
would raise him from the dead again , thus rejoice , in a conscious knowledge 
if that wicked tyrant did put h im to of having done the Lord's wil l. His 
death. Whether he l ived or died rejoicing arose, not from impulse, or 
therefore, he h ad nothing really to mere feelings, but from an in telligent 

fear. He had labored to keep his unders tanding of what tl.e will of 
body iu subjection, and was full y God iR, aud from a definite know ledge 
prepared fo r any event. of having don e that wi ll. . W ith 

Not only did thC' prospect of death many, good feelin gs and rejoicings 
bring no alarm, and no sh'ame, but it are tabm as the evidence of accept
aeemed eve n to bring j oy . He kn ew ance with God . But in Paul's case, 
that when those wicked men put' his the goo d fee lingti and rejoicings aro~e 
body to death, they had no lii <• re from a perfect knowledge of having 
that they could do. But after all done the will of the Lord, and a con
h i ~ kuow leuge of the truth of the fiding faith in his promises. A con
claims of the Son of God, this could sciousness ol havi ng done the wil l or 
have given ;him no perso nal consola- God is the on ly true touudation of 
tiou, h d it not bee n for his persona l reJOlCtug. No oue e~n rejoice intel
obed iencc to the requirements of tbe ligently upon any other principle. 
new institution. But with the con· But Paul, by the sp iri t of inspira
sciousness of having do ne his duty tion foresaw , and foretold that. the 
to the best of his ability, be could tru th of God would be perverted . 
exclaim, " I am now ready to be\ 'Fhat the time wou ld come when men 
offered, and tb'e time of my depa rture ~would not endure sound doctrine, 
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but after their own lusts they would abode . But wi th tbe consciousness 

hen.p to themse l ve~ teac hers, h 9-Vi ng of having doue th .J will of God, we 
itch ing ear s, and that their ears can be happy und er all cii·cumstan

should be turned away from the ces. lf sorrow darken s around our 
truth. Just such a state of thin gs pathway, we have the promise that 
as. thus foretold has for a long time all thin gs shall work for our good. 
been in existe nce. There are ·tho us· Are we affl ic ted for the name of 

and s to -day who will not en"'nre Chri st? These afflictions, if patiently 
so und doctri ne, will not hear an d re · born e, will wor k for us a fa r mor e 

cc ive what the apostles preached and exceeding aud eternal weight of gl o

w hat the people receive d in th eir ry. Is death in view? theu may we 

t1me. Th ., re are thousands who with happ.iuess sing , "Come we1come 
could not possi bly be induced to fol - death , I'll g ladly go with :hee. " 
low P eter,_ when he said,"Repent, and Christians whether living or dy i ng, 

be baptized every one of you, in -the ca n be happy. 
name of Jesus Christ for t he rem is- ' E. G. S. 

sion of sin•<;'' that would re<J dily fo l-

low man 's di rection to go to t he anx- The Law of Sin and Death 
ious seat or mourner 's bench, not one 

word of which is found in th'l word Dea,: B7·u. Q,:~&uns : In the A dvo

.of · God . TheJ emphaticall y turn cate No . 37, I see you cal l in ques 

.away th ei r ears from the truth, and t.ion my position on Rom. 8 : 2. Aftex 

nre turned to fables. T he rejoic in g co nsidering the matter thoroughly, I 
·of such can only be a m1ttcr ofim- have conc luded to rep ly. I would 

pube, based on man's wisdom, and ' ha ve written sooner, but by press of 
not from a knowledge of, a n intell i business, I have been preveuted from 

,gent understandi ng of anJ obe.dience doing so. My obj ec t is simply to 
to the word of God: Such perso ns eli ctt tru th. 

-cann ot, in the fu ll ~ense ot that ex iVhether or not I sustain my posi

pression , say, I h·"ve foug h t a guod tion , the reader must judge. At a ny 

·fight, have finished my cour.;e, have rate, an in vestigation o( the subj ect 
•kept th e faith. S uch may ha ve been ca'n do no harm . Bu t to the su bject. 

tfait.htul enoug h i n what th ey have Paul says ; ' ' The law of the Sp irit of 
u ndertaken to do, but if it be not life in Christ Jesus has made me free 
·what God has required, it· will be of from the law of sin and de,tth." My 
no adva.nt~ge to t hem in t he end . -po,ition was, that the law of sin and 
.And h owever much happiness i t may death was th e law of Moses . Yours 

.have give n them in th is life, it will is, that it is the di~pos iti on to stn. 
>tJO t do in th e end, for Jesus says, Seei ng yo u are endo rsed by Bro., 
"Not every one that sn,i th unto me Lipscomb, I have a pretty ha rd ta sk 
Lord, Lord, shall ente r into the Lin g- before me, but, bowe ve!· I'l l und er
dom of heaven, but he t.hat doeth t.he ta ke it. 

will of my fa ther which is in ·heaven." Yo u refer back to the 7th chapter, 
J ust those who d o the will of God where Paul asks , "Is the law sin ?" 
.the.n, can at last enter that di vi ne &c . New, my dear B;·o.; I did - not 
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sa y the law was sin, but that it was 
the law of sin an~ death. Sin i~ not 
law, .but a "transgrEssion of lam ." 
W here th ere is no law 'there is no 

sin. ' When we speak of the 
laws of our country, we· do not 
mean really the country, but the laws 
gover ning our country. It is called 
the law of sin and death, a;:; by it sin 
was made manifest to the world. 
W ithout it, they would not huve 
known sin, but when the law was 
give n. sin was made manifest. You 
say, this is a law, of which God iH in 
wise author . Paul in speaking o1 
what you cali the law of sin and 
dea:th., exclai;n, "Oh! wretched uno 

tha.t l am. Who s~all del>ver me 
· from the body of this death?' ' "The 

body of this death" is surely the &in 
ful disposition, which you call the 
law of sin and death, and Pa·1l says 
he has been m;tde fre<> or d~livered 
from this "law of sin and death," but 
he has not been .delivered ft'om t.he 
"bociy of this death." You see my 

brother. These ure not the same, 
fo r if they were, Paul cou ld not be 
made free from one, without being 
made· free iTom both. 

B ut a man is nerer freed from the 
disposition to sin in this li fe. It is 
a perpetual warfare betwecn l the · de
sire to do right and the siufn l dispo 
s1ti0n. 

I agree with you thH the law of 

i\'Ioses, inasmuch as it is no longer in 
force, and he is un der no obligation 
to keep it. I have another argument 
which I thin k ought to set the mat
ter beyond quest ion. It is tl\is: Im

mediately ~tfter spea kin g of this " law 
of sin and death, "-in the very next 
verse- Paul says: "For what the law 
coulll not do, in that it wns weak 

through the flesh. God, sending his 
own Son in the li keness of sinful fleRh 
and for sin, condemned sin in the 
flesh'' Now what law does Paul 
speak of here ? You are bound - to 

answer that it was the Mosaic law. 
Was it not the same law from which 
he ~'ays he had bee n made free? Sure
ly it wa8. IN e must take the Scrip
tures in th-eir connection, T he best 

wn.y to uttclerstand them is tu read 
the context. 

. the Spirit uJ: life are "both the law~ 
of God under different dispenslltions. 
But the law of l\loses, or "law of ;;i n 
an d death," cea sed to Le in fo rce, 
when Oh.rist's Apostles went forth 
and preached the Gospel-acconli1Jg 
tothe divine order given, as record ed 
in 1.\latt. 28; :Mark 16·, &c., that he 
has been made frJe from this law of 

Paul says, "the law." Now, if he 
had not ioteoded us to understand 
him to speak of the same law he had 
been speaking of, would he ll(>t have 

made some distinc tion ? Surely he 
would . But he makes ~o intimation ' 
that he is speaking of au other law , 
and we are left to conclude that it 
wa.;; the suT!le L ... w he had spoken of, 
to wit: "The law of sin and death ." 
If h e had said, "For what the law of 
Moses oould not do," &c., we might 
suppose him to have been speaking 
of another law, but. he gives · us no 
chance to think that he spoke of a 
diffe rent law. Now my dear Bro., I 
I lmve endeavored to se t forth the 
grounds upon, which I based my ct:n 
cluston, If you still think I am in 
in error I am open to convictio n, and 
having bPen acqua inted with you for 
a long t ime, nnd having learned 
many valuable lessons from 'you , 
there is no person from whom I 
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wouldsoonerreceive instructions than 

yourself. Yet I must compare them 
with the Scriptures, and see if they 

agree: I hope you will give the sub
ject a can.did studying and see if my 
position is not su~tained by the con 

text. With brotherly love andfriend

lhip 

Your Bro. in Christ. 
PESStMUR. 

Baldwyn lrliss . Oct. 231·d. 1873. _____ ., ___ _ 
Our Brother Abell- has severa l 

timPs written us concerning t!1is mat

ter, and we have .laid the subject be
fo l e the Board . vVe now allow Bro. 

A. to pre~ent. it to the brotherhood 
in his own laogn>~ge.-Please read! 

To the DisciplPS ,.f v,:rgim:n. : 
BELOVED BaE·ruREN: There 

sorne thiugs I am coofident you 
not desire to exist. 

are-
Jo 

1. That ye>ur State E1;angelist 

should be dunned! dunoecl! ! dun. 
ned ! ! ! !'or just uebts , and oot 

have the rueans with which to 

them. 

have 

pay 

2. 'l'o raise his c·hildren in Igno

rance, bcc:wse he hns not the means 
with whi_ch to educate them. 

repl enished treasury, instead of dl:'ad, 

unpaid pledges. _ 
'With much respect and affection 

your _evangelist. 
G. W. AnnL. 

vVe reprint the above from bro. Abell. 

It shows thP. workings of the system 

and of all sy;,terns of mere promises 
to pay . Brethren frequently do· much 

in promises, can make wonderful re-

ports of wba~ they have done pro1r - · 
iseJ) but the do ing is not there. Paul 
inti,l.n<ttes that he would be ashamed 

of cer tain churche's who professed 

great l'P.adiness to do, if they should 

tail. Be more than intimates that 

they ought to be a~hamed . It is even 
~o now. vV e have been op

posed to brethren promisiug to 
do, because I wished see to 

them do, instead of prum1se. 

'I' hey OU ' ' ht to give, t!Ot promise. 
Promi:;ing demoralizes the church, 

corrupts the members, mnkcs them 

dishonest. We believe God will hold 

his professed children to a feart'ul 

accountability l'or not using their 
money to do good. Get out of 
debt brethreD , keep out of debt, give 
the first fruits of your endeavors to 

the Lord. I do not see how an indi -
vidual can hope to be held guiltles~, 

who does ie,;s for God under Christ, 
than the Jew did under l\Ioses. When 

3. 'l'o be compellrd to leave his 
State, where anr1 when his labors are 

very much uecdod, and tnke a trip to 
the \Vest. t.o raise funds, to redeem 
pledges, ~hieh he c a un~ t satify fo1 ' you promise to help the teacher by all 

the wa11t offundH . means do it. lt would be a sad ,and hu-

As a cure for these evils let me miliating chapter , no doubt were some 

r specttully and affectionately suggest of our older evangelists, to publish 
instead of wrangling :md contendi rw t f tb · d 

b 
. ., . " 1 on accoun o e prom1ses an per-

a out '•pl:10< w1th nn empty tread- 1 . _ , 

Y I t . d t th 'I d' , , fonnances of the coogrevatwns w1tn ur , e us a op e ~or s p.an, -
and coutribute' or our means, the first and for whom they have labored. 

day of every week and thus ha:ve a D. L. 
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WHAT THE BELIEVER OUii-HT TO 
AIM AT IN HIS WORK WITH 

SOULS. 

must keep to tb1 s, and be content 

with uothiog short of the conversion 

of men . But it must be their con-
version to God; "Sinners shall LGJ 

Brethren, our great aim is cmwel' - converted unto thee." I am very 
sion--the conve1·sion of tTansgresso1·s. glad to convert a brother to scriptu
"I will teach transgreRsors thy ways; ra l views upon baptism, church gov
aod sinners sha ll be converted unto e ro meot and the higher doctrineR: 
thee." We are to a im at the conver- it is always deHiruble to see brethren 

sion of all men, of whatever Kort they lea rn the truth, but what will be the 

may be; for Christ has a people re - use of it if th e individual is not first 
deemed by blnod in all ranks of so- converted to God? The 111ain object 
ciety. We should seek for the coo - of all Christian work should be that 

verHion of our children, and of those s inners may be cr •nverted wUo Gocl, 
who sit constantly with us under the thHt they may love the God whom 
shadow of the u1eans of g race. Sti ll th ey have forgotte•1 , that they may 

lest it sh ould be forgotten, I will 1 adore the Christ whom !Ley have ,de
mainl y dwell upon this point, that if 1 spi~ed, that they may feel the power 

there are any in the world who pec u- l of the Holy Spirit. whom they have 
liurly and above all other~ are trans- g rieved. This is whut we want, 0 
gressors, these are the persons whom ~inners; :tis not your outwa rd wash

our ow n sense aud love to Christ iog to make you appear iike Chris

shou ld induce us to teach Gild 's tian8, it is your inward reuewiDg, it 

ways; for if there be glory brought i · your possession of a new heart and 
to God by on,e person more than an- right spirit that we desire . "Ye must 

other when he is converted, it is by !' be born agai n. " It Wlll not do !'or 
one who is notoriously a sinner. '!'he u ~ to mince m~ tters with you. Ex

forgiveness 0f grea t stu, the rec laim - ccpt ye be converted 'and become as 
iog of a mao from gross" habits of l little children, ye cau in no w1sc 

vice, the deliverance of a woman who t enter the kin gdom of hettVtn . 

has fallen, the ;e are tl\e thiDgs which ( 'fhis woTlc ·is to be accomzJlishe(l by 

make the grace of Go~ illus~rious. teaching. "Then will I teach trans· 
'l.'he church of God should recollect gresson; thy ways ; · uod siouers shall 
that the light is OJOst wanted where be converted ." It cannot be don e 

the darkuess is deusest ; that the by p rocessiocs, and iDten~e, and per
physician is must required where formaoces , afte r the manner of the 
disease is most rife; therefore should llomanist a :J d Anglican ; and it uan 

~he be nd her utmost stre llgth against ~ not be accom pli:; bed by excitement, 

the most fully de\'eloped sin. bawling, stnmpingaud ohouting, after 

'l'he point to be aim ed at is the the maner of certaiu bret hren or our 

conve1·s'ion of s inners, not their refor- acquaintance, who cry, ••Believe! 
mation merely . It is a good thing l Believe! B elieve !" but d'J not tell 

to improve a man by reforming hiaL ' the people wha l t_hey arP. to believe, 

he is all the better for beiog sober, j uor instruct them in the faith. T each-
. honest and iudustio ns. BP.loved, we ing is wauted. All the earnestness 
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posRible should go with the te3ching, 

but there must be souo d doctrine, 

r ea 1 iosrruction, sol et!m truth tuu do 

known; for it is by :mch means that 

sinners will be couvor1ed to God.

Spu·rgeon. 

ATTENTION, ItEADER '. 

In pulishing :1 papet·, it is always 
import<wt to have us many suo~Cl·i 

bers in by th ur,;t of the yenr as 
possible, so as to kn ow hew n·any 
copies to issue. In order thert.:fore 

to further tl1 lS end , we propose to 
gi \'e the last ten uu m hers of this 

year bcgiuniut; wi1h No . '.W, to all 
who will ~e 1 1U in their subseri ptions 

for next year within the next two 
mouths after the appearance of this 
We ask our readers to show this 

proposition to their 1-riends rmd Belie
it as many subscribers for us as they 
can . 'Ve know that appeal~ of this 

sort appear so often in p<lpur.; , that 

they do uo.t make much impression. 

But we hope it will not be so in this 

case . We know J very little effort 

on the part. of our readers would aid 

the Advocate much, and thug greatly 

extend our opportunities of doing 

good. ·we as k this as a matt~r of 

co-operation in extending und ~build · 

ing up the good cause of our i\Iaster . 
Brethren, may we not lo ok fo r a 

good list soou? 

An hone5t reputation is Hl the 

reach of all men ; they obtain it by 

social virtues and hy doing their duty; 
t 1 iR kind of ,reputation, it i ~ true,. is 
n ei ther bril!iant uor startling, but it 

is often the moot u seful for happiness 

Who mn.de the heart, 'tis be nlone, 
Dcc ideulr can try us; 

He knon· s crvch chord , i t::, various tone: 
nach spJ·ingl i ts vn.rious biits: 

Then at tho bahtncc let's be mute, 
We never eon a.djusl i t ; 

'Vhn.t's don f! we partly may compute, 
But knvw not what's resisted . 

-Burns~ 

NOT 'fltOLBLE. 

RY MAHALA GOWAN. 

'·0 de;n·! 'I beiievc 1 here never 

wa s a woman whn bad , 80 muc 11 

trouble as 1 do . I havP evcrythiu g. 

to torment me. I fee l just like sit 
ting down and cricn my eye,; out. 

Petrr bas 8pi lt his bread aud milk 

agin all orer my cle:n1 floor! I 
ruighr, ~crub a d dig. t.o lo ok well, 
n nd that's all the good it'll do. As 
sure as I live I h::ve a go')d mtnd to 
say thai; I' ll ne•-er cle:111 this floor 
::-.gin ." ALd poor Jlr3 . l>dke \Ya]ked 
across her dilmp floor in such baste 
that 'the double ruffle of' h er cap fdl 

b~ck up1•D its front as if · he h :~d 

been walking 2ga iust· a strong wind ; 
leUiH~ her -elf fall in to a great r ock
ing chair witb tremendous force. The 
a np;ry 'vi oman was to be pitied, for 

her inner life was like neglected sot!, 
that ueeded only cultivation to ma ke 
it bring forth buds aud beautiful 
blossoms. 

Presently, .Johuuy, of eight su-m 
mers, came ru~bing into the kitchen, 

and through the bread a11d milk, car
ryi'l g a portion of it on hi~ feet to 
the pantry door; when a doleful 
scream, "I'll tnke the skin off fro1u 

y•)u .Johnny, if y ou take another 

ste] ," anested his progres2. This 
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pan eJ ramic picture iucrea;;eJ t.he moth · And Mrs. Duke 's face was very 

cr 's impati ent fe elin gs, keeriug t hem red with a nger. Uulortunate woman! 
seethin g throug h h er so ul , burnill g 'l'hat pass ion, ungovern ed, causes 

up much of the tender ness and ma - word s to be n ttercd that ne\·er should 
terual affection th e re. fall from th e lip ~ of a ny inte ll ect ua l 

.Little Peter mn out, a nd braced being; and prompts p eo pl ~ to com
himselt aga ins t the honse, ncnr t h e mit ccj_mes tha t ma im s the character 

do or, to liste u to his mother';; lecture, for a lifetime, frequently. 

hop ing to escape corpoml puni sh- 'Til give him a piece of my mivd 

ment, gene ra lly the result of such wheu he com e~ home to su pper ; y ou 
"prov·oking accid ents." see if [don 't." 

Befo re i)fr ·. Dake 's unp leasant "Moth er, doll't scold father, for h e 

emotions had subs ided, Wal ter, th a was not to blat;n e. I cut a gad with 
oldest boy, came iuto th e roo m wh ere the knife, und wh'eu I was trimmi ng 

sh e st ill sat, brooding ove r ber se vere oil the branches the knife gla nced 
troubles, aact ex h ibited a longitudin al and cut that I o n~ hole in my pants: 
hole he had j ust l'Ut in his new pants , but 1'11 be very ca reful after this if 

asking l:er to rneucl them soon , say- you'll not fret at fa ther, for be uead 

ing. that h is fa t he r wtshecl him to go ed the gad to drive the oxen ." 

to the village and buy a pitchfor k Walter's voice was ver y low and 
after he had ra keel up some ·ha y in mu:,ic:d, and Mrs D<tke's eyes lost 

the aouth mead:w. ~ much of th eir se verity. A moment :·o my, if th is don't beat a ll natur! later , ·patie nce, forgive ness, and rea 

It's no use tryi ng to li ve with such a ! son wh ispered to her thus : . "Of 
set of buys as l'vo got. I wish I was! course you ' ll forgive iittl e Peter or 
de ud and out of my t roubl es. Tho ! le ttin g hi s basin of breaLi an d tni lk 
more I work the lll Ore I lllay. It's ~ fall; for what a sweet kiss l1e laid 

work, work, f rom morllin ' t ill ni ght , ~ upon your ch ee k th is mornin g , just 

- and nothing but troub e for pay. I ~ before he went out into the meadow 

don 't b 'l1:we noy other mother ever ! to see the men cu t down the tall, 

h ad ~uc h a ca t'P.Ie;os set of boys as I lrauk grass, made so by One who 

ha ve. l made th e m~ ~rou~ers on ly sm~ d s the gent!~ rain on t~e just au d 
two wee l;: s ngo, last l!nday, and no un.Jus t, a Dd gl\'eo su nshme to al l. 
u nlucky day it has been to me. Yon ~ How P eter' s eyes g list'Jned when he 
careless sca tup, you neer! a good ! t urned round a ocl said, 'Good-bye, 
poun din g for such u cuper.-How oo mamma.' A Dd didn't Jr,huny gather 
arth c;lid you cut that hole? It 's lon- up a b~sket of ch ips to heat the water 

ger than my middle fing~r. Spea k , to wash the dishes? and he did it, 
or ['ll pull the hair .a ll out of your to e, wi t.h out sayiDg as some boys do, 

h enJ ." " I don't wallt to ." 

·wa lter, in gr t'at tr epidation, re- "How ge nt.I<J Walter was when you 
spo ndecl, '·Wit h father's j ac k -ku ifc." used those harsh words in hi 'l pred 

"\V I1ut bnsiue~~ hav e you with l ence, fo r meeting with, pcrhap ::J , au 
your father's jar: k· k ui i'c , .1 s hould ~ uDa\'oidablc accident. You' ll go 
like tJ kn ow? ' fright oft' and mend his paDts, so h e 
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can have them to wear to the village even ing meal, a~d when Mrs . Dake 
this eveuing; for you wish to have and h cl' family vere seated around 
l1im loo k respec table when he goes the table, a stran'ger could hard ly 
into that great brick hardware store believe that her peace had been so 
to inquire for a pitclifork. And recently disturbed. 
you'll not be so cruel or unreasonable Ylothers, if you meet with M ·s. 
as to talk unkindlj to your husband Dc1 ke's perplexities, and become 
when he comes hume to milk five peevish and unreasonable like her, 
cows and to eat }lis supper. 0, so forgive, and resolve to profit by t he 
weary, will be your husband ! How past, and let your souls be baptized 
oft"u he hns said toy u, 'Polly don ' t with our Savior's gl oriou~ promise, 
work too hard this hot day. Have "Come unto me a ll ye that labor and 
the boys help you all they can." are heavy laden , aud I ;will give you 

"You ought to be thankful that~ rest."- Sandy HW He?·nld. 
you han so kind a husb•wd, and that 1 --------

your children are so obedient as they 1 NEGLECTED DUTY.-One of the 
are. o;addest thoughts that weighs upob 

"I s'pose I am a little too crocls, the heart of the sin cere Chri~tian is 
sometimes, and I mean to turn over a that of opportun ities f'o•.· doing good 
new leaf, and stop this frettin ' aud which have been wasted. Their 
~cold'in', for. t.o own the truth, I do shadow returns upon the ruind like a 

feel ashamed of myself when I get night ·mare. The blanks in life COD· 

ki nder over these spells. I raly tain more guilt, perhaps, than its 
bleve it's natcral to me, and I guess b lots . The devoted Archbisliop 
I'm growin worse as I grow older. Usher, a.fter fifty .five years of earnest 
I'll go this very miuit and clean Pe-, labor in the miaist.ry, uttered the fol
ter's bread and .milk, and say no more ~ lowing prayer on his death bed: ''0 
about the hole in Waiter's trowsers," Lord, ia ·special. pardon me my sins 
soliloqnized little Mrs. Dake, ad she of om ission !" 

'fhere is room in the church, "ud 
need for all manner of worker:. The 

went to the stand drawe r for her 
thread, need le and thimb le. Soo n 
after, she was seated on the door ·si ll , 
with a new cap [oDd a, ,1icely ironed pvorest and least recognized are as 
cheek apron on, with Walter'H pauts much needed as aoy. Open your 
lying on her lap nearly mended, and watch, your eye falb on jewels there. 
herself bumming a cradle son"' while) But the sparkliug jewels cannot .,;a:j 

L bl ~ . • ' 

the summer breezes '\\ere playin"' an to the modest coil of stee l bestde 
. . "" t·h "\\' b .l " l " accompaniment to t he song~ of the em, . e . ave no neeu 01 t 1ee, 

birds that were flitting to and fJ 0 lor that is the mainspring. And the 
through the branches of t} e two grea\ mainspring cannot suy to the tiniest 
maples in frcnt of Mrs. D,1ke's dwel- cog wheel, "\Ve have no need of 
ling. Aorl her face looked as cheer · thee," for without it the works stand 
ful~as though she had never indulo·ed sti ll It is ju ~· ~ so in the church of 

. ~ . " Ohnst. Oue little w:-.rker mar~ the 
an ~ngry fe ehng. . 'l'he table·clotb,. who le by fa iliog tv fulfill its office. 
Whtte · a~ snow, was spread for the ~'here is a place for each. 
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'How Young Men Ji,all. 

"There is . Al i'red Sutton hom e 
with his family, t :) live on the old 

folks," ~aid ooe ne ighbor to anothel·. 
"It seems haru, after all his fath er 

has done to fit him for business a ud 
th e capital he invese td to start him 
so fairly. It is surpri~ing he has turn
ed out so poorly. He is a st.eady 

youn g man, no bad hahits, so fa r as 
I kn ow ; he has a good education, 
and was always considered smart; . 
bu t he doesn't .succeed io a.nyth·in g . 

I a. ru told hP. · has tri ed a 
number of of differen t ldnds of bus

in ess, and sunk money every time. 

\Vhat can be the troubl e with Al 
ft· ed, I ~ hould like to know, for I 

don 't want. my boy to take his turn." 
"Alfred is smart enoug h," said the 

other , "a nd has education enough , 
but he lac ks the one elemeot of sue-

CP.ss. He never wants to g ive a dol
lar 's worth of work for a dollar of 

money, and there is no other way for 
a. youug' man to mak e his fortune. He 

mus t dig, it h e would get gold . All 

the n1Pn who have succeeded, honest
ly or dish onestly , in making mouey, 
have h ad to work tor it , the qharpers 

:;;ometimeB the h ardest. of all. Alfred 
wi shes to see hi s tra in in motion and 
let i t take ca re of itself. No wonder 
it soon ran off the tra ck, and a s mash 
up was t he result. Teach your boy, 
fri eDd A rcher, to work with a will 
when h e doe9 work. Give him play 

ificntiou tend s to put off duty until 

to ·rnOJl"OW or next week. [t is get · 
tiug to be a rare thing tor the so ns of 
rich men to . c ie ri ch. Too 0lteu t hey 

squander . in a half scvre of years 
what their fath-e1s were a lifet ime in 

accumulatin g . I wish I could r ing 

it in the ears of every aspiring young 
ma n that work , had work, of head 

and haDd s is ~ h e pri ce of success. "--, 

Countr.IJ Gentlem en. 

I spea k ns a man of t in world, to 
meu of t he world ; and I .;,ay to yo u, 

search th~ Scnpt'll'CS . The Bible is 
th e book of all ot hers to be read at 
all ages and in a ll co nditions of' hull1nn 

life ; net to be read once or twice 

throug h, and tb eu laid aside, 

but to be read in s mall 
portions of oue or two chap ters 

ever y day , and never be interm 1tt.ed, 
nuleso by some over-ruling necessity. 
... So g reat is my veneration for 

the Bible, th nt the earli er my chi l

dren begi n to read it, the more con 
fid ent will be my hopes t hat th ey will 

prove use ful cic ize us to their co untry 
au d r es pected members of society.

John (Ju.incy A 1/am .~ . 

Truly Polite. 

If quiet an d ge nt le behavior is 
only as a garm ent pu t on, thou.gh it 

.ma y be very gracefully worn , it is 
very apt to be laid aside when the 

person is away from h ome, wh er~ he 
is no t k nown . City peo ple coming 

en nugh to make him h ealthy .• nd 
to the countr.Y arc often rude aud 

hap py, but let him learn early that 
boi~terous al m o~ t beyon d endurance. 

work is the busin ess of'life. Patient, • 
There are some r chtr~ in t$ .of soc iety 

self. dcnyivg work is. the price of , uc 
cc~s. E ase and indol ence eat away whi ch th e t rul y r efin ed arc g lad to 

not capita l on ly, but, worse still, ali escape f,,r a time; but, though un

of man's nerv~-power. Pretient grat- tramm eled by th e la ws of etiquette, 
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they can uot by aside the suavity 
which is a par t of themselve~ . If 
politcuesti is only co mpany costume, 
the re is da nge r of be ing Rurprised in 
dishab ille . If it is a grneious and 
considerate exprc.-sioo of one's self 
which may be lea r ned, an d absorbed 
e vCQ i u t. be crad lc, it b<:con;es so 
th oro u~hl y a part of th e beio!l-' that 
it i ~ evident at al l times and al l cir 
cumstaoces.-Chrls tioll lVecldy. 

------- --
It is a very 'er ious th ing to di e, 

Small Things . 

The ht tle thin gs which yo u may 
do for those about you ·,~ iii lull bac k 
upo n you r heart as t.he summer dews 
fa ll upo n the vineyards. What if it 
is noth ing but ~t kind word to a 
schoolboy cryi ng in th e street ; it 
11 ries hi s. te ar~ , and tbe achi ng 1-: ea rt 

grows li ?ht and gltld again . W ho 
k nows what cloud of darkn ess one 
l;: iod word may di spel? 

bu t i t is a much more ~e rio u s thi ng · C L l1' '!! · J ' ., rew . . . . . t more I S speoo mg ~ ,, 
to li ve. D<>ath ts but a s!llglc eve nt ,· tl · W' l C t h' th · mon 1s m t son o., eac lllg e 
li fe is a Sfries of events . Death ca n churches to si!_Jg. His address will 
make no charwe in our character· 

"' ' be Laguard o, T enn. 
li fe makes or unmakes us forever . 
D ealh is o,,Jy ser ious because it is 
foll owed by etern-t.y ; life is seri ous 
becau~e it <lecides whether our etc r 
nt ty sha ll be one of happ,iuess or 
woe. 

A valuable and instructive wo rk 
by J ames D McCabe is out , entitled 
" Great Fot:tuoes, and How They 
\oVere Made,' · and describi ng t.he 
career of about forty d ist i:tgui bhed 
A mer icaos. I t s issued by t hat 

'l'be Bibl e might ha.ve hcen uni· "' 
vete ran subscrip t ion bo•Jk fi rm, 1'~. 

fo rm, ·perfect, without vurietie:; of 
H ANNAl!'O RD & Co. (Cinci nnat i and 

fext or str,tement., rvithout faults of 
Ch icago), whose publi cat ions bear so 

grammar or d iction, wid10ut diffe r 
. h ig h a repu tati ,lo ge nerall y. T hey 

eoce of s ty le or progress of doctrllle . k · h 'd 'bl bl' · · 
'l'he Bible of the ki.nd . It is fu ll of as tl e Wfl es t pl vSSl l e pud wtty g tv-
• • t • . • eo t 1e ac t t 1at t 1ey es1re more 
wequaht :es, V<ll'Jet :e.::, pau~cs, stlen- I , t d ll d t' 

. . . .. ( fl..gen s, an wt pay goo . par tes 
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Future Rewards and Punishments. ~ something to be saved from. Were 
there or, .su:!J;ering or woe or ill, there 

( ootin ued) . could be no salvation. The moment 

But we give so rue testirnouiP.$ from r.he daD gf'l· or possibility of woe is 
the B1ble that punishment reaches gone there can be no salvation . 
beyond .the g ra ve. In the considera- Salvation is a pre:,erving or re~ou 
tion of these testimonies it tchooves ing that which is s:~vcd Jro\ll some 

us to consider well, the meaniug and threatening or possibl~ dao:::er. 
import of some words or terms. Heaven itself, means a place or state 

Many words are . properly rehttive or of happiDes~, jo;, deliverance from 

corresponding words and necessarily !II and woui<J be mean ingless save in 
co rrespond to· cntain othr:r words or contn1st wi.l1 a place or state of suf
ideas, They are meaningless save feriDg, sorrow, unrest and woe. We 
wi~h this idea. The word .. hope," could hflve no idea of happiness s .. ve 

fo r instance, staflds in antithesis to in eoDtrast with suffering or misery, 
the word "fear " or '·dread." Without rt place of misery t here 

No man can hope for anything, could be no idea of He ven. 
save as he in a col!'espouding degree Then whenever man is sa id to be 
fears or dreads the oppo8 ite, He saved, he is ·saved from somethiug or 

hopes for health only a ~ he fears or some place . He is saved f, om sut'
dreads sickness. Were there no d:w- feriug or woe, the opposite of that to 

ger or dread of sickness, there could which he is save.d . When he hopes, 

be no hope of health . So of li fe \\'e it is a hoping to avoid a danger or 

hope for life as we dread or f'ear trouble that impenJs The ~ornent 
death . We could hrwe no app reci:!- fear is r emoved , hope cea~es . When 
tion of a hope of life were there 

00 
suffe ring or ill or the· possibility of it 

fear or danger of death. is removed, th ere is no thi ng fr om 

The idea · of happinesH necessarily i which to be sa.ved. There ca~ be no 
carries the idea at uDhappl. 0 • _ salvatiOn. "'Wtthout a place of woe-

oe._s, com ·h ld b 'd f' I · fo t d · f' S I . t ere con e no 1 ea o · sa vr.t10n 
r , tseom art. a vatw n oecessa· from woe. 

"i)y iH~lve<~ fhe i-:1-:a 'hg t'J.~.~·e !> There can be no idea of re\\ard 

I ' 
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without a corresponding idea of pun- are . prese nted a "sa ving" and a ·'con

ishment; wh ere th ere is no· punitih- demuation ," an etern al life aud a per 

ment, no derrivation, there cau pos - is hin g . 'fhe one comes of faith that 
I 

sibly be no reward . Rewa rd is a be- doeth truth, the oth er of a lack of 

sto wal of fa vo r for some cour~e of faith tha t r e lllains in evi l doing . 
l ife. A with holding of the ~l:'ward They are th e oppo~ites of each other. 
from the JJord, is leuviog man to th e If the savin g reaches to the ete roal 

ill th at his own cour~e a lways brin gs, state, so does the per i~ hing. If the 
which is equivalent to a curoe from etern al li fe is· beyond the grave, so 

Go d. mu~t be the condemnat ion . 
vV heneYer one of these relntive The sa l v~1tion , tt e etern al life thnt 

terms is c sed , the existeute of its com es th.roug h Chri s t , that i~ appro

opposi te and co rresl!ond ing one is pri"ted by the fai th that docth truth, ' 
uecesBarily implied . T he opposites does no t pertain to this world. For 

must con espon d exactly in nature t he most obediect of beli evers di~ 
and duration. h'mc. There is 00 exem ption from 

With th ese sugf!estiuns we are pre- t.hi 3. Eternal life relates to the fu -

pared to loo k in to the Bibl e and see to re state. The " pe ri~h ir.g" placed 

what is taught., fit·st as to future Jre- in contrast with it, ·•nd from which ' 

ward' a:1d puni shment. the inheritor of eterna l l ife is eaved, 

Ji:arly in the teaching of Je~ us the must be in tl;e. future state . 

subj ect is presen ted. John 3 : 14, Sn lvatio n, which br ings eternal li fe , 

'·As Moses lifted up the serpent iri cornes through a•fai th in Christ, 
t he w:lder oess, e>en so mu s t. the Son whi c h1 doeth the truth. Condemna
of Man be lifted up , th at whosoever tion or perish ing is a r esul t ol' doing 

believe th in hi m. should not perish evi l th rou gh disbeli ef in Ch rist. 

uut have ev_e rl ast i n~ life . For God l Then those in that condemnation 
~e nt not Ins so n 1nto the worl d to ca n escape fr om the CJn<sequences of 
condemn the world ; but that t he the coodentn atlon on ly by becoming 
world through h im might be :,aved. obed ien t bel ievers on the Lord Jesus 

He that !Jelievcth on him is not co11- Cln·i ~ t . 
demn ed, but he that beli eveth not is The couclemnation and the •;a lva 
co ndem ned already, because he hath tiou rcter to t,hc spiritual and reach 

not beli eved in th e name of t he onl y into the un see n state . 
,L>cgo ttcu ~o n of God . And this is 1 Aga in , in same chapter, the Sa vi or 
the condem nati on, that lig ht is come says, "He that beliveth oo th e Son 
i nto the world a ud men loved dnrk- hath eve rl asting life : and h ) that 

ness rathe r than light becau se their believeth not tho Son shall not ' ee 
deeds are evil. For every one that li f'e, ., u t the wrath of Go d abideth 
doetE ev il ha teth t he li g h t, neith er 1.1pon him ." He re. the life which is 
co:net.h to the li gh t., lest his deedo eternn l, is the li f'e which ti-e unbe
should be reproved But he that do - l iever ~ha ll never see . 'l'be. wrath of 
eth truth cometh to the lig;h+, th at God that ab ides upon th e unbeliever, 

hi s deeds may be m~cl e manifest, th at lis io the fut~re and co_-exten~ive wit_h 
tl. ey are wrought 111 Go d:' He re ! t:hc eterna l h fe , of wh1ch he IS depn-
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ved by the wrath of God. Iy t he ence. !t means suffering, woe, ,d e
lst chap., 12th verse of J uhn, "But cay, conuption. Go d said, In the 
as many as re ceived him , to them he J1ty thou eatcst thereof thou shalt 

gave power to bec0me the son~ of surely die Th ey berame sufferin ,!:(', 

God, eveu to them that believe on corrupted. decaying iu the very day 

his name." Here the power to be- they touched the forbidden fruit, 

come sons of God, was )!iven to those _Paul suys, "I die dnily," referring to 

only who believe in his name. In his daily suffering for the cnuse of 

the 6th chapter, 45th verse, "Every Chr ist. Separation from God, dcpri 
man that hath heard and h1tth learn- vation of inco rrup t ibility, suffering,. 
ed of the Fatl1er , cometh untc me." woe. unrest is the eternu l denth rc-
47th verse. "He that believeth on terred to 111 the Scr1pturcs. 

me ha tb ever lasting l ife . * * I J no. 13: 25, Jesus says to Martha, 
am the liYing bread wnich came " I am the resurre ction and the life 
down fron: Heaven: if any man eat He that believeth on me, though he 

of this bread he shull hve foreve\·." were dead 'yet shall he live; and 

Here it is plainly intimated that non e whosoever li veth and believeth in me 

can come to Christ, 8ave those who shal l never die ." 
he:.u and lear·n of birr.. Ouly those Believing in Christ is agai n pre
who believe io Jesus h~ve everla~t.ing sPnted ns the ab~olutc condition of 
We, and on ly those who eat of him enjoying life through Christ. That 
shall live forever, A ll other~ sha ll life is not the present life-it is the 

be dep rived of this everlasting. li fe, l ife beyond the grave. Those wh o 
or there is no meaning in wc.rcls. The re f'u~e to believe in Ohrist' can never 

1 
deprivation lasts as long as the ever- be the recipients or that life that 
lasting life, else tl ey cannot be said nevet· dies. Hence al l who refuse t:J 

to be deprived of it. Iu ocith verse believe ia' Christ will be deprived of 

of' same chapter, Peter says to the that life eternal-they will die the 

Savior, "To wl.om shall we go? thou death eternal. 
hast the words ofeternaJ lite." The Again , John 1'7: 2-±. "Father, I 
world is in sin and condemna ti on aud will that they al so, whom thou· hast 
God proposes eternal life through given me, be with me where I am. 
the words of Christ. 'rhe eternal that th ey may behold my g lory whict 
life is in the world to come, only thou hast given ~e-for thou lovedot 
those who follow the words of Cbrist me before the \Hrld was ." 

are gu ided out of the condemnation Here Christ prays, that those God 
in to the eternal life. Those ut•t ~u i - had gi ven him -should, be with him 

dec! by th e words of Christ into the that they mi,!:('ht behold his g lory. 

eternal life, must remain i11 condom - H is glory was exh ibited ufter be wus 
nation without rede mption . Dep1i- g lorifieu ~t his liather's right hand . 

vation of eternal life, is the inherit- He prayed that ce r tain per;;on~ mil!ht 

ance of eternal death. It i~ the ~ be wit.h bim to behold thar glory. 
eternal deprivation of life with God l ThiR prayer was menningless, ifal l' 

Deuth, in the Bible use oftl•e to>rm ~ F<hould 1e wi th him t! et~ . If not 
' does not mean nouontity , non exist- lwith him they could not pos:; ibly eo-
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joy the immuui ty from the secund . l good; or else make the tree c:>rrup 

death , which companio nship and har- l aud the f ruit con:upt; lor a tree is 

mooy wi•t .. h Chris·; a lon •c could g ive. l known by its fruit ." Here is distinct 
Ch r ist 1n the sermon upon the 1 declaration of a s in that shall find 

Mount, shows conclusively that fir st ~~ forgiYeDess, neither iD th is wo rid, 1;10 

there is :J day m which the W"rld th e wo rl d :o come. A si n untorg1ven,it 

would be j udged . In that judgment 'lver rema ins to bea r its fruit , sulfer 

which takes place in the next world, ing. And it i:l furthermortl ur:ged by 

Jesus 'urns maDy away among those th e Sav ior that the fruit or there· ults 

thut work in iqui ty . must correspon d to the tree. If ~he 
Iu the 10th chap ter, 28th ver8e, h e life and character are b.1d, the results 

telis his d isc ipl es , "Fear not t lH: m must be 'evil. These results r ead1 

wh ieh k;Ji the body, but are not abl e to the next worl d as we ll as to this. 

to kill the snul; hut rather fear him 1\Iark r eeordio g th e same cooversa 
who is able to des t roy both soul antl ~ ti on, says, "He thut shall bl asp he me 

body i n hel l. " Here tb._re is so me 1 against the H oly Ghost bath never 

thiu g wo rse than killing the body- I forg iveues;,: bu,~ is in d~oge r of cter-
. : omctl11ng that no hurnn 1 power- can ~ na l da mnatiOn. Tlns IS coqdemna-

do. I t co mes after the killing of th e\ tion in the fut.nre state . In Luke 

body . It is the des tructioc of soul ill: 8, in the same connecti<?n Jesus 
;t ud body in hell. This means some. says, ' 'Whosoever sha ll confess rre 
thi ng hey ond the grave . It does not before me~J him shall t he So n of Man· 

me~1 n, a temporary affi:c tion, that wi ll confess b t:'fnre the a ngels of God. But 
Hveot uate in joy and happ iness . he that d t· niet h n!c before men , shall 

Tbat could not be called a dest.ruc- be de nied ber'ore the angels of God" 
t ion . A destruction is not, neces~a- That denial a nd confesRio n on the 
ril y , ann ihilation. It is destroying part of man is now, herein t.his world, 

the harm_'-'o ious r elations of an indi- that of Jesus Christ before the ange ls , 
vidual, the peace, quiet 11 nd happines~ must be in th e futu~e state, when we 

of the s0 ul an d the b od y . That this meet them in the spiri t land. If 
may be a destruction, it mus t. be Chris t con : e~ses us t heu, the~e holy 
f,~ml no d unch anging in its inbarmo· angels will r eceive uR as their com

ni ous workings of disco rdant r uin. pan ions, to enj oy th e ir h :. ppiness and 
llfat. 12 : 31. "Wherefore I say bliss . If he denies u ; then, we will 

Ull to you, all OJ '! nn er of sin and bias- be turned as ide · as com panions for 
phetny shal l be forgiven unto men; the unh oly an ge ls .' llcll is th e place 

but the hlas phcm y a~?:ai ost the H oly prepa red for the unholy" a ngels, 

Gh os t shall not be forgi ven unt.o men. wher e they dwe ll. 

A nd whosoever speaketh a wurd In t he 13th chapter of Mat. 17th 

ngaiost th e Soo of ma o, it sha ll be ver~e, Jesus exp lainin g the parable 
fo;·g:v<:'n h im : bu t whoE oever speak of t.he So wer, 8ays, "He that soweth 

e th aga10st the Hot'y G host, it shnll the good seed io t he Son of Mao; 
not be fo r;!iveo hi m, neither in this the field is the world; 'the good seed 
world nor io the world to come . E i - arc t h e ch ildre n of the kingdom ; 
ther make the tree good and its fruit but the tares are th e children of the 
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wic ked c•ne; the enemy that sowed 
them is the devi l, the haq.reRt is th e 
end of the world, aud the r eapers are 
the ange ls . As tl1e tares are gather

ed and burned in the fire , so shal\ it 
be in the end of th e world . The Son 
of'man ;;hall send forth h is angels, 
and they shall gath er out of his king
dom all thi 1lgs that offend, aDd them 
that do iniquity auJ ~hall cast the m 
into a furnace of fire, there sha ll be 
wa\liog and guashing of teeth . Then 
shall the righteous sLine forth as the 
su o in the kingdom of their Father. " 
Here is a distinct decln r,,Lion that a t. 
the en d of the world the two c l a~ses 

sha II be separated, one shall be cast 
into a furnace of fire , the other shal l 
shine as the sun in th.e kingdom of 
their Fat. her. 1'he'e ch~1racters come to 
this separntion at the end of the world 

and eac h takes up its own de~tiuy. For 

ho\v long? The sume truth as to the 
diviBion an d the clt>structi on of the 
wicked in the furnace of fire is pre
se nted itJ 4::ltl· and 50th ver~es. 

' 
Jesus, M at.. 16: 18, says, "0u 

this rock I wi ll build my church ~nd 
the gates of hell shall not p1' evail 
against it." What th e gates of hell 
!Ire, matters but l it tl e at th is stage of 
the inquiry, further than tPis . Hell 
is a ~tate of ruin and confusion , thHt 
works m1sery. For the gates of heli 
to prevad against a thiug or person, 
is for it to become encompassed l r1 
ruin -that worb confusion . iVhen 
Christ says, The ga t<JS of hell shall 
not prevni I against th e kin gdom of 
his building-, J1 e clearly implies, they 
shall pre vai l aga inst e\·e ry other 
kingdom,' insti tutiun and orgn nizat ion 
in the world . Every other kin!:\'dom 
or institution shall be enco1upassed 
in ru1n; shall be brought to destruc-

ti on . "Every p lant. that my Heaven

ly Fathe r hath not p lanted, snail be 

rooted up." All the kin gdow s of t he 
wo rl d then, save the kingdo m estab
li shed by J esus Christ, shall be de 
stroyed, a ll that is committed to their 
care and k eeping must share th at 
nin. Puu l carries out the same 
idea when he says, Heb. 12: 27., 
"A[d th is word , yet once more,signi
fieth the rem oving of those things 
which are, sh:rken, as of things that 
are made, tb nt those things which 

cannot be shaken may rem ain. 
W her~ fore we' receiving a kin gdom 
whic:h can not be move•l , let us ha ve 

grace whe rel; y we may serve God 
accep tab ly wit\ reverence an d g0dly 
fear; for ou ; God is a consuming 
fire ." A ll shall be shaken, moved, 

destroyed save the kingdom of Christ: 
It alo!.le of all the institutions of 
earth can abide the fierceness of 
Gotl's consuming wrath, wherewith 

he will vis it the wor ld of in iquity 
an d rebellion. W hen th is destruc
tion comes only that which is in th is 
kingdom can abide io harmo ny and 
peace with the workings of' G-od 's 
provideuce. 

Peter, 2nd Epistle, ·3: 10, ~ays , 

"B ut the day of the Lord will 
come as a tbid in the night; in 
the· which the Heavens sha ll pass 
away with a great noise, ttnd the ele
ments will melt with fervent heat, 
the ea rth al:o o and the works that are 
therein shall be burned up . Seeing 
then that all these things sha ll be 
dissolved, what manner of . persons 
ougnt we to be, in all holy conversa
tion and ' godliness, looking for ana 
ha,ting uuto the day of the Lord, 
wh erein the h enveos being on fire 
shall be dissolved, and the elements 
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shall melt with fervent beat; never
theless we according to the promise 
look for new Heavens and a new 
earth wherein dwelleth righteous
ness." This clearly indicates a puri
fication of the firmament of the world 
with a destruction of fire. In this 
ruin of fire (whether li teral ur figura
tive, it matters not) all th'3 wicked 
and sinful shall be involv~;>d. Only 
tltc righteous shali dwell in the new 
H eavens and the new earth. The 
sinful cannot dwell there. 'J'hey are 
to share the fate of all the evil. lt 
is beyond this stage of·rxistcnce that 
these blessings, th ese evils are to 
afflict them. 

All these indicate beyond all doubt 
that there are two states of existence 
beyond the grave; one of bl iss, the 
other of wee. The righteous, the 
pure will inherit the one-the wick
ed, the depraved will endure the 
other. 

In addition to these Scriptures, we 
find in the 16th of Mat., the Sa viur 
declaring, "Whosoever wi ll save his 
life shall lose it, and whosoever wilt 
lose his life for my sake sha ll find i t. 
For what is a ma n profited, if he 
shall gain the whole world and lose 
his own sou:? or what shall a man 
give in exchange for his SQu\? For 
the Son of Man shall come in the 
g lory of his Father with his angels, 
and then shall he reward every man 
according to his works." Here is a 
saving of this life, and , a losing of 
that which is to come-a losing of 

shall come in l he glory of his Father 
with the holy angels will then reward 
every man according to his ""orks. 
H e will come at the end of the world 
with his angels. This is repeatedly 
declared. He will reward every man 
according to his works then. By 
fh 'lt rew ard some will save their 
lives, .others will lose them on ac 
count oftheir works. This savmg or 
losing is of such momentou~ import 
that the whole world gained. or lo ~t, 

is as nothing compared to it. It must 
be of far greate1· import than a life 
gained or lost here. It comes as a 
result of the a ward of Jesus Cnrist 
at the end of the world . 1'heu the 
rewards and punishments in the next 
world are so much sorer than Nny 
punishment in this, that no compari
son can be made. The deepest woes 

I. 
of earth end, tho8e beyond-neve r . 
On no other grounJ, cau the infinite 
disparity bet'Veen the ev il here and 
hereafter be accounted fot:. 

The eighteenth ~hapte r of Matt. 

teaches us that the worst :.tnd deepest, 
of eart.hly evils-death itse lf, in it~ 

worst form , was much preferable to 
a course that would bring evil beyond 
the grave. Better for one to have a 
millstone banged about the neck and 
be cast into the sea than to lead 
one of the little ones into wrong
better pluck the eye out, cut off the 
foot or hand, than with two hand~, 
feet or eyes to be cast into hell . 
"For the 8on of Man is come to save 
that which is lost." No one can be 

this present, a saving of t.bat which saved, unless there be somethiog hom 
is to come. Here is a saving of the which to save him. II] the nine
soul more important than the saving teenth chapter, he teaches the young 
of the. wo{ld. The reason of this man what he mmt do to inherit eter
superior value of tbe future to the nal life. He had ~his life with all 
present, is, the Son of Man, when he, the goods and joys that "1\'ealth can 
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bring; ~e w.1s .moral, faithful in all! lo.w-serv:wts, ~ud driuk 
the duties to l11s fellowman. Yet he 1 with the drunken; the Lord of that 
must do some thing ttat 11e may in- servant will come in a day when he 
her it eterna l life. If he failed to do looketh not for him, and in an . hour 
it he must fail 'of t.he inheritance-· that he is not av,are of and ~hall cut 
eterna· life-he must inherit eter nal him asund er and appoint him his por

death, He teac hes Peter and hi s tion with th e hypocrite~ : there sha ll 
fellow apostles, t.hat the rich co uld be weeping anu gnaslting of teeth,'' 
h ardly enter the kingdom of God. iu the 2-tth chapter. The pamble of 
But they who forsoo k all and follow- the ten vir§!'ins in which five ot them 
ed him, gave up this present life, we1t rea<ly aud prepared, five oJ them 
with its tender ti es anu pleasant asso- were foolish and unprepared, who 
ciations of life , "who forsook houses when they cried, Lord, Lord, open 
or bre~hren, or sisters or' F ather or unto u~, and he a n ~wered, I know 
m•lth~r or wife or children 0r lauds you not. \Va.t.ch therefore, for ye 
for my name's sake, shall receive an know not th6 day or t l·e hour in 
hundred fo ld, and ~hall inherit eter· whi ch the Sou 'of 1.\'Iao cometb . His 

nal life. The clea r implication is denunciation anu co ndemnation of 
those who fai l to do these things, if the unfaith ful se rvant who hid hi!:! 
need be, can never inherit eterna l master's money, to outer darkness, in 
life. The eternal life is, not that the parable of the talents ; and espe
which we possess here, but that the cial!y the accoun t of the general 
just shall inherit herea fter . The life judgment in the 25th ch~pter teach 
thus promised h• those who became clearly future reward5 and punish 
entit!P.cl to thiF eter nal life is placed ments. "When the Son of man shall 
in contrast with both the life that come ~n his glory and ail the holy 
now is, and the life of woe beyond angels with him, then he shall sit 

the grave . Christ in the simi li tude of upon the throne of his glory; and 
the marriage of the king's son, when btfore him be ~ath e red all .nations, 
he tells his servants to bind him and l!e s\ all separate them one from 
hand and i'oot, who had not on the another, as a sl.e phenl divideth his 
weddin g garment, ancl. cast him into sheep from the goat~, and he shall 
out~r darkness wherP. there is weep- set the sheep on his right hand but 
ing and gnashing of teeth; in 22nd the goats on his left. Then shall the 
chapter of :Matt.,-in hi s denunciation king say unto those on his righ t 
of wues upon the Scribes and Phari- hand, come, ye blessed of my F ather, 
ilees in the 23rd chapter: his type inherit the kingdom rrepared for 
or the general judgment and the pun- you from the fvuudation of' the world . 
ishment of the wicked in th e destruc- * * 'J'hen ehall he say unto those 
tion of Jerusalem nod the fearful on th e left .hand, depart irom me, ye 
afflic tion of the Jewi~;h peop le, and cursed, into everlasti ng fire prepared 
his dec1aration in the para hie of the for the devil and his aogels. * * 
''unfaithful servant that said within These shall go away inro everlasting 
his heart, My Lord delayeth his com- puni~hmcnt, but the righteous in to 
ng, and sbll begin to smite his fel- l ife eternal." Here beyond all cavil 

I 
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is the pictnre of a final judgment at land love inv_ites him to t_he service 
the end of the world The wicked and compamonsh1p of Hunse lf and 

were to be puDished with everlostinl'; i then at the end Of his journey 
punishment, the r ighteo u,; rewar<)ed ~through this world appoints him the 
with life eternaL The ete rnal life destiny, the associates which be h as 
of the righteous is beyond the grave . deliberate ly chosen, and for which 
Tb<:l punishment of the wick ed, is in he has through life endeavored to 

the place prapared for the devi l and quali fy himself. W.hat more reason 
his angels. That pbce is not on able tlutn this? Indeed how could 

earth nor in time. It is in the uu a.just and merciful ]od dea l other· 

seen sta te. The wicked have eho!eo wise with mao? Iu mercy aud luve 

the service, the charneLer or the wick - he tenderly invites man to a lite of 

ed one ; it is me<~t t.hey should share trnsting: service to him, with all the 
their

1 
destiny. Heli is the home of~ good; mao refnse,; an d chooses the 

the devi l and his angels It becomes~ evil, chooses the serv ice of the evil 

the horne of thuRc vho do tbe ~erv ice one; God in just ice appoints him a 

and form tl>c character of the evil place with him he chooses to se rve. 

one. "Depart you into th.e fi ·e pre

pared for the devil and hi s_aogels." 

Who can doubt it is in the unseen 
world beyond the grave'? Will the 

devil 3nd his augcin ever be deliver-
' ed from those dreary realm~ of woe? 

If so, ti1osc who choo:::c his serv ice 
and co~'lpuoiooship, may be deliver 
ed, otherwise, rJever. The kingdom 

p1;epared fot· the ri ghteous from the 

foundation of the world is future, the 

conespondiDg place of wne for the 

devil and his angels, is bcyoud the 
·grave. 

The very truth tha.t there is a 
judgn.ent at the end )f t.he world is 

clear evidence that tl1ere are future 
i·ewards aud puni~hments . vVhy 

judge? if not to appoint. Pvery one 
his place iu thP.future state accord 
ing to thl) deeds done in the body. 
Paul says, ' 'lt i~ appointed unto lllP.D 

once to die, bnt after this the judg
ment." Reb. 9: 27. God places 
m~u here in thts wol"ld, gives him 
time and opportunity 10 choose his 
own charac:er, associates aod com
paniou <:l, by many proofs of goodness 

D. L. 

CHURCH AND NAME. 

My dear friends: Havinl!" been ask
er!. what kind of a name we onght to 
wear a~ the followers of Christ, we 

submi t the following as our answer. 
vVeJl, sayR some one, "the name is 

nothing, just get the heart rif:ht, a ~d 

that is all that is oeces ,ary; you can 
then wear any name you please." 

Then, surely, if the name is noth· 
ing, yon lose nothing to qnit wearing· 
it. But, there is Fo mething in the 
name wh ich we wear ; and you had 

as well t alk about getting a person's 

heart ri ght who will not believe or 
obey the Bible, as to talk of getting 
a person's heart right, while he holds 
to and wean' a human name. 

"'Vell, then, is it wrong to wea r 
these ht{man names?" Mo~t assuredly 

It IS. For, it keeps up strife , hatred , 

and d ivision . It perpetnates p3rt.y 
and party spirit, and is therefore 
wrong. People "we:ll" these names to 

distinguish themselves, ' ' as they say, 
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from other disciples of Christ." Thi5, IS g lot·ifi cd. But let unne of y ou 

a lso, is· wrong. They know each oth - suffer us a mu rderer" or a thief, or as 
er by th eir names ant.! ub t by the ir ari ev il doer, or as a bu~y-body in 
religious course ot'conrluct; th is, to ;,, other men 's matters :" (neither as a 
ts wrong. B•ptis t.,nor a )lethod is t,nor a Presby-

' Yhenever we take upon ourse lves te r ian) - '•Yet, if any man suffer as a 

a human name, we, at the same t ime, Ch r iBt ian , let him not be ashamed; 

~ake upon ourselves hutn an la wd a nd but let him g lorify Go d 011 this be· 

human govern me nt, and thereb_y be- ha l l'." 1 Pet. 4: 14- 16. Christian 
come the servan t~ of man, and not is what, the A po;; t]o calls, ;'That 
the se n '<lnt.s of God . The J~o rd has woTthy uume," which the disciples 

given his people a name; they have are to wear. James 2: 7. "'While 

not the right to wear any other. To li~ten ing to Paul' s -JeCcnse, A.grippa 
wear anv other narne, than the one said, "a llll ost t.ho tl per·su :< dest me to 

the L ord has given, is rebellion be a Christ·ian", (unt a '- Method iBt," , 

ap-ainst t1e goven mcnt of our Lord. or a ' 'Cutuber lan d,") etc . Acts 26 : 28. 
\Yh~t, th'e n, is '.hat "her.we11ly nam e,"~ P,ru l says to the Cori nthians, "For I 

wl:icl~ we are t ; wear? Spe<lking L'f lli•Ve espoused you to one hmband , 

the Kingdom of Chri s t, th e Lord t hnt I may preseut you as a chaste 

::<air!, through the prop het Isaiah, virgin to Christ." 2 Cor. 11: 2. 
"A nd the Ge ntil es shall ~ee thy r ight- Again, "Wherefore, my brethren, ye 

cousness awl all kings thy g lory; also are become dead to the law by 
au d thou shalt be ca lled by a new the body of Uhrist; that ye should 
name, which the mouth of the Lord be marri ed to ·another," i. e., t'l 
::<ha ll name ." lr_a. 62: 2 . Christ. H.om. 7: ,_t Hence, t he 

Let us go then to the bringing i n "Church" is called '"ThP. bride, the 
of the Gcntiies to · learn t.heir new Lnmb's wife,. Rev . · 21 : 9. The 

name. IrnP.Jediately afte r the Ge n- Church then, to be a chaste virgin , 

tiles had seeu God's righteous1.1ess, must wear the name ot her h 1,1sband 

"T he dis<:iples were call ed u~·r istictns --Chri~ r.. So, i f yo u waot to "know 
first in Antioch ." Act~ 11: 26 . This what Ch urch to j oin a ud what nau:e · 

name was here given to t he disuip1es , to wettr," u nite with th~t body of 
by the Lord through Lhc Apost le people, who take the Bible alo.o e, <LS 

Paul. their all-sufficient rul e of fai th and 
Pnul, speak iog of his brethren on pra]tice," and who wear "th atwo1·thy 

the surne subj ect, says, "I bo•v my name (; lwistian," to th e ex clusion of 
knees unto the Fath nr of ou r J"ord all humno names; and t he L ord will 
Jesus Ch rist, of whom the whole own anrl bless yo u as obedient ehil

fa.nily in heaven and earth, is nallled. ' dren. Your brother 10 the ho pe of 
· Eph. 3: 14, 15. ele roallife. 

Peter says, "If ye be reproached S . J. D. 
for the name of , hrist, happy are ye; 

for the ~piJ·it of glory :end of God I Cheerfulu ess makes the mind clear 
r e~teth upou you : on t heir part he is 1 er, gives to ne to thought, and udds 

cvtl spoken of, but on your part he j grace and beauty~to the co.an teoauce. 
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The Laborers in the Vineyard. to the close of tha Bible, it is all the 
while clearly taught that only those 

From my earliest remembrance, I who serve the Lord whil e living, dan· 

h ave been accustom ed to hear this enjoy his promise1 when they come 
passage, especially the eleventh hour to die. BLlt what abo 1t the eleventh 
mao , used as a justificat ion of death- 1 hour man? Does not tha.t teach that 

·bed relig ion . The mas.~es of preach. - ~ an hour of hum t!i ty and prayer is as 
ers among the denommat.ions want ~ good as a who le l ite spent in God's 
no befter a foundation fro'm which t(J ~service? Does it not tea..,h that such 

preach a man to heave n, than t0 k now will go to heaven, and if they thus 

that upon his dying bed he became go to heave n, is not that all any one 

very h umble, and prayed the Lord to can have ? Such are the ques tions 
save him. No matter whether he ever likely to be propo unded ou this para

spent a singl e day in tl.e serv ice of the ble. We look up'ln such an appli 
Muster or not, it he became anxious catiou as being inconsisten t with the 

to be saved when he was in the last passage, in eYery particular. In the 

struggles of life, t he preachers say it fir~t place, iq a Bibl.e land, where all 
is enough, the L ord will take him have a knowledge of the gospel from 

hom~ to heaven. Accnrding to the thei1· childhood, there are, and can 

common application of thi~ pas~age, be no eleventh hour men. 'Vhen the 
there is no advantage to be gained husbandman went out about the elev
by ser ving th e Lord a li fe time . If eutl: hour, and found so me st ill idle, 
we can only have a f"lw morrents i n he asked the question, Why stand ye 

which to pr<ly , and hUin11e our hearts here all the d :ty idle? They said, be 

before God. ju tit before the breath cau;e no man has hi red us. That is, 
leaves the body, it will bejustaswell we have as yet found no opportuoi :;y 
a~ if we had spen t a whole life, a three to work. This was the fir ':t ch:tn~e 
or four score years in rloing the will they had h•\d th ·• t day to work. And 
of G0d . And by such teach ing-, men been use t.hey went in so promptly, 
are eocour~gec:J to >pend their time of and worked fait.hfnlly the rema inder 

p robat.ion,m the service of tl:l e world , of the day, the good m~n o' the vine

in the g ratification of their fleshly yard gave them full wages. Can the 
desires, with the hope that upon a people of our country cla im they 
dying bed they may receive conver· have come to die, that. no mau has 
s1on fro•·n Gud a nd go to hc,.ven as hired them, or given them an oppor

sure ly as if th ey had spent their lives tuoity to work in the Lord '~ vineyard? 
in tl:e ::burch of God on e"rth, vi sit - Can t.hey cL1im, that during their 
ing the fatherl e~s and widows in th eir whole lives they never had oue sin

affiicti )DS, nnr~ i n keeping theaiselves gle oppor tunity to serve the Lord 
un spotted from the world. Such an before'? No ch,nce tili now to be

idea is at war with every thing taught come a Christian? Such a. claim 

in the Bible from the beginuing of every one know ti would be fa lse., The 
Gene~is to the end of Re1·e'atioo. eleventh hour man can only repre
From the. time God cast Adam and sent one who never before heard or 

Eve out ot the Garden of Eden to uuderst<tod the glorious gospel of 
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Christ-one who, no matter how lon g t;l] the close of the day? No one with 
h~ has lived in the world, never be- Bible in hand. and with this p ussage 
fore was invited to the L~mb of God before him can say so . Tf the Savior 
that taketh away the sin oftheworld . had only mentioned one, who V¥hen 

If such an one as this hears the gos - the husbandman went out to hire 
pel for the first time, in the last h our laborers refused to cume in, and then 

of life, and yet, will at once obey the when he went out the third hour, he 

gospel, thou gh he; may die the next had proposed to hire him again , a nd 
moment, he will certainly be saved. he stil l r.Jfu ,;cd, and that at the s ixth 
But we have none such in our coun - nod niut.h h•)urs he had also offered 
try . True, ruauy have had the gospel him the opportunity to co:ne in, and 

presented to them in such a perver- he still rejected th_em all, and even 
ted form, that they could not under- at the eleventh hour, he had refused 
stanJ and embrace it as delivered to to labor t hat one hour, thr. las t hour 

them by the pre'tchcr, but at the of t he d<ty; but that when the t.ime 
same time it is true all the people 0f came to set tle with the, laborers this 

• our country either have, or may he~r man had come, and with an hurnhle 

the g-ospel as presented by the apo~· a ud pitiful mouth had asked for the 
ties of the Sou of God, and · are cer- same that the oth ers got, and . that 

tainiy left without excuse. Tiut if upon such pleading a~ t\1is, t.he man 
G-.:;d has mercy to bestow on that agcr haJ made hio1 equa l with t hose 
ground, be will give it. Buc there that toiled all that they could after 

certainly never was a grea1er perver the opportuuit.y was granted; then 
si"n of Scri.pture, than to apply this indeed might we have an assurance 
eleventh hour man to those who have thut men may now reject the ;;ospel 

been hearin g and rejecting the gos - all their days, and in their last mo
pe! all their lives , till just as they rnents ~·ive their hearts t6 God, and 

arc about to die, and theu cal l up on that he wc"'·ld then take them off t0 
God to :mve them, w:th the assnnwce heaven. But there is not one single 

that he will do so, ~sIS usually doue, <th ing that even casts a shadow in that 
especially in funeral preaching. Not~ direction, in the enti re parable. The 
a single thing in the entire connee- parable teac·hes as forcibly as any
tion to justify such an ap plication . thing can be taugJ,t, that men must 

Every man mentioned in thi~ par:.t labor all they have time to lahor, 
b le gladly embraced the first. op por- afler hearing the gospel of the Son of 
tunity and went at once into thevi11e God . A nd it reaches that this labor 

yarri and worked the rema inder Of must be performed in the vineyard, 
thcday . notoutofit. Wemust come ' into . 

But suppo se some of them had re · the vineyard, the church of God, in 

fnsed to labor, till just about the time order to do acceptab le service to him . ' 
the u.ay's ,.ork was ended, and then If .;ome of the men had gone off and 
had come up for wages, will any one worked for some ontJ else, this hus 
say he would have obtained wages bandman evidently would have 

equal f,o thvse who labored every paid them nuthing. The stipulation 
moment of time from the first call was that they were to go into the 
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v ineyard, t lnt is, hill vineya rd, to 
work. And none received wages bu t 
the laborers. So this parn bl e, right

ly read and applied, gives no comfo r t 

to death-bed 1elig ion . The Bib le 
teaches clearly th t e \'eo those who 
start in the service of' ·God will not 

be rewarded hereafter, unless they 
hold out fait.hful to t.he euC.. . And 

surely be will tr~at those no better 
who refu~e to ~t:.rt at all in his ser-

VICe. 

terri ble w il dern~ss fo r forty years, 

and not be all owed to enter the land . 

at all, they became very humble, and 

said to Moses, we have sinned, but 
now Vre wi ll go up and posseRs the 

land . But Moses said to them, y_ou 
need nnt go, the Lord is ·not with 
yon. But they in s isted that they 
go and possef!s the land. 'fhey be 
came very humble when the pros

pect of punishment wa-s before them. 
But it wa s now too late for their hu-

The word of God 11.l so teaches that mi l ity to avail anything. They have 
there is danger of men going so far exhausted God's mercy, until now 
in rebellion against God, that his their doom is fix ed, and uo chance of 
mercy closes against them, a11d they escape. Their repentance is nothin g 
cannot then corue _to him and be s.ned to .them. W ith this example before 
at all. 'rake the J"ew s a.s an exam- u s., what nssurauce can we have that 

pi ~ . When they carue out from persons who de liberately rej ec t the 

E!Sypt, they were al! sul'cd alike !rom gospel of the Son of God 1'or a whole 
thei r enemies , and all ~t.n·ted lor the life time wi l l be saved at last? How 

land of Canann, a laud ~a id to fl ow many times t~n do they sin against 

with milk aDd houey. The ::Jext God, in refusing his ;oaly So n, a l

year after leaving Egn :t, t hey c••rne though tlnt son freely died that they 
to t.l.e borders of the Land, and se nt migh t live. Nor nee1 the peop le now, 
ou t their spies to search it out . 'I'hey try to claim tlut thi> principle cannot 
, -eot, twelve in number, and exr::cpt apph to th em, because they do notc ia im 
two , Ca leb aod ,J ushua, thMe spies~ to be the servants of God. They have 

brought au evil repo1 t, a ucl the peo -l utterly re!'u sed tc ~trtrt in the service 
ple romplained, and ref'med to go up of God every day since they arrived 

to pos, ess the lnnd. 'l'his made the at the years of acoountabi lity, and 

tenth time, that these people had re- uu lc rstood the glorious gospe l of 

fused the authority of God,and h& 1ft Curi~t. 'l'hey have every day refused 
them know that in coosequP. oce ot to ohey t he glorious go~ pel of Christ, 
these s in s they should 'lot enter t.he a sin suffic ient any tim e to send trhem 

land at all, but th at they must now down to ru in. Paul in second 'I'bes· 
turn and wander iorty yeHs in th e salonians,first cha pter,says that, when 
wild erness till all their bodies were he s11a ll be revea led from heaven, he 
wasted. In one year they had so fa r will take vangeaoce on t hem that 

sinned that t he-y cou ld not enter kn ow nut God, "and obey not the 
the land or' Caoaao, aud i .. ~ook f,lrty gMpel of oi.1r Lord Jesus Ch r;.~t, who 

yean t:J wear them out. Th.s shall be :punished with everlast illg 

does not loQ,k rnu~ h like dc:JLh-bed destru,ction from the presence of th e 
reli g ion. Bur. wh en they saw that Lord and from the glory ofhis power ." 
they had to turn and wander in that Now when pe<'ple spend a whole life-
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time in such disobedience as this, I jud~tmeut. of mun, and examine the 
cannot see how they can exped principles upon•w hich that judgment 
~ better fate than ttese Jews; and is to be pnsscJ,wc still get no comfort 
we know that their apparent penitence from that quarter. Paul, in second 
amounted to notl:_\ng. This is a ter- chapter of Rom a ns,says of God,' · Who 
riblc comment upon a pretence to will render to every wan according 
serve God after a long· course of sin. to his decdo ; to them who by patient 
When men pn:tend to serve God un- ooutinuanee in well do·ing, seek for 
der such circumsta nces their servi ce, glory and houor and immorta.J it.y, 
in our judgment does not spring from etern;;.l l tf'e; .b ut unto them that are 
love tv God, or a desire to honor him, contentious, an d do uot obey the 
but from a desire to escape ruin. They truth, but obey unrighteousne>s, lll

are n•lt moved by love to God and dignatiou and wn1th, tribulation and 
his Son , but from fea r of eternal· rnin. anguish, upou every soul or man 
We think that :>t least ninety percent that doth e~il; 01 the J·ew fi rst, and 
of those who make their start in re- also of tl:e Geutiie; but glory, hou

l'igion when they think 1hey are upon ~ or and pence, to every man that 
their , death -beds, but who regain worketh good, to the Jew first and 
their l.e·>]th again, either g ive it all also the Genti ,e." From this it is 
up and go back to the world again, clear that the l ife that we live here 
or at best make very roor, xorldly - on earth will fix our eternal destiny, 
minded Christians. They have prv'ved and that ouly t.hose who ser ve God 
by the actions of a li fetime that they in this life, can have any hope of 
did not love God well enough to eterual ;ire. Thoae who do not obey 

serve him from love ; but now t.hat the gospel, are au1on,s the number 
their race is a.bout run, if they can that do not obey the truth. The 
perchance escape eternal ru·in, when deeds of thc:r liv es are evil. Any 
they think they urejuot at its door, one mi g ht affnrd to be humble w a 

they are willing then to go through ! dying hour, if that we•·e sufficieut. 
the form of serving him fo r a• few But to render <t lif'e-time ofservice,tc 
day~, when the pleasure~ of the world l seek for a home in he'lven, by a pa
are no lo;1ger to .be enj oyed, when tient. continuance in ~vcll do~ng, is ~he 
tl:.cy have drunk for perhaps the last~ ouly safe grouud. rhere 15 nothmg 
time its cup of pleasure, if thereby~ iu this passage that cnn be tortured 

the Lord will taKe them horne to l in to ju~ ticatio u of dcr.th be<.~ repen
heaven, and not send them down to tance, but ju~t th e rcl'erse. Paul 
hell. It does occur to me • from the .says ag>~ill; "For we must all appear 
reading of the B ible, that tile befu te the judglllent. seat •'I Christ; 
prospects of being saved by such ser- :·.hat cvo;·y o:te may receive the things 
vice as tha~, are very slim. We do done in his body, acconling to that 

·not wish to sp ·~ak dogmatically on he ht:th done. ~>hethcr it be good or 
the subject, but really i t looks dis-~ bad." 3. Cor . 5, 10. According to 
couraging, when we look at 1t in the to this, the lllan wlio has done (\Vii 

light of God'H tr~th . . Again; wneu ! ~~-II bis I_ifeti t_ne'}y rcfusi~Jg, and, de-
. we con,e to exam111e wt.o the last Jtbera te ty reJcccmg the :Son of God, 
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and fai ling to live a life of ser vice to 
God , can have n1 co tnlort. If peo
ple will spend thei r lives in the ser
vi ce of the world, the fl esh and the 
devi l, th ~y wil l have to abide the 
comequeu ,· t~s in the en d. In s ixth 
of Galatians l'aul says : ' ' Be not de
ceived ; God is uot mocked ; for 
whatsoever a man so~eth , that shall 
he also reap. For he that soweth to 
th e flesh, shall of the fles h reap cor-
ru ptiou ; but he that sow eth 
to th~ Spirit sha ll of the 
Spirit reap . life everlasting." God 
is not mocked. Me n need not try 
the mnc kery of spend ing tl· eir whole 
lives in th e service of th e wicked one 

' and then suppo se that, because they 
get humble in a dy ing hour aud want 
to be saved, that then the Lord will 
save them. Nay verily, they have 
sowed to the fl es h, and t.hey will be 
compelled to renp cori·uption. Such 
ai~o wi ll be the condition of the 
worldl y-rui11decl Christian, who gives 
the energies ot h is li fe to the world, 
instead of to the service of God. Such 

au on e sows to the flesh, and he will 
of the fle;;h reao corrup tion . But 
ho w precious is the promise, that he 
that soweth to the Spi rit, ~ h a ll of the 
Spirit reap life everlasting. If people 
want to die ri~ ht , they mi ght live 
right, and they are then in no danger . 
But what does it m·1tter a~ to how, 
or in what state cf m,iod a mao dies. 
if he spend:; his ~ life in the grat
ification of t he flesh? H is 
onl y , a,ltero a!ive tbGo will be to 
reap j ust as he has sown . He has 
del iberate ly chosen the fi e~h, while 
the Spirit all hi;; li fe was say ing 
come, but be rdufed. He i1ad a 
wh ole lifetime in which to choose, 
and he spent all time in choosing the 

fl esh, and the awful r ewarc!'must co me .. 
God will not be moe ked . A ud li ual
ly,in the las t chapter in the Bible w,; 
read; ' ' Blessed are they that do his. 
comm ,,odm ents·, tl;at th ey may ha~e 
ri g ht 'to,_ the tree of. life, aod .ma y 
enter in through the &ates into the 
city ." What claim can one mah 
to th is promise, wheo he has for a 
life time long disobey ed . the com
maodm~uts ,of God; in ~tead of obeying 
them. · And· in this same chapter we 

I . 

have th e following; "He that is U:n- · 
j ust, let him. beuojust still; he which .· 
is filthy, let him be fil t hy sti ll ; aod 
he that is righteous, let him be right· 
eous sti ll ; and he that is hol y, let 
him be, holy still. And bc:hold I come 
quickly an d my reward is. with rue, 
to give every . man · according as his 
work s\1-all be.'' 

If a man leads a wick"d life, and 
is wicked up )o hi s death bed sce ne~, 
thi s passage certain ly teaches, let 
him be filthy stil L Where then 
shall we turn to find anything to 
justify the idea that men, io a Bible 
land, wher" they hear the Gospel of 
Christ continually, but continually 
reject it till they come to die can 
then be saved? If there is anything 
to favor such, I know not where to 
find it. Everything I can find on the 
subject teaches just th e crJntrary. 
And as to the claim that such per
so ns die happy, we may reply so does 
th e Mohammedan die happy, while in 
the rej eetiou of Jesus our Sav ior ; 
but does his happiness in a dying 
hour prove his acceptance with God ? 
If so, what is the Bible wor~h to us? 
J ust nothing at all. But there is .on.e 

wa~, that is infallibly safe. Every 
body that knows anything about the 
Bible, knows that when people early 
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in l if'e•emb~ace the go~pe l and be-' l iev ;s what we require in the confes

come Ohristi ~ rl s, an d then Jive the s~on. We d•J not so regard it, fo r we 
Christian l ife till they are ready to require all to bel ieve and confess that 
leave the world, th ey are then ready Jesus Christ is the Son of the living 
to go. Thej h ave sow.ed to the Spirit, God. Do theybelieve it? Nay verily, 

they will rea} life ever lasting. T hen for the creeds teach that he is very 
dear friends, w by. not be ,in that and eternal God . Do they not believe 
happy numbet'. Nothing tc. hinder, the ir own ~reed to which they have 

·if you only will. 0! wi ll you do swo r n all egiance? If so how many 
so: th ousands are there now recogn ized 

E. G. S . as being in the church that h ave 

"For by Grace are ye Saved." 
Epb. 2. 8. 

never confessed the Christ. B ut, ~ays 
oue of oJr very liberal breth ren, be 
that believes and 1s baptized 
shall be saved. We ask, be 

B1'elh1'en· L. & S: We desire to lieve what? W hy if a Bap.tif't, that be 

say a few words, to th e rcadcrb of 
your very va luab le paper, upon a 
subject that we think is of great 
moment at the prase nt time, . cooncc

ted wi t.h the plea· we rna ke bef or•~ the 
world, that is, that we teach the Bi
ble, nothi ng more , noth ing lei's . What 
is lhe Scriptural manner of entering 
the Chu.ch or king<lom of Christ. 

We teach that, when perso n•; are 
in Ch ris~, they are justified, pardoned, 
saved. If' in Christ they are in his 
body, the Church or kiogdom. This 
being true, (and we presume none 
will questiotJ th is posi tion) the qu e ~

tion then is how do we get into Christ? 
'Ve teach, by faith, repentance, cou~ 
fessron and bapti~ tn, "ye are all the 
children of God by fa ith in Christ 
Jesus, for as many of you as haYe 
been baptized mto Christ have put 
on UhrL;t .. , Gal. 2. 26, 27. Now 

tn this CQSe neither repenta nce 
nor contef<sion is rejected , but 
both are taught by i.mp licaLion with
out do •1bt--this we think is plain to 
all Bible readers. First', we wish to 
briefi] examine the conf'ession. The 
clergy of the world say every body be -

got religion by somfJ abstract influ 
ence of the Spirit and having g iven 
an evidence and experience of 
gr"ce was buptized into the Baptist 
Chu rch of cmrse. B ut if a Metho
dist, believei' that in answer to p1:a.yer 
God did pardon his sins and baptize 
h im with the Holy Ghost and fi re and 

was baptized i n infancy by sprink 
l in g . But if a ·Presoyterian, bdieves 
that God decrees frow all etern ity all 
tb i ngs whatsoever come to pass 
and that Baptisw is non-essen 
tial to salvation, yet give the 
people their choice to be sprinkled, 
poured or i mr.:~ersed. 

Dear readers, what of the confess
ion in all tliis? Not a word, and with 
equal propriety might we say not one 
word of Bible. Now dear readers there 
are few,ifany,of all Lhese that believe 
that great (entral truth thut Jesus 
Christ is the Son of the living God. 
But now let us notice some of the 
customs, not to say the innovations of 
our bre thren in receiving persons into 
the church.which we plead as another 
little departure from our plea ; that 
is, members of the church removing 
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( s.ay om· would be rule rs) shoul d many additions th a t a re being made, 

always ho.ve a ch-.uch lette r. Errors to ·fil l up the nwny defects, t hat are 

are like man y other thingci in human !'upposed to be fo und in tha tgracious 

inventions; th e existence of one calls Rys tem of 8alvation wh ich has been 

Jor another, so as we have church given by i nspiratiou of God, that the 

letters we must have a clerk. Ca n any man of God may 'become perfect, 
one tell me where in all the l>ible we thoroughly furni shed urito every 

can fin d any authority, for eith er good wo rk. ' B.cspect.ed reader , i t 
cr.urch clerk or church lette r? ne ither seem~ to me if we couti~.me onl y a 
of th em is th e1eio found. We know ~ few years, maki ng the little addi 
sorne wi ll r ef'e r to lett<:l rs of comlllen t ious, th ough small they may be in a 
dation &c., as spoken of by the very s hort tim e we ca n make a voi 

Apostle,though we challenge auy ooe ume fa r larger th an G0d's book . 

iu or out of the church to show any' though percha nce uuiotentionally out 

authori~y for a ch urch cle rk or a letter of \· cry small thiugs. In con clu· 

.connected with the reil.Jon: l of mem· ~ion de >I' reacic r, to make a few brief 
bership fr om ooe congrec;atiou to st;Jteme ut s ot bcis that we have wit 

.anoth er. nesscd, !'o r we ha·:c been trying to 

B ut say you, som) one rn1bt write preac h the UIJBearchable ri ches of 

1-heselettcrsnndwecancal l himclerk, Chri st !'or uear •!utoforty years; an\! 

that will make uo rliffercuce . Then if all th ut lo ug while we ha,ve only L.. 
"We mny call him clerk, mny we not bored for th e lvve of the truth iu 
h ave a class leader '? • and if we havt: a Chri~t , and we have iu our humbl e 

class leader ,may we uo t have a Circuit station bapt ized into Christ a large 

Ride•·, yea ve r ily we uow have ~uch i uun1bcr ol' be l ievers, a nd we ha\' C 

·with a p;etty name, evangelist, and also rece ived in to the fe \lows hip of 
to t:hese may we P.Ot adu Pre:;idiug th~ chu rch ruany fromt11e dcD0mina
Eicler, aod all the Sectari111 app '!n. tions accordin g to the custom of th e 

dag.:>s even d{)wn or up to the Pope ? c hurch, wh ch cu:;tom has ll l'ver bee u 

con&istenvy forbids, if not our fidel ity exactly what we thought it ought to 
and love to Chris t an d hi s institu tions. be, and h as alway s beeu o( doub tful 
Now dear reader, we expect tu he propriety. But the practice we iw ve 
branded as a fault-fi11der i n li t t·le · recently witnessed and we be l ie.ve, is 
matters. But when we remember incJea'Sing: constaut ly and is indeed 
t hat th is ear th on which we live is very painfu l to me. W e see a broth· 

.made up of littl e partic les an d that er, a mem !:Jer of a congregation, h e 
.the g rea t God of a ll wisdom a nd wi~hes to move a few miles, he comes 
goodne~s tak es <>:ar e of the lit- forward a nd present-; a letter , th e 
tie ,;parrow and tha.t eveu preacher in charge (t h e circuit rider) 

·t he hair s of the \wad a re by reads th e lett er with ns g reat care ' 
by h im numbered, we are willi ng to and empu asis as a tlistrict at tor ney 
bear t he frow ns an d scoff3, of tl:i" wou ld read an indictment; and when 

'lllore refined aod educated portion 01 he h as pronounced th e la st word 
the r ace, provided we can in a n hum _ which is usually the clerk, he says 

·ble manner call the attentlo11 to the br.e thren you have heard the lett er 
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read, if any one bas any objection 5. Do you belon g to any church? 
to receiving this brother, they can No. Do you believe with all your , 
now wake it known. Query . if th is heart that .Jesus is the Son of God? 

is the way who has any right to oh· he answers yes. 
j ect.. When the preach er . tu r ns to the 

2. One cornefi forward with a letter church aud says: Brethren here is 
from Misouri, the preacher in charge Brother A . belongs to the Baptist 

(evangelist) r eader,; the le tter, says ch ur ch, aud sister B. belongs to tne 

b rethreu you have heard t.hc letter , .Jlcth od is t ch urch, Brother C. be longs 

in rece iving this brother you assume to the Prc:>byteria n chnrch, s is ter I. ~ 
a g reat re~ponsi ) ili ty, as many as are belooged to Uhrist's church, in Tcun. 

willing to receive th1 s brother will and being youn g, not taugh t her 
make it known by raisi ng the right whole duty, she has bcE>n led away 

hand, some three or fonr raise their and indutJed to indulge in some 
hands, the qucsti<lu is negative, no amuwment.s, but wtsbcs to come back 
vote, the preacher then announces it 1 to the church . 

( 

is unanimou ~. Another f[uery- ~ow while the brer.hreo wiil sing 

from whence comes this voting, (per- some approp riate song the oisters fi rtit 
haps from the Baptists) it s nrely is ~nd t hen the brE:thren will ex · 

not found irt the Bible. Bnt again 1 t end the hand of feJo wRhip to these 

a n· .excitement is aroused . here are ~ brethren aud ~ i ster~, and at the same 
five, co mr. forwa•·d while singing the ' time r.xtend the hand of encourage· 
last song. The preacher now pro ment to this brother !hat has just 

ceeds to perf.0rm his closing service. made the confessio u. 
He says to th e first , rise to you r feet,, \Y here is th e authority for all thi<, 
''do you belong to auychurch? ' ' ' 'YLs l ~ urely it is nowh ere found in the 

I belong, to th e Baptist chur;;h, and l teachiug of Christ ot· hi~ apostles. It. 
am perfectly satisfied, with my bap· cau uot be call c t.! the law of the Spirit 
t ism. life, but it surely ori~;inates from th e 

2. "Do you belo ng to auy church? ~ scheme.; alld plans proposed by men, 
Yes, I belong to the M. E. Chu rch ! f'or purposes of their· own g lory or 
South: have yen oeen bap tized? Ye~, ~ for the want of knowledge of the 

an d I am perlectl:y oat i ~fied with my ! truth, as it is in Christ .Jesus. 
baptism &c. &c. Dear brethren 1 hese things ou~ht 

3. Do you beloug to auy church ? uot so to be, "we are ca lled with an 

Yes, I bel• ng to the Presbyterian holy calling," the Christ prayed that 
ch.urch : have yo u been baptized? we ali be one; the Apost le ex hoi·ts 

Yes, and I am sati8fied with my bap- us to be of the same mind · and same 
t ism. judgerncnt, " let _us t het efore . str ive 

4. Do you belong to any church? . earnestly for the fa ith once deliver ed 
~belonged to the Christiav. church ~ to th e sa ints, we ha1·e no introducing 
111 Tenn., but I was young and dtd ~ any of those additions either li ttle or 
uot understaodf my duty, and like . . , . 
other young folks, I went to a party btg : I.n a;, much as God _has gtven 
aud danced, and I am son y for us JU h·t s holy word all th1ngs neces 
it, &c . sary to l ite and godliness, let us then 
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~?; I O r ify God by domg and teach ing, 

the truth of God . ' 
A DISCLPLE. 

How Many Sacraments ? 

Not long since you an swered the 

question, How uwny ordin::tnces are 

We publi ~h th-:l above from an aged Lbere ? If co nve nie nt, will you please 
and e::. ro est disciple of Christ, who answer how many sacraments there 
liv e~ in T el!;as, an d has been for a ·are. ami wh~t is a sacrament reli 

l ong ti me battliDg fo r the cause of giotudy speaking. 
trutl. C. L . li'rLLMOitE . 

~ ~ . 

We would suggest to our brother l --
that it _is one thiug to file ?bjec tion s, . ~' h~n we lu~k ~o -t h_e Methodi ~t 
und potnt out the tmpropnett es aud < dtsc1phne, fo r IDformatwn on th1s 

i mperfections of people, and that ,t j subjf,ct, we find that there are two 

is quite another to point out tXactly l sacrarr.en ts, baptism and. the . Lord'"' 
what sho-uld be done on such occa- 1 supper. And when we lDquue wh:l t 
sions, as t.,\Ught in the. Dible . If ; these sacraments are for, the disci

he will iu his next g ive us exac tly p line says, "Sacraments , ordained of 

the B ible teach ing on receivin g mcm- C hrist are not ou ly badges an d token s 

bcrs fro:n one congregation into an- of Chr istian men's pr fession, hut 
_vthe r , aud abo exac tly how to receive rather they arc certa in signs of g ra ce 

per>ons from t-he parties around us, and God ·s good will towa rd u s; by 

who claim that they have al ready the which he doth work inv isibly in 

obeyed the Gospel as taught by us as u.s, and doth not only. quicken, but 
we present it from the wonl of the also strengthen and confirm ou r fait h 

J ... orJ, and that they uow wish to in him." Page 13, of New Di~ci p
~tand_ with us upon the word of God,~ l ine. N~w if aoy on~ can understand 
he will doubtless confer a ben efit! what th1s means he IS welcome. It 
up0u .·orne of ou r readers. 'fht: iR eatiy euQ.ngh to un ders tan d what 

difficult ques tion i ~ not whether the 
1 

the Lord s Supper is for as g ive n 
teaching of t.hese par ties as they ~ i'n th e New Testament, For when 

prc~ont i t will make Ch r istians or Jes~s instituted it he said, "Do th is 

not, but it is how to t reat those who in rememb rance of m6." P·ml said, 
with the truth or God before them "For as ofte n as ye e&.t th is bread 
say they have ob(yed it. The peo. and drink this cup, ye do show the 

ple have the Bible, and ma y th ey n0 t Lord's death till he come ." This is 
· d d b f tl 1 ? d .f ~ plain . B ut it will t a ke wisdom to 

1ea un o ey or 1emse ves an 1 · get what the discipline says out of· 
so, how "shall we receive them when these state ments of Jesus and Pan!. 

they cla im they have dooe this? If The word of God is 3,1id to be a mys

nur b!·otht'r will give us some plain t.ery, but r would rather by teu times 

aoJ pointed Scriptural instr"uctions undertake to understand what is said 

tl b
. .

11 
. h · in the New Testament ab<>ut baptism 

on 1ese su Jects, we WI o-1 ve t em "' and the Lord's Supper , than what the 
roum iu the Ad r ocate. 

K G . S. 

discipline says." And the great trouble 
is, che discipliu6 Pays what the Bible 
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does not s~.y. l t adds to the word crit icism on these di lfe ren t answers, 

of God on this subject, and is but we will not enter into th em DOW. 
therefore an un safe guide. B u t when we turn to the· B ible to 

But I turn to the Presbyteriao·con- see what that says on the subj ect, 

fession of fa ith, and Dsk how many beho ld tire word io not them, at a l l. 

' Sacraments, tnid i t .a lso says two, and And :ts t he wo r d is lJOt there, we of 

says they are bap tism and the L ord's cou rRe cannot giv.: its B ible meaning 

supper . And wh en I see k from tne fo r i t ha s no B1ble mean ing. The 

coof€ssion what these sacraments ar e word ordinances does occur in the 

for, it says; ''Sacraments are holy Bible, but the word sacrament, not 

signs aDd seals of the covenant grace, at all. 

. immediately iD stitut ed by God to So :.til the mysteries Oil th e subject 

represl!lnt Christ an.d hi~ benefits, are in the c reed~. And i n r eality 

and to confirm our interest in him; that is about all. that creeds are fit for; 

also to put 1 vio.ible d iffere nce b~ - to keep the minds ol' the people t ied 

tween tJ,ose that. belong unto the down in UJysteries, ttn d in igno rance 

church, and the re. t of the world; of wha ~ the B ible doe~ say on the.,e 

aud solemnly engage them to t he and other subjects. And taking what 

service of G:od in Christ a(;cording to the creeds say; I shou ld alw:.tys be 

his word. " 54th page . Tltis defi!lition iu a 1uystery on Lhe subject of sacra

is even more my st0rious if posoihle ntcut~. But h ow much better to 

than the one in the Methodist D is- C<.Lil Bible th iugs by Bible names . If 
cipline. Why -::oulJ not the fmmers all wou ld do this , the d ivis ions >\nd 

of these books have giv(n just what strifts that are !tOW do iug so' tuuch , I 

the Bible says about these im:titu - mi ~c hiei' in the religiou s world migh t 

tions, and that too, in the very wo rds sooo be doDc away ~·itb . The people 

of t-he Bib le? then all would be differ t en tinies as muc h rrbout what 

plain. the Bible does not say, as they do 

But we turD a lso to the Catholic about Nhat it does say. The greatest 

catechi~m, a nd see what it 1>ays on differences among religi on~ parties 

th e subject. To th e question how are over what men ~ay the Bibl e 

ru any sacraments are th~re, itrei_)lie ~; teaches, expressed in their own words 
'l'here are Fevcn sacr~m e nts ; and and uo t. about what th e divine volum e 

says they arc "Baptism, Confirma- really SH)S. nt we have given what 

tion, Holy Euchanst, Pena occ, l~x- the creeds say aboutsacramt:nts . A!ld 

treme unction , Iloly orders, and mat- that is al: we can give on the snb

rimony." Page :}G. So the Rowan ' jtoct. Some of the things that th ey 
Catholics lind seve n sacra::::ents while call:;uc raments are fouuJ in tho Bible 

the Protestants fi ud but two. But only th'ey ~>re by diffe rent names, 

w hen we ask the Catholics what·the6e and said o be tor different purposes 

saLn ,me nts accomplish, they say : '·A from thooc ex.pressed iu the creeds. 

sacrament is an outward l'.ign of an W c ca n give the desigu uf baptism by 

inward grace, ordained by Je~us looking il'tO the New Tes tam ent, a11J 

Christ fo\ the sanctification of our als J tht Jc:; i~· o or th e Lord's Supper . 

soul~." There ts room for wueh The former is ~uid to be "to,r the re 
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niis~ioo of sins ." The latte r, to"show ~ mencing the third Lord's day in this 
forth t.he ~J.o:d's death till he come ." ~ month. anJ clr,sing W~dnesd.ay nig~1t 
Buc t.hesc th1ngs arc not eallcd s~c ra- lollowlllg, w1th seven addtt1ons , Sill: 

meut.s in the Bib le. 
E.G. S. 

::;uccess of the Go • el. 

Brr;th,·en L. & S. : Since my la st 
reporJ·. I have held three protracted 
meetio~s. ~Jmbracing the seco nd 
L Jrd 's day in Oc to·'-.e r I was at Bnck
cye meet in g hou~e , Cannon County, 
Tenn ., preached tour day:;, the in11n e·· 
diate re~u l t was six coul'essions. Then 

by confe,s iou <llld bapti sm, aud oue 
frow the B" pti ~ ts . · Vve think con
sidering ai l thin ~s we had a good 
Ul eet i ng. there were severa l others 
"]most. perF<uaderl to be Christians. 

The weal her wa s very inclement all 
of th e time. Bro . Ellett came iu the 
rain and left in it. H e is the righ t 
mau in the ri ~ht plnce. ·' He antici
pa t.es go ing to Kn n ~ns next Spri ni!' to 
live. Ue was ont in that. COUI~try 
]aRt Au;l·ust nne! boui!ht land . We 

a filer~ wearisome ride of seventy five would sa'y to tho brethreu whereYel\ 
m iles I reached BlcdHoe Co uu iy, ar:d ·hi:; lut lilny be cast, to receive him 
o'o 2atur lny before t'ue tlti r cl Lo rd' ~· as ~ faithJ'ul anJ trnc prcae hcr of 
day in Ocr., be nu a meet.:ug which J esus Chri<t.. Bro . l~.llet_t is worthy 
Ja,-ted fo ur Jnys. Brother ,J am es of the ~ upp o rt , love, antl esteem of 
B illio gci ly prc;whcd on Saturd ay all tbe Disc iple,: of Christ. I t is 
ni:!ht. There were cii!ht person~ with ~o rro.w that we g ive Bro. Ellett 
buried with the Lord in ba p ti~ m . up. 
From here we rode 1:10 mil es tn Wn want more prea(· hers in thiH 
13eth<lll.)" in Jackso n Coun ty, with State ;wJ all o th er~ thau we ha1•e· 
E r .) \V . A. Sewell to our a~~ istaue c. ~ot . \Ve are oow ·vithout a preacher, 
The llleeting resu lted in s ix.nddit ir)J] s W'Ju]d like to ~ecur·c the 'e rvice~ of 
to the coui rella tion . To the L orJ ~omc preach ing- brother for the bal 
be all the glory. As my he;: ]th bas ance of this Y')a r nn d next, :lS ou r 
not been good l'or :,ome ti me I hayc locnl prC'ac:her h n~ gone crazy, a!ld 
deter::niued uot to t r~ve l through the left nR without nny prenchcr. \V c 
country during tb...: monthB of De- have a good field to work io , here. 
cember aud .January, but do not wi~b Yoms truly, 
to be idl e. I wil l s11y t hcreflrre th"t .H . L . RoDGERS. 

I :J m willing to vi ~ it auy pl<JCC or Gu11town, 111/ss. , Oct. 2-1, 1 872. 
pl «c:e~ that I C<l ll reach on the car~ or 
by ~taie aurl wlv:re th e brethreu 
think good cau be doo9. My address 
is Alexand ria, Tcnne~~ec. 

L. R SE\YELL. 

Nros. L. & 8. : B ro. A lex. l~ ll c tt 

of' St.,rkville, 7\li ss . has once n1or< ' 
be" n with us at D«ma>C'lS church. 
and held a f••ur dvys meeting, com -

B ro . H. L. ,,'allinp; wri ti 11 i! from 
Mcd inn ville, Tetrn. s ys , ·'we have 
had 11 G addi~ions in our co unty this 
year. t\Tbat county was don e better? 
The chmches in our couuty were 
never in ~ better condition. 

We t1u mber some 0\''3 r two lninJred 
at Corinth, in Pike Co., A rk. \ Ve 
o rg<~ ni:t:ed here iu 1850. In 1848, I 
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had no brethrell neare r tl1an 2~ miles. 
There t hey had a' few diRc iple;; or
ganized. We are still in crea;;i u g 

" 7 
tHE 

slowly, opr:osit ion is givini): way. We l I COME! I COME! 
have hHd about 25 add itions in t he l · ---
last three months . . 'Ve mee t re'iu- Justas i am-withoutoueplea, 

t But th;tt thy blood was shed for me , 
larly, every fir;;t day of the week, to And tha.ttbo u bidd'st me come to Thee 

break bre:·vl , read, sing nod pray . 0 L:nnb of God, I co mo I 

.. We are a bon t as stron!! as we were 

wh0.n the war emnmenced . 
Truly yours io tho l)leo~'ed hope, 

D. D. JoNnl . 

Wilton, Pih·e C01wtp, A1-lc., Oct . 

2!5, ] 373. 

The re-ptile . in hum<11l form, should 

be aYoide d with ~rcat c:, rc. 

0 bi tU<L~ ies . 

.rust :1s I n. rn-1tn d wa.iting not . 
To rid _my so ul o f one cl n.rk blot, 
To thee , wh ose b lood Mn c lca. nsc o>tch spot 

0 Lamb of God , I come! 

Ju>t as I :tm-though toso'<l :tbout 
With mnnya conflict, I:ut..ny a doubt 
l 1'ightings and fea.r.<o.: within, without-

·0 I,n.mb of God,., I come I 

Just as I nm-]J0 ,1!' , wretched, blind: 
/Si ght, ric he~. hen !i n~r of the mind , 
Yea. ttl! I need. in Thee to fin,l-

0 L:unb of G-od I cqme! 

J ustn.s I :tm-Thou w ilt receive, 
"

7 i lt we lcome, pardon, c leanse, relieve , 
Because Thy promisl! I bel icvc-

0 Lamb of God, I come! 
B>·o.•. L. &s : It is witl1 r ""'1 l1 0'rl th:tt I 

recnnl the rlcath of Sister i\iuy H icks of Just as I n.m-Thy love unknown 
Franklin Tenn . after an iliness of seven ~L1s broken every barrier down; 
month::.:. No\v to bo 'rhine , yen,, Thine nlonc-

\Vhile on enrth she eli ·! a. ! I she could do to 0 L;imb of God, I come ! 
reli eve suffering human ity and tn m::ke tho~e 
a.rou11d her bnpl)J'. The poor and distressed 
fou nrl in her o. true fric:·d . Her health hnd 
been very bad for somr. eight ynnrs; her sutfcr
tn::rs were very grca t, but ~'be Uore thCtil with 
such nR cha. r:1cteri%.u~ the tr~'c and good of 
ea1·tb. She only hnd one regret. that. was 
lcnvinJ! her husb:t.nd, ch ildren a,nd · frcinds . 
~he lived to se.c her olde~t child become <t 

Chri .. tian . H e r gre~1tesL h<iPPiness •on~isteci 
in seeing her friends and re lnli,·cs co me to 
J csns. H e1· huoband ha ; lo;t '" true >tnd lol'
i 11A' wife . h er rhilJ .. en a, te nder mother , 
and we all bn.ve l<,st a true ttnd devotee! sis-
ter . \Yo can inUeccl sny.- ' 
··~i~tcr thou wn:-t mi!d rtnrlluvcly , 
Guo ~ lo n.:- th e Si.:tmmer breeze , 

rJ,;;t:::ant as the air ofm·~ .... : 1g, 

W'hen it iionts u.monlt" l-" ... .: c c:'l, 

Dea.rcst sister, thon hnst lcf't u-. ; 
Ucrc thy lo •s we deeply l<•c l : 

Dut'tis God tbrrt hMh iJcrcfL us : 
He c:tn a ll our f.:Or:·ows hea l. 

Y et ~tgro.in \Ve hope to meet tbeo, 
.When the dH.y nf life is fled. 

'l1hcn iu heaven w ith joy- to gTHCt tp.ce, 
Where no f"rcwell ten,r j,, "hcd 

Your Bt:o., 
ALI•OX . P . 0DE"F.<\ L, 

Lv"'trille Tenn . Oct. 3nll813. 

TJ1e Time to be Pleasant. 

"ll1other's ·cro~s !" saic1 :M:ugi):ie, 
cowing out. into the kitcben with a 

pout on he;) 1ps . Her aunt w:ls busy' 
irouiug; but she looked up, and 
answered l\Ja.,:o·ie ._:_ :-o . 

: •·Then it is the very time 

to be pleasant and helpfu l. 
for you 
Mother 

was aw<~kP. a great deal in the uig:ht 
with the poor baby." 

l\'laf!·g ie marb 110 reply. She put 
ou her hat, and walked off int.,J the 
~·ardeo . But a new idea went with 
her. ·" •The very time to be helpf-u l 
and ph .ahant is wheo other people 

l are cr oss .' Sure enough," tl1ou~ht 
she;- "that would be the time when 
it, wo uld do t he most go·)(l. I re 

membe r, when l was sick b st yea r, 
I was ~ o uen·o us, t hat, if any body 
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spoke to me, I could hardly help 

being cross; and uiuther ne~er got 
angry or out of patience, but . wns 
just as gentle with me ! [ ought to 

pay it back now; arid J wil L" And 

she sprang up from the gr~ss where 
she had thrown herseif, Hnd turn ed 

a face full of ch eerful resolut ious to 

~~ 

her tim e to rest. She resolved al 

wnys to remember and act upon her 

aunt's good \\'O rd: "The very time 

to be hop~fu l and plensant i~ when 
· · d " Ti e everyb.ody 11.1 t >re au cross. - ! 

Welt Spri11g. 
- - - •c----
Mosaic Manufactory. 

·ward the r oom where h e!' mother sat 'Within the Vaticau Pa lace t het·e is 
~oothi ng and tending a fretfu l, teeth- a mauufaQtory wh ere pictures are 

ing baby . '.Maggte brought ou~ . the copied in mos .. ic. Thi~ p!ocess make~ 
pretty ivo1y b~ll s , and bei!an tOJlngle j a pictu re a.mosteverl~sti~1 g. ~oman 
th rm for the little oue. He stopped mosaic i~ formed of tmy b1 ts of 

fretting, a-nd a smile dimpled the op ii que colored glass of various 

corners of his lips. "Couldn't I take shades, amounting, it is said, to the 

hi m out. to. ride in. his ca J:ri ng:; I almo~t in credible. nu1nber of 30,000 
moth e1 ? it IS such a mcc mo1 ntng? di:lfereot and dJ StJuc:t shades, so ur

ihe asked. · ranged a-s to form a picture perfect, in 
"I should be so g lad if you would!" eve ry detail-in light, shadow, sbade 

said her mother. and co lrJr. Tt conesponds, i '1 sPme 
The li ttle hat aud sack were meaFur,•, to the pictures f6rmed in 

brougllt, . and baby was soon ready ? Berlin wool. The .vari ou ,; pi~ccs of 

for hi s nd e. . i c'olor~d~1ass are placec. 111 their prP.-
"I'l,} ke.ep him as l'~ng as he _ ts ~ arranged order on a tel ble covered 

good, 8atd Magg1e; aud you mu:,t ~ w i th a sort of cement, and when tins 

lie on the so a and get. ~ _n ap. wh.il.e I! tedious proc'"ss is ove1> for th~re are 
am gone . You are lookmg dt e<~cl- 1 mntty th ousa nd ;Jlece~ 10 one p1cture , 

fully tired." . l the surface of th-is picture is then 
The kind words, aud ti).e ki ss that 1 smoot.lted and poli s hed. The por._ 

accompani ed them, were ~!most too (trait~ df all the popes who hav e OC· 

ll1UCh for th e m?th~r. T.hc teq~s ' cupied the oee of Rome frolfl St. Pe· 
rose to her eyes, and her voiCe tretn- ter to Pius IX, n,ade for that llJag

bled as she answered, "'..lhank you uific ent B asilica of St. Pau l's beyond 

dearie; it will do me a world of good rh e wal: s, corue f~;om this manutacto 

if you can keep him out an houri ry of the V<1tiean. It is said that 

and the a ir will do hi~J :rood. to~; eac h portra'.. a bust-takes over a 
1Hy hcn.d a3h es badly th1s m.ormng. ~ year to fini ~h . Thi~ manufitctory is 

. ;rhat a happy heart beat 10 l\1"~ !' th e most cel.ebratcd in the world, and 
g1e s bosom as she trundled the Lt- !Jicturi)S eopieJ in it are the p'l'a ndest 

t ie carriage up and down on the ! works of thB oTeatest lllil 5ters. At 
d ~~ ' ;:-> 

walk '· She had dor .• e r eal goo · "- ,1e , present a large pictnre, Jesig.Ded by. 
had gi ven back a litt le of the help ~ Raphael to be woven into tap~strv in 
and fcrbearance that had so often 1 the loom~ or A.JTas. rep r e~ent1ng t he 

'been be~ towed upon her. Sh1:1 l1ad i •J on\·c:rsion of St, Pa~l, is to b~ cop 
mude her mothe r lwppier, and given ieJ in tbi::> ever endu riiJ g matenal. 
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SINCERE WORK. ing, h e cnlled t ogether the leadiug 
men of _his church, an d said : 

We speak of sin er e work . It "Now, I shall be a£ked w11f ther we 

means that. no poverty of ma t.eria l h:1ve conscie11tiou oly done all that we 

or weak joiDt is covered up with a couid for the removal of th e debt; 

fair ou ts ide . Forty year s ago a Bow · wha t an swer am I to give? Brother 

doiu professor lost a ,c re w from the So -an d ~ o, cau you iu coo ci ci euce say 

fine theodolite he thought )Jnod:;omer that you nave given all you can?" 
thuD any wo mall in th e town 0 f

1 
·'Vv'hy, si r, " be replied, "ii· y ou 

Brun swick. The miss iug little fas COllle to c:Jnscicoce, I dou ' t kno w that 

teuiog was a great defQct much de- I can ." 
pl ored ; but an ingenious stu dent uo- The same que;,tion was put to a 
der took to st.pp1y it hy making an- ocColld , and a third, and ~:o on, aod 

other scre w out of brass, ob ta ining siMi lar an swers were retu r ned, uu ti l 

f rom sulphate of iron hi s own oxide the whole ~um rc-qu ir e·l was ~ ubscrib-
/ to pold1 it. His succes~ led him u ~xt ed, a nd there was uo uecd to send the 

to const ruc t a perfect steam -engi ne pastor to Londou at a ll. 

on a snwll scale ; und that educati·>n ·----~--
of the brain by the hand induced CAMPtiOH.. 
mo re rr. echnoi cal and c:hemica . 8tudy, The carnph11r of oom merce comes 

on the strength of which, being a fl·om For.r.·t. tuatra, Born eo, Ja 
miss ionary in Con ~tantiuople duriuf!: pa n, and Chiua. It is obta iue d in 
the Cr imea'l wnr, he set up vast ba·- c ;·ys t allioe mas3es "lJ, ·eQdy formed, 

k er iea fo r th e p re,~ i ng need, turn. ing I and also in graiu~ by cli:;t illation . 
out seren ton s o f bread a day, to ~ave \ The tree which produces the lortner 

l ife and hea lth !"or hnu dr() ds of th ou3- kind is a near rel ative of our bass

an ds , specimens of which , filling the -wood, whicll we know as t1 ch ,nming 
air widt their perf"ume from the decks tree, pcrt'un tiug tlie ai r a nd yielding 

of ~eve ra l of the vesse ls, led a Mr. the fineo.t h(•ney in the world . I t 

~obe r t t~ inquir e for the baker, a u ~ grow;; ou t~1e D ;ri mountains in Su

, Jn troductw n to whom occasioned th e I matra , au<l w Bll!'ueo. It towers up-
fouudiog, fo r a ble~sing to t ile wh ole ward m{n tuan a huudred feet , and 

East, ol' Robert College, send in g ray s has bec ll knuw c to at tai n1 a girth of 

of liberty and re!.gion to the O rie nb1l ~ fifty fee t. The sp irited perouus ion of 
d ar k-all [-'.:r the good h ea.rt t hat ) the axe draws frum th is forest moo 

was put into th e turn i g:.d' .fl. sc rew! ! 6te r th e whit e t reasures s ·~creted in 
Tt.e sin cere boy is now th e si ncere j the l ongit ud in al fis~m·e;; in its hc,Ht 

man , Cyrus Haml iu.-Dr. Ba7·t1Jl . ' wood, Wm3timcs, t hough r ar ely, io tt 
--........-..:..---- f Jayer as lur !!e as a lll::tn ';; arm, b1\t. 

The fo l low ing furnishes a hint t bat ~ m o re f'reque~tly in :" mull fragmen ts 

ouv,ht to be of u sc tn man y places : robe carefull y extrneted by ~ Ollie 

Once the pas tor of a ohu r Jh iu cih tt r p poi nted io s trumct1t. It. is not 

England was r rquest.ed to go u p to ao abunllaut bearer . Twenty pounds 

J,o ndou , and try to raise fund;; tol is a rare y ield / for u l< rcat. tree; teo 
m eet a pressing r\eb t . B efore star t - pound s is a good harve; t from one of 
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med ium size, and many arc felled and 1 Drop .. moDg them some greasi mat· 
sp iit that furnish no camph or . This, tP r i!Hd the merry little performer,; 
howe ver, is not an enti re \\ ::t'te, since wil t ~top 011 the ins taut. 
the woou is ea~ily work c,] and i~ nev-
er atrac:ed by the voracious ruy r iads E ;..DE R T. B . LARDIORE, of Flo r
of ea;;tern insects wh:ch, dc . .; troy all ence, Ala bama, ioprcseuting the 
other Y;H iet.ies except the ton k and Christian Church, is deliv(jring a sc
calutllbuco. Hou~e nod ship timber ries of sennOti B at Colliersville. This 
are maue from it. b~;; :de' many arti- gcntlenHu, says a correspondent, 
clos of !urniture and the ,,romatic preached thirty t.hree serru•>ns iu SllC 
trunk ib C':>: t reurcly v:Jluablc to tho ce~sion ia that vilhge a few ,v c;H'::; 

huu~ekeepel'i o!' our coJ,],,r climate. :t!!'O. 'j he people go from the ~Ul'· 

'l'h1~ ki11d of e:~m pho r :.;cld•llll fit 1 d~ ronndiu. eountr 7 for mi;es to hear 
it;; w •Y to J~,trvpe aut! -~ 1110ric~ The hilll for, indeed, he i~ a re mur-knble 
Chinese ,t~~riiJ3 iO it. lll<t•·vel >llS me !IJ'!Il. scana3iy thirtv. with a s aJ ,)u~h 

l • • (. . • • ,, • 

. dicinai pruoct'li.:~ . an 1 p;ty for tt l; uu•il eetu;d face, :wJ a gril!'C and 
eurrUJou.-; Slllll~, thereby 'L<'clriug Lhe ~ease ot' delivery th.tt is f;:sc iu:ttiug. 
eut;re yiel i l. He has a smooth,. rotuud· ;•oice, .a 

Cvmmou._ca.u;pho r is oullitred hy eontHl·,nuiug figure, 1nd is eviJe ntly 
distiJlativo (t'0Hl the i'VOL :<tem, UIJU well Uril!ec\ in ora to,ry. fliH !:tuguage 
lea\·es L'f Cl'l'iH.IP '6~ ., ,. /r(.tl!'W;ew, is beaatiful, UilU hid iogic is clear un J 
but m••rC e:;peein·rr:, t'ruro the !ttztrus persuusi l'e, as is te~ttfLd by the uu

camphont Of ~hio. al""' there are\ ;acrous aceessions to his church
t•vo varietie:-<. 'lhe Ch:t:e.'e or F•>rm· oror ooe hnodrod h;n·io;r joined under 
oso carnp!101' is <:an·ied in jllub to his preuching.-.Mcmphis Approl. 
Caoteu ancl there p:wked in :;qua re 
che:'-ts lineJ with le:td. whunco it is 
s-e nt to the Jdf~ :·ou t ~a.-tl'ru ports, !\lr. Dit:de r a1;•J bro. Brents have 

] . . lni!rec•l to debate the nuo:;tions, in-
w !.ere •Y e procure it. t r,; ut a oTay ~ . . . ' . "' rolv1:1g- tho actt•Jn HUh.Ject <lltd "les1gll 
ish color with a graiu ltke sugar . a ut! nf i>:l f,t is m, and the work ot the Holy 
u,u .. tJ.y uualtr >c :ivc iu Hppearancc. Sp,rit, iu Bt·;: uklin Teno., comm r nc· 
The .Dutch or Japa u camphor ilS pre ing 10 v'clock A. ~1 . :Mcoday, Dec 'r. 
pared io B<>tovia, is p;;cked iu tubs ht. . 
securely n.•<tted, lH pinki~h in hlle 

D. L . 

aou courser thau tl e Chiut!:-;c. Both TABLE OF OvNTE.NTS7_,__ 
kind~ nCCU puriliC•I t •Ol ~ bdore USing. , 

Camp !tor iti ~lightly H0luu le iu wa- Futuro r"wnrcls ::wd Punishment, ........... 1077 

tor, but· yield~ frl'ol:y tu akuhol, nce~ic ( ~hur~'h an'~"n>tmo .... ..... ........ : .... .... .. .. .. ........ liJ~~ 
. I he Ja bo>uL 1n the vwuyn. t cl .. ... .. .... .... .. ... O~h 

aeid, etl1cr, an t.! the <J'SCIItial oils. A ~ "For by gmco are yo s:>vccl ?" .. .. ........ .. .. .. 10\J l 

pretty expl'rimeut tuay be tl'ied with ~ l~nw """1Y •am•mcnts?.. .. ....... .... ....... , .... lOll: 
. . . . 1 Success ot the Gos[Jol. .... ..... .... ...... .. .. : ........ lO~ltl 
H, wlnciJ the .)Ollug pu,p!e wil l find t Obituurics .. ........ .. ...... .... .. .. ..... .. lOU7 

amusiug . ~eat.ter a fe;r piuces of Fircs ille. 
~ I Come! I Come!. 10n7 

cleau camphor upon pure water, and The time to be !Jioas::.n t. ....... .. ......... : .... .... 10U8 
they will wl, irl atHl lSail about keep · ,\[osaic.c\la.nuf"ctury .. ...... .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. J09!J 

Cau11>hor .... . .. ........ .. .. lO:J\1 
iog up t ho dunce sometitUeS lo r h ou rs . ~ Sincere wo rk.. . .... ....... .... .. . .... .... , .............. 1099 
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Future Rewards and Punishments. 

( ontinued). 

Not only is the truth of a judg
ment to come, taught, but the results 
of that ·judgment are most clearly 
and specifically set forth from the 
very beginn ing of the ministry of 
Ch rist. Jno . 5. 29th, Jesu~ says, 
"Verily, veri ly, the hour is coming, 
and now is, whet, the dead shall hear 
the . voica of the Sou of God, aud they 
that hear shall live. For as 
the Father ha th life in himself, 
so hath he g iven to the ·Sou 
to have life iu himself; an d 
hath given him authority to execute 
ju•igment also, because he is the Son 
of l\1an . Marve l not at this, for the 
hour is coming, in which ail that arP. 
in their grave.;, sha ll hear hi:o voice, 
ond come forth; they that have don~ 
good , to the resurrection of lite ; they 
that have done evil to the re~UI-rec 

t ion of damnatLOn ." Paul in perfec t 
hurmony with this teaching of the 
Savior, Ro man s 2nd, 4, "Despisest 
thou the riches of his goodne~s and 
forbearance and long-sufier i ng, not 
knowing that the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repen tan ce ? But 

after thy hardness and impeniten t 
heart treasurest up unto thyse lf wrath 
against the day of wrath and revela
tion of the righteous judgment. of 
God : who · will render to every man 
according to his deeds; to them who 
by patien t. continuance. in well.doing 
seek for glory and honor and immor
tality, eternal life; but unto. them 
that are conten ti,ous, and 'do not obey 
the truth, but obey un righteousness, 
indignation an d wrath, tribulation 
an d anguish upon every one that do
eth evil ; ol' the . Jew first and also of 
the Gentile; but glory and honor 
and peace to every man that wor ke th 
good, to the Jew first and also to the 
Gentile. For there is no respec t of 
persons with God. For as many as 
have sinned without law shall perish 
without law; and as many as have 
sinued in the law, Rhall be ju:l.ged 
(co n,hmned) by the law, in the day 
when God shad jucl~e t!1e secrets of 
men, by Jesus Christ, aceording to 
my Gospel." 

Then beyr,nd all doubt, a fter th e 
resurrection comes a judgment. 
T hose who have done good , will ob
tain the rew~ rd of' their good deeds, 
those who have clone evil , indigi1a-

, 
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tio n nnd wrath, in the Jay of wrath. l Lord we persuade men. "God is a tor -

But not o:dy are these di,t.inct ~ r•Jr to tho~e rwt recouc:Jed to him. 

statements given, but the whole New P8ul to' thr_, Bphe;ians, 5. G, ~ays, 

'l'estament rs full of allusion~ to the "No wborenwuger or- unclean pcr,on, 

subject. Jesus, John 12 .. 48, Rnys, nor covetou~ man, who i:i an itlo lat rr, 

"He that reject.et h me and receivetil hath any iDheritancc rn tire kin~ dam 

not my words, h:uh Oll e that juJI!eth of God. Ld no man deceive you 

him : the word that [ ha vc spc ken, ' with vain · words, for became of th~;:se 
the same sb:dl judge him in the l.J,t th in ;:~ eometh the wrnth of God npo 1 

day. For I b :we not ~pnkc u •Jf my the chil,lren of disobudienc•: ." To 

self; but t:JC Father >;>;hich sent we; the Galatians , he say~, ' •'l' !te work s 

bJ g:1ve lD(J a cummandmuut, what I of the fie~h are theile, AdL1ltery, for· 

should aay, and what 1 shoul d ~pe.: k. uicatioo, uucleaonE'ss, lasciviousness, 

Aud I knoll' that his comma.·1dmeut idoLtry, witehcral't, hatred, emula 

i~ everiasting life.'· That i~, the t.ious, wrath, stnfe, sed itions, here~ie~, 
keeping of his commandment, is ever- eovyings, murders, drunkenness, 

lasting life. The not keeping of it revelliug-; and :.;uch lik e, of the which 

is the oppo -.; ite. l~oms. G. 24. ,_What I , ell you, ns I have to!tl you before, 

fruit had you iu those th in gs of which that they which do such thiugs sh.dl 

you are now ash~.med? for the end not inhe rit the kingdom of God." 

of the>~e thing~ is dc::th. But now Agaiu, (i: 7, "God iH uot mocked, 

being ruado free fron1 s iu, and become wha t:;oeYer a mau ,oweth , that shuli 

~ervaiJts to God, ye have your fruit , he reap, h" tl•at so weth to his fle:.;h 

unto holioe:;s, and the end ei' Prla~t i ng I shnll reap corruption, but he that 

l ife . Fo r the war~es of sin is death, ~oweth to the Sp'rit, shall of the 

but the gift of God is eternal life, Spiri t reap lile evcrlaslir•g. Let us 

through ·mr Lord and Sa vi or J csus not be weary iu well-doing, for we 

Christ." . ~shall reap, if w~ tain t not." 'fhe eor-

Th.;n h e who contmues in sin must ~ ruptio:1 we reap is after death. All 
die beyond the g~·uve, tbe gift of God 

1 
'Vh" tollow the llesb and not the 

to tho;;e iu Christ Jesus is eternal~ Spirit, iuherit this corruption in the 

li fe . 'I' he gift. of etemal life is only 1 spirit land. 'l'o the Pi>ilippta;'ls he 

through Jesus. Those not in him l sayr>, ·'Fnr m::wy walk, of whom I 

then to enjoy it eannot n·e,~i1•e the i have told you often a;; I now tell you 

gift. Roms. 14. 10, ''ll'e sh:dl all~ even weeping, that they are the cue 

;;;tand buf'ore the judgment sr:at of mies of tl•e cro;;s ot' Christ; whose 

Chri~t.. * * * So e,rery O<le of god i~ th eir belly, aud 'llhose glory 
us sh:dl give an: ccount of himself to is tr1cir s h~1 me, who miod ea rthly 

God." In 21ld Corinthians, 5, things." Tbe destructicn is their 

''For we must nll appenr beft1re the end wheu they pa ·s from the ea rth. 
judgment seat of Christ, that every ( "}Iortif'y th erefore your memlwrs 

one may receive the th.in:;s done iu ~ which e<re upon the earth; fornica
bis body, accordinp; to that he hatl1 tion, etc . For whi ch things ;;ake the 

done, wh ether it be good or b:Jd. wra th of God cometh ou the childr~n 

ICr:.owiog therefore the ter ror of thr of di'sobedicuce." 
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"Becau ;o e they reueivcd not the ; c1apte r, he brings to our view the 
love of' the tr utb,tbat they may be sa , 1 truth that all in stitutions oi earth 
Yed.aud for this C•:u~e ()od hail ~end ~ Dhall peris h, save the kingdom of 
them strong delusio n, thHt they i God. For our God is a con suming 
~hould beli eve a lie : th:tt they all fire . Jame ·· , Pet.er, Jol: n , Jude, all 
might be damned who believed not u~e bnguage quite as strong in refer 
the tr uth, bu t hud pien~urc in uu- en8e to Lhe cert,1inty of future pun 

r ;ghteousness." To t be Hebrews, ti. ishment to the wicked. John, in the 
4 , "For it is in1poc.i ble fur tboce who Revelation,. pictures often the de 
we re onc-e eulightellcd, and have struction of the wicked iu h el L He 
t :, s ted of the he:nea ly gift., and >Yere clo ~ es it with the solemn language, 
made parta kers of the fioly Gh ost " l testify uuto every man that he,; r 
nnd hnve tasted the gooLl 11·ord of eth the words of the prophecy of this 
God, and Lhe powers of the world to ho ok . If any mau shnll add unto 
eome ; if they s hnll f., ]] awn y tore- ~ these things, God sh:dl at.ld uuto him 
new the m t o reper.t.ance." 10. _26, ~ tb e pL1gues that are written in this 
' 'For if " e sin wilfully <1fte r that we book: and if any man shall take 
have reeeivet.l th ~) knowledge of the aw~y from tl1e words uf the book of 
truth, th ere rE"mai neth no more saor i- this prophecy, God shall tale away 
fi cc for sin bu t a ce rtain fea rf'ull oo k his part out of the boo k of l ife, and 
ing !'or of jndgment auu fiery indigna- out of the Holy City, and hom the 
tioo, which ~hall devour the adversa -l thiu gs written In th :., book,, v\' ho 
ries. He that doFpi,;ed l\Ioscs' law died has nc purt in the proUJises of this 
without weruy u nder two or three book , uor in the Holy city, the New 
witucs,cs . Of how rm:L·h .'orer pun- Jeru~al em, aud of the things written 
ishme nt, suppose ye, d1a il he b(• iu tl1i s book· i~ left helple,;s aud hope 
tJ,o u)!.b t worthy wh o hnth troddeu Jess in the hands of the evil one, to 
tu, der foo t the Son of Uod, aud hat h sh;Jre his dest. iuy and receive his wa

cou uted Lhe blood of the covem,nt, ~ ges, forever . \V e have t hus gronp
wlt c!Twit h he was sa11et :fied au i ed together th e~ e S·Jr;ptures which 
Puholy thiug aud ha!IJ done despite ~ migh ~ have bceu multip lied iodefi
unto ihc spirit o{ gm..:e. For we nitely, to show beyond all dispute 
koo11' him t.ha •· hath ~Hi d , veng:cauc» tha t future rewards and punishn1e ots 
IS min 9, I will reC•Jm;:euse ~a ith the coustitute a .l eadiilg and important 
L nrJ, and again, ''The Lord ~ h:tl! articl e of the revelation of God to 
judge hi s peo ple. I t is a fear ful man . The truth of it, stands or falls 
t hillg to fall in to the hands of the with t l: e t ru th of the Bible itself. It 
l iving God." Here is a sioning 
witho ut any sacrifi ce for si::' , the pun 
ish ment. fur whic·h is u ~ ucb ~orer than 
th e dire~ t form of tell:poral d c:~th in
flicted by the Jowi ~h people. What 
punishment c·an be so Ulllel: worse 
than de<~.th, snl'e a spiritual one be 
yond the g rave. Again in the twelfth 

irl sta mped upon every page, and is 

compktely intcrwo1· eu with every 

truth of the Ohri sti<ln religion. If 

it is nut true there is oo trut.h in the 

Bible. How loo g doe~ tha t punish

ment endure? 

D. L. 
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(From the Christittn Momitor.) l ccro ed; if si nners are converted and 

A Lukewarm Church. ~ ~aved, th~y sh ow no gre~t sig ns of 
~ J OY ; an(1 1f meu are uot bemg turned 

BY E. GOoDWIN. to God, tl1ey 1=est contented, and seem 
to feel 110 concern for a ruin ed and 

Unto the angel of the church of dying world , 
th e Laodiceans, write :-I k now t hy This unfortru1ate condition ~ay be 
works, that th'lu art neither cold uor more fully apprec i . ted by noticing: 
bot; l would t.hat thou .wert co ld or 1 " b 
hot. So, then, beca.u ·:e thou ar t lu ke : · 1 e light in which they view 
w•um, and neither cold nor b ot, I themse lv e~ ; 
wiil spue t.hee out of my moutl:. - 2. The light in which Go d view s 
Rev. iii. 14-lo. them. 

W hi lu the belov ed apostle , Joh n , 1. They s·1y : "We are rich ancl 
was in the I s le of Patmos for the increased with goods, a nd have n e~tl 

word of God and the testimnny of > ot nothiug." Tbi., is a wealthy 
.Jeous Ch rist. the Lord appeared to church; t.he metnbers li ve well , have 
him in th e pers0n of 1< holy an gel, al l'that heart could desire; th ey have 

and ind ited ~eve n ioterest.iug letters, a fine church, and a popu lar pas tor, 
oue to each of the churches in .<\_s;a . who d i6cou1ses e loquently on the 

The lines we have plaecd at the head d iv ine es~ence and tbe philosophy of 

of this article are a part of the letter the human will and the or =giu 0f 
to the ehurch io Laodicea. mao, to admiring and fa 5hiouable 

Among th ese seven church e~, there v.ud iences; uod, therefore, they say, 
is but one against which charges we have ne ed of nothing. vVe know 

were DOt preferred . So1re had fa l len the truth; have believed and con
f rom their fir~t love; s~u1e had per- fessecl it bcfo:·e men, and have ~dopt· 

m itLed falsu doctrines to be taught ed the Bible as our creed. We need 
atnon~ th em ; 1)Ut the mailJ charge not the divine assisting grace to a;d 

against the c1hurc·h a• Laodicea was, us in our cor1f!ict against the world, 

that they had become lukewarm in the fle-h , aucl t he devil ; wit h these 

the divin e service; they were not we are at peace; indeed, wu a re 0n 

eharged with fa lse do ctri nes, nor wit h fr iendly 'crm~ with Heaven , Ear tl:i 
aoy gross wickedness; and yet fo r a aoct Hell, aud •herefure h ave need of 
me11J want of zeal , they were throat- nothin~ . 
cued with being severet.l from t he 2. But God sees no t as man sees; 
divine favor. That we may be warn- he view:; the lukewarm chu rch Ill a 
eel against th e s~tme fa~e for the same vei·y differen t l ight, which h e ex-
uuse , let us notice :- presse~ 1 hus ,:-

1. What is implied by lukew.nm- 1. "Than art wretched j'' worth -

ness '? It impl ie~ a state of indi:!Ier less, &piri tually spea king, hateful, 
euce in regard to sacred thiugs : if vile, contemptible. 

tbe church prospers, they are :>atisfi 2. "And miserable;" most deplo
ed; if the cause of tr 1th mJk es 110 rable, to be pit ied by all re·d !y good 

advance agaio:;t the powers of dark- men: abj ect, wor•,hless, mean, de
ness, th ey are ~till easy and uucon- sp icablc. 
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3~ " And pam·;" destitute. of the mnyst be r ich." A tru~ and living 
Christian graces which adorn a noble faith. The faith th at has been tried 
character iu the sight of God; cour- as by fire. Peter said :-" The trial 
age, knowledge, temperance, patience, of your faith is more prec:ious than 

brother!~ ~indn es.s , godliness. an d~ gold that porishet~." 'rhe fa_ith of t he 
love; of tnese they are destttute, ~ gospel has been tned by fnends and 
a nd are t herefore poor. ) toes, and has al ways p roved l.ivine. 

4. "And bl~nd ;" t 'IJ.e!. cannot sec~ Skeptic:; a nd illfi~els have t r ied in 
afar off; thetr woral v1~1on has be- vatu to overthrow 1t; they have !!'led 
come contracted; th ey look at the it by swords, imprisonments and fi re, 
things that are seen, and not at the but fou nd the as hes of the sa iu ts to 
un seen; th ey do not diseern their . be the seeds of the church . Baffi ed 
ow n cond itio n ; they do not see be- at this poin t th ey have appealed to 
yond the rolling river; the glory of hu man reason, ph ilosophy and logic
their suppo~ed present happy state, a! argum ent; but in every eucouuter 
has blinded their eyes in reference io the fai th delivered to t he ~ai nts, once 
the aw ful beyond. for all, cam.; out victo riou~ ; like 
· 5. ''And nalcecl;" destitute of the pure gold, the more it is i·ubbed by · 
garments of righteousnes5, and they opposing powers, the brigh ter it 
perceive it not. · sh in es, poiuting the he:"'en- bound 

This is the view that God takes of pilg~im to a home beyond the stars. 
a lukewarm church. As a ehurch is 'rhe faith ha s also -been t ested by 

composed of individual members, the its f r iends, has alwn ys proved true 
whole membership of the Laodicean under all circum,t<lnces ; in rich'"' or 
church must have been in the sa'me i11 poverty's vale it g ives un :;ullied 

condit ion . O f thi s church God sa id, co ml'ort; in swkne.os or iu health, it 
he woul d t;hat they were ci t l:cr cold has ever proved the goo d man 's 
or hot; he would rather they wo uld solace; and even in the hour when 
g ive up their vrofession, and. get out nll earthly comfo rts fail-when the 
oi the wa y ; like the barron fi g - tree,~ pul se beats faint and few, v i ~ion is 
they were c umber ing th 0 grou nd ; ~ uarkened, ttlld the c:> ld waves of J or
t hey were bearing uo fruit them- dan beg in to ro ll o¢-er the dying 
selves, and those th a.t would t.h<,y saiut , the faith has b0me th e m tri. 
hindered by their death- li ke exam- umpb nntly t0 the paradise of God. 
pie , Truly is it go !~ tried in th e fire ; bny 

Reader , please make a persour. l it, 0 ye lukewarm discip les; pur
applica tion; ask the questio n, Is the chase it by close, eareful, prayerful 
c?ngregation to whi"h I belong, luke - study of t.he huly scrip:.ures . It nu)y 
w'arm? do any of tl1e s hove items cost you sotne timt> in se ]f .examina 
apply to my church? Ah , do they t ion , B ible reading an d prayer, but it 

app ly to me as an individual men: Will pay in t he eud. 

ber '? 'rheu let us hear th e beannly 2. "Buy c· f me 1v hite raiment, that 
admonition !o all such:- ~ thou mayst be c:othed." T he wllite 

1. "I counsel thee to buy of me ~ raiment is the ri ghteousness of saint il . 
go ld tried in the fire, that thou This raim en t is composed of the 
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ri:.:hteous deeds of God's people . plying with the adv ice given above; 

"Pure reli g ion and undefiled, before but the final reward is ~bus expre~s 

God, the Father, is to take care of ed :-

idows and orphans in their affiio- "To him that overcometh will I 

tio ·F a .d to keep o~rse!ves un spotted grant to sit with me in my thr ., ne , 
bv_ the world ." Buy th e knowledge even as I alse overcame, and am set 
of al l Chri s ti an duty, a nd perform down with my Father in his throne ." 
the same with h Jly delight. Thici is the highest honor that God 

3. "Anoint thine eyes with eye · can confer on au inte lligent being; 
salve, t ha t t2ou mayst see" not on ly no angels were ever permitted to en
thy true cond it ion, but the duties joy su ch h eavenly glory . Who would 

imposed upon the people of God; . remain careless and indifferent wh en 
also, the awful destin y of the ungod- such eternal honors are suspended on 

ly. -Ano in t your spiritual eyes with a few years' earnest, zealous service 
ti1e tt•achiogs of God's holy word, to Christ and his cause here below? 

which is ''pure, enlightening the But suppose the coum:el is not 
('F~ " hee ded, and the church remain luke-

4 . "As llHtDy as I love, I r ebuke warm, what t,hen? Hear it, reader; 
aod chasten; be zea lous, tbrrefor e, hear it, and tren1ble :-

n nd repent.' Wn ke up ! 9 ye " So, then, b'ecause thou art luke

slundJeriJ .g ~a:nts; arise , you luke- warm and neither colu or hot, I will 
war: 11 pro:esso rs; time is ~hort, eter spue theP. out of my muuth ;" by 
11i'y i~ <~ppro;lching; all that you do wh ich is meant a se veran ce of the 

for G,,d ant! humanity must be done union between th em and the Heaven
~u,,n; there is oo time for 10differ- ly Father, a forfeiture o:' all the 

enc(', ot· neglect of duty . b less in gs of the go pel. 

~\,w, cot:~iuer the reward of com- Hence, it is see n that it is not 

J•h in~ with th_is heaven ly counsel :- >::ecessu r_y for a Chri;;tian to bP.com~ 
··B ·ho ld, I stund at the door ~tnd very wicked in orrler to miss th e j oys 

k n'"·k ; ii' an y man hear my voice, eele3tinl; just let him siLk into a 

't:; '' :11 npeD tl1e door, I wi ll co tr.e state of careless indifference , and 
to h "'• <JUJ \viii sup wi th him, a nd cease to work for Christ and his 
],) w.1h 1uc." T h is is ~ n coura g in g; church, · and the end is r cuched, 

tb,::' 1!1 ;t help themsch es, God will heaven is lost, and eternal ruin is 

h lr; Le i' :dw:!ys in th e midst of a attaiued . 
z ... :.IClu< . wurking church, not only l\lay this sad thought rouse luke
~~ i"i";:· ' 'll·C <!~'S to every well-directed warm Christians to a sense of th eir 
'n·r,rt, bnt, giving joy to t.hc workers. danger , and' in sp ire them with a zeal 

\\'h ,r a h:tppy ,upper w1cr. God an d of God accordiov to knowledge . 

,.,,:Hrs f'e ,,~ t together. Truly such 

hithto Chriotians euj oy refreshing A godly mao seeks the good of 

F••as'"'~, having fd lowsh ip wit h the others ; he is kindly , just , beneficent. 
F::•iH~r, n~ td wit h His Son, Jes us! One who cultivates this titate of min<l 
();'l<st , our Lord. ! wi ll grow in grace, and li ve a life of 

TL\~; is tile prtsent resul t of com- peace, con ferring happiness on a ll. 
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Marriage, Divorce and Adultery. to the apostles, J ohn 17 : 8, and ri ll 
things in the prophets and in the 

Bro . fliJncomb : Once mc,rc on psaln;s concerning him beincr accom-, , 0 

this nubject I wish to say a few tbiogs p 1ished, he beca me the author of 

and first, as respects the divi~ioo o f' eterna l sa lvation; he sent the apos

the Snriptn res, frorn the venerable ties to every c:reaturc (th e n ignorant 

and much -esteemed A. Campbel l. of the whole thing) with the author· 

lst. On op~ming: any book in th o ity to bind and to loo ~;e, to remit and 

sacred S criptures considPr fir <' t the reta in s in. He told th em when aud 

hi.,torieal circumRt:tnces of t he Book; where tn begin. They began on the 

these ar e tne order, the title, the an· bt Pentecost after the resurreetion 

thor, the elate. the pl uce nud the oc- of t.he Savior and in the book oi'Acts 

casion of it. In exnmini..Jg" the con· of Apustles is given firs t the 

tents of any book,as respects precept, preaching of the Go,-pe! to th e alieu , 

promise, exhorta tions &c., ,,b,e rve a nd secondly teachiugs, i n:,tructions 

who it is that speaks, uud uucler and admouitious for or to Christians 

what di~pensation he otH ciates ; i.-; he by the apostles in person. 'l.'he ep.is 

a patriarch, is he a J cw or a ClJJ'is tolary Wl itings are wholly to Chri :; 

tian? Consider also the person~ ad ti:.tu s, instructing and exhorting th e m 

dresseJ, their prejudices, ch,Hacters how to live. SometimeE thes allude 

and relig ious rela t ions; are they Jews to th e death and resurreetion of our 

or Christians, bel ievers or no- Savior, l:i s blood, his li le,h "w he auted 

belie,-ers, approved or disap- under certain circumsta nces, &c .; 

proved? This rule is esiie ntiul to thus shaping and d irecting all t o 

th e proper a pplication cf every cotn- the u se and good of the 

mand, promi se, threatening, ar!moni Christina and ju~t so nf Abn1ham, 

tion or exhortat ion in the Old 'J'cs- haac ami Jacob, ;dso of Job , bc~id es 
t.atueut or new. Campbell on Bap- ?.lose;; aid all the Holy prophets, a ll 

tism,page 6L l am nn t. aw<tre of are brought forwaru by the a~·o,tles 
having intimated that the pe rso nal and propedy uppl ied in the lett• 'l'H 

teachings. of our SaYior were not ap· to the churcbes . · This we have a 
plicable to Ch ristians . right to, no more, no ies~. 

B ut I d id intend to iutimate that ''God who at wndry times 
the apostles, endowed by the ~ptr it, aud in divers manners spoke in time8 

are the proper Lnk accorrliog to di · past unto the F athers by the propb 

vine ar rao geu.ent, between the Chri~- ets, hath, in these latter days sp<·ken 

tian and our Savior. 'fhe apostles unto uA by hi s Son." Heb, 1: 1, 
are his ambassadors to all tl<e world, al~o see 2 chap. 1 to 4. 
2nd Cor. 5. 19 and 2 0,-hi~ ministers The Christian religion was preach

and stewurds of trre mysteries of God ed to Abraham; all the prophets had 

1st Cor . 4th chop. to 9. The foretold of it, but in a mystery . It 

Fathilr put his words iu his mouth never wa~ told without a parable or 
and commanded him to spea k a proverb uuti l the endo wed apo;, tles 
them to the Jews &c. De ut. preached it in every lauo-ua"e uu c.er 
18. 18. Our Savior gave those words 1 heaven. 

0 0 
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" Wherefo re he saith when he as- j Christian, is brought forward a nd 
cended up on hi gh he led captivity <!pplied as in ~piration directed . As 

cap tive an d gave gifts unto men, and to our Savior, there was a. time when 
he gave some apostles, and some he bec:1me a priest , when he became 
prophet~ and ;;ome evangelists, and a kin g, a time when he became the 
some pas tors and teachers (for what?) author of eternal salvation, and a 
for the perfecting of the saints, for time when be became lawgiver, and 
the work of the mi nistry, for the ed- there was a tnnP when ·he was neither 
ifying of the body of Chris t, ( how of these. Those positions occu pied 
·long?) till we all come iT! the un ity of by our Savie>r must be discerned in 
t he fa ith .and of the knowl edlle of the dividing and applying the Scriptures. 
S on of God, unto a pe r ect man, unto If so, when did our Savior become 
th e measure of the stature of the L awg iver? Shall I say, not till all 

fuln ess of Christ." Eph. 4 : 8- 1-!. power in heav en and i u earth was 
I regard that our Savior was born, given unto him? Yes, not before 
li ved a nd died in the close of the that time . As to th e 18th of 
Jewish ·dispensation. He taught, Matth(w and my refere nce to it, as 
said and did many thing:>. What he not app li cab le to ChJ.istians I sup 
~a i d aud taught in one: way or anoth pose I was no t definite enough . I 
er respec ts man from the creation add that it has reference t •) pri vate 
t!.ro.ugh time and etern ity ; DLtttnew, and individual trespasses on e against 

Mark, Luke and joh n, a~ living wit- auothernotinvolv ingthc. bro therh ood 
nesses in giving acco unt of what h e said or cause . See the reading, "If thy 
gnve it jus t as he said it, (in parables) brotl1er tre>pass against thee" and 
adding occasional parentheseB ; an d the n in the enrl "let him be unto thee 
a R men eould not u nderstand it, when (not the church~) as a h Pathen ma n 
;fi rst spoken, neither can it now be un- and pub lican." The church at tha t 
d<'rstood without the aid of the Spir . time was in a state of preparation, 
i t's explanation throu gh a n alpostle.To not in its proper organized form and 
be short, the book of Acts of Apos- under the specia l and personal guid
tl es together with the Epis tolary ance of the Savior th is was need ful. 
writings, are a liviog and divin '3 c:om- .Just so much of i t either in Spirit or 
mentary, explanation and develop- form as is han.;l ed dow n to the church 
ment of all tlutt ever had been said after i ts lull organization by the ·holy 
cor: cern ing sal v11t ion th rough Chr ist apostl es , either by precept or exam· 
fromthe beg i ani n g,th rou~hevery dis- pie belongs to it, no mo re, no less . 
pensatiou ,patriarchal orJ ow i~h wheth- I ask agai n, is it not common to 
er by prop het, pri e.-Jt or angels, th e make th!s app licab le in most all c·ases 
Bapt1sL or our Saviot· to the g iving ot of di ;;ciplioe ur disor derly cond uct? 
the comm i s~ i on, Go teach all ~ati us If a brol her is overtaken in a fa ult 
&c.," An ilall tha t pertains to Patriarch the instruction is complete Gal. 6. 1· 
or Jew that :s m e f'ul to the Chris- I s any in t he practice of sin? It is 
. . . · fu ll. " 1 Cor. 5: 1- 5, "Is any a her-

two we find 10 t h ts commentary, and t . , 1 " 'l'"t 3 10 d • . 
1 
e 1c, we uave enoug 1. t . . an 

all S<Hd by prophets, the Bapttst or 1 othe r cu~es I might g ive but this is 
our Savior that is useful to the leno ugh here . 
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Here I must rest this part of the 

subjcct.lest my article be too loug 
il nd in,·ite atte ntion to 19: 3, of Mat · 

thew. Fir~ t howe1·er I rema rk that 

the denominations in the study of 

th e Scriptures jumble the whole 
instruc;ioo as to t irue, place c•r cir· 

cumstance. 'l'hey seek for mere sou nd 
llnd jwgle ot words that sounds like 

aud see ms to prove th e ir notions. For 

instance the word elect proves to Cal

vini ato th tiir whole theory, and t.he 

1 ittle word sprtn k le, though spoken 
· by Jewish prophets prove.,; to affusion· 

ists that baptism is sprinkling water 
on pero<ous &c .; now bro. L. we can 

CIO better than th ttt. 
'·The Pharisees also came unto 

him, tempting h·im and saying u nto 
him, iR it lawful for a man to put 

away his wife for every cause?" Con
sider fi n;t who 'the Pharisees are

th ey are Jews. Yes, uuder what 

di~pensafon did they livc

J ew ish ?-what Jaw · did they have 

refe reu ce to ? the law of Gcd 
given by M oses to the J ews

and cons ider what position our Sav 
ior occupi ed toward the Jew ltt that 

time. I s he lawgiver to the Jews? 
- -No . I s he a repeuler of tho law? 

No. Is he a revise r of the law of 

Moses? No. Is he not ruther a 

t eacner of the law in that case ? Most 

cer t:1inly he wa~ . 'fhen I understand 
the teaching in the rase to be t ltis
J ews had a P,Ustc.m of putting away 
their wives for every cause that they 
ple:,sed to make a cause. Our Sav
ior answP.rs the m by telling them that 

God in the beginning made them one, 

and ordained that they should no 
tnore be twain . They th.eo ask an
other questiqn, to wit-why did Moses 
thcu command to give a writing of 

divorcement, <>ud and to put her 

nw. y? He answers t~is question by 

saying Moses, because of of his wick 
edness ? No. Fo1 the want of au 

thority? No. But because of th e 
h ardness of J ews ' hearb euffe retl 

·them to put away their wives and 
then he answers the fi rst question 

as followB, "And I eay untJ you 
(J.cws acc~s torn ed .to put away for 

every cause) whosoev~r shall put 

away his wi fe except it be for fornica 

t ion and sh a ll marry another commit

tcth adul tery,and whoso rn arr ieth he r 

which is p ut away. doth .com mit adul
te;:y-" T his one cause is the one 
allowed by th e law given by MoHes , 

and if the case does not teach th at , 

the question wa s a ~ ked by the Jew~ 

white liuing uuder th e Jewish dis

pensation aud under the onl y Gov

ernm ent of God , (at that tim e) ad

ministe red by Moses, and the answer 
alw , l confess ( don't know Hny 

tt.iog that it does teach. Yes and as 
mueh pertaini ng to th e J ew as in the 
case whe re the Savior wus asked

"Good 1\'laster wh at goo d t hin g sha ll 
I do that I may h<tvc eter nal life ?" 

And just so llluch of it as is adminis
tered by the Spiri t through t he apo:,tles 

to t.he Christian in the Spiritual dis . 

pensatioo, be l ong~ to the Chri stia n 
and no more. Now a fe•v mure thirJ gs 

~one . ruin g what is said in 7th of 1st 
Cor. The firs t nine verses contain 
instrucLions to the un rn arried ; what 
:hey may do and what they may not 
do in cas they do marry. The 10 at:Jd 

11 verses are ~rdd ressed to th e nr ar 

riud both ot which arc believers . The 
apostle tellH rh em what they may not 

do and what th ey may do-well, if 
thi s is the law of God on the subj ect 

and th ey do what he says . t hey may 
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not, do, the act IS 1u every seose of to be boun d to a wife, aod what it 

the word, infidd and they shou ld be was tr• be loo~ed from a wife in evt ry 
r ega rdell a< u nbelievers for the follow - se nse of the word, claillling that there 
ing reason~ , ,: iz: ifw~ S<• y t hat \Ve have ""aH no othe r law bindiog ill the mat 
fellowship with h ;m and walk in ter. ln 1cply you ref'e r to 7 : 2 Rom. 
dur knc,., ,w-;lie and do not. the tru th an d in troduceJ a law uf hPr hush<dld . 
lst J ohn 1: G. " He tha t saith I know It is true that this h ngLinge (the law 
him anr.l keepeth not his eommanJ- of her husband) Joes occu r j ust. ••S 
ments is a liar and the truth is not quoted, but I au• uot c ~ rtain th,lt it 
i n hi m." 2 : 4 . "Faith without works ought ll t1t a:; I am not a .., le to tf'i;t 
(obedience) .i» dead." James 2: 2. the renderiu_g I must take it as 1 find 

B11t let us see what they m :~.y do; it, however we h"ve a stal!llanl by 
Wel l, you say th (·y may separ<~tc wh:ch Eng:ish ~cnte::;;c;; may be test · 
if they can't live together iu pc:tce, ed . Well, what are we to uuderst<t1Hl 
but chey are bound uot to mJrry an- l>y "the iaw of he r hu:;band?" Id i t not 

other aud so I s;1y a11d so · teaclt .e th ! u definite law of wh ich her husbr1.11d 
the aposl!e and here we wi ll leave it, is the sole <luthor ?~Y c:; certaiuly, so 
hut Ctl. ll for it again by und by. we have fouod the law oi' the 

As respects the lZ tl1 ve rse you say ! husbarJJ . No w what about the law 
iu your Llst t~rticle, th e q!Iest.iu u came l of the wil'e? She ought to have on0 

I 
up, how shall ''uch cases be tre :1 tctl ? I coo, fur they ere eq11al in the (·as:; 
Graoted, aurl it m u~t be admitted by ! uuder couQideratioll, ur shal l we make 
a] ' caHdid urjtics. t k1t it i~ t he intro- ~ one law do butb'? if ~o it uughc t•J be 
duction ol'anoth cr ~pcci.:l e :J~e JitTer- ~ stated thus-The law of the husband 
iog from the abu\·e cases . lf so auy aucl wife . Then they eeurno tht'ir 
rule of in cerpret.:~ ti uo that di;;solves nwo luwgiver iu that p :~rtic ular , aud 
nud t:tkes out of it, those :peouiiari I ~upp o~e that law or b(•ntl is broke, 
tics and mak es t !le re~ult equa l t o wheu they ngrcc t•l separ .t te-T ku ow 
othe r ca,;e.s •nu5t be wroug. l don't~ that the Lord h ~s bou11J the hu~bnud 
know what cau't be proved by. it, but l to hi5 wife d;rect in:r h :m as to I ()W 

1 will here post urj and see how the l' he shall dwel l with her, ('a re l'or ll<' l' 
r:a ~e s tanJti between us. 1st. The and treat her, :t:Jd abo the w1fe is in 

apMt le say~ th ey nrc not bound in !' a \·cry full sense the L ·m o~ th e 
suc h cJses, so say I. :(ou say tl•ey are Loru to or for tlte hG~b wd aud wife. 

bnu n;l in such cases. i.'lly ~Jo • i tiou ~ ~uce more a~d I am ,done for th_i;; 
gives the term bondage 1ts full time. I sa1a we wou1d call up a~Jtn, 
n• en uin~, yours re,tri cts it. If the~ th e ooucl11~io n s come to on the O:l1 
ap)~t.l e h:td sHid not r111der bond:~ge and 11th ve r;:es. \Yell it is thi s ; 
in such -cases, except thi:; nr you 'ay they may separate but 110t 
that., [w oul d say, A•n en . Now Llea r murry--thcy are lcft .bouuJ in wh:.t 
Bro., it this i .; not t.he is~ue be- pa r ticular? B.,und not t,o m arry-i~ 
twe€' n ug at this poiut. I Llun 't un - th at :til? Ye~ according to your owu 
dcrstand (OU . , ~s howing . th a t is all the h:r11liog ,in 

Agai[l, m my second artick 1 CJ UOte ~ tl~e.ca~e .. . W ell suppo e ~:e t? .t rt) 
the 27th verse to show wh:1t 1t was ! LJLn 1· e1~e. But If the u .. beJ.evwg 
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depart let h im depart." We ll he is! We have l:.ut lirthe more to say ou 

gone-now what-they are sep;J rare the subjc;)t of di sc:u,;si ou. ·we will 

are they uot.j ust. as yell say they may not ice a li ttle further the divi~ioo of 

be,-Bow in what, are they bound? the Scriptu res. 

Just as the case in lOth and 11th We heartily emlorse eve ry word 

ver:3es th e apo,;t.le ~ay~ they are not, that he quotes from Alexander Oaru ;J

if you ;;ay they are, the i~Hue is uot beil ,o u t!te divi, ioo of the Scriptures. 
with me; you and 'the apostle for -~inch t hat onr brother himse lf says 
it. we hearti ly upprove, some thingR we 

In C(lnclusion I re:nark that as re- much doubt. He says he had ilot 

spec ts the di1•isio~ of the holy oracles l intim:1ted that the persona i teachings 

of God, I have giYen but ]itt le more of our S"-Vior are uo~ applicable to 

tha n a mere outl ine. To ha\·e been Christinus. If :he greater portion of 

as full ~s I migl:t have 1Jee 11 , n,y a rt.i- the for.., go iog: iii not aimed esr,ecially 

c!e w uld have been too loog . It' l arn a t that point, wo have no couceptiou 

in error I have written as pl.ain as I of fhe meaning ot words and scoten

could my honest conv ictiooti 'in the C'CR. 

matter of our iu vesti;rations--I have ·wh at doe~ he mean by say ing the 

no tuct for specul ation . In the SpiTit Savior was no lawgiver until he W<JS 

of our Master teach me errors and I give n all power in heaven and earth? 

will turn rrom them. I lee! under What does he mean by say ing that 
much obligation to you tor pr!Jparing in the sermon on the rrouot, Obri,;t 

my ~rticles for the press,I could wish 1 was merely teaching the Jewish law ? 

I waH releaoed from this undertaking ! Be really repealed the Jewi~h 
but tl1c Clause Jeuuoded it, I hope to I law, and ~howcd it was not in har-

' die at my post. mony with the origillal marr iage law 

Yours. of' God . If his teachHJg on the subject 
N . B. GmnoNs. of marrinn:e nod c.livorce was inten ded 

( . . 
Wax~thatchle, '/has . l as a teach ing in tbe enforcing of the 

! Jewish law so \Ins the whole ~ermon 
-nT c publi~'h the forego in~ as bro. l on the uJount.. So was all of his 

Gibbon~' rejoinder to our last ou the teaching during his p!:'l'oOilnl minis-

~uhject . Bro. G ibb ou3 haL no try. until the law wns fulfilled, nailed 

coufidcnce Ill the intelligence to th e cross,an·d taken out of the way 

of his rea de r ~ 10 reference to by tho death of J·esus Christ uur Sav

tbe Bible, or he C2rt.tinly would not ior.If this principle be truc,tbis would 

inLroduce so m:wy and rlive r ~o sub - certainly ben new view 011 the sub 

jects and rep•Jat principles so welt ject. The general impress ion is that 

knowu , in the d :scussion of' one point . Ch ri st was sh0wing to h is disciple~, 

\Vere we to notice all hi, poi!1ts, .i t at the very be.:;i nnin g of h is ministry 

would fill two numbers of rh e Ad- the i·ules that would govern in his 

vocate . We like to publi~h all our owo kin gdom and that it was a se t 

brethren write, but they must see ting ati ide the Jew1sli law . Otlte r

with this style ofinLrodueing so many wise we are a t a loss to un derstan d 

th in gs in one article, we c.1nno t do it. the language of the Savior, ·'I t hath 
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b. een said' (in the Jewish law), Thou~ contain the all things to be taught to 
shalt love thy neighbor and bate! those who become disciples . 
thine enemy, but r ~ay to you, love i O ur brother rightly says, the Acts 
your enemies, bless them that curse! of apostles and the epistles are but 
you, do good to them that hate you, a commenta r y on ·the teaching of the 
and pray for them that despitefu ll y Savior. But whoever heard ot a per
use you." Again, he says, "Ye have sou desiring to lea rn all about a law 
heard that it hath beau sai d, an eye or book or wi ll 0 1: testament, going 
for an eye, nuda toot,h fo r a tcoth, only to the eommeutary on it., in

(Ei. 21-24: Lev. 24. 2t), Deut. 19, stead of going to the text itself and 
21.) But I say unto you, that ye re· then, when findmg diffieult.ies fo llow
sist no t evil." "Again ye have heard ing them out th rough the commenta
that it hath been said by them of old ry? And so n~e things arc r;o plain in 
time, t !Jou shalt not f9rswear thyself' the text as to need but little expla

but shalt perform unto the Lord thine~ nation from the com men t.ator. 'l'hi~ 
oat-h.;, but I say unto you swea r not is preserving the connection J.s the 
at all'' &c. Now if this was not re - divis ion of Scripture. 'l'he lan guage 

pealing the luw of Moses and sub - ! of Chri~t to the rich young- man cer
stituting his own law-- WE..' know not tainly is no p>Ht of the Jewi~h law. 
bow that can be done. It is true, it It does reveal an important tmth to 
was not. promulgHted to the world as hi5 disciples applicable to his day· 
the law of the kiDgrlom by the apos-l His comma nd to let the obdurate 
tles unt il afte r the law was se:tl ed by l offender be unto thee as a heathen 
the blood of Christ, ·until a!ter he mao, certainly was not in the Jewish 
was crowned king, but it, wa5 an - law. The J11w ish la.w did not thus 

nounced to his discipleJ beforehand <leal with offenders. It i8 overmuch 
and they were sch ooled to a familiar- criticism to make it· apply to the in
ity with the principles and practices dividual and not the c 1:urch . The 
of his law, t·o soon as they hecame who le J ewisb nation is frequently 
hi~ followers. The whole te~·;hing personified as one individual and 
of his life was with this end in view. addressed as "thou" and ".thee.' ' It 
His t eaching w·as to be recalled to is certainly doiog no viol ence to the 
their memory, that they might Scripture language, to apply sueh 
teach to others what he had taught terms to a cougrega·ion ot wor~bip

to them. The Holy Spirit came to pers. which is so often r epresented as 
assist them in this work. The record one body, nr person. B eside the 
of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. offender is to be brought before the 
is a part of Lhe work of the apostle; chure~, if he refuse to hrar the church 
in teaching to the world what Chriot he becomes by that as great an offen
taught to them . Thf'lse records are der against the church·as against tlH' 

the works of the apost les for the aid i ndivid•xal. The idea th:1t a man is 
of Christians, ahhou-oh, two ot them . to be as a h eathen man and a publi()an 
are written by other hands. This is o one member of a body and not t o 
a part of the ministration of the Spir- the whole body, and when the body 
it through them to the world. They is to walk by the same rule and be 
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perfectly joined together iD the same ted, and how are we to know whether 
mind and in the same judgment., · is we are 'the elect or not? These mat
too manif~s t an incongruity to be se - ters shall rece ive some attention in 
rionsly argued. The who le distinc- this art icle . 'l'his election i8 said to 
tion between personal or private and be according to tbe foreknowledge of 
public sin s is deprived of authority, !}od . What is .this foreknowledge, 
On the subj'ect of the separation of and what does it amount to in the 
man an d wife, we have but one wo rd economy of' man's redemption? Fore
to say . Paul only applied the rule know means to know beforehand. 
given by.God to govern Christians Foreknowledge means what is known 

unable to live in harmony, to a Chris- before. Those people therefore to 
tian similarly cor: nect(;d with an un- whom Peter wrote, were elected by, 
believer. Htl did this, and he did or acording to fomething that God 
n,Jthing else. If the unbeliever de- knew befor ~hand. Now what is the 
parts, le t him depart. The be liever I foreknowledge according to wbiuh 
is not to follow h;m up (ll' discharge these people were el ec ted? Does this 
the duties of marriage, but act pre - forekuoweldge refer to the personal · 
cisely a" the belivers are to act when elec tion of each individual, t'r does 
they cannot li',!e toge ther. But we! it refer to the plan of election which 

th ink about all has been said on this! was foreknown, and foretold by G0d 
subject that can profit. through the prophets, before it was 

D. J,. established? 'l'his is truly an impor
tant. inquiry . If we can determine 

The Fleet, who are they? this quesLion, then the passage 
is of easy solutir•n. 'l'he Calvinistic 

"J>eter an apostle of Jt:.sus Uhrist, school in religion claim that this 

to the strangers scattered throughout election and foreknowledge refer to 
l:"outus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and au individual electi'on of certain ones 
Bythinia , elect according to the fore- of our race. In the Presbyterian 
know ledge of God the Fatl!er, through confession of faith, page 13, we have 
sanctification of the l:lpirit un~o obe- the following: "By the decree of 
dieuce and sprinkling of the blood God, for the manifestation of his 
or' Jesus Christ; grace unto you and glory, some meu and angels are pre
peace' be multiplied." 1 Pet. 1, 1. clestinated u nto eternal life, and, others 
'l'hese Chri~tians to whGm Pe';er is vrdainecl un to everlasting death. 
writing are calied elect. 'l'hat they These angels ;{ud men , thus prede,,
were the elect of God JJO one can deuy. tina ted and foreord r;ined , are partie · 
But i t is at the same time ;true, that ularly and unchangeably de~1gued; 

every .child of God on earth, every and their number is so certain and 
Christian is one of God's eleut, in the definite that it cannot be either in
same senbe that the~e were to whom creased or dill'inishccl . Those of man
Peter wrote .. All elected precisely kind that are predestinated unto life, 
the same day. And the only q ues- God, before the foundation of the 
tiou is, how were those people elected world was laid, according to his eter
of God, and how are people now elec. nal and immutable purpose, and the 
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secret counsel aud good pleasure of lworld. I saiah foreknew aud foretold. 

h is will, hath chosen in Chris t, unto of his death and suffenngs . In Deu
everlar;ting glory, out of his mere free terouorny, 18 ch., we have an instance 
gr.1ce a11d love, without any loresight both of for..,knowledge and predeeti
of faith or good works, or persever nation . Peter quoted it thus, in 3rd 
ance in either of them or any other of Acts . •·For Moses truly said unto 
thing in the creature, as conditions, the Fathers, A prophet shall the 
or causes moving him thereto ; a.nd Lord your God raise up unto you r.f 
all to the praise of his g!orious your brethren, like unto me; him 
grace." ohall ye hear in all things whatsoever 

\Ve give this t:xtract from the con- he shull say unto you. And it ohall 

fession of faith, not as a subject of come to pas3 that every soul which 
special criticism, but to all ow those will not hear that prophet, sh·dl be 
people to present in their own words cut off from amon g the people."· Here 
their ideas of iodividL1al election the i\Iessiah is not only foreknown, 
in 0b r i~t from before the foundation and foretold, but certain foreordina
of the wor ld . But we propeJse to ex- tions are expressed. God foreordaiu 

amice whether :he Bible reveals it ed a nd decreed thnt when Jesus 

that way or not. The word fore- should be manifested to the world, all 
koowledge,io the passage at the head that would not receive him were to 
of this articlo,ref'ers to what God fore- be cut oJf, destroyed. vVe must ne('
kuew, that is kn ew before concerning essarily understand also that as the 
electioD in Christ. All we can know converse ot this, all who would re
about God\; foreknowledge must (]eive and obey the Savior were to be 
come from the Bible. Not a ray of saved by him. Here is foreordina 
light can we get i'ro:n aDy other quarter tion, and here ai·e decrees, but they 
ou the subject. In th~ New Testament' are of such a character as to involve 
they refer to what God foreknew and mao's responsibility before God. It 
foreordained, us written in the Old was rertainly not ordained that any 
Test~ment. And by a careful corn- paTticular individual ,. bould refuse to 
parison of the old and Yew together, hear that protJhet, but it was ordain
we may obtain a knowledge of the ed that as many as should refuse to 
whole matter. It is certain that God hear sho,Ild be cut off from his peo
in ancient times foreknew that he pie. Nor did be ordain that any 
would prepare a plan of salvation for ~pecia l r>nes should uecessarily re
the world . And that he not only fore- ce:ve him, but that those who would 
knew, but tllat he also foretold the receive him should be ~aved by him. 
same in the Old Testament. Jacob This foreordination and predestina
by inspiration said; "The Sceptre tion concerning those that shou ld 
shall DOt depart from J udal-, nor a receive or reject Jesus , and t.he plan 
lawgiver from betwe'lll his fee t t: ll of salvation which he . provided is 
Shiloh come." This coming of Shi- more fully developed in the c,Jmmis
loh is understood to have reference sion of Ch rist to the apostles. He 
to the coming of Christ, and the o,al- said to th em, "Go in to all the wurld 
vation he was to provide for ~he and prea".h the Gospel to every crea-
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ture; he that believeth and is bap
tized s\1all be saved, but he 
that believeth not shall be damne~." 
God ordained and prepared the plan 
of salvation for men, through his Sou . 
But this of itself did not save them. 
He also ordained that the Gosp ~ l 

sho uld be preached to every cre<tture 
of earth; but this did not save them. 

Each individual sti ll has to act for 
himself, and according to that act ion 
is tc> be either saved or lost. If he 
believe nn"d obey 'the gospel he is to 
be saved. If not, he is to be lo~t . 
So when we come to trace out God's 
foreknowledge and foreordination in 

reference to man's redemption, we 
find that he ordained and established 

the plan of redemption, and 
revealed the ·same to t he world ac -

1 
cording to this foreknowl edge·; and 

that now, if we \\ould be benefitted 
it, we must must embrace it, and rh at 
if we do not embrace it, we will be 
forever lost. A nd in giving the con 
ditions of salvations as expressed in 

16th of Mark, there is an appearance 
at least, of a contradiction between 
the confession o" faith and the Son 

of God. 'J'he conf~ssion has it, that 
the number to be saved, as also the 

number to be lost, is so definitely 
fixed that it can neither be increased 
nor diminished. But the Savior ill 
timates that all may be saved if th ~y 
wil} believe, and that all will be lost 
if they will not believe. And that 
the number saved or lost depends in 
either oase, upon the action of the 
people, and that P.ither party m;ty be 
and will be increased or d-imin
shed, in proportion as the peo
ple believe, or disbelieve the Gos. 
pel. The commisson shwos as clear · 
ly as can be, that the . people have it 

in their power, after the gospel is 
presented to them, to increase <ir di
minisl, the list of the saved or lost, as 
they may see proper. If this be tru c> , 
and true it is if the Bible is true,(h cre 
is some mistake in the confesssion of 
faith. Whenever the theories of 
men contnclict the word of God, 
they are wrong. The number of the 
elect therefore, depends upon the 
number that shall re ~eive the gospel 

by an humble obed ience to its divine 
rcquJsitlOns_. But it may be asked, 

is this the way the people to whom 
Pete r wrote w':lre elected? we will see. 
In the fi rst verse, he calls them the 
elect, but does not tell t hem h cnv 
they were elected in that verse. But 
in the la tter part of the' same chapter 
h e does tell them, in the following 
words ; "seeing ye have purified your 

souls in obeying the truth, through 
the Spi rit unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren , see that ye love one nnother 
with a pure heart ferv en tly; being 
born again, not of corruptible seed, but 
of incorruptible, by the word of God, 
which liv eth and abideth forever.'' 
So when the gospe l was preached to 
these people, they obeyed it, and 
thereby their souls were puri

fied; they were born again By ref
erence to the second chapter of Acts,' 
it may be seen how they oh('yed the 
truth. Those people that the n Jbey
ed, were afterwards driven away fro m 
Jerusalem, and were scattered a broad 

and Peter writes this letter to the 

dispersed ones, and doubtl ess some of 

those to whom he wrote, were of the 

number recorded in second of Acts , 
as h a.ving obeyed the gospel. 1\nd 

when you look to that occasion, you 

.E-nd that when the peop!P heard the 
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1-!0spel, they believed it. and as ked of foreordination and predestinarian, 
what to do. '!.'hey were to ld wl:at to but we willuot now attempts to do so. 

do, and three thou5aind of them did In the second chapter of this letter, 

i t that. very day. Henee they were Peter speaks of some who had fo rsa-

elected by obeyin g the gospel of ifen the ri ght way, and says of them, ' 
Uhri s t. The wt-rd elect means to •'To wh om the mist of darkness is 
c[looR'l. ThP. elect, ones a re the reHerved forever." These people 

chosen ones . The people are chosen ware oncP. in the right w:1y, or they 
or elected to ~alvation when they ac could not have forsa kc[l it. They 

cept God's plan ot choosing or elec - were therefore once among the elect 
tiog men . The number chosen there - of God ; but now have f'orsaLen the 

fore, will be according t.o the num- right way, they have gone astray, 

her that will rece tve the gospel of have apostatized, and now their doom 
.()hri,t, That we were correct, in is fixed amo ~> g the lost. The mist of 

what we ~aid of t:1e gospel being darkuess is reserved for the m forever. 
·'G"d's plan of ioreordinatioD, ao'd So here is an instance in which the 

"that those who obey it arc the or-~ number of the elect was dim to ished, 
dained ones, the elect, we quote the\ and as a matter. of course the number 

fo ,lowi ug lrom Peter; after telling l of' the non-elect increas.ed. So the 
thclll that th ey were net redeemed coniession is mist.aken in this als•.'. 
with ronup tible thioga, but with the But once more . There is a c_lear 

·blood of Ch rist, he adds : ''Who iutim ution in the booK: of Revelation, 

·veri ly was foreordained before the that person!\ m_ay be among the elect 

fouod~tiou of the world, but wa~ mao - in this life, and have their names 

iles tel in these last t imes for you, wrttten in the book of life, and yet, 

who by him do be lieve in GoJ, who aft.er all that, fail to rr.ach heaven. 

raised him up from the d,ead , and This is the pass~ge containing the in-
:ga \' e him glory; that yom: laith and timation of which we speak . "He 

•. hope ntight be in God" Th en im- that OVEll'cometh; the same shall be 

.rne tii ~te ly follows the declaration~ clothed in white raiment., and I ~ill 

.t hat they had purified their sonls in not blot out his name out ofthe book 

.obeying the truth . 'l'he prepa ration of life' but I will confess his name 

of thfl plan of salvation was all before my father and bis h is angels. " 
0n the part of God, and in accor- Hev. 3, 5. 

dance with his forco rci9ation and For th·e Lord to say to them if 

predcstinatwn. But the enjoyment they would overcome, he would not 
·O t i t d'r.pe ods upon man's obed ience blot their names out of the book of 

tthereto . 1 life certainly indicates Yery clea rl y 

So th en nflcr all that. Ir,ay be Fa id l that if they do. not overcome, he will _ 
{I f God's decrees and election·, and I blot out their names. And all know 
predcstio,J, man is individually re- that names cannot be blotted out of 

.spunsible for the reception of sa lva- ~ a book without first beio5 in that 
t:on of sa!v1tion at the hand of God . ' book. The Lo rd could not blot a 

We might upon this same. principle ! name out of the book of life uniess 

·develop all the passages that speak~ that name was in it. And whenever 
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any ones narue is in th e book of li fe, Bro. Fillmor~-s classes will please 
he is then among the elect of God. attend for the purpose of participa

But if these elect ones fail to live the tin g in the exercises. Ample arrange 
Christian life, their names will be ments will be made to ente rtain all 
b lotted out, and in that case, who come. 
the number of.the elec t will be di-· The preachers a.nd elders of the 
minishcd, and the number of the non- congregation.> OJ l\Iiddle Tennessee 
e lect incre;ased to the same ~xte n t. are e~pecially requested to be pres
We t-herefore conclude that the word ent, as a 
elect s impl y signifies a ch ild of God, CoNSULTATION MEETING 
one chosen out from t.he world by the wil l commence on the day following 
go:;pel of Chri st; but that this choos - and con~inue over Lord's day. Come, 
ing or election never takes place till brethren, and let us Lave a day of 

the individual obeys the gospe l · of rejoicing for the success of the UoH
Christ. 'fhat then this child of God, pel; an d prepare ourselves to prose-
this elect one must deny ''ungodli
ness and worldly lusts, and live so
berly righteously and Godly in this 
pre~ent world, "in order to make his 
calling and election sure for heaven. 
The word elect then as applied to 
Christians does not mean some un 
ch angJable decree of God with re f
ere nce to them , but only that they 
are the chi ldren of God, through an 
obedience to the gospe l, and if sueh 
continue faithful, they will find a 
home in !leaven. 

E. G. S. 

Row are you goine; to spend Christmas ? 

'l'he bretl.ren at Cathey's Creek, 
Maury Co., 'fenn, :ll'e making g1eat 
prc,parationb to spend Christmas day 
in loud halleluiahs of praise :tnd 
than ksgiving for the mercies and 

blessi ngs of the pan year. Oue hun 
dred of this congregation, in concert 
with a hundred or more singers of 
the neighboring churches, will Le 
prepared to ma l,:e the occasion enter
taining and f.ddy ing 1 o all who may 
attend . All singers who are -acquaint

e Ll with the seng~ gener~lly sung in 

uute our work durinJ the corning 
year with still more wisdom, strength 
and zeal. 

Your brethren, 
TuoMAS J-. BROOKS, 

S . WORLEY, 
J AS. CA1'HEY, 
J AlliES J;$.'.ITTREI.L, 
J AS. H. FILJJMORE. 

___ ___..,. __ 
JORNELIUS. 

We are asked if Cornelius was a 
heathen before his aptism. We 
suppose so-but not au idolate1. 
Some think he was what they call a 
"proselyte of the gate"-but there is 
no suflieier.t evidem:e that there was 
any " proselyte of the gate" as dis

tiuot- frum what they call the "pros
elyte of justice." ' 'Would Cornel ius 
have been saved if he had died before 
Peter was sent to him?" We sup· 
pose so. He seems to have lived up 
to the li gh t of his dispr1Jsation far 
better than· many of i.ls live up to 
the light of ours. But if be bad been 
"disobedient 1111to the he~venly vis
ion, " we do not see how he could 

have been saved. 
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Th<~ Fra~klin Debate. 

The questions for discu~<sion in 
Franklin are, first: Immer$ion is the 
action praotice•l hy the apostles for 

baptism. 
2nd. Infant baptism is authorized 

by the word of God. 
Brd . B;~ptism with its Scriptura l 

~ouneetious, is for the remis~ion of 
sins. 

4th. The Holy Spirit in conver
sion and sanctification ope1:ates di 
rectly on the human heart, as wl!ll 
as thT<Jugh the word of God ." 

ThP question on sp rin kling was 

dropped out. It is fai r nd propf1r 
that thosfl who practice it, shou ld 
affi r m it. But after a trial or two 
with 1\'Ir . D., it is clear that he will 
not affirm io reality . While in the 
affirmative, he still works oimply in 
the negative and the two questions 
somewhat embarrass Pach other. Dr. 
Bre·uts 1:eally affirms a negative in 
thi~. The propositio.n criticnl ly 

vie w~d, means 1.here was an action 
practiced by the apostles for baptism , 
that. action was immersion. But 

when it comes to discussion it means. 
pouring or sprinkling is not baptism. 
Only imm0rsion is. This is affirm
ing a r:egative, which is illo~iral a nd 
unjus ' to the affir :: ant. But there 
is absolutely so littl e to be said on 
the affirmat.iv~ in reference to sp rink 

ling and pouring-that _ for a man to 
fairly affirm it and lead in the affirm

ation is to have no debate. He gets 
through with his matte r without call
ing out the opposite." So Dr. Brents 
determined to Eimply affirm this and 
bring out the whole di :,cusston of the 
subj ect under one question . The 
other questions are something as they 
should be. 

We anticipate au interesting dis
cu;;sion of these questions a t Frank
liu. We hope our friends will attend. 

A g reat many bret.hren will ask, 

Will not this discussion be taken 
clown and published? and w II be 
gre~ tly outraged if it is not done. 

Now brethren we have no doubt, 
it will be the most thorough de t; ate 
yet had on the subjects. Io ought to 
be published. It would moHt lik ely 
aftter awhile pay if published. I am 
sure it could be published without 
lo3s. B ut it takes cash to publish a 
book. Bro. Brents ba~ already paid 
out abo ut five hundred dollars in 
these discussio ns in c:ettiug hooks, 
beside time lost in studying and 
debating. He now has in press a 
work dwt has cost him over a tho'us
and doll ars without a t·ent of return 
as yet. He has no -.:neaus to spend 
in that way. We have none. Then 
do not tell us this debate ought to 
be published, unless you feel that the 
ought is just as binding upon you as 
upon any one else in the world, and 
that you will discharge that obliga
tion by aiding in publishing it with 
your own meaLS. lt can be done 
without a cent of l-oss to any one, but 
we get ju;; t a little out of patience to 
be told too often that the debat 
ought to be published, by persons 
not willing t'o lay out of a dollar 
few months to publiRh it. No man 
ought to ask a thing to be done un-

less he is willing to be·n his just and 

fair pro po, tio.n of tl1e burden and 

responEibility of doing it. 

The discussion will begin Monday 

the ls~ day of December, and con

tinue at lea t two weeks. 

D. L. 
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In the days ot primitive Christian
ity-the good old day~, when me;:. 
were bold for the truth-when they 
dare¢! to meet and combat error any
where, and at any co~t-it was cou· 
s1dered a part of Christian duty, to 
proselyte every soul they cou ld, to 
Christianity . 

Peter went direct to J~rusalcm, to 
preach his first Gospel discourse, 
while yet the murdere1·s of Christ 
wete st ill there. He boluly proclaim -
ed Jesus Lord. His religion , the 
true reli~ion, aud callt d upon mem

ff I ling back under cover of the above 
remarks, and on the plea, that it is 

sinful to proselyte, refuse to disc u~s 

any doc·"rinal point which might. 
shake their con ficl ence in their <Jreed. 
But Itke Peter aud Paul, we s hould 
dare anything-any censure, or male 
dictions they heap upon us, that we 
may win them to Christ. It should 
be our business to wiu all we can to 

Christ. It posstb le, proselyte the 
world to Jesus. 

J. T. P. 

Notice. 

bers of the Jewish chu rch, to t urn All regular organized colored 
their backs ou their old church, aud Christian churches throughout the 
it~ teachings, and take the religion- State of Tennessee are hereby noti· 
the teaching of Christ, wstead of fi ed and req uested to send delegates 
that of Moses. The resu lt was, three to a ge neral consu ltation meeting of 
thousand obeyt>d, and were proselyted the brethren to commence . on the 
to th'l new religion. Paul dared to second Tuesday in Decembe1:, 1873, 
go into pagan nations, and in the at Frank lin Tennessee. It is hoped 
very face of their id ols, declare, th·>t there will be a full attend

these are no gods. "There is one ance .. and that every colored Christian 
God" and ''but one God." And chu rch wi ll be represented in this 
where the people could cry out. for meeting, as much i!11portant business 
hours at a time '·Great is Dtaoa of will be brought before it. This 
the Ephesians," Paul dared to accuse meeting is by order of a conRulta tion 
them boldly of id olatry, and to point meeting of several counties of this 
them to the true and li ving God. State, held in tl1e second Christian 

Who will deny that Peter and church in Nasbvi.lle October 20th 
Paul wel'e Chri tia·ns, while doing 1873 and adjouroed to meet in Frank
this work-while prosely ting Jews lin on the 9th of December 187:\. 
and Pagans, to Christianity? No j Elder D. Wadkins of Dwidson, 

one. And ~e~ we ofte.n !.tear there-~ Chairman·. J . A . O. Williams anc 
mark, that "tt ts un ch ns tta n to pros-, James Donnell of Franklin, Secreta-
elyte." "Let us alone, we have a ries. 

right to belong to < y church we ELDER W111. L AWRENCE, 

please." And "no Christian will try Er,DER IsA< c WooDs, 
to take members from ot 11er church- W F A 

. . NDER~ON, es " etc. 
''l'hoBe who have not the truth to Committee to notify and invite 

sustain their teaching, are constantly i churches to send delegates. 
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~~----~~----------~~-------~~ 
{exclaim~,-' Be stron"' in the Lord · Announcement. 0 

aucl in the power of his might;' and 

·we have made arrai!"emeuts with aga in , 'we wrestlf1 not with flesh and 

Bro .. J .. JH. Barnes of S trata A la. to blood, b ut with principalities and 

take charge of department fo·r the powers, a nd a~ain s t t h e rul ers of the 

fu mily... He wi ll do this and ugree darkness of this wo rld.' See h ow he 

to try to furnis h matter for it r eg u - a nim ates the minds ot the soldi ers, 

larl y. His pecu liar fitne ss aDd nll'c a nd stirs up their dpi rit : huw he 

talent for th is wor k , have been re~- equips the h ost ; str iki ng at slo th, 

ognized by all whu have read h is con - bunishin~ tardiDess. TherE: are two 

tributions uudcr the caption of'' Food faults in Wdl' which chiefly discomfit 

for the Lambs." His labors will be ,· the soldier: the ooe, CO\,ardice, 

a valuable additi •>n to tt;e Advocate.~ which Hnnul s valor; the other, un

W e trust our friend s will u sc extru-l watchf.! ness or incautiousn ess, which 

ordiaary c1Jo rts to Px te nd our circu· \ 1-l: i\·es occasion to the foe of assail in g 

htion. We intend to try to do what~himu·nprep a rerl;forneitheri s thetim
good we can t.hrougl• t.he Advocate. id fi~ for combat., oeing t<asi ly se ized 

The amouut of good ef!'e~ ted depe nd s by fear, nor ca n the wholly fea rl ess 
very !!l'Catly up on th e extent of our subdue his ene mi e~, if from overmuch 

circulatioD. Brethren, we depend confiJence h11 neglects precaution. 

upon you to aid us in our work . Paul, correcting both these faults , 

T imes are hard, moDey is scarce. that they may not be negligent, de

People begin to economi>;e with their scribes the hoHt of their foes; and 

in '· ellectua l man fi rst.. The animal that. they may not desp)l)d, brin gs to 

gratifications and follies are the last their aid the power of the sovereign 

to be curtaiied. It will requi re an~ Je,lder of tha t war- sets Chri st Him 

extraordinary efJort on the part of se lf in t he midst of thcm."-Chrgs· 

ou r frieD ds to give us the circu lation ostorn. 
th a t we must have ; will th ey not 

prom ply make the efi'ort . 
RDRS. 

----··----
The Warfare. 

DISHONESTY. 

In th e fifteenth number of current 

vo lume in an a rticle on "church and 

wo rld governm ent ' we med this lau-

"Truly we have need of armor, for guage: ·'Meu who refu se to pay thei r 

the battle is every day; and uot with ( dehts nod who take udvantage of t-he 

our fellow'llcn on!y, but wit,h inv isi- law to k eep from pay ir: g them so lon g 

bl e powers ; with rlemon~ mo re bar- as possible, a re as di ~honest in any 

barous than our thousand foes; tru e and Scriptural use of the term, 

ugaiu~t the impl acable tyrant who asthe poorest thief ,n the peniteo 

wages wa r without dec la rin g it, ne ver tiary; yet they are to lerated, ;1nJ pnt 

announces the time of his assuu l r, forward in the church , because the 

but casts h_is darts in secrecy. 'fhc State, to which t h e ch urch in it~ j o int 

blessed Paul, t ha t champion aga inst rule has sureudered the worldly af 

the worlti, describing this v;arfare, fairs of its members, fai ls to put them· 
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in j ail. Any man tha t is honest honesty causeL the Advocate to lose 

enough to k ~ ep out of jail , is h onest ~ubscribe r s we wish it to lose them. 

enough to s tay in the church , is the Christia ns ought to be ho nest anrl 
rule almost universal now, Go d' s m aintain a good report oftho;;c with -

. church was intenrled to take cogn i- out. 

zance of mao 's worldly affa irs and uot D. L. 
sepa rate t.he~ from his spiritunl." 

We were told recently that some Prom the Field. 
breth ren had refused to take the Ad --

vocate because of a clause of this 

ch aracter in number 15. We lo oked 

it up, and are so well please d with it, 
rh tLt we though t it ought to be r epub

lished and so give it again . If the 

church m embers cann!Jt be more hon

est in payme nt of debts the world 

will never respect their hone~ty or 

pretensions tq re li gion . W e sympa

thize with those involved in debt., 

but the man who refuses to pa y, or 

takes advantage of the la w to keep 

fr om paying his debts, is not honest , 

and should not be tolerated in the 

church. 

We were to ld n ot long s ince th'lt 

th e primitive Baptists, wi thin th e 

r ec oll ection of some n ow living 

promptly took cognizance of a mem

ber's failure 'to pay a debt when 

promised. I t is greatly to be r egret 

ted that that watchful care to main 

tain the integrity of the ch ristia ns is 

not now maint-a ioed not. only by t he 

Primitive 1hp tists, bu t by a ll 

churches. We are sorry for any one 
i uvo :ved in debt. So sorry that we 

are anxious to keep a 11 others from 

going i.n debt. But men who refu se 

to pay th eir debts , nnd who take ad 

va ntage of the law to keep from pay 

ing th em so lo ng as poss ible, are a~ 

di sho nest as th e poorest thief in the 

penitentiary, and a1·e unfit for mem 
bership in the ohmch of God. If 
the maintenanc~ of this princ1ple of 

Dem· BrethTen.: Ry reque~t, I 
f!; ive yo n a Htatement of m·y labo r,; 

and succ0ss. I bega n the work of 

·~ van ge lizi ng the first Lord'~ d•.ty iu 

Aug., and h'tvc been preac hing r eg 

ula rly ti ll the prese nt, except in g d ays 

spent in going t.o and from appoint

ments and one wee k of sickness. 

Have wi tne,sed i t; th e tim e the r etu rn 

of 44 prodiga: s· to tl.e fold of 

Christ, ard . have set to work 

0ne new congregati on (at l,n 
verg;e.) I would clai m morr;, but de 

sire not to bo;ts t, and sh ould not 

have g iven thi s bu t by r equest. 
I have 1'ece ived as co nt r ibution;; in 

the tim e fifty seven doll >rs ~nd fi r't.y 

cents , besides ~ome sma ll i:Jdl'id> ra l 

gifts f'rolli outside the fo ld. 

Respectfully subnrittcd. 

W. F. TODD. 

Goodlettsv ille Nov . 6th 1873. 

Correspondence. 

Brethren L . & S ,: SiD re my lnst. 

r eport I have held a meeti ng 1\t, Oltl 
Co11cord, ' a Buptist church s ixteen 

mil es South of Gla'gow Ky , hegio · 

oing Saturday before the scro J,d 

S und ny i n OetGber, . ~nd continu ed 
twel ve days. r eRulting in 2:1 add i ior s, 
8 h·om the ba p t ists, one from the 
~'lelh odis ts a nd 14 fr om t h e w<q·Jcl. 
This is a place at wh id· · th ere has 
bee n but li t tle preach i uf,!; doue by our 
b rethren . There is a large sc-ope of 
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cou1try South and \Vest of it lying 

in Allen County no d adjoining por• 
tiou~ of Simpson in which are many 

people who have nevtJr heard any of 
our brethren preach. l\'l e n who at

attended this meeting told me that it 
was the second t i me th ey h ad ever 
heard n ny of our brethren. 

This should stimul:tt.c us ta makP 

inroads on this territory n 1 scatter 

the word of life a1uong t h tl people. 
From this place I wentto Freew ill , 

and held a meeting of five dnys, and 
had 10 addit ions. The brethren a t 

thi s place ar~ rather lan gu id and a 
littl e inactive, more so than. they 
tihould be; but th ey with that ex· 

ception are good brethr..- n, ;md are 
mak' lng some impression on tl· e peo 

ple around them. T he cau ;<e see ms 
t e) be prospering through this sectic,n 

at pre~c ut . Brother Furgu~on reports 

:.t t11 eetiog hdd by himself and Bro. 
Lng-an, at. Skaggs Creek , re-s ulting in 
s:xteeo additions all fr om. t he B?ptists. 

To the Lord be all the. praise .-
As ever your brother in h ope 

A . ALSUP .Ju.. 
Gamaliel K!J. Nov. Gth 1873. 

I t~ke this opportunity of informing 
them. I have been preaching as best 
I conlp at the fal lowi ng pl<tces: B ald 

J? ra irie, l\'le~qu it Prairie, Boon's 
Prairie ia Robertson Co·1nt.y, Furga

so n Prairie, D<tvis Prairie, Prairie 
Grove and Thornto~ in Limstone 

Counu. I have witnessed about 

Sixty confessions nuder my persona.! 
labors , about thirty under the labors 

of Brother Blackwell and myst:lf. 
Bro. Black well is a workman tLat 

needeth not to be ashamed, never 
leaving his work half completed. 

May God bless him in his lab ors. I 
find people, who are honest in th eir 
views genera ll y, willing to hear and 

investiga te tor themselves. The mis
fortune is the people have been gull

ed by the partie~ of the day until 

they don't kn ow what to do. Their 

teachers tell them not to hea r our 
sort, that we will deceive them, that 

we are very cunoini!', liable to decive 
the very e lect, aod it does occur to 

my mind tl->at iftPaching.o : preac h
iog the doctrine Jf Christ and the 

apostles wil l deceive any one, that 

l 
person's salv,.tion is su~pended on a 
gl oriou~ deception. But I cau see 

~ tlCCtlSS of the Gospel. I no deception whatever. If the mus·,es 
of the people, are not already deceived 

Uru.~ L. & S. : Iuclo1ding the 1st I confess my inability to detect de
nod 2nd Lord'odays in November. ception. 
the brethren in Hartsville, Tenn., Christ says: "he that beli eves , re
hdd a protr;cted rneet.ing; there pa nt~, and is baptised shall be saved ." 
were four acefessions. Modern theologians have discovered 

G. LIPS COMB . tha t to simply p rocJaim t\a.t, wo uld 
L ayunrclo, Tenu., .Nov. 15, 1873. render them unpopular. HtJo<-c a 

change is introduced. Repcnt:Jnce is 

.Bn<th1·en L. & S: ThiokiDg that placed in faith? ~ room by or. e, nud 
various subs;:;r ibrrs of your excell ent b:~pt i s rn takes the place of faith and 
p >per would be o·lad to hear from i reper tan ce with ~uother (:lS in the . . " .. . ! case of 1nfant bapt1sm,andsurely they 
tl1c c<~u e 1n .of Clu .st In ~ld Rob have no just conceptions ot Christ 
crl so n and Ltmcstone counttes Tex:Js. nor his doctrine. 
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0! that the time may come that 1 'l'he busiur ss community, where 
t eachers, will learLI the way of the 1 the credit sy~tem is the rule, is often 
Lord more perfectiy and preach the and aptly compared to a row of 
gospel as it i,-, 

B. P. S. 
B ald Prairie, Robertson Co. Texas. 

R eligion, in one sense, is a life of 

self-den ial, just as husbaudry, in one 
:;en~e i~ a work of death. You go 
and bury a seed, and that i~ hus
bandry ; but you bury one that you 
may reap a hundred fo ld. Self-denial 

does not Le loog to religion as char
acteristic of it.; it belongs to human 

life. The lower nature must always 

be denied when you are try ing to 

rise to a higher sphere. It is no 
more neco::soary t.o be self-denying to 

be a Christiau, .th no it is to be 
au b unest man, or to be 
a mau at all, the distinction 

from a brute. Ofalljoyful, sm iling, 

ever-laughing experiences, there are 

non e like those which spring from 

true rel ig iOn. "When the Lord 

turued again the cnpti vity of Zion, 
then wa s our mouth fided with laugh · 
ter .''-Bc<echer. 

Duty of Debtors in Hard Times. 

A little common seose iu comn1ou 

affairs is a]w,tys in order. Rut so 

fond arc people of all persuasions 
and profe~sions and pun,uits, of go

in~ according to tho received ma.xims 
anu precedents of busine;: s, that they 

sot a man down as an ign ora rJt nre · 
tenuer who dfers · adv ice against the 
traditions of the craft. This very 
wi~ e remark ha s its ap plication to the 
preva lent habit of h •met' t and able 
wen who neglect to pay their debts 
when the times are hard. 

bricks on an end ; w ben oue falls it 

knoeks over the rest. So it goes till 

all are down. lt is not likely that 
soeiety will ever ng·Jin get into the 
way or observing the best ofall busi 

ness rul es, ''pay as you go ;" and 
there are men having some reputa

tion as fin anciers, and statesmen, who 

think the "caRb" system is incom pat

ible with en terprise, progress and 
great succe~s. We are not of that 
sc hool. We beli eve the safest course 

lor individuals and C0011l1Uiiities is , 

to bring their buRiuess as nearly as 

possible within the bounds of their 

pr!lsent abi,ity to pay lor what they 

get to consume or to sell. 
We fiave lived through four or five 

great panics, times of com mercia! d is
t.res~, times of many failures, s uspen

sion~ of banks and other compnnies; 
and we have noticed this one thing 

as the type and featu re of them all; 

that they had their im mrdiate cause 

in the violati(ln of ·the most obvious 
moral laws, that ought to go'l'ern ~he 

dealings of man with man. Good 
men contract debts whioh canoe t be 
justified bv the rules of Ch ri stian 
prudence and U'Orality. They make 

enl!'agarnents to pay, and , fur their 
ability to do so , depend upon others 
O\er whose action they lave no coc
t rol, and when thei r ob ligation be

com es due, the me!lnS are uot in 
band, an,l they fail. That is the 
word ; sus1iend is a milder word, but 
means the same thing. They fail to 
pay tr.oir . debtR. They fail to keep 
their word . They arc pro fessedly 
Christian men, but they ,.tand before 
thP. world as having tailed to abide 
by their promises. 
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It is true that they have the justi 
fication or apology that their debtors 
fai led to pay them . This is suffir.ient 
in the eyes of the wo rld , and it is to 
be confessed that the time has gone 
by when the merchan ts aud bankers 
die of mortification wh en their name 
is among the bankrupts. But the 

duty of a Christian is to do busiuess 
OD those p ri Dciplefl only which will
bea r the scrutiny of' the divine mind 
and will, aud He who sees the eDd 
from the besinDing, will not approve 
when a mao makes contracts to pay 
without having secu rities that ¥~ill 

en a bie him to meet his enagements, 
despite the v iciss itudes of the times. 
If he prom ises to pay he must be sure 
that he will pay. Anything short 

of it will partake, as stock specula
tion largely does, of th e nature of 
gambling, and the immorality of that 
is tou obvious to need exposure. 

Pay as you go. if you would be 
a tme man , and keep a.n~ me unspot
ted from the world , keep clear of en
gagements to pay, unless the ability 
i~ assured . And if you are now in 
debt, you will hasten to pay, because 
it is your duty to do · t<O, and your 

creditor may be in danger of fa·iling, 
or of sufferin g, becau;;e you are not 
true to your word. 

The want of our times is ho nesty, 
common honesty, that old fashioned 
VIrtue, which has now bec0nie so ob-
scmed b)' new names in the vocabu
lary of trade, t.hat it is scarcely rec

ognized as the virtue tlullt requires a 
man to pay his debts. - N. Y. Ob-
Se'I'VC'I' , 

see God, and be comforted, and at 
last come to the kingdom nf heaven , 

but in the meantime he, and he ordy 
posRcsses the earth, as he goes to 
wards that kiugdom of' heaven ; by 
being humble and ch~erful and con
tent wi th what his gond God has al
lotted him.--lzac 1c Walton. 

Change. 
The frieuJs aud acquaintan ce~ of 

hr o. W. D. Gentry, will addres~ him 
here:::f cer at Memphis 'feoo., instead 
of Stevenson, Al a. 

'l'he Vienna "Exhibitition. 

A16St1-ian Court Honor to an Arner·i
c;,.n Cuntr-ibutm·. 

Telegram~ to the New York Herald . 
Vie una, Nov. 1, 1873. 

The Emperor of Au,tria· h as con

ferred the "Imper ial Order of Failn 
ci~ Jo ~ eph" upon Hou. Nathaniel 
·w heeler, President of the ce lebrated 
Wheeler & W ilsou Sewing l\'Iachioe 
Company of New York. 

More Distinguished Honors

BAL'ftM•mE, MD., Oct .. 31. 
The 1\laryland Institute bali awar

ded vVheel e1" & Wil8oo the gold med
al for the new NO- 6 Sew in~ .1\J a
chine . Other Sew ing l\'hchiues re 
cdved ncthing. 
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Future Rewards and Punishments. of their lives of union with God. but 
they enter into the perfected fruits 

( ontinued). of that true harmony only in the 

We have beyond all doubt, estab- world to con:e. Here the righteous 
lished irom the Scriptures that re- ha~e an earnest of the Spirit, a fore
wards for well-doipg and punishment taste of the he1venly joy, through 
for ill-doing re.acb ~eyond th is world doing the wi ll of God. But there 
into the future state. We could Ol'ly the joy unalloyed. The wicked 
greatly multiply Scriptures bcarincr in the perpetual discord with the laws 
on this subject. But taken in thei~· of God, hereafter have h;; rassment. 
plain common- sense meaning t.hose Ron·ow, and hopeless w•1e-ther~ 
already presenteu, teach beyond all pleasures all end, and the eterna l un 
doub~: the t . uth, not ·mly that they rest of the sou l, the never ending 
reach· mto the future state, but there death, "v. here the fire is not quench
will be a judgment at the end of time - ed and the worm dieth not," is the 
to appoint each his portion or inher- ripened fruit of rejectin g GJd and his 
itance beyond the grave. destiny, and choosioo- the evi l on e 

The ide<t is plainly set forth in the with his character a11J destiny. ' 
sacred Scriptures that this is a life of While these foretas tes of joy and 
preparation, of probation, of trial or woe, come in this world, yt-t ou th e 
choice, in which we make our choice whole, it is true s1• f~tr as this life is 

undergo our schooling, develope th~ concerned, "All thinss eo me alike to 
character that will decide our destiny all, there is one event to the right
and work out our fate in the world eous, and to the wicked ; to the good 
to come. The wicked do their wick- and the clean, and to the uncl~an; 
ed deeds h ere and while they bring to hi m that sacrificeth and to him 
so me of the consequences of evi l upon tha: sacrificeth not: as is the good, 

in this worid, they reap the so rs the sinner; and he that swear
full rewards only after death. The eth, as he that f,•areth an onth . This 

guod do their righteous act~ here, and is an evil among all things under the 
. sun, that there is one event to all 

receive some of the le!!:itimate fruits 1 h ' , . yea, a so t e heart of the sons of men 
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is ful l of e vil , and madn ess is in their 

heart 'V hil e they live; an d uft~r that 

they g') to th e d e~ d." Ecc lesiastes 

9 : 2 . 'He sendeth his r ain alike 

upo n the ju ~t and th( unjust.'' Job 

suflered h ere, whil e many "wicked 

p ro:< pered, were in g reat. power , and 

,;pread them selve3 as the gree n bay 

tree." Paul in view of I. is s ufferin gs, 

per secutions, consta nt ancl u uceas iug , 

a nd the deprivatio n of· a lI tempora l 

j oys, said , 1 Cor. 15 : 19, "If in this 

l ife only we h ave h ope in Christ, we 
ar e of a ll men mo~t m iserabl e." The 

difference here i ~ g reatly tha t t he 

righteous h a ve th at assurance and 

that hope which extr ac t the s ing of 

the direst of earthly woes. When 

mi sfortun e and ~orrow fall upon th e 

wic ked th er e nre no a ntidotes for thA 

sorrow , no hope to tna dist~sses of 
dark, glo•omy and he lpl ess woe. 

But t he day of judgment will come 

wh eu th e wron gs of li fe h ere will be 

righted by an un errin g: ha nd. "When 

the Sou of Man s ha ll come iu hi~ 

glo ry, a nd all th e holy ange ls with 

h im, t he n shall he s it upon the throne 

oF his g lory; and before him all na

tions sh all be gath ered; nnd I e ·shail 

scpar:tte th em one from auo ther. as a 

~h.-ph erJ. divid et h hi s sh eo p from th e 
~!Gats- h e s h all set the sh ee p on the 

r igh t ba ud, but the goats on the left. 
Theu shall t he ki ng say unto tbo ;:e 

on his r ig ht hand , Come, ye bl essed 

of. my Father, inh eri t the kingd om 

prepartld fo r y ou from the foundation 

of the world . * '~ "The n h <:J shall 
s:t y u ut o th em on his left h an d , De

part fr om me, ye cursed,ioto everl ast 

ing fire p repared for th e devil and 
h is angels." 

Or as Paul 
·' But afte r thy 

say~. Rorna us 2: 5, 
hardn ess and impeni· 

tent heart t reasurest up unto thyself 

wrath aga inst the day of wrath and 

reve lat ion of the righ teo us judgme nt 

of God ; who will render to ever;r 

mau accordin g to his deeds: To them 

who by patient continuance in well 

doing, seek for g lory, honor and im

morta lity , eternal life. Rut un to 

t h em t hat are contentious, and do 

not . obey th e truth, but obey uu

ri ght eo usness, ind tgn a t iou and wrath , 

tribul at iou and anguish , upon every 
:>o ul of man tha t doeth evil , of the 
J ew firs t an d also of the· Gentile ." 

Accor d in g to the dee ds done h ere 

is the destiny h e reafter. As a man 

lives, b e dieci ; <ts h e di es he is raised . 

The cha racter he forms here sh apes 
hi s dest iny tnere. 

In the . g rav~ ther e is no cha u<Ye of 
• 0 

character. J ob 14 : 12, says, "B ut 

man dicth and was teth awa y ; yea, 

man g iveth up th e ghost, and w~e 1 e 

is he? As the waters fail from the 

sea, aud the flood decayeth , and dri

eth u p; so ma n lieth down, a nd riseth 

not,, till the hea,'eus be no more, 

they sha ll not wake, n or be raised 

out of the ir Rleep ." So loru ou, E ccle

siastes 9 : 10-"Whatsoever thy h a nd 

fiud e th to do, do it with thy might; 

for there is no work, nor devi ce, nor 

;;:n owledge, nor wisdom , in the grave 
whither thllu go~;os t . " 

'fill t he Heavens that now are , 

pass away, and th ere be new .Heav. 

e ns and a uew earth, there will be no 

t:h ange. In t he grave there is no 

kn owledge; nor device, nor work, nor 

wisdom . In the grave th er e ca n be 

no ch ange or re n ew~! of charac ter. 
Wi th out a renewa l o± ch arac te r 

withou; the education and d !seiplin~ 
whiCh obedience to God's law g ives, 
there can be no r eco ncili ation or 
peace with G od. 
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Withoul a trusting harmony, re- days will cume that are ev il days, 

conciliation with his laws, there 0an and rhe year~ when the person shall 
be no good to man. To allow man say, I have no pleasure in them . He 

to enjoy good or attain to g ood while is warned against pootponiog the 
n disobedience to God, would be to 1 ourrendering of the heart to these 

encourage disobedience. To disobey i day s, Cbrist say,, "All manner of 
God , is to follow one win is a rival i sin and blasphemy shall be forg iven 

nnd an enemy of Gvd . 'ro tolerate i man, but the siu agains t the Holy 
di.;obedience, is to build up a riva.l ~ Gho~t shall never be forgiven, either 

as the nghtful and supreme ruler of in this world, or that which i~ t'l 

the world, a nd hen ce to destroy God's come." 
o•vn authority and ex istence as th e Paul ~ay&, "lt is impossib le for 
only true and living God, and the tho5e who were once colighteoed, and 

creator, preserver and sole ruler of have tasted of th e heavenly gift, aud 
the world . WP.re made partakers of the Holy 

Man is given the privilege of Ghost, and have tasted of the good 

changing here in this wo!ld, but can word of n-od, a nd the powers of th e 
he change beyond the g rave? In world to come, if they fa ll away, to 

l 
. • 

the grave he cannot, we have found . reuew t1em agam unto repentance ; 
"Ve bel ieve he caDnot beyond the see iDg th ey crucify to themselve~ the 

grave. This lite and this world are So u of God afresh, and put. him tu 

given him a~ the time aud place of an open sh:trne." Hebrews vi : 4. 

probation . We do not bel ;eve au - He :~ga in says, Hr:b. x: 26, "Ti' 
other time or opportunity will be we ciin willfully after that we !tave 
given. In this world man chooses recei~ed the knewledge of the truth , 

his master, . his comp~niouship, his there rem aineth no more sacrifir,n !"or 
associates, the principles that must ~ius, but a certa in fear ful look in g for 
C'Jntrol him and shape his destiny of jud gment nod fiery indignation, 

forever. God fairly warns, he tende rly whi,1h ~ha ll devour the adversa

entrea.ts him, he invites him to confi- ries." 
d euce and trust, he opens the wny t0 i 2nd Thes. 2: 11, "For this cause, 

Ieconciliation and p0ace through God shall send them st\Ong delu sion , 
Christ's dyiog lo ve . But with all that they sho uld be li eve 'l lie; that. 

this he ~ives him the privilege to they all might be dam ned, who be
choose his own way. That cho ice is licved not t he truth, but had pleas
final. We believe this, first., from the ure in unrighteou~ ness . " Jo h n v : 16, 

clearly revealed . truth, t ha t even in says, "There is a sin unto death: I 
this world, there is a line beyond which do uot say that he shall pray fo r it. 
mao cannot change. So lomon, EGcle- All unrighteousness is sin ; and there 
siastes 12: 1, says. ''Remember now is a eiu not unto death." All these 
thy Cre ,tor in the days of thy youth, Scriptures teach plainly that a point 

while the evil days come uot, nor the in courses of sin can be reached, even 
years draw nigh, .when thou ~halt j while iivini-(, beyotHi wh ich there ·i ,; 

say, I have no pl easure in them." } no pm·don. No vu·dou because th ere 
Here So lomon expressly declares the, can be no r epe ntance. They teach 
' . 
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the simple less on that men who will - "into everlasting fire prepared for t he 

fully sin again•t light and truth, whn dev;l and hi s angel s," Mat. 25: 40.; 
believe and love not the truth, who that "as the ta re ;; are gathered and 

knowin g the truth practice fa lsehood burned in th e fire, so shall it be at 
and wickedn ess, have pleasu re in un the end of t hi s wnrld, the Son of Man 

righteousness,-t hHt the~e can not shall send forth his angels, and ~h ey 

change. 'l'hey ha ve no moral point shall gathe ~· out of his kin g dom all 
or found>Jtion o rJ wl.ich to build a things that offend, aud them which 

character for holiness or truthfulness. ao iniquity , an d shall cast them in to 

A ll honesty of heart is destroyed, so a furna ce of fire; there shall be wail· 

th ere is no so il sn ited to receive and in g and guaoh ing of teeth,'' 
ger min ate th e seed of the ki ngdo m The division takes place a t the end 

which produces the true fruit in the of the world , at th e J udgruent. Will 

kingdom of God . Hence, too, P~u l the punishment hav e an end? Jf s·o, 

Kays, that he with hi s truth wns "tc t h e it dev ol ves on t ho~e who affirm it to 
one a savor of' death unto denth; and pr .. ve it . We prove them in a scp · 
to the other .. of life unto life." 2nd lll'ation trod God, in a state of union 

Cor. ii : 16. Christ savs the person with the wicked one, whose 
with nn•hon es t and good he· .. rt a lone part they have chosen. If they ever 
r ece.·ves th e word of Gcd and heps are de live~ed from that union, it be

it, and brin gs forth fruit with pa· hooves th ose who affirm it, to ~how 
tience. Luke viii: 15 Paul sa ys, h 'W, when and by what. means, this 

"I obtained n1ercy, because I did i~ deliveraDce will be effected. Christ 
(b lasphemed and persec 1ted) igno- made provis ioDs to deliver them from 

rantly in un beli ef." 1st ·fim . i~ 13. this unholy union in this world. He 

A ll of these, and numerouo other shed hi s own precious blood to open 
Scrip tures that m~ght be q 110ted, a way for this deliverance; if they 
pt ove conclusively, that men can sin sp urn ed the::,e provisions, trod under 

agai n~t· li gh t, until even in this foot the s;~cred blood of the Son of 
world, they !JnSs a line beyond which,· God, and refu sed his . ent reaties of 
the heart Jecomes so hardened , the divine love , here before th at uniou 

tuoral se n ~ i bilit i es so blnoted, tha: was so complete, and that destiny 

repe nta nce and consequently sa lva- was so fixed; what greater power can 
tion are iUJpos ~tible. be brou~ht to bear, to r escue them 

If some rer, ous pass the line while fro'll that fixed and final union be· 

yet in the probatiouary stute, we coo - yond th e grave? 
elude that ,t) l cross it wh en they pass It will require more power to de
out ot that state into the fiua l judg- liver meu from the pri son-house of 

ment state which th<'y have chose n, h ell , in t he undispute1 domain s of 
and for which th eir li fe h a~ fi tted aod the dev ·l , than it wou ld here where 
prepared them. But we nre no• le ft his power is cUt tailed, and his rule 
to this ju~t iofereoce . 'fhe testimony is di sputed. Whence is Lhat highe\· 

1s pos itive. The Script ,n es we have power to come, hy whom is it. to be 

hitherto qu0 tcd, show that Jt judg- \exerted? We are utterly unable to 

ment the wicked are tur ned aside lcom prehenrl how one who here re· 
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bbeS to free himself, through the l hon or him ar. d subserve his ends. 

pro,,isions of God, from the grasp ofl He gives thinking, living souls the 
the wicked one, cau hope to be fr eed !Jrivilege of cheerfully honoring him, 
from the stronger grasp in the world fulfillin g their destiny and enjoying 
to come. the blessings of his protection, favor 

Espec iall y we are ass ured of thi~ an d honor ou the one hand, or of 
when we cons ider that this closer disobeying his commands, going their 
union in destiny with the wicked one own ways, aud still houor iu g hi m by 
is r.alled ''a destruction from the paying the penalty of the broken 
presence of God." A temporary sep- law and the in sulted houor iu their 
aration from the presence of God can- own destruction. There an" two ways 
not be called a dest ruction. Tt• be a of honoring law, exalting m~jesty, 

destruction from the prese nce of God, ~lorifying a rule. One is in com ;1 ly
it must be a final, r-omplete sepa ra- iog with the law, as good law-abithlg 
tion from him; a breaki ng down of oitizeus, receivi ug and enjoying the 
all posibility of coming into his pres- protection, the honors and b lessin c;s 
ence forever. Yet Paul expressly of the law, thro11gh submitting to 
declares, 1st Tltes, l: 7, "The Lord it. The other is shown in rejecting 

Jesus shall "b~ revealed from heaven thP. law, insul ting itH author ity, de 

wi th his mig hty an?;el~, in tl~ming spising its majesty yet paying the 
fire, taking- vengeaDce on them that penalty of the broken law in suffering 
hnow not God and that obey not r.re dishonor and des tru ction through the 
gospe l of our _Lord Jesus CLrist, who workings of the law. The thiei or 
shall be punished with eve•·last1:ng murderer who suffers the penalties uf 
destruction from the proseuce of the the law in the jail, the penitentiary 
Lo~d, nod from the glory of his pow- or upon the gallows J eclares them
er." Here and in various other pia- prewacy of law, the majesty of law
ces, it is said to be a uestructiou , the glory and power of the lawmaker 
"the broad way that lea deth to de- as much, as the law-abiding citizen 
struction ." Mat. 7, "whose end is who complies with all the re
de<;truction ." Phil. 3: 9. "The quirements of the law. The one en

Heavens and the earth, which now joys the pro tection and b!essing 

are, by the sarre word are kept in of the ln,w while honoring it. 
store ; rese rved unto fire against the 

·J The othe r ~uffers the penal-
day of judgment and perdition of un -
godly men." 

But dest.ruction is not annihi lation. 

tiPs of the law in honoring it. 

The one is blessed the other cursed 

We have ound G,od cannot, consist- in hon or ing. This is the only choice 

ently with his own character and be- g iven man , God says. vVill y0u so 

i ng, annihilate inanitmte matter, honor the Jaw as to be blessed in bon
much l e~s a living so ul. To annihi . 
late is to confess a f'a i l ure of ace om
plis'ning the end whereunto it was 
created. 

God created matter and spirits to 

ormg it, or will you so ar.t as to 

bring the cur~e of the law upon 

you w bile God still compels you to 

honor this law. "I!'or to the name of 
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Jesus every 'knee shall bow and every 
tongue shall confess." Phil. 2nd,10. 

The law is not the arbitrary enact
ment of G:>d to wreak a spite or viu
dictive hate upon man. The law~ 
of God are such as grow out of the 
existence of Jehovah, ' as emanate 
from his own being and are necessa
ry to preserve his honor, integrity 
and existence as the creator and sole 
Ruler of the universe. 

D. L. ----------
An Evangelist Wanted. 

Whil~ visiting the congregations 
of Morgan county, it was proposed 
to the brethren to employ and sustain 
an J!lvaugelist to labor in that county 
during next year. The suggestion 
was heartdy approved by all to whom 
it was made, and with the advice of 
brethren we at once set about raising 
a fund. Soon pledges were obtained 
to the amount of six hundred dollars. 
It is calculated one hundred dollars 
more can be raised. Indeed a num
ber of good brethren have already 
expressed their willingness to increase 
the amount that much, in case it can 
not be obtained from others yet to 
be seen. We feel warranted there
fore in saying that seven hundred 
dollars will be paid to att Evangelist 
to labor in Morgan county, Ala., 
during the year 1874. '!'his much is 
offered as an a~surance ; but it is not 
proposed that the Evangelist shall 
be limited to that amount should 
other contributions exceed the amount 
promised. 

We know of no people who are 
more reliable and prompt than the 
brethren of Morgan county. Though 
uot generally rich, they are in as 

good circumstances pecuniarily as in 
any section: of our acquaintance. 
Were it in our power to serve the 
cause in Morgan county, we would 
have no fears as to a reasonable sup
port. 

The preacher who enters that field 
is expected to work. It is not pro
posed to employ a man to · teach 
s~hoo l , practice ::::edicine or plow. 
An Evangelist is wanted to preach 
all the time. Seven dayd in the week 
and twelve months in the year, to 
large audienc~l; and to small ones, in 
summer and in winter, in public and 
in private . 

While North A laba.ma is a desira
ble country, with a pleasant climate, 
and cheap lauds, it is not intended 
merely to open the way for some one 
to immigrate, but a preacher is want-· 
ed whose heart is in the wo·rlc. We 
want a man o ~ gcod ability, good ad
dress, and of good practical common 
sense; an efficient man, not an ·oddity 
or ec0entricity 'Vho can only preach 
at such and such a time and place , 
or eat and sleep only so and so. 

As the Evangelist' is expected to 
be on duty all the time, if lJI'l has no 
family, his board. need cost him noth
ing. If he has a family, homes are 
cheap. The amount pledged is to 
be paid quarterly in advance. 
Prea-chers who are wi lling to enter 
the field with the assurance of seven 
hundred dollars ~nd plenty of hard 
wcrk, are invited to correspond with 
the Editor of the Ch1·istia.n Weekly, 
Mountain Home, via Courtland, Ala. 

(Copied by request from So11.the1·n 
ChTis tian Weeldy.) 

The three things most diffieult are: 
--To keep a sacret, to for get an in 
jury, and to make good use of leisure , 
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The Babe in the Manger. 

"Now when Jesus was born in 
Bethlehem of Judea in the days of 
Herod the king, behold there came 

wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 
sayin~, where is he that is born king 
of the Jews? for we have seen his Rtar 
in the eas\ and are come to worship 
him." Mat. 2. 1, 2. And it is recvrd
ed in the 2nd chapter of Luke, ''And 
she (Mary) brought. forth her first 
born son, and wrapped him in swad
dling c~othe,; and laid him in a man

ger; bec::iuse there was no room for 
them 1n the inn. And there 
were in the same co•1ntry shepherds, 
abiding in the fie!J, keeping waich 
over their flock by night. And lo, 
the angel ot the Lorcl came upon 
them and the ~!lory of the 
Lord shone round about them; 
and they were sore afraid; " but th ey 
had no cause to fear, for ''tbe angel 
said untO them, fear not, for behold, I 
briug you good tidings of great jny, 
which shall be to all people. For 
unto you is born this day in the city 
of David, a Savior,which is Christ the 
Lord. And th is shall be a sign unto 
you ; ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling c 1 othe~, lying in a man
ger. And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude ot the heavenly 

host praising God, and srLying, Glory 
to God in the highest and on earth 
peace, good will toward men . 
And it came to pas~ a~ the ange ls 
were gone away from them into l•eav
en , the shepherds s·1id one to another 
let us uow go e ... en unto Beth lehem, 
and see this thing which is come to 
pass, which the Lord bas shown us. 
And they came with baste. and f'o:1nd 
l\bry and Joseph and the babe lying 
in a manger.'· 

! All the proclamations that have 
ever been, made by th e king~ and 

emperors of earth, are perfectly in
~ignificant and nothing, when com
pared with the proclamation made 
to the shepherds on the plains of 
Bethlel:.em. The procl amations of 
the former had refp,rence to temporal 

matters, to the evanescent, which soon 
passed away aud were forgotten; 
but the latter was the most sublime,the 

grandest, the most momentous proc
lam ation that was ever heard in 
he aven -that ever saluted the ears of 
mortal man. It proclaimed the ad

vent into our world of the most illus
trious and wonderful per::;on:1ge, who 
had come as a Savior to sa ve his peo· 
ple from their sins, to sa'ie them from 

the grave-to save them from eter· 
nal ruin , to fi t and prepare them for 
au induction into the heavenly Jeru
s:t lem . The announcement of the 
birth of a Savior thrilled the heav

en ly host with joy ;:tnd gladness-it 
spoke peace and good will to fallen 
hum an ity. This great faiJt will stnnd 
firm as the throne of God, "nmid the 
wreck of matter and the crush of 
worlds." It will stand as a beacon 
light on the page of Eterni ty to glad 
den the joy, and increase the h appi
ness of the redeemed of every nation, 
people, kindred and tongue, during 
the ceaseless a5es of eternity. 

The coming of this wonderful per
sonage had been foretold four thous
and years before he was born in 
Bethlehem of Judea. The first prom
ise of his coming was made by God 
himself to our first parents in the 

garden of Eden. 
Unde.r the Patriarchal dispensation 

his coming was fore shadowed by types 
and figures. Under the Mosaic dis-
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pensatioo, Moses a nd the prophets l "and Rbe coming in a t t.hat i nstao t 
foretold hi s coming and spoke in the gave thanks likewise unto the Lord , 
most ra pturous language of the bless ! and spake of him to all who luoked 
ings and peace of hi s reign , and of ! for redemption in J erusalem." 
the glory tha t would follow. But it In con clusion, permit me to invite 

was left to th e ange l that was sent thooe who have put on Christ to come 
from heuven to announce the great and go with me to Bethlehem. 0 
fact of !;lis birth on the plains of yes! Uome and let us go, aDd see th e 

Bethlehem, 1873 years ago. Then babe in the manger. 0, h ow lowly 
and there it was that a multitude of l ies his head, bow humble hi; birth. 
the h eaven ly host j(lined the an noun - 0 come and let U 'l go It will make 
ciog angel, and returned with him to us better men and w0men Jt will 
heaven with anthems of prai ses to soften our hear ts . It will cause the 
G0d , whilst the wondering shepherds tear of pe11ce, love and joy to moisten 
stood with amazement as they saw the ou r vis ion . It will g ive rest to the 
angelic host slow ly asceodil' g from~ weary soul. It wi ll he a fountain of 
the earth, whi lst the sweet sounds of living water welling up to eternal 
th ei r music as it was borne to the life. It will be a rainbow of prom-

ear on the night a ir, grew fainter and 
fainter, until all was hushed and s i 
lent. The departing host had disap
peared . 

And ao sooner had t11 e heavAoS 
ceased th eir anthems of praises than 
the earth took them up; for the 
shepherds returned from Bethlehem 

. "glorifying and prai:;ing God for a ll 
the thing~ they had heard and seen, 
as it was told ~Jem." And when the 
parents of th e child Jesus carried 
him to the temple to do for him after 
the manner of the law, good old Sirn 
eon, who waited for the consolaticn 
of Israel, "c,nne into the temple by 
the Spirit, and took the child in his 
arms, and blessed God and said, Lord , 
now lettest thrm thy servant depart 

in peace, according to thy word; for 
mine eyes have seen thy sa lvation, 
which thou hast prepared before the 
face of all people; a light to lighten 
the Gentiles, and the glory of thy. 
people I sra el." And of Anna a proph. 
etess,who departed not from the tem
ple, "who was of great age, it is said, 

ise. after a lo ng, dark, and tempes 
tu ous night of trouble It will be a 
beacon to light and ~ uide us in all 
time to come. 0 come ! then, and 
let us go and se•J our babe in the 
1na~ger . 

Your Bro h er 
J. C. BARRETT . 

North Mt. Pleasant, 111iss. 

The Fayetteville Debate. 

Inasmuch, as the di sputants have 
agreed to repea t their di;;cussion at 
Franklin wiLbin a coup le of weeks, 
an elaborate revor t of the investiga
tion at Fayetteville will not, be g iven, 
We reached Faye tteville as did both 
the di~putnut~ on Saturday afternoo n, 
Nov. 1st. Even before reac hing the 
place we learu ed there was quite a 
public sen timent ma nufactured 

against holding religious discnssions. 
Our M:ethodist friends disav ow hav 
ing invited the discussion . We know 
not how Mr. Anderson and Ditzler 
got the impression that the di scus-
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sioo was des ired there by the ir Met h - of a &tagnant c ommnn ity are not to 

odist brethren . Our brethren did be disturbed by rel igious discussions 

not seek it, simply bec <~use th ey were or re li? ious investigations, sav8 as 

few in number and would probably the opposers of r eli v,ious troth (and 
be unabl e to enter tai n t he number all who are not obedient to the truth 

lik ely to attend . There was a diffi - are practica lly O]Jposers) i~ an ab 
cu lty in getti ng moderators. Owing .surdity so glaring that it needs only 
partly to court's being in sess ion to be mentioned, to be rejected. 
during t.he weeks_ of discussion, but The meeting was organized by Mr. 
pa rt ly aJ·,o because of oppo~;ti,on to Ditzler se!ecting M:r. Fisher, the 

religiou3 di scusFions. It is a strange stationed preacher of Fayettevi ll e for 

lind unaccountable phenomenon that h is moderator, Dr. Brents selecting 

lawyers and politicians, who l ive by Bro. Newton Til lman of Shelbyvi ll e 
discussion, shoul<l oppose and strive for his, and Esq. McKinney as Presi 
t.o preven t other discussion~. What dent moderator. The audiences in 

principle of reafoniog- can make dis- the day were not large; at night 
cnssiou needfu l in deterr.J iniog what they were good . Two days were 
is right and just pecuniarily and po- spe nt upon the first proposition. 
litically, but deleterious and harm - Sprinkling or pourin g water upon a 
ful in determining rel igious truth? propP.r subject by a proper ad min is -

Re ligious people have the ri g ht, to tmtor, is Scriptural baptism. Mr. 
deterllline for them selve~ when and Ditzler CfJmmenced with the Greek 

in what manner th ey will conduct dic tionaries, and in his first speech 

th eir reli gious investigutioo11. Au prorni ':!ed in the nex t to go to the 
efi'ort to c~otr ::l l them by persons nc•t Hebr..,w Lexicons and th en to the 
of the bodies proposin g th e work, is B ible . But he did not get away 
an impertioeot, interference that from the Greek Lexicons during the 

should not b~ tol erated for a mom ant. two days, he only made an incidental 
Politicians and lawyers hold their al lusion to one or two passag'ls in the 
di!'cus,ions without intermeddling New Testament or the B ible. But 
interfe rence from reli g io.1s pP.ople. then he was not altogether to blame 
Religious people must assert thei r for this. He intended to go on to 
entire indeper.dcnce from outside these other thing~ as he promised, 
dictati on or external pressure, befo re but D r. Brents just kept bothering 
th ey can nommand the respect of the him with difficulties that t-ook up his 

world. The world will neve r be who le time to try to expla in, so tha t 
beuefitted by th e church so io'lg as he did not get thr•Jug~ r,he Greek 
the church caters to its prejudices diction aries in two who le days. an d 
and courts its favor. The church be did not even exp lain a ll the diffi
must command the respec t of' t.hP c u l tie~ about th e Greek r\efini tions . 

world by an indepen dent course of While on the Greek Lexicons he 
adhe rence to itci own principles. ap - paid hi s compliments to me. From 
pl •ed in accordance with the uobias his threats, as I heard them, I almost 

'led jun gment of its own members . dread ed his attack . B •lt it came as 
The idea that the quiet and peace gentle a nd tame as could be asked. 
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Indeed I felt a little piqued that he to the incontrovertible reasons g iven 
did not g ive me a more earnest notice by Dr. Brents, he read a translation 
after so much bluster. He only said made by Isidore Kalisch, a J ewish 
while on the definition of baptidzo Rabbi formerly of New York city, 

as given by Schleusner- The Dr.'s now cf Nashville, Tenn ., with a re 
friend, Mr. Lipscomb, publi shed a putation for schol:nship in H ebrew 
translation of Sch leusner's definition and Greek literature equal to any 
lnst winter which the Dr. hHS adopt- man in the United States. He not 
ed, but one that no scho lar would on ly tram;lated aii I had done, but 
adopt; excepting :\fr. Lipscomb. he stated no scholar could possibly 

The point of dispute was, Schleus- translate the phrase, "in this signifi
ner in defining baptidzo in its New cation" as referring to auything el~e 
T estament use, says, to dip, to than the latter Hebrew word and not 
plunge, to immerse. It corresponds the form er. Mr. Ditzler at once ac 
to the Hebrew word , tabal,2 nd Kings, knowledged the superior scholarship 
v. 14, and to t he Hebrew word tava of Rabbi Ka.lisc h, but said he waR 
or 'tavang, i n a certain passage in more of an immerser than Dr . Brents 
P~alms, in the Alexandri ... n version, or myself. When Gentiles propose 
and in a tranRlation by an u :1 known to join the Jewish churah the Dr. 
author, "But in this sense it is never no~ only baptizes them ,but he "soaks 
used in } he New Testament, but fre- them from two to four h ours, to soak 
quently in the Gr•oe k writers." .Mr. the Geutile· dog out, that the grace 
Ditzler drops out the sentence com- of God may come in." This was 
mencingwith, "It corresponds"-and done to excite prejudice agu io ~t him 
makeA it read, "It means to dip, to and his translatiun; as though his 
immerse, to plunge. But in this translator were not a sprink ler . But 
sense it i:; never used in the New he virtually abandon€d Schleusner's 
Testament." He app lies this ~ense to defiuition as ~.usta inin g him and Olll,Y 

the mtaoings dip, plunge, immerse. insisted m the recapitulation that it 
He stated he had a letter from Dr. did not mean dip or immer~e to the 
McCown, his old teacher, but a. sense of duooo, to sink. This was 
scholar of character, near Louisville correct, had he told the whole t rut.h
confirming this translation. Dr. i.t meant to dip or immerse and raise 
Brents gave a number pf reaso ns sus- out. So we did not fee l ourself ma
taining the idea that it referred t , terially damaged by our p'·csence at 

the latter Hebrew word tava wbiQh the discussiou. 

is distinguished from taval ';n this Wednesday morni ng the ~econd 
way. Tava l means to dip and come pro?o~itio n was tak en up-Tmmer
fort~ as did Nawaan, Tava ~ i gnifiesisio n is th~ actio n. pr:wticed by the 
to slllk to the bottom or per1s h. In ! apostles for LaptJsm . Th ree days 
thi s secse of si nkin g to t he bottom, were spent on this proposition. 
it is ll JVer usr.d in the New Testa- Tbe Greek , Hebrew and Syri:11l 
mont. Tl,is leaves t be word to mean language~ as well as the New Testa
dip , immerse or plunge as Naaman ment usages, were appealed to as de 
dipped in the Jordan. In addition cisive on this quEstion. D •. B. led 
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off on the New Ttlstarnent a rgument. ! ner . Here he was as cour teo us and 
Mr. D. followed him with an argument re pectful as cou ld be asked, so far . 

from the Hebrew and Syriac use of b.s I h eard him. 
equi valent words . With this his fi rst We learn that on Monday night, 
speech Mr. D. gained some ec lat. It he charged Dr. B. with a willful per 
is hi s st r ong and effective point . He version of the meaning of the Meth
nses it skilltully. There is no sound- odist Discipline. This of course 
nese in the argument, but because of cannot be allowed among gentlemen. 
the general ignoran<"e on the subj eot The debate had· been on the wh ole 
of Hebrew, Syriac and A rabic, and for the first week , co urteo us an d re
o£ the lack of acquaintance with the spectful. No point of order was 
languages on the par t of Dr. Brents, raised, no un pleaFan t word. or insinu
as well as a ll scho lars, it is diffi0 ult ation. This is as it should be . We 
to expose . However, Dr. B. we think think Mr. Ditzler will hereafter re
d id it to the complete sati ~faction of cognize Dr. Brents as th e stron geRt 
all unprejudiced thinkers. When debater he has met. As a debatant 
this was done and the overwhelmin O' Mr. D.'s strength li es in boldne3s of 

t:> 

mass ot tes timony from the B ib le and assertion and the earnestn ess witJl 
Gree k li terature was presen ted, it which he presses into hi s service, ob
was difficult to see how any could sc m·e and doubtful passages, and dis
doubt. Yet prejudice is strong, and taut and unusual mea nin gs of words 
we t;uppose many· thought Mr . Ditz- as though t hey were the primitive 
ler sustained his positions. None, I and ' common defin itions. He has 

· thin k , dared claim a triump h. On quite a number of old lexico ns and 
Sa turday at the request of Mr. D., commentators of two or three hun
there was no debate. He wished to dred years back. He lays great 
attend a Quarterly Meeting close stress on them, while at other times 
by. when it suits him he correctly state~ 

On Mond ay mo rning, we com meu- thac Gr(lek, Hebrew an d Syriac lit- · 
ced bleediug from the lungs, which erature were then · unknown in Eog
cor.. tinued at intervals through that land and Western Europe. Hence 
day, and the day following, so that these old lexicons are not so reliable 
we heard none of the discussion after or criti ca l as later ones. 
this-came boroe on Tuesday morn- He certainly lets his part izan feel
ing . On Monday night the subj ect ings bias his .mi •1d, so that he does 
of infant bnptism was taken· up. We not always represent these old ali· 
learned, fro m those present that Dr. thors oorrec tly. The work to be 
Brents more ful ly sustainE;d himse lf done, to wholly refute th ose argo
th an on previous questio ns. men ts, is just to get these books and 

Mr. Ditzler appeared to me from present th em in their true teachings . 

the beginning to lack heart in the We regret the litt le time before the 
matter. He was not hi mself as at Fr.wklin debate because we wanted 
J?.lat Creek., His manner was wholly t ime to get other books to correct 
<11fferent. There be was overbeariu o· his misco nstructions of them . One 
and fi·equently iusulting in his man~ by one, these fa lse foundations can 
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and must be routed out . For error 1 bese passages show that they '\\ere 
bas absolutely no foundation stone in the eustom of meeting on that day, 
on which to rest, and this can be and for the purpose of breaking bread 
shown by investigation. Only truth contributing, prayer and preaching. 
bas solid found<ttions. Thus "they continued steadfastly in 

D. L. the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, 
---~--- and in breaking of bread and in 

Lord's Day Worship. prayers ." 
Secondly, we ought gladly to cnme 

What we need is more worship- together on thi s day and exercise all 
individu .I worship, hmily worship, our gifts in obedience to the correla. · 
social worship. The first is the seed t.ive comrr.ands enjoining [he above 
of devotion; the s'econd its growing specified acts of worship. 1. The 
stalk: and the third its golden fruit. saying of the Savior, ''Search the 
The happiest hours of the devout Scriptures." should make us like the 
discip ie are spent in the Lord's day noble Bereans of olu; but. the Lord 's 
worship. Yet many deny themselves day, is the day ordai ned and most 
tlPe pleasure, do not avail themselves propitious for this sacred study. 2. 
of the privilege, nnd do uot even .Jesus says, "It is more blessed to 
vi ew it. in the light of a duty . But give than to)eceive ;"and Paul says, 
what says the scripture? "to communicate forget not; ' be~ides 

First., and sufficient for a true dis a~ quoted 2-bovc, "Upon the first day 
ciple, is the example of the primitive~ of the week, let eve ry one ol' you la y 
ChriJtiaus. The precisr. reason fo r ~ by him in store." Then sho uld not 
their assembling oo thi s day we do~~ every saint haste to the house of the 
nvt know. They may have been Lord with his offeri ng? . 
obedient to some unrecord ed precept S. When we think of the Lord's 
of the Savior ; they may have been l Supper and of the words of the Sav · 
simply followin g the exa mple or the ior, "T h:s do in remembrance of me," 
Savior, for he met with them o n~ how can we ne~ l ect its C•bservance? ) 
the ·first day- ·t he day on which 1 Is nvt it~ neglect a denial of the 
he rose-- an d agai n on the first day 1 Lord? \Ve do not so treat our bod-
of the next wl'ck; or they mny have ies. Bu~ many, ob ! how many, are 
selec ted aad observed it so lely in sickenin g and dying for the need of 
commtJmoration of the triumphant sp iritual food! 4. "Pray without 
resurrection of our crucified redeem- ceasing"-"pray everywhere" are the 
er. This is certain however, that pos itiye injunctions of the apostle, 
they obHerved it as their day of S(lciai illustrated by several examples of 
worship. In Acts 20: 7, we find public prayer. Thus these four duties 
that "upon the first dny of the week stand ns forewaro ing fingers pointing 
wheu the disciple, carne toget~er to us to the house of the Lord on the 
break bread, P~ul preached unto Lord s day. 
th em," Aga in in 1 Cor. 16 : <l, "Upon Fwally, ;,Let us hold fast the pro
th e first day of th e week, let every fessior. or our faith without . wa
one of you lay by him in store" &c. veriug, for he is faithful that prom-
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i~ed; and let us consider one another What is the difference between the 
. to provoke unto love and good works ungodly man and the ~inn er, and 
not for&akiug the assembliug of our · where sha ll they appear? 
Eelves together, as the manner of Yo ur brother in the one hope, 
some is; but exhorting one another, J. N. THOMPSON. 
and so much the more as ye see the 

day approach ing ." Here is a p lain 
command not to fors:>ke the assem 

bling ol ourselves. All agree that 
this refers at least to t he Lord's _day 
meeting. If we adm it, then, th at 
members may Wlth impunit,y absent 
themselves from any rueetin g- for 
prayer, preaching or other purpose
appointed by the church; wil l the 
Lord ho ld the man guiltless who dis 
regards the appo in tment of the He:;cl 
of the church? Shame upon those 
that will tlock to the appointment of 
a man. and yet will not honor the 
appointment of God! 

I 
Brethren, let us come back to the 

divine order. What has been said 
here does not necessarily mil itate 
against p;eaching; but preaching in 
the congregation is not what we need 

- we need worship. In Jijnglund, in 
Australia and in some parts ofAmer
ica, the disciples meet on eac h Lord's 
day to worship, and not to have their 
worship done by one person- the 
preacher. Let us who rue lagging, 
march up into line at once, and thus 
present a solid ph,tl anx to the foe. 

c . .LH. WILl\IE'l'H. 

The Ungodly o.nd the Sinner. where 
shall they appear ? 

Bros. L. & S.: P lease give your 
views through the Gospel Advocate, 
of the ldth vcr~e of the fourth ch~p· 
ter of first Peter, "A nd if the ri ~h t

eous scarcely be saved, where shal l 
the ungodly :.md the sinner appear?" 

The professed Christian who lives 
a li fe, not holy or religious, is regard· 
ed as the u ngodly man. 'rhe Rinner 
is he whv neve1 professed to be a 
Chri~tian . The righteous ,;hall 
scarcely be saved. · The s inner and 
the un god ly will not appear where 
salvation can be found. Those "who 
do not obey the truth, bu t obey •w

rig h teousness," will appear where 

·•indignation and wratn, tribulatiou 

and anguish upon every sou l of man 
tha t doeth evil, of the ,Jew Grst and 
also of the Gentile, ' dr, abound. 
Romans ii : 8-10. They will appear 
where "the wrath of Gnd is revealed 
frurn Heaven agai nst all ungodliness 
and unrighteousness of men, wh o hold 
the truth in unrighteousness ." Roru. 
i : 18. 

They shall appea r where and wh en 
"The Lord Jesus sha 11 be revealed 

from heaven with his mighty aDgels, 
taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, and that obey no t the Gos 
pel of our Lord .) esus Christ; who 
shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the 
Lord, and from the g lory. of hi~ pow
er ." 2nd Thes. i: 7- 9. 

D. L. 

--- -·----
GAIN8VILLE DEBATE. 

Etlitors Go.~pel Advocate : W ill 
you permit space in AD VOCATE to 
publish a brief report of a de· 
bate held near the town of Gains
ville in Greeu Co. Ark., which com-
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menced the 30th ot July and closed few Scriptural testimonic8 in support 
the 2nd of August between Bro. A. ot his position, filled his t ime and 
J. Lemmons and Parson N. Ramsey took his seat. ~'lr. R amsey arose, 
of the Baptist Church. addressed the audience, made about 

The propositio:Js were follows: his best speech, took his seat, with-
1st. The kingdom or church of out quite filling his tune. The Bap

Christ was uot set U,J nor openl'd on tist friends all seemed more than well 
earth to man until after the death of pleased. But again it came to bro. 
Christ. 1A~mmons affirmed, Ramsey L.' s time to speak. He arose with 
denied. a smi le on his face , and commenced 

2nd. Do the Scriptures teach that by showing some of Mr. R.'s misrep . 
alrens or unbaptized persons are resentations-then giving the Scrip
commanded to pray? Ramsey affirm- tural testimonies in favor of our po- · 
ed , L emmons denied. sition and reasoning like an over-

3rd. Do the Scriptures teach that flowing stream. But he bad not 
B~ ptism to the penitent believer is spokeu long before Mr. Ramsey and . 
in order to the remission of sins ? his friends saw very clearly that they 
Lemmons affirmed, Ramsey denied. were more than unequally yoked to-

We must here say those propo.si gether. Bvt they could not back out 
tions were not worded or arranged now. Mr. R. no doubt did the best 
as we would like. But our brethren he could. And we don't think that 
who got u p the debate r.id the best there are very many men of ordi!:!ary 
they could , with the surrounding talent that would have done much 
circumstances . Their c bject was to better than did l\1r. R amsey. And 
get the Scriptural plan of salvation we don't think that his failure 
rightly presented before a somewhat should ever once be attributed to 
prejudiced and sectarian people, his weakness at all, as some of his 
though ~very intelligent, courteous Baptist brethren are now doing since 
and kind . On the 3Uth of July, both the debate is over and they are so 
parties met and a large concourse of sadly defeated, but to the weakness 
people, con sidering the weather, for of his side of the subject. We have 
it rained every day. not time or space to try to give all 

Dr. T . H. Wyse and E sqr.'Harvey, the speeches of the speakers. 
prominent mem bers of the .Met~odist But bro. L, made ~l vera! points in 
church and H on. Ben Crowley, were all of the propo -itions that Mr. R am
ch.osen a~ moderators: "a very wor · sey never attempted to try to answer. 
thy board ," and the undersigned Not even to try to show their fallacy. 
was present all the time, and heard N ° doubt he knew that the congre
all that both speakers had t•) say. gation 'fl"ere too well informed for 

Bro. L . made the first speech. They him to say that they were irrelevant 
had two speeches each, of an hour 's and not to the purpose. And for him 
time, on each proposition. He opent to admit them, would be fatal t o th e 
some of the time allotted to first Bapt.ist cause. We will give a few 

spech,in exhor ting all to truthfulness, instances. Bro. L. said that if the 

candor and attention, gave some church existed as a perfect institu-
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hi s Bro. Parson Smith. And we 
doubt very much if any of the Bap

tist preachers of this section could 
have done bettEr than he did. And 
yet we we re. often· made to feel sorry 
for them ,to see them have to hear the 
errors of their reli gious institu tion so 
clearly .exposed before such an intel
li gent audience. For us to say 
that the truth in bro . . L.'s bands 

tion before Christ,it was a body with 
out a bead-a church without a spir
it,-a union of pat:ts while at enmi
ty. A complete tempi~ without a 

foundation, fo r Christ was the chief 
corner stone in the Temple, but only 

been me such after he was tried. To 
all of these points and arguments and 

many more Mr. R. attempted no re 
ply, but passed them by as silent 
us a mu te . gamed a victory, we think would be 

Again on 2nd proposition. BrCl . L . entire ly too soft an expression. We 
said that prayer was a ~acrifice, and think it gained a g lorious victory, and 

tha t no uncovenanted person was ever we th ink that much good seed has 
required to offer sacrifices ·to . the there bee n sown, and we hope .that 
Lord. Again on 3rd proposition , bro . ere long it will yield its fruit to the 

L. took occasion to speak of the tern- g lory and honor of God. There is 
pleas a fi gure, saying that it was apparently a very fai r division of in
divided into three apartments; thus, t.el! igence in that country. They ate 
the outer court represented the ~;ensib l c , courteous and kind. 
world, the iuner court-the ch urch ; Indeed we fell in love with many 
and that within the vai l 'represe nting ot' t hem aud do hope that ·the word 
he a veil itself. Aud aliens pass in g of truth may soon find a welcome ac

fr om the world or outer court to th e cess am cug them . No ne of the Ch1 is-
• inner court or middle dPpartm~nt tian brethren live th ere except brother 

must pa~s by the laver of regenew- R .- H. Gardner. But a good many 
tiun or baptism before they are fit t.o met th ere on that occasion from a 

offer an acceptab le sacrifice of Prayer di stance. 
Ht tl1e altar of the Lord . vVe are proud to say, we learn 

But according to what Mr. Ram that we left a good impre sion on the 

sey says, God's order is changed and people. Not only the speaking 
man 's takes its place, and sinners ta l e~t _o f our breth ren, but also our 
muPt fir st go to the alt;u of the Lord C~ns tian d epor~ment while there . 
with all tb P.i r pollutions, and th e~e "ben the speaking. was over and the 
make their sacrifices and offerin~s ~ las t speaker took h ts seat, one o\ the 
t nd then go back to the laver and bel mode:ators nrosc wtth a wntten 
washed ; thus teaching the doctrines ~uestwn for each Rpea ker to answer 
of meu for the · <; ommnrdmenk of tn few w?rds. It was agreed that 
the 1Jord. To all of these stron g the qu en cs should be read. Ques. 
points and others Mr. R. made but to Mr. Lemmons (in substance) If 

I I 
br.ptism is P.sse utial to salvation how 

itt e or no reply. A nd whilst we 
give Mr. R amsey credit for his cour - were peopll' sa ved before bapti•m be-
tenus and kiud manner of debating, cLame obligatory? 1'his affo rd ed bro . 

emmons au opp )ftuuity to preach 
we must agaiu say that we think be fo r a few minutes on that s ubj ec t~ 
did the very best be could 

1 
aided by and he wade good u se of the time. 
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Qur.s. to Mr. Ramsey (in sub- into the church, two into Bethel , 

stance) When did the kiLgdom or Woodville. Ky., and two in h ere , and 

chu rch become a complet~ institu- only one at Green Ca stle. Th e 
tioa. An~. When Chri\!t eut the last church th ere was much divided , be

su pper with his discip les . sideR most of the tim e it was bad 
It was then sugj!;ested ~nd .agreed weather. Sti ll ~om e, and I hope all 

that we sin g a parting song. We are more firm in the Faith and en 
~ung " Children of the heavenly king" com·aged to fight the good fight. 

and while Hin ging gave · each other I form ed a pleasant ucq,w in ta nce 

the parting h.and. The brethren re- with Elds. Sweatt and Arnold, "llho 

turned home rejoicmg and with glnd are zealous faith ful l auorer~ in the 
hearts lifted in gratitude to God, who cause, and Bro. W m. Brown · wh o is 
g iveth us the victory. For the IJen - a live membe;· and a brother of his 

cfit of bro ther and sister Gardner, we fr om Minneso ta and his wife who 

wou id say that if any of the preach- also are alone in th e cause of the an
ing brethren should pass through cient G spe l. 

· tbat se,;tion pl ease ca ll on Bro. R.. Your brorher in th e hope of life i n 
H. Gardner. Make his hou;,e xour _Christ Jesus the Lord. 
hom e. Preach for the peop!e. He R.'I.I,PH PHINNEY . 

. wi ll feed you :~s long as you will Ht?1kelville, Balla,.rl OJ . Ky . Nov'] 
' preach. And we assure you that a 4th 1873. · 
; more Christian gentleman and lady 

are hard to find. 
S. F. DoNNELL, Pocahontas, Ran 

dolph Co. Ark . w~r. BAI,J, , Oppo

~i ti o n, Lawrenre Co. Ark. 'iV. ,J. 
, GARNEB., Laoros~, Izzard Co. Ark. 

P. 8. Doubtless many of the breth 

ren in t"is section of the Coun_try 

' have expected to see a re-
. cr. But sick ness and other 
port of this in Adv ocate soon
al most unavoidable circc:mstanc·es iu 

' fhe family of him who was appo iu ted 

· to fonvard a copy o[ the proct edi ngs 

to the Advo.cate has caused a very 
1la-te and- conden;,ed report. It is out 

' of my power to give a more extended 
. r ~port at this· ti,me . We hope all in
. terested will excuse us. 

S. F. D. 

Church New 

B1·os. L. & S. : Since. I wrote you 
Sept, 27th, I have ta.ken five .more 

BTelhren L. & S. : The little band 
ofbrethren at this place h ave been 

taking car,e of themselves since our 

lao't r epo rt to the Advoc,tte, about 

twelve months ago . We have beeu 
eudea~oring to act upon the admira
ble an.-! Scriptural sug_ges ti ous of bro. 
L. in "Preachers and teachers," con ~ 

cerning the duty of every congrega

tion of disciples to rely upon its own 
r esources to perform the work and 

worship of the .Lord's hou~e , thereby 
cultiYating aud develo ping its own 
_gifts, and "making increa.se of the 
body by that which eve1;y j oint sup

plieth" &c . 

For the encourgement of other 
co ngregati,>ns, l ike ourselves weak 
und ~oor, we note th e following sum. 
mary oi results : 

:Met every Lord 's day during the 

year (except two, now r eme mbered) 
and broke the loaf. On these two 

• 
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Occasions it rained by p01wing. We 

have quite a number of young breth

ren who publicly exerci se in prayer 
and exl·ortat ion. 

The younger members have re
cently i::.troduced a Wednesday night 
meeting for worship in which they 
a ll participate actively. Upon the 
whole our outlook is fullofhope, and 
we are encoura ged to per, evere. 

Bro. J. R. R<·ulhac of· Hickman 

Post"oned 

Editm·s Gospel ..Advowte: Please 
announce that the Frankl in debate 
has been postponed from the first to 
the 3 rcl Monday in December, ry 
mutual agreement. 

Res pectfu II y 
'1'. W. BRENTS. 

Away up in ~ennessee. 
Ky .. , whi le on a visit to relatives in • 

the vicinity, preached for us during BY J. M. BARNE->. 
one "1\eek , beginning on the 2nd 

Lord'e day in Oct. The ineeting After preaching for eight or ten 
losed with eight add ition ~ four from years in Alabama, I thought I was 

the world, one from the Methodists, ~ entitled to the privilege of seei ng 
one from the Episcopalians and two ~ brethren away f~· um hoo1e, learning 

from a sect ealled . Kelleyites, who l how they are ,~ettiug along and of 
had been immersed, and uni ted. with telling other parts of a perishing 

us on the "one foundation." ' world God's love fo r th1m., and ~he 

Bro. R's di scourses were well re- favor revealed in the gospel of Christ. 

ceived by all classes, a11d especially Thursday mornirg before the first 
by the non-professing, many of whom Lord 's day in September, us the sun. 

"l>iJI not soon forget h is wa rm and el beams kissed the blossom, t,he leaflet 
oqnent appeals ~o them. and the dew drop good morning, I 

Many of Bro. Roulhac's friends walked forth from home, a nd turning 
who have known of bis failing hea lth upon the door steps, bid adieu to the 

lor some year~ past will be r cjoieecl dear ones and things and set out for 
to hear that he has been entirely r e- ~ tho city ofMontp:omery. Some minutes 
;;torecl, by a visit of a, few mouths t:> l after 10 o'clock on Friday, whilst 

~he Hot .Spnngs of Ark. H~ is again l black smoke rolled in sooty vo1.umes 
ID full vigor of body aud m1nd, ready l !rom the smoke sta.•;k of the eng111e of 
for tbe l\laster's work . Bro . H .. spo k e ~ ~he Louisville, Nas\1ville and Great 
at two other points in thP county, by South aud North Road whistled "all 
request, witn good effJct as we have aboard, and off we clashed. The fresh 
since learned. "Ve have but one con- traveler and especially one not accus
gngat:on in the COunty r.nd <t large ( tt:'med does not r equire lllany Or Very 

majority of our people have never ~ ~trangc things to interest him. It 
heard our brethren preach. We trusd was so with me, and ;vel ! it wa~, for 

the Lord 1: el ping, that th is wid not ! few scenes are there, on thi~ road, for 
long remain a fact . , mil es to win the attention. I can 

Your brother &c, l describe all in a sentence. Old fields 

J: H. LAUDERDALE. 1 pine woods, steam saw mills, largP 
Covingtun Tenn. Nov . 11th 1873. j piles of lumber, great bank.> of char-
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coal abound. 'ro one who bas see n to the mountain . I am not ncquaiot· 

ch arcoal in u se only at the black cd with t he different iron ore, but 

smith's forge, it would seem Cyclops would judge from th e co lor that it is 

or Valcan's fabled shops were at hand . Specu lar iron-a pero xy d and of this 

We lea r n by t ry ing a;Jd in1uiry lea ds divison of the family , the r ed hema

off in thi s di,·cct.ion, so by a little tite. Everything here wa~ of int er 

effo rt I t ound out that the iron beds es t to me and d~rin g the short stay 

were aheau aud that we would soon made, whil e the usua! business of 

see the g reat works 1vhP.re the char- such stations was transacteri- by tl:e 

coal is used fo r conve rting the ore officers, ouly .a few things were taken 

i uto merchantable iron. Soo n so me- . dow n by memory. Many things seen, 

th in~r else carne in s ig ht t-o- engage lik-e pencil marb, are eas ily rubbed 

our attenti oD. One of nature's va s t cu t by the many _other things seen, 

pil eA known as Shades or San~ heard and felt. I learn that the pine

M ountain ,s to od in stupendous grand - woods fail to furnish euo ugh char-_ 
uer on our right. I had heard of coal for the works here. About a 

thi s mounta in and of co ur<e thought dozen large Brick kiln s, much in 

its being~ vast bank of sand gave it the Rhape of th e snow house 

nam e. I was con fronted by a wall of of an E s•luirnaux present a s in g ular 

rock ris ing in perpendicular abrupt- appea ran ce on these manufacturing 

ness overlo oking the va ll ey <Jlong gr,unds, and from them or by th em 

whi vh th e train wa s ta ttlin g, rum- charcoal is produced. A lon g th e 

blin g , puffin g , blowing . A fell ow h 1e of the Rai l Road, dark hol es 

tru 1·eler prepared we for the ~1 ght of 1<1aking their way iuto t he sides of 

a I n) house, perched apparently in i th<> hill s, are no un commo n sight, 

solitude and g ran deu r, upon t he and the t ravel e r is made familiar with 

co ~ b-like cliff. Thi s is a Summer the appearauee of the un ea rthed luel 

reso r t and ofl'e rs mineral water in ad- with which thi s country abounds. 

clition to the pure, unpoisoned at.mos- Th e question ari ses _ince so much 

phere of the Mountain height. The stone coal , why then the u se of char

wh ist le aroused me fl·om a reverie, coa l ? It is free from sulphur and 

eontempla t iug tl1e rough but sublim e pho sphorus, two e l ement~ quite com

workman ship of him who build ed the mon in pit coal but, very much again s t 

mounta in , hill s/:ud_va lleys, ••Here-'s l th e production of iron: I had _heard 
the Iron works said some one . 'l'he 1 mueh of llfd Mouotam and with no 
compa ny that ow ns them, h a~ sus- littl e interest d id I look out from my ' 
t ai oed a g n ;at l"ss iu the death of th e window at this great wond er of God's 

aged a nd enterpris in g Danie l Pratt. creat ion . A vast mountain seventy
! j udge fro m wh a t wa~ said by those fiv e or eighty percentum iron is an 

who sce meu to k now and wh o should obj ec t worthy ot profound atteotion. 

have known or he ld their peace, th a t Th e age before the war and closing 

th e works are not doin g well since with it was th e go ld a nd silve r age . 

hi s dcmi~e . The ore is brought from Now th e iron age has come upo n the 

its bed to t l•e place of reduction by a world ooce more. Once and aga in I 

narrow gauge Rail Road running up looked oJT', th en turned back and these 
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cverla>ting hi ll s seellled flying along j divine wisdom and power for man's 
as fast as the train and stretched I good. Leoking at these he should 
the ir long lengths far ahead of us. wonder, admi · e in humble sil ence, 

"Is this all iron?" I asked of a save when hi~ lips tllOve to give 
traYeler. "I reck in so," answered than ks. Prov idence looknd far ahead 
the interrogate~ , "it i8 the same so rt of creat io n and showed a love for man 
of stuff as far as I have gone over in preparing f0r h im a fit dwelling
it." ft is sa id to be the largest bed place. That God loves man there is 
or iron in the world. When we con- no doubt. This is evinced all around. 
8ider this world·, nwde for man's hub- 'Ve do not have to draw upon re
itation, we fl y from all notions n't· demptioo to learn this, for it is clear
d• ·ctrines of chance to the ~e Dtimeots ly see n in the things around us, in · 
uttered by Isaiah, who speaking of earth and on it, a ll look in g to man 's 
the everlastit1g God, the Lord, the welfare anrl happ iness. Now if' Wt' 

Creator of the en·ls of the earth. are allowed by Holy writ to ri se from 
asks, "w ho comprehended t,he dust earthly advaotai!es and blessings and 
of th e earth in a measure, and weigh - look fur bett.er thiogs, then surely eye 
ed the moun tains in sca les and tl.Je hath not sern, ear hea rd nor has it 
hills in a balance?" Prec i~ion char- entered into the min,] of man ·the 
acterized the work of creation and if things which God prepared fo r them 
the character set f0rth in the life of that love him. But this word of God 
Chr i ~t and the apostles, and port,ray- is iotendcd to draw our mind from 
eJ by their teachings, is our guide or earthly thing~-the less important, 
ru le then i~ our Goo particular about and direc t t.hcm to heavenl y places 
the recreation. "Ob the depth of and the greater bles;;edoe;;s; to cau.'ie 
the ri che;o, both of the wisdom aud us to seek these things aLove where 
kuowledge oi God l how unsea rcha ble Chri:-;t siLtctb at the right haod of 
are hi s judgmen ts, ar.d his ways past God, to se t one's affec tions on 
findiop: out." [s this a chance 1 thin gs above, not 1 on things on 
world? Who by tryiog then can earth. Still I so metimes .fin? my
make one? :\s much as man think s i se lf lost in admiration for this world. 
of himse lf, the wisest of his tribe! I seldom pass over land without fio rl
cannot make auotbcr with this ooe ing something from which to adore 
to p·1tlern after, why then net th e the maker. When pa ssi n;; along and 
clown by becon•io g stupid crit ics of hurriedly Yiew iugsuch ;ts th ec.e North 
the works of Omnipotence . Six Alabama scenes, nwre beautiful than 
thou~and years hai'C been spe ut. by ever sketched or pai nted by human 
mao in t.he study of the work of the hand, I wonder, I aclmi1·e, I ad ore; 
ma,;ter hand t>f the Ai mighty and but oh! if this is the cursed eart h, 
s t ill the uudiscovercd seems to fu r- what rvoulcl this hom e of man have 
ni,;h eno~gh to employ th~ · ac1i1·e- been without the briers and th orns 
minded for long centuries to con1e. of God's displeasure, or unvi!'ited by 
H ere emb..,wc led iu the earth uucl the sir:kly, d<:'ath ly breath of bog and 

mi re, undisturbed l?Y the groa ns nn J 
sta nding out in bold relief upon her sighs of woe, Afr.e r all, thi s world 
convexity are . thin gs placed there by is better than those -:·;ho dwell no it, 
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Man is the only one of all God's crP.- \ tempt a dime or so out of the pocke t. 

ations who has miscarried. It is true of some t raveler whose stomach was 

the ea rth does not di;;charge her ' empty and purse in ubont the sa we 

office a~ at first, but man brought kelte r. I took · a cup of the Sand

this blight upon her fruitfulness. wicher's coffee a ud returned to my 
Cursed and yet ofttimes we: find man seat. Dr. Fonville and Bro. Geo. 

cu rses h P.r ngaiu . How many fair Caln1e;;, having hea rd I was passin f!·, 

acres now are desecrated by .the cntlle looki ng for me. Ooly a few 

growth of tobacco? An offer tng is moment.ti of our stay was left, in 

made to the cotton god, of the bes t. which I promised to ·stop on my re

_lands of the Sout.h. Thi> is for moo- turn, if I did not stay in Tennessee 

e _y. The sacriligious worms destroy too l ou~. which la tte r I did. Away 

this produce. The God ofbrcad h r1s we weot up grade I learned after

wisely and justly withheld the staff W<Jrd, though I discerned nothi ng 

of life frow them . I r epeat it, this peculiar iu our trave l, bu t a gentle-

is a pretty world. The r ocks, hi lls, man inf'ormed me, hy and by, that 

rippling brooks nnd grandly flowing we bad been asce ud ing the nJOunt.uiu 

rivrr~, the mouutaio 3, valley~ , trees, fo r miles back, and now sa id he, we 

cliff~ and crags are not chargea):> le are goiug to start down. Breakers 

with the murder, drunkenness, un~te r, ou, sc reuking, slow ly, cuutiou~ly, we 

wrath, hntred. envy pride, ambition mo,·ed, dow n, down, down the high

and other evi l thiugs we see nod e,t trustle, it appeared to me, I had 

hear. Mao, g ifteti mun , rationa l eve r travelled over. I found myself 

man practices thPse things and loves unwittingly ho!cliug my b rea t.h, but 

to do them. as I was sati~fied the eogineer, eon-

But we are at 'Birmingham and duct.,r n.od engine felt no reliuf from 

have been some time . This much - it I bre,>thed again. How trulv are 

talked-of p lace is only about two year~ we in the hand s of th~> Lord! Had 

old or a litt le more. The egg- of its on e of the tree-like posts or some .. 

ex 1stence was hatoh<! d in Montgomery thing else g iven way, with wh nt a 

and it was thought t.o be a go lden crash would we h ave been brou!-'ht 

one by the company that laid it. to the g round and death . (was gla d 

They foreo rdained, p redestinated, to believe that God cares for :ne. 
wil led, decree d , and ca ll ed (or named) Whcre' crl rest, where'eri rove 

Ot1 solid e"'rth or f"'ithless se,, 
it to be a great city. The young one This promisefi lls my sou l with po"'oe. 

has grown to be a flourishing li ttle ( To be contiu ued.) 
tow n, caonot say puental expecta- ----~---

tions have b een fully r ea lized io its Obitua. ies. 
muscu lar development ao rl fledging. 

Dietl of Congestive chill. Oct. 15th, l\bry, So me of ou r company went to tbe 
D"'ughter of Ira P. and Mnry C. Arnold, a.g-ed 

cltnner-house, some were C•'ntent with · 12 years, "'nd 20 d"ys. She wns tru ly" pattern 
.1 su udwich. Now do no t think of tothose ofriperyenr~ . in patience , kindness. 
' . . . n.n~ untiri ng devotio n to the will pfhcr pa.rents. 
the Pacdic 1sle~ aod eattno- people IL1s true of her that thoso who knew her be;·t. 

. . . 
0 

. 'l lo\rcd her most. How hard to g tve up one so 
bnt of a btscu1t spl1topenanda p1ece !cindandtrue , a7dyctsotcnderin ;rears. May 

. . we n,ll so I i vc, as to be prep!l.red for death. 
ot harr put between the p1c<.:es, to · D, lt. H,AGUs 
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Fell as leep in Jesus, Noc 16th 1873. Bro. 
J.ance lot Johnson, <tt his residence in Wil
li ~tmson Oounty Tenn. His death wns very 
sudden ~tnd unexpected. He went to bed in as 
good health as us ua.l on Saturday night, n.nU 
about h nlf pnst three on Lord 's cln.y morning 
suddenly ex pired, without utt ering a ' ingle 
wo rcl,prob ttb ly from "omc di sease of the hcnrt. 
Being thus suddenly snn tchcJ ~twu.y, he lind 
no tir.10 to give nny word ofn.dvice or farewell 

Queries on Bap .ism. 

Bro. L . : I s it ri gh t that a b :w k · 

s lid e r from the Buptist.s s hould be 
re~ei,·ed hy our brethren without be

ing ba pt i~ud? 

2. lf they ought not t o be received 

to his f11mily. But they havo the conso lttt.ion with vut baptism OU"ht we to rece i re 
of knowing that be h:td been for vea,rs ~tr ivin g . ' . 0 

. 

to li,·eto the honor of G-od; so they h>Lve the l m e mbe r5 who are 1n good stand ttlg 
exa mple ~f his life. both ns a mntter of in- from t he Ba pti ti t, without baptism ? 
stru ot1om tn wolrclly mntters. n.nd as nssurnnce ('' \ \XTl l , . . t 1 tl 
of his w<'llbcing hereafter. When pcorl.e lil·e <:> . . ., le n sue 1 ate 1es orec 1ey. 
right, they n.rc cert:tin to die right.'Bro. John· are rtsloretl to the fe llow;;hi p of' the 
son :viii be gnln.tly missed, not on~y by his Christian brotherhood . Dicl they 
fa.mdy, but by the whole connu umty . But 
next to his own famil ' , will be be mi<eed by backsliJu from snch felloowship? lf 
tho congreg:ttion; especia ll y in the J.ord's day they did not, 0 ., u a man be restored 
meetings. ' li'rnm these he w1s never nbsont, 
except on account of sickness , or somethin g that which he never enjo·.-ed? 
he co nld n:•t cuntrol. His ex:tmple (..J..) If we r ece ive Baptists who'are 
in this respect is well worthy to be fo l-
lowed by othe rs. He also cndc:tvnred in hi s in good standing w~thout baptism. 
"'hole course of life to avoid the va,Jlitics and hut rertuire the backoliders to be bap-
foilics •Jf this world, n.n d to con fo··m hi s life · 1 l ld b · 
more 'tnd mot·e to the diYinc pol,lcrn laid tlZCt' 8 'lOU we not aptl~e OUr OWn 
rlown in the word of God . He is gone from when t.hey are res tored? 
us, but we hope his exa mple will sti ll l iY e. I wuuld be g l.ad to have you an · 
and in!luence others forgood. P eacefu l be thy , . · . 
rest dear brother, till th e last trump sha ll c>t ll swer the abu\·e for my own ~at tsfac-
u~,"ll to the jud!!mcnt sc>tt of Christ. . ~ ti 9n and perhaps many other's would 

Hope lool<s beyond the bounds of tnue , \ like to hear hom ''OU on the san1e 
When whn.t we now deplore . :. 
ShfL llriseinfullimm ortalprime, snbJCCt. If youtlllllk they would, 
And bloom to f:Lde n •J more, you can give them t hroug h t he Ad-

Ce>t"e then, fond nature, cenEo thy teus; 
Re li gion point~ on hi gh i 

There everln sting !?'prin ~ appears. 
And joys t im\ onnnot die ." 

KG-, S . 

vocate. 

Yours truly in hope, · 

A. 

vVe answer these difficulties, yet 

Our belo,·cd brother J osi:th s. Copelrtnd , th ey seem to u s they ought to be no 
died May 9th 1873. Was . born Aug . . 26th 1799 l d ifi1culties with any . 1 st. We k uo w 
anJ l11·cd 111 the world w1 tho ut hope 10 Christ , . . 
till the F<tll of 1863, at which time he obeyed ot no a uthonty to bupttze a p e ro;ou 
tho Go~t,cl. under the prcncbing of And rew P. j wha ha s once been baptized. We 
Da1·is . . lie lived the rem:tinder of h is life as 1 I ] d ·f · l' ·d 1 never <n ew or Jear o an IlH lVI ua 
devoted a Christ ittn n.s was poss ible for him. . . b b · d 

lie froqncntly tn.lkeJ <•fhis past life spent in ~ r eq utt'lug a perso n to . e re nptl~C , 
•ins ancl shed mnny teors in th inking of it. ! b eca u ,;e he ~ad apo><tatiscd, that did 

The Church hn.s lost n. f:tithful member, his noL requ1re 1t w1Jeu he h ad not apos
loncly aged wife"' good husband, but wo trust tiscd. 
that our loss is his g:Lin . l\1ay we all live so 

E xactly what denee of sin i ~ apo; 
tu~y, what is noL, we have !!e\·er been 

able to determine. Exnctly who has 

upostati,el and who has not wea l-

as to be of th<tt number who shttll h>we p:trt in 

the first rcsnrrccrion . 

J . F. OwE:<snY 

Garrett 'l'enn. 
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'Ways find a difficulty in determinin g. ship with one anoth r. 'fl · is is a 

If an indiviciual is once bapti sed good work call it by what name you 

from faith in the Lord J,,sns Christ, will. To fi nd Baptists tl1en, walking 

· Ull'l with a view of obeying him, we onl y parti a lly in the ligh t aud to 

be li eve it a lm ost a saerilege t~ r epeat bring them into the t'ull li g ht brings 
the ord inance. them into harmony with ,.ll who walk 

A ll that we fi nd essential to its in 'the li g ht. The clos'1 stnd y of the 

va.l i cli~y as required in the Bible is a. B ible is mu ch better to g uide us 

faith in the Lord Jesus Christ which safe ly in these matter5-the n locrical 
. ) \ . b 

leads to obed~en ce. ·when more than ss ll og1sms ba~ed upon words of 

this is requ ired, violence is done tL) doubt:·ul and d-ouble meaning. 

the wo rd of God. Where this is ab- D . L . 

se nt, it is no bap tism, no ma.tte r who 
perf~rms it. When a man sins after ! · T'~E SIMPLE 0l!'FER.-=-"I .mu~t 
bap t1 sm he ought to repe nt of that( gay, wrote Dr. Chalmers ,.o a. fn en.d, 

sin, con fess h is ~in, and ask Go d to! " that I never h ad so clear and satis
forgive hi s s in . The Uhristians to facto ry a v i_ew of the gospel salvation 

whom he contesses his sin oucrht to as when I was led to contemplate it 
b • 

p ra y with and for him that his SIUS 1n th e li ght of a simple o.f}f!7' on the 
may be forgiven h im. one hand , and a simple acc~ptance on 

3. We know very li ttle about eut- the othe r. It is jllSt ~ay i ng to one 

ting off from and r•'s torin g to fellow- and all of us ''l'hc-re i.; fo rg iveness 

sh i ,'>y churches or individua ls. Fel . th rough the blood of my Son, take it ;' 
J.J wship in Scri pture means a j oint a nd who0v-3r believes t he r eality does 

participation , in goods o r pr ivil eges take it. It is not in any shape the 
an d deprivations. The fe llowsh ip , reward of our serv ices. It is the gift 

spoken of in Acts 2nd is the aivino·! of God th rough Je~us Chri st our 

loU the part of those possessiu;, til~ L vrd. I t is not give n because you 

r eceivin g on the part of th ose neEld - are worthy to r eceive it, but because 

i og. Much more 1 ~ ~' aid about f~ l - it. is a gi ft worthy ot our L od aud 

lowship with God, with J e~u< Christ, reconc il ed Father to bes tow." 

with the Holy Spi ri t than wj.th uu e 
another . A ll who have fell owshi p '·Wtat we call a 'turniog point' is 

w~th God ought to be in fe llow~J-ip s imply an occa.sio u wh ich sums up 

w1th one another. If th ey. have not a ucl bnngs to a r esul t previous train

been so, i t is a good work t o put them l ing . Accidental c ircu rn~tances are 

so . If th is is done, it matters but n0thing except w men who have been 

little whdher you ca ll it a restoration · d tra!De to take udvanta~e d th em . 
or not. ~ 

Ero kine made himself famous \\hen 
To walk in the li ght as he is in 

1 l
. l t.he chance came to h in: to 

t 1e If! 1t is to hal" fel lowship with 
oDe another. Then to teach meo make a great fore n ~ ic dt;:p lay; but 

who know th e truth only partia lly, uuless he had t rained him~elf for the 

aud bring th em i nto t he fu ll lio-ht of cha1ne, the chance wou ld on ly hava 
tru ;h, is to briug them into f~llow - c1 ] · · ma c 11m ndiculous.- rhnohi. 
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ATTENTION, READERS I 

In publiFhing a paper, it is always 

important to ,haveas many sub ~;cr ib ers 

in by the first of the year as 

possible, ~o as to kn(IW how many 

copie,; to issue. Io < rd er · th e refore 

to furth~r this end, we propose to 

give the la~t teo numbers of thi s 

yeur beginning with no -!I, to all who 

will send in their s u bsc ription s with · 

in the ne xt two months after the ap

pearauce of this. We as k our read

ers to show this proposition to their 

frieuds and so licit as rr.any subfcri 

hers !'o r u s as they ('.an. W e know 

that appea ls of' this sort appear so 

often in papers, . that they rlo not 

make much impres,ion. But we hope 

it will not be so in thi~ ca~e We 

know a very littl e effort on the part 

of our re;ttlers would aid the Advo· 

cate much, and thus greatly exteuJ 

our opportunities of doing good. We 

ask this as a matter of co-operation 

in extending and building up the 

goad cau;;e of t ur :!.\laster. 

Brethre·, may we not look lor~ a 

good I i~t sou u ? ____ ...,....._ __ 
He that, for g iving a drauf!ht of 

water to a thirsty perso n, shou ld ex

pect to be paid with a good planta

tion, would 'be modest in his de
mands, compa red with those who 

think they deserve h e<l Yen for the 

l ittle good they do on earth.-Fraulc
lin. 

a tearfu l ad ie u to his father, who was 

guillottn ed that day. The veteran, 

who is sai d to enjoy exce ll ent healt.h, 

i~ now engaged upon a "History for 

my Little Children." 

A Sweet Answer-

A littl e boy and girl, eath five 

year~ old, w'l re playing by t he road

side. The boy bee a me angry at 

something, antl s ' ruck his playllJate a 

sharp blow on the chee k , wh ereupo n 

s he sat down .nd began to cry . 

'l'he boy stood looking on a min

ute, and then said : 

"I didn't mean to hurt you, Katie. 

Tam sorry." 

The littl e girl's face hrightetJcd 

instantly . The sobs were hush ed, 

and she said : 

" Well, if you are ROrry, it don't 
hurt me."-Lrulies' R,r;positor_y. 

On Sunday Morning. 

Nine oclock on Sunday mo1n i ng, 

comes very early. Ot.her ruoroinf:'S 
in the week th e time see m> quite cliff. 

erent. i\Ionday, Tuesday and the 
day s fo ll owing, peop le are awake and 

up iong before nine o'clock. The 

fires are made , breakfast set and cat

en, the things all put away, prayers 
ar e said, the ch ildren at school, and 

the days work fairly unde1 way by 

nine o'clock Especially on Saturday 

morning, the half of the stirring 

h ours of' the busy day are over by 

Guizot, the French hi sto ri an , earn· t he tim e the d ock strik es nioc. Why 

plet.ed his eighty- six.h year, oo the · if th ey did uot begin bct.imes, so lit-

4th uit. His earliest r ec•Jllectioo is tie would be accompl ish ed. CJ.ll'cs, 

said to have been ;il1Jid th e s torm5 of dut:es and lab ors begio early, and all 

tl~e fir~t revolution, accom panying is pushed brisk ly to a very success
lus mother one winter mornin g to bid fu! end. That is com:non :aw; but 
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it is like that of the "J'Iedes a nd P er

sia ns that uhan g eth not , so far as 

the things of thi s life are concern ' d . 

Dut on Sunda y, for the sp1 nt, 1n 

t h e nff.,irs o f the sou l, wh e:~ the 

r eali ties of' e ternity claim atte ntion , 

it is all very dilfereot. Peo pl e, as r" 

rul e, get up later , breakfas t iiJJger~, 

extra pr.epa r a t ion s for dress a re made, 

an d the m ornin g is wond e rfully short.. 

'rhey cannot be ready in ti me fo!· 

Sunday -School, th e leFso n is not 

t houg-ht of a nd req uire-d to be learn 

ed , th e books ca!Jnot on thi s morn · 

ri og. In fa c.;, some do not ?'et don e 

until it i ti time for th e afterooeo 

walk. It JS a pity Suuday morning 

is so short ~~~ to preve'n t their array 

of finery from •3xhibition at th e fore

noon service. 

Good friends, deal hon es tly with 

yoursrlves and Go d. G ive him his 

Sund .. y mornings as faithfully a~ you 

devote the other moroings to work, 

t o schools, to bu3iuc8~. ·•nd to th e 

care of the body If' S und 'Y m orn

i n~· diff~ rs frum others , let i t be i n 

f.1 vor of the soul and of our du t ies to 

in~ be found, an 1l the tim e is too God.-;-Our Church Paper. 

Our J!fc is determined fo r us; a nd 
sho r t !or anything to b e satisfactor i 

ly done. 

So a 11 t . d S it makes mind very free when we m, ny are u sua y n e on un - . 

d . . . crive up wishin". and only tbink of 
ay mormng. A littl e m ore .r es t IR '"' • . "' . 

eq · ,.; f' 1 lth d f' t < bea nng \'/hat IS laid up on u ,; , and r UJre·~ or 1ea an com or . ~ 

R t k · d f t ~ d o ing what is g iven us to do.-- ieorge "uat ay. you ·now, ts a ny o r es - . . 

t Cl . . c . I (' l I Ellwtt. DO a · 1rJ Stltln 1e, ttv a 10r t l e FO U . 

l\'Io re s leep is needed. L on!-!·er in 

b ed seem8 <:lesirablc . A number of 

extra l ittl e r.hiu gs must be don e a fter 

y ou are up . Breakfa~t is a s trag

gled meeting of the family. 

So rr: any, too, !ee l a littl e s ickish 

of a Su uday-or i1nag ine t h cmse !Yes 

unwell. They 1-tave not felt wel l, 

p erha ps, for Bo rne days, t•r possibly 

a ll wee k; and now is the tirn e to take 

medicine and stay in th e house. i\Ion

da y they wi ll be all rio·ht a<>';, in for ,., 0 

work . It. is uot r obbi ng Got!, they 

sny, to doctor one's se lf on S unday 

r at he!· tl1an ano t her day, FO so to lose 

no time frvi ii tempora l <Itfairs during 

th e wee k . Hence S uud ay inv al ids 

arc mo re nu mer ous tl-iao tbuse ol oth

e r dap . 

A man sh oLtl d uever be ashamed 

to own he ha;, been in the wrODi;, 

which is but saying in other word s, 

that lie iti wi ser to-day than he was 

yeo terday.-Pup e. 

A pJor hoy , "·ho wa~ en1ployP.d 

a ll t he we ( k in taking care of cattle, 

was so anxious to learn the Word o f 

G od, that h e, used to taketh Bibla 

to the field s w it h him, an d in the 

Ct• Ul' .'e of a yea r h e 4: ulli!.Ilit tcd to 

memo ry nea rl y two thousand vurscs. 
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Future Rewards and Punishments. without end, or endle. s . It does 
mean sometimes the entire future of 

(Continued). the period or age specifi ed or spoken 

The destruction of a being is not . of. It proba bly in the Old Testament 
annihilation . It is a permanent de- sometimes referred to the period of 
s troyirig of the harmony of its rel a- the Jewish dispen ~ation. W hen spo _ 
tions toward the laws of the univerRe, ken of things in this world, it may 
and toward everything in accord with refer to the fu ll duration of the pres
th ese laws . So th at its well-bein,-. 8 ent state or order of things. This is 

· not promoted by the laws of the ;ni- all freely and chee rfully admitted 
verse, but by coming in conflict wi th and maintained. But what then? 

tllern 
't d 11 b Everlasting and eternal ·,ll'e the re-

' 1 s peace an we - ein"' are ~ 
" continually and perpeoually destroy- presr.ntatives in the Bible of the same 

ed. The des tructio n, is th e perma- word, and in the B ible they mean 
nent disarrangement of the relations precise ly the same thing. They then 
is a perpe tual conflict with the law~ may refer to the full period of the 
of the universe, is an everl asti ng sep- age or dispensation in reference to 
aration from God, au unchangeable which they are used. When a thing 
union w1th the wicked one. The in this world an d of t he nature of 
choice that is made here beco1:nes this material world,is said to be ever
permanent nd endurin g there. las ting it may mean only that it will 

But in addition to the force of endure while this material world en

the word destruct'ion, the Holy dures in its present order. But 
Spirit says, " It is an everlasting de- when we say a th ing spiritua l or any
struction from the presencr. of God thing pertaining to a s piri~ or the 
and the g lory of his power." :Ever- spiritual world , 1s eternal or everlast
lustiug certainly indicates, it shall be ing, it i ~ mea-nt, it will endure while 
without end. th e Spirit abide ~, or while the sp ir itu-

I know that it is sometimes con
tended that the word here translated 
everlasting , does not always mean 

al world ren1ain s. These promi ses 

and curses, vouchsafed concerning 

the indi vi duals, refer to their spirits, 
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their sr iritual existence, and arc in and damnation of the r esurrection 

the npiritual realm. They mean state mtist likewise be final and per
then, the pai.ns and penaltie,, t he rnanent. L any arc disposed to 
favors aud blessings ot the law ar<:) merely guess that there may be an 

as enduring as the Spirits themselves end to that state, that the judgment 
and as thP spir itual world . of God is not final, that it need~ re-

But UIOre t.han this these terms vision aud readjustment, we have not 
are applied equally to th e joys of the a wor e! fnr such t1·iflerR with the eter
blessed, and the woes of th e accursed . nal intereRt of man and mocker" at 
The eternal life and the ':'ve rlasting the jud~ment of the Almig-hty. "vVe 
damnation were expressed by the know God has never given an intima
Savior with precisely the 5ame word. tion of sueh a change in the future 
They are precisely equal iu dunt.ion, st.at.e, and he who exal t~ his wisdom 
because they refer to the same sp irit- and im ctginattons above the revealed 
ual bein~, aud co\·er ~he sa:ue iu:;ti- will of God deserves the unquencha
tutiou . . Then it ther~ be nu end YJ l bie wr:tth of God for .hir:s wicked pre
the woe ui: the dann1eu, :heJC wt.l; sumptwn . If there IS au end to that 

likewi~t bc.an end tll the bli~s of the~ fntu~c. st~t~, a' han.ge of the destinies 
saved, aL the :;am« t:rne, ~ to wntuh Gvd a~s1gns thew at the 

B ut these promi~es aud threaten -!. judgment, if there iH a reaujustnten t 
ings ap;ly not only to Rpiritual be· of the relntinns of the spirits after 
iugs i!l t he spi ritual worid, bur they judgmen t, the Bible is a~ silent as 
have direct reference to the state after the grave in reference to it. God 
t.he resurn:ction , beyond the judg- has give n us no intimation thereof. 
:11ent, into v. hich they are assigned M:an whq respects his Maker will not 
at the last day. Then grantiug that attempt to be wise above that is writ
e~erlasting and eternal refer only to ten, or strive to counteract and de
the limit of the state to whici1 they stroy influences, God has purposely 
are .applied; it follows they cover the set at work, with the idle, foolish and 
whole dura t ion of the period after wicked imaginations of his own heart. 
the resunection. When atJ individ - But a chunge in m:tn's condition 
ual is said to be raisetl to the resur- could pos:;ibly take place, only 
rectiog of lire, and that life is sa itl to through changed relatiooslnps to his 
be eterml-it means that li1e will Maker. Those relationships can be 
enduru throughout the ;;ntire per:od cb.an~ed only when his character is 
of the resurrection state . When it changed . Dues death change a thar
is. said those who do wickedly shall acter? we have found beyond doubt 
be raised to the resurre0tion of dam - that it does not. It fixes it. It 
nation, and that damnation is said to m:tkes it permanent, sets it, as th e 
be eternal or everlasting, it means dyers term the proees~. Docs pan · 
t hat the damna~ion shall endure ishment in hell change the charac
throughout the entire period of the ter ?· Punishment in this wor H iR 
resurrection state. used as a father uses the chastening 
. Then if the resurrection state is rod, in love, to check the wayward 

fi'lal and pNrnnnent, the salvation l courRc of a child. But God never 
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visits destructive puni shment upon l been eo.nstantly kept to do its leaven
those of whom there is ho.pe . Ou iu g work, Christ him se lf came as a 

such he tet~pers hi.s ~unishmcnt with lleave u ~f nghteousness to work t~ e 
merny and wfhct.s 1t 1n love. When redempL!oo of the world. Men m 

l:e appoints the portion of the sinnev ~t hi s world , eEpeci.ally in Bible lands, 

with tile demons iu h ell, it is done; i rome more or le;;s in contact wit h the 

not in love, not in mercy. Lore has 1 Bible and Bible influences which are 

b ee n trifled with, mercy has been in- l a_ pa rt of the di vin e lea ven to purify 

suited and ~·ev~ led .till God in wrath I tne world. Whco they have pa~sed 
a..1d fi ery lnd tgnacton executes ve n- through th e worl d anu hare go ne mto 

gcancc upon tho;:e who obey .not t h.: the place prcp:11·ed f,lr the devi l and 

[!OSpel of his beloved Son. hi s augcl8, they paB.i out. of reach of 
Pnhishment in it~clf nrvcr chnngcd all coutad with good, all th •! leaven 

the heart. or characte r of a single in- of ri ghteousness is removed, au J in 

divi dual. Punishment min g!ed with constant associati0n only with the 

lo ve ofte n d9es . J esus Christ first abominuble nud corrupt, the depraved 

came as a s in otfering tc> take away and degraded of ea rth and hell, the 

the sins of the world. 'ro those who lcaveu is all evil. In a word, they 

reject tho sin-ofl'erirtg and thus refu se ure totally excluded from contact and 

to take away their ~ i ns, he cometh associat.iou with auy good . and are 

the second time without>J. sin-offering, brought into direct contact uud as~o
to execute ~rath in the day of wrath. ciatiou with all the evil uf earth and 

God's love wus exh au sted in the girt h..e ll. 'Vhen did such mfluences and 

of hiR Son . Hi:l mercy found full snch ussoci·Jtiuus ever work a refor
exp rcssion iu the provisioD through ma t ion of ehi1 ~·acter '? "Be not de

Ch~i;.;t, m ade for the sa lvation of the ccived, evil communica tions corrupt 

world . Whoever r ej ec ts that love good ma nnen," 'is as true of the other 

and mercy , r ejects. the sacrifi ce of world as of t hi~. Then whPnce comes 

Christ. trampl es oo his s hed tlood, 1 th e i Lf!u eucc for changr? The aR

and counts th e biood of the coveuunt! sociatio ns and influences there, 'I ll 
an nnholy thing. ]!]very one who~ worK a dee pe r depravity, a greater 

rej ects the G ospel pract ically docs conformity to the Prince Of dar!.:-

this. To such Paul says, "There ness . 

rcmaineth no more sac rifice for sirts." 

If there be no more sacrifice for sins, 

no more overture~ of mercy how can 
a change tlf character O!' of tife be a n

~icipated? When the blood of Chri~t 

fails to sa\'e , what can save? 
Ag,tin, ;n the economy of God's 

den li ngs with mao, the association 

with goodness has much to do with 

s:win)2; man, a li ttle leaven of right

eousness, cheri shed, leavens the whole 

lump. In this world that leaven ha ' 

•;Evil nteu anJ. seducers shall wax 

W':lrse and worse, decl:iviog and be

ing de ceived ." 2od 'rim. 3: 13. How 

then caD a community of spir its , 

seethin g iu depravity und corruption 

and sin, eut oft' from all good, under 

the complete control of the 'm t.hor 

of all evil, and in intimate union with 
the deyjj ~nd hi s ang:eJs, HDU in the 

dark pit of hell itself, work out refor

mation a nd elevation of themselves? 

1'hat change is possible there, is the 
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veriest dream of a presumptuous and 
self-blinded rejecter of the teachi ngs 
of th e l iving God. When man de 
liberately rejects God 's author1ty, 
God withdraws the provisions and 
influen:Jes of his mercy and leaveo 
him 'hopeless and helpl ess in hi s pre
sumptuous woe . He do ~s this eve JJ 
in this world, to those who rej ect hi s 
law, see Rom . 1st ch. Then th ere 
are no provisioris for man's redetnp· 
tion from that world of darkness, no 

sacrifice that can reach man's con . 

sc ience there ; th ere are no in flnenccs 
to elevate hi m, no associations to 
make him better. That state i3 but 
the result of the cho ice be makes 
h ere, and ;:: ersist.s in, in spite of th e 
warnings, entreaties, and provisions 
of God to save him from it. 

He receive~ it as his fina l doom, 

his set tl ed, fixed destiny, i nto which 

he has del iberately entered. It is 
the full, fr ee aod complete union, in 
character a nd des tiny with th o~c 

whom be chose in this li fe. 
That s tate is final as the fol low ing 

Scriptures ph,ioly attest. "Where 
fore if t J, y hand or t hy foot otl'end 
th ee , cut them off, and eas t .H·em 
from thee: it is better fur 1 hce to 
enter in to life haft or maimed tha n 
having two hands or two feet to be 
CJSt into everb!sting fire." Mat. 18 : 
8. "Then sha ll he ~ay unto them on 
his left hand, Depa r t from me , ye 
cursed , into everlast in g fire prepared 
for th e dev il and hi~ ange ls." Mat. 
25 : 41. "These sha ll go away into 
everlasting punishment, but the right,
eous into life otemal." The punish
ment and the sa lvation here are d€'

sh all be forg iven unto the sons of 
men, and blasphem ies wherewith so. 

over t.hey shall blaspheme; . but he 
that shali bla:pheme against the Ho

ly Ghost hath never forgiveness, but 

is in 1langer of eterna l da mn ation ." 
Or as Matthew gives it, "whosoever 
speaketh a word a.gninst the Holy 
G host, it shall not be forgiven h im, 
neither in thi s world , neither in the 

world to come." Mat. J 2 : 32. 
Without the fo rg iveness of s in there 

ca n be no peace with God. Sin must 
be destroyed. Ifthe sinner is uosep 

arated from hi s ti iu s-unpardooed, he 
must be dastroyed with hi s sin. Sin 
is rebell ion against God, is service to 
another, is t. he exal ta tioo of that 
other into the stead and place of God. 
Sin must be des troyed or God cease 

to be God. Mat, 13: 41. ''The 
So n of' Mao shall send fort h his an
ge is, and they shall gather out of his 
kingdom all things that offend, and 

them which do in iquity ; and shall 
cast the ru into a furnace of fi re: th ere 
sha ll be wai ling and gnashing oi 
teeth. Then shall th e righteous 
shiue forth as the sun in the kiug
dom of the ir Father." 

lVIark 9: 45, "And if tl· y hand 

offend thee (tempts thee to sin) cut 
it off, it is better for thee to enter 
into l ife maimed, than haviL p; two 
lands to go into b e; ], into the fir e 
that never shall be que[lched : where 
the worm dieth not and the fire is not 
qnenched." Jno . 5: 28. '·Marvel 
not at this, for the hour is coming, 
in the whic:h all that are in their 
graves shal l hear hi; vo ice and come 
fo r th; they that h ave done good 

' . scr1bed by the same word aud are as unto the resur rect ion nf li fe; and 
endu~·iog as the state t0 which they \ they that have clone eVll to the resur-
pcrtalll. Mark 3: 38. "A ll sins rection of damnation." 
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Paul to the Romans, 2: 4, '·De-j ing de 'i truction f rom the presence of 
sp i ~est thou the riches of his good- the LorJ, and the glory of his power, 
ness and fQrbearanee and long suffer- when he shall come to be glorifieu in 
ing, not knowing that the goodn es~ hi s Raints, and to be admired of all 
of God leadet h thee to repentanee? them that believe in that day." 
But after thy hardness aud impeD- \\Te haYe quoted the passJges from 
tent heart treasurest up unto thyRelf 6th. and Hit!-. chapters of Hebrews in 
wrath against the clay of wrath and which it is expressly decl ared Lbere 
revelation of the righteous judgment cap be no repentance from sin in cer
of God; who will render to every tain emergencieR, no more sac rifices 

man according to his deed s ; to th em for sin, when we turn wilfully away 
who by patient continuance in well- from the provisious m~de through 

doing seek for !!·lory and honor and Christ Jesus. 
im n ortality, eternal life; but unto Peter says, '''!'he Heavens and the 
thelll that are contentious and do not earth which now are, by the same 
obey the truth, but obey unrigh teous- word are kept iu s tore, reservP.d unto 
ness, indignation aud wrath, tribula- fire ng,lin~ t the day of judgmen t and 
tion and anguish, upon every S"ul of perdition of uilgodly men." 2nd 

man that doeth evil. * * * For Peter 3: 7. 
as many as have sinned ";¥ithout la'V, 
shall perish without law, and as many 
ns have sinned in the law, shall be 
judged (condem ned) by the law; in 
the day when God shall judge the 
secrets of men by Jesus t~hrist ac -

. cording to my G-ospel." Thus we 
see he who sins, who is uot in ha~
mony with God whether without or 
with law, shall perish. Sin must be 

destroyed. Every intelligencr in the 
universe must be harmonized with 
God or suffer forever that lack of 
harmony. To punish rebeliion is 
"the righte(lusjudgment of God," on 
the winked. Again 2od 1'hes. 1 : 6. 
"It is a righteous thing with God to 
r ecompence tribulation to them that 
\roub le you, nod to you who are. 

troubled, rest with us, when the Lord 
Jesus sha ll be reveakd from Heaven 
with his mighty angels, in flaming 
fire taking vengeance on thP.m that 
kno.w not God, and that obey not the 

Gospel of ou r Lord J e~us Christ : 
who shall be punished with everlast 

John onys, "There is a sin unto 
dea~h ; I do not say that he shall 
pray for it. All unrighteousness is 
~in, and there is 3, sin not unto 
death." 1 st Jno . 5; 17. Th_e sin 

unto death is a sin unto spiri tual, 
eternal death . 

. We might indefinitely multiply 
passages on thi s subject, for e\·ery 
sentence that speaks of sa lvation im
plies something from which persons 
are saved. Saved unto e:ternal life 
indicatts a death eternal from which 
they are saved. Henr.e t!!at very 
passuge of Holy writ which says, 
"Wh osoever believeth in him shal l 
not _pe rish but hath etern<1l life. " 
"He that be lieveth on him is not con· 
demned; but he that believeth not 
is condemned already." '-He t-hat 
believeth on the Son bath everlast 
ing life; and he that beii·~vcth not 
the Son shall not see life; but the 
wra'th of God abideth on hin1." One 
and· all of this class of Scripture~ 

teach as plainly as ianguage can teach , 
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either by express declaration or 
necessary implication, that all who 
do not believe or · com ply with the 
condit.iou~, are condemned with a 

couderrnation as deep and enduring 
as the salvation, offered in contrast 
with it. 

It seems to me, had the ·God of 

Heaven intended specifically to tea{Jh 
endless punishment in the future 

statC>, he could not have used lan
guage more definitely and clearly 
conveying the idea of it, than he has 
uoed. The references to the punish
ments and all the rrineiples controll
ing God's dealings with the human 
family and their sins, indicate fully 
and clearly that the punishment is 

' permanent, the stale or condition 
fixed and fiLa!. 

D. L. __ __.,..,__ _ 

Reply to"Baptism in a Nutshell.'' 

BY G. LIPSCOMB . 

Our author begins his tract. with 
this stu tomeut: "Baptism as a Chris
tian ordinance is the application of 
water to the p erson in the name of the 
Father, Sor. and Holy Spirit." 

Is this true ? He offer~- as . proof 

the words of John the Baptist as re
corded. in Matt. 3rd eh. "l indeed 
baptize you w·ith water," ar.d "He 
shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghos t and with fire." Because the 
word with is here used, he se.ems to 
argue thence the application of water 
to the person in baptism. 

These ciptions may seem plausib le 
to one already disposed ta believe 
that way, but they are by no means 
conc~1sive. Since there could be as 

· mauy instances in which the term 

with is used, where the subject is ap-· 
plied to the water. The tanner 
tans with ooze. He does not sprinkle 
or pour the ooze on the skius, but 
puts t ':!em ·into the ooze 

The farmer hauls corn with the 
wagon. He does not throw the ~agon 
at the corn, but puts the corn into 
the wagon. The housewife colors 
with dye. She does not sprinkle or 
pour the dye upon tte thread or 
cloth, but puts the thing to be color· 
ed into the dye. 

If it be said that these expressions 
would sound better to rea<.l, the tan
ner taus ·in ooze i n~tead of with ooze, 
and the housewife colors in dye in· 
stead of with dye etc : then I would 
suggest that those passages in the 
3rd of Matt. would be impro ved if 
they were read in water ·in the Holy 
Ghost and in fire instead of "with 
water" ''witL the .Eloly Ghost" anll 
'•w ith fire." In dead the very word 
used in these places is the su me as 

that in the 6th verse translated in 
Jordan .'" There is as m.uch reason 
for tran<;lating the 6th verse so as to 
read ·'with Jordan as there is to make 
the 11th read with wute1·. The prep 
osition "en" is fo und in both ver;;es. 

But admitting that "with water" is 
the correct rendering fails to show 
that the water was app lied to the sub 
ject,as the foregoing inf'tanees prove. 

The author then imagines 'that he 
.finds a fulfillment of fire baptism 
predicted by Jehu, in the clo
ven tongues which were lilce fire 
that sat npon the Apostles on the day 
of Pentecost. There is however a dif
ference in the lilceness of a thing and 
the thing it~elf. From the fact that 
it says "lilce as of fire" we conclude 
thatitwasnotfire. John did not 
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say that he will bapti ~1e-~ ply to 1\'Iatt .. 26 : 26. where Christ 
thing lihe fire, but with ji1·e. We says of a loaf " this is my body?" 
must therefore look elsewhe re than Now it will be just as difficult to .de
Pentecost for the nccomplisbment of fine the word baptize' if we confine 

this baptism in firt. John in the ourselves to its fi g urat ive uses . We 
next verse tells us who were to be cannot define it in this way . And 
subjects of thi s baptism. After bav- even with this method of his own 
ing comp'lred th e disobedent to chaff choosing, our author is unfair. He 
he says : ''He will burn up th e chaff puts particular stress on those ex
with unqu encha ble fire." :I'he object pressions which migh t seem to favor 
of the writer in m~kiog the forked sprinkling or pouring but fails to np
tongues tha t resemble fire answe r to ply thJse expressions which seem 

th e baptism with fire, was. t hat he opposed to hi s theory. Fot· instance. 
might have t be baptism perfo rmed by Though lte quotes "They were all 
an application of the element to the fi lled with the Holy .}host'' be fails 
su bject , and argue thence the appli- to call attention to the fact that 
catio n of water to the perso u, in this does not in the leas t favor 
bap t ism. Bcrause the tongue~ sat eitl:er spriGkling or pouring. One 
?tpon them, be argnes th at water might as reasonably argue from thi~ 

sh ouid in ~otue w~y bv put upon t hose that the :person in being baptized 
bap t,ized . He bud the :;amc obj ect must be filled with watel' becRuse 

in view when he quoted "I will pour they were filled with the Holy Spi1·it, 
out of my Spirit." And behold I as to contend for pouring because 
sA nd the promise of my Father upon the Spirit was poured. The one ar-
you and other pnssages like th ese . gument is as good as the other. 

Now do es it not seem very stmnge Aft':lr all, what meaning docs be 
that one claituing to be a scholar. a give to baptize ? 'l'hree, Viz: "came 
biblical interpreter bo t h au l\1. D. upuo"-was poul'cd o~tt," and ' '(ell 
and D . D. should leave the in ~ tances upon" see p. 5. A very fair way to 
of the common and !J tera l Utie of hap- test the meaning of any word is to 
tize, and hie away lo the i n~tances of substitute the meaning for the word 
i ts figurati\' e or me taphorical use , to itse lf. If the sense is good it may 
ascertain its common or literal mear::- be right. but if it doe.;, not make good 
ing? How much more rcnsonable, sense it certainlY is wrong-let us 
how much more in accordance with now t:est these meanings of baptize by 
common sense it would have bee n for this pl ain rul e . Try the first one, in 
him to find first its literal meaning. Mark 16: 16. '·Go ye into all the 
and then if he wished to kn ow its world and preach the Gospel to every 
meaning fi g uratively, to interpret ac- cren ture, he that believeth and· is 
cordi ugly . Can auy one define the come ~tpon shall be 8aved-" Acts 2: 
word p£llo.r by referring to Pau l's fig - 38. "Repent aod be come up on every 
urative use of this term in Gal. 2 : 9, one of Y'Ju." Acts 22: 16. "Arise 
wh ere he calls P ete r an d ,John pillars and be ciJrneupon." This makes non 
of the church? Ca n any one define se nse in all these pl aces . It will not 
the bod!J of Christ by referring sim- answ.er. Let us try the second viz : 
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'poured out," How would the com- never liked the style of that illus

missiou in l\htt. 28. read. Go ye tration, I will narrate another of 

therefore and teach all nations pov1' - which I suppose t(le story of the 
ing them out in the name, etc. Acts 8. Dutchman to be a corruption. "The 

And when they believed Philip infidel and the preacher," published 
preaching the things concerning the in the lVlc:Minnvillo Era se,veral years 

kingdom of God and the name of J e- siuce. 

sm Christ, they were po~•r-c(l out. This '·A certain pre<1cher delivered a 
will not do. 'fry the thi rd viz: ' 'fell sermon, i n which he took the Bame 
upon ." l\Iatt.. 3 . And there went out positions of our author bore. Viz. 
unto him Jerusalem, and all Judea, That the Dible meant at, uy or nca1' 
and all the region- round about Jor· Jordan, whP-re it read -in Jordan. 

dan, and bwerefell ~•pon of him in And tha~ into the wate r should read 
Jonlan. AcLs 8. "And they went to the water. He labored it <lfter 
flown both into the water, both Phi lip the Harne manner ud l\Ir. Tay lor 

and the Eunuch, and he jell ~•pon quoting the rassages "J csns went up 

him." 1 Cor. 1: "l thank God that into a mouutaiu" ''Z<~cheus went up 

Ijell7tpon none of you, but Crispus iuto a tree" etc. Saying that these 

aud Gaius. And I fell apon also the showed the meaning to be at, by, near 
household of Stephames. But enough etc. After the preacher was through 

These things will never do for bap · with hi s sermon, an avowed infidel 
tize. Kind reader, do you c; mile at stepped forward, and offered his hand 
~uch senseless expressions? Well to the preacher; and said "I wish to 

Chas. Tay lor l\1. D. D D. must btl give you my hand Bir, you hnve con
respousible for them, and Thos. 0 . viuced me of some thin gs that I 

Sumrner5 D. D. has endorsed these nr.ver believed before ! ' ·'What are 
absurd meauiDgs. 

"Born of water and of the Spirit" 
John 3: 5. F this refer~ to baptisn' 
at all, it must be as above shown," 

says l\lr . Taylor. That it does reter 

to baptism, both the Bible aud "learn
ed men" teotif'y. Now, why,.not take 
this figure to define bapti sm . 0 this 

favors immersion, and it will not do 

for a meaning of baptize! Suppose 
there had been a resP.mblance to 

they" eagerly inquired the preacher. 
Said thu infidel, "you know we infi
dels do not belie~e t~e Bible, because 

there are so many things written 
thereiu that arc so very incredible. 
For instance it tells of a certain man 

called Daniel, that was cast into a 
den of Lions and c~ur.e out Ut1hurt. 

We always believed that to be a big 
l ie, becuuse we koow lions to be of 
such a nature as to kill. and devour 

sprinkling in thiE, how eagerly liir. men when thrown within their rca8 h. 
T. would have made it refer to bap- But sir, since hearing your se rmon I 

ti;,m. can easily believe it. He wns cast 
The next matter that we notice is just neal' or by the den. And, con

his position that ·'in Jordan" should t inued the infidel , we always thought 

read c•t, by o1· nca1· J ord1n . I can that account of the three men being 
but th ink of a certain puzzled Dutch- cast into rhe furnace, and coming out 
man of whom I have read. Bu~ as I without injury, was untne; becau::;e 
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we knew the nature of fire, that it 

would burn what was comb ust,bl e, 
and we knew the bodies of men to be 

combus tible , and therefore though t 
this a gre'lt falsehood . B u t now sir , 
I cau see how they miglr~ have been 

thrown at or by the furoace, an d not 
be consu 'l'led. And furtlwr you know 
tha t old book caller! the B tbl e, soys, 
"The wicked shall be turned into 
hell, and all the nations t hat forget 
God," and that the ' 'fe arful , and no
believing (like ourselves:) shall lta ve 
th eir part in the lake wh ich burns 
with fire and brimstone." We some 
times have our fears and think maybe 
all this migh t prove true, and if so, 
then we would be lost. B ut since 
hearin g you , I am relieved of my fears, 
for nrJW I sec it will only be ?tea?' or 
by th is dreadful place; just so we es 
cape is all we want. ''And," -pcrsis
ted he "we infidels have the advan 
tage of you, as shown by your own 
reasoning. You Christians sa y that 
yo 1 will deny yourse lves, live Godly, 
and soberly in this world, thinking 

after aw hil e that you will realize this 
precious promise from the B ibic 
"Blessed are they !hat do hi s com
ruaru.lments that they may have a 
right to the tree of life and en ter iD, 

t h rough the gates into the city;" but 
sir, you will n:Jt actu.dly get into the 
city, you wili be outside with us in
fidels where you are now ." Whether 
tl~i s be a real -or supposed case, it fa ir
ly illustrates the tendency of a ll ~ uch 

which we can go, and among wh ich 

on e can be smTuuncle d. Trees are 
ordinarily covered with branches, fo
liage etJ., into which Zaccheu~ or a ny 
other man could go. '!'he ren derings 
are good, and mean whp.t they say. 

We are tol d t hat the l~unuch was 
boptizt d at a well. 1'hisseems to be a 
new explanation of this plain history. 

The records in Acts 8th, needs no 
a osurnption to m[Lke it clear. "And as 

th ey went on their way they ca me 
un to a certain water, (not. a ce rtain 
well) and t he Eunuch said, See ; here 
is water (the water was seen from the 
cl,ariot) what doth t.ioder me to be 
baptized? And Philip said, it thou 
bel ievest with all thine heart thou 
mayest. And he answered and sa id, 
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son 
of God. An d he corn.rnanded the 
char iot to stand sti ll : and they went 
down both into the water,both P hilip 
and t he Eunuch,and he baptized him. 
And when they were come up ont of 
the water, the Spirit of the Lord 
caught away Philip that the Eunuch 
saw him no more; and he went on 
hi s way rejoicing." This is all plain. 
But we are told that Geogra ph ers and 
trave lers tell us there are no st reams 
or pools of water between J er usaleru 
and Ga za. He did not give us the 
names or fny of the~e Geograp hers 
or travelers. Examine Loyd's map 
of Pa lestine, and you will see four 
str ea m a laid down betwee;~ Jerusalem 
and Gaza. 

al~erations ; and ;;bows plain ly the But we are told that "into the 
improp riety of the gentleman's reo- water" and "ont of the water," should 
deriugs. There is no difficulty in the be "to the water" a nd ''[1-om the 

passages "HIJ went up into a moun- ~ water," nnd that "most learned men'· 
tain," and "cli mbeLl up into a Syca- think they should be so here. The 
m.ore tree." Mou nta in's arc cove red / lea rn ed n~ en who tra nsla ted our com
wtth trAes, rock s, etc., mto or among~ mon verswn, fi fty in numb er none 
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of them thought so. (Wickliffe,! reminded of a saying attributed to 
Tyn::lule, Cranmer, the translators ofj the Philosopher, Benj. Franklin, who 
the Gt·neva or bishops Bible, none it is said Ruggested this, as an appro -

of them thought so wh en translating 
t.he Scriptures.) T he learned men 
who gave us the Bible Union version 
did no t. seem to think so. Campbell , 
McNight and Doddridge two cf them 
Presbyterians, nod the other a con 
gregationalist in their transl at ion 
though tbeywere•nembers ofchurcb 
es that Rpriukled, did not so trans · 
late. None ot these learned men 

thought sv. Wh o then are the "most 
iearned men" of whom Mr. Taylor 

speaks? 

Query. If into the water, as re
cJrded in ver;,c 38, means to the water 
what does 1tnto a certain water 
in verse 36 mean ? Again : We nre 
to ld that the Eunuch had "doubtless" 

pri·1te sign over a cert.am establish
ment. 

'·All kinds of twisting and turnin g 
done here, and Scriptu re manufac 
tured to order." If we must. take 

this tract as a fai r sample of all that 
is published by A. H. Redford, 

agent for the M. E . Church South, it 
will not he altogether inappropriate 
for his estab lishment . 

Again : we are told thnt the reaso n 
"much water" wa~ required wh~re 

John baptized, was for cooking and 
drinking. But by 1;efen·ing to John 

3 : 23, we see t.hnt the fact of t.l:erc 
being "much water" at. Enon, is give n 

as a reason wh:y John was baptizing 
there. He and John for it. 

just read "Acd he shall spr iuk :e But he asks w1th reference to the 
many nations," Our author would baptism cf the 3000 on Pentecost 

have us believe this to be a prediction ''could so many be immersed in that 
concercing baptism . Luke in Acts time? li ive io every m_inute."? Very 
8th says, 'l'he place of tbe Scriptu re easily, Suppo:l ing none but the 
which he read was this. He was led twelve to administer the ordinance, 
aR a shee p to the slaughter; and according to his own calculation, they 
like a lamb dumb before his shearer, could h ave baptized more than twice 
so he opened not his mouth : in his that number ;* (one mao can baptize 
humiliation his judgment was taken i anot.her in a minute. And tl'ere 
away, an d who shall declare his ~en - were many di ~ciples there besides 
eratwn? for 11iS life is taken away the arostles. Query. How long 
from the earth." He had "doubt less ' ' would it require three thousand per
read this, but there is no authority sons to get relig ion after the l\letho
for saying be had donbiless just read dist fashion and go th r ough with all 
any other. Our author fai ls to quote •heir forms and then each one have wa
the pa3sage from lsa. 52: 15, correct- ter sprink led upon him or her? There 
ly. and by so doin g t-eaves out seems to be a difficulty just here. 
an important idea. The Septua- One wou ld s1,1ppose from all that 
geot renders it "so shall he Mr. Taylor says about the scucity 
aston·ish many nations," which of water in Jerusalem, that he was 

h4rn1ooizes well. Adam Clark e, "So ""Recently Lovin \\rood of~Iissis:-ipi bant-i~-
shall h e regard many nations." ed 149persons in the Miss issi pi River in less 

In readi JJ "' this tract I am for cib ly than one hnur as. re.port~d by reliable per-
0 · sons present and tlmwg tne work . D. L, 
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ignorant himself or Pupposed his better, for those than any other. B ut 
readers tn be &Jl ignoramuses . I immersion would require him to 
have a better opinion of the general anse, 
reader than to suppose th is will have We are next informed that the 
any we ight with him and will ap pend Jailer and all his family were hap
this for Mr. Tay lors information. Dr. tized in the night and in the p1·ison. 
Barclay who spent. many years in It is true that they were baptized 
Palestine tells of many poob in J ~ - iu the night, but were ·f. hey baptized 
rusalem and one that was 600 ft. by in the prison? Not at all. K ind 
250ft. large, covering au area ot reader, take your Testament and see 
nearly four acres , See "City ot Great it fo r yourself. In 1.6 Acts and 24th 
King." p. 329-This was one pool. verse we learn that Paul and Silas 
Jerusalem was in "a land of brooks were in the inner prison. In verse 
of water, of fountains, and depths 00 we learu that the Jailor brought 
thitt sprin g out of valleys ~ud hills" them out, and asked "what must I do 
Dent. 8: 7 . "Can auy man forbid to be saved ?" In verse 31 i.t is f'aicl 
water" is explained in these words "And they said believe on the Lor d 
which immediately fo ll ow. "'l.'hat Jesus Chr ist and thou shal t be saved 
these should not be baptized." To and thy house." In verse 32 it is . 
forbid water was to object to baptism. srti d "they spake unto him the word 
Mr. Tayl•)r tell us Saul was baptized of the Lord, anc to all rhat were in 
stnnd-ing up but faiis to tell us whetb- hl::; house." Whose house? The . 
er he received sprink liug or pouring· l Ja'ilc1·'s house . \Vhere all hi~ fami-

At all event::; h6 thiLks Saul was~ ly heard the word. In verse 33 we 
not immersed. Suppose we let Pau11lcmrn that the Jailer too "It; them . 
tell us how he was baptized. See l Where to? 'ro water. How do we 
Rom. 6: 4. ''Therefore we are buried l know this? because he "washed their 
with him by bapti~;m." Here Paud stripes aud was baptized." Then 
nst•S the pronoun we, which in this j after the ba ptism it says "he brought 
place includes Paul the writer, and 1 them into his house'? The bapti~:;m 

the Roman chur"h. It is certain! wa~:; done out of the Jailer's house . 
then that wheu ·Paul was baptized he Quer y. If sprink ling or pouring 
was b1tried by baptism. was the plan, why take them out 

But, Mr . Taylor Eayq thiR ha3 no of the house at all? 
allusion to the fml! de of baptism. Baptism of the Israel ites. These 
J olm Wesley the F ounder ot l\Iet h- were twice b<Jptized, according to l\'l r. 
odis m, OD this passage says,"alludiug 'l'aylo~ . Once by ,pouring anil once 
to the ancient man'IW1" of baptizing by sprinkhug. Quoting from Psalm 
by ·imme1·sion." See Wesley's Notes 77 : 17 ; "The clouds pot,red ou t 
on New 'l.'estameut. Here Mr. Tay- water;" this was the baptism by pour
lor stands opposed to the founder of ing; bu,ides this, he says they were 
of his own church. If Paul was bnp· s~rinkl~d by the ~p1ay from the wall 6 

tized by sprinkling or pouring why of water. Now if Mr. Taylor really 
::;hould he be told to arise? His pros · believes this, why don't he carry it 
u·ate attitude would do as wei! or out in practice? \Vby does he not pour 
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water, and then sprinkle water upon 
the sa me pe rRon in baptism ? 
It is hardly p0ssible for us to 

suppose there was any spray from 
hanl water. \Ve learn in Exo. 15 : 
8 "The depths were congealed." We 

would suppose from David's language 
"'l'he clouds poured out water" etc., 
thnt after the Israelites had passed 
throu.;h the sea, that in the destruc. 
tion of their Lnemi<:s there was a ter 
rific: storm accompanied by thunder, 
lightning and n.n earthquake. But 
this is no where in the Bi hie • called 
baptism. Paul tells us how they were 

baptized. In 1 Cor. 10 ch. he says 
they "were under the cloud and all 

passed through the sea." There is 
no intimation that th1s cloud which 
they were 1mde1·ever gave forth water. 
They had this cloud with them w beD 
they thirsted for wn.ter. It was their 
pilot, aDd is never spokeD of iu the 
plural. David says the clouds poured 
out water. When the Israelites were 
overtaken by their enem ies this elund 

weDt from before their face and stood 
behind them. Giving light to the 
camp of Israel but wns darkness to 
the Egyt.ians. TP.is was while they 
stood still before the sea. Bu t when 
the Israelites marched into the oea, 

a wall of water beiDg ou the right 
and left, this cloud came up ove1· 
them. Hence Paul says they were 
muler the cloud and in the sea, and 
were baptized. Mr. Taylor mtimates 
that immersionists are contending for 
a particular mode of baptism. N0, 
it is baptism it:;elf that we are con

tending for, and not simply a mode 
of baptism . Neither sprinkling or 

pouring is baptism. 

Kind reader do you wish to be on 
the safe ground with reference to 

this matter? qfcourse you do. Did 
you ever hear iotelligeDt persons dis

cussing the question : b immersion 
baptism? Did you ever read a book 
writte~ to prove immersioD baptism? 
Did you ever bear a se rmon from an 
intelligent man to prove immersion 
baptism? You ans\Vn no. 

Rave you not he,ud many an ar
gument to prove sp r:oklio g tiDd pour
ing Lapttsm? Have you not heard 

sermons to prove sprinkling and 
pouri ng baptism? You answer yes, 
oftentimes. Now all this meaDS 
someth in g . What does it mean? 

Simply this, that it is so generally 
admitted that immersion is baptism 
that no intelligent person calls it in 
question. 

'rhe crel?d of ever r church in the 
la11d teaches immersion to be bap
tism. ~fr. Ditzler said often in pub
lic debate last January that immer

sion is baptism. It must then be the 
safe position with regard to t.be action 
of baptism. Take a plain illustra
tion. Suppose ~ owe ypu five dollars 
and come with three kinds of money 

to pay yo u. I take out one five dol
lar bill, and say of i t "here is a bill 
that some persons will r ''ceive , 
and many will not receive it .. 
Some, bo,ve1•er will take it." I then 
present you another bill and tell you 
"here is one pretty much like the first 
one. Some will receive it, others will 
not." These two arc doubtful. Sup
pose I theD lay by the side of these 
two doubtful bills, five dollars in 
Gold, it will not be necessory to say 
anythiutr of its character . I then say 
to you take your choice of the;:;e in 

the paymeut of what I owe you. Is 
there a man or woman in the world 
that would take the doubtful curren-
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cy and refu se ihe Gold? 0 no, 0very 
one would know it would be mu ch 
better to chiJose t~c gold. 

Now there are three actions called 

baptism. Sp riukl ing-, pouring, and 
im mer~ion ; the first two so me tv ill 

admit, many will uot. Ther<J is some 

doubt about them, but all are wil ling 
to admit thut im1nersion is b3pti ~m . 

"iVhy not u•c th e sa111e gcocl ~ense i ! 

making your choice here, as when 

you chose the good currency? Es
pecially when it may eveotu;d ly m
volve your so ul's salvation. 

Away up in '!'ennessee. 

BY J . i'II. BAR:-IE::l. 

T rumpe ter, of late . He has hunted in 

the wilds of Africa, he has fi shed in 
the Pacific deep of the North, the 
N ile has been required to give up 

its monsters, all the zones, all the 

lands a11d isles, the seas and oceans 

have been taxed, for great and small 
beasts, bipeds, quadrupeds, amphibia, 

fast- ru nning, j ump iuf',', cr.1w ling 
creatures, curio~ities, novelties, won 
det·s, deform iti es , l'l onstrositi es, a o d 

now no longe r wil l he win money, 
but ravish it from its biding place, 
in me n's pockets. "Oh c.used 

money , what wilt thou not cause man 

to do," said a mao a lon g time ago. 

l\J y new acquaintance told >ne to look 
out and see him load the tender with 
coal. The tra".k that runs to his 

(Continued.) mine, about two hundred yards, is 

God cares for me, God cares for above that of ~he Rai lroad. Along 

me, sa id vVm. Baxter. Christ when ca me his car and when at the proper 
asked to put himse lf in dang:er, wit.h plnce, the contents w"re dumped into 
th e certainty that the fathe r had the tender and awuy went a hundred 

charge ovei' him, declared it to be and fifteen bushel'S at a time. Th is 

temp ting God. We should not place quantity was sufficient to run to De

ourselves in dange rs to the physical catur , back to Montgomery and then 

or spiritual man ju st to try God, for again to the mine . Wh:!e on the 
he ha~ suid we shonlcl not do i t. I coa l subj ect again, I will tell you 
met in this section of the State a lit- what I saw. "You see th<t entrance 
ti e q nick -moving Welchman, who in to the side of the hi ll ," said a pas~ 
had been do y n th e road w a Mason ic seuger to me, "well I wi ll show you 
iuneral. He was engaged iu the coal where they have bee n digging," at 

business, 'i(new much of the eote rpri- that. moment we crossed the 1'i"er. 
sing p1ovements of ~crth Alabama, ·'Now the mine runs under the bed 
and was ready to imp;,Jt information . of that river., and t hey were digging 

He pointed out the place where his abou t there" pointing to a place a 

company were b·>ring for coal (I sus - ~reat way from the entrance and on 
pected they expected oil). They the opposite side ot the r iver, "but a 
l1ad gone clown three hunch·ed an d · awsui t bas stopped them." Here 
twe nty feet and expe<lted to go seven lwe see, thought I, a lawsu it did what 
hundred . To what .length, and into a river cou ld not bring about-. I 
what unth ought of, un heard of places saw Decatur by twi light mingled with 
do 1;n en penetrate for money ! I have m )On light. It gives to things a 
seen old John Brown, the show man's dream- li ke appearance . We waited 
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here a little while for the train of the of our times, 'tis well for us not to 
Memphis and Cl.arleston Road to get lost. but look to our guiding star 
come. A few moments were spen t in -God's word. In my reflections I 
swapping passengers, and we were took a glance at the boasted c;viliza
badly cheate1, for we lost all our tion of the white man and the unpre
women and did not get as many men. tending character of the untutored 
.Rut no time must be lost in ruing. savage, The Indian \Viii shed blood 
We are on the banks of the great for blood, but will he, I asked my 
Spoon river of the Indian. We were own memory, shed blood unprovo
a long time crossing and it gave time ked? Will he kill f•Jr mouey? (The 
for thought. 'rhe little fragile bark white man will.) Will he steal? 
that once glided upon these waters (The white man wilt.) Then I 'v:>n
and its passenger, pilot, captain, crew dered how many of the oft-talked of 
all one and the same--a wild man of efforts at his culture, had been so free 
the woods-came into my mind and from a greed for gaia, that he was 
then the great s.tea1p-boat sp la l:.h ing not diogusted with the manifest 
the waters with much noise and show, pharisaism? I th ought of Canby and 
formed the contrast. ·1'hen and now, the Modocs. I will not stop 
thought I. The white man's splen- with the }Iodocs, the end of Captain 
aid mansion- the wigwam; the rail- Jack has come. But as I pass over 
road, tl:.e foot path on a pony ; the the limits of my own, my dear native 
telegraph and stereotypi og, the signs Alabama, the first time in several 
and hi eroglyphics ; the gre<•.t iron years, I'll drop a tear for thee. Why 
bridge over which I was passing, the do thy fields no longer blossom as 
foot-log and canoe Oh, the then the rose? Why the waste places in 
and now! But do the advances thy borders. Ah, the 1ighteous civ-
m~otke men better or happier'? 'rhat ~ ilization tl:at has crushed tl~e Modocs, 

i~ the question. ~ rests heav1ly upon thee. The leg•s-
"This world can never give lation of the best government the 

Theblissforwhichwesigb . ld k tl N tl 
'Tis nut the whole of life to live 'wor ever saw ma -es 1e or 1 run 
Nor a ll of death to die." ; over with fruitfulnesg and fat with 
After all God has done for this 1 plen ty, but thou lwst been made bar-

worlu and all man has done for it the lren, and ar t not lovely now. Fare 
word of . God says,. Love not t~e ~thee well for a season. 

world, ne1ther the thwgs that are lD • In Tennessee, but I cannot see 
the world. If any man love the much or say much. It I had a coal 
W< ·rld, the love of the Father is not mine, an iron foundry, or had a fat 
in him. For all that is in the world, government office, I would have taken 
the lu: t of the flesh, and the lust of a palace sleeping coaoh for the night. 
the eyes and the pride of life is not But fine things for fine people, and 
'lf the father but is of the wcrld, and I lay me down on the seat, thinking 
the world passeth away and. the lust to practice economy while Mr. Pull
thereof, but he that doeth the will of man makes a fortune off the fashion 
God abideth forever. In all the able and rich, and put my feet on the 
gli oter and glare, show and d1splay one just in front of me, but our gen-
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t!eman with African kin-folks, be
longed to the order of 'he fastidious 
and politely info rmed me that was 
agai nst rules. I did not thank him 
for the infor mation, but obeyed or
ders. When men d3rive so mur:h 
t:atisfactiop fro m the little bit of au
thority that comeF in to their power, 
I feel Lhat I should c-ontribute my 
mite by yielding to thi~ their happi 
ne-'s. A rebellions pas~enger on this 
rc.ad treated his fellow -travellers to 
the sight of. the old play. •cRun nigger 
run ," when a like course was in :;;isted 
upon and defiantly placed his No . 
ten& back on the seat, to hi s own 
comiort and the extreme delight of 
the spectators. I turned this way 
and tbut and the other and C'Very way 
my mind or ease could suggest, an d 
it seemed to me after all that seat 
and man were not made to fit each 
other in this relation, though the 
seat was ot the ordinary size and the 
man a small one. The truth was 
well told when it was said, this is not 
a sleeping car. It might be called , 
if in a strait for names, a nodding, 
napping, or dozing car, and its rank 
wou ld he reached . The engine had 
a .peculiar whistle, something more 
like a boy's voice when be talks now 
boyish, then manish t han anything I 
can liken it to, and from this hideous
ness I suffrred some wakeful hours. 
Durin,s the day there was little jlow
ing so common on trains. I asked 
the conductor, where were his brake 
men and why no whistling "down 
brakes" and "off brakes ." He said 
they used air brakes and told me to 
look between the cars for the tubes 
or pipes . But I worried out the 
night very well, all things consider 
ed, and at a little after three o'clock 

in :he morning, in co'mpany with a 
goodly number of negro delegat~s to 
a Hard Shell Baptist Associatio n, 
and a Dutchman debarked at 
Franklin . We il , nobody at Frank
lin knew me, and I knew nobody; 
nobody knew l was coming and I did 
not kn ow where I was, save they said 
it was F ra.nklin. There is orie class 
that will hunt yo 1 up known or un
known on tl_w presumption somethtng 
is to be made by it. The darkie rep
presentative found me and gave me a 
pressing invitation to a home for the 
balance of the night,and my dutch J.C

quaintance went along. There was 
much ~rouble to get him se ttled, for 
be had much to say a?out rooms and 
beds . Again I was obedient and 
allowed myself to be disposud of in 
quick time with an injunction to let 
me sleep out my half-dollar's worth, 
but mine host was so fearful he could 
not double his money on breakfast 
he kept me well di sturbed all the 
morning. I once thought the zeal 
of the Yankees would do some good 
thing in the W<lY of educating the 
freedman. But t heir ardor is coflling · 
off some, I am sorry to say. I ex
pect they, with all their fie ry deter
mination could not brook such did
appointments as I ex perienced in 
this place. I charged my polite 
colored friend to let Bro. Cayce 
know of my arrival, and to make 
matters sure, sa id I, tell him a 
preacher fro m Alabama is here. He 
managed to mix in his Hottentot, 
Becuana or stammering gibberish in 
such a way tba$ he was understood 
to say there was an invalid over at 
the hotel wishing to see Bro. Cn.yce 
Suffice it to say, tha t notice of this 
kind could not stop the builders of a 
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chicken hou :<e, and I proceeded t0 ! h itchc<l k the buggy, and looked as 

get rid of coal-dust and as SO'Jn after l ~crious as if he was the preacher in 
as conver: icnt made :ny appearance ~ charge of the tueeting,:tn.l under con
out on the sqaare. _ l victi0n be~ide.-; . Mr . .Brnwu led the 

I made th~ ncr!u~ wtnnc,e of a few I way on horscb:tc~;: uud c~i~tcr . Brown 
brethren at l• t·:mk!J!'l, antt h~J the ~tod I foliowCLl 111 the bu~·gy. At 
pleasure of see ing bro. Cayec too. I Leiper's fork-the plnce to which [ 
was some what troube•l, when I heard 1 s tarted . an,] oo one looki ng for llle 
t.hat a meeting w:: s to commence thn 1.l hc•rc either. Well, th:tt ~doe:; not 
night at Hillsboro, and not a word lli lwOllnt to much. I g0t here before 
about one at L~ ipcr's Fork. ,Dros. l Brother ~:e\l'e1l, bnt soon he came in, 
Sydney Hu1_1,hes and Burten Gouch l aud with a cro\vde'd house we we"e 

relieved my 1uind, by tclliug me th :1 t. ready fur action . Bro. Sewell. is a 

these are two names fot t!:e sallie~ g:oJd sold:er ;;ud pleafi:~u~ cOiHpa!!ion 
place. I wa:; ~oo n Ee;tteJ by ..)Ir ~ i n a mcr:ting. He i~ nctw forty-two 

Ben Brown . 1i l~ .. ~;.=c _b·~g~_r-' nn~. 'away. ! ye:1r-; o.t' age, h:t,~ bcc'tJ a . p~·?~tcher 
we went duo.1 ... o O\u t tlk li ke , iot ~iron, lm; youth, il.Ud ~•lllJC <JJ his early 
my fri end drDvc l:ke .JdlU. I was i wo, k ;v;:;; in til is :;cction . Uld Si~tor 
. .now in the hc :lrt oJ Tcnne~:ccc . ~'tone i.shor t., in spcaki.up; of things a11d 
fences, pike:;, toll f!·atcs, hny ricks, ~ e1·ent:> ot tl!e pant, ~aid upon one oc
mowi ng mnehiJie:', renpers, millet,~ cnsion there "\Ia,; a goo<! ;t1terest a~ 
threshers. fnt hog::;, mule eolt:, whNt i Frankliu, and ecr~ain pcr~oos had 
pres0nt a stnk11:g CO!lfrast with Ala ~ been ii:J.'·ited to attend the meeting. 
bama scenP.S. ~ These they wished to hear the truth, 

When the earth drew on bcr !(nhle nnd of course t he best preacher was 

night gown, I·had ODe kind of sur cxpecteJ to 'l'cak ou the occa·Jion . 
• roundings,, and had I not hcc n pre- .But to the astoui~hment and umch 

parctl for it, the cl1ange would havtl to thcr\isuppoiutmont oftl' e hl<,thren, 
·bee n like mngic. '!'he soil does not a beardless youth, with poor clothrs 

· look unlike that of purtB of our state. was put up Lo aJdrc~M the nudicnce. 
But the mubtto earth here is not as The sister s~tid she could cull. up her 
productive as tlw black lime land . tcelings at the moment. ~he WtlS ~peak

The case i» re\'Cl'8crl in Tcune~"ec . iog, and remembered well the morti· 
The conductor of the train 1 was the n fication F;he felt when ~he first ~aw 

traveling on is Ye.ty ki Dll, ~ccn:ed to him rise. He looked like f<:ilurc. He 
. aotieipalejmt at the right t:me my maucuvercJ. iike it was his fir~t eft". 
wi sh to kn'JW sornct:.iug. He poillt· ort, and she wondered why such a 
ed out a fiDe valley ot one of the good time for duiug good WilS selec. 
f.f,~ 1: peths which tc0ms anuuaily with tcJ to put up a lllll.ll just beginn;ng . 

· +h:e .i:id;c ~ t product~ ol earth . Din· l'he intere~;t of the cause sbe thought 
net>· and a nap \>ith some rest made would ~ td:l'cr by 'that c:our~e. But the 

. rli1··i"eel much better, but ~till drow- youth bcd'ao, and sooll cli~tru>tt and 
sineS~ clung to ~~' aud the· time for l Cnagri;, fJ.llictl.): p tSJed ~way, the .old 
work came s,tea(l!ly on. Old Tom, l c~at 'it a~ lost stght of, m the. mtdsr; 
stood at the noor a half hour by sun l of an wtens.., mterer;t winch t!Je 

. 
-:.' 
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speaker arou, ed by a <.l cc.p e:n ne, tne~s l said the lady." I h:.v<a a prcf',rence 

and by solid t~· u th advocat<ad . Thi~ for the Presbyterians, but I have 

wns the youthful E. G. Sewel l. Ri· n}vcr li~·eJ ncar tl)em and ~o have 

pencd by age and haviug t_iw adv:.lD· not hnd the opportuni~y of unit

tage of yea rs of ac tive 'Rervice, his it1g with them.' ' 'Vhy do you pr e

ed itorial career and reputation as a fer this people? l. iDquired . "Fo r 

preacher compares very favoraLly the same re:~>:on you and others 

with the atTuir at Fnmkliu. .have their choice.'' Eur, I h~\Vc no 

Saturday night before th e first Lord's ~'!:.vice. , I responded, and then 

d:~y in September 1 preached my fir ,;t wet1t on to show that, the chn!·ch , 

di;·course beyond the confines of AI- the ordinances, commands w_ere ne t 

abama. SunJuy was bright, co•J l, aud! matters of plc ~isu rc fancy or cl1oice. 

long to be remembered . I wet l•rcth ! but >I e re cstubli,;huient~; of God ::nd 
J'en irom Frauldin, Tiosto11, South~ it only belonged to us to accept theee 

H ar;.wth, BeC'ch grove, O·wen 's a nell ~ct forth by ,J chovah aud did not bc 

Thom psou:s St;dion . Ali the brcrze~ lun g tv our pri vileges, prero~·!ltiYcs 

set fair for a goorluweting ,,ave one, or l1 herty to coutrive others or adopt 

and t !~ e brethren were renuy fur work . or st~ loc t t.hose ma;:ufadurecl by oth· 

While I staid every day, had its own\ ers. The husb:lud then C<ltne to his 

inter~sting events. V\'alk inp; down wife's aso'StclnCC, willJ the qn estiou, 

the aisle one uight. after prc::f']Jing, "wlty llid you 1nake another church 

when all ue~riy, . had leit the huu.,e , then"?" "I have not done it." "Bu t. 

I wn~ int1oduccd to a cleve r looking you lwve, or th<J peopie at. Hi iiJboro 

genr.lemau. Ile upressec a dc; irc to have.' · I told , tlJenJ I could not speak 
bave some of the lJrcacher.-; vi,.il him. for t he people a t Hillsboro, but as 
I no:ow3rcd I always wc ut. t t) brdil!'Un's 'for mvselt I had uwdo no new 

houses when I could fine! J:JO one who churc!;, a1;d was perfectly RHtisftefl. 

wn~; not a member to go tn ~'ec , nod with tlit! one uwdc by rho Lord . 

as I was to go to a brother's house "\\"ell to what church do you Lelrmg 

that Dight I would chan,!e the orJer! then 't 'l'o the chureh nf God, the 

and ;;o with him. Soo n he was car- church of Chri~t.." I answered, uu 

rying me llliJiuly in h 's Ht•ckaway in hci;it<!tiucrly. 'l'hey seemed a little 

tbc d.rectiou. of !1is homr:: and a little di sa ppointed at. my :1 nswvr, then r e

later we were there. 'Vheu muruiug uw rkf,._ , "t.hJt chureh i~ io the Lib:e 
caJuc, I lvokell a;·cuud only to see i)ut there is no Christian c1mrch 

c:Pmforts and <:ouvenienl:es every there." I \\grecLL "But," th ey con

where. He and his bdy occupied. a ten~cd iurther, "this is n Christian 
nice man~ion. At breukf<uo:t I spo ke, f'hurch down here·: ' I told them I 

of their pleasant surroull\iings. They cnuld not say, but' T did .not think it 

admitted they were well fixed . Y ct was. Up to thi~ p:ut of the con lest 
there seems to be on·e thing needfui I tl10ught I had far tl•e best of it. 
~::tid I. w·h,~t i~ that? was ;-heir quick; Bnt aitl:r awl:ilc oue o! tile ,?,\dcr~ of 
· · · ld h I h a , . < ihc congrcg;;tiOu curoc 111. 1 ne sub· mqmry. t to t cut a uecn ID· ~ . · d 1 1 

~ J CCt came up agam an t 1cy m a( e a 
tormed !hut neither uf them was a) fhnk •nove meut on me, :tud sorry to 
mcmb(:r or Lh~t chu,·eh. '·Tl•at i~ so" ls<~y th ey attaek ed my weak flank, 
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They asked Eld . right ou t, to I be forced into i t I hope, or go ot my 
what church h e. belonged. Knowin g own accord. We dislike to sa y we 
th e Ashdod, Ammon and 1\Ioab that Hre members of the church of God, 

clings to · us, I dreaded the answer we take r efuge on the wayside, from 
und sure enou~h here it came, the snubs of orthodoxy-it is a re

"CHRISTIAN CIHiRCII."' Well I with- treat from the tr:.tth. A brother 
dr ew to call for a new drilling. The asked me afterward to explaia the 
brethren had · 'll'ell fil led the front difference between the expressions. 
sea.s and· were enjoying, it appeared, I took an illustration familiar to 
the differe nt social talks that had Tenn esseeans. What is the differ
arise n, for the~e are a social peo ple. ence between the Morga n horse and 
No stiffness, no reserve a moog 1 hem. the horse of Morgan? Well said he, 

I as ked th em, as soon as I cou ld get "the horse •JI l\1 organ " is one thr.t 
their attention if it is right to call belongs to him. Is it the case with 
Bible things_, by Bible nam es ? Oh the Morgan h orse ? Notnccessarily, 

yes, yes, yes, yrs, went round. I s it he said. No indeed, the one is a 
wrong to call them by men-ma de strong expression of OWDership , the 
names? I t is dangerous , to say the other is not. 'l.'his i~ a Chr istian 
least of i t . Y es, it is wrong. I then land, but ' tis far, fa r from a l•llld of / 
told them my tronble an d h ow it Christ. If we wish to fight well, we 
occurred . Some of the m snid, Chris- shr1uld occupy the heights of t ruth, 
tian church and Ch urc:1 of Chr ist not its low grounds ; from the former 
mean abont the same. Oh, bu t is no one can dislodge us, th ough ru em -
about the nearest we can bring them . bers are much against us : in the lat
toll'ether? theu too far from the word ter we wi ll ofte n be trapped , or a m-
.of God, too far. 1 hen they do 11ot buscaded or surprised just as l was 
mc:!n precisely . the same thing. But when my brother uncovered a weak 
is not this abando ni ng the hi g h pl ace in the practice of the brother-
ground, "Call Bible thin gs by B ible hood. I trust my friend, having 
names?" "Experience of grace" is found that the Hill sboro people do 
about the same as something else, belie ve in a pure ~peech an d are wit-
th e "niourner's bench" with great i li ng to practice such teachin g as it 
ado , a~out the ~a rne as a Pentecost .. ! ~ sets fort h , he and wi fe will take the 
scene, sprink ling about tbe same as i Bible and go with t hem . One day 
baptism, but "abo?it" is no , near ~ during the meeting, a clever old citi-

eno ug h fo r a "thus saith th e Lord" zen with lo ng streaming white wb is-
people. Some may have grown w~ary kers, came meekly forward and made 
of th ese stale phrases of men now in the confession. A ll were moved by 
their graves, but I have not. p· we the sigh t. Again a sturdy la d when 
get as far from the truth as about approached to take th e confessio n 
will carry u ::;, then we can go fur tb e : . arose and made .it himself nobly aod 
1\Iy im pression is th at the term firm ly; may every act and word of 
"Christian church " is a ci ty of r ef. hi s li fe point heavenward. Nothin g 
uge to which the sects have drawnj in Tennessee gave me more pleasure 
the brethren, and as for me I' I never l than meeting the old men . I abk 
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myself, sumetimes, where are our oid !·could find more pleasure in the a~he3 
men? Goue. A few young men ~ of Rome, than in the splendor, pros
are on board yet, the old pil ots all perity and peace of that city. It is 
gone. I have often wanted a patri- said the burner of the temple of 
arch to talk with. I have made some Diana, was seeking to become famous, 

mistakes in my li,e, who that has bul he got p1ore than he desired; he 
don e his duty, has not? "Then became infamous, and the man who 

storms come, then we need advice. would mar the peace and harmony of 
When we get into error then we need the family of the Lord with his own 
some one to point out what God bas do9;mas or ambitious notious gets but 

said . I preache ·~ in the hearing of little more. It app ears to me that 
some of these old in en-meu eel these young men, at whose prepos

ted in . tho teachings of God's word . 

After my worl~ in Tennessee was 

done I bowed and thanked my Gc>d, 
and wept tears of joy and gratitude, 

that these men heard me, were oft 
with me, and much with me, and yet 

gave the smile of approval and words 

of encouragement. But would I not 

have returned to my home, di~l!raced, 

if' such men as Wm. R. Hooten, 
Seth Sparkman an d W m. T. Lee, 

bad hung thetr heads in sadness, or 

shaken them ominously, when I gaYe 

!JXpression to my own concocted rot
tenness and un~oundness, fraught 

with ruin to a glorious cause-these 
thin1!s bring:.! plain departure from 
the strict and narrow path of the 
truth as it is in the word of the Lord. 
I hOnor the old men who fought the 
first battle~ with sectarianism, and I 

terous advances old heads are now 

Fhaking are trying to get a name for 
themselves by building a tower. If 
I could preach the gospel, unpainted, 

unvarnished, unadulterated, just as I 
should , that would be smart enough 
for me, besides there would be honor, 

glory :1nd praise eoough to sa ti sfy the 
cravings of my ambition. 

(To be continued.) 

.ATTENTION, READERS ! 

In pub \i,.-hin g a paper, it is always 

important to have as many subc<cribers 

in by the first of the year as 

possible, so as to knc>w how many 
copies to issue. In c rder therefore 

to furth er this end, we propose to 
give the last teu numbers of this 
year beginni.ng with no 41, to ail who 

will send in th eir subscription s witb-
tru,t to brino- none of their gray . . 
1 

. . 0 d tn the next two months after the ap-
lam; In so rrow own to the <rrave . 

Th f 
o · ( pearance of tht s. \Ve ask our read-

e contest e our old men was to~ . . . . . ers to show tlns p ropost!.ton to then· 
get. out of the :1bsurd notiOns of the f · d d 1· · b · . . . nen s an so tctt as m~wy su ~en· 
rcl:gwns around . The fio·ht now tR b f 1 ur k 0 ers or us as t 1ey c.an. n e now 
to keep from o-oino- back into them. , . 
"I 

1 
. 0 0 that appeals of thts sort appear so 

marve that ye"are so soon remov- . 

d f 1 
. L ll _, . often tn papers, that they do not 

e rom 11m tttat ca C<t you mto the . . . make much tm prcsston . But we hope 
grace of Chnst unto another gospel ," 't -11 b · h' nr 

• , 1 WI not e o tn t ts ea~e "e 
mtgnt be utteted again truth!i:tllv. L 1 ]'ttl ff t th · - . mow n. Yery 1 e r or on e part 
aw young, but I hope I have none { of our , ·ders would aid the Advo
of the ambiti ;n of Cat:tline, who cate nE. cn, and thus g-reatly extend 
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our opp•)rtunitic; ofuoing gool. lfe} Departcdt lti ~ lifcScpt5th1Si3 . • J amcsPcm-
• . • < • . • • • ' ,, .. • . i bcrton ;>ged ill years . llo wos a devoted fol-
a~k tbJ. a ~ ,t lllatte t of eo -o p ,t.ttl,Jll; lowoyuftho ::wek aud lowly R:t~iur . One who 

1n xtendit~g a:td building up the; lud nt :tll limP; cxol:cd the f.lith wbieh he 
-."IJ<Id can'C of nr }Ltot(·r . • ~ profc,.<ecd . ,n•l .maintninecl it with fer ven?Y 

~ alltl zc.d , and ins pL1ce was seldom Ya cant 111 
11tethrcn . may we n o t. look lor i1? lhu b t•t!"e of .he L o:·d , on Lo•·•l 's <lu y . He wa" 

good ]i,t ~OOll '? :1 li ve a!ld!ll'llct ic· '.l-Jn:t n in a ll situ.,tions in 
whid1 he was !'l~lccd • ever bn v1ng tho good 

-----... of hiR fc ll nwlllo!1 nt he.ut. Dothlohcm 
Obi tun,_ ins . ,-burch, of wh i(·b be waH a. mem

ber . has lost a const:wt' :tn d tlovotoc.l 
friend , the com nui.ty a go•>d ncigllbor . a.nd hi s 

Dietl in the Lora, aboutJuly ?..Oth. ofC:!ncrr. f.tmi ly th('ir ~11!1Ptll't 1 ;.:t:ly :1nd ro:nfnrtcr , in 
Bro , T . J. ;\[,,olton. His ""fl'c rings were long l hour' of trial ami n~ver, i ly. Hi.; tli;o,•so was 
aud !Dn>oiime; very '"'·ere . lie die<l at his i Cholet.< ~lorbm . lie sulf~rcd intun.ely when 
r es idence in Frnnk!in 'fc.J'\ n. Tic w:to, fer fir-t tokPn , ''"d:;r:t<lnn ll y sank intn the co ld 
m.:ny ycnrs a member of t he chnrch or God, l >:nd •ilent ctnb~acc ofc.lc>tt h wi thout complninl 
and loved the c:~usc of Christ, n.nd wns a l- or munnur , £urrrounded by friend:; ~nd 

'var~ rcjoi zcd to F'CC it:-- pro~pcrity ac was l fam il y , 
fl }Jl e:ts:tn t n nd ~ochlbb mnn in so.ciety, nnd! \ \"ho kncw, when thcsil\·crcor<lis lo:::scLl , 
wa~ rnuc·h mis~cd bv t.ho comm unity w hen he \\'hl)n tho Yail is rent . ~ way , 

pn~f:ecl :1way. H•J l c~VC8 n. wife :tnd f- ix ch il - Not long and darl\ :~h.tl l t he p :1~~agc l)c 
drcn to "'CC!l for him, nnd to r:.trugg- l c~tilll on-~ '11

0 the r~nhns ofend le~s day . 
gcr iu th e conflicts of li fe , :unl man y rclutives 
nnd friends . But they sorrow no t af; those 'l'h o eye thabbur!' in a dying lou ,· 
who have no hope; "for if we believe 'ri ll open n~xt in bli>s, 
that J es us died and ro~e ng:Jin, even The wclcomow.i\1 iu iL h envcn ly world 
oo them nbo which El<:cp in J·r,us, wlll Ere the fa>·cwcll ishcnrd in thi s. 
God bring w ith him." S1H:h hope r,:-; th is, 
ghe:-: more conso lntiun th:1n a ll the troas
un·~ of it thou: and wor!tls cou ld gi \·c. 

"There is a home of sweet r0pnse , 
\\'here ~tonus a~siil no more : 

l'ho 8lream of enJlc~s plca" ure flows, 
On tha.t cclcstia.i shore ." 

l Hfberc nurity with love nppeins, 
And bliss w ilhout alloy ; 

There thoy tha..t oft hnd Pown in teur.:;;, 
Sh:tll roa.p a,g-Jin in joy." E. G. S. 

lie h:1S pn;:;:~cd ft·om tho cbsp of mourning 
friend~ . 

To tho ~Lnn> of the lo\'C<land lo:t, 
Anrl thf' ~mi1in:; lncC'~ 12rcet him there 

\Yhich on c::..nh he Y:1lnec1 1nost, 
Ve-ry He~pcc tfu 1l.'? 

A , ALSUP. Jr, 

Church New . 

]). a· 'T · c -1• A t''"tb 18- 3 Bro. Cook, fcom ·G a ila tin, waswi th . 10 1n rU.Vlf.; o. exns, ngus .. t , 1 •

1 

. 
E~it.:tLctb A, wife ofEh:er Samuel B , Gil es . us awhile bnck, and l:cli l· l! r ed SC\'Cra l 

She was tho on.ly daughter of Jacob H. llan- di~cour';es,],ad some 8i X: ad di t ion s two 
ton. S :·. She"'''' b:.1n in Rutberfonl Co. Tcnn ' 
J nnua ry24th 1Sl7, was mar ried i n the mme •l lher~ made the good cont'cs~ion, . but. 
Cmm_ty November 20th 18.36, to Eld~;· Sam_' l l have not u'i yet bC'"ll immersed, a nd 
B. Odes , w1th whom she cct mo t o IexnB w t •] I . I b 'd f 
J\hy 1S:l7. .wo Col' • n ee rec ::tlmec es1 us, . or 

Pew P•·n<MJS h .,Yc better illustr::ted " pure which we rejoice :tn t! feel l'e r y thituk-
religio n and undcfiloc.l before God :l nd tho f l t rr l "' tl L L 
Father thnu sh e, l n the domc>lie rclntions 1 u 0 o u r ' eav e n Y .I! a l Cr tuat t e 
es!Jcciatly , wrrs •he n•Jteil for :til that charac- f?,'vOd cau~e is still on the iucre:;se. 

tcrizes the <levotod wife ctnd mo thor . Br(l. Cook eudcarell himself to tho 
Hl'r di sC:t~e wa.s pronou nced cancer of tbo 

thro~t . Her sufferings were inton~e, biJt lifo brethren at this p!t!cc ve r y 'm\lch . 
did nr,t yiclil to them !or sc,·cr:d weel.s. clu- D . A. R_•.SCOE. 
rin g which time she ma,nife~ted the greatest 
pnticncc , and powers of cndu ran rc . I 

Such a lifo ns hers, ri ch with tho go l<len. Tie who t;tudie~ books gets the· 
fru 1ts of the 81 iri t, i ' followed by memu-
rios, that soothe th e nnguish of 'so who fram e of kn ow ledge, but he whu 
weep over her lo£s . ( d. ' 

J, H. J..o.,~·ro:; . 5 stu 1e~ UJea, gets th e sJul. 
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f H £ J' ! R E S I 0 E l the street, an~ ju.>t ncar enough, be

·================ i fore ~c ~aw hlln to hear one -~f Otlr 

From tb.e New York Observer, 

Leaming to . weai' . 
~ uum b'"r u;;e a lnJ word. CaJh.Qg:, J.\8 ·- . 
hoget·her and looking ~teti~ly:~: il~~~/ ~ 

the l'!ye:; of th e young ~ffen·der ti1l he . -
BY R. H. CRAtG . firsG b(!Came reel :met then pale, he 

-- took hi Ill by the hau·d·· a ucl th~~ be-
When I \\'as quite n smn .l boy, I had ) gc~n : . -

th e pri\·i! cgu ofsitt.ing tudcr the in- j --\Vhcu I was a Lid not much .larg

~tructior:. of a Sab~'l.th ~~llool tcacl!.Cl: l~ er thau Archs, l W<~' very trltleh in 
~ ho exe,0!~ecl a gte,tt ~llflu cucc f01 th o c ~m1 pauy of a wi.;k ed boy, who 
good in the villJgc . 1ndccd, he W<lS i ·vas a frigi1t l'ul ~wearcr,--iudeed he 
alll!o~t as infl uentia l m that re~pGct as ) ccuid 'not pos~1 b!y utter two words 
th e clcrgym:w hi!)lSelf, and had even ! without one of them be iu, wicked. 

~1 ore we:ght in repres_slDg the par ! You wcud::>.r 11·hy I a·;sociated with 
tJ .:ular v1ce of H¥eanng th~n that bun at 2.!!. Well, I could not 
gemlemau toul,J possibly have. Ile) "~·uid it. ,lnccd not. teil you why, 
wa:, a mcclJanic, and so much the 1 but he was my daily ctlwpauinn·. I 

better; his work brou?;ht h m l h'bll'd hio profane wot'IL, at first with 
constantly in contact with all the ' u fee ling of painfulucB; . However 
roughest m the · vil!e~ge aud tho!;c l that gradually wore awcty, !tnd they 
who habitually used prof~we la ngu11ge. bec<~tue more aut! more fam iliar to 

( 

He was himself ahrays couscicutious Ill}' eur the longer I \vas with him. I 
i-:: U>ing the "Yea, yea," and ''Nay, nceLl hanlly tell .Y' u that. I did not 

... nay, ': which Christ ha;> taught us- illlitale h im rery st•on; but the boy 
so much so,·that his upright11e~s of wa~ witty and could utic funny oaths, 
conduet und purity of language and so, after ueing vccustomed to it 
brought him into the highe't respect If or a time, he could c\lOUfe me very 
with the good people of the place much. He quickly observed this, 
and into the profound :1dmiration of . aud took u little extra pains. fc1r my 
th0 worthle's and vul p·ar. A reGuke ~benefit. to make him~clf entertaining, 
- which was nlwnys certa in whcu 1 nllll iu this he ~uccecued aamirab ly. 
called for-wt.staken with le,;s oii., ncc ~He was eous1Llerably ulder than my· 
from him than !rom an-y other or-e in\ self, aud in my estilllation was very 
the village . He coulJ e:1~ily reprove ~ sn;art, aud, as I often thought, fit for 
the father for using bad \rord,, ;:s wdll for ~ ny emergency, ;md r. perfec~ ... 
us the child, a:Hl most people, even 1 wonder of n~anliue~s . His bud words 
the mo~t regardless, were ashamed were his ooly fr,ult to me at first, but 
to b; rude or vulgar when he wu s by· afterwards tltey looked so manly that 
\Veil I rerrwmbcr the intnes ting nar- [ readilv exeuse1l them, 1\lld he 
rativ...-, tJ'keiJ from hi s own expe;:\encc i thought ~o hard;h~p ofn,y 10nocence, 
with which iJe entertained a g;·oup od nnd told me confidentially once that 
il~ boys as we returned :.~l:om school i it w~s the mark o_f a ·coward to be 
one fine af'ternoun . He had met 11si nfratd to swear--Just now and then, 

-. 

• 

·· ~. 
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on stated occasio~s. It is very hard ll word when, suddeuly checking my
on a boy to be told that he is a cow- self, I looked around to make sure 
ard and it is really dist ress ing to be that no one was in hearing. I half 
thought unmanly, and it was very fancied I heard some one behind me. 
trying to rre, and ::::ore so from There was no one near, and I laugh
the fact that he gave me over- ed, or tried to laugh. at my coward!i
whE:lming proofs of what he said. uess . Again I summoned up all my 

"'Why said he, 't.here is ,Jim Jones courage, mustering probably a little 
and Smitb, and Smart, and YonDg- more than I had before, and after an
they every one swear,--and you know other frightened look around, and 
there are uoue in the place so manly with a terrible eff\ort at articulation, 
ns they-' .uttered the word ! l\1y blood ran 

"'But,' I ar12·ued, 'it is wrong.' cold. The hair of my head stood 
"'Pshaw,' said he; 'of course, your upright--at least, I felt it to do so,

mother will tell you th at, but no one and some of it, 1 thought, leaped out 
else of common sense would object to by the roots. I must have been very 
the use of a small oath now ~nd pale. I sho~k like an aspen leaf. 
then.' "The fact P.tared me in the face-

"I felt a. little sheepish at the de- th<:\ tact that I had commenced to 
feat I had ~ustained, and 1= 0 I quietly swear. l'\Ty consP-ienc<l accused me ; 
made up my mind that I would try but, after a. few hours passed and I 
and learn this art of m'lnliuess. I had time for deliberat.e reflection, I 
thought it wisest to become accus - saw that nothing remarkable had hap
tamed to one w.onl , at least, that I pened to me, and therefore what I 
could use before my companion and had done could not be wrong. I at
so escape the contempt which I f'nn- tributed my excitement and the great 
cied he had for me on account of my ag itation of my nerves t o my inex
cowardicc. I wa~ alone in the field cusable cowardice, and I came to the. 
one afternoon. 1•hnd firruly resolved conclusion that I was a coward, and 
w bat to do. J had e'en chosen the oue of the basest sort of them, or I 
word I puposed tO practise on-.a should never be so much afraid to 
very corumon word,-and I repeated say that simple word. These reflec
it in my mind over and over again, tions soon strengthened my nervous 
perhap~ a thousand times . And now, system, and a little practice made my 
I thought I must try it a1oud. I tongue perfectly ready io articula
gathered np all my c::m ra~e ; it was tion . I repeated the word once, twice 
a great effort, anu I TI)ust have look- and after that >O often that I lost the 
ed desperate. It seemed to me the count. 'fhe next time I saw Alex 
commission of a fearful cr ime, but it ander I purposed surpr ising him. I 
must be done. I felt deRperate, with felt that it would be presumption in 
my lips apart, my tongue prePsecl very me iu preseuce of such a superior, but I 
tightly against my upper teeth, every ventured it and blundered out the 
rruscle m my face contracted to its word without knowing my own voi 3e. 

utmost, and I trembling with· appro- We were playing a game together; 
hension. I had al,uost uttered the he suddenly stopped. and looking up 
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with surprise, ~aid encouragingly: to assis t him. It was no u se. So;:ue
'There is hope of your being a man thing frqm the guo had entered his 
yet.' breast and he was mortally wounded; 

"His training told too well upon h e lived but a few minutes. I dare 
me. In a few m·JDths I was alm0st not repeat the curse he uttered, for it 
equal to himself. There was just a~ was my own faY0rite at the time; but 
littk unpleasunt restraint upon me;~ I .thought how could Alexander go 
I required to be cart!ful not to use ~ into the presence of God with that 
the~e new indicatioiJs of manliness~ word upon his lips, and then I might 
in presence of my father or mother, ht>ve go ne as unprepared as he. 

·or any one who migh t report to th em. "I found it almost as d :fficnlt to 
It is certain I became a very wicked break off the habit of swearing as to 
boy and a wretched, profane swearer acquire it, but I ~ucceeded at last. 

ttnd still the habit was growing on mel ~ften has the word been upon n:y 
stronger and strou ger. I was over, llps, but as often hav.e I checked 1t, 
seventeen yearR of ag·e, and my pa-l not unfrequeotly putting my band 
rent~ lenrned the painful fact that I~ upon my mouth to keep it in . But 
swore. I was too much hardened to the grace of God enabled me to per
heed their counsel ar:d lz.ughed at severe against the wicked hab.'t, and 
tlteir rebukes . My poor mother's I S:Iccecded rt last in breaking it off 
tears drew from my heart a silent completely; and now, when anyt,hing 
oath at. her foolishness, but no wish alanus me, instead of an oath, I lift 
for rcformntion. }Iy compauion anrl up my teart in a si len• prayer to God, 
I were now wild youths. He added and that keeps my lips from evil. 
drinking and smokin!;i to his protan· "Boys, take my warning. Avoid 
ity, but I wa~ too poor to spe nd much the company of the swearer and let 
money in either and bad to content not hi s words cross your mind. If 
myself with the o~e accom?lishment.1 you. do, you sh all one day bear its 

"It was the nattonal l.10 h day. ·we~ pnutshment; 'for the Lord will not 
were having a grand day. Fire- ! hold him guiltless that taketh his 
crackers, torpeclocH, guns, and a large name in vain.' " 
cannon, were called into requisition _______ _ 

to adu to th e general enjoyment . :\Iy 
"l'he rd:ethodist" in a new Or ass . 

companion h>td a gun. He had a 
good deal of whiskey in his head, too. , 
He was boasting that hi~. gun had~ 'I he Jtfethodist comes out now, !!:reat
the loudest report of all in the place. ' ly improved, beiug ·changed from a 
Some one challenged him. He load· qua rto to an octavo,with srxteen large 
ed his gu.n , but secret ly put into it ptges, neatly trimmed and pasted, and 
many times the usua l charge. Going much more conven ient to handle. I t 
a step forward he fired. It exploded; is perhaps, one of the best l\1ethodist 
the lock flew off and touched th e hair paper,; now published. Susbscrip-

- of my hen d in pa;sing. l\iy compan - tion price, $3.00 yearly, in advance. 
io n uttered a fearful exclamation and Address '/'he Jllctlzodist, 114 Nassau 

!'ell to th e ground . We all ran up St., New York. 
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Advertisements . . f~,; . ·l him any price he a;- ked for hit' 'grain. 
-~ ,.,.,. .1 IJ~j_Q~~~be f!;l'Cat iron key of h!~ 

lYe H;gnin refer OUI' render::; to t1Je . n~t gra.nary ; l:e opened the dnor 
adverti~cments publis1,ed in the Ad- i an,d w~~1t i,n . Worms had entered 
vocate·; Ewin, P ... nd leton & Uo ., l the va"t heaps of his once beautifu l 
Druggist,;, also .J. 0. & W. H. Wh·Jr - grain, and deHtoyed it all. Hangry 
tnn ·; Phill ipf;, But.torff & On., deniers! a~ tte people were, they raised a 
in S.tovP-s, etc. We are nsin .!l one of shout oJ gladuess at what had hap
their Ohr. r ter Oak Cook Stoves at 1uy ! peued . But such wa; the effect. of 
];auRa, anJ are much ple<lsed with it. 1he disappoint;ncnt on 1hc man him
Alf.:o sec advcrti:;on1cuts of J. A J . self, that he fell dcaLl at the door of 
Rose,' Second National B:HJ k, John i hi~ ~T<tnary. IIis seljish11ess lei !led· 
Ramal!e ancl Son~, Goo. oq _ )lorton, J.j h:m." 
D . March &Sous , ::\IcC!tue's Temple ' .-\.nd no one f.:lt any pity f:)]' him . 
of lHmic. National Portrnit Gallery, :rhat must han been the mo<t te:r i . 

. 1 . nle thmg of :d l. 'ro lwve others iecl 
School a•l ver ttsemenh;, an,\ ot.ter~. 1. t f' 1 r 1 d ur us, we mu~ ee 1 <•r t 1eut, ao 

E. G._S. ·• that wa"just what, tte old m;:IJ did 
---.... o------- ur,t do . Ir. is ;! good plan-perhap5 

~u;;ie. f 1 · :1 • 1 1 ,;ome o · you. iii ,·c tnec 1 t a rea r.y-
We hnvc recei;red a pretty song to em1eavor to nuk e some one ·hHpp_y 

from John Church & Co., ( iuf'innati,! CYery t.by. Sl.!e h~,w quickly the fi~ -
oh . ,.tl d. 'T I 1 11 I , nre' mount ut,. Jn one year there 

10 Pt11~ C ~ \Cl'O H1cl l'C~t } • b l J. • • ' . ' ' wou n c tilree hundred <tud stxty-five 
by J. H. Fillmore, aud ·•Mo ther Let l persons to who m you had gi1·cn so111e 
the Angels in" by R. S. CnJildall. plea:;ure, nn.\ in teu ;ears they would 
from F. W. Hendricn:, Ciucinuati, nu ·t.lJcr three thousand ~ix huudred 
Ohio. These sougs cau be had front and ~t'ty-not cou;lt ing yourse!f, the 

l b bl
. 

1
· E G q happiest of a! l-,'lelected. 

t 1e a ave pu IR 1 er~. . . ~ ...,.. __ _ 

Selfishness Ruins. 
Propotition Exrtaordinary. 

'l'o tl1e Clnm:tes of Christ in Mid-· 

. l.:vecll·n dle Teuuu:;~ee <.l tid North Alabatua: "Many yearo n2:o , there . 
~· ·For n few mouths I will ·teach a 

E gypt an old man named A min. A f'>)~sion of !he days a H! ni ght-; in vo -
time of great falllille came upon the cal mu~ic, in any church, where a 
the laud, just aH there was ou ce in major.ty of il~ metlibers will purchase 
the days of J .o~eph. Aruin had a 'it note-Look ca~h, a ? try to learn 

f l - L • 1 . . to smg. Untd Chl'lslill1l~ address 
g. rf:at store o w Wiiu tn llS grananes. C I F' ll I , 'I' · . ) . ~ - '1 more, ~eoa uon, enn . 

. ·when bread began to get ~c:arcc, lns ~ After th:tt at Florence, A\n . 
neigl.bol'S ~ame to him to buy graiu ; ·~--~ 
bat be rcfu~ed to sdl it to f,ll~m. H c 
said he was goiug to keep his stock 
t.ill all the re~t of th e grain in the 
la1d was gone, because theu he could 
get a higher price for i t. Ivi:wy 
died; and yet th is selfi.~h man kep t 
his stores locked uu. At last the 
~tarving people wer~ rc:ady to give 
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:Future Rewar<ls and Punishments 

(< ontiuued). 
Bot some think th;;.t the punish

ment of •he wicked foreYer is incom 
patiblc with the goodness and. mercy 

of God. But where does that idea 

come from? Does it come from any 

of God's revelations concerning him 
8olt? He has re\·ealed himself as a 
being that hate~ s in, with a thorough 
and holy hatred. He looks upon sin 
with no allowance. He is angry with 
the sinner every day. He whets the 

sword of his wrath to destroy the 
wicked. "Our God is a consuming 

fire." lle w!ll execute wraLh and 
vengeance. He says, vengeance is 

mine, I will repay, saith the Lord. 
His destructions are t'ca rful are com· 
plete. Be has punished' sin in all 

ages pa.;t, he does it now, why should 
he not do it in ages to come? Th e 
moment he cca8cs to punish sin, he 
ceases to be God, the great I am that 
I am. ''The Lord is not slack con. 

cerning his promises as some men 
co·mt slackness : but is long suffering 
to usward, not willing that an_J 

should perish, but that all should 
come to repentance." Because only 

througb repentance can man avoid 

the perishing. But whun he forbears 

long, is kind and tender to man, in
vites him tG repentan ce that he ma y 

be saveJ, and man refu~es all the in 
vitations of his love and mercy, 
spurns his kindness aud tak~s advan

tage of his forbearance to add insu lt 
to injury, and iniquity to iniquity, 

and shows himself wl101ly wedded to 
his sins, then God remembers and 
punishes sin as only an angry, insult 

ed and outragr.d God c1.n punish sin 
and the willful, ungrateful sinner. It 
is a part of the righteous judgment 
of God to punish the sinner. "It is 

a righteous tliiug with God to recom 
pense tribulation to them that trouble 

you." Man form~ a sick ly, sentimen
tal idea of what God ought to be, 
and then concludes from his unmanly 
imagination of God, what God will 

do, in direct contradiction of God 's 
own word and in violation of the ex 

amples he has gwen the world of h is 
dealings with men. lt is just us ofte n 
said in the Bible that God is a God 

of wrath, that he executes wrath 
with fiery i ndi gnatir•n. as it is said 
that he is a God oflov~ . In makino
up its estimate of God the world 
never takes Into account those ex -
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pressions and acti:JUs indicating that~ Any true idea ,,f Gnd umst em

characteri s tic, it only dwells on those l body his holy h 'i tred of sin, which is 

of love. Ti'e charact.cr the world tran sferred to the sinner, so so on as 
forr~s fo r God, in a muu, could not he is wholly joined to his sin ~, and 

command the respect of th'l world for the absolute necessity that rests ou 
a, day. A man ot' that chatacter him to destroy si n or render it forever 

could not maintain his existence one hateful by the fruits that it. bears in 
day. God with the characteristics hell, as well as the love wher P-with he 
ol slackness concerning his promises, love~ and blesses man. He is just aH 

:~nd weak indulge.nce tc.ward them- much a God of hat.e as he i8 a God 
fraction of his laws, as J.Dan esteems, of .ove. He loveti the humble, pen 
could not maintain his position a~ 'itent sinner, no maaer bow frail or 

1·uler of' the universe one day. l weak, uo n'atter how nLen he blnn-. 
He is not . s lack . concerning his ders and st.urnbles and falls, so lon g 

promises, he 1s not mdulgent tn the las he trustlllgly :;tnves to obey God 
violat:ou of h1s laws . As evidence ·a .. d be guided by him . Bnt the ob

·Of the truth of th i~, his own son nm:;t ! d.:nate, stiff-necked , will lui sinner 
suffer and die, drink the cup of bit God hatP.s, God will desLroy with the 
terues>< and woe, pre>ented in thP fierceness of his unquenchable wrath. 

3ro:;s, rather than the honor of his It is then in perfect hHrmony with 

law be sacrificed. God forbears I all that God l~ as revea led c:oncerniog 

long, is mercitul. But his mercy.! him~elf, with all of his dealings with 

w~s exh~msted 10 the formatiOn. o1 l the Patriarchs. t.i e Jews and the 
tmld and gentle laws and the gtvwg wicked nations that rejected him, 

of provisions easy to be complied with the principles laid down in the 
:with. There will be un slackness in New Test£~ment througl· J e~us our 
the execution of those laws. They Lord, aud with what we koow of his 

will be executed in wrath aod ven- dealing< iu the materia l wurld, wit\1 
geancc upon all who refuse to obey -what he ha::< reve:ded concerning his 

t,he mercitul laws. Inasmuch as they I dealino·s with his own beloved Sou, 
~tre more merc1htl in their eh aracter , that h: should punish sio, and the 

more easy to be complied with, by so incorrigible sioller with a rle~truvtion 
J.Duch the .more wiil there be :.;o mer cnmplcte and final, for,)ver ancl Jor

cy shown to him who refu~es the ever. Aguin :he snme law rhat ser;U· 

mercy offered io them. 'l'ltey l<.'ave reel salvar.ion to the believer, made 
hirn more without exc use who rejectti certain the 001 d, mnution of the uu

them. "For if tbe word ~puken by believer. 'rlw Rarne law that said, 
angelB was ste:tdfast, and every truus "lle. that believeth Hud is baptized 
gression and diGobedieuce received a shall be saved," said "he that beliJv
just recompense of reward; bow ;ohall etlt not shall be damned." The 

we e~cape, if we ueglect ~u great sal - , bkod Lhat sealR a nd makes sure the 

vatio 11 , which at fir8t began to be spo- ~ promise of oal vaLion , seals ~: nu sec:ures 
. ken by the Lord, [!Ud was cou.:irmed 1 tl:e seJ.tcnce or coudemuatiou . The 

unto l~~. ~y them that hearJ hi Ill." I effic~cy of the blood ~ s as fai~·reucbing 
Heb. 2. _,, 'll the ~entence of aamDatwn, aJ 1u 
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t h e promi~e of ca lvation . 'l'he prom

ise of Ra lntiou is just as liabl e to fHil 

as the sentence of dam11o.tion. They 
arc p:t rts of the same Lw, issued by 

the s:1 me Ia Vi -~i ver, sealed by tl1e 
same> l~ lood, .confirmed by the same 
oath . The one must be as sure,a~ last-

'!'his shows not only that no change 
in the spirit land is poss ible, but also 
those in hell are utte rly beyond all 

help from without to aid them to 

chanp:e,if i t were po~s ible to amelior 

ate their condition. 

What is b ell'? Is it litera l fire aLd 

ing, .aud as far-reaching as the ·other . brimstone? This we have for a long 

"Shall be saved" remain s true and time regarded a~ ~ u unimportaut in · 

snre so long as there is efficacy in quiry. \Ve dotfbt if hell means a 
t he blooi of Chri Ft, as there is truth literal fire, iu which the flesh of the 

in the oath of J eho v:th. ·'Shall be si nner will fry and broil, and crackle 
<larnr.ed ' ' is made sure by the ~ame as the meat upon the grill
blood . tlte same oath. dle. The expressions of "fire and 

But, to sea l it beyond nil duubt, brimstone," "unqucuchahle fire," 

Jesus Christ decides the question in "where t.h e worm dicth no t and the 
t l1e parable ot the r ich man and J.,az. fi re:> i>J not quenched," ' ' in oute r da rk 

arus. Abrnham 's bosom, in this ness, where there is weeping and 

parable, represen ts he<lVOU. A bra· gnashing of teeth," may all be figura .. 

nam himself is the type of the Di- tive, possibly they are. But they 
vine F~ther . The oil.lud' in h e ll are fi~· ures of somP.thing ro:::J. l. And 

pray;, ' 'Father Ahraharu (or God) if t.hey are fig-u1·ntive, they were med 
send Lazarus to dip the tip of hi;; by the inspired teacher, because they 

finger iu water ard cool my tongue, conveyed to' t.h ·~ miitd of Jua n, a truer 
for I am tormented in thi~ flame . conception of thP. sore distrebSl;S. of 
But AbmhailJ said, Sou, rernembP.r the soul, a truer idea uf the con tor

that thou iu thy lifetime rccf3 ivedst tious and nffiictious of tue soul , th an 

thy good things, ancl]ikewi~e Lazarus any other expressions that · could be 

evil things, but now he is cotuforted used . Hence if they are figurative 

aud thou art tormented . Beside all and not l iteral, tlie reality of sp iritual 
this, between us aud you there is a woe i :; bes t conveyed to the llliod by 

~reat gulf fixed : so th·Jt they which these awful images of deepest physi
wou ld pas,; from hence to yvu, can- cal sufl't>ring . 1f not a literal fire, 
not; neither can they pas" to u;., nnd brimstone, it is somcthiug as tor· 
that wonld come from thence." Then, tu ri!Jg to the soul, as these things 
uone.in that state can pass from o:-e are to the body-hence more to be 
place to the other. T hc:ir doom i ~ drcadt.>d, as the ~ ngu ish of the so u l 
fixed irrevocably. Even were we to iR Iuore har row ing. uud harde r to eo-
adm it, as some without wanant con. dure than the most acute pa ins of the 

t.~nd, that this is a type of' the inter- body. 

mediate state, it still would be true 'Phe body and soul nre both out of 

that the farth er each pr, ccedcd in l harmony with God'~ laws, both in 
hi s respective course the greater the harmony with the wi~ked one, both 

gult between, the le~s tbe chance of! arc brought into conflict and untu~o 

changing or aiding one UIJother. ni~m with the great guiding sp irit 
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and ruler of the Universe. hence both on every living thing on the earth. 

suffer the penalties of this 1 ebellio n Then all go down to death, must do 

against God and his rule, both share it, until the rule of the wicked one is 

the sufferingo of the devi l. We then overthrown on earth; when that ru le 
co nclude hell is a place where soul is overthrown, death hath no 1110re 
and body are in a perpetuaJ state of domini0n over the world. But death 
unrest, are out of harmoni"US rela- must ru'le until man c•Japes to sin. 
tions with all the controlling forces \hlheo death ceases to rule, loses 

of the Universe, so both are in a state its power, tho~e in the imprisonin!l; 

of perpetual suffering, woe and uo grave wi:l come forth Those who 

rest. Both are uuJergoing the ~or have obeyed the commands of God, to 

r ows and woes of the devil and his the resurrection of a new and holy 
a~gels. l ife with God . Those who have 

But these reflections, i t seems to done eYil , who persis 'en tly resist the 

me, must suffice . To sum the matter will of God, who have not repented 
in few words, God is tbl;) creator ot sin aud rebellion against him, can 
and rightful ruler of t.be Universe. net come where he is, cannot se·e his 

He created al l th ings for purposes of face in peace. They must fin·d a 

his own rule and service. He en- l10me eternal with him whom they 
trusted man with the rule of thiR chose to :;erve-the devil himse lf, 

world in the interest of, and for t.he with hi~ a1,12;els in hell. 

h onor and glory nf God. T'1e wick- Gud in his desin' to s .ve man, has 

ed one, ( whence and how l1e came, we warned him of his dange1, sent his 
know not,) aspires to the rule of the Suo to ruaoifest his love, to open the 
world likewise. He seduced man way, to make the rerms of reconci l:a . 
:f rom his fealty to God. l\lan yield- tion with God ea:;y to m:lll. He has 
io g to the seduction, betrayed the told him the :levi! was his enemy, 
trust and transferred the allegiance that service to him is deceptive, that 
of him~e lf and of the world ent,rusted obedieu.ce to the wi()ked one is r ebel

to his care to the wicked one. lion against God, makes the individ-

God determined to rescue the world l ual like the evil one, qualifi.e6 him 

and to do it through man, by bring- for hi~ companions\1ip, and secures 
ing man back to his J->rimitive and the destiny of the evil one to him 
prist in e allegiance to God, both in his forever. God invites man to his own 

individ ual capacity and as rul er of service, which harmonizes him ~vith 
the world. As means to thib end . the Universe, with the laws of God, 
God introduced punishment here, th~ with all the spirits and s01<1phic hosts 
punishment of mortality, suffering that are subject to God, qualifies for 

and death. We say God introtluced as~ociution and union with God, and 
it,· in accordance with the laws of his his heavenly hosts; which 1!radual ly 

bein g, whatever serves the wicked moulds his character after God's and 

on e, is stricken with ruortality and makes him like the spirits of the jus\ 

death . Hence when the reign ofthe. made perfect, and the angels of the 
wicked oue was in~ugurated on earth, throne of the Father, which fit;; him 
the dark shadow of death passed up-, for the high and holy comp;llJionsbip 
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of heaven, and brings to him eYcry! Then into hell man goes as the 
good, that' the God of heaven can be-1 result of his own choice, under the 
stow. workiug of' th e laws of the univer.,;e-

He tells man, f':!irly warned, to the laws wbil)h emanate from the 

choose for himself wLom he will action of God him:;elf. Hell is where 

trust, whom ~erve, who shall be the devil reigns sup-eme, where all 

his Lord and Master, whom he will good influences are \Yithdrawo , where 
trust for good, for happin ..;ss, whose everything i~ under the complete 

destiny and home will he make his coutrol, guid~ncc and influence of 

own, God's or tho evil one'&. l\lan the devil and his voluntary associates. 
chooses.-If he chooses the P-v il , God When all the powers of God's love, 
forbears with htm, suffers loug, is the iufl.nences of good in t!1is world, 
merciful, s kind, is tcndr.r and loviug and the leaven of righteousness fail 

<IS a :!'ather, lets him taste for a ti £ to tum mari from his love of sin, his 
the disappoin t ments, the shallownrss love of rebellion,-how can he be 

of the promises of the evil one here. changed, when God's appeals are 

He preHeuts to him his own love; the withJrawo, when all the instrument

love, the dying love -of the Son of aEtics of good are withdrawn, when 
God, his desccnL iuto the grave, hi~ he is left wholly to wicked thoughtJ 

struggle in tbe grave 'lli~h death and a!:d devices, breathing. only the 
hell, with the de vi l; his triumph over atmosphere of he ll , im pregn3ted with 

them, his victory over them, his vic- tl•e unrest.rnioed spirit of the devi l 
tory over the devil, his resurr ectio n, and hi~ furies? 

nscension and ccrnnntion as king of Friends, God is God , he is the 

k10gs and lord of lords. He brings rul er, he IS gentle, tender and kind, 
to bear on his tnind the infl.ueucc of long-bearing and lon,s- sufferiug to 

good example;; and holy associations usw::rd, desiring us to repent, .that 
here. [f, with all these invitations, we may be saved, He is a God 

entreaties, influences t.o call him away whofe dignity, authority, 111aje;;ry 

from sin, away from rebellion against and powE>r must be maintained. He 
Go,l, away from union with and ser- cannot be God without punishing 
vice to the devil, he i~ ~till wedded sin, without destroying rebellion in 
to his sins, joined to his rebelliJD; if the Universe. He is a jealous God . 

he hugs the devil to his em brace,1s de - We must sel've Pim and him alvne. 
termiDed to follow !tim, to serve him, He accepts no divid ed service, no 
to trust him ,-G,Hl simply gives him doub•fnl allegiance. We must obey 

his choice and appoints him to the him, we must turn at his command, 
destiny he has ehosen in hell forever. we must not serve his eoemy nor en-

God only l et~ mao travel the way counige and promote rebellion in his 
he chooo;es for himself. }lao will domain. We must numbly make 

not repent, will . not turn from his him our all, choose him as our part 
s1ns. God cannot save him io his sins . and lot. and if •We Jail to turn and 
To do this would be to destroy bib 
own power and authority. He caunot 
accept of lorced service from intelli
gent beings. 

serve him when he ha~ done PO much, 

has been so loving, kind and forbear· 

ing, has given us so great inuucements 
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to serve him and so many opportuni-jjudge? Shall we judge by their age? 

ties to repent, if we refuse, we will This will be a very uncertain guide, 
and of right, ought to be damned in for there are children who understand 
hell forever and for€ver, the plan of salvation better at ten 

D. L years old, th1m many· who are twen -
ty-five or thirty. This is generally 

QUERY. the case where the childr6lu have 
been correctly taught the plain word 

Brethren.L. & S . : Please answer of the Lord as it is, and the grown -
the following queries : up ones have all their lives heard 

1. Children who have religiour perver~ions of the gospel. So it will 
parents, and who enjoy the advanta- be impossible to settle the 1uestion 
ges of religious instruction" t Sunday by age ; that is, after the chiJdren 
school &c., often hear the story of have grown sufficiently old to under
the cross, and, as soon as old enough stand the story of the cross and be
to bel;eve any historical truth, they lievc it, as stated above. In faut the 

believe it with all the credulity nat- only point of ~lifficulty as presented 

ural to a child. Under the excite-~ by our brother, is merely a question 
ment at protracted meetings ofexcitement, and' this is about as 
and led on by the example of older much in the way in regard to grown 
persons, they sometimes come for- up people, a~ in the way of children. 
ward to confess Chri. t and be Lap- We have no doubt but that in many 
Lized. Should such b~ received? If of our protracted meeti ngs there is 
devoi'cl of the proper understanJing, wore excitemer. t than is proper, and 
can it be sa:d that they have genu· that many ti tnes people are mr•re ex
ine faith and repentance? cited by the immediate surroundings 

2. What is the meaninf!: of Rom . 8: than by :1 love or God and the Savior 
26? IVIust we iimit. this language to and a pure deliberate de~ire to honor 
the apostles, or does Paul mean that them by obeying the Gospel. But 
no Christian knows for what he sometimes this cannot be :Hoided. 
should pray . except the Spirit It is not always the preac 1c/s 
make intercessicn for him with fault . Sometimes, the preaching has 
groanings which cannot be uttered? been done very deliberately, and 
Answers to the preceding would everything perfectly quiet, unt il 
much oblige, when the invitation is g iven, and one 

Your bro. in Christ or t~o deliberate:y come forward, 
J., . C. WELLS. who have many friends waiting and 

Bw·ksville, Ky. Nov. 7th, 1873. Wfl.tching with anxiety to see them 
• come, who are so rejoiced that they 

There may be instances in which lose their self-contro l. and get up 
children, and grow~ people too, may such rejoicing as excites e'i'ery one 
come forward to coufess the Savior present, and then in ·the excitement 
without properly appreciating what thus ~uddenly rai8ed, others may, and 
they are doing. But h ow to avoid i t~ sometimes we doubt not do co we 
is the trouble. By what rule shall we 1 forward, some of ·whom perhaps had 
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not thought of it before, and would take for the world, unless I lcn ew 
not have done SO DOW, but for the there was something wrong in their 

excitement of the occ~ sion. But shall case . Children should be early 

we say such ought to be rejected? For impressed with their responsibility to 

one, I answer no. For we cannot tell, God , and just so soon as they come 
even then, whether the excitement to feel that responsibility . before 
of' the occasion, ot· a desire to · obey God, and desire to obey him, no bet
thegospel, moved them, and we would ter time can ever be found. We do 

be just as likely to stop the sincere not think mere persona l or exciting 

ones as the merely excited ones. Be- appeals should be made to Y"ung 
sides, we doubt not that much harm people, but th ey never can be too 
h as been done, by interfering and deeply impre 'lsed with the impor

stopping their (·hi ldren, because they tance of be ~ inning their serv ice to 

t hought they ··ere too Y"ung. God early,and yielding an entire life -
They are thus thrown off, and time of devotion to him. When chil 

their feeling of responsibility has dren fi rst come to years of accounta

been taken away from them, and they bility to God, they have not many 

sometimes become perfectly reck less sins to repent of, and but few bad 

and turn a deaf ear to all religious habits to change, and they have bn~ 
entreaty and influence, and end their little to do but to form the Chri s tian 

do.ys in rebell ion Uf!;ainst God . Where! char11cter, to form habits of humility 
there is any suspicion that · children and devotiov t.o God. And besides, 

or others do not properly appreciate if we gn nn either extreme, 'We had 

what they are doing, the parents or better receive many who are nnt pre
preacher should talk to th em in kind- pared. than to tum off one who is 

ness and love, and never stop t hem prepared. Bccau~e if persons should 
unless they are perfectly satisfied come in without a. proper understand

that 'they are either ignorant or i n- ing at the time, they will see it after a 
sincere. My convictions are, that a while, and if t h ey have any devotion 
much largel' proportion of the young about them, they will corr;plete what 

h old out faithfully through life, was lacking in their obedien<-e to the 
th an of those who have ~oepel of Curi~t, understandingly , nnd 
grown old enough to form and all will be rig-ht. If there is anything 

establish sinfu l habits before th ey in toe matter that needs changing in 
com P. in. I do not remember ever to our usual practice, it is to remove 
have seen an instance in wh ich T from the minds of the people, both 
would h ave been wi lli ng to have pre- "old and young, the id ea that they 
vented a young person, when coming l can only embrace th e gospel a t pro
forward to confess the Lord and be j traded meetings. Christian parents 
bapti:.~ed into l1im. ~should make it a part of t~eir daily 

So far as I have made obsenation busin~ss, to teach their children how 
on the ~;ubject, I be lieve it to be a to embrace the gospel of Christ. The 

dano·erous experiment to step in be- matter of b<>coming a Christian, "' ) 

tween you~g persons and their Savior., among all ages, ~ hould be ma de more 

It is a responsibility I would not! of an ever,y-day matter . The pro-

I 
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tracted meetwg system has been car - the tru'e and hu:nblc Christian, there 

ried to such an extent, that peop'e do is much comfort and con~olation in 
uot ~ee:n to think about becoming such an assurance from God in hi5 
Christians till the protracted meet- Holy Word. 
ing comes around. If more of thi~ E. G. 8. 

daily business ·like t.e~chiug and ex · 

horting was done, it would main ly Away up in '!'ennessee. 
obviate the difficulties of too much 

excitement in protracted meetings . BY J. i\I. BARNE >. ; 

There are many among us who are too - - ' -L___ 

much devoted to the world to take (ContinuedJ ' 
time to give daily instructions to their Wm. R Hooten is an old , wnrnout 

famili es, or to have any family wor- · preacher. He is now upon the reti-
ship or any daily readiug of the Scrip- red list. 'fhe brethren and people 
tures 1n .tbeir ·families, aud so long as love him for his work's sake. Now 

this is the case, just so long will the that he can preach no Lon ger he goes 
parents of such child•en be depend- around t:> enjoy the mcet: ngs and 
Ant upon preachers for a II rdigious cheer on the boyo. " Hew to the 
instruclion s, anu will likely become line, Brother Barues, if the chips do 
Christians ouly at protracted meet- fly in your Lee," said he to me one 
i11gs, and will be in danger of being d<ty, when I had been doing what 
moved more b.v exci.tement than by brother Rogers calleci "setting my 
a pure desire to obey the go~pel, and colter rather digging." I was about 
honor God. to s~y t.hat things would get so wnrm 

Among ancient Christians, the iu- that he could uot hold in hut speak 
struction of the young, and others out. The truth is he d:d not appear 
wh o did not understand the gospel, to lack warming as too many do, but 
was a part of their daily employment was ever drawing heat. from the sun 

and it should be eo now. As regards of ri:;hteou:mess and therefore always 
the passage mentioned in Rom. 8 ch. of,a proper temperature. If I sho uld 
we have no duubt but that it is ap- grow old-and I will if I do not die
plicable to Christians in general, and I want to be able to look b:1ck upon 
through all time. But we have not a good fight, a race well ruu, and a 
yet been so far iPitialed into the faith wel l kept and enjoy the fight as 
mysteries of God and of tlJC Holy it g0es on, ready without a mom ent's 
Spirit as to be ab ' e to explain Eow warning to cross over the river. I 
the intercession is marle \l'ith groan: would regret much to become pcev
ings which cannot be uttered, but we ish, fretful, morose, self-wili ed, i n 
b elieve iu itR truth and rejoice in it. old age, and desecrate that dignified 
But no doubt these things are as uu - and venerable period of life. I have 
utterable uow as ~hey were then. Still read of men whose latter end spo iled 
i f any one thinks he can give a Scrip: the whole of a life of honor, glory or 
tural explanation of the whole matter, usefulness . Ethan Allen aud Tom 
we wi ll give reasonable room in the Paine stained their otherwise illus
Advocate for its publication . But to triou~ lives with infidelity. Be!ledict 
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Arnold shut out his good deeds, arid it is not less ~o in fighting the 
brave acts and suffer in gs frr liberty, enemies of the cross. Young men 

by the foul blemish of treason; and couid find excu~es thcu to be placed 
Charles Lee h t one act o!' disobedi- on duty at or close oy the endanger
en eo consign him to iufnny, so litude, E.d hu bitation of the ncar ones and 
the do:rs, and his own mortification. dear oues. It is uot an uncommon 
I hitl'e heard of preachers who, sight r have heard, 111 some latitudes, 
though u;;e::ful and devoted tor rears, tv see ri ght young men at home 
then let a thirst for un~odly gain, guardiug things there anJ the old 

sternness, stubbornDes~, coutrari'Jess. man with nothing to do. These Yal
ruar their uwn happiness, de~troy iants go under the title of "Pastorn," 
their mefulness and rai~e cl.oubts which used to mean a feeder of the 
about their fornttlr piety and devotion sheep, but now it hns the borrowed 
and neutralize their influence for sig-nificatiOn of "Big Injun me.'· As 
good. T l'eard some things in Ten- pan1doxical as it may o;ecm, a young 
nessee I was fearful looked in that elder of this age is an old young man. 
way. But onr old brother was cheer- These home guards have a hard fight · 
ful, in ~ood spirits, lond to talk to keep their popularity from losing 
about oui· Savior, the cross, the breth~ ground. But eYcry inch of territory 

r eo now aod in the past, aucl once is contested with a'ly and all dispu
and awhile he would say, "I'll sing taut~. If I understaud, the veteran 

one of Cl,arles Sl1ehane's sougs" anu of whom I am speaking is a home 
his shattered voice would hold out to guarJ by reason of age, ability and 
carry a Yerse. No"' I do not know 1 experience, and he is j uot fit tell for 
how our old brother demeans him~el£'1 thi,: :'erviee, juugiog rrom what some 
at home. This is the plac9 the true~ young converts told me ,~!Del the in
man will show himself. I j udge he l fl oen~e he wieiLl~ over the brother
i s pleasaut rrnd agree1.blc ~nd lends )hooJ. Bro . Sparkman was the fit·st 
his help to make life a joyous voyage ~mtlll of this section south of Na~h 

to et('rnity . :lhny make much sun - 'ville baptized for the remission of 
shine and plensant breezes away frvm; sins . He is n11w seventy·seven 
the precincts of home, but at that years of age and I wns told brother 

dear spot raise storms , and billows,~ Bob Trimble called him his "whet
so that all have rough sai ling and ( 1·ocl;,." It is said tbi~ brother some .. 
the storm-maker too. Our Savior' times become dull, then he would go 
could quell the fury of the sea and over and sharpen by contact with 
all hi;. follower; should be able to this student of the Bible . He is 
Rlill storms of passions, tempests of on ly one of a great number of such 
anger and the mad waves of fear. I characters . we had a few years ago, 
snid our venerable brother was off' but tr.e old rocks wear away one by 
duty. I wish to be undcr;tood here, one and are any of our young men 
to mean only as a preacher. This being st·,nped iuto a grinding or 
Elder belongs now to the Home whetting capacity? It is not daz 
Guards. During the late war I found zling di.amonds we want, but whe t
this species of soldiery quite popular rocks. l. kr:ow the brilli:-:nt gem is 
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Bhowy and now aad then cuts very j •vere lost w sight but not forever . 

hard things like some preachers when What were the reflections of the man 
sharp ·witted, but whetstones arc in the bug·gy as he jogged along, aud 
common, and do much good and in- what haupened at i he late scene of 

dispensable service and keep other action, deponent kuoweth no t, and 
thin gs sharp. Oh ! that we had in therefore sa ith not. It is not known 
every church in the land some whet- whether or not there was _a consulta 

stoneR to t<tke off the wise edge from tio.:.. meeting betweecn mother and 
our preachers nnd put a good one so n. This much has ccme to light; 

on, so they would do effectu<ll service, about three mile~ away, the young 
and not be forever hacking with dull man overtook the Elder and demand 

blades or ever turning edges, against ell baptism. He came too like the 
hardened sinners. A few weeks on ly rich young man in great hasto. He 
before I met him, l1e visited West said very wise ly, he might never 
'reunesRee. On the journey 1->e staid have another opportunity for be~ng 
all night at a house where a man and immersed. ·water was found, and 
his mother lived, but the son was not. they went down into th'" water, both 
at home when he got there nnd came brother Spa rkm an and the youn e: man 
in late. The mother told her sou and he baptized him. Now a Pedo
what a queer old man was atoppiug bnptist could not te ll for the sake of 
with them for the night, for our old his sectariauiom who was ~he admin 
brother had nr,t forgotten to use the isrra tor. But a wayfariug man though 
sword, and its power had been fe l t . a fool could tel l. There ii'> such a 
When morning carne the gentleman thing as being too sm:trL Whenever 
of the house heard for himself and this world by wisdom cannot under- . 
so winning was the s!mple story of stand such plain th ings as this they 
th~ cr0ss he desired to bear more ~f are too wise to be Christians, and get 

it. When he asked for another visit ~them a name by buildin" a ~~:"htv 
) t::> b " 

then for au appointmeut, and was tower of a chur~h, but it is all con-
refused both, he seemed trcu bled. "I i fusion with them after all, you can 
have a mind to be baptized" said he. feel it, say they, but cannot uoder
"A few minutes only ~hile I get stand or expletin it. So they proper
;endy to start, will be allowed yon to ly belong w Babel. This aged ser
make up your mind," respon ded the vant of the Lord came up out of the 
strange-ta lkin g guest. The one water with a chill on him and j our
stood, lost in deep thour;ht, whilst neyed on td l overcome by fever, but 
the other slowly g~ithered up what what became of the other party l 
belonged to hilli and his journey, shullnever know until the resurrec
bade good-morning, got in the bug·gy tion day. Look here, Christian, do 
and drove off. ThP. traveler, when a you Rpend your time, when iu the 
good W3Y from the hou~e , cast a oompany ot men of the world, in 
glance back and the pensive h ost~ "spiniJing yarns," telling anecdotes, 
seemed sr.ill to stand in the same "cracking jokes, " retailing slanders, 
tracks, but soon intervening objects critici"iug others' character and con
crowded io between them and they duct, tal;;:ing of mules, cotton and 
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earthly things? Then think what hands-the machines God made 
n:ight have been tl1e conseqneuce accompli~h far more than oth 
had this disciple done that way upon ers ever looking for human ap 
this occasion. You do not know pliances. Some persons cannot con

but that you are, every day, losing sent to fight tl::e world without an 
just such golden opportunities for ~d ucation and so do nothing. Others 

doing good to your fell ow man . Soi are ever seek ing a system or plan, 
dicr~ when founti asleep on post are but from what I learned of this true 
shot, what should be clone with the and tried servant of the :Most High, 
watchman, looking out for the eternal believing that he would only be re
liberty of man, wnen asleep to duty? quired to give !l.n account of the tal
I am not a preacher, I think I heor cut entrusted to him, aud putting his 
you say . Yes, and brother ~parkman confidence in his baptism, he has 
is not a prP.acher, but just. what ali made a goo d fight and his actions 

members of the body or Christ should l speak for themselves. You wou.ld 
be, alive, nwttke. The life of such not have to hunt with great diligence 
men as Wm . T. Lee ought to be to find what he haK done . His acts 
written, and preserved for whinin~, can speak plain English. How many 
complaining, faint-hearted, "give 1t who have been College-bred and high-

-up" preachers, young and old. I schooled will be ashamed to have their 
sometim•;s thi11k a "sugar, teat" is careers, cout.raHted, in solemn judge
what sorhe people stand in need of. ment, with such self-ed ucated aod 
You will fi nd some .-nli not l'!ork be- home-taught laborers in the vine 
cause they have no education . 'fben yard. "By their fruits ye shall know 
again others have this and will not them." What gootl we do, is the 
work. vVhy ? Because they h:tvc measure of our usefulness. 'fhere is 
an education. ''I'is the trut.h. If, no day, no h our when the child of 

they had not big learning, a support~ God is wanting in opportuuity to 
would Ratify, but their ligures must do good and twice-armed is he who 
be paid. [t cost them something to has the trutb., then there is no occa
get to be what they are. (Yes and I sion for slumher,drowsiness, or sloth
fear being what we are will cost us fulncss or idle ness. Brothers J oues, 
something too .) But this way and Carle·,Gooch, H oss, Bond, and Swecn
that goes the world and the church ey are Elders in the C•.>Ogregatior. at 
is much like the world, although we J,eiper's Fork. They are zeal .us and 
are exhorted by Pau l, uot to be con - auxious to rule well and wisely, for 
formed to it. Education is a good the Lord's people. 'I'here are BO many 
lever, but the be,;t crow-bar is VttiLte- auJ trying cases that come up before 
le,;s, unused. Some men will uot brethren , that those holding such a 
take hold of work unless st1nding a position should pray earnestly for 
behind a machine, espec,n! ly in this wi ,;dom and be humble. J,et ine say 
ap:e of improvements. again , Solomon 's choice is a good Jne 

Otl>er;; hco wever, Ia ther than see forth ;.c who look after the people 
things undone or be id le, put their \ of the Lord. He wanted wisdom to 
snoulders to it, or · with their , rule over the peop 'e of G-od. A dark 

) 
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cloud hung heavi ly over I he prospects 

of this congregation, Jesus Christ 

said, "The words that I speak unto 

yon, they ttre spirit and they are life" 
Paul wrote, "'l'he word of God is 

quick and powerfni.' The great, I 
Ai\l,sits upon the throne o: hi~ power 

and speaks peace to the raging winds 

and they are stilleJ, or he Rends them 

as quick messengers to di~pel the 

dark gathered clouds, and all is soo n 

tranquil and benutiful again. By 

this powerful agenc·y mau is re-made 

or renewed in the Spirit of his mind. 

So great and complete is this change 

thut it is calleJ a birth . 'l'be man 

li ke t!Je stealthy devouring · wolf will 

be so ch~nged as t0 lose his former 

fierce prowliu_g ·spi rit and now lie 

Jown with the lambs. Do y.::u find 

men in the chureh who devour their 
brethren, then this frown of the Al

mighty has uot wrought upon them, 

1or tl1e Leopard mao shall no longer 

feeJ upon the helpleciS kid, and the 

lion will lose its thirs t for blood and 
feed with the calf in the sa;ue stall. If 
there are wol veE, L.o:oparJs and lions. 

in the church they have crept in un

awares. 'fis not thus of Gud's or 

de.ring, for he has neither willed, or 

dained,fore-ordaiucd, decreed nor pre
de:o;t,inated ~uch to be the case. There 

is no moJel, in the gre:tt scheme of 

redemption for such a casting unless 

founJ iu Juchs, Aoanias S .opphira 

thus made 'tis a household of faith. 

Faith stands ever looking upward to 

Joel for commands and is ready to 

march at any time. l\Ien of faith do 
no not present a long li st of excuses, 

when <tad's word marks out plainly 

the path of duty . ls it not painful 

to he!lr members of the church when 

God commands them, say, ' I am 

not going to to do it" or "I don't 

know about it," or I'll do my duty if 

some one el~e will do th'-irs ." This 

is not a faith that worb by love, but 

it goes by choice, feelings or work 

when otherr' do. 'Ve should discharge 

our duty if we die in the attempt. 
l\:Icn of olLl-m.,n of faith-did this 

way, and we should be kept from do

ing duty <)y no one, but N oah -!ike 

pursne the right had it no othd· ad 

vocate on eart h. 'Tis not admiring 

numbers that gives truth its beauty , 

its virtue, its power, but the goo d 

lies deep within itsejf and derives 
strength from its author. Being a 

member of the church th(;n ought to 

imply being reaJy at all times to do 

the bidding of high he.1ven, 

Memoirs of Jesus. 

SATAN F.NTE118 JUDAS, WHO 

OUT FOlt ASSISTANl'S·TO AID IN 

TURI:-IG THE l\1} STER. 

GOES 

CAP -

or Demas. "And look that, thou make Sc11ne of the remarks which ,Jesus 

all things after the pattern given made 2 fter having bathed the feet of 

you on the l\ioun t." 'fhis was spoken his disuiples were quuted at the 

in reference to the earthly tabernacle. conclusion of the last chapter.* The 

With how much more diligence and Master has seated him~elf at the ta . 

carefulness then should every man and ble again, and J uJas, the Traitorous 

-woman builcled into the new tern- one, is yet. !)resent ; and Jesus and 

plebe made after the fashion given the twelve are partaking uf the Pas-

in Christ ~.ud the apostles. When •:·sco c. xci. in Gos. Adv. 1S73, p, 5G3. 
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eh,tl Supper . But, as the curtain;' 

of night are be in g drawn urouTJd, a nd 

thE awfully solemn hour draws ncar 
Jesus' sou l becomes ~reatly agitated 

at the thought of what is ~hortly to 

t ake place: John writel: 

"\-\'hen Je,us had 8poken these 

things, his mind was troubled, and 

be testified, saying : 

'lVIost a~suredly I say to you. one 
of you will deliver LDe up.' 

Then the disciples looked al one 

another, being filled with sadness, 

and doubtwg of whom he spoke; and 

one by one, they said to him : 
·Is it I ?' 
And auother: 
·Is it I?' 
There was reclining on Jesus' 

boso11• one of his disciples, whom 
Jesus lovell. TlJCu Simon beckoned 
to this one Lhat he ~hould ask who it 

ceroing him; but alas for that man, 

through whom the Son of Man is de

livered up? It wo·1ld have been well 
if that mao had never been born? 

Then Judas, the Traitor, answer-
ing sa id: 

'TeachE>r, is it I?' 
'lie said to him: 
'You have said it ?"1 JJJ 
'l'hco, when he had dipped the 

morsel he gave it to Judas, the Mao 
of Kcrioth, Simon's so u. And aft<1r 

the morsel [had been g iven him ,] 
then Sa tao entered into him, and J e

sus said to him : 

'What you do, do quickly? 
But none of thooe who were re· 

clioing at the table with bini knew 
for what purpo3e he spoke to him. 
Some ituagioed, because Judah hud 

the purse, that J csus had said to 
him: 

was of whom he spoke. 'Buy wh at we need for the Festi-

Then he . who was reclining on the val,' or, that he should give ~orne-

bosom of Jesus,-! said to hiw: thtug to the po.or. 

'L0rd, who is it?' Then, on receiving the morsel , he 
J csu~ r eplied : imtuediatdy went out: and it wa~ 

'[t iti I.e, to whom I shall give this night. 

mor~el, after I _shall h~vc dipped _it.~ When he had gone out, ,Jesus 
He that has clipped Ills hand w1th said : 
me in the dish, the same ~viii delil"er 'N::,w t h e Son of JUan is exa lted, 
me up. The Sou of i.\Jan is goiug and GoJ is hon ored in him, God will 

(away,-dcparting,-that is, he i~ I also exalt him 10 him~elf and will 
about to die, as it is writ ten con- imLDediately exalt him . Little ehil-

tThe reader will notice something particu- dreu, only for a short time I shall be 
larly beautiful in this passage. 'l'he sacred with you , You .will look for me ; 
writer, Jvhn, el'idently 111ludes to,h imself three d I · d h J \Vl I 
times , wi~hout mentioning his own name au as sat to t e ews, " le!"e · 
Ilow free from egotism he is ! How studiously am going, you canuot come," so now 
heavoidssaying " /" and "me" Why cottld~ I ~ay to you . 
he not just aR e:.si ly ha.vo written , " Simon · 
beckoned me-l said to Jesus"'! But he is too A new commandLDent I give to 
modest to do this. He is not so fond of"pe::tk- you Th,,t you love one au other; as 
ing of himself. Another apostle, Paul appears ' 
a litt le egoti,t ielL l, But no \niter. ancient or I h ave loved you, that you also love 
modern is freer from egotism th».n John .. Let ·---------------
the example of this one be r cmembered and~ tThe express ion tneans the snmc as Hycs," 
imit:.Lled by us a ll, If we would be loved by~ II These wo rus in brackets Me adtled from 
others wo must not thmk too much of onr- 1 Marthe'" 
sc1vc~ , ) '' 
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one another. Bythis; all people will Then he said to them: 
know 'that you are my disciples,§ 'But now. he who has a purse, le t 
if you havt love for one another.' him take it; and likewise, a bag: 

Simon Peter said to him: and let hitn that has no swo rd, sell 
'Lord, where art thou going? ' ~ his garment and buy one. For I tell 
Jesus replied to him : 1 you, that thi; which is written must 
'Where I am going, you cannut ~ be :iccornplshed in me: "And he was 

follow me n~w ; but you w'i l! here- ~ numberfld wi.th the transgressors :" 
,j' ' if - h' . . aJ ter·. or the t 1ngs wntten concerntng rna 

Peter said to him: must be fulfilled.' 
'Lord why can I not follow thP.e ALd they said to him: 

now? I will lay down my life for 'Lord, see! here are t.wo swords.' 
thee.' And he said to them: 

Jesus answered him : 
Will you lay duwn your life for 

me? Most assuredly I say to you, 
tbe cock will not crow, ti ll you have 
thrice dioowuod me!' 

And the Lord said moreover:~ 
•Simon ! Simon ! Look here ; Sa

tan has asked for you, t'uat ht> may 
sift you like wheat, But I have 
prayed for you, that your faith may 
not faii, And when [ at'ter having 
disowned me,] you shall have turned 
[ to me] agam, strenghen your .vroth 
ers.' 

Then he [Peter] sa id to him : 

'Lord, I am willing to go with 
you, both to prison and t •> death." 

And he said : 
'I tell you, Peter, the cock wlll not 

crow to-day before you will have 
three times .denied that you know 
me. Then he furt,her satd to them : 

'When I sent you out without 
purse and bag and shoes, diu you 
lack anything'?' 

And t hey said: 
•Nothing.' 

'It is enough.' " ] 
This is all that seems to have been 

said at the table previous to tbe 
breaking of tLe Loaf; and, as· the 
eyangelists differ considerably in their 
arrangement, it is possible, that some. 
of these t,hings were spoken after
wards. 

THE BREAKING OF THE LOAF. 

,John says nothing about that com
memorative institution, commonly 
called the Lord's supper, the sacra
ment, the JiJuchariet, the Holy Com
munion, etc. 'l'he reason, perhaps, 
was that, having seen the narratives 
of Matthew, :Mark, and .Luke, all ot' 
whom mention it particularly, he 
thought it unuecessa:ry to repeat the 
same narration, (See .!Hatth. xxvi . 26-
:\9; :Mark xiv . 33-25; Luke xxii. 15 
20; Paul 1 Cor. x i. 20 35,) . The 
several accounts of lliatthew, Jhark, 
Luke, and Paul differ so materially, 
that no one of them can be regard
ed as reporting in full .the language · 
of the Savior on that solemn occasion. 
.But I shall endeavor to collect from 

?,Jesus said , in the sermon on the Mountain, all as nearly as possible all the 
• 

1'l1herefote. by tho1r tru1ts you w 111 Know ' . ' 
them ," '.rhere are at le<<st six " tests of disci- 1 words of the l:lavior. 
plesbip ," given by the Great Teacher, by I . · 

which tho tru e disciples of J es us may be known! From the read1ng of Luke, who· 
See .Luke xiv . :25, '2.7, :33 : Johu viii. ::Sl, ?<-it~ , . . 
35, and xv, ~ . We can tellwh~ a re true dtsct- adds to h1s account th1s sentence, 
pies and whv are not by these fruits . . . . 

11 Luke uii. 31-38, ''The hand of hrrn th~t dehvers. me 
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up is with me on the table," it might infer fro!.Il the words of the Savior 
be hastily inferted that Judas was who said : "Do this in commemora
still present when the breaking of tio'l of me.". 
the loaf was instituted. The propriety of such 'l "commem-

But I thiuk that Luke's account oration," or solemn celebration ot 
is a little transposed, and that Judas the Lord's death, must be evident 
had gone out, before J e~us wok up to every reflective mind; for how 
the emblematic loaf, and poured out prone we are to forgetfulness, and 
the representative wine. The nature how soon might we Christians cease 
of the previous conversation; the ar- to be impressed with the importance 
rangement ·of Matthew's ·account; of the sacrificial d~th of Christ, if it 
aod the n~cessity of the circumstances. were not for the Bread and the Wine, 
Judah, being necessarily 1tbsent with which so beautifu.lly symbolize t:-te 
the enemies: of Jesus, who were about broken body and shed blood of the 
to seize him,-all sustain this view, Lamb of God I How appropriately 

"As they were eating, Jesus took Paul writes to the Corinthians, say
a loaf, aml. having given thanks, he ing: "For as often as yoJ. eat this 
bro ke it and gave it to his disciples, bread, and drink this cup, yo·~ ex-
and said; hibit the Lord's death, till he come." 

·•Take, eat; this is my body, which Jesus left no likeness, image or 
is broken for you; do this iu re- memento, to be worshipped or ador
membrance ·or me.' ed instead of himself; but instituted 

'l'hen he took the cup, and having that which, in itseJ<' has no meaning 
given thanks, he gave it to them, re - or use, except as it is macie · sugges
marking: tive of the grandest and most si~nifi -

'Tbis CUJ:> is the New Covenant in cant truth in all the Revelation of 
my blood, which is poured out foi: God. 'rhe notion of the "real pres
the remission of sins. 'fake this ence," taught by the Lutherans, and 
and at! of you drink of it; fo r I tell that of the transubstantiation," en
you tl:.at 1 will not drink ot this fruit tertained by the Roman Catholics, 
of the ~-ine, :trom d:is time ou, till are not consistent with the simple 
the day I drink it with you new in narratives of the Evangelists, ~ho 

the kingdom of my Father. Do this intimate nothing RO mysterious or in
as often as ye drink it in remem- comprehensible as the changing of 
brance of me." " bread to t.he flesh Of the ascended 

1'his breaking of the loaf auJ par- Lord, or the presence of Christ in a 
taking of the cup, cannot, with pro- wheat-cake! I would not "·make 
priety be called the ·•Lord's Supper," light'' of anything sacred; but, real
except in an accommodated seuse; ly, it is hard for me to be seriou,., 
tor 1t was "after he had supped, " while considering an item of human 
that J.esus iu:;tituted tuis solemn ob- faith so trans rJendental. 
::;ervauee. We might more appropri - Luther emphasized the words of 
ately , perhaps, speak of the com- Jesus. "This is my body," and ar
memoratwn. For, that this mstitu- gued that they must be taken in their 

tion i< purely commemorative, we. literal signification. But Zuinglius 
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was more consistent wher.. he Christ. And its frequent or weekly 

compared this expre>sion of our observance should not reader it .com 
Lord's to the passage m Ex- mon, or less impressive on the mind , 
odus, (xii. 11,) which reads as follows any more than praying every day, or 
''You shall eat it (the lamb,) in haste twice, or thrice per day, sho uld ren
it is the J"ord's passover." The der the Acts of worship less spirituai, 
h:mb was not really the Passover, but earnest or devotional. 
was eaten in commerrorativn of that vV. PINKERToN. 
event. The Greek word, Zuinglius 'Waynesville, 0., Nov. 21, 1873. 
contended in both passnges, transla 

ted by "is," had the sense of signi- To the Disciples of Christ in Texas. 
fies. Therefore tl1e bread and the 

wine simply represent or signify the Dear Breth·ren: I desire to set be
body and blood of Christ. (See fore you th e ciairns of Addkan Male 
D'Anbigue's Hi~t. of the Ref. of the and Female College, a~ Thorp's 
16th Cent, vol. iii . B. xi . c. vi.) Sp ··iugs, Hood Co unty, Texas. 

Respecting the weekly observance The desire has often been express-
of the Commemoration, or Lord's ed, during the past several years, to 
supper. it is proper to remarl{, tha t have an institution of leaming in 
the objection to tbe frequency of the Texas capable of supplying all the 
wee~ly celebration of the· Lord's educational wants of the Christian 
death, is not valid ; for; though its brotherhood; that thertl should bP. 
weekly observance is not expressly no necessity for seudiug their sons 
enjoined) yet we learn from Acts, xx. and daughters to great distances, be-
7, that "upon the first day of the week' yond th~ State, to be educated . For 
when the disciples came together to the benefit of the Brethren, as well as 
break the loaf, ·Paul discoursed to others, I have at great pecuniar-y sac 

them." rifiee, purchased the above -mention-
W c naturally infer, from the above eJ college builc.ling. This fine edi-

statement, t,hat it was the custom of fice is built of grey li mestone, and is 
the primitive discip'e~ to attend to unsurpassed by any stone buildi ng 
the .commemoration on the Lord's in the State. It is substantially and 

day. tastefully finished, and is supplied 

It will hardly be necessary to say with the best of furniture, of the 
to .the intelligent ·and earoest Disciple lattJst and most approved style. It 
of Christ, that an instituti on so sig- has ab le, efficient and experienr.ed 
nificant, sn sacred, and so solemnly teachers, all members of the church 
important as this, ought not to be at- ot Christ. The advantages of the 
tended to in a cold, fo rm al manner, location of the College cannot be sur
without previous thought or prepa- pas;;~d, if equa lle? in the State. It 
ration. Its observance should be pre- is situated upon a beautiful erninence, 
ceded by s uch spiritual exercises, in the midst of a rich section ofhigh 
thoughts, and devotions as will be land, and valleys, consisting of both 
caleulatecl to prepare the mind and prairie and timber. There is an abun-
heart for holy communion, . with ) dance ot fine , pure water. Thorp's · 
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Sptings is a noted watering place . Be · 
sides this, then is a bountiful supply 
of bJth limestone and freestone water. 
The loca tion is not upon any Rail
Road nor I ikely tn be; yet the Texas 
Pacific R.. B.. will run suf!icieotly near 
to afford its advantages to the place. 
It is free from the vices, evils and 
dangers incident to rail road and river 

towns. By au act of the Legislatm·P
uo spirituous lic1uors are allowed to 
be sold within two miles of the place. 
The location is healthy, pleasant and 
beautiful. 

It is the determination that this 
College shall be worthy of the pat
ronage and support of parents and 
guardians . All are, therefore, invi
ted to visit the place, examine the 
College buildings and the surround
ings; learn the character and merits 
of the teachers, and the character of 
the school. 

I am not soliciting for donations 
or loans, nor fo1· a dollar's invest
ment beyond what you shall receive 
value for in tuition . The Jmildings 
and grounu are individual property. 
You are not ask-'ld to purchase nor to 
endow, but you are so licited to sup
port by your patr0nage. 

If the brethren find this institution 
to be what it is here represented to 
be, they are solicited to give it their 
puo\ic eudor~emen t and recommend 
its patroonge. This might best be j 

appoint trustees to controJ the gener
al character of the school, I shall 
have no objection. 

Brethren shall I hetu· from you ? 
Yours, in the one faith, 

J. A. CLARK, 

Thmp'.~ Springs, Hoo!l Co., Texas. 
Nov. 6th 1873. 

"The Bible Reader's Map·" 

We have received from our friend 

Haggard, agent for moral and reli
gious boob, a copy of a map of the 
Bible couo'ries, the above title. It 
is a map of the countries mentioned 
in the Bible, both w the Old arid 
New Testament, with ancient names 
of countries, rivers and tow·og retain
ed. It is ~ \vell -execu tcd map 2(:) by 
36 inc)tes in size, ready for nailing up. 
h i·l a valuable assistant to a student 
of the Bible. It is sold for $1. 25 
with a copy of The Christian a non
sectarian paper, published by the 
tract society, as a premium. 

Those wishing said map can obtain 
it by ·sending to our office the price, 
with teo cents additional fnr postage. 
It is an aid to those desiring to study 
the Sciptures closely: 

D. L. 

Rambling Though'i. s on a Rainy 
Lord's Day. 

done, perhaps, at t.heir.several large~ Another "First day" has come and 
mee.tlll gs for co-operatiOn and other l gone, and an uglier day November 
purposes. never 13aw than this the 4th Lord's 

'I'o adopt this college for the Chris· day. It will be remembered by many 
tian brotherhood, might perhaps be who are called Christians as the day 
as well as to purchase or build, and which was too bad to go to meeting. 
then it would save an outlay of moo- By oc.bers it will be remembered as 
ey. If the brethren, in order to se - i that cold, dreary wet day that but 
cure it to their interest think be.;t to 1 few were out at the assembly of the 

I 
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saints. Du yo·u know who these few 
were? Yes; I can count them all on 
my fingers. You know who are al 
ways tl:-erc- B ro. V . Sister C. Sister 
W. These ne ver fai l. Of our con 
gregation there were out tc- by twelve 
brethren, fiv e sisters and several 
children. W ho can beat this with a 
memberBhip of 100? How many 
who read this can say their congre
gations had any meet.ing at all on this 
day? I fear not many in our lati
tude. · 

It' the num ber of prot'es~ed Chris -

Brq. L1:pscomb : Your articles on 
Christians paying their debts are so 
well-timed t-hat, thongh I ba"'e not 
supported the Advocate heretofore, I 
have concluded to work for it and 
help replace tho:\ names ·you will prob
ably lose by those articles. I am ta 
king n'lmes and will (D. V) send you 
a respectable 1 ist from my fi eld of 
labor shortly . 

Seven have been added 
my reguhLr appointments 
and three at Ouk -Hil l. 

lately at 
at Salem, 

Very Trul y, 
tian~ who are constant in attendance MANSEL KENDRICK. 

on Lord's day, in any degree approx- Nea1· Gurinth Jlfiss ., Nuv . 2'Jth 1873 
<imate that number wh ich shall be per-1 ______ _ 

mitted to enter through the gates in- ~ A Season,ble Example-
to the city, how few will be that num-
ber. Lyman Abbott sny~ in the ChTi's -

If I am asked whether I. think tian Weekly: · 
those will not be saved who neglect "Eve1• ~ince Noah introduced into 
t o meet with the ir brethren, I an - the world the art ot sh ipbuilding, 
swer I am I!Ure they will not. But sailing has been a favor :te past ime; 

· the Scrip tures do not say , they that the very hazards of the sea have add 
refuse to assemble will be damned. ed to its charm; its discomforts con 
No , but they do say, ' d e that hath stitute it a luxury. Not only were 
not the Spirit of Christ is none of the twelve apostleL boatmen, but Je
H is." sus Christ himse lf was a lover of the 

He that has the Spirit loves his ~ sea., and early in his Galilean minis
brethren, he that loves his brethren try directed hi s disciples to procure 
w1ll not willingly be · abee ut from for h1m a small ship ( Ma rk 3 : ) on 
their gatherings. which he often used to retreat from 

Shew me th'e man who does not the crowd to enjoy tha~ peculiar and 
·enj oy the Lord's day meetings and indescribable 1epase whieh only those 
you have fou nd oue who does not enjoy who are rocked to their sleep 
enjoy Chr istianity in any way ; and by the waves and sung to by the mu-
1 doubt much whether he would en - -~ sic of the winds and water. . 'l'he 
joy Heaven if' he were permitted to perfection of repoee is reached •Jnly 
en ter there. If he holds to religion when several miles of water are be · 
at all, it is ody as a kind of light· tween you and your work, and you 
ning rod of the veugeance of God. rejowe in the consciousness that r..ei-

Everp duty must be performed in ther mail , telegram, nor messenger 
and from love. ~ c an reach you _with unquiet calls _to 

A. C. l duty ; and th1s was a repose ·Christ 

l 
! 
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took on occasions . That he enjoyed 
the se<t is evident from his sleeping 
so soundly ch rough that st;orm . 
Boating and mountain climbi nc; were 
his only recreations; and be who 
finds his retrectt from the whirl and 
bustle of daily business, ~.;ot in the 
whirl and bustle of city recreations, 
but in the res,fulness of the sea and 
the qui~t of the mountain does in so 
far follo·w Christ even in '-lis recrea-

• tions." 

Church New:. 

the gospel since the middle of Au
gust. I held n meeting of five days 
at Halcrum school house, in Warren 
Co Tenn., inclUiling the third Lord's 
day in Aug., which resulted in -nine
teen additions.to the congregation at 

that plave. 
I then held a meeting at New Smyr

na of five days, which resulted . in fif

teen additions. I then went to J.locky 
River, Vanburen County, and held a 
meeting, resulting in six additions. 
Next to ·short Mountain, Cannon Co, 
aud preached three days, and seven 
confessed the Savior and were bap-

B?·os. L . & S. : At my last regu- tized . There is no congregation at 
Jar appointment at Fannington, 'fex- that place . I then went to Antioch 

as, there were t'Vo additions, one a Rutherford County, and held a meet
Baptist lady-Lhe other made the ing wit.h my son, J.1 . R. Sewell, which 
confession. I !!ave just returned resu lted in four additioris to the con

frol!l Kaufman where I :opent several .gr •gation at that place. 
days . The bad weather hindered I then went to Salem congregation 
our meeting but we had a pleasant in Fr~nklin Ceunty, and }tad four ad
time . On Saturday the 2~ud of ditioos . Ne].:t to Charles Creek War
November, assisted· by Bro. V . L ren County, ~1nd preached three days 
Stirman ,· I immersed Peter Ballou, in and four obeyed the Gospel. '.rhere 
his 87th , year of life. He had never is no congregation at that place. 
made auy pretensions towards Chris- I then went to S<tuncersville, Sum
tianity. It is not a rontmon thing l ner County Tenn., where I found one 

t? find on~ . so .old wh.o has not some~ brotl:er and five. sisters meeting and 
.ttmc been 1denttfied wtth some ol the ~ keepmg the ordtuances of the L<nd, 
parties of the dny. On my fonner ~ in the midst of much opposition. I 

visit I ~apti~ed ~is only son, Joh.n l r.rellched ~here a few days, and added 
D. Baltou 1n hts 65th year. Hts s1x to the1r number . I then went to 
Christian wife, Polly Ballou is a Bellwood, wilson County and obtain
reader of the Gospel Advocate which ed. thne additions .to the Congrega
has had its influence for good. I tiou . I here met Bro. C. L. Filmore, 
urged i ~s claims upon the c brethren, of Ohio aD old and. accompl!shed 

d [' k h .
11 

d · teacher ofsacred musw aDd enJoyed 
an t llU t ey W I sen . you some his fine singing very much. 
names. I next went to pleusant plains, 

R. C. HoRN. Coffee County, and preached three 
Jlfe Kinney, 'lexas, Dec. 1st, 1873. days and had three additions. I have 

had about ten additions not mention 

B1·ethnn 'L . & S : I herein give 
you a brief account of my labors in 

ed in the above. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

J . L. SEWELL. 

, 
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Obituaries. 

Died at his r esidence in Smith County Texas 
James Kuykenn dn.!l, on the 29th day of Sept, 
last, aged 46 years . He was born in J ackson 
County Tennessee Sept 24th 1826 , attached 
himself to the church of Christ a t a very en,r!y 
age, o,nd lived consistent with hi s profession 
to his clelth . 

N ear two years ago, Bro. Kuvkendall became 
affiicted with Neumlgia of the optic nerve 
from which ho suffered intense ly, ·and a lmost 
without cesn,tion till he died, Be was confi n
ed to his bed t en months prev io us to his death . 
Yet manifested the prLtience a nd fortitude of 
a discip le of Christ amid a I! his sufferin gs ; 
and wh en his good wife would shed the sym
pa.thising tear, he would say,"I have not suff
ered yet as my Savior sutfcrecl for me, he was 
made perfect thtough suffer ing and 
I hope I may be ." He would daily sing-]lmy 
and praise G~cl. and just before ho died, he 
sang the fi rst verse of his favor ite hymn. 

"Why should we start and fear to die? 
What timorons worms we morta ls are 

Death 'is the g<tle to endless j oy , · 
And yet we dread to enter there." 

H e leaves a wife and three I little boys , to
gether with numerous friends to mourn his 
loss . May God help us tv be faithful. 

Yours in Christ 
v. I. S TIRMAN. 

Kaufman 'l'exe<s Nov . 8th 18i 3. 

Another soldi er hn.s gone to hi s reward . 
Bro . 1:1. C. Kirk, aftar a grea< clerLI of suffer
ing for more than four weeks . departed "to be 
with Christ , which is for better," For thirty
three years he h>tcl maintaicl cd a profession of 
faith, a.ncl zealously lived in ob eclience to his 
knowledge of th e truth. Twen ty-five of his 
years were associated with the Methodists, but 
fo r the last eight years his hope has been based 
on the Word ofGocl, which hope. to the end, 
was an anchor both sure and sterclfn.st, reach
ing to tha t within the veil. .H e was a mom
her of the Cathey' s creek congregation, and 
we give him to the Lord as " fithful servant, 
and as one we shall be glad to meet a.ncl a.sso
ciate with throu§·h the endless ages of eternity. 

Dear Brother, though we miss you here, 
Our love and fe llowshp to share; 

Yet, in a brighter .. h •>lier sphere 
We hope again to meet yon there. 

J AS. H, FILLMORE. 

Catheys' Creek Tenu. Nov, 4, 1873. 

daugh ter of Bro. W. C. ancl J. 0 . Kennedy of 
Cathey's Creek congregation . She obeyed the 
Gospel in the Summer of 1868 since whi 3h 
time she h as lived a consistent member of the 
church , 

She was meek, gentle, kind and truly pinus 
She was a duti ful and loving "'ife , an ea,rnes t 
and active Christian . beloved by al l that knew 
her . During an illness of eight clays she bore 
h er sufferi ngs wi th Ch ristian for titude , " then 
fell asleep in death ." 

MrLY a ll the dear ones that she has loft be
hind to mourn her loss remember thrLt ther<> 
is a world where there is no more pa.rting. 

S, l\'1. M. 
Columbia Tenn. Nov. 28 1873. 

B1·etlwenL. & S : It becomes OUJ' srLcl duty 
to record the de:.tth of our a.gecl and much es 
teemed brother . David Shires. Bro. Sh1re~ 
was born J a n. 23rcll802 , died Oct. 26th 18i3.~ 
a.gecl.71 years, nin e months and throe days. He 
.was baptized by brother Josh u:t K . Speer 
sometime in the Fall of 1831, a.nd li ved a life 
worthy of imi tation to the day of his death . 
Perha,os no one was eYer more highly respec
ted, than was our old Brother by t hose who 
knew h m. The congregation at Ole! Lasca 
has lost one of her supporting pillars~the most 
useful member of her body. He never evaded 
duty , but was ever willing ttncl preprLrecl to 
" speak as the oracles of God speak" 011 sub
jects connected with the Christian religion. 
Hi> fami ly have lost a dut iful husbancl a nd 
father. But we sorl'OW not as those who have 
no hope, Our bro . rests from his htbors and 
his works do follow him ; :mel we feel as
sured th[<t those who sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him. 

J . G . LEE . 
New Lassea il1etm·y Co. Nov. 231'Cll873. 

Four Cents a Week. 

Caa you afford this? Not for-week's 
rations of tobacco, it will take six 
times this amount. Nor for the baby 's 
candy; this mu ch worth would h ard
ly sweeten its mouth. Not for extra 
ribbons and flounces; tour cents 
w01•th of ribbon would h urd :y dress 
a doll. Not h•r your coJlee ; this 
would hardly buy the sugar· that gnes 
in i t. 

S . E. B, Houser, consortofJno, H. Houser For what then? For something 
of Maury County Tenn. was released from the that IS far more valuable than all 
tria ls and sufferings of this life at h>Lif past . . . 
seven o'clock Sept. lOth 1873 aged twenty years~ these thwgs .. Someth10g that wlll 
two months and ten days. Sister H. was the ~ enrtdl the m1ad and not defile the 

r 
l 
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ruouth , Something that will adorn 
the soul instead of the perishing body. 
An intellectual treHsure, a literary 
companion for yourselves and chil 

dren-the GosPEL ADVOCATE every 
week for four cents a .week . And yet 

brethren say they are not able to 
take a .,>a per. Put the word willing 
ill the place of able and you have it 

. right. Not able to spare four cents 
a week! I always feel tempted to 
ask such brethren to let me present 
their names to the chur<'h as objects 
of charity. There are men who can 
ride ten miles to town every week 
and buy a plug of tobacco, aDd yet 
say thev are not able to take a paper. 
"\Vhere is the ~ongregation where 
every family has some one Christian 
paper. I d'l not know one . 

Remember brethren that four cents 
will give you more valuab le iDfor

mation than you wil gAt from a half 
dozen pulpit harangues: Let all our 
preaching brethren wake a special 
effort in this direction, and let us see 
if we can't put some good Christian 
paper ir. ever,y Christian family . I 
will preach for any congregation in 
my reach desiring it next year, that 
will do thi~. Thtt is, see that evPry 

family under its care take a Christian 
pnper. 

It there:; is a brother who thinks he 
is not able, let him just think that it 
is o.nly a nickel minus one cent. 

A . CLARK. 

sorrowful, and h ad need as other 
rueD, of food and rest, comfort and 

shelter. How unspeakably blessed, 
to have bee one of those who, while 
He was here ou e·' rth, ministered to 
Him! TIe most happy people in th e 
world, it beems to me were those few 
friends of the Lord, to whom, in His 
~rief, He turned fer symprthy-t ho~e 
of whom itissaid, "Now Jesus loved 
Martha and her sis ter and Lazarus ." 

He knew how our thoughts would 
dwell upon the home in Bethany, and 
our longing to have been there and 
helped Him when He had need. And, 
knowing that he had made a way 
by which we may do for Him as those 
friends did, He said before He left 
the world, "Lo! l am with you al

ways." He bas been with thee, thou 
who dost profess to bt: H isfriends.He 
has been ahungereLl; hast thou given 
him meat'? He was thi,·sty; gavest 
thou Him drink? He was a stranger; 
didst thou t<l ke Him in ? He was 
naked ; h:1st thou clothed Him? He 

was sick ; hast thou vis ited Him'? 
He was in prison ; hast thou gone 
unto Him? Art thou one of the 
bleRsed of His Fatber, to whom He 
will say, "Inasmuch as ye have don e 
it unto one of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto :iYie !" 

So the worJs are written forever, 
"The Lord hath need." 

In or:e case , while on the earth He 
had need of the ass and the colt,· and 

Fh·>·t Wm·th Tn.•'l'ctnt Co. , Texas. the owner gave them- unhesitatingly. 
See thou, that whatever t,hing of thine 

'l'heLord ·Hath Need. He needs you give it "straightway ." 
He knoweth. now, ns sure ly as he did 

In the days of His humiliation, tbe.n, what it is and just where It i~ 
when he was made fl esh and dwelt Grudge not the leaot of these Hi6 
among us, our Lord had need. He brethn·n what He, H imself, hath 
was hungry and thiraty, weary and g iven tht:e . Freeiy thou hast rece tv-
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ed, freely give. l~emember that only of the "little acts of kindness," 

while there is on earth one man cold but of the " li tt le words of love." 

and hungry and wretched and poor 
an 1 miserable, thy L01·d hath . need! 
- N Y. Obse1·ver. 

Little Things. 

Walking along· the street the oth"r 
day, we saw a heavily loaded wagon 
gJing slowly through an open gate 
way . vVhen. partly through, the gate 
~wuug to, and would have hit thb 
wagon had not u boy, who was pass· 
ing, seen the danger and jumped to 
the rescue. He was just in time to 
~ave a jur,· nnd pet'hnps a breakage. 
The driver wus busy \lith his horses, 
and knew uothing about it. The 
boy slung his books ever his shoul
der, and went whistling and nothank

ed upon h is way. It was only a little 
thing-a very little thiug, you will 
h<ty; anJ yet the u·nconscious, mattcr 

of-cour~e style in which it was 
done, showed that it was 
hi~ daily habit to do just such 
li ttle helptul thin gs wherever he 
found them to do. There are some 
people-and blessed is every family 
th at owns one oftbem-whogo about, 
giving a li tt le push here , or a pu ll 
tbe1·e, to help over the har·d places, 
tnkiDg little hindering things out of 
the way so that others will not stnm 
blc over them, and keeping the 
family machinery ~o well oi led with 
kind words and deeds, that i t can not 
help running smoothly. There is 
scarcely one of us wbo has not. the 
daily opportuuity for doing just such 
l ittle helpful things that nobody no-. 
tices, P"rhaps, bu! that add so much 
to the combrt and happ iness of ev 
~;ry family. And this is true not 

'!'here are so many times when a 
plea~ant word will prevent \1 quarrel 
between the little ones, will make 
peace where there was strife, will 
bring a :·mile where tb~re were tears, 
and :uake sunshine. out of .a rain y 

day. Litt.le children do not always 
know what a power they possess, nor 
how much the bright.ness or the 

gloom of the fam ily life de : ends on 
them.-E.'l:. 

Do~rEsTrc ANIMALs oF THE CHl

NESE.-'l'he Chin ese are always kind 
to animals, and never punish ; h ence 
a mule, that in the hands of a for
eigner, . would be no•. on:y usele~s 
but clant;erouF to every one about it, 

becomes, in the pos~ession of a Chi
mtman, as quiet as a lamb and as 
truct.able as a dog. W c never beheld 
a run ll.way, a j ibing, or a vicious mule 
or pony in a Ch inaman's employ
ment; but found the same rattl1ng, 
cheerful pane maintained over heavy 
or light roads by r~eans of a twT·r 

or cluck-lc, the beast turning to the 
right or left, and stopp in g, with but 

a hint from the reins. This treat
ment is ex tended to all the animals 
they press into th eir service. Ofteu 

have I admired t'\le taot exhibited in 

gettiug a large drove of sheep through 

narrow, crowded street.s and alleys, 

by merdy having a li ttle boy to lead 

one of the quietest of the flock in 

front; the others steadily followed, 

without the aid eith er from a yelping 

cu r or a cruel goad. Cattle, p:gs 

ami birds are cq ually cared for.-· 

Travels on Ho1·sebaclc. 
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NEIGHBORS THISTLES.-A person their lesson, and not. desire nor look 
wa~ once walking with a farmer for some other. So a! ' 0 n persons, 
through a beautiful field, wh,eu he if we could value and profit by what 
happened to see a tall thistle on the they hcbve, and not be vainly wi shing 
other side of the fence. In a second, for qualitiP.s they havE> not, w0 should 
over the fence be jumped, and cut it benefit by . them far more, and be 
it off close to the ground. spared the dist•ppointment and morti-

••Is that your field?" asked his· fication we so often feel in fi ading so 
companion . "Oh, no; · said the little· of what we desire i~ the society 
furmer ; ''bad weeds do not care 1 around us. It must be a barren 
much for feuces; and if I should land that produces nothing good. 
leave that thistle to blossom lD my But it is not always that one Rees ·it 
ueigl1 bor's field, I should soon have on the surf<tce. We must dig for it, 

ple••ty of my own." · land thus discover many a secret 
E vil weeds in your neighbor's field, treasure ." 

wili scatter seeds of evil in your own; j 
therefore every weed pulled up in l Good Manners toward all. 
your neighbor'~ field is a dangeruus 
enemy driven off from yuur own.- It is a very common but mistaken 
No one liveth or dieth to himself. notion, that politeness is only requi
Ail are linked together. red toward superiors, and this idea , 

Sages of old contended that no sin coupled with that other equally com
was ever comtnitted whose conse- moo and absurd, that superiority 
quences rested on the head of the cc nsists in wealth or social position 
sinner alone; that no man could do or some other accidental circumstance 
ill, and his fellows not suffer. They, of life, gives rise to that petty, aristo
illustrated it thus: "A vessel bailing cratic snobbishness with wh ich even 
from Joppa carried a pasRenger, who American society is 'seriously taint
beneath his berth, cut a hole throng~ eel. The truth is, every man, how
the ship's side. When the men of ever humble his station, who has not 
the watch expostulated with him , disgraced his man.hood by positive 
'What dJes~ thou, 0 r:nisen ble man?' crime, is the equal of the richest and 
'!'he offender calmly repli ed, 'What 11.ost exalted in the land, and deserv
matters it to you? 'l'he hole th at I ing an equal measure of respeut at 
have made lies under my own the bands of his fellow men. The 

berth.'" 
This an,·ient parab le is 

the utmost consideration . 
worthy of 

No·nl':ln 

per ishe> uloue in his iniquity ; no 
mau can guess the full consequences 
ot his transgression.-Ex. 

motto of the real· gentleman is, "I 1 

honor prefeniug one another." ·"Let 
e,ach esteem others better than him
~elf," says an apostle. This is the 

very soul of good manners. 

MAYOR HARrER AND THE SoLrc
"The great secret of happiness is lTOR.·-J ames Harper, at one time 

to throw one's self into the circum- Mayor of N~w York, was a man of 
stances that sunound one, and learn eminent' common sense, as well as of 
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piety. A gentleman called on h im! saw him turn ing over the leaves of 
to get a oubscription to bu ild a large his copy- book, full of writing in a 
church. "HaveyouJlO church now?" round text hand . 
"0, yes, one of the largest, but it is ''Here it is," said Mark. Then he 
full, and we want more room ." "Are ·read, 
there no oLher churches in your "'Mn!·ch 8th , Ben lent me his hat.' 
neighborhood?" "Y e~, scores of . "Here again : 'January 4th when 
them." "A.re they crowded?" 0, I lJst my sl,il ling, Ben made it UtJ 
no; some ot them are not half full." to me kiudly.' Well," ob~ervcd the 
"What sort of mi nisters have they?" boy turning down the leaf. "Ben is a 
"They are pious, excellent men ." good boy after all. " 
"Do they preach the Gospd ?" "Cer "What do you note down in that 
ta inly; nobody can preach it more book?" asked Celia looKing over his 
faithfully." "You have a large church shoulder with some c1•riosity. 
and it is crowded . All arouud you "All the kindnesses that are shown . 
are "hurches not near ful l. Why not me; you would wonder how many 
send your surp lus people to those there are. I find a great deal of good 
weak churches, and make them frem marking them down . I do not 
strc>ng ?" "0," said the so licitor , forget them as I might do if I only 
witb a laugh, " 'Jtu people won ' t . go~ trusted to my memory; so I hope I 
and hear any of those men pre~ch. ~am not often ungrateful ; and, when 
If they can't hea r our minister preach I am cross and out of temper, I al
they will not hear any one." "That's most a lways feel good again if I only 
it, is it?" said the mayor. "Well look over my book ." - Ex. 
if you have debauched the publ ic 

m;nd so that they will not hear the Thq name of God is the believer's 
Gospel preached by a sincere pious 

harbor; where he may betake him
and atle preacher I think you have 

self as boldly as a man steps into his 
done mischief enough. I ~ h all re -

1 . own 1ouse wheu overtaken by a 
Eerve what I have to give for th0sc h 

If d 
. s ower. 
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Going in Debt and DishonAsty. 

They are not necessarily associa
ted but one is very liable to lead to 
the other. We have spoken strongly 
of the dishonesty of going in de.)t 
and then carfllessly failing or refu
sing to pay the debts when they fall 
due. On a full reconsideration of 
the matter we do not now rem em her 
to have written one word that we wish 
to retract or soften, so far as Lhe sen
timent it contains is concerned . We 
believe that the truly honest portior.i 
of our rli'aders and of the public will 
not only approve but thank us for 
our words . We often wish we pos 
sessed the art ofspeaking sentiments 
strongly and forcibly in tender and 
gentle words. But we have it not. 
We ·do not wish to wound the fee l
ings of a single individual, who, in an 
unguarded moment, under the force 
of an evi l custom in society, and fol
lowing the sinful examples of elderf 
and teachers in the church, has made 
vemures of a pecuniary nature, that 
have involved him in harassment and 
deht, from which he is manfully and 
energetically striving to free himself, 
by an honest payment of the debt. 

Although such per.,;ons nine times 
out of ten in desperation take courses 
that nre wrong, both in moral s and 
expediency, yet when they are ma
king efforts to pay their debt~ we 
have a very hea,.t.y sympathy for 
them. 

Nine times out of ten, when a man 
finds himself involved more than he 
is able to pay. the better and on ly 
~afe plan is to make no venture, no 
risk, but stop sti ll and take the ad-· 
vice of the prudent and safe men in 
the church and closely follow it. 
Stop all ri~k and sett:e matters up, 
they will always advise. 

But when a man has property to 
pay a debt and simply because the 
property will not bring what. he 
thinks it ought to bring, or he thinks 
it \V iii be worth more or he would 
prefer to keep it, and refuses to sell 
and deprives his creditor of his just 
right, his sense of honesty is obtuse. 

But we wish to impress upon the 
church the importance of dealing 
with violators of the law of Christ on 
this suhj ect. The church ought to 
guard with watchful care, not only 
sins as they are committed in overt 
acts, but :;he ought to watch with 
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sedulous care all the influences that~ failure to pay his debts . Whenever 
lead to sin. a christian man fails to pay his debts, 

A parent that only attempts to an inquiry into the case ought. to be 
look aftc.- and correct wrong when instituted to determine the moral 
the wrong bas been comu1itted by character of the fai lure. Such a 
the child, will' always have bad, course would not on ly protect the 
wicked chi ldren . The prudent, integrity. and character of the indi: 
watchfu l parent will carefully guard vidual , but would save thousands 
the influences that lead to wrung. from pecuniary ruin by restnliuin g 

'l'he church, if it would pre~erve the propeu~ity to mn in debt. 

th e integrity of its members, must Many persons are saved fr om 
keep those members from runn ing drunkenness by the church promptly 

iuto evi l influences and surrounding dea li n?; with the ev il. Many die 
th emselves with temptat ions to d~ drunkardR because the church fails 
wrong. ~oman can be perpetually to warn and restrain in time. So; 
tempted and always resist it. If the many could be sa ved from ban kruptcy 
temptation can not be removed, sooner and pec uniary ruin, as well as from 
or later the ma u will fa ll. 'l'he Bibl e dishonesty and spir itual ru in, by t he 
p ropose~ to place ma n in a position church promptly taking cognizance 
that be will be sh ielded from perpet- and re&trainiug the lendeocy to 
ual temptations, or wi ll so have his wroug. Going in debt 9nd the fail 
moral nature aud strenl'th ct.l ti vated ure to pay the debt, schools to fa lse · 
an d deve loped tha t it is not so sus- hood, deceit U!Jd dishonesty. The 
cep tible t.o tem p t:.~tioo~. church may prevent these, save th e 

A~ a protection to t he moral . i n- individual from sin and death, and 
tegri ty of the members of the church, the good name of the church and the 
th e habit of a mem ber's going in debt Christian 1eligio n by timely and 
sho uld l.Je taken cognizance of by the pr oper dealing in t-he mat ter. 
c·hurch. N o ma n has the right to 'l'he Chri~tian reli gion is intended 

compromis·e the character of his to bring good to man h ere and h ere 
brethren and the cause of God by after. A church whose members are 
going in debt, or at least witho ut a not hon est enough . to pay their debts 
cer tain means of paying it. Some e\'e n at a h ea·:y.sacrifi ce, cannotcom
men are so sang u•ne, so visi onary mand the r espect of honest mer. A 
that •.hey need .he warning, the ad- religion that does not require strict 
vice, the watch-care of olde~, more and sterl ing honesty of its . votaries 
prudent and experienced men of bus- can never save the world. 

iness . 'fhis watuh ·Care to protect We know churches that are in 
the integrity of the members and th.e debt, that have held back from needy 
character of the church, and the good creditors, what was justly du~ th c!m, 
influence of the christian r eligion the for L n, fifteen, twenty years. Often 
church mus-t, furn ish. 'l'he temporal this is debt for the house . We 
good of the individual deman dR th<>.t are sure no r ight-th inking Christian 

man ought ever to enter a house in 
t he church take cognizance of his web condition t.o worship in it. The 
going in debt, and espec inl i.Y of his 1 man who assembles with and partici-
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pates in the service in a church thus est, honest willingness to sacri fi ce 

actiut'", fel lowships tbat church and our property rather than our good 
its course . vVe know men not a few, name. As means to this end, the 
who are prominent as · te ~ ebers and church must not ouly set the example 
elders in churches, wbo defraud their as a wlwle, its elders must set the 

n eighbor~, who go in debt, never pay example of honesty, integrity and 
or try to pay, smuggle their property uprightness, of punctuality and relia
to keep from paying. We kuow of Li!ir·.y in business , but those · who are 
men, who are involved in r;erpctual guilty of wrong must be promptly 
lawsuits aud controversies, who resort disciplined, and the young and -im 
to all the tricks and quibbles ot' the prudent carefully watched and guard
sharper, the subtP.rfuge;; and delays eel thnt they do not involve them 
of the lawyer, make pleadings un der selves in temptations to do w1 ong. 

oath that are doubtful, to avoid or Then the churches of Christ would 
postpone paying their just debts. vYe becom~ the nurse ri es of truth, iuteg. 
know men who are guilty of such rity, honesty and righteousness as 
malfeasance in handling trust:; of va- God intended they should be, rather 
rious kinds, a:; to be liable to indict- than as they now too often are, uur
meu t iu the courts aud imprisonment series of deceit, fa lsehood and dis
in the penitentiary, who fail to go honesty. Brethren, this is strong 
there merely through the lenience of language, and it pains us m•wh to 
their c:reditors or the influence of think it ought to be used, but it is 
their friends, to prevent punishment no stronger than should be used iu 
being visited upon them, who are reference to the courses of many ;:,f 
recognized as members and even teach - the churches, in ignoring and uoun
ers iu the churehes of the lanr'l. Is it tenauciug as members and even 
any wonder that churches that thus teachers aud leaders men who go Ill 

~tpprove, endorse and nurture dishon- debt. without. any assura.nce of ability 
esty fail to c0overt the world? Sup - tc> pay, involve themHelves, squander 
pose they do convert men, how much l their own and their neigh ~ors' r,rop
less the chl!t.l of the evil one, is the l erty, and use all the qlllbbleo and 
diRhonest defr~tudcr in the church quirks of t.he law to delay or avoid 
than out of it? No profession of payment of just debts. Even failio g 

. religion, no church association, can t.o pay debts, many seem to feel no 
sanctify and make :·ight the defraud. conscience of wrong. 

in g of another of his just rights, no Brethren, such co urses a?'P wrong, 
cloaLing of our evil deeds under the are unchristian, are dishonest The 
name o( Jesus Christ, cau possibly Christian religion was intended to 
change the character of'our work . mn.ke us all better men and women, 

What is needed then, is a sterl ing more jll'it, honest, faithful in the dis
integrity in churches, in Chris tians charge of all duti·es aud obligations. 
a determinatior. to do right, to suffer It was intended to make us more 
wrong rather than do wrong. A cautious iu assum ing ob ligat ions we 
w11tchful care to avoid getting in can nut meet. It was int~:nded to 
deb t; should we get in debt, au earu - make us more re liable and trustwor-
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thy in our dea.li11gs. It was intended 
to make us more conRiderate 10 ma · 
king, more faithful in observing ob 
ligations than oth ers. If it fail s in 
these things it benefits us .not. If 
our rel igion does not improve our 
morals, it makes us worse. In cloak
ing evil with the mantle of r eligion 
we add hypocrisy to uth er sins. 

T:Jnti ! our religion makes u s more 
prudent and faithful, more truthful 
and reliable, more jus t and honest 
tha n others, it can never save us, nor 
the world. 

stance given of Chnstian bap tism, 
where there is any proof at all, in 
favor of immersion .' ' Further on 
he says: "Now suppose the~·e was a 
passage tha~ read : ' 'l will immerse 
you in clean watar, an d you shall be 
clean," would not all the Baptis t 
preachers and Campbellites in the 
land consider us almost infidels, if we 
would not submit to a mode thus 
plain ly set forth in the word of the 
Lord." Holston Methodist, Vol. 2: 
No. 35. 

The passage that reads-"l will 
He who makeR the law of the land sprinkle clean water upon you and 

and not the Bible, ' hi s standard of 
nght and hones ty, rPj ects God and 
his law. 

D. L. 

The Holston Methodist. 

you sha ll be ol ean" led him to use 
the lang uage in the last quotation . 
But does it say, in the original-"! 
will baptizP. clean] water upon you, 
and you shall be clean ?" Is it no t
"l will nmtize clean watn upon you, 
and you shall be cle:lD ?" 

.Breth1·en L. & 8 .: I have been Jesus Christ required those per-
readi ng in "The Holston Method is t," sons, "in all the world," who should 
some articles written by Rev.J. Atkins .believe the gospel, to be baptt ed, 
Sr.; upon the subj ect of close com (immersed) not ra.ntizecl upon with 
munion and baptism. All I wish to clean water-not sprink led upon with 
do, !It presen t, is to say a li ttle about clean water. Scholars say rantize 
t.he m ode of baptism. The mode of means to sprinkle- if water- to 
bapt·ism among sue~ writers ineans, ~sprinkle water B ut did J esus Christ 
I believe, the way you admin ister< say, "He that believeth and has wat er 
baptism. The New Testan1 ent says ':'antized upon him shall be saved ." 
nothing about the mode of baprism, I suppose the Rev. J . Atkins Sr. 
nor the ctdmin-istr·ation of baptism . ku ows he did not, but he kn ows he 
John the Baptist, th e A pos- said, "He thatbelieveth and is bap· 

ties and other:> baptized pe·>ple. tizecl sha ll be saved." The person 
They did not administer bap \ism to belie,, iug was to be baptiz ed ,-not 
them. Mr. Atkins says : ' 'Then we rant izecl1tpo11, )fr . Atkins seecms 
see that on the fi ' st great day o[ bap to want to make the impressi0n upon 
tizin g, when l:'eter conducted the th e minds of his reader~-wbere he · 
services, there is not a wo rd or hint quotes the passages , "So shall he 
of an y kind , that could lead any one sprinkle many nations," and "l will 
to believe that baptism was adm inis- sprinkl e clean water upon you and 
tered by im mersion on that occasion." you shall be clean" that the word in 
Again he says : "There is not an in . the Greek Scr iptures that is transla-
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ted spTinkle in these passages is the name of Jesus Christ," aud suppose 
same word in King James version Luke had said , "as many as gladly re
tbat is Anglicized baptised. If th!s ceived his word, had clean water ran
be so, then he has some show of be- tized upon them, would there be any 
ing right. And if this is so -then proof that ·they were sp rinkled upon? 
the persons are not baptized--that Yes, lHr. Atkins would say. Well
is sprinkled, but they are sprinkled rantized is a Greek word. But hap· 
upon . Then I would like to ask the tize is also :A. Greek word. The proof 
Rev . J. Atk:u::; if J e8us Chri~t did that they would have been ~pr ink led 

not say, ·- "He that believeth and is upon, lies in the word rantize, had 
rantized upon with clean water shall Peter used t.he word: so also the 
be saved," but if he did say, "He proof that they were immersed is in 
that believeth and IS baptized shall the word baptize. Then it is evident 
be saved." why did he not use the that whenever "Christian baptism" 
word mntize, if he desired the be- is mentioned there is the proof 
lievers of the gospel " in l!li the world" that those who were bapti-
(East Tennessee included), to have zed were immersed. If the word 
clean water rantized upon them? The rantize bad not been translated into 
very fact that .Jesus Christ used the English, Mr Atkins would have 
word baptize, instead of rantize, is no proof, according to his own logic , 
proof that he did not want believers that any one was to have "clean wa 
to have water rantized upon them, ter sprinkled upon him." Baptism 
but that he wanted the persons be- waR not translated by Mr. Atkins 
lieving to be baptized, (immersed) as "strong immersionists, '' therefore he 
the Greeks have always done, as I finds no Christian immersion . These 
have been informed by a gentleman, "strong immersionists," as· l\'Ir. At
a member of the Greek church-a kins calls them, were not allowed to 
native Greek. If there is rio pr0of translate the word baptize, because 
at all, in favor of immersion, then it was an "old ecclesiastical word." 
there is no authority from J csus The king did not want it tran slated. 
Christ for any one to immerse . Then The Greek church, and al l the 
why do Methodist preachers immerse oriental churches have never found 
perso ns in the !).arne ofJ esus Christ, anything else in the word baptize , 
saying "I baptize you" &c., when he but immerse, as we call it. lYi r. At
never authcrized them to do so in his kins seems to .know enough abo ut 
name? If we do, in his name, what Greek to feel authorized to say
he requires of us, we do enough. "Both Philip and the eunuch went 

If the word baptize conveyed the down to the water, and he baptized 
same idea to the minds of the Greeks him, and when they were come up 
that immerse did to the RomanP, you from the water" &c., but be Reems 
had just as well say, immerse means never to have learned enough abou t 
to sprinkle, as to say baptize does. Gre-ek to know that the Greeks do 
Suppose Peter had said, on the day now and always have understood the 
of Pentecost, '-repent and have word baptize as he · understands the 
clean water 1·antized upon you, in the word immerse . If the apostles and 
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other preachers of the gospel rantizecl 

water upon the-ir converts, and made 
them believe they had baptized them, 
it looks strange how it happened 
that immediately after all the apos
tles had died, ' their di sciples 
comm_enced to immerse, without giv
ing any reason for the change ; and 
that immersion was continued in all 
churches, in all the world, up to 
about the fifteenth century, the only 
exceptions being the pouring and 
sprinkling water upon a few sick per
sons as a substitute for b'1ptism, who 
were unab le to be immersed; and 

this only by the Roman Catholics , 
and by the Greek church, and ver
haps some others who came out of 
thqse parties and set up for them
selves. 

Men have fallen in love with the 
practice of ra.nt'izing adults and in
fants as a mode of baptism, because it 
is more convenient, and more decen t 
thau the immersing mode of baptism. 
Rantizing a mode of baptizing! Is 
sprinkling water upon a person a 
m<1de of immeroing a person in water? 
Just as sensible to say it is. 

You may. bapt1ze a m:tn-backwards 
and call it one mode of baptism; and 
another may baptize a man forwards 
and call it anothe-r mode of baptism ; 
but to r:JDtize a few drops of water 
upon a person and call it a. mod~ of 
baptism, is ridiculous. 'How long are 
people to be deluded by such talk 
as this? J!lvery one who bas been 
immerded, knows he or she is bap
tized, b8cause the Greeks thus ba.p·
tize, whose word baptize is, and they 
surely understand Greek better or as 
well as foreigners, at least. 

The man or woman who i~ unwil 
ling to be "buried with Christ by 

baptism' as Paul, and all apostolic 
Chri~tians were, because it · is incon
venient, or because it is indecent to 
be immersed, ought to consider !:>ow 
ChJ'ist lived and acted, and suffered 
and died in an ignominious way, be
tween two th1e,ves f'or him. or for her, 
to save them from sin,from death and 
from helL He went tLbout doing good 
-h:itd no place to lay his head, was 
buffeted, and scorned, and spit upon 
by vulgar ruffians, all for them and 
all men; and yet they cannot conde
sceun-cannot humble therr selves so 
much as to be bmied with him by 
baptism to arise therefrom to walk in 
a new life," as he arose from jthe dead 
to walk in a new life, because incon
venient and indecent, as the Rev. l\ir. 
Atkins calls it. 

He thinks John the Baptist could 
not have im:::::ersed all that he bap
tized in the short time he had to 
baptize in. He says; "more likely 
John baptized the Jewish people in 
the same way that Moses took them 
into covenant with God a.t Horeb, when 
he "spri-ukled the book and the peo
ple ." He ~eems to think the three 
thouBand converts, on the day of Pen
tecost, could not have been immersed 
on that day, by the apostles. I have 
no idea that any great number of the 
Jews were baptized by John. Many 
of the decent .Jews "rej ected the 
counsel of God against themselves, 
not being baptized by him," After 
Christ was baptized by John , his dis
Ciples baptized, no doubt, many of 
the Jews; and I suppose they did 
not rebaptize any of John's disci
ples. 

The twelve apostles could have 
bartized three thousand six hundred, 
in five hours-baptizing one eacc in 
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every minute. And no doubt all the 
adult males of the "one hundred and 
twenty," assisted in baptizing. Say 
forty men. In two hours they could 
have immerRed four thousand eight 
hun dred . Mr. Atkins seems to think 
when Moses, "sprinkled the book and 
all the people at Horeb he baptized 
them, but he only rantizP.d blood 
upon the people . 

But Paul, who understood theo
logicul questions as well as any one 
else, sa id "The Jewish people were 
all under the cloud, and all passed 
through the sea, and were baptized 
unto 'i\1"ses in (under) the cloud and 
in the sea." But Paul was one of 
those "strong immersionists," I sup
pose, for Le ·said he an d others were 
"buried with ChriEt by bnptism." 
How l o u ,~ 'Vould it have taken all the . 
Methodist preachers in the world to 
have buried so many people by ran
tism? But in the next chapter to 
that in which Paul tells about Moses 
"sprinkling the book and all the 
people, " he tells us that Christian 
people had their ''hearts sprinkled 
from an evil con~cience, and their 
bodies washed with (in) pure water." 
How men differ! What a great blessing 
it would be to the world, if all the 
31:ethod ist preachers in it, could agree 

· with Paul on this baptismal question; 
and .n faith and practice. Then they 
woul~ not belong to any lVIethodi~t 
llhut'ch, but to the Church of ULrist, 
for "except a man be bo l'D of water 
and of the Spirit he cannot enter in
into the kingdom of God.' He must 
be "saved by the washing of regene 
ration and the renewing of the Holy 
Ghost," He must be "sanctified and 
clean sed with the washing of water 
by a belief of the word ." He must 

believe the Gospe l and be bapti zed
buried with Christ by baptism that he 
may arise therefrom to walk in a new 
life, as Christ was buried, and arose 
therefrom, (in order to our justifica
tion.) to walk in a new life. I would 
be rlea~ed to see what I have said 
published in the Holston 111ethodist, 
that the Reverend J. Atkins Sr. may 
see wh?t I have said about some of 
his notions on the subj ect of Bap 
tis.m &c. 
Most respectfully and affr.ct ionately 

DELANCJ<JY EoBERT. 

Crab 01'ch~1·d, Ky. Nov. 30th, 1873. 

QUERY. 

Breth?·en L & S. : Please, at your 
leisure, give me answer through the 
ADVOCATE, to the following : 

Are those immersed by a Metho 
dist circuit-rider (or preacher) saved 
from all their past sins ? 

Affectionately, 
J. s. GILL . 

If the persons immersed were the 
proper subjects for baptism, accord
in'g to the New Testament, they cer
tain ly are. The validity of immer
~ion depends npon the condition of 
the candidate, and not upon the 
character of the administrator. If 
the validity of immersion depended 
upon the administrator, either offi
ciall y or otherwise, but few could 
know whether they were Scripturally 
baptized or not. If the value of im
mersion depends upon a certain offi
cial qualification on the part of the 
administrator, the Bible has left us 
entirely in the dark on the subject, 
and we have no means of knowing 
when we find the right man. But as 
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there is no a·ccount in the New Tes- ~ perish "nd not that thy whole body 
tament of any official qua lification to ~ should be east into bell." 18: 7-9, 
baptize, we think no such qual ifica- '•Woe unto the world because of 

offences I fo r i t. must needs be that tion is requisite. 
Thosn who fully comply with the 

conditions of salv,tion presented in 
connection w1th the gospel of Christ, 
will doubtless be saved, whether the 
administrator is an official or non

official, a good man or a deceiver. 
But at the same tin·e, it is a great 
pity that there is a class of preachers 
called Methodist circuit-riders, since 
there is no such a class mentioned in 
the New Testament. If there were 

offences come ; bu t woe to that man 
by " hom the offence cometh ! 
Wherefore if thy ban d or foot offend 
thee, cut them off and ca~t them 
from thee : it is better for thee to 
enter into life halt or maimed ra ther 
tha n having two hands or two fe et 
to be cast in Lo everlasting fire. And 
if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out 
and cast it from thee; it is better 
for thee to enter into life with one 

no such preachers, such questions of eye than having two eyes to be cast 
into hell fire .' It will be observed difficulty as the above would never 

arise. How many difficulties would in tbes~ pa;:sages, as indeed al most 
be avoided if all who make preten- always In the Bible, the term offend 

sions to Cl;ristianity would take the is used in the sense of t/J caus" to sin 
designations given in the New Testa- ·or to lead ·into sin. If your eye or 
ment and 00 others. your foot cause you to sin , cast it 

E. G. ~. from you. M:at. 19 : 9- 13, Christ 
says, ''I say unto you whosoever 

Cut off the Rie;ht Hand, -or Pluck out shall put away his wife, except it be 
the Right eye. for fornication , and shall marry an 

other, committeth adultery ; and 
We have been requested to give a whoso marrieth her which is put 

presentation of the meaning of the away hath committed adultery. His 
followi ng Scriptures, M:at. 5 : 27, discipies say unto him, If the case of 
"Ye have heard that it hath been the man be so with his wife, it is not 
said by them of olden time, Thou good to marry . But he said, all men 
shalt not com mit adultery; but I cannot receive this saying, save they 
say unto you, that whosoever looketh to whom it is given. For there <.tre 
on a woman to lust after her, hath some eunuchs, which are so born 
committed adultery with her already from their mother's womb; aed ·there 
in his heart. And if thy right eye are some eunuchs which are wade 
offend thee pluck it out, and cast it eunuchs of men; and there be 
from thee; for it is profitab le for eu·nuchs which have mad':l themselves 
thee that one of thy members perish , eunuchs fo r the kingdom of heave n's 
and not that thy whole body should sake. He that is able to receiYe it, 
be c~tst into bel l. And if thy right let him receive it.'' Mark g ives a n 
hand offen d thee, cut it off, and cast account of the ;;arne teac lling of the 
it from thee ; for it is profitable for Savior in almost the same language, 
thee that one of thy members should 9: 18, as .Matthew in refere nce to 
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the plucking out the eye or cutting 
off the mem her that leads to sin. 

There are clearly revealed in the 
Biblt. and especially in the New Tes
tament, two prompting causes of sin, 
within man. First, the love ofmoney, 
which is said by Paul to be the root 
of all evil, and to lead to many 
crimes and evils. 'rhe over-anxiety 
for it, causes many to be dishon
est, many who aim to be 
h onest are led into courses of life 
that throw around th•3m temptation s, 
involve them in harassments and 
trouble that demoralize and gr<tdu

ally oo familiarize them to wrong 
course~, and corrupt them, that they 
become dishonest almost unconscious
ly themselves. The love of money 
is the fruitful mother of a host of 
sins of the darke~ t hue. 

The other cause that is presen ted 
in the Bible as the cause of irreli
gion, godlessness, sensuality and sin 
is the animal passions in man. 

The wide-spread danger arising 
from this cause may be learned by 
the frequency with which the evil is 
spoken ot and the cautions given con
cerning the sins growing out of it in 
both the Old and New Testament. 
No evil is more frequently condemn
ed among the Jews, no sin is more 
severely reprobated as degrading, 
debasing, destroying the fitness of 
character for heaven and rendering 
man sen~ual and beastly than the 
unlawful direction and gratification 
of the animal passions. Christ gives 
the laws regulating these passions, 
and plainly reveals the truth that if 
they cannot be restrained within these 
laws, then the member that causes 
to offend sh ould be cut off and cast 
from us. He further intimates when 

it binders from effective service in the 
kingdom of heaven this is also prop
er. We can understand these passa
ges of Scripture in no other light. 

Of I!Ourse such a step should be taken 
only after the maturest deliberati0n. 
Christians are so little in the habit 
of sacrificing anything for the Clms
tian religi on at this day, that the 
world and the church will call such 
an one a fool and a lunatic. This 
does not alter the fact that Jesus 
clearly announced it proper and right, 
when the pas.; ions are so strong and 
uncontrollable as to lead the man 
into sin . Origen, the most learned 
of the Fathers,as they are calleu,thus 
mutilated himself. He was severely 
condemned by his compeers, but he 
abou nded in learning and labor be
yond any man known in the history 
of the church. We think the Scrip· 
tures can mean nothing else. 

D. L. 

Personal. 

Bro. H. D. Bantau writes us from 
Caddo Grove, Johnson Co., Texas, 
tnat he has given up the school room 
and has purchased a farm, stating 
that his health Jails in the ,chool 
room, and that exercise on the farm 
is necessary to give him health and 
strength. His many acquaintances 
and friends in Middle and West Ten· 
nessee will be sorry to hear of his 
having been in bad healt,h for some 
time past. Hope it will .improve on 
the farm . 

Letter to Old and New Las<>a. 

Brethren and sistm·s of Old and 
New Lasea, Mmt?'Y Co., J. enn.: By 
permisssior.. of Brothers. L. &. S. I 
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write a few lines to you. I left the will be to all that hold out faithful. 
home 'of my youth (Mv.rshall and Brethren and sisters, pray for me that 
Maury Counties, Tenu., in Sept. 1860 . I may be of Ghat, happy number. 
Oh! often does my mind wander back Farewell. 
to the scenes of my childhood and to Your brother iu hope of a blissful 
Old Lasea the place where I first immortality . 
heard the glorious truths of the gos- H . L . WILSON. 

pel proclaimed by such vet10rans of Ol·ive1· G1·ee1c, Wise Go., Texas, Nov. 

the cross as J K. Speer, J. A. Ma 31, 1873. 

nire, W. T . Lee and Asa Hardison. -------
Oh! how thankful I feel when I look From the Field, 
back to the Fall of 1854, when broth
ers Manire, Hardison and J"ee were 
holding a meeting at Old LaRea, 
and they preached the truth so plainly 
that it caused me to renounce Secta-

Dew· B1·eth1·en: I am still _r;reach
ing every opportunity . I spent the 
week including first Lord's day in 
November, at Old Mitcbe llsville,with 

rianis'I! and come out upon 'the Lord's no signs of success more than an no 
side. Ah what joy springs up in my usual disposition to hear the tru th. 
poor heart when I t.h ink bow blest The week following,including second 
was I to hear those old soldiers of Lord's day, I spent with brethren at 
the cross preach the truth for I was U riion Hill, then went to Hodge's 
on the brink of infidelity, caused by School-house, but owing to prejudice 
sectaria n teaching. But when I look preached but one discourse at the last · 
back among those who worship- named place. My next week, em
peel with me in my youthful bracing 3rd Lord's day, I spent with 
dayP, do I see them all? Oh no- ! the CoJpertown congrE gation- had 
some of those kmd brethren and ~bu t one acdition. Next point was 
si~ters have gone to their glorious re- l Cro~s Plains, Robertson County, but 
ward. Two of those good preachers, J. fai led to reach it on the 4th Lord's 
A . Man ire and J. K. Speer have 'day on account of rain, but went 
crossed death's co ld stream. And to i Satnrday before the 5th. Continued 
brothers W. T. L ee· and A. Hardison; the meeting over 1st Lord's day with 
let me say, Go on, be faithful I twenty additions to the army of the 
while you live,~till continue to preach faithful-all of whom, except one, 
the gospel, then a orown of life your were young men and ladies attending 
Savior will give you. You have fought N eophogen College, under the presi 
long and hard for heaven, your re - dency of Mr. John Walton, A.M. 
ward is near at band. Oh, be faithful He j,; assisted by an able corps of 
brethren and sisters of Old and New teachers in every department of sci
Lasea,, we are . separated in this -ence. I take . this opportunity of 
world, though I often think of the returning my thanks to the worthy 
happy meeting on the golden shores faculty, lor thei r kindness to me per 
of eternity, where all our labors will sonally while in their town ; and 
be over, the battle-fought, the victory wo 1ld recommend chis Institution, its 
won. Oh! what a joyful meeting that prices and advantag0s to the consid-

·' 
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eration of all persons interested in! ing worthy of their high vocation. 
these matters. The prophet and Paul give a clear 

W. F. ToDD. I mark of difference in the new and 
Goodlettsville, Nov . 10, 1873. old covenant. Under the new dispensa-

. i tion all shall be taught 0£ the Lord 

Church News. 1 and know him from the least to the 
. l greates.t. . Those in _C_hrist are edu.-

B . J D Fl d .· h· 1 1 cated, ID m10d and spmt, They are 
1 o. . - oy wntes t at t 1ey 1 • • d . d .. 11 d · · £ . 

h h .J • dd' · b b 1 t1a1ne 01 IL e m pattence, or . ave a·• SIX a Itwns to t e c urc 1 . 

t Fl t C k B df d C T 
bearance, long-suffenng, gentleness, 

a i a ree e or o. enn. . . 
' ' bowels of mercy, klndne.;s, hum-

du~ing tbi~ year, and their congrega-
bleness of mind, forgiveness and 

tion is in a healthy condition. · 
love. It is not in the church of 

Bro. Joseph Wheeler, writes from 
Dry Cove, Alabama, that he has re
cently baptized four persons where 
he has been laboring but did not 
name the point where they were bap 
tized, 

Bro. D . A. Rnscoe of Cottontown 
Tenn., writes that they bad some 
six or eight additions at that place 
recently, in counection with the labors 
of young Bro. Cooke of Gallatin 
Tenn. 

Also Bro. J. L. Sewell had one 
addition at Franklin, Tenn., recent
ly. 

E.G. S. 

Away up in Tennessee. 

BY J. M . BARNES. 

God that patience ceases to be a vir
tue, but here lnve bears all things 
and is kind. Pride has much to do 
with church troubleR. Often have I 
beard persons say, I am willing to 
humble riiyself before God, but not 
to man. No one without reflection, 
bas an idea of the exaited position 
true humility gives them. It certain
ly does plac.,e us in the vantage
ground, whether God or man views 
our position. Have you a difficult.y 
with any one? Then settle it before 
the sun goes down, if it. costs nothing 
more than a little yielding, a li t t le 
humility, for then absolutely, truth
fully and really, you "stoop to con
quer." Our Savior descended into 
the l•JW grounds of sorrow, grief and 
suffering, to overcome death , sin, 
Hades and the grave; then let us not 
fear getting too low, but dread a 
proud spirit. We find it recorded 

(Continued.) in Matthew, "If thou bring thy gift 
l found more difficulties among to the altar and there rememberest 

the brethren in Tennessee than I that thy brother hath aught against 
expected, and all there were just thee, leave there thy gift before the 
that many n:ore than should exist. altar and go thy way, first be recon 
Christians have no '~ime for such oiled to thy brother and then come 
things did. they know it. They are · and offer thy gift." We should 
by calling peacemakers and when bring our bodies a living sacrifice 
otherwise engaged they are not walk- and make a morning and evening 
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offering unto the Lord, at least. the one appointed for the funeral 
How can you think your gift will be services of the unpleasantri es in the 
holy, acceptable to the Lord , and church. A calm, deep earnestness 
you remember that a brother is with penitence,seemed to pervade the 
wounded at your conduct, and you whole body as they sat in silence 
have no t been to see him, a thing wait ing for some one to break in up 
tl:e Lord requires at your hands. on the stillness . Brother .Bond 
What must be done, the n ? Up, go. aroee and spoke as the man of God 
Yes, .go when you are the transgres - should , in a cri~is, when the interest 
sor. Again, moreover if thy brother of the church demanded sacrifices, 
shall trespass against thee, go :? nd wisdom , disnretion. E lder Sparkman 
tell him his faul t." Shielded by was theie ready with counsel and 
innocence we need not ensconce our- labor, both made ·weighty by the 
se lvea in a dignity wnich !1. conscious- many years that raise themselves in 
ness of it gives and remain in quiet the back -gromA, mountain-like and 
compo~ure, thinking no harm can give power to character. After the 
reach us or responsibility overtake proper confessions were made, and 
us, fo r 'tis ''go" now too, when you forgivenes5 granted, things that al 
are the injured party, 'tis "Go" all most invariab ly belong to such 
the time. I repeat it, our great law- musses, it was announced that the 
giver has made all his family peace- trouble was buried, never more to be 

. makers, and has so for tified his king- disinterred, then the spontaneous 
dom aga inst j ars, that they cannot overflow of joy was enough of itself 
exist without a fearful responsibility to give pleasure to a trip to Tennes
on both sides. If there is an unset- see. Now I contend, we may have 
tied church difficulty in Tennessee the _r ight to injure ourselves (I doubt 
or out of it, blame fastens itself to it); it may be ours to disgrace our 
both parties, with a power given by fami lieH and bring reproach upon 
holy writ and can be shaken off by them (I don't believe it); but cer
no declarati )US of inn ocence or wa&h- cainly it does not belong to us to 
iug of hands, but must be discharged injure the cause of a Savior 'Vho did 
by a stooping, so called, conformity so mucb to save us from sin and give 
to the will of God. Brother Morris us the hope of redemption from the 
Bond said to mi'J in pr.vate conversa- grave. W hen satisfaction for gi:iev
tion, I am thankful most of all, th'tt ances is demanded, retaliation or re
we have all been so hum bled that venge is sought, the question should 
we are wi lling to do our duty . Peter be asked, what will it cost the church 
and James both say, ' 'that God re- of the living God? I have written 
sisteth the proud, but giveth grace much, but I am not satisfied yet. I 
to the l>umble." Christia ns should mu~t say more, so erroneous do I 
be humble then ,an tl the elders Rhould rP.gard many ideas had 0f character . 
descend to this consecrated plain All li ke to be great. The apostles' 
where J ehovah has promised to meet hearts were fill ed with a desire of 
wi th his divine favor and bless his this kind. There are many ways 
children. · That was a bright day, fo llqwed by man in quest of a high 
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position in the minds of the people. Contrariness, crrJssness, and taunt
" He that will be greatest among you ing do not belongto fo llowing J e
let him be serv:mt of all," was the sus. Under no circumstances ought 
strange solution given to this problem we to desert the cause of our g reat 
by our Savior. Men have tried to Captain. Leaving the church, how
settle this question by fighting, run- ever, is generally the remedy for all 
ning. boxing, acting th e fool and troubles in th e kingdom. But if any 
being the sa~~:e , and having failed to desertion is base, it is ~his. Fall out 
get an answer that would stand proof, with the Lord because some mortal 
the tru th has been reached in the has insulted you! W hat nonsense I 
word of God. The humblest man Men wrong us, the church may not 
wil l be greatest. All men of sense give us justice, but Christ is ever our 
admire the man who suffers wrong friend, then get nearer to J:.im, not 
for peace, or the love he has for his farther off. . We should not expect 
God. He that goes to the tres- all things to be done exactly right on 
passer seeking peace; he that has in - earth, therefore we should strive the 
jured another and goes to him for harder to go where an all-wise God 
the same purpose; he that stands rules and rr.akes no mistakes and is · 
praying and forgives is adm itted by never controlled by petty biases, en
all to have a good character. He vi~s, narrow-minded hatred. Of two 
that stubbornly refuses to be peacea- persons in a feud, which had you 
ble, is not admired, even by those rather be in time and eternity,-the 
like himself. Petulance and selfish- one, who from a sense of duty, makes 
ness are not omaments in the morals a ll the necessary advances, conces
of people, but. injure those who yield sioos, and does all the suffering; or 
to them in the sight of all in heaven the stout man who holds out m run
and earth. "I've said it and I'll lishneHS and has it to boast, that 
stick up to it" is the highes t princi- there was great "knuck ling'' to his 
ple of ac·tion with some persons in honorable self ? I t.hink I heard 
the church. I repea t it again, the something of this kind, said to have 
disciples of the Lord are taught, Je come from an Elder in Tennessee, "I 
sus reig-ns in them and where he kn ew they'd have to knuckle." Oh, 
leads they follow. I have seen the shame! here want to be honored? 
picture of J,od i, when Bonaparte They love knuckling and truckling 
rushed forward, to give his wavering a11d after they get them, to what do 
columns an example of heroism. they amount? Will they put a crown 
They followed. Generals anciently of righteousness on their heads at 
led their soldiers. Now, shielded judgmer. t dav? Never. Then will 
frorn danger by bomb proofs, they be the time to be honored and this 
send them on to death. But soldi11rs distinction will be awarded to the 
are generally willing to follow their fi5ht er; the racer; the keeper of the 
leaders. This is all Christ asks- 'tis ±aith, not the man who stood still, 
all he requires, and if we do it, we f ld d h" t h f' ht 
hurc ced ot lWie nuf he- abel.s rs tM 0 e 18 arms oget cr, oug 
usee~ : lJc 1:d gekng uev 1 fo n. Dever! none, but had others, by desperate 

uiw ! ! contest, make their way . thr ;ugh 
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pride, over public opinion, to their such. 'fhat is not all, I am in my 
dignified persons, to "truckle" or brother's hands and I would not be 
"knuckle" to them. Are the "knuck- from under his influence, but trust he 
lers" the fighters? Then, Oh Lord, will exercise it righteously over me. 
help me to be among · the "kuuck- It is the word of God alone that can 
lers !" Anciently men of the pries t- drive away the dark clouds of anger, 
hood were sanctified, or set apart to malice, hatred and cause the sullPn, 
the Lord's special use, 'tis not other- lowering, threatening gloom to dis
wise under the new covenant, but appear and nought can kee p them 
they should be vessels sanctified and away but the power that chased the m 
meet for the Master's use and prepar- from the face of our sky. Then let 
ed ·for every good work. Peace- us study God's word, pray for the 
making is one of the uses the master wisdom thn,t comes from above, exer
has for these purged vessels and 'tis cise the faith that works by love and 
a good work for which all saints are all will be well , but woe to us if we 
prepared. Why so many will see cultivate evil spirits. 
service of this kind to be done, and I arrived at H illsboro, Saturday 
do it not, I know not. I have found after sun-down and remained until 
many who claim to be minding their the next Wednesday week and . I 
own business and letting others could barely realize that I had known 
alone, when they passed such un - this people so shvrt a time. They 
healthy disturbances in the church gave me recess one day while they 
by unnoticed. I would that all would cut millet and built the school. house 
attend to their own business. This and I concluded to visit Franklin. 
would bring about some remarkable Bro. Meeks furnished the express 
changes. I have thought were this and with Brother Rngers, away we 
common saying canied out by the drove over rocks and hills. Eight 
servants of the Most High,the gospe l miles were soon talked away, for be 
would be preached on every hill, in it known, b1:other Rogers is a nmaber 
every hollow (this is the business of one first· rate talker, but unfortunate
God's children), widows would be ly he is one of those who minds his 
fed and .orphans cared for (this •too own and Cresar's business, and gives 
is the business of the Christian) peace much too lit tle of his valuable servi
and love WOll ld abound, and drunk- ces to the Master's interests. He is 
enness and a thousand of other a fine fireside talker, as good as I 
crimes and misdemeanors would be ever met I think, and no fi eld of 
left off by those who mind their own action brings in more captives from 
business . But to sift out all that is S tan 's domains than this. I think 
worth anything in this we find this the brother works well here but then 
is only another li ttle screen, excuse- he is a good ~peaker, in this line of 
hun ters hide behinrl to keep from duty, his modesty forb ids his being 
bravely doing their duty. I am rny found often. Godwould not discharge 
brother's keeper and no way getting Moses for the same reason. Some 
around it. l should not want to regard diffidence as a disability, but 
shirk this duty; God has made me is it thus seen by the light of heaven 

i 
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No, neve r. Down that valley, said l one of the ordained clergy, exam ine 
he, the confederate army swept a long ordain aDd recommend , and this San 

when they attacked the federals. hcdrin of clergy appl'ove. 

Right in that corner of the fence, Tell us, wili you , where a kingdom 

pninting to the spot, a young man of the cleJ·gy can be founJ, ifL not 

buried a brother, having brought here?- But here is the extract from 

him on his shoulders from the scene the Michigan convention . 

of blood and death. There was a D. L . 
line of breast-works, behind which 

the Ft>derals lay and killed the Con 

fer .. tcs, led on to butchery (f~r such 

is th e prop or name of this fight.) 

The Progress of Affairs. 

Merely to post our readers as to 

thE' progress of our brethren of the 

P lan, we present the two followino-o 

extracts from the proceedings of the 

non1·cntion, first of Michigan, second 

of ~orth Carolina. The M ichi g<-1n 

co mention assumes the riE ht to choose 

and ordain evangelists . 

The North Carolina convention as· 

ORDINATION OF EVANGELISTS. 

Bro. E . A, ~odge havin g been 
chosen as our State Ev;\ngel ist, and 

Bro. Benjamin H Preston havino-. 0 

been chosen as an Ev:;ugelist in the 

·Third District, it seemed good to the 

Convention and to these brethren 

that they should be ordained. Ac

cordin g ly the President r ea d some 

appropriate passnges of Scrip. 

ture: exp lainin g the primitive prac
tice in ~uch cases, after which he 

called upon Bro. Edwin Barnum 
' who had been appointed by the Ex-

ecutive Board, to conrluct the ordi -

surre~ the right to keep 11 lis t of evan- nation. 
gcli sts of the Sta te, p 1escribe the Bro. Barnum, ~ailing attention to 

qualifications of the evaorrel ist and the act, said it was to be 
examine him and pro~ ounce his j as the ratification of a covenan t; 

fi ~ncss for the work. It is a oora- !~ these brethren pl edge fidelity in the ir 
"' k cious favor toward the church - wo r as Evangelists, aucl the 

es, th at the convention <tdmits ! Convention-, promises to sustain 

t\1eir right to seek out and trai n l them, and hold up their hat.d. 

men for the min istry, but they can- ~ Bro. Lodge knelt dowo, and B ros. 
not be accepted unle:>s by the will Barnum, Gault and Sias laid hands 

of the convention , In order that upon him, Bro. Gault lead in f!: in 

they way be able to co ntro l this mat - p1ayer; after :which Bro. Preston 

ter ful ly, tl:ey require thot the name knelt, and the same breth ren laid 

shall be sent up to t11em for enro ll - hands on him , Bro. Sias leadiug in 

ment, and tha t the elders of the prayer. 

churc1Ies shall certify that their rule And here one from the North Car-

has bee n complied with and sh all oli na P roceeding_s . . l I > ~ 
g1ve t 1e name of the evangelist who 
examiDed and ordained "him. Thou 
no man can pr tach Christ in North 
Carolin a, no church can send a man 
out to preach Christ unless firot some 

"TheExan1iniog Comm ittee r eport

ed the following, which was aJopted 
R esolvecl, As the sentiment of this 

onvention, that whi le we acknow l-
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edge the. prerogative of the local con - self in the beginning of the year has 
gregations to seek ou t and train men not been halfacLomp!ished, the great
for the work of th.e ministry, never- er portion not touched. "'Man pro
thelcss, accorJieg to the teaching "f pose~, but God disposes." l\'Jan pro
the New Testament, no Ohri~tian poses for himself certBin work, cer
·Cvngregatiun ha& any right to se t 1 tain ends to acco mpli sh . GoJ olten 
:tpurt or ordain any one to the work 

1 
overrul es that work and ~h a pe~ those 

of the Gospe l .Ylic istry, unl ess he ha~ ends to his own purposes . 
lJeen fir!'t ''proved'' or exan1iucd by lVIan can only labor, labor os God 
an Evangel ist or a competent Presby directs, labor in Gud's kingdom and 
ter_y; tout:hiug his knowledge of the say, "not minP. buL tl1y will be done." 
gospe l, and ~is moral cha racter ur The Christian e;au labor and pray 
faithfulness; and that when the name and leave all consequcnclR with God . 
of any new p1eacher is ~e.ut up to be If our labor is iu ~c.:cc•rdance with hi; 

-e nrolled on the list of preac.:hers, tl.e will, it will end ure and bear fruit,if not 
.congregation of which he is a mcm it must perish. Tr.ei·e is u.uch dan
her ~hal l certity tu th is fact in aletter ger if our labor peri sh, we will suffer 

.addressed to the OonY entiun, and loss with it. And if our labor per

.signed by all the officer~ of the church, ish we ma_y be saved but it will be 
elders and deacons, an~ the evange· "as if b_y fire." W ithrJUt tabor for 

. li~ t who examined and ordained him. G0d, neit her we nor our labor can be . 
AncllurtheJ"11W1'e, That when any saved . 

. one claiming to be a mmister, aud The year that is ne>l" passed has 
-coa.iog to tl1e church oi Christ from been a ye·n frought with mueh sad 
any of the scctti , shall propose to netis. Wa r ha~ not desola ted our 
•unite with us he shal l first uuite laud or any considerable port.ion of 
with one ot our local coogregatwu~, ! the c:vilized w·nld . lu thiti the 
·a nd if he has nut been .r:-revioutily or - world has bec>u blessed. Pest.i lence 
claiued, or if his ordination i8 not i has ra ged, but pestilence in the days 

.tiat is1ac.:tory, he sbali i[! like maouer j of David was much prelcrable to war. 
be exaijUined and ordained, aud in ~ \V hen David had siuueu in oumber
.like tUanner come recomm ended to ~ ing the peor le of Israel, Goll deter
the con'vcotiou. For proof, see the ! mined to punish I srael an·d David the 

.to!lowiug Scriptures: II. Tim. il. 2; l ruler for the sio . Be c•ffercd him 
:r. Tim. iii. 2; Titus i. 9; IT. 'l'iu1. "tra·ee yea rs of famine , or three 
i . . 13; I. Tim. iii. 10; Titus i. 5, aud mouths to be des troyed by thy foe~> , 
ii . . 7-8. while that the sword of thine ene -

--- ------- mies O\' ertake thee; or el se 
·. Our Volume Closes. tln·ce d:~ys the sword of the 

T , • 1 Lord, even the pestilence in the land, 
We a1·e rrt the chse o~ au other l and the angel oi tl,e Lord destroy

volume, near the clo ~ e of another~ iug througl:out all the coa sts of' Is
year. It has ~ped, oh how quickly? ra e!. Now therefore advise thyself 
How little have we accomplished? lt what wo1:d I sha ll brio" ::wain to him 
seems th e work we laid off' tor our- l that sent me. .And Da~'itsa i d I am 

-, 
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in a great strait; let me fail now he lli on against him, they stood as his 

int9 the hand of the Lord; for very righteou~ judgntents upon siu, All 
g reat are his ruerc ics; but sickness, sorrow, woe,snfl'ering,death 
let me not fa ll into the hands of men. ean1e as the result of reb ellion against 

So the Lord ~ent pcstileJJce upon God. When rebellton ceases, suf

Isr ael; and tnere fell of Israel seventy ~ fering and death will. cease. Mortal

thou~and men ." * * * "And David ity wt!: be ;:,wallowed up of immor
sa id unto God, is i t DOt I that com- taiity. Death, in all ot its forms, 

manded the people \O be numbered? ~ with all its horrors, rules a8 the fruit 

Eveu I it is that have si nned and l ot.siu . God will, God must punish 

douc ev il :ndeed; but as fo r these 1 ~in . He must de~; troy it soo ner or 

8heep , what have they do ne? let 1 later lto<t< this earth . It can perwa

thine hand I pray thee, 0 Lord my ~ nently e:Xi~l. in uo part ot the realms 

God, be on me and on my Father'::; l of th0 kiug, save in a ::;tate of pun

house; but r:ot on the people that, ishment bearing tile penalty o1 re

t hey ~hould be plagued." bt Chroll.;· hellion. 'l'heo all t.he ills of humau -

21, ' 1-18. While pestilence ha s ity oume as the her itage from sin. 
fallen heav ily upon our two chiefest Sin ruust be destroyed before man 

ctttes, bes ·des upon u:any other can be free. The truth, God's truth, 

smaller places, \Ve have been spa red which leads man out of sin, alone can 
the desolatiu g hand of war. Our m.tke hmt free. 

experience fully accords with David's ~ These FestiJences come upon us as 
judgment; we would much prefer the the results ol ~in. 1 do not say, that 
pestilence to war. The hund of the the 0 , 1 :uumuitie~ aud Jamilie~ and 

Lord cao be much more easi ly borne iud 1viduals who were the Vt(}tim~ of 

than the hand of man. , these woes were tii nuer~ above others. 

~estile n ce_s , ~ave ,c ot~e. upo~ u.s ~ Uod someti;ne;; puui~lles communi
rluttng the yea1. "\re . tney t!te .Ju.~g · i ttes as he Joeci ItttltVlduals, because 

meuts of God sent lot the puUI~ 1 - ~ as a tender tather he loves them, ttnd 

ment of o.ur wickedness. In th8 ! wou ld cal l them from their way,ward 

days of .Mo~cs, David, So!omou, Jer - t ceFs. Other comruunities, more hope

cmiah Ezekiel, Amos and Habakkuk, ~ Jess in tl.cir evil ways, he rese r v':ls 

t!.ey were to come as the fruit of wick \ for a day of fiercer wrath. But wit en 

ed uess. ~o also in the days fo rewid l these visiwtions of chasti1.emeot are 

C · t l\1 t 2~ , ~ It · ~ not heeded, but uu <ie r th em we 
ul'lS , a . -±-I. . IS vel'y cer-

. . ~ bL:cOJue more rebellious :;.nd self-
wheo all rebellton agaw~t . God ·. . 11 d d f' tf ' 1 f' d 

~ wt c au orge u o our uty to 
war,famine and pestilence wt!l God, we invite frolll his han ds a de-

) . , «>' prey upon the humau tamily. structive wrath. 
,. ;) 0 

\) .~" "'0 most then come as re~ ults of Uut these sad di~pensations of 
.... QJ 

<:> c~'s rebellion against hi8 maker provide nce are intended in many va-

~· hese results may be direct or indi- ~· riou~ ways to bless his children . 

rcct. Stili as conbequeDccs of non The world' s necessities a re Gud's op

confonnity to the divine la~, as ~·e-
1
yortuu itie5, When t.he world fails 
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:10d is "1\'eak, the church must be God until he has been tested. Pe ter 

strong and ready for the conflict. thought very su rely he would not 

\Yhen man brings trouble upon deoy his Master, until he was trieL' 
himself, when the wo rld ig timid and He diJ uot know himself. 

fearful thc·n God en lis on his chi ldren The~e visitations of pcMilence and 

to be truly wo rthy , ''Watrh ye, st:111d famine give vpportunity to ~ry our 
fast in the fa ith, quit ye li ke men, faith, to test our love to our fellow 

be strong." These times of trial are man aud through this, our luve to 

opportu nities fo r testin g, clev elopi 1Jg, God . "For if he loveth n ot his 
proving and streLgtbeuing the char- brother whom he hath seen . how can 
ader oftbe Ch ri stian . Somctiu1es he love God whom he hath uot 
they reveal to him that his chnracter seen?'' 
is devoid or th0se el ements essential The Ch ri-tian religio::> is intended 

to the character of the true Chr is- of God to make us firm and coumgeous 
tian . But thi;; is a great advant:>ge in d:!uger and ready in a ll the eve uts 

to any mao desiring to perfect <t chr is - of l ife . P0stilen ce and wa r an d fam

tinn cha rac ter. If he would do th i ~ in e, will minister good to the tru~ 

h e n1ust know his wenk poin tf;; the child of God . '·All things wor k t.o

elemeo.~ts in which he is lacking. gether for good ' ' to t ho n who obey 

He must know the weak points be God with fidelity . 
fore he can guard nod streng:then While tneP, the affiictious of th e 
them . If we Jisoliarge ou r duty aJJCl year have been sad in th eir charac
staud firm, aod quit ourselves li ke ter, th e saddest featu re to the Chris . 

men, it sen-es as an encoura~eme ot tian shoulJ be, they have developed 
to us, as a revealer of our true strengb 'to u5, how littl e of tr ue Christian 
and an encouragem ent to U8e it ~t ill life we posse s. 

more faithfully . The Chr istian liie This Christian l ife of self-denial 

is p ractical, pre-eminently so. and tim·vice among the afflicted, is a 

'l'he theory and the fa ith of r eli- li fe of tme happin esH to him wh o 

gion are on ly means to bring man to faithfully engages therein . This 
the practice of it. 'l'hat practirc is yea r , to the write r of these lines is 

summed up in the expression , obey not a year which he can review with 

God, or, love the Lo rd thy God with as much satisfacti~n t.o 1-imsflf as 
all thy soul, with all thy mind, with some previous y ears of his life. The 

all thy strength, and as a rc-'ult of ! rea:on is, his at.tt:ntiou and service 

this, love thy nei~hbor as th y,;elf." j \:iaYe not been as constantly devot1~ 
To practice thetie t1 ·o truths, in th~ir to the direct work of the L 

length and their breadth , is relig ion . Other matters have been allol' u 

'ro love our neighbor is to do good como in antl oecupy tin1e ar; · '"e 
to him. It is to wc rifi ce our own tiou, and has d i ~erted to som?'1, Q'.f. -l 
comfort, substance and well being hi s attention and labor from t\ <l, 

0 

for hi 'I welfare . \Vc do not kn ow of brin o·io o· ~he world into sub\,-; 
M 0 \ 1 

whether we love our neighbor~ ctutil obedience to the will of God. 
we are tried, until we are tested. No no dayJ of h is li te, h ave affor 
mao is fully assured th .. t be \oycs purer se nse of happiness tha , 

1 

......_____ 
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devoted, n the name of his ;\laster, 

to looking after a few sick and dyin g 

Africans within his reach . Not only 

did it gi'l"e pleasure and hap piness at 
the time, but they are days tr, which 

he can :dways look back with p leas 
____ .,..He. God's service , f,-iithful!y obser-

\, 1ed, though it seeming ly brings a 
o.enial or all. pleasure and a yoke of 

Jondage bn.avy to bear, really gives a 

peace and a com for~ that passeth all 

understandin g . 

A year then that brinf;S occasion 

to the eburch of meeting res ponsi
bilities such as wn. have pa~sed 

through, and of deve lopin g the true 

work of the church, and thus cultu· 

ring a rich experience of Lith and 

love to God and man, is a year of 
rich boon to the Ch"ristian . 

Again the panic came, unsett.ling 

the busit>ess of the wor !d. God will 

unsettle it, time and again, will shake 
it until its final i:lestruction, and in 

its place a business directed ou godly 
principles, is substituted. But no 
man can rrad the Bible and believe 
t hat i • a man crHJducted hi:; own 

business upon godly principles th><t 
panics would hurt him even pecunia

rily. God propo,es to raise his sub
jects wro will be gover•led by him 

above the ills, that li fe's fortuittes 
bring tn th e world. And to make 
tl:em firm and steadfast in his own 
king-dom, which can never be shaken 

:Jr moved. But we professing Ch ri ~ 

tians have ~o little faith in God, we 
cannot trust his laws , his institutiOns, 
his provisions of good to man, we 
cannot trust our few paltry dollars 

and cents to his laws, how can we 
trast our souls to his keep? 

God prcposes to give to h is ch il
dren both this life,. (the true go,od, 

the high est happiDess this li!'e can 

g :ve) and that which is to Jome. If 
we connot tru!!.t him to direct us to 

true good in the flesh, h ow can we 
trust him frr spirit.ua l and eterurd 

good? Our fai th is too much a. pro· 
fessio n, oui' l ife an empty pretense. 

Without moralizin6, le t us review 
ou r whole conr~e of life, let us re'view 

our actions during the year t.hat now 
rapicl.ly draw~ to a clo~e . Let us rle
termirJe we will trust God, in tempo· 
ra l as w Jl as eternal affairs, and that 
we will comply with hi s will, keep 
his commandment~. that· we may in· 

herit his promises both here and 
hereafter . God is good, is ln\'in g , is 

tender. He is forbearing and long
sufferin g but he will not be trifled 
with. We cannot disregard his law 

without ~uffering the penalty of diffi 

culties, uncertainties, h ara~sl11¥:)nts, 

and tr•mblous c:ne hue, and then 

unending woe in the world to come. 
Our church membership avail$ u s 

nothing-our p rofession of reli ~ioo 
more surely damn s u , uoless we 
ma ke an hvnest effort to live as 
Christ ians should live . 

Brethren, as the L•'rd is merCJiful 
to m: and prolongs our life, we intend 
to try more aod more earnestly, to 

en force uoon ourself', as well a~ oth 

er~, the all-important neccssi ty of 
mak 1ng God's law t1e rule of our 
practice in th e every- day walks of 
life. This will hel p u:;, will save the 
world. 

D. L. 

A~TENTION, READERS ! 

In publ iFbing a paper, it is always 
important to have as mnDy sub:<cribers 

in by the first of the year as 
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possible, so as to kn nw how many 

copies to issu e. Io l rd er therefore 

t o fur thEr th is end, we propose to 

~ ive the b~t teo uumbe rs of this 

y eu r beg inn in g with oo 41, to al l who 

wi ll ~end io th eir subsc rip tions with

in the next two mouths after the _ap · 

pearaoce of this. \'i' e ask our read 

ers to sh ow this ~. ro pos iti on to tlH:i r 

friend s and solicit as n:. :.ny subfcri

bcrs fo r us as they eau. 'Ve know 

that appeals of this sort ap pear so 

often in pap ers, tha t they rlo not 

make much impres;:ion. But we hnpe 

it will not be so io th i~ ca~e. We 

kn ow a very !itt le pffort. on the part 

of our r e;1r:lers wnnld nid the Arlvo· 

cnte much, and thus greatly exten d 

ou r opporttwitiea of doing good . We 

ask this as a m<J tter of co operat ion 

in extending au a build ing up th e 
good cam:e 'of. ur Mast er. 

Brethren , mny we not look Jor a 

good list soon? 

Sw.o kio g is uow so common am on~ 

-persons of unformed co nstit utions , 

says the Bu/Tile1', that. the ascertained 

facts of the effects of tobacco acqu ire 

a g rave i mpo r t.a nee. If juvenile smo

king cont.iouPs and extends, we may 

l •o k for ge nerati ons endowed with 
weaker brains and dulle1; iot.e ll ecrs in 

a continued series of degradation . 

L et th o~e who would not h'ave our 

brave, bright la ds del!eocr;Jtc iuto a 

race of dyspeptic .du1hlrs, warn them, 

lowi ng : by the request of the brt'th

ren of R,loertso ns Fork and Lynn · 

ville I spent two months, September 

and October and p;lrt of Novem 

ber and a few day~ in Luwrence and 

IYay ne Counties preac h ing. The im

med ia te rc~ult wa~ forty added t' tin,, 

c urch. EleYe n fr um the l\1 e thod i•t>l, 

eigh t fr om the Bapti><ts, th ree froni 

the Pre~byterians, eighteen. frbm tv 
world, besides severa l rechi mt 

(do n't f ('UJembcr defi nitely the nul't. 

ber of t.he l att~ r. ) I vis ited the f!!Ost

dest itute p laces of thosP. Countie<>, 

where uur breth1;en have preach -

ed but ve •·y li tLle if any .· I have never 

been amo Dg a more courteous pcopl8 

than th o~e of Lawn"o,~c and Wayne. 

They nre ready and anx ious to h ear 

the tr u th. I am sure that there can 

be a vast deal of good done in that 

section . I fouDd u f(reat many old 

person s who Haid they had ncvE·r 

h ear d any of nur brP.thr0n preach 

before . 

S ince m.Y r eturn home from there, 

I have received seve ral solic it,nt ions 

to r eturn :1od preac h fo r them as 

there are many i o tha t section of 

country awaiting an opport uni ty to 

obey thP. qospel. Can't soroe of om 

preach ing brethren g ive them a calL 

Yours in hope of ctHLlall ife 
H . .J . SPIVY. 

Lynnville Dec. 11 th. 187:{. 

as th ey wish for the f dl exerc ise of "1\'Io~t people drift. To do th iB is 

that power to think wh ich is th eir easy . It costs neither thou2ht uor 

!!l'eatest pri\·i!ege· a·nd g lory, ns they effor t. On the other h and, to r esi.• t 

hope for , clea r heads and unclouded t h e tide one muot have priociple <tDd 

bruins, to re.s iBt the dreamy seduc- r esluti on . Be mest watch and p ray 
tions of tobacco. 

Brethren L. & S : At the r equest 

ofthe brethren I send y~u the fo l-

and struggle ccntinual ly, and yet no 

t ho ughtful person, who cares for his 

own soul , will dare to drift." 

/ 
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